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THE

PREFACE.
COLLECTIONS

of this nature have henfo much efieem'tl by Perforts of LeArning and Curioftty^ that no Mia who makes Any prttence
J
to either^ mil have b/s Clo/et or Library unfurnifir^d wtth them; efhecLilj if thej Are CArefulU and judicioujlf put together^ And in fucb order, gs to give Light into the Hiflory of the Times.
This is memiort'd^ not
cnl) to inform the Reader that all due care has been taken in this Volume, and
wiB he in what is to follow., which is in great for svardnefs ; but to nbjerve, that
the want of this CAre is the reafon why fome Fo-mer iloUeilions have not p'-jv^d
jc ujeful, becaufe the Pieces are put together without any conmclion.^ or fo
muc:- as intimation when they were fi'li publifb^dy by which it ojt^'n happens
that tlk Forte and Btauty of many a PAJfage^ if not of a whole TrA.l, is intirf-

C
(y

lofi-

pretend to determine whether the two Volumes of thofe Tra&s that
thr Reigns of Kjng Cliarles the Second, and Jimes tht
ji condy were dtfective this way or no : there were fo many valuable Pieces in
ihi V, that they tould not jail of httng xttll received.
But whoever tafls his
eye on the Table of the fever al Pieces coittAitt'A. in thit Volnvte^ will eafily judg
J

jban'^t

had been publijyd in

johether aB teedful care

h.unot been taken as to that Pointy and may difcover at
o^e view the Curiofity and Importance of the various Treat ifes here preferv'^dy
fi'id the natural relation they chiefly have to one another.
And to render the
Work yet mure uftful., the Publifbers have been at the charge of making fbo>t
Contents or Notes tn the Margin throughout the whole Work ; and likewrje of
an Alphabetical Table : both which are neceffary to almojl all forts ot Books^ tho
too much negle£ied.
But to give a fbort Account of fome of tht Tracts in this
\'.iime (for it would be too tedious to go thro the n hole.
'-

The Hiftory of

the Ducch

War

1672. which is the firfi in this Colleition^ was printed at Paris in 1682, with the French lyng's Pirmiffion ;
but at the Complaint of the Lord Frefton, then Embajfador from Kjng Charles
the Second., it was foon fupprefl, and the Author fent to //;f Uaflile, altho he
hid advanc''d nothing but what he had good I'^ouchers for from the Secret 1/ its
There were not above four or five Copies of either the Itaof State, &-C.
lian or French EditionSy that efcap^d being fetz!'d ; which has fo raised tht
in

of the Ingeniom, that twenty Ptfloles have been ofa^d for one
Book.
This Hiflory, with two other Trails immediaith following, are a natural Introduliion to this whole IVork, by reafon of the Difcoveries therein
made of the Secret League between the Kjfg^ of France and [^n^^land for
fubverting the Ctvil Liberties of Furope, and for introducing Popery into
and alfo becauft tht EJftlls of
tliefe Kingdoms and the United Provinces
that Leazue occafion'dthe late Revolution tn 16%'S,
Curiofity

;

Vol

I,

Th,

^

175 9i

The Preface.
TtaU m

Memorial from t!ie Proin teUtion to the
Orange,
teftants of England to the Prince and Princefs of
Grievsncfs of the Nttion, And the Birth of the pretended Prince of Wales.
This and ftverxl other Fteces tn this iVork, as they will he Always of ufe^ fo
The

jirft

the Body of the CoHe^ion, is a

time, to refrejb the Memories of too mAnyeven o/'f hofe
hid hclfd forward the Revolution^ but have fince given evident Signs of

efpici^iHy Afi' they At this

who

Repentance jar

their

the /bare they

had

therein^

by endeai'ourtng to jow the

Seeds of Dtfcoid and Faff ion, not only in the late hut prefhit l^eig», by Actin-^
counter to mAny wholefom Advices from the Throne, And thereby endeAvourtng
to enervate the Force of the Jcls for fecuring the Succeffion in the Protejlant
Line, in order to make wAy for the St. Gcrmains Pretender.

The

Hlftory of the Delertion, which comes next, is VAluahle for the exafi
Account it gives 0/ one of the great efl Revolutions, conftder''din all itsCircum'
(lances, that h.u hapned tbefe hundred Tears, for the Original Papers exhil'ud
therein pro and con, and for other material things too long to be mentioned '.\fe.
This is followed by the Reflcftions on King Jameses Reafons for withdra\\ing
himfelf from Rochefler^ which fets the Matters of
Light.

The Reader

will here find

mAny

Fa^ on that HeAd

in a clear

excellent Difcourfes in defence of the

RtfoL

of the Title of Kjng WiHiam And Queen Mary to the Crown, and of the
Oaths injoin'dhy jU of Parliament to be taken to Them, wilh an Anfwer to aU
the Objections rats'* d thereunto.
And if in fuch a VAriety of Tracts the fame
tion,

Arguments

are handled by fever aI Authors, tho this could not be well avoided, yet

Turns given to ""em will make them relijh with a judicious Redder
many
Pamphlets contain'' d in this l''olume I fjjall take notice but fj one
Of
more, to wit, The Reflcclions on the Opinions of fome Modern Divines,
written by an eminent Clergyman of the Church of Fngland
and that for the
the diferent
the

;

Magna

Cliarta of K'"g Jolin was framed, and
tikewife the Magna Charta it felf, which are both jninted in the Appennjx ta
the fatd Book, and which for the Authenticknefs of Vw (.ts being the mofi perfect
Copies ever extant) deferve to be perused by all thAt would truly underjU-'d the

fike of the Articles on which the

Old

Rngiifli Conflituiivfi.

J {ban

I

anticipate the Reader, hut refer

him for

[a-

in Page 5 19. <?/ this l^olidmc.
That the Government of this Kjngdom
is one of the befl in the Vntverfe : The Prince is fo limited, that he h^ Power to
and the Obedience of the
defend, but not to invade the Property of the Subject
Subjeti it made abfolutely neceffary to the Support of the Crown in a legal AdmiAnd,
niflrAtion, but CAnU be demanded for the maintenance of arbitrary Power
when either of them pifs this Nc plus ultra, they involve themfelves in unazvidAhie D Anger.
How jar the late Revolution occa(ion*d the rtjloring and fettlin:^ of
tssfaiiion to the

Advertifemcnt

prefix'' d to ''em,

^Tis an antient and true Obfervaiion,

;

.•

This Excellent Conftitution,
lt£iion

:

thereby

A
wm

will be eafily perceived by perufing the

foUomng

Revolution that fjould be gratefully remembered, were
fccur^d to her prefent Majrjly f^nen A
H the

NN

(.oi-

it only

that

ijuret

Pof-

of the Crown of thefe Realms, nonvithflandtng the Endeavors of hir Enemies to fet her afide by a fuppofilitious Prime,

feffion

June

I.

1705.

..

,The

of the feveral Trails

Titles

contain d in the Firft Volume.

Introduction.

In the

THE

Hiflory of the

DeMayole, and

War of

Holland

;

written originally in Italian by the Count

printed at Paris 1682. with the

French King''s Privilege-^
and the yiuthor fcnt to
the Baftile, at the Complaint of my Lord Prefton the Englifh Amhaffador then refidmg
Never before publtfh'd in Englifli.
at Paris.
Page i
j4n Account of the Private League between K. Charles II. and the French King^ to cjlablifli Popery in England, Scotland, and Ireland.
By P. A. D. D.
P. 3 1
An Account of the Private League between K. James II. and the French King^ in a Letter
from a Gentleman in London to a Gentleman in the Country. By P. A. D. D. P. 37.
but foon after fupprejl^ almoft all the Copys

In the

defirofd,

BOO K.

A

Memorial from the Englifli Protejlants to their Highneffes the Prince and P/incefs of
Ocange, concerning their Grievances^ and the Birth of the pretended Prince oj
P. '•
Wales. Said to be written by Major WMmaa.
The Hiflory of the Defertion ; or an Account of all the publick Affairs in England, from
the beginning of September 1688. to the i2f.'j cj February following.
By Edmund

Bohun

P. 38.

Efq--,

Tibe f>efertion Difcufs'dy

An

Anfwer

to if,

by E.

in

a Letter

Bohun

An

5;^

a Country Gentleman.

Efq-^

His Majeflfs Reafons

Refieiiions on a Paper intituled^

cheller.

to

fr, Gil. Burnet.

1

1

o.

P.

1

1

6.

•-

from RoP. 126.

.

Inquiry into the prefent State of Affairs

for withdrawing himfelf

P.

•,

and

in particular ^ whether roe owe Allegiance

.

King in thefe Circumflances : And whether we are bound to treat with him, and
28.
P.
call him back again, or not.
By Dr. G. Burnet.
brief Jujltfication of the Prince of Orange'; Dcfcent into England, and of the King-

to the

1

A

: with a modcfl Difquifitton of what may become the Wtfdom
P.
in their Difpofal of the Crown.
Convention
34.
and
Some Remarks upon Government, and particularly upon the Eflabltjhment of the Englilh
Monarchy, relating to this prefent JunOure.
In two Letters, written by and to a MemP. 149.
ber of the great Convention holden at WcRmmfieT, Jan. 22. 1688.

dom's late Recourfe

to

Arms

Juftice of the enfuing

i

•

i . Whether the Exercife of the Government of England he totally
Four Quefiions debated,
2. Admitting the Exercife of Government difjolv'd, whether the Power of
fubverted ?
Settling is in the People?
3. Whether, ai the Cafe flands^ Uis bejl to fettle the Exercife of the Government in the Pcrfon who would be next by Lineal Dcfcent, if Kmg
James U.wai affually dead ? 4. Whether 'tis confident with the Prince's Honour to accept of the Government, efpecially conftdering hvs Declaration wai to redrefs Matters by

^>

P* ' ^3a Free Parliament ?
Important ^.eflions of State, Law, Jufiice, and Prudence, both Civil and Religious, upon
Wnh a Specimen of
the lale Revolutions, and prefent State of thefe Nations. P. 167.
P- _• 74a Declaration againfi Debauchery.
to
humbly
offer'd
Government
the
;
Some fhort Confiderations relating to the fettling of
P.
75of England now ajfembled at Wcftminflcr.
Judicious
the
mofl
Opinion
tbe
by
jujlijy'd
of
Parliament
Tl}e Proceedings of the prefent
P.
78.
and Lea; ncd Hugo Grotius With Confiderations thereupon
the

Lords and

Commons

1

'

:

Vol.1.

.

A

^

•

o

1 he Titles

A Dtfertce

its

J

againft an Infanioiu

and

Jefuiti-

&c.

true

Tlie

Jujlice of his Majcfiys Proceedings arc fuUy vindicated from the j^fperjions and ForgeP. 185.
ries of that French Monflcr.
By Mr.
Defence of the Proceedings of the late Parliament in England, An. 1689.

A

»

lu

1.

^ Mary,

Portraiture of William Henry Prince of Nallaii,
Ncccffity of the Ex {edition \ i. Tl)e Piety oj the Deftgn y 3.

.;,

...,;i,

K. William and

che Tracts

Hamdcn, Ma^or Wildman,

P. 209.

'sD'c.

yiDifcourfi comtrning the Nature, Power ^ and proper Effcils of the prcfcnt Conventions
P. 218.
in both Kingdoms, caird by the Prince of Orange, 168*.

•

«

.

Tlie Ncceffity of fettling the Crown of England.
-J IVord to the IVife for fettling the Government.
The Caufcs and Afanner of Depojing a Popifh King in

The Supremacy debated

gy)

--t

or the Authority of

P. 225,
P. 227.

Swcdeland,

tiuly defcril'd. P.

229.
Parliaments (formerly otvn'd by Romi/h Cler-

the Supremefl Power.

«

231.

P.

ji Debate upon the Query, IVhether a King elcSed and declar''d by the Lords Spiritual and
'temporal, and Commons ajjembled at VVcftminftcr, coming to and confuting with the

'

faid Lords and Commons, doth not make ai compleat a Parliament and Lcgijiative Power
and Authority, to all intents and purpofes, as if the faid King fhould caufe new SumP. 233.
mons to be given, and new Ekilions to be made by Writs.

A

»

from a French Lawyer
A. D. D.

Letter

By

P.

to

an Englilh Gentleman, upon

the prefent Revolution.

Lay-Hand

in the Country for the

P.

RifieCiimi upon the late great Revolution

;

written by a

By Mr. Eyres.
fatisfaSion of fome Neighbours.
and the great danger of a Rclapfe.
Settlement,
prefent
the
of

The Advantages

*

P.

By

D.D.

•

A

.

An Examination

of the Scruples of thofe who refufe to take the Oath of Allegiance.

By?. A.

D. D.

P.

Tfcf Cafe of Allegiance in our prefent Circumflances confider''d
flcr

,
»

A.

265.

K, James's Title, and of the Obligation of the prefent ^
P. 280.
Oaths of Allegiance.
Dialogue between two Friends, d Jacobite d>id 4 Williamitc, occafion'd by the late Re.
P. 285.
i-'dution of Affairs, and the Oath of AUigiance.

y} brief Account of the Nullity of

'

242.

P.
P.

.

•

236.

m the Ciiy

to

a Afinifler

Some Confiderations touching

mw

in a Letter

By Sam. Mailers, B. D.
and AQegiancc. By P. A. D. D.

or Paffivc-Obedicnce,

dtpcnding beiween the Wiiliamitcs

and

the

710

way

301.

from a Alini'

in the Country.

Succejfion

Ihe Cafe of the Oaths flatcd,
Tue Dodnneof Non-rejifiance

;

P. 3

1

8.

P. 3 34.
P. 340.

conccrn'^d in the Controverfys

Jacobites.

By Edm. Bohun Efq;

P- 347.
DoQrinc of Paffivc Obedience and Jure Divino difprov'd, and Obedience to the preWritten for the fatiffent Government prov'd from Scripture, Law, and Reafon.
faliton of all thofe who are diffatisfy'd at the prefent Government, by a Layman of the
Church of England.
P. 368.
'jr/;c Letter which wai fr/it to the Author of theDoftrinc of PafTivc Obedience and Jure
/)»t;»«o difprov'd, i^c. anfwcr''d and refuted.
P- 37'.
Political yljlcrifms, or the true Maxims cj Government difplay^d : byway of Challenge to
Dr. William Sherlock, and ten other new Diffenters ; and recommended ai proper to be

7l:e

»

read by

all

Protrflant Jacobites.

ring William

or

King Lewis

:

wherein

is

fet forth the inevitable Necejftty thefe

P. 385.
Nations

he under of fulmitting wholly to one or other of thefe Kings; and that the Matter in
Controverf) it not now between K. William and K. James, but between K. W'WVism and
P. 402.
K. l-cwiso/ France, for the Cover nmrnt nf tlnft Kmgdvms.
tnplilh Loyalty; or the Cafe of the Oaihof Faith and AUrgiance to King William and
^. Mary ixamin'd ar.drefolvd. In a Lcttir from a Father to hii Son, two Divines

of the

Chunh

of England.

P.

406.

Agreement between the prefent and the former Government ; r>y a Difcourfe of this Monarchy,
xth'ether EleOivc or Hereditary.
P, 409.
Chap, t An IntroduOion grounded on this general M.ixtm, That unncccfj'ary Changes
tn Government arc to be avoided ai dangerous.
41 0.
Chap. 1. The chief Aftxuns mjiited on ai prejudic''d by the late Settlement.
41 3.
Chap. 3. The Government whether EleCIive or Hereditary, and how.
ibid.
Chap. 4. Of yacamy, and the fuppos'd Interregnum thereupon, by thelatc Ktng^s
.

Aidnation.

417.

Chap.

*

.

contain'd in the Firft

Volume
''

Chap. 5. Of jihdkation.
Pag,
Chap. 6. Of Facancy and Interregnum.
42.,
Chap. 7. Of the Convention, and how it became a Parliament.
413.
Chap. 8. Arguing for the Pojfcjfion of the Crown.
427.
Chap. 9. Whether a King can make Laws, limiting theCrown.
431.
Chap. I o. 77;e Honor of the Church of England, no juji Objeffion agmjl taking the
new Oath.
432.
Appendix, in which the ObjeClion from the word Allegiance ii conftdcid.
435,
1

i\

ji Refolution of certain ^icrys concerning Suhmijfion to the prefcnt Government, viz, 439.
1. Concerning the Original of Government.
442.

iVhat

2.

in

4.

lies

Government of England ?
on the King by the Coronation-Oath ?

lies

on the Subjeff by the Oaths of Supremacy,

the Conjijtution of the

What Obligation
What Obligation

3.

%

444.
445.

&c ?

ibid.

King violate hvs Oath, and aUually deflroys the Ends of it, the Sub5.
je{ls are freed from the Obligation to him ?
447.
6. Whether the late King James has renounc'd or deferted tbe Government ?
452.
7. Whether on fuch Deftrtion the People, to prefcrve thcmfelves from Confufion, may
admit another, and what Method w to be us'd in fuch Admijfion ?
453.
8. Whether the Settlement now made be a lawful Eflablifhment , and fuch <w with a good
Whether

if the

'

Confciencemay

be

fubmitted to?

45<5.

Effiedions upon the Opinions of fame modern Divines, concerning the Nature of Govern.
460.
ment in general, and that of England in particular. By P. A. D. D.

Chap.
Chap.
Chap.
Chap.
Chap.
Chap.
Chap.
Chap.
Chap.

Concerning the Original of Sovereign Power.
468.
different Opinions of Philofophers and Divines concerning thus matter. ^-jo.
472.
3. Sovereigns do not receive their Power immediately from God.
4. An Examination of the Arguments aUedg'dfor the proof of this Opinion.^ii.
I.

2.

The

i\r]6.
the Power of Sovereigns be abfolute and unlimited.
478.
Concerning the Extent of the Power of Sovereigns.
4797. Concerning Non- Refill ance.
48 1
8. That the Scripture doth not affert the Point of Non-Reftfiancc.
9. Whether the States can deprive Sovereigns of their Authority when they a-

5.

Whether

d.

bufe

483-

it.

the Rights belonging to

Chap. 10. Concerning Regal Dignity, and

it

amongfi

the

48<J.

Jews.

492.
Chap. 1 1. Concerning the Royal Law in favor of the Roman Emperors.
Chap. 2. The States of the Wefl and the North, never knew this Royal Law. 495.
49S.
Chap. 1 3. That the Power of the Emperors of the Wefi vs a limited Power.
499Chap. 14. That the Power of the Kings of Poland is limited.
500.
Chap. 1 5. That the Monarchy of France is not Abfolute, but Limited.
the
Northe
than
refi
Form
other
of
any
Chap. 1 6. The Royalty of England never had
them and Wefiern States.
5°S'
508,
Chap. 1 7. An Anfwcr to fome Difficultys movd againjl thh Truth.
5'°Chap. 18. An Anfwer ts the lafk Objection.
5 2.
Chap. 1 9.
Reflexion on fome Remarks made out in this Treatife.
both
in
Toledo,
0/
Council
Appendix, containing, i. The -j'^th Canon of the fourth
Latin and Englifh.
l-^'^'
1

A

77jf

2.

An

r

Advertifement concerning the Articles of

Magna Charta,

ire.

3.

Articles upon which the Great Charter of

King John was framd,

m

A

53

French.
true Copy of the Great Charter of King John, in the original

The fame

Anew

9-

'

Latin. 522.

In Englt/h.
4.

Au-

5

thentickncfs.

The

as to their

'•

5 2 <,

5^5-

in Englifh.

Hijiory of the Succeffion of the

Crown

0/

England

•,

and more

pdrticulxrly

from

the

ColleOed generally from tbojc Hifloruws
Time of K. Egbert, ttll K. Henry
were the bejl Witncjfcs and Relators of the
confequently
and
Times,
their
xvho wrote of
own
Catalogue of the faid Hijlorians. $.{3.
Aaions done therein. 54T.
VIII.

A

Englifli Government,
'An Hiflorical Account of fome things relating to the Nature of the
5it.
5
and tbs Conceptions which our forefathers had of
-

Sea.

The

Titles

of the Tratls.

Sc&. I That from the Norman Cotuiueji to this prefent 'time^ there teas an Original
Compaff or EJlabli/hment of Lavfs^ by which the Kings of England VDcre to govern^
Pag. 575*
and the People to be governed.
ScS. 2. They tlwught it abfolutely neceffary^ that whofoever would be their King, Piould
much obliged by Oath to grant thefe Privileges
make thts CompaQ vith them, and be
•

m

'0

them, as they were

That rvkn

Scdt. 3.

Allegiance to him.

to frrear

the anttent

Laws

<^j-].

Country were wholly violated, they

of their

--onjlantly

complained of the Injuflice of the ASion, required the obfervation of them; and when
they could not prevail by fair meanSy they fought to recover their Right by Arms.

Where an account H given of the Barons fVars for prefcrving Magna Charta, and
Charta dc Forcftis.
580.
Scd. 4. We find throughout the Hijlory of our Kings, that their EleOton, or elfe their
Compact with the People, has generally been conceived proper to firengthen their Title
Crown, or at leafl to fat'vsfy their People.
588.
Scd. <{. That we find mint ion in Hiflory of divers Alls of Parliament, or of the Nobles
of the Kingdom, continuing the Name and Honor of a King to him, who by their own
confeffion bad not the immediate Title to the Kingdom, and only proclaiming bim who
had tbi. Right by Proximity of Shod, heir apparent to the Crown.
590.
Scft. 6. Inferences from the Refolutions of the befl Cafuifls, to prove that the Oath of
jilicgiance, and of the Coronation are reciprocal, and conftqucntly that the Obligation of
the Oath of Allegiance ceafes, when the Original CompaS vs fundamentally violated.
to the

A

Difcourfe concerning the unreafonablenefs of a new Separation on account of the Oaths :
with an Anfwer to the Hiflory of Pajfive Obedience, fo far at relates to them.
By Bifhop
Stillingfleet.

598.

A (^indication of the faid Difcourfe
A

Anfwer to

brief

from

made agamfl it in a TraO calPd^
Williams D. D. mm Bp o/Chichc-

the Exceptions

a late Difcourfe, crc

By

J.

'

615.

ftcr.

A Letter
A

Clergyman

Neighbor concerning the prefcnt Circumflancet of the
Kingdom, and the Allegiance due to the King and Queen.
631.
vindication of thtir Majeflies Authority to pU the Sees of the Deprived Bifhops ; tn a Letter out of the Country
occafton'd \y Dr. B'j rcfufal of the Btfhoprick of Bath and Wells.
J
writ by a

5r Bp Stillingfleet.
Solomon and Abiathar

A

to his

635.

.
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Never before

To

from one

PREFACE.

The
mite a Hiflory

faithfully tranflated into Engiijh

is the

mofl

difficult

Task

in the

World.

In fuch Perform i»-

among Men^ the gre.n-Jt
part of whom are either doxcmight Liars^ or fway''d by Paffton and Intc fi.
Commonly Authors write cither for Reputation or Intcrefi'; fome wntc to ph. a'.
and others to gratify Revenge j and ''tis by tbefe different Views that Hiflory vs chang'd ...
Encomium^ Satyr, or Romance. But after all it mufl be ovpn'd, that thofe who me.,
ces rve look for

Truth

\

and that

is

not eafy to be found

,

•

;

meet with great

write truth.,

difficulty in

compajfing their End.

V}i>rgs appear ta

otherwife than they are in themfehes, either thro Ignorance, or thro a particular

way of

t'.

c

cepiion j both in the cafe of their being Eye-witnejfes, and in that of taking ihings upon
Information of others.
If when a Quarrel happens between two private Men, each of
SpeOators gives a different Relation of the Particulars; How much more different »?,. :
our Accounts he of the Events of War, in which every one blindly follows Im own Sii'
Party and of thofe of Cabinet Intrigues, which are carefully concealed by the fmall iiu'.'r.r
:

.,

that are let into the Secret ?

my own

/ have
have always purfued the Truth like a difinterejled Judg
umin^d the Writings of both Parties, and have related fuch things ai aU the World fecu to
agree in. And in regard that the meanejl Officers fet up for Generals, that a young JitH'
-^
derbufs pretends to be a Aian of Capacity, and that the wretched Newfmongers take
'«« to be Mini/lers of State, I have endeavoured with the utmojl application to learr
Genius and Capacity of tbofe with whom I have conversed, and have taken nothing upon
For

f})are,

I

•,

Credit but what pafs'd thro their hands.
prefuming upon their being imploy'd in a

I have

.

Itkcwife obfcrv''d tktt fevcral M-.n-JtiVi,

particul.tr

Affair, would have the

World

believe

that they were let into the Secret of general Affairs ; which wai fo fir from being true, that
oftentimes they neither knew what they were about, nor what they had adu.illy done., whether
it be that tlm proceeded from Ignorance and Weaknefs, or from their being imploy'd only as

fmplc Couriers, tho invefled with the quality of Envoys or Ambaffadors.
I have met with Men of Sincerity, whom I have known to be fuch by the Tijlimony of
their very Enemies ; and thofe are always the Perfons of greatefl Merit who hate Diif'f'ulation mofl : but I have likewife met with feveral, that to excufe their Faults gave me long^
Ratiocinations prepofleroujly brought in, and in fpite of their teeth gave me a glimpfc of
the perplexity

and uncertainty

they were

of which they pretended to conceal

m

during the Action, the principal CircumjUvictt
I gain'd my Point pretty han.lfomly with

from me.

Rumours fpread to their difadvantage ; which had a wonderful
'cm that had mofl vanity, to endeavour to ptrfuade me by pointE.ff'cB,
And fo oi things came to pafs, I alw.vs kept aJown.;l of
ing to the moft fecrct Originals.
'cm, in which I infcrted at large the Difcourfes of the principal Officers and .1 Unifiers, and
thife

Men,

by relating the

and

Vol.

ublig'd thofe of

I.

a

'"""

The
from

Preface.

tbcnce drew afttrvirds an ExtvaCl^ which I /herrdtothe moji h»ov>in£ atidmojl dijin-

tcrejlcd Perfo>ts.

hope 'twtU not be thought

I

nam'd

are

to try

me an

fay that I have correfponded with almofl all that
viva voce, or by the intervention of Friends

fame

to

opportunity of being acquainted in

Perfons that oiherwife

my

if I

them that they did to me. My Travels and Fortune
a manner againfl my vei'd with fcveral
never had knowKy bad my own Choice and ^tH been the Standard

whether they [aid the

have given
of

grange

in thii Hifiory^ cither by Letters or

I

Conduit.

have not ncglcOcdtohear the mojl paffionate Men, and even the common fort of PeO'
ai having difcovefd that among an infinite number of falfe Reafonings, we may
fometimes meet with very good Arguments.
It remains now to inquire, whether I can expeQ to fucceed in a Hiflory
of the Timet we
live in, which w a much more difficult Task than the Hiflory of pafl Ages \ upon the account
that all living Men are fo many iVttneffes, who have right to fpeai, and oftentimes condemn without rcafon the Hiflory that hoA left them out, or mentioned them to their difadvantage: whUh does not happen in the cafe of antient Hiflories^ tho even theft cant fcape
I

pie,

^

the lajh of Cenfors.

'r«

are grofly mtflaien who are of the opinion, that a
ought never
own Time.
Ti)at Tijought takes rife from the IVeakncft
of the
Authors, who are afraid of difobliging fame body, or from their Ignorance, which they mean
to conceal ; for if they were fure of what they write, they would make no fcruple to publifh
certain that

Man

tliofe

to write the Hiflory of

his

Tijey may amufc themfclves with crying in a Preface, that neither Interefl nor Fear
can have any iffeCt upon them: ^Tvs true indeed, f/;? remotenefs of the Time, and the
death of thofe of whom they write, may put them in a condition to write withuut pajfion
but
;
'ris impojfille they fhould have good Memorials of things at fuch a diflance,
and in writing
It.

m

upon the relations of others without being able ever to verify them, and
reprefenting thmgi
according to their C apric».under the pretence of having taken 'em from the Cabinet
of the Dead:
Yt^ impojfible, J fay, in th'it cafe, but they mufl write Comedies in(lead of Hiflories. Such
faults ai thefe can't be charged upon the Hiflory of ones own Time ; here an Author can irsvent nothing without being charg'd with

it ;

all

he flands in need of

cretion of avoiding, either refitting or flattering

Terms

:

ber, -that in fitting forth things ]uft a/i they came to pafs,
to judg of the Aittons that are praife or blame-worthy.

it

the

and above all
tt behoves him

Prudence and Difhe ought to
to

remem-

leave the Reader

It mufl be apprehended that tWvs way of writing is pojfihle, there are Means in
a manner certain for compaffing the mofl difficult things: But tho Calumny and DetraGion is
Sometimes received among Perfons of the greatefl Honour better than Truth, and by

thefe

means Authors have flud/d to pleafe rather than inflrufl, we mufi heedfuUy take
care not to follow fuch a pernicious Example ; it being infinitely better to imitate
Julius
Cxfar, who in hvs Commentaries hat fhewn without affedation that h'vs Pen was as good as

falfe

bit

Sword.
All

ought

Confiderations are not fuffcient for a Hiflory. In order to write a Hiflory^ a Man
have a natural and fingular Genius for it ; he ought to be of a Country\hat has

thcfii

to

no difference with thofe of wlwm the Hiflory u writ ; he ought to be particularly acquainted
with People of all forts of Nations, Ratifies and Humors ; he ought to be inured to
Affairs, which he can never acquire without long Travels, in which he mufi fpcnd high,
and

and a happy carnage^ in order to introduce himfelf^ to pleafe, and
Converfatwn with the better fort of People.
Tins I fieak by experiemey and I
am of the Opinion of fiver al great Men who can't conceive how a Man can write a Htjlor*
that never fltr'd out of hvs own Country.
But after all 'tis very poffible^ that notwithflanding all my Precaution I may have committed Faults, but'tvs nr,t thro negligence. I have comment' d a Suit,if Jmay fofpeak^aiainfl
all Kuiopc in order to find out the Truth, and have oftentimes chofc rather
to be ftlcnt than
to advance dubiom things.
The World will fie that I fpeak the Truth when / come to print
theCoDdhon of all the Originals from which my Hiflory vs takin. Ifjope likewife to publifh a lournal uf fme very particular and private Things^ in which I fliall
infcrt the Names
and the Mannenor Qualities of alt thofe whom I have found Honourable, Modtfl and
Sin•<"
and perhaps the [Vorld will there meet likcwife with fame fooli(h People.

that with courage, addrefs,
to inter into
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Dutch War.
ever the Events of a War deferv'd to be tranfmitted to Pofterity, it muR
with Uoliand.
certainly be thofe of the laft
In that Junftnrc we Taw all
Europe in Arms
the Match was then more equal than in the Cafe of barbarous

War

I.F

•,

Nations conquer'd by more warlike and difciplin'd Powers
'Twas then that
the moft warlike, the molt civiliz'd, and the wifeft Nations upon the Earth, who
equal'd one another both in Power and Conduft, fliew'd to the World by a fcven
years courfe of Sieges, Skirmiflies, and Battels, what Feats the Power, the Fortune, the Valour, and the Prudence of mortal Men can reach.
As for my felf ^ being oblig'd by fome particular Concerns to crofs the yllps, and
fanter up and down among the principal Courts of Europe till the Peace oi Nimeguin \
I had the happy opportunity of being familiarly acquainted witli the Pcrfons that
were belt vers'd in the Affairs of Europe^ and thoie who made the mofl; confiderable
Figure in the Field.
By this means I came to be inform'd of things jufl as tlicy came
to pafs, and upon that confideration I fliould charge my felf with a Failure in the
difcharge of my Duty to the Age 1 live in, if I did not impart to 'em all that
know.
But in regard the Commotions and Revolutions that have happen'd within
thefe few Years in the Empire, and in feveral other Kingdoms and States inChriflendom, took their rife from remoter Sources; to avoid Confufion, 'twill be nccellary to look a little farther back, and difcover the Springs of fo many grand
:

•

>

'

t'-

'"'""y^'^'
"

^'

''

I

Events.
As foon as the Fyreman Treaty of Peace was concluded between France a
Eurcpc
1'
SpairJ, the two Kings, and all the Princes and Republicks that had imbark'd
"^*'^'
the Interefts either of the one or of the other, apply'd thefclves to the purfuit of"'
the fureft and mofl folid Means, not only of rendring that a lafting Peace, but
likewifeof accommodating all the Differences that might lie between other Princes,
and in procefs of time might difturb the Repofe of Europe.
Pope Alexander Vil. fed the renetiam with hopes that the Chridian Princes TheFofe.
wou'd with joint Forces defend the Kingdom of Candia^ and check the Piidc of tiic
.

.

Ottoman Court.
Leopold ol y^MyJnV? being lately chofen Emperor,

made

the necclTary Preparations TbtEn

was then invaded by the Turks j and by the ftcddiCouncils, as well as the force of his Arms, (hew'd himfeif

for the Defence of Hungary that
nefs and prudence of his

worthy of the Dignity he had lately recciv'd.
Pliilp IV. King of Spain., who then bended beneath the weight of old Age, and

'•'•

a ^'"i'

languilhing ftate of Health, rejoic'd to fee his States in Italy and f/.iMWcn'cntering
upon the enjoyment of the Fruits of Peace and now his only Care was to make
an Accommodation with the Portuguefc^ and fo give Peace and Rcpofc both to Spain

<

^P'""-

•,

and himfelf,
Charles U. King of Great Britain, miraculoudy recall'd after a long Exile tothc^^^^t
Crown of his Anceftors, bended his Thoughts upon fettling and fecuring iiis Eng'"''

Throne, that
Vol.I.

ftill

totter'd by the Influence of the laft Revolution-

a 2

Charlti

fhe
l-

D-tf of
Sivoy.

TbtKor-

^'™
"'^''

Kfpublics.

Charles Emanuel II. Duke of Savoy, was then retrieving by degrees the Plenty and
profperity of his Country, that had been fo long the Seat of War.
The Northern Kings gave fufficient proof of their Inclination to Peace as well as
the reft ; and the Swcdesy who had feveral Contcfts with the Mufcovites, the Danei^

the Germans and the Poles^ either adjufted them in an amicable way, or accepted of
the Mediation of other Princes.
The Republicks ftudy'd nothing but the Enlargement and Security of their Com-

rbf K. 0/

merce.
But among

v-rmcc.

in the

16S1.

Hiftory of

all the Sovereigns, whofe only view was to make their People happy
enjoyment of Peace, Lcw'vs XIV. King of France, drew the Eyes of the UnU
verfe upon liim by his diltinguilhing Condud.
In 1661. this Prince, who was then twenty three years of Age, and bereft of the
Counfcis of Cardinal Mazarmc his firft Minifter that died but juft before, .apply'd
himfelf out of hand with diligence and pleafure to the Government of his Country:
and calling to mind the Civil Wars that happen'd during his Minority, omitted noHe began with an
thing that cou'd infurc the future Tranquillity of his Kingdom.
equal and impartial diftribution of Juftice both to the great and the fmali
the one
he kept from riding at the head of Parties, and the other he oblig'd to a regular and
orderly form of Life He confirm'd and put in fevcre execution all the Edifts againft
Duels i he limited the time of Governors Places, and fupprefs'd fuch Offices and
Pods as were too great either in Power or Profit, as being dangerous and capaIn fine, he order'd every thing to
ble of keeping up private Clubs and Cabals.
be brought before himfelf, and fufFer'd nothing to be tranfafted without his Know'twas he alone that heard Petitions of the aggriev'd, and none
ledg and Confent
•,

:

•,

but he cou'd grant their Requcfts.
By purfuing thefe Maxims, he rais'd the Royal Power to that height, and made
his Subjcfts fo fubmilTive and obedient to his Orders, that not any of his Predeccffors, nor indeed any Prince in Europe ever rcign'd with fo much Authority.
Being
prcpollefs'd with the Opinion, that the only Glory of a Prince confifts in advancing
the Felicity of his People, he bent all his Force upon that Dellgn, by ifluing forth
new Orders for rcdreiling Abufes, by fortifying his Places of ftrength, and imbellilhing his Cities, by cutting a Canal to join the two Seas, by countenancing the India
Companies, with intent that his Subjcds might gain from the Riches of all the
He knew very well that the French Nation is
Earth by the means of Commerce.
and
accordingly
endcavour'd to keep up and feed that
to
Arms,
indinM
naturally
Ardour in the numerous Troops he had on foot ^ hctraind them up to the Difciplineof War in the midft ot Peace, and kept them always in Exercife, cither in
fiiccouring the Chriftiansagainft the Infidels, or in aflifting his Allies.
With this
view he order'd, or fufler'd his Troops to make feveral Expeditions againfl the
Moors to Cilery, Tunis and Algiers, and againft the Turks to Hungary and Candia i
and forafmuch as he was oblig'd to protcft the Dutch, fo long as they continu'd his
Allies, his Forces march'd towards the Rhine againft the Bifhop of Munjlcr, and made
head againft England in the Ocean.
The moft important Secret that this Prince made ufc of to render himfelf abfolute, puidant and formidable both at home and abroad, was the regulating of his Revenues, and committing the management of 'em to fuch Pcrfons as he knew to be
Men of Probity and Capacity. The politick Foreigners who knew that France was
capable of undertaking and cfic(3ing any thing if it was once apprir'd of its own
thefe thinking Heads trembl'd, when they faw that the King himfelf inftvcngth
fpcdted the rceftablilhmentot his Finances i and did not queftion but that one day
this young and brave Prince, infpir'd with the defirc of Glory, wou'd have 3 fufficient provifion both of Men and Treafurc to put the greatcft Projcfts in execuThey faw with aftonifliment, that in fo narrow a compafsot time he had
tion.
done among his own People, what his Predecellors cou'd not compafs in fo many
Agcsi and torcfaw with regret that fuch an abfolutc Government would infallibly
Such were the Thoughts of the Politicians
be follow'd with Glory and Puitlance.
and indeed the People thcmfclves and all that faw this Prince, expecfted nothing left
than Prodigies from him.
The AmbalTadors and Minifters of Foreign Princes, and
even the private Foreigners that only travcl'd thro France, could not behold hint
They acknowlcdg'd tliat as he furwithout admiration, nnd envying the French.
pafs'd other Men in a majcltick Stature, and fuch as was worthy of a Sovereign
Power, and in a Prefence that gain'd the Hearts of Mankind at firft fight i fo he
went a» far beyond other Kings iu a good Government, in exaft Juftice, in a par•,

-,

ticular

the

IntroduHt,

Dutch War.

^

tkular regard to the Intereft of his private Subjeds, in a fupcriority of Genius
in
'
a mild Temper, and in all other Virtues.
So many great Qualities ftiinlng in fuch a potent King, were quickly known all
over the World-, and occafion'd the Imprcllions of Love, of Fear, and of Eflccni
'
in the Hearts of his own Subjefts, of his Neighbours, and of diftant Nations

The

Suiffers,

the Dutch, the En^lifh, the Portu^ucfcy and Charhs

Duke of Lorram

enter'd into new Leagues with him, or renew'd the former Treaties.
The King of
S{ain and the Pope gave him Satisfaction as to what happen'd to his Ambafladors
at
London and Rome. The Emperor, the renetians, the Grand Seignior the Czar of
Mufcovy, and even a King of Guinea, fent him AmbafTadors, either to' dclire
his

Aid

Enemies, orto negotiate Alliances with him, orelfe to try if Fame was
jult in proclaiming that the Wifdom of this young Monarch was yet greater
than liis
Power.
But what rais'd his Reputation farther, he had fcarce appear'd in Arms when he
forc'd the Engli/h to conclude the Peace of Breda, and finding that he could not oblige Spain to he celTion of the Countries, which, as he pretended, did lawfully
belong to his Queen after the death of /'/ji7/> IV. he conquered one part of f;j«Jtn in
one Campaign ^ took polTelTion of Franohe Comtc in Winter in the fpace of ten days
and in fine, oblig'd the Spaniards to quit by the Treaty of yiix la chapcHe their Pre'
tenlions to all the Places he had taken in the Netherlands.
Upon the appearance of fo great Power in the hands of To wife a Prince, all the

againfl: their

Potentates of Europe difcover'd their Jealoufy or their Fears

:

^ma Maria oi

Auof her own

Mother and Guardian to CbaWn 11. King of Spain^ being fenlible
Weaknefs, and confidering the Infancy of her Son, imployiithe ableft Miniftcrsof
Spain to negotiate a Treaty with the Eng\i(h, the Swedes, and the Dutch, for the
fe-

jiria.

curity of the Peace, and the reciprocal defence of their Countries.
The EngUfh
and the Stvedes lillcn'd to the Propofals that were made upon that Head and the
•

1664.
1667'.

'**®'

The Queen
"/^PJin-

r*? rw/./?
All'mce
'^*^*
^^"" '^*

Dutch with adiftinguifhing Importunity, follicited all the Powers of Europe to enter
into the League, which they call'd the Triple Alliance.
But confidering that the Dutch had always fided with France, to whom they ow'd RcjleHms
the Settlement of their Republick, the VVorld was at a lofs to conceive the Mo- "f" '*'
tives and Reafons that oblig'd them to take Meafures fo contrary to their antient 41- '^'^"^"^ «/
"

liances.

About the middle cf the laft Century this People, fond of a new Dodrine, affemblcd at firft in fmall Companies ; and afterwards finding themfelves back'd and
fupportcd by fome great Lords of the Netherlands that were Malecontcnts and diffatisfy'd with die Government of Spain, they entred by degrees into the mod
confiderablc Cities, and made themfelves Mailers of the whole Seven Provinces, revolting at once both from the Church of Rome and King Philip U.
Spain imploy'd
its belt Troops and its greated Treafure in reducing them
i and in purfuit of this
End difpeopled it felf, and drain'd all the Mony both of the Indies and its Dominions in Italy: But after a memorable War that lafted eighty Years, the Spaniards
confidering that the Rebels were ftill fuccour'd by France, were forc'd to clap up a
Peace in 5^8, and own them a Sovereign Republick.
This News ftruck all the Princes of Europe with Amazement ; the very Turks
werefurprizdatit, and the Grand Vizier viewing upon a Map the wide Extent of
the Monarchy of Spain, and the fmall fpotof Ground pofiefs'd by the Dutch, cry'd
out. That fuch great Armies were not necejfary to conquer \m, for that they needed only
1

Pioneers to throw ''em into the Sea.

In the mean time, being an aftive and induftrious People, they had taken
care of their Commerce in the midft of War ; they had erected Companies that
traded to the Indtes: their Ships fcour'd all over the Seas, and imported Commodities

from

dam was

the Parts of Africa, Afta, and America ; and the City of Amjlcrfew Years become the Magazine of Europe, and the richeft City in the

all

in a

Univerfe.
'Tistrue, Fortune favour'd their Projects i but ftill it muft be own'd that Induftry and Parfimony contributed very much to enrich 'em.
By lefTening their Coft
in retrenching the Allowance for Food, and the Number of their Seamen, and felling their Commodities at lower Rates than other Nations, they ingrofs'd in
a manner all the Commerce of the World, and made themfelves Maftcrs of the
Sea.

Thofe who
in a little

beginning of the Revolt were call'd Beggars, became very rich
and their Trafiick giving them acccfs to barbarous and favage Na-

in the

time

j

tions,

f^'''

Dutch.

The

M

Rife of
'*'''''

^''
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The
tions, they did

not

flip

Hiftory

of

the opportunity of fubduing them, either by the

awe of

They made themfclves Maflers of fevcral
their' Arras, or the liopfs of Profit.
Iflands, and divers Kingdoms in different parts of the World, and inlarg'd the
their Ships in proportion to the acceflion of new Conquers, Riches and
Power.
By this means they quickly came to be Mafters of above twelve thoufand Ships j
they fcnt Miniftcrs of State, Confuls and Agents to Chinay Siam and Btngal^ to the
Great Mogul, to the King of Petfta, to the Princes of y^frica, to all the Places ia
the Levant, to the Port, to Mufcovy, and even to Tartary : And in all thefe Countries they were look'd upon as the mofl: potent People of Europe, and the Sovereign Lords of the Sea.
Thus it was that the Republick of Holland did more in forty Years than the
Commonwealth of Rome was able to accoraplifh in four Ages: for in that narrow
compafs of Time they vifited all the Seas that are fail'd under the Poles, and penewhereas the Romans after three hundred Years ftandtrated to the ends of the Earth
ing cou'd fcarcc boaft of having feeft the yilps^ and viewM the Shoar of the Mcditer.

number of

•,

ram an

Sea.

The Peace with Spam was
Train of Profperity pufTd up the Dutch.
by Land, and they thought they had fufficiently fignaliz'd their Power
The Glory of
at Sea by the two Wars they had maintaia'd againft England.
having made Head againft two powerful Kings, quickly infpir'd 'cm with the
thoughts of enlarging their Grandeur. They excited all their Neighbours to aflert
an independent Libertj^ and unite with them \ to the end that by thus undermining
and infeebling MonaWiical Governments, they might either force the Kings to
be tributary to them, or eftablilh a Republican Government in their DomiSo great

a

their fecurity

n. pm•

the

nion?,
In purfuance

of

this

mighty Projeft, they adlually began in 1658, to fend Manigreat Cities of the Spani/fi /Netherlands ; and in thefe Mani-

fcflo's privately to all the

fcfto's

perfonated the Flemings, propofing Liberty as the greatell of

all

Injoyments.

By this means they made account to reunite all the Netherlands under a Form of
Government like to that of the Svoifs-Cantons, which might confill with the diverlity

of Religion.

Full of thefe

mighty Thoughts, they reckoned themfclves fure of the Empire of the

Seventeen Provinces, and wouM not give car to the Propofal made to 'em by France^
before the Pyrvnean Treaty, of invading f/jni^trj, and dividing the Country with

They imploy'd only a few Troops againft the Bidiop of Munjlcr in 1669,
bccaufe they were loth to provoke Cfr?w,i»;v to imbark in the War, and had a mind
to iiave an Army always in readinefs to fupport the Reunion of the Mibfr/.7«r//,
them.

The) kill
f)

be

which they took to be jufl at hand. Tho their Project was thwarted by the moft
chrillian King his marching into the Spani/h Provinces, yet they (till purfu'd the De-

J-

larrndst
'''"

And when they faw fo many Towns taken by the French at fo cafy a Rate, they
began to levy Troops, and made a Promifc to the Spaniards of ohVtgiag France to
make Peace, either by Soilicitations or by Threats.
The moftf hriRian King having at that time fign'd the Peace of AixlaChapeUe
upon the Hcqueft of Pope Clement IX. and thro the Mediation of the King of England; they took occafion to boaft that this Peace was brought about by their Intrigues and Threats
and having the haughtinefs to reckon thcmfelvcs the Arbiter! of the greatcft Kings of Europe, they flatter'd themfelves with the hopes of
being one day fo jwwcrful as to give Laws to ail the Earth.
But perceiving that the Power of his mofl Chriflian Majcfly broke all their Mcafures, they indcavooi'd more than ever to form the Triple Alliance, as being the
only means to put a ftop to his Conquefls.
Hcfidcs, they hop'd by this means to
render themfclves more confiderablc in the Eyes of Spdiw, to whom they were not
yet well rcconcil'd, to conceal in the mean time their Dclign \i\^on the Spanifl) Nc'
thcrlandi, to fcrecn thcni from the Invafion of the French, and after that to torn
out the Spaniards, and fo difpofc every thing for the execution of their Dc-

p":

fign

^'"^'^y,^r

hrwcct

:

:

J

,

At-

,['
I

:

fipns.

who being either in no condipnfc the Dutch, or not fo nearly concern'd in the Matter as France, con-

Thii whole Plot was fcen thro by fcveral Princes,

f
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themfclves with only obfcrving

it,

and waitmg the Event.

But

his

moft

Chriflian Majcfly thought he had reafon to be rcveng'd on a Nation, that inflead of
»i'
the Obligations they lay under to the Kings his Prcdcccflbis, and a
'

p.t

ihranceof the Succours fcnt 'em

fo often

by himfdf, made

it

their

bufincfs
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into Leagues againfl: him, and fpokc of France "vJth too much
Freedom: Tho after all he had ftill fome Sciupic upon the mutter, and was unwilling to declare War againft them without being downright fort'd to it.
He
knew that riJMfcMm«g«e the D«fcib AmbalTadorproclaiHi'd every where that he had
bulinefs to enter

put a ftop to the Expedition to Fanders in 1668. that the Peace of Atxlachapelle
was owing to him, and that one Letter from the States-General had influence
enough to check and moderate the frcMcfc Career. At the fame time he knew
that the Dutch had taken the fame Liberty in caufing a Device to be made, rcprefenting the Sun Iloptby Jofljua^ iraporting.that f^ankmingue^ whofe Chriftcii'd
name was JoP)uay had forc'd the King of France^ who has the Sun for his Motto,
He was not ignorant that they had ftruck
to ftop in the midft of his Career.
feveral Medals, in which they afcrib'd to themfelves the Glory of having made
the Peace of Jix la chapelle j and fo not only infinuated that the King of^ France
had not complied if he had not been forced to it, but likewifewere unjufl to
the Pope who had follicited that Peace with fo much Importunity, and to the
King of England by whofe mediation it was concluded. In fine, he rcceiv'd information from all quarters that they made it their conftant bulinefs to ruin his
new Indian Companies, and the Manufadtures of France , and without any regard to the due Obfervation of Meafures, fpoke ill both of his Government and
of his Perfon. The States-General having fuffer'd their Gazetteer, fpeaking of
the attack of Fort St. Sehaflian^ to fay that certainly the King would take it this
Prince took occafion from thence to tell yanbmmgue that he would find ways
and means to bring the Dutch to reafonbothby Sea and Land. Upon this the
AmbafTador, proud of the great number of Ships that his Republick had in all Vanbunin*
the parts of the World, reply 'd with a bantering Air, What^ by Sea, Sir! mcs
Thefe Confiderations induc'd the King to refolve upon a War ^ and accordingly «•"'«*')'
c^iagc
he fet about the neceflary Preparations for undertaking it with Security.
of
quickly
aware
his
defigns,
The Dutch were
but were not at all alarm'd or ri:e Dutch
frightn'd: Having maintain'da War fo long againfb S'pam, and againft Englandy are n,t 4.
they reckon'd that France lying at a greater diftance, would find more difficulty in f';-'"^ 'f
attacking them; and relying upon the Triple Alliance, they could not imagine *""'"'•
how France Ihould reach them without maftering the two great States and Barriers
the one by Sea, and the other by Land.
that covered them
The People of Amflerdam made the greateft figure among the Dutch, and Thi Pover
pufli'd on the intereft of their Republick with a higher Hand than any of the reft. "/AmftcrThe immenfe Sums they had advanc'd to anfwer the necclfities of the State, '**'"
the Authority that accru'd to them at Sea by virtue of the Indian Companies,
the Obligations they had laid upon all the feven Provinces, in defending them
againft the Princes of Orange, and particularly William II. when he attempted
to inveft himfelf with a Sovereign Authority; all thefe particulars rendring them
more confiderable than any of the reft, they were oblig'd to join their own In- 77, /,
tereft with that of the State, and incefTantly purfue the Prefervation of Liberty c/ihe'^"'
for which end they join'd with fome other Cities, and form'da Party that was Louvcftia
call'd by fome the Republican, and by others the Louvejlin FaHion, asconfiftingof f-'''"".
the Relations and Friends of thofe whom the late Prince of Orange had inipri- ""''•'/''f'
•,

•,

•

•

:

fon'd in the Caftle of Louvejlin.

!v"-'vi'tj'

Brother ftood in the firft Rank of thofe who /.4^/,.n
cfpous'd the Republican Caufe.
They were the Sons of James dc IVttt Bui gomafterof Don, whom the late Prince of Orange had imprifon'd among the reft
Cor«e/i(« then Burgomafter of Don, and 7o/;>j Peniioin the Caftle of Louvejlin.
nary of Holland, had appear'd fo warmly in the Intereft of their Country, by
oppofing the Grandeur of the Houfe of Orange, and finking by a perpetual
Edift the place of Stadtholder ; they had given proof of fo great Capacity,
both in War and Foreign Negotiations, particularly the Mediation between the
two Northern Crowns, and the Peace of Breda; that they had gained the AfFe<Sioa
and Truft of the People, and having ftrengthen'd their Intereft by Alliances ol
Marriage into the principal Cities, they govern'd the State with an almoft abfolute Sway; the military Province being managed by Cornelius, and that of Civil
Negotiations by John.
By virtue of this Conduft the two de Witts had the abfolutcdifpofal of every Th, or
thing-, they form'd all the Projefts 1 fpoke of but now, they follicited the Witt r-c.
Conclufion of the Triple Alliance, rais'd Troops, and had nothing in view but '/•
the Safety and Honour of the Republick , upon which Confideration fome gave
the
Cornelius

de Wit,

and John

his

The

8

Tleh
thMihtt

Kfmcom-

'^"'

B'tjlory

of

'Tis faid that by conthe Louvejlin Faaion the name of the de iVitf Party.
penetrated
[o deep into
tljey
burincfs
way
of
publick
in
the
tinual Application
and
Riches
of
the
Force
the neighknew
they
not
that
only
Europe^
of
the Affairs
bouring Princes, but could' even adjufl the quantity of Mony and Commodities
They computed that fix
every Year from one Kingdom to another.
ji^^j. ^^^Yd
Millions were exported out of Frawcf every Year, and that thirty fix were carried
into it merely upon the fcore of their new Falhions and Manufadturcs ; and upon the Pica that the Subjeifts of Holland did by their cunning and dexterity in
the way of Trade, contribute more to this Import than any other Nation, they
alledg'd

that France ought

never to

fall

out with the Republick

tor

fear

of

fuftaining fo great a Lofs.
vanbimin-

R"«

*"'"''•

'"^"'

//ij«/)M«;M^M- protefted openly that if his moll; Chriftian Majefly made War with
the States-General, they would unite all the Powers of Europe againft him,
and intirely ruin the Commerce of his Kingdom. This Ambadador was fo dillatisfy'd with the Rumors of the War with which his Country was threaten'd,
tiiat
at the end of his Embafiy he would not buy any of thofe Stuffs, and
other Manufactures that are made in France withfo much Ingenuity, and fought

after by Foreigners with fo

much Labour and Charge. He

aflcrtcd in

all

Companies,

that the only means to prevent France from inriching it felf upon the Spoils of
other Nations, was to have the Manutaftures of fr(»«ff prohibited by all the Princes of Europe^ and to indeavor by all means whatfoever to ruin the Subjjdls of

Prince that was already too powerful and formidable by himfelf.
In fine, the D«rcJ!i were fo confident that frawcc could not wage War with them,
that they thought neither of Expedients to avoid it, nor of Means to carry it on.
Befides, they were fenfible that in this junfture Flanders was fafS i and fo that

a

they might not be idle or ufclefs, officioufly ofFer'd their Mediation to all the Princes
in War, and pretended to negotiate Peace between the Afufcovitcs and ihe
Swedes^ between Fn^landaud the Hanfe Towns, between the Bifliop of Munfter
and the Duke of Bruujwich IVolfenbuttel., between the Eledor Palatine and the Duke
j^
J.,
°f Lorrain.
At the fame time tliey entred into Treaties of Alliance with Franctrinuciof
the Dutch fort^ Straihurg^ Aix la chapelle, and fome other Towns in Germany , and protefted fuch
in Geinu- as were at variance with their Sovereigns, particularly the City of Cologn-:
for
">•
their only view was to gain Authority in the Empire, and make themfelvcs "the
Arbiters of the North, there being nothing to be done on the South fide, and
it being then an unfavourable junfturc
for the difplaying of their defigns upon
the Netherlands. They imagin'd further that by the Triple Alliance they had ingaged
the Imperial Court in their Intcreft ; by which means they hop'd to lull the greatelt
Princes of the Fmpirc aflccp, and to bring over to their Party themoft confiderable Kings of Europe.
jh: tijhf
But Cbriflophcr Bernard de Caalcn Bi(hop of Adunjlcr^ quickly faw thro their
"/^Munftcr Ocfigns, and imploy'd the proper means to render them
abortive.
Being iheir
'"'
near Neighbor, he narrowly obfcrv'd all their Proceedings and faw that under the
pretence of Mediation, Juftice or Protcftion, they made fcveral Ufurpations over
iciii!^
the Counts of Stirutn, Lhchtinjltin^ Culcnhourg^ Bcntbcvi^ and Eafi frifc
that they
difputcd the Precedency with the Duke of A'cuburg's Minificis, and threatiicd to
fcizc upon luliirs
that they had already fciz'd upon ^^wyPaw, and kcj t polfcflion
of Rhinherg. In finc^ he quickly pcrcciv'd that by fomenting the revolt of his Subjcfts,
and prcrcndmg to force him to disband his Troops, they meant to
fpread their Authority by degrees upon the Ruins of their Neighbours, cfpccially
thofe of the Ecclcfiaftical Clafs, who being only Princes for Life arc always lefs
powerful than hereditary Princes.
He did not think himfelf oblig'd to disband his Troops, tho 'twas true he
might have no occafion for them now that he had made Peace with the Duke of
Brmfmck IVnlfenhuttil Being fenlibic that he lay nearelt in the way of danger,
he bad a mind to keep his Troops ftanding, and caos'd Proclamation to be made
in the Empire that the Defigns of the Dutch had a barcfac'd tendency to the deProflinn of Monarchical States.
He made a propofal to Gautmnt Gentleman in ordinary to the King of France, of cntring into a Treaty with France, and prcfs'd
'•
r ni Cvl'ign, and the Duke of Niuhurg to coi, federate with him.
V\'iihdelay he gave the Dutch to know that it behov'd them to withdraw
r G«iifon
from Cologn^ or clfc he would be oblig'd to procure the Evacuation
li
'
t)y Force i in which fcrvicc he was ready to imploy his own Troops
t
n C'
.n with thofe of O'l'gn, and of fome other Princes, who only wanted
1 opportunity of making reprifals upon the Dutch.
Thefe

• then

•,
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•,
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Thefc Threats made no ImprefTion upon the Dutch; they flill continued their
wanted Courfe, notwithftanding that the Emperor had at the fame time takca
and given the States-General to underftand (by Mr.
Cologn into his Prctcftion,
CamfrirzndL the Baron W' i/oia his Refidents at the Hagm') that tliey ought to give
up Rhinherg to the Eleftor of Cologn^ and give Satistattion to the other Piinccsot
Germany that complain'd of their Incroachments.
This done, the Eleftor of Bavaria advis'd the Eleiftor of Cologn his Coiifin to join
with the Bidfiop of Munfler and the D\ike of Ncwburg^ and make a League with
his

iiioft

Chriflian Majcfty,

who

appcar'd to be fufficiently provok'd by the

Dfif^i*

upon other accounts. The Bifhop oi Strasburg^ and Prince WtUiam of furjicmberg
and openly declar'd that this was a favouhis Brother were of the fame mind
rable opportunity of humbling the pride of that Republick, and of readily obrainin^j
what the Emperor and the Empirehad de;nunded of 'em in vain for fo m-iny Years.
The King of tyance continuing to make the neccflary prepuations for a War
with Holland^ concluded a Treaty with thefe German Princes, who were the only
Pei Tons that could o;ien to him the Gates of Holland upon the MacJ'e and the Koint-,
and give him the opportunity of attacking the Dutch by Land, a thing that they
thought impoITible, and were not in the lealt aware of. But left the Emperor
fhould entertain fomc jealoufy upon the account of this League between yrame and
thefe Princes of the Empire, and reckon himfelf oblig'd to fuccour the Dutch., the
King of f-V^Mce charged the Princes of I'urjicmhcrg^ aad Commandcur de GrtmonviUi:
his MiniHer at Vienna^ to omit nothing to keep the Imperial Court Neutral.
'Twas well known that the Emperor look'd upon the Dutch as rebellious Subjefts, that had revolted from the Princes of his Family
and that he had particular
;

Tl:c

Pr'm-

""/ *"!'^cm'jcrg

French
interejl.

•,

reafonsbefides tobedilfatisfy'd with their Conduft, for in efFeft they afpir'd after
new Titles, and made Attempts and Incroachments upon the Princes of the Empire
every day. But the Emperor having enter'd into the firft Negotiations of the

Triple Alliance, 'twas to be fear'd he might ftill continue in the fame Sentiments out
of regard to S^ain : And upon this Conlider^ion the Princes of Furjlemberg made
a dexterous Rcprefentation of Affairs to his Imperial Majefty, by the Intervention of fomc of his own Minifters and other Perfons that feem'd to have a warm
concern for his Service
fetting forth that 'twas the Intereft of the Empire, and of
the Houfe of ^«/Jr/<j, not to renew the Triple Alliance, that fo the King of France
might be more readily tempted to imbark in a War with the Dutch^ who in regard of their Herefy, their antient Revolt, and their haughty Carriage for fomc
time paft, did fufficiently deferve to be a little humbled ; that the Power of the
Dutch was fo great, and the Situation of their Country fo advantageou?, that tiie
/VfMcfe, tho inur'd to difficult attempts, would find them a Match hard enough :
Wheicasif the Houfe of ^M/?n£j enter'd into a League with the D«fc/;, the French
would thereupon ground a pretence that now they wanted, to fcizc Flanders.
They reprcfented further, that by this means the Dutch would be oblig'd to give up
that a
all the places they had taken by llfurpation from the Princes of the Empire
Neutrality would be equally advantageous and glorious to the Emperor ; that to
cfpoufe the Caufe of the Dutch, was following the Fortune of a Republick that
would repay him with Ingratitude, a common Vice in all popular Scates ; that js
foonss ever the D«fcib brought their own matters to bear, they would not trouble
themfelves much about the concerns of their Allies ; that his Imperial Majefty might
readily call to mind how in the Peace pf Wefiphalia they defertcd France that had
fnpported 'em for fourfcore Years: And onjthe other hand, that if the Emperor kept
himfelf clear of any ingagement, he would render himfelf confiderable to all the
World, and in procefs of time might become the Mediator and Umpire of ail
•,

•,

F-uroie.

upon the Emperor, infomuch that he 77* £m/.approv'd
of the League which the Eleclor r:,r a!-he
writ to the Bifhop of Strasburg, that
of Cologn and the Bifliop of ^/iw/Je)' had made with France-, and Corimiandcur dc P^^'jjj^'
GremonvUle had no fooner acquainted him that the King his Mafter was preparing to ^/";^,^^,j
make War with the Dutch, than he ingagcd in a private Treaty concluded in the ,;.ji>utcii.
latter end of 1671. not to aflift the Dutch, provided his moft ChriHijn ^'^'^'^V

Thefe Remonflrances had the

defir'deffeft

^^y;.„^ ^
''

made no attempt upon the Dominions of the Empire, or upan thofe of ^^^-q"'
Treatj/
the King of Spain his Nephew.
The King of France having made the necelfary difpofitions tor the Sncccfs cf .Wr/j OrcHe knew nionv.iL.
his E.vpedition by Land, had at the fame time omitted nothing by Sea.
and

his Allies

that the

King of England relented

Vol.

I,

in his

ardour for the Triple Alliance, and had

b

rea-

,
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rcafon tobe dilTatisfyM with the Dutch i for they had aftually refu^'d to obferve the
Articles ftipulated in the Peace ot Breda relating to their Commerce to the Indies^
their VclTels had rctus'd to ftrike to the En^li/h , and tho upon the RemonRraiires of
EngiancPs. Ambaflador at the Haguc^ they at lall rcfolv'd to Hi ike, the
^^!^'f the King of
was only made upon Condition, that the £m^////) Ihould declare for
Condefcenfion
^^iit^yd
to /-V.7«ff in cafe of a Rupture, which rendered their Refolution
inoppolifion
them
n/r)j the

of no Confequcnce, and feem'd to put an Affront upon the EngUflj l^Jation, by
laying open the Treachery of the Dutch^ and the little ftrcfs that's to be laid upon

Dutch.

their Friendfhip.

AmbalTador from France to the Court of England, after having fee
England ail the Reafons he had to be diHatisfy'd with the Dutch
King
of
forth to the
after reminding him of the MeJals in which the Dutch attributed to themrclves all
the Honour of the Peace of Aix laChapclle^ and treated the Mediation of Enj^land
with fo much contempt , He at lad gave him to know, that the Time was come of
being revcng'd upon a Nation that bad fo little refpeft for Kings, and he could never
meet with a more favourable Opportunity, lince fevci:n\ German Princes had alicady
cnter'd into the Confederacy i and the King of France was ftrong and powerful
enough to be able to allure his Allies, that all due Satisfaftion fliould be made to
their Glory and Intercft in the fequel of this War.
/r<- ctns
Upon this Rcprefentation that Prince lign'd a private Treaty with Eance : And
v,t:aT,cjjQ gjyg jjji^ farther Alfurances upon the Matter, Henrietta of England Dutchcfs of
Orleans^ a Pfinccfs whofe Wit and Capacity was equal to her Beauty, Siller to the
France
aiiiiulilx Kingot England^ and Sifter-in-Law to the King of France^ crolVdover to England
Dutch.
in 1670. and in lhcN.ime of the molt Chriftian King made a Propolal to her Royal
Duickefs
Brother, of infuring to him an Abfolnte Authority over his Parliament, and re""^
eltablilhing the Catholick Religion in the three Kingdoms of Ey.glind, Scotl.vid^ and
'w
But with the fame Breath (he gave him to know, that in order to (Ompafs
Ireland.
vl''\is:i.
•this End, there was a neceflity above all things of lowering the Pride and Power of
the Dutch, who placed their whole ftudy in fowing and fomenting Divifion among
their Neighbours, and of reducing tliat State to the narrow comp.ifsof the Province of Holland, of which the Prince of Ora>ige fhor.ld be Sovereign, or at Icall
perpetual Stadtholdcr: That the execution of this Projeft might be ealilyaccomthat by this Scheme the King of
plilh'd by two powerful Princes ftr idly allied
England^ou\A have Zca/iiw^ for a Retreat in cafe ot ncccflity, and the refl: of the
J^tthcrlandi (hould remain in the hands of the King of France^ if he could make himColbert dc Croijfy

•,

Mafterof it.
moll Chriftian King having by fuch means cngng'd England., Cologu, and
^u„if[y in his Intcreft, and being at the fame time adur'd of the Lmpcror's NcuHe fitted out a numetrality, began to make Preparations both by Sea and land.
rous Fleet, and order'd his Troops to march towards the Rhine and tiie A/atfc
he caus'd Magazines to be made, and levy'd Men, either publickly or privately, not only over all his own Dominions, but in Switzerland, Italy and England:

fclf
Thc¥xcr\c\\

mrkf

I've-

^ttrWar'

fhc

:,

And upon

the Confidcration that before all thcfc Preparations were made, the
Marquifs ^f ^.ovoy, Minifler and Secretary of VA ar, is faid to have computed the
Th
the War at thirty fix Millions a Year
and that Co/irrr, the Mini./trance/ wholc Charge of
fler that took care of the Finances, is faid to have afiirm'd, that they might deupon ihcfc Confiderations, I fay, the Ficnih bcivin to look upon
pend upon Fifty
'Tis true, fomc could not readily believe that France
the Undertaking as infallible.
was able to raifc fifty Millions for the Charpjc of the War alone, fincc in former
Times it had never afforded fuch a confiderablc Fund for the whole Cha> gc and Demands of the King and the State.
But thofc who knew what Commerce was, had already rcprcfcnted to the King,
Stm(
that their and PodcITions
ThfihiiofiYtii that was the only lidefor him to att.ick the Dutch on
(itr.mcuf. being of narrow compafs, and very populous, but uncapabic to produce a fufficicnt
flock of Corn to feed the Inhabitants, couUI not well do without France : That on
the other hand, Frame was the only Country of /Jio'i^c that abounded with plenty
of all the nccciraricsof Life, and could, without pinching it Icif, furnilh all the
NoTihcrn Countries with them
I hat the Dutch havii'ji forfeited the King's Favour,
ought at the fane time to lofe all the Advantages cvf Commerce i that 'twould
therefore be proper to lay new mpofts upon all Commodities-, and that this was a
furc way to raifc thcCufloms, and enlarge the King's Revenue.
Ihcfc Mcafmcj fccm'd to be very juft i and indeed one would readily have
thought, that a Kingdom fo rich, both infertile Produff^ions, and the Indullry of
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a Kingdom feated as 'twere in the Center of the WoiIJ, bctwccr.
Germany^ Swifz.erland, the Netherlands and England:, a Kingdom to
which all other Nations had been torc'd to have recourfe, either for Cone. lives oi"
the Rigor of their Climates, or for redrefTmg the Ignorance of their AniTins: one
would have thought, 1 fay, that a Kingdom under Inch happy Circumftanccs fhould
quickly ingrofs all the Commerce of the World; and forbear cither to fend irs
Mony into Foreign Countries, or to put a value upon the Commodities in which ilic
Riches of //uW««^ confilt i and that in a fliort time the World would fee whether
a Kingdom replenilhM with Captains and Souldiers, or a Republick crouded with
Merchants, fuffer'd moft by the War at Sea, with which Fanbmingv.c thrcatncd
its

Inhabitants

•,

Spairiy Italy^

France.
In efFeft, his moft Chriflian Majclly had no fooncr prolwbited Foreign Mann- Gr
'"'
faftures, than the Dutch complain'd of it in 1670. by Groot^ whom they fcnc to
their
Amb.iflador,
of
quality
being
a
prudent
as
moderate Mu:i, |j^'!"
France with the

and fittofupply the room of yanlimmguc^ whofe Conduct had not ple.is'd. Groot
fetfoith, that the States General delir'd nothing more paflionately, than the Al
lianceand Friendft)ip of the King, which had always been fo dear, fo fcrviceablr
and fo glorious to them that in order to keep up that Alliance, there was a necci"
fityof putting all Treaties in execution, and above all, of keeping up a fricndl;
Correfpondence between the Subje^T-s of the two States, which could only be done
by the means of Commerce, in which both of 'em find at once a Plcafure and an AdHe added, that forafmuch as a good Undcrftanding is generally grounded
vantage.
upon Intcreft, the States General had jallly forefeen, that as foon as his Majefly
rais'd the Duties of his Commodities, the antient Amity that had always been entsitaiu'd between the two Nations, would dwindle and almofl vanilh in the twinkling of an Eye; and tliat fitice the vaifing of thefe Duties, the fame mifchief had
aftually infued.
He fet forth, that the States General intreatcd his Majelty to lower
them for theSatisfaftionof the World, and to prevent the utter ruin of Trailick,
which might juftly be call'd the Soul ot Civil Society That thofe who have an zx'^^
and a ready Subiiflence' were a happy People; that this Subfiftence was grounded
upon Labour, by which they enabled themfelves to give that with which they
were ovcrftock'd, in exchange for what they wanted ; that Labour and Induftry
was of no ufe without the vent and exchange of Commodities: fo that upon the
whole it appear'd evident, that in order to an eafy and happy Life, there was a neceffity of incouraging and facilitating Commerce by all means whatfoever.
T.'iac
God in his Providence having deny'd to each Country the Produftion of all things
that tend to compleat the Felicity of the Inhabitants, had put Commerce into their
liands as the Bond of Univerfal Society, and accordingly had diverfify'd the Soil
and Climates, to the end that each Country being Ilock'd with foniewhat peculiar
toitfelf, might fpare its Surplufage to its Neighbours, and fo all ot 'em partake of
•,

:

the Riches of the Univerle: That purfuant to this Rule, 'twas evident that the
Sovereigns who incourage Trade, promote the Felicity of their People ; and that
on the other hand, fuch as cramp it with new Duties, conftrain their Snbjcdi to
keep by 'em their ufelefs Lumber, without a pofTibility of procuring what is ncccfThat the States Gener.-^l torefaw with regret, that if the King confary for 'em.
tinu'd to lay new Impofts upon Foreign Goods, the other States would be obli j'd to
do the fame in their own defence, upon which Trade would fink altogether, and
then at the long run they would be forc'd to reinllate things upon the antient foot.
In fine, that the States General chofe, rather to owe the whole Obligation to his
Majcfty in the redrefs of fuch Grievances, than to have recourfe to other Expedients , and hop'd his Majefty would put in execution the Treaty of Commerce concluded in \66i. and fo renew the antient Alliance, and give 'em frefh Proofs of
his Friendfliip.

But
fo

thefe Arguments made no imprcfTionupon a Prince that look'd upon 'cm as
Fetches of Intereft, and not as the Refult of a jufl: Remorie for having

all

many

difoblig'd him.

On the other hand, Groot inllead of purfuing his Sollicitations, was fo buoy'd up
with the fiourilhing Condition of the Republick which he reprcfented, that he
complain'd with impatience of the Time fpent in coming to a Refolution, tho at
the fame time he knew very well that fuch Delays were ufual in great Courts ^
and told 'em roundly, thnt the Concerns of fuch a Potent Republick ought to meet
with a diftinguidiing Difpatch.
Vol.1,
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Notwithftanding that the news of a League between France, England, and fome
German Princes was whifpcr'd abroad, he could not imagine that England would
quit the Triple Alliance \ and dedar'd that the noifc of this League was only a Rumor given out by the French to amufe the World. Of this he thought he had convincing Proofs from the prefcnt Conduft of the King of England, who had lately
fuffer'd a confiderablc DKfc/j Fleet to depart his Ports with fatety, and at the fame
time had difcharg'd forae Amfltrdam VelTcls ; who had recall'd Sir George Downing
his- AmbalTador at the H.Jguc, for dropping fome haughty Words to the States
General-, and in all his Anions (hcwM a linccre Intention to live in a good underftanding with Holland. On the other hand, Spain promis'd to ftick firm to the Triple
Alliance, to refufethe French a pafTagc thro Flanders, and never to forfake the Dutch,
notwithftanding the Offers made 'cm by the Marquefs (ff rdlars the French Ambaffador at Madrid, of furrendring all the French Conquefts in the Netherlands, provided they would quit the Dutch Inteiefl.

Upon

the whole, (j;o'f depending upon the apparent Profperity of the Repubwrit to the States General, that in regard there were no hopes of obtaining any
Satisfaction from Frawf with reference to Trade, 'twas fcandalous to wait fo long
for a Grant, which they were able to procure in a more glorious manner ; that they
ought to fervc the French as the latter had ferv'd the Republick, and clog the French
Goods with the fame Prohibitions that he had laid upon theirs ; and as Holland had
loll confiderably upon their Woollens, lince the French began to counterfeit 'em,
'twas the Intereft of Holland to imitate the Silk ManufaAures, that they had formerly left to the Fnnch, that fo the latter might be an anfwerable Truck to the former i that in order to fet up the Silk Manufadures in Holland, it behov'd 'em to fend
Ships to the Aitdittrranean^ to buy up Silks at the firfl: hand in Italy, Turkey, and the
Levant, and to make great Offers to the French Workmen to encourage 'em to come
into Holland : That this Method was the molt proper, in regard the Sea Carriage
would coft but little, and fo they might afford 'em at lower rates than if they had
imported 'em by Land, after palling thro different States, croffrng rugged Mountains, and paying not only dear Carriage, but frefh Duties that would always accrue
That by this means they would get by Silk what they had loll upon Wool,
and intircly ruin the Frtwc/; Trade, and in a (hort time make //o/ZiJHi/theGranary of all
the Commodities of Euroiie. He added, that in relation to the Indian Trade, of which
the Republican Companies were fo jealous, they had no rcafon to fear the new French
Companies; that Trade would always f^ourilli in a Republick, that propofes only
the Advantage of the private Subjeds, whereas in Monarchical States every thing
was fway'd by the Caprices of Kings or their Miniflers: That they ought to continue the fitting out of Ships for the Indies, where the French would infallibly ruin
themfclves for want of thcconllancy and fteddincfs that's nccefTary to bring that
Trade to bear Thai a People born under a mild Climate, and in a plentiful Coun-<
try, and accuflom'd to the Pleafures of Life, would never bi ook long Voyages expos'd to tlierigor of Elements, to Watchings, Fatigue, and oftentimes even Death
itfclf: Tiut on the contrary, the Dutch born upon Banks in the midfl of Ice,
beaten with Winds and Storm-:, and brought up to Poveity and Labour, were forc'd
to earn their Bread with the fwcat of their Brows, and conflrain'd in a manner to
acquire by their Induflry what Nature has refus'd 'em.
He fet forth, that the Dutch Merchants had a great Advantage beyond other Nations, in felling their Goods at lower rates ^ that they were the only People that
could afford to undcrfcli, by contenting thcmfelvcs with few Seamen-, and above
all by faving, and contemning; thofc who mufl live afliorc upon their arrival at every
Port, and comfort themfclves under the fatigue of a long Voyage with ch'iigeablc
lick,

:

:

Pleafures.

He rcprcfcnted farther, tliat tho the French had already a great many Ships abroad ail over the Ocean ; tho they had penetrated to Canada, and both the South
^r rch
and the North /immea ; tho they had vilitcd j4[(ica, crofs'd the Line, taken Ma'
r-nindu
dagafcar, and pufh'd their Arms to the remoteil parts of the Eall; they would
mparyi.
q^jj-jy ^c difcomfucd with fuch Fati(:',ues, andfickof fuch a didicult Trade, and To
return to their own Country
1 hat the Sea was the genuine and native Air of the
Dutch, which gave 'cm to know tliat the Empire of the Seas was allotted to 'cm by
Heaven: That fr^iwrc abounded with plenty of all things, an Evidence that they
Heacknowicdg'd, that if ever France
ought to enjoy all the Conveniences of Ijfc.
lofctoa pitch of Grandeur and elicity, it mufl be under the reign of a I'riucc
that purfu'd all the rocafoics of Government with Application, that was alTifled
by
r
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by able and faithful Miniflers, and whofc only view was to render his People liappy
by Arms and Navigation, But ftill he infilled that the Dutch ought: not to be afnivi
of any things that if France declar'd War againft them, they would find Corn in
other Countries i that without difpute they were of ltron^':r Conllitution-;, and
better feafon'd to the Sea than the Fnnch ; that their hands were as proper for Minufaftures as the French ^ that if they had occalion to draw their Sword, they hi:\

Arms

to defend themfelves, abftradting from the Triple Alliance, which could not
to fuccour 'em And in fine, that all things favour'd them, and that the Earth,
the Sea, the Air, and both Art and Nature it Iclf were on their fide.
He concluded, in requeuing the States General to recal him from his EmbifTy, upon the

fail

:

confidcration that 'cwas not polfible to appeafe FriiJicf, and that he faw hinifclf in
danger of being commanded away as foon as the molt Chriftian King was ready to
declare War againfl: the Republickj which certainly he dcfign'd to do, as it appear'd from the fmall regard he had to the Sollicitationsof Holhnd^ from his rni.'.hty warlike Preparations, and from the very talk of the People who oftentimes foicfee great Events.

As foon as the D«tc/) receiv'd this Advice, they laid Duties upon the Manufactures Oicifunscf
of France, in the very interim that their Rcmonltrances were under conlideration K'.i)-.
The King difpleas'd with the Conduft of the Dt'.tch^ who
at the Court of France.
at once requefted and threatned, and proud of being Umpires between Sovereigns,
pretended to be upon the fame level with Kings, and to brave them on ail Occafions: The King, I fay, receiving this frelh Provocation, tookupa firm Rcfolution
of declaring War againft them.
And in the mean time, the Spring being not yet
come on, enter'd into fecret Meafures with the King of England, in order to attack
'em in concert, and furprize 'em both by Sea and Land.
As for the King of England, he had Dilficulties enough to ftruggle with There
was a neceflity both of Secrecy-, and of Mony to carry on the Enterprize; and he
could raife nothing from his People without aflembling them in P.irliainent, which
would difcover ^Defigns to all Europe; not to mention that the Differences which
commonly arife between the two Houfes, and the Intrigues of the Dutch miglic difpofethattamultuousAITembly to reject the Projeft. However the moft Chriltian
King fent him a fufficicnt Sum of Mony for fitting out a coniiderable Fleet and the
better to conceal the Confederacy, advifed him to fignify to the Dutch that he
meant to kecpupa good Underftanding with them, to appear firm to the rcacy
of the Triple Alliance, and to give out that he would not have fitted out a Fleet, if
it had not been that his Neighbours, and France in particular, made great naval
Preparations in all their Ports upon the Ocean.
Atthat time there appear'd, during the whole Month of ^(jMK.it^, a dreadful Co- 1^72.
met, of a pale bleuifh colour, coming from the French fide, and calling a blazing <Comctm
Tail over the Netherlands, as a Prefage of the Mifery that was to befal thefe Pro- '''^''^'''ct:

•,

1

vinces.

While fome of the

were gazing upon the Comet,

either out of Curiofityor
only State Affairs, and with a height of Spirit
conremn'd that fort of Prefages, were ftruck with allonifhment, when they receiv'd
intelligence, both from the Foreign Miniftersat x.)aq Hague, and from their own Ambafiadors refiding at the Courts of Princes, that England had quieted the Triple
Alliance, and enter'd into a League with France to declare War againft l-Joll.xnd.
Penfionary Witt receiv'd the News in the Aflembly of the States ; and in reading
the Letter that contain'd the Advice, fell back upon his Chair almoft in a Swoon ;
but the very next moment he recover'd himfelf, and calling up his natural Vivacity, incourag'd the States, and madea Propofal of fending Meerman to the King of
England, jimerong to the Elector of Cologn, the Bi(ho[) of Munjler, and the Elector
Above all,
of Brandenburg, and Brafftr to the Princes of the Houfe of Lunenburg.

Superftition

;

thofe

DHfcib

who minded

he advis'd 'em to order their Ambafiadors and other Minilters in the Empire, S^ain,
Swedin, and Denmark, to prefsthe Negotiations already commenced ^ and without
further delay to conclude all the Treaties that might retard the Attempt; of
France.

The Spaniards ftill frighted with the Rapidity of the Conquefts
Chfiftian King, and fearing to lofe all Flanders it the Dutch fhoiild
by France, refolv'd to fupport 'em for the common defence of the
and order'd Don Emmanuel de Lyra their Refident at the Hague, to fign
At the fame time they
off'enfive and defenfive League with Holland.
Marquis

dtl Fireno to follow

Mccrman

thcZ)Mff/j

AmbafTador, and
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him to ufc all forts of means to oblige the King of Englaml to break ofT hi? new
Treaty with France.
Things were at this paf?, when Frederick IVilliam F.lertOT of B>andc»\mrg j^avc rin
The i'lovinces he pofExample to the reft in licning firft a League with /7o//,7«r^.
fcfsjj^ the Troops he had on toot, and the fplcndor of his Conrt, which was always full of Princes, Lords and Officers ot Germany., France^ and all other Nations, mov'd him to look upon himfdf as more potent than all the other Princes of
His Years which were althe Empire, and asmaj^nificent as the Northern Kings.
excited
folid
his
Judgment,
in
him that noble Ambition
advanced,
and
ready well
;vhich Birth, Fortune, or Genius are wont to raife in great Souls: afid as his
external Gefture and Ad^ions had fometliiiig in them that was great, his inward
Views were yet higher, and he dwelt incell'anily upon the means to i;ilargc his
Glory and PuilTance. The Peace of I'Veftphalia put a flop to his Defigin of making
Conqucfts in Gcrvi.iny, and retaking Potucrcn from the SwcJes. He had oblif'.'d Pol.tnd
to acquit him of the Homage due to them for the Ducal PruJJia: And meaning to
raife himfelf at any rate, had an eye upon the Office of Stadtholder of Holland., vaand tho it
cant by the death oi William Prince of Orange his Brothcr-in-Law
probability
ever
being
Henry
any
of
reflor'd
William
without
to
funk
been
had
Prince of 0^«M^e his poflhumous Son, then an Infant, loaded with Sufpicion, and
Heir to all the Hatred tliat tiie good Republicans bore to his Father-, the Fledlor
•,

neverthelefs wilh'd for it, becaufe his Dominions upon tiie ftfcme were blended with
He fancyM that if he could be once inverted with
thofc of xht Vntied Provinces.
that Dignity, he would readily find Expedients to perpetuate it in his Family \ and
if an Opportunity offer'd, he flatter'd himfelf with the hopes of bringing the Dutch^
cither by Force or Stratagem, under that
jeding for the Necks of iheir Neighbours.

Yoke that they were charg'd with pro-

In purfuance of this Projcft, ever fincc the Year 1655. he had continu'd in Alliance with the States General; conniv'd at their Ufurpations jph^'^'^ Country of
C/fVfj; forbore to make a Demand of the Mony they ow'd him i^^vc 'cm leave to

polfcfsand garifon fevcral of his Places j efpous'd their Qjiarrel in the Contcflsthcy
had with their Neighbours; back'd and fupported their Mediation between the Bifhop of Mttnfler and the Duke of Brunfwick lVolfenbuttcl\ rcjcdied the advantageous
Proposals of fcveral Princes of the Empire, and the Offers made to him. by the
Coant (ic Saint Gcran and ycrjw, in the Name of France And, in fine, endeavour'd
by all means whatfoever, to purchafc the Fvicndfliipand Trull of the States GeneBut when Amcron^ acquainted him with the Thrc.its of FrMcc and Englrid, he
ral.
was To tranfported with jealoufy that all the Princes of Europe had conceived of the
Puiffancc and Reputation of his moft Chriffian Majefty, that upon the firft Propofal made by the Dutch., he ofler'd toallift 'cm, and enter d info a Trciity with them.
He confider'd that the prcfent juntlure gave a favoura'Dle opportunity to carry on his
The Prince of Orange was not yet dedar'd Captain General of all the
Defign.
Provinces-. On the contrary, dc Witts Party oppo^d it vigoroudy, and this gave
him occafion to hope to be Commander in chief of their Armies After whicii, by
the gradual Advances of Intrigue and Cabals, and by the force of his Arms, he
hop'd to eftablifJi his Power and Sovereignty over the Republick, to recover with
Intcrcfl the Places and Pofrcflions that remain'd in their hands, and at the fame time
to make head .igainlt the Attempts of France.
To lay his Plot yet furer, he had ff ipulated in the Articles of his Treaty, that he
.•

:

The Alii-

ileiifhM
^^'t'lidiU;.d.

Th' Dutrh
a.m.

niould be Commander in chief of his own and the Republick's Army, that his Orthat of the
'^"^ fhould bear a preference before thofe of all tlic other Generals
twenty thoufand Men, of which one half was to I)e rais'd and maintnin'd upon his
Charge, three thoufand Foot and fix hundred Horfc fhonid g.irifon his Towns in
Wefljihalia, that he fhould have Power to augment or diminilh the f larifons of thcfc
Places at pleafurc , that he fhonid have i^ower to make Magazines in the Dutchy of
Clevci , and that in pnffing thro all the Places that had Dutch Garifons, he flionld be
attended with a guard of at Icaft two hundred Horfc, who fliould receive Otders
from none but himfelf,
:,

'"^^ ^^"^ Fmpcrnr, and the Northern Crowns, did not yet diftovcr
,...s to imbatk in theQjiatrcl, and none but theEleftor o\ Colo^n and ft:c
any v.
Bifhopof A/M«/Jcr kept clofc to France. The States Gencrnl being thus afTur'd of
'"
lor the Ncntr;ility of the mofl confiderablc Princes, and remaining
ti
10
the Ucligns of Fn/^land, and feeing no Fnemy to fear but France^
u:
came toarcfolutionof ufing all manner of Precaution, in fttting out fcvcnty two
'n
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Men

of VVar, and raifing in Germany twenty thoufand Men, who when joined by
the Standing Troops of the Repubiick, the twenty thoufand Rrandmburgcrs^ and
fix thoufand Spaniards that were already arriv'd at Oflcnd, with feme other Troops

^

Denmark, fecm'd to make a fuflicicnt luicc
a^ing aupon the Oftenlive as well as the Dcfenfivc. They thoiigm it impoffible for France to reach 'em by Land, confidering that on one fide the Catholick Netherlands were their Barrier, and on the fide of L'tegc, Cologn and Munfltr,
they were covered by the Maefe and the Khtne
befidcs, they thought the trench
would fcarce make any advantageous ufe of the Paffage allow'd them by tncir
Allies
and that being (hock'd with fuch Fatigue in the midft of Water, in remote and rugged Countries, they would quickly be weary of the cxccdivc Charge,
and unfiirmountifble difficulties, and at every Hep they made be cxposM to the hardfhips of Hunger, Defpair, and Death.
In fine, flattering themfelves with the
thoughts of being Itronger at Sea, they fancy'd themfelves out of danger, and
Swttz.erland zn<\

rais'd in

gainft France

•,

•,

chearfully prepar'd for
In the

mies.

War.

mean time they could notagreeupon the General Command of

The

Sticklers for the Hoiife o^ Orange, jealous of the

their

Ar-

League with Bran,

which was fupported by the de Witts Party, doubted the lincerity of the
That his only view in making this League was to promote
the Intereft ot tlie Prince his Nephew, as he would have it to appear from the
Articles of the Treaty in which he had filled him General, tho indeed all the
Provinces had not given him that Quality.
They would not be amus'd with fuch
Feints, but in order to prevent his Defigns, made an Infurredion in all the Provinces where the Prince had PolTeffions and Creatures, and caus'd him to be proclaim'd General and Admiral i two Polls that they faid could not be refus'd to a
Prince of fuch great hopes, and which had been fo long poflcfs'd by his Anceftors to
the infmite Advantage of the Repubiick.
The dc W^«ff^ and all their Friends had nothing in view but the good of the Repubiick in oppofing thisEledion.
They were join'd by the City of Amjlerdam, bcfides fome Corporations, and the Magiftrates of feveral Cities.
To colour their
Oppofition they publickly rcmonftrated. That in fo great a War as[was then impending, they flood in need of an experienc'd and renowned General i that the Prince
who was yet young, could not be vers'd in the Art of War j and that it would be
proper to (lay till his Experience and Services inabled him to merit fo confiderable
But in their private Interviews they talk'd at another, rate j they roundly
a Poll.
afRrm'd that the Prince was a Serpent fofler'd in the Hofom of the Repubiick, which
that they (till remember'd the Attem;,t of
fooncr or later would prove their Ruin
the late Prince of Or^JM^e upon the Town of Amjlerdam; that a Son of equal Bravery, and more Ambition than his Anceflors, belov'd by the People, and back'd by
a powerful Faction, the Nephew of the King of England, and related to other Foreign Princes, a Son not unlikely to procure the Proteftion of France by Marriage,
was too much to be fear'd to be admitted into a Pod that he only courted in order to
that to declare him General was the fame thing with making
dellroy the Repubiick
him Sovereign , that all the Provinces being devoted to him, there was none left
but the City of Amfterdam that was capable to thwart his Defigns, and upon fuch an
occailon even in that City a great deal of Courage would be rcquifite for faving
once more the Liberty of fo many People that if ever Amfierdam loH its Liberty,
'twould lofe at the fame time all its Riches, all its Kingdoms, the Empire of the Sea,
and the /^(^/rt« Companies ; whereas if it could once be fo happy as to deprcfs, and
indeed intirely ruin the Honfc of Orange, 'twould be attended with the Benedidtion of all Poderity, and look'd upon as the Soul of the Repubiick.
The States-General were divided between the Republicans and the Prince's Fa(fliBevernifig, Fagel, and fome others were for a fpcedy appcafcment of thefe
on.
They forcfaw that if
inteftiae Broils, which were as formidable as a Foreign War.
during thefe Commotions the Repubiick (hould be attack'd by fo many Enemies, its
Dedrudlion would be unavoidable, the Prince's Fortune would be knock'd in the
Head, and the Country reduc'd to Ruin. In fo diflicult and pcrplcx'd a Junfturc,

denb'.'.rg,

Elector's Proteltations,

•,

•,

•,

they propos'd that the Prince (liould command the Army the next Yor, upon
condition of taking an Oath to obferve the perpetual Edid that had fupprefs'd the
But even this Expedient was oppos'd by the d': iVitts, who
Dignity of Scadtholder.
remondratcd. That if once the Prince found himfelf at the Head of the Troops-,
'twould be no difHcult matter for him to keep up his Authority during the whole
Courfe of the War, and to fall upon fpeedy mcaHires for reedablifhing the Office
of

The
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of Stadtholder, and after that to make himfelf a Sovereign, On the other hand,
the Prince's Followers thought it hard that only one Campaign (hould limit his Title to a Poll in which his Anccftors had done fuch faithful Services for fo many
Years.

But at lall»both the one and the other Faftion perceiving the Cloud ready to
and
break, agreed that the Prince (hould command the Army the firft Campaign
a
good
and
Underftandwith
Carriage
(hould
futable
them
allot
time
mean
in the
ing pulh on fuch Preparations both by Sea and Land, as the fecuiity of the State,
and the oppofite Power of France requir'd.
Croot finding his Rcmonflrances were not regarded at the Court of France^ follicited his own Return, and at laft obtain'd an Order of the States to ask once more
before his Departure an Audience ot the King, in order to try if. by fome NegoHe took
tiation or other he could prevent or retard the Execution of his Deligns.
very
and
humble
Terms
main
en
Laye,
in
King
at
St.
Go
the
upon
GrootV
wait
occalion to
n'iicfurf( ti
gjyc him toknow, that the States were forry to hear that his Majcfty was diflatif.
*y''^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ Conduft , that for his own private Concern, being the Son of one
rh T''
hhi"" that was devoted to France^ he wifliedfor nothing more paflionately than a ftrid
Amity and Alliance between the two Nations i that if his Majclly would vouchfafe
to let him know the Occafion of hisdifpleafure, the States would give him all manner of Satisfa(ftion, and himfelf would not fail to advife them to link themfelvcs
more than ever to the Intereftsof France, and to contribute with all their might
The King anfwer'd very refcrv'dly, as being
to the Glory of fo great a Prince.
juflly fenfible that Croat's Harangue tended only to gain timc,that fo the Dutch might
finifhali their Treaties, and his might fink of themfelvcs for want of Execution.
and
'^'"of not difcouraged, relolv'd to oblige the King to hear him at any rate
GrooiV
I'lopoials.
with that view, told by way of Secret to a great many Perfons, with intent that
That France would one
the Minifters (hould hear it, and fo report it to the King
day repent of net accepting of the Propofals of Holland j that they had now a favourable Opportunity of taking the Republick off from the Triple Alliance , that
the Z>Kff/; would willingly ingage to quitthe Interefts of Spain, and by way of Security for their Promife would put into the King's Hands, Macjlricht, Breda, and
Hcrtogcnhiifch \ and that this would be a fiifficient proof of the Sincerity of their
Intentions, and ot the inviolable regard they were willing to entertain for France.
Why thn But when he faw that all thefc Surmiies had no cffcft, he writ to the States-Gencare nit re- rcl that thcy had nothing to think ot but War ; that the Propofal of new Treaties,
icn/d.
that tho Lionnc makes
and quitting Places mfphc have taken in another Junfturc
the Friendfhipor Neutrality of Holland^ the Foundation of the King's Projcfts upon Flandcri, the Marquis dc Louvoi/s who had the management of Foreign Affairs
till /'(/wpoHc rcturn'd Irom his Embafly to Sweden, feem'd to have a different View :
That they were not to hope for any Accommodation, in regard that the King was
ingagcd in Leagues, and had already expended large Sums of Mony, and would
not liHcn to any Piopofali that therefore he was about to return to HnUand, purluani to the Order of the States, and advis'd them to bend ail their thoughts upon
defending themfelvcs, rather than upon hunting after Expedients for preventing a
U'ar that was from thenceforth unavoidable.
In the meantime Manh, the proper Scafon for beginning the War, approach'd,
and all Europe had their Eyes fix'd upon the King of frrtwcc. His Court was croudcd with AmbafTadors, Envoys Extraordinary, OfJkcis, and a prodigious number
Twas well known that
°^ Perfonsof all Ranks that came to put in tor Places.
Tht Kmc
and being provoked by what pafs'd between
rrrcnt htf l^c Kingof England was on his lidc
Tre*i}
the F.ngUlh and the Dutch at Surinam in the IVijl Jndics, had rencw'd hin Treaty with
with thf
France, in oppofition to Holland, and ingagcd to commence the Adts of Ho/lility
LDghfti.
jj, thcbefiinningof Aiaji, provided the moft Chrillian King did at the fame time
•,

•,

:

•,

-y

declare

War

againft the /)«r(b.

Great Motions were then tol)c fccn in both Kingdoms; Troops were imbark'd
in Normandy, and the Pons of England; Horfc were tranfj^DrtcJ from one Kingdom to the other, the King of England and the Dukeot Virk came often to the
Ports to prcfs and haftea the fitting out of forty Men of V^'Jr.
But after all,
upon the confidcration that the (;ovcrnment ot £M;iji(jMd is of a mixt form, thjt
in matters of Importance and fuch as require Mony the King muf^ have recourfc to
his Parliament i that the Parliament isot the fame Ifampwith the People who arc
not always of the (amc mind, and with the Climate which is very variable ; that the
Dntchefs of Orhant died foon after her return from Ergland, mov'd with the
weight
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weight of thefe Confidcrations, the mofl; Chriftian King laid no great flrefs upotl
the Alliance of England^ and took fuch Meafures as were proper to carry on his
However he did not fail to make the befL
Deligas, in cafe England fail'd him.
ufeof therefentmcnt the Engltjh had againft the D«rc/;, and to indeavor to hook
them into the War, by a certain Aftion that was futable to their delire of Revenge.

The Dulch

look'd every Minute for their Smyrna Fleet, which had already pafs'd
This the Frmch look'd upon as a favourable Opportunity to
ingjge the £«^////) in a certain War.
With this View they gave the Kin^ cf England to undei Hand that fuch a Prize as that would fiunilh him with mot o in one
Day, than his Revenues amounted to in a wh'lc Year ^ that 'twas podiblc this
the Siratti

Month.

might ferve his occallonsduring the whole Courfc of the War, without laying him
under a necclFity of having recourle to iiis Parliament j that an Attempt of this
nature would admit of no delay, efpecially lince he knew very 'veil that let it fuccecd as it would, his People elated with Piolperity, and very fenfible of Affronts,
would iparc nothing either to cany on a War, and raifc the Grandeur of their Nation by humbling the Vutcb^ or to ue revengta upon the Merchants that had taken
any Advantage of them, and dar'd todilpi't'^ with them the Empire of the Sea.
Upon this the King of fw^g/^wti lefolv'd upon the /^lUtinpt, and fent lii^ Fleet in
three feparate Squadrons into the Channel to wait for the Dutch Fleet that was
oblig'd to pafs that way.
The Men of War were fcarce got into the Channel,
when the Swym.i Fleet was feen off the Ide of Wight^ being feventy Sail of Merchantmen under the Convoy of fix Men of War, and feveral Privateers, all drawn
up in Line of Battel and prcpar'd to ingage.

The Englifli to the number of nine VelTels or Frigates, fail'd in F^ead to make
them, without being ftartlcd at their appearing in Line of Battel, becaufe the
JJutcb are always wont to be upon their Guard, efpecially when they are loaded
with Goods of Value. The £M_g/;y7j did not know that the £>Kfc/j Admini Is had been
informed of their Defign by Glarga the Dutch Agent at Calais^ and that upon this Intelligence they had ftrengthen'd their Fleet by the Junilion of fome Spnifh Ships
and an .^wyJcri/flw Man of War that they met in their Pallage and had refolv'd
to defend themfclves to the laft E.Ktremity, in order to fave their Goods which

r/;?
iji],

Engat-

t.uk the
^"t<:*^

^-^J/"^

•,

they ufually value more than their Lives.

As

foon as Sir Robert fJolmes the Engli/h Admiral came in view of ths Dutch
fome Guns to call in the headmoil Spipsin order to form a Line, and

Fleet, he fir'd

make an Attack i foon after he came up with a Ship of 'eighty Guns, and fenc
At the fame time he orto dehre the Dwrc/j Admiral to come on board of him.
der'd the next Commanding Officer to make the fame advance with his Ship,
and invite the Di'.ff/j Rear- Admiral on board of him. His View in this Condud
was to feize upon the principal Officers by Stratagem and under the pretence of Civility, and fo makethemfelves Maflcrs^of the whole Fleet with greater Facility,
cither by Force or in an amicable way.

Haes the Dutch Admiral meaning to fave his Fleet without an Ingagemcnt, took
the Pains imaginable to pacify the EngHftihy his Submilfion, and give them the
nip by fcouring off": And having fent his cxcufe for not daring to leave his Ship,
order'd his Pilot to wait upon the £>3g////; Admiral, and to pay him all manner of
Civility.
/Jocj the Dwrc/j Rear-Admiral did not ait with fo much Caution, for he
anfwerM the Eng'.ijOj Rear- Admiral very roughly, that if he had any thing to fay to
him, he might come aboard of him. The £m^/;/7j vex'd atthe mijlingof their Aim,
and having no other Captive but a poor Pilot, made Preparations to begin the
light.
The Dutch Pilot, tranfported with the Love of his Country, or pufh'd on by
Interefl:, without the fears of being cut in pieces or thrown over-board, cry'd out
to the Seamen in his Sloop to (licer ofl" and give notice to the Vutch that the EtigThe word was no fooner given than the Dutch
lifb were going to attack them.
themfelves
flat upon their Bellies, and turnM the Head
Seamen cut the Ropes, cbpt
Then the Fight
of their Sloop towards the Dutch Fleet in a moment of time.
began-, the Engli/h fir'd fome Musket Shot upon the Sloop, and gave a broad fide
upon the Fleet. The DHfcfaanfwer'd them, and made a great Fire from their Men
all

Admiral Ha.rs 1 ft r/v Durrh
and from fome Merchant Ships of a good Force.
by the Night, V/n/Vd/ k
parted
Being
his Life, and the Fight lalled from N'oon till Night.
reinforced
hc'inz
with<:'^-''when
the
En^Ufh
the two Fleets lay by till the next Morning,
five great Ships renewed the Fighc.
At the hrll onfet aa £«t;/i/7; Frigat of fixty
Guns, feconded by two other Ships, grappled the richeff Ship in the Fleet. The
Captain
c
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Captain of this Ship, namely, ra«»c2. Senior, fought briskly for fodr hours af^r
the Anion which finding himfclt wouiided in two Places, his Men cither kill'd or difablcd, Ms
»/" Caruin
Mafts and his Stern gone, his Ship fliot thro and thro with Cannon Shot, and jnfl i caVanticz..
jjy jQ (-j^l-^ j,g j^il] continued to incouragc and animate the handful of I\lcn he had
•,

and would perfuade 'em to fpring in upon the Evgh/h Frigat, in order to
from being drown'd, and at the fame time to be revenged upon their
themfelvcs
favc
Nay, tho he was covcr'd all over with Blood
Enemies for the lofsot their Goods.
and Gore, he oftcr'd to animate his Men by his own Example, and in boarding the

left,

j-^, p^ij^l,
yii-ct ej-

cjf:i.

Frigat was kiird, upon which his Ship funk.
On the other hand, Bhs the Rear- Admiral of the Duff/; Fleet had his left Hand
Jhot ofi" with a Cannon Ball-, and three Merchant Ships were already taken by the
Enf-lijh: fo that the Z>Hfct feeing their Flag Officers gone, and their richcft Ships
either taken or attack'donail hands, began to dcfpair of getting off i but towards
the Air was covered with thick Clouds, the
the Evening the Sea grew rough,
During this favouriible Fog, the
VVindsrofc^ and Rain fell in great abundance.
DKfffcShips pafsd the Channel, and rendevouzing at break of Day fteer'd on and
arriv'd

fate at their defir'd Port?.

of an Adion fo little expedcd, madedifferetit Imprcflions upon the
Some were pleas'd with the Glory of being Vigors, others
People of England.
lie Eng- were vex\l that the greatefl: part of the Fleet (hould eicape j fomc were troubled at
liih deftre the inconfiderablcncfsof the Prize, and others threw angry Inveftivcs at the good
"
But all of them rouz'd up by the noife of War, were bent
Fortune of the Dutch.
Infomuch that the King of £«^/.i«^ finding himfelf fupat
Rate:
any
on fighting
ported by France^ importun'd by Colbert de Croijfy, egg'd on by his People, and already imbarkM in Afts of Hoftility, declar'd War againfl: the Dutch without (laying till /^iay, and gave all Europe to know that he was forced to it by their continual llfurpations, and by their carriage to the £wg///Z) all over the Seas, and efpecially in the Indies \ that in contempt of Leagues, of Wavs, of Treaties of
,,.,.;/;,,],
Peace, and Sollicitations that were capable to fortify the Fricndlhip and Felicity
ri'ii:;
Ki:\._
of the two Nations, they never would fend to London CommifTatics to regulate the
of
i:n<;ljnd.
Commerce of the Indies^ in purfuance of the Peace of Prrda \ but on the contrary
ill treated the Englifh at Surinam., refus'd every day to ftrikc to the Ships of England^
and ridicul'd the Pretenlions of the fw^I///; Nation that they had openly protefbcd they never would (Irikc iinlcfs the King of England entcr'd into the league a{!,ainll: France-., that they had endeavoured oftner than once to fet the two Kings by
the cars \ that they had cxpos'd to publick View fuch Pictures, Medals and Coins
as were injurious to the Glory of the two Kings j and in fine, that they made it
their bufincfs to difturb the repofc of England: All which forc'd him to take up
A;n,sonccmore, in order to maintain the Honour of his Crown, and oblige the
Rcpublick to retuin to their Duty.
The raoftChriftian King, raviih'd with Joy upon the hippy Succefs of his Negotiations, haflcn'd the Execution of his Defigns with all imaginable Vigor, and
'" ^^'^ Month of ^jiril declar'd War againfl: the Dutch., charging them with IngraManifello
titude to him, and with theafting of things that hecould not let pafs with Imputhe
of
done, he took care to keep up and
1 his
Krcnch
nity without doing injuff ice to his Glory.
((iifi.
feed the refcntmcnt of the £Mg///7>, to incouragc his Allies upon the Rfiinc, and to
begin tlieWar with judicious and jufl Meafures, by ordering the Count <i' Etrees
Vice- Admiral to go and join the f>j[;/»//» Fleet at the Die of li^ight, by fending the
Duke of /.Mjccwi/Mr^ to the Eleftor of Co/ogM and the Bifhop of Munjlir., in order
to concert mcafutcs for attacking the Dutch. He gave the Command of his Armies to
the Prince of Condc, and the Vilcount of Turenncy and difpatch'd the nccelTary Orders
for the March of the Troops that hedcfign'd to command in Perfon.
Prcfcntly ihc Dutch fitted out above a hundred Men of War, drew together
Th'i''riiLand Troops, rcpair'd their Foitifications, rcinforc'd their Garilbns,
,.i:i
their
.j
»/v Duwh. hfokc
down their Hridgci, and mended their Dikes, with intent to lay the
Country under Water in cafe of ncccflity , in hopes that all thefe Preparations
would revive tlic drooping Spirits ot the People, who had been put intoa ConfferThe Migiflrates injoin'd Fafls and
nation by the menaces of two potent Kings.
publick Prayers lor deprecating the Wrath of Heaven, and imploring the Divine
)',')iintvtoinablcthcra to rclifl Ftanec, and overcome England.
''
'
\^
moll, was the Mortification that' infucd upon the Dcdaraig ftvcral Shops fhut Up, the Banks ready to fail, their Martio;
nd Fdiri nntrcqucntcJ, and their Commerce Upon the Dcdcnfion.
This was
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Pcnfionary Witt was of opinion that Penfionaa very pu2Ung Cafe to the States-General.
there was an abfolute neceflity of finding forae expedient to difengage England from !^i[ritcWFrance; that one of thefe Kingdoms without the other, and efpecially France h^i' ^-,1^^
therto weal; and of fmall Experience at Sea, was in no condition to attack the Re^
publickby Sea, and at the fame time would be oblig'd to keep its Troops at home
for the defence of their Coafti that in order to difengage the two Kings, it behovM the Republick to conceal their refcntment of the Hoftilities committed upon
their 5»jyrMd Fleet, to take no notice of the Declaration of War, to fend back to
England iW the Veffels and Ships that were already confifcated, making in number
above fourfcore i and in fine, by virtue of a (hew of Mildnefs, and proofs of finccre
Friendfhip, to renew the Alliance between the two Nations, that were already
united in the fame Religion, or at leaft to raife a Jealoufy between the King of
fwg/iWci and his Allies, or fet him at variance with his own Subjefts.
In purfuance of this Advice, the States-General fent back all the confifcated
Ships i but the King of England and all his Subjefts were fo incenfed againft the
Dutch, that Borel their Ambad'ador at London found it a hard task to procure the

releafement of the Dutch Ships.

HISTORY

The

DUTCH
BOOK
the beginning of

of the

WAR.
II.

May^ there appear'd upon the Sambre the moft Chriftian ne Kini
his Brother the Duke of Orleans, whom he had already ''«<;" '*f

INKing accompanied by

declar'd Generalillimo of his Forces, and attended by the Prince of Conde^
and theVifcount^^eTMre^w. At the fame time the King of England, and the Duke
of rork crofs'd over- to the Ifle of Wight., the Bifhop of Munfler enter'd the

^'^^'^'

and the Prince of Orange incamp'd upon the Tffel.
that the French were an hundred and twenty thoufand Foot, and thirty thoufand Horfe-, and that their Fleet join'd to thatof £«fThe Dutch were almoft as ftrong at Sea, and
land made an hundred and fifty Sail.
their Land Force feem'd to be able to defend the Rhine \ fo that all Nations prying
with Curiofity into great Events, minded with Attention the firftfteps of the two
great Kings, feconded by the greateft Generals of the Age.
The moftChriftian King, who was look'd upon as thz^rimum mobile of this War,
made it his bufinefs to ftun his Enemies with his early SuccelTes, to animate his
Troops, and infpire his Allies with Emulation, to juftify his Arms with Viftory,
and aft up to the Expeftation of all Europe.
Holland could not be attackM but in two Places, viz. upon the Rhine and upon the a dtfaipMaefe : But both the one and the other was extream difficult for befides the depth of thn of
thefe two Rivers, and the many Brooks, Torrents, and Canals that run into them, Holland.
there was not fo much as a Ford or Pafs but was guarded by fome ftrong Place,
'Twas likewife reckfortified and fupplied with all Necefiarys for a long Defence.
oned almoftan Impollibility to enter the United Provinces by the way of Guelderland^
where the iibme divides to form the rjff/, the Wahl, and the Leek; and indeed one
would have thought that a Country thus fplit into Banks, Marlhes, and Inundations,
and fo cover'd with Water, that it might readily be taken for a Sea full of Shelves
and Rocks j one would have thought, I fay, that fuch a Country was skreen'd from

Country of

Fuente,

'Twas reported every where

:,

all Infults.

But over and above
in their Sentiments:

Vol.

I.

all

thefe Obftacles, the Generals and Minifters were divided
to befiege Maepricbt, with intent to be Mailers

Some propos'd
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of th€ Maefe^ and fo enter the Dutch Brabant and prevent the jonftion of the Sfaniards^ and to make that Town a place of Arms, fuch a thing being abfolutely neOthers took that to be an ufelefs, difficcirary at fogrcat a dirtancc fromf>(j>icc.
cult and ch.irgeablc Attempt, and were for marching towards the ^fcmf in order to
incourage their Allies, to fortify themfelves againft Uermany in cafe it made any flir,
and particularly againft the Duke of Brandenburg^ who was putting himfelf in a
warlike pofture ; to attack the very Heart of the Republick, and then facilitate the
In fine, all of 'cm claftiing one with another,
taking of the Places upon the Mciefc.
faw difficulties on all hands, and look'd upon Holland a% inacccflible.
The King, incircled with great Captains and able Miniftcrs, was not at all difThe Kirk's
His Courage and his Genius fnrnifhM him with
Refolvet.
courag'd by fo many Obftades.
ViewTthai the reft were ftrangers to, and hcrefolvd to attack atone and the fame
The lirft ftep he made was to revidfr his
time both the Mttfe and the Rbhie.
Troops. The Troops of his Houlhold conllfted of twenty three Companies of
Gens d' Arms, the Gardes du Corps, the Mufqucteers or Light-horfc, and two Regiments of Swifs or French Guards. Bcfides thefe, he had feven and forty Regiments of Fronh Foot, fourteen Regiments of Foreign Infantry, and lixty Regiments of Light-horfe or Dragoons: Infomuch that his whole Army amounted to
an hundred thoufand Men, well arm'd, richly cloth'd, fct out with Feathers
and Ribbands, and fnch as appear'd to be fprnc'd np for Triumph rather than arm'd
for

War.

The King divided his Troops into two Bodies and having already fent the Duke
of Luxemburg to command the Troops of Cologn and Munjlcr^ rcfolv'd to give the
Command of one Army Co the Prince of Conde. At the fame time he order'd the
Duke of Elleuf Governourof Pkardy, to poft himfelf upon the Frontier. He left
twelve thoufand Men with the Count dc Maucre Governor of Aeth to prevent the
Spaniards fending Troops to the afliftance of Holland.
He order'd the Count
:

He [e'lTes
ujmfne-

CbamiUy to

of Maftik,

Leagues below Macftricht^ with infix a Magazine and a Bridg over
to hem in the Garifon of Macflricbt yet more, lie put Troops into
the
And
Maefc
:
/oB-wT"^
/*.-Macfc. f^'fi^i Tongerot^ St.Tron, and all the adjacent Places, which ofFrr'd no Refiftance
and left in the Country of Licgc the Count dc ChctmiUy and the Marquis dc Vauhrun
with a fufficient Body of Troops to hinder the jundtion of the Spaniards and the
Dutch., and to cover his march towards the Rhine.
All things being thus difpos'd, the King, accompany'd by his Brother the Duke
of Orlians, appear'd on the firft of June at the head of his Army between Rhmbcrg
Beftegrt ^ and Or/ji
And having ordered the Prince of Co>j(/f to attack Ii^</f/, and the Fort
pljcfi ufin
upon the Lipe and the Vifcount of Turenne to invert Burick^ all at the fame time i
/ArWiint.
hefo form'dhisCamp, that he was in a manner perfonally prcfent at all the four
dc

jq

jgj,^

mzkc

pofTefi himfelf

that a place of

five

Arms, and there to

.•

•,

Sieges.

Thcfc places featcd on the Bank of the Rhine, not far from one another, all of
'em well fortify 'd, with a great River, Ditches, Canals, Baftions, Cannon, and
good Troops, wcjc look'd upon as the chief Gates of Holland \ and when the
Spaniards loft 'em in the late Wars, they were obliged to quit the f^Wair, and lOft all
ihcir hopes of fubduing their Enemies.
The /)«fc/;did not yet fecm to he mov'd at the King's Approaches j on the con'id not att3Ck*d /l/af(?rnfcf, but had marchM toward C/cwr, they
trrprizcs on that fide would not hinder the Spaniards to fnccouc
h(
'em by the way of Hrahant \ and at the fame time thought it a favourable Opportu'

'

1

_

move the Elector of Brandenburg to take the Field, as being nioft intcrcfted
matter, and even the Empire it felf to oppofe the Uefigns of France.
But
whcn th^v rccciv'd Advice that the Marcftials of Crtqut., BcUefonds, 3m\ d' Humicres
Thrft Marrlhdii of bad laid down their Commands, bccaufc they would not receive Orders from the
l-rjmc
y'lCcohnt de Turenne., and that 7Mrr««<: on the other hand pretended, as Prince of
1"" "'
'•>! ind Marcflial ^icCdwj/) General,
tl
to command all the Marcfbalt
""'
:.Jt the King had decided the matter in hi9 Favoor, whom he look'd
...
01
,
oponasanexpcrienc'd General, that knew Holland where he had Icarncil the Military Art in hit tender Ycjr«, under his Uncles Prince Afaurice and Prince Fredefick of Orange:
IJi on thii Advice, F fiy, they tancy'd thjt the abfcnce of thcfc
three Marelbal* wcmU\ impair the Force of the Armies of Frame.
In fine, they
fcem'd to be but little coiiccrn'd at the King's taking Plaresth.it did not belong to
Ihem, but were only under their Protcainn ; and by an iil-apply'd Allndon, gave
out that the King of Prance had taken Afafah inftead of Matjindu.
nity to
in the

'

'
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whofe only care was to fecure their own Country, order'd
and
Provifions to be put into the Grave upon the Maefe, NiXroops, Ammunition
Wabl^
^rwk/wi
upon the AWhc, and Zj<f/>fceM upon the T"//e/. They
the
meguen upon
and fcnt Deputies to the Army to affifl: at the
principal
Officers,
their
nominated
Councils of War, and to keep within juft bounds the Authority of the Prince ot
Orange, which the good Republicans dreaded more than the dint of Foreign
Arms. They threw fome Spani/Jj Regiments into Maeflrkht fenc the Deputies
^Iva ini Striks to Emmerick, and mounted Cannon upon the Ramparts of all their

The

States General,

•,

Places.

Butasfoon

as fix

thoufandFrewcfeHorfe appear'dat ^ifi^e/fwkf^, at the diflance

and at the fame time Intelligence was brought that
of two Leagues from IVefcl
the King was arriv'd upon the Rlme^ all the Inhabitants of Guelderland and the
Countries of Ckvcs and Zutphen fled to the Forefts, the Marlhes, and the fortify'd
Places i and moll of 'em ftept into the firft Boats they met with on the Rivers,
lugging along with them their Wives, their Children, their Cattel, and their
Moveables, with intent to get into the ]i\sindo{ Betau and the ^elau. The Inhabitants
of the open unfortify'd Places began to make an Outcry, and the Officers of the Garifons were furpriz'd to fpy from their Ramparts fo many Tents in the Field, and a
prodigious number of Soldiers working without interraiffion at the cutting of
Trenches , and not daring to give fo much as one Musket fnot in return to the conti:,

nual Fire of their Baftions.
As foon as the King lay down before Orfoi, he fent the Count of Gramont to Colonel Moulet the Governor of the Place, to give him notice that if he did not furrender upon difcretion before the firing of his Majefty's Cannon, he was to expeft
no quarter. But the Governor confidering he was at the head of fix hundred Veterans, and that in a Place, which tho fmall, was ftrong by Situation, and had

Ramparts built of the Trunks of Trees, which would not give way to Mines,- upon this Conlideration he thought it would redound to his Glory to make the firft
defence, in oppofition to a Prince whofe Adions drew all the Eyes of Europ upon
'em.
befieg'd made a great fire from the Town, and irt the night-time Chevalier
^rquien was kill'd with a Gannot-fhot within two paces of the King, who was then
viewing the Attack along with his Brother the Duke of Orleans. The next day the
King went hinifclf to the Battery, and faw the Guns play againft the place, ^ok/et quickly perceiv'd that they had found out the weakeft place, 'and were going to
But the King refufing any
batter it down, and thereupon ofFer'd to capitulate
other Terms than furrendering upon difcretion, he refolv'd to defend himfelf to
the lad extremity, and in order to an obllinate defence, put his Family on board
a Frigar, with intent to fend 'em to Rhinhcrg : But the King perceiving his defign,
upon which the People that were
order'd fome Guns to be fir'd upon the Frigat
on board left it, and foon after Orfoi furrender'd. The Governor and the Garifon The K'mi
were either made Prifoners of War, or ftript, and all of 'em were expos'd to the 'f?^" *^'*
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King's Anger for miftrulting his Clemency.
After the taking of Orfoi^ the King made Cajac Governor of the Place, and order'd Rbinherg to be clofely block'd up.
At the fame time he order'd a great quantity of Fireworks, Light-boats, and other Machines lately invented for the
making of Flying-bridges, and facilitating the pafTage of great Rivers: Thefe he
order'd to be fent down the Rhine from Nuita, Kcfofmrt, Duisbourg^ Moeurs, and
other Places that he wasMafler of, either by Force or by the Intereftof his Allies.
The Eleftorof Cologn receiving Advice that the King was arriv'd in his Territories, went to wait on him in his Camp before Rbinherg, and after the German
falhion invited the King to dine with him; but the King made anfwer, That he chofe
to imploy his time in Conquefts rather than in Feafting.
Mean time the Prince of CoM^e and theVifcount of Ture»ne arriv'd on one and the
fame day, the one before IVcfet, and the other before Burick ; and thefe two places
being feparated only by the Rhine, the noife of the Cannon gave each of 'cm to
know that the other was belieg'd, and confequently their hopes were cut off of being fuccourM the one by the other.
As foon as the Vifcount came before Burici, he gave orders to the Count Ctf</<!§«£ a Lieuttnant-General to raife a Battery between the Rhine and Burick, in order to cut off the Communication of that place with Wefel; he hid his Troops all
around the Fortifications of the place in tha Corn-fields, the Corn being then very
high, fo as to ferve 'em inftead of Trenches, and
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ranbekeren the Governor of the place ordcr'd Gabions to
for attacking the place,
be planted, and alter making the Soldiers drink to encourage 'em, fill'd the Casks
with Earth, and placed 'em upon the wcakeft parts, and fuch as were moft cxpos'd

At the fame time he order'd Matches to be lighted upon the Ramto the Batteries
parts, and perceiving that his Cannon oblig'd the French to remove their Tents
further off, he hop d to be able to hold out but on the third day, perceiving
:

Turecne
Bu-

titcci

rick.

Piincc ef

:

that the fcaling Ladders
^cr'd upon difcretion.

The

were

in readinefs,

next day the Prince of Conde

he durft not ftand a Storm, but furren-

made himfelf

raafler of IVefel, a place fituate

OH the confluence of the Rbme and the Lipe, and the confiderable Town of the
We- Dutchy of C^fWJ, The Place was taken almolt as foon as inverted: but the beon
ficgcd IhewM no conftcrnation upon the firfl: appearance of fo great an Army
the contrary, the Youth of the Suburbs of Stenwe^t took up Arms and join'd the
Garil'oni the People fulFcr'd feveral Houfes to be puU'd down that were inconvenient tor their Batteries i and tho the Dutchhad no other right to the place but
that of keeping a Garifon in it, the Inhabitants being the Subje(fts of the EleSor
of Brandenburg, yet both the Garifon and the Inhabitants aQed in concert, and
yan Santen the Governor, who had fix Regiments of
raadc a vigorous rcfiftance.
Veteran Soldiers for his Garifon, fent the Captains Faurot and Cappel to the Fort
upon the Ltpc, that being a fmall Fort of four little Baftions which commands the
Town, and has the Lipe for its Ditch. The Prince perceiving the importance of
that Fort, refolv'd to attack it, being incourag'd fo to do by the Soldiers of the
Regiment of Juvcrgnc, who of their own accord defir'd to be led on upon the At-

Condc/n:'il,
'''
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The Fort
en the

'A<'>
fi'-""-
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ipc
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The management of the Aflaulc
tack, with lure hopes of taking it Sword iu hand.
Aire
Licutenant-Gencral,
and
the
Count of Nogent, who making
a
given
to
St.
was
Up to the port a little after midnight, cnter'd it by ftorm, killing the Sentry and
At break of day
the Guard, and made the Officers and Soldiers Prifoners of War.
the People of the Town were aftonifh'd to fee the Flag of France difplay'd upon
jjjg pqh^ gnj the Cannon tuin'd upon the Town; the Women and Children began

to run up and down the Streets to gather in crouds to cry, and to prefs the Governor and Magiflrates to furrender, without waiting till Extremity. The weakminded People made yet a greater noife in the evening, when they faw the Moon
pale and livid, which they took for a prcfagc of great mifchief: But the next
day the Sedition ran fo high, that the Governor being attack'd upon the Ramparts
and knocked off his Horle, was oblig'd to fave his Life by affuring the People he was
The French were already lodgM upon the Counterfcarp, and
about to capitulate.
threatened the bcficgcd.
The Governor and the Officers were confident they could
hold out longer, and not only purchafc more Honour to themfelves, but procure
advantageous Terms for the Town But the Citizens fearing that the Troops would
inakc as forry a defence as they did in the Fort upon the Life, refolv'd to furrender \
and the Governor having given 'em to know that he would defend the Town withoiit ihcm, and that they might make a fcparate Treaty for themfelves, they fent
Accordingly thefe Deputies had audience of
Aieulant and Afeugcrs to the Prince.
the Frincc, and A'iculaitt having In his difcourfe taken occafion to cry up the Dutch
diter a manner that fcem'd to throw contempt upon other Nacions, the wife
upon which Meugers took up the Difcourfe,
Prince made as if he was in a paffion
and cndcavour'd to make an Apology for his Collegue i but the Prince gave 'cm to
undcifiand, with a thrcatning Air, that if they did not furrender upon Difcretion
before Nip.ht, they fhould repent it next Morning. And to add to the conflernation
of ihc poor Citizens, who indeed were clownifii enough, the Duke d' Enguien
the Princes Son, call'd out in their hearing for his florming Clothes: Upon this
they rcturn'd to the City, and told their fellow Citizens, they ought to furrender
without delay, or clfe cxpofe themfelves to all the fury and outrages of War \ and
that the Prince only wanted an opportunity of accomplidiing fomc extraordinary
Lntcrpri/c that might redound tohis Glory, ata time when the Kinghad juft taken
TwrcwMf made himfelf maflcr of Burtck.
In(hort,they fign'd a CapitulaJhftikir't
^'"Z"', and
"' wclfl.
and the Governor, with fomc of the principal Officers,
tion without lofsof time
had liberty to retire.
The King, who arriv'd on the ^fc;«f but the firft day of 'June, was pleas'd to fee
that Orfvi furrcnder'd ou the fccond, Burtck on the third, and Wcftl on the
fourth
and upon that confideratioii fent a Trumpet to Afciwtrr^, to give notice to
the bclicgcd of the Conquefls he had madej and to acquaint them, that if they
furrcndcr'doatof hand, he would grant them honourable Terms i but if thcyob:
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him to fire three Guns againft the place, he would make them all Priionci-s of
War j and it they offer'd to hold out twenty four hours after opcnjwfi the Ti cnchcs,
The Baron de Ojfcri and JVlr. Bajfum^ who comhe would put all to the Sword.
manded In the Place, were troubled at the thoughts of not defending it, at icafi
In the l-.vening the King Tent to "em
as many days as it had held out months before.
the Duke de Duras, who finding them at Table, and minding nothing but drinkine;,
thought the Reafons he had to offer would go down better when their Stomachs
were empty, and fo took leave of 'em. The next Morning he return'd, and ?avc
'em to know, that tho their Fortifications were in a good condition, and the Garifon two thoufand Men ftrong, they could not pretend to liold out after the takin<7, of
That the King being in Perfon at the head of his
all the neighbouring Places
Army, would have caufe to be incens'd if they dare to ftand out before him longer
than I-Ft/W and Z)'Mf;f(;iiad done before his Generals-, that the Icaft delay began to
inake him very uneafy, and that he allow'd 'em only one hour to furrender upon
lig'd

:

difcrction, or clfe to expofc themfelves to his Difpleafure.

The Inhabitants were
afraid of being deny'd the exercife of their Religion, and the Soldiers were apprc-

But at lall both the one and the other
henfiveof being made Prifonersof War.
dreading the weight of his Majcfty's Arms, and relying upon his Clemency, brou'^ht R'-i"'^''
him the Keys on the 6tb of Jme ^ and the King, who is as mild to the humble as'^he f"'"^"^'-''''''
is rough to the haughty, granted to the Inhabitants of Rhinbcr^ their anticnt Privileges, and the exercde of their Religion i and allow'd the Soldiers of the Garifon to march out with '\rmsand Ba2,g«ge, Drums beating and Colours flying, and
order'd 'em to be conduced to Matjiricht with all the Marks of Honour due' to a
more vigorous defence.
The next day. being iVhitfunday^ after the Church of Rhinbcrg was new confe- The Khi
crated, the King, accompany'd by the Bifiiop of Sirashur^^^ made his entry into rhe ''^"^'",'^'
City under the Acclamations of the People-, and at the Cnurch-door was receiv'd f)"7^"*'
by the Elcftoi of Cologn with the Crofs and the Holy Water, to the great aftonifh- jldi-hn
nient of the Germans^ who did not imagine he would have thus perform'd an Office in his
that tiie limperor himfelf would not have requir'd at his hands
But the Elcclor al- conqucfis.
ledg'd that the I'unftion he bore upon that occalion was very honourable, and that
hedid itonly as an Archbifliop i and above all, that his private Interefl: funk ail other confideiations, at a time when the King was putting into his hands a City that
the Dutth had ufurp'd from his PredecelTors, and was one of the principallnduce:

ments that mov'd him to declare War at this time.
At the fame time the Bifhop of Munftcr had taken Loken and Borkelo in the County
of Zutphcn^ and was marching on confident of fubduing the whole Province. But
as good and bad News are oftentimes blended together, a Rumor was fprcad, that
the Prince of Orange had order'd four thoufand Horfe to crofs the /f/j/,w
that he'
was marching himfelf to Emcrick, and that the Baron de Afomhas Ca.iimiflaryGencral, and Fcldcrm Lieutenant-General of the Dutch Cavalry, were polled to
fuftain him, the one at Fort Skin and the other at Nimcguc;i.
Upon receiving this Intelligence, the King after declaring the Count d" Eflradcs
Governour of Wefcl^ and fupplying all the Places with Garifons, gave Orders to
the Prince of Conde to march towards the Tffd and obferve the Prince of Ora»ge
and commanded the Vicouat ^e Tunnnc to march down the Rhine tox.\^z IVa'ol, in
order to obferve MomhcLi.
At the fame time he order'd both the one and the other
to take all the Towns and Caftlcs they found in their way, while himfelf follow'd in
Perfon with the reft of the Troops and the flying Bridges, ready to turn to cither
lide that (liould have moft occafion for his Prefencc.
Purfuant to thefe Orders Turenne inverted on the Zth of '^I'une the Fort that Hands
over againft ^cfi upon the Rhim^ about two or three Leagues below Burick. ran-
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GovcTnoT o\ the Fort, who had two Companies of Foot for Garilbn, dconly the Honor of one Cannon-lhot before he furrender'd
but the VifcouiiC
perceiving he wasafraid, inftcadof raifing a Battery which requir'd time, order'd
der/l eve

iir'd

-,

p
fome Regiments of Foot to advance ^ and putting himfelf at the head of 'cm, at- tfhn^ly^
t.Tckd the Fort and took it Sword in hand.
The Governor deliring quarter, was jhm.
madcPrifoner of War. Immediately the Cannon of the Fort were turn'd upon _.
the Town, who thereupon fent their Keys to the King, as apprehending themfelves [;",!"/ v
loftaftorthe taking of the Fort, and tlie approacli of the Prince oi Condi\ who in ksKc)"tl
his march upon the other fide of tiie River, had made as if he mcan'd fo bclTcge it. thcKir.^,.
Thus did the King continue his march in an F.nemy's Country, making his Army as
"twcre the Center of the Battalia, of whicli the Prince upon the right, and Tv.nme
upon

'
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upon the left, made the two Wings, the 6ne advancing towards the3/?t7, and the
towards the n'ahl. But upon the approach of fo potept a King, attended hy

The Djt.h other
.

/-.•

L:nc-

cwo great Generals, the Dutch

^

qvi'iltcd

Emend,

f7»o« furrender'd to the biftiop ot"

Munfler \ the Count of Chotfcul took Vltz.3nd Dorccum. Cakar and CUve laid open
In fine, all the Counti y on
their Gates, and fupply'd the Troops with Provifions
this fide tiic jj/ii, the Rhine^ and the IVahl as far as the J/n/r, Hoop d to tlie \\ ill
of the Conqueror.
In the mean time the War was carried on at Sea, and the advantage was pretty
The Duke of York Admiral of
equal between the two Kings and the Repnblick.
alnioft:
Ship?, twenty thoufand Men,
hiuidrcd
£m^/;//)
whichconliflcdof
a
Fleet,
ji^g
and four tlioufand Guns, having giind the windward of the Putcby who had endcavoui'd to prevent their getting out of the Thama^ join'd the Navy of Frarce
co;i-:mandcd by the Count d' t fines, which confided of forty men of War, thirAnd the King of England being then
teen thoufand Men, and two thoufand Guns
at Portfmou:!}, had the goodncfs to go on board the Count de EJlrecs his Ship, 'to
ihew the mutual Confidence of the two Nations in one another. The two Fleets
joining, cruis'd in the German Sea, and returned to Sokbay upon the Coafl; of En^land, to take in Water and Proviiions, with a Refolution to put out again and attack the D.7/f/; Fleets of Merchantmen, by the taking of which there was mote to
be f;ot than by meddling with their Men of War.
The Z):<fc/j again had on their lide fourfcorc large Ships, and fifty fmall Rates-,
twenty two thoufand Men, and four thoufand Guns. Thus did thefe three great
Armies prepare to fight forthe Empire of the Sea, and gave to each of the three
mofl: warlike Nations in the Univerfe equal hopes of Viftory.
The Republick placed all their Safety in their Fleet ^ they faw themfelves expos'd to the Attacks of two great Kings, and the Will of the Prince ot Orange,
who was no fooner declared General, than he ri.fus'd to li/len to the Deputies fenc
by the States to alhll in the Council, and pretended to carry all with an abfolutc
Sway.
The de Witt Party, back'd by the Deputies that the Prince had flighted, made a
Propofal to the States-General of miking Cornelius a: IVitt Plenipotentiary at Sea,
where he had acquired fo much Glory in the late War, by bmn'in'^ the 'Engli/h Fleet
Their defign in making this Propofal was, to dcvcll the Prince of
in the njames.
the Command of the Fleet, and fo to counterbalance his Intcrcff , that the Kepublick
might be in leadincfs to oppofe their Domeftick as well as their Foreign Ene:
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mies.

The Motion was warmly opposM by the favourers of the Houfeof (7r/z>j^f, who
allcdg'd that at this rate Cor«ci«w de IVitt is Plcniporcnti.irv, and reprcfenting the
bovercignty of the States, would have more Authority by Sea, than the Prince
,

could have as General by Land. 'Ihey made heavy complaints of a Butgomafter
pretending to the grcatcft Pofls in the Government, and thought it ftrangc that
a Pcrfon fprung perhaps of a mean Family, fhould vie for the place of Admiral
with a Prince that had an hereditary Title to it. They did not fail to play their
game with the Vice and Real- Admirals, and particularly with ^K/frr, by reprefcnring that the Preferment of dc IVttt wonld be an affront to him ; that if that took
place, it would look as if the States had forgot anticnt Services ^ and that it would
be infinitely more to his advantage to have the Prince dedar'd Admiral, in regard
he could not leave his Land-army, and fo wonld be forc'd to give him the (lommand
of the Fleet; whereas if Comchuf dc If'«ff were Plenipotentiary, an old Admiral that had gain'd fomany Vi,.lories, would be reduc'd to receive Ordcis from an
uncxpericnc'd Perfon.
But the two f/i: W^/frt feeing thro thefe Intrigue:, gave Kuiter to know, that the
only thing they had in view was, the prcfci vation of the Republick:, that there
was a nccclTity ofdivcfling the Prince, once for all, of any pretcniions to the place
that in pioccfs of lime the inferior Flag-Oflicers miRhr become Admiof Admiral
rals themfelves ; and that by thus dividing th great Places into feveral hands, they
would lelTcn the Authoritv of the Prince, who would take upon him a Sovereign
Power, if he were invcffcd with the fame Authority at Sea that he now had at
land. In fine, the dc IVtitt manag'd their matters dexteronllv, they gain'd the
^'
T":, they made an accommodation between Ruitcr and Trufn^, who had had
1-...crcncc, and got all the World to approve the choice of the States in
making Cofitcliui Plenipotentiary at Sea.
his
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went on board the fame Ship with

Ruitcr^ and fail'd from
with a Rcfolution to attack the Enemies Fleets
near Soujlbay, where, as he was inform'd by Advices from London, they were not
in a condition to fight, and wanted both Seamen, Ammunition and frcJh Water.
i?M»rcr foon form'd the Line of Battel, placing Vice- Admiral Brt«tfrr with the Squadron of Zealand in the Van, and raughen with the Squadron of Holland in the Rear,
leaving in the Center the Squadrons of the yl</<7f/"f, Frie/land and North- Holland commanded by himfelf. This done, he infpired them all with a dcfireof fighting, by
imbracing fome, fhaking Hands with others, and talking frequently with the Offiers and Soldiers \ in fine, their Flags were hoifted, their Sails unfurl'd, their
Anchors weigh'd, and all preparations made for an Ingagement.
The P«fc/j put to Sea with hopes of meeting the Confederate Fleets of France
and £Mg/aM£/ next morning ; but perceiving they were not at fo great adillance,
and being unwilling to advance in the Nighttime, they lay by and held a Council
of War. Ruiter was for attacking them out of hand, before they received intelligence
Fie fet forth that in the place where the Confederate Fleet then
of their coming.
and the Currents were againft them ; but if they loft one moWind
was, both the
Confederates
would have time to form their Line, and perhaps
the
time,
ment of
might regain the advantage of the Wind, and fo oblige the Dutch to run upon Banks
of Sand, and fall a Sacrifice to the Elements as well as their Enemies.
Upon this Reprefentation the Plenipotentiary immcdiatly gave Orders to hoift up
their Sails ^ he incouraged all the principal Officers, and made himfelf ready to parIn a minute's time after, he appear'd upon the Deck of
take in the ingagement.
A Ship caird the S^.vcn ZJnhed Provinces in a Magiftrate's Robe, feated in a great
Ivory Chair upon an Eftradc cover'd with a magnificent Carpet, and furrounded
with an Officer and twelve F^albardiers in his own Livery with their Caps upon
their Heads, and green and blue Ribbands.
By this pompous Appearance he pretended to add to the Magnificence of the Sovereignty of the States he reprefentcd, to have an opportunity of obferving the motions of the Fleet and the progrefs
of the Dattcl, to animate his Men, and to render the FJignity of Plenipotentiary
at Sea equal to that of General at Land both in Splendor and Authority,
In the mean time the two Royal Navies, who had feen fome Light at Sea before,
were infoinfd by a Bark belonging to the Count i^' Efrcfx that the Dutch made towards them \ from whence they readily perceiv'd that if the Dutch had nor amus'd
themfelves with lying by for a Council of War, the Royal Fleets had been in
great Confufion, for they did not apprehend before that the Dutch were fo near
them, and when they fpy'd their Ships they had taken them for Merchantmen loaded with Scots Coal.
However they did not fail to concert Meafures for a Defence ;
and notwithftanding the Wind was at North-Eaft, and contrary to them, and
that the greateft part of their Seamen were on Shoar, neither the Officers nor
Men were wanting in Courage; and in an Inltant of time the Count d' Etrecs Arzw
up the Van, tn'j Lox A Sandmch form'd the Rear, and the Duke oi Tork made the
Center.
The Dutch begun the Fight at break of Day, and the two Vans, the Rears, and
theCenteis, even to the leaft Ships, were match'd fo nicely juft oppolite to one
another, and that with fo equal a Motion as if it had been mutually concerted.
Then their Blood began to rife, the Squadrons fell in upon one another, and the
Air was filFd with Fire and Smoak, with Cries, and with the Thunder of Ar-

Schonvcld on the fixth of June,

tillery.

ThtEnglifh Admiral Ship that carry'd the Duke of Yorh^ fell in clofe with the
Dutch Admiral, on board of which was the Plenipotentiary and firing in with
both great and fmall Shot, broke its Mails and Rigging, and kill'd the Soldiers, the
Seamen,and even the Halbardiers that guarded the Plenipotentiary. But the Plenipo- Thtmrage
tentiary in the midft of all thefe dangers continued unmoved in his Chair, while auJjkdJiEuiter told his Men in cold Blood, that in regard the Tide carry'd off both the "^'^ "K
Fleets, the Viftory would fall to that fide that made mod ufe of their Cannon. The ^"^1^-^^
"*
Ingagement between the two Admirals lafted for feveral hours with a great deal
of equality and lofs on both Sides*, but the Dutch Admiral being aflifted by a
Ship of the ^/,«f/f Squadron, and by feveral fmall Ships fitted out by the young
Volunteers of ylmjlerdam upon their own Charge, all of them fell jointly upon
the £w^;?//j Admiral, and oblig'd the Duke of York to leave her, and remove his
Flag to the St. Michael, which he did with fnrprizing intrepidity.
•,
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My Lord SMdmchvi\t\it)\zEngUPy Rear, made fuch a vigorous defence in oppofitionto the Durct Rear, that Rear- Admiral (Jc«( was kill'd in the beginning of
the Fight , and Captain Panhuizxri who took his Command having had his Leg (hoc
off with a Cannon Ball, ^uiffr was apprchenlive that the early Death of two fuch
Commanders might put the Rear into diforder, and therefore fent Captain Brokel
with a Ship of fixty two Guns and three hundred Men to fecond and fuftain them.
This Captain prcfently grappled the Jamts^ on board of which was my Lord Sandwich ; and tho my Lord had an hundred Guns and nine hundred Men, the Dutch Captain fuftain'd by Vice- Admiral Suvcrt, made fuch a vigorous attack, that he had cerThis Ingagement lafted for (bnic
tainly taken the Ship if (he had been high built.
time, and was very bloody i but at laft my Lord Sandtvich had the better of it, and
oblig'd the Dutch Ship to furrender
But his own Ship being furroundcd with four
Dutch Firelbips, and (hot thro and thro in fo much that they could not work her,
be was forced to let the Dutch Ship go ; and immediately the James taking fire, ray
Lord and all that was on board weie blown into the Air,
The continual Smoak of the Cannon and the Firefhipsall in a Flame made the
Air fo thick and dark, that the Ships could not defcry one another Then the Squadrons, the Ships, and che Men obfcrv'd no order in the Ingagement, and the Fight
torn'd to a cruel butchering of one another.
In this difmal Confufion ranhcrgen a Dutch Captain, that commanded a Ship calPd
the Arms of Hom^ took the Ship call'd the Royal Thcrejia^ and forced Chevalier
Chicbcki to make his efcape into another i but the Ship was no fooner tafccn thaa
the £m^/»/7; Soldiers and Seamen that had retir'd to the Hold, finding a fmall Porthole open, got up upon the Deck, and falling upon the Dutch that work'd and guarded the Ship, recover'd their Liberty.
On the other hand the Dutch Rear-Admiral Ship commanded by ran»ez. loft its
main-Malt and was taken, and Captain iSroidd renewing the Fight was kill'd and his
Sliip turn'd adrift.
But tho the two Centers and the two Rears fought in Confulion, the Vans were
upon another lay. The Count d' Etrecs it the Head of the French, and linnkot
with fifty Dutch Ships, driving to get the Wcathergagcof one another, were continually cannonading and fending in Firefliips without any great Advantage on
either fide
and their Ships kept always at the fame and equal didance, infomucli
that if they had been fejiaratcd from the Centers at Night, one would have thought
Siihtfcft- they had continued all along in the fame Place and Station.
In fine, the Sun bc?'/' "" ing almod down, all the Ships of both fides fearing the Night drew off, anddifHceti.
engaged v.ith as much Hxpedition as they had engaged in the Morning. The Englijh m'lr'A to the Thames, the frfw/j bore towards Norbai, and the Dutch ftccfd ta
f/olftymfe, leaving behind them the marks of a common Lofs that denied to cither (idt the glory of a Victory.
Next Morning de Witt and Ruiter made ready to renew the Fight \ but of a Hidden their Storc-(hip for Powder took fiicand blew up-, which accident join'd t«
the Advice they eceiv'd that the two Royal Navies taking the advantage of a Fog,
•.
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made them refolve upon retirmg to Scfcwjtobfervc the motions of their Enemies, and
above all to cover the Province of Zealand, which lay moft cxpos'd to the Fleets of
France and England.
The three Nations did not fail, each of them apart, to lay claim to the Honor of 3 Vidory
above all the Dutch made a mighty noife of gaining the
Battel, hoping by that means to reanimate their People, who were Thundcrlliuck with the Conquefts of the moft Chriftian King, to call up the neighbouring
Princes to their alTiftance, and to (hew the World that they were able at leaft tm
defend thcmfelves at Sea: And for.ifmuch as the Fight li.ippcncd on the King of
£«^'/a«£/'i Birth-day, and that the Fellival Solemnity of that Day was put off upon the account of a Fire that happcn'd in London three days before, the Dutci
fpicad a report that the Englifli had not the heart to foleninizc a Fellival at a time
when they h.id loft part o( their licet ; and with the fame breath they accus'd the
French of deferring the /:n^/«/Z> in the Ingagement, hoping by thcfc falfc reports to
(tide the good underftanding that was between the two Nations.
At the fame time
they tnide it their bulincfs to b.illancc the Faftions of Orange and de Witt \ they
cry'd uji the Condnft and Intrepidity oi Comtlm de Witt, with intent to rivet him
in the Affcftions of the People, and get him continued in the Office nf Plcnipolenfiaty *itha gcneial AcclaMi.ilion
upon which they concluded the Vunzzoi Orangf
had
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would be mov'd by Emulation to fignalize hirafelf in the Command of the Land
Army, and to omit nothing that might contribute to the defence of the Provinces
that were in danger.
In efFedt the Prince of Orange finding that the Frettcb were advanced to the
brinks of the W^(£iW and the rj/t7, augmented his Armyw^ith fome German Troops,
put the Militia of u4mfierdamy Leiden^ and Rotterdam into Hcufden, Getruidenberg
and the BriU^ XzitVdderena.nA Momhas to guard the W^dfc/ and the Rhine; and fancying that the fre«c/j would attempt to pafs the rjje/ in order to enter the l^elau,
which was molt expos'd by reafon of the lownefs of the Water, incamp'd upon
that River with a Refolution to difpute their Padage, and caft up Lines above
fifteen Leagues in length from Arnhcim to Campen.
On the other hand his molt Chriflian Majefty was intent upon new ConHis Generals, his Miniflers and his Allies were divided in their Senquefts.
and indeed all their Schemes were attended with great danger in
timents
the Execution, becaufe they were oblig'd to wage War in a marfhy Country, interfedted with Rivers and an infinity of Canals, fortify'd with ftrong Places, and
covered by an Army under the Command of a young Prince that was ready to
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The Prince
0/ Orange
ipo"

the
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facrifice his All for the

The Bilhopof

defence of his Country.

was for falling in firft upon the Provinces of Friezland^
Groningen, and Ovcryjjel, in order to prevent the Elcdtor of Brandenburg, and the
Princes of Germany and the North, their coming to fuccour the Republick.
He
A<funjler

was more for his Advantage, becaufe thefe ProTerritories; and with that view remonftrated to the
King very vigoroudy, that the taking of thefe firft would facilitate his future
Conqueft of the reft.
Some propos'd to march into Brabant to cut off the Communication of the Republick with the Spaniards, who had already order'd their Cavalry to march towards Holland. Upon this Foot they meant to befiege Breda, Boifleduc, and the
other places of chat Country, with intent to advance towards Zealand, and there
maintain the Defcent that the Fleets of France and England pretended to make.
They added that Zealand appear'd to be of fuch importance to the Republick, that Cornelius de Witt had retir'd thither with the Fleet in order to cover and
confider'd that this Enterprize

vinces border

upon

his

defend it.
Others were for forcing a palTage over thtTjftl, alledging that after a defeat
of the Troops of the Prince of Orange, 'twould be an eafy matter to march up
to the Ga:es of Amjlerdam.
But the King perceiving the ^fr^jw a Country that's form'd into an Ifland by the
Wahl and the Rhine, to be the Center of the Provinces, and to abound in Cattel
and Pafture; made account that if he could mafter that, he would find Provilions
and Forage for all his Armies, and feparate the Provinces of the Republick one
from another ; and might march to Brabant, Zutphcn, the relau, Vtrccht, Holland, ylmflcrdam, and the Hague, and fo reap in this one Enterprize die Advantages propos'd in all the others.
In purfuance of thefe meafures he order'd the
Bilhop of Munfler to continue the War in the County of Zutphen, and to make a
(hew as if he meant to pafs the Tjjel. He pafs'd the Rhine at IVefel, where he join'd
the Prince of Conde, and after giving Orders to the Vifcount of Twenne to co'ntinue in the neighbourhood of Emerick, and obferve the Dutch that were pofted hpon the IVahl and ths Maefe, march'd at the head of his beft Troops, and incamp'd jj,^
j(j
upon the banks of tht Rhine, a mile below the Fort of Skin, over againft Talus, appears'"
that appearing to be the eafieft Pallage for entring the Betau.
But the Enterprize f'^e banl^s
was fufficiently hazardous ; for befides that the Prince of Orange who was but three "/ /*Leagues off, could come up in a few hours to the defence of Tolus with ail the *^'^."'^' ^'i
Forces of rhe Republick, Toltis was a place guarded with a pretty good Tower,
toIuI
and there appear'd fome Fiorfe upon the Banks of the River, which the French fear'd
might be a part of the Enemy's Army.
The King could not believe that the Prince of Orange would quit ^is Intrenchments
upon the Tfel, and fo leave the relan open and expos'd to the Bilhop of Munfler
j
whereas the Betau might feem to be in a manner inaccefllble upon the account of the
great number of their places of Strength, and the depth of their Rivers.
Accordingly he foon after receiv'd intelligence both from the Inhabitants of the
Country, and from all the Parties he had fent out, that the Dutch Army continued
h^ their Intrenchments upon the Tffel, and that the Cavalry that had appear'd
Vol. I.
d i
near
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Squadrons commanded by Mombas^ whoexpedcd every
Regiment of Foot.
Upon receiving this Advice, the King gave immediate Orders for laying a Bridg
of Boats of a new Invention over the FJjine, in order to pafs that River before AtomUi received the Reinforcement he expeded But confidcring that the Bridg was
long a making, and that it was not near finifli'd tho a great many hands had been at
a motion was made of ordering fome Squadrons of Horfe to fwim
worlv upon it
and rout the Enemies Squadrons before the arrival of their Foot.
River,
the
over
This motion was grounded upon a fuppofition, that there would be no great difficulty in paflingthc Rhine at a place where it was neither deep nor rapid, for that a
little above near the Fort of Skin it divides into two Branches, and detaches one half
of its Water to form the IVabl.
The Prince of Co«c/c took this to be a very dangerous Enterprise, and alledg'd,
that fuppofing the Cavalry could fwim well, the flream was too rapid and too deep ;
that they did not know what Ground they had to land upon on the other fide ; that the
Enemies had fcvcral Squadrons of Horfe there ; and that very day the Wind blew
cold, which rendered the Water unfufFerable ; and in a word, that to make fuch an
Attempt, would be to offer to fight, not only Men, but even the Elements and deep
He gave his opinion that it would do better to finifh their Bridg, to build
Abyfies.
a Redoubt to cover it, to march Troops over it, and by degrees to gain as much
Ground on the other fide as would fufFer 'em to draw up in Battalia, upon which
Mombai's Squadrons would be conftrain'd to retire, or elfe the whole Dutch Army

nC3t Tolus

was only

minute to be

join'd

fix

by

ytlvs's

:

•,

mnft come to their

afiiflance.

what Advice to clofe with, when the Count of GuicLe
Licutenant-Gencral came and acquainted him, that in the Wars of Poland he had
fevcral times fcen Troops fwim over as great Rivers as the Rhine ; but that here the
Pafiage was much eaficr becaufe there was a Ford in the River , and Tolut fignifying
He added, that to
ToU^ fcem'd to imply that this was a Place of common pafiage.
adt with more fecurity, he had ingag'd a Boor in the Country to be his Guide in the
Water, and tocondudt him along the Ford ^ and that if his .Majefty would order
fome Horfe to follow him, he would anfwer for the Succefs j but withal, that no
time was to be loft, in regard that the Dutch Troops would repair thither from
the r//(/ upon the firfl Intelligence, and form a Battalia of Horfe and Foot on the
other fide with Cannon before em.
'Twas ofier'd by way of reply to this Motion, that the Horfe of the Poks and
Tartars were accuftoni'd to fwim, and tnat the French Troops were moft of 'em
new cvics, and byconfequence uncapableof fuch an uncommon Exploit. But the
King finding the Count of Cuiihc Co pofitive and confident of Succefs, order'd him
to inake the Attempt with the Regiment of Cuirafilers commanded by Count
At the fame time
Rrvcl, and the Brigade of Piloi's that happen'd to lie next.
The
all th'j Troops had orders to ftand to their Arms and draw up in Battalia.
Prince of Con^f was in his Camp on the left about a quarter of a League higher,
The Count de Lovi^ny was polled with the Infantry
and almoft over againft Tolut.
on the Right below the place where the Bridg was making-, and the King accompany'd by the Duke of Orkant his Brother plac'd himfelf between the two Camps
on the Bank of the River, in order to be an Eye-witncfs of the Succefs of this great

The King was

at a lofs

I

Entctprize.
1 hen the Count </c C7«itbf having given Orders for (lackning the Girths of the
77*hrcnch Horfcs, and taking off the Curbs to make them fwim with more cafe, commanded
^'"
the Guide with a Detachment of Cuirafllers to take the Water , after which iiimfcif followed vci y briskly at the head of the Regiment of Cuirafficrs, and the Brigade
7ur.: II.
of Ptlovi^ who ri>de in as good order as if they had march'd by Land.
Upon fight of this, the Officers and Soldiers that were not imploy'd in the Ser-

Companions the Glory of the Enterprise: They would have gihad a fli.iic in an Aftion that was carried on before the King,
taiiily be tranfmittcd to Foflcrity.
The Princes, the Dukes, and

vice, cnvy'd their

vcn
and

a

V

to
I

li.ivc

the Pcrlons of Qjiality that aftcd as Volunteer":, vied with one another who
r fooncft, a little below the CuirafTiers, without looking for
(hould take th" V
of any thini; but fightinp, the Fncmy, who fccm'd to wait
the lord, or
for their landing on the other fide : Nay, the King fretted within himfelf that
all

i

he could not

fliatc

pUiniyrcadin

his

in

the AiJtion, and the difficulty he had to contain himfelf was

Countenance.
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mean time the Guide had gone a pretty way in without loling ground, and
the Count de Cukhe was in hopes of fording happily, when the Garifon of Tolus began
to play upon 'em with Musket-fliot, which coming from the large Dutdi Musltets,
In the

The Couut dc Nogent Marllial de Camp was kill'd, and
feem'd to be Cannon-Bail.
the Guide finding he could not trace the Ford without expoling hirafeU to the Mufket-(hot thatwhizM about his Ears, fell off to the right into a deeper place of
the River, as dreading the Fire more than the Water.
The Cuirafliers that follow'd the Guide, finding themfelves off of the Ford, and weigh'd down with their
Cuirafles, their Horfesalwimming, and the Water rapid, the Musket-Ihot from Tblus falutingthem continually, theoppofite Bank of the River cover'd with Enemies,
and a Dutch Squadron advancing to attack them in the Water: Meeting, I fay,
with thefe Difcouragements, they did not march fo briskly as before ^ but perceiving that the Count deG«»c/?efollow'd 'em, fwinimingwith the raft of the Troops
drawn up in Squadrons, that he cry'd out to 'em to inlpire 'em with Courage,
and that the Volunteers went Itill on, they recall'd their Courage and continu'd
their Voyage,
Then was the time when fome Confufion was to be feen \ fome were kilKd, fcveral drown'd, and the Water alibrded a profpeft of a diforderly number of Horfes
without Walters, and Men whom the weight of their Arms was pufhing to the bottom. Revel who headed the Squadrons, was without any other hold than his Horfes
Mane.
the mean time the Volunteers advanc'd.
The Chevalier de Nantouillety
Horfe having flipt from under him, went to the bottom 5 but getting above
Water again, he catch'd hold of the Tail of another Horfe that drag'd him aThe Chevalier dc Fendofme had been drown'd, if the Count de Fivonne had
fliore.
not pulh'd him into his Saddle by the Shoulder. Thofe who were befl: mounted began to approach the Dutch Squadron that had advanced to attack 'em, and were
up to the Horfe Girths in the Water. The Duke de Coi/lin and the Count de Sants
were wounded before they arriv'd, and the Count de Theobon was kill'd
But the
Vifcount de BegrA who headed the Cuirafilers was the firft that came within his depth J'^ifount dc
upon which he kill'd the commanding OlTicer of the Dutch Squadron with a Piftol- ^^gol'-f
^"^'^"^'"'^^
fhot, and drawing his Sword, fpur'd on liis Horfe to join the Volunteers that began
to take footing on all hands, with intent to march with them againfl: the Enemy.
The Dutch Squadron, tho dcftitute of a Commander, and in danger of being flank'd
by the King's Tioops, continued ftill to keep their ground ^ but perceiving that
the two Squadrons that fuftjin'd 'cm had whcel'd to avoid the Shot of the Cannon
that the King had caus'd to be fired upon 'em, they follow'd the reft, and difappear'd
before the French could come up with 'em.
In fine, thefc three Squadrons, furpriz'd
to fee fo many Men rife out of the Water, inflam'd with Fury and Rage, retir'd a
hundred Paces further to defend themfelves behind the Hedges and Ditches, and to
fuftain ^/u-t's Regiment of foot that wasjuft come up to aflift 'em.
The Garifon
of T6/«j either fled or furrender'd before 'twas attack'd
And thus the Count dc Co:ir.t dt
Guichc^ after drawing up all the Horfe that had pafs'd in fixteen Squadrons, cnter'd Guiche
enters ToTolusy and faw himfelf Mafter of the Banks of the Vhine.
"*'
The King, who minded every Particular, took notice of the finglc Adventure of
Begolj and tho 'twas at a conliderable dillance, took marks of him by his white
Feather, with intent to rccompenfe fo glorious an Action.
After the Troops had
pafs'd, he was going to have an interview with the Prince of Conde to concert the
future Meafures, when he fpy'd him on the other fide riding on Horfeback and
giving Orders.
The Prince had pafs'd in a Boat, accompany'd with the Duke of Enguioj, the rr'mcecf
Duke of Bouillon, the Prince of MarftUac, and the Duke of Longueville, who Condepafwould needs go, tho he was but juft come off a Party that had been thirty hours-'" .'*'^
'^'""''"
"
on Horfeback.
The Prince perceiv'd at firft that the Dutch were not far off, and was bufied in
contriving Means, cither to defeat 'em intirely, or make 'em Prifonersof War-,
but in that very moment the Volunteers hearing fome noife in the Hedges, took it
to be the Enemy, and rode up full fpeed
The Duke de Enguien, and the Duke of
Longucvillj^ egg d on by a particular emulation, rode up to the place where the
Noife was heard and the Prince feeing them in fo great danger, rode up likewife
to make 'em retire. Upon the fight of him the Dutch Squadrons fled, but the Infantry continued pofted in the Hedges, fecur'd with Field-gates and Barriers.
The
Dutch were tranfportcd w^ith Joy when they heard the name of the Prince handed
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about, fancying 'twas the Prince of Orange for to animate and encourage them,
their Officers had promis'd that the Prince of Orange Ihould come to bring them otf :
But they quickly diftinguifh'd the Prince of Condc by his Voice, when he came up
and commanded 'era to lay down their Arms, and threatened to hang 'cm if they
•,

fir'd

Upon

one Musket.

this they ask'd for

quarter in confufion and conlter-

nation.

Mean time

the Counts of Brioles and Lujfan,

Gentlemen to the Prince, feeing him

Enemies, accompanied only with fome Volunteers, ask'd him to
give order for the Cavalry on the River-fide to advance i but he had not time to
In that very inltant of time the Duke of Longueville and the other
anfwer 'era.
The
Volunteers, more enflam'd than ever before, caird out, T«f, f«f. Kill, kill.
were
which
the
Dutch
ported,
a
behind
and
open
Field-gate
Bcrtnghm
laid
Count of
firftat
the
to
get
leapt
Hedg
and
Ditch
Enemy.
over
himfelf
Enguien
Dukeot
the
Upon that the Prince pufh'd on, from a tender defire to fave his Son, animated by the
heat of the Ailion, and perhaps flattering himfelf that his Prefence alone would
The Prince, fay, thus mov'd, advanc'd as well as the reft,
defeat his Enemies
and ftood the brunt as well as they of a (hower of Musket-fliot that the Enemy
The Officers and fome Horfe made a fecond
pour'd in upon 'em before they fled.
difcharge, and defended themfelves till the Cuirafficrs came up, who cut them in
in

themidftof

his
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pieces.
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the Duke of l.mguethis occafion the Prince had his left Wrift: broken
young Prince of great hopes of three and twenty years of Age, and juft upon
Guttri great Mailer of the Warthe point of being King of Poland^ was kill'd
The Marquis de la Salle ruffiing
drobe, D' y4ubujJon and T afci fell upon the fpot.
too far in among the Enemies, was taken for a Dutch Man, and a Cuirallier run him
thro the Throat, leaving his Sabre in the Wound, which the wounded Pcrfon pull'd
The Duke of Coijlm and the Count de
out himfelf with extraordinary refolution.
The Prince of Afar/iliac, the Count
Sants were wounded a fecond time in one day.
de f^tvonne^ Brouilli, Termes, Beringhen^ Montrevel^ Beauveau, St. y^ronault and Revel were a\Co wo\indtd: The Marquis Je CiJ vow, the Count de Lionncy Chavigni znA
Barbcfnn who fwim'd over firft, were thought for fome time to be either kill'd or

Upon
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*
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drovvn'd.

As foon as the Noifc of firing was heard in the King's Camp, they did not doubt
The King waited with
bat the Prince of O'^dw^f vras arriv'd with all his Army.
impatience for News from that fide, when he faw a Horfeman throw himfelf into
and foon afthe River and fwim over the fame way that the CuirafTiers had pafs'd
The Perfon that thus fwim'd
ter it he came a beaten Road as if it had been a Bridg.
was rarenncs^ who recounted to the King what had pafs'd , upon which his Majefty
immediately ordcr'd Toujfant Rofe Secretary of the Cabinet, to write to the Vifconntof Tunnncy and at the fame time gave Orders to finilh the Biidg, and fent
the Marquis dr Dangcau his Aid de Camp, to offer the Prince the attendance of
Phylicians and Surgeons.
Tho the Prince's Wound was very painful to him, and
he was fcniibly afTcfted with the lofs of his Nephew, his only care was to have
fome Infantry to fecure the Poft^ and accordingly he reply'd to the Aid de Camp,
that as foon as every thing was in a due condition to oppofc the Prince of Orange,
he would think of having his Wound drefs'd.
Thc King fearing that the Prince's Wound, and the death of fo many Pcrfons
of Qjiality, would difcourgc his Troops, and animate his Enemic;, thought it proper to fcnd for the Vifcount of TMrfwwf.
But in the very time that he was Hpning
Orders for that effcft, the Vifcount of Turenne appear'd in his prefence, and acquainted him, that the news of thc wounding of the Prince, and the death of fo
many conlidtrabic Perfons arriving in thc Camp at hmcruk, had put his Troops into
fome confternation , but that his Majcfty's Lcttcr,and thc news they had received from
Aaw^/f^ Marcfchalof thc Qjiartcrs, had rous'd up their wonted Spirit
that he had
not faiTd to bring along with him part of his Troops in order to fccui c the pafTagc
iiilo the 5cfdM, and make thc bcft advantage of thc great Adion they hid juft per•,

Tarermc
c»mti

to

thrKing.
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form

d.

Thc King extrcamly

well fatisfy'd with thc arrival of the Vifcount, pafs'd into
thc Bci/iu»\ foon as thc Bridg was finKhM, and there found every thin^ in order.
He had thc (x)lours and Standards taken from thc Enemy prcfentcd to him , one of
which he recciv'd from thc hands of Chevalier de ycndofme, a young Prince of fcvcntccn years of Age, that diftinguifh'd himfelf very much, both in pafHng thc River

and

in the

A&ion within the iadofures.
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Conde^ and exprefs'd his grief for feeing him wounded at the fame time he complain'd of hiin for expoftng without neceflTity his Perfon, which was fo neccfTary to
the execution of his great Defigns.
This done, he left the command of the Army The Duke
to the Vifcount of Tureme^ and return'd with the Duke of Orleans his Brother to f ^"8"'^"
the Camp at Emerick^ where he dcclar'd the Duke of Engukn General, and preGenera/
par'd himfelf for new Conquefts.
•,

Tfce

End of the Second

'Book.

An

Account of the Private League between K, Charles IL and the French
King, to ejlablijh Fopery in England,

Scotland, and Ireland
from the (a) Hiflory of the Dutch War^
F rimed in French at Paris, with the Privilege of
the French King, /'« 1682.

chiefly taJ^n

WHEN

King Charles II. dedar'd War againfb the States of the Vnked
and affiftcd the King of France by Sea in the profecution of a War which brought that great Commonwealth, and with it
the Proteftant Intereft in this part of Europe^ fo very near to a final Period
It was
induftrioufly and carefully given out, that Religion was not in the leaft concern'd
The Honour of the King of England^ and of his People, fo infoin the Quarrel.
lently trampled upon by the States-General, the hindringof our Eaji-lndia Trade
with the Affronts which were put upon our Merchants s^t Surinatn\ their difputing ^«'f«c"
the Sovereignty of the Sea, and refufingto take down their Flag to our Ships, un- "-^Z*^ '^'"
.""'^'^°'"
lefs we would promife to engage aftually in a War agaiofl France^ were the Caufes
which were publickly pretended, and anfwerable Artifices were made ufe of to engage the People to a concurrence j which were carry'd on with fo good Succefs, that
the Parliament confented to allow fuchSums of Mony asfliould be fufficient for the
carrying on the Charges of that War.
Yet thefe Reafons were not foplaufible, but that mofl: confidering Men eafily faw
thro them. Thofe that lov'd the Proteftant Intereft, could not with patience en- ^'"fefro^"'
dure to fee the Triple League, which was the greateft Fence of their Religion a- ^"^'^
'
gainft the growing Greatnefs of Frame, broken, and new Leagues made with a to"t'iilt
King whofe Aim at an Univerfal Monarchy was then as vifible, tho the EfFeds of it War,
had not been near fo fatal as they are now. Therefore other Methods were follow'd
at homci the DilTenters were careflTed, and a (fc) Declaration of Indulgence was
fet out, wherein th^ King exprelTes fo very great Zeal for the Proteftant Religion
v)hich he had fo eminently profejTed in Im mofl defperate Condition abroad among Roman
Catholick Princes, that he allow'd to the Proteftant DilTenters the publick and free
Exercifeof their Religion, in Houfes fet apart for that purpofe, which was only
granted to Reman Catbolicks in their own Houfes. And left this might have too
Provinces in 1672.
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His Declarations both at the time when this War was on foot, and ever afteroutwardly fo very pallionatc and warm for the
•n c/n-T wards as long as hcliv'd, were
gr.d (rJul- protcftant Religion, and the Prefervationof the EngUP) Government, that unlefs
im-attbt j-^^[^ frequent Repetitions of that which in good Manners none would Teem to
ijjfu time,
^^^jgj,^ might look like over-doing, and fo breed Sufpicions, nothing could
have ever (haken that Opinion which was fo firmly grounded in the Hearts of all
bisSubjeds. He profelled (d) that he fhould efteem it the mod unpardonable
Crime which could be commited againll himfelf, to raife any Sufpicions of his unflcddinefs in the Proteftant Religion in the Minds of his People ^ and this rcftrained almolt all his Subjecfts, who were fo dazled with his other Royal Endowments, that they could never be pcrfuaded to fufpeft fo much Artifice in a
Prince, whofe natural goodnefs and fweetnefsof Temper did fo eftcftually charm
all thofe who had the honor to be near his Perfon.
But tho thefc repeated Proteltations had wrought fo intire a Confidence in the
minds of his People, that they refted fatisfy'd in the Sincerity of his Intentions,
and interpreted all thofe A(!tions which tended to the fupporting of the Popifh
Intcreftin England, to his tenderncfs towards the Duke of Tork^ whom he rcfolv'd
never to abandon, notwithftanding the Importunities of his People, and the fafety
°f himfelf and his Kingdoms feem'd to require it : Yet the King of France was
K'lti 4
Vciwx not not fo tender of his Honor, as to conceal thefe private Treaties and Alliances,
ctncernd
which at his SolUcitations the King cntred into againlt the United Provinces, and
«/ K. Ch. jQ ^jjg deltrudtion of the Proteftant Religion, and the overthrow of the Englifh
II. Honor.
Ljjjgjjjgs ^ 5^ he confented fo far to the Publication of an Account of the War
HifioTj' >>[ yfi\i\\ HoUandy and of the Rcafons and Motives which engaged the two Kings to
*'***'t "/carry it on, that the Abbot /'r«w«, who put out the Book in Italian^ was employ'd
Mr. Colbert de Croij]}, and a Penfion wasallow'd him for his pains in publilhing
tr^* Ho!- hy
it alfoin French: Which Book was pnblifh'd by Authority at Paris in the Year
hni
fevcre that Govemment is in matters of that naIt is well known how
1682.
ture, where nothing is ever publickly fet forth of any Importance as to the
Church or State, but what perfedly agrees with the Inclinations and Intcrefts of
It was publickly known at Pari^, that Mr.
thofe who are there fo very abfolutc.
Ahhc Primi had a Penlion from Mr. Colbert de Croijfy : and when Men are employed by Miniflersof State to
ublifh Accounts of the Tranfaftions of the Governmcnr, their Writings are ratlicr look'd upon as Apologies than Hillories: Ic
makes no real difference, whether what a Man writes in fuch a cafe, be a Tranflation or an Original, he will be fuppos'd to have endeavor'd to pleafc thofe
who employ'd him, and all the fair Proteltations of Sincerity, and Faithfulnefs,
and Skill which fuch a man can ufe, will be only look'd upon as Words of courfc,
when once the Reafons of his fetting up for an Hiftorian arc publickly known.
The Original of the Count St. Maiolo was printed in Italian , and the Privilege ran
However I do judg that the
as well to the printing it in Italian as French.
Name of Count St. Maiolo was a kind of Trick of the Abbot Prwii., to talk of
fecret Alliances, of breaking Leagues, of his Mailer's pcrfuading the King of
F.ngland to fcizc \.\\t Dutch 5wirMrt Fleet, and of feveral other Secrets in the Negotiations of Holland, England and France^ in his own Name.
For, when all i)
laid upon a Foreigner, one may fpcak with great allurancc,
and the Count
St. Matolo will then anfwer for the very things for which Monficur L' j4bbi reixtUtiti-
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ceives his
jji 8**^
fitft

M

vriL

Pcnfion.

when this Book full appeared, had not by a timely
its being ftop'd, we might without qucllion have
and
had feveral other Important Secrets publifh'd in the following Books (for wc
have only two Books of ten printed) which now wc can only conjeiffurc at.
But
the carncft Complaints of my lord Pre/Ion, who was then Fnvoy from King
prevailed fo far that the Book was immediately ftop'd,
Charles 11. at ycrfailles.,
If

our Miniflcr at

Parti.,

a diligent application procured

CcJ

Fed*. $.

1^71.
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atf.
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and the Edition totally fupprcffed, fo that very few had ever heard of it, and
And to put a face upon the Matter,
jnuch fewer efpecially in England hadfeenit.
Monlieur Z-' Abbe v/ as thrown into the Bajiik., from wlicncc after a Mock-Impiifonment of nine or ten days he was let out again. All that were at Paris at
that time knew the Story, and all thofe that were at all acquainted witli the Arbitrary Severity of the frerich Government, could eafily fee thro the Grimace-,
which was the better covered, becaufe Count St, A/aiolo was to bear a!! the blame
who if he be not related to PujfLndorfs Mmz.cimbano (another /f^//\;?« Count alfo)
yet his Teftimony might eafily be over-ruled, and fo could furnifh thofe Perfons
with a ready excufe, whofc Interefl: it was ^^'^^^ f^ch Agreements whicli were
contrary to their open and publick Protcltations fliould either never be known,
or if once divulged not believed.
matters of Fact which are here fet down,
(hall not ftand to compare the
I
with thofe Reports which at that time pafs'd current in England^ they are things
which fall within moft Peoples Memory ^ my bufinefs is only to give fuch an
Account of our Proceedings, as was publifh'd at Pam with the Privilege of the
King of France^ as fuHv granted as in any other cafe whatever. Our * Author
tells us that the growing Greatnefsof the King of Fiance, after, the Peace of P. 18,15.
Aix la Cha^ellc w^s concluded by the mediation of the King of England, was fo
very terrible to the Queen Mother of Sf.iJM, who was Guardian to her Son Charles
II. King of 5prtJM, that (he employ'd her ableft Minifters to perfuade England^
H'jU.md, and Sweden, to join in an Alliance for the prcfcrvation of the Peace,
and the reciprocalfecurity ot each others Kingdoms.
The Hollanders, he tells us, greedily embraced it, and ran into the Triple
League with great readinefs, not much concerning themfelves with France^
which they thought could make no great oppolition to them by Sea ; and by Land
they were fofortify'd by the natural Fences of .their Dikes, that they apprehended
on that fide no fort of danger.
conftant Series of Succefs againft the5p^«;.7)Y/i, whodeclar'd them a Sovereign p. _;,
and Independent Republick in 1548. pufhed them on to great Infolences againfl:
the Kingof f/-a«ce.- they interpofed in the Affairs of Germany, as if they had been P. 45.
immediately concerned : they determin'd Peace or War amougft their Neighbours,
as they thought would be mofl for their own Interefl:
tiiey threatned to ruin the
Kingdom of France^ by prohibiting any Commerce with French Manufactures, and
fcatter'd Medals, and Pictures very derogatory to the Honor of the French King, p^ .3
Their bufying themfelves fo much with the Affairs of Germany was a means to Bijhyof
engage the Bifhop of A/fmy^er to keep up his Army after he had concluded a Peace Munflcr
'"
with the Duke of Brunfivick VVolfcmhuttel^ and to declare againfl the Encroach^''^''^'f
^''^ '^''"'
ments of the Hollanders upon the Empire: which opportunity the French King
laid hold of, to make an Alliance with him and the Princes of the Houfc of FurJlembcrg, and thesBilhopof Strashtirg, a^ainO: Holland
by which means he fccured
the Palfes upon the Rhine and the Afaefe, which lay convenient for the fetting up- ^'- 5-on the HollandcrshY Land, who till then had thought themfelves fecure from any
Attacks on that fide.
He engaged the Emperor alfo to a Neutrality, and perfuaded him to ratify r. 57, 58.
thofe Alliances which' the F^mc'.) King had already made with the Bifhopsof MunJler and Strasburgh, and the Princes of the Houfe of Furflemberg, with affurances
that he would not concern himfelf in thofe quarrels, unlefs either the Empire or the
King of Spin fhould be invaded.
The King of England was already very much diflatisfy'd with the Hollanders, p. 58.
and was willing enough to difengage himfelf from the Triple League: For the iC. Ch. ir.
Hollanders had refufed to ftand to thofe Regulations about the Eaji-India Trade, ^''/''-'l '""'
which had been concluded upon at Breda \ and their VefTels would not lower their ^'jf^l '\\^
Topfails to the Englifh Men of War, and they difputed the Sovereignty of the Dutch.
Sea, unlefs the King of £k^/^m<:/ would declare for them againfl: Frayicc in cafe of P. 59.
a Breach i which things were very dilhonourable for the Englifb Nation, and
vi'ere great Inftances of the Treachery of
the Hollanders, and of the fmall
afnn:ance which the Englifh could promife to themfelves from their Friend-.
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j^ix la CbapcUe^ which had been cbrain'd by the King
°^ Enel.mis Mediation ^ and told him that this was the time wherein he might
take his Revenge upon a Nation which had fo little refpeft for Kings, and
that he never could expeft a more favourable opportunity, fince Ccvcr^il Gcnnan
Princes had already entredintoa League, and the King of friwa wasfufficienthis Confederates in the Profccution of this War,
ly powerful to fatisfy all
both as to their Advantage and Credit.

'^"'^'"S the Peace of

'

i?7*^f ra
niheU'lr.'

Thefe things engaged the King of
England to fign a Secret Treaty with
France:, and to make it the more firm,
Henrietta Dutchefs of Ot leans, a Princefs whofeWit was equal to her Beauty. Sifter to the King of England, and
Sifter- in-law
to the King of France,
went over into England in 1670, and
proposed a Treaty to her Brother, in
the Name of the moft Chriftian King,
wherein ftie profFer'd to fecure to him

to

befetufin
Eijgland.

League

Private

* Colbert de Croify^ the French Ambaflador at London^ urged
all
thcfe things
to the King of EHglMd., he put him ia mind of the Medals which the Hoilanders publiflied, whereio they attributed to themfelves all the Glory of con-

p. 60.

Colbert

Account of the

<"« alfolute

Autbority ovir bis Parliament,

andtbe re-ejlabli/hment of the Roman Catholick Religion in bis Three Kingdoms of
England, Scotbnd, and Ireland.
But
fhe faid, that before this could be effeded, there was an abfolute nocclTity
of abating the Haughtinefs and Power
of the Hollandirs, who only ftudy'd to

foment Divifions amongft their Neighbours J and to reduce them to the fingle
Provjnce of Holland, of which the

Ce

qui mga^e.%

ce Prince

ajfeurer

un

i figmr

&

Traite fccret avec la

France ;
pour /'
d* avantagc Herniate <P

encore

^ngkterre, Ducbcfe d' Orleans^ Prmceffe
qui avoit autant d' cfprit que de bcaute
fieurdu Roy d' Angkterre^
LiUe fcew du
Roy de France, paffa en ylngkture en

&

1670,

cir

propofa an

nom du Roy

Roy fon frerc,

un

autorite abfoliic fur fon

de

rejlablir

les

Royaumes

d' Irlande.

au

tres-Cbreticn, de lui afj'curcr

Religion

la

Parlement,

Catboltquc

d' Angletcrre, d' Efcoffe,

Mais

venir a bout,

il

abaijjcr I'orgHCtl

tile

difoit

&

dans

&

que pour tn

fahit avant toutes chafes

&

la puijfance dcs

HoUan-

dois qui nefongeoient qu'

amettre la divi'
fion parmi lews -voifms ;
Us reduire i
lafcule Province d" HoUandc, de laquclle le
Prince d' Orange feroit Scuucrain, ou au
moms Gouvcrneur pcrpctucl, cc qui ne fe-

&

roit

pas

fants&

difficile

a deux grands Roys puifque par ce moyen le

bicnunis,

&

Prince of Orange (hould be Sovereign, Roy d' Angleterre auroit la Zelandc, pour
or at Icaft perpetual Governor ; which lut fervtr de rctraite en casdcbcfoin,
que
would not be difficult for thcfe two le refie des Pays has demcurcroit au Roy
Mighty Kings, when once well united, de France, s'il pouvoit s\n rendrc matto accomplifh
fo that by this means fire.
the King of England might have Zealand to retire to, if there (hould be occafion ; and that the reft of the Low-Coun-

&

:

tries

(hould remain to the

King of France, whenever he

fliould be able to

conquer

them.

When

the King of Francehid thus fecur'd himfelf by thcfe Alliances, he
imhis preparations for War, filled his Stores, and rais'd
Men,
publickly, and fome under-hand, all over France, in Switz.crland, Italy,

mediately began

P j

fome
and England.

Tho thefe Negotiations, and cfpccially with England, were carry'd on with all
the fccrecy that matters of that Importance required, yet the Hollanders had
fucU
N°^"=" 6'^*="' 3* '^'d exceedingly furprizc them. ' They could not imagine,
/L'/fcrmV
t'lat lhe£«f////j would quit the Triple League
they faid, this was a Report
iairi^-cm.'
i
nvDmdi

Wnomr

I'.

57.
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'

*^^ FrfMcbtoamufc Mankind withal-, they thought, that the prcfcnt
''y
Conduft of the King of England g:isc convincing Proofs to the contrary
He
had juft before difmiffcd out of his Ports a Fleet of Dutch Mcrchant-men,
and
fome >4w/?cr(iam VcfTcls bcfidcs i and rccall'd Sir r/cor^r Downing, his Miniftcr

"'^'^

:

at
the H,i^Mf, for fpcaking with too much warmth to tlic States General:
So that,
infhort, he fccincd in all his Anions to dcclaic, that
his Intentions of keeping

167 a.
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up a good Corrcfpondcnce with HoUand were (incere. However, the
Breaches
everyday grew wider and wider between France and Holland; and matters
were
carried fo far on both (ides, that the French King refolv'd
to begin the War
the next Spring
' and in the mean time
he took fecret Meafutcs with the King
• Of
England to fct upon them together, and to furprizc them both
by Sea and
:

Land.

'
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As for the King of England^ lie /(.Charles
was exceedingly perplexed \ there """"'^ '"'was need of Mony to carry on the Dc- "'' ^^/.f'^
""^
fign, and that fecretly too: He could
p.'sk
raife none at home without calling
a Parliament, and that could not bz
done without acquainting all Europe
with his Defigns there was alio great
fear of oppofition, both from the
niiiundci Handings which in that Tumultuous Aflembly do for the mole
part arife between the two Houfes ^
and from the Intrigues of the IMlanders.
For which Reafons the King
oi' France
furnifli'd
him with fuch
Sums of Mony as were fnflicicnt to
fend our a coalidcrable Fleet \ and he
advifed the King of England (the
better to conceal their Agreements
to keep a fair Correfpondence outwardly with the Dutch, to appear
firm to the Triple League, and to p. 85.
'

efloit

de P ar-

French King.

the

'
'

'
'
'
'

:

declare that he fet out a Fleet for no other Reafons, but becaufe his Neighbors,
' and efpecially the French, who made great Preparations in all
their Ports upon
' the Ocein, llrengthen'd themfelvesfo very conllderably by Sea.
Yet all this was not carried on fo fecretly, but their own Refidents at London^
and the Minifters of other Princes in King Chariest Court, gave the Hollanders
fueh fure Advertifemcnts of his altering his Meafures, that they found it pall all
Penfioner deWitt fell in a Swoon in the Stadt-houfe, upon reading of P. 91.
qucltion.
a Letter which gave him an Account of it ; and as foon as he had recover'd himfelf, Eni^eav^rs
he propofed to fend the Heer Mccrman into England, to renew the old Allian- '' ^'i^^
cesj who was immediately feconded by the Marquifs dd Freno, the SpaniJJ} Mini- JL^,^c„ts
fter, who was fent thither on purpofe to join with him in making ufe of all forts of with
Arguments which might oblige the King oi England to break off his new Treaty trance.
P- 93'
with France.
"^*
But all thefe Applications proving ineffcftual, all things tended to a War:
It was known that the King of England had declar'd tor France ; and that being b«^ ^0 no
provok'd with the ufage which his SUbjefts had receiv'd at Surinam, he had re- purpofe.
new'd a Treaty with F/rt;ife again.1 Holland, and had pro-nifed to begin the War, P. 119.
provided his moft Chriftian Majefty would declare War [againft the States in
the beginning of May.
And tho the Earneftnefs which the King and the Duke of Tork fnew'd in^ the
Profccution of this bufinefs was extraordinary, tho they fet out Ships, and man'd "^ ^'^^'
'"'''"
'
Yet becaufe the Govern- -'^^
them with all the Indultry and Application polllblc
' ment of England was mix'd,
that
and
in the great Concerns of the Nation,
which is like the P. 120or in railing of Mony, there was a neceflity of a Parliament
' People
whom
it
is
made
always
up,
not
the
Aiind
;
and
that
the variafame
of
of
' blencfsof their Climate is even vifible in their Counfels
and bclidcs, fincc the
j
' Dutchefs of Orleans dy'd foon after her return into France : for thefe
Reafons the
*
King of France di.l not much rely upon any Affiftance from England, and fo
* took his Meafures in fuch a manner, that the King of England might be afliir'd
' they muft fucceed in cafe
he Ihould fail him and therefore he would not fufFer
'
Engli/h
the
againit
the Dutch at that time to cool, but he rather
of
the Rage
'
endeavour'd to plunge them into a War, by fuch an Adion as might correfpond
' to their earnefl:
Defire of being revenged.
And this Defign foon fucceeded^ for the French having notice of the return of ^^^,,-^j, ^
the Dutch Smyrna Fleet, which were then at Sea, they immediately acquainted the Dutch
the King of England w'lih it, and told him, ' that this was a favourable Oppor- Smyrna
' tunity for him to engage the EngUfh in a certain War
They told him, that fuch ^''^^'' '^^
' a Prize would furnilh him with more Mony in one Day, than he could get from ["'^"j^j
' his Parliament in a Year
and perhaps fo great a Prize might put him, during p! i^^,'
' the whole courfe of the War, in fuch a Condition, as that he would not Hand
' in
need of his Parliament ^ and that he ought not to let flip fuch an Oppor'
6 2
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tunity.
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might have, yet

tonity, becaolc he certainly

*

who always carry'd themfeWcs very high upon a profperous turn ot
Affairs, who were fcnfiblc of Affronts, would fpare for nothing which might
carry on the War, wherein they might exped to humble the Dutih^ and to
revenge the Wrongs of their Merchants, and of their Nation in general,
upon thofe who would difpute the Sovereignty of the Sea with them.
Upon iliefe Solliciutions the King confented, and fent Sir Robert Holmes with

*

*
*

i:».

knew, that what Succefs foevcr

*

*
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his

it

People,

of War into the Channel, to exped the coming of thii Srmrna Fleet.
had this effed, That tho the Dutch (who had fomc notice of it before)
did in a thick foggy Night, efcapc without any very confiderable Lofs , yet
dcr'j to
intercept
this engaged the Eti^li/h to a War, which was immediately hereupon opcaly
the Smyr- proclaimed by the King of England againft the States General:
Which was
na ttect.
gm-ncftly prcITcd by Mr. Colbert de Croijfy^ whoadvifed himnotto delay, after the
P. 13
ftriking fo fignal, as well as fo unexpefted a Stroak.
How far the Caufcs allcdgcd in the Declaration of War, which followed fooa
after, and the Reafons by which the King endeavoured to pcrfuade his Parliament
to a hearty Concurrence with him in it, agreed with thefe Motives, every Man
may judg. Whoever confidcrs the Carriage of the King of francein other things,
will not wonder at fuch a piece of Treachery as the publication of thcfe Secrets
was, whilftKing diaries II. was alive: And I believe, that the fending a Man
to the Bajlile for ten Days, who was notorioufly known to have been employed
for this very purpofe, did convince as few People of the Falfhood of thefc
pretended Alliances, as the fending of Mr. Skelton to the Toaerby King Jamet
11. did-, which was fo very like, that one would think the Mock-proceedings
againft Mr.
Jhhi Primiy gave a Pattern to the King of England to animadvert upon his own Minifter, who by the ConfefTion of the French Rcfident at
the Ha^ue^ aded by his Majefty's Order, only the Second Part of what the Abbot
R-u-r,
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An

ACCOUNT

of the Private League
hetmixt the Late King James //. and
the

In a

French

King.

LETT EK from a Gentleman in London,

to

a

Gentleman in the Country,

SIR,
AM

furpriz'd at the Unbelief which your Letter informs me has feiz'd fome
of your Neighbours, who after a Publication in print, that in the Year 1570.
there was a League concluded between Lewis the Fourteenth and Charles the
Second for the introducing of Popery into England, Scotland and Ireland, by overc-o^^^ ^f
turning the Fundamental Laws of the Land, have the face ftill to demand, vrhere doubting of
the fo much talk'd of League is, between Lewis the Fourteenth and James the SeThey complain, fay you, that thofe who had given them hopes of feeing
cond.
the Original Treaty, have not been as good as their words.
To fpeak the truth
Sir, 1 find fomething in this their unreafonable Proceeding, that at once furprizes'
and confounds me. I never knew that our Nation had the ill repute in the world
of being fenflefs and ftupid Our behaviour in a cafe that concern'd our Religion and
Liberty, has made it confpicuous to all Europe, that we know the importance of the
one and the other, and that we are not infenfible when fuch dearlnterefts lie at'
But in the meantime, what will ail EMropf think, when they hear that fome
ftake.
£M^i;y^-men do ftill doubt of a matter fo evident, and are refolved to continue fo
till they fee the Original of that League produc'd, and have liberty to perufe it ?
K'mg James, fay they, has flatly deny'd that he had made any fuch League with
Frame : Firft, by the Marquifs d' Alhyville at the Hague., 5 OHob. 1688. in the Memorial he prefented to the Deputies of the States General.
Secondly, fince the
Prince of Orangeh Declaration had renew'd this Sufpicion againft him, the Earl
of Sunderland hath lately writ from Holland, that he knew nothing of any fuch
League.
Thefe, forfooth, arc the two convincing Proofs they rely upon, who will needs Thofe
doubt of this matter of fad, and who by thefe doubts againft all Senfe and Rcafon Doubts reendeavour to make this Truth pafs for fufpefted. Well, fuppofe for once that my ""^'^
Lord of Sunderlnnd knew nothing of it, and if that which he pretends of his continual oppofing himfelf againft thePopifh Party be true, 'tis no ftrange thing, if
they were loth to commit their Secrets to him.
But can his Ignorance in a Cafe
which without imprudence was not to be communicated to him, becaufe of his great
Zeal for theProteftant Religion and the Intcreftof the State, be afuflicient ground
King James |[. pofitively denies it in the Mefor us to call the matter inqucftion?
morial prefented to the States by the Marquifs d'Albyvtlk, and after that in the
Aafwer which a Popilh Lord has writ in his name to the Declaration of the Prince
of Orange. And one would think all this might pafs for a palpable Proof and inconteftableConviftion of the Falfenefsof this pretended League.
Will you give me
leave. Sir, plainly to tell you, what my Thoughts are of thofe upon whom this Declaration of King James makes fuch an Imprelfion, in fpite of the Evidence they may
have to the contrary. They feem plainly to me to renounce the ufe of their Reafon, and to be willing that the reft of Mankind (hould, in complaifince to them do
fo likewife.
They cannot be ignorant, that V^'vngjames \\. has for many years been
of the jefuits Fraternity, or at Icaft that he has been continually under the Condud
of their Counfels.
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can't believe their

Memory

is

fo (hort, to forget

how

at the time of his Ship-

wrack in going iox Scotland he fuffefd many Perfonsof great Quality toperi/h, that
^^IrVi''
J'-""-'
he might favc fomc or his Fraternity of the Jcfuits Order, difguifingonc of thcin
in the Habit of a raUt dc chamhre^ and the other in that of a Cook.
They know,
that after he had made himfelf the Head of their Confpiracy againfl this Kingdom,
whilft he was yet only Duke of I'ork^ the EfFcftof this his being guided by the Jefuits proved no lefs than the total Overthrow ot all the Laws which he had fworn.
to maintain at his coming to the Crown, as foon as he had got an opportunity to
execute thofe Projc:"ts with Authority, which the love of his o.vn Q.uiet, and the
kar of hazarding all, had made King Cfc^r/fi his Brother to fufpcnd And yet after
all this they can by no means induce themfelves to believe that James II. (liould dare
to deny by hisMiniltcr, that he was engag'd in any League vi\i\\ trance.
Pray let
us take a view of what he did, and therefore durft do, in contempt of the Laws of
He fends his Ambaflador to Rome^ to
HUZeal thc Land, which he had fworn to obfcrvc.
«3 Wvjncr tef^ify his Obedience tD the Pope
thence to rclide
i he gives way to a Nuncio from
tkcinttrcft
at his Court, in order to advance the Intciell of tlic Church oi Roim\ which he
ome.
"j
^pyj^ not do without being perjiu'd and cruel ^ he nukes a Jcfuit one of his Privy
Council in the face of all England., yea of all thc VV^oild, that is, a Perfon guilty of
High Treafon for having kt his foot on EngUPi Ground, and a Member of that
bloody Society, who became liable to the Puniiliment infliftcd on Traitors, bccaufe
of their Equivocations, Perjuries and Confpiracies, which are tlie dillinguilhing
:

And yet in fpite of all this, we will believe Jama
daring to hide or difguife a Truth, in a cafe v;hich the Intcrcft of the Roman Church, and the Defigns he had formM for that end with his
Jefuits, did oblige him to keep moftfccret.
Well, if it were io indeed, wc rauft
luppofe it was a very difficult thing for that Prince to obtain a particular Difpenfatioii
of the Pope, for this concealing of the Truth, if thc general one he had already obtained of him, for breaking his Coronation Oath as made to Hcreticks, would not
Charaderof
11.

that Fraternity.

fo fcrupulous, as not

ferve thc turn.

But pray, Sir, isnotthisa wilful hoodwinking of our felvcs, to lay any flrefs
upon this Negation of Jama II. whillt we have a certain knowledg that there always
was a ftrift League between the Duke of Tork and the French King \ and to afTure us,
that this League has continued fince the Dnkc oiTork has been advanc'd to the Crown
oi England
We have an av.thcntick Declaration of thc f/-f«c/j Ambalfador at the

rriv.ite

i"

very cxprefs to that purpofe.
in thc leaft doubt, but that
1 fay we cannot
f'^^'/l
^hctcalways
was
a Uriel League between thc Duke o{ Tork and the French King.
WKrancc
To beconvinc'dof this, wc need only to call an eye upon the War oi Holland in
of a hxfianJing.
Tis certainly known 'twas a War of Religion, undertaken merely for thc
1672.
picpajT,3tionof Po]):ry.
Thc French Miniller manifcited plainly in his Speech to
the Emperor's Council, which has been fincc printed in French., that the Hollanders
being Hcreticks, who had forfjkcn their God, ail good Chriftians arc bound to
join and unite to extirpate them, and to implore Gods Blclling upon fo good a
Woik. But how cunningly did they proceed in the Duke's Cabal, to diflcmble thc
part they had in fuch a Dcfign.
i
They reformed the Cabinet Council, and turnd
at once out of the Comw/ffic for foreign Alfairs, Prince Rupert., the Duke of Ortnond, the I/;rd AVc/)fr, Trevor thc full Secretary of State, that was never kept out
Frrnc'i
of a Commiflion of that nature.
2 They advis'd his Majcfly to prorogue thc Parr-*nv:,
liamcnt according to thc Frcwcfc King's defirc.
3. They fought a quarrel againfl the
/•""
Uuich, by fending a Yacht with order to fail thro thc DMfcfc Meet, and require (Iriking to his Majcfty's fhg-, akho the /J;<ftfc Fleet was then at anchor not far from
tbcirownCoall. 4. They fell upon thc DMfcfc Fleet of j'w>'r«rt without an/ Declaration of War, wlicnthc /)Mffb AmbafTadors had ofFerd all polFiblc S3tisfa(ftion to
the King upon thi< ilFcfted Qjiarrcl.
5. Thc rn^U/l^ Fleet fought for thc French fo
bravcl;, and intcrpos'd ihcmfclvcs between the f/f>ic/; and thc Dutch with fo good
Succcfj, that when thc Fm^iIi/Ij Fleet, thc Strength of our Nation, which was to
be IcfFcn'd for thc execution of their Defigns, was rcduc'd to a fad Condition, thc
trcnih Squadron came off as frefh and as Intircas when they firft fail'd out of their
Poits.
6, When they Fent the Duke of /?Mft;>»i//jaw and my lord y/r/m^fon into Hu/''^'"^' ^'^"^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ Inftruaions for thc infifling in the behalf of thc French, altho
,7i'i .),"
the fctond Head of thc Froic/j Demands wi? up->n a publick Excicifi: of thc
Religion in thc •i;it/ff(iProw«frj, thc Church to be divided, and thc Romifh Piieftj
t'jbavca Maintenance out of thc Publick Revenue,
'^''^"'

.

•

'

'

,

'
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do well to make fome Refledions uponCo/i'w.«'s Letters to Sir
Duke of ro>i 's Agent at the Court of f>rt«ce. See how he ex'
prelleshimfelf inone of them dated February 1674.
For you knovv well, that
' when the Duke comes to be Mafter of our Affairs, the King of Ftance will
hive
Afcei- this

*
*
*
*

*

ifcreflof

(hall

W.Throgmortotj^ the

''rJ['"^\
^„/^-fjiJ^e
infefxrable,

reafon to promife hirnfclf all things that he can defire.
For, according to the
mind of theDuke, the Inicreftof theKingof £«^/«Mrf, the King oi France and
his own, are foclofe bound up together, that it is impoHible to feparate them
the one from the other, without ruin to all three , but being join'd, they mull,
notwithftanding all Oppofition, become invincible. Thofe who knew nothing

of the League concluded between £>y/^«ii and Fc^jhcc in the Year 1670. were extremely at a lofs what to make of thofe words of Coleman, words fo exprefs and
precifc, as nothing could be faid more.
But they who have feen the Extract of that
League, publilh'd by the Abbot Primi, eafily conceive, that they refer'd to the fecrct League of 1670. and that the reafon why the En^li/h Court has been fo induflrious to maintain and cultivate the Union with France^ was only in order to preferve thofe hidden Interefts they judg'd inleparable, tho the true Interefl of the
Scate was indeed diametrically oppolite to the entertaining any Union with a
Crown, allvvhofc Deligns werelevel'd at the ruin of England and the Proteftant
Religion.
find much the fame Stile in a Letter of Father la Chaife, Jefuit and ConfefTor F^therh
Lewis
XIV. to Coleman. He faith, Pag. no. ' That ths French King confiders ^^"'^"^'f
to
'"'
' his own Interefl: and the Interefl: of the Duke of Tork, as one
and the fame thing ^ ^^^'^^^
timates
' and that if the Duke would undertake to diflblve the Parliament,
the French King t'hTfi.'ante.
* would allill him, with his Power and Purfe, to procure fach an one afterwards,
' as might be favourable to
their Deligns.
Now I fiiould think, that when one
offers one's Power and Purfe to a Prince, this fuppofes a Treaty with him, and
that Prudence would not permit a King to write to a Prince to employ his Interefl; for
diffblvinga Parliament of £M^/^«(i, without knowing himfelf engagMinthegreatelt

VVc

Confidence with him. Some, it may be, will imagine that this was only an ordinary Treaty. BatColcman h:is exprcfs'd himfelf fo clearly in the cafe, that he has
See whit he writes to Father la Chaife : '
not left us room to miftake him.
' have here a mighty work upon our hands, no lefs than the Converlion of three
* Kingdoms, and by that perhaps the fubduing of a p^ftile.it Kerefy, which
has
* domineer'd over a great part of the Northern World a long time.
There were
^ never fuch hopes of Succefs, lincc the Death of Qiiecn Mary^
as navv in our days,
' when God has given us a Prince, who is become (may 1 fay to
a miracle) zealous
of being the Author and lnfl:rument of fo glorious a Work. Pag. 118. Colleft. of
Letters.
This was the grand Defign carried on in 1675, v/hich makes it evident
that the Treaty made by the Dutchefs of Orleans was not forgot, but that thg fame
was inviolably obferv'd and fl:uck to.
Had we the other Letters of Co/t'«M;j and Father la Chaife, as well as of the refl: of the Agents of the Englifh Court, which Coleman i\tc\j^\:'diVicxc{ti\\\nWhitehallw\\zaht\\2i'i examin'd, where the refl of thefe
Letters were, it would be eafy to judg, that matters have been ftill carried on in
the fame fl:rain, between the Duke of Yorh. and the French King. There are Men
enough that know, that a choice was made of the Letters that were to be publilhcd
they eclips'd and iupprefs'd thofe, wherein the Court and Duke of York
were more particularly concern'd. But without putting our felves to the trouble of
guefling, we have but too many Evidences, to leave us the leafl: fliadow of a doubr.
Can we in £M^/aM(^ forget the things that pafs'd at the time when the Popifh Plot
was difcover'd by Oates, Bedlorv, Prance, Evcrard, Smith, &c ? Can we forget the
indefatigable pains the Duke of York took, to turn the Confpiracy, in which he
was fo deeply concern'd, upon the Presbyterians, as appears from Dangerfidd^ Difcovcry, publilh'd y^nno Dom. 1678 ?
Can we forego the Remembrance of thofe remarkable Events which happen'd foonaftcr the AflalFmation of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, the Sham put upon Mr. Roderick Manfel, the Depolitions of William Lewis and
iMurence Mouhray ; the Oaths of Secrecy, and the Litany of the Papifls publilh'd by
Robert Bolron ?
Can we forget the Confpiracy of the Papifls in Ireland, to fubjecl
that Kingdom to the French King, as long as we have before our eyes the Narrative
of Tliomcu) Sampfon, printed 1680. and the Depofitions of Aiac-namara, Fitzgerald,
andNafh, bclides the Papers about the fame Subjeft, fent in 1680. by the Duke of
Ormond to the Court? All thefe Particulars appear'd focvident to the Parliaments
of Weftminjier and Oxford, that they judg'd it impoffible to referve for the Duke of
York any hopes of his Succeflion to the Crown
and that the Court Party, and

We
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:
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Favourers of the Duke would have thought themfclves to have gain'd much, if the
Duke, who was lookt upon as the Author ot all thefe Intrigues, might only have re
tain'd' the Title of King, with leaving the whole Adminiftration of the Government to the Prince of Ot-angc.
\Vc Enplifl:moi, having lince that been fo good naturM as to admit the Duke to
the Crown after the death of Cbarla 11. whom the Papills h>id confpird to murder, onpurpolc to make place for the Duke: Let anyone judg whether there he
any' likelihood he fliould have renounced his League with Frawc^ which he hid always look'd upon as abfolutely necefTary tor the making his Deligns to bear, notwithftanding a publick Neutrality that was to be held with France^ as he was GuaAfter all this a Man rnuft have loft both Senfc
rantee of the Treaty of Nimcgucn.
and Memory, to fuppofe that he broke this Treaty hiicc his coming to the Crown.
Moreover wc have feen 'janm II. an unconcerned Spedtator of Z,(irnXlV. fcizing
K. I. OTiera •^ of Or.wf, and of the Defohtionof his Son-in-Law's Subjects, who were forc'd to
., r'
'"
All Euroie have feen
embrac'e the /JomZ/Z; Religion by the violence of Dragoons.
-ir,".
-^^'
without
any other Reafufpended,
Bantam
of
Bulinefs
the
the Accommodation of
'^"^'^'
Hollander! ^ as
with
the
referve
to
break
in
Pretence
having
a
of
fon, but the dellgn
a
plaufible
to unite with
to
find
out
one
1670.
taken
in
piins
equal
were
alio there
prefcrve
the
of Europe^
to
Liberty
endeavour'd
which
State
ruin
a
to
and
France,
.

':

and the Protcftant Religion.
We have feen 7amc5 II. affording the Mgerinesz free retreat into his Havens,
nnd the Convoy of hisFrigats, that they might fafely carry away with them the
VVc
7>«rcb and /-Vfwt Protcitants they had taken between fMg/.wi and Holland.
have feen J/Jwa 11. take the Government of Ireland from the ILarl of Clarendon, to
put it into the hands of the Earl of Tyrconnel, to the end he might new model the
Army, by putting out Proteftants and fupplying their places with Papifts, as being
grjcn tithe
have ken him
j^^,^ \\x.zA to Carry on his Dellgas againll England and Ireland.
that Crown from joining with the Prohinder
to
Denmark,
George
into
Prince
fend
"uci."'^
tcftant Princes, and from quitting his Engagements with Frame, whofe Afliftancc
and Power were of abfoluie neccflity to him.
And within his own Kingdom, what is it he hath not attempted to advance his
Deligns, and overthrow the Government, in conformity to his Treaty with France,
?/"
and the Directions of Barillon his Amballjdor? He has put all Places of Strength
r
He has kept on foot a numerous Army, to fupprefs all
into the hands of Papilts
fu!:nt.the
jhoj-g ^,.|,o (flight oppofe his Deligns; he has, againfl; Law, eftablilh'd an High
Ccmmillion-Courtfor Ecdefiaftical Affairs, to violate the Rights of the Clergy
••!,!•=.'
OwTfl.

mcnt i
irtUnd

We
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:

'

:

's!^.!-Jn-i
'
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"

He

has introduc'd Popifh Bifhops into £M^id«i/.--,Hc hasallow'd a free exercifeof that Religion in all Places. All which things he durft nc-

and theUnivcrlities.

vcr have undertaken fo openly, and with fo high a hand, had he not been fupported
with Hope?, dcriv'd from the Treaty he had with Lewis XIV. whofe Arms he lookt
uj)on as able to bring about the Dcfigns he had projefted fo long fmce.
Itfeemstome, that thefe Proceedings are an abundant proof, that he was engag'd la a League with France: But beyond all this, behold here another Argument,
which cannot be gain-faid.
The French AmbalTador, the Count ^ Avaux, was a publick Perfon at the Hague :
Avaux
D
f.wri
he fpoke, with order from the King hisMafter, and that in the Aifcmbly of the
rm.'ic
States-General ; he there peremptorily declares the <)th of Sci>tcmbcr lalt. That
^"i"^there was an Alliance between the King his Maflcr and James the Second ; lie makes
ufeof this League to inierpofc himfclf by his Mailer's Command, nponan occafion,
o/-

^''"^-

-t

Lfirjj XIV. bclicv'd, that the States were forming ibme F.nterprizc againfl
Jaimi the Second. He delivers his Memorial to the States, and communicates it to
The Memorial was cori'
the left of the Ambafladors at the Hague, Sept. the 9th.

when

cciv'd in thefe
'
'

'

*
*
'

"T^

HE

Terms

finccreDcfire

tiie

Kin;;

my

Maflcr hath to

muntnm

the Peace of Europe,

1 will not permit his MajcHy to be a Spectator of the great I'rcpar.itions your
High and Mighty l.ordfhips arc making by Land and Sea, without taking thofe
.Mcafures wherewith his Prudence, the infcpar.it)Ic Companion of all his Aclion*, doth infpirc him, to prevent the Mifchlcfs which without doubt will be the
Confcqucnccsof them.
'
And tho the King be well afTur'd of the Wifdoni of your Councils, and that it

Commonwealth fliould lightly betake themfclves
War, which at this Jund^turc cannot but prove fatal to

not to be imagined, that a

'
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Majefty cannot believe, that your high and mighty Lordfelvcs in fo great Expences, as well within as without your State, or fuflfer fo many Foreign Troops to enter your Country, and in a
Seafon fo far fpent put fo numerous a Heetto Sea, or prepare fo vaft a Warlike
Train, in cafe they had not form'd a Defign correfponding to the greatnefs of
thofe Preparations.
' All ihefe Circuraftances, my Lords, and fo many
more which I mufl: not here
relate, perfuade the King my Mafter, that thcfe Preparations have an eye to
England : And therefore the King my Mailer has charg'd me in his Name to declare, That the Engagements of Friend/hip and Alliance which he hai with the King oj
Great Britain^ will not only oblige him to fuccour him, but alfo to confidcr the
firit Acl of Hollility yonr Ships or Land-Forces Ihall exert againft his Britannick Majefty, as a manifelt Breach of Peace, and open Rupture with his
Chrijleytdom:, yetjiis

fhips

would ever'engage your

Crown.
I leave it,
my Lords, to the prudence of your high and mighty Lordrtiips, to
confider the Confequences of fuch-like Undertakings : And his Majefty has order'd me to make this Declaration to you in his Name, no otherwife than in the
fincere Intention he has (as I have often had the Honour to declare to you) to prevent whatfoever might trouble the Peace of Europe.

'

*
'

'
'

Subfcrib'd,

Done

at the Hague,

The Count

Septemb. 9, 1688.

Than which,

d'

Avaux.

feems to me, nothing can be faid more plain and exprefs.
AmbafTador hereupon ? Some days after he pvefents a MeWhat
morial to the Eftates, and this plainly in concert with the French AmbalTador, becaufe this his fecond Memorial did refer to that which the French AmbafTador preand contents himfelf to alTuie them, that James the Second had no Treaty
fcnted
withFcdweebut what was made publick. See here the Memorial of the Marquis c/e

doth the

as

it

EngliJJi

•^

AlbyviUe.
'

*
*
'
*
*

'
'

*
'

*
'

'
'
'
'
'

.

""pHE

underwritten Envoy Extraordinary from the King of Great Britain, has
Order to reprefent to your Lordfhips, that altho his Majefty had believ'd, that what he had already declar'd to your Ambadador in England, and the
Orders he had given to his faid Envoy Extraordinary upon the fame Subject, might
have fatisty'd your Lordrtiips, that there is no other Treaty between his Majefty
and themoft Chriftian King, than thofc that arc publick and in print: Yet lince
a great deal of Artifice and induftry has been made ufe of to make the World bclicve, that the King his Mafter is cncer'd into other Treaties and Alliances with
the moft Chriftian Kingj His Majefty, to fliew the great regard he has to the
Friendfhip and Alliances which are between him and your Lordfhips, and his defire to continue the fame, has commanded the faid Envoy Extraordinary, in his
Name, toartureyour Lordrtiips, that there is no other Treaty between his Majefty and the moft Chriftian King, than thofe that are publick and in print.
And
farther, that as his Majefty extremely dcfires the prefervation of the Peace and
Repofeof Chriftendom, fo he (hall alfo be glad to take fuch Meafurcs with your
Lordfhips, as may be moft convenient for maintaining the Peace of Nimegucn, and
the Truce of twenty Years concluded in 1684.

1

received

Given

at the

Hague the Fifth of October

1

688.

This Memorial pleafur'd the World with a fit of Laughter, to fee it fo contrary
to the Memorial of the French Ambaflador, notwithftanding he was very well acquainted with the Contents of the Memorial prefented before by the Count de
Avaux. But for all that, both the Marquis de Albyville, and thofe who had didiated

The Marquis maintains, in
the frcKc/j Memorial, fpake nothing but the Truth.
the Name of the King, that there was no Treaty between England and France, but
the Count de Avaux aflcrts, that Lewis the Fourteenth 15
thofe that are in Print
engag'd in an Alliance with James the Second, and both of them fpeak true.
The Count de Avaux fpeaks with refpeft to the Treaty of 1670. betwixt Charles
the Second and Lewis the Fourteenth, and fuppofes, as indeed it cannot be doubted,
that tne faid Treaty has continued ever fince, with defign to deftroy England znd.
the Proteftant Religion, which at firft gave birth to the faid League.
He builds
•,

Vol,

I.

f

upon
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upon this Principle, Thattbc Duke of Tcrk^ who was the great promoter of it, and
who, whilil in that ftation, aded in conformity to the faid Secret Treaty, had
which Promotion of his
fuflicicntly rati/y'd the fame fince his coining to the Crown
was therefore (o paflionatcly dclir'd, to the end he might more vigoroufly execute
the laid Treaty, which Charles die Second did not, for fear of troobling his ov;a
•,

Repofe.
dc MyvtOe^ knowing that this Treaty had been printed at Parit
Hiliory
<rf the War of HoUand by the Al^ot Pnnti, but foon after
the
1682. in
fupprcft at the Inftances of my Lord Prefton, fuppos'd he might fay wich a good
Conlcicncc, with refped to the feU-fame Treaty, That his Mafter had no Treaty
with frtfMft but what was in print. So tliat the feeming Contradidicm vanilheth,
The one is the Minifter of Lfwis XIV^
as foon as wc confider the Peifons that fpeak
of his Allies, and who thinks he
loterefts
the
husband
whois not at all careful to
he
thinlis
can compafs whatfoever he wills,
as
he
him,
pleafes
may fpeak whatfoever
great
deal
of franknefs and liberty The
with
a
Truth
the
declares
and accordingly
other is the Minifter of James U. whom the Society of the Jefuits and their Maxims have model'd for dilguiling the Truth ; and therefore dares not expofe it, but
under covert of an Exjuivocation ; wiiereby, if he owns what is true, he referves
to himfelf always the Means, and the Right of denying it, H'henthe owning of ic

The Mzrqaxk

Priiitt

Uacutbc-

l"^'^'
Fmk!^
printed at
Piris,

:

'^^^*

:

might prove a Prejudice to him.
But not to make any further enlargement here upon the Jefuitical Charader, of
which the Marquis de JlbyvtUe had a competent Ihare, without which Qualification
For ray
he would fcarcely have been made choice of for an Extraordinary Envoy
part, I cannot fee how any thing could more evidently confirm the Truth, than the
forcfaid Memorial of the Count de ^vaitx, wherein he pofitively declares, that there
was an Alliance between Levis XIV. and James 11. And I cannot fee, how the
moft lefolv'd Prejudice can object ought againft this Proof, befides thcfe three things
which are equally ridiculous.
The firflis. That King James \\. is not bound to make good the Words of s
FrcMcfc Ambalfador, fpokeat random.
Secondly, That the Reafon why the Englifh Ambaflador did not more punftually
Mire Ob)cBim r,- contradift the French Memorial, proves only at the moft. That he was willing cmn'd.
nough to fee the //(/flrtxrffri affrighted with the apprehenlion of this Secret Alliance
between both thofc Kings, thohcdid not think fitting to confirm the belief of that
League, by the Memorial he prefented to the States-General the 5//; of OiJo&ffr.whence it follows. That it may be there was no fuch league at all, notwithftanding
the French Ambaflador thought necclfary to advance fuch a thing contrary to Truth.
The third is. That if the Marqnh dc AlbyviUe were guilty of fome Fault on this
Occahon, it is not juft to lay the blame of it upon his Mafter; and the rather,
becaufe he was never look'd upon as a very able and refin'd Minifter.
But in anfwer to thefc ;
Firft, The World knows, that the Memorial of the French AmbafTador was contrived at /'^mj, with the concurrence ot Mr. Shltorj^ the Amballador of JatmsU.
So that we cannot pretend that this Declaration was made by the French King,
wr.skcl- without the knowledgot the King of England. And tho Mr. Jtr/foM, upon his
return
France^ was committed to the Totvtr tor having had a hand in that Memorial,
^°^
*a''t''w"
wc know thi» was only a Pretext, being fet at liberty a few dayi after^ and
(era blind, yct
made Colonel of a Regiment i and not long after returning thither, not as a Prifoncr, but to be the Governor of it: All which makes it as clear as the Sun, that
^
tmTtM- t'^'* "*"* °"'y ^ deigned Imprifonment, and not the Punifliment of an unfaithful
:

.

tiid.

difchargc of a Truft.
Secondly, I can no way conceive how any cai imagine that the frewfcKing ftiould
take the liberty peremptorily toafTert an Alliance, when there was nothing at all of
it, only bccaufc he thouf^ht it was his intcreft fo to do i and that at the fame time it
was not permitted to Tamri II. todidcmble, in a Cafe where fuch a DilTimulation
was of ufc to him. But go further, and fay. That to difcover the Myftcry
of the affcdcd difliniulation ofthc Engh/h Amballador about the League with France
we need only examine the Behaviour of ^amesW. after that Declaration of the
f
A mbaffador to the States-General.
If the French AmbafTador, or the King
r, had advanced an Untruth, in declaring that there was an Alliance beI

'

:

tween Lcuii XIV. and Jama II whi(h conid not be without an rnfraftion of the
Treaty of Nime^um, ot which the Kmg of England wai dcclar'd Guarantee j wa«
unotof abfolutenccclTity lor Kingj/jwt» to dilarow that Untruth, as foon as he
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was inform'd what had paft at the Hague? Ought he not to have made reparation
of the Fault the Marquis de yilhyville had committed, by ordering him to explain
himfelf fully about the falfe Suppofal of the trench Arabaflador t Was it not vifible, that his Honour was extremely concernM in the Declaration of France ^ and
that it was contrary to his Word given to the States-General, after his arrival to
the Crown, and which he had fo often fince renew d to their Ambafiador in Ordinary ? Was it not natural for him to exprefs himfelf plainly, inllead of fupprefllng
theFadl:, as it was done in the EngltJhGcizxtte^ publilh'd by the Authority of the
Court, and review'dby his Minifters^ where we find indeed the Memorial of the
Marquis dc Albyvillc, given into the States the $th of Oflober^ but not a word of the
Alemorial of the Count de ylvaux prefented before ? Who fees not that this his Silence, after the Declaration of the French Ambafiador, is an evident and folid Convidion of the Truth of the League between him and France ? For any one to anIwer the Objection, by faying, that King Jamei II. did avow the thing openly, in
his Anfvver to the Prince of Omh^c's Declaration, is to fay nothing that may fatisfy
Every thing hath its Time; a Man that holds his peace, when
a Man of Reafon.
he ought to fpeak in his own Juftification, is prefum'd to be convidt of the Thing
laid to his charge.
It is a Maxim of the Civil Law, that to evident Prefumption,
Proofs mitjl be opposed : Wherefore in this Cafe he was indifpenfibly oblig'd to deny
the Faft whereof he was accus'd, and to refute it at that Time, and in thofeCircumllances^ for that Opportunity being once let Hip, his denying cannot be lock'd
on otherwife, than the EfFeft of Fears and extreme N'eceflity, which often obliges stmgPreMen to difguife and deny the Truth. And furely if we only plea fe to caftan Eye ''•'""i"'""'
upon the Defign he had of delivering Portj'moiith to the French^ and fuffering feveral
of their Regiments to take pofiellion of it^ vvhich Affair took up much of the time
of the Secret Council in Odobcr and ISiovember 1687. we cannot with any reafon
doubt of the Truth of this Secret League betwee.i Lewiii XIV. and James II.
The
thing was not fo fecretly carry'd, but that the different Advices given thereupon,
came to the knowledg of feme, as well as the Names of the Authors of them and
the Reafons which hinder'd the King from following them in that Circumftance.
The hopes which he had of getting a Parliament to his mind, that is, fuch an one
as might overthrow the Laws of the Government, that was oppofiteto Popery and
Tyranny, was the chief Reafon, as is well known to many Perfbns of Quality, that
hinder'd him from taking a Refolution to make us feel the EfFeds of that League,
before it wasdeclar'd in publick.
Let us alfocaft an eye upon all the proceedings of Janes II. till his retiring to ^-J- kk
France^ as well as upon thofe of LexvisXlV. in favour of iiim, and we fhall find &:'"^ '"'*
them all but h many EfFetSs and Confequenccs of the Secret League. Lewis XIV. r",/"'
always influenc'd the Court of EnglMd in the Time of Charles II. during whofe mo/oV
;>.
Reign {a) England could not but be fenfible of the EfFefts of the Secret Treaty of
1670. by the War againft the Hollander^ by the frequent Diflblutions of her Parliaments and at length faw the whole Myftery laid open in the Confpiracy of
Coleman^ Secretary to the Duke of Tork^ who acted nothing without exprefs Order
of his Mafler. Since this, it is become notorious to all, that Charles II. who went
under the Name of a Proteftant, and who, notwithftanding his outward Profefiion, did, by Secret Treaties, defign the overthrow of the Proteftant Religion
within his three Kingdoms, died a profeft Papift
And after all this, cannot we
perfuade our felvesto believe that James II. a declar'd Papift, who had a Nuncio
to prompt him, and a Jf/w/t tocounfel him, did confirm or renew a Treaty with
Lewis XIV. for the deltruction of the Proteftant Religion in this Kingdom, efpecially when ail his three Kingdoms are WitnelTes, that for the advancing of Popery,
he has neither had any regard to the Laws of the Land, nor to the Oaths he had
taken to preferve them ? Thus much I aflert boldly, that fince it cannot be deny'd,
but that there was a Secret Treaty between Lewis XIV. and James II. we can lefs
doubt but that the End and Aim of the Treaty was the Ruin of the Proteftant Re''

•,

:

ligion.

We muft needs conclude fo from the

Secret Treaty manag'd by the Dutchefs of /c. ch. if.
and Lew/V XIV. publifh'd by Abbot /'^-/w, in his Hiftory " pweV
of the War with Holland^ with the Privilege of the French King.
This Treaty ex- "f^fvace.
prefly tells ug, the French King did promife Charles II. to fubjeft the Parliament to hiih
I.

Orleans^

between Cfc^Wej

II.

(d) Memorandum, about the Propofition

Vol,

I.

made tothe5/.ffw by
f 2

the EngUfli AmbafTador,

itf-^i.

a.nd

^^

^4

Account of the

Private

League,

Wc

may caflly gucfs where-cftabliih the RomiPi Religion in his Kingdoms.
ther thefe things could be accoraplifh'd any other way than by Force of Arms, that

and to

by the Violence and Cruelty of his Dragoons.
2. Who is fo blind as not to fee that K. Cbarlcs 11. had ever fince that Treaty caft
about to fiirnifh himfclf with Foreign Force, to enflave his Subjcfts to liis Arbitrary
Power? Thofe who find difficulty to believe this, need only to conlidcr the Secret
Treaty he had made with Spam, who was to furnifh him with Sooo Men upon occafion
and it wastoaflure himfelf of their good Service, ihitCharks 11. demanded
Mony of his Parliament in 6So.
3. Can wc be fo wilful, as not to trace the Current of the Delign throughout all
Coiewjflds Letters, which contain nothing elfe but the Confpiracy of the Jefuits and
Du.ke of Tork, againfl: the Government and the Proteftant Religion ?
4. After that James II. came to the Crown, notvvithftanding the jufl: Oppofitions
of the Commons in the VVejhnmflcr and Oxford Parliaments, who eafily forcfaw all that
Did not he give undoubted Evidence, that he flill foUow'd the
fince came to pafs
fame Meafures, when after the Defeat of Monmouth he dcclar'd to the Parliament,
that for time to come he would make ufe of Popifli Officers, as well as keep an Army

is,

•,

1

:

on foot, contrary to the Laws ?
5. Have we notfecnthe whole bottom of his Defigns unravcl'd, by the care he
took to fill that Army with In(h Papifts, at the fame time that he disbanded all the
Proteftant.^rmy and Soldiers vvho ferv'd him in Ireland^ that he might always have
It appears, beyond a pofan Army at hand in that Kingdom to invade England?
libility of doubting, that all thefe proceedings were only founded on the continuation of a Defign, which could never be executed without a Secret League with irancc^
and without a very cxprefs affiirance of being vigoroufly fupported from thence when
I do not here fet down
only Suppofals and Guefles
the nick of Time ffiould come.
League
affertthat
this
was
prove
of moil fatal Confequence
1
to
in the Air, when
Proteftant
Religion.
For,
and
pray
tell mc what elfe can be
Government
to the
Lawis
with
XIV.
when
wc
have
him, after having vioUnion
feen
from
a
fuppofed
lated the Laws of his Kingdom, and the Oaths he had taken, excrciling fo outrageous and barbarous a Cruelty againfl his own Proteftant Subjefts, as well as againfl
thofe of his Neighbours in Piedmont, and the Principality of Orange ? Give
rae leave to make one other Refiedion more, riz.. That it is altogether incredible,
if Jama II. had not been ftrictly leagu'dwith fVance, by fucha League as they were
pleas'd to term S.urcd, but that he mull have afted after another manner in favour
of the Prince of Orange, whole Subjcifts were oppreft by the French King,'and his
Principality ravag'd, in order to the rooting out of the Proteftant Religion there.
His foft way of treating this Matter with the Court of France was fo publick a l^eftimony of the Intelligence he held with Lewii about deftroying the Proteftant Religion, that wc niuft of force conclude that James II. was confcious to a Treaty
which was of greater concern to him, than all the Obligations of Blood or Alliance,
which ought otherwifc to have made him the Proted^or of the Prince of Orange^ his
Nephew and Son- in-l.aw, as being the Husband of the prcfumptivc Heircfs of the
Kingdom. I only touch at thefe Points, and pafs over many othcis that evince
As for thofe affcdled Doubts which you tell mc remain ftill in the
the fame Truth.
of
your Friends ; they feem to me to be of the nature of thofe that
fomc
of
Minds
troubled the A'tdff/tfj, and of whom we fay, that feeing they fee and do not perceive, bccaufc they arc rcfolv'd not to yield to the moft dear and inconteftabic
1 bewail their Condition, who fo wilfully blind and hoodwink thcmfelvcs;
Truths.
and I wifh they may never be undcceiv'd, if nothing lefs will do it than by the French
King's fending over his booted Apoftlcs with the Original of the League he has made
vi\i\\Jamci II. into England, as he has already done into Inland^ of which I prelumc
by this lime neither Papift nor Proteftant has the leaft doubt.

SIR,

I

am

Yours.
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their HighnefTes the

ORANGE,

Princess of

and

their Grievances,
_

and the Birth of the

pi^flprrnft'// about
ahout
ted

-

pretended Prince of Wales.
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cannot be unknown to Your HighnefTes, that the Proteftants of England^
are faithful to the Principles and Doftrines of their Religion, and to

IT

who

the julleftablilhed legal Government, are in divers kinds moft intolerably vexed and opprelled by the Popifli Contrivances and Pradliccs, co-

vered with the pretences and

That *

mmeof

Authority.

things are daily impofed upon them, in their feveral illegal im..
Stations and Places, which they are convinced in their Confciences, can never fJ^'ww.
be juftified to God or the Kingdom, and yet they are prclTed upon them (withillegal

* The Inftinces are coo many to be recited, Luc
fome arc thele, w'^. i. Moft cf the Proteilants
areprclTcd to declare for a Repeal of all the Laws

made tor the Kef.rmation cf our Religion and its
Settlement.
2. All the Siibjefts are foi ced 10 lubrait to fcrve and obey thofe that are no lawful
Judges, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, Mayors,
Lord-Lieuten lilts, and otiier Commanders ; and
all are tlircacned, vexed and prolccuced (as the
Lord Lovehce nr>w is ) that dare fay fuch liavc

no lawful Authority. ^.
manded to fuffcr ail the

All the Suhjefts are

comof

At'ions and Offences

their Live;, and the Secrets of their Hearts to be

and their chief tntercfts and many

fearclied into,

of
of

their Freeholds to be JLidged by the difcretion
a

few of the King's Creatures,

Ecckfuji'icd Ajfjin,

mijjiin:rs j'or

'

liis

Com-

whofc Com-

proceed \.ithout and againd the
Rules cf our Laws, with a non obftanie to all other
Laws; and every Man is required to affi ft their
Arbitrary Powers on peril of t'leif Cenfures, which
extend t3 Imprifonment for Life. 4. All our Miniftcrs arc required, under grievous menaced PcDaltics, to berhe King's Criers, to proclain in the
Churches tiie King's I'owcr to i'ufpewd at once the
force and ufe of all our Penal
aws made in 400
Years part to fecure the Rig,hts of the Crown, the
Freedoms and Properties of the Realm, and the
ProfcfTtonof the Protcftant Religion.
5. All the
Proteftjnts are forced by fear of the King's Wrath,
tofutfcr the Rights of the Crown.and the freedom
of the Rtalmagainft Kcreign Powers and Laws, to be
publickly denied.and the force of Foreign Laws over
them to be ma ntantd they are enjoined by the
King to rei;!etl their fworn Duties to God, to the
Crown aiid Kingeom, of prolecuein-; at Law thofe
milfion

>

called,

is,

to

1

-,

"Trcaf-ins which tiiey fee daily committed, for
which no cxcufe ran be made by pretence of Li-

berty of Confciencc in Chrifl'i Relijjion.

Vol.

1.
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The

Conftables and other OrTicers throughout the
Realm are forced to quarter Iri/Jj and Scott, and

1

n

other mercenary Soldiers ia their Neigh'boun
Houfes againft their Wills, in contempt of the cf the fume
r

Laws and the exprefs Words of the

antienc
Statutes.

7. All the'Centlemen and Freeholders
are prelkd to renounce their native and legal Free-

dom

in their choice

of Members for Parjiament.

The F'recmen of the Citys and Towns are urged to yield up to the King's Will the Tenure of
8.

their Magiftracxs,
Privileges.

and

all

their free

Cuftoms and

All the

People are forced by fear
of Punifhments, to fuffcr a Child to be declared
Heir apparent of the Crown, which ought not
by
9.

the known Laws of the Kingdom to have been
ac.
kno.vlcdged, until lawful Witnellcsof his Birth of
the C^uccn had been duly publifhed to the Kingd.;ni, as

was neceffary in

Fame nukes him

lick

ftianic

and

grief, the

a

this cafe,

Counterfeit.

wherein Pub-

Yet

to their

People are forced to (eem in

their publ'.ck Prayers to prefenc him to God
as
Prince, and dare not ask who are the Wit.,

their

ni-ffes of his Eirth.
10. Many of their Juries arc
prelled to lind their Neighbours Criminals, tho
in

their Cunfciences they think them Innocent,
as is
notorious (amongft many other Inftances; in the

of thofe

cafe
their

Joy

that

mide innocent Exprelfions of

for the Juffice that was

done

to the Se-

ven Lilhops And many are forced to lubmit to
be tried in matters about the lofs cf their Ellatcs,
by Fines and their Lives alfo, bv Juries retu-ncd
by fccret Contivjiiccs and Nominations, contrary
:

to the direaioii of our Laws, being neither of
tl;c
moll fuiiicicnt nor moft indifferent of the ncarert
Nc'ghbours to the Fjrts in queftioii, nor by .Sher:fts (worn a^ the laws rcqure; whereby
thecourfe
of the Kingdom's Jufticeis perverted, and the legal

Government

too well

B

known

'

i

late "l''-'"F''^

fubverted. All thcfc inftances are
to be denied by our Adverlarics.

oat

^"'""^'

A

Memorial

to the

Prince

out regard to their Confcicnccs) by lofs of their Offices and Imploymcnts, and
many other thrcatned Effeds of the King's Difpleafure.
That many of their legal Liberties, Benefits, and Means of fubfiftence In
OtidlPn- their Churches and Colleges, are taken from them by mere Will and Pleafure (.1)
fecMtiens.
and ProcclTcs and Profecution by Arbitrary Comraillioners (fr) are threatned and
begun againft great numbers of them, without their guilt of the leafl Offence, or
Tranfgrellion againft any of the Laws of this Realm.
That they are debarred and fpoiled of the due free (c) Eleftion of their
Magiftratcs and Officers in their Cities and Towns*, and pretended Offirers and
Frttitm of Magiftrates are impofed upon them, and turned out and put in at the Kip ''s abEltBhvs
folute Will, as they are found ready to comply with and ferve the Popiih Defign
h'mdicd.
either ignorantly or corruptly.
That fevcral of the Bodies Politiclc of their Cities and Towns are declared to
Cities and bcdiffoived at the King's Pleafure, to terrify and fubjugate tlie Minds of all the
Ctifurdtireft i and the Citizens and Burgeffes are thereby disfranchifed (d) and divefted
ons deof
all their good Cuftoms, Freedoms and Privileges, if they cannot in Confcipm'd *f
cncccomply
with Illegal Commands, and will not treacheroufly furrender their
Litheir
htities.
legal Rights and Privileges to the King's Will.
Ti)at the legal Securities provided by the Kings and Kingdom in Parliament
againft the Dangers of their Religion and Liberties, are by the King's abfolute
Command thrown afide, and made (e) ufelefs, by pretence of his Power to difpcnfc with thofe penal Laws notwithftanding the Sabjeds Right in them, for the
lOeid
CtmmauL. protedion and fafcty of their Religion, Liberties, and Lives ; whereby the very
Foundation of ajl the Subjeds Rights and Properties is undermined and ftiaken,
and a new Claim fet up and maintained; that the Subjeds have no Right, Property, or Security againft the Will and Pleafure of their Kings.
That by colour of fucha difpenfing Power the truft of the Kingdom's Defence
and Safety by military Powers, is put intofuch hands as are made (/) incapable
Diffenfing
of them by many exprefs Laws of the Kings and Kingdom in Parliament
which
Power jet juftly give
the Proteftants fad apprchenfions of imminent Dangers, feeing thcmfelves put into tlie Power of thofe that publickly profefs to be in Union and Communion with the Church of Rome, that openly declare thcmfclves to be the mortal lineraiesof all Proteftants, and that they are bound upon peril of their Salvation to fcek their Deftrudion, if they continue conllant to the Proteftant
•,

•,

Profcfllon.

Laws of the (g) Realm lately declared in Parof Papifts and Mercenaries is maintained, and difperfed
through the Kingdom in full Peace, to the great difquietand terror of the Proteftants i and they are in divers ways conftraincd to receive tlicfe Soldiers into their
Houfcs, to fojourn there againft their Wills, whereby they are deprived of their
That contrary

Grievances
bf the Arrnf.

liament,

(a)

l'r<.

an

to the exprefs

Army

The Cafe of the Lord Bifhop of Lon-

Of Dr. Frachel, Vicc-Chanccllor
ot Ctmbridi, and Mdftcr of Hcmhiil^e-U.tU, deOf Dr. MoKih, and 25 Kcllows of Magprived.
dnlenCoOcge, Oxjord, befidcs tlic Demycs, outcd
from their Freehold and Livelyhood, and decreed
incapable of any other Preferment, only for keeping to the Law, the Statute of their Collc;^e, and
The Sufpenfion of near 200 Minificrs in
Oatht.
the County <A Dm ham, lor rcfufing to read to
tiieir People the King't Declaration for difpenfing
tvith our Lavvf, ^tc
(bj \'iT. The Summons of the Commiffioners for
don Ilifpcndcd.

F-cclcfiafiical Affairs to the ChaDcellort,

riet

and

Afchdcjcom

of the DioceUcs,

CommiHaof mofl of

the Bifh'ip«,to return tlie Namciof all the Miniflers
that did not read the Kin(>'t Declaration, wherein

they tranl»;rrrted no law iuxlefiaflical or Civil.
(c) The City of Lrndin and all the Cit'et and
Towns Cr»rporate of tl»e Kingdom are fad InAancrt of th », the King alone letting up s*hom he
t'> have the Namet, and ufe the Powcri of
thdr formerly chofenMagiflratci.
(d) V) the Kmf, hath done to rlie antient Citk* of Oxf'itJ, Wmfhener, and the Borough of
tttne^t 1 njw ttircatcDi to do the lame to the

pleafrt

great City of Norwich, or fomcthing tantamount,

whereby

fie

alTumcs to difpofe

of"

the Subjcfts le-

gal Intercfh at hii Will, as if they

had no Pro-

perty.
(f) The late Statutes of as and 50 of Car. 2.
were made cxprefly for the Proteftants .Security j
fo were thofe of 5 tl. 1.
i^ El. 2. 2j f.i. 1,
37 El. a. I Jac. 5 Jac.i. and the Stat. 25 //. 8.
1 9,20,2 1. And many antient Stat, of Ed.i. Ed. 2.
Ed. ^. Ri. 2. and other Kings, were made to !<:cure the People from the apprehenlion^ of the
Church of Rome ; and the King hath declared that
none of them fhall at any time hereafter be put
in execution.
(/) 'Tis known all the profcffed PapiHsare by
the Stat. £/. 7<tf. 1. and Car, 2. made incapaljle
of holding any Truft or Powers in the Kingdom,
and that the King hath placed the moft of them
in their hands.
(i) See the Pet. of Right, 9 Car. and the late
Statutes Car. 2. that declare the difpcrling of Soldien into the Country, and the i^uartering them
io the Subjefts Houlcs, to br auainft the Law and
Cuftoms of the Realm ; and it is Demanded and
KnaMed as the Pccjiti Kighr, that they Hull ne-

ver be fo

burdened by

Soldicr>.

Peace

and Trincefs of Orange.

^

peace and Security in their Families, and of their Converfe with their Neighbours and Friends, and of the Advantages they might make in their ways of
living.

That the King hath barred and forbidden the execution of the Anticnt Laws of
the Realm, againft divers forts of Treafonsand other mofl: heinous Crimes i and Uw, aall the Statutes now known to have been made from age to age for 500 Years g'^'mfl
pall-, in relation to the Popes and Romifh Priefts (h) Powers and Pradl ices
are ''^'/<""»"
tho the Experience of the Papifts in all thofe Ages fhewed thofe ^^^^fi"'
lufpended
Powers and Pradices to be fo mifchievous and dangerous, that they often com- "^'''^''
plained in Parliament, they feared the (i) Dettrudion of the Kingdom by ^
•,

"

them.
HisMajeftyalfofocontrouls the Courts of Law in the Courfe wherein Jufticc
ought to be adminillred, that the Judges (tho they have highly ferved the f^opifh
JuWke
Defigns) are turned out of their Places, Honors and Pen fions, if they dare but /'v^
futfer the Laws jiillly to acquit thofe whom the King would have condemned as
appears (amongft divers other Inftances) by his latedifplacing Judg //oZ/gip^^ and
Judg foiFc/i, upon the legal Acquittal of the feven Biihops.
need not Ihcw to your HighnelTes more particular Inflanccs of our Oppref-

We

fince 'tis notorious that there is a publick Attempt authorized by the
King .i/w //,to fubvert the very Foundation of the whole Civil legal Government of the King- 'ft^ca of
dom, that is, the Peoples /rcf Ekdton (in the cultomary eftabliflied Courfe by oppregim.
Counties, Cities and Boroughs) of their Deputies to ad and confentfor them in
Parliament to all Laws to be made and repealed.
The truly Noble Monarchy was founded on equal Freedom j and the Civil
Government of £«^/aM^ was alwaysof rijhttruly (k) free, becaufeno Lawsor
'
uIfZ"'
Authorities ever bound the Perfons and Properties of the Kingdom, Qve only Jom. "
thofe wherein the Kings and all the Subjcfts freely agreed ^ every Subject's
free
(Ij confent being deem'd by our Laws to be given perfonaily, as by his
Deputies, to the enadingand repealing of every Law.
Therefore the Statutes of old, in affirmance of the common Cuftom of Eupland^ dcclar'd thatEIedions fliould be free fw; from all interruptions and
interpolitionsby the King or the Pope ^ and the Kings have bound thcmfelvcs by
the
Statutes no way to difturb any Ekflon in making their free EkiHons.
No Commands, Promifes, or Threats, no Prayers nor Solicitations ought to
be made to the Eleftors by the King or Pope, or any others
the Peoples Deputies (fay the Laws) are to be chofen Freely, and IndifFcrently, without
pre in- ^fj,?'"°*
gagemcntot the Electors, or tear of difplealing the King, and without promifes
alfertk
of Favour or Rewards to them.
They are to be indillerentat the Time and
Place of Eledion, and in fuch manner to proceed, notwithlfanding any Requelt
or Command 10 the contrary
othciwife the Eleftionsare void and null.
But we are not able to number the various kinds of Attempts and Pradices
to
overturn this Foundation of our Government.
There have been infinite Endeavours and Artifices openly ufed to deftroy the
Cuftoms, Privileges, Charters and Governments of all the Cities and Boroughs
£v
by whom Four parts in five of the Members of the Commons in Parliament are
to vLTto
be chofen by the Cuftom of England ; and to bring all thefe Bodies Politick,
and Mve»-^ it.
all their Migiftrates and Officers to be dependent on the King's Will
and 'to be
obliged as his Creatures (not the Cities and Towns Truftices) to fervehis Popifh
find Aibitrary Deligns, or to be turned out of their Places at hisPleafurej
and
fuch as are cither Papifts, or more ignorant and corrupt, put into their Places.
'Tis known to all, that for this purpofc, to deftroy our Government under coo
lour of Law, there have been caullefs Writs of Quo IVananto's brought by
the unto7^'^'
King againft moft of the Cities and Boroughs of the Kingdom ^ thofe were feflon,

:

•,

(fc) See the Kind's Declaration for Liberty of
Conlcience, that (ulpends tlie Execution of all the
I'cnal

Laws whattbevcr in matters tcckfiaftical.
make it Trcalon to maintain the Pope's

thole that

Powers and Canons to be above our Laws, or to
takehisDifpenfationof Obedience to them,
(/) Sec the Statutes 35 £</. i. 2^£(/. 3. 27
Ed.

i.

(t)

16 Ri. 2.5.
Sec 24.^.8. 12.

Realm
Vol. I

red, that the

is

25//. 21.

'Tis

free and fubjcft to

dccia-

no Laws

but by their own confent, and that the King and
Parliament, reprefenting the whole Stite of the
Realm, have the Power to difpcnlc with the Laws
as they

(

/ )

(m)

fliall

fee cccalion.

See the Statute i Jac.
See Scat. iVeftm. i.

common Law

is

i.

i.

^ Ed. 7.
there declared, and the

The
King

bindeth himfclfnot to difturb any Elertors to make
Eleftions.
See Car. 2 Pari.
Sec -7 //. 4.
is. 5//^ 6. 4. 9^.4. 8.

free

B

2

conded
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Vrince

conded by Inilruments appointed to terrify the Magiftratej of the Cities and
Towns with the King's fevercDifpleafure, if they dared to inlift on their legal
Right, and contcfl with the King at Law \ to fright them with the intolerable
charge, that their legal Defence would coft them more than they could bear ^
and boldly afErming, that they could not hope to maintain their Cuftoms, Privileges and Charters againlt the King, fince he was relolved to have them at his
Command then they tempted them with Promifes of new Charters, if they
would comply and furrender their Old Liberties into the King's Hands, and pretended that the Names of all who rcfufed mull be returned to the King's At:

torny General.
*Tis nolcfs known, that Judges were prepared to damn the Pleas of all fuch Ciand Towns as would ftand upon their Right, and plead to the QuoWaYranto's^
as the Magiftrates of Lom^om refolvcd to do, their Common-Council refuling to
furrender their Liberties, notwithftanding ail Commands, Terrors, and Intreathey knew it was not in their Power to betray their City, nor
ties ufcd to them
ties

•,

in the King's Power to receive to himfelfthofe Cuftoms, Powers and Privileges
which the Great Charter and the Common Law had given them. But fuch Judges
as would not judg that antient Body Politick (that had holden their Cuftoms
above loco Years) to be dilTolved, were turned out v and all the Freedoms and

Privileges doe to the Citizens and iheir Heirs, and to the City and their Succeffors, were declared by the Judges to be forfeited-, his now Majefty's Inftrunicnts thereby preparing his Way (under the fliadow ot the late King) to deftroy
all other Cities and Towns, by frightning them inco Surrenand it hath taken fuch
Precedent for Judgment againfc them
Politick
is illegally changed,
thofe
Bodies
almoft
all
EFect, that the Tenure of
and the Cities and Towns brought to fuch a forlorn Eftate, that they have no
Magiftratcs or Officers but at the King's Will, and during his Pleafure.
As there is an actual lubverfion of the Freedom of the Government of the Cities and Towns, the Tenure of their Magiftrates, and their free Cuftoms being
utterly deftroyed, and thofe that now exercife the Magiftracies therein being
incapable to chufe freely and indifferently, and to return legally Members for
Parliament
fo there arc continual attempts upon the perfonal Freedom and Indiffcrcncy of all the Electors for Parliament throughout the Kingdom.
His Majcfty has perfonally folicitcd and attacked fo many of them by his Smiles
and Frowns in fccrct, to accept of fuch for their Deputies in Parliament as will
comply with hisDcfigns, that his Clofeting f «j Eledors is become a By-word
amongft the People He has made them confcnt to be band ot their Freedom in
£ieftiiig for Parliament, and in Voting therein ifthey bechofen, tobcaTcftof
^^^^^ Fitnefsto hold their Offices and Imploynients of Profit and Truft, and to

tlie

Government of

ders, or

making

a

:

•>

clojttint.

inorderto
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went Men. Iiavc place in the

The Three

Magiftracy.
arc known to all, which
tobcanfwered by the Jufticesof the Peace and
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Thc Lord Lieutenants of all the Counties, by the King's fpccial Command, have
fummonedthc chief Officers and Gentlemen in his Majefties Name, to flatter or
terrific them out of the ufe of their Freedom in Lle^ing for Parliament-, and
Marks of thc King's Difpleafare have been put upon thofe that refolvcd to keep
their Freedom and Indiffercncy toeled worthy and fit Deputies according to their
judgments and Confciences.

^^

unhcard-of fort of Commiffionersas to their Qualities and Inftruftions, arc
from his Majefty throughout England, to Delude or Alright the Eledtorsinto a Choice of fuch Members for a Convention (to be called a Parliament) as will ingagc to fervc hisDcfigns of aboliftiingall thofe Antient Laws
and Tefts that arc the only Human Securities of the free Profellion of our Religion, and thc dearcft Authoritative Declarations ot the Rights of the Crown and
Liberties of tlic People.
There need not be plainer Proofs, that the Ax is laid to the Root of our Civil Government, as thc moft certain way to introdnce thc Laws and Religion of
gatnc.
Vet to convince the whole World in this matter. His Maiefty has oub'^tcly fcnt
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fecond (o) Declaration, wherein He has pofitively declared his Mind,
that none ought to be imployed under Him in the Kingdom, who will not contribute to thefe his Deligns, and chnfe fuch Members of Parliament as may do their
He has pronounc'd all that fhall refufc it, to
part to Enifli what He has begun.
lifhed a

be neither good Cliriftians nor Lovers of their Countries Wealth and Power j
and He declares, that He has begun his intended form of Government futabie to
thofe Principles, having turn'd out by his abfolute Will many Civil and Military
Officers throughout the Kingdom in purfuance of this great Work.
This puts it out of difpute, that his Majefty thinks He ought not to fufTcr any
Free Eleftion for Parliament, whilft there are fuch numbers of faithful ProceIfants to conteft for the Elections, who cannot in Confcicnce contribute to the

Work He has

upon pretence of Liberty of Confcicnce to allow
Pope the Rights and Freedom of the Crown and
the Kingdom, or to acknowledg that the People of Eftgland ought by the Laws
of G o D and Christ to be fubjedled to the Church of Romch Laws and Jurifdiclions in their Perfons, and great part of their Ellates
That the Pope and his
Priefts and Canonifts fhould judg them by their Canons, in the lawfulnels of their
begun-.

That

is,

his Alajefty to furrender to the

•,

Marriages and ContraiSs, and legitimate or ballardize their Heirs as they pleafe^
That the difpofal of their Goods and Chattels by their Lad Wills, their Debts
about Tythes, and their good Names and Bodies on pretence of Penances,
fliould be in their Power and Will.
This is the Work begun by his Majefty, which difhonors and debafes the E>yli/J) Imperial Crown, and fubverts the native Freedom and the civil Properties
and Interefts of Engltjh Men.
Thofe are the proper Matters and Otcafions of raofl of our Penal Laws in
matters Ecclefiaftical, to' pfeVeftt the Fraud and Danger of holy Pretences for
fuch unrighteous Attempts againll our natural and civil Properties.
Our Penal Laws are to punilh OtFences againlt the Civil Government and Hu- V'c of Peman Society j and rho they b6 about matters Ecclenaftical, the Subjefts of £m^- "•'' ^^'^'•
Und cannot pretend to be exempted from them, becaufe of their Confciences,
any otherwifc than they may wickedly claim to be free from the Penal Laws
againfl: Felonies and Murders, if they fliall plead that they rob'd or kill'd according to their Confciences.
His Majefty's avowed Intent and Endeavours arc to free the EmifTaries of Romth f°!''Il>
Priefts and Papifts from the punilliments and dangers of thofe our Penal La'Ns,/'!"^J''\
againfl: fuch manifcft Attempts on the Freedom, Rights, and Properties of the /,^' 'j^'^^
Realms that his new eieitccl Fopifh Colleges, his Convents of Monks, his Four them.
Provincial Bifliops, and his numerous Priefts, may be authorized by Him without
force of Laws, to maintain the Church of RnrtiL^s Canons to be of greater Authority than the Laws of the Realm , to declare all the Power of Magiftracy in
Protellants Hands to be unlawful, and all Rights and Titles to their Eftatcs forfeited to the Papifts, by their being Proteftants ^ to own and juftify Difpenfations from Rome^ with their Obedience to all fuch Laws of the Realm, as the
Pope and his Priefts dillike, and profeftedly to hold Communion with the Church
of Rome^ihc French King and all foreign Papifts,that declare themfelves mortal Enemies to the Religion and Power of the Proteftants-, to contrive with them the Supprethon or Extirpation of them out of the Realm.
This Work his- Majefty hath fo far begun, that he hath fufpended and ftop'd
the E-xecution of the Penal Laws againft all the High Crimes, fome whereof the
antient Papifts of this Kingdom made Capital ^ and lie declares all fuch ProteItantsaswill not help to finilh it, not to be qualify 'd as Chriftians or EngUp-.mcn
for any Imployment in the Kingdom, and therefore leaft of all to be Members of
Parliament.
Hereby his Majefty attempts to confine the Elcftors in their Choice ijr.qualiftto fo fmall a Party, that he allows them not the choice of One in Forty whom our ed Paf.ns
Laws make capable of being elcfted for Parliament j the Number is fo fmall imfloyd.
(profelfed Papifts excepted) ou: of which his Will is to have Members of Parliament chofea, that our Laws will judg it no choice if he can impofe his Will
upon the Kingdom, as he hath declared it.
Hereby your Highnefles may be fatisfied, that our cafe istJeplorabIc it fcem^;
not fufficient for our Popilh Enemies to feek the Abolition of all our antient Penal
•,

(9;

See the King's Second Declaration for Liberty of ConfiHence,- /Ipii i^.
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new invented Do<f^rincs and pernicious PraChurch of Kome, which the Penal Statutes fliew to have been

that are not agreeable to thofe

Laws

ftices of the prefent

abhorred by our antient tn^uP} (p) Papifts i but their delign is to dcllroy the
Conftitution and Form of the Free Government of the Kingdom, from whence
arofe all thofe Penal Laws againlt their Churches proud Domination, and theiiUfiirpation of tiie Rights of the Crown and the whole Realm.
They know by our Hiftories and Records, that Free Parliaments always made
Prtakcs
the
Pt>from Age to Age agriinft their pernicious Claims of Power over our
Complaints
of
j>fy?; c7cr^
l^jngs, our Laws, our Courts of Judicature, and their Judgments, and againlt
ptmcr
in
^^^-^^ Exadions, Impolitions, Frauds, and Delufions ot the People, with their
^'''
Superftitious Folly, whereby they gained a (,q) third ot the Revenues of En^Undy
and drew fo much Money to Rvmv that they impoveriflied and almolt ruined the

Kingdom.
They are

fenfible that thev have been able to inllave to the Pope and Priefts
greateft EngUfh Kings, that they could prevail with the Kmg for
the
fcveral of
Licences and Pardons to them to tranfgrefs the Laws that the Parliament nude
to prcferve the Subjecls Rights and Properties ^ and that the Parliament only

new Laws io.be made for declaring fuch (r) Licences, Difpen fat ions, and
Pardons of the Kings void and null.
They know that they have perfwadcd feveral of the Kings that the Pope coulJ
abfolvc their Confcience from all obligation by the Laws, and from Agreements,
Promifcs, and Oaths to their Kingdom (i), to maintain their great Charters
and all their Laws and Liberties i and that they prevailed upon one of them to
relign the (t) Kingdom intirely to the Pope, and to hold it of him by Rent:
and they underftand that the People in free Parliament only made and declared
all fuch Difpeiifjtions and Relignations void and null, and juftly required thofe
Kings to renew their Oaths to the Kingdom to prefervc their Liberties ^ and
fcorned with indignation the Pope's demands (z/) of his pretended Rent for the
Kingdom, declaring that their Kings had no futh Patrimonial Right in the Kingdom as to fubjei^i: it to any Powers on Karth.
rhey cannot hope that a freely chofen Reprefentative of this Kingdom can
fuffcr fuch a delulion to be put upon them, to be pcrfwa'ded that ducChriftian
Liberty of Confcience requires them either to allow the foreign Romijh Laws or
Canons to conteit lor power and place with the Laws of England^ or to fuffer
any of the Subjcd^s of England openly to profefs themfelves, their Ferfoiis, Marriages, or tftates to be fubject to any Foieigncrs Jurildidtion, and to depend on
their Authority, Offices, and Sandions, and the cxercile of chcm, for their Eter«
ral Salvation (^nhich ii. in truth lO renounce their fubje>ftion to England) or to
own and avow to have theneareff Union and Communion with Foieigncrs, that
opienly profefs themfelves mortal Enemies to more than a hundred to one of the
whole Realm, and to be bound in Confcience to feek their fupprclFion or de-

caufed

ftruction.

They cannot
that

no

think that a free Engll/h Parliament (hould not always know,
of Jcfus Cbnjl ever dcftroyed or changed the natural and

l)0(ftrines

of any Perfon or Nation, or allowed that any Part ot the People of
Country fhould correfpond with or depend upon the declared Enemy of
the fir grcatelt part ot it: they have therefore refolved to overturn the
very friMidation of our Civil Goveinment, the Peoples tree choice of their Deputies for Parliament, that there may never be a free Pailiament more in the
Kingdom, which is a Plot much woife than their Gun-powder Treafon.
It teems they think it fa fell; to keep a Qiadow of Eleftions for their intended Convention, by f'jrining Bodies Politick of Cities and Towns, to name or return whom
the King fjlcafcs-, and by the fpccious name of Liberty of Confcience, with piomifcs of Favours and threats ot Difplcafuic, to deceive or afright the other
FlrQcrs to accept of thofe for their Deputies that the King (hall offer. But if
t,js atcmpt upon the Prime Fundamental of our whole Civil Government
fliallbc fufletcd, the King may hereafter with as much Jufticc, Law, and Rcafon,
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whom he pleafeth from any parts of the Kuigdora
Name and under Pretence of their Advice, change

to confult with, and in

our Laws and Cuftoras,
impofe Taxes, and alter at his Pleafure the (w) Succeflion of the Crown.
muft with forrow fhew your HighneJIcs that they have fo far profecuted jn^^^i
this their Defign againft our Government, as to render it impoffiblc to ifakm of
have a Legal Free Parliament eleded and returned in the prefent State of the P^irl'tamerj
Cities and Boroughs, the Sheriffs and Officers, and the condition of the Eleftors ^ ^"'
great Numbers of them being quite bar'd of their Freedom and Indiffcrency to
cleft, which our Law requires, by the declared Difpleafure of the King, and the
threatned and certain lols of their Offices and Imployments and Benefits, if they
accept not of fuch for their Truftees as have unworthily refolved or promifcd
to vote againft our eftablilh'd Laws as the King will have them, without hearing
theReafon about them by the Kingdom in Parliament, and, as we believe, without knowing the Intent and Purpofe of the Laws they promife to abrogate.
'Tis not now pradticable to have the Legal free Confent of the Kingdom to the
making or repealing of any Laws (without which they cannot be obligatory)
until there be a juft Reftoration of the Cuftoms and Liberties of the Cities and Surrenders
Boroughs, which have been illegally and treacheroufly furrendred, or unduly "f '^*'"'"
wrefted from them, and legal Magiftrates ftiall be duly chofen to execute Writs '^"*
for Eleft ions and make Returns j until there be a Revocation of the King's terrifying Declaration of the unfitnefs for Parliament and publick Imployments in
'all that will not hel|) to finifli his great Work begin,
of deftroying all our
Penal Laws for preventing the Popifli Praftices againft the Rights of the Crown,
and the Realm Nor until there be an abfolute Renunciation of all the Promifes,
Ingagements and Subfcriptions of the Electors for Parliament taken by his Majelly's Orders and Minifters, to reftrain their Freedom and Indifferency in their
Eleftions.
Thus the Cunning and Malice of our Popiffi Adverfaries have cut off
all our Legal Means of relief by the Free Common Councils of the Kingdom,
whilft they lay clofe Siege to take our Bodies and Souls captive.
need not remember your HighnelTes, thatthefe Attempts and Endeavours Several Into fubvert our Liberty in our Religion and Government, is a part of that general J?-"'f" ."^
'^'.'""''"'"
Defjgn formed and concluded on many years fince in the moft Secret Councils of
the Popiffi Prmces, chiefly managed by the Jefuits, to root out of all Europe the
Protcffion of the Pioteftant Reform'd Keligion and the Peoples Liberties.
We will not mention the notorious aftual Profecutions of that Popiffi Rcfolution
in feveral Kingdoms and (x) Doininions, nor the treacherous Fa lienefs of tliofe
Princes in their Treaticb, Agreements and Oaths, nor the Oppreffions and Bloodfficd, and all kinds of unrighteoufncfs itiai have been praftiled by them in order
the

We

{.•_.

:

Wc

to that general great Detign.
The inftance alone of the French King is enough to be named inftead of all, rteFremh
becaufe he has owned and publiffied to the whole World his part in that Defign : K'l'i's opand by comparing the Violences, Baniffiments, and Murders done upon the Pro- ^^i?*'"**
teftants at the fame time by other Popiffi Princes (as they were able) w ith his

publick Confeffions of his long-laid Delign, we may make a true Judgment of
the whole.
The frejjc/j King by hisEdift of 1685, (which ought toberead by every true ^« Jejlgn
Proteftant) hath declared, that he entred into that Defign from his coming to to dejhoy
•'''''"*"
the Crown; and it appears by the Edict (?.) then prepared, and agreed by his '*^
"^''
Council of Confcience, that all his renewed Edifts in the Proteftants Favour, his ^
acknowledging and regiftringin Parliament their great Services for him, and his
advancing of many of them to the higheft Dignities Military and Civil in
he calls God to be Witnefs
his Kingdom, were done to flatter and deceive them
of his Defigns and Refolutions at that time to aboliffi their Religion by degrees,
and that he only attended his fit opportunity for that great Work, as it's called
by our King and by that Edidt.
:

Note, tha: Cromwcl took upon liim fuch a
to fend for men by his Letters widiout
Elei'ion, and called them a Parliament, and made
Afts, and intended to have chant;ed the SuccelTion
of the Crown to his own Kamily, if thofe his
Creatures could have af;reed uith him.
(x) That is in France, the Dukedom of Savo^,
(jv)

power

che

Kingdom of Poland, and many

(^

'Tis

fit

others,

to fee in that Edift, prepared as

it's

publilhed, the opinion they have of Proteftants,
That they are deemed uncapabic of having any
right to claim the benefit of the Treaties, Promifci

or Oaths

made

to

them by the

Papifts.
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fccming kindnefs to the Protcftants, and folcmn

In that interim of his

prc>-

them and fome of the Proteftant Princes, for the obfcrving faithfully
the Law and Edict oi Nants, which was the French Protcftants great Charter;
there were all pollible fecret Contrivances and Praftices to prepare for that great
Work, cfpccially in England, that hath long been the Head of the Reformed Rehe flicw'd
ligion, and the chief Terror of the French King and the Popilh World
fcflions to

:

England when he barbaroufly baniflied his now Majefty and the late King in their diftrefs, rather than difplea fe Cromird ^ he therefore applyed his principal Councils and Endeavours to diftradf and weaken the
Proteftants of England, and to perfwade and aflift the late King covertly to increafe and ftrengthcn the Popifli Party: for that endhisdeareft Confelibr the
Jefuit If Cbaife was ordered to correfpond with Mr. Coleman^ then Secretary to
and the (a) Letters confefled by him before thoufands, ftiewhis now Majefty
cd that the Matter propofed, was to root out of the World the Proteftanc ReliAnd ten times more of the Partigion under the name of the Northern Herefte.
culars of that wretched Delign had appear'd, if all Mr. Cokmanh lateft Letters
for two Years and a half that were brought to Whitehall, and many culled out of
the reft, had not been there fupprefled and kept from the fight of the Parliament i ^ciy[v. Coleman on his Trial confidently avowed before all the People
that Delign of fubverting the Proteftant Religion, and that he was only a fuborhis fear of the People of

•,

Ch.

II.

a

FfnfiincT

dinatc Minifter in it.
It appears by thofe Letters, that the French King's Mony was to manage that
\yQ, j^ and tije Letters brought into Parliament by the now Lord Mountague, aei^nowlcdgcd by the late King to be written by his Order, prove to the World
that the late King was content to become the French King's Penfioncr for Five
.^

ro .im.

hundred thoufand Found ftr annum to keep off the meeting of Parliaments we
had then difcovcred the Increafe of Popery, and the danger of the Proteftant
Religion, and had thereupon formed the Parliament's Teft, and were preparing
:

other Laws for fecurity againft the Popifh Defigns.
It hath alfo been manifeft to the World, that all kind of Artifices that the Jefuits Councils could invent, were about the fame Years ufed to pervert the Faith
and Religion of the United Provinces, or to betray them into the French King's
Power, or at Icaft a dependence upon him.
'Tis now notorious to the World, that an Agreement was made between the
French King and his late Majefty of England, to fubdue and divide thofe Provinces, that they might no more be either a Support or Retugc for the Protcftants.
crave pardon for our boldnefs, that we humbly appeal to your Highnefj,
whether
your Integrity and Conftancy in the Proteftant Religion, and your Fidep of 0/
were not about thofe Years vainly attack'd by
fnmnejif) lity to youi Country's Frccdom,
thf PrM,.
ihole two Kings, orat leaftby one of them j and whether the Piety, Gencrofity,
fijnt Jnie- and brave Scorn and Indignation exprelTed at their Propofals, did not fix an Enmity in their licarts agaiaft you, the EfFedts whereof you have fuffered ever

We

'^'"'''

fincc.

The World hath alfo feen the EfTefts of the French King's profccution of the
fame Uefign to take away the Support of the Proteftant Intereft, by his Penfions to
the chief Men of the Kingdom of Sweden, and to fuch as he could prevail with in
the Court of Brandcnhurgh, and all other Princes Courts that adhere to the Proteftant Intereft.

Expcnce was upon our

his chief

ail

Fitlii-

wriii 4
t.mJrame
'° '*"'"'"•

'PCo-

King and

Miniftersand Counfelweaken the
lors, who concurred in
Power of the Protcftants, and to fuffer the Grcatnefs, Glory, and 1 error of
the Frcmt King to be advanced i but he durft never openly and avowedly join
with him in the great Work againft the Proteftant Religion, for fear of his Proteftant Subjcdfs, he having deluded them with fo many folcmn Proteftations of
his Faithfulncfs to their Religion and their Liberty.
The frcMfb King found by experience, that the Parliaments had prevail'd with
our King to break all the Mcafures they had taken together (or the deftrud\ion of
the United Provinces, by obliging him to a Separate Peace with them, which had
forced him to let fail his then fpreading Plumes, and in crafty ways to fcek and
and therefore he durft not during our King's Life putinexcfoliciic a Frucc
Yet

late

his

the fecret Pradices and Contrivances to

•,

'tfi

See C(i/rm4«»Lener» in print, puUilhcd by the ParliatncDt'j Comxnand.
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cution his great Work, which he declares had been Co long in his Heart, by
Torments, Murders, and all forts of barbarous Cruelties, to fupprefsthe ProfefFors and Profefllon of the Reformed Religion, and intirely to raze and expunge the Memory of it, as his Edicts and Pradices now declare to be bis Intentions.
The French Kingdurft not

and (hew himfelf like a ra- Fr. K. hour now King had publiclily efpoufed
"^'yffj^
the Popilh Defign, which he had together with him long profecuted in the darici i^^pj^"]]
and until he had begun to invade the Proteftant Liberties and Securities, putting
the Military Powers in Popifh Hands, and to demand the Parliament's Confent to
a Law (which they refufed ) to authorize him to make his Papifts the Guardians
of the Proteftants Religion and Lives.
The French King knew then that the People of England were in no capacity to Fr. King's
Praltices.
interpofe in behalf of his Proteftant Subjefts, however he fliould deftroy them \ and
as his Edift fays, being by the Truce without fear of difturbance, he intirely
apply'd himfelf to the great Delign , he fent his Dragoons to deftroy the poor
Proteftants Goods, and to torment their Bodies with more cruelty and inhumanity than was ever pradtifed fince the Creation i he relblved for his Glory (as
his Clergy told him) tofliew himfelf the firft and moft liluftrious of the Churches Children, and the extirpator of the Proteftant Herefy, which they told him
was a more folid and immortal Title than he acquir'd by all his Triumphs.
He then profecuted that Work of Extirpation, as Saul did, to ftrange Countries, breathing out Threatnings and Slaughter ^ he fent to the Duke of Savoy,
and as that Court complains, perfwaded and frighted that Prince into a moft unchriftian and bloody Decree, to compel the moft antient Proteftants in the Valleys of Piedmont to turn Papifts forthwith ; and they being faithful to their Religion, that Edift was purfued by the help of his Dragoons, and the harmlefs
Proteftants tormented and murdered more cruelly than the worft of (b) Vermine
or Serpents, until they were utterly deftroy'd, and their Couatry given to the
Papifts.
That Court of Savoy {ecm% ftill (c) afhamed of that horrid Wickednefs, and fays for their Excufe, That the French King declared he would root
out thofe Proteftants by his own Force, and poffefs the Country, if the Duke
would not have adifted therein.
The fupprelTion of the Proteftants of £m^/^«(5( hath been always eftcemed the VniteJDe*
principal part of the Popifh Defign to extirpate the Proteftant Religion ; and fiits atherefore all the Romilh Councils, Policies and Induftries, their Confpiracies, ^"Vf/*?
Poifonings, and MafTacres, have been long imployed about it, and have perfectly ^"^1'^'
gained our now King to ferve their Defigns; they have united him with the French
ij'jj^^
King, that their conjoined Councils, Treafures and Strength, may finilh their
Work of bringing £m^/^«^ to the Obedience of their Church. It's many ways
evident, that both the Kings are under the like Conduct
and our King proceeds
in the fame Methods againft us, wherein the French King hath been fuccefsful to
deftroy the Proteftants of his Kingdom.
His firft Attempt is to fubvert our
CivilGovernment and Laws, and the Freedom and Being of our Parliaments-, juft
as the Frew/; King firft invaded the Supreme Legal Authority oi France, which
was vefted in the Aflembly of Eftates, from whom alone he now derives his
Crown. Our King in imitation of his Brother of France, ftrives to bring ail the
Offices and Magiftracy of the Kingdom, that were legally of the Peoples Choice,
to be folely and immediately depending on his Ablblute Will for their Being,
whether they arife by our Common Law, or be inftituted by Statutes or Charters.
He endeavours by various Artifices to bring the difpofal of all the Properties and Eftates of the People, and their Lives and Liberties, to be at his mere
Will, by a perverfion of the inftituted courfe of our Juries, and by Judges and a
Chancellor fit for that purpofe, and every moment depending on his Will ; lie
leeks to make his Proclamations and Declarations to have as much power over our
Laws, as the French King's Edids.
And after his Example he eftablilhes a mercenary Army to mafter and fubdue the people to his Will.
If he can prevail in thefe things to overturn the Civil Government, then the
Liberty of the Proteftant ProfelTion, and of Confcience in all Forms, however
vening Wolf

throw off

his Difguife,

to his Proteftant Subjeds,

till

•,

(b) See the Relation

of

it

printed.

(c)

See Dr. Bmnet'i Letter from his perfonal

Inquiry.
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fcemingly fettled by him, will be precarious j and he may as eafily deftroy it as
the French King has abolilhcd the irrevocable Edii^s, Treaties or Laws of his
Kingdom, confirmed by his Oath, which were as good Security to thofe Proteftants as any Ma^na Cborta that our King can make for us, or any Act of a Convention with the name of a Parliament, which is polliblc for him to hold in the
State CO which he has reduced the KingdomOur King hath the fame French Copy by which he writ, afluring the Protcftantsof Grace and Clemency, giving them Promifes of equal Liberty of Confcience with his Papifts, in preferring to Offices and Imployments thofe whom
he refolves to fupprefs and ruin, preventing the execution of Laws, and in allowing Liberty of Confcience in fome Notions, and the outward Forms of VVor(hip in the Chriftian Religion j provided always they have no regard or confcience for the Subl^ance of Chrilt's Religion in Juftice and Rightcoufncfs, nor

ftumblc at the complying with or alTifting him in the highefl: Crimes againft JefusChrift, by invading the Rights and Liberties of the Kingdom, and alluming
a forcible Domination to opprefs whom he pleafcs; which is a fubverfionof the
very Foundation of Juftice and Love amongH Men, and by confequence of the
Religion preached and eftablifhed by Chrift.
Thefe Matters of Fad arc felf-evident, and clearly Ihew that our grievous
Opprcfllons by our King are the EfTefts of the united Councils of the Popifh InThat the Confpiracy againft the
tcrefl, whereof the French King is the Chief
true Religion and Liberties that now appears in England^ comprizes all the Proteltant Princes and States in Europe ^ England is only firlt attacked as the princiIf the three Kingdoms of England^
pal Fortrefs of the Proteftant ProfefTion
Pattern
of the French King in Gothe
Scotland^ and JrdjM^/ can be reduced into
vernment and Religion, and the Strength of them be united againft any finglc
Proteftant State or Prince they (liall think fit to ad'ault ^ if they can by Artifices
keep the reft divided, which will not be hard for them; there is little hope of
any long defence of fuch a State.
The French King feems not unwilling to have it known, that the Popifli Defign
is general againft all ProfefTion of the Proteftant Religion, tho efpecially againft
England: He hath allowed the bifliop of Cofnaa Speecli to him at f^erjatUs in
1685 to be publilhcd, who was authorized to be the Mouth of the Clergy of that
Kingdom ; he magnifies the King for fupprefling the Proteftants of his own
Kingdom, and asks what they may not yet expeft: ^^ England, faith he, is juft
*' offering
to your Majefty one of the moft glorious Occaiions you can dcfire ;
*'
the King of England hy the need wiiich he will have of Succour, and of the
" Support of your Arms, to maintain him in thcCatholick Faith, will make you
*'
know very
quickly find occalion to give a Protedion worthy ot your felf
:

Wc

French Clergy declared it bv that Bifhop, that the fjmc Head
that contrived the pervcrlion or dcflruction of fo many Millions of the Proteftants in that Kingdom, defigned the ruin of the fH^////) Religion and Liberty:
But it furpri/ed us to fee that Speech publilhcd by the French King's Authority,

well, before the

and that our King fhould fuficr the Tranflation of it to pafs freely in England and
Ihorow the World.
We thought it beneath the Majefty of a King of England
to be content that his Sub)e(fts fhould be told, that he was to come under the Prote£tionof a King of France, over whofe Kings and Kingdom his Anceftors had
fo often triumph'd ; but it feems nothing is to be efteemcd inglorious that may
fervc the general Popilh Defign of extirpating the Proteftant Profedion.
need not put your HighnclTcsin mind, that the fame Speech acknowledges

Wc

that the Popilh Counfels, and Confpiracy againft England, intend the like ruin to
the Religion and Freedom of the Vnittd Province). 1 hat Bifhop tclh the King,
that he hath undertook the Conqueft of new Countriei, there to rc-eftablifh the

That Holland and Germany have
Prelacy, the Religious Woifhipand the Altars
Chrift might triumph there,
that
Vidories,
only
of
his
Theater
been the
the
Proteftants and their Reliupon
might
trample
the
Papifts
that
that is,
and this he fpcaks (as he fays) in the very Spirit of the Church, and figgion
n»fie» their hopes of fuccefs againft the poor Proteftants to be unbounded, fay:

•,

ing,

What may wc

We muft

not yet expeft

?

we were

too flow to believe this defpcratc Popilh Plot
againft the whole Proteftant Profcfiion , and in our particular Cafe we have been
deluded without King's Promifes to pr^itcd and maintain our Religion, our Laws
and Govern:riC;,t,. until v.c faw them all undermined, and the 1 rain laid to blow
freely contcfs,

them

1
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a pack'd Convention of Men preingaged, perverted or corrupted to
fervc the King's Will and Deligns, that fhallaflume the name of a Parliament
were not utterly infenlible of the danger of our Liberty in our Religion,

them up by

We

and our Government, from the time his now Majefty declared his late Majelly
to have been a Papift ^ but we faw that by their fecret conjoined Councils
they had not been able to prevent making fome Laws to fecure the Protcftants by excluding Papifts from our Parliaments, and all Offices and Imploy.
ments % and we hoped that our King's Life would not be fufficient to overturn by
degrees ( as they had begun to proceed ) the excellent Foundations of our Civil
Government, nor to extinguifli the clear Light of the Truths of Chrift profciTed
in our Religion \ and we were allured that your Highiieircs minds were clearly
enlightcn'd in the Dodrines of the Proteftant Religion, and adorned and accomplilhed with all Chriftian and Royal Vertues fit to pofTefs the highelt Throne.
Thereupon we incouraged each other to fufFer with patience his Majefty's Attempts againft our Laws and Liberties, prefuming that your Highnelles would
e're long be our joyful

Deliverers, to the everlafting Confufion of the Popifh
Defigns againft our Government and Religion, and to the vindication of the Innocency of the Proteftant Martyrs in all the Kingdoms of Europe.
But as your HighnefTes were the greateft Objefts of our earthly Hopes, fo the
thoughts of her Royal Highneffes fucceflion to the Crown, in conjunftion with
your Highnefles Vertues and Military Prowefs and Magnanimity, were matters
of the greateft horror and dread to all the Popilh Councils of Europe. They
have therefore applied themfelves to various Confultations ^ fometimes it has
been propofed, by his Majefty's Power with a Parliament, thro the deluding
Names of Liberty of Confcience and a Magna Ghana therein, to fetter your
Highnefs in your accelTion to the Crown, with fuch Conditions as were obtained
in Parliament in the Cafes of Qiieen Afary and Eliz.abeth, which they hoped to
Itrengthenby his Majefty's putting the Papifts into pofl'effionof all the Strength
and Authority of the Kingdom, united with all the Power of the French King
that your quiet admillion to the Throne might not be poUible, unlefs you fliould
fubmitto, and depend upon the Papifts, and the Conditions they fhould impofe.
But they found it of greater difficulty than at firft imagined, to get a Parliament
that would join with his Majefty in fuch a Project againft your Highneffes. Theretore fome of the more cautious Papifts, of confiderable Fortunes, ftumbled at
the abfolute Force of a Mercenary Army, and the French Power, to put a Force
upon the Heirefs of the Crown ^ they propounded, that his Majefty Ihould rather try the Force of his Paternal Power with her Royal Highnefs, and ufe all
the Arguments of Intereft to induce her either to change her Sentiments in her

^fothodi
'"

'"''^

''''"''"V

Zr'JbUt'o
Popiry.

Religion, or at leaft to moderate her Thoughts concerning them, and incline her
to concur in their full Liberty.
If fuch Endeavours fhould be hopelefs, that then your Highneffes ffiould
be at
leaft prevailed with to declare your Confent. to his Majefty's Declaration
for
Liberty of Confcience, and your concurrence in his defires to a Parliament for
all the Penal Laws in matters Ecdcilaftical, and the Teft.
was prefumed, That You might have been perfwaded, that the Laws fafpended and difpenfed with by his Majefty were only two or three Laws againft
the Proteftant Diffenters holding their Conventicles, and fome Laws made fince
the Reformation, only to compel Papifts by great Penalties to come to Church
and to iicep their Prielts out of the Kingdom ; and it was hoped that your High-

the repeal of
It

Compaffion to all Chriftians, and a tendernefs for Liberty of Confcience
would have moved you, without further Examination, to have complied with his
nefles

Majefty's Requeft.
It Was believed your Highneffes

would never have inquired after the Penal
matters Ecclefiaftical, made by the antient Papifts many hundred years
llnce, againft the horrid Invaffons by the Romiffi Church on the Rights of
the
Crown and the Realm, whereby they had impoveriffied, inflaved, and almoft
ruined the Kingdom i nor that your Highneffes would have undcrftood that the
King has opened a return to all thofe wicked praftices of that Popifti Church
'
and that the repeal of thofe Laws would fettle them.
It was fuppofed that You had not known that the Penal Laws in matters
Ecclefiaftical contain moft of the cleareft authoritative Declarations extant in
any
Records of the Rights of the E>igli/h Crown, of the Form and Conftitution of
our Government, and of the Rights and Liberties of the Subjeft ; the Church of
Vol. I.
C 2.
Kome'i

Laws
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Attempts
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intolerable Abufes and Opprcfllons having
Parliaments to make thofe Declarations of
and
put a nccedity upon the Kings
of the Inheritances of the Kings and PeoEvidences
antient
Law that arc now

Rome\ Claims, Ufurpation, and

ple, of incftimablc value.
it was imagined. That your HighnelTes would not have difcerned the Confequcnces of a general Repeal of the penal Laws in matters Eccleliaftical , that enading only his Majefty's Declaration (as he propounds there) would be the
moft abfolute and compleat Eftablifliment of Popery that the Komi/h Church caa
All the Canons or Laws of the Church of Rome fhall then have greater
wifh.
and all
legal Force in England^ than they have had in five hundred years pgfi:
her Authorities and Jurifdiftions over our Perfons and Eftates, will be in the
fame manner legal by antient Ufage, and approved by Parliimcnt, as ever they
were heretofore in England , part of Magna Charta it fclf will be repealed,
that makes it penal to fuch as the Prielt ihall delude to give their Lands to reli•,

gious Houfes.

There was fuch a confidence of deceiving your Highncfles, and obtaining your
Confent to the repeal of the penal Laws, that tlic Priefts fprcad a Rumour that
you had agreed, and that his Majcfty underftood you well therein A falfe Jeluic
had tlic impudence to whifper it as a Secret, that their general Defign could not
mifcarry, feeing they were fecretly allured that the Prince of Orange would concur in it when it wasfeafonable to declare himfclf.
were certain of thefalfenefs of thofe Rumors, fomeof us knowing of Applications contrived by his Majefty's Order to your Highnefles in that Matter;
and we were much furpriz'd when a Friend of oars at IVbitehall told one, of us abouttheendof ^ugujlldtt, that the Rumorsof your Highnefles concurring with
his Majcfty were fuddcnly hufli'd, and that he heard a Whifper that it was fai4
with much anger, that your HighnelTes wcie obftinatc in your Errors, and
thought to make your felves popular with the Church of England, and he would
trouble himfelf no more with you, but you fhould repent it.
Some few of us, who had often Conferences, concluded that the King had
changed his Meafurcs, but could not imagin what was defigned to offer to a Parliament in lieu of a Proteftant Succeflbr's Confent, to oblige them to repeal the
It was not long before we heard it mutpenal Laws defired by his Majcfty.
tered, that the Queen was with Child, and then the Papifts began to triumph,
and the Priefts gave out boldly, that it would fct afide her Royal HighnelTes Right
tothe Succefllon, tho it were a Daughter-, and ignorantly and impudently affirmed, that if the Queen had a Daughter born after the King came to the Crown,
it ought to fucceed before a Daughter born when he was only a Duke.
But none
except Papifts gave credit to the Reports that (he was with Child and the
Fable of the Dutchcfs of Modemh Requcft in Heaven or Purgatory, and the
|,ady of Lort:tto% helping her to conceive a Son for the fake of a fine Prefent,
made all, fave the Papifts, believe it a mere Invention of the Priefts, whatever
:

We

•,

ftiouid cnfuc.

The

Story of

it

to be of the Lineage of the Popifli Legends, and was
among the People, and a fubjcdt for Poets
fo common that they were in Whitehall hizX*'-., and no

fiiewed

it

a matter of Laughter and Dcrifion

Lampoons, which were
doubt they came to the knowlcdgof his Majcfty and moft of his Court.
The
more fcrious Protcftants prcfently apprehended, that a fuppofititious Son was defigned to abate your Highncfles growing Reputation and Power , all the Protcftants of F.urofe then juftly looking upon her Koyal Highncfs as Ileircfs a|)parcntiothc Englifh Crown, and your Highncfs in all refpefls to be the fittcft
Head for the Proteftant Intercft againft the general Popiftl Defign.
They knew this Device to be ncceftary for fupporting the Glory and Terror
of the fVfMcfc King, againft the greatning Reputation of your Highncflizs by tho
Expectancy of the £m^;«/* Crown i 'tis known that he dreads your Highncfles
Vindication, and recovery of your own Rights from his manifcft Violence and
Rapine, and your Patronage of the Proteftant Intcreft in all Europe, againft his
arbitrary and bloody Dcfigns.
He know* that if her Royal Highncfs fuccccds to the Crown of England, lie
will be quickly incapable of profecuting his cruel Intentions againft the Pioteftantsot other Countries, and it may be fcarcc capable of fupporting \m Granlurcanfl Tiiiimjih over his mifcrabic Subjects.

The

and Frincefs of Orange.
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^

The very Expectation for 8 or 9 Months that the Qpeen might bring forth a fi^pcs of
Son, was greatly for the Popilh advantage, if the tricJc (hould have failed in the <^J^''^i''P'l"i
Iflueof any unlucky accident
it made a ftand for a time of the Proteflants of all
'l;rthoftlx
Countries in the great Expedations from Your KigneU'es ; it raifcd Triumphant k'rwce of
hopes in all Popilh Countries-, it ftrengthened the Englifl) Papifts hands and hearts Wales.
to profecute their defign vigoroufly^ it incouraged corrupt and time-ferving
Protcllants in Profeflion to fall in with their Party, and prevailed with many weak
DilTenters to make them believe a SuccelTion of Popi(h Princes, and that their Liberty of ContcicDce is only to be expeded from them, and that therefore they
ought to ferve in their Imployments.
Whenwcfaw the Incredulity and Mockery of the Multitude at the ftory of
the Queen's great Belly, and the fad apprehenlionsof themore Confiderate, that
tor the politick fupport ot the Popilh Delign a counterfeit Son of the King's might
be impofed on the Kingdom, we relblved to obferve and keep memorials of the
Rife, Progrefs and Idue of the whole matter (as tar as we could get intelligence.)
prefently perceived that the Popilh Pricfts were the prime reporters and
molt confident Aderters of the undoubted truth of the matter i and they boldly
took upon them to prefage, that the Queen was with CUild of a Boy, that was to
finifli the fettlcment of their Church in £w^/aM</, as certainly as if they had itsa
the F<£tni perfedtly formed in her Womb, or rather as if they had been privy
to the Plot of a Suppolititious Boy, and had their Cue in the Management of it.
Their manner of talk and boafting increafed the general fufpicion j we knew
that fort of Priefts maintained the vileft wickcdnellcs to be lawful for their
Church's fervicc,and that they have been notorious for Impoftures and Forgeries of
all forts \ they once forged an Eternal Gofpel (as they called it) to fupport the Orders of the Mendicant Fryers j and if we may believe fome of themfelves, they
have a Father Titular in fome rich Convents to forge Titles to any man's Land adjoining to theirs when the Convents have a mind to them
thofe Priefts contrived
Queen Mary's great Belly for a counterfeit Heir to the Crown, to have carried
on their Catholick Caufe and as great publick Triumph and folemn Prayers for
her Belly were made at Rnme^ and in all Popilh Countries, as have been made in
our Queen's Cafe but their delign was unluckily crofTed when her Deliverance
was cxpcded, and their Joys and Prayers vanifhed in fmoak.
Some of thofe Priefts were the Agents for the bloody and unnatural Ufurpation
of our King Richard the Third. A Prieft preached at St. PauU Crofs to make the
People believe that King Edw. 4. his elder Brother, whole Sons King Richard
had murdered, was a Baftard, not the lawful Son of Rich.D.oi Tork and that
Richard was the true Legitimate Son, and had been a longtime wronged of the
Crown belonging to him.
It was a Prieft's invention and management, to fet up Lambert Symml^ a Ba'
ker's Son, againft King H. 7, counterfeiting him to be Earl of IVarwick, who
laid claim to the Crown, and was proclaimed Kingin /rdawci, and marched into
England mth a good Army to maintain his Pretence and by the like advice FcrkinlVarbeck, another Counterfeit, was fet up againft the f. me /i/. 7. by Margaret
Dutchefs of Burgundy, to be Richard the younger Son of Ed. 4. and made fuch a
confidcrable party in Inland, and was fo received and alTifted in Scotland, that he
bid fair for the Crown. And we could not forget what a cheating trick the Jelliits
invented and praclifcd of later years about procuring an Heir to a Crown that is
become their chief fupport in Europe.
The Remembrance of thefe, and many other wicked frauds of the Romifh
Pricfts of the like import, tochange the Succelfions of Crov;ns, to ferve their
Church ; and feeing them fo bufie and induftrious to prepoifefs the Peoples minds
with an opinion that the Queen had a great Belly, and that it was a Son, when it
was impollible in Nature to be known, if (he had been then really pregnant ; thefe
things, we fay, put together, confirmed our fufpicions that they adfed a part as
they were influenced, and that a counterfeit Son might be refolved on to be fet
up for Prince of Wales, as common Fame confidently reported.
The Colleftions and Obfervations we have fince made of the things that
occurred during the Qjieen's fuppofed pregnancy, and about her pretended
Delivery of this Son, have made the truth of the matter fo plain in our apprehenllons, that now we no more fufpeft, but conclude and believe this
pretended Prince of I^rt/ej to be a mere Counterfeit and we hold it our Duty
to your Highncfles, to our Country, and to the whole Protsitant Intereil
:
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have taken in the whole matter, fcveral of us at lealt having been very near the
Court during the whole Tranfaction.
crave leave to put your HighnefTes in mind, that before we can convincingly fet forth the fpecialand particular Fads and Circumltances we have remarked
in this matter, 'tis nccelTary that we firft remember and evince the truth of fomc
general Conclufions about the Proofs and Evidences whereby a true Judgment
ought to be made of this fuppofed Prince and if your Highnefles fhall be clearly
fatlsfied in the truth of thofe Conclufions, whereof we cannot doubt, you may be
fully convinced by them alone, without further hefitation or inquiry, that this
fuppofed Prince of Wales cannot be juftly judged by any kind of Rules of Juftice
or Law to be in truth born of the Queen.
The firft certain Conclufion to be reraembred is this. That by the Univcrfal
Onunis
fiTthe p. Rules of Juftice and Equity, any Child of our Queens (that was expeded or hoef w. bepg(j tQ be Heir of the Crown of three Kingdoms, and to poftpone or fet afide an
\'^.Mt^J'undoubted Heirefs apparent, and alfo theright Expedanccof a warlike Prince,
""^'
and divers PrincefTes of the blood) we fay, fuch a Child ought to have been attclled lobe born of the &)dy of the Queen, of the perfonal certain knowledg of
proper Witncfles futablc to the cafe and concern, info great a number, and of
fuch unfpottcd fame, undoubted authority, and perfeft indifferency, that the
Proofs of its Birth could never have been reafonably drawn into doubt or queftion,
either in Englaud or any other Chriflian Kingdoms or States.
A Son of the Qiicen's Body had naturally and really made an entry in the moment
of his Birth, upon the apparent right of her Royal Highnefs She had thereby
rightfully ceafed to be Heirefs apparent to the Crown, and no Rules of natural
Civil Judice, nor the Law of any Civil Government, will allow or fuffcr entries
to be made, and perfons to be outed of the Rights they apparently had in Judgment of Law, without fufEcicnt Proof either of Right paramount to the others,
or a determination of thofe former Rights apparent.
Our En^li/}} Laws, and fpecial Statutes for that purpofe, abhor any Entry upon
the apparent legal Right of another, either of the Will of the King, or of any
the Admiflionof fucha Pradice is abfolutclydeflrudiveof Property and
Subjcft
all Civil Jullice and Government ; it dillblves the whole Civil Government, and
turnsall into the confufedcourfc of natural Rights wherefoevcr a Civil Government and Property is eftabliflied on Entry of Will upon the Icg.illy apparent
Rights of others, without fuflicient Manifeflation of their own greater or better Rights, it is diredly contrary to God's Eternal Law, and that of all Righteoufnefs amongft men.
Upon ihcfc certain infallible Foundations we build our Conclufion, That this
fuppofed Prince of ti^ii/cj, born of the Body of the Qiieen, ought by the Laws of
En^lanJ., the fundamental Rules of all Civil Juffice and Government, and by
the unalterable Faws of God, to be manifeftly proved by them that pretend it,
beyond all poflible Contradidion, in fuch manner as is dcfcribed and fjccifiedin
and fuch Proofs ought to have been publickly divulgthe preceding Conclufion
tngland^
and the World, before his Patrons ought to
to
made
known
ed and
havecntred in his name u])on her Royal HighnefTes Right, inthe Judgment of our
Laws to be fiilcd and reputed the Heirefs apparent to the Crown of fyigland,
and to alTume to him that Honour and Glory, which her Highnefs juftly had in
England, and all the Kingdoms and States of Europe^ to be apparently the next
Succeflor to the Crown of England.

We
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'
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Quellionlefs all the civilired Kingdoms in the World, that are hereditary,
have puifucd thefe principles of Juftice and Rcafon in their common Cuftom,
to have ihcir Princes born in the prefence of the Princes of the Blood, the chiefeft Men of Religion, and the grcateft Nobles and Officers in the highcft Trufts

forthc Kingdom, and the Ambafl'adors and Minifters of foreign Kingdoms and
States: That the Heirs of thofe great Inheritances might be fo known and ma
nifeft,that it could not be pofTihicfor any Controvcrfies to arifc about their Births,
Whenfoever
and their being the lineal Heirs of the refpedtive Kingdoms.
Rightsofany kind aie obtained merely by virtue of Birth, ihofc that claim thcra
are bound to piove by Witnclles fur.ible to the refpeftivcCircumftanccsof every
Cafe, the reality of their pretended Birth, at their peril of being juftly exdudcdfromtlw Rights they demand: yet Juftice docs not always require the like
Witncfles and dcarncfs of Tcftimony about the Birth of all common Perfons the
•,

^

Circum-
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Circumltanccs of their cafes being fo different, that VVitnclTesof fucii Qiuliri(js and
in fuch a number as may be fufficient proof for the birth of one Heir, may juHIy
be judged infufBcient for the birth of another.
But the Birth of the pretended Prince of Wala was attended with fuch Cir- chamcumltances, that Juftice required Ihould have been teltified by a plenty of fnch fiances of
VVitncfTes as their proof might have amounted to the highefl; degree of Certainty '" ''V'^i
''"''/"'•
pollible to be built upon humane Teftimony; doubtlcfs the Circyrpftances of his
pretended Birth were very extraordinary.
It was generally reputed and believed, that tlie Queen's ficknclTcs and infirmiThe famous I'hylician Dr.
ties had difabled her to bring forth a living Child.
WiWvi {hewed that opinion to his Brethren, of one of her Children, when her
Majefty was much ftronger , faying, there were mala Jlamtna vita j and the popular Opinion therein was confirmed by feveral years experience.
It was notorious that two hundred to one throughout the Kingdom did not believe the report that her Majefty was with Child, notwithftjnding all that was
faid of it by the King and the Queen, and the Prayers injoyncd thereupon.
That her Majefty's pregnancy was as little believed in foreign Proteftant Countries, as in England; and Pamphlets were publilhed in feveral Countries as well
z%ia England, that declared the Report of the Queen's being with Child, to be
nothing more than an Artifice of the Jefuits, by thofe hopes of a Popilh SuccefTor
to the Crown, to encourage the Catholiclis in their Deligns, and to gain ProfeJytcs.
It

dom,

was publickly known there was a jealoulie inthc greatefl: part of the Kingthat the Popifli Councils had deligned to impofc upon them a counterfeit

Prince of Wales.
There were alfoCircumflances about the Birth of thisfuppofed Prince, of anoIt was the general opinion, that the Security
ther fort, and no lefs important.
or Danger of the Profelhon of the Proteftant Religion, not only \n England, but
in all the Kingdoms and States of Europe^ would be the certain confequence of
her Majefty's bearing or not bearing a Prince of Wales.
The Birth of fuch a Prince was to be a great diminution of many Princes and
PrinccfTes in their Expeftancy and Right to thcSucceflion to the three Crowns,
and threatned England with the Danger and Mifery of falling under an Infant
Prince in name, and in truth under the Domination of Rome.
All thefe fpecialCircumftances attending the birth of this fuppofed Prince of a'j certain
IFi3/«, being of fuch a nature, import and number, as the like never met together ^"'A »/
"^
before in the Expeftations of the birth of any Prince in the World ; in tliis Cafe, '*''
f\
natural JuRicc, common to all Nations, and the praftical Reafon of the fpecial
^"l"^
cuftomary Law of England'ia the proof of Matters of faft : we fay, both univerfal Juftice and the peculiar Law of England required indifpenfably, that there
Ihould have been fucii proper proof that this fuppofed Prince was born of the
Queen, as was anfwerable to all the fpecial Circumftances in the cafe, fuch proof
as had comprehended the Objedions that might arifc from every of them, as
fully as was poflible in the nature of the things, that the teftimoay of his Birth
might have been fufficient to have fjtisfied the moft jealous and diftruftful
about it in our own and foreign Countrys, and to have removed all the prejudices againft it that were known to have been fpread fai and near by common

Fame.
It wasabfolutely ncceffary in Juftice, Law and Prudence, to have had fuch
that is,
proof of his Birth as our precedent Conclulion hath alferted
That there had been Teftimony of it, of perfonal and abfolutely certain knowWomen to haveteftified their perfonal hght and perception of that very
iedg.
individual Child coming naturally out of the Queen's womb ; and men to have
witnefted their immediate free and full light and infpcdfion of that very Child by
the womensalhftance in his pure natural nakednefs, with all tlie known marks
and tokens of his being juft: feparated from the womb, and from thofc other
things that are natural to the birth of a Child , the clfeds of futh feparation being there vifible, and impofllble to be hidden
fuch Teftimony is always provided
for in the birth of every Prince of the Blood in France., tho never fo remote from
:

:

Crown.
That the Witnefles of thofe matters had been fit and proper witnefles, futable ObjcHim
'*
to the greatnefs of the Perfons and Things that might be in qucftion, and to the ''e'"'>f'
vaft extenfive Confequence that may enfue thereupon.
Mature, or the firft Light
from
die
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minds of mankind, diftated the equity of fuch Ponun
appointed thofc who aflertcd biliation or Marriage, to prove
Mofl of the Writers
fit or proper and moft unqueftionable Witnciles.
about thofe Laws fervethemfelves therein of thefe Words fcvcrally, which we
will for Ihortnefs put together i Matrimontum& filiationem qui aJfiruKt, dektit pothey that alledg a Marriage or a
barc per tejlcs idotieos omni Exceptione majores
ought
claim,
to prove it by WitnelTesthac
whereof
they
Child being, by virtue
in
this
cafe
there ought to have been
poflible
Exception
all
arc above or beyond
objefted
againft
them
could
in any refpeft, either
be
nothing
as
WitnelTcs
fuch fit

from God created
Imperial
them by

Laws

iiithe

as

:,

:

by Englifhmen or Foreigners.
That the Witnelles which Law and Prudence required of both Sexes, had been
years, or age^ that the Women had been Mafit and proper in refpeft of their
trons, whofe Gravity and Sobriety were fit to attraft fomc decent Reverence from
the men of like Quality, in their expofing to them nakedly the works of Nature,
as was unavoidably necelTary.
That they had been fit and proper in regard of their fufiiciency of knowledg
and underftandingin the matters of Child-bearing i fuch as knew by Experience
Mothers ought to be and are cuftoall thofe works of Nature, in what manner the
marily treated in their real Travel and Child-bearing, and immediately after iti
and what aie the natural Symptoms in the Mother that accompany the real bringing forth of a Child before it hath been its natural time of nine Months in the
U'omb, and at its due natural time-, and alfo the figns of a Child peifedly grown
It was of ncin the Womb, or brought to light before its time of pcrfeftion.
knowledg
and
experience
of
fuch
in all thefe
been
had
Witnefles
celfity that the
by
skill
them
others
of
and
about
informed
faithfulnefs,
fufficiently
Matters, or fo
that it might have been manifeft to the Kingdom that fuch Witnefles could not be
impofed upon, deluded, or deceived by any cunning Artifices to believe this
pretended Prince to be born of the Qjieen, if he were in truth fuppolititious and
counterfeit.

general Rules of our Canon law required, that the Witncdls had been
publickly known to the Kingdom by their Perfons or their Names, their Interefts,
Concerns or Imployment. Our Fundamental Laws have taken care that all mat-

The

Fad fhould be decided by Juries of the Neighborhood where the Fafts are
and
done, that the Witnefles that tellify them' may be known to the jurors
Fraud is always fufpcd\ed, if perfons unknown to the Neighborhood of the Fadts
be produced to witnefs them, unlefs there be manifell reafon for their knowledg of the Fadt better than thofe that were near to the Place, and known to

ters of

•,

the Jurors.
1 he reafon of our I aw is of impregnable force in the cafe of the fuppofed
Prince, that the WitnelTcs of his Birth fliould be perfons publickly known, on
whoft knowledg, truth and credit, the whole Kingdom and the Chriflian World
Obfcurc unknown perfons,
fliouId rely in a matter of fuch vafl confcquence.
never publickly named or heard of in this or any foreign Kingdom, and above all
obfcurc Foreigners, trench ox Italiam^ or others, ought not to be deemed fit or
competent Witnelles to fatisfy the Kingdom in this Fa(Jt. Indeed when Circumftances are confidcred, it will be evident that their pretended Teltimony ouglit
to be rfjcc'ted j anH if it be offered, it jullly puts a prejudice upon their pretences,
in regard there was a whole Kingdom, belidcs all the eminent Minificrs of
foreign Princes and States, out of which Witncffcs might have been felcdcd,
that were publickly known and heard of by all the People
and the nccclTity of
•,

being known to his Majefty and his whole
Court, that the Qpcen's being with Child, was not generally believed cither in
England or foreign Countries.
Common Jufticc required that the WitnelTcs had been fit and proper, in rcfpcft of their high dittinguifhing Quality \ either that they had been dignified
with fomc of the highclt Lcclcfiallical Dignities, as Arch-bifhops, or Bifhops-, or
had been by Birth or Creation of the degree of the greatcfl Nobility of the Kinrdom or that their extraordinary Worth had raifcd their Reputation, and had
been honoured with the great and eminent Offices of Truft in the Realm.
Our Laws arc impartial to Hii;h and Low in hearing the Ttllimonics of Witnefles in every Caic ^ and therefore they duly confidcr both the Circumflantcs
of every Fa'^t to be proved, and of every Witnefs, and his Capacity to prove ir.
Our Laws indeed judg not Truth and Integrity to be annexed and int3iif<l ta
it

GnunJs of
ff'jichn.

was never

•,

fo manifcft in any cafe,

it
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Dignity, Nobility or Greatnefsj yet they juftly claim the Tellinonies of
Perfons of great Dignity in the Church , or of Noble Birth , and raifcd
Knowledg and Fortunes, and independant upon others, as more free from Exception (which this Cafe requires) than thofc of weak underftandin<;s, without
the advantage of excellent Breeding and Inftrudion, or indigent, and bound to
depend on the Favour of others for their fupport, like Narfcs and Mid wives, and
other Servants.

Therefore (catem paribus) the Capacity and Probability of knowing the Fafts,
and the Indifferency of Witnedesof High and Low degree being equal, our Laws
juftly allow moft Weight and Credit to the Teftimony of dignified and noble
WitnefTes ; and they are therefore required to prove the Faft of a Prince's Birth,
whereupon depends the Right and Title to Kingdoms, to exclude the apparent
Right of one, and to put another into pofTcnion of the fame.
Our Laws prefume Perfons of fuch high degree to have greater fenfc and regard to Coaicience, moregenerolity and contempt of Falfjiood, and more tendernefs of their Honor than thofe of Low Condition ; and on that prefumpcion,
Noblemens Affirmations, upon their Honor, are in many Cafes accepted by our
Laws in lieu of their Oaths, to which all others are obliged in the fame or like
Cafes: and for that reafon their Declarations of the Birch of a Prince, without
their making Oath thereof judicially, hive been as certainly relied upon by the
Kingdom in the Defcentof the Inheritance without Difjrate, a> ifth.?y had fworn
their knowledg in the forms of Juftice.
There are alio other circumftantial Reafons (to which our Laws have regard)
for the greatefl: value to be put upon the Teftimony of the Nobility of both Sexes
about the Birth of a Prince ^ they are moftaccuftomed to theprefence and converfationof the King and Queen.
Such Ladies are juftly prefumed tobefree from too great awful Diftances, mtmjjis
common to thofe of lower Quality and to have more Audacity and Confidence wantlngof
to make fuch near Approaches to theQtieen in her Travel and bringing forth as '^''/^''/'w.
•,

may be ocular Witnefles that they have feen the Child in
very Birth i and fuch Nobles are more bold and free to take fuch a fearching
View of the Child in its naked Naturals as may make them knowing Witnefles of
its Birth, and abfolutely certain that they are not deluded with a Suppofititious
arenecefTary, that they

its

Child.

Such Noble WitnefTes are alfo known to have greater Obligations upon them
than others, to prevent all podlble Queftions and Difputes that may arife by any
uncertainties about the Succeffion to the Crown, which may divide and deftroy
the Kingdom; and their great Intereft and Pofteritie;, their Conditions and Fortunes are fuppofed, by our Laws, to be above temptations by Bribes of Wealth,
or Honour, to connive at falfliood, or to ftoop to ferve a counterfeit Prince.
•Upon all thefe Confiderations, the WitnefTes of the Birth of every EngU/h
and it was known to have
Prince ought to be of fuch High and Noble Quality
been infinitely more necefl'ary, that the reafon of our Law had been exaftly obferved in the cafe of this fuppofed Prince, than ever it was fince the foundation of
the Kingdom ; therenevcr was any fuch occafion to have ftoppcd the mouth of
Publick fame, or to have fhewed the juftly jealous Subjects, that there were fiich
fit and proper WitnefTes, thataPrince was now born of theQiicen, as were unqucftionable, without any podible exception, vvhofe Truth and Faithfulnefs might
be relied upon fecurely. Juftice alfo required, for full Security, that there had
been competent and fufficient numbers of thofe fit and proper WitnefTes ; at leaft
that there had been fo many of them as were able to obviate all ways and praftices of deceit, that it could not have been fuppofed to be pofiiblc that a Fraud had
been put upon them.
This fort of Caution is always juft and ncceflary in the Birth of our Princes
but in the prefent cafe there could have been no honeft end, intention, or pretence to have confin'd themfelvesto a fmali numbcrof Witnefles of a faft, wherein a Kingdom, known to be filled with juft fufpicions of an Impofturc to be put
upon them, were to be fatisfied merely by the Witnefles averment, and a Noble Princefs alfo to be excluded from being Heirefs apparent to the Crown.
Our Laws require WitnefTes of Fads anfwcrable to the Nature and Circumftances of then^ and always require ample Teftimonies, when the Parties obliged to prove them had it in their power and choice, without charge or burden
to themfelves, to multiply their WitnelTes to what number they pkafcd, and
-,

•,
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could not be ignorant of the ufcfulncfs or necclTity of it^ and yet more crpecially if the Facl were fuch, whereby great benefit was to accrue to them, andanfwcrable Lofs to others ; in fuch a Cafe it would much abate the ftrcngth of the
proof in the courfe of the Law, if there were fuch a fmall number of Witneflcs
as might leave room for any Objedion, or the leaft doubt of the Fad.
The anticnt Roman Imperial Laws in the Cafes of Subjects, when there was a
Pofthumus to be born that might exclude another Heir apparent ; we fay, thofe
Laws in common natural Equity, to prevent a fuppofititious Child, appointed
thirty days notice to be given to the apparent Heir, and all others vviiofc Right
was concerned, of the expefted time of her Travel and Delivery, that on the
behalf of the Heir apparent. Women might be fent to be prefent to l<:e the
that Law confined the number
Birth of the Child that might become the Heir
to five free Women to befcnt,allowing her that was to be delivered, alio five Women of her own chufing, and no more , ib that the number to be prefent at her
:

delivery fhould not exceed Ten, befides
that were no Witnefles.
Gioun^h t/
Sfffia-jn.

Six Maid-Servants

down

pofitively in the Empire, as the Diftatcof natural
tho
Equity and Prudence i and
EtigLwd hath no pofitive written Law, that prcfcribes any let number of Friends to be fent in fuch a cafe by the Heir apparent,
to fee the Birth of fuch a Child, yet the Cullom and Praftice is in every fuch cafe
(tho no Fraud be fufpefted) to give notice to the next Heir, and that fomc of
their Ktiends are cullomarily fent (to what number they pleafe) to be prefent at
the Birth of the Child, that may be an Heir to the Exchilion of another.

^^^^

Mill

two Midwives, and

'^"'^

^^^

^^^

That practice with us is not of Favour, but of legal Right our Common Law
generally binds all that fet up a claim to any thing that another hath, to give
fuch notice of his pretence as is needful to make his juft defence if he can, and
to prove the Kadt whereby he claims, by fuch a number of Wiinciics as may put
the Truth of it out of doubt to the Court of Judicature : but that number in the
•,

courfe of our

Law

greater or fmaller, according to the Caufe that appears of
Truth of the Fadt pretended.
Thefe Rules of our Law, and the Reafons of them fully include the cafe of a
Pretence of a Child to be born to exclude an Heir apparent i and if there were
many known grounds of Sufpicion in any fuch cafe, that it was dcligncd to fet up
a fuppolititiousChild, and a notorious common Fame of it, and no notice were
given of the time expeded of the Child's Birth, hoped to be Heir, to the then
Heir apparent, or to any that had expeftances of the Inheritance i
fay, in
fuch a cafe, by the Rules and Praftices of our Laws, a fmall number of Witneffcs of the birth of a Child ought not to be believed, lincc they that fhould claim
for fuch a Ciiild, might by due notice to the Parties concerned have had fuch Wicneffcs as had put the Child's Birth beyond all queftion.
Certainly by the Reafon of our Common Law, there ought to be a much greater number of WitncfTes of the Birth of every of our Pi inccs, than of the Birth
of the Subjects Heirs ^ but our Law requires that the Birth of this pretended
Prince of IVaki fhould have been proved by a greater number of Witnellcs than
was ever needful hrretoforc, in the cafe of a Prince: there ought to have been fo
many fit and proper Perfons prefent at his pretended Birth, that it might have
been manifelt to all that had heard it, that the Eyes of fo many VV^itncfles of fuch
Condition, Knowlcdg and Judgment, could not have been deceived in what they
had tcflificd to have known and fecn ; the number ought to have been fo conliderablc, that there could have been no reafonabic Sufpicion, that fo many of
both Sexes, and of various i:)ignities. Honours and Interefls (and forae of them
of Confanguinity with the former Hcircfs apparent) had made a Confederacy
amongfl thcmfclvcs to abufc the Kingdom with a counterfeit Prince, and that fo
many had kept each others Counfcl in a Fraud and Falftiood fo odious and inis

jealoufy or dillrult of the

We

iurious.
It

had

!)

mon Prudence

as well as Jofticc to the

Realm, that the Wit-

had been very many, that amongfl fuch a number fomc of
them might have been known in one part of the Kingdom, and others in another
part, and that fomc of their Names and Qiialitics might have been known in Foreign Countries, and for that reafon the Miniftcrs of Foreign Princes (according
to Cuftom) ouRht to have been fomc of the Witnclfes
the Peoples knowledg of
the Names, Qualitic*, or Perfons of the Witncffes, had much conduced to their
fuller aliuranccof the Truth
it would have appeared to them incredible and almo/l
ncfTes of

t
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:
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moll impofUble that the Integrity of fuch, and fo many WitnefTes could have
been attacked either fcparately or jointly.
But on the contrary, feeing Cuflom and Law required a good number of fit ^'' '*''"^'v'
*""""
and proper Witnefles to have made up a Tc/limony of the Birth of a Prince, -^^'^
^*
that might have been truly faid to be omni Exaptione majui, above all poflible
Objeftions againft it j and feeing the Wit of Man cannot invent a reafon why the
King and the Patrons of this pretended Prince of Walcs^ did not provide fuch
ample and unqueftionable Teftimonics, that he was born of the Queen, when
they could not be ignorant that it was the voice of common Fame in England and
foreign Countries, that her Majefty's Conception of a Child was meerly fidtitious,
and that a fuppofijitious Prince was deligned.. And feeing no Excufe or Pretence
is publiflied for the negledt or failure of fuch a Tell imony of his Birth, we fay
(the Circumftances ot the Cafe being confidered) it's moft unjuft to expeft or
demand of your Highnefles, or of the People of England^ or of Foreigners, a
Belief and Acknowledgment that this pretended Prince of Wales was born of
the Queen.
As our Common Law informs us who are fit and proper WitnelTes, whofe
Teftimonies ought to be received in this Cafe, and in the proof of all matters of
Fact refpedively i fo the fame declares who are decm'd to be unfit, and difabled
to be WitnelTes in ail the various and refpedive Queftions of Fact^ it fhevvs whofc
Teftimonies ought not to be heard, and much lefs believed in divers forts of Fads
that come into queftion.
If your HighnefTes and the Kingdom be told of the
prefence of fuch perfons to have been at the Birth of this pretended Prince, as
ought not by our Laws to be accounted WitnefTes, nor their Averments in the cafe
to be heard by your HighnefTes, or the Kingdom, and much lefs to be allowed to
be of any Validity in the common courfe of our Courts of Judicature , if parties
concerned to prove a Faft do knowingly oflcr for Witnefles fuch as our Laws reject in the Fafts in quellion, it turns to the prejudice of their other proof
are therefore obliged to acquaint your Highnefles with the Adtions, Qiialities,
Kefpefts, and Circumftances that have difabled many by force of our Common
Law to be heard as WitnefTes of the Birth of this pretended Prince of Wales.
Firft, Oar Laws utterly difablc all thofc to be heard in the Cafe, that have re- Witnejfaof
ceived either Gifts of Money, or Honours, or any other Reward or Benefits '''^/"fff^^
whatfoever for their pretended Afliftancc about his Birth, or by rcifon or occa- vvaltt's
lionof that pretence. 'Tis the common Praffice of our Law,that whena Witnefs is Birth tiaproduced, the adverfc Party may examine him upon his Oath whether he hath had We to ExMoney or other Reward, or Gift, direftly or indireftly, for or by reafon of the '"^.W""Matter in queftion, or from the Party in whofe behalf he is produced toteftifie,
or from any of his Friends; if he cannot acquit himfelf thereof by his Oath,
though it cannot be proved againft him, our impartial Law deems fuch a perfon
not only to be partial in the Cafe, but corrupted, and bribed, and unworthy to
be heard.
Our Law will not admit thofe to be Witnefi'esfor the Birth of this fuppofed
Prince of frfl/«,that have any Promife,ExpeLtation or Hopes of any Advancement,
Office, Place, or Benefit by or under him, it he fhall be received and allowed by
the Kingdom to be Prince of Wales. They that cannot purge themTelves bv their
Oaths from all fuch Promifcs, Expeftations and Hopes, are not in the Judgment
of our Law Perfons indifferent and unconcerned in the Event of the Matter in
queftion, nor fit to be heard as Witnefles, their Teftimonies being partly for
ihemfelves, and their own Benefit', and the allowance of fuch Teftimonies in Judicature would in confequence fubvert all Civil Juftice and Government.
Our
Law excludes all from being WitnefTes to fupport tlie pretence of the luppofed
Prince of H'ales^ as have fuch dependance on the Patrons and Maintainers of
him, that they are in danger of damage and loTs by them of any kind, if they
Our Laws judg all fuch not to be free
(hould difpleafe them in their Teftimony.
and of their own Right in the Cafe, but bound to lerve and plcafe the Patrons of
the Caufe
and therefore prefume that they may be corrupted by fear of lofing
rhe Advantages they love, if they fhall impartially declare the whole Truth, and
nothing but the Truth of the Matter.
Our Laws feek to know the naked and entire Truth of all F.ifls that come into ThcUwin
legal Qiieftion or Conteft, and will not admit of any to be Witnefties of them, th.it Cajc.
unlefsthey appear to be free from fears of any Prejudice to themfelvcs by fpcaking
are inforced by the Concern of all the Protcftants,
the Truth impartially.
2.
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more plainly than wc would ; we mult fay, that all that hold Office* of
Profit and Honour during the King's WIU, are by the Laws ot Eti^lM<^ excluded
out of the number of fit and competent Witnefics about the Birth of this Child,

to fpeak

Majefty hath proclaimed and maintains to be Prince ot It^.iks. Our
good Laws have regard to humane Infirmities, and will not put a Temptation upon
Men to fuffcr them to be WitnelTes in matters wherein they may damnific themfclves in the lofs of their Offices, if they happen to difpleafe their Maftcr in his
concern in the cafe, by teltifying clearly the whole 1 ruth of it^ they are not

whom

his

Judgment of our Laws, to fpeak the Truth without fear, and for tiiat
rcafon are not to be received by the Kingdom as Witncll'es in this Cafe.
Our Laws will never allow or fuffer any to be Witnelles in this Cafe, who arc
known, or may be proved to have Enmity or Prejudice of any kind upon any account vvhatfocver to Her Royal Highnefs, againft whom moft immediately this
fuppofed Prince contends ; (he having been moft unqueftiooably the Heir apparent

free in the

of the Crown, and juftly fo remaining until the Kingdom be fatisfiod by a Efficient Number of lawful Witnefles, that there is a Prince born, whereby her
Claim to the next Succeffion fhall be poftponed. The Qpeftion of Faft to be decided by Witnefles is apparently between her Royal Highnefs and this fuppofed
Prince-, 'tis a legal, unanfwerable and conclufive Exception againft anv to be received for VVitneflesagainft her in his behalf, that they aredeclaied Enemies to
her, and the profcfled Proteftant Religion, the deftrudtion whereof they are
bound in Confcicncc to endeavour ^ and for that reafon are fuch known Enemies to
her right of Succeffion to the Crown, that their Church have decreed and declared
her Right,and the Right of all Proteftants to any Authorities, to be abfolutely forfeited to the Pjpifts

wr

Proteftant Herefie.
all that are fincerely Roman Catholicks, and believe
iiiin'}
t|,ejp Qyyf, Church, do judg her Royal Highnefs to be an excommunicated Hcretick
rrofcjfarf
jjy jj^^j^ Church, and that all her Rights in pofleflion and revci fion are thereby
confifcated \ and that they are all obliged by the Law of their Church, in confcience of their Religion, and by the hope of Pardon of their Sins, to defeat and
deftroy by all ways and means in their power, all her Pretenfions to the Dcfcenc
of the Crown upon lier, and to affift to the inverting the Right to the Succellioa
in a ^ow:i>j Catholick.
might here add, that our E»^iifli Papifts are all in
Union and Communion with the Pope, as appears by his Nuncio \n London \ and
he is by the antient Laws and Statutes of this Realm declared the publick or common Enemy of the Kingdom near two hundred Years before Henry the Eit!,hth.
Ejtmiei to
'Tis manifeft that the Englifh Papifts are declared Enemies to her Royal HightheirRijal ncfs's Right in this cafe between her and the pretended Prince of Waks^
and
Hiihrcjjn.
therefore by the Laws of England they cannot be Witnelles of the Fact inqucftion, neither ought their Teftimonies therein to be offered the Kingdom to delude
the People.

AlPir-i^s

It

cannot, be denied, that

a.

We

The Civil Law fo fully concurs with our Common Law in rejeifling Enemies to
be Witnefles in the caufe of their Enemy, that it denies to give credit to what
they may teftifie in the caufe of their Enemy with their dying Breath
after they have received the Eucharift j that is the general Condufion of the
I)o<?torsot the Civil Law, Inimicus ctiamfiin articulo mortw cmjiitutus^
accepifftt
Eu(harijltamy repellitur a tcjlimonio caufa fui inimici.
mention this chiefly to
(hew, that 'tis not only by our Engltjh Laws that our Papifts are rejefted from
being Witncffcs of the Birth of this pretended Prince againft her Royal Highnefs, but by the antient approved Rules of the Civil Law which they generally
acknowlcdg, and by the Judgment of their own Dodors.
Herein arc only fct forth to your HighncfTes the Laws of England^ that you may
juRly infift upon as your Right, to prevent the Church of Romc\ Confpiracifs
againft yon
wc refled not on the credit or truth of any Roman Catholick Lords,
or otiicrs, in giving their Teftimonics in Matters of private Intercfts, wherein
the caufe of their Church is not in queftion, and the Laws of their Church bind
them not to cither party. But fincc they arc bound in this cafe to be Enemies lo
her Royal Highnefs, our Law will not allow ihcm to be believed to her Prejudice
;
and they muft openly renounce that common Honefty to which they pretend, if
they offer thcmfclvcs to the Kingdom to be competent WitncfTes ac^ainft her in
behalf of this pretended Prince, when they are confcious to thcmfclvcs, that not
only our Laws but natural Jufticc and Equity abhori fu^h a Pradicc.
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We muft fay with all due Reverence, and molt humble Submifrion, that, our
Laws will not allow that the Declaration, or TclUmony of his Majefty, or the
Queen, fliould be accepted, and believed in this cafe as lawful proof, that this
pretended Prince was born of the Queen 'tis fufficient for us, that our Laws will

i

'^'"^o»/>
''[^

'r'^^

\^ij^'caie.''

•,

our Kings todefcend into the place of Witnelfes, they will not admit
own Knowledg of the Facts in any cafe whatfoever, Crin;inul
or Civil. But there is abundant reafon alfo from natural Equity and civil Juftice,
that the Kingdom ftiould not receive and rely upon the King's Affirmation about
the Birth of this fuppofed Prince \ their Majefties have publickly efpoufpd his
Caufe for their own in all refpefts; and none on Earth, Kings or Subjecfs, may
juftly expeft, or be fuftered to fupply the Place of Witnelles in their own cafe,
lince Civil Government is eltablifhed.
If they might lawfully be their own proof
for their caufe, they might as juftly be Judges of their own proofs, which in
confequence would turn up the Foundations of Civil Government;, one of its
chiefeft original Intentions being to introduce a Courfe of Juftice, that, none
might be their own Judges.
would not fpeak thus plainly, if it were juftly avoidable ^ we caft nofcandal hereby upon his Majefty, nor anyway come near the crime of Detraction 5
we barely relate the Law of England in this cafe of his Majelty's Affirmation of
the Birth of this pretended Prince, that it hath not the force of legal proof, or
of the Teftimony of one legal Witnefs. And his Majefty is obliged in Juftice and
Honour by his Office and Oath not to impofe upon his Subjedfs to believe, and
rely upon his Affirmation or Word in this cafe (nor on the Queen's, tiiat's
necedjirily included in his) he cannot defire the People diffufively to change their
= -•v
antient Cuftoms and Laws, to fubftitute their King's Words or Alfertions in the
room of fworn legal Witnelfes, to prove the Matters of the highcft Moment
••V'
about the Government.
If the Kingdom Ihould allow the Affirmation of their Kings to be fufficient to Wlut the
make a Lawful Prince of IVaks^ without fuch WitnelTes of his Birth as our Law ^<>>'S\^frequires, they would confent to change the antient Conftitution of the Lngli(h^.!'"'^'"".
Monarchy, and fo deftroy the cftabliflied legal Security of their Freedom and "('^''^^l'"
Tfhe Laws of England in this cafe are not diflbnant from the Laws of
Eftates.
other Kingdoms, and the moft abfolutc Empires the Civil Law now received in
moft Chriftian Kingdoms, that was fo adapted to abfolute Government that it
was one of its Principles, That Pyincipv! verbum pro lege habendum cjl^ the Word
of the Prince was to be taken for a Law we fay, that Law never afcribcd abfolutc Credit to the Prince's Affirmations of Matters of Faft wherein the Subjects
It paflcs for a Rule of that Law in fuch cafes, Primeps
Rights were concerned.
indijltnlie non creditur j the Emperour is not to be believed intircly without Limitations and Reftriftions, in his affirming Matters of Faft relating to his Subjedfs
legal Intcrcft and Securities.
The learned Docfors in that Law determine, that the Emperoui's Affirmation,
that a Subjcdt hath committed Treafon or Rebellion againft him, ought not to
be believed or taken for a proof , they fay exprefly, Rcgi fides non ddhibttur, fi atLikewiie if he pretends and declares a caufe why
tcftatur talent fuijfe prodiiorenu
:he deprives any Subjcft, or Feudatory of his Intereft, he is not to be believed
there muft be proof, and the Parties intended to be prejudiced muft be cited and
heard in their defence.
They generally reiblvc, that when a King aflcrts or attefts any thing to the
prejudice of another, he is not to be therein believed, efpecially when his Affirmation is for his own advantage, and to the Subjefts damage or inconvenience:
Thcfe are their words, ^ando ex ajfertione Ptincipij^ ipfe princijialiter fentiret
not

fufFer

them to

teftifie their

We
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:

•

•,

•-,

•,

commodum ix fubditi incommodum, turn ip/i Principi non creditur.
The Emperor Henry the 6th of Germany had a due fcnfc of the

Juftice and
Reafon of the Law herein, about the Year iico. He did not expert that the Peopie fliould believe the Affirmations of himfelf, and his Emprefs Conflanti.i, qbout
the Birth of a Prince, when there was a rumor and fufpicion that Conjlantia was
paft her age of Child-bearing, and feigned a Great Belly
he gave the People
plentiful proof by WitnelTes, more than Reafon required , he prepared a moft
publick Place, wherein flie remained expcfting her time of Delivery, roitre cujlodito^ with publick Watchers, or Keepers, that uo Suppofiticioiis Child might
poffibly be convey'd to her-, and there in the fight of the People of the City,
and all the Matrons, that would and could pollibiy approach her (none being
•,

ex-

Injlance cf
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^''•f''
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brought forth a Prince, that was afterwards chofen Emperoi,

Fredcrtck tht Second.
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were needful, we could (hew your HighnelTes that the Honour and Security
Safety of the Kingdom,
of our Royal Family of England^ with the Peace and
in fuch manner, that
Monarchy
Legal
of
our
Conftiiution
the
in
intended
were
at their Will to change the SuccelUon, or by
Power
have
not
(hould
Kings
the
If it

next in Blood,
But if the
any means prevent the Dcfcent of the Crown to the
fuppofed
this
Prince's
Birth,
Affirmation
of
Kingdom (hould believe hisMajefty's
of
England^
Cuftoms
the
next
Laws
and
the
to
without proof thereof, according
Legal
the
Lourfc,
and
reput
out
of
thereby
aftually
Sncccflion were really and
the
Crown
make
PatrimoinelFedto
which
is
the
King,
of
ferred to the Will
England, the Right to the Crown denial , whereas by the Laws and Cuftoms of
the
Succedbr
is molt properly to be Ililcd the
and
Blood,
next
of
the
to
fcends
Heir of the Kingdom, by force of the Kingdom's Laws, and cannot be defeated of the Succeflion by any Aft of the Predecefibr. If therefore the King (hould
gain fo vaft a Power by impofing on the People to believe his Attcflacion of this
fuppofed Prince's Birth, 'tis manifeft that natural Juftice, as well as the l^w of
England, makes it of no force or eflea to the prejudice of her Royal Higlinefs, in
her cftccmof being the Heirefs apparent to the Crown.
believe the Jcfuits, and other maintainers of this fuppofed Prince, will
ne Artt
o/rkcje- claim (as is their common practice) againft thefe our Laws, whofe force dethat 'tis unrcafonable to
.'w//.
tefts and defeats their Impoftures ^ they will pretend
cxpeft aTeftiraony of his Birth from fuch WitnelTcs, and in fuch manner as arc
But the Reafon and Wifherein defcribed, exclufive of all Roman Catholicks.
Circumftancc
great
(hewing their
domof thcfe Laws arc irrefiftible, and it's a
prevent
Fali'e
hood
that
with
and Impothe
Laws
Guilt that they are difpleafcd
clear
Sun.
as
the
Fads
as
of
proofs
ftures, and require
The Ju(t and Innocent arc never olFcnded at any Law that provides for Truth
and Righteoufncfs. They cannot but be conlcious to themfelves, that it was more
ealie to have provided fuch Witnelles as our Laws require of a Prince's Birth,

We

than to have had fuch as they provided, that would counterfeit to be Spcdta'tis now faid they were) to fee nothing of the Fad, of
which they were to be publilhed to the Kingdom to have been the knowing Eyetors, and be content (as
witncfles.

*Tis notorious that the prefencc of Ten of the Protcftant Nobility of either
tokfrc- Sex, and other Perfons of eminent Qjiality, might have been as calily procured as
f^ntatthe one of ihc Catholicks, if it had been intended to deal jullly and fairly with the
Queen I b(- Kingdom; and they know that the Protcflants throughout iiMrnpc (not the Papifls) wanted and defircd Satisfadion about the Qiieen's great Belly, and her De''^iT^'^*
"
livery: The Sufpicions of a counterfeit Prince were ftrong amongft them, and
they knew the Friends and thofe of Coniangninity
dccrycdbya'l the Papifts
with her Hoyal Highnefs were as ready to attend, if they had been called, as
any Catholick whatfoever \ and they were not ignorant that Cuftom, aw, and
natural Jullicc required, th^t convenient notice (Ijould have been given to her
Royal Highnefs above all others, of the cxpcdcd Time of the Queen's Delivery,
Ferfiin>fit

'

'

•,

I

that fuch noble Matrons as (lie had thought nccellary might have been fent to have
coniinuallv attended near her Majcfty, and to have been impartial Witnelles of
they undcrftood the tullom of calling Emball'adors
the Birth beyond exception
to be prcfcnt at the Qiieen's Delivery, and that a common Fame ot a deligned
Impofture was fprcad in foreign Protcftant Countries, and that there were En:

voys and publick Miniftcrs from fomc of thcni, cfpccially that the Dutth had an
Emban'ador there, and cxpcdcd to have been called they know thar thofc Provifions tor lcg.il unqucftionablc proof of the Birth that was ptctendcd, had been
no hindrance of the prefencc or alliftancc of as many Papifts of each Sex as her
Majcfty had dcfircd, and (he might have as intircly depended upon their only
help, if it had been her plcafure, as if thofc lawful Witnelles had not been prc:

fcnt.

Pojilh Councils delude his Majcfty, if they perfwadc him that any Picas
of Inadvertency, Ncglcd or Ignorance can faiisfy the Kingdom iiiftcad ot^iiic
proofs in the Cafe, that the Cuftom and Lawsot England require. 'Tisa Kid#<?>f
/: (hall make advantage of their own lachctcjjc, that is their Vmour Law t'
Icfs evidence is never to be
of what they ought to have done
luics or
accepted in our Courts of Judicature, bccaulc the Party concerned was negligent
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:
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when he might have known his Duty,
may be fati^ficd in the Truth of
otir lirll preliminary Conclufion, which is necelFary tobe always remcmbred in
order to a juft Judgment to be made of this fuppofed Prince of IVaks^ and of the
in feeking it,

or ignorant

Weprefumc your

Highnefl'es in reading this,

Whatjudi""'"'' '^'''

%Zret^cnL

things proper to be done by your Highnelles, by rcafon or occalionof his Pre- p^,nfw,'
tences i we doubt not your Highnelles will clearly perceive what you may in juilice demand of his Majelly in the Cafe, preferving neverthelefs a molt pious
fenfe of a

Wc

filial

may

Duty.

remember your Highnedes,

further

acknowledgment of

that as the Cafe

now

appears, no

that pretended Prince can juftly be required of your

High-

by his Majefty. It's contrary to JulHce and our Laws, that her Royal
Highnefs (hould depart fiom her Place and Claim of Heirefs apparent to the
Crown, and relign it to a Child, who is not yet lawfully witnefled to have been
theretorc put your Highnefl'es in remembrance of a fecond,
born of the Queen.
Conclufion fit to be premifed in this Cafe as an abfolute Certainty to be inlifled
on ^ that is.
That neither the Laws of Eyfgland, nor any natural or civil Juftice do require
of your Highneis any kind of Teftimonics or Proofs, that the Pretences ot this
fuppofed Prince of iVaiet are falfe and feigned, or that he was not born of the
nelles

We

Qiieen.

Whofoever claims to be the natural and legitimate Son of any Family, it's How Legluholly and folely incumbent on him to prove it by the Laws and Culloms of all tmacyUto
'"'''^^^'^"
Civil Governments, and by the manifeft Light of Nature j thofe two Rules of
the Civil Law are adopted by all Countries into their Courfes of Judicature,
^u.tkm quii fe facit pro fundamento inteMionis fucs, takm fe debet probare ^ and
tit ills qui fctit hcereditatcmtanquam filiiis^, debet probare filiationem.
If Sonlhip, or
other Qjiality or Relation be the ground of a Demand, that Foundation muft
be always proved by the Demandant ^ if he that pretends to be Heir by his
Birth to any Inheritance, fails of fuch fufficient VVitnefles as the refpcctive Laws
of Countries require to prove his Proximity of Blood, there needs no TeilimoThe Courfo of the Law
ny on the part of thofe that deny his Lineal Defcent.
of England is known to moll EngUJhmen in the Trial of all Claims by Birth ; the
Claimant is always put to prove all that he fets forth of his Defcent in his Declaration, and the leaft defect of proof is fatal to his Procefs
if the Defendant
perceives the Plaintiff to want fufficient legal Tellimony of his Defcent and Birth,
he never troubles the Court with Proofs on his behalf j 'tis enough for him that
denies the i:>efcent pretended, to fliew the infufficiency of the Witnelfcs and
their Tellimony produced to prove it.
Your Highnefs is not obliged, either by our Laws or natural Juflice, to have
VVitnefles to prove the pretended Prince of Wales to be an Impollor, her Royal
Highnefs having been the legally acknowledged Heirefs apparent of the Crown.
Unlcfs fuch lawful VVitnelfes that he was born of the Q]ieen, were known and
publilhed, as did fdtisfy the Kingdom, neither your Highnefs nor any Princes or
States may in Juftice acknowlcdg his pretences \ her Royal Highnefs ought to remain in the efteem of the Kingdom, and of all Princes and States, as the Heirefs
apparent of the Crown, at leaft until a Prince fhall be legally known and declared. And 'tis a manifeft wrong to your Highneffes, to the Kingdom, and to
all the Proteftant Intereft, to fdffer this fuppofed Prince filently and fubmiflivcly
without publick complaint of the wrong, to aflume the Name of Prince and
Heir apparent to the Crown.
When the Popilh League endeavoured to fet afidc the Claim of your Highnefs's Anceftor Henry \y. to the Crown of France^ and jiroclaimcd the Cardinal
of Bourbon to be King, he fent Agents to the Pope (tho he was then a Proteftant) and to all the Princes and States of Chriftendom, to manifeft himfelf to
be the right lawful Heir of that Crown and the Venetian State (to his vaft Advantage) contefted it with the Pope's Nuncio, that they ought fo to acknowlcdg him, becaufe it appeared that he was the right Heir.
His Rifjit indeed was to be King in poflcllion
but there is the like Reafon
and Juftice to fupport her Royal Highnefs's Title to the Crown in Reverlion,
fince another is let up, and declared throughout the World to be the right Heir
of it, immediately after his now Majefty. Tis undoubtedly juft and rcafonable for her to demand and expect, that the Frctcndcr's Birtli (fo much and fa
juftly fafpefted ) fhoul«l be made manifeft to the Kingdom by Witaellb with:
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to the Vr'ince

out exception, according to the Law and Cuflotn of England, and to natural
Eqoity.
falfe Opinion of him in the
the
It may be of dangerous Confcquence, to fuffcr a
yet neither
Pr.rfo. Kingdom, and the World to gain Itrength by time, and ncgleft
knioin
proof in the Cafe upon your Highnefles Tis
i^g^y i^Qj. £quity puts any burden of
c«/<?.
^^j^ incumbent upon your Highnelles, to declare the wrong to your felves and the
Kingdom by the pretended Prince, and to take carc that no illegal, imperfeft
or fallacious Teltimony in the Cafe be invented or obtruded upon your fclvcs and
Her Royal Highncls's Claim and Right
the Kingdom to fupport his pretences.
his
after
now
Majefty in the legal Defcentof the
Reverfion
in
to be the next
and
unqueftionablc
in the Judgment of our
unfhaken,
Hand
to
ought
Crown,
Law and the Kingdom, notwithftanding any thing to the contrary that hath been

ma

:

:

hitherto lawfully publirtied or declared.
cannot doubt but 'tis here made manifcff, that your HighncfTes publick
refufal to acknowledg this pretended Prince of Wales may be built upon fuch fure
we would not
Foundations of Law and Jiiltice as can never be overturned

We

:

therefore trouble your HighnelFes with all the Circumftances of the Cafe which
we have remarked in our Obfervations, that make it to us not only improbable,
fince 'tis not pollible for us to
but incredible, that he was born of the Qiieen
•,

fend WitnelTes perfonally to prove to your Highnelles every Circumftanccthatwc
have noted, and 'tis not jafl: that your Highnelles fliould rake them up upon unknown Authority , fince we cannot in prudence fubfcribe aur Names to this
Memorial, nor io much as the Names of our Witnefles to the Fads i fince the
proof of the Circumftancescan never be a Foundation of podtive unqueftionablc
but can only ferve to make the FallTiood and Jefuitical contrivance ia
this Impofture more infamous and odious: fince 'tis undoubtedly your HighnelTes
Intereft never to depart from the manifeft Principles of Law and Juftice, which
put it wholly and intircly upon the Maintainers of the fuppofed Prince to prove
him to be fuch as they pretend, with the highcft human Certainty that can be
acquired by WitnefTes, and to the Kingdoms full Satisfad ion.
And fince 'tis notorioufly known that above all others of the Roman Church,
thejefuits (who in this Matter will moftearneflly contend againft your Highnefles) have the greateft eftVontcd Confidence to deny and forfwcar Matters of
Facf , however certainly proved and known , and they would be glad to have any
thing offered in this Cafe that might give them room, or a poflibility for difputc
and feeming doubtfulnefsof Faft, that they might obfcure the Truth, and deceive fomc of the people with their equivocal Alfirmations and impertinent Cavils at your Highnelles Witncflbs or their Tefiimonies, and their bold Aflcvcracertainty,

lionsof Falfchoods.

we fliall refrain from the
we had collerted i which if

Relation of many very
they were taken jointpregnant Circumllances that
ly in their nitural Order and due Connexion, would by their united Force llrongly induce impartial Judges to conclude^ that the Qticcn could not be the Mother

Upon

all

thcfc Confiderations

of the fuppofed Prince.
could givc vcry great circumdantial Adiirances to your Highnefles, that
flantial E- there never were or appeared to be any reafonable natural grounds for a belief
*'"*!""''
She never had the firft moft natural,
that her Majelfy had conceived a Child.
common
fign of Conception i her vjcyijh profluvium^ or Tirms, coaand
''"own,
'^tih(f\hc
Pr.ofw. linucd their ufual uncertain Courfc as formerly, during the whole time of her
pretended great Belly She did not conceal that it was with her after the manner of Wonicn in her Journey to Bath, nor that they continued fomc days after
and all the induflry ufed afterward to hide them in their
the King left her there
Scafcns proved incffeftual, becaufc thofc things came to the kncwlcdg of more
than wtre made privy to the wholclmpofturc dcligncd.
Her Maicfty having not that naturd Sign of her Terms flopping, whereby
Women ufiial'y (ondudc themfclvcs to have conceived, from whence fhc could

Wc
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feems by the King's Speech in Council, that their Mjjellics
to publifh her Conception to have been at the time of the
to the Lady's Image at Lorctto, upon the King's return to the Qiiecn

make a Reckoning

,

had both thought

fit

prcfcnt

made

at fiath.
It
tl

C

was then too foon for them to be provided of a Tuppofititious Child, and fo
name any time they plcafcd of her Conception, and then feek for a
might agree with it i and it appeared pious and great to make her
'

I

Conception
/

and Princefs of Orange.
Conception one of the Miracles of
ly afterward, that they could not

tlic
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Lady's Image, thoit happened unlucki-

make the Times of her Conception and

liip-

pofed Delivery to agree with Nature's moft conftant Time of nine Months.
The Confidents and Advifers about the Impofture hearing the Voice of common Fame upon the King's declaring when the fuppofed new born Child was
ftiewn, that he had now a Son a ftrong and lively Prince, the meanelt Childbearing Women that weredifinterelted, faying thereupon in mockery, thatfuch
a Child of about eight Months, was as great a Miracle as the Queen's Conception
fay, the Confidents fearing it might make the whole
hath been reported
Story lefs credible, and help to detedt the Fraud, they have perfuaded her Majelly to declare, that (he had mifcounted the Time of her conceiving the Child,
and that fhe knew very well that fhe was with Child before her ufe of the Bath.
By this new Reckoning they thought it might be affirmed, that the Child was
born at his due Time, and might be ftrong and lively, as his iMajelly had faid
and they thought it an eafy Sham to fay. Women mifreckoned very often.
But it was unhappily forgotten that her Majefty had continued and expredy
affirmed her firfl: Reckoning fcvcral Weeks after her pretended Delivery, it was
forgotten that it was known fufficiently that her Majcfty had her Terms in her
Journey to Batb^ and four days after the King's going from thence, which was a
manifeft proof that there was then no Conception
It was not confidercd, that
if it be truth that the Queen knew her felf to have then conceived, asihe hath
lately declared, then it cannot be a Mifreckoning ^ and the meaneft Phyfician fhe
had at Bath would have told her, that if fhe had imagined a Conception as flie
now fays, Bathing would probably deftroy the Embrio.
It was not v/ell remembrcd how the King had declared with her Ma jelly's Privity
the Miracle of the Time of her conceiving quite inconfillent with hernew Account;
neither was it thought of in the new Council, how her Majefty's Truth and Honor
fhould be favcd in her contrary Stories, of the Time of her conceiving, even fincc
her fuppofed delivery i but we need not mention that, lince the World knows
how little regard the Jefuit ConfclTors have to Truth.
Her Majefly fliewed no grounds to believe her Pregnancy by Nature's progrefs Reafonsto
therein.
The common natural Signs, that in four Months follow in every Wo- '^^"^^ "/.
man that hath a Child in her Womb, were wholly wanting in her Majefly, there 'j^-^'^"'^
''^^'"'"'^'
was no fwelling or increafe of the ufual proportion of her Breafls, nor was
there any Milk ever feen to be in them (thoone Lady took the confidence once
to affirm it) the proportion of them was vilibly the fame to the Eyes of all that
can be lawfully Witneffes, and were ufually in her prefence ^ and none of thofe
Ladies proper to be WitnefFcs, could ever obtain the fatisfadion to fee a drop
of Milk from her Breafls, tho it had been her Majefly's Honour, Intereft, and
Pleafure, to have Ihevved it if there had been any reality in the pretence of her
Pregnancy.
put this Circumflance into our Memorial, not without fome Mirth in our
meeting, becaufeone of our Company faid, he was now fnre that neither her
Majefty's Phylicians nor the Jefuitswerc natural Philofophers^ they might (faid
he) with very little Art have caufed the Qiecn's Breafts at her Age to have
fwelled with Milk fo plentifully, that flie might have cailly milked it forth in
quantity in the fight of the Princefs of Denmark, and all the Protcftant Ladies of
the Court Itmaybedone (faid he) in rational or animal Creatures ; and he
gave us Inftances of undoubted credit, wherein it had been done to his knowledg,
and a Child fuckled and to divert us he offered to fhew it in an Animal, he
having alfo tried that Experiment, and thereby milked out the Milk from a young
Creatures Udder that had never been with young.
Another of the Company
faid merrily, if that vvere fo eafie an Artifice, he wondred that the RomifJ} Priefts
Jiad not learned it, lince it's known to the World that they have long had the
Art of keeping the Virgin A-fary'i Milk above 1600 Years, and of multiplying
the quantity of it from Horfe-loads to Cart-loads, to difpcrfc among their credulous Vulgar.
humbly pray your Highnefies Pardon, that we fcem herein lefs ferious than
fo great a Matter requires
we fpeak only the words of truth and fobcrnefs, but
the comical Tricks of the Romifh Priefts ( that commonly end in Tragedy ) force
:
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them as they dcfervc.
There's another known Sign and Teftimony of a Woman's Pregnancy, that is,
the fenfible ftirring of the Child in the Womb, that was e.vpecled her Majeily
fhould have fhevvn to the Ladies with Joy, efpecially to thofe Protcftant Ladies of
us to reprefent
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her Bedchamber, that doubted (with the Protellant Dodtor her then Phyfician )
her being with Child, as far as they durfl;
when the quiclcning of a Child in her
was pretended, and publifhcd throughout the Kingdom, it had been a
pleafurc to her Majefty, and no trouble ( if it had been real without deceit ) to
have fhown the motion of a Child in her
to honorable Matrons of her
Bedchamber, that might have been in all refpefts lawful Witnclfes of that
Truth to the jufbly jealous Kingdom; thefe might have touched her Belly, and
had been proper Judges from their experience of the true motions of an Infant
in the Womb-, and forae of Confanguinity to the Hciiefs apparent might have
been admitted to that Favour, as our Laws and common Prudence direded, for
•,

Womb

Womb

removing the Caufes of Jealoufyi but however induftrioufly her Majelty's quickning with Child was fprcad abroad, yet the feeling of its Motions was never
vouch fa fed to any competent Witnefles of it, to give the fufpicious Kingdom a
ground to believe that (he was with Child.
The next vilible and manifefl Sign of a true natural progrcfs of a great Belly,
is the diftenfion of all the parts of the Body, that incirde and incompafs the
Womb. Such is the place and manner wherein Nature hath prepared the lodging of the growing Child in the Womb, that according to its growth and increafc, and the quantity of Liquors that are there naturally and necclVarily congellcd, fo are all the circumambient Parts gradually extended and enlarged to
mak;: room
there never was, nor naturally can be an Extenllon only of the
Pciitoncum^ the Rim of the Belly to give room to the Child \ all Naturalifts and
Anatomtfts know, that in that manner no Child could keep its natural Situation
•,

Womb, nor be born alive.
All Men and U'omen that ever obfervei Women great with Ciiild, know
that all the parts that indofe the Cavity, fwell until the time of their delivery
approach.
But this natural neceflary fign of Pregnancy fo intircly failed in her
Majefty, that skilful Spectators of both Sexes wondered, that better Arts were
not u fed to make that vilible Sign and Appearance of the growth of a Child in
her Womb.
were fatisficd by skilful Matrons of great txperience, that attended on purpofe to obfcrvc her Majefty exaiUy, that all the outward parts of
in the

We

her Body, that incompafs the Womb, were of the fame proportion that they
were at other times, lave only her Belly which was exceedingly coppled up,
ar.d hiih, that fhewed like a great bellied Woman to them that looked upon her
Majefty before but faid they, when we faw her Majefty walking, and looking upon her behind, and on each fide, we faw not the leaft appearance in her of a great
bellied W'oman. We took care to have the fafliion of her Majefly's Body obfcrved
by skilful Women at fcvcol periods of time during her fuppofcd Pregnancy, and
once a very fliort time before her pretended Delivery ; and wc had always the
fame Account we have here faithfully given your Highnellcs.
compaied this Circumltancc with another that we had marked, whereof
wc had from time to time full alTarancc during all the four lafl Months of her
Majcfty's fuppofed bcingwith Child i thofe being the Months whciein nfually all
the circumambient Parts of the Womb fwell molf, wc were very well informed
that in all thcl'c Months her Majefty, contrary to her former ufual Courfc, always withdrew from her Chamber, and retired into her Cabinet, or fome other
private Room, with two or three Italians when flic changed her Linen, and
would never permit any one of the Protellant Ladies of the Bedchamber tj lee her
change her Linen, as they had conftantly done.
Thofc two Circumftances explained each other, and plainly fliewed that the
natural, naked and ttue (hape of her Majelty's Body, as it was then, was not to
be fccn by thofc that were not of the Confederacy in the inteiidcd Liipjflurc;
thole that were only capable of being lawful Witneiles for her Majclty aj-ainft
common Fame (if I'amc had belied her) were all excluded from a pollibility of feeing whether her Iklly was truly and naturally great, and a few Foreigners of no (^nality were only to keep the Secret of what her Majclty was to
roakc the copling Belly.
Nothing can be more manifcit than it is by all thefe Circumftances taken as
they ought in connexion each with other, that there hath nothing appeared of
the natural plainncf-i and fimplicity that always accompany Truth in the whole
udruc-^ Demeanor of her Ma)cfty from the time of her pretended conceiving a Child to
the very time of her feigned Delivery of this fuppofcd Prince of lVaks\ all
that hath been aftcd in the matter, hath ])lainly imported Trick and Defign to
hide and fmothcr Nature's Woiks, that ought to have been molt freely cxpofcd
•,
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whole World, jf there had been any Truth in the Pretences that could
have born the Light. We may fecurely affirm to your HighQclTcs, that in all the
eight Months and four Days firfl: reckoned to have been the Time of her Majcfty's Pregnancy, or from the time of her going to Bath in the new Reckoning,
there never have been any of thefe conftant natural Signs in her Majefty tluc
could afford to any underftanding Men or Women a ground to believe that (he
to the

conceived a Child.
The progrefs towards finilhing the intended Impollure of this Prince of H^'aUs
hath been anfwerable to its beginning. In the preparation for her Majelty's
luppofed Delivery, there hath been no regard to the Rules of natural Equity or
Law, or common Prudence i nor any appearance of that open freedom and naturally plain proceeding that ougiit to have (hewn that they did not fear the
Kingdom's or the World's knowing the Truth of all that fliould be done in that
pretended natural Work of bearing a Child, wherein the .whole Kingdom and
lb much of the World was concerned. If the Cultoms and Laws of England^ or
natural Equity had been confnlted in the Circumflances of the Cafe about the prcparations needful for her Majelty's cxpcfted deliverance of a Prince, the firft of
all Advices had certainly been, to give early noi ice to your Highnefs, and to
others in the neareft polTibility or e>^peaance of fuccecding to the Crown, of the
Time of her c.vpedled Travel and Deliverance of a Prince, and of the place of
her Refidence at fuch a time
that proper noble Matrons and others mi^hc
have prepared themfelves, and attended there, and have been prefent in their
behalf, which might have fupprcfTcd and filenced for ever by their Tej|imonies,
all fufpicionsof fraud or Impofture.
But 'tis not only undeniable, that no fuch notice was given, either to her H:r Knyal
Royal Highnefs or to any of Confanguinity with her, nor to any other of the Hig,hncfs
Noble Matrons of England \ but fuch Artifices were ufed as might moft conceal *'*'''"' ""*
the Time and intended Place of her pretended Travel, fuch feigned time of her ^"^"f "•
fuppofed Conception was publifhed by the King and Queen, that neither her Royal Highnefs, nor any of the Nobility, could poflibly forefee the Time when the
Comedy that is now faid to have been acted, was to begin.
The Place where her Majcfly was intended to lie in was kept in fuch uncertainty, and often publifhed fovarioufly, fometimes that it fhould beat /^/V/j;»o«(/,
fomctimesat li-Wybr, another time at Hampton-Court that none of the Nobles
of either Se.v, that were of the Kindred and Friends of the Heir apparent, nor
of the Proteftant Nobility, could know how to prepare themfelves for attendance on her Majefly, as was their Duty to their Majefties, her Royal Highnefs,
•,
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and the Kingdom.

As the publication of the Place was often changed, as if a furprife in the place
wasdefigned, fo at lafl fuch a fudden and feeming hafty Rcfolution was taken a
day or two before her pretended Delivery, that her lying in fhould be at St.
James's^ tho none cxpeded the Time to be near by above three Weeks ; that
Commands were given for preparing her Lodgings there fo haflily, that when
her Majefly faid on the Friday, flie would lie thereon Saturday, and it was told
her, it was not pofhble her Lodgings (hould be ready; She then faid, fhe would
lie thereon the Floor.
It was hoped by all theProtellants that the Princcfs of Denmark would have
been a faithful Watcher for her own fake, when the time of her Majelty's Deliverance of her great Belly fhould come ^ tho fhe had not been able, or flie durfl
not give them advice of the Occurrences in the time of her Majelty's fuppofed
Pregnancy, it was Thought that it could not be avoided but fhe would be prefent
to fee what was brought forth, whether any thing or nothing.
But care was taken, that advice fhould be given her when fhe wanted aftringent Medicines, to go
to the loofening Waters of i\\z Bath^ to keep her fourfcore Miles diftant til] the
pietcnded Prince fhould be born.
At the firft Notice we had of her Majelty's paflionate Declaration, that fhe c/wmwould lie at St. Jatnes''% on the Saturday Night, we could not conjedture that there /'•"«> ra
was to be a pretended Prince brought forth on the Sunday \ nor was there any ^'^"•^^ ''
Whifpcrs of ir, or the leaft natural, feigned or counterfeit lign of fore-running^"'''''''''''
Pains of a Woman, whofe time of Travel approachcth.
Her Majefly was late
in the Night ar Cards, and no appearance of an indifpoflion then, nor is any
pretended to have been in the Night but we learned by the Event on the Sunday
the reafon of her Majelty's fixed and immoveable Refolution to lie at St. l.imci^
on the Saturday Night, fhe was it fcems to bring forth a Prijice on the Sunday.
•,
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There was a cunning contrivance to chufea fit time of that day it w»s to be
between the hours of nine and ten in the Morning, that a.: or moll of the Frotcftant Ladies might be at Church, and the Trick be over before their return i and
that the Midwife Mrs. Laia^//, and the Favorite Mrs. TeM»-fl/)>, might have Freedom and Secrecy, as they had, to adt their Parts in the brir.^ing forth of a fup•,

polititious Prince.

The Place,

The Room alfo that v^as chofen, wherein the Trick was to b« aQed, was fit
for the Furpofe, and contrary to the Rules of common Prudence in a Cafe fufpeftcd for fcttingup a fuppofititiousChild, andou^htto have besfl avoided, if
their meaning had been juft and good , there was a private Door within the Rail

of the Bed into 3 Room, from whence a Child might be Itcretly brought and puc
into the Bed, unfcen by any ihatfhould attend in the Queer/s Room, tho at the
feet of the Bed (noneof them coming into the Rail) and by that Door the three
Confidents, the Midwife, Mrs. Labady and h\x%Touratn^ brought into her Majellics Bed what they pleafed unfecn.
If they had wanted no fecret conveyance by thatDoor, common Prudence required that they had nailed or fealed it up to avoid confirming and increaling the
Kingdoms juft and known Jezloulies, of impofing upon them a counterfeit Prince,
when it ftiould b: known, that there were fuch fecret ways as made it fo cafy tobc
done l>y Confederation, undifcerncd by others that were in the Room \ but it appeared by the Event that the Privy Door was fo ncccflary for the deligned Impofturc, that all the Tranfadions of it were managed by that Door, as is well
known tAailthofe Lords of the Council that were brought for a Shew, not to
fee any tmng tliat was done, but only to be feen in the bed-Chamber with his
Majcfty, that their Names might be publi(hed tothePtople, as if they had beca
WitnefTes of the Qjieen's being delivered of this pretended Prince.
The Civil Law provided , as a Rule of common natural Equity, when a
frn'ifiM
Woman was to be delivered of a Pofthume Child, that might defeat another aptl>i U»
makes in pearingHeir, that the Chamber wherein (he was to be delivered fhould have but
juehCafa. (,;;<. Door ^ and if there were moic, that they (hould be fealed up with the Seals
of both Parties, and that Keepers fliould be let at the tingle Door, and no Woman fuficred to enter till Ihe was fearched in ail kinds, that no Child might
be conveyed to the Woman in her real or fuppofed Travel. And tho we have no
txpref- Statute that gives direction in fuch Cafes, yet our Common Law abhors all
appearance of Fraud about Inheritances, and hath appointed twelve of the moft
able Neighbours to Judg of all the Signs and Appearances of Fraud, and fetting
up counterfeit Heirs, who may alio judg upon prefumptive Evidence, and lejcft
any pretended Heir, where they fee ligns of Fraud andlmpofturc whereupon to
ground their Judgment i and every one muft at his peril take care that there be
no grounds of fufpicion given of a fuppofitiiiousHeir.
We lave faithfully fliewcd Your Highnellcs what were the Preparations for her
MajelHcs fuppofed time of Travel, wherein there appeared no Marks of an Intention to deal uprightly and openly with her Royal Highnefs asHeirefs apparent of
nor were there any natural
the Crown, and with the Subjects of the Kingdom
Signs that lier Majclly really feared ore\'pcfted the common Sorrows, Pains and
Danger of a Woman in Travel, or made any futablc Provilions.
cannot learn, thatthcrc were in rcadiuefs fo much as the ufuallnftrumcnts of
Midvvivcs, whereupon they commonly place all Women ofQiiality in their time of
Travel ; that fuch Afliltancc may be given them by the Matrons and Midvvivcs, at
is not polliblc to be given on their Knees, which is the common Poflurc of meaner
Women . and leaft of all as they lie in their Bed, which is fcldoni ufed until the
length of the T ravel, and Failures of Strength enforce it There being many natural Rcafcnis for the Pofture of the Womcns Bodies helping them in ilieir Travel.
Amongft other futablc Provilions, it had been certainly fit that a Collcfic of
rh}ficur,
/9 ir/iMr. PhyJicianshad been called to attend fomewherc near to her Majcfty, if She had
not known there could be no need of them, and had not been fu re there could
be no hour of danger to her fcif in a feigned Travel, nor any luddcn need of
Phyficiins Adviccor helptoa llrong lively fuppofed Prince, that was intended
then to be brought forth.
As all the Preparations for her Majcflies fuppofed time of Tr.ivJ, difcovcred
to knowin;iand obferving Peo;)lc that there was no reality in her pretences made
of a great Belly \ fo the Fi(ffion and Fraud was made more raanifelt wiicn the 1 rick
•,
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provided belonging naturally to a Child, and intended to bctifcd by tliem, in ''''•'f <'»
their bringing forth a fuppofititious Prince, being prepared and ready within the '""."'j"""^
inner Chamber, then her Ma jefty's feigned Travel began ^ and ail thcfc things ^^J/r^y_
were, by the help of the Midwife, Mrs. Lahady^ and Mrs. Tourdm the Corifcde- ^^U of tbe
rates, brought through the Door in the Wall by the Queen's f3cd, and put hz- Delivery.
tween her Sheets i that is, a Child and all that naturally attends a Birth. Thert
the Midwife and the Confidents feemed very bufy about her Majefty in the dark 5
none feeing what they did, and being afraid, as appeared by the Midwife's
Words, that the Child, which was prepared tollecp, to prevent it^ crying before
it was got into the Bed, fhould be ftified by the Clofencfs of
the Bed, tliey
were forced to haflen the Qiieen's pretended Delivery even beyond what was
reafonably to be believed, notwithlhindingall that could befaid of the L.ady of
Loretto^ or any other Saints Alhftance
therefore the Queen's fuppofed Deliverance was in very Ihort time.
But nothing appeared in her Majefty like the real natural Travel of a Womrin
in Child;bcai ing 5 there were none of the ufual natural Signs in her Majefty of being in real Travel, which cannot be hidden , there was no Appearance of an approaching Travel by various intermircing Pangs, ufually very great by the Infants
ftrugglingto freeitfclf of the Womb j nofliewof the Pains naturally and gradually increaling as more of the Ligatures came to be brok.n or rent, whereby
every Infant is fafcly retained in the Womb, until its full growth anJ a])pointed
time j there were no Signs of her Maje.'Hes known Weaknefs in bearing fuch Pangs
in her State of Body, debilitated with long lingring Infirmities ; there were no
Signs of a violent Eruption of an untimely Birth from the Womb of eight
Months and four Days, as her M.ijefty tlien reported ii to have been.
All that was to beffeigned was fuddcnly difpatched, and the Midwife deliver- Pcrfonsat-'
ed fomething clofe covered to Mrs. Z.ilAti//, which could be nothing but the f('"^'">s
Child they had put in i and went with it together through the pi ivy Door in the "'"^ ''^^^'
'"^"
Railot the Bed into the next Room in fo great haft, that it was not coniidcred
how plainly it might difcover that it was a mere feigned counterfeit Travel of
the Queen, if the Midwife durft quit her attending and ailifting her Majefty in
thofe moments, when there was tht; greateft necefucy of her Skill and AfTutancein
herOflice, and the moft extreme danger of her Majefties Life by any neglect of
her, if (tie had really brought forth any Child, as they were obliged to pretend.
Inftead of fair open freedom in (hewing that the Q_ueen was really delivered of
a Prince, which our Caftoms, and Laws, and natural Equity required, that all
thofe Works of Nature might have been feen and teftified by noble Matrons^
their pretended Birth of a Prince, and all that they did about it, was done in
rhe dark, with the Curt lins clofe drawn round about the Bed, and under the
Coverings of it and none of cither Sex permitted to fee any thing done about
her Majefty, or her fuppofed Child, fave oi;ly the Confederates
no others of thofe
in the Bed-Chamber, that drew as near as they might, were fufTeredto ke what
was taken out of the Bed, being fomething wholly covered, and immediately
carried away by the private Loor.
All hearkened after the common and moft conftant natural Sign of the Birth mo/mj
of a living Child, that is, its crying but we are fully allured from divers Lords «/'''•''?
of the Council, and others that were in the Bed-Chamber, that the crying of a ^''"^'^'
Child was heard by none there,when the pretence was that a Child was born ; tho
the Midwife would not at firft lay it v.-as a Prince.
have related to your HighnelTes no Circumftances but fuch as are notorioiifly known, or could be judicially proved before any impartial Court of Judicature^
and therefore we will not offer to your Highnefles thofe Conjectures (tho wc
have them from good hands) of what was aclcd about the pretended Prince
in the Room from whence he was brought, and to which he was carried, before
the Lords of the Council, or any others were told that there was a Prince born
bnt we haveit cf certainty from thofe that were prefent, that during the whole
fii!titious Travel of the Q^ieen, and a conliderable time after it, his Majefty kept
thofe Lords of the Council that were called, not far from the feet of her Majefties Bed, that were clofe (hut up i they neitl>er faw nor heard any thing about
the Birth of the fuppofed Pi incc, whereof they can l>c lawful Witnellcs to the
Kingdom: yet the Adtors of this whole Impofture had the Confidence tn pnbliih forthwith to the Kingdom by Authority, that thofe Lords and many Ladies
of Qiiality were prefent at the Queen's Delivery of a Prince, equivocating therein like the Jcfuits, and falfely infinuating to the People, that thofe Lords, and
:
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the Nobility had been fuch ocular WitnefTes as our Laws require
ot the Queen's being delivered of a Prince-, whereas in truth all that were not of
the Confederacy waited to no more purpofe than if they had been ten Miles off

many Matrons of

her Bed Chamber.
After long waiting, his Majefty left them, and retired into the inner Room,
'^li^fc were Mrs. LahaAy and the Confidents with the fuppofed Prince^ and it was
'th^"fl'
itwedthe foon after faid to the Lords, that a Prince being born, there was no more need of
Quten's
them i whereupon feveral of them went away, and whatfocver was done in Ihew(Mffoidic- ing a Child to thole that ftaid, was not worthy of our Inquiry, fince it could be
''""•
ot no ufe to your HighnefTes or the Kingdom.
Yet we carefully obferved and inquired after the Queen's fuppofed Deliverance
of a Prince, whether there were any natural dcmonftrable Signs in her Majelty
that (he had newly born a Child, that had broke its way by Violence into the
World before Nature's time, as Ihe then affirmed. Some of us know well the

rircxm-

upon Nature in Women of fuch
expeded to have heard of her
great Weaknefs, and danger of her Life by a Fever that commonly attends
we inquired after the Danger of her Majefty's Breafts by
fuch untimely Births
the ufual redundancy of Milk, becaufe one had reported fo long before, that (he
had plenty of it in her Breafts \ wc imployed proper Perfons to ask what Woman
had the Honour to draw her Breafts or whether any Applications were made to
lier Breafts to repel or dry the Milk; and alfo to ask after the good Progrefs
ufual and necefTary Confcquences of fuch Force
Tcndernefs and Weaknefs as her Majefty \ we

•,

of her Majcfty

in the natural Cleanlings that follow

flrenftth in bearing thefe unavoidable Confcquences,

and of her
her
but we could never

Child-bearing,

whereby

all

Women of

Majefty's Tenderncfs and Weaknefs arc greatly debilitated
learn by our moft diligent Inquiry that there was any appea'rance of thefe natural
:

of Child-bearing-, tho a good Dodor's Skill might have eafily feigned all
tliofc to the Delufion of all about her Majefty's Court.
have now given your Highneffes an Abftradt of many of the Circumftances
which we had colledcd in this Affair, and muft freely affirm, that we cannot
obfcrve from the beginning to the end of it one footftep of (incere plainncfs i all
that hath been done therein from the Qiiecn's pretended Conception to her fuppofed Delivery of a Prince, hath (hewed dclires and intentions to hide the truth
of thofe natural things whicii they were obliged by the Laws of England^ by natural Juftice, and by their own Honour and Intereft to have made demonftrabic
or proveable by fufficient Witnelfes to all the Kingdom, if there had been truth

Efte<f^s

Wc

in their pretences.
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and
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fuch a total ncgleft, flighting and difrcgard of all the netcfTary
Law
and
Juftice about needful Witneffes of the Birth of a Prince and
of
Rules
Heir to the Crown (when they knew that moll of the Kingdom fufpcdled
their fctting up a Counterfeit) that it looks like a Contempt of your Highnedes
and the whole Kingdom-, ss if no Satisfadion was due to her Royal Highnefs in
her adiniffion of an Heir to the Crown before her, nor to the Kingdom in their
acknowledgment of a Prince to be the next Succcllbr to the Crown.
The moft modcft Judgment we can make of it, is to think that a blind Zeal
(always nouriih'd by the Romi/h Church) to fettle a Popifh SuccclTor, hath made
them break through all the Rules of Righteoufnefs, and ftifle and extinguifh all
the natural Aftcctions of a Father to a Child, to do a Service to their Church,
which is by their Dodtrine fo meritorious.
Yonr HighnclTcs will the better confidcrall thefe Circumftances mentioned, if
you will plcafe to call to mind the Occalion and Time when this Dclign was firft
refolvcd on to fct up a Prince to bar her Royal Highnefs of the immediate Suc-

There hath been

«/

'

cclTion to the

Crown.
remember, that

before obferved, that the going to the Bath^
madcto the Lady, were prctrhrf of 4 parations for a Report of the Queen's being with Child, and were all concluded
y,inct of
and then was
y|.^j^ about the end of j4u^ujl ani beginning of September 1687
*'^'
your HighnefTes Compliance with the Popifh Ucfign dcfpaired of
'1 he abftraft f'f Mr. Stetrard\ Letters to Mtjn Heer Fagtl.,
which wc juft now
frJrainri
jn „njf find printed, confirms all our Memorials in that Matter.
He was paidoncd and
Ihe fi. and
fiiofcn by the King to have pcrfuadcd your HighnclFcs to a confcnr, that the Penal
(hould berepcal'd, which had been a full cf^ablifhmcnt of Popery.
ol^lt It L^^'^ andTcft
Letters of July^ he fecks to pctfuade your Highnefs that the King
two
firft
hi»
jrJi Ihe In
t'enalj .iw, was refolvcd 10 prefcrvc, and obfcrve the true Right of Succelfion to the Crown,
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and was very defirous of your HiglinefTes Confcnt and Concurrence in his Defign,
In his next Letters of the fame July
and troubled to find them fo averfc from ir.
he prcfTed, that your HighnelFes fhould have been difpofed to hearken to a wellchofen Informer to be fent by his Alajcfly to perfuade your Concurrence with
himi and he prefTeth extremely for a hajly Anfwer the new Councils for fetting
up a fuppofititious Prince fecm then to have been begun.
That Letter fcems to threaten what we now fee, if your HighnelFes refufed; he
doubled his allurancc to him that was to folicit your HighnefTes, that if you were
cbdinate (as they call it) it will be fatal to theDiffenters, and he feared produdive of Ills yet unheard of: And his Letter oi Augufl 5. feems to give your
Highnelles your lafl time to chufe the Settlement of Popery, or to refolve to be
:

nuc to the Proteftant Religion.
He fays, If your Highnefs did what was

defired by the King, it was the belt
Service to the Proteltants, the highelt Obligation on his Majefty, and the greatelt Advancement of your own intcreft, that you could think on j but if not,
There can be no other meaning in faying, if your Highnefthen all is contrary.
fave only this, that the Proccftants Ihould then have
vefufed
contrary,
all
is
fes

Majelty would be fo offended that he would beit would be thelofs of your Highneffes greatelt Intereft that you can think on, which certainly could be no other than the
juft Expertancy of the three Kingdoms.
As thefc Letters threaten that the King would deftroy your Highneffes greateft
Interelt if you refufed, fo the attempt of it foon after appeared.
It's now known, that in September and October the Refolutions were taken to pub- Motif. Fa*
Ii(h that the Qiieen was with Child j but before it was publickly declared, that gdandMr.
is Offober 8. Mr. Steward fays, he would ufe no more Arguments to your Highnef- StewardV
**
fes; but he then laments your HighnelFes lofs of the time of compliance: Alas,
t'^"tb
faid he, that Providence fhould not be underftood.
Then in November he fpeaks Tell.

no Mercy from the Papiltsi

come your HighnefTes Enemy

his
^

and

more

plainly (notwithftanding your Highnelles moderation towards the Papills
and their Liberty was Ihewn by Mi]n Hcer Fagei\ Letter) he fays, That all hope
of your HighnefTes concurrence in the King's Defign was quite given over and
Men were become as cold in it here, as your HighnefTes were pofitive there :
And upon his new Conference with the King, he not only fhews the King's diflike
of that Letter, but fays expr^lly. That your Highneffes Anfwer was too long
delay'd, and that the King was quite over that matter.
There can be no other
reafonable Conflruftion of this, than that the King had then refolved of another
way to profecute the Popifh Defign, and time hath now Ihewn and proved to the
World that the way refolved on was to fee up this fuppofititious Prince for a Popifh Succeflbr.

Thefe Letters, by the help of time, fhew the Defign when it was in Embrio
and help to make a Judgment upon all the other Circumltances that we have mentioned
and no doubt if an Evidence made up of all the Circumftances we have
mentioned, in their Order and Connexion, were given to any impartial Judges,
it would be judged as ftrong a prefumptive Evidence as ever was given
and in
tiie' Proceedings of our Laws againfl Criminals, Judgment hath pafFed againft
the Lives of many upon far lefs Evidence ^ this being as full as the nature of the
thing can poflibly fuffer in your Highneffes and the Kingdom's Cafe.
But notwithftanding this fort of circumllantial Evidence be fufficiently forcible
and convincing to difintcrefted Perfons, to prove this fuppofed Prince to be an
Impoflor, and it may be more Circumltances of the fame nature are known to
your Highnefs, yet we molt humbly pray your Highnefs to wave infifting upon
any of them as entirely, as if you could neither prove nor know more about
this pretended Prince than common Fame hath proclaimed, without Contradi•,

:

dtion.

no ways belongs to your HighnefTes, nor to the Kingdom, to prove the Falhis Pretences, or any Circumftance about his Birth ^ and it would be very
prejudicial for your HighnefTes to take upon you the burden of producing Witnefies and Proofs, and admitting your Highneffes Adverfaries to difpute their Force
and Sufficiency, when it belongs to them wholly and only to bring forth fuch
lawful VVitneffes in due numbers, as may fatisfy your Highneffes and the Kingdom
of the Truth of their Pretences
and 'tis an infinite Wrong to your HighnelFes
and the Kingdom, that they have not dene it long fince, if there had been a true
Prince born of the Q.ueen.
It

fhood of
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the Kingdom's great concern as well as your HighncfTe?, we are the
that the Method of Defence againft the publick Injury be
propofc,
bolder to
made according to the known Laws and Cuftoms of England; that is. That an
open free Demand be made in the name of her Royal Highnefs, as Heirels apparent of the Crown, and in behalf of all the People of the Realm, th;it there be
forthwith declared and publilhed to the Kingdom a fufficient Number for this
Cafe, of lawful Witnefles of either Sex, fuch as the Laws of En^lanJ ind natural
Juftice require in the Cafe, who do teftify, that according to the ufual pr,idice of
their refpedivc Sexes at the Birth of Princes, Heirs to Crowns, they were EyeWitneflcs that the Child now called the Prince of IVales was naturally born of
since

'tis

the Queen*s Body,
'Tis but juft, regular and niodefl: for your HighnelTes to make that Demand ;
and your infilling upon it to be done immediately, without the lead delay, is no
more than the Right of your HighnelTes and the Kingdom, as muft be confeflcd by
Our
all that either know the Rules of natural Juftice, or the Laws of England.
Laws require and demand an entry to be made upon all Intruders into the Rights
or Inheritances of another i there ought to be legal Interruptions made of all
A long Permiflion of an illegitimate
wrongful PoflelTions however obtained.
confeqnence to the true Heir
dangerous
is
of
Heir,
legitimate
Child to pafs for a
'tis a known Rule both in our Enghjh Laws, and the Civil
i
he that remains long without
lon^o tempore pricfumitur confcntire

of an Inheritance

Laws, Taccm

-^

anfwering any thing to an Intruder's claim, fccms to allow it.
crave pardon that we muft freely tell your HighnefTes, that it hath been our
aftonifliment that your Highneflcs have been fo long filent, and have deferred t*J
make your juft demand, and that you have fo long fuftered her Royal Highnefs's
Chaplains to pray publickly for this fuppofed Prince of IVaUs.
Your Highnefles Heart cannot dcfire the God of Truth and Righteoufnefs to
profper fuch an Invafion of your own and the Kingdoms Rights, nor to blefs the
Jmpoftor as fuch, being fet up (tho an innocent Child) to be a Tool in the hands
of others to deftroy the Proteftant Profellion, your HighnefTes Claims to the grcabeteft Inheritance, and the beft Civil Government known in the World.
lieve your HighnefTes to be trueChriftians, that tremble in the Worfhip and Prayand therefore hope fuch a Shew of owning him
ers before the Eternal Majefty
will not be longer fuffcred to be afted before the great God that feaicheth all the
hearts of Princes and Subjefts.
If your HighnefTes ftiall firft make this legal Demand propofed, andSatisfaftion
therein be not given by the Maintaincrs of the fuppofed Prince, without delay,
then natural Juftice and our Laws diiftate, that your HighnefTes demand a retractation by the publick Minifters of the King in all Chriftian Kingdoms and States,
of the falfe News they have publifbcd of the Birth of a Prince of Waks., and
their Vindication of her Royal Highnefs's Right apparent to the next Succeflion of

We

We

•,

the Crown.
77>f

^J.

Sice of the
Latf in
fKtb Cafes,

a wrongful Claimer to be Heir of any Inheritance cannot prove his true
Defcent, the Court wherein he fues his Claim, not only rejects and damns his
fgifg pretences, but openly declares the counterfeit Tricks or Forgeries that

When

obfcrve to have been attempted to fnpport the falfc f:laim ^ and our Laws
enable the Heir that hath been difturbcd, to demand by his A<?tion againft:
the falfe Pretender, Satisfaction for the fcandal of his lawful Title; and
further require his Profecution for Juftice againft all the known Confederates
in that intended Wrong and Fraud, for their feveral Crimes therein committed.
arc fcnfiblc, that moft Catholick Princes have a prejudice to us in the
Rights we claim as EngliP> Proteftanls, not knowing our Laws and Liberties ;
and we have therefore propoi'd thcfe two Demands to be firft made by your
HighnefTes, in the behalf of her Royal Highnefs and the Kingdom, that we might:
convince them that we have Reafon and Juftice, according to their own Laws
and Rules of Right, to feek your Highnefles Protedlion againft the King's Practices
(as they yet appear) in forcing us to ftoop to a counterfeit Prince, and to change
the SucccfTion of the Crown and the whole Government i your Hi;;hncfTcs having
thcrcm a joint Concern with us, and our Laws, and Nature it felt, call upon you
to defend your own and the Kingdom's Right, to prefervc the Succeflion of the
Crown as it is by the Laws cftablifticd, which the King had no pretence of Power
^j^^^
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we muftalfo humbly fly to your Highnenes to proteft us againrt the hormade by the King of all our Laws for the Reformation of our

rible dellruftion

Chriftian Religion, and our Security againfl: the open profelFcd and mortal Encmies of our Liberties therein, the King having declared to the World, that
thole Laws fliall never hereafter be put in execution
and to make our Cafe
therein defperate, hath caufed his Judges to juftify him in wiiat he hath done.

^^"'"^f^^"
/jighnea^g
f:r their
Pfotcilian.
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We

mull alfopray your Highnelles help againfl: his Invafion of all our Civil
Rights and Fundamental Liberties, and his utter fubverfion of the Free Government of England by its antient Cuftoms and Laws.
cannot doubt but your Highnefles will be convinced by this Memorial, that
we have not complained of our OpprelTions until they are become intolerable;
nor fought any Relief ( fave from Godblone) until your HighncfTcs juftly e.vpeded inheritance,. and the very Being of our Civil Government are in the molt
extreme danger of utter ruin.
are and have been truly Loyal to the King, and never refufed obedience to
any of his legal Commands, or any whatfoever that could conlilt with all our other
Duties to God and our fellow Subjefts.
have been concent to fufFer perfonal Wrongs and manifeft Injufliice, and conddere^l the Corruption of Men, that
Abufes and particular Wrongs will happen in all Governments, and ought patiently to be born, whilfl: the Fundamentals of Civil Government and Juftice are
farredly preferved.
Our Chrillian Charity taught us, that 'tis better that a few
fuffer Wrongs, than to hazard for their jull Relief moreeffulion of Blood, or
other Mifchiets, than can be recompenfed by their obtaining Right.
know the
Jefuits Crafts might have clouded the Juftice that might have been demanded in
particular Cafes
and we have therefore ftaid until the Jufl:ice of what we pray,
is become demonftrable to all that are not corruptly and wilfully blind, or led
blindfold by the Jefuits or Romlfh Priclts.
are fenfible that the King hath ufed the Name of the Royal Authority and
Prerogative in all the lawlefs Powers thit he hath exercifcd \ and we durft not
pray your Highnelles Aid againfl; his doings, if there could be reafonably any
Doubt or Q,iiefl;ion, whether the things he hath done, and daily doth, might
be authorized by the Royal Powers and High Prerogatives which belong to the
Kings of f.rglMd.
'Tis raofl: unquefl:ionable, that the noble Englifh Monarchy and Government
had a legal Foundation, and was and is eftablifhed upon Cufl:oms, Franchifes
and Laws peculiar to the £w^//y7) Nation. Ft was always free and independent
upon all the Powers and Potentates on Earth the Kings and the People are, and
of right were always free and abfoluteto bind themfelves by their own Laws
made by their joint Confent, and not ocherwife ; they could never be bound
by any others than themfelves, fave only by the Laws of the mofl: high God.
A Kingof £>j^/;t'i^ceafech to act by the Englifl} Kingly Authority, or as a
King of England, if he yield up himfelf or his Subjedts to be bound or fubjcfted
to any other Laws, Canons or Jurifdictions, than fuch as are made or freely received by the mutual agreement of the King and the reprefentative Body of the
Realm in Parliament.
'Tis declared in the Stat. 5 ^. 2. 5. that the Crown of England had been fo down of
free at all times, that it hath been in fubjeftion to no Realm, and that the fame Eng'and
ought not in any thing touching the Regality to be fubmitted to the Bifhop of "J"""^^
Rome, nor the Laws and Statutes of the Realm to be by him fruflrratcd or defeated at his Will, to the perpetual deftruflion of the King's Sovereignty,
Crown and Regality, and of all the Realm. The Commons then prayed the
King, and him required by way of Juftice, to examine all the States of the
Realm how they would ftand to defend the Rights of the Crown and the Realm
againft the Pope ; and it was thereupon ordained, that all that fhould purfue or
bring any Bulls or Inftrumentsfrom Rome againft the King's Regality or his Realm,
fliould be put out of the King's Proteflion, and incur a Premunire, which, as
the Law then was, made it lawful for any i\lan to kill them.
l.ikewife the Stat, of 24 H. 8. 12. and 25 //. 8. 2t. fay, that the Realm hath
been, and is free from Subjeftion to Man's Laws, but only to fuch as have been
devifed and made within the fame for its own welfare, or of their free Liberty
received by their Confent to them.
The King and Parliament near four hundred years fince, were fo refolutc to The Pope
defend the Rights and Freedoms of the Crown and the Realm againft the Irnpo- '"'^"^'"^
'°^"='^"^Vol.1.
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of the Pope's Canons, and the Juiifdiftions and Powers which he attempted to cxcrcifc, that notwithftanding they were Papifts, yet they by the Stat, of
iSEd. 3. Stat. i.Rot. Parliam. num. 38. declared the Pope to be the common
Enemy to the King and the Realm, and fo he ftands now declared : and to tlic like
Tho thefe Statutes are not
purpofcisthc Roll Parliament ij Ed. }. num.59.
fition

printed, their Force is the fame, to make them to fall into the condition of Enemies to the Kingdom that correfpond with him or his Nuncio.
It never was in the Power of any King of £m^/^>J(^ to yield uporfubmit the

Rights of the Crown and the Realm, and its Laws, Powers or Jorifdidions of
any fort, againft the Will of the. Realm in Parliament j fo it was confefs'd 500
years fincei K. H.6. in his Letter to Pope P^/cfc^J/, Aotumhaheat fanClitasvcjhay
ufus rcgni nojlri Anglix non immiquod me vivente [_auxiiiantc Pco] dignitates
poncrem^ Magnates met
dcjcittone
tanta
me
nucntur^
ab/tt)
in
(quod
ego
ft
Be it knotvn (laid he) labour Holinefs,
totui ArtgUx populus nulio modo patcretur.
that whiljl I live (by God's aJftHance) the Authorities and Vfages of the Kingdom of

&

&

&

but if I would fo debafe my felf (which God forfJiali never be diminiflied
Nobles and the vhole People of England would by no means fuffcr it.
king Jotw indeed unworthily furrendcred the Crown and Regalities to Pope
Innocent the Third and his Succeflbrs , and the Priefts falfely put into that Charter, that it was by the Confcnt of his Council of Barons, he fubmitted to hold

England
bid)
K. John
(Hrrendcn
the Crotrn
ti

him.
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my

but when Pope GVfthe Pope, and that by yearly Rent again
pretended
that
Rent, that Noble
fcnt
for
Ed.
i.
Third
of
the
the
Tenth, in
^07
Oath
his
in
his
by
bound
Coronation, to
was
he
that
anfwered,
Prince
jullly
(a)
prcfcrve the Rights of the Kingdom untouched, and that he could do nothing
the

Kingdom of

:

that concerned the (b)

which are there
Edw,

J.
rrfufcs.

In the4C.'/jof

Crown without

the Advice of the People in Parliament,

called Proceres.

Edward the Third, the Pope demanded the fame Rents, and

propofed it in Parliament, but they declared, that neither King Jalm
nor any other King had any power to put himfelf or the Realm and People into
fubie(ftion to the Pope without their Confent in Parliament i and that if it were
done by King John, it was done contrary to his Oath in his Coronation and if
the Pope attempted any thing thereupon againft the King or his Subjefts, they
would refill him to their utmoft power.
The fame King Edward the Third had only negligently fuffered the Pope's
Power to be too much ufed in the Kingdom, contrary to the Statute of Carlile^
num. 59. and the Com35 Ed. I. as appears by the Parliament Roll \iEd.^.
Realm was tranfporTreafurc
the
the
that
of
complained,
mons in Parliament
foreign Priclts fcnt
difcovercd
by
the
the
Realm
of
the
Secrets
Rome,
and
ted to
hither: and they required of the King fome Mercy, for that they neither could
nor would any longer bear thofe ftrong OpprelTions or elfe that he would liclp
tliem to expel out of this Realm the Pope's Power by Force, and thereupon were
enacted againft many of the Pope's Powers in this Realm thofc fevcrc Penal Laws
of 25 Ed. 3. 27 Ed. 3. 1. 38 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. Ch. 1. all which our King hath
now declared (liall never hereafter be put in execution.
That viftorious Prince Edw. 3. tho a Papift, yet pretended to no Regal Prerogative of fufpending the Laws made by the Kings and Parliaments againft the
againft the Pope's Power, that
he conftfTeth in that Statute of 3 5 ¥Jw.
Pope
it held its horce, being not annulled by Parliament, and therefore he was bound by
his Oath to fee the fame l(cpt as a Law of the Realm, tho by Sufferance and Negligence it had been attempted to the contrary.
F.flhof
If thetffcdsof the Romifh Jurifdiftions in the Realm were looked upon as
the Power
they are related in that 38E^n'. 3. 1. it would be manifeft that liic King who
of Foperj.
would put the Kingdom into fuch a ftatc, lays afide thereby his Kingly Office and
Dignity wlnlft he purfucs thcfc Intentions i that Statute faith, that by the Powers cxcicifcd by the Pope and Court of Rome., and the Dependants thereof, the
good anticnt I^ws, Cuftoms and Franchifes of the Realm were greatly impeached, blcmifhed and confounded, the Crown abated, the Trewfure and
Riches of the Realm carried away, the Inhabitants and Subjc(^ts of the Realm
imi)Overifticd and troubled, and the great Men and Commons in Bodies and
Goods damnified. Surely there can be no doubt whether the King hath any Roythe King
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Prerogative to enable him either to (lop the Execution of thefe Penal Laws
thac prevent the Kingdom from falling back into fuch a forlorn Eftate, or to
attempt by pretence of Liberty of Confcience for the Romilh Priefts and Emiffaries, and their Practices, to enable them to work all the Mifchief they can
al

would fave the Kingdom from fuch Miferics.
Your HighnefTes may be abfolutely certain, that the King a£ts not by virtue

againlt thofc that

of the Englifl} Regal Office or Prerogatives, in his authorizing Treafons to be
By the Statute of 13 £//'?,. 2. they that
daily committed againfl the Realm.
give or receive any Abfolution or Reconciliation to Rome by the Pope's Authority, or any of his Frielts, which the King licenfeth and authorizeth to be done
continually, thofe are declared high Traytors to the King and the Realm: and

Realm, are common NufanNature and Mifchief-, 'tis the Truft of the Regal Office to
prevent and punidi them j and 'tis dircdly contrary to the Kingly Office to alTume
Power to authorize or liccnfe fuch Crimes.
'Tis unqueftionable that no King of England ever had Power to grant Offices
to Perfons difabled to bear them by pofitive and direft Afts of Parliament made
for that very purpofc, and declared to be for the Peoples Security ; nevcrthelefs
the King hath put moll of the Offices of the Kingdom in the hands of thofe that

no doubt

I'rcafons declared by a Statute againft the

ces of the highefl

are fo difabled.
It'^sas certain it never was in the power of our Kings to dipofTefs at their Wills '^'"^•f of
any of the Subjects of thofe Interefls and Profits which they had for their Lives E"g'nor tocommiffion any to judg his Subjects finally in matters Criminal or Civil H'^fbitraby their Difcretion, without any regard to the Laws, Culloms and Privileges of ry.
the Realm,
Thefe and many other Powers exerted by the King, which we might name to
your Highnefl'es, are not the Adtings of an Englifi legal Monarch, but an afllimed
defpotical Power over the Perfons, the Liberties and Interelts of the Subjects
as
if he alone had at leafl the Property paramount in all their Perfons and their Interefls, which in all Civil Governments belongs only to the lawful Legidators ; and
as if the People of England were Tenants of his mere Will to what they have
and had no right nor interell in their Laws, Culloms, or Franchifes, nor any Juflice to demand the benefit of them.
Nothing can compleat his Majefty's Renunciation of the Trufls and Obligation
of the Englijh Regal Office, fave only that healTume (as he now doth adtually)
to take from the Cities and Boroughs intirely all their Cufloms and Privileges
and free Eleftionof their Magiflrates, confirmed to them exprefly by the great
Charter and many other Laws^ and that he deprive all the reft of the People
of their Liberty to cliufe fuch Perfons as they pleafe, according to the Statutes,
to confent for them to the Laws that (hall bind them, their Eftates and Lives as
he hath declared he will, and intends, and is every day doing
and then the
antient rightful and free Englifh Government will be manifeftly and intirely diffolved, and EngUJhmm fhall have no legal Right to their Eftates, their Wives
and Children, or tlieir Lives.
There will be then no legal EngUfli Monarchy in England^ trufted by the Laws
with high Royal Prerogatives for the joint fafcty and benefit of the King and
the Subjects, acknowledging themfclves to be bound by an Oath, to maintain the
Cufloms, Laws and Franchifes of the Realm; and to take continual care for the
execution of the Laws impartially for that purpofe; every Man fliall then have
equjl and eternal right to every thing as this King will, and his Popilh Forces
(hall difpofe of it, and fo long only as he (hall pleafe to continue in the fame Mind
with the fame Force.
'Tis with bleeding Hearts that in this manifeft extreme oppreffion and danger
we beg your Highnelles aid to defend the Rights of the Crown and the Realm.
There can be no queflion of your Highnelles right to defend the fame, the Thdr
legal Monarchy and Government by our antient Culloms, Laws and Franchifes, H'gbneffa
to fave the antient Penal Laws againft the Pope's Ufurpations, and the latter
^^f'J°^
Laws for the Reformation of our Religion from Popery, and to prefcrve the Me„dthe
fpecial Cuftoms and Privileges of the Cities and Boroughs, as well as the general Sat'mand
Culloms of the Kingdom, which our Cuftoms and Laws only have vefted in your the Laws.
Highnefs, the next right Expeftant of the Englijh Crown, and (if no Prince
(liall be born ) Rcge etiam renitente, tho the King (hall do all that's polfible for him
'•''^^'^
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them to be deftroyed, or to be difufcd and deemed to be of no Force,
but as the King (hall pleafe by his Judges and Courts, and by all that he (hall poffefsof the Power of the Kingdom, your Highncfs's Claim and Rights as Expecand the whole artant of the Crown is in like manner deltroyed and fet afide
bitrary Magiflracy ferving his Will, and all his Popilh Forces, Foreigners and
If

you

fuft'er

,

ingaged in Intereft and mifguided Conlcience to oppofe your
Claim , by the Laws and Cuftoms of England there will be indeed in
the'statc to which the King hath brought the Kingdom, no legal Magiftrates nor
Government in being and ufe, unto which her Royal Highnefs can immediately
fuccced according to the Cultoms and Laws of £«^/j»c/ i the Kingdom mufl: be a
confufed Multitude, and theftrongelt may fubdue the reft to their Will.
As your Highnelfes have a Right to lave the Government by reafon of your
great Intereft in it, lb all the People have an unqueftionable Right to feek your
Highnefles Aid therein-, and 'tis one of the principal Duties of the Ciiriflian Religion, and will be one of the beft outward Exprcflions of their Love to
God and Jefus Chrift, to afiift your Highnefs in all your righteous Ways, defending their jult Civil Government, being inftituted by God for preferving Juflicc

Natives

will be

Hi-'hnefs's

among human Societies.
The People that love

their Neighbours and Countries, as Chriftian Religion
nor irreligioufly to fuffer their Civil Governcarelefly
not
commands, ought
and intereft that their Country hold by
Rights
their
all
and
Laws,
ment, their
bedeftroyed by any Man's Will, Superto
Pofterities,
and
theiiifclves
them for
ftitionor Ambition.
He that was at fuft a legal Supreme Magiftrate, and ought to have been obcycd if he would have fo continued, tho he had done many Injufticcs to particular Perfons, he may caft off the Qjiallty and Life of the Power of a legal Supreme Afagijlrate, and ufe and exercife Power deftruftive to all the Legal Trufts
and Office and then he devefts himfelf of that Office and Truft of a lawful
Magiftracy, to which the Laws of God and the Kingdom require Obedience.
T'ls antient Kings of England^ acknowledged the Peoples Right to fave their
R H if
if any of the Kings themfelves would have dilhonourably
the Pe-iplt Free Government,
mentioned the Letto d-fend
parted with the Rights of the Crown and the Realm.
theG'-.vernto the Pope i and that great Prince Ed.\ on the like occalion of Pow^^^ gf ^^
"*•"''
er claimed by the Pope, not only writ to the Pope to the fame cfFert as H.j. did,
but by his confent Letters were written to Pope Bomfacc by the Lords and Commons in Parliament, wherein they told the Pope, that they were bound by Oath
to the Obfcrvation and Defence of their Liberty, Cuftoms and antient Laws,
and would maintain them with all their Power and Force , and that they neither
did nor ever would, could or ought to fuffer the King tho he would, to do or
any ways attempt what the Pope defircd contrary to their Cuftoms i fincc it
would be to the Deftrudtion of the Rights of the Crown of England ind the
Kingly Dignity, and the Subvcrfion of the Statutes of the Kingdom, and Prejudice of their antient Liberties, Cuftoms and Laws.
Since then your HighncITcs have an undoubted Right to interpofe between the
King and us in your own and the Kingdom's behalf, to favc our antient legal Government, and in fpecial our (c) Laws for the Reformation of our Chriftian Religion, we humbly offer, that befidcs the former Demands about the fuppofcd
Prince, your Highnefles will pleafe to demand and infift immovably
That the antient free Government of fw^iajitiby itsown Cuftoms and Laws
^nticntOtinnment only, made or a[>proved in Parliament, be immediately reftored in all the parts
to be reof it, through the Kingdom that is, that the Rights of the Crown, and recil'jr'd.
Jq^ Qf j^lic Realm be forthwith vindicated from all the Submidions publickly
made to thu- Pope by the King that now is, to the Difhonour and Abafement of
the En^li/l} Crown and Realm ; and from all the Claims made by the Romi/})
Church olany Powers and Jurifdidiions whatfoevcr over the Chriftians,or Church
•,

We

.

,

:

•,

in

1

England.

Laws now in force againft the AdmilTion of the Canons, and JuRome, contrary to our Cuftoms and Law^, and againft the Maintaincrsof them, be forthwith declared to be put in due Execution, and all Suf-

That

all

the

rifdidlion of

(0

Poc. Pa'-lumcnt

2i Ed.

i.

fee Cwl^'k Inftic. 2. fol. 9S.

pcnfions

,

and Trincefs of Orange.
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pcnfions of them, or Difpcnfatlons with them, without the Autliority of
liament, be declared null and void.

P.ir-

That the antient Culloms, Liberties and Privileges of the City of London, and JH^l
the whole Form and Courfc of its Government be forthwith reftored, the Oi- ^'""^i*''
'^''^^''''
Itoms thereof being part of the Common Law of England, and its Liberties bethe
great Charter, and many Acts of Parliament
ing eflablilhed by
that the
Culloms, free Election of their Magiftrates, and all the Privileges of all the
-^

Cities

and Boroughs of England confirmed by the great Charter, and other Laws,

be duly reftored.

That

legal Officers both Civil

and Military be fettled in all the Places of Maand all the Commands throughout the Kingdom.
That all Commiffions whatfoever be forthwith revoked and declared null and
void, whereby are granted any Powers of Difcretion over rhe Perfons, or incereft of the Subjeft, contrary to the Laws and Cuftoras of England-, 'efpecially
the CommiHion for Ecclelialtical Affairs, with its monftrous non objlante to all
our Laws.
That the Freedom of Eleftions, which is the Foundation of the Government,
be duly vindicated, and all rhc moft unworthy Prcingagements revoked and
renounced, to elcft and vote as the King would have them.
That the Kingdom may be reftored as foon as poffible to a Capacity of holding a legal Parliament, in fuch Form and Manner as the Laws require ; by whofe
help the Civil Government may be re-eftablilhed, and Force and arbitrary Powers
giftracy,

Freedom of
^leiHons.

therein utterly abolifhed.
crave your Highneffes Pardon,

We

nefies, that

tliat we further humbly offer to your HighTime and Accident always made Changes in the Ufefulnefs of Laws^

and that it hath fo happened in our Penal Laws made for Uniformity in the Profedionof Faith, and in the outward Worftiip of God: Four of our fucceeding
Parliaments perceived the Abufe of thefe Laws, snd the Mifchief thereby to
confcientiousChriftians, and declaied their Intention of relieving them if the
King would have permitted them ; and they endeavoured to ftop the Execution of them, and defired a Settlement of Liberty of Confcience as due to
Chriftians.
In thefe Regards, and the Subverfion of the whole Government fince made, ReguUf,Necefiity and Charity may have the Force of Laws to inforce the ftay of the ons reExecutioaof fome of thofe Laws for Conformity, until thofe Matters may be *"''''''•
fettled in Parliament.

Wc

therefore humbly pray your Highnefs to procure, as a cafe of NecefTity,
that none be difturbed until a Legal Parliament fhall have refolved the Cafe for
the Profcflion of their Faith in Matters merely fupernatural, or the outward Ex-

Worlhip,

fo as both terminate only in God, and neither wrong
Earth in Body, Goods and good Name, but their own
Souls only, if they be miftakcn therein.
now rnoft humbly fubmit our felvcs and all herein contained to your
Highnefies Wifdom, Candor and Charity, and fnall pray the juft and great God
to fill your noble Souls with perfect Love and Wifdom, and all the moft refplendent Virtues that are fit to fliine in the higheft Thrones and Power that ever the

preffion of their

nor hurt any

Man on

We

Sun beheld.
Sir, The Charafter we have had of your Worth, makes us confident of
your
Faithfulnefs to deliver the inclofed forthwith to his Flighnefs the Prince of Orange
or in his abfence to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs ; we could not truft it by the

Poft, and therefore have fent it by an Exprefs, which may perhaps make it longer in coming ; the Melfenger's only Order is, to deliver it to one of your Servants, and we confide in your Integrity, and remain,

To

Moafieur, Monfieur Bendn^
at the Hague.

S

I

R, rour moft bumble Servants,

whom you may

F

I

N

I

S.

hereafter know.
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an Account of all the piiblick Affairs in England, from the beginning of ^f/Tt-wi^rr 1 688, to the iif/?of Febmary ^oWoWxng,

Answer

With an

to a Piece

In a Letter to a

call'd

The Defcrtim

'Difcujfcd

:

Country Gentleman.

Provida fever it Ate cavijli, ne fundxtA legihtu CivitAs, everfa legtbus videretur.
C. Plin. Paneg. Trajan. Cap. XXXIV.

To

IJm

Reader.

the

pcrfwadcd^ that thofi of the church of England, who novf feem difcontentcd at
State of jlffain in England, are mijlaken in the matter of fad \

the Prefent

Laws and

that they do imagine the Religion^

and

have been fccured

to

Liberties

and

us and our Pojlcrity, by othiry

Nation might
more legal Me-

of this
thofe

thods.

Now

Conceit of theirs were true^ their DiffatisfaHion would not be wholly unhave confidvred every Step of this Great Revolution with the

if this

rcafonabk

^

but to me, who

utmoji /4ttentionof Mind., it fcans altogether falfe and groundltfs.
But whether they or I are mijlaken^ it is abfolutely necefj'ary that the matter of Faff
fhould be truly arid fairly Jlatcd i which cannot he done, but by rcprcfcnttng in one t'iew
all the

Papers which paffed on both fides, with the j^dwns which hapned, the

when the Revolution began,
<f y^ffairs at home and abroad
this I have
in all the Occurrences as they hapned :

And

and

pnfnt

State

temper of Mens Minds
endeavoured
do with aU th'
the

Brevity, Perfpicuity and Fidelity which was po/fible.
befome Mifyis I am the firjl that have attempted it, fo it is not impoffible there t,
takes, Oiniffions or Errors ; but there is not one wilful Error; and I will tcHify any involuntary SiumUe I may have made, upon the firjl yidvieeof it.

To have fully cleared this Queflion, it was perhaps ncccffary that I fJiouldhave begun
with the Year \66q. and the Rejlitution o/" Charles r/;c Second, or at leafl at his Death:
but this would have taken too much time to have prtfvntly gone about it ; and if I find this is
well received, and encouraged, I will in a convenient time do it, efpecially if I may have
the liberty of the Council-Book

And in the mean

and

the Paper-Office,

andfuch

other helps as are necejfary.

conceive this fhort Abflrad of the Puhltck printed Papers, is
that the Popifh Party were refolved we fhould be Rebels,
any
Man,
fufficicnt to convince
or
Slaves
ut)
account
; and his late Majcfly was fo far prevailed upon by
(as they now
time,

1

them, that he chofe rather to Defert his Throne, than to lofe all the
bli/hing an Abfolufe Sovereignty over the Nation, and Popery with it.
Jfuppofe
by his

it is

England,

not pretended in

Mifgovermmnt

;

hii late

but that the fenfe of

it

Pojfililities

Afajefly forfeited his Right to

of cfla-

Govern

prevailed upon him rather to throw up the

an Englilh Free- Parliament in all that was necelful toreand Religion : and'this is a proper legal Abdication, as it it
dtflinguilhedfyom a Voluntary Refignation on the one hand, and a l^inlem Depofnionon

Government, than
cf.ablifhour Laws,

to concur with

Liberties

the vthr.

Hewas Uunl
other th.in a

lofubmit
Perfe^n

I'

to

govern ui according

gal Govermnent

to tin olher^

and

Seals

,

and

:

to

Law, and we were

but he would not do the one,

not

bound tofuhniit

and faw

to

any

he could not force us

therefore deliberately rclinejuifhed the Throne,

diffolving

(as

much

as

he could) the

whole

and withdrew h'vs
Frame of our Govern-

ment.

'pK Reader may olferve, tho He gave Reafons why He withdrew the fcond time. He
never gave any why He went away at firfl ; nor can any be ajfigned (as I verily believe)
but that which I have exprc [Jed.
Now if this be the true pate of this great Affair, then we were legally difihargcd of our
Alle-

The
Allegiance to

James

Hijlory of the Defertioru

the Second^ the

Eleventh of

December

la/ipafi

and His Return afj and if

which was forced and involuntary^ could have no Influence upon us
were now to be rejlortd a^ain, He niu/l be recrowned and fworn dc novo,

terrvardSy

He

^

99

m

the Sixth was after

He was

rcjlored by the Earl of

Henry

Warwick.

Tijerc may pojfibly be fame few Men fo fupcrlativcly Loyaly that rather than they would
not pill be under the Government of James the Second^ they would throw up all the Knglifll Liberties and Privileges^ andfubmit to an abfolute and unlimited Sovereignty^ either

out of Scruple of Confcienccy Canity or
that if they are willing to be Slaves^ they

flavc

Humor.

may

,

Noxt
but

it is

thefe I

to

have nothing

to fay ^

but

unreafonable that they fhould cn-

and as the Number is not great ^ fo I am perfwadcd
of the Nation too
and gentle A-fethods are ufed) thcfe Men will in a fliort time be convinced by
own Inter efl^ and acqitiefce at leajl^ if they do not heartily joy n with the refl in the
all the rejl

:,

{if Patience
their

Defence of the prefmt Government.
yJs to the fmall Piece which I have anfwered, I cannot but admire at the Encomiums
have been given it : I hope there is nothing in it worth regarding^ which I have not fairly
anfwered j at leafl I am fure tt is very anfwerable^ it being wholly founded on Miflakes^
cither as to the
it to

the

Reader

matter of Fad y or the Laws of Et\^\^\\d.
to judg between us.

The

THE

But

be

this as

it it Ul^
I fubmit
April6th. 1689.

INTKODVCTION,

late Tranfaftions of that part of our

Nation, which have efpoiifIntercftsand Principles of the Church of Romc^ arc fo full of
Wonder, that I perfwade my felf, Pollcrity will look upon the Story
of thelaftten years as a mere Romance i and will very hardly believe fo fmall a Party durfl attempt, or fo great a Cody would ever fo long fuffer what we have born with a Stoical Patience, I had almoft faid Infenlibility.
But then this Afiurance was not owing cither to their Courage, or their Cunning,
but a Itrong Perfvvallon, that how ill foevcr they ufed us of the Church of England,
and if the other part of the
the Doftrineof Non-refillance would keep us in awe
Proteftants fhould offer to refcue the Nation out of their Claws, our Zeal for the
Monarchy and the Royal Family would have the fame efFed it had in the Monmouth
Invalion, and end in the Ruin of them.
However, to pi event the worll, they refolved to keep up a numerous Army to stanfin£
fupprefs betimes any Party that might ftir in the Nation i and to fix them the more ^"'Vto their Intereft, tliey not only exempted the Soldiers from the Civil Jnrifdiction,
but fuffer'd them to outrage and injure whom they pleafed, almoft without re-

ed the

•,

ftraint.

To

divide us yet more, they procured a Toleration for the Diifcntcrs, and
fuch fulfom Applications to them, and they again returned tlie Complement
in fuch Rhetorical Addrelfes, that it was verily tliought the Church oi England
Party would very eafily have been given up for a Sacrifice to the kind, finccrc, well
meaning Catholicks.

Tolerat'm.

made

fo eafily wheedled into a forgetfulncfs of what they DiJJintcrs
and altho they gave the Fathers many good uords, and fair ''^"^^ '""'
Promifes, yet when they had opportunity, they gave fuch bold hints of their Re- ^'^''"'"'
folution to defeat the Expedations of thcfe Gentlemen, that 1 proteft I wondrcd
at nothing more than to lee them fo far infatuated, as to believe they Ihould ever
reap any Advantage from our Non-cons.
They were however ingaged, and therefore they muft go on, be the Event
And finding it would be a work of time, and that it was not poflible
what it would
jamcs il. fliould live to fee it effedfed, and that after his death the Succellion of
the then Princefsof Orange would put an end to all this Babel of Confniion they
had with fo much Labour and Hazard ereded
they refolved in the next place cathruk
to take care for a Catholick SucceObr to finifli this great Work.
And in truth it Succcffir
was a Projed worthy of fuch bold Undertakers, if tliey could have as ealily delud. ""OJ""^ed the EngllfJj Nation, as they frequently dothofe who have a miglicy fondnefs for
Miracles, and had rather be deceived than find out tiie Legerdemains of the Piieflhood But then this was fo highly improbable, that I wonder they ever entred
into it j and that none of the Fathers have yet told us, that we ought not to think

Butour Dilfenters were not

had

fo lately fuffered

^

:

:,

:

it

The
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pofTiblc for them to be fuch Fools as to attempt to impofe in a matter of tlut
Confequcnce upon fo learned, fo curious, fo diftrufttul and fierce a Nation as this
of England is laflurc them this Argument would have more force than all the Depofiiions they have printed in that cafe, and engage many tocfpoufe their Qtiarrd
out of pure Piqnantry.
How far they might yet have gone, and what would in the end have been the
confequcnce of this formal Plot upon our Lives, Liberties, and Religion, is known
to none but God
They looked upon the Proteftantor Britilh Intereft in Inhnd as
wholly at their Mercv
Scotland W3%\n fuch a condition, that nothing could be begun there, wliich would not terminate in the ruin of the Undertakers And England
was fo divided in Intereft and Religion, that they expcGed a conliderable Body of the Proteflants would lend them their alTiftance to ruin the reft, and
therefore calfd them their Scaffolds.
France^ the molt Potent of our Neighbours, was apparently engag'd in the fame Delign
Denmark and Sweden engaged againft each other in the Quarrel ot the Duke of Holflein : The Protcltant
PrincesinGtrwjflM^ were either awed by the FrfHcfc, or divided between the Northern Crowns: Sfain was weak, and unable to defend it fclf, and too Catholick
at laft to efpoufe heartily the Interells of a Proteftant Nation againft a Roman Catholick Prince j fo tliat they had nothing to fear but the States of Holland and the
Prince of Orange: And they looked upon the States as a knot of Merchants more
intent upon their Trade, thanconcern'd for the Fate of England-, and yet if they
fliould attempt any thing, £«^/.iM^and fraweby Sea and Land would ealily reduce
them into the fame ftate they were in, in the year 1672.
^ovi fuppofing the French King, who is fo zealous a Roman Catholick, had not
fo vigoroufly (and, as far as 1 can fee) fo impolitickly carried on the Controverfy
with the Pope about the Franchifes of his Amballador at Rcvie-^ and that he had
i,aj iiic patience to fuffer the Emperor to recover what his Anceftors had loll to the
T'urhs^ and left the Controverlies between the Eledor Palatine (who is a Roman
Catholick) and the Dutchefs of Orleans, to the determination of the Pope,
what hid France loft in all this ? And who then could have made one ftep to the
Recovery of England? 1 know very well it is faid, liie Emperor would certainly
begin a War with France h foon as ever he had ended this with the Turks to his
mind And in truth he had juftreafon fo to do. But it is more probable he woiild
have fpcnt firft fome years in fortifying, peopling, and fettling his new Conquefts,
to fecurchimiclt on that lide againft his moft formidable Neighbour, rather than
that he would prcfently transfer his Arms and viilorious Armies from the Eaft to
the Weft, and pafs fo fuddenly from one long and ruinous War to another of no
Icfs hazard and expence.
And yet if he had done fo, the Princes of the Empire
would never lo heartily and generally have joyned with him againft fi-flwce, if he
had been the Aggrcflbr, how juft focver his caufe had been, as it might eafily have
been forefccn they would, when tliey were fiift attacked, and as it were forced to
So that it was aj^parendy thclnteieftof
fly tothc Emperor for his Protcftion.
France to have fat ftiil, and to have taken the firft opportunity had offered it felf to
have enflavcd the fii ft of his Neighbours that had call'd him to their aflift.ince and
our Engli/h Jefuits did not doubt but that he would.
In the Inter im it was well for England, that the French King aflcj as he did
for
it

:

:

:

:

:

AMance
/.SOT

France
pi'^mijeJ.

:

:

•,

great meafure, cur Uclivery is owing (tho he never intended it) his
Breach with the Pope and the Empire, having not only given the Dutch a pretence
to arm by Sea and I and, and fo blinded the Eyes of our EngUf!) Court, that they
never faw, nor would believe themfelves concern'd in it, till it was too late to help
but it alfo united not only all the Proteftant, but all the Catholick I'rinrcs too
it
(except /•VdJicf) in the Project of delivering us for their own (ecurity, that wc
might be in a condition to unite with them again in prtferving of Europe from
following the 1 riumphant Chariot of France in Chains.
Hi* late Majcfty Icems to have been the only Prince in Chriftendom, who made
it his great and almoft only Delign to advance the Intercfts of the Church of
The reft cf he Princes
ji'mie, without and againft his own temporal Intereft.
and their Council look m the firft place to their own Concerns at home and abroad,
'Ihe Poj c
nnd make the Alf.iirs o( Religion fubfcrvicnt to their other Ucfigns.
IS not fo fond of his old Mump/imuf, or ot the Decrees of the Council of Thnt it
fclf, as to fuffer France to conquer Italy, Spam, or German}' ; no nor Lngland, nor
A/n//aH(/ neither, how much focver it might fecm to facilitate their Rcduflinn to
the See of fotnc; bccaufc he knows vciy well the firft Piincc tliatffiall mahchimto him, in

a

•,

FnJcjtour. 10

.iJvame

1

'^'^''"-
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Monarch of Ewroie^ or gaia futh a power over the reft, as is not
688.
to beciifputcd or oppofed, will certainly put an end to the Sovereignty, Wealth, '^''V^^
Grandeur and independency of the Court of Rome ; and the Pope will become as
fubjedt to him (notwithftanding his Infallibility) as the Mufty is to the Grand SignioT^ who never makes any Scruple to depofe or bow-ftringthe Infallible Gentleman whenever he crolfeth his Dcfigns, and to fet up another in his ftead, whofe
Infallibility will be more complaifant.
The Emperor of Cerwawy is as Religious
and as zealous a Prince for the Roman Catholick Religion as ever fprung out ot that
Family: But he has no mind, after all, to lofe his IJfe, his Empire, and his Liberfelf the Univerfal

1

ty j he had rather there fhould be fomc Hcreticks in Germany^ than fufFer the
French King to fend his Apoftolick Dragoons to convert them, and drive him into
The King of Spain values the poor difpeopled fliare he has yet left him in
Exile.
Europe too well to put it into the Hands of the French, in order to the reducing

the Northern Hereticks to the See of Rome.
No wonder then that thefc Princes
fhould all unite with his now Majefty of England, againfta Prince of their own
Religion, when they faw he had embraced a delign which would certainly end in
his and all their Ruins, and which would raife France to fuch a height of Power
as could never be retrieved.
This was very near the ftate of Affairs at home and abroad, when Monfleur the
Conte d' Avaux, the French King's AmbalFador at the Hague, the 9th of September
laft publi/h'd this

Memorial, which

firft

f/^

^^

opened the Eyes of our fmall States-men

here in England.

My

Lords,

T/i £

King my Mafltr has

to maintain the Tranquillity of Europe, Sept. 9."
great Preparations for War, both by Sea and '->''~WJ
Land, made by your Lord/hips, without taking the meafurcs that Prudence ( the continual E'^^'I^V
Companion of all his Actions ) infpires him mth, to prevent the Mifchiefs thefe War-like \o the"
Preparations will certainly draw after them.
States.

Jtncere de/ire the

will not fujfcr

h'vs

J\li]efly to fee the

And altho the King, psi-fwaded of the wifdom of your Councils, 'would not imagine that
aFree State Jhould fo eaftly refolve to take up Arms, and to kindle a War, which in the
prefent funCiure cannot but be fatal to

all

Chriflendom

:

Neverthclefs

his

A'fijefly

believe your Lordfhips would engage your fdves in fo great Expences both at

cannot

home and a-

broad, to entertain in pay fo many Foreign Troops, to put to Sea fo numerous a Fleet fa
and to prepare fo great Magaz^ines, if you had not a deftgn formed an-

late in the year,

to the greatntfs of thefe Preparations.
All thefe Circumjlances, and many others that I may not here produce, perfwade the
King my Mafler, with reafon, that this Arming threatens England : Wherefore bis

fwerabls

me

you on his part. That the Bands of Friendfhip
King of Great Britain, will oblige him not only to affifl
him, but alfo to look on the firji a£l of Hoflility that fhall be committed by your Troops or
your Fleet, againfl h'vs Alajefly of Great Britain, as a manifefi Rupture of the Peace, and
a Breach with his Crown.
1 leave to your Lordfhips Prudence to reficd on the Confcquences that fuch Enterprifes
may have, his Majejly not having ordered me to make you this Declaration on his Part,
without his fincere Intention to prevent (as I have already had the Honour to teU you) all
that may trouble the Peace of Europe.
Given at the Hague the 9th of September, 1688.
Majcjly hath commanded

to declare to

and Alliance between him and

the

At the fame time the Marquifs of klbyville, the EaglifJ) Envoy Extraordinary at
the Hague, put in this Memorial.
High and Mighty Lords,

THE

great and furprizing Preparations for

War made

by your Lordfhips by Sea

and

a Seafon when ordinarily all AGion, cfpecially at Sea, is laid afide, giving jufl caufe of furpriz.e and alarm to all Europe, obliges the King my Mafler, who
has had nothing fo much in his mind, fince his Accejfion to the Crown, as a Continuation
of the Peace and good Corrcfpondence with this State, to order the Marc^uifs d'Albyville
his Envoy Extraordinary, to know your Highneffcs intentions thereby.
H'vs Majcjly as their antient Ally and Confederate, believes it jufi to demand this
Knowlcdg, which he hoped with good reafon to have heard from your Amhaffador : but
as he fees this Duty of Alliance and Confederation »egle(ied, and that fuch Power is raifed

Land,

in

without communicating the intent in the

Vol.

I.

le.tjl

to

him, be finds bimfelf obliged

G

$0

re-tnforce
his

;

The
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^^(y^
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and

Fleets

to put
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himfclf in a Condition to maintain the Peace of Chrificndom.

Given

Ha^ue the zdof September^ 1688.

**

Signed Le Marquifs

J' AlbyviUe.

the Count d' j^vaux fcem'd not to expcft or defire any Anfwer to his Memoprefuming the Terror ot his Auguft and Vidorious Mailer was fufScient to
put an cffeftual flop to the Defigns of the States, fo they on their part return'd no
Anfwer to him; but then they replied to the Marquifs <i' ^/fcyvi^f, Voat they had
armed in imitation of h'vi Britannick Aiajefly, and the other Princes : yind that they had
tlirchy given no jujl caufc of offence by Armin^^ tthen all the othtr Princes xoere in motion : And that they were long ftnce fully convinced of the Alliance which the King his
Mafter had treated vitb France, and which had been mention'd to them by Af. Le Contc

As

rial,

d'
5;rB.51<el-

r*f'To"ver.

Avaux in h'vs Memorial.
This Anfwer was like a clap of Thunder

to the Englifh Court, and caufed the
Revocation of Sir £e^;7 i"tf/>o«, who was foon after committed to the Towfr, upon
P''^^^"^^. he had given his confent to the Memorial of M.d" Avaux, without communicating it to the EngUPo Court and Means were ufed to perfuadc the Court
of francc to difown and difclaim this Memorial, and the Alliance mention'd in it
but this could never be obtain'd.
So that the French League or Treaty doth from
hence appear to have been reafonably infilled on by the States of Holland, the
/r<«ftthemfelvcs having thus difcovered it-, and the £«g///Z> Nation, from what
had been done in Frame and England., had all the reafon in the World to believe
it was Icvcl'd againfl their Religion and Civil Liberties, and was the Machineto
have put a fatal period to all that was valuable in that Kingdom.
In England all things were then in the utmoll degree of Difcrdcr and Security
;
the Army committing the utmofl degree of Infolence in all places where they were
quartered, and the People making frequent and loud Complaints.
Whereupon
his late Majefly ifTued out again an old Order, which had been frequently, and to
no good purpofe publifhed before, commanding that no Soldier fliould be lodged
in anv private Houfe, without the free and voluntary Confent of the Owner
and
that allHoufes fhould be deem'd private Houfes except Viftualling-houfes,and Houfes
of publick Entertainment, or fuch as have Licenfe to fell Wine or other Liquors,
6'f.
Under this Pretence they brought in all Bakers, Cooks, &c. This Order
bears date the idoi September at Windfor.
:

-,

Armyto

he

Tho

thc Englifh Army were become thus intolerable to the Nation, and there
great a Storm gathering in /yo//<?wrf, yet fo ftupid were our Drivers, that

tiTdvriih

was

Irifhmcn.

nothing would ferve our then Mailers but filling thc Army with hifhmen, who
likely to be more diforderly, and more hated: to that end his Grace thc
Duke of Berwick ordered thc Regiment quartered at Portfmouth, to take in about
Thirty /rr/7; Gentlemen ; which was oppofed by John Beaumont, Lieutenant Col.
Tljomai Papon, Simon Parhe^ Tlyomai Orme, William Cook and John Port, Ofliccrs
and Commanders in that Regiment, which they had rais'd at their own Cofts and
Charges, during the Monmouth Invafion.
Thc firfl of thcfe made this Speech, by
their appointment, and in all their names, to thc Duke of Berwick.

fo

were

SIR,

IAm
we

Gentlemen (with whofe Senfc 1 concur) to inform your Grace, that
confident with our Honours to have Foreigners impofed upon us, with-

dcfired by thefe

do not thmk

it

out being complained

or Orders to recruit them ; not
of, that our Companies were weak,
doubling but if fuch Orders had been given us., We that fir/l in very ill Times raifed
them Hundreds, could eafily now have made them according to the King's Complement.

We humbly

petition we may have leave to fill up our Companies with fuch Men of our
Aation we may judg mofl futahle for the King's Service, and to fupport our Honours
i
or that we may be permitted, with all imaginable Duty and
RefpeO, to lay down our Com-

mijfions.

Thc Officers having return'd this Anfwer to the Duke of Berwick, fcnt the following Letter to thc Honourable Major Slingsby Lieutenant Governor of Portfmouth.

SIR,
We

are very de/irou* that our Allions

addreffcd thw to you., wtlh the Senfe

oj

may

the

be

favourably conjlrucd

;

wherefore we have

Difcourfc we had with hii Grace the

Duke of

The
Berwick, which
bly

put our

roe
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hope will neither appear mutinous nor difrefpeHful., unto Tphicb we

Hands ^ and

defire

you

to

impart

it

to hit

hum-

i

<588.

^''^

Grace.

John Beaumont,

7 f Simon Parke,

7 f Will. Cooke,

Tho. Pafton,

SL

Si

Tho.Orme,

John Port.

The account of this Oppofition being forthwith fent to Windfor, where the Court "^"^ ^f"'^•^^"'*
then was, the Rage and Fury againfl; thefe rebellious heretical Officers was un- -'^'
and in truth nothing could be more contrary to their Deligns, which
fpeakable
was by degrees to fill up the Engli{h Army with Irifh and Roman Catholicks, be•,

it was not pofllblc to do it at once, as they had done in Ireland.
nothing would ferve them but the hanging the fix honeft Gentlemen by
Martial L.aw i and accordingly a Party of Korfe were ordered to go down ta
Portsmouth to bring 'em up in cultody, and a Court Martial was ordered to proceed
and if the Memorial of xho. French AmbalTador had not come in that
againft them
very Morning to fliew them their Danger, in all probability they had been fo
It was
treated; but upon this, the \cth of September they were only cafheer'd.
then commonly faid they were ill treated on the Road, as is (aid in the firfl; EdiHowever, this was one of
tion, but that Report is fince contradifted by others
thofe things which contributed very much to what followcth.
The lotb of September^ the King being then returned with the Court to White'
hall., publilhed this Declaration.

caufc they found

And now

:

:

*

'
*
'

'
*
*
*

TTAving already fignified Our Pleafure to call a Parliament to meet at Our
JTjL City of Wejlminftcr in November next, and Writs of Summons being illued
accordingly ; left thofe whofe Right it is to chufe Members of Parliament, fliould
be under any Prejudices and Miftakes through the Artifices of difafFedkd Perfons. We think fit to declare. That it is our Royal Purpofe to endeavour a
legal Eftablilhment of an Univerfal Liberty of Confcicnce for all our Subjefts ;
it is alfo our Refolution inviolably to prefirve the Church of England by fucb a Confirmation of the feveral A{is of Vniformity., that they fhall never be altered by any
ways than by repealing the feveral Claufes which inflii} Penalties upon Perfons not
be promoted to any Ecckftafiical Benefices or Promotions within the
meaning of the faid j^Os., for uftng and extrcifing their Religion., contrary to the Tenor
and Purport of the faid Ads of Vniformity. And for the further fecuring noc only
are willmg
the Church of England., but the Proteftant Religion in general,
the Roman Catholicks (hall remain incapable to be Members of the Houfe of Commons ; whereby thofe Fears and Apprehenfions will be removed, which many
Perfons have had. That the Legiflative- Authority would be ingroflcd by them

*

other

*

promoted., or to

i
*
*
(

*
'
'

We

and turnM againft Proteftancs.
'
do likewife alliire all our loving Subjects, that we fhall be ready to do
* every thing elfe for their Safety and Advantage, that becomes a King, who will
* always take care of his People
; and if they delire the Happinefs of their Coun* try. We exhort them to lay by all Animolities, and difpofe themfelvcs to think
*
of fuch Perfons to reprefcnt them in Parliament, whofe Abilities and Temper
* render them fit for fo great and good a Work.
'
And for the preventing any Diforders, Irregularities, or undue Proceedings-^"/'"'/*
* whatfoever that may happen, either before or at the time of Eleftion of Mem^^J1'
' bers for the enfuing Parliament,
do hereby ftriftly require and command ;„^.fj„^.
I
* all Mayors, Sheritis, Bailiffs and
other Officers whatfoever, to whom the exe' cucion of any
Warrant
or Precept, for or concerning the
Summons,
Writ,
* Choice of Members for the enfuing Parliament,
fhall belong, That they caufe
' fuch Writ, Summons, Warrant or
Precept to be duly publifhed and executed
* accoiding to the Tenor thereof-, and the Members, that lliall be chofen, to be
(
fairly returned according to the Merits of the Choice.
'

We

We

time become fodiftruflful of all the Proceedings of the Bittmt beCourt, that this Declaration was thought abColutely neceftary to allure rhem a ^'^'^^'^J'^
and yet after all it was little believed. The Prepa- \indel
Parliament fhould be held
rations in Holland had made it necellary to wheedle the Church of England-men ;
and therefore they were told only the Penalties of the Afts of Uniformity (bould
And the
be repeal'd, that an univerfal Liberty of Confcience might be eftablifh'd
Roman Catholicks not being likely to be chofen for Members of the lower Houfe in
this Parliament, they were contented to continue uncapable of being chofen in there.

The Nation was by

this

•,

:

Vol.

I.

G

2

intimating,

The
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Septemh. intimating, they intended however to fit in the Houfe of Lords.
The 26rfcof Septcmbtr^ there was an Order made to authorize and iflipower the
Lords Lieutenants (many of whom were Roman Catholicks, or unqualified Per-

fons) of the feveral Counties, to grant Deputations to fuch Gentlemen as had
been lately removed from being Deputy-Lieutenants and his Majefty alio gave
Dircdions to the Right Honourable the Lord Chancellor of Englandy to put into
the CommifTion of the Peace fuch Gentlemen as had been lately laid afide, and fhall
be recommended by the faid Lords Lieutenants.
In the Interim certain Intelligence being brought, that the Preparations ia
the 24f/; of September were fummoned the
Holland were defigned againfl: England
•,

luinmir.cJi

•,

t:i

attend.

Bi (hops of Z-om/oM, iVhicbcJlLr^ Ely, Chtchc/lir^ RocbcJIcr and Briftol^ and the Archbifliopof Canterbury \ and the iSf/j they appeared at Wlntchall^ and there waite<i

accordingly that dav upon the King in a body, Wmclefler, tly, Cbkhcjler, RocbcLondon and Br'tjlol came not then to
ficr, Batb and iVcUs^ and Pctcrborougb : but
and
came
alone the ne.\t day.
There pafled
was
fick,
the
Archbifhop
and
Town j
nothing then but general ExprefTions of his Favour, and Promifes of Duty on the
Whereupon they all delired the Archbifhop to beg a fecond AdBifhopspart.
mifTion, which was appointed on Tuefday the ^d of OQober^ but was put off till
the next day.
The iSth of September his Majefty put out this following Declaration.

TXTE

Declaiiti-

'

on upon ths

'

Kcvs of

«•

have received undoubted Advice, That a great and fudden Invafrom Holland, with an armed Force of Foreigners and Strangers,
V
willfpeedily be made in an hoftile manner upon this our Kingdom i and altho
fomefalfe Pretences relating to Liberty, Property and Religion, contrived or
worded with Art and Subtilty, may be given out ( as fliall be thought ufeful upon

V

the PiffJ••

nrions

in

Holland.

'

fion

Attempt) it is manifefl however (confidering the great Preparations that
making) that no lefs matter by this Invafion is proposed, than an abfolute
Conqueft of thefe our Kingdoms, and the utter fubduing and fubjeding Us and
all our people to a Foreign Power, which is promoted (as We understand, althoit may fceraalmolt incredible) by feme of our Subjeds, being Perfons of

'

fuch an

*

are

'

*
'

wicked and reftlefs Spirits, implacable Malice, and defperate Deligns j who
having no fenfe of former inteltine Diltradions, the Memory and Milery whcreof fhould endear and put a value upon that Peace and Happinefs which hath long
been enjoyed, nor being moved by Our reiterated Afts of Grace and Mercy,
wherein we have ftudied and delighted to abound towards all our Subjcds, and
even towards thofe who were once avowed and open Enemies, and who do again
endeavour to imbroil this Kingdom in Blood and Ruin, to gratify their own Ambition and Malice, promifing to thenifelves a Prey and Booty in fuch a publick

'
'
'

'

*
*
'
'

Confufion.

'

We
We

Kj'
'
*

*
'
'

* Wecannot omit to make it known, that altho
had notice fomc time fincc
have always declined any
that a Foreign Force was preparing againft Us, yet
Foreign Succours, but rather have chofcn (next under God) to rely upon the
true and anlicnt Courage, Faith and Allegiance of our own People, with whom

vcntur'd our Life for the Honour of this Nation, and in whofe
are firmly refolved to live and die
And theredefence againft all Enemies
Subjcds
our
to lay afide all Animolities, Jealoulies and
folemnly conjure
fore
Prejudices, and heartily and chearfully to unite together in the defence of Us and
their native Country, which thing alone will (under God) defeat and fruftratc
the principal Hope and Dcfign of our Enemies, who expctf to find our People
divided , and by publifhing perhaps fomej^laufible Reafons of their coming hithcr, as the fpccious, tho falfc Pretences of maintaining the Proteftant Religion, or afl'crtingthe Liberties and Properties of our People, do hope thereby to
conquer this great and renowned Kingdom. But albeit the Dclign hath been carricd on with all imaginable Sccrefy, and Endeavour to furpii/.cand deceive Us;
have not been wanting on our part, to make fu(h Provilions asdid become
make no doubt of being found in fo good a PoUs; and by God's Blcfting,
i^IIre, that our Enemies may have caufc to repent furli thcii laQiand unjuft At-

we have often

We

:

Wc

'
'
'
'

*
*

*

*
'
'

'
'
*

Wc

Wc

tempt.

*
'
'

We did

(as wc lately declared) to have met our Parliament in N0.
and the Writs are iflucd forth accordingly; propolmg toOur
fclvcs, amongft other things, that We might be able to quiet the Minds of all our
People in Matters of Religion, purfuant to the feveral Declarations wc have
*

[tj*

vcmkr

intend

next,

*

publilhcd
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Attempt

'

publifhed to that efFeil: but in regard of this ftrangeand unrcafonable

'

from our Neighbouring Country (without any manner of rrovocation) defign'd '.y^''^^

*

to divert our faid Gracious Purpofes,

'

Writs, which

*

loving Subjects to take notice thereof, and to furceafc all
thereon.
And forafmuch as the approaching Danger which now is at hand,
do hereby ftridly charge and
will require a great and vigorous Defence,
command all Our loving Subjects both by Sea and Land (vvhofe ready Concurno way doubt in a juft
rence, Valour and Courage, as true Engti/hmcn,
do hereby require and
Cuufe) to be prepared to defend their Country. And
command all Lords-Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants to ufe their belt and
utmoft endeavours to rcfilt, repel and fupprefs our Enemies, who come with
fuch Confidence and great Preparations to invade and conquer thefc our Kingdo mod cxprelly and ftridly enjoin and prohibit all
doms. And laftly,
and every our Subjeds of what degree or condition foever, from giving any
manner of Aid, AHillance, Countenance or Succour, or from having or holding
any Correfpondence with thefe our Enemies, or any of their Complices, upon
pain of High-Treafon, and being profecuted and proceeded againft with the ut-

'
*•

'
'

*
*•

'

*
'
'
'

'
'
'

We do hereby

We

find

recall accordingly,

it

neccflary to recall

Our

1688.

faid

commanding and

requiring Our
further Proceedings

Wc

We
We

Wc

molt feverity.
Given at our Court

at

Whitehall

the

z8th of September, i588.

The Reader may

be pleafcd to obferve, i. That Foreign Forces, which muft be
were declined i which implies they were profcred and perhaps it had
been never the worfe for them, if the /rz/Z), who, conildeiing their Religion and
Temper towards the Ettglifh^ are as much Foreigners as the French^ had been declined too ; for we (hall fee they did him much Mifchief, and little or no Service.
2. That the meeting of the Parliament was difcharged before ever there w^as any
mention of reltoring the Charters of the Corporations.
September the 30'/^, his Grace the Duke of Ncwcajllc, the Earl oiLindfiy, the Earl Smeofthe
of Derby and the Lord Jermyns and others of the Nobility were faid to have of- ^'Mlhycf.
fered their Service to his Majefty j and feveral of them had CommiHions
^^^^^sl\Aik'e of
them to raife I\Ien in their Countries. None of thefe and very few others of the AjJljUnce!
Nobility or Gentry came up, but only fcnt Letters, v/hich were now thought
wonderful Obligations ^ fo dreadful was the thought of the Invalion at Court, and
fo great the Difcontent of the whole Body of the Nation for the late Tranfaftions.
On Tuefday the id of OSober the King declared publickly in Council, That he O&ober.
would reftore the Charter of the City of London. And in the Rvening the Lord Mayor '.^^-^O
Aldermen and Sheriffs of London attended the King at IVhitchall, where he told
them, ' That out of his Concern for the Peace and Welfare of the City, and as a The char*
.Mark of the great Confidence he had in them at this time, when the Kingdom
"f I-on' is threatned with an Invalion,
he had rcfolved to reftore to them their antient '^°J^
' Charter and Privileges, and to put them into the fame Condition they
were in
' at the time of the Judgment pronounced againft them
upon the QVO IVylR' RAI^TO
; that fothey might be the better enabled to ferve him with Duty and
' Loyalty,
which they had given the King his Brother and him fo many Teflimo* niesofi and upon which he depended.
And hereupon he commanded the Lord
Chancellor and the Attorney General to prepare an Inltrument of Reftauration
and Confirmation. The Bilhops, who had rcfolved before to ask this the next
Day, turned that Rcquelt into Thanks, for his having prevented that part of their
French^

:

''^'

'^-'^''"

"^^

'

Petition.

The Minifters by this time became fo fenlible of their Danger, and of the Temper of the Nation, that the 2^ day of OHober they procured a General Pardon ; in
the beginning of which arc thefe Words
It has always been Our carmfi Defire, fmce
our Acccjjion to the Crown., that all our People fhould live at cafe^ and in full enjoyment of
Peace and Ha^ipinefs tinder our Government ; and nothing can be more agreeable unto Vs.,
:

^

General

^'"''^'"'^

than that Offenders fhould be reformed by Ads of Mercy extended towards them., rather
than Punifhment Our open Enemies having upon Repentance found our Favour.
And
altho bcfides Our particular Pardons which have been granted to many Perfons., it be not
•,

We

long fmce
iffucd forth our Royal Proclamation of General Pardon to all our People ;
yet forafmuch ws they who live moft peaceably., do often fall within the reach of fame
Bcfides the ufual Exceptions, were excepted all Treafons comof our Laws., &:c.

mitted or done in the Parts beyond the Seas, or any other Place out of
Realm, and by name /Sofctrt P^r/bH5, Edward Matthews., Samuel tenner, Andrew

this
Flct- Pcrfins ex-

cher

'y"'"''-

The
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Colonel jobnRumfey^ M3]or John A fauly., Ifaac ManUy^ Francis Charkton^^t^;
Wildman Efq-, Tttm Oitcs^ Robert Fcrgufon^ Gilbert Burnet, Sir Robert Proton
Laurence Braddon ^ Samuel J ohnfonCWxk, Tljomai Tipping VAq; and S'u Rowland ou^nn.
The Pardon here hinted ar, came outfomcfcw days before thisi and in that, all
Corporations and Bodies Politick were excepted: which looked fo like a dclign
againft the Bifhops, Deans and Colleges, that it was taken notice of ^ and this
new Pardon fent after the forircr,to Ihew the World that as the Minifters were onlyja
little too intent upon their own Security (as they had mod need of this Pardon) fo
t!iey never thought of the other.
On Wednefday OSobcr the 3^, the Archbifliop of Canterbury and the Bifhops
of London^ IVincheJlcr, ^f'^P^'-, Fly, Chichejler, Rochejler, Bath and IFells, and Peterborough, 3\\ in a Body, waited upon the King, when the ArchbiUiop fpoke thus to him:

Ocloher.

cfccr.

'^/^/""^

"lohrt

May

your Sacred Mjjefty,
Honour to wait upon Tou, Tou were pkafed briefly to
'''^'' ''^'f'^ *'^'^
b'tjhfs
acquaint me with what bad pajj'cJ two days before between your Afajefty
a«ii thefe my Reverend Brethren: by which, and by the Account which tiny thimfelvcs
^^'k'^
gave me, I perceived, that in truth there pafjed nothing but in very gincral Terms
and ExpreffioHs of your Afajt/ly^s gracious and favourable Inclinations to the Church
of England, and of our reciprocal Duty and Loyalty to your Ma]ef\y : Both which
The Bifliof "Tirrf fufficiently underfiood and declared before ; and (at one of my Brethren then
cjBathar.d told TouJ would have be in tn the fame State, if ffce Bifhops had not f\ir''d one Foot
WcUi.
Sir,
I found it grieved my Lords the BifJwps to have come
out of their Dioccffes.
fo far, and to have done fo little ; and I am affured they came then prepared to
have given your A-fajeJly fonie more particular Inflames of their Duty and Zeal
far your Service, had they not apprehended from fame Words which fill from your Afathat you were not then at leifure to receive them.
It woa
jefly,
for th'vs Reafon
that I then bcfought your Aia'jcfly to command us once more to attend Tou all together, which your Majejly was pleafed graciou/ly to allow and encourage.
We therefore are here now before you, with all Humility to beg your Pcrmi/fion, that we may
fuggefi to your Afajejly fuch Advices as we think proper at this Seafon, and conducing to your Service, and fo have them to your Princely Confideration.
Which the
King being gracioufly pleafed to permit, the Archbifliop proceeded as followcth.
The

Auh-

Wf
W

'

Their pio,/.

I.

it jileafe

^^ ^

Oiir

'

humblc Advice is, That your Majelty
Management of your Government, in the

firft

will

be gracioufly pleafed

feveral Counties, into the

'

to put the

'

Hands of fuch of the Nobility and Gentry there, as are legally qualified for it.
'
II. That your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to annul your Commilfion
for Ecclefiaflical Affairs
and that no fuch Court as that Commillion fets up, may

*

•,

'

'

'

*
*

*
'

be erected lor the future.
' 111. That your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed, That no Difpcnfation may
be granted or continued, by virtue whereof any Perfon not duly qualified by
Law, hath been, or may be put into any Place, Office, or Preferment in Church
or State, or in the Univcrfitics, or continued in the fame ; cfpccially fuch as have
Cure of Souls annexed to them: and in particular, That You will bcgracioully
pleafed to reftore the Prefidcnt and Fellows of St. Afary A/agdakn College in
Oxford.
'
IV. That your MajcHy will be gracioufly pleafed to fet afide all
iccnccs or
Faculties already granted, by which any Perfons of the ^ow;/7; Communion may
pretend to be enabled to teach Publick Schools and that no fuch be granted for
the future.
* V. That your Majefly will be gracioufly pleafed to dcfift from the Excrcifc
of
fuch a difpcniing Power as hath of late been ufedi and to permit that Point to
be ticcly and calmly debated and argued, and finally fettled in Parliament.
'
VI. 1 hat your Majefly will be gracioufly pleafed to inhibit the four Foreign
Bifhops, who llilc thcmfclvcs f^icars Apofloltcal, from further invading the Ecclefiaftical Jurildidion which is by Law vcfted in the Bifhops of this Church.
'
VII. That youT Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to fill the vacant Bilhopricks
and other Ecclefiaflical Promotions within your Gift, both in England and t.eland, with Men of Lcarnmg and Piety ; and in particular (which
muft own to
I

'
*•

;,

'

'
'

*
'

'
*

'

'
'

I

be

my

peculiar boldncfs, for

done without the Privity of

my

Brethren) That
You will be gracioufly pleafed forthwith to fill the Archiepifcopal Chair of Tnrk
''which hath fo long ftood empty, and upon which a whole Province depends)
'
with
'tis
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with fome very worthy Perfon For which (pardon me, Sir, if I am bold to
fay) you have now here before You a very fair Choice.
*
VIII. That your Majefty will be graciouflypleafed to fiiperfede all further Profecution of Quo IVananto's againft Corporations, and to reflore to them their
antient Charters, Privileges, and Franchifes ; as we hear God hath put into
your Majcfty's Heart to do for the City of London: which we intended to have
made otherwifeoneof our principal Requefts.
* IX. That if it fo pleafe your Majefty, Writs may be ifTued out with convenient
Tpccd, for the calling of a free and regular Parliament i in which the Church of
England mjy be fecured according to the Ads of Uniformity, Provifion may be
made for a due Liberty of Confcience, and for fecuring the Liberties and Properties of all your Subjeds \ and a mutual Confidence and good Underftanding may
be eftablilhed between your Majefty and all your People,
' X.
Above all. That your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to permit your Bioffer You fuch Motives and Arguments as (we truft) may, by God's
to
fhops
Grace, be effcdual to perfwade your Majefty to return to the Communion of the
Church of England^ into whofe moft holy Catholick Faith >ou were baptized, and
in which you were educated, and to which it is our daily earneft Prayer to God
that you may be rc-united.
* Thefe, Sir, are the humble Advices, which out of Confcience of
the Duty we
owe to God, to your Majefty and to our Country, we think fit at this time to
offer to your Majefty, as futable to the prefent State of your Affairs, and moft
conducing to your Service \ and fo to leave them to your Princely Confideration.

1688.

:

'

*
*
*

*

*
'

'
»

*

*
*
'
'

'

*
*
'
»

And we

*

are, fo to difpofe and govern Yours, that in

*
*
*

Almighty God,

v.o/-«-<'

whofe Hand the Hearts of all Kings
all your Thoughts,
Words and
Works, You may ever leek his Honour and Glory, and ftudy to preferve the
People committed to your Charge, in Wealth, Peace and Godljnefs, toyour own
both temporal and eternal Happinefs, ^men.
heartily befecch

We
)"

do

in

W.

heartily concur.

'

Cant,

Fi-an.

Ely.

Jo. Cicejlr.

H. London.
P.

Tho. Roffen.
Tbo. hath

&

VVimhcfter.

7 ho.

IV. Jja^b.

WeUi.

Petriburg.

We may guefs at the Rage the Pricfts were inat thefe Advices, by the refcnt*
ment they * exprefied afterwards againft thefe innocent and good Propofals, when
their Aflairs were in a much vvorfe ftate than now they were.
The Bilhop of Roche^
per obferves, that they were drawn at Lambeth on Monday the firft of Oiiober^
and the Prince of Orange^ Declaration was llgned in
and prefented the third
Holland the tenth, New Stile, which was the firft of our Month i and the matter of
them is very near the fame, except one or two particulars, too high for Subjefts
and ail this at a time when the King thought of nothing but Victo meddle with
tory, when, in all probability, he was the ftrongeft both at Sea and L.and , when as
yet there was no appearance of fuch a prodigious alienation of his Subjects Affedtiwhen at leafb his Army was thought to be ftill firm to him, and when the veons
ry Winds and Seas feemed hitherto as much on his fide as they all afterwards turned
•,

:

•,

againft him.

The fame day

King gave Commifiion to the Duke of Ncwcaflk to raife a ReLord Brandon^ and the Marquifs^/e Miremont^ Nephew to
the Earl of Fever/ham, each a Regiment of Horfe^ to Colonel Henry Gage^ and
Colond Solomon Richards^ Regiments of Foot ; and many Independent Troops and
Companies to feveralof the Nobility and Gentry,
0(f?o6fr the ^th, two days after the Bifhops had made the Ten famous Propofals
above recited, the King declared in Council, That in purfuance of his Refolution
and Intentions to proted: the Church of England, and that all Sufpicions and Jealoufies to the contrary maybe removed, he had thought fit todiffolve theCommiflion for Caufes Ecclefiaftical, &c. and accordingly did give Diredions to the Lord

gimentof Foot^

the

to the

* Vntch Difi^n AnatomixcJ,

p.

zg.

The

ilwps Propofals are the contrivance of the

Bi-

King's

Enemies, framed of purpofc to amnfe the Peo, as if till they be granted, we are not fafc.

pic

Chan-

commiSion
to

raije

new Forces

The

^8
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No<7 this was only
of Ingland to caufc the fame to be forthwith done.
it not being declared illegal, nor any Promife made, fo foon
i_/'V>J half what was asked
And we Diall fee the Jcfuits
as ever the times would fervc,it fliould not be renewed

OOok '. Chancellor

•,

:

were champing on

it

by and by.

was pleafed to make the Duke of Nemajik Lord Lieuin the County of York^
Ridings
three
the
tenant of
The at) if
The fixth of OCiohcr^ the King was alfo gracioully pleafed to reftore to the City
London
of i^njon ai| their anticnt Franchifes and Privileges, as fully as they enjoyed
^^^^^ before the late Judgment upon the Quo Warranto \ and the Lord Chancellor
Yhir^U
did them the Honour to bringdown the Inftrument of Rcftitution and Confirma-

The fame day

his Majclly

t/r'tics.'

And Sir John Cha^'tiian was thereby conunder the Great Seal of Em^/^mc/.
Eleftion, and was accordingly fworn in
the
time
of
the
ftituted Lord Mayor till
Solemnity.
ufual
the
the Guild-hall with
The fame day, the Aldermen (now in being) that were at the time of the faid
Judgment took their former place?, and the Vacancies were to be fupplied by the
Election of the Citizens, according to the antientCuftomof thcCity.
And an Addrefs of Thanks was forthwith voted and iigncd for the Favour granttion

ed to them.
Majefty having received feveral Complaints of great Abufes
committed in the late Regulations of the Corporations, thereupon in Council
thought fit to authorize and require the Lords Lieutenants of the feveral Counties
to inform tbemfelves of all fuch Abufes and Irregularities within their Lieutenancies, and to make forthwith Report thereof to his Majefty, together with what
they conceive fit to be done for the redrefilng of the fame Whereupon he would
But prcHing News coming over
give fuch further Orders as fhould be requifite.
Off'jber

the

i

ctfc,

his

:

from time to time of the great Preparations in Holland, thefc flowMcthods foon appeared unfafe, and not fit to be relied upon ; and therefore it became necellary to
throw up at once this great and beloved advantage, now it was utterly impollible
By all which we may obferve, that all was pure Force and
to keep it any longer.
Fear and it will appear more fully in what is to follow.
About the fame time. Sir Tfcowd4 Haggerjlon^ LieutcnpntGovcrnour of Berwick^
gave an account of the unanimous Loyalty of that Corporation, and that they had
dcfircd him to make humble Suit to have a CommilTion fent down for the raifing of
a Regiment of the Inhabitants, to be afllftipg to his Majellies Forces there, for de•,

fence of that place as there may be occalion.
The 1 ft of O^obcr, there was publifhed a Form of Prayers to be us'd in all Cathedral, Collegiate, and Parochial Churches and Chappcls, within this Kingdom,
during the time of publick Apprehenfions from the Danger of Invaflon, and to
1

be added to the daily Office both Morning and Evening, immediately after the
The firft of thefc was a Prayer for
Prayers for the King and the Royal Family.
follows.
is
as
the
King,
for
Repentance , the fccond,
Sctv

Fnn

QfPr.i)ir.

God^
/^ Jlmighty
thy
I'rayirsto
and
V^

the blejfed

and

only Potentate

we

!

offer

up our humble Supplications

Di7jineGoodncfs^ befecching thee in tim time of Danger to fave
andjirot'.ti our mofl gracious Kmg : give thy Holy Angels charge ever him., preferve bit
Fnyal Pirfun in Health and Safety ; mfpin him wtth Wtfdom andjuflice in all his Coun-

fdf

;

Profpcr

all his

ZJndertaktngs for thy Honour and Service with good Succcfs

Princely heart ipith a Fatherly Care of

ways

all his

People

;

and give

all hts

j

Fill his

Sublets Grace al-

to hn Majcffy i that both King and
People joining
and confcicntioufly difcharging their Duties in their feveral
may all give thee Thanks and Praifc for thy mofl mighty ProtcSion, and for all
griat Mercies vouchfafed to us^ through Jefus Chrift thy Son our Saviour.

to bear

Paith and true

Mcgiance

together to promote thy Glory,
Stations,

other

thy

Amen.

The

third Prayer for Peace and Unity.

Hope in time of need fave and deliver us, we humbly befcech
Lordy
ihofc Dangers that threaten m \ Give Peace in our Days,
ftwf,
Blood
in
our
Cbriihan
Land
Rceoncile
all
:
prevent
and
the
of
Will,
Effu/ion
t) It he thy
holy
that
Religion
jtc
Preferve
together
all
our
(breaches
:
heal
profcfs,
and
our Diljenlwni,
and unite us all in unfeigned and univcrfal Chawith our Laws and Antiint Governmrnt
H'orjhip and Communion \ that
rity one towards another, and in one and the fame holy
with one Heart and one Mouth we may ghnjit thy holy Name, and fhcw forth thy praife
from

OLord God,

our only

.'

jrom aU

•,

The
from Generation

whom

to
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Generation: And this we beg for the faie of Jeftu thy beloved^ in 1688.
tonhotn^ with thee and the Holy Cfco/?, be all Honour and '^^'^V^^
;

thou art well pkafed

Glory now and evermore.

Amen.

very confiderably to the late
I am fully pcrfwadcd, thefe Prayers contributed
Revolution, and taught Men they were no more bound to promote any of the late
King's Undertakings with their Swords thaa with their Prayers, but what tended
And the very fupplicating God to prefervc our
to the Honour and Service of God
Holy Religion, together with our Laws and Antient Government, necelTarily put
Men in mind that they had been endangered , and by whom, was as well known
and it fecmed Nonfenfe and Hypocrilic to pray to God to preferve thefe, and in
the meantime to aid and affift the Enemies of both to dcltroy and ruin them.
Oilober the 1 ith, there was a Proclamation put out for relboring Corporations to
their Antient Charters, Liberties, Rights, and Franchifes, as followeth.

""^^

:

:

TT 7 Hcreas We are informed,

That feveral Deeds of Surrender, which have i'/of/dw^been lately made by feveral Corporations and Bodies Corporate, of and 'ion for re* in Our Cities and Towns within
our Kingdom of England, and Dominion of flof'vCor' IVales, of their Charters, Franchifes, and Privileges, are not yet Recorded or
^/otl'eirait* Inroli'd
and that upon the Proceedings and Rules for Judgment, which have tient
' lately been had upon the Quo Warrantors, Judgments
are not yet entred upon Rights.
'
Record: Whereupon, notwithftanding New Charters have been granted in the
' Reign of Our late dear Brother, and in Our Reign
which faid Deeds (being
^
'
not Inroird nor Recorded) do not amount unto, or in Law make any Surrender
' of the Charters,
Franchifes, or Liberties therein mentioned
And fuch of the
•
faid Corporations or Bodies Politick, againft which Rules for Judgment have
been made in the Life-time of Our late dear Brother, orfince, in Our Court of
* King's-Bench (but no Judgments entred upon Record)
are not Difcorporate or
' DilTolved, and that it is in Our Power to leave fuch Corporations
in the fame
* State and Condition they were in, and todifchargeall further
Proceedings and
'
EfFcfts that may be of fuch Rules for Judgments, and Deeds of Surrender:
' do
hereby publifh and Declare, That upon due Search and Examination made,
*
have fatisfaftion, that the Deeds of Surrender made by the Corporations and
* Bodies Politick of the faid Cities and Towns, except the Corporations
following
* (that is to fay)
Thctford, Nottingham, Bridgwater, Ludlow, Bcwdtey^ Beverley,
* Tcuksbury, Exeter, Doncasler, CokhiBer, IVincheiter, Launcelfon,
Liskerd, Plimp* ton,
Tregony, Plymouth^ Dunwich, St. Ives, Fowy, Easl-Looe, Camelford, IVtHLooe, Tint (gal, Pcnryn, Truro,, Bodmyn, Haldleigh, LtBwithell and Saltafh, are
* not inrolled or recorded in any of our Courts: And tho Rules
for Judgments
' have pa fled upon Informations in nature of a Quo Warranto, againft theCorporations and Bodies Politick of feveral Cities and Towns in our faid Kingdom and
* Dominion, yet no Judgments have been or are entred upon
Record upon any
* fuch Informations, except againft the City oi London, Cbeller,
Calne, St. Ives^
' Pool, Tori, tbaxtcd, Langhour, and Malmesbury.
And
of Our meer Grace
* and Favour being refolved to reftore and put all our
Cities, Towns, and Bo' roughs in England ind. Wales, and alfo our Town of Berwick
upon TroccJ, into
' the fame State and Condition they were and was in
Our late dear Brother's Reign,
* before any Deed of Surrender was made of their Charters or Franchifes,
or Pro* ceedings againft them, or the Corporations or Bodies Politick,
in or ot the faid
* Cities, Towns, or Boroughs, xx^omny Quo Warranto,
or Information in nature
* of a ^uo Warranto had.
*
do therefore hereby publilh, declare, direft, and require. That the faid
' Corporations, and Bodies Politick and Corporate,
of all the faid Cities, Towns
' and Boroughs, whofe Deeds of Surrender are not Inrolled,
nor Judgments entred
' againft them as aforefaid, and the Mayors, BaylifFs,
Sheriffs, Aldermen, Com* nion Council-men, Afllftants, Recorders,
Town-clerks, Magiftrates, Miniltars,
' Officers, Free-men, and all and every other the Members of,
or in every of them
' refpedively, upon the Publication of this Our Proclamation,
take on them and
' proceed to act as a Corporation or Body Politick
and where Places are vacant
' by Death, orothervvifc, to make Eledions,conftitute, and fill
up the fame, (not' withltanding theufual Days and Times of
Elcftions, by the Antient Charters
' and Conltitutions, fhall happen to be paft) and to do and execute
and perform alJ
* and every Matter and Thing, as they lawfully might and ought to have
done if
*

*

VV

:

:

*•

We

We
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We

We
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no fucli Deeds of Surrender, Rules for Jtdgmcnr, or oif.cr Piccccdirgs tj-cn
any fuch QuoWarranto'i ox Inloiiraticns had been lud cr ir.ace. /id ibr the
*
have by Order ircde by Us in Ccurcil,
better effcfting Our faid Intention,
'
do alfo by this cur Ficc]£n-£ticn, made
and under ourSign Manual i and
*
with the Advice of Our faid Council, difcharge, itn^iOve, and difniifs all and
* every Pcrfon and Perfons, of and from all Offices and Places of Mayors, Baylifls,
*
Sheriffs, Aldermen, Common Council-men, Afliflants, Rccoider, Tcwn- clerk,
* and all and every Office and Place, which they or any of them have or claim on* ly by Charter, Patent, or Grant from our dear Brother, or from our Self, fince
* the Dates of the rcfpcftive Deeds of Surrender or Rules of Judi;ment
except
i
* fuch Corporations whofe Deeds of Surrender are Inrolled,
or againlt whom
'
Judgment is cntredi and that all and every fuch Perion and Perfons deliver up
'
into the Hands of the faid Perfons hereby appointed and intended to aft and
' execute the faid Offices and Places, all and every the Charters, Records, Books,
* Evidences, and Matters concerning the faid Corporations.
*
do hereby further publilh and declare. That wehavecaufcd all and
And
* every the faid Deeds of Surrender which can be found, to be delivered and
put
*
into the Hands of our Attorny-General, to be by himcancel'd, and returned to
'
the Corporations and Bodies Politick of the refpeftive Cities and Towns whom
'
and have alfo given to Our faid Attorny Authority, and do herethey concern
'
by Warrant and Command him, not only not to proceed or enter Judgment upon
' the faid Quo Warranto^i^ or Informations in nature of a Quo Warranto^ or
any of
'
them, but to enter upon the refpeftive Records Noli Profcqui's and Legal Dil'
charges thereof
And we do hereby publifh and declare Our further Grace and
* Favour to the faid Cities, Corporations, and Boroughs, at any time hereafter,
* by any further Aft, to grant, confirm,
or reftore unto them all their Charters,
' Liberties,
Franchifes, and Privileges that at the refpeftive times of fuch Deeds
* of Surrender or Rules
for Judgment made or given, they held or enjoy'
ed.
And in order to the perfcfting Our faid Gracious Intentions,
do
* hereby likewife publifh and declare our Royal Will and Plcafure for and
conccrn' ing the reftoring to fuch our Cities, Corporations, and
Boroughs, within our
'
faid Kingdom and Dominion, which have made Deeds of Surrender, or have
* had Judgment given againft them, which Surrenders and Judgments are
entrcd of
* Record,
That our Chancellor, Attorny-General, and Sollicitor-Gencral, with' out Fees to any Officer or Officers whatfoever, upon Application to them
made,
' fliall, and they
are hereby required to prepare and pafs Charters, Inflruments,
'
Grants, and Letters-Patent, for the Incorporating, Re-granting, Confirming,
*
and Reftoring to all and every the faid Cities, Corporations, and Boroughs
'
their refpeftive Charters, Liberties, Rights, Franchifes, and Privileges, and
'
for refloiing the refpeftive Mayors, Bayliffs, Recorders Sheriffs, Town-clerks,
* Aldermen,
Common Council-men, Affiftants, Officers, Magiflratcs, Minifters,
* and Free-men, as were of fuch Cities, Corporations, and
Boroughs, at the time
'
of fuch Deeds of Surrender or Judgments rcfpeftively given or had
and for the
'
putting them into the fame State, Condition, and Plight they were in at the times
' of fuch Deeds of Surrender,
or Judgment made or given.
And whereas divers
* Boroughs that were
not heretofore Corporations, have iince the Year 1679. had
' Charters of Incorporation granted and pafl'ed unto them
hereby further cx^
'
prcfs and declare our Royal Pleafure, to determine and annul the faid
ifl mcn' lioned Charters and Corporations
And to that end,\,V e have in purfuancc to the
' Power rcfcrvcd in the faid
Charters, by our Order in Council, and under our Sign
* Manual, removed and difcharged,
do alfo by this our Proclamation
and
' made with the Advice of our faid Council, remove and difcharge
all and every
' Pcrfon of or
in the faid lafl mentioned Corporations, of and from all Offices and
* Places of
Mayors, Bayliffs, Recorders, Sheriffs, Aldermen, Common Council* men, Afliflants, and of and from all and every other
Office and Place from which
'
have Power rcfcrvcd by the faid Charters rcf|cftively to remove or difcharge
'
them.
And wc do hereby promifc and declare, That
will doandconfcnt to
* all fuch Afts, Matters, and 1 hings as fhall be ncccffary
to render thcfc our Gra* cious Intentions and Purpofcscfftftual
It being our Gracious Intention to calla
*
Parliament as foon as the General Diftutbancc of our Kingdom by tlic intended
*
Invafion, will admit thereof.
*

'
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1 688.
It was necelTary to traufcribe this long Piece, to fliew what an hurry of Confufion
the Nation was then in, and how reafonablc it was tor the Bilhops in their Seventh '^^^v"*^
Propofal to defire theKeltitution of all thcfe Corporations and Boroughs to their
Antient State, without which (as things had been carried of late efpecially) it was
altogether impoflible a Free and Legal Parliament fliould be held.
The 12th of O^ober^ his Majefty having declared his Relblution to preferve the Promifa
.

Rightsand Immunities, as an Evidence of it, fignified
Right Reverend Father in God the Lord Biflicpof iVimhc/ltr^
asVifitorof St. Aiary A^agdalcnCoWcge in Oxford, to fettle that Society Regularly
and Statutably ; who accordingly caufcd, the i6th of that Month, a Citation to be
li.ved upon the College Gates, to re-call L)r. Hough and the former Fellows of that
Society, by the fecond of November following: And he accordingly went down to
re-inltate them, andvvas joyfully received by the Univerlity ^ but an Account coming that very Poll, that the Dutch Fleet had fiiticred very much in a Storm the
idf/jof the fame Month N. S. and that they would haidly be able to fail till the
But
Spring, his Lordfhip was re-called to London^ and the Reftitution put off.
loon after that falfe News being contradicted, the Atfedion to the Church of England revived, and the 24tfo of Offober he returned, and went thorow with the

Church of England

in all its

his Pleafurc to the

Work.
The

1

land,

the pretended Prince of IVales (being Baptized before) was in the ''"'"^* "/
Jameses declared James^ Franm^ Edward \ ilie Nuncio reprefenting ^yi"/"^,
and the Qiieen Dowager being his only Godmother.

5tfe,

Chappel at
the Pope,

The

[lfcij't,','^J,

of Eng-

St.

\jth^ the Earl

of Derby was declared Lord-Licutenanf of Chejlcr and Lan-

cajler.

The
upon
*
*
'

lotb of Offober^

we had

the Favour of the following Proclamation bellowed

us.

'T'Oraflnuch as the great Preparations made to invade and conquer this our Akut the
Kingdom, require Our utmoft Care in providing for the necclfary Safety and Picp.iratiDefence thereof, wherein we relblve (thro God's Aflifbance) not to be wanting j p'" "'^*'
and to the intent that our Enemies, who will bring the heavy and fad Calamities ^^
of War, may not flrengthen thenifelves at their coming hither, by feizing the
Horfes, O.^cen, and Catrel ot any of our Subjeds, which may beufeful and fcrviceable to them for Burden and Draught
have therefore thought fit, and
do here, by this our Royal Proclamation (publilhed by and with the Advice
of our Pi ivy-Council) flridtly charge and command all and every the LordsLieutenants and Deputy- Lieutenants of Our vefpciltive Counties adjoining to the
Sea, and all Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, and all and every other OfTiccrs and Miniftcrs Civil and Military, within their refpeftive Counties,
Cities, Towns, and Divifions, That they caufe the Coaftsto be carefully watched, and upon the firft approach of the Enemv, to caufe all Horfes, Oxen, and
Cattel which may be fit for Burden or Draught, and not adually employed in the
Defence and Service of lis and the Country, to be driven and removed for the
fpace of at Icaft Twenty Miles from the Place where the Enemy fhall attempt to
land, and to fecure the fame in fuch effectual manner, that they may not fall into the hands or power of any of our Enemies: Wherein nevertlielefs it is our
Will and Plcafurethat the refpedive Owners may fuffer as little damage and lofi
as may be confiftent with the great and pubiick Safety of the Kingdom.

r

'

*
*
'
'
'
•

*
'
*

'
'

*
*

*
*

*
'
*

:

We

We

The fame day the Earl of Oxford^ who had but a fhort time before been turned
out of the Lieutenancy of Ejjcx, for refufing to confcnt to the Repeal of the Penal Laws and Tells, was reltored to the faid Office, as feveral others were about
the fame time.
The22d oi Olhbcr^ his Majefty ordered the Council to be aflcmbled, and defired the Queen DoiTfi^c/-, and fuch of the Peers of this Kingdom, both Spiritual
and Temporal, as were in Town, as alfothe Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London^
and the Judges, and feveral of his Majefty's Council learned in the Law, and ihe
Ladies, Lords, and others that were prefent at the Qiieen's labour, to appear
there, and declare upon Oath what they knew of the Birth of his Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales (as he was then call'd) of all which a full and p;u ticuhr Relation was then promifed to be publifhcd, as was foon after done i but then thofe
Depofitions are too well known to need, and too long to be here inferred without
caufe
They have lince been examined by another Pen, and therefore I may the bct:
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them by, when 1 have put this (hort Quertion, Why were they fo long d&and to what purpofe were they now publilhcd ? Why, they had received
Intelligence that the Troops were now on Shipboard, and that the Princeof Orange
would embark hinifelf fo foon as the Ships from the Tcxti had joined with rhoje

ter pafs
laj'd,

in the Macs.

by this time exafperated and fermented to that iiei!;ht againft
the Court and Popilh Party, that all places were filled with Reports and Whifpcrs
to their Difadvantage, many of which were falfe, and fomc lidiciilous and imjiofliblc, which yet were then greedily fwallowed, and induftrioully fprcad and promoted i the Authors of them being utterly unknown, and doing it on various accounts, fome out of mere Wantonncfs and Banter j others out of Spite, Dclign,
and Averlion. And there can be nothing more unreafonable, than to expcft his
now Majcfty (hould be obliged to prove all the lilly Stories were then fpread abroad by thofe who pretended to favour his Interell, but did in reality rather mifTo put a ftop to thefe Rumours, the i6tb of Odobcr this
chief than good to him.
was
publilhed.
following Proclamation

The Nation was

Prodamn,;,„.^jinj»

'

iprciiing

<

of fd[e

I

fnTfff
and Ru

Ltho lince our Accelllon to the Crown, We have gracioufly extended our
./\ Royal Mercy and Clemency to our Subjects by fevcral General Pardons,
one whereof was lately publilhed \ yet we are fenfible that divers evildifpofcd
Perfons being not reformed or wrought upon by fuch our Grace and Favour, do
notwithltanding make it their buiinefs by Writing, Printing, or Speaking, to
defame our Government with falfe and feditious News and Reports, thereby intending to amufe Pur loving Subjeds, and as far as they are able to create in thetn
anuniverfal jealoufy and Difcontent, clpecially in this time of publick Danger
threatned by the intended Invafion upon this our Kingdom, and conleqiiently to
alienate the Hearts of fuch of Our loving Subjefts from Us, who othcrwife
would readily yield unto Us that Aid and Aliiftance which by their natural AHeAnd whereas by the antient Laws and Statutes of
giance they are bound to do
this Realm, great and heavy Penalties are intiicted upon all fuch as (hall be found
to be fpreaders of falfe News, or Promoters of any malicious Slanders and Calumnies in their ordinary and common Difcourfe, orotherwifci and moreefpccially
upon fuch who (hall utter, or publilh any words or things to incite or ftir up the

A

'

^
'
'
^

*
'
'

*
'

:

NotPeople to hatred or diflike of our Pcrfon, or the eltabliflied Government
licentious
late
more
bold
and
Dilcourfes
have
been
of
which,
there
withltanding
'
than formerly, and Men have aflumed to themfelves a liberty, not only in Coffee'
houfcs, but in other Places and Meetings both publick and privjte, to ccn' fure and defame the Proceedings of State, by fpeaking evil of things rhcynndcr'
therefore conlidering that Offences of this natuie proceed from
Hand not.
'
the redlefs Malice of evil Perfons, or from the carelefs Demeanour of others,
'
who prcfume too much upon Our acculbomed Clemency and Goodnefs, have
' therefore thought fit by this our Royal Proclamation, by and
with the Advice
'
of our Privy Council, ftreightly to forewarn and command all our Subjcfts, of
'
whateflatc or condition they be, that they prcfume not henceforth, cither by
' Writing, Printing, orSpcaking, to utter or publilh any falfe News or Rcpoits
'
whatfocver, or to intermeddle with the Affairs of State or G )Vernment,or with
'
the Perfons of any of our Counlellors or Miniflers, in their common and ordinary
'
Difcourfcs, as they will anfwcr the contrary at thtir utmolf perils.
*
And bccaufc all bold and irreverent Speeches touching Matters of high na' turc, and all malicious and falfe Reports tending
to Sedition, or to the Amufc'
roent of our People, arc puniihable not only in the Speakers, hut in the Hearers
* alio, unlefs they do fpcedily reveal the fame to fome of our Pi ivy Council,
or
'
Therefore
of
the
Peace
that
or
Juftices
all
Perfons
our
Judges
fomc other of
*
maybe left without cxcufe, who fhail not hcre.ifter contain rhemfclvcs within
'
that modefl. and dutiful regard which becomes them, Wc fuilhcr declare, that
'
will proceed with all Severity and Rigor againft all fuch Perfons as fliall
'
be guilty of any fuch malicious and nniawful Pradiccs, by Writing, Printing,
'
or other Publication of fuch falfe News and Reports^ or a<; (hall rcfcivcor
hear the fame without revealing or giving Information thereof, as a fore a id, in
being refolvcd to fuppicfsthc faid Encrmirics by a moft- R^rift
time:
of all fuch Offenders as (hall hereafter be difcoPunifhmcnt
id exemplary
*
fttidtly charge and command a!! and fingular our
do
hereby
And
vcrcd.
'
Sheriffs, Mayors, lijilili^, miJ all other oar Ofthe
Peace,
of
JuHicci
Judgci,
:

'

We

:

We

'

I

'
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Wc

Wc
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and Minifters wliatfoever, to take efFedual care for the fpeedy Apprc- 1688.
henfion, Profecution, and feverc Punifhment of all fuch Pcrfons who fhall at any ^^/^'^^
time hereafter be found Offenders herein.

'*ficers
*
*

This Proclamation rather increafed the Averfion men then generally had for the
Government i and there were very few who did not prefcntiy refleft on father
Petcr^ who was then one of the Privy Council, as fitter to be hang'd than revebut they were then under Hatches and muft comply, and for two or three
renc'd
days News was wondrous fcarce but then they fell to ic again with fo much the

Does

m

^""^'

:

•,

greater liberty, the publick Hatred prevailing over their Fear, as the day of their
wifhed Redemption grew nearer. But however, the Roman Catholicks from this
time forward were fludioufly avoided, no Man fearing any trouble from any body
elfe
as in truth I never heard of any Man that was profccutcd upon this account.
The i%th of October the Earl of Sunderland was removed from the Office of EmI of
Principal Secretary of State, and the Lord Vifcount Prejlon put in his room
This Sunderdcrland
Change pleafed all Men, but it came too late.
As theCaufeof the DifmilTion of the Earl of Sunderland was then wholly un- ^andurd
known, fo it gave occafion to the reviving a Report that had been fpread not long Prcflon
before, upon the Imprifonment of
Sir Bevil Skdtont\\Q £w§///i Ambaflador in made SeFrancCj that there had lately been a League concluded between the King of Eng- octary of
^'''^"'
land dnd France, for the extirpation of the Proteftant Religion here, and the eftablifhing Popery and Arbitrary Government i to which end the French Kmg wz%
(aswasfiid) to fend 3 conlldcrable Army, and great Sums of Mony into England. And, as it was before pretended, that Skelton being a Proteftant, had difcovered this Tranfaction to the Prince of Orange : fo it was now faid, Sunderland
had loft the Original League out of his Scritore, and that it was carried over to
the Prince of Orange, who would produce it to the Parliament of England.
But
fince that the Earl of Sunderland has publifiied a Letter, wherein he has given a
larger Account of the trueCaufccf his being laid afide, than is any where clfe to
be met with , and therefore I think it reafouable to add it hei e.
•,

:

''^

1

The Earl of Sunderland'/ Letter

March

TO comply

to a Friend

2j.

irt

London, published

1689.

with what you dcfire,
will explain fome things which we talked
E.ofSmof before 1 left England.
I have been in a Station of a great Noife, without dcrlandV
Power or Advantage wiiilft I was in it, and to my Ruin now I am out of ir. 1 better.
know I cannot juftify my fslf by faying, tho it is true, that I thought to have precould not, 1 ought to have quitted
vented much Mifchiefi for when I found that
the Service
neither is it an Excufe, that I have got none of thole things which
ufually engage Men in publick Affairs.
My Qiiality is the fan^.e it ever was, and
my Eftate much worfe, even ruin'd, tho I was born to a very confiderable one,
which am afhanied to have fpoiled, tho not fo much as if I had encreafed it by
The pretence to a Difpenfing
indireft Means.
But to go on to what you exped
Power being not only the (irft thing which was much didiked lince the death of the
late King, but the Foundation of all the reft, I ought to begin with that which I
had fo little to do with, that I never heard it fpoken of till the time of Atonmouth\ Rebellion, that the King told fome of the Council, of which was one, that
he was refolved to give Employments to Roman Catholicks, it being fit that all
Perfons fliould ferve who could he ufeful, and on whom he might depend.
I
think every body advifed him againft it, but with little effed, as was foon fcen
That Party wasfo well pleafed with what the King had done, that they perfuaded him to mention it in his Speech at the next meeting of the Parliament, which
he did, after many Debates whether it was proper or not ; in all which oppofed
it, as is known to very conliderable Perfons, fome of which were of another Opinion j for I thought it would engage the King too far, and it did give fuch Offence
to the Parliament, that it was thought neceffary to prorogue it. jifter which, the
I

I

•,

1

:

1

:

I

King fell immediately

to the

fupporting the Difpenfing Power, the mofl chimerical thing that

* U is now well known that Sir B. Skdton
was imprifond tor having (as was pretended)
^iven his Confent to the French Memorial, recited

pag. 42. without the knowkdg of the Englifli
Court, which was rtiy of being thought lb ad-

difted to che French Intcreft, as

is

there cxpreHed.
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O^ohcr. n-Jj ever thought oj\ and mujl Icfo ttU the Covcmtncnt here is as ahfolute cu in Turkey, all
'-y^.'^^ Poxccr being included in that one. This is the Senfe 1 ever had of it j and W|iieq \ heard
Lawyers detend it, I never changed my Opinion or Language: however it went
on, moft of the Judges being for it, and was the chief Bufmeis of the State, till ic

Then the £.cclcUaItical Court was fet up, in which
as fettled.
there being fo many conliderable Men of feveral kinds, I could have but a fni^H
and that after Lawyers had told the King it was legal, and nothing like th?
part
High Commiflion Court, I can moft truly f;^y, and it is well known that for a good
while I defended Magdakn College purely by care and induftry, and have hundreds
of times begg'd of the King never to grant Mandates, or to change any tiling in
the regular courie of Ecdeliaftical AtFairs, which he often though; reafonable, anci
then by perpetual Importunities was prevailed upon againft his own benfe \ whicl^

was looked on
•,

was the very cafe of Magdalen College^ as of fome others.
Thefe tilings which endeavoured, tho without Succefs, drew ppon me the Anger
and Ill-will of many about the King. The ne.Kt thing to be tried, was ta taiic off
the Penal Laws and the Tefts, lo many having proniifed their Concurrence towai ds itjthat his Majefty thought it feafible But he foon found it was not to be done
by that Parliament, which made all the Catholicks defire it might be dilfolved j
which
was fo much againft, that they complained of me to the King, as a Maa
who ruined all iiis Deligns by oppoling the only thing could carry them on j LiThat ic
berty of Confcience being the Foundation on which he was to build.
was firft oflcred at by the LoxdClijflrd, who by it had done the \Vork, even in
the late King's time, if it had not been for his weaknefs, and the weaknefs of his
Minifters: Yet 1 hindred the DilVolution feveral weeks, by telling the King that
the Parliament in being would do everything he could defire, but the taking off
the Penal Laws and Tells, or the allowing his Difpenllng Powers and that ai>y
other Parliament, tho fuch a one could be had as was propofed, would prob.dbly never repeal thofe Laws^ and if they did, they would certainly never do
any thing for the fupport of the Government, whatever E.xigency it might be in.
At that time the King of Spain was fick, upon which faid ottcn to the King, that
if he (hould die, it would be impollible for his Majefty to preferve the Peace of
Chiiilendom; that a War muft be expeded, and fuch a one as would chiefly concern England: And that if the prefent Parliament continued, he might be fare
but in cafe hedillblvtd it, he muft give
of all the Help and Service he could wi(h
other would ever aflift liim, but on
Foreign
for
no
Affairs,
of
over all thoughts
Monarchy
fo
that from abroad, or at home, he
would
ruin
the
as
Terms
fuch
i
would be deflroyed, if the Parliament were broken, and any Accident (hould
happen, of wiiich there were many, to make the Aid of his People ncccllary to
This and much moie I faid to him feveral times privately, and in the
him.
hearing of others. But being over- power'd, the Parliament was broke, theClofetting went on, and a new one was to be chofen. Who was to get by clofetting,
but it was certainly not I, nor any of my Friends ^ many of them
1 need not fay
fufl'er'd, vvhoml would fain have faved, and yet 1 mull confcfs with grief, tl\aC
did not quit, as 1 ought
when the King was refolv'd, and there was no Remedy,
I

:

I

I

•,

•,

1

In the
to have done, but fcrved on in order to the calling another Parliament.
midft of all the Picparations for it, and whilll the Corporations were regulating,
the King thought fit to order his Declarations to be read in all Churches, of whicU
it in Coun1 never heard one word till the King dirc<^cd
I moft fulemnly proteft,
That drew on the Petition ot my Lord the Archbifhop of Canterbury^ and
cil.
was fo openly againft,
theotiier Lords the Bidiops, and their Profccution, which
that by arguing continually to (hew the Injuftice and the Imprudence of it, I
brought the Fury of the Roman Catholicks upon me to futh a degree, and fo unawas juft fmking, and I wi(h I had then funk but whatever did
nimoufly, that
loolilhly to preferve my fclf, I continued ftill to be the Objc(ft ol their Hatred,
and rclolv'd to ferve the Publick as well as could, which I am furc moft of the
confidcrable Proteftants then at Court can teftify ^ and fo can one very eminent
Man of the Country, whom I would have perfuaded to come into bufinefs, which
lie might have done, to help me to rcfift the Violence of iliofe in Power j but ho
dcfpaiied of being able to do any good, and thcrcfoic would not engage.
Sometime after came the firif News of the Prince's Delij'ns, which were not then
look'd on as they have proved, no body forcfceing the Miracles he has done by his
for the grcatcft thing which has
wonderful Prudence, Conduct, and Courage
been i-.r/Jcrtakcn thcfc thoufand years, or perhaps ever, could not be cffciftgd without
I

:

1

I

I

•,
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Upon the firft thought of 1 688.
out Vcrtues hardly to be imagined till feen nearer hand.
his coming I laid hold of the opportunity to prefs the King to do feveral things <-'-~\r^
which I would have had done fooner , the chief of which were to reftorc Magdakn
College, and all other Ecdeliaftical Preferments, which had been diverted from what
they were intended for, to take off' my Lord Bifhop of London's Sufpenfion, to put
the Counties into the fame hands they were in fome time before, to annul the EcThefe
clefiaftical Court, and to reftore entirely all the Corporations of England.
then '=!;;::§)
it
was
effectually
by
the
help
of
and
done
fome
about
the
were
King
things
thought 1 had deftroyed my felf, by enraging again the whole Roman Catholick
Party to fucli a height as had not been feen ; they difpcrfed Libels of me every
day, told the King that I betrayed him, that I ruined him by perfwading him to
make fuchlhameful Condefcenfions^ but molt of all by hindring the fecuring the ""E^
chief of thedifafFcfted Nobility and Gentry, which was propofed as a certain way
to break all the Prince's Meafurcs; and by advifing his Majefty to call a Free ParIt is
liament, and to depend upon that, rather than upon Foreign Alliftance.
true, Idid give him thofc Counlels which were called Weak, to the laft moment
he fufFered me in his Service: Then I was accufed of holding Correfpondence
with the Prince, and it was every where faid amongfl; them. That no better could
be e.xpeded from a Man fo related as I was to tbt Bedford and Leicejltr Families,
and fo allied to Duke f/jw;7to», and the Marquifs of //a/i/Ux'. After this, Accufations of High Treafon were brought againfl me, which, with fome other Reafons relating to Affairs abroad, drew the King's Difpleafure upon me, fo as to turn
me out of all without any confidcration , and yet 1 thought I efcaped well, e,\'pefling nothing lefs than the lofs of my Head, as my Lord Middleton can tell, and I believe none about the Court thought otherwife ^ nor had it beenotherwife, if my
All things l;eing prepared for it, I was
Difgrace had been deferred a day longer.
put out the i-jth of Oilober^ the Roman Catholicks having been two Months working
the King up to it, without intermifFion, befides the feveral Attacks they had made
upon me before, and the unufual Aflilfancethey obtained to do what they thought
fo necedary for the carrying on their Affairs, of which they never had greater
hope than at that time, as may be rcmcmbred by any who were then at London.
But you deiired I would fay fomething to you of Jyeland, which I will do in very
few words, but exaftly true.
My Lord Tyrconnel has been fo abfolute there, that I never had the Credit to
make an Enfign, or keep one in, nor to preferve fome of my Friends, for whom I
was much concerned, from the laft OpprefFion and Injuftice, tho I endeavour'd it to
the utmoft of my power i but yet with care and diligence, being upon the Place,
and he abfent, diverted the calling a Parliament there, which was deligned to alChief Juftice Nugent^ and Baron Rice., were fent
ter the Afts of Settlement.
over with a Draught of an Aft for that purpofe, furnifhed with all the prelling
Arguments could be thv>ught on to pcrfwade the King i and 1 was offered Forty ^^;g>
thoufand Pounds for my Concurrence, which I told to the King, and fhewed him
at the fame time the Injuftice of what was propofed to him, and the prejudice it
would be to that Country, with fo good fuccefs, that he refolved not to think of
This I was helped in by fome Friends, partiit that year, and perhaps never.
cularly my Lord Godolfhin who knows it to be true, and fo do the Judges before:

!

named, and feveral others.
1 cannot omit faying fomething of frame,
there having been fo much talk of a
League between the two Kings. I do proteft never knew of any \ and if there
were fuch a thing, it was carried on by other for t of Men laft Summer. Indeed
French Ships were offered to join with our Fleet, and they were rcfufed i fincc the
noifc of the Prince's Defign more Ships were offered, and it was agreed how they
Ihould be commanded if ever dcllred.
oppofed to death the accepting of them,
and can fay moft truly, that I was the principal
as well as any affiftancc of Men
means of hindring both, by the help of fome Lords with whom I confulted every
day, and they with me, to prevent what we thought would be of great prejudice,
if not ruinous to the Nation.
If the Report is true, of Men, Ships, and Mony
intended lately for England owt of France., it was agreed upon fince I was out of
believe no body
bulinefs, or without my knowledg j if it had been otherwife,
thinks my Difgrace would have hapned.
My greateft Misfortune has been to be
thought the Promoter of thofe things 1 oppofed and detefted, whilft fome could
name have been the 'aventors and Contrivers of what they have had the Art to
lay upon others-, and
was often foolifhly willing to bear what my Mafter would
1

1

•,

1

1

I

have

^=^^
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have done, tho 1 ufed all polTiblc Endeavours againft it. 1 lie under many other
Misfortunes and Affliftions extreme heavy, but 1 hope they have brought me to
rcflcft on the occafion of them, the loofe, negligent, unthinking Life I have hitherto led, hiving been perpetually hurried away from all good Thoughts, by
I hope,
I
fay, that
Pleafure, Idlenefs, the Vanity of the Court, or by Bufinefs
former
Life
brought
upon
had
my
me,
and
Difordcrs
the
that I
all
overcome
1 Ihall
begging
Almighty
of
of
it
in
God,
that
part
he
remaining
will
the
fpcnd
(hall
pleafc either to put an end to my Sufferings, or to girc me ftrength to bear them
one of which he will certainly grant to fuch as rely on him, which I hope I do,
I would enlarge on this Subwith the Submidion that becomes a good Chriftian.
jed, but that I fear you might think foraething elfc to be the reafon of it, belidcs
a true fenfe of my Faults, and that obliges mc to reftraiii my fclf at prcfent. 1 believe you will repent in having engaged me to give you this account, but I cannot
the doing of what you defire of mc.
:

•,

I

fVrrfrfj.<>
to fail.

N.

S.

an Account was given, that the Dutch Fleet confifting of 52 Men of
a very numerous Attendance of Vidtuallers, and other Ships and
Veficls for the Tranfportation of the Land Forces, failed the Friday before, which
was the iprb, from the Flats near the Br;'c/, with the Wind at S. W. and by S.
and the Prince of Ora»^e embark'd on a Frigat of 28 or 30 Guns, and with him
the Count of A^fl/rtK General of the Horfe, the Count dc SoJmes Colonel of his

The ipfb
War, with

Foot Guards i the Count de Stirum^ the Sicur Bent'mg^ and the Sieur CMtrJtfrJtfr,
and the Marlhal dc Scbombcrg went on board fuch another Frigat. Andtheaotb
moft of the Fleet was fecn in the Morning from SchevcUnguc, when the Wind coming more Wellerly, and the next Night proving very ftormy, it obliged them to
come in again, hiving fufFci cd confiderable damage, 400 Horfes being thrown overboard, and feveral dead Men, and one of their Men of War was Ilranded, and
another difabled.
There was very little of this Story true, but it was a Report fct on foot
and it had the efFeft which was expefted, and the
to deceive the Court h;re
of the Afliftance they cxpefted horn the Virgin
much
very
Priefts began to boall
who had been powerfully foUicitcd to confound
Saints,
ihe
reft
of
the
Mary, and
i^ffcs reThe firfl: of November we were again told from the Hague,
this Heretical Fleet.
forteitohc
that the Dam^c the Dutch Fleet had fuftain'd by the late Storms, was greater
^^''"'
That there were 500 Horfes dead or unfciviccablc i
than was at firll reported
That the Prince of Oray^ge had loft moft of his own Horfes, and the Marftial dc
Schomherg ib.t bcft of his-, That his Son Count Cfcat/a Sthomhirg was in great
danger, the Ship he was in having fpent her Main-maft \ That a Captain of Horfc
in the Sieur 5cMf»>j^'sRegimcnt was milling, with his whole Troop ; and two CapThat to fuptains of Foot Guards Were likewife milTing with their Companies
ply thefe LcTcs, a great many frefh Horfes were ordered to be fent to the Fleet \
and that it was faid the Regiment of the Baron de Frizes fhould be imbark'd That
in the mean time the Prince of Orange continued at Helvoctfluys, intending to fail
ag,ain fo foon as the Fleet was in a condition, and the Weather would permit.
1 hus was our Court at that time impofcd upon forwant of good Intelligence.
Pr.'fo's
About this time a parcel of the Prince ot Ordwgf's Declarations was interccpDtcUratkn j^d in London. Upon reading that Expreflion in it, Tim the Prime mat moH eamejily
intcTceticJ.
j„T)jicd hither ly di-Vcrs of the Lords both Sf'iritual and Temporal, and by many Gentletmn and others, the King fent for fomc of the Bifhops again, and required of
them a Paper under their hands in abhorrence of the Prince of Orange's intended
the following Declaration was then in the Prcfs, and this
Invafion by fuchaday
Abhorrence was dcfigned to be tacked to it , but the Bilhojps of Canterbury, London, Peterborough 3r\(i Rochefcr (on whom only this Storm rclj ) rcfnfcd to do it,
a-; contrary to their privilege of Peerage, and their ProfcfTion, in promoting a War
and they carncftly defir'd this might
agai^Il a Prince fo near ally'd to the Crown
Hi's Majcfty hereupon was vciy mnth inccnfed abe left to a Free Parliament.
u^nd thereupon the Jrfuited
:jii<jndUt- gainft them, and parted from them with indignation,
:
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fo violently enraged, that at Ive Are credibly informed (faith the Bil/;c chief advifed in a heat, they fhould all be iwfrifjncd, and

one of

By which it appears, no Soliicitation could
Jrom them by violence.
King to yield to the fitting of a Pai liamcnt, whatever hazard he ran.
The id day of November there was publifhcd another Proclamation for the fupTruth

force

Novtm.

r
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prcITingof the Prince of Orjw^f's Declaration.
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the Prince of Orange and his Adherents, who defign forthwith to p-^Q^^
invade our Kingdoms, in order thereunto have contrived and framed ,{:nagJn]l
feveral treafonable Papers and Declarations, hoping thereby to feduce our Pco- the Pr. of
pie, and (if it were poflTible) to corrupt oar Army, a very great number whereof oV D«/4-

\li /Hereas

VV

being printed, feveral Perfons are feat and employed to difperfe the fame
throughout our Kingdoms And altho all Perfons (as well in Criminal as in other
Cafes ) are bound to take notice of the Laws at their peril ^ yet to the intent
that none may think to efcape due punifhment, or to excufe themfelves when
they fliall be deteded, by pretending ignorance of the Nature of their Crime,
are gracioufly pleafcd by this our Royal Proclamation, publifhcd by the
Advice of our Privy Council, to forewarn and admonilh all our Subjeds, of what
Degree or Qjiality foever, that they do not pnblilh or difperfe, repeat or hand
about the faid treafonable Papers or Declarations, or any of them, or any otiier
Paper or Papers of fuch-like nature, without difcovering and revealing the fame
as fpeedily as may be to fome of our Privy Council, or Tome of our Judges, Jiiftices of the Peace, or publick Magiltrates, upon peril of being profecuted according to the utmoft: fevericy of the Law.

"""'""

:

'

We

This Proclamation had the fame effed with all the reft of their Counfels^ for
fufpeded thereupon, that there was much more in the Declarations and Papers than they afterwards found, and accordingly became more delirous by far to
fee it ; and the Spanijh Ambalfador here in London gave them ( as have been credibly informed ) towhofoever delired them.
For about almoft three Weeks together the Wind ftood perpetually Weft \ during all which time the common Queftion was every Morning, Where k the Wind to
day? And a Seaman was obferved tocurfe the Dragon in Cbeapfide^ for turning
his Head where his Tail fhould be.
But in the latter end of OHober the Wind
came Ea ft, to the great Sorrow of the So;«iJ»jCatholicks, and the Joy of the reft
of the Nation.
And when all Men expefted the Invalion would fall on the North,
the third of TVowmfctr between loand ii of the Clock, the DKfc/; Fleet was difcovered about half Seas over, between Calke and Dovcr^ and about five this numerous Fleet was palled by that Town, fleering a Channel courfe Weftward, the

Men

^-w

""

^ff^^'

1

WindatE. N. E. a frefliGale.
The fame day Captain /^/mfK, Commander of

the SwaUow^ brought into the some the
of
Pr. of o\

Downs a Fly-boat belonging to this Fleet, which had on board four Companies of
the Foot of Colonel 5>ifcm^to«'s Regiment commanded by Md]or Columbine : They
faid the Prince fail'd from (Jorec on Tburfday the firft oi November.
This Ship had
the misfortune to ftrike upon a Sand which had torn off her Rudder, without doing her any other damage, fo that flie was forced to float as the Winds and Seas
drove her, and could hold no Courfc, which was the caufe of her being taAnd this fmall piece of good Fortune turn'd to their difadvantage ^ Men, from
Jcen
the number taken in this Ship, concluding that the Dutch Army was three times as
:

great as

The
drove

really was.

it

4tib

till

day being Sunday, and the Birth-day of the Prince of Orange., the Fleet
i the Morning being fpent in Sermons, and other

four in the Afternoon

divine Offices

:

And

then

it

failed again to the

Weftward.

time they found that the Prince of Orange his Declaration could not be
totally fupprefs'd
and thereupon one of the fcribling Jefuits put out a Pamphlet
againitit, intituled. The Datch Defign anatomiz.ed., or the difcovery of the IVickednefs and Vn']ujlice of the intended Invafton^ and a clear Proof., That it is the Interefi of
all the King's Subjcils to defend hii Ma]efly and their Country againfl it.
This Author
has the confidence to tell us. That the Jorge d Heads of the Prince's Declaration^ and
the BiPwps Ten Propofals, are known to he the Contrivance of the King's Enemies,
framed on purpofe to amufe the People., and make them believe the fetting us at rights Is
the only Dtfign of the Dutch ; and till thofe Propofals be granted we arc not fafe
( pag.
So that if the Delign had mifcarried, not only the Redrefs of thofe Grie29.)
vances was utterly to be defpaired of ^ but thofe that had made them to preferve
the King from ruin, were already arraigned for his Enemies, and accordingly to
be treated.
Pag. 39 If (frith he) out of peevifli flubbornnefs fomewiU fit flill and
not a/fift the King in th'vs Junilure., or traitoroufly join wttb the Invaders, what can they
(XpeS from his vidoriom Arms., but the puniflnnent due to their Pcrpdioujhcfs and Cowardice ? So thai here was no Mercy for any but thofe who were very adtive in the

By

this

•,

Vol.

I.

1

ruin

.;

^'"w/fd^^"^
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Novem. ruin of the Invaders , and by what followed upon the Defeat of the late Duke of
'^^^J Monmouthy all Men were able to make an Eftimate what would be our Dciliny
\

now.
Another of the fame Party comes forth foon after in print, under the Title of
R(flc{fioKs upw: its Hi^hmfs the Prince of Orange'^ Declaration \ but then neither of
thefe are fufFered to print the Declaration it felf, and therefore what they faid of
it, was neither regarded nor believed by any of the Protellants, and ferved only
to exafperate the Nation the more againft them.
The v''^of November the Dutch Fleet pafTed by Dartmouth, and it being a hazy
foggy Morning, and full cf Rain, they overlbotTwfca^ where the Prince intended
to land , but about nine of the Clock the Weather cleared up, and the Wind
changed W. S. W. and the Fleet flood Eaftward with a moderate gale, entering
This change of the
Torbay, and being then about four or 500 Sail in number.
Wind was obferv'd by Dt. Burnet to have been of no long duration, but immediately it chopped into another Corner, when it had executed its Commiflion.
Whilft the Prince was bufy landing his Army in the Weft, the King put out here
tht 6th of November this following Declaration.
«

We
AS Om«^c

cannot confider this Invafion of our Kingdoms by the Prince of
without horror, for fo unchriftianand unnatural an Undertaking,
in a Perfon fo nearly related to Us-, fo it is matter of the greateft trouble and
concern to us, to refleft upon the many Mifchiefsand Calamities which an Army
It is but
of Foreigners and Rebels muft unavoidably bring upon our Feet je.
too evident, by a late Declaration publifhed by liim, That notwithftanding the
many fpecious and plaufiiile Pretences it carries. Hit Defigns at the bottom do tend
As may fulto nothing lefs than an abfolute ufurping our Crown and Royal yiuthority :
ly appear by his alTuming to himfelf in the faid Declaration the Regal Stile,
requiring the Peers of this Realm, both Spiritual and Temporal, and all other
Perfons of all degrees, to obey and afiift him in the execution of his Deligns \ a
And for a
Prerogative infeparable from the Imperial Crown of this Realm.
more undeniable proof of his immoderate ambition, and which nothing can
fatisfie but the immediate pofTellion of the Crown it felf, he calls in qucftion
the Legitimacy of the Prince of Wales, our Son and Heir apparent; Thobythe

Declaration ag.tinjl

the Fr. of

Orange

up-

on hi* land'
Ing In the

Weft.

Providence of God, there vere prefcnt at hii Birth fo

B:^

'

many

iVitncfts of unque/liona-

have been the particular Care of Heaven on purpofc to
an Attempt.
rrichcd
unparallefd
and
difappoint fo
'
his ambitious Defigns, he feemsdefironsin the
order
eflb^f^ing
of
to
the
And in
dofe of his Declaration to fubmit all to the determination of a Free Parliament,
hoping thereby to ingratiate himfeU uith our People j tho nothing is more evident, than that a Parliament cannot be Fr(f,folong;as there is an Army of Foreigfo that in truth he himfelf is the fole Obners in the Heart of our Kingdoms
being fully rcfolved, as
liave alreaftrufter of fuch a Free Parliament:
dy declared, fo foon as by the BlelTmg of God our Kingdoms (hall be delivered
from this Invafion, to call a Parliament, which can no longer be liable to the
have acfinally rcftored all
lead Objcdion of not being freely chofen, fince
the Boroughs and Corporations of this our Kingdom to their antient Rights
and Privileges: in which wc (hall be ready, not only to receive and redrcfs all
the juft Complaints and Grievances of Our good Subjcfts, but alfo to repeat and

hie Credit,

evi

if

it

feem'd

to

•,

We

We

We

Wc

have already given to them in Ourlcveral Declaraticonfirm the An'oranccs
ons, of our Refolution by God's BlelTmg to maintain ihcm in their Religion,
their Liberties and Properties, and all other their juft Rights and Privileges
whatfocvcr.
Upon thefe Conlidcrations, and the Obligations of their Duty
natural
can no wa^ doubt, but that all Our faitliful and
Allegiance,
and
loving Subjcfts will readily and heartily concur and join with Lis in the entire
fupprcfling and repelling of thofe our Enemies and rebellious Snbjcds, who have
fo injurioolly and difloyally invaded and difturbcd the Peace and Tranquillity of
thefe our Kingdoms.

Wc

Buthaini
cffell.

All this whilc the Prince's Declaration was kept in, and few hid fecn if, but
This Declaration in the mean time was plcaa general Idea of it.

Men had now

fmg to very few. It was pcnn'd with too much Spleen and Paflion, to create (utablc Thoughts in the Hearts of tliofc who had lefs Intcrcft in the Defeat of the
Fhc Birth of the Piincc of ll'aics being
Prince's Aru-y than the R C's had.
thus

—
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thus worded, made Men fmile ; and they could prefently recollcft the Force and
Value of the Depofers Evidence, whicli had now been fome time publifhed: but
then nothing difguftcd the generality of Men more, than to fee the King continue
fo averfe to the holding a Parliament, till the Prince was expelled out of the Na-

1588.

"y^J"^

which was notorious. To what end, faid they, fhould
when the Prince of Orange offereth at firfl: to fubmit tea Free Parliament? What, (hall we drive him out that we may never have one that (hall fit to
do us good ? Are the Jefuits fuch Revcrers of Promifes, as to regard them when
they can chufe? No, let us have a Parliament while the Prince is here to fee us
tion, the Confequence. of

we

fight,

have Right, or

The

fight

who

will for

mc.

November an Account was fent from Brixham^ that about 300 of
the £'Mtc/> Fleet were come into Toffcrjy
feveral of which camedireftly to Brixbam Key, and landed fome Soldiers; and the reft were fending them on (hore in
Boats, about five or 600 being then landed
and it was then faid, the Prince of
Oraiige was come on (hore.
This Fleet confifted of 51 Men of War, 8 Fire-fliips, and 330 Tenders for AV«Af>- of
the carriage of Men, Horfes, Arms and Ammunition.
At his firft Attempt he '*f ^•'•o/
^'"'""
loft 400 Horfe in a Storm, and a VelTel was feparatcd with 400 Foot, which after- ^^
ward came back to the Tcxel. Hereupon Order was given to the Harkm and Atnjlerdam Gazeteers to make a dreadful Reprefentation of this Lofs, which had its
The Fleet was foon got in order again, and
effcA upon our credulous Court.
(ailed the firft of November : There lay then an Englifh Fleet in the Buoy and Norc^
confifting of 34 Sail of Men of War, and there were three in the Dowm ; but the
Wind was at E. N. E. and fo they could not get out, and they had no mind bcfides
At his landing the People in great numbers from the Shore welcom'd
to do it.
his Highnefs with loud Acclamations of Joy,
The firft that landed were fix Regiments of Englifl) and Scots under Machay, who met with no oppofition, but a
hearty Welcome, with all manner of Kefrelhments. Thus the 51/;, 6tb and -jth
of November were employed in landing the Army, the Country-men bringing them
5tfcday of

•,

:

1

in Provifions in great plenty.

The 6tb of November an Account was fent from Exeter, That the Prince of
Orange was marching towards that City and they being in no condition to oppofe
him, the Bilhopof that Diocefs thought fit to leave the Town, and to goto Lonwhich fo pleafed the King, that he ordered him to be tranllated to the See of
don
York which was then vacant, the 6th of November.
November the i-jtb the King publifiied this Account of the Forces brought over
by the Prince of Orange.
•,

•,

1

Benting.

Foot-Guards under Count Sohnes^l^^

2000
Mackay

Waldeck'% Regiment,

Balfort

Najjarp.

lalraaf}]

Mompellian.

Bellifes

Ginckel.

Wajhops

Count rander

The

Prince's

Companies,

Foot.

fJorft.

The Life -Guard.
Regiment of Guards commanded by

Lip.

— 12
.

Bcrkevelt
Holftein

Scravemoer.

Wirtemberg

Sapbroeck.

Fagel

— 10
— 12
— 10

Folddorp.

Najfaw

Seyde.

Carelfon

ZttyU{iein.

Brander
Prince of Berkevelt

In all.

-

1683
>97

In

a

— 10

.

'

1

-12
-lO
-10

w

64 Companies,

at 53 in

Company

480 Guards
860

-440

Marrtw'vi

I.

7 g5
^
J
2000
10692

3550
Vol.

all

-10

•

MarrewK Dragoons.

Troopers
Life Guard
Bentmgh
Prince's Dragoons -

-12
-10

•

Ojforiei

Dragoons.

-12
-12
-12

.

Total Hor fe and Foot
I

2

..

.

6o

The

Novcm.

A
Men

of

War

Fly-boats

Lin
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Pinks
of the Fleet.

-10

Fire-ftipS"

-65

—
•

InaU

-500

—

.635

However Men were not cafily then induced to believe, tHat this was above one
half of the Number brought over i they concluding from the Number of Ships,
and the Companies taken in the Fly-boat by the Sw allow -fvigit, that the Army
though afterwards it appear'd to be very
leafl double to this Number
near a true Account.
It has been defired that an exact Account of the then Englifh Forces by Sea and
Land, fljould be fet forth for the fatisfaSion of all Men but the Author of this
Hiftory, being a very private Gent, is not able to do this any otherwife, than by
fhewing the State of the Army in the foregoing Summer, which is as followeth.

muft be at

•,

•,

LiH

of the

Englilli
Farces,

terwards by the Duke of

Troop of Horfe Guards commanded by Lcw'i^ Earl of Fever/Jjatn
The firft Troop of Granadiers under

The

firft

Captain

ThomM

The Queen

third

Three Regiments of Dragoons each of
Eight Troops, and the Troops
ot so Men.

Rich. Potter.

Troop of Guards commanded

The Royal Regiment under

1

by John Lord Cburchil.
The third Troop of Granadiers under
Captain John Vaushanby Henry Lord Dover.
The fourth Troop of Granadiers under
Captain Henry Lutterel.
The four Troops of Guards make 800.
Each Troop of Granadiers is do men,

2.

3.

4-

the Roy-

450.

Earl of Peterborough^.

Earl of Plimouth'i.,

afterwards

5.

The
The

7-

8.

The Queen

Earl of /irran's.

In

comman-

Littleton.

The Holland Regiment, commanded
by Theo. Oglethorpe.
5. The Queen's Regiment commanded
I)y Colonel Charles trelawny.
6. The Royal Regiment of Fufiliers under the Lord Dartmouth,
7. The Princcfs Ann''s Regiment under
Mr. Fitz-James.
8. Was commanded by Henry Cernwal.
9. John Earl of Bath's.

1

I

.

2.

13.

neophiltu Earl of Huntington's.
Sir

Edward

Hales.

Co\onc\ Arthur Herbert\ afterwards
Colonel Tufton's.

14.

1

Gravefi nd
and Tilbury

1

Gevcrnfry

ChejUr

5

Holy-IJland-

Dover

5

HuU

^

af-

terwards the Lord Montgomery^.
Henry Earl of Litchfield's.

GAR ISO N,

4 Companies

Carlilc

Chcpflow

under Piercy

Prince George's Regiment,

ded by Charles

I

Earl of Shrewsbury\ afterwards

Berwick^

Dowa£tr''s

Kirk.

lVcrden*%.

Colonel Hamilton's.
The Princcfs Ann of Denmark'^ commanded by the Earl of Scarfdale, af-

At

of Foot, under

10. Charles Marquifs of IVorccJlcr^.,

Sir John Fenwick's.

6.

The Royal Regiment
the Earl of Dunbarton.

4.

The Regiment of Horfe call'd

Major General

Anns Regiment under

Princefs

There were 1 4 old Regiments of Foot.

3.

The
The

The

Holland Regiment under the Earl

Lanier.

Regiment under the
afterwards under

Somcrfet,

Colonel John Berkeley.

Will. Earl of Craven.

al Regiment, under the Earl oi Oxford.,
afterwards under the Duke 0^ Berwick.,
confifting of 9 Troops, each of 50 private Men. 450.
2. The Queen's Regiment under Sir John

3.

Lord

Colonel Canon.
3.

2.

of Mulgrave.
1

Queen's

Duke of

The King's Regiment of Foot Guards
commanded by the Duke of Grafton.
The Coldftrcame Regiment under

The

The

2.

1.

240.

the

Cornbury.

The fourth Troop of Guards commanded

1

John Talbot.

Sir

fecond Troop of Guards under the
Duke of Northumberland.
The fecond Troop of Granadiers under

Captain

St. Albans.

Regiment under

Gray.

The

The

Doip^^tr's

—}

I

8
Ilurft

-

The
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Hurjl Caftle

I

Jcrfey

3

SctUy

—

I

Scarborough

-I

—

1

Tinmouth Caftle

-t

Landgnard Fort
St.

Mawz.

Sheernefs
-1

Ifle

8

-5 Tower of

Pendeniz.

Plimouth
Portftmuth

13

Horfe
Sandown Caftle

LondonVpner Caftle

23

Ifle

—

I

IVindfor Caftle

—

1

York

-I

of H'ight

-4
-2
-2

The third day of November^ the King gave Order to the Lord Brandon, and the New ReglMarquifs Jtf A/nYwo«j, Colonel S/iw^jiy, Sir John Holman, and the Earl of Salisbury, mmfs to be
''"i^'^to raifc each a Regiment of Horfe.
And alfo to raifc thefc Regiments of Foot, to be commanded by the Duke of
Newcajlle,
Colonel Gage, Colonel Richards,
Colonel SkcUon, Colonel Came,
Colonel Jo. Hall, Colonel iVakup, Colonel ElUgott.
There was alfo a great Body of Che Irijh Nation, which was the Flower of that
Army, confifting of three Regiments.
Belides there were then fix Regiments of Horfe and Foot callM out of 5cot/^w^,
and there were 17 Men added to each Company of the Old Forces upon the firfb
certain intelligence of the Dutch defign againft England : fo that the Army was much
greater then, than it was in the Camp the Summer before.
And there was a Fleet which, the z^d of November, confifted in 43 Sail of Ships.
If to all this is added the Trained-Bands of each County amounting to 80000
Men at the leaft, Horfe and Foot, the Revolution which followed, may well be
efteemed one of the ftrangeft that ever happened , a Prince fo famed for Valour as
James the II. and a Party fo flufhcd with hopes, being in the fpace of Thirty eight
Days reduced to nothing, with the lofs only of about Ten Men on the Prince's fide,
November the 8f/;, the Prince went from Clmdkigh towards Exeter, where he arrived about One of the Clock, and made a very fplendid Entry with his Army the
People much rejoycing at it, and looking upon him as their Deliverer from Popery
and Slavery. That Night the Prince lodged at the Dcanry, the Dean as well as
the Bifhop having left the Town.
The 9th, Dr. Burnet was fent to order the Prieft and Vicars of the Cathedral not
to pray for the pretended Prince of Wales, which they would not comply with till
they were feverely threatned. The fame day the Prince went to the Cathedral
and was piefent at the finging Tc Deum, after which his Declaration was publickly
read to the People.
The fame day the late King publilhed this Order.
'
*

*
'

*

"C O R

more punctual and regular Payment of Quarters in the March of our
That upon the Arrival of
any Regiment, Troop, or Company, in any Town or Village, Publication be
immediately made by Beat of Drum or otherwife, and Notice given to the Chief
Magiftrate, or Civil OHTscer of our Pleafure, That all Officers and private SoulJL

the

Forces,

We do hereby ftridly charge and require,

*

diers Ihall duly

'

Officer

*

*
'
'

'
'
'•

'

pay their Quarters, and that fuch Chief Magiftrate or Civil

do the next Morning come to the place where fuch Regiment, Troop or
Company is drawn up before their March, and make their complaint to the Commander in Chief of any wrong done, or Quarters left unpaid Whereupon Our
:

exprefs Will and Pleafure is. That fuch Commander in Chief (hall caufefatisfadion to be made to the Party injured, and the Debt to be paid. And if any

Commander in Chief fliall fail therein. We do hereby declare otir Refolution upon complaint to ponifh fuch Commander in Chief, by cafhiering or otherwife
and to caufe fuch Injury to be redreffed, and the Debt to be duly fatisfied without delay.

The Souldiery had lived v»ith very little Difcipline in the times of Peace; and
now the War was opening, became more infolent So that the ill obferving this
:

Order, was one of thofe things which tended as much as any thing to the Ruin of
that Army, they being reduced to a great Want of ail Necefiaries by the People,
who feared their Payment, and hated both thera and the Caufe they were embarked

in.

About
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About the fame time there was publifhcd a very advantageous Charaftcr of the
^^^''"^ Prince oi Orange^ which was greedily read, and induftrioufly fpread under hand.
The Pr. cf
The Prince continued three days at Extter^ before any of the Gentry or Nobility
Orange at
appeared for him which caufed a great Wonder in his Army, and was publifhed
here the iStb, we being told, thatfomeof the Rabble lifted thcmfelves for him,
and had Arms given them^ but the Mayor and Clergy of the City ftood their
Ground.
The nth of November, the King publifhed an Account, That the Enemy fcized
all the King's Mony that was found in the Weft, and that they had taken 300 /. from
the Collector of the Excife st Exeter, and committed the Officer toCuftodyi and
that not one Perfon of Quality was yet come into them.
This laft was again confirm'd by another Exprefs the next day.
LorJloveThe ^th^zn Account came from Cirencefler, That the Lord Lovelace going to the
Ucc fc'i^ed Prince with between 6^0 and 70 Horfe, was there feized by the Militia, by Order
t) the MillQf j|,g Quj^e Qf Beaufort, with about 13 of the Party, one Major Loregehcing flain
in the Adion, together with his Son, Captain Lfe, and l.cwtenant WtlUams, and
•>

i

Common Souldiers wounded but nocwithftanding this Rcliftance, the Lord
Lovelace was at laft forced to yield, and fecured by the Duke of Beaufort : and this
Was very acceptable News at IVlnteball
but the Joy was fliorr, and not well
fix

•,

•,

founded.
Liricornbury ard

The

there came an Account from Salisbury, That upon the 12th the Lord
pretending to have received Orders from his Majefty, caufed the Royal
Jith ihth Regiment of Horfe, the Royal Regiment of Dragoons whereof he was Colonel,
Regiments and the Duke of St. yilbans Regiment of Horfe commanded by Colonel Langflon,
euothi-Pr. to march from Salisbury to Dorcheflcr, where they refrefhcd themfelves, and then
"f Orange. t|,gy ^^j^j ^q Fridport and j4xminjier.
Several of the Officers thereupon apprehending fome Dcfign, asked the Lord Cornbury, as was faid, whither they were
going? Who anfwered. To beat up the Enemies Quarters at Honiton? But he
finding the Royal Regiment of Horfe, and feveral Officers of the Dragoons, did
more and more fufped him ; he marched with thofe that would follow him towards
Honitoii, Langflon going before with the Regiment of St. j^lbans
but the Royal
Regiment of Horfe, and feveral of the Dragoons, return'd to Bridport. And the
fame day the Earl of Feverfham came to Salisbury, to command the Forces in Chief
The next day thefe Regiments return'd from Bridport to Salisbury, and we were
told, there were not ten Troopers of the Royal Regiment wanting ; tvhich fujpci'
intly Jhcws how firm they were in their Fidelity to his A/ajcfly.
But notwithftanding
this Flourifh, this News caufed a great Confternation at VVlntehall.
The \6tb, there was publiflied a Proclamation to prohibit the keeping of Exeter
Fair, and other Fairs thereabouts, becaufe many on that pretence went over to the
Prince of 0)'rtM^7f.
The fame day the Reverend Dr. Lamplu, then Bifhopof Exeter, was tranflated
LamDr.
plu mude to thc Archbifhoi'rick of Tork, and Dr. Trdatrny from the Sec of Brijlol to that of
Archbi(l'!f
Exeter: And his Mijcfty alfo ordered a publick Collection to be made thorow thc
°^ Lo-idon, thc Liberties and Suburbs thereof, for thc Relief of the poor
^'^y
'^d'^rioand diftrelTcd Inhabitants of the City, who were by thc Diftraftions of thc Times,
wthan
Trelawny and the Intciruption of Trade, reduced to great Want and Mifcry.
HiflKp'f
The 17ft of November, thc Archbilhop of Canterbury, the Archbifhop of Tork
Kxctcr.
Eie(^, the Bifhop of Ely, and the Bifhop of Rocbefler prcfcnted this Petition to
the King.
141/.',

Qgyjji^^fy^

r,

May
rheBitl^ts

and Lit Ji
I'etition to

tht liini.

it

plcafc

\XT^
IVar
» V

Your Majefty,

^^'*' Majesties

moIJ- Loyal Suhjcffs,

now breaking forth

in

thc

Bowels

in

a deep fenfe of the Miferies of a
this your Kingdom,
and of the

of

Danger

to which your Majefty^ s Sacred Ptrfon is thereby like to be expofed,
oa alfo
of the Diflral/ioni of your People ty reafon of their prefent Grievances, do think eur

felves bound tn Confcicnce of the Duty we owe to God and our Holy Rvligion, to
your Majefly and our Country, molt humbly to offer to your Ma]efly, That in our Opinion,
the only viftblc nay to prefervc your Alajcfly, and this your Kingdom, wouhi be the
Calling a Parliament, tegular and free in all its Circumflances.
Wc therefore mofl earnrllly befeech your Majeity, That Tou would be graciou/Jy
wherein we Jhall be moll ready to
yicafcd xrith all fpced to call fuch a Parliament \
promote fuch Counfils and Fcfoluttons of Peace and Settlement tn Church and State,

M

may conduce to your /Hajcpy's Honour and Sajity, and
of your People.

to

the quieting the

Mindi
lit

W.

Cant.

,
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As to the ExprelTion, that your Lordfhips think your felves bound in Confciencc
of the Duty you owe to God and our holy Religion,and to his Majcfty and our Counthat in your opinion the only vilible way
try, moft humbly to offer to his Majefty,
would be the calling of a Parliament reto preferve his Majefty and his Kingdom,
to make our, that the fiimmoning
hope
1
gular and free in all itsCircumftances
way to efted thefe things, that
only
the
being
from
of a Parliament now, is fo far
Mifery
to the Kingdom ; and I am
much
theprincipalcaufesof
it will be one of
Religion,
as well as to his Majefty and
'
holy
our
and
God
fure both our Duty to
effeftual means to obviate
one
other
'
ufe
to
us
enjoyn
plainly
doth
our Country,
keeping inviolably our
which
is,
the
'
War
Invafive
or
Civil
of
a
the Miferies
*
Allegiance to our Sovereign, and effeftually joyning with him to relift all his EneAnd it is much to be
*
mies, whether Foreign Aggreflbrs, or Native Rebels
Lordlhips,
to
your
fhould never be
wondredat, that this Duty, fo well known
:

•,

:

mentioned.

Circumftances, I Ihall now proto the Regular and Free Parliament in all its
a one are impotent, and
forfuch
Wilhes
our
all
Seafon
ceed to prove, that at this
muft be ineffedual.
,
^,
experienced, That whenever the People
Fifjl^ It is a known Truth, and fadly

As

.

,

bandying oneagainft another, the
are in a great Ferment, and contrary Parties are
givingliberty to the People to meet in great Bodies, is dangerous to the Government ^ and you your felves not long fince were of that opinion, when you oppos'd
the vehement AddrelTes to King C/;,tr/f5 11. forfummoning a Parliament, when he
judged it would ftrengthen the Faftion againft him: and you very well know,
whengreatheats were among the Members, and unreafonable Votes were pafs'd
againft the Lineal SuccelFion, and other matters endangering the Government, the
King was obliged to prorogue fome Parliaments from time to time, that fuch fcAnd then the great cry was, That
paration might produce more fober Councils.
our
Religion, they weiefo carneft
Perfon
and
the
King's
of
Prefervation
the
for

to have a Parliament meet.
Secondly^
*
*
'

'
'

"

'

It is

impolTible there can be a regular and free Eleftion, while the

Eledtorsare fo violently divided ; onepartotthem being fo vehement Wiflicrsof
the Succefs of the Prince of Orange^ that they flight all the Miferies that una voidably will fall on the Country thereby, upon the bare hope that he will piefcrve
Now in fuch a time as this, when, if we will givccieReligion and Property.
there arc fo many that have invited him, can it
Declaration,
Prince's
ditto the
be fafe for the King to grant a Commiflion, even to the People, fonfTcmblc in

'

fuch great Confluxes, as

'

gainft

him

may

afford

them opportunity of

lifting thcnifelvcs

a-

t

Thirdly ^ If

we

yield, that ElcQions can be without outrageous

Routs

•,

yet

when

met, itisrequifite by the veryConftitution, that every part of
the Parliament
ftiould be free in their Alfcnt or DifTent to what is to be deAffembly
that Auguft
and that Freedom is as fundamentally neceffary in the perfon of the King,
bated
and that one of the proper and ncceffaij Ciras in the Members of either Houfes
cumftances of that Convention ought to be, that all the .Members ftiall be prcfcnt.
time none of thefe can be prafticable.
1 ftiall therefore (hew, that at this
f/r/J, As to the King: While fuch powerful Enemies are in the Country, and (o
many ready to catch any opportunity to joyn with them, how can the King be abfcnt from his Army ? The providing for, cherifliing, animating, and ordering of
And none can
which, will fufficicntly employ the moft indefatigable of Princes.
think that any Prince can watch the motions of fuch an Enemy, and time his opportunities of afTaultingthem, or defending himfelf, and at the fame time be cmbarafs'd with a party in the Houfes, that may as dangeroufly be levelling their
Votes againft him, as the Invaders arc their Artillery.
Howcvcrthcrccanbeno freedom to the King, how undaunted foevcr, becaufe
the impending Storm may fo aff'iight his Council, that they may advifc to the
yielding of fome things that may be of ill confcqucncc to the Government-, for
whatever Icffens the King's juft Prerogative, as this may do, in depriving him of
cxcrcifing his Negative Voice, is at one time or other prejudicial to his Subis

•,

•,

jcfts.

There can be no

free Convention of them
forgot their Allegiance, that they are actually in the Prince ol Orangc'i Army , and many other lords arc attending
thcKing, and their Charges j fo that while thefe Armies arc in being, they canSecondly,

lince

As

fcvcral of

to the Lords

them have

:

fo far

not

The
not

'

meet

in their
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Houle, but by their Proxies
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will be allowed to the Peers thi
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that fuch, which

all

Thclike may be

faid for

our laws

;

which

are in Rebellion, if
lb adjudgeth.

I

fuppofc none can cxpeft
to call

we maybe allowed
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theHoufeof Commons: All the Gentlemen of Intcrefl:
Country, by their Alleginnce are bound to ferve the King in his Wars at
his Command, and will be tew enough co keep their refpeftive Counties in Peace.
And I am confident none will tnink fuch a Parliament, as this ought to be that is
defir'd, (liould confiftof furh who have been little converfant in publick Affairs, or
have Imall liiterefts in their Counties.
So, that upon the whole, I cannot fee how any Free Parliament can meet, unlefs it be fuch a Convention as the Saxons obtained of the Brhains on Salisbury Plain^
where the eminentefl of both people were to meet unarmed, and there amicably adjulb matters in ditlcrencei but it is well known, that the Saxons under their long
Coats had their Weapons, wherewith they flew the Flower of the Britiih Nobility,
and thereby rendred their Conquefl: more eafy.
It is true, fuch a Stratagem is not now like to tjkeefFeft, but the King and thofe
that vvifii well to the SuccelTion of the Monarchy, and the prefervation of their
Country, mull needs fear, that there will be as dangerous Contefts within the Houfes, as may be in the open Fields , and thereby little can be expefted from fuch a
Parliament, which can redound to the publick good of the Kingdom.
Fouytbly, Thofe Spiritual and Temporal Lords that have figned this Petition,
either have not, or they have confulted the Prince of Orange^ before they propo-

in their

fed this Advice.
If they have not confulted him, they ought to fatisfy the King how they can
warrant a Cellation of Arms on the Prince's fide, or how they can hinder him from
advancing further to awe Debates in the Houfes ; or what affurance they can give,
that he will acquiefce in the free Decifion of the matters propofed ^ or that he will
peaceably dep;irt out of the Land when things are fettled, and will not pretend a
here,

ftay

till

the vafl

orlaftly, will not find

Sums be paid him that he hath expended on this occafion ,
new occalions of queftioning the fecurity of performance of

any Agreement to be made.
If they have confulted the Prince, they ought to ITiew his CommiHion, authorizing them to make Propofals, or (hew the Heads of thofe Grievances he demands to
beredreiredi for fome they urge in their Petition there are, which diltradt the
people ^ ' but I fuppofe they are more careful of their Heads, than to own any fuch
' Correfpondence.
If thclc Noble Perfons would have effcflually faved EfFuflon of Blood, they
would rather have ufed all their Interelt to have kept the Prince oi Orange in his
Country, tho' with his Army and Fleet in readinefs, and have obtained his fending
his Demands, and have waited like dutiful Subjects till the King had convened his
Parliamciu, and have tried how Gracious the King would have been in redreffing
Grievances, and fecuring Religion and Property ^ and after the King's refufal there
might have been fome colour for his Invalion, but none upon any pretence whatfoever to have invited him to it.
Fifthly^ Thofe who will not openly, and with 1 bare face juflify the Prince of
Orange^ Pretentions, cannot think it conliftent with the Honour of the King to ftoop
fo low as to fummon a Parliament at the direftion of an Invader, who can never
be conceived to defire it with that eagernefs, if he did not judg it very much conduceable to his Interefc, for which very reafon the King ought to be jealous of fuch
Councils.

And

humbly conceive thofe Peers have not fufficiently confidered how prejudiof Addrefs may be to the King's Affairs, and how much it will conduce to the further alienating of- the Affections of the Subjects from the King, when
they Ihall hearot his denial to comply at prefent with this Expedient, and neI

cial this fort

ver hear the Reafons thereof, fince they have not divulged his Majellies Gracious
Anfwer, together with their Petition and I am furc, at this time the putting
' the King upon fuch a D/Zfwwrt, is the greatefl differvice
can be done him, and
'
very little inferior to joining with his Enemies.
might add many more Arguments to prove, that the King cannot in Honour
yield to this Advice, without quitting that undeniable Prerogative the Laws give
him, ofmaKing War, or concluding Peace, if thofe matters fhould be fubmitted
to the Arbitrament of the two Houfes
or owning that the Allegiance of his Subjects did not bind them to alTifl; him in the defence of his Crown and Dominions,
Vol. I.
withK
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But I (hall conclude with fomc few ConlTderaRight Reverend, and Noble Lords, and all thofc who
are of the fame Judgment with them, to reficft upon.
Firjl then, I delirc them to confider, whether it will not be more glorious, and
agreeable to the Principles of our Religion, efteftually to alM our undoubted lawful Soveraign, than to fufter him to be dethroned folely becaufe he is a Roman Catholicki fince the Papiils themfelves, tho they never take the Oath of Allegiance
or Supremacy, yet do, and ever have declared, that if any Roman Catholick
Prince, yeathe Pope himfelf in perfon, fhould invade any King oi England^ tho a
Proteflant, yet that they are bound to defend fuch a King againft them, as much as

Novcm. without the Votes of

•v^^^'

tions

if

I

a Parliament.

huttibly offer to thofc

they were Turks.

Whether

fince the true and original Caufe of this Invafion, and con feIhed, thefe Lords fo earneftly delirc to prevent, hath not
Blood
the
quently of
with the King in ellabUfliingof Liberty of Confcience,
concur
denying
to
been the
even with fuch fccurity to the Protcltant Religion, and Church of England., as
And whether in all human probability, that would not be more
could be defired.
conduceable to eltablifh the publick Tranquillity of the Kingdom, and its increafc
in Wealth and People, and confequently the mofb efficacious means to reduce the
Dm/c/uo be juft and tradable Allies and Neighbours, rather than any thing can be
effcfted by this Invafion, or the truckling to fuch avowed Enemies to our Country,
our Religion, and our King.
Thirdly^ Whether the King's entire Truft in the Fidelity of his own Subjeifts
for his defence, and not admitting of foreign Aids, that were, unfoughtfor, proffered, do not oblige all that have any fenfe of Gratitude or Duty, to aid him to
the very utmofl: againll fuch Foreigners as fo unnaturally, and fo unjuftly invade
him-, and when it hath pleafed God to give fuccefstothe King's juft Arms, we are
BOt to doubt, but the King, according to his folemn Promifc in his late Royal Declaration, will fpeedily call a Parliament, and in it rcdrcfsall fuch Grievances as
his people can juflly complain of, with a full and ample fecurity to the Church of
England., and all his ProteftantSubjcds; which it will much more be our Intcrcft to
have in a truly harmonious, and Free-parliamentary way at that time eftabliflied,
than at this prefcnt in a tumultuary and precipiute hafle fo patched np, as will not
be durable i and the more earneftly we defire to fee this good work to be fct upon,
the more hafle the Nobility and Gentry fhould make to expel thofc who hindrcd the
Convention of that Parliament, which was much more likely to have fettled matters to the content of the King and his People, than this Invafion can ever hope to

Secondly^

all

cfled.

Several of the Privy Council had before this advifcd his Majcfly to call a Parliament without delay, and before his Subjedts asked it i alluring him, that if any
caiiaFM- Attempt were made upon his Royal Perfon or Authority, it would certainly entiamcnt.
gage many honcfl Men toflandby him, and befides it would always be in his power to prorogue or dilTolvc it, and at laft to truft to his Land and Sea Forces.
But
the jcfuit<:, who intirely pofleffed him on the other hand, reprefented, that he would
BKf/AcJf-be in danger to fee his great Forces which he had then on foot, unite with his
/kits ojf.fe Parliament againft him, or at leaft, a difcontent and divifion would arife amongft
''•
them i but if he ftood his ground, and fuffered no Parliament to meet, all would
faithfully ftick to him, fo long as he abfolutely relied upon his Forces
and accordingly this laft Advice was it he took, and would never be brought off it, till it ended in his Ruin.
The Prince of Onange's Declaration could be no longer fupprcfs'd, and thercrorc
it was fullered about this time to be printed with a fhort Preface, and fomc modeft
Remarks (as the Autlior pretends) on it, in 4to.
The Kini
advHed to

•,

The

Prince of OrM/tge's Declaration, flicwing the Rcafons wliy lie Invades E>igU»ci with a fhort Preface, and fome modcft Remarks on it.
;

RE
THE.
Dutch

having bcenvariotu Difcourfa about the Reafunablcvefi and Juftice of the
Pnnui great I^vc and [fecial Cart nf the Proteflant Rihgion^

Invafion, the

and Lnglifb Protcp ants, fit jorth m the mojl charmtng manner ^ and the Dcfpcratcneft of
and Condition , painted in the blaikejl and mujl frightful Colours.,
our Natural Licgo Lord^ Motwitbjlanding hii UM^arailtl'd Grace ta aU. reprefented at

the Prote^ ants State
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deftgning the greateH Cruelty aga'm!l his

own Subjeffs ; ftrange Stories of iU things whij- 1 688.
League between his Ma]efly of Great Britain, and '->^VX;

and nothing lefs than a Secret
French Ktng, to extirpate all Prate Bants, entred into. Thefe Reports are with much
fo
Art and Cunntng fpread, as to ftartle the man * conftdering Prot eft ants of all perfwafionSy
nhence nothing could be more eagerly deftred, than a fight of the Prince of Orange's Declaration.
For the Expeffations ofmoSl Men are, ihat fome extraordinary Secrets^ fome
hidden Works of Darknefs fhould be rcveaVd and brought to light, as generally thofe, who

pered^
the

yet never faw the Prince's Declaration, doftill believe: But there not being one word
of any
fuch Treaty, we cannot fee why it is that the Prince comes over ; and if others impartially
perufe the Declaration, we doubt not but ^ twill convince them, that they give no Reafon powerful enough to juftify fo Bloody an Enterprife, as this in the Iffue muft needs be.

We
it

will therefore give you

a true Copy of the Prince's Declaration, word for word, as

runs in the Weft.

The Declaration of

his Highnefs,

William Henry,

by the Grace of GoA,
of the Reafons inducing him to appear in Arms
in the K.i»gdom of England, for ^referving of the Proteflant Religion^

Prince of Orange, &c.

and for

rejtoring the

Laws and

Liberties of

England, Scotland, and Ire-

land.

IT

is both certain and evident to all men, that the publick Peace and Happinefsof any State or Kingdom cannot be preferved, where the Laws, Liberties, and Cuftomscftablifliedby the lawful Authority in it, are openly tranfgrefled
and annulled More efpecially where the Alteration of Religion is endeavoured, and that a Religion which is contrary to Law is endeavoured to be introduced: Upon which thofe who are molt immediately concerned in it, are indifpenfably bound to endeavour to preferve and maintain the eftablilhed Laws, Liberties aid Cuftoms, and above all, the Religion and Worlhipof God that is eftaand to take fuch an eftedual care, that the Inhabitants of the
blilhed among them
faid State or Kingdom, may neither be deprived of their Religion, nor of their
Which is fo much the more necelTary, becaufe the Greatnefs and SeCivil Rights
curity both of Kings, Royal Families, and of all fuch as are in Authority, as well
as the Happinefsot their Subjeds and People, depend in a molb efpecial manner
upon the exaft Obfervationand maintenance of thefe their Laws, Liberties and
Cuftoms.
2. Upon thefe grounds it is that we cannot any longer forbear to declare thit Evil Com*
to our great Regret, wefecthat thofe Counfellors, who have now the chief Credit .'^''"''f'
with the King, have overturned the Religion, Laws and Liberties of thofe Realms,
and fubjefted them in all things relating to their Confciences, Liberties, and Proyierties, to Arbitrary Government, and that not only by fecret and indireft ways,
but in an open and undifguifed manner.
3. Thofe Evil Counfellors for the advancing and colouring this with fome plan- vifpenfmg
fible pretexts, did invent and fet on foot the King's difpenfing Power, by virtue of Power.
which they pretend, that according to Law, he can fufpend, and difpenfe with the
Execution of the Laws that have been enafted by the Authority of the King and
Parliament, for the fecurity and Happinefs of the Subjeft, and fo have rendred
thofe Laws of noefFefti tho there is nothing more certain, than that as no Laws
can be made but by the joynt concurrence of King and Parliament, fo likewife
Laws fo enaded, which fecure the publick peace, and fafety of the Nation, and
the Lives and Liberties of every Subjed in it, cannot be repealed or fufpended but
by the fame Authority.
4. For tho the King may pardon the punifliment that aTranfgrelTor has incurred, Arbitrary
and to which he is condemned, as in the Cafes of Treafon or Felony yet it can- Porver.
not be with any colour of Reafon inferred from thence, that the King can entirely
fufpend the Execution of thofe Laws relating to Treafon or Felony; unlefs it is
pretended, that he is clothed with a Defpotickand Arbitrary Power ; and that
the Lives, Liberties, Honours, and Eftates of the Subjefts depend wholly on his
good Will and Pleafure, and are entirely fubjefttohim, which muft infallibly fol-
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the King's having a Power to fufpcnd the Executioa of the Laws, and to
difpenfe with them.
in order to the giving fome Credit to this ftrange
5. Thofe Evil Counfellors,
and execrable Maxim, have fo conduced the Matter, that they have obtained a
Sentence from the judges, declaring, that this difpenfing Power is a Right belongin" to the Crown j asifit were in the Power of the Twelve Judges to offer up the

Novem. low, on
Judges
ftrverted.

Laws, Rights, and Liberties of the whole Nation to the King, to be difpofed of
by him Arbitrarily and at his Pleafure, and exprefly contrary to Laws enaclcd for
In order to the obtaining this Judgment, tliofe Evil
the Security of the Subjeds.
fecreily the Opinion of the Judges, and proexamine
before-hand
did
Counfellors
cured fuch of them as could not in Confcience concur in fo pernicious a Sentence, to
be turned out, and others to be fubftituted in their rooms, till by the Changes
which were made in the Courts of Judicature, they atlafl; obtained that Judgment.
And they haveraifed fome to thofe Trufts, who make open ProfefTion of the Fopifli Religion, tho thofe are by Law rendred incapable of all fuch Employments.
6. It is alfo maniteft and notorious, That as his Majelty was upon his coming
to the Crown, received and acknowledged by all the Subjeds of England, Scotland,
Proteflant

Religion

and Ireland^ as their King, without the leall oppofition, tho he biadc then open profeflion of the Popi(h Religion fo he did then promife, and folemnly
fwear at his Coronation, That he would maintain his Subjeds in the free Enjoyment of their Laws and Liberties ^ and in particular, that he would maintain the Church of England as it was eftabliflied by Law. It is likewife certain
•,

undermin'd.

that there have been at divers and fundry times feveral Laws enafted for the Prcfervalion of thofe Rights and Liberties, and of the Proteftant Religion;
and among other Securities it has been enafted, That all Perfons whatfoever, that
are advanced to aiiy Ecclefiaftical Dignity, or to bear Office in either Univerlity, as
likewife all others that fhould be put in any Imployment, Civil or Military, fliould
declare that they were not Fapifts, but were of the Proteftant Religion, and that

Liberties

of the
Church "f

England
invaded.

Ecclefiajii-

eat Commiffi'jni

it

le^atl/fct

by their taking the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and the Tea i yet thefc
Evil Counfellors have ineflcd annulled andabolilhed all thofe Laws, botii with relation to Ecclcliaftical and Civil Employments.
Dignities and Offices, they have not only without
7. In Older to Ecclefiaftical
any colour of Law, but againft moft exptcfs Laws to the contrary, fct up a Comhave comnTitted the Cogmiffion of a certain number of Perfons, to whom they
which CommilTion there
the
matters-,
in
Ecclefiaftical
nifance and Diredlion of all
who makes now pubState,
of
Majcfty'sMiniftcrs
his
of
has been, and ftili isone
the
time
who
at
of his firfl: profcfling
and
Religion,
Popi(h
the
lick proteffion of
believed
had
he
that to be- the only
before
while
great
a
that
for
declared
it
to
which
the Proteftant ReState
deplorable
the
this,
all
Bv
Religion.
true
ligion is reduced, is apparent, fince the Affairs of the Church of England are
now put into the hands of perfons who have accepted of a Commillion that is
manitcftly illegal, and who have executed it contrary to all Law ^ and that now
one of their chict Members has abjured the Proteftant Religion, and declared himfelf a Papift, by which he isbecome uncapablc ot holding any publick Imployment.
The laid Commiffioners have hitherto given fuch proof of their Submiflion to the
Dircftions given them, that there is no rcafon to doubt but they will ft ill contiAnd thofe Evil
nue to promote all fuch deligns as will be moft agreeable to them.
Counfellors take care to raife none to any Ecclefiaftical Dignities, but perfons
that have no Zeal for the Proteftant Religion, and that now hide their unconcern-

The faid Comraiflioit, under the fpecious pretence of Moderation.
ncrshavefufpcndcd theBilhopof LoM^oM, only becaufc he refufcd to obey an Order that was fcnt him to fufpcnd a worthy Divine, without fo much as citing him
before him to make his own Defence, or obfervingthc common forms of Procefs.
They have turned out a Prcfidcnt chofcn by the Fellows of Magdahn College, and
afterwards all the Fellows of that College, without fo much as citing ihcm before
any Court that could take legal Cognifance of that Affair, or obtaining any SenAnd the only reafon that was given for
tence againft them by a competent Judg.
turning thcmout,wa^, their rcfufing lochufc for their Prclidcnt, a pcrfon that was
recommended to them by the inftigation of thofe Evil Counfellors, tho the Right
But they were turned out of
of a Free Elcdtion belonged undoubtedly to them.
cxprcfs
provifion in t\\z Magna
that
to
to
law,
and
their Free-holds contrary
but
by
the Law of the Land.
Goods,
lofe
Life
or
Ihall
Charta^ That no Man
College
wholly
have
the
faid
put
into the hands of
Counfellors
And now thefe Evil
cdncfsfor
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thoasisabovefaid, they are incapable of all fuch Employments, both by 1688.
Thefe Commidioners '^'V^O
the Land, and the Statutes of the College.
have alfo cited before them all the Chancellors and Archdcacous of England, requiring them to certify to them the Names of all fuch Clergy-men as have read the
King's Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, and of fuch as have not read it,
without confidering that the reading of it was not enjoyned the Clergy by the BiIhops who are their Ordinaries.
The Illegality and Incompetency of the faid Court
of theEccIefiaflical Commilfioncrs was fo notorionfly known, and it did fo evidently appear, that it tended to the Subverfion of the Prcteltant Religion, that the
Moft Reverend Father in God, iVilliam Archbifhop of Cmterlury^ Primate and
Metropolitan of all England^ feeing that it was raifed for no other end but to opprefs fuch pcrfons as were of eminent Virtue, Learning and Piety, refufed to fit,
or to concur in it.
8. And tho' there are many exprefs Laws againfl: all Churches or Chappels for Popery fet
the exercifcof the Popifh Religion, and alfo againfl: all Monafteries and Convents, "h
and more particularly againft the Order of the Jefuits, yet thofe Evil Counfellors
have procured Orders for the building of feveral Churches and Chappels for the exercife of that Religion.
They have alfo procured divers Monafteries to be crecfted, and in contempt of the Laws, they have not only fet up feveral Colleges of
jefuits in divers places for the corrupting of the Youth, but have raifed up one of
By all which they do
the Order to be a Privy Counfellor, and a Minifter of State.
evidently fhew, that they are rellrained by no rules of Law whatfoever, but that
they have fubjeded the Honours and Eftates of the Subjeds and the efliablifli'd ReIn all which they are
ligion, to a Defpotick Power, and to Arbitrary Government.
ferved andfeconded by thofe EcclefiafticalComminioners.
for Methods
9. They have alfo followed the fame Methods with relation to Civil Affairs
they have procured orders to examine all Lords Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, 't/p/'^*^
Sheriffs, Juflices of Peace, and all others that were in any publick Imployment, if £j^/"^„^
they would concur with the King in the repeal of the Tefl: and Penal Laws, and all Tefl.
fuch whofeConfciences did not fufFer them to comply with their defigns, were
turned out, and others were put in their places, who they believed would be more
compliant to them in their deligns of defeating the Intent and Execution of thofe
Laws, which had been made withfo much care and caution for the fecurity of the
Protefl:ant Religion.
And in many of thefe places they have put profefled Papifts,
tho the Law has difablcd them, and warranted the Subjeds not to have any regard to their Orders.
10. They have alfo invaded the Priviledges, and feized on the Charters of moft charters
of thofe Towns that have a right to be reprefented by their Burgefl'es in Parliament, l"^'<iand have procured Surrenders to be made of them,by which the Magiftrates in them
have delivered up all their Rights and Priviledges, to be difpofed of at the pleafureof thofe Evil Counfellors, who have thereupon placed new Magiftrates in thofe
Towns, fuch as they can molt entirely confide in and in many of them they have
put Fopifi) Magiftrates, notwithfl;anding the Incapacities under which the Law has
put them.
11. And whereas no Nation whatfoever can fubfilt without the adminiflration AWfwry
of good and impartial Juftice, upon which mens Lives, Liberties, Honours and Porver u'^^''•
Eftates do depend, thofe Evil Counfellors have fubjefted thefe to an Arbitrary and
Defpotick Power In the moft important Affairs they have fludied to difcover beforehand the Opinions of the Judges, and have turned out fuch as they found
would not conform themfolves to their intentions, and have .put others in their places,of whom they were more afTured, without having any regard to their Abilities.
And they have notftuck to raifeeven profefled Papifts to the Courts of Judicature
notwithftanding their Incapacity by Law, and that no regard is due to any Sentences flowing from them.
They have carried this fo far, as to deprive fuch Judges,
who in the common Adminiflration of Juftice, Ibewed that they were governed by
By
their Confciences, and not by the Diredions which the others gave them.
which it is apparent, that they defign to render themfelves the abfolute Maflers of
the Lives, Honours and Eftates of the Subjcfts, of what rank or dignity foever
they may be i and that without having any regard either to the Equity of the
Caufe, or to the Confciences of the Judges, whom they will have to fubmit in all
things to their own Will and Pleafure^ hoping by fuch ways to intimidate thofe
Papifts,

the

Law of

•,

•,

:

who are yet in Employment, as alfo fuch others as they fhall think fit to put in
she rooms of thofe whom they have turned out j and to make them fee what they
muft

:

The
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^^^"^^^"^

for, if they fhould at any time aft in the leaft contrary to their good
and that no Failings of that kind are pardoned in any Perrons whatfoevcr.
A great deal of Blood has been fhed in many places of the Kingdom, by
Judges governed by ihofe Evil Counfellors, againlt all the Rules and Forms of Law,
without fo much as fuffering the Perfons that were accufed to plead in their own

liking

i

Defence.

by putting the Adminiftration of Joftice in the hands of
the Matters of Civil Juftice into great Uncertainties, with
how much Exadnefs and Juftice foever that thefe Sentences may have been given
For lincethe l^ws of the Land do not only exclude Papifts from all Places of Judicature, but have put them under an Incapacity, none are bound to acknowledg
or to obey their Judgments, and all Sentences given by them are null and void of

They have

12.

P<sT''iit

^^'

Papifts, brought

J'^kti'

a!fo,

all

So that all Perfons who have been caft in Trials before fuch Popifh
Judges, may juftly look on their pretended Sentences, as having no more Force
So dethan the Sentences of any private and unauthorized Perfon whatsoever.
plorable is the Cafe of the Subjedh, who are obliged to anfwer to fuch Judges, that
muft in all things ftick to the Rules which are fet them by thofe Evil Counfellors,
who as they railed them up to thofe Employments, fo can turn them out at pleafurc,
and who can never be efteemed lawful Judges \ fo that all their Sentences are in
They have likewife difthe Conftruftion of the Law, of no Force and Efficacy.
the
fame
manner
For tho the Laws have
in
Employments
pofed of all Military
have
Employments,
fuch
but
in particular proall
from
Papifts
notonly excluded
they,
in
contempt
of
thefe I aws, have
yet
difarmed
fhould
be
they
vided, that
raifed
likewife
them
up
to
the
greatcft Milihave
but
the
Papifts,
armed
not only
tary Truft, both by Sea and Land, and that Strangers as well as Natives, and ]«yZ»
as well as EtJgli/h^ that fo by thofe means, having rendred themfelves Mafters both
of the Affairs of the Church, of the Government of the Nation, and of the
Courts of Juftice, and fubjcfted them all to a Defpotick and Arbitrary Power,
they might be in a capacity to maintain and execute their wicked Deiigns by the
afliftanceof the Army, and thereby to enflave the Nation.
hftances
Thedifmal EfFeds of this Subverfion of the Eftablilhed Religion, Laws and
, j,
ofArbitraybgrties in England^ appear more evidently to us by what we fee done in Ireland ,
put in the hands of Papifts, and where all the
IreUnd"" where the whole Government is
Proteftant Inhabitants are under the daily fears of what may be juftly apprehendcd from the Arbitrary Power which is fet up there : which has made great numbers of them leave that Kingdom, and abandon their Eftates in it, rcmembring
well that cruel and bloody Maftacre which fell out in that Ifland in the Year
themfelves

:

:

•,

'

541.
,^ Thofe evil Counfellors have alfo prevailed with the King to declare in
Scotland^ That he is cloathed wiih y4hfolute Povncr^ and that all the Subjedsarc
\iOMr\<^ to obey htm without Rffcrve : Upon which he has aftumed an Arbitrary Power
both over the Religion and Laws of that Kingdom \ from all which it is apparent what is to be looked for in England^ as foon as Matters are duly prepared
1

/n Scot-

'"''

for
Offrcffim

coimtman-

it.

Thofc great and infuffcrable OpprefTions, and the open Contempt of all
together with the Apprehenfions of the fad Confequenccs that muft ccrtainly follow upon it, have put the Subjcds under great and juft Fears, and have
made them look after fuch lawful Remedies as arc allowed of in all Nations ^ yet
And thofe Evil Counfellors have endeavoured to make
all has been without eFc(f\.
all Men apprehend the lofs of their Lives, Liberties, Honours and Eftates, if they
ftiould go about to preferve themfelves from this Opprcflion, by Petitions, RepreThus did they proceed with the
fentations, or other means authorifcd by law.
Arch-bi(hop of Cantcrbury^-dnd the other Bifhops, who having offered a moft humble
Petition to the King, in Terms full of refpc(fl, and not exceeding the number limited
by Law, in which they fet forth in ftiort the Rcafons for which they could not
obey that Orders which, by the fnftigation of thofe Evil Counfellors was fent
them, requiring them to appoint their Clergy to read in their Churches the Declaration for /.rbrrt^ nf Confcienrc, were fcntto Prifon, and afterwards brought to
1 hey were not ona Trial, as if they had been guilty of fomc enormous Crime.
ly obliged to defend themfelves in that purfuit, but to appear before profcd'cd Paj)ifts who had not taken the left, and by confequcncc were Men whofe Intereft led
,

5,

i^^yf,

them to condemn them
were thereupon turned

\

and the Judges thai gave their Opinion

in their favours,

out.
16.
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cannot be pretended, that any Kings, how great foevcr their
how Arbitrary and Dcfpotick foever they have been in the
exercife of it, have ever reckoned it a Crime for their Subjects to come in all SubmilTionand Refped, and in a due number, not exceeding the limits of the Law,
and reprelcnt to them the Reafons that made it impoflible for them to obey their
Orders.
Thofe Evil Counfellors have alfo treated a Peer of the Realm as a
Criminal, only becaufehe laid, That the Subjeifts were not bound to obey the Orders of a Popilh Jullice of Peace-, tho it is evident, that they being by Law rcndred incapable of all fuch Trulls, no regard is due to their Orders.
This being
the Security which the People have by the Law for their Lives, Liberties, Honours
and Eftates, that they are not to be fubjeiled to the Arbitrary proceedings of Painto any Employments Civil or Milipifts, that are, contrary to Law, put
i6.

Power

yet

it

has been, and

i

i68S.

l^f^
^X^'^';^''
coiira^'d.

tary.

We

our felf, and our dearefl and moft entirely beloved Confort the The Pime
have endeavoured to fignify, in Terms full of refped to the King, the "I'dPmjult and deep Regret which all thefe Proceedings have given us:
And in compli- "f>of^^ance with his Majefty's Dcfires (ignified to us,
declared both by Word of
^uffbts
mouth to his Envoy, and in Writing, what our Thoughts were touching the Re- Jmt'tL
which we did in fucii a manner, that we hoped Faul
pealing of the left and Penal Laws
we had propofed an Expedient by which the Peace of thofe Kingdoms, and a hap- •^'''*'^ •""'
^'''^^'
py Agreement among the Subjeds of all Perfwalions might have been fettled but
thofe Evil Counfellors have put fuch ill Conftruiflions on thcfc our good Intentions
that they have endeavoured to alienate the King more and more from us , 3j if wc
had defigncd todilturb theQjiict and Happinefs of the Kingdom.
1 8.
The lull and great Remedy for all thofe Evils, is, the Calling of a Parliament Calling t
for fecuring the Nation againft the evil Practices of thofe wicked Counfellors: but Purthtthis could not be yet compafTed, nor can it be ealily brought about.
For thofe '"^"^
Men apprehending, that a lawful Parliament being once affcmbled, they would •''"^"
be brought to an account for all their open Violations of Law, and for their Plots
and Confpiracies againft the Protedant Religion, and the Lives and Liberties of
their Subjects, they have endeavoured, under the fpecious pretence of Liberty uf
C'jnfcience, firft to low Divilions among Proteftants, between thofe of the Church
of £«^'i?"i^and the DiJ]cntcrs : The Dclign being laid to engage Proteftants, that
are all equally concerned, topreferve themfelves from Popilh Oppredion, into mutual QjiaiTcllings, that fo by thefe fome Advantages migliC be given to them to
bring about their Defigns ^ and that both in the Eleftion of Members of Parliament, and afterwards in the Parliament it felf. For they fee well, that if all Proteftants could enter into a mutual good underftanding one with another, and concur together in the preferving of their Religion, it would not be poffible for them
tocompafs their wicked Ends.
They have alfo required all Perfons in the feveral Counties of England, that either were in any Employment, or were in any
confiderablc Eftecm, to declare before-hand, than they would concur in the Re£„y^^i,,^j.
peal of the Tvjl and Penal Laws , and that they would give their Voices in the to corrupt
Eledfions to Parliament, only for fuch as would concur in it
Such as would not thiEkiiithus preingage themfelves, were turned out of all Employments ; and others who ''"''•
«ntred into thofe Engagements were put in their Places, many of them being Papi Its
And contrary to the Charters and Privileges of thofe Borouglis that have
a Right to fend BurgelFes to Parliament, they have ordered fuch Regulations to
be made as they tliought fit and necelfary, for affuring themfelves of all the Members that are to be chofen by thofe Corporations
and by this means they hope to
avoid that Punilhment which they have deferved ; tho it is apparent that all Acts
made by Popifh Magiftrates are null and void of themfelves: So that no Parliament can be lawful, for which the Elcftions and Returns are made by popifh Sheriffs and Mayors of Towns ^ and therefore as long as the Authority and Alagiftracy is in fuch hands, it is not poflible to have any lawful Parliament.
And tho according to the Conftitution of the En^li/h Governmcnt,and immemorial Cuftom all
Elections of Parliament-men ought to be made with an entire Liberty, without any
17.

Both

iPrincefs,

We

•,

:

"'''"*'/"

:

:

•,

fort of Force, or the requiring the Elcftors to chufe fuch Perfons as lliall be named
to them
and the Perfons thus freely ele£ted, ought to give their Opinions freely
:

upon

Matters that are brought before them, having the Good of the Nation
ever before their Eyes, and following in all things the Diiftaccs of their ConIcience j yet now the People of England cannot cvpeft a Remedy from a Fret Par.
Itament, legally called and chofen
But they may perhaps fee one called, in which
all

:

all
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Eledions will be carried by Fraud or Force, and whicii will be compofed of
Perfons of whom thofe Evil Counfcllors hold themfclvcs well allnicd, in
which all things will be carried on according to their Dircflion and liitercll, without any regard to the Good or Happincfs of the Nation.
Which may appear
evidently from this, that the fame Perfons tried the Members of the lalt Parliament, to gain them to confent to the Repcal'^f the Tcfl and Penal Lans, and
procured that Parliament to be diflblved, when they found that they could not,
neither by Promifes nor Threatnings, prevail with the Members to comply with

all

fucli

wicked Defigns.
But to crown all, there are great and violent Prefumptions, inducing us to
forfufrcH' believe, that thofe Evil Counfellors, in order to the carrying on of their ill De'/!'
ligns, and to the gaining to themfclvcs the more time for the clicking of them,
"I
'^''^ encouraging of their Complices, and for the difcouraging of all good SubPfhct of ^°^
jcfts, have publiflied. That the Queen hath brought forth a Son j tho there have
Walcf.
appeared, both duringthe Queen's pretended Bignefs, and in the manner in which
tlie Birth was managed, fo many jull and vifible grounds of Sufpicion, that not
only wc our felves, but all the good Subjects of thofe Kingdoms do vehemently
And ic
fufpect, that the pretended Prince of iVaks was not born by the Queen.
to all the World, that many both doubted of the Qiieen's
is notorioufly known
Bignefs, and of the Birth of the Child i and yet there was not any one thing done
to fatisfy them, or to put an end to their Doubts.
20. And fmce our deareft and moll entirely beloved Confort the Princcf?, and
likewife we our Self, have fo great an Intereft in this Matter, and fuch a Right
as all the World knows, to the Succelllonto the Crown: Since alfo the I.H^hJh did
Viclntcnji in the Year 1671. when the States General of iixfjmtcd Pf'on/Mra were invaded
tbnh
0/
jr, J rnoft unjufl War, ufe their utmofl Endeavours to put an end to that War, and
and by their fo do^^^^ '^ oppofition to thofe who were then in the Government
> Eneboth
the
of
lofing
Favour
tlie Court, and their Employthey
run
hazard
of
the
in?!
l"nd.
ments: And lince the £«^/»//j Nation has ever tellitied a moft particular Affcdion
canand Eftcem, both toourdearefl: Confort the Princefs, and to our Self,
not excufc our felves from efpoufing their Interefts in a Matter of fuch high Confequencc \ and from contributing all that lies in us, for maintaining both of the Protcjiain Religion^ and of the Laws and Liberties of thofe Kingdoms, and for the fe^^ curing to them the continual enjoyment of all their jufl Rights. Toihcdoingof
which, We are moft earneltly folicited by a great many Lords, both Spiritual and
Temporal, and by many Genrlemcn and other Subjects of all Ranks.
Fcf-.lutkn
Therefore it is that Wc have thought fit to go over to EiU'land, and to carry
21
ovcrwithUs a Force fufficient, by the Blcfiing of God, to defend us fiom the
'°K'^i"'d
' "''^" Violence
And We being dclirous thafour Intentions
of thofe F.vil Counfcllors.
in this may be rightly underftood, have for this end prepared tliis Declaration,
in which, as wc have hitherto given a true Account of the Reafons inducing us to
it-, fo wc now think fit to dcclaic, That this our Expedition is intended tor no
"
other delign, but to have a Free and Lawful Parliament aflembled, as (bon as is
J'j,'
poliiblc
And that in order to this, all the late Charters by which the Eledions of
arc limited contrary to the anticnt Cuftom, (hall be confidcredas null and
'vce: And likewife all Magiflratcs who have been unjuflly turned out, rtiall
forthwith rcfumc their former Employments, as well as all the Boroughs of yiw^jlind (hall return again to their antient Prefcriptions and Charters: And more
pirticularly, that the antient Charter of the great and famous t ity of London^
And that the Writs for the iMembers of Parliament (fiall
fhjll again be in force
be addrcflcd to the proper Officers according to Law and Cuftom. That alfo
none be fuffercd to chufe, or to be chofen Members of Parliament, but fuch as arc
their

Crourds

1

9.

.

•,

We

.

:

'

:

qualified bv

Law

:

And

that the

meet and fit in
the prcparin'^ of fuch Laws,

fen, they fhall

full

Members
rccdom
1

upon

of Parliament being thus lawfully cho-

that fo the

•,

two

Ffoufcs

may concur

in^

and free IJebate (hall judg ncccflary
;n, both for the confirming and executing the Law concerning the
Ti.
either Laws as are neccfiary for the fccurity and maintenance of the,'
Pnteftant Mijiion; as likewife for making fuch Lav;s as may citahlifh a good A-'
en the church nf Ingland and all Prntcjlain J)i]lc»tcrs
as alfo for'
..1
fccurinp; of all i'r.i.U who will live j;caccal)Iy under the Government, as becomes good Sn!)jcO,s, from all Pcrfecntion upon the account of their
"-'
rvcn Papifts themfclvcs nor excepted
and for the doin;', of all other".
as they

full

,

I

:,

•

•,

:;hthctwoHoufesof Parliament

fhall find

ncceJiary for the Peace, Ho-"
noiir
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nour and Safety of the Nation, fo that there may be no more danger of the Na- 1 688.
To this Parlia- '^-'^r*^
tioa's tailing at any time hereafter under Arbitrary Government.
ment we will alfo refer the Enquiry inco the Birth of the pretended Prince of
Wales, and of all things relating to it, and to the Right of SuccelTion.
22. And We, for our part, will concur in every thing that may procure the To concur
Peace and Happinefs of the Nation, which a Free and Lawful Parliament fliall de- ""''*!* '''^"
termine i fince We have nothing before our Eyes in this our Undertaking, but the
prefeivation of the Protcflant Religion, the covering of all Men from Perfecution
for their Confciences, and the fccuring to the whole Nation the free enjoyment of
all their Laws, Rights and Liberties, under a juft and legal Government23. This is the Uelign that we have propofed to our fclves, in appearing upon
will keep the lorccs under
this occalion in Arms: In the conduft of which
our Command, under all the ftridnefs of Martial Difcipline and take a fpccial
care, that the People of the Countries through which we muft march, fliall not
fuffer by their means ^ and asjoon as the State of the Nation will admit of ir,
have brought
proinife that we will fend back all thofe Foreign Forces that
along with us,
do therefore hope that all People will judg rightly of us, and approve
24.
But
chiefly rely on the BlelTmg of God for the Sucof thefeour Proceedings
place our whole and only Conficefs of this our Undertaking, in which

^'jjf"^'

We

-,

We

Wc

We

:

We

We

dence.

We

do in the lall place invite and require all Perfons whatfoever, all the Concurrence
25.
Peers of the Realm both Spiritual and Temporal, all Lords Lieutenants, Deputy ''^'*^/'^"'
Lieutenants, and all Gentlemen, Citizens, and other Commons of all Ranks to ^ ^ '"
come and affilt us, in order to the executing of this our Defign, againfl: all fuch
as (hall endeavour to oppofe us i that fo we may prevent all thofe Miferies which
muft needs follow upon the Nation's being kept under Arbitrary Government and
Slavery: And that all the Violences and Diforders which have overturned the
whole Conftitution of the Englifh Government, may be fully redreffed in a Free
and Legal Parliament.
16. And we do likewifc refolve, that as foonas the Nations are brought to a

Scotland^o

be called in Scotland, /"*"
for reftoring the antient Conftitution of that Kingdom, and for bringing the
Matters of Religion to fuch a Settlement, that the People may live eafie and
happy, and for putting an end to all the unjuft Violences that have been in acourfe
of fo many Years committed there.
will alfo ftudy to bring the Kingdom of If etoi^ to fuch a ftate, that the Settlement there may be religioufly obferved; and that the Proteftant and Briti/Jj Intereft there may be fecured.
And We, will endeavour by all podible means, to
procure fuch an Eftablilhmcnt in all the Three Kingdoms, that they may all live
in a happy Union and Correfpondence together ; and that the Proteftant Religion,
and the Peace, Honour and Happinefs of thofe Nations may be eftablifhcd upon

ftate

of Quiet,

We

Parliament

will take care that a

(hall

We

lafting Foundations.

Given under our Hand and
Oiloher., in

our Court
Lord 1688.

Seal, at

the Year of our

in the Hague., the

WILLIAM HENRY,
By

?nncc of

his Highnefs's fpecial

C.

Tenth day of

R

A NG E.

Command,

HVrCENS.

THVS
And

you have an exafl and full Account of the Prince of OrangeV Declaration :
can you find one xvord of a Treaty vcith France, to extirpate all Protefiants ? Or can you imagine, that if they had the leajl Reafon for fuch a Talk, they
who aggravate every little thing, would let this Declaration pafs without the leaji mentioning nf what is fo momentous and important ?
(a) And i/s there any thing more than
a violent Prefumption fuggefled about the Prince of Wales? And m the very Notfe of
fuch a Prefumption reafon enough to jujlific a real War ? As for the other things wg'dy

(a) This

Vol.

ModeQy of
I.

the ExprelTion

is

a Juflification

of the Sincerity and

L

Civility

of the Declarer.

«rf

Tbe
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are tbey not redreffahle by a ParliamcHt, and fo far
Ws pojfibk without one already re*.y^'^\J drejjed? (b) 'Tit a Parliament then that is the main thing to be infixed on, whicb^ tho
cbojcn as the lajl irus, would be too feeble an Argument to clear the ^refent Invafion from
the charge of being Injujl and Vnrighteous.

Novcm.

The great
eligible

Men

of this Kingdom ever thought a Parliament irregularly chofen^ more
IVar^ or a raP) enquiry tnto the manner of the choice. Did Queen

than either a

Elizabeth'i Parliament admit of a

ment

into doubt ?

Did

Word

tbey not look on

being fpoken to bring

^een

a6 mojl dangerous to do fo ?

Mary'j Parlia-

And altbo

by the
Triennial Bill, the long Parliament in the late King's Reign wai aOually dijTolvcd nine
Months before it thought on the Repeal thereof yet even after "'twas dejlroyed by it^ the
it

-,

dillblved Parliament fat and repealed the dilTolvrng Bill, and made the ConvcnticleyiCl, the Tefl-Laws, repealed the Writ De Haeretico Comburendo, and pajfcd the

Habeas Corpus Btli into a Law. But wai the Affembly that aded thus irregularly^
ever caWd to an Account for it, or any of their Laws declared raid and Null ? Or was
it ever ejlecmcd a good Rcafon for a War ? And yet th'vs it much more than bath been
ever done by bis prefnt Af.JJtJ}y.
(c) Befides, ^twas t/je latt Ktng that took away the
Charters, and tbofe who were entring on violent Cowfes for their Rcflauration, were proclaimed Traytors, and feveral executed for it, wbtle all the Pulpits throughout England
founded of the Uorridnefs, Blacknefs, rilenefs, Devili/hnefs of that Confpiracy ; and
ill what
wai Bt.tck and Horrid then, become Noble, Great, Generous and Glorious
now ?
Thus much was alfo a part of the late Duke of Monmouth'^ Declaration, and yet a
Parliament chofen by the garbled Corporations proclaimed bim a Tray tor, and Attainted
him : But doth the Blood of Monmouth, ai well ai of the forementioned Confpiratorsy
and of all tbofe in tk Weft, lie on the Judges, Juries, Nobility and other Gentry of the
Church of England (d), that bad a hand in condemning fuch o-s by violent Methods
would have refiord the Charters ? If thcfe things could not vindicate the Presbyterian
Plotters in the late King^s Reign, or Monmoutli'i Rebellion, it cannot excufe the prefent
; for thvs doth infinitely exceed tbofe and the Civil War too, for mither of
them brought in a Foreign Power upon us ai now vs done.
But it mujl be olferved, that bow great foever our Grievances have been, yet now all
that (e) Relief that can reafunably be dcfired, vs granted us. The Ecclefiaflical Commijfwn
adually broken up, the Btfhop of London, the Majler and Fellows of Magdalen CoWcgf,
and the amient Charters of Cities and Boroughs aOually rcfiored, all things on the antitnt Bottom, for the calling a Free Parliament, which bit A'fajifly would have done before
thvs time, bad not the Prince of Orange hindred him : and ai foon ai the Prince of
Orange departs, the King will call one ; whereby all the Prince's Pretcnfions are taken
away, and nothing more remains for bim to do, but to return home, or contend for the

"Undertaking

Crown.
Tit the Prince would have
no fuch thing ai the Crown,

us believe,

or

that tho he

a Conquejl of

it,

vs

not fatvsfied in thvs, yet

be

intends

ai appears by his Highnefs'*s Additional

Dicl.tration.

HU
AFtcr Wc

Highness Additiond

Declaration.

had prepared and printed this our Declaration,

ftood, that the Subverters of the Religion and

Laws

We

have undcr-

of thofe Kingdoms,

hearing of our Preparations toafTiftthc People againft them, have begun to rctrad fome of the Arbitrary and Uefpotick Powers that they hadalTumcd, and to
evacuate fome of their injufl: Judgments and Decrees. The fcnfe of their Guilt, and
thcdiftruft of their Force, have induced them to ofTcr to the City of London fomc

Nothing but

a Free Parliament could reour Hiattcred I'rivilcgciand Liberties, and
thcrcJorc ic wav fo (liffly denied.
(c) True, the Charters were taken away to fecure the Sucrcfrion and Monarchy then but now
to ruin the Englifl> I ibcrty, and Frotcjiant Rcli(//)

cftahlifli

•,

gjon.

(d) Their Loyalty, or rather Credulity, had
hern too notorioully abiis'd, to t>r now again iinSt it tell on the ofjKifcd on by thii Argument
Icrcr, and railed a ;ufl Indignation, inflcad of
:

SubmifTion toa fccond Cheat,
(<•) Tlie Rcdrcflci granted had no ccruinty, bccaulc theDifpcnfing I'ower was flill defended, the
Lilhop of London\ Sentence remitted, but not dedared Illegal ^ the Charcers were rcftoicd, but
flill fub)e<» to new ^uo Warranto s.
And at for
the proniifcd Parliament, tho it wai alter (;rjnted ; yet fo dreadlul it wai, that the al)jndoning

Throne was more eli(;iblc than the fi(ht of
Aflcmbly.
So all this Cant produced no good
ctfctton thcexifpcrated Miodtot Men.
ilie

tliat

fccm-

The
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feeming Relief from their grear Oppreflionsi hoping thereby to quiet the People, 1688.
.'ivpir' them tiom demanding a Rc-eftabliftimcnt of their
Religion and Laws' 'W^^J
un ler the Ihelcer of our Arms: They do alfo give out, That we'^do intend to
conquer a:ii endave rhe Nation
and therefore it is that we have thought fit to add
a tew words to our Declaration.
arc confident, that no Perfons can have fuch hard thoughts of us, as to imaFmhcrDegine chac we have any other Defign in this Undertaking, than to procure a Settle- cLirafmof
ment of the Religion, and of the Liberties and Properties of the Subjefts upon fo '''^Prince's
fure a foundation, that there may be no danger ot the Nation's relapling into the ^''''^"''''"''"
like Miferies at any time hereafter.
And as the Forces that we have brought along
with us, are utterly difproportioncd to that wicked Dclign of conqaering the Nation, if we were capable of intending if, fo the great numbers of the principal
Nobility and Gentry, that are Men of eminent Quality and Eftates, and Perfons
of known Integrity and Zeal both for the Religion and Government of England
many of them being alfo diftinguilhed by their conflant Fidelity to the Crown^
who do both accompany us in this Expedition, and have earneftly folliciteJ us to it,'
will cover us from all fuch malicious Infinuations
For it is not to be imagined'
that either thofe who have invited us, or thofe that are already come to afCft us'
can join in a wicked attempt of Conqueft, to make void their own lawful Titles to
their Honours, Eftates and Interefts.
We are alfo confident, that all Men fee howlittle weight there is to be laid on all Promifes and Engagements that can be nowmade ^ li:ice there has been fo little regard had in time paft to the moft folemn
an'l

r

.

•,

We

:

And as that imperfeft Redrefs that is now offered, is a plain Confeflion
Promifes.
thofe- Violations of the Government that we have fet forth
fo the dcfedivenefs
it is no lefs apparent: For they lay down nothing which they may not take up
atpleaiure; and they referve entire, and not fo much as mentioned, their Claims
and Pretences to an arbitrary and defpotick Power ^ which has been the Root of
of
of

:i

and of the total Subverfion of the Government. And it is
no Redrefs, no Remedy offered, but in Parliament; by a
Declaration of the Rights of the Subjects that have been invaded, and not by any pretended Afts of Grace, to which the Extremity of their Affairs has driven them.
Therefore it is that we have thought fit to declare, That we will refer all to a
Free Aflembly of the Nation, in a lawful Parliament.
their Oppreffion,

all

plain, that there can be

Given under our Hand and Seal, at our Court in the Hague, the Twenty fourth
day of Offober, in the Year of our Lord, 1688.

WILLIAM HENRT,
By

Prince of

his Highnefs's fpecial

Command,

C.

THIS

ORANGE.

HVTGENS.

Addition doth very fuUy unfold the Defign, the Prince mil abide among us
and make the choice of a Pavliament imprafficable, and there

xoitha Fffi-eign Power,

fore the Call of one a weak
the

King makes

us,

And why

undone.

and

Icjfening
all

fooii/h thing

what

is

done,

thefe Infinuations,

; and yet oblige
and in/inuating

us to dijlrufi every

that

all

Promife

things /hall be foon

but to help us to unravel the whole Intrigue;

which, if it be not for the Crown, mv.Jl be thus : The
bath ravi/hcd from them their Liberties and Privileges,

Dutch knowing how
and what danger

the Prince

they are in of

being utterly undone^ if Liberty of Confcience be fettled among us in England, prethis hazardous Vndertaking, not doubting but they fhall be either

cipitate the Prince on

delivered

from

a defpotick Power over them, or fpoil our Liberty^
own Trade; which may be the reafon why in

the Princess Exercife of

to the Continuance

and Advance of

the entrance into the Declaration,

Bifhops over to them,

more

their

what

relates to Religion is fo

worded as

to

gain the

Defign for fays the Declaration,
Tlie Alteration of Religion is endeavoured, and that a Religion which 15 contrary to Law,
It is not faid, that the Popifli Religion, but a Reliis endeavoured to be introduced :
the

eafily

to effeCl

their

•,

Law ; and ifs well known, that the Laws are againfl the Religion
and the Princess endeavour fij.tll be to preferve and maintain, above
Religion and Worlhip of God that is eftablifhed among us; which cannot

gion contrary

to the

of the Diffentcrs,
all,

the

he underflood of the iVor/fiip the

Dijfenters ufe, but of the Hierarchical Way, that is
in England
as "'tis to that of the Diffenters
'

ai contrary to the Prince'' s own Religion,

Vol.

I.

L

2

And

Tbe
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Novcm. And to perfrrade tix Church-mcrt to
L/'V^O foliictted to come over by the Lords
among

of prevail

the ^Mobih.,

clofc

with

be declares^

/;»wi,

That he

Spiritual, net doubting, but that

tbc/ll be ali of

an Opinion, that

vrai mof. carmjily

if

the Belief there-

tbe Prince's

Grounds are

mojl juj} and rcafonable ; fo that though it cannot be made out by any thiKg particularly knoron, yet this General carrying a thoufand unheard-of Arguments in its Bowels
cannot fail of fuccefs.
But vpbat if this prove not true?

May we afterwards venture to believe his Highnefs
a violent Temptation he may be, as now, moved to declare ?
Tl)e Prince infijis on it, Tijat many of the Lords Spiritual did mofi carneflly foUicite
him to invade us i and yet the Lords Spiritual do not only declare, That they look on
but that they never follicited his coming :
And it mujt
this Invafton to be fmful,
That they could do no fuch thing without aOing tnofl contrary to
be acknowledged.
How the ^^gjy avowed Principles, and contrary to mofl folemn Oaths and Declarations ; and
take heed, how they receive this report agamfi the Riglit Reverend Biwcreufcd ^'^^ fhould
they are faid to embark being founded on that very
Oiop"! ' the Defign in which
on this
fcore.isfcc Principle, tn purfuance of which the Head of Charles the Blcffcd Martyr was brought
dcuvn in
fg the Block ; and embark they cannot, but by joyning with a Foreign Army ; the chief
tn ayiy thing, which under

K5 proper

*"'

^^^

^^ ^j j^j,^ ^{,5 though they would willingly enough enfnarc our
cannot be reafonally fuppofid to be true in the Promifcs they make about
fupportmg their Hierarchical Grandeur : the utmofl they mufi expeCl in the lung run
^^^^

^y: j^^^-^lj ^^

Bifhops,

can be no more than a turning thttr Lands into Money, that, to the end their depen~
dance on the Government may be the more cff'tiluaUy fecured, inflead of thdr prefent
Lands, Leafis, &c. they may have a yearly Salary anfwerable to their worth and dcfcrt j
which an

'twill he

uncertain, fo

it

cannot be hoped that

its

utmofl height fhall arifi

to the

State

and Degree of a Baron ; for Baronies go with their Lands. By this you may fee, how
unlikely any fort of Englilhmen fhould by this Invafion gain any thing but Altfry.
To this was fubjoined a fliort Uifcourfe, ftiled, Animadver/ions upon the DeclaraWhich is about twelve Pages in Quarto,
tion of his Highnefs tbe Prince of Orange.
fuppofed to be written by Steward, but then attributed to Cafllema-.n : but whoever
and he was a Perfon who
v\ as the Author ot it, it is a fpruce piece of Sophiftry ,
well knew what could be iaid tor a bad Caufe, and where it was not poiljble to make
any defence, and there would infenfibly glide by, as if he had not minded the
difficulty.

Page

J

I

.

He

has this Expreffion

clare, that every

envy of
fingle

their Ufs

Man,

Man

;

Put

it

to the

Nation, and

enjoys his Confcicnce, his Liberty,

and
Mifdemeanor

happy I^eighlours

but for his fingle

;

that
;

and

all

the

Nation mufi de-

his Property,

even to the

there hat been no proceeding againfl

and

this is

a

not Arbitrary, but legal Power.

Majefly with overturning all Laws, under the Name of Evil
let his CuunftUors be never fo bad, they are wo>fc, whofe Strvice
in
penning his Declaration.
By this Sample the Reader may
his Highnefs has ufed
Paper.
whole
judg of that
Ftrfl, He ul'cth the utmofl Aflurance to out- face the World as to the Matter of

And

then

Counfellors

to afperfe his
I

Why,

Sir,

Thirdly, Promifcth a Parliament, when it may
Secondly, Pretends Redrefs.
Fourthly, Makes all the Prince's Affiflcrs Traytors, and
be denied or over-aw'd.
And Laflly, Becaufe the King was not accountable to his own Subjcds,
perjur d.
So he
concludes, that neither was he fo to the Prince, tho a Sovereign Prince.
was to be revered like a God, and no body (not a Neighbour interefted Prince)
To that height of ftupidity was
Vi^as to prefumc to fay to him. What doft thou ?
ihcir lattery then arrived, but foon after it expired
This is the beft Abflradt can give of that Defence, which is too long to be
entirely inferted in this Work, though it were to be wiflied a larger might in due
This Paper was after,
time be publifhed, with all the material Papers at large.
wards anfwcrcd ^ but things then had fo rapid a Motion, that the Hcply coming
too late, was fcarcc read or regarded, the Prince being then invited to London by
Faft.

I

I

1

the Peers, by the Guild-hall Declaration.
Though there was not all that Men had fondly cxpcftcd in this Declaration, yet
here was enough to fatisfic any rational Man, that the expelling this Prince ,ind his
Army before oor Religion, Liberties, Properties and Government were eftc(f^ually
fettled in Parliament, and thofc who had fo outragioully attempted the ruin of
them were call'd to an account, would certainly end in the ruin of them ; and

wai a kmd of cutting up our Laws and Religion with our Swords. 1 his and
nothing clfc was the caufc that wherever the Prince's Declaration w.is read, it conquered all that faw or heard it i and it was to no purpofe to excite Men to fight
againft

The
againfb their

own

Intereft,

Hiftory of the Defertion.
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and to dcftroy what was more dear to them than their

At the fame time, an Extraft of the

States General their Refolution,

Tlmfday the

Twenty eighth of Odoher^ 1688. was alfo printed privately in Z-o«i:/o« wherein,
among other Reafons why they had intrulted the Prince of Orange with this Fleet
and Army, is this which follows:
^

'

'
'
'
'

'

~pHE

King 0^ France hath upon feveral occafions (hewed himfelf diflatisfied
with this State \ which gave caufe to tear and apprehend, in cafe the
King oi Great Britain (hould happen to compafs within his Kingdom,and obtain an
abfolute Power over his People, that then both Kings, out ot Intereft of State,
and Hatred and Zeal againft the Protellant Religion, would endeavour to bring
this State toConfufion, and, if polliblc, quite tofubjeft it.

1

At the fame time was printed alfo

this Letter

Officers of the

of the Prince of Orange to the

Army.

Gentlemen and Friends,
have given you fo full and fo true an Account of our Intentions in this
'
Expedition, in our Declaration, that as we can add nothing to it, fo
' we are fure you can defire nothing more
are come to preferve your
of us.
'
Religion, and to reftore and eftablifii your Liberties and Properties ^ and there'
fore we cannot fufFer our felves to doubt, but that all true Englifhmen will come
' and concur with us in our defne to fecure thefe Nations from
Popery and .slavery.
* You mud all plainly fee, that you are only made ufe of as
Inftruments to enflave
the Nation, and ruin the Proteftant Religion i and when that is done, you may
'
judg what ye your felves ought to exped, both from the cafhiering all the Prote' ftant and £«^///?j Officers and Soldiers in Ireland^ and by the
Iri/h Soldiers being
' brought over to be put in your Places
which you have feen fo frefh an
; and ot
* Inftance, that we need not put you in mind of it.
You know how many of your
' Fellow-Officers have been ufed, for their ftanding firm to the
Proteftant Reliciion
'
and to the Laws of England and you cannot flatter your felves fo far as to expeft
*
to be better uled, if thofcwho have broke their Word fo often, fhould by your
' means be
brought out of thofe ftraits to which they are at prefent reduced.
' hope likewife that you will not fuffer your felves to beabufed
by a falfe Notion
* of Honour, but that you will in the firft place confider,
what you owe to Al' mighty God and your Religion, to your Country, to your
Selves, and to your
* Pofterity, which you, as Men of
Honour, ought to prefer to all private Confi' derations and
fngagements whatfoever.
do therefore exped that you will
* confider tiie Honour that is now fct before you,
of being the Inftruments of ferv' ing your Country,
and fecuring your Religion ^ and we fhall ever remember the
' Service you ffiali
do Us upon this occafion, and will promife you, Thatwefliall
* place fuch particular Marks of our Favour on every one of you,
as your Behavi' our at this time fliall deferve of Us
and the Nation in which we (hall make a
' great diftinftion of thofe that (hall come feafonably to join their
Arms with Ours ;
* and you (hall find Us to be your well-wi(hing and alfured Friend,
'

\/\7^

VV

We

••

•,

We

We

•,

IV.

And another

to

all

fJ.

P. 0.

the Officers and Seamen in the EngMfn Fleet.

GoUlenien and Friends,
S
have given to our Faithful and Well-beloved Admiral Herbert a full
'
XJL power, fo we hope that you will give him an intire Credit, as to all he (hall
' fay to you
on our part.
have publilhed a Declaration, which contains tha
* Reafons that moved
Us to enter upon this Expedition, in which you will fee
*
had no other deiign than the prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, and
* there-eftablilhment of the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom
of England, be* caufe it is evident that the Papifts have refolved
the intire ruin of our Religion
* in Great Britain, as it is
effected already in France : And to you it is only to be
* imputed, if they are Malters.
* Weare perfuaded, that you already perceive
that you are made ufe of on' ly as an
Inftrument for the bringing your felves and your Country under the
' yoke of the
Papacy, and into Slavery, by the means of the Irt/h, and other Fo' reigners who
are prepared to finilh your Deftrudlion. And therefore we hope God
'
will infpirc you with more falutary thoughts for the facilitating your Deliverance,
*

A

i

<588.

'-y^V^^J

Lives.

We

We

We

*

and

8

.

The

7
Novcm.
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and for the delivering you from all your Mifcries,with your Country and Religion.
'
And this is in all appearance impoffible, without your joining with us, and
And we alfo alliire you,
aflifting us who feek nothing but your Deliverance.
(hall
do us on this occalion ^
which
you
Services
That we will never forget the
our
favour, who fhall dcof
particular
marits
give
every
one
andwepromifc to
your
affectionate Friend,
very
fincerely
VVc
are
the
Nation.
and
ferve it of Us
IV. H. P.O.

'

V'^^^-'
'

*
'
'

Thefc Letters were fprcad under-hand over the whole Kingdom, and read by
forts of Men i and tlic reafonof them being undeniable, it had a great force on
fo that thofe who did not prcfcntly comthe Spirits of the Soldiery and Seamen
ply with them, yet refolved they would never ftrike one ftroke in this Quarrel,
and Liberties of E-r.gLvid\
till they had a Parliament to fecure the Religion, Laws
not be granted til! the
(hould
refolved
had
fide,
the
other
which the Court, on
out
the
Nation, and all thofe
of
expelled
was
Army,
with
his
Orange.,
Prince of
were
then)
reduced into their
many
were
not
(which
him
fubmittedto
had
that

all

:

Power, to be treated

as they

thought fit.
came about from the ^«qy and

Oe to Portfmoutb^ unthe Lord Dartmouth., where it arrived the Seventeenth of
November , and on Monday the Nineteenth of ;Vowwifcfrthe Kingentrcd S.ilisbu>)'^
which was then the Head Quarters of the Army.
LardDeliThe Sixteenth of November, the Lord Df/awfre having received certain Intcllimcre de- gence of the landing of the Prince of Orange in the IVeJl, and feeing the /r//7j throng
dares fcr
over in Arms, under pretence of afiifting the King, but in reality to enflavc us ac
home, as they had already reduced our Countrymen in Ireland to the lowcfl: degree
ofo"""'
range.
^^ Q^^g^^ and Impufance, that they have at any time been in fince the Conqueft of
Iicland inthc Reign of //c«7 II. he thereupon aflembled fifty Horfcmcn, and at the
Head of them marched to Manehcfter ; and the next day he went to Bodcn Downs.,
In the

der the

meantime the

Fleet

Command of

Forces being then an hundred and fifty ftrong, declaring his defign was to joyn
with the Prince of Orange. This fmall Party of Men by degrees drew in all the
North, and could never be fupprefs'd.

his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of OyflM^c left Exeter., there was an AfTociation drawn up, and Signed by all the Lords and Gentlemen that were with him,
the Date of which I cannot aflign.
Before

TbeAffoci-

aim

'for

thiP.nfo.

his

TTT" E whofc Names are hereunto fubfcribcd, who have now joined with
V V Prince of Orange., for rhe defence of the Proteflant Religion, and

'

'
I

*
'
*
'

*
*
*
'

*
*

'
'
'

'
'

the

for
the maintaining the Antient Government, and the Laws and Liberties of England., Scotland and Ireland, do engage to Almighty God, to his Highnefs the
Prince of Orange, and to one another, to Aick firm to this Caufe, in the
defence of it, and never to depart from it, until onr Religion, Laws and
Liberties are fo far feciired to us in a Free Parliament, that wc fhall be
no more in danger of falling under Popery and Slavery. And whereas wc

arc ingagcd in this common Caufe under the Protcftion of the Prince of
Orange^ by which in cafe his Perfon may be expofcd to danger, and to the
do therefore focurfed attempts of Papifts, and other bloody Men,
lemnly engage to God and one another. That if any fuch attempt be made upon
him, we will purfue not only thofe who make it, but all their Adherents, and
all that we find in Arms againfl uv with the utmofl ftverity of a juft Revenge,
to their Ruin and Dcftrodtion.
And t>)at the execution of any fuch Attempt
(which God of his infinite .Mercy forbid) (hall not divert us from profccuting this
Gaofc which wc do now undertake, bm that it (hall engage us to carry it on with

Wc

all

the rigour that fo barbarous a Practice (hall defcrvc.

Twentieth thcTC happened a Skirmifh at iVhicantnn, between a
fifty Dragoons and Granadicrs, commanded by
/"* ^'*' one Colonel Sarsfuld, and about thirty of the Prince <Sf Ordw^fV Men, commandby one CamlY/ whctc notwithftanding the great incqnaliry of the NumbcLS,
b"h"iaet ed
'
the latter fooghtwith that defperatc bravery, tlwt it (truck a terror into the
Mindsof the Army, who were othcrwifc fufTicicntly arcrfefrom fighting i and befidcs, the Action was every whcic magnified fb much above the real truth, that
it (hew d cleat ly how much Men wiflic<l the
Profperity of that Prince's Army.
This
ASkirmifli

brtwizt

A^oT/wittr the

Dctachmentof fcvcnty Horfc and
:

The

Hiftory of the Defenion.
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This Lieutenant Cambel, and one Lieutenant Ecblin bebnging to Macia/i Regi- 1688.
ment, were fentout to buy and gather Horfes for the Carriages ^ and they had '^^^^
gotten fome near iVincanton, and were then refolving to march back with them to ("J
the Army, when they were aiarm'd with the approach of the Forces under ColoAnd if they had purfued that Delign, they could not have been blanel i'itrj^fW
the inequality of their numbers,and that the Horfes they had takca
confidering
med,
up might have been ufeful to them in their retreat
but they trufting to their Valour, refolved to fight the Enemy.
1 o this end they drew out of the Town, and
polled their Men behind the Hedges, in two fmall Enclofures, at the Eaft end of
WincaMorty on both fides of the Road, and Cambd^ with five or fix Men, kept the
Road; and, upon the approach of the Enemy, he cried, Standi ft and^ Who arc you
for? The other replying, for King James i C^mfcdfaid, And I am for the Prince of
Orange, f«V(?, and (hot the Officer dead \ the reft of the Men thereupon fired alfo
from the Hedges three times before the Horfe could get in upon them, and then
they retreated behind the next Hedg, and then ftood again.
The Men on the other fide of the Road being better fecured, kept their ground, and were never SarsfieldV
driven from their Poft (as is faid by the Author of the Exaft Diary, pag. 58.) In I'artyjiks.
the jwtcriw, the Inhabitants of tF/w^Hfow being much aiarm'd, ran into the Fields
to fee what was doing i and a Miller's Man coming riding into the Town, cried to
••

:

Sanfields Jrvay

for your Lives ^ fave your

felves ^ the Enemies arc
more of their number

at hand \ upon
which Sarsfield
flain, than they
had engaged. There was one Coronet i/Vcb, who came with them, left wounded
in the Field, who was taken care for by the Prince's Men, iar^^tW retiring in that
diforder, that he took no care of his own Men, nor ever enquired into the truth
There was a Serjeant of the Prince's Parof tlieftory which frighted him away.
ty who asked, and had Qiiarter given him, but was afterwards fhot dead by SarsOf the Prince's Men there were about eight or nine flain in all, and
field's Men.
the reft went back with their Horfes to the Army.

and

his

Party

fled,

leaving

The Twenty

fecond of November^ the King at S.ilvsbury put out a Proclamation
of Pardon, which was regarded by no body.

'
'

*

*
*

*

*
'
'

*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*

*

T^Orafmuch as

feveral of our Subjcfts have been feduced to take up Arms, and, K.
James
contrary to the Laws of God and Man, to join themfelves with Foreigners ^"^'"''"^
and Strangers in a moft unnatural Invafion upon us, and this their Native Coun- ^'"'''''"•
try, many of whom ,we are perfwaded, have been wrought upon by falfe Suggeftionsand Mifrcprefentations made by our Enemies: And wedeliring (as far as is
poffible) to reduceour faid Subjeds to Duty and Obedience by Afts of Clcmency, at leaft refolving to leave all fuch as fhall perfift in fo wicked an Enterprize
without Excufe, do therefore promife, grant and declare, and by this our Royal
Proclamation publifh our free and abfolute Pardon to all our Subjefts who have
takenupArms, and join'd with the Prince oi Orange and his Adherents in the
prefentlnvafion of this our Kingdom, provided they quit and defert our faid
Enemies and within the fpace of twenty days from the date of this our Royal Prodamation, render themfelves to fome one of our Officers, Civil or Military,
and do not again, after they have rendred themfelves as aforefaid, return to our
Enemies, or beany way aiding or affifting to them ; and they who rcfufeor negleft to lay hold of this our Free and Gracious Offer, muft never expect our Pardon hereafter, but will be wholly and juftly excluded of and from all hopes there.
do alfo promife and grant our Pardon and Protection to ail
And laftly,
of.
fuch Foreigners as do or fhall come over to us, whom we will either entertain in
our Service, or otherwife grant them (if they ffiall defire it) freedom of paffage, and liberty to return to the rcfpeftive Countries from whence they came.
Jl

We

The fame day
ham^ made
*

*
'

*
'
\

the Nobility, Gentry and

Commonalty, then aflembled

at Notting-

this Declaration.

\T 7" E the Nobility,

Gentry and Commonalty of thefe Northern Counties, j.
aJTembled at Nottingham^ for the Defence of the Laws, Religion and
on'of'he
Properties, according to the free-born Liberties and Privileges defccndcd to Us ^i/cwiZ/jr
from our Anceftors, as the undoubted Birth-right of the Subjedts of this King- Nottingdom of England (not doubting but the Infringers and Invaders of our Rights |l??' ""'^'
q*' ^"
will reprefent us to the reft of the Nation, in the raoft malicious Drefs they can
,y
* put

VV

,

The

8o
Novem.
'aTsJ
\
d

''^'

D

efertiotj.

put upon us) do here unanimoufly think it our Duty to declare to the reft of our
Proteftant Fellow. Subjeds the grounds of our prefent Undertaking.
'
are by innumerable Grievances made fenlible, that the very Fundamentals
of our Religion, Liberties and Properties, are about to be rooted out by our late
Jefuitical Privy Council, as has been of late too apparent: Firft, by the King's

*
'

Wc

Grievancts
complain

Htflory of the

t
*

2. By difplacing all
difpenfing with all the Eftablilhed Laws at his pleafure.
others in their
and
placing
and
Advantage,
of
Truft
all
Offices
out
of
Officers
room, that are known PapiftSjdefervedly made incapable by the Eftabliflicd Laws
3. By deftroying the Charters of mod Corporations in the Land.
of this Land.
4. By difcouraging all Perfons that are not Papifts, and preferring fuch as turn

'

*
*
*
*

5. By difplacing all honefl; and confcientious Judges, unlcfs they
to Popery.
would, contrary to their Confciences, declarethat tobc Law, which was mcrc6. By branding all Men with the Name of Rebels, that but oflered
ly Arbitrary.

'
'
'

Laws in a legal courfe againfl: the Arbitrary Proceedings of the King,
By burdening the Nation with an Array,
corrupt Mmifters.
7.
of
his
or any
the
Rights
of the Subjefts^ and by difcountcnanV'iolation
the
of
maintain
to
8. By forbidding the SubjeAs the benefit of Pcticing the Eftablilhed Religion.
forendring the Laws a Nofe of Wax,
tioning, and conftruing them Libellers
And many more fuch like, too long hereto enuto ferve their Arbitrary Ends.

>

to juftify the

'
'

»
*

•,

'

merate.

'

Webeingthusmadefadlyfenfible of the Arbitrary and Tyrannical Governis by the influence of Jcfuittcal Councils coming upon us, do unanimoufly declare. That not being willing to deliver our * Poftcrity over to fuch a condition of Popery and Slavery, as the aforefaid Oppreflions do inevitably threaten ,
'

mcnt, that

*
'
*

we

of Orange

'

prcfTions aforefaid) will ufe our

will, to the

(whom, we hope, God Almighty hath

fent

torefcucusfrom theOp-

utmoft endeavours for the recovery of our almoftruin'd Law?, Liberties, and Religion ; and herein we hope all good ProteftantSubjcds will with their Lives and Fortunes be adiftant tous, and iiotbcbugbcar'd with the opprobrious terms of Rebels, by which they would fright us to
become perfed Slaves to their Tyrannical Infolences and Ufurpations For we
affuicour I'clves, that no rational and unbyafs'd Perfon will judg it Rebellion to
defend oar laws and Religion, which all our Princes have fworn at their Coronation-, which Oath, how well it hath been obfervcd of late, we defire a Free
Purliair.cnt may have the confidcration of.
* \A'c own it Rebellion to refift a King that governs by Law
but he was always
accounted a Tyrant that ir.ade his Will the Law, and to relift fuch a one, wc juftly
And in this confidcration wc
cftccm no Rebellion, but a necclTary Defence
doubt not of all honeft Mens afliftance, and humbly hope for and implore the
Great God's Proteftion, that turneth the Hearts of his People as plcafcth him
beft , it having been obfcrved, that People can never be of one mind without
hislnfpiration, which hath in all Ages confirmed that Obfervation, rox populi

*
'

*
*

:

*
'

'
'

^

utmoft of our power, oppofe the fame, by joining with the Prince

'

*

•,

*
'

Refijhrg a
Tyrant

m

'

RcbcUm.

I

:

*
'

'

ejl

*
*

Dei.

The

:

*

*
'

*
*
*
*
*
'

jf^

vox

prefent reftoring the Charters, and rcverfing the opprcfling and unjuft
Judgment given on MagdMcn-CoUc^c-Fellows^is plain,3re but to ftill the People,likc
Plums to children, by deceiving them for a while But if they (hall by this Stralagcm be fooled, till this prefent Storm that threatens the Papifts be paft,as foon as
*

*
*
'

they (hall be rcfcttlcd, the former Oppreffion will be put on with greater vigour j
but v.'c hope, in vain is the Net fprcad in the fight of the Birds: For, Firft, The
Papifts old Rule is, that Faith is not to be kept with Hereticks (as they term
And, (ily) Queen
Proteftants) thothePopifh Religion is the grcateft Herefy.
^/(jr^'s foill obferving her Promifes to the Suffolk Men that help'd her to her
Throne. Andabovc all, (sly) the Pope's difpenfing with the Breach of Oaths,
Treaties or Promifes at his pleafure, when it makes for the Service of Holy

Church, as they term it. Thcfc, we fay, arc fuch convincing Rcafons to hindcr us from giving credit to the aforefaid iWoct/Z»fiPi of Redrcls, that wx think
our felvci bound in Confciencc to reft on no fccurity that fhall not be approved by
a frccly-clcdcd Parliament
to whom, under God, wc refer ourCaufc.
•,

* TJicfc

GcflUcmca who D9W pretend to fuch

cxtr.-'orduury Loyalty,

fliould

du

well to confidcr

thit.

Whilft

1
,

.

The

8
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Whilft the King was bulled at Sali/shury^ the Popifh Party feeing tlieir Affairs
grow every day more defperate and hopelefs, began to employ all their Politicks
to invent fome Remedy for them, and then firft; formed the Defign of the King's
withdrawing i which the Lord Dover and Mr. Brent made no fecret of, frequent-

1688.
^--n/'-^-'
^,"

J^.'^P

^

Kingdom, above a Fortnight be- Jhs Letter
and of this Opi- toaBiJhop,
which can be pro- ^'^g-Mwas
fent
to
the
King,
while
he
was
here,
But
a
Letter
nion^
duced (faith my Author ) in which he was told, it was the unanimous Advice of
all the Catholicks at London, That he fhould come back from thence, and with- Advifed ta
draw himfelf out of the Kingdom, and leave it in confufion i alluring him, That "'ithdraw
within two Tears or lefs it would be in fuch Confufion, that he might return and have hvi ^'f
*""'
Ends of it. This divulging the Secret before-hand, did much abate the Wonder '"^
of it when it happened i and difpofed the Peerstoa morefpeedy Refolutionof fccuring the Nation from the Confution they defigned and expeftcd, and is a ftrong
Proof the King withdrew voluntarily, and upon a Defign.
In the mean time the Nobility about the King having ufed all the Arguments Advifed to
they could invent to perfwade him to call a Free Parliament, and finding him un- '^^ll'^far'
''**'"^'''*
movably fixed in a contrary Refolution, and the Army in great difcontent, diforder and fear, and the whole Nation juft ready to take fire, (<j) Prince George of
Denmark., the Duke of Grafton, the Lord Churchil, and many others of the Proteftant Nobility left him, and went .over to the Prince of Orange, who was then at
The King would nithdrarv himfclj

ly faying,

Nor were

fore he did.

out of the

thefe Perfons the only

two

in this Secret,

"•'

Sberbonu

The

Prince left this following Letter for the King.

SIR,

W

\TT ITH

*

'

*
*
*

*
'

*
*
'
*

Heart full of Grief am
forced to write what Prudence will ^"'"'^^
not permit me to fay to your Face
And may I e'er find Credit with £^°(^ff^
your Mjjefty, and Proteftion from Heaven, as what I now do is free from Paf- the kwL
lion. Vanity or Defign, with which Aftions of this nature are too ofcen accompanied.
1 am not ignorant of the frequent Milchiefs wrought in the World by
factious Pretences of Religion
but were not Religion the moft juftifiable Caufe,
it would not be made the moft fpecious Pretence.
And your Majefly has always
(hewn too tininterefted a fenfe of Religion, to doubt the jufl EfFedtsof it in one
whole Practices have, I hope, never given the World caufe to cenfure his real
Conviftion ot itj or his backwardnefs to perform what, his Honour aud Confcience prompt him to.
How then can longer difguife my juft Concern for
that Religion in which I have been fo happily educated, which my Judgment
throughly convinceth me to be the beft, and for the Support of which I am fo
highly interefted in my native Country ? And is not England now by the moft endearing Tic become fo ?
'
Whilft the reftlefs Spirits of the Enemies of the
RELIGION, back'd by the cruel Zeal and prevailing Power of France, juftly alarm
and unite all the Proteftant Princes of Chriftendom, and engage them in fo vaft
Can I aft fo degenerous and mean a part, as to
an Expencefor the Support of it
deny my concurrence to fuch worthy Endeavours, for the difabufing of your Majefty by the re-inforcement of thofe Laws, and the re-eftablifliment of that Government on which alone depends the well-being of your Majefty, and of the Proteftanc Religion in Europe ? This, Sir, is that irrefiftable and only Caufe that
could come in competition with my Duty and Obligations to your Majefty, and
be able to tear me from you ^ while the fame affeftionate defire of ferving you
continues in me.
Could I fecurc your Perfon by the hazard of my Life, 1 Ihould
think it could not be better employed.
And would to God thefc your diftrafted
Kingdoms might yet receive that fatisfaftory compliance from your Majefty in
all their juftifiable Pretenfions, as might upon the only furc Foundation, that of
the Love and Interefts of your Subjefts, eftablilh your Government, and as ftrong]y unite the Hearts of all your Subjefts to you, as is that of,
a

I

,

:

•,

I

*
'
'
'

REFORMED

'
*
*

*
'

*
'
'
*
*
'

'
'

*
'

:

Sir,

The Lord

Your Majefty's moft humble and molt obedient Son and Servant.

Churchil left a Letter to the fame purpofe,

00 Itisfaid, Prince Gear^e came back with the
King CO Andover, and went away with the Duke of
Vol.

\.

which runs thus

Orm:nd on Sunday night, the
from that place.

M

25^/;

:

ot

November,

SIR,

The
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Novem.

•^^^O

S

LordChut-

'

*^'"'

'

r'

rr

Q

Letter to

^. James,

'

I

Men

Interefts

I

*
'
'

I

'

*
'
'
'
'

'
*
"

^j^

NCE

are feldom fufpefted of Sincerity when they ad contrary to their
and
the my dutiful Behaviour to your Majefty in the worft of
;
Times ( for which I acknowledg my poor Services much overpay'd ) may not be
fufficient to incline you to a charitable Interpretation of my Adions ; yet
hope,
the great advantage 1 enjoy under your Majefty, which I can never expeft in.any
other change of Goverment, may reafonably convince your Majefty and the
World, that am aded by a higher Principle, when offer that Violence to my
Inclination and Intereft, as to defert your Majefty at a time, when your Affairs
feem to challenge the ftrifteft Obedience from all your Subjects, much more from
one who lies under the greaceft perfonal Obligations imaginable to your Majefty.
This, Sir, could proceed from nothing but the inviolable Diftates of my Confcience, and a neceffary concern for my Religion (which no good Man can oppofe) and with which am inftrufted, nothing ought to come in competition :
Heaven l<nows with what partiality my dutiful Opinion of your Majefty hath hithertoreprefented thofe unhappy Defigns, which inconliderate and felf-interefted
Men have framed againft your Majelly's true Intereft and the Protcftant Religion.
ButasI can no longer join with fuch, to give a Pretence by Conqueft to
bring them to clfeft ; lb I will always, with the hazard of my Life and Fortune
( fo much your Majefty's due) endeavour to preferve your Royal Pcrfon and
Lawful Rights, with all the tender Concern and dutiful Refpect, that becomes,

^

'

torouchV

R,

I

'
*•

*
'

I

I

Sii-j

Your

Majefty's raoft dutiful, and moft obliged Subjeft and Servant.

The going off of thefe great Men, ftruck the King himfelf with Terror and AfM-wygnat
Men leave fliftion ; and the Army, which was before in very much diforder, became thereby
the Kii'i,
j-Q fy]] Qt-- pg3r and Sufpicion, that a falfe Alarm being made by Dcljgn or Accident, on Sunday the i^thoi November^ the King and the whole Army left Salitbury^ the Army retreating to Readings and the King to //-Jt/owr ^ and on Monday
The Princefs Ann of
the 2(5r/jof November he returned in the Evening to Lomc/om.
Vinmaik, his id Daughter, was gone privately the night before from IVbitebali, with
and if ftie had not left a Letter too behind her,which fticw'd the
the Lady
rcafon of her retiring, in all probability all the Popifh Party about IVhitebali had
been cut in pieces by the King's own Guards, upon a furmife they had made away
So that they were forced to print her Letter to the Queen,
this beloved Princefs
to fccurc themfelves from Violence.
K. James
The firft thing the Kingdid after his return to London, was to remove Sir Edrctuvni to
^^^.^ Hulci from being Lieutenant of theToirfr, and to put Sir BcvH Skilton a ProSir Edward had angred the whole City to the utmoft, by
tcftant in his place.
yiTEd"*
planting fcvcral Mortar-pieces on the Walls towards the City, which tho deligned
HilcE rem.x J.
only to av.'c it, had enraged more than frighted them. So that his Majefty faw he
was not fife at Whitehall^ as long as Sir Edward was Mafter of the Tomr.
The iStfc day Iiis Majefty ordei cd in a Privy-Council the Lord Chancellor to iffuc
out Wi its for the fitting of a Parliament at W''tyJwi»/?f)', the i5f/; day oi January
following: But it was now too late, and the Nation was in that Ferment, that it
was not much regarded what the Court did or faid.
The 2 9ffc of November Prince George came to the Prince of Oraw^c, who was

ChwM

.,

:

then at Jbcrbn;-Caftlc.
The soffcday of November^ the King to appeafe the Minds of the People,
fued out this Proclamation.
ProcUmiahut

tiin

-ailing

d

'
>

c

*

rnrrt
*

*

TT

7L

VV

have thought

fit,

as tlie beft

Towns Corporate, and Boioughs throughout our Kingdom, to their anfo We command and require all Pcrfons

'

tics,

ticnt Charter*;, Kir,htsand Piivilc|',es

*
*

laft-

ing Peace in^this our Kingdom, to call a Parliament, and have therefore
ordered our Chancellor to caufc ^A'rits to be ifiucd forth for fummoning a Parliamcnt to meet at W^^yiwrny^fr, upon the i^f/^day of January next enfuing the
Date of this our Royal Proclamation. And, that nothing may be wanting on
our part tov.rards the Freedom of Elcdlions, as we have already reftorcd all Ci-

'
'

and moft proper means to eftablifha

if-

•,

whatfoevcr, that they prcfumc not, by Menace or any other undue means, to
And Wcdo alfo ftriftinfluence F,lcif\ions, or procure the Vote of any Elector.
ly require and command all Shciiff?, Mayors, Bayliffs, and other Officers, to
'

whom

The

the Execution or Return of any Writ, Summons, Warrant, or Precept,
Members to the enluinj^ Parliament, fhall belong, that they caufe fuch Writ,
Summons, Warrant or Precept to be duly publilhed and executed, and Returns

'

whom

'

for

*

*

*

'
*
*
'

*
*

*
*

*
*

'
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thereupon fairly made, according to the true merits of fuch Eleftions.
'
And for the Security of ail Perfons, both in their Eleftions and Service in
Parliament, We do hereby publilh and declare. That all our Subjects fhall have
free liberty to eleft ; and all our Peers, and fuch as fhall be elefted Members of
our Houfe of Commons, fhall have free liberty and freedom to ferveand lit in
Parliament, notwithftanding they have taken Arms, or committed any Aft of
And for the betterafTuHoftility, or been any way aiding or afTifting therein.
havegracioufly direfted a general Pardon to our Subjects, to
ranee hereof.
be forthwith prepared to pafs our great Seal.
* And for the reconciling all publick Breaches, and obliterating the very .Medo hereby exhort and kindly admoniOi all our
mory of all pafl Mifcarriages,
Subjefts to difpofe themfelves to eleft fuch Perfo.ns for their Reprefentatives in
Parliament, as may not be bialled by Prejudice or Pafllon, but qualified with
Parts, Experience, and Prudence, proper for this Conjunfture, and agreeable
to the Ends and Purpofes of this our gracious Proclamation.

1688.
'^y^'J"*^

"^^

We

We

The Account
rals

of this Refolution going to the Fleet,
this Addreis.

all

the Officers and

Admi-

j)£cemb.

^>'~V^O

drew up

To the King's moft excellent Majefty ;
humble Jddrcfs of George Lord Dartmouth, Admiral of your Majcfly's Fleet for
the prefent Expedition, and the Commanders of your Mt'jejly^s Ships of War now

'fhe

aUually at the Spithcad, in your Majejiy's Service^ under

bU

Lordfhip^s

Command.

Mojl dread Sovereign,
have had of the great Dangers your Majcfty's Sacred
^Y^ H E deep Senfe we
*
1 Perfon has been in, and the great efFulion of Chriftian Blood that threatned
* thefe your Majelty's Kingdoms, and in all probability
would have been fhed,
* unlefs God of his infinite Mercy had put it into your Majefty's Heart to call a
'
Parliament, the only Means in our Opinions, under the Almighty, left to quiet
* the Minds of your People ,
do give your Majefty our moft humble and hcar* ty thanks for your gracious Condefcenfion, befeeching Almighty God to give
' your Majefty all imaginable Happinefs and Profperity, and to grant, that fuch
* Counfels and Refolutions may be promoted, as conduce to your Majefty's Ho* nour and Safety, and tend to the Peace and Settlement of this Realm, both in
* Church and State, according to the eflablifhed Laws of the Kingdom.
*

We

Signed

On

Dartmouth^

board the Refi-

lution ac Spitlx-id,

yecemb.

i.

Berkley

i538.

^^ Stmkland.

And under them by 38 other Commanders.

Week following the pretended Prince of IVales was fent down to Portf- andpre-"
with Orders to the Lord Dartmouth to fend him under a good Convoy tendidPr,
whereup- 0/ Wales
with his Nurfe xnto France, This he was faid to have utterly refufed
on he was brought back to London again on Saturday Dec. 8. and the Queen re- '^'^"f'fi'
""*^^'
folved to go over with him her felf ; and not contented with this, extorted from
the King a Promife to follow her himfelf: Which was the very worft Counfel the
worft Enemy he had in the World could pofTibly have given him.
But to return back, Scotland was by this time almoft in as bad a condition as
England--, and fomeof the Nobility and Gentry of Scotl.ind were fent up with a
And the Popifh Chappels at York, Briftol, o'loce- ^f^f j^
Petition for a Free Parliament
Worcefler,
Shrewsbury,
Stafford, Wolverhampton, Bromidgham, C.imbridg, and j^^^nn^fii
Jier,
and where-ever the Lords ^vt'e/
St. Edmonds-Bury^ were about this time demolilhed
And in Norfolk, the Duke of Norfolk where.
in Arms came, the Papifts were difarmcd
their Lord-f.ieutenant, had a great appearance of the Gentry with him, where
he and they declared tor a Free Parliament, and the proteftion of the Proteftant
Religion.
This meeting was at Norrtich the firfl of December ; and after that the
fiime Declaration was renewed at TarwoM//; and Lin, and the 5M/foM Men approved
of
Vol. I
2
In the

tnouth,

;,

:

:i

:

M
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Deceml. ot it, out wanted a l.ord-Licutenant toaflemble and head them, in order to the
L/'^sOO (hewing their concurrence with fafety.
Briflol
Bnjlol was feized by the Earl of Slirewshury and Sir John Guife ; the Lord Love.
f"i^-< *"'' lace was delivered by the Gentry of Cloucejlerjhire^ out of the Caftle of Cloucejler^
^^^^^ t'" ''icn he had been imprifoned. The Lords Molmeux and yiJJon in the
"Itl^/Jha
time feized Chtjhr for the King, being R. C's, and Berwick flood firm to him
nican
fortlx Pi.
ofOnnge. too ^ but Nevrcajlk received the Lord Lumly, and declared for a Free Parliament
and the Proteftant Religion Tork was in the hands of the alTociated Lords j and
theGarifon of Hull feized the Lord Z,a«^c/rt/e their Governor, a Papift, and the
Lord A^om^omcry^ and difarmed fome Popilh Forces newly fent thither, and then
And Plimouth had
declared for a Krce Parliament and the Proteftant Religion
long before fubmitted 10 the Prince of Orange ; and the Army at Reading, upon
another falfe Alarm, on Saturday the Sth of December, retired in great hafte to
Tvtyford-lndg \ and endeavouring to regain their Poft, on Sunday the 9th of Drccmbtr, a Party of the Prince's Men, who were fent for by the Inhabitants of
Reading, upon their thrcatning to plunder and fire the Town, attacked the Irifh
Dragoons, and flew fifty of them, the JnyTi making little defence, tho the Prince's
Party were much fewer in number, becaufe they believed the whole Army was
:

:

at hand.

The Author of the Exail Diary of the late Expedition, &c. P. 69. informs us
that the bifh had fortified Maidenhead-brlig in Berk/hire, planting on the middle of
the Bridg two great Guns, and feveral others ina Brick-houfc fcatcd between the
Bridg and the Town, and here they were refolved bravely to defend the Palfagc
Men i but a parcel of Countrymen, getting each of them an
Tub about Midnight, beat the Dutch March at a certain equal diflance each
from other The hifh frighted at the Noife ran quite away, and next morning no
Man could tell what was become of them j and the Prince's Men found and took
away the Cannon.
The Popifh Party was become fo contemptible in London, that on Thurfday the
6r';of December, there was an Hue and Cry after Father Peters, publickly cried
againft the Prince's

old

:

for about
and fold in the Streets of London. But this was not the worfl neither
the fame time came forth this following Declaration, in the Name of the Prince
•,

of Orange.

By
Pr.ofOs

<

^JDccLi-

t

'^'^'"''
'

'
'

*
'
'
'
'
'

'

'

*
*
"

'
'
'

<
'
'

'

'

William Henry,

Prince of

have
the couife of our whole
WJE
VV jent Hazards both by Sea and Land,
in

A Viird Declaration.

Orange,

Life,

more

particularly

we have

bythcappa-

expoled
our Pcrfon, given to the whole World fo high and undoubted Proofs of our fcrvent Zeal for the Proteftant Religion, that we are fully confident no true£«^leaft fufpicion of our firm Refb;///) Man and good Proteftant can entertain the
perifh in the Attempt, than not
Blood
and
lution, rather to fpend our deareft
by the favour of Heaven wc
which
Dellgn,
glorious
to carry on the blefTcd and
Scotland
and Ireland from Slavery
England,
refcue
begun,
to
have fo fuccervfully
the
Religion,
the I aws and the
to
eftablifti
Parliament
Free
a
I'opiry,
in
and
and
Liberties of thcfe Kingdoms on fuch a fare and lafting Foundation, that it ftiall
not be in the Power of any Prince for the future to introduce /'opfr^ and 7>r.inny

to which

lo lately

We

have ndt been hilow.irds the more cafiecompafTmg this great Defign,
thcrto deceived in the juft Expectation we had of the concurrence ot the Nobility. Gentry, and People of England )Nkh Us, for the Security ot their Religion, and the Reftitution of the Uws, and the Re-cftabli(hmcnt ot their Libcrtics and Properties: Great numbers of ail Ranks and Qualities having joined
tlKmftlvcs to Us-, and others at great diftanccs from us, have taken up Arms
And which wc cannot but particularly mention, in that
and declared for Us.
Army which was raifed to be the Inftrumcnt of Slavery and Popery, many ( by
the tpccial Providence of God ) both Officers and common Soldiers have been
touched with fuch a feeling Senfc ot Religion, and Honour, and ot trucAlTcdtion to their native Country, that they have already defcrtcd the illegal Service
i])cy were engaged in, and have come over to Us, and have given us full afliiranee from the left ot the Army, That they will certainly follow this Example,
as foon as without Army wc ftiall approach near enough to receive them withTo which end, and that wc may
out hazard of being prevented and betrayed.
'

^

b'u J/ighncfi

'

the

The
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and neccfTary Dclign we are engag'd

'

the fooner execute this

'

Safety and Deliverance of chcfc Nations,

juft

we

are refolv'd wich
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in for the
all

publick

pofllble dili-

1

6SS.

'u^C^

gence to advance forward, that a Free Parliament may be forthwith call'd, and ti:nstoc"u
luch Preliminaries adjulted with the King, and all things firft fettled upon fuch a a frarar..
'
foot according to Law, as may give us and the whole Nation jult reafonto believe I'^imcnt.
the King is difpos'd to make fuch necellary Condefcenlion on his part, as will give
* entire Satistadion and Secuiity to all, and
make both King and People once
* more happy.
' Andthat we may efFeft all this in the way
mod: agreeable to our defires, if
' i: bepoflible, without the effufion of any
Blood, exceptof thofe execrable Cri' minals who have
juftly forfeited their Lives, for betraying the Religion and fub' verting the Laws of their native Country,
do think fit to declare, that as
* we will offer no violence to any but in our own neceflary
defence, fo we will not
' fufferaiiy injury to be done to the Perfon even of any
Papift, provided he be P:,p}ih
* found in fuch place
and condition and circumflrances as the Laws require. So we fiuudin
' are refolv'd and do declare, That all Papifts who
(hall be found in open Arms, -^""^
'*''^''^^''''''
* or with Arms in their Houfes, or about their Perfons, or
in any Office or Em*
ploy ment Civil or Military, upon any pretence whatfoever, contrary to the
* known Laws of the Land, fliall be treated by
Us and our Forces not as Soldiers
' and Gentlemen, but asRtbbers, Free-booters,
and Banditti ^ they fhall be in* capable of Qiiarter, and entirely deliver'd up to the difcretion
ot our Soldiers.
'
And we do further declare. That all Perfons who fhall be found any ways aiding
*
and afhlting to them, or fhall march under their Command, or fhall join wither
* fubmittothem in the difcharge or execution of their illegal CommifTions
or Au* thority, fliall be look'd upon as Partakers of their Crimes, Enemies
to the Laws
'
and to their Country.
* And whereas we are certainly inform'd,
that great numbers of arm'd Papifts
* have of late reforted to Ziow^oM and IVejlminflcr
and Parts adjacent, where they
remain, as we have reafonto fufpeft, not fo much for their own Security, as
' out of a wicked and barbarous Dclign to make fome
defperate Attempts upon
' the faid Cities and the Inhabitants by Fire or a fudden Marfacre,
or both, or elfe
' to be the more ready to join thcmfelves to a
Body of French Troops, defign'd,
* \{ it be pollible, to land in England^ procured of the French King
by the Intereft
* and Power of the Jefuits, in purfuauce of the Engagements which, at the
Infti* gacion of that
peftilent Society, his Moll Chriftian Majefly, with one of his
* neighbouring Princes of the fame Communion, has enter'd into,
for the utter
' extirpation of the Proteftant Religion out of Europe.
Tho we hope we have
' taken fuch effedtual care to prevent the one and fecure the other,
that by God's
* affiftance we cannot doubt but we (hall defeat ail their wicked Enterprizes
and
'

'

*'

We

••

*

Defigns.

We cannot however forbear,

out of our great and tender concern we have
and particularly thofe great and populous
*
Cities, from the cruel Rage and bloody Revenge of the Papifts, to require and
' expe<f\from all the Lord Lieutenants, and
Juftices of the Peace, Lord Mayors,
* Mayors, Sheriffs, and other Magiftrates and Officers Civil and
Military of all
' Counties, Cities and Towns of England, efpetiallyof the County of
Middlcfex,
* and Cities of London and H^eflminjler, and Parts adjacent, that they do immej
j^
' diately difarm and fecure, as by Law they may and ought, within their
refpec- andwedtive Counties, Cities and Jurifdiftions, all Papifts whatfoever, as Perfons at all minftcr
times, but now efpecially, moft dangerous to the Peace and Safety of the Go- "^^w"'^"
vernment, that fo not only all power of doing mifchief may be taken from them, p^'*'^^ "^
but that the Laws, which are the greateft and beft Security, may refumc their
Force, and be ftri>ftly executed.
*
And we do hereby likewife declare, That we will proteft and defend all thofe
who (hall not be afraid to do their Duty in obedience to thefe Laws. And that
for thofe Magiftrates and others, of what condition foever they be, who (hall
refufe to aftift Us, and
in obedience to the Laws to execute
vigoroufly
what we have required of them, and fufFer themfelves at this junSure to
be cajoled or terrified out of their Duty,
will efteem them the moft
Criminal and Infamous of all men. Betrayers of their Religion, the Laws, and
their Native Country, and (hall not fail to treat them accordingly , rcfolving
to cxped and require at their hands the Life of every fingle Proteftant that
'

*

to preferve the People of England,

'

*

'

'

We

*

fhaU
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ftall pcrifli, and every Houfe that
and Cowardize.

*
'

Given under our Hand and

Twenty

fliall

be burnt or deftroyed by Treachery

Seal, at our

Head Quarters at Sberbom-CafiU^

WILLIAM HENRYy
By

Prince of

his Highnefs's fpecial

ORANGE.

Command,

HVTGE NS.

C.
The good
effcS oftliH
fuff^fedDe-

/

ilarathn

rhfP. ofO.

the

eighth of A'oT/emier, 1688.

This vsras the boldefl: Attempt that ever was made by a private Perfon , for it is
certain the Prince Itnew nothing of this Declaration, and difown'd it fo foon as he
heard of it but yet it v/as printed in London^ and a quantity of them were fent in
a Penny-Poll Letter to the Lord Mayor of London^ who forthwith carried them to
:

the King at Whitehall
and it is thought this (ham Paper contributed very much to
the fixing and haftening his Refolution of leaving the Nation.
However there
was no enquiry made after the Author or Printer of it that I could take notice of.
On Sunday the Ninth of December it is faid Count Dada, the Pope's Nuncio, and
•,

Pcpii

many

others departed from IVhitchali^ and the next Morning about three or four of
the Clock, thcQueen, the Child and (as was faid) Father Peters croflcd the Water to
Lambeth in three Coaches each of fix horfes, and with a ftrong Guard went to Greenrvkh and fo to Gravcfmd^ where they imbarked on a Yachtfor France : And it is

Surcio

ma^s

hit

efcafe.

fuppofed fhe carried the Great Seal of England vtkh her,

it

having never appear'd

after this {a).

Before this, the Marquifs of HallifaXy the Earl of Nottinj>ham^ and the Lord ffahad been fent by the King and Council to treat with the Prince of Orange^
andtoadjuft the Preliminaries in order to the holding of a Parliament, who the
eighth of December fent thefe Propofals to him.
dolphin^

SIR,
"Tp H E King commanded

us to acquaint you, That he obferveth all thediffcrences and caufes of Complaint alledged by your Highnefs, feem to be referrcd to a Free Parliament.
* His Majelly, as he hath already declared, was refolved before this to call one,
but thought that in the prefent (tate of Affairs it was advifable to defer it till
things were more compofed \ yet feeing that his People ftill continue to defire it,
he hath put forth his Proclamation in order to it, and hath iflTucd forth his Writs
for the Calling of it.

^

The King
finds De-

1

'

puties to

'

trcit with
tlie

and

r.ifo.
'

their

Frofo/als.

'

'
*

(d-

' And to prevent any
caufe of Interruption in it, he will confcnt to every thing
that can be rcafoiiabiy required for the Security of all thofethat come to if.
' HisMajefty hath therefore lent us
to attend your Highnefs, for the adjufting

'

of all Matters that fhall be agreed to be necedary to the Freedom of Elei^Uons,
and the Security of Sitting, and is ready to enter immediately into a Treaty in
order to it.
* His Majelly propofeth, that
in the mean time the refpedtive Armies may bcretaincd within fuch Limits, and at fiich diftance from London, as may prevent
the Apprchenlions that the Parliament may be in any kind diflurbcd, being defirous that the Meeting may be no longer delay'd, than it mufl be by the ufual and

*
'

'

'
'

'

neccfTary Lorms.

'

HalUfax,
Nntt.ngham,

V . .
Hmgerlord, xhc 8th
o( December 1688.

Codolphin.

To this his
r. of

Ot

Anfpm
them.

to

'

*

VV
I.

this

Anfwcr

:

Adviccof the Lords and Gentlemen affcmbicd with Us, have
Anfwcr made thcfc following Propofals.
That all papills, and fuch Pcrfons as arc not qualified by Law, bcdifarmcd,

WJ^",
'

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Orange rcturn'd
wilhtlic

in

V^) The -^A of AUy the
bottom a the Thames by

.Seal

a

wat found in rhc

hinicrmin,

in a

Kcd

Bap, brtwccn Lambeth and ytx-ball, and prcfcntcd
to the King.
'

dif-

The
*

*
*

*

'

*

*
*

'

'•

'
*
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disbanded, and removed from all Employments Civil and Military.
'
That all Proclamations that rcfiedt upon Us, or any that have come
II.
to Us or dedar'd for Us, be recalled ; and if any Perfons for having affifted
Us have been committed, that they be forthwith let at liberty.
* 111. Thac for the Security and Safety of the City oi London^ the Cullody and
Government of the Tower be immediately put into the hands of the faidCity.
* IV.
That if hisMajefty fhould thinkfittobein LoMt/ow, during the Sitting of
the Parliament, that we may be there alfo with an equal number of our Guards-,

t688.

•^ysT^

Majefty (hall be plcafed to be in any place from London^ whatever diffit, that we may be the fame diftance, and that the refpeftivc
he
thinks
tance
Armies be from London forty Miles, and that no further Forces be brought into
the Kingdom.
'
V. And that for the Security of the City of London and their Trade, Tilhmy
Fort be put into the hands of the City.
' VI, That a lufficient part of the publick Revenue be afligned Us, for the Support and Maintenance of our Troops, until the Sitting of a Free Parliament.
'
VII. That to prevent the landing of the French or other foreign I'roops,
Portfmouth may be put into fuch hands, as by his Majefty and Us fiiall be a-

and

*
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if his

greed on.
Littkcot, December 9, i688.

Tilbury-Fort Fort

was then garifon'd by the

Irifh^

and there were a great many of

them and other Papifts in Portfmouth.
This Anfwer was fent tohis Majefty on Monday the tenth of December by an
' When his Majefty received this Letter, he could not but give this juft the L«cCharafter of the Prince's Propofals, viz.. That they were fairer than be could or tcrtoa
Eifliop,
* didixpeii
fothat he had no reafonthen to be afraid of his Perfon, but might
^''^' '"*"
* havecoati .ued with fecurity in his Palace, and taken
care of the Government,
* and called fuch a Parliament as both himfelf and the Prince defircd, which might ^- Jf"i"
* have quietly and effectually fettled this Nation, and prevented all ill confequen^I'^ji^^,^^
* cesto his Perfon or to his Affairs.
Yet he refolved to leave the Nation, and p^f qV
ordered all thofe Writs for the fitting of the Parliament, that were not fent Anfmr.
out, to be burnt, and a C^z/Mf tobeenter'd againft the making ufe of thofe that
were fent down and at the fame time he fent order to the Earl of Feverfham to

Exprcfs.
*

-^

:

disband the

Army

and difmifs the Soldiers.

Lord Mayor of London and the Sheriffs
the departure of the Queen and
with
them
toWhitehall^ and having acquainted
he
laid a ftrift charge upon them to
with
them,
his
and
Intentions
to
Child,
ftay
After which the Council was a long
take care of the City, and to keep it in Peace
time in debate, and a Meeting was appointed the next morning: What was the
Subject of their Confideration is not known.
The Letter to the Earl of Feverfham was in this form.

The fame Evening

the

King

fent for the

:

*
*
*
'
*
'
*
'
••

'

'

'

*

'
'
*

'

being come to that Extremity, that I have been forc'd to fend away
1
the Qjieen and my Son the Prince oflVales^ that they might not fall into the
Enemies hands,which they muft have done if they hadftaid ^lam oblig'd to dothe
fame thing, in hopes it will pleafe God, out of his infinite Mercy to this unhappy
If I could
Nation, to touch their Hearts again with true Loyalty and Honour.
have rely'd on all my Troops, I might not have been put to the Extremity I no'V
am in, and wuuldat leaft have had oneblow for it. But tho I know there are
m,any and brave Men among you, both Officers and Soldiers-, yet you know, thac
both you and feveral of the General Officers and Soldiers and men of the Army
told mc, It wasno ways advifable for me to venture my felf at their head, or to
think to fight the Prince of Orange with them.
'
And now there remains only for me to thank you and all thofe, both Officers
hope you will ftill
and Soldiers, who have ftuck tome, and been truly Loyal.
(hould
expcft
you
expofe your
tho
do
not
and
I
retain the fame Fidelity to me
felves, byrefiftinga foreign Army and a poifon'd Nation, yet I hope your
former Principles are foinrootcd in you, that you will keep your felves free
from Affociatiofls and fuch pernicious things. Time preffeth, fo that I can add
no more.
James Rex.

'yHings

I

•,

The

/c.jamcs'i
Letter to
the Earl

^^^^^['

of

The

88
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t
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The Earl of Fever/ham, prefently after the receit of this Letter, disbanded
Four thoufand Men, which was all the Army he had then with him, and under his
Command {a) , after which he fent this Letter to the Prince of Orange.

SIR,
*

T T Aving receiv'd this morning a

'

LjL

Letter from his Majcfty, with the unfortunate News of hisRefolution togo out of England, I thought ray felf oblig'd, being at the head of his Army, and having receiv'd his Orders to make no
oppofition againftany body, to let your Highnefs know it, with the Advice of the
I
have
Officers here, fo foon as was poflible, to hinder the effufion of Blood.
ordered already, to that purpofe, all the Troops that are under my Command,
which (hall be the laft Order they ftiall receive from
Fever/ham.

*

*
*
'
'

Meafures
ta^ento
''i^'^jT^

This was to all intents and purpofes a clear and full Abdication or Defertion
of thc Armv, and put them under an inevitable necellicy of fubmitting to the
Prince of Orange, they having no body to lead or head tliera againfl: him.
And it
is not conceivable how they could keep themfelves from entring into an Jjfociatton
ov Oath of Allegiance X.ot\\t?nn(:c, now he was gone, without expofing themfelves^
by reftfling a foreign Army and a po'tfon' d Nation.
For neither could the Nation long
continue without a Prince, nor would any Perfon that fucceeded in that Capacity
have ever fufFer'd them to live within his Government, without giving him fecurity by Oath for their SubmifTion and Loyalty to him
So that the whole dcfign
of this Letter feems to be thc fowing a Divifion in the Nation that at the fame
time he left us, we might not unite or fettle our felves under the other, but by
our Principles be divided, that fo he might the more eafily reduce us again
into the flate we were in, when the Prince firft defign'd his Expedition againfl
England.
This being done, about three a Clock in the morning, December the iitfc, thc
King went down the River in a fmall Boat towards Gravefcnd. The principal
Officers of the Army about the Town thereupon mctabout ten of the Clock at
IVhitihaU, and fent an Ex'prefs to the Prince of OCiJM^f, to acquaint him with thc
departure of the King, and toalTure him, that they would alTift thc Lord Mayor
to keep theCity quiet till his Highnefs came, and made the Soldiery to enter into
:

•,

his Service.

Much about the fame time, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal about thc Town
csmeto Guild fJali, and fending for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, made thc
following Declaration.

The Declaration of

the Lords Spiritual and, Temporal in

of London and Wcflminftcr,

Jjfemblcd at

and about

Guild-Hall the

i

the

Cities

ith of

De-

cember, 1688.
VporK.].

'

mihJrarv-

*

r«£ brnfelf,

/E doubt not but the World believes, that this great and
\/\
\ \ Conjundurc wc aic heartily and zcaloufly conccm'd for thc
in

i

dangerous
Protcftapt

Laws of the l,and, and tlie Liberties and Properties of tlie Subjcdh
did icafonably hope, that the King having ifTucd out his Proclamation
and VViits for a Free Parliament, we might have rolled fecure under thc cxpeftaiion of that Meeting
But his Majcfty having withdrawn himfeif, and, as

Religion, thc

And wc

*
'

*
*
*

*
••

'
'

:

we apprehend,

order to his departure out of this Kingdom, by the pernicious Connfcisof Pcrfons ili-affcdted to our Nation and Religion, we cannot,
without being wanting to our Duty, be filcnt under thofe Calamities, wherein
thc Popi(h Counfels, which fo long prcvaiTd, have mifcrably involv'd thcfc
Realms.
do therefore unanimoufly rcfolve to apply our fclvcs to his Highncfs thc Prince of Orfl«^f, who with fo great kindnefs to thefe Kingdoms, fo
vaftcxpence, and fo much hazard, hath undertaken, by endeavouring to procure
in

We

•{a) Aning^outGrnt.whomadc reflefliomon
the dctrfU of thii Hiftory (for which the Author
ii thankful; wifheth an cv.tt\ aaount were (;ivcn
here what were become of all tlie late King's KorCO, bclidet thcfc 4000, when and how they went

off;

but there fecms to have been

all

the care m...

gmable taken to conceal thefe things (rem us, and
thc Author is not able to do it without information
from othas.

-
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'

'
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a Free Parliament, to refcue us (with as little efFufion of Chriftian Blood as
poITiblc) from the imminent Dangers of Fopery and Slavery.
And we do hereby declare, That we will with our utmoll Endeavours aflift
his Highnefs, in the obtaining fuch a Parliament with all fpced, wherein our
Laws, our Liberties and Properties may be fccured, the Church of England in
particular, with a due Liberty to Proteltant DifTenters, and in general the Proteftant Religion and Interelt, over the whole world, may be fupportedand encouraged, to the Glory of GOD, the Happinel's of the Eftablillied Government
in thelc Kingdoms, and the Advantage of all Princes and States in Chriflendnniy
that may be herein concerned.
• In the mean time we will endeavour to
preferve, as much as in us lies, the
Peace and Security of theic great and populous Cities of London and Wtjiniinjler,
and the parts adjacent, by taking care to difarm all Papifts, and fecure all Jefuits
and Romidi Prielh, who arc in or about the lame.
' And if there be any thing more to be
performed by Us, for promoting his
Kighneis's Generous Intentions for the Publick Good, wc fhall be ready to do it

1688.

*•

'

*
*
*
'

'
*

*
*
*

'

'

as occallon requires.

Signed

W.

yiileshury.

W.

T. Ebor.
Pcmbrook.

Burlington.

F. Ely.

yaughan Carhery.

St'.Jfex.

Culpepcr.

Dorjet.

Btrkely.

Jbo. Roffen.
Tbo. Petriburg.

Mulgravc.

Roche/ley.

P. ^'barton.

Ofuljion.

Thanct,

Newport.

Nortb and Grey.

Carlifle.

Weymouth.

Cbandois.

Craven.

P.lVincbcJier.

Adontagv.e.

Whereas

'
'
'

*
'

'
*
'

'

Jfapb.

T. Jermyrt.

Crcxve.

Mjjefly hath privately this Morning withdrawn himfclf, we the
vvhofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, being
allemblcd iii6'«(7i-/3<j//ia London, having agreed upon and figned a Declaration
of the Lords Spirirual and Temporal, in and about the Citiz% of London aiXi&Wcji
winjUr^ allembled dt Guild- Elall the
ith of December, 16S8. do defire the Right ADcputaHonorable the Earl oi Pentbrook^thQ RiH,ht Honorable the Lord Vifcount Weymouth^ t'm to the
the Right Reverend Father in God the Lord Bifhopof £/>',andthe Right Honorable ^- "f Othe Lord Cul[eper, forthwith to attend His Highnefs the Prince of Orange with
the faid Declaiation, and at the fame time to acquaint His Highnefs with what we
have further doiie at this Meeting. Dated at Guild-Hall the nth of Dccctiibcr,
1688.
'

'

Cant.

hi-;

Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

i

The Lord;, before they caifle down to the City, had appointed the Lord Mayor,
Court of Aldermen, and the Common Council, to be allembled, to concert with
them the means of preferving the City nnd Kingdom ^ and when the Peers had thus
led tho vJdy, they prefently rcfolved alio on the following Addrefs to his Highnefs
the Prince of Orange.
pkafe your Highnefs,
taking into conlideration your Highnefs's fervent Zeal for the Pro- citfsAdteflanc Religion, manifefted to the world in your many harardous Enter- drefstotke
prizes, wherein it hath pleafed Almighty God to blefs you with miraculous Sue- P-^i Ocefs, do render our deepeft thanks to the Divine Majclly for the fame, and beg
leave to prelent our mofl; humble Thanks to your Highnefs, particularly for
A-fay

*
*

'
'
'
*

'
*
'

W

WI^

in Arms in this Kingdom, to carry on and perfect your glorious
Defigns to refrue England, Scotland, and Ireland from Slavery and Pojicry, and in a
Free Parliament to eftabliJh the Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of thefc

your appearing

Kingdoms upon

a furc and lafting Foundation.
have hitherto looked for fome remedy for thole OpprefTions and imniirent Dangers, which we, together with our Protellant Fellow Subjefts, labourcd under, from his Majelty'sConcenions and Concurrences with your Highnefs's
jufl: and pious Purpofes exprefied in your Gracious Declaration"
Dut herein finding our felves finally difappointed by his Majefty's withdrawing
himfelf^ we prefumeto make your Highnefs our refuge j and do in the N'amc
of this Capital City, implore your Highnefs's Proreftion, and moil humbly be'

'
'
'

'
*

it

We

Vol.I.

N

'

feech

The
Dccemb.
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fcech your Highnefsto repair to this City, where your Highnefs will be received
with univerfal Joy and Satisfadion.
This Addrcfs b ing approved and llgned, four Aldermen and eight Commoners

'

'

were appointed to attend his Highnefs with it.
The fame day the Lieutenancy of London figned
the Prince of Or.wge^ at Ouild-Hall^ and fcnt
Rujjel^ Sir Bafil Fircbrace, Ixnights

May
X

4Jdrefit}

'

tbtP.of

t

*

nunc).

following

Addrcfs to

by Sir RoUrt Clajtou^

Sir f^ViUi am

this

and Charles Duncomb Efquire.

pleafe your Highnefs,

TE

can never fufiiciently exprefs thedecp fenfe we have conceived, and Ihall
ever retain in our Hearts, that your Highnefs has cxpofed your Pcrfon to
fo f^'^tiy t)^ng<^'"^by Seaand Land, for the prefervation of the Proteftant Religion,
and the Laws and Liberties of this Kingdom, without which unparailcTd Undertaking we mult probably have fuffeied all the Miferics that Popery and Slavery
could have brought upon us.
'
have been greatly concerned, that before this time we had not any feafonablc opportunity to give your Highnefs and the World a real Teftimony, That
it has been our firm Refolution, to venture all that is dear to us, to attain thofc
"S

YV

^h Li^tc-

"

it

•,

it

'

*
*

We

*

*
'
'

Glorious Ends which yoi:r Highnefs has propofed for reftoring and fetling thefc
diftradted Nations.
*
therefore now unanimoufly prefent to your Highnefs our jufl: and due
acknowledgments for that happy Helief you have brought to us and that we may
not be wanting in this prfent Conjuncture, we have put our felves into fuch a
pofture, that (by the Blelling of
od) we may be capable to prevent all ill Defigns,
and to preferve this City in Peace and Safety, till your Highnefs's happy Ar-

We

'
'

'
•

:

'.

*

rival.

'

'
therefore humbly defire, that your Highnefs will pleafe to repair to this
City with what convenient fpeed you can, for the perfefting the Great Work
whi h your Highnefs has fo happily begun, to the general joy and fatistadtion of

We

*
*

us

all.

After his Highnefs had certain Intelligence, that the King was gone back to
London^ he came forward by calic Journeys, and entered Saliihury o;\ Tucfday the
The 5th the Eail of Oxford came thither to him. The lame
4th of Decemkr.
Hcrkrt
day, the Lo;d
of Chabury^ and Sir Edw. HarUy^ and molt of the Gentry
o^WorLcjlcrJhirc d,r\(\ Hereford/hire^ mztztWorccftcr^ and declared for the Prince of
Ormgc. Ludlow Caftle was alfo taken in tor him by the lord Herlot and Sir WalThe 7th
ter blunt^ nnd the Popifh Sheriff of J-Foray? a fecured in it by that Peer.
of December \m Highnefs came on to Hungaford \ the 8th the Lords fent by the
King came liiither to him, and had the Pifpatch have mentioned \ and after DinThe 14th the Commiflioners of the Peers, Commonner, he went to Lidcot.
Council, and Lieutenancy of London^ prefcnted the three AddrclTcs to the Prince at
Htrdy.
The ^ih his Highnefs entered Wmdfor about Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon.
The King in his departure put himfelf aboard a fmall Tacht or Smack^ commandK. Jamci
ed// .jftc- ed by one Captain Sa^j^crj, but was forced for (belter to take into Fajl Srralc (the
tcriham.
Eaflcm part of the Illeot Sbepfy) in order to the taking in Ballalt \ where the Inhabitants of Feverfham in KeiU being out to take up Jelbits and other fufj^cded Pcrfons, found this fmall Veflll, and feized it on tVcdncfday the i 2th of December ;
there were then prefent with him Sir Edward Hales and Mr. La' aly, and none of
them being known at firft, they were very ill treated by the Seamen, and brought
up to fi'U(i//)(Jm as fufpicious Peifons. The King being come there, and by that
lime known, he lodgd that night at the Mayor'! Houfc, and fcnt for the Earl of
Wtnthclfea^ the ord Lieutenant of that (>ounty, to come to him.
The Lord Fever/ham having recciv'd a Letter from the King the at of December, disbanded four thoufind men (which was all the Army was left) at Vxhridg,
have fiid.
he fimc day the Dutch
where their Head Quarters then were, as
Officers taken in the Fly-boat, and till then imprifoncd in Ntwgate, were difI

1

I

1

I

1

charg'd.

Thciif'jof December, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Tir in the Counciland it was ahiblutcly ncccffarv they fiiould, the nolle of
at H-'fcrfcfcdW
the hing's withdnwing having put the Kabbic of London into fuch a ferment as
That night tiicy demolifh'd the Popifl) Convent and Chanhad fcarcc been fcen.

Chamber

•,

pcl
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t

pel at St. John's (which they had attempted before the

King went away, and had 1688.
hardly been prevented from deftroyingit, by the death of three or four Perfons) >''V^
the Convent and Chappcl of Fryars in Lincolns-lnn Fields, and the Popifh Chappels
^'"j'^lf,i
in Lime-Jlrett and Bucklers -Berry, and the Chappel at tVildhoufe, which was the
sLuof''
Refidcnce of the Spani/h Ambaflador.
Out of the Materials of thefe Buildings yopifh
they made great Piles, and at night fir'd them inftead of Bonfires , and the num- clui$eU,
ber that ran together was incredible, and very terrible not only to the Roman
Catholicks, but to allconfidering men, who did refledt ferioufly on the nature of
the Timesand the rage of the People.
The fame day therefore the Lords put
out an order for the difcovery of the Goods taken from the Spani(h Amballador, piomiling a good Reward, and commanding all Books and Papers taken out
of his library to be brought to the Council-Chamber in M^/^fc/?^//.

The fame day

the late

Lord Chancellor ycjfityj was taken at IVappin^ in a diCLord Mayor, which after was confirm'd by

guize, and fent to the Tomr [nit by the
ilhePcers and Privy Council.

L-lch,tti-

«'''"

J^*"-

Ueyitaken*

The 1 3tli an account bcingbrought, that the King was taken at Fcve>f})am,icver!il
of his Servants went down to him but I don't find the Peers or Council Hit that day.
During the King's being here, his frequent E.vpredion to thole Perfons of Quality Advartawho tender'd him their Service, was, 'The rnoji acceptable Service you can dome, 15 fo £""/'*«
•,

my departure, and procure means for my going beyond Sea.
14th the Pt ivy Council and Peers met again, and made this Order.

PrcfcntGo'

facilitate

The
*

'
'

'

*

*
*
'
'

*

*

pls.'"l2.'

W^E
^
Council,
with to

Peers of this Realm, alTembled with

fome of the Lords of the Privy
do hereby require all ht/h Officers and Soldiers to repair forththe refpciUve Bodies to which they do or did lately belong ; and do here^'''^

'

by declare, That behaving themfelvcs peaceably, they fliall have Sublicence
paid them, till they fhall be otherwife provided for or employ'd.
And the faid
Officers and Soldiers are to deliver up their Arms to fome of the Officers of the

Order of
'^^ ^[''^y

^'^""about

!heln[\\
fnces.

Ordnance, who are to depolite the fame in the Scores in the Tower 0^ London.
And we do require and command all Juftices of the Peace, Conftables, and
other Officers whom it may concern. That they apprehend and feize all fuch
Soldiers as fhall not repair to their refpedtive Bodies, and that they be dealt with
as Vagabonds.
Given at the Council-Chamber at Whitehall, the \ a,thoi December, t588.
Tho. Ebor.
Carlifle,
Rochefter,
North andCrcy^
HallifaXy
Dorftt,

N. Durefme,

Craven,
Nottingham,

P. VVmchefler,

f. Trevor,
j. Titus.

It was but time to put out this Order ; for on Thurfday morning the i ^th of Alarm aDcccmber, about three of the clock, there was a dreadful Alarm, That the Iriflj in bwtthela defperate rage were approaching the City, putting Men, Women and Children '"iili"'"'''^
^''''°°'
to the Sword as they came along; whereupon the Citizens all rofe, placing Lights
in their Windows from top to bottom, and guarded every man his own doors with
his Mufquet charg'd with Bullet i and all the Trainbands in the City were alFenibled, and there was nothing but fhoocing and beating of Drums all night.
This
Alarm fpicad itfelf the whole length and breadth of the Kingdom of England ;
and all that were able to bear Arms appear'd at their feveral places, vowing the
defence of their Lives, Religion, Laws and Liberties, and refolving to delfroy
all the Irifl} and Papifts in England, in cafe any injury wereofFer'd them ; but then
there were very few Papifts (lain in thefe Tumults and Frights, but their Houfes
were generally rifled, on pretence of fearching for Arms and Amnninition.
The Lords after this fent the Loxds, Feverfi:am, Ailesbury, Yarmouth and Middle- A Mcffa^
ton, moft humbly to entreat the King to return to Whitehall ; and order'd his/*""'*''
Guards to go down to him, to fee him fafe on board any Ship he fhould chufe, 'f
["ff r/f^J^^J
he pcrfifted in his Refolution to go out of the Nation. With them went thc,"vvhiccServantsof hisHoulhold, to carry him Mony and Clothes, all he had of the for- hall,
mer being taken from him by the Seamen, and his Clothes rent and torn in the
fearching of him before he was known, as he had in part fignified in a Letter to
tht LoxA Fevcrfham.
Now confidering the whole Nation, in a manner, had tubmitted to the Prince of Orange, before the King was heard of, after he had withdrawn himfelf, it had perhaps been but reafonablc to have fufpended the inviting
him back to Whitehall, till they had rcceiv'd hisConfcnt, or atleafl ask'd it, or had
call'd a greater AfTembly of the Peers than that day met.

Vol,
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i2th day,the four Lords fent by the Peers, with four Aldermen,and eight of
Council of London^ parted to wait upon the Prince oiOran^c with the
Declaration ligned by the Body of the Peers the day before at Guild-Hall^ and an
Addrefs from the Common Council.
And the 1 4^ih of December they all met and deliver'd their AddrelTes to the
Prince of Orange at Henly ^ and the next day the Prince came on and entred IVind-

The

Decemh.

o^^XJ

the

P.ofo.
w'-'Vf
indior.

j.^^^

Common

comes to

Noble Callle.
King removed to Rochefler, in order to his return to London^ and
Troops of Guards went down thither to him : And the next day being

erefting his Standard on that

The

K. Junes

5ih the

I

fome of his

Evening to iVbitehaU,

attended by one
of
Boys following
theme to
the reft of ihe People
white,
Jia'L
(ilently looked on. His Highnefs the Prince of Orawgf, whowas then at Windfor^ had
fent Monlieur 2M/f/?cm to the King, to delire him to continue 3t Rockjlir ^ but he
miirmg him, the King came to White-ball^ and from thence lent the Lord FcvcrP. of o. /ham to the Prince to iVmdfor^ to invite him to St- James's^ with whit number of
invitedLr
Troops he Ihould think fit to bring with him he could now do no otherwife, his
K.j.ioSt.
f^j.^y having been disbanded by his own Order, all the Forts in England, excepi Portfmoutb, being in the Prince's hands i and Lomc/om, and almoft all the Peers
having in his abfence fent their Submiflion, and inviting him to come forthwith to
^"^'^^y^ he returned

fw!)*^'^'^'^'

about Five

in the

Troops of Lite-Guard, a
him through the City, and making fome Huzza's, while

Troopot Granadiers, and

three

fct

:

'

"'*

Town,

to take upon him the Care of the City.
This Letter being by the Prince refer'd to the Peers that were then at Wmdfor^
they concluded, that the fhortnefs of the time could admit no better e.\i)cdicnt,
than that the King might be deiired to remove to fome place within a reafonable
dilbnce from London \ and Ham^ a Houfc belonging to the Ducchefs ot Lauderdale^
was pitched upon, and a Note or Paper to that purpofe drawn up.
Afe^ige

to

K.J. tore-

'
i
'

Hitru
'
'

TTl

Lord Marquifs of //^fli/^jx, the Earl of Shrewsbury, and the
lord Delamere, to tell the King, That it is thought convenient, for the
great quiet of the City, and the greater fafety of his Pcrfon, that he do remove
to Ham, where he fhall be attended by his Guards, who will be ready to prefeivc
him from any di/tuibance.
Given at li'W/c/r, the fevcnteenth of Dtccmtcr, i6S8.
T'Edefire you the

VV

IV. Prince de Orange.

Monficar Zukjle in followed the King to /.owt/ow, and there delivered his Letter,
and the Sixteenth returned toWindfor. The Earl of Fcvcr/ham went the fame day
with a Letter to the Prince, and was by him committed to the Caltlc of
IVindfor.
E. of Fc-

Snv"

The Difcontentcd Party in the Nation arc very much concern'd to know the true
caufcof the commitment of this Earl-, but it having not yet been pubJifhcd, it can
be known only by Conjedture
And as we are ignorant of the Rcafonsof many of
the Adtions ot the lift Reign, fo we may well be contented not to know this for the
prefcnt.
However he was fbon after fet at liberty, at the requcft of the Qjicen
Dow.igcr.
The Author of the llifloiy of the Revolution of England, in French, fmh
The tarl of FivcrPiam was committed, becaufe he had disbardcd the Army after he
knew the King wasgone, without Order, and without Difarming the Iripi. The
truth is, this caufed great Difoidcrs, which might eafily have been forcfeen, and as
cahly have been prevented, by kccpingthcm together till ti.ey were regularly difpofcd of and paid.
What Authority that Gentleman had lor this, know not.
The King, fo foon as ever he came to Whitehall, ilUied out this following Order
:

I

of Council.

At

the Court at Whitehall, the Sixteenth day of Dccetnler, i6S8.
Prefent 7l)C King's tmfl Excellent Majcjly,
DaV.c Hamilton,
Earl of nerklcy,
Ld Vifcomt Prep on, Maftcr of the Rolls,
Earl of Craz/rM,
EiT\o{ Aftddleton^ Lord Godolphin,
Mr. Titus.

Lieutc-

The
*
'
*
'
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Lieutenants, Deputy- Lieutenants, Juflices of the Peace, Mayors, Conftables, and
other Oflicers whom it may concern, to ufe their utmoft endeavours for the

all

1688.

^.y^^^

preventing of fuch Outrages and Diforders for the future, and for the fupprefling
riotous and tumultuous Meetings and AITemblies whatlbever.
Wtiliam Bridgemati.

all

There having been fufficient care taken for this by the Council before, it was
not confiftent with his Intereft thus to Ihew his Zeal for the PopPi Party in the
very firfl: Aft he did upon his Return, as if he had come back only to ferve
them.
During the time the King flaid at WintehaU^ it was crowded with Iri/h men, Papifls
Priefts, Jefuits, and ^ow/tw Catholicks, after the old wont ^ and one of the Friefts '^''o*'''**""' ^
fent an imperious Meflage to the Earl of /i/«//rriw the Lord Chamberlain, to furmm Ills Lodgings with new Furniture, for he meant to continue in them. And Whitehall.
the King alfo diftharged Lcilum a Popifli Bifhop out of Newgate^ on Monday the
i7f/;of December: So that all things were returning apparently into the old
Channel, and we were to expcft nothing but what we had already feen and felt \
and fome that willied well to the King, faid, he was cunningly invited back to
Wbheh.ill, with a defign to ruin him the more efFeftually, and without any pity
from hii Proteftant Subjeds.
The Peers at iVindfor did not think it reafonable, hearing this, that the Prince
of Orange (hould accept the King's Invitation, and venture his Perfon in the fame
jilace
for this they had another good Rcafon, the Duke of Ctafton marching
through the Strand on the i4f/;dny, at the head of a Foot-Regiment of Guards, to
take the Fort of Tilbury out of the hands of the Iri/h, by the Order of the Council, an hifh Trooper came riding up to him, and being beaten off by the Soldiers, drew a Piltol againft him ^ for which he was (hot dead upon the place.
And it 'was not improbable there were more of the fame temper.
Hereupon the Peers at iVmdfor refolved to fend the Prince's Guards to take pof- The Pr. of
felTion of the Polls about IVbitchaH, to prevent all poflibility of adifturbancefrom o'iGuurds
Guards belonging to two fcveral Mailers; which, belides other ill Confcqusnces, !;'^'^''3^-^''''"
might have perhaps involved the King's own Perfon in the danger that might \vhicehalJ
have arifen from any Difpute. Thefe Guards got not to London before Ten at
Night, being commanded by Count Solmes and the Guards then on Duty not
being willing to didodg, it was Twelve at Night before the Lords could deliver
the Paper they had brought from IVmdfor, of which they firft fent this Account to
Secretary Middkton.
:

•,

My
*
'
'

*

Lord,

is a Med'jge to be delivered to his M.ijefly from the Prince, which is
of
fo
great importance, that we who are charged with it, defire we may
X
be immediately admitted
and therefore defire tokiiow where we may find your
Lordlhip, that you may introduce. My Lord,

''T^'Here

•,

Your Lordlhip's moll humble Servants,
HalUfax,
Shrewsbury,

Ddamere.

He accordingly prefcntly introduced them,
Where they made an Apology for coming at

the King being by that time in Bed
fo unfcafonable a time ; and delivering him the Paper, the King read it, and faid he would comply v\ith it.
Upon which the Lords humbly defircd he would remove fo early as to be at Ham by
Noon, to prevent meeting the Prince in his way to London, where he was to come
the fame day.
His Mjjelly readily agreed to this too, and asked whether he
might not appoint what Servants fhould attend him? to which the Lords rcply'd.
That it was left to him to give order in that as he pleafed, and fo took their Ipave

:

^^"i'
ff'^'\ •
^icrdlto
remove

to

Ham,

When

they were gone as far as the Privy-Chamber, the King fent for
He had forgot to acquaint them with his Refolutions
before the Meflage came, to fend my Lord Godolpbin next morning to the Prince,
to propofc his going back to Rochefler, he finding by the Meflage Monfieur Zuk-

of him.

them again, and

told them,

Jki» was charged with, the Prince had no mind he fliould beat London ; and there- nAdeftrc
fore he now delired he might rather return to Rochefler, than go to any other place, to ntiimta
The Lords reply'd, That they would immediately fend an Account to the Prince Rochefter,
of

The

94
D.-ftfma.

And

{oes

r hit her.

,gf

the Eleferiioii.

Majcflydcdred, and they did not doubt of fuch an Anfwcr as. would be
who was then at Sion, and before
Eight next Morning there came a Letter from Monfieur Bentingy by the Prince's
Order, agreeing to the King's Propofal of going to Rocheper : Whereupon he
went (the Guards being made ready, and Boats prepared) that Night to
Gravefirtd in his own Barge, attended by the Earl of ylnan and forac few o-

of what

'O'"^

Hijiory

his

to his fdtisfaftion. Accordingly they fent to him,

thers.

rr. nf o.
t3mti to S.

The fame day, Decemb.xS. about Three in the Afternoon, his Highncfs the
Prince of Orange came to St. Jflmf j's, attended by Monfieur Schomherg^ and a great
number of the Nobility and Gentry, and was cntertain'd with a Joy and Concourfc of the People, which appeared free and unconftrained, and all the Bells in
tlic City were rung, and Bonefires in every Street.
Dccetnlcr the zcf/j, the Prince of Orange publifhed this Order for the Quarters
of the EngUP: Forces.

HORSE.

TH
The
The

E

Queen Dowager's,

Troop of Guards

firfl:

at

Afaldjlone.

flyatn.

Ware and Hertford.
Royal Regiment of Fuliliers, Barnet.
Princefs of DenmaTk^, Southampton.

Queen's,

fecond, Chelmsford in Ejfex.
third, St. Albans^ Hcrtjordjlnre.

Royal P.cgiment, Nortbaivi'.oA.
Queen's Regiment, Cambrtdg.
Petcrborotv,

Late Col. Nichola'>\, Worcefler.
Earl of Bath's, Canterbury.

Bidjord.

*

Sir John FettwicV?.^ Darkin and Rytgate.
Lieutenant General Wcrdcn''%^ Aewbury.
* EiT\ of Stlkirk's, Stamford, Lincoln.
* Late Himilton's, Fenny- Stratford, Bucks.
Princefs of Dawtark's, Reading.
Qiicen Dowager's, Guilford and Codalmtng.

Marquifst/e A firewont, Aylesbury and IVendovcr^ Bi'.cks.

Lord Bfandon\,
•*

BifJjop.Stajford.

Col. Hinry Slingsly,

Buckingham and

Winflorv.

Regiments
Earl of

Late Earl of Litchfield's^ Banbury.
Earl of Huntington's, Plymouth.
Late Sir Edw. Hales\ Waliham.

* Col. Tufton's, Bervpick.
* Col. John Hales's, Milton and

late

* Col.

Mjc

Elligot\ Chicbefler.
* Col. Richard's, Sudbury.

Late Col. Gage, Chefler.
Duke of NemaftWs, Hull, Berwick.

* Col.

Sktlton's,

Ncrrport-Pagnel.

of Colonel Halman, and

Sal'vibury,

SCOTCH FORCES.

at SeveKoke, Kent.

The Royal Regiment, Farnham and

Troop of Horfc-Guards, Birciter.
Second Regiment of Horfe, Abmgton.
Third Regiment of Foot-Guards, Tame.
Firft

Al-

Surrey.

Fourth, \dteCo].

Queen's Regiment, at Dunflahle.
Prince's Regiment, Burfordin Oxfordfj.

FiftI),

Regiment"?

of Guaids,

lVachop''s,

Woodftotk.

late Col. Bochan's, IVitncy, Oxf.

Sixth, Earl of Dunmorc's Dragoons,

FOOT.
Firft

Sitting.

burn.

Col. Arch. Douglas, Stony -Stratford.

DRAGOONS.
ton,

IVaUingford.

Prince George's, Huntington.
Holland Regiment, Chefham and Amtr-

/flip.

IRISH FO RC ES.
Lord

^'"''/'Mo«'''>

Forbes

Regiment,

Hatfield,

Herlf.

Col. Hanif lion's, Lcwu.

ST'tltury.

Cold-Stream 7 ^oc/;f/?cr, Dovcr^
Regiment, \ A/aidJlone.
Royal Regiment, Oxford.

Col.

Butkr\ Regiment of

Dragoons,

EaftGrimftcad.

1 bus were the Forces divided, now there was no further occafion for them
and the fiyinj', of this brave Army, which wanted nothing, before i400oMcn,

•,

may be a LclTon to all Princes to truft more to the Hearts of their People, than to
any Forces without them And if all this Army could not, or would not main'^'" ^'""" "' '" ^'^ '^regular way of Government, what Forces will be requilite
'° "ftorc him, agamll the three Lftatcs and the Body of the Nation ?
:

K

1

rttnr
'

f^Lattl,
ftom Ro-

The King

chHleTjW
'iZJi'

^^

'""'^ '"

continued at

/J^cfceyZcr till

the 23^^ of December, and then about one
himfclf, taking only with him Mr. Ra.

thcmorning ptivatcly withdrew

Sheldon

The
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Sheldon and Mr. D libady \ he went to.vards Dawr, and embark'd in a VefTel laid
The Q,ieen, who went hence the lot'.', i>^''VJ
ready for his Tr.infporiaci')n for France.
arrived rhc

England)

1

ith ai CaWus^^-inA

tor [he

King,

whom

waiin great pain
Ihe

(^not

expected every

knowing what had hapncd

in

1 ide.

Tlic Q.icen upon her arrival in France difpatched this Letter to that King.

S

I

A

A',

*

bathed in her Tears, has willingly expofed her felf to the
gieat Diiigers ot the Sea, to feek the Confolation, and enjoy the Protei-tio,! of the grenclt aii moll generous Monarch on the Earth : Her ill Fortune his in this h )A-evcr given her a Satistadion, which the moft diftant Nations

'

would giecdily

'

'
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

hiigitive Qiieen,

l\

r/jcj^Htvni

Letter to

trendi
'^f"

r '"£'vi{^J^

Nor mould

the Necellicy 01 her Affairs diminiin the thcH\i\oitc
Price of i[, feeing (he has chofen this Sanftnary preferably to all others, which dcs RevoShe thinks flie has alfo given a clear demon- '"tionsd'
Ihe might have fonad elfew here.
imbr.ice.

Uteem fhe has foi his Majefly's great Qualities, by entrufting Anglecer""1°°"
the prince ot iVaks^ which was the moft valuable thing (he has in the World, to ' '
That this Prince was too young to join with her in the Acknowhis I'l oiicrion.
ledgiiient of the Protcftion which flie perfuaded her felf flie Ihould find in France;
but then the Gratitude ot it entirely pofTefTed the He.irt of his Mother, who,
in the miditot her Misfortunes, took pleafure in living under the Shadow of
the Lam els of a Prince, who exceeded all that ever was great and eminent on
the Earth.

ftration of the

The King, before he withdrew the fecond time, wrote and left behind him this
following Letter, which was afterwards printed by his Order in London.
Hii MajeJ}fs Reafons for withdrawing himfelf from Rochefter
own Hand, aud ordered by htm to be pubitjhed.

;

with his

rvrit

cannot wonder
THE Worldmight
have expeded

my withdrawing my felf nowr this fecond
fomewhat better ufage after what I writ to
the Prince of Ont)i^6' by my Lord fc^jerfham^ and the Inftruftions
gave him:
butinftead of an Anfwer, fuch as I might have hoped for, what was
to expedl after the ufage received, by the making the faid Earla Prifoner, agai ft
the Practice and Law of Nations i the fending Im own Guards at Eleven at I^ight.,
at

time.

I

^-James'i
^'"]o"ifir
^^""^'^'^'*-

I

1

1

Whitehall, without advertidng me in the leall
at One of the Clock at Midnight, when 1 was
in Bed, a kind of Order, by three Lords, To be gone out of my Palace before
Twelve that fame Morning ? After all this, how could hope to be fafe, fo long
as
was in the power of one, who had not only done this to me, and invaded
my Kingdoms, without any jull Occalion given him for it, but that did by his
firft Declaration lay the greateft Afperfion on me that Malice could invent, in
that Claufe of it vnbich concerns my Son ?
appeal to all that know me, nay, even
to himll-lf, that in their Confciences neither he nor they can believe me in the
lealt capable of yo KMM^fm'^/ <j r/V.'flK/, nor of fo little common Scnfe, to he impofed on in a thing of fuch a nature as that.
What had I then to expcft from
one, who by all Arts hath taken fuch pains to make me appear as Black as
Hdl to my own People, as well as to all the World befides ? What effed that
hath had at home, all Mankind hath feen by fo general a defedfion in my Army,
as well as in the Nation among all forts of People.
'
and tho I have ventured my Life
I Was born free, and delire to continue foj
very frankly on fevcral Occaiions, for the Good and Honour of my Country,
and am as free to do it again (and which I ho^e 1 fhall yet do, as old as I am, to
rideem it from the Slavery it vs like to fall under) yet I think it not convenient to
expofe my felf to be fecured, as not to be at liberty to effect it; and for that
Reafon to withdraw, but fo as to be within Call whcnfoever the Nation's Eyes
(hall be opened, fo as to fee how they have been impofed upon by the fpecious
Pretences of Religion and Property.
to touch their
I hope it will pleafe
Hearts, out of his infinite Mercy, and to make them fenfible of the ill Condition they are in, and bring them to fuch a Temper, that a Legal Parliament may be
calid; and that araongft other things which may be neceflary to be done,
' they
to

take pojfejjion of the Pofts at

manner of

it

•,

the fending to

me

I

I

I

GOD

"'^*

The

c^S
Decemb.
[
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and that
they will agree to Liberty of Confcience for all Proteftant DifTenters
thofe of my own Perfuafion maybe fo far conlidered, and have fuch a (hare of
ic, as they may live peaceably and quietly, as En^lijh Men and Chriftians ought
to do, and not be obliged to tranfplant themfelves, which would be very
grievous, efpecially to fuch as love their Country : And I appeal to all Men, who
•,

'

*
*
'

*
*•

are conlidering Men, and have had Experience, whether any thing can make
Some of our
this Nation fo great and flourilhing, as Liberty of Confcience:

'

Neighbours dread it.
'
I could add much more to confirm what

*

time.
Rockeftcr^

Decemb. 22.

1

have

faid, but

now

is

not the proper

1688.

Having now attained that period of Time 1 defigned, what followed being the
Methods of redrefling the Diforders we fell into by the Defertioii, and the refettling the Government again, I mud delire my Reader to make a ftand with mc,
and to conlldcr what it was could pollibly work upon the Apprehcnfions of this
Prince, to perfwade himat firltto entertain the Thoughts of leaving his People,
and withdrawing into a Foreign Country.
When the Prince's Expedition was firft certainly made known to him, he was
refolved to have had a Parliament, upon a belief that he (hould be intirely Mafter of the Lov/er Houfe, by reafon of the Regulations, and other means then latebut yet it is probable he would have examined them Man by Man before
ly ufed
;

they (hould have met.

But when all this was out of doors, and the Charters reftorcd, he dreaded nothing more than a Parliament, and the rather, becaufe the Prince had in his Declaration infilled, That<jW the Violences and Diforders which have overturned the whole
Co»pitution of the EngVi(h Government, maybe fully redreffcdma Free and Lr^al ParThis contained under it thefe things, which he would certainly thofe to
liameiu.
have perilhed, rather than have fabmitted to, by concurring with a Parliament.
The Points
tobcmfifl-

yj^g

j^g

F/iivL'-"

went.

The Examination

of the Birth of the Prince of IVala
was a (lab at the Heart of this
^g^
And the Rcflcdions on the liilhops Petition
Prince, as appears by his lalt Letter.
mention that as a thing not fit to be refer'd then to a Parliament. I will not blame
them for this, conlidering the proof they were able to make of it.
II. The next thing was, that JuRicc would certainly have been demanded again.lall the Inftruments of our former Calamities, whom he had pardoned, and
was in Honour bound to proteft, at lea ft not to punilh thofe whom lie had hired
or perfuadcd, or perhaps forced almoft to become Criminals.
III. The third was. The confcnting to theintirc ruin of the Means or Hopes of
ever fettling Popery in England, and to the hanging fome, and attainting others
of the Prielh and Jcfuits for doing what their Rules, Oaths and Vows oblige
j

them

j^

f,,

fl^

thing

is.

call'd) the but queftioningof which,

to.

He forcfaw fuch a Parliament would not only for ever damn tlic EcdefiaftiCourt and r3ifpenrng Power, but would in all probability retrench much of
his Revenue, and more of his legal and antient Prerogatives, efpccially after the
Prince had got all the Forts into his Hands, and reduced the En^ltf) Army to noAnd this alone was a thing he would hardly have confcntcd to, tho no*
thing.
clfc
had been asked.
thing
V. The Prince, he forefaw, would have infilled on the having fome Forts in his
hands i and the Parliament for their own feciirity,and for the fixing a Faith which
had not been over-nice, would have joined with him: So, faid he, if I (lay, I
(hall be a Nominal, rather than a Kcal King of England, and only frrvc as an InIlrument to ruin my Religion, my Friends, the Monarchy, and the Child ; and after all do and hear what is worfe (tome) than a thoufand Deaths.
IV.

cal

hcalledgcd. That the Diforders the Preparations to repel the Invafion
fuffcr a Parliament to meet.
Secondly, After the Prince was
Thirdly,
landed, that all the Countries he had under him would not be free.
That ail that had joined with him, ought not to fit but when he fiw the whole
Army and Nation (the ^omawCathoIicks excepted) of the fame mind, mere force
diovc him to confcnt to call a Parliament i and when he had again considered the
Confc-

At

firfl

caiifcd,

would not

:

The

Hificry of the Defertion.
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Confequences of it, he at laft refolved to throw up the Crown all at once, rather 1 638.
v.-'v-^
than to fubmit to all thcfc Hardfhips.
Hit
hypes
have
(i.)
woula
to
had
at
the
fame
time
\A'e
Hefeems
a flattering hope, that
never be able long to agree, after he had made it impoflible for us to have a Le- /''"^ /'•«
gal Parliament, by burning the Writs.
(2.) That the Chilrch of England Prin- ^'"th''
ciples would, when the Fear and Difordcr was over, form for him a potent Army church of
And (3.) that the French King would lend him potent Forces, England,
in the Nation.
and good llorc of Mony ^ and if he recovered the Throne by Force, he fhould be
freed of all thefc Mifcries, and have what he only wanted before, a Popifli Army,
to infure the Slavery of England for ever.
Now I would dclirc thofe Proteftants who pretend, now too late, to be fo zealous for hira, to conlidcr, whether what I have faid would not have been expected
from him by them for their Security ^ and what they would have done had he called a Parliament, and refufed them all thefe thim^s, and have infifted. That they
fhould have taken his Word as to the Birth of the Prince of Walcs^ have fufFcred
him to have been educated in Fr^jwf, and have fuffered the Army, the Prerogative, the Minifters, and the Revenues to have conrinued entirely as they werC, upon
a Promile he would have ufcd them better for the future.
If they fay No j They would have had the belt Security that Law or Reafon
could have required Thenall the hard things I have mentioned muil have been
granted them ^ and I much qaeltioa whether he would now return to the Ihrone
on thofe Terms.
If they fay, we ought however to have treated with him, and have offered him
Terms i fay, it would have come to a feparate Treaty ^ and the Church, the Liberties of the Nation and the Government, would have been ruin'd that way ^ and
when ail had been done, no Bond (that he could have broken) would have held
him longer than the NecelTity had continued.
The only Advantage wc could pretend to have by the coming over of the ^^ PromiPrince of Orange with an Army, was to force the King to what he would never -^^ ^^ ^'Jj
have yielded without that Force.
Now when he had accordingly paflcd his Word (,„,
CO the Nation, in the Proclamation of the Thirtieth of November^ That there
and to the Prince of Orange, in his Mcllage by the
Ihould be a Free Parliament
three Lords, That he would confcm to every thing that could reafnnably be required foy
the Security of thofe that come to it \ and yet witiiouc any provocation would burn
the Writs, and refolve to withdraw his Perfon before thefe Lords could pollibly
return him any Anfvver (for he promifed the Queen to follow her, who went away the day before him) I fav, this breach of his Word fo folemnly made, and
given both to the Nation and the Prince, fhews that he was not Malter of himfelf,
but turned about by others whither they pleafed.
Now fuppofe the Prince had fuffered him to continue at Whitehall^ and to call a
Third Parliament, what Allurance could he have given, that in the end of another forty Days we fhould not have the fame Trick j)lay'd us, and then in March
or y^/)!';/ have been left in the fame flate of Confulion we were in in December^ to
the certain ruin of thefe three Kingdoms, and Ho//^m^ into the bargain? And
wlicnall had been done, the Scruples would have been rlie fame they are now, the
Obligations of the Oath of Allegiance the fame, and the Sin of depoling a lawful Prince, who refolved to do the Nation no Righc, would have been much
greater and raorefcandalous, than barely to r.Tkc hitn at his Word ^ and fince
he had left the Throne empty, when he needed not, to refolve he fhould afcend
it no more.
Laffly, S'lppofe the Prince had been expelled by the Kin^, Would the King
have then granted us wliat he would not grant us now? Would he not have
disbanded his Protcftant Army, and have kept the Injh Forces in pay, and
have every day increafed them ? What refpeft would he ever after this
have fhewn to the EngUP: Laws, Religion or Liberties, when he had had no longer any thing to fear? T.ic memory of what happened after the Monmouth Defeat (tho effeded only by Church of England Men) will certainly
never be forgotten by others, whatever thefe Bigots of Loyalty may pretend
•

:

I

•,

or fay.

That Expreflion of the Lord ChurchH\ in his Letter \_Tljat he could no h>t'
£cr join with felf-interefied Men^ who had framed Dejlgns againfl hvs Ma\cfly''s true
Intcreji^ and the Protcjlant Religion, to give a Pretence by Conc[uefl to bring them
Vol. L
tc-

O

The

^8
Decemh,
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ferioufly confidered by all the Proteftants of the Nation :
upon him, when he ran the hazard of his life. Reprevailed
This one Argument
and
now
they are all on the other fide, I fliould conlider
Fortunes
putation and
very ferioufly, if I were one of them, what Anfwer I could make to this turned
to

ejfed'}

ought to be

•,

Reafm

to

p*"'ro
n''w Kin'i.

into aQueftionin the Day of Death and Judgment, before ever I fliould ad the
direft contrary to what he has done.
for my part 1 am amaz'd to fee Men fcruple the fubmitting to the prefent
^'"§ ' ^^"^ '^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^"^ Caufe of War, he had and that creates a
R'ght to the thing gained by it: The King by withdrawing and disbanding his
•,

Throne \ and if he had, without any more Ceremony,
he had done no more than all other Princes do on the like occalions \
and when the King after this was taken and brought back by horcc, he was no
longer then bound to confider him, as one that was, but as one that had been King
of England , and in that capacity he treated him with great Rcfpeft and Civility,
how much foever the King complained of It, who did not enough confider what
he had done to draw upon himfclf that Ufage.
But when all is faid that can be faid, there may polTibly be fome Men to whom
may be applied the Saying of Joab, Tbou loveji thine Enemies, and hatcjl thy
Friends j for thou hafl declared ftw Day, that thou rcgardeji neither Princes, nor Servants ; for this day I perceive, that if Abfalom had lived, and all me had died this Day,
Had the Proteftant Rtligion, the EngUfh Liberties,
then it had fleafed thee mil.
the Nobility and Gentry of this Nation, been all made one Holocauft, or BurntOftering, to their Reputations and Humours, their Scruples and School-niceties,
and the Prince of Orange periflied, or return'd RuinM or Inglorious into Holland;
wefhould then have had the Honour of cutting up our Religion, our 1 aws, and
our Civil Rights, with our own Swords ; and we fliould have been the only Church
under Heaven that had refufed a Deliverance, and religioufly and loyally had
In truth, the Men that would have purchafed Popery and Slavedellroyed it felf.
ry [o dear, ought to have enjoyed both to the end of the World.

Army,

yielded him the

afcended

it,

reinforce thefe Thoughts the more effcdtually on the Minds of all Englifhhere add the Judgment of the French Court concerning the late King
• will
The Court of France
of England, James 11. publiflied in print to all the World.
this
of
of
Prince, but declared
(fay
they)
the
talfe
Methods
j,ever approved

To

men,
Court

of

Francea'i/-

Metbods.

That there was never any thing

lefs Judicious than his Condudl; ^ that he
Counfels,
which
blind
were very pernicious to his Repofc
followed
had always
had
undertaken
very
imprudently to dtfliroy the ProteThat
he
and Security
was
that
of
which
the
State
That
he made ufe of a Rigour which
Religion,
ftant
was not well underftood, both againft the Bifliops and the Univerfities That it was
in him a great folly to defire the Repeal of the Tell and Penal Laws, which the
That his AfFeftion for the Court
Englifli efl:eemcd the Sanctuary of their Nation
of Rome, and the Monks which he dcfired to rcftore, was ridiculous and filly :
And that his attempting to give Imployments to the Catholitks, which he had
raviflicd from the Protcllants, had given juft caufe to all the Members of the
Efliares to complain of his Injufcicc.

K^i'mcis openly,

:

:

.

:

PART

!

PART
A Short Account of

the

SECOND.

Methods us^d for the Re-ejlablljhment of our Govsrrt^
With Refle^iofis on a Pamphlet filled^ The Defertion DifculTed.

mem.

the

/;;

A Letter to

a.

Country Gentlennn.

THE

Prince of Or^jw^e being thus receivM \n London the iSf/jof December^
Council of that City the fame day alTembled, and pafs'd an
Order that all the Aldermen and their fcveral Deputies and two CommonCouncil Men for each Ward, fhould wait upon and congratulate his Highnefs the
Prince of Orange upon his happy Arrival to the City, at fuch time and place as his
Highnefs (hould appoint j and that the two Sheriffs and Mr. Common-Serjeant
fhould wait upon the Prince, to know his pleafure when they fhould attend him,
which was done the day after his Entry at St. Jameses, who appointed them the

theCommon

next day.

The Committee

of the

Common- Council came

eembery and Sir George Trehy^

their Recorder,

accordingly the 20th of Dethis Speech in their names.

made him

May it fleafe Tour Highnef^^
E Lord Mayor being difabled by Sicknefs, your Highnefs is attended by the
Aldermen and Commons of the capital City of this Kingdom, deputed to

TH

sir

Geo.

TrebyV

congratulate Your Highnefs upon this great and glorious Occafion.
^fifp ^Jo
In which labouring for Words, wc cannot but come fhort in Expreflion, review- fr^m'the
ing our late Danger, we remember our Church and State overrun by Popery and comirm
Arbitrary Power, and brought to the point of Deltrudlion, by the Conduft of coim"/.
men (that were our true Invaders) that brake the Sacred Fences of our Laws, and
(which was worft) the very Conflitution of our Lcgiflature.
So that there was no Remedy left but the lafl.
The only Perfon, under Heaven, that could apply this Remedy, was Your
Highnefs.
are of a Nation, whofe Alliance in all times has been agreeable and profYou arc of a Family moft llluftrious, Benefaftors to Mankind to
us.
have the Titleof a 5ow>-f/^n fr/wce, Stadt-boldi'r^ and to have worn the Imperial
Crown, are amongll their IcfTer Dignities. They have long enjoy'd a Dignity

You

pcrous to

•,

To

be the Champions of Almighty God, fenc
lingular and tranfccndent, viz..
forth in feveral Ages to vindicate his Caufe againfl the greateft OpprefTions.

To

this
///^

Divine Commillion our Nobles, our Gentry, and among them our brave Eng'
Soldier, rendcr'd themfelvesand their Arms upon your appearing.

G RE

AT

SIR,

WHEN we
Your

look back to the lafb Month, and contemplate the Swiftnefs and
Fulnefs of our prefent Deliverance ^ aftonifhed, we think it miraculous
Highnefs led by the hand of Heaven, andcall'd by the voice of the People,

hasprcferv'd our dearelt Interefts.
The Proteftant Religion, which is Primitive Chrillianity, reftor'd Our Laws,
which are our antientTitle to our Lives, Liberties and Eftates i and without which
:

World were aWildernefs.
But what Retribution can we make to Your Highnefs? Our Thoughts are full
charg'd with Gratitude. Your Highnefs has a lafting Monument in the Hearts,
And late Pofterity will
in the Prayers, in the Praifes of all good Men amongft us.
celebrate your ever-glorious Name, till Time (hall be no more.
this

The

tirft

care of his Highnefs was the EngUPi

A^yHereas upon
'^

'

have

carried
fince loft

Vol.L

the late irregular disbanding of the Forces, divers Soldiers

away the Arms belonging
or

Army, for which he made this Order.

imbezcl'd the fame

:

O

'^'''^

Wc
2

Ori/fro/

P-y O.
to their refpeclive Regiments, and
do hereby direft and require all **"'* '*f
'^""'*

Perfons

The

100

Hiflory

the

of

Decemb. Perfons to whofe hands the faid Arms or any of them arc come, or with whom
L/^WJ they now remain, forthwith to deliver them to the faid Soldiers or their Officers
upon demand ; and in default thereof, forthwith to bring them to the Officers of
the Ordnance now attending at IJxbridg, Hounflow^ or the Tower of London^ in
order to the returning the laid Arms into the Stores of the Ordnance.
Given at St. James's the i\Jl of Dcccmlcr 1 688.

His next care was the appointing Quarters for the feveral EngU/h, Scots, and
Regiments, and the ordering them accordingly to repair to the places
therein nam'd.
The fame day was alfo a great Council of the Nobility, about fixty of the Peers
then meeting at Sf. ^(twa'i, who all (except two) fubfcrib'd a Paper in the nature
After which his Highuefs thus exprefs'd hinifelf,
of an Aflbciation.
Irijh

Afy Lords,

meet here to advifc the bell manner how to purfue the ends
Declaration
in calling a Free Parliament, for the prefervation of the
of my
Froteflant Religion, and reftoring the Rights and Liberties of the Kingdom, and
fettling the fame, that they may not be in danger of being again fubverted.

Have

defired you to

I

Upon which it was refolved. That the faid Propofals (hould be further debated
the next day in the Houfc of Peers at IVeJimin/ier : And Sir John Maynard, Mr.
Holt, Mr. PoUxfcn, Mr. Bradford, and Mr. Atkinfon, five Counfellors at Law, were
order'd to attend them for their Advice,
The 2id the Lords Spiritual and Temporal afTemblcd at IVcH^nrnfler in the
Houfeof Lords, and appointed fr^Mcis Gip<« Lfq", to fign fuch Orders as fhould be
which was thus fign'd by
from time to time by them made
T'ho. Ebor. Norfolk. Sovnrfct. Grafton. Ormond. Beaufort. Northumberland. Hallifax.
Oxford. Kent. Bedford. Pembroke. Dorfet. Devonfhire. BulHngbrook. A-fancheflcr.
Rivers. Stamford. Thamt. Scarfdale. Clarendon. Burlington. Sujfcx. A^acclesfield.
Radnor. Berkcly. Nottingham. Rochejlcr. Fauconberg. Mordant. Newport. Weymouth.
Hatton. W. ^faph. F. Ely. La Ware. R. Eurc. P. Wlyarton. Paget. North and Grey.
•,

Chandois. Montague. Gny. Maynard. T. Jcrmyn. f'aughan. Ccirbery. T. Culpeper.
Lucofi. Delamtre. Crew.

Lumley. Carteret. Ofuljlon.

Thcfe Peers thus affembled the

25t/j

day oi December,

fign'd

and prefcnted to

his Highnefs this Addrefs.

WE

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal aflcmbled in thisConjun<fturc, dodefne
your Highnefs to take upon you the Adminillration of Publick AlTaiis both
Civil and Military, and the Difjiofal of the Publick Revenue, for the prefervation
of our Religion, Rights, j^aws. Liberties and Properties, and of the Peace of the
Nation i and that your Highnefs will take into your particular care the prefcnt
Condition of Ireland, and endeavour by the mofl fpeedy and effciftual means to
All which we make our Rcqucfls
prevent the Dangers threatning that Kingdom
to your Highnefs to undertake and exercifc, till the meeting of the intended Convention the zid day of January next, in which wc doubt not fuch proper Methods
will be taken, as will conduce to the Eftablifhment of thcfe things upon fuch furc
and legal Foundations, that they may not be in danger of being again fubverted.
Dated at the Houfeof Lords rrefiminfler, the i^thoi December, 1688.
:

\\7Ethc Lords

Spiritual and Temporal affembled at WeftminHer in this cxtraordinary Conjundlure, do humbly defire your Highnefs to caufc Lcttcis to
be written, fubfcrib'd by your fclf, to the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, being
Protcflants, and to the feveral Counties, Univerlitics, Cities, and Boroughs,
Cinque- Ports of £M^'/a«<i, Wales, and Town of Berwick upon Tweed; the Letters
for the Counties to be dircdcd to the Coroners of the rcfpcdtivc Counties, or any
one of them ; and in default of tlie Coroners, to the Clerks of the Peace of the
And the Letters for ihc Univerlitics to be dirciftcd to the
refpedivc Counties
rcfpcdive Vicc-Chancellors i and the Letters to the feveral Cities, Boroughs, nnd
Cinque-Ports, to be directed to the Chief Magiftratcs of each refpcdMvc City, lorough, and Cinque-Port, contaming Dire6ions for the chuling in all fuch Counties, Cities, Ijoioughs and Cinquc-Ports, within ten days after the receipt of the

^^

:

f-id

Re-ejiablijhment of the Government.

1

i

number of Perfons to reprefent them, as are of i<588,
right to be fent to Parliament-, of which Eieftions, and the times and places '-^'"VVJ
thereof, the refpeftive Officers (hall give notice within the fpacc of five days
at the leafl.
laid rcfpeftive Letters, fuch a

Notice of the intended Elcftions for the Counties to be publifh'd in the Churches
immediately after the time of Divine Service, and in all Market-Towns within the
refpedive Counties; and notice of the intended Elections for the Cities, Univerfities. Boroughs, and Cinque-Ports, to be publilh'd within the refpeftive places.
The faid Letters and the Execution hereof to be return'd by fuch Officer or Officers, who fhall execute the fame, to the Clerk of the Crown in the Court of Chancery, fo as the Perfons fo to be chofen may meet and fit at Weslminsler on the iid
day of JrtMK.T^ next. Dated at the Houfc of Lords Weflminsler December the
i%th 1688.

Both which were fign'd by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal then airembled,
and prefented to his Highncfs the Prince of Oraw^f the fame day at St. James'].

The 28^/3 of December the Prince of Orange return'd this Anfwer to the Peers
then aflerabled at St. James's.

My Lords.,
Have

conlider'd of your Advice, and, as far as I am able, I will endeavour to
fecure the Peaceof the Nation, until the meeting of the Convention in January x[z\t., for the Eleftion whereof I will forthwith illue out Letters, according

I

to your defire.
1 will alfo take care to apply the Publick Revenue to the mofl proper ufes that the prefent Affairs require and likewife endeavour to put Ireland into
iuch a condition, asthat the Proteltant Religion may be maintain'd in that Kingdom And 1 affiire you, that as I came hither for the prefervation of the Proteltant
Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of thefe Kingdoms, fo I (hall always be ready
to expofe my felt to any hazard for the defence of the fame,
•,

:

.»

the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, who hadferv'd in any of the Members
Parliaments in the time of his late Majefty Charles II. as alfo the Lord iMayor, Al- "f 'I"-' l^ti
dermen, and fiftv of the Common-Council of the City of London., being dcfir'd by ^'"'"«-

The

26(/;,

him ^ this day one hundred and fixty .Members, and the relt
2v"d^t''
(but the xMayor who was lick) to St.yames''s, and were by himacxjuaint- meet at
ed with the State of things, and defir'd to repair to the Commons Houfe at ff^cFf- wertminThen fending to know ^^''mhisler.^ where they chofe Mr. Poxvle for their Speaker.
what the Peers had done, the Addrcdes, as above recited, were deliver'd to them,
with which they concurred ; and the i-]th they alfo prefented them to the Prince,
to whom he gave the fame Anfwer he had given to the Lords the I'^th in the
Afternoon.
The loth his Higbnefs put out the ufual Proclamation for tlie continuance of
Sherifls, Juflices of the Peace, and other Officers and Minifters (not being Papilts)
to ad in their refpedive places till the meeting of the Convention, or ocher Order
to the contrary
excepting alfoail fuch Offices or Places, where fincc his Arrival in
this Kingdom he had already or fliould hereafter otherwife provide.
The lecond of "January he put out a Declaration for the better colleding the Publick Revenue, which I need not tranfcribe.
~
The fifth of January his Highnefs put out this following Order.
his Highnels to attend

came

all

-.,

FOR

may happen
Eledion of Members for

Ky\r^

any Borough, Corthe intended Convenporation, or other place of
tion, by any Soldiers quarter'd in thofe places, and that fuch Elcdions may be
carried on with the greater Freedom, and without any colour of Force or Rellraintj
do hereby ftridly charge and require all Colonels and Officers in chief
with any Regiment, Troop or Company, to caufe fuch Regiments, Troops or
Companies, to march out of the Quarters where fuch Eledion fliall be made (the
fevcralGarifons only excepted) the day before the fame be made, to the next adjoining Town or Towns, being not appointed for any Eledion, and not to return
to their firli Quarters until the faid refpedive Elcdions be made and fully compleated ; wherein they are not to fail, astheyv/iil anfwer the contrary at their
the better preventing Diforders that

in

We

periL

The

The

102
January.

VTV^^
^lOentrj
«/"

Hiftcry

of the

Nobility and Gentry in and about London were alfo, by his Kighncfs's
where they met the 'jth of Janu^y at three in the
Order fummon'd to St. Jama's
made this Speech.
whom
the
Prince
Atccrnoon To

The

Scoti/h

:,

:

Scot-

My Lords and Gcntkmcn,

land mett
bj Order.

"T-^HE

only realbu that induc'd rae to undergo fo great an Undertaking, was,
Liberties of thefe Kingdoms overturn'd, and the
I faw the Laws and
Proteftant Religion in imminent danger ; and feeing you arc here fo many Noblemen and Gentlemen, 1 have caird you together, that I may have your Advice,
what is to be done for the fecuring the Proteftant Religion, and reftoring your
Lawsand Liberties, according to my Declaration.

X

that

Then they withdrew to the Council- Chamber at li-'b/fffcaM, and chofe the Duke
of /i4Hj;7fo>j their Prelident i and after fome Debates, agreed to the Heads of a
The Stfo they met again, and the Paper
Paper, which they order'd to be drawn.
was read and approv'd, and order'd to be ingrofs d. The Earl ot yfrMw propos'd
in this fecond Meeting, That »f was h'vs .Advice., that the Prince of Orange jhould ie
moved to dcfire the King to return., and call a Free Parliament^ for the ftcurtng our Religion and Property, according to the knonn Laws of the Kingdom., which (faid he) in tny
Which was difgufted by all, and
humbleoptnion vs the heft way to heal allour Breaches.
feconded by none of them.
The 9th they met again, and (Ign'd the Paper, which was in thefc word?.
the Lords and Gentlemen of the Kingdom of .Jtot/^JMt/, alTcmbled at your
Highnefs'sdefire in this extraordinary Conjunction, do give yoiir Highncfs
^h'^p^Vo
?*' •"/ • our
humble and hearty thanks, tot your pious and generous Undertaking, for preferving of the Proteftant Religion, and reftoring the Laws and Liberties of this

ThcScoa

\\J E

Kingciom.
In order to the attaining of thefe ends, our humble Advice and Dcfire is, That
your Highnefs take upon you the Adminiftration of all Affairs both Civil and
Military, the difpofalof the Publick Revenues, and Fortreflcs of the Kingdom of
Scotland, and the doing of every thing that is neccJTary for the prefcrvation of the
Peace of the Kingdom, until aGeneral Mectin;; of the States of the Nation, which
we humbly delire your Highnefs to call, to be holden at Edinburgh the 14?/^ day of
March next, by your Letter or Proclamation, to be publifii'dat the Market-Crofles
of Edinburgh, and other hcnd burroughs of the fevcral Shires and Stewartrics, as
fulTicicnt Intimation to all concern'd, accoiding to the Cufloni of the Kingdom:
And that the publication of thefe your Letters or Proclamation be by the Sherifls or
Stc>vart-Clcrks,for the Freeholders, who have the Value of Lands holden according
to Law, for making Elcdfions, and by the Town-clerks of the fevcral Burroughs, for
the meetingof the whole Burgefll-s of the refpcftive Royal Burroughs, to make their
Eledtions,at Icaft fifteen days l)efore the meeting of the Eftatcs at Edinburgh ; and the
refpeftive Clerks to make intimation thereof, at the leaft ten days before the Mcctting for Election: And that the whole Elcftors and Members of the faid Meeting
at Edinburgh, qualified as above cxprefs'd, be Protcftants, without any other Exception or Limitation whatfocver
todcJibcratcand rcfolvcwhat is to be done tor
fecuring the Proteftant Religion, and reftoring the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, according to your Highnefb's Declaration. Dated the 10//3 day of J. wuary.,
1689. at the Council-Chamber at Whitehall.
•,

was

by about thirty Lords and eighty Gentlemen, and prcfcntcd in tlicir
James's by the Duke of Hamilton their Prefidenr.
The i+Jt his Highnefs met the Scof»y7) Lords and Gentlemen in the fame place
again, and fpakc to them asfolloweth.
It

fign'd

prcfcace at

St.

My Lords

and Gentlemen,
poriuancc of your Advice, I will, until the meeting of the Eftatcs in March
o'lArfver J[ next, give fuch Orders concerning the Aftairsof .Scotland, as aic ncccfTary for
*'>ifthe calling of the faid Meeting for the prcfcrvation of the Peace, the applying
of the Publick Revenue to the moft prclRng ufcs, and putting the Fortrelies in
the hands of Perfons in whom the Nation can have a juft confidence: And I d^
further afilirc you, that you will always find me ready to concur with you in every
thing that may be found ncccfl'dry for fecuring the Proteflant Religion, and rcHoring the Laws and Liberties of the Nation.
The
Tht P. of

1 N
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The Earls of Crawford and
up to London

Lothian being prefent in this

after the former, delircd they

accordingly did

might

laft
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meeting, but coming i588
Addrefs, and they iy^sTsJ

iTgn the faid

fo.

The

Sth day of Jamarji, his Highnefs put out a Declaration againll quartering
jlnd that ail Houfis /hould be deemed Private Houfes
Soldiers on private Houfes.
except FiiiuaUing Houfes^

and Houfes of

I'ullki^ Entertainment^ or fuch as fell Wtne or
which Houfes IVe do think fit. That all Officers and
Soldiers be lodged by the DircCiion and appointment of the Aiagiflrates, Jujlices of the
Peace, or Confl able s of the Place where fuch Forces fhall come, and not otherwife.
And roe

any other Liquor by

Retail.

do hereby flri{Hy forbid

all

In

all

and

Officers

any Quarters for themfelves or

Soldiers, upon

any pretence xvhatfoever, to take up
Appointment, upon pain

others, rvithout fucb Direilion or

of being cafhiered, or fuffering fuch other puniflimmt as the offence fh.ill diftrve.

The Prince found the Treafury very empty of Mony, the Cafh in it being faid
to be but 40000 /. Whereupon he defired the City ot London to advance a fum for
his prefent Occafions, and the lotibof January they agreed to lend looooo /. but it
being raifed by Subfcriptions it amounted to above 50000 /.
The i6th of January, the Prince put out a Declaration to alTure the Mariners
and Seamen of their Pay, and fupprcfs the falle Reports had been fpread to the coni

trary by the Difcontentcd Party.
The Elections of the Members for the Convention in the mean time went on with
the greateft Liberty that could pollibly be conceived ; every Man giving his Vote
for whom he pleafed, without the leaft Sollicitation from the Prince or any of his.

There had been Writs before

this twice tor a Parliament in a few Months, and alfo that the difference was
had before this fixed their Members
not great between the Men that were, and thofe that would have been chofen, if the
King had fuffered the firft or fecond Parliament he called, to have met and this
gives the truefl Idea that can be defired of the Temper of the Nation, and what
would have been the Event if either of thofe Parliaments had fat.
The two Houfes met the 22(i of January, and the upper Houfe (there being no
Lord Chancellor) chofe the Marquifs of Hallifax for their Speaker, and the Commons
chofe Henry Powle Efq; after which a Letter was read in both Houfes from his
Highnefs the Prince oi Orange on the Occafion of their Meeting, which was as

mofl: every Place

;,

:

followeth.

My

I

Lords,

Have endeavoured to the utmo(t of my. Power, to perform what was defired
from me in order to the publicitPeace andSafety :and do not know that any thing
I

hath been omitted which might tend to the prefervationof them, lince the AdIt now lieth upon you to lay the
miniflration ot Affairs was put into my hands.
foundations of a firm Security for your Religion, your Laws, and your Liberties.
1 do not doubt, but that by fuch a full and free Reprcfcntative of the Nation, as is
now met, the Ends of my Declaration will be attained: And lince ic hath pleafed
God hitherto to blefs my good Intentions with fo great fuccefs, I truft in him, that
he will compleat his own Work, by fending a Spirit of Peace and Union to influence your Counfels, that no interruption may be given to a happy and lalting
Settlement.
The dangerous condition of the Proteftants in Ireland, requiring a large and fpeedy Succour, and the prefent ftate of things abroad, oblige me to tell you, that next
to the danger of unfeafonable Divilions amongft our felves, nothing can be fo fatal as
too great delay in your Confultations: The States, by whom I have been enabled
to refcue this Nation, may fuddenly feel the ill effefts of it, both by being too
long deprived of the Service of their Troops which are now here, and of your
early Afliftanceagainfta powerful Enemy, who hath declared a War againft them.
And as England h by Treaty already engaged to help them upon fuch Exigencies,
fo I am confident that their cheerful concurrence to preferve this Kingdom with fo
much hazard to themfelves, will meet with all the Returns of Friendlhip and .'\friftance, which may be expefted from you as Proteftants and Englifhmen, whenever
their condition fhall require

Given at
To the Lords

it.

St. James''s the zzrf

and Temporal
Weftminfter.

Spiritual

ajjernblcd at

day of January,\6'iZ.

»w u
p AT)r-^nai'
^ . H. f a uiange.
.

The

p. of O's
'-etterto
'*^^'"'''^*

^^^
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January.
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the

thing the Houfes took care of was by mutual confent to draw up and
prefent the following Addrefs.
The Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons afTcmbled at
Wefitmnfler in this prefent Convention to hisHighnefs the Prince of Orange.

The

firlt

Die Martis 11° Januarii, 1688.

and Commons alTembled stWeftmitiJier^
Addrefs of\\JEt\\c Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
V V being highly fenfible of the great Deliverance of this Kingdom trom Popery
the Lords
and Com- and Arbitrary Power, and that our Prefervation is (next undir God) owing to
rmnstothe

^^^^ Highnefs, do return our molt humble Thanks and Acknowledgments to your
Highnefs, as the Glorious Inllrument of fo great a BlcITmg.
do further acknowledg the great Care your Highnefs has been plcafed to take
in the Adminiftration of the publick Affairs of the Kingdom to this time , and we
do moft humbly defire your Highnefs, that you will take upon you the Adminiftra^x^^ion of publick Affairs both Civil and Military, and the Difpofal of the Publick Re^WiTtr», for the Prefervation of our Religion, Rights, Laws, Liberties and ProperAnd that your Highnefs will take into your
ties, and of the Peace of the Nation
particular care the prefent ftate of Ireland^ and endeavour by the moft fpeedy and
All which we
efFedfual means to prevent the Dangers threatning that Kingdom.
exercife,
till
undertake
and
further
to
ApplicaHighnefs
make our Requeft to your
tions Ihali be made by us, which (hall be expedited with all convenient fpeed ; and
we Ihall alfo ufe our utmoft endeavours to give difpatch to the matters recommended
to us by your Highnefs's Letter.
•^

We

:

To this
made

this

Addrefs thus prefented by both Houfes at
Reply the fame day.

St. 7<jwfi's,the

Prince of Orange

My

Lords and Gentlemen,
rim glad that vchat J have done hath

And fince

you defire me to continue
I muft recommend to you the
confidcration of Affairs abroad, which maletb it fit for you to expedite your bufinefs
not
only for making a Settlement at home upon a good foundation, but for the fafety of all

I

the

Admmiflration of Affairs^

I

pleafed

am wiliing

you:

to accept it.

-,

Europe.

HoufesalfoordercdthatThurfdaythe 3itbof7aM«(7r>'inftant, beappointed
Publick Thankfgiving to Almighty God in the Cities of London and
Thankften miles diftant, for having made his Higlmefsthe Prince of Oand
Weflminflcr,
I'rvineor,rangc the Glorious Inflrument of the great Dcliveranceof this Kingdom from Popc*'"'
ry and Arbitrary Power, and that Thurfday the i4ffcofFctrKtfr^ next beappointed for a Publick Thankfgiving throughout the whole Kingdom for the fame.
The zido{ January the Lords pafled this Order,
Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal affemblcd at Wejlminslcr, That
no Papift, or reputed Papift,do prcfume to come into the Lobby, Painted Chamber,
Court of Rcqucft, or ii^f/?w;;w/?tr-Hall, during the fitting of this Convention.
And it is further ordered. That this Order be printed and publilhed, and fet upon
the doors of the faid Rooms.
The iZth oi 1 anuary the Commons pafTed this Vote:
yotfiftht
Rcfolved, Tliat King \3mcs the l\. having endeavoured to fubvert the Conffitution of
Houje of
this Kingdom, by In-caktng the Original Contraff bettvecn Ktng and People \ and by the Ad~
""'" °f jt^futts and other wicked Pcrfons, having violated the Fundamental Laws, and
^7ia'the
withdrawn hitnfclf out of thi/s Kingdom, hath abdicated the Government^ and
Abdicat'm. '''*^»"jf

ADiydf

Puhlkk

'^^'^

for a

Day of

•

that the Throne

IS

thereby vacant.

Rcfolved, That this Vote be fent up to the Lords Houfc to morrow morning for
their Concurrence.
IhisVote occafioned the Letter I am to examine.
Hereupon followed fcvcral Conferences between the Lords and the Commons,
none of which being printed, and the written Copies difperfcd about the Town
being of no good Authority,
muft leave them unrelated.
have taken the utmofl Care to procure a Copy of thcfc Conferences, but I
cannot get one which I can rely upon as certain.
And I durll not publilh one that
had no Authority.
The fivthof f ftrntfry the I ords at lafl a (Tented to the Vote above.
fihruary
I

I

The

:
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Re-eftahliflment of the Government.

The zpth of January this Qucftion was propofcd in the Lords-Houfe, " Whether 1 688.
a a Regency with the Adminiftration of Regal Power under the Name and Stile of '-'v--^
" King James the fecond, during the Lite of the faid King James, be the befl
*' and fafeft way to preferve the
Proteftant Religion, and the Laws of the
" Kingdom ?
Contents 48.
Non-contents 51.
This very much facilitated the Concurrence of the two Houfes in the other Vote,
The Throne being thus declared vacant, fome were for the Princeof Orrtw^e to
bccledcd King alone, others for the Princefs to be forthwith proclaimed and acknowledged as next Immediate Heir of the Crown of England, and others were for
But the two Itrongcft Parties were thofe who were for the
a Commonmahh.
fo that at lall there was away found
prince, and thofe that were for the Princefs
to twill thefe two into one by giving the Title indifferently to both, and the Adminiftration folcly to the Prince, to avoid the inconvenience of two co-ordinate

which
Upon
*

the Houfe divided

S

7.

•,

Sovereigns.

Whilft thefe things were warmly debated in the Convention and the Town,
and all Men were yet in fufpence which way they would be determin'd, fome that
were over- zealous fet a-foot the following Petition the firft of February, and endeavoured to have it fubfcribed by the Multitude indifferently, going up and down to
publick places to foUicitc Subfcriptions.

To

the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal JJfimbled in

Numbers of
and Weftminfter.

Petition of great

Citiz-ens,

and

the

Grand Convention,

other Inhabitants

the

of the Cities of

Humble
London

y T- T THereas we are in a deep fenfe of the

danger of Delays, and perplext Deat this time Vacant, by reafon
Government,
V
whereof the necelTary Ends of Government cannot be duly adminiftred
We humbly defirethat his moft Illuftrious Highnefs the Prince of Orange, and
his Royal Confort the Princefs, may be fpeedily fettled in the Throne, by whofe
Courage, Conduft and Reputation, this Nation and the Proteftant Religion may
be defended from our Enemies at home and abroad And that Ireland now in a
bleeding and deplorable condition, may be refcued from its Miferies, and thefe
Kingdoms fettled on a lafting foundation in Peace and Liberty.

V

bates about fettling the

•,

Whereupon his Highncls being informed of the ill confequences and fcandal of this
way of proceeding, caufed this Order to be made and publilh'd to fupprefs it.
By

Mayor.

the

"TTT

Highnefs the Prince of Orange hath been pleafed to fignifie to
perfons (pretending themfelves to be Citizens
of London) in a tumultuous and a diforderly manner have lately difturbed the prefent
Convention of the Lords and Commons at Weflminjier, upon pretence of PetitionIt being regular and ufual for the Citizens of this City that are under the
ing.
apprehenfion of any Grievance, to make their application to my felf and the Court
of Aldermen Therefore with the Advice of my Brethren, the Aldermen of this
City, thefe are to require you. That you command within your Ward, that they
as they will anfwer the
forbear any fuch tumultuous Difturbance, or AfTembly
February
i6Si5.
of
at
their
third
day
utmoft
Dated
the
contrary
peril.
The twelfth of February the two Houfes at laft fully agreed all things in difpute

THereas

V V

his

me this day, That divers

:

:i

between them

in this

The Declaration
Weftminfter.

manner.

of the

TTT THereas the

Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons affembled

at

Afliftance ofdiversevil Articles of
did endeavour to Mifgncm'
him,
and
Minifters
employ'd
by
Counfcllors, Judges
iubjed and extirpate the Proteftant Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of this '"'r'^"- ^
^'""^^^^
Kingdom.
By aftiiming and cxercifing a power of difpenfing with and fufpending of Lews,
and the Execution of Laws without confent of Parliament.
By committing and profecuting divers worthy Prelates, for humbly petitioning
to be cxcus'd fro.m concurring to the faid afTum'd Power.

V V

Vol.

I.

late

King James the Second, by the

P

By

The

io6

titjiory

of the

By ifToingand caufing to be executed a Commifllon under the Great Seal for
>y^'^>-J erecting a Conrt, call'd TS^e Court of Commijfwn for EccUftajHcal affairs.

Fchruar.

Hy levying Mony for and to the ufe of the Crown, by pretence of Prerofor other time and in other manner, than the fame was granted by

gative,

parliament.

By raifing and keeping a Standing Army within the Kingdom in time of Peace,
without confent of Parliament i and quartering Soldiers contrary to Law.
By caiilint; fevcral good Subjed?, being Proteilants, tobe difarm'd, at the fame
time when Papifts were both arm'd and imploy'd contrary to Law.
By violating the Freedom of Elcdions of Members to fcrve in Parliament.
Hy Profecu'ions in the Court of KtYtgs-Bcnch^ for Matters and Caulcs cognizable
only in Parlijnicnt, and by divers other aibitrary and illegal Courfes.
Andwhcreisof late years partial, corrupt, and urqujlilicd Perfons have beea
return'd and ferv'd on Juries in Trials, and particularly divers Jurors in Trials for
Hii^h Trcafon, which were not Free holders.
And cxccfTivc H.iil hath been requir'd of Perfons committed in criminal cafes,
to elude the benefit of the laws made for the Liberty of the Subjed.
And exceflive Fines have been impos'd.
And illegal and cruel Punifhments infiided.
And fcveral Grants and Promifesmade of Fines and Forfeitures before any Coavidion or Judgment againft the Perfons upon whom the fame were to be levied.
All which are utterly and dire'fily contrary to the known Laws and Statutes, and
Freedom of this Realm.
And whereas the late King 'jamts the Second having abdicated the Government,
and the Thron: b;ing thereby vacant ,
His Highne-fs the Prince of 0'7J>j^e (whom it hath pleasM Almighty God to
make the gloiious Inftrument of delivering this Kinf;dom from Popery and Arbitral y Power) did (by the Advice of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and divers principal Perfons of the Commons) caufc Letters to be written to the Lords
Spiriniil and Temporal being Proteftants, and other Letters to the fcveral Counties, Cities, Univerfities, Boroughs and Cinque Ports, for the chuhng fuch Perfons
to rcprefent them, as were of right to be fent to Parliament, to meet and fit at
Ii^i/?w;«/?fr upon the 22i/dayof January 1688, in order to fuch an Eftablifhment,
as that their Religion, Laws and Liberties might not again be in danger of being
fubverted, upon which Letters Eledions have been accordingly made.
And thcieupon the faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, purfuant
to their refpeitive Letters and Eledions, being now aflembled in a full and free
Rcprefentative of this Nntion, taking into their niofb fcrious confideration the
belt means for attaining the Ends aforefaid, do in the firft: place (as their Anccftors
in like cafe havcufjally done) for the vindicating and alTerting their anticnt Rights
and ibertics, dcdaic,
That the pretended Power of fufpending of Laws, or the execution of laws
by Regal Authority without confent of Parliament, is illegal.
That the pretended Power of difpenlingwith Laws, or the execution of Laws
by Regal Authority, asithathbcen all'um'd and cxercis'd of late, isillegal.
That the Commilfion for crcfting the late Court of Commijfiomrs for EcclefiajlicalCaufis, and all other CommilTions and Courts of the like nature, arc illegal and
1

pernicious.

That levying of Mony toor
withoutGrant of Parliament,

for the ufe of the

Crown, by pretence of Prerogative,

manner, than the fame
be granted, is illegal.
That it is the Right of the Subjects to petition the King, and all Commitments
and Profccutions for fuch petitioning are illegal.
That the railing or keeping a StandinR Army within the Kingdom in time of
Pcirc, unlefs it be by confent of Piriiamei.t, is again ft Law.
That the Subjects, being Protcftants, may have Arms for their Defence futablc
to f heir Condition, and as allowed by aw.
Thit the Election of Members of Parliament ought to be Free.
or

is

for longer time, or in other

(hall

"

I

That

the

freedom of Speech, and l;ebatcs, or Proceedings in Parliament,
impeached or queftioned in any Court or Place out of Par-

oogiit not to be

liament.

That cxccfUvc Bail ought not

to be requir'd, nor cxccdivc Fines

impos'd, nor

cruel and unufual Puniftiments inflifted.

That
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That Jurors ought to be dulv impannel'd and returned, and Jurors which pafs 1688.
o^^T^
Upon Men in Trials for High-Trealbn ought to be Freeholders.
That all Grants and Promifes of Fines and Forfeitures of particular Pcrfons before Convidion, are illegal and void.
And that for Redrefs of all Grievances, and for the amending, ftrengthning,
and prcfervingof the Laws, Parliaments ought to be held frcr|ucnUy.
And they do claim, demand, and infift upon all and lingular tlic Premifcs as
their undoubted Rights and Liberties i and that no Declarations, Judgments, Doings, or Proceedings, to the prejudice of the People in any
in any wife to be drawn hereafter into Confequence or

of the faid.Premifes,
Example.
To which demand of their Rights they are particularly encouraged by the Declaration of his Highncfs the Prince of Orange^ as being the only Means for obtaining a full Redrefs.and Remedy therein.
Having therefore an intire Confidence, that his faid Highnefs the Prince of Or^w^e
will perfeft the Deliverance fo far advanc'd by him, and will ftill preferve them
from the violation of their Rights, which they have here alTerted, and from all 0ther Attempts upon their Religion, Rights and Liberties
The faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons alTembled at Wejlmin-

ought

,

fitr^

do

refolvc.

That Wtlliam and MAry^ Prince and Princefs of Orange^ be and be declared ^)^^
King and Qiieen of England^ France^ and Ireland^ and the Dominions thereunto '2'cl.i)ld
belonging, to hold the Crown and Royal Dignity of the faid Kingdoms and Do- K.andQ.
minions, to them the faid Prince and Princefs during their Lives, and the Lite of of Engand that the fole and full Excrcife of the Regal Power be land, j^ir.
the Survivor of them
only in, and executed by the faid Prince of Orange^ in the names of the faid Prince
j^^^j!

•,

and Princefs during their joint Lives-, and after their dcceafes, the faid Crown
and Royal Dignity of the faid Kingdoms and Dominions to be to the Heirs of the
Body of the faid Princefs i and for default of fuch Iflue, to the Princefs Anne of
Denmark^ and the Heirs of her Body; and for default of fuch Ill'ue, to the Heirs
of the Body of the faid Prince of Orange.
And the faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, do pray the faid
Prince and Princefs of Orange to accept the fame accordingly.
And that the Oaths hereafter mentioned, betaken by all Perfons of whom the
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy might be required by Law, inltead of them j
and that the faid Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy be abrogated.

I

A. B. Do ftnccrely Promife and Swear, That I will be faithful, and bear true AUe^
A R Y.
giance to their Aiajejiies Kmg
and Queen
So help me God.

M

WILLIAM

abhor, detefl, and abjure, ai Impious and
and Pofition, That Princes excommunicated or
Deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of Rome, may be depcfed or
And I do declare, that
murdered by their Subjefts, or any other whatfoever.
Foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State, or Potentate, hath or ought to have any Jurif-

A. B.

I

Do Swear, That

I

do from

my Heart

Heretical, this damnable DoOrine

m

diflion,
this

Power,

Superiority, Prcheminence or Authority, Ecckfiajlical or Spiritual, within

Realm.

So help

me God.
Jo.

Brown,

Clericus Parliamentorum.

Declaration bears Date, her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Bf f™of 77;.im« in the Afternoon, and was received wi'th ^""/y/o.
all the hearty Demonftrations and Exprefllons of Joy by the City, that are ufual on
^^'^-^^^ln
fuch Occafions.

The fame day

this

OcflMge arrived in the River

\ ^th of February,
The Lords and
mation to be pnblilhed and made.

Ths

WHereas

Commons

ordered the following Procla-

hath pleafed Almighty God in his great Mercy to this Kingdom, to P'ince and
vouchfafe us a miraculous Deliverance from Popery and Arbitrary Power ; ^'"'^'f">f
and that our Prefervation is due, next under GOD, to the Rcfolution and Conduft p""um'd
of his Highnefs the Prince of Orange^ whom
hath chofen to be the glori- K.anig,
Vol. I.
ous
P 2
it

GOD

The

io8
Fcbruar.

(^^.^

Htfiory

the

of

AnH bri^g
ous Inftrumcnt of fuch an ineflimable Happincfs to lis and our Poftcrity
highly fenlible, and fully perfwaded of the great and eminent \ crtues of her H.^-hncfs the Princcfs ofOrangc^ whofe Zeal for the Proteftant Religion, will, no doubt,
biing a BlefTing along with her upon this Nation And whereas the Lordsand Conmons now allembled at Wcftminjicr^hist made a Declavation,and prefentcd the lame
to the faid Prince and Princefs of Orange^ and therein delired Them toaccejtthc
therefore the Lords Spii it; a
Crown, who have accepted the fame accordingly
Lord
with
the
Mayor and Citizens of /,wi.
together
Commons,
and Temporal, and
do
with
Realm,
full Confcat publidiaiiJ
of
this
Commons
the
of
don, andothers
proclaim, according to the faid Declaration, H'i/i«<»w and Mary^ Prince and Princefs of Orange^ to be King and Queen of England, France, and Inland, wirh all
are accordingly Jo lo
the Dominions and Territories thereunto belonging
be owned, deemed, and taken, by all the People of the aforefaid Realms and
:

:

:

We

•,

Who

Dominions, who are from henceforward bound toacknowlcdg, and pay unto them
all Faith and true Allegiance ; befeeching God, by whom Kings reign, to blcls
King lVi!li.im and Queen Mary, with long and happy Years to reign over us.
God fave King Wtlltam and Queen Mary.
John Brown Clericus Parliamcntorum.

The ^tb of February tht Lords and Commons ordered, that his Majcflv's moft
gracious Anlwcr this day be added to the engrolled Declaration in Parchment, to
be enroird in Parliament and Chancery ; which is as followeth.
\

Lords and Gentlemen,
is certainly the greateft proof of the Tru/t you have in Us that can be
thankwhich is the thing that makcth Us value it the more ; and
given,
_
And as I had no other Intention in my comfullv accept what you have offered.
ing hither, than to preferve your Religion, Laws and Liberties : So you may be
fure that 1 (hall endeavour to fupport them, and fhail be willing to concur in any
Jlfy

T

The Con.
clul'ion.

HIS

We

thing that fhail be for the Good of the Kingdom, and to do all that is in my Power
to advance the Welfare and Glory of the Nation.
Thus ended that ftupendous Revolution in England, which wc have fo lately
fcen, to the great Joy of the generality of the Proteftants of Europe, and of many of the Catholick Princes and States, who were at lad convinced, th.it the attempting to force England to return under the Obedience of the See of Rome in
the prcfent conjuncture of Affairs, would certainly end in the ruin of this potent
Kingdom and whilll it was doing, the prefcnt French King would poffcfs himfelf
of the remainder of the Spani/h Aetberlands, and the Palatinate, and perhaps of
the Eleftorates of Cologn, Afint:., and Triers, a great part of which he hath
actually fcizcd, whilftthc Prince of Orange was thus glorioufly aflertin^ the JEmj•,

li/h

Reafmfir
tht\ullr..
tiejif]

tK!

liteAci)-

Liberty.

true Rcafons of the fwiftnefs of this Change may eafily be adlgncd, hy
Tlie lemper oi WiUtam\\\. our
(hewing the Temper and Deligns of 'JamcsW.
prefent Sovereign, and the Nature of the /wg////) Nation, and of the Times, all
Tor had
concurring with wonderful Harmony to produce this wonderful Effei.'^
Jfm" 11. undertooK any thing but the fubjcding England to Popery, and the e.xercife of an Arbitiary Power to that end ; his vaft Revenue, and perfonal Valour,
and the Reputation he had gained at home and abroad by the defeat of the A/onmouib !nvalion. would have gone near to have effcfted it And after all this, if
he had in the beginning of OSohcr frankly granted all the Ten Propofals made
hy thcliifhops, and fuffcrcd a Parliament to have met, and given up a condderablc number ot his Miniffcrsto Juftice, and fuffered the pretended Prince of IValet
his Birth tobe ficcly debated and detcrmin'd in Parliament i it would in all probaBut whillb he
bility have prevented or defeated the then intended Invalion.
thought to lave the pretended Succcffion, the dilpenling and fufpcnding Power,
and the Ecclcfuftical Commiffion to carry on his former Defign wiih, when he had
baffled the Prince of Orange ; the Nation faw through the Proiec^, and he lo(t all.
Hada Prince of Icfs Secrecy, Prudence, Courage and Intcrcll than the Piincc
of Orange, uiidcitaken this Buiincfs, it might probably have mifrarricd i but at
hi% Caufc was better, fo his Reputation, Condudt, and Patience infinitely exceeded theirs ; he would not llir till he law the French Forces fet down before Phtlipft>ourg, and then he was fiirc FraKceanA Germany were irrevocably ingagcd in a War,
and confcqucnlly he fliould h.ivc no oihcr oppofition than what the In/}} and Eng^

The
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make againft him. For no En^liCn Protcflant would "^^^
'-^""vV
Country into Vallalage and Slavery to Popilh Pnefts, and Italian Wo-

/JowiiM Catliolicks could

figbc his

^

men, when a Parliament fooner or later mult at laft have determin'd all the
things in Controvcrfie, except we refolvcd once for all to give up our Religion,
Laws, Liberties, and Eftatcs to the Will of our King, and fubmit for ever to a

Frmcb Government.
A Nation of Icfs

might have been impofed upon, of lefs
have
been frighted, of a more fcrvile Temper might
Bravery and Valour might
till
Liberties,
it had been too late to have ever recovered them
have negleded its
But none but a parcel of Jefuits bred in a Cloifter, and unacquninted
again
with our Temper, as well as Conftitution, would ever have hoped to have
tarried two fuch things as Popery and Arbitrary Power, both at once, upon (o
jealous a Nation as the Englijh is, which hates them above any other People in
fenfe than the Englifl}

:

the World.

The cruel Slaughter they had made of the poor Wretches they took after the
Defeat at ^nW^ir^ftr, ought to have made them for ever defpair of gaining any
Credit with the Didenters, who (like fonie others) rarely forgive, but never forget
any ill Treatment. Yet thefe little Politico's had lb little fenfe, as to build all their
Hopes on the Gratitude and Infenfibility of thefe Men as if they fliould for Liberty of Confcjence, arbitrarily and illegally granted, and confequently revocable
at the Will of the Granter, have fold themfclves to everlafting Slavery,
They were equally miftakcn in their Carriages towards the Church of EupImJ
Party: for when fome of them had purfued both Clergy and Laity with the utmoft Obloquy, Hatred, Opprellion and Contempt, till the very Moment they
found the Dutch Storm would fall upon them ; then all at once they pafled to the
other Extreme, the Bifhops are prefently fent for, the Government intircly to be
put into their Hands, and all Places, Prell'cs and Papers fill'd with t!ie F.ncomiums
of the Church of England''^ Loyalty and Fidelity, who but three days before were
Male-contents, if not Rebels and Traytors, for oppoling the King's Difpenlin^
Power, and the Ecclcfiaftical Commiflion. And which was the height of FolljT
the fame Pen which had been hired to defame and blacken the Church of Enoland
(the Author of the Puhlick Occurrences truly jlated) was ordered to magnify its
Loyalty.
By which they gained nothing but the intire and ablohite difobliging the
whole Protejlant Party in the Nation, fo that for the future no body would ferve or
truft them.
Tocompleat their Folly and Madnefs, they perfuadtd the Kin^'^o throw up The Folly
the Government and retire into trance^ pretending we would never be able to A-ofK-Vs
gree amongfl: our felves, but would in a (hort time be forced to rec.il him and '^^'^''fi''^yield to all thofe things we had fo violently oppofed ^ or if not, he might yet at
leafl force us to fubmit by the Succours he might gain in France : without ever confidering how polTible it was we might agree, and how difiicult it would be to
force us by a French Army, which was equally contrary to the Intercll of England
and all Europe bclides, and to all Intents and Purpofes deftrudive of the Interefl: of
that Prince they pretended thus to exalt and re-eftablidi.
Had France been now in Peace, there might yet have been fome colour for this \
but when all fiw/je wasunder a ncceflity to unite againft him for its own Prefer•,

vation, then to perfwade theKing of Great Britain to <\z'[zn his Throne, and fly
thither for Succour, upon hopes of recovering his Kingdoms again by the Affiftance of the Fffwcfc (the mortal and hereditary Enemies of the Englifl)) this
was fo filly a Projcft, that there feems to have been foraething of a Divine Infatuation in it.

However, certainly no rational Man will think that all the Princes of Europe
would fit (till and lufFer the French King to conquer Britain^ under pretence of
reltoringjawcj the Second to that Throne which he had abandon'd, becaufe he
could not bring the Prince of Orange (their Allie) and all his Proteltant Subjcfts
to his own Terms.
And yet if none of them Ihould interpofe but the Hollanders alone, the Eyrgllff}
and D«fft Fleets being united, would render the landing a French Army fo difficult and uncertain, that it would be nexr door to madnefs to trult one to their

Navy, which

is fo much inferior to either of the others fingly taken.
So that all things conliderd, either James the Second ought to have ftayed at
home and have made as good Terms as he could with the Prince of Orange^ and
his own Subjedls
Or if he would have abandon'd his Kingdoms, he ought to have
:

defpaired

no
Marck
'-^V^'
K. James

hdLT'

The Dcfertion Difcufid.
defpaired of any Rcftitution, and have betaken liimfelf to a private Life as ChnQueen of Smdcn did.
Since I finiflied that whicli goes before, vvc have certain Intelligence that James
^'^^^"°"d landed the iirfcof March at Ki»ifalc in Inland, fo that now it cannot
be doubted but that he hopes to recover England and Scotland by the help of the
Iri/h ; which is all one as if he had done it by the French
His fucceeding in this
Dclign laying us at theMercyot an ir«yA /Jowj« Catholick Army, whole Civility

jlina

and Kindnefsto our Nation we may learn from oar Countrymen, who after hav.
ing loft all but their Lives, have been forced to flee over to us for flicker and protedfion.
I /hall not add
any other Conlideration to pcrfwade my Countrymen to
defend their King, Queen, and the whole Proteftant Succeflion, their Lives, Liberties, Privileges

and Religion, becaufe

alone

this

The Desertion

S

I
R,
"W Don't

jiainjltlx
Defcrtior.

vponder to find a Per/on of your Senfe
of the Tlnonc^s being declared

and

Integrity fo tnucb furpriz.ed at

Vacant by the Lower Houfe of the
Convention : For how (fiy you) can the Seat of the Government be empty, while the King, who all grant had an unqucflionablc Title, is ftill living, awi
bis Alfi-nce forced and involuntary > I thought our Laws, as well as our Religion,
had been againft the Depofing Doftrine therefore I defire you would expound
this State Riddle to me, and give me the Ground of this late extraordinary Rcfothe Report

I

Ob']en'ms

Difcufs'd.

Comitrp Gentleman.

Jit n tcttei: to a

1.

fufficicnt.

is

•,

you may pleafe to take notice^ That thofc Gentleand the reft of their Sentiments^ rvLo declare a yaca-.icy in the
Government^ lay the main flrefs of their Opinion upon Im Alajejiy's xpithdratfing himfelf:
For «r/ir, efpecially ftnce the Story of the French League^ and the Buftnefs of the Prince
/« anfwer to your Queflion,

JutJon.

men of

the Convention^

of Wales,
which thty

are pafj'ed over in ftlence^ mofi
call

The

Ahn

Llicve that the fretcnded Breach of that

was difigned for no more than a popular

Original Contrad,

Flourijl).

jindihat you may not he f})ocied \y feeing the Votes of fo conftderahle and puba Melting debated by a private Hand^ give me leave to remind you, Tljat a Parliament, and a Convention, arc tiro very dtjfercnt things: The latter, for want of the
King's lints and Concurrence^ having no fharc in the Lcgi/lative Power.
If it's urg'd^
$. 2.

lick

and Exigence of jjffairs,
Preliminaries and Forms of Parliament : Jo th'vs

that the prefent Pofturc

I^'ccejfity if either

thing

-^

and

is

afufficunt Difpcnfationwnh the ufual
anfwer^ that tl>if prctinded

Vm obliged to

of their own making, or of their omt fubmitting to, which vs the
net to ie pleaded in juflification of their Proceedings,

fame

therefore ought

for

Dominions, or invited back upon hoif his Majcjly had either not been driven
Jndfmce
nourable Terms, they needed not to have had recourfe to thtfe jingular Methods.
out of hvs

thiy

had neither

the .Authority of

Law,

Necejftty to fupport their Detirminations.^ I

or

if they are inquired into ; and fomc part of
Majefly be returned upon themfelves : For all
private and unauthoriz.cd Opinions arc to be regarded no farther than they prove their
Point.
Like Plate, without the Royal Imprejfton, they ought not to be obtruded for curLet us exarent Coin i nor rated any higher than the intrinfiek Value of the Metal.

hope they will not think themfclves difohligedy
that Liberty

mine

nhuh

therefore, if

they

h'vs

have taken with

hii

Ma\es}y hai done any thing which

imports., either

in

it

fclf or

by

neceffary Confequence, 7 hat he ha6 voluntarily refigned his Crown, and difibarged hii
Now the ylutbor of the Enquiry into the picfcni State
SuljeOs ef their /lUegiancc.

appears from their Concurnnee with
t

ommons ftem

to have a very great regard, at
Votes are, in a manconftJerallc
m'iJ
;
Thu ylutbor tills ut, pag. 5. 1 hat when
Mtr, tranfcri' id from hit wlh Paragraph.
a King v.iilidraws himfelf, and his Seals, without naming any Pcrfons to rcprcTho affcnt him, the Government is certainly laid down and foifiikcnby him.
or
prcfcnt
That
if
any
imminent
Danger,
towards he i/s fo good natured as to add.

of Affairs, &c. for whofe Judgment the

him

(

for their

jufl
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Fear ( tlio indeed a King can never be decently fufpeL^ed of that ;
Ruafunu^ btcaufi: Kings arc invulnerable) iiad driven his Mjjefty away,
leem a lictle too hard to urge this too much.

jnft

I

fc-<

it

Notion, I fljall prove in the
mthdravning^ bad fujjicient Grounds
and therefore tt cannot be called an Abdication.

^.3. [n ordtr to the confuting
Fnfl place. That hk Ma]ei'ty

him apprchenfive of Danger

,

fuppofe

might

tint

before his

Secondly, That the leaving any Reprefentatives behind

him

to

make

wa/i itn^rafficabk at this

Junflure.
Thirdly, That we have no Grounds,

either from the Lavos of the Realm, or thofe op
pronmnce the Throve void upon fuch a Retreat of a King.
§. 4. But before I do this, it's not improper to obfcrve, that this pretence of a Dcmife^
if it fixnifiid any thing, cannot ajfeii Scotland or Ireland
Not the fi^fl, for there h'vs
MajcS}y''s Commijfionus a£ied in the ufual manner till they ivere dijiurbed : Nor the fe-

Nature,

to

:

cond, for that

Kingdom

under the regular Adminiflration of the Lordfay. That Ireland is an Appendage to the
Crown of England, and therefore it mult follow its Revolution. For allovning a
Dcmife was really conf quent upon a Failure of Seals and Reprefentativcs, yet there would
he no colour to apply it to a Cafe where there wm no fuch Omiffton
no Forfeiture
; for
ought to be flretcbed beyond the Reafon upon which it m grounded.
But this is only by
Neither

Lieutenant.

way

the

,

vs

continues
tt

I fhall proceed

to

Jly^ before his withdrawing,

Jiill

fufficient

to

prove the

had

fir (I

fufficient

thing propounded,

Grounds

to

make him

viz.

T'uat

his

ctpprehenjive of

Ma]eimmi-

nent Danger,
5.

^

iVe

aremw

fallen upon

Times

in which the mojl

things are fwallowed without chewing,

and the

extravagant and aUnofl impof- K.]ime%'s

and denied ('/ouniii
^'!''''
as if Evidence was an Argument againft Proof, and Abfurdities the only Motives of ^7
Credibility: So that Morr, ;/ ever, we feem fit for Tranfubftantiation.
Had not fame i'i^'"f.

fible

Aim

plainefl Truths outfaced

believed this true in a great meafure, they would never

*,

have difputed againjl Mat.

Fa^, which woa done almofl in the Face of the whole Kingdom. To fpeak to the
prejent Cafe ; fJad not h'vs Majefy great Reafon to retire^ to fecure Im Perfon and his
Honour, at his Jir(i withdrawing from Whitehall ? which is the time from which our
j^uthor dates his pretended Defertion (forhe will not allow him to be King dt his return)
I fay, had not his A/ajeJly great Reafon to retire when he had met with fo many unfortunate
ter of

many furpriz.ing andunparallel'd Accidents ? when part of the Army
was revolted, and the remainder too apparently unferviceable ? when the People had fuch fatal and unremovable Prejudices againfl his Majefly's Service ? when there were fuch terrible Dif'rdcrs in the Kingdom, and all places were either flaming, or ready to take Fire ?
What Jhnuld a Prince do, when he had fcarce any thing left him to lofe buthimfelf, but confult his Safety, and give way to the irrefislible Evil > But our Author pretends the King^s
.Affairs had a much better Afpeil;let us obferve how he proves it. Why, he tell «f,That vvlicn
the Prince of Orange''^ Propofals came to his Majefly, the Army and the Fleet
were left in his hands. They were fo, that he might pay them for the Prince's Service ; for they owned his Majeflfs Authority fcarce any other way th.tn by receiving his'
Aiony, and eating up his A/e.it.
( It's to be hoped they have fince repented of their
A>ffions.)
But tlie Enquirer goes on with his Inventory of Forts and Revenues, which
the King was to have (I ill.
He may know, if he pleafes, that we have but four confiderable Forts in the Kingdom.
A^on' Hull awrf Plimouth had already difpofcd of thcmfilves, and the Tower of London wai demanded for the City ; fo that there wai none but
And as for the Revenues, it's to be feared, the Northern ColFortfmonth remaining.
lections would have been almofl as /lender oa thofe in the Wefl.
And now one would think
Difappointmerits,with fo

our Author bcj^an to relent; for he owns.

propofed,

pifts

who were

mijiaken, if he
on of the Law in
Propofals)

may be

That fome things which the Prince of O-

his demanding x.hitx.\\z Laws againft Paimploymcnt might be executed.
But the Enquirer is much
thinks the Prince of Orange infifled upon no more than the bare executi-

>-a«^f

is

called hard

i

viz.

in

this Point.

For the disbanding of all Papifls (which was part of hit
the Law requires; by which the Papifls are only ex-

much more than what

But neither the Tefi-ACls, nor any others
from Ojfces of Command and Trufl.
And laflly, to deliver up his bell
King from lifting them as common Soldiers.
Magaz.ine, and the Strength of his capital City : To be obliged to pay a Foreign Army
which came over to enable his Sub\e{ls to drive him out of his Dominions, were very extraordinary Demands, and looked ais if there was a Dcftgn to reduce him ai low in his Ho}iour, as in his Fortune.
To forgive a Man who endeavoured to ruin me, vs great Chriarticle
Charity
but
away my Eflate to him becaufe he has injured me, is fuch A
to
;
ftian
Tins is in effeS to betray our Innocence, and
Mortification as no Religion obliges us to.
cluded

bar the
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ftgn atray the 'jufike of our Caufe, and oph that ve have dcfcrvcd aU that h.vA Vfage
which has been fut uponia; fo that tt's edfy to imagine what an unconquer.tbk Averjwn
In jhort, rrhcn the
the Spirit of Princes mufi needs have to fuch a* unnatural Penance.
Forts and Revenue were thus difpofed o/", when tlic Papills were to be disbandtcl, and
the Protcftants could not be trufted \ when the Nation was under fuch general and
tn cafe of a Rupture (which was not unlikely)
^ when the Ktng,
had nothing upon the matttr but his ftngle Perfan fo oppofe agamfi the Prince's y4rws, and
when bis mortal Enemies, and thofe were under the higheft Forthofe of his own SubjeHs
farthir j
were
to fit Judges of his Crown and Dignity, if
feitures to his Majefty,
indifferent
and
Parthat
a
free
condition,
to
were
tn
this
tempeftuous
fay
when affairs
liament might be chofen, with relation to the King's Right, ai well an the Peoples ; and

violent Diffatisfadwns

•,

m

had no jujl vifsble Caufe to apprehend himfclf tn danger,
trample upon the Vnderfiandings, and almojl upon the Senfcs

to outficc

that his Majejly

is

Sun, and
Nation.

oj

to

tfje

the whole

improper to examine what doughty Rcafons the EMquir,r advances to
provc^ the King's coming from Feverfham to Whitehall, to be no return to his PeoThe rcafon of h'vs affirming this vs apparent : he is fenfMe what finj^ular Vfige his
ple.
^. 6.

It^J not

2.

Majefly met witht and therefore he would fain unking him, that it might the better fuii
But pray what had the King done to incur a Forfeiture by his firfi Re.
with bis Charaifer.
tirement ? Had he quitted the Realm ? If that wat material, it cannot hs alicdged, for
Did he nfufe to take care of his
bis Majefly rroi no farther off than the Coafl of Kent.
him to VVhiteliall ? iVo, if Im
down
to
invite
People any longer, when the Lords went
his
Liberty.
His return, after fome
when
he
wai
hack
at
come
had he Would not have
Motives
the
vs
plain
Treatment,
a
difcovery
of his withdrawing
of
aff'urances of fair
believe,
People imagine that
govern.
For,
Intention
to
fen
with
an
L
up
came
he
and that
bis Majtjly would take fuch a Journey, only to have Dutch Guards clap^d upon him i

•,

But
to be hurried out of his Palace, and carried Prifoner down the Thames at Noon -day.
the Seals never appeared. What time wcus there for them in i\ Hours ? Bcftdei,therewai
an Order of Council, with bis Majeflyat the Head of it, for fuppreffing the Aiobile, dated
Dccemb. 1 8. which was the next day after his Majefiy's return. And when he was fent
back to Pvochefler, he might plainly perceive his Government was at an end for the prefent : For the Towcr was garifond by Foreign Forces : The Lords publifhed an Order by

own Authority, to oblige tb: Paptjis to depart the Town : Ti?e Ctty made an Addreft
Orange, winch was a virtual acknowledgment of his Powtr ; and Affociations came up to that purpofe out of the Country (Cambridgfhirc Addnfs) not to omit
that his Majejly was denied a fmaU Sum of his own Gold to heal with ; as if they /;.iil rathtr poor People fhould perifh with Boils and Vlcers, than fhew common Ju/lice and Hu-

their

to the Prince of

From all thcfe remarkable Circumflances, his Majejly might eato their King.
guefs how they intended to difpofe of him : For no Man in his fenfes, who has
treated a Prince fo contemptuoufly in his own Kingdom, will ever permit him either

manity
fily

Power

or Liberty, for fear he fhould

faidy

it^s

remember

mofl evident that his Aiajefly had

fome

Security in

all

bvs former Vfage.
imaginable Rcafon

From what has
to

provide for bis

been

own

other Country.

^. 7- And fince his Majefty had fufficient Reafons to withdraw, thcfe can be no Pretence for an Abdication : For we are to obfcrve. That to abdicate an Offce, always fup-

him who quits it. That this tJ the /ignification of the word Abdico, appears from Tully, Saluft, and I ,ivy ; to which I /hall only add the Learned Grotius, Ue Jure Belli, &c. Lib. i. Cap. 4. Sect. 9. where he makes Abdicating the Go-

pofes the Confent of

vernment, and plainly Giving

^

8.

And

to

it

Terms of the fame imjortance.
Cavils, he adds, 7l)at a Neglcft, or Omi/fion in

up, to be

prevent unreafonable

Government, is by no meant to be interpreted a Renuneiation of
have but two Inflanccs with us, which look like an Abdication fmce the Conquefl \
which are in the Reigns of Edward II. (J>i«i Rich.ird II. both which were unjupiy Depnfed
by their SubjeOs.
However they did not renounce tltir Allegiance, anddeilarc the Tlvoni

the Adminiflratton of

We

it.

had a formal Rtftgnation under the Hands of both thofe unfortunate PrinFor, pag.
it appears how unlucky our Enquirer 19 at citing the Lawi :
12. he tells us. That fince thcfe two Princes have been judged in Parliament for
their Malc-Adminiftration, and fince thcfe Judgments have never been vacated
by any fubfcquent Parliaments j thcfe Proceedings are part of our Law. From

yoid,

till

ces.

And

hence

they

hence

I obferve,

6.9.
niflration

I.
is

7T)at

our Author contradiitt himfelf.

fuffcunt

to

For here he (,wns, that

warrant Depofition and Refiflance.

Meafurci of SubmiJfsoH^ &C. (for both

But

in hit

Malc-Admi-

Enquiry into the

thefe Paperi are generally fuppofid to

comtfrom thi
fame

.
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fame Hand) pag.

5.

par. 14.

/;e vs

much

II

Difcnfs'd.

hinder to th:

Crown

,

for there he affcrts^

That

not lawful to relift the King, upon any pretence of 111 Adminiltration ; and
that nothing lefs than fubverting the Fundamentals of Government will juftifie an
Now I am jnuch mijlaktn, if Dipofing of Kings m not Refifiing them with a
Oppofition.
But
befidesbis fclf-contradi{Ho»j the Cafe is not to his purpofe : For,
iVitmfs.
Parliaments were called in tumultuous times^ when the SuhjeQs were fo
10.
Tbcfe
I.
^.
Now^ if it is againfl the Conflitution of
uardy ai to fut their Kings under Confinement.
Parliaments to menace the Two Houfes out of their Liberty of footing Jreely^ then certainly
Tljefe Parliaments therefore arc
Kings ought not to be overawed by Armies and Prifons.
it is

very improper

to

make Precedents of.

wrought upon fo far, as to refign their Crowns , which each
of them did, tho unwillingly : Let this Enquirer produce fuch a Re[tgn.ition from his
jejiy, and He fays fonn thing.
p. II.

2.

Tljefe Princes were

Ma-

2. 3. He is much miflaken, in faying thefe Judgments, cvs he calls them, have
For all thofe fuhfcquent Parliaments
been
vacated by fubfequent Parliaments.
not
•,vhich declare it Vnlawful to take up Arms againfl the King, do by neccffary implication
condemn thefe Vepofing Precedents \ for its impojftble for Subjetls to Vepufe their Princes

§.

1

rrirhout

Rcftping them.

By u4{f of Parliament the firfl of Edward ir. yet remaining at large upon the
Parliament -Rolls, and for the greater part recited verbatim in the Pleadings in B^tggct's
Cafe, in the Tear-Books fTrin. Term. pEdw. 4Jtfoe Tit/e o/Edvv.4. by Dcfcent and
Inheritance i/s fet forth very particularly; And that upon the Deceafe of Rich. 2. the
§. 13. 4.

by Law, Cujlom, and Confcicnce, defcended and belonged to Edmund Earl of March,
whom King Edw. 4. claimed.
"§.14. It i^ likewife further declared. That /i/ew. 4. againfl: Law, Confcicnce, and
Cullon' oHhclWa\n\ot England, ufurped upon the Crown and Lordfiiip thereof;
and Hen. 5. and Hen. 6. occupied the faid Realm by Unrighteous Intrulion, and

Crown
under

Ufarpation, and no otherwife
§.
5. And in 39 Hen. 6. Rot. Pari, when Richard Plantagcnet, Duke of York,
laid claim to the Crown, ai belonging to him by right of Succeffion, it wa6
4.16. I. ObjeSedin behalf of Hen. 6. That Hen. 4. took the Crown upon him as next
Heir in Blood to Hen. 3. not at> Conqucrour.
§. 7. To tht5 it was anfwercd, That the pretence.ofRigln 06 next Heir to Hen. 3. wa5
faife, and only'made life of 06 a Cbke to fh.idow the violent Vfurpations of Hen. 4.
8. 2. h wai objeSfed againfi the Duke .0/ York, That the Crown wa^ by A^ of Parliaj$.
tnent entailed upon Hen. 4. and the Heirs of his Body, froyn whom King Hen. 6. did
lineally dcfccnd.
The which Aft fp/ffc.j, as it vs in the Record) is of Authority to
defeat any manner of Title,
To which the Duke of York replied. That if Hen. 4.
might have obcain'd and enjoyed the Crowns of England and France by Title of Inheritance, Dglcent, or SuccelTion, he neither needed, nor would have defired, or
made them to be granted to him in fnch wife,, as they be by the faid Ad, the which
takes no Place, nor is of any Force of Eifed againlt htm that is right Inheritor of
IVhich
the faid Crowns ; as it accordeth with God's Laws, and all Natural Laws.
and
recognized
by this
acknowledged
Claim and Anfwer of the Dukeof York, w exprefly
Parliament to
Good, True, Jufl:, Lawful, and Sufficient j Cotton's Abridgment,
I

1

1

k

665,665.
From thefe Recognttlonsit plainly follows,
That the iuccefjlon cannpt\be interruptedly an A^ of Parliament, efp^cially when the
1
Royal Afj'eni vs given b/^a 'ICingdc F^fto, and not de Jure.
2. The AiiofiEdw. :\.'hy] declaring the Cfovon to defcehd upon Edmund E(iX,l o/March

fol.

^. 19.

by the deceafe o/Rich. 1. dbes'- evidently imply, that the faid Richard was rightful King
during hvs Life, and confequently. That his Depo/ition was N14U, and Vnlawful.
•
Jfit's demanded. Why his Ma']ejly did not leave %Q^i% and-Commiflioners tofupply his

Ahfence ?

.

This Quejlion brings

me

to the

fecbnd' point

;

.viz." to

(hew,

.

.."^^

\

.

,

mas impraclic'ahie at this jundurif For,
1. When the Nationxvasfo much embroiled, and the JCing's Intereft reduced to fuch an
unfortunate Ebb, it would hav/'bccn very difficult, if not impojfikk, to have found Perfons
who would have undertake^ fuch a dangerous O^rge. 'J'hai Man mufl have had a Refolution of an extr.wrdinary Siz.e, who would 'venture upon kep'refenting a Prince who Ltd been
fo much difrcfpelied in hvs own Pcrfon ; whole Authority had been fet afide, and hvs Amb^Kdidor dipt up at Windfor, tr/jcn he carried not only an imffcnfive, but an obliging
But granting fuch a Reprefentation h^ad been engaged in, the Commiffions mufi
Letter.
cither have extended to the Calling of Parliaments, or not , if not, they would neither
^'Jw
Vol.1.
Q,
Tliat the leaving fufficient Reprcfentatives

ibeVejemon
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Dijcujs

d.

Not Satisfaiiory , for the traKt of a Parlthave been SatisfcUtory^ nor abfolutcly Neceffary.
appears from tlx
ament wm that vbich wot accounted the great grievance of the Nation,
Prince of Orange'f Declaration , where he fays exprefly. That his Expedition is intended for no other Dclign, but to have a Free and Lawful Parliament aliemblc J as
Dcclar. pag. 1 2,
foon as is polTible.
Expedient reus not ahfolutelynecejfary, for the Adminijlration
Tfjts
6. 21. Secondly,
regularly^ without any fuch Deputation, by virtue of
proceeded
have
might
of Juflice
thofeCommiJjtonswhich the Judges and Jujlices of the Peace had already from tlx King.

m

[hall prove,

This 1

I. From a parallel Inftance ; A'in^ Charles I, took a journy into ScotVind in
where, thu he appointed five
4\. during the Sejfion of Parliament at Weftminfler
Lords to ftgn Bills in his name, ( Tl)c Continuation of Bali. Chron.) yet the Judges and
Juftices aded by virtue of their former Commiffions, without any new Authority from any
Now Scotland is d» much a difiinil Kingdom from
Rcprcfentatives of h'vs Majefty.
England, as France ; and France as much his Majcjly's Dominion ais Scotland :

6.22.

•,

And

therefore if

Commijfions

will hold in the

King's Ahfence in one place^ why not tn the

other ?

^.23. Secondly, The prefent Judges met in janvi^Ty lajl at Weftminfler, to difpatch fome Buftnefs in order to keep the Term, but were forbidden to proceed by the Prince
of Orange' J Secretary : So that it is plain, it was the Opinion of thefe Reverend
But in the
Judges, that their Commijfions from his Ma]efly were Jlill in Force,
7text place,

6. 24. // bis Ma\efly had deputed any Perfons to reprefent him
Method would have been attended with new and tnfuperabk difficulties.

in Parliament, this

For,

had been limited, they would not have given fatisfadion : For it
being impojfible to forefee the Buftnefs and rotes of a Parliament at a dtfiance, if they
had been reflraind to certain points, in all probability they would have wanted Power to
have paffed all the Bills, and fo their Deputation would not have anfwer'd the Defire of the
Houfes and the greatejl part of their Grievances might haveheen counted unrcdrefled.
might have requefled an Enlargement of their CommijjiIf it's faid, that rtc Parliament
this
:
1
anfwer,
Tiiat the Convention may fend to Im A'fajefty for
Afajejly
To
on from hit
$.25.

// they

I.

: and I hope they will ; for I bear bis Majtjty has been fo
But,
2. \f thefe Commijfioners were unlimited, it would be in their power to do a great
many things prejudicial to the Crown. In fuch a cafe they might alter the Monarchy into
a Commonwealth, or ftgn the dtpofing of his Majejly, if fuch Bills fhould happen to be
ylnd tbo there may be many Perfons of tionour and Confciencc enough to lodg
offered,

an Expedient now,

if they pleafe

gracious as to fend to them.

fuch a Trujl with; yet in regard hit Majefly has been lately mifiaken in fome, of wbofc
Fidelity he had fo great A^'urance, he has fmall Encouragement to be over- confiding for
Indeed no wife Prince will trufi fo vafi a Concern as a Kingdom with the
the future.
another, efpecially when

Hone (Iy of

many

of bis Sutjeiis are difaffeOed

andin a

fcrtnent.

So that nothing can be more unrcafonable than to txpeO fuch Plenipotentiary and Ahfolutt
Commijfioners.
6. 26. 3. J fhallprove in the lafl place. That we have no grounds, either from the
Laws of the Realm, or fromthofeof Nature^ to pronounce the Tlirone void, upon fuch a
Retreat of a Prince, as we have before us.
I
To begin with the Laws of the Realm, which are either Aiis of Parliament, or
Now there is no Statute fomuch as pretended, to fupport
we call Common Laws.
.

Defining Dodrine

;

and

if there

was,

it's

certain no fuch can be produc''d.

tlyofe

this

Indeed a

Prince inufl be very weary of governing, and void of the common Inclinations of Mankind who would ftgn a Bill oj th'vsnature, and give h'vs SubjiOt fuch a dangerow Ad-

vantage againjl himfelf and his Poflerity.
Neither has this Opinion any better countenance from Common Law : For Common
Law vs nothing but antient Vfage and immemorial Cuflom. Now Cuflom fuppofes Precedents and parallel Cafes : But it's granted of all hands, Tl^at the Crown of England
And
was never judged to be demifcd, by the withdrawing of the Prince, before now.
therefore it follows by undeniable Confequcncc, that this Opinion can have no Foundation
in the Common Law, hccaufe there is not fo much as one Ruled Cafe to prove it by. Nay,
our Laws are not only ftlent tn the maintenance of this Paradox, but again{l it, as 1 fhall

make good

by two Precedents.

Cafe of Edward IT. who having not fufficient Force to encounter
the Earl of Warwick, who had ran' d an Army for King Henry, was oblig'd to fly tlte
Kingdom but that be deputed any Perfons to reprefent him, our liiflorta don't give u*
A.

27.

I.

From

the

i

the

The

Defertion Difcufs'd.

Neither tvm

the Uali Jntimation.

it

ohjeffed at bhs return, that he

Neither
a Regent,
nature were over-ruPd by hit viOorious

VirnnuHt^ by omitting

to conjlttute

is it
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h^ abdicated

material to

objeti,

Go-

the

that

all

Army : tor if it bad been the
Difputci of this
knofcn Law of thus Realm, that a Prince had ipfo facto forfeited his Crown by going beyond Sea, xcithout leaving a Deputation, tbo his Departure fhould happen to be involunLaw of the Kingdom, it would not only have been a
Henry A'i. and made fbe Nationring of it (of which there is akum Silentium) but we may bewell ajfur''d. King Edward would not have confcr''d Honour, worn
the Crown, and tahn the State and Authority of King upon him till he had been re-

tary

If this,

:

fay, had been the

I

great advantage

to

But that he did exercife all Ails of Sovereignty before the
from Daniel, Stow, and Baker And when the Parliament
wa.i convcn'd, tbofc who had taken up Arms againfi him were found Guilty of Jrcafon^
ar.d his Adherents were reflor''d to Blood and EJlate (Daniel).
But there woA no Confirmation or rcfttling of his Title, which is a Demonflration there was no need of it ; and
that this Abdicating DoUrine was perfe[Hy unknown to that Age.
^ 28. 2. To come nearer our own Tunes, what Seals or Commijfioncrs did Charles//.
leave behind him after WoTCciicr Fight ? And yet, I btlicve, no Mortal ever urgd this
06 an Argument againfi his Rcfiauratwn.
If it be anfwer'd, TlM there was much tnore
danger in this cafe, than in that before in : To this I reply, "that if we examine the
For was there
matter more narrowly we fhall find the difparity very inconfidcrable.
not a numerous Army of Foreigners and Subjetls in the Field, dgainft his prefent Majcfly
at his n tiring ? What Power or Authority, or fo much as Liberty was there left him i*
And I am afraid that at that time he had fewer Friends to fl and by him, than his Bro-

eflahlijhed by Parliament.

calling of a Parliament, appears

:

ther ifter that unfortunate Battel in 51.

2v And

^.

Conflituiiim,

Storming

will

it

ftnce this

ferve

to

drive

FortheLiw

^.30

no manner of Froteilion from the
of Nature to fly to , but a very little

pretended Dereli3ion has

has no other refuge but tb6

of

from

it

Laws

this lafl

Natweis

Retrenchment.

Now

nothing but the reafon of the thing.

impartial

Reafon ha6 always a 'igard to the Circiimfiances of Affion, and makes Allowances for
Suypnz^e for Straitnefs of time, f'lr Refcntment upon extraordinary provoc.vion ; and
never takes advantage of an OmiJJion, which may be fairly interpreted from any or all
not that the prefent Cafe needs any fuch Allowance, but
[ mention tht/s,
of theft Caufes.

Law

to fheiv that the

Laws,

iither thro the

Nature would admit it,
amligwty of the Words, or

of

if occa/ion required.
the defeClivenefs

true,

''Tis

written

of the Senfe, are often a-

wnfled contrary to the de/Jgn of the Legiflators : But the Law of
Nature ijs not ty''d up to the Alphabet, nor bound to determine by the Imperfeiiions of for"
mer Ai'cs.
Therefore thi^ Principle will give the Inquirer no jufl Advantages againfl his
bus^dby iUmcn, and

Majifly

and

;

for Equity has no querks in

generous

;

it,

nor ever

lies

at catch.

Reafon

is

always jufl
of vio-

never makes Misfortune an Accufation, nor judges in favour

it

Indeed, what can be more unrighteous (tho the Cafe was private and inferior)
than that any one fhould fufftr for being injur d, andbehar^dhis Right for the faults of
others f If a man fhould forfeit his Houfe to thofe who fet it on fire, only hecaufe he quitted it without giving fome formal DirefHons to the Servants ; and be obliged to lofe his
Eflate, for endeavouring to preferve his Life; I believe it would be thought an incompre-

lence.

If to proceed in this

hcnjtble fort of Jnflice.

manner

be not to

eflablifh

Wickcdnefs by
is a misfor-

a Law, I have done.
If Princes may
At
tune to them ; and, we may fay, they are crown' d rather for Sacrifice than Empire.
this rate, the People mufl e''en govern themfelvcs, for the Throne will be a place of too
much danger to fit on any longer. We have an excellent Church, and we do well to take
be thus

due care
little

will

to continue its

Divinity as

make

think the

I

am

it

Law

more

Eftablifhment
in

afraid

ow

but to difpojfefi our Prince upon this fcorc, has as
to preflrve our Religion by fuch Methods,

in

the event,

than Atheifm

for none but Prottflants

fhare would

treated, their Hirth

To endeavour

it.

fatal to us

World was made

;

roughly

not be

;

and

if

it

fdf.

Dominion

^Tis a mifi-ake to

teas

founded in Grace,

great in the Divifion.

objefled. That his fl'tajefly^s not finding to his People upon his Removal,
that
he intended to govern them no longer : To this I anfwcr,
A-gumtnt
an
is
no man, who makes this Objeffion, believes
1, That I am pretty well ajfur'd. that
the Truth of it ; and therefore I might fafcly leave it to his own Confcience to confute
§. 31.

If

it is

him.

His Majifly was fcarcely landed in France before the AdminiflnrOtion wm confer a
upon the Prince of Orange ; which Adion might very well difcotirage his Majefly from
fending any Me ages fo foon as he intended : but fmce, it's known, his Majefly has fent
Letters (if not to the Privy Council, as fome affirm, yet) to tht Convention,
2.

f

Vol.1.

0.2'

fss-

A

ii5

Aftjwer to the

his Majejiys departure flyould (one
^. 33, Thirdly, Thofe whomrethe occaftm of
" For trtthout qutftion, the
would tbmi) have waited on htm^ and invited him back.
" injuring Perfon ought to make the firjl jlep towards an Accommodation.^ efpeciatlji when

"

the ttrong

this

is

done

to his

Revolution or

not,

Now

own Prince.
I

leave the

whether his

World

Majcfy

has been well

judg mow, but Cod

to

will

do

it

us^d in

after-

wards.

S

Thus,

I

Rf

have ventured

I

to

give you

my

Tljoughts upon this Subje£f

;

and

am

Affedlionately Yours.

ANSWER
A N

T O

The

H

Aving thus

Desertion

as truly

and

as (hortly as

I

can,

Difcufs'd.

from the Papers

I

have collefted,

ftatcd the matter ot Fad, without which it is impofTible to pafs any Judgment upon the Merits of the Cale: 1 come now in the next place to conhdcr the fmall Piece which has neceflltated me to take all this pains.

The Author ot it is my Acquaintance, and a Peifonfor whom I have a great
Eftcem, both on the account of his Proteflion, and of his perfoaal Worth, Learning and Sobriety ; fo that I cannot believe he had any ill delign either in the wi iting
his Zeal for the Church of £w_^/.iMi/'s Loyalty, and the difficulty
or jiublifhing ot it
and unufualncfs of the prefent Cafe, having been the Occalions, if not the Caufes
of his miUake ; and therefore 1 will endeavour to (hew him and the Woild his
Errour, with as much Candor and Swcctnefs as he hinifclf can wiiTi, bccaufe I have
the fame dclign for the main that he had, fiz.. the Honour of the Church of England, and the Safety of Government, and cfpecially our Monarchy.
Sir, I donH wonder to find a perfon of your fcnfe and integrity fo much
It begins thus
furprizxd at the reportofthc Tlironc's being declared Vacant, by the Lowir Houj'e of the Convintion: for how (fay you) can the Scat of the Government be empty, wiiilfl the
Kirg, who all grant had an unqucftionable Title, is dill living, and his ahf nee forced
thought our Laws, as well as our Religion, had been againfl: the
and involuntary
depofing UoCtiine^ therefore 1 dcdre you would expound this State-Riddle to me,
and give me the Grounds of this late extraordinary Revolution. Sed. i.lnanfwer
to which, he tells his Country-Gentleman, that the Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe
of Convention lay the main Itrcfs of their Opinion upon his .Majcfty's withdrawing
:

ObjeHms
anfwer'J.

:

.''

1

himfell, ire.

Now,

King was de faOo gone, is not to bedifputed but the Qucllion
abfencc was truly forced and involuntary, or no i and by whom
he was forced.' Our Author is for the Affirmative, and afterwards propofeth his
And this Qiicftion being wellflatcd, thebufincfs
Reafons, which I (hall examine
will
appear
nothing to the purpofc.
depofing
the
Doctrine
of
NowlKfotcour Author could regularly enter upon this Qijeftion, he ought firft
to have coniidcred what the Caufes of this Korce was, and what iiad been done by
the King on his part; and then have come to the other, Whether the abfenting
is.

that the

Whether

:

his

:

QitrHhn

^'^"^'

himfclf was a Fault, or a Misfortune f
wc mull enquire, What were
(^^J tiiat JO begin at the right end of lhcQ,ucflion,
were the Parties conccrn'd ? How things
the Caufes of this Revolution ?
were managed on both fides ? And then come in the laft place 10 the Qjieftion

Who

be begins with.

Now

Defertion
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Difcnf/d.

of Orrt^jge's Declarations, and the BifhopsTen Propocomplained of, true orfaife? Are they juftifiableornot, by
the Laws of Englandi For ir the Kioi; had done nothing which he could not fairly
and therefore he ought not to have been
juftifie, his Title was iipqiieftionable
But
difturbed either by his own Subjefts, or bis Neighbours, during his Life.
then, Sir, 1 think he had no right to govern us as he did^ and he had as little reafon to expect (whatever we did) chat his Neighbours would lit ftill, and fufFer him
to do what he pleafed to thein and us, to the Ruin oi turope.
The Kin£ oj Eiigland, iairh the Prince oiOrange in his Declaration, bathgivcn the K.w.v'm£reatiji crud:t to thi/fc CounftUus who have overturned the Religion, Laws^ and Liber- dkated,
ties 0} his Realms ; and fubjiStd them in all things relating to their Confciences, Libirties^
and f'toptrties, to yirbitra^y Govirnment , and that not only by fecret and indireS ways,
but in open and und:fgi'.ifed manner, ^.2. Pag. 10.
§.17 he informs us, That both be
and his dcanji and m ft entirely beloved Cmfort the Princefs, have endeavoured tofignifie
in terms full of Rifpcd to the King, the jujl and deep regret which all thefe Proceedings
have given us, &c. iSut thofe tvil Counjillors have put fuch ill Confi, unions on thefe our
good /mentions, th.it they have endeavoured to alienate the King more and more from us,
Oiifwehad dc/ignedtodijiurb the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom. Seft. 19. To
crown all, there are great and violent prefumptiotts inducing us to believe, that thefe evil
Counfcllors., in order :o the carrying on their tU Defigns, and to the gaining to themfelvcs
the mure time for the tffeiling of them, for the encouraging of their Complices^ and for the
difcour aging of all goodSubjeils, ( Vhzy ) have publijhed. That the Queen huh brought forth
a Son, tho there have appear d, both during the (Jueen's pretended Rignefs, and in the manner in which the Hfth was managed, fo many ji^Jl and viftble grounds of fufpicion, that
not only we ou^ f Ives, but all the good SubjeSs of thofe Kingdoms, do vehemently fufpecf^
And tt is notorioufly known
that the pretended Prince nf Wales wm not born by the Queen.
thtt many both doubted of the Queen's Bi^nefs, and of the Birth of the
to all the IVorli
Child, and yet there 1p.11 rot any one thing done to fatisfie them, or to put an end to their

Now,

fals,

Sir, are the Prince

as to the things

•,

Doubts.

go over to England, (Seel. 2 .) and to carry
from the ytolencc of thofe evil Counfellors.
And
then he declares. That this Expedition was intended for no other delign, but to
have a Free and Lawful Parliament aircixibled as foon as is pofTiblc. (Sed 25)70
the end that a'.l the (Violences and Diforders which have overturned the whole Conjiitution of
f/je tnglidi O'oWKwwewf, may be fully rvdrtjftd tn a Free and Legal Parliament ; to which
he would alfo refer he Enquiry into the Birth of the pretended Prince of Wa les, and all things
relating toil, and totbe rsgbt of Succejfton
Now if all this is true (which no Fnglifh man can deny) then had the Prince of /^. ofo.
OfrtJj^t the jufleil Caufe that ever man iiad todo what he did ^ and the King of£>7^- hadreajon
land was bound in Jultice to have fummoned a Parliament, and to have refer'd tiie to came into
things in queflion to them, there being no other competent Judge on Earth of the E"g'''nd
things in difpute: but it he would not fuffer a Parliament to meet, then the Sword
fro,T'^
muft determine the Queltion between them ; for they were both Sovereign Prin- popery itnc(
ces, and had no Superiour over them to decide it.
The King accordingly refer'd it slavery.
to the Sword ; for he refufed to the lad to fatFer a Parliament to meet till the Invafion was over ; and the Prince had no reafon to take his word for in.
The Proteltants of Englandhad no reafon to fight agaiult this Prince, who came
to right their Caufe, and offered to refer all to a Parliament of Hngli/h Nobility and
Gentry i and the Papifts alone were not able to refill the Prince's Army, efpecially
after many of the King's Army were gone over to the Prince: So that the King
was at lafl: forced to call a Parliament in the manner I have fet forth, and he promifed both the Nation and the Prince the Parliament fliould meet and aft freely ;
but before this waspolTible to be brought about, without any caufe given or alledged,
he disbanded his Army, fent away the Qiiecn, the Child, and the Seals, and then
followed them himfelf, leaving the Nation in Anarchy and Confufion.
Now Iwill
refer this to the World, whether this Abfence was not voluntary, unforced, and criminal,
after he had thus paffed his Word ?
For fuppofing he had ftaid on the Prince's Terms, and the Parliament had met,
no Aft could have palTed without his own confent j and if any thing had been required that had not been juft and legal, if then he had withdrawn, his cafe would
have been more juftifiable, and perhaps he fhould have found enough to have defended it, and fo needed not to have withdrawn.

Things being

in this ftate, he refolved to

1

with him fufficitnt Force to defend him

i

[^^

Th^

8

^n Anfwer

1 1

to

the

Story ot the French League, and the Prince of Wales^ arc not pafTed fo over
(tho they are poltponcdj but we may hear more of them in due time: tho
when all is done, there will be no realbn to exped that all the Prate of this populous Town (hould be proved to be true \ it will be fufficient if his now MajcHy juftify his own Publick Declaration, which 1 believe no man doubts but he can, and
has done, the Three Eftates having in their Declaration lubfcribed to the truth of

The

all

the main parts of

The King being

his.

thus gone, fome

a Settlement, and that of a

ble to Exception and

way or other

mufl:

be taken to bring us again to

Convention of the Three Eftates was taken, as lead

Miftake

:

but then he

tells

us, StU. z.

That

lia-

the Nucjfity al-

ledged for their Juftification, in cither of tbetr ownmakiiia^ or of their oisn fubmtttin^
and therefore ought not to be pkjiled in jujlificatwn of tbetr
to^ which 15 the fame thing
Proceedings.
Now this is not true.- The King would never have left his People,
if he had not firit loft their Hearts by the things charged upon his Counrcllors ^ nor
then neither, if he had not firft refolved never to do them right againft thole
Counfellors, becaufc he had reafon to believe this would have fatisfied them
fo
that his late Majefty was not driven out of his Dominions by his Enemies (us he iHled
them) but by his pretended Friends, who put him upon doing ill things, and then
would not fufFer him toredrefs them.
Well, but If be bad been invited back upon Honourable Terms., they needed not have
:,

:

ftngular Ahthods.
does he know that ? The King had Honourable Terms ofter'd him beand if they had fenc more
fore he went, and they would not ftop him from going
Honourable Terms after him, who can tell whether he would have accepted, or hav*
Itood to them ? He had paQed his Word before, That a Parliament ihould meet,
yet he burnt the Writs and withdrew.
Well, but however our Author is refolved the late King's withdrawing bimfelf.,
In order to
i/f no religning nfh'n Crown., or difcbarging of hli Subjeiis of their ylllegiance.
bis
mtbdraieing,
h'vs
late
before
had fujfi[hew,
That
Majcfly
to
undertakes
which he
cient Growids to make him ap^rcbcnfive of danger^ and therefore it cannot be caWd an Abdication.
2. That the leaving any Jie[rifcntative behind him., iras impraiiicalle at this
Butthcreare two other things which he has not mentioned ^ thcfiiftof
jun^iure.
which is. Who gave theoccalion of thele Dangers which he apprehended ? And the
fecond, Whether he had no other way to avoid thofc Dangers, 'but by withdrawing ? Now ic is plain that the ill courfes taken under his Government had bionghi
upon him thofe Dingers, and that if he v;ould have fulFered a Parliament to meet,
he needed not to have withdrawn j and confequently his goinj.', away, rather than
fubmitting the things in difputc to a Parliament, was a voluntary Abdication.
Seil. 4, Our Author has a fcruple, whether the King's going away lip nifies any
K. Vs £'f/)» jirj/
thing to Scotland and Irel.ind. Now all this is no better than Banter., for when he left
cor.cerns
England^ he left them too, tho the one was for fome time, and the other (fill
Scocland
jj under the Regular Admimflr aiton of the Lord Lieutenant, as he tells us^ hnt thofc
that have lince come from thence, afTurc us, there is nothing Regular in his AdI'.uid.'^'^
miniftration, but the Ifriti/h Protellants arc treated as Enemies by this Miniflcr of
his i fo that /rc/.7>j(/ being ail Appendage of England, and thus treating, our Brethren, ought by us to be taken tor a Rebel and an Enemy, let the pretence be what
it will-, their Loyalty to the late King not excufing, but aggravating their Injuries
to bis Countrymen, who have done nothing to dcferve this ufagc, but it is to be
hoped will find hand i enough to revenge it in due time.
Our Author in the 5th SeiJionhio prove, the late King had fufficient grounds,
&c. omitting his Khctorick, Had not hit Majefly (Taith be) great Reafnn to retire to
fccure bis Perfon end Honour, at his firfl withdrawing from Whitehall." When he had
met with fo miny unfortunate difajfointimnts, with fo many furpri:.tng and uniaraUiTd
1 fay no,
he ought to have conlidercd what was the Caufe
Accident! .' &:c.
of all thcfc Misfortunei, and to have applied himfclf with fo much the niore Indnf>ry to the quieting of his People, which the fitting of the Parliament would in all
But what could he promife himfclf by withdrawing,
probability have cilcded.
but the bare faving of his Life and Liberty, with thelofsof his Crown ? Now his
Life and Lil>crty were in no danger, asi, plain \ tor after, he was brought back
There are
a Prifoncr, and fuflcicd to go away agun without any hindcrancc.
many indifcrcct things faid in this Paragraph, which 1 coold cahly cxpofe, but I
V
make this Anfwcr too long, noi cxafpcratc any body againft the Author,

Ltdrecourfe

to theft

Why, how

•,

'
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•
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will pafs

ihcmovcr.
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To be obliged (' faith he) to pay a foreign Army xohkh came over to e'»flhk Hi SuhjtUi to ObjiHioni
drive him out of his Dotrtinions, looked as if there was a dtfign to reduce him as low in bii ""Jf*"''^
Honour^ as in his fortune. The Prince faith in his Declaration, Scff. 21. That he in'
tended nothing but to have a Free and Lawful Parliament ajfevibled as

And

footi as

was

fojfible.

might have been done without driving the King out of his Kingdom , and
it is very difficult to imagine how he could at firft propofe more to himfelf
nor
would it have been any diminution of the King's Honour to have paid the Dutch Army a few Weeks or Months, till things could have been fettled.
lichen the forts and Revenues were thus difpfed ofy when the Papiflswere to be disbanded^
and the Proteflants could not be trufled , when the Nation was under fuch violent and gethis

:

^ when the King, in cafe of a rupture (which was not unlikely) had nothing but his ftngle Perfon to oppofe againjl the Princess Arms^ and thofe of his own Subje&s

neral diffatisfailions

Well, what then ? Why, it was time to be gone.
No, Sir, it was time to be
better advifed than he had been, by thofe that had brought him into this deplorable State.
It was time to defpair of ever being able to let up Popery and an Arbitrary Power in England ; to have rcflefted on the Breach of his former Promifes and
Oaths, which had fo exafperated his Subjefts againfl him, but by other meafures
might very eallly have been again appealed, and deferved after all rather to be
trufled, than thofe Popidj Soldiers he was fo fond of to his Ruin, becaufe he had formerly had fufficient Experience of their Loyalty, till he had made it impoffible for
them tofervehim, without deftroying their Religion, and their Civil Liberties.
When his Mortal Enemies^ and thofe who were under the highcfl Forfeitures to his Mdjefly^ were to fit Judges of his Crown and Dignity^ if no further^ &c. The power of an
heated Imagination
Why after all, thefe were the three Eftates of England whom
he thus blackens, or a part of them, or rather the Church of England Nobility and
Gentry, the fame men that were chofen, and for the rnoft part niuft be chofen a!

gain, if we were to chufe to morrow as to the Lower Houfe ^ and as to the Upper,
the Bifliops and the Peers always are and muft be the fame ; Nor were they to fit
Judges of his Crown and Dignity ffor they muft have fwdrn Allegiance to him again at their Meeting) much lefs of his Life and Liberty, but only 6f his former
Aftions, his Minifters, and of the Birth of the pretended Prince of PF^j/cx.
And
he had Reafon to have expe.!ted great Candor from them, having had fo great Experience of them before.
When a Gentleman of the Church oi England could thus
harangue it againft his own Party and Intereft, we need not wonder if that Unfortunate Prince found fome Jefuits about him, who would pcrfwade him rather to abandon his Crown, Kingdom and People, than the Glorious defign of forcing England once more to fubmit to the Yoke of Rome.
Seilton 6. Our Author is at a lofs to find the Reafon, why his coming from Fcjer- k. J's n/ham to White-hall is not allowed to be a return to his People now if he pleafc to tummg
look into the former Hiftory, he will find it was not voluntary, but forced (tho he-^""^^"
was not then known) and in all probability the fear continued upon him when the \"^^ ^^^,_
force was removed i for then he faw he could not go away without the ?nn<:t's tumtothc
leave, and that was the true reafon of his inviting the Prince to London^ when he GovernPray what had the King doneto incur a forfeiture '"^"'^*
could not keep him out if he would.
by his firfi retirement, bad he quitted the Realm? Yes, he had, and the Government
too, and neceflitated his own Menial Servants to fubmit to the Prince, by the famous Addrefs made at Guild-hall the Mthoi Decemb. So that the Prince was now
aftually inverted with the Government, the whole Nation having fubmittcd to him \
and it was at his choice whether he would treat him as a King now ; nor had he
any great reafon to do fo, confidering how lately he had broke his word to him
:

and the Nation.
a plain Difcovery of the Moit been purely Voluntary, I would have allowed the Confcquence : but when he did, and faid all that he
could to have got out of the hands of the Feverfham men without difcovcring himfelf, and wasatlaftbroughtup aPrifoner, anddifcovered by thofe who knew him
after he was landed ^ for him, after all this to return to White-ball, is no Argument of his intention to Itay and govern us. But admit it were. What proof did
he give that he would change his Meafures ? Was not White-hall crouded with Irifh
and Engltfh Roman Catholicks as before ? Was there any one ftcp towards the fatiffying of his Froteftant Subjedsof his better Intentions towards them ? The only
Order of Council he made after his return, was apparently in favour of the PaThe roll of
plftsi fothat by that we may guefs what would have followed.
His return, after fome ajfurance of fair Treatment,
and of his intention to govern.

tives of his withdrawing,

is

Had

the

;

I20

:

Anfiver

-^'^

to

the

Paragvapb is'ekher mif-timcd, millakcn, or nothing to the purpofe ^ for I will
grant him, his late Majefty had Ibrae caufe, as well as free leave, to withdraw
the fecond time.
So that after all, I conclude juft contrary to my Author, The firft withdrawing
was Caufelefs, and therefore V^oluntary and therefore in his own Notion an Ab.

llie

•,

dication.

From

the %th Sc&ion to the lotb ScClion^

is

fpent in a Controvcrfy with the

Au-

thor of the Prifcnt State of Affairs, about the Abdication or Depoling of Richard II.
and Edward II. And as I am no Friend to the Depofing Dodrine in general, nor

have any good Opinion of thofe Adions in particular, nor thofe Books by mc
now which are abfolutely neceflary to the diiculFmg thofe Queflions, I (hall leave
the aforefaid Author to make his own Defence, if he pleafc, and go to his zcth SeC'
tio», where he propofeth this Qiieftion
// ft'i demanded, iVloy his Majefly did not leave Seals and CommiJJiomrs to fupply bis
Abfcncc ?
So ComwlSioners
left to io.

i^rnin K.'
fsabjence.

It

xvM impra^icable

at this jun{lure.

it follows. That it was impollible his late Mahe would not govern us himfelf, and either
for
if
jelly fliould reign any longer:
other
Perfon or Perfons to fupply his place, and
any
not
find
could
\vould not or

Now

if this

Anfwer

is

true

;

then

brought upon him by his own Aft, then was his Government and
3^ gnj Government fuppofeth a Governonr and Perfons governed \ if
one of them fail, the other fails too, and the Blame falls on the Party that gives
^.j^-^

^,^^

j^jg|,j. ^j.

.

the Caufe.

Nor was it pofTible for us to continue in a Hate of Anarchy, however it was
brought upon us but after he was gone, it was abfolutely neceliary that we (hould
And when
fet up another in his place, or run into Confufion and ,1 date of War.
we had once taken this care for our felves, confidering how ill we had been ufed, it
was very probable we fliould not be very willing to return again under his power
and therefore his late Majefty ought to have continued his Poft, what Difficulties
foever he had ftruggled with, even to the hazard of his Life and liberty ; or if
he abandon'd his People, to have expeded that they would take care to provide
for themfelves as they did, which was to put his Antagonift in the aftual poflcflion
of the Government , for we could then much lefs than he, find any other Perfon or
But let us hear his Reafons.
Perfons to fet up.
When the Nation tPOi fo much embroiled, and the Kings Interejl reduced to fuch an
unfortunate Ebb ; it would have been very difficult, if not impojfible, to have found
Now this mult be unPerfons who would have undertaken fuch a dangirous Charge.
derflood of his firft withdrawing, tho he confounds it with the fecond ; for then
But when he went firft
I will grant it was, not only difficult, but impoDlble.
ixom Whitihall, doubtlefs this was well confidered, and it would put an end to all
our Difputes, if we knew the true Reafons which were then allcdgcd for his goThe three Lords who were fent to treat with the Prince, are fa id to have
ing.
returned his Anfwtr the Evening before the King went away, by an Exprefs
but
before
the
Queen
went
the
he
to
go
next
notorious
refolved
and
Parts
't
's
Ga;
K.James,
refohtdtd :i.ctte told US he was expeded every Tide in France, fo that it was no Secret there:
go away at 50 that whatfoever Anfwer the Prince made, he was refolved to be gone.
,in> TAtc.
Yet he had promifed the Nation and the Prince there fhould be a Free Parliamcnt.
Now if the Nation was already fo imbroikd, and the King s hitercjl at
an
Ebb, his going away muft needs reduce his Kingdoms and Affairs into a
folow
much worfe Eftatc. The rcfult of all which is, That having well confidered all
things, heat laft refolved, rathet than fuffcr a Parliament to nicer, and determine
the Differences between him and his people, and the Prince of Orange, he would
abandon his people, when no body durft undertake to fupply his place by rcaibn
For I will fiippofc afof the Difficulties ; and this is a real and true Abdication.
ter all. That it was abfolutely nccelfary that a Parliament (hould meet, and that
wc muft have been abfolutely ruined one way or other if one had not met ; for if
Jatms the \ld could have rcfettled himfcif without one then, it is paft ail Controvcrfy, he would after that never have fuffcred one to meet and aft freely, who
would abandon his Kingdom, rather than fuffcr a Parliament in this Extremity,
when he had no other way to favc himfelf. And after he was gone, nothing but a
Meeting of the three Fftatcs could have fuflicicnt Authority to le cftablifh our
(battered Government, and fettle the Nation.
•,

•,

But (faith my Author) granting fuch a Rcprefentation had been engaged
Commifftont tnujl cither have extended to the calling of a Parliament, or not ;

in, Tl)e
tf

not;
they

S^imion
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they would neither have been fatisfactory, nor abfolutcly necejfary : Not fatisfaiJory, for
accounted the great Grievance of the Nathe want of a Parliament was that whtch
tion^ as appears jrom the Prince of Orange'i Declaration^ where he fays exprefly^ That

wm

intended for no other Defign, but to have a Free and Lawful Parliament adembled as foon as was poflible.
Now here our Gentleman leaves us in the dark, without telling us what he
But, ^. 25. he reaflumes it, and Ihews, That if the Commijfioncrs were
thought.
limtttd^ the greatejt part of the Grievances tntght have been counted unredrcfs^d , if
unlimited, it would be in their power to do a great many things prejudicial to the
his Majejly having been lately mijlaken in fame., ofwhofe Fidelity he had
Crown.
had fo great an ajjurance, he has fmall encouragement to be over, confiding for the fuNow I think I have fuf- No Rented)
ture : That is, it is fie he fhould truft no body fo far.
^'"''
fuch
were
in
Circumftances,
we
that
that
if we had not had a *!'^ "
ficiently proved,
'"'""^"^"
ruin'd
certainly
and
been
therefore
had
we
any
Parliament,
;
Deputation, without a ComiiiiflTion to hold a Parliament, would have fignified nothing ; and a Comhis Expedition

is

Md

minion that had not extended to all thofe Grievances which the majority of the
Eftates (hould have judged necefiary to be redrefs'd, would have fignified
as little. So that whatever the Difficulties or Diflrufts of the King were at that
time, he faw he mud yield the Point, after he had flruggled as long as was pofAnd now when he had paffed his Word, it was too late to revoke it , and
fible
therefore there was that necedity added to the other of holding one.
Now, Sir,
if we had yielded this Point, there had been an end of the Engli/h Liberties for
ever: If he had yielded it, what Inconvenience would have followed, which did
not certainly attend his Defertionof us ? But if he had ftaid, he might in all probability have faved his main Stake, and have regained the AfFedtions of his Peo-pie again, and fo have ended his days in Honour and Peace in his own Palace, and
among his good Subjefts At leaft there was fo great a probability of all this, that
no Man but He would have taken the other way ; nor He neither, if he had fuffered this Queftion t". have been debated in his Privy-Council, and had heard what
all fides could have faid for it.
Sf<?. ii. He tells us, This Expedient (the appointing of a Reprefentative ) wa/s

Three

:

:

"

not abfolutely neceffary
for the adminifiration of Jujlice might have proceeded regularly
without any fuch Deputation, by virtue of thofe Commijfions which the Judges and
•,

Jw

Peace had already from the King.
So that here was no need of Seals or
CommilTioners, tho the Nation was embroiled to that height, that no body durft
have undertaken this dangerous Charge, as he tells us the Seftion before, and the
King was gone. Thus Men lofe themfelves, when they meddle with what they

flices of the

do not underftand.
themfelves

(

The Tumults which arofe that very day in London., and fpread
News of the King's withdrawing) all over the Nation, do
this airy Notion.
And at this time both the Judges and Ju-

with the

fufficiently confute

Peace were at almoft as low an Ebb of Authority and Credit with the
People, as their Mafter, by reafon of the many unqualified Men who had been
employed, and the things they had done contrary to Law. He could not but
know how the late Lord Chancellor, Sir Roger L'EJlrange, and many others, were
treated by the people
and yet he tells us, The Adminijlration of Jitjiice might have
proceeded regularly : Yes, we might have lived without any King, Magiftrates, or
Execution of Jufticeat all, if all Men would have been quiet, and minded their
ftices of the

•,

own

Bufinefs.

Sea. 22.

We

have

aWhimfey of

a Journey of Charles the Firlt into Scotland, K.ch.leo.
him to fign Bills in his Name, but the Judges and '"S '"'"
Juflices ailed by virtue of their former Commiffions, without any new Authority from Scotland,
thefe Reprcfentatives of h'vs Majefly.
Now, to what end is all this? Why, to prove, n-khK.Ys
That Commifijons will hold, tho the King is abfent. Who ever doubted this? Dcfafm.
for without this had been allowed, he could have had no Reprefentative.
But I
thought he would have given us an Inflance of a King that had Hole out of his
Kingdom, and had left no body to have fupply'd his place (which Charles 1. did)
and yet, after he was gone no body knew whither, to return no body knew when,
his people had been governed by his Judges and Juftices of the Peace j and then
this fiiould have been an Example for England.'
Henry the Third of France was firft King of Poland; and hearing of his Brother's Death, ftole away without leaving any Deputy ? But then the Kingdom of
Poland ciWA a Dyet, and judged it an Abdication, and proceeded to the Eledtion
of a new King as if he had been dead. The Inftances of this nature muft be ve-

znd

that five Lords were appointed by

Vol.

I.

R

ry

An
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AnCwer

to

the

but who ever heard of a Prince that withdrew himfelf from his Peory rare
Certainly James
ple, or was forced away, and yet no body was put in his place ?
the Second forefaw what would follow, and in fome fort confented to it, rather
rhan to the fitting of a Parliament.
SeCl. 16. He undertakes to prove in the lafl: place, That wc have no Grounds., ci,

the Laxts of the Realttiy or from thofe of Nature^ to pronounce the Throne
upon fuch a Retreat of a Prince as we have before us.
This is bold, and very
peremptory, confidcring there had then a Vote pafled for it in the Lower Houfe
of Convention, and that this Gentleman is a Clergyman, and knows very little
of the Laws of England.
Tlnre it (faid he) no Statute fomucb as pretended to fupport this deferting DoOrine.
He might have better called it, This Right of providing for our fdves, when we
had no body to take care of us. There is no Statute to enable us to meet and
chufc anew King, if the whole Royal Line fliould happen to be extinct \ yet this
may very probably happen at one time or another. What (hall we therefore continue in a ftate of Anarchy for ever ?
for Common Law is nothing but
Neither has it any Foundation in Common Law

ther

from

void.,

!

The Cafe
""*•

-.,

Now

Cujlom fuppofcth Precedents and paall
the
Crown of England wasnever judged
on
hands.,
that
hut
it
granted
is
rallel Cafes
the
Prince
before.
withdrawing
Such a withdrawing as this, 1
demifedlythc
of
to be
believe, never happened in £«^/iJ«<i before, nor ever will again i and it is ItupenThere was nothing asked of the King,
doully wonderful that it happened now.
(viz..) the Calling of a Free and Lawbut what he ought to have granted freely
ful Parliament, which he faid he was refolved to have had, tho the Prince had not
entrcd England bnd fo foon as he was retired, he would hold fuch a Parliament.
Then he came further, and promifed to hold a Parliament 7<j». 5. and lent three
Noblemen to the Prince to adjufl the Preliminaries, wlio had as good an Anfwer
But before it was polTible the late King ftiould know what
as they could expcdt
it would be, whillt all Men refted fecure under the expedation of that Meeting i
the King, for Reafons wholly unknown tons, burns the Writs, fends away the
Now if he can find a Cafe
Seals, withdraws himfelf, and disbands his Army.
Erit
the
whole
World,
mihi Magnus Apollo.
the
Hiftory
of
this
in
parallel to
not
only
in
are
the
maintenance
our
Laws
fiknt
he,
faith
Nay.,
of thus Paradox., but
The Cajeof
Edw. iV. againfl it, as I pyM make good by two Inflames.
The firft of thefe is that of Edward iht Fourth, who was forced to fly, without leaving any Reprcfentative i yet
King £Jwflr^ was furprizcd, under pretence
returned, and regained the Crown.
of a Treaty, and fent Prifoner to Warwick-CdiQ.\t, and made his cfcapc out of
After this, Wrury the Sixth was again crowned, and £Jip.ir,:^ the Fourth
Cuftody.
declared a Traytor in Parliament, and an Ufurper of the Crown, and all his Eftateconfifcated ^ and the like Judgment pafled againllal! his Adherents, and all
After this Edward the Fourth returned
the Statutes made by him were revoked.
lay
to
afide
all Claim to the Crown, and only to
pretended
England.,
and
into
feek the Recovery of his Lands which belonged to him as- Duke of Tork., which he
Being thus received in the North, he
confirmed to the Men of York by his Oath,
won over his Brother Clarence, and halted to London, and there he took poor King
//fwry his Prifoner again, and in a Battel flew the Earl ot Warwick., who came to
refcue King Henry \ and in another Battel defeated ALirgarct the Wife oi Henry the
took and in cold Blood murdered Prince Edward., the cldeft Son of Henry
Sixth
the Sixth, and not long after Henry the Sixth himfelf
Now what faith our Letter-man to all this? If it had been a known Law of Engo/f of
Hcnry VI. land, that a Prince had ipfo fadf
forfeited h'vs Crown by going beyond Sea, without
jintient Vfagc.,

and Immemorial Cufiom.

•,

•,

•,

i

:

•,

leaving a Deputation, tho his departure Jhould happen to be involuntary, it would have
Yes, doubtlefs, his departure did fabeen a great Advantage to Hcnv/ the Sixth.

Rc-crowningof Henry the Sixth-, for he was not fo well beloved as
Edward the Fourth was: And it is apparent the Nation fworc Allegiance to //<rMcilitate the

very caufc ; for nobody then qucflioncd but that t'rfward'% was the better Title, and the Crown was entailed to Hcmyind his Heirs
Male-, and for want of fuch Iflue, to George Duke of Clarence, and his Heirs:
and when Edwardihz Fourth after this came up to London, every body for fookA/f«rjr
ry the Sixth dc novo for that

Now, afthe Sixth, and he was retaken and imprifoned without any icltllancc.
ter two Vidlories, what wonder was it if Edward the Fourth cxercifed all Ads of
Sovereignty (and Tyranny too) before the Calling of a Pailiamcnt, and in it reflor'd all his

own Party, and

attainted

King Henrfit He might as

well have

proved
ic
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lawful to ftab and murder Kings and Princes, and to fv/ear and forfyvcjr from tiie
fame Story.
His next Inftance is the Flight of Charles the Second from Worceftcy.f\^\\t Which
was nothing to the purpofe neither ; for that Prince had done nothing to forfeit
his Right, and was ready to have done any thing to aflure his Subjefts of theirs
But Jatms the Second had, as is confcHed on all hands, violated the Rights of his
Subjedts, above any Prince that ever fwayed this Scepter ; and would rather throw
up the Government, than fufFer a Parliament to meet to rcdrefs their Grievances
And this was the only Reafon why he, as our Author faith, had fcvoer Friends to
ftand by him, than hi/s Brother had after the unfortunate Battel of VVorcefter in
it

:

:

..-,.

;

chaiJcsll.

"/'!
'^'

Y?^'
^'^'

:

i6%\.

The true Fountain of the Law, that is to determine this difHcult and rare Cafe, Settlement
our Fundamental Conftitution, and the general Laws and Praftice of other Na- "ffheGotions in the like or fimilar Inftances.
And as there is an Analogy of Faith in ^^"""^"^
Theology, fo there is an Analogy here too, for thofe who are fufficiently quali- "tflTwand
fied to jndgby
but then they muft be no young fmatterers in Law, Hiflory, or jufiicc.
State Politicks.
Nor was this Queftion determined by fuch, but by the whole
three Eftates, upon Reafons altogether unknown (perhaps) to this Gentleman,
but which may be fufficient to fatisfy all the Princes in Chriftendom when they (hall
be laid before them. In the mean time, the Judgment of the States is conclulive to
us; and tho we know not all the Reafons they might have, yet we now know
enough to acquiefce and be fatisfied. But then this has been fo very well laid
down, and purfued by the Author of the Cafe of Allegiance in our prcfent Circumjl antes confidcrcd^ in a Letter from a Minifler in the City^ to a Aiinijier in the
Country , that I will rather refer my Reader to that Book, than tranfcribe it to no
is

•,

purpofe.
In the 19th Seffion he

the laft refuge of the Cafe of DcreliBion^ are the
florming will ferve to drive it from this lafl Retrenchment.
Bold, and like an Hero, confidering whom he engageth with.
For (faith he) the Latv of Nature w nothing hut the reafon of the things Very
Now impartial Reafon has always a regard to the Circumflances of ABion^ and
true.

Laws of Nature

•,

tells us,

but a very

little

makes

allowances for furpriae, for flraitnefs of time^ for refentment upon extraordinary Provocation, and never takes Advantage of an Omiffion which may be fairly interpreted, from any or allofthsfe Caufes.
Now tho he faith, the prefent cafe needs not
any fuch Allowances : Yet I will be fo fair as to give all thefe Advantages, and putix

upon

this fair

I

flue.

Was

not the whole £«^///Z; Conftitution acknowledged by the late King to
be fo much in his favour, that he faidinhis firft Speech to the Council, I have
been reported a Man for Arbitrary Power ; but that is not the firfi Story that hai beer
made of me. And I fhall make it my endeavour to preferve this Government both in
Church and State, as it is now by Law ejlahlifhed
I know the Principles of the Church of
England are for A'fonarchy, and the Members of it have fhewed themfelves good and
loyal Subjeds
therefore I fliall always take care to defend and fupport it : I know too,
that the Laws of England are fufficient to make the King as great a Monarch as I
can wijh ; and as I fhall never depart from the jiijl Rights and Prerogatives of the
Crown, fo I fhall never invade any M.in's Property. Yet after all this, look upon
nine of the ten Propofals made by the Bifhops; look upon the Prince of 0>•/J^7^e''s
Declaration
look upon the Declaration made by the Lords and Commons the
nth of February laft pafl:, and you will foon be fatisfied in how many Inftances hs
had violated the Laws and Liberties of this Kingdom, and fought the Ruin and
utter Subverfion of this Loyal, Monarchical Church of England.
This Conduct lafted to the very moment they knew the Dutch Preparations were made againft him.
2. After this, what could be done or faid that was omitted, to obtain a Redrefs in Parliament? Was there any other way to fecure us than that of a Parliament ? Was this granted before it became impoflible to hinder it ? And when
all mens Eyes were upon this, did he not then deliberately refolve to defeat our
Expe'Itations, and to withdraw and leave us in a ftate of Anarchy and Confufion?
Here, was no Surprize, flraitnefs of Time, no jufi Refentment, except he were an1.

•,

•,

gry that we would not contribute to our own ruin and enflaving , that we would
not cut up our Laws, Liberties and Religion with our Swords, and facrifice our
Deliverers to our Oppreftbrs.
Vol.

I.

R

2

3'

Nor

:;

^^
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Anfiver

the

to

Injuries, but they extended to the
3. Nor were tliefc Violations only perfonal
whole Church and Kingdom, and to the whole Conftitution, and every Branch of
Were they fuch as would have ended with his late Majeflry's Lite, but
^ j,or
theCnnjKfor the Queen
^,^^^ ^g i^^yg jji.gj^ intailed upon us and upon our Pofterity for ever
the
at
that
rate
pretended
Prince
every
Year,
of Wales
cbvchlnd might iiave brought forth
Difipisof

K. J. toewrtbrow^

jj.

•,

his Birth

State.

is

proved,

IVc have (faith he) an excellent Church, and wc do well to taic due care to continue
its Ejlabli/hmcnt , but to difpoJJ'efs our Prince upon this /core, has as littk Divimty as
Law in it. I may anfwer this in the words of the Apoftle, But if the unbelieving deBrother or a Sifter V5 not under bondage
fuch a cafe : but God
part, let him depart.
did not difpofTefs our Prince, but he defcrted us, bebath caUtduito peace.

m

A

We

caufe

wc would

not give up the legal Eftablilhment of our Church, and our Civil

Liberties to boot.
To endeavour to preferve our Religion bji fuch Methods, will make it more fatal to us
in the event, than yltheifm it ftlf.
That is, it were better to renounce the whole Apoftles Creed, and every Article of it, than to endeavour to preferve our Religion by a defection from a perIn truth this is Loyalty with a Vengeance.
fecuting Prince.
'7';5 a miftakc to think the World was maJe for none but Protcftants ; and if Domini.
tlte Dtvifton.
As
on was founded in Grace, I am afraid our fhare would not be great

m

and concludes nothing. For tho it
5^ true the World was not made for any one fort of Men, yet I may allert that
part of it which is fallen to my Lot, againft the Invafion of the Jefuits and Roman
Catholicks, who pretend that the whole World ought to be fubjcft to the Vicar
of Jefus Chrift, St. Peter's SuccelTor, and upon that fcore will fufFcr no body to live
in peace by them, who will notbe fubjeft to that old Gentleman and his EmitTaJnd if Dominion were founded in Grace, we of the Protcftant Religion fliould
ries.
be able to maintain our poffcllion of what we have, againft any Religion that
ftiould pretend to out us, ii we were to be tried by any other Chi iftian Judg but the
When I firft read thcfe two Pallages, I concluded
infallible Gentleman at Rome.
the Piece was written by a R. C. but fomc of our own Brethren can Ibmctimcs
fpeak as ill things of us, as the worfl of our Enemies ; fo violent are the tranfports

Papdifrc- to the firll of thcfe,
tcndtogi.

World

it is

a

filly

infinuation,

of a Friend when throughly incenfed.
7/

it

be oljcfJcd,

Argumint
K.J.

rj-

thirchofe

toiointj
^z""*^^' rn

'l^'ii^ln"
tn^lar.d.

Tl^at his Aia'jcfty not fending to his People upon his removal,

that he intended to

vs

an

govern thim nolonger.

In truth, if any body did
Hcanfrrcrs, that the OhjciJor doth not believe it.
or
quitted
England with adereigning,
of
weary
he
was
ever think, or fay, that
bevery
nnift
ignorant
of the Tcmhe
about
it
no
more
\
himfcll'
trouble
(jgfj to
and of the management of Affairs in the laft Scene of his
°^ ^'^^ ^^^'^
Firft,

^'"Si

P^""

Government. Vn/c were not fo happy he was refolvcd to be our Maftcr, when
he was 1.10ft rcfolutely bent not to do us that Jufticc which we had fo much right
toi his going to France, added to that ExprelTion in his Letter from Rocheftcr,
my Life very frankly on feveral occaftons for the Good and
Tl->o I have ventured
hope 1 Ihall yet
Honour of my Country, and am as free to doit again (and which
is
like
Slavery
it
to
fall
under) yet I
the
it
from
do, as old as I am, to redeem
!

I

think

It

my felf to be fccured, as not to beat liberty to cffcO it ;
my felf: Thefe (hew clearly he went away with a
and make a Conqueft of us, and then we may conjecture at

not convenient to expofc

withdraw

and
Kcfolutionto return
what rate wc fhall be redeemed from Slavery.
Secondly, Tliat bis Majcfly was fcarcely landed in * France, hcfore the Adminiftratm was lonferrcd upon the Prince of Orange, which AQion might very well difcourage
But fince it a known
hit Afajifty from fending any Mcffage fo foon as he intended :
bis Majtfty has fcnt Letters ( if not to the Privy-Council, as Ibmc affirm, yet ) to the
for that reafon do

Canvention.
in truth, a Letter to the Privy-Council, two to the ConventiEnglind,
which 1 am informed were fcalcd np in Covers, and never opened
on of
but there has fincc been a pretended Copy o< it printed and fprcad about the
Townj and another Letter has lince that been fcnt to the Convention of

There was,

The AdminiOration of

Affiirs was, in truth,

conferral 00 the Frince of OiMige, tJic very day
v\'.r
In; left Z-'jiion, hy the Declaration made ac

OvilibaU:

Aiid

all th.it

Mruur}, was but
after-

a

followed

tifl

ConSrmiag due

the tith oi
firft

Aft, by

Adi.

Scotland

Defertion Difcnjsd.
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Scotland i and they all of thcin, as far as is known, confirm his Refolution of attacking England.
Thirdly, Thiy that were the occafion of his Majefty^s departure^ fmild (one muld
think) have waited upon him, and invited him back,
for without quefiton, the injuring

Perfon ought to make the firfl Jlep towards an Accommodation^ cfpcctally when Wrong
Now whether his Majcfly has been well ufed in this Revolution or not
done to a Prince.
leave to the World to judg now, but God will do it afterwards.

The

me and him indifferently, and therefore I
The Author of this Letter wrote it in an heat, before

Conclafion will fcrve

more but

chis:

(hall

is

I

add no

things were

well underftood, or at all dctcrmin'd, and therefore deferves much Compailioii.
that 1 have faid in anfvver to it, was not known to him ; and I am perfuaded

Much

he himfelf will now
he then advanced.

and acknowledg too, the weaknefs of many things which
I defign nothing by this Anfwer,
but tlie Service of
their Majefties, the Peace of England^ and the Prefervation of our Religion, our
Laws and antient Government: And could ihele have been prcfcrved any other
ways, the Memory of his late Majefty fliould have been ftill Sacred to me, notwichifanding his Mif-government.
Whilft this Piece was preparing to the Prefs, there
was an Anfwer to his Paper printed in two Sheets in C^^rto, "wherein the Author
has taken notice of Tome PalTages in this Letter, which 1 thought fit to omit, as not
being of any moment as to the main Qiieftion depending: And therefore if the
Reader is not fatisfied without fo minute an Anfwer, he may have recourfe to that
fee,

In (hort,

Paper.

Refleftions

-

:

(

1^6)

Refledions on a

APER

P

INTITULED,

m

REASONS for

Majejlys

with-

draming himfelf from Rochefter.
l^uWifljcO bp 3iit()o?ttp.

r

"

HERE

is a Paper fpread about the Town, which might be confuted in every particular, not only with Clearnefs, but with Severity too, if there was
EOt a reftraint put upon the full liberty ot anfwering any thing that goeth
under a Name, to which Refped will ftill be paid, even by thofe to whom it is denied : Therefore nothing will be faid to it by way of an intire Anfwer, nor any AdItftiallfufvantage taken of the many Miftakes which lietooopen to be defended.
fice for the prefent to mention fomc things which are laid down in the Paper, in

^

I

I

manner
want of being

fuch a

1.

as

may, perhaps, miflead Men into a wrong Judgment of them>
informed in the matter of Fad.

for

fufficiently

The Particulars arc
The Prince fending

his

Guards

at Eleven of the

Clock at Night, to take pof-

of the Polls at Whitehall^ without advcrtiftng Him of it in the Ic.ijl.
2. The fending a kind of an Order by Three Lords, to be gone out of his own
Palace before Twelve that Morning.
To the firfl:, the matter of Fad is. That upon the King's being apprehended,
Mitterof
hulrjh- when He was going out of the Kingdom, and afterwards being brought to Roche
red.
flcr, whither his Servants and Coaches were fent for by Him, to bring Him up ro
London
1 he Prince, who had upon that taken his Mcafures to haften up to Town,
and being fixed in his Opinion, That it was, in many refpefts, improper for the
King and him to be there at the fame time in the prefent ftatc of Aflairs, fent Monfieur ZukHcin to meet Him in the way, and to delire Him to return to Rochefter ; but
Monfieur ZM/ci?£«» mifhng Him, by going another way than that by which He came,
the King arrived at Whitchall^znd at the fame time fent a MeOage by my Lord Feverfham to the Prince, inviting him to come to St. Jamci's, with what number of
Troops he fhoukl think fit to bring with him.
The Prince upon this delibcrateth with the Lords then at Windfor^ the day before
he had appointed to be in Town and having communicated the McfTagc to them,
andleft them to debate the whole Matter, it was agreed. That it was in no kind
advifable for the Prince to accept the Invitation ^ and on the other fide, there being a neceffity that the Prince fliould be in Town next day, the Lords thought that
the (hortncfs of time could admit no better Expedient, than that the King might
be defircd to remove to fome place within a reafonabic diftancc from London , upon
v.hich. Ham, a Houfe belonging to the Dutchefs of Lauderdale, was pitched upon.
In order to this, a Paper v.'as drawn in thefc words, and flgncd by the Frmce.
feflion

•,

•,

WE

dcftrc

Lord

you the Lord Afarquifs of Hallifax,
[Jclamerc, to tell the King, Tijat it

quiet of the City,

where he fhati
liu'i

be

and

Earl of Shrewsbury, mij the

the

u

thought convenient, for the great

for the greater fafety of bis Perfon,

attended ly Guards, who

Civenai Windfor

f/;f

i

will be

J

hat

He do remove to Ham,
Him jrom any diflw

ready to j/rrfcrye

7rWi9' r/ Per ember,

\6W-:.

Prince dc Orange.

The prince appointed three Lords to carry this Papery and it was rcfoivcd.
That before the delivery, the I'riiicc's Guards fliould be poflclicd of all the Ports aC
IVbitehall, to prevent the pofTibility of a Didurbancc from Guard"- bcIo:i(:,ing to fevcral

"

Refle&iom on the Kings Keafom^ &c.
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veral Mailers \ which befides other ill Confequences might perhaps have involved PlM'mt
even the King's own Perfon in the danger that might have arifen from any DifpuEC. ^f'^'^f,.
^™^'="*'
It was fuppofedby computation, that the Prince's Guards might be at London by

But it fo happened, that it was paft Ten before
Eight of theCloclc that Night
and when they were come,
they all arrived, commanded by the Count of Solmes
there being difficulty made of withdrawing the King's Guards from Whitehall^ there
was fo much time fpent, that it was pall Twelve of the Clock before the Lords
In which, that they might preferve all pofTible
could proceed in their MelFage.
they
might not fuddenly break in upon the King
that
decency and refped \ and
feat
they
to my Lord Middkton^ his Principal Secretathis
of
kind,
with a MefTage
Letter.
following
State,
the
ry of
:

•,

My

Lord,

THere

vs

a Meffage

to he

delivered to hvi

M^je^ly from

great Importance^ that we who are charged

admitted

j

and

therefore defire to

witt^ jt,

the Prince^ which

defire

we may

be

it

of fo

immediately

know where wc may find your Lord/hipj that you

may

introdwe.,

My

Lord^ Tour Lordfhifs

moB

humble Servants^
Hallifax,

Shrewsbury,

Delamere.

The Lord Middleton told the Meflenger, he would be ready at the Stairs of the
Guard-chamber to carry the Lords to the King. Upon this they went, and finding my Lord Mtddleton at the place he had appointed, he brought them to the
King, whom they found in Bed
After making an Apology for coming at an
hour which might give him difturbance, the Prince's Mcflage before recited was
delivered Him , which after he had read, he laid. He would comply with.
Then the Lords, as they were diredted, humbly dclired, if it might be done with
convenience to his Majefty, That He would be pleafed to remove fo early, as to be
at //^Hj by Noon j by this means to prevent the meeting the Prince in his way to
London, where he was to come the fame day.
His Majefty readily agreed to it, and
then asked. Whether he might not appoint what Servants fliould attend Him? To
which the Lords replied, That it was left to Him to give order in that as he
pleafed.
And after that they took their leave: When they were gone as far as
the Privy Chamber, the King fent for them again, and told them, That he had
forgot to acquaint them with his Refolutions before the MeiTage came. To fend my
Lord Go^o/p/joj next Morning to the Prince, to propofe His going back to Rochejler^
He finding by the MelFage that Monlieur Zukflein was charged with, That the
Prince had no mind He ITiould be in London
and therefore He now delired that He
might rather return to ^oc/jc/?6T, than go to any other Place.
The Lords replied ^. James
That they would immediately fend an Account to the Prince of what his Majefty '*"-'" '^
dclired, and did not doubt of fuch an Anfwcr as v/ould be to His fatisfadion
Ac- K'".C'n^
'^^'
cordingly they fent prefently to the Prince, who was then at Sion, to. inform Hiin
of all that had palled , and before Eight of the Clock in the Morning' had a Letter
from Monfieur Bcnting^ by the Prince's Order, agreeing to the King's Propofal of
going to ^oc/jf/JtY
Upon which, the Guards being made ready, and the Boats prepared, He went that Night to Gravefend.
The Obfervations which may naturally arife from this whole Matter are, Firft
That the King having been fent to by the Prince by Monfieur Zulejiein, That He
would be pleafed to return to Rochefler this Mefl'age by the Lords could not poflibly be a furprize to Him, but muft have been expefted as a neceHary Inference
from the firft. And this is proved inFacf, by the King's having given Order to my
Lord GocW/'/jjM togotothe Prince with an offer to return to Rochefier, concluding
that his Highnefs would have lefs exception to his being there, than he might have
:

•,

:

.-

•,

to his remaining at London.
in the next place i As to the Complaint of the Prince's fending his Guards at
fuch a time of Night, and without giving warning ; let it be conlldered, whether,
fince a thing of this kind was judged necellary to be done, it had not better Grace,
even in refpedt to the King himielf, to do it upon fliort warning, rather than expofe Him more by treating and propofmg formally that which his Majefty was in no

condition to deny.
fpedt to thofe

who

In all Cafes where the means of contefting fail, it is fure a Reare under fuch a difadvantage, not to add to their Mortification,

by

An

121
by drawing

it

Enquiry

into the

out in length by the deceitful Ceremony of treating where no Power

is

left to difpute.

as to the unfeafonable Hour, befides other Reafons that have been menWould thofe who make the Objeftion have been content, a thing of this naoftheMri^^^^ ftould have been done in broad day-light, and by found of Drum and Trumpet ?
"'
fa£e.
doubt they would then with more reafon have complained, That a King in thefe

Then

Re/ifonsfor

the timing

jjoned

;

No

unhappy Circumftanccs, (hould be expofed to iuch an appearance of a Triumph i
the thing in the World the Prince is the leaft inclined to, and in that refpeft hath
light to the faired Conftruftion fuch a Proceeding will admit.
Whoever will compare the Power of the Prince, with the life he maketh of

it,

convinced of his Moderation And in this particular inftance,
allowing the nccedlty of the Prince's coming to Town that very day, of which he
was the befl Judg, and admitting the Confequence, which cannot reafonably be
denied. That the King's remaining there at that time, might not only have given an
Interruption to the Peace of the Town, but to the Rel'pcd that ought to be preferved
to his Perfon , it was not poIFibleto execute what was thought fo necellary, with
more Decency and Precaution than was obfcrved and impartial Judges, who are
not carried away by the Sound of things, againft the Reafon of them, will, no
doubt, give their Opinions, That this Proceeding doth not deferve any part of
the Cenfure that hath been put upon it, by thofe who did not know the Truth

muft be

fufficiently

;

•,

of

it.

An

Enquiry

into the prefent State

And
Whether we owe

Alhpmce

whether we are bound

to

of Affairs

;

in particular,

the lying

to treat

with

in

thefe

Himj and

CircumJlAnces
call

Him

?

Ani,

back, again^

or not ?

J^ubl(fl)cn

Dcccmb.
1688.

6p

autljoJitp.

tINCE

the Subjeft that is now undertaken, is of fuch vail Confequence,
both to the Qiiict of the Nation in general, and to the fettling of the Con_ fcience of every Man in it, it (hall be treated with all pofllblc piainnefs, and
with that fimplicity of Stile, which may flicw that the Writer intends rather to
It is certain. That the Reciprocal
convince than to amufe or miflcad his Reader.
and whcrefocver the one
Allegiance
i
Duties in Civil Societies, arc Proteftion and
in the only Government
true,
that
fo
falls
with
it.
This
is
fails wholly, the other
Authority
ot a Father over
the
mean
Law
of
Nature,
I
the
which is founded on
Ufagc,
a Father goes
barbarous
and
along
courfe
of
rough
after
his Children, if
but
that of a due
regard,
other
no
they
owe
him
Children,
his
dcllroy
to
about
care of his Perfon j for lince their Being was conveyed to them through him, they
arc for ever bound to prclcrve that Life which gave beginning to theirs; but as to
their Service and Obedience, they arc without doubt abfolvcd, when a Father ceafcs
This is much more true with relation to
to be a Father by becoming an Enemy.
every Forinof Political Government, in which there is a mutual tic of Protcdlion
and Obedience, according to that Syftem of Government given by ^t.Paul in his
HpiUlc to the ^owawi, chap. 13. in the lirft feven Vcrfcs.
Let every Soul be fubjcil unto the higher Powers : fur there vi no Power but of God. The

S'

VxllCJ

rj

AlUgitnce

and FiitcC'
ti'M

leci'

frocitl.

Powers that be, arc ordained of God.
1. Whofoever therefore rtf/iJcth the Power., refiflelh the Ordinance of God : and they that
rtjisl fhali receive to thcmfclvcs damnation.
evil.
IVth thnu ml he afraid of
3. For Rulers arc not a terri/r to good works., but to the
the

Prefent State of Affairs.
the

Power ? do that which

4.

for he

V5

tj

good, and thou /halt have praife of the fame.
God to thee for good : but if thou do that which

'a evil.,

he

God^ a Revenger

to

the Minifier of

he beareth not the Sword in vain
j for
execute wrath upon him that doth evil.

afraid

5.

1

Wherefore ye mufl needs

be fubjefl^

:

for he
not

w

the Minifier of

only for Wrath., but

alfo for

29

Confcience

fake.
6. For., for this caufe pay you Tribute
continually upon this very thing.

alfo : for

they are God's

JUinifters.,

attending

to all their dues. Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cujiom to whom
whom Fear, Honour to whom Honour.
Inthefe Words wc have the Duty of the Magiftrate, as well as the Obedience of
theSubjeft, fet forth, and fo mixt together, that we muft conclude, that upon the

7.

Render therefore

Cujlom., Fear

to

total failing of the one, the other does likewife ceafc.
2.
I fuppofe few will difpute the matter of Fad, that the

King being pulh'd on
by his Zeal for a Religion, that muft by its nature firft deceive, and then deftroy us,
was fubvcrting tliis Eftablidiment both with reference to our Religious and to our
Temporal Conc^ns , and that as this was carried on a great way, even to the Sub- Vefigns to
verfion of our Government and Laws, fo it muft have ended at laft in the total fub^cn the
Ruin of both, and in the exchanging that Independent Freedom, which is the pre- ^'',^^™'.
fent Glory, as well as the Security of the Nation, into a Subjection to a Foreign and l^^^f"
This being confefs'd by thofe for whom this Paper is written,
Antichriftian Yoke.
In a
it were needlefs, and might feem invidious to fet about the proving of it.
word, That which ought to have been our Security, was become our greateft Danger ; as if the Cannon of a Fort that ought to point at the Enemy, were turn'd on
the Inhabitants i in which cafe, how abfolutefoever the Authority of a Governor

maybe,

yet as ibon as it appears that the Bulwarks, inftead'of being the Defences
of the City, are become Batteries to ruin it. Nature will lead to a fhort way of
arguing And all men will forget that one is their Governor, when they clearly
fee that he intends to turn their Deftroyer.
3. A King's deferting his People, and withdrawing both his Perfon and his Seals, Defert'wg
by which the Peace, Jufticeand Order of the Nation are preferv'd, does certainly the People,
warrant them to look to their own Safety and Prefervation and when they are "-^ '^^^J'
oblig'd to do this by ways and methods that are inconfiftent with his Authority, and 'the''seals.
that arc fo many Crimes if they Itood ftill under any engagements to him, then they
muft be confider'd as acquitted from all their ties to him. It is the Great Seal that
is the dead Spring of our Government, as the King's Prefence, or the Prefence of
any that are deputed by him, gives life to it: when then this difappears, and the
King withdraws himfelf, without naming any Perfons to reprefcnthim, the Government is certainly laid down and forfaken by him. Indeed, if any eminent prefent
Danger or juft Fear (tho a King can never be decently fufpefted of that) had driven
But when
the King away, it might feem a little too hard to urge this too much.
a Treaty was fet on foot, and whenby the Propofals which the Prince had made,
and that came to the King the night Move he Ml Whitehall, the Power both Civil
and Military, the Army, the Fleet, the Forts, and the Revenue, were ftill left in
his hands, and that the Prince's Army was not to come within 30 Miles of him,
and that the Settlement of the Nation was refer'd to a Parliament (which was that
which the King feem'd to delire by his publick Declaration, tho he flievv'd his Averfcnefs by deftroying the Writs) and when all that was propos'd, that can be
called hard, was only the executing the Law againft Papifts that were in Employments, the giving the City of London fome quiet from their juft Fears, and the
afligning the Pay for the Prince's Army
all this being laid together, it is plain
and that therefore the
that the King had no juft vifible caufe of fear upon him
withdrawing himfelf, was the forfaking of his People, which put them on the neceflity of looking to their own Safety in the beft manner they could.
4. It feems plain, that our Allegiance being our tie to the King, "according to yfu^y,^^^
theconftitutionof this Government, it is either entirely difTolved, or it fubfifts toK.].
ftill in its full vigour and force
If it is entirely diflblved, then we are under no diffotv'J.
obligations to the King
and if that Bond is once untied, fo that our Confciences
are freed from it, it will be a hard task to perfuade men, that they ought to return
to it again: If it ftands in its full force, then we ought to recal the King, imploring only hisPardon for what is paft, without entring upon any previous Treaty, or
prefuming to offer any Articles to him.
If it is faid, that the Allegiance, tho it
ftill remains, yet is under a Sufpenfion ^ as in the cafe of an Infant or a Mad-man,
in
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in which a Guardian luay be neceflary for the Adminillration of the Government,
ofKingM^d tho the Right and Dignity is Hill in the Perfon of the King i and that therefore, tho
^''^',^'"-""' the King's mifguided Zeal may have rcnder'd him unfit to govern, yet the Tide and
^nthe"tre^tnt Cjfe.

Dignity ot a King ought (till to be preferv'd, even when the Regency maybeputin
To this it is to be oppos'd, That in cafe of Infancy or Lunacy, the incaother hands.

and fo piteable in the other, that this will
is tranfient in the one,
not afford an Argument in favour of an Incapacity that is affeded and culpable:
Belides, in thofe cafes there is no danger to the Government, by any ftrugglc between the King and the Regent i which cannot be avoided where a King is of age,
and under no other diltcmper, but that which is the cfteft of his Religion. In this
A King without Power cannot bs much at his eafe i
cafe a Contelt is inevitable
and his ftrugglefor it muft either end in the overthrowing the Regency, if not in
the allaflinating the Regent, or inthelmprifonment of the King; which muft needs
have fuch fatal Confequences, that it is not to be imagined that any of the King's
Children, in «vhonr Piety and Nature work, can ever engage into a ftate of Life
Befides, that the Name and Title of
that gives them fo melancholy a Profped
carry a found with them that ftrikes the People i and if now, after ail the
provocation that the Nation is under at prefenr, it is yet thought fit to let the Title
and Dignity remain in the King, it will be natural for all men, when that fharpnefs
And lince no
is over, to foften, and to think that things have been carried too far
Government is fecurefrom Accidents, and free from all the Subjects of difcontent,
it isnotunreafonable to forefee, that the leaving any Root in the ground, may occafion a new Spring at fome dillance of time, when pad Errors may be forgot, and
arc likewifc
the prefent Accidents may give another turn to mens thoughts.
as much bound by the Oath of Allegiance to maintain the King's State and all his
It will look like the condemning our own
Prerogatives, as his Title and Dignity.
Aftions, to allow him the Honour, and to take from him the Power of a King i fo
that if the Oath may be flacken'd in one point, I do not fee w hy it muft of necelfit jr
In a word, we do either too little or too much, if we allow him
bind us in another.
to be King, and do not Ukewife veft him with the whole e.vtent of Royal Authority.
No Semi5. In all Settlements it is Very natural for men to look for good Security, cfpccial0;*> "*
ly for thofe, who being newly come out of a Storm, have the terror of it flill on
Now what Security can be propos'd in any Treaty witii the King ?
^^^^^ thoughts.
wuVk
T
^'
fee what infignihcant things Promifes and Oaths are, when Popery is in the
other Scale; and to tiuftany more, is too impudent a Propolition, to apprehend
As for all Limitation by Laws, when that for
that any one fhould infill upon it.
which
pen'd
all pollible Caution, has been broke through
with
Teft-Aft,
was
the
by a pretended Difpenfing Power, it is a vain thing to truft fuch Remedies aj-ainlt
an nncovcrn'd Zeal, which when whetted with Rcfentmcnt muft aft with fli much
have alfo many Inftances in our own time, to (hew
the more Rigor and Fury.
us how little regard is to be had to all the Offers that are made in general Terms,
in order to the gaining of a great point, which being once gain'd, thofe Offers are
no more thought of. To make way for the late King's Reltauration, nothing was
fomuch talk'dof, as the Terms on which he fhould be rcflor'd but the Point was
no fooner gam'd than the Tenns were not only forgot, but all things were carried
And a few years ago, when the Nation was fee on the Kill of
higher than before.
Exclufion, allthofe who oppos'd it were framing Schemes of limiting a Popifli Sucbut that Storm was no fooner wcather'd, than a Party was form'd that carcellbr
pacity to govern
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fo far, that inftead

of Limitations,

all

the chief Securities and

Fences of our Government were thought the only proper Sacrifice to atone for the
guilt of attempting the Exclufion.
So if a Treaty were once opcn'd, and the
King were to be brought back again, on what terms foevcr it might be, we (hould
probably fee the whole defign of Popery and Arbitrary Government return upon
and wc fhould find our felves in no polhbility of rcus with more fury than ever
ftfting it, or being rcdeem'd from it i for this Deliverance was no fuch eafy Performance, as to make us think that fuch another could ever be compaflcd, or that
God will v.'ork new Miracles for our Pefervation, after wc had thrown our felves
back into that mifcrable Condition out of which he has rcfcucd os.
6. If it be inliftcdon that theOathsof Supremacy and Allegiance arc conceiv'd
(jbitUmi
from the
in foch terms, that there is no breaking through ihcm i and that wc have fworn
Oathi to
that wcfhall never take Arms againll the King; that we have rcnonncM the Po'•t'^" *"• traitorous, of making a diffindtion between the King's Px-rfm and his
'tetfj"'
Power
in AorC, that wc arc under the molt cxprefs ties that can be put in words,
never
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never to rebel againft the King, nor to fhake ofF his Authority,
To 2II ttiis it is to
be anfvver'd. That the end and defign of thofe Oaths V7as to fccurc lis againft the
danger of Popery, as any one may lee in the Ads by which they were impos'd:
And thoali thefe Oaths are ftill to the King , yet that is to a Prince who fublill:'5
upon Law, and rules by Law \ and therefore if the King ceafes to be King, by
fubverting our Conftitution firfl;, and deferting usnext, then all our Oaths fall to
as the Matrimonial Oath, tho made for term of Life., yet is capable
the ground
of being dillblved, when that wliich is the Elfencc of the Bond is broke. And if
the King ceafes to be a King, then the next Heir becomes the only lawful and rightful
King: and if the next is a Rmmc CoT/trf, then by the Law of Nations, which creates a Communication of all the Rights of the Wife to the Husband, this is likewife comnninicated, fo that here we may have ftiil a lawful and ri^^htful King.
And
after all it is plain, that if any diminution of the Regal Authority be impos'd on
the King, as the condition upon which only he can be admitrcd, tiiis very Impofition
is as real a breach of the Oath, as a total (baking him off.
This makes a vail dificrence between th'e King's Pcrfon and his Power^ tho that is a Point exprelly renounc'd
in the Oaths that we fwcar , fo that it is plain after all, that if the Oath of Allegiance binds us ftill, it binds us to a great deal more than thofe that are for treating
:

fecm willing to allow.
7. All the Schemes that may be ofFer'd of fecuring us by a Treaty with the
King, have fuch vifible Defcfts in them, that Men who arc accuftom'd to examine
We have had it given for Law of late, too
things cannot be deceiv'd by them.
often to forget it, that all Ads of Parliament that are to the Difherifonof the Crown,
are null and void of themfelves
So here all the Securities that can be ofFer^d us,
are fwept away at once.
can have no legal Parliament without fwcaring firll
the Oath of Allegiance to the King
and what a fcorn is put on God and Religion, if
onefwear this Oath to the King, after he is reduc'd to that naked ftate to which
thefe Treatcrs pretend to bring him ?
Nor can the Nation have any Security by
Law, either for what is done, or for what may remain yet to be done, but by Acts
that are palt by A'w^, Lords, and Commons.
Men are to be pardon'd if they are
uncafy, till they have the utmoft Security that the Conftitution can give them.
And after ail, whofoever is the King for the time being., he has the Law fo entirely of
his fide, that tho during the prefent Fermentation the force of this is not perceptible,
yet it is a Cruelty not to be eafily forgiven to keep a Nation too long in fo dangerous a Condition.
8. But after all fome Men plainly fay, the King can do no Wrong, that his hlX- f^owthe
niftersare only accountable for all the ill he had done ; and that the Prince in his ^'"i'^''"'^"
'''"''""^•
Declaration has laid the blame of all that for which he engag'd in this great Delign
ontheevil Counfellors about the King, on whom the Punifhment ought to fall, and
not on the King himfclf, whofe Perfon is exempt from Cenfure. To all which this
is to be anfwercd, that the Maxim, The King can do no Wrongs is perverted to
a fenfe very different from that which was at firft intended by it ; tor the meaning of it is only this. That the King's Power cannot go fo far as to fupport him
in the doing of any Injultice or Wrong to any, according to that Chapter in
Magna Ch.jrta, by which all Commiflions granted againft Law, are declared to be
null and void
for this is the true meaning of that Maxim.
But there is no
reafon to carry this fo far as that if Kings will ftrain their Authority vilibjy, to
do the higheft Wrongs poffiblc, they were in no way accountable for it. \Vhatfoever has been done in Parliament, and has never been condemned by any
fubfequent one, is a part of the Law of England ; (ince then two of our Kings,
Edward the id, and Richard the id, have been judgM in Parliament for tiicir
Male Adminiftration, and (ince thefe Judgments have never been vacated by any
fubfequent Parliaments, thofe Proceedings are a part of our Law.
And tho
perhaps there have been more exprefs Definitions made of late in favour of
the Crown than ever were in former times, yet as long as thofe Proceedings remain upon Record, it is plain that this great Right of the Engli/h Nation of preferving it felf in cafes of extreme Necedity againft the violent Invalions that the Crown may make upon it, is ftill entire and in force.
But
after all it will be readily yielded, that as the Life of a Father is never to be
attempted on by his Children, how great foever their Provocations may be-, ib
the King being made the Political Father of the Country, his Perfon ought ftill
tobcfacrcd. But when the Root of the King's overturning our Laws is his being fo entirely devoted to his Religion, and to the Order or the Jefnits,
Vol. L
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how decent foever it might be for the Prince to lay the Blame of all on his evil
Counfellors, yet it will be an unrcafonable piece of Tcndernefs in the Reprefentativc of the Kingdom, not to lay the blame of things where it ought to
be

laid.

the King, or all Enquiries into tJic
Toentcfon
9. Either all thoughts ti treating with
Ticiths
The King has gone
Birth of the pretended Prince of Wales zxz to be laid afide.
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matter, that it is imwithout giving him a large fliare in it^ and
pofTible to maintain the common Decencies of
it
is
any fteps are made in that matter for even an En-

averred,

an hiipofture

no Man can think that

Refpcft to the King, if
quiry into it is the calling his Honour into queflion, in fo fcniible a point
that no Man that can maice a Dilcovery is fafe to make it, nor arc any
as long as there are any thoughts of treatlafe who pretend to examine it,
which will never be believ'd to be quite laid down, as long
ing with him
to be ftill in him.
Men that conas the Title of King is acknowledg'd
by him, may flatter thcmfelvcs
committed
Government
demn the Errors in
with the pofTibility of his pardoning them ; but there is no Mercy where the
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perfonal, in which his Honour is fo immediately concerned, and
judgment againlt the Child cafts fo black and fo indelible a Stain on

is

a

himfeU.
10. If Articles arc prepared to be offered to the King, they will be either fach as
he will probably grant, orfuchthat it cannot in reafon be expcded he fliould grant
Articles to
jhc former is not to be fuppofed ; for fuch a ftripping himfelf of Power,
[hgnf,,
^'^'
as feems necelTary to give us any tolerable Security, is that which we ought not to
imagine he will grant: and it will appear to the World a triumphing over iiim in
his Misfortunes, if we make a (hew of treating with him, when it is viiible beforehand that the Demands which muft be made him are fuch, that he cannot in Honour
When Matters are brought
grant them, nor we in Rcafon expect them from him.
to that pafs at which they are at prefcnt, it is more futable to the Dignity and
Wifdom of the Nation to act frankly and above-board, than to think to varnilh
them over withfome outward Appearances. In fuch cafes, any other way of proceeding has not that Air of Greatnefs and Opennefs which is neccfiary upon fuch
occafions.
A great deal of time will be loll in preparing the Propofitions ; and a
Tre.ity being once entertained, many may be praftifed on, and either be con uptcd
And perhaps the half of the Articles will be drop'd in the Treaty,
or dellroyed.
or the whole will be given up by the King in lefs time than was imployed in prepaThe very talkof a Treaty will keep the minds of maring any one of the Articles.
ny in agitation and fufpence: Some that are now defperate with relation to the
King, may enter into a fcparate Treaty with him i and an inconftant Multitude
will be too much tempted to run as faft to him as ever they (hewed Zeal againlt him.
That thcfe arc not imaginary Dangers is vifible to all that have converfed much ia
Hiftory, or have obiervcd the varieties of Mens Thoughts with relation to publick
Aftairs, and conlidered how little is to be built on any prefent Heats, ho.v fervent
and how univcriai foever they may feem to be, and how foon a Nation may be apt
to run even out of one extreme into another and therefore keepin;; things Itill in a
ioofc and unfettlcd State is the hazarding the whole matter, and the running the risk
of a Rclupfe, which will be much more dangerous than the former Difcafc was, unlcfs
the King of Irance^ who has the King now in his power, will be plcafcd to mediate
lor us, out of his tried Love to us and our Religion.
'• ^^^ '^^^^^ ^"'^ natural method of proceeding upon this Occafion, is, Firit,
A FrfProtcRnnt Kingdom, that is incompatible with Popery or
"^jijiKinc- lo ^^-'te this Nation as a
a.miKjm- aPopidiKing, of which Opinion many were before the King came to the Crown;
fjtible
and he has fo managed the Matter (incc, that he has convinced the whole Nation of
't^tlall.
Here a view may betaken of the Courfc of his Government, in tliofc
*7iV^°'
/'/»
">etilings that have been Notorious and Publick, without cutting into fuch Specialties as will need proof, and by confequcnce take up time: and in condufion it is
to be fct forth, that he has quitted the Realm in a Storm, and has Iclt the Nation
to (hitt for it fell , and has both dcfcrted the Government in general, and abandoned even thofe who had fluck to him, and wcie ready to have facriliccd all lor him
And that the laft Aft of Authority miglit be lont', rcmcmbrcd, he
ii particular.
ordered his Army to be disbanded i which (fincc it was to be done without paying or difarming the Soldiers) was the letting loofe of fo many Armed Men, imdcr
Upon all
tiic grcatcft tcmpiatioo, to live like Bandiiii and Robbers in the Nation.
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and that the King has fallen from all
concerning
Defertion, I limit my Rclkctions
his
Right
to his firit leaving of Whitehall-, for the Accident at Feverfl^am, and what followed
and fince the Seals r»c\rer apafter that, cannot be called a Return to his People
pearcd, and the King never fpakc of a Parliament, nor altered his Meafures in any
thing, but Itill proiccuted his firft Delign by his fecond Efcape, his defcrting is
(till to be dated from his fiift going from IVhite-Hall i and he having given that jull
Advantage againll himfelf, which came after all that feries of Injuflicc and Violence
that had gone before it, no Man can think that ic was not very fitting to carry it as
far as it would go, and not to treat with him any more upon the foot of acknowledging him King.
12. When all this is laid together, it is not to be fuppofed, that confidcring
Men can be fliockcd with thofe Prejudices that arife, rather out of the found of
Ibmc ill underftood Words, than out of any real and forcible Arguments-, and it
can Icaft of all be imagined, that the great and learned Body which has fo triumphed over Popery in their late Contcfts with it, (hould now let themfelvcs be lb
raifled with the narrow Notions of an unbounded Loyalty, as to oppofc or even
diflike fuch a compleat Settlement, as the prefent Exigence of our Affairs requires.
Their Worth, the Courage that they flicwcd againft Popery, and their
Readincfs to have been made Sacrifices in that noble Reliftance which ihoy both
made and maintained to the laft, has indeed raifed them above Cenfurc, and all
But it cannot but lefien the Eftecm that is due to any, tho
fevere Imputations.
from
their Worth, if they will ftill purfuc a point that is liadctraft
does
not
it
No body can think they are in love with
ble to fuch great and juft Exceptions.
popery, or fond of coming again under Father Peter's Miniftry: but Men that fee
through all the Reafons that are offered for Treating, and forefee the fatal Confequences that mufl: attend it, will be tempted to think that fame Men, either
have not ftrength of thought enough to examine this whole matter more impartially, or that having once declared ihenifelvcs of a contrary Opinion, they cannot
conquer Nature fo far, as to do that which will import a Conleirion of their once
this it is natural to declare the
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occur in the enfuing (hects, difagrccable to the Politicks
yet I have not only declined to name the Perfons
Principles I contradict, but have forborn mentioning any of thofc
execrable Dodtrines, by which they have endeavoured to betray us into Slavery,
and have both tempted Princes to an exercife of Tyranny, and done what they could
'Tis unfutable to my Temper, as 1 do reckon it mean in it
to juftifie them in it,
felf, toadminifter occafion, whereby the Reputation of any that can be fuppofcd
redaimable, may become expofed, or their Perfons rendred any ways obnoxious.
For tho it would be an abandoning our felvcs and Pofterity to worfe mileriej,
than the Nation hath either felt, or with much difEculty efcap'd, not to fallen in a
Parliamentary way, a brand ot indelible infamy upon their Illegal, Treacherous,
and Endaving Tenets i yet I hope, as well asdefire, that the utmoJt degrees of Mercy will be exercifed towards the Higheft Prerogative Authois, winch fliall be
found confiftent with the rendring our Conltitucion and Laws for thcf.turc fafe
and inviolable. And as never hitherto afted upon other inducements, than thole
of fcrving theGlory of God, and of adcrting the Rights, and promoting tiic Intereftof my Country
fo the alone Motive, as well as Profpc:!:, upon which 1 do now
write, is the vindicating of the Methods that have been applied unto tor our Relief and Redemption, and the ofFeiing fuch further Mcafures as remain to be purfucd, for the cftablifhing our Peace and Happincfs upon Foundations, that will both
enfure and fupport them.
Nor docs he deferve a Name amongit, much lefs a (hare
in the Privileges peculiar unto Englifh-mcn, who will not contribute wharfoever
lieth within his Circle, both for hindering our relapfing either into Confulion, or
into Thraldom, and for advancing the Tranquillity, Welfare, and Profpciity of
the Kingdom, not only to what they ever were in its rnoft fettled and fortunate
ftatc, but beyond the felicity we enjoy any former Precedents of.
Efpcciajly feeing
his Highncfs the Vr'ince of Orange, with a Compaflion, Gencrofity, and Zeal, not
to be parallelled on the Hie of Hiftory, hath put it into our own power, to retrieve
and rc-eflahlifh the Privileges and liberties which by Force and Fraud have been
wrcftcd from us, to prevent their being either invaded or fubvertcd hereafter, and
to make fuch Additional Provifions as (hail be reckoned necclVary, as well foi our
own enjoyment of the Reformed Religion, without fear or danger, and for tranlmittingit fafcand uncorruptcd to our Pofterity, as for rendring the Kingdom, by
rcafon of Wealth, Security, and Renown, the envy of all Nations .nbout us.
And
as the Condcfccnrion, Self-denial, and Moderation of the Prince of (han^e^ after I'o
tempting as well as (ignal a Succefs, tranfccnds all Examples conveyed unto us in
the Records ot Time i Co we (hould not only be very ill men, flioiild vvc depart
from his Temperance of .Mind, cither in the things we Imvc left us to be piollcuccd,
or in the manner of promoting them, but we (hould be that, and withal ejaremcly
tinwifc, if wc be not awakened and provoked to mind and advance his Honour,
of
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Greatnefs, and Intcreftthe more, by how much we find him through Modcfly to
negledt them.
The Confidcration of Government in general, is none of my Province at this time,
farther than to obfcrvc, that as it derives its Ordination and Inllitution from God,
10 it is circumfcribed and limited by him, to be excrcifed according to the Laws of
Nature, (and of plain Revelation where vouchlafed) in fubferviency to the glory of
the Creator, and the benefit of Mankind.
All Rulers are thus far under Pa^T: and
Coalinement, that they are obliged by the Almighty and Supreme Sovereign, to exert their Governing Power for the promoting his Service and Honour, and to exercife their Authority for the Safety, Welfare, and Profpcrity of thofe over whom
they are eftablidicd.
There need no previous Compa.ffs and Agreements be- B'^i'eJIt

of

tween Princes and People as to thcfc, forafmuch as they are fettled and determined ^'"^ ^r""'-'
by the Law and Appointment of the Divine Lcgiflator, and of the Uiiiverfal SovcXSl''//
reign.
Whofoever refufcch to govern in fubordination unto and for God, and in alvmi'^
order to the proccdion and benefit of the Community, ceafeth to anfwer the Ends mmt.
unto which Magiltracy was inftitutcd, and for which Rcftoral Auciiority is eltablilhed over and among Men. Nor is it in the choice or power of any Society at their
ereding the Forms of Government, under which they arc contented to live, and at
their nominating the Perfons to whom they commit the Right of adminifl:rin<^
Juftice towards and over themfelves, and of withflanding and avenging injuriel
offered them by others, to enlarge and extend the power ot thofe whom they conftitute their Rulers, beyond the Limits and Boundaries unco which God hath ftakcd
and confined Magillrates, in the Charters of Nature and Revelation. Tho people may
both then and afterwards abridg themfelves, as they think meet, in things under
their own difpofal, and either narrow or enlarge the Rulers power, in reference
to what they have a Right to retain or depart from, for the real or imagined benefit of the Community ^ yet they can no ways interpofe in the difpofal of the Rights
which belong unto God, and which he hath incommunicably referved to himfelfj
nor can they confer thofe meafures and degrees of Authority unto thofe whom they
cled and advance to Magillracy, which God hath antecedently precluded the one
from bellowing, and the other from receiving. For example, no Body or Society
of men, can transfer a power unto thofe whom they feled and fet apart from amon<T
themfelves to be Rulers over the Communiry, in the virtue whereof, thofe veflcd
with Magiltratical Authority, can withdraw their Subjtds from their Allegiance
to God, aft arbitrarily in prefcribing and impofing what Religion they pleafc, or
deftroy the meaneft perfon, Hive upon a previous Crime and a jult Demerit.
Now God having in the Inllitution of Magiflracy, confined fuch as fhail be chofen
Rulers, within no other limits in reference to our civil concerns, favc that they
are to govern for the good of thofe over whom they come to be ellablilhed, it remains free and entire to the People at their firft Eredion of, and Submidion to Governmcnr, to prefcribc and define what (hail be the meafures and boundaries of the
publickGood, and unto what Rules and Standard the Magiflrate fnall be reftrained, in order to his defending and promoting the benefit of the Society, of which
he is created the Civil and Political Head. And every one being equally Mailer of his
own Property and Liberty ,3ntecedenlly to their Agreement with one another,and to
the compact of the Llniverlality, or at leafl of the Mjjority, with him or thofe whom
they call to rule over them
it evidently follows, that thofe who come to be clothed with Magiltracy, can lay claim to no more Authority over the Liberty, or pretend to no more Right in and over the Property of that Body Politick, than what
the Community conferred upon them, and doth voluntarily divcft themfelves of,
upon the profped of the advantages arifing to them from their living in Societies,
and under Magiflrates.
mull fuppofe all Mankind to have been infatuated, and
to have become dillraiflcd, if they fiiould have fubmitted themfelvesto the Jurifdidion of one who had no antecedent Right to command them, merely in order to their
being in a worfe Condition than they previoully were.
And therefore feeing the
extent and latitude of the Magiftratcs Power, mud owe its Original to fome Grant
of the People, it does from thence lie incumbent upon him, to prove and juftifie
the feveral degrees and meafures of Authority and Prerogative which lie pretends to
claim.
And whatfoever he cannot derive from fome Conceilion of the Society,
mull be acknowledged ro remain ftill veiled in the People, as their referved Privilege and Right.
And whltfoever he pretends unto, which he cannot prove
their furrendryof from themfelves unto him, argues not only his departing from
the Compad betwixt him and the Community, by virtue whereof he was ordained
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and created their Ruler, but it renders him guilty of an Invafion upon the Rights ot
the whole Society, and upon thofe of every individual Member of it.
Force and
Conqueftgive no juft nor legal Title over a People by which the Conqueror becomes their Magiflrate,until they by forae confent either tacit or fsr/)/«c/f,declarc their
fubmiflion to and acquiefcence in him, upon the belt Terms which they can obtain,
and that he is willing to grant. And as no Government is lawful, but what is
founded upon Compaift and Agreement between thofe chofen to govern, and them
who condcfcend to be governed ; fo the Articles upon which they ftipulate the one
with the other, become the Fundamentals of the refpeftive Conrtitutions of Nations,
and together with fuperadded pofitive Laws, are both the Limits of the Rulers AuTo c\-tend the Governours
thority, and the Meafures of the Subjefts Obedience.
Riglit to- command, and Subjefts Duty to obey, beyond the Laws of ones Country,
is Treafon againft the Conftitution, Treachery to the Society whereof we are Memand through dilTolving theTies by which Princes fband confined, and overbers
throwing the Hedges by which the referved Rights, Privileges, and Properties of
the Subjeds are fenced about, every Prince is made a Tyrant, and all Subjeds are
rendered Slaves.
Nor are all previous Agreements, Stipulations, and Laws made
inGgnificant and ufelefs by fuch a pernicious and adulatory Doctrine as that of Nonrefiftance, when our Rights are arbitrarily invaded, and the Conftitution and Government avowedly fubverted j but they are mere Tricks and Cheats for decoying
thofe that were antecedently free, into a noofe and ftatc of Thraldom and Bondage,
under the fpecious and guilded pretence of rendring their Liberty more fccure, and
their Condition more i'afe.
And as 'tis by virtue of Compafts, Stipulations, Compromifes, and Agreements,
that all legal Governments have their Original and Eftablifliment, that various and
diftinft Forms obtain in different Countrics,and that a Title and Right to ruling Authority ,and theMethod of arriving at it,is provided for and procur'd ^ fo every Subjedt's
Allegiance is [irlt owing to the Conftitution, and to the Ruler only in the Force and
Virtue of what every Member of the Political Society is bound unto, by the Terms
of the Original Part and Settlement.
AbftraQing from the Conftitution, and the
Obligations which it lays us under, no man can challenge a Right of Commandingjus,
nor do we owe him any Duty of Subjection and Obedience. Whofoever he be
that finder a pretence of being conftituted Sovereign, does invade and fubvcrt the
Fundamental Laws of the Society, he does thereby ijfo fado annul all the Legal
Right he had to govern, and abrolvesail who were before his Subjcfts, from the
Legal Engagements they were under of yielding him Obedience.
So that the immediate and natural Efledf of a Prince's claiming what the Rules of the Conftitution
are fo far from entitling him unto, that they preclude him from it, is the dcjniving
himfelf of all Right to claim any thing, and a reftoring of the People to their State
and Condition of Primitive Freedom ^ of which as they only divcftcd thcmfclvcs by
and upon the lermsof the Con titution, fo they neither departed from it any longer
than that fhould be kept facred and inviolable, nor any fuither than was covenanted and ftipulated in and by the Terms and Agreements therein fpecified and contained. And feeing it proceeds from the Efficacy of the forementioncd Contraas,that
one Perfon becomes advanced from the common level to the Title and Authority of a
Sovereign, and that all others arc by their own confent reduced and brought down
to the condition of Subjects, there doth arife from thence not only a mutual Relation
betwixt him that governs, and them that are governed, but tiie firft and higbcft
Treafon is that which is committed againft the Conftitution ^ and fuch and fuch
Crimes againft the Perfon and Dignity of the Supreme Magiftrate, are only made
and declared to be fo, by reafon of the capacity he i' put into by the Conftitution,
of prcferving and defending the Society, and bccaufc it is necdtul in order to the
Peace, Welfare, and Safety of the Community, that he fliould be covered from all
Danger, and rendrcd Sacred in his Perfon, and inviolable in his Regal Honour,
while heanfwcrcth the Truft which the People, upon their AOcmbling and Uniting into a Body Politick, committed unto him, and docs neither depart from the
Edcntial and Fundamental Terms of the Original Compaft, nor from their ncceffary Provihons afterwards added, and cna£fed for prcferving the Government in
its primitive State and Frame.
So that tl)cy ncitlier arc nor can be Traitors, who
endeavour to prefcrvc and maintain the Conftitution ^ but they arc the Traitors
who dcfign and pui fuc the Subvcrlion of it. 1 hey art the Rebels that go about to
overthrow the Government of their Country ; whereas fuch who feck to fupport
and defend it, are the truly Loyal Pcrfons, .inddo ai't conformable to the Tie<iand
Obligations of Fealty.
Nor is it merely the firft and highcft Treafon in it fcif,
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that a Member of a Political Society is capable of cooimitting, to go about to fiibveit
the Conftitution j but it is alfo the grcaicft Treafon he can perpetrate againfl; che To(tibwt
Ferfon, Crown and Dignity of the King-, for fuch an Endeavour both annuls and
[^^if^^f^'g
vacates all his Title to Superiority over thofe, above whom he was exalted from the f,j,i;ffi

common

level,

by virtue of the Conllitution, and deprives him of all rightful and

crime.

legal Claim of Reftoral Authority over the Society, by deflroying the alone FounThro
dation upon which it was ereded, and by which he became veiled with it.

cancelling the Charter, from which he derivcth and holdcth his governing Power,
they not only make his Title to Sovereignty precarious, but they do render every

Claim of that kind, and every challenge of governing the Community, to be an InTo all which 1 will only further add under this Head,
valion and an Ufurpation.
That as all Legal Government is founded upon a mutual Stipulation and Conipad,
fo the firft and moil abfolute Obligation ariling from this Agreement, becomes incumbent and lies upon tne Prince towards the People; whereas the Fealty and Duty
which by the faid Contract and Covenant they bind and engage themfclves unto
towards him,is in order but Secondary and Conditional, Whenever any Ferfon is cholen from the reft ot the Society, and railed to Kinglhip upon a foregoing and previous Contrail wich the Community, he becomes upon th: very accepting of it bound
abfolutely and without refcrve to govern them according to the Terms and Mcafures, which they and he have agreed and ftipulated, and to rule them by the TeWhereas
nor of the Laws, unto which they have circumfcribed andconiined him.
all the Obedience and Fealty which they who by that Agreement have rendred themfelves Subjects, owe unto their ordained and created Sovereign, do derive their Obligatory Force towards them, and become due unto him, upon his governing them
according to the concerted and llipulated Conditions, and his preferving unto them
their referved Privileges, Liberties, and Rights.
Now as England ha^, been the moil provident and careful of all Nations, in re- England
ferving unto itfeif, upon the firft Inftitution of and its SubmilTion to Regal Go- zc^low
vernment, ail fuch Rights, Privileges, and Liberties, as were necelfary to render it ^.'^"^"''
either renown'd and honorable abroad, or fafe, happy, and profpeions at home j
lb it hath with a Courage and Magnanimity peculiar unto it, maintained its Privileges and Liberties through a large and numerous Series of Ages, and either reador'd ar.d lecurM them by new and fuperadded Laws, when there were Endeavours to unJermineand fupplant them, orelfehath vindicated them with a generous, manly, and military Courage, even to the Depolition and Abdication of
Treacherous, Ufurping, and Tyrannous Princes, when more gentle, mild, and
Senatorian Methods were found weak and ineffedlual to cover and proted them to
themfelves, and to convey and tranfmit them to fuch as were to come afcer.
The
People of England have the fame Title unto, and Security for the enjoyment of
their Liberties and Properties, that our Kings have unto their Crowns, or for defence of the Regal Dignity.
For as they can plead nothing for vvint they enjoy or
claim, but fundamental and politive Laws; fo the Subje£l's Interefl in his Liberty
and Property is convey 'd unto him by the fame Terms and Channels, and fenc'd
Horn tells us in his Mirrnur^ Chap. i. That
about with the fame Hedges and Pales.
the S.ixons having put an end to the Heptarchy^ by rcafon of the cominual Wars that
attended the rei^j^iingof fo mmy Kings in fo narrow aCompaf, of Laud, hoiv the)i chofe
themfclves OKC King to vj.iintain and deftrdthtir Perfuns and Goods in Peace by Rules of
Larv, and made him fwear^ that he fhould be obedient to fuffcr Right M Will 45 h'vs People
jhouldbe.
For according to Braiion^ lib. 3. c. 9. The whole Power of the King of England, K to do goody and not to do hurt i nor can he do any thing oi a King^ hut what he
canlegaUy do.
And as we know no King, but a King by Law; fo we are alTur'd by
Fortefcue^ lib. i. c. 8. and lib. 3. c 9. that he governs not his People by a Regal Power, but
by a Politick.
From thence our Princes were antiently bound to fwear at their Coroti>

nation, Tlyat they would govern according to Law., andpreferve unto them aU their Cufloms
and Franchifcs : (Stat, of Provif. 25 Ed. 3.J Nor can we have a clearer evidence of

the Legal extent of the King's Authority, and of the dimenfion of the Obedience
which the Subjcft is bound unto, than that which we have in the Oath of Fealty,
which formerly us'd to be exaftedof the Subjcft Namely, That he fhould be obedient
to all the Kin£s Laws^and to every Precept and Procefs proceeding from the fame. (Wilkins
Nor is that unworthy our obfcrvation,
Treat. Coron. &c. Court Leet., &c p. 140)
which Hen. i. writ to the Pope, whenattack'd by him about the matter of Invefii:
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Parlument would not allov or permit it : Optimates met,
totius
idnuUomoJo patcrcniu-. 'lis upon this account affirm'd of an £m^m» the /,y/j King, That he can do no wron,;, becaule he can do nothing but what tlie
Law impowershim. Foi tho he haili all things fubjedted to his Authority, while
fJidto*do
w wroni. he ads jcco d.ng to Law, yet there is nothing left to his Arbitrary Will. The
feveral Chaiteis, eipiciaily thac itil'd the Grtat Charter, in and by which our Rights
ftand fecur'd, fworn and entailM t;nto us and toour Pofteriry, were not the Giants
and ConcelTions of onr Piinr^s, but Recognitions of what we had refeiv'd unto our
lolvcb in the original Inftitutio.i ot our Goveinment, and of what had always appcrtiin'd unto us by Common .aw and iminemorial Cuftonas.
And tho thefe Privileges and Liberties came to *)c norediftindtly exprefs'd and lirnally ratified in the
Giuit Chirtir^ than they had Deen betnre ; yet they had notorii, been acknowledg'd
and tranfmitted down in the Lavs rf Edvcard the Confeffw, as the Birih-iight of
ev».ry Engliihman \ which alio ii^r//am the firff Norman King ratified as fuch
buc
they hal long before been collected incoa Body by King Edgar the Saxnn, nnd were
only revis'd, repeated, and confii m'd by the Cow/e/Jac.
But amongfl all the ilights
and Privileges appertaining ihito us, that of ha/inga (hare in the Legilluion, and
of being to he governed by lucii Lnvs as we oui Iclves ihall cniife, is the moltfundamental and ellcntiai, as well as ihe mod advantageous and beneficial. For thereby we are enabled to make Oich fuccellive and continual Proviiions, as the prefervation of the Societ , and the promoting cither of the Temporal or Eternal Welfare of the Subjcdl, fhall bef up.dto render nee Iful or expedient.
And as thro
being poflefTed of fo gieit a poi tion of the I egillativc Power, aid thro having a
right by feveral politive La^s to Annuil Parliaments, we can both relieve our felves
from and agdinll every thing that either tbiearneth, endjni!;ercth, or opprclTcth
us, and ftirnifh and accommodare the whole Community with all le^al Succours,
and means that are necciTai y tor Peace, Prefervation, and Profperity \ fo herein
lies our fignal Advantage and Felicity, that what we become intercfted in by a
politive and fluute Law, it doih ihercby and from thence become a part of our
Right and Property, and not to be wrefted again from us but by our own confent.
For as Bradon laifli, Itb.
c. 2. (tho it be alfo one of the firfl Didates of Kcafon
and common Senfe) Leges non pnfjum mutari ncc dcflrui^ fine conimuni confcnfu
conLares can neither
filin lorutn omnium^ quorum con/i Ho iy cnnfitifu fucrunt prcmulgata
b<- altered nor vacated^ fave by tin
nnfent and concurrence of the fame Authority^ by rrbich
TlicKirg
they aire made a>:d cnaOtd.
Tis tiue, that the executive part of the Govcrnbotli by rjur C<mmon and Statute Laws convey'd unto and vcfted in the
mentis
"^"'a*"/!
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^'uiive Kingi buc at the fame time thcie is futficient Provilion made both in the
Tcims of our Conllitntion, and in our Parliamentary Afts, to prevent this
Pwer.
from being hiirtful unto us, unlcfs our Sovereigns become guilty both of the
highcfl: Treachery, and
wiihal make an Invalion upon and endeavour the
Subverfion of the whole Goveinment.
A Right ot ovei feeing the Execution of the 1 aws, being a Prerogative infeparablc fro;n the Office of the Supreme
Magiftrate, becanfc the very Ends to which he is clothed with Rcftoral Authority, and for which he is dcligned and cffabliflied, ate the confervation ot the publick Peace, and the adininiflrationof Juftice towards and among the MciTibcrs of the
Body Politick: all tobeexpedcd from the wifdomof the Society, or practicable by
them, either u; on the firll ercftion of, and fubmifhon to Civil Government, or upon their future improvements and farther regulations ot it, was to diicdf, limit,
and rcftrain this Executive Power committed unto the Sovereign, and to make him
and his Subordinate Minilfcrs accountable, in cafe they fhould deny, delay, or pervert Jolticc, or be found chargeable with Malc-adminifliation ot the aws.
Nor
was ever a People more provident as to all thefe, than our Prcdccelfors and Anccflors have been.
For as they have left nothing to the King's private difcrction,
much lefs to his Arbitrary Will, but have afllgn'd him the jaws as ilic Rules and
Mcafurcs he is to govern by ; fo they not only delegated it unto him. as a Truft
which he is to fweir faithfully to perform, but they always rcfcrv'd a liberty, Right,
and Power untoihcmfelves of infpcfting his Adminiftration, making him refponfablc for it, and of abdicating him from the Sovereignty upon univcifil and egregious Failures in the Truft that had been credited and confign'd unto him.
Of this
"'c have indifputable Evidence in the Articles advanc'd in Parliament againft Richard
i"'ii
II. when he was dcpos'd from the Throne, and had the Scepter taken out of hi<. hand.
Yea to prevent all Danf'crs which mip.ht befal the Subjcit thro the King's being
truftcd v.'ith the executive Power of the Government, he is not by our Conllitution
I
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and Laws allowed to do any thing in his own Perfon, nay not fo much as to draw
and feal the Commiflion of thole that are to aft in his Name, and under him. And
as nothing is accounted in our Government a Commiflion, but what the L,a<v authorizes and warrants , fo he is liable to be proceeded againft as the highcft Criminalj
that prefumeth to aft in the virtue of any other.
An illegal Commiflion is fo far
from conveying a Power unco any Man to aft, that it is a greater Crime to do any
thing upon the Authority of it, than it would be to commit the fame Faft, without all colour and pretence of Power and Warrant. Seeing the Injury in the one
Cafe doth only atFcft: and terminate in him that receives if, whereas in the other
it affefts both the King, the Government, and the whole Body of the People.
And as if it were not enough to preferve us harmlefs from the executive Power
lodged in the King, that all the Commiflions illuable from him are to be legal, or
otherwife to be accounted null ; even they wholtand warranted and empowered to
aft by legal Coramidions, are not only to be fworn to execute them legally, but are
obnoxious to be punilhed for every thing they do upon them that deviates from the
Meafuresof the Law.
And as 'tis the Duty, and hath been the Praftice of thofe
who have been faithful to the Trult repofed in them, regardful of their own Honour, and ju(t to the Kingdom, to piinilh their Officers and Miiiilfers for Malverfation, and for depirting in their Adminiftration from the Rules of our Common
and Statute Laws ^ witnefs King Alfred, who caufed Forty four Julticcs to be cotw;-?
hanged in one Year f>r illegal, falfe, and corrupt Judgments: fo it belongeth to ^'"'^",
our Parliaments, as being one of the great Ends as well as Reafons, for which they
ought to be frequently called and alfcmbled, to inquire into, and to punilh the
Crimes of Judges, and of all others employed by and under the King, in the executive Part of the Government.
From hence it is, that as the Houfe of Commons, among other Capacities in which they fit and aft, are by the Conftitutioii
to be the great Inquelt of the Kingdom, tofearch into all the OpprelTions and Injuftices of the King's Minifters; fo the Houfe of Lords, among their fevcral other
Rights and Privileges, ftand clothed with the Power and Authority of the High
Court of Judicature of the Nation, who are to punilh thofe who have misbehaved
themfelvcs in all other Courts, as well as thofe whom Inferiour Courts have either
connived at, or have been fo wicked as unrighteoufly to jullify. Of this all Ages
afFoid us Precedents, and nothing but the fupinenefs of this, in not making fo frequent and lignal Examples of '"'arliamencary jultice among the Minifterial Difpeniersof our Laws, and among the Officers of our late Kings, as our Anceftors ufed
to do, hath rendred our withdrawn Prince's being trufted with the executive Part
of the Government, fo mifchicvous unto the Kingdom, and the Abufe of it fo fatal
atlaftuntohimfelf.
Having with all imaginable brevity declared the Nature, and ftatcd the Boundaries of our Government, both in what is intruded with the King, as well as in
what is referved unto the People, thic which in the next plice am to addrefs my
felf unto, is to enquire whether a King of England can fo misbehave himfelf in his jigpifance
Office, as that according to the Rulesof our Conlticution, and the Meafuresof ]n- juiiifiuble
ftice, he may be either vefifted in his Arbitrary and Illegal Evercife of it, or de- when the
graded and depofed from his Regal Dignity. And ic ought to have no fmall influ- ^xercijeof
ence upon our Underftandings, towards our affenting to and embracing the Affir- £.^7i4rmative, that our PredecelTors not only managed open War with a Nolumtu Leges tttravj.
Anglix trmtarl upon their Banners, againft King Jo/^m and Htnry the Third, for ufurpation upon their Laws and Liberties
but that within the fame compafs of the A'orman Race, they dethroned and abdicated Edward the Second, and Richard the Second, for their Tyranny and Male-adminiftration.
Nor are there any Authors
meriting the leaft regard among the higheft AlTertors of Monarchy and Regal Prerogative, who do not allow various Cafes in which Kings may both abdicate themfelves from their Power and Authority, and be renounced and degraded by others.
If the becoming Lunatick and of unfound Memory, which are natural Infirmities, be
fufficient Reafons in the Judgments of all Men, for precluding Princes from their
Office, as well as from the exercife of Kingly Power j there are certainly moral pfgci"ded
Diftempers which do render them more incapable of Regal Trull, and lefs quali-;,,;;,^,,'^
fied for the exercife of Recloral Authority, fuch as an implacable M ilice to the wel- ujfm,wher,
fare of the whole Community, or an Attachment to one Party to the extirpation of '"cJiiutle
'Tis generally granted, that theentering into a Religion which the Law "L^^f^^l^
all others.
accounts a civil Death, doth difable a Perfon both from the Claim and Exercife o{ q^^^
Magiftracy \ and therefore I know no reafon why one Ihould not be efteemed cqually
z
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by having enrolled hirafelf into the mod fanguinafy
and havjag fuoje^ied hiinlclf intirely to their Condudt i tho in order to the remaining the more able to execute their Malice, and to
corapa.s their brutal Ends, he hath declined to alTumc and take on the Habit.
But
for the rcfifting
I (hall foperfede whatibever may be molter'd fiom thcfe Topicks,
and abdicating ot his late Majelty and ibail jultity our doing lb from Principles wliich
our Conllitution and Laws doadminilter, and which no Man can coutrtdid without
belying their Sight and heeling, as well as the being treacherous to theDidatesof
For admitting us to be, as we really are, a
their J'ldgii'.-nts and Underllandings.
Free and i Hroteltant Kingdom, who have not only many Privileges and Rights referved and fecurcd unto us, and the Retormed Religion made a part of our Pro-

ly unqualified tor Sovereignty,

Order

ot the Pipal Church,

:,

perty, but who Itand veiled with a large (hare in the Legiilation, thiough the Power
that our Reprefentatives, whom we ought and have a Title freely to chufe, have
in the enjctmg and repealing of ail Laws \ there are three things whereby our lately
departed King hath unqualified himfelr, both tor the Claim and Exercifc of the

Regal Power, and which made it lawful and neceflary
derit now jult and expedient to abdicate him.
Owning a
hj}iign
Foifer.

'

at firft to relift,

and doth ren-

The fiift is, Tnat through having difpenfed with the Oath of Supremacy, which
precluded all Foicign Judildictiou, and through havin:; received the Pope's Nuncio,
and Piov'incial Romilh Billiops, he hath thereby robd the Crown of its brightcft
Jewel, namely ot the having and exciciling Authority and Jurifdiction over all
Perfons in this Do ninion ^ and hath transferred and aliened the Regal Power of this
Kingdom

to a foreigner.

fecond is, That being trulted with the Regal Power, and vefted with the
executive Part ot the Government, for the prefervation of the Rights and Liberties
of the People, he hath m innumerable Ways, Methods, and Inftances, applied and

The

to their Ruin and Deftrudtion.
is. That by realbn of his difpenfing with Laws, feizing of Charters,
and pra tiling upon the Freedom of thf)fe who have a Right ot eledting Members of
Parliament, he hath ovcrthtown the whole Legifluivc paitof the Government,
and fubverted the v ry fundamental Conll:ituti>ns of the Realm.

exerted

Settin^uf
adijpcnfing

Power.

it

The third

His whole Reign hath been a continued Invaiion upon our Laws, Liberties, and
Properties; He eudcavouiedto render Parliaments, and had actually made Courts
of Judicature, Minilters of his Will, Plcafurc, and unruly Lulls, inflcad of their
being AHertors and Vindicators of our National Rights, and Difpcnfcrsof Law,
There is nothing Ellential, Sacred, or Inviolable in our ConJullice, and Equity.

OurLivcs, Liberties and
which he hath n.>t lubvcrted as well as (hiken.
Fortunes, have been fuhjefted to the Will, Power, and Authority of ihofc whom
the Laws of the Land not only make incapable, but declare to be Traytors.
have not only been without Parliaments beyond the time appointed by the Law,
but there have been means ufcd to prevent our ever having one that deferved to be
ftitution,

Wc

The Civil as well as Military Power, which
held and e/tecncd l.awtui and rec.
ought to be in no hands, fave in theirs who will maintain our Liberties, and defend
our Perfons, have been committed and entrufted to fuch, who judg it to be both
The Ecclc(ia(lical
their l-)uty, and meritorious to rob, dcdtoyand extirpate us.
t

Commidioners were nototily a body ot Men cre(fted
fiance of our Laws, but had both the whole Clergy ot
^ArinZ'
r't'ioer.'

Prftnimt
i>!i,ir,ci
-""'''•

oppofition unto, and in deand our Religion, proNo Man in i.ngland was fecure in his Freehold, afft'^"^^'^ ^° ^''^''' Arbitrary Will.
tc"" what M^r»_ijfot, 'Jemcr, and the Bifhop of Chcjhr had done againft the Preddent
could no longer be f.iid mhavc Properties
and Hcllowsof Magdakn College.
or Inheritances, but what wc polfeircd was precarious, and held by no other Tein

fw^'/iiMi/,

We

The King's claiming a Right to
nure but that ot Court-Pleafure and Connivance.
diipcnlc with fo many Laws, cnadted for our Defence and Siletv, gave him a Title to difpenfc with all our Laws, whenfocvcr he fhould find it feifonublc and conSo that U|)on the whole, it was become both lawful and nccclfary, torevenient
cover that by Force, which had been wreflcd from us by Ufurparion.
Nor Iiad wc
been woithy of the name of Ett/Jijhmctt, but had (hewn our fclvcs a degenerate
Ofi-fpring, and proved Traytors to God, our Country, and our Pofteriiy, had wc
not been ready to retrieve and vindicate our Rights upon the firfl opportunity that
Our having rcfcrvcd Rights and Privileges unto our
(hould be ofTcrcd unto iii.
felvcs, nave us a Right to defend them in cafe they came to be invaded.
And
tho there were not wanting ignorant and mercenary Men, who would have rivctted
the King in his Tyranny, and fettered the Subjcfl in Slavery, by their treafonablc
Dodlrincs

,
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Doftdnesof PAlJive-Ohcdknce and Nm- Reftstance^ yet the rational and ingcnions
Part of Mankind remained lo <ai preferved tioni the Infeftion of thofefiavini Motions, as to know tliemleives to be no farther bound to fuffer, than the Law had obliged them, nor tied up to auy other meafures and degrees of Obedience, than
what they weie confined unto by the Rules of the Conllicution, and by the StaYea to the lepi oath of too many of the Crape, the very Gentutes of tlic Realm.

tlemen of the Sword, who Itood mullcrd under the King's Banners, and by whom
he expedted to hive been fupportcd in his Inva oisupon Law and Religion, were
not only fo far lenlible of his unjufl Ulirpations upon the Rights and Privileges of
the Nation, and of hisdeiigning the Extirpation of Proteltany and Liberty \ but
were alfo fo tar convinced of its beinj the Duty of every Proteltant and E-^^UJlmian,
to refill and not to abet him, that upon this Inducement, and upon no other, tlicy
Nor was there any thing
turn'd chcir ^rms againft, as well as abandoned him
whereby the King can be fuppofed to hive been prevailed upo:\ to forfake both
the Government and the Kingdom, but a fenfi; ot his own Guilt, and an appreThere was neither iorcc nor Menace ufed todrive him
hcnfionof his. Demeiit.
from the one or the others only the thoughts of a Free Parliament, and of what he
might be found obnoxious unto, by the Fundamental Rules of the Government,
And as we have various Prechafed him from the! hrone, and out of the Nation.
fo no
cedents in all Free Mations, giving countenance to what wc have been doing
Kingdoms afford more Examples in juftification of it than our own.
However, after all the tviis which this late King had done us, we are willing to ^'^•J-Jmcs'i
ncknowlcdg the kindnefs we have received fiom htn at lilt, in his leaving the Na^',"f^ffi2
tionand letiiing beyond Sea. And that which is now incumbent upon us, as we -inkitving
would be juft both to him and our felves is to holt the Uoor after him, and Ibfore-jf.
clofe his Return.
Tho we were oncefofoolifh as to truft him, notwiihltanding his
Religion, as hoping the King would have been too ftrong for the Papift
yet ic
were madnefs to do it a fecond time, efi ecially after we have feen the Monarch all
along too weak for the Papal Bigot. The Fault is his, in the deceiving us once but
it would be ours, Ihould we give him an advantage ot deceiving us again.
have
provoked him too far, to think of laying our felves any more at his Mercy Nor is
it polfible to receive any Security tiom him, but wh.it he hath already falfified.
The whole Kingdom is embarked too far, to think ever of retreating ; and his
Mifgovernmerit during the whole time he was permitted to reign, difsLlcth him
from being tru.Hied with Authority any more. A few little and dclpcrare People,
m.ry (if they think fit) tdk their Necks into a Noofe ^ hut they will foon find,
that the Nation is not to be twattled again into Slavery.
His very retreating into
feeing it is morally impoffiFrance^ is a jiiff Bar againft the admitting his return
b!e he fliould conv. bick from thence, but under Confederacies with thit Monarch,
for the exrirpjiting the Reformed Religion every where, and for the ruining of thefe
Nation's, and of all Europe.
Nor will thofe Provinces and States that lent their
Forces to enable us to vindicate and affert our Rights, ever fuffer the King to gee
into a condition of wieeking his Malice upon them for their kindnefs to us.
And
fhould we be fo far infatuated, as to reinthral our felves ^ it will be our fate to be
neither picied in our Miferies, nor relieved from them.
Yea God himfelf will
laugh at our Calamities, when they come to overtake us through our own wilfulnefs and choice.
But tho Jawes the Second ftand unqualified, and morally di fabled from being
any more King, yet it is indifpenfably necefiary we fhould have one, a King being
no lefs elf.'ntial in the Body Politick of Eyijiland, than the Head fs in the Body Natural,
To dreatn of reducing England to a Democratical Republick, is incident
only to Perfons of Ihallow Capacities, and fuchas are unacquainted with the Nature ^'7"'*/'c^
of Governments, and the Genius of Nations. For as the Mcrcnrial and Mafculine fjl"'^^l"
Temper of the En^li/J) People, is not to be moulded and accommodated to a Demo- tu in Engcracy ; fo it is impracticable to eftablifh fuch a Commonwealth, where there is a land,
numerous N.obility and Gentrv, unlefs wc fhould firfl deftroy and extirpate them.
This is demonllrable from all Hiftories extant, whether they be Modern or Antienc.
And either to hope for, or to endeavour to do this in England^ were the
highed fo'.ly, as well as the molt prodigious wickednefs imiginable. To think of
precluding Kingfliip out of the ConRitution of the En^li/h Government, would lay
us under a necelfity of excluding alfo a Houfe of Peer'j, which for any one to attempt, would be equally as imprudent as it would be unjufl.
Nor is the naturalnefs of this Inference merely fupported by the praftice of the late Times, but it dc*,
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For as the very
Light and Evidence from the nature of the thing it fclf.
end of aHoufeof Peers, is to be a Skreen between the Monarch and the ComKing dc
mons, to prevent his invading the Privileges ot the People, and their ururpia^ updared.
on the Prerogatives of the Crown ib without our having a King, they would become not only ufelefs, but burdenfome. Yea, to fhut Kmgfhip out of the Conftitution, would draw after it the Alteration ot the whole Body of our Laws, which
would be of ill confequence to the whole State, as well as to particular [Vien.
There nothing more obvious, than that the Stile and Authority ot King, is fo incorporated with, and woven into our Laws, that without it they are neither intelligible, nor can they be applied to the Ufes and Ends for which they were enacted and
made. This one of Oliver CrommPs Parliaments was fcnlibleof, and therefore adWhich he either
vifed him to exchange the Name of ProtcHtor for that of Kin^.
out of aCapricioof his own, or for fear of difgufting his Army, Vefuiing to comply with, gave firll an opportunity and advantage to his own Creatures for thedepofinghisbon ; and fecondly, paved the Way and laid it open for the Reftor.ition
of the Royal Family, And as the Government of fH^/ani^ is irapertejf without a
King, lb it is not only needful that we fliould cure this deteft in the Body Politick,
For until then the
but that it fliould be done with all the ex])edition that is pofTible
Government can exert it felt but in few of its proper Operations nor can it either
Befide?, this is
repeal ill Laws, nor cnaft fuch good ones as we want and need.
Were this
the firft means of rendring us Dfe at home, and formidable abroad.
once accomplilhed, Foreign Enemies would dread us, and Intcftine Foes (brink ia
Nor can any thing lefs check the intemperate and feditious Lanllicir Heads.
guage of fome, and difcourage the audacious Caballings and dangerous Machinations of others.
Now the Cafe that we areto difcourfe, falls not within the compafs, nor under
the regulation, of what a King and the tAO Houfes of Parliament may do in the
The many Statutes by which it hath been entailed, do
difpofdl of the Crown.
And tho they may be confined
plainly fhew that they have a Right to fettle it.
from going out of the Royal line, yet it is evident from thofe upon whom it hath
been conferred, that they are not always obliged to bellow it in the Order and
For whereas both Qjieen Afary and
Lineal De- \\/ 3y that common Inheritances dcfcend.
fccnt Mt
Qijccn ta^abcth fucceeded to ihc Crown, yet it could be in the viitue of nothing
^"t ^^^^ -^"^^ of Settlement of the 35 Hm. Vlll. feeing if the one of them was
''-7T"''
"''*
Legitimate, the other could not, nor as fuch pretend to any Title or Claim.
Yea, our Law docs cxprefly declare, that the Prince Regnant, whofocver he be^
may andean, with the concurrence of the two Houfes of Parliament, difpofe, fetFor
tle, and entail the Crown, as Ihall be thought moft necdtul and convenient.
i. where the words of the Statute arc as
this fee R-iJul's fecond Vol.
j Eltz.. cap.

Kecejityof
hnir.i j

^^^'^^^ >ts

:
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follows.

Be

it

enaCled., lu at if

any Perfon /hall in any wife bald and

affirm.,

or

maintain^ that

now ii., with and by the Authoour Sovereign Lady
not
able
to
make
w
Lawi and Statutes of fufficitnt
England,
rity cf the Parliaincnt of
Crown
thii
Realm,
bind
the
and the Dcfccut, Limiand
limit
to
of
force and yalidity^
or
Statute, or any other
that
thi/i
thenof
;
prcfcnt
Government
and
Inheritance
tation.,
Statute to be made by the Authority of the Parliament of England, with the Rnyal Ajfenty
itmt, or /hall not, or ought not to ic for ever of good and fu/fiiient Force and Validity.,
to bind, limit, reflrain, and govern all Perfons, their Rights and Titles, that in any wife
may or might claim any Jntcr(fl or Po/fibility, in or to the Crown of England, in Poj]'e/fioHy
Elizabeth, the ^Itjccn's A/ajijly that

Remainder, Inheritance, Succe/fion^
holding, ajfrfmng, or

'^rr.tsmt)
Mji'^'e

ot

the SKcctf''''"•

dcicd

Life

of the

that every

fuch Perfon fo
Quetn^s Majcjly, /hall be

at, feeing all the

Rare of ihe Stewarts

of Scotland, but

after ^obfrf the Firft, had

what they derived from an A (ft

no other Ti-

of Parliament,
inc.
For the faid

to lUcCrofin
prejudice and prcclulion of thofe of the Legitimate and right 1
Robert having hid three Sons and one Diup,htcr by a Concubine named Elizabeth
whom he afterward married to one o«//(/r<i, himfclf at the fjme time taking
^^
into

jnlUncrs

th
'^

''"''•

othcrwife bowfoever;

maintaining., during the

judgfd a high Traytor, and fuffer and forfeit oi in Cafes of Higb-Treafon if accuflomed.
yind that iviry Perfon fo holding, affirming, or maintaining, after the deceafe of our
faid Sovereign Lady., fhall forfeit all hit Goods and Chattels.
Nor was the Power and Authority of Parliament, for conveying and difpofing
of the Crown, ever quellioncd or gainfaid, till a few mercenary People about ten
Ycarsago, cndeavouted to obtrude upon us a pretended Uivinc and unalterable
Right to the SucccfTion : which was the more irrational, ftrangc, and to be won-

jbc'V/flScot.

or

Prince of

OrangeV

i^^

Defcent.

into Marriage Eufemta the Daughter of the Earl of Rofs^ by whom he had IfTue
Walter and David^ Earls of ^thol and Sfratheyn ; and Euftmia that was afterwards
married to james Dougiafs Son to the Eail of Douglafs.
The lorcmentioned Robert

did not only upon the death or his Wife Eufemta, and oi Gijford the Husband of
Eliz.abith More, take into Wedlock h'i% ioimtv Concwhint tliz.abttb More, but obtained by an rtd ot Parliament, that the Children whom he had begotten upon her
in Concubinate, fliould b>. intituled unto the Crown, and that his lawful and legitimate Children by his vVire Euftmia fliould be precluded and debarred.
And it
was heretofore the move furpriling unto me, to find the Penllonarics and Advocates
of the late IJuke ot York plead tor a Divine and unchangeable Right of Succeflion,
feeing all the Claim that the Scots Race had to the Throne of Englr,id, through their
being defcended trom the eldeff Daughter of Henry the Seventh, was from and by in Engan Aft of Parliament which veiled the faid Henry in the Cn.wn of this Realm. For 'and.
tho the fore- mentioned Hmy, by reafon of his Marriage to Eliz.abeth, Daughter
to Edward the Foui ih of the Houl'e ot Tork, had a legal title to the Crown of En"land by the Common Law, yet he was lb far from inlilling upon and allowing ft,
that he chofe to huld and polllTs the Crown in the Force and Virtue of an Aft of
For as his Title by the Houfe of Lancafler, was both originally unlawParliament.
ful, and had particular flaws and defefts in it ; fo all the Claim he could pretend
unto that way, was in the Right ot his Mother, who as (he outlived his advancement
to the Throne feveral Yeais, fo /he was never admitted to the Royal Authority,

nor fuffered tofway the scepter.
But that which is more peculiarly ray Province at prefent, is to enquire what
Power and Right the Peers and Commons of England have in and over the Crown
for the conveying, dilpoling, and fettling of it, in cafe of a Devolution, throuf^h
the Throne's becoming, by one means or another, empty and vacant.
And as 'to
this, we ftand provided with many and (ignal Precedents of the Crown's having
been conferred and bellowed, as the General Councils and Parliaments of the
Kingdom ju iged moll conducible to the publick Safety and Benefit, but flill keeping within tiic bphereand Circle of the Royal Family and Line.
The Saxon Times afford feveral Inflancesand Examples in proof and confirmation Amonga
hereof, it it vvere either needful to recount them, or if the brevity to which I an; f*f Saxon
bound up and o')liged, would allow me to reprefent them in their full and due ^'"^'*
Light, and to adorn them with the Circumfliances that do belong unto and enforce
them.
But all th? Precedents Ihall produce from thence, fhall be thofe of Alfred
and EJiP.ir,/ the C )ntellbr, of which the latter was lifl, and the other the firjl UniverHjm affureth us in his M'trrour, that the People of England
fal S^xon MOviarch.
after ^reat Wars, Tribulations and Troubles, fuffered for a long time, by reafon
of their multiplicity of Rings, did at lafl cleO: and chufe one Kin^ to reign over them,
jvhom they iii-uU to fwear that he fhould not only govern them by Law, but that he fliould
be obedient to fuffer R'gbt, a^well as othcn of his People JJiould be.
Accordingly Alfred
acknowledgerh in his Will, fubjoined unto his Life by Mtnevenfis, that he owed his
Crown to the Bounty of his Princes, and of the tlders of his People : Principes cum
Scnioribus populi, mifcyicorditer ac bcnigne dedcrunt.
And for Edward the Confellbr
he could have no Right to the Crown, fave by the Grant and Gift of the People \
feeing the Claim by Defcent and Common Law, was in his Nephew Edward the
Accordingly all our Hiftorians lodg the Confellbr's whole
Son of Edmond Ironfide.
Title to theSoveieignty, in his being Ek&us in Regent ab omni populo. The Power
which the Pco.ile ot En:^hnd had in thedifpofal of the Crown during the time of
the Saxom, is confirmed to us by that noble Record which Sir Henry Spelman hath
cited, Coml. f^ol. i. pig. 19}. for we do there find, how that in a Parliament held
at Calchuth^ An.q%-i. it was Ordained and Enafted, In illo Conventu Pananglico, ad
quern convenerunt omnes Principes tarn Eccleftaflici quctm fcculares., una cum Populo Terra ; Tiiat Kings fhould be eleOed by the Parliament ; ut Eligantur a Sacerdotibus,
Scnioribus populi: And that being chofea, they fliould have prudent Counfellors, fearing God
Conftliarios prudentes, Deum timentes.
Arid this Right over the Crown,
and about the difpofal of it, which our Anceftors challenged and exercifed all the
time of the Saxons, thev have maintained and exerted with no lefs courage and vigour in every Age lince the coming in of the Norman Race. William the Firft (who
is unjullly fliled the Conqueror, as having fubdued none but Harold and thofs thit
abetted him ) did no otherwife obtain the Crown, nor afcend the Engli(h Throne, wiiiiam
fave in the virtue of an unanimous and free Choice and SubmilTion of the Peers and fbiCcngueI
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ji»glite iy DomiMtiortem fufcepit^ faith the Anonymous Author fubjoincd to
ab omnibiu Rex
Poptlo fufceptia,
SylM Trior's Hiftory of Gavelkind. A Clero
Ah omnibus Proctnbus Ktx tfi clcSus^
acclamatuSf fay Matth. Paris and Florilegus.

Coromm

&

&

Vniverfi^ hilari confenfUy cum fibi in Regent ir Dominum coronari
fays WalftHgham.
confomerunt (iViih IViU. Pi{fav.) when it had been propofed unto them, Whether

they would receive and admit him, or not ? Nor did the faid UMiam only obtain
the Crown by the Peoples Choice, but he was made to fwear before his Coronation,
that he (hould govern the People jujllyj keep and obferve unto them all their old Lawi^ and
consent unto the having fuch farther Lam enaded^ at (hould be found needful for the
Se veUe cunSum populum jujle regere^ reSam
Prefervation and Profpcrity of the Realm.
legem flatuere iy Uncre^ fays one

\

anti({uix/i

bonas leges inviolabiliter obfervare^ fays ano-

ther.

and Henry the Firft, who are the two next in the
is undeniable, that they became pofTelTed of the
Kings
it
of
our
\
Roll and Lift
For being advanced to the
of the People.
Choice
Gift
and
mere
the
by
Crown
jhfQpe in prejudice of, and to the predulion of Robert their elder Brother, they
could have no other Pretence, Claim, or Right unto it, but what they derived
from the People, and were indebted for to Parliamentary Power and Authority.
Our Writers do not only give us an account of their feveral Eleftions, and of the
Oaths by which they became bound unto the Kingdom, but of the previous Conditions, Promifcs, and Terms, by which the People were influenced and prevailed
upon, to raife them unto, and honour them with the Regal Dignity : For IViUiam
Rufui having promifed. Si Rex foret (fay Eadmer and Brompton) fe jujlitiam^ aquimifericordiam per totum Regnum, in omni negotto fervaturum ; That if be
t.ftem,
could be chofen and admitted King by the Englilh, he mould in aU things keep and obferve
Juflice, Equity and Mercy throughout the whole Kingdom : He was thereupon, in Re.
And as Afaith. Paris
confccratus^ firft eleded and then confecrated King.
gem tledut
tells us. He troi in agreat Council or Afjembly of the Nobility and voife Men of the Kingdom, ^olcntibut ommum animis^ with the chcarful confent of them all, in Rcgem acceptus^
And for Henry the Firft, the fame Author inaccepted for and admitted to be King.
General Council of the Nobles and People to
called
a
having
how
that
us,
forms
meet at London, he promifed unto them, provided he might be chofen King, Emenditioncm Legum., 6:c. A reformation of thofe rigorous F^aws which h'ln Father and Bro.
thir bad obtruded on the Kingdom, and that he would frame jufl Laws, grounded on thofe
of Edward theConfeffor\ and that he would likewife not only remit the Taxes which bad
been unduly exaOed of the Subjiff, but puntfh fuch Perfons as had been the Authors of
them: and that thereupon the whole Affembly unanimoufly choft him, and appointed him t»
Andas hcintirely owed his Crown to the EleSion and Grant
be confecrated King.
freely acknowledged it in his Charter (fee Htguljl.) where
fo
as
he
People,
of the

As

Wil.ll.

tuad.

for Wiliiam the Second,

&

&

he fays, Sciatis me confilio Baronum Regni Anglia; ejufdem Regni Regtm coronatumeffe;
Know ye that I am crowned King of England, by the Common Council of the Barons of
the fiid Kingdom.
But left any (hould wonder why Robert was all this while excluded, while his two
RobrrtfzIt may
eluded.
younger Brothers were preferred before him, and exalted to the Throne
not be amifs to lake notice of the Rcafon of it, as it is afligncd by Knighton, nameadeo innaturalis extitcrat Baronibus
ly becaufe the faid Robert, Semper contrarius,
Regni Anglide, had been always harfh, unnatural, and averfe to the Barons of England.
'Twerc an cafie matter to go through all the fucceeding Kings, to the very entrance
of the Scots Race, and to fhcw how chc People of England have in all Ages cxercifed a Right and Power in the difpofal of the Crown ; but this is enough for an
:

&

and may ferve without an enumeration
Peers and the Reprefcntativesof the Commons
Power at tiiis conjuncture, which from the firft
loneed infcparably unto them.
That which now remains to be treated of, is

Effay,

of more Examples to awaken the
of England, to claim and exert that
Original of theGovcrnm«nt hasbe-

what becomei honeft Men to defire,
and what all Men have reafon at this time to cxpeft, from the Wifdom and Juftice
of the approaching Convention, in relation to the beftowing, conveying, and fetAnd that the Confiderations which
tling of the Imperial Crown of this Realm.
arc to be here offered, with all Humility as well at Modefty, may both ftand in the
clearer Light, and have the greater efficacy upon the Minds of thofe for whom
(i.) That in the Ciicumfljall briefly premlfe thcfc things,
they arcdcfigned,
llantes wherein we arc, through the King*s having withdrawn himfclf, and forfaken
the Government, the Crowu caooot be faid to go by Dcfccnt, and in the way of
I

Inhcri-

;
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Inheritance; but the Difporal of it falls to the Body of the People of England in
their Reprefentatives, by way of Cf/iand Devolution.
There being no Death, Re- A'o n.igbt
fignation, nor Demife of the foregoing Regent, there can be no Heir, nor any h i>ejc'.nt\
Tho there may "Jj/'f-flf'
Plea for the Defcent of the Crown to a Perfon under that Notion.
be all the Reafon and Juftice imaginable for granting and conveying it to the Perfon cumftanca
that in another cafe would have been fo, yet there is neither Common nor Statute
Law, in the virtue of which it can be now faid to defcend. Proximity in Blood
may render a Perfon fit to be taken notice of by them who are to difpofe of it, and
Royal Qualities and Virtues may make onedeferveand merit it to that degree, that
It would be the highefl; Injury to the Nation and to the People themfelves to bebut yet for all this nothing doth legally entitle to it, but the
llow it elfe where
Will, Donation, and Gift of the People, (2.) That in the prefent cafe nothing The Par
can determine, limit or reftrain thofe in whom thedifpofal of the Crown is become 'w/nenf u
*'"
lodg'd, but their own Will guided and regulated by the Meafures of what is moil ^'"^'^
"^'''
Many things may ferve to indicate and diredt
conducible to the Publick Good.
where it will be moil for the Safety and Honour of the Kingdom to have it fettled,
but it is merely the pleafurc of the Great Council and of the Rcprefcntative of the
Former Aits of Settlement do only deNation, that can authoritatively fix it.
clare the Channel in which the SucccHion was to run by the ordinary way of Defcent
but they have no legal Force here, by reafon of the Dam and Stop that is in the
Road and Path of Conveyance. Nor doth the Common Law, which in the want
of Afts of Entail defines the order of SuccelTion, lignify any thing here farther than to remind us of Perfonswho would have had a juft and unquellionable
Claim, but for the Survivanceof him after whom only they can by that Law pretend and plead. (3.) That feeing the Two Houfes cannot fit in the nature of a
formal Parliament, till after the Crown is convey'd and fix'd, becaufe of the defeft
of one of the Members of the Parliamentary Legiflative Body ; that therefore it
feems very difputable, whether the one of the faid Houfes can until then have 3
Negative upon the other. And by confequence, as it will become them in prudence
not to interfere in their Refolves about the Conveyance of the Crown, fo it will
be no departure in the Lords from their own Grandeur, to confider of what force
and obligation to the whole Commons of Ew^/iitt^/ the Declaration of their Reprefentatives in that matter will be.
And whether it be not more than probable, that
they will own the Regal Authority to be in that Perfon, and there to maintain and
defend it, where themfelves fliall convcv and fettle it. Now thefe things being
premis'd, I fliall as one who loveth the Welfare of my Country next to the Glory
of God, to his Intcrcll: in the World, and to the Happinefs of my own Soul, offer
with the profoundeft Submiflion what 1 judg to be in this great Cafe now depending
nioft fubfervient to the fecuring Religion here, and to the vindicating it elfewhere,
and to the rendiiiig this Nation fafe, opulent, and happy.
As to her Highnefs the Princefs oWrangc^ they mult be Enemies to the Kingdom, TJ" P- of
who would have anything with-held from, or denied unto her, that the approaching 9* '''^""'J'
Convention, can in confiftency with their own Wifdom, and with the fafety of the ^^^F^'j"".
Nation, grant and beftow. For how great foever (he is by her Quality, (he is far King.
Had (he been of a Rank never to have (food in a nearnefs to
greater by her Merit.
the Crown \ yet all who have the honour to know her, would have confefTed that (he
defervcd one. But alas! tho there may be a Partner in the Royal Stile, there can
And as (lie her fclf will undoubtedly acknowledg the
be none in the Regal Power.
Prince her Husband to be the only Perfon fit at this fealbn for the latter
fo (lie will
account it to proceed from no want of deference to her Perfon and Vertues, if no
more be conferred upon her but the Royal Title. For feeing the Sovereignty can
be but in one, tho the Stile be communicable to more, Reafon of State obligeth to
lodg it where it may be mod for the publick good. The difpofal of the Crown
being fallen to the People by aCt/j and Devolution theSuccelfion unto it is not to
be governed by proximity of Blood, but by weighing what is moft expedient for
To befl:ow the Sovereign Power unto more than
the benefit of the Community.
one perfon at a time, were to embarals the Execution of it, and to make it impracticable thro the differences which may arife if two (hould become equally vefted in it.
From thence it was, that upon the conftituting and creating Philip King in conjunction with Mary^ the Daughter of HeMt-^ the Eighth, it was ordained and enaded,
Tliat the Queen might and /hould fokly^ and as Jble Queen ufe, have, and enjoy
•,
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Croan and Sovereignty of and over
all

nours,

the

Picheminences^

Prerogatives^

thereunto belonging, &c.
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and

all

thefe

Realms^ Dominions^

Dignities,

that no Right or

V

and

Suljeffs,

Authorities, JurifJidions,

Ho-

Claim of Sovereignty, /hould begi'
vcK

1^6

A fufiification of

the

B'.lttho the
ven, cotncy or £row mto the faid Philip, over tbefc Realms and Dominions.
Sovereign Power be not communicable to more than one, and can be lo.lged no
where, Yavein a fingle Perfon, yet the Royal Stile may be imparted to more withAnd therefore when I
out the leafl: inconvenience arifing thereby to the Nation.
fay that her Royal Highnefs the Princcfs of Orange ought to hare the Royal
Stile conferred upon her, I do not thereby mean that fhe (hould enjoy merely
the bare and naked Name of Queen, but that together with the Perfon to
vphom the Sovereignty (hall be committed, (he Ihall be named in all Laws, Gifts,
Grants, and Patents, ire. and that all thefc (hall be enaded, inllituted, fet forth,
and made in the Name of her Royal Highnefs as Queen, as well as in the Name of
Nor is this all that
the Perfon in whom the Sovereignty (hall be fixt and fettled.
her Highnefs may in Juftice exped, but it doth become the People in deference to
her Merit, and in gratitude for the many obligations which (he hath heaped upon
them, to fettle the whole Sovcrcingty upon her in Rcvevfion, in cafe (he out-live
And as this will
the Perfon to whom that power is firfl: trufted and committed.
arifeth
not
prefent,
from Difrethe
teftifie, that the Difpofal of it otherwife for
that
allbred,
her
Royal Highbe
we
m,iy
Ncccflity
fo
fpeft, but from Motives of
i
all
above
her,
Confiderations
with
prevalent
reis
fo
Country,
nefs's love to her
and
under
time,
the
great
the
mean
would
be
loth
in
and
(he
that
felf,
garding her
prefent Exigencies, to int ercept between the Nation and the Bledings and Safety
likely to arife unto it, by the coming under the governing care, and Sovereign ProNay (he would account it an inteftion of his Highnefs the Prince her Husband.
jury unto her, and not a favour, to have the Regal Power fettled in her during the
And as
Life of the Prince, and to have his Highnefs to be precluded from ir.
thro being veiled in whatl have named, (lie will enjoy all the Honour and Glory
which accompany a Crown-, fo (he will be only eafed of the Thorny Cares, and the
next to infupportable Toils, that under the prefent conjundure of AlTairs in the
World, are likely to attend the fwaying of the Englilh Scepter. Yea her Vertues
And while her Husband
will give her an Empire, that no Parliament can beftow.
exercife
of
the Sovereign Power-,
by
an
defending
the
Kingdom,
and
vindicating
is
(he will more efFeftually reform it by her Manners, than can be done by a Thoufand
Her mecknefs towards all, will even teach our highcR Ecclefiafticks the duLaws.
ties ofGentlenefs and Lenity \ and her fteadfaftnefs in the Reformed Faith, together
with an exemplary adorning of it, will prove the molt Sovereign means of recovering back again the perverted from Popery, and the depraved from Profanefs.
And her being the bell Woman, as well as the bed Wife, that thisor any Age can
give usan lixaraple of, doth fn/Bciently allure us, that (he will neither covet, nor be
willingto accept more, than whatl have mentioned, feeing every thing beyond that,
would both be a detrading from the Glory of her Husband, and to the damage and
prejudice of ihc Community.
o.
Tliat which remains then to be done, is to declare the Prince o{ Orange King, and
p. of
allowing in the mean time to
fo be d(to fettle upon him the So/ereignty and Regal Power
^''^ Princefs, the Privilege of being named with him in all Leafes, Patents, and
^''^'L'^'
and how.
jj^jj vveowc him in point of Gratitude ^ nor is his delivering the Nation
Qj-^j^^j
His vindicating
to be otherwife requited, than by calling him torule and govern it.
our Liberties and Laws, deferves his being trufted with the Execution of the one,
And by how much he forbears to challenge it, by
and with the Defence of both.
greater.
What he avoids claiming out ot Tempethe
fo much is his Merit unto it
give.
Nor is there any one fo likely to
Generofity
to
have
the
rance, we ought to
poficffed
of it
as he who declined to
Moderation,
when
with
fway the Scepter
His unchangeable adherence to what he
fnatch it, when it lay within his reach.
promifedin his Declaration, as a Prince-, (hews with what Sat rcdncfs, he will obfcrvchisOathasa King. Nor will he ever invade our Privileges, who hath cxowe it unto bim alfo
pofcd himfclfto fo many hazards for rcftoringof them.
At the fame time, that it is a Gift and Benevolence, it is a
in point of Juftice.
Debt due unto his Vcrtuc. He hath all the Wililom, Moderation and Equity requiWar and
fitc in a King, and all the Courage and Conduct needful in a General.
Peace arc cqijally his Province i and he ftands imbu'd with all qualities, both for
His very Paflions plead for him, and
fwaying the Scepter, and wcildmg the Sword.
kindertoour
fclvcs,
than
in putting hitn into a condition of
be
wc
can
nothing
in
The Ambition that adts him of being the Head of the Protcftant
gratifying them.
Intcrcft in Europe^ tendcth no Icfs to our Bcnclit and Safety, than it doth to his HoAnd the Rcfcntmcnt he retains of Injuries done him by the
nour and Glory
FrtHchKing, will lead him not only to avenge himfclf, but this Kingdom alfo upon
•,
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Prince of Orange'/ Defcent,
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common Enemy. And to add one thing more, the Crown ought to be bellowNothing fave the doing thus,
ed up')n him on the fcore of Wifdom and Interefl.
will cure the Evils we have felt, and obviate thofe we fear, or ftate us in the poflefllon of all the good we need and defire. For firft, we Ihall hereby rcflore the Body
of the People of England to their antient Right, and re-eftablilh the Government
upon its Primitive and Original Foundation. The pretence of a Divine Right of Sue- Divine
ceinon, which had almoft deltroyed us of late, and which after two or three removes, ^'ihtoj
may ag.jn hazard our being ruined, will by this means ftand for ever branded and ^"H'^jlf
condemned. Nor will there be any caufe of apprehending a (tor m hereafter towards the Kingdom from Spain or Stvoy ^ when once the Nation hath, in its whole
Political Body, cxercifed the power belonging to it, of altering and ordering the
2. We Ihall hereby lliut and Several
SuccelTion, as.it is found convenient for its own fafety.
boltthedoor, againfb the return and re-entry of the abdicated and withdrawn ^i^wfi*Neicher iiimfelf nor Partizans, will either hope or venture to break open a £" *>/«'•"*
King.
'''"^'''^*
Gate, where fo vigihnt, magnanimous, wife, and Martial a Perfon ftands GuardiOrange
is
by
all
men
an, as his Highncfs the Prince of
acknowledged to be. 3.
(hall hereby foredofe all Cliim to the Crown, arifing by the plea and pretence of
an immediate Succcifor and a next Heir ^ for by the exclufion of ail Right to the
Sovereignty in way of Defcent,there is no room left tor any to challenge aTitle to the
Government upon that bottom and foundation. And tho it would bceafie to demon(trate the (uppolititioufnefs of the pretended Prince of IValcs^ and to lay open
the unnatural and horrid Impofture of obtruding him upon the Nation as a Legitimate Son i yet we (hall by the Method propofed, both deliver our fclves from the
neceffity of that inquiry, and prevent the infamy with which the King mud be e(hall by this one thing of bellowing
ternally covered upon that deteftion.
4.
the Sovereign Authority upon the Prince of Orange^ more efFeftually fccure our
retrieved Liberties and Privileges, than by all the Laws with which we fence and
hedge them. He that fcornfully rejefted the offer of Sovereignty over Holland^
when made unto him by the French King, as the price of betraying and enflaving his
Country i can never become guilty of invading the Rights and Privileges of England^ when trufted with their prefervation and defence.
Nor will he ever abufe
that Power to the Nations prejudice, which he receives and holds by its kindneft
and bounty. His uflng to fay, that he cannot have fo unworthy a Conception of
God, nor fo bafc thoughts of Mankind, as to believe that one Perfon (hould ever be
defigned by the Supreme and Almighty King, to trample upon a Society and rule
over it by way of oppreffion ^doth not only declare his knowledg of the Nature,
End, and Principles of Government, bnt how it is repugnant to his Nature, and
inconfiHent with his avowed Judgment, to wrong and injure a Society either by
fraud or violence.
5. We (hall by this means become united among our felves,
and great and profpcrous at home. For ,is he can have no Intereft either diftindt or
divided from that of the whole People i fo he can fall under no temptation cither of
quirreilii'.g\vii.h the Community, or of wheedling, ufing and improving one party,
to the inconvenience and prejudice of another.
And tho thofe of the National
Communion, may be fully allured of their being miintained and protected in every
thing which the Laws fliall give them a Right and Title unto j yet no man needs to
fear, that he whole glorious Aim is to be the Head of the whole Protcftant Interefl,
will ever become fo attached to one Party, as to become an Inftrument and Tool of
harading and perfecuting all others. 6.
(hall hereby become ftrong both in Power
and Allies abroad. For befidesthe addition of the Force and Opulency that will
accrue to the Kingdom during his Life and Reign, by the Hereditary Principalities,
Dominions, States, and Territories, that appertain unto him j all the Princes and
States of £M>-ope, with whom it is our Intereft to be confederated, will be ambitions
of becoming leagued and allied with us.
His Greatnefs and Power, whenfoever he
isKingoi Englandy will make them covet and delire it ^ and his inviolate Sincerity
He that
in every thing he promifeth, will make them truft unto and rely upon it.
\x\t\\z^diiion oi Statholder oi Holland, could make that figure in the world as he hath
done, and be able to bring fo many Princes of different Religions and Interefts into
an Union againft the common Enemy of Europe \ what will he not be in a capacity
to effedl, if he were once vefted with the Royal and Sovereign Power of Great Britain, and of the Dominions annexed and belonging thereunto ? And as he will be
an infallible mean, both of extinguilhngall Enmity between us and thefe Provinces
that emulate and rival us in Trade, and of bringing us and them into a happy indiffoluble Confederacy, fo we may eafily forefee the Advantages that will unavoidably
attend
Vol. I.
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We

fhall hereby
attend upon a Conjunftion of their and our Marine Strength, 'jly.
will
no
FraKce
Enemies:
longer
Foreign
be
our
our dread,
formidable
to
become
there
the
we
ereft
Trophies
fhall
of
and
our
contempt
and
fcorn
j
Liberty,
our
but
aswell asofour Vidory whence the Advice, as well as Pattern came of enflavjng
With this Prince at the Head of our Government and Armies, in the quality
us.
of King of England^ we (hall not only break the Chains with which that falle and
tyrannous Monarch would fetter Europe, but avenge both our own qu.ii icls, and
thofe o\a.\\ Chriflendom^ ui«)n that haughty and ufurping Prince, and reduce him
within the limits from whence our late Kings help'd him to raifc him, contrary to
fhall by this means revive the
all the Rules of Policy, as well asof Juftice. S/y,
and
Rcftauration
of perfecnted and
the
Redemption
foundation
for
lay
a
hopes, and
the
Prefervation
of
the
to
order
'twas
in
Reformed
Proteftants
As
Religion in
exiled
Britain^ that he undertook this late Expedition, wherein God hath honouied him
wi:h fo great fuccefsi fo there are no dangers which he will not chearfully fubmit
unto, and undergo, for the vindicating Religion into Freedom elfewherc, and for
the fettling Protcllants in the quiet pofleQlon of thofe religious and civil Liberties of
which they have been perjurioufly and barbarouQy difpoHefled. The eyes of the
poor exiled Frcnct are upon this approaching Convention, and fland prepared to
•,

We

:

0b)eSiins
attfver'd.

date their Deliverance and Redemption from the moment in which that Allembly
fhall transfer and devolve the Sovereign and Royal Power of England upon his
Highncfs the Prince of Orange \ who as he hath been already their chief Patron,
Bencfaftor, Refuge and Sandtuary, fo they look upon him as the only Perfon under
God, dellined by Heaven to be their Saviour, and from whofc Compaflion, Courage, and Zeal they may exped the Vindication of their Wrongs, and their Reftauration to the free exercife of their Religion, without let or moleltation, under
their own Fig-trees and Vines.
The only Objed\ion that can be advancM againil what hath been here humbly
propos'd and offer'd, is, That the fettling of the Crown and of the Sovereign
Power upon the Prince of Orange^ would be to the prejudice of the Princefs jinn^
in cafe her Royal Highiiefs the Princefs Mary fliould die before her Husband.
To
which briefly anfwer thefefix things: (i.) That where there is no Claim by DeFor there can be
fcentas in our prefent Cafe, there can be no Injury done to any
to
hath
no
right
challenge.
Perfon
whata
(2.) 'Tis too
with-holding
wrong
in
no
probable, and that to our great grief, that his Highnefs the Prince will be the
His indefatigable Cares, as well as the Weaknefsof his
Ihorteft-liv'dof the three.
Now /liould that come
natural Conftitution, give us too juft and doleful fears of it.
topafs, which 1 pray God prevent, the Princefs Ann will receive no injury, feeing
(3.) Tis not importiall her Pretence is poflerior to that of the Princefs Mary.
have
Children
Orange
of
may
and then all will
Princefs
;
ble but that the Prince and
fhould
receive
no
wrong,
(he
and
the Prince of
y^M«
can
confefs that the Princefs
were
Crown
to
go
fceingif
the
in the direft
Mary
Vx'xncck
out-live
the
Oraw^c
Order, and in the way of lineal Defcent, it devolveth upon the Children of t^e
(4.) There is no
Princefs 4/^7 after her death, and not upon the Princefs Am.
great likelihood that the Princefs /^H« (liould out-live her Royal Highncfs the Princefs of Orange-, and then by fettling the Crown, as hath been humbly propos'd,
no damage will adually accrue unto her. (5.) There is a Benefit, and not a Prejudice, arifing to the Princefs ^«« by the Method that hath been here ofTer'd and
chalk'douf. for hereby all Claim of the prefent Pretended Prince of W^a/« is debar'd
and (hut out, which I think docs more in point of Benefit ariling to the Princefs
y*MM, than countervail all the Damage (he is capable of receiving, by the putting the
(6) There is nothing
Prince of Orange ?ixtt in the Aft of Settlement and Entail
here dclir'doradvis'd in favour and behalf of the Prince of Orange^ but what we
I
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Nor do I doubt but
fhould be willing to have granted to Prince Ccor^^c in his turn.
that the Princefs ./^MM is fo good a Woman and fo excellent a Wife, that fhc will
be dcdrous to purchafc fo great an Honour and fo real a Benefit to the Prince
her Husband, at the coft of a fmall and
her fclf.
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more than imaginary Damage to
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Eftablilhment of the Engli/h Monarchy, relating to this prefent
Juncture.
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to a

Mem-

holden at

22^ of January, 168^,
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YO

V

have been highly obliging in the frequent Accounts you fent me of Affairs^
and Extraordinary Revolution. I tvoi once very diffident, and

in this Great

could fcarcely conceive that the States of Holland or Prince

of

Orange

have attempted fo expenftve and fo hazardous an Vndertaking out of pure

could

Gcnero/ity.,

merely for our fakes, and for the Re-eflablifhment of our Laws and Religion, which did
an III Admlnlfiration, and feem d to draw to-

both equally labour under the Preffures of

wards

knew

CharaSer of preferring their own behad the Reputation of fetting a due value
upon that which creates and proportions the Value of all things elfe. The Enterpriz.e I
look'd upon as expenftve in its Methods, and uncertain in its Accomplifhment ; which made
me prone to believe that fomethlng more lay couch'd in thisvajl Vndertaking, than was ex'
prefs'd in the Princess Declaration : But ftnce h'vs arrival and coming to London, / pertheir lajl Periods.

I

fore any other Intercfi whatjuevcr,

the States

and

had

the

the Prince

Hehai upon all occa/ions carry''d hlmfelf with that wonderful Modefly, with fuch an
unparallefd Care and Tendcrnefs of our Laws, Liberties, and Religion, and adheres fo
refolutely to every Particular In his Declaration, that I cannot but efteem thefe to be h'vs noblejl 'trophies, and that which crowns thofe Succefj'es which have crown'd his generous and
ceive

Undertakings.
His perfifllng to refer all to the Impartial Deciftons of a Free Parliament, to do and ejlabli/h fuch Abutters, either Inh'vs, their own, or the King's behalf,
ai thiy jfhall think fit, even then when Honour and Power fpread their Perfuafives before

flotis

him

to do otherwlfe ; Is fo great a thing, that it exceeds all his other Glories, and flrlkes
the Beholders with nothing lefs than Amaz.ement.
I do more rejoice than wonder at the una-

nimous Concurrence which has hitherto been maintain' d between the Lords and Commons
and indeed in the Wlfhes and Deftres of aU the People in general: It
w what this Junilure does highly icqulre, and what the Princess Condu^ does oblige. We
are very bujy here in the Country in eleilmg Members for the Great Convention which
afl'embled in Council,

January, and I think the Lot will fall on me to fcrve for my neighbouring BoYou know I was never fond of Bufmefs or Trouble, and truly Age fetms now to
have fign'd my Writ of Eafc, I alfo always cherlfiPd /owe Cynical Notions, which made
is to fit

Jn

rough.

me

very much flight and dlfrcgard the Honours and Flatulencies of a giddy World ; but the
thoughts of being one of great Planters of a Government, which fhall lafl for Ages^ and
perhaps till Time has run out Its laft Minutes, is no ordinary thing.
This thought alone has
invigorated my Age and bajfied my Philofophy, fo that you may expefl to fee me in Lon-

don about the izdof January next ; and in the mean time, if you will favour me with
your Thoughts and Opinion of Affairs, and what underflanding Men do think will or ought
to be the IJfue andConfequence of this great Revolution, you will very confiderably add tc
the

many

Klndneffes confer'd upon

S

I

R,

Tour affurcd Friend and humble Strvvnt

A.B.
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An

i^o

Anfrt^er to a Letter written
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bore an early Date, yet) came not to my hands till laft
glad that my flender Services have prov'd upon any
very
Friday.
I never thought my felf qualified
to pry into
account acceptable to you.
or
Privacies
a
the
of
What
King
I acquainted
Government,
you
of
RecelTes
the
with, was little more than what was publickly dilcours'dof in Coffee- Houfcs. But
indeed fuch was the Management ot Atiairs during our late King's Supremacy, that
for as they
his raoft private Councils prov'd generally the next day's Table-talk
were (hallow, fo was the bottom ot them difcoverable to every common Eye. The
Prince has perhaps with more Courage than Caution, and a greater Zeal for the
Protellantlntereft than Care of his own particular Concerns, undertaken mighty
things for us and run fuch rifques m theaccomplifningof them, which Story can
But what the Sequel of this will be, 1 mud leave to Jjlrolo^.
fcarcely parallel.
feem to be unanimous to a wonder, and yet there are a Set
People
'Tistrue the
whom nothing will fatisfy, but to lo.a it over their BreNation,
this
in
of Men
thren: Thefe do ftiil labour under fome Lilcompofures, nnd altho in no refpcd
dilbblig'd, yet fearing they may receive a Cruin in this great Turn, do by their
Sournefsand Difcontent ratiier allilt and fcither their Fate, than antlcij^ate and
prevent it. The Proieftant Didencers are ot efteem'J, by Compntations which
have been formerly made, to amount to more thin a z^ffc Part of the Nation, the
Church of England receiving all the reft. This I do bplieve to be true, if the
Church of Englandhe. taken in the moft large andcumpichcnfive fenfe, by including
But if we might fuppofe them in the func
all fuch as frequent the publick Service
were
in
atthe
timeof this Computation made, under
DilFenters
Circuraftanccsthat
Power
the
Laws, which like fo many Billows
the
of
and
Court
the
Frowns
of
the
beat in againft them i if thus we might be admitted ti view them in revcrfe, 1 do
believe their Numbers would not exceed or fcarcely equal thofc of the DilTcnting
There are but a very few in the Nation would undergo Fines and ImpriParty.
fonment for the fake of the Surplice or otmnon- Prayer. The prevailing Opinion
now in England is Latitudinarian Moll men are fo far improv'd in their Judgments,
as to believe that Heaven is not entail'd upon any particular Opinion, and tli.t either an Fpircopal or Presbyterial way of Worfliip, together with a due Obfervatioii ot the Rules of Morality, may fcrve well enough to carry them to Heaven i
the only Byafs which inclines them to the one lidc or the other, being the Laws.
Bi; fubjcd to the higher Powers^ not for Wrath, but Confciencc, fways the Scale, and
givesthecafling Vote in fuch things as are thought indifferent. This is it whicli
crouds the Church, othcrwife the Sarfnet Hood and Lawn Sleeves might be as dcflituteof Votaries, as the Long Cloke and Collar Band.
Which way the fuccetding Government will lean, I dare not determine, but it is
the late
A^'n^^/W moic than probable, that Epifcopacy, in that Itridnefs in which it has of late
of the E. yeirs been cxercis'd, ow'd its Continuance, as well as originally its Being, to the
fifc<>,al
His Power and his Purfe has been liberally imploy'd in favour of the Church,
i^jng
^^"^^
and they as plentifully requited his Kindnefs by their Do(\nnc% of Jure Divino-flaf
So long as the King continued thus ^'i :r Servant, he wasinall
and PaJJive Obedience
Caufcs Civil and Ecclefiaffical their Supreme Head and Governor; but when the
King became ot another Intcreft, and they themfelves weie likely to be fquerz'd b/
the Prcffuresof their own weighty I )odfrines, then the Cafe was immediately altcr'd
(tho
I

it

am

:
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•

:

(
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.

m

longer Trcfpajfers : They inftantly changM their note,
nnd /'lowden\ Hogs could be
and rang their Bells backward, for they were all on fire, and likely to be redut'd to
Fears of Popery was firfl the pictcnce of tlieir
their original Dull in a moment.
This was very plaudble, and fecm'd once togivethtm an Intcreft
Diffatisfadtions.
but furcly now ihefe Dangers are remov'd, the Protefl.int Intereft
in the People
upon firm Foundations, and the Prince feems well affcrtcd to their
to
fettle
is likely
fignalizcs his Approbations by communicating with thrm accorWorffiip,and
way of
ding to the Rights and Ceremonies of the Church, and yet they fccm diflatisfied,
and arc flill apprchenfivc of Danger.
Wl.dt then can be the rcafon that this bright Hcmifpherc Ihould thus be wrapt
up in Clouds and Darkncfs ? It niuft needs be this, 1 hat they have loft or are likely
:

to

by a

Member of

the Convention.
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King and Court's good Service employM

in all or moil of the former
This in truth was the chief Pillar of their
Church , that which firft built, and afterwards fupported ir. Tho the Prince does
fufRciently approve of this Eftablilhmcnt in his own Judgment, yet he is rcfolv'd to
call a Free Parliament, being the purport of his Declaration, backt with many The P.
of
fubfcquent Promifes and AfTuranccs in which the People fhall have tiie Freedom to o. mll-afeleft fuch Perfons as are for the true Intereft of the Nation, and not for the up- Z'"'^'^'^"
holding a particular Intereft or Fadion. There (hall be no Eleftions either forc'd
f/u^^'"^'
by Power, or brib'd by Treats; no falfc Returns, no Committee of AfTeftions to i„'chm"ch
determine according to the Court or Church of England Intereft ; no Parliamentary arJstatc
Penlions nor Treats with Guineas laid under their Fl.ites to fcduce them from their
honcft Principles, and the Intereft of their Country. The Prince abhors fuch IrreguHe delires fuch an Aflembly mny meet, as may truly reprefcnt tjie People,
larities
to enad and eftablifh fuch Laws and luch a Government as may Iccure their Religion, Liberties and Properties, with the beft Advantage and Security to the NaAnd althothe Church of Englandh hereby left deftitute
tioiuhatcanbc proposed.
of that unfair and irregular Advantage it firmly had from the King's Power and
Afllftance, yet I'doubt not but this and fucceeding Parliaments will enact fuch an
Eftablifhmentin the Church, as may very well agree with the honcft Defires of the
more moderate and pious Churchmen.

to lofe the

parliaments fo freely

in their

bchalt.

:

What

the Civil

Government

will

be,

more

is

difficult to gucfs at,

but

I

can

teil

you what it has been, and wherein it feems defedive and requires fome Touches of
your Legillative Skill to help it out.
This am confident of, That if the Confultations of this great Council does but produce what the Neceflities of the People,
and theConvcniencies which a well-fettl'd State does require, the Alterations will
be very confidei able. Tistrue, there is a Notion generally receiv'd by the Nobility and Gentry of England, that a Mixt Monarchy (juft fuch a one as ours is, and no
other) muft needs be the beft of Governments, and that amongft all others none could
boaft of thofe Advantages as that of England.
This Fancy is fo rivetted in the
minds of the People (fpread abroad and preach'd up, only to keep the People in
peace, and from endeavouring an Alteration, which could not be efFefted without the
Jnconvenienciesof the Sword) that I do believe all things will fettle again upon
their old Bafts, and the Government be rebuilt with all its Irregularities.
However, becaufe I underftand you are in Eleiflionto be one of thofe, from whom fucceeding Ages muftderivc their Happinefs'or Mifery, I will make ufe of the liberty
you have given me to exprefs my Sentiments in this mighty Affair ; in order to
which will in the firft place acquaint you with my Notions of Government in general, and afterwards will defccnd to Particulars, and to our prefentCife as it now
I

\

lies.

Government

a Povoer whereby a Convnu.ynty of

Mm

are kept in Order ^ and difpos'd
and to the common Advantage of the whole Body
Polilick.
This Power is fometimes plac'd in one fingle Perfon, and then it is A/onarchy•^ fometimes in a fekd number of the Chiefs, when it adum.es the name of
yiriflocracy
and fometimes in the whole Body of the People, which is called Democracy.
But of thefe three Primatives there are feveral Derivatives, Compounds,
to

is

afl conformably to their Natures^

-y

and Variations.

The

I do allow to be grounded in Nature,
and the firft Alagiftrate
or Patriarch, who rufd over Families of his own E.vtradtion and
It was in this fenfe that the Fifth Commandment
Cities of his natural Generation.
waj given, and it was from hence that Men grew up into Cities, Kingdoms and
Empires i and therefore the Laws to regulate them ought to be fuch as are apt and
fit to govern Families, for theprefervation of their Peace,
Liberties, and Properties, not to bind them to perpetual Shivery and VafTalage.
So alfo the Submiffions

to be a

firft

Ma'iiftracy

GiJJiirc/;;?

due from the People to the Supreme Power are in their nature filial, not fervile, as
proceeding rather from Love and Gratitude for Protection given, than for fear of
the Rod hanging over their backs, which ought to be exercis'd only to prevent a

common

Inconveniency.
But this Patriarchal Government continues no longer than
the Patriarch holds a Power over his Family to punifh fuch Offences in particular
Perfons, as mi^htotherwife (if allow'd of) obftruft the common Intereft ; and to
protcft the whole Body and every Individual in their natural and acquir'd Rights,
both from domeftick and foreign Invaders. For when the natural Power of one or
•moPc in conjunftion fhall exceed that of the Patriarch or Father of the Family,
-tbisfort of Government isfofar diffolv'd, that if they plcafeand find it convenient,

they

Mazifiracy
/'•"•'^'^<^'''.

^'•'^'"^•
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may rcalTutne their natural Freedom, or again engage in the fame Family by
Paft or Promife, or elfe leave it, andby Compadkwith others fubmit to what Laws
orMeafuresof living together in a Community they think fit. He that will make
the natural Magiftrate more Sacred than this, may at laft commit Idolatry, and fell

tliey

downtoworlhip.

We

But this not the State of any Nation or People now under Heavenare aH
(hufBed and blended together, fo that we ftand not originally aflbciatcd to any Magiftrate out of natural Duty, but out of mutual Fear of each other, which to avoid, produced thefe Civil Compafts by which the World is now gov^rn'd.
Thus
being leparated from our Families each Man has a right by Nature to defend himHe has farther an
felf, which fuppofcs his primary Allegiance now due to himlelf.
equal Right with all others to all things neceffary for Suftentation, and an abfolute
Right in his own Perfon^ and having thus atnutuum Ju$ in both, he is fitted for
mutual Compact with others. 'Tis certain that Nature, tho flic did provide for
Mankind in its tender, helplefs and unexperienc'd years a natural Governor and Protestor, yet being withdrawn from that Power and Subjeftion, it falls into a ftate of
War-, which was the Condition of the World in thofe Times which Hiftorians call
Heroical, when A'/m>W obtain'd the Charader of the ftouteft Hunter, and fJenuUs travel'd to tame Monfters and Ufupers.
The Patriarchal Government being at an end, and the People being now left in a
ftate of War, occafion'd by the univerfal Right that every man had to every thing,
the Government that fucceeded was accordingly Martial and Warlike, and their
Governors were rather Generals than Kings, and like them Arbitrary and UnliIn this ftate the Chief Magiftrate was properly and originally calPd 77mited,
ranmu J but Luft, Ambition and Avarice being the ufual Attendants of Abfolute
Power, did toofar prevail to the prejudice of thofe in fubjcftion, that both the
Perfon and Title ot fuch Governors in time became odious and contemptible. It was
for this reafon that Plutarchin his Life of Timohon affirms, that over a Tyrant every
man is a Judg, and may be an Executioner ^ and Plato in his Commonwealth delineates a Tyrant amongft his Subjects by a Wolf amongftthe Flock, plac'd there rather
to devour than prcferve them.
But the World foon grew weary of this Courfe of Life, and by experience found
that Compaft was more apt for the Coalition of Societies than mere Power; which
is the caufe, That in the more civiliz'd and cultivated Parts of the Earth, this fort
ofGovernmentis very rare andunufual, unlefs fenr by the Supreme Power of Heaven and Earth for the punifhment of a People for fome Sins committed, that thereby they may be compell'd like the mute Fifh in the Gofpel, to bring their Penny to
And it is obfci vable that it preCtffar, and after pay their Lives for Contribution
vails principally, and is no where elfe willingly allowed of, but where Idolatry and
Invincible Ignorance are the National Sins.
This Tyrannical Government, or State of War, being found uncafie in many
Tirannkal
Power Ml- places, and more intolerable than the Patriarchal Government in which they were
"iJ''
firft engaged, and alfo finding that there is now no Father of the Country, in a natural Senfei the People as becoming Orphans, chufe One or More to be tlicir
Guardian, wliichin fcveral Countries goes under fcvcral Denominations.
Thus
^''^ People arc in a ftate of Pupillage, and as a Mimr cannot make a Contraft to his
^h"n''^'
prejudice, fo we may conclude, that the People may meliorate their Condition by
'nil of^m^fl
Compadt, but cannot make it worfe ; and therefore it may with much more reafon
Ooi'crnmcnti.
be allowed, that fuch Conccftions which are made by them, and which infringe or
derogate from their natural Rights fhould be void, than that what a Prince grants
to his People out of his Prerogative (tho for their better Government and Wellbeing, for which alone Prerogative was firft given and intended) fliould be null and
of no validity, which fome Precedents in our prcfent Eftablilhmcnt fecm tocountcnanccand abet. Thus all Governments in the fame degrees that they differ from
Patriarchal and Tyrannical muft derive their Originals from Compa^, and the Governour muft neccffarily derive his Power from and by the mutual Confcnt of the
People he governs unlefs God does himfclf immediatly appoint a Magiftrate, and
even then the People have ufuaily confirm'd, as in the cafe of Ja«/,
i
Sam. 10.
Sam. 16. 2 Sam. 1.
So of Davirl,
ejl Suprcma Lex.
Nor did 7kI cannot but with Groim believe, that Salut Populi
lurt.plti
But on the
*jrt)tht nm S^Mfw err in affirming that, Imperii fmit umcm e/l Popuh Vtilitat.
Fndijj Oo- contrary to imagine the People to be made for their King, and that aMillion of Souls
trrvrrni.
(Jjq^i^j ^c bom slavcs aud Vaflals to the Luft and Tyranny of one Man, who by na:

•,

I
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is no more than their Fellow Creature, made of the fame mould, and [landing
upon the fame level wich themfelves, is nonfenfe and diredly contradiitory to the
In all States and Kingdoms whofe Government
true notion of Government it felf.
is by Compaft, the King cannot be fuppofed to be any thing more than an Officer,
and theretore
eleded and appointed by the People co preferve the Government
the People muft nccell'arily be fuppofed to have dill a Refcrve of Power in extraorTheir Condinary Exigences above the King, ^itcquid efficit tale cjl magvs talc.
cefHons cannot extend farther than for their own prefervacion , and when that ceaOur General and Original Rights cannot totally be
fes, the Grant determines.
fwallowed up by any Compaft that can be made to fettle Liberty and Property, neiwherefore that old Law was but old
ther is all that was Natural now made Civil
Upon this Account the People
Reafon, §>uod Popuhis poftrcmum jubet id ratum cjlo.
in notorious cafes, do themfelves become the Accufer, Judg, and Executioner-, it

ture

;

i^

being but reafon that in fuch Cafes they fhould be allowed this Privilege: for as
every man is the belt Judg of his own health, and how fuch and fuch Meats and Medicines aifilt and help the health and vigor of his Body ^ fo in the Body Politick,
the People muft be Judg how this or that Governour or Law agrees wich their ConIn the ijthofDeut.
ftitution, and contributes to their Health, Peace, and Welfare.
and the i^thv. God leaves the Eledf ion of a King abfoluccly to the People, and
puts it into their choice whether they will have a King or not , and whofocver they
pleafed to let over them (provided he was chofen from among their Brethren)
Thus before David's Inauguration, The People made a league
fliould be their King.
with him, z Sam. 5. 3. And by this they reflrained and bound him up as they
thought fit. And he who in any fettled legal Government arrogates tohimfclfany
other Supremacy over all or any part of his Brethren, other than what is immediately appointed by God, or claimed from the People, breaks thofe Bonds and Limits
which they have fet ^ and is, as Civilians diflinguilh, Tyrannm exercitio, tho not Titulo.
A Supreme, Abfolutc, an Arbitrary Power, is effentially necetfary in all Go- AbfolHte
vernments whatfoever, whether Monarchical, Arijiocratical^ov Democratical \\n refpcd Poivemeof which, chefe three diftindl Species differ no otherwife than as a Guinea from 20 Shil- "^j''V '"
Thus the ''„g„tl^^'"'
lings, or 40 Sixpences, which put together are equivalent one to the other
Supreme A>.'ts of all Governments are the fame, for no State can go higher (nor ought
to defcend lower) than 1/, to be able to redrefs a grievance, by making or repealing
a Law. ily, to nave the power of War and Peace. 3/y, to judg of Life and Death: and
So alfo if a mixture be made of thefe three Govern4/)', to fix all Appeals in it felf
ments yet it makes no change as to the produdl of a Supreme A«fti for they who limit
one another, are yet Cop3rtners,and do the fame thing together which one alone doth
And as the prudence and forelight of the firfl: Founders of thefe vaLegiflitively
rious Confticutions, faw any advantage or inconveniency peculiar to the People,
Place, or Time they liv'd in, fo they accordingly made various and futable ProvifiUpon this account there
ons and Laws, to allift the Good and to divert the Evil.
are few Governments but have fome things woven into their Conftitution peculiar
1

:

:

In Poland, where the Monarchy is eledlive, and the Prince bound to
to themfelves.
obferve the Laws, any Gentleman may fafely and freely accufe his Prince.
In j4rragon the Chief Juftice has a Tribunitian Power. In Venice the Duke ftirs not out of
the City without leave, and is made fo much greater than any of the reft, only to
allay the growth of Ambition in any one befides.
In the form of Tranfaftions,
moft do follow the Plurality of Suffrage, but in feveral ways In the Senate of
Venice \n many Cafes there muft be a Concurrence of three parts of four.
In the
Conclave of Rome at the Eledion of the Pope, two parts of three muft concur : In
the Conllftory the Pope alone carries it againft all the Council of Cardinals.
In the
Convention in Poland, Potior eft Conditio Negantis^ One Negative hinders all proceedings in the moft important Affairs.
In Holland the States General of the Provinces have but feven Votes in all, and thefe obliging according to the Plurality of
Suffrage i but the number of States fent to manage the Intereft of their fingle and
Provincial Votes are unlimited, and as the refpeftive Provinces pleafe to delegate i wherefore their Votes may be more properly termed local than perfonal.
But with us in England Votes are merely perfonal j for as we rcprefent not Provinces or Places diftindfly Supreme, but mixtly together, fo the odd Vote carries
all i by which it may happen that one man may make or deftroy the beft Law that
From thefe particulars you may colled the varieties that are in Governever was.
ment, inftitutcd according to the different Notions of the firft Founders, and the Circumftances and Temper of the People govern'd.
:
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Monarchy veiled with the moftabfolute Powers that either Concefiion or Conquefl:
can create, I efteem the belt of Governments , bat that only happens when it reprefents God more in his Juftice than Singularity, and when Mercy is the Ornament as well as Power the Supporter of his Throne. In fuch a Government under
a Prince, v.hofeGoodnefs and VVifdom runs in equal Parallels with his Power and
Greacnefs, the People are happy and fecure, whilft their Neighbours live in fear
and fubjedion \ his Councils are private, and the Execution of them fudden, withTo fuch a King is applicable the
ouc which no great Enterprize can be fuccefstul
Anfwer which was made to this Queftion upon Pajquii in Rome^ ^idcjl Pttrcigativa
But to
Regis f the Reply being. In Optimo Rege nihil nimis, in Malo omnmimium.
take a view of this Government in its dark fide, under a Child, Fool, or vltiouS
Prince, nothing carries fuch anafpedl of Horror and Mifery to the poor Wretches
who live under it Wherefore, if we confider that the generality of Men, when
let loofe to their natural or rather corrupted Inclinations, arc much more apt to
lean towards Tyranny and OppreHion, than to fuch Methodsas may promote their
think this fort of Government by no means delirabie. It does ac
I'coplcs Happincfs,
:

:

I

the belt but keep the State which isdircifted by it in a fluctuating and unfcttlcd CondiIt ibmetimes in the Reign of a warlike and ambitious Prince, like the Sea in a
tion.
Storm, rolls in witli Rage and Fury upon a neighbouring Shore,and again under the
Tuitio'n of another who isof a weak and puliIl3nimousSpirit,it moulders and gives way
to the lofs of all its former Acquifitions, fo that tlie Ballance of the Kingdom is never at
a itand, the Scale moving fomecimes upwards, and anon down again, and the People
confeqoently kept in a rolling, unfettled Condition, poor, miferableand uncafy.
AiijlccTAcy.

Dimicracj.

AnftocrAcy is compos'd by a feleft number of the Chiefs of the People to govern
therelt, and Hands like a Moderator between the ExcelFes of Kingly and Popular
Power: But this .Mixture often produces Monfters, and as the greatcfl Storms are
form'd in the middle Region, fo the bloodieft Commotions are rais'd in this State,

tho molt temperate.
Dewjoaacy does properly and naturally reduce all to equality, and mofl carefully
but withal it obliges every man to hold
confults the Peoples Liberty and Property
with great difficulty recover its feet
it
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Countries which

lie

under the Courfc of the Sun, as

Pcrfia^ Turij^^

jlfrica, Piru^ and Mexico, arc mod difpos'd to Monarchies \ in which latter Quarter
of the World the People are better govcrn'd by the Spani or d^w ho arc by fits in theex-

of Kindncfs and Cruelty, than by the /)r<fc/;,whofe Government is of a more even
But in Surflpf and nearer the Pole, the People arc difpos'd more to RcNee totam SrTvitutcm patt poffunt, ncc
l)UblicKs temper'd by fundamental Laws.
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That the Government of Enil.tnd was originally and always under the Tame Con- The Goflitution that now, or of late it did appear to be,
cannot conceive ^ tho Sir £^- ^*:'""'''"''
ward Coke, and fome others, do feeni with much carneftnefs to contend lor it. I
°^i^'f'i^!^i„
am of opinion, that like fpuMc/fj his World, it is grown by Chance and Time to[attmei'"
what it now is or lately was, by various Concufllons and Confluence of people, InI

and l,aws i lilce fo many Atoms of difFeverit Shapes and DiVpofrom mere Accident in fcveral Ages: for where there are Men,
there will be alfo Intcrelts, which create Fadions and Parties ^ and thefe, as they
prevail, or are fupprell, produce Laws for or againft them, which fo far alters the
former Government, as new Laws are introduced in the room and place of old ones,
which were thought fit to be repealed and abrogated.
Altho fome Governments fcem to be built upon firmer and more unalterable
Foundations than others, yettli;re is none but ought to adapt it felf to the Circumftances and Difpofition of the People govern'd ^ and as thefe do daily change, fo
ought the Go/ern:nenr to fhifc and tack with them, that it may the better hit
with the Neceffities and changing Circumllaiices of thofe for whom it was firlt

tereft, FaAions,

fares, fpringing

inftituted.

That Property is founded in Dominion, I look upon to be a mofl: undeniable Truth ; ^""i'^'^'y
for naturally in the fame degree that a Man has a Right and Polleflion in a thing, he ^""*^'^^
""'""'"•
muft neceflarily have the Power and Dominion over it. To argue or defend'the
contrary, is as great an Abfurdity in Nature, as to fay the Fire muft be hot and
yet not burn fuch Combuftibles as are cafl; into it.
It is upon this account tha't the
Grand Seigrtior is fo defpotick in his Government, for by the Conftitutions of thac
State, all Lands arc in the Crown, none hold longer than during Pleafure, or for
Life, and then their Lands revert to him that gave them. For the fame reafon, in the
days of England's Ignorance and Poverty, when Arts and Learning were Grangers
to the Land, and the People were fcarcely removed from their primitive Eftate of
Nature and War, when every Man had a univerlal Right to all things, and no Man
could by a peculiar Property pretend to a Poflcflbn longer than his Sword and
Bow could maintain it i then, I fay, were our Governors like Generals, abfolute
and unlimited. 'Tis true indeed, wc have fome dark fnadows of Laws and Councils then in ufe, which our Governours thought fit, as they faw occafion, to make
ufe of i and we alfo find the People fometimes dillatisried, treating their Magiftrate with much roughnefs and ill ufage upon his Male Adminiftration
yet this
does not at all argue that their Governours were limited and bound up by Laws as
now they are. Thefe things are all pradis'd in France, Turhy, and the moft Arbitrary Monarchies in the World. Without Laws and Methods, fuch as thefcjone Man is
notable to govern Millions ; and therefore Mofvs, who under God was Abfolute
and Arbitrary, was neceflitated to appoint certain Rules and Methods, and to admit of others into the Government with him, as Alfiftants, by their Counfel and
Advice, the Work being too great for one Man to difcharge.
It was from the
King's abfolute Property in the Lands of England (which in thofe Times none
could pretend to but by and through him who held the Sword ) as well as from his
Power over the Laws, that our old Tenures fprung of Knight-fervice, SerjeanThen v;ere all Tenures /fyw/t-, and all Pertry, Efcuage, Socage, Villenage, &c.
fonsheld mediately or immediately from the King, which our Law-books tell us
we flill do \ but there was a vaft difference between our then and prefent Holdings,
the firft being by adtual Services paid, thefe now being only Nominal and Titular:
To hold in Socage is by the Service of the Plow (as almoltall Perfons are faid to
do) The Tenant was in old Times actually bound to plow the Lord's Lands-, in
confideration of which Service, he granted to his Plowman, inftead of Wages, to
hold another piece of Land to his own proper ufe. But now, tho the Tenure does
nominally remain, yet the Service is abfolute-, every Man being now become, by
the circular motions of Chance or Providence, his own Lord, and his own Plowman ; His Property and Poffeffion makes him the Lord over thofe Glebes which his
NeceflTity (derived from his Anceftor /^^^im's Tranfgrelfion) makes him Till.
Thofe Governments which fucceeded the Patriarchal, were all Military ^ all Peo- '"'''''«>
pie being then left by Nature ina ftateof War
but fome Countries ripening into ^""^'^'
prudence and Knowledg fooner than others, they alfo fooner betook themfelves to "^^2/*»*
Corapad, and to fuch Methods of living, as might be for their common Advan- pJriAtAmongfl: thefe, fw^/^wci was none of the earlieft Reformers, but continued c*"/.
tage.
^ong after Greece and ^««e, in that natural State thac the firfl: Fathers of Families
eft it: And there was reafon for it, in refpedt it was an Ifland, and (in thofe
Vol. I.
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Times, when Navigation was in a great degree a ftranger to the World ) not fo
apt for Commerce or Correfpondcnce with other Countries which were more civilized , they had then no Government but what conduc'd to War, and no other King
England

in

cxfit's
time how

govcrnd.

but a General.
Cafar in his Commentaries tells us, that he found the Biitans poor, ignorant,
and deftitute of Laws i but he alfo gives them the Charafter of a People difpos'd to
in Arniif expertes. All things (as in the ftateof
War, Brttamos in BcUo promptoi
their Wives and Children:
to
even
But the Romans
ligature) were in common,
and
advantage
fweetnefs
of
the
Government,
themataltcof
they
having given
foon after began (as Tacitus in his /innals acquaints us) to make Applications to
their General to proteft and defend them, by his Power and strength in th«
peaceable enjoyment of certain Proportions and Allotments of Landagainlt all In-

&

which Proteiflion to them and their Heirs, they piomifeand
fwear to him and his Heirs certain Services, together with Homage and Fealty.
With this Notion of Tacjfw, Bede feems to concur in the 4rbBook of his Hiltory,
where he fays, That Generals and Kings were amongfl: the B'itans as terms Univocal, for Kings went always out to battel in times of War, and in Peace excrcifed
And Ammianui in his i <^th Book is more plain and
the Legillative Power at home.
vaders:

In lieu of

pofitive, for he tells us. That Brttanni nulla feparali fruebantur pojftffione, nifi Prinpotc/late dtfcndatur.

cipis concejfu

&

be rcafonably allowed, that England was firft governed by an
abfolutc Power, not from the elcdion of the People, nor by Conqueft, but from
the Temper, Difpolition, and Circumltances of that Age of the World in which
moll Countrys lay under the fame fort of Government, and more efi;ecia!ly by xheir
ignorance of better Methods i which continued longer in Iflands, by reafon of the
difficulty of Commerce, than in Continents where a Correfpondence was then

From hence

it

may

It is undoubtedly from this Bottom, that the People of
ealily maintained.
England are ftill fuppofed to hold all their Lands mediately or immediately from the
King \ and 'tis perhaps from hence that fo many Commons and Wafts ftill remain uninclofed, and that Waifs, Strays, Wrecks, Wafts, and all other things, in which no

more

Man can by a particular Propriety, are reputed to be in
Upon thefereafonsi conclude, that the Property of

the

Crown.

the Lands here in £Mjf.
muft
necefTarily
Pcrfon,
particular
(as the law ftill is in
in
no
/.wrf being originally
from
or
held
by
orthofethat
his
Power, neither had
the
King,
reft
in
fuch Cafes)
or could have any Right againft that Power by which they held, but only againft 0thers that were in a level with themfelves.
all

Men originally were, or what fcparate Proportions were
whether the quantity of a County, Hundred, or T» thing j or
whether their Allotments were according to the largenefs of their refpedivc FamiBut thefe Proprietors wcie probably
lies, or their Prince's Favour, I cannot fay.
the
growth of Laws and the removal of
by
afterwards,
or
fuch
as
Rcgnt,
the Pares
uncontroulable
Right, the Peers and Nobles of the
and
fettled
by
became
a
Ignorance,
Land and having by their Princes permiftive Favour long enjoyed their Dignities
and Pollbnion?, they at laft wrought them up to an Eftabliftiment by Law, infomuch
that what was held before ad voluntatcm Domini^ is now made Hereditary, performing only fomefmall Services and Acknowledgments to their King or General, fomc
whereof were payable in times of War, as Knight Service, Efcuage, petty Serjcantry, and grand Serjeantry ^ others in times of Peace, fuch were Burgage, Villcnage. Socage, Homage, and Fealty.
Thus did a part of tiic People firft twift themfelves into a real Property in part
and as the Prince proved kind and liberal, fo did
of the Lands of the Kingdom
the numbers of thofc Proprietors increafe, and their Properties grew more ftrong
and indcfcafablc, and fo confcqucntly their Power and Dominions but the Prince
on the other hand grows proportionably poorer and weaker, both rcfcmbling a
Boat which rifcs and falls with the flowing Element that bears it up. After this
manner the Lords grew daily richer and Itronger, till they had in a great nicafurc
by their Acquilitionsftrip'd the Crown ol its chiefcft Embcllifhments, and inverted
themfelves in much the better (hare of the Lands of England: And their Power
grew with their Propcity to that degree, that they who were originally but SerThis, King John to his
vants to the Prince, became now Matters of the Nation.
forrow was fuflicicntly fenfible of in his Barons War-, and it wasfiom the Power of
the Nobility alone that King I/cnry the Seventh did receive his Chaplct as well as
Crown. He was a wife Prince, and from hence took an occalion of Jealoufy, thar
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allotted

thefe landed

to them,
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the fame Powers which rais'd and plac'd him in the Throne, might pull him down
To prevent therefore all Dangers which
again and lay his Glories in the Duft.
might arife from their grow ingGreatnefs, he tirfl: procures a Statute to be enadcd
againft Retainers, that the number of the Followers and Attendants of Noblemen
might be retrrnch'd for they did fo far indulge the Vanity of a large Retinue in thofe
Times, that their rcfpective Trains were fufficient for a Sovereign Prince's Guard.
In the next place he procures the Statute of lines to pals boch Houfcs, whereby the
Nobility got a Power (which by the Common Law they had not) to cut off Entails, and thereby to fell their Eflates to the beft Purchafer.
Before this Statute,
•,

an Ettate in a Nobleman's hand might in fome refpeft be faid to be in Mortmain.,
for by the Intail it was fo bound up in the Family, that it grew almofl: irremovcablei and thus having a Power to purchafe, but not to fell their Podcinons, conIfcquently their Power grew daily greater, without a poITibility of Diminution, But
thefe Entails, as they were injurious to Trade and Indullry, fo by their Confequenwere dangerous to Regal Authority, and therefore this Device was contriv'd to prevent both thefe Inconveniencies : And it did indeed prove very effecces they

tual in divefting the Nobility both of their Property

and Powers but at the fame
time it open'd a Door to the Commonalty, and gave them free acccfs to that Property and Dominion which the Nobility did by degrees part with.
Nor did they
negleft to improve this Advantage they had got by Diligence, Induflry and Frugality, for in proccfs of Time they wound themfelves into the better Share of thofe
PolTelTions which were firft derived from the King to his Nobles, and from them thus
to the Commons of the Nation.
The EfFeft and Confequence of thefe Acquifitions, made by the Commonalty, were ne yearly
difcover'd and fcar'd by King James, but not felt till the Reign of King Charles the ^''i"'""'-' "f
Firft, who by an imprudent Contcit with Tim Superior Power, was firft deprivd '^"^'and.
of hisCrown, and afterwards of his Life.
The yearly Rents of England (befides
the accruing benefit of Trade, which is altogether in the hands of the Commonalty ) amount to fourteen Millions ^tr annum.
Of this the King and Nobility both
together hold not above one Million at the moft, the King's Revenue being principally made up by the Excife and Culloms, not by the Rents of Crown Lands; fo
that there remain thirteen Shares of fourteen of the Lands of England., and
confequently a proportionable (hare of the Power in the Commons.
But die Conftifuiion of our Government, as it now Hands, placing the Dominion in the King,
*
whilfl: the Property is in the People, does in this commit a fort of Violence upon
Nature, in feparating thus the Soul from the Body, the Power from the PoflefTion :
1 his it is which caufcs tliefe frequent Diftempers and Convulfions in the Body Politick ; for Power is a fort of Volatile Spirit, which cannot fubfifl; without a proper Vehicle to give it a Body j and this muft be Pofiefllon, from which if it be once
leparated, it immediately evaporates and difappears.
Having hitherto trac'd the Government of England in its Originals and Procedures, I will further take the liberty to advert fome Particulars as they feem now to
ftand in its prcfent Conftitution. And in the firfl: place, 1 cannot think it fo happy
and well-compos'd a Government, and fo aptly futed to the prefent condition of
the People as mofl Men endeavour to reprefent it j for it fecms in its Frame and Nature to be/ef to faffious Interefts and Diflcnfions, and thus it has been ever Imcc
thedifunion between Property and Power. The Court and Country Interefts are no
new nor unknown Terms to us, and have been managed and upheld by their re..
fpeftive Votaries (tho in fome Kings Reigns with greater Spirit and Animolity
than in others ) ever fince, and for fome time before the Barons Wars.
The People have got the Poflclfion, and the King is cntrulled with a Power and Prerogative over ir, or at leaft with fo much as may prove prejudicial to it.
This naturally creates Fears and Jealoufies, left at any time the Prince by his Power fhould
invade their Properties, and abridg their Liberties \ upon which account his Prerogative is thtWhite they level at, eftecming it rather their Terror than their Security, for which it was at firft given and intended
and therefore when the People
find an opportunity^ either by their Prince's Weaknefs, Folly, or other unhappy
Circumftances, they have ufually made Breaches upon this Bulwark of the Crown,
and by fuch Sallies and Incurfions have got ground and advantage towards the farther fecuring of thole Liberties and Properties they with fo much Diligence and
Reafon endeavoured to provide for. So on the other llde is the Prince jealous of
his People, and is always fearful that they fhould fnatch this Rod which he holds
over their Backs out of his hand : And to obviate this Evil, he is not without his
Counter:

An

icS

A7ifiver to a Letter nritten

Counter-defigns alfo, and therefore fpares neither Mony nor Power in the ele(flions
of Parliaments and Juries, to obtain iuch Perfonstobe rcturnM, as tor a Mefs of
Pottage will fell their Birth-right, and by advancing his Prerogative, and lengthenAnd lb it generally
ing his Scourge, are willing to ruin and undo their Country
fall
to
into
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management
happens
of an haughty
Power
farisout, that when this
to
get
and
endeavours
People,
again
upon
the
by Force,
in
daring Spirit, it breaks
is
always
Flattery.
Thus
there
by
a
away
given
Tide of
had
Anceftors
what his
Ebb or Flow, the Scales rarelv or never ftanding even between the King and his
People and indeed the Conftitution of our Government is fuch, that Murmuring
:

i

and Dillenlions do naturally fpring from it: the Ground is difpos'd to produce
fuch Weeds, we are always engag'd in a fort of Civil War, and in this refpeft
Houfe divided againft it
continue ftill in the fame State in which Nature left us.
his
to
to
defend
own from Domeltick
enough
do
has
Man
fclf cannot Jland ; every
Diviiion
fuflcr\i
grow
is
to
at Home, it's imof
this
Root
and whilfl;
Invaders
every
is
abroad
Deiign
poyfon'd
Great
with a Jeathat's
thing
do
any
i
to
polVible
louiie in its Cradle, and it is enougii to make the People fufpeft it a Snake ( tho the
Skin and Flowers in which it lies be never fo plaulible and pleahng) if the King

M

:

From hence it is that our Government always totter'd,
does but hand it to them.
twice fell down, and now lies in its primitive undigefted Chaos , and he mull be a
greater Architect than perhaps our Nation can alFoid, to warrant its (landing above three ordinary Reigns, if it be rebuilt upon its old Foundations. An Expedient to prevent this Inconvenience, will be a pioper Subjcd lor this great Convention.

confiftent with the Policy and Government of £«^/a«^,
In Frana indeed it is
the exceeding largcnefs of the Revenue of the Crown.
reputed to ha ve twelve Millions, and the King
fix times greater, that King being
of England but two But wc fee the miferable Eftedtsof it, in the extreme Poverty
and VafTalage of his People. 'Tis true, the Kings of Eyigland once had more, for
they had in effect alii but then the People were but one remove from the ft ate of

Another thing not well

is

:

PoflelTions are now got into the hands of the people, which they
from, fo that the Cafe is much alter'd. Whatfoevcr the Governpart
will be loth to
be, yet on Earth in one State there cannot be two Equals, one
may
Fieaven
of
ment
mnft fubmit and the other muft govern, or elfe there will be a conftant War \ and
while the King has fo great a Revenue as to be able to maintain a ftanding Army,
there flill remains fo much of this Equality as will promote and maintain fuch Differences as ought by no means to be allow'd of in a wcll-conftituted Government:
But moreover, the People by the prcfent Conftitution, are (harers with the Prince
in the Supreme and Legiflative Power in Parliament, and 'tis by them that GrieIt ought therefore in every wcll-conftituted Government
vances muft be redreft.

Nature, and the

to be provided for, that this Supreme and Lcgillativc Power may frequently, if not
always, be in a capacity to enadt and order iuth things as tend to the peoples Benefit and Security i but in this our Government is defective, it being in the Prince's
Power ( as our Lawyers have generally detei min'd ) to keep oiF Parliaments as long

Only by another, which on the
is this Defcd remedied ?
which
is,
to,
by
keeping him poor, that fo his
Prince
the
other lide they fubjedt
frequent
Parliaments.
Thus by a mutual Inmcnefs
to
call
him
neceflitate
Poverty may

as he pleafcs.

And how

or infirmity on both lides, the Prince and People are become equal Matches, both
Crii)plc'=, not able to go forward in any great Enterprizcs abroad, bat to lie ftruggling with each other at home.
King H£«>^ the Fifth had but 56000/. per annum ^ and Queen EUz.aheth'^i whole
Crown Re60000 /. But fome kind Parliaments (and fuch they uluallyarc
j^(.yj;j,ug was but
EngUnd" to cxccfs, upon the firft acccflion of a King to the Throne ) cither brib'd by Smiles,
hactofoe. or flattcr'd by Hopes of private Gain, hive thought fit to fetter the Nation by advancing the Revenue to about two Millions per annum: fo that now there is little
hopesof meeting with tliofe Advantages and Opportunities of tacking their Grievances to a Mony Bill, which formeily they us'd to do ^ tho in truth, even then the
State was in a dangerous Condition, thatiould not have a Remedy at hand upon
I'his
think may not imevery nifturbince and Malady which fhould happen.
properly be eftccm'd a thing worthy of your Thoughts to find a proper Expedient
1

I

torcdrcfs

it.

Another Particular which I take to be one of the grcatcft Solccifms in Government imaginable is, where the moft abfolutc and fupicmc Power is yet without a
Thus it has been for many
Power to remedy and rcdrcfs the peoples Grievances
:
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Years adjudged to be by the Interpreters of our Laws and Government, the Judges.
Aodcoilluftraie thisby an Inrtance^ fuppofe the People are agriev'd, and want a
F.awtofcc them right-, the King has no Power to make icof himfelf, and till lie
thinks fit to call a Parliament, the People mult Hill continue rubjcft to their Government: Bnt perhaps the King's Intcreft (which is unhajipily divided from the
Peoples) forbids this Expedient ^ What fhall be done ? Why then let them flay
the King wants Mony, which as the prelcnc Eftabliflimcnt is,
But fnppofc a Parliament is called, and they in their proceedings
happen to fret upon the Kmg's Prerogative, a K.ivorite evil Counrcllor, or fome
other Intereft that the King has a mind to promote and piotccV, tho never fo oppofitc to that of the Nation's, why then their Sapreme and Lcgiflicive Power is not
worth aRuih \ for the King, tho he has noabfolote Power himfelf, ycr has a Power
above this, todcftroy it by a DifTolution or Prorogation when he pleafcs, and fo
like the Cat in the Manger, can neither cat Hay himfelf, nor fufFer the Horfe to
This fccms contrary to all tiie Ri;lcs of Art and Nature,
cat to whom it belongs.
and more unintelligible than the Doctrine of the Trinity or Tranfubilantiation ;
for here the Supreme Power is fubj^d to an Inferior, and the Ring who is .-T/zmo*That Power which was given for
Vniverfn^ yet is alfo At.t'\or and Superior to them
the protC(ftion of the People, is their Deftroycr, and the great and weighty Affairs
of the Nation become fobjeft to the PalTions and Ha mors of a Itngle Perfon. This
Hhink I may fafely affirm. That all Governments are built upon wrong Bottoms, ^,^[^'0".
where there is not a Supreme and Abfolute Power, which may without controul, w„wcnfj-.
and upon any fudden Occafion or Emergency, alter, create, or repeal fuch Laws
as fhall be thought by them necellary for the Peoples good.
Another thing tfrat has been very incongruous and difagrceabie in our Eftablitli- inconvenienment is. That the Election of the Judges, and confequently the pronouncing of the ''" "f'}'"'^Law, fliould be in the King's power. If indeed he were a Third perfon unconccrn'd
"\f"^'f
but being one that fo of- 'w^«.
in point of Intereft, this Method would be more tolerable
teafetsupan Interell: different from that of his People, and is fubjecl to be feduc'd by the evil Counfels of a Confeffor, Mifs or Favourite, and the Peoples
Rightshangingwhollynpon the Lips of thefc twelve Men in Scarlet, it is moft fit
they fhould be chofen by them who are chiefly conccrn'd, and for whofe Benefit
and Proteftion both the King and Laws were firfl made and intended ^ otherwife
that very Prerogative, which was given to the Ring only for the better enabling
him to aft for the benefit of the People, may be ( and often is ) fet up againft them.
It is contrary to all Rule, that in any Controvcrfie a Man fliould be Judg in his own
Cafe; but he in effeft is fo, who has power to make or unmake the Judgatpleafure.
Nor can this Defeft be well remedied, by granting their Commidions (jk.i»2
diu fc bene ^efcrint : This will only oblige a greater care in the firft Choice, thac

and be ruin'd,
will

till

never be.

:

•,

they

may be

fuch as in their Principles will Hand firm to the King's Intcrcfl:.
The
to one that knows not how otherwife to live, is a vio-

Honour and Income of a Judg

lent Provocative; ft is a fort of lawful Bribery upon him topurfue his Maker
and Dedroyer's Commands, tho againft all the Rules of Jufticc and Equity j
Warrant, binds him to a Compliance, and makes him
is his
Self- Pnfer'oation
think it more allowable to break his Oath, than to deftroy his Honour, and the
Intereft of a young Favourite who makes Hay with great diligence whilft his Sun
fhines.

have often wondered at the unjuft Cenfnres of fome in faying, that our late D./r^^/n
fo often and ^o notorioudy broke his Word and Promifcsto his People, in not ''"'^<^^governing them according to Law. For Inftances, they urge his difpenfing with Statutes, and his hard ufage of the Gentlemen in Magdalen College ; in bodi which I
conceive he committed no breach of his Word or Promifes, if they be taken ftriclThis 1 think may eafily be granted if it be conlider'd
ly and in a literal fenfe.
That the prefent Laws and Conftitutionsof £«|g/.T>ic/ are fuch as do undoubtedly
give the King a Power to make the Judg, and to the Judg a Power to pronounce
the Law.
f he does judicially affirm, is Law, and becomes from thenceforth
the ftrongeft Precedent ; the laft Judgment being always efteem'd tlw fureftand beft
Rule to go by. Now the King in both thefe Tranfa>n:ions, neither made or turn'd
out any Judges, but in fuch Methods that former Judges had pronounc'd Lawful ;
nor did he do afterwards any thing either in the cafe of Magdalen College, or the
difpenfing Power, but with the Opinion and Concurrence of his Judges, being the
Method that our Eftablilhmcnt and Laws in fnch Cafes do direft.
I
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There is alfo a great Cry againft the late Judges, for giving their Opinions, and
pronouncing Judgments contrary to the Laws of the Land
and no other Fate mull
ijg ti^gjr Reward, but that of TrcfiUan and Belknap.
It does, I muft contefs, fecm
ygj.y reafonablc,
that Men, who by their Honour, Oaths and Rewards, were
bound indiftinguifhably to adminifter Jufticc, (hould fmart for thofe Delinquencies
by which To many hundreds have been ruin'd and undone.
But in the firft place,
let mc know how a Judg can give his Opinion contrary to Law, whofc very Opinion judicially given, by the Conftitutions of our Government, is Law it fclf, and
fhall be deein'd a ftronger Precedent in the Point, than any other formerly given.
And, fecondly, if Judges muft futFer for giving Sentence contrary to former Judgments, there is fcarccly a T'nw partes even in the bcft of Times, but there are OfHow ordinary is it for a Judg to give his
fences committed by them of this kind.
Opinion in common Cafes contrary to his Brethren on the fame Bench, and for one
Court to revet fc the Judgments of another ? And how full arc the Law Books of
Judgments and Opinions diredly contrary to each other ? The Law is not MJthcmatica!ly demonftrable, it is a Science which depends upon the Judgment and Opinion
only of thofe that are Learned therein, which- we often find various and uncertain. Is
not a Judg fworn to aft and determine according to his Opinion only ? and who can
pretend a Power to direft and reftifie it, or to judg whether the Sentence given
was not according to his real Judgment, fince none can know his Heart and
Thoughts but God ? And fuppofe it could be proved by dcmonftration that his Sentence or Opinion was not Law, this may proceed as well from his want ot Knowledg as Honeft y ^ and what Law is there to punifh a Judg's Ignorance or Miftake ?
'Tis hard that Men fhould be deem'd guilty of a TranfgrefTion where there is no
Law, or condemn'd to punishment where there is no TranrgrefTion, No, no, tho
our King was mifguided, and our Judges were corrupt, yet it is not at their
doors we muft lay our Misfortunes, but to the weaknefs of our Government, which
gives a Loofe to thcfe Inconveniencies, and which pins the Juftice of the Nation
on the Fraikiesof a fingle Man in fo arbitrary a manner. Opportunity makes a
Thief, and thefe Melhes in the Government tempt the Minifters thereof to flip
through fometimes, when a Bait lies on the other fide to invite them to it. It is
We fuffer'd much, and yec
from this Root that all our late Mifcarriages fprung
it was all but little if compared to that which was likely to befal us, had not Providence fnatcht us by a Miracle from the Jaws of Mifery ^ and as it has deliver'd us
from the evil Adminiftrationof Law, fo in fomc things I wifh it would refcue us
from the Law it felf, and fofar change it, that for the future it may be no more
fubject to fuch Shams and Dclufions, nor ia a capacity thus to become an Acceflbry to
•,

:
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ftiln< tn
manjcafts.

own

Death.
feems farther very incongruous. That where Government is made up of two
different Interefts, as here it is, the abfolutc Power of Peace and War (hould be
^^jy [„ [h^ King, whilft the Power of maintaining it continues in the People: For
if the King fhould be led afide by a private Intcrcft, and fhould rcfufe to make War
in a time when perhaps the Safety and Honour of the Nation did wholly depend
upon it ; What a condition muft the People then be in ? Put the cafe, that before this
our late but feafonable Deliverance, the King, in whom this Power did refidc,
fhould have open d the Gates of the Kingdom, our Harbours and Strengths
( which arc to proteft us from Foreign Invaders) to a French or ]ri(h Army ^ who
durft lift a hand to ftop this Inundation of Tyranny, without incurring the penalty ot a Traytor ? Nay they muft farther be call'd Friends and Allies, even whilll
This Branch of
they pillage our Houfes, and hold their Knives to our Throats.
our Laws fervcs to cover the landing of a Foreign Power, and fo long to cherifh
and keep it warm, till like the Serpent in the Fable, it at laft ftings the improvident
its
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Another thing which highly requires your Regulation, is the Eleftions for Parliamcnt. 'Tis a great blcmifh to our Govcrnmcnt,that fuch whofe Place gives them the
Title of Founder} of our Laws, and Ptcfirvcrs of our Liberties
and whofe Reputation
for Principles of Honour, Honcfty, and Prudence, fhould be beyond Ailjult or
Ccnfure, muft yet be exposed to a nccefTity of doing fuch things as are really mean
and fcandalous, as well ascxpcnfive, before they can get into a capacity of doing
For it fuch things be not done, fomc Penfioncr from Court
their Country Service
bids higher, juftlcs him our, and gets thereby into a Power to put to fa Ic both the
Lawsand Liberties of his Country, which he iswillmgto barter for the hopes of
fomc Court Preferment, and the Euge of his great Mailer.
In old Times no Pcrfon
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all Elefting Vote in the Shire, who had not a Freehold of 40 s. per Ann. but I
could ealily demonllraie 40 s. then, to be Equivalent in value to 40 / now \ for by
the difcovery of the Wcflern World, Gold and Silver is to that degree increas'd.
Now if the number of Eledors were reduc'd to thofc only having Freeholds of 40 /.

had

pr Ann.

would certainly ceafe, and the Eledors, tho fewer
apt to be led alide by fuch low and indireft riicar.S.
There ;,,.f,„/^,i.
arealfo great Irregularities in the Corporations and Boroughs electing as well i^in tie sin corthe Eledors I can fee no reafon wliy Cormval a poor and bai ren County Ihould return porations.
44 Members for Parliament, and yet Cbe/hin together with the City of Chcjlcr
fliould return in all but three j and why o\d Sarum which has but two Houfes, and
thofe under the Command of one Landlord, (honld fend two Reprefentatives to
Parliament, whilfl: many other Towns which might deferve the Title and Privileges of Cities fend noReprefentatives at all, i can fcarcely think a Parliament thus
conftituted can truly and fairly reprefent the People, the Majority and Richelt
of them being by fuch inequalities, excluded from an Electing Voce.
The fame
inconvenience fprings from the Conilitutions of the Boroughs which eleft, not by
virtue of their Wealth, Dignity, or Number of Inhabitants, but by the Borough
Houfes in which they live ; thefe only ("which perhaps are the mofl: inconfidcrable
part of the Borough) having in them the Electing Power exclulive of the reft.
This
Qualification makes fuch Houfes fell better to a purchafer then any others in the
Town; and it iscuftomary for Gentlemen who are delirous of a Seat in Pailiamenc,
to lay out their Mony in fuch Bargains, and tho it cofts them dear, yet if ic be poITiandlords of a fufTicient number of thefe Borough Houfes (in the
ble, they will be
purchafe whereof fome Friend's Name is moftly madeufc of in Truft) thac thereby
tiicy may command an Election either for themfelves or their Afligns at pleafure.
What is this lefs than buying of Votes with Mony ? A Ciime which has been alwavs
looktupon with a fevere brow, and yet licensM by this old llfage. Nor can I difcern why this Electing Power fhould be thusfixt to the Freehold in being, reiirained
to a fmall and inconfidcrable number of Houfes, as if Wood and Stone had a rational
faculty, and muft be madeufe of to build and repair the Government.
The Methods of elefting in thefe Boroughs are various j Titles to eled are alfo
different, and very often dubious and uncertain. This neccflltates double Elections,
and countenances falfe Returns, which are often made ill ufe of; for the King
having a Power to nominate the Sheriff, and he to make a Return, it may happen
that the true and rightful Members fhall contiiiue Petitioners only, whilft fuch as came
in by unjull Returns pafsan Adt to give the King Mony for the maintenance of a
This Artifice was of much ufe in the lalt Parliament at WeftminStanding Army.
y?£r, and became fo notorious from the great Number of Petitioners, that a Gentleman being ask'd, whether the Houfe of Commons fat that day in the Parliament ,
in

thefe lavifh Expences

number, would be

lels

:

!

No,

(reply'd he)

It is

cuftomary

The manner
known)

is

it

Itood in the Lobby.

in the

Borough of Lmmington

in Hwip/Jiire to eledt

to give to every eleding Burgcfs (their

by the Ballot

Eleilm

:

number being limited and

every Competitor, each Colour being refpecthe fevcral Competitors : As fuppofe there (hould be three
Candidates, each Elcftor has three feveral Balls given him, which he fo manages
as to keep only that in his hand, which by its Colour belongs to the Perfon he ina different colour'd Bill for

tively appropriated to

"'*•','!,,

^'''

tends to chufci this being inclos'd in his hand, he puts it into a clofe Bo.v made for
that purpofe, leaving no pofTibility to any one to detedwhat colour'd Ball he put
Thus each having put in his Ball according to his Vote, the Balls of one
into it
are
Colour
feparated from thofcof another Colour, and fo according to the Majority
This Method I know to be of great
of Balls of one Colour, the Return is made.
advantage where it is made ufe of ^ It prevents Animolities and Diftaft, and very
much affifts that freedom which ought to be in Eledions. No man in this way need
for it can by no
fear the difobliging of his Landlord, Cuftomer, or Benefador
means be difcovered how he gave his Vote, ifhe will but keep his own Counfel. If
this or fome fuch 1 device were appointed to be m ide ufe of in every Borough over
aU the Kingdom, lam perfwaded it would abundantly anfwer expedacion, in the
many Advantages which would attend it: And perhaps it would be of equal Benefit
in all other Elections, as well as in thofe for Members of Parliament, if the Government were fodifpos'das to fill up all Vacancies, whether in Church or State,
by the Plurality of Voces appointed to eleft^ and I am apt to believe that fucceeding Ages may reduce it into a Law, that Privy Counfellors (hall be chofen by the
Lords, Judges by the Gentlemen at the Bar, Bilhops by their Dean and Chapters,
MiVol. I.
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Ballot

'"

'
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4ft

Anfwer

to

a Letter, 5cc.

Miniftersby their Pariftiionen, Fellows «ncl Matters of Colleges by the Graduates
of the fame College, Sheriffs by the Gentry of the County, Officers of Truft in the
Sute and in the Army by the Parliament, the Parliament by Freeholders of ^.o,'.
ffr annum, and all by the Ballot.
Til much eafter (I know^ to find Faults than to tnendthem\ and I could mcntiort
many other things of the fame nature, the Redrefs whereof I hope will be thought
of in this great Convention, before they proceed to difpofe of the Crown. 'Tis
an ealier matter for a People to make ten Kings, than to unmake one ; and to deck
a Crown with the highefl: Prerogatives, than to deprive it, when they areconfer'd,
If the Crown be given again with the fame Qiialifications that
of the leaftofthem.
other Heads wore it, it will then be exalted above the Peoples reach, without fome
Now, to reform its
fuch aflifting Miracle as was lately (hewn in favour of them.
Redundances is natural, eafie, and prudent, the Government being cfcheated to the
People by the King's deferting it But to offer at any fuch Attempts afterwards, will
be both unkmd and imprudent, and will fignifie no more than the chatterings of a
parcel of Magpies about an Owl.
Some Men have cfpous'd an odd and unwarrantable Notion, that the King's DeK. JV DfIf this be fp. the
fertm efertion of the Government amounts to a Demife or Civil Death.
qual to a
next Heir ought immcdiatly to be proclaim'd, and mull inherit the Crown with the
Dijfulktinh
fame infeparable Prerogatives that heretofore belong'd to it, and all Laws or Ads
of the Gomade to limit and abridg them (if Lawyers fpeak truth) are void
vernment. of Parliament
and null. But if the Departure of the King amounts to fuch a Defcrtion as didblves
the Government, then the Power muft neceflarily revert and veil in the People,
who may ered a new one, either according to the old Modcl^ if they like it fo well,
or any other that they like and approve of better.
Were fuch a mighty thing to be determin'd by my fingle Vote, the Government
fhould be Monarchy, and this Monarchy fhould be Abfolute and Arbitrary, and
'Tis he alone who is the Man in Chrtflendom in rethe Prince fhould be my King.
fpeft of Courage and an innate Diffwfition to delight in the Happinefs of his People,
with whom I could freely and fecurcly intruft my All. But the honoqr I have from
bim, runs not tohis Pofferity i for as a good Man may notwithftanding get a profligate Son, fo I fhould be loth to repofe fuch a Truft at a venture in the hands of
You have a great Work to do, and 'tis from your
any one whom I do not know.
Counfels, that after Ages muft date their Happinefs or Mifery, and it therefore
obliges your moft Serious Thoughts.
I hope.
Sir, you will excufe the Liberties 1 have taken, in giving you fo large
a Diverfion from better Notionsof your own, which I know are of a higher flight
and fwifter wing than what I can pretend to: Mine 1 do not impofe, but fubmjt,
:

as

becomes
S

I

R,

Tour Obliged humble Servant
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T I O N S Debated.

Whether the Exercife of the Government of England be

.

totally fubverted

Affirm,

?

Q^i, Admitting the Exercife of Government diffolv'd, whether the Power of fettling is in the People ? Affirm.
j^3. Whether, as the Cafe Hands, it is bed to fettle the Exercife of the Government in the Perfon who would be next by
Lineal Defcent, if King James the Second was actually dead ?

^4.

Whether'tisconfiftent with the Prince's

of the Government,

was

efpecially

to ledrefs Matters

confidering

by a Free Parliament

With an Anfwerco theObjedtion, That
not have the

(^

Honour

Whether the Exercife of
verted ?
AfRrm.
I.

Power of

the

the

?

his

to accept

Declaration

Affirm.

Convention will

a Parliament.

Government of England

be totally Sub'

to confider what Government is, then what the antientConGovernment of England was.
I Ihal] take Sir Robert Filmer\ Definition
of Government, becaufe he was a
endeavoar'd to maintain the utmofl: height of Kingly Power ^ and his Dewho
man
finition is this. Government is the Exercife of a Moral Power.
The antient Conftitution of the Government of England 1 take to be that which neantknt
was agreed on by the King and all the People after the Heptarchy, when the Saxons
moulded the Government, and chofc ^//Ve^^ to be King ; amongfl; other things thefc "f '*^^'','/were part of his Oath, viz.
be jhould be obedient to fujfcr right (abbeilTant a
England.
fufFre droit) as rvell as others of hit People.
And it was agreed that a Parliament
fliould be held twice every year at London
and this continu'd from that time to the

IT

isneccfTary

firfl:

ftitution of the

(-'^nfl''f'<f>o^'

Vm

•,

time of K'xngEdvpafd the Second, as appears by Horn's Mirror of Juflicc^ Cap. i.
Seft, 2.
And in the fame Seftion are thcfc words, viz. Et tout foit que le Roy ne devoit aver nul pcere en la terre, pur ceo nequidant que
d'fon People, ne nul defes comijTairs ne poit ejlre

k

Roy

Judge

&

d'fo'n tort, ft

il

pecha-vers afcun

Partee, convient per droit

que
Compaignions pur oyer
terminer aux Parliaments trejlouts les breves
plaints
de torts de le Roy de la Roign^
de kur Infants 6* de eux efpecialmcnt de que torts I'en ne
poit aver autremmt common droit.
And althotre King ought not to have any Peer in the Realm, becaufe the King,
le

Roy

&

uji

&

&

he offend againfl any of his People, none of hisCommiflaries may be Judg and
party i it bchoveth by right, that the King have Companions to hear and deterniineat Parliaments all the Writs and Plaints of the wrongs of the King, of the
Queen, and their Infants; efpecially of thofe wrongs of which any cannot otherwife have common Right.
And that Parliaments were held accordingly is manifcft, not only by the Authority of the Mirror, but by the Writs of Summons to Parliament in Edward the
Firfl, Second, and Third i and tho there are affirmative Laws to hold Parliaments
once every year, and once in three years, 1 knnv not of any Negative Law that
there fliall not be Parliaments as by the Conftitution.
if
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Four

1^4
K.].a.

Sub-

vtrtcTof

theGnxrn-

Quejlions

Debated.

That King James the Second has totally fubverted the Exercife of Government,'
by exerciling an Arbitrary Power contrary to all Moral Power, and fo the Exerj-jfeof Govcmraettt is fubverted, I fhall plainly deaionftrate, both in Church and

mtnt.

i

g^^jg

..

.

Church, by fetting up the Eccleflaftical Comminion, and thereby illegally proftitutiog all the Clergy to an Arbitrary Power, with a Aon ohjiante to all
Laws j this is direftly againll the Exercife of a Moral Power.
2. By in-:Secondly, by the Commililon to the Biihop of Cheflcr^ Chief Jufticc ^yri^ht^ and
giicomjuftice^fMMfr, by which they turn'd out the Prefident and many of the Fellows of
miifions.
^^^^^;f„ College in Ox/ofrf (the fame College where Qpcen /1/arjr began to tyrannize) to which may be added, the placing Papifts in their room, and putting Maf/tj into the Deanry of Chrijl-Church, the greatefl: College ia the Univerfity, and
By this means Tray tors were
Dr. fJ^tf/ter inthe Headfhip of Univerfity-College,
made Tutors to young Scholars (for fo are ail EngUfhmtn rcconcil'd to the See of
Rome) a ready means totally tofubvert the Reformed Religion aud Government ;
for from Univcrfities generally come great Officers in Church and State.
The Difpcnfing Power contrary to an Aft of Parliament made on purpofe to
By fetting
and Arbitrary Power, by preferring Perfons in EcclefiafUcal,
upaJifpcn. prevent Popery,
/Jd^pwfr. Civil and Military Affairs without taking the Tefl:
by means whereof Papifts fat
Power of the Law, and
executive
have
the
who
in Council with the King, Judges
,.

In

Firft in

c'hnrch.

•,

were plac'd in iVcJlmtKjlcr-Haliy Sheriff
of
eight in one Circuit) being profefs'd
Counties
(feven
power
of
who
Papifts, and a great number of the Juflices of the Peace of the fame Religion ;
many Officers in the Army and Soldiers were difplac'd, and Roman Catholicks
and in Ireland by degrees Proteftants were put out,
plac'd in their flcad
and Papifts put in, and that Kingdom was totally in the power of Roman Ca-

many made

for particular illegal purpofes,

had the

;

tholicks.
In ownin

tbeP^K^s
Supremacy,

King owns the Supremacy of the Pope in all Ecclefiaftical Affairs,whereof
England declare the King Supreme in Matters Eccleliaftical and Civil :
as the Laws
owning the Supremacy of the Pope is a fetting up an Arbitrary
King's
and the
Power in all matters of Religion for if he isfubjeft to the Pope, and all the Clergy fwear Supremacy to the King, thisis contradiftory, to have two Supremcs, one
by the Law of the land legally eltablifh'd, and another rais'd by Arbitrary Power
of the King, dcftruftive to the Conflitution of the Church of^ngland. Thefe things
manifcftly tend to the putting all Power Ecclefiaftical, Military and Civil into the
hands of Papifts, and the Difpenling Power at once fets up Arbitrary Power to deftroy all the Laws, and makes the Exercife of Moral Power to ceafe.
If itisobjeftcd, That all thefe things, tho they aregreat Mifdemeanors, yetthejr
are but Mifdemeanors which a Parliament may corrcft, but cannot amount to a Subvcrfion of the Exercife of Government.
the whole Ecclcfi.iltical, Civil and Military Power
I anfwcr, that altho in faft
wasnot yet aftually vcftcd in Papifts (for then all muft grant it fubverted) yet the
A<Ss before- mcntionM totally fubvert the Excicifcof Government, and annihilate
the Kingly Office to which there is not requifite the adual Dcftruftion of all, the
and many an Infetting up an Arbitrary Tyrannical Power which maydeftroy all
Itance may be given,whcn without any aftual wrong done upon the Bidiops and Clergy, or the Nobles and Commons of the and, the Exercife of Government maybe
fubverted ^ as if the King fhould fend to the King of France., &c. to invade England.,
anddeJtroy the Subjects of England, tho no Englijlman is hurt thereby, nor any
Ff emhm an comz%'m\.o England., yet the Government is totally fubverted; for as
Kinp he's bound to protcdt his People, and whcninftead thereof he invites others
to dcfl roy 'em, the Exercife of Government is fubverted, ;ind the Truft rcpos'd in
the King forfeited \ as when a Keeper of a Park pullsdown the Pales which fhould
keep in the Deer, he forfeits his Office.
If it is faid, he's King and accountable to nonc but God, and Subjcfts mult not
rebel norrcfilt, but fuffer and pray
anfwcr, his being King makes the Crime the greater: for 'tis not fo great a
wickcdiiefs for a forcirrn King to dcftroy us, asfor our own
for 'tis no breach of
Truft in the one, as 'tis plainly in the other-, and what Junitu Brutus fays in his r««diciit contra Tyrar.nos, when he compares a Tyrant King to a Shepherd deftroying
the Sheep, docs he Gay, I am Shepherd, therefore I may dcftroy them ? Junitu fays.
major Tyranntu, quia Rex ; the greater Wolf bccaufe a
Major Lufufj quia Paftor,
Sixphcrd, and the greater Tyrant bccauTc a King.
Belidcs,the

•,

:

I

:
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Four QuefiionT Debated,

Q^

2.

tS'y

Admitting the Exercife of Government Mjjolveei, whether the Power of
Settling the Exercife of Government k in the People ?
Affirm.

THO Demifeof

{bine have faid thcprcfentcafe

tobe theDcmife of theKing, that I deny,
the King being but a fort ExprefTion of his Death, and is only
properly fo when the King dies ^ and King Jdwcf the Second being alive, to call i*
a Demife of the King is a contradiction.
Then I argue thus : Either the Exercife of the Government is in King James the
Second or in fome other Perfon, or the Power of fettling it in the People-, but it is
the

King Jrtwei the Second, for the reafons before given and fome other which
Therefore it is in the power of the People to
; nor is it in any other Perfon
fettle it.
If any can fay it is in any other Perfon, let hira affign that Perfon, which
he can't, bccaufe there can be no Claim by Defcent during his Life ^ for non tfi
Hares vivcntis^ there mull be the death of the Anceftor before the Heir can claim
any Right.
not

in

follow

:

Then if there is none to claim any Right, there mufb be a fort of Reverter to the
People, who firftchofe the King (as is plainly prov'd) or a greater Abfurdity mult
follow ^ which is, that the People mufb remain without Government, which I
think no man will fay, efpecially in England^ where many hold Monarchy Jure Divtun^ tho underfland not that or any fpecifical Government to be fo
for then the
Jfraelites Government would not as to the Species of it have been fo often chang'd :
But Government in general may be faid of Divine Right, as of Neceflity. Then if
no Perfon living can claim a legal Right, they muft confenttothe People to chufe
Reprefentativcs to fettle the Exercife of the Government.
•,

I

Q^j. Whether^

as theCafe Jlands^

the Exercife

of the Go'

vernment in the Perfon who wonld

be next by Lineal Defcent, if

Kjng James

the Second was a£luallj dead ?

anfwer Negatively.

I

it is heft to fettle

to this Qiieftion, I mufb fay, that of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs
oiOrange^by what I have heard concerning her eminent Zeal for God,and being
an extraordinary exemplary Pattern of Morality, true is the Proverb of Solomon^
Daughters have done virtuoi'.Jly^ but {he excelleth them ail \ this looks like Flattery, but it univerfal report be true, her great Humility and Wifdom leave no
toom for fuch a Vanity. 1 fliall therefore plainly give my reafons for my Opi-

BEfore I fpeak

MMy
nion.

I. The firfl: is ab inconvenienti, the Inconveniences which may follow at this time,
the Difputeof the pretended Prince of Waks^ &c.
1. If the two Princcfles die without IITue, the Government will go to Papifls,
e^/z. to5p<i/«, &c.
3. Dcfert isthe belt caufeof Reward, and who has deferv'd molt ought to have
molt given 'tis plain who has recover'd England^ and the Confequence is as plain.
4. The Princefs has more advantage than Ihe or her Siller could exped j for the
I ife of the King, and the Claim of a Prince and Children that may be of the King,
make them at a more remote dillance, than if he who recover'd them and the Pcoplebe let in for his Life, which is no more than the Law gives to a Husband by the
Courtefy of England.
5. He is next Heir Male, tho not by Males.
6. A Princefs not foable to make War ^ the great end of IfraeVi chufing a King
-,

Was to
7.

fight their Battels,

The

which

a

Woman can't

do.

Allies engag'd with the Prince to defend the Protcllant Religion are

Confiderable

j

and

if his

Power

fhould ccafe by the death of another,

it

very

would be

dangerous.
8. Great Ingratitude to put him in pofTibility of being worfe than if he had nefor if the Princefs dies, he has no longer power to proceed.
ver come
has done
9. 'Tis ungrateful to make him a Subjefl: in that Kingdom, for which he
•,

more than all the Kings of England ever did.
10. As bis Power dies, fo his Perfon may not be
be indided by any man.

fafe, if a

Subjcd

j

may
"• May

for he

.
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Debated.

Quefiioftf

11.

Miybeinmorc hazard of

12.

The Lords and

a great

Afl"afllnation.

the Commons, who were legally chofen
publick Adminiflration fhould be ia the

number of

informer Parliaments, thought

the

fit

Prince.

to
are of opinion to have the Prince and Princefs, King and Queen
only fay, that fuch )oint Power in governing never was in England^ and
and tho fomc fay the Adminiflrathe confcquences arc difficult (.if pofl'ible) to judg
joint
Lives of the Priuce and Princefs, I
tion may be in the Prince only during the
Power
is infeparable from her Pcrfon, as
Queen,
Regal
anfwcr, if the Princefs is
the
in the cafe of Ship- mony ^ and
by
any
of
Judges
notdenied
wasfaidby fome, and
1

know feme

which

•,

1

:

was faid to be a proprium quarto modo^ which a King or Queen as fuch mull have j
and then to have joint Power, will make both equal \ and if they Ihould differ, what
ihould be done ?
it

(Y

4.

IVbet her

^tis

conft(lent with the Princess

ment, effectallj confidering his Declaration
liament

was

Honour

to accept of the

to redrefs

GovernMatters bj a Free Pdr-

?

taking it for granted (which I need not) that at the Prince's coming he
could not, yet what the King did iince his coming, renders it clear and plain, viz.
The King's own Judgment againft: himfclf for ilTuing Writs to eleft, proves he
thought a Parliament of ncce.Tity, and thendcflroying moft of them, takes away the
only lemedy , and he which does fa to a defperately fick man, murders him as fare, as

IAnfwer,
1

he

who [labs him to the heart.
Then the taking the great

Seal and carrying it no man knows whither, flays
the Spring of Juilicc, fo that no Originals out of the Chancery can be filled for the
Sub)Cc\^ to have relief in any real Aftion, nor in many perfonal Adions where Ori2.

ginal

Writs arc

requifite.

3. His going with Sir Edward Hales^ a Perfon notorious being fet up to maintain
the Arbitrary Difpenfing Power, juftifies his Difpenfing Power llill: by thefe he
has brought the Power, into the People whofe Rcprefentativcs have the right of
fettling the Government as in wifdom (hall be thought fit ^ for tho foriie objcd it
cannot be for want of a Writ to call them, yet upon long Debate in the Houfe of
Commons when this Objedtion wasfbarted, the Lord Chief Juftice Halci faid. That
tho he XFOuld maintain the Commons called according to form ly Writ^ yet they hiing met
but
mere a good Houfe of Commons^ for the Parliament is not the King's, &c.
the Parliament of England-^ and they bfiiii^ duly chofen by the People, were the
Legal Rcprefentativcs of the People to adt as a Parliament. And to fay the Convention has Power to fettle the Governincnt it fcif as to the Exercifc, and not to have
the force of a Parliament, feeins flrange \ befides, no man tan fay but this Convcnti'jn will be a Supreme Power, and for the Supreme Power to have any thing I cgal
to be above their reach, is to fay they arc Supreme, yet there is fomething above
cujtu cfl dare ejus ifl difpowrc, if they have Power to give thefxcrtheir Power
(irc of the Government it fclf, which is the higheft Aft, and not to be able to make
Laws for the Eflablifhing and the manner of Exercifc, oppofes that plain Maxim.
To conclude, Theextraordinary Providence of God, whofe Wonders his Highncfs h is fcen in prefcrving him and the Fleet in the Deej s, and what wc have heard
and fccn fincc he came on fhore, makes it appaicnt that the Lord hath fcnt him i
and it would make a Heathen (like Nthuchadmz.z.ar ) confcfs it, bccaufc no other God
can deliver after this fort j and the Works of God being all jcrfcft, it is to be hoped,
that there arc yet greater things to be done by him, for the refining and reforming
England had Lucitu the firft Chriflian Kitig, as moft
Matters in Church and State.
fay i Confl.mtincihc firfl Chriflian Emperor was born here ^ the firft Reformation
began here and who knows, but what is remaining, z/zz.. the refining of all things,
(which the bcft want) may be accomplifh'd here to the Glory of God, and the Howifh he may put him, upon whofe Shoulders the
nour of him whom he hisfent?
Government of all things in Heaven and Earth is laid, into the poffcQionof his InhcI itince to the uttcrmofl ends of the Earth.
•,
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The Prefent State of

the Nation.

WHEREAS

King 5f«w« the Second being long fince feduc'd from the k.JV De'"'
Reformed Religion, wherein he was educated, to the Superftitions and ^£"^ '^
Abominations of the Romifh Religion, out of his great Zeal for the ^^l^^L

fame, and thro the evil Counfeis and Inftigationsof thejefuits, and of other Perfonsof the fame or the like wicked Principles and Perfualions, hath ever fince with
great earneftnefs and by various means endeavoured the Re-eflahlifl)ment thereof, and
the SupprelTion and utter Extirpation of the genuine Chrillian Religion, reform'd
from the Superftitions and Abominations of the Roman, and publickly profefs'd under the Protedlion of the Laws in thefe and divers other Nations, as of a pernicious Herefy, and under the Notion and Name of the Northern Htrefy : And for
that end, during the Rdgn of the late King Charles the Second^ held divers fecret
Counfeis and Confpiracies, both with notorious Enemies of the Reformed Religion
beyond the Seas, and at home with Perfons notorioully guilty by the Laws of High
Treafon
And inpurfuanceof thofe Counfeis and Confpiracies, is generally believ'd to have been a principal Author and Promoter of Wars, Bloodlhcd, and
other great Mifchiefs among the ProfelTors of tiie Reform'd Religion ^ that being
weaken'd by their own hands, they might the more eafily be deftroy'd and fubjugated by thofe of his Party.
And whereas the faid King James, fince his accefs to the Tlyrone, in further profe- ^''-^ "f *
cution of the fame Defigns, Counfeis, and Confpiracies (not to mention any fecret
pj^^
Praftices, which may polTibly be made more manifeft in due time) hath notorioufly,
contrary to the true Conftitution of the Government of this Nation, contrary to
divers exprefs Statutes, contrary to bis own repeated Word and folemn Proraifes,
and contrary to the very Form of the ufual Coronation Oath (which he is prefumM
to have taken) alTum'd to himfelf a Power to fufpend and difpenfe with the Laws
(which is an eflential Part of the LegiQative Authority, which belongs not to the King
alone) and under pretence thereof, keeping up a great Army in time of Peace,
hath not only arm'd great numbers of Papifts, but put and continu'd in Offices, both in the Army and the Navy, many Papifts and other Perfons not qua:

lified

by Law.

And

that the Adminillration of Juilice might

be alfo in the hands of Papifts, Popip>.Vahath in the Counties cho- sipate\
"'"'
fen diveis Papifts for Sheriffs, difplac'd and put out of Office moft of the Proteftanf ^''
Jufticesof the Peace, and in their room hath put and continu'd profefled Papifts,
and other Perfons not qualified by Law j inforauch that generally throughout the
Nation in the Counties there is not a legal Juftice of the Peace to be found in many
miles dittance, whatever occalion fhould happen
in Corporations hath by his
Letters of Aimdamus caus'd profeA'd Papifts to be chofen for Mayors, Aldermen,
aad Sheriffs \ and in the Courts of Juftice at Wtfiminfttr hath plac'd and difplac'd
Judgcs,till he had furnilh'd the fame with fuch as were bcliev'd would moft perfedly
comply vvidi his Pleafure, without much regard to the Laws.
AJid for the promotion of thofe Defigns in the Church ps well as State, hath
granted to diViCrs Perfons, of whoiecompliauccthcreinhe was well aftur'd, a Com-

and

fuels as

werQ

believ'd

would comply

v^ith his Defigns,

:

miflion
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Ecelefijfli-

tiio.rr.'"'•"""

Qkejlionf
milTion in the nature of the

cf State concerning

High CommifTion (which with

all other of like nature
of Parliament been utterly abolifh'd and made void) by which he hath caus"d the prefent Lord Biftiop of London
moft unjuHly and contrary to all Law and Equity to be fufpended irom his Office;
the Preiident of Magdalen College in Cambridge and the Prelident and Fellows of
Magdalen College in Oxford^ contrary to Law, robe put out of their Freeholds-, and
by the fame Proceedings might (as may reafoaably be believ'd was defign*d) have
turn'd out ail the Clergy of England^ who would not have complied with whatever
he fliould have pleas'd to command.
And for the more direft Reltauration of the Papal Authority and Religion in
England (which to endeavour or attempt is High Treafon by the Statutes) hath
fent his AmbalFador to the Bilhopof Rome, and admitted and entertain'd a Legate
from him, hath permitted Popifh Bifhops to be confecrated in England^ and to hold
their V'ilitations, a Jefnit to be of his Privy Council, Jefuit Schools and Convents
for Fryars to be erefted, and PopifliChappcls for publick Mafs in divers places;
and hath plac'd and permitted known Papifts to hold confidcrable Places and Employments in the Church and in the Univerlitics.
And that the things thus defigned and promoted might have been confirmed with
the Formalities of a legal Eftabupjmcnt, hath ufed divers indiredt Means, and imployed
divers Agents, to have fuch Ferfons only choj'en to fcrve in Parliament, as he could be
allured would comply with his Pleafure therein \ a Pradicc which ftrikes at the very
root of our Government, and tends direftly as the moft immediate means to the

at any time to be granted, hath by exprcfs

Ads

fubverlion thereof.
V^flgntD
dijeit the
Proteilint
""'Jj"'-

And tocompleat all, that they might be fo eftablifhed and fecured for the futofi
from danger of being defeated by a Proteftant SuccelFor, hath by the Arts of thofe
fubtil Agents been fo far tranfported in his Pafhon for that Painted Rotten Religion, as to comply with them in an {a) unnatural Intrigue to adopt or fet up a Suppofititwui Child (as is by moft Perfons in the Nation of all Ranks and Qualities firmly
believed, nocwithftanding the Extrajudicial Depolitions inrolled and publifticd in
Print) for his own Son and the rightful Prince oi Wales, tho to thedifinheriting of
the true Heirefs apparent and his own Children
that fo he might have a pretended
Succellbr, to be educated in the Popifh Religion, and in time to perfeft the Work
-^

he had

begun

,

or

(as

is

believed by fome) to baffle

Succellbr for the prefent, and in due time to fet

own
A

irti

Padu*"/"'«*'
'^'

^^^

all

up one of

hopes of a Proteftant
Natural Sons of his

his

Religion.

Andwheieas, when many Lords, both

and Temporal, Gentlemen and

Spiritual

others of all Ranks, obferving thefethings, and wellconfidering the greatanJ appa"^^"^ Danger that thefe Nations were by liiefe means brought into, had, as the
only Remedy under God, craved Aid of his Highnefs the Prince of Orange^ (whofc

Concern in thefe matters, as well as AfTedlion to thefe Nations and to
the Proteftant Religion, did both qualific and oblige him to interpofe) and the
Prince thereupon coming in with a competent Army, had in a Declaration fet out
thefe and the like matters as the caufe or his coming, and referred ail to the Uctcrmination of a Free Parliament ; the Nobility and Genrry and others daily reforting
to him, and engaging in an Alfociation with him for the Defence of the Proteftant
Religion, the Antient Government, Laws, and Lihcrrics of thefe Nations, and
tie faid King James was picafcd
great parts of the Army daily revolting to tlcm
«t fitft fofar to comply with thefe reafonablc Demands, as to order Writs for Elections to be fcalcd, and yet not long after (whether thro his Confcicnce of the Illegality of his Anions, not able to endure the Examination ot thefe matters, or thro
the Inftigationsof his wicked Counfcllors, or both) caufcd moft of the faid Writs
to be burnt, conveyed away the great Seal, the pretended Prince of IVala^ the
Q]ieen, and divers of the Confpirators in that Intrigue, and ArcefTorics thereunto;
to urcvcnt, as is believed, their crofv Examination, and further difcovcry of the
whole Contrivance, and of the reft of the Perfons concerned in ir, and at laft deIntercft and

:

parted liimfcif beyond the Seas,

deferting thefe

Kingdoms and the Government

thereof.

of

All this being not only true, but notorious matter of Fa/f, fo that the Relation
it needs neither Apology nor Proofs there arile thereupon fcvcral
U E S I-

Q

(j;

Tin

w>: fccm

fo,

be in truth IJimalnral, yet It may
or to be unrcafonablc to one who re-

it

T

putn them tohc ohftinatc Hercticks, and for chat
Caulc dclcrving to be difinhcritcd.

ONS,

the

Englifli

1^9

Conflitution.

S, which may concern the whole Nation and all Perfons therein, who have
any regard to the due difcharge of their Duty, well to confider, and in order

ON

thereunto.

/.

Quepions of State concerning the Conjiitution of the Englifli Government.

i.T'jrTHether by the Sacred Scriptures, or any Politive LaW of God, there be
any Particular Form of Government prefcribed tor the fcveral Nations ot
the World ? or all be left at liberty to conftitute any luch jult lorm of Government,
as to them fhall fcem mofl: convenient ? And all Perfons as Ibiclly obliged to the jult
and reafonable Obfervance of lliofe publick Pacts and Conllitutioas, whereby their
feveral Governments are formed, as of any private Padis whacfoever? and all
again at full Liberty to ufe all juftand reafonable means for the prefcrvation thereof?
2. Whether by THE CONSTITUTION Ol- THE GOVERNMENT OF £AC7LAND in Legiflation, or making of Laws, the jm Regime PotcJIatis^ or Regal Power,
be more than one third part? or the King's Negative Voice comprehend any thing
more than what each of the Houfes have ? and therefore his alluming, as his Prerogative, what belongs to the whole, be not an invading of the Rights, both of
dc
the Lords, and of the Commons j and within the fixth Cafe of Hugo o'rotious.,

VV

i

.

lorcc may be ufed againft the Invader ?
4
3. Whether by the Conlticution of the Government of £M_^/a«(^, for the ordinary
Adminiftration of jultice, there be not certain Conns and Offices appointed,
whofe Authority the King can neither enlarge nor abridg-, as in each County the
Hundred Courts once in three Weeks, the County Court once in a Month, the
Courts at t^'f/^'M/M/Jcr once in a Qj'arter or four times in a Year, theCircuits twice
in the Yeari and for extraordinary Matters, by the Common 1 aw and Satutes yet
in force and unrepealed,the Parliament once in the Year at Icafl: ? So that the Regal
Right in this refped extends little farther than firll: to the choice of the Perfons i
and fecondly, that the CommifTion and all Prorefs be made in his Name, as the Su-

Jure

Belli c.

preme

in the

^. 13.

wherein

jiili

Government, and

for the greater

Honour and Majefty of

the

King and

Kingdom
4. Whether by
?

the Conflitution of the Engli/J) Government, in all ordinary matters
between the King and the Subjefts, the Ordinary Courts of Juftice at Weilminflcr
have not Jurifdidion, and the Judges of thefe Courts be not the proper Legal Judges \
who may and ought to judg and determine according to the Law of the King's Right
and Adions, and of the Validity thereof, and to order equal Right to be done to
the Subjed', as well as to the King himfcif ?
5. Whether by the Conflitution of the Government of £«fij^>j(/, in all extraordinary Matters, the High Court of Parliament be not the fuprcme Judicature-, and
may not of themfelves vvithout the King both judg and corred the Errors and Mifdemeaaouvs of the Judges and great Officers of the Nation, and moreover enquire
into the Adions of the King himfelf, fo far as they concern the Publick State of the
Nation-, and if they fee Can fe, both judg and declare them to be Publick Grievances
and contrary to Law, and alfo demand Redrefs by Petition, and alfo in cafes of
great- importance and necedity, when the Conflitution and Publick State of the
Natiq^ is in danger, by Force and Arms? And whether this Right doth not remain
in the Lords and Commons of this Nation in fuch Cafe, if the King refufe to call a
Parliament, there being then no Superiour Authority or other means to determine
the matter between them, when the very fundamental Laws and Conflitution are in

queftion

?

Indeed it is plain in the Frame and Compofure of the Government it felf, and in Katmeof
the Adionsof our molt anticnt and fuccccding Parliaments, and confirm'd by the /*i.-Englilh
O'^*'*'''"'Polity of th6le People from whom they did dcfccnd, that our wife Anccllors in the
"""'"
Conftitution of this Government did particularly intend and take care of two
things \ The one to give all the Honour and Majelly that could be to the King, for
the greater Honour and Advantage to the Nation abroad , The other to retain all the
Power that might be to themfelves, for the greater Security and Benefit of the Publick
at home. And therefore when they had limited and confined his Power as much as was
thought convenient,they inveflcd him with tliereit, not as a Right which he might difpofeof orufe ashe pleas'd, butas a Truft, the management whereof they would
infped and confider-, and for that end, as well as to infped the Adions or inferior
Officers, fupply Deteds, ire. did think fit to have frequent Conventions of Parliaments. So that his Right hath a great and weighty Duty (if not a Condition in Law,
Vol.
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Queftionr of State concerning
annexed to it , and he is in effed only the Supreme Officer,
Hi^h
of the Nation, as the Hi^h Sbirc-reeve of the County, who
Reeve
kind
of
and a
reprefent him.
rcfpedts
doth
truly
And therefore becaufc fome have ir.
many
in
our Age allcrted fuch an Unaccountablencfs and Irreliflibility in the King as is inconfiltent with this Conilitution, and others from fome Claufes and Declarations
prefcrib'd in fome late Statutes pafs'd foon after the Return of the late King Charles
the Second, may think therafelves bound in Confcience to maintain the fame, it may
be necelTary to propofe to their ferious Confideration fome few

as they CiU it) ellcntially

QueJlioNS concerniag thofe Claufes^ and the Oaths M»d DecUrMtOfts
in the Statutes of 12,

IJ,

d'i4Ch.

prefcril?^d

'

2.

T T 7 Hether

they who did take thefe Oaths and declare accordingly, are thereby (^being only declarative of their Belief at that time, and not promiffory for the future) oblig'd to perfift in the fame Belief, and and ad accordingly in
all Cafes which may happen, without further Inquiring or Examination of the
Truth of that matter ?
2. Whether all or any of thofe Claufes, or the Oaths prefcrib'd in the Statutes
aforefaid, being all merely Declarative, and not Conftitutive, do or can make any
real Alteration in the Laws, and in the very Conftitution of the Government from
what they were before ?
3. Whether the vulgar fenfc of thofe Claufes, Oaths, and Declarations, be not
inconfiftent with the natural and original Right of Mankind, to defend and maintain their Rights? the fpecial Conftitution of the £h^/(//> Government? the frequent
Praftice of £m^/(/7) Parliaments, and known Principles of Law allowed at this day?
be not contrary to the Sentiments and Pradices of moft Nations of this part of
the World ? to the Judgment and Praftice of divers Reformed Churches upon great
deliberation in their own Cafe? and of Qnscn Eliz.abcth^ King James, <S:c. and the
State of £m^/iJ«J in their Alfiftance of other People opprefled by their Kings and
their Minifters ? and of dangerous confequences both to Prince and People? difpofing Princes with more Liberty to tranfgrefs the Laws, and expofing innocent People, if they believe it, toopprelTion by them, if not to Wars and Contention with
them for the maintenance of their Right? and therefore the Claufes and Declarations aforefaid to be either wholly rejeded as falfe, or elfe accommodated with fome
better and more convenient Senfe and Explication ? as that, which no man will deny, Tijat neither the King nor h'vs Aiinijlers^ ading according to Law, may he refijled
u^on any pretence xchatfoever.
And it may deferve fome Conliderations.
I

.
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4. Whether, coniidering the Time when thefe Statutes were made, the ambiguous Terms in which the Declarations are drawn, neither reftraining them to
lawful Actions and Commiifions, becaufe that would not fcrve the turn, nor cxprefly extending to unlawful, becaufe that was not likely to pafs i the Aftivity
and cunning Infinuation of the Romifli EmifTaries, and their real Intereft to have
the Government abfolutc in one governable Prince, rather than fubjed to the Counfels and Rcfolvcsof an untradtable Parliament, and the Tricks which they 'have
it be not likely that in thefe,
as well as fome pther
fince imposM upon us
Statutes about and fince that time, there may not be fome of their Projefls craftily intermix'd, and unperccivd in the tranfport the Nation was then in? and the
rather if the late K\t\gCharles the Second had before that time cnter'd into their
•,

ro^er'

Communion, as is now bclicv'd ?
And becaufe in thefe things many well-meaning People may be impos'd upon, not
°"'y ^y ^^^ Authority of Men, whofc Judgments may be byafs'd by profped of
Favour and Advantage, but alfo by Ambiguity of words, as King, Abfolutc, ImI)crial i it may be fit to note, that the word King doth not ncceffarily import more
than one hiving Supreme Executive Power to govern according to La\v^, as the King
of £»»g/aM«i certainly hath, tho the Parliament may judg whether he doth fo or no.
So that if any claim more, that is to be prov'd from the fpcciil Conftitution of the
Government. So ihc w 01 d j^bfolutc, when that is attributed to the Kings of EngThey hold
land, it IS to be undcrflood not in rcfpcd of Laws, but of Tenure.
other
the
Emperor,
or
any
And
manner
I'crfon
State.
in
like
or
Pope,
of
not
word Imperial, when us'd of the Crown of £«^/£iMrf, it imports no more than thac
it is not held of any other Crown.
IF.

^cjlions

i

I

|

the Englifh Conjlitution.

II,

Qjijjlions of

Law,

'Jujlice

and Prudence, upon the Matter

of Fa£t before
I.

W

IXTHethcr
iiigh,

lyi

related.

the Matter of Faft before related, doth not contain divers very
deliberate, and refolved Violations of the Laws and Conllitiitions,

'"/•''"'''
''^'*''^'*"''

and tending direftly and manifeftly to the Subverfion of the true and antient Government of this Nation i and be not good Evidence, and a pl.iin Declaration, that the
faid King Jamei did certainly defign and endeavour the Subverfion thereof and to
make it Arbitrary \ and was therefore an Enemy toit ?
2. Whether all this being done at the Inftigation of the Papid';, and in favour
of their Religion ( which obligeth them all, both Prince and People, to ufc their
utmoft endeavour for the Extirpation of Hereticks ) be not alfo good Evidence and
an open Declaration (notwithftanding their Pretence of Liberty of Confcicnce)
that he was alfo an Enemy to the Religion and People of this Nation, being Proteftants, and by the Pope and his Party reputed and condemned for Hereticks ?
3. Whether the faid King Jama, having alTumed to himfclf a Power of fufpend- Wp'-''>f">S
ingand difpenfing with the Laws, and thereby invaded the Rights of the Lords and ^"^""S'
Commons, and thereby, and by many other open Ads, declared iiimfelfan Ene"

Government, Religion, and People of this Nation (which arc things
inconfiftent with the Ends and Being of Government and Civil Society ) and all this
contrary to his folemn Coronation Oath ; and through the pcrfwalion and inlligition of Jefuits and others, notorioufly guilty by the Laws of High Trcafon, hacli
ray to the

not thereby demonftrated himfelf incapable of the Government of this Nation
and not to be further intvufted therewith ? And therefore,
4. Whether the Prince of Orrt^T^e his coming in to preferve and maintain the
Right of the Princefs and himfelf, and to defend and proted an innocent People in
the legal enjoyment of their Religion, Rights and Liberties, from Violence, OpprelTion and Deftrudion, deligned and prepared (as is believed) againft tliem
contrary to the Laws, as Qiieen Eliz.abeth and the People of this Nation had heretofore done for his Anceftors and Country, be not juftifiable by the Laws of God
and Man ?
5. Whether the Lords, Gentlemen, and others of this Nation, who in this cafc^
for the prefervationof theaifclves and their Country, invited the Prince to come
in; or after his coming entered into the Affociation with him for the Ends aforefaid, did any thing therein but what was necelTary, jufl, and lawful by the l^aws
of God and Man, the Conftitution of this Government, and many Precedents in this

C'/n/",^
''''

of

j'^-^'f

f'J'"'"
'

Jffoclathn

oftheLords
"'"^

^''^'

""'"•

Kingdom ?
6. Whether

the Officers and Soiildiers, who had indefinitely entred into the Ser- rw Amy
vice of the King, arenot to be prefumed to have aded therein as rational Men, and nfujc to
to have intended a reafonable and legal Service to their King and Country, for the "lA'"" ''"^
prefervation of the legal Governaicnt, Laws and Liberties thereof, and not a fla- '^'""'''*
vifh Service to the Will of a Tyrant and Enemy of their Country ; and therefore in deferting the King, and revolting to the Prince and his Alfociates, when this
came to be difputed, did not do an
of greater Generofity, Loyalty and Fidelity to the Government and their Country, than if they had continued in his S.-rvice,
and brutiflily,oriipon a vain and miftaken Principle of Honour, alTifted to the fubverfion of the Government, the deftrudion of their Countrymen, and the fuppreffion and extirpation of the Religion which they themfelvcs do profefs ?
Tiic common abufe of the Term Loyalty^ toimpofe upon the Nation, makes it
necefTary to explain the genuine Notion of it.
Which is nothing ehe, when attributcd to Perlons, but either the State of a Freeman, or Jm civltat'vs, or a conformity of the Will and Adions to the Laws of the Land, and the Government by
Law eftablilhed. But that vulgar Notion of Loyalty, whereby many well-meaning

Ad

Men have by the Sophiltry of Jefuits, and illdefigningdifloyal Men, been impofcd
on, taken for an adual Compliance with, or at leafl pafTive SubmilTion to the Will
and Plcafureof the Prince, whether conformable to the Laws and eftablifhcd Government or not, is in thefe dellgning Men plainly Knavery, Sycophantry, and
Treachery againlt both King and Government, and hath betray'd a whole Race of
Kings into great Mifchiefs and Dellrudions.
7. Whether upon due conrtderation of the precedent Queftions, all the reft of
the Proteftants of thefe Nations, ought not in Prudence, Jultice and Charity to
Vol. I.
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Abufe of
Loyalty.
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Oueftionf of State concerning

y2

//i* tkc
Crott-n to

be diffis'd.

their Country, to unite and join with the faid Lords, Gentlemen, and others, whd
have adbciated for the End aforefaid, and unanimoully agree to commit thcGovernment, Crown and Dignity thereof to the next undoubted Heir of the Royal
is duly qualified for the fame ? or, by mutual agreement of all Parties,
Royal family as is belt qualified for the management thereof in the
the
jQ fuch'of
left otherwife by their unneccllary over-cautious fcrupuCircumftanccs
j
prcfent
lous forbearance, they give occafion and incouragcment to difcontcnted Pcrfons to
involve all in fuch new Troubles, Fadions, Infurredions, and Uifturbance ot the

Family

who

publick Peace and Settlement, as by their

more generous Unanimity might

cafily

be

prevented ?
And becaufe here
cfuptes

.imvd.

may arife fome Scruples from the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, thefc things as to that may beconfidered.
Whether the Duty of the Subject be not proportionable to the Right of the
(
j^ji^g^ g^j extends no further ?
fitft, of legal and un(2.) Whether the word Heirs ought not to be intended
I

•)

•,

doubted Heirs ? fecondly, of fuch as are duly qualified for the difcliarge of fuch a
publick Truft and Office, and not of any fucli as are non compos mentis^ or, which is
worie, docMw ratio)%c inj'anire, and would confound and delboy all?
(3.) Whether in the Cafe of Succetlion, both the praftice of antient Times, and
an antient Formality ufed at the Coronation, be not Evidence of a Right of judging and choice, upon a fpecial Occafion, of a fit Perfonof the Royal Family to fucceed lemaining in the Lords and Commons of this Nation ?
v/iMin i
8. VViicthcr thefc Nations profeUing thcmfclvcs Chriilians, ought not in Duty to
;'.'oi;7t'wc God, and Prudence to thcrafelves, toacknowledg with all Reverence and Dcvotiina'Jthh
and gracious Providence, in thefe late extraorq,,^ his admirable, wife, powerful,
•-Jj-"''
and
fealonable
Deliverance from fo many and great,
great
and
devolutions,
(linary
both incumbent Evils, and impendent Dan<',ers over them ? and to exprefs their
fenfe thereof, both by folemn 1 hankfgivings, by a fpeedy and cftcclual Reformation of that Ton cut of Debauchery introduced and defigned for their Ruin,
and by all dutiful Concurrence with the Indications of his Will tiiercby intimated
to us

?

it be not realonable for a Chriftian Nation to believe, That the
having unhappily, by thedclulions ofthe Papifls, deferred the true
%'"«"
faid King
he was educated, and revolted to tlie Superflitions and filfc Rewherein
Religion
profefs,
may not by the fpecial Providence and righteous Judgthey
which
ligion
ment of God tor the fame, and other Sins, be defertcd and left to the Dclufion alfoof
their unfoundanddcccittul Policies, and thereupon tobedcferted by his People, and
the Army in which he truUed, as was Riboboam by the ten Tribes?
o. Whether the fpecial Providence of God, fo vifible and apparent in this Cafe,
may not juftly be looked upon by all ferious Proteftanrs, as a Manudui^ion and Indication ot his Will, ihatthcfe Nations fliould concur therewith, in a Caufc fo jufl:
and ncccnary,to the exdufionof the faid Kin^Jamcs from the Government thereof,
and to commit the fame to fome other more proper Perfon ofthe Royal Family ? and
whether all, who fliall obftinately relufc to concur therein, have not fome reafon to
fear that they may alfo in fome degree pirtake of the fame Divine Judgments ?
11. Whether it be not alfo a Chriftian Duty incumbent upon thefe Nations, upon
this Occafion to take into their ferious conlideration all thofc other Adions of the
King (bcfides his revolt to the Romifh Superflitions and Abufcs) which may rcafonably be believed to have contributed, as well through the Judgments of God, as
by t'lieir natural Efficacy, to the bringing of all this Evil upon him , and thereupon

9.

Whether

I

furli cficdtual I'rovifion, ns may be ncccfiary for the prethe fame and the like occafion of Mifchief from the Nation
of
vention or removal

f[)ecJily

to

make

all

it felf ?

And whether among fuch Aftions may not juflly be reckoned as Notorious,
Uncharitable fomenting and promoting of Difienfions and Dilfrarfions between Chriftian Nations and People. Secondly, Difcountcnancing the ferious profcflion and prafticcof the Rcfornvd Religion, and irrclij^ious encouraging Profancncfs and L)cbauchcry, both by Example, and by Impunity and Connivance.
Thirdly, Unjuft violation of the Laws and eftablifhcd Government (contrary to
the Coronation Oath) and endeavouring to make it arbitrary, by various illegal
pradticcs, both upon the ordinary Courts of JuUice, by making the Judges Patents
to be only durante bene ]>lacito \ and then difplicing fuch as would not, contrary to
their Confciencc and Dutv, comply with his Plcafure and Dcfigns ^ and upon the
12.

firft.

High

the late Revolution, 3cc.
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Freeit felf, by perverting and interrupting the legal
of Eleftlons, both in the Corporations and in the Counties ^ and tampering
For which and the like Evils, fpccdy, proper,
with the Members themfelves, &c.
and efFedtual Remedies ought be provided.

High Court of Parliament

dom

of Prudence, Religion, and Hnmiliation, upon the late Revolutions, and jrefent State of the

QHeJiioHf

King.
1.

I'T THether
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the King, having by fad Experience found the fo much admired
and Subtilty of the Jefuits efpecially, and other Emiflaries of

Knowkdg

the Church of Romc^ fo pernicioudy erroneous and deceitful in Matters of Policy, hath not juft caufe to fufpedt that it may be fo alfo in Matters of Religion i
and thereupon now at his leifure, to retire into fome convenient Place of Freedom,
and there to take a farther and impartial Examination, whether it be not fo in-

deed ?
This may

pofTibly be done cfFcdlually by well weighing but of two Condderati- Ue Pope's
onsof great Importance, and yet of no great Intricacy ; the one concerning the Piy'^m^"
Head of their Churchy the other concerning the Body of tbeir Rel!£ionj and the Nature j"^"''"^and Tendency of it, compared with the Nature and Tendency of the Genuine

Chrillian Religion.

Whether all that fpecial Authority and Powcr^ which the BiO)Ofs of Rome have fo
and exercifed oa peculiar to themfclves, and derived from Chrijl by St. Peter, be not a grofs Impojlure ? As it needs mult be, if either no fpecial Authority
was ever either given or promifed by Chrilt to St. Peter^ or exercifed or claimed
by him, more than what was given by Chrifl: to all his Apoftles, John lo. 19,2sMark i5. 15. or exercifed by them , or no fpecial Authority was ever conveyed by
St. Peter to the Churches or Bifhops of Rome, more than to any other Church or
And befides their defeit of proof (which
Bifliop which he founded and inftituted.
lieth upon them to make out) in the one from the Scripture, and in the other from
good Authority, there are two things of great weight againft them. Firlt, That
lit.

long claimed

the antient Bi/hops of

Rome

claimed no fpecial Aitthnrity peculiar to thcmfelvcs, but by
lefs thin they now claim. Secondly, That there
for the introducing and promoting of this pre-

and what was much
was very grofs Impojiurc and Forgery ufed
other

and

inferior Title,

And if this Pillar of their Church fall, the other, their pretended Infallibility, mult by confequencefall with it. And of this Subjeft may be read
Dr. Barrow of the Supremacy, with Dr. Cave of the antient Government of the Church.
2ly, Whether all that which ys properly called Popery, be not fuch another Corruption of
tended Authority.

the

genuine Chrijlian Religion, by human Inventions, influenced by the fubtilty of Satan^
Ltw of Mofes by the Scribes and Pharifees at the time of the coming

as was that of the

of our Saviour ; and direiily tending to oppofe^ enervate and affront the fame .^ This may
eafily be perceived, by comparing the effential Parts of theChriftian Religion with
As, 1. The Exthe oppolite Corruptions of Popery, and the Tendency of each.
ample of the Heads, Chrilt and his Apoftles, with that of the Pope and his Cardinals.
2. The Doftrine.
3. TheWorQiip.
4. The Difcipline.
5. The Means
of Propagation, &c. And to this purpofe may be read Dr. lore's MyU-ery of Ini-

and a little Traftcall'd, The MyH^eryof Iniquity unvailed, written by Mr. j4lbut printed without his Name.
2. Whether, if upon fuch farther Examination, it Ihould pleafe God toopen his
Eyes, and give him a clear fight of his Errors, and of the Evils he hath committed, as well as thofe he hath brought upon himfelf ; it will not be his Duty and his
Wifdom immediately thereupon to apply himfelf to do the partof a true Penitent indeed? to humble himfelf, give Glory to God, by confelTmg and lamenting
his Sins, acknowledging the Jultice of his Judgments, and accepting his Punifhquity,
len,

ment, be content with a retired penitent Life and thereby as a part of Rellitution endeavour the Peace of thefe Nations which he hath to much dilturbed, not
•,

giving

^ Specimen
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of a Declaration^

Sec.

giving any farther difturbance himlelf, or encouraging any difcontented Perfon, but
abandoning all colour and pretence for any fuch matter ? This would certainly
prove his direct way to Happinefs hereafter, and pofllbly to greater Happinefs even
here, than he couid ever have enjoyed amidfl the Diftraftions of the Goverrtment of three Kingdoms. And all real Happinefs I heartily wifli him both hercand
hereafter.
K.].notto
''V/'ffr
Govern-'^
merit.

Whether it may not be fit, notwithft.inding he may not be further trufted
Government of thefe Nations, upon the confideration of Humanity, to
treat him with Pity, Civility, and Refpeft, and a competent annual Allowance j
yet fuch as may not by good Husbandry become in time a means of new Diftur2.

**'''-'^

^'^^

and upon condition that he do peaceably retire to fome remote Parts, as
or the like, and continue there, or at that diftance, without further trouble
to thefe Nations or hirafelf ?

bance

•,

Italyy

A SPECIMEN

DEBAUCHERY,

Declaration againft
Tendered
Oian^Cj

IT K

ConfiJeracion of

to the

certain

of a

his

Highnefs the

Prince of

and of the prefenr Convention of the Nation.
and apparent^ that

the Religion of the Papijls gives great

Encouragement

and more efpcciaUy by their abufe and corri4ption of the true
rice and Dcbauchtry
and antiint Chrifiian Difciplmc^ and the facility of obtaining Ahfolutiom and Indulto

•,

genets ainongB them

•,

and

the fccret Policies of their

it

hath been long believed^ and not without reafon^ that one of
of Iniquity., whereby they have endeavoured for many

MyHery

Tears pafl to impofc thetr Religion again upon thefe Nations^ bath been firjl to introduce a
Torrent of Debauchery and Neglett^ or even Contempt of all Religion^ thereby the better
to diffofc the People for the readmtjfion

of theirs.

might reafonably be expeiied that the very Indignation which the greatt/i
part of thefe Nations have jujlly conceived againfl Popery^ fhould prevail to the utter extirpation of fo grofs hjfcds of »t, and of thofe Abufcs whereby the Popifh Agents.^ after the
Example of Balaam, have /" pcmicioufly impofed upon them.
And were it not fo., yet Rcafon and the very Profe/fion which thcfc Nations gcncrallv
make of Civility and Religion., ought no lefs to prevail with all who have any fcnfe of either;
for nothing can be more irrational^ aifurd., unmanly and bafc, than for Men to make profiffionvf Civility, and in their Behaviour exprefs fo much toward mortal Men., their Superiors^ or even but their Equals., and yet be rude toward the mofl excellent and tranfecndent
Jf this be fo^ it

to profcfs themflves Chrijlians., and
Alajiity of all., by profaning his mofl facred Name
yet by their Words and AOions to contradict their Profejfton., and fo demon/Irate cither the
•,

h'yiocrify thereof in profefftng to believe

aOing contrary thereunto

what tn truth they do

not.,

or their puftUanimity

in a bafe compliance with vicious Perfons or

Cufloms.
abominable and difpleafing to the facred Majesly of (Sod.,
and Jo inconftftent with fmcire Chrijlianity., that having been fo far fpread and with fo
unchrijlian Connivance \ thefe whole Nations had jufl rcafon to fear from the jujl Judgments of God a mofl fcvere Scourge to purge thm out, rather than to hope from his Mercy
in

Hut

bcfides.,

thefe are things fo

fo great a Delivtrante from the Injlrumcnts of his ringeance^ and from that Rod which
haw fo long appeared fo terrible over them.

Wherefore Jince it hath pleafed God in great Mercy, and by his fpecial Providence to
bhfs our Z/ndertaliings with fo cxtraordmaiy fuccifs agamfl the Injlrumints of Slavery, Pohold our felf obliged^ Wi well in Duty and Gratitude to God, at
pery and Debauchery,

We

in Providinci jor the

good of

thcfc

Nations, and for the more

efft dual

removal of

all

Ad-

vantages from fuih evil Inflrumcnts, to declare, I hat ai we have taken Arms, rather
againfl the Errors, Abufes, and evil Dtftgns, than Perfons of the Papifls (to whom we
Jhall ie always ready to fliew all Chrifiian Clemency that thetr good and Chrifiian behaviour
fhall dcfirve) fo

we are refolvcd that

vfhilc

we proteH

the Perfons., Religion^ Rights

and

Liberties

Short

ly^

Confiderations, Sec.

Liberties of the Proteftants, we mil not in the leajl connive at or tolerate their Fices
but praffcute the fame as far as in us lieth^ with all Indignation and

Debauibry,

or

Severity

of condign Punifhment of all rve /hall find guilty thereof.
And CO tb^t end, as we do expeff from all Civil Afagijlrates^ that they do faithfully and
ifjipartially difcharge their Duty tc God and their Country, in the due execution
of all Laws
already in force igainfl Swearing, Profane or Obfcene Speeches and Difcourfes, Drunken-

and

other Dchauchsry

hope that the next Parliament will make fuch further
Mcfs, and all
;
provifton offevere Penalties, as fhall be nccejfary in that refpeff fo in the mean time we do
;
Jlri^ly require and command all Offi:ers and Soldiers in our Army and Service, that they do
inflantly, upon the Publication of

tb'vs our Declaration,
reform their Manners accordingly ;
and Captains do caufc this our Declaration to be openly read in the hearing of their refpeilive Regiments, Troops and Companies ; and that thereupon they and all
other Officers, do execute a ftrid Difcipline and Correflion upon all Soldiers^ who /hall be
found to offend againU the fam<:. But to all others, whether they came in with us, or baveftncc
come into our Service (far, in that refpcd we /hall make no difference) who fhall behave thcm^
felves foherly, virtuou/ly, and as becomes Men and Chri/lian Soldiers, we /hall give all the
Encouragement of good Employment, due Pay, and all neceffary Accommodations, that can
in reafon be expcOed or deftred.

and

that all Colonels

Some Short Considerations
of the
the Lords and

Settling

now AfTembled
My

relating

Government; humbly

Commons

of

to

oifer'd

the

to

ENGLAND,

at Weflminfler,

Lords and Gentlemen,

YO

V are affembled

upon Matters of the highefi Importance to England and a II
and the Refult of your Thoughts, in this Convention, will make a
numerous Poflerity Happy or Mtferable.
^ therefore J have met with any thing

Chriftendom

;

my felf wanting in that Duty which
Country and Mankind, if I fhould not lay it before you.
If there be (as fomc
fay) certain Lineaments in the Face of Truth, with which one cannotb e deceivd becaufe
that I think worthy of your Conftderation, I fhould think
I owe to

my

they are not to be counterfeited

; I hope the Confiderations which I prefume to
offer you, will
meet with your Approbation: That, bringing back our Con/litution to its
firfi and purefl Original, refining it from fome grofs Abufcs, andfupplying its Defers you may be the
foy
;
oftheprefent Age, and the Glory of Poflenty.

Fir/l,*

-p

S necefTary todiftinguidi between Power it felf, the Defignation of the
Perfons Governing, and the Form of Government.
For,
All Power is from God as the Fountain and Original.
I

JL

r.

The

Power and

Defignation of the Perfons, and the Form of Government, is either, J'crfom
Firft, immediately from God, as in the Cafe of Saul and David, and the
Govern- ^'fi'"'ment of the Jews; or. Secondly, from the Community chullng fome Form of^"'-^"''
Government, and fubjeftingthemfeives to it. But it mult be noted, that tho Saul
and David had a Divine Defignation, yet the People aflemblcd ; and in a General
AlFembly, by their Votes, freely chofe them: Which proves, that there can be no
orderly or lafting Government without confentofthe People tacit or cxprefs'd
;
and God himfelf would not put Men under a Governor without their Confenc. And
in cafe of a Conquefl;, the People may be called Prifoners or Slaves (which is a State
contrary to the Nature of Man) but they cannot be properly Subjefts, till their
Wills be brought to fubmit to the Government : So that Conquefl: may make way
for a Government, but it cannot conftitute it.
Secondly, There is a Supreme Power in every Community, eflential to it and inSupreme
feparable from iti by which, if it be not limited immediately by God, it cannot form ^ow in
itfelf into an/ kind of Government ^ and in fome extraordinary Occalions, when '^^'^'>^<"""
the Safety and Peace of the Publick necelTarily require it, can fupply the Defefts, ""'"'^•
2.

reform

Short Confiderations relating
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reform the Abufcs, and rc-eftablilh th:true Fundamentals of the Government, by
purging, refining, and bringing things back to their lirft Original: which Power
ir.ay

P^,-r„^

When

end fubjefted

in

The Supreme Power Real.
the Community has made

be called,

Tliirdly,

5^"''"'^

Supreme Powers the Power

Fetfa:

Pcrfonal.
If this

Fo::rthly,

choice of fome Form of Government
having inverted fome Perfon or Perfons with the
thole Perfons may be called, The Supreme Power

the;rifelves to it,

Form be

in

a mix'd

Government of

.V/o«3kc/;^,

jiriftocntcy^

mocracy-, and, for the eafy Execution of the Laws, the Executive

and De-

Power be

lod<''d

Supreme Power Perfonal, quoad hoc.
f'/^^'/j T he auj^reme Power Perfonal oi England, is in Kings, Lords, and ComnioHSi and fo it was in e,ied agreed to, by King Charles the Firft, in his Anfwcr to
the nineteen Propofitions^ and refolvcd by the Convention of the Lords and Commonsin the Year 1660. And note, that the Afts of that Convention, tho never
confirmed by Parliament, have been taken for Law, and particularly by the Lord

in a fingle Perfon-, he has a
Supreme
psvcer

in

Engbnd
'"

^'"^'„^

clmmns

Chief Jullice Hales.

The Supreme Power

Perfonal of England fails three Ways.
For two cllential Parts fail.
i. A King.
2. A Houfe of
Commons which cannot be called according to the Conftitution, the King being
gone, and the Freedom c{ Eleftion being deftroycd by the King's Incroachmcnts.
Sixthly,

How

the

Supreme
Poaer

'"

'Tis diffolved:

I.

•,

^"

The King

2.

has forfeited his

Power

feveral

Ways.

Subjcftion to the Bifhop of
And even Barclay (that

hatfiifeif^

^'""^ is the Subjcftion againlt which our Laws cry loudeft
Monarchical Politician) acknowlcges, that if a King alienate

eJ hii

ic

Frnrci:

deliver

>/o» K.

T.

to anotlier, he forfeits

An<.\ Grotins afferts,

:

his

that if a

Kingdom, or fubjed

King

really attempt to
or fubjcct his Kingdom, he may be therein refifted
And that, if the
Kii'^g have Part of the Supreme Power, and the People or Senate the other part
(the King invading that pait which is not his) a juft Force may be oppos'd, and he
ic.

i;p,

:

may

lofe his part of the Empire. Grotius dc BcUo, &c. Cap.qi.
But that the King
has fobjeded the Kingdom to the Pope, needs no proof j That he has ufurp'd an
abfolute Power fuperior to all Laws, made the Peoples Share in the Legiflative

Power impertinent and ufelefs, and thereby invaded their juft Rights, none can deny.
'Twere in vain to multiply Inllances of his Forfeitures: and if we conlider the
Power exercised by him of late, it will moft evidently appear to all who underftand
ihefK^/'/ZiConftitution, that
3. 1 he King has deferted,

it

admits of no fuch King, nor any fuch Power.

By incapacitating himfcif by

\.

a

Religion inconfiftent with the Fundamentals of

our Government.

By foifaking the Power the Conltirution allow'd him, and ufurping

2.

one

:

3.

So that tho the Perfon rcmain'd,
By jicrfonal withdrawing.

tiic

a forciga

King wa» gone long ago.

T he Supreme Power Rcah en ains in the Community, and they may
And thoevcry particular Perfon is, notwithftanding
by their Original Power
fuch DifTolution, Forfeiture or Dcfcrtion, fubjeft to the Laws which were made by
the Supreme Power Perfonal, when in being ; yet the Community's power is not
bound by them, but is paramount all Laws made by the Supreme Power pcrfonal ; and has a full Right to take fuch Meafnres for Settling the Government, as
ihcy (hall think moft fure and efTeftual, for the lafting Security and Peace of the
Nation.
For wc mud note that it was the Community of England, which firft
gave being to both King and Parliament, and to all the other Parts of our ConS'vcnihly^

ai^

:

ftitution.

Eighthly, The moft Rcnown'd Politician obfervcs. That ihofc Kingdoms and
Republicks fiibfift longeft, that arc often rcnew'd or brought back to their firft Bewhich is an Obfcrvation of fclfcvidcnt Truth, and implies, That the
ginnings
Supreme Power Real has a Right to renew or bring back. And the moft ingenious
I.awfnn obfervcs (in his Poliiica') 1 hat the Community of England, in the late
Times, had the greateft advantage that they or their Anccftors had had for many
But the wonderful ConAges, for this piirpofc , thoGod hid it from their Eyes
currence of fuch a Scries of Providences, as we now fee and admire, gives ground
to hope, that the Veil is rcmov'd, and the Nation will no* fee the things that con•,

:

cern their Peace.
Ninthly, T he Ai^s done and executed by the Supreme Power Perfonal (when in
bcinp) have fo model d the Parts and Perfons of the Community, that the Original
The Royal Family affordt
Conftituiionis the beft, juftcft, and the moft delirable.

a

to the Settling

of the Government.
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both Heaven and Earth point out for King There are Lords, whofe
Nobiliry is not afFcd^ed by the DilFolution of the Government, and are the fubjed
Matrer of a Houfe of Lords ; and there are Places, which by Cuftom or Charter
have right to chufe Reprefentatives of the Commons.
"Tenthly^ There are inextricable Difficulties in all other Methods.
For,
1. There is noDcmife of the King, neither Civil nor Natural.
2. There iscont'equcntly no Dcfcent.
^ieCsm3. The Community only has a Right to take advantage of the King's Forfeiture

a Pcrfon that

:

or DfR-rtion.
4.

Whatever other Power may be imagin'd

liament, it cannot juftify
of our ConftitUtion.

it

felf to the

in the

X"'2/'""

as Houfes of ^^^- J^ntage
underftand the bottom o/^A?
Kings For.

two Houfes,

Reafon of any who

all Popilh SucccfTors may be ex'cluded, and the Government M"''^the Proteftants of theFamily die without Iflue % and this by the
very Conftitution of England. And the Queftion can never arife about the Force or
theLawiulnefs of aBillof Exclufion.
6. The Convention will not beoblig'd to take Oaths, (ire.

5

By

method

this

fecur'd, in cafe

ail

Community be at liberty to ad
advifable, not only for the Security and Welfare

Ekvettthly^ If thefe things be granted, and the
as above,

it

will certainly

bs

mod

of the Nation-, but (if rightly undcrftood) forthe Intcreftof their Royal HighTo the Prince of Orange during his
nedes, to limit the Crown as follows:
Life (yet with ail poffible Honour and Rcfpect to the Princefs, whofe Interefts and
Inclinations are inleparably the fame with his) Remainder to the Princefs of Orange^
and the Heirs of her Body ; Remainder to the Princefs of Denmark^ and the Heirs

of her Body i Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Prince of Orange-^ Remainder as an Ad of Parliament fhall appoint.
This will have thefe Conveniences among others.
1. Husband and Wife are but one Perfon in Law, and her Husband's Honour
is her's.

2. It puts the prefent Kingly Power into the bell Hand
(without Flattery) is agreed on by all Men.
3. Itaflerts theabove-faid Power in the Community.

4.

It will

be fomc

Acknowledgment

to the Prince for

in the

world

•,

which Khgly
^''^^'' ^^fi

)"^^*^

what he has done

Nation: And it is
ceas'd, the manner
ing the People fomc Deliverance by the hand of the Perfon, to whofe Government they ought to fubmit and this even in that time of extraordinary Revelations.
Thus Othniel^ Gideon, Jephthah, Samfon, and others were invefted by Heaven with the Supreme Authority and tho Jofhua had an immediate Command
from God to fucceed Mofes, and an Anointing to that purpofe by the laying on of
Mofes's hands ; yet the Foundation of the Peoples Submiflion to him was laid in
•,

:

And

challenge the beft Hiftoriansto give an Inflance (fince that 77;eoany Perfon to any Government, more vifibly DiIf the hand of Providence (miraculoufly
vine than that which we now admire.
and timely difpofing natural Things in every Circumftance to the belt advantage)
Ihould have any influence upon mens Minds, moll certainly we ought not here to be
If a
infeniible
if the l^oice of the People be the f^oiceof God^ it never fpoke louder.
Nation of various Opinions, Interefts and Fadions, from a turbulent and fluduating (late falls into a ferene and quiet Calm, and mens Minds are flrangely united

Jordan.

I

cracy ceas'd) of a Delignation of

•,

fhews from whence they are infiuenc'd.
In a word, if the hand of
human Affairs, and his Voice to be heard upon Earth we cannot any where (fince the ceafing of Miracles) find a clearer and more remarkable
Inflance, than is to be obferv'd in the prefent Revolution.
If one examines the
Pofluie of Foreign Affairs, making way for the Prince's Expedition by fome
fudden Fvenrs snd Occurrences, which no human Wifdom or Power could
have broiis^ht about; if one obfcrves that Divine Influence which has direded
all his Coi'nfels,
and crown'd his Undertakings, notwithflanding fuch innunerable Dangers and Difficulties, with conflant Honour and Succefs ; if one
confiders how happily and wonderfully both Perfons and Things are changed
in a little time, and without Blood
It looks like fo many Marks of God's

onafudden-,

God

is

it

to be feen in

•,

:

Favour, by which he thinks
jundure.
Vol.

L

^r

for the thsp.and
worthy Obfervation, that before the Theocracy of the Jews Ffs.ofO.
of the Divine Delignation of their Judges was by God's giv-

fit

to point

Aa

him out to

us in this extraordinary

Con-

I

The

78

frefent Parliament jupified

will trouble you but with one Confideration more ^ which is, that the two
things moll neceifary in this Affair are Unanimity and Difpatch: tor without botli
in molb things 'tis good to be long
of thefe your Counfels will have little efFeft.
in refclving, but in fome 'tis fatal not to conclude immediately j and Prcfence of
Mind is as great a Virtue, as Rafhnefs is a Vice. For the Turns of Fortune arc
fometimcs fo quick, that if advantage be not taken in the critical hour, 'tis for
I

lofl".
But hope your Lordfhips, and all thofe Gentlemen who compofe this
Auguft AlTembly, will proceed with fo much Zeal and Harmony, that the Refult of
your prefent Confultations may be a lafting and grateful Monument to Polterity of
your Integrity, Courage, and Gondudt.

•vcr

1

The

Proceedings of the

Juftified

Learned

by

the

Prelent

Opinion of

HUGO

G

Parliament

the mofi; Judicious

KOT IV S

and

With

;

Confiderations thereupon.

T

'Here are fome, 1 do obferve, amongfl: the Clergy of the Church of Ew^Lwi,
who fcem very much concerned for the late King's Interefl:, and dillatisfied
with the Management and Difpofure of Affairs relating thereto, by this
Great and Honorable Convention of the Lords and Commons now alFemblcd in ParAll who cherifh Refentments of this kind 1 dare not indifbinguifhably conliament.
demn, becaufe they may poITibly be dire^led in fomc by a Principle of Honour and
But thofe whofe Intentions are honeft, and do not principally dellgn
Honefty
thereby to betray their Country into Popery and Vall'alage (for fuch will be the natural Confequences, tho not the Inducements to their Wilhes) I defire they would
ferioufly weigh this Right they fo much contend for in the Ballance of Law and Reafon, before they pafs a Cenfure or ground an Opinion.
or Dominion, but by the
1 here can be no Right pretended either to Property
i^aws of Nature, Nations, or the Municipal Laws of the Country where fuch Right
is claimed i and altho the latter of thcfc arc grounded upon and derived from the
two former, yet do they notwithftanding take place in the deciding of all DifficulBut where the Municipal
ties, fo far as their Statutes or Precedents do extend
to
is
had
the Laws of Nature and
defective,
there
Recouvfe
to
be
Laws are filent or
learned
was,
grave
account
it
that
the
and
Serjeant Maynard^
this
Upon
Nations.
great
his
Age
the
fitteft
Perfon,
in
refpe^t
of
and Learning,
as
unto
applied
being
to lignity what the Laws of the Land did direct in fuch an Lxigence as this, replied.
That tt VPM true, bt wm the mojl anlicnt of all thofe who attended that Profe/ffutiy that be
had outlived fever al Ktngs, and feveral Sets of Judges, but now be had alfo outlived the
Law It felf. intimating thereby, that the Cafe was fo unufual and extraordinary,
that it went beyond the dircdion of the Municipal Laws, and therctorc mull appeal
to a more remote Tribunal.
The Reafon why I do more particularly fingle out the Opinions of this famous
Civilian upon this Occafion, is becaufe ot the great Credit and Authority he h;n
obtained in the World, efpecially amongfl the Clergy \ and is above all other of
Upon
his Faculty, mofl tender of the Rights and Prerogatives of Crowned Heads.
this account there can nothing rcalonably be objedtcd to his Scnfc of thofe ScruTherefore dchre they
ples and Diflirnlties which fome at prcfcnt labor under.
would hear him in his own Words, with the moft fair and genuine Tranllation they
:

So Ri^ht
hutbiLite.

:

I

will admit.

Grot, dt lure Pelltir

Centwrn
requi/ita non adftnt^ Imjirtum arripuneque I'aiho uUa ftcuta
erit ali<]uvSy
Si Bella injuflo dr cut Juris

/it

Pacii, Lib.

i.

Cap. ^. St{l.\6.

any one by an unjull War, fuch as
wants thofe Rcquilitcs which by the Laws of
Nations it ought to have, docs ufurp a Govcrnmcnt
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Trult repos'd in him, but his Poircirion is
maintain'd by Force the Right of War does
in this Cafe ftill continue
wherefore it is la wful to deal with him in all things as with an
Enemy, for he may be juftly flain by any private Perfon. Tcrtullian tells us,7)j.« a^ainfi thofe
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common Enemies^ every one i/s a Suldier.
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omnis homo Mi-

les eft.

I know but of three ways whereby Empire can be originally acquired.
The firft Three ways
by Nature, and the Governor a Patriarch, who immcdiatly prelides over a Family o/aqH/.
or City of his own natural Generation, or claims the Government by a Lineal De- >"<s^'"fcent from him who was the common natural Anceftor of all his Subjefts.
To this ^"^£,
^
Title I think there is no Prince now in the World lays claim
if there be, let him
produce his Pedigree, and prove himfelf the Primogenitus by an Hereditary Line
from the Natural Father of his People, and I will not farther contend it with him.
Thefecond fort of Empire is by Conqueft, of which you fee what ffrohuf fays. ^y(^<"^But put the cafe the Conqueror had a Right prior to his Conquefl:, fo that the War ^''^'^*
cannot be called unjuft, yet after he has acquired the Government, he cannot at
once be in, by two Titles, fo as to exercife the refpedive Powers given by both
becaufe if he holds by Conqueft, his Power isabfolute^ if by Contraft, then limited
anddirefted by the People and he cannot be both abfolute and limited at the fame
From hence it muft necelTarily follow, that by every Aft wherein he tranftime.
grelTes his limited Power, in ufurping what he had no manner of Right to, he renounces his lawful Title, and rules by Force and Violence only and thereby the Conqueror's unjuft War, and the Peoples juft Right to vindicate themfelves from this

is

'

:

:

•,

•,

unjuft ufurpation,

is ftill

continued.

As the Cafeftands now with

us in £«^/4«^, if the late King could have claimed
by Conqueft, as many have pretended he might, frovcxlVilliam the Conqueror, only
to palliate fome illegal Proceedings; what has been done againft him, and much
more, in the Opinion of this learned Man, had been both lawful and juftifiable.
But
if he claims neither as a Patriarch, nor by Conqueft, then there is only left for him
to claim by Compaft, under which Qualification I defire you would farther confider
him by the Rules which our learned Author lays down.
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That Promifes

at-

made and accepted

fully

naturally transfer a

Right is already
holds as well in Kings
as in private Men
their Opinions therefore are not to be allowed of, who hold,
that what a King promifes without a good
caufe, is not obligatory.

Now

this

:

this Fundamental Law of Nature and Reafon is the Opinion of thofe
hold all Kings to be Jure divino, and confequently their Power abfolute , foalfo of thofe common Lawyers who would juftify that all ConcefFions made
by the Prince to his People, in diminution of his Prerogative Royal (tho dangerous
and deftruftivc) are void and revocable.
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'Tis to be obferv'd.

That Men did not

Communities by
any Command from God, but voluntarily,
and from the e.vperience they had that fcparate Families were alone unable to relift any
foreign Force.
From hence grew Civil Power, which Pcrer therefore calls a Human Ordinance, tho elfewhere it is call'd a Divine
Ordinance^ becaufe God did approve thereof as futable and convenient for the good of
Mankind ;
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human manner.

In this Paragraph our Author traces a lawful Empire to its Otiginals : he finds
then to relide in the People, and derives it, together with the reafons thereof,
from them, to fuch Perfon or Perfons in whom it is by their Act and Sandion plac'd
it

and contirm'd.
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Governments alwaysare and

ought to be eftablifti'd by the firft Legillators
with refpeft to human Frailty. The Law wc
treat of (wc. of Refiftancc in cafes of inevitable necefiity) fccms to depend upon the Intention of
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Here our Author gives another touch at the Original of Empire, and in effed tells
that as it firft was in the Power of the People to make the Laws of Government,

us,

foit isabfurd to think, that they fliould not by thofe Laws fecurc therafelvesagainft
the Pallions and Infirmities of the Governour, which they then made, that thereby they might be juftifiable in re-afiGniing their Native Liberty, fo far as to repel by
1 othisefFeft,
force the Violence he fhould offer either to thcmfelves or their Laws.
and more clofely, docs Tafqui us write, Ub.w. cont.Jllufl. cap.Si. n. 3. Semper hcct
fubdtti/5 ft pqffint., in libcrtatem earn., fcilicet qua populi eft., fe vindicarc: ^la quod vi
pnrtumefl Jmptrium., vi poffit diffolvi \ quod autem ex voluntatc fit profctlum^ in eopaenitcrc lin.1t

d'7nutare voluntatem.
Lib.x. Cap. 4. SeCf. I 3.
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he may juftly be
he invade that part which
his own, bccaulc his Power extended
is not
This! conceive muft be aiiow'd,
not to it.
tho the King have tlic Power of Peace and
War J for this is to be undcrftood of foreign
Wur. VVhofocvcr hath any part of the Supreme Power, muft alio ncccflarily have a
Right to defend it i and where the Govern-

rcfiltcd

ment

by Force

if

foconftitutcd, the King liimfcif may
by the Right of U'ar, lofc even his
part of the Empire.
is

juftly,
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Power be divided between

the King and the People,

Supreme Power is divided between
King in Ms grcatcft M;if',nitudc is
where
the
and
and
Commons,
the King, Lotds,
evident
then, thatif either of thefc
It
is
be
Vnivirjis.
to
Afmor
acknowledged
always
three do break in ui)on the Rights and Privileges of cither of the other two,Force is juftifiahlc to repel this Invafion: as for inftance, if any new Precept, Ordinance or Command fhould be introduced as an obligatoiy Law; or it any Law formerly made
fhould be repeal d or difpcns'd with, which in cffcd aie both the fame, by any one
of thcfe three Eftatcs, without t..c Concurrence of the other two in Parliament
This

it

plainly the Cafe of England .^vihcrc the

this

by the Opnion of

i8i

H. Grotms.

this is fuch nn Invafion as Grotins here fpcaks of: becaufe this Power of ttiaking and
repealing a Law is jointly in the King and People, but in neither of them feparately.
Now whether the erefting of an High Commiflfion Court dircdly contrary to an

Attof Parliament, be not a virtual repealing of that Aft i whether the difpcnling
with feveral other Statutes be not equivalent with the afTuming of a Power to abrogate them i whether the eflablilhing a Standing Aimy in time of Peace be not a
virtual Introduftion of a new Law in it felf, and a Repeal of all the old ones in its
Confequences i and whether all thefe be not fuch an Invafion of that part of the
Government which belongs to the People as will juftify Refiftancc, let the World
judg: If fo, the Legality then of all that has been done or is farther likely to be
Tiicodofjm the Emperor often
done againfl: fuch an Invader, will eafily aj)pear.
ufed this excellent ExprelTion, Tantum tnihi licet quantum per leges licet ^ and St.
P.t«/ acquaints us with the Conditions of our Submillion, not for NA^rath butConfcience fake, kmxpin^ that he 15 the Minijler of God for our Good.
Nor indeed does ic
feem Chriftian or Reafonable, to impofe Obedience farther than it fhall appear
to be for the general Good ot the People, for whofe Safeguard and Protection,
not their Ruin and Dellruftion, Government, nay Religion it felf, was firfl: inftiZJnicus Imperii fints eflpopuli VtilitM^ faith Junius Brutus y and I cannot but
tuted.
concur with this fundamental Maxim, Salus populi ejl fuprema Lex.
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endeavour to give up or fubjeft his Kingdom to another, I doubt not but
he may be refifted ; for Empire is one thing,
and the manner of holding it another, the
Alteration whereof the People may hinder
for that is not comprehended under the IMoIf a

(hall

in
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Saying of Seneca be well applied, being in
effedt the fame cafe ^ Altho an univerfal
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requir'dto Parents, yet not inthofc

things wherein they ceafc to

lit.

Cafes

aU

like
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What Defigns have been carried on to alter the Government by fubverting
the fundamental Laws thereof, and by private Leagues and Combinations with a
neighbouring Prince, to fubjeft the Kingdom to his Power, by admitting of a
foreign Army into it, is in part evident by the French King's Tellimony, and in
convenient time will further appear to add to thofe many other weighty Inducements which the People had, to proceed by.fuch Meafures as the Wifdom of the
Nation has thought fit.
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a King or any other Superior Magif- Abdiutht.
trate fhall abdicate or manifeftly defert the
If

Government, any thing may be lawfully
done againft him that may be done againfta

omfofl
nia licent qua in privatum., fed mtnime
pro dercliilo habere rem cenfendus eft

private Perfon

qui eamtraiiatnegligentius.

ligently,
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in

id tempus

is

but he who governs only negnot to be efteem'd as one" who
:

hath deferted.

The wox A

its proper Senfe, is ufed to fignifie, when a fuperior Maand utterly withdraw himfelf from the Government, or
from tiuit fhare of it which he holds. This may be done voluntarily and defignedly,
by rrinsferring the Government to another by fome formal Method of Conveyance,
as CharUs the Fifth did to his Son, being himfelf inclined to become a Reclufe ; or
elfc r';cre maybe an involuntary and undefigned Abdication, as when an Office,
and the executing of the fame, does determine by Misfeafancc., or Nonfeafance,
The word Df/f>-t implies only a Nonfeafance, and muft naturally amount in all minifterial Offices (that of a King, who hath only the executive Power, being no other) to an End and Determination of the fame i and thereby does veft again in
him or them who firft created or inflituted t(ic Office, an immediate Power to creci
and inftitute a new one, together with fuch an Officer as they fhall approve of to
execute it, with fuch Reftridtions and Limitations as they (hall think expedient.

Abdicate in

giftrate does renounce

How

T'he frefent Parliament jujiified

182

poor Government has been abdicated, renounced, deferted and forfiken by Malcfeafance^ A^tsfeafance^Nonfeafance^ and ac lafl: by an utter Dfrf;/(7/o«, I
need not repeat, it being too evident to all but thofe who will not fee, than whom
there is none fo blind and incorrigibly ignorant.
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Thofe Princes who are

Principes fub Po-

pulo fuKt, five ab initio talcm accepe.
runt potejiatemy ftve poflea ita convC'
nit ut Laccdxmone., fi pcccent in Le-

i

inferior in

Power

to the whole Body of the People, whether
by original or fubfequent Corapaft, as in

Lacedxmon^

they violate the Laws, or
fuch may not
only be refifted by force, but if nccefl'ary, be
punifhcd by death, which befcl Paufaniai
King of the Lacedemonians.

wrong

puniri

Lacedxmo-

contigit.

the

if

Commonwealth,

How

facrcd the Perfon of a King is, I cannot determine-, but to his Office,
things that are for univerfal Good, whilft executed in order to that
their Office.
Some Kings, fuch as were by God's
j.^j^ J ^jjj allow a Character of Sanftity.
Anointed.,
and were handed to his People
Hit
are
ffiled
hjtfciird immediate Appointment,
Anointed, ^yith a particular Command to be tender of their Perfons : but this muft be underJtood of fuch only, who are alfo nurfing Fathers to their People i for of others of

Kings facred by

^j jg

3)1

with a flender refpedf, when it fays, I have
we find the People lett to chufe a
King from among their Brethren i and Mofes elfewhere prefcribing Laws to him.
David makes a League with the People at Hebron, which wasdoubtlefs that original
It was a noble
Coniraft, accoidingto which he was »o ^o»« and out before them.
Expreflionof the Emperor Trajdw, when he delivered a Sword to a Captain of the
Pretorian Band, Hoc pro meutere ft rede impero^ ft male contra me : But it is not upon
every Imall occalion that Kings may be bound in Fetters., or that Trajan\ Swoid (hould
be inverted to his own Breaft. A King's Office is facred, and fo is his Right alfo,
which while it keeps within its due Limits ought not to be invaded. The Laws of
God do in pofitive Terms command Honor and Obedience, as well as Tribute to be
paid to him, with which the municipal Laws of this Kingdom do equally confpirc in
But Divine as well as Human Laws, tho they
favor of his Digmty and Perfun.
found abfolutely, ycr refufe not upon extraordinary Exigences, to fubmit to implied
Exceptions. Upon this account, the Jcwifh Doiiors in cafe of their Sabbath, which of
all things was cflcemcd moft facred amongfl; them, and the Laws for the obfcrvance of it moft ffrid and abfolutc, yet they held that Pcriculum animx imyellit
Sabbathum, and for the fame reafon Chrifl himfelf juftifies the breach of the Sabbath,
and eating of the Shew-Bread, in cafes of extreme neceflity: fo likewife muft the
Danger be imminent, and the Neceffity very urgent, that can any ways excufc fo
much as an irreverent thought of Majcfty. Yet, as the great Law of Neceffity is
fuperior to all others, fo will it fometimes juftify fuch Ads as are againft all Laws
In fuch cafes the People arc, muft, and will be abfolute and
of an inferior Order.
and therefore they cannot by any Contraft or Promife, cither with
arbitrary
in
Prince or Peafant, renounce and abdicate this great Law of Self-prefervation
affirmance of which great Truth, Johannes Major, in Lib. 4. Scntentiarum, thus
expreffcs himfelf, Non pojfe populum a fe abdicare poteflatem dcjlituendt Prmcipts in
But how far the prcfcnt Exigence may juftify
cafuquo ad deJlruSionem vergcret.
the Aft of the People in altering of the Succeffion where the Monarchy is Hereditary, and the Heir may plead his Innocence, the following Authorities will re-

a different ftamp, the Scripture fpeaks but
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N.

muft know, that no Right can belong
to him who is yet unborn, as that which hath
no Exiftcnce can have no Accidents. Whcrcfore if the People, from whofc Will all
Right of Sovereignty did originally proceed,

Sciendum e(l, ejus qui nondum naejl nullum cffe jus,
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non exijlcntvi.
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not they be fuppofed thereby to injure them
yet acquired no Right. And as the
People may be believed to change their Will
by ex'prefs words, fo they may tacitly likewife: allowing then that the People have
changed their Will, and that luch future
Rights have no real exiftence in thofewho
are only in expcftancy ^ bat that the Parent-;
from whom they may be born, having in them

who have

this Right,

did velinquifli the fame, what
fhould hinder but tliat which is thusderelinquilhed may be poUeHed by another ?

This Point of SuccelTion, upon fappodtion that the pretended Prince of Wales
was really born of the Queen, requires a Uecifion for it happening before any Alteration aftually made in the Government, leaves the Point to tarn upon the change
Our Author here takes notice of an e.vprefs and a tacit
of the Peoples Will.
Change. That the People did in a publick formal manner change their Will as to
•,

theSuccedion, before the liiith of this Child, 1 cannot fay ^ but it is certain, that
they did generally (hew their Averfions to fuch a Succeflion long before his Birth,
and would undoubtedly have done it in a more publick legal Method, had they not
As to a tacit Change of their Will,
been awed by an illegal Standing Army.
none can doubt, but it had a full Exiltence before the young Prince had his, bearing date from that day, wherein publick Prayers and Thanks were by order offered
up'^for the Queen's pretended Conception, and may by this Parliament be accordingly fo declared.
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fuch another Qiie/tion, Whether a
fo abdicate his Kingdom as todeflroy the Right of Succeflion to his Son,
It

is

King can

That he may abdicate for himfelf is not
doubted ^ but whether for his Children alio,
is

&

Natos
Nafcituros, quod Nafcituris nondum quaib.

Cap.

2.

the Queftion,

The

Diverfity

depends upon the ChiU

drens being born before or after the Renunciation
for thofe who are yet unborn, the
People may deprive of this Right, becaufc
it is not yet accrued, if the Parents, whofc
•,

Intereft

it is that fuch Right fliould defccnd
to the Children, doalfo remit it.
To the
fame purpofe is what has been faid concerning Abdication.

Our Author does here again affirm a change of Succeflion to be lawful, upon the
change of the Peoples Inclination. But he is alfo farther of Opinion, that a King
may abdicate for a Child unborn as well as for himfelf. It is already fufficiently
proved by the Authority of this Author, and others. That a Breach of the Office
and Duty of a King, is an Abdication ipfo faCio ; and if fo, that of King lamesW,
may bear date from the day he firft erefted the Court of Ecclefiaftical ComtnijJIoners'
eftablifh'd a Standing Army in the Nation, or took thofe Cuftoms, the
Grant
whereof expired by King Charles the Second's Death, and ought not to commence
again till given by another Parliament.
This was done in the very Infancy of his
Reign, whereby his Abdication became an early Ad, and did betimes cut off both
fuch real and fuppofititious Iflue, as might after pretend by Birth and Title to bring
in Popery and Slavery into this Nation.
Grot. deJureBelliy Lib. 2. Cap. 7.
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Our Author,

abs

quique

fenfum exprimcre

re

dim nliam

non
ejl^

ent that the People who now are, and may
be fuppofed to be of the fame mind with
their firft Anceftors, fhould cxprefs the fenfe
of the Matter i which ought to be purfucd,
unlefs it be manifeft, That the original Will
of the People was othcrwife,and from thence
a Right was eflablifhed.

own

Annotations upon this Paragraph, further adds. That
be made by Convention of the States (viz. Tlie Lords and
Comrwojwj as it was in £«^/fl>j^ in the Year 1571 and
572, according to Cawj</m.
In the two former Paragraphs he puts Cafes about the Change of a Succeffion, and
refolvcs them ^ but by this, and by his Annotations thereupon, when any other
Doubts (hall arife concerning SuccelTion, he leaves them to the Decifion of the People, and particularly to the States of England by exprefs name, as if they were
more undoubted Judges in .fuch Controverfies than the States of any other Nation
And they, according to this Learned Author's Opinion, have regularly and
juftly proceeded to affert their own Rights, and to fettle both them and the Succeffion of the Crown for the future, upon fuch an Eftablilhment, that we may reafonably hope and believe, that all the Powers of France^ or Prayers of Rome^ no
nor the very Gates of Hell (hall ever be able to prevail againft them.
in his

fuch Difquifition

may
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A Defence of their Majefties
King WILLIAM and Queen MARr,
Againfl: an

Infamous and

true Toitrai^lure of

Jefuitical Libel,

intituled,

A

William Henry Tr'mce of Naflau, O-c.

WHEREIN,
The Neceflity of the Expedition
II. The Piety of the Defign
III. The Jiiftice of his Majefty's Proceedings,
I.

j

;

from

ted

the malicious Afperfions

are fully Vindica-

and wicked Forgeries of

this

French Monfter.

The

To

his

Epiftle Dedicatory,

FREDERICK,

Grace

Duke

of Scbonberg^ Marquifs of Htrwicb^ Earl of Brentford^ Baron of Tep,
General of all their Majefties Forces, Major-General of their xMajefties
Ordnance, one of their Majefties moft honourable Privy-Council, Knight
of the moft noble Order of the Garter, Count of the Holy Empire and
MerteoU, Grandee of Portugal, General of the Hleftor of Brandenburg's
Forces, Stadtholder of Vrujfu^ &:c.

'*Tr~^

H E following Difcourfe

wa/i penn'd

and mglijlid^ with a defign

whom

to

do feme Ser-

w more
and who can better vindicate it than your Grace, I humbly conctive, that
^tis not a Matter of Form, but of indifpcnfahle Duty, tochufe a Patron for the IVork, who
poffejfes fa confummate y'ertues, and efpecially fo great Wifdom and Courage ai your
vice to bis Sacred fi'ia]efly

JL

^

and

there being no Perfon to

his Intercjl

dear,

Grace.

M

they have Jlruck Terror into the mofl
Thofe Qualities with which Tou are endowed,
Monarchs^ cannot but work the profoundefl Admiration in all unbyaffed Minds,

Potent

We have

beard.,

and our Eyes have feen what Actions have been performed

by the

Pru-

dence of your Grace's ConduO, and the Force of your Arms : How Spain has been made
to tremble under the Apprebenfions, and upon the Experience of the powerful Succefs of your
There is fometbing unfpeakable in your yertucs that feems to be tnore than Hul^alor.

man.

Tet the Imprejfions that are

common Hand
World you appear,

no

left

on Peoples Spirits, do fuffciently declare, that

'tit

has performed fo great ACiions.
To the knowing part of the
in Colours proper, to be one of the Deliverers fent in thefe latter Times
that

to reflore Chriflianity to its Liberty

and

Purity.

As Spain was

formerly, fo now France feems to be in a convulfive Motion and fhaking
All Eyes are open, and Expectations intent on
Poflure, to wait her Doom from Tou.
this flupendoiis

Event.

The Chriftian World

is

in motion to compofe the great Scene,

and feems

not only to contribute their Strength, but their Hearts to fo great a iVork.
""Tis true, tho fame of the holy Profejfion appear to be of a contrary fide, 'tis demon-

your Grace will conquer all by Love or Fear.
That Prudence that raifed Tou up,
your great Enterpriz.es.
Your Grace has efpoufcd the greatefl and befi Intevejl, and the fupreme Proprietor will own both It and Tou.
The Platform (we doubt not)
M laid in Heaven ; all Anions mufl confequently tend to the Accomplifhment of fo great a
Vol. I.
Work.
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ftrablc

will profper
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IVorh,

Tour /hare. Great Sir, wiU be very large in the Glory feeing your Accompliflj^
^
ments for the Work are fo extraordinary.
yind whereas Truth and jufiicc are infeparabk., your Grace being fo renowned a Chamfion for the latter^ it can be no ways doubted tut that your Grace will, in conformity to the
noble Principle of your Life, take this Effay in good part^ and upon the account
of the important SuhjcCl it handles, pardon all the undcftgned Errors it may contain
feeing there was
nothing in the 'Undertaker'' s view, but the inviolable Honour of their Sacred Majcjlics,
of
whofe Rights your Grace^ in the Opinion of the whole JVorld, vs one of the moji unhyaffed
and undaunted Affcrtors. May the Great Cod, who has crowned his Majcjly's Enterprtfts,
:,

and

Tour''s,

with fuch glorious

Succcfs, continue his powerful Blcffings,

Arms profpcrous, and your Grace's Concurrence always
and the World ; which JhaU be the continual Prayer of

acceptable to

and render his
Heaven, his Aljjcfly^

Tour Grace^i mofl humble and mofl obedient Servant,

A
King

T

W

I

Defence of
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S.

their Majefties,

M and Queen

Mary,

d^c.

HE

Pliyficians have a very bad Opinion of that Difeafe that begins with
moft violent Agitations, with Tremblings that fliake the very Bones out
of joinr, and extremely debilitate the Nerves with dreadfol Convullions,
with frantick and exftatical Indifpodtions of the Brain, that overturn the whole
Oeconomy. They are never deceived in their Judgment, when they pronounce
It is the fame thing in States: their Difcafes which befuch Diftempers Mortal.
gin with violent internal Agitations, arc commonly Prefages of gieat Revoluti-

ons.
State of
Francc.

Condition the Preparations that are made againfl: her by all EuConfpiracy, threaten her with great Mifchiefs ^ and there is nothing
more effeftual for fortifying the Hopes of the Confederate Princes and States,
than theConvulfive Motions that are obferved, not only in her Bowels, but in all
licr Actions.
If we condder her Arms, nothing ever appeared fo ftrange
France
(aitho it be as yet entire, and has not incurM the lofs of either Men or Provinces ) is fubjcdt to all thofe Agitations to which flie can be expofed, which would
be infallibly improved into the lalt and fatal ParoxiPn, if there were an Enemy
She obliges all her Inhabitants to take Arms, flie
in the midft of the Kingdom.
bottom
Treafures
to
the
Ruin and Defolation are the Bleflings (he
cxhar.fts her
leaves in thofe Places which fhe cannot keep i fhc is notorioufly guilty of the moft
inhuman ExcefTesi for all the Palatinate, and alinofl all the Countries upon the
Rhine, with their Towns and Caflles, that are levcU'd with the Ground, burnt
and reduced to Afhes, are in fuch a Motion as cannot be imputed to any thing clfc
but a Fit of violent Phrenfy, which is lb prodigious, that wc cannot but fee therein the Charaftcrs of an internal Agitation, that is attended with the mofl dreadful
Every Knight of the Poft brings us
Violence of all that has been as yet obferved.
an Account of Symptoms of this cruel Difeafe, which docs cxpofc her to fuch
fearful Agitations, and threaten her with the moll violent Death: and there is
fomcthing that is fingular in the violence of thcfc Motions ^ and it is this, that the
Revolution that has lately happened in England, by the wife Conduft of William
If his
III. King of England, does irritate them to fo great an elevation of Fury.
prcfcnt Majcfly had poured his Forces into France, and obliged that King to leave
his 1 hrone, the Rage would have been rais'd to fuch a pitch, as to admit of no
The Piety, Clemency and juflice of King William (who now flrikcs
AccclTion.
Thcfc gloLew'u with fo great a Terror) is the augull Subjeft of this Difcourfc.
rious Qualities made manifcfl in hisfaid Majelly's late Expedition into England, in
oppofition tothcZ-VcMclj Dcfigns there, are the fubjcft Matter of this fmall TreaNeither the late King James, nor the Irt/li and Engli/h Papifls his Friends,
tifc.
wcrefo hot in their Rcfcntmcnts as the French. There is fomething extraordinary
in it ; and this boundlefs Wrath of the French King againfl WtUtam King of EngFrance

is

in this

•,

rope, in a joint

:

:

land^

K. William and Q^ Mary.
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much kindled by the conlideration of what he has done,
profped of what he can do yet the raoft powerful Mcafures they
can take for the overthrow of their own Intcreft, is to provoke an Enemy who is
land,

was

polTibly not fo

as by the fearful

fo potent at this day.

:

podible that he

not altogether irreconcilable ; they
and decent Methods by which he is
The Defigns of France afforded a neceflTary occafion for an Expedito be treated.
tion, the whole courfe of which runs parallel with the Rules of Piety which infpirc
King WiUiam'% Royal Breaft.
Since the King was of the Years of Knowledg, there never palTed one Year k. wilhwhercin he did not publickly receive the Sacrament feveral times j there pafTed not arnVF/efji
one Sunday on which he was not prefent at the publick Service and Devotions: ""i^'"*'
"^'
He never heard a Sermon which touched him, which he obliged not himfelf to re- '"
colled, and upon which he made not pious Refledions
He never heard a Sermon,
but with fuch Attention and Devotion, that made private Perfons afhamcd.
He
never went out in the Morning, without fecret Prayer and devout Reading. And
they who enter'd into his Clofet, obferv'd his Table to be adorn'd with Books of
Devotion that were fit to nourifh Souls. His generous way of interefting himfelf
in all the Miferies that thofe fufFered who were perfecuted for the fake of their
Religion, Was a vifibleTeftimony to all the World of the Sentiments of his Heart
concerning them. We may fay, that the Qualities of a Hero, and of a great
Man, are chiefly due to himfelf and to his Blood: And God who took care for his
Welfare, and of his Soul, belides other means of Princely Education, provided
him an excellent Mailer in the things of Religion.
And therefore from his Infancy he received the Seeds of Piety, which have fprung up to fo great maturity as we fee at this day.
He affords matter of Edification to all Proteftants
It is

ought to be more careful to obferve thofe

is

juft

:

who know

him. He forefaw very well all that the Rage of the contrary Party
could fay againft his Enterprife, which obliged him to deliberate on it for a confiderable time
for he not only loved Virtue it felf, but cheriflied the outward appearance? of it.
He had never overcome the Scruples that prefented thcmfelves,
if the Security of Religion and of the State had not determin'd Him.
As for the
Queen, it is generally agreed, that there was never one more devout, nor more
exad in thepradiceof her Duties towards God. Her Piety is not accompanied
with the vain (hew of Hypocrify.
She is great without being Proud
She has a natural Air ; Ihe appears in all her Adions without AfTedation.
She is tender and
full of Compifllon, and incapable of forgetting the Obligations of Nature.
As for his M.ijelfy's Expedition into England Fhfi, It is requifite that we fhew,
that the PoflelFions and Affairs belonging to the Publick, are not governed as the
Fofiefiionsot private Perfons, and that wc are not to judg of them by the fame
Rules,
Priaces, Kings, and in general, Sovereigns have Men and reafonable Souls
for their Pon'efTions \ and private Men for their PoiTeflions, have only Houfes,
Lands, Oxen, Sheep and Horfes, iyc. That if a private Perfon is of a bad Condud, and does mifmanage thofe Poflelllons which Providence has put into his hands
there will no other Inconvenience enfue thereupon, but only the difpofition of
fome Lands or Movables, which, in refped of the Publick, will be altogether in
as good, and pofiibly in a much better Condition, in the hands of thofe to whom
the profufe Life of the laft Proprietor brought them, than in his hands who made
fuch a Difpofition ; and the Publick Laws have not eftablifhed fo exad Rules for
hindring the Alienation of Lands, PofFefTions and Movables, as they have fettled
for preventing of the Ruin of the State, and the DifTolution of Societies.
If
Houfes, Trees, Horfes and Oxen had reafonable Souls, God without doubt had
ordain'd Laws of Right to limit the PoirefTion of the Proprietors.
Thus tho
private Perfons have a full right to do with their Poffefnons as they pleafe, and to
govern them according as it feems good to them, yet publick Perfons cannot govern
States and Societies according to their own Caprice, without any right left to their
Subjeds and Members to oppofe and hinder the devaftation thereof and in forae refpeds, even the Children of a Houfe, and the prefumptive Heirs of a private Perfon have a right to hinder the wafting of the PoiTeflions that belong to the Family.
It is very well known, that the Laws have allow'd means to Heirs, for the prevention of their own impendent Ruin
that they may not be bar'd of their Right
tothatEftate, which ought to revert to them.
With far better reafon may Princes, Heirs of Crowns and of Kingdoms, have a Right to hinder the Ruin and Devaftation of thofe Countries, which they are to pofiefs one day.
•,
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betwixt publick Poflfedions and thofe of private PerBirth give the latter without any refervation, but it is
God and the People who beftow publick Follellions and Sovereignties and with this
refervation, that the Welfare and the Safety of theStateand of the People is the
Sovereign end of Governments and the Supreme Law.
God, 1 fay, and the Peojle
confer Sovereign Power, and bellow it on whom they pleafe, without being obDivid'jlig'd always to have regard to the Laws of SuccelFion.
DaviJ invells himfclf with
PriSice.
tiie two Crowns of the People of Ifrael during the Life of the Children of Saul, who
was their true and lawful King ^ and, which is more, tre Cliildren of Jonathan iiis
incomparable Friend. The Laws of Friendfliip, and of fuch a Fiiendlhip as that
was betwixt Jo«df/;d» and Drtj/»(/, are at lead as inviolable among/l honelt Men, as
yet DavtJ^ without any fcruplc,
the Relations of Soniu- Law and Father-in-Law
went up to ^tt>OM, and made himfelt be crown'd King ol judalj ; and not content
with this, feven years after he treats with Abner^ General of the Army of tlie ?zo.
pleof //rrti/, to draw them from their Allegiance lo Jllbujlnth t\\t Son oi Saul, tlieir
lawful King by Birth, by SuccelTion, and by Pofl'ellion i to oblige him to put the
Ten Tribes upon revoking from their Obcdicaceio their lawful Sovereign.
If a People, in prejudice of an eldefl Son, would eftablifli Cadets upon the
Solomon',Pra3ice.
Throne^ in the opinion of iomc b afs'd Perfons, Hell it lelf could not afiord Colours black enough to paint the Rebellion, Enterprife and Attempt of that People:
yet we may fee how the People of Juda'o and Jfracl fet Solomon on the Throne, in
prejudice of I do not know how many elder Brothers of Sohmon, all of them Men
It may be objeded, that God, who is the Difpofer of
capable of Government.
Crowns, does beftow themon whom he pleafes ; it was he whogave the Crown to
David and to Solomon, in prejudice of the true Heirs : he could do it. I find the
Anfwer very good for the Objedor, it is alfo for me^ and it amounts to what [
havefaid, i'jc. that God and the People aie the Lords of Crowns, to give them to
whom they pleafe i God as the Sovereign Lord, the People as the Loids of their
PofTefTions under God ^ God as the Lord of all Crowns in general, every People as
the Lords of their own Crown in particular.
Thus wc find innumerable InItances in Hiflory of People who in their Families make one to inherit in prejudice
of another, who prefer a C^tict to the eldcft Son, and ottentimes the Son to tlie
Father, bccaufe the Safety of the People and the Weifaie of the Society docs io
The People go further, they transfer the Sovereign Power from one Houle
require.
The Jews leave the Royal Family of David, and take that of the Alacto another.
tvin^tans, to take that of Charles Marcahces.
The French renounce that of the
r^French td
and at hft foifookthat of Charks Aiarul, who had Male llluc, to fet on the
Throne a third Race which reigns at this day. There is no State of which Hillory
tn'tiict""
is not full of fuch Examples i it will only walk time to let them down: and fucli
SHcccfrm.
an Action is the only Foundation of the Right, by which the Crown of France is
Examples of this nature have the force of Laws;, foi the conftant and perheld.
petual Cuftom as well of the People of God as of other Nations, does make it
manifeft to us, that it is the Peoples right and without enumerating Examples,
good Senfe and right Rcafon make a Law, and dearly declare, that liacc Societies do
make Kings for their own prcfervation, they have a right to tianster the Power of
the Government to him who is judg'd the moll capable to preferve the Society and
Befides, there

fons.

is

a difference

The Law and one's

•,

:

Mo

-^

:

Commonwealth.
^ifp"^
* ive

Croirni.

I

If thefctwo Truths be join'd together, Firll, that Kings arc not Lords of reafon^blc Souls, as private Men are Lords of their Lands and of their Cattel \ Secondly, that God and the People may of right bcftow Crowns on whom they
plcafc ; 3 third Polition will rcfult fiomboth, vii.. 1 li.it the People, as well as the
Church, is always a Minor i that Kingdoms are Pupils, that Kings arc i)roperly
their Guardians and that confcquently in the fame manner as it is permitted to prcfumptivc Heirs of the PoircfTions of a Pupil, to hinder the Difordcrs and prevent
the wafting of the Eftate which bcloni;s to him, or may belong to him for the time
to come i fj the prcfumpiivc Heirs of a Ciown not only can, but ought by the Laws
of Rtligion, of Piety, and of Confcience, to hinder Dilorders, to preferve the
Society which is going to ruin, and rcprcfs the Violences of him, who hiving
in his hand the Sovereign Power, ufcs it to the dcIlru(flion of the I'uhlick. 1 iio the
lawful Heir of a Crown Ihould have no other Intcrcft but his own, he ought to be
allow'd to maintain and |)rercrvciti much more and with better rcafon, when he
has in his view the IntercR of Religion and of the Kingdom: and there is no Relation, cither of Son-in-Law, or of Father, or of Son, but ought to yield to fo
•,

inviolable
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inviolable an Obligation \ for we muft love God and the Comraonwealtli more than
Father and Mother befides, this is notfo much to love Superiors, as to abandon to
:

It is
or a Church, for the common ruin and deftruLHon thereof.
to fuffer them to take a full carier to Hell and Death ; it is to permit them to cover
their memories with Ihame and infamy ; it is toaflilt them in a Condudt that renders them odious to Mankind ; and confcquently to oppofe their Diforders, is to
Was it ill taken that the Dauphin C/wWtj, Charles
wifli them well and to do them good.
the Name oi Charles VU. made a Campagn ^{^-Woff^'
France
afterwards
King
of
under
was
who

them

a

Kingdom

with a confiderable Army againft his Father Charles VI. and that he oppos'd a Government that expos'd the State to ruin,and threatned the Kingdom with uctcr delcrudion ?
and becaufe Charles did not bear to his Father a bafc compliance by leaving him and
his Minifters to commit what mifchiefs they pleas'd, had Charles reafon to dilinheric
his own Son, to fet up a foreign Prince in the Kingdom, to make him be crown'd in
Paris during his

own

Life

?

S pjance*

\Vo\i\d Charles have done well to fuffer fuch outrageous

them from a Father ? Let us fuppofc a King who is
not only profufe, but a Tyrant, who brings defolation upon the Community, who
kills, malTacres, who ravages all the State, who reduces it to the brink of Ruin
without remillion or concealment
Can it be bcliev'd ihac a prefmnptive Heir, tho
he were even a Son, would be oblig'd to behold fuch Grievances without redi effing
them? He that would perfuade himfelf of fuch a thing, would juPdy defcrve the
Charafter of a compleat Fool,
On the contrary, a I'rince who is Heir of the
Crown is obliged to join himfelf with the States of the Kingdom to difarm the
Tyrant, and to deliver the Kingdom out of his hands, that it may not become a
frightful Defert.
Let us defcend yet one degree lower, and fuppofe a King not Co T^ratin)
ill as the former, but who ads under the covert of fome formality
of Juftice, who ilefcrWd.
likewife might pollibly have fome good intention, but who neverthelefs being poffefs'd with evil Counfellors, and blinded with a certain extraordinary Zeal, does
lay the whole Kingdom defolate, and ruins the honeftelt Gentlemen of the Realm,
depopulates the State by illegal and rigorous Proceedings that ftrike the whole
World with horrour, who lays an indifpenfable Obligation on his Subjeds to defert
him, by fuffering unjuft Judgments and Practices, violent Courfes, Oppreflions and
Mailacres i by charging the Kingdom with fuch exceflive Impolltions, that it was
very near involv'd in an univerfa-l ruin i by fowing the Seeds of Rebellion over all,
by exciting the hatred and horrour of all foreign Princes, by unjuft Wars, by breaking his Promifes, by violating his Treaties, by infringing his moft folemn Capitulations, by perpetual and violent Invafions of the Rights and Properties of his
Neighbours, by drawing upon the Kingdom the dreadful Calamities of fome foreign
War, which threaten'd the State with imminent ruin: If fuch a King, 1 fay, has
been found of this ftampand conduft, the prefumptiveHeir, whether Son or Sonin-Law, would be iiidifpenfably oblig'd to take fome courfein fuch an exigency, and
to oppjfc fuch mifchiefs by force of Arms ^ lirfl, becaufe every one ought to preferve and maintain his own Inheritance from violence and defolation.
In Crowns
that goby SuccelTion, a Prince and Heir, during the time that he is yet prefumptive Heir, has no right to govern, ir is true, but has an undoubted right to demand
a part in the Government, after he is paft the years of Minority, and is arriv'd at
thofeof perfed Maturity. A King who ruins his Kingdom, who (lights and fends
away his Son of fufficient Age to govern, and treats him as one of the Pages of his
Court, may thank himfelf, if the Son does hrrafelf jullice, and demands a little
better information about the Meafures that are taken in the Government of the
Kingdom, which he beholds running againft the fatal Bank, by the Male-adminiftration of the Royal Pilot, and whereof himfelf is one day to be both Father and
He meddles not in Affairs that do not belong to him i for nothing can be
King.
more his Intereft. Thus therefore a Prince, Heir of the Crown, has an Intereft,
that he miy not inherit a vaft Defert inftead of a Kingdom, and that his Father by
a violent Conduft may not leave him both his Subjects and Neighbours for Enemies,
out of whofe bands he cannot efcape
there is yet a Reafon and an Intereft that is
more confiderable, and likewife more juftifiable, viz.. that of the Publick. The
Laws of Charity do oblige all to refcue thofe that are in niifery, and to deliver
them from their Affliftions. A Prince, Heir of a Crown, ought to look upon all
theSubjefts and Members of the Kingdom as his Brethren-, he is oblig'd in Con- charltycbfcience to lend them his hand and fave them, altho even his and their common Fa- Hgestorether be the Man who involves them in a common ruin.
If an elder Brother fees his H^ethi
Father take his Children one after another, and plunge them in a River to drown ^fP'^^ff"^Mifchiefs, becaufe he rcceiv'd

:

:

them,
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this eld eft Brother is not bound to fee his younger Brothers drown'd, without plucking them out of the hands of his Father, for fear of violating the Refped
Humble Remonflrances towards a Father who is fo unnathat is due to a Father
tural are no: enough ^ what he ows to God and to the Publick is far above all the
Here are two Interefts, one of a
Duties of Blood, of Alliance and Parentage.
both
together,
Publick,
which ought to oblige the
the
of
the
other
and
Prince,
prefumptive Heirto reprefs the Violences of his own Father-, becaufe this King,
whom we have laft fuppos'd, has fill'd the Kingdom with Malecontents, exhauftcd
itsTreafuresby exccfllve hnpofitions, ruin'd icby Profcriptions and Depopulations,
made all the neighbouring Princes his Enemies, and does thereby make way for a
mighty Revolution, which may preclude the lawful Heir from his Right, and reduce
his Kingdom either to an Anarchy or a Civil War, or make it pafs into the Poflefilon
of Strangers. This is clears for an opprefs'd State, fuchaswehave fuppos'd (attack'd by Enemies which their King's Injuftice has procur'd) will be fure to give a
joyful reception to a foreign Power, that (hall make an entrance by force of Arms,
and look upon them rather as their Saviours than Enemies. They will fay, and
will have realbn to fay, that they can be no worfe treated than they are,
that they can lofe nothing by changing their Miller i and the Truth is, a Stranger entring into a Kingdom has nothing elfe to do but to proclaim Liberty,
every one would haften to come under his Banner and from this would enfue
the defolation of the Realm by a Civil War, or the ruin of the Government,
which would pafs into their hands. A Prince, Heir of the Crown, is not oblig'dtobe a Spedlator of fo prefling and fo great dangers, without applying a
Remedy thereunto ; if he be always patient, the Enemy will come, the Malecontents will join in a Body with them, and he will be deprived of thofe means whereby he
might jujlifybis rightful Pretences to the Ccoboj, or at leaft the Kingdom will be left
to himdiftradtedand divided into a ihoufand Faftions, one Party favouring the
juft as it happen'd under
Stranger, and another taking the part of the lawful Heir
CharlesVl. and Charles\'U. the Engli/h pofTcfs'd themfelves of the Kingdom, fome
took his part, and others were againft him, and the Kingdom began to fink under
theweightof that dreadful War. It is then clear, that in fuch a cafe a Son, after
having made refpedtful Remonftrances to his Father, and having made him fcnfible
of the formidable Diforders occafion'd by his ill Cohduft, may with a good Confcience make ufe of Force to deliver the Kiigiom out of the hands of one who
devotes it to ruin, who lays itdefolate, and does tranfubftantiate it into a Defert,
and who by the ill Meafures he takes, does evidently expofeit to a foreign Invafion.
Now it is certain, that King jrtmfj was dcftroying the Kingdoms, Bodies PoliK.]. ailed
arbiiraiil^. tick and Natural, by his Mifmanagement of the Government, his Violation of the
Laws, and making hirafelf the Arbitrary Judg of their Sanftion and Obfervation,
difpenfitig with them at Pkafure, by depriving them of their Authority, by putting
honeit Men out of their employs, and bellowing thofe Offices on Men who were by
Law incapable of exerciling the fame, by taking off innocent Pcrfons. This
direftly tended, firft to the ruin of the Religion that was by Laweftablifhcd ^ for
he deprived Proteftants of their Offices, on purpofe to beftow them on Roman Catholtcks, who were Enemies to the Proteftants and their Religion i he violated all
manner of Laws as he pleafed,he filled the Kingdom with Priefts and Monks,hc made
the Exercife of the Popifh Religion publick in all Cities and Counties, he gave to the
Jefuits the Colleges that were of Antient Foundation, and allowed them to found
new.
He ordered Churches to be built for them. The Jefuits open'd Schools in
London.
A Jefuit fat in Council, and was the firft Miniftcr of State. The King
fent Ambaffadors to /fomf, and had AmbalTadors fent to him from thence ; and all
and that he might do all thefe things
this againft the exprcfs Laws of the Kingdom
in
time
of Peace, which is alfo contrary
powerful
Army
maintained
a
he
fecurely,
This Condud tended to the overthrow of
to the Privilege of the £m^/«/Z) People.
A Civil War was unavoidable in a little
the Monarchy, as well as of the Church.

them,

:

:
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:

K \vm/

The Kingdom was fallen into the
time, £m^/iJ>jA patience was come to an end.
It is poflible, that King
fime' condition it was in, in the time of KingC/wWa 1.
'James II. would have incurred the fame fate with his Father, and without doubt
the Fanaticks would have made themfelves Mafters of the Government, to, the i,xThus his prefcnt Majefty for the prcfcrvation of his
clulion of the Lawful Heir.
and the Crown to which he had a good Title, and which ought in that
jnnfturc to be reduced into potredlon, was obliged to put a ftop to the current of
thofc Mifchicfs in the Fountain ; he endeavoured to do this by moderate means.

Titktoihe Religion,

Crom.

He

1
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He pafTed into England to curb the immoderate Power of his Father-in-Law. This
Father-in-Law could not endure to receive Law from any one. He fled, he abdicated
the Throne. The Nation filled it with him who was come to deliver them, his
Mijcfly King William accepted the Crown-, it had been a cruel peice of Piety to
beiirld the Bowels of the State torn, the Religion of the Kingdom perirtiing, the
fpilling of fo much Blood, the opprefTion of fo many innocent Pcrfons, fo many
Families reduced to Beggery, and the right of the lawful Heir expofed to evident
Brutus and Manlius
ruin, for I know not what refpeft to Relation and Kindred.
were praifed for not having fpared their own Blood, and for having puniflicd by
death the Rebellion and Difobedience of their Children, God is our firfl: Father,
our Country is our principal Mother, there are no Relations or Alliances which
ought not to be

facriliced to thcfe great

Names.

Befides thcfe general Confiderations, there are alfo particular ones, which are
no lefs proper for the juftification of their Majellies of Great Brit Jin and Ireland.
firll is, that King James 11. was not lawful King, altho he was acknowledged
by the three Kingdoms, he had drawn the Subjeds of thofe three Kingdoms thereto bv ftirprizei being a Papift he could not be the King of England^ the People cannltbca
and kings annex to the Succedion of the Crown what Conditions they think Ht. t,uc King
Since Henry Vlll. all the Kings and Queens of England {Mary excepted) were Pro- of Eagthis was a Quality annex- landteftants, that is to fay, Enemies to the Papal Tyranny
Ail the Laws forbid the acknowledgment of the Pope
ed to the Crown of Engl.wd.
They make the King of Eng.
for Head of the Church, and Vicar of Jefus Chrift.
land Head of the Engli(h Church, and it's High Treafon to fay otherwife.
It is true,
nnesW. madea fliift to thruft hirafelf into the Throne in fpite of all thefe
thit
Obftack'S i for the removing of which all imaginable diligence was ufed, falfe PromiIt is known what were the Sentiments and
fes and falfe Oaths were not wanting.
Interefts of thofe who were alfifting in fuch a Violation of the Laws.
It is notnecelfdry to make mention of them in this place, altho the Violation was nothing elfe
but a tafpenfion i for the Laws were not abrogated, and tho they had been fo, the
£r i'vi would always have had a Right to retrieve and re-eftablifh them, which were
m r for liie fecurity of Religion. They enaftcd, recognifed and declared, that
tr
<mgo^ England and aPapiftare Qpalities that are abfolutely incompatible:, and
" no wayi to be blamed, for the thing
is plain, and his prefent Mijefty
t'
1 'iot to abondon to another the SuccefTion that belonged to hirafelf and
'i
h
hts Royal Confort, who have the fame Qualities and are of the fame Religion as is
It is not
required by the Law, and who moreover are the lawful and next Heirs.
the firlt time, that the Children have taken the room of the Father, whom the Laws
and his own perfonal Qualities excluded from the Enjoyment of the Rights and
PorfifTions which his Birth had allowed him.
After all, we rauft know that the £M^/«y^ Government is not in the hsinds of one Legtjiative
Perfon , there is one King, the King is Sovereign, but he is not in the Polfedion of Power in
^''"^'•
all the Sovereign Power ; He who cannot make Laws nor break them, is not in the
of
the
Legiflative
Parliament
partakes
The
AuthoPofiTcfiion of Arbitrary Power.
The People have their Privileges, which the King and Parliarity vtith the King.
ment cannot take from them. If for example a Parliament (hould treat with the
King, for making an abfolute change of the form of Government, for abolifhing the
ufe ot Parliaments, and for depriving the People of all their Privileges, Charters
and Immunities, the People might juftly provide againft thefe Violations. James
II. endeavoured to cancel all the Privileges of the Nation, but durlt not difannul
Parliaments ; but he dilTolved them, and caufed them to be dilTolved by his Brother,
as foon as ever the Parliaments did any thing that difpleafed him.
He deprived
the Corporations of their Charters and Privileges.
He obftrufted free Elections
he took upon him a Power of difpenfing with the Laws, and of ading in a direct
He was not legally impowered to prooppofition to what was thereby ordained.
ceed fo far, and therefore he tranfgrefled the due Bounds, and thereby put the
Nation in a rightful Capacity no longer to acknowledg him for it is certain, that
in all Relations, of Father and Son, of Wife and Husband, ofMafterand Servant,
of Subjeft and King, where there is an exprefs Contrad, and certain Conditions
laid down, when one of the Parties happens to violate the Contract, and to be
wanting in the performance of the Conditions, the other Party is no longer

The
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:

obliged.

The Lawyers Maxim,
is

underftood one that

is

Princepi Legibus foluttis eft^ has no place here i by the Prince
Sovereign, and a Magiftrate that is abfolute without limi-
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their Majeflief,

Unhappy are the People who have got

their Privileges to be difannullcd

j

fuch Mafters, who have fuffered
but the People and the Nations which arc fo hjjipy

Bulwarks, which, in the iLltablifhment ot their Monavchy, have
been raifcd againft the Ambition of their Princes, are very Wife in maintaining
them.
The King of £H^/j«d does not boall, that he is above the Laws-, for he is
obliged to reign according to the Laws: if there beany Sovereign in LnglanJ^ who
is above the Laws, it is the Parliament and the King together.
This Sovereigil
makes Laws and repeals them, and fo is not bound ilierei^y^ but the Pailiainent
alone can neither make nor repeal Laws, neither can the King alone do it.
So that
the Words of Camden^ concerning the Authority of the Kings of England., do
not takeaway the Rights of Parliaments and the Privileges of the People, that are
publickly known-, feeing the Kings of £Mg/;JM</ are bound to reign accordmgto the
Laws, there lies no obligation upon the People any longer to acknowlcdg them,
when they raife themfelves above the Laws, and have no regard thereunto.
Indeed a modern Writer has faid, that Pioteftanis may be trufted, bccaufe
they Twear Allegiance to the Prince without relervation
but we fwcar Allc^'Jance
without refervation, only where the Law does not annex it
and where the Pi inccs
have their bounds limited by the Laws, our Religion does not at ail oblige us to
make Oath of Fidelity without refervation, and without condition-, llntethe
Kingsof England t\\t:hit\wcs., in conjundion with their Parliaments, havear.ncx'd
certain refervations to the Oaths of Allegiance, which they require from liicir SubjeSs.
do no ways believe, that the £«^////) violate their Oaths of Allegiance,
when they think that they are frecfo to do, by the Invalion that their Kings make
upon the fundamental Laws of the Realm. From ail this it follows, that the £rt^as incapable of the Crown, becaufe
///A Nation did jullly look upon King 7<iwfi 11.
of his Religion, and as fallen from his Rights by his violation of aii the fundamental Laws i and confcquently {-F/Yi/fl/w III. his Son-in-law, and A/<j>;^ his Daughter,
now King and Qiieen of England., pofTefs the Crown moft lawfully, which returns to
them by Right of SuccelTion, and which was confirm'd to them by the unanimous
Confent of the three Eftates of the Kingdom i they did not trample upon thvRcfpeft which they ow'd to him who was their Father, or held the place of a Father,
for nothing is owing to a Father in prejudice of the Rights that are due to God and
They committed no Violence as a means of coming to the Crown,
our Country.
for they firfi: receiv'd it from a free Convention , they did nothing againft the
Commands of St. Peter ani. St. Paul., of being fubjeft to the Powers, forntithfrSr,
Pftcr nor St. PrtM/ had any defign of elbblifhing the arbitrary Power of Kings
(.whofe Authority is limited by the Laws) nor of favouring Tyrants.
Now as there have not been Men wanting to mifconllrue his Majcfty's late Expedition, fo there have been fonie of his Majclty's Enemies, mcntion'd at the beginning, who charged the Misfortunes of the two De Wits, Anno 1672, on tlic then
it hapHut it is known to all the World how the matter went
Prince of Orange.
pcn'd by a popular Commotion, which was, like Gunpowder, kindled and fprcad
It is true, that the two Dc IVits were accounted Enemies to the
in a moment.
one againft
Prince.
It is true, that there were two Parties form'd in the State,
the Prince, and the other for him ; but if things had gone well, and the Order
which the De Witt had given for the prefervation of the Country had fuccccdcd,
no Pcrfon had ever mutter'd againft them ^ but nnhappily, thcStatcwas without
any Defence, without Arms, without Forts, without horccs, without Alliances,
which afforded the Frcwffe an Opportunity of marchinCj iaio the very Heart of the
Thofc whowcrcat the
Country, leaving nothing but L^cfolation behind them.
Helm were narrowly look'd to, whether they were to blame or no-, the People
thereupon were cnrag'd againft thofe who had the management of Affairs, they
as to preferve the

\

:

Princes

li-

mited by

Law.

We

Pr. ofO.
vindicated
about the

DcWlts.

•,

Town againft the

Ma<',iftratcs: It was much left
own, that there was fuch an uproar amonRft
the People-, the .Mobile had been little enough concern'd who govcin'd, provided
Hitherto the Government of the De IVtts, as
the Government had been in Safety

made

a general Infurrc(f\ion in tiic

for the Pt incc's Intcrcft, than for their

:

But in the year
had been hippy, fo it had hcen attended with Tranquillity.
the People,
unfoiiunaic
thofcGcntlcmcnwascxtrcmely
Government
of
the
1672,
whopcrcniptorily reckoned the nnhappv Succefs of the mcalures they took, to be
an cflcft ot their Mifmanagcmcnt of Affairs, fell upon them, and fpcnt all the MagaAnd it was the K. of I'r.mcc, to whom tliC Dc Ivitt
-/.inc of their Rage againft them.
were indebted for that tragical Execution it is he, who by his unjuft Enlcrpii/cs
and his happy Succcfs did provoke the People's Patience to the laft Extremity, and
it

-,

-,

oblig'd

:

iC.

William and

^Mary.
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them to avenge thcrafclves by Force on tliofe who had fovcry ill provided
for the Safety ct the State.
The Prince was no ways concern'd therein but accidentally : if hehadhad the Adminiftration of Affairs for fome Years before that
oblig'd

j

had been miitaken in his Mealbres, as they had been j if theKin*^ of France
had met with the fame Succefs after the Adminiftration of the Prince of Orange,
that he had after that of the Dc IVits, it is certain, that the Prince of 0;-««?c had
been in danger or having been the objedt of the Peoples Fury, as thofe Gentlemen
were. But it is •veil known, that this is the ufual manner of popular Commotions,
if he

that

when they make an

Infurrection againlt one, they

make a Bulwark of another
Government, being altogether a Republick, had"
not provided agaiiiil thofe extreme Grievances which they lay under, it was eafy
for them to find at hand the Name and Perfon of the Prince of Orange to whofc
Family, upon former Coaliderations, they had the greateft Obligations i'and therefore their Acclamations for the Elevation of the Prince, were mix'd with Exclam itions of Fury and Rage againft thtDe lVi;s. It is the greateft Injuflice to charge
this as a Crime upon a young Prince, who then,
being but a Youth, had given
proofs of his vVifdom, and of a confummated Moderation.
Neither have
heard
that in HMandiny of thoie who were the greateft Lofers by the Death of the De
Wits, and the Change of Government, did entertain the leaft fufpicion thereof.
The Battel of St. Dinvs is alfo objeded, which his prefent Majefty gave at the very of the But'
time when the Treaty of Peace at Nimeghen was concluding, in which feven or tilofSt.
eight thoufand Men were kill'd on one fide and other.
His Majefty was not at all ^^'"-"
oblig'd to know that the Peace was concluded, and it is well known that he was extremely condefcending to make the beft Conditions he could: If the Advantage
had been morecompleat,and the French Army had been entirely defeated,it had very
well appear'd that the Action had not been lb ill conltru'd.
The Peace was fign'd
at Nimeghen, butit was not ratify'd j and until the Ratification of a Treaty, there
exprefiing their Fury, becaufe the

I

'

always time allow'd to the Parties to change their Councils, either for the ConfirFrom the fame Source does proceed another Charge
againft his Mjjefly, in favour of a little Gentleman, call'd the Prince of IVaks
as if he had beer, look'd upon to block up his Majefty's way to the Crown ; but the
ofthn /«true Heirs of the Crown had no ground to believe that the pretended Prince of tended Pr.
Wales did block up their way to the Crown. He was very far ofF, he was born a "/ Wales.
Papift, he had the Pope for his Godfather, he was naturally excluded from the
Crown of England upon that fcore ; and the Party which had fee up James II. upon
the Throne, thoa decljr'd Papift, could not maintain their Pretenfions for any long
time.
Ja/riis 11. had fupported him by his Forwardnefs, by his Intrigues, and by
his Army.
On his Death or Overthrow by fome Blow, the Stripling's Afpedt
would have been foon chang'd with his Fortune. This young Popifh Prince furviving either a Minor, or deftitute of Strength and Wifdora for fupportlng himfelf, could not maintain his Point for any long time againft the known Laws of
the
Country, againlt the People and againft the Religion of the Land, and the lawful
Rights of the Princefs belides, a Birth fo obicure and fo deftitute of good proof,
could not be maintain'd againft the manifeft and profefs'd Birth of the two Prince/Tes, who were lawful Heirs.
This Prince of IVales would have been oblig'd
one day to prove his Birth againft the two PrincelFes, who would difpute it ; and ic
is very probable that he would have come but ill off.
I do not at all doubt, but that
his Birth, whether true or fuppos'd, oblig'd the Nation to be more urgent in
calling for his prefent Majefty's Afliftance
So long as they faw none elfe feated upon
the Throne but a Popilh King, on whom old Age,and confequently Death, was making its near Approaches, they might have patience, in hopes of feeing, within a
little time, Proteltant Succeflbrs in the poffefTion of the Crown.
But when they
perceiv'd that a new Prince wastrump'd up (who, in all probability, was nothing
clfe but a Chimera) to perpetuate the Popifh Religion on the Throne from Generation to Generation, they were awaken'd, they thought of their own Safety, they
iroplor'J help from their Deliverer-, they had reafon to crave it, and his prefent
Majefty had reafon to grant it, for it was a perillous and prelTing Jundture \ and ic
was not tobeexpefted, that the People, who accuftom'd themfelves to every thing
with time, would enure themfelves to bear with a prefumptive Heir of the Crown,
fet up in favour of a Religion, that is a mortal Enemy both to the Peace and Religion of the Realm.
intend not here to fet down the Procefs of the fiippolititious Birth of the Prince
^^^y.Kions
of Wales, nor do I think ic necelTary. I fhall only make forae Reflexions oq it ; all atiu't"^
is

mation or Relaxation thereof.
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Europe kaows, or onght to know, that King Wiliiam and Queen Mary were the bft
who eatertain'd this fuppolition. It is maiiitellly known to the V\'orld, that the
Eurofc^ from the time
Report was univerfally Ipvead throughout EngUnd znA
thatthere was any talk of the Queen's being with Child, of her Vow to our Lady
of Lorcito, of the rich Prcfents that (he lent thither, of the Bath whither (he went
to prepare her felf for pregnancy, of the King's Journy to the BMb to vilit the

M

H'itneffes

Queen, of the Rumour that was fpread abroad immediately after that, of the
Queen's being with Child ^ not only all the Proteftants^ but all the Cittbolicks of good
fenfe.who gave no great credit to the Miracles of our Lady, look'd upon all as a PreAll t upland is witnefs,
that during all
lude to the Comedy that was to be afted.
the
Child,
City
IVhitck.tll were
London
and
with
of
was
Queen
the
that
the time
full of Satyrs and Lampoons in Verfeand in Prole, Like rude Serpents they flew aAnd it is alio
lout, not fp.virtg the Queen's Pettieoats \ her Pregnancy was ridicul d.
known, that not only the Mobile, but all Perfons of the greateft Note in the Kingdom had the fame Sufpicion.
My fccond Refleftion is, that the Prince had all the reafon imaginable to conceiire
a fufpicion of this Birth, in confidcration of the Qjiality of the Witnelles who
It is well known, that neither Printefs y4HM of Z)d»were fummon'd to atteft it.
the prefent King and Queen, nor King Jamtsh Eneof
Friends
the
mark, nor any of
is as well known, that the Bilhops were put in the
it
and
by
be
to
mies were call'd
Tower fome days before. It is known that the Qjiecn was brought to Bed when (he
•,

it is known that
fit, and that (he went for that end to St. Jamci's Houfe \
made two reckonings within the compafs of a Month, and there was good reafon to fufpecf that (he took an Advantage from ic, to take the molt agreeable MeaWhen there is but one Reckoning, all
furcsfor the management of the Intrigue.

thought
fne

things requifite are not always in readinefs againft the nani'd time, for an Atlion of
It is univerfally known, that King jamcs and his Queen were infoimthat nature.
ed of all the Reports that were fpread abroad, that the Qieen's being with Child
was a (ham, and confequently they were oblig'd to ufe all imaginable precaution,
to work an aHurance in Peddles Minds that it was genuine \ they would not do it
Seeing there arc fo
by any means, they encreas'd the Sufpicion by this negleft.

Pr.

cfO.

demands
Pr.--fj.

great reafons to call it into qucftion, could his prefent Majcfty be blam'd for endeavouringto be well inform'd of the AlFair, for requiring that the Bulinefs (hould be
examin'd in Parliament ? He does not at all affirm that the Prince of Wales was iupthere is nothing more juft and
pofititious,he only demands an alTurance of his Birth
as
yet
not
feen
had
the
Depofitions which Jatnes
At that time his Majefty
natural.
had
if
he
feen
but
them,
they were not capable
thereupon
II. caus'd to be taken
i
there
were
firft,
none
almoll
found among the
for
ranee
alTu
of a(fording him any
VVitnefTes, but fuch as were fufpccfed Perfons, Oihcers, Penlloners, and the King's
Domeflick Servants Secondly, all that the Queen Dowa^cr^ the moft part of the
Lords and Ladies laid, may be true, and yet the Child that was born not be bora
of the Queen ; for the AlTiftants who are at the Beds Feet, and in a Corner of
the Chamber, know not what is laid in the Bed, nor whence it came which is takIn the lad place, the Depofitions that were taken in the King's
en out ot it.
Frcfcncc arc for that very realbn altogether invalid and infufiicicnt. This is n
ground good enough for what the Prince fays in his lhcL\r^ti,}n^ which is the mod
plain and the moft modcft imaginable, That there are gnat Prrfumptions that oblige us
•,

:

•,

to

Mnve,

that thefe evil Counfellors {for promoting their own pcrniciout Defigns-, and for
them) fpread a Report, that the %ucen n»44 dtliverd of a Son \

gaining^ of time to execute

that during thus pretended Btgnefs of the Queen, as tfcU as in the rircuwflanct of the
Btrtb, and the methods that were us'd for the management of ft, there appear'' d fo many

andvifiiie Sufpieions, that the pretended Prince of \\/-a\cs n><w Mot l>r(U^hi into the
There could nolcfs be faid upon fo important a Subjc(5^. King
iVorld by the Queen.
]ufl

"James ciui'ht to judify himfcif from this in the tice ot the A'oild ; Arc not Princes
to take care of their Reputation i Is it not this that lecurtj ihcm ? How could
King >flmei think to be free from being infultcd over by a Nation, which look'd

upon him as a Maflcr of Intrigue and Audacity, and as an unnatural Father and
And there is no Prince in the World, ngaind whom wc can more reafoPrince
he who runs the tifqnc of lolmg three Crowns, and
nably conceive this Sufpicion
at lad did really lofc them for his Religion, docs in cffeft fhcw that he had it,
but likewifc the fame thing
and that he was not like his Prcdcciflor who had none
gives us ro undcrdand, that he couM venture all other things for the fake of his Refor Men of the Woi Id, who dare run a rifque ot lofing their Crowns to
ligion
i*

•,

.-

i

compafs

A. vv
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compafs their ends, may very well venture their Reputation,

the Blood of their
Subjects, and all things clfc to fjtisfy their own humour: Indeed the reft of his
Conduft made ic appear, that he was cap.ible of facrificing all, even to his ConHis Majcfty's Moderation having fufficiently
fcience, for the fake of his Religion.
appearM in hisCondudf in the foremention'dPaflages, there follow fome inftances
of his Majelty's Juftice in his late FA'pedition \ who, as has been faid, acted firfl
as the prefumptive Heir of the Crown, at Icafl: under the Title of hisRoyalConfort, and thatin this quality he juftly provided for the fccurity of the Kingdom,
which was to defcend to him one day. He hinder'd the fubvcrlion of the Laws and
Religion, and jullly, thoithad been in oppofition tohis own Father, if JamcsW.
had been fuch. I have prov'd, that a Son and Heir of a Kingdom is oblig'd, by
his own Interell, by that of the People, and by what he owes to God, to oppofe
a Father who brings the Realm to eminent Ruin, and reduces the Religion to a
Secondly, his prefent Majefty did bear the Charader of an
State of Defolation.
Enemy, not to King Jdwei, not to the Nation, but to the Tools his Father-in-law
raadeufeof for the overthrow of Religion and the Laws.
He pafs'd not into the
Kingdom forcibly, as the General ot the Dutch Army he entcr'd ia his own
Name, to declare War againft the Enemies of the Kingdom and of the Protcflant
Religion, who had rais'd an Army for the fubverfion of the Laws and of the Church.
Thus by the Laws of a juil War, if ever there was one ftich, he could fumraon his
Enemies to lay down their Arms, to yield themfelves for avoiding the EfFulion of
Blood i he could demand AITiftance and military Aid from all thofe who lov'd their
When a King is become the Enemy of the State, of the
Liberty and Religion.
Laws and of God, there is nothing then owing to him j znd James II. was fuch an
•,

one.

We come to another thing,

viz.. That which King VJi\]hm\\\.
did at his firft Ay- pr. of (Si
England. His Defign being lawful and juft, t/;;l. for fctting up a Standard AH'mson
for Liberty, and declaring War againfl the Enemies of Religion and of the Laws, *'* ^j)^
^'"''^"'^'
he wasoblig'd to do whatever tended to that end. It was no Ufurpation of the
Royal Authority i itis a circumftance, the nature of which does depend on the
ground on which the Expedition was founded ; and therefore, upon the plained
reafon, we may fee who is in the right and who is in the wrong, in this matter.
As to the Refufalof the Mayor and the Clergy of fxctcc, to execute the Prince's
Orders, for acknowledging him, and opening their Churches, this is of no advantage to the contrary Party, nor does contribute any-wife either to the Honour or
Difgrace of the Magiftrates and Clergy of that City ^ but this reflefts on "jama IL
for that Refervednefs was an efFed of the dreadful confternation that they were in,
and which was occafion'd by the Calamities that King Jamss had brought upon that
The
and other Countries in the Weft., after the Duke of Monmouth\ Defeat.
Trees and the Ways were as yet generally cover'd with the dead Bodies of thofe
poor Creatures, who were made Sacrifices to the moft cruel Rage that ever wasexIt was judg'd fufEcient,
that the Magiftrates and the Canons of Exeter
ercis'd.
were held under that Fear , for fo foon as they faw themfelves fecure by the Arrival of the Prince's Forces, they exprefs'd their Joy by fuch tranfcendent Marks,
thatevidenc'd the tranfport they were in ; yet they did not ceafe to pray to God for
King James, till the Convention gave order concerning it. The Prince of Orange
have not heard that he feiz'd any
did not ad as a King at his lirfl: Arrival
the
Royal
is
not
but
of
Revenue,
and
it
that
he had juft caufe enough fo to
part
For thofe who manag'd the King, and tyranniz'd over the Kingdom, did
do.
convert the fame to pernicious ufes, for the opprelTion of Liberty and Religion
he might very well, without Injuftice, take it oat of their hands. There follows
now a Narrative of what the Lordi /hfallifax, Nottingham and Godolphin faid to the
Prince, in purfuanceof the Commidion that they had from James II. and of the
The King declares to the Prince,
Anfwer they receiv'd ; and it amounts to this
that he confents to the calling of a Free Parliament, and faid, he had appointed
LordsCommilTionerstoadjufl; and regulate with the Prince, all thofe Points that
were necelTary, as well for the free Eledion of Members to ferve in Parliament, as
The Prince does propofe fuch Conditions as
for the Security ot the next Sedions.
were mofl: equitable, and moft neceflary for his own and the Publick Safety. The
Prince demands. That the Papifts be put out of Places of Truft, and that they be dif- DefiresPaarm^d, there could not have been fecurity enough for himfelf and his Friends, ii pifts to be
the Papifts had continu'd in Offices, and in Arms, with their Swords
in their hands, pi^wtof
'
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He requires, that all tf>€ Pyoclamations, in it'hicb his Friends had been dcdar^d Rebdt^
fhouldhercvoVd andannuWd. How could a Free Parliament liavebeencall'd, and
what Equity could the Prince have expefted from the fame, if all the Pcets and
Gentlemen, who had declared tor him, had been excluded from fitting in Parliament, as being Rebels? He requires, That aU tboj'e of h'tj jiJc, who had been taken^
fhould be fit at liberty : How could he provide for the fecurity of the Laws and Religion, fo long as thofe who had come over to their l^clivcrci's lide, were to be
treated as Criminals > and if they had been really chargeable, was it ever required
of a Prince who hashisSword in his Hand, that he fliould condemn himfcif, and
give his Confent that thofe who adhcr'd to iiim fhould be treated as Traitors?
The Prince demands, That for the fecurity of the City of London, the Cuflody and
Government of the Tower Jhould be committed to the faid City : It had been ill, that ill
fonicea junfture, King James had remain'd Mafter of the Tower, to be in a capacity to dellroy the City of Londm, and to reduce it to Afhes, fo foon as ever Iha
If the Prince
fhould attempt to favour the vigorous Refolations of a Pailiaiiient.
had demanded that the Tower (hould be put into his own joliellion, it had been
unjuft i but iince his Intentions were to take fach meafurcs, and ufe fuch means as
tended to the fecurity of the Peoples Liberties, ic was abiblutely necedary to fccure all thofe Places of Strength, which were made ufe of tor deflroying the LiThe Prince defir''d the King to withdraw fivn London, during
berty of the Subjed.
the holding of the

Parliament

,

ortbat, if heincUn''dto flaytberc^

ed^ that the Prince {hould be there, with

an equal number of Guards

it
:

a

might alfobe alloivvery juJl Demand.

not oblig'd to leave K\ng James [m capacity of cvcrciling an ab'
over the Engltfh, as well as ihtScotch Parliament, whilft he abode ac
London with his Guards, who would not have taiPd to convey to the Tower all llicti
Members as fhould prefume to declare thcmfclves to be of an Opinion, that
crofs'd the King's Intereft and Intentions: King ^amfi and the Piince were at that
time, as two Parties at Law, in a Suit that was to be heard and dctcrmin'd in Parliament, and of which the Parliament was the only competent Judg ^ and confcquently, it was necefTary and equitable, that the Parliament fhould enjoy an entire
Liberty. This could not be, unlefs he did overthrow or permit the Prince to be
near to ftand by his Friends, as the King was delirous to defend his own. The Prince
The Prince could
requires that both the Armies fliould march forty miles from London
make no Demand more equitable, to the end that the Parliament might be left in
It was not requifitc, that all King Jama's Forces fhould have cnfull Liberty.
camp'd roundabout W^f/?miM/ic'i', and that the faid King with his Sword in his hand
fhould have forc'd the Parliament to condemn the Prince of Orange, and all his
In the laft place, the
Friends as guilty of High Treafon, to be cut in pieces.
Prince of OraM^e does demand, That to prevent the Dtfcent of the fvcncb, Portfmouth
might be put into the bands of a Perfon, who might be trujhd both by the Prince and hy the
King : It was one of themoft juft and nioft neceflary precautions in the World.
It is unknown to none, that King /dwtj had lntcllij;encc with the French, with a
defign, by their Afliftance, utterly to fubvcrt Religion, Liberty and Property.
The World was fufficiently inform'd, that after the Report was fpread of the
Prince's Expedition, it was feveral times deliberated upon in Council, if they

The Prince was
folute Power

As

to

the

Armies,

:

•

ftiould receive the /-rcKc/; Forces.

It

was known that the

/'/j;/y/j

did mightily prcft

YJyngJames to confent thereunto, and thuthe faid King did only refufc ir, by rcaHad he not been very
fon of the fear he had of a general Revolt of the Kingdom.
imprudent to leave in the faid King's hand, during the fitting of the Parliament, the
principal Port of the Kingdom, that was open to receive Strangers, with whom it
IS very well known, that he had confpir'd for the Ruin of the Prince and of the

Kingdom

?

was very impertinently faid (by a certaiu foreign Scribler, fpcaking of the
Prince) hvs Principality of Orange, a* a 7lii/r, badnot juftified bit raifmgofanArmyto
Was it not extremely needful to give
reduce the King of England within due limits.
thispublick Advcrtifement, and this very advantageous precaution in this matter ?
Without it, there would have been fome fort of Folks, without all doubt, who
would have faid, why had noi li^illiamiA Naffau a Right to dilpute the Crown of
Bngland w'llh King James, feeing he was already Prince of Orange before? Does
not the Principality of Orange give a very good Title to the LnglifliCAOv/n ? This
Author wanted an occalion to make a Dcfcntc, by the by, for the King of f"rd«cc,
for the ill Services he has doac his prefcnt Majcfly in that Principality ^ and thereIt

fore

:
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fore he was obliged to bring in the Principality of Orange in this place, only for
End, that he might have theoccalion to fay,ih3t tF///f.iw Henry oi Naffau was Fr.ofos
jujily deprived of bis Principality^ becaufe it belonged to the Houfe of Longucville
nbich Title t^ the
defcended from that of Chaalons , whereas the Houfe of NafTau bad only kept it by mere ''"'""l'^^''
this

The

'

Court was refolved too late, to do Juftice in this Attair to [{Se.
Henry IV. Lems Xlll. and Ltwif XlV. himleU", were vethe Houfe of Longv.eville.
to
their Subjeds and to their Servants, that which apin
rendering
backward
ry
pertained to thcin, and in accommodating the Differences that have been dependThe Truth is, if this pitiful Scnbler had been wife, he
ing amongit them.
would not have touched upon this Peine, and would not have recalled into mens
Minds fueh Ideas as cannot take place without cauling Horror and a juft Indignation.
To rellore to the Houfe of Longucville a Pollcflion that fo jun^' belonged to
them, it was not neceflary to lay it dclblatc as they did, to demoiifh and raze the
Caftlcs, to level the Walls with the Ground, to plunder the Town feveral times,
to quarter an Army afdifcretion in a fmall Uibjcited Country, and which never
made any Reliftance , to imprifon the principal Inhabitants of that fmall State, and
to commit againfl; them the utmofl Violences,
it is not to Orange only that his MaVfurpation.

FreMc/;

In Burgundy^ in the French County^ and every where
found Pretenders.
where King William had Pollc/Tions and Lands, there were not wanting Houfes
of Longuevilie, in favour of which the Lands of the Prince were fcizcd, with which
the Ufurpers had nothing to do ; and by fuch bafe .'\rtirices as have begot the hearty
They oppofed William of Aajfau 0:1 all occalions when he
Concern of all Princes.
jelly has

elfe

could not defend himfelf, without ever declaring War againft him.
Thefe are
Inltances of a bife and unworthy Revenge for two Kings to take
For the En^lifJ)
King was in League with Ltrow, to abandon his Son-in-Law to Rapine and Defolatioa.
This is one of the Obligations that the Son-in-Law has to his Father-inLaw, and for which publick fame bears him upon her Wings for a Ilupendous E\'ampleof Ingratitude. The Prince has already fuftained Damage enough in his
Principality of Orange and Lands of Burgundy by bis Father- in- Law's good Ol?ices
But I cannot fay but he will demand new Coffs and Charges at the hands of the
Ihall fee, if he can hold out to be as eafily victorious
mofl: Chriftian King.
over William the Third King of England, as he laid defolate the PoirelTions of William of /\'aj].tu
of the Hague^ for fo the Prince was called at Paris.
This Burgher of the Hague begins now to ftrikc Terror into the Grand Seignior of
Verfailles, who has been lb terrible to many ^ and 1 am very apt to think that his
Fear will not prove to be in vain, and that the mighty Monfieur Ihall not efcape
:

We

BURGHER

fo.

The fame Author tells us, that we mull (hew ftanding Laws that allow a Son, as H-fFrcnch
the next Heir to the Crown, to make himfelf his Father-in-Lavv's Judg, to invade '^'^''*'^'^
his Kingdom with a Fleet of five hundred Ships. Indeed this Orator would not have '^'"^'^'
done amifs to have fpared his Breath,to have referved his Rhetorick and hisEloquence
10 anfwer the Demands that W^/7i/dwi oi Naffau in all likelihood will make, e'er it
be loig, to Lew'-js XlV. for if it (hould fo happen that he prove the ftronger
one day, he has very good reafon to call him to an account, and ask him, by what
Laws he invaded and retained Lorain., and poireffed himfelf of 5fr.ijfcM)'^ in the time of
Peace? by what Laws he laid the Principality of Orange defolate, and treated the
fame as a Place fubjected tohim by an abiblute conqueft why he reduced the Palatinate., and the Towns and Villages on the Rhine to Afhes, treating it as a Country
deftined by the moft favage Profcription to perpetual Defolation ? and why he feizes
the Poffelfions of everyone, and keeps Faith with none ?
This infolent Author repeats the Cafe of the De Wits., and imputes the Misfortunes that befel them and others to King William, whom he alledgcs to have ma:*

naged the Multitude for the accomplifhmcnt of his Defigns. But was it during the
Years of his Minority, or after they were paft, that he gained the Multitude t Did
he court that fmall People ? did he require any thing of them ? did he complain to
them of the Wrongs that had been done to him? was there one Man of that People to whom he was perfonally known, or with whom he had the leafl: Convcrfation imaginable ? As for the then depofed Magiftrates, if they were ellablifhed
This is done by the Order of the States of
by Law, they were laid aiide by Law
Holland., who are the Sovereign Governours of the Province.
This was to put a
Hop to the Rage of the People, who being reduced to the brink of Deftrudtion,
feized on the Magiftrates right or wrong.
There were no other Means left of
difpelling that Mift, but by changing the Governours.
And, to be fliort, this Bu:

finefs

was not carried on by a fudden Enterprizc, but was managed with a great
All the Magiftrates who were rejefted, v\crc Enemies to the
deal of Prudence.
Prince
who being inverted with the Office of General Stadtholder, and placed at
the Helm of the Government, was obliged to put in fuch Magiftrates as were on
his own iide, otherwife they had torn the Commonwealth by their contrary Methods, and the State would have been thereby infellcd with fuch Divifions as would

linefs

•,

have cxpofed it to unavoidable Ruin. As for the Elections in their Cities, the
Prince in managing them ufed no Force, made no ufe of the fettled Army^ he bcWhen there was a
liegM no Town, imprifon'd no Perfon by his own Authority.
delign of putting^into Offices fuch Perfons as could not have that Correfpondence
with him that was n'eceflary amongft the Governours of a Commonwealth, he onl7
made ufe of the Authority of the States, and of the Court of judicatory, accordGreat
ing to the Laws and Rights by which he held his Office and his Chaiafter.
were the Cries and Lamentations (faith the fame Author) for the Ships that were deftroyed^ which he

DutchFW
ioj}

in

1^8 J.

they did belong.

had diffofed of without

He means

Amltcrdam, to which
awav returning from the Sound ia

the Conj'ent of the City of

the Fleet that was caft

yinno 1683. This Man has impudence enough to impute to
all the VelTels that have been loll by Itormy Weather
fince the Year 1672. and to think him anfwerable for all the Works of Heaven.
If the City of Amjlerdam had not advifed the fending out of that Fleet, his Confent

the

Month of November^

^ the Prince,

the Shipwrack of

When the Charge of a Naval Force is computed
could not have been neceilary.
and agreed upon by the States, it may be difpofed of by the Admirals and the
Admiralties, according to their own Prudence, with the Suffrages of the major
part of the Council, for the good of the Commonwealth, provided they do not
engage in a War without their Confent. If there was no good Undcrftanding at
that time between the City of Amjlerdam and the Prince, that was the Rcfult of
the Intrigues of France., whith by a Diabolical Artifice fowed Dividons in the Cities
and Members of the States. Ti)e vioknt Sufpicions (he goes on) he frequently
He never gave
gave of making himfelf the Mafler of thofe whofe Minifler he only wai.
caufe to fuch violent Sufpicions, but it was the Inftruments of the /-VtMc/; King who
raifcd them , for they were continually imployed to diffufe Jealoufics through the
State againft the Prince.
There were none of his moft innocent Actions that they
did not mifreprefent
In their Judgment, it was criminal for him to maintain his
own Rights, againft thofe who had a delign to invade them. They had made fo
great a Progrefs before the Year 1672. by thisConduft, and by the Jealoufics they
had kindled in mens Minds againft the Houfeof Orange., that there was no defence
left againft their Practices.
It is falfc that the Prince had given a fufpicion of any
Intention to make himfelf the Supreme Governor of the Vnited Provinces.
On the
contrary, he generoufly rejedfed all the Occafions that were offered him to accept of
that Dignity.
The King of France made him an Offer of Holland., with full SoveDuring the Confternation that thcfc
reign Power, and he refufed it, Anno 1672.
Countries were in, by reafon of the French Army, the City of Amjlerdam., more
than ordinary jealous of her Liberty, confented to bcftow on the Prince both the
Rights and Title of Earl of Holland: The Prince would by no means accept of it.
The States of Gelder having fignified their Intentions to make him Duke of that
Province \ he refufed the Offer, and referred himfelf to the Opinion of the other
Provinces.
77;e Low Countries have great reafon fwe to complain of the Prince's
Government fince the Tear 1671. He found a Commonwealth opprefled under the
Yoke of a Foreign Power, having its Bowels torn to jjicces, dcftitute of Arras,
dcftitute of Forts, without Friends, and without Allies: and he accomplifhed bis
Dcfign by the moft wife Condudt imaginable, taking polVeffion of their Hearts,
beating back the common Enemy by his Courage i engaging all Europe in a joint
Alliance (which crufhed all the frcuc/j Dcfigns) engaging the Englifh Imcrctt^., and
cauling the Treaty of Peace to be concluded at ^rr.if.i.
He defended his Nation againft all the pernicious Intrigues of the /•VfwcfcCounfcls: He by his wife Condud
reftorcd Trade to its former Splendor, and made it again to flourifli.
It is now ia
He was Umpire of the
the higheft Eftccm that ever any Commonwealth was in.
moft important Peace that has been concluded thefc hundred Years paft; which
was made betwixt the two Crowns. Thefe arc the great Diforders that the Prince
of Orange committed in the Rcpublick , and the truth is, they arc very great Diforders in refpcifl of France, whofe purpofe is to reduce all her Neighbours into
Confufion and Servitude for her own Ends.
:

Now

•

IC William and Q^ Mary,
Now

it is

woith the knowing who

this

famous Author

is.
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He

is

one

whom

France hath Icept in JMaini as a Spy and as an Incendiary
He has not been idle
during his abode there i he has not lo much as omitted the mofl: impertinent Occurrences that never palled the Frontiers of the State before, and which were only
the tallv of the Mobile.
Such is the Application of the words of the Prophet Efay,
to the Birth of the Prince of IVales : Before /he was in pain /he brought forth ; before
/})e travelled, /he vpm delivered of a Adan Child.
See what he imputes to the Prince as
a Crime , and calls it a profanation of holy Scripture, to uphold his Pretence againlt
the Prince of Waki.
He alfo julHfies King James from the Accufation thjt is
brought againfthim in the Prince's Declaration, for haviiig'had a Defign to fupprefsthe Religion, and overthrow the Laws of the Land.
He thinKs, in a moment, '^''^ ^^'^^
CO poflefs the Minds of Men with a Prejudice againfl: the Prince, as if his E.\'pedi- '^'ff„7%f
tion could not have been undertaken for the prefervation of Religion, as not being %,o} o.
of the Engli/h Pcrfualion, but a Presbyterian.
He vs obliged (faith he) according to
the Calvini/lical Doilrine to believe^ that all Adini/lers have equal Authority^ that Epifcopacy is an uyiluchy Pillar of Papal and Antichrijlian Tyranny,
'the Preshyteriam dejlroytd the Englidl Church, bani/Jjed the Prelates^ and aboli/Jjed the Liturgy during the Commonwealth \ and behold a Presbyterian and an Army of Calvinifls, who pafs into England
to deliver the Englidl Church, which they have always look'd upon as profejfing a falfe Religion.
Upon this Subjeift the Author Ihews, what an able Man and great Divine he
is ; he multiplies Words and idle Reflections.
:

We

anfvver him in a word, that the Engli/h Church never condemned the Presbyteon this lide of the Sea, nor ever accounted their Religion as falfe. She has only remonftrated the Extravagances of the Engli/]] Presbyterians, and pollibly in
that flic is not much in the wrong.
The Presbyterians on this fide the Sea, in like
manner, never condemn Epilcopacy as an Appurtenance of Antichriftianifm. The
difference in Point of Government never hindered the Engli/h Proteflants,and thofe
in thefe P.irrs, from being ready to afford one anotherniutualaniitance, as being of
the fame Religion. Queen Elizabeth helped the Dutch and Erench Proteftants. King
James did the fame^ and which is more, he fcnt his Divines and Bifi^ops to the Synod of Oort, which was otherwife all compofed of Presbyterians; that Aftion
alone is an undoubted proof of the Communion that the Bifhops and Presbyterians maintained among themfelves.
If iht^Englif] Bifhops have aflilled the Presbyterians on this (ide the Sea as their Brethren, when they were like to be opprclTed,
why may not the Presbyterians here, with very good reafon, go and t^fTid the £«^l{/h
Church, which they have always Iqok'd upon to be a true Protellant
rians

Church

Prcsbyteri""''"' ^'"''

pu^olln',

?

Agjin, this Author endeavours to prove, firfl:, that the late King of England, K.]sPrein his fulpending the Penal Laws, had no other End but the Eftablifliment of a per- tenfions to
fed Tranquillity in his Kingdom, taking from his Sul:|jeas all occalion of perfe- ^^' Wp^"cuting one another upon the account of Religion,
This is the old Song, but all >!^f,„j^^,'^'
thofe thacfpeak fo, are not in hopes to pcriuade others, nor are they themfelves
perfaadcd of the Truth of this Allegation.
They know very well, and all th-^,
World is fenhbleof it, that King James did extremely bate the Prfesfjyterians, Independents and Anahaptilts, looking upon them as the A^ithors of his Father's Death,
and as his own Enemies. It is very well knowp, that during all the time that he was
Duke of ror^, he did cruelly perfecute them to &o t\\Q Englifh Church a Pleafure,
thinking to be To much a gainer thereby, as to do afterwards whatever he plcafed. It
was not then in favour of the Non-Conformifts his fworn Enemies, that he intended
to repeal the Penal Laws; it is notorioufly known, that it was never in his Thoughts
to take them away but for the fake of the Roman Catholicks, and that he included
other Dilfcnters for no other end but to palliate his Defigns. It is beyond all difpute. King ~(j>«t'Uhe Second of England was a great Friend of Perfecution: He
made iiis Inclinations manifeft, whilft he was as yet Duke oiTork , pofTibly it cannot
.be denied, but that that King had a very great Zeal for his own Religion, for this Author does him that great Honour as to avouch it.
He had confequently a pallionate
defire to eftablifli it in England.
Can this be denied ? if he acknowledg it ( for he
j)iuft bedeftitute both of common Senfe and Honour to deny it) he mult alfo own,
that all his Aftions tended to that end ; if all his Adtions tended to that end, with
better reafon fo important a one did, fuch as was the fufpenHon of the Penal Laws.
he deny it, or can any Perfon do it for him ? It is therefore plain, that he had
a delign of eflabiiftiing his own Religion.
He had therefore a dellgn to dcftroy all
others, and confequently to ruin the Engli/h Church, the Presbyterians, and the
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Defence of their Majejlies,

Independants for it is known by the whole World, that the Popifh Religion never looks upon her felt to be ellablifhed, till once (he has made her way througli
thf Ruins of all other Religions.
Secondly, This Author endeavours to prove, that the Prince only fought a Pretence againfl his Father-in- Law : Becaufc (faith he) be veproacbes bnn for having
fufpe»ded tbe Penal Laws in favour of the Roman Catholicks, and has not con/idcred him
aibavi>ij^ alfo fufpended tbem in behalf of the Presbyten.tm and other Se5larics\ as if it
were poffihle for him to have tranfgreffcd thi Limits of hvs Power ^ with rcfpcil to tbe one^
and not to tbe other. He calls this an unreafonable Diltinction, &c. All this is noThis mighty Lawyer
thing elfc but a piece of affe>!led Malice and Ignorance.
ought to know, that the Penal Laws were only ena>fled againft the Papilts. The
They were made
Oaths, if there were nothing elfe, do fufRciently attcft this.
againit thofe who believe the Pope to be the Head of the Church i that there is
another Jurifdiftion within the Realm than that of the King-, that there is fuch a
thing as Tranfubltantiation, and that the Invocation ot Saints is no Idolatry.
There are no Protedants who believe thefe things: It is not againll them that the
Penal Laws and the Oaths were made ; but if the Penal Laws, fome few Years
ago, were extended to the Presbyterians, that was done by evil Defigns of Jamei
Duke of T'irk, who did fow Divifions betwixt the two Parties i and therefore
the Prince ought to have taken it in good part that he did relax them as to
the Presbyterians, becaufe that is confonant to the purport and true meaning of the
Penal Laws and he ought to have taken it in ill part, that the fame Favoui was
allowed to the Roman Catholicks, becaufe that is contrary to the exprefs Decifions of the Law.
All the Penal Laws were made to ferve as a Bulwark, not onand therefore all Proly for the E>Jglifh Churchj but for all Proteflants in general
te.lants of all fides fet therafelves againft the Declaration of Liberty of ConUefidcs,
fcience in general, becaufe they faw very well whither that did tend.
the Addrelfes, by which this Author would prove that the Presbyterians look'd
upon the Sufpenfion of the Penal Laws as an Obligation on them from the
King, were nothing elfe but cunning Artifices, and Suppofitions for the raoft
part, or made by three or four Qiiakers, Independants or Papifts, who prcfcnted thofe Addredes without the Confcnt of their refpeftive Bodies, in wliofc
Name they yet pretended to fpeak. This wc know by good Hands, and we liave
derived the Account we have had hereof from the very Fountain and it appeared
fufliciently by the unanimous Concurrence of thofe Communities (on whom the faid
Addrelfes were fathered) with the Prince of Orange. The Author concludes tiiis
The firft is a mighty Elogy on the Romatt
Refle>n.ion with two Confiderations.
reafon
of its Antiquity and Extent, by its
commends
by
he
Religion, which
England.
has
to
The other Confideration is of
it
given
Saints
the
and
Sandity,
the Power that the Church of England allows the King in Spiritual Caufcs
whence he concludes, that the Church of England would be very unreafonablc, If ic
were of the Opinion, that that Power could be retrained without Caufc, in refpcS
•,

•,

-,

•,

of that which is., of all things^ tnofl grateful to the World., which t5, to allow the free
Exercife of their Religion to thofe of his SuhjcUs^ who., with himfelf., are of the nfojl
That is to fay, ia
antient Religion of all that maintain tbe Adoration of Jcfus Chrijl.
a

word, that

fpcft to

new

if

the

King has

a

Sefts, he ought, in

Power
all

to difpcnfc with the Penal Laws with rcreafon, to have the fame Power with rcfpcd

This Confcqucncc is denied:
to the antient Religion that is profeflcd by himfelf.
If the King of England has Power in Spiritual Caufcs, it is not an Arbitrary
Power, 'tis bounded by the Laws , but the Laws do not forbid a Toleration of the
Presbyterians, but they forbid a Toleration of the Popi(h Religion, becaufe that
fo antient a Religion, and which is fo far fprcad through the World, and is fo HoThofe other
ly, is a common Enemy of all other Religions, whether true or falfc.
Religions which give, may alfo receive Toleration i but who is obliged to grant a
Toleration to the Popifh Religion which tolerates none, which dcftincs all thofe to
the Fire and Sword
^.

J.

/ji/

MMiT

'^'"^

who do

not fubmit thcmfelvcs to

it ?

puts an end to this part of his Defence of King Jamcs^ touching his
R'Cligion, by taking a review of the Church of /-w^/iiwrfj he turns it on every fide,
and finds it fafe and found, without fo much as fpot or wrinkle. She was tbe fame
under the Catholick King that fhe was under the Protcfl ant Kings. She had her Bi(hop5,

The Author

T be
her Cathedral Churches, her Parochial Churches, her Ecclcdaflical Revenues.
And this is that for
King built very near twenty Chappcls at his own charge.
which he makes all this Cry. Thus our Gentleman concludes, that it is an tmpofttton
upon
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Ufon the World, and a maniftjl token of want offcnfc^ to call that a Snhverfton of the ReligiCertainly the People oi England were very far in the
cflablijhcdby Law.
on th.1t
wrong, that they had not patience till VJin^ James brought their Religion to the
It is true, th.it King James eftafamclUlie, as Z,«tr;'i did the Reformed in Fc^wcf.

wM

blidicd thcPopifh Service in all the Cities and Boroughs within the Realm, where
It is true, that the Jefuits were fo bold as to open Schools up
there were Papifts.
and down. It is true, that by this time, Z,ot^/o; was provided with Monks of all
true, that the Jefuits

remained

the Court, and that Father Piters
Influence that he had
on the King, and the Precedency that he had at the Council Board. Ic is true,
that the principal Offices of State were taken out of the Hands of Frotedants, and
It is true, that
given either to Papifts, or to thofe who had no Religion at all.
the Earls of C/j?reH(/o« and ^oc/a;// 6Y, the King's Brothers-in-Law, lofi: their Places of
It is true, that the moft part of the
Trult for refuling to change their Religion.
It is true, that the Juftices of the Peace
Judges of the King's Bench were Papifts.
It is true, that the
in the Country, were not a few of them Roman Catholicks.
Papifts were poficfTed of /W<5r^<iii/cH College in Oxford.
It is true, that the Archbifhoprick of Xork being vacant, was deligned for a Jefuit, or forae Pricft.
It is
true, that the Offices in the Militia', the Government of Counties, and the Licutenantfhip of Ireland., the Town and Fort of Purtfmouth., and all the places of ftrength
on the Sea-coafts were in the hands of Papifts. It is true, that when any one prefumed to fpeak publickly of Religion, he was put from his Pulpit, if not from his
It is true, that when the Bi/liops refufed to read the King's Dcclaratioa
Benefice.
of Liberty of Confcience to Roman Catholicks, under the Name of DifTenters,
they werefentto the Tower. ' But to what purpofe is all this? they were alive
* ftill, they preached, they had Pulpits and Churches, whereas in Franccthere was no
*
Ay, but there was always reafon to believe that King James.,
fuch thing to be feen
who was fo true a Friend to Z,eipw XIV. and zealoufly bent on the fame courfes, in

Orders.

t;as the

It is

Head of the

in

EngUfli Church, by virtue of the intire

:

agreement with him, would

time pufh on things to fuch an iflue (to take effect
whom he was fetting up) as has already failent
out in France. They were afraid of it, I fay
and they had reafon, for the Popifh
Religion is a nioft infatiable Monfter, an implacable Enemy If it be allowed but
room for one foot, it will quickly ufurp an intire Pofleflion of all. It makes profelfion of admitting no Partnerlhip, and of fuffering no Rivals.
The EngU/Jj had
forgot this Truth, I know not how, and fuftcred a Popifti Prince to afcend the
Throne. The Caufe of James II. his Misfortunes is to be looked for in the Condud of the French King. It is he, and he only that was the Caufe thereof. The
£m^/(/Z) muftof neceffity have been very faft aflcep, not to awaken at the Cries of
the infinite Numbers of miferable Creatures, who went to carry their AfilidionS
and their Complaints to the Ears of the Englifh Nation, and who without fpeaking
did pathetically exprefs the meaning and weight of this important Advice, Learn to
have a Care of Tyrants and Kings that are poffeffed by Jefuits.
The Defence of King James is deftin'd againft King r-F;7//(V»j Prince of Orange.
The Religion eftablilhcd by Law was intire, and therefore his prefent Majcfty (as
the Man reafons) could have no juft caufe for pjding into England.
Belides, the
Author endeavours to ftrengthen his Argument, by the meafurcs his Majcfty took
in Holland (a Country where he had lignalized himfclf more frequently than in Eng' „,^
land) where he made it be blown about (as this man fays) that his Fathcr-in-Law taws
awas about to fufpend the Penal Laws. There are certain Penal Laws in Holland g.w,j}ra'
againft the Roman Catholicks but it is ai certain (faith he) that the wifji Magifirates piftshmin
did judgj that it was the Intercjl of the Republick to fufpend their execution, efpecially in "(-'""i*the Province of Holland, which
the mofi confiderable amongft them.
God be praifed
You may now at laft take notice of a publick Confellion that is exprefs and
for it.
in print, that the Roman Catholicks are not perfecuted in Holland.
Thus both
Mr. Amauld and all the Apologifts for the French Perfecution, who were fo bold
as to complain of the Perfccutions that their Church fuffered in the Low Countries,

in his

own

or

his

in

Succefibr's days,

•,

:

-

•,

i/s

.

are declared to be Slanderers.
Note this well', for thefe Gentlemen will fay th^
contrary the very next day, becaufe they always fpeak according to their Intercft:
but here it is their Intereft toconfefsthe truth, that they may be in a capacity to
conclude, that the City of Amfler dam., that of Rotterdam., and that of Harlem had
Power to fufpend the Penal Laws , that a King, who is a Sovereign Prince, can do
as much as a particular City i that if the Dutch., without betraying their Religion,
Blight

do

this,

Vol.1.

we have no

reafon to complain of a Catholick,
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willing to
Jhev?
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fliew the

fame gentlcnefs to

wealtli does.

It

is

tliofe

of bis

ncceflary, that

their Alaje flies,

own

Religion, as a Proteflant

King iF/W/Viwhimfelf be concerned

Commori-

in the Proof.

had a very great number of Gatholicks in his Guards, and likewife amongft W\i
It is not then an yir^nmcnt of Religion ('faith he) that he doth
domefticii Servants.
charge it as a Crime upon b'vs Father-in- La:r^ that being himfelf a Catholick, hedidfufj'er
Our Author is not ill to
the Catholick Religion to be excrcifed mthin hit Dominions.

He

He fuppleafe, his Prcmifes are falfc throughout, and hisConclulIon is very bad.
would
Orange
anfwcr
thus,
permitFather-in-Law
oi
that
his
Prince
the
pofes that
ted theExercifeof the Roman Religion in £w^/a«<i as it is in Holland., this is falfe^
Min lleer fagel^ Letter was penned to (lie w the contrary to King 'James. The Prince
does agree, that fuch Penal Laws fliould be repealed which might endanger the
He does allow, that the
Lives of the Prielts, and might enfnare the Conlciencc.
Papills be tolerated {nEngland^z% they are in Holland. This Author again fuppofes falfly, that King Jfl?«« had granted nothing to the £;fj/«/A Papills, but what the D^trfr
had granted to the Romifli Religion in their Countries. It is Impudence without
It is notorioutly known that the Toleration of Papifts in
E.xample to affirm this.
any Law, nor by any Decree fufpending the Laws. Ic
by
eflablilhed
Holland is not
have not entrcd into any OlFice of Juftice and of the
Papifts
the
that
known,
is well
Government of the State j they are only admitted into Military Employs but King
latncs was for receiving them into all the Offices of the Kingdom, and not only for
fufpending the Execution of the penal Laws by a tacit Toleration of Religion, as
In the third
it is in Holland, but by an exprefs Ceflation of the Laws themfelves.
place he does falfly fuppofc, that the King of England has the fame Power with rcfped to Religion, that the States of Holland have in their Country. This is not fo j
:

the States of Holland are Sovereign and Abfolute in their Provinces, without limitation-, for it is they who make Laws, but the King of England makes no Laws but
with the joint AfTent and Authority of Parliament, and can change nothing in fuch
more than he can do in other Laws, without the Parliar\% concern Religion, any
Laftly, he is infinitely miftakcn, when he compares the Quality of the Toment.
is admitted in //o/i«)7£:/, to that which he would
have eftablifhcd in England \ becaufe in Holland the Sovereign Authority is ProThere is a very
jeftant, and in England the Sovereign Authority was Popifh.
great difference betwixt having Popifli Subjects and Servants, and having Popifh
The States of //o/itf«ii are very well content to have Popifh Subjetfls, and
Maftcrs.
the Prince will admit Popifh Servants, but they would not have Mailers of that ReliThis was defigned to be dont in England \ their great Mafter was a Papifl,
gion.
and that Mafter endeavoured that all others Ihould become fo And fo it doci
not follow, from the Prince's Goodncfs, in admitting of Papifts amongft his Servants, that he ought to fufler that his Father-in-Law (hould commit the Offices
and Places of Truft within the Kingdom into the hands of Papifts.
p.cfO's
The words alfo oi Popery and J'apijis., ufcd in his prefent Majefty's Declaration,
DeclaraThat Man ought to have known, that ihofe
are not plcafing to our Opponent.
tknvmdiWords are ufcd in the Enghfh Laws and the Publick Records of the Kingdom, when
''^'
as in France we are
they fpeak of the Roman Religion and of thofe who profcfs it
this Name
Edi(^ts
Ordinances
and
in
the
Publick
Reformed,
j
called the pretended
themfelves
call
Caof
Papifts
for
who
that
them
than
more
honourable
for
us
is no
tholicks.
But he likewife takes exception at this Expreffion, to introduce Popery into
three Kingdoms.
On which he fpcnds a great Article, to prove that nothing can be
worfc exprcfs'di thatthebulinefsis not about introducing the Catholick Religion
And here he
into three Kingdoms, where it always was, and where it is ftill.
falls on a Controvcrfy, to prove that the Roman Religion is the Anticnt Religion,
Mu8r
that ours is an Innovation, that is, without Million and without Miracles.
he not be very dcftitute of Judgment, to fbcw himfclf fo mightily pcdantick, on a
Subjcift that is purely politick? Is it not hereby very manifcft, that he loves to leave
the Point, and take occafion of one Word, upon which he may cxcrcifehisXaJcut,
by making thereupon a common Place? Toanlwcr in good carnc.t KcHections that
are Co impertinent, would argue one to be Mafter of as little fcnfc as he is who
makes them.
TlicGricvanccsof the Prince and of the EngUfl), which they ow'd to James]].
had not only a refpcdt to the violation of the Laws of the Land, but to th ; SubverYet our Author has fo much infiftcdon the point, and fpent fo
fion of Religion.
much breath on the head of Religion, in fuch a declamatory method, and wiih fuch

leration of the Popifli Religion, that

:

'

•,

vigorous efforts, that he has

left

very

little

more

to fay in the juftiJication of his
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as to Affairs of State ; and therefore he has but one word concerning it, and
only couches upon one of the Articles that the Prince has exprefs'd in his Declaration,
and that is, thst the Liberty thar King James gave of placing Popiih Judges on the
Bench, reduced tli? Eltates and Fortunes of the Subjeds to an uncertainty that was
extremely irkfom, becaufe the Sentences pronounc'd by the Judges, who were not
legal, are reputed to be nuU and void, tho they were never fo jult.
Thus thofe who
lofe the Suit, feeing themfclvcs lie under the Sentence of incompetent Judges, will
be fure not to let flip the firfl opportunity that Ihall prcfent it felf for their relief
againfl: that Judgment, which would bring the Hftates and Fortunes of j)riv3te Perfons into an eternal uncertainty.
In oppolltion to this, our Author pretends to
plead, endeavouring to make it appear, that tho the King fhould make a Judg illegally, the Judg (liould neverthelefs have a legal Authority to give judgment, and that
the Sentence that is pronounc'd by him is without all queftion valid and binding
for

Hero,

•,

am

of

Barbarius
I'hilippus

anfwer to this. The Law oC B.vharm Philippus is a Rule of Pr'udence, 'which neither '•'!/"''^'^'*^amounts to a natural Right nor a necellary Law. Naturally, Afts done by a Subjed, who is incapable of bearing certain Charafters, are invalid.
All the Ordinances given by a Tyrant and Ulurper are null and void, as foon as ever the Tyrant
is pjt from the Helm.
If a Tw/t fhould ufurp the Papal Chair or turn Pricll, all
the Oaths that (hould be adminiftred by him would be manifcftly void.
In like
manner, all the Sentences given by one who is incapable of being a Judg, and whom
the Law bars from fitting on the Bench, are naturally of no force.
If the Sovereign, in confideration of the confcquence, and to avoid trouble, is pleas'd to continue them, it is in his power fo to do, and they fliall bind ; but it is abfolutely
neceflary, that the pleafure of the Sovereign intervene in this c.ife, for giving
force to fuch Judgments. The Law Earbariiu makes this eafily appear If the Engii/)j had any Law, that could give a validity to Judgments and
Decrees of a Judg,
tho he were made fo contrary to the Laws i it is true, that the Sentences given by
:

might remain in force but it is fo far from being fo, that on the
contrary it is manifeftly true, the Engltlh have Laws, according to which every
Sentence pafb by Judges appointed againil Law ought to be revis'd.
arc not
to fpend all our thoughts on thefe imailer matters, and negleft fo many Grievances
and Complaints of the Nations againft the Government of James II. Is it nothing,
for example, that he ufurp'd a powerof difpenlingwith the Laws? Is it nothing,
that he made himfelf an Abfolute Sovereign, and ex'ercis'd Arbitrary Power ? Of
what ufe are the Laws, if it be in the Prince's power to fufpend them, by hindring
their Execution whenever he pleafes, and ading directly contrary to what the Laws
ordain? If it were thus, I would rather now chufe to live at Paris or Conflantinopk^
than at Londrn^ and be fubjeft to Lewis XIV, or Mahomet^ than to the Government
of a, King of England. The Authority of the Judges of the AVm^i Bcnch^ who were
generally of opinion that the Difpenling Power was annex'd to the Crown, is not
fufficient.
For it is well known who thofe Judges were, that mofl of them were
Papi/ls, and by fome means or other thofe that were not were brought over to join
with the reft. Can it be thought, that a few ill men, who betray'd their Country
and fold their Liberties, fhould be the Sovereign Difpofers of the Iiitereft of fuch
a vaft number of People ? Is it nothing, that the King of England., prevailing over
the weaknefs of the Kingdom of Scotland., had a confiderable Succcfs, in the delign
of making himfelf Abfolute Sovereign, having in his Declarations us'd a Stile that
is more defpotick than that of the Grand Signior, afFedingto infert therein, almoft
in every Period, the Terms, We Will., We Command., of Full Povoer., of ylhfolme
Power? Have we not feen this with our Eyes? Is it nothing, that all the Charters
and Privileges were taken from the £M^/»y^ Cities and Corporations, and particularly from the City of London., by horrid Violences and unjuft Procedures, to the
tnd the King might be in a capacity to fill up the Vacancies of Offices and Places
ofTruit with Court-Slaves, and Enemies of the Proteftant Religion ? Is it nothing
that the Bifhops, who arc Peers of the Realm, were imprifon'd againft all fort of
Law, only becaufe they were fobold as to make a moll humble Addrefs to the King,
by way of Remonftrance, againfl his Ordinance ? Where are there any Monarchical States in whicli it is not permitted to make fuch Remonflrances to their Sovereign? Is itnothing to threaten all the Judges of the Kingdom with the lofs of
their Places, and adtually to deprive them thereof, upon their uot confenting to reVol, I.
Dd z
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Defence of their Majejiies,

peal afuaJamcntal Law of the Land? Is it nothing to deprive the Lords and Prime
OiBccrs of Srate of their rcipedive Places of Truflr, bccaufe they refiis'd to r,ive
their confent to the thing ? Is this any thing elfe but to fhed the Blood cf the wliole
Kingdom by Apoftate judges and Slaves to the Court, as the Prince comphiins in
his Declaration ? Is it notiiing to havcoblbucled the free Election of Members to
fer\c in Pailiamenr, by depriving them of ail manner of Liberty, and making
them to depend on the Court, by lo many Cabals, fo many Violences and Injulliccs?
All thcfe Articles deferve to be confider'd foraewhat more than that of the InvaIt mufl: needs be, that in all thcfe
lidity of Judgments given by Popilh Judges.
Points this great Advocate, who is fo piofufeof Words and Reflections, found noFor he that! Ipcaks fo
thing to fay in favour of his Hero, and againfl the Prince.
much elfewhere, would not otherwifc havebcen filent in this matter. Alter this,
take his word for it, and believe him when he tells you, that if any thing defcrvcs

Conduct

vpm fo inconfiderabk^ that Pojleiitji will be ajloAges ^ who are fo barbarous, as upon that
found
occapoK lo give fo ill 'Treatment to fo good'a King^ whom all Hiflories will uwn to have
And in the Sequel he attributes a Great Heart and a
icjfefs'd very Royal ^alitics.
This Author differs very much from himfdf, or from one of
Great Soul tohim.
his Friends, who writ the Letter of /I/, fo M. upon the Affairs of the Tiincs ; for inftejd of afcribiiig to him lloy.U Qiialities therein, whiUt they manifeft their dilcon*repyfbcn/ion in the King''s

it

niPi'd^that there are Chrijliam

in theft

tent and murmuring, tiiey treat him as a Man who in his Conduct was dclticute
both of Scnfc and Prudence, and as one who has done juft fo much as was ncccflary
todeftroy hinifeir". That great Prince feem'd to have neither Heart nor Head in
know well enough what is believ'd of him, and what has been
al! that Affair.

We

It is certain, that fo
faid of him in Faris, fince they have enjoy'd his Prefencc.
many ashcve known him, whether Friends or Enemies, do all agree, that infteaJ
of Royal Qiialities, he was endowed with an extreme Fiercenefs, with a very littis
But if he were the mod conlideSpirit, and a Heart in a degree below mediocrity.
rable Perfon in the world, it is very certain that he abus'd his Power, and this is
enough to juftify the Englif}} Nation, if he had had no other Quality, but that of
For
a declared Papill, it were enough to make him incapable to reign m England.
it is unfpeakable folly to alledg, that a PopiQi Prince can be King of England, a
Kingdom that is altogether Proteflant, and in which according to the molt im-

who live there are nothing in comparifon. Hie
have
abdicated
Error as well.as the powerful Caufe of it.
Nation
this
Engltfh
There were in France
It was not polTible for her to be kept in it lor any long time.
a Million of Prote/lants, and that Party was in a condition of making head againft
the other, when it was declared to tknrylW. that the King oi France mult of nepartial Calculation, thofe Papifls

cefllty

AFreeParti.im.nt
</(•/;.

V.

be a Catholick.

From

the fame infedied Source

do fpring two great Articles, to prove

that the
Free Parliament, about which the Prince made fo gteata noife in his Declaration,
* and which v;as the great Hinge of the Motions of the Kingdom, is as
great a Chi* mcra as a Mountain without a V^alley, confidering the Condition
into which the
' Prince had reduced the Nation by his Invalion.
All this cffulion of Words may be
redac'd to two Arguments The firfl:,tliat to make a Parliament free, the King niufl
of ncccflity haveatleaftas great Liberty as the Members of Parliament, that he
may he in a rapacity to propofc to and demand of them whatever he pkafes. This
Ariirle may be very well qiieflion'd i for the Definition of a Parli.imcnt docs noC
He has always cconlilt in a liberty that the King has to demand and propofc.
Thcnatrrcof a Free Parliament lies
nouph, and ofccnrimes hcjofcsa great deal.
in this, that the Members thereof havebcen freely elcftcd by the Counties, Cities,
and Boroughs, and where the faid Members miy fpcak their Opinions, even in opit was a long time fir.rc there
pofition to the King's plcalure, without danger,
were fuch Parliaments in England. For it is known in what rnanner thofe were
treated, v.Iiodurli; oppofc the King's Will.
P.nt Ictus fuppofc what he fays, that
the nature of a Free Parliament does require, that the King have a pcrfcft Liberty,
Who hindrtd this Liberty!" li James U. ujion the Prince's ai rival
as aforcfaid.
inExcler, h.idof his own accoid given his confent tothc cillingof a fiec Parli.Tincnt,
there might have been fuflicicntairurnntc given, as of a rliinj; mofl certain, that he
mipht have had all manner of Freedom to propofc, to fpcak, and to demand of
would have bar'd him from this? He
the Parliament whntcvcr he plcas'd ^
had his Guards, he hid his Army, confifting of about 40000 Men, againft: ten or
twelve ihoufand, whom tbc Prince had taken v\rith him. It is certain, that the
'

'

:

Who

Array

/C WiYilim and Q^Maij.
Army would Inveprov'd
\vith the Prince ag.unft

faithful to him, 'and not

him,

if
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one Perfon v/ould have joined

King had call'd a Free Parliidid leave him to be blinded and made

at that inftant the

meut: But God, who intended to ruin hi.".*;,
obRinace by Popifh Counfels, fo as not to confjnt to the litting of a Free Parliament.
ThcPapifts had reafon togive him fuch Counlcl, but the King was very mnch in
thcwroni; to take it: The PapiUs had rcafon, for a Free Parliament had ruin'd
them, as it did the King in the ilfae, and rcduc'd them to a worfe Condiiion than
but tlie Kir.g had no reafon to follow that Counfcl ^ for it h not to
they were then in
be doubted, but that it was better f ^r him co reign under the rellraintof the Laws,
which hiadred the ElLiblilhment of his Religion, than not to reign at a!l. That
which we alledg, viz.. That the King had nochiiigrofear, as to his Perfon and Digr.ity, if he had call'd a frre Parliament at the fii It, is not a bare corjedure.
There
is no Englijh.n.tn but fays it, and is ready to depofe it upon Oath.
And, in my opinion, everyone of them ought to know what he thinks \ but that which perverted
the Army and provok'd the People, is, that Mercenefs with which the King rejcdted the Requeib which was prcfentcd to him at Lonchn at that time by fifteen <^x twenty Lords, as well Spiritual as lemporal, and which was afterwards back'd with ;i
more conliderable number. Then it was fcen, that the Religion, Laws and Liberty
of the Kingdom lay at ftake, and that if the King fiiould get the better of tlie
Prince, they were to expcit the lafl extremity of Rigour.
And this made the face
of things change in a moment, and did the Prince's bufincfs without efFniion of
Blood.
It is true, that at iaft the King (at a pinch) confentcd to the calling of a
Parliament, buc it was then too late ; and they knew very well, that thac was only
to gain time: yet tho as late as it was, it is yet true. That if the King had ftaid^
his Enemies could never have done any thing againft him ^ the Parliament had take'i
liis part.
Th's is fo clear by the manner of the can i3>;e of inany of the Members
:

of the Convention, that he muft be blind
lief not

toacknowledg

of Speech (faith

my

who cannot

fee

it,

or be very hard of be-

As

forthe Ki;:g's Frknds^ they would have had no liberty
Autiior) How dare he fay fo, feeing that in the Convention, the
it.

King having left the Kingdom, and thoPrinc' of Oi-i?;jg(? being in ihe pofiefTion of
his Army, and the Koufe of Commons declaring againfl: ~lamei\\. yet even then
his Friends durft fpeak for him ? It was propos'd in a full AfTembly to call him back.
Many l,ords Spiritual and Temporal picceltedagaiuft the Vacancy of the Throne
and with fo little danger and difgrace, that fome of them were afterwards made

What could not the Friends of Janm [I. have
been prefent? It is pafc all doubt, that they had carried it for
him, or kept the AfFjirs of State in a molt equal BaHance.
It the Prince had had
any defign to do violence to the Members of Parliament, would not the whole Nation and all the Forces thereunto belonging have join'd together to oppofe him, as a
treacherous Perfon, who came todelroy their Liberty, after having fo folcmnly
Could the Prince with his \o or 12000 Foreigners
declar'd he would maintain it
have made one day's reliflance ? It is therefore certain, that neither the King nor
his Friends had any reafon to be afraid in that cafe.
The other Argument, b^ which tliis Man endeavours to prove that the pre- Fycs Partence of a free Parliament is really a Chimera, is, becaufc the Parliament could not /'"w^ '"'
make Laws without the King's confent. And if it be granted, that this pretended ^'>'""^'''^free Parliament had met, tiie King would have oppofed ail their ilcfoUitions-, he
would have refufed to pafs the Bills- And the Parliament could never have done any
thing, at lead could not but by force.
Upon which account, it would not have been
a free Parliament, fc-ing the King could not have his Liberty.
It may alfo be (faith
our pious Author) that the Hand of God, which is not fhortemd^ was fo j^racioiis to that
JMembers of the Privy-Council.
fuid, if himfclf had

.'

make him hearken to their Threats, with the fame Firmnefs of RcfoluLev/is heard the Saracens, whofc Trifoner he wa6, when a kindred
Swords ready to difpatcb him, could not /hake him from his flcdfaftflcfs, and oblige

generous Prince,
tion with

a/s

to

which St.

drawn
him to take an Oath, the thoughts of which were more terrible to him.
What is to be done
on fuch an occalion? Behold, this pretended free Parliament is arrelted all on a
fuddeni and all the fair Fruits that were expected from it become abortive. The
They know their own Laws, and we do not; but
EnglifJj oaght to anfwcr this.
according to the Light of good Senfe and the Laws of Nature, we may make them
anfwer, by two things that arc very weighty.
The firft is, that we ought todiftinguilh betwixt thofe Laws that are already made, and thof^; Lav/s that are only a
making: That the Confent of the King oi England is not ncccflary for the PrcferVation of thofe Laws that are made.
But there were Laws requiring the Exdufion

of

^
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of all Papifts from Offices and Places of Truft, as well Military as Judiciary and
There were Laws that prohibited, upon pain of Death, the Priefts and
Civil.
There were Laws landing, that
efpeciaily the Monks, coming into the Kingdom.
required thedcmolifftingof the Romifh Chappcls, and hindriiig aii Public k E.\ercife
of the Popiih Religion. There were Laws that declared every Perfon of the Realm
guilty of high Treafon who Ihould keep correfpondcnce with the Couvt of ^owc,
and who (hri.ld hide Pricftsand Monks. There were Laws enough for the Security
The Parliament had nothing to do, but to put thofe
of the Proteftanr Religion.
Laws into itrift Executic.i. The King's Confcnt was not nccelTary for the en3(fVing
of new Laws tor thar purpofe. But feeing he has the executive Power ol the Laws
in his hands, what is to be done, if the King will not put thofe Laws in execution?
Then and in that Cafe, it is evident that the Parliament might lawfully appoint
fome Perfons who fhould execute thofe Laws ; ctherwifc, for what end are
Lawsmide, if it be always in the Power or' one individual Perfon to hinder their
execution ? It muft: be fuppofed, that thofe who made the L.uvs, were no Fools j
but certainly they had not been wife, if they iiad referved no Power to rhemfelves
It is not
for the Execution of the Laws, whenfoevcr the King Ihould refufe fo to do.
then necellary, that there (hould be new Laws to bear down Popery, which fliewed
her felf b::re-faced. Neither were there any new Laws necefiary to oppofe the
For all the l,aws, which
King, and to declare him incapable of the Cover, mcnt.
before that time had been made againfl; Popery, make it manifefl, with great Force
and NecefTity, that a King of England mult be a ProteJlanti that without doing any
Violence to the Law, they might declare to James II. that they could no oiherwife
.

confider him but as a private perfon.
But again, there is no Law exprefled in fo general and fo prccife terms, but adAnd according to this Rule, we arc to
mits of an exception of Cafes ot NcccfTity
nnderftand the Laws of England^ That the Pari ament cannot make a Law without
Let us fupp^fe that in a Kingdom, fuch as EngUnd i>, where the Eftatcs
the King.
:

have referved 10 rhemfelves one pjrt of the Sovereign Power, a t\ing goes abo. t to
alicnateall or any part of the Realm, to bring in a foreign Power, to abrogate the
Antient, to revoke ail the privileges of the People, tohaiafs his SubjecVs with an
Army, to caufe ro murder all thole wno comply not with his Dearurc, or all thofe
whomht plcaftsfo to treat Will any one fay, thatihc Eftates, or the Parliament,
who are the Truitees, Guarantees and Protcdtors of the Liberties of the People,
have not a Povcer according to Law, to iffue forth fuch Orders, and to take fuch
Meafures as may hinder the Violences committed by thatPrinc? and that for this
Reafon: The Parliament can do nothing witt.out the King's confent, and therefore caimot oppofe the Violences done by him, for the King will never confent to
that he that would argue thus, has utteriy loft his Wits.
Invairi
it.
I maintain,
referved to thenifelvcs the Lcgiilativc I'ower, if they had no AuPiiliamcnts
have
In vain have they preferved their Privileges, if rhey had no
thority ro exercife it.
Power for that purpofe. The "Supreme Law does alz/ays interpret all other Laws,
and m-'V.Q exceptions therein and that Law is, T^k Safety and Prefervatioit of tba
People ; according to which law, we ought to explain or limit that Law which fays.
The Parliament can do notiiing without the King's confent. When the King and
the People are oppofite, the Parliament is judg , but a Judg does not ftand in need
of the Confentof cither of the Parties to give force to the Sentence that is pronounced.
When the Parliament and the King arc agreed tor the Prcfervation of
Religion and of the Society, in that Cafe alone it is, that one can do nothing without
the other.
To make this Truth manifefl, we need only invert the Polition, and
does it therefore follow, that
fay, the King can do nothing without the Parliament
if a Parliament is fo hcad-ftrong as to render all tl.e Laws of no cffeft, and to ruin
the Nation, 3 King oi England may not lawfully oi)pofc them, and bring the Parliament within its due limits ? He may do it without all doubt ^ in like manner, a
Parliament may lawfully provide for the Security of the Nation, contrary to the
:

•,

•,

King's Pleafu!C.
My Author ROCS back to the Prince's Declaration, allcdging it to be fill'd with
Ko
And what are thofe fanguinary Orders ? They arc fuch Claur/ioOr^cM fanguinary Orders.
iniheP.
which appcar'd to him to carry the greatcfl force
Declaration,
fes of thc Priucc's
efOspe- in them. In one place he calls tbo/f rx>bo have bctra/d their Religion^ and fubvcrted
ciaiitm.
In anofi,t fijjp, of tfjiir Country, cxecrabk Offenders, who have juflly drftrv'd Death.
ther plarc he declares, TfiatallPapijlswhofhallte found with yhmstn their Hands, cr
LomeaNtrt thar Uvufci, aimt their Perfons^ or othtrwfe j or ir/r /hali It in any Civil
fanrui-

or
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under any prcteucc whatfoever^ /hall receive no Quarter from bis
yimiy^ but h-e treated as Highway- Men and Banditti by hi's Soldiers.
In a third place
the i'rinccdoes fay, That they who Jhali take A, ins under any Fopi/h Officer, and march
under his Command, /hall be conjidcr'd di Complices tn their Crimes, and Enemies to the
Laws^ andtothiir Country. And laftly, IVilliam of Nafj'au faith elfewhcre. That
thofe Mitgiflratcs, and other Perfuns who /hall refufc to ajjijl him, and tn Obedience to
the Laws to perform flri&ly whatever he does require of them, &c. fiiall be look'd upon an
or Military Eniploytnent

the greatejl Offenders,

and

the

mofl infamous

Men,

of all

ai TraytO)

s

to

their

Religion,

Laws and to thctr Country, and that he will not fail to treat them accordingly.
The Truth is, wc cannot tell, it this Man is yet in his right Wits ; or rather, if
lieisnot one of thofe Bedlams who are tied, to prevent the Eft'ectsof their Rage.
MiferableSoul Are thefe the Marks, by which the Cruelty or Clemency of Princes
is to be judg'd ? Are they not rather innocent Stratagems,
by which they ftrikc
Terror, that no ill may enfuc ? Is not preventing of Refiltance a proper means to
hinder the Etfufion of Blood? Is there any Necefllty, that all fuch Threatnings
to their

!

be accomplidi'd ? How many Commanders and Generals have threatcn'd the
which they bcficg'd, that they would abandon them to the Fury of the Soldiers, if they would not furrender i to which neverthelefs they afterwards propos'd
favourable Conditions for a Treaty ? L.et us trace the Footlteps of this Prince, are
they mark'd with Blood ? What Perfons has he put to death
Is there any Man
who has loft fo much as a Nail of his Finger ? We know, that the Papifts that are
in London, and particularly the frfMcfe, talk with an unparallel'd Infolence.
The
Parliament knows it, the King is inform'd of it, and hinders the Severities of Juftice from taking hold of the Offenders.
The Ambafladors of the Emperor and
of the King of Spain kc'\t; they acknowledgit, they declare to his Majefty the
grateful Senfe they have of his Clemency, and they inform their Mafters of it.
But (it may be faid) the Prince ought not to havedenounc'd thofe terrible Menaces
If it were fo that he ought not to have uttcr'd thofe Threats,
it would not
have been the effeft of his Cruelty. It is in Aftions, and not in Words, that Men
look for Blood and Cruelty. Befidesthat, the Prince had good reafon to fpeak as
he did, if he had jufl: caufe to do what hedid If he was in the wrong upon thematter, he was to be blam'd in every Circumflance
but if he was juftifiable in the
main, he was juftifiable in the whole Affair
for thefe are the ordinary Meafures
taken by Conquerors and Generals in juft Wars. They utter Threats, they imprefs Fear, and ftrike with Terror ^ they likewifc chaftife thofe who yield not
themfelves upon fuch Manifefto's. Thofe Tray tors, who in favour to the King
hadbetray'd their Country, Religion and Laws, deferv'd to becall'd Execrable by
the Prince, and deferv'd all the Evils with which hethreaten'd them, yet without
any defign of their Accomplifhment, as it appear'd by the Event.
Hecommanded
the Papifts, upon pain of Death, to lay down their Arms.
That had been good,
if after he had declar'd War againft Popery, upon his entring the Kingdom, he
had fuffer'd the Papifts to meet together, and forma Body againft him. He declares, that it was neither ftridly the Perfons of Papifts, nay, nor tiieir Religion
that he had in his view, but that he was refolv'd to oppofe their Attempts, by
which they endeavour'd to deftroy the Religion eftablifti'd by Law.
Muft he not
then have been permitted to deprive them of their Arms at leaft, feeing he left
them their Life, Property and Liberty of Confcience? The Man complains loudly,
fliould

Cities

;"

:

:

•,

•,

that the Prince, in his Declaration, founds his
their

Arms, upon

their

Order

for the Papifts laying

Meeting about London and Weftminfter,

down

with a barbarous

Defign of making fame attempt upon the faid Cities, either by Fire, or a Majfacre, or
by both together.
He muft certainly be very much in the wrong, who fufpedls Papifts and Popery of fuch Attempts ; they are very little acquainted with them,
St. Bartholomew^ Maflacre, and many others committed in France :
The Murders a
hundred times attempted upon the Perfon of Q.Eliz.abeth, and committed upon thofe
of Henry the Third and Henry the Fourth : The Affadination of William Prince of
Orange: The Gunpowder Plot for blowing up the two Houfes of Parliament, in
the beginning of the Reign of James the Firft:
The Burning of London : The
Affaffmation of Juftice Godfrey : The Death of the Earl of Ejfcx by a Razor ; and
that of King Charles the Second by Poifon, with a hundred other Enterpriz'es of this
nature, make it appear, that we commit an outrageous violence againft Popery, if
we believe, that flie is capable of infpiring theblackeft Defigns.
Now, by this time, the Man who has oppos'd the current of this prefcnt Narrative, thus far begins to vomit torrents of Choler, and accumulates Injuries upon
:

Outrages.

The

A
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The Wietchis a raonftrous exception out of every Rule, and particularly out of
That Men without Judgment are ordinarily cndow'd with a good MemoHe
ry ^ he talks like a Mad-man, without Judgment, and alio without Memory.
has forgot where, and the Perfon for whom he fpcaks: He fpeaks in France, antl

this one,

It is a mark of great Judgment to look for Cruelandtoaccufea foreign Prince thereof, whilft he lives under the

Co-uern-

hc fpeaks for James the Second.

mtntof

tyoutof

France

AGovcrnmoll cruel Government that has been in £uKo;)e for thefe many Ages.
ment under which a thoufand Cruelties have been committed upon the Proteftants,
They abandon'd them, their Honor and their
to make them abjure their Religion
They tormented them by night and day,
Life, to the Infolence of the Soldiers
they burnt, they racked, they tortured them The Refolutions of many were fhaken by the cruel Torments that were usM They maflacred, and burnt and tore maThey left infinite numbers of People to perilh in frightful Priny in pieces ali'-e
They fnatch'd the Children from their Mofons, and in unfpeakable Miferies
thers, theHusbands from their Wives, the Wives from their Husbands, Friends
from Friends, to fend them away to perilh in the American Iflands, in a direful ExWhen King H^/W/rtm fhall have done fo much againlt
ile, and horrible Miferies.

cruel.

France^

:

:

:

:

:

:

the £wgi{/Z) Catholicks, we will agree that they abdicate the Notion of his Royal
Clemency.
A Government moreover, of whofe Cruelty foreign Nations have
been fenfible, which has not fpar'd either the Honor, the PolTellions or the Lives
of their Allies and Neighbours i which has reduc'd into Afhes the moll beautiful
Cities of Flanders and Italy^ and which carries Horror and Defolation whitherfocver
Thefe are the Men who accufe our Princes of Severity Get
flie carries her Arms.
Go, and read Lcfturcs of Clemency to your
you gone then, you infamous Man
own Mailers, before you charge ours with Cruelty. Take notice alfo forwiiomit
You fpeak for a Prince who alone has fpilt more Blood, by the
isthat you fpeak
hand of the Executioner, than twenty of his Ancellors have done together. After
the defeat of the Duke of Monmouth^ he fent a Monfler of Injuflice and Cruelty inhc caus'd to hang and quarter more than a thoufand
to the Weft of England
Pcrfons in thofe Counties: An Example of horrible Cruelty, and which pofllbly
cannot be parallel'd in Hiftory. In the moft Criminal Rebellions, the Heads are
punilh'd, and the Multitude is pardon'd i but he was for cutting off both Leaders
and People, and burying them underthe fame ruins. You fpeak for a Prince who is
fufpefted to have his hands ftain'd with his Brother's Blood, and to have dipt them
You ought to have let thefe Ideas of Horror flccp,
in that of the Earl of Effcx.
and engage thofe who wilh him well, not to awaken them, and cxpofe them to the
view of England.
This infamous Libeller afts the Prophet too, and has found by an Aflrological
Scheme of his own, that the Profpcrity of his Majcfty King WtUiam will not
lall long, but the Event, without doubt, will give this Prophet the Lie : God, by
the continuance of his Favours and Bledings, will juftify the Condud of his Anointed, and of his Scrvan^;, and make hinividniious, infpiteot all the Efforts of Calumny, and the Machinations of his Enemies.
:

!

:
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ENGL A ND,

dnno 1689.
Proceedings of the late Parliament were fofair, fo prudent, fo neand fo advantageous to the Nation, to the Protcftaiit Intcrefl:
JL in general, and in particular to the Church of England, that all true
£M^///Zi"»f« mult needs acknowiedg they owe to the then Reprefentatives of the
i.

'""P'^HE

I

ceflary,

Ndtion, their Privileges, their Liberties, their Lives, their Religion, their pre- Liberties
fentand future fecurity from Popery, Slavery, and Arbitrary Power, had they ffCfV.
done nothing elfc but enacted the Rights and Liberties of theSubjeft, and fettled
the SuccefTion of the Crown.
So that it is now, and perhaps but now, that we may call our felves the Freeborn Subje-fls of £jj^/.trji, as being fully fecur'd for ever by this A$i fronl the heavy
and infupportable Yoke of Arbitrar/ Power, the neccflary confequence of a Power
of difpenfmg or fufpending of Laws without confent of Parliament.
who ij the ow/i/ei"
2. Their fettling the Crown upon the Head of a Proteftanc Prince,
very Centre, the chief Prop and Pillar of the Proteftant Religion, fecures all ?vo- tied in ^
teftants not only at home, but likewifc in all other parts of Europe \ infomuch that P^^^^eilaiU;
'"'''
it is upon Him only we ground all our hopes of feeing, e'er long, Z.fn-isXiV. call'd
to a jufl account for all his unjuft, arbitrary, and tyrannical Proceedings againll his
own Suhjefts, as likewife againlf his injur'd and weaker Neighbours.
Efifcopucj]
3. Their not afting in the leaft, after the example of their Neighbours, againft
f^cw'd.
_^
for
publick
Men
fit
only
Epifcopal
Prelacy, but rather favouring it by fuch Afts as
EaglMd,
of
withto
Church
fatisfaftion
the
reafonable
Imployments, gives all
out any jnft Offence given to the Dillenters ; who, under the prefcnt Government enjoy, to theic own Hearts delire, their long wiQi'd for Liberty, without
Notbeing liable to the lailiof the Law for ferving God after their own way.
withrtanding all this, fo hard, yea fo impoiTible a thing it is to content all Parties i
not a tew vent their Malice in every Corner, yea and in Print too, againfl: the
King and Parliament, tho all their Proceedings hitherto tend fo directly to the general good of the Nation, that we mult either want common Uuderftanding not
to fee it, or prove moft ungrateful to our Reprefentatives not to acknowledg fuch
To proceed with
an evident truth as this is, with our mofi: thankful Returns.
fome raethodin this defign'd Vindication of the late Parliament, 1 (hall firft take
a furamary view of the late condition of our Affairs ^ and fecondly give a full
Anfwcr to whatever is malicioufly fuggeftcd to the unthinking Multitude, yea and
in printed Pamphlets likewife, to the feducingof the fimple, and to the great encouragement of the profefs'd Enemies and Difturbers of the prefcnt Govern-

ment.

what condition we were in the two lafl: years of K-Jamsi^ state of
Reign, we may remember we were given up for loft by all our Friends in Europe, ^''^/'k"]
""'''''
'J'
anddid think fo to our fclves, it being then impoITiblc for us to imagine from
with
and
of
fufpending
Power
of
difpenfmg
come.
A
relief
fhould
our
whence
Laws, and the execution of Law?, was already fo fully eftablifh'd, thar, the very
humble petitioning to be excus'd from concurring to the faid alTum'd power, was
Crime enough for the Commitment and Profecution of divers worlhy Prelates:
The Court of Commidloncrs for Rcclefialtical Caufesvvas a fort of Inquifltion, oi
atleaft a certain Forerunner of the new way of converting People, bytheirThe levying Mony for and to the ufe of
reniliblc Eloquence of arm'd Dragoons
for
other time, and in other manner than
Prerogauve,
pretence
of
by
the Crown,
was
nothing elfc but a preparatory conParliament,
the
granted
by
was
the fame
trivancc
E e
Vol. L
4. If

weconfidcr

in
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ihi trocee dings

trivance to try afterwards a French Evperiment upon the Gold and Silver of the
Nation: The horrible and illegal Punilhments inflicted by corrupt Judges, exceflive Fines and Bails, and fevcrai Grants and Promifes made of Fines and Forfeitures before any COnvidion or Judgment againft the Perfons upon Whom the
fame v^ere to be levied j and all the other Injuftices, Grievances and Irregularities
ot thofe days, were but previous difpofitions to the new modelling of the Nation
into a Frame, the more eafily tobe wrought upon by the Romifh Priefts, in cafe
their

weak Arguments could not

vail'd, in a

Nation

fo well

prevail, as 'twas irapofTiblc

provided and Ilock'd with

they fhould have pieboth agjiaft

folid Learning,

Error and Superltition.
5. if this was our Condition within our felves, it was made much worfc by the
^j«/f n- di final profpcd of the threatening French Greatnefs
The French King's known and
^'^'
clofe Engagements with the late King J^w«, the fudden Growth of his Power
both by Sea and by Land, fcem'd to threaten all his Neighbours with theutmoft
Defolation, unlefs, by laying afide the ufe of their Reafon, they a^^ed all like Fools,
and turn'd Papifts
which could not fecure them neither from OpprefTion and Slavery, fmce none are greater Slaves, nor fo unmercifully opprelVd as the Frcmh Papifts themfelves.
Thisis but a (hort and fummary riew ot the publick Calamities
and Miferies we lay under, till our Deliverer came over to free us from them, by
the bell Methods our Reprefentatives could fall u; on for our fafety in time to come ;
which are certainly fuch as give full fatisfaftion to all good Men and loyal Subjects,
that are not ftill in love with Popery, and Slavery both of Body and Soul, which
always attends it: So that the prefent pofture of our Affairs is now fuch, that we
have all reafon to hope, if we can but agree among our felves, this Kingdom may
become again, as 'twas of old, the Terror of FruHce. Europe never bid fairer for
a level of the French Monarch, he being now furrounded on all fides by thofc he has
made his irreconcilable Enemies, by his daily breaches of Oaths, by his OpprclGons and Invafions, contrary to all Treaties made with him, cither of Peace or
Truce.
Supply of
6. Wecannotthenbut highly commend the prudent meafures of thelaft Parlia.Voii)£»vfn,
p^ent, for fupplying his Majefty with neceffaries towards a vigorous profecution
of this prefent War, which the Nation fo long wifh'd for in vain, the French Interefl:
prevailing too much formerly at the Court of England, ^gaiatt. the Intereft of the Proleftant Religion, and of the £M^///fc Nation.
Such then as complain of fome prefent hardlhips, always unavoidable in time of War, and would fain work the People into a belief of a happier condition under another change of Affairs, fecm not
to undoiftand their true Intereft:
for muft wc expofe our felves to a certain ruin,
to the lofs of our Lives and Liberties, by not contributing liberally to the maintenance of a War, fo necelTary in this prefent junfture of our Affairs ? Our-^// lies
now at ftake, our Lives, Properties, Liberties, and Religion : Should any
T-a.vor Impojl put us out of humour, and caufe us to widi for a change, as if wc
could pretend to any fecurity, in cafe things were fettled again upon the fame Foundation they were on before ?
..
7. Are we not fufficiently acquainted, from daily experience, with this un^^'^^/r' doubted Popifh Principle, That a Papijlis obliged to break his Oath taken nottoextirSecurity

:

•,

•,

Prmifet.

Groundless

Cow//j/«^

*

M

M

he is in a capacity to root out what he thinks Hcrefy^ under a no left
foon
p^^' Herefy^
pain than that of eternal Damnation ? King Lewis has fatisfy'd all the World, by
what he has lately done, that this is no Calumny , and King James clcar'dall our

Doubts upon the matter, by what he likcwife really did, and eudcavour'd todo.
8. But a late feditious Pamphlet tells us a tragical Story of the Decay and Lofs
of Trade by this prefent War, TiMtiher^Mich run away with our Trade at Sea^ and
the French mthour Ships : This is but a mcregroundlcfs flourifh, that cm only make
imprelTion upon fome weak Minds, that neither underftand their own Intereft, nor
that of the Nation they are in. ' Tis true, we have loft feveral Ships, and that is
unavoi'iable in the beginning of any War as well as in this, till the Merchant-men
bound homewards arc inform'd of a War dcdar'd, which muft needs require fome
time but of late we liave loft none, or we have taken the equivalent of our Loffes
:

from the Enemy

has taken fuch meafures,
i and for the time to come, his Majefty
not be licreaftcr in the power of the French to put a ftop to our Trade,
t'lthcT into Holland, Spain, the Eaji-Countrici, or IVcft and Eafl-Indiet.
And as for
Xht Dutch, 'tis a groundlcfsSuppofition, thotoo often in the Mouths of fuch as arc
difaffcited to the Government, That they run away mthour Trade, fincc the contrary
may be cafily made out to an unprejudic'd Mind
Do wc not trade (till, as well as

that

it fhall

:
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the Dutch, both to the Eaji zndlVeJl Indies^ to Swcdeland, Denmarly Hdmhurgh and
Poland? Do the fVcMc/j allow them tree PalTage more than to us? And if they fend
abroad greater Merchant Fleets,and perhaps under greater Convoys than we do j by
fo doing they rather lend us a helping hand than wrong us, becaufe in the mean time
they clear the Seas of French Privateers, which makes of courfe our Voyages the
fafer, and great Convoys not fo abfolutely necelTary as they would be at another
time, when we were not in Union with the Dutch.
So that fuch Reflexions arc
either but idle and frothy Difcourfes, or made on a defign to raife Sedition and
ftir up the Nation againft the prefent Government.
But grant that what this difaffedted Pamphleteer fays were really true, as it is not in the full mcafure he would
have it, let us ballance our prefent decay of Trade on the one fide, and on the other
hand theConfcquencesof notprofecuting vigoroudy the prefent War againft the
French, and we fliail ealily difcover either the grofs miftakes of fuch as difcourfe after
this rate, or their real defigns to ruin their Country, by preferring a fmall inconveniency of not fo full a Trade, to the very being of Liberty and Religion, and
perhaps of the Nation it felf.
9. For let us allow to this pretended Politician the dellr'd change of Government he feems to aim at : this can never happen but in one of thefe three ways,
either by the returning of King Jrtwei again, or by thelnvafion of King £ejpw, or
by a Civil War at home i which lalt thing, if fome do really intend, they defign
nothing elfe but their own Ruin and that of their Country
and if they would
have King Jamei to come again, mufl: he come in by Gonqueft ? If he ever recovers
England by Conquelt, where are then our Properties, our Liberties, our Religion,
our Laws, and whatever Privileges we now glory in, and that no other Subjects in
the world can boa ft of? Would they have King James come in again by Agreement? Befidesthe apparent impollibility of the thing upon feveral and obvious
:

I would willingly be faiisfied, as I was faying before, how we cantruft
himafterfo many violations of his Word, andfinccby the Principles of his Religion he is oblig'd in Confcience not to keep either Word given, or Oath taken, to
proceft and promote Herefy, if he is once in power to deftroy it.
If our PamEhleteer pretends to a Change of Government by a French Invafion, he muft either
eaprofcfs'd i->e«cfe Papift, or a very bad £H^;«yA Protellant, and quite of a difFelent temper from all true Englijh men, who have flood in oppofition from all times
totht French Interefl:, not only upon the account of the Proteftant Religion, but
likewife becaufe of their Civil Rights, both which they mull of neceflity have parted

accounts,

the Fre»cb ever got footing in £k^/^«^.
now ftand, there is little or no danger at all of their Confederal
attempting the Conquelt of their antient Conquerors the Englifh, becaufe of our cy agahfi
Union at prefenc againft France with fomany powerful Allies : but yet if we take ^'nincc.
not (lold of this opportunity by the Fore-lock, I know not what may happen in

with,

if

ID. Icon;Vfs, as things

another Scene of Affairs, in cafe we were left alone to deal with the French, who
by the connivance of the lafl two Reigns, are become fo formidable at Sea, as to
be a match either for Us ox thz Hollanders. Now can any Man of reach blame the
King tor recommending fo often to the late Parliament the abfolute neceflity of profecuting vigoroufly the prefent War, in this prefent jundture of our Affairs j or
find fault with the Reprefentatives of the Nation, for fupplying him with the neceflliry Sinews of War ; efpecially fince he has offer'd to give them an account of
the difpofal of their Mony for the very ufes they defign'd it for? Neither can we
be jealous of his Majefty's Defign in calling in Foreigners, in order to the fpeed/
Redudion of Ireland, becaufe 'tis a matter of great confequence for the humbling of
France both by Sea and Land, together with our Allies, to put an end to our doand this cannot be better perform'd,
raeftick Broils with all polTible expedition
than by joining to our own Forces a Body of veterane and experienced Fo-

~~^

•-,

reigners.

But this looks, fay fome of our Malccontents, as if his Majelty miflrufted Objemons
Subjefts ; which, if narrowly look'd into, is a mere groundlefs afperHon, ef the
•^'^"''"'
fince all his Majefty's Forces both by Sea and Land, an inconfiderable number of
Foreigners excepted, are Natives either of England., Scotland, or Ireland. Do<^S/^f'V*"
the Frcucfc King miltruft his own Subjeds, becaufe of his joining with them feveral
foreign Nations, z$ Switzj.rs, Italians, ix\^ both Englifl), Scotch, and Irijh upon occaflon? The true reafon of this common Pradice is, that an Army confilling of
Forces of different Nations is npon this account more formidable thanit would be
if it confuted of mere Natives, that both thofe Foreigners and the Natives fighting
throughi
Eea
Vol.1.
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through emulation, leave no Stone unturned to out-do one another ; the ohfcrving
of this Maxim made the Dutch a tree People, to the pitcli we fee them in at this day.
The Frcmb likewife owe in part their prcfent Greatucfs to the Valour of the E»gli(h^
Scots, and Swttzxrs, who fighting not fo much out of any ]inrticular kindneVs to
them, as for their own Reputation, were wont to overthro-.v whatever Itood in
their way, to the, great Advantage of the Fycnch, under whofe Pay they then
were-, undoubtedly tliis is his Maielly'sDcfigii in fending for Foreigners, that the
Natives may ad their parts the better by Emulation and Example, So that tho
it be allowed to be true, as certainly it is, that King IVtliiatn has a fufficient number of liis own Subjects to reduce Iiclandy and thofe of an unqueltionable Valour
too i yet it is prudence in him to call in Strangers, to give Life and a new Vigour
to his Armies upon occalion.
12. But in our Cafe there is another teafon HOt to be dilTembled, why the prefent
Qovernment thinks it necefTary to makcufe of Foreigners for our Afliitance, and it
isthis: That tho the Nation be full of ftout and valiant Men, that might alonedo
the bufinefs, yet 'tis to be confidered in this unparallel'd Jundure of our Affairs, that
if we divide the three Kingdoms into lix parts, two I doubt, at leaft, would prove
dther Jacobites^ or difafFedted to the prefent Government. Now what if the King
raifed an Army, conlifting in part of Jacobites, or of Perfons difaffedcd to the
prefent Government, fince 'tis hard to know the bottom of mens Hearts ^ what if,
1 fay, thishapned, might not fuch an Accident as this, not altogether impoflible,
endanger the whole Nation, and throw it into the greatelt confufion imaginable,
cither by fetting up King 7rf'«" again, and the French Interefl, or by converting
this antient and moderate Monarchy into a Commonwealth, which would prove
perhaps no lefs the rum of the Nation, than an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government i Is it not then more advifable now, and I am fure thofe that love their Religion and the prefent Intereft, will be of my Opinion, to make ufe in this Junfture
of Foreigners, together with the Natives, to keep a little in awe the hidden Jaco.
bites, and fuch as arc difaffeded to this Government, left they undertake to ruin
the Nation, upon the firft fair Opportunity to execute their treafonablc and pernicious Defigns ? This Complaint of our Male-Contents had been more plauhble in
another Juncture of Time, than in fuch an one as this is, which once fuccefsfulJ/
over, and a Peace concluded, wcarefecurcd by our Laws from our own ftanding
In the mean time we ought to look to our
Forces, as well as from Foreigners.
felves, as all wife Men ought to do, and fccurc our felves againlt prefling and prefent Dangers the beft way we can, without minding remoter Accidents, and merefor upon mere Apprely poffible Events, that are not yet fo much as in profpeft
henfions, and groundlefs Fears of what is never like to happen, to put a Veil before our Eyes, hindring us to fee the Brink of the Precipice we now itand upon, is
an unaccountable piece of Folly, or rather Madnefs, that no Man having his Wits
about him can be guilty of ; yet we mult needs prove guilty of fuch a Madnefs and
Folly, if thro a groundlefs fcir of what can never happen in F.n^Und, as things
are now ordered, we fliould fcruple to fecure our felves by the help of Foreigners from the Jacobites, and the Male-Contents, who might perhaps get the
upper hand, if not prevented in time by fomegood Method as this is now thought
:

to be.
Kulnvifion

onourLibenks.

3- No farther Incroachmcnts npnn our Rights and Privileges are to be fearcJ
lime to come, fince the bjd Succefs of all our late Kings is an Example to all
their Surccdors, wherein they may read their Dclliny, if they underltood fo little
their own Intcreft as to adt Arbitrarily, asfonicof their Predccclibrs did, to the
great Difturbancc indeed of their Siibjcdts for a time, but at lalt to the utter Rnin of
Themfclvcs and their Adherents, His prefent Majcfhy is fo fully perfwadcd of this
Truth, -y/j.. That the Sovereign's Grcatnefs in hw^'/.tni (lc|)cnds chiefly and only
upon the Love of hisSubjcdfs-, that taking his Inrercll and the Peoples to be the
fimc, as rc.illy it is, and always ought to be, to fhun the dangerous Fndions of
Court and Covintry, he prudently complyed with their joft [)elires to whatever
I am then of Opinion, that
they thought fit to be done tor the common Good.
England was never fo happy as 'tis now Q laying afide the Conlidcrntion of the i)rcfcnt War fo abfolutcly ncccll'iry 3 bccaufoof the good Undcrflanding of the King
&nd hisSuhjcdts, ihoourfcdicious Pamphleteer leaves no Stone unturned to divide
them Whoever hci>, he mufl needs be a Man of a flrangely difa Hefted Spirit,
fincc he bhmcs the late Parliament for allowing his Majcdy fo much Power as makes
him a true Kiag, and not the bare rcprefcntation and (badow of One, as he would
I
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this Man, he (hould not be alCounfellors, nor of proroguing

Parliaments either upon occalion, &c.
14. The fufpendiug and flopping, or [tabbing^ as he calls it, of the Habeas Covptis ^^her.
Aft, puts him in a great fit againft the late Parliament, as having by this Sufpen- !^°']^"l
^"' '"
yet if before wc give our lalt Judgment
fion wronged the Liberty of the Subjefts

'^

^.

:

JMatter, we confider as we (hould do all things impartially, not lufiering
our fclvesto be byaffed by a wrong apprehenfion of things, we (hall eafily difcover
that the fufpending of that Aft, at that time, was the only way to fccure our Properties and Liberties, by preventing a Civil and Domcftick War, which in all likelyhood had enfued, had it not been prevented in time, by impowering the King to
fecure fuch as, becaufe of their Quality, or their former Engagements with the Papifts, and with the then Male-conCents, were likely to prove Ring-leaders to new
Didurbances, in a time when things were not as yet fettled upon fo furc a Foundati-

upon the

on

as they

now

are.

Butnothing more infulFerable

in this feditious Pamphleteer, than his affefted
of his Majelty's being a (incere Proteftant ; as if the Nation (hould be the
more afraid of him upon this account, becaufe forfooth the Parliament is likelier to
give him more Power, than if he were a Papift, or of a contrary Religion to that
This is fuch an unaccountable Reflexion, that 1 cannot but wonder
of the Nation.
to hear it from the Mouth of any Man, that either pretends to common Senfe, or
Reafon : for, firft, At this rate of arguing, it would be better for us to have a King
we hated, and feared, than one of the fame Religion we loved, and were fur e of;
which is fuch an abfurd Inference, that none but a Madman can propofe it as reafoSecondly, Grant what he fays to be true, as it is not, our Religion hownable.
ever is fecure, and perhaps the lecurer, the greater Power we trult him with.
But,
Thirdly, as our late Reprefentatives gave fo much Power to our Glorious Deliverer, as made him a King, and a powerful one too ^ fo on the other hand, they
have had fo much regard to the Safety of the People, as to fecure their Privileges
and Civil Rights from any future Incroachmentsof the Prerogative, as may eafily be
made out by the late Aft, declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjcft, and
fettling the SuccelTion of the Crown.

15.

jealoiify

The

Popilh Subjefts are generally fo opprelTed by their abfolute Sovereigns, Mfoiute
Flattery, and fear of Blows, they feem to worlhip their Power tn
allowing
them an illimited Power ^ which no Man of fenfc can ad- Pofifli
as
Gods,
Kings
niitof ina Being of a limited Nature, or at lea(t allowing them to be the Fathers ^<"""*''^^*
and abfolute Mafters of their People, tho the Kings generally came out of the Peoples Loins, as being at (irft made by them, and not the People out of theirs : and
tho Subjefts ought not to lord it over their Sovereigns, as Mailers, yet they ought
not to be their Slaves neither, but are to enjoy under their Government fuch Privileges and Liberties, as may fettle them in an unalterable State of Happincfs, that
the Princes thenifelves may not deftroy at pleafure-, for as nothing is more rational tlian that we (hould fubmit in all things to the abfolute Power of God over us,
fo nothing is more unreafonable than a blind Obedience to earthly Princes, as if
they were as infallible as God himfelf; whereas their very Kinglhip proves fometimes an occafion to make them the more liable both to Error, as being often mifinformed of things, and to Sin likewife, if they are not truly Religious, as King
M'^/T/ra/M undoubtedly is, becaufe of their uncontrolled Power' of doing what they
1

6.

that thro an excelTive

pleafe.

For thefe and other Reafons of that kind, tho Wtlliam the Third, whom
long preferve, be the mildelb and moderateft Prince that ever fat upon the
Englifli IhxoxiQ \ yet our Reprefentatives, to fecure us from the F^ncroachmentsof
this, and all fucceeding Ages, have thought fit to declare and edablifh the Rights of
the People fo fully, and upon fuch a fure Foundation, that England now is the fccurelt ani the hanpielt Nation in the World, if the Natives can be but fenlible of
Fcelices n'nnium bom ft fuel imint ylgricolM !
their own Happinefs.
things
efpecially
declared in this Aft, fecure us from Opprefiion, Ty- Security ob.
Four
18.
'
"
ranny, and Arbitrary Power. Firlt, The rejefting of either a difpcnfing or fufpend- '^m''^
f '' h
^'^
<'/
'^f
3ny for or to the ufe of the Crown, re- *J!'
ing Power. Secondly, All Grants of Mony
'j"'
fervcd to the Parliament for the time in being. Thirdly, The disbanding of Itand- „,^,„^^"
ing Armies in time of Peace, unlets the Parliament give confcnt to the keeping
them on foot. Fourthly, The fettling of the Succellion of the Crown. I need
mention nothing elfe contained in this k<X^ to (hew that we are the only Subjefts in
the
17.
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the World that can boaft of Freedom and Liberty, in cafe our Princes cannot di-*
fpenfe with our Laws, as they cannot without our leave, fince they are not to give
us, for the only rcafon of their Kingly Adions, Td cfl- nojire bon plaiftr^ 7l)eir good
for however the French Modes have
IViU and Pkafure^ as the French King does
yet
fall in love with fo abfoiute a Mode as
never
could
we
late,
us
of
with
taken
As our Kings muft aft by Law, and not abfolutely, tho real Kings, they do
this.
nothing of moment but by and with the Advice of their Parliaments Our Happinefs then confifts in this, that our Princes are tied up to the Law as well as we, and
upon an efpecial account obliged to keep it up in its full force j becaufeif they deftroyed the Law, they deftroy at the fame time themfclves, by overthrowing the
very Foundation of the Kingly Grandeur, and Regal Power. So that our Government not being Arbitrary but Legal, not Abfoiute but Political, our Princes caa
never become Arbitrary, Abfoiute, or Tyrants, without forfeiting at the fame
time their Royal Character, by the breach of the elTential Conditions of their Regal
Power, which are to a£c according to the antient Cuftoms and (landing Laws of
the Nation. If we are happy upon this account, that our Kings can neither fufpend,
nor deftroy our Laws , we are no lefs to be envyed that our Purfes are fecured front
the Encroachments of an afpiring Covetoufnefs, by that part of this Aft which tells
us, That levying Atony for^ or to the ufe of the Crown, by pretence of Prerogative, with.
out grant of Parliament, for longer time, or in other manner, than the fame vs or JhaH
•,

:

bt granted^

is illegal.

Wemay ealily

think our Security greater than that of any other Nation in
buta moment upon this important Article, that we are never
bive «thtr
obliged to open our Purfes, but by the Order and Confent of our Reprefentatives,
nations.
whom we have trufted with the Care of our Intereft , which being equally theiis
at the fame time, we have no reafon to fear that they ever lay any Taxes upon us,
but when it is abfolutely necelTary for the prefervation of our Lives, Liberties, and
Religion, as all feeing Menconfefs it to be in the prefent junfture of our Affairs, to
prevent the return of Popery and Arbitrary Power. This J»rivilege has made our
Government to be envied by all the Neighbour Nations, and the happieft that can
be imagined; for there being no furer way for a Prince to become Abfoiute, Arbitrary, and a Tyrant, than to impoverilh his Subjefts to that degree of Want
and Mifery, as may force them for Subfiftence to comply with all his Defircs, whether juft or unjuft, he is difabled by this Aft from doing them any mifchief that
way, I mean, by fqueezing the Blood out of their Veins, that is, the Mony out of
their Pockets, for any defign he might have of ruling over them as mere Slaves.
To the want of this Privilege, we may chiefly afcribe the Slavery the French Nation
groans under, their Prince difpofmg abfolutely of their Eftates at pleafure, and
laying fuch heavy Taxes upon his Subjefts, as leave them not Mony enough to buy
Leather Shoos, inftead of which they are forced to make ufe of Wooden ones So
that the frcwcb are not fo much in the wrong as one would think, when in their
flattering Panegyricks they ftilehim fometimes their God, fince they in a manner
are his Creatures, whom he creates or deftroys by the leaft word of his Mouth ; for
fo abfoiute his Power is, that his Will is the only Law they can depend upon ; infomuch that when he publifheth his Orders for gathering of Mony, if his Subjefts
cannot fupply him otberways, they muft fell their Goods, and whatever they have,
to give him what he demands Yea, I have known in France poor People fell their
Beds and lie upon Straw ; fell their Pots, Kettles, and ail their neccflary HouflioldGoods, to content the unmerciful Colleftors of the King's Taxes. By this little
bint we may eafily fee how much happier we are, as being laden with no Burdens
but what we are able to bear, and enjoying fecurely our Eftatcs, and whatever wc
can call our own, under the protcftion of our Laws. Should wc then leave any
Stone unturn'd to keep our felves as wc are, by oppofing to our utnioft fuch a cruel
Conqueror, as the French King would undoubtedly prove, if he ever Co our great
Misfortune fubdued us ?
^°' ^"'^ '*^' "^ ^P*^^*^ °"*^ vrord to the third thing I mentioned before. That by
Kiflandthe Advantage whcrcthis Aft we are to have no Standing Army in time of Peace
ini Aim)
nPtaa. of we may eafily conceive, if we look a little afidc towards our Neighbours the
French; they fufFcr patiently in time of War theheavicft Taxes, and would not
think themfclves fo much to be pitied, as now they arc, if a Peace concluded with
for they are then in a worfc condition in a
the Enemy bettered their Condition
manner than they were before, becaufc the Standing Armies impower their Prince
to do what he plcafcs in time of Peace j 'tis then that he looks about him Co confider
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der who has got together any confiderable Treafures, that he may eafc them of
them, the lawfully gained, and by good Services done to the Crown fo that it is
no wonder if the freMcfc Subjects chufe at any time War rather than Peace, becaufe
in time of Peace their King's Armies are wholly imployed againfb them, whereas
in the time of a fettled War, they are partly taken up in oppofmga Foreign Enemy. Let the impartial Reader judg from the Premifes the Happinefs of the
£«g///i Subjefts, compared with the miferable Condition of the French.
21. The late Parliament has done another thing, without which, notwithftanding all our other Advantages contained in this Aft, our Happinefs had not been
lalting, as it is now like to be for ever ; and it is the Settling of the SuccefTion of
the Crown upon Proteftants, and none but Proteftants
The words of the Aft
are fo remarkable, that 1 think ic fit to infert them here before I give you ray Reflexions upon them.
:

:

Wherewi

has been found by fad experience., that

it

it is

inconftHent

mth

the Safety of

Kingdom^ to be governed by a Popifh Prince^ or by any King or ^een
marrying a Papijl ; The feud Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ and Commons., do further
pray that it may be enaded. That all, and every Perfon and Perfons^ that w, or fhall be
reconciled to., or hold Communion with the See or Church of Rome, or [hall profefs the
Poptfh Religion., or fhall marry a Papifl., fhall be excluded, and be for ever uncapable to
inherit., pojfefs., or enjoy the Crown and Government of this Realm., and Ireland, and
Protejlant

th'vs

the

Domtmons

any Regal
cafe.,

thereunto belonging., or any part of the

fame ; or to have., ufe.,
fame : And in all, or
and are hereby abfolvcd of

Power., Authority., or JurifdiiJion within

thi

Realms fhali be.,
faid Crown and Government fhall from time

or cafes, the People of thefe

or exercife

every fuch
their Alle-

and the
to time defcend to., and be
enjoyed by fuch Perfon, or Perfons, being Protcjlants, oa fhould have inherited and enjoy-

giance

ed

the

•,

fame,

profejjlngy or

in cafe the

fame

Perfon, or Perfons, fo reconciled^ holding

Communion,

or

marrying wi aforefaid, were naturally dead.

22. Nothing is more certain than what is here alTerted, That it is inconfiflent ^'o Pof'i^
with the Safety of this Proteltant Kingdom to be govern'd by a Popifh Prince, or ^'"^ "'"
by any King or Queen marrying a Papift. If we look back tothepublick Tranf- ^^"^'
adtions in the days of King Charles the Firfl, we fhall foon be convinced of this undeniable Truth, fince we may derive all our Domeflick and Civil Dillurbances
from his marrying a Popifh French Princefs, who at lafl became fo troublefome to
him, that he was forced to fend home to France again all her Attendants, in hopes
to bring her to a better temper, by removing from her fuch Popifh Emillariesas were
thought to put her upon fome dangerons Deligns, which made the Nation jealous of
her fecret intrigues with France., yea and fometimesof the veryKing's Religion, as if
he had been perverted by the Queen, or her Priefts, or had fhown himfelf fomewhat too much inclin'd to the Popifh way of Worlhip. But whether things were
juft as the People fancied them, or not, it is certain this unlucky Match was the occation of our Civil Wars, and of fo much Bloodfhed in thefe three Nations.
Such
another Sufpicion as this was the fecret Spring of all our late Domeftick Troubles
during the Reign of King Charles the Second ^ for tho he profefTed outwardly the
Proteflant Religion, yet the People, upon what grounds I know not well, could not
be fomecimes fatisfied, but that he was either a Papifl:, or popifhly inclined ;
and upon this very account the Nation was always apprehenfive of French
Penfioners, of Popifh Plots, of Tyranny and Arbitrary Power.
Now fuch Apprehenfions and Fears could not but be the Seed of Divifions among us, of Heartburnings, and either of grounded or groundlefsjealoufies, to the endangering the
Peace and Safety of the whole Kingdom. So true it is, that it is inconfiftent with
the Safety of this Kingdom to be governed by a Prince thought to be popifhly affefted, but fure far more to be governed by a fincere, zealous, and profefTed Papiff,
as we all know King James gloried to be. How near we were the brink of our Ruin during his Reign, and how unavoidable our intire Ruin was, had he reigned
longer over us, is fo evident to all feeing Men, that I need not enlarge upon the
Matter here. I fhall only add in this place, in order to make out the Truth of
what is alTerted by the late Parliament, That it « inconfiftent with the Safety of this
Proteftant Kingdom to be governed by a Papifl ; that when our Prince is a real Papift,
he is obliged by the Principles of his Religion, to do his Htmoft Cfldeavours to fubjeft his Subjeil*

to the Pope's jurifdiftion.
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23. Firft, Becaufe he rauft then of courfe look upon his Subjeds as real Heretlckj
and SchifiTiaticks, whom if he do not root out by ali pofiiblc means, he is liable to
be depofed by the Pope, according to the famous and known Dccilion of the third
Conrrcil of Latcran
How then can a Proteftant Nation put any truft in fuch a
Prince, whofe whole bulinefs is, and ought to bc^ to dellroy their Religion, and
force them to return to the old Romijh SBperflitions again ? And if SubjeSs
cannot truft their Sovereign, it is but rational to think they will take all imaginable
nieafures to prevent their own Rula, and tliat of tlicir Religion, always dearer to
chtm, if they have any Piety at ill^ than their very Lrves.
But thcfc very meafore?, how juft foever, mull needs breed ftirs in a Nation, to the general diftnrbance of the Natives, fince the Politick Body, no more than the Natural,
can be a moment in a quiet Temper, without a free and friendly Intcvcourfe
and Communication between the Head and the Members.
Secondly, if a Po:

pifh Prince

obliged in Confcience, as

intimated he is, neither to
I elfevvhere
nor Word given to proted Hcrcticks and Hcrefy, how
can he fincerely promife to maintain and defend our Church ? or rather how
can we be fo lllly as to believe he will maintain it, fince it is not in his power
to do it, in cafe he find^ himfelf in a pofture to undertake its ruin?
Bot, Thirdly, to be foraewhat more particular, the Safety of this Nation was inconfiftent
with the Government of the late King Tatms, upon a particular account that f
(hill here mention.
Cruelty of
24. Of all the different Perfecutions of the Church of God, none can be compared
thel^e
to the late Pcrfccutionof France^ both for its Cruelty and Novelty.
T\\i Roman
Emperors, I confefs, exercifed all imaginable Barbarities upon the Bodies of the
hlniKc"
Primitive Chriftians, but never attempted, or pretended any right over their
Souls andConfciencesi they baniihed them, tortured them, invented all forts of
Death to deftroy them but the art of Dragooaing Men into Religion, was rcJcrved
to be the contrivance oi Lcnis the Fourteenth^tho he was engaged by the nToft folemn
Edifts of Nants and Nime^ and by his Coronation Oath, to protect and defend the
JrcMclj Protellants with all their Rights and Privileges. Had he declared he woirld
fnffcr no longer the Hu^onots in his Kingdom, and ordered them upon that account
todepart outofitif they could not change Eh«ir Religion, we had not complained fa
inuchof hisfcverity, how Antichriftian foever butnot tofuffcr hisSubjedls to leave
him, nor to live with hina, without turning to his Principk, and that not by Argument, but by all the Wounds the Dragooning Sword could inflift, that of Death
only, which in this cafe wasthelcatt, excepted, is fuch an example of Ciuelty, as
is not to bs paralkl'd by thegvcateft Fury of the Roman Perfecutions ; and which
without doubt contributed not a Uttk to oar late happy Revolution, by determining
the EngUfii t\\ro an abfolutc nccellity to do u hat chcy did for their own fafety. For
hid they not reafon to look to themfelvcs, conlidcring the Proceedings of t!>c French
Kfng, contrary to all lus Oaths and Pr>mife8 to maintain, defend, and proteft the
Flugomn ? They could not but know the late King James was more devoted to the
Intcrcll: of the Church of ;?o;mc, than Lewis the Fourteenth himfelf^ fo that they
Could not in prudence but take the nseafures they have lb fucccfsfully taken, for their
dwn PrcfervatioB, and that of the Protellant Intcrcll in general. In one word,
rtothiing coulrd be more terrible to the £»^/i/i7, who arc fo much in love with Liberty and Property, than to fe« thcmfelves threatncd to be dragooned out of both,
by the help of fuch a powerful Ally as Lams the Founcenth. The late Parliament
then conhdering the great progrefs King James had made, in a very fhort time,
towards the bringing in of the French Method of converting People to Popery,
and what imprcflions fuch a Precedent as that of /-Viiwc* might make upon a Prince,
that nv-cdcd uo fpurtothe promoting of his own Religion, thought it fit and abfohltcly neccHiry, for the fafety of the Protritant Keligion, and the Peace of this
Kingdom, to exclude forever from the Imperial 1 hroncof EMg/^iMf^al! Popilh Prince« i whereby not £»ng/4»ici only is fccured trout fiidi Troubles .asalwnys enfncupon
any jcaloufy between the King and the People from diHercnt Principles of Rcligion,
builikewifc all the proteftant; Pi inccs abroad arc incourajrcd to flrand their ground
again/l Popifh Invaders, fines they may be furcoHlifonable fticcoors upon occafion
ffom the Pioteflant Princes of this powerful Monarchy.
Tho what has been hitherto fijd, docs fafficicntly )nftify all the proceedings of
the King, and Ut« Pailiament, to the fatitfoftion of all fuch as arc hut impartial
Men, .ind not difaflcctcd to the prcfcnt Cioverument ; yet becaufe fnmc Men fecm
difconteatedat two things not done by the late Parliament, and which they think
ought
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ought not to hare been omitted, as being undoubtedly of no fmall confequence for
it may not be amifs in this place,
the puWick Concerns, and Peace of the Nation
to dear all their fcruples upon thefc two Heads, viz. Why the late Parliament
neither fettled the Militia of the Kingdom, nor palFed the Act of Indempnity, tho
carneftly preflTed to it by the King, in order to the quieting of Peoples minds.
As
•,

''^l''^'-^:

A*;^y.^^^
'

to what relates to the fettling the Miliiia of the Kingdom, it is to be confidered,
that how neceflary foevcr it may feem to be, it was neither perhaps poffible as then
things ftood, nor expedient to fettle ic, by reafon of the uncertain and unknown
Difpofition of moll Mens minds at firft, in all great and fudden Revolutions, but
more efpecially in fuch an extraordinary and unprecedented one as ours was. For
finceour greatelt flrength conlifts in our Militia, can any Man of fenfe think or fay,
'twas either fit, or fecure, in the then pofture of our Affairs, to deliver up the very
Bulwark of the Nation into the Plands of fuch high Officers, as the Lieutenants of
the Militia are in England, till it was better known that thofe who were fit for fuch
Places, were really Men of fuch a temper, as the prefcnt Government might trufl:
to, and rely upon ? for extraordinary Revolutions of State being much of the nature of great Waters, tolled to and fro by boifferous Winds, do always require
fometime before they are fettled again, in fuch a calm as may encourage both private Men to follow their former meafurcs, and likewife thofe who lit at the Helm to
undertake and profecute the fitteft Methods for fecuring thenifelves, and the Peo-

ple under their Government, from

new Dangers and Storms, always

to be feared
fuch a difmal
Cloud of imminent and threatning Dangers, a little before the Heavens cleared up
from the Dutch coad, that we do wonder at this very day, to fee our felves efcaped
fuch an unavoidable Shipwreck, as we thought our felves then expofed to
but it is
not enough that we are got on Shore, and a terra firma to ftand upon, unlcfs by looking nearer into the matter, we confider ferioufly with our felves, how to maintain
after a fudden and

unexpcded Calm,

as ours

was

j

we were under

:

fettle what we have done upon a fure foundation. For as our late
Iiappy Revolution was a real one, howoddfoever and unlocked for, fo confidering
how eafily Men change their Refolutions, and becaufe it might be imniediattly fucceeded by an unhappy one after the like manner, it was a piece oi great Prudence in
our late Reprefentatives, not to be over-hafty in fettling the Militia of the Nation,
till both they and the King were throughly acquainted with thofe who were to be
trofted with Commifllons of fuch an high concern: but it being impoilible they
fliould underlland their real temper, while all things were yet on float, no wonder
if they deferred the fettling of the Militia, till the Hearts of Men were known to
be firft fettled, which time only could inform them of.
As to the A-lt of Indemp- A{i of in:
nit/, it is clear there was little or no inconveniency to defer it for a while i for fince dcmnity
it relates moftly to fuch as have been guilty of Irregularities, and Illegal Proceed- **'*-''/'''*
^•'^''
ings in the late Reign, where is the harm if the Government keep them fome-

our ground, and

in awe, by deferring their Pardons to more fettledStimes, left they might prove
Ringleaders to new Changes, if they v/ere not check'd by the fear of the punifhraenc
their paft Crimes defcrvc? For it is a groundlefs reflexion to fay, that the not
palling of the Ad of Indempnity encouragcth them to do their utmoft endeavours
towards the bringing in of King Jamei again ; fince it is clear to ail Men acquainted
with the prefent pofture of his Majefty's Affairs, both at home and abroad, that they
muft needs dcfpair of ever being'fecure, if they hope for no fecurity till King James is
fettled upon his Abdicated Throne again. And may not I be allowed to fay, that
to judg of things to come by the prefent temper of the Nation, they are in no
danger :it all, or atleaft not fo great as fome would have them apprehend it to be,
becaufeof the great moderation the Government has hitherto Ihewn, and will undoubtedly (hew hereafter, to all fuch as are willing to comply with the prefent,
that is the Proteftant Intereft, inoppofition to Popery, and the French King's Defigns
againllonr Properties, and Liberties, if by the help of the IW/Zj Papifts, and other
Male Contents, he were enabled to conquer us? But to mention here another
preffingp'iticular relating to thisSubjeft, fince it is well known, that at the fitting dowj, of the late Parliament, the King, by the advice, yea and earncft requeft too oi our lace Reprefentatives, entred into a neceflary War agninft France on
the one hand, and againft the Irifh Papifts in Ireland on the other hand, I would
fain know from any not defigning Man, what was fitteft to be done in this cafe: Was
the time to be tritied away with the fettling of the Militia, and palling an Aft of
Indempnity, before any fupplies had been granted his Majefty, for m:iintaining this
Kingdom, and his Subjects, againft the formidable French King's Fleets at Sea,

what
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Land, commanded by the late King James in Ireland ? Snrc alt
of fenfe mull needs confefs, that this Principal was firft to be minded before
any fuch Acceflbries, as undoubtedly thefe were, in that junfturc of our Affairs.
Now it is methinks evident, that the ordering the Sinews of great Warlike Preparations both by Sea and Land then, which were fp necellary, could not but take up
a great deal of time, efpecially when the Mony is to be levied, in due proportion,
upon all the chief Subjedts of the Nation \ the neceflary debates upon fuch occafions,
about the Sum it felf to be raifed, upon what, and the manner how it is to be gathered, are things of fuch a nature, as cannot be done on a fudden, whatever
Mens endeavours may be to bring them in a fliort time to a period. The late
Tranfaftions of the lafb Parliament, befides the Nature of the thing it felf, are evident proofs of what I do here affirm, to all fuch as underftand any thing in Affairs of
this kind, which arc never done in England^ ptherwife than by Meetings, Conferences,
Committees, Debates,Votes,and fuch other like Methods ufed in Parliament, upon all
To conclude, notwithftanding alj
matters of a General and National Concern.
that 1 have faid, grant it was expedient, tho I have fufficicntly proved it was not,
to fettle the Militia of the Kingdom, and pafs the Aft of Indempnity, before any
thing elfe ; thefe fo much talked of omifTions are both inconliderabie in themfelvcs,
fince we fmart not yet for them, and not at all dangerous in their Confequences,
which if really hurtful, may eafily be prevented by the next Parliament.
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A

concerning

Power, and proper EfFefts of the
Prefcnt Conventions in both Kingdoms, call'd by
the Prince of Orange^ i68^.
the Nature,

S

I

B

R,

Y

your lafl: I perceive, that you and others you have convcrs'd with in the
Country aieftrangely amus'd with the Conventions call'd by the Prince of
Orange in both Kingdoms, not knowing by what Authority they arc call'd,
or what their Nature and Power can be, feeing they are alien from all the Courts
and Judicatures of the Kingdoms, without any mention of them or warrant for
them in Law, and thereby they can be capable to do nothing authoritatively or
warrantably You do fuppofe that I being upon the place, can be able to pi /c yon a
better account of them than doth occur to your Apprehenfion ; I am -.'cry willing
tofatisfy your defire ina matter of fo great and common a Concern, as far as my
reach can go
For thefe Conventions can moft properly explicate their own
Power.
fhall endeavour to clear to you what the Nature of thefe Conventions are,
and what Power 1 conceive them to have, and by what Warrant they arc
:

:

I

call'd.

Sature of
Convcn.

tmr.

You muft then confider, that in all Commonwealths conftituted by Men, there
muft be two Contracts and Agreements, exprefs or tacit, by Word or Deed ; one
amongft thefe Families who unite themfclvcs into one Body Politick, whereby they
are incorporate and become one People, and for diftindlion fake this may be call'd
the Popular Contrail
the other is between the Sovereign Power and the Body Polimake
two
up the Commonwealth, and fettle the Government of it in
tick, which
fuch Perfon or Perfons, and with fuch Powers as they agree i this may be call'd the
RtCloral Central, by which the Sovereign Power is to govern and proteSt
the People in all their Rights, and whereby they become Subjeds obliged to
obey.
The Popular Contract mufl have been cnter'd by the Fathers of the Families incorporated
for before the Lrcdtions of Commonwealths, there was no other Government amongft Men, but the Patriarchal Government of the Fathers of Families
over
•,
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over their Wives, Off-fpring, and Servants, which was no lefs extenflve while the
Fathers iiv'd, during fo many hundred of years, than many civil Societies that now
be, and comprehended all Authority Sacred, Civil and Criminal, and contain'd
notonlv Power over the Families, but alio an Obligation impofed of God to exercifc thclc Powers, whereof their fathers could not lav/fully difcharge thcmfclves, and
lay that Burden or any part of it upon others, unlefs there had been a Divine Inftitution allowing it ^ and tho the precife time ot that Inflitution be not cxpreft in Scripture,as neither is the Inftitution of Sacrificcs,yct both of 'cm are acknowledged in Scripture, and the Inflitution of a publick Judgment and of Civil Powers, is clear from
Rom. 13. The PoTrers that be are ordain'dof God^ and he that rcfijls the Power, refijls the
Ordinance or Injlitution of God.
The jeivs (who of all Nations had the cleareft Records
of time) did attribute the Inftitution of a publick Judgment to the Precepts or Laws
of Goddeliver'd to AWj, and by his Poftcrity propagated thro the World, by
which they judg'd all in their Territories that were not Ifrachtes j whereof you may
have a full account by the learned Treatifcof Mr. Scldcn.
The Divine Inftitution of a publick Judgment, which is the Original of both the Divine inforemcntion'd Contradts, is in God's Wifdom and Goodnefs fo fufTicient and full, y?'"*''""that thereby not only all things clear by the Law of God or the conliftent Laws of
Men could be efFedtuated, but all doubtful things that could be controverted within
the Commonwealth might be determin'd, without neceflity of any Sedition, Tumult, or inteftine War j and confequently private Judgment behovM fo far to yield
to that publick Judgment, as to fubmit to it, even when erroneous, if the matter
were dubious, feeingGod did not appoint infallible Judges j which yet cannot be
extended to things clearly contrary to the Agreement and Conftitution of Commonwealths : otherwife all Gontrads betwixt Sovereign and Subjedt, and all Conftitutions and Governments thence ariling were elufory, making Sovereigns only puniH)able by God for the breach of them, but ftating no Right of Exadion in the People
Seeing Sovereigns might
infnar'd by them, inftead of Subjeds to become Slaves.
fecurely take their Lives, Liberties and Goods at their pleafure, which no confidering unbyafTed Perfon can imagine to have been the purpofe of God in ijiflituting
a publick Judgment God did inftitute the Power of this publick Judgment, but not
the Perfons that were to exercife it, or the manner how it was to be exercis'd, but
left thefe free to be conftitutcd by Men j and therefore St. Peter calls it a human
Conftitution or Creation.
From this Divine Inftitution arofe Civil Societies in Commonwealths, the Powers
and Duties of Sovereigns and Subjeds, and the juft meafures of Sovereignty and
Liberty, and the Conftitution of Commonwealths by the fore-nam'd Contrads.
The Popular Contrad is always in Nature, and fometimes in Time, anterior to Popular
the Rcc^oral one : By it the Fathers of Families engag'd each to others, for them*"f ^^.
felves and their Families, to keep Commerce together, and to concur in Defence
^,^a.
and Vindication of their Rights, by the diredion of the Sovereign Power that
Ihould be agreed to be fet over them by the Suffrage of the plurality of the Fathers
of thefe Families, who before could not bcobliged by a plurality, butonly by their
own Confent ; ninety nine could not engage the hundredth Perfon, tho all met and
confer'd together, till they agreed that the plurality fhonld be as effcdual as the
whole, whether it were one plurality, or feveral pluralities of feveral States: for
it cannot be prefum'd that thofe who were noble and rich, would agree to have no
more than an equal Suffrage with meaner Citizens, unlefs fome great neceffity or
advantage could induce them ; nor that the Poor that could not bear burden in the
Commonwealth, fhould be admitted as Citizens, nor Servants, nor even Sons in
their Fathers Families during their Lives, tho by him they did then enjoy Privileges,
an after all of them fucceeded to him as Citizens ^ yet by making them equal in
Power with himfelf, he would have loft his Paternal Power of governing them :
And there may be and have been many other Reftridionsand Qualifications of Citizens i all the reft, tho Subjeds, being but I»co/^ or Inhabitants: Citizens have
always fome Ihare in the Government, either by their proper Birth-right, or by
being reprefented by Eledion.
All the Kingdoms of Cfcy«/?ew£/om, after the Feudal
Right prevail'd, gave none fhare in the Government, but thofe that had the Right
of confiderable Lands within the Limits of the Commonwealth, whether belonging to fingle Perfons or to Incorporations, except in Denmark ot Sweden ; and Laws
were made and Taxes impos'd by Emperors and Kings, with the Advice and Confentof the Plurality of all thefe in one Affembly, or of divers States in feparate
Airemblies ^ of the Prelates of the Church for Church-lands, and of the other Baioj\s
Vol. I.
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rons for the Temporal Lands, and of Delegates rcprefenting Incorporations, fot"
the Lands belonging to them in common i but afterwards the Barons being multiplied, the minor Barons were all allowed to be reprefented by CommilTioners elcdlcd
by them.
sovereign
The Sovereign Power was at (irft ftated in Kings and Princes, who were very
Fowfr
many, every conlidcrable City making a feveral Commonwealth ^ whereof multiThefe Princes were Leaders of their Armies,
tudes are mentiotiM in Scripture.
PJK
and judges of their Controverfies, in their own Perfons without Deputation, rill
the Commonwealtlis fwelFd to that Greatnefs, that, as "jethro advis'd Aiofcs^ they
found it neceflary to have fubordinate Deputies forfmaller Matters, and alteruards
even for the greater, without appeal to themfelvcs, who otherwife would be overwhelm'd with Affairs Civil and Military yet fothat the Malvcrfation of thefe fiibordiaatemightbc punilh'd by the Sovereign Power, or by fuch as were delegated
for that purpofe,
lathe difiuiive Kingdoms of the ^j2>fi(t«x, Buhylonians^ Pcrfians zrA Akdcs^ their
Kings could hardly be reftrain'd, becaufe their Subjefts could not convene as in the
leffer Commonwealths ; and many of tliem were not united by popular Contrads,
and fo were not one Body Politick,
The Exceffes of Monarchs gave the rife to Arillocracy, where the Sovereign
Power was in the plurality of more Perfons^ and Democracy, where the Power
was in fo great a number that they could not deliberate together, that what was
Yea, all thefe former came for the moft part to be
faid ought to be heard by all.
regulated by general Laws, to be made with the Advice and Confent of others than
thefe that were in the Sovereign Power.
Athenian
In the Athenian Democracy the People could not deliberate, but in thofe things
Democracy. that were advis'd by their Prccconfultorcs^ whofe Advice, but not their Confent, was
•,

required.

Roman
StMc.

The Tfow^tHJin their Popular Eftate could make no Laws, unlefs they were convened by a Senatorian Magiftrate or Tribune of the People, and in moft things the
Authority of the Senate bchov'd to proceed.
All the Kings in Chriflendotn by a long Traft of time made no general Laws, but
by confent of their Eftates, being convened by themfelves, or their Deputies j tho
fome have pretended that they were only call'd to give their Advice. But the conftant Stile of their Laws, and their frequent Declarations evince, that not only
their Advice, but their Confent was necefPary.
but you will find
I crave your Pardon that I have fo long continu'd in Generals
Thefe Conventions then of the two
it was neceffary for refolving your Doubts.
•,

ons of the

Kingdoms are Reprefentatives of the Body
fuch as might have been before thefe Bodies

two King-

tract

Conventi-

dim (.

Politick of the refpedive

Kingdoms,
Con-

Politick enter'd into a Redtoral

with the firft of the Kings of the Race that now reigns ; and they are no Judior Authoritative Judicatures, and I fuppofe will claim no Power to make Laws,
Neither are they any of the Judicatures of
to judg Perfons, or to irapofe Taxes.
the Commonwealth, deriving Authority from a Sovereign Power ^ but do proceed
by the Judgment of Difcretion, not as they arc Subjeftsor Parts of the Commonwealth, but as they are the Parties Contrafters with their Kings and their Race. As
cial

to which Contraft they were and mufl: be confider'd as unfubordinate for they were
rot Sub)C(fts in that f ontraft, nor their Kings Sovereigns, but by and after that
Contradt \ and therefore they have the fame native and inherent Right to deliberate
and refolve how far they were oblig'd by that Contrai!!, and how far the prcfcnt
King hath obfcrv'd or violated the fame, and therewith the Conftitution of the
Kingdoms, and the Laws and Liberties of the Subjcft, and what they may juftly
:

and warrantably declare thereupon in this extraordinary Conjundurc ; wherein
the Body of the Nation hath arifcn againft the AQ^ings of the King, having voluntarily concur'd with the Prince of Orange, who upon the Invitation of many, as
the fenfcof the mod, ramcwithan Army to encourage them to appear for themfelvcs i which they did before any Ac^of Hoftility by him, or his coming near to
the Places where they rofcin Arms, anddedar'd for him upon the grounds of his
Declaration: fothat even his Army, tho far ftrongcr, would not afUfl the King
inthatCaufc, butthemoflof them join'd with the Prince. So that the King being left to his liberty, rcmov'd beyond Sea, fhcltering hiinfelf under the Wings of
I hope this will give you light
to conthe moft eminent Opprcffor of Proteflants.
fidcr

what

is

the nature of thefe Conventions.
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next Point is. What Power thefe Conventions have, and wliat they can War- ^^'"/^
Ihould not do^ now I fhall tell ^^1^,^^^'^^
rantahlydo.
1 have fhevvn you what 1 think they
you what think they may do,
Ftrft, They-arc the Reprefcntatives of a Body Politick, which by the Popular
Contraft uniting therein, may jiidg who are Members of the Meeting , and by the
Plurality of the Lords, and of the Commons of England in their diltinft Aircmblies, may over-rule the minor part of thofc who meet, fufficienc Intimation being

The

I

or of the E(f ates of Scotlind in their meeting jointly.
hey may rcfolve whether the Conititution of the Kingdom, and the
Reftoral Contract whence it arofe, be violated on the King's part, and may agree
upon the feveral violations. 1 Ihall not infift on ail, but fhall give fome eminent
examples i as Tirfl:, They may declare, whether the King hath violated thcConftitution, by aflTuming a Difpirtfing Power over the Laws of the Nation, and that his £"?«M''judges in his view, if not by his Inlligation, have by a folemn Sentence declared, jj^^^^||'^^_"
That he may dif; enfe with Law, even in the Cafe of Propriety accruing to a pri-

made

to

all,

Svcondly,

1

£.,-.

vatePerfon, from a Statute of Parliament^ and that thofe Judges who dillented,
were thereupon immediately removed: yea, the fame hath been fully and publickly declared, by his publick Declaration in Scotland^ that he is a>i Ahj'olutc Mo-

whom Obedience is due in all things -without refcrve. liy thefe the ConflituKingdoms is totally overturned, for they are beyond queftion Legal
Monarchies, regulated by Laws made by the Content of the ilcprefentatives of the
Kingdoms alfembled in Parliament. And if thefe Sentences and Declarations were

narchy to

tion of both

would be Arbitrary Monarchies, governable without the neccflity
of any general Law, with or without theConfent of the Honfes, or States of Parliament i which is a greater violation of the Conftitution, than if the Monarchy
had been turned into an Ari.flocracy or Democracy, for there is far lefs importance
in the Pcrfons that govern, than in tiie Power of governing,
Jhirdly, There is nothing more contrary to the Government of England, than to 9'I"'^//|*
overturn the Conftitution of the Parliament, by manifefl corruption of the Eledion ^,,„fj,/'
of Members to ferve therein, in overturning the Conftitution of the Cities and Bo- Eknm<.
roughs, in annulling the Charters of fome upon pretended Malverfation of thofe
in the Magiftracy, tho it was not in the Power of the Incorporation to reftrain
them i fo that the Magiltrates themfelves were only punilhable \ and if they were
removed, the Incorporation might name others. And by feducing and threacning
thofe who had Power to eleft in the Counties, Cities, and Boroughs, if they did
not firft give alTurance to cleft fuch Deputies as would confentto take away the
Hence many of the Cities, and Boroughs,
Teft and Penal Laws againft Papifts.
feeing what became of their Neighbours, did through fear deliver up their Charters without Sentences i and fuch whofc Charters were taken away, had new ones,
of Pcrfons to be in their Magiftracy and Council, wholly depending on the Kingi
that the Houfc of Commons, whereof the far greateft part confifts of the Deputies
of Cities and Boroughs, might be packed at the King's pleafure, and the whole
Houfe in danger to be corrupted by thefe prepofl'ellions never attempted by any
Kingoi England, and deftrudtive of the Conftitution of Parliament, and of the Security of the Subjefts.
sunding
Fourthly, There is nothing more contrary to the Conftitution of England, than
^""^•
kept
a
to be governed by the Sword, and Martial Law^ yet the King raifed and
until
Kingdom,
the
the
Standing Army of a great ftrength, which did bear down
Prince of Orange put them in capacity to rife for their Vindication, and many Pcrfons were executed by Martial Law.
Fifthly, As the former Violations were of the very Conftitution, fo the moft im- Religto"portant Law of the Kingdoms, for fecuring the Religion therein cftablifhed by
Law, was openly and atrocioully violated-, by which Law Papifts were made incapable of ail Publick Trufts, Ecclefiaftick, Civil or Military and yet not only they
were put into Vacancies, but Proteftants frequently put out that they might be put
efFeftual, they

•^

:

and none left in Publick Truft, who being required would not give aflurance to
concur in abolifhing the Penal Laws againft Papifts-, whereby at once the Law excluding Papifts was acknowleged as needing a Repeal, and yet was commonly and
knowingly broken without the fame.
in,

Violations of the Conftitution of the Kingdom oi Scotland (deCtgned
Firft, by
£M^/fi«rf) were yet more grofs and paljable
an Aft of the Parliament holden in the Year 1685, the King was declared an abfolute Monarch, to whom Obedience is due without referve ; which could not fail
Sixthly,
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were efFeftual to overturn the Conftitution and Government of that Kingdom,
from being a legal Monarchy, regulated by Laws made by the Confent of the Eftates in Parliament, into a Defpotick or Arbitrary Monarchy, wherein the King
might command all things to be done at plcafure, even tho they were in themfelves
if it

But the mofb benign Conftruftion could
unlawful, there being nothing reiervcd.
not bring it lower, than to import Adive Obedience in all things that were not iti
themfelves unlawful i fo that it the whole Parliament were commanded to refign
the Parliamentary Power into the King's Hands, that there fhould never be another,
it were no lefs lawful for them to do fo, than to confent to that Aft which was obtained of them, which no man can think could proceed upon any other Ground,
than that they were all in Terrour to be reached for their Lives and Fortunes by
Converfe with thofe who had been in Rebellions, whereof there were known and
Or if a Corporation or City fhould be commanded to refign
dreadful Examples.
their Charters, or Privileges i or if all, or any of the Subjefts (hould be commanded
to refign their Eftates or Dignities into the King's Hand, and become Tenants at
Willi they might lawfully do thefe things, tho they were very inconvenient, and
therefore by that Aft they were bound to obey.
May not then a Convention of the Eftates of that Kingdom confider and refolve^
Foirer of
r*f Scotch whether fuch an Act were in the Power of a Parliament j or if it were in it felf fimply
Convention, ^^w^ without the neceflity of a Repeal upon this Confideration, that the Parliamentary Power is founded upon the Conftitution of the Kingdom, and therefore every part of it is a Fundamental Law, and a part of the Reftora! Contraft betwixt
the King and the Body Politick of the Kingdom ^ which Contraft was not with the
Parliament, and therefore could not be changed without the confent of the Parties
who entered into it by a more fpecial Warrant,than that general one of the Deputies
Is there any fo impudent as to pretend that the States could
for Shires or Boroughs.
into
the
King's hands all the Lands of the Kingdom ? Or that he with
efFeftually refign
their Concurrence could alienate the Kingdom, or fubjugate it to become a Province
fubordinate to another Kingdom i or could they turn it to a Democracy? In a legal regulated Monarchy no general Command can be given, but what is warranted
by a general Law, tho Commands may be given feverally in every Controverfy.
For tho it be faid that Subjefts ought to obey their Sovereigns in all things
lawful, 'tis only to be underflood of what is lawful by the Conftitution,
and Laws made thereupon, and not that which is licit^ not being prohibited
by God i otherwife it were applicable to no Government but that which
is Defpotick,
and could command all the Services the Subjefts were capable
It is a ChUdifli pretence, from the
do,
and
all
their Goods and Eftates.
to
command intheGofpcl, to Wives to obey their Husbands, Children their Parents
in all things, to extend it to all Monarchsi unlefs Natural AfFeftions betwixt Parents and Children, and the incommunicable AfFeftion betwixt Husband and Wife
were infufed into Sovereigns and Subjefts and tho they could, thcfe general Commands are only in relation to the Domeftick Society,and the Government thereof,and
not to the Property of the Wife and Children nor could the Husband thereby command the Wife to become a Slave, he remaining free, or to renounce her Joynture.
There is another Aft procured by the King when Duke, for taking a Teft,
ThO th'n
but there is therehich
is very good as to the Religion, and for excluding Papifts
vv
ScotlMd.'
to added an Oath, declaring it unlawful for Subjeils upon any Pretence vphatfoever to
convocate^ convene^ or ajfembk in any Councils^ Conventions or yijfemhlies^ to treat,
confulty or determine in any Mattter of State^ Civil or Eccleftaflick, tpithout his AiaThis overthrows all the Ordinary
jtfty's Command^ or exprcfs Licence had thereto.
Judicatures, Civil or Ecclefiaftick, in the Kingdom, which meet by a Warrant of
Law, without neccffity of a fpecial Command or Licence ^ and thereby doth evidently and heavily encroach upon the Conftitution of the Kingdom.
There follows
another Claufe in the faid Aft, declaring, that there is no Obligation to endeavour
to alter the Government as it is now cftablilhcd in Church and State, which was
not only impofed on thofe in Publick Offices, and upon Members of Parliament, but
upon all thofe who had Vote in Eleftions of Members to Parliament, whereby many
were excluded, conceiving themfelves obliged to endeavour fomc alterations in the
Government, cither by Divine Right, or by Oaths they were commanded to take,
both by King C/;flr/ti the Firft and Second, being perfonally prefent in Parliament,
and with the confent of the Eftates: and tho there had been no fuch hindrance, it
was an alteration of the Conftitution, whereby all Freeholders of the King of any
confidcrable Laud or EAatc, had a (hare in the Government by their Birth-right,
:
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of the Vrefem Conventions.
In being capable toeleft,
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and to be elefted Members of Parliament.

And when

King came to th'i Cruvvn, he did extend this Oath by an Ad of his firfl: ?a.d\a.mznttodl La-^:li:'lmtn, rvhatever the Tcmr or Extent of their Lands were, they hciyig
Protcjl.vits^ whereby Papilts were excepted.
Might not this Meeting of the Eftates
conlidc! and icfobe whether thefe parts of that A^ were beyond the ordinary
this

Pariianicntaiy Power, and a Violation of the Conftitution, and fo null without
Repeal ? In all the Zeal againfl: Popery, no King or Parliament did by any Aft exclude the Eleftors in Shires or Boroughs
nor was there any fuch thing in England^
tho the Teft was only made for prefcrvation of the Proteftant Religion, and excluding Papifts from Publick Trult \ albeit in both Kingdoms Papifls are excluded by
Dilufe.
Seventhly^ In both Kingdoms Jultice runs in the Channel of the ordinary Judica- Arbitratf
tures eftabliflied by Law, that nothing can be done amifs, for which there arc not ^"^"^
fome Perfons accountable yet by an Aft of the Parliament of Scotland^ held by
-,

•-,

King when Commiflloner for

his Brother, it is declar'd, That all Government
and Jurijdidion doth originally re fide in the K'ing^ and that the Offices and Jurifdi&ion beJloived by him are not privative of h'vs JurifdiUion j and therefore in a dutiful and bumble
Recogniz.ance of bis Mjjelly''s Royal Right and Prerogative ai to th'vs pointy it is declar^dy
Toat notwithflanding thefe JurifdiUfions and Offices^ h'vs M.^tfly may by himfelf^ or any
commi/fton'd by him, take Cogniz.ance and Decifion of any Cafes or Caufcs he pleafes
Enervating the Power of the ordinary Judicatures, and giving ground to pick out
CommifTioners for every Caufe, as the Parties are favoured which breeds a general
diftrultin the Nation, and was the ground of making the Officers of the Army
Sheriffs and Jullices, whoafted not only with, but without and contrary to the
ordinary Judges and Juftices, tho they had neither skill nor will to do Juftice, but
did commit thefe Infolences under that pretence, which are mention'd in the Prince's
^Declaration for Scot/^Mc/.
May not then the Meeting of the Eftates in Scotland reand if fo, whether it be
folve whether this Aft be a Violation of the Conftitution
void in it felf without a Repeal? Thofe of that Nation who are acquainted with
the matter of Faft, might fhew many more Encroachments upon the Conftitution
and Laws of that Kingdom j but I only mention fome of thofe I read in publick

this
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printed Records.
If thefe and fuch Violations be found, the next Point is, what that Meeting may
do thereupon, whether they may not declare themfelves free of Subjeftion to the
Violator, or any of his Race begotten llnce thefe Violations? upon this Confidcration, that the Reftoral Contraft betwixt him and the Body Politick of thefe Kingdom-i repreiented in thefe Conventions, doth by the nature of a mutual Contraft:
necelfaiily imply, that if the one Party violate his part of the mutual Engagements,
the other Party hath two Remedies, he may at his choice either force the Failer to
perform, or declare himfelf for ever free of that Contraft. As to the Failer it is
true, that by t;ie Law or Cuftom of fjme Commonwealths, if the Failer purge the
Failure while his Party is in Suit, he may bere-inftated, which is not by the nature
of a mutual Contraft, and therefore 'tis never pretended in the mutual Contrafts of
Kin^s and States i and tho fometimes Subjefts after fuch Violations have declar'd
themfelves willing to continue in fubjeftion, that was an Aft of Favour, not of
But after a Difpenling Power above Law is affumed and atfertcd,
Juftice or Debt.
nothing can be faid or done, which it cannot as eallly furmount as it hath the Laws
made and Oaths already taken, even tho the Difpenfmg Power it felf fhould be difit can as eafily difpenfe with that Difclamation, as what was either Law
claim'd
or promis'd before. If then thefe Meetings fliall declare themfelves and the Body
Politick free, can they in juftice but declare the Crown to be devolv'd upon the
Princefs of Orange? And in Juftice, Gratitude and Remuneration, they cannot but
declare, that the Matrimonial Crown belongs to the Prince of Oraw^e during all the
days of his Life; for it is inconfifteat with Royalty to be for lefs time than Life,
and fo to fee a King of Britain relapfe into a Prince of Orange again. And how incongruous and ungrateful were it to force him, who hath deliver'd Britain, to leave it,
or ftaying there to become a Subjeft to his Wife ? For tho a Queen in polfeffion fuper•,

inducing a Husband may juftly be ftriftly dealt with, as Philip of Spain by Treaty
was excluded from any Aft of the Government with Queen Mary^ tho he had the
Title of King, which he was to leave after her Death, even tho his Child by her
fhould fuccced , it imports nothing to this Cafe, where the Princefs was firft a
Wife, and then a Queen, married to the neareft Male to the Crown and the Cafe
being fo contingent and unlikely, 'tis not to be thought the Princefs of Denmarl
:
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grudg at it for if the Pr.of 0. had not come,neithcr of the three were like to hare
When t\r dtnand ol ^rrd^ow married the Queen of Cajliic^ he
enjoy'd the Crown.
/Cartilc. alium'd the Matiimonial Crown of Ca/lj/f both in her Life and after her Death,
tho he had Children by her. The Courtefy both of Scotland and England gives the
Survivancy of the Eltate of Wives Inheritance to their Husbands during their Life
will
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to the Cafe of a Child born in the Marriage, withthe Marriage, which might have imported A
out requiring that Child
Child in the Mother's Inheritance to
the
furviving
prefer
to
rational Conlideration
there
is no ground to extend it to Sovebeing
requir'd,
not
that
yet
her Husband

and tho Cuftom hath

reltrifted

it

to fiirvive

i

reigns.

Thefe Conventions have yet a further Power and life-, that feeing the ordinary
Parliamentary Power can alter nothing in the Conllitution, without a further
\tnt'm.
^varrant from the Body Politick, thefe Meetings may give warrant to effablidi a
Liberty of Confcience in a jufl: latitude, as the Parliament (hall judg reafonable, and
may alfo give warrant for an Aft to exclude a Popifh Succellbr, wherein the SoveThefe Afts will be irrepealable and unalterable,
reign Power llial! alfo concur.
the
Body Politick, being conven'd with the confent
of
without the like Warrant
will give very much cafe to the minds of good
which
the
time
of the King for
The Houfe of Commons pafs'd
againfl: Popery.
fecurity
give
much
alfo
and
People,
which
came not to perfcdion, and
Succedor,
Popifh
a
exclude
to
Votes
feveral
were not defign'd to exclude the apparent Heir of the Crown, being Popifh and
born in which cafe it is dubious whether it could be done without confent of that
apparent Heir. But there can be no queftion that it may be done by the King and
Parliament, warranted by thefe Conventions, tho it exclude Collaterals and Heirs
not yet exiflcnt. Albeit Qiieen Mary and Elizabeth were excluded to fuccced to the
Crown by their Father and a Parliament, yet they both fucceeded , and neither
they nor the Parliament found the necefFity of a Repeal, in refpeft thcfc Ads were
inthemfelvesvoid, as changing the courfe of SucccfTion by an ordinary ParliamenLikewife thefe Meetings may give warrant to unite the two Kingdoms,
tary Power.
Parliamentary Power could not reach to, unlefs it were conordinary
the
which
firm'd orconfented to after the Aft made by the Body Politick: for the uniting of
the Kingdoms, is certainly an Alteration of both, making two Politick Bodys one,
and making one Crown for two j but can well be done, if thefe two Conventions
And there appears a general inclination, as well as convcnigive warrant for it.
ency in both Nations, more than ever before,
put to it now to fhcw by what Authority thefe Conventions
I fhall not be much
Autharity
The Mieetings of the ordinary Judicatures are determined by Law and
of the Con- are call'd
vensions.
Cuftom, and any other way of meeting is dedar'd illegal. But there is no determination of the Calling or Meeting of thefe extraordinary Conventions , and therefore whatever way they meet, they are valid, otherwife they arc not pofTiblc, and
yet they are in many Cafes undeniably neceflary ^ as if the Race of the Kings fliould
fail, or that a King (hould be a Child, or become fatuous or furious, or (hould abfoIn none of thefe cafes could there be a
lutely defert or renounce the Kingdom.
Parliament call'd, till firfl there were a Proteftor or Regent nam'd, which only
could be made by fuch Conventions ; but a Proteftor where there is a King of Age
andDifcretion, is without Rule or Example: and therefore thefe Conventions muft
either declare themfclves Free, or they muft remain the King's Subjcfts, and be obeCan
dient to all his Commands according to Law i they cannot mince the matter.
any have fo good an Intcrcft to call thefe Conventions, as the Prince of Orange^
who is the neareft Male, and the Husband of the ncareft Female to the Crown, who
has put the Kingdoms incapacity to hold fuch Meetings and declare their jnft Rights?
It is like fomeupon real Affcftionto the Prince, and others upon that pretence,
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but upon intention to fhake the Monarchy, and to make way for a Commonwealth,
maymakcufcof fome mattersof faft that have happen'd in cither Kingdom prejudicial to the Lineal SucccfTion, which cannot infer a Right againft the frequent Declarations of Kings and Parliaments, nor is like to be acceptable to the Prince, not
only from his Afleftion to fo excellent a Princefs, but from his Ucdaration in which

he has fet her Intercft before his own.
feeing the Event by the ConI hope I fhall not need to give you further trouble,
cannot
admit of delay j and thereappear,
Refdlutions
will
quickly
and
vention's
fore (ball only add, that
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making particular remarks upon what I am about to acquaint the Reader with, which is bare matter of Fadt, or any application thereof to our prefent circumilances, as fuppoling thedefign of this
Paper obvious to all Mens underftandings at the firfl viev/j I (hall in the firfl place
relate fome of thofe conlidcrations, that induced the whole Parliament in the
Twenty eighth year of Queen Eliz.abctFs Reign to petition the Q.uecn, That Sentence of Death, which had been given againft Ai^rjr Qiieen of Scots^ might be put
in Execution.
And Secondly^ I fhall reprcfent how the Succcdion to the Crown erf
£»g/aH£i now Hands, and into what Families it is likely to come, if care be not taken
thereof in this prefcnt Convention, i68§.
The Parliament in the Twenty eighth of Elizabeth was fummoi>''d and afTcmbled TheCafeof
upon no other caufe or ground, than the timely and ftrange Diicovery of that May q. of
bloody and mcrcilefs Treafon plotted by Babin^ton and others, for the violent ^'^'^^*' '*"''
taking away of her Majefty's Life, of which Mary Queen of Scots had been firfl by a f''""'^'^:
moll Juft and Honourable Trial fully convifted, and afterwards judicially pronoun- Ifrm Farced to have been in a high nature Guilty.
But yet her Majcfty not being fatisfied I'umer.n
with her fo juft Trial and Attainder, afTembled the Parliament on purpofe, that
fo all thofe former Proceedings, how juft foever, might be further committed
and referred to the Impartial Examination and FImI Judgment of the whole
Realm.
Both Houfcs of Parliament unanimoufly voted the Sentence to be Jufl, True
and Honourable, and petition'd the Queen that Execution might be done for
that they could find no other way to fccnre her Majefty's fafety, and that of thefe
Realms.
TheReafonsupon which they grounded their Petition, I (haU put down as fuccinftly as I can, out of Sir Simon D'' Ewe's Journal of Queen £liz.abeth''i Parliaments
and they are as follow, viz.
For that they had a longtime, to their intolerable grief, feen by how manifold, Grounds
of
moft dangerous and execrable pradices, the faid Qiieen of Scots had compaffed the the Prodeftrudtion of her Majefty's Perfon, thereby not only to bereave them of the fincere ceedings aand true Religion of Almighty God, bringing them and this Noble Crown back
^'"'f 'J?
"'
again into the Thraldom of the Komi/h Tyranny, but alfo utterly to ruinate and
f~^"^"
overthrow the happy State and Commonweal of this moft Moble Realm, to banilh
and deftroy the Profedors and Profedion of the true Religion of Jefus ''hriji^ and the
antient Nobility of this Land, and to bring this whole State and Commonweal to
foreign Subjedtion, and to utter ruin and confufion , which malicious purpofes would
never ceafe to be profecuted by all poflible means, fo long as the fi id Queens Confederates, her Minifters and Favourers, had their eyes and imaginations fived upon
the faid Qiieen,the only ground of their Treafonable hopes and conceits, and the only
Seed-plot of all dangerous and traiterous Devices and Pradfices againft her Majefty's
Sacred Perfon.
And for that upon advifed and great Confultation they could not
find any poflible means to provide for her Majefty's Safety, but by the juft and fpeedy Execution of the faid Qieen, the neglecting whereof might procure the heavy
difpleafure and punifhmcnt of Almighty God, as by fundry feverc Examples of his
great Jufticc in that behalf, left us in facred Scripture, dothappeari and that if the
fame were not put in Execution, they (hould thereby (fo far as man's reafon could
reach) be brought into urterdefpair of the coatinuancc aniongft them of the true
Religion of Almi'^hty God, and of her Majefty's Life, and of the Safety of all her
Subjeds, and of the good Eftate of this flourilhing Commonweal.
For that fhe (the faid Qiieen of i"corf) had continually breathed the overthrow
and fupprelTion of the Proteftant Religion, being poifon'd with Popery from her
•,
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nder Youth, and at her Age joining in that filfe term'd Holy League^ and had been
ever lince, and was then a profefTed Enemy of the Truth.
For that (he refted wholly upon Popifh Hopes to be delivcr'd and advanc'd, and
was fo devoted and doted in that ProfeHlon, that Ihe would (as well for the fafiffaftion of others, as for the feeding her own humour) fupplant the Gofpel where
and whenfoever fte might which Evil was fo much the greater, and the more to
be avoided, for that it llayeth the Soul, and would fpread it felf not only over £>j^'/a»dand Scotland., but alfo into all parts beyond the Sea, where the Gofpel of God is
maintain'd \ the which cannot but be exceedingly weakned, if defeftion Ihould be in
thefe two molt valiant Kingdoms.
For that it Ihe prevail'd, flic would rather take the Subjeds of EnglMdiot Slaves
than for Children.
For that (he had already provided them a Fofter-fathcr and a Nurfe, the Pope
and the King of Spain\ intowhofe hands if it fliould happen them to fall, whac
could they elfe look for, but ruin, deftrudtion, and utter extirpation of Goods,
Lands, Lives, Honour and all ?
Forthat as flic had already, by her poifoned Baits, brought to deftruif^ion rtiorc
Noblemen and their Houfes, and a greater multitude of Subjed?, during her being
here, than (he would have done, it (he had been inpon'ffi)nof her own Country,
andarm'd in the Field againft them ^ fowouldlhe be fliil continually the caufe of
the like fpoil, to the greater lofs and peril of this Eftate and therefore this Realm
neither could nor might endure her.
For that her Sedaries both wrote and printed, that the Proteflants would be at
their wits end, world's end, if (he (houlci overlive Queen £/»trtbe(fo.- Meaning thereby that the end of the Proteftant World was the beginning of their own ; and
therefore if (he, the faid Queen of ScotSj were taken away, their World would be
at an end before its beginning.
For that fince the fparing of her in the fourteenth year of Queen Eliz.abeth''s
Reign, Popilh Traitors and Recufants had multiplied exceedingly ; and if (he
were now fpared again, they would grow both innumerable and invincible alfo
And therefore Mercy in th it cafe would prove Cruelty againd them all, nam eft
qu^dam crudtl'vs mifaicordia and therefore to fpare her Blood, would be to fpill
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all theirs.

For that God's Vengeance againft Jjm/ for fparing the Life of ^gag., and againit
yibab for fparing the Life of Btnhadad, was moft apparent ^ for they were both
by the jult Judgment of God depriv'd of their Kingdoms, for fparing thofe
wicked Princes, whom God had ddiver'd into their hands. And thofe Magiltrates

were much commended, who put

to death thofe mifchievous and wicked Qjieens,
Jez.abd and Athalia.
How far thefe Reafons, that then fway'd with the Lords, both Spiritual and Tem-

poral, and
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Scots ^

all
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ought

to petition the Queen for the Execution of Mary Queen
prefent Conjund^ure of Affairs to fway with the People of

Commons,

in this

£M^/aM<iagainft any Application to, or comingtoany manner of Accommodation
with the now withdrawn King, will farther appear, if we take a view how the Succedion to the Crown of England now (bands, and into what Families we arc like to
fall, if timely remedy be not carefully applied,
than this. That if he be an
1 (hall fay no more of the pretended Prince of IVales
many
more
fuch tricks play'd us ? If he
having
fecure
us
againft
Impoltor, who (hall
be not an Impoftor, he ought at Icaft to be deliver'd into Proteftant hands, to be
educated in that Religion, which whoever comes to be King or Queen of England
rnuft fwear to maintain and defend : If not, every man is at liberty to imagine what

the Nation may cxped from fuch a SuccefTor.
The next Heir to the EngUjh Crown, after the two Princelfes and the Prince of
Orangey was the Princefs //cwr«fff<i. King Cfcaricj the Firft's youngcft Daughter, flic
^^^ married to the Only Brother of the French King, by whom ftie had Iffue two
Daughters ; the Elder of which is married toCharles the Second of that name now
King of Spain^ by whom ftie has yet had no Ifluo.
1 he younger Daughter is married to the Duke of Savoy j by whom flic hath
Children.
The next Heir to the Crown of England is the Princefs Louifa, only Daughter
of Charles Lodotv'uk Prince Palatine, married to the prefent Duke of Orleans^ by

whom flic

hath divers Children.
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Heirs to the Crowu of England^ after the Iflue of the prcfent Dutchefs
three Frrmh Ladies, Daughters of Prince Edward, who was a
were
Oykans,
of
younjcr Son of the Qjicen of Bohemia ; the Eideft of thefe is married to the
biike d' Engukn^ eldell Son to the Prince of Conde^ the other two arc dead without Iflue.
So that unlefs the Nation take advantage of this Opportunity, now
miraculoufly put into their hands by Almighty God, of fecuiing to thcmfelvres iheii:
Religion and Liberties, and fecuring the Government in Proteftant hands
what
can we expe^, but to be delivered up in a few Years fpace to a Spani/h Inquifition,
to /rfHcb Dragooning, to Ma(racres, and all forts of Fcrfecution, which the poor
Proteftants have been haralled with in thofe Countries, by Princes of an inveterate
and hereditary Malice to us and our Religion i from whofe Families we fliall be forced to admit of SuccefTors ?

The next

h

•,

A

WORD
For

is

ITand

a univerfal

to the

Settling the

WISE,

Government.

Truth, That no Nation can

fubfifl:

without fomc Government

the Wifdom of this Nation hath framed their Government to confill in a
King, the Lords, and the Commons.
In thefe three Conjun£t wholly relides fJie Power of making and altering Laws
for the common Good of the Whole, and is called the Leoi/lative Power.
The King alone is entrufted with the due Execution of thefe Laws, for the Pre-

Comfort of the People both in Church and State i
and Power is called the Regal Power.
If then this Nation being Proteftant, and under Proteftant Laws, have a King
who fliail declare himfelf a zealous Roman Catholick, and put himfelf under the
Power and Condudt of the Papal Jurifdiftion, admitting the Pope's Supremacy,
Nuntio, Bilhops, Appeals, &c. and to his power endeavour to eftablifli the Pofervation and Protedion, and

and

this Truft:

Realm
Whether fuchaKing hath not thereby made himfelf incompetent andun-

pi(h Religion in the

^

I.

:

capable to govern a Proteftant Church, and a Proccftant People by their Proteftant
Laws, and notorioufly abdicated or renounced the Government ?
2. If a King entrufted with the Regal Power, ut fupra, fliall fubvert theFunda- Si-vcral
mental Laws, difpenfe with Statutes, deftroy Colleges and Corporations, creel high ^r^Y'^i^and illegal Courts, invade the Peoples Freeholds, and free Elcitions to Parlia- fin'to Coment, put the Ports and Power of the Nation into Enemies hands, proted and pro- vcmmcnt
mote Traytors, and turn the protedtive Power of the Nation to the ruin and de- of K. J.
ftruftion of the People, their Laws and Religion
Whether by fo doing fuch a King
doth not in Fad declare. That he will not rule the Kingdom by its Laws and Conftitutions, but by his own abfolute Will and Pleafure ?
3. If a King fo entrufted with the Regal Power, ut fupra, (hall and do voluntarily depart the Realm, with the Signals of Government, without any provifion for the publick Adminiftration, and fo deferting both the People, Place and
Power: Whether fuch a King hath not diverted himfelf of that Truft and Regal

'

:

Power

?

and the Lawyers Rule be true ( Quod mn eft hccrei Fivent'vs) Then whether this Regal Power be defccnded fo long as the King is living ?
If the Regal Power be fallen, and yet not defcended j Whether of neccfTity ic
<;.
4. If fo,

muft not
tion,

fall

to

its

Center or Root from whence it fprung, which
in Lords and Commons, as it muft have fallen

now confifting

is

if

the whole
the

Na-

King had

^
died without Heir ?
6. If the Regality then be not defcended, but thus laps'd to the People, and that
this moft excellent Government is therein become defc(^iTe j Whether it be not of
Vol. I.
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ncccffity
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defedbe fuppliedby a fpeedyconftituting fomePetfon to that
Power and Trull, to compleat the Government
-. If that be lb, Then what Perfon in this prefent junfture of Affairs, is
moft
proper to be therewith inverted ? Whether one, who at the Nation's Charge at ail

necelTity that this

!"

Office,

times, and upon

all

ble Evidence to the

occalions, and to the utmoft Extremities, liath given undeniaWorld of his conftant Refolution and Endeavours to fubvcrc

or one, who at his own Charge
the Religion, Laws and Liberties of his People
at the peril of his own Honour, Life and Fortune, hath refcued and delivered
the Nation from that deplorable Condition and Danger, and whofe Wifdom, Virtue, Courage and Conduit, is an Honour to the Age, the Joy of all good Men, and
•,

and

the Fear of Bad, both here and abroad, and who mult adorn that People over
whom he fhall prefide ?
Tht vacant
8.
If then the Crown be thus fallen, and muftbe \)hced Je novo. Whether it wa»
rhnne
gygj. ^j^^g necelfary than now to fettle and limit the Succeflion thereof (as it hath
'
^^^^ °^^'^''^ °"^ ^ ^y Parliament in regard there are but three Perfons of the Pro•,

hUcJ.

andof the Royal Blood, viz. his Highncfs, and the two PrinccfTes,
not much different in Age, beyond whom the Defccndants are many, and ail Roman Catholicks ?
p. Whether then it may not be advifable it be limited to the Prince for Life;
the remainder to the
(f^g remainder to his Priocefs, and the Heirs of her Body
the
remainder
ot
her
Body
Heirs
to
the Prince, and the
the
Ann,
and
^
Yunct'i'i
Heirs of his Body
In default of fuch Ifl'ue, to fuch Perfon and Perfons as the Lords
tellant Religion,

Um'it.ui-

WW

inthe

iiccej}im.

•,

:

Commons then

and

laft fitting in

Parliament,

(hall

declare and appoint

?

fuch Limitation will not avoid all Quellions which may at prefent
or hereafter arife touching the Title of the Crown, either near or remote, and fettle and preferve the Peace of the Nation for ever?
10.

Whether

1

Whether

1

cepting the

fo

Crown

ward the Second

doing

will

not prevent any Scruple her Highncfs may have of acin the Son of King £<i-

in her Father's Life-time, as did arife

?

the Nation will not in fome mcafurc exprefs its Duty and
Gratitude to his Highnefs, who (under God ) hath redeemed and delivered it from
Popery and Slavery, and raifed his own Merit above the level of a Subjedl ?
3. Whether this great Prince, whom God hath advanced for the Conduft and
Safety of the Proteltant World, will not be the freer to accomplilh thofe glorious

Whether thereby

2.

1

I

Ends

?

Whether the two Royal Daughters, confidering fuch his Highnefs's fecuring their Right and Succedion to the Crown of thcfc Realms, againft all Popilh
Endeavours to hinder the fame, will not fee juft caufe to promote the Limitation*
14.

aforefaid

all

?

And laftly. Whether the Wifdom and Interefl of the Nation doth not oblige
good Men to concur with his Highnefs, and his mofl; noble Declaration and gra-

1

5.

cious Defigns, toeftablilh their Religion, their Liberties and Properties,
human Power of Violation or Subvcrfion for the time to come ?

beyond

all

The
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The

Caufes and Manner of Depo-

fing a Popiih

King

Truly

in Smedeland,

Defcribed.

fettled the Reformed Religion in
tight Years, left his Kinf;dom to his Son
Erick^ who for his Cruelty and ill Government was depos'd, and his whole
Line cvhereditaccd to make way iorjobn Duke of FinlaMdhh younger Brother.
John had a Son cali'd Si^ifmond, who being fecretly bred up in the Romilh Religion by
fdmily of Poland^ was in his Father's
bis Mother, who was of the SagcHonian Koy

GVjiavtis

Ericfon

King of Smdeland, having

Smdi'landj and reign'd thirty

A

King of Poland.
The faid King John had alfo a younger Brother cali'd Charles Ouke of Sudermaniat
Nericia, bcc and a younger Son of hisown N'ame cali'd Duke of OJlrogothit.
King Jobw died in the Year 1^92, in the abfence of King S/^;/wwc/hiseldefl:Son.
During which, Charles Duke of Sudermania his Uncle, at the defire of the States,
took upon him the Government but fent to invite his Nephew Si^tfrnond, to come
piomi.ing in the
and take polTefTion of his Native Kingdom as foon as might be
that
he
hop
his
Majelty when in
all
quiet,
and
intimiting,
d
mean time to keep
pofTeiTion, would maintain all in the true Religion and divine Worlhip, and prcferve

time

ele(->?d

:

•,

the Laws of Swedeland
At the end of the Year he arriv'd in Smdiland^ having in his company Franctfco k. SigifJUalefpina the Pope's Legate, who hindnd ht>>l .ng from confinting to any Security, a m^nd cn"'''•'^""'^
tber for Religion or Property \ hut finding the Cnronation would be objirutled without thit,
be gave way, as having yet ( as the Hin:')rian fays ) one ftaning Hok remaining, which 'pjl^!lj„
In the meantime he hinifeU SwedcIP<M, That Faith wai not to be kept towards Heretich
would have crown'd the King in the Cathedral at Vpfal, but was oppos'd by the land.
Archbilhop of Vpfal^ whofe Right it was even if that Kmgdom had been Popilh.

The Coronation being over, which had been delay'd above a Year \ during which
time feveral fecret Attempts had been been made upon Charles Duke of Sudermania
to make him away \ King Sigifmond, contrary to b'vs Coronation Oath, ereHed a Popi/h

Mm

Church in the Capital City, made a great
of hvs Religion Governour of the Ctflle
of Stockholm, in which the Records of the Chmcery, and the Arms and Ammunition of

Kingdom were

the

tnandof

kept,

and

in

the Port were the bejl part of the

Royal

Navy

under com-

the Cajile.

A certain

Jefuit cali'd

Adam

Steinhall, obtain'd

the Arcentian Temple, and the

Queen's Ifland, with the r<3/Jbfw<i« Monaftery, which was prefently fiU'd with Romi/h Priefts.
Sigifmond alfo by his Followers and Attendants continually affronted the EJiablifhed Religion, and was fendmg into Poland for a Body of Forces able to fubdue the
Kingdom: Upon which Difcontents grew fo high, that he hallily withdrew thither
himfelf.

He

left

Sweden in confulTon,

having only for Form's fake writ to

Charles to alTurae the Adrainiftration jointly with the senate: But at the

his Uncle
fame time,

leaving others with greater Power both in imf^diiM^ and Finland, as appear'd when
he was gone.
Charles Duke of Sudermania, to avoid Difcord and Confufion, caWd a Convention
at Sudertopia, which was open d with an Oath of Allegiance to King Sigifmond^
and did likewife affert the Kingdom's Right to have the Coronation Oath perWhich having been violated in the tender Point of RtUgion, they rtdrtfs^d the
for'ii'd
:

Grievance, and fupprefs^d the exercife of the Romilh Religion ; banifhing all Priejis and
Preachers of the farne^ and the antient Incumbents of the Vaftheman Monaflery were reflorid.

Tljen they
the

defir^d the

Kingdom, which

Duh

he did.

Charles

Tiien began

to

accept of the Adminiflration for the

a Treaty between Sigifmond and

good of

the Convention^

with

.
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",

hirjlf
Char!i

Defofing a

Vofifl)

King, &c.

Duke Charles .it the head of it, which was by Sigifmond fpun out andohjiruncd with
much Artifice : At length the Convention made fcveral Decrees for the Security of ReJi.
gion and Property, and entredmto an AjTociation for the Defence cf them, which tivy deJjrcd the King to confirm, and gave fix weeks time to all that dijfintcd to fubmit, en pasH
With

of being decliircd Enemies to the Puhlick Peace.
They invited him home to return in a peaceable

lh<kc of

Suderma

manner, and fettle the other
but infteadof that, he invaded them with an Army of eight thoufand Horfe and Foot, and a hundred Sail, to which fevcral Swedes
join'd themfelves, whom he had gained with Mony.
An Agreement was endeavour'd, and after much intercouife of Negotiation, both
Armies being near one another, it was confented to on both lides, that Twelve of
the Nobility of each fide (hould meet and decide the whole Controverlie. But by the
Pcrfualion of the Jefuits, the Royal Army in the Night, conduced by ll'^cyerm, fet
upon the Ducal Camp in which onfet fevcral thoufands were llain but at lalt the
King and all his Army had been cut off, had they not call'd out for Peace, which
the Duke yet hearkened to.
An Agreement followed, in which the King demanded to be fupplied with a
Navy to goto Stockholm, promifing there to call an Allembly of the States but hero fooner had the Shipping, tlian he faird away for Calniar ; in which place he left a
Garifon of Foreigners, and then continued his Voyage to Dantfick.
The King being gone, an Alfembly of the States met at Jfoci/jo/m, where they deK. Sigifmond ab- clared King Syf/mow^ fallen from the Crown and Government, and were fo indin'd
dicates.
to continue the SuccclTion, that they oftered to receive his Son Prince Vladiflam, provided le might be fcnt home, bred up a Protcftant, and committed to the Guardianfliip of DukcC(W/« ; but Sigifmond refufed it.
Afterwards another Parliament met at Lincopia, and there they firft did cxprefly
renounce King Sigifmond and his Government, as alfo his Laws.
Then they acknowledged Duke Charles of Sudermania for their lawful King j
and after him, fettled the Crown upon his Son Cuflavus AdolphuSy and his Heirs
Male.
Duke John concurred with the Parliament, and renounced his Pretence to the
Crown, and was content to come in after the Line of Dakz Charles.
The Daughter and Siller of Sigifmond were alfo rejeded.
Charles
Then followed the Coronation of KingC/jar/«, in the Year i5o7. by the Name
chofcn and
of Charles the Ninth.
crown d
Thefe were the Proceedings in Sweden, whereupon I fliall only make thcfe few
King

nu.

Affairs of his Native

Kingdom

•,

^

:

'

:

'f

Sw«len.

fliort Refledlions.
1
That the Swedes were delirous to the lafl degree to prcfervc the SucccfTion according to one part of the Laws of the Kingdom, provided that might be done w ithcut overturning all therefl: ; they were wife enough topreferve Laws, while Laws
prefcrved the Nation, which is the true end of all Laws, but no longer.
2. Th^tK'iag Sigifmond, according to the Spirit of his Religion wherever it is
grown up to Bigotry, broke thorow his Oaths, and all Rules of Juftice and Morality, when they crolfed the infatiable Ambition of hisPriefts.
3. Thattho tlic5iPf£i«, when they found that they could not keep their King, his
dircft Heirs, their Religion and Liberties all together, rcfolved to part with the
former but were forced to be very cautious, and endeavour to gain time by Treaties to unite themfelves againfl:J'/^j/wo«rf, who had Poland and fiiveral Allies to back
him ; without which Conliderations, the Prudence they (hewed on this Affair, niay
alTurc us, they would not have fuffered the Government in fo loofc a Pofturc fo long
as they did.
4. ThittheSwedcs knowing that it is impofTible on any occaflon that all Men
fhould be of the fame Mind, wifely ordain'd that the Minor part (hould fubmit to
the Major, or be declared Enemies to tlic Puhlick Peace.
And furc this Example
will be followed, wherever reafonable and dilinterefted Men meet on the like Ocfor furc no body can deny, but that it is better for any Nation, that forae
cafions
Laws (hould be made and others broken, againft the opinion of the Minor part,
than that all Laws, Morality, and good Nature, (hould give place to PafDon, Injuflicc and Cruelty through their obltinacy.
Now may God Almighty open the Eyes of all Englifhmen to fee, and their Hearts
to embrace this Truth.
•,

•,

Fth. 168;.
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SUPREMACY DEBATED:
O

R,

The Authority of Parliaments (formerly owned hy Roraifh Ckrgy
the Supremefi

IN

Tower.

owning of the Authority of a Parliament to be the Supremell Power
Kingdom, be traiterous or heretical araongft Papifts, Rome's own Church

cafe the

in a

was the firft Founder of this Doftrine, and frequently praftifed the fame, both
before and until the Reformation of Religion within this Realm.
for Henry de Bradort^ one of their famous Lawyers in this Nation, whoflourilhed
in the Reign of King Henry III. refolvesthus
The King hath a Superior ^ to ait, God alfo the Law^ by which he is made a King \ like^
wife his Court, namely^ the Earls and Barons, becaufc they are called Comites, rt« being
the King's Fellows (or Companions) : And he who hath a Fellow (or Ajfociate) hath a
Mafler. • And therefore if the King fhaH he without a Bridle^ that is, without Law, they
ought to impofe a Bridle on him, unlefs they themfelvcs, with the King, fhall be without Bridie , and then the Suhjed fhall cry out, and fay, O Lord Jefus Chrift, do thou bind
their Jaws with Bit and Bridle, &c.
Here is a true Rcfolution, that the Law, with the Earls and Barons alTemblcd in
Parliament, are above the King, and ought to bridle him when he exorbitates
from the Law which this famous Lawyer alfo feconds in fome fort, lib. 3. cap. 9.

.Amo iz6o.

:

•,

h. Brafton
his words
t'^'ichingtht

^"P'^'"^

^''^"'

•,

fol,

107.

Law was

foiuthentick inthofe Days, and in After-ages, that in their great
y^wjo 1431. when this mighty Queftion was debated, Whether a
Pope were above a General Council, or a Council above him ? at laft it was refolv'd,
fuch a Council was above the Pope upon this Reafon, among others,

This

Council of

Bafil,

:

The Pope

King in his Kingdom ; and for a King to be ^'^ ^^^fo"
of more Authority than his Kingdom, it were too abfurd
Ergo, Neither ought ^'^"^ ^'*^
" the Pope to be above the Church. In every well-order'd Kingdom it ought efpe" cially to be delired, that the whole Realm fhould be of more Authority than the f/'^c/nc/i
0/ Bafil,
*'
King-, which if it happen'd contrary, we^e not to be called a Kingdom, but a for a Gem*' Tyranny.
Co"""^
And like as oftentimes Kings who do wickedly govern the Common*' wealth,
and exprefs Cruelty, are deprived of their Kingdoms: even fo it is not
J^*^^****
*' to be doubted, but that the Bifhopof Rome may be depofed
by the Church ; that fey^JfThr
*' is to fay, by the General Council.
At the Beginning (as Cicero in his Offices F*<r/M" faith) it is certain there was a Time when the People lived without Kings; menttobe
*' but afterwards, when Lands and PofFeflions began to be divided,
according to the "''^^ "
^'"^'
*' Cuftom of every Nation, then were Kings ordained for
no other Caufes, but on*' ly to execute Juftice
for when, at the beginning, the common People were op*' prelFed by rich and mighty Men, they ran by and by
to fome virtuous and good
*' Man, who fhould defend the Poor from Injury, and ordain
Laws whereby the
*' Rich and Poor may dwell together.
But when as yet, under the Rule of Kings
*' the Poor were oftentimes opprelTed, Laws were ordained
and inftituted ; the
" which fhould judg, neither for Hatred nor Favour, and give like ear to the Poor
" as Rich whereby we underftand and know, not only the People, but alfo the
" King to be fubjeft to the Law ; for if we do fee a King to contemn and defpife
*' the Laws, violently rob and fpoil his Subjeds, deflour
Virgins, ravifh Matrons
** and do all things licentioufly and temerarioufly
; do not the Nobles of the King*' dom affemble together, depofing him from his Kingdom,
fet up another in his
*' place, who fliail fwear to rule and govern uprightly, and
be obedient unto the
*' Laws ?
Verily, as Reafon doth perfuade, even fo doth the Ufe thereof alfo
*' teach us.
It feemeth alfo agreeable unto Reafon, that the fame fhould be done
*' in the Church, that is in the Council, which is done in every
Kingdom. And fo it
*' is fufficiently
apparent, that the Pope is fubjedt unto the Council.
*'

is

in

the Church, as a

*'

:

'"'''

<j

:

:

Thus

The

2^2
Thus the

Snprejnacy

debated.

of Spain^ the Abbot of 5'cof/.j«f/, and
famous Uiviiie, reafoned ia this Council, which voted with

Bifiiop of Biv^cny Aitibairador

T'homM
them.
HciC you have a

dc Carcdiiiy a

full Rcfolutioii of this great Council (which the Papifts call a
General One, being approved of by the Grtctan And Roumn Emperors, and moflChri(Han Kings dlid States, nnd our King aiOongft others) That the Kingddm, in Parliament aliciiibled, is above the King, as a General Council is paraniount the Hope;

which a^iicai Sylvius (who afterwards became Pope) and Surius (one of Rome's
Jefiiirs) do manitelt by tliefe five Reafons.
F»j?, Becaufe Kings were fuit created and inllitutedby their Kingdoms and Pcofiivr Rcf
fint pxiv- pic, not their Kingdoms and People by them.
inga Fur.
Secondly, Becaufe they were ordained only for Kingdoir.s and Peoples Service and
not their Kingdoms and People tor them.
Welfare,
bc'ab^L"
Bccuufc their Kingdoms and People, as they at full created, fo they flJH
Thirdly^
aKin^!^
limit and confirm their Royal Jurifdidion by Laws, towliich they aie, and onght
to be

fubjeift.

Fourthly, Becaufe they oblige

them by folemn Oath

to rule accordingly, and to

be obedient unto the Laws.
LaJHy, Becaufe they have Power to depofe their Kings, in cafe they contemn the
Laws, and violently rob and fpoil their Subje^s.
Kow it is to be wonderM why Papifts will blame Proteftants for defending their
Laws and Liberties, this being their own Uodrine concerning the Power, Super iorily
and Piivilegeof Pailiaments, Peers, and Kingdoms over ti.cir Kings ^ they having
leall ground, of all others, to tax our Lords and Commons witii Ufurpation upon
the Crown, it having been the antient Courfe of this Kingdom to examine the Ads
of their Kings and Princes, whether they ruled according to the Laws cltablilhed,
or no.

Jnno ^.^^. King rortl^em^
Ihall give you a (hort touch.
Years, for his Negligence and evil Government ( for which
of London told him, He had endangered both his Soul and
dcp$Jfor {'^(^//.M then Archbilhop
his Crown by his Subjeifts (the Jiritans) general Confrom
depofcd
was
Crown)
intiHlxr
Kings

be-

jore the

Oovcrntnrnt.

inflancc-fakc,

-poT

y,)^^^

j^^ iiaj

jeigred

we

lix

and his Son rb>f/mt>' chofen and crowned King in his ftead
Afwhofe Untimely Death (being poifon'd by Rovcna) rortigern w^s again reflorcd
by them to the Crown ; yet, at lail, for his notorious Sins, by the jull revenging
Hand of God, confumed to A(hes by Fire, kindled by Myelins and Vtn-^ as Heaven's
Minifters to execute its Wrath.
Si^ibcrt King of ihc iVijlSaxons, fettingafidc all Laws and Rules of true Piety,
wallowing in all fenfual Pleafures, uling Exadlions and Cruelties upon his Subjedfs,
and Haying the Earl of Cumbra his faithful Counfcilor, for admonifhing him friendly
of his vicious ifc^ the Peers and Coipmons thereupon feeing Uieir State and Lives
in danger, and the Laws broken by him, aflemblcd and rofe up in Arms againfthim,
and dcpos'd him who afrcr died in a Wood whither he fled, being llain by his SwineSo Kcnirolfe was made King in his Head, yimo 756.
herd
OfrcdKiwgoi Northumberland^ for his evil Government, was expelled by his Subjects, and deprived of all Kingly Authority, in the Year 789.
So tthclrcd (tiic Son of Ahh) his next Succcllor, being recalled from Exile,
and reflored to the Crown, of which he was tormeily depiived ; thereupon nnirdcring divers of his Nobles nnd Subjcds to fccuie his Crown, did fo oHend his Subjects thereby, that in the Year 79+, they rofe up in Arms again!! him, and flew
fcnt, imprifon'd,

:

ter

I

•,

:

him

at Cobrc.

Ciolmlfe King of Mcrcitiy Anm%io ( after one ^cir's Reign ) was, for his Mifgovcrnmcnt, expelled by his People, abandoning his Crown and Country for the
fafety of his Lite.

1 he rown of £M^/ii»i(i hath oftentimes been fettled upon thofc who were not
TiCTt Heirs to it: witnefsthc elci^ing and crowning of trfmarti who was illegitimate
by £f'v/rff/ the right Hcii after flf/^^r's dec c.ifc, >-/«mo 97^.
an
ting and crowing of Canutm, a mcic foreigner, in oppolitionto Edmird
the right Heir to King I-thclrcd, ^no 1016.
Alioihc ck'ftinr, of A/«KoWand Hardtknute, both elected and crowned Kinps fncccllivcly, without Iitie, hdwmdtnA Alfred x\\c x'\f,\\\.V\c\xs being dilpoflVflcd ^ the
latter imprifontd and tormented to death, Wn.t 036, ^ 1040. Yet aftci HardiLnuie\
fnrnsmed the Confcjfm ) was chojcn King by Corfcnt nf Parliadcfxafe, f.dTitrd
(

-,

i

'

mL:.f

i

of j.hc

and the Enjili/h Nobility, upon the death of I\mg llaroid^ enaCtcd, That norrc
After
Dantjh Blood fliould any more reign over them.

,
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who had the bed Title, was rejefted, and
and crown'd King.
So atrer uVilliuu the Conqueror's deceafe, Jmd 1087. Ro^^'^^t the elder Brother K-hgsafter
was put 3lide, and ff^iliiam ^t</i« clefted and crown'd.
'f//"""/
A'ter whofe death Henry I. his younger Brother (tho not next Heir) was clewed J.^ccj^^c/,
Kin"^ by the Clergy, Nobles and Commons (.who retus'd to admit of iny King, ^nt /ucmdirg.
with Capitulations and Caveats to their own liking) upon fair Promifcsfor rctorming bad and rigorous Laws, Kemillion of Taxes exafted on the Subjedts, and Punifhmenrsof the chief Caufers of them i and a folemn Oath to frame good Laws and
ratify St £/ii»WsLaws: AH which he really perform'd.
So atter the death of Richard I. John Earl of Morton was elected and crownM
King, his Nephew Arthur^ the right Heir, difinherited.
Hedving, his Son fJairylU. was elcvffcd and crown'd, and Z-ciPts (made King ia ^
After

King's death, Edgar Ethclingy

thi"!

^ji(,/,i/elcded

his Father's Life by the Barons) remov'd.

their natural King of England, was depos'd by Bifhops, Peers and /f.Ed. IL
dcpyeJ.
Parliament, j^nrtoi^ij.
in
Parliament,
and
/c.Rich./
King RichardU. for fundry Mifdemeanoursobjefted againllhim
for the Breach of his Coronation-Oath, was depos'd by Parliament, and Henry IV. depofed.
plac d in his (lead, j-lnnoiigi.
Henry VI. Qjieen Margaret, and Prince Ei^mar^^ their Son, were by a Parliament K.Q.iil
put by, and Et/iPiJ''^ IV. made King: After which. King //twe^ was by another Par- i'r. 0/
Walcs-«?
li-iment recrown'd and re-eftabli(h'd in his Kingdom, and EdwardW. declar'd a
Traitor But Edward (not long after) taking King Henry Prifoner, caus'd him to be

/:</n>W

II.

Commons

in

:

Another Parliament, Anno x^-jl. abrogated King //tKr;''s
murder'd in the Tower
Laws, and re-eftablifh'd King Edward.
All which have Parliaments (before the Reformation in this Kingdom) done,
none daring to queftion their Authority, but complying with them.
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and confultin^ with the faid Lords and Commons^ doth not

as compleat a Harltament^

and Legijl.nive

To^l:>er

and

Authority^

and purpnfet, 06 if the Jaid /(f>g [houldcaufe new Sum'
he ^«Vf«, and mu> Elections to be made by Writs ?

to all intents

mens

to

THAT

the Highefl and Supreme Court of this Nation (according to its
is the Parliament, I need not now labour to
make
out the prefent bullnefs being to find out and difcover the lubffantial and
real parts of a Parliament, for thereby fha 11 we be fatisfied touching the Queftion in
hand.
Parliament (as Sir Edward Cole in his Jurifdiftion of Courts /b/. t. tells us)
confifts of the King's Majefty (fitting there as in his Politick Capacity) and of the
three Eftates of the Realm; that is to fay, lyf. The Lords Spiritual, as Archbifhops
and Bifhops: idly., The Lords Te-nporal, as Dukes, MarquelTes, Earls, Vifcounts
and Barons : 3c//)r, The Commons of the Realm, that is, Knights of Shires, Citizens
antient Conftitution)
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As to the Lords both Spiritual and Temporal, Sir Edward Coh in the fame
place tells us, that every one of them being of full age when a Parliament is to be
held, ought of right to have a Writ of Summons to come to that Patliament.
As
to the Commons, he fays, they are refpedively elcdted by the Shires or Counties,
Cities and Boroughs, by force of the Kings Writs.
Crompton in his Jurifdiif^ion o(
Courts fol. I. fays, the High Court of Parliament is the Higheft Court in En^hitd,
wherein the Kmg hirafelf fits in pcrfon ; and comes thither at the beginning of the
Parliament, and at the end thereof, and at any other time when it plealcth him
during the Parliament.
To this Court come all the Lords of Parliantent, as "well 5pitiltial s»s Tetiipbral
and are feverally fuminoncd thither by the King's Writ.
There is a Writ alfo fent to every Sheriff ot £H^/.t»^and Wakj to ekd Knights
for Parliament, &c. faith that Author.
But the Lords and Commons allemblcd at Wepninpr lid afjiimary 8?, vi'^rt not
fummoned thither by the King's Writ and therefore, as is objeacd, tho the King
afterwards comes to them, yet fuch King, Lords and Commons cannot be a Par•,

liament.
In anfwer to which, and to dcmofiftratc whether npon the King*s coming to and
confuUing with them, the King and they make a Parliament, \ mnft prt-miie, that
in extraordinary cafes, fuch as of which there is no direft Example, we miift take
our dircftions from the Refolutions and Praftices in fuch Cjfes as come ntaieft and
are moft like tothem ; and by conicquences from thence make our Refolutions as
may be moft agreeable to Rcafon.
It is generally admitted, that in an Hereditary Kingdom, if the King fliould die
without any Heir Lineal or Collateral, the Crown in that cafe would devolve, or as
it were efcheat to the whole People and Nation-, and that hereupon the Eflates and
Reprefentativesof fuch a Nation may difpole of the Crown to whom they pleafe,
or quite alter and change the Government into what form they think fit.
This hath been frequently adjudged and pradifed, one Inftance whereof was in
the Emperor Charles the Grofs^ who died without any Heir: the Kingdoms which
/Were under him, did feverally chufe themfelves Kings-, France chofe Charles the
Simple; in Italy fune chofe Berett^arius, and ComcGuido; and the Germans choCc
Ferdinand King of Portugal dying
jirmlph Duke of liavaria f(»r their Emperor.
without Lawful Heir, the Eflates of that Kingdom affemblcd themfelves at Coimbre^
and elec'fed John the late King's Ballard for their King and in their Decree of Eledion it is recited, that King Ferdinand died without any lawful IlTue or Kindred,
whereby according to the Law of Nations, ic was lawful for them to chufc whom
they pleafed tor their King or Governor.
In like manner, it is where a King doth abandon, forfakc or defcrt his Government, by going or flying out of his Kingdom, without appointing any Guardian
to protect and take care of his People in his abfence, whereby the Throne is become
vacant in fuch a cafe, thcEItatesof fuch a People may appoint another King or
Governor.
And to come dofe to our prefent Cafe King James the Second, whether out of
K.^ in
lexxn^ihc fear, or for what other reafon it is not material, but away he goes or rather flics
Km^doin
out of his Kingdom*, abandons, forfakes and leaves his People unguarded and undcMercy of a Foreign Army, even in the Heart of the Country, withVo^'t'n ^^^'^^'^y at the
his great Officers and
leaving
a Guardian or Great Seal behind him
lne,rmAdc out fo much 3s
What could then be
it rtcejary Miniflers of State flying fomc one way and fomc another.
to /a the
done but what was then done? viz.. Several of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
^''"^'''''"'^
many of the Knights, Citizens and Burgcflcs of a former Parliament, the Aldcrand divers Common Council of our Capital City of London, addrelTed thcmmen
vf^Jn
'^ felvcs to his Highncfs the Prince of Oranjie, defircd him to take upon him the AdM.
miniftration of Publick Affairs both Civil and Military, for the Prcfcrvation of our
Religion, Rights, Laws, Liberties and Properties, and of the Peace of the Notion,
until the then intended Convention of the three Eflates or great Council of the
Realm: they alfo defircd his Highncfs to fend Letters fnbfcribcd by himfclf to the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal that were Proteftants to meet on the faid iidoi January at iVi-p minflcr, the Summons to Parliament being always omitted to known
Popifh Lords lince the Tcft ^ft and the/ dcfired his Highncfs to fend the like ,cttcrs to the fevcral Shires, Counties, Univcrfitjcs, Cities, Boroughs and Cinque
Ports of the Nation, for electing of fuch number of Pcrfonsto rcprcfcnt them, and
to meet ofl thcfaid ii-d oijanuarj/^ for the purpofcs aforcfaid, as of right were to be
•,
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Tent to Parliaments, witli directions that fuch Eledions fhould be made by fuch
Perfonsonly as according to the antient Cultom and Laws, of right ought to chufe
Member'; for Parliament And accordingly fuch Letters were fent, and due notice
given, and Elections accordingly were made, and thefaid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens and Burgelles fo elefted met on the faid 221^ of Jamiary^ and after miture and deliberate Conlideration they refolved, That the Prince
and Princi'fs of Orange fJmdd be King and Q^cen of England, &c. for their natural
Lives and Life of the longer Liver of them, and that the J'ole and full exercife of the Regal
Power be in the Prince only, in the Name of both.
Now after the Prince and Princcfs of Or<?M_^e are proclaimed King and Queen of
England as aforefaid, and he comes and confults with the three Eftates fo allemblcd,
I would fain know what is wanting in that Aflembly to make them a full and complcat Parliament ; or what can be had more than is in this Convention of King,
Lords and Commons, if the faid King fhould illae out Writs for calling a neW
Parliament? Certainly nothing more can be had material totheEflencc of a Par:

liament.
if the fabftantial parts of a Parliament be, and confifl of an Aflembly or Convention or Meeting together of the King and the three Eftates, as I have fhewcd that
it is out ot tiie belt Authorities we have, the difference of the Lords and Commons
being cjll'd by Writ or by Letter is nothing material, ilnce both Writ and Letter
and in fome antient Records it is mentioned that Parliaments
arc to rhe fjme effect
fhould i)c uimmoned by Letters, particularly in King 7o/;«'s great Charter in the i ']th
year ot his Reign, he promifcs to fummon the Bifhops, Abbots, Earls, S\c. per literas
•,

rioftraA,

Tne

by out Letters. Orig. Jud.
Piinci'ot Uyange''s not being

1

JV. B.

7.

King at the time of his fending forth his Letters
matters not, for he was the Pcrfon to whom the Adminiflration of the Government
was then committed.
It is evident, that in many Parliaments it was not fo material how the King, Lords
and Commons came together, as that they were together.
if the manner of calling together the three Eftates of
I dare appeil to any man,
the Realm by the Prince oi Orange^ Letters was not a much fairer proceeding, conlidering thcSraie of Affairs as to the calling of them together, than was in feveral
Cafes wherein they were never doubted to be a Parliament when joined with a
1 fliall inftance only a few of mjny that might be named.
King.
Edward the Second being impiifoned by his Qijeen, Son and Nobles, they ifTue Hecegity of
forth Writs in the imprifoned King's Name to fummon the Lords, and to chufe tailing a
Knights, Citizens and Burgefles to meet at Wcfimiiflcr \6oi Jan. 1325. This one f°"i'f''''would think was pretty hard, and an ablblute force upon the King, by making ufe "h '*''
of his Niine againft his Will, fo that it could not be faid to be his kS^\ yet the J"!^kL'x
Lords and Commons being met, they depofed Edward the Second, and declared his MVif.
and this new King, and the Lords and Commons, fo (as I may
Son £rfir .ire/ King
fay) irregularly convened together, made feveral Afts of Parliament, and have
been ever lince adjudged a good Parliament to all intents and purpofcs, without any
fubfequent Act of Confirmation.
In like manner Rich. 11. being taken Prifoner by Henry Duke of LancafJer, the rnflanced
:

iilues forth Writs in the King's Name (the King then in Prifon) to fummon in r. 11.
the Lords, and to elett Rcprefentatives for the People, to meet at Weflminjlcr 13
of Sept. 1399. Thefe being met by this irregular Summons, they dcpoi'ed Richard
the Second, and declared the Duke of Lancafler King % and that new King and the
Lords and Commons fo irregularly convened, being joined together, were and
are to this day adjudged, deemed and taken to be a good Parliament to all intents
and purpofes, without any Aft of Confirmation by any fubfequent Parliament,
The Lords and Commons aflembled at Weflminflcr i'^ oi A^ril \66o were con- j„ti;eParyen'd by Writs in the Name of the Keepers of the Liberty oi England, who were liament'of
Ufurpers ; yet when King Charles the Second came to them, and they received An. i66o.
him as King, he and they together were adjudged a Parliament, and they enafted
that they fhould be fo taken, and they made many Laws which immediatly were
put in e.vecution ; and they continued as a Parliament, until 19 of December following, which was for above eight Months
but indeed moft or all thofc Ads
were afterwards confirmed by a fubfequent Parliament conven'd by the King's Writs
in A'fay i66r. but that Confirmation, according to many good Judgments, was
rather to fatisfy fome Scrupulolity than out of neccflity, molt of the faid Afts ha-
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vingina great mcafure had

their Effeds before the fubfcquent confirming Parlia-

inent began.
If upon the Prince of Ora»gc'i being declared and proclaimed Kinp, he comes to
U the fame numthe Convention of Lords and Commons a iFem bled at {F«'yJw(«/?er
ber of Lords be fummoned thither that of right oughttobe funimoncd to Parliament 5
if the fame number of Knights, Citizens and Burgeflesbeduly chofenas ought to be
to rcprefent in Parliament, then confequcntly there are all the Subflantial aiid Eflcntial parts of a Parliament met together: and being fo, wheie's the Neceflity, w here's
the Advantage, where's the Prudence to diil'olve thcfe, and thereby five new trouble of new Summons, of new Elccfions, lofc a great deal of time, fulFer ii recoverable lofs, and damage to Inlmd and our Allies abroad i and alter all, at the next
meeting, be but where we now are, as to the Eflential parts of a Parliament, there
being nothing more to be had at any other time but what we have already?
f can fee no material difference as to the making of a Pailiamcnr, whether the
King come to the Lords and Commons being alTembled together and join with them,
and therefore I conclude, if
or the King by his Writs or Letters call them to him
the Prince of Orange after he is declared and proclaimed King doth come to the
Lords and Commons now alTembled at IVc/lmiyiJler, and advife with them, in that
inftant that the King fo comes and advifes with them, they will be as good a Parliament, as if he (hould ilfuc out new Writs of Summons, and they fliould meet
:

:

again by force thereof.
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Law-

yer to an Englifh Gentleman,

UPON
The

Prefent

REVOLUTION.

told you, and muft tell it you again, that I do not believe that
the Court of Frame puts any upon wiiting againftthe Proceedings of tlicPiince
implrydin H_ ot Or.i>r?f,
Enpland and Scotland in this impoitant
Orange^ orof
or of the Conventions ot EngLmd
imnoitant
Kranccto Jurdture.
I do not
deny but that fome Monk, or naniclcrs Author, tianfforted
mile a
with blind Zeal, may belch out his Venom u; on this miraculous Event, to lee all
"^"'^}7he
fain
the Deligns of Jamct the Second prove fo unhappily aboitive: but
nuch qiicfIhn,
tion whether any of the Miniflcrs of State and Council to /.crvit the Fourteenth
will ever agrceto have thofc Qjieftions difcufsM, which mull be handled in order to
fatisfy the Publick about the Pi inciples and Grounds of that Revolution.
Believe
me, Sir, they underftand their own Intcrcft better, than to be guilty of fo great

Have already

I

I

anoverlight.
In alTcriing this, I do not only confidcr the Circumflances, in which they find
themfclvcs at prcfcnt, and whereof they cannot but ealily foiefce the Confcqucnccs.
The policy of Frame hindcr'd that Court trom aliedging any thing againllihcdcath
of Charlci the Firfl, and made them to lollicitean Alliance with Crotnwd^ becaufc it
appear'd futable to fhcir Intercfts and upon the fjine account they will, an foon
as handfimly ihcy can, make it their bufuicfs to find out a way to be reconciled to
KingW^'/Z/fiiw, andtorid themfclvcs of the private League they have with Jamei
But my bulincfs at prcfcnt is to reprefent to you this matter, accorthe Second.
ding to the fenfe ot thofe whoarc skilful in the Lawsot Fruttct., tho indeed that
Kingdom at prcfcnt fccms wholly thang'd as to its Laws and Govcinment.
Forafmuch as you de irc. Sir, tiuc I fliouId give you my Keafoiis for bcin^ of
tliis opinion, becaufc it fcems altogether improbable to you that France (h^iuld noc
employ his moft able Pens to defend 'Jamct the Second, and to expofe the King and
•,
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Conventions of England and Scotland^ at this time when lie is fending Forces
and iMony to Ireland^ to reftore Jaims the Second, and to overthrow King lVilUc.7)i-^
willingly, bec.?urc I
1 flull endeavour to fatisfy you herein, and fhall do it the more
Government
of FngLrAd^
this
matter
may
be
ufe
to
the
of
of
clearing
believe the
whofe Fcacc and Tranquillity I hope France viiW never be able co diftarb. The
F>fm/j Writers that would treat of this matter, mufl bound their Difcourfs within
thefe fix Qjieftions, which contain all that can be faidon this occjfion.
Whether the Prince of Oraw,^^ could jultly a'llault King 7^w« the Second, \n
\fl.
order to oblige him to reform the Government, according to the Kefolves cf a tree
Parliament, the calling whereof he demanded for that puvpofe ?
id. Whether he had reafonto allcdgthe matter of the pretended Prince of IF.t/w,
as one of the grounds of Complaint he had againfl: Janes the Second, and to demand the Examination and Decilion of it in a Free Parliament ?
Corporations of the Kingdom,
3^. Whether the Lords, the Gentry and
could with Juftice join themfelves with the Prince of Oyan^t\ to oblige King Jafms
the Second to call a Parliament to redrels the Diforders he had caused in the Go-

fclic

^'^^''f"'
""''

vernment?
^th. Whether King 5'(7wej the Second, by his choice of retiring to F»'^«fc, rather
than to agree to the Propofals made to him, hath not abandon'd the Government,
and thereby made the calling of the Convention nccelTary to reftore fome Form of
Government, and to prevent the mifchicf of Anarchy ?
•yth. Whether it was in the power of theConvention todifpofeof the Crown in
favour of the Prince of «y»-rt;yc and of the Princefs his Wife, without troubling themfelves torecal James the Second, in order to treat with him ?
6th. Whether the Oaths fworn to James the Second do ftill oblige EngUfh men,
fince his abandoning of the Kingdom, and after that the Convention hath raii'd King
Wdliam and Qiieen Mary to the Throne ?
The firft of thefe is a Qiieftion of Law, and takes the matter of Fact for grant- ^«A'- *•
ed, viz.. That King J.?^«ci had overturned the Government; about which we are
to refer our felves to matters publickly known to all the Nation, yea to all Europe.
Now, thisfuppos'd, no F>"twcfc Lawyer can deny but that the Prince of Occj;j^c, p.cfo.
Husband of the firft Princefs of the Blood, and prefumptive Hcirefs of the Crown, '^-'/'^ "^'^^
had right to oppofe himfelf againfl: the overturning of the Government, and the '''W«
^'
abrogation of the Fundamental Laws thereof.
Had the Prince of Orange had no
other ground for his interpofmg in the Affairs of England., but as he was a Neighbour Prince, and confequently interefted in the Liberty of that Governmwt, which
he could not feedeitroy'd without hazarding his own ruin, this would have been
fufficient to jultify his Enterprizc.
Nothing but this could jnftify the Enterprize of
//tH)7 11. King of France., when he attack'd the Emperor Charles'^, who invaded
the Rights of the Princes of the Empire i which Undertaking of his gain'd him the
Title of Protetlorof the German Liberty.
But the Prince of Orange had a far better
ground than fo, for his Character of Prince of the Blood, and Husband to the prcfumptive Heirefs of the Crown, gave him a natural Right and Authority to undertake what he did. This is a Truth fo univerfally acknowledged and exemplified in
the Kingdom of France., that we can give as many Inftanccs of it, as the Kings of
Fr^iMce have made attempts againft the Liberty of the States.
Lewis XIV. can con- lr.;lavcesin
firm this more than any of his PredecefFors i his Uncle Grt/^&w, Duke of Orleans, and f-rance.
the Princes of the Blood having leagued themfelves, and taken up Arms to oppofe
themfelves againfl the Tyranny which tlie Queen Regent and C-^rdinal Ala^arine
did endeavour to introduce during the King's Minority.
The Princes of France
]iad done as much before in the Reign of Z,npis XI. which occafion'd the War /nc
tbcCowwon G'W, asit was call'd, being undertaken by the Princes and almolt all
the En:ates of the Land ; not to fpeak now of what pafs'd in the time of Charles IX.
and Henry III. and afterward under Lewi? XIII. uponoccafion of the Marquiis ^Viwcre and the Conftable Luincs.
The fecond Qiiefl:io:i may more eaOly be decided than the firfl, which yet is [o Anfw. 2.
clear and incontcilablc, as we have jufl: now feen.
Tho the Civil Law be not an abfolute Rule for all Frowce, yetitisof fo great Authority, that Queftions arc ordinarily determin'd by it, when there is no cuftomary Right that derogates from it.
Now what can a Fre»r/j Lawyer fay in this cafe of the pretended Prince of iVahs, S-tthg up
whenhefeesthat Jawti II. hath not obferv'd any of thofe cautionary Forms, with "j'^'^-"^'
refpeft to the Government or his own Family, which the Law on that occafion pre^alci.
fcribes ?
find this Law in the Digcjl. /;t. 25. m. 4. which treats concerning
'
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the Forms, which a Woman big with Child, or that pretsnds to be fo, is to obfervd
at her Delivery, when her Child is to deprive the prefumptivc Heirs of their Succcfllon.
need only to compare thefc Forms and Precautions with the Account
weh.ivc -i the Delivery of thcQ,iecnof Engl.ind^ to juftify t!ic Exception of the
Prince of Omm^jjc againll that pretended Delivery.
As foon as a Frc«cb Lawyer rcflcdi on the great care the Kings of France have always taken on this occafion
(whofe cxadnefs herein it feeins '^jatms II. had no mind at all to imitate) he will be

We

forc'd

tobe

Ch.trlcsy\\. complains, that the Dauphin

lilent

Lexcis XI.) acquaints

him that

his

Wife was brought

(who was afterwards

to bed, without having inform'd

him of her being wi:h Child, becaufe without that advice he coulj not fend the
Princes of the Blood to aflift at the Delivery of the Daupbimfs^ who was then out
of the Kingdom with her Husband, notwithflianding that that Prince then born

^'r^'/f'['l,.

"sirthfJi:

r.cfw.

could not prejudice the Right of any of the Princes, as having no rightto tlie Crown
till after iiis Father's death, who was then only Dauphin of Frar^cc :
Whereas Jaiiici
II. took no care that either of his Daughters, or any deputed by them, ftiould be
prefer.t at his Qaccn's; Delivery, when the Child to be born was no Icfs than a
Prince of iFfl/tJ, which direftly excluded them from the SucccfTion.
Certainly if
the Aftion of the Prince of Orijjj^f again it this ftrange way of proceeding be not
jaft, 1 do not know whether ever any were fo
and his Moderation was no lefs than
his jcfticc, in referring this great Intereft of his to the difculllon of the Parliament,
who were the only competent Judges of this Controvcrf/.
have here the cafe
of a Sovereign Prince, who is injar'd in his Succeflion to three Kingdoms, and who
notwithflanding rerers the whole deciding of that Qucftion, which he might hare
dctcrmin'd by the right of Arms, to a Parliament, to whole Judgment he fubmits
hinifclf, as having only taken up Arms to oblige the King to own that Tribunal, and to let his Witncllcs be examined, and the Queftion be decided by
them.
It is hard to guefs who advis'd j'awfj the Second, a little before the Landing of
the t'rince ot OrdM^'f, to make his Witnelfes declare what they knew concerning
the Qpeens being brought to bed. Thus much is certain, that it was not done at
the icqueltof the Prince of Orange^ nor at his demand, and confequently that Information Hands for nothing in Law i and it is as certain that James the Second's
Council were no competent judges to take this Information, or to hear the Witnelfes in a matter of lb great importance, which belong'd only to the Rcprcfcntatives of the State, who alone have right to examine matters about the point ot SucBut it is yet more difficult to comprehend
ccfTion, upon any emergent Dilikulties.
how James ]l. finding himfelf oblig'd to quit the Government, becaufe he was averfc
toconlcntto any Propofals made by the Prince of Orange and the Government
which was then join'd with him, could by any Rules of Prudence tranfport out of
the Kingdom the pretended Prince of fFd/cf, his Wife, and all the chief Witnefles
that had depcs'd in that cafe i for what has he done elfc by this Proceeding, but to
confirm the flrongSufpicions of foul play in the cafe, by making it appear. That
he would not have that matter pry'd into, which was of fo great importance to the
State
One would think he might have trufted the Prince of IValcs with the Bifhops,
or fomcof the ords, in whom he had the greatcfh Confidence, becaufe! of their
try'd Integrity i lie knew well enough that a Parliament of Enj^^latid^ confiding of
near fcven hundred Heads, arc not likely to fuflcr thcmfclvcs to be carried away
by a blind Pallion, to trample under their feet all the Laws of Juftice and Equity
To fpcak the truth, tho it had been a thing genein the face of the whole woi Id.
Wales
was not Suppolititious , yet it is evident, the
rally own'd, That the Prince of
late King did ail he well could be fuppos'd to do, to pciTuade the Parliament that
he cndeavour'd to conceal from i)ublick knowlcdg the E\amination ot a maticr,
To fay, that he could
which could not but cover him with Shame and Confufion.
•,
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not leave tiic Prince of iVaks, nor the Witnefles of his Birth in F.n^land^ confidering the Condition to which he was then rcduc'd, is to fay nothing that ran fatisfy.
But pray, let any man tell me, how the Parliament could have a('ted otlcrwile
James U. knew by the common Vogue, that he was accus'd
than they have done.
of having a dclign to tranfport the Crown from the Lawful Hcircfs to a Suppofititious Child i the matter being fuch as could not be decided but by a Parliament, the tailing of one is demanded of him from all Parts with p,rcat carncflncfs.
The Prince of O^anj^c takes up Arms to fecond tliij demand, as well for
thcUifcuffion of this Point, as for the Rc-cllablilhmcnt of the Lawsj and Jamet
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but alfo
II. not only refufeth to call a Parliament with the highefl: Obflinacy,
leaves the Kingdonn, takes ihc Child along with him, and all the chief Wic-

whofe Prefence was necellbry in this cafe, except wc (hould luppofe,
that it will plcalc God to fend an Angel to decide thcContioverfy by iiis own
perfonal Evidence.
The Parliament had no reafon but to conlider this Proceeding of jamts II. as a Proceeding moft contrary to Law and Equity, and t j take
meafures accordingly^ to prevent the Ruin of the Stare, which his Flight had left
without a Form of Government , for to have waited for his return at the head of nix
Army tohave call'd a Parliament, by whom this QiielHon might have been lawfully determin'd, would have been the highefl degree of folly, and no better than
neflxs,

Hark madnefs.
the third QiiefHon, I can afTure you. That a French Lawyer would
'Tis about Fourteen years fincc,
the leafl. Difficulty to refolve it.
that the Charter granted by King John was publifhM in France^ which is fo
exprefs as to this Point, that I do not fee what can be ohieftcd againft it.
The faid Charter is with good reaion lookt upon in England as a Fundamental
Law. King 7olb« publifhed the faid Charter in the year 1215 after that the
Barons had declared War againft: him, and had obliged him by force to reThe beginning of it is expref^'d in terms
drefs the Grievances of the Nation.
to this purpofe ; ' That the faid Charter was made with the Advice of the
* Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and of Pandulphtis Nuncio to Pope Innocent III.
* That forafmuch
as the Diforders and Abufes crept into the Government
* were without number,
the King confented to rectify the fame at the jilea* fure of the Twenty
five Barons, chofen by the Government,
and inveftcd
* with Power, in cafe the King ftiould continue to maintain the faid Dilorders,
* to compel
him by force to redrefs them, by feizing his C.Itle;^ Lands and
* Revenue,
and by purfuing thofe to utter deftrudioii, that fhould take up
* Arms for him
from that Penalty, fave only his
; the King excepting none
* own Perfon, the Qiieen, and his Children.
But what is more yet, he t-n* joins all his Subjects, under the fevereft: Penalties, to fwear to
be obedient
* to the Orders of the faid Barons without referve.
are to take fpccial
notice of two things in this Charter
the one is, That the King by this
Declaration owns. That the Lords and the Government had juft; caufe to
take up Arms againft: him : The other is. That his confenting that the matter (hould be referred to a certain number of Barons, who had power to
compel him by force of Arms to do juHice, was not any mitigation in favour
of the King, to render his Condition more tolerable, but rather a fevere Penalty denounced againft himfclf, in cafe he fhould fail to perform the Conditions of the faid Treaty.
And left: any one fhould think that thefc ConcelTions of King John were ftrange and unufual, the War in France^ for the
Common Good, was terminated with a like Treaty.
King Lewis XI. chufing
rather to follow his difordinate Fancy, than the wife Laws of the Governnient, and placing his Greatnefs and Glory in oppreflang of his Subjefts ;
this King, of whom fome have faid. That he fet free the
Kings of Fi-.mce
from their ftate of Pupillage and Minority
but of whom Mcz.iray more truly faith, That he put them out of their Wits and Reafon
This King, I fay,
having oinitted nothing that was proper to overturn the Laws and Government, forced the Princes and great Lords to join and make War againft him \
which they did with fo much Succefs, that at lafl: they obliged him to follow the Midel of King John.
He was fain to confent. That thirty fix Perfons ihould be named of the moft conliderable of the Kuigdom, twelve of the
Nobility, twelve of the Clergy, and twelve of the Learned in the Law,
to conlider of ways to redrefs the Grievances of the People, and to remedy
the Diforders of the Government, and to fubmit himfelf to their Decilion.
This is a thing recorded by all the Annalifts of France^ both Antient and
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Modern, Pbil. de Commin. Lib. i. c. 2. and happened about two hundred
years ago.
But it is well known, that the Princes of France have fevcral times
fince that followed the fame Example, both under the Reign of Lewis theXlHth
and Lewis the XlVth, as taking it to be their Right to preferve the Laws
and Government, when they faw, that the taking away of the States General
had deprived them of the means of feeking redrefs by way of Remonflrance.
r
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on to the fourth Queftion, viz.. Whether ^jamti II. in chuflng rather td
comply with the Propofals ofler'd to him, hath abandoned
the Crown, and thereby made the Convention of the Deputies of the States ncceffary, to prevent the Kingdom from being left without any Form of Governmcnc
atall? This Qiiellion contains two others^ the firft is, Whether King James 11.
K.].h
by retiring out of the Kingdom, did abandon the Crown? The other, Whether
Dffcition
his going away, hath rendred the Convention of the Eftates necelFary and IjwMidgnni^
ful, to providefor the Government ? The firft is very ealily decided, according to
theLawsoffy^Mce
j 'tis taken for granted in Frawcc, as every where elfe, that when
'^'udtnd
a King maintaining his unjull Proceedings by force of Arms to the laft, is forced
thcGti/oivncnt. by the Princes and Great Men of the Nation, who undertake the defence of the
Government, to retire out of the Kingdom, that then the Pcrfons that have beea
forced to take up Arms in defence of the Government, may reftore the State to
the happy Condition of a Government delivered from Tyranny. The Hiftory of
Frame furnirtieth us with feveral Inftances of this nature. When Cbildcric was
chafed out of the Kingdom by the Franks becaufe of his Crimes, and thereupon
retired to the King of Burgundy ^ the Eltates being afTembled, chofe another King.
"We have many like Pafijges in the Hiflory of France ^ and Lewis the Xlth was To
wife as to prevent this Inconvenience which threatncd him, when inftead of leaving Frame, as he had at firft refolved, and retiring to the Court of an Italian
Prince his Friend, becaufe he had no ftomach to redrefs the Abufes he had committed ^ he not only ftaid in the Kingdom, but confented alfo, that the redrefling
of Grievances Ihould be referred to the Judgment of Thirty fix chief Perfons
As for the other Qjicftiof the Kingdom, as we find it recorded in all Hiltorians.
on, Whether upon King James U. his abandoning of the Government, the Convention was both necelTary and lawful? The fame would be with no lefs cafe rcThey hold it for a conftant truth, that the SaveSolved by the French Lawyers.
srcrcrtireign Power it in the Body of the EJlates ; whence it follows, that in the Cafe here
?/Jr the
Neither do they
Bxlyoftk- beibreus, their afTembling muft be both neceflTary and lawful.
Ejutfs af- only ground this their Judgment upon divers Examples j as upon theAffembly
(ertedby
^j- £(^^^£5, when the Kings, "John, St. Lew'vs and FrancU I. were Prifoners
but
They fet down thcfe Maxims,
the Nature of the Government.
Lamcrs. above all, upon
Fitfl-t That the State of France as well as that of England, is a Government mixc
of Monarchy, Ariftocracy and Democracy, where every one of thefe has its Rights,
and the power of prefcrving them. Secondly^ That when Princes become incorrigible, the Eftates are the Curb, whereby they are to be brought to Reafon.
Tinrdly, That the Princes, who are the Members of the faid Eftates, may oppofe thcmfelves againft any fuch Enterprises of their Kings. Fourthly ^ That the Eftates, being
the Seat of Sovereign Power, whereof the Kings are only the Keepeisor Guardians, they may depofe thofe Kings that abufe it for the overthrow of the Kingdom. Fifthly^ That therefore the Eftates are both neccfi'ary and lawful on fuch
This may be
cccafions, tho it be the cuftomary Right of the King to call them.
feen in all the Writings of the T-Vcmc/j Lawyers, who have writ concerning the State
of France, and who have examined the Rights of the King, and of the Eftates
General with any Knowlcdg or Reputation. I know that of late times, and
lince the CelTation of the Eftates, none have been fo bold to treat of this Subjeft, which could not be done without danger under the abfolutc Government
But the Writings of French Lawyers that lived in
they have of late introduced.
the foregoing Age, concerning this matter, reprefcnt this Cafe as I have faid :
and it is difficult, even at this time, to oppofe thefe their Sentiments, without
being hifs'd at for fo doing, tho at prefent there be no Liberty to difpute the pracThus much is certain, That if any French Lawyer
tice of contrary Maxims.
fliould undertake to defend the Maxims of Abfolute Monarchy in France, he would
be foon put to filcnce, by rcprefcnting to him, that the laft Age hath fuppofcd aiid defended the contrary, as Maxims of the moft conftant Truth, and
which cannot be call'd in queftion by any who have read the Hiftory of France
with the Icaft Attention, In a word, nothing can be objcdfcd to the Fnglijh, but
that they have had more courage to defend their Rights than the
French ^ and that tho the Government of England be cftabliflied on the fame
Laws, they have not been endowed with fo much Patience or Stujiidity, to fufTcr it
to degenerate into an Arbitrary and Unbounded Govcrnment,as the frcwr/; have been.
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The Refiftance they made againll Henry
not of the Religion of the State.
IV. until he had embraced the Popifh Religion, Is an evident Proof hereof.
The Depolicioii of Hemy III. by thofc ot the League, was grounded on
M. Scivil being then at Pari$^ Mr. Savil
this Principle, that he favoured the Heretlcks.
f'l'.-nccsths
put the i'rcmh Courtiers to a nonplus, in demanding of them, about the Exthem,
Whcamongft
noife
a
great
which
made
cluliort of the Dakc of York,
^0^"^^^.
ther they would admit the Dr.iplm to be King, in cafe he fhould turn Hugois

a Hop to the Rcproichcs they caft upon the
But at prefenr, when James il. has
account.
quit the Throne by his flight, the Qiieftion is ftill more eafy to be refolved.
The Convention having learnt Wifdom to their colt, by a more than four
years Experience, will never be blamed by thofe who undcrltand the Laws of
frame^ lor having laid afulc a Prince incapable by the Laws to govern a Pro-

ont ?

By

Houfe of

this

QticRion he

Commons on

put

that

and vvho could not perform his Coronation Oath without woundIf after all this, they made choice of the Prince
ing his Erroneous Conllience.
of Orange, Who lees not that they therein adted according to the Rules of
Jufticeand Gratitude? They owed their Liberty to the Prince, and the Prince
to the Princefs ; and were not they then obliged to confer the Crown upon
thofe, to whom they were beholden for the Poliellion of their Rights and Liberte/lant State,

ties ?

ThcDecifionof the lixth Qucdion depends on the Notion ihey have in France, Anftv. 6i
about the nature of the Oaths the Kii^.g fwcars to his People at his Coronation i
they are the Foundation of thofe the People afterwards fwear to the King, and
fnppofe that the King will perform hisPromifcs and Oaths made to them. Thus
it cannot be denied that they are Conditional, and conicquently that they are
made void, tpfo fa^o, by the breach of the Promifes the Kings have made to their Oaths (a
People: Fidcm mn Jcrvantc Domino^ fides impunc non ftrvatur, faith Jkiat in Rcfp. fJ'fK.m16-j.K. 10.
When the King does not keep his Oath, neither arc the Subjects '"""*/
bound to keep theirs.
find that the Parliament, which dcpofed Richard the
Second, objedcd to him his Perjury as to fcveral parts of the Oath he had fworn
at his Coronation.
And we meet with the fame in the Hiftory of Fm«a', in the
Acls of Parliament which depofed Lewis firnamed /'/oifs. Judg after ail this, whether Subjefts can be oblig'd by an. Oath which they do not fwear to their Kings,
till after the Kings have tied themfelves by Oath to their Subjefts to perform the
Conditions impofed upon them: Surely if any one thinks himfelf by theic Oaths
for ever obliged to a Prince, fo that nothing can free him from that Engagement,
he is apparently in an Error.
The Oaths of a People to their Prince arc made HowOaths
And to Princes
void by a Conqueft made of the State from the Prince that was fworn to.
'"'^ '""'^'J
it is a Conquelt properly and itridly focall'd, which carries along with it the lofs
of the Rights of the Prince and of his Subjefts who had alTifted him againft t\}p
Conqueror. But that has the more place where the People are obliged to join, and
doelre-liuilly join with a Prince, who is fo far from invading their Rights, that
he undertakes the Re-eftabli(hmcnt and Prefervation of them. For in that cafe
he that difpolTeires a Prince who is become an Enemy to the State and Commonwealth, enters upon all the legal Rights of that Prince, and has a Right to claim
from the People the Oath that is due from the lawful Prince, which does dilingage
the Subjcdts from their former Oath, Now it is evident that if the Prince of Orange
has notconquer'd the State, becaufe the State did aftually join and concur with
him in his Undertaking, he has at lealt conquer'd all the Rights which James the
Second had upon the State, he being forc'd to quit the Government, after he
had chole rather to employ his Arms againft the Prince of Orange, than to put an
end to all Qucftions, by calling a Free Parliament, to which the Prince of Orange
ofFer'd to fubmit himfelf.
Thefe, Sir, in fhort arc the Reafons that make me believe, that French Writers will obferve a profound Silence about the prcfent Concerns of James the
SecondI know well enough that their Spite and Rage may make them imploy
fome falfe Colours to expofe the Proceedings of England on this occalion. But
after all, Sir, 1 am perfuaded the Court knows itslnterefttoo well tofufler thefe
matters to be publickly difcufs'd and examin'd. Whatever Defign Cardinal Richc/if«bad (who wasthe Author of all the Troubles under Charles the Firft) in infpiring the zealous Royalifts of England with Opinions that might make way for
Popery in thefe Kingdoms, withoutmecting with any Oppofition in this Intrigue;
believe me, neither he nor his Succefiors have ever been able to infpirc the fame
Vol I.
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Lawyers of France : For tho they be not in a condition
oppofe
them,
to
as groaning under the enormous Power of Ltwif
openly
at prefent
whom
bafe
his
Flatterers
have deified ^ yet no fooner fhall they fee
Fourteenth,
the
this his Power Ihaking, but they will take Courage again, and fully difplay the Power
and Authority of the Eftates, and mr.ke it appear, if ever a Prince of Orange
comes to deliver them from their OppreQbr, that they have lefs regard for Lew'u
the Fourteenth, than the Conventions of England and Scotland have had for Janut
I conclude with alluring you, that I am,
the Second.

Maxims

into the Divines or

S
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REFLECTIONS
UPON THE
Late Great Revolution.
Written by a Lay- Hand in the Country for the Satif
faUion of fome Neighbours,
|Rovidence having placed me in fo low a Sphere, that I have had nothing to
do in the great Revolutions of which our Land has lately been the Scene ; t
mull not pretend to judg of what has palt: But altho I have not been an
Aftor, 1 cannot fay I have been altogether an unconcern'd Spectator of the great
Changes thefc lad three Months have produced for what I did not know in the
Caufe, I thought I might yet lawfully admire in the Elfeds ; which truly have bcei
So that if ever Peofo miraculous, that 'tis as much the World's Wonder as ours.
ple had caufe to apply the words of the Pfalmip., Pfal. 118. ver. 23. wc certainly
may fay, Tfcw ts the Lord'i doing, and I'm fure it ought to be marvellous in our Eyes.
But alas! as if wc meant to vie Miracles, and to Ihew that wc can be as obftinatc
as God can be gracious, wc are fo far from admiring, that wc will neither own nor
accept the wonderful Deliverance that God has wrought for us.
A fign, 1 fear,
that wc arc unworthy of fo great a Mercy, while wc can befo infcnfibleof, and fo
unthankful for it
And like the Children of Jfrael in the Wilderncfs, infteadof goCanaan God feems to have dcfign'd for us, wc are for making
on
to
poITcfs
that
ing
a Captain to return again into £^pt, and to put our Necks into that Yoke which
And I wifh our prefent Murmurings
neither we nor our Fathers were able to bear.
and Difcontcnts do not provoke L.od to deal with us as he did with the Ifraelites^
and fwcar that wc (hail not enter into, nor enjoy tiiat Reft we fo dcfpifc.
^^^ 'f Paflivc Obedience be fo neccfTary a Duty, and wearc indifpenfably obAiih)So
ligcd to obey our Kings whatfocvcr they be ^ the Children of Ifracl had certainly a
rii/ from
Saifiuic
great deal of rcafon to quarrel with Moftt and ^aron, for making them Rebels,
j"^'^' depriving them of the Honour of fuffcring for a good Caufe, and making them
nh "^'^''
do fo many ill things For certainly the Children of Ifracl were as much, and as
truly the Subjects of Pharaoh, as any body can be to any of our Modern Kings j
for they were all born in his Land, govcrn'd by his Laws, and he and his Ancefhors
had reigned over them by a long Prefcription of four hundred Years and if this is
doubt moft of our Monarchs may dcfpair of
not enough to give a King a Title,
But to that 1 know it will be anfwer'd. That 'twasGod Al(hewing a better.
mighty's own doings j and that as Jlraham might lawfully facrificc his Son when
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might lawfully rebel, when they had God's Authority

tor (iod being the great King, m:iy difpofc of

Kingdoms

as he |)ledfcs.

To

which I ihall make no other return, but humbly offer this Query (which fhould
be glidtofee rcfolvcd) Whether God can, or ever did command an unlawful
thing? lor his Propofal to Abraham was only for tiiai .ind you fee, he woiild not
j^jcrmit him to kill his Son when it came to it
But the Cinldren of if, ad went thro
with their Deiign \ therefore if in it felt it had been fo great a Sin, he would not
have commanded, much lefs aflilted the Jfraditcs in the execution of it.
To fee
jVIen then murmur againll God, and quairel with Providence,
only becaufe it
would not fuffcr them to be oppreft as the Ifraclitvs were, nay deltroy'd and ru1

•,

:

in'd,

foems fo unaccountable aground for dill^tistaction, that

mined

it

defeivcs to be exa-

into.

And I mull own, thaL I have fo nnitii both of Elleem and Reverence for foire of
our Malecontents, that I cannot think them fo weak, as to have a Phtonick love of
SufFeringi or lb wilful, as to oppofe the Truth if they are convinced of it: therefore fuppofe they have (at lealt as it feems to them) fome good Keafon, whicb
makes them thus not only deny, but reiiit their own Intereft. And here Confcience and Zeal both ftand up for them ( tiic two bed champions in the World
when in the right, but the molt unruly and dangerous when in the wrong) and
Confcience telling them they cannot comply, Zeal tells them they muft oppofe and
But yet for all this, how hard a Task focver ic
declare againft fuch l^roceedings.
feems, llliould not fear encountering, nay overcoming tiiefe two, had 1 not two
greater Difficulties to conteil with, that is, Prepoflenion and Prejudice.
For we
daily fee by fad E\'pericnce, that People may be as fully perfuaded of, and as zea- Ze.il
lous for an Error, as 'tis poffible to be for Truth icfelf.
for wliich I need go no ^'''''""
further for an Inllance than St. Paul^ who fays,. A^s 16. 9. / verily thought with niy
fdf, that

lou/k

to

da

imny

things contrary to the

for
"'

rf^!"J''^

Name

of Jeftis of Naz.vttb.
Ot
following Verfesj being ( as he himfelf

pe,fs'ou7n.

which he gives us an account in the two
terms it) exceedingly mad againjl tbem.
But that we might not be ignorant what
we are to afcribe this extravagant Zeal and extraordinary Fiercencfs to^ he tells us ia
the preceding Verfes of this i6}b Chapter, and alio m the ^d Verfe of the 22/
Thac from hi6 Youth be had been brought up in Jerufilem at the feet of Gamaliel'
taighc according to the ^erfeii manner of the Law of the Fathers^ and wai zealous toward]
God, oi ye all are this day. So that 'tis very apparent, it was his Education that inFor the Pharifecs were not only the ftrifteft, but the moft
fpired him with his Zeal
dogmatical Sect among the >ii'^i and while they thought they, and only they, had
the Law on their fides, they not only defpifed, but hated all that were not of
their Opinion i and thought it not enough to inftil their own Doftrincs and
Principles into their Difciples, unlefs at the fame time they impreft upon
them an abfolntc Horror and f3etefl:ation of all others. So that here was Prepoiicllion and Prejudice to the height ; and we may fee the EtFecf of it in Sr.
Paul, for it made him proof againll ail the Miracles of our Saviour and his
Pon-er of
ApolHes (for living in Jerufilem, it cannot be fuppofed but that he mufl both J'«i«'//c^lee and hear of them) h that nothing but a Call from Heaven it felf could convince him.
Yet I fay not this, that I intend to apply ic particularly to any of
our Times, but only to Ihew in general the Unhappinefs of fuch a grounded Prepolleffion and Prejudice, and the difficulty of treating with it, becaufe Truth
it
felf will appear unwelcome to fuch, if it contradift their received and admired
Opi'

:

;

nions.

But after ail this it mull be allow'd, that never any Prejudice was taken upon fo
grounds, as that our Churchmen may have to the very appearance of
Rebellion; for living in the late War, and feeing the difmal Effcfts of it by the
fad ruin it had wrought both in Church and State, they might reafonably tliink
they could not run too far from fuch pernicious Principles,
But alas
there is an
extreme on the other hand, which perhaps may be as dangerous, and therefore
ought as carefully to be avoided. For if, like fome of our over-zealous Reformers
in the Church, who having both feen and detefled the Errors and Superltitionsof
the Church of R^me^ thought they were to hold nothing in common with them
;
fay, like thele, our ^tate-Reformers fliould fling away and detefl all
if,
that
wasdone in Forty one, as the one would foon run us out of our Religion as Chri/lians, fo the other would out of our Birth-right and Privileges as LngUP) Men.
But
as I hope no body will reject their Creed becaufe believed by the Papills ; fo I think
it would be full as unreafonable for a People to defpife and deltroy' their
own
Vol,].
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Rights and Liberties, becaufe they were alTertcd by a

Company

of Rebels fo long

ago.

But all this while I have been only skirmifhing with fome of their Oot-Guards,
main Body and Screngch too remains yet entire which I Ihall own invincible,
Firjl, That Monarchy is Jure Diviif they can make out thefe two great Points.
m, properly fo called and, fecondly. That if the King command ns any thing
contrary to our Laws, we are yet in Confcience obliged to obey, and yield ObediThefe are indeed the Foundation Stones on which
ence either Adive or Pallive.
Padive Obedience are built
Non-Refiltanccand
and if the
of
the great Dodrines
cannot,
no
true,
dare
not
deny
the
I
and
1
Superftrufture,
prove
firm
Foundation
but rauft yield ray felf their Convert i being, IblefsGod, more defirous to be overcome by Truth, than to conquer without it. And coming with this Refolution, E
hope 1 may, for Argument fake, be allow'd to fay what I can for the Caufe 1 have
To which purpofe 1 (hall defire leave to confider thefe two things j
undertaken.
their

:

•,

•,

From whence Kings in general do derive their Authority (which anfwers to
the firft; Point of Monarchy bcmg "jure Div'mo) and, fecondlji. What is that particular Authority that is veiled in our Kings (from which 1 hope to clear the fc-

Firfi^

cond Point).
I.

metker
Monarchy

uivino^

is the thing pretended to, I think I
3^ firft
j^^not take 3 better Method, than to let God's own Word and Law decide the
For 1 take it to be the bed: as well as the lalt Judg in fuch Points ; and
QLieftion.
therefore I (hall confine my felf to the Sacred Scripture, and bring no Proofs nor
Arguments on this firft Head but what that affords me. And if can from thence
prove thefe tbfff things Firjl^ That Monarchy was not at firft inftituted by God
Almighty: Secondly, That after Monarchy was permitted and eftablllhcd among the
and, Viirdly, That thofe Kings
Jews, the People did make and fct up their Kings
God
himfelf
had
not an abfolute Power, but were
by
appointed
who were named and
fay,
can
I
make out thefe three things, I
If,
1
Covenants:
and
under Conditions
(hail then fuppofe 1 have done all that can beexpeded from me, and that I have fuf-

of the Firft

:

And

fince Jure D'tvino

I

:

•,

ficiently

I.

confuted the Jure Div'mo Title,

And now when

I

come

to treat of

my

firft

Monarchy back

Point,

'tis

polliblc

original Source

fome may expeft

but our prcfenc
Difpute being. Whether it be Jure Divino or no, I thought (as I faid before)
that God's Word would be our beft Guides and therefore (hall confine my felf to
the Sacred Writ, akho it muft be own'd, that if there be any Intimations at all about the Matter we are now in queft of, they are for fcvcral Centuries (b dark and
But if our
obfcure, that Negative Inferences arc the belt Proofs wc can produce.
is Affirmative on their fide,
that
Scripture
Canonical
of
piece
can
bring
a
verfaries
Ad
it, but alfo very willing to fubmittoit; for I am
I Oiall not only be very glad to fee
fure it was never my dcfign to conteft either God's Will, or God's Word : and the
latter being the fureft way to come to the knowlcdg of the former (it being given
us for that very end) I hope it will not be unrcafonable in me to cxpcft that the
Claims to Jure Divim (liould be made out by exprefs Scripture, for the Grant ought
to be very clear that conveys fuch an ineftimable Privilege.
Kuturc 1/
Now I conceive a thing may become Jure Divmo two ways \ Firft^ by being imjurcDimediately indituted by God Almighty ^ and, fecondly, by being politivcly com"'"?.,"'
manded of which the Church, both Jew and Chrillian, can afford usinftanccs;
''''""
among the which I fhould reckon the PalTover with the Jews, and the Lord's
Supper with the Chriftians, they both of them being not only immediately inftiAnd altuted, but alfo their Obfervation pofitively commanded by God himfelf.
do own an Order of Men to be
tho cannot fay I rank Kings in that Claflls, yet
Jure Divino, and that is the Bifhops ; for that of St. John 17, 18. yis thou haft fent
tnc mto the IVorld, cvin fo fend I them into the World, fecins to mc fo powerful, and
And when our Monarchical Men
dare not rcjcft it.
fo full a CommifTion, that
docs as fully make over his
Saviour
our
wherein
Scripture,
of
Text
me
a
(hew
can
Regal Authority to Kings, as he docs there his Propiictical to the Apoftlcs, I (hall
And bccaufc Examples do iilnftrate
then certainly pay them the fame deference.
things much more than fimple Pofition*, I fhall now fuppofe that fome of us of the
C\\\ixc\\oi England went into the India in the nature of Apoftlcs, to preach and
and fuccceding in the Dehgn, I fhould then ask.
piunt Chriftianity among them
what fort of Church-Government wc pleas'd
up
Whether it were lawful to fet
that

I

fhould by Hiftory trace

to

its

:

:

I

I

I

•,

among
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amon^ thefenew Converts,

or whether they did not think we were obliged to
Epifcopacy ? But on the other fide, fuppoling that we went as Conquerors, and hjd made an abfoluce Cjnqucit of a very large Territory, mi"ht
we not then lawfully fet up what kind ot Civil Government we pleas'd, and fuch as
we tlioiii^ht might be moll beneficial and agreeable to our new Subjects ? Or are we
in C'lnicience indifpenfably obliged to fet up iMonirchy wheicverwe have the Command, altho it (hould happen to be extreme!/ diladvantagcous to the State in its
prefent Circunitinces ? And the Anfwer that e/ery body Ihall in fuch a cafe be
fuppofe fulliciently clear the Point of Jure Divino.
able to give chemfelves, will
But for all this, the other fide are very tree to make out their Title to it; and if
they can prove that it was original!/ inftituted by God Almighty, or that we are
politively commanded to obey Kings e\-claiively to all other forts of Government
(for if that, and o;iIy that, be Jure Divino, I conceive it would then be a Sin to
fubmit to any other
If, I fay, they can mike out both or cither of thcfe
from
Scripture, I yield i but till thit is done, it may not be amifs to fee what account
the Hiltorical part of the Bible gives us of the beginning of Monarchy.
And
here it muft on all hands be owned, that for the firft lixteen hundred Years that is
the whole fpacefiom the Creation to the Deluge, there is not any mention or !ca/l
intimationof fuch a thin^asa Kingi and yet acconting to the Calculation of fonc
of the Learned, the World was then as full of People, and confequently there was
as much need of Government then as novv.
But what want there was of it know
not but that there was no fuch thing as Monarchy then in the World, we have a
great deal of reafon to believe
For this can be very fure of, that in the Holy
Line, that Branch of the Poflerity of N>ah wherein the Church was to be preferved, and from whence the Mjfuh was to fpring, there was no King for near
fifteen hundred Years after the Flood i and yet one would have gu^ft, that thac
People that were fo particularly favour'd of God, that they had the Enclofure of
his other Laws and Ordinances (as the Pfilmifb tells us, Pftl. \^j. 19, 20. fJe
/hewithh'vs IVnrd unto jicobj his Statutes anH Ordinances wUo ICr id; He hath not dealt
fo with any Nation, neither have the H^-Mhen knuwhdg nf his Laws,) Ihould not have
been excluded for fo many hundred Years from this Jure Divino Ordinance had ic
But that it was not commanded to them, is, I
originally been inltituted by God.
think, pretty evident, not only from their being fo long without it, but alfo from
the very fevere and bitter Reproofs they met with Uom Samuel when they dcfirc
a King.
And after that God had comply 'd wiih the People, in fetting a King over
them, he was yet at the expence of a Miracle, as you may find it
Sam. 12. iS.
to convince the People of their Sin and Folly in asking one ; who in the
^th Verfe
confefs, iVe have added to all our Sins this Evil, in asking a King ; which methinks is TA^ Ifneno very good Argument of its being Jure Divino.
It's anfwer'd I know to this, iha Pnn'J
That God was their King; which doth not crofs, but confirm what fay j for he '" '^^''''''ii
" ^'"^'
who is the King of all the Earth, did not think fit to govern them by Kings.
But how long foever it was before Monarchy was fet up in Ifael, it muft be own'd
that it had a much earlier admittance among other nations
for Nimrod, who was Scripture
the firft King, at leaft the firft we find mention'd in Holy Writ, did certainly begin account of
his Kingdom in the fecond Century after the Flood.
But truly the Charafter that Kingi.
is given of the Man, would not make us very much in love with the Order to
which he gave both Beginning and Name; for that his Kingdom was founded by
Force and Violence is very clearly intimated, and that he got the name of the great
Hitnter, by the driving Men (not Beafts) out of their PofTeflions
for poor y^//;KK,
the Son of Sem, v ho had fixt himfelf in the Land of Shinar, was forced to fly for
it and to get him over Ttgr'vs, where indeed he laid the Foundation of another
great Monarchy, that of \.\\q A^'yrians : For A'/wro^i carrying on his Kingdom by
the fame means he began it, made it necefiary for fome that were his Neighbours
to fet themfelves up Kings, that they might be the better able to oppofe him
and
Pride and Ambition being very natural to Men, every body began toafpire to Dominion ; fa that in a Ihort time every little Village and Hamlet had its particular
Minarch, for we find the Land of Canaan pretty well ftock'd with Kings when
jib'^ah.vii comes to fojourn among them.
And this is all the Account that I can from the Scripture colleft of the Original
of M)narchy. But I think it is a little remarkable, that as the firft City was built
b/ Cxin, fo the firft Kingdom was fet up by Nimrod^ who was of the Pofterity of
Chim. So that the very Foundations of Monarchy fecm to be laid from thofe two
perfons, who have a particular Curfe and Brand upon them in Holy Scripture ;
eltioIiQi
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Auihoiity (from which feme
Monarchy) are the Beginners of the Kiagly Power
whicli is another very good Proof of its not being at firll Jure Divmo.
I could have faid a great deal more on this Head: but my Delign being to make
an ElFay, not a Book, I-fliall proceed to the fecond thing I undertook to prove from
Scripture i that is, That after Monarchy wjs eftablifhd among the f/cwj, the People had a Riare in the Election, and did frequently fet up and make their own

aiiJLthcy that flicwM fo little Refpcct to the Paternal

would derive

the Original of

Kinj?.
U,

That the Kia^sof Kracl and jadih did owe their Crowns at the firji to tin Peoples Imis, I think, fo evident, by what I have already cited out of Samuel, that
for altho God did comply with the PeoI fhnll fuppofe it ncedlefs to repeat it here ,
.piej Requcfl:, yet we cannot fay he approv'd it, but barely permitted it, as he did
Divorces among them, and perhaps on the fame account, the hardttefs of their
Hearts, but from tkc bej^in^in^ it wai not fo. Mat. 1 9. 8.
Yet 'tis not from thisTopick that I intend to prove the People had a hand ia
making their own Kings ^ but I IhaD bring Inftances of ieveral Kings, of whom it
isfaid by name, that they were fet up by the People , and 1 will fet them down in
But perhaps you will wonder
order, as I find them recorded in the facrcd Story.
that Ihould begin my Catalogue with Saul and David, who being particularly
chofen and appointed by God Almighty, one would think the People ihould have
nothing to do in fetting them up. But yet you will find they had, if Scripture is
For altho ^jk/ was folemnly anointed by Samuel, i Sam.
authentick in the Point.
10- T. chofen by Lot at the AlTcmbly of the Tribes at Miz.ptb, ver.zi. anddeclar'd King, vcr. 24. yet you may fee how foon he was defpis'd, even by thofe that
had defir'da King ^ for inthe 27^/? Verfe of that very Chapter, you will find them
nsking, U'jwcxn this Man fxvcusl and they dt:fpis\i him, &:c. and he was glad to
hold his peace, and went home to his own Houfe atGilcah, where he follows his
for in the next Chapter wc find him not very like a King, but
Rural Imploymcnt
driving
his Cattcl home himfclfj Bchuld Saul came after the
Husband,
like a good

Tke Pd'Tle portuTiity.,
rifrjcl

hoiftbcir
f<'"<i<-

itijUnccs

thercf.

I

In Saul.

':

'Herd out of the Field, 1 Sam. t. 5.
But after S.iif/ had fignaliz'd himfelf by the Defeat of Nahafl), and the People
•feem'd to have a very warm fenfc of their late Deliverance, Samuel very wifely
takes them while they arc in good Humour, and fays. Come, ht us go MpfoGilgal,
and there renew the Kingdom : And the People went up to Gilgal, and there made Saul
King before the Lord, i Sam. 1 1. 14, 5. Which methinks fecras to infer, that Sa»MK(/ thought the Peoples Approbation neccflary for the Confirmation of the Kingdomto S.v'.l ; for after that, they allown'd and obcy'd him, which they did not before. And altho this is a pretty clear Proof as to Saul, yet thofe I fhall produce athink, more ftrong and pregnant
for altho D.ty;ci was by God
DaviJ. howl D'lvid, arc,
Almit:,hty defign'dand dcdarM 7w>!^ duiiiig J-ih/'s I.ife-time, and at SauVs Death
was in a very good poI!:urc to have pollc/t himfclf of that Kingdom, to which he
feem'd to have fo good a Title (for he had a vi^ftorious Army with him, with
which he might certainly very cafily have vanquifh'd the fmall remainder oi SauPs
liifflcd Forres) yet he docs nothing like thu, but comes and iettles himfclf and FaBjt how long
mily quietly at Hebron, where the Text fays he dwelt, 2 Sam. z. 3.
men
make
him
their
King,
the
before
the
of
Judab
came
to
Story does
there
he was
but thither they came (of tlicir own accord, it is to be fu(ipofed)
nor ex'prcfs
Now tho
and there they make him King over the Houfe of Judah, 1 Sam. 1.4.
he had the fame Title to the Crown of Jfracl, God having promis'd him both, yet
he does not pretend to any Dominion over them, till they themfclvcs come and
make him their King, as you will find it, 2 Sam. 5. 3. and 1 Chron. i. 3. but
that was not till fcvcn Years and an half after he was King of Judab: So that ic
for Ifhbofhtth reigning but two Years,
fcems Ifracl took a fair time to confidcr of it
after
his
an
half
Death
be
five
Years
and
mull
it
; and what Government was in that
Interregnum, ishardtofiy, bccaufc the Scripture fiys nothing of it; but what
they did fo miny years after, is yet call'd the fulfilling of Samuel'i Prophecy to
David; for the Text tclh you, Tory anointed Divid King over Ifracl, according to
i
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and immcdiatly raifc a Imglc Pcrfon or Family,
the People arc his Inlbrumcntstodo itand bring it about, as is, I think, very appiFor altho the Prophet
'^"'^ in this Cafe of David, as alfo in that of Jcroho.tm
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1. 37. I will take thee^ and thou Pialt reign according to all
h.iJ alfo told him,
/lialt
be King over Ifrael
and
thy
Yet for all thele great Piomifes,
Soul
dtftreth,
that
he was liiad to run for ic, and playkaflin fight dW Solomon's days \ fo that he had
no advantage by it, but only gi eat hopes, till the People fulfill d that which was but
Prophecy before, 1 Kings 12. "o. And it came to pafs^ when all Ifrael heard that
jeroh'^^vn was come again, that they fent and calPdhim to the Congregation, and made
him King ovey alllWad: So true Ibmetimes is that Saying, rox Populi cjl Tox Dei.
But this lift Inltance does afford us another Obfervation, which I think ought not
to he p.'fr over in lilence, and that is. That God does not tie hinifelf to a Family
or Line ; For if Jeroboam ro;7i ferve God as David ^;ci, be will build him as fure a
Kings i\. ^S.
By which vvc may fee, that God is no
boufe 05 he built /o»- David,
Refpeder of Perfons, and that Kings have no furer Tenure in God's Favour than
other People ; tor his Promifes are as conditional to them, as to the meaneft man ;
and if they fail of their Duty, God may, and oftentimes does take the Forfeiture,
as we fee here both in the Cafe of Da^^/^and J<.To6o.«n.
But when, and how far
thofe Forfeitures are to be taken, ought to be left to that Almighty Wifdom and
Providence that turns everything to good.
But to return to the Story, from
which think I have not much digreft as to the Matter, tho may have a little inverted the Order ^ for according to that, I (hould not have treated of JeroboamhcBut the truth is, 1 cannot fay there is fuch Proof of the Peoples fetfore Solomon.
ting up So/o»K5M, as for the t.vo preceding Kings i and yet there are fome Circumftances in tiieScory, from whence one may infer fome!;hing of that kind: However, it may prove fomcthing which may be of fome ufe in our prefent Difpute,
and that is, That a King may have a Succcdbr, even while he lives; for Divide
you fee, commanded Z.ulock the Priojt, and Nathan the Prophet, to anoint S'llomon
King, is'c. that, as Dau/^/ fays in the fallowing Verfe, he may come and jit upon my
Throne^ for he (hall be King in my Jlead, 1 Kings i 34, 3 5.
Now the occalion of this
unufualwayof proceeding, fuppole, was this i D.ivid had a mind that Solomon
fhould fucceed him, and finding that Adnnijxh had got a ftrong Party, thou;;,ht the
beft way to fecure the Throne to Si/owom, was to put him in prefent poirelfion of
it: Althoby the way it muff beremaik'd, that Adonijah was the Elder Brother,
and fo, according to our Rules of SucceOlon, had the better Title 5 from whence
it may be infer'd. That that Rule may fometimes be inverted without Sin: and 'tis
the more remarkable, becaufe that God had taken fuch particular care of the Right
of the Firll-born in private Families, fo that a Father had not power to make a
Favourite-Chid the Eldeft, nor to put '>y the Son of a hated Mother from that double Portion to which his Birth-right intituled him. And yet the very fnft time that
SuccefTion to the Crown of //Vat/ can bepietended, that Order, you fee, is invertDavid^ on
ed, and SAomon the Youngefl Son fet up.
But to go on with our Story
the former account, finding it neceffary to turn over the Crown to S'llomon during
his own Life, yet thinks it fit to give the People an account of his Proceedings, and
the Reafons of them ; for he teiis them, T\jat God had cbfen judah to be the Ruler ^
and of the houfc of Judah, thehoufeof my Father y and among the Sons of my Father^
Aid of all my Sons (for the Lord hath given
he liked me to make me King over ^T,\e\.
me many Sms) he hathchofin Solomon my Son to fit upon the Throne of the Kingdom of
the Lord over Ifrael, t Chron. 2S. 4, 5.
And after that David had given Inftrudions
to -Jo/owon about building the Temrle, and both the King and People had made
their Oblations of what they had which was fit for the Work, the Congregatioa
of the People continuing yet together, 'tis faiJ, Chap. 19 ver.ii. yind they made
Solomon, theSonof David, King the fecond time, and anointed him unto the Lord, to
be the chief Governor.
So that it feems David thought the Peoples Approbation necelfiry for the Confirmation of the Crown to Solomon ; elfe truly that very folemn
Sacrifice and Invitation of a thnufand Bullocks, a thoufand Rams, andathoufand
Lambs, had been a very unnecelfary Expence And then it follows in the 23d Verfe,
Solomon fat on the Throne of the Lord as King., inHeadof David his Father., and proffered, and all Ifrael obey'd him
And altho 'tis faid of his Son Rehoboam, both
Kings
ai'i ' Chron. g.^^. that he reign'd in his Father's flcad ; yet
1 Kings 11.43.
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there was fomething elfe neceffary to make him his
SurrefTor ; for in both places 'tis faid,
\i'rze\ were come to Shechem to makeRehoboam a:/m^. And when he was fo imprudent as to difoblige them, and would not
comply with them, they did not think it their Duty to comply with him, nor would
they allow him Second Thoughts in the Cafe, nor admit of any Treaty, but fton'd
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twelve Tribes, there was but One that made Rcboboam King. But now the Kinpdoln
being divided into two Branches, perhaps it may beex'peded that (hnuld fpcak to
them both.- But theSuccelfion in the Kingdom of Ijrad being fo bioken and confus^d, altho it may afford me more Inftances both ot the Peoples making and pulling down Kings-, yetlfl)all, \v ith the Tribe ot jK^ijt, adhere to the Houle of David, and from the Story of that Crown bring my main Proofs for thcConlirmatioa
of the Argument have in hand. But iince the Story of Jfrail may afford Tome
very good andufefulObfervations, I hope 1 (hall not be thought to deviate very
much from the Defign of this Paper, if I make a little flop here, to pick them up
by ri'e way, that fo when I return to my Difcourfe of judab again, I may meet v\ ith
I

1

no more Interruptions.
Obfervations that might have been made on Terotoaw, I have in part fuperand therefore (hall only repeat
Jcroboam. fedcd, by taking notice of them in another place
the Heads of them, which were, ijl. That the People were the Inftrumcnt of
making good God's Promife to him. idly. If Jeroboam had ferv'd God as lincerety
^dlj/- That Jeroboam not peras David, he (hould have been as great a Favourite,
forming thofe Conditions on which he was railed to the Crown, it was very jult io
God to take the Forfeiture, and to extirpate the Houfc of Jeroboam. And altho
.5.j;jyZ)jdoes feem tocomeas ill by theCiOArn as any body recorded in the Sacred
Story ; for he not only confpires againft, but Hays the King his Mailer, i Kings
yet for all this he is own'd by God Almighty, being the Man that was
1 5. 27, 28.
promis'd fhall I fay, or rather threaten'd to Jfroto^w ^ for o\6. Ahijah tzWs 'krolodw'sWife, Afonovcr the Lord fliall raife him up a King over Ifrael, who Jh.i'l cut off
And altho Baaflia did take great care to
the houfe of jcTohozm, i Kings i/^. 14.
fulfil the latter part of this Prophecy as fafi; as he could, yet he walking in the way
of Jeroboam, and continuing in his Sin, God fends his Prophet to upbraid him,
and tell him what he had dont for him Forafmuch as I have exalted thee out of the
TheC.ifeof

The

-.,

:

Dujl, and made thee Prince over viy People Kiad, and thou bajl walk' din the way of Jeroboam, &c. behold I will take away the Poflerity of Baaiha, <3'c. 1 Kings 15.2,3.

From which we may

infer thefe

two

things.

and may pretend to reign by God's Power;
I. That Ufurpcrsare
and therefore may claim the fame Obedience with lawful Kings fo that the Affirmation of St. Paul^ There isno Power but of God, ought to be taken in the largcft
and literal fenfe.
Our Second Inference is, That Baatha and bis Family were rcjcSled, not for his
Succejfim
And
Larhma- Trcafon, but his Idolatry ; not for killing l<iadab, but for fmning like Jeroboam.
tnonglitke truly this Obfervation will run thro moll of the Kings of Ifrad, who generally
JewiOiKx.
fpcaking came to the Crown the fame way, and afterwards walk'd in the fame
But if any of them had but broken down the Calves, and rootfleps BaafJja did
for
ed out Idolatry, no queflion but their Poflerity (liould have been ellablilh'd
you fee, that jt/jM'simperfccl Piety in dcllroying ^^ij/, and rooting out the Houfc
of ^bab, who (irft intioduc'd that Worlhip into Ifrael, was rewarded with his
Sons littingon the Throne to the fourth Generation and had he but gone on to do
that to the Golden Calves that ^o/ia/j afterwards did, who knows how long his Poflerity might have govern'd Ifrael? But after his promis'd Succefllon was at an end,
the Crown was never fettled in any Family, but the Kingdom fo broken by continual Confpiracies, that wc hardly meet with any thing elfe that is icmarkable,
unlefs it be God Almighty's Jullice, who from that time to the end of that Monarchy, fuffersthc Sontobc puU'd downby the very fclt-famc method and means
the Father was fet up by ; fo that there was nothing but Blood and Confufion among
them, with which the People were fo tir'd, that they do not fcem to concern thcnifclvcs at all in the matter, but fubmit to them that wereuppcrmoll ; cUc it would
fcem pretty flrange, that /'tia/; the Son of KcmiUab (hould with Fifty Men affault
and take the Palace- Royal in S(jw<jr«rj, kill the King that then rcifzncd, and put the
Crown on his own Head, as you have it 2 Kmgs 15. 25. or as it would have been
a madnefs in /^ttii/; to have attempted it with lb fmall a Force, if the People had
flood by Pikahiab: foonlhcothcr fide, had the People ]o'm(\ wkh Pekab, a ninth
So that I fuppofc the
greater number would certainly have appcai'd with him.
People fat Neuters, and did not concern thcmfclvcs on either fide, but obey'd him
And altho that is a method that 1 (hould not much rethat prov'd the flrongeft.
do
find
not
th.it God or his Pro[)hcts any where reprove ihcni
commend, yet we
There
for it ; fo that it fecms there was no fighting about Titles in thofe days,
mijjht indeed be a great many more Obfcrvationsraifcd from the Story, but any atrais'd by,
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neither forcHal his

any more at this time ; but rcfume the
And it niuft be
thread of niy Difcourfc, and go on with the Story, of Judah.
own'd, that from the timeof Rchoboam (where we lafl; left) toVz.z.iah or Az.ariah^
which you pleafe to call him, there is no exprcfs mention of the Peoples fetting up
But, asl obferv'd before in ^£/;aio.i»M, we are not, from the Texts
their Kings
faying, fuch an one reign'd in iiis Father's ftead, to conclude, that he did it without the Peoples SufiVage and Good-will i and truly for the moftpart there are feme
general words, as that the People brought them Prcfents, ^s to Jchofaphat, i Cbron.
17. 5. (and Prefents was the way by which in thofe days People own'd and cxprefl:
their Duty and Homage, and the refufing them was an interpretative denying of
their Authority, as you fee in the Cafe of Saul, i Sam. 10.27.) or when the Kingdom was confirmed, as they fay of Amaz.iah, iChron. 1^, s- 'le then Hew his Father's Murderers: So that it Icems there was fomething previous, even to the impowering him to do that Aft of Juftice. And altho I cannot fay thefe Phrafes do
downright affirm, yet they do intimate that there was fomething to be done by
the People.
But whether ^w.-ii/j/j was fet up by the People or no, I fhall not now difputc j Hv ctA-^f
but fure I am, they pulPd him down, and depriv'd him not only of his Crown, Amaziah.
but of his Lifcalfo, as you may find it in 2 Kings 14. 19. But of that we have a
larger Account, iChion. I'^.i-j. Now after the time that Amaziah did turn away
from following the Lord^ they made aConfpracy ctgainfi him in Jcrufalem, and he fled
to Lachilh
but they feni to Lachidl after him^ and flew him thure.
Now that his turning away from following the Lord, did give his Subjeds Authority to depofc and
to kill him, is that which 1 fhould be very loth to affirm, altho it fcems to be feE
down there as the ground and occafion of their confpiring againfb him ; but this I
fuppofc I may fafely aver. That his forfaking God might be one great Realbn why
God forfook him, and left him in the Power of his Subjedts. For all the Promifes
to the Jews^ being of temporal good things, and the pofTcding of Canaan^ and
long Life and Profperity in it, their great Reward, they might very reafonably
make their good or bad Succefs the great Criterion, by which they might judg how
they flood in God Almighty's Favour, and whether they had plcas'd or difpleas'd
him.
But now among us Chriffians, whofe Promifes are of another Nature, I
fhould be very far from making that a general Inference, tho from the very fame
Event.
For alas itis yet toofrefh in fomc of our Memories, when the bcft of
Kings, and of Men, was deliver'd up to his Subjcfts
But I think I may borrow
theExprelfion of the Prophet Ef.ty, and fay, Toat not for his own Sins^ but for the
Tranfgreffion of the People he was flricken
Wherein God's Juftice was to be admir'd,
in making their greatefl Sin the greatefl Judgment that could have been infiided on
a rebellious People.
But to return to yimat^i ah • I mufl confefs that I can never
read that Story but with wonder, to find that the People are neither upbraided
with it, nor punifh'd for it. For altho we read, that he took vengeance on his Father Joa[h\ Murderers, and that the People of the Land flew all ihofe that confpir'd againfl King Jlmon. 1 Chron. 33. 25. yet we do not find any body fomuch as
cali'd if! quertion for his Death
So that certainly there was fome Circumftances
that did much alleviate it ; and that the Fait was not in it felf fo foul, as at this
diftance it appears to us
for altho 'L'^u^/; for to get the Crown, might promife
them Fmpunity, yet I queftion whether God would have confirm'd the Sentence ;
and Ifatah, who prophelied in the days of Vz.z.iah, fliould not have been more partial to the People than he was to the Kings ^
for you fee he could tell Hczekiah
pretty plainly, of his little Vanity, in fhewing his Treafures to the King of Babylon's
Ambaffadors ; and not only reproves the Pride of the Women for, but alfo reand he that
peats all the little foolifh Toys that bclong'd to their Drefs in his Days
was fo flrift in thefe leffer matters, methinks fhould not in filence have pafl over fo
foul a Fault as that of King-killing-, and yet, to my great wonder, I do not find
any one PafTage, either in the Story, or Efay^s Prophecy, that does fo much as feem
to refle-^ on that Fad as an ill thing.
There is another Prophet indeed (who liv'd in his Grandfon's time) who is
thoughtby fome to refled on this Crime very heavily, as the beginning of this fore
of Sin \r\ Judah ; y^;«rtiiab being the firft of their Kings who was murder'd, tho
many had been murder'd in Ifrael, Micah i. 13. I will not therefore infill too
much upoi this, but j;o on toobfervc. That altho they would not fhffcr /lmaz.i ah
to enjoy his Life, after he had quitted both Crown and Kingdom, yet they had that
Dilitiencc,
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juflice for him too, after he was dead, that they not only intcrr'd
Royal Sepulcher, but fet his Son alfo on the Royal Seat ^ For all the Pto.
and made him King in the room of Amaziah his Father^
fie of Judah fooHlzziah,
indeed
the firfl; King that is fo expi ctly faid to be Tct up by
And he is
2 ChroH. 16.
hope I have fudkiently
their Suffrages, as
altho
People,
the
the Authority of
eftabliihmentof
ot them.
for
the
moll
nccelTary
thought
was
prov'd,
Tkcafio}
But altho 'L'^^m'j was the firft, you will find he was was not the lafl: that was fo
Uziuh.
But before we come to fpeak of them, we will conlider one Paflagc in the
fet up.
Reign of Vz.^iah^ and that is, his going into the Temple to burn Incenfc ; which
being againft the Law, we will fee a little how the Priclb demean themlelves, and
wliether they thought they were obligM to lit ftill if they could not perfuade him
it than refill him.
But by the Preparation
off" it, and rather fuffer him to do
^Ytaria/; the High- Priell makes for a Scuffle, I fancy he did not undcrlland the Doctrine of PalFive- Obedience ^ for the Text tells you, iChron.i6. 17. that ylzariah
But whatoccalienters after the King n-ith fourfcorc Pricjls which mre valiant Men.
be
Valour
fhould
fo
their
particularly
or
why
taken
a
Train,
on he had for fuch
noticeof, if they were to have no ufeof it, but were to fubmit, 1 cannotfo cafily
conceive.
But the iSffc Verfe fays, they did adually oppofc the King, and bid
him get himoutof thcSanfluary, for he had nothing to do there. Nay, in the
2of/j Verfethey dothrufl himout, but that indeed was after tlic Leprofy was come
out upon him.
But altho this Story might afford feveral Inferences which would
not be befide our prefent Queilion, yet they are fo very obvious, that 1 may truft
my Reader to make them , therefore fhall proceed, and mud own, that fromZ/'s.x-iah to Jofiah, there is no e.vprefs mention of the Peoj les intcrpoling or fctting up
of Kings ^ but upon y^wow's Murder, you lee, they did take upon themj for you
will find it both in 2 /Trwg; 21. 24. and 2 CfcroM. 33. 25. But the People of the Lafid
fmotethofe that had confpir'd againfl Kinghvuoa; alfo the People of the Land did
And 1 hope it may be faid, that God Almake Jofiah hit Son King in his flcad.
mighty did approve their Choice, he being the bell King and the befl Man that we
he performing his Duty
read of in the whole Catalogue of the Kings of fudab
both to God and his People fo very well, it would have been a Ihame to his Subjcds
if they had not requited him, by paying him all that Obfervance and Duty to
which he could have any Pretence. Butaltho hemay be an Example to the belt of
Kings, the Scripture giving him this Eulogy, And like unto him there was no King before him, that turned to the Lord rvith all his Heart, and with all his Soul, and xvith all bis
neither after him arofe there any like him
Jl fight, according to the Law of Mofcs ;
Yet from him we may befl learn what an intolerable Mifchief a wicked King is;
for thoy of} ah was fo very good, yet there was an old Arrcar of his Grandtathcr
1 r
Qf
' J^'*'
For, Notwithflandtng^
Manajfth, that all his Virtue and Goodnefs could not clear
the Lord turned not from the Fierccmfs of his great Wrath, wheretpith his Anger was kindled againjl Judah, becaufe of allthc Provocations that ManalTehfe*^ provok'dbim witbal.^nd the Lord faid, 1 vill remove }ndah out of my fight, as I have n?nov''dlC\ac\ ; and
will cafl off rfcjj Ory JcruGiIem, which I have chvftn, and the Houfc of which I faid. My
Therefore what Rcafons have both
Name fhall be there, 2 Kings 23. 26,27.
Church and State to deprecate fuch a King as will infallibly intail Ruin on boilw
For you fee, that God's Houfe, even that Houfc that he had cliofe to fet his Name
Therefore were I to add a
there, fhall be involved in the common Deflruftion.
new Claufeto the £.»ra«/, it fhould be, Irom fuch a King as Manallch, Good Lord.,
dtlivcrvs.
Butaboveall, we ought to be fearful of, and pray againil an idolatrous
and bloody King j for thofe are the two Crimes wiihwhkh Manajfeh is particularly
charg'd, and which haften'd the Captivity of Judah, and conlcqucntly fhortcn'd
the Life and Reign of the good and belovM Jofiah, to whom it was particularly
promis'd asa Blcffing, that he fhould not live to fee the Ruin and Defolation ihac
was to be brought on the Nation after his Death.
After which, the Pcopleof the
Land took Jchoahas the Son of Jofiah, and made him King in his Fathers flead in JcruBut altho he inherited his Pathcfs
falem, zChron. 36. i. and 2 Kings 2^. ^o.
Kingdom, it fccms hcdid not his Viitues for it follows in wr. 32. tluthedidEvil
in the fight of the Lord, and fo his Rcign was very fhort i for Phar'aoh Necho makes
him a Prifoner, and carries him into E^;(/)t, and makes his elder Brother Jt/;wa4«>«
King in his Head in whofc days the King of Babylon firfl came upagainft Judah;
and after his death, 7''^o"'''^"i fuccccds, whom Ncbutbadmx.z.ar carries io Babylon,
and makes Zcdch ah K'xn^, in whom the Succeflion was quite inverted (for he was
Uncle, and not in the dircft Liuc) and the Monarchy alfo ending with him, I fhould
here
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here have concluded this part of my Difcourfe, but that I cannot omit one Obferis, That there were feveral Kings of ;7H^rt/; alive at the fame time:
^f' "".
it is certain two, jaoaiab dnd Zah-kiah^ but for any thing I know tiierc might be ''"y'^'''^^
three ; for we do not read of the Dcith of Jcboahui, who was carried Pi ifoner into aU atoK'.
£^ypt, and by his Age fm fure he might furvivcZfi^ft/.ii's carrying lo Babyloyi^ tot
vation, and that

he was but Twenty three years old when he began to reign, and his own Reign,
with all the three Kings that fuccecded him, do not make twenty three years more
before the Captivity.
But now would fain know, what the Royalills of onr Age
would do in fuch a cafe, and which of the three they would own? For theie was
great variety ; One fet up by the People, the fecond as Heir to him whom the King
of Egypt had fet up, and ihe third let up by the King of Babylon.
But 1 do not find
that the Jcivi had any fuch Scruples at that time, buc always obey'd them who were
in poUeHion (as long as. they were fo) let them be let up by whom they would \ and
the Scripture gives them the fame Epithet, they are all caii'J K'ngs^ wiiiiout ever
difputing their Titles.
Nor are the People reprov'd for obeying ZeJcki.w, akho
they knew that Jthoiachin (who had certainly the better Title, and had alio rei'j,n'd
as King) was alive.
But altho the People are not rebuk'd fir fubmitting to Zcdckiab, whom NchiichadyiL:.z.ar had fet over them ^ yet ZedikLih is for not obeying the King of Babylon^ to whom he had paJl his word that he would
So
that we may fee, that Kings arc obliged by their Oaths and Promifes, as well as
other men.
Which brings itic to my third Particular 1 was to prove, which is, That at the Th rr.wer
firft fitting up of Kings among the Jem, their Power woi not Abfolute \ but that they mre of the Ks
oblig''d to certain Covenants and Conditions.
And altho will not jiretend to prove it of ""wy the
every individual Kingi yet if 1 can do it of the lirlb and fecond, and alfo the J^^^^''"''''''''
folemn repeating of it after an Interregnum^
fliall hope 1 have done all that can
be expeded from me for whoever fuccecds to a Crown, is fuppofed to take it on
the fame Conditions his Predeceifors had it j which it would be fupeifluous for the
Story to repeat every time.
1

:

1

1

:

And therefore I fliall not make a long Preface to a Point that I hope fo eafily to
difpatch i for 1 fuppofe, that a few plain Scripture Proofs will (for I'm fure they
ought to) go farther than a long Rhetorical liifcourfe: And how few Inftances
foever 1 can bring, yet 1 fhall begin at the Spring-head, and make the firfl Kings,

III.

SauHr\d Dj.vid^ Witneflesto the Truth of what 1 now aflert, and prove that fuch
a Compaft and Agreement between the Prince and People is the very Corner-

Hone

ot

And

Monarchy

it fclf.

may do

this the more fully and clearly, 1 mufl beg my Reader's Mwanhy
carry him fo far back as the Inauguration of Said the firft King of founded m
fliall not tire his Patience fo much as tortpeat all that 1 have already ""'f""'
faid of5.t;wM67's difpleafure at the People for rejecting God, and dcfiring a Man to ^""l'"^'
be fet over them for their King, i Sa?a. lo. 19.
And tho Samuel, to terrify them,
bad reprcfented the King they defircd rather in the fiiapeofa Tyrant, that would

that

Pardon, tho
But
Ifracl.

I

I

I

defirovand ruin, than of a Prince that was to defend and {^vc them,
Sam. 8from the \th to the 19(6^ yet feeing they would not be difcouiagcd, but ftill
perlifted in their Refolution, Nay hut voe will have a King over us, God was fo
merciful to them, as to give Rules to this unruly King that Samuel had defcribed
As think we may fafely collecf from Sam. 10. 25. Then Samuel told the People the
manner of the Kingdom^and wrote it in a Book, and laid it up before the Lord. For had God
defigned that the King's Will fliould have been his only Law, it had, I'm fure, been
a very fupcrfluous, if not an impofiible Task, for S.-JwjMt/ to have writ that down:
And belidcs, the laying it up before the Lord, does infer fomething of extraordinary weight and facrednefs in that Book, that was to be placed in that holy Repolitory, with the Records of that Covenant which God himfelf hath vouchfafed to
make with his People. Now upon thefc Confiderations, 1 think, I may fately call
this tfcc On>/)i(7/CoMrrrt5 that was between the Kings and People of //»-af/.
But we
may gucfs it was not an ,\bfolute Arbitrary Power (fuch as our Neighbour Prince
pretends to over his Subjects) that was by this made owcv to Saul; for altho he
iaw many of his new Subjedsdid defpifc him, yet he was glad to hold his peace;
Sam. 10. 27. So that
or, as the Margin fays, He was as tho he had been deaf,
itfeemsS-iwMf/ thought itnecefiary the People fhould be farther obliged, than at
prcfent they thought themfelvesj and therefore propofes their going ap to Gilgal,
thereto renew the Kingdom, i Sam. u. ^. And all the People went /oGilgal, and
there
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tUre they (that

and

is,

certainly the People)

m-t* Saul King

of Peace-Offcrings

tbire tbcy f-icrificed Sacrifices

before

before the £01'^
the Lord.

And

m Gilgal,
that the

and both Parties eating and partaking of the fame Sacrifice,
or at fealt eating together at what they called a Fcaft, was both the moil iifual and
folcmn way of making Covenants in thofe days, both among Jews and Gentiles,
need not inlift on it; elfe both Sacred and Profane
is a thing fo well known, that
with
Proofs
enough, were it neceflary. But the Agreefurni(h
us
Story would
between
King and People, begot fuch a mutual
was
then
made
luppofe
I
ment which
that
the Text adds, Tfcire Saul and all the
one
another,
in
Confidence
and
Kindnefs
that
time we never find any Difpute begreatly
and
from
rejoiced
iCrad
\
fin
A
of
And fo fhall proceed to his next SnccefTor, David\ and the Proofs
A-^. tween them.
'
of his i-aking fuch a Covenant with the People of Ifracl, are as clear and fnll as can
i-.^^'
Upon what Terms the Men of Judah firft admitted him, is not fo
be deiired.
plainly fct down^ but it being their own voluntary Ait to make him King, we
may fuppofe, that they would take care to fee their own Intereft fccurcd. But
'tis very apparent, that after ^iiMej" dcligned to revolt to Davidy he will make his
Conditions with him firft: >^«rf Abner fcnt A^tffengcn fo David, faying^ Make thy
League Xfith ntc., and behold my hand fhali be mth thee., to bring about all Ifrael to thee.
AndhefMd^ IVclJ^ 1 will make a League with thee, &c. SoAbnerc.w;e to David to
Hebron, and twenty Aienwithhim\ y^ns/ David made Abner, and the A^en who were
fuppofe, the Bargain was made
withhini^ a Feajt, 2 Sam. 3. 12,13,20. at which,
on both fides i for, as 1 before obferv'd, few Contracts were concluded without the
Ceremony of Eating and Drinking together. And after that, Abner fays, I will
the King (for now he owns hini to be fo,
arife., and go and gather all Ifrael tomy Lord
that
they may make a League with thee , and
before)
fo
call
him
not
altho he would
Heart
deftreth
all
that
thy
it follows in Verfe 21.
So
reign
over
\ as
that tho'A Tnay^ft
with
People,
precede
Covenant
the
was
to
his
making
a
King's
the
feems
it
that
reiening over them, altho D.w;c/ had been both chofen by God, and anointed by
Samuel fo many years before. And when upon Abneii death, that firft Treaty with
the Men of Ifrael was broken ofi^, we do not find that David pretended to any
Authority over Ifrael, till of their own accord, about five years and a half after,
Ali the Elders of Ifrael came to the King to Hebron, and King David made a Covenant
with them in Hebron before the Lord., and they anointed David King ovtr Ifrael, 2 Sam.
And yet, as I faid before, if ever any King could pretend to he Jure Divino.,
5. 3.
itniuft be David) but for all that, he is content to come to the Crown like other
Men, and does not alTurae it to himfelf till given him by the People.
There is another thing alfothat I defire may be obferved ; which is, That the
Sam. 11. 15. is indifferently apply'd
Phrafe tf/ocf the Lord., both in this place, and
both to King and People. For here tis faid , the King made a Covenant with the PcO'
and there, that the People m.ide Saul King before the Lord.
fie bef/jre the Lord:,
from whence 1 think we may coUcift, that being mutual, the Proraife was
as obliging, as it was foleran of both fides, for both are e.vpreft in the
And we may alfo conclude, that when we meet with that Phrafeof
fame words.
eating and dt inking before the Lord, and making Kings unto, or before the Lord, as 'tis
Chron. 29.22. it is defigned to fignify the mutual ftipulation between King and
1
People
So that we may infer, that Solomon did tjkc the Crown upon the fame
Terms his Father D.ivul did, altho the word League or Covenant is not cxprcft.
And if the three firft Kings did thus receive the Crown from, and oblige thcmfclvcs
to the People, we may fafely fnppofc that their Succcfibrs did the fame thing, altho it IS not ]xirticularly affirmed of every one. Nor do wc find any more mention
And when the Kingdom was rcftorcd
of it till King joa/b's coming to the Crown.
joining; in a Sacrifice,
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(after the Vfurpation, ox Interngnum, (hall
inthcCafe
o/Joilh.

o( Athalia) all the old Rights
you may find it, 2 Kings 11.4.
how Jekoiadabrovi^,hiyoa/Jj into the Houfcof the Lord to the People, and
17.
made a Covenant with tlicm, and took an Oath of them in the Houfc of the Lord i
and in the i-. Vcrfc, And Jcho'xadsi made a Covenant between the Lord, and the King,
and the People ; that they fhould be the Lords People ; between the King alfo and the People \
all which you will find repeated, 2 Cfcron. 23. 3, 16.
And if this is not a pregnant
have faid, that the Kings of Ifrael and Judah were not
i'rooi ot the 1 ruth of what
Abfolutc, hut were under Obligations and Conditions to their People, as well as
fubjected to the Laws of God ^ if this Inftancc,
fay, with the reft before mentioned, may not be allow'd for Proofs, I fhali dcfpair of bringing a Proof, cither for this or any thing clfc, out of the Bible: but if thcfc v/ill pafs, I fuppofe
rhey may be fufiicicnt to convince any impartial Reader, thcrcfare /hall prcfumc
I

call it,
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would be fuperfluous to multiply Qjiotations in To plain a Cafe.
And now I have gone thro the three things I propofed to clear out of Scripture:
how well I have performM my undertaking, I Ihall leave to better Jud^^mentsi
and that my Readers may be the better qualified to be my Judges, 1 dclii e ihey
would do as the Noble ^or^m did, Mts 17. 11. Scanh tk- S'riptures daily whether thefe things are fo : tor as I advance nothing upon my own Authority, fo I do not
delire any thing (hould be credited only becaufe
fay itj for in Points of fuch importance, 'tis very fit every body (hculd judg for themfelvcs.
it

1

And if thefe things are fo, Kings muft be contented to own their Power as well as
Birth to be of humane extraftion.
But yet I muft beg leave to deny an Inference
that fome would make from that, who fay, 'Tts no yiU of Difobcdience fo God, to whether
refifi our Prince ^ nor of Obedience to God, to fubntit to him, if he does not derive hvs the VioLtPower from God, and aSl by hvs Authority and Commijfion: for I would fain know ''^n of u
whether it is not podible to make a human C-intraft fo ftrong, that it fhall be a
Sin againll

God

to break it?

away an Ellate,and

fettle it

'"""n''t°"a

For, according to this way of arguing, I might give
%,aia\nft
as firm as Law can make it, and yet afterwards 1 might, Qod.

without doing the Party any wrong, take it from him again without his confent,
becaufe he has no Grant to fhew from Heaven for it.* And this Inltance 1 think
may be pretty applicable to this Cafe: The People at the firfl: Inftitution and fetting up of Monarchy among them, make over fo much of the Power, and fuch and
fuch Rights and Privileges to the King, which if afterwards they refufe to make
good, they are and ought to be lookt upon as Rebels and Traitors. But on the
other lide, fuppofe the Perlbn to whom 1 had made over fome part of my Eftatc
fhould upon that pretend a Title to my whole Eftate, and would let me enjcy
no part of it, might not [lawfully relifthim? And what anfwer they would give
to this, may ferve to the other Cafe j and that brings me to my fecond General,
What Power and Authority it is, that is aftually veiled in our Kings? Under
which the DoSrines of Non-refiftauce and PaHive Obedience (hall be confidcr'd.
II.

Having on the former Head examinM both the Original of Monarchy, and alfo
proved that it was limited and conditional among the Jews ; and it being agreed on
hands, even by the greatefl: Alfertorsof the Prerogative, that our Saviour did
not make any Alteration in the Rights of Princes, but what he found them potfcfs'd

all

of, he gives

them leave

quietly to enjoy

•,

I

think

we may

fafely conclude,

that fince

he made no augmentation to the Princes Power, he laid no new Obligation on the
Subject, but the King is to govern, and the People to obey, according to the Rules
Tl,^ic;„.ff
for the truth is, there can be no univetfal to govem
agreed and eltablifh'd between them
Rule given in the cafe ; for the Magiftrate's Power and the Meafures of the Sub- and the
^^"^'^'o
jeft'": Subjection, are only to be judged of by the particular Laws and Conflitutiens of that Kingdom ; for that may be very lawful in one place, which is not fo ^'-^ *''
Therefore our Saviour did give not only the wifcft, but the julleft
in another.
Refolution to that enfnaring Qiieftion of the Jews about Tribute, that ever was,
whenhefaid, Render unto Czfit the things that are Cefar'5, and unto Cod the things
Forakho hedoes by name referve nothing but God's
thit are God's, Mat. 22. 20.
dues, yet I think it can hardly be infer'd from that negative Argument, that the
People (hould part with their dues ; for the Command is only in general, to give to
Cefar that which of right belongs to Cefar : fo that I cannot think this Text gives
Princes any Title to what is not their due. But you fee he does not pretend to tell
us what isCe/dr's due, becaufe no general Rule could be given in that cafe, the
Therefore 'tis from Power of
Rights of Kings and People varying almoft in every Country
the Statute- Book, not the Bible, that we muft judg of the Power our Rings are our Kings
invefted withal, and alfo of our own Obligations, and the meafures of our Sub- '!'''' ^•
And here I might have a fair opportunity of expatiating, and both tell ^g^^fA^'J'"
jeftion.
you the advantages, nay the ncceffity of Government in general, anddifcourfe alfo bit from
of the feveral kinds that are in the World. But my delign being Brevity, I tkeStatatt
(hall only take notice of that wherein we are particularly concern'd, and that is Books.
Monarchy, which, generally fpeaking, is the heft Government in the World. But
of that there are feveral forts, as an Elective Monarchy, and an Hereditary one i
and thofc that reign by Succelfion may be diftingui(h'd into two kinds more, an Abfolute and a Limited Monarchy ; the latter of which I take to be the happie(t ConTherefore next being born within the Pale of the
ftitution under the Heavens.
be
1
think
to
born
an tnglifh man is one of the greateft Privileges any
true Church,
:
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him to a Happinefs that I'm fure is envied by our Neighbours, tho 1 doubt not valued ib much as it ought to be by them that enjoy it \ altho they have the opportunity of a Comparifon, which they lay is the only way to
for if we look but on our next Neighbours ot the
judg either of Happinefs or Eafc
other fide of the Dike., we fhall foon fee the difference, and wh'St a miffortune it is to be fubjed to the Arbitrary Power of a lawlefs and mcrcilefs

one's Birth can entitle

•,

:

Tyrant.

How they came under thofe unhappy Circumfl-ances at firft, is not my bulinefs at
prefent to examine \ but Tm fure it ought to be the bufmefs of our whole Lives to
blcfs God that we are not yet under the like ^ and next our Thanks to God, we
ought to commemorate the Courage of ihofe noble Patriots, who from the beginning of our Monarchy have oppos'd the Encroachments that fome of our Kings
would have made upon our Laws and Liberties, which, blcfled be God, were deriv'd intire tous, and I hope we (hall tranfniit them fo to our Pofterity, notwithflanding all the Endeavours that have been us'd for the Subverfion of them. For I
think 1 may challenge the whole World to Ihew fo equal and fo happy a ConftijlifpyCon-

tution of

Kngland.

Government

as

is

this

day

in

England, which

is

fo

exadly and harmoni-

to compare it to but it felt : for as Virtue doe;
co.iimonly lie in the mean, foour Lcgillators have wifely pickt out all the good
that was in all forts of Government, butlhundthe Extremes that any one might

firution of oully

compos'd, that

1

know nothing

have betray'd us to. For here the Populace have liberty without a Democratical
the Nobility have all the Privileges to which Ariftocracy it
Confufion and Fury
felf could intide them, without the necelFityof running into Fadions and Cabals
for it i and the King's Power is fo equally billanc'd between the twciother, that his
Power can hardly ever degenerate into Tyranny ; nor, on the other hde, while he
governs by Law can he ever want Authority, cither to proteft or correft his Subjects, or means to reward Virtue or difcourage Vice, which are the great ends for
which Civil Government wasatfirft inftituted. And as the feveral parts of out
Government have fuch a mutual dependance one upon the other, fo they have the
fame opportunities of reciprocally endearing and obliging one another: So that I
have often thought, with reverence be it fpoke, that wc have a kind of Trinity in
our Government, as well as in our Faith, to which I'm fure they ought to have
another refemblance, and that is their Unity; for their Power is fo equal in the
great point of Legiflatuie, that one cannot properly fay, that one is greater or lefs
than another for as all have negative Voices, fo neither nor both the Houfcs withbut the Conout the King, nor the King without the two Houfes, can do any thing
fent of the v.' hole Three is neceffary both to the makingand abrogating a Law; for aH
three Parties being equally obliged to execute and obey thofe Laws when made, ic
•,

:

King and
Partia-

T'ir/"

•,

ihcm bctore they were
Nations clleem'd the Supreme, and
ours being fo divided, it fccms to be a lit tie improper to call any one ot the three the
Supreme Power ; it muft be acknowledged indeed, tliat tlie executive part of the
Power is, by theConfent of thcother two, committed to the King, and that only
by way of Tiuff, and under fuch Limitations, that it cannot properly be caird the
Supreme Power, altho he may fitly enough be flil'd the Supreme Magiflrate of the
Nation, bccaufe he, and none but he, has the Power to make men keep the Laws,
and to punifli them for the Breaches of the Law but that under fuch RcHrictions
and Limitations, that the Title of Chief Magiflrate of the Nation is given to him,
much upon the fame account that the Mayor of a Fown is call'd the Chief Magiflrate of that Town
for, without doubt, all the Members of that Corporation,
and the inhabitants of that Town, are obliged to obey their Mayor, when his
Commands arc according to their Charter ; and lie has alfo power to punilh the
wilful Breaches of it in any that arc within his JurifJiction
but yet every body
knows his Power is limited ; and fo truly is our King's, and that in the moft iinpoitant things, and where he would certainly chufc tofhcw his I'owcr, were it abiblutc-, th^t is, in theraifingof Mony and punilhing of Cajjital Ollcnders
for of
all things the Sword of Juftice (hould be folely in the power of the Supreme Magiflrate (if he were really abfolute) but that wc know our Kings have not, for he
hath no other way to right himfelf than what the incanc/t Suhjecfs have.
For flippofc he (hould accufeanv oncof High Lrcafon, he mnll hi ft indiiJt him, and then
undergo all the tedious Forms and Proccdirs of Law, before he can convift hiT. So
that! cannot fiy, that the King has in that pirticuliraiy privilege beyond the Subject j for Traitois arc to have as fair play for their Lives as any other Ofl'cndcrs,

was very rcafonable they fhould ali give
made. And fince the egidative Power
1

their Confcnts to

is

in all

•,

:

:

:
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althothe Punilhment (as it ought to be) is more fevere when 'tis injlided;; for
the King being a publicic Perlbn, and one that by his undertaicing the Adminiflrationot the Law is more expos'd to danger tor by the very Execution of Jullicc he
certainly provokes the Offender, and if he be of any Qjiality and Rank, his Friends
and Relations too) fo truly by the Rules of Equity both the Law and the People ought to fet a double Fence about the King's Perfon, and take particular care
to fecure him from thofe Hazards to which his high Place and OHice may render hinr
more liable than more inferior People. So that thofe particular Laws which are
made in favour of the Prince are rather the Effefts of the Jultice and Kindncfs of
the People, than Evidence of the Privilege and Prerogative of the King: feveral
Inftances of which the Reign of our late King Charles the Second might furnifh us
with ^ but as it would be tedious to repeat them all, fo truly all may be compriz'd
in that one, of puttingthe Militi into tiie King's Power , for the remembrance of
the late Rebellion, and the fad Effeds of it, were then fo frefli in everybody's memory, that they thought there could be no greater Inconvenience than that of the
King's wanting Power to maintain that Autliority with which the Law had invcftcd
him i and fo for his farther fecurity, they paft that and feveral other Afts which
were extremely for the King's advantage And furely none of our Nonrefiflance
Gentlemen but mull own, that they were a conliderable Addition to the Prerogative.
And whofoever fliall pretend they were the Righx of the Ciown before,
teaches the King to be ungrateful as well as unjuft.
I know it is ailedg'd by fome, Tb^it a Sovereign Prince receives not h'vs Authority from Obieniyis
the Lams, but the Laws receive their yluthority from him.
From wliich they would in- ^"j-vcr'd.
fer, Tijat a King is neither fubjeil to nor bound up by the Laws any farther than be pkaBut muft beg leave to deny both this their minor Propolition and the Confes.
clulion, altho grant the majoi:, from which they fay the other two will necelTarily
refult
but for my part cannot fee the necellity of fuch Confcquences, altho 1 fhould
grant there was a perfonal Power antecedent to all the Civil Laws i for that was the
For fure none will affirm, that is the Law
Paternal, and not the Regal Authority.
for without all doubt the People had power
ot Nature, as the former certainly is
to ele:! a King, beiore there could be any fuch thing as a Sovereign Prince born in ^«P'"
the World.
So that 'tis evident, that the power of the People is not only ante- ^"'y"*
cedent to that of Kings, but alfo that the Kings did receive and derive their Autho- J/ff
^"f
rity at frrlt from the People. So that 'tis no incongruous, much lefs impoffible Suppo- Kings.
fition, That Kings do derive their Authority from the Laws i for certainly they
mult owe their Power to that which gave it a Being, and that is that Original Contract which is m?de between the People and the Perfon or Family they Ihall think
fit to advance to the Kingdiip ^ which ought to be the Boundary of the Prince's
Authority, as alio of the Subjeft'sSubmiflion.
But however the Cafe may ftand in
other Countries, God be thank'd 'tis fo in England.
For our antient Hillory tells us what fad Confufion there was in this poor Ifland
after the Conqueil of the Romans., when every little Captain fet up for a King
and
there was always fuch inveterate hatred between thofe fmall neighbouring Princes
(if they defcrve to be caird fo) that they would rather call in and fubmit to Foreigners, who devour'd and cnllav'd alllides, than yield to one another: And on
this account both D.ines and Saxons were at firfl call'd in.
And altho the Saxons
had eflabliOi'd an Heptarchy among us, yet they found they were too many for this
fmall Plat of Ground
for they were always encroaching and fighting with one anowherefore growing weary of that, Home tells you in his Mirrour., chap. i.
ther
How they chofe themfelvcs one King., to tnaintain and defend their Perfons and Goods in
Peace., by Rules of Law., and made him fwear., That he would be obedient to fuffer R'ght,
(/"f// 1ll_
well 06 his People fJjould be.
And thefe are the Terms on which our firft Monarchs, fen by the
properly fo call'd (for truly before they did not deferve the Name of Kings, for i'foi'/'I'm fure their Power was not fo great, or perhaps fo extenfive as that of a Lord
Mayor of London) did afcend the Throne and that the fame Tcrmsan:1 Conditions
were agreed to and confirm'd by his SuccelTors, might be eafily prov'd, would it
not take up too much time \ but yet King Edgar thought it worth their while to
coiled and tranfcribe them.
And we find Williamthz Firft was willing to wave his
Title of Conqueror, and by confirming the antient Rights and Privileges of the
People, be receiv'd as their Legal, not their Conquering or Arbitrary Governor.
For altho Conqueil may give one power, it cannot of it felf give one right to rule a
Nation i for the Confentof the People, either tacit (that is, when they like their
newGovernor fo well, that they never offer to refift, but quietly comply and fub(,
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Government, receive the advantage of his Pi oteflion and Laws, and p?y
vF hat his Laws lequire) or explicit (thac is, when they
make Couditions and Terms for themfelvesbet'oic they will lubmit) is lo neccllary, thac no
King can be long fafe without it. And lince the way of explicic Contra>it has been
the general Method of our Fredecellbrs, therefore whatever Objections are made againll that known Saying of Brjiloi, Lex facit Regcm^ it will hold good in Law ;
and I verily believe none of our Kings would exchange the Title that the Law gives
them CO the Crown, for ail the Evidences the Clergy can fuvnidi them with out of
the Gofpel, to prove their Power abfolute and arbitrary.
Therefore fincc 'tis the
Law that mull tell us with what Power our Kings are invelled, perhaps Bradon may
Pjwerof give us as good an account: of it as any body, when he fays, The rvhok Pcxrtr of tCe
the Kings King
of E.ns^\r.\i\ vs to do good^ and not to do bun \ which he explains, by adding, A'or
^<'^"'/ can be d) anything Aid King, but what he can legally do^ lib. 3. c p.
Fiom whence, I
wrong., firlt fpiung.
'be King can do
That
For while he
Maxim,
the
old
i'l^Ppofe,
hurtT
ads by Law, 'tis evident he cannot ; and for what he does againll Law, he docs not
do ic as a King. Nay, the fame Bradon feems to think, That he adually unkings
rait to his

him

in return

.

m

Kon

&

enim

A't.v, uli dominatur roluntai,
ncn Lex.*
that
he ceas'd to be a good King, for that he
By which certainly he does not mean,
need not have been at the pains of telling us, for our own fad Experience would
fooa have convinc'd us of it ; but having told us before, That he can do nothing as

himfelf by

it

^

for he fays,

cfi

a King but what he can legally do, without all doubt his meaning was, that we
are not to look upon him nor obey him as our King, when he commands any thing

contrary to Law.
But there has been fo much writ of this Subjcd already, that as it would be hard
to fay any thing new upon it, fo it would be both tedious and fuperfluousto rejxac
the old.
BLit I luppofe 1 may fafely take for granted what all fides allow ; and thac
for all mult own, that if our Kings aSt as
IS, That ours is a limited Monarchy
Ahnarcby
ofEogknd they ought to do, they muft keep within the Boundaries of the Laws.
And where
limited.
the Regal Authority is circumfcribed, and the King's Power as King has its Non
ultra; yet that the Peoples Obedience fhould know no Meafures, but is extended
ad infinitum, is to me, I muft confefs, a very unintelligible Dodtrine. For if we are
equally obliged to render Obedience, either Adlivc or Pallive, to the Kings commands which are contrary to the Law, as we are to thofe which arc confiflent
with it; and authorized by it^ I muft crave leave to fay, that Law is a very fuperfluous, becaufe a very infignificant thing: nay certainly, if the Cafe be fo, ic
were much better be taken away^ for perhaps it may betray fome poor ignorant
People, who, 'tis pofl'ible, may think it gives them fome Right, when indeed ic
But if they fhall think fit to make any dillinction between the
gives them none.
Obedience we are to render to the King, when he fpeaks like a King, by the Confent and Authority of the Laws^ and what we are to pay him when he Ipcaks in his
if, I fay, they fiiall think fit to make any dillindliPerfonal and Private Capacity
to fee the Boundaries-, for truly, according
them
dcliie
ons in the Cafe, fbould
the Latitude they now take it)
(in
know no
Obedience
to the Doftrine of Pafllve
whether
fain
know
is not
would
of
them,
there
I
But
them.
fix
Body elfe that can
it
Law,
there
no
there
no
u
Tranfgn/fwn
And
tvhere
That
Divinity,
fuch a Rule in
Penalty,
undergo
any
for
the
to
fame
Obligation
no
certainly
Tranfgreinon,
if no
Text tells us, in the fame Vcrfe, Rom. 4. 15. Th.tt the Law noketb wrath that is,
lint where
that the Law obligeth to the Punillimcnt thrcatned to the Bre.ikers of it
And if they will
there is no Law, there is no Tranfgre'/fton, and confequently no Wrath.
l)karc to apply this to the point in hand, I think need not add any thing to it, buc
aws lay
proceed to lliew, that bcfides the general and implicit Obligation that our
the
IntcreR
in
State,
any
onr
Government,
or
upon all that have any (hare in the
l)y
togovcrn
them,
and
to
fubObligation
actual
Kinc's have a more particular and
KInisto
govcnihy
For that auguft Ceremony ot their Coronation was not intendcdonly
itiitlothem.
^'"''to plcafc and amnfe the Vulgar with the Gaiety and Splendor of the Shew, but was
inflitutcd for wifer ends, that by the Magnificence and Solemnity of the Adtion, it
mi!^ht fix upon the Hearts both of King and People the remembrance of thofe
Vows and Engagements they at that time mutually make to one another ; and I do
not at all doubt, but the Cuftom was dcriv'd from the few^, and is the fame thing
For here King and People make a
that have fo largely treated on in my firft Part.
nothing
may be wanting to the Rcferathat
folemn Covenant before the Lord, and
was the anticnt way of
together
which
Meal
i
blance, they partake of a common
betwixt
Party and Party:
Agreements
Compadsaud
confirming and ratifying all
:
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I think I may not improperly (tile tlie Coronation,
the iVI.irriage-day between
the King and Kint^dom : for altho in Hereditary Monarchies there is a kind of Frecontrad, as there often is between private Perfons, which may be fo obligatory
that nothing but Death can dilFolve it ; yet the \Aifdom of the Law does not think

And

and publick owning of it, for thcfe two RcaFhjl^ For the latisfaction of the Parties themfejves, and
to give them the greater confidence in one another.
Secondly^ That the number of
Witnefles may be fome check to them, and make them think how notorious their

thatfuflicient, but requires a formal

fous

among many

others.

Perjury will be, after they had confirnrd their Vows before a Multitude.
So that, as before we proved the King's Power was limited, fo now I think we '^^'"i-' ..
may fay it is conditional alfo j for I cannot but fuppofe, that all that (liall read this 'ZjonVl""
Paper, underftand the nature of a Covenant fo well, that I need not tell them the
Obligation is mutual, and that if I break my part of the Covenant,
have no right
to challenge the performance of the other lide.
But if Kings have any particular
I

Privilege of breaking their Words, and forfwearing themfelves, they would do
well to produce their Grant of exemption from the Rules of God and Nature
for
:

we know where 'tisfaid, 1 will not hold him guiltkj's that takes viy Name in vain^ in
which Law do not remember any Exception. But know to this 'twill be replied.
1

1

anfwer for it to God, but are not accountable to their Subjedts for
the breaches of their Oaths: And if fo, I do wonder why they were at firlt imfor I think I may not improperly urge what St. Paul fays,
pofed
Tim. i 9. The
Law is not made for the righteous Man, but for the lawlcfs^ &c. So 'tis not a good
King that we defire to tie up, for we know he will be a Law to himfelf; but 'tis
the lawlefs King that we would fet Bounds to.
But if the mofl facred and folemn
Oaths give the Subjefi: no Right at all to require or expect performance,
know
notof what ufe they are unlefs it be to damn the King, which furely will be but
But this by the by.
fmall Confolation to a Chriftian Subject.
But hnce fuch Covenants have in all Ages and Nations been accounted fo obliga- •^"^""""''^
tory and facred, that the A pofllc tells you, Gal. 3.15. Tho it be but a Man's Cove'"^iZ'o'"^
°
iHant, yet if it be confirm'd, no Man difannulkth or addctb thereto.
Nor can any Afteraft (as he proves very well in the \'jthVeTk) make it void
Therefore by this
Doftrine I cannot fee what Authority any third Per.Q)n has to acquit either King or
People of their Oaths to each other.
So that 1 hope I may without olfence fay.
That Kings are obliged by their Covenants, fince God Almighty owns himfelf to
befoi for Afifes defires the People (hould take particular notice of it, D«<f. 7. 9.
Know therefore that the Lord thy God., he 15 Cod, the faithful God, who kcepeth Cove~
nant and Mercy with them that love him and keep h'n Commandments : That is, God
will be fure to perform his part of the Covenant, if the People keep theirs.
And
in Pfal. 89. 34. My Covenant will I not break, fays God.
And it feems to be a Title
wherein he rakes more than ordinary delight ^ for both Nehcmiah and Daniel defiring to procure his Favour, and to make him propitious to his People, begin their
Addrelles to him in thefe very words i
Lord G"d, the great and terrible God, th.it
keepeth Covenant and Mercy, &c. Nehcm. i. 5. and Dan. 9.4, Therefore fince it
is one of the Attributes and Excellencies of GoJ, that he is true and faithful to
his Word, it (hould be no part of the Privilege of Kings to be at liberty to break

That they

(hall

•,

i

.

1

'

:

theirs.

Now all Covenants being Conditional, where there is a po(ribility of the Parties
breaking their part of the Covenant, there is alfo a poflibility of their forfeiting
the Advantages of it, and the Right they had to claim performance of the other
Now that Kings can break their Word and Oath too, as well as meaner
fide.
Men, we have had a little too late experience therefore it is a Point of great concern to know how far, and when it may be lawful for the Subjedts to take the Forfeiture for their Kings breach of Covenant.
And here God forbid that I fliould attempt to make the Government precarious, ^/,,"'^'|.j",°'^
or to make Kings accountable for every little Failure: For as every breach of the mr.>ccountLaw in a Subjeft is not Treafon, fo every violation of it by the Prince is not the for- Mc for
Nay, there are fo very few Cafes wherein 'tis pollible to be /{"•'"
fciting his Prerogative.
late
*
done, that perhaps our
unhappy King James is the firft Inltance of it in our-''"
that
we
have
but
bad
not
had
as
Nation-,
Kings, and worfe Men to rule over us: ^^
j ^^_
For none but himfelf did ever attempt in fo many Inlhnces, to deltroy the Confti- n'mptedto
tution, and overturn the very Foundation of our Government.
For 'twas neither dciirny the
his Maleadminiftration in general, nor the feveral particular Injuftices that were t-'^'mdation
committed in his Reign, that I look upon as his great Crime: For altho the pro- "^.'""'^'''
:

Vol.

I.

L

^""""^"

1

ceedings
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ceedings againft the Bilhops and Magdalen College were ill things, and made a vcvy
great noifc, yet fure none can fay that he forfeited his Crown by thofc particular
Breaches of the Law No, that was the time for fhewing and excrcifing true PalFivc
Obedience i for had the Bilhops done any thing but juft what they did, they had
not done their Duty ^ but their Patience and Submifllon to thofc injuHiccs, did extremcly weH become them for 'twould be a fad World indeed, if every body that
thought themfelves hardly or unjjftly dealt with, fliould tty in the faceot Publick
No, 1 would rather
Authority, and have power to refill the lawful Magiftrate.
chufe to l;ve under the greatell Tyrant in the Woild, than in fuch an Anaichy;
for where there is any Law, private Perfons are not, nor ought not to be Judges
in their own Caufe?, and that is one Reafon whyanunjuH Sentence is obligatory.
In fuch Cafes private Perfons muft fuffer, rather than by Force right themfelves: for
'tis an old Saying, Better a Mifcbicf than an Inconvenience \ that is, Better a private
Perfon fhould be wrong'd, than the publick Peace difturb'd i and the calling Authority in queftion for every little Complaint, would be a greater Inconvenience than
a thoufand unjull Sentences againft particular Perfons ; for altho Juftice be never fo
much violated, yet if the Law it felf be preferv'd intire, and the Conftitution
and Bafis of the Government remain firm and unfhaken, the Subjed niuft be content to fulfer, and neither oppofe nor depofe their King.
But yet after all, there arc fomc things that may be done by Princes, which the
Cnmcs by
Khkhtbe greatefl Allerters of the Monarchical Right hold to be Forfeitures of it^ particucnwnwas larly, the felling of them, or betraying them to a Foreign Power and Jurifdiclion
(ball oeg leave to add two more \ the fettingup a falfe and fpurious Heir
to which
^•^'/k^}
in an Hereditary Monarchy j and the overturning all the ellablifli'd Laws, and fetAnd if 1 can prove our late King James
ting up Arbitrary Power in a limited one.
to have been guilty of all three, furely I need not fay much more to prove that he
has forfeited his Right, or that his Subjefts arc actually freed from their Allegiance
:

:

1

to him.
In fitt'"i Kp

Pofcr/.

.
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.
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" '^*'

fkfpelied

Ndr.

Ihall not trouble my felf to enquire into the Parwhich they fay he made with the French King, for
we have publick Matters of Faci enough to prove all that is necelTary in this Point,
viz.. the fending an Ambalfador to Roine^ and owning of the Pope's Authority fo far
as to receive his Nuncio and Provincial Romi/lj Bilhops, and that againft fo many
Laws and Statutes that are exprefly againft it , and not only that, but making Privy
Counfellors, and advancing to the Helm of State thofc very Perfons that by our
Laws are not allowed to live in the Kingdom. And to what end could all this tend.
but to bring the Nation under the Papal Jurifdidion and Slavery ?
2. The fecond, of fetting up a fufpedtcd Child to be Heir^ as 'tis a thing of
which we have no Precedent in all our Srory, fo 'tis a Sin for which we have yet no
name ^ but I fliould call it Civil Adultery, it being doing that to the Publick, that
It is a thing indeed againft which there is no
a falfe Wife does in a private Family.
Law, becaufe like that of committing Parracidc, the Law-givers thought no body
believe he is the firll Inftancc of a Father
could ever be guilty of it-, and truly
And if this is not aa
againft
his own Children.
fufpefted
Child
that ever fet up a
And yet,
inverfion, or rather a fubverfion of the SucccfTion, 1 know not what is.
to my wonder, I can fee fome People pafs this by very patiently, who can rail witli
cannot fay for giving the prefcnt King
a very good Grace againft the Parliament
aRighr, but anticipating the Title he had to the Crown, and that with the Confent of the next Htirs too ^ fo thjt they cannot fay there is any wrong done in the
Cafe. And yet fome make a horrid outcry, as if both the Conftitution of the Government, and the aws of Succeffion, weieall fubverted and broken by it*, when
they have onl fet up a Prince of rhc Blood, for which there arc Precedents in our
own Chronicles. For f/cnry the Seventh by Name, had no Right of cither fide but
what he deriv'd from his Mother ( who was Heir of the Houfc of Lancaflcr) and
liis Wife, who was the true and undoubted Heir of the Houfc of roct, and confcBut altho he reigned by her, he would not fuller her to
qucntly of the Kingdom.
reign with him, for he would allow her neither Power nor Title j fo that this is no
new thing among us, but the fetting up that fpui ious Brat am fure has no parallel ;
And if there was to be Inverfion in the Cafe, furely it fhould fooner be made for
the fake of a Noble Prince, who merited all that could be done for him, than for
the fetting up of an unknown, but in all probability bafe-born Child j the very
thoughts of which all true BngUPi men ought to abhor.
'•

And

as to the lirft Point,
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3. But how foul foevcr the two former things may and ought to appear, it is
And I think 1 may reafonably Tuppofe
the third that knocks the Nail of the head.
it fupcrfluous for me to enter into a long difcourfe of the illegality of the Dil'penfing Power, which is fo fully difplay'd in the Trial of tue I'even Billiops, than ic
may fuperfede all that can be faid on that Point. But altho Cbarks the Second vviihcd he had the Power of difpenling with tender Confcicnces on fome particular Eiiiergcnciesi yet none but our lace King James ever pretended to have Authority to
difpenfe with, and lilence ail the Laws of the Nation.
But when he alTumed to
himfelf the Power of difpenling with thofe Laws he could neither make nor abrogate, he did at once both unking himfelf and releale his Subjeds.
For as the
Engltpi Kings have no Right but what the Law gives them, fo the People owe no
Duty but what the fame Law obliges them to and when our Kings go at .t.c to invalidate the Laws, they deflroy that very Power that gives the Monarchy both Beijg
and Authority. And that this was the very Cafe of the late King James^ I dare
appeal to any body that knows our Laws, unlefs it be thofe vile defpicable
Wretches whofc Names will be infamous to all Polterity, who pretending to lit to
judg according to Law, gave Sentence contrary to the Law.
But it was very
much for the honour of that noble ProfeOlon, that there were fo many fets of Judges
turned out, and that they were fo many Years before they could pick out twelve
Men that were Rogues enough to be entrufted by them and even here they were
happily deceived, for among four whom I fuppofe they thought themfelves fccure
of, two of them when they came to the trial, approved themfelves honelt Men,

3.

in

jeh

^'"5 "P

<*

'^'ff("J"'i
^ "'''"''

•,

*,

But if we talk of Treafon and Traytors, none lure, lince the very Foundation of
Monarchy in this Nation, have deferved that Title Co well as J. and C. for I am
loth to know them by the Names of Lord C. and Lord Bifhop of Ch. (but fince
there was a Judcxs among the Apoftlcs, 1 hope it will be no fcandal to our excellent
and reverend Bilhops, that there was one Traytor among tfiem ) But certainly
two fuch Traytors both to King and Kingdom, Church and State, England never
bred : But I hope they will meet with fuch full Rewards for their Treafons in this
World, as may deter others from following them, and alfo fccure them from that
fadder Vengeance in the World to come, which 1 am fure I heartily wi(h.
but that 1 fuppofe it needlefs:
I could here add a great deal more on this Head,
for having proved before, that our King's Power is both limited and conditional,
and confcquently that he can forfeit his Right to the Government ; I think 1 need
not, now I have made out thofe three things, ufe any other Arguments to prove
King 7<jww has aftually done fo, altho I might infilt upon his deferting, as well as
fubveiting the Government.

"'

III.

can fay, I do not expeft every body (liould have the fame Sentiments 1 have. But having endeavour'd from the beginning to clear the way before me, and to prove all my Points as I went, that I may not leave my Reader in a
Maze at the lafl, 1 fhall confider and anfwer, as well as I can, the chief Objeftions
that may be made againll what I have now faid, which I think may be reduced to
thefe four Heads.
1. That it is againfl: the received Opinion of Monarchy's being Jure Divino^ and
being firft inltituted by God.
2. That it contradifts feveral plain Texts of Scripture.
3. That having fworn Allegiance to KingJameSj his doing an ill thing will not

Yet after

all

that

I

Objeft'ms!]

acquit us.
4.

That 'tis doing the fame thing we condemn'd

And

1

(liould

have added a

5tfc,

but that

I

in the Rebellion in

hopel have

Forty one.

in part anticipated all the

Objections can be made againlt the Succcfllon.
I. Now to the Firft i
(hall only defire them to confider what I have faid in my Monarch/
firft Part, about the firft beginning of Monarchy in the World, and particularly '"^^ Jure
the eftablifliing it among the Jcrvs.
But altho I there deny its firft Inftitution to '^'V'"°'
be by God's immediate appointment and diredion, yet I would not be underftood
fo, as if I meant to exclude Go 1 from having any thing to do in the fetting up or
making of Kings; for know thit by him Kings reign^ and 'tis by his Counfel and
Infpiration that Primes decree jujl things : For alas
without him the mightieft Monarch in the World can neither think a Thought, nor ftir a Step j for i>i him (as
St. Paul Cays') welive^ andmove^ and have our being, Afts 17. 28.
So that in fome
fenfe God may be faid to be the Author of all our Adtions ; for the Prophet fays.
Shall there be Evil in the City and the Lord hath not done it ? Amos 3. 6.
And without
1

1

!

Vol.L

LI 2

him

:

2
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able to do any thirty ; for St. Paul fays, i Cor. 3. 5. That rvc are not
of our fdvcs to think arty thing as of our fives, but our fjjficiincy if of God :
And if not able to think, certainly not able to aft, without his Concurrence and
And if a Sparrow (hall not fall to the ground without our Father, and
Adillance.
the very Hairs of our Head are nuinbred, as our Saviour tells us, Mat. 10.29, 30.

bint

we are not

fufficicKt

God that takes foch care and notice of little inconfidcrable things,
let
Kings and Kingdoms be without his Care and Providence : And yet for
not
will
maybe, as St. Pctir Ililesthem, an OrdinMce of Man. The truth is,
they
that
all
fome of our Prerogative-men treat the King as the Papifts have done the Virgiii
Mary., think they cannot fpeak too highly of her ; and fo they make her a perfcd
But altho I have as
Goddefs, and afcribe Honours to her which are not her due.
great veneration for her as 1 can or ought to have for a Creature, and acknowledg
her to be Ueffed amor.g Women \ yet (lie was but a Woman ftill : So I muft look upon Kings as Men (till, and own them to be the chicfeft, 1 wi(h I could always fay
And altho God may in his fecret Decrees delign the making fiich
the bell of Men.
yet
he makes the People the Inltrumcnts of raifmg them, and
Perfons Kings,
that they immediately receive their Power, as 1 (hcw'd ac
People
the
'tis from
But tho God do not chufe a King by
D:tvid and Jeroboam.
Stories
of
the
in
large
the
Will
in
Cafe,
yet ( if that will fatisfy )
of
his
will
Declaration
miraculous
any
grant that he may direct and incline the Hearts of the People to chufe one rather
than another; and when they once have chofe, God certainly does confirm it ^ fo
that 'tis not in the Peoples power to chufe again, unlefs by the King's Fault his
Power is forfeited, and fo it revolves to the People For I (houldbe very unwilling to live under a Government where God has nothing to do \ but all that I contefl: is, that Kings are not fo immediately fet up by God, that upon that fcore they
fhould be unaccountable to their People, efpecially where they are not the Supreme
Power, as 'tis evident they are not in England. And that one'Circumftauce docs
make fo great an alteration in the Cafe, that it almoft fuperfedes what I have to fay
to the feveral Texts of Scripture that may be urged againft what I have here faid
But yet that 1 may both take away all Objedtions, and give all the fatisfaftion imaginable, we will confider all thofe Texts diftindtly, and fee how far they may be ap-

furely that

I

:

plicable to our Cafe.
2. And the propered

method of doing it, I fuppofe, will be by taking them in
And the (ir(t that o(Fers it felf to our confideration, is that of our
order as they lie
But
Saviour, Mat. 22. 21- Render therefore to Ccjar the things that are Cefars, &c.
place
to
treat
I
(hall
dellre
Reader
another
of
that
Text,
my
jiaving had occafion in
to turn fome few Leaves back, and (hall only add to what have there faid. That 1
do acknowledg it a Duty to render to Ccfar, nay to every body, the Things and
Dues that belong to them but think that we fully difcharge our Duty to the King,
when we pay him' all the Obedience that the Law gives him Right to challenge, or
And if they can by this Text
lays any Obligation upon the Subjeift to perform
prove we do not do fo, or that wc are obliged to render unto dfar the thing*
But this
which are not Cif(tr\ they will then indeed fay fomething to the purpofc.
being the only Rule that our Saviour gave in the Cafe, and it being acknowledged
that our Saviour did not intend to make any alteration in the Rights of Princes, but
leaves them as he found them ; it may not be amifs to conlider a little how lie
found that Matter, and what particular Commands God gave to the Jtm con*
And I mull declare, that I have read the
cerning their Obedience to Kings.
attention
of which I am capable-, and unlefs it
all
the
over
with
Teftament
Old
be in the Proverbs, I cannot find one Text that gives us any Dircftion, much Icfs
Command, about fubjeftion to Kings, but only what our Divines draw by way
But whether God intended it in
of Inference from the (ifth Commandment.
And if he
think might bear a Difpute
that fenfe they have now put ujion it,
did, it mud be only by way of Prophecy i for there was not a King in Ifracl for
And this I'm furc of, that
near five hundred Years after the giving of the Law
upon the fctting up of SmI, when Samuel had the King and People face to face, altho he often repeats their Duty and Obligation of fearing the Lord, and obeying
him, yet not one word of command to the Pcoi)lc to obey their new King, whicii
have fomctimes wondcr'd at ; and the only account I can give of it is this.
I
That being they were rcfol v'd they would be like other Nations, and would have a
King foreign over them, God complyed with them in the thing, but would have
nothing to do with the Compaifl between them, but leaves them to agree that Matter between themfelvcs as well as they can ; and accordingly wc find, that tho God
:

Duties to
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I

:
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chofe the Perfon, asin theCafeof DrtwV/, yet they would not admit him King till
they had made a Bargain with him, as 1 have fhew'd at large in the firftpart of
So that upon the whole, and as far as I can difcovcr, the Power that our
tills.
Saviour found Kings inverted with, was what the People firft confcnted to, and afBut there can be no Univerfal Rule, beterwards by Laws oblig'd themfelves to
caufe the Laws vary according to the different Conltitution of Government
that is in feveral Nations Therefore our Saviour gave the propercfl; and the fuUefl:
Anfwer, by bidding them render to Kings what by the Municipal Laws of that
Kingdom was their Due.
The next Text is that of our Saviour's rebuking St. Peter, Mat. 16. %!. Then st.Vetas
faid jcfus unto him. Put up thy Sword into thy face ^ for all they that take the Smrd, t"-'/'' '"
Now for the better under/landing of this Place, it may "/'"i ^^^
/hallperiPj rvhh the Sword.
the feveral Relations of this very PafFage, as' 'tis di- ^J^'"'/""'.
compare
to
improper
be
not
:

:

Four Evangelifts

'

and altho it is the moll at'large in St.
Mnihav, yet he omits one very neceflary and remarkable Particular which is related by St. Luke, cbap. 22. 49. j4nd vohen they who mere about him Jaw what would
follow, thty faid unto him. Lord, fhall we fmite with the Sword .^ But Peter being a little too zealous, would not (lay for his Lord's Anfwer, as the others did
but without leave makes ufe of his, which occafions him this Reprimand from Chrifl and
upon a double account. f/V/, Striking without his Lord's Commillion ^ for 'l do
not queftion but it would have been a fault in him to have cutoff any bodys Ear, as
Secondly, Thinking that Chrifl wanted his Defence
well as A/fj/f/jHs's.
and tho
^
Chrifl had fo often foretold, That the Son of Man was to be betrafd, and given into
the hands of Sinners, yet now he would pretend to refcue him from thofe very Sufferings he came on purpofe into the World to undergo.
For St. John lays the (Irefs
of the Argument there, Put up thy Sword into the Sheath : The Cup that my Father
r.
gives me /ball I not drink it ? John 18.
So that the unfeafonablenefs of the Dethere
reproves,
and
feems to me to be the chief thing aim'd at
fence is all that he
\iy %x.. Matthew, when Chrifl [sys, Thinkeft thou that I cannot pray now to my Father^
and he Jhall prcfently give me more than twelve Legions of Angels ? But how then fhall
the Scripture he fulfilled, that thus it mufl be ? Mat, 25,
But allowing it was
53, 54.
unlawful for St, Peter to flrike without Chrifl's leave, yet I cannot fee how that
Text would fupport all that they would build upon it i for the Chief Priefl's was
not the fupreme Authority of that Nation at that time ; for they own'd to Pilate
John 8. 3 T. That it woA not lawful for them to put any Man to death. And whether
they had any better Authority to take him, is more than I think can be prov'd , for
St. Matthew intimates, that they fought to^take him by Craft and Subtilty, and
could not have accomplifh'd it but by his Servant's Treachery ; and after they had
apprehended him, and brought him to Pilate, who was the Chief Magiflrate under
Cxfar, yet he would not pretend to judg him, becaufe he belong'd to Herod's Jurifdidion, till //tTo<i return'd him to him.
So that here is no reafon to fuppofe
that AJalcbus's being the High Priefl's Officer, was an Aggravation of St. Pcter^l
Guilt, for the High Priefl had no Power himfelf in thofe Caufes ; fo that there was
no Refiflance of the Supreme Magiflrate, or Publick Authority in the Cafe, But
our Saviour did very jullly condemn Peter's taking lb much upon him, as to prefume
to flrike without his Lord's leave, when he Hood by.
But now the two main Texts of Rom. 13. and i Pet. 2, 13. fhould come to be
conlider'd
but they interfering a little one with another, we (hall endeavour to
reconcile them, before wed ifcourfe of either j for nothing can be more diredly
contrary, than St, Pefer's calling that t/je Ordinance of Man, which St. Paul [ays is KoAutlMrithe Ordinance of God.
But I mufl confefs I cannot fee that there is any greater ne- t^fom tht
celllty of bringing St. Peter to St. Paul, than Paul to Peter j for they are both Ca- ^- ^"J^- "f
and were it not that all Texts are to be prefl to
nonical, and both equally true
n'^^'""V
maintain the Doftrine of Monarchy's being Jto-e DmMo, 1 (hould think there were
'
no great difference in the Cafe. For having before fo fully prov'd, that Kings were
atfird fetupby thePeople, St. Peter had a great deal of reafon to call them the
Ordinance of Man; but after they were edablifh'd, it was then the Ordinance
Order, or Command of God, call it which you will, that the People (hould obey
them as far as they had oblig'd themfelves by Law to do And 1 do and mufl own
that any Subjecft who refufes Obedience, either Aftive or Paffive, in any of thofe
Inftances which the Laws and Conflitution of the Government require him to fubnittoi that Man, I fay, docs adtually refill the Ordinance or Command of God
and does deferve the Penalty the Apoftle threatens, take the Word in what Lativerfly recorded by
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reconciling the

two

own, that the Apoftles gave very good Advice, and tliac
the Chriflians of thol'e times were obligM to follow it , and if there he now in the
World any Chriftians in the fame unhappy Predicament, 1 (hould think it their
Duty to follow it alfo. But, God be thank'd, we are in much other Circumlbnces
than they were at that time i for they were under the Command of Arbitrary
Tyrants, whofe Will was their only Law: Whereas we are undcrno Law but wJwt
we have made our felves, and our King's Power is both limited and conditional,-

And

Texts

I

will alio

and, properly fpeaking, we cannot call the King Supreme, for i think have before (hew'd, that there is a poiribility for a King to be guilty of Treafon, or at
leaft that which is tantamount to it ^ for they can forfeit their Regal Authority^
So that unlefs they will be
as I do not at all doubt but our late King adually did.
pleas'd to prove, that it is the duty of all Kingdoms and States to put themfelvcs
into the fame Circumftances, and make themfelves Slaves on purpofe that they may
be oblig'd by this Command of St. Pijw/'s, 1 tiiink we may very lawfully plead exemption from fome of the Inferences they would draw from it ^ not but that will
own there is fuch a duty as Pailive-Obcdience, a Virtue which even in our Conftitution wc may have the opportunity of exerciling, perhaps oftncr than they delire j
altho of late it has been fo great an Idol, that not only our Laws and Government,
But if it was really
but even our Religion and Pofterity were to be facrificM to it.
theeffeftof a tender Confcience, 1 would very willingly be inform'd how tiiey
came to be fo particularly partial to this Rule of St. P^m/'s, for there area great
many Commands of our Saviour's which feemtobeas obliging, to which they do
not pay lb great deference. For lam fure there are fuch Precepts, That if any man
fmite thee on the right Cheek, turn to him the other alfo and that we fliall give to him
that askcth and from him that would borrow of thee turn not thou avay \ and of him that
taketh afca} thy Goods, ask them not again , and many fuch like we fhall find in the
5tbof St. Matthew zni 6th o( St. Luke. Now if thefe were Duties to the Primitive Chriflians, how come wc to be excns'd from them? and 1 can think but of
two Anfwers ; the one that they were Temporary (but that will not be allow'd
for fomething 1 know) and theother, and I think the better, is, that the Circumflances of the Chriftiansare fo much alter'd in worldly refpeds, that what was a
proper means to bring People in, and make them in love with the Gofpcl, whca
they faw the great Patience and Meeknefs of the Profeflbrs of it, would not now
For now that the Laws hare let the Boundaries
Uvsm-tke be Co proper a way to prefervc it.
Law nor Gofpel allows any body to infringe)
neither
(which
thcBiunto every Mans Risht
daricii
would
fo
far from advancing Chriftianity, or rtnbe
Fences,
to take away thofe
that
lovely,
and
on the contrary it would let in Confufion,
beautiful
dring it more
^'^"i'
^'^ ''
fothat
a literal performance of thofc Dutic*
Diforders
and
Rapine
authorize
and
would, inour prefent Circumftances, deflroy one of the great deligns of Chrillianity 'and certainly that can never be a Duty which is againft the very end for
which the Command was at firfl given: and whether an illegal and unlimited Obc-,
dience in the People would not dcftroy the very end of Government, which wc
know is the fafcty of the People, 1 fliall defire may be a little better conlidei'd.
But nowfuppofcfome tender Confcienccsfliould think themfelvcs oblig'd to obey
thofe Commands of turning the Cheek, and not asking their Goods again in the
very literal fenfe of the words, yet might they not keep this to themfelvcs, and
Or was it necellary for them to
exercife the Vittue when occalionoiTer'd it felt
Towns
of
the Countries? nay, to tiiuiidcr
Market
the
all
in
Opinion
their
this
cry
Damnation againft all that were not of their mind. How this may be applied [
believe every body can gucfsi and alfo what in all probability would be the cflcA
but a word to the Wife is enough.
of fuch Proceedings
3. I come now to the3<i, and in appearance the moit diflicult ObjeOion, How
ihofc that have taken the Oaths of Allegiance toKing Jafwri can be abfolvM from
ftiould hope
have before
thcOblicationof ihcm ? But if they will allow what
f» T.T'
both
is
limited
and
conditional,
Power
King's
I fliould
the
that
prov'd,
foflicicntiy
ijnfJer'j.
folv'd
for
every
knows
cafily
body
that a
be
very
might
Qucflion
;
<;rcat
think this
Covenant is a mutual Obligation, and has toicc no longer than while the Conditibutif one of the Parries fhall wilfully break Itis
ons at c pcrtorm'd on both lidcs
part of the Covenant, he docs not only forfeit the Right he had tothnllcngc the
Performance of theother lidc, but does by his breach a'fnally void tlic Covenant,
aad confequcntly rtlcafcs the other Party from all the Obligation he was under.
'
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another Confideration, which being of weight ought
which ^^-^,'-";^it is an unconteltable Maxim of our Law,
i
makes it Treifon to refift ihc King de Fa^o^ akhoitbe in defence, and to main- "aordin "
'"^ la
tain the l<.ight of the King dc Jure.
So that Pollefllon is not only, as we us'd to fay, Law.
And if any body can
eleven Points of the Law, but is in this Cafe all tVvelvc.
think it their Duty to cominit Treafon, it would be pretty ftrange; but if they
do, however they may fatisfy their Confciences, 'tis probable they will not the
Lawfoealily.
Nor is this Law, if thorowly conlider'd, fo unreafonable in it
For 'tis an acknowledg'd Aphorifm, That:
felf, as perhaps it may at firft appear
the Safety of the People is the Supreme Law ; and therefore to be prefer'd before Titles to SuccelTion.
For the Law-makers might eafilyfuppofc, that no Peribn who
wasaftually in pofTefTionof the Throne, would willingly quit it unlefs forc'd to it ;
for verily believe our late King Jama is the firll Inltancc of any Prince that
ever ran away from his Government, and quitted the Crown without ftriking a
ftroke for it, and that when he had an Army to defend it , and truly for that we
mull own our felves extremely oblig'd to him, he having prevented that, which
tor the Law
that Law feem'd to fear, and defu'd to avoid, that is, a Civil War.
fuppofes that a greater inconvenience to the People, than tobegovern'd by one that
And truly all the Proofs that are brought out
had not a right Title to the Crown
of the G'jfpel for Obedience to Princes, do confirm this Maxim of our Law 5 for
neither our Saviour nor his A poftles bid Chriftians enquire into the Right and Title of the /fo;«.t;j Emperors, but bids them to obey them under whofe Government
For few of them could pretend a legal Title to the Crown,
it was their Lot to fall
and fometimes there were feveral Pcrfonsfet up by the feveral Farts of the Army ;
So that the
and then he that had got the Maftery, prov'd his Title by his Succefs.
Right of the King £/e Fa^ok confirm'd both by Law and Gofpel, and therefore
mult be unqueftionible, when there is no fuch thing as a King^e Jure to oppofe
him For by the Forfeiture King James made of his Kight, I do not at all doubt bur
de Jure ai well as de Fado.
Nay had King "fames never done
our prefent
the Government at that
deferting
whole
that
of
his
Reign,
but
amifs
any thing
in
very nick of time, it would certainly have jullilied our Compliance with the prefent
King. Forakho Kins, James lud thought it neceilary for the fecurity of hisperfon to withdraw himfelf, yet fure there was no ncceffity of his leaving us without
For might he not have appointed a Vice-Roy or
all Government and Detence.
Deputy, as he does in /re/^Wf/, that might have kept poilefFion of the Throne in his
Name, and to whom the Subject might have reforted, both for juftice and Protedlion? But inftead of that, he fteals away himfelf, orders his Army to be difbanded, and fo aban.tons the People folely to the mercy of the Foreign Force,
whom he leaves in the polTeffion of the Authoritv which he quitted. And if Silence and Subniiflion may be interpreted Confent, he did by that refign both Crown
and Kingdom to him. But however he meant tod ifpofc of himfelf, 'tisevident he
(a> there is reafon to beleft thofe of his SubjeL^s, that would have adher'd to him
lieve a great many would, if he had ftutk to them) in a very ill Predicament
for all that (hall
they having t/j6M no power to refift, and koip no right to do it.
now attempt his Reftoration, are by the Law made actual Traytors ^ and 1 do not
atall queftion, but that he would take care to fee they fliould be treated as fuch,
For the relifting of the Kim, de
if by their means he fhould recover the Crown
FaSoy is a Treafon that not only makes them liable to that King's punilhmentwhom nefiflhga^
'
they oppofe, but leaves them to the difcretion of the King they fervM ^ for the King de
Law gives him power to execute them for Traytors, who Ihould now reltore him Factoconto the Throne: And both the Example and Doctrine of his dear Brother and Ally M''V.
of France^ will faon reach him which is the befl, becaufe much the icridielb way of
For 'tis a dangerous
requiting thofe who lliould procure his Re-en-abli/hment,
thing to oblige a King of his Principles too much, as we may lei< n from the barbarous treatment of the poor //M^OMoti in F)'«>Jce ; who without ail difpure gave that
King the Power to ufe them, or rather abufe rhem fo. And fuch we have a great
deal of reafon to believe, fhall be the requital of thofe of the Reform'd Party,
.But befides this, there
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(hould do the fame thing for King James^ that they did for the
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fince we Englifh have no Obligation to our Kings but what the Law lays upwhen we are by that fct at Liberty, methinks we fliould not think it our Duenflave our felves contrary to the Laws and known Conftitutions of the Na-
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efpecially iince there
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of us, but to accept of thatDeliverancc
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For there are very few tli.it
liverance which God himfelf hath wrought for us.
have had any other part to a>.'^ in this Great llcvolution, i\nx\ thai of ftan.lwg fiiU
(as A/o/« fays to the //Kde/if"^ and feeing the Salvation of the Lord, Exod. 14. 13,
that we may be worthy, pray God make us more fcnfible of it, and
and this I Uippolc may be enough, becaufe a great deal more
for it
thankful
more
than 1 at firft intended to have laid to the third Objcdion.
Andto the Fourth 1 hope there will be no great occalion of faying much-, for
certainly no body that can either conlider or compare, can think the Cafes of
1648 and 1 688 parallel. For the great (I had almoft faid the only) fault of that
good King and true Martyr, was his complying too much with his People (and

Of which

•,

yielding that to their importunity which both Law and Confcience told him he
fliould not have confented to) a fault that I dare fay his Son James would never have

been guilty of.
But it miift be acknowledg'd indeed, that in the Cafe of the Ship-mony lie did
oftheSbip- alliime a Fower the Law did not ailow him i but 'twas the only Inftance of hisdo'"""-'•
in^ it iu his whole Reign: And 'tis evident, that in that too he did not delign his
Subjeds Wrong-, for no body was forc'd to pay it, and they that had a mind to
For there were Trials in
conteft the thing, as fome did, had liberty fo to do
given
againft
the
King.
From which we
Sentence
and
iVcjiminfter-Hall about it,
the
wCre
neither
firjt.
That
Judges
overaw'd nor
thefefiro
things:
may gather
Secondly,
the
That
King
did not thinic
fordoing
Jullice.
King,
the
turn'doutby
toit
fo
that
feems
it
there
fubmitted
was no fuc.*!
but
^
the
Law,
above
himfelf
thing as the Difpenling Power known in thofe days, but the Rights of the People
were preferv d inviolate 1 wilh I could have faid the Rights of the Crown had bcca
fotoo, and then perhaps we fliould never have known the vail difference that
But whoever will pleafe to compirc
there was between the Father and the Son.
between the Caufes, as the Pcrfons.
dilFcreuce
great
as
the Cafes, will find full
open
and
notorious
Rebellion that ever was rewas
the
mod
it
For in the former,
of the EngUfh can now
that
the
generality
Fault
all
the
whereas
Story
corded in
;
the
complying
with
the
neceiTity that King
Fault)
be
a
it
charged
with,
is
(if
be
James himfelf laid on them, of lubmitting to the Power he left in PolTcflion,
and which I am fure they were not in a Condition to relift. And now merhinks ic
fhould hardly bear a Dilpute, Whether tis any bodies Duty to make the.nfelves
Traitors according to the Rules both of Law andGofpel (as 1 have fhcw'd above)
for the Reftitution of him that fubverted the Laws, deferted the Government, and
And truly the Caufes and OcDcftruction of the Nation.
I doubt flill deligns the
and
were not more diilant than
Revolutions
in
great
88,
two
48
cafions of thofe
intending
the
Subverlion, and- this latter
the
were
Jirjl
Ends
and
,
their Defigns
the
and
purefl
of
befl:
Religion in the Woi Id.
Prcfervation
and
Eftablifliment
the
But perhaps fome may fay, this is not the belt way of doing ic ^ for 'tis an Old
Saving and a True, ThatW^f Blood of the Martyrs is the Scci of the Church, which,
And that
like a Palm-tree, grows fallefi: when it has the grented: weight upon it
would take their Religion from
„
'tis a very idle Outcry that fome make, thattiiey
„
Heart, and no body can take that from mc, unlcfs I
mt'^'dan- them i for that dwells in the
that the Heart is the Scat of tiuc Religion^ yet
Very
true,
'tis
gerbythe pleafe.
But altho
piefentsctPrcfumption, for any body to undertake to
of
too
niuch
little
a
| jhink it favors
ticmetit.
But iuppofe that they were, and that
p^gp^^vc i[ there by their own Strength.
fail under the fevercff Trials
(hould
not
yet is the PubFaith
their
fure
were
they
lick^erviceof God, the Opportunities of going into the Houfe of God, and there
pouring out our Prayers and Praifcs before him with the Congregation of the
fay, fo defpicable a Blcfling, that 'tis not worth keeping if wc
Saints ^ is this,
fee how holy Drtwici bemoans and laments his Hanifhment from the Temcan?
how
he longs and languiflies tor the return of thole blcflcd Privileges, fi>
ple, and
and yet
ihe vei y Birds that were permitted to ncft near the Altar
envies
that he
and
as
Religion,
plentiful
and
Eflulions
the
God
of
of
fcnfc
Spirit
true
a
as
had
he
But alas! it would not b;
to fupply fuch a Want, as any of us can pretend to.
only a temporary Deprivation that we (hould bewail i for whoever now fliail attempt to bring back King 7 (iwt/, does as much as in him lies, to cut off both himAnd
felf and his Pofltrity from the folemn pubii(k Wordiip of God for ever.
know God can fnpport under any Condition, yet tlicy will find a great deal
altho
of difference between thole Sufferings they wilfully bring upon thcmfclvcs, and
For can fccnrcly reft upon his Word ;
thofc which arc ot God Almighty's laying
will
not
lU lu be tempted above that we an- .I'.'c,
and
faithful,
he
is
fuffcr
that
know
for 1
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make a may toefcape, that we may be able to hear it^ i Cor. lo;
But if we will not efcape when he alibrds us the Means, what Promife is there
either of Support or Deliverance from thofc Dangers we wilfully bring upon our
felves? And 'twill certainly be very juft inGod, to fu ft or us to fall under that Ruin
we have courted, in which, doubt, we (hall have very little Comrorti for 'tis not
the Sufferings, but the Caufe that makes the Martyr.
Therefore I beg leave to
conclude wiih the words of St. P.iul^ 2 Cor. 6. i, 2, 3. and befeech you that you rehut will Tcith the temptation

I}.

1

God in v.im : for as God may truly fay, he hui heard us in a
time accepted, in the day of Salvation he hath fuccour''d us , fo md^ I alfo, Behold, now
now vs the day of Salvation.
is tfu accepted time; behold,
And let us all be careful

ceive not the Grace of

But that we may
with one Heart and one Mouch blefs God for his wonderful Deliverance, and
pray for the Profpcrity and long Life of King
1L L IA
zndi Qnzzn
RT^
whom God grant long to reign. Amen.

that we give no offence in any thing, that the Aliniflry be not blamed:
all

W
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and the Great

DANGER

of

E wonderful Revolution that hath fallen out in the Ifland of Great Britain
dncc September hit 6S'8, is jultly atprcfentthe L)ircourfe and Amazement
of all Europe ; but chiefly in the three Kingdoms of Scotland, England and
Inland, whofe Inhabitants are the Parties moft concerned in it: and no wonder,
fince a greater Deliverance, more unexpeded, and that hath plainer Characters of a
-^
j-fjg ^ig
Divine Contrivance and Conduft, hath neither been heard of, nor feen in any place Revolution
of the World, in any of the former Ages of it. But there is a greater Wonder ^'-'l7 fxrnow to be obferv'd amongft us than the Deliverance we have receiv'd (if any thing l''''f"'i'
can be greater) vi:.. That there are many of us who feem to be much difcontented
withit, and exprcfs themfelves in fuch a manner, as if they were offended with
Heaven it felf, for being fo propitious to us, and feem ungratefully to envy his
Honour, whom God made the great fnftrument of our Deliverance. Strange!
that another Chiiigc (hould come under the dellres of reafonable Men, which mult
of abfolute neceflity occafion a fatal Relapfe into the fame Miferies we were fo
deeply plung'd, and likewifc occalion the inevitable and lalting Ruin, not only of
our potent Deliverer, but alfo of all thofe Royal Branches of the Royal Earaily,
in whofe Profpcrity all the hopes of England^ Happincfs are certainly repos'd.
While 1 frequently iicar fuch Murmurings and Whifperings as tend to fuch a fatal End, I cannot but be furpriz'd, both with Aftonilhment and Grief:
Aftonifhment, it being wonderful Men fhould be difpleas'd with their own Safety and ^^^- Murmurpinefs; and Grief, it being eafy to apprehend thofe ill Confequences to the ?\ih- ings muclick, that ufually attend fuch Difcontents and undutiful Murmurings, fo malicioufly "''"'''''''^•
and indullrioi.ifly promoted.
And tho I am very fenfible of my own utter unfitnefs for fo great an Undertaking,
as the ailayingof thofe Heats and Animofities that fo much diflurb the Qyietnels
arid Peace we have in our hands, if we would but embrace it, and be contented to
enjoy it ; yet hope (hall be forgiven of all, even of thofe who perhaps may have
an avcrlion to this Difcourfe, for the very fincerity of my Intention
for the Author allures his Reader, his Condition is fo obfcurc, his Acquaintance in the World
yy
fo narrow, and (as you will eafily perceive by this Pamphlet, both as to the matter tlm's^'lnand fl;ile of it, which falls fomuch below the dignity of the Subjed, and is fo rude tentknand.
and unpnliftfd) his Habitation is fomewhat folitary, and in a manner rural i and •^""f'''0'>
therefore it cannot be imagin'd rhat Self-intcreft fhould fhare in his Defign
No,
fufFcr him only quietly to put his poor Mite into the Treafury, and if he in any
nieafure contribuce to the Publick Peace and Happinefs of that Church of which he
glories to be a Member, even that of England as it is aow by Law eltabliiTicd, and
Vol. L
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of that Kingdom, which he accounts it the gieateftpart of his Civil happincfs t6
be a Subjeift in, he is fufficiently fatisfiedi which delign he is fure no man can poffibly blame.
this Queflion of
1 would therefore, asan Introdudion to what follows, ask but
Gentlemen,
thofc Pcrfons that Teem fo difconteiued with our prefcnt Tranquillity
whatis it you vt'ould beat? what doyoudelire If they fpcak plainly, and give a
m.ittb:
round anfwer to the queftion, it muft be this; We would have King William,
Qiiecn Ma>y dethroned again, and have them cither voluntarily to return back
ers tviuU 3nd
from whence they came, or elle to be Tent back again by force-, we would have
ie jt.
Kiag Jivncs the Second reltored to his Crown and Dignity, and reinitated in his
Throne and Government. This muft be the Anfwer, or elfe cannot imagine
what forac Men keep fuch a noife for. Fair and loft. Sirs This is a demand of
the greatell confequence and importance that ever England heard ; I aflure you
it's not likely to be yielded to without very mature and ferious deliberation: and I
am very confivlent, would men fufFcr their reafon to aft freely, without the ftrong
:

.''

I

!

would fee it as unfit to be asked, as they certainly
muftdefpair of having it granted. For, upon the whole, the yielding tothePiopofal, would be a fatal Relapfe into all thofe Miferies, under which we fo lately
groaned and as it is in the cafe of a Relapfe into the fame Diltempers from which
Patients feemed almoft to be freed, their laft condition is much more dangerous
And this will the more clearthan their firll , fo undoubtedly it would be with us.

Biafs of Intereft or Paflion, they

:

ly appear,
The chief

thu

Tre.i-

What

1.

Jieuds of

^
3.

condition

we were

in before the

happy arrival of their prefent Ma-

What
What

condition we are now in by this happy Revolution.
a mifcrable condition we muft of necefllty fall into upon fuch a fecond
Revolution as would fatisfy fome mensdefires.

As

to the

Propofal,

'Nationhe-

ferious confideration of thefe three things.

jellies.

*''^'

^on^fthe

upon a

firfl:

it's to be hoped that you will not take it ill,
review of that Itate you would reduce us to.

of thefe,

we make

a

if
1

upon your
allure you,

weareasforry, even for King James\ fake, that the reficdion is fo unpleafant,
you can be , yet if we find it to be a niiferable Condition, you will, I

as poJibly

hope, excufe us, if we be not willing defperately to ru(h our felves into it again.
^ow I know not what in all the World is dear to a reafonablc Creature, that was
For
not (as our Circumftances were) in the greatell hazard of being utterly loft.
what is it that is raoft dear to us asChriftians? Religion. What is moft dear to
us as EngUPi men ? The enjoyment of our Liberties and Properties, fccured to us by
What is moft dear to us as individual finglc Pcrfons.'* Tiie
the Laws of the Land.
Now I dare appeal to
protedion
of
our Lives, Perfons and Families.
fafety and
Heaven,
under
that was fo firmly
men,
whether
in
Nation
any
unprejudiced
all
in the pofteirionofall thefe as wc were a few years ago, they were ever in greater
danger of being utterly loft, than they were here in England ; fo that the prefcrvation of them is next to a Miracle,
That there was a Defign to fubvert the eftabliftied Religion of thi<; Church and
's
/f,
Dlff.
Kingdom, 1 hope no man will fo much as queftion. Kin^Jamcs did quickly let us
fee what was fo much feared by many before he came to the Crown, that it was
great folly to imagine that a Prince fo great a Zealot for his own Pcrlwalion, would
think it his Duty to ufc that Power God had given him, to the promoting of that
rr Popery, not
Rclipion he was fo zealous for ^ which could never be without the Extirpation of
To this end tended
theeftablilhed Religion, accounted by him a Pcftilcnt Herefy.
the eredling of Chappels for Popifh Devotion, and Publick Schools tor Popifh
Education. Was it for nothing, that an Amballador was rclidcnt at Rome^ and a
A'MMc/opublickly entertained here, for a conftant Correfpondcncc between England
and Rome^ Why were all the Protcftaat Nobility and Uentiy turned out ot all
and Papifts put in their Rooms? What
placcscither of Honour, Profit, or Truft
could bcthedcllgn of that decoy of Ijbcrty of Confciencc, at a time, when fincc

forethcRe-

wlut'm.

:,

beginnings of thofe unhappy divilionsof Proteftants here at home, there was
never lefs need ot it-, when not any Proteftant Pat ty amongft us did fo much as
petition for it-, when the Generality of Dillcntcrs wcicfo well fatisfied with the
Church of England, that there were never fairer hopes ofperteft Unity amongft us >?
But this was the matter the divifion of Protcftants amongft themfelves would wcakco the whole Body of them, and render them the more capable of an cafy overthe

firft

-,

throw

i

J
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throw

the v/ifcr fort of DilTenters quickly faw, and even tha
i a defign, which
generality of them in a fliort time were facisfied in.
For lince it's as cafy for the
uirQick and AntarUick Poles to meet together, or for the Eafi and Wcfl to be in Coa-

jundion, as to reconcile Infallibility of one Religion with a Toleration of all ^ xh^ JrijaUMtncccOity of extirpating all Hereticks, with a connivance at ail Herefies; all were
Irathnin'.
ealily convinced what fuch a Toleration tended to, and none were entrapped in the conjljlenti
Snare, or trepanned with the Cheat, but a few hot-headed Zealots, ready to facrificeall to Ambition and Revenge.
What could^be the defign of putting Fapifts in
tor Heads of Houles, Mafters and Fellows of Colleges, in our famous Univerfities?
What could be the delign of erecting a High Commillion Court for Ecclellaftical
Caufes, for the fufpending and depriving of Bifnops and Clergy ; which was jultly
termed the new Inquifiiion of England? Why was that enfaariiig Declaration lb
violently, and yet la unnecellarily prefb upon the Clergy, to be read in Churches ^
and feven Bifhops imprifoned, and the whole Clergy of the Kingdom threatned with
Deprivation for Non-compliance ? If thefc things, and a great many more, will
notjfatisfy men that there was a real Delign of fubverting our Religion, I know

not what will.
Yet to demonltrate this matter to the full, confider only the mighty endeavours Endexvors
that were uied to abrogate the Penal Laws and Telt^ in which the King ufed fo (''P^bvert
much indtiftry, that he truly took methods too much below Royal Dignity to elFed ^^^^.^/
it.
What a mean o dice for a King to become an carnefl: Sollicitor of his Subjects, £,a„.
to that which they could not in Confcience nor Honour yield to ^ and then a difobliger of all his Kingdom, for removing them from all places, upon fo necellary
a refufal! The defign mud; be mighty great, when Arts both l"o mean and fo harlh
were ufed toaccomplilh it. But this was it The Fapifts had then Itood upon even
ground with all other Subjeds \ and the great advantage of Authority on their
lide, would quickly have raifed their ground above us; the doors of both Houfes
of Parliament had been let wide open to them, whence the Houfe of Peers might
quickly have been filled with new Creations, and the Houfe of Commons as quickly
made PopiQi by Force or fraud in Eleftions, Corporations being framed and reguand what could be then ex'peded, but a fudden Eltalated a^ree.ible to the delign
blilhment of Popery ? The whole Nation did fee this Projedt fo clearly, and t\\t 'Diffenters
greatelt part of the Dilfenters were fo fenlible of the Mifchief, that tho they had behaviour
^
fmarted fomcwhat hardly under the La(h of the Penal Laws but a little while be- J"J'" J
fore, yet they would rather venture the Continuance of them, than run the hazard
of ruining the lubftance and being of the Proteftant Religion amongft us: nor
could ail the virulent Pamphlets thrown about to exafperate them, by a Tragical
Commemoration of their former Suffering by the Penal Laws, ever perfwade
thenilo far out of their Senfes, as not to be fully allured, that the Little Finger
of the Popilh Inquilition would be heavier upon them than the Loins of all the
And indeed to the Fidelity
Penal Laws made lince the Reformation againft them.
of that Party at that Critical time, are we to afcribe a great fhare of the difappointmcnt the Popifh Party met with, who were much chafed that the Grand Cheat
of the Toleration had no better fuccefs.
Andasall thcfe plain matters of fa£l are more than fufficient to convince us of
fhcmifchievous Delign of fubverting the Eftablilhed Religion in thefe Kingdoms;
foare they a plain and evident proof, that there was certainly a Private League
between the Late King James and the French King for bringing this to pafs, tho
For it could never be hoped that the Popilh ^-P -<•'•
tiiere wei e nothing elfe to evince it.
Party hciein fK^/^wf^ could do it, their Strength and Intereft were not fufficient p^'J^^^'"
toaccomplilh fuch a Defign. There was a fine Army indeed, but moft of them
Proteftants, who would hardly be commanded by Popilh Officers, to ruin their
For men muft certainly fight very faintly when the edg of their Sword is
Religion.
:

:

is certain Dcfolation to their Couneither that King James had
things muft follow
no Ref)lution to change the Religion of this Nation, the contrary of which appears
by what hath been faid; and befidcs, to fay fo, is to put the greatefi; affront and
diflionour upon the late King that can be, and calls bis Wifdom and Difcretion

tuvnd

try.

againll themfelves, and their Succefs

From whence one of thefe two

•,

highly in queftion, in the Conduft of his affairs; that he Ihould do all thefe mean,
to bring an obloharfl], and lufpicious things before alledged, for no other end, but
fufpefted, and
and
fearful,
Government
uneafy,
to
his
render
himlelf,
upon
quy
But if it cannot be admitted, that a Perfon
todifobligcail the three Kingdoms.
of any common fenfeor reafon fliould be guilty of fo much Indifcretion, that might
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we

raufl acknowkdg that fome Foreign
no reafouible man propofcth to hirafelf any end, but withal he propofeth means proportionate to that end, in cider
to the acquiring of it. And now we would fain learn, what other Force can fo much
as come under the Probability of being made ufe of, but the French?
And now that which makes this Defign abundantly the more inexcufablc in ic
felf, and the more iniupportable to us, is. That this Church, and the Religion procburchof fglfed in it, run fuch a great hazard from a Prince, from whom tl)e Members of
^"^"•^ that Church, and Profellbrs of that Religion, had all the reafon in the world to
exped much kinder ufage. For am fure never any Prince could be more highly
fs'x.J "ieby Subjefts, than King yames was by the Members of the Church ot England,
obliged
arid
fire
.tfter bk
Not to run fo far back as the unliappy vVars
both before and after he was King.
A^effimto jjj j^J5 pather's time of ever Blefled and Glorious Memory, when the Church of
t
down.
£j,^;^^^ ;yas ruined, and a great many of the Members of it, of all Degrees and
Conditions, expofed to the greateft miferies for their firm adherence to the In.
Nor yet to fpeak of his late Majelly King Cbarks the Second's
terelf of the Crown.
happy Reftaurationi it's enough only to refleft upon our dutiful behaviour to King
Who were the great Oppofers of the
7<i!>Mfi himfelf, both when Duice and King.
Bill of Exclufion in Parliament, both in the Houfe of Lords and Commons, and
outof Parliament all the Kingdom over-, and preferred their (landing tiit to the
Duke's Intcrcil at that time, to all their own Intereft in the Workl ? V\ hat Reproaches, Difgiaces, Infolences, nay Threats were caft upon, and ufed towaidsus,
as were very well rememLred ? Was there ever any King received by his People,
or proclaimed in all places, with greater Satisfadion, Joy and Acclamations, than
he was? For who then doubted of the Sincerity of Kingjawa the Juft? U'ho were
they that fo readily fettled the Revenue of the Crown, and gave larger fupplies than
the neceflicy ot Affairs required.'^ Who were they that ftood the Shock, and ventured their I/ivesin fupprelhngof that dangerous Rebellion of Monmouth? Were they
not all Members of the Church of England^ who prcferved the Crown for King
7(j>»ci before became to the poHenioii of it, by oppoling tieBi'il of Exclulion ^ and
kept it upon his Head when he was poflcfled of it, by fupprelling Monmouth's Rebellion ?
And this brings to my mind an Exprellion, in ths Oxford Reafons, againftlli^ning the Addrefs of their bifhop Dr. Parker: for being told that their
refufal of the Addrefs would exafperate the King, and move liim to take rougher
Methods againlt the Church ; their Anfwer was, That if the remembrance of
the Services of the Church to the Crown in thofe two Affairs, of the Bill of
Exclufion, and Monmouth's Rebellion, were not fufficient to fecure tliC King's
kindnefs to the Church of £Mf/^«i and its Members, the ligning of fuch iniignificant
AddrefTes would never do it i and truly I cannot tell what elfe could do ir.
But the truth of it is, the Papifts have all along upon all occalions fo ill requited
Pnpifh
Princes tl- [he Fidelity of the Proteftants to their Popifh Princes, as if they had a
mind never
"^^"^^ ^° ^^ obliged in that nature.
I need not
fpeak of the ol)ligations put upoi
XindtT'
tZirFro- Quecn /W^r/, the Daughter of //fwy thc Eighth, and ihe barbarous Ufagc (hew'd
them in a very little while after, nor of former dealings of that kind in France-^
tejiant
tfiends.
the prefent King of France hath demonftratcd this to the full, he owes his poirefllon
of the Crown of France^ and confequently all his Glory he fo proudly boafts of

in the

end prove

Power was

fo fatal tohimfelf, then

certainly to be

made ufeof^

fince

I

to the firm adherence of his Proteftant Subjeds to his Intereft.
He hath fevcral
times publickly own'd this, and yet his Cruelty to them hath far furpafs'd all Heathen liarbarity.
And now am very forry that fuch a hearty Endeavour to fubvcrt
the Religion eflablifhed in this Church, which could not be without the ruin of
thofe to whom the late King.TiJwcj was fo highly obliged, hath given fuch another
I

Popery will not fuffcr Kings fo much as to be grateful to their
means they have fatisfied the World, that it's utterly unfafc
for a Proteftant Kingdom to be under the Government of a Popifh Prince.
But fince all men have neither that knowlcdg of, nor that zeal for their Religion,
that it were heartily to be wifhed they had, yet every nun is very fenfible when
their Liberties and Properties, and the laws by which they are fccur'd, arc
invaded
and left the Endeavours to fubvcrt Religion (hould not have been
fufficient to have provokVl the Nation, there was added to this a plain Invalion
of the Rights of the Subjcd, and of the laws upon which they arc grounded ^ to
let the World know, that there was no miftakc in thofe men who affirm'd, that
Popery could never be introduc'd into this Kingdom, iinlcfs Slavery ufhcr'd 'ir in.
It werccndlcfs to makcinftanccsof this ^ the Maftcr and Fellows of MagdaknOa\frefh Inftance, that

Subjefts

for

i

by
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:
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lege are a rufficient proof of this, who were depriv'd of their Freeholds by a moll
arbitrary Sentence of a Court, that in the whole Conllitution of it was utterly illegal, and in an Affair of this nature a Judg altogether incompetent i where the Perfons concern'd were admitted to no legal Trial before the competent Judges, by a
Jury of the Vicinage, as in thole cafes is the Law of the Nation i but were remov'd
by Perfons, who had no more right to difpollefs them of their Freeholds, than the
Perfons receiving fuch an injurious Sentence had to difpollefs their very Judges of

And it was no wonder that the general Cry of the Nation, following
that unjuft and arbitrary Sentence, was, All our Freeholds and Eflatcs fliake by this
Sentence.
Another proof of this Invafion of our Rights and Efbates was the moft exorbi- ExorLiUnt
tant and extravagant Fines, put upon Perfons by the plain Arbitrary Will of the '*'""•
Judges, as if they would declare to the World, their delign was rather to ruin the
Delinquentt than punilh the Delinquency.
This was fo frequent, that every Terra

theirs.

fhew'd hovvcalily, for very fmall

faults,

men might

be ruin'd in their Fortunes in a

trice.

The

invading the Rights of Corporations was more than fufficient proof, that our CorporaLaws were in the greatell hazard. The defpoiling them of 'T^J "'^'*
'
all their antient Privileges ftruck at the very Foundation of the Government it
felf i the altering all the antient Prefcriptious in chufmg of Perfons for Reprefentatives in Parliament, Itruck at the very Fountain of our Laws, both in being, and
to be made.
But above all things tending to the ruin of all our Security in our Laws, Liber- v'ifpenfmg
ties and Properties,noneis more worthy of our feriousConlideration,than that Hdluo .'''»'^'' />."•'
of Difpendng Power that would have devour'd ail at a morfcl, and fwallow'd all at 'ruS^lr!''
one draught, it need had been; there was no Law, no Privilege able to ftand in
the way of this Leviathan.
This was fuch a Power, that once being yielded to in
the full latitude it was claim'd, would have render'd all Laws in England not only
uncertain and infecure, but utterly needlefs
nay, altogether ridiculous.
For to
what purpofe fhould theNation be put to fo much trouble and charge, to eleft Reprefeotativesfor the Houfe of Commons
or why (hould Perfons, who have either
a natural Right as Noblemen, or a deputed Right as Commoners, go from all parts
of the Kingdom to enaift Laws for the good and profit of the Realm, if the Sovevei^^n Power can difpenfe with them, whenever their backs are turn'd ? To what
purpofe is all this waft? Or why fhould the Nation be fool'd with Laws, which
when made, promife us the greateft Security in ail things that are moft valuable,
when in the mean time, at the mere will of the Prince in difpenling with thefe,
/
all our Security is turn'd into Defpiir ; andall our Expedations, grounded on thofe
Liberties, Eftates and

'

•,

•,

Laws,

whj'ily truftrate

and quite blown up

?

The imprifonment

of i;.e feven Bifhops, who all deferve to have Statues ereded to
their Memories, for fo courageoufly ftemming that Tide of Opprellion that was
like to have funk us into the deepeft Miferies both in our Religious and Civil Rights
This Imprifonment, 1 fay, tho it was difmal and gloomy, yet blelTed be God their
Trial that follow'd upon it, occafion'd the abfolute baffling of that Difpenling Power, by thofe learned and ftout Gentlemen their Counfel, whodar'd at fuch a time
to vindicate our Laws from fo much Violence, and our Liberties from fuch Op-

:

^'"P^'h'"f"*'^f*^'^
n^ops.

prelTion.

But then if we add to all this. That we were not fo much as fafe in our Perfons KoSccmiand Families, our Condition will appear the more deplorable. How many were 'y *" ^^''
'"^*'"
there who abandoned their Native Country, upon the apprchenfion of thofe Dan- •'"!).
"" '"'
gers that Innoccncy it felf was not able to fecure them from ? Was not the Lord
Delamcre expos'd to the greateft danger by a falfe Accufation, and prefs'd earneftly
to acknowledg a Capital Crime, of which in the end he was found innocent? Was /">iDelanot the now Reverend Bifhop of Salisbury forc'd to fly for his Life, and could hardly mere and
obtain the liberty of breathing in a Foreign Air, or the benefit of the Protedion '-'' '^'"'f
of Foreign States and Princes i excepted in all Acts of Grace as the greateft Cri- ^,'J,™"J;,'".
minal ? And yet upon the ftrifteft enquiry into the reafon why Royal Power was fogcr,
arm'd againft this Perfon, it will be hard to find any other than this, that he was
the Author of the Htfloryof the Reformation i which will be a fufficient Monument
for that Great Man when he is dead, of his undaunted Courage and Zeal for,
and great Abilities and Induftry in defending a Religion his then Majefty had fo
great an averlioa to.
Add to this the cruel corporal Punifhments infiided upon feveral Perfons both in City and Country. In fine, the unfpeakable Opprefllon of the
Soldiery,
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SoUUciy, by virtue of whofe quartering at pleafure neither mens Families or Perfonswere lecure from the greatell violence: molt of the Corporations of the Kingdom arc too too able to give a fad and deplorable account of this, who felc the
Infolcnccs of mercenary Men, permitted in all their extravagant Mifchiefs to
enure the Nation by degrees to OppreUion and Slavery.
1 know that many will not be pleas'd wich fuch a Reprefentation
of our late Mifcries ^ but they mull pardon us, ifwe judgit he to rctiett upon them, (ince they ib
much deliic to involve us in them again. For upon a review of thefc Particulars, which
.lie undeniable matters of Fad, we cannot poHibly think thata continuance in fuch
.niierable Condition was, oris, or can be a delirable Stare, tho it never advanc'd
lurther i much lefs caa we think it tolerable, when the whole Nation were moic
than fatisfied, that thefe were but the beginning of thofe borrows we had fi.ch d
difmal Profpcdt and Apprchenfion of, had the deiigns afoot made a further Piogrefs.
And we would pray them to pardon us, that we are not willing to be fa
treacheroustoour felves and our Poltericy, as to throw our felves into that Mil'ery,
from whence we have been fo miraculoiilly dcliver'd.
Now, tho I do not find any man that will take upon him th6 impollible Task of
juflifying thefe Proceedings, but rather all of force mulf acknowlcdg there were
many Male-adminiltrations in the Government, yet they Ihivc to excufe them as
much as may be. I mult tell them, would the matter bear it, we would be as wilAnd wcmult let them, know, that our tafe is the more to be
ling to do ic as they.
pitied, bccaufe we were fo like to be ruined and undone by a Prince, whom no hoiiefl man in the Nation did ever fo much as delire Ihould fall into thofe misfortunes
but on the contrary, were extremely alllidcd to lee a
that have overtaken him
fatal necelFity of the ruin of either King or Kingdom in a very fliort time i and
would moft willingly ha-ve contributed our urmoft to the preventing of it, had ic
lain in our pov. er.
Ijut this is the mifery, the more p.iins men take to palliate thefc
things, the more ftill it appears there was a wilful, fixdl and unmovable Rcfolution
of driving thefe things tothc height.
For while it's faid. That the late King being very 7ealous for his Religion, and
giving the Conduft of his Confciencc to the guidance of mca fworn to that Intereft i
we cannot wonder if their perpetual Sollicitations and nnwcaiicd Importunitic*
highly pcvail d upon him to gratify their Uefires, in which he was withal fatisfied
this very Excufe is our greatelf Comthat he was doing God lingular good Service
plaint.
For was it not caly to divine what a Proteftant Nation had rcafon to expert
from a Prmce altogether guided by thofe who hid fworn their Deltrudtion ? And
the very taking of thefe men into his fccrctelt Councils was an open Declaration to
the three Kingdoms, that their Deftiuft ion wgsat no great dilfancc ^ for wc know^
and all the World knows, that fuch men as fwarm'd about ll'hiteiall^ were employ'd in nothing more, than in contriving and projcSing the utter l')e.'tri'<^>ion of
Kerefy and Hereticks, as they account osall to be: And therefore had the late King
jfdwcjconfulted either his own or his Peoples Slfety, he would never have been lb
But his mainfiucncM by fuch men, nor given the Icall fufpicion that lie was fo.
king a Jefuit ope.nly a great Minifter of State, whofe vciy being in the Kingdom was
Trcafon i his entertaining publickly a Nuncio from/2o«;f,thelwarmingot Piiclfsboth
Regular and Secular of feveral Orders about !iim, caonot but (hew that their Affumption into fuch Privacy, fo deftruftivc to hisPcOjilv, was really a matter of his
.1

Cit'nn of

tlnfc.MakAdm'iniftrat'nns.
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mide Mlrilhr nf
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own mere choice.
And here let me

add, That the PrieflsanJ Jcfuits in their management of Afr.iir$
were both the falfcft and the foolillieft men in the world,
the
Kingstimc,
late
in
Iho they hjd the fait efl game to play that ever men in their Circnmftanrcs could
They were
wi(h for before, and fail er than 1 trnll they will ever obtain again.

and ticachcrous to their great Patron and Kcncfador ^ for they confultcd
Intcrcll. fo much, that rhcy minded ncithci the Honour nor Safety of
For while he was driving fo Jehu'iinc, it wis their duty faithfully to
their King.
Have rcprefcnted to him what was like to be the illuc of fuch Proceedings, vvhat
diflionoiir tlie fo ficqiient breach of his Word mull be, and how f it.j!ly dangerous
the cx-ilpcrating of three Kingdoms mult be i and thcicf irc fcrioully to have advisM him to (lower and milder methods, and to hive dcclar'd their Satisfaftion,
that they had rather commit the great Dcfign it fcU to the Divine Providence in
mctho'ls more agreeable to the Genius of the Nation, than harard his Majefty's
Honour and Safety in fuch violent and harfh mcafurcs. Hut the truth of it is, they
faw they had nothing to rely upon but the King's Life, ?nd that was as uncertain

very

talfc

their

own

us

and Danger of a ReUpfe.
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as nny other man's ^ and therefore they were willing to drive at all furioufly : For
(fay they) if we fucceed, we have our aim, tlicdayis our own; if not, we know
the woi It of it, wc are but where we were, wc canaseafily retire to the Cells we
crept from as we lefc them ; but whether the King fink or fwim, is the leaft of our

And ah that thefe Wretches had fallen alone, without drawing fuch
concerns.
a Prince into fuch misfortunes with them by their precipitate Counfels! Let this
therefore be for ever another Inftance of Fopilh Treachery and Falfhood to their
Princes-, for thefe men always aft as if they gloried in being the Inftrumentsofthe
Deftiudionof Kings or Kingdoms, or both.
And as they were the falfefl: Men to their Prince, fo they were the fooliflieft ; The Folly
In truth "/ '^^
for never Men took fo improper means to attain their ends as they did.
^- <""!/* '"^'
they left nothing undone, which any man could wilh them to do, who never fo
earneftly wifli'd a difappointmentof all their Defigns ; as a Reverend Divine and
Great Man of our Church faid in his Sermon on the Thankfgiving-day, they were
Tolitkiam by Book^ and never confulted the Genius and Humour of that People they
had to do with. It may be they are thought very wife Men and great Politicians in
other Countries, but they can never in England expeft any thing but the Repuand 1 hope this great Inftance
tation of the mod imprudent and impolitick of Men
will be fufficient to convince all Princes, how unfafe it is for them to trult Men of
I

p

•,

little

Honelly and lefsDifcretion.

King, in all thefe things fo defervedly decried, was
inform'd of the Legality of them by his Judges, whofe Advice in the like cafes all
our Kings have relied upon i foif he erred, it was their fault and befides, fuch as
do unlawful things by the King's Command, are liable to anfwer for it notwithTo this the Anfwer is very eafv The whole j-^^, p^^^,^
ftanding, but not the King himfclf.
Nation knoweth very well, that when the Judges at any time gave juft and good mLithnof
Advice, according to the Law and the beft of their knowledg, if it thwarted the the Judges
Defign intended, there was a Quictui ready at hand for their defcent from the »/ ""M*
Bench \ and thus the whole Reign of King Jamei there was a perpetual Change of ''^'""^^
the Judges, till they were fo modefd as tofecure the Intereft driven at
nay in the
very lalt tamous frial of the feven Bilhops, all know that two of the Judges were
immediately remov'd, for giving their Opinion contrary to|that Intereft. So that it
is extremely plain, the King was not advis'd by his Judges, but the Judges by him,
howthe, Ihould act at their perils, and he would have no other than fuch as would
ferve his Delign
As for fuch as aCled by his Authority, either in Civil or Military
Affairs, its plain few or none were allow'd of, but fuch as would ferve the Popifli
Intereft; what meant elfe the Change of Charters, the Regulating of Corporations,
the fo frequent Alterations of the Governours of them, the removing of all Officers that would not comply, the previous Queftions putfo diligently all over the
Kingdom to Deputy-Lieutenants, Officers of the Militia, Juftices of Peace, Magiftrates of Cities and Boroughs, concerning Eledions of future Members of Parliament ? The King then was fo far from fuffering Perfons to be brought to Trial
for their unjuft and illegal Aftions, that as he would have no other Perfons in his
Service, fohe avowed their Proteftion.
In vain it was toexpeft a redrefs of thefe
Ko rcdrefthings, fince even in the beginning of that Reign, when that King was fo much ob- })° '^r
lig'd to the Fidelity of the Nation for oppofing the Duke of Monmouth fo vigo- Grievances
roufly, yet that very Houfe ot Commons, who but a little while before was {oexpcHeJ.
highly cajol'd and carefs'd by the King, went away with a Repulfe to their honeft
AddrefsagainftPapifts bearing Offices without legal Qualifications, and in a few
days after he prorogued them, and never met them more. Since then the late
King would have no other Perfons to ferve him, nor any in Places of Truft but
fuch as highly dilferv'd the Nation ; fince he protefted fuch Perfons in all their illegal
Proceedings, certainly all they did is clearly imputable to himfelf, forfo he would
have it, and no otherwife.
In fine, while it's faid Kingjamcs was lawful King of England^ accountable to The
Prenone for hisAftions, but God only; that all we had to do, was to fubmit dtber fences of
AdivelyorPaffively; that our Oaths had obliged us againft all Refiftance of his '*^J.icoMajefty, or thofe commiffion'd by him ; and therefore let the worft be fuppos'd '^"^"'
that can be, we cannot juftify our Relidtion of him, or transferring our Allegiance
from him.
If it be again fai(l,That the late
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Now

in the firft place this is a plain acknowledgment. That wc had very great
co„rj
caufe of complaining ; and only helps us with this Accumulation of our Mifery, we
anjan'^
have no poffibility of Redrefs. Now it's a defperate Condition a Prince is brought freer-/

to.
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to, that the only JuHification of his
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Proceedings confifts in afferting an unlimited

anJ uiKoutrolable Po.veii and indeed it is much worfe, when this is done to a
Nation that never have, nor ever will acknowledg themfelves to be Slaves, to be
luld by ihc Arbitrary and Defpotick Power of their King ; but are Subjefts govern'd by their King in the Execution of the Laws of the Land.
Again, there is nothing more certain than this, That there is fo great deference
to be had to Governours and Government, that every Imali irregularity in Government ought not to Icllen the Attection or Fidelity of Subjeds, fuch as Injuries accruing only to fome private Perlbns or if they be of a publick and general n3tuie,yea
even againfl: Laws in force, yet if it be in matters of fmall concern and importance,
•,

it is
is

ASms
thitdij-

ftlwtbe
Govern'"""•

rather to be born with, than the Peace of the

in fuch Cafes duly to be conlidered, tiiat

Government

nothing perfeft

is

to be dilturbed

;

It

to be found under the

Suni that Changes and AlteratiOi.s upon fuch fmall accounts, would render Government very unfteady and uneafy to the main end of it, which is the Peace of
Mankind. But what if the Cafe be fuch, that there is no le!s attempted than the
ruin of Souls and Bodies, and Fortunes of far the greatefl: part of the Subje^fts ?
What if thofe Laws are laid afidc, and rcndred ufelcfs, which were enaded on
purpofe to fccure the Religion and Property of ail the Subjedts, without ever confiilting the Legiflative Power, nay after a great part of thit Power hath remonftraWhat if fuch Courfes be taken, as perfedly dellroy the very Being
[ed againll it
of Parliaments, and make a fummoningof them utterly imprac^^icable, according
to the fundameotal Conltitutions of the Kingdom ? Do not thefe, and fuch like Proceedings, perfectly dillblve the Government to our hands, and deprive the King of
.''

the bell Security he hath for his Crown, to wit, the Security or the Laws fo dif'
And that this was our Cafe, is apparent by what is before written. And
this brings to my mind a Saying of the late King James, at his firlt AccelTion to the

folv'd

Crovvn, To.xthe defindtobcno greater Kin^ th.vi the L.irvs of England m.tdc him ; and
upon my Confcience had he continued always in that mind, and acted accordingly,
he might, nay he would have reign'd a glorious King, to the great Joy and Satiffadion of all hisSubjeds.
That the end of all Government is the Protedion and
I fuppofe it will be granted,
Endof aH
OsvcmPeace, and Security of the People, by governing them agreeably to the Laws
ment isthe enafted for that end
Now if this End ceafc, and all things be afted contrary,
PnteSion
end of that Government, with relation to the Peoples concerns
j^ there not an
%j of'the '" ''' And in fuch cafe, what can reafonably be expeftedfrom them by the Laws
,'
of God, of Nature, and Self-prefervation, the firft and great Principle of Nature,
but that they Ihouldlook for better Terms where they may have them?
All this whole matter is grounded upon a falfe Opinion of Government being
Jure Div'tno^ even with relation to the Species or Kind of Government, nay to the
Very Perfon or Family regnant than which there cannot well bca greater Paradox:
for tho it be moll true, that Goveraracni in j.',cneral is of Divine and Natural Kighr,
The Prerenre o/Ju- yet all the Uorld will never be able to make either of thefe two things appear, vit.
re Divino. either that this or that Species of Government is of fuch a right \ for example.
Monarchy in contradiflindion to all other or much lefs, that this oi' that Family
or Perfon hath fuch a Divine or Natural Right to fuch or fuch a Kingdom or Dominion: for upon this Principle wc condemrj all other kinds of Government as
Jinful i we oblige our felvcs to perpetuate the SucccfTion of the fame Family in a
direft Line in the fame Dominion, a thing by the experience of all Ages known to be
jmpoihble,' and of which this Kingdom, on feveraloccalions, hath taken very little
nonce.
For he is a mighty firangcr torhc Aw^'////) Hillories, who knows not that
Mmeiir. fomc Pcrfons have been removed tiom the Adminiftration rf the Ktg.il Power by
the Authojity of Parliament, and others crown'd in their fleid, while the former
fh an-"
were in being and likcwifc in the Succeflion of the Crown little regard hath been
trtr).
and cerhad to the next in Proximity of Blood, whatever outcry wc make now
tainly when it was enaded in Queen tlix.ahcti\ time. That it fliould be a Proemumre
for any Perfon to affirm, 1 hat it was not in the power of the I'arliamcnt to kttle the Succctfion of the Crown, they were far fiom dreaming of this Chimera of
Divine Right. And certainly when a Parliament in Hmry the Vlllrh's time gave
that King Power to fettle the manner of the Sucrcllion, and to nominate the SucNay, this
cclTors as he thought fit, they were far from this Divine Right too.
Opinion that men would fo fain impofc upon us, is deflrudivc of all Right ot Conquell or Prcfcription ^ for againfl Divine and Natural Right none of thci'c arc prevalent
for dill the former Obligation remains to the kind of Government and
:
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Family pleading Tuch a Divine Right ; which would be fo far from conducing to
the Peace ot Manlcind, the great End of all Government, that it would certainly
perpetuate Blood, War, and lading Confufions.
In a word, 1 am fure our Government is fuch as will acknovvledg. That the Kings
of £M_g/rtm/ are bound to govern their People, not as they plcafe, but according to
the Laws of the land.

Now I would fain ask thefe few Queftions upon this Concellion Whether it be juft Jncmfiftenthatthe King fliould be abfolutely fecur'd by the Peoples Oath of Fidelity to him j^^li'^Jl^
and if they break it, Gibbets, Axes, Whipping-pofts, Pillories, Exile, Confifcations of ^|,^'"^^^^.,
Goods, are tiieir juft and deferved Punidiments \ and yet the People fiiould have no ttndedto.
Security in the Earth by any Oaths the King makes to them, but he is ftill ac his
liberty to break them, and the People without all poflibility of redrefs if he dofo ?
And confequently, Whether the Coronation Oath be a mere Matter of Form, and
adminiflrcd only to mock God and the Nation ^ fince after all, the King may at
plcafure break it, and the whole Kingdom hath no Remedy but God hd^ ? Whether
when Chriftand his ApolHes prefcribed to us general Rules of Subjeftion and Obedience to Government, they did not leave the feveral Nations in the pofTeflion of thofe
Civil Rights they enjoyM notwithltanding, but engag'd Mankind to be all Slaves to
the Luftand Will of their Governors, without poHibility of controul ? Whether
any ading in this Kingdom by an illegal Commilfion, can podibly be efteemed to acl
by the King's Commillion, which we are fworn nottorelift^ fince it's certain that
all illegal Com milfions are null and void in themfelves, and that Men are bound to
rcfift fuch in their own defence , fince the Subject is never to fupp;>fe any private
Will of the King in the governing of his People, contrary to the publick Will of his
Lawsi and is always to be fuppofed, that he who takes upon him the jufl: defence
of the Laws, is fo far from relifting the King, that he is really defending of him ?
If the Cafe be not thus, then we certainly are commanded to fwear, and aftually dd
fwear, to expofe our Perfons, Families, Fortunes, Laws, Liberties, nay Religion
itfelf, to as many mens Wills as may have the Confcience toad agaihfl: us, or ruin
In fine. Whether the
us in any or ail thefe Particulars by illegal CoinmillionS.
King's being generally faid fo ^0 Moirrowg-, be not to be interpreted, either becaufe
he molt commonly employs other Perfons in the execution of his Commands, either
or elfc in refpeft that the King being fworn to govern by Law, he
legal or illegal
isnottobefuppofed toadtagainlt it? if the firft-,then they that execute illegal Commands, are liable to be called in queftion, and punifh'd for fo doing i but if the
King proteding them with all his Power prevent this Juftice, doth he not then
make thefe illegal Executions his own whether we will or no ? If the fecond, then we
are to conclude. That no illegal Aft is a regal Aft-, and confequently if a King,
cither by himfelf, or by others commilTionated by him, opprefs and ruin his People
in all particulars that are of greatefl: concern to Mankind, he fo far unkings himfelf, and puts his People upon an abfolute neceflity of Self-defence.
Asfor the lawfiilnefsof t-^ansferring our Allegiance to their prcfent Majefties,
the Reverend Bifhop of Saliibury^ in his excellent Letter to his Clergy, hath fo fully cleared that Point, that it were prefumptionin me further to undertake the defence of it.
Let me only add, That the late King fhewed the moft fixed Refolution in the T'he IanWorld by his going to France: for what was this, but rather than fuffer any Re- f"'"^ff. "/
drefs of the inlupportable Grievances of his People, he would forfake and a- ^;*"^7',.
baadon them, and apply himfelf to the fworn Enemy of his Kingdoms, both in gi'fme
their Religious and Civil Rights ?
King James fent to the Prince of Orange rvhfn the
fome Noblemen to treat with him, but had not the patience to ftay long af- ^'"'""^ »*
terthe Anfwer but rather than liften to the calling of a Free Parliament, with- '''''^''^'''
drew himfelf voluntarily when no Enemy was near him. His coming back again
to ^F/?ift/j.i/i was a mere force put upon him ^ fov at Fevcr/}]am, when Perfons of
Quality in thofe Parts tendred him their beft Service, his conftant Anfwer was.
The moft acceptable Service you can do tne, vs to f'acilttatc my departure, and to procure
means for my gomg beyond Sea. And whatever noife is made about his leaving
Whitehall the fecond time, yet it's plain his Refolution was ftill todepart,as a thing he
was before moft folemnly engag'd to do ; and foto leave his People,rather than enter
upon fair and legal ways of giving them fatisfaftion. And this the Lords and Commons in Convention, as freely chofen as ever Reprefentatives were to any Parliament in Em^/^m^, have avowed to be an Abdication of h'vi Government^ afld (Vacating
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of his Throne.
Vol. I.
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would know but thefe two things
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in this Particular,

Whether
in
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we were left by the King's departure, any better, juftcr, or fpecdier
courle could be taken to fave the Nation trom thofe Miferies and Conlulions it muft
necelTarily have fallen into, in that ftate of Anarchy the King left us, than that of
calling fuch a Convention ? And then. Whether fuch a Convention, lb freely called and chofen, when met, doth not conclude the Nation by their Refolutions,

in the condition

lincc all knew their Election was for this very purpofe, to rcltore us the happinefs
of a fettled State, and by cledling of them, included Thenifelves and their Conlents to their Refolves, as much as ever they did in other Elections to Parliament.

As for thofe Redrefles that were made jufl upon the news of the Prince's Intention
for England^ they were done at fuch a time as too plainly (hewed it to be the produd ot Fear and NecelTity, not of Choice ; and it's well known, that what Kings
to do, when free, they voluntarily and readily undo: and
the worll 1 wifh King James is, That wliat he did then, he had done a twelvemonth before , tho even then the greatelt Matters continued as they were, viz.. Perions in all Offices of Truft without legal Qualifications, by virtue of the Difpenfing
Power, then not in the leafl; difowned.
Xa hopes of
By v/hat 1 have faid, it plainly appears, that our Condition, when their Majcftics
Redrejs
arrived here, was mofl deplorable, without any hope of a Rcdrefs, our Miferies
'^^'^y growing upon us ; and it's not uncafy for any Man to divine what our Cafe
Pr
mull certainly have been, had not God raifed up this mighty Deliverer, our prefcnc
0comiiii
"
xtr.
King, to put a flop to thofe unhappy Proceedings. And if wc be fo infenfible of this
great Deliverance, and fo foon have forgot our former Thraldom, and our jufl:
fears of worfe , I can fay no more, but that we are as bad as the Ifraelitcs, dcfiring
and lulling for the Flefli-pots
Egypt again, when their Faces were towards Canaan
And fo I come to fhew the danger
there, when they were feeding on Angels Food.
of our Relapfe, by confidering the happy Eflate and Condition we arc in by this
blefTed Revolution.
may take up in thefc Nations that Song of David., When the Lord turned again
The Deliverance was
tbe Captivity of Sion., then were rre like unto them that dream.
fo llrange and wonderful, that it appeared plainly the Lord's doing, and therefore
may look upon the Providence that gave the Prince of
marvelous in our Eyes.
in ftraits are forced

Vov

•,

We

We

now mofl: Gracious King, fo jufl: a Right to fuccour us,
happy Day wherein the aufpicious Marriage of that Royal

as wonderful,
Pair was coneven that
fummatcd, to the great Joy and lafting Security of the Peace and Happinefs of thefc
This was, 1 am fure, a great Earneftof the Divine Goodnefs, and a hapNations.

Orange, our

Omen

of this blelfed Fruit of it.
what to admire mofl; in this prodigious Deliverance That a MatI
ter of fo great Importance, that mufl: of neceflity be communicated to fcvcral Pcrfons both at home and abroad, fliould take no Air till jufl: ready to be executed, fo
that the Deliverance was fudden and unexpcfted, no ways look'd for at that time, or
in that manner, is fcarce to be exemplified-, the means ufed to efteft thisDefign, being
fo unproportionate to the great End defigncd, makes theSuccefsa Prodigy. ThcexAdvsnht- tent of this Blefling is not the leafl: thing confidcrable in it , it is general to the whole
ges fecur'd Nation, every one (hares in the Deliverance, except thofe that would fjin have made
10 m by the
For as the Religion and Civil Intcrcftsof all were equally in danger,
us mifcrable.
Rev'i'.ntm.
Nay this Revolution fecarcs Truth, and
j-^ ^j^g Security of both is cxtenlive to all
for
well known what Hazard the Proteit's
other
Nations
it
to
of
Profeffion
;
the
it
been fubvertcd in this tanwus Ifland.
had
been
in,
every
where
had
Religion
ftant
And therefore, however ungrateful we may be, who yet hnvc the more immediate
am furc all Proteflant Europe are lifting up their Hearts,
advantage of it, yet
Hands and Tongues in the Praifes of the God of Truth, who hath fo fignally ap-

py

know not

:

:

I

\aJConditi'.nof Af-

fain

before

the Revo-

pcar'd for our Deliverance, and in that for their Security.
Lct US look upon our prefent Condition i Would we be content to he happy, and
compare it to what we were a Twelve-month ago ? then we wcrcalmoft in dcfpair,'
j-^^jiy

thinking with our felvcs to what llrange Countries

wc

fliould repair to

avoid

Our Bifliops were thrown into Prifons, our Clergy threatncd
^^^ impending Storm
our Univerlitics pnrfiicd with iJuo Warrantors.,
and
Sufpcnfions,
Deprivations
with
Egypt
the Abomination ot the Mafs, and
by
invaded
tlic
l.ocuflsof
Colleges
our
Idolatry and Supcrftition of Popery fct up in all the corners of City and Country i our Judges carrying about Shavelings to preach before them in their Circuits ;
and they themfclvcs in their Charges at Aflizes, preaching Sermons of Tranfubrtanliation, and Submill'ion to the Sccof Rome: Proteflants difcounrcnanced, difcardcd,
difgraccdj Papifts every where, in City, in Country, in Court, in Armies, in
:

"'"''''

:,

Forts,
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Parliaments inForts, in Navies, in Corporations, in Counties, lording it over us
us, worfe than none ; the Compleatment of our Mifcrics being expefted from
:

tended

were then ordered , which made all good Men wifh from their
That whatever our Condition was, or might be, yet we might never fee
a Parliament fit in England during King James the Second's Reign
fince tliey
would never be fufFer'd to do us good, and in all probability could not fail in doing
us much harm.
The Cafe is quite alter'd now, as is obvious at firfl fight Our Religion hath the
greateft Security, our Bilhops and Clergy the greatefl: Proteftion, our vacant Biuiopricks are fiU'd with the moft wife and learned of the Clergy, Colleges are rcItor'dto their proper Owners ; the Idolatry of Popery dare not fhew it Telf any
where the VVind hath blown thefe Locufts of Prieits, Jefuits, &c. beyond the
thcni, as tiecVions

Souls,

•,

:

"^

^^"-"li
'"^"'"'

•,

i every one fits fafe under his own Vine, enjoying fecurely the Liberty of an Englijl:mcin^ the Property he is polTefl: of: our
Councils, Navies, Armies, Magiilrates, are Proteftants ^ and a Security to our
Religion, dearer to us than our Lives Our judges arc as at the firft, and our Counfellors as at the beginning.
Pray, Gentlemen, recount with your felvcs, What was our greateft Hope, our E.x'mrt.itionly Comfort on Earth, in thofe Days of our Diftrefs ? What was it that fiiftained "" *<>""/'•
our Spirits, and delivered us from utter Defpair ? What did wcdifcourfc of every "^f*^ "'*"'
where to one another, as the fole Foundation of our hopes of Freedom and Relief? ^nd arc
Was it not that the King was a mortal Man, and after him we had a Refcrve of now.
the Prince and Princefs of Orange for our Secuiity ? How often then did we caft
our Eyes and Hearts upon the 5i/^/ct Shore, trufting that at lail the Providence of
God would whaft over that blcllcd Pair to the lafting Joy of this Briti/h Idand ?
The Papills knew this very well, and cowld never think themfclves fafe, till thefe
Princes Intcrefts were defeated, and thereby as they thought all our Hopes fruBut God, that brings Good out of the greateft Evil, by his infinite Wifftratc.
dom and Power, converted that Projed by which they intended to perpetuate the
Slavery of thefe Nations, to an accelerating or haftening our Deliverance fooner
than ever we hoped for it: for never was there a jufter Caufe given any Prince to
quarrel with a PolTeflbr than was given the Prince of Orange, when he faw not only all our Laws violated, and the People of England enflaved, but likewife his juft
Intereft in the Crown, in Right of his Princefs the immediate Heir, fo violently invaded, without any Satisfadion given, ufual in fuch Cafes, of the iincerity of that
Affair of the pretended Prince of IVaks ; in which not only this whole Nation was
violently fufpicious, upon very good Grounds, but likewife the intended Fraud
was thedifcourfe of Ei'j'opc. This Matter hath been fufficiently written of, and
for ray part if there were no more to create a Diffidence in me not pofiible of receiving any S3tisfaftion,this would be more than fufFicient, that 1 never heard of any
Satisfaction given to the great and virtuous Lady the Princefs ^nn of Denmark in
this whole Affair-, and yet it was highly juft (he fliould have received it in refped
of her Proximity to the Crown and likewife in regard of that fruitful
God hath been pleafed to blefs her Highnefs with, whofe Children have a very fair
profpecl to the Royal Inheritance
It had been likewife very eafy to have done it,
becaufe her Highnefs was perpetually upon the very place where the Scene was ading, juft till the time of its finifhing, and then it v/as moft neceflary fhe fliould
have been there and it's impolTlble to imagine, had it been a real thing, but care
would have been taken that (he fhould have been prefent but on the other hand,
if it was not real, it was altogether neceflary that of all Perfons (he fhould be out of
the way,and fuch care was accordingly taken And as her Satisfadion was both juft and
eafy. To it would have been of mighty advantage to the convincing of the Nation
of the Truth of it, her Highnefs's Evidence would have been of more weight than
all thofe at Council-board, in rcfped none will bear witnefs againft their own Intereft, efpecially in a Matter of fo great moment, unlefs it be very true.
All the
Anfwer ever I could hear to this moft material ground of Sufpicion is, either that
there was no Obligation to give any fuch Satisfadion, or that the Princefs did not
defire it, and was not curious of being fatisfied. To which this is only fit to be faid
by way of Reply, that the firft is a dcfpcrate, and the fecond a fenfelefs Anfwer.
Is it not then a great Favour of God to us, that the Deliverance we fo earneftly
wifhed, and the Perfons on whom our Eyes were fix'd, arc thus come to our
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of our SIok^ and pray
Is it not the Joy of ail good Men, who love the Profpcrity
Hjlfw:(i
o/En^Undfor licr Peace, to fee a Proteftant King and Qjicea \n England-^ a Hapjincfs B^-itain
mhivmg A i,jti, not been favour'd with lince the Death of Queen Ann the Wife of King Jama
Prjtcft.irt
^yg jjgyg PQ D.ililah in the Bofom of our S.vnpfun, to allure him to be^j^^ j:jj.||. ^
tray his own and the Nation's Strength, that we may be the ealier Prey to the Phi^"^„,
The marriage of our Kings to Ladies of the Popifh Perfuallon, hath been
liftiius.
Caufcof the Nation's Mifcry, that we have great reafon to rejoice in fo
a
plain
fo
happy a fight, as both King and Queen to be of the fame Religion, and that which
And it's greatly to be
their Kingdoms
is the protcllcd and cflablilh'd Religion of
hoped, the Wifdom of our Parliament will make it no fmall part of their Care to
prevent the Mifchiefs that have fo conllantly attended our Kings being fo unequally
yoked. Our King and Queen draw not now fcveral ways, their Principles arc the
fame as they are in Bed and at Board one, ib it's our great comfort to fee thctn
repair to the fame Churches, excrcifed in the fame Devotions, addrclTmg to the
fame Altar i in a word, of the fame Faith and Religion, to the great encouragement of their Subjeds to follow fo pious and great an Example fo that thcicare
no hopes now of the Philijlines plowing with Sampfon's Heifer. The Royal Intcreft
for their Majefties and their
is now abfokuely the fame with that of the People-,
of that Religion, for which
the
Bonds
People are more furely tied together by
Obligations
political
vvhatfoever
than
any
fo that
by
both hive an equal Zeal,
their
of
each
other,
Majefties
Profperity
rejoicing
mutual
the
in
now both rejoice in
Protedion,
the
Royal
in
all
again
as
in
things,
and
they
fo
Security,
their Peoples
'
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chiefly in that

Neither are

is the belt of all things. Religion.
to negleft the confideration of that wliich

which

we

defervedly makes his

prcfcnt Majefty the Darling of thefe three Kingdoms ^ nay, like another Titm, the
Delight of Mankind, w::. that the King, the Prince of Orange, had no fuch great
I\latters to look for as to his own Intereft, to move him to encounter fo great DanHe was confidcrably great in the Z-oit-Cokhgers, to undergo fo much Trouble.

hath no Children to enjoy the Crown after his own death ; fo that it plainly appears his Zeal for Religion, his great Concern for the bleeding State of thefe
Nations, his love to Juftice did much more prevail with him to this Heroick and
Glorious Undertaking, thanany Concern of his own in the Cafe.

trks

:

He

Now

upon the whole. If wcdefpifefo wonderful a Mercy, and become fo bcof Rcafon as to be weary of Happinefs, and court perpetual Slavery, and abandon our prefent Security and Tranquillity, for thoie Miferies we have rcafon to
^°°^ ^°^ "P°" ^^^^ ^" unwife change: What can we then expeft but to be treated
by God as the defpifers of his greateftGocdnefs, and to perilli without fo much as
fince we knew not how to prize a lafting Security, when \vc had
the pity of Men
and confequently that our Relapfc muft be very miferablc
Hands,
our
in
it

in^rati-

tudeinde- rcft
fs<ifi''g

b

TavoHH
"

'

;,

to us?
at lafl: we propofetoour felves the Miferies that muft unavoidably fall upon
the
Sins of this Nation fo provoke God, as to bereave us of that Happinefs
i
we now enjoy, and if we be wife may entail it upon our Pofterity, by another
Revolution fome Men fo eagerly defirc, we cannot but be convinced that a Relapfc
1
do profefs, that the Calamities that fatally attend fuch a
is highly dangerous.
Revolution, arc fo tremendous and horrible, that the very apprchenlion of them
cannot but ftrike conlideratc Men into the greatcft ronfiilion and Amazement :
can expcdt nothing clfc, but that our Miferies fhould occalion our being a Proverb
and a By word, a Hilling and Reproach of Popilh Nitions who gape for our Ruin,
and greedily thirft after our Deftruftion ^ and on the other hand, that wc fhould
be followed with Execrations and Curfes trom the Proteftant World, for fo treacherouily betraying that Truth wc had fo great a Zeal for ; that a Nation that glo-

But

us

if

if

Wc

•

ried fo juftly in being accounted the Bulwark of the Proteftant Religion, fhould fo
fatally occalion the total overthrow ot it.
Vnai'iJiMan cannot
I will but briefly recount fome of tliofc Mifchiefs that any veafonablc
bic MiJbut apprehend muft overtake us upon fuch a Rclapfe, \t we conlider with what
''"'j'

k'
''
'iriic^

KapcandFuiy, with what thirft ot Revenge, noc only the latcKing (whofc natuto a forgetting of Injuries) but all of the
I cmper doth not muchdilpofc him
Popifh Party muft return amongft us, what arc wc to cvpcd ? Is the late King

''•''

ever the lefs a Papift than before i Hnth he abated any thing of his Zeal for tiiat
Superftition f Have the Jcfuits, &c. any other Sentiments of us and our Religion
thin fticy had ? Ask the Proteftant? of /rcland, and they will inform you, wholly as
If wc were fo
faft out 01 that Km^dom as ever the ircmb Refugees forfook France.
unjuftly

zjy

and Danger of a Relaffe.

unjnniy us'd when W€ had given no OfFence, what are we to lock for when the
word of Crimes fhiill belaid to our Charge? If our Religion was near lod, our
Laws and Liberrics invaded, when all the Obligations of the Earth were upon the
Prince to protect ihem , how utterly niuft all be lolljwhca the Refentments of fo late
Affronts fhall expofcus to all thedireful EfFeds of an ungovern'd Zeal, and envag'd Revenge ?
But befides, how arc we to expect that fuch a Revolution (hould be brought about ? I am very confident £fj^/^wc/and i'c&t/.Wi^ will never be willing to afford fo
great a Strength as is fufficient for fuch an Enterprizci fome hot-headed Men may
afnit a ftrongcr Party from abroad, but they will never undertake it to do it alone.
No, no, we plainly fee it's an />///} and French Power mult do thisj thence Men, Whi>t is to
Mony and Arms mud come this is fo certain, that I do not believe any Man in this *i^ cxpejfed
Nation fo bereft of Senfe, as to expect it any other way. And now what a Train ^p'^^/',„j
of Mifcries this Dragon's Tail draws after it, isnoteafy cither to be thought or jjipfljcc^
if ever fuch a difmal Calamity fhould bctalus, we (hall want another 7'ccxprelt
do not think that
rtmiab to write the Lamentations of our Judab and Jemfalcm.
1
ever any Nation under Heaven was cxpos'd to a more barbarous Defolation, than
How hath the French
this poor Nation muft be upon fuch an unhappy Change.
King usM his own Subjefts, to whom by the Oaths of God, upon his Soul, heow'd
all Protection ? And if focruelathome, what are we Strangers toexpcctfrom his
Armies, but all the Outrages that attend an infulting Conqnell of an Enemy, who
hath refolv'd our Ruin, andfwornthe Extirpation of our Religion? If the cutting
us off from being a People (hould be the price of it-, whatarewe to expect, whofe
unhappy Connivance hath occalion'd all his Greatnefs, and whofe Strength and
Richesare the Shears that now clip his Wings, from foaring to that height of Univerfal Empire, he fo vainly and proudly grafps at? And the Truth is, this is a
great Mifery, that upon fuch a Change the Crown of England is molt likely todevolve, not from King William to King James, but from King William to King Lewis
have heard of Princes
of France which the great God of Heaven avert.
fpoil'd of their Dominions by that King, but never could hear yet of any Prince
Can it poihbly enter into the Thoughts of any rcafonable Man,
reftor'd by him.
that the King of fr.iwe will employ his Forces by Sea and Land, and fpend his
Treafures in conquering of thefe Kingdoms, and then quietly deliver them up to
another topolfefs? whohimfelf labours fo deeply of the Dropfy of enlarging his
Dominions, that neither Faith of Treaties, Laws of Nations, Oath of God, nor
the fenfe of common Equity and Juftice could ever yet bind him, from making the
molt unjufl; Encroachments upon his Neighbours wherever he could. And this is
the more to beconfider'd, becaufe it's very eafy to believe that the Popilh Clergy
of England would be willing enough it (hould be fo , King Lcvph being more able
to maintain his Conqueft, than King James can ever be fuppos'd to be to maintain his Poflclllon, and their Security. And if the Popifh Clergy may juflly be fuppos'd to become fo indifferent in this cafe, it's eafy to forefee, how the Laity of
that Perfuafion might be induc'd to a Satisfaftion, lince thefe fo flaviflily, and indeed
fo brutifhly, hang their Confciences at thofc Mens Girdles \ fo that upon the whole,
KingZ-eiPW is like to be the only Gainer.
Altho 1 am far from thinking that they
who make this noife amongft us, aim at any fuch thing, yet it is worth their while
fcrioufly to confider, whether it will lie in their Power to jirevent or help it.
As for the /r»/A, their Carriage to Proteftants in King Charles the Firfl's Time, g^/_,^^,;,^^
and now to the Proteftants at this very inftant, is more than fufiicient to fatisfy us oj irifh
what Mcafures we are toexpcctfrom them i their natural Barbarity, their con- >'•'/'/'>
ftant Averllon to the Engliflj Nation, their Thirft after a Reprifal upon Proteftants ^''°'^'
'*
their ignorant and"^ ""
Eflates, to make up the pretended Damages they have fuftain'd
blind Zeal for a rooted Superftition, are too much to convince us, with what Intentions they mufl invade us, and what are like to be the Effects of their barbarous
Cruelty. In a word, it's Papills are certainly to be employ'd to do this grand Feat,
who will he fure to give the Proteftants, that (hall be fo unwifc as toaffift them,
the fame Thanks that Queen Mary gave thofc of Suffolk ^ that the King of France
hath given his Proteftants, and that the late King James did fo lately give the
Church of England: they will finJ at lall to their Colt, the Efledts of that unalterable Maxim amongft them. That no Faith is to he kept with Hereticks.
But then how is it pofhble for us, without the higheft concern in the World, to
reprefent to our felves the Confequences of fuch a change, with relation to their
prefent Majefties and the Princefs ^nn of Denmark ? 1 am very loth to infift too
long
:
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it's fo extremely tragical : Is this the Gratitude we owe to the mofl:
rnagnanimou?, courageous, and charitable Undertaking, that ever was, to lefcue
three Nations out of the Jaws of Popery and Slavery ? Can we find in our hearts to
chJre.
cxpofe our great Deliverer to fo much Danger in his Perfon, and Ruin in his Fortuiie, V, ho lb readily ventured Life and Fortune for our Good ? Can we fo willingly
deprive our felves of all our Hopes reposed in thcfc Proteflaat Branches of the Royaliamily, as for ever to render them uncapable of doing us any further Kindnefs,
or aftbrding us any farther Procettion ? Have wc To little fcnfe of the raofl flcdfaft
Conftancy, and the unraovable Fidelity of thefe great Pcrfons, to the Religion and
Intercft of thefe Nations, which could never be biaffed by the Authority cf a King
and Father, nor (haken by the violent Temptations and Alfaults upon their Conftancy? VVhoby their fixed Refolutions to adhere to our Incerefts, had theworflof
Arts us'd CO defeat them of their juft Rights i for would they have butcomply'd
with the DeHgns projefted againll us, I dare fay neither they nor wc had ever been
troubled with a Prince of Wales.
Can we expediu another Deluge of Mifcry to
have another Prince of Orange^ fo fuccefsfully and miraculoufly to draw us out of it ?
No, no, it's to be hop'd the Nation will never be prevail'd upon to incur the Guilt
of fuch Ingratitude, to Perfons we owe our Religion, Laws and Liberties to:
will never do that which will fo juftly expofe us to the Cenfures of the World,
and render us unworthy, in any Circumftantcs, of any Foreign Afliftancc, fo utIn a word, we will be fo
terly inconfiltenc with the Safety of thofc who afford it.
ju.1 to our felves, as not to entail Popery and Bondage to our Pofterity j for if wc
lofe thefe great Perfons, where can we fix our hopes of any Relief ?
Can we likewife, without Aflonifliment, think upon the Condition of Lords and
Commons in this prefent Parliament, in cafe of any fuch change of Atfairs, without Horror? Have we cholbn fo many worthy Patriots to rej^rcfcnt us there, only
to expofe them to the greatelt Mifchiefs? Have they been fo faithful to refettlc us
in a moll happy Condition, by fecuring our Religion, Laws and Liberties, to be
left at lafl: to the Fury and Malice of Popilh Vengeance ? Did the famous Nobility
and generous Gentry of this Kingdom, venture all for the Security of the Nation,
to no other purpofe, than to lofe Honour, Eftate, Life and all, for their Zeal to
their Religion and Love to their Country ? Surely as we cannot but believe that this
mull be the Confequence of fuch an unhappy Change, with relation to the Nobility
and Gentry of this Kingdom ; fo it's not to be doubted but that all E^^lwd will
conceive a juft Indignation againfl fuch Ingratitude, and will apprehend thcmfelves
oblig'd to efpoufe their Intereft cordially and unanimouUy, who have fo wifely, and
with fo much Courage, fecur'd to us all things capable of our utmofl Efteem.
Inaword, when we fcrioufly conlider the great danger the Proteftant intercft is
Dircrof
luimngthc cxpos'd to all over £Mro/'f, that nothing lefs is intended than the rooting out of that
rrotei]Mt vile peftilcnt AVffccrH //fCfjO', as the Enemies of our Holy Religion are pleas'd to
intcrc-'tccallit; I hope we will think more thin once upon it, before we contribute fo highicrjxvkiic.
jy to the utter Subverlion of theProteftant Religion in general every where, as
the cutting off thefe three Kmgdoms from it mull necedarily occafion.
It's well
known that thefe Churches of Great Britain ^nd Inland, and more particnlnrlythat
of EnjilanJ^ have been juftly look'd uponas the Bulwark of the Protcftant Religion
in general ; and therefore the Papiftshavc us'd their utmoft Fraud in undermining
of her, and their utmoft Violence in railing up their Batteries againfl her ; alTurinp;
thcmfelves, if they could but once gain this Bulwark, they would quickly and witli
much cafe make themfclves Mafters of the whole Fort. It's well known, that the
/•Vf«c/j King durft never have us'd his Protcftant Subjcds, as he both pcrfidioully
andbarbaroufly did, if £«^/rt;ic/ had had the liberty to have efpous'd their Intcrcll ;
and it was jiiflly look'd upon as a wonderful thing, that the King of F.rtj^land
fhould be declaring himfclf fo much for Liberty of Confcicnce here, and yet on the
other fide of the Water, the /Vcwcfc King fhould be uling all forts of Cruelties upon
thofc of onr Religion, wholly to extirpate it
and yet Ring James fhould never
become their Intcrcelfor, nor dcclire to thit Kin;', his jn(l Rcfcntmcnt<; of hisaftingfo contrary to his conftant Principles, cfpccially when his iiling his Subjcfts fo
could not but flrikc all his own £w^'/;//j Subjcfts into an Alarm, and put them Upon
Why
fadly divining what in all probabiliry was like to be their own Fate in time.
have the Protcftant Princes and States cntcr'd into fo llrong a Confederacy, looking upon their prcfcnt Mijcflicsas the chief Support of it, but upon the certain
knowledgthcy hadof a Defignon foot to ruin them ? And thu« it may be eafily conjcfturd, what muft be the Danger of the Protcftant Religion abroad, if England
be

attcndwg
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^j^

be render'd uncapable of giving adiftancc to its Profeflbrs ; nay more, if the
But it's obviStrens^th of £M^/i3w^ be made ufe of to promote tlicir Deftruftion.
ous this mult be the refult oi the return of Popery and Slavery amongft us j fo
that upon the whole matter, if ever fuch a judgment from Heaven fhould overtake
us, as the return of this unclean Spirit of /'opcry, and its UfherJ'/^wry among us, we
cannot butex'pecl that not only Seven, but a Legion of Mifcriesworfcthan we have
felt mult return with it, fufficient to make our lalt Cafe worfe than our firlt.
The Cafe being fo plainly thus, is it poflible that Men can ever be in love with
fuch IMifcries asthefe, not only upon themfelves, but upon their innocent Fofterior A^tfwr, and Now and Ever.
And that we may never
ty ? For the word is
feel the Mifchiefs of the lalt part of this Sentence, I hope we will take care to feIbecure the firlt, that becaufe not moip therefore they Mcwr Ihall prevail upon us.
feech you. Gentlemen, who feem to be fo willing to bereave us of our prefent
Tianquillity, and to contribute what in you lies to bring a Deluge of Miferies upon us, in which you your ielves mult certainly be overwhelm'd, if ever you be
truly zealous for, and faithful to the Truth of God profelt in this Nation ; I pray
you to conlider with your felves, that if your Defires Ihould fucceed, and you

AW

Jhould be aiding and aflilting to it, what late Repentance and Horror mull feize upon you, while you Ihall fadly then, when it is too late, refieft upon that Deftruftion
you have brought upon your Country and Fellow -Countrymen j and it's not to be

doubted, but at lafl upon your felves too.
But if Men will continue obilinate in Mifchief, and are refolv'd to ufe their ut- The unmoft Endeavours to rufh us again intoContufions, and to fetall in a Flame \ it's to aaomtabk
be hop'd his Majelly will have fuch a fpecial regard to the Welfare of thefe Nations, ^*i''":'0'/
^^^'^ ^^^"
in which that of his own and all the Proceftant Branches of the Royal Family is
fo clofely wrapt up, that he will moft diligently infpeft the wicked Practices,
and moll villanousDefigns of fuch ill- minded Men. And indeed they ought betimes to bethink themfelves, what the whole Kingdom raufl think thofe Men worthy of, whoare Haters of their Peace, and Contrivers of their Deltruftion
for
whatever Eyes they look with, and whatfoever Profpe£live-Glafs they make ufe of,
they mull pardon us, who can fee nothing but lading Mifery attending their ProAnd therefore however they may hope his Majefly's Clemency
iecls and Defigns,
(which by their undutiful Language, bold and ungrateful Speeches, and infolcnC
Attempts in the face of a Nation, refolv'd to continue their Happinefs by molt
conftantly adhering to his Majelly'*s Intercfts) they have aheady too much try'd j
yet they are Fools to imagine his Majelly will fufFer his innate Lenity and Gentlenefs to be the greateft Cruelty to his faithful Subjects, by extending it to Perfons
nor can they dream that a whole Nation,
obllinately bent upon his and their Ruin
now fecur'd of all that's dear to them, will much longer bear the bantering Affronts, and not only undutiful, but even treafonable Pradices of fuch Men, whofo
carry themfelves as if they long'd for nothing more than our Dellrudion.
And Julias was writing this, came to my hands that Paper, pretended to be a
Declaration from King James the Second to all his Loving Subjefts in the Kingdom
of England. Perhaps there was never a greater piece of Infolenceafted in any Na- A touch uption, than difperfing of thcfe in a Kingdom, where there is a King de Faffo upon "" '^r J'*
"
the Throne ^ and the Refentment the Houfe of Commons has Ihew'd, is a fufficient ^,"
proof of what 1 have jull now faid. But for the Paper it felf, it carries all the
Marks of Forgery that poflibly can be: for would ever the late King tell his Subjeftsof England, of his kindufagetohis ProteftantSubjeds in Ireland, whoare fo
infallibly convinc'd of the contrary ? For why fhould fo many of the Bifhops and
Clergy, fo many People of all Conditions fly out of that Kingdom even fince his
Arrival there, and leave their Eflates and Habitations, and call themfelves upon
theCharity of £«^/aM<^ for a prefent Subfiftcnce, if this Libel were true? Why,
even at this very time, do they embrace all Opportunities of tranfporting themfelves into this Ifland with great Joy and Thankfulnefs ? If Proteflant Perfons,
Fortunes, Religion, were in fo much Safety, what makes the Proteflants of Londonderry, &c. rather venture their Lives in their own Defence, and endure the Perils
and Hardfhips of a dangerous Siege, if the Proteftants there were in fo great Security ? Surely the Forgers of this Libel imagine it polHble to put out our very Eyes,
and to hood-wink us to Deflruftion. Can we ever think that Proteftants will
befafe, or apprehend themfelves fo, where the French domineer, at the rate they
moft certainly be prefum'd to do in /rdrfw^ ? For it's very reafonable to conclude,
that feeing Men, Ammunition, Mony, and whatfoever is neceflary for War,
:

:
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Cometh from the French, that King

will^ nay muft rule the Roafl-.
will
Intelligence
own
believe
our
much
better than this piece of Forgery, viz..
therefore
that the very Papifts of Irelar.d are fo apprehenfive of the Frcrich Tyranny, that
they begin to wifh for the mild Government of Protcftant England, rather than

As for the large Promifes
under the infupportable Tyranny of ?0])\^ France.
to England upon a Surrender thefe Forgerers invite us to, 1 have faid enough
and we arc
already, that Popilli Faith can never be more trufted by Proteftaiits
very well adur'd, that if it were poflible for the Hoft of Heaven to come down upon Earth, to be Guarantee for the Fidelity of Papills to Proteftants in any Treaties
made with them relating to Religion, they would notwithftanding, upon the firft
fafc Opportunity, violate them-, and if thefe blefled Spirits (hould takeupoh them
the Defence of the Guaranty and the Honour of it, they would prcfently difown
their Patronage, and deprive them of the Honour of being their IntercclTors,
and charge them with being Favourers of the vileft Hereticks \ for we would dclire
but one Inftance wherein ever Proteftants were us'd kindly by Papifts, whenever it

lie

made

:

was
Ayplictti-

«n to the

^'"J"

in their

power

to ufe

them otherwife.

Go on then,

Great Sir, in the perfci!ling of that which your Majefly hath fo globegun, and fo magnanimoufly undertaken, and have had the afhftance of
the God of Truth, to the Joy of thefe Nations, to the Defpair and Confufion of
your Enemies, to the Security of the Proteftant World: Your Majefty hath the
Hearts, the Hands, the Purfcs of your People at your Devotion \ You have a Parliament, who having engag'd whatfoeveris worthy of Men of Honour, of Fortune,
of Religion for your Afliftance, will never be wanting to enable you to compleac
Yours, Theirs, Ours, my Europe''s Happinefs j You have the greateft Security of
the Proteftion of that God, who is the Difpofer of Kingdoms, by whom Kings
You have, in fine,
reign, who hath hitherto blefled you with Succefs to a Miracle
glorious
thefe
Nations
Caufe,
even
of
(to which
the
preferving
moft
and
the beft
given
you
and
a
general
People,
have
fuch a
Nature,
Confent
of
your
and
God,
clofe Intereft and near Relation) from all the Calamities that could befal either the
This I am furc is the hearty
Souls, Bodies, or Fortunes of us and our Pofterity.
Prayer of all that are Lovers either of our Civil or Religious Rights, and our fccure, peaceable and lafting Enjoyment of them, Tl)at your Enemiei may be chtbcd
with Shame f but upon your Head the Crown may long flourijh.
rioufly

:

A Brief ACCOUNT of the NuUity
and
of King J A M E S V
Title,

of the Obligati-

on of the frefent Oaths of Allegiance.

THAT

King 'James was King de faCIo is denied by none
That he had fomc
ground of Claim by virtue of his natural Inheritance, is no iefs confeflcd
and that he might have anfwer'd the Ends of Government if he had made
good his Promifes,is on all hands acknowlcdg'd all which might fcrvc to juftify that
Allegiance which for the time was paid to him.
The great Quellion before us is, Whether thofc dcftruftivc Principles and Undertakings, which he afterwards openly cfpous'd, fo much contrary to his Promifes, did not render him uncapablcof the Government, according to the fundamental I aws of this Land ?
That we may have a clear account of this Qpcftion, we need only enquire,
f/r/J, What are the fundamental Laws of this Land, with reference to the Power
and Prerogative of the King, and the Liberties of the People.
Secondly, How great is the over-ruling Force and Obligation of them. And,
Lapiy^ What were the avow'd Principles and Practices of the late King.
:

-,

;
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From which Premifes it will beeafy to dcmonfl:rate,according to the known Cort' Ajcrpjr.
Hitution of the £m^////j Government, that a Perfon of fuch Principles and Under- ^^^^jJj
takings molt be utterly unqualified and incapacitated by the very fundamental Laws 'principles
incai'^ible
for the management of this Government.
Firjt, That wc may clearly difcern what are the fundamental Laws of this Lnnd, ofgnemwe may conliJer in general what are the fundamental Laws of all Government '"^^"5*
and thence we may dcfccnd to confider more particularly what are the fundamental
Laws of this Land.
As it is granted on all hands, that Government is ellablifh'd by the Light of
Nature^ fo there need no pofitivc Edids or Statutes to (hew what are the fundaButtheieare difcernableby the Light of Nature i and upon
mental Lawsof it.
thefe prime Laws of Nature, all polkive humane Laws are fuperftruftcd.
As Nature has taught that there fliould be fome Government, a Sovereign Power Kcccfit} of
'

•

^o^^nPolitical Head, in all Societies ; fo tlic fame natural Reafon has taught, that all
"'''"^"
theEffentialsof this Sovereign Power, which may be call'd thz Regalia, fhould
therein be eftablilh'd j and thofe Laws by which they are eftablifn'd, may be call'd

and a

fundamental Laws.
The Prime EfTcntials of the Sovereign Power of each Political Head, as the Holy Scripture intimates, Eph. ^. are the fame in kind with thofc that appertain to
the Head of a natural Body, which are, to prefcribe Rules for the Direftion of all
the Members i to fee that thofe Rules be put in execution-, to examine and take
cognizance of all Aftions, and to give Sentence accordingly, todifpenfeby certain Nerves and Joints, the common nourifliment for the fuitenanceof all the Parts
and to employ the Force of the whole Body for th^ common Defence.
Accordingly we find it is the Office of the Sovereign Power in any Nation, to Tuc ojjici
prefcribe in matters of Faith and Speculation (according to the Rule of God's "/'""' !"
Word) what Doftrines Ihould be efteem'd as Orthodox, and what to be condem- ^^'^"'^'i'^
ned as Impious and Heretical
Alfo to appoint fuch Eccleliaftical Officers, as
In matters
might have Infpeftion over thofe that are to teach the fame Doctrines
of Praftice to prefcribe fuch Laws as ought to be obferv'd in order to the Common
Good: To appoint Judges and other Civil Officers, who might take cognizance
upon alloccafionsof all Citizens and Members, who might give Sentence upon them
according to Law, and by whom the faid Sentence might be put in execution
To
have the Power of the Militia, and to excrcife the Force of a Nation for the DeLaftly, to command the Fublick
fence of it againll Domeftick or Foreign Enemies.
Revenues, to raife Taxes and Tribute, andtodifpofe the Wealth of any Nation
for the common Support and Suflenance of all the Members.
This is the account of fundamental Laws in general i by which all the parts of
6overcign Power are eltablifh'd, which are fomervha'c to be faund in every Form of Go',

:

:

:

'vernment.

Thofe may be faid to be the particular fundamental Laws of any Nation, by
which it appears in whofe hands all the parts of the Sovereign Power are depofited,
and in what manner it is to be executed ; by which the Authority and Prerogative
of the Prince, and likewife the Rights and Liberties of the People are declared.
Thus if wc proceed to confider the fandamental Laws of the EngUpj Govern- The ConHiment, we may perceive they are fram'd with that happy Temperament as might ^"^"'', »/''''be apt to render our Princes molt glorious and honourable, and the People mofl; ['g''"['^-'^'''""'"
happy. Our Good and Wife Anceltors have fo difpos'd the Sovereign Authority,
that our Kings ihould have no Power to do Wrong or Mifchicf, and they (hould
want no Power to do good ^ the People fliould not be obnoxious to any unjuft arbitrary Empire, and yet withal they (hould be fufficicntly reftrain'd from unbridled
Viceand Liccntioufnefs.
To this end it has been thought reafonable, that the whole LegiOative ?omcT peopk
fliould not be lodgM in the hands of the King only i but the People require to be huvc a
governed as becomes reafonable Creatures. And herein their Liberty does chiefly y-'^x "
confilt, that they can be oW/^e^ fcj'wo L^m but fuch as thentfelves approve and jndg ^^^'"^
This is the prime fundamental Law, that the
ixiolt meet for the common good.
Law of God (hould be owned asfupreme-, that no DofJrinesof Religion (hould be
impofed, but fuch as the People may perceive, and by their Rcprefentativcs acknowledg, as being conformable to the Divine Law ; that the People fliould enjoy
'

tht fafe poffelfion of their Lives a>jd EJlates in fuch manner as the Law prcfcribcs ^
that the W^eait/j of the Nation fliould be no otherwifc difpos'd but as themfclves
and that Sentence of Lavo fhould be
allow by their Reprefentatives in Parliament
pronounc^
o
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pronounc'd agaiaft them, not according to the fole Opinion of his Majefly's Judges,
but with the joint Verdid of their Feilow-Subjefts and Citizens.
Thcfc are the prime Laws which concern the Rights and Liberties of the People.
In rcfpeft of the Prince, it is his great Prerogative to enjoy all Power that might be
ufeful to put thefc Laws in execution for the common Good and Happinefs of himTo this end he has a Negative Voice in making all Laws, to be
felf and his People.
employed by the Advice of his Council appointed for that and the like purpofcs, left
at any time a licentious Faction fhoulddifablc him to anfwcr the ncceifary ends of
Government. He appoints all Judges and other Officers, who are concerned to ex-

Heappoints thofe Eccleliaftical Officers, who
ecute the Laws in all Civil matters.
He has the difpofal of
are to execute thofe Laws which have reference to Religion.
all Arms, and the Power of the Militia for the defence of the Government-, by
which Power of difpofing all the principal Offices Ecclefiaftical, Civil and Military
(if he approves himfelf lincere and faithful to his own and the Publick Intcreft and
Honour) he cannot eafily fail to eftablilh his Authority fo fecnrcly that he may command all the Force of the Nation for his Service.
But that it may appear, this Power of difpofing all Magiftratcs was deCgn'd
purely in order to the Publick Good, all thofe Magiftrates whom he appoints are
fworn to execute their Offices ftriftly according to Law, thoitbe contrary to the
The Law over-rules all thofe Commiffions
perfonal Commands of the Prince.
which he grants contrary to it felf ^ and his Minifters (hall be punilh'd as Betrayers of the Publick Weal, if they execute any of his private Commands contrary to Law.

This

is

tecedent to

a ihort account of the
all

Fundamental Laws of

Statute Laws, the prime Branches of our

be feenby theconftant Pradices, Cuftoms and Ufages

Land, which are an; which are to
the Adminiftration of our
this

Common Law
in

Government.

"

In the next place, if we confider the great Authority of thcfc Laws, the very
nature of the thing requires, that they Ihould over rule all other LAm^ which were
made only to be fuhfervient to ''cm., by which the great Ends of Government arc
Therefore the Harmony and Analogy of our Conftitution requires,
fnpported.
that all other Laws ihould be conftru'd in a fenfe confiftcnt and agreeable to thefe
Hence it is confefled by Lawyers and Politicians, That the Reafon of
Law?.
Upon this account it is declared, That aU
State is the Rule and Mcafure of all Lam.
^{Is and Statutes fhaU he nuU^ nhkh are contrary to Magna Cbarta^ cap. ult.
42 Ed.
Tho that Charter contains only the principal heads of Caution againll fuch
5. c. I
For the fame
Abufes as might tend to the fubverfion of thefe Fundamental Laws.
/^J, vphkbfJjould tend to hit own Di/inreafon it is declared. That the King can make
hcrifon ; becaufe it is fuppofcd,the great Council of the Nation is called together, to
confultof the beft means to fecurc the prefent Government, not to reduce it to
Therefore, whatever the Terms of any Statute may be, neither
a Democracy.
the King, nor that Council are fuppofed todelign hisDilinherifon.
And for the fame reafon, if the Members of Parliament, endeavouring to prevent
Fadion, fl^ouldpafs any Ads which might fccmto tend to the tnflavmg of the people^
fuch Statutes (hall be fo far null, or they fliali be conftrncd iji fucha qualifi'd fenfe,
as may be confiflcnt with the Fundamental Laws; becaufe othcrwife this would
be no Icfs deftrudive of the Government than the former. And the People are
fuppofed not to defign any fuch change of Government, that their Lives and Fortunes be dependent purely at pleafure ; but rather that the Covernment fhould he dif-

&

.

m

filvcd^than that thcy/J:ould be obliged to accept fuch intolerable Conditions of it. Which farther appears, becaufe not only they, but even the Ptinces themfelvcs, have ftill

acknowledged, that the Government has all along continued the
This is the account of the great Authority of thefe Fundamental
Rights and Liberties of the People arc cftablifh'd \ by which
Prince is moft happily di reded and limited: jind fo mpolfille it

fimc.

L3ws,by which the

the Power of the
M, that any of our
claim by thefe Latvt, that wr

Princes fhould have any Right or Power but what they may
have not fo much ai the Being of a Body Politick hut by virtut of the fame Laits.
Therefore the fame Ijws which beftow the very ElTcnce of the Body Politick, do
likcwifc prcfcribc the cfl'cntial Qjialilications of the Prince or Political Head of it.
From whence wc may fee, in fhort, the definitive account of an tnglifh Monarch,
that hcmofl; be fuch a Legal Heir of the Royal Family, who is willing to cxercifc
the Sovereign Power accoi ding tothc diiedion of the nndamcntal Laws, for the
prcfcrvawoo of his own Prerogative and the due Rights of the People, in order to
I
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the Publick Good.
And when by the conftant Tenour of his A<^ions he makes
oblbinately
bent not to accept of fuch a Legal Power, he does
it appear, that he is
thereby demonftrate, that he has renounced the Government, and has devcfted himfelfof all Power and Authority.
Now ifweconfider, in the lad place, the Principles and Undertakings of King j^M-*^
Jamcs^ nothing can be more notorious, than that he was averfe to fuch a Legal 1l"l"il.
Power, and utterly uncapableof it For he did declare himfelf a zealous Member gal Fowen
:

of a foreign Church and Society, which were the declared Enemies of our Government j by whofe Canons he was obliged to deftroy our Laws, and root out all tlie
Lawful Members of the Government, as Hereticks. He was obliged to change
ourConflitution, by virtue of which he enjoy'd his Power, to deftroy our Laws,
and with them our Liberty and Property, and his own Legal Authority, to make
himfelf Abfolute and Arbitrary, and all our Lives and Fortunes dependent upon
his Pleafure.

So that we fee, in Speculation, the ElTential CLualifications of an En^U/f} Mo- Wants tb;
narch could not be found in him^ his Principles were utterly oppolite a A i"con- ^|^'||^'^^.^
fiftent: and therefore it is felf-evident, he was uncapable to be the true ^.^^ ^s of an"'
rightful King or Head of this Political Body.
Englilh
The fame did appear no lefs evident in Praftice than Speculation ^ for it is ma- king.
nifeft in all his Undertakings, he went quite counter to the Fundamental Inftitu- jnflances
tion of an EngUfh Monarch. Inflead of maintaining our Laws, he ufurped a Power thereof in
to fufpendandnull them: inftead of preferving the true courfe of Judicature, he/^^'appointed fuch as were Enemies of the Conftitution to be Judges, and Jurors, and
Officers, to pafs unjult Sentences upon the legal Members, and to execute the fame.
Inftead of defending our Faith and Religioa eftabli(hed by Law, he was refolved to
obtrude another that was deftruftive of it. Inftead of appointing Magiftrates,
Ecclefiaftical and Civil, that Ihould be duly fvvorn, and zealous to maintain the
Laws of Church and State, he was refolved to conftitute none but fuch as were the
profefted Enemies, or fuch as he expected would prove the betrayers of them, who
fliould ufe all Arts of fraud and force to pervert the People and undermine the Laws.
Inftead ofimploying the Militia for the defence of the People, his enterprizes were
He accepted no Taxes in the
notorious, whereby he endeavoured to enflave them.
ordinary courfe of Law, and toanfwerthe ends of it; but waited an opportunity
In Ihort, he
to make himfelf Mafter of all the Eftates and Wealth of the Nation.
wasoblig'dby his Principles, and wholly bent in all his Endeavours, to deftroy all
His Adions did loudly declare, that he
the proper Regalia of the Englifli Monarchy.
all
Authority
renounc'd
allow'd him by the Fundamental Conftitution. He depended altogether upon a Power which heexpefted to gain by force-, upon which account he might be oppos'd in all fuch hoftile Enterprizes, no lefs than any other
open Invader.
By this means we find the Legal Government did, for the time, expire. His HU Legd
Commands were in a Language ftrange and unknown to our Laws, to which there- ^^^,^^™*
fore none were bound to pay Allegiance: His Magiftrates, fuch as had no Union ^xpT'd.
or Communion with the lawful Members of the Kingdom, which might not therefore be moved or adted by them ; infomuch as the Body Politick lay, as it were, a
lifelefs Carcafe, as tho we had been didblved into an aggregate Multitude, having
no common Interefts, nor any proper Methods topurfue them by, reduc'd as it were
to a ftate of Anarchy and Confufion.
Therefore it muft be concluded. That when he firftembrac'd thefe Principles, he
became uncapable of our Legal Government, whic h he did thercbvirtually renounce; and when he firft made his Defigns publick, he likewife made it appear
how little Allegiance was due to him.
No man can be inverted with any Authority but by his own confent ; and when ^o ^ftl'i'
it appears that he will not accept: of that Authority which is confiftent with the "fy^i'J'Conftitution, he at the fame time difclaims all thofe Prerogatives that are annex'd
.^^
_

^.^

to that Authority.
If our Fundamental Laws require themfelves to be obferv'd beyond all other Laws,
they muft needs invalidate all fuch Pleas as might be brought from any other Laws
in the behalf of fuch a Perfon, which might prove deftruftive of themfelves*, they
can no more beftow or approve the Government of fuch a Perfon, than they can
require or approve the fubverfion of that Polity which they eftablilh, or Contradidlions can confift together.
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If a total Anarchy, or fufpence of Government, be inconfillent with our Laws,
more luch a Monarch, who will not only not execute, but isrefolved to canuch
r.
cel them.
It is impofllbleto conceive an attempt of a more publick Robbery or Tragical
Mifchief than thif;, Th:t one nun ftjould make himfcif Mafter of the Lives'and
Fortunes of a whole Nation, which he (hould by his Principles be oblig'd to dc-

ftroy.

This is lb great a Change, or rather Deftrnftion, of our Government, as nothiig coald be greater,
if a Duke of rcnice fhould go about to make himfclf a Legal .Monarch, to cllablifl) the Government in his Family, to be adminifter'd according to Law j the Change had been infenlible in comparifon of this, when a free
Pcoplearc wholly enllav'd, and are made Tenants at Will for all their Goods and
Folicfllons.
If it would be lawful to defend the Rights of the Republick againft
theUfurpations of the one kind i it would be much more fo to defend our Rights
againfl; the other, which are far greater.
.^nd fo far is this Change from being feign'd, that our Enemies did not only project our ruin, but rather did openly triumph in the expcftation of it.
From all which we fee the demonftrative Evidence of this Argument: WhofoVie Conever lives amongft us, cannot but know our Fundamental Laws and Cufloms, which
dufion of
the A)guby no means allow, but cancel that ufurp'd Power and Authority of any Prince
T"\^T ^^''^^ '^ notdircdlcd by Law. And the fame Perfons cannot chufc but know the
3nd Undertakings of King J;!w«, that he did utterly difclaim fuch a liLw:«/j-' P'''"<^'P'^5
mited
Power,
as being inlufficient to anfwcr his ends: And the Conclufion is conbleofgitain'd in thefe felf-evident Premifes, That fince he would not accept of fuch a Powkerning
according
er, he could have no other Power or Authority, according to our Conftitution
tj Law.
and confequently he could be no legal or rightful King, and therefore his Title mult
be utterly null and void.
That our Laws might make it appear more cxprelly, that fuch a Perfon is uncapable of the Government, they have dedar'd without all exception. That all
fuch as revolt to that Church, which is our profefs'd Enemy, fhall be cftcem'd as
Traitors and Outlaws,
And it would be Ilrange, that any Perfon (hould be capable
to become the Head of the Body Politick, who by virtue of thofc Principles was fo
utterly cut off from all fhare of Communion and Society in it, that according to the
iti\(& of our Laws he became uncapable to enjoy any Privilege as a common Member of it.
We fee how excellently our Conftitution is fram'd, which requires, that the
Laws of God fliould be apply 'd to our particular Circumilances 5 and as each Member is concern'd for the Intereft and Happinefs of that Society to which he appertains, fothey are all oblig'd in their feveral Stations to maintain the fame Government, for the Honour of God, and the Good of the People
and therefore
in cafes of extremity they may ufe thofc means which arc nccefiary for
•

:

that end.
id

and

liittjkljdijcncc.

If there bad been no Law for that purpofe, yet the Law of Nature gives
every Regular Government a right to defend it felf againft all the profelfcd Enemies of it.
It is a Maxim of our Law, That the Laws of God and Nature (hould take place
hcfoie all other Laws
the fame Law of Nature teaches, That he can never be caj)jbictobe the Head of any Society, who cannot imploy the proper Ofliccs of the
Head for their due ends, but is oblig'd to pervert them to quite contrary purpofes.
Such a Society is to all intents and purpofes dclfitute of a Govcrnour, when he
:

w/lio

him.

ufurps that place ncglccfts to afford thofe neccflary Affiflances thatarcdue from
But the cafe is yet far worfc, when fuch an l.nemy challenges the Power and

which belongs only to a Guardian and Father, and who thinks it his Duty to
whom he ought to proted and defend.
Since therefore it appears, that there was an utter incapacity in the Perfon of the
t.. \t inffMiijti late King to become the legal ri;'Juful King of this Rcjlm, and fuch an Incapacity
ualeitl as was grounded in the Laws
of God and Nature, in the Fundjmental and other
l-ing.
awsof this Land Hence it follows, that none of tlicfc Prerogatives,
Municipal
ml to be rtf$/lcd, n(,t to forfeit, not tobe dtpos''ci (which by the I,aw8 of God and of
this Land do fecm plainly to be anncx'd to the Perfons of all our true and rightful
Kiii;V' a<ff ing Icf illy, as the Church of Enj^lartd tvcr has and docs [till teach) conld
any ^vay in conlr.icnce be accounted due to him, who did not only grofly abufc, but
quite endeavoured to dcftroy the true legal Power of an EngUJh Monarch.
And

1

ruft,

ruin thofc

I

:

therefore
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therefore fo foon as his dinembled Incapacity was difcover'd, the Nullity of his
And confequently fincc
Title might appear to have been from the Beginning.
thttccan be no Interregnum, the Right mufl dcfcend to fuch as were qualify'd according to Law, who with the Confent of Parliament may difpofe of the Regal
Power in fuch a manner, as might feera molt ufeful for the Publick God. And if
our Allegiance thus appear to be due to 'em, it ought to be declar'd in fuch manner,

and by fuch Oaths as the

Law appoints.

A D lALOGU E between Two Friends^
Jacobite

a

and a

W^

i

l l

i

a

m t e,
i

occafiond

by the Late Revolution of Affairs, and the Oath of
Allegiance,

we live in an Age of Wonders, Jfrica like, every day producing aliquidnovi.
But few months lince Sufpenfion, Degradation,
too little Puniihment for refufal to read the King's
was
Imprifonraent,
Jl
(as'twasftil'd) Gracious Declaration for Liberty of Confcience ^ and now I am as
rauchdifafFefted to the Proteftant Caufe, for making fome Objedtions againfl the
Oath of Allegiance.
Will. 'Tistrue, the wonderful Revolution of a few days is fo unfathomably ftupendous, that an ordinary Capacity may eafily be induc'd to believe, that Miracles
arenot yet ceas'd. Such lignal Methods compalTing fuch an unthought of Refcue,
And your obftinate refufal of a Deloudly declare they are more than common.
liverance written in fuch legible Charadters, your voluntary depriving your felf of
y^'Ethinks

Jac.'lk

|\/B

A

a (hare in fo great and unparallel'd a Blefling,

is

a fecond

wonder to me incom-

prehenfible.

Jac. 'Tisnot, Iproteft, from an afFeded Singularity, or a too high Conceitednefs of my own Opinion, that, like ylthanajius, 1 oppofe the whole World
by my felf. The only reafon is, that 1 may keep a Confcieme void of offence both toward God and Man. 1 acknowledg the Prince of Orange has been the great Inftruraent

of our Deliverance from

Popery and Arbitrary Power,

and more highly de-

ferves of the Nation than can be exprefs'd
yet 1 cannot forget thofe Ties and
Obligations that fix and rivet our Allegiance to our Dread Sovereign "jamet the
•,

Second.
Will.

What are thefc
In

'Jac.

ftrong and binding Obligations ?
in nature fuperlatively obligatory.

number tea thoufand,

Defcead to Particulars, and nominate one.
being by Birth a
of Nature bind me to Natural Allegiance
Jac.
Natural Subject to the King of Great Britain^ my Duty is to pay Homage and ObeWill.

The Diftates

-,

Adive or Pafliveto all his Commands.
readily grant, that as youare aSubjed to the King oi Great Britain, his
Majefty huh an undoubted Right to challenge your Obedience but the ground and
reafon of this Right does not proceed as an Emanation from Nature, as I fhall im-

dience

eithfJT

WiU.

I

:

mediately evince, when

I

have gotten a right fenfe of your Notion of Paflive Obe-

dience.
Jac. By Paffive Obedience I underftand a fubmifllve and patient fufFering the Pu- Mature of
rifhment due to the obftinate refufal of Aftively obeying thofe iCommands and In- Fajfive
junftionsof my Superiors, thatare either inconfiftent with or oppofite to the Laws
^^f'p,^
rf'W*.
and Precepts of the Divine Creator.
there
is
no
us,
and
Will. Patience under Punifhment, when legally inflifted upon
lawful way to efcape it, is a Chriftian Duty, as is clear and obvious both from the
Doftrineand E.xampleof our Saviour, who defpis'd the Shame and endur'd the

Crofs.

But

A
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But if Paffive Obedience, as you interpret it, be Senfe, Logicians are much mifta'*
ken inaffirming ten Predicaments; lincc in your account ^ff/o and Pa[fio aie one.
Obedience (_inall Hiftories, wliethcr Sacred or Profane) has no relation to fuffering,
Thus Exod.i<^. 26. If thou wilt
but always liguilies the doing things commanded.
Exod. 24, 7. After
bearlcn to the voice of the Lord, and do that is right i» his fight.
Mofcs had read the Book of the Law, the People promis'd their Obedience to do all
S.tni. 28. 19. KiagSaul for not doing the Comthat was there injoin d them. And
mand of the Lord was ftigmatizM with the infamous Charafter of Diibbedience,
notwithitanding his fufFering the Punilhment of his Tranigreirion. ^{}s 5. 29. The
Apoftles atfirm they ought to obey (that is Do) tiie Will of God rather than Man.
And all thofe exprefs and politive Commands for Wives, Children and Servants, to
obey their Husbands, Parents and Mafters, only import, 'tis their Duty to pleafc
i

them

well, by doing thofe things enjoinM by them.
Inoppolition to this, PafTive naturally implies fufFering the Penalty for not doing i fothat (houldwe allow fuch a contradidion in Speech as Paffive Obedience,
'twould naturalK toilow, that thofe who have fulFer'd the Punilhment of the Law,
are jultilied by the Law
for if fuft'ering renders men obedient, the Penalty being
And by virendur'd, they are cleanfed from their Guilt, and become immaculate.
tue of this Argument, Rebels, Thieves, Murderers, or the worft of Villains are
(after they hav^ recei v"d the Reward of their Tranfgrellions) as honeft Men, as good
Neighbours, and as loyal Sobjedtsas \our felf.
1 know 'tis objefted
that Rebels, Thieves, &c. are aftual Tranfgrenbrs of the
Laws both Humanand [ ivine, and fo fall as Criminals*, but the others fufFer beBut to this 'tis replied, that
caufc they refute to violate or tnnfgrefs thofe Laws.
according to your own Polition they are Criminals alike ; for the Doftrine of Paffive Obedience (efpecially as by you defin'd) doth fufficiently evidence (notwithitanding what you talk of Laws) that the VV ill of the Supreme Magiftrate is the
cliicfeft Rultwe aretowalkby ^ foi whatever Command brings with it Authority
to require Obedience, that very Authority doth plainly imprcfs upon it the Chara<Scr of a Law.
Now Criminals, upon the account of OmilFion, are equally
:

guilty wirh thofe that have render'd themfelves fo by bins of Commiffion ; ic
being equally the fame, as to matter of Crime, not to do thofe things commanded,

So that by parity of Rcafon, if the one
and to adt or do thofe things prohibited.
be jullified fo will the other , for facinus quos inquinat., aquat.
jac. I had nodefigntoenter into a Controverfy about Paffive Obedience-, I aCferted that Nature enjoin'd me to pay Allegiance to the Supreme Magiftrate, and my
Reafon was, becaufe 1 was by Birth a natural Subjeft.
for fhe conftiIVtll. That Nature obliges you to Obedience, is a great raiftake
suture tbhtes n-me tutcs no Subordination among men
as we are produc'd by her, we arc all Equals;
her Aftions are only internal,
fhe ordains neither King or Peafant, Lord or Slave
nh^J^'^^
e lence.
The Laws
^y^.^ 35 r^fpedt not thofe outward Adjunfts or external Qjialifications.
viz.. thofe innate Notions of Good
fhe deligns for our Guide, are her own Precepts
and Evil, thofe common Sentiments of Virtue and Vice that are proper to all men,
The Governour flie appoints over us is every man's
as they are rational Creatures.
Tis indeed by the Force or
our
particular
Confcicnces.
own Reafon i the Judg,
Energy of Nature we are made men, but we are born free. This is evident from
that abfolute Authority every particular Man hath over himfelf, viz.. an indepenThus by Compaft or Bargain any Maa
dent Power in difpofing of his own Perfon
(1 fpeak of Subjeds) may become a Covenant- Servant, an Apprentice, or a Slave,
without Nature's being conccrn'd in the Contraft. For tho a King's eldeft Son be
a Prince by Birth, and the firft legitimate Male OfFspring of an Earl, a Lord the
dayot his Nativity yet thofe are Birthright Privileges accruing to them, not from
Nature, but the Laws of the Nation.
1 bus Royal Blood and Defccnt from Antient Progenitors arc only imputative
Qiialitics, and have fo little relation to Nature, that they ntc only Tramia yirtut'v!^
Rewards for Hcrcick and Gcncious Adtions, that the Pcrfons conccrn'd or their
lorefarhcrs vkcrc eminent for.
ommandb that arc Moral, and perpetually to oblige, are cfteem'd
fac. Ihcfc
as Natural ; b.it the Duty of Obedience is Moral, and perpetually to oblige (if the
F-ifth t-omraaudmctit be fo) which makes me account it Natural.
Sub)tat
ali»a)i
Will. As wt arcSubjcdts, the Duty of Obedience is a perpetual Obligation, and
undirtht
but our Allegiance has not its Foundation in Nature
gfjcr a manner clFcntiil to US
And more than this
hci Oj erations, but in the Relation we bear to a Sovereign
or
^fObtdi^
This
not evince.
thcFifthCommandmcntduth
f^.
•,

:

:

•,

:

•,

<

•,

:
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This Precept is Moral, and perpetually to oblige i but the Rational part of it Is
grounded not in Nature, but in Gratitude
For, as Anjlotk obferves, Man is d
ibciabie Animal, and there is nothing more deftruftivfe to Society than Ingratitude and Unthankfulnefs.
And lince Children have not only their very Being, but
their Well being alfo, from their Parents, no Obligation can be greater or more
:

obligatory to the forefaid Duties.
So that were our Filial Obedience founded in Nature (as you fondly imagine) the f'Hal Ok'''^'"^'•
Obligation to that Duty would not be half fo ftrong and validBefides, Natural
Duties have rcfpedt to the whole Species
and by this Argument the Bonds and
Obligations to Obedience are general, and every man that is a Parent may challenge
as ftria a Duty of Obedience from us, as our immediate Parents that begat us ; and
the reafonof this is, becaufe Nature is equally concern'd for the whole Species^ as
for an Individuum.
But the Doftrine contrary to this, is fo plain and evident from the general practice of the World, that it needs no proof.
Fortho we are by l^Jature equally allied to all, being firft in the Loins of Mam, afterwards in
yet this Relation
;
is never term'd more than Common Humanity.
And how firm or lafting foever we
efteem thofe Ties and Obligations you mention (which is really nothing but
Friendihip) the fecond or third Age commonly expunges them, if difobliging
Carriage, diftance of Place, or want of Converfe, efFedt it not in much lefs
time.
That Paternal Love, and Filial Affedion is not founded in Natare, feems ph'm P.itenat
and evident from thofe different dcgreei of Love men generally bear to the Legi- -^'^^ •<"''.
timateand Spurious IlTuei and that 'tis cherifh'd by Converfe, and made firm and 'i''!''.' ^1'
•,

aWj

by procefs of Time, is morethan probable from the afFedionate Nurfe, whofe v^/;/Xr
Excefs of Love to the tender Babe does often tranfcend the affeftionate Mother's. /oWei /n
Yet 'tis clearly manifeft, Man has a natural Appetite or Delire to furvive in his Pofte- i^^it'irc,
fity, as irrational Creatures have of prcferving their 5;?ef/Vi
But this proves nothing againft the Argument, becaufe the Wue of the latter (in riper years) are not
by Nature oblig'd to the Duties of Gratitude and Obedience.
That the Fifth Commandment enjoins Obedience^ to o^r Superiors, is beyond
an controverfy true ; and the reafon Is, becaufe in the beginning of Government
Sovereignty was part of the Paternal Power. But, to fpeak in oaf cbmrtioh Language, if the Doty of Obedience in a Natural Son to a Natural Father be not a
Natural Doty, much lefs can this Argument prove Natural Allegiance due to our
folid

.•

Civil Parents.
Jac. The Parliament conven'd in the twenty fourth Year of King Henry the
Empire, govern'd by a Sovereign Heid to vVhich
Eighth's Reign, ftiles England
there is a Body Politick joln'd, compofed of all forts and degrees of People,

m

who

arc bound,
giance.

•,

next under God, to

render unto

their

King Natural Alle'-«

Natural Allegiance In that Ad of Parliament is only a Rhetorical Flourilh,
fpoken after the largeft Acceptation of that Word , not that Allegiance flows from
Nature, but becaufe 'tis a Duty fo proper, intrinfecal and elTential to a Subjeft, tiu*
talis.
For mens very incorporating themfelves into a Civil Society, without the
Obligation of formal Oaths, doth fufficiently evidence a tacit acknowledgment of
Allegiance to the Capt Commmitatis^ becaufe without it 'tis impoffible to defend
Will.

and preferve the Body
Jac.

'

Politick.

This Difconrfe,

I

confefs,

is

fomewhat

rational

•,

bat

I

can't fuddenly digefl:

i thing fo novel.
IVfU. What you term iVbvfffi- proceeds from the vulgar E-Kpfeffions of Men, and'
want of a more fcrions and weighty Infpeftion into the Doctrine.
And this
will appear more rational, if we confult the Specimen of GOvernnient in ge-

neral.

The great and fundamental Law of Nature is Sdf-prefervation Xis tht Magna Self-pe.
Charta of all Conftifutions, and the very End and Defigrt of Government it felf •^fervathn
'tis a Principle fo deeply radicated in Nature, that 'tis Cngfaven upon every '*'^ ^''"'/•*-^

^"j-''
man's heart.
Had indeed our firft Parents maintain'd the original Beauty and Brightnefs ai i,^JJj,
their Creation, and preferv'd Wature in her ftate of Rcditudc, Juftice had been
our DireAor, Innocence our Guide : But by that Fall of theirs the Nature of Man
was fo deprav'd and vitratcd, his PalTiortS fo tranfpOrted, his Dcfire fo covetous,
his Revenge fo implacable, that /l/mw and 7m«w were meafur'd only by Strength

and

A
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th; longefl:

^

Sword was the

belt

Law, a fccurer Title than Prcfcrlp-

it felt.

Thus the more powerful prcy'd upon and dcvour'd the weaker; fo that Nafnc
And the bell courie to countermand thofc holtile Prodeftroy'd hero. vn works
ceedings, and preferve this grand Principle of Nature, was mens moulding thcali'elves into Tribes, afTociatin; into Colonies.
Thus when a Company of Men (whether many or few it matters not ; for, MJMmiLS Hon variant Spcciem) are unanimoully incorporated into one Society, for
|i(j
the fccurer Maintenance of Peace, Correction of Vice, Reformation of Manners,
:

&

and the more equal Adminiftration ot Juftice , Laws were enaifted, Coniliciitions
made, and Statutes provided to redrefs all private Grievances among themlelves,
and to protect the Society from the open Hoftility of Publick Invaders,
And lince neither Plaintiff or Defendant was fit to be judg of his own Plc3,nor the
Mjbile f'ulgui eafily induc'dto a joint Method, a unanimous Confent inoppoling the
Common Enemy ^ a fmgle Perfon (if Monarchical Government) or fcveral i^ino*
ther Conllitutions) of fuch Virtue, Prudence and Fortitude, as the whole Society thought fit to confide in, was eleded, as an Impartial Arbitrator in all Cafes,
whether private or publick,
TticS:iAnd to him, or them, was coftjmitted the fole Executive Power ofthefe Laws;
pcmc Ah- [^ all Differences the Definitive Sentence was (according to Law) to be expeded
from his, or their mouth. And this Supreme Authority being both Judg and Pro'l^d\ni
Fnfea» teftor of the whole Corporation, to advance the Grandeur of fuch Authority, and
oftlKCom- coaipleatly to capacitate him, or th'em, for the Execution of thofe eftabiiflf d Laws,
mimitji.
this Power was held in high Eflimation by the whole Society, and by the fettl'd
Conltlturion of the Government ^ a proportionable Tribute from the Subjed was
by Law allowed as a Revenue to fupport that Royal OfHce.
And for the firmer uniting this Supreme Head and his Subjeds, the former obliges himfelf by the facred Ties and Obligations of an Oath, at his Inauguration, to
govern his People according to the Rule of the eilablifh'd Laws; and the latter as
So that Allegiance in all Subjefts,
folemnly pays Homage, and fvvears Obedience,
whatfoever Government they live under (and efpccially in our own Conllitution)
is a Duty fo perpetual and indifpenfablc, that a violation of it is an high Offence
againft

God,
This

to take that

..

ir^fplvllle

as well as againft his Vicegerent.

my

very Senfe of the Duty of Allegiance;

this the Reafon I refufed
Allegiance, bccaufe 'tis a plain Violation of the Old, which
you your felf acknowlcdg perpetually to oblige.
IVtil. The Duty of Obedience is an infeparable Accident to every Subject; and
you may as well divell him of his Being, as his Subjcdlion ; for this Duty, like the

jac.

is

new Oath of

Royal Authority, never dies, but immediately dcfccnds from one to another. But
what you talk of is a perfed Frenzy of Loyalty, makes Allegiance an infinite Duty,
and exalts a King to the Honour of a God: if all his Commands muft bcobey'd,we
tacitly acknowledg he can command nothing that is evil ; for an illegal Mandate
mull not be obey'd, nor an evil Adion committed, tho imperioufly cnjoyn'd by the
greateltof Men.
'" ^11 Governments, whether Monarchy, AriHocracy, or Democracy, the SubMtxfuret
o,V//- J* jects Duty of Obedience is to be meafur'd by the cxprefs and pofitivc Laws of that
(Wf
Government they are Members of, and not to be regulated by a fancied Chimera^
bimdtd by of obeying no man knows what ; it being now vifibly apparent, that men may be as
'""'
fuperftitioully Loyal as Religious: and the firfl prove as fata! and deflruftive to the
Peace and Happinefsof the Nation, as thelall to the Zeal and Fervor of true Religion ; when in good earnelt, the utmoll limits of Allegiance are but entirely to obferve all the lawful Commands and Injunftionsof our Superiors.
Jac. Has the Supreme Magiftratc no Authority to command our Obedience ? And
is the Extent and Latitude of tiieDuty of Allegiance limited by declaratory and

om'^vtiy
sub'juU.

(•/

cxprefs

Laws

?

moll certain Truth, efpccially in our own Conflitution, where the
a Monarchy Royal, in which the Subjefts have as undoubted a Right
to their Religion, Liberty and Property, asthe fupremeMagiflrate has to the Royal
Will.

Tis

Government

a

is

Prerogative.

lor as the Infcriour Laws limit the Peoples Rights rcftrain them from invading
the Royal Piivilcgcs, and from offering violence one to another; fo the chief
1 he Prcfcripdeliga of y1/(J^»j^ Chait.1 is to reduce ilie Regal to a Legal Power.
tions

A
tions

and Statutes of
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Nation are the impartial Arbitrators of Government and

this

Obedience.
Jac. At prefent a plaufible Plea may arife from hence ; but in the beginning 'twas
not fo
for M.xgna Cha-ta was neyrer heard of tiil King Henry the Tnird, the
Eighth King from the Conqaelt.
And where were thofe Liberties then you fo much
:

boaftofnow?
IVill.

Righc!

Magna

that particular form of words 'tis now cx-^l"^^"*"'^*
the time you mention: but our Liberties and Properchaiu"*

C'oarta (in

prefs'd) was not in being

till

were as much then the undoubted Birthright and Inheritances of the Subjeds,
now i for Magna Chtrta (as the Learned and Renowned Lord Coitit obferves) is for the moft part Declaratory, informs us what our Rights and Priv leges are, instates us into what was lawfully and antecedently our own Right, but
confers no new Immunities upon us.
Jac. This is ftrange indeed, when the very firfl: Chapter begins. We have granted to Gody and wu have given and granted to the Freemen of this Realm. How could King
Henry give and grant thofe things that were none of his ?
ties

as tliey are

l/yill.

The

Subjects Liberties alFerted in this Great Charter^ are not to be look'd Kings

from the Royal Favour, or new Bounties to which the '^*'-'."'^ "'"'
had
neither
Right
or Claim, but rather a reftoiing thofe Privileges which
People
,
by the Ufurpation and Encroachments of former Kings were forcibly with held 4;!-^;'^
from the Subjefts. And the truth of this is evident from the Charter it felf^ which
inthe words of Conveyance frequently mentions fujjura^ and fuivs Libertates^ T'oeir
Rights and their Liberties; which fhews the People had a former Title to thofe Immunities, that by this Charter they were again put in polTenion of.
Are the Subjects Liberties more Antienc
Jac. This is a pleafant Story indeed
than the Conquefl; ? Has not a Conqueror Power to impofe what Laws he pleafes
upon thofe Vaflals and Slaves he has conquer'd ?
Will. However pleafant it be, 'tis clear and obvious, the Liberties and Proper- ^'*''^''"
ties of Engli/hmen are of greater Antiquity thin King iVilliam call'd the Conqueror,
^tk/oLkr^
as appears from the Laws tJint alTert them, fome as Antient as the Heptarchian Go- than the
vernraent, granted by Etbclbredy Ina^ and Offa; others Cotemporary with the Conquejh
Monarchical Regency, given and conferr'd upon the Subjeds by pious King Alfred.
Neither were thefe Lawsaboliih'l by the Norman Duke, but were of fuch Force and
Vigour, as to furvive what you call the Conqueft, and fet Bounds and Limits to
that pretended Conqueror.
'Tisnot deny'd butanAbfokite Conqueror may propofe andenad what Laws he K.Wm.l.
pleafes, to regulate and govern the Conquer'd by: but this was far from King IVil- mabfolute
//rfffi'sCafe.
For tho that great Vidory over H.ji-oW, with fuch a mighty llaughter ^''"?''^"'"j
of the Engli/h^ gave him great encouragement, yet the Crown was obtain'd by
Bargain and Compad, as is plainly evident from thofe Grants made to Stigand
Archbilliop of Canterbury, and Egleftne Abbot of St. /iuguftine\ in behalf of the
Kenti/hmcn , and alfo from the Coronation Oath it felf, where the King fwears to
maintain and obferve the Laws and Cuftoms of the Nation.
'Tis true, he made little efteem of violating this facred Obligation, and his SuccelTors vehemently encroach'd upon the Liberty and Property of the People-, but
what Power was forcibly fnatch'd from them did not invalidate the Subjeds Right.
Neither had King William (notwithftanding ail his Pretentions to a Conqueft) Power
to difpofe of the Lands or Inheritances of thofe Natives hereceiv'd to Protedion:
This ismanifeft from that known Cafe of Sherborn the Saxow, who had aCaftlcand
Lands in Norfolk, which the pretended Conqueror gave to one Warren a Norman ;
and 5kr6or« dying, the Heir claiming the fame by Defcent according to the Law,
ic was before the Conqueror adjudg'd for the Heir, and the Gift made void.
Jac. The Coronation Oath is nothing to the purpofc, to evince a Padion or an Agreement upon this Account j for that was made to God, not to Man and if
that Oath piove a Compad, 'tis between God and the King, not between the King

upon

as pure Emanations

'J'.'f'j'''^'''

:

:

and the People.
Will 'Tis neither my dedgn, nor pertinent to the bufinefs in hand, to begin a
Difconrfe of the difference between Vows and Oaths. Suppofe the Oath were
made to G'>d (which in propriety of Speech is a Vow) how does that weaken or
inv.ilidate the force of the Argument ? It matters not, whether it be a Vow to God,
or an Oath to Man, fo lon^ as the matter of it is fo exprefs and declarative of the
Kings Duty, and the Peoples Rights and Privileges.

Vol.

I.

P p

Jnc.
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Jac. The taking the Coronation Oath was the Conqueror's Condefcendon, a coin"
pluncevvith the Cultoms ufual at the Inauguration ot former Kings, and has no
tendency to a Compad or Bargain with the l^eople.
'ixCmo^^yi^ You may flile it what you pleafc-, but twas fuch a Condercenfion or Comwithout which (unlefs he had firft won it by an abfolute Conquefl: ) he had
^mimi--i' HiJiicc,
And the antient Kites of the Coronation it
never pollellcd ilic Crown of England.
upfisd
viz. The prelcnting the King, on the
Contraft,
.ontra^.
this
footfteps
of
fome
felf had
every corner of the Scaffold, and askPeople
upon
the
to
Coronation,
his
of
Day
ing them if they would have him for their King? 1 do not fuppofe the People had
power torcfufeor rejeft the Perfon thus exhibited, that would have rcndcr'd the
Kingdom Eleftivei but the Cufl:o;n being an antient Ceremony, and commonly
ufedtill £(/ir^(i/ the Sixth's Coronation, is in my Judgment a more than plaufible Argument of a Contrad between the Supreme Power and the Subjeds.
Jac. How can that be? The King of fn^/.inc-/ is inverted with all the Rights and
Prerogatives of Royalty before he is crown d.
^^^il^Right The King is before his Coronation as abfolute a Pilonarch as after
p.u7/wifctweenKir.i This the Cafe of lVatfon3.nd Clark (who coufpir'd againfl: King Jamts before his
ard Feipli Coronation, and were condemn d ot High-T reafon) puts beyond all Controverfy
.:rjl'
and the Reafon of this is clear, the Paftion and Agreement between King and
to
Concomitant to the Crown, devolves with it to the
rruon-n People, is an infeparable
next SucceflTor, and is the tacit Condition and Terms upon which he accepts the
J.

•,

:

•,

Government.
So that 'tis no more necelTary or expedient for every Heir, as to the Effc of his
being King, to declare the Conditions immediately upon his coming to the Crown,
than 'twas requifite for every fuccefTive Generation, when the Court of Wards was
The antient Tenure
in force, to declare they held their Lands by Knights Service.
evinced
and
the
very
the
former,
Dcfcent
of the Crown to
fufficiently
of the Eftate
the next of Blood, brings with it a tacit implication of all the Immunities and Liberties of the Subjeds, in as full and ample a manner as if they had been repeated
athoufand times over.
Jac. The Court of Wards is as (ignala Badgof Conqueft, as undoubted a Charader of Vaflalage and Slavery as any we can poflibly inftance in.
of Wards hath fo little relation to Slavery, that the (a) Lawr
terms it only a Service , and all Servants arc not Slaves, tho all Slaves may be called
'tis only a Token of Subjeftion, and comparativeServants in the moflllricl: fenfe
Monument of Stipnl.ition and Agree, ncnt bea
lafling
Freedom,
ly an Enfign of
when at fuch ancafy rate, as attendand
People;
the
Authority
the
Royal
tween
Occalions, a Man his an intiie Preand
emergent
extraordinary
the
Wars
in
ing
And the very Antiquity of
priety in fo large an Eftate, fo ample an Inheritance,
thefe Courts doth fufficiently evidence the Nullity of a Conqncfti thcfe being

The Court

IVtll.

:

in forte in the

Reign of King ^Ifnd^ and furviv'd your Conqueft many Gene-

rations.

and
Jac. A Paflion between the King and the People, is a ftrange AlFertion
to fay that the People can make a King is very little lefs than a Contradidion.
IVitl. Pray explain your felt,, and (hew for what Reafons.
Jac. Bccaufc the Royal Authority has a Power lodg'd in it, which the Snbjcds
•,

have neither Right or Pretence to confer. For example, The Power of Life and
Death is in the hand of the Supreme Magiftratc ; which 'tis impodible he could
icccivc from the People, becaufc no Man has Power of his own Life, much lefs has
he Right or Authority to put it into another Man's difpofal.
No Man has
IVill. Here v.e muft diftinguidi between Abfolntc and Conditional
nenutMc
9jthd''jv- an abfolute Power over his own Life fo as to lay violent hands upon himfelf,or oblige
tfonchm another to Ihcd his Blood, yet every Man hatii a conditional Power upun this ac***
count; that i?, he is capable (a-; he h a Member of the Body Politirk) to covc'^!^
that on condition he vionant or agree with the Head, and the other Members
whole
which
the
Society
have by Statute Law
Laws,
the
TranfgrcTion
of
thofe
late
fiibmir
to
the
with
will
punifli'd
Death,
he
Puniflimcnt.
to
be
Sothatthc
ordain'd
Kinghas not an AbPilutc Power of Life and Death-, the latter is only a Penalty
on condition wc break fuch cftiblifhcd Laws; And this Power is rather in the
Laws than the Supreme Magiftrate ; for the King himfclf (without manifcft Vio:

•,

(rf)

Rtgdc Seryitinn quia

fpecialiter ftrtintt

nd Dminuni Rr^rm,

liritton. foI.iS;.

Icncc

:

A Dialogue
lence and Injullice ) has no
on a particular Humor.
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to put any

Man

to death contrary to

Law, or up-

Jac. Suppofe wc grant foracwhat of Agreement or Padion between the Conqueror and Che EngUJh Nobility ; what Advantage is that to us ? Did the People
indeed and in reality elect the King as their Governour , yet when once the Act was
done, and Allegiance f^orn, the People have no more Reafon or Pretence to revoke
or annul that Eledion, than a Wife (who has chofen a Husband, promifed him
her Obedience, join'd her felf to him in Marriage ) has to put away her Husband
and to fay that the People may depofc their King it there be a Bargain or Contrail between them, is to affirm the Wife may divorce the Husband becaufe fhe chofe
him.
Will. If all this be granted you here contend for, 1 cannot imagine how it would
weaken or prejudice our prcfent Caufe.
The Wite afcer Marriage^may not put away her Husband that lives with her as a Tlie nature
Husband Nay, tho lie be a very ill Husband, turn Nonthrift, fpend his Eftate, abufc of tbeComher Perfon, proveunnatural to her Children j notwithftandingall this fhe is obliged ^•"^^ '"^'
to an entire Obedience.
Zld^Hd
But if her Husband prove tyrannically cruel, fo far profecute the wicked Coun- wife,
felsand Defignsof her Enemies, as to give fignal and evident Demonilrations that
he intends her Ruin, Deftruftion and Death: If he be in himfelf infufficient (as
in the Cafe of the Countefsof £^t'x by her Husband 'Dcvereux) the Laws allow reAnd can we fuppofe there is greater care taken for
lief to fuch a diflrefled Wife.
a particular Member, than for the whole Body ? In fliort, tho the Wife cannot put
away the Husband becaufe ihe chofc him \ yet the Cruelties, Injuftice, Violence
and Irregularities of the Husband may be fuch, as may give jufl: caufe of Divorcement.
"Jac. But were it not grand Impiety by violence to feizc upon the Eftate or Goods
of a private Man, and difpofe of it to others ? What Sacrilege then muft it be to
^
invade the Dignities Royal, and difpofe of the Crown and Scepter ?
Wm. Caufelefly to make forcible entry upon an/ Man's Goods or Eflate, and by
Violence to keep PoflTeflion, is plain and open Robbery
yet a Man may be guilty of
fuch illegal Adtions, fuch indifcreet and undue Behaviour, as may caufe a feizure of
both his Moveables and Polfeilions, without any manifeft Wrong or Injury to the
And the Laws allow a particular Man, for juft and reafonable
once right Owner.
Caufes, todifmherit his eldell Son, and entail the Effcate upon others of his Pofteand I would fain hear a folid
rity, only for the prefervationof a private Family
Argument, why fuch an advantageous Privilege ( in extreme necelTity ) fiiould be
denied the Publick.
the Rights and Properties of Subjefts, or
Jac. The Reafon is clear and obvious
private Men, are confirm'd by the Laws of the Land, made theirs by Agreement
But the Prerogatives of the Crown are a Divine Right, the Imperial Diadem fettled upon the Royal Head by the Almighty's own appointment.
VPtU. If this were but prov'd,the bufmefs were done : But alas
this Do£trine is A'j mboth groundlefs andabfurd: for whatever Monarch holds his Scepter Jure Divino^ nanh j^c
mull either be inverted by an immediate Divine Defignation, viz.. a fpecialand ex- ^'""o
traordinary Commiflion from Divine Providence, as that of Saul^ David^ Solomon,
Jebu i or elfe fuccellively by a legitimate Defcent frotn Perfons thus deligned, as that
of Rehoboam, yifa., Jehofaphat. To the former of thefe, the Monarchs of England
have no pretence j and if the latter invefl them with it, 'tis deriv'd either from the
anticnt Saxc»s^ or from the Norman Line. That the firft had no fuch divine Defignation, is clear from thf Story ot Mm^j/J and /l/o>-/^.
And that no fuch Pretence
can be made fiom King William^ ftiled the Conqueror^ will be more than evident from
his ambitious Defigns, his illegal Attempts, his holtile and unnatural Proceedings,
and his barbarous Aftions in wading thro Torrents of Blood, riding in Triumph
over heaps o: flaughtered Innocents to afcend a Throne, andgrafpat a Scepter,
to which he had no more Right than the Great Mogul.
And if * the Norman
Duke firft entred by Force of Arms, and after a Battel compounded for the
Crown, 'tis vain and ridiculous to urge Prefcription to make a Divine Right, becaufewhat in the beginning was not Divine, procefs of Time can never imprefs
with a Divii!e Charader.
:

:

_
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•,

I

* Quod initio vitiofum
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IVIiere the Word of a King if, there is
Ecclef. S. 14.
and who may fay unto him. What dojl thou ?
Will. Right, the Words of Kings are powerful, and no Man ought to difpute
their Commands
But the reafon of it is grounded upon that Confidence we put ia
the Supreme Authority, tluc his Mandates will be always lawful.
But this place of Scripture has a peculiar relation to the Kings of //r.ic/, a People whom God had chofe to enter into Covenant with, and over whom ht excrcifed fuch a fpecial Providence, that 'twas ufual with himtofet up one, and pull
down another, and caufe to govern whom he pleafed.
Thus when he had granted an extraordinary Commiflion to his Prophets, and
they had anointed the defigned Perfon King over that People, his Word was powerful and to be obey'd, becaufe fo immediately conftituted God's Vicegerent.
But
this Command is nor adapted to our Circumftances, neither does it add to our Duty
of Allegiance i and we may as rationally evince the Lewticji/ Laws obligatory in
England, as evidence the Eritijli Monarchy jure Divino from this place of Scrip-

Jac. But Solomon affirms,

Power

;

:

ture.

Befidcs, if this

TheP,\u-

Dodrine were applicable to the Monarchs wc
Government, and repugnant

ticeofth:

'cvvould be deflruftive to our eftablifli'd

Jetvi/l]

ftolick Doftrine.

live

under,

to the

Apo-

King deceafe whilft his Heir is an Infant, by this Argument
fubjeft to his fond and childifh Commands
whole
Realm
muftbe
and when he
^^^
Amtmcnt
is arriv'd to thofe Years in which PaflTions are more vigorous, and youthful Lufts
for 111.
ftrongly importune to afcend the Stage, and aft their Scene even in the violent profecutions of thofe leud Debauches ^ a grave and reverend Hiftiop dares notadvifc
him to a Reformation of Manners, to live foberly and become religious, for fear he
tranfgrcfs this Precept by faying unto him. What doft thou ? But what's infinitely
worfe may happen ^ the Heir to the Crown may be born a Fool or Idcot, or by accident be a l.unatick, or labour under a grievous Difeafe of Madnefs, and yet no
• Man muft gainfay or contradid him if this Argument be valid.
Jac. A Child incapacitated to govern by tender Years, ought to be put under
but in his adult State his mature Age
Proteftors and Tutors during his Childhood
or
Ideot
can never be thought fenfible what
Authority.
Fool
A
may challenge this
is
incapable of Government than
a
more
Lunatick
or
Madman
is
and
Government
Reafon,
Nature's
only
but
inftinft
of Self-prcfervation, comthat
not
So
cither:
mands us to fence thefe from the Crown and Scepter,
An infMit
Will. An Infant is as much a Monarch in his Minority, as in his mature and riper
"
and if he ought to be under Tutors and Governors, they muft have power
Years
^^"V^
'*
fay
unto
him, What doft thou ? or we may reafonably infer he will be very ill
to
'"fitj'
tutor'd.
A Fool or an Ideot (thoinallhis Adions innocent) muft be obliteraand a Lunatick or Madman (who never afted ated from the Line of Succedlon
gainft, orendeavour'd the deftruftionof Church or State ) muft lofe his Right, becaufe incapacitated by his Difeafe.
Why then by parity of Reafon may not a Papift be excluded, who hath already fo
vehemently (hook the Foundations of Government, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil,
and for the future ftands bound by all the Sacred Obligations of Oaths and Vows,
obliged under the Penalty of forfeiting his Diadem and Scepter in this \.\'orld, and
his precious and immortal Soul in that to come, to extirpate our Religion, fubvcrt our Laws, and reduce us to the Subjection and VaflTalagc of the Roman
If a

:

•,

•,

•,

•,

Yoke?
docs a little ftagger my Judgment i but when I"
1 confefs,
politivc
places of Scripture fo pertinent to this
other
exprcfs
and
remember thofe
yrov. 8. 1^. By me Kin^t
prcfcnt Controvcrfy, I am radicated as firm as before,
Sam. 2fi. 9. Who can ftretch forth his hand
rvign, and I'tinca decree Jud^twnt.
againfi the Lord't Anointed^ and be £uiltlefs ? What can be more clear or obvious ?
whit more pofitively evinced, than Monarchy Jure Divino from thcfc Texts ?
'^''''fi' ^'"c, the places of Scripture do liifficicntly evidence the Divine Right
rjivine
And inpi^hi of
of the Kings of Ifracl, but they prove nothing for the Kings of England.
theKin^f ^^q^ not only th^fc, but all other places of Sacred Writ in the Old Teftament,
"f ^^"'^^
that evidence Regal Authority to be founded by Divine P-ovidcnce, have fuch a
proper Afpcct, fuch a peculiar Relation to the Jetvi/l) Government, that they can
7.ir.

This Argument,

i

vot'ihe

Kinii of

LngUnd.

be expounded of no other Conftitution, unlcfs there be the publick Footfteps of an
extraordinary divine Ucfignation, as in all Changes was apparently vifiblc in the ( iovcrnmcnt, where commonly the Almighty chofe, the Prophets confccratcd, and the
People obey'd.
But
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Butin oppofitiontothis, the Government of England is a PaQionand Con trad Governbetween the Supreme Authority and the People-, the former to govern according wwf «/"
to thole Rules the Laws prefcribe, and the latter quietly (without refiftance) to ^°s'^«fg„
Tubmit to be governed by the Laws eftabliflied, and to fupport with their Lives and '^^f^''^.^^
Fortunes the Regal Power.
King'aid
And this Agreement with the Subjefts does not lelTen or deprefs the Authority of people;
for 'tis the Honour of a King
the Supreme Magiftrate, but rather advanceth it
not to be capable of doing Wrong ^ and 'tis the Safety and Happincfs of a People to be under fuch a Magiftrate as only commands lawful things, which capaciSub clj/pco legvs nemo decipitur : Whilft
tates the Subjeft to obey with fafety
the execution of illegal Commands is dangerous to the People, that being an high
Offence to the Publick, and by confcquence no fmall Tranfgrellion againft the
Supreme Magiftrate: For the King being a principal part of the Body politick^
muft necefi'arily have a principal ftiarc in that grand Affront. And this is the
reafon of that Maaim, The King can do no wrong ; all his lawful Injanftions being julb
and righteous, and his illegal Mandates muft not be obeyed. So that uould Court
Earwigs leave off toflatter, and be e.vadl and impartially honeft in their Duty both
to King and People, the firft would be renown'd, great and glorious, and the fecond, being free from opprelTion and violence, would be loving, loyal, and dutiful
:

•,

Subjefts.

Jac. But the Doftrine of the Gofpel is fo pofitive and exprefs in commanding
Obedience to Superiors, that if all other Arguments were away, this isfuificient to
turn the Scale againft all that can be faid to the contrary.
Will You miftakethe very Endand Defignof my Intentions I purpofe not to The Oofpet
annihilate or dcftroy our Obedience, but to reduce it to its due Proportion af- mcMes
lign'd it both by God and Man, and caufe it calmly to run down within the Banks of '"! f'^''
its own Channel
By which we ftiall be fitly capacitated to follow our Saviour's^'^'' ^'''
Advice, 'viz.. To render to Cefar the things that arc Ccfa/s^ and to God the things that ^'"^
',

:

:

are God's.

The

Evangelical Precepts confine us to no particular Platform of Civil Governin general, they provide for the prefervation of Honefty, Juftice and Peace,
frequently inculcate our Duty of Obedience, prefTing it by many cogent and ratioand exhort us patiently to bear all Calamities or Oppreflion we
nal Arguments
but they do not oblige us to be VafTals and Slaves to
have no lawful way to avoid

ment

,

•,

•,

an Arbitrary Power.
This is evident from pregnant Examples in the New Teflament, efpecially fronr
the Epiftles of the two famous and renowned Apoftles Peter and Paul\ and particularly the laft part of the i2tfc Chapter to the Romans, and the beginning of the
I ith, were penn'd wholly upon this account.
Jac. The Scriptures you mention are fo diametrically oppofite to the Doiflrine
you teach, that 'tis impoQible to find a more cogent Argument, Or pofitive Command for abfolute Obedience than thofe are. The Texts are largely inlifted upon
by our Divines and from thence thjey rationally evince an unlimited Duty of Obe•,

dience.
Will. For the more clear Explication, and better underftanding of the particular
Scripture above mention'd, we muft enquire what was the End and Defign of that

Epiftle, and efpecially this place formerly quoted.
And the Reafons of that, together with the knowledg of the Perfons for whom 'twas written, their Eftate
Condition and Circumftances, will give us a very great light towards a right apprehenfionof it.
The grand End and Defign of this Epiftle, was not* to plant the Gofpel at Rome, ThcDcfm
or prefcribe all the Doftrines requifite to the Foundation of Chriftianity, but ra-of)heEpither to refute thofe falfe Dodrines that Hercticks had fupcr-induced, and to con- J^'^'o the
demn and reform thofe wicked and revengeful Praftices that the Chrillians (upon f^o"i:>ns "'
'' ^'^''
fome miftakes) were highly guilty of.
''^"'
The Perfons for whofe fake and inftruftion this Epiftle was written, were chiefly
Jews profelyted to the Chriftian Religion but yet ftill ftrongly tindlu'r'd with their
former Leven, JohnS. 33. that they were Abraham's Seed ^ and by that federal
Paft between God and him, were lb immediately under the Government of Divine
Providence, that no Heathen Potentate could have Authority or Lordlhip over
them, further than urgent necefTity or mere compullion forced them.
And being at that time fubjugated by force of Arms to the Yoke of the Roman
Empire, and by reafon of Traffick, Commerce, and other Occafions, necefDtated
•,

to

^
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where the very

exercifc of their Religion was a high TranfLaws, which, together with their Refufal to pay the accuftomed Tribute, and to render fome refpcd of Honour to the Laws conferred
upon the Heathens i the Imperial Officers frequently dealt very feverely with thofe
Chriftian Profelytcs, and the Chriftians ( upon the aforefaid Principle) ufcd all Opportunities as feverely to revenge themfelves, which rendered the Chriftian Religion very odious at Rome^ and was a great Block to the propagation of the

to inhabit at ^()mf,

grcllion of the Imperial

Gofpel.

So that the Chriftians refifting thofe Imperial pofitive Laws, and their oppofition
to the execution of them, was the only Rcafon, the alone Cuufe that moved the
Apoftle to write this Portion of Scripture to them i as appears from Chap. 12. v.
man Evil for Evil. V. 19. Dearly beloved, avenge not your [elves
17. Recompenfe
hut rather give place to Wrath \ that is, rather fuffer the Punifhment of the Law, and
the Injuries that thofe who inflid it offer to you, than refift \ becaufe ( as he allures
them, Chap. 13.) Obedience to the eftablillicd Laws is a Chriftian Duty, tho it be
and when thefe Laws are oppofite or repugnant
to the Laws of a Heathen Prince
to the Divine Precepts, quietly fubmit, and patiently fuffer the Punilhment of
Tranfgreffors, verily believing that God will caufe all fuch Affliftions and Calamities to work for the benefit and advantage of his People.
"jac. What's this but Paffive Obedience you fo much condemn'd in the beginning of
your Difcourfe?
iVtll. 'Tis fo far from Obedience, that 'tis fuffering for Righteoufnefs fake.
And
indeed 'tis the only Suffering that has a Promife annexed to it in Sacred Scripture-,
for thofe lively Oracles authorize us not to cut our own Throats in obedience
to the Supreme Magiftrateif he injoin it, nor to fit ftill whilft others illegally ad
fuch violence.
The Gofpel does not deftroy the grand Principle of Nature, i/Jt. Self- prefer vat ion^
• but cherifhes and encourages it.
But in refpeft of the Publick, if Wrongs be perfonal, or Injuries peculiar to
In ifhit
Cafes Kon- particular Men, fuch as portend not Deftruftion or grand Detriment to the whole
rcOOance
gg^y politick fuch muft be patiently fubmitted to, rather than by refifting, diIdtrjHl.
^jjj.^ j,j^^ publick Peace or Tranquillity of the Nation.
As 'tis more fafe and prudent to bear with a little uneafinefs in a particular Member, on condition it endanger not the other Parts, than hazard the Health of the whole Body by churlifh Phylick, to redrefs that tolerable Inconvenience.
The Duties of Obedience the Gofpel enjoins is to lawful Authority, not to illegal or impofcd Jurifdidtion, not an Arbitrary Power : It condemns notour defending our felves from apparent Ruin and Dcftruftion, and permits us to difpute
our Rights with our Princes without that infamous Charafter of Rebels.
Befidcs, Rom. 1 3. was written on purpofe to confute that fond Opinion of the
Jews before mention'd, that they were fo immediately in Covenant with God that
no Foreigner had Authority to oblige them to Obedience.
This the Apoftle condemns by a pofitive Command to the contrary, faying. Let
The mean.
jni of heevery Soul be fubjcO to the higher Pomri ; and withal, ftiews them the reafonablcnefs
ingfubjcft
of this Precept, becaufe the Pomers that be (whether Pagan or Jewt/h) arc ordained
of God \ inferring, that they living under the Ordinance of God, arc obliged to be
hlgh«
fubject unto it. Vcrfe the Second, he illuftratcs die heinoufncfs of the Sin of oppoPowers,
(ing lawful Authority in the execution of legal Commands i both from the Ordinance it felf, and the punilhment due to the tranfgrcftion of it And pcrfuades Pcr-

m

:

•,

:

fons in thefe Chriftian Circumftances,

Laws of the Empire,

who were

daily violating

the eftablilh'd

paticntiy to fuffer, and quietly to fubmit to the legal execu-

tion of the Laws.

Becaufe Oppofition made by fuch Pcrfons, was refifting the Ordinance of God;
He farther illuftrates, that this was the
the Puni(hmcnt of which is Damnation.
End why Rulers were ordain'd, their Bufinefs and chief Occupation being to punifh fuch Violatcrs of the Laws as lived in an open contempt and tranfgreffion of

them.

And

therefore he plainly

tells

them, they muft be

fubject ( there's a ncccffity laid

upon them) not only for Fear, Wrath, Compulfion, or Puniftjment i the alone
Obligations that had power to keep the Jewi in fubjcdioni but alfo for Confcicncc

fa)(c.

And

;
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them to pay Tribute Render therefore to all their
to vbom Cufiom^ Fear to whom Fcar^ Honour
•,

due, CufiotH

vohom Honour.

_

and manifeft, the Apoflle did not command thofe Chrifti- ^'' f^jl'^:
to an Unlimited or Arbitrary Power , but to render Obedi- •/""
vcs
the'mfcl
ans to fubjeft
"V
publick
and
Laws of the Empire, becaufe thefe Laws only could arbitrar}
exprefs
to
the
ence
determine how much Tribute, Fear or Honour, Superiors challengM, and Inferiors pemr.
ought to pay.
The fame Doftrinealfo St.Pasr teaches, i Epifi. 2. where heobferves the Heathens
diftinguilhed not between the Jcipj converted to the Chriftian Religion, and thofe
who retain'd the A^ofaick Principles, who for the above-mention'd Caufc became
the moll obftinatc, turbulent, fadious and feditious People imaginable, upon all
occafions exerting their utmolt Endeavours to raife Tumults, and embroil the State

From hence

in Civil

"tis

clear

Wars.

Apoltle, to dehort the Chriftians from the belief and praQice of that wicked Principle, earneflly perfuades them not to follow the Example of that obftinate
and headftrong People, but by their regular and meek Behaviour, quiet and candid
Carriage, to approve themfelves to the Heathen Governors, by fubmitting to the
Ordinance of Man for the Lord's fake i that is, render all due Allegiance, not only
to Jem/h but Heathen Governors, even to Claudius Drufus ( in whofe Reign the Antients affirm this Epiftle to be written) tho the Emperor C/^mc/»«j were elected to
the Imperial Throne by the Prttorian Band, in oppolitiontothe Defign both of City
and Senate.
This very Dodtrine alfo St. Paul commands Titus to teach his Flock, Chap. 3. v. t. Subjcdhn
And thofe parallel places, thofe molt exprefs and poiltive Commands, Colnf.'^. 18, of wives
22. Wives j'ubmit your felves to your own Husbands., Servants in all things obey your ! '1^"^'
for neither Wives nor Servants /aUciJ'^'
Mafiers, are only Tranfcripts of this Doftrine

The

t!}

:

are obliged to obey, or ftigmatiz'd as difobedient for refufing to execute the illegal or wicked Commands of their Husbands or Maftcrs ^ neither have the latter
Power or legal Authority to correft or punidi fuch Difobedicnce.
Jac. If this be the genuine Senfe, the natural lignification of thefe places of Scripture, how came the Primitive Fathers to interpret them in another Senfe ? And
why doth St. Paul affirm, 2 Cor. 10. 4. Tljat the Weapons of Cbrifitans are not
Carnal ?
Will. This is the very Doftrine thofe Fathers delivered, as is evident from the ThcSenttEpiltlesof St. Polycarpy and the Apologies of "jujlin Martyr, /Ithenagoras and Ter- '"''"^^ f
tuUian., to free the Chriflian Religion from thofe Afperfions of Sedition and Retllfp'^"'
bellion the Heathens accufed it of, and to juftify the Loyalty and Obedience of Chri- i},^^,
ftians to the Powers and Magiftrates under which they lived.
Thus,
Till the Converfion oiConftantine the Great to the Chriftian Faith, the Evangelical
Doftrine was always in oppofition to the eftablifh'd Laws of the Empire.
And in
all Cafes, when the Divine Precepts were inconfiftent with the Laws eftablifh'd in
the Empire, the Chriftian Religion taught its Votaries quietly to fubmit, and patiently to fuffer the Punifhment due to the TranfgreHlon of thofe Laws, without
refiftance, or calumniating Language, to take up their Crofs and follow their Saviviour.
This the Primitive Fathers did not only frequently inculcate to. their Auditors, but manifefted their Doctrine (as is evident from their Works) very often by their Sufferings.
But when the aforefaid Emperor had fettled the Chriftian Religion, and added
the Civil Sanation, viz.. eftabliffi'd its Precepts as the Laws Imperial, the Doftrine
of the Gofpcl (as to the fufFering part) was much altered. In all former Mutations
or Changes in the Government of the Empire, the Chriftian Paftors conftantly exhorted their Flocks to obey the Supreme Powers ^ not to calumniate or fpeak evil
of Dignities, but patiently to fubmit to the moft barbarous Cruelties.
But when the Evangelical Doctrine and Difcipline was eftablifh'd by Law, and
Conftantiiis the Emperor perfecuted the Orthodox Clergy, (d) St. Hilary., that pious and learned Father, roundly tells the Emperor of his impious and unchriftian
Aftions.
And when Julian apoftatized from the Faith, banilh'd the Gofpel, densolilh'd the Churches,and fcoffingly told theChriftians, their Dodrine was to fuffer
an eminent Man of that Age writ a Trad (fc) approved as Orthodox Doftrine by

(a) Contra ConJlant'm;fi Auiuftwa.

(i)

De Regibm

apojlatiqf.

that

A
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that Catholick and Renown''d Bilhop Athanafms^ which tartly inform'd the Emperor, that the Chriftian Religion (when cltabliflfd by Law) allow'd its Votaries to
jullify their Rights, and was not to be trampled upon, ruin'd and dcftroy'd, to
gratify the Humor of an Ambitious and Idolatrous Prince.

That of St. Paul has no relation to our prefent Difcourfe the Weapons there
mention'd, are no Shields or Bucklers againlt the hoftile Attempts of our Adverfarics, but fuch as the Church is invcited with for the puniflimcnt of Criminal ^Members, "VIZ.. Excommunication, Cenfures, ^c.
So that 'tis clear and evident thofe places of Holy Writ that enjoin Obedience
to Superiors, however exprefs or emphatical in themfelves, have neither Relation
^^ -^^P^<^ ^° o"'' prcfent Circumftances-, they only enjoin Obedience to all lawful
Commands, and prohibit Refiflance under the greateft punifhment, when legally
impbied: which is fo far from our late Tranfaftions, at which you fcruple, that
they were only afted to prcferve our pure and Apoftolick Religion, and fecurc
•,

obedier.cct!)

Livful
^en7'"nWinTdby''thi

AfojUcs.

our Fundamental Laws and antient Government.
And 'tis moft palpably ridiculous and very injurious to the Gofpel, to wrefl
places of Scripture, peculiarly adapted to the fuffering State of Chriftianity, I mean
whilft 'twas under Pagan Princes, and without National Laws to fupport it ^ to
blacken and condemn the Aftions of Chriftians, whofe Religion and Liberties are
entail'd to Pofterity by eftablifh'd Laws, and whofe only Ad\ion (for which they
areblam'd) is for refcuing their Religion from Supcrftition and Idolatry, and their
antient Liberties from the Vadalage and Slavery of Arbitrary Power.
Jac. but 'tis obfervable, when God chaftiz'd the wickednefs of the Kings of Ifrael^
he never did it by their own People, but by a ftrange Nation
fhewing by the
Conduct of his Juftice and Providence,that Subjects muft not correft the faults of their
Kings, but leave that to God, to whom they are only anfwerable for what they do.
IVill. 'Lis true, that was the general Method God commonly u fed in that Nation, efpecially with thofe he had advanc'd to the Throne by virtue of an Extraordinary Commiffion from himfelf. Yet the Hiflories of that Kingdom yield us particular Examples of the contrary practice.
Thus the Cruelty, Irreligion, and wicked Reign of JfWiiw, caus'd Z,»fc«(i/; to revolt from under his Government, 2 Chron.
And the reafon of this Revolt was bccaufe Jehoram had forfaken the Lord
21. 10.
•,

yj

Godot

his Fathers-

And

the Maccabees (when Antiochm Epiphttnes^ their lawful King, had filenc'd
The Examfleoftke the Jervi/h Burnt- offerings and Sacrifices, profan'd their Sabbaths, and polluted
Mjccabccs. j|^j,i,.5anc\uary) by oppoficion and violence, in a moft hoftile manner, refca'd their
their Sandtuary from fuch Pagan Pollutithe renown'd and judicious (a) Grctius allows the Neceftjty of things

Worlhip from Heathen ldolatry,and cleans'd
ons.

And

And the Learned and Ingenious T/jor«(i<i(; [^in his ^»^/jf
to confecrate the Aftion.
(b)
Chri/lian
State'] affirms, God approv'd of this War
and Heb.
Church
in
W
the
of
Aftion.
1 I. commends their Faith for that Heroickand Virtuous
~jac. Were I convinced of ail we have hitherto difc^iirs'd of, there is another
Knot fo intricate and perplexing, that 1 defpair ever of fatisfadion. The Oath of
A llcgiance is fo exprefs and pofitive, fo firm and binding an Obligation, that nothing can poflibly he a firmer Tic to fecurc my Obedience to James the Second i
And to give
viz.. A/otto take up Arms againjl the Kin^ upon any prttcnce Tchatfoever.
•,

this
1

Oath of

Fidelity to another,

is

notonly

a

Contradidion

in

it felf,

but a

down-

ight Violation of that former facred Obligation.

^tll. The Objc(ftion, I confcfs (before fcrioufly confider'd) is a very plaufiblc
TheOith of
AOegiancc plea, and of great importance j but when compar'd wiih the Rules of Right Rea-

toK.].

and IheCommandsof Scri|)turc, the Diiriculty doth immediately vanifh. Yet
deny not but fuch Oaths are of great advantage in a publick Society: by thefc

ion,

anfidev'd.
1

Princes are fccur'd of their Subjects Allegiance, Generals of their Soldiers FideliPrinces will not degenerate into Tyrants, Leagues
confirm'd between Nations, Peace confcrvM among Men, Mutual Commerce and
Trading fecur'd. Liberties and Properties maintained, Controvcrfies and Suits

ty, Sobjcftsafcertain'd their

decided.
thofe the Oath of Allegiance challenges a prime place, being really
very fjcred Obligation-, viz,, a calling of (c) God to witnefs the
Reality of our Intention, to keep inviolable that Faith and Obedience we have
promis'd and fworn to our Superiors, the breach of which is a moft horrid Crime,

And among

and indeed

t

a

(j) Lib. I. dc Juie BcUi, cap, 4.
(h) Pag.ioi.

(f) '/urarr nihil

Ajfrnnetc

Ueumiu
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a fiiperlativc Perjury, very often feverely punifh'd in this World, and (without a
Ilncerc and unfcign'd Repentance) will inevitably luin us in the next.

So that whatever we thus piomife, we are
VVit of

Mjn can

contrive to bind

as firmly oblig'd to

perform, as the

us.

all this, the Oath of Allegiance, however folemnly admihowever fignificanc or exprefs in it felf, adds nothing to the Duty of
Obedience incumbent upon us as Subje^ls, without an antecedent to the formal
Adminiftration of if, it may indeed corroborate and confirm the Obligation, by
adding Perjury to our Difobedience, but it cannot increafe or augment the Duty.
And the very End and Defign of the Oath attcfts the fame for tho the Oath do 77;^ EmUf
particularly name the Supreme Magiltrate (becaufe he is Head of the whole Sock- the Oath
ty) as if 'twere deflgn'd only for his Protection and Safety-, yet wc may rationally "nfider'J.
infer, that the Parliament (being convened for the good ol the Puolick) who invented this Oath, took it.therafelves, and impos'd it upon others, had in this Oath a
more General and Notable Intention, of a more e.'ccellent and tianlcendent Nature ^
viz.. to promote the Safety, Honour and Happineisof the whole Society.
This is
evident from the Ridiculouinefs and Injufticc ot that Acceptation i or if the Oath of
Allegiance be obligatory only in the former fenfe, z/iz.. have refpeift only to the
Proteiftion and Safety of the King's Peifoa, witiiout having any relation to the
Peace a nd Welfare of the rublick ^ by this Obligation our Reprefcntatives in Parliament put both themfelves and us into the ha.nds of the Supreme Power, to
deftroy us at hispleafurc^ binding us by the molt folcmn Ooligations imaginable,
even the Sacred Ties of the Oath of Allegiance, quietly to fubmit to the Invaiions
of our Liberties and Properties, Confifcation of our Goods, Sequcftration of our
Eftates, Profanation of our Holy Apollolick Religion, by faperftitious and Idolatrous Praftices ; and to all oth^r barbarous Oatraj;es that the Pride and Ambition of Man, or the Malice and Cruelty of implacable Enemies, could invent:
which isaSolecifm offo grand a Confequence, as we may well think impoffible
for fo Learned, Judicious, and Auguffca Senate to impofe upon themfelves.
Efpecially if weconfider, that the Oath of Allegiance, taken only in the former riie
liiten-'
Intention, confounds and deftroys all other Conftitutions of Parliament ^ is o])pQ. tm of thai
fite and dellruftive to the Fundamental Laws of Nature, viz.. Self-Prefervation, and''-'^*^^plainly repugnant to the Divine Rules and Precepts i which (to any rational Man) '''^'"'''
methinks (hould be a fu.fficient Argument to engage him to underftand it, in the
fecond and more excellent Senfe
lince'tis granted by ail menof Rcafonand Learning, that Oaths are only obligatory in the Senfe of thofe Perfons who invent and
impofethem, iftheir Intention may clearly and rationally appear from the Words

But notwithftanding

niflred, or

:

:

:

asexprefled in the Oath.
Now the Oath of Allegiance, in different Gircumflances, being capable of a double Conftruiftion, and both apparently agreeable to the Intention and Defign of the
Compofers, I wiil a little illullrate thcReafonablencfs of this twofold fignification.
The Royal Authority being the Head of the Body Politick, the Life of the Law
and the Soul of Government, 'tis not only highly reafonablc, but abfolutely nc-"
ceflary for the Piiblick advantage and bchool", to fence and defend this Supreme
Magiftrateagainft Foreign Enemies, and fccurehim from private Infurreftions at

home.

And to the end that Rebellion might prove abortive in the very Conception,
and that Cockatrice Egg be crufh'd e\n it become a Serpent the facred Tie of the
Oath of Allegiance was judg'd the moft effedtual means to prevent all Civil Wars,
repel all open Hoftility, and fecure the whole Society of the intire AfFedions of
every particular Member.
And the King being the Perfon to whom was committed the weighty and ira-;
portant Affairs of the Nation, and in whofe Management and Conducl the HappinefsorMifery of the Publick does very much confifti this Oath of Fidelity was
perfonally made to the Supreme Magift'ate, as Head, tho really dellgn'd for
the Advancement and Promotion of the Peace, Happinefsand Safety of the whole
•,

Society.

And for the Truth of this AfTertion, I appeal to the Capacity of the meane/l
Reader, whether he can fuppofe, the Great Council of the Nation affembled in
Parliament, who compos'd this Oath of Fidelity, arid enjoin'd it to be given to the
Prince ; whether, I fay, they defign'd it only for the Prefervation and Safety of
the King.'' efpecially when (by his own Option and Choice) he fliould place his
perfonal Interelt and Safety in oppofition to that of the Publick Weal ?
Vol. L
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From hence 'tis evident, that in al! ordinary and common Circumftances, that
when the Intcrcft of the Royal Authority, and the People (which always ought

in conjunction, the O.uh of Allegiance binds all Subjects, both with
ijj,^ a,e
Lifeand Fortune, to a (Tift and defend the Supreme Magiltrate againft all Strata^ems and Holliliries, whether publick or private. And the reafon of this is, bccaufe the Prince is fo nearly ally'd to the Publick, and fo much a part of it, that the
Safety and Hat p'"<^'"'^^h^ '^*^'^^'"'^' in a very high raeafure, involv'd in the Profpeiity and Welfare of the former.
But in great Exigences, and extraordinary JnnQures of Affairs, in which the
Ruin and Deflruction of the Publick is inevitably involvM (cfpecially if that National Calamities befavoor'd, advanc'd and promoted by that Perfon whofe particular Safety isdclign'd in the Oath) thepromife of Fidelity in fuch Circumllances,
binds only in the latter and more general Intention ; for Kings were made for the
And it is plain Madnefs to imagine any ObligaPeople, not the People for Kings.
Accoraplifhment,
not only of our own, but tiic Pubtion can bind us to haften the
arc
diametrically
oppoHtc to all Laws, both
Aftions
fuch
lick Deftruftion 5 becaufe
Divine.
Natural, Civil, and
And that extraordinary Contingcnces arc not to be regulated but by extraIn common and
ordinary Methods, is plain and obvious from fcveral Topicks.
Ordinary Circumftanccs, the Laws fecure every man in his Liberty and ProperT^^"^ ^^^ breaking a private man's Houfe, forcibly feixing a man's Goods,
^y
or violently renraining his Perfon, are Anions very unjuft, and highly punifli-

{^

•

'ic^ulatcd
"''"'"
'

ablc.

But in extraordinary Cafes, thefe are no Rules-, but Nccedlty has her Laws: As
in time of a raging Famine, Propriety of Goods may be forc'd i Corn may by vioIn a noifom
lence be taken from private men, and fold for the publick Relief
the
for
common
Prefervation,
men
may be
Peftilence,
infectious
and
plague,
and in an apparent apreftrain'd from Commerce, and confined to their Houfcs
prchenfionof an Invalion from abroad, encourag'd by a Party at home, men may
:

:

be fciz'd, or imprifon'd, or reflrain'd to their Habitations.
Thus Divine Providence conftituted the general Law of Nature to regulate the
ordinary Courfc of things: but befide thefe. Miracles have been often effefted,
which the aforcfaid Law could never regulate and yet thefe fupernatural and ftuThus
pendous Works were always defignd for wholefom and excellent Ends.
natural
things
in
vacuums,
caufcs
prefervation
&c.
own
her
Nature her felt, for
to a(!t contrary to their natural Motions, forcibly attracting heavy Bodies upwards,
and as impetuoony compelling the light to defcend.
And thcexprefs and politive Laws of the Decalogue, notwithHanding the Solemnity of their Promulgation, together with the Evangeligal Commands of the
New Teftament (tho back'd with llupcndous Miracles to attcft their Divinity)
are null and void, when by extraordinary Ciicumflances they are plac'd in oppofitionto the Works of Mercy, Charity or NecclHry. Our Saviour, confirming this
iSoftrine, Aiattb. m. n. faith, Which of jou /hall have one fin ep, and if it fall into a
and pluck it oMf, notwithllanding the
pit on the Sxhbath-H.iy, will mt lay hold on tt,
And our HrKTlelt CafuiUs (in cafe
llrirt Precept tor the Sandification of that Day?
of NcccfTicy) allov/ Apotliecarics to compound Medicines, Mariners to follow their
daily Labours, and Midwivesto do their Ofhcc upon the Lord's Day, and all this
:

•

tiic prefervation of particular Pcrfons.
So that the natural Confcquence from hence is, That if the prefervation of a
few Individuals be more acceptable to God, than the ftridtfl: literal Oblcrvance
ofhisLawsi and the Deliverance of the Publick from Ruin and Dcftrudion, a mattcr of fuch grand importance, fuch abfoiutc nccelliiy, as can confecrate the Vioprefervathnnf the lation of politivc laws., both Human and Divine: Then our prcfcnc Obligation,
I'lihlidi
^^^ ihc Oatli of Allegiance, not to take up Arms agamfl the King upon any frcttncc
f.mruw, j^fj^tfocvcr^ can bc obligatory only in the literal Scnlc, when the Intercft of the
Supreme M:jf;iflrate is in conjundion with the Publick S.itcty and Happinefs, and has

for

te'itell

anJfcquencc. no lelationto his particular Intrigues, or peifonal Humots.
And if the Rnyal Authority (as in our laic t.ircumflanccs) be fo deeply infatuated by the wicked Counfcls of impious and fclf-cnded Men, as to fever his Peace,
Prof]icritv and Qiiict from that of the whole Nation, and illegally to profecutc
that Advice fo far, as to place his own Safety, Happinefs and Tranquillity, in
oppolition to the Safety, Welfare and Security of all his People ^ the Oath of
I

Allegiance

is

cellent Scnfe.

then loofc as to him, and obligatory only In the latter and

more exiT'^f.

.
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Jac. But all Oaths when once taken (if impofed by a lawful Authority, and legal Oaths ) do fo far Invefl: thePerlbns Ivvorn to, with a right to the thing fworn,
that the Perfon fwearing has no po^ver of himfeif ( without the other's Confent)

to retrieve that Piomife, unlefs by Violence and manifcft Injultice.
NowtheO^;6
Oath, impofed by a competent Authority, my taking
of j^lk^iancc being a
this Oath, inverted the King with a Right to my Fidelity and Obedience ^ that with-

hwM

out the approbation of his Koyal Perfon, 'tis not only unjuft, but even impollible to
diveft him of it, and confer it upon another.
IVill. Right! The former part of your Allertion is true, the Oath of Allegiance Tlje Oath
is a lawful Oath, and impofed by a fufEcient Authority j yet fiis Majeily, before of AlUgU
you took this Oath, was inverted with as undoubted Right to your Obedience and ""f"^.*""'
*""''"^in as full and ample a manner as if you had taken the Oath a thoufand times. 'Neither indeed has the Supreme Magiftrate power to abfolve you from this Obligation
And the reafon of this is manifeft , for the Duty of Allegiance does fo mightily conduce to promote the Advantage and Happinefs of the whole Society, that the Publick in general ( of which the Supreme Magiftrate is but a part ) challenges fo large
a Concernment in it, that 'tis a maniteft Wrong, an apparent Injufticc, for a particular Perfon ( tho never fo great ) to difpenfe with the undoubted Birthright of
every Subject.
So that fhould the Oath be taken only in the firft Acceptation, as yon feem plainly
to underftand it, viz.. to have relation only to the Safety and Prefervation of the
King's Perfon, without any Eye to the Publick Welfare and Security \ the Oath in
that fenfe is not Obligatory, but i^fo faffo void from the very impoling.
And the reafon of this is plain and obvious, Becaufe all Oaths, or promifTory
Obligations, that are contrary to our Duty to God, our Neighbour, or our fclves
repugnant to Piety, Juftice or Charity, are invalid and bind not.
Rci illicitae nulla
obligation is a Maxim fo confonant to the Doftrine of the Gofpel, that no Chriftian
And that the Oath of Allegiance, in your fenfe,
( I fuppofe ) has a face to deny it
is Ket iliicita, is eafily manifefted from feveral Topicks.
:

:

From

oppofition to Piety, and dertiudtivenefs to Religion.

His Maje- OathojAl'
by Profefllon a Roman Catho- ^^i^""" '"
lick
and qua tal'u he is obliged, not only by the Principles of his Religion, but b-t^'f^^
fub poem of Excommunication, Depofition, yea Damnation, to extirpate the prov'J ««-'
Proteftant Religion to the utmoftof his Power, and to propagate Supcrftition and larffuU
Idolatry in its room.
Now your Notion of the Oath of Allegiance is both a Licence and Encouragement to fuch a Supreme Magiftrate, aftually to free himfeif from the Ties of fuch
powerful and terrifying Obligations, by profccuting the bufinefs For when his Perfon and Government is fecured (under the penalty of Perjury, and punilhment of
Rebellion) againft all refiftance and oppofition from the Publick, what Block can
hinder him from working out his Liberty, fetting up his Superftition, Idolatry,
and approving himfeif to his Holy Father, by fubverting our Laws, deftroying
our Religion, and by feverely punilhing thofe who obftinately oppofe his Arbitrary
Proceedings ?
Befides, if the Oath of Allegiance, viz.. Not to take up Arrm againft the King upon any pretence wbatfoever^ but to affift his Majefty with Life, Limb, and Terrene
Honour, be to be underftood particularly of the King's Perfon ; by this Argument,
if a King degenerate to a Julian, his Subjects are (by all Sacred Obligations)
bound to afTift him with their utmoft Abilities, in demolifhing the Temples and
HoufesofGod, exterminating their Religion, burning their Bibles, and banifliing
the Gofpel from his Territories, and by their endeavours to introduce Paganifm,
and eftablifh the Worihip of Infidels.
Secondly, The Oath of Allegiance in this fenfe is not obligatory, becaufe of its
Politick Juftice commands us to fupporc
contrariety to Jurtice and Righteoufnefs
as well as obey allthe wholefom Laws of that Society we are Members of
and the
Divine Precepts enjoin us to proteft the Innocent, relieve the Needy, and defend
the Oppreffed ; which are Mandates very inconfiftent with your Notion of
the Oath of Allegiance : for according to your Interpretation of that Obligation,
all Subjedts are obliged to fupport and defend the Supreme Magiftrate in all his Proceedings, as well when he opprclfcs the Loyal and Innocent, as when hepunirties
the Guilty and Criminal , as vigoroufly in his Encroachments upon the Liberties and
Properties of the Subjeft ( if he pleafe to invade them ) as in maintaining his own
juft Rights and Prerogatives.
But
Vol. I.
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viour, but his exprefs and pofitive
Heavenly Father is merciful , that

Revolution.

may be made againfl; the two fortaken in the atorefaid I'enfe, fuch an eviEvangelical Duty, Charity, lb frequently
alone doth fufficiently evidence the Invali-

Objcvftion

the O.ub of Mc^iancc^
^^"t Repugnancy to that Eminent and
inculcated in facicd Scripture, that that
dity of the Obligation.
The Duties of Mercy and Charity are
iTicr,

late

not only the Advice and Counfclof car Sa-

Commands, viz.. That we (hew Mercy as our
we deal by others as we would be dealt with

Circumltances Merciful not only to mens Bodies, the perilhing part,
but chiefly to their Sbuls that are immortal and mull live forever-, that we may
not to
( as much as in us lies) promote and fet forward the Salvation of all Men
detraft from or add to the Word of God, nor to comply with thofe that do it, but
uncorruptcdly to teach it to our Sons, and our Sons Sons.
Now the Oatfco/ Allegiance., ia the aforefaid acceptation, can never be reconciled
to this Doftrine ^ for that Obligation (whenever the Supreme Magiltrate pleafcs )
deltroys Chriftianity, confirms the Hobhtan Principle, opens a door to Popery,
Turcifm, Apollacy, Atheifm, or what elfe that Magiftratc fliall pleafe to introin the like

:

•,

duce.

And whatever Objedtions may be produced againfl it from our Sins, viz.. that
•they areas numerous and great as the Tranfgrefljons of Sodom^ unparallcl and provoking as the Wickednefs of Samaria., that our obftinate contempt and voluntary
abufe of his Evangelical Mercies, cry aloud to divine juftice, at leaft toobfcure and
darken his Gofpel, if not totally to deprive us of it yet thefe can never juftify our
proceedings to future Ages, or yield any pretence to a Plea to free us from our Duty of Chriftian Charity to the Infants of our Time, and the Children yet unborn,
which doubtlcfs are not Criminals upon this account, which notwithftanding will
(by thisunparailel'd flupidity of ours, under the Mask or Vizard of Loyalty) be
(as by a fatal and peremptory Decree) for ever deprived of the knowledg of the
right VVorfhip of God, and inevitably involved into fuch a lamentable condition, as will certainly bring them to a defiance of God their Creator, or into ignorance of a faving knowledg of their blefTed Redeemer.
The true
The natural Confequence from the whole is. That the Oath of Allegiance can only
wwrn/i^ of
^jj„(j j[^ jj^e f[j^ fenfe, when 'tis in order to efFeft the fecond
that is, it only obproteft
and
defend
the
Intereft
of
the
Supreme
"5
^°
Magiltrate,
when his In^AllegiiLcl '"o"
But if bigotted Zeal,
tereft is fubfcrvient to the Welfare of the whole Society.
haughty Ambition, or wicked Counfellors, be fo prevalent with the Prince, as to
obliterate his Duty to the Publick, and upon private Piques and Humours, dcftroy
the Laws, fubvert Religion, negled all the Methods of Government, and fcparate his own Happinefs from the Safety and Welfare of the Publick, the Oath in
the former fenfe is void and inobligatory.
And the reafon of this Confequence is very plain, bccaufc Men arc under former
Obligations to the contrary
For in the Baptifmal Vow (which is commonly the
firll Men make ) they oblige thcmfelves by that Covenant made with God, to perform all Chriftian Duties, which refpcft either God, their Neighbours, or thcmfelves, and efpecially to the Works of Piety, Juftice and Charity.
Now AfurOUigattom can never bind fuch to oppofite Duties, OhUgatio prior fyajudiatt pojlertori ; as in cafe of Marriage, "^ A Prc-contradi with one Party voidcth Aftcr"•
contracts with any other
And if a Man convey Lands to fevcral Pcrfons by
" Deeds of feveral Dates, the firft Conveyance Hands in force, and all the reft arc
•,

•,

:

:

" void. Thus the Oath of AliegiAncc (tho defipn'd and taken in your fenfe) becomes void and inobligatory, becaufe it finds Men formerly engaged to conuary
Dutys.
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have protcfted againll the Proceedings of the Convention, had pubReafons for fo doing, it would have been an eafy matter to have fatisfied the Publick, by examining whether the Grounds inducing them to this
Refolution, were folid or no ? But forafinuch as the greater part have acquiefc'd
in the Judgment of the Convention, wherein we have reafon to believe they proceeded according to the Light of their Confcience ^ and the other Party hath not
thought fit to publifh the Grounds of their Diflent ; we have, in the matter before
us nothing to examine, but what fome of them may have alledged in their Converfations with their Friends, to juflify their Proteft and Refufal to follow the Senfe of
the Convention and Parliament.
Scarcely was the Projeft of the Honfe of Commons for fettling the Government objedmu
publickly known, but fome moil feverely condemned their propofingitto the Houfe
of Lords, as offending them in all its parts.
They could not endure to hear of an
Original Contract between the King and the People ; they found fault with the word
Abdicated^ which the Commons had made ufe of to fignifie that the late King James
W. had abandon'd the Government of the State: And lall of all, they could not
bear with their declaring the Throne vacant.
To make void this Vote of the Commons, fome Members of the Houfe of Lords propounded a quite different way of
they agreed with the Commons, in declaring King
proceeding in this Affair
'James the Second uncapable of adminiftring the Government, as well bccaufe of
his Religion, which engageth him to the utmolt of his Power to deflroy a Proteftanc
State,- as for the care he has taken (ince his coming to the Crown, to evidence to
all his People, that he was refolved to overthrow the Government eftablifli'd by
Law to make way for Popery but that notwithltanding all this, they could not
declare that he had broke the Original Contrail between him and his People, or dethofe

IF

lilh'd their

:

•,

prive him of the Royal Dignity.
Secondly., That his retiring out of England into France., could not be accounted a
^^ ,,« ^
""'
voluntary and lawful Renunciation of the Government ; ^nd confequently that it
could not prejudice the Right he has during his Life to the Crown, as being a Right
devolved upon him by Succeffion.
Thirdly., That feeing the Throne could not be fa id to be vacant, the Prince nfobjelf.^:
Orange could not, without ln)ufl:ice, be advanced to the Dignity Royal, becaufe
thereby the Right of Succeffion would be overturned, and the Conftitution of the
''

Government changed, by making

the Kingdom Eleftive ^ nor the Princefs neither,
becaufe this would be an invading of her Father's Right, whom Death alone could
diveff; of the Sovereignty.
But being fenfible, as well as the Commons had been, that thefe Suppofitions ad- Regency
mitted, would fubjeft the Kingdom to inexpreffible Confufion ; they pretended to contended
remedy this Inconvenience, by declaring the Prince of Orange Regent of the State, Z''by reafon of the King's incapacity to adminifl:er the Government ; to grant him all
the Rights of Sovereignty except the Title of King, and to fwear to him the Oaths
of Allegiance and Supremacy, under the Title of Regent of the Kingdom : Which
Provifion feem'd to them fufncient to fettle the Government on a furc and laff:ing

Foundation, without ffiaking any of thofe Maxims they oppofed to the Refolve
of the Houfe of Commons, as being maintained by the generality of the Divines
of the Church of England.
It was vifible enough,
that this Expedient of the
Lords was not fufficient to preferve the Fruit of the Deliverance God had fo lately
afforded us ; and it had been already rejefted, as an unprofitable Device, by the
Wejlminjlcr and Oxford Parliaments, ylnno 1680.
Neither did it at all anfwer The Kmithe firfl: Heps the Lords made after the Retreat of James II. for they immediately <"> left
took upon them the Government as being wholly abandon'd, and afterwards put it "'"""''
Govern
into the hands of the Prince of Orange
they delir'd him to call a Convention.
,„^„^^
All which Acts of theirs made it as clear as the Light, that they no longer own'd
-,

the
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the Authority of King James the Second who had quit the Tlirone : For fuppofing
tiie continuance of his Authority, none of thcfe Ads could be accounted lawful, as
being foniany Attempts againft the Sovereignty.
And forafmuch as neither the Commons, nor the greater part of the Houfc of
Lords did ever agree to this Expc'1'2'1^ 5 but following their firft Refolutions, have
proclaimM the Prince and Princefs of Orange King and Queen of En^land^ and
have ordered the Oath of Allegiance to be fworn to them , it appears that the Scruples of thofe who propounded the Regency as an happy Expedient for fettling of
the Government, were only founded on the Maxims before mention'd, which they
Wherefore to deliver them
conlider'd as an unmovable ground to build upon.
from the Hefitations which theproclaimingof the King and Queen, and the neceflity
of taking the Oath of Allegiance have raifcd in their Spirits \ we rauft cnquifc whether the Principles they go upon befo immovable and incontcftible as they fuppofe
them to be, or whether indeed they havenot built upon falfeSuppofitions. I know
there are already feveral Difcourfes publifh'd upon this Subjeft, wherein the Proceedings of the Convention are ftrongly afTerted ^ and many thereby freed from
Yet forafmuch
their Scruples, by difcovering the Prejudices they labour'd under.
as it is of ufe to treat ftill of Subjeds, as long as the neceflity of further clearing
them continues, I prefume I (hall not lofe my pains in examining them afrefh, in
hope of propounding fomething that may fatisfy the Confciences of thofe who
have flartcd at the apprehenfion of thefe Difficulties, which is the main Defign of
this

Origmd
Cmtraii

'"^

'

Writing.

f^rft Queflion, viz.. Whether there be an Original Contract between the
King and People, the Suppofal of which the Commons made their Foundation, is
To convince any rational Man
the eafiefl: thing in the World to be deterrain'd.
hereof, it is enough to put hira in mind only of the Oath the King fwearsto his
People, and the People to their King at his Coronation j which is the Se»l of that
There are two forts of Oaths, according totheConfent of DiOriginal ContraO.
vines \ the one Judicial, taken at the Command of a Judg i the other Extrajudicial, which is taken by the Agreement and Confent of two Parties, who agree
mutually to take it i which is therefore alfo called Conventional. Sylveft.de Juram,
This being granted, it cannot be deny'd that there is an Original
cap. I. 5f5. 3.
CoM(M(f? in all Kingdoms, where the People take an Oath of their Princes ; the Oath
on their part being nothing elfe but the folemn Confirmation of the Obligation
they enter in, to perform their part of the Conditions which are impos'd upon them
by the State. 'Tis very ftrange that in a Matter thus clear and felf-cvident, as
this is, fome Ihould have cxprefs'd themfelves in a flouting way, that the Houfe of
Commons would have done well to have fent the Lords a Copy of this Original
CoMrrai? drawn from their Regifters, wherein they ought to have preferved it, if
any fuch were. They (hewed fufficiently with thefe words, That they never had a
right Notion of the Government of England^ nor of the Nature of the Coronation
Oath which, to a Dcmonftration, proves this Contraft. They might have Icarn'd
this point from the noted Mrror of Jufiices, Chap. i. Scft. 2. where after having
IhcwM, that God had fubdued the antient Britans., becaufe of their unjuft Government to the Power of the 5/jxomj who conquer'd England., there being no lefs than
Tl)cfe Primes ( faith he )
Forty of them that were Companions in the Sovereignty
long
time., chofc tbemfelvet
Troubles
fuffer''d for a
after great IVarSy Tribulations and

yi,e

•,

•,

one King to reign over them, to govern God's People., and to maintain and defend their
And at the beginning they made the
Perfons and their Goods in Peace by Rules of Laxc.
King to fwear^ That he fhould maintain the Cbrijlian Faith nith all hit Power, and go-

vern

h'vs

People by Lava, roithout having regard to the Perfun of any

be obedient to fufftr Right

M well oi hit People.

Than which

a

one.,

and that he fhould

more true Notion can-

not be given of the Government of England, its Original, and the Obligation that
lies upon thofe who take the Coronation Oath.
' know thcrc be fomc Men whofc Skulls arc thick enough to maintain, That the
TheCoro'
r.ttmOatb Oaths Kings take at their Coronation, do not at all oblige them to their People, but
'M'natorj. only their Confcienccs with rcfpcft to God.
But the four following Confidcrations
are fufScicnt to difabufc them of this Illufion they put upon the State and Kings
tlicmfelvcs.
Firfl:,

It is falfc

that Kings

donot fwear to the People ; 'tis to them they prcOath that (.onfirms their Promifc and Obliga-

cifclydircft their Promife, with the
tion, BraGon Zrt. 3. Cap. 9.
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If this Divinity will hold, Why then are not the People as well difinfrom the Obligation that is upon them, to perform the Proinifes they have
made to their Kings, and coalirm'd by their Oajhs, as being oblig'd in Conicience
to God, but not to the King ?
Thirdly, They may be convincM of their Error, by the plain fenfe of the Oaths
that Kings take in liledive Kingdoms, thefc being the exprefs words of the Oath
taken by the Kings of Poland : If I /hall violate this jny Oath, the Inhabitants of my
Kingdom flhtU not be bound to Jhcva me any Obedience.
Fourthly, If itbefaid, that this indeed is fo in Eleftive Kingdoms, but that it
cannot take place in thofe where the Crown delcends by Snccelfion ; this Suppolltionof theirs, that Succeflion alters the nature of the King's Oath, is altogether
have an Infl:ance hereof in the Kings of Spain, who
falfe and ungrounded
when they are crown d Kings of ^rm^ow, which they polFefs by Right of Succeflion, the People, after that the King has taken the Coronation-Oath, fpeakinthefe
Terms" We who are as powerful as Tou, but are more confiderabk, conflitiite You our The Kins
King, for to preferve our Laws and Liberties', which if You do not, this^ocs for nothing, of A rraAnd certainly it is a very pretty Idea thefe Men frame of the Royal Oath A King goa'sOatk.
obliges himfelf before God, in the molt folemn manner imaginable, to keep the
Laws ; but for all this, fay they, there is not the leaft tie upon him to his People.
If this were indeed the cafe with Kings, they had much better, after having perform'd this Ceremony, openly protcit, That what they had done, was only in
Mockery and Mafquerade ^ for that tho they fliould violate the Laws and overturn
the Government, they only in fo doing adt according to their Power and Right ;
and no body can of right fay to them, any more than to the Pope, Why dojl thou
fo? At leaft, this would be of abfolute neceflity to difabufe the People, who, upon the refpeft they have for an Oath, are apt naturally to conclude (without doubt
by an effeft of Stupidity common to all Mankind) that Oaths oblige the Parties
that take them, not only towards God, but alfo to thofe to whom in particular
they are addrefs'd.
their Kings at their
I grant, that the Governments which require an Oath from
Coronation, have not been careful to fubjoin to it the fame Declaration the States
of /^n-(i_^0M have thought fit to do However, it is evident that the leaving out this
Thus we fee, that in Matrimonial ConClaiifc, does not at all alter the Cafe.
trafts, tho the Claufeof Divorce in cafe of Adultery be not exprefs'd, ss indeed
it is ufual to omit Claufes that are odious i yet cannot we infer from thence,
that
that Condition is not as CKprcIly to be underflood, as if it had been declar'd in
We read in the Laws oi St. Edward, which were afplain words and at large.
terwards ratified by King W^»7i<(iwj the Conqueror, and which were fworntobyall
the Kings at their Coronation, That if the King do not govern according to the
End for which he was conftiruted, (a) He (hall not fo much a/s retain the Name of a
So that we fee how the fundamental Lawsof the NatiKing, but forfeits h'vs Title.
on do decide the point. The famous fortc/cKc Chancellor of England, wasfo fenfible of this Contract, that he lays down in his Book dc Laudibus Legum,
That the
Power of the King of England, is a Power limited and bounded by Laws, which
he cannot change at his own pleafure, and by fuch Laws as his Subjefts themfelves
defire
and this he calls a Political or Civil Government, and afcribes the Original
of all Forms of Government only to the voluntary Conicnt of the State.
Taking for granted then (as indeed it cannot be denied) that there is an Original
Cowfraff between the King and People, the Enquiry will be. Whether Kin^James
II. did not violate that Contraft, by breaking the Oath hefworetothe People?
That he has broken his Oath in all the parts of it, is a thing fo evident, that even ^ t ^-^i^^
thofe who were for his keeping the Title of King, tho they thought fit to ta.^& td bis Co'
from him the Adminiftration of the Royal Dignity, never durft call it in queftion. ronationThe matter of Fad was but too apparent, and the EfFefts of it too fad and fenli- ^•''*) """^
blc.
Now this fuppos'd, for it needs no proof, can we rationally conclude that ^"x'^'^
James II. has not forfeited the Right and Title of King? If on his part he has cwfrrrfl?.
broke all the Ties he had engaged himfelf in to his People, who fees not that info
doing, he has diffolv'd the Original Contraft which he had confirm'd by Oath ? To
fay that a Contraft may ftill fublift, tho one of the Parties break the Conditions by
fbrfwearing himfelf, is a mere Contradidion j becaufe a Contradt cannot fublift,
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but by performing the Conditions for which it was made at firft. So that we cannot
doubt, without confounding the nature of things, but that J^wjfi II. by breaking
the Engagements he had taken, and conlirmM by Oath, has fet free his People
from their Oath of Allegiance, by which they engag'd themfelves to him, only on
In this cafe it is
condition of his performing the Promifes he had made to them.
that Maxim takes place, (a) iVttb him that brcah his Faith^ Faith may be broken.
The King promifes to govern according to Law, and upon this account he enjoys
the Rights and Prerogatives annexM to the Crown ; the People on their part promile Fidelity and Allegiance to him, according to the Laws As foon therefore as
James II. began to overturn the Laws, as he has done in the mofb profefs'd manner
imaginable, he at the fame time alfo dillblv'd the Original Contraft, by which alone he could demand Obedience from his People, who ftand no longer engag'd to
him by their Oath of Allegiance. What I here alledg, is confirm'd by all the Divines of the /{owfT^ Church, who have not facrific'd their common fenfeto CourtSee what e/^«fds S^/wiw fpeaks to this point, Lib.i. dcGeJlis Ccncil. BaFlattery.
the Difcourfe of the Bifhop of Burgeos : The Pope is in the
Kings de- fi'- where he relates
Churchy as a King in h'vs Kingdom:, but to fay that the Kmg has more Power than all Im
fjs'd for
AUle-Ad- fCiiigciom, is abfurd.
lV\)erefore^ as fometimes Kings, for Male-Adminiflration and
miniihaand turned out of their Kingdoms
excluded
fo neither can it be
are
rvhoUy
fyranny,
tion.
Not
doubted, but that a Pope may be depoi''d by the Church, that w, by a General Council.
do I give any heed tothofe who attribute to Kings fuch an unlimited Power, as not to be tied
to the Laws ; thcfe being only a fort of Flatterers, that fpeak contrary to their own Senfe
and judgment. And after having prov'd that Kings were originally conltituted by
the Confcntof the People, and that they are fubjedt to the Laws, whereof they arc
only the Executors, he adds, But if we fee a King that contemns the Laws, takes away
his SubjeSs Goods by Force, forces Virgins, abufes married Women, fub]e(iing all things
:

•,

Lujl and rafh Humour ; will not the States in this Cafe, being met together, depofe
a
fuch Prince from his Throne, placing another there, vho Jhall fwcflr to govern well and
obey the Laws ? Surely, as Reafon tells us, it ou^ht to be thus : So wc fee that Pradice in
I the rather quote this Authority, becaufe it confirms a Maxfuch Cafes confirms it.
im acknowledg'd by all the Amballadors, Bifliops and Deputies of the Weflern
to his

Church, and by thofe of England in particular, who were prefent at that Council,
and did not in the leaflqueftion the point-, whereas it is very probable, the Ambafi'adors of England would havcoppos'd it, if they had thought it contrary to the
Laws and Cultom of their Country. But indeed, with what face could they have
againfl: the truth of this Maxim, when but fifteen or fixtccn
England had depos'd Richard II ? laying down as an nnmovable
Ground, That he was fo far engag'd to keep the Oath he had fworn to his People
at his Coronation, that having broke feveral Articles thereof, and being confequently convided of Perjury, they were no longer oblig'd to own him for their
WehaveinA'wJgfctoM the whole proccfs of his Dcpolition, which defervcs
King.
to be confidcr'd by us in its Principles and Conclufions, as being fuch, which I
fcarce believe any dare deny ; and the Examples thereof have been fo frequent in
other Kingdoms, ihat A-fanana in his Book de Rcgc, lib. i. c. 3. dedicated 10 King
PhilipWl. examin'd by his Order, and printed with his Privilege by his Printer,
was not afraid toafPert, // a Prince by his ill Government brings the State into Danger ;
and will admit of no Remedy, that thin
if he be a Contemner of his Country and Religion,
he ought to be Abdicated, and another to be fubflituted in his room, as has often been done
in Spain ^ and mufl jujlly fuffer as a wild and ravenous Bcafl, cxpts'd to the Darts of all
becaufe diveflmg himfclf of Humanity, be is turn'd Tyrant.
who fuppofc they can knock off thcfe Exam1 know there are a fort of People,
boldly
alferting that thcle Cuftomsand this Docat
by
once,
ples and Authorities all
But pray let fuch confider,
and
Jcfuitical
Errors.
efTcft
of
Popifh
the
trine arc only
I. That thofe of the Reform'd Religion in all places, and particularly in England,
have always approv'd them, as I fliail make appear in the fcquel. 2. That the
contrary Opinion ought rather to pafs for a Popifh and Jcfuitical Opinion , becaufe
it is certain, that thofe who firft maintain'd it, whatever averlion they might pretend to have againft the Jefuits, did defend it in favour of the Jefuits, and to promote their Prcicnfions who without this Opinion, could never fo fecuicly have
3. If this Opinion be once admitted, it will inevitably
advanc'd their Dcligns.

objededany thing
years before,
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follow, that neither in England^ nor any other part of Europe^ there is or can be
any lawful Sovereign whom the People are bound to obey, thofe who reign at prefent having no other Right but what they have deriv'd from Princes fubftituted in

the

room of

thofe that have been depos'd by the State.

thro the Objedions fome have made
Convention.
It plainly appears,
that the Commons by that term meant nothing elfe but to e.vprefs King James's
adlual Renunciation, by abandoning the Government, rather than confent to thofe
equitable Conditions offer'd to him, if he had been willing to return to his Duty
and keep his Oath, whereby he flood engag'd to his People. It cannot be allcrted
without extreme impudence, th^t'JamaW. was ignorant of the occalions of Complaint he had given to his Subjects fince his coming to the Crown, the Trial of the
fevcn Bilhops, and the Prince of Orange's Declaration having in general touch'd at
The Bifhopsalfo prcfented a Memorial to the
the Breaches made upon the Law.
King, wherein they mention'd the chief Grievances the State labour'd under, in
ten Articles i and he was fofar convinc'd of the Equity of their Demands, that to
reconcile thofe whom he had made averfe from him, he began in appearance to xqeftablifli fome of the Laws he had overthrown, and to undo fome of his unjuft and
Yet after all it appears but too evidently, that in all this
arbitrary Proceedings.
for he did not think fit to give any Satisfaftion as
there was nothing of Sincerity
to that point, which was the greatefi: Grievance of all, butcontinu'd in the Refolution of challenging to himfelf a Power to difpenfe with the Laws : So that whatfoever he had, during the preiTure of his Affairs, repair'd, might as eafily afterwards be overthrown again, as foon as the danger which threaten'd him was blown

This being prcmis'd,

againft the

word

'twill be eafy to fee

Abdicate^

made

ufe of by the

Abdkitkn
'^'^''''''''''^'

'<^-/^^''''-

?'

""i"-'*''

manyln.

fianm'

•,

And

Laws

which are the foundation of the Governfame danger of being repeal'd, at leaft difpens'd with
If this had not indeed been his Cafe, it had been eafy for him to
at his Pleafure.
have calm'd the Troubles he had rais'd, and continu'd in his Kingdom in Peace and
Safety.
But having fi.x'd his Refolution, and NecefTity prefling him to alter his
over.

all

the

ment, were always

lince/i/fMc/Vni.

in the

meafures, he chofe rather to quit the Kingdom than his Refolutions.
Now that
all this is not fpoke by Conjedure, appears from his own declar'd and avow'd Principles ; for after his return from ft'wr//jrtw, was it not fit he fliould immcdiatly
have declared, that he had changed his Refolution, purpoling for time to come to
rule according to Law, and openly renouncing the Arbitrary Power he had arrogated to himfelf ? Was not this the time for him, in purfuance to the earnelt Sollicitations of his People, to declare he would refer all things to the Decifion of a Free
Parliament, and to fend out the Writs for their EleQion, which he had kept back ?
Surely a fmall ftock of Prudence, had he inclin'd this way, had been fufEcient to
have fhewn him, that this was the nick of time to put an end to the Fears and Complaints of his People, and confirm himfelf in the Throne: Whereas inftead of
taking this natural and ready way, and inltcad of acquiefcing in thofe equitable
Conditions which the Commiflioners he had fent to the Prince of Orange had
brought him, and which he feem'd to have approv'd as both jufl and advantageous to
him i heftill continu'd in the defign of retiring himfelf, and to leave England raIf we judg withther than to change the meafures he had taken to opprefs them.
out prejudice of this his Retreat, it is natural for us to conclude, that not feeing
any polTibility of effefting his Deligns in England^ he thought belt to retire to
France^ and from thence to invade /fe/flwof or Scotland^ there to profecute his firftfix'dDefigni hoping that after a more eafy inducing of thofe Kingdoms (in the
Jlate he had put them) to arm againft England^ he might eafily opprefs that Kingdom alfo, and reduce them to that Condition, as nothing more (liould be an ObftaWhen a Prince has overthrown the Laws, and^
cle to his Arbitrary Government,
employ'd unlawful Arms to maintain this his Ufurpation ^ if thofe, who by
their Rank and Intereft in the State are engag'd to oppofe themfelves to his Violence, oblige him either to betake himfelf again to the ways of Juftice, from
whence he has departed, or to quit the Government \ is it not evident that he re-

nounces the Government, by refufing to change his former unjuft and illegal Courfes? Whether he departed out of fear, or any other motive, is not material to this ^- J* l"-Enquiry : but certain it is, thitJamaW. having done both, rather chofe to retire ^"j,'™"^/
himfelf, than to part with the Refolution he had taken to overthrow the State ; ;;7,„;^^ /,y-;,.
being fo far from acquiefcing in the Remonftrances that had been made to him, and fmg toga.
from calling a Parliament, to which he had been fo earneftly foUicited, and for'^"^"*;
which he had engag'd his Word, that on the contrary he abandons the Govern-^'"''meat.
Vol. L
Rr
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Jyrtntstt
he defosd.
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ir.ent, and calls himfclf into the Arms of a Prince that Is an Enemy to tlic Government, and who has always endcavour'd to fubvert their Laws and Religion. It follows therefore, .that he has really Ahdkaud the Government, as the Parliament
have declared.
Neither can any difficulty be rais'd here concerning 'JamcsW. his abandoning of
the Government, bccaufc his Retirement was not altogether voluntary, but rather by
a kindof Force and Conftraint. For as it is moll true, that the Ellencc of things
doth not depend on their Formalities \ and that it cannot be denied, but that he has
always retain'd, and dill doth, his Dcfign of overturning the fundamental Laws of
the Government, having to this end kept up a Standing Army, contrary to the
Laws j and not being able to bring aboot his end, has call himfelf into the Arms of
the frfwb King: AU'which being evident beyond difputc, the circumftance of his
(in forae fort") involuntary retirement, which with fo much Affeftation isexaggeIj the People have Power to conjlitute a
rated by fome, will be found of no moment.
Injujlice cither by him aftdc, or curb
any
without
may
made
him
have
xrho
they
Jo^
Kings
bis

Exorbitancy^ in cafe be attempts tyrannically to abufc the Power Royal : Which
in his Book dedicated to the King of Sicily, L i.

Opinion of Tliomoi A^uinat,

m

is

the

c.

6.

depofwgof aTyrant, are guilty of any breach
by Oath obUgd themfelves to him, bccaufe he
of Faith or Difloyalty, tho they had formerly
deferves that his Subjeffs fhould not keep the Faith tky had promised him, forafmuch as be
Neither are

to believe,

that the People, in

hath not carried himfclf faithfully in ruling his People, as the Duty of a King requires-^
Cardinal Jureolus teaches
as the fame Author continues in the forecited place.

We

perceive from hence, that a King may
the fame thing, in 2 Dift. 44. q. m. Art. 3.
play the Tyrant over his Subjefls, as having no Superior to whom they can appeal from him ."
Wherefore tf it happens in a City or Community that the Prince turns Tyrant, tf he have

no Super ioury in

this cafe the whole

\oin together to reduce

him

to

Community may

Reafon

;

or

juflly,

if he proves

and according

incorrigible, for

&

to right Rcafon^
ever depofc bim.
c.4. j(. i 3. If a

Belli, t. i.
clearly aflerts the fame Doftrine, de lure Facts
Power,
Sovereign
a»dthe
in
the
People or Senate another
one
fhare
King, faith he, have
\
opposed, as extending
he
be
the
People,
may
upon
the
Power
juflly
King
entrench
of
if the
(jrof/itf

his

Power beyond

its

bounds

:

and

this

I judg ought

to

take place.,

notwitbflanding what

hath been faid before, that the Power of waging War is in the King ; for that is to be underflood with refpeff to foreign War, it being felf-evident, that he who has a fhare in the
Sovereignty, mujl needs have a Right to defend and fccure the fame : And where this
it K at plain that the King may lofe bii /hare in the Government by the Law of

happens,

War. This Dodrine not only fhews that the £«^///% have juftly taken up Arms to
oppofe the Invafion of their Rights and Privileges, but alfo that Jamesll. who had
invaded them under Covert of an Army rais'd contrary to Law, perfcvcring in
hisdefignofabufing the Royal Power, and chuling rather to Iqave the Govern-

A'.Hjdw.v/.

wt/- jffr.

ment, than to return to the bounds of Law and Jufticev we cannot, without incurring the cenfurc of Vanity, trouble our felves any further about enquiring,
whether this his quitting of the Government was more or lefs voluntary. When
Kit]^ Edward U. being taken Prifoner, and deposed for following the Counfcl of
the Spencers, was oblig'd by the Parliament to abdicate iheCrown, which they beftow'd upon his Son Edward ; Hillorians tell us, that he refus'd to confent to any fuch
Abdication: however, becaufc he cxprcfs'd himfelf as beholden to thg Parliament
for conferring the Crown on his Son Edward Ul. the Parliament cither fatisfy'd
themftlvcs with the Acknowledgment as a kind of Abdication, or forc'd him to
agree to a formal one, as indeed fuch an one was formerly to be fecnamongfl the
Rolls of Parliament.
Shall we be fo weak to think, that the Parliament did much
concern themfelvcs, whether this Abdication was more or Icfs voluntary.' Itajvpears it was done in a Prifon, and after fo much repugnancy on the King's lide, thjt
it was but too evident he would never have confentcd to it, had he been at liberty
to have made his choice, but would h^ve always continu'd in his delign of con«
founding the Government, as he had done before.
It is therefore apparent,
that
whatfoever wasdoncon thisoccafionby the Lords, who went to the King to demand this Abdication of him, was only to fatisfy the Qjiecn; and hif .refufjl
would not at all have hindcr'd them from paffing the Afl, by which he was altcrwardsdcpos'd.

tatancfi
thc'lhronc

txfiamd
tid)MJ\i-

^'^-

Ihc third point concei ns thc /'^rtc^wry o/ rtf Xhionc, which fccms to overthrow;
the Notion of SoccefTion, and that common Saying in furccllive Kingdoms, Tljat the
Kingdies not.
To which may be anfwcr'd, i. That this Saying has neither all the
Truth, nor

all

the Ufe which

is

commonly

attributed 16

it

:

Sure

it is,

that

it lis

founded
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founded on 3 new Notion, ^';'c. Tliit the Coronation of a King is only afimple Ceremony i whereas ill antient times the Reign of Kings bore date from the day of
their Coronation j Du Tillct the French man affirms it was fo in France^ Rechcrches,
I- 2.
p. 154. And the Learned avow the fame concerning the Kings of England-^ of
which if any defire to be further fatisfied, they need only conlult the publick Records of this Kingdom,
Belides, we ivnow that the death of a King puts an end to
the Authority of Judges derived from his Commiflion 5 which could not be fo, if
the Royal Authority did not die with the King, and revive again upon the declaring of his SuccelTor.
However it be, it cannot be denied but that the Commons
have evprefs'd themfelves with a great deal of Prudence and Precaution and it is
matter of wonder, that thofe who have cenfur'd this Expreflion, did not conlider,
that it was not poflible to make ufe of a more proper Term in thofc Circumftances,
It preferv'd the Notion of Kingly Government, which they thought nccelTary to
prcferve it implied that the 1 hrone was to be fill'd fome way or other, whether
by placing the next Heir upon it, or to place the Prince of Oj-^jnae with the Princefs, as afterwards was done.
may alfo obferve, in jultification of the wife
Condud of the Commons, that the pretended Prince of ^i^rt/ti was fo generally taken for a fuppofititious Prince, that even amongfl: thofe that declared themfelves for
a Regency, there were very few that were not for rejeding him \ fome of them,
for thatfuppoling he were legitimate, yet being educated in the Popilh Religion, he
would be no lefs incapable of the Government, than his Father 'James II. And others, becaufethe Jealoufies of his being fuppofititious, were much incrcas'd fince
his being carried into a foreign Land, and Enemy to the Government.
Now what
more rational Conclulion could in this cafe be refolv'd on, than to declare the
i

•,

We

Throne vacant

?

But, fay fome, fuppofethe Prince of Wales ought to have been excluded as Sup- New a K.
pofititious, which was in the power of the Convention to do, had it not been more /'"/-''^ ''*
natural to have follow'd the Law of Succeilion, which fuppofeth that the Throne ^y"^-^'';^
*'
cannot be vacant as long as there are lawful Heirs, whofe Rights we have fworn to /^.^
obferve, by fwearing Allegiance to 'James II ?
This Objeftion, tho at firll fight it
may feemof fome moment, yet narrowly lookt into, is of no folidity at all. For
Firft, it is certain that a King who forfeits his Kingdom upon the account of beinga
Tyrant, at the fame time forfeits his Rights, bothas to himfelf and Pofterity. Indeed common Senfe allures us, that a State which has been opprefs'd by the Tyranny
of a Father, ought to apprehend nothing more than the SucccfTion of his Children.
JJowe was very fenfiblc of this, when rtie deftroy'd the Family of the Tarquins for
their Father's Crimes, notwithftanding they had chofen that Family to be their Sovereigns.
Tyranny cannot be exercis'd by one alone; wherefore a Government
that would fecure it felf from the Evils incident to the Succetllon of a Son, defcended from one fo dangerous to the Community, are oblig'd, at the fame time they
free themfelves of theOpprelTor, to exterminate a great number of thofe, who by
Intereft, Compliance, or other Motives, have been the Inftruments of the Father's Oppreffion, and who might probably introduce it again, having a Sovereign
difpofed that way.
Secondly, It is not true. That the Oaths whereby vi^e Hand engag'd to the King Oj^/w /a
and his Succeflbrs are abfolute Oaths, and fuffer no reftriftion : For it is evident Kings are
they are conditional, and that they imply, that the Father to whom the Oath \^ ">"-^i(ional,
'
fworn (hall govern the Kingdom according to the Laws prefcrib'd to him. Thefe /,"„f"f "
Oaths are an ExprelTion of the Confidence the People have in the reciprocal Fidelity
of their Prince, to whom they fwear Allegiance; but cannot be of any larger extent than the Oath fworn to the Father, which Oath is conditional.
The Promifc made to the Poflerity of a man fuppofeth the Father's faithful performance
for they may beof his Pro mi fe, and his Pofterity's capacity to govern the State
come uncapable of governing feveral ways. Bilhop Bilfon, p. 24c. agrees, that
extreme Weaknefs and Folly, or Phrenzy, are fufficient Caufes to deprive Princes
He maintains. That if the lawful Heir of ^^Y Retfonsfcr
of their Right of the Sword.
Crown be a Fool, or if he who is crown'd afterwards becomes diftrafted and be- Uymglfje
fides himfelf,the Kingdom may proceed to the Choice of another by common Confcot Kings.
and Advice ; He doth not fay. That in this cafe it is neceffary to fet 3 Tutor over
him, but to fubftitute another in his place. Let us take a view of another Cafe,
that is yet more confiderable.
If a Prince hath, during his Father's Life, engag'd
liimfelf in a League with the Enemies of the State, and left his own Country with
defign to invade it at the head of its mortal Enemies, ftiall we fay, that bccaufe
Vol. I.
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is the eldcil Son, the People are oblig d by their Oath to admit him for their
to his Conduct, and acknowledg his Auchority ? I alledg
toretignthemfelves
King,
this Example (which by the way juftifies the Proceedings of the Wc/lminfter and
Oxford Parliaments about tlie Exdufion of the Duke of Ttrk) only to make it appear
how far we are roillaken in maintaining, That the Oaths which include the Heirs of
ihe King to whom Allegiance is fworn, are abfolute Oaths, and fuch as admit of

caufe he

no

r ell

rid ion.

who

are acquainted with the Hiftory oi England, muft needs
know that iVtIliamtht Conqueror left four fcveral
conjucni's coufefs the Truth hereof.
childicn
Duke of Normandy, who had been then five
Robert
thecldell
death,
Sons at his
cinfiia'd
Years in the Ko!y Land; and ti^»/.'/<i»M the third Son, who was at that time in Eng=1"^ whom the Parliament chofe, to the prejudice of his elder Brother, tor
S'lallfm. ^^'"^j
their King, upon his foleran Promife to reform the Diforders his Father IViliiam had
caus'din the Government, and which he had kept up by his being almoft continuShall we fay, that in this Interval between the death of l¥iUiam the
ally in Arms.

Wmr'.c

Thiidly, Thofe

We

Conqueror, and the Coronation of If//i/aw II. the Throne was not vacant.^ It by
virtue of the Oath iworn to IVtUiam the Conqueror for him and his Heirs, the
fill'd, how could the £«g/(//j be faid to fear the {a) tottering Condition
icithout
long
a Government ? -as Matthew of Pari/s exprefles himfelf. And if
bang
of
ihcy thought themfelvcs engaged to /Jobfcr by Oath, how was it they fo unanimoully
proceeded to the Eledion of iVilliam 11 ? It is apparent that they aded thus from
this pcrfuafion, That tho they were engag'd to take one of IViltiatn's Race to be
their King, yet were they not bound to take the eldeiti as fearing from his former
behaviour, that he would follow the Heps of his Father, and continue to opprefs
them. There be two forts of Vacancies i one which the Canonifts call True, and
A Bilhop that is turn'd Heretick, the Fad being
the Other Falfe or Interpretative.
to proceed to a Trial, his Sec is thereupon
ncceflary
that
it
is
notorious
not
fo
without any raorcado declar'd vacant; according to which Rule the Vacancy as
But in cafes where there can be no Succeflion without a
to James U. is evident.
mutual declaration of Engagements, whereby the SuccelTor binds himfelf to his
People, we muft of neceflity own that there is a kind of interpretative Vacancy
during that interval. The Condition of a Kingdom is very dirterent from that of a
particular Inheritance: For tho it be in the hands of a Prince, yet it is not in his
power to alienate it ; neither can he pollefs it but under certain Conditions itnpos'd upon him, and for the performance of which betakes a moft folemn Oath ;
he cannot enjoy the Crown with the Prerogatives thereof, without performing the
Duty he has bound himfelf to and in cafe he fliould tell his People, that he doth
not think himfelf bound by his Oath, and openly declare, that he is refolv'd to
break the Laws, and opprefs his Subjeds, I don't believe any can be fo ftupid as to

Throne was

!-.«ir.incy

xpluin'J.

:

imagine, that after this I'roteflation his Subjects are Hill oblig'd to acknowledg
him their lawful Sovereign. Thisbeingfo, we mult acknowledg that the Convention (efpecially confidering that theabfcnceof the Princefs of Orange^ who therefore could not, during this interval, take upon her the Care of the Government)
had all the reafon in the world to pronounce the Throne vacant.
Fourthly,
find that after all the Convention have carried it with that moAfodnaiin
the Con- deration, that they have very little or not at all cntrench'd upon this prcjudicate
vetithnOpinion for they plac'd the Prince of Orange with the Princelshis Confort on the
Full.!Xhronei i. With the Confcnt of the Piinccfs her felf, whocould never think to
"'"'
fit fo fure there, if fhe were not alhfted by the Valour and Hcroical Qjialitics of the
2. Without entrenching upon the Right of SuccclTion, which
prince her Husband.
ihcy have kept in the fime Channel, fo as the Princefs ylnne has all the reafon in the
world to bebtisficd with the regard the Convention has had for her Interefts. 3.
They have givcnanother mark of the care they had to prefervc the SoccclTion, bccaule they poflponc the Children of the Prince of Orange by another Wife, if he
fliould out-live the Princefs his Confort, to the Heirs of the Princefs Anne.
Let us
compare the great Care of this Convention, with the Proceeding* of that Convention which madechoiccof /Jenry VII. to the prejudice of the Princefs Elii.abetb^
who was the nc.vt Hcircfs, and fworc Allegiance to hmi before he was married to

We

'ci

:

that Princefs-, and wcfhall find

Right with

a grcit deal

th.it

the prcfcnt Convention has

more moderation, than was done

made

at that time,

nfc of its

and

in Cir-

cumftanccsthat bear a great rcfcmblance with ours.

(•t)
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Thcfe Proceedings of the Commons having been approv'd by tlic grcateH part
of the Lords, and thefc two Bodies which reprefent the whole State having agreed
in maintaining the Maxims I have laid down, it would be a hard thing to imagine
how any Scruples could be left in foeafy and evident a matter, did not we know
the Itrangc efficacy of Prejudice upon the Minds of men.
It was proper for thofe
who have propounded their Sentiments in either of thefe Bodies, whereof they
are only Members, to conform themfelves to the Refolves of their Body, there being no other means to give Peace to a State, than that the leller number in all AfTemand fubmit their Judgment to a Plurality. It is lawful indeed to opblies give way
pofe a Refolution before it be determin'd, but there is no difputing of a Rcfolutioa
If any will needs proteft, to flicw that they have no (hare ia
carried by a Majority
the Refolve, and thereby fignify to Pofterity, that they forefaw the ill Confcquences of it, they may do it , but after all, they mult fubmit themfelves to the Law
I do not fee how any
other way can be thought of to
thePluralicy has ratified.
To fay that we are
I)referve the Government under which wc arc refolv'd to live.
willing to own the Government and obey it, but cannot for all that fwear we will
do fo, is a thing repugnant to common fenfe Forhow can we refufe to promife to
doa thing in the Prefenceof God, which we are refolv'd to do ? And to fay, that
we fuppofe we may live under a Government, without promifing Obedience to it,
istheraofl monltrous and incongruous thing in the world : And 1 queflion whether
any man can be fo ftupidly ignorant in the Affairs of Life, as to imagine that any
Government fliould be fatisfied with fuch a Difpofition in its Subjeds.
I doubt not but thofe who by their Scrupulofity have fufFer'd themfelves to be Gmndkjs
drawn in, not only to proteft againft thefe Proceedings of the Convention, but alfo Saupies.
to exprefs their backwardnefs to take the Oaths requir'd of them, think themfelves to have good reafon for their fo doings tho indeed it appears that their
Some think the Church of
Scruples are fupported by nothing but mere prejudice.
England entertains other Sentiments concerning the Rights of Sovereignty, than all
other Divines, whether Papifts or Proteftants, do ; and that, according to her
Hypothefis, it is never lawful with Arms to oppofe the Enterprizes of a King, who
Others
in all his Conduft fliews himfelf for Arbitrary Power, or to lay him aflde.
:

:

again believe, that this their Doftrine has now obtain'd the force of a Law, fince the
Long Parliament was pleas'd to pafs an Aft foraewhat to that purpofc. Yea, there
arefomewho maintain, that the Allegiance they have fworn to Janus II. does in
Reafon and Equity hinder them from engaging their Fidelity to King William and
Queen Adary, as the Parliament has decreed. Thefe are the moft conllderable Difficulties which hinder fomefcrupulous and nice Perfons from acquiefcing in the juft
may juftly fay this in favour of them,
and wife Determinations of the State.
that they propofe thefe Difficulties with all the Modefty imaginable, and feem very
far from condemning the Senfe of the Publick, or from the leaft inclination of troubling the Peace of the Government, which gives good hope they will be the more

We

eafily fatisfied.

That the Church of England does maintain Opinions concerning the Rights oi Dolh'me nj
Sovereignty different from whatarereceiv'd byall thcrefl of Chriflendom^ whether PaffivcOPapifls or Reformed, is a flrange fuppofal.
What proof can they (hew us, to make H'"'"!^'
'^'''
OS believe, that the Chuch of England, in a matter relating to Policy, fliould un"^j'^J
dertake to oppofe the Definitions of all the wifeft Lawyers, in condemning the
Right which People have to rid themfelves from the Oppreflion of Tyrants ? Whilft
all others of the Reformed Religion agree with the Divines of the Church oi Rome
in this point, which depends only on the knowledg of the Conftitution of Governments, and about which the Gofpel affords us none but very general Rules for,
as Dr. //iW»«oM^ faith, Jcfus Chriltdoes not meddle with the Temporal Government of this World, on I Cor. 7. 22. What reafon had the firft Reformers in Eng~
land to maintain this Paradox, in favour of thofe Princes who govern tyrannically? None but Flatterers and fawning Courtiers have front enough to undertake
the defence of a Caufc, and Maxims, that change Free-born People into mere
Slaves, as ty£ncaf Sylvius obfervcs very well ; and fhall we dare to put fuch a mark of
Infamy upon thofe illuftrious Reformers of this Church, by fathering upon them
foftrangc and degenerate an Opinion? I readily acknowledg, that with other Reformers, they have highly maintain'd the Authority of Princes, againft the Popes
pretended Authority, who now, for thefe fix Centuries, has arrogated to himfelf
a Right of depofing Kings: but who fees not, what a vaft difference there is, between maintaining that the Pope has no fuch Pov^er, and afferting the Right of
Kings,
•,

o

I
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o
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Kings,in oppofitlon to that unjuft Prctenfion ; and holding in oppofition to what J.irThat a People who are opprcfs'd
'°''"' and all Others learn'd in the Law lay,
Cithixf
of
a King, have a Right to deli vet
venerable
under
the
Name
Mc'iilncc by a Tyrant,
The Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance were at
anisupre- theiTifclves from Mavery ?
wjo rn^ic fjrj^ prcfcrib'd only in oppolition to this Doftrine of the Romijl Church ;
'""W'/;'^'-" and if
we find anv where that the En^lijh Reformers in the foregoing Age,
to Fefaj.
^^^^ ^^ .^ ^1^^^ ^j^^ People cannot break the Oath of Allegiance fworn to their King,
it was only to beat do>vn the unjufl Power the Pope pretends to, of abfolving Subjefts from their Oath of Allegiance, upon their being Deposed or Excommunicated
What 1 here affirm is fo true, that Bifhopf/eirJ, in the Defence of his
by him.
Apology, p. 1 6. takes the part of Luther, Mdandhon, and other Reformers, who
werefallly accus'd of fomenting the Rebellion of Subjeds againft their Princes ; and
maintains, that the Example of David, fighting agalnfl S^ul for the faving of
his own Life, did juftify their Opinion in that point, as well as the proceedings of
the Proteilant Nobles in Frame, who had taken up Arms in defence of the Laws

and their Religion.
BfBilfon'i
Ofinion a-

boKt K(fijjncc.

Bidiop of Salhhury, highly alTerts, That it is Lawful to fclift a Prince,
who changes the Form of Government into lyranny or who difregards the Laws
enaded by the confent of Prince and People, in prolccutingof his Luft He mainj,-jjj^ J l^^y^ li^ this cafe and fome others, that if the Nobles and Commons joia
Kilj'on,

•,

:

themfclves in defence of their Antient Liberties, their laws and Government,
Headerts alfo in the fame place, that the Peothey cannot be accounted Rebels.
ple may preferve the Liberty, Fundamental Laws, and Form of their Government,
It is clear then, that if our Learned
nbichtbcy forqrnd when they firjl confented.
at that Principle of the Combe
offended
Bilhop were yet alive, he would not at all
the
King and his People, Bilfonp.
between
Contract
Original
mons, that there is an
were
only private Perfons, buc
indeed
Bifhop
and
Bilfon
Bilhop
Jewel
Edit,
520. lafl:
what is far moreconliderable, the whole Body of the Clergy in the Reign oiQjEliz.abeth confented to a Subfidy towards fupporting the Jcofrt Proteflants, opprefs'd by
their Queen, aflifted by France ; and relieving the States of Holland, when they
Ihook off the Yoke of H»/ip the Second-, as well as the Protcftants in France, who
were opprefs'd and perfecuted contrary to the Laws, and the Faith of folemn Oaths 5
as appears from fcveral Acts of the Clergy in the Convocations held under Queen
£Uz.aheih.
Shall any one fay, that the whole Clergy were then of opinion, that
itwas Lawful to contribute to theafliftance of Rebels, againft their Lawful Princes.'^ Oris there any other way left to juftify them, but by fuppoling, that as
it was Lawful for the Scotch, French and Hollanders to defend themfclves againfl: OpprefrionandTyranny,fowasit alfo to afTift them with Mony in this their juft defence?
Thirdly, Robert Abbot, the King's Profeilbr at Ojr/orc/, and afterwards Bilhop of
B;AbbotV
•

in 1603 his Treatifc, entitled, Demonjlratio Anticbrijli contra
Inthe7l6 Chapter of this Piece, to refute Ihllarmine, who main-

Opinhna-

Salifbury, publifli'd

boktthi

Bcllarmimm.

'l"!]mitiin if'the
^t. P>oufitnts.

tain'd, that the Proteftants of France had been deftroy'd by the

Effeds of the Civil
the
of,
and
not
by
Perfecution
the
was
caufe
of Papifts
Rebellion
War, which their
of
Peace
deftroy'd
an
had
time
in
infinite
the
Papilts
numprov'd
that
having
after
berofthem, who could not be accus'd of having taken up Arms, he lays down,
Firft, that probably this their barbarous Dealing with the Proteftants might be
the occafion of the Civil War-, but that the Proteftants had not taken up Arms to
Oj)) ofe the violence of their Perfecutors-, yet having been fo barbaroufly and cruelly
dealt with, againft all Law and 1 quity, they judg'd they did nothing but what
-,

2. That the Papifts who
they were allow'd to do by the Laws of their Country.
they
had taken up Arms againft:
kill'd,
becaufc
been
juftly
pcrilh'd in that War, had
Laws of their Country,
the
Covenants,
againft
and
Edifts
the Publick Faith, againft
againft the Prerogative of the Nobility, ngainft the Immunities and Privileges of
Cities and Corporations ; and all this cither by reafon of the unjuft Ufurpationof
3. He aftcrts, that the
Princes, or by the licentioufncfs of fome factious Perfons.
Right of a Prince over his Subjcds is a Political Qiicftion, which muft be difcufs'd
by the hindamcntal Laws of each Government ; according to which we are to
judg whether the Prince has an infinite and unlimited Power, or fuch as istcmpcr'd
4. He lays down alfo,
andallay'd more or lefsby the Will of the Lords and People.
Power,
infomncb
unlimited
having
an
that the Lives and
Emperors
A'^wiJM
that the
Laws of their Subjedfs did depend on their Will and Plcafiire ^ this was it put
the Chriftiansundcra ncccftity of fuffering, without being able to take up Arms
againft them-, but tliat the Cafe of the Vutth, French and Fnghfh Proteftants was

very

1m

ahout the Oath of AJlegknce.
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Very different, whcfe Princes had only a Power bounded by Law ; which Bounds
whenever theyltranfgrefs, the|NobIes and Gentry may lawfully repel an unjufl Force,
and cafl: off the Yoke, which b/ violence, and againll Law, has been put upon
He maintains alfo, thatihe King of 5/)<j;;j holding the Principality ofthcZ-oiP
themCorojtr/a only by Agreement and Covenant ; upon his breaking of that Covenant, r/;^ Dutch
and afting proudly againit bis plighted Troth| it was judg'd that by fo doing he had ;«j//></
*'*
diveftedhimfelfof that Principality ; and that confequently the United Provinces
^"&/™^
were free to take up Armsagainll him, and deliver therafelves from his Tyranny.
5. He aflerts the fame thing with refpeft to the Proteftants of Frame, grounding his pf^Jip Ui
alTertion upon the Conftitution of that Government, where the King's Power was
at that time limited, and reflrain'd within narrower bounds than now it is, fince
5. Concerning England he exprefies himthe abolifliingofthe Eftates General.
*''."'"

terms
In like manner, our Church, after that /he had continued a great
bondage under Anticbrifl, without any worldly ajjl(lmce, and begun, tbro the Mercy of God, to lift her head above iVater, and had obtained a fecurity by Law, the Nobles and
Gentry taking her part ; /he now began to make ufe of her own Jlrength, and by taking up

felf in thefe

.•

Tvhile in

Arms
from
It

to

vindicate her Religion,

now fecur^d

to

them by Declarations, Laws and Privileges,

the unjufl oppre/fion 0} Tyrants.

feems to

me

that if any one fhould have entreated this famous Doftor,

who

from the Chair of King's Profeflbr was promoted to the See of Salv^bury, to give
his judgment concerning the matters now in queltion, he could not have fpoken more
to the purpofe, or more folidly and ftrongly overthrown the ungrounded prejudices
•of fome Divines, which we cannot but look upon as the only foundation of the
Scruples that at this time difquiet the Minds of ibme good men.

We likewife fee clearly

Fourthly,

that our judicious Hooker in his Eccle/ia/lical

that all Civil Governments in the World HookerV
are deriv'd from the Deliberation, Confultation, and Confent of the Parties concern- ofmknacd, and that confequently the Power of making Laws belongs tothe Body of the ^'"^ ^''^'*
Policy,

Book

Community

I.

chap. 10. maintains,

and that it is mere Tyranny for any Prince to arrogate this Power of
impofing Laws, except the fame be exercis'd by virtue of Divine Authority perfonally and immediately granted to the Prince (which never had place but in the Kings
of IfraeV) or by the Authority at firft deriv'd from the confent of the People. The
fame notion we alfo find in Peter Bertrand, Cardinal, concerning Civil and Ecclellaftical Power, which fhews that Reafon always fpeaks from the fame grounds , and
all put together, is an evident proof that there is nothing in the Articles or Canons
of the Em^/i/?) Church that is contrary tothe Opinion of other Divines in this matIt will be to little purpofe toobjeft againll what I have now faid, the firft Cater.
non agreed upon by the whole Clergy in 1540. For Subje^s to bear Arms againfl

"'^ ^<"*""'<

;

Kings, offenftve or defenftve, upon any pretence whatfoever, vs at lea/l to re/ifl the
And tho they do not invade, but only refi/i ; St. Paul
Powers which are ordained of God.
But this Canon tho intells them plainly, Tlyey /hall receive to themfelves damnation.
deed it be couched in very general terms yet it doth not reach the point in quellion
their

•,

(not to fay that it is not allow'd, and therefore of no Authority) For firft, it fpeaks
of a King, that has not divelled himfelf of that Charafter by a Defpotical management of the Government, whereof all his Subjeds are Witnefs. 2. It makes no
mention of the Bod/ of the Government, but limply of Subjects, that is, private
Perfons, who may oft alledg fpecious Pretences for their Rebellion, and who may
have juft occafion to complain of the Power which oppreflTes them. And certainly,
whatever may be the Judgment of fome Divines of the Englifh Church, who have,
thefe fifty years lalt palt, writ concerning thefe points in a different manner from
what the firft Reformers of that Church have done^ it is evident beyond difpute,
that the Body of that Church have never been carried away with the Miftakes of
thefe new Divines ; as may be made out by the following three Refledions upon the
Conduct of the moft famous Members of that Church.
Thus we fee, that when King Jatnes II. having underftood the Arrival of the ToiBijjKpi
"Prince of Orange at Exeter, fent for the Archbifhop and Bifhops that were then in refufe to Jc
'''
or near London, for to engage them to publifh an Aft of Abhorrence of the Prince's '^'f ^
Undertaking, and againlt the Union of the Lords who had follicited his Aid an(l^"";^Q*
'
Alfiitance ; thofe Prelates very generoudy refus'd to publifh any AQ. of that naother
they
but
What
reafon
can
we
conceive
had
for
juftifying
their
refufal
tare.
this, That being perfuaded in their Confciences, that the King had carried himfelf
with much injudice towards the State, and that the Prince and Lords that join'd
with hira might of right oppofe by force a Violence arm'd for the deltrudtion of
the
'
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a publick Teftimony of abhorring
can queftion but that they were well acquainted, thac
the Laws of trtgUiud were not oppolite to the Do:T,rine of their Church ? Now the
£ii^//y7; Learned in the Law read in BraSon^ 1. 1. c. i6. and in Fkta, I. i. c. 17.
In governing of the Ptople the King hai above him the Law^
ihele memorable Words
h^ which belt conjlitutcd King, andbis Purliamcnt^ viz. the Earls and Barons \ the Earls
w Laitn bci)ig called Comkes, that is. Companions and Fellows : Now he that has a FelloWy has a Majlcr \ wherefore if the King become lawlefs, they mufl give him Law^ and

the

Laws and Government, they could not give

this their Enterprize?

Who
.•

When we fpeak of curbing a King, who is in Arms in order to opprefs
the State, it is evident, that it imports an obliging him by force, either to renounce
his tyrannical Courfes, or force him to leave the Land.
The fecond ftepot the fame Prelates makes it appear, that we have not drawn
curb him.

Allttitb
tiK other

GuMiilI

an undue Coiifequence from their refufing to publiih an Ad of Abhorrence; for no
f*5oncrhad James 11. quitted the Government, but they accompanied the other
Lords at Cm/* Aj//, where they return'd publick Thanks to the Prince of Orange

Government from Popery and Slavery. Now 'tis appahave
done fo without fuppofing, i. That the Arms taken up
rent, they could not
Lords againit yamcs II. were juft. 2. That he might
Orange
and
Prince
by the
of
be lawfully attack'd, and forcM to Reafon by the Arms of tliofe, to whom they ad3. That his withdrawing out of the
drefs'd their Thanks for having taken them.
Land was an open Proof of the Charafter of a profefs'd Enemy of the State, which
he had evidenced to the laft, and was now going to give tlie marks of it abroad,
by making ufe of foreign Arms when other means fail'd him. 4. That they were
obliged ot Right and in Duty to join with the Prince of Orange, to repel the Force
of a'fworn Enemy to the State ; whom neither Reafon nor the iMifery to which be
wasrcduc'd, could withdraw from the Defign he had form'd to ruin the Laws and
the Judgment of all equiI refer it to
his Subjects, in order to eftablifti Popery.
wrong thefe Reverend Prelates, in drawing thefe
table men, to conlidcr whether
Confequences from their Proceedings,and by fuppofing that they are direQly contrary
to the Opinions fome will needs affix to the Body of the Church of England; whea
them, than they
it is apparent, that they could not have more folcmnly difavow'd
have done by thefe their Adings.
^^or 's ^'lis a"> but thefe great Examples given by the Prelates have been almoft
Their Example f I. generally followed by the inferior Clergy ; fome, and thofe the moll confiderable
bwedby
amongft them, having ingag'd themfclves in Aftsof Aflbciation , others having exprefs'd to the King and Queen the marks of their Duty and fidelity, both pub"}f"^'''
lickly and privately, as well in Ads of Religious Worfhip, in which it cannot be
thought they (hould dilTemble, as in Political and Civil Adions, as far as their
Fundioa permits them to have a (hare therein. This appcar'd more efpecially in
the choice of .Members for the Convention, in the publick Prayers for the King and
Queen, and by the Writings fome have publilh'd in defence of the Proceedings of
theConvention and Parliament AH which Tcllimoiiies being fo publick and general, make it clear as the Sun, that it is an impoling on the Church of England, to
fay that fhehascmbrac'd an Opinion, which a few of her Members have maintain'd,
without confideiing that it was a fure means to encourage and ellablilh Arbitrary
Power, and promote the Defigns of Popery ; which could never hope to fucceed,
hut by Arbitrarinefs, and an overturning of all the laws made in thefe Kingdoms
I acknowfor the prefervation of the Government and the Proteftant Religion.
ledg, that for thefe lafl; fifty years divers Writings have appcar'd in publick, which
fpeak very diffcicntly of Sovereignty and its Prerogatives, from what the former
It hath been pretended, that Kings were fuch
Divines of that Church ever did.
/-,
Power in the Kingdom was unlimited and
their
that
Right
i:)ivine
;
oflZ'J'r Jwe Divtno, by
againlt
the Laws, as being above them i that
ofTend
could
not
they
that
a
aJurcDi. abfolucc i
vino
in ruccccffivc Kingdoms, a% England h, Kings as foon as born arc poflelVd of all
M/jhte
that the Heirs of a Crown have as real a Right
"- in j^j,g Royal Rii'.hts and Prciogatives i
I'ntfcr
In a word, they have proit, as a private Peifon has to his father's Eftatc.
to
I'limci.
to be a Right immediately
of
Kings
Right
the
ceeded to that l,\ccfs, as to maintain
were
no
lawful Governments, nor
Commonwcaltlis
asif
confcr'd by C.ml himlclt'i
made
he
is
fo by Elcdion.
becaufe
Prince,
a
Germany
lawful
But
of
the Emperor
Law,
inihc
(hould
we
Learned
wrong
£«^/i/^
the
fufped
them
much
aswcfhould
to be the Authors of thefe Maxims, when we find Chancellor Fortefcue, c. 13. affor having delivered the

I

:

W

fcrting, That tbc

Bjditsand Efiatcs

King f« rais'd to that Dignity to dvfend the Laws^ his Subjeifs, their
with a Power derived from the Peo'
j and that totbit endhe $1 intrufled

about the Oath of Allegiance.
|)/;,

foth.tt

it vs

reported in

not lawjul for

C'rt/j;/«'s

him

to lord it

513

over his Suhjeits by any other Power

Cafe, CokcjKcp.fol.').

;

as

it

was

Which

agrees very well with the defind in the i7f/> Chapter of St. Edward.

Duty of a King, which wc
So the Authors of thefe Books will not take it ill, that we cannot impute their extravagant Opinions to the Church of Engldnd. For
We find that Charles I. who
underftood the Tenets of the Church of £«^/rtw^ as well as any Prince could, did
contcls that his Power was bounded by Law, in oppolition to what Dr. f^me bad ^- f'''',^
Charles II. his Son own'd the fame thing, iipon'occafion
maintain'd concerning it.
"p^J^^"^
of difpenhng with the Laws, notwithftanding that BKhop Sander/on, in his Trea- bouniid by
tife ot Confcience, attributes that Power to the King, who, as he faith, is the Ma- Uw.
ker of the Laws, and whofc Power confequently cannot be reftrain'd by them.
2.
The feven Bilhops, by their Remonftrance made to the King, openly avowed, that
the King had no power to difpcnfe with the Laws, forafmuch as that Power had been
declar'd illegal by the Pailiaments ot i<562 and 1672. which fhews their renouncing of that Notion, That the Laws being the King's own making, he may when
he pleafes difpenfe with them. This may be eafilygather'd from the ten Propofitions thcyofTerM to 7(tmcj II. in the beginning of Odobcr 1688. freely reprefcncing to him the ExcefTes he had been guilty of, and exhorting him to amend them.
Who fees not that this Remonftrancc is founded upon Principles dircftly oppofite to
thofe of thefe Novice Divines, and is as proper to confound them, as it did "fames
II. to whom they reprefented, with nnich fweetnefs, the Mifcarriagehe was refolv'd
to maintain by force of thofe Arms he had taken up againft Law?
3.
would in- ^^i^/""^'*treat thefe modern Divines to compare a little thefe their Notions concerning Sove- ^""."'
reignty, with thofe the Canonilts haveadvancM in favour of the Papacy ; for I have pjth'r's%
io good an opinion of them, that believe they will blufh as foon as they have made cour.cils,
fciiption ot the

i

.

I

I

If we may believe the Canonifts, they l-ave tlic Scripturcr., the Fa- /-'i jure
the Parallel.
thers, the Canons of the Church, and Reafonon their lide ^ and yet it is certain i^'vino, of
thilGratian^ and fome flattering Monks, are the only Authors of all the pretended f)X",|^J
Divine Right, of all this Superiority to Councils, of the Right of difpcniing with Dsar/Mfx.
the Canons, and of that Superiority to all the Laws of the Church, as has been of
Is it po.Tible
late very folidly prov'd by the Divines of the Church of England.
for any one to imagine, that of all the World, none but fome few Divines of the
Church of England could ever find in the Scriptures, in the Fathers, in Reafon, in
the Laws, thofe Rights which they advance, and which they propofe to us, as beftowed upon Kings by God himfelf? Is it polfible it fhould never come into their
minds, to compare their Opinions with thofe of the Doftors of the foregoing Age,

whofc Hypothecs

have cndeavour'd to obtrude thefe
they fiiould not blulh, tobeterm'dby z^neas 5)/WM5 the Flatterers of Kings; it being notorious, thjt a Flatterer imports a Man
who has a delign to deceive others, and to profi!: by the Folly of thofe he deludes by
his Flattery ?
heartily wifh they may confider of it, if it were for no other Reafon,
but to prevent the Application might be made to them, from the Parallelifm of
their Opinion concerning Sovereignty with that of the Canonifts concerning the
Papacy , of the Judgment of Pope Adrian VI. who, after he hath fet forth the vanity of the Proofs and Reafons of the Canonifts for the Pope's Superiority to Councils, could not think of any other tranfcendent Reafon, why the number of Canonifts that hoifted the Pope's Power was fo vaftly increas'd, but this ; becaufe, faitH
he. Councils meet but feldom, and beftow no Benefices; whereas the Pope continues
always, and has Benefices ready to gratify thofe that endeavour to pleafe him.
The fecond Difficulty that gravels fome fcrupulous Spirits, proceeds from an Aft '^f^ "/
of Parliamcntunder KingCfcaWfi II. conceived in thefe terms; That it is unlawful rt'^'ri'^'
fifty

years

is

fo contrary to thofe they

laft paft ?

Is it polfible

I

for both or either of the Houfes of Parliament to raife or levy any War., offenfwe or defen- con'-ii'd
againji the King.
It feems indeed a hard matter to reconcile the Proceedings with the
of the Convention with this Aft of Parliament ; yet if I may fpeak my Judgment AiUngs of

Jive.,

We

thinkthis Scruple alfo may be eafily fatisfied.
i.
muft remember that the Law fpeaks only in favour of him who preferves the Title of a
King, and not of one who divefts himfelf thereof by his unjuft and arbitrary Deportment. The Oath of Obedience, which the Bidiops fwear to the Pope, is
couch'd in as binding terms as may be; and notwithftanding, they do not think
themfelves thereby obliged to obey the Pope after he is turnM Heretick.
And as
Grotiiishi^ obferv'd in the place before quoted, where the Sovereign Power is fhar'd,
as it is in England., it is always lawful for the Party whofe Share is invaded, to defend

of the matter,

I

their Right by force:

Vol.1.

And

tho the Kings are invefted with the power of waging

Sf

War,

*'"

(^<"^-

'^'"""'"'

A
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yet this cannot deprive the Body of the States of the Right of defending the
when he makes ufe of his Power of levying Arms to opprefs the
Laws, without which the Peoples Rights and Privileges cannot be prcferv'd.
2. The Terms of this Oath are to be underltood, by comparing them with other
Oaths made in oppofition to the Pretenfions of the Popes of Rome, to a Power of
engaging Subjects in Rebellion againft their lawful King, in cafe the Pope has thought

War,
Laws

excommunicate hira.
But Ibme will fay, That Charles the Second had quite another End in promoting
for Popery was
If that be all, 1 am willing to grant it
this h&^ and pairing it.
engaged at that time to overthrow all the Laws of the Land in order to fet up her
felf i neither could Arbitrary Power (whereof he laid the Foundation) ever be
cftablilh'd, without taking away this Curb from Kings, and that fear which the
For it
Conllitution of the Government had oppofed to their illegal Entcrprizes.
has always been accounted lawful in England to oppok the overturningof the Laws:
Wherefore I do not in the leaft doubt, but that the Papal Party dcligned this Law for
their own proper ufe, when time and place fliould favour them, to the end they
might the more fecurely deftroy the Laws that curbed their Defigns. We find
another Aft calculated for the fame Meridian of Rome^ whereby it was declared
High Treafon for any one to fay that Charles the Second was a Papift \ which notwithftanding was fo great a Truth, that in 1670 he entred into a League with the
French King, to re-eftablilh the Popifh Religion in his Kingdoms, and to overtura
See here the account Abbot Primi gives us thereof, in his Book printhe Laws.
ted in Italian and French at Paris with Privilege of the King, under the Name of

good
K.Ch.ii.
Depins in
rafin^thut

againft him,

to

:

Count dc St. Mayole.
After that this Abbot had related the Endeavours of Co/tfrt de Croify^ to cnhi'spiivate gage King Charles the Second to make War with Holland^ he adds, That he at the
Engagefame time figned a Secret Treaty with France ^ and to make it the furer, the Dutchefs
mcntsmth
^£ Orleans his Sifter came over to England, and propounded to him, in the Name
"°"'
of the moft ChriftianKing, toalTifthim (a) in fccuring to himfelf an Ahfolutc uiit'
K.Ch.lI.

thority over h'vs Parliament., and to ejlabli/h the Roman Catholick Religion in the Kingdoms
She propofed alfo the (t) reducing of the State*
of England, Scotland, aw^ Ireland.
Holland
of
which would be an eafy matter for two
General to the only Province
together,
united
toaccomplilh^ and that by this means
great and powerful Kings,
•,

the King of England (hould have Zealand for his Ihare, to fervc him for a Retreat
Seeing then we have rcaibn to fuppofe that this Aft was one
in cafe of need.
of thofc which were fuggefted and promoted by the Favourers of Popery, whofe
intent was to fubvert the Laws fecurely, and without the hazard of ever being called to an account for if, and that wc ought bclides to obfervc, that the Claufe
here alledged, is only a preliminary Introduftion to the Aft concerning the Militia,
which thereby was put into the handsof the King i and that after all, the Preliminaries of a Law arc never fo narrowly examin'd as the Law itfelf is, nor confcIt is evident that we ought always to reftrain the
quently of the fame Authority
of the Lawgivers.
Intention
Let the Court then have
the
Terms of the Law to
allow
an
to
the
unlimited
Power, by expreffmg
could,
King
as
they
defign'd, as far
very
general
Terms,
Will
it
follow that this is fufindefmiteand
in
Preamble
this
ficicnt to exclude a natural Cafe, which is always fuppofcd to be excepted ? 1 mean,
Let the
the ruin of the Government and its Laws, without which it cannot fubfift.
generality and comprchenfivenefs of the Terms be urged as much as they can, it will
nccclTarily follow, Thatthofe who allow thein fo great a Latitude as to except the
Cafe now mention'd, inuft acknowledg. That they have abufcd thcmfelves in pafThat AS fmg this Aft, or that others have abus'd and imposM upon them. Now it is evident,
wiKcimThat an Oath drawn from me dolo malo, by fraud and dcrcit, in a Cafe that is in it
tri-Jdxfith {-(,1^ altoj'jCthcr unjuft, and which I can never keep without deftroying all the Laws
anillUcti^at^jc neceflTary for the fupport of Juftice, is of no force to bind me ^ which is
'*"*
2. It is yet more apparent,
the Decifion Divines and Lawyers give in this Cafe.
that this Oath will flill be of lefs force to oblige me, when it concerns a Caic dircftly oppolitc to the Conftitution of the Government ^ which being regulated by the
Laws, cannot prcfervc it fclf under Tyranny and Arbitrary Power, if the fame
may notbercfifted. 3. It is certain, that the Proceedings of the Convention have
:

(a) '"cc the printed Relation of

tliij

whole Mat-

(*)

Seethe McrcMre HiUandok, Vol.

i.

tcr lately publiln'd,

fufficicntly

aboHt the Oath of Allegiance.

^15

made it appear, tliat this Exception is in nothing repugnant tr* this A&.
of Parliament of the 131/; oi CLirlcs II. no not if we Ihoulcl fuppofc, thjt the
Terms in which it wasexprefs'd, might liavc been capable of abuling thole who
had not fufllciently apprehended the Uelign of thofe ExprcHions. Let no body objed here, That this Claiifc is ucceH'arily excluded, becaule it was never excepted
lor to make this Objection of any validity, it would bi:
againil in fo many words
necelTaiy to fuppofe, that the Parliament could be able to grant a Law to Cbarki
H. whereby he might furcly and fecurely overthrow the Government \ and moreover, that C'oarks II. fliould have been bold enough to require fuch a Law of them.
Now either of thefe Suppofals are fo foolidi, that the mentioning of them is fufiicicnt to make out to any, that have never fo little Wit or Reafon, how groundlefs
this Objection is.
I proceed now to the lafl Scruple fome make to fwcar Allegiance to King William Ta^r.g the
andQiieen M.try^ wx,. .That they do not think themfelvcs freed before God of the OMhstoic,
Oath they have taken to be true to Jamvs 11. They feeni to ground their Doubt ^^'. ''f.'l^'
''''••'"^ '''-•"
thus: Suppofe they have been deceived by the Oath they have taken to obey this
AAof Parliament of the i3f/;of Charles II. What tho tiiey iiave been maliciouUy
impos'd upon ? Yet certain it is, That they hive Iworn Obedience to it in good earneft, by which means their Confcience is become fetter'd, and oblig'd to perform XoObliiawhat they have fworn to i whence ic follows (as they conceive) that they cannot '"" /''<"«
fufHciently

:

determine. That if a Man fallen into the hand of Robbers, for the faving of ills
Life, fwears to pay them a Sum of Mony, he is oblig'd to pay it honeftly. Bat thofe
who vvould make an advantage of this their Dccilion, mult obferve for their own
fatisfadion, that the fame Divines who maintain, that the Religion of an Oath
fworn to God obliges a Man to pay to Robbers the Sum he has promis'd by Oath
to them, do notwithflanding, in cafe of like nature, reafon after a quite other
manner, becaufe of theConfequences ic draws after it. If a Robber has forced a
Perfon to fwear that he will notdifcover the Robbery, or declare it before the Magiftrate, Is he obliged to keep this Oath ? Here they define peremptorily, that he
is not obliged to keep his Oath ; the reafon is evident, becaufe his Oath in this cafe
is unjufl
If he keeps it, he hinders the courfe of Jullice ; he encourages the Robber in his Crimes, he expofcs his Neighbours to the fame danger ^ he hinders the
Publick from delivering her felf of an Enemy, whom it is her Interell to deftroy.
This Decifion therefore makes it apparent, that thofe who might keep their Oath,,
in a cafe only concerning their particular Intereft, may not do fo when the publick
Intercft is concern'd.
Whatfoever force an Oath may be fuppos'd to have, yet it
muft be acknowledge,
Firft, That an Oath about a thing unlawful doth not oblige , otherwife Haod ^" Mianwould have deferv'd Praife for beheading 'John the Baptijl. Now an Oath whereby •^'' ^.'''.''
'^'''
1 engage my felf to fufter the overthrow of Religion and Government, without fji"
oppofing the fimc to my Power, by preferving the Laws and Religion, is an Oath
to a thing unjuft and unlawful, as being delitru(fl:ive to the Government and to
"

:

-

Religion.

Secondly, That the State of Things and Perfons being changed, neceffariiy caralong with it a change in the Obligation of the Oath, Common Senfe taught
Seneca^ De Benefic. 1, 4, c. 34. Tljcit for the obliging of any one to perform what be has
promifed, it is neceffary that things continue in the fame flate they were when be made the
Promife^ becaufe no body promifes but upon a certain Condition ; which being changed., he is
neither a Lier, nor unfaithful for not performing it.
Suppofe then that we have promifed to Charles II. all that the Aft of the i^th Year of his Reign does import,
becaufe Charles !I. had declar'd that he would obferve the Laws, and not opprefs
either the Liberty or Religion of his Subjefts ^ does it follow that therefore I am
bound to kecpthat Promife to aSucceifor, whofe carriage all along has evidenced,
beyond a poifibility of doubting, that he was refolv'd to overthrow the Laws of the
Kingdom, and the Protellant Religion ?
Thirdly, That reciprocal Oaths are dilTolved and made void, by the non-perfor- Aa-,T't,c.ji
mancc of one of the Parties. Now it is apparent that this
of Parliament of ''•"*>
the \pb of Charles the Second is no other Oath but what is taken at the Corona- "'^f" y'-'.'
tioni tho the Papills have endeavour'd tobiafs it in favour of their Deligns, and g^);^^^^^_.
to make it a Support of Tyranny, which they were refolv'd to introduce, as appears
Vol. I,
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Examination of Scruples

from the Letters of Coleman^ and federal other Attempts, which have clear'd it to
all the World: but this Oath fuppofcth the King ought to keep the Coronation
Oath ^ which Oath he having violated, it follows that this Oath can no longer ob-

who have taken it \ this being a thing I have already obferv'd, I fhall no
To what has been faid may be added, That they that harbour
longer inlilt iij on it.
thcl'cDoubts, do not fufficiently conlider the Party wherewith they engage theralige thofe

felves,

and by their Example thofe
lawful for them

alfo

who

rely

in this cafe, to

upon

their honefty.

i.

How can

condemn thofe who reprefent the

they think it
Body of the State, if they think themfelves bound by the Authority of the Parliament of the 1 ith of Charles II ? How is it they do not perceive that the prefent
Convention and Parliament, being vefted with the fame Authority, are fufficient to
difcharge them of an Oath they have been made to take by any preceding Parliament? 2. Is it not a thingdireftly opp.olite to the Spirit of Chriflianity, for any
to arrogate to themfelves the examining of thcfe Matters, or to engage every private Perfon in the ventilating of publick Declarations, which eftablifh the Authority of Temporal Superiors? Suppofe we that the Prince of Orange had invaded
E»^hnd, and that by Coaqucft he had obtain'd the Royal Authority, would not
they have been obliged to fubmit to him in cafe they were refolved to flay in the
land, and to fwear Allegiance to him if they would enjoy his protedlion ? If
they will not own this Truth, mull it not follow that all the Bilhops and People
that have ever lived under Ufurpers, have thereby made themfelves liable to everlading Damnation ? Where doth God command every Cliriftian upon pain of Damnation, to examine the Titles of thofe who make themfelves Mailers of a Kingdom ? and how much lefs of thofe who have been exalted to the Royal Dignity,
by thofe in whom the Authority and Trufl of the whole Body of the Community
propound is a matter fo incontcllable, as well in the Com,
Ac did refide ? What I here
the
Church,
that on the one fide a Pardon granted to Criminals,
\[lrT and Hionwealth as in
de
only
fo
is accounted irrevocable, when the King We Jure
is
faffo^
who
dcufto.
by a King
returns to the pofTelTion of the Government he had loft, as we find it determined by
The Reafon for it is deraonftrative, becaufe this Pardon
Cohe., 3 luftit. c. i. f. 7.
have a like Cafe
proceeds from the Authority Royal wherewith he is invclled.
decided by Lawyers, and 'tis this. That thofe who alTiIl a KingWc faClo, arc exempt
from any Punilhmcnt, when the King dc jure is reflored to the pofTefTion of
On the ohis Kingdoms-, which is fo determined by Coke^ 3 Inpt. c. i. /. 7.
thcr fide the EngUfl-) Divines, who are moll employed about the like Notions,
Bilhop San6/ Sander- as Bi (hop Sanderfon^ have clearly decided the Cafe of Confcicnce.
ion's op- jt;rfon has writ a fmall Treatife on purpofe, wherein upon occafion of the Eng^gement impofed in CromweVs Time, and conceived in thefe terms, / do pro'"ir'oTl
fnife to he true and faithful to the Commonwealth of England, as it is now ejlablt/hed
tahn to
Cromwell, nithout King or Lords; which raifed Scruples in fome like thofe we meet with at
this time-, he exhorts his Friend to take it, ftrongly maintaining and proving he
I would advifc our fcrupulous
Gentlemen to
inight do it with a good Confciencc.
read that fmall Treatife with attention, tho I cannot difPemblea palpable Contradiftion it contains, when the Author fuppnfesa Man may take that Oath, and yet
preferve the Obligation he was under before, ^tz.. of being faithful to the King.
For my part I freely profcfs, I can no way comprehend how any Divines can fcruThrLjwj plc taking the Oaths of Allegiance to the King and Queen, when they attentively
The Jrmj believed, and that truly, that they
.9in<'if/^''f> reficft on our Saviour's behaviour.
amon^ithc were under a Monarchy immediately inllitutcd by God himfclf The Law of Sovcjcwk.
reignty among them was, that the Throne could not be poflcflcd but by one of their
The Pbarifccs building on
Brethren, that is, of their own Nation and Religion.
this ground, rcjeftcd the Authority of the Roman Emperors, v\hom they look'd'
upon no better than Ufurpers. Let us fee how our Saviour decides the CoiitrovcrfyT^
wherein the Pharifees Ai&cr'd from the rffcnians, who fubmitted themfelves to that
Foreign Power He declares himfclf in favour of the Effenians, notwithllanding all
the fpccions Pretences wherewith the Pb.irifccs endeavour d to defend their Rcl)cllion.
It is therefore evident, that tho wc (hould fuppofc that jamcs II. had been as immediately appointed to the Throne of England, as any of the jcrrifh Kings to that of .7«dah, fo long as the Throne at prclcnt is filled by the King and Queen, we arc obWhat, did Jefus
liged to obey, and confcqucntly to fwcar Allegiance to them.
Chiift our Biclfcd Saviour think himfclf obllg'd to own him for a lawful High Piicfl-,
who was made fo by one of the Emperor's Commiinoncis, thoagainfl: Law, which
ordcr'd tlic cldcft Son of the High Pricll to fuCcccd in his Father's place, only be,
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caufe he was put into that Station by him who rcprcfented the Sovereign Power in
'j'ewry at that time , and (hall any one offer to difpute the lawfulnefs of owning the ^'o reafon
Authority the King and Queen enjoy by confcnt and agreement of the State?'"'?'"'/'''"

Surely whatfoever Notions any may have concerning the Original of Sovereignty,
f''^''^?"
we cannot rationally imagine any thing more advantageous in favour of it t\un and q.[A.
this. That it was initituted by God for the Government and Prcfcrvation of the
And as to the Perfons inverted with the Royal Dignity, I don't believe
People.
any wife Man can pretend, that there is an immediate Grant of the Sovereignty to
any one Prince at prefent in the World ; much lefs that God has marked out an^i
Family to Icttle upon them the Rights of Sovereignty : let them fliew this Grant,
or a Tranfcript of it if they can, it would be great fatisfadtion to the Houfe of
Commons. The reafon therefore why any Perfon is inverted with this Dignity, is
only the Choice that has been made of him by the Confcnt of the People. This
Confcnt of the People, or of the molt confiderable amongft the People, has conftituted the Forms of all lawful Governments, and has legitimated thofe Empires
that were at full: obtain'd by Conqueft or Violence.
And we may in particular

add, that after this manner things have been carried in England, as we may fee in
the Mirror of Juflkes^ cap. i. Seft. 2.
Now this bemg once granted ^ forafmuch as the Peoples Confent cannot be fuppos'd without the Condition of keeping the Fundamental Laws of the Government,
which are of abfolute necelTity to the fubfiftance of the State, it is inconteftablc,
that when a Prince has endeavour'd the overthrow of all the Laws, the Obligation
of obeying him muft needs ceafeand be void. This is a thing fo fclf-evident, that
a Papilt who has lately publifh'd the Rentottjlrance and Proteflation of all the good Proteflantsof th'fs Kingdom^ declares, that if jf<j;«« II. were once convifted of fuborning the Prince of IVales^ of the League with France^ of the Murder of the Earl of
It is notorious, that
Effex^ and of Charles \\. we had done with him for ever.
without putting our felves to the trouble to lay open thefe particular Aftions,
whereof he pretends 7(?wei ll. ought to be convided, there arebuttoo many others
known to all, which are fufficient to render him convidt of having overturned the
Laws of the Government, and the Conftitution of it, and to acquit his Subjects of
their Oath of Allegiance.
Nay I'll go further, that it is impolTible to keep the Faith we have promis'd to an No obliga'
Arbitrary Prince, without involving our felves in an infinity of Sins and Crimes -jtiontokcep
for as oft as we render him any Ad of Obedience, we make our felves partakers of ^'•'"l"" ""
^'^'"''"-^
his Irregularities, and we foment and encourage them, we become the Enemies of
our Country, Traytors to the State and Community of which we are Members, and
draw down the Carfe of God upon us. I ardently defire that thofe who are uneafy under the Scruples I have here ex'amin'd, would ferioufly confider of it: The
Divifions they may occafion cannot but prove very tragical ^ their Scruples are only founded on Prejudices, and fomented by thofe who would dertroy them ; thefe
their Prejudices are condemn'd by all Divines in general, whether Papirts or Pro-'
teftants, who without Intereft have writ on this Subject.
Here can be no dallying
in the cafe, if they think themfelves bound by their Oath to James II. to anfwer
this Obligation, they muft pay him Taxes, and all his Dues, and oppofe themfelves
to the eftabliih''d Government, they mull exhort others to do the fame for no Goverjiment will harbour Neuters in her Bofom
Their fufpended and doubtful State
deferves no better Charafter than that of a Spirit of Difcontent, which politickly
fmothers its Averfion till it have an opportunity of raifmg fo powerful a Fadion,
that it may barefac'd own its Obedience.
may pity thofe who by their Writings have defended thefe kind of Maxims,
fo pernicious to Society, and the firft Caufes of thefe Scruples, becaufe we are willing to believe that they have been trcpann'd by the crafty Wiles of a Court,
who made Tools of them unknown to themfelves But it would be a thing moft unworthy of Divines, of Chriftians, and of honeft and wife Men, obftinately to efpoufe fuch Maxims as are good for nothing but to increafe Arbitrary Power in the
\Vorld, efpeciallyat this time when God has deliver'd us from its Rage and Fury.
The Efficacy of thefe Maxims is fo apparent in France, that we may eafily apprehend
what they are capable of infpiring proud and haughty Spirits with. Our good God
be fbreverblelfed, for that thofe Divines who have fo far been impofed upon, as
to defend thofe Maxims which haftned their own Ruin, and made that of the State
inevitable, have now an opportunity to undeceive themfelves, by a fofter and
cheaper way than thofe of Popifh Butcheries and Arbitrary Power, which
with"
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without queflion would have open'd their Eyes wide enough, and midc them
hate thofe Maxims only fomewhac too late tor the good of the Church and

Commonwealth.
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having thought fit to confult my Judgment about the lawfulnefs of
transferring our Allegiance from tlielatc to the prefent K 1 N G ; I (hall
not mifpend time in blaming the ill choice of fo incompetent a Cafutfi for
but according to the Laws of that Friendlhip which has
fo important a Cafe
been for fome time obferv'd between us, I (hall endeavour to approve my Readinefs,
if not my Ability in ferving you.
I ^luft not diflent from you, in profefling a very tender and awful regard of Con•,

whofc Authority 1 acknowledg to be facrcd and inviolable, and in the ncgled of which I expcd no Peace in my own Mind, nor any Confidence toward God j
and think it necellary to add, that we ought to take as much care to inform our
Confciences, as to follow them j that we provide them all poflible Helps and Advantages-, that we place Truths in the faireft Light, and view them withafteady
and we whoare Minifters are more cfpecially concern'd to do
unprejudic'd Eye
fo, who being appointed Guides, not only to our felves, but alio to others, mult
beware of the double Guilt of midcadingour Flocks, by going our felvcsaflray before them.
'
^°" '"^y believe me. Sir, as far as 1 can know my relf,that I have no AntiraonarThe AnPrinciples, or fecret difguft to the Perfon of the late King, to alienate my
chical
>)/(jfiir'i
loi^.
Mind from him: Neither am 1 tonfciousof any angry Refentmcnts of former Sufferings, or of any Difcontent with my prefent Station, or of any ambitious Uelign or
Hope of a future Advancement, to bend my Inclinations to a Concurrence with
the prefent Revolution. For I folemnly proteff, that if the late King would have
thought fit to continue his Government over us, tho with many tolerable Incon*
venienccs to the Publick, and tho with any intolerable Prejudices to my private
Intercft, I would never have retracted my Reverence and Submiflion to his Authority, nor have dcfiflcd to intercede with Heaven for lilcdings on his Perfon and Government. Whatever change therefore it made on my Mind, it did not, I allbrc
you, proceed from any Defign or Choice of my own, but was necellariiy induc'd
from a Change without, and from ihofc new Circumllances into which the late King

tobe

re-

fcience,

gM-dcd.
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unexpciftcdly
Digiiulty
t} deter-

mint the
Q^utihinw

call: us.

indeed very dilTicult, as you complain, to determine the prefent Cafe with a
fatisfadory Clearnefs and Certitude, becaufeit is complicated of a great variety of
things, fomc of which are foreign to our Faculty, and which for the mod part rc'^ '*

quire a great niccnefs of thought to apprehend and diftinguidi them j becaufc alfo
wearc yet fcarce gotouiof the ama/.enieiit into which fo great a Revolution hath
furpri/.'d us, and mull have time to recoiled and compofc our thoughts,
e'er wc

can conlider focxadly, or deliberate fo llcddily as fiich an Affair dcfcrvcsi but
chiefly becaufc wc have of late years imhib'd (bmc falfc Maxims and Notions, which
onliappily intangic our Confciences, and prejudice our Minds again(t that Tiuth,
which it is now become our Intereit to difcovcr and acknowledge and have had
thofe Notions inculcated upon us with fo much Force and Importunity, that thioa
longtime pradilmc upon us, wc have almoll
QavithFcar of ihofi: who have been
.i

loft
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Uflour Liberty of thinking freely, and judging impartially of tliefe matters.
Yet thcfe difficulties are not infuperable to an honeft inquifitive Mind ; tliey may
indeed prompt us to excufe candidly the Errors of others, and to feek more carneftly for Wifdom, to him that hath promis'd to give it to thofe that lack, without upbraiding i but (hould rather animate than difcourage our Induftry in the rcfearchcs of a Truth wherein our Confcicnces arc fo much coxicern'd.
Thefe things being premis'd, I will now fet clofc to my Work , and upon a general view of the Delign before me, I find it necelfary for me to do thefe three
things.
1. To difcover and remove fomefalfe Principles about Government and Obedience, whence the Obfcurities and Difficulties in the prefent Cafe do chiefly arife.
2. To refolve the chief difficulties in the Cafe propounded.
3. To prove that Refolution to be confiftent with all the Obligations that can

affeft a

^f'^^f'o'^

"I

'"""^''"S"-

good Confcience.

be necelTary in the firfl place to detedt and difcard thofe falfe Principles
of Government and Obedience, which have been in this lalt Age tooearneftly obtruded, and too eafily entertain'd among us ; and which are as a falfe Biafs on our
Minds, to miflead their Confiderations, and betray them into Error.
And if we find fuch Principles do rather enflave than oblige our Confcicnces,
and are as inconfiftent with Truth, as they are with the prefent Revolution, we
mult take the honeft Courage to break off thofe Bands, and aflert our Liberty: Of
I.

It will

kind are chiefly thefe thjree.
That a Monarchical Form of Government, and the appropriation of it to ^j,,^.,.^^,
particular
Perfon or family, h Jure Divino^ or by a Divine Ri^ht. How boldly mt jure
a
thisPrinciplehathbeenaiTertedby fome Men, you and I cannot be ignorant ^ upon Divino.
which fo great a ftrefs hath been laid, that to alter the Government in the State,
hath been thought as lewd an Impiety, as to alter either of the Holy Sacraments
to divert the Succeflion as unlawful as to pervert the very Courfe
in the Church
of Nature; and to oppofe a King, tho in the moft illegal Extravagances or barbarous Outrages, to be no lefs than fighting againft God. If indeed fuch a Divine
Right did appear, it muftbeacknowledg'd indifputablc and inviolable, whatever
fad confequences attend it \ bnt upon examination we fliall find that God hath no
where inftituted fuch a Right, but fome men have v^ith too bold a fraud made
If by fuch
ufe of his Name to advance and fupport their unreafonable Pretcnli'ms.
a Divine Right no more were intended than God's PermifFioa ;ind Allowance, it
would have no Opponents for we know of no Law that doth forbid a Monarchical
Form of Government, or exclude any particular Perfon or Family from the AdmiBut then the pretence fo interpreted, will not be fufficient to renniftration of ii
der an Alteration in the Governmentor Succeflion a Sin againfl: God, as the AfThey therefore who plead this
fertorsof this Notion have fometimes pretended.
Argument, muft be thought to aflert that God hath by fome Law or Conftitution
appointed Monarchy to he the fpecifick Form ot Civil Governmenti and that the
Crown Ihould be en-ail'd on fuch particular Perfons fucceeding in the fame Family,
whereby the one cannot be chang'd, or the other debar'd, without tranfgrefllng a
This being a matter of great importance, and of common conDivine nftitution.
tinual concernment to Mankind, we may reafonably expect, that if God hath made
anyfuchLaw, it is fomewhere promulg'd to the World with fufficient Evidence
and Certainty ; but tho many have been for fome years moft follicltoufly feeking
after it, yet they are not agreed among themfelves in the Difcovery, nor can diI
reftus where we may certainly meet with it.
know but of two forts of Laws
which God hath given to Mankind, cither Moral, imprefs'd on the humane Nature,
or Pofitive, reveal'd in the Holy Scriptures \ but the Jus Divinum in difpute is a
Stranger to both. God hath indeed by both inftituted Government, or Civil Authority, for the Welfare and Security of Men in their Civil Societies j he hath alfo
commanded, that Superiors govern juftly and mercifully, and that Inferiors honour them with Duty and Submiffion But I no where find that God hath commanded all Nations, or ours in particular, to be under that Form of Government,
which in contradiftinftion to other Forms is call'd Monarchy ; or under fome parti- ^^^pj^au-:
cular Perfon or Family in contradiftinftion to all others.
The Law of Nature doth titnixt
indeed ereft a Monarchy in Families, over thofe who are naturally defcended from Paternal
him that is to govern ; but there being not the fame natural rcafon in our Civil So- ""d civil
;his
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not the fame Law of Nature to prefcribe the fame Government.
a Likenefs or Analogy between them, it can ferve only for a
rhetorical llluftration, but not for any logical Proof, fuch as the prefent Cafe requires.
From the Holy Scripture we learn, that God did once inltitutea Monarchy for the People of Ifracl, and appointed particularly tlut David fhould be their
King, and alfointail'd the Crown upon his Pofterity i but as God had particular
Reafons for that Inllitution, reffeihng the /^^/cy/w^ fo we haveno Reafon to think
that God intended bythat Inftitution to oblige any other Nation but the Jcirj only.
In the New Tedament wc 6nd Civil Government luppos'd, and the moral Duties
tobe difcharg'd bothby Superiours and Inferiours, dcfcrib'd and inforc'd beyond
what they are in any other Inftitutions ; but we no where find Chrift and his Apolllcs prcfcribing the particular torm of Civil Government, or preferring Alonarchy, or condemning an Ariitocratic or Democratic State , and much lefs determining the particular Perfons or Families on whom the Regal Dignity fhsll delcend.
Some indeed haveinfer'd from St. y^wi's Allertions, Rom. 13. i. that the particular Forms of Government, and the particular Perfons which adminifter it, are by
a Divine Inftitutioni but however they countenance this miltake from our EngUJh
Tranllation, which fays, Vitre i/i no Power but of God., the Powers that art, are ordain d of Cod \ yet the Text is incapable of fuch a fenfe, if we read and render it
e\-a(f\ly accoiding to the Orig^inal.
St. TiiM/'s words are, 'ov'^ ia\''&.zeix ^ ium octto .StS', ai 3?<ra/ 'Jixatoct vroj to
AU Auth> 3<iiTa^x^fj^on e.tn\\ which in an exadt Tranllation would run thus ; Tliere is no Auj it) from
thcrity, if not of God \ and the Authorities xvhich are (of God's Inftitution) arc order''
""^^'' ^°d.
The plain Doftrine of which Text can be only this, That no Man can
^i^- v"
^"''
have an Authority over other Men, who are his Fellow-Creatures, except it be deriv'd to him from God, who is the Lord of ail i and that whatever Power is deriv'd
to any Superiours over Inferiours, it mull be fubordinated to God, from whom it
was deriv'd. And as the Apoft le doth infer from the former Aflertion, That every Soul fhould be fuh]pM to, and not re fijl this j^uthonty, even for Confcience-fahc, becaufe deriv'd from God-, fo he infers from the latter. That the Superiour who
ufeth this Authority, mufl: adminifter itas the Minifter of God, for the good of
Men, in protecting Virtue and difcouraging Vice, becaufe his Authority is fubordinated to God, the fupreme and abfoluteLord of all Mankind.
St. Paul'/
And that the Apoftle doth fpeak of Authority according to its general Nature
*"'''"'."?.
and Inllitution, and not the particular Perfons by whom, or Forms in which it was
«/" •*'"
^Yien exercis'd, is evident from the excellent Properties and Ends of this Authority which he enumerates; which do belong indeed to that Authority which God
hath inftituted, but cannot certainly be afcrib'd to the Government of Aero the
And to make this the more plain and uaprefent, and the word of Emperors.
queflionable, it may beobferv'd, thatasSt. f.w/, fpeaking of the Authority in the
general, calls it m tv .5ta Sic^&yr tliOrdmar.ee n/ God ; lb St. Peter fpeaking of the
Perfons by whom this Authority is adminilter'd, calls it, h aiSfiso'TriiH M.T('(ns, theOrp
c/i")w«fco/ /l/a«, whether it be the King as fupreme, or infcriour Magiftratcs com14.
is,
million'd by him.
After all I am ready toacknowlcdg, that the Law of God doth fccure Ptinccs,
yea and the meaneftof their Subjcds, in the quiet pofTcfllon of ihofc Rights which
they have juflly acquir'd i but the Rights themfclvcs are not founded on a Divine
for tho the Law of God doth prohibit us to defraud 3
but Human Conftitution
private Perfon of any part of his juft PofTcdions, yet wc do not think that any
Law of God did antecedently entitle him to fuch a Poflcllion, or doth necclTarily
entail it on his Family i but that his Right is grounded on the Laws and Conftitutions of the Country in which he lives
So, iho Kings have the Law of God to
maintain and protedt them in the ufc of that Authority to which they have a juft
Right ; yet that Right is not to be mcafur'd by any Law of God, but the Conltitutionsof the Realm, and may be acquir'd or alienated without committing any Sih
againft God, as they whoaflert a 5«< Divinum\;ovi\A pretend.
2. Another falfc Principle to be difmifs'd,
is a wide mi/lake of
the Nature
of that Government under which wc live, which aliens the £«;j/r/7j MonarAo4/ /m.v chy to be ablolutc and unlimited, atleaft that in its Original and EH'cntialCnncannot but reflcdt on the ill Dclign
ft'tution't '5 fo, and cannot be othcrwifc.
""'^"j'ii
or ill Condud of fomc, who in their Difcourfes on this Subjcft have tranfcrib'd
'"an hi in
to^<l. out of their Common Places all the great things which any Piinceshavc alTcrtcd to
thcrafelvcs, or have been afcrib'd to them by ambitious Flatterers, or have been
cicties, there
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acquir'dby them in over-reaching Compafts, or by a violent Force ; and have
without any Reftridion or Exception, apply'd them to the Monarch of our Ifland,
as it" there could be but one fort of Government in the World, or that ours did
eminently include all the Prerogatives that can be conceiv'd in fpeculation, or
can be found to be afcrib'd to any King or Emperor, in any Part or Age of the

World.

Upon this Principle they have exalted the £«g/f/Z) Monarch into as abfolute and
they make his
arbitrary a Sovereign, as any Emperor of Rome or Conjlantmople
Will the Iblc Spring of our Government, from which it is originally derived, and
into which it muft be ultimately refolv'd : they allow to an Englifh Parliament no
more power than to give fome inauthoritative Advice, which the Kin7 may ufe or
They think a Coronation-Oath, whatever it may be with
neglev^ as bethinks fit.
refpect toGod, yet with refpeft to the People is only a cuflomary Ceremony or
They fuppofe all legal Limitations cf the Government to
inlignificant Formality.
be but the King's arbitrary and temporary Condefcenfions, which he may retracl
without doing any Injury to the People*, and in a word, that all our Laws are entirely dependent on his Pleafure for their Being, Continuance and Influence ^ but
his Will is in all Cafes unaccountable and irrcfiftable.
Such Maxims as thcfc quite Mlfchkfs
alter the frame of our iK^/z/A Government, raife up our King into a Tyrant, ^nd^ attending,
•,

deprefs his Sabjeds into Slaves, and ferve only to render the King odious, and his ''^'' ^'^'''^«
People miferable^ and therefore as no wife Man can forbear wilhing that they may "i -^k'^J'tt'
not be true, fo upon Enquiry we (hall find that they have been advanc'd either ^"i \„^n°\mA.
°
the fondnefs of fome, who frame Schemes of Government in their own Imagination, or by the Ignorance of others, who are deceiv'd with the found of the equivocal Name of King, or by theCraftof thofe who make a Trade of advancing the
Prerogative, in order to their own Advancement.
Indeed if the preceding Principle had prov'd true, Th v Monarchy is a Divine Irtjlittttion, it would be neceflary
for us to grant, that no other Form of Government could be mix'd with it, or
be reftrain'd by any Limitations, becaufe it cannot be lawful for Man to adulterate
or infringe the Oidinance of God : but feeing the jfujDmmiw doth not appear, we
have reafon to fuppofe that our EngUjOj Government is built on the Topical Conftilutionsof this Country, and may differ from the Government of other Countries,
as much as our Tempers, Interefts and Circumftances do.
For if the fupremc Governor of the World hath not thought fit to prefcribe one Form of Government
to be every where obferv'd, he hath permitted to every Nation a Liberty of framing to themfclves fuch aConltitutionas may be moft ufeful and agreeable ; and as
jt is inconceivable that all Nations fhould confpire in the fame Plattorm of Governnknts, fo it is inolt unreafonable to feek injudeay Italy ot France^ for the Meafures
or Properties of the £«^/z//j Government, which was made, and is therefore to be
found only at home, and fliould bedefcrib'd rather from its own Laws and Conftitutions, than any fine Notions we can conceive of what it might or (hould be. And
if we contemplate the Government it felf, we may eafily difcover what its effential
Forms and Properties are ; for furcly a Government that hath been publickly tranfaftcd thro fo many Ages, and hath made fo great a Figure in the World, cannot
remain an imperceptible Secret, or an unintelligible Myftery : and 1 cannot forbear
fufpcding thofe, whodifguife it with fo many Uncertainties and Obfcurities, that
theydefignto miflead us into a mi/take of that which they will not allow us to unlittle skill in our £«^///S Hiflory will fuffice to inform us,
derftand.
that the
Saxons and EngUPi, from whom this Nation is chiefly defcended, did firft introduce
the Form of our Englifh Government, and that it was the fame they had been inur'd
where, as Tacitus *obferves, Regibus nee infimia aut libera potejl as
to in Germany
Kings had not an abfolute or unlimited Power.
And from the antient Records of thofe
early times we are alTur'd, that the Confent of the People in a Convention or Parliament, did always concur to the making of Laws-, and alfo their Confent in a
Whcr:e the People
Jury of Peers was always admitted in the execution of them
of England have been always acknowledg'd to be Freemen. And tho we read that
the Sflxowi were fubdu'd by the D^jwex, yet we find not that their Government was
chang'd ; but that after a Ihort Interruption, the Government and Country reThe Duke of iVoKmaw^y, whom we
turn'd entirely into the |>ands of the Saxo«i.
call the Conqueror, was fuch only with refpeft to Harold who ufurp'd the Crown,
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not with refped to the Kingdom, which he claim'd as Succeflbr to King Edtrard,
he was related, by whom he was adopted, and from whom he had rcand accordingly we find, that tlio
x.Hjrold, cciv"cl a folemn Promifeot thenexcReverlion
andnctof he made ibme external Changes in (he Government, yethemade noelTcntial AltctbtKit'm. ration in the Form of it
and the lame kind of Government hath been tranfmitted
\gc, with fome accidental Improvement?, as
fucceedingKingstofh.'prerent
by
our Anccftoisgrew wifer by Experience, or the NecelTities and Interefts of the
Nation did require. Now, iaafrauchas our £Mf/>yZ) Government was at firfl; tranfplantedout of another Country, and hath been ripen'd into a Perfcftion by fcveral
degrees thro a long traft of time, it would be very fanciful to fuppofe one folemn
time when the Original Compacft between the King and People was full: made, or
that Compact being
to ask after a Book in which it is in a certain Form recorded
nothing elfe than a tacit Agreement between the King and Subjefls, to obfcrve
fuch common Ufages and Praftices, as by an immemorial Prefcription are become
And to underltand thelc, fo far as our
the Common Law of our Government.
pvefent Cafe requires, there is no neccfHty that wc fhould read over all the Records
in the Toipcr, or all the Volumes of our Enghjii Hiflory, thrve being feveral ancient
Forms and Cufloms among us, which fall under eafy Obiervation, that are fufficicnt
For when a: a Coronation
to inform us of the Nature of our EngUflj Governmcnr.
we fee a tving prcfented to the People, and their Confent iblemnly ask'd and given
whatcanwereafonably inter from thence, but that ancientiy Kings were advanc'd
to their Thrones by the Confent and Agreement of the People!* When wc hear
the King foleranly promifc and fwear to maintain to the Peo^ile their Rights and Liberties to conferve the Laws, and caufe them to be obferv'd ^ nuilt v>c not conclude from thence, that there are Rights and Liberties refer v'd to the People, that
the vVill o)" the King is limited by the Law of the Realm, and that he is bound by
his Odth to conferve the Laws, as we are by ours to obfcrve them ? When wc are
taught to call the Kmg cur Liegc-Sovereign, and our felvcs his Liege-Subjeds, do
not thofe Terms import, that he is bound to proteft us in all our Rights, as we arc
bound to obey him in ail his Laws? When wc read in the Preamble of every S aeaacicd not only by the Authority of the Kui£s mofl Excillcnt Afatute, that it
the Authority of the Lofds Spiritual and Temporal, and cf the Comby
alfo
but
jefiy,
mons aj'cmUcd in Farliamcnt is it not very evident from hence, that the Parliament
hath a iliare inihc Lcgillative Power, which is an eminent Branch of the fuprcme
Authority in this Kingdom ? From thcfe, and other fnch eafy Obfervations, any
impartijl unprcjudic'd Perfon will certainly conclude, that our Englijh Government,
according to its EfTential Conltitution, is a mixture of three forms of Governfor he obferves a Monarchy in the King, an Ariftocracy in the Peers, and a
inent
Democracy in the Commons-, ail which fliare in that part of the Sovereignty which
And tho our Government be call'd a Monarchy, bccaufe
confifts in making Laws.
that kind is predominant in the Conftitution, according to the known Rule, Tiiat
the Dcnominattonvi tobetakcn from the excelling Part^ the King having not only a
(hare in the N'omothetick Power, but alfo the v. hole Executive Power committed
to him i yet we cannot but conclude from the foregoing Obfervations, that our
Monarchy is not abfolute and unlimited, that the Law is the Hated Rule and Mcafure of our Government, and that the Law cannot be made, altcr'd or annull'd,
by the folcPleafureof theKing: but as it is the firlt determinate Rule by which
the King is to govern, and the People to obey, fo it is to be made or chang'd only
I might confirm
all this,
by tranfcribing
by the Confent of both in a Parliament.
out of Bock^ feveral Teflimonies which occur in the Declarations of Parliaments,
but as thefc would
in the Writings of Judges, and others Learned in the Law
unneceflary
to
an
unprcjudic'd
fo
they
arc
tedious,
Confidcrcr,
make a Letter too
to
the
People
partiality
of
wliom
of
fufpcded
they arc a
be
wo:ild
others
and by
I fnall therefore only add the Teftimony of KingCi^ar/tj \. who of all men
part.
K.ch./.
had moftreafon toftudy, underftandandalTcrt the Rights of the iM^/i/Z; Monarchy.
bit Teflimaty about He freely dcdaics in his Anfwer to the nineteen Propofitions, pag. 96. ' 1 hat
tkc Nature ' thcrcbeing three kinds of Government among Men, j^ljolute Monarchy^ Anflocracy
of tbeLng
'
and Democracy \ and all thcfe having their particular Conveniences and InconvcIirtlGc*
nicnccs, the Experience and Wifdom of our Anccftors h^d fo moulded this out of
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a mixture of thcfe, ys to-givc tothis Kingdom (as far as human Prudence can
provide) the Conveniences of all three, withotit the Inconveniences of anyone.
He alfo in the fame Anfwer affirms, ' I bat in this Kingdom the Laws arc jointly
*
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•

made by

a King, by a

Houfc of Peers, and by
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Houfe of Common*.
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liis Declaratisn from Nexvmarkct^ 'That the Law is the meafiire of
Power.
And in another Declaration to the Minifliers and Freeholders of the
County of Tork^ he acknowlcdgcth, ' That his Prerogatives are built upon the

wife affirms in

*

his

Law

of the Land.
thefe and other fuch PafTages which frequently occur in the Writings of
the King, who fo earneftly difpnted for the Rights of the Crown, we may be abundantly convinc'd that t\\zEnglifn Monarchy is not unmixt or unlimited, and cannot therefore enough admire the leud Prefumption of others, who have dar'd to
attempt a change in our £w^- ///A Government, who prefer the extremes of Tyran*

From

ny and Slavery to the jufl temperament of our £M^////)Gonfl:itution, who have labour'd to tempt our Kings into an affeftation of ablblute and arbitrary Power, and
have miferably overlaid the Confciences of their Fellow -Subjefts, with aboundlefs
unlimited dread of a boundlefs unlimited Power.
3. There are alfo great miflakcs about the meafures of our Obedience and Svih- Milakci
''"^
miflTion, wliich are neceflary to be remov'd before our Confciences can make a free
"^'"f.
of
before
us.
the
Cafe
have
been
and impartial determination
told it often, ^^^p'',"/
and with great carneflnefs, that we are bound in Confcience to yield an aclive Obedience to the King in all cafes not countermanded by God, and to refill him in no
cafe whatfoever.
If indeed the two foregoing Errors had flood the proof, this
would have followed by necefiary confequence for if a Monarch be Jure Divim, he
mull be abfolute j and if hebefo, there is no cafe, not excepted by God, in which
we muft not obey him, and none at all in which we may reliil him. But then we
may make this advantage from the connexion which thefe Errors have one to another, that if one of them be refuted, the reft mull neceflarily fall with it
and if
according to the £>j_^/;//) Principles premise, our Government be founded on the
Conllitutions of this Country, and according to thofe Conftitutions be mixt and
limited, then there may be (bme Cafes in v/hich it may be lav/ful for us not to obey
the King, and not unlawful to refill him.
For tho it may be true, that we are bound to obey actively whatever is commanded by the Lcgidative Power of the Kingdom, and is not repugnant to any
Law of God, yet we cannot allert fo much with refped to the King only, becauie
he having not the whole Legilbtive Power, an Aft of his private Will is deilitute r/i^ £^,;r
of that Authority which can derive any Obligation upon Confcience
Altho there- ijtivepow'
forea King may require things not inconiillent with the Law of God, yet if they ^''"'^ '«
'"^
are beyond that Authority which the Conftitutions of England have allign'd to him,
'/f
f
'"'^*
"
his Subjefts are not bound in Confcience to obey thofe Commands % and tho in fome
cafes they may comply by a voluntary Conceflion, yet they are obliged to condemn
and withftand fuch Proceedings, if they incrcafe fofar as to threaten a fatal fubvcrlion of the Government.
But how can wc defend our felves againll any exorbitant Afts of the King's private Will, if difarmed and fettered by the Doctrines of
Pajfivc Obedience zndi Nomcffflamc ? What may not a King do, and a People fufFer,
if no Defence may be ufed ? 1 do not here forget to confidcr what fubmiilion God
hath required to that Supreme Authority which hehath inftituted, or what Honour
and Reverence we are to pay. to thofe Governors who fullain and adminifter it , nor
how impatient Men ordinarily are of the yoke of Government, and how apt to enlarge their Liberty into Licentioufnefs i nor how pernicious Diforder and Confudon
muft needs be to any Society and therefore i ufe the utmoll Caution I canto fteer
aright between the Rocks on the one hand, and the Sands on the other, that I may
not make Shipwrack of a good Confcience. I therefore premifc and fincercly acknowledg, as have learn'd from St. Paul, that Every Soul mujl be J'ubjcii to the Supreme Authority which God hath injlituted, and that if he re/ifi, he is vnorthy of Condem-i
nation : And according to St. Jude^ that wc muft not defpife Dominions^ or fpeak
evil of Dignities ; and that thofe untamable Spirits which are impatient of Government, are like wild Beaftsmade to be deftroy'd. I have alfo learn'd from St. Peter
to fubmit to every Ordinance of Man for the Lord's fake, rvhcther to the J'^'i'^^ ^^ Suj^f^,^pi^^j
preme, or to Governors fentby him^ fo as not to difobey or refift them in the ufe ofobcdiof that Authority which the Conftitutions of the Kingdom have alligned to them, ena to AuI have from the fame Apoftle learned farther to be fub]eil with all Fear^ not only ''"''O'.
to the Good and Gentle, but alfo to the Froward: So that if a King in the Adminiftration of his Government fliould be too fparing in his Rewards, and ovcrfevere in
hisjuftice ; if too hard to be ple3s''d, and as hard to be propitiated, I muft be
contented i if he injure me in my private Interefts, I muft rather fubmit than oppofcaprivatetoapublick Good i or if the publick Affairs of the Kingdom fullain
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any detrimentor mifchief from his Male-adminiftration, yet if it be fuch as will
confifl: with the Being of the Government and Safety of the Teople, it fliould ra1 acknowledg alfo
ther be born patiently, than redrefs'd by a violent Oppofition.
the
notorious,
Subjeft
ought
prefumc
the Right
not
certain
and
to
all
cafes
that in
to be rather on his Prince's fide than on his own , and never to think any Oppreflions intolerable till they are evidently fuch, or to call for a violent Rcdrcfs
I can fee
till they appear otherwifc irremediable.
I muft acknowledg alfo, that
no Right the Subjeft hath from the Law of God or Man to ufc any other refiftance
againlt a King than what is defenfive, or to proceed judicially againft him, or tb inflid any Puniihment on his Perfon for any defaults of Government, becaufc
there can be no Authority incur Kingdom fuperior to that with which the King is
inverted.
Defenfnt
Reftfiancc

^l^ry''
'

all thcfc Concefiions, it muft be confefs'dthat the Regal Power being
Conflitution limited, and in its Exercife liable to be abus'd, there may fuch
^^^'^^ happen wherein a defenfive Refiftance may be not only lawful, but a ncceflary
Duty. Andifwe may not lie forGod, much Icfs may we do it in flattery to any
Man;, and if Subjcifls may not be defrauded of their Eftates, no more (hould they
Wherefore to fpeak out
be of their Liberties, to prevent their abufc of thefti.
plainly and honeftly in a cafe wherein Confcience is fo much conccrn'd, I muft add,

Yet after

j,, jj-j

that we arc not bound in Confcience to yield Pafiive Obedience to the King any
further than that Regal Authority extends, which the Conftitutions of this Kingdom have inverted him with ^ and that thofc Conftitutions do not imj^ower him to
treat his Subjeds according to his own private Will, but according to the
publick Ru!c of the Law ; and by confcquence, whatever Grievance is without or contrary to Law, the Subjed is not bound ia Confcience to fubmit to
tho he may
it, with refpect to the King who had no Authority to impofc it,
be fometimes with refpcct to the {publick Peace , and if Officers be appointed by the King to opprefs his Subjefts contrary to Law, their Comminions being
illegal, muft be without Authority : and therefore the Subjcft is not bound in Confcience to fiibmit to them, but may refift their unjuft alTaults, if he cannot otherwife evade thcin, and do not difturb the publick Peace by the defence of his private
lutercfts.
And if we may fjppofc a Cafe fo fad, as that a King thro ill Counfel or
fome ftiong Temptation, fliould be chang'd from a Father into the Enemy of his
Country j and ftiould with an immovable obrtinacy ingage himfclf in fuch illegal
defigns, as plainly and inevitably tend to thcfubverfion of the Government, and the
Deftrudion of the People ; his Subjeds in fuch unhappy circumftances will be e.vcufable before God, if they ufe fo much defenfive refiftance as he hath made neccfiary
forprefcrving the Government and themfelves For if in Nature a People is prefupposM to Government, and Rulers are intended by God for the welfare of a People, and not a People for the pleafure of their Rulers, it will be moft rcafonable to
infer, that when the End and the Means become inconfiftent, the End fliould be prefcrr'd, and thofe Means prevented or rejeded, which would deftroy the End they
fhould promote.
But thefe things are fo eafily anticipated by the common fenfeand reafon of mankind, that there needs no long difcourfe about them ^ and they are indeed too
irkfom to an ingenuous mind to dwell long upon them and tho our extraordinary
Cafe at prefcnt hath made it ncccfiary to fay fo much, yet I hope a like Cafe
will never happen again, togive occafion to Subjeds to confider fo minutely the
limits of the Regal Power, and of their own Submiflion.
ihtc.j!*
11.
Having now rcfcucd our Confciences from the prejudices of the foregoing
jUtrd.
Frrois, we may be capable of making an impartial judgment of the Cafe propounded.
Whether we can with a good Confcience transfer our yiUegiance from the late to the prefcnt
King-' Allegiance in its primary general fcnfc fignifies, being oblig'd or bounds in
its political fenfc it imports that kind of relation which refers a Subjcd to his Piince,
and by confcquence it connotes the duties which rcfult from that relation And taking the word in itsfulleft latitude, there will arifc thcfc two difficulties lobe diftindjy refolvcd.
1. Whether our Confciences are difcharg'd from Allegiance to the late King ?
2. Whether we can with a good Confcience transfer our Allegiance to the prefcnt King, tho not the immediate Heir of the Crown ?
F»r/?, In rcfolvingthc former enquiry it will be ncccfiary to preniifc,that our Allegiance to "/4Wfj the Second was not to his Perfon abfolutcly, but refpcdively, as he
:
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and therefore as we ovv'd no Allegiance to him Horpwe
before he was King, fo neither can we owe him any now, if he ceafe to be fo : and ^^^^^^
1 think it too plain to need any Proof, that it is podible that a Perfon may ceafe to oJaucbe King, tho he Itill furvive i and that a relation ceafcth when one of its Terms is ^mmccm
If therefore it appears, that james the Second doth ceafe to be our King, «^- J.
loft.
tho he be ftill alive, our Allegiance to him will be fufficiently difcharg'dj and that
hedothccafetobeour King, may, I fuppofe, be evinc'd from the following Conlifuftain'd the Character of

King

\

derations.

James the Second did with an immoveable obflinacy ingage himfclf in fuch ^. JV
'^^^^'''^*
illegal and pernicious deligns as were notorioufly fubverfive of the Government,
he
King,
the
People,
did
thereby
de
jure
to
our
and
our
of
ceafe
be
and deftruftive
"1,^^^,
The Title of King includes both vf;.^me^^
Allegiance to him is by confequence difcharg'd.
an Office to be difcharg'd, and an Eftate to be injoy'd, but the latter is an appendant to the former: when therefore he ceafcth to govern and proteft his People
according to the Laws of this Kingdom, his Right mufl fo far ccafc to that Power,
Dignity, or Revenue, which were affign'd to him for that end except we can imagine fome things to have a moral power of fubiifting, when the reafon of them is
gone.
And as the Office of the King is direfted by the publick Rule of the Law, fo
the Right which any Perfon can have to the Regal Eftate, mult be founded ori
the Conllitutions of the Realm, and thefc Conltitutions mult cither inveli
him with an Abfolute Right irrefpeftive to his Office, and then he would be
an Abfolute Monarch, which is before difprov'd ; or elfe it muft be a conditional Right, rcfpecling the Office he is to difcharge, and then the Right in
equity mult ceale, upon the non-performance of the Condition.
Suppofing
alfo that a Perfon's Right to the Regal Eftate be founded on the Civil Conftitutions
of our Government, if he will fet himfclf to fubvert thofe Conftitutions, he cannot
thereby but undermine and deitroy his own Right which was fuperltructed on them.
And if he obftinatcly refufeto difcharge the Regal Office according to the proper
fixt Rule of the Law, tho he Itill ufurp theTitleof King, yet he is become quite another thing, fuch as our £>j^///% Conltitutions affign no Authority to, and to which
we are not fuppofed to owe any Allegiance, and which we cannot recognize without becoming AccefTarics to the molt illegal pradiccs, and deriving on our felves
the heinous guilt of contributing to the ruin of the Government and our felves.
And as fuch a determination of the Cafe is moft confonant to Reafon, fo it is
'
molt agreeable to the antient Principles and Pradlices of England. By a Law made
in King Edward the Confeflbr's time, it is declar'd, (a) That if a King doth not perform
few Office^ he /hall not retain fo much as the name of a King.
We alfo read that
(b) Sigebert King oi the iVvJl -Saxons,, hsing incorrigibly Proud and Wichd, he was, in
the beginning of the fecond Tear of hvs Reign, by the Nobles and the People of the whole
Kingdom ajfembled together, upon mature Deliberation, and by unanimous Confent of them
all, driven out of hvs Kingdom.
Thus alfo King Jo/?« having broke his Coronation-Oath, and endeavour'd by ma- /f. John
ny ways to indaveboth the Church and the Realm, after many Applications, and a '^'^^'-^'^^
defenfive War waged by the Barons againft him, itwasat laft agreed,(c)That »/k
fH^oall'^'
I.

\i

i

former micked Courfes, the Barons fljould be for ever releas''d
and when he afterwards relapsed into the fame Courfes^
;
xoith
the Approbation of all the Realm, adjudg'd him wmorthy
they in a General Affemhly.,
to be King.
find alfo that King Edward the Second for following evil Counfel, and refuting
to hearken to good Counfel, for his Pride and Arrogance, for breaking his Coronation-Oath, for wafting his Kingdom, and being found incorrigible and paft all
did again return

from

all

to his

Allegiance to

him

We

hopes of Amendment, was by (t/) advice and affent of all the Prelates, Earls and Barons j and of the whole Community of the Kingdom, depos''d from the Government.
I (hall

(a) Qiiod
bit.

nifi fccir'it, tec

Lamb, dc

prifcis

nomen Regit

Anglorum

in ea

Legibus,

(b) In principh fecundi anni Regnifiii

confla-

/>.

141.

aim incorrigibilis

^

fuperbU fy neqititix effet, congregati fiint Proceres
PopuliM totiuf Regn'i, fy eumprav'id.t deliberatme a
Regno ununimi conjenju omnium expcUebant. Colleft.
p.

^Sg,
(f)

&;c.

Inter c£tera, decjus

lenir, ut fi idem Johannes

exprejjo confenfu, it a

ad

flagitia

prima

an-

rediret,

ipfi

BaroKs ab cjm

eum

pofl/nodiim reverfiiri.

ma

fua pe'pra prioribm,

Ih

fidclitate recederent,

Cum autim
illi

mnquam ad

iUe jccit mvijji-

di communi Rcgni CoitjU

^ approkttione ipfum Regno

indigniim

judicurunt.

W.

Thorn.
(d) De Confilio {Jr Ajjcnfu omnium PrxUtorum tfy"
Baronum tfy" totim Communitatif Regni amotm e!} J
Rcgimine Regni, Apolog. Adami dc Orlecon Col-

Colleft.

left, /.

iZ6%. Ike.

Chron.

2755.

add

The
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add only one Inftance more of King Richard the Second, to whom his Parliament fent Meflengers to declare to him among other things, {a) Tljttt th<yfindin ananand It bath been done in fait not lon^ ago^- T'hattf the Kmg through any evil
Contumacy, or out of Scorn^ or fame petulant IVilfulncfs^ or any other
irregular way y /})a!! alienate htwfi If from his People ^ and jhall refufc to be govern J and
guided ly the L.itrs of the Realm, and the Statutes and laudalk Ordinances thereof, together TPith the xvholefom Advice of the Lords and Great Men of his Realm^ but perfijling
ticnt Statute^

Counfi

I

or foolijh

mad

Counfcls, Jhall petulantly profecute bis oir« private humour, that
then it Jhall be laxrful for them, with the common Jjfent and Conjcnt of the People of the
Realm, to depofe that fame King from bis Regal TIjrone, and to fet up fame other of the
heaJ(lro}ig in his orvn

Royal Family in
The rrc^l"\j'^^

-'

his place.

Thcfe Teftimonics which I met with in a late Author, and which I am afliir'd
from an able hand to be faithfully recited and of an unfufpcded Credit,
have abridg'd and tranfcrib'd, to confirm that Truth on which the Argument is built,
1

Conllitutions a rcrfon may forfeit his Regal Rights,
and that according to the anticnt Statutes and irrcprovable Ufages of this Country, the Nobles and Commons of England auy remove
iuch a Perfon from the Government, when ncccUary to prevent a general ruin oNow that the late King had brought matters to fo great an
therwife inevitable.
extremity as is in the Argument fuppos'd, is evident trom many Inftancesfo recent
that according to our

£«[§///?»

andceafeJe

King

jwrc to be

i

and notorious, that it was lately acknowledged by all of us in the loudeft Complaints.
faw him attempting to fubvert our Parliaments, by corrupting their Eieaioas
with the meanelt Arts, and uling his Power to pervert or fruftrate their Counfels.
heard thofe highftrains in which heclaim'd an abfolute and arbitrary Power;
our F^aws were trampl'd on in illegal Difpenfations, and the moll: partial Executions ; fomc were dilVeiz'd of tneir Freehold without a Trial, and Levies of Mony
were made without and againfl: Law i our Religion and Church, which are the belt
of ail thofe Interefts that are fecur'd to us by a legal Eftablilhment, were fo boldly threatned and attacked, that we feem'd to enjoy them but precarioudy, and to be
And when we confider that
in danger of feeing them fpeedily ravifli'd from us.
the late King was inlligated and condutlcd in thefe exorbitant Courfcs by the Jefuits and the French King, who have long lincc convinc'd the World, that they dare
to perpetrate any mifchief or wickednefsthat will advance their Glory and proj^Qj,j. ji^gjj. jnterefls
When alfo we confider that he proceeded in thcfe Courfes
with fo obftinate a Refolution, that when his Peers endeavour'd to reclaim him by
Advice, they only thereby loft his Favour and all their Preferments ; and w/icn
fomeof his BiQiops petition'd him in the humbleft manner, they were anfwer'd onWhen laftly we confider how far he had advanc'd
ly with Fury and Imprifonment
in this way, that we already began to defpair and our Enemies to triumph, and if
our glorious Deliverer had not timely intervened, we might have been in a feW
months paft all hopes of Recovery we may furely upon thcfe conliderations be
allowed to conclude. That England co\x\ A not be in more danger, or any Prince lie
under jnfter Exceptions, or a People be more difengag'd from their Allegiance.
Thcieare fomewhofay, That if the League with fr^wc, the Impoftureof a young
Prince, the Murder of the Earl of Effcx, &c. were clearly prov'd, they (iiould
not be able to contain themfelves from renouncing all Allegiance to him: But tho
thcfe may perchance be prov'd in due time, yet if they never are, there is certainly enough and too much befidcs to fitisfy any rcafonable Man.
2. If James the Second dcferted the Kingdom without any neccflity but what he
induc'don hinifclt i and if he made no provifion for the Adminiftration of theGovernment in his abfence, but by taking away the publick Seals, and cancelling the
^Vritsof Parliament, dcfignM toobflrua all regular Proceedings ; and if alfo he
hith put himfclf into the hands of the frtw/; King, the grcateft Enemy of our Religion and Country, without whom he cannot return to us, and with whom he cannot return without apparent ruin to this Kingdom, he doth thereby ceafc dc faOa
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to be our King, and we become difcharg'd from all further Allegiance to him.
fuppofe few would hefitate iu granting fuch aConclulion, if the late King had by a
Writing under his Hand and Seal folemnly abdicated the Government but I know
not what mighty torce there is in a Form of Words for renouncing the Government, that it may not be as effedually pcrform'd by a proper and notorious Faft , or
that a King may not as well renounce his Crown by doing it, as by faying it j and ic
is the thing it felt, and not the way of expredingit, which is the ground on which
the relation between a King and his Subjefts is dilTolv'd j and therefore if a King
doth aftuaily delert his People, his Government and their Obedience mufl: thereupon aftually ceafe. You would perchance eafily allow the Argument, if the King
had withdrawn deliberately and of choice ^ but it is faid that he was rather hurIt will be therefore ncccdary to reried out of his Kingdom, by Force and Fear.
late to you the Hillory of that Tranfadtion, which according to the truefl: account
that 1 cjn meet with, is this
When the King went hence the firll time, the Prince
and his Army were at a great diftancc, and a Treaty between them was pretended ;
but he left the City before his CommilTioncrs could return, tho they had certified him by an Exprefs, that the Prince's Propofals were (as he himfclf afterwards acknowledg'd) beyond what in his prefent Circumftances he could demand or exped. And it is certain, that the Treaty was but a delufive Pretence,
and that his Departure was refolv'd on forae days before ; for he himfelf declar'd
toaPerfonof Credit, that the Qpeen had obtain'd from him a folemn Oath upon
the Sacrament Oil the Sunday, that if Ihe went away for France on Monday, he
would not fail to follow her on Tuefday j which he accordingly attempted, and we
are very well aflur'd, that tho his Subjeftsus'd fome Force to hinder his Flight, yet
When he left this City the fecond time, he
they us'd none to compel him to it.
received a Medage from the Prince, which delir'd him to withdraw fome few miles
from London^ left the Army coming thither, and Whitehall being throng'd with
Papifts, fome Dilorders might thence arife, not confiftent with the publick Peace
or the Kinp,'s Safety \ but we are fure that it was altogether of his own choice that
he went firftt'^ Foch<Jley, and thence out of the Kingdom.
If you reply, That the late King being deferted by his Subjefts, andexpos'd na- Koneceffi^
ked to the Prince's Power, was brought under a nccefTity of flying: 1 muft anfwer, ^ <'/(^'*
That that Neceflity was not abfolute, but conditional : For the Prince (to whom he ^^Yi7/f«
lately allow'd the Character of being always juft to his Word) had alTur'd him in his (,„„ a^i.
Declaration, that if he would fuffcr the Grievances of his People to be rcdrefs'd in ons,
And not a few of his Noa Free Parliament, his Army fhould peaceably depart.
bles and others did carneilly befeech him to comply with thole Terms, and folemnly
afTurehim that in iucli a Compliance they would faithfully adhere to bim. If theretoi e the late King would have returned to the Eyiglifh Government, he need not have
but if he chofe rather to depofe and banifli himfelf, than acleft the Kingdom
kuoA ledg and correft the Errors of his Government, or let fall thofc glorious Projeftsof ad vancingPopery and an Arbitrary Power in fw^tot/, we have no reafon
to think fuch a wilful Neceflity which he impofed upon himfelf, a fufficient Excufe
for deferting his Kingdom
but rather to conclude, that if he would fooner leave
us, than leave off to opprefs us, we are happily releas'd from our Allegiance and
Yet if we fhould impute his Flight rather to the weaknefs of
Oppreflion together.
his Fear, than to the obllinacy of his Refolution ; I do not fee how the fame Conclufion can be avoided.
For if he leave off toadminifter the Government himfclf,
and rather hinder than promote its Adminiftration by others, thcCourfeof the Government is thereby ftopt, and either this Nation muft disband into Confufion, or
weare neceflitated to feck out and imploy fome other Expedient. If you think that
he might in (hort time overcome his Fears, and return to his People and Government, even this Fiope is fatally precluded by his making himfelf a Royal Prifoner
to the Fre«c/; King, from whom he can expert only to be us'd and manag'd as will
moft contribute to the Defigns and Interefts of that haughty Monarch i infomuch
that we cannot conceive his Return polTible, without the Confent and Conducl of
hira whom he hath made his Patron, and without the dreadful attendance of a
French Army, and thedifmal Confcquence of utter Ruin to our Church and Nation.
And furely that Prince who can forfake his People, and abandon them out of his
Care, and make it impofTible to return, except as an Enemy to vanquilh and deftroy
them, may very well be thought to ceafe c/c /a(7o to be a King, and his Subjects to
owe any Allegiance to him.
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the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons of England alTcm^^^ ^^^^ Convention, have upon mature Deliberation refolv'd and dedai'd,
That lamei the Second hath abdicated the Government, and vacated tlic Throne
j
we may be fatisfaiftorily confirm'd from their Authority and Judgment, that he
ceafeth to be our King, and vre to be his Subjeds.
That they have fuiiy and cx3-

.'f^

^'^'^ '"

prclly aflcrted fo

much,

1

need not prove

authenticit in the prefent Cafe, that

i

and their Tcftiraony

is

fo

proper and

we may with good

reafon fufFer our felvesto be
concluded by it. For the matter of the Inquiry confifts of fcveral antient Laws and
cuftoraary Ufagesof this Kingdom, of which the two Houfcs are the moll competent Judges ; and they reprefenting the whole Nation, and being by our choice
commillion'd to confidcr and determine this cafe for us, we cannot with any Modcfty or Equity rejcd their Determination.
If alfo we confider, that in all cafes of
a like nature, the Nobles and People of England, by their Reprefentatives, have u-

and finally determin'd them ; and that upon the late King's withdrawing, the
chief Power of the Nation could rcfide no where rather than in two Houles, ic
feems, according to our Englijh Conftitution, to be the Duty of private men to fubmit to fuch a publick Judgment. And indeed if fuch a folemn AlFembly of the
Three Eftatesof the Kingdom, after a long and ferious Confultation upon the Cafe,
fliall not be thought fufficicnt to determine it, I wonder who can or may do
it.
For
as particular Peiibns arc lefs capable of making foexacla Judgment, fo if every
fually

onclhould undertake to decide

it,

we mult

be reduced thereby into a helplefs ftatcof

utter Confulion.

The other Difficulty in the prefent Cafe to be confider'd is. Whether
lawtully transfer our Allegiance to the prefent King, he being not the next
transfer
immediate Heir ? 1 may here prefuppofe that our prefent King is acknowledg'd by
Mf^iancc. the \;
orld to be fo eminc;.;' in Jued with all Royal Virtues and Abilities, and to

vnien'it

lawful

it

ti

Secondly,

we may

,

haveoblig'd the Gratitude of this Nation with lb glorious and happy a Deliverance;
that every wife an>-< ^jod Man among u> cannot but be ready to addrefs an heartyAllegiance to him, if it can appear lawful for him to do fo
and where the Heart
is fo well indin'd, it will not be difficult to convince the Judgment, if we conl:der
thcfe few Particulars.
i

1. That according to our £m^I//^ Conflitution it is not necefiary that the next
immediate Heir fhouldfuccecd. for if wc review in Hiftory the antient Ufages
f/^ir not
and Pradices of our Country, which are the Common Law of our Ciovcrnmcnt, wc
^^" '^"'^' ^^^^ ^^° ^^^ Crown hath been ufually appropriated
the Royal Family,
necefaiy
mrprM- and in a latitude is faid to be Hereditary ^ yet it hath very fre ;uently paflcd over
tii'd.
the next Heir to fome other Branch of ih;- Family, 'vhich w.. thourht moie
capable of promoting the publick Ends of the Governi./nt in its i)ic!Vnt Ciscntnflances: And wc find no publick Cenfurecver palled upon fuch a King, or his Authority and Government in the leaft difabkd thereby.
And to make this matter
uuqueftionably evident to any Man who is not far gone in the Conceit, that the Inadd that the Kings of Engheritance or Succeffion of the Crown is lure Divim^
/«w^ have been allow'd by the whole Legiflative Power of this Nation to difpofe of
the Crown by their nomination, which as it may fuppofe that they would not give
it out of the Royal Family, fo it niuft: fuppofe that it was not nccefl'ary it fhould
for he being determin'd by Natmc, could receive
defcend to the immediate Heir
ro Advantage from fjch a Nomination. Thus particularly it wasaliow'd to Hcnf)f
the Eighth, and he, according to the Statute in that behalf, fettled the Crown on
bis Son Edward, and the Remainder on his Daughters A/ary and Elizabeth, both
which could not be Heirs: And we find it alfoenaded in the i^tbof Eli^. that whoever (hould maintain in her time that She and her Parliament might not limit the
Defccnt of the Crown, fhould incur the Guilt of High Treafon, and after her Life,
the Forfeiture of his Goods.
From which authcntick Teftimonics we cannot
conclude Icfs, than that it is not ncccdary that the next immediate Heir fhould always fucceed.
2. Let us confidcr that our Allegiance being remov'd from the late King, it mnfl
7>f yff.
tended P. bc rcfcr'd to foir.c Other PcrfoD, and we can think of none for whofc fake wc may
ef w. hai joflly deny it to the prefent King.
The pretended Prince of IVakt lying under fuch
rs Bight to
3 general and vehement fufpicion of being an Impoftor, and being at prefent under
*^'
the Condudt and Difpofal of the King of France, wc fee in him more rcafons to difOur prefent Queen, who is the next immediate
fnadc than invite our Allegiance.
andthofhe
hath a Con fort in the Royal Dignity, yet he
Heir, is not pretermitted ;
is fuch as was by Marriage become one with her, and v;ho was admitted to the Part-
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nerflilp, not without her Advice and Confent. And the King himrelf being a Branch
of the Royal Family, not far remov'd in the SuccelTion, and who by the la te dlorious Enterprize hath retriev'd the Kight of both the Royal Sifters, and fecUr'd the
Government it felf from Subvcrfion, it cannot but feem very indecent sndunjull to
overlook him in our Allegiance.
If, lallly, we confider that the Proteftaiu intereft
in Chnjhndom, and the Civil Interelts of our own Nation, and of fonie of our belt
Neighbours, are at prefent in nioft imminent and extraordinary Danger, which in
human Probability is not to be avoided but by the Provvefs and Conduft of this illuftrious Prince, vvhomGod hath by a fpecial Providence raised up among us ^ we
cannot but conclude, that the Series of Providence, and Necedity of Affairs, have
determin'd our Allegiance to his Majefty j and that they fccm to be unreafonably nice, who can lacrifice fuch great Interelts to an empty Formality.
3. The great Council of the Nation having actually inverted our King with the K. v:.and
Royal Dignity, he hath thereby a Right to our Allegiance ^ and according to the j2;M-i^'«Lawsof this Realm, we become punilhablc in refufing it, and are indemnified in "^^ '".'^f'
performing it, altho his antecedent Title to the Crown may not be fuch as to ex- ^^,'^^
elude all exception. So great an Article of State as this can be fit to be decided only by power and
the VVifdom of the Nation in the moft folemn AfTembly ; and when fo decided,oughc Diinity.
to befubmitted to by all private Perfons, or all Settlement muft be an imprafticable thing: and if our Law Ihouldnotbe executed according to fuch an authentick
Determination, the Government feemsiobeat a flop, beyond all hopes of reviving
I wifh that they who
into Motion.
pretend or perplex their Confciences about
fuch Affairs, would conlider ferioufly whether they arc proper or capable
judges of fuch matters, and whether their Confciences may not be better
concluded by the Refolution of fuch as are whether they behave themfelves as become private Perfons, who oppofe their Sentiments to the publick Judgment, or
whether any Government can iubfift if fuch a Prefumption be not reftrain'd. For
my own part I am verily perfuaded, that in all Civil Cafes, decided by their proper
and if I may be thereby milled into any
Judges, my Confcience ought to acquiefce
Error, it will be without Guilt before God.
And I am alfo inform'd thatbyaStatute made ii Hen. 7, we are legally indemnified in paying our Allegiance to the
King in being, if we continue faithful therein, however infirm his Title may afterwards appear ^ and therefore I cannot fee what Danger can afright us from our Allegiance, or with what Safety we can rcfufe it.
Thirdly^ I have now given you my Refolution of the chief DifKculties in the Cafe
propounded, and the Reafons onwhich it is built ^ and I can think of nothing more
requifite to your Satisfaction, except to fhew how this Refolution doth confift with
which
all the Obligations which may affeda good Confcience in the prefent Cafe
are, I fuppofe, chiefiy thefc three, viz., the Prefcriptions of that Holy Religion we
profefs ^ the Solemn Oaths we have taken, or the Declaration we have fubfcribed ;
and the avowed Principles and Doctrines of this Church in whofeCommunion wclive.
1. As to the firft, the Rule of our Religion being the Holy Scriptures, nothing xUegunce
canbe inconfiftent with one, which is not repugnant to the other j and according <of/;e /c.
to thebcftof my Underftanding, the Principles I have proceeded upon, do not dif- -"'rf ;2. no*
The firft King of Ifrad we meet '^'M"*'!*
agree with any facred Text, rightly interpreted.
'^""''
*"
'
with in the Old Teftament is Saul^ who was advanc'd to the Throne as well by God's
Inftitution as the Peoples Election, and who was according to the Peoples defire,
an abfolute Monarch, like the other Kings in thofe Eaftern Countries But this,
thanks he to God, is not our Cafe, who live under a mixt Government, and a MoAnd yet I cannot
narchy limited by the fundamental Conltitutions of this Realm.
eminent
prefcribed
as
an
Pattern
of Loyalty)
is
ufually
(who
but obferve how David
thought it lawful to raife a band of Soldiers for a defenfive Rcfiftance againft the unjuft
Ferlccutions of Saul, tho an abfolute Prince-, and furely we may conclude a minori
ad majus, that fuch a defenlive Refiftance againft a limited Monarch cannot be lefs
lawful, whenapparently neceffary to prefervea whole People from imminent Ruin.
and
I remember our Lord's determination, that his Kingdom is not of this World
as think we rightly infer from thence, that there is no fecular Force belonging to
his Kingdom for inlarging its Borders, or fecuring its Interefts ^ fo I can fee nothing in thefe words to hinder, but that when any of the Kingdoms of this World
is become the Kingdom of Chrift, by incorporating his Religion among its Civil
Conftitutions, then we may ufe any Expedients for the defence of our Religion
which wc might ufe in defending any other Privileges of our Civil Eftabliftiment.
,
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niujl render to all

Men

their

Dues^ Tribute

to fvbont

Trihuti

it
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and Honour to trhom Honour : but they
have left us to the Conftitutions of our Countiy to determine what the things of
Cxfar are, what Cuftom and Tribute is due, and when to be paid.
have already
had occalion to conllder the Dodlrinc of St. Paid and St. Peter concerning our duty
of Submilfion to the Supreme Authority, and to thofe who adminifter it And upon
the general review of the whole, he fccms to me to do the part of a good Cliriftian, as well as of a good Enj^U/hman^ who bath on bis Mind an awful regard for the
Supreme Authority which is of divine Inftitulion, who will not refufe an adive
Obedience to the Laws of our Legislators, if conllftent with the Laws of God^
who can readily fubmit to the King, and to ihofe that are commifTionM by him, in
the E.xecution of thofc Lawsj wiiopays the highcft Civil Honour to the King as
the Supreme Magillrate of the Kingdom
who makes the moil: candid and honourable Conftrudions he can of all his l^rinccs Anions-, who can quietly fubmit to any
Aifts of Government, tho they feem very unjuft and grievous to his private Intereils j and who never thinks a defcnfive llcliftaiice lawful but when apparently nccelEiry to favc a Kingdom from utter Ruin.
He that can do all this, is a good Proficient in his Religion, for he will linJ it not very cafy to Flefh and Blood to go fo far.
But they who are not content with any Notion of Religion which will notcxpofeto
ruin the Kingdom that embraceth it, do but traduce our Holy Religion, and expofc
it to the Contempt and Hatred of the World.
2..
Lct US next conlTder how the Refolution 1 have given, will confift with the
AiJ^-^hnce
noivrcqui- Oaths wc iiavc taken, and the Declaration we have fabfcribed.
You will here give
ieJ,coniij}- ,|^e leave
to premifc, that the Forms we have fworn or fubfcrib'd arc not to betaken
'
carelelly according to the mere found of word«, but are to be underftood acfarmer
Oaths And cording to the Senfc which they plainly expicfs, and which appears to be intended by our Superiors in impoling them.
Val.tn.
And if we conlidcr our Oaths and L)errnj.
daration according to this Rule, we Iball dilcover that tiiey have brought upon
us no new degree of Allegiance or Subjeftion, which was not always due according
to the Antient Fundamental Conftitutions of this Kingdom ; that we have hereby
loft none of our EngUfh Rights and Liberties
nor the King inlarg'd his Prerogative
beyond what it always was and ought to be: And therefore if according to the
antient Conftitutions of this Kingdom, the Government is mixt, and the Monarchy
limited, fo it continues.
If the Freemen of England were before thefc Oaths bound
to no Adive or Paftivc Obedience beyond what the Law of the Land prefcribes,
they are bound to no morefince; and if it was formerly lawful for the People of
£;j^/.M^ in an extreme necelhty, to remove a King vvhofe Government was become
inconfiftent with the Publick Weal, and to fet up another by whom the Publick
Intercft may bf fccur'd, it is as lawful ftill notwithftanding thefe Oaths we have
taken, or the Declaration we have fubfcrib'd.
And to evince this more fatisfadorily, let us defcend to Particulars.
Lliz.. doth plainly appear from the Pre-'
ihfOathof
(1.) The Oath of Supremacy prefcrib'd
"'H amble and Body of the Ad, and from all the Parts of the Oath it fclf, tobeintendcd
•'
only for afTcrting to the Qjieen a Supremacy over Ecclcliaftical Pcrfons, and in Kcdefiaftical Caufes, in oppofition to the prctcnfions of the Pope and Court of Rome.
When therefore it fpeaksot; bearing Faith and true Allegiance to the Qjicen, and
her Heirs and lawful Succeflbrs, it is in oppolition to all Foreign Jurifdidions,
Powers, Superiorities and Authorities i and when it fpeaks of our allifting and defending her Jurifdidion-i, Prchemincnces and Authorities, it is only of fuch as have
been granted or belonging, or united and annexed to the lmj)erial Crown of this
Realm and that no new Power was hereby given to the Qtieen is evident, for
when (he was informed that this was by feme pretended, fhc caus'd a Paper to be
printed, caird /in Admoniiion to ftmflc Mcndeccrjdhy the Afalicious
in which (he declares, " That fhe would have all her loving Subjcds undcrftand, that nothing
•' was, is, or
ftiall be meant, or intended by the fame Oath, to have any other
*' Duty, Allegiance
or Bond requirM by the fame Oath, than was acknowledged tf>
" be due to //aj. 8. and £J. 6.
and that her Majcfty neither doth nor ever will
" challenge any other Authority than what was challeng d and lately usM by the
" faid Noble King of famous .Memory, which is and was of antient Times due tc*
" the Imperial Crown of this Realm that is, under God to have the Sovereignty
•' and Rule overall manner
of Pcrlons born within thcfc Realms, Dominions and
" Countries, of what tftate cither Ecclcliaftical or Temporal focvcr they be; fo
'^ as no other
Foreign Power Iliall or ought to have any Superiority over them.
And to render this Expofition of the (^icen more Authcnlick, wc find it conlirm'd
Ctijlo!)t to

Cujioniy Fear to mliom Fear^
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by an Aft of Parliament,

5 Eliz.,

whetein

is

this Provifo

;

" Provided

3 31
alfo, that the

Oath exprefs'd in the faid Aft, made in the faid Kirft Year, fhall be taken and
" expounded in fuch Form, as is fet forth in an Admonition annexed to the Queen's
" Majefty's Injunftions, publifh'd in the Firft Year of het Majelty's Reign ; Tha.c

*••

"
*'

to fay, to confeis and aclcnowledg in her Majefty, her Heirs and' SuccelTors,
none otlier Anthority than that was challeng'd and lately us'd by the Noble
is

Admonition more plainly may appear.
from fo exprefs a Teftimony both of the
Queen and Parliament, that the Oath of Supremacy hath alTerted no new Power to
the Crown, nor deriv'd any new Allegiance on the Subjeft, but hath only ingaged
hinito pay that Fealty, which nn En^ii/hman did always owe to his Prince j and if
thatbcall, it doth no way contradift the Pofitions above afferted.
(2.) The Oath of Allegiance appointed by an Aft 3 Jacobi i. doth manifellly Ojthcf
appear in the Body of the Aft, and of the Oath it fclf, to be intended, not for
ff^'^ff'^"'^
making any new kind or degree of Allegiance, but only for alTerting the old Alle- f^Lj^tV.
giance of an £«^////),'«««againft the novel Doftrines and Praftices of the Pope or
Court of Rome, which pretended to a Power of excommunicating and depoling
and of bellowing
Kings, and of relealing Subjefts from their Allegiance,
And that this
this Kingdom on ibme other Prince at the Pope's pleafure.
Oath was intended only to aflcrt our Allegiance in oppolition to fuch Popilh
Pretences, is evident from hence, that the Oath was at firft appointed, and
for fomcyeais was requir'd only of known or fufpefted Papilfs ; and an Aft of
Parliament following 7 jrff, I, declares concerning this Oath, that it is limited and
prejbib'd-, tending oMy to the Declaration of fuch Duty, ai every true and xveU-ajfeded
*'

I

King M'w.

think

8.

and Edw.

6. as in the faid

we may be abundantly

fitisfi'd

AllcpamejDUt alfoby the Commandment of AUnighty God, ought
King, his Heirs and Succejfors.
find alfo that King Jrtwej doth profelTedly allcrtand defend no more in his Apology for this Oath, and in the Aft of
Parliament jull before cited that Apology is approv'd and commended and it being in that very Aft requir'd that this Oath (liould be adminifler'd not only to Papiics, but alfo to all other his Majefty's Subjefts, we cannot conceive that our LegiOatorsunderftood or intended it in any other than that limited and prefcrib'd
From hence therefore we may infer, that this
fenfe they had before acknovvledg'd.
Oath doth fecure the King againit all Po!)i[h Pretenfions, but not againft the Englifh

Subject not only by bond of

We

to bear to the

:

Conltitations i and that the Allegiance we have fworn is no more than was antecedently necellary from thofc Conlticutions, aiid by confequence that if according to
thoIc Conllicutions a King may be remov'd from the Government, and his People be
releas'd from their Allegiance, fo they may beflill, notwithftanding any thing exr-

But now if fome among us (which \
prefs'dor intended ia the Form of this Oath.
fear is the cafe of many) do miftake the matter of this Oath, and think they have
fworn to another kind or higher degree of Allegiance than our Legiflators intended,
they cannot but thereby iuthral their Confciences with great perplexities ; and can
no other way find Eafe, than by Hating the Obligation of their Oath, according to
it
and this may relieve them, for I
Obligation to be greater than
his
imagine
foppofethatthoa man may thro miftake
really
oblige
him no further than the Party
proniifTory
yet
a
Oath
doth
that
it is,
by whom the Form of his Oath was prefcrib'd, and he to whom it was made, may
Thus for inftance, if a Man thinka
bereafonablyfuppos'd to intend and require.
hchathfworn Allegiance to the Perfon of him that is King, fo as to be bound to
him, whether he adminillerthe Englifh Government or fet up another quite contrary to it; orthat it obligeth him to obey the Afts of a King's private Will, tho withor that his Allegiance is not terminable but by death, alout and contrary to Law
Perfon
to
whom
he fwore may long before ceafe de jure or de fa^o to be
tho the
and
mention
only
one Cafe more, which lobferve to be fomewhat comto
King-,
mon, if any thinks he hath fworn fuch an Allegiance to the King's Heirs and lawful
Succeffors, as oblig'd him in Confcicnco to find out who is the next immediate Heir,
toafiift him in acquiring the Crown, and topay Subjeftionto him, and to no other i
altho the Great Council or the whole Legillative Power of the Nation fiiould fee
Inthefe and other fuch Cafes, it is plain that our
reafon to determine otherwife.
the real Obligations which arc upon them,
arc
intangled,
not
with
Confciences
that we conceit an Allegiance which our
our
them
Millakes
about
with
;
but

the intention of thofe Superiors

who impos'd

:

•,

Anceftors never knew, and our £n:j///^ Conftitutions do not require or allow.
in 14C.II. is
(3.) The Declaration we have fublcvib'd according to the Aft
Arms agamfi
take
to
thefc Words, That it is not lawful upon any pretence vohatfoever
his Authority
by
Arms
King; and that r do abhor that traitorous Pofition^ of taking
Vol.

I,

V

V

2

_

Suhfaibhig

'ii

7J*',J^''

the

„„yj^^.y'^

a- and ex-

g^'nfi

ptaiu'd.

The
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Which Declaration
gainji bis Pcrfon^ or againji thofe that are commijftori'd by him.
may be conlidcr'd in the prefent Cafe, either as it exprefl'eth our own Judgment, or
Judgment of our LegiQators, who required

As ic is our Deour Judgment was
can only import, that
really fuch as we then thought this Form of words did properly exprefs ^ but we did
not hereby declare that we fhould never change that Judgment, if convinc'd by
fufficient Arguments, and therefore cannot be bound in Confcicnce never to think or
But an Argument from this Declaration is of
aft contrary to that Declaration.
more force, as it pleads the judgment and Determination of our LegiQators, which

as

it

exprcireth the

claration,

when we

it

will therefore deferve to be

move

fubfcrib'd

attentively confiderM.

it.

it,

I

acknowlcdg that

thi-

intended in direct oppolition to the rebellious Principles and Fraftices of
the times immediately preceding, and muft conclude that according to the Judgment of this Parliament, KingCbarlcs I. did never dcjurc fall from his Regal Right,
and thatconfcquently the War hisSubjeds wag'dagainfl; him was a Rebellion, and
and that it is not lawful
the Politions on which they proceeded were traitorous
whatfoever,
pretence
to take Arms aother
any
or
of
his
Authority,
pretence
upon
In all which the Parliament degainft his Pcrfon, who continues to be de jure King.
clares no defenfive Refinance to be unlawful, which was not always fo ^ nor condemn
any Politions which are not in themfelves antecedently traitorous: and whoever
thinks that they intended more, mult fuppofe that that Parliament alter'd the ConItitutionsof onx EngUfh Government, and did by apparent confcqucnce, expofe
theNatiou to utter Dellrudtion. And if any of us in fubfcribing the Declaration
had any other apprchcnlions of it, we may, and 1 think we fhould renounce and

Form was

•,

condemn them.
laft place confider how this Refolution will agree with the reand Dodtrines of the Church of England. Wc need not, 1 know,
churcha- profefs fo high a regard for our Church, as to think anyDodtrine upon her fole
lorxntjuf.
and yet it canuot
^utiiority, to be a fufficient Rule of our Faith or Confcicnce
deference to her Judgment, as never to depart
great
us
pay
fo
a
misbecome
to
^m"i of
from it without great regret. But upon fecond thoughts find wc fhall be under no
fMth or
Ctnfcicr.Ci\ neceflicyof doing fo-, for tho there have been for fome time a Party among
us
who have appropriated to themfelves the Church of England exclulive of their.
Brethren, yet if wc extend her Arms wide enough to embrace all her gcnuin Children fince the Reformation, we Ihall find enough on our fide to juflify our Doi'lrines
Her Homilies no where,' th.it I know of,
to be confiltent with her Principles.
have
aflert the Errors 1 have here condemned, or condemn any of the Politions
The Homilies of Obedience teach us to fubmit to lawful Authority^ and
here aflerted.
toknovr ourboundcn duties to common yiuthority \ but they teach us no Loyalty, bclidc
The Homilies againll Rebellion are particularly delign'd
or contrary to l,aw.
whofc Rebellion was the occafion upon which they were
againfl: the Papifts,
written
and tho they teach us not to refirt: our Prince if his Government
be legal, however contrary to our Religion or any other Interefts, yet they no
.
where forbid a defenfivc refiftancc againft illegal oppreflions which threaten an
for they defcribc the Rebellion they condemn
inevitable ruin to our Country
obcd.f«.
other
than
withftanding
common Authority. And that the
be
no
refilling
or
to
75.
principles of Loyalty which obtain'd in the Church at that time were no other than
1 have been now alFerting, wc may eafily fatisfy our fclvcsfrom that form of Prayer
they are charged with by the Parliament, in Queen Mary\ Reign, that God would
turn h:r Heart from Idolatry to the true Faith^ or clfe/hortenhcr days., and take her quickly
out oj thexv.iy : Alfo from the Reafons which the Bilhops jprefented to Queen tMz.aSir Simon
bah to prove that fhc ought to take away the Life of Ma,y Queen of Scots., bccaufe an
D'Ewci
Journal,
Enemy to their Religion and Country, tho the next Hcircfs of the Crown-, as
I- '•'
Cor.fiafilinc d'ldoi /,>nwir« his Fellow Emperour, bccaufe he was an Enemy of the
Empire, jnd of the Chrillian Religion. And to fuch as might objcdt againll their
Reafons and Advice, they thus reply
If our danger be jnyn'd with the danger of our
Cractoiu Sovereign and natural Country, rve fee not hom xre can be accounted godly Bijhoft
or faithful Suljdh.,if in common peril xve fhould not cry out and give warning
Or on the
c:hcr hand how they can be thought to have true hearts toward Cod and toward their Prince
and Country., that will miflihe our fo doing, and feck thereby to difcrcdit u(.
may alfo
know their Principles in the prefent caic from the Subfidics which the Clergy gave
rothe Qnccn in fcveral Convocations in the fifth, thirty fifth, and forty third ycais
of her Reign, for her maintaining and adifting the J'cofc/', /-Vfrn/;, and Diifcfc in their
defence of their Liberties and Religion againll the injuft Oppreflions of their Prin-

Mthwit)
the
0)
»1

3.

Let us

ill

the

ceiv'd Principles
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1

I
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:
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collected out of the Preambles of thofe Subfi>ly Atfts.

And

it

if

were not too tedious, this might be fully atteltcd out ot the Writings of fuch Biihopsas were nioft eminent in thofe times,
Bifhop Ji'irf/ fpeaking of Z,«fkT, MdanQhon^ 5cc. hath thcfe words, Tiicy do worDef. ofAteach the People

means againjl

tortkl againfi

OpprelJion

Toey

at this day.

j'eek

j

their Prince^ but only

as did

not to

David

kill,

tefled by publick vrrittng to the world.

to

defend themfelves by

laxvf-Al lol-f- i^-

all

King Saul, andfo do the Nobles in France
they h.we openly p-ofave their own Lives,

againfi

m

but to

Bilhop Bilfon

Book

of the true Difference betrcetnCbriJitan Subjeition and Vnchrijlian Rebellion, dedicated to Queen Eliz.abeth, thus
in his

giveshis Judgment concerning that dcfenfive Kefiftance which the Hugonots us'd a. /'.<:o. £gainlbthcnniuftOpprcflionsof their King,
Iwiilnot, faith he, rafhly pronounce all i''- ^i^^that rejijl to be Rebels : Cafes may fall out in Chrijlian Kingdoms, where the People may
plead their Right againjl the Prince, and not be charg'd xvitl) Rebellion.
As for example,
if a Prince jhould go about to fub'jctt hvs Kingdom to a foreign Realm, or change the Form
cf the Com»wnrrealth from Empire to Tyranny^ or negled the Laws eflabli(hed by common
Confent of Prince and People, to execute hvs own Pleafure : In thefe and other cafes which
tmght be nam'd, if the Nobles and Commons join together to defend their antient and dccujinmed Liberty, Regiment and Laws, they may not well be counted Rebels.
In the next
Reign we have the judgment of Abbot Qidiop of Salisbury, that (a") the Cafe of the
Primitive Chrijlians and of Vs differs in this, that they had no legal Right for their Reli-

mere Pleafure of the Government.
And while it was fo,
and kiWd none in their own defence; but when
under Con[l3.ntinc the Emperor they had the Laws on their fide QNon tarn cxdebantur
quam cxdebant] they did not fo much yield up themfelves to be kiWd, as allow themfelves
tokill others in their jufi Defence.
Such were the Principles of the Church of England in the Reign of Qiieen Eliz^abeth and King James : but indeed in the next Reign, paffiveOwhen Popifh and French Councils found admillion at our Court, then arofe together beiUcnce
the new Principles of Super-conformity in the Church and of Super-loyalty in the J^oHrine
State i which like a preternatural ferment, have ever fince difturb'd the Peace of ^[""f**"'^
both, and mult be again call out, if we ever recover a true Englifh Temper, or a inK.chSs
If then we frame our Charafter of the Church of England Rdgn,
])eaceful Settlement.
from the hill and purelt half of her Age, before fhe was fecretly prai!fis'd upon
by the Arts of her fubtle Adverfary, we ihall eafily difcover, that her Principles
of Conformity and Loyalty are far more moderate and intelligible than thofe which
fince that time have been mod induftrioufly and impetuoufly recommended under
And I wifh that every one who profelfeth an honorable and
her venerable Name.
kind regard for our Church, would bo longer afcribe to her fuch Principles and
Dodlrincs, which (he for many years was ignorant of ^ wherewith the Church hath
given great advantage to her Enemies, and receiv'd nothing but Scorn and Contempts, and by which fhe may oblige the prefent Government to treat her with lefs
But I forget that 1 am writing a Letter,
kindnefs, than fhe might otherwife exped.
and how much pardon I already need for running it into fo great a length , but I
thought it better to give you fo long a trouble in reading, than to leave any trouble
on your mind unremov'd Ibefeechyou to excufe candidly the miftakesl may have
committed, and lo accept the Services of,

gion, but were fubjeil

to

the

Cbriflians did fiiffer themfelves to be kill'd,

:

i

London, March
"

{a) In

Reverend Sir^

*

Tour Jffeiiionate Brother and Faithful Friend^

hoc

CitKj'-i

eornm a veterit Ecckfu
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done iiijlingHcrda
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CONSIDERATIONS touching

Some

Succejfion

In tfhat
fenfe the

King never
dies.

Demije,

and Allegiance.

T

is a known Maxim, That the King cannot die: and 'tis undoubtedly true
with relation to his Politick Capacity ; for the King is by Law a Body Corporate, having a Perpetuity by Succeflion.
Now that which makes a Degree for SuccefTion to the Crown, is in Law called a
And becaufe ordinarily the Succefllon of a King comDcmije (Dcmife ciii Roy).
mences upon the Death of his PredccelTor, this word has been applied to fignify the
But we know the word does not in it felt fignify Death, or any thing
King's Death
like it, but according to the juft fenfe imports a forfaking or laying down of the
Regal Authority. Sothat the true Notion of a Demifc is, that 'tis a Separation of
And thus the word is ufed in
the Regal Authority from the Pcrfon of the King.
the Law, when in pleading the Succeflion of a Mayor in a Corporation, they fay,
cejftt j fuper quo fuch a one ( the
fuch a one ab Officio Majoris prcediffo fe dimifit
juratus f't'.it., &c. /^ndas a King
Perfon fuccccding) dcbito tnodo eleiius^ fr^fc&us.,
may dcmife from his Government by other ways befides Death, as by Refignation,
So this word feems to be ufed by the Law as a general Term, to comor the like
prehend all kinds of Cefler from the Government, whether by Death or other-

I

:

&

&

:

wife.

confiders the King as the Head of the Polity, and the Pritmm Mobile
Order; and has annexed to his Royal Dignity certain Powers and
and
of Juftice
Funiflions, which cannot be feparatcd from it, fuch as Protedion, Government, and
Adminiltration of the Law.' Thcfc complcat the Idea of a King j and without
them his Royal Dignity cannot fubllft. So that the Separation of thcfc Powers or
Funftious from the Perfon of the King, is as really and efieftually a determination
of his Government, or a Demifc, as a natural Death the Kingdom being in both
Indeed a CefTcr by Death
Cafes equally lett defcncelefs, and without a Governor.
is more abfolute and final than a Cefler by any other way , becaufe a King, whilfl:
living, is (liU capable of a Reaflumption of the Crown, which a dead one is not:
but it is vilible there isane.xact congruity between ihcDepofition of the r\.cgal AuThus if a King rcfigns his Government by
thority both in the one and the other.
Inllrumcnt of Rellgnation, albeit he remains capable during his Life to rcinjoy
the Throne-, yet, I fuppoie, fuch Refignation will be acknowledged equivalent to
a natural Death, for it is in it felf a Dcmife, or laying down of his Government,
and makes way for the next Succeflbr as much as a natural Death.
And therefore wc may conclude, that the Law which confiders things as they
are in their own Nature, and not barely according to their Names or general Appellations, will adjudg a Depofition of the Government to be what is in its own nature
a Demife.
Moreover, if we confidcr the JEw^/i/i Conflitution in fcvcral Inflanccs relating
/cent can]}its Government, we may be let in to difcover the true Nature of the Regal Digto
Jet' J M to

The Law

CoHifleat

iJca rf a
Kins.

:

EngUnd.

And the ufc that I (hail make of thefc Inftances, is
nity in refpeft to iti Dcfccnt;
only to (hew, "lh.it the Adraiflion of his prcfent Maicffy K\r\^WtUiam to th5
**
**

"
{I

Crown of England (who is Himfclf nearly allied to the Crown ) in conjnnOion
with her M«|c(ly Queen Af.^ry his Royal Confort (who is the next Heir ) is very
juftifiablc by the Law
the hereditary Couifc of Dcfccnt being in their two Perfons at once prefcrv'd entire, in a juH; Combincmcnt with fuch a Power of
Elcilion as is confonant to the Law, and confiftent with the ordinary Courfcof
:

Heritage.
Let us then take a (hort view of the Englifh Policy-, firft In inferior Inflanccs,
them afccnd to the Superior taking it for granted, that a Conllitutioii
•iigcflcd as ours is all of a piece.
And here wc may obfcrvc, that in all anticnt Corporations ( which bear as near
Rcfciiibhnrc as can t)C to he Body Politick of the whole Kingdom) the Mayor
1

-V/fxrf

>jf

-,

I

or

cliitt

Ofliccr

is

admitted

l»y

LIcction of the

Members of

the

Corporation,
and
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of Importance, by tlie Advice and Concurrence of a feleft number of Fcrfons, who reprefenc the whole Corporation.
And tho this Matter is
for the mod part managed by Eledtion, yet in fome Corporations there is wont
to be obferved an Order of SuccefTion to Office depending on Seniority, which
gives fome a Right to fuccccd before others.
Thus aifo in the City of London^ which is as it were a Compendium of the whole The

and

arts in Cafes

Kingdom, there is a Mayor, Court of Aldermen, and Common-Council, rcprefenting in the Commonwealth, King, Lords and Commons.
The Government of

Polity

"/j^^^/fy
"•'

°" ""'

the City is veiled in all thcfe Perfons
Tlie Mayor receives his Authority by Eleftion, and yet adts with as much Power and Grandeur, as if he came in by Commiffion
from the King, or other Titles and tho he fublifts upon Election of the City, the
Laws of the l.and, and Culloms of the Corporation yet is he not for that any
thing the more controulable, 'or liable to be depos'd at the pleafurc of the Citizens,
:

•,

upon account of having
fct up,

receiv'd his Authority by their means, but being once
anfwerable for Mifadminiftration only according to the Laws of the

is

Land.

The

like fort of Government, or fomewhat bearing a fimilitude thereto, there of ether
moft other Corporations, as in Cities, Boroughs, Cat-hedral and Collegiate corporuti'^"''
Churches, and Fraternities and in the Inns of Court and Chancery
upon all

is

in

:

•,

which 'tis unnccefTary to make particular Refledions.
So that 'tis manifeft, Government by Eleftion is futable to the Genius of our
Conftitution, and a conliderable Ingredient in it: There appearing to be evident
Prints and Gharadters of a mixc Government throughout the whole Body of the
Realm, diftinguilh'd into fmall Bodies or Societies ; and this Government receiving
its Strength and Legality from popular Confent and Election.

And as it muft be fuppofed, that the Superiour Government and the Inferiour
are in fome degree conform and homogeneous the one to the other
fo we may
difcover in the former fome fooclleps of an Eleftion join'd with an Inheritance.
It's true, the Defcent of the Crown of England has been acknowlcdg'd of a long Cnwn of
time to be Hereditary , and the hereditary courfe has been for the molt part ob- ^"S'-jn^
ferv'd, tho not without fevcral Interruptions.
Neverthelefs, as it's certain that j;)^,/'^'
•,

the Government of this Realm is not wholly Monarchical, Ariftocratical or Democratical, but mi.^'d of all three
fo it's very natural to conclude thence, that
it hasalfo a mi.Kture of the Properties incident to thofe fevcral kinds of Regimen
and is neither totally and exclufively fucccllive, as in Abfolute Monarchies , nor totally Eledive, as in popular States
but has fomething of a mixture of both thofe
Properties. And as the Government of tliis Realm has more in it of Monarchy
than of any other Form ; fo it does chiefly iollow the nature of Monarchy in point
of SuccelFion, being in general Hereditary, tho not immutably fo.
For tho the King comes to his Crown by ordinary way of Inheritance, yet his Authority is wont to be confirm'd by Aflent of the People.
As at the Coronation of the King, the Archbilliop who crowns him, does according to antient Cullom, before he aftually performs that Solemnity, go to the
four Quarters of the Rails ( Ealt, Weft, North, and South) that encompafs the
place of Coronation, and asks the People, Whether they will acknowledg the King
then to be crowned for their King, and be fubjeft to Him (or to that efteft)
fetting forth at the fame time his Title by Succefllon from his Royal Progenitors ^ the
Earl Marfhal going before the Archbilliop to each of the four Q.uarters j and the King
turning round four times, and fhewing himfelf to the People upon every Interroga:

•,

'-,

.

tion

:

And

plainly to

Solemnity

"f

'';"'

,.„"f,4;''*

thereupon the People anfwer, Tca^ Yea, God fave the A'lW ^ which is
a Confent to his Inveltiture with

demand, and receive from the People

the Royal Dignity,

Soalfothe AlTiftance that all the Nobility, both Spiritual and Temporal, are to Cevcmnks
^*f';rt/«give at the Coronation by their Prefenceand Attendance, as 'it implies a Confent,
eftcemed
of
confiderable
weight.
fo it is a token that their Confent is
The like (ignification have feveralother Ceremonies ufed at the Coronation, as
that of Unftion.
isfow the Cuftom of anointing Kings, appears to be derived
from the Tcrrj, and therefore may be prcfumed to be ufed for much-what the fame
Purpofes as amongft them.
And we know that Unftion was never us'd by the Jcrvs^
but when the courfe of Defcent was broken, or at leaft controverted j and in thofe
cafesit was adhibited for a Confirmation of the Authority of the Perfon anointed.
And therefore fince Kings amongft us arc never crown'd without Llndtion, altho
they corae in by regular Defcent, the meaning of the Unftion mult be plainly this.

That

Some ConfiderattGns touching

^^6

People of England, Deo
Sovereignty.
And CO fpcak freely

Ceremony, in the name of the Chu-rh and
confirm and ratify unto the King his doyal

fhould by that

That the ArchMlhcp

afpirante,

the whole Solemnity of the Coronation appears to carry ia
Marks of Confent and Stipulation.
Pi"'])
^^j ji^o the King be King to all purpofes of Government before his Coronatioa
(for the Law wifely prefers the Subftancc, to wit, the Execution of the Regal Office for the good of the Commonwealth, before Slatters of Ceremony and State)
yet it is certain the Coronation is a Solemnity which ought to be performed in like
manner, as the King is of common Right bound (be it fpoken with reverence) to
take the Oath appointed to be taken thereat.
HovtheCoI
If itbefaid, that thcfe things are only Matters of Formality and Ornament:
ronttmU
caniignificant
of
fomeihing
as
it
are
certainly
and
thefe
Ceremonies
All
gnfwcr.
;
a «)mai^^^^^ doubted but they were at firfl inllituted upon juft and grave Rcafons, fo
long Cuftom has made them fo elTential to the Solemnity of the Coronation, that
they cannot be omitted any more than the Coronation it felf Othcrwife it is eafy to
believe that thefe things, which look fo like a making the Regality dependant
on Popular Confent, had been before this time laid afide by fome dark and jea-

Ctnfcntjnd
sripulathn

-j.

•,

gvidetic

•

:

CroD/nnot
ahfolutely

Hereditary,

lous Princes.
But to pafs from this

Crown of England be fo abfolutely Hercdfwonder'd that the Sages of the Law fhould
be
tary as fome give out, it might jullly
to the Law (of which they cannot be
improper,
and
fo
contrary
fo
^jg ExprefTions
fuppofed ignorant in fo great a Cafe ) as thofe we find in the Year- Book, 7 H. 7.
ful.^.b. pag.166. Title Barre, inMargine\ where //M^fy arguing, fpcaks thus, Le
Court dtt qui il fcrra accompt Ian le proch in jour apres la lienationy Come file Roy murruji
cejl

joury& mcfme

And

k jour

Head

;

un autcr

If the

ejl

e/lteu,En cefi cafe ilfttrapi'vs

le

jour dc eel quecjl mart.

fame Book and Year of the faid King, H. 7. fol. 6. a. p. 167. Titk Error^
in Margine^ where the words are, Et ijfmt nient femble un comen Pcrfon cafe louhotw
le Roy murefi ullage al fuyt del partie en aiUon de Trcfpafs ou dette, ou en ticl cafe,
novel eleile, 6*
ejl ullage fur kxigtnt come devant^ &c.
Here
rujly come devant,
of
one
to
another,
is
defcribed
by
the
words
cflieu
the
SuccefTion
King
it is plain
and ek{le, which import Ele(ftion: So that the Crown of England, tho it be Hereditary, has yet fomewhat in it Eledtive ^ the Defcent thereof being indeed generally exhibited in words that import Heritage, and fometimes in words importing
And this is the Sum of what I intended to evince from the foregoing InEleftion.
llances*, it not being my delign to oppugn or deny the Hereditary Defcent of it,
but only to (hew that the Defcent of it is not fo unalterably Hereditary but it may,
agreeably to the Law, be difpenfed with, even in a higher degree than is the cafe of
in the

&

&

/'/

his prefent Majefty.
Ktrimalte-

rMjhere"^'

Crown

not unalterably Hereditary will likewife farther appear,
Crown, as well as other private
,,ye
Inheritances, is both founded upon and guided by the Laws of the Realm, of
which there is no part but may be changed. And next, that the Crown may be
fo entaird by Statute to fome Pcrfons, as to bar and prefcind the Title of others
depending on Lineal Defcent, whereby the ordinary courfe of its Defcent will be
And we are certain, that as the Crown has ailually been cntail'd by Staalier'd.
So
tute in 4 H. 4. not printed, and by Statute in 22 //. 8. c. 2. extant in print
3 klt^. c. i. been dcclar'd entailable under Penalty of
it has likewife by Statute in
Trcafon in thofe who affirm the contrary.
Indeed there is a Statute (not printed in the Statute- Books) made in the firfl
Year of King Edward the Fourth, which alTcrts the Hereditary Defcent of the
Crown in relation to £c/ip^r<^ the Fourth, and which declares the Succcfllon of the*
Hinrys to have been illegal and unrighteous: But the Ricitals and Declarations in
that Act are manifcftly grounded on this Suppolition, that Richard the Second was
dcpos'dand murdcr'd by Henry Earl of Derby, who thereupon fucceeded to the
Crown by the Title of Henry the fourth. And it is clcir, fo much of that Aft as is
recited in the Ycar-Book of 9 E. 4. in liagoi's Cafe, amounts to no more than a Recognition of the Right of Edward the Fourth as dcfccnded from the Houfc of Jyr*,
in oppofition to the Claims of the Henrys who came from the Houfe of Lancajicr^
without any rcfpcft to the Qucflion we are now upon, as will appear to a diligent
it Iclf, and from the Genealoperufer of that AG, both from the words of the
gy therein at large rehcarfcd. Belides, the words of tliat Adt may very fairly be a
little foftncd, if wc confidcr what Allowance is to be made in that Particular, ia
^jjj that the

jj-

remember,

firft,

is

that the inheritance of the

:

i

Ad

i

icfpe(ft
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refpcft of the Joy and Tranfport the Parliament appears to have been then under,
for the Rcftitution of King Edward the-pourth, after fo much Bloodflied and Defolation as the Contelt of the

II,

two Houfes had

occalion'd.

As touching Allegiance. The true Nature of it will be evident to us, by
That Allegiance or Ligeance with refpeill to the King (for antiently

coniidering.

Nature of
Allegiance

even inferior Lords had their Liege- men) imports, as the Clojj'artcs tell us, that ""Z''^^''
reciprocal Tie there is between the King and the Subjed, binding the one to ProAnd thefe Duteftion and jufl: Government, the other to Tribute and Obedience.
ties of Protection and Obedience appear to be Correlative: for as the King is c*
Officio (as Lawyers fpeak) oblig'd to do equal Jnftice to all his Subjefts, and to govern by Law, and the Subjeds are, by implicit obligation of the Law, bound to honour ?nd obey the King ; fo the Law has appointed reciprocal Oaths to be taken for
the better enforcing the performance of thefe refpeftivc Duties, that is, the Coronation Oath on the King's part, and the Oath of Allegiance on the Subjects.
And thothis be the true State of Allegiance in its juft Latitude, yet by Cuftom
this word is now moft commonly ufed to fignify the Faith and Obedience Subjefts
owe unto the Kmg. Therefore taking it in this latter fenfe, it's manifeft, that
as the Lavv is the Rale and Meafure of our Allegiance, fo the King is the Objedl
of it.
Allegiance is due to the King as King, that is, as a Perfon vcffed with the Re^^^^^fl^[
It is the lixercife of Royal Authority that conftitutes his politick ^^^^^^^^j^
gal Authority.
Capacity, and draws to it the Obedience of the Subjcds, and not merely the DeFor even in cafes where the ufual courfeof Sucfcent of a Right to the Crown.
is
interrupced,
Allegiance
due to the King in PojfeJJlon^ who is called a
ceflJon is
King de faCio ^ and for this caufe Treafon may be committed againft Him, as well
asagainfla King fucceeding by Regular Defcent : and yet by the Law, Treafon
cannot be committed againft one that is rightful Heir to the Crown (who is
for diftindion call'd a King de jure) at fuch time as he is out of pjjcjfwn of the
'''

Crown.
Nay, the Law does very carefully guard the Perfon even of a King de faBo ( that ^ King ic
is, a "King who does not come in by regular SuccelFion) and requires of the Sub- ^^"j""'"
infomuch that if Treafon be perpetrated againft the King ^"
jefts Obedience to Him
•,

noc only be punilhable by the Kingt/e fado in his LifeKing de jure after the Demife of the King de faffo.
So alfo Treafon committed againft a King de fado, (hall be alledg'd in the Indiftment, to be contra naturalem Ligeantiam Domino Regi debitam : For as He bears

de faClo^ fuch Treafon
time, but even by the

fliall

the politick Capacity of a King, fo the Lavv entitles

Him to

the Allegiance of the

Subjefts.

In like manner all Judicial and Political Afts done by a King de faBo, are as vaand obligatory as if they had been done by a rightful King in aftual pofTeflionof
the Throne: Whereas on the contrary, all fuch Afts done b> a King de JMrc who is

lid

of the Crown, are totally void.
So little difference doth the Law
between a Right and a PoflXHon.
thefe and fuch like Inllances to be met with in Law-Books, many juft
Inferences might be made ; of which 1 (hdl now mentiononly a few, viz.. That the
Law prefers the Peace and Order ot the Polity, before the particular Rights even
of the King himfelf: That the great End of the Regal Authority, and of the
Law it felf, isthefX"'et aid Profperity of the Commonwealth: That the Succef(ion of the Crown of E->gla»4 is not by r:)ivine Right, but by Political Inftitution :
That there is little or no Hi fFcrence between the Heir and the Succellbr to the
Crown: That all the Pi:^'Ogi)tives and Authorities of the Crown belong to the
Succeflbr de fa(to, and not to the Heir de jure, or ex ordme, being out of PofTefiion
And that Allegiance is payable in fuch cafe to the former, and not to the

not

'

in poircfTion

make in
From

cafe of the Regality

^"fto"'"
*'^'"J'

:

latter.

So that fince on the one hand, the Allegiance of the People does depend on, ^'^'''"^'
and is infeparable tmn the Regal Authority and Protedtion j and fince on the o- ^„^/^^
therhand ^'v:ir Majefties KxngWiUiam and Queen Mary are not barely King and dejareanrf
Queen <^e fc(lo, but<ieJMre, by regular Defcent i it may be concluded a fortiori from dcfafto.
the Premifes, that Allegiance is due to Them.
If it be faid, Non eft hares viventU \ and fo no regular Defcent.
I anfwer, Firft, ObjeSions
This Rule relates, not to the Defcent of the Crown, but to private Eftates for ""M''^'
the Defcent of the Crown is not, nor can be order'd in all things by the fame
VolT.
Xx
Rules
•,

2
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Rules as private Patrimonies, feeing it is an Eftate join'd with an Authority or OfSecondly^ The CelTer of a King from his Government is really a Demifc,
fice.
Thirdly, Where a King in his Lifeand will in Law make a Degree of Defccnt.
may
be faid in cafe of an Abdication)
(and
the
fame
time refigns his Government
doubtlefs
properly be faid to inherit^
may
fucceeding
thereupon
his next Heir
his
be flill in life
notwithftanding
Anceftor
For he conHeir,
as
that is, to cake
vyithout
can
more
and
that
he
have
Heirfliip,
no
himfelf
by
Righc
Title
to
veys a
Man.
another
than
fucceed
to
In the next place, if we accurately confjder thofc Precepts in Scripture which
Kot antTAvy to
enforce Obedience to Magiftracy, we may eafily fee that they were never delign'd
Scrifture.
[q f|;ate and admeafure the Power of Princes, or the Obedience of the People.
ThcGofpel-Precepcs of Charity do not countermand or deftroy the Lawsof Property or Self-defence ^ fo neither do the Precepts of Obedience to Superiors, the
nor yet do they give either King or People any
juft political Rights of Subjeds
than they are cntitul'd to by the Civil ConlliRights
ampler Pre-eminences or
on
either fide, are left to be decided merely in a
Pretenlions
tutions : but all civil
civil way.
OurSaviour himfelf would not undertake to ad juft the Civil Rights of private
ThtGoffcl
does
Perfons, by pafFmg Sentence for the Divilion of a fingle Inheritance-, much Icfs
meddle
can he be fuppos'd to have given Laws for fettling the piiblick Rights of Prince
"'!'*/'''
and People, or meting out the Power of the one, or the Obedience of the other.
Laws of the Land, and not the Precepts of the Gofpel, are the mea'Rhhtsof And as the
fure of the regal Power, and of popular Allegiance : fo the Precepts of the GofFerpns.
pel do only operate upon thofe political Duties which refult from the Obligation of
the Civil Laws, but do by no means create them.
If the Commands of the Gofpel relating to Subjedion, were to be underftood
abfolutely and without referve, they may be extended to alter the very Frame of
fomeConftitutions, and make the Power of the Prince which is by Law bounded,
to become Abfolute and lllimited , which certainly was far enough from being
the defign of our Saviour or his Apoftles : For if the Subjedion of the People
mud be unlimited and univerfal, the Power of the King muft of confcqucncc be
abfolute and unlimited too, or at leafl: may be made fo whenever he pleafcs.
Put the cafe that by the Laws of any Kingdom or Republick, the Governor be removable at pleafure, or for Male-Adminiltration. In fuch cafe, altho depofing a
Governor be contrary to Subjeftion to him, yet fuch Depofal, being warranted by
the Laws of the Place, is no breach of the Gofpel- precepts of Obedience to the
Powers Nor will the Gofpel- Precepts be any juft Rcftraint upon them from doing
what their Law allows of in fuch Cafes. So that it is apparent, thefe Commands
of the Gofpel follow the Nature and Difpofition of the Civil Conftitution, buc
confer no new Rights or Powers either on King or People, belides what they have
by the Civil Laws. And therefore, as thefe Gofpel Commands were given only as
general Rules tor Confeivation of publick Order, Peace and Juftice amongll Men ^
fo they ought to be extended no farther.
But becaufefome Difficulties do arife in the Minds of many People, upon conftruftionof the Oaths of -/4/if^nwce and Supremacy^ which have been of late days
generally taken, it may not be amifs to enquire briefly into their true Import and
:

•,

m

:

Obligation.
Now the Oath of Mcgiame^ impos'd firft by \f\ of Parliament in the third
otlofAlyear
of King ^ii'wcj thcFirft, and lincc that by divers Statutes appointed to be
len'iL
trhcnimpi- taken by all Perfons in general, and pirticularly by all that enter into Employments
/>i/,4nj/f/;f
of Truft i in fo far as it relates to Allegiance, conlilfs of an Acknowledgment of
Fniention
the King's Right to his Crown and Dominions: A Denial, that the Popcby bim"^ "'
felf or by any other, has any Power to depofc the King, to difpofc of his King-

And a Promile,
from their Obedience, &c.
or Deprivaany
Excommunication
notwithHanding
that the Party
their Obefrom
King's
the
Subic(^s
Pope,
his
ablblving
the
by
or
the
King
tion of
dience, bear F.iith and true Allegiance to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcliors,
and win defend him and them to thcutmoft of his Power againft all Confpiracici
and Attempts, which (hall be made againft his or their Pcrfon, their Crown and
doms, or todilcharge

his Subjects

("wearing will,

Dignity, by

rcafon or colour of

any

fuch Sentence or Declaiation,

or other-

wife.

Now to confidcr the Defign
way

to

know

its

tiuc meaning.

Words of the Oath together, is ccrtamJy the
The A£t which firft fct up this Oath, is cntitul'd.

and

Snccejfiori

and Allegiance.
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An A!}

for the better difcovermg and reprcjftng of Popi/h Recufants.
And the penning
of the Oath fhews, the Delign of it was and is to fecure the King of the Fidelity of Papiits, notwithftanding their Obedience to the See of /Jowf.
And from
the very Words of it we may ealily perceive, that it binds Men to Allegiance
(not indefinitely, but) with a Notwithftanding to the pretended Authority of the
Pope, which is the thing dcHgn'd to be guarded againfl: by the Oath.
For the Party fwears to bear Fidelity to the King, his Heirs and SucceiTors : How ? Not-

withftanding the Pope's Excommunication or Deprivation of hira, or Abfolvemcnt
their Obedience
and likewife to defend him and them How ?
againft all Confpiracies or Attempts by reafonor colour of any Papal Aft or Sentence: Every part of the Oath containing fomewhat referring to the main Defign
of it, to wit, Prevention of the mifchievous EfFedsof Popery.
Thus this Oath does not fet up a new Icind of Allegiance, but was intended to iCo new Aifaftentlieold more tightly upon a parcel of Men who had learn'd (of the Court /?£».««/«
of Rome') a way to flip the Knot.
So that according to its juft meaning, it does onb '>>»
ly bind the Subjcfts to bear Allegiance to the King, his Heirs and Succcflbrs, in op- ^'"*pofition totheufurp'd Jurifdiftionand Authority of the Sec of Rome, claiming a
Right to difpofe of the Crowns of Princes, and to fix the Mcafures and Conditions
The Oath being apparently enjoin'd for a particular
of their Subjcfts Obedience
end in reference to fomefortof Men, whom it was thought necedary to lay under
exprcfler and ftridcr Ties of Allegiance, than thofe the Common Law had or-

of his Subjects from

•-,

:

'<;>

:

dain'd.

Oath of Supremacy, firftimpos'd by Statute in the firft Year of Queen oathofSuand fince by others, it confifts of three parts ; an owning of the King's p^e/nacr
Supremacy in all Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Things or Caufes, as well as Temporal ; ""^^"''^j
and that no Foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Potentate, has any Jurif- f,'^''^^/'
diftion. Power, Superiority, or Authority Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual within this
Realm: A Renunciation of all Foreign Jurifdiftions, Powers, Superiorities or Authorities j and a Promife to bear Faith and true Allegiance to the King, his Heirs
and lawful SuccelTors, and to afllft and defend all Jurifdiftions, Privileges, Preeminences and Authorities granted or belonging to the King, his Heirs and Succeffors, orunited and annex'd to the Imperial Crown of this Realm.
Now from the Adt of pr'tmo Eliz.. that eftablifheth this Oath, which is entitul'd,
jin ACt to rejlore to the Crown the antknt 'jurifdidlon over the EJlate Eccleftajlical and
Spiritual, and aboli/hing all Foreign Powers repugnant to the fame ; and from the Oath
Firft, That the Oath was inftituted
it felf, three things may be plainly deduc'd
purely for fecuring unto the Crown thofe Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftions and Authorities which antiently belong'd to it, but had then for a great while been ufurp'dand
Secondly, That this is not merely an Oath of Temexercis'd by the See of Rome.

As

for the

Eliz.aheth,

:

Thirdly, That the
poral Allegiance, but of Allegiance in Ecclefiaftical Matters.
Fromife of defending all Jurifdiftions and Authorities belonging to the Crown,
does likewife relate purely to the Ecclefiaftical Powers rcftor'd to the Crown by
And the Claufe of defending his Mathis A<ft, or afterwards to be annex'd to it.
jcfty's Jurifdiftionsand Authorities being clofely coupled with that of bearing Faith
to him, they cannot be fuppos'd to import different things, but may well ferve to

explain one the other.

Add

to this, that it appears the defign of the Aft was to abolifli all Foreign Jo- To difom
and that this Oath was fet up for the better Obfervation and Mainte- "J^/ow^b
the
Aft, as 'tis expreOy mention'd in the 1 9th Seftion of it : So that there J^rifdiiH;
of
nance
*"'
was no infight to make the Oath a Rule for Temporal Fidelity.
rifdiftions,

may be

Oath

is penn'd with the fame ExprelTions
of
Pre-eminences, Authorities, &c. as are
us'd in the Body of the Aft ; as may be feen by comparing the Oath with Seftion
the lyJ, 2d, i7(/j, iSth, «Src. in ATefckj Statutes : whence it is plain the Aft and the
Oath have both one meaning in that particular > and that if the Aft means only
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion, &c. (as 'tis manifeft it does) the Oath can mean nothing

Befides,

it

obferv'd that the

Superiorities, Privileges,

Jurifdiftions,

elfe.

It is true, the Sacrednefs of an Oath makes it a ftrong Tie upon us j but the InIf the Conftruftion of Oaths, efpecitent thereof is to bind, not to entangle us.
ally long Ones, be not reftrain'd to the words and plain intent of them, there will
be no end of doubt and fcruple in the Minds of tender People.
In (hort i if we confider the true nature of Allegiance, with refpeft to the

Laws of the Land,
Vol.

I.

the

Commands of

the Gofpel,
XX 2

and the Oaths of Allegiance
and

The
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Cafe of the

Oath

Statel

Atpikafm and Supremacy, the late King's ExcufTion of his Regal Authority, and the Jddgoftbemhle
ment of the whole Body of the Realm thereupon*, the Character their picfcnC
iwr„„./>
Vifconrfe,
the Obligation to Obedience unto them we
j^j -gf^igj j^pgj j„ jhi5 Government, and
we may clearly difcern, that our Allegiance to the
are now by the Law under
be paid to their picfcnc
wholly determine, and that it ought now to
•,

late

King

is

Loyal Subjcfts, who
with all the Chearfulnefs and Fidelity that becomes
of
their Country.
Welfare
and
Peace
Religion,
Laws,
have a due regard to the

Maiefties

The

CASE

of the

ATHS

Stated.
the clearing of the matter in qoertion, I fliail lay down fome Cafes,
which allCafuifts agree will invalidate the Obligation of an Oath.
Firji^ That an Oath cannot cancel a formti Oblig^ftion.
fo that when the mat"sccondlyj That an Oath does not oblige tolmpodibilitics
of
circumltances
change
comes to be under
by
is,
or
originally
either
Oath
ter of an
is no longer obligatory.
Oath
the
Confiderations,
thcfetwo
of
either
Now that the late Oaths of Allegiance, &c. taken (as fome would have them)
their utmoft latitude (fuch as at all times to aid and aflilh the King, to oppofe

OR

Central
Pojitions.

•,

in

him or any commiilion'd by him upon no pretence whatfoever)

does in fome Cafes
be
conceive,
cafily
piov'd.
I
may,
interfere with former Obligations
And this will plainly appear, by taking a view of the Origin of Government^
what it was at firft intended for, and what Relations a man brings himfelf under,

Origin of
Governrmnt.

is made a Member of a Civil Society.
Surely none will deny, but that Government by the intention of Nature, was
ordain'd forthe fecurity of Mankind ^ and that Men have voluntarily refolv'd
themfelves into Societies to repel Violence, and for the mutual prefervation of
one another. For thoSelf-prefcrvationbe the primary aim of every Individual v
yet fince that cannot be eflefted without mutual Adiftance, 'tis natural for a Maa
topromife that Aid and AITiftanceto others, which he e.vpedts again from them
upon the like exigences: and this I take to be the firft natural Obligation a man is

when he

under, when he enters himfelf in a Civil Society.
But fince Self- love and Sclf-intcrelt arc oft-times Prejudices too flrong for that
whiciiisrequilite in all human Societies-, Men
juft and equal return of Kindnefles,
therefore lay down and fubmit to external Forms and Rules, which they judg to be
and from the fcthe moft convenient meafures of their Obligations to each other
to
the
riicumftances
according
of Men and
(which,
Rules
vcral forts of thcfc
:

And then
Places, arc various) proceed fo many different Forms of Government.
Guarantees
were
of
this
as
it
formal
made
are
who
AlPerions,
Perfonor
that
liance, and to whom the Adminiftration of Affairs accoiding to thcfc Rules is
committed, are termed Governors fo that thefe Governors being, by the contrivance of Nature, as nccelTary to Mankind as the common Air, there arifcsa fccond
Obligation upon Men to fubmit to them, and aflift them, which Obligation \^
therefore call Natural Mcg^tancc.
Thus we fee how Nature proceeds in the methods of Government; Ttrjf^ By
inclining Men to the mutoal Adillanre of each other in their refpcclivc Socictic<».
Secondly, And in order to the diJcol>fcrv3nce of this primary Lngagcmcnt, by inclining them In conflitute and fubmit to Govcinors, wiio upon any failure of this
natural Duty, (hall have power to enforce the Obligation.
So that onr Obedience to Governors, being by the fcnfe of Nature founded upon a Suppolition, that 'tis connftcnt with the prefervation of the Community
which they govern, iflufl not be extended beyond the firft dcfign of its Inflitution :
and if thrir Commands be evidently deflrncf^ive of that Society over which they
I rcGde,
tiicy ir.tti not only not beobcy'd, l>ut oppos'd. tor in fuch a cafe we ciuft
be
•,

Naltre

j

tendtnc) 10
(iDvcrn-

mcni.

,

Ihe Cafe of

the Oaths Stated.
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be put in mind of our antecedent Obligation
the Conditions of which are not
barely HOC to be inftrumcntal in our Fcllow-Cicizens Dellruftion, but to ufe our
utniolt Endeavors for tlicir Prcfcrvation.
And therefore if any Man at the taking
of thofe Oaths, tlioiigiit he brought himfelf under an univerfal Tie of Submiffion
•,

to his prince,
would
on to the Coininuiiity:
I

know

fain

and

he came at firft to be abfolv'd from his ObligatiObligation (when both Duties interfere) be

if tliis

the antecedent, and coiifeqncnrly firft takes place
the Perfon fwearing may fatisfy
lie engag'd himfelf to the King further than was in his power to do,
and fo indeed judg himfelf iiidifcreet, but not perjur'd.
forcfec an Objection which will be urg'd in this place, That thefc Oaths were ObjeHion,
1
allow'd of by Parliament, which virtually implies the Confenc of tiie whole Nation
and therefore lince they have confented that I (hould take the Oaths in this
Latitude, they have thereby abfolv'd me from the Obligation of giving the People
Alliftancc upon any pretence whatfoevcr againft the King.
In anfwerto this I would have every Manconfider : firjij Whether the Parlia- Anfefei:
mentdid intend the Oaths fiiould be obligatory in that Latitude. And, Secondly^
if they did intend it, whether they had Power to make them lb.
Firfi, That they did not intend it, feems plain from all their fubfcquent Aclions: ThelnUnFor if they did intend fuch an univerfal Submiflion, as not to oppofe the King up- tkncjParOQ any pretence whatfoever \ they mult intend to make him to all intents and pur- '"""^"'"^
^^
pofes Abfolute, and confcqiiently give away their (hare in the Legillative Powers
which is plainly otherwife by their conftant Recognitions ever lince in the Preamble of every Aft of Parliament. And that this would be the inevitable confequence
of fuch an unlimited Obligation upon the People, isevident^ for what is wanting
to make a King at leafl </f /iffo abfolute, but that his Subje>fts (liould be under a ne:,

himfelf, that

:

Cafes not to oppofe his Commands ? And then a little time and prefcripmake him ^ode Jure too.
But ! cannot believe that the Legillators would aft fo inconfillent with them' Not to be
felvcs, as (in the Declaration they requir'd us to make) to intend it fliould oblxg^i taken in a.
to theutmofl; extent of the words
hnce in fome cafes it may ftand in contradifti- ^"''^ f^"i'''
on to other Oaths we had before taken, and which they afterwards expected ihould
continue in force, viz.. the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.
By theie Oaths
we were oblig'd, to the uttcrmojl of our power to defend the King againfi all Attempts
whatfoe'ver^ which Jhould be made againfl his Cromt and Dignity ; and to defend all Jurifdiilions. Privileges, Preheminences and u^uthorities belonging to the King, and the Im^
ferial Cromi of this Realm.
In the Declaration we engagd not to take up /jrms againfl the King, or thofe that are commiffion'd fcy him^ upon any pretence tnhatfoever.
Now we will put the Cafe (which is not very unlikely) that the King fliould commidion a Marefchal of France with a Body of French and /rr/?; Papifts to enter his
Kingdom, and take poirefllon of the nioft important Places in it ; that he Hiould
oa n the Pope's Authority, and fulfer his Legate to exercife Ecclcfiaftica! Jurifdidion within this Realm : the evident confequence of which, would be fubieding the
Kingdom to Popery and French Slavery. Let us then in fuch a cafe view the Coatradidtions that would lie in an EngUflmians Duty, who had taken all thefe Oaths
in the ntmoft extent that the words will bear.
If he takes up Arms againft the
-Fz-ewfePhiliftinc, then his Declaration condemns him foroppofmg a Petfon commif/ion''dhy the King upon any pretence whatfoever , and the Security of the King's Crowa
and Dignity, the Lives, Laws and Liberties of the Subjedt, are but pretences, tho J
muftconfefsof very high concern to the whole Nation. If he fitsftill, and is contented only to lament the confequence that attends Dragoons and Inquilitions ; then
how does he fulfil his Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, wherein he is engag'd
to the uttcrmofi of his Power to defend the King's Crown and Dignity, to defend all Jurifdiiiions, &c. belonging to the King, and the Imperial Crown of this Realm,
when he
"' invaded,
and the Spoil divided between a Foreign
manifeftly perceives all
Prince and a Foreign Prek
Now, in fuch a cafe I leave it to any man to judg,
whether by the L.aws of Nature, and the Conilitution of this Kingdom, the Declaration would remain in force, and not admit of a referve upon fo urgent anecertity in
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tion will foon
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ceOity.

any Man thinks to reconcile the Declaration and the Oaths in this Cafe,
That the King by giving Commidion to a Foreigner to enter his Kingdom, has thereby conftrudtively relign'd his Government i or by faying. That the
French General is uncapable of a Commidion by Law, and therefore that he may be
oppos'd, as being no legal Officer
both thefe Politions turn againft them who contend
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tend for an unlimited Submiflion made by the Declaration, and for an unlverfal
Allegiance in no cafe to be alienated.
For the firft Suppofition proves, that the
indelibleCharaSermay be lofl:, and that a Crown is noc fo fixM, but that a King
The fecond
(as to himfeU) may void his Throne by an interpretative dereliftion
proves as much againft our fM^iry^Papifts, as againft the French y for they arc by
theSenfeof our Law no more capable of Commiflions than fo many Salvages-, and
whoever took up Armstooppofe their illegal Defigns, tho the King himfelf were
at the bottom of them, were no more Rebels in Confciencc (whatever they might
be callM by a high-ftrain'd Comment upon fome Laws) than if they had rofcto feizfi
So that in (hort, tho
fo many arm'd Thieves, /r//^ Wolves, or a ^owi/Zi Legion.
oppofe
are commifllon'd bf
general
to
any
that
be
in
not
our Declaration
terras,
the King ; yet, if my Obedience has ftill this tacit condition, that the Perfon
commilllon'd, is qualified by the Laws of the Land , why muft not the Law of Nature, which is the Foundation of all Government (to wit, the Prefei;vation of Conimunities) likewife take place, and be tacitly fuppos'd an Exception in all Engagements
we make, as to thofe Cafes which are deftruflive of it ?
But, Secondly, If the Parliament did intend to bring our People under fuch aii
The PmUtanent'sin. intire and univerfal SubmifTion, as is pretended-, yet they had no Power to do fo:
tention by
and if the reaFor no Power can reach further than the reafon of its Inftitution
tbat Onth.
fQ^ Qf jhg Peoples delegating their Power to their Reprefentatives, was to preferve
their Lives, Liberties and Privileges, it cannot be fuppos'd that this delegated
Power can extend to make them Slaves. If a Minor gives his Guardian full Power
to manage his Eftate,'tis not in Equity to be fuppos'd, that he may notoppofe
him if he fquanders it. Befides, the Parliament could not make a Law which
would bring the People under an Obligation contrary to the Law of Nature bcand therefore, the Power of Parliacaufe the People themfelves could not do it
theirs
from
whom it wasderiv'd. No man can
further
reach
than
could
no
ment
becaufe the Confent is unnatural, and fo is in it
give another Power to kill him
fo no Community can give any Perfon power to deflroy them,
ftlf null and void
either dire-i^ly, or by confequence; becaufe their being a Community was for their
Prefervation ^ and 'tis prepofterous in nature, that the Means fliould be deftruQive
However, this will not reach thofe Alterations which are often made
of the End.
for the conveniency of the Government ; for a Man may give another Power to give
him Phyfick, bot not Poifon.
that the Declaration is impos'd in general Tcrnis,"
I know fome Men will fay,
and that they cannot make particular Exceptions and fince the Law has no diftinctions, they think that 'tis not in their power to make any.
In anfwer to this, 1 reply, and 'tis Bifhop SanJcrfon's Opinion, that the Words
Tbc nature
oftheCor- of an Oath, tho never fo generally exprefs'd, have ftill fome tacit Exceptions,
foration
which muft make them confiftent with common Equity, whenever they interfere:
Oath.
And when the reafon of the Exception is not forefeen, and very unlikely to happen (as 'tis in the Cafe of a King's endeavouring to ruin his Subjcdls) he fays, 'tis
nioft convenient that the Oath be exprefs'd in the moft general terms: his rca-l
fon is, becaufe ungrateful Exceptions arc apt to make our Fidelity fufpeQcd, and
and fo, in fome meafure, fruftrate
raife a Jealoufy in the Perfon to whom we fwear
And indeed, our Obligation to the Laws of God
the very Defrgn of an Oath.
themfelves, tho exprefs'd in general terms, have been interpreted with rcfcrrc,
when the matter feem'd to require it ; as in the cafe of the Sabbath, and the Shewand the Alliance between Flusband and Wife, tho our Saviour makes no
bread
Exception but that of Adultery (and an Exception is fuppos'd commonly to make
the Rule the Itronger) is by moft men judg'd to bedifTolv'd in the cafe of Impotence
:
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and Frigidity.
Cafe of KeJjfit/to be

(opfida'd.

'Tis hard to imagine, that human Laws can be fo contriv'd but that fome Cafes
of Ncccdity (and one is enough to ruin the Univerfality of the Obligation) may
be fuppos'd, and fometimcs happen, which muft juftly overrule them, and fo reas in the cafe of a fuddcn
lieve the Confcicnce from the guilt of tranfgrefling them
Invafion, where the Country rifcs in Arms without the King's Commidion (which
hope no one in Equity will charge fuch men
is Trcafon in form of Law) and yet
as Traitors for delivering their Country, tho the Prince himfelf were willing to
have it invaded. 'Tis true, men were loth to have fuch unnatural Inftanccs fuppos'd
but I hope the prcfcnt State of Ireland^ and a little late Intrigue io Englandy has by this time convinced us, that there is a Religion in the World, which
is too angry and rough for the Tcndcrncfs of Nature.
-,
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Indeed fome men urge the Inconveniency of a Liberty in the People to oppofe
Will of their Prince, even in a cafe of the greatefl: Nece;lity ; becaufe others will
pretend NecelTity where there is none, and fo all Government will hang as loofe as

i;he

a

Weathercock.

I mufl: confcfs, if the Difpute were only, which was molt Natural, that the People Ihould have an Arbitrary Power of refilling their Prince, or, that the Prince
fliould be in all Cafes irrefiltible, and fo govern at Difcretion \ I (hould be apt to
fide with the latter part of the Q,uefl:ion, becaufe I had rat her iruft my felf to the
But fince there is a middle
Fury of my Prince, than to the madnefs of the People.
Opinion, which will neither allow the Prince to be precarious, nor the People Slaves j
which will keep the Subjeds quiet if they be not podefs'd, and the King fecure
if he be not raving , I am inclined to think, that this Scheme of Government is
moll confiftent with Nature, and the good of Mankind, And therefore before

Subjeftscan make a Juft Defence againft: their Governours, they mufl be fure that WhenRf,,
"'''
the NecelTity of it be evident and general ; they mufl not be influenc'd by particular ^'-^S^"
"'''"'
mens difcontents, as if the whole Frame were tottering i and not miftake that for a
common Caufe, which perhaps is fhrunk into a Faftion.
Neither can we decently argue from theabufeof a Privilege, to the total difufe
of if, fince we condemn the fame Argument in the Papifls, when they would prove,
that the Scriptures ought not to be read by the Common People, becaufe thereby
But we fay, Let the Hircfome of them are apt to broach Herefies and Schifms.
iick anfwer for himfelf^ and the Rebel receive the reward of hk iniquity:
think
k unjufl, that for the faults of others we fhould lofe either our Bibles or our

We

Birth-right.

Then the whole matter of this Controverfy mufl turn upon this hinge j whether stateof
the Matters of Factcharg'd in the Prince of Orange's Declaration, were true ^ whe- f''<^ W™*
therDellgns were laid, and almofl perfeded, to ruin the Kingdom, and bring in '^""^'^o'^"'.
Popery ; and that, we know, would kindle Fires, not unlike thofe of Hell, un- ^'
quenchable.
If then thefe Matters were true, I think a Perfon who would ruiii
his People and Government, tho it were for the fake of his Religion, is under
as great a natural Incapacity of governing, as if he were a Lunatick or an Idibt
for what difference is there whether a man be deftroyed by Zeal or Phrenzy ?
And would it have been any greater Comfort to the People of Rome, if Nero
had burnt their Town out of a well-meaning Dedgn, and not out of a Frolick ?
Having briefly examin'd the Nature and Obligation of the Oaths of Allegiance,
d'c. as they have hitherto concerned us i I (hall further enquire, how they affecl us
under the prefent Circumftances, and how far we may in Confcience clofe with the
prefent Eflahlifhment, by taking the New impos'd Oaths, notwithltanding the
Force pretended to remain in the former.
And here mnfl premife what Billiop Sanderfon and others fay, that an Oath oi Mav far
Allegiance to a Lawful Prince does not add any new Right, but only confirms /''""''
^
whit was naturally due to him from his Subjedsi fo that if the Subjeds, after r1^''''''V"***'
'
taking fnch an Ouh, fail in their Duty, the injury to the Prince is not thereby become greater i only they arc render'd the more criminal, by adding Perjury to their
Perfidioufneft.
This mention, to remove the prejudice fome men lie under, by
thinking that their Oaths bring them under a Ilriclcr Subjedion, and that they
are not allow'd the fame prudential Latitude, as to their Allegiance, with thofe
men who have not taken them. Now therefore if by the Nature of Government,
Allegiance it felf may in fome Cafes ceafe, before the Death, and without the formal Content of the Prince, then the Oaths founded upon this Allegiance mufl ceafe
alfo: So that the pretence of an unalienable Allegiance muft dropj and then the
Enquiry mufl be, whether our Cafe may not admit of as favourable a Conllruclion
in this matter as any other.
1/ Cafe. If a King fhould manifellly go about to deflroy his Subjeds ^ I fay, in in ivhat
this Cafe Allegiance ceafeth j becaufe Allegiance, being a Duty arifing from a Re- Cajcs Ai/elation between King and Subjects, and this Relation being founded in general upon ^'"""^ "'*.
the good of Mankind, and in particular upon the prcfervation of fuch a Society j ''*'**,^
where the Foundation does not appear, there the Relation is lofl, and confequent. //j,, 0/%]
ly all the Duties flowing from that Relation. And fo we find in all other Relations Subjerts.
whatfoever, that the Obligation is void, when thereafonof the Relation ceafeth i
as 'tis between Husband and Wife, Maflcr and Servant, in thofe Cafes which are
deflruftive of the Ends of thofe Relations
and foit is alfo in fome refpedsas to
the Relation between a Father and his Children , for a Father mull be confider'd,
,
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Sa»derfon think it lawful to fubmitto the late Ufurpation, becaufe the Subjef^s might
prefume that they had the King's leave for it and the reafon of that Prcfumption
is founded upon the tendernefs every King ought to have for his Subjefts, who is obliged to have the fame Compaffion for them that David had for his in another
•,

Cife, v/hen he faid,
done ?

//

I

have done dmifsy Jlrike we, but what have thvfe Sheep

And if we may prefume that the lawful King will confent that his.Subjefts fliould
pay an Ufurpcr fome Aftsof Allegiance in a Cafe of nccelfity , why not, if their
Proteftion can be had upon no other Terms, that he (hould give them leave totally
to transfer it ? Like Solomon's true Mother, who, for the fake of her Child, would
rather refign him up wholly to her Enemy, than refcrve to her fclf a dead and ufeNow there can be no reafon pretended, why a King
lefs fhareby the Divilion.
fliould not be prefum'd to give fuch a confent, but becaufe he would thereby lofe his
Subjeds, and a King without Subjects is no King. Let us then fee whether by the de- ^!'^^-'^'
nialof fuch a Confent he would not likewife lofe his Subjects, thoaftera much more "^^ x/n,/
difmal minner
For if the Subjects entertain fuch a Principle of a ftiff perfcverance in their former Allegiance, it muft oblige the Conqueror to put them all to the
Sword ; and every Invader muft, like //o/«, polfefsa Country only by dellroying
all the Inhabitants of the Land.
But if it beobjefted, That King ^ij/wci does adually require his Subjects Allegiance, by his manifeft endeavours to regain his Kingdoms , lanfwer, if it be morally
impoffible (and I think that to be impofllbility enough to invalidate an Oath) that K.
J^WJJ (hould repoITefs hiaifclf of this Kingdom, according to the prefent Difpolition of the People, without dellroying at Icaft ten parts of them ; and when all that
is done, his Kingdom and Himfelf would be but a Prey to a more powerful Neigh-'
hour I fay, in fuch a Cafe we are to conlider the Circumllances we are in, and then
theQiieftion will be, not what Liberty the King does, but what he ought to allow
for I think no Subjefts are bound to regulate their Aftions according
his Subje<lts
to the Spleen and Delufions of ..heir Princes.
There is nothing more common in Hiltory than, upon irrefiftible Force, Inllan- f'»f<' <<
ces of transferring Allegiance from the lawful Governors to the prevailing Power ; '''"fi" f'*'
which Livy therefore frequently exprelTes by tradere fe in fideni, accipere in fidem ^ J^^;^^^
and f he ^oHia?« in the like Cafe, when they could afford their Subjetts no Afliftance ^unce.
redire domum, fideque ad ultimum expleta^ confukre fibimetipfos in prafenti Fortuna
Ivfay the /Jow«« Greatnefs it felf was inade up by
jujferunt^ Liv. lib. 23. cap.zo,
fuch Alienations; and that Due which our Saviour commands to be rendered
to Cafar, was but of a fliorc Handing, and the EfFedt of a very late Ufurpa.
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One Scruple is, That the prefent Eftabliihmcnt is againfl: the Laws of the Land,
and therefore we cannot fubmit to it without tranfgrelfing them. This Argument j,,,^,/-^^^
does upbraid all conquered Nations whatfoever, and by it we condemn them for not Settlement
fuffcring themfelves to be deftroy'd upon every Revolution fince the Creation
for mtagainji
1 fupp ofe there is no Nation that has a Law to allow it felf to be conquer'd, and yet ^^•.
we find many, when they were reduc'd by Force, who could fubmitto Terms, tho
with prejudice to theirown Conftitution.
I
muft confefs that to be zealous for
Formsof Law, atatime when they are over-rul'd byForCeand pretTmg NecefTity,
of Gotham, who when he was overtaken by a Storm, flood Hill, and
is like the
would not ri.lefor flielter, becaufe he had wifely obferv'd, that it was notcuftomary to rrav;il In foul weather. But 'tis not very agreeable to flickle for Laws, when
at the fjine time wetranCgrefs them ; we cannot eat and drink without increafing
the Revenue, and fo in fome meafure aid and affift Ufurpers
we cannot fleep without owning their ProteSion : and if we cannot juflify thefe Adions but by the
Plea of J^^ecedity, let us carry the NecelTity a little higher, and confider whether
any Law of a Society obligeth to theConfufion of it ; and whether we may not
for the fake of Peace fubmit to an Eflabliflimcnt, which ordinarily we could not
approve.
But (ince the Statute of Henry the Seventh is part of our Law, I think we may Xature ofi
juftly take the advantage of it-, and according to my Lord Baconh Character, the^.yn.
S^'^tute.
Spirit of this Lxw was vnonderful, pious and noble.
I believe the defign and ufe of that
Law appears vifibly in our Cafe 'twas to indemnify the Subjects for making Terms
and fub.nitting to the King rfe faSo, tho the true Right might be in another: fo
that this liberty being legally granted, it fecures us from any guilt we can contraft
•,
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hope lE
tr.e Land ; and is for the I aw of Nature, I
conlillcnt
with
ic.
is
Liberty
fufficiently appears that this
Notbin;^ now remains but to compare our prefcnt Behaviour with that of the
Nobility, ^Gentry, and Clergy, during the late times i whofc flcddy Loyalty is
thought by fame to be a reproach to our Inconflancy.

in this Cafe

from the Laws of

Let us then imparti illy conllder the Circumdances of thofc worthy SnfTercrs during die Reign ol King Ct.Ji-/t5 the Firll, together with o;ir own; and then jiidg
whether we are not a little too fevere upon our fclves, to make our Suflcrings parallel, when the reafons of them are fo infinitely different. Thofc worthy Patriots were
oblig'd to Hand by their King by ail the ties of Love, Honour, Gratitude, and Gethe Difficulties he engag'd in were for their fakes, and indeed he fought
nerolity
their Battels ; fo that if he had not been their King, they mull have Ruck to him as
He might have purchas'd his own Peace, it he had facrilic'd their
their Captain.
and then after iuch endearing Obligations, when they unfortunately found
Interell
that they hadlofl: not only their King, but their Friend, and that in his Head D.i^ok
was fet up i 'tis no wonder if their Refcntments could not eafily be cooled, and that
they would refufe to enter into terms with Mifcry and Confulion.
But the Cafe of every Church of En^Lt>id-m.m is now quite otherwife (I fpcak
•,

:

Prefent

of thofe whoare truly fuch i asfor thofcof our Communion, who by their fervilei
Compliance (hcw'd they had no Confcience in the lall Reign, it will but ill become
Th.it undoi\^Q^ to pietend to one in this \ and thcieforc am not coaccrn'd if they are not in^^' ^'
eluded in the Argument) I fay, their Loyalty to King James is not to be confidcr'd
with the addition^of any Favours, but as bare and naked z^iFrcmb Gally.flaveowes
Nay, their Loyalty was highly provok'd, and I am
to his Sovereign Perfecutor.
apt to believe indudriouHy tempted ; their Loyalty was difoblig'd fo far beyond
human Patience, that nothing but their holy Religion could have kept it fleddy.
They boreal] the Affronts that the Pride and Infolence of that Conclave could
they had their Nobility and Gentry difgrac'd, their Bifhops
throw upon them
imprifon'd, their Clergy harafs'd, their Laws trampled upon, their Religion and
Liberties unjullly aiTaulted \ and all thefe, compar'd to what was in all human probaAll thefe Indignities they cndur'd
bility to follow, but the beginning of Sorrows.
with great evennefs of Temper, tho conlidcring their flrength they might with all
imaginable cafe have check'd their Pcrfecntors, fhakVi off the Yoke, and aUcrted
their Freedom ; yet among all thefe Hardfliips they ftirM not in their own defence,
their mighty Deliverance was not from themfclves, neither was it their own Arnj
that helped them.
Let us again confider the difference in th.e Cafe of the prefent Churcfi of England^
men, and thofcof the late times, in rcfpcft of the Perfons who are fet up, and
claim our Allegiance. They mult hnvc fuhmitted to a Set of Men, who had pluckM
up the whole Government in Church and State by the root< fo that they might as
The/'rf/well have join'd with Anarchy, as with fuch a Scheme of Government.
Iptrun Rump-Parliament, Army, and Independent Model nil jumbled together, the
So
very bsft fingly fcarce tolerable, but a Jargon of all, in.'poflible tobcendui'd.
that the Gentlemen of thofc times could not endure to fee fuch a Farce of Government without indignation and therefore no doubt but ihcy h id flill Hopes and vigorous Refolutions to have their own again re-cftablifrt'd j and then they could not
fwear to a Party, which they were cngag'd to oppofe.
But the Royal Perfons who now fir upon the Throne, tho they arc there before our
hopes, yet if they had been four years fooner, they could not have been there beAnd if there be a fmail flaw in their Settlement, in refpcct of the
fore ourwiflics.
our
Conllitution, yet 'tis but what the Wifdom of the Nation
Urid Rules of
The Satm thought in this Conjunfture neccllary, and the Pcifons concern'd in it have allow'd.
'/'''
And as for bringing back
So tijat as to that lidc any Scruple will he groundlcfs.
Inclination
to
an
it, but thole who can take
have
know
that
none
l^i'^S
)«'"'^i
f ,v;i-rf
WhateOatTis, and afterwards find an cafy Expedient to be ahfolv'd from them.
rcicjiK/.
ver Severities our Rcligioa requires us to fuffer from Popery when in podcOion, I
am furc it does not oblige us to contribute to the bringiug of it in ; and therefore
if wc rcfervcour Allegiance, only Icll King Jaims with a foreign Force fhouid be
am afraid wc mnft then be forced to transfer ir '.vith a
able to demand it of us,
vengeance, and what wc deny for tiic Protection and Favours of King H^'slia:", wc
rauit facrificc to the Fury of King Luxii.
cannot fee, how doling with the prefcnt Rftahliflimcnt can be iny blcmiih to
I
I -.ti
our Religion, fince I cannot find the cafe prohibited in any part of the Bible.
Cafe

diffc.

rent

from

I

•,

•,

\

•'^

I

I

fuie

The Cafe of

the Oaths Stated.
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Ture God by the mouth of his Prophet commands his People Ifraei, when they
were conquer'd and rcduc'd to Fxtrcmities, to fcrve the King of ^^fc^/ow, and live,
And as for the fccurity of Government, fuch extraordinary Inftances
Jer.2j.i-j.
and PafTivc Obedience will have its
mil ft not be rcducM into common practice
For if PafTive
ufe in fcvcral Cafes, for all the Jefts that arc now made upon it.
Obedience be not a Duty, there is no Rebellion in nature and all Governments
are as much oblig'd to this Dodlrine truly ftatcd, as they arc to the j^th Chap, to the
•,

•,

Romans.

Having now briefly confider'd all thcObjcftions that are made againft fubmitting
to the prefent Eftablifliment, I think none remain but what are more trivial, and
either comedircftly under thefe Cafes mention'd, or confidering our Circumftances
So that thofc confcientious Pcrfons who fcruple the
are cafily reducible to them.
Oaths, can in modefty fuppofe their Opinion to be at beft but probable
lince fo
-^

many worthy men

take the Oaths, and fo many Arguments are daily produced to
aftion
then let them confidcr, whether they are oblig'd to let their
the
juftify
Religion, the Peace of their Country, their own Liberties and Properties fufFer a
manifeft Inconvenience, to maintain a doubtful Caufe, and to defend a Loyalty
founded only upon the impradical notions of fome Speculative men, and a thin
metaphyfical Scheme of Governmenc. I hope therefore they will not fuRer the
:

Ad

Penalties of the late
(I dare fay ungrateful to thelmpofcrs) to take place, and
fo deprive themfelves of their own necelTary fupport, and the Government of their
fervice.

The
or

DOCTRINE

ofNon-reJiJfance

Pajfve Obedience no way concern d in the Contro-

'verfies norp

defending hctrpeen

the

Willidmites and

the Jacobites.

I

Have with fomc impatience and wonder beheld the bandying of the Non-rcfifi'mg
Doflrine to and fro in this difturb'd Kingdom, for fo many months, and to fo
little purpofe; becaufel am notable to comprehend what any of the contend-

ing Parties would beat, nor why that Doftrine, rather than any other, fliould be
made now the Subjedof our Difqnifitions and Inquiries.
For what it God has forbidden us upon pain of Damnation, to refill our Lawful rfotyc
Princes when they doamifs^ and hasreferv'd to himfelf the Cenfureand Punilhment Icfnejsrf
of his own Miniftcrs, as 1 believe all lawful Princes are fuch j and that God has for ''"»' C'greatand wife Reafons tied up our hands^ doth it therefore follow from hence, *'''^-'^'*''''''
that James is ftill the Lawful King of England? Or that when he was fo, we that
believe the Non-refifting Doftrine, were bound to fight for him, whatever he
did ?
And on the other fide, what can the Friends of their prefent Majcfties pretend, to
palliate their Contempt and Scorn of the Dodtrine of PalTive Obedience ? It was indeed dangerous to them wiien he firft enter'd England^ becaufe all that bcliev'd
themfelves bound by ic, were oblig'd not to take up Arms for him againft King
'James \ and fo confequently it deprived him of their Aftiftancc. But when he had

once fubduM the Forces, and obtain'd the Throne of that infatuated Monarch, of
what ufe can it be to him to have his Subjcfts fo frequently told. That it is lawful
for them to take Arms and defend themfelves, their Rights and Religion, againfl
him ? I doubt not but his Majefty intends to govern us with the utmoft Clemency
and Mercy according to our Laws I5ut when neither Mojes nor David could always
plcafc their Subjcfts, it i^ to be feard the beft of Princes may atone time or other
need the Influence of the Doftrine of Palllve Obedience, to reftrain the madnefs of the
People-, and therefore they can be no Friends to Government in general, nor to
him or his in particular, who arefo zealous to have the Dodtrineof Non-rcfiflance
:

Vol.I.
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AnDc-

pole k-

The Confcquence of which i?, Tliat it Is lawful fcr
extirpated out of the World.
tvcry Aiai. to rtbd againfi h'ts lawful Prime rpheitcver be thinks it nectjfjij.
j\iy Deilgn therefore in this Difcourfe being to put an end, as far as I can, to this
unfeafonable Difputc, I fliall endeavour to prove thefe Particulars, as to the Friends

bleneis
th;it

of

Cm-

late

of" '^he
I.

unfcafomt-

King

That thofe

:

that bcliev'd

were not thereby bound to

it,

ment of Jamts the Second.
2. That feeing he has defcrted

his

aflert

Throne, and withdrawn

his

the Mifgovern-

Perfon and Seals,

troverjj.

^^^ ^^^ thereby oblig'd to endeavour the rcftoring of him.
TheDoftrineof Pafllve Obedience doth not oblige a Subjeft to afTert the MifPafiveO.
ie&-H«jA- government of his Prince: For it fuppofeth the Prince may command what he
^'^" "'«;''
ought not, and then it obligeth me to fuffcr rather than to refifl: my Prince, or to
break the Commandments of God, or the I.aws of my Country, or do any other ill
"f'tl^jif^i
Now what is this to the purpofe ? King
government Aftion in obedience to his Commands.
of hit
James had notorioufly fubverted all our Conflitutions and Laws both in Church and
Prince.
State, and would fuffcr no redrefs , the Church of England on the other hand, pc^j^^^

tition'd

liilhops and Nobility, to fuffer a Parliamcnc
but this he would not yield, and what Ihould

him from time to time, by her

to meet and redrefs our Grievances

they do

Why,

in this

*,

Cafe?

the Jefuit, in the Anfwer to the Petition of the I'jth of November^
1 6S8. (when they had fet forth, (^x) That in their Opinion the only vifsble way topreftrve
hvs MajePy and this bis Kingdom, would be the calling of a Parliament regular and free
" I hope to make it out, that the fummoning a Parliain all Its Circumftanccs)
faid

ment now, is fo far from being the only way to effect thefe things, that it will be
" owe of the principal Caufes of much Mifery to the Kingdom. And^ I am fure,
" both our Duty to God and our holy Religion, oixvellai to hts Afajejly and our Country^
" doth plainly enjoin us to ufe one other efTeftual means, &c. which is the keeping.
" inviolably to our Allegiance to our Sovereign and effedually joining with hini
*'
That
to rellift all his Enemies, whether foreign Aggredbrs, or native Rebels.
*•'

•,

is, let the King do what he plcafe to you, you are bound to fight for him and expel
the Prince of Orange, and fubdueall his Adherents.
I can very well remember what fmall effeft this Oratory had then upon the Minds
Thjt Doarine had of all Men.
There did not feem to be one Proteftant in the Nation, who could not
tioeffeHto diftinguifh between the Doftrine of Non-refi3=fince, and that of aftually aiding a
^eepin K.
His late Majcfty however pcrfifted in his
p^jf^cc to deftroy and enllave his People.
''
drivca
Opinion, that no Parliament could beholden till the Prince of Orange
cut j and the Clergy and Nobility in theirs, that this was the only viftbkway to prcwhich imply'd, that all fighting was dangerous
fervc the late King and Kingdom
And accordingly, as we had no difloyal Exhortations
to both till this was done.

wa

:

from Prefsor Pulpit to perfuade Men to fight againfl; their Prince, fo neither had
we any to perfuade us to fight for him but the thing was committed to God to de•,

Who ar

termine as he thought fit.
Inthisour Bilhops, Clergy, Nobility and Gentry, and in general all the Children of the Church of England behaved thcmfclves like good Chriftians, and good
Subjefts too. This difficult Cafe could then be no otherwife well and juftifiably ma3"^ if fome fcw forgot their Duty, and dedar'd too foon for the Prince of
'^^'o^
thofc that adhered to the
Orange, his now Majcfty, this tiiey are refponfible for
fell for want of the
Government
late King till he aftually left the Nation, and the
was
one.
it
if
Mifcarriage
refponfible
their
for
firft Mover, arc not
In the Primitive Times, when this Doctrine was beft both undcrftood and pracVirtues, upon which they never valued
^'^'^^J t'^'^''" Loyalty was one of their lefler
themfclves.
It would have been then a mean piece of Virtue for a Man to alIcdg he had been ever Loyal to his Prince, when a Rebel or a Traitor Chtiftian
^-as a thing they look'd upon with horror and afTrightment ^ they cxpeftcd Martyr'>

refponjible.

:

The fracticeofthe
Primiiive

Tmcs.

every moment, and were preparing for it at all times i they were told tlicn,
and
at their firfl admiffion into the Church, that they muft cxpcd Pcrfccution
every one who took up that Profcfiion, did it with|that expectation. And their Religion being contrary to the cltablifh'd Laws, whoever came into it knew beforehand, that at one time or other he might be call'd to lay down his Life for it ;
and v.hen it happen'd, ic was no new or uncxpcScd Accident, bot forcfccn and pro-

dom

•,

vided

for.

(j>.) ^'/<^[llftory

of

tlic

t)cfcrtton, in die

month gf Htvcmber^

priatcd in

tliis

Collcftion.

But

no n?ay concern din the jn-efem Controverjies,

:^^q

But then they were not fo
fight for
\ejly

;

filly as to be fond of their Perfecution, or to wilh or
IVc are, faid (i) Tcrtulllan, defam'd ai Enemies to the Emperor^s Ma~
nunquam yltbiniani, ncc Ni^riani vel Cajfiani inveniri potuerunt Chrijlia-

it.

Tamen

Ttf never wm any Chrijtian found like Alhiaus, Pefcennius, Niger or Avid us
CiW'nn ufurpi;i^tbe Jhrone, and invadi;ig the Government. They prayed for the Emperor, and pcrform'd all the Duties of good Subjects, till he perfccuted them, and
endeavour'd to deftroy the Church of God ; but then they changed their Notes:
(c) Quale i ergo leges iji^, quM adverfus rtos foliexequmtur impii,inju/}i, turpes, truces^
ni

(fc)

:

i

What Laws

which none ever put in execution againfl us., hut
mad Princes? Whoever pleafech may fee
enough of this laid together in "Jovian, pag. \6i, and 162.
There is not one of
thofe Princes who perfecuted the Church, but he is reprefented to the World by

vaniy dementes ?

are

thcj'e

impious, unjujl, hafe, barbarous, vain

and

the Fathers and Church Hillorians in the blacked Charaitcrs.
That little Boole
that was written by Ladantius to Ihew the difmal End, and fad Cataftrophes of the
perfecuting Princes, fhews how far they were from being t^ond of Perfecution or
Perfecutors ; and by what hand foever the enrag'd Fool fell, the Deliverance was
afcrib'd to God, who makes ufc of fuch inftruments as he thinks fit to punifli bloody

And

and tyrannical Men.
difcontented

let

when they were

any

Man

delivered,

fiiew
if

me that

the Primitive Chriftians were

he can.

fo.me of the antient Fathers from fighting for the perfecuting Printhey hapned to be dethron'd or invaded, that they would notfufFer a
baptiz'd Perfon to lilt himfclf in the Service of a Pagan Prince, Tertullian de
corona, cap. 11.
To which piirpofe he alledgeth that Pafiage of our Saviour ; He
that takes the Sword, fhall pertjh by the Sivord : But then, faith he. Plane
fi quos mili.

So

far

were

when

ces,

"^f

F<i'

""'
'Z-'^'-'

^Tf;titfor
bid i'nn«
cw.

tia prtevcntos fides pojlerior inver.it, alia conditio

efl.
Thofe who were admitted to B.%pEmperor, were not under the fame Obligation.
And we have the Pafiion of one {d) Maximilian an African, who fufTer'd Martyrdom for no other Caufc, but for that he would not ferve the Emperor as a Soldier.
And the Council of Arks, which firft admitted baptiz'd Perfons to take up
Arms, limited the Grant to times of /'eacei which was all one with the faying, They

tifm after they were

liflcd in the Service of the

From all which I may reafonably infer.
it under Pagan Princes.
did not think themfelves bound to beflir themfelves for Pagan or Perfecuting;
Princes, as if the Church mufl have periflied if they had not had the honour to preferve every Prince God had fet over them till he had ended his Reign and his Life
would not allow

They

together.

Yet in all thefe Times the Doftrine of Paflive Obedience, tho at the highelt,
was never call'd in queftion, never doubted of. It is as truealfo, tht Roman Emperors under whom they liv'd, were Abfolute, Independent Princes, whofe Will
was the Law, and the Conftitucion of the Empire ditFer'd valtly from that of EngSo that we are not under the fame Obligations they were, btcaufeour Prinfame legal Powers the Roman Emperors had
But then, I dnubt not
but we are as much bound to fubmit to the lega Commands of a King of England.^
as the Primitive Chriftians were to the legal Commands of their Princes,
but this
was no part of the Controverfy under the Reign of James II. who had as little Law
as Reafon for what he did.
I could never meet with one fingle Proteftant, how difcontented foever he wa
t)\dit James \\, is not flill King of England, who would pretend to jullify or excufe
any of his Aftions ; no, they all grant his Delign was certainly to extirrnte the Proteftant Religion, to enflave, and confequently to extirpate the Englifh M:i:ion
BuK
then fay they. What of all that, no Evil is to be done ; we ought not to rebel to 'ave
a Church or Nation.
Why, what then? fuppofing all this were true, What is this to them ? Uave any Objc^kn.
of Lhem rebelled? Yes, fay thcv, all that have fworn Allegiance to their prefent
Majcfties, have made defeftion from James II. who tho he were never fo bad a Man,
is ftill o'jr Iiwful Prince, and we are bound to fwear Allegiance to no other as long
as he is alive.
To this I reply. If the things laid to the Charge of ^^wei II. in the Prince of Reflf;
Ord«^e's Declaration, are true, and I think nobodyqueftions that, for all the fame
land.

ces have not the

:

1

(<i)

(c)
Vit^t

AdSca!ulam,c. 2.
Eufeb.H.E. lib. J.

Cwjl.

lib, i, c. 2,

(h) Apoltg.
c.

i.

lib.

Tertul. A^qI,

C. 35.

to. t. 10,

m/.

^.

de

^

(</)

Anm

proinde in

Chrifli 2^^.

Cum

EccleOa

f-tce

gauderet,

Maximili.mum anim.tdvertitur ob

f^re-

Urn MljtMm^ tm objijem CkrijUaiMm.

things
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jfflijyd.

manner are complained of

in the Bifhops Propofals but one or tvro^
to
take
notice of-, why then,
Subjeift
lay, tliat Piincc
high
for
any
too
which were
had a juft Caufe to'malie War upon James II. and if he was conquered by him^ he
has as good Right to our Allegiance on that fcore, as ever any conquering Prince
had.
But this is not all, it is well known his now Mijefty ofrer''d to fubmit all his Controverllcsto the Decilion of an Englijh Parliament, which is more perhaps than was
ever done by any invading Prince before: yet james II. was refolv'd, that neither
he nor we (hould have any Right orRedrefs-, but rather than fubmit to that, he
would go make a Voyage to his molt Chriitian Msjefty for his Aflillance to make a
fecond Conquelt of 11s.
There has been much bandying. Whether James II. went voluntarily away,'
or were forc'd ? and this is a Q.uefl:ion not worth one Farthing at the botand if he was forc'd, he went
For if he went voluntarily, he was forc'd
tom.

things in a
i'r.o/O.

I

•,

voluntarily.

Man

ever faid or thought he freely rcfign'd the Crown, but that his
rais'd fuch Jealoufies and Dilcontents in the Minds of his Subjeds, that they neither could nor would fight for him till he had in Parliament done
This he was refolved not to
Right, fir ft to his People, and then to the Prince.
grant, be the Event what it would i and when he f;iw himfcif deferted by all the
World, ftill he perfifted in his Rclblution , and after he had j^romifed a Parliament,
he broke his Word with the Prince and the Nation, and withdrew his Perfon and
Now, I fay, he was not forc'd
Seals, and left us in Anarchy and Confullon.
He might, and as the Cafe ftood, he was bound to have granted
to do this
a Parliament i and then he might have llaid with good fafcty to his Perfon and SoI

fuppofe no

Mifgovernmcnt had

:

vereignty.

Now,

if there be nothing ask'd of a Prince by his Neighbour-Prince upon an
what he ought to grant and may grant, he is forced by no body but
but
Invafion
himfelf, if he will run away from his People rather than do them and his Neighbour

Right.

But then when we fay, His Retreat was voluntary, we do not pretend there was'
All that was
Force made ufe of, but that it was not made ufe of to that End.
"°
jT^"I h
^-^^'^ ^y ^^^ Hrince or his own Subjects, was a Free and Legal Parliament, and all
the Prince.
And this he might and ought to have
the Force that was us'd was to that End
granted i but if he would not, the Prince is not to be fuppos'd to have brought 4000
Men only to make a vain (hew withal, but either to force him to do him Right, or
force him out of his Kingdom.
1 his Prince was no Subjedt to Km^Jamcs, nor to any other Prince, and confeHe had as well a pood Right, as a good Caufc to invade this
qnently was no Rebel
injurious Prince, who had injur'd both him and his good Subjcds, and without a
War would do no Right either to the Prince or us For the Piincc had try'd all
tair Ways before he try'd Force, as is notorioufly known to ail the World.
but our Jacoi'itf J prate of the Force that was us'd againft him by another SoveWhy, the Prince was no Subreign Prince as injurious, only bccaufe it was Force.
ject ^ and if James II. would do him no Right without Force (tho wc that were
then his Sublets had no Right to compel him) he might lawfully compel him by
Force to do what he ought to have done without ir, but would not.
What flupidity is it to deny a Sovereign Prince may make ufe of Force againft
Thtj'idicuhufneft of a ncic.hbouring Prince that has done him wrong ?
JacobiWell, but fay they, Mis Subjects ought to have fought for King Jowci.- To whiclr
° ""'
from fighting? No, they would not
I fay, VVhy did they not, whohindred them
and now he is gone, they think to make
fight, or, which is all one, they durft not
jiim amends, by a fiiilcn dif( laiming of the prcfcnt Kin j.'s Sovereignty.
But tho they will not fwear, they will promifc to live peaceably under this King
that is, they will not own him for tlic lawful King of England^ but they will liibmit
to him 3s they did to Oltvir Cromwil, till they have an opportunity to dethrone him,
and deliver him into the hand of King James and for this they would be allowed
the fame condition with tliofcSubjcds that have fworn Allegiance to him. Is this
reafonalile ' vvill they admit a Servant or a Rival on tiie fame Terms into their

Af^ctPM-
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:
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•,

•,

own
J.

Anjifer.

Families?

his SubjcOs forfook, ^nd others of them fought againit him,
flood ftill snd would not fight for him.
i. What is this to
the
reft
all
almoft
and
^^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^j^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^jj ^^ ooght, thcy (hall anfwer

Well but fomc of

ohxn'nn
'

.^

tor

no

way

concd'tid in the prefent Controverfief,

q

.

What was

the Reafon, and who gave the Caufc of
denied that King jama his Subjects were hound
He had notorioully invaded anddeftroyed all
and light for him.

^or none bat tlienifelves?
*his general Defertion

2.

3.

?

It is

to ftand by hi.ii
our Civil and [(.cligious Rigiits and Liberties, and delign'd the ruin and deltruction
bath of them and us, and would give us no Allbrance we could rely on to do otherwife for the future ; and thcreiore if it were unlawful to refill him, it was alfo as
Hnb.wtul to afiifl and enable iiim to dcftroy the ti ue Religion, the Englijh Liberties
and lmmiinic:cs, nay the very Nation.
Now jovtan tells us, f.itf. 272. " Whofoever afts contrary to Law in this Realm, J^njuria
to the prejudice er any other Perfon, muft be fubjeft to malce Reparation by '""t'^*^'''*
CI
Law v againji which the King hiinfclf can protcir no Alan, as long as the Courts of^*"^
" Lmo a-c kept open ( tliis has been fufficicntly confuted ) io that there can be no
*' Tyranny,
nor any Pcrfecution, but a moll exorbitant and illegal Perfecution,
" which mult prcfuppofe, That Juilice is obftructed, the Laws and Lawyers fi" !enc''J, the Courts of judicature Jhut up, and that the King governs altogether
" by .Arbitrary Power and the Sword. (The Courts were indeed open, but we
know for all that, no Man could have any Redrefs, but the Confequences were the
fame as if they had been ftiut up) " But to fuppofe this (faith the Doctor) is
" plainly to fuppofe the ut;r,oit poflibility, which is next to an ImpolTibility, a
" Polii'>ility indeed inTheory, but fcarcc to be reduc'd into Praftice For in fuch a
" violent Vnckrtaking a'l good Men would withdraw from the Service and A/fiJi.ince of
"•
the King (mark that) and the Bad durji »ot ferve him, becaufe if he died., or re" fcntcd of hii Vndertaktng, they m.'.fi be anfwerable for all the Wrongs and Illegalities
" th:)' vrcre guilty of in his Service. And a little lower he tells us, "To fnut up the
*' Liws, or obftiuctand pervert Juilice, would prove an
exceeding difficult and
almoll impracticable Undertaking, becaufe all his good Subjects, and ail the bad
too that tcndei'd their own Safety, would defert him ; nay, Foreigners upon this
account would make a difficulty to fervc him, becaufe he could not protect them
" againll his own Laws.
Now all this was done and averred in the Face of the Sun, this Poflibility was
brought iato aft, and things driven on to the utmofl Extremity and the only Queftion then was. Whether we Ihould intail this arbitrary tyrannical exorbitant Per- ^ Dilerrii
fecut on on our Pollerity, vvichout any hopes or poOlbility of Redrefs j or whether '"'**
wc ihould withdraw from his Service, and feciire our Rie^hts and Religion by it?
And this was done by all but the Iripi and Papifts, both good and bad, in a manner
as the Dodtor foretold it would ; and to me it feems altogether juftifiable.
I
know
the Co.lor means only a civil Recefs ; but if it was highly punifhable and infamous
to have perliftcd ia a co-operation and affiflance of thefe things, it was worfc and
more punilhablc to have fought for them.
And from hence 1 conclude. All that did withdraw from the Service of the
late King, when they fiw he was refolved on thefe illegal exorbitant Courfes,
are not to be blaiu'd ^ and that the bell of the Primitive Chriflians would have
do.ie th^ fame thing,
if it had been their Lot to have faii'n under fuch a
'

:

:

•

Prince.
2. expounds that place of Scripture, Give unto Cefar
and unto God the things that are God's ^ Give the M'a;i toGod^
and the Penny to Cefar The Man bore God's Image, as the Penny did Cefar i ; and
when God and Cefar were in oppoiition, the whole Man was God's Right. So far
were they from thinking, their Loyalty to their Prince oblig'd them to be difloyal
to their Religion, even when they never thought of refilling, that their hands were
tied up neither to airifl: nor refill a perfecuting Prince, and they would do neither
of thefe tho they peiifli'd. And are not vve flill under the fame Obligations as to
ti'ie latter as well as the former ?
For Ihame, let no .Man boa/l of that Loyalty to
his Prine, which makes him Difloyal to God and his Church, to whom his Duty is
firft owing ; for in this cale it is our undoubted Duty to obeyGodraiher than Man.
jirt thm then {(uihlertulli'tn) a Servant and Soldier to two, to God and Cefar too?
cutMrfly thnuwilt not be for Cefar when thou owejl thy Service to God: even in common

Tcrtuilir4, de

Corona

c. 1

the things that arc Cefais,
:

things,

I

yield to the better

•,

or / believe thou

they then from valuing thcmfelves upon
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be for the
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their

better.

the fcore of their

Prince.

The Difloyalty of two other Panics hJs made the Church of England take into
the contrary Extieme: And as a Jefuit wifhed it might do her much good., in fcornj
fo Ihe

had

like to

have paid too dear for the Preteace

:

and they that would novr
again
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again facrlfice her to their Interefl: and Reputation, are, to fpeak foftly, none of
her belt Friends.
Ri£ckhus
They pretend we have not fnffer'd enough for our Religion to juftify our Refiffiinciplis.
Why:* according to their Principles we are never to refill, whatever wc
jap,£;g
Now did ever any
foffer, but to fuffer on till there is not one Man left to refift.
Man before they complain, that for the EUO's fake God had fhortctCd thofe days ?
If they think we have not iulFer'd enough for our Religion, they may be pleas'd to
goiox Frameoxlnlarid^ and there make up what is wanting: But if they love
Company, and would needs have us futfer with them too, I do not undcrftand the
If they are prodigal of their own Lives and Fortunes in this World,
Favour.
Cruces nee colimus, me optatnus
We ttiiought
to be tender of other Men's
they
Anditismadthcr xvorfhipnorvifh forCfoffes, did Odfavius, a Primitive Chriftian
nefs todeiire lobe, and to bring others into Affliftion and Trouble, when God
doth not willingly afflift or grieve the Children of Men, and hath fent us a Deliverance before we expeded it, and fooner than fome Men are well-pleas'd.
If, fay they,
icw.does
They have another Objeftion, which is full as extravagant as this
not pretend King M^«/i«rtfM has conquer'd King James, why does he not claim the Crown by ConrsCon^w/}.
qjjgj^ ? Why, he that nas feveral Rights to the fame thing, may ufe his beft, and
Grocius.
wave the rcit. Nemo jure fuo quod cum damni periculo conjiinfium f/f, utico^itur-^
No Man is bound to produce an invidious Title. Should King WiUiam have treated
us as a conquer'd People, they would have been the firft that would have comThe truth is,
plain'd, who now complain only becaufethey have not that Cafe.
they would have him claim as a Conqueror, that they might thence take occafion to
ruin him \ but he has the Right of a Conqueror, and the Right of a Lawful Succeilbr too
and tho his own perfonal Right of Succedion is more remote, that of
and by it he claims, to our great Good and his immortal
immediate;
his Lady is
Honour. And they, in the mean time, might if they pleas'd, be as fatisfy'd in the
Right he has by Conqueft, as the Saxons were, when K WtUtam \. won the Crown
in a Battel, and wore it, under the pretence of an Eleftion, becaufe he could lay
roClaim toitby Succeliion: hnA Henry \J\\. twilled his Right by Conqueft with
But thefe Men feem not
his Defcent from Z/JMca/Jfc, and his Right by Marriage,
we have not fufto care which way our Ruin come, if we may butbe miferable
fer'd enough under King 5'<*wcj, but he too would fiin come in by Conqueft ; and
if ever he get the Crown again that way, thefe Gentlemen will have no reafon to
complain of the want of Sufferings.
TertuUian, who wrote his Apology for the Chriflians in or about the year of
ChriftCG. as P^wc/jw ftateth the time in his Annals of the Life of that Father,
faith in his firft Apology, c. 37. If weChriftiam would become your publick and declared Enemies, or fccret Revengers of our ami Wrongs, fhould we want Force and Number
.

t,

:

:

•,

:

.

•,

We exceed the Moor% the Marcomans and the Parthians, or any other
onefmgle Nation in the whole World we are but of Teflerday, and yet have fiffd all your
Places, your Cities, your I/Jands, Cafilet, Corporations, Councils, "Tribes, Companies^
Palace, Senate and torum or Market place ; and we have lift you nothing to enjny alone
hut your Temples.
Now we who Ju willingly lay down our Lives, are we not thereby fitted
and prepar''d, do you think, to manage any War, tho we were very much tnfcriour in number ; if our Religion did not oblige m, rather to fuffer Death than to infiiO it ? We might
to fupport it ?

.,

without /trms or Rrfiftance, barely by difagreeing with you, and the Envy of a Separation^
very much endanger and dif.juiet you : for if fu great a part of the Empire,, as wt now

make, fhould break it felf off from the reft, and retire into any remote Corner of the
World, it would certainly confound your Dominions to lofe fi many Subjcffs, be their Quality what it will
yea, our very Departure from you would be a fcvere Punifhment ; the
would flrike you with an Horror and
Dcfolation and Silence we fhould leave bJjind us,
Amaxjcmmt, as if the World were expiring you would be forc''d to fcek for new SubjcOi to fupply our Places, and perhaps wc fhwld leave you more Enemies than Suhjeflt
or Diftndert.
This Place has been often cited to prove the Dodrinc of PaflivcObcdicncc, and in truth it is a noblcTcftimony of the Faith and Patience of thofc
Saints: Rut then the Church continu'd after this under Pagan and Perfccuting
Prince* one hnndicdand ten years, and fomething more, in which ftiort time there
ate rcckoird about twenty nine Emperors, their times being fhort, and their ends
bloody, thty almoft .11 of them periftiing by the Sword.
Did any of the Primitive Chriflians in thofc c^ays make any fcruple to fuhmit to the prevailing Power ?
The la.ne Author, in this very Apology, puts the Qiicftion to the Pagans, Vnde
de Romarnt (nifi falior) id eji^ de non Chriflian'vt.
Cajfii, Nigri^ 6* Albini^ &c.
',

:
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and Rebels ? They were (if I am not ddThofe very loyal Pagans that perfecuted
the poor Clirillians, becaufe they would not facrifice for the fatety of the Empire
and Emperor: Thofe loyal Pagans, who would fvvear falfly by all their Gods, rather than by the (ingle Genius of the Emperor, they were the Men that fo frequently depos'd, murder'd and deftroy'd their Princes
that in one hundred and
ten years there was about thirty of them, and fcarce three in all that time that died

From

rohettce are all

ceiv'd)

a/i

your Vfurpers,

Romans,

that

is,

'fraitors

no Chrifliani.

•,

a natural Death.

Bat where were the numerous body of loyal Chriflians in the meantime, who,TheBchiz%he tcUs Scapula, (a J rvere fo great a Multitude, that they were almofl the greatefl vkur of
pm of every City .^ and as he tells us in the other Apology, they were fit to have ^^ ,^J|^T.''
undertaken any the mofl dangerous War, thothey had been inferior in Numbers, ,;^J,^f,.'
who fo ftoutly and fearlcfly futfer'd Deaths, that were extraordinarily dreadful iov w.wdsthdr
their Religion. Why did they not appear in the defence of fome of thefe poor Empems.
naiferable Etiperors, who were thus llaughter'd one upon the neck of another?
How could they fatisfy their Confciences to pay their Allegiance to thirty Empetors in one hundred and ten years, and fuffer above twenty of thcfeto be depos'd
and murder'd, withoutever in the leafl concerning thcmfelves what became of
them, or who was in the Imperial Throne. Certainly here was fome reafon for
this, it was not Cowardice ; never in any Age were there greater numbers of Heroical Martyrs than in this Century ^ four of the ten Perfecutions fell in this fhore
Jjeriodof time, and they bore them with all the Bravery that any of their AnccfThe depoling Dodrine was not then dreamt of i at the end of
tors had (hewn.
thisdreadfulCentury they were as innocent as at the beginning of it, there was
never a TraytororUfurper tobe yet charg'd upon the Chriftian Church. Well,
but what then, why did they fuffer the Pagans to murder their Princes at this rate ?
How could they, in confcience, pray for thirty Emperors in one hundred and ten
years, mod of whom were flain'd with the Royal Blood of their PredecelTors ;
and who had no other Title than that of a profperous Ufurpation and a fuccefsful
Rebellion ? Let the Jacobites of our Age come forth now, and try if they can juftify thefe Primitive Chriftians in all this, let them produce their Arguments and
form Apologies for them, which (hall not at the fame time be unanlwerable Objeftions againft their

own

Praftice.

All that 1 can fay for thefe Holy Men, is this, They follow 'd the Example of our.
Saviour-, and, as he faid in another cafe, who made me a Judg and a Divider of
Civillnheritaiices, or of the Titles and Claims of Princes? So they faid here.
has given us Power or Command to intercft our felves in thefe things ? If we
doour Duty, and fubmit toand pray for thofe Powers that we find fct over us, by
Men as the Inftruments, by God as the great Difpofer of Crowns and Scepters,
we are fafe; for it is he that ruleth in the Kingdoms of Men, and fets over them

Who

The bafeflof Aden, fuch as Oliver Cromwel was,Kings given to the finful Nations in his Daa.4.17.
Wrath, and fometiraes as fuddenly again taken away in his /^w^tr
and at others
continu'dlonger for the Trial of his People, or the Chaftifement of wicked Men.
St.Auflin (b) faith, Lef us afcribe the Gift of Kingdoms and Imperial Powers to none but the
true God, be that gives eternal Felicity in the Kingdom of Heaven to none but the Pious ;
but the earthly Kingdom, both to the Good and to the Bad, as '.e pleafeth, who is not pleased
wth Injuftice : For tho we Jhould in this cafe fay all we know, yet it would at lajl be impofjlble for us to fearch the hearts of Men, and by a clear Difcovery to judg of the Ju/tice
That one true God therefore, who needs neither
of (God in relation to) Kingdoms.
the Approbation (Judgment) nor Ajftftance of Men, when he pleased, and as far as he
pleas d, gave the Empire of the World to the Romans, who gave it before that to the
Affyrians and Perfians.
And a little lower, * He that gave the Kingdom or Em* pire to MariiUy gave it to Julius Ccefar ; he that gave it to Augufius,
gave it alfo
* to Nero ; he that gave it to refpafian and Titus, two merciful fweet Princes, gave
* it alfo to Dow«tu«, a mod cruel Prince
And that I may not be forc'd (faith he)
* to run thro all the Particulars, he that gave it to Conftantine a Chriftian, gave ic
* ^ojulianzn Apoftate, whofe great Parts and facrilegious and deteftable Curiofity
* was deceiv'd byr the Love of Empire ; who trufting afterwards in thofe vain Ora* cles to which he was too much addidted,
and being too fecure of the Viftory
•,

:

(a) Cap. 2. Tanta hominum multitHdo, p.vt pent
major Civitatkcujufque.
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they had promisM him, burnt his Navy on the 77?rfy, which Ihould have fupply'd
his Army with Provifions, and rafhly purfuing irrational Dcfigus, wasdcfervedly
'
cut off in the Enemies Country.
Now I would fain hive our Jacobites tell me, whether the fame true God hasabandon'd theGovernment of the World, and when hedidfo ? Did. he give theEmpiieof the World to Nero, to Dotnitian, to 'jidtan the Apoftatc, all Ururpers^
and fome of them iMurderers of their Predeccllbis, nay ro /l/ar/w, wlio was the
and has he not (ince that done any thing of that
very Image of Oliver Cromvcel
nature? Did not he that gave the Kingdom of England to King James^ give ic
alfotoKing H^//i/itw? Did not the Primitive Fathers fubmit to and pray for A'^ro*,
Domitian and Julian, tho Murderers and Ufurpers, as well as to Clatidius, 7 itiis and.,
Confiantiia? It is well known Clauctius left a Son, whole Birth was never qucfyec
tion'd, and that Nero was fct up by the Intrigues of Jgrifpna his Mother
For in that Prince's Reiga this.
St. P.T;:/own'd hisPoiPffro fee of God, Rom. 13.
EpilMe was written, as Bilhop Pearfon proves in his Annals of St. Paul, i>ag. 15,
Well, but they were numerous- c-bat the Chriftians were few in number dien.
nough inthe fecond and third Century, but they were all of 'au Att^tiftins mind*
then too, and left God todifpofe of the Kingdoms of the World as he thouglm
fit.
Now how did tliey know that he had giveni the Empire in their tifliesto.ihis^
or that Man, but by the Event ? And was that fuflicient to juftify tliem in their
ncquiefcing in, and fubmitting to the Will of God thusdifcovcr'd, and will not the
Tame be fufficicnt for us too ? Is not the fame Providence as powerful and as vigilant

'

'

of King-

doms and
Ejnfnes.

•,

:

our times as in theirs ?
For my part 1 was none of them that did, or durft have refilled or rebelled a>gainllKing James: but when he chofe rather to leave his Kingdom than to do/
his Subjefts Right, itwas jurt: with God and Man to confirm the Elcdion he had!
made and feeing he would not continue in the Station God had plac'd liim in (than
of a Regular and Limited Monarchy) but afpir'd toan Abfolute and Unlimitedj
Atbitrary Empire, and perfecuted thofe who had fethimup and prefcrv'd him in
hisThrone^ itwasjufl:, I fay, thatGod ftiould fay unto him as he did to Sauly Be.'
caufe thou baft reje^ed the word of the Lord, he hath rqeiicd thee from btin^ King.
Seeingyou have provok'd and defer ted your People, and have fled into a Ibange
Country, when you might by obferving your Oath and your Laws have liv'd hap"
pily in your own, you fhall reap the fruit of your own Folly, <»7<i I rnll. give it to a
Neighbour of thine that vs better than >t)M.
Now I would fain know of my Countrymen, who are Hill diflatisfy'd, what I of
any of the other Members of the Church of England, who never relifted iv. J.wut
till he left us, have done more than the Primitive Chriftians did in the Uke Circumftances^ and 1 would have them produce but one Example in all thofc times, of a:
Chriftian that did fcruple to fubmit to, or pray for the Prince that was feu over
him, be his Title what it would. And wheo his hand is in, let him (hew me the
Chriflian that dcfit'd the Rcftitution of Diorkftanov Lianius (.1), two perfecuting
Princes, who were as manifeltly laid afidc as King James w^s or could be ; fuppofinghewas purely forc'd, and that there was nothing of his Will in. it, whicln
yet were a very eytnivagant Suppofition.
2. 1 comcnow to the fecond thing I proposed to examine.
Whether thofe who
fland for the Non-rc(i(ling Doftrinc, are by it bound to endeavour the Reititutioik
of Jamts the Second, now he had dcfcrtod the Throne, and withdrawn Iris Pcrfoit
and Seal"; ?
I have in part anticipated this Enquiry in the former part,
as ic was impofllblc to
do othcrwife,by fhcwing that the Primitive Cllriltians whoown'd and pr3<itis'd this
DoArincto thchighcfl:, did yet never concern chcmfclvcs for the rides or Succelsflons of their Princes, but fubmitted totliofc they found in the Throne, Good^ or
Bad, by what Right, Title or Pretence focvcr they came in.
The only reafon that can be given for this, is what I havcaftign'd out ofSt,
guftin, viz. That the Kingdoms of tiie World were fo particularly under tiic Go>vernment of God, that no Pcrfon could nfurp them without liis particular Gift and
Providence.
They did not in this cafe mrrke any difference between his Approbation and Permiffion
They knew and acknowlcdg'd this thing was manag'd' infuch
manner, that itwas impoffiblc for Man Ibmctimcs, alter the utmoft fcarch, to find
in
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out the reafoii of it \ but yet they faid alfo with St. AugufUn^ God could at/prove nothing but rvbat was jujl, and in this be fure nothing could happen but what he approv'd , no Force, no Fraud ever pievail'd againfh any Prince that was in polTeflion,
but by the Will and Approbation of God Almighty.
The only Objection that can be madeagainJt this, is, That this will feem to make
God the Author or Approver of the ill things that have been done to good Princes
^"''
To which I reply, That God has very great
in thefeveral Ages of the World.
^?f'
Reafon and Juftice in all his Anions, tho it is not always known to Men. The belt ^'f„j^cated.
of Men have been guilty of great Ofl'ences, fome of which have not been known to
Men in general, and others that were known have not been committed to writing,
and are loft but when all things fhall in the laft day be difcovcr'd, then it will appear, that God was jaft in all his Ways, and righteous in all his Works.
And tho God has pleas'd to fettle the Kingdoms of the World in certain Families and Perfons as he thought fit, yet he has not thereby bound up his own hands
fo, that let them do what they pleafe, every Perfon that is by his Providence exalted to a Throne, mufl; neceflarily reign till his Death, and fiiall then be fucceedcd
by none but his next right Heir. God never made a perfonal Promife to any Family, but that of David ^ and after that to Jehu : but in the Family of David (as
the Promife was in part conditional) there were many falfe fleps and aberrations
and for the Sins of Solomon^ God
from the true Rules of an hereditary Succcflion
rent ten of the Tribes out of the hand of Rthoboam his Son, which never after return'd under the Houfe of David: and tho this is ftiled a Rebellion, yet God owns
King. 12.24. and the Faraiiy of Jehu ended in the
that th'vs thing XQM from him,
fourth defcent, as it was foretold.
Now put thefe two together, that there is a particular Providence, that particularly concerns it felf in the difpofing of Crowns, againft which neither Fraud
nor Force can prevail And that God has an abfolute Right, as well as full Power
todifpofe of the Kingdoms of the World as he pleafesi and accordingly has in every Age of the World, de failo^ difpos'd of them : and the Condufion will be,
that whofoeverafcends a Throne, and reigns in any Kingdom, doth it by the Will
and Appointment of God. And in this no wrong is done by God, for he maydifpofe of what is his own, when and how he pleafes : All Princes are God's Miniflers
and Deputies, and when he pleafes he may lay them afide, and fet up others in
•^

•,

i

:

their Head.
is true of all Princes God and Bad ^
but as to the latter, to
are Prayers and Tears ftil'd. The Arms of the Church againft perfecuting Princes, if they were of no force ? To what purpofe fliould Men cry unto
the Lord becaufe of their King, if he were refolv'd never to hear them i or which

And

this in general

what purpofe

one, never to help thera ? And the Difficulty is the fame yet, if 1 may not accept of a Deliverance when it comes.
Why, if God be pleas'd to put an end to
may
the Life of an ill Prince, and to fet up the next immediate SuccefTor, then
fay I aradeliver'd. But when did God oblige himfelf to this. That he would exercife this his moft Sovereign Jurifdiftion over Princes only one way, and that every
Prince fliould be fucceeded by none but his next immediate Heir ? VA/^here has he oblig'd us to accept of no other Deliverance, and to reject all other Succellbrs but thofc
that we took to be the right, with the lofs of our Lives and Fortunes? Did the
Primitive Fathers of the Church ad or write thus, or how come we to be under
is all

I

other Laws than they were ?
If James II. govern'd us as he ought, according to his Laws and his Oath, we Be'mgonct
are bound ingratitude to defire the continuance of his Government, and to hz dsliver'd
much concern'd that we are not ftill under his Scepter, for he was once the un- from sixdoubted rightful King of England: But if itwas otherwife, if he perfecuted that '^"^' ^^
Church he promis'd and was bound to protect, and did not treat us like Englifhmen ""^^^JH^y^
but like Slaves, what reafon have we to defire, now we are delivered, to be again ^Return
brought into the fame Circumftances we fo lately groan'd under ? Nero, Domitian 0/ it.
and Decitis, the three firft Perfecutors of the Chriftian Church, all of them perifh'd
by the Sword but Valerian the fourth, as he is reckon'd by Ladantius, did not
j4t ilium Dem novo ac ftngulari poena genere adfecit^
efcape neither
ut cjfet po/leris
documentum adverfarios Dei fape dtgnam fcclere fuo recipere mercedem : God took a new
Courfc with bim, and infliCled upon him a new kind of Punifhment, that he might teach
Pojlerity^ that the Enemies of God do often meet with a Recompence worthy of their Wicked'
•,

:
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rtretched Sovitu de to the day of his Death , not only dcfistute of //rfp
Did the Chvillians of thu
fcornd and trodden f.p(m by his proud Enemy.
Age jictition for their old Peilecutor, did they rciufc to be under the milder Go*
vcrnment of hisSon G'.i3;V;m(j), becaufe the Father was Rill living, ilio in Cajibe cont'mu'd

or Pity, but

?
No, hetc!lsus, that this was added to his Funi!lirnenc; th^t rhohchsd a
Son who fucceedcd in the Empire, yet there was no Revenger of bis Ciptiviiv
and Slavery j >ux om:iii:orepetitiu ejly nor was he in the Icafl over-demanded or dc-

tivity

iir'd.

Next

after

him arofe (b) Aurelian^

a

mad and

rafh Prince,

who was

cut ofF

irt

beginning of his Rage.
After him came fc) DiocUfian, who was hflrdly pcvfcaded to bctjin a Perfecution, butrag'd more than any of iiis PredccenoVb
I'aori
after he fell into a Sicknefs, and was thought by tiic Violence of it lo iiave bcctx
dead-, but the he efcap'd with his Life, he was a long time diltrafted, a\id wns
forcM by CiJ/tcmj Im^erio cedere, to relign the Empire in the ye-tr30^ (d) \ and aN
tho he liv-'d to theyear 31 3, wliich was nine years after he was dcpos'J, none of
theChrifliansof that Age delir'd hefiiould again afceud thcThrcnc.
One of the lall of the Pagan Princes that pcrfecuted the Church was Z-(f«n?<s upon vihom Conji amine made War for that very Taiife, and rcduc'd him to a piivare
Lifein7^';r/jf<, in the year 324 i and in the year 325 put him to death, for endeavouring to recover his Throne. But neither here did tlie Chriffinns that were
his Subjefts, dellre again to be under their Pagan perfccuting Prince, rather than
under their Deliverer Corijlanti»c.
Jtdiaitzhc Apoftate was the hit i'agan Prince that reign'd in the ^,w;rf» Empire,
Julian the
Apojlate
andhe perifh'd in /'ciy'Id by anunknovv-n hand, within two Years and one Month)
kii Fat:,
gjjj ^.g^ foUow'd, both living and dead, w'v\\ the Detellation cf that and all
the fucceeding Ages. St. Atnlrofe., as he is cited by {e^Grotm de jure beUi
/>,fr^f,
faith: Th'vsJpoft ate had many Chrifiian Soldiers under him, nho jvl>tH l>€ commmdrd
tliem to (land to their Arms agatnfl the Common Enemy of their Comtry, obiy''d hrm ; b:tt
Tvhen be commanded tlnm to fight agninjl the ChriJiiMs, ihtnthiy ackno«led£d the Ein->
peror of Heaven : That is, they refus'd to fervc him in this.
And the fanious T^f
IVe offer our Service c^aiy.H atiy Enemy, but rre
bean Legion made this their Apology
eflcem tt an Impiety to flain theM nith the Blood of innocent Ahn : Ton may commmd
our Hands a^ainfl the IVicked and your Enemies, but we ea»not butcher the Piotts and our
FeUojv-Suhjt^s.
IVe do wdl rememkr, that ive took up Ams for, and not (tgainfl oaf
Countrymen ; and vk have ever fought for Juftice, for Piety, ctad the Frefervntion of the
Innocent: Thefe things have bjtlKrto been the RitOiXrds of our Dangers.
Shall Wf, OSir !
ever be able to keep our Faith a:id our Promife to you, if we now fad of perfcrmini^ ov.r
fromife to our Cod ? They were then faid tobe Icdinto France, to fight sgainit the
Bagaudcc, iioxtoi Outlawed Chnji tans, who were forc'd, by the Iniquity of the
times, to take up Arms under DiocltfLW, and were all of them deftrov'd by /l//iximianus
fo that if that Story be true, it is a pregnant Tcilimony, t.W.\t the Doc*
trine of PaHive-Obedicncedolh not oblige any Man to lend his Atliftanccto the
Ruin of the true Religion.
th;:

:

&

:

:

Belides thefe Pagan Princes, there Vi'cre fome ./^ian (f) Prince;, who trc.ifcd
the Catholicksof their times very hardly ; and tho none of the Chrifcians of rhofe
times rebei'd againft them, yet ncitlicr would the Catholitks airift ths Arian Prince*
againft the Catholick Bifhops, as is plain in the Story or St. Amkrf-, and the many Tumults at Cowy?««i;>Jop/c, Aniioih and Alexandria in titofc tirn-^ ; ami when
thefe Princes fell by the Juftice of God, in Civil or For«fgn Wars, their Ends wcic
look'd uponasdefcrv'd. Thus r««/em pcrilh'd inTi>r«n', and T.?'
vounr;cr at rienna, the one by the hinds of tlv: Goths, and the other l^
omcnt
of -^c^jjfl/?^ an Ufurpcr ; and the untimely Deaths of thefe two princes provM
the Exaltation of Tlnodofiivi, the Rcfcttlcr ot the Catholick Religion, and tlic Ertirpatorof Anamfm in the Roman Empire.
In all the various Events of thefe times, the Providence of God ordcr'd thinp;^
for the good of his Church, and the Ouifti.ms cf thofc times i'cffc ihcm to hn
Difpofal, and fabmittcd to thofe he fct over them quietly, and wiiliout difputing
'

.

'

(a J Eiifeb.l.% e. 1^. mifit liierk
ifilhoi cmnulatn JctLtut.

l>eifieiiN<mrm

aJver/m

Fart: //. E. I.y.c. jo. /. 2^1.
('cj Ex^ch. 1.8. (. I J. Lilt^t'iUi dc rrmtibiii
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fay,
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II.

Led,

lib.
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rerjccut.

their

:

no

way

concern d in tbefrefent Controverper,

their Rights or Titles

Julian the

Emperor,

•,

whereas

perifli'd in

ProcopiuSy

who

the Attempt,

^i^j

claim'd the Empire as Coufin to

without pity or the regard of the

Church.
Tlicre is no partof the Reignof f/rfwfj II. that has not been e.vamin'd and re- K.J. hk
prefented by. many Pens i fo that it were a necdlefs, but an ungrateful Task for mc, ^"empts
to rip it up again : it may fuiliccto fay in general,never any of our Princes fo openly
'[^l"!*''^
attempted the ruin of the £Mi'////j Liberties, or went fo far in it; never did any of t'lLpcoMan more openly endeavour che Ruin of an Eftablifli'd Religion, or by more ille- pteofEaQgal Courfes than he j nor Laws, nor Oaths, nor Promifcs, nor Gratitude could land,
reltrainhim ; he broke throallthe Barriers God and Man had put in his way, and
fccm'd refolv'd toruin us or himlelf no Remontlrances fiom abroad, no Petitions
at home could work upon him, till he favv the Sword coming to cutiip the Coitrd he
had plintcd, and was fo fond of ^ then indeed he feem'd to relent and to give back,
but ftill he would be trudcd j he would yield up nothing, but fo as that he mipht,
An EngUjh Parliament^wa'i
Avhcn the Danger was over, re-a(lume the fame again.
the thing in the World he raofl hated, becaufc he forefaw, if it was free, there
was an end for ever of the hopes of fetting up Popery in this Kingdom, and that
was his main and almoft only Delign and yet, as fond as he ever feem'd to be of
nnabfolute and uncontroulable Power, if he had been of our Church, he would noc
have hazarded all for it, but would have manag'd things with fome Refcrve
but the Jefuits he took into bis Bofom, and his Queen efpecially, fpur'd him on v
and pat him upon thefe Gourfes, only by reprefenting to him the Glory and Merit
:

•,

of extirpating the Northern Herelies, and

fettling the Catholick Religion in

£h^-

latui.

Well, but what has he done fince he left us, that may give us any Affurance we
were miftaken as to what was palb, or may hope for better lllage for time to come ?
Why, there have been fome general Promifes made. In the Letter, pretended to
be fent to the Lords and Commons of £)j^/:(;i(f, and afterwards printed in London^
We me refolv'd, nothing fljall he omitted
he, or fome other Perfonfor him, tells us
:

on our part (rvbenever we can with Safety return) that can contribute towards the Rcdrcfs
of all former Errors, or prefent Diforders, or add to the fecuring of the Prote/iant Reliintending to refer the whole to a Pargion, or the Property of every individual Subjei}
•,

liament legally called, freely elcifed and held without Conjlraint ; wherein we fnall not
only have a particular regard to tfce CWcb 0/ England as by Law EJlahlifh'd, but alfo
give fuch Indulgence to Dijfenters as our People fhall have no reafon to be jealous of
not
expedting, for the future, any other Favour to thofc of Our own Perfuafion, than
the exercife of their Religion in their own private Families.
•,

This Letter bears date

The

2tX.

S.Germans en Lay c,

Feb. 3. 168,'.

Letter to the Convention of Scotland runs in a higher ftrain.

WE

thir.hfit to let you know. That We have at all times rely'' d upon the Faithfulnefs
j^jf
i^
and Affedion of you Our antient People fo much, that in Our grcatefl Alisfor- I'JtWto
tunes heretofore. We had recourfe to your A/fi/lance, and. that with good Succefs to Our the ConAffairs : fo now again. We require of you to fupport Our Royal Interefl, expehing from '^cfi^" '«
ynu what becomes Loyal Faithful Subjeffs, generous andhoncft Men, that will neither fuffer 2'^°^'*"'^'
your felvcs to be cajol'd, nor frighted into any A3ion misbecoming true-hearted Scotchmen ; and that to fupport the Honour of the Nation, you will contemn the bafe Example
of D'tfioyal Men, and eternize your Names by a Loyalty futable to the many Profcjfions
you have made tolJs : In doing whereof you fhall chufe the fafcTt part, fince thereby you
the Infamy and Difgrace you mufi bring
will evite the Danger you mufl needs undergo,
upon your felvcs in this World, and the Condemnation due to the Rebellious in the next 5
and you will likewife have the Opportunity to fecure to your felves and your Poflerity
the Gracious Promifcs We have fo oft made of fecuring your Religion, Laws, Properties^
Liberties and Rights, which We are H.i\\ refolv'd to perform, as foon as is pojfible for
Vs to meet you fafely in a Parliament of our antient Kingdom. In the mean time, fear
not to declare for Vs, your Lawful Sovereign ; who will not fail on our Parts, to give you
fuch a fpeedy and powerful jijfiflance, as fhall not only enable you to defend your felves
from any Foreign Attempt, but put you in a condition to affert Our Right againfl Our Enemies, who have dcprefs'd the fame by the blackefl of Vfurpations, the mofi unjufl, as
nell as the moji unnatural of all Attempts ; which the Almighty Cod may far a time permit, and let the Wicked profper, yet then mufi bring Confufion on fuch Workers of Iniquity.
We further let you know^ that We will pardon all fuch as fhali return to their Duty
-i

befo/e

\
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Lairs,

Day
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fuchas

ali

fhall

Month incluftve, and that

We

vrill

with the rigor of

punifl}

Our

Jland out in Rebellion againflVs or Our Authority.

Given on Board the

St.

Miehael,

March

i
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fniall Paper, under the Title of Mviecs given to his R.
by one of bis mofi faithful Servants,
faith
Tour
Orange,
M.
Religion,
the
Mantle
to
create
the
A'finds
People
in
the
(of
made
of
of
ufe
of
Emiffarics
England) falfc Jmprcjfions of the Deftgns of the King their Maj^er ; rchilfl they who knew

A

M

who

Jefuit

printed a

the Prince of

the'bottotn

(jf

:

the Bu/ir.efs (the Jefuits) andh'vs true Intentions as

well as you,

are fully

w

a good Prince, who dcftreth nothing but topafs the remainder of bit
Life in Peace; and who would be will- contented to obtain from hit Parliament the free
Excrcife of bit own Religion, without giving the leafi Dijlurbance to that which the greater
It vs not poffu.le for you to taki too much care to hinder tliis
part of h'vs Subjects profefs.

pirfuaded. That

th'vi

Truth from fprcading

Thus

it

fclf

among

the People,

&c.

the late King piomifeth and thrcacneth, and the true-hearted Jefuit,

who

World

fpeak one tittle of Untruih to a Heretick of the
that Holy
firft Magnitude, voucheth for him, and would make rlie whole Society,
Society which has fo great an Influence over the Mind and Anions of that good
Nay, 1 will underPrince, Guarantee for the peiformancc of all thefc finetliings.
take, if the Englijh Hereticks will once more put their Heads into the Yoke, that
Lewis the Fourteenth too Ihall pafs his Royal Word and unqueftionablc Faith, that
James the Second fhall, for the future, keep his Faith with them, in fpite of all the
Canons of the Church of Rome to the contrary, as well as he himfelf has his to bis

would not

for the

own FroteftantSubjetls.
The Letter to the Convention of

Cruelty

Scotland

was dated on Board the

St.

Michael,

a French Ship, then in the Rnad of Brefi ; and the late King was then palfmgin her
into Wl land, where he arriv'd the nth of March at Kinfale, with twelve French
^^^ °*' ^^^^-i "^hree Fire-fhips and eight Merchant-fhips. Now, notwithflanding

ut'dinUc- the King's Pr'.mife of Pardon to thofe of Brandon, feveral were indicted at the j^Jfizxs,
being frighted at the
land, mt- infomt'.ch that thirty or forty of them fled and came to Briftol
•,

withl}anJ-

"^

'1^

promis'd.

who was hang\t, drawn and quari^iooJy Proceedings againfl one Mr. Brown of Cork,
Several Petitions were alfo prcfefd for the Pardons of Sir
ttf^d at the fame Affizxs.
Captain Mills, and many others, who being taken in their way to
carry^dioGaWovny, and there try'' d and condemned to die ; but the King
rejected their Petitions, but however repriev'dthem for three IVeeks, deferring it till his Arrival at Dublin, towhich place he fet forward on the i\ it of March.
Nor was the reft: of his Proceedings in that miferable Kingdom unlike this beginning, all the Englifh being plundcr'd of all their Horfes and Arms firft, then of
their Cattle and Hou (hold- fluff, and at laft of their very Clothes, that they might
bereduc'd to a necelfily of perifhing by Hunger, Nakcdnefs and Want ^ and great
numbers of them deftroy'd by pretended legal Proceedings, bccaufc they would
not at firft: Summons open their Doors, and fuffcr the Rabble to plunder them of
hey had ; which I have had from fomc of my near Relations who fled on that
all

Thomas Southwcl and
the North, were

account.
rtactedingt
in Ireland.

The twenty
Parliament the

fifth
71/;

of

of

/^/^rcfc a

May

Proclamation was iffu'd by him for the fitting of a
it accordingly did:
wherein they pafs'd

al Dublin, as

Ads,

thcfe

Aft to levy 20000 /. a Month for i 3 Months.
For repealing the Aft of Settlement, and rcftoring old Proprietors.
III. For Liberty of Confcience.
IV. For taking off Penal Laws and Oaths.
V. For taking off" all Writs of Error and Appeals to England.
VI. For taking off Valuation-mony, and other Rights from the Clergy.
VII. For repealing the Aft of thci^d of OClob. 1641.

An

I.

II.

No benefit of

VIII.

IX.

X.

/rf/iiM(i

They
and

Clergy for two year*.

All Patents for Offices void.
to be independent of England.

in the mean time all the Protcflant Eflatcs
they cffcftcd by the i6tb of June.

feiz'd

all this

who

fled into

England^

I.

After

.

no
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concern

dm

the yrefent Controverjief,
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After this they pafs'd an Aft for repealing Poyning'% Law,
Againltcounteiteiting foreign Coins.
3. And.an A<.'t for the attainting ot many Iiundrcds of the Nobility and Gentry
of; Ireland^ who ,w<:re fled to England.
1

2.

Town

of L<?Hr/o».Z)er)7 holding out, and an Army being every day extheiSffcof Jm.^ this Parliament was prorogu'd till Odober :
And notwithftanding their Acl for Liberty of Confcience, and the dreadful expectation of a fudden Revenge from England^ the Popifli Clergy took polleflion of the
Tithes and Church Revenues, and many of the Proteftant Clergy were clapt up in
Frifon, in order to be fent into trance.
All that our difcontcnted Party here in England have to fay to all this, is, That
we mult not believe all that is told us out of Ireland \ but they mean, that we
muft believe nothing of it, butcallin Kingy«m«, and try if he will ufe us at the

But the

pcded from

fame

£M^/<»«i/,

rate.

We

have a Proverb, Tliat Experience is the Mijlrcfi of Fools
and certainly none
come a fecond time under her Difcipline, when they have fo lately
tried it, and fee every day hundreds of the Nobility, Gentry and Clergy of Ireland
flee hither to fave their Lives, with the lofsof all belides, who agree very exadtly
one with another in thefe dreadful Stories.
Now letitbeconfider'd, that nothing was ask'd by the Bifhops in their Propor^iU, and by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in their Petition of the i 7</j of Nov.
ira. a free and legal Parliament, and the redrefs of our Grievances ^
and that this
\"as the principal thing infilled on by the Prince of Orange in his Declaration, 'viz.
'..lata free and legal Parliament might fettle and adjuft all things in difference or
difpute , and that it was obltinately refus'd till the i%th of that Month, and then
granted when it could be no longer dcny'd, the greateft part of the Nobility and
Army being then gone over to the Prince.
Let alfo that Paflage in the Proclamation of the -^Qtb of Novemb. be confider'd.
For the reconciling allpublick Breaches and obliterating the very Memory of all paft MifcarriageSy we do hereby exhort and kindly admoniflj all our Subjeils, to dtfpofe themfelves to
•,

but fuch will

kot fafe
truft

tj

k.].

"./'""'"^

*""''

tied fuch Perfons for their Reprefentattves in Parliament, as may not be biafs'd by Prejudice or Pajfion, but qualify\i mth Parts, Experience and Prudence proper for this Conjuncture.,

and agreeable

to the

Ends and Purpofes

of this our Gracious Proclamation,

after this, that by his MelTage of the %th of Decemb.

Prince of Orange, he promis'd. That he would confent

to,

fonably rcquir''d for the fecmityof thofe that came to it,

And

that the lotboi Decemb. he fent for the Lord
of London to Whitehall, and again pafs'd his

And

fent by the three Lords to the

e^ery thing that could be rea-

that

is,

to the Parliament.

Mayor and Aldermen and She-

riffs
Word to them, that tho the
Qiieea and Child were gone for France,hfe would fiay with them. And tho this Evening
liercceiv'd fuch an Anfwer from the Prince to his Propofals, that he could not but
acknovvledg. It wai fairer than he could or did expect: yet after all thefe folemn Engagements he burnt the Writs for furamoning a Parliament, and went the very ne.vt
Morning away for fr(i«c.5, as his Roman Catholick friends foretold he would above
a fortnight before ; and who accordingly fent a Letter to him whilll he was at
Salisbury, perfuading him to come back from thence, and withdraw himfelf out of
the Kingdom, and leave it in Confufion ; affuring him; that within two years or
lefs tfie Nation would be in fuch Diforder, that he might come back and have his
Ends of it ; that is, ruin both our Civil Rights and our Religion.
When all thefe folemn Promifes were thus eafily broken, or rather never intend- f^^
ed to be kept at the very time they were made, and all thofe he has fince made have fa
been violated in /rdtiMi/, whereonly he had power to keep or break his word j what
can we conclude, but that, as a Minifter of State told our Planters, /(, vs very undecent, not to fay undutiful, to tax (this) King with Im Promifes ; who of all Mankind has fhewn the leafb regard in time paft to them, and for time to come can never

be blam'd for any breach

?

the Parties Chat take his

word being alone

refponfible

for their incorrigible Folly.

Some of

Men have

me. That if ever he be reftor'd, they expect
Truth, Juflice or Mercy) but yet if it he his
Right, hemuflhave it.
And they cannot think his Right can be determin'd but by
Death or a voluntary Surrender, or a Conquelt made by mere Foreigners, to the
utter Ruin of the fw^/i/fe Nation.
And they will admit of no Anfwer to thefe
their Scruples, but what (hall be palpable, convidive to that degree that they can
to be treated

thefe

confefs'd to

oi they mere before (without

make

pf^,,,,,

kfft.

2

^o

and Paffive Obedknce

'Ncn-refiftance

tnake no Objeftion againft it.
Now if they admit all the dreadful confcquenccs thai
attend this rclapfe, and yield up both Church and Nation to certain and inevitable
ruin, only that they may not bedamn'dfor Perjury and Difobcdience to a King
that has left them when he might have ftay'd, and now ofFereth to return and do
what he then refus'd what (hall we alfo confcnt and facrifice our felves* and our
Pollerity to the humour or fcruples of thefe Men ? Shall we fuft'er the En^H/b Church,
Liberties, and the very Peojilcot England to be deftroy'd, to gratify two or three
•,

hundred Perfons

have been told from good hands, that one of our Bifhop5 faid^
ovm Scruples, yet he thought the Englifh Nation fools i) ever they
and 1 may from hence reafonably conclude the far
fujfer''d KiK^ ]3mei to return
greateft part of our Scruplcrsare fatisfied in the main, and do heartily wifli they
could alfo be of the fame mind with the reft of their Brethren in the reft; fo that
the Caufe is half obtain'd againft them, and thole that ftiall finally perfift will, I
fear, not meet with much Companion, it beingfcarce poftible there (hould notbea
verv great deal of Will in fo much blindnefs.
Our Neighbours abroad have obferv'd with wonder, (a)Tbat England was delivered
from an Arhitravy Government, which threatened the Ruin and Defolation of the whole Nation^ and the DeflruClion of our Religion, without the fheddmg any of our Blood; and that
the Army of our Deliverer hai committed no Diforder or Rapine in any of our Places thrd
Now one would think the manner of our Deliverance were a Mercy
which it pafvd.
almoft equal to the Deliverance: No, they cry, if King William the Third had
in^Trff/entcrd £M^/4«ci as M^»///(i»j the Firft did, and had flain fifty or fixty thoufand EngBattel, then it had been a true Conqueft, and would have juftified our
^'P> ^1^" ii 3
Vdivewould not have been offended with us if we had transferred
i.iih-e unxc- fubmifTion, and God
counubh. our Allegiance from the beaten James to the viftorious King IVilliam,
Now if men
were like Beafts, altogether deftitute of the ufe of Reafon, and capable of no Ref^eftion but the terror of a brandifli'dand irrefiftible Sword, then there might perhaps be Ibme force in this Reafon but ir a man is conquer'd whenever he is brought
to fubmit to another, the nobieft as well as the moft efFcftual Conqueft is that of the
Pen: Swords conquer Bodies only 5 Reafon and Intereft, Juftice and Mercy, fubdue Souls too, and at once bring the whole man under whereas Brutifh force can
triumphovcr none but the brutiili half of a man. A lion or a Wolf rtiay mafter
my Body and bring me under his power, fo that 1 neither can nor durft refift him ;
but none but a Hero can bring me to a willing Submiflion when I am free, none
but a Hero would with his own hazard deliver me from Slavery when I were opSt, Peter faith, & ^ri? lirTHTaiTaTa k, /(jyihoTxi ; By whom a man is
prefs'd.
overcome, him he mufi ferve ; that is, he cannot rcfifl him : and it is as true, he whom
, hwi conquered me.
Whe(\ James the Second was defir'd
I neither can nor durfl refijl
to leave Whitehall and go to Ham, and fent to his now Majcfty for leave to go rather
to Rochejler than to any other place it was a plain Confeftion he was no longer Free,
confcquently that he was conquer'd;
». c. that he was brought into bondage, and
but
the
depriving
a
Man
be
nothing
of the Power of refifting, as I take
Conqueft
if
Servitude
or
Bondage
is
nothing
but the cfFeft of that dcprivathat
and
be
to
it
i
And in his Letter from Roehefltr he faith, He did not think it convenient to
tion.
expofe himfelf to be fecur''d fo at not to be at liberty to effcCl it {to redeem the Nation from
That is, he left England, bccaufc as
Slavery) and for that reafon to withdraw, &c.
and by cunfelong as he ftay'd in it he was a Captive, and liable to be fecured
qucnce he was conquer'd. The Roman Catholicks too, and thofe few of the
Church of England who ftill adhere to him, were conquer'd by force of Arms for
they durft not refift, nay they durft not print the Reafons why they will not
comply, which is a plain Confeftion they arc fubd'ud. The reft of the Nation too
was conquer'd not by the Sword, but by the Juftice of his Arms, and his Kindnefs'
toa miferableenllav'd Pcopledefign'd for ruin. And after all this, to query whether it is a real Conqueft, is very abfurd.
But every Conqueft will perhaps not crcatca juft and good Title: but here iC
juft caufe to make a War upon Jamcslhc
c^^ lino '* confelfcd thcprcfcnt King had the moft fcruplc to
by
them
who
fubmit to him ^ he manag'd
man
had,
ever
rr7*r///"° Second, that
did
not
enter
the
utmoft
he
into it till he had tried
with
Juftice,
alfo
this War
and
pcrfccuted to boot i he
denied
it
obtain
and
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to
Juftice,
ways
other
all
Parliament:
and when that wa»
all
his
pretences
Englifh
to
an
fubmit
to
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notpoy concern d in tbe pefent Contr overfie s.

managed the War with foexaft a difcipline, with fo little injury to
the rcll of the Nation, that the want of the effects of War, Blood and Rapine, is
objcdcJ aguinft his Vicloi y.
Every man has not the Right of making a Conqncn: a Stibjecl: that rebels againfb
his I'rincr, is but a viftorious Traitor if he prevail i but William the Third was
a Sovereign Prince when he enter'd England^ and by tlie Law of Nations had a
right to vindicate his and his Lady's Injuries, and obtaia by the Svvord what he

rejc£ted,Iie

:

could not get by a fair Treaty.
But towhat end isWarailow'd at all, if the Caufeand the EfTcft ni u ft be fe pa rated, and the moft jull War in the end leave the Conqueror in the fame ftate he was
before? No, butall Subiccts, right or wrong, are bound to ftand by their Lawful
Princes in their moft unjuft Quarrels: and if at laft they arc fubdu'd, their Allegiance mild be rcfervcd for the injurious beaten Prince till he die or freely refign
that i?, a vi:lorions Sovereign Prince and a profperous Rebel, and a jult and an
unjuft War, Iha'.l, according to thefe mens Notion, have the fame cflecV.
Evagrlus^m his Apologv for the Chiiilian Religion againn:2;o~iw»s the Pagan Hifto-

•,

rlan,thus befpeaks
*
*

ces

wereChriftians.

Let us, if you pleafe Sir, conlider the ends of thofe Prin- j^^^^ /^,^^
the Pagan Superftition, and the Deaths of thofe Princes thzX. futaiEnds.
D\<^noi Cairn Julius C^/^r, the firft of them that obtain'd the

him

who imbrac'd

.

^'J^j^'Jf'

:

{a)

'

and was not Cairn Caligula murder'd by
by one of his own Servants!" Did not C?rt/i(?,
his own Soldiers? Was
(
nu'llius
all
by
the
Sword
perifli
in the fpace of fixteen months ? Did not
Otho and
* Dowjf;/J« poifon his brother T<(«f, and then he hirafelf fall by the Sword of one
* Stephanus ? What will you fay of Commodu$? Did not Narciffits lay violent hands
I
upon him? And did not Pvrtinax and Julian fall by the fame means? yintonimn^
* the Son of Stverus^ flew Geta his Brother, and foon after fell by the Sword of
* Martial'is himfelf.
Was not Macrintis the Emperor taken captive by his own
* Soldiers, and being led about the Streets of Byz^antium afterwards, was he not
' moft traitoroully flain by them ? AureUui Antoninm the Emperor, who was born
* at Emifa^ a City of 5yr;a, was flain with his Mother.
To what end fiiould I
' (itsak oi Maximinus, who was flain by his own Soldiers? of Gordian, who fell by
' the Swords of his too, who wereftirred up to it by Philip? And were not Philip
* and Decius both flain by their Foreign Enemies, GaUits and f^olu/iamis by their
* own Armies ? And had not t/£milian the fame Fate ?
Was not KaUrian ta* ken prifoner, and carried about by the Perjiam till he died ? Was not Galicnuf^
* the Son of rrt/fr/rtw, flain by Treachery, and Crtriniw beheaded, and fo the Empire
' fefl into the hands of Dzodc/;dM and thofe he aflbciated to him in the Empire
; of
* which A'laximiamii Herculius^ and Im Son Maxentius, and Licinius all fell by the
* Sword? But from the time Ct)«yf(?«tme, a Chriftian Prince, became Emperor, to
* this, feeif you can find any one who has reign'd in
Confimtimpky except Julian
* the Apoftate and ralens the Emperor, who have fallen by the hands of their
own
* Subjects or of Foreigners, who both fo grievoufly
afflicted the Chriftians ; nor
* has any Tyrant ufurp'd againft any of our Princes except
BafiUfcus, who rofe up
* againft Zi'Mo the Emperor, and drove him from his Palacebut was afterwards
* overcome by Zmo and put to death.
You cannot afTign any other Emperor, but
* the fe two, that was flain in all this time.
This happened in the Year of Chrift
*
So that in the fpace of
475. and yL(c»««i« was put to ideath in the Year 325.
Years
been
depos'd
by domeftick or
no
Chriftian
Prince
had
or
murder'd
151
foreign Enemies in the Eaft and whereas, I obferved before, in the latter times of
the Pagan Superftition, in the fpace of no Years, there were twenty ninq Emperors ^ in this period, which makes 151 Years, there were but twelve, of which number Julian and Falais were cut off by the Juftice of God for perfecuting his Church.
Now the force of all this Argument lies in this (t), that the Providence of God
watchcth over pious Princes to preferve them from Violence: and as he fufFereth
not perfecuting Princes to end their days in Peace, he looks gracioufly upon his
Servants, to preferve their Souls from Violence and Wrong, becaufe they are fuch.
But if it is faid he has fufFer'd forae good Princes to be opprefled, as he did Henry
the Sixth and Charles the Firft ^ 1 fay, the Judgments of God are fometimes infcrutable, and thofe that have any hand in fuch Adions, fliall doubtlefs be rcfponfible
for it.
But as for thofe who are merely paffive, as they could not hinder the ill
*

Empire of /{owe,

perifh by

*

Treachery

?

not A^cko (lain

:

(a) Hifl. Ecd.

Vol.

I.

lib. 3.

cap. 41.

(b) Sec the

A

a a

firft

Colleft for the stftof November.

things
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things that happen'd in their times, they may and ought to commit them to God *
who in his due time will punifti all unjuft Ufuipers, either in their Perfons or in their
Foflerity.

But then this new Doftrine of ftanding by wicked perfecuting Princes, to the
apparent and villble Ruin of the Church, or atlcafl of thofe that imbrace it, was
never heard of in the Church before, was never taught or pracftifed by the primitive Chriftians j and is not any part of the Doctrine of Paflive Obedience or Nonreiilbnce. As tiiey would not rebel againft their Princes, how wicked or cruel foevcr they were \ fo neither would they againft God, whofe only Right it is todifpofe
of the Kingdoms of the World i without whofe Approbation as well as Permifljon,
no Force ever did or ever fliall prevail who when he pleafcs punilheth the Wicked,
and when he pleafetii pulls down not only unjuft Ufupers, but thofe who have the
Thuanus
jufteft Title.
The great 71(?m<»mw makes this Reflexion on the Depofition of Cfcr//^nn.1559. j,^„
the Second, King of Denmark : If Princes rrill reign well and kippil^t^ they mujl
Chnftian govern their
^ffeBwns^ and not out of a violent lujl of infulting over their SubjeiJs give
•,

imri^h
Jel'Qid.

"^ thcmfelves to the Conduct of their Palfions \ or otherwife they ought to ajfure thimfclvci^
God w a fevcre revenger J always ready and delighting to plUck cjf their 'drones the moji

Proud and Infolcnt^ who fhallabufe that Power he has tntrufled them with.
Nor is this left
true of lawful Princes than of unlawful Ufurpers, no Title can exempt a Prince
from being rcfponfible to the Juftice of God, and he will ufe his Power as he thinks
fit, and punifh one man after one manner, and another in another i fome in this
World, and others in the next and the Church in the bcft of times accordingly
left it to him to difpofe of the Government of the World
And as fhe did not anticipate his Judgments by difturbing the Peace of the World, whatfoever fhe fuffei'd ;
fo neither did (he think her felf more wife or juft than he, but fubmitted to thofe he
was pleas'd in his Providence to fet over her and would certainly have been very
thankful for fuch a Deliverance as we of the Church of England have had, by the
Miniftry of our King, who like another Conflamine has deliver'd us out of the
hands of our Enemies, who defign'd to enflave and ruin us and our Pofterity for
•,

:

•,

ever.

The
Rom.

I

J.

Aa Power
erdu'iridof
^'"^'

primitive Church in the belt times took the words of

M

St. P(Jk/ in their

plain

QiS-muy/j^xi eJi'v The Powers that are
(i. f. in Pofl'eflion) are ordained or order'' d o\ God.
They never formalize or make
any Exception, but Conqueft, Election, Ufurpation, were to them all alike, if once the
Man was eftablifh'd in the Throne ^ and therefore they fo frequently affirm, Empires are given by God, according to that of TertuUian, Apolog. cap. 30. We inand

literal fenfe,

zautil^cloet.^xzso'Ti

:

Emperors, the Eternal., True, Living God j Him it horn
Emperors themftlvcs would wtfh propitious above all others., for they know who gave them
the Empire (they know it as Men) and who gave them their Breath ; they feelingly
hww that he is the only God in whofe Powir they only are, &c. There is no Power but
Thus
tfiat of God that can touch the Pcrfon, the Power or the Life of any Prince.
Soz.omcninh\s Eccle/iajl. Hi/lory, lib 6. c. 35. reprehends the Vanity of the Pagan
Philofophers, who had been too inquifitive to find who Ihould fucceed Salens; and
the over-great Severity of that Prince in executing many who had no hand in it,
becaufe their Names began with the Letters pretended to be difcovcr'd.
// (faith
he) thefe things are once agreed to depend (vr 7m t/ xc-^.hv (po^cc) on the Motion or
Courfe of the Stars, we ought toe xpeQ (tov i<rc'(Uticv) the Prince that is thus decreed for
us, whofoevcr it is : But if thefe things are order'' A by the Counfel of God, why do Met pry
lurtoufly into them ? for the Forefight or Endeavours of Men can never find out the Will

locate., for the Prcfervation of the

the

^nd if it were pojftble, tt is not fit to be done., becaufe the wifcfl of Men cannot
of God.
The anticnt Fathers and priorder them (the SucccfTion of Princes) better than Ood.

.

.

tirw^'on

/bai'oira.

mitive Chrillians do every where afcribc thefcttingup and pulling down of Princes
to God only, as they do Rain and otiier fuch things i and you fhall never find any
Exception of lawful or unlawful Powers, that were fupremc in fact, in the Writings
of the firft Ages.
To this purpofe fee that Padagc of St. Auguflin dc Civitate Dei^
c. i\. cited above.
lib. 5.
Some luveallcdg'd inanfwer tathis. That we in £w^/(«Mc/arc under other Circumftanccs than the Primitive Church were, both in relation to our Laws and our
Oaths: For the Law, S'lr Edward Coke 'm his Pleas of the Crown, Chap. i.p. 7.
faith uix)nthc

of the

2s E.

This Statute

3. c. 2.

Crown and Kingdom

i

is

tobcundcrftood of a King in pofTcflion
King Regnant in poflcOion of the

for if there be a

fado

& non dc

Crown, i\[ho he be Rex

dc

Pui vicu of this Statute

and the other that hath Right and

i

jure,

yet he

'is

Seignior
is

le

Roy within the
is not
within

out of pofTclTion,

no

way

concern

din
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&

non de
Nay, if Treafon be committed againfl: a King ^t" faQo
and after the King c/cji/rc Cometh to the Crown, he (hall punilh the Treafon
done to the King dc fado. And a Pardon granted by a King de jure^ that is notalfo
dcfadoy is void ; for which he cites
H.q. c. i. 4 £. 4. i. i Ed, 4. i, 2.
The Words of the Statute are as followeth.

within this Aft.
jure^

1

1

King our Sovereign calling to his remembrance the Duty of Allegiance of his Subjects nH,7.f.i=
and that they iy rcafon of the fame are hound to ferve their Prince and SoRealm,
0/
vereign Lord for the time being in his iVars^ for the defence of Him and the Landagainjl
every Rebellion, Power and Might reared againfl him, and with him to enter and abide in
fervice in Battel, if cafe fo require ; (2.) and that for the fame Service what Fortune
Tl)c

this

ever fall by chance in the

fame

Battel againjl the

mind and

will of

the Prince (as in

this

Land fome

time paft hath been feen) that it is nut rcafmable, but againjl all Law, Reaand
Confcience, that the faid Subjects going with their Sovereign Lord in Wars,
good
fon,
atknding upon him in his Perfon, or being in other places by his Commandment within this
Land or without, any thing fwuld lofe or forfeit for doing their true Duty and Service of

—

Deed and true Duty of Allegiance he or they be in no
High Treafon, ne of other Olfcuces for that caufe by Act of Parliament, or otherwife by any Proccfs of Law, whereby he or any of them fhall lofe or forfeit
Life, Lands, Tenements, &c. or any other things, but to he fur that Deed and Service
And if any Act or Acts or other
utterly difcharged of any Vexation, Trouble or Lofs.
Proccfs of the Law hereafter thereupon for the fame happen to be made contrary to this Ordinance, that then that Act or Acts or other Procefs of the Law, whatfocver they Jliall be,
(5.) Provided always that no Perfon or Perfons fJjall take any
f} and and be utterly void.
Benefit or Advantage by tbis Ad which fhall hereafter decline from bis or their faid Alyillegiance,

&c.

Tijat for the faid

wife convict or attaint of

legiance.

Which is to be underllood of the King in being, as the reft is, and againft the nc staTo this Statute it is alledg'd^. That the Title of the Crown was then tute v'wdifame King.
fo ambiguous and uncertain, that it was hard to know where the Right lay ; which cated from
The Title was as well known then as it is now, and is a thiug of ^^"P^"""*
is a mere Cavil.
it can never be univerfally known , but the greateft part of Mankind take thofc that are fet over them, without further inquiry ; nor is it reafonable any Man (hould fufFer for obeying them whom he cannot nor ought to refift.
So
that what fome have faid, That every one is bound to take notice of the right
Title at his peril, is true if the Perfon is in poflefllon, but falfe if he is out of

that nature, that

pofleflion.

Conqueft, a voluntary Surrender, and a wilful Defcrtion of a Crown, will put what
an end to the beft-founded Title in the world, as I think is univerfally agreed i Co an end to
that if the Party pretending has a Title, why is he not in Poflefllon too ? If he is ^"/'"^ '"'fi
^'"^"
outed by his own Aft, I am abfolv'd ; if by the Force and Power of another, why
and both ways (efpecially if 1 had no hand in it) I am and
then he is conquer'd
ought to be abfolv'd before God and Man.
But then not only the Three Eftates of England, but all the Princes and Sovereign States in Chriflendom (ex'cept the King of fr/7«t6') have allow'd King William
and Q.ueen Mary, as the rightful Sovereigns of England; which is a kind of giving
Judgment againft the late King, after hearing what has been alledg'd on both fides.
So that this Cafe is determin'd by all the ways that are poflible, and rauft
abfolve any Man that fubmits now to that which is the only Supreme Power in
,-

:

England.
As to the Oaths taken to the late King, they create no new Obligation upon us as ^^^^^^ ^^
to the ex'tent or duration of our Allegiance : I was under the fame Obligations of K_.].h:iv:
Allegiance before 1 was fworn, as I was afterwards ; and every Subjeft of England mObligaoweth by the Laws of England, a natural Allegiance to his Prince before he is fworn, f^" "was every Man owes naturally Obedience to God before he entreth into the Baptifraal Covenant.
And fo the Primitive Chrifl:ians were under the fame Obligation to their Princes we are, tho I do not find they ever fworc any Allegiance
to them.
2. This Allegiance is no everlafting Obligation as to time: Death, a voluntary
Refignation, a wilful Defertion, or a lawful Conqueft will put an end to it.
3. It is no (a) wild unlimited Obedience whilft it lafteth, but is plainly limited

(i«)

Magna Cbarta,
Vol. I.

c.

29.

2 £. 3. c. 8.

A
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God and the Laws of the Land and if I obey further aflively, lam
God and Man for it.
come now to the Words of the Oaths, which may feem to create any Scruple

bj the Laws of

•,

refponfible to
1

•

which

fuppofc may be thefe.
/ do promife that from
the
King's
Alkgtanct
to
hear
Faith
and
true
Highnefs^
his Heirs and
fliM

in the

henceforth I

Oath of Supremacy
and

my

!

and defend

all Jut ifdift ions
Privileges,
^
King" s Htghnefs^ his Heirs and
Succcjfors^ or united and annexed to the Imperial Crown of this Realm.
Where firfl: I obferve, no Man is bound beyond his Power, but that all tliofe who
(luclcto the late King till he left the Nation and another took ponefljon of his place
*
are thereby difabled and freed from attempting any further.
Secondly, That the Authorities I am to defend are fuch only as belong to the
Crown of E^iglandhy the Laws of England, which are to limit my Allegiance but
by the Law of £«_f/j>j.-/ my Allegiance is now transferM to another, and cannot be
due to two in oppofition each to other ; fo that if 1 perfift in my Allegiance to James
therefore my Allegiance, which was a
II.
I am punifhable by thefe very Laws :

l.JTpful

SuccejTors

•,

to

Porter fhall

ajftjt

Prchemincnces and jiuihortttes granted or belonging

to the

:

legal

dctcrmin'd.
That in the Oath of Allegiance, which may be objefted, is this :
I will bear Faith and true Megiance to his Majejly, bis Heirs and Succejfors, and him
and them will defend, to theuttermoft of my Power^ againji aS Confpiracies and Attempts
vehatfoever, which Jhall be made agatnfl his or their Perfons, their Crown and Dignity by
reafon or colour of any fuch Sentence^ or othertf^fcy &c.
^°^ ^^^^ Oath, which binds us to the Perfoti, as the other did to the Power is
Capable of the fame Limitation, and is to be limited both as to its Duration and
Extent bythcLawsof £«f/<t«£/ and the Law of Nations , and therefore is determinable the fame way the other was.
The Power and uttermoft Power referv'd and exprefs'd in thefe Oaths is a legal
Power, and therefore no Man is by thefe Oaths bound to exert his natural Power for
any Prince, when he may by the Laws of Englandbt punilh'd as a Traitor for fo doing
it being a Legal and not an Illegal Allegiance we promife by them.
If King James would have been contented with the Preheminences, Privileges,
Authorities, and Jurifdidtions granted and annex'd or belonging to the Crown of
England, I believe no body queftions but he had been ftill King of England y but by
grafping at others which did not belong to him, he cut off his own Succours, and
hindred thofe that otherwife would have defended him and them from doing it.
He would not be content with thofe that belong'd to him, and they could not fight
for or defend any other \ and between thefe two his Power fell to the ground, by
his own default
and his withdrawing put an end to his Sovereignty, and put*our
prefcnt King and Queen in the aftuil poffefTion of all thofe legal Jurifdiftions Privileges, Preheminences and Authorities, which he was formerly vcfted with\ and
it is now the fameSintorefift them, as it was formerly to rcfift him.
There may pofTibly be fome, who will lightly regard whatever I or any other
Man of this Age can fay to them i will they then vouchfafe to hear one of the molt

Allegiance,

Ojth of
Allegiance
vindicated.

is

•,

:

Noble and Royal Orators that ever fpoke
to the

Chap. 24. Of

',

(a) And
of the Juft,

now
who

'

'

Men, Com/? (j«r/«e the Great in his Oraoow

Deaths of Decins, Valerian
Emperors who perfecuted the Church.

the calamitous

~{

*

to

Holy A[[emhly.

who
how

I

ask thee,

O

Decius,

who

<»«</

Aurclian, thrte

didft once infult over the Calamities

didft hate the Church, who didft inflift fuch Punifhments on thofe
liv'd moft pioufly
what art thou doing in the other Woi Id ? With what and
•,

dreadful Circumftanccs art thou furrounded ? Yea, the remainder of thy
* Life (after it) in this World,
and the manner of thy Death fhew thy Felicity,
* when thou and all thy Army fell in the 5cyf/^<^n Fields: And
the celebrated ^0* man Empire by thy Fall became after this contemptible to the Goths.
And thou
'
f^akrian, when thou didft enter into a bloody War againft the Servants
of
* God, haft thereby made his
Juftice known to Men i being taken Prifoncr by the
*

O

'

Pcrfiant,

'

wcrt

(a)

and kept

flea'd

in Chains in thy purple and Royal Robes.
After which tbou
(being dead) by Sapores King of Perfta^ and thy Skin by his order

Ctnftatitim

Oratu ad

SanSomm Cc/Km.
'

tann'd

no jpay concerned in the frefent Controverftes,
*
*
'

*
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O

yturdiiu^ the
tann'd and kept as an eternal Trophy of thy Misfortune. And thou,
Incendiary,
how
much
haft
thou
difcover'd
his Juflice,
unjuflefl: and raofl wicked
whilft madly invading Thrace, thou wcrt cut off inthelield, and didll defile the
Furrows of the Publick Road with thy wicked Blood ?

Chap. 25. Of Dioclefian, who

bafely re/ign'd the

Empire, and

xcwi ftruck

with

Lightning jor perfecuting the Church.

*

' Dioclefian aKo, after a wicked Slaughter and cruel Perfecution, condemning
himfelf, throdiftradion was reduc'd to a private Life, and punifh'd with the re-

did he get by his War againlt our God? Why,
of Thunder and Lightning.
Nicomedia faith
* this, and they who faw it will not be filent
my fclf was one.
f
^ among whom
* The Palace was confum'd, and his very Chamber burnt with Fire from Heaven
i
* and thereupon wife Men foretold what would follow, for t ley could not conceal
* their Thoughts, nor fupprefs their Relentments at the ill things were done
; but
* openly and publickly with afTurance laid to one another, VVhn madmfs is this >
* What boafiing in human Power for a Mortal to begin a War agatnft O'od, and injuri* oufly to affront the mofi chajl and holy Religion ? and without any (.aufc or Provocation to
* contrive the Deflruiiion
of jn many jujl Men, and of fo numerous a People j^ What a
* famous JUaJler and Teacher of Aiodejly to his Subjects will he appear ? How rarely he
* teacheth hts Soldiers to take care of their Countrymen ? Why, they
Jia!> their Fellow.
* Subjects bravely, who in Fight never faw the back of a beaten Emmy.
At laftthePro'
vidence of God undertook the avenging this Impiety, tho not without the pub*
lick hurt*, for fo much Blood had been fhed by him, that if he had llaiu as many
* of the ffarfcarWMj as he did of his own Subjects, we might have procur'd
a long
* Peace by it.
But the whole Roman '^rmy being then in the hand of a mean* fpirited Prince, who had acquired it by Force, his whole Army penlhed.
when
* God was pleas'd to think fit to reftore the ;?owa«j to their antient Liberty.
The
* Voices of opprejfed Men, who cry''d to God for Help under their Burdens^ and begged the
* Return
nor the Praifes they returned when they
of their natural Liberty, are not forgotten
* had regained it, and faw an end of thet CaUmittcs ; did they not declare to all the World,
* how much they admir'dthe fingular Providence and paternal Love
of God to Men, when their
* Liberty and the Equity of their Contradi {/^as re/ior'd ?
That is, when they weredeliver'd out of the hands of perfidious Tyrants, and became fubjed to a Prince who
would keep his Faith and Promife to them.

ameanHoufe.
was ever after

*

flraintof

*

that he

What

afraid

They may be pleafed to confider, how much of this was our Cafe ; and ask their
Confciences, if the felf-famc Divine Juftice and Providence has not appear'd in our
times alfo, and whether we have not as much reafon as they to be pleafed and
thankful.
Having thus difpatch'd what I think fit for the prefent to be ofFer'd to the Friends
of the late King, I come now to that part of the Nation, who being fatisfied and
highly pleafed with the prefent State of Affairs, may therefore be call'd in contradiftinctionthe M^«tf<(iw«tM.

Many of thefeof

late have appear'd very pertly againft the Doftrine of Nonand Pafllve Obedience ^ and difcours'd of it with Contempt and Scorn, as
if it were one of the worft and moft exploded Doftrines in the whole World, and
full as Antichriftianasthat ot depofing Kings and difpofing of their Kingdoms.
Now thefe two being diredtly contrary each to other, in all probability one of them
If we of the Church of Ewg/tjwii are not in the right with the Scriptures,
is true.
and all primitive Antiquitv on our fide, it is fairly probable, they of the Depofing
Church are: for their Claim is older than the Peoples. But the mifchief is, the
Devil's is older than either i for he pretended to our Saviour, when he had (hew'd
bim all the Kingdoms of the World, and made a conditional Tender of them, tjuoi
'^^qfLJ^iJ^orxi, Kj S) ixv ^t^li), (/^iS>xiA.i ocutIu) : viB this Power and Glory is delivered into
my bands, and I give it to whomfocver I will. Now this was long before People or
Pope put in any Claim, and before the latter of thefe had any Being. The Pope,
it's true, claims under the People, but the Devil in his own Right:
But I believe
neither of them can fhew their Charter, tho the Devil claimMby a Grant ; and fo I
jhall leave him and them. Pope and all, in the intire polTeinoa of their feveral Rights,
if any they have.

refiftance

The

lG6

Nonreffflance and PaJJive Obedience

The Doctrine of Non-refiftancc has been often prov'd the genuine Do(^ri it of
how the bcil Ages of the Church, and that fo folly and clearly, tiiat thofe vvhowoJJ
Dscnot yield to the Force of the ProoF, have not been able to deny the Truth of ic,

tjtKi

thi

frine of the

Primitive
Chniii.vis.

but have beer, forc'd to pretend it was only Temporary, and doth not oblige all
Ages, which is hardly Senfc ^ or that the Churcli is now in other Circumilanccs than
Ihc was then, which is not true neither
for in fome places (he is now under the
fame or worfeCircumflances than (he was in the three firft Centuries, and ccnfequently they at leaft are under the faaie Obligations the primitive Chriftions were i
and therefore this very Doftrine is of eternal Verify, and will have its ufe till the
end of the World. The Command is general, the Examples of it are general, and
it is now confefiedly necellary inT«rity,and all Countries where Chriftianity isopprefled, and by confequence every where ; except fome body can (hew we have one
Gofpel for the afflifted, and another for the profpcrous days of the Church, or one
Remedy, viz.. that of Patience, was prcfcrib'd to onr Ancefl:ors, and anotlier dire(f\Iy contrary to us
which if any Man can (hew when and where it was done, I
(hall be very thankful.
But it may be pretended it has been ftretch'd too far, and that fome of the Church
of England have written too much in favour of wicked and Tyrannical Princes, even
Tothis fay, the
to the encouraging them todo worfe than otherwife they would.
Heat of Controverfy has in other Inftances milled Men as well as in this i and the
Doftrine of Non-refiftance is neverthelefs true, tho their Notions of it (hould
happen to prove too loofe or too large. Let it then be fairly and truly (fated once
for ail, and then let it be as it ever has been, the Glory of the Church of England,
and the Bulwark of all religious Kings and States, againfl the Rage of nuitinous
and rebellious Spirits, who pretend to fight for God's Truth, againft the Laws and
Governments of their Countries.
If any
thinks fome of thethings that were done in the heat of the late Revolution cannot be juftified, without exploding this Doftrine
1 fay, thofe are the
faults of a few Men, and better it is to leave them to their own Mafter, than to fet:
up our felves againft the: Doftrines of Chriftianity to excufc them. The Men of our
Generation have all the Infirmities that have gone along with thofe of the former i and being fo highly provok'd by a handful of perfidious ungrateful Mifcreants, what wonder is it if the Temptation, which was fo ftrong, prevaiPd
over the Reftraint, and made them guilty of fome Irregularities, which according to the ftrift Rules of the Gofpel, cannot be juftified ? Such things have
happen'd in the beft of the former Ages, and will happen again in thofe that (hall
follow us.
But the Rule of Chriftianity ought to be preferv'd notwithftanding, and
delivered down to our Pofterity juftas we receiv'd ir.
Thofe that have appear'd againft this Dodrine have done their Majefties two
great Injuries.
Firft, They have exafperated the diflatisfied Party in the Nation, and made them
harder to be won over i they concluding that this Revolution was not the Work
of God, becaufe fo many of thofe who have defended it, have made it their
bufinefs to ridicule or confute the Doftrinc of Padlve Obedience, as if there
were no other way than that to juftify it.
But then they are well alTur'd this
and was ever prailis'd by the
is as certain a Principle of the Chriftian Religion,
Priniitive Church in the five firft Centuries-, and from rhcnce they conclude, the
Menthat do this, and all other that join with ihem, have made a dcfeftion from
this Doctrine, and from the Church of England and they think thcmfelvcs bound in
Confcience to oppofe all thofe that arc thus united, left tticy fhould fecm Betrayers
:
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of this Loyal, Holy, Excellent Dodtrine, and of the Honour of that Church that
hath ever taught it.
Secondly^ They havcdepriv'd them, as muihasinthcm lies, of that religious
Awe and Reverence which is due to all crown'd Heads and Sovereign Slates.
If they arc the Miniflcn of Go I, if they arc the Powen ordain d by God., thcrt
is all Rcfiltance of them aSin againft God.
But thcfc Men write as if it were
lawful to rclift when they pleas d, and whom they picas'd ^ which, if it is
true, 1 am very confident it will not be long bctore they will pretend they
have caufc, or fome other for them and fo nil Princes (liall be dcpriv'd of their
beft Safeguard, the Kcar of God over-awing their Subjects, as the inft Avenger of fuch as rebel againft their rightful lawful Princes, and the Laws of their
Country.
•,
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As there mull be in every Country a Supreme Power lodg'd fomewhere, againfl Suprme
which there is no Aj^peal but to God, fo that Power mufl be acknowledg'd to be fT^'"'!!?^
Sacred and Irreliftible, by the Laws of Chrillianity and this is as true of Com- fo„'.Jij^.,f^
monwealthsas iMonarchics, for wherefoever the Supreme Power is lodg'd, it is the
Ordinance of God, approv'dby his Word, and fettled by his Providence: Whofoever then rcfijleth that Powtr^ n/i/leththe Ordinance nf God^ and fh all receive to himfelf
Damnation.
He then that (hall endeavour to deftroy this Obligation, and to perfuade Men they are not bound inConfcience to fubmit to the Laws and lawful Govcrnours of their Country, contradids this plain Doftrine of the Apoltle, and expofeth the Supreme Powers in all Countries to the Rage and Fury of the Multitude,
or any Faftionthat is potent,and thinks it felfinjurd ^andconfequently he is an Enemy to all Government.
But then tho I am bound not to refill, I am not equally bound to airifl, my hands
may be tied both ways. If 1 live in a Pagan Country, where Chrillianity is perfecuted by the Supreme Power, 1 mullfuffer, and ought not to refifl: ; but then 1 am
not to lend my AfRltance to that State to encourage or enable it to deftroy this Religion, but I muft be merely pallivc in that cafe.
And this was the cafe of Eng.
landj we were pcvfecuted againft Law by a handful of Men, who expected to ruin
us by our own hands ; and we were bound not to alTilt them in this wicked and
foolifh Project i and for want of our Afliftance they could not juftify or carry on the
Enterprize and when they came to bccall'd to an account by a Prince who was no
Subjeft, and confequently was not under the Obligation of not refifting their Injuftice and OpprelTion j they fell an eafy Viftim to his Arms, and we were deliver'd out of their hand, not by any Refillance we made, but by refuting to atlill
them and they that went no farther than this (which it is certain the greatefl
part of the Nation did not) are juftifiable by the ftriclefi; Rules of Chrillianity,
and the Prailice of the beft Ages.
To conclude, I would advife even thofe who have no kindnefs for the Doftrine of concludes
Non-reliflance to fpeak modellly of it j it has fuch Characters of Divinity to fhew, rvith Ai:

:

:

that it willdeferve this Refped at their hands,if they are Chriftians : And as to thofe
that are not, thofe that defpife all reveal'd Religion (for they of late have been
very witty againfl it) they ought to (hew fome Reverence to it for the fake of
Government, and to preferve the Peace of the World, in which that fort of Men
have a greater Intereft than others ; for their All lies in this World, and they pretend to nothing in the next and if the World be imbroil'd, let the Pretence be
what it will, their Happinefs mull necelFarily be very much abated, and perhap?
their Machines dellroy'd, and then there is an end of them.
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objen:, the Corporation Oath binds us to be PafTive, the Dc- The Corpohere inquire into, viz.. This Oath was made quickly after ^\^<^ ["^^^nj^^
Rcftoration of King Charles the Second troin an unnatural Rebellion , and a Popifh "I^J ^i„(ii.
Kin^ u-as not clicn thought of, KingC/jfl>7i;; the Second being as likely or likelier to cut ed.
A.h, but fonie

fign

whereof

I

do

(hall

King janus. And can it be thought this Oath was made with any
other dclign, than to prevent the like Rebellion for the future that as foon as we
wcredcliver'd from one unreafonable Tyranny and OpprelTion, we (hould run our
felves wilfully into another (which isfo in effctt, if this Oath is to betaken in the
Ilrideft fenfe ) or at lead ftand to the Mercy of the Prince whether it (hall be fo
or no ? Can any Man be fo ridiculous as to think, the Legillators defign'd by this
Oath to bind themfelves and the Community to be fb paflive, that if the King endeavour'd to cut our Throats, or overthrow the Laws, Rights and Privileges of the
Subjeft, and to bring in Popery and Slavery, we fliould Hand (till and let him ?
Let all the World judg whether it can with any reafon be thought.
If an abfolute Monarch (hould degenerate into fo mondrousand unnatural a Tyrant, as apparently to feek the Deltrudlionof the whole Community, then fuch Community may negatively relid fuch Subverlion and if conftrained to it, pofitively
refilt iuch Endeavours, and defend themfelves by Force againd any indruraents
whatfoevcr for the elfedfing thereof.
Firit, David did fo when purfued by Saul^ he
made negative Relidance by flight and doubtlefs if Negative v;ould not have ferv'd
the turn, he intended, fecondly, to make polltive Refidance, elfe why did he
ftrengthen himfelf by Forces, but by that Force of Arms to defend himfelf? If
then he might do it for his particular Safety, much rather may it be done for the
live than the late

i

•,

^^

Publick, cfpccially in a limited Monarchy.
Refidance ought not to be made againd

all illegal Proceedings,
but fuch as ^'/m^ iile£"' -^^''-""^
are fubverlive and unfufferable, as when there is an Invalion actually made, or eminently fear'd by a Foreign Power ^ or when by an Intedine Faction the Laws ^n<i rcnjhd.
Frame of Government are fecretly undermin'd or openly alfaulted. In both thefe
cafes the Being of the Government being indangcr'd, the Peoples Safety and Trud
binds them, as well to alFift the King in fecuring, as to fecure it by themfelves, the
King refufmg,
Monarch aifting according to his Power, not exceeding the Authority which
God and the Laws have confer'd on him, is no way to be oppos'd, either by all or
any of his Subjc^ls, but in Confcience to God's Ordinance obey'd. This is granted

A

on

all fides.

The

Prince is bound to the Laws, on the Authority whereof his Authority depends, and to the Laws he ought to fubmitThe End of a King is the general Good of his People i which he not performing,
he is but the counterfeit of a King.
The Obligation of an Oath is dilTolv'd by the ceflation of the Matter of it,
or by any remarkable Change about the principal Caufe of the Oath. The Obligation
of a Nation's Allegiance to their Prince can be nothing clfe, but his being in actual
capacity to command and protecft them ^ whenfoever therefore this adtual Capacity
is changed, then the Obligation to Obedience mud be changed alfo.
The reciprocal Obligation there is between the King and the People, binds the ^W'i;'*'''"'
one to Protection and jud Government, and the other to Tribute and Obedience i
^^l^""^'",^
and thofe Duties of Protedtion and Obedience appear to be co-rclative. So the Law p^^^f^ ^^,.
has .ippointed reciprocal Oaths to be taken for the better enforcing the performance dpmal.
of thefe refpedtive Duties, that is, the Coronation Oath on the King's Part, and the
Oath of Allegiance on the Subjefts, which is an Agreement or Covenant between
King and People All Agreements are Covenants, but much more that which hath
the Obligation of an Oath to bind it.
Whether it is not as reafonable that a King confpiring the ruin and dedru£tiI ask
on of his People, by breaking his Oath or Contract, and dedroying the very Foandationof Government, and in lieu thereof bringing in Popery and Slavery (as the
late King J^JmtJi did ) (liould forfeit and lofe the Right of Governing, as that the
People confpiring againd him (hould fuifir Death ?
Task, Whether the Authority which is inherent in our Kings be boundlefs and
abioliite, or limited and determined ? fo that the Ads which they do, or command
to b;; done without that Compafs and Bounds, be not only finful in themfelves,
but invalid, and not authoritative to others.
:
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The word Loyal comes from the Fremh word Im Loy^ which is to he Legal or true
to the Laws of ihe Landi and on the contrary, he that obeys the Comnands of
his Prince againft the Laws of the Land, is fo far from being Loyal, that he is an
illegal Perfon, and a betrayer of the known Laws of his Country.
rjiTi--c 0.
Pajjive Obedience is Popery eftablifh'd by Law when ever the Prince Ihall pleafe,
MjV.w; «
and by confequencc Slavery , whereas the Subjcfts of Er^glund never were Slaves in
I'UVd'by'
Liv.

Times of Popery.
when Queen £//:i<7fcff/; aflificd
lawful Sovereign the King of 5;rj»«, and when fhc af-

^^y particular, nor ever would be
'

a^ki \\'licre

in the darkeft

was the Dodrine of

the Hollanders againfl: their
fiiled the Proteftants of France ata

FfljlJii/c

Ofcfi/zfwcf

the Reigns of Charles the Ninth,
Reign, the Expedition of Rotbf/ was carried on by King and Parliament, and cordially agreed to by the Fathers
of our Church, and yet the Proteftants of France could never pretend to any fuch
Privileges as England can juftly claim.
K. J. his
The late King ^amesh Life has been but one continued and form'd Confpiracy
Laws, Rights and Privileges and what can be expeded from
SS^'^f- 3gainft our Religion,
Rowamjl) and has violated his Oath before God and Man,
a
(who
is
fuch
a
Princc
liiionand

and

/^:'«»7

the Third?

And

in

vafl;

King

Charge,

in

C/;£»Wfj the Firll's

:

i-ibsit).

and endeavours to re-eftablifn himfelf with the Sword, by the afliftancc of one of
thcgreateft Tyrants that ever the World produc'd ?
It cannot be provM that Monarchy was originally inflituted by God Almighty, or that we are commanded to obey Kings, exdulively to all other Government.
Where was there fuch a thing as a King for the firfl fixteen hundred Years
1 ask.
and upwards, which is to the Deluge, or for feveral hundred Years after it ? The
firflKing (atleallthe firft mention'd in Holy Writ) is Nimrod, of the Pofterity
of Cbani^ who began his Kingdom in the fecond Century after the Flood, whofc
Kingdom was founded by Force and Violence ; fo that the very Foundation of Monarchy feems to be laid from this Perfon, which makes but little for Jure Divino. If
Kings are by Divine Appointment, is it not reafonable to believe that God would
have commanded all the World to be govern'd by Kings, or at Icafl; the Chrlftian
World, and have given Men a particular Law to govern by ?

Monarchy be Jure Divino^ then all other Government is finful.
is due to him from whom we receive Proteftion-, this is allow'd by
the World: elfe why do Men, after having fworn Allegiance to their native

If

Allegiance

AnegiMie
if

rfw,

all

^^IJ^*^*' Piince,
"'
rtcciv'd,

Saffty of

thcFaj'le.

and going into another Country, fwear Allegiance to the Princc there-

Allegiance is due to a King in polTclTion ( who is calPd a King de faQo) and Trcafon may be committed againfl him, as well as againfl a King by regular Dcfcent-,
and yet by the Law Treafon cannot be committed againfl the rightful Heir ( who
is caird a King de jure) who is out of pofTeflion of the Crown , and all judicial and
political Afls done by a King dc faffo arc as valid and obligatory as if they had
been done by a rightful King in aftual pofTelTion of the Throne : whereas, on the
contrary, all fuch Ac'ls done by a King t/f jure, who is not in pofTcfTion of the Crown,
are totally void. In like manner the Law prefers the Peace and Order of the Polity,
before the particular Rights of the King himfelf ; and the great End of the Regal
Authority, and of the Law it fclf, is the Qjiict and Profpcrity of the Commonwealth.
'Lis an acknowledg'd Aphorifm, that the Safety of the People is the Supreme
i3w, and therefore to be prefer'd before Titles to SucccfTion.
The Succcfllon of the Crown of Englandh not by Divine Right, but by Political
Inftitution-, and all the Prerogatives and Authorities of the Crown belong totheSuccefl'or de failo^ and not to the Heir dc jure^ or ex crdine^ being out of poflcfTion i and
Allegiance is due in fuch cafe to the former and not to the latter.
Ail the Proofs that are brought out of the Gofpcl for Obedience to Princes, do
confirm this Maxim of our Law \ for neither our Saviour or his Apofllcs bid ChriJVians enquire into the Right and Title of the Roman Lmperors, but obey them under what Government it was their lot to fall, for few of them could pretend a legal
Title to the Crown.
challenge all the Paffivc Obedience and
1

Jure "Divfno 'Men in England, nay in the
whole Woild, toanfwcr thcfc AlTcrtions and Propof^tions, and prove the Doftrinc
0^ of Pafjive Obedience and Jure Divino by Scripture, Law, or RcafOn- When thcfc arc
/^ Vvf
proved, I dare be bold to aflirm the N.ition will fend for the late King Jdwfj, and
L-Jiiue
fubmit to his Yoke, and lay down their Necks upon tiic block, and /land to the
in
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mercy of the Firemh and

Irifh Dragoons to cut their Throats.'
conjure all the diflatisfy'd Perfons in their Majefties Dominions to be fatisfy'd
with thcfe AfTertionsand Propoficions, or to anfwer them, and to fhew found Reafon for their dillent from the prefent Government , for a wilful Schifm in the State
is a Sin, and he that endeavours to fow DifTenfions among the People, and to draw
their Mijclties Sub)e(fts from their true Allegiance, is guilty of a double Sin.
I
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Author of the DoBrine of Paflive Obedience and
Anfr^ered and ReJure Divino difyrov'd, 6cc.
futed.

SIR,
IQtaeftion not but that your Anfwer is the Idea of your Mind which I doubt not
but to make appear to be not only pernicious, but tends to the deftruftion of
all humane Societies j and likewife, that you have wrefted the Scripture, and
made notorious falfe Aflertions. For brevity fake, 1 Ihall leave out your unnecefTaYou fay, you will not recite any of my Words, but refer to my Prory Prologue.
pofitions in that order as I have fet them down, being thirty eight Breaks or Sen•,

tences.

and all impartial Men that read this Book, to take the pains to
former Sheet, and number the Breaks or AfTertions therein, and compare
them with your Anfwer (which I (hall fet down rurbatim) that they may the better judg of the ridiculoufnefs thereof.
" I. To begin-, (you fay) By the Word of God it appears, that Monarchy is objeft. r.
*' the Government which God hath choien above all others, and that
the People Prom the
" were always oblig'd to accept that Form of Government which God had chofen -^""^^P!!''
^'
*' for them, before they did aftually bind themfelves: 5ee /j/>m,
/j/^ Samuel to c{U'^°^fi'
" the People^ whom the Lord (not you) hath chofen, i Sam. lo. 24. Jtroboam in*' deed was a King of the Peoples making, and prefently after (you
know) they
*'
made a golden Calf, This Aft of the People (tho permitted by God for the
*' punilhment of Solomon^ Sin
) is more than once call'd Rebellion in Scripture,
I

read

*'

I

defire you,

do

my

Kings

1

2.

1

9.

2 Chron.

i

o.

1

9.

The

Children of Ifrad importun'd him for a King over them, xnfwo;
that they might be like all the Nations, and that he might judg them and go before them,
and fight their Battels. Chap. 10. 24, 2j. j4nd Samuel faid unto the People, See him
whom the Lord hath chofen : And he told the People the manner of the Kingdom ( which
was the Law of the Kingdom ) and wrote it. in a Book, and laid it up before the Lord.
Surely no Man will fay, but that this Law was a Rule for the King to go by as well
Chap. 11. 14, 15.
as the People: And then where was his Abfolute Authority?
Samuel faid to the People, Come, and let us go to Gilgal, and renew the Kingdom there.
And all the People went to Gilgal, and there they made Saul King before the Lord, i Sam.
12. 12, 13. Te faid unto me, fays Samuel, Nay, hut a King fhall reign over us, when
the Lord your God was your King ( by which it appears there was no other King but
God ) Now therefore behold the King whom ye have chofen. But tho he was made
King by the Appointment of Almighty God, yet it was thought neceflary the PeoAnd, i Chron. 29. 22. the People
ple fhould confirm and make him King again
made Solomon King the fecond time : Which makes not a little for the Peoples Right
Jeroboam was a King by the appointment of Almighty
in eleding their Kings.
God (tho elefted by the People) King 11.35. Where the Prophet v4';/ja/'; fpeaking to Jeroboam, Tlius faith the Lord, I will take the Kingdom out of Rehoboam'j, the
Son of Solomon'i hand, and will give it to thee, even ten Tribes.
But with what face
can you wreit the Scripture thus, in faying, that the Peoples chufing of Jeroboani
I

Sam.

8. 19, 20.
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after this Aft was committed.
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dud ; which was Rebel
•
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"^-^r inconfillent with the

The true and reafGrcatnefs of the Sovereign, both
from God and Man is not
to annihilate or dellroy Government,
but to prefcrve it with
Juft^ce and Peace
All Adts contrary to the Laws of the Land
are far from being a true
and real Grm'.
nefs i and therefore are inconiiftent with
the Publick Advantage
" 3. Thofe things which God hath join d, let no

Anf^^cr.

Objeft.3.

Man nut afunder The Head
Members be much out of o.^ler ; neither
can the Akmbers
rightly perforn. t eir Office if the Head be fick
and weak
T
,e Good of the
the End of Government, but 'tis
nonfenfe to t k o? theGood
« l7\Tr^f"''^
of a Society, without including the Governor
as well as the GovernM
The People are no ways commanded by God to put
themfelves into this or that
Form of Government but 'tis wholly left to their
choice: And allGovernmen
whatn.cver,
•

cannot be well,

Anj.^r.

,t

the

tho after the mutual Ties of reciprocal
Oaths, are not joined by Sod
But how do you wreft the Scripture
which particularly re
latestoManand Wife (and apply it toGovernment ) as
may be feen
, g
But, i/rr/. 9. allows a Man to turn away his Wife for
Fornication tho ioin'dl v Pn^*
But fuppofe the King and People are joined together by
much' more
reafonable to turn away that King who (hall
endeavour to deftrov the Peonle or
^'SIHS and Privileges, and make them SI
aVe to
ArbTr
"'-rp^'?'
tiary
V\nl and
Pleafure, than to turn away one's Wife
for Fornicarinn
rr
f a Woman forfeits her Right to her Husband,
by breakiniof her
V^^
.n comnmt.ng ot Fornication, furely 'tis much
more reafonable
at a Kmg who
breaks his Oath, and endeavours to overthrow the
Government and eftabUnT^n
Idolatrous Religion (and by confequence robbing
God and the
nf fh.v
Rights ) (hould forfeit his Right to the People.
The Safety of th^Rodv rlu^
the People) is to be valued before the Hea'd
(which fs the cief Governor
caufe It ,s an cafy matter to get a Head to the
Body, but not a Bodv to the h/.h
" 4- The Law preferves the King from Force and Violence tho he
^

ho permitted by h.m.

S

Goi.Un

S
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Si^^e
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ObKft.4.

Ac'
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Arbitrary Will, than to treat them
as Robbers and
"'^ ?"'[' "''^"" '''"^^ ^° be the Lord Chief
Juftice's ServanC
" "k
u?'"?^' '^' °"' "" ^"'"'^ '"^ ^hat his Commands a'cLavJ'
\^'\''
h"
when.s the other (rather out ot Ignorance of
the Law than Malice) m'vunadvifedly e.,f;.gc me ,n thofe Services which
are not warranted by the aw
^^'^'^ prclerves the People from Force and Violence as well
as the Kin.
sZ7p..
h.t
V'«',^"^^ h^th been us'd to the late
King 7
f'/fZ"- J° f°i" °^
fo e u^'wi h
Fo--" has been usM to fome of his Inllruments
And the Law of thi Land Nature, and Selt-prehrvation, will juKify us
in what has been done
The Plea of
Ignorance in matte.s of Law, isnotallow'd in
the meaneft Subjed the King
hasand can the King plead Ignorance when lie hath a
learned Counc 1, with
"n-n ffis
juugcs
a J
ai'
ways to advifc with ?
ObKft. s" 5.. If the People had made the Law the mcafure of
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their Privilepes is well
the meafure of his Power we
m^h

^'k? ff""^,^.^
probably
before this time have feen a good Agreement
between thefe two 7ea.
lous Competitors
A l.trle faffive Obedience in the bufinefs of he Sh
p mony
would, im perfuaded, have done the Kingdom
no harm

in

that TolljuScI

"°' '^'^' '^' ^''' '^' "^''^''^ °f ^'^ P°^ver when hc
rait^i^hc'sh^n
mnn J''\^'t
"'^dthcShip-mony,
which
was contrary to Law and the People
wc4„rof
i
refuhne to Tub/'^.r .i n^'t to It, made the Law the meafure of their Privileges ; for^hey
were bound
by no Law to confent toany thing the ixing mould
shrs,,.,.
comm^ ,d contr'a y to Law
^^'
"""
""^ Importance, as the parting with their Mony con-'
'
["rary lo Law."^
u
OhKde.
5. Abfolute and unconditionatc
t:!:Zt>,r

Obedience i5, I grant, due only toGod
who
alone has Abfolute Authority- and to the King
no otherwife than as his'viccCharacter he doth not altogether lofc
by the abufe of his

« PowJf'
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7. Infomuch that they who re (Ift, do rcfift not only the Ufiirpations of Men,
biu the Ordinance of God, tho the Peifon be a Claiiditu or a Aero.
Vicegerent is one that is appointed, but God has no where appointed or com- M'>"^>'manded the World to be govern'd by Kings (tho he pentiits them ) therefore they ^"'i^'"='
arc not God's Vicegerents-, but they may be very properly call'd his Vicegerents co'^'f^/cewhilll: they adminifter Juftice and Equity to every Man
Tlicre is no abfolute Au- gerents.
thority given to Princes in Scripture, nor no abfolute Subjection commanded to
them beyond the Laws of the Country ; and therefore Kings do lofe the Charadter
of God's Vicegerents, when guilty of a habit and conftant tract of Arbitrarinefs
and unreafonable Adions contrary to the Laws of the Land.
All Acts of Kings or
Magiftratcs, contrary to the Law of God or Man, are no legal Acts, but Ufurpations, therefore they are the Acts of private Perfons
and we are no ways in Scripture commanded to obey fuch Ads, therefore we may right our felves from all
unreafonable and tyrannical LUurpations.
ought to obey all Magiftrates whilfb
they keep up Rule, Order and Government, letting the People live peaceable and
quiet lives according to the Laws (which is the defign of all Government) but if
inftead of executing Wrath upon evildoers, according to the Scripture, they be-

"

A

:

•,

We

evil doers themfelves, endeavouring to make the people Slaves to their arbitrary Will and Pleafure, in fuch cafes they are not Magiftrates according to Scripture or Law, and therefore it is lawful to fecurc our felves from fuch defigns ; for as
the King may with Law and Reafon fecure himfelf from the defigns of all evil Men,
fo may the People fecure themfelves from the unlawful defigns of any Man or Men
whatfoever.
Sir, you are pleafed to make God the Author or Approver of the

come

Ufurpationsof Men, which 1 abfohitely deny, and doubt not but I fhall make it appear to the contrary. Rom. 11. \i. Rccompertfe no man evil for evil.
If a Man robs
me, or fets fire to my Houfe, I ought not to do the like to him, but right my felf
by the Law ^ but if he fliall endeavour to take away my life contrary to Law, 'tis
no evil, but an incumbent duty to defend it. Verf. 18. If it be pojftbk, as much as
lieth in you., live peaceably with all men.
It is not polTible we can live peaceably with
thofe who endeavour to deftroy us i Ergo we may fecure our felves from fuch endeavours, and reduce fuch Men to peaceable lives, Verf. 19. Dearly beloved, avenge
not your felves, but rather give place unto math; that is, rather fuffer by an unjult
Law than refift, tho it be a Heathen Prince. 1 would fain know where was the
abfolute Authority of Kings, when the Children of Ifrael receiv'd the Law from
the Levitical Priefthood, and whether thofe Laws were not binding to the King as
well as the People ; and whether our Kings have an abfolute Authority
if not, by
what Scripture or Reafon we may not fecure our Perfons, our Rights and Privileges
from the unlawful and unchriftian Defigns of the Prince ?
*'
8, 9, to, II. I objedt nothing againfl: your eighth and ninth Aphorifms, no
" nor your tenth, if it be meant only of that Detence which one private Perfon
" may make againlt another. But to your eleventh Maxim I can by no means af*' fent
for if every Man has the right of Self-prefervation as intire under Civil
*' Government as in a ftatc of Nature, what difference,
I befeech you,
is there
" betwixt the one and the other flate? And why was Civil Government inftituted
" and appointed by God? Surely for no other end, but that Men fhould not be
*' their own Carvers, and involve the Publick in
thofe Miferies which inteftine
**
BroilsandQjiarrels would daily produce.
Tho fubordinatc Magiftrates maybe
*' punilh'd forAftsof illegal Violence, becaufe
they are no part of their Office j
" yet as long as they continue in Office, they are publick Minifters, and ought to be
" accounted as fuch, till for their Crimes they fhall be degraded.
If the King himfelf has Authority to take away a man's Life contrary to Law, Kinghasm
then he can give this Authority to ten thoufand Perfons if he pleafes ; and then they Authnity
wou'd be no private Perfons, becaufe they wou'd aft by his Authority. In a ftate of '"'^^^ """
""'
Nature every Man afts according to his Reafon in righting or preferving himfelf ;
f^f^.
but every Man hath more right of felf-prefervation in a Civil Government, than in uJ.
a ftate of Nature, becaufe the Law allows of felf-prefervation, and punifhes thofe
that endeavour to take away a man's Life contrary to Law.
If one meets me, and
endeavours to take away my Life, and I muft either die upon the fpot, or defend
my felf, in this cafe if 1 kill him it's no Murder, but if he kills me it's Murder.
Civil Government was furely appointed by God and Man for no other end, but that
Men fhou'd live peaceable and quiet Lives, and not that Magiftrates fhou'd be their
own Carvers, and inftead of protedting and governing the People (according to the
Laws of the Land) deftroy them.
" 1 2. This
•,

•,

^'^
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This is right Common-wealth Rhetorick, they were Children of Edial
Mafterkfs Pevfoiis, as the word lignifies) who faid, Hotv Jhall thii Mati
" favcus? and they dif',is'dbim^ fjys the Text, Sam. lo. 27. More Throats have
" been cut by the Doctrineot Reliftance, than ever were by ihatot Pallive Obedi''
encc, witnel's our Nation in all Ages.
Thefeare PalTive Obediences with a Vengeincc, and rigiit Ar.tichriftian Princita^^vtobcJitnce
pies, to fet up one Member lb much above the reit, that if it endeavours to deFrinap!-:s
ftroy them, they are oblig'd to make no Rehftance: More Tiiroats have been cut
eiflded.
^^ ^j^j^ qqi^^^jj^j. gf paffive Obedience than that of Kefiltancc, witnefs all the cruel
Perfecutions under the ifo;«:J>j Emperors, the Malfacresot Pam., Picdmmt and IreUmd^ and many more Inftances might be given. But fuppofe the contrary, thelin
lies at their doors, who by their cruel Perfecutions and Violations of the Rights of
the People, force them torigiit themfelves. 'Tis certain the Gofpel docs no where
require or permit the planting of Religion by the Sword (tho the Papiils have
ougliC
praclis'd it in all Ages, to the deflroying of many thoufands of Souls)
but the
not to defend our Religion when the Laws of the Country are againft it
Scripture does not require us, not to defend our Religion (or Civil Rights) which
Er^o., we may defend them, for irtcrc
is eftablilh'd by the Laws of the Country i
If it is not law tul to defend our Religion,
there is no Law there canhe no TranfgYcJfion.
then any Army, or number of Heathens, may come and fettle their falfc Religion here And if it is lawful to hinder the fettling of Religion here by a foreign
Power, it mult be lawful to hinder the fettling of a fjlie Religion amongft our
fclves (as the Romi/h Religion is, if the Scripture be true) And I think no Man
•'

12.

(t. e.
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We

•,

:

can without impudence deny, but that K. Jaimshid a delign to fettle his falfc RcWhen JuUar. the Jfojlate
ligion here i by confequence it is lawful to hinder him.
oW/encfin told the ChrifUans, their Doftrine was to fulfer, an emir.ent Man of that Age (,i)
Julian the yp^Q-^ ^ Tract (de Rcgihm
Afofiatids) and approv'd as Orthodox Doibine by Bifhop
wherein the Emperor was informed, that the Chriftian Religion, when
tmcbe-^ y^rfca«3/;«*,
by
Law, allowM them to juftify their Rights, and not to be ruin'd and
eftablilh'd
licvd.
dedroy'd to gratify an idolatrous Prince. Ecckf. 8. 4. Where the IVord of a King is,
there is Power., and who may fay unto him., IVhat dofl thou ? The Word or Command
of a King isfuppos'd to be according to the Law or Cultoni of the Country, in
which Ai^ts no body ought to controul him. But fuppofe a King be guilty of all
manner of Illegalities and Cruelties, muft not a Bifhop or a Nobleman, in an humble manner, tell him of his Faults ? Surely the Scripture never meant it in fuch a
1 Pet. 2. 13,14- Submit your fclves to every Ordinance of Man for the Lord's
fenfe.
fake (which is every Law of Man) rvhetheritbe to the King at Supreme (that is,
the chief Executor of the Laws) or to Governors ca unto thim that are fcntby him
(which are Officers appointed by the King for the executing or fulfilling of the
Laws) for the puni/hment of evil Doers., and the praife of them that do well. Rom. 13.
A'o PajTivf

Text} of
Scripture
explain d.

T. Lit every Soul be fubje{I unto the higher Powers (that is, to the Laws or Cuftoms
of the Country, and tothe Prince as the Executor thereof) for there is no Power but
of God (the grcatcfl Villain amongft Mankind adts by the power of Almighty God,
but not by his appointment or approbation) the Powers that he are ordained of God
rer. 2. Whofo thneforc reftflith the
^[i^g power which every Man hath is from God.)
Power., reftfleth the Ordinance of Gad (he that rciifts the Laws, refills the I'owcrs,

no power, except to aft by Fraud or Force, which is
Vcr, 3,4.
againft Divine and Humane Laws) and flyall receive to himft If damnation.
for Rulers are not a terror to good Works, but to the Evil \ for he is the Afinificr of God ta
thee for Good., a Revenger tc execute Wrath upon him that doth Evil (He is the Minifler
of God for good, whilft he adminiflcrs JuRicc and Equity to every Man, and punifhcth him that doth evil, or violates the Laws) l^cr. 5. Wherefore ye mujl nccdi be
which can be nothing clfc than
fubje (I not only for Wrath., but for Confcience fake
to fufler according to the Laws of the Country, tho never fo unrcafonablc. The
Laws of Countries arc fuppos'd to be made agreeable to the Inclinations of the
Majority of the People-, and therefore the IcfTcr number ought to conform to the

beyond which

a Prince hath

:,

greater, but if againft their Confciencc, to fuffcr ^ for it isimpoflible to make Laws
Prov.
for the Security and Well-govcrnmcnt of a Nation to plcafc every body.
rtign,
That
by
Kings
and
decree
Jujlicc:
is,
or
me
Princes
appointment
the
Fy
8.15.

pcrmifTion of

God

Kings and Princes reign, and decree Juflice

;

but

it

cannot from

(a) Lucifer Bifhop of CuiHari ia Sardinia.
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concerning Vaffive Obedience.
hence be

infcr'd, that he
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allows of their Injullice, and endeavours
Rom. 12. 17. Render therefore
ought to prcferve.

commands or

whom they

to deftoy the People
Tribute

Fear to whom
to rrhom Tribute is due^ Ctiftom to xvhom Cuflom,
whom Honour : That is, Tribute, Cuftom, Fear and Honour to
whom ic is due by the Laws of the Land. There is no Fear due to a Prince from
him who livcth according to the Laws of the Land, but from him that doth not.

to all thtir dues.

Fear,

H'jnotir to

What a Sin arc you, and all other men that are for Paflive-Obedience, guilty of ?
that wieft the Scripture which was appointed for the fuffering State of the Primitive
Chriftians, whilft under Heathen Princes, and without Laws to fupport them, and
compare ihcm to our prefent Circumftances,and would oblige us to be pafTive as the7
were, tho our Religion and Liberties are ellablilliM by the Laws of the Land ? All
that Men can blame'us for, is for doing that which is jufl,w::. for refcuinga true Reand preferring our Laws, antient Rights and Liberfrom the Ruin and Slavery of arbitrary and unreafonable Men, and eflablifhing
themupon a fure and lafting Foundation. I ask, whether it can be found that to
oneChriftianin ten or twenty God hath given fo much Courage and Strength (as
he did to the Primitive Chriftians) to withftand the cruel perfecutions of their
Enemies for the fake of Religion ? Witnefs France and Hungary. And many rnore
Inftances might be given, by which it appears, that God hath not only left us to human means for the prefervation of our Religion when eftablifh'd by Law, but
that he expeds it, it being for the prefervation of our own and our Cliildrens temligion from an idolatrous one,
ties,

poral and eternal Happinefs.
As it is not lawful to perfecute contrary to the Laws
of the Land, it follows, that it is lawful to withftand fuch Perfecution : And is it
not better to die witii the Sword in the Hand, in defence of the Gofpel and its true
Religion, againft a falfe one, which is endeavour'd to be fet up contrary to the
Law of God and the Country, than to be forc'd by cruel Tortures and Perfecutions
to worlhip God in an idolatrous way ? But fome may object, it can be no real Idoyet an outward Idolatry without the Heart joins with the Ceremony of the Body
latry is a great fin: But who can fecure to us, that our Children, or Childrens
Children fhan't be real Idolaters? Then the fin of Idolatry, which they fliall be
•,

guilty of, will be laid at our doors,

vented
*'
*'
*'

when by

a timely Defence

we might have pre-

it.
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Kings

('tis

true) were

and keep

his

proteft the People, the Peoboth Kings and People to ferve God,

made to govern and

pie to reverence and obey their Kings

i

Commandments.

People are oblig'd to obey their King in every Aft or Command of his,
which does not derogate from the Law of God and the Nation.
" 14. The Delign of the Corporation-Oath was raoft plainly to prevent all Rc" bellions, upon any pretence whatfoever.
Cin any Man be fo mad, as to think the Parliament did give up themfelves and C(»-;)wvtfito obey whatever the King (hould command ? For what is itelfe, on-Oathex, the Community,
''''"''
if thi Oath of y^llegiance, or Corporatton-Oath is to be taken in the ftrifteft feofc? ^'.'"?.
This were to make the King a Tyrant by Law, or at leaft allows him to be fuch.
No Oath is or can be binding beyond the Defign of the Giver : It is plain thefe Oaths
were not delign'd for our Ruin, and therefore cannot be taken or kept in that fenfe :
All Oaths to a Governor or Government, arcdcfign'd for the Good, Safety and
Welfare of theGovern'd as well as the Governor. So no Oath can bind us to our
own DeftrUvTtion tho lawful Authority fliould. command fuch an Oath, it were a
Sin to take it, but much greater to keep it, becaufe fuch Subjection is inhumane,
and contrary to the very defign of Government both from God and Man
and the
lefler Evil ought to be chofcn before the greater
Rebellion is refifting the lawful
Power of the Government, but it is no more Rebellion to refift the unlawful and
exorbitant Power of the Prince than to refift Wat. Tyler or Jack Cade, &c.
They
are Rebels who arm againft the Government (which is the Laws) not they that arm
to defend it.
" ^. David made no Refiftance at all, neither OfFenfive nor Defenfive. As
*' for your Negative
Refiftance by Flight (as you term it) 1 do not underftand it:
*' As for the Forces which he had about him, it's moft probable that he rais'd them
*' for no other purpofe,
but to be Spies and Scouts, to give intelligence of Saul's
*'
Ambufhments: For what would fix hundred Men have fignified to i'ltw/s nume" rous Army, had it been David's intent to make any Refiftance?
read in" deed that y^f^rt/«a/j was depos'd, but what was the Reafon ? Not becaufe Ihe was a
*'
monftrous unnatural Tyrant, but becaufe (he was an Ufurper.

The
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He wlio docs not obey the Commands of his Prince, when according to Law,
"iskes negative Rellltance, becaufe he refifts the Law, and by conleq'uence the
TuthLiK*
What could D.nnJ mean by having fix hundred men bur tofecure his PerPrince.
fon, and make politive refiltance, it he had been forced to a ftrait, and could not
have fccur'd himfelf otherwife? Surely fifty or an hundred Men would have been
enough for Sjiies and Scouts Could not God have dcliver'd Saul\ numerous Army
into the hands of his li.v hundred Men, as well as the numerous Army ot the ^nialekitcs into the hands of but four hundred of his I\1en ?
Sam. 30. 10, 7.
1 Sam.
26. 9. David faid to Abifhai, deflroy him not
for rt>bo can Jlrdcb forth hts band againfi
the Lord's ylmintcd., and be guiltlefs ?
Abifh.n had a delign to deftroy Saul, and
ftretching forth his hand in that defign had been a great Sin.
But he that defends
himfelf from his Prince (who, tho in his own Perfon, contrary to the Laws of
the Country, endeavors to take away his Lite) and is reduced to a ftrait, cannot properly be faid to ftretch forth his hand againft him, when at the fame
time he defigns not to kill him ordo him any harm, but to di farm him and fecurc
himfelf.
JoafJ} was made King of Ifrael., and Aihaliab was flain ;
but it may with
more rcafon be thought for murdering all the King's Sons except To-V^j, who was
hid from her, than for ufurping the Throne-, tor there is not the leaft mention
made of the caufe of her death, 2 Kings 1
For do we not find in the next Chaf.
wcr. 20. that Joa/lj was kill'd by his Servants ? but fo foon as the Kingdom was confirm'd to Jmaz.iah his Son, he (lew his Servants who had llain his Father.
The
Proofs of Scripture, which I quote, have a particular relation to the Primitive
Chriftiansunder the Heathen Emperors, and to the Children of //trtc/^ and 'twas
ufual with God to fet up one King over his People the Jews, and pull down another for their Mifgovernment: But we cannot expeft God toad fo for u, becaufe
he does not fet up or appoint our Kings i therefore we ought to turn out fuch Governors who endeavour to deftroy the Government, and fet up fuch who will pre:

i

1

[,

1 .

ferve

"

it.

Neither an Invafionad^ually made, or eminently fear'd by a foreign Power,
doth authorize Subjeds to depofe their King.
have not depos'd the King, neither was there any other defign than to recover
our Rights and Privileges, and fecure them for the time to come to our Pofterity,
which every man is bound to endeavour (it being for the common good of the Nation) againft the deftrudive defigns of the Prince.
But by what reafon, fay fome,
K.j.inva- fliould King ^^mti lefe the Right he was born to, and by the aw ought to haver
Jini the
To which I anfwer, if King James had kept to Law, he had never loft his Rights ;
Rights of for in his fo doing the Subjedis were bound
but if K.
to aflift and defend thofe Rights
y^""" invading the Rights of his Subjedis, and endeavouring to fupport that Power
mtfl't
by Force, if by Force he lofe his Rights, he may thank himfelf for invading the
alfijhJ.
Ri;;l)ts of others.
Does not a man, tho free-born, forfeit his Life by firingof
a Houfe, Robbing, &€. which are but particular Calamities ; and ftiall not a Prince,
who is guilty of a general Calamity by deftroying the 1 aws, and endeavouring to
inllave the Nation, lofe the Right of governing that Nation, which is infinitely
niorercafonable, than that the other ftiould fuller death? The law allows a particular man for juft Caufes to difinherit his eldcft Son, and fettle his Eftate upon
others of hisPofterity, for the prcf'.rving of his Family
What Rcafon can be
given (in an extreme necefllty) why fuch an advantage fliould be dcny'd for the prcIcrvation of the Nation ? But to proceed
The Conlhtntion of our Laws is the
hippieft in the World, it having inftituted the Legillative Power in three Heads or
Parts of Government, that is, the King, Lords and Commons: and that ncicher
opcortwoof
tliefe Parts ran make or annul a Law, is nioft certain ^ and if cither
nitutilnof
thsQovern- One or two of thefc Parts fhould allumc that Authority, that Part cf the Governmtnt }uf- mcnt or Conftitution is di.Tolv'd and broken off.
prove King James did take
If
''/)'</•
upon him this Authority, it will appear he thcieby became no Governor or jiart of
ihcCjOvernment.
Which premised, proceed What could the compleat Lcgif.
lativc Authority have done more, than in making a Law to annul any Law or Laws
of the Land
IJid not the King take upon him this whole Authority, that is, to
makca l^w todilpcnfc with the Laws of the Land? And was not its clfcCt accordingly, by putIin^; Papifts into places of Truft, and by fctting up Popifh
Schools and Chappels, Monaflerics, Fricrics, &c 1' What was this but making
himfelf the whole Fountain of the Government, when he was but a third part of
it? in doing of which Aft, he hath difTolv'd that part of the Government which
related to himfelf, by laying afidc his Kingly Authority (which is to govern according
16.
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cording to the Laws of the Land) and governing by his Abfolute Will and Pleafare, whereby he ceas'd to be King i upon which the Oath of Allegiance is void as
truly and really, as if he was actually dead, or had fign'J a Refignation of his
Crown, becaufe itwas taken to him as King ruling according to the Laws of the
Land, not according to his Will and Pleafure. But fuppofe no Forfeiture could be
made for his Male- Adminirtration If VJ\n^Jamcs has Power to ablblve his Subjects from their Oath of Allegiance, by refigning up his Crown (which is allow'd
by all men) then the Stipulation, which hath been taken, docs naturally fall by
his deferting the Throne, andlcavingno Commillioner or CommilTioncrs to officiate in his ftead , and throwing away the Seals of England, was nothing lefs than a
publick Relignation of his Throne to the Nation.
But what can befaid for^cotland^ fayfome, he having a Commillioner there ? To which lanfwer. That he never was a lawful King there, if what they fay is true, that he never took their Coronation-Oath, as well as for his ruling by, and declaring for an abfolute Authority, and that the People ought to obey him without referve
But tho they obey'd
him for the fake of Peace, yet it was highly reafonable, as well as neccllary, to
throw olF this arbitrary and unlawful Governor. If no Forfeiture could be made,
as fome would infinuate to the World, what Anarchy and Confulion by confequence
muft this Government have run into ? For if we could only oblige him to promife
or fwear to govern according to Law, and not to commit the like Enormities for the
future, what would this lignify to a Prince whom no Oath can bind ? and by the
fame Rule he has broken one Oath, he can break a thoufand.
Bat fuppofe he had
fworn this, and immediately after fhould have committed all manner of Outrages
and Cruelties, what muft we have done in that cafe ? Why, we muft have made
him fwear again and again as oft as he fiiould break his Oath. But if he had refus'd totake fuch an Oath, or declarM he neither could nor would keep it, which
is much the fame thing as if he had taken it ; then after having given our felves all
this unnecelTary trouble, we muft e'en have fet down and cry'd. Lord have mercy u^o»m, ande.Kpeft our deliverance by Miracle, tho Miracles are ceas'd. I fay, what
Deftruftion and Confufion muft we by confequence hereof have run into, even to
the utter Extirpation of all our Civil Rights, and what is moft dear to us, our Religion, and deftroying of many thoufand Souls, which he could not have ftuck at
for the promoting his Religion, by which he isoblig'd (under the pain of Damnation) to root out all Herefy and Hereticks, for fo they call the Proteftants ? If he
could not have perverted us by Engli/h and Iri/h, or Fremb Soldiers, he muft have
confented to the cutting our Throats (or elfedamn himfelf by the negledt thereof)
to prevent the fpreading of Herefy, by which Aft he would have merited Heaven
Ah, but fay No binding,
in the higheft degeee, according to the Doftrinc of their Church.
fome, we might have bound up his hands from breaking of theLawsfor the future. "Z^. J. */
How abfurd is this, to talk of binding a King's hands, whom no Oath could or can '"'' ^"^^^
bind, and who has declar'd himfelf abfolute, that is, above all Laws, his Will being his Pleafure, his Pleafure his Law ? Befides, all forc'd Bonds or Contrafts are
void by the Law \ as for example, if A. Debtor to B. gives him a Bond for fo much
Mony to releafe him out of Prifon, 'tis of no force, he being forc'd to it in order to
And that fuch an Agreement, tho by Lords and Commons in Parliget his liberty
ament, would not be voluntary, but forced, is moft certain, becaufe it would be
to get a peaceable poffeflionof his Throne, and therefore it would become ipfo
fado\o\d to all intents and purpofes. There could be no other way of binding his
hands, than in efFeft to dethrone him, by taking from him the Authority, and
leaving him only the Title of a King, and appointing a Regent to execute the
Kingly Office for him, which he would never have confented to, becaufe he would
and the refult of this Aftion could
have been nothing but a mere ftalking Horfe
have been nothing lefs than a continu'd Confufion during his Life, if not a Civil
War i for, no doubt, he would have endeavour'd to get a full pofTeffion of the
Throne, and to that end the King of France would have affifted him with Men,
who, with the Malccontents already here, would have occafion'd a Civil W^ar, for
we muft have defended the Regency. 1 fay, if the Nation hath Power to take from
him his Authority, and make him only a titular King, furcly they have Authority,
when an abfolute neceffity requires it (as in our prefent Circumftances) to fet up
or appoint another King.
'17. This A pothegm gives juft as much, and no more to a crown'd Head, as ta
:

:

:

:
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a private Perfon.
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This AfTertionl deny^ for a private Pcrfon has no Authority at all but to livfc
But you would
according to the Laws, whereas a King is an Executor of the Laws.
fetthe King above the Laws, tho 'tis certain the Laws are his Rule, as well as the
Peoples ; and he cannot go contrary to them, without robbing the People of their
Rights.

" 3, 19. The eighteenth is much the fame with the fourth, as alfo with the
" twenty third and twenty fourth following, which yet
(hall take notice of
" in their places. As to the nineteenth I anfwer, Simml and IVarkck, had either
1

I

*'

"
*'

of the Cheats fucceeded, might properly have been call'd counterfeit Kings ^ but
a King who afcends the Throne by a regular Title, is a true and real King,
tho he doth not (as he ought) make the general good of the People his chief and

" main

end.

Were the Kings

that were fet over the Children of J/i-rtf/ counterfeit Kings, bccaufc they were not by regular Defcent, of which there are many Inftances ? 2 Kin^t
1^. ^6. \ Cbron. ^. \6, &c. and Obedience was paid to them as much as to the
King is a true and real King, when in polleflion of the Throne (tho not
others.
Defcent) having taken the Coronation Oath, and governing according
regular
by
'tis not the Title, but the Office, that makes him a King ;
to the Laws of the Land
which if any King derogates from, he forfeits his Right of governing. For c\-ample,

A

Tis

the

Office not

*'^^"hat

m4:«

a

King.

:

Sigv5beYtKin%oix\\zWefl~Saxoni for his Malc-adminiftration was driven out ot his
Kingdom by the Nobles and People alTembled together \ and King Jotw, King Edwird
the Second and Richard the Second were, for breaking their Oaths, and governing
contrary to the Laws of the Land, turn'd out of their Thrones, and others appointand a Claufe of King Hem/s Charter fays, // the King invades
ed in their Head
the Rights of the People) it it lawful for the Kingdom to rife
(meaning
Rights
thofe
him
what injury they c<j«, a* tho they ovod him no allegiance.
do
and
to
fc/w,
againfl
Whilfl; the Lady Eliz.abcth, the true Heir ot the Crown was living, Henry the Seventh was dedar'd King, without joining her in the Title, or fo much as making
any mention of her Right ; yet notwithftanding the Kingdom bore Allegiance to this
King de faBo before heconfirm'd his Title to the Crown, by marrying her. By a
Law made in King Edward the ConfelTor's Reign, it is dedar'd, that if the King
doth not perform his Office, he (hall not fo much as retain the Name of a King.
If a King that comes to the Throne by regular Defcent, (hou'd refufc to take the
Coronation Oath, the People are not bound to fwear Allegiance to him i and he
neither ought, nor can be obey'd as a King in the Icaft Command, tho he (liou'd protnifc to govern according to Law ; and he being not qualified according to Law,
A King ading contrary to the Laws
therefore could not be Head and Governour.
of the Land, is fo far from being a true and real King, that in every fuch Adtion he is
no King at all, becaufehis Kingly Office is to aft according (but not contrary) to
:

the Laws.

"

me fpeak to you in the words of Solomon^ J counfel thee to keep the
Commandment^ and that bccaufe of the Oath of God, Ecclcf. 8. 2. The Ob" ligation of ourOathsdoth not ceafe, tho the King be not in a capacity to protect

"

*'
*'

"
»'

20. Herelct

King^s

Protection be the only Ground and Foundation of Allegiance, we ought
Subjefts of the (Irongeft Monarchy If the K'lngoi France be bcft able to
proteft me, it is not only my intercit, but Duty (according to this Doctrine) to
Iwear Allegiance to him, tho he be (as you fay) one of the greatcft Tyrants that
us.

to

If

become

:

" ever
Tejhmimts
fromiciip.
ture ex-

the World produc'd.
Thc Oath of God, that is mention'd

EccUf. 8. 2. was the Oath of Obedience,
the
King,
ot obeying him in the Execution of thc
to
had
taken
which the People
by
God for Kings to govern by, Sam. 10.
appointed
Laws
the
were
which
Laws,
The Children of Jfracl took a Curfcand an Oath to walk in
24. Nchcm. 10. 29.
God's Law, and to obferveall thc Commandmcnis of thc Lord, his Judgments
and his Statutes, which were the Laws of thc Kingdom i but when they did obey
their Kings contrary to Law, God did punilh tliem, and Jikewife their Kings by
Thc King of Badelivering them into the hands of their Enemies, &c. Ezxk. t-j.
bylon mzdc thc King oi J erufalem\ Son King of ferufalem (during his Lather's life,
whom he had taken Captive with him) and made a Covenant with him, and took
an Oath of him, l^crfe 12, 13. The King of Jcrufalem broke this Covenant in
But f^erf. 16. thc Lord
fending for Horfcs and much People from Egypt, Kerf. 15.
docs declare he (liall die for breaking the Covenant, which is call'd the King of
What is breaking of a Covenant, but one's cancelling of
Babylon's Covenant.
'Tis plain from
thc Obligation to thc other by Non-performance on his fide?
1

*wind.

hence.
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hence, that the fin lieth at his door who breaks the Covenant, and that it thereby
becomes as void to the other as if never taken.
Jo(h. 7. The two Spies that were
fent by Jo/hua to Jericho, fwore to Rahab that flie and all her Father's houfe (hould
be faved alive, rerf. 20. But if thou utter tb'vt our btifinefs, then ve will be quit of
thine Oath which thou hajl m%de us to fwear.
What can be more plain, but that upon
the Non- performance of an Oath on one fide, the other becomes void? Can any
man believe the Nation would have been fo mad, as to have taken the Oath of Allegiance if King James (hould have refus'd to take the Coronation-Oath, which
are mutual Ties of Faichfulnefs one to the other ? What greater Nonfenfc can there
be than to fay, that one man muft be true to another, when he hath broken hii
Oath, and endeavours to ruin or deftroy him ? Certainly in this cafe his Oath
is void, and his righting or defending and fecoring himfelf, is no falfenefs to the
other ; and the raifchief that in that cafe happens, is a fin to the Invader, not to
him that endeavours to right himfelf : this is allow'd by the Laws of the Land
^
and Nature, for there is no Oath can bind a man contrary to the Duty which Is due J^ f";,^ ,,
tohimfelfi then how can a man be true to himfelf, if he lets another ruin or de- limfelf.
ffroy him? Numb. ^o.If a Woman vovd a f^ow unto the Lord, and bind her Soul bji
Bond, if her Father difallow thereofy the Lord fhaJl forgive her : And (peaking of a mar-

Woman, {^erf. 13. Every yovD and every binding O.ith to ajfli!} the Soul, her
fjusbandmay e(labli/hit, or mike it void. Surely 'tis more reafonable to believe that
God does abfolve men from their Oaths of Fidelity to a Prince upon the breaking rheCafcof
of his Oath (which is the Covenant) by endeavouring to deftroy the People, or jhsband}
make them Slaves, than that a Father or a Husband mi;^ht make a Woman's Oath andFather^
void (and in that cafe God would abfolve her) without any Confiderations of the unreafonablenefs thereof.
The obligation of an Oath may ccafc: as if I borrow a
to
return
fwear
it by fuch a time', and the Perfon grows furioully mad,
and
Sword,
man fo much Mony, and he forgives
the Obligation is void ^ or if I fwear to pay
rae, the Debt ceafeth as much as if I had paid him the Debt, tho no fuch Condition
wasfbecified or if twoPerfons bind themfelves by Oath to a perpetual Friendlhip 'tien/*.or Allegiance one totheother, not to wrong, moleft, or kill the other, and one Ihall '^r''^'"J''?u
be guilty of the great fia of Ingratitude, and cheat, rob, or endeavour to ruin the ^{^'|^.^
^ ''
other, or to kill him ; in thefe cafes he becomes his Enemy, and the Oath which
the other hath taken is thereby become void, becaufe the Covenant is broken ; and
it is no Ingratitude in the other to right himfelf by Law, by imprifoning him, &c.
or defending himfelf. \V--.s not King James guilty of this fin of Ingratitude in a
very high nature, bybrea.^.igof his tiatural and Political Allegiance which was
due to the Community, in deltroying the Government (that is, the Laws) and
hanging many Perfonscontrary toLaw, by not allowing them to plead for themfelves, and endeavouring to make the People Slaves to his exorbitant Will and
Pleafure ? Now I appeal to all the World, whether or no our Allegiance is not
void as to King James, upon his breaking of his Allegiance ; and whether our
Allegiance ought not to be transfer'd to their prefent Majeftics, who proted us, and
preferve us in all our Rights, 6'c.
Proteftion is the only Ground and Foundation
of Allegiance, becaufe the Prince fwears to proteft and govern the People according to Law, for which reafon they fwear to be true to him j but if he cannot or will
not proteft and govern them according to their Laws, Rights, and Privileges,
they may feek for it where they can get it For no Allegiance can be due to him from
If one Prince conquers another's
the Community, who endeavours to deftroy it.
Country, the People are at the mercy of the Conqueror and if he fwear to proted
and govern them according to the Law of the Country, they ought to fwear Alle- rtitrHhn
giancetohim, and proteft him in his Throne by fighting for him againft all hii arJ AUtsiEnemies, as long as he continues fo doing.
ought to be fubjeft to him whom ^wmyfu,
ried

.1

:

"'

:

•,

We

the Law hath fet over us, and who doth proteft us, and not to the Trench King,
or he that is beft able to proteft us. I could have inftanc'd many more moral Arguments, which would induce any unbyafs'd man to believe that all Oaths and Contracts have a tacit meaning, and upon Non-performance on the one fide, the
other becomes ahfolutely v6id, tho not fpecified at the Agreement but for brevity's fake I (hall leave them out, thefe Proofs being fuflicient to fatisfy all rational
impartial men.
"21. Tho the King do not perform his Coronation-Oath, yet his Subjeifts are
*' not therefore abfolvcd from the Oath of Allegiance
5 and on the contrary, the
" King is bound by his Coronation-Oath, tho his SubjeSs do not keep that of Alj
•,

*'

legiance.
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The Subject

is not abfolved from the Oath of
Allegiance for every little Viota^
King's i but if the King endeavours to overthrow the Government
which he's fvvorn to uphold, or to make the People Slaves, or deltroy them, they
'tlt^fmn
for the Dcfjgn of this Oath
V»/4i„mf. arc not oblig'd by this Oath to ftand ftill and let him
than
well as the King; and if it
be
nothing
the
People
as
Cou'd
lefs
Safety of the
was to be tal^en in the literal Senle, the Parliament bound themfelvcs, and the reft
of the Body, to the King as Head, that we ftiould fiibmit to the Invafions of our
Religion and Liberties, and the eftablilhing of Idolatry, and to all the Outraged

^'kat

tbrifcs tt>-

(Iqu

(jf

j},£

:

and Cvucltics that the Devil or Man could invent, even unto Death it felf, which
is diametrically oppolite to all Laws, Iwth Divine, Natural and Civil, and to all
the Senfe and Reafou of Mankind. And that this Oath cannot be taken in the ftriSeft
Senfc, tho the Parliament dclign'd it, is plain, becaufe all Oaths contrary to our
Duty to God, our Neighbour, or our felves, are invalid \ and by confequence
this Oath is fo, without a tacit meaning, becaufe it tends to our own and our Neighbours Delhuftion. There is another thing very obfervable here that is, our Baptifmal V^ovv, by which wc oblige our felves to perform all Chriftian Duty to God,
our Neighbours and our felves, which is, to be pious, do Jullicc and Charity, <irf.
which wc cannot perform, if wc were oblig'd by this Oath to let the Prince be guilty of all manner of Outrages : Belldes, ail Oaths oppolUc to the Firft a man take*
arc not binding, till the Obligation of the Firft ccafcsi yet the taking of foch Oathi
is a great fin, and ought to bcavoided.
There is an Allegiance due tothc Goverotncnt as well as to the King ^ and he that bears true Allegiance to the
Government, bears true Allegiance to the King ^ and he that bears true Allegiance to the King, bears true Allegiance to the Government
There is a
"Natural Allegiance due from the King to' the Government, of prcferving it,
as well as a Political one, by his Coronation Oath.
It is truer Allegiance to
defend the Government againlt the King and his Adherents, who (hall endeavour to
deltroy it, than to defend the King and his Adherents againfi: the Government.
Then how do we bear true Allegiance to the Government, if wetland ftill, and let
it be violated every day ? \i\\\r\gjamci^ by his Illegal Adminiftration, gives occafionfor an Invafion, and cannot hinder it, and makes himfelf uncapable togivrproteftion, by deferting the Kingdom, and fo leaves his People to the Mercy of the
Invader-, who cannot fight againft him, without fighting againft their Religion and
their Confcicnce ? Whilft they remain thus, they have neither Government, Jufticc.
or Benefit of the Law \ in this Cafe the Oath of Allegiance, or Bond which tied
them together, is broken, and ceafes as much as if he was aAually dead, he being
dead in Law ^ and they arc no longer his l.ciges, but at liberty to get protcdion
where ihcy can find it. Upon the Fortune of War, in Flanders, and many o«
ther (i^ountrics,
1 owns and Cities
have been one while one Prince's, and another while another's ; and fo have been transfer'd forwards and backwards fcveral
iimes, and with them the Peoples Allegiance: And that this is the Pra.'^icc of the
whole World, 1 need not intimate to you. Now will any man fay, that thefe mea
have broke their Oaths, by fwearing Allegiance to him inpolTeflion? which tnuft
be, if their former Oaths arc not void, and their Allegiance transfer^ to him ia
polTcflion. From hence it follows, that Protcftion is the only Ground and Fonn*
dation of AIlcf;iance.
1 he Scripture
does not dircft Obedience to the right
Heir, but the Powers in being.
If the People endeavour to dcftroy or kill the
King, the Coronation-fJath neither does nor can bind him to protcd them; but
nil the contrary, he commits a notorious fin againft the Law of Nature, if he docs
not defend himfcll,and deftroy them, if there is a ncccflity for it to prcfcrv* himfclf.
" 22. 'Tis not as reafonable that an Arbitrary King Ihouki be deposM (for
*' that
niuft be the meaning of forfeiting and loftng the Right of governing) ai
*' it
is, that Subjce^s fhould fulfer Death for confpirinf^ againft him.
My re.ifon
" is, becaufe the Publick would fuRcr more by ilw impunity of bad Sobjed* than of
-,

:

"

evil Kings.

more reafonable a King Ihould lofc his Right of governing (call it what yoa
will; for endeavouring to overthrow the CiOVcrDincnt, than that it Jhoold be over'Tis

-4A/^t/ 0/
i^ioK j"-

Ylvi}
iifit milrntnt.

thrown by him, and the People lofe the Right of bcin;? govcrn'd acrordin^ to
Law; which bein,?; done, they muft by confcqucnce he Slaves to his Arbitrary V\ ill
and Plcafurc
The Community would fiiflcr more by one evil King than by a
'"JiJ'Cdbad Subjccls, becaufe the Subjef^s arc punifliiblc for the Icall Mifdcmcanour, and the King not.
When a King ceafes to govern by I aw, he ccafcs to govcrn> and wbcn he ccafcs to govcrn, he ccafcs to be King
And tbiswasthc Cafe
:

:

of
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of King yatuesy before the Prince of Orange landed. Fray obferve the Reply to the
litb and i9tb Paragraphs.
" 23. Tlic Anthoricyof no King, but the King of Kings, is boundlefs and abfo'-'
lute i fo that the Kings of tile Earth may command things that are finful, and
" which none are oblig'd to perform.
This is a certain Verity, and it af^rees with my Query.
" 24. The Word Loyal, 'tis true, comes from the Fniuh Li\ Loy, and fignifiec
*'
one that is true to the Laws.
Now he who is fo, will perform his Duty both to
*'
his King and his Country, and will not be Rebel either to the one or the o-

"

ther.

I be true to my King and Country,
if [ let men rebel againft the Laws,
by violating them every day Tho they aft by the King's Command, by the Advice of falfe Counfellors, yet are they Enemies to him, and Rebels to the Governmcnt, bccaufeit tends to the ruin of both.
" 25. PalTive Obedience is neither Popery nor Slavery eftablifh'd by Law, but the
" Doftrine of Jefus Chrift, grievous to none but thofc who delire toufe their Li" berty as a Cloke of Malicioofnefs.
This is far from a direct Anfwer to my AlFertion, wherein I fald, and do again
affirm, That Padive Obedience is Popery eftablilh'd by Law, and by confequence
Slavery, whenever the Prince (hail pleafe.
1
ask. If Ring 'James when here had
put Papifts into all Places of Truft relating to the Choice of Parliament-men
(which he had already begun) throughout England^ and requir'd them to return
Papifts to Parliament, and upon their meeting they fhould have eltablilh'd Popery,
as the Parliament did in Qiieen Mary\ days (as no doubt they would) I would fain
know how far we fhould have been from Slavery ? and all this by the Doftrine of
Paflive Obedience, without which they could not pretend to eftablifli their Religion.
It is nottheDoftrincof thcGofpel, or of Jefus Chrift, to be paflive beyond the
Laws and Cnftoms of the Country ^ this were to make Chrift the Author or Approver of Confufion and Deftruftionamongft Mankind, inftead of Juftice and Order.
'Tis againft all the fenfe of Scripture and Reafon of Mankind, to fay that God
Alrtiighty created Mankind to befubjeft to fuch Princes (and of the Peoples making
too) as might overthrow the Government, or ufe the People lik^ frf many Beafts
inftead of rational Men, and perfecute them with all manner of Cruelty, or endeavour utterly to dcftroy them, tho they liv'd quiet and peaceable Lives \ and that the
If God
People fhould not defend and fecurethemfelves from all fuch evil Defigns.
e.xpeds fuch Subjection, furely it would have been mention'd in Sqripture ^ but as
he is no Rcfpefterof Perfonsat the great Tribunal, fo who can imagine that he is
fuch a Refpeder of Perfons on Earth, as to fet up or allow one Man fo much above

How can
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Slava),
Popery
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another, as in the foregoing fenfe ? What can be faid of fuch Men as afTert Paffive Obedience in the ftriftefl fenfe, but that they have degenerated from Nature,
incherifhing a Doftrine which tends not only to the Deftruttionof themfelves, buc
to the reft of Mankind, according to the Will and Pleafure of the Prince ? Good
God! to what a degree of Folly and Madnefs are fome Men arriv'd, to alTert a
Doftrine, which if once believ'd and pradtis'd, inevitably tends to the Deftrudtion
of Chriftianity, and of all human Societies 'tis a Doftrine not fit for favage Heathens, much lefs tor rational Men
thefe are the only Men fit to be compared to
•,

:

and are as necefTary for the Support of the Mother Church as Fire and
Faggot the one prepares them for Deftrudion, whilft the other deftroys them.
*'
26. The AfTiftance which Queen Eliz.abeth gave to the Hollanders and French
" Proteftants againft their lawful Sovereigns, as alfo the bufinefs of Rochd in King
" Cfcitr/ei the Firft's time, are improperly urg'd againft the Doftrine of PafTive O*'
bedience
Independent Princes, for Reafons of State bell known to them*' fclves,
may help their Neighbours without injuring the Doftrine of PalTive OPapifts,

i

:

*'

bedience.

One

Prince may afTift another for Political Ends againft another Prince or State; ^owp,;*but he cannot aflift his Subjects, vyho arc in adual Rebellion againft him, tho their cesaffiji
Pretenfions be never fo reafonable, without committing a notorious Sin, according aach Qther,
to the Dodtrine of Paffive Obedience, becaufe he that is aiding and afTjfting to Rebels, is as guilty of Rebellion as if he wercaftually in it.
" 27. Oh, do not revile the King, tho he lay in Alhes, much lefs whilft he is on
* this lide of the Grave
I queftion not but that the unfortunate King James's
*'
Life will be more favourably reprcfented in Hiftory than you have here de!

"
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on.
It can mean notliing elfc, than that he (hould have Power and Authority as
Father over all his Children, and fubdue them if they were rebellious in difobcying
But to proceed, after the Flood the twelve Sons of Jacob were Pahis Commands.
triarchs, that is, chief of the Kathers, or chief head Prince of the Family ; and
fuch was Abraham^ who is callM a Father (not a King) of many Countries.
The
Judges were not Monarchs for the time being, but Rulers over the People, Ads 4.
^
With what face can you adert that the Jews were all along under a Monarchical alwayluw
8.
Government, when 'tis certain there is not the leaft intimation thereof in Scripture ? der a mMelchifedeck was a Type of Chrilt, being both King and Prieft; he was King of narcbkal
Rigbteoufnefs, and King of Sakm, which is King of Peace., without Father or A-fothcr., Oovcmhaving neither beginning of Days nor end of Life., Heb. 7. 2, 3.
He was a Sovereign """''
King and High Prielt of the Church ; and fuch was Chrift, not uling Authority
Deut. 34. 10. fpeakingof A-fofcs., There arofc not a Prolike unto worldly Kings.
phet fince in Ifrael., whom the Lord knew Ucetofacei he being a very holy Man,
and fuch a lingular Prophet, and whom the Lord had fuch a refpecf for that he buried him himfelf, ver. 6. therefore it may with reafon be concluded, that God gave
Iiim an Honour above other Prophets, by making him a King-, and likewife AftkbiBut thcfe Kings did not aft by their own Will, but by
fcdcck was a Type of Chrilt
the Will and Appointment of Almighty God.
read of no other King or Kings
over the Children of Ifrael., till they delir'd a King.
//rf. 44. 28.
and 45. i. Tljus
faith the Lord to hh anointed Cyrus, He is my Shepherd^ and Jhall perform all my Pleafure, xvhofe right hand I have holden to fubdue Nations before him.
But doth God call
any other Heathen Kings his Anointed, of which there was a great number during
the time of the Children of Ifrael.^ Was not St. Paul by the Appointment of the
Almighty one of the chief of the Apoftles, tho he had been a violent Perfccutor ?
And it may very well be thought that God by a particular Providence caus'd Cyrus
to be made King, by whom he defign'd to fubdue Nations, and therefore may be
very properly calPd his Chofen or Anointed ^ for in the firlt Year of his Reign he
made a Decree to build the Houfe of God, &c. Ez.ra <^. 13,14. I do once more
affirm, that iV/mroc/ is the firft King mention'd in Scripture, Gen. 10. 9. Deut. 16.
18, 19. The Children of Ifrael axe commanded to make Judges and Officers throughout their Tribes (of which they had Twelve, Gen. 4.9. 28. Mat. 19. 28. which
:

We

were Societies ) And they fhall judg the People with jufl Judgment, not wrefling Judgment, or refpeiUng Perfons. This was the Government that God had appointed over
the Children of Ifrael, which was by Judges and Prophets, not by Kings.
But fuppofe thefe Judges were Kings, according to your Aflertion, it follows that the
People have righttoeleft their Kings by Divine Appointment. This makes not a
little againft theprefent pretended Jure Drnwo Doftrine
yet 'tis certain that there
were many Kings by Divine Appointment in the time of the Children of Ifrael, but
that they are fo now I do ablblutely deny.
Pray, Sir, examine this Paragraph
well, for I do pofitively charge you with wrelling the Scriptures, and making very
require you to prove that Kings are by the Command or Apfalfe Alfertions:
pointment of Almighty God which done, I'll prove fuch Government to be neceffary, and that all others are finful.
"31. Some fort of Allegiance is due to him from whom we receive Proteftion j
** that it is the only Foundation of Allegiance, 1 do
again deny.
The Coi onation-Oath, and Oath of Allegiance, are mutual T ies of Protection, and ProteH,lOK
of Obedience to the Laws i the King to obey the Laws in the Adminiftration of Ju- andokdi
'^"'
ftice, and the People to obey the Laws in being pafllve to them.
It is impofllble for '^"^
a King to govern with that Juftice and Equity, but he will have fome Enemies ; and
{'^l^f/J^
*" '"^'
it the People do not proted him, how can he be fafe in his Throne ?
There is a natord Allegiance due to all Men, that is, from one Man to another ^ and there is a
Political Allegiance due to the King for protefting me in my Civil Rights, &c. and
this is the only Caufe and Foundation of Allegiance, to which I have fpokcn more
largely in the 20 and 21 Replys.
''
32. The Law indeed indemnifies the People for obeying an Ufurper (or a
" King only dc faOo) but this fuppofes a Fault, which without this Law was fe" verely punilhable befides, it doth not fay that they fhall afllfl; the King t/f /affo
'*
in his Wars, &c. but only takes care to fecure them if they do fo.
What Fault can there be fuppofed in obeying or affifting an Ufurper or King de ^0 fault
"
fu{io, when the Law does not punifh, but allows of fuch Obedience and AlTIftance?
J*<>"'£
^^
Treafon cannot be committed againfl a King out of poffefFion of the Throne, but it j-^^^
isTreafon to be aiding or affilting towards his Reftoration, which is confpiring a•,

I

•,

:
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And as long as a King in poiTedlon ( tho not by regular
Defcent) governs according to the Laws or the Land, he ought to be allifhd, and
may require his Sjbjeds Artiltance in his Wars. After all the Clamour and Noilc
that hath been made about the Obligation of the Oath of Allegiance, it appears by
this that it is only Conditional, and that it is dillblv'd whenever the King ccafcs to

gainfb the King rf«/.K!7o.-

Govern or Reign.
" 33. As for your Aphorifm, the
*'

Safety of the People, &c. I donotdifpute the
But whether the wa.y to obferve this Supreme Law, be to violate
truth of it
the Right of Succedlon, 1 do, and fo will you, I believe, upon I'econd thoughts
:

"

" very much
D'lvme

Lxw

of
Succcjfm,
ifam,binds
'^har.

queftion.

The Divine Law is
whether the Law that

the fame in one Country as in another.
I would
fain know
made in France^ That no Woman fliall inherit the 1 hronc,

is

and the turning out the King of /'oj-fMjjrt/, and fetting up his younger Brother who
^^^^ moTt fit to govern (with many like Inftances that may be given) be againit this
Divine Law i and whether or no Englmd for its Security may not exclude the next
Heir to trie Crown, or turn out Him that Ihall be upon the Throne, if hebc nncipable, or will not govern according to the Laws of the Land ? I do affirm that there
is no other Right of SuccelTion than what proceeded from the People \ and that this
was given to the King for the time being, and to his Heirs, upon condition that He
and they (hould govern according to the laws and Cnftoms of the Country, forro
what purpofe were thefe Rules and Bounds ot Govei nmcnt given, but that he fluiuld
be oblig'd to govern according to tliem, and not according to his Will and Hleafurc ? What an tflay would it be upon our Reafon, to think that our Ancellois
who made Kings were fuch Fools or Madmen, as not to rcfcrvc to themfelvcs a
Power of turning them out if they endeavour'd to dellroy them, or ad contrary to
thofe Rules they had fet them ? If they had no fuch Intention or Refcrvc, yet it follows they had fuch Power, and that it ftill remains, becaufe there neither was, nor is
any Law to the contrary and this has been feveral times executed, as may be fccn
in the i%th and \9th Reply,
*'
34. The Kings of England (as all other Kings) came to their Crowns by Di*'
vine Appointment, and are only recogniz'd or receiv'd to their Rights by the
" People. The Prerogatives and Authorities of the Crown arc given to the King
" for the time being, only to prevent what Mifchiefs might othcrwife enfuc to the
•,

*'
A'o

Kingi

now

by im-

Di"n"

I

pintmait.

Community.
You arc pleas'd to take no notice of the

latter part of my 29</;Q.iicry, which
any one, and begins at the ending of a full Point, tho not in a Break
like the reft-, which being very projier in anfwertothis Afiertion of yours, i fltali
h^rc infert it, vi^. If Kings are by Divine AppoinOnint, vs it not rational to belicw that
Cod would have commanded all the World to be govern' d by Km^s, or at leap the
Cbrijlian World, and have given tlnm a Law to govtrn by ? The Prerogatives and Authorities of the Crown are nothing but the Bounds and Supports of the Regal Authority, and aic given to the King for the time bcingi but if heexctcds thoCc
Bounds, it is no Prerogative or Authority, and then moft certain the People who
gave him his Authority, have Authority to take it away. Now I would fain know
what your 'Jure Divino King would fignific more than a ftalking Horfc, when liis
Prerogatives and Authorities arc taken from him (for you allow them to be in the
People) for lam fure this is the only way to pievcnt the Mifchiefs which would
Ft c.inotherwife enfue to the Community from a falic and dcftnilivc Covcrnor.
not be prov'd that there hath been a King by Divine Api)ointmcnt for thcfc many
If they were fo, then they would be fct up by the immediate ApAges lalt paft
pointment of Almighty God, as over the Children of !jrael ; or elfc the Sctiptuie
would havefaid, that their llluefliould be Kings (and then you muft prove a ripht
Line from that IfTue, which is iiiipofilblc to be provM ) or that the World IhonUi
be govern d by Kings. Since God Almighty hath no where commanded or appointed
the World to be govcrn'd bv Kings, it abfolutcly follows, that 'tis the I'cnples
Right to chufc their Kings and Governors ^ and then what picatcr Nonfcnfe can
there be, than to affirm the People have not Right to pinifh their Kings, by turning
them out of the Throne for not adminiflring of Jultice ?
" 35. Inthehrfl Ages of Chrillianity, the Right of Sncccflion was not a fettled
" Titlcto the Empire i neither were the Chriftians of thit time bound by Oathsof
" Allegiance and Supremacy And this is the reafon moll probably why our Savj,
our and his Apoftles only wavn'd them in general to obey the Emperors v\ ho
(I
Vf ere then in Power, without enquiring into their Kightand Title.
Sir,

jj

35 diftindl as

:
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Altho in the fiiffc Ages of Chriftianity the Roman Emperors were (eldom by a Hereditary Right, dnd the Chriftians were not bound to them by 0:iths of Allegiance
and Supremacy, vet theCommindsot our Saviour and his Apolllesfor their Obedience to thofe Heathen Princes under the pain of Damnation, were more binding
than any Oath thofe Princes could have requir'd of them.
" 36. As for your Challenge, I do undertake to prove the Doctrine of PalTlve
" Obedience, and unlawfuhiels of depofing of Kings, by Scripture, Law and
" Reafon, when you fhall think fit to make any material ObjecTiions againfl them 5
" but yet when have done this, I am ( I allure you) and fhall be as averfc as you
"•
from having my Throat cut either by froich or ht/h Dragoons. As for the Jure
" DivifTo DOi-^rine ( in your fenfc ) I do not undertake for it.
S;V, You undertaketo prove the Dodrine of Padlve Obedience, why did you not Jure Divijoin jHrc D/wjo toit (which you have ftrove hard to prove in your 29.'/; Anfwer, "o ""^
^"
and have alferted in your 3+tfa Anfwer ) for they ufed to go together, duriug the
^';^^J'^
time of the Children of Ifracl when God fct up their Kings t but fince he hath ceas'd onjilth gi
to fet up or appoint Kings, Pajftve Obedience and jure Divino do ceafe alio.
In your togethsn
6th Aniwer you have aflerted that which is diametrically oppofite to this Anfwer of
yours, viz. for you there allert, That he that re/jifs ( meaning the King ) docs not
only refiH the Vjurpations of Men^ but the Ordinance of Cod, tho he irere ^7 Claudius or
a Nero, who were two great Tyrants>i efpecially A'eyo, who I believe cannot be
parallel'd.
And you likewife there declare, that abfulute and unconditionatc Obedience iis due to the King as God's Vicegerent:, What is this bntaflerting Pallive Obedience in the Itrifteft fenfe imaginable? which Dodrine if true, and the King deftroy'd the People by Hundreds and Thoufands, they ought not to refill: j for that
God would punilh him himfelf, as he did the Kings over the Children of Jfrael.
But where have we had an Example or Examples for thefe feveral hundred Years
laft paft, that God hath fent his vifible Judgments upon wicked Kings, whereof the
World hath been pefter'd with a great many ? I fay, if God (hould fend his private
Judgments upon Kings, or damn them for their wicked Government ( which we
ought not to judg) what would this fignify by way of Example to other Kings?
What a notorious Hypocrite are you become, to preach up Pa fllve Obedience to
others, yet at the fame time alTure me, that you are and fliall be as averfe from
having your Throat cut as I am ? If fo, then you are for refilling any Man or Men
whatfoever who fliall endeavour to take away your Life contrary to Law \ and
you could not but underltand thefe were my Sentiments, by my 6th^ -jth^ 2th and
I ofb Paragraphs.
or any Man clfe, to reconcile thefe ContraI would delire you,
As for the unlawfulnefs of depoling Kings (as you
rieties together if you can.
call it ) I need fay no more,, having already fpoke fuflicient in Anfwer to your i6th
Apothegm. But pray, Sir, what do you mean by not undertaking for the Jure Divino Doftrine in my fenfe, when 'tis plain 1 have not aflerted any fuch thing, in my
Challenge to the whole World to prove that Doftrine ?
" 37. At laft you turn Conjurer, but you fee that your Charms have had no ope" ration upon me ; lam ftill unfatisfy'd with your Aflertions and Propolitions, and I
" doubt not but that all honcft Men who fliall impartially judg betwixt us will be
" fo too.
am equally againfl: Rebellion in the State, and Schifm in the nurch :
" I am far from fowing Dilfenlions amongfl; the People, or perluading any Subjeft
" from his true Allegiance
Let thofe who are guilty of this double Sin, beware
" lefl: they be doubly punifli'd with the Judgments of God in this World, and Dam*' nation in the World to come.
If your Anfwer be your Sentiments (which no body ought to
doubt of)
there is great reafon to believe that your Converfation amongfl: Mankind is to the
fame nnrpofe, and then you are guilty of this double Sin of lowing Diflenfions amongft the people, and difluading their Majefl:ies Subjedts from riieir true AllegiNow let all impartial Men that read this Book judg between us two.
ance.
" 38. Thus, Sir, you have a (bort, and I hope a dire<5l Anfwer to your Propofi" tions5 if you fhall think fit to print it, you have theConfentof N. N.
I challenge yon, and all other Men that do ftill perfift in thefe inhumane and The Audamnable Principles, to anfwer what hath been faid: I could wifli that you '*'"^'-' '^'''"
and they would confult together, that the ftrongefl: Arguments that can be*^"^""'
faid for your Doflrine may be there inferted, which if fhoit, and fent to my
Bookfeller, I do promife once more to defend what I have aflerted, and print the
Anfwer diat fhall lie fent, with my Defence arrnext to it. But I hope that you and
all otheii- Men that have fuch erroneous and defl:ru«5bive Princijjles, will upon the
I

'

I

:
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whole

.
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Political Jfhorifmf,
whole examine well what hath been faid, and like good Chriftians acknowledg youf
Faults, and not add fin to fm in jultifying your felves in fuch an ill Principle
; and
in fo doing you may be a means of adding Happinefs to this Golden Age: And that
Peace and Plenty, Juftice and Judgment may flow in our Streets as long as the Sun
and Moon endures, is the defire of him who wiflieth an Eternal Happinefs to this
our Ifraei
A. A,
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: an Happinefs vhich our fathers wi/h'd and longed for in King Charles
and Second's Time^ but could not obtain ^ the evil Confcquencc whereof this Nation
T\]ercfcre I may well fay, O thrice happy England, didft; thou
hath fufjiciently felt.
know thy happinefs, and hadfl: an Heart to be thankful for it! Who could have
thought, that notwithjlandtng the vijible hand of God in this unparallcl'd Revolution^ we
fhould Jlili have amongll us a Korah, a Dathan, and an Abiram, a murmuring flill in
our Streets ? Our Forefathers never bought their Liberty at fo cheap a rate ai we have done
now which makes it fo much dcfpis^d and flighted at prcfcnt, ai if Liberty could never be

King and Queen
the Firfi's

We commend our Forefathers
good without wading through a Sea of Blood to obtain it.
Privileges (without which we fhould have been Slaves
Rights
and
their
up
for
(landing
for
to thvi day) and yet that we fJiould condemn one another for the fame thing, tho our Religion, which is infinitely more dear to us than a few worldly Liberties, lay at flake, vs fucb
But what ii more
an intolerable FoUy, that fuccccding Ages will hardly give credit to.
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the
are
Proteflanti
James, with
of
flrange vs, that fome
nothing
can
be
than
whereof
Slavery,
and the
Confcquence
Ufs
the
Impojlor
the young
\
Sui/ver/ion of the Proteflant Rilij^ion in Enf',land, as well as the endangering it
But that the World may fee what rare Notions of Civil Governthroughout the World.
ment our Murmurcri have, I f})a!l here fct down fome of the Sayings of one of their
totel

miphiy Pillars of Padivc Obedience, Dr. William Sherlock, ai they are inhvs Cafe of
Rcliftanceof the Supreme Powers.
No Man wants Authority (fays the Doctor, pag. ^g.) to defend his I.ilc agaiiift
him who has no Authority to take it away ; but yet he tells you mofl learnedly, paj;.
that The Prince is the Powers or Authority, not the Law: Andm pag. 198.
1
J.
And in pag,
tf74tThc King receives not his Sovereign Authority from the Law
1

:

8i).
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89. he fays, that there could be no greater nor more abfolute Tyrants than the
R'imM Emperors were, and yet they had no Power over the meanclt Chriftian, but

by an cxprefs CommiiTion from Heaven: And he tells you further^ pag. ii5. that
when we refill our Prince, we refill the Ordinance, Conllitution and Appointment
of God. IVhat invincible Ayguments are thefe for Paflive Obedience, rrhich makes God
the Author of all the Outrages, Cruelties^ Rapine and Bloodflsed that have been committed
in the World by Sovereign Princes ! But I think the DoOor kii taken the right way (if there
be any) to ejlahltjh the Dodrine of Paflive Obedience without refcrvc.
St. Peter exhorted the Chrijlians to fubmit to every Ordinance of Man for the Lord's fake ; which
plainly fignifie s (fays the ingenious Dollor, pag. 146.) that whatever hand Men may
have in modelling Civil Governments, yet it is the Ordinance of God, and Princes
receive their Power from him.
IVbat a rare Argumem is this for Tyranny.^ Opprcffion, and Idolatry, &:c. Fir according to the Doiior^s /Motion, if the Lcgi/lative Authority
of a Nation fhould abolifh the Chrijlian Religion, and fet up Paganifm, Mahometanifln, or Popery, and mfike never fucb uajuft and tyrannical Laws, yet it would be the
Ordinance of God. Since I can hardly find throughout all the Doilor^s Book he knows
what any part of Civil Government vs, and lefl he Jhould take an eflablifh'd Riligiun to
be no part thereof, 1 fJiall make bold to tell him, that when a Religion is cfiallijh'^d by the
Lcgiflative Authority of any Nation, it becomes part of the Civil oovernment, and is to
be defended and fupported by the jidminiflrator of that Government.
The Doiior bath
many more as rare Arguments oi thefe, but for brevity fake I omit them, thefe being fufficient to Jhew upon what Rock this fort of Men build their Notions of Paflive Obedience,
/ challenge all the New Dijfenters in England, and all the Conformifls who have fworn "^"^ AViJ^'^'^j
uWegiance to their Majeflies only as King and Queen de faflo, but more particularly Dr.
/'
Will. Sherlock, Shadrach Cook, John Leke, Dk. Francis Thomfon,
Perfon, f,f^^"^^^
Dr.
Audley, Will. GefFord 0/ Suffolk, John Hart 0/ Taunton,
Wood, ^/['ifrrMCuff, John Norris of Cambridg, Richard Stafford, and the Author of the tife.
Hijlory of Paflive Obedience, together with Sir R. L'Eltrange and all his Pupils, to anfwer the following Trait.
I deftre thefe Learned Men to refolvc me this Cafe of Confciencc, Whether or no thofe

———

Orange upon his arrival, are not guilty of RebelDivines and Laicks who invited him over, are not jnore
guilty of Rebellion (according to the Doiirine of Paflive Obedience) without referve, as
being the firft Caufe thereof, than they that join'd with him upon his firft arrival ? And
whether upon the Bifhops refufing to difown their inviting him over, it do:s not follow that
they did invite him over ; and upon their refufing to fubfcribe to the form of an Abhorrence
who

join' d with or aJJiSfed the Prince of

lion ?

and whether

or no thofe

of the Invitation, it did not plainly imply, that they dij'own'd the Dodrine of Paflive Obedience, and allowed the refijling of Arbitrary Power ? and when they defir'd the Prince of
Orange (our prefent King) to take upon him the Adminiflration of the Government, it
did not imply that King James had deferted the Government , and that the Throne was thereby become vacant ?

The reafon why

I

way of

take this unufual

Man

writing,

by

challenging particular Jllcn, Why thk

: for what t^rtkular
^"^*
"'
every ones bufinefs, vs no bodies bufinefs ; and beeaufe the Diffenters from the prefent Government do affert, that the late King James w de jure Jlill, and that Obedi-

is,

beeaufe in a general Challenge no

would reckon

himfelf conctni'd

vs

ence IS due to him during his Life ; and that Dr. Sherlock and many others can prove the
Doilrine of Paflive Obedience without referve to be a true DoBrine, and they hope to
hear it preacVd with as much Zeal as ever.
Thefe are the Reafons that induced me to challenge particular

Men, and

to write this

IraB,

might be no plea for the Rcfurinhumane, bow-firing, Do&rinc which

that there

reiiion of this abfurd, nonfenftcal, fhecpifl), flavifh,

one fucks

Church

in with his

Milk

and another

;

another he

takes

it

to

be the

dtflinguifhing IJoflrine of the

him from

the Pulpit ; and a
and learned Men have declared it to be a true Doctrine.
Thus we become wife by Tradition and Example, having an implicit Faith to believe
whatever our Guides declare to be the Dodrine of the Cofpel, tbo it be never fo contrary to
the juflice and Goodnefs of Almighty God, and to undeniable Reafon.
If the Church in
its Reformation from Popery had retained Tranfubflantiation, no doubt but we fhould
have had as many and as zealous Afferters of that DoiJrine Oi of Paflive Obedience without
I remember the faying of a Pafreferve, the one being as falfe as the other is impojfible.
five Obedience M}«, If an Angel (fays he) came down from Heaven, and prcach'd
any other Doftrine than Paflive Obedience as it was lately taught us, I would not
believe him.
O what a commendable thing w it to be true to ones Principle^ tho it be nevcr
Vol. I.
Ddd 2
;

fourth, beeaufe a great

believes

many

it,

beeaufe

ingenious

it

has

been told
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rjer

fo ridiculous Or falfe^ or tends never fo

much

to the infliving

or deflruClion of our

Country !
1 hive hitherto
(f^ys Cato) fought for my Country's Liberty, and for my own,
Iwijh th.it every Englilli Man
live free among Ficcmcn.
might
and only that 1
could fay the famc^ or at leajl that he had done fomelhmg for the good of bis Country ;

M the

t^bich

Ambition of

T. H.

Aphorifms : Or the true Maxims of Government difplayd.

Political
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evident that no Rule or Form of Government is prcfcrib'd by the I aw of
for then it would be both immutable, and the felf^
tnent Jure
fame in all Countries. For the better proof whereof, it is neccllhry to fhcw
Divin'o.
how far Government proceeds from Nature, and how far from Man^ to wir, that
Man is fociable, and indin'd to live together in Company, which proceeds from
Nature, and confequently alfo from God that is the Author of Nature from whence
do proceed all private Houfes, then Villages, then Towns, then Call les, then Ci-

No Form of
Gtvern-

I

is

God and Nature

:

and then Kingdoms and Commonwealths, as Ariflotle faith in his Book of PoTho Government in like manner, and Jurifdidion of Magiftrates, which
does follow necelTarily upon this living together in Company, be alfo of Nature;
yet the particular form or manner of this or that Government, in this or that
as to have many Governors, few or one, and thofe either Kings, Dukes,
Fafhion

ties,

liticks.

•,

Earls, or the like ; or that they fhould have this or that Authority more or lefs, for
longer or Ihorter time \ or be by Succellion, or Eleftion themfelves and their Children, or next in Blood : All thefe things, I fay, are not by Law Natural or Divine

(for then, as hath been faid, they fhould be all one in all Countries and Nations)
for God faid, Gen. 2. i8. It vs not good that Matt fhould be alone., I will make him an
Helpmeet, or AflTiftant like unto himfelf. Wherefore as this firft Society of our firft:
Parents was of God, and for fo great purpofeas the one to help and afTift, iiotdeSo all other Societies, as proceeding from this firft,
ftroy or inflave the other
fland upon the fame ground of God's Ordinance, for the felt- fame end of Man's Utility or Happincfs i all which is confirm'd by the Confentand life of all Nations ihroout the World , which general Confcnt Cicero calls Ipftm voccm Nature, the Voice
of Nature her fclf. For there was never yet any Nation found either of antient
times, or of later days, by the difcovery of ihc Indies or elfcwherc, where Men
living together, had not fome kind of Magiftrate or Superior to govern them;
which evidently declares, that Magiftracy is alfo from Nature, and from God that
created Nature, tho not in this or that particular Form: Which Point our Civil
Law doth prove in like manner, in the beginning of our Digcfl, de orijiine Juris ciomnium Magijlratuum, of the beginning of the Civil Law, and of all Mavilis
giflrates, which beginning is refer'd to tlic firll Principle of natural Inflintff, and
God's Inflitution. Tho Commonwealths and Government of the fame by Magiftratcs arc of Nature i yet the particular lorms or manner of Governments are
not of Nature, but are left unto every Nation and Country to chufc what Form
of Government they like bcil, and think moib fit for the Nature and Conditionsof
:

&

•

All

<?«'«'

b) Salufc,

the People.
By the State of Nature we arc all equal, there being no Superiority or SubordinaThere can be nothing more rational, than that Creatures
tion one above another.
Species
and
fame
Rank promifcuouUy born to all ilie fame Advant.ip,cs of
the
of
Nature, and the ufc of ihc fame J acuities, (hould alfo be equal one amongfl: another,
unlcfs God by any manifclt Declaration of his Will had fet one above another,
Were it nor for the corruption and viand given him 'iu, criority or Sovereignty.
cioulntfs of degenerate Men, ihctc would be no need ot any other State i for every
one in that Slate being both Judg and Lxccotioncr ol the Law of Nature, which is

to

;
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topunifii according to the Offence committed, Men being partial to themrdves,
Pallionand Revenge is very apt to carry them too far in their own Cafes, as well as
Negligence and Unconccrncdnefs make them too remifs in other mens. This

makesever y one willingly give up his flngle Power of punifhing to one alone, or
more, as they fhill think mofl: convenient, and by fuch Rules as the Community,
or thofe authoriz'd by them to that pnrpofe, niall agree on, with Intention in
every one the berter to preferve himfelf, his Liberty and Property.
What is it
but Flattery to the natural Vanity and Ambition of Men, too apt of it felf to grow
and increafe with the Poffcnioa of any Power, for any to perfvvade thofe Monarchs
in Authority, that they may do what they pleafe, becaufe they have Authority to
do more than others? fince rational Creatures cannot be fuppofed, when free, to
put themfelves into Subjection to another for their own harms, which were to put
themfelves in a worfe' Condition than in the State of Nacu:e, wherein they had
liberty to defend their Lives and Properties againft the In vafions of any man or men
whatfoevcr; whereas by giving up themfelves to the abfolute Arbitrary Power of
any man, they havedifarm'd themfelves, and arm'd him to make a Prey of them
when he pleafes.
1 have been the longer in fpeaking
of the State of Mature, and the natural \n- ^'^"(^y
^'''
ftinft to Society and Government, for that it is the Fountain of all the red that en'^"f
fueth ina Commonwealth-, but if we refped God and Nature, as well might all ]^f™Hrrt"f
the diverfity of Governments, which have been, and now arc in the World, have
foilow'd one Law, as fo different, but that neither God, nor Nature (which is
from God) hath prefcrib'd any of thofe particular Forms, but concurrcth or permitteth fuch which the Commonwealth appoints.
Can any man fay that God and
Nature did not concur as we'll with /M/y when it hid but one Prince, as now when
and the like with (7erw^'j>', and alfo wiih .Switz-erland, which was
it hath fo many
once one Commonwealth under the Dukes and Mirqueffcs of Auftria, and now arc
divided into thirteen Cantons or Commonwealths, under popular Magiftrates of
their own.'' Eughnd aKo was firfl a Monarchy under the Britam^ and then a Province under the ^owam, and after that divided into feven Kingdoms at once, under
the Saxons^ and after them of the Danes, and then the Normans, and then the
French^ and now a Monarchy again under the EngUfh , and all this by God's Providence and Permiflion, who fulFer'd his own peculiar People the Jews to be under
divers manner of Governments at divers times ^ at firfl: under Patriarchs, Abraham,
then under
Ifaac and Jacob ; then under Captains, as Mofes, Jofhua, and the like
Judges, as Otbniel, Ehud and Gideon; then under High Priefts, as Eli and S.imuel
then under Kings, as Siul, David, and the refl;
then under Captains and High
until the GovernPriefts again, as Zorobbabd, Judas Maccabeus, and his Brethren
ment was lafl;ly taken from them, and they brought under the Power of the Romans.
And laft of all that God does concur with what Magiftrateor Magiftrates the Community thinks fit to appoint, is plain by the Teftimony of holy Scripture, as when
Cod fa id to Solomon, By me Kings rule, and Nobles, even all the Judges of the Earthy
Prov. 8. 16. that is, by his Permiffion they govern, tho chofen by the People
and
St. Paul to the Romans avouclieth, that Authority is not but of God ; and therefore^
hethat refifteth Authority, rcfifteth God, Rom. 13. which is to be underftood of Authority, Power and Jurifdiftion In it felf according to the Laws of every Coun•,

•,

•,

•,

:

try.

All Politick Societies began from a voluntary Union and mutual Agreement
freely
adfing
'
o in the choice of their Governours,' and Forms of Govern-

of Men,^
niC nt.

^^''f«-«/

''^'"f',

wsnt the
EmniAti n

Kings receive their Royal Dignity from the Community, by whom they arc of Cnvcnmait.
the Superior Minifter and Ruler of the People.
Ariflotle, Cicero, Auguflin, Fortefcue, and all other Politicians agree, that Kingdotnsand Commonwealths were exiftent before Kings for there muft be a Kingdocn and Society of men t^i govern, before there can be a King elected by them
.All

made

:

to govern thenT, and thou Kingdoms and Societies of men had (for the molt
part) fome Common Laws of their own free choice, by which they were govern'd, before they had King= ; which Laws they fwore their Kings to obferve,
befc ire they would crown or admit them to the Government, as is evident by the
Coronation Oaths of all Chriftian and Pagan Kings continu'd to this Day.
The Safety of the People is the fupremell Law ; and what they by common Con- ^^efy of
fenc havecnaded, only for the Publick Safety, they may, without any Obftacle,
Jl^^^^l"^'*
altei when things require it, by the like common Confent.
freme''
•

The

Law.
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The lawful Power of making Laws to command whole Politick Societies of meri,
bclongeth fo properly unto the fame intire Societies, that for any Prince or Potentate, of what kind foever upon Earth, to exercifc the fame of himlclf, and koc
by cxprcfsCommiflion immediately and pcrlbnally rccciv'd from God, or elfc by
Authority deriv'd at firft from their Confcnt upon whofe Perfons they impofe
Laws, it is no better than mere Tyranny. Larrs thty are vot therefore, which pnblick
yi^pobation hath not inade fo.
Hookcr'i Eccl. Pol. I. i. ^. lo.
iVhofoevcr (fays jir'tfiotW) vs govcrn'dby a Mannithout a Lirv.,\is govern'' d by a Afati,
and

by a Bcafi.

As every Man,

in

the delivery of the Gift of his

Covenant or Condition he pleafes ; and every Man
his own Edate
So in the voluntary Infliitution of

Moderator and Difpofer of
King, and Royal Power, it is
lawful for the People, fubmitting themfelves, to prefcribc the King and his Succcffors what Law they pleafe, fo as it be uot unreafonablc and unjuit, and diredly
againlt the Rights of a Supreme Governour.
No man can be born an Abfolute King i no man can be a King by himfelf; no
King can reign without the People. Whereas on the contrary, the People Kiay
By which it apboth be, and are by themfelves, and are in time before a King.
pears that all Kings were and are conftitutcd by the People, becaufe by the Law
of Nature there is no Superiority one above another ; and God has no where commanded the World, or any part thereof, to be governM by this or that Form, or
bythisor that Perfon: therefore all Superiority and .Authority mufl: and docs proceed from the People, fince, by the Law of God and Nature, there is no Superiority one above another.
Ar'tflotk faith, That the whole Kingdom, City, or Family, is more excellent, and to be
:

No man
born an
Abfolnte

King.

own Goods, may impofe what

Member

preferred before any Part or

is

a

thereof.

World) to avoid Competition,
and Interregnum, and other inconveniences of Eledion.
'Tis plain, from what hath been faid, that all Government proceeds from the
People.
Now I will prove that they have Authority to put back the next Inheritors to Government, when unfit or uncapable to govern: And aifo to difpollefs
them that are in lawful Polfedion, if they fulfil not the Laws and Conditions by
which, and for which their Dignities were given them. And when it is done upon
juftand urgent Caufes, andbypnblick Authority of the whole Body, the Juftice
thereof is plains as when the Prince fhall endeavour to cftablidi Idolatry, contrary to the Laws of the Land ; or any Religion which is repugnant to the Scripture, as Popery, &c. or to deftroy the People, or make them Slaves to his Tyrannical Will and Pleafnre
For as the whole body is of more Authority than the
Head, and may cure it when out of order ^ fo may the Weal-publick cure or purge
their Heads, when they arc pernicious or dcftrudive to the Body Politick ; feeing
that 3 Body Civil may have divers Heads by Siicccfllon or Election, and cannot be
bound to one, as a Body Natural is which Body Natural, iJ it had Ability to cut
doubt not but it would do it ; and
off its aking or fickly Head, and take another,
that all men would confefs it had Authority fuflicicnt, and Rcafon fo to do, rather
than the other Parts fliould pcrifli, or live in Pjin and continualTormcnt. Thus may
the Body Politick chufe another Head and Governor in the rcom of its dcltrudtivc
onci which hath been done for many Ages, and God hath wonderfully concur'd
therein (forthemoft part) with fuch Judicial Ai'ls of the Commonwealth againft their Evil Princes , not only profpering the fame, but by giving them commonly fomc notable Succeflbr in place of the dcpriv'd, thereby both to juflify the
Firft, King S.iul was (lain by
Fad^, and remedy the Fault of him that went before.
the Philijlmcs by God's Appointment, for not fulfilling the law and Limits prefcrib"d
y^mwow was lawful King alfo, yet was hcllain, forthst lie walked not
unto him.
in the way prcfcrib'd himby God, 2 King. 11. and David and Jnfiah were made
i^iialum, Pehahiah^
Kings in their rooms, who were two moft excellent Princes,
and Peiah, three wicked and Idolatrous Kin^s of Ifrai!, were, by God's juft jadgmcnt, lliin one after another. And all the Kings of Ifrad, who violated the Covenant and Conditions anncx'd to their Crown, did, for the molt part, lofc cJicir
Live"!, and underwent the utter |"vtirpati()ii of their Pofteritics from the Crown.
Rehnb'jam for only threatning to opprcfs the People, was dcfcrtrd by them, who
(.hnhferoboam his Servant in his ftcad, which was approved by God.
(hould inflancc all the Kings over the (children of J/rdc/ whom God permitted
If
and apiointcd to be Qain, and thofc that were carried away Captive by the Heathens
SuccelTion was tolerated (and appointed in the

People
the

Foun-

tain ofQo-

•urnment.

:

:

1

I

for

qnt
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for their unjufl Governrnent,

I fhould be too copious.
But I will leave the Hebrem^
and give feveral Examples of the depriving of Evil Princes of the Government,
in France, Spain, Portugal, &:c. and lalt of all in Scotland and England: and of the
Happinelsand Profpericy that did attend thofe Kingdoms upon fuch Adts^ which
can be imputed to nothing but the Blening of Almighty God which attended
thofe Proceedings ^ and by confequencelie approv'd thereof, and does approve of

Charges hm
f'Succefj^"-""-^

'"^'""^

fuch Afts.

There have been two great Changes made of the Royal Line in Frame the firfl:
from Pbaramond to the Line of Pepin, the fecond from Pepin to Hugh Capet. Childerick the Third was depriv'd for his Evil Government, and Pepin was chofen King in
his ftead, whofe Pofterity reign'd for many years after him, and were brave Kings,
,

jf"

France,

as Hiftorydoth teftify.

Lewis the Third, and Charles firnam'd Le Grofs, were both deprivM by the States
of France for their ill Government, and fuch as were thought more worthy appointed in their ftead. All French Hiftorics do attribute lo thefe great Changes that
have been made by the People, the Profpcrity and Greatnefsof their prefent Kingdom. Henry the Third, before he was King of France, was chofen .King of Poland j
but for departing thence without leave, and not returning at his Day, was depriv'd
by publick Aft of Parliament.
If I were to mention all the Ads of this nature
throughout Europe, I fhould be too tedious, and therefore will mention only fome
few.
In Spaift, Flaveo Suintila was depriv'd for his evil Government, together with ^" Spaiw
all his Pofterity, and Sijftnando chofen in his room.
Don Pedro, lirnam'd the Cruel, injurioufly proceeding with his Subjefts, they
refolv'd to dethrone him i and to that intent fent for a Baftard Brother of his,
nam'd Henry, who liv'd in France, defiring him to come with fome French men to
allift them in that Aft, and take the Crown upon himfelf
Which he did by the
htX'poi t\\z Spaniards, and flew him in Fight hand to hand, and fo enjoy'd the Crown,
as doth his Offspring to this Day.
This/ZtMr^ was a moft excellent King, as well
for his Courage in War, as for his other brave Qualities.
In Portugal, Pan Sflwco the Second was depriv'd by the univerfal Confent of all ^"PortuWho, amongft other great Exploits, 5''"
Portugal, and X)o« ^i(?M/b his Brother fet up
was the firft that fet Portugal iree from all Subjedion, Dependance, and Homage to
the Kingdom of Caflile.
And his Son, who was his Succeflbr, built and founded
above forty great Towns in Portugal: Who was likewife a moft rare Prince, and
:

Day.
King of Denmark, for his intolerable Cruelty, was depriv'd, and his
Wite and three Children dilinherited, and his Uncle Frederick chofen King in his
ftead, whofe Offspring remaineth in the Crown.
In Scotland, the Nobility and Gentry, &c. took Arms againftDwr/JHj their King
for his intolerable Cruelty, and flew him and his Confederates in Battel, and put by
his Sons left they fhould imitate their Father's Vices ; and elefted Even his Brother
King, who leaving a Baftard Son, the Kingdom was confer'd on him. Crathy
Cinthm having furpriz'd and flain Donald for his Tyranny, he was unanimoully
eledcd King. Ethus was for his Evil Government depriv'd, and Gregory made King
his Offspring ruleth there to this
Cijlernus

h Denmark,
/« Scot,
l^md.

Buchanan, a Scotchman, fpeaking of his Country, faith. That it was
Kings upon this very Law, that the Empire being
conferred on them by the Suffrages of the People^ if the Matter rfjuired it, they might take
it away by the fame Suffrages,
Of which Law many Footfteps haye remained even to
in his ftead.

free

from

the beginning, created it felf

our Age.
of England, before and fince the
I will end this Narration with Examples out
Conqueft. Archigallo, Emerian, Fortigern, Sigibert King of the IVefl Saxons, Beornred,
and Alured King of Northumberland, were all depriv'd of their Thrones for their
evil Governm.ent, and fuch as were thought moreworthy prefcr'd in their ftead.
King £^ir)M being depriv'd for his unjuft Government, the Crown was given to
his Brother Edgar, who was one of the rarcfl Princes that the World had tn hvs Time,
both for Peace and War, Juflice, Piety and Kalour : He kept a Navy (faith Stow)
of three thoufand and fix hundr.d Ships, difiributed m divers Parts for Defence of the
Realm ; and he built and reflor^d forty feven Monaftcries at his own Charge, &c.
The Crown of Englandh^th been altered by the Community, and fettled upon
thofe from whom they expefted more Juftice than from the right Heirs-, witnefs
the elefting and crowning of ft/etoaW and C<i/(rte/;<J«, Egbert not next in Blood,
Edward, Adaljlon, and Harold^ who were all illegitimate j and Edred, againft the
Right

/„ £(,,.

°

land.

Several
^"/''"''"'
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Aftd- the
Conqueft.

Right of his two Nephews, Canuna a Foreigner, and Hard'tdMtCy without Title,
and Edward the Confcjjor, againft the Right Heirs.
After the Conqiielt, -y^nno 10S7. fiobert the elder Brother was put a fide, and
After whofc
IViUiamRuftify the third Son of fF///;.Jw ti'.c Conqueror, was clcckd
Death, ^0:7 the Firft, his younger Brother (iho not next Heir) was chofcn by the
After the Death of Henry the Firfl-, StepUn was
People, not fummonM by Writ.
chofcnKing againft the Right of MjuJ^ the Daughter of Hemy the Hrft. After
his Death Henry the Second was admitted King, :n>,ainft the Right of his Mother
irlf, King "john (Earl of Morton) was
After the Death of Richard the
Afatid.
Henry the 1 hird waschofen adilinhcrited.
.Arthur
right
Heir
the
eledfcd, and
At the Death of Henry the Third,
o liiifl: the Right of Eleanor Prince Aythur^ Sifter.
The States of the Kingdom met and fetled the Governmeni, by appointin;; Officers,
arKiwhatelfe was neceflary for the Defence of the Realm: and £fl'n'4r^ the Fouith
was fct up by the People during the Life of Hcmy the Sixth.
Now it is plain, that the Kings and Qiiecns of E"ghnd^ ever fince Willtam
Rujiis^ Time, have proceeded from thofc who were fet up by the People againft
King Edward the Second, Kich:trd the Second, and Richard the
thcnex't Heirs.
Third, were, for not governing according to the Laws of the Land, dcpriv'd of
the Government-, and Edward the Third, and Iknry tlie Fonrth and Seventh,
were prefcr'd in their rooms, who were moft rare and valiant Princes, who have
done many important Afts in this Kingdom, and have railed many Families to
Nobility, put down others, changed States both abroad and at home, altered the
which was unjuH, and is void
Courfe of Defccnt in the Blood Royal, and the like
at this day, if the Changes and Deprivations of the former Kings \Vcre unlawful,
andconfequentlyallthofe Princes that have fucceeded them (who yet never fai I'd
and thofc that do pretend to the
of a conftant Lineal Dcfcent) were Ufurpcrs
at
all
(which was yet never deny'd)for
have
no
Title
this
day,
Crown ofiw^y^H^/ at
put
were
in the place of the aforementionwho
defcended,
they
men
from
thofe
that
This is, and hath been the Ciiftom and
ed, deprived by the Commonwealth.
Pradiceof all Kingdoms and Commonwealths, to deprive their Princes for their
and that God hath, and does concur wKh the fahie, is pliia
evil Government
from the Examples before-mentioned, of the Profperity and Happ'inefs that 'hath
:

1

•,

•,

:

attended thofe Afts.
Barons, Prelates, and Commons took a folcmn Oath, That 'if King John
TheCafeof- The
K.John, fliouldrefufe to grant and confirm their Laws and Liberties, they would ivaj^e
War againfb him fo long, and withdraw themfclves from their Allegiance to hi hi,
until he llioold confirm to them by a Charter, ratilied with his Seal, all thihgswhicii
and that if the King (hould afterwards peradvcnture recede from
they requir'd
his Oath, as they verily believ'd he would by rcafon of his double Dealing, t'hc|
would forthwith, by fciringon his Cdftlcs, compel him to give Satisfaftion. He
afterwards breaking his Oath and Promifc, the Barons Tiid, What /hall tve do tvhh
th'uTvickcd "Kiyig ? if vclct him thus alone, he rr ill dr/lray kj and our People, it itlcxpcdicnt therefore that he flmild be cxp(l''d the Throne, re will rot have him any longer to
reign over t<s : and accordingly they fent for Lciris the i'rirtcc of France to be their
King, and fwore Fealty to him i but they afterward? difcovering that he had
fworn he would opprcfs them and extirpate ail their Kindred, they rcjcftcd
him, and fet upZ/fur^the Third.
The Bi(hops of Hereford, Lincoln, and fcveral Earls, Bdrorts and Knights for
OfZd.li.
cich County, being dej utcd to go to Edward W. and demand a Surrender of the
Crown, faid to him. That unUfs he did of himfilf renounce /;t5 Cntrn and Scepter, the
People TKuldmither endure him, nor any 0/" Im Children, tii their Suverctgn ; Imt difditming all Ho}riagc and Fealty, would clell fontc other fir King, tpho (hould not be of the
That by the common Ufagc of
Blood: upon which the King rcfign'd his Crown, drc.
Enj^land, which is the common Law of F.ngtarid, Kings m.iy be depriv'd for evil
GovLinmcnt, and others ftfup in tltcir ftcad, is pl.iin from the foregoing Examples.
/frc';dr(i the Firft being taken Pi ifnncr by the Emperor in his Return froiti the
Holy Land, it was decreed, tint the fonrtlipJrtdf all that Year's Rent*, and of all
t"ic Movables as well of the CIcrj*y as 6f the Laity, and all the Wools of the Abbots of the Order of Crfter/iam arid of Seinjhringhant, and all the Gold and Silver
Chaliccsand TrCafurcot all Churchcs,fh6uld be paid iti towards the Ranfom of the
If all this vrjs given for the Liberty of one
King, whidi was done 3ccordrnj;ly.
Man, certainly mdch more ought robe given now, when all our Liberties and
Propcitics
-,

:
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Properties, and even our Religion too

God

lies at ftake,

if

NeceHIty requir'd

which

it,

forbid.

By the Law of Mature, Saliis Populi^ the Welfare of the People, is both the fupreme and firft I^aw in Government, and the fcopeand end of all other Laws, and
of Government it felf ; becaiife the Safety of the Body Politick is ever to be' pre-

Safety of
"•""

^^'P'^

^''"^"t"'^"''

any one Perfon whatfoever.
is binding which is contrary to the Scripture, or th» general
Laws of Nature.
Religion doth not overthrow Nature, whofc chiefcfl: Principle is to preferve her
felf ^ and God doth not countenance Sin in the greatefl, but rewards the Punilher,
witnefs Jebu^ &c.
The End for which Men enter into Society, is not barely to live, but to live hap- ^"^"/^^
"'^^''
pily, anfwerable to the excellency of their Kind, which Happinefs is not to be had
out of Society.
All Commonwealths are in a State of Nature one with another.
As Magiftrates were defign'd for a general Good, ib the Obligation to them rauH
beunderftood fo, as to be (till in fubordination to the main End , for the reafon of
all Law and Government is the Publick Good.
Government being for the benefit of the Govcrn'd, and not for the fole advantage of the Governors, but only for theirs with the reft, as they make a part of
that Politick Body, each of thofe Parts and Members are taken care of, and direSed in their peculiar Function for the Good of the whole by the Laws of the

fer'd before

No human Law

Society.

The End of Government being the prefervation of all as much as may be, even
the Guilty are to be fpar'd where it can prove no prejudice to the Innocent.
" The publick Power of all Society is above every Soul contain'd in the fame ProteUm
" Society, and the principal ufe of that Power is to give Laws to all that are the End of
" under it : which Laws in fuch cafes we mull obey, linlefs there be reafon fhew'd g^"^'^'"" which may necefTarily inforce that the Law of Reafon, or of God, doth injoin '"^"''
" the contrary. Hooker Eccl. Pol. 1. i. ^. lo.
T.Cicero faith, "There is one Nature of all Men*, that even Nature it felf pre" fcribes this, that a Man ought to take care of a Man whoever he be, even for
" this very Caufe that he is a Man. If otherwife, all human Confociation muft
*' necelTarily be dilTolv'd: therefore there are two Foundations
of Juftice
firff,
" that no hurt be done to any j ne.xt, that the Profit of all, if it can be done, be
•,

**

advanc'd.
all Magiftrates and Governors
the following Examples in Scripture

do proceed from the People,

That

is plain from Peopk the
the Children of Ifrael aref"'"'" "i
commanded to make Judges and Officers throughout their Tribes. Deut. 17. 14,15. ^'''^"•
When thou art come into the Land^ &c. and /halt fay, I will fit a King over me^ like as
aU the Nations that are about me : Thou /halt in any rvifc fit him King over thee^ whom

the

Lord

mayH

thy

God

/hall chufe

:

•,

Dcut.

One from among
So

1

5. 18, 19.

thy Brethren /halt thou fet over thee

;

thou

God

did only referve tohimfelf the nomination of their King \ by which he defign'd to make his People more happy than they
could ex pedf by their own peculiar Choice ^ he knowing the Heart of Man, and
Corruption of his Nature, would be fure to nominate fuch as was raoft fit to govern his People.
That God did not require the Jews to accept of him for King whom he fliould Jew-s «/chufe, but left it to their own free Will whether they would or no, is plain ^''^'dp'eUpon the death of Saul^ David was fet up by the ''"".'" ''^^
firom the following Examples.
appointment of Almighty God, yet there was only the Tribe of Judah that fol- ^theirKing.
lowed David and made him King , eleven Tribes following l/hbo/heth., Saul's Son,
whom they made King and tho David had a long War againft the Houfe of Saul^
yet he calls them not Rebels, neither do we find that God punifli'd them, or fent
any Judgment upon them for not accepting of David as King ^ and when Recbab
and Banah had ilain l/hbo/heth^ and brought his Head to David at Hebron, faying.
Behold the Head of thine Enemy ! David inltead of rewarding them, caufed them
to be Dain for killing l/hbo/heth, whom he calls a Righteous Perfon, not a Rebel
After whofe death all thofe Tribes came to D.1WW, and made a Compad with hioi
for the performance of fuch Conditions as they thought necelTary for the fecuring of their Liberty, before they made him King, 2 Sam. chap. 2, 3,4., 5. The
making of Solomon King by David his Father, was not thought fufficient without
not fet a Stranger over thee.

:

the Peoples Confent
Vol. L

•,

elfe

why

did the People anoint Solomon, and

E

ce

make him King
the
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the fccond time

?

Wc read,

and^j/wK^M with

the

21,22, 23. that after Gideon had flain Zdah
the Children of //rad faid unto G;Vffow, Rule tbmi

'^iudges 8.

A/jJ/.in.'fr.t,

mi

thy Soft's Son alfo; for tbou h.ijl delivered iis from th
over us ^ bolbthou and thy Son^
HMuivf Midian. But he letuling their Offer, they afterwards mnde his BaflardSon yibiindecb Kin^, tho he had Threefcore and ten lawfully begotten Sons. Zruri

but the Children of Ifwl
havinj ilain B.up}.i King of If>Ml^ reign'd in his rtead
hearing tl^^reof, rejedted him, and made U/wi the Captain of the Hoit Kingoi //rael^
1 he Kingdom of Edom appointed a Deputy to rule over
Kinj's 16. t^, •<5.
theminllea'dof aKing, and gave him Royal Authority, there being then no King
Al.icihab. 9. 28, 29, 30.
14. 41 to 49.
in Edom^
13. 8, 9.
A/k^j 22. 47. See
By which it is further apparent that their Kings and Governors were chofen by the
•,

i

i

&

1

&

People.
PnpmquityufShod
n3ra/w4>.thTchoi'ce'.

Tho

Propinquity of Blood is a great Prehcmincnce towards the attaining of any
yet it doth not bind the Comiiionvveilch to yield thereto, and to admit .it
[i3p.h37„ J every one that is next by Succelfion of Blood ( as was fallly affirm'd by
^- L'Ejhange and many others, when the Parliament would have difinheritcd the
Duke of York as unfit to govern this Nation, he being a Papift ) if weii^hty Rcafons
require the contrary, becaufelheis bound to conlidcr well and maturely the Pcrfon
that is to enter, whether he be like to perform his Duty and Charge to be committed to him
For to admit him that is an Enemy, or unfit to govern, is to confcntto
thedeltrovingof the Commonwealth. See how God dealt in this Point with the
Children of IJrael,
Sam. 8. after he had granted to them the fame Govcrnmcnc
as the Other Nations round about them had, whofe Kings did ordinarily reign by
Succeil'on as ours do at this day, and as moil of the Kings of the Yfiri did afterwards: Yet that this Law of fuccecdina, by Proximity of Birth, tho for the mod:
part it fliould prevail, he fliew'd i)lainlv that upon jull Ciufes it might be altcr'd,
as in the Cafe or i'tiw/, who left behind him many Children, yet not any of them
fucceeded him except l/hho/hah, who was not his eldcfl: Son, who was anointed
King by Abmr the general Captain of that Nation, to whom eleven Tribes folAnd Jonathan., SauPs other
low'd until he was flain, and then they chofe David.
Son, fo much prais'd in Holy Scripture, being flain in War, his Son Afcphibofhctb
did not fucceed in the Crown, tho by Succcflion he had much greater Right to it
than David. God promis'd David that his Seed fhould reign for ever after him :
Yet we do not find this performed to any of his elder Sons, nor to any of their OlfRehohoam., the lawful Soa
fpring, but only to5(Wo»j3M his younger and tenth Sonand Heir of King Solomon, coming to Shichcm, where all the People of Jfrad were
aflcmbled together for his Coronation and Admilllon to the Crown (tor until that
time he was not accounted true King) who refuling to cafe them of fome heavy
Impolitions which they had receiv'd from his Father, ten Tribes of the twtlvc refufe to admit him their King, and chofe Jcroi/Oiim his Servant, and made him their
lawful King, and God allow'd thereof; for when ^e/;oN'^w had prepared an hundred and fourfcore thoufand chofen Men who were Warriors, to reduce thofc ten
Tribes to the Obedience of tiieir natural Prince, God commanded them to defift by
his Prophet Shemaiah, and fo they did.
Thcfc and the like Determinations of the
People about admitting or refufingof Princes to reign, or not to reign over them
when their Delignments are to good Ends, and for juft Caufes, arc allow'd by God,
and oftentimes arc his own fpecial Drifts and Difpolitions, tho they fecm to come

Crown,

:

„^,

^.j

from

1

the

jereijJi

kinis.

from Man.

Hc who

Up or made King by theConfcnt of the People, hath a juft Title
who are put by the Crown ; clfc
diinwiics nioll of the Princes now reigning
in Furoi>c would be Ufiirpcrs, and want good Tities to their Crowns, they or their Ancelfors being fct up by the People, which
''{i'k!:Kw' were not the right Heirs of the Royal Stock.
The Laws of the Commonwealtii arc the very Soul of a Politick Body.
Kings and Emperors always have been, are, and ought to be fubjcdt to the Lawj
of their Kingdoms, not above them, to violate, break or alter them at their plcafurcs, they being obliged by their Coronation-Onhs in all Arcs and Kingdoms, inviolably to obfcrve them: for ^z. Paul faith, a Prince is the Miniftcr of God for
the Peoples Good, and Iributc and Cuftom are paid to him that he may continually

Content of

the I'c-fte

'

is

fct

againft the next Heir of the Blood and his IlPnc,

'

attend thereto.

The Defence and Prcfcrvation of
who arc committed,

Commonwealth is to be m.inag'd to the benot ot thofc to whom it is committed.
A juft
Governor for the benefit of the People, is more careful of the publick Good and
Weltarc, than of his own private Advantage.
AIIcnefit of thofe

the

Political

Ajjhorifmf.
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Allegiance is nothing but Obedience according to Law, which when the Prince
viohues he has no ight to Obedience.
There is a mutual Obligation between the King and People, which whether it be
only Civil or Natural, tacit or in exprefs words, can be taken away by no Agreements, violated by no Law, refcindcd by no Force.
A Kingdom is nothing elfe but the mutual Stipulation between tb€ People and
their Kings.
The Supreme Authority of a Nation belongs to thofe who have the Legiflative obligatms
Authority referv'd to them but not to thofc who have only the Executive, which between the
is plainly a Trull when it is feparated from the Legillative Power
and all Trufts ^'H <^'"^
'*'
by their nature import. That thofe to whom they are given are accountable, tho no
^^fi
fuch Condition is fpecified.
If theSubje>.T: may in no cafe refill, then there can be no Law but the Will and
Pleafurcof the Prince for whoever mud be oppos'd in nothing, may do every
thmgi then all our Laws fignify no more than fo many Cyphers: And what are
the Law-makers but fo many Fools or Madmen, who give thcmfclvcs trouble to no
purpofe ? For if the King is not oblig'd to govern by thofe Laws that they make,
to what purpofe are the People to obey fuch Laws ?
Whether another has Right to my Goods, or, if he demand them, I have no
Right to keep them, is all one,
if the King fue me by pretence of Law, and endeavour to take away my Mony,
my Houfe or my Land, 1 may defend them by the Law ^ but if he comes arm'd to
takeaway my Liberty, Life and Religion, which arc mine by the Laws of God and
Man, may I not fecure them with a good Confcience ?
Every Man has a Right to preferve himfelf, his Rights and Privileges, againft >S'e//-/t-bim who has no Authority to invade them
And this was the Cafe of /J/o/tJ, who /'""" -^^y
feeing an Egyptian fmiting a Hebrew he (lew him.
And Sampfon made War upon the """ ^'^
Philijlittes for burning his Wite and her Father, who were both but private Perfons,
who knew they could have no other kind of Jullice againft them, but what the Law
of Nature gives every Man.
We ought ( faith the learned Junius Brutus in his Difcourfe of Government ) to concannot therefore expeft to have only pcrfeft
fider that all Princes are born Men,
Princes, but rather we ought to think it well with us if wc have gain'd but indifferent ones
therefore the Prince (hall not prefently be a Tyrant if he keep not meafure in fome things, if now and then he obey not Reafon, if he more flow ly feek
the Publick Good, if he be lefs diligent in adminillring Juftice.
For feeing a Man
is notfet over Men as if he were 'iovc\z God, as he is over Beads, but as he is a Man
born in the fame Condition with them as that Prince Ihall be proud, who will abufe
Men like Beads, fo that People (hall beunjud,- who (hall feek a God in a Prince,
and a Divinity in this frail Nature. But truly if he (hall wilfully fubvert theRepub- What All
lick
if he (hall wilfully pervert the Laws ^ if he (hall have no care of his Faith, «"' ""t'^'
none of his Promifes, none of Judice, none of Piety, if himfelf become an Ene- ^'"^ ^^'
my of his People, or (hall ufe all or the chiefed Notes we havemention'd, then ve- "'"^*
rily he may be judg'd a Tyrant, that is, an Enemy of God and Men
And by how
much longer he is tolerated, the more intolerable he becomes, and they may aft againd him whatever they may ul'e againd a Tyrant, either by Law or jud Force.
Tyranny is not only -a Crime, but the Head, and as it were the Heap of all
Crimes therefore is he fo much the more wicked than any Thief, Murderer, or
facrilegious Perfon, by how much it is more grievous to ortend many and all, than
particular Perfons.
Now if all thefe be reputed Enemies, if they be capitally
punidi'd, if they fufFcr pains of Death, can any invent a Punilbment worthy fo hori

•,

:

:

:

We

:

:

•,

''

:

•,

rid a

Crime

?

The Laws are
the People, fo

is

the Nerves and Sinews of Society , and as the Magidrate is above
the Law above the Magidrate, or elfe there can be no Civil So-

ciety.

He who makes himfelf above
mere Tyrant.

all

Laws

is

no Member of a Commonwealth, but

a

If a Magidrate, notwithdandingall Laws made for the well-governing a Community, will ad plainly dedruftive to that Community, they are difcharg'd either
from Active or PalTive Obedience, and indifpenfably obligM by the Law of Nature

to Refidance.
Is it not reafonable and jud I (hould have a Right to dedroy him who threatens
me with Dedruftion? for by the fundamental Lavy of Nature, Man being to be
Vol. 1.
Eee 2
pre-
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much as pofllble, when all cannot be prefcrv'd, the Safety of the Inhe who having renounced his Reafon, the common
1 lay,
nocent is to beprefcv'd
Rule and Meafure God hath given to Mankind, by endeavouring to deftroy me, is
thereby become as a Bead of Prey, and ought to be treated accordinp,ly.
TIjc Lam (fays luUy) are above the M.jgiftratei, as the Aia^ijir.utt arc above the

prefcrv'd as

:

Pcrfk.

He who Is dsftruflive to the Being of another, hath quitted the Reafon which
God hath given to be the Rule betwixt Manand Manof Ju'ticc and Equity, hath piic
liimfelf into the State of

War

with the other, and

that fceks his Deftru^ftion.
No Man in Civil Society can be

Man

vitude,

" no

care

exempted from the Laws of

any favage Bcalt

as

it

:

for if there be

no

" Not only thofe are Tyrants who reduce others into Scrbut much rather thofe who when they may repulfe that \'iolcncc, take
to do it; but efpccially thofe who will be call'd the Defenders of Greece

T'bucidiJes^
*'

as noxious

for Redrefs or Security againil any Miichicf the Prince may do,
in that Society is in a State of Nature with him, in rcfped of

Appeal on Earth
then every
him.

is

1.

2.

faith,

Common Country,

and yet help not their opprcfs'd Country.
to a Man, nothing forbids but that a Man may be a God
to a Man, as it is in the Proverb: Therefore Antiquity hath enroli'd Hercules amongH: the number of the Gods, becaufc he punifli'd and tam'd Pmcrujles^ Bufyns^
and other Tyrants, the Pelts of Mankind and Monftcrs of the World. So alfo
the RontM Empire, as long as it flood free, was often call d the Patrocinc againft
*'

and the

If a

Tyranii) to

heveith'''"''

Man may

be a

Wolf

the Robberies of Tyrants, becaufe the Semtc was the Haven and Retugc of Kings,
People and Nations.
Ic is as lawful, and more reafonable to prevent the overthrowing of our Rcli-

Laws, Rights and Privileges, tromanyManor Men whatfoevcr amongfb our
from a Foreign Power \ becaufe one a^s contrary to the Laws of God
and the Country, and the other being not fubjedt to tlie Laws of the Country, can
be no ways bound by it.
It was thought nolnjufticc in the Ship to caft out the Prophet, when they found
fhew'd he aplie was likely to prove the Wreck of them all ^ and the Almighty
was
he
The
when
gone.
Storm
Scripture that
the
quieting
prov'd of their Aft, by
hath fct us none but good Examples, tells us. That fomc Princes Ihould not have one
Now what were their Faults but
of their Race left that pifleth againfl the Wall
Idolatry and OpprefTion of their People.' Then how can it be a Sin in a Nation to
When it is done by the
free themfelves from an idolatrous and oppreffing King
greateft and moft conliderable part thereof, it does lilently imply a Confcnt of
God
for it cannot be Covctoufnefs or Ambition that moves fuch a Multig\or\^

lelvcs, as

:

.'

•,

tude.

When once the Chriftian Religion is become a part of the Subjefts Property bf
the Laws and Conftitutions of the Country, then it is to beconlider'd asone of their
principal Rights-, and fo may be defended as well as any other Civil Right; fince
that thofe different Forms of Government ih it the^iiri were under, arc no Rule for
the Government of any Nation or People whatfocver.
The Principles of Natural Religion give thofe who are in Authority, no Power
at

all,

but only fecure them in the poflcinon of ihac which

is

'theirs

by the Laws of

the Country.
WhatCauff/^rfi«y?,

I^J

is juft which defends the Laws, which protcfts the Common Good,
And that Caufe is un)iilt which violates the Laws,
prcferve the Realm
defends the Breakers of the Laws, protefts the Subvcrtcrs ot thcCountiy.
That
is jud which will deftroy Tyrannical Government, that uiijull which would abolifh
that lawful which tends to the Publick Good, that unlawful which
juft Government
tends to the private.
But alas, that Hug-bear /)4i^o« of pajfivc Oheiliettcc, is a Notion crept into the

That Caufc

which

fhall

:

•,

Riiicultufttcfsofl'af-

fiveok'Ji-

veral'in^
'
floKti.

World, and moft zcaloufly, and pcrhaijs as ignoratitly defended: Here all our
ljwj and Decrees, by which wc arc govcrn'd, aic ot ilic Peoples Choice, (irft
Here a King cannot take
made by the Subject, and then confirm'd by the Kin^',.
our Sons and Daughters, our Fields and Vineyards away, unlcfi wc plcafc to give
him them.
Where rva/i the DoHnne of
come upon thofe who were

commanded

the

Uoor

Pa/fivc Obedience^

fcnt by the

when

King of

Eli/ha

Syritt

pray'd for P.lindncfs to

to fetch

him

to be (hut, and the MclTenger to be held faft

f
And when lie
who was fcnt for

his

'
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Head by the King of

Ifrael?

And when

597

Az.ariah^ with foiirfcorc valiant Priefts, ^"nn^fti'je

Temple? And when Elijah detwo Captains witii Fire from Heaven, with the hundred Men under their
Command, who were fcnt at twice by King ^/;.i;:.»fl/j to fetch hira ? And when the
thiiifl;

Vz.z.iah,

tiicir

lawful King,

out of the

^'^-^^'"^
^"^'^"'

ftroy'd the

Children of IfradWzvi

•

•

/l.na^.i.ih

their lawful

King

for his Idolatry,

without any ap-

Scripture, or j.iojihecy of his downfal ? and yet that is no where
caird Rebellion, neither were they punifh'd by his Son, whom they had made King
And when Muttatbias llew the King's CommifTioncr for comin his Father's Head.
poiiitnicnt

in

men to Idolatry and when Alattathias and his Friends pull'd down the Alwhich were adapted to Idols, i A'facc. i. 25, 45.
Where Wits the Doilri»c of Pajftve Obedience when the Edomitcs revolted from JchoY.tm, and made themfeU'es a King ? And Lihnah did alfo revolt, becaufc of iiis evil
Government, zChron.ii. without any appointment, orfoietelling of their Revolt by God in Scripture, or being caird Rebels.
And when i'^td's Subjedts fwore
that Saul fiiould not kill Jonathan^ and they refcu'd hi;n that he died not,
Sam.
And when David ( tho a private Man) arm'd himfelf with
hundred
14.4$.
Men, no doubt but he defign'd to have fought Saul and his Army, if the Men of
^f//,it would have alTifled him, and have been true to him ^ when he enquir'd of
the Lord, whether the Men of KcUah would deliver him and his Men into the hands
of SiVAl : Upon the Lord's anfwering they would deliver them up, he and liis Men
departed the City, i Sam. 23. Can any Man imagine their meaning was to run up
and down the Country together, and fly before Saul and his Army, if they had been
able to cope with any number he conld bring or fend againll them ? If Refiftance
was unlawful, and a Sin, fureiy David., a Man after God's own Fleart, would have
known it^ and then he would not have involv'd the li.v hundred Men that came to
his afTiIlance in the Sin of Rebellion, but have told them, that the Prince was not to
be rt lifted tho never fo great a Tyrant.
Where rvas the Do^fine of Pajfive Obedience., when Confiantine the Great aided the J" ConopprefTed Chriftians and Romans., againfl: the Tyranny and Perfecution of the Em- ^yinc'ne
perors Maxcntius and Maximimis with force of Arms, with which he conquer'd ^^'' ^^f^
thofc Perfecutors in feveral Battels fought againfl: them at the Chriftians earnell im- fynlnH
pelling

•,

tars

i

li.\'

portunity ? And when the Primitive Chrifl:ians refifled Licinius their Emperor for
perfecuting them contrary to Law , and Confiantine the Great join'd with them, rrho
held it his Duty., faith Eufebius., to deliver an infinite multitude of Men., by cutting off a
few wicked ones as the Pefls and Plagues of the Time. And when the Primitive Chriftians oiConJlantinople oppos'd ^/fcr's being made Emperor ; but Leo being nam'd, they
confented thereto.
And when the Chriftians under the King of Pcrjia., refifted him
for perfecuting them, and was alTifted by T/jtWo/7nj the /2o>«.t;z Emperor, who told
the King of Perfia., He was ready to defend tUm, and no rvays to fee thtm fuffer for Religion.
And when the Chriftians of yfcmcjii.'i the Greater, made a League with the
Romans for the fecuring of their Perfons and their Religion, againft the Perftans under whom they liv'd.
And when the Nov.ttians., aflifted by the Orthodox', rclifted
and beat the Macedonians., tho they were aflifted by Confiantiiis the Emperor with
four thoufand Men to drive them from Paphlagonia: And when the Primitive ChrU
ftians deftroy'd Julian^ Idolatrous Temple in his Reign.
IVherew.-ts the Do&rineof Pajfive Obedience, when the Lutheran Churches defended a^j>- in
themfelvcs againft the Emperor Charles tbs Fifth ? And when the Proteilants of j4u- Cjiarlcs v.
firia took up Arms, Anno i6o2. againft Matthicvi King of Hungary., for denying
"""'.f,"',
them the free exercife of their Religion ? And when Queen Eliz^abctb alHIlcd the '""/'/jf_'^
Hollanders againft their lawful Sovereign? And when fhe alfifted the Proteilants offn/ners.'
trance, againft their lawful Sovereigns C/;.if/a the Ninth, and //fwj the Third ?
And when King Charles the Firft, and the Bifliops and Clergy of England a^iUcd the
Proteilants of France .^ And when the Proteftant Princes of Germany invited Gufiavus Adolpbus King of Sweden., to come into Gcrm.iny to allilt the Proteftants againft
their lawful Prince for perfecuting them ? And when the Proteftants join'd with him
upoQ his arrival ? And when King Charles the Firft aflifted them with Men from
England? So that, according to this Chriftiaa Doibino of PalJlve Obedience, Queen
Elizabeth, and King C/Air/ej the Firft, with the Bifliops and Clergy of England, and
feveral other Princes and States, have been guilty of St. Paul's Damnation i for
they that are aiding and aflifting to Rebels, are as guilty as thofe that aftually rebel. ^
.
Lucifer Crt>-^/ifa«i«*afjuiousChriftian, wrotea Book againft Confiantius the Erap|,4f f'"
pcror, which he fent him to read 5 wherein he calls him, and his Idolatrous Bilhops, jardinia"
and charges him with inviting the Chriftians to Idolatry, and tells An. 357!
Elaf^hemers
-J

him,

rolitical
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be o:!^htto be put to Death for fodoht^, by the Cormnand of God in Deut. 13.'
where GoJ fays, That be that (but) intices fccretlyto IdoLitry, fhallbe put to Death.
And this was approvM by the great Bilhop Atbanaftus^ and thofc Chriftians that
were with him, who calls it, TIk Li^bt of Tvutb, the Dodrtnc of the true faith: How

him,

came you (Ciys he to Calaritamis) to undtrfiand the fenfe and vieanin^ of the Scripture fo
pcrfviily^ if the Holy Ghofl had not affiflcd you in it ^ Now 1 would fain know, whether
he that is aiding and aflifting towards the bringing in of Idolatry (as the Popifh
Religion isj is not as worthy of Death, as he that only inticeth to Idolatry ?"
And this is the Cafe of many who call thcmfelvcs of the Church of England., who
are for the Reltoration of King James, and by confequence of Idolatry.
Surely if God had commanded the Yoke ot Subjection to the Tyrannical Will of
Princes, 'tis llrange that neither the Prophets, Ehfha and Elijah, nor A^ariah, nor
David with his followers, nor the Jews under their Kings, nor the Primitive
Chriftians after their Religion was cftablilh'd by Laws, nor any of the Reformed
Churches, (liould have known this Doftrinc ot PafTivc Obedience.
In the Barons Wars under S(wo« of Monjort, the King and his Sons were taken
jnthcB.irons Wart Frifoncrs', but the Prince efcaping, fights j^»wo»t and kills him: The Hillorians of
Simonn/ thofe Times calls him not a Rebel or a Traitor, but a Martyr for the Liberties of
^"f""^ Church and State.
'^ Reliftance be unlawful upon any account whatfoever, then were all thofe People
"a'ynrtv:
°^ Rebellion, who in all Ages have relifted or turn'd out their evil and dcAbf rdlt' S^'^^y
^
Itrudtivc
Kings and Governors and then thejfip; were guilty of this Sin, for flaytftlie
ing and turning out feveral of their Kings, without any appointment from God in
VoUnne
efSon-ic- Sciipture.
So likewife the Primitive Chriitians did involve themfelves under the
fiftance.
Guiltof St. /'rtw/'s Damnation, for refifliing of their Kings and Emperors and likewife the Chriftians in all Ages (ince, who have relifted their Princes by turning them
And then Bithop AtlMnajins (Author of our Creed) and thofe Chriftians
out, &c.
with him, did alfo come under the Guilt of St. Paul\ Damnation, for approving
of CalaritanuPs Book, which, accordingto the Doftrine of Paftivc Obedience, was
for the Incendiaries to Rebellion are as guilty
a treafonable and rebellious Book
And then all thofc Princes that have been fet up by
as they that are aftually in it.
the People, in the room of thofe whom they have turned out for their evil Government, were Ufnrpers and confequently all thofe who have fuccceded them,
w here the Defcent of the Blood is altered, arc Intruders, llfurpers, and no lawful
'

-,

•,

•,

•,

Kings.

Were the

Doftrine of Paffive Obedience without rcfcrvc a true Dod^rinc, no
ftiould have had a better account thereof than from a few CourtDivines, who have molt learnedly interpreted the Will and Pleafurc of the Prince
againft the Laws of Nature, or of the Country, to be the Powers which St. Paul
So by confequence the Law
requires Obedience unto under pain of Damnation.
then we arc in a worfe Condition than in the State ot Naceafcth to be the Powers

doubt but we

•,

ture.

With what

Face can any

man

affcrt that PafTive

Obedience without rcfcrvc is
aspalpablea Contradidion
to the law of Selt-prcfcrthe Almighty, which Law

the Doftrine of the Gofpcl ? Which is charging God with
as any two things can be, it being diametrically oppofite
vation, which is the Law of Nature, and the Decree of
is facrcd, and not to be infringed by any man.
God never commanded any thing contrary to the Law

of Nature, unlefs it were
C^fc of Abraham, in commanding of him (as a tryal of his Faith) to offer up
his Son Ifaac.
That Proteif^ion isthcnnly caufe of Allegiance and Obedience, is plain from the
rrotcVhn
the /•«>Example of David and his hx hundred Men, who were protC(5fcd from Saulzn^ his
d.iinn of
/\rmy, by AchiPi King of the Philiflines, who gave them Zikla^ to live in \ and
OMictiie.
jy^yj^ ^j„j |^J5 ^j.p, fouglit for the Philiflincs againft the Gifhuritcs, Gezrites and the Am3/f4«fcf, and fubdu'd them. Hut David owW nn .\\\c^^\incc Xo Saul, who fought his
Divid'/
for when AchifhtnM David that he and his men fliould go with,
Cxamyle. dcftruttion, is plain
him to fight againft the Children of Ijracl, DavidoKizx'A his Scrvice,and faid to Achifj,
Then y^c'j//^ faid unto David, ThcrcSurely thou fhalt know what thy Servant can do.
So David and his men went in the
f(jre I will make thee keeper nf my Hrad for ever.
and
when
the
Philiflmes would not let /^rtv><iand
the
Lords
of
rear of the Army,
his men fight for them, left they ftiould betray them into the hands of Saul and his
Army, then /)flT//^cxpoftul3tcd with Achifh, and faid, What have I done f and what
h.ifl thou f'lund in thy Servant, f't long ai I have been with thee unto this day, that I may
in the

•,

not

on^
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my Lord the King ? i Sam. Chap. 17, 28, 29.
Tills
David intended to fi^ht Saul and hii Army.
Now the Intention
of the Mind is as bad as the Aft ; and yet it is no ways faid, that David repented
thereof, or of his arming the fix hundred men (before racntion'd) with delign. to
fight hi5 lawful Sovereign King 5i3«/.
£0

not

is n

fight a^ainjl the Eyicmies of

plain cafe, tliac

The Primitive Chrillians took Proteaiori to be
when 7j«/(rf« the Apoftate was chofcn Emperor of

the only caufc o; Allegiance: For
the Romans^ not by the free Confentof the People, but by the Soldiers, during the Life of Cow/I^jm^/w the lawful PoffefTor of the Throne, the Chriftians did not reckon tliemfclvcs oblig'd to fight for
CoM/?rT)jfnM againft Julian \ for they troubled not their Heads with'Uic Rights
of
Princes,
jiugujliti^ thohchad violently ufurp'd the Throne, yet hs was confirm'd ia it by
the People and Senate of Rome^ who eftabliflfd it in his Family by a long Prefcription, when St. /'^H/'sand St. /'ffcr'sFpiftles were wrote, of Obedience to the Laws
to Kings and Magiftrates. So that we fee Obedience was requir'd to an Ufurper
under the pain of Damnation, when the Government was confirm'd to him by the
People, thatis, by the Majority, for it cannot be thought that every Rody confcnted thereto.
Jfollonim 'fyanxus^ writing to the Einpcror Domician^ faith, Tliefe things have J
fpoken concerning Laws ; which if thou fnlt not think to reign ova thee, then thy felf

/halt not reign.
In Matrimony, which is the nearell and flridleil Obligation of all others, by
which thofe who were two are made one Flefii, if one Party forfakes the other,
the Apofllepronounceththe Party forfaken to be free from all Obligation, becaufe
the Party deferting violates the chief Conditions of Marriage, &c. i Cor. 7.15.
And Ihall not the People be much more abfolv'd from their Allegiance to that King
who has violated his Oath, and the Laws of the Land, the very caufe for which
they fwear Allegiance to him ?
Abfolute Monarchy is inconfiflent with Civil Society ; and therefore can be no
Form of Civil Government, which is to remedy the Inconveniences of the State of
•

Nature.

Abfolufe
J^f'X'aychy

c-n fids not

No man, or Society of Men, have Power to deliver up their Prefervation, or the
Meansofit, to the abfolute Will of any Man ; andthey will have always a right to
preferve what they have not Power to part with.
No Power can exempt Princes from the Obligation to the Eternal Laws of God
and Nature.
As no body can transfer to another more Power than he has in himfelf, and no
Body has an abfolute Arbitrary Power over himfelf, or over any other, to deftroy
his own Life, or take away the Life and Property of another
foa man cannot
give fuch Authority to any, or fubjcd himfelf to the Arbitrary Power of anoFor the Law of Nature is an eternal Rule to all men, whofe Aftions muft be
ther
conformable to that Law, which is the Will of God. For the Fundamental Law of
Nature being the prefervation of Mankind, no human Law can be good or valid
againftit; and much lefs the Wiil and Pleafure of a Prince againfl; the Law and
Cuftom of the Country, which (hill be prejudicial to the Subjcd.
As the Happinefs and Profperity of Kingdoms depend upon the Confervation of
if the Laws depend upon the Luflof one man, would not the Kingdom
their Laws
fall toruin ina (hort fpace ? But the Laws are better and greater than Kings, who
Then is it not better to obey the Laws, rather than the
are bound to obey them.
King? Who can obey the King violating the Law ? Who will or can refufe to give

,7' 5cf/f'f.
'

•,

:

•,

Aid
It

to the
is

Law when

infring'd

?

impofTibleany body in a Society (hould have a right to do the

Community

harm.
All Kings and Princes are, and ought to be bound by the Laws, and are not ex^ and thisDoftrine ought to be inculcated into the Minds of Princes from their Infancy.

emptcd from them

Let the Prince be either from God, or from Men, yet to think that the World
was created by God, and in it Men, that they fliould ferve only for the benefit and
ufe of Princes, is an Abfurdity as grofs as can be fpoken \ fince God hath made us
But Princes were ordain'd only for the Peoples benefit, that fo they
free and equal
might innocently preferve human and civil Society with greater facility, helping
one the other with mutual benefits.
:

In

K-ingt
'^'"^^''

^"""^^"^
'"^'
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In all Difputes between Power and Liberty, Power mufl: always be provM, but
the one being founded upon pofitive Law, the other upon
Liberty proves it felf
the Law of Nature.
was in abfolute Monarch, and
With what ignorance do fomc afTcrt, that
that the Father of a Family
Autliority
?
and
abfolute
is
an
that paternal Authority
own
Will,
and
Father is not to be refifted
by
the
his
than
other
Law
no
governs by
by his Child ? and that yld.vn had a Monarchical, Abfolute, Supreme, Paternal
•,

Mam

Adam n
ahj')liite

Mvurch.

that all Kingly Authority is a Fatherly Authority, and therefore irrcfiand that no Laws can bind the King, or annul this Authority ?
How could Jdam be an abfolute Monarch, when God gave him the Herbs but ia
common with the Beafts, Gc». 1.29,30? Can it be thought that God gave him
an abfolute Authority of Life and Death over Man, who had not Authority to kill
any Beaft to fatisfy his Hunger ? Certainly he had no abfolute Dominion over even
the Brutal part of the Creatures (much lefs over Man) who could not make that
ufe of them as was permitted to Noah and his Sons, CJcM.'p. 3. where God fays.
Every moving thing that livcth fhaU he meat for you even as the green Herbs have I given
Is it not as reafonable to believe, that God would have curfed
you all things.
Cain was very fenfiblc every
if he had kill'd his Son Ahel^ as Cain for killing him ?
one had by the Law of Nature a right to kill him for being guilty of Blood, when
he faid Evtry one that found him fiiould flay him^ Gen. 4. 14. God made no exemption to the greateft Man living who fliould be guilty of innocent Blood, when
he faid, He that fhcddeth Man's Bloody by Man (hall h'vs Blood be fhed^ Gen. 9. 6.
NeitheV Noah or his Sons were exempted from this great Law, and therefore could
have no abfolute Authority. Since God has no where given any Man fuch Authorifor the Community cannot make themfclves
ty, there can be no fuch Authority
Ihould they do it, it is not bindSlaves by inverting fuch an Authority in any Man
ing, it being againft the Law of Nature.
If ATm/j was Heir to Adam^ I ask which of A'oafc's Sons was Heir to him? for if
by Rightitdefcended toallhisSons, then itmuft have defcended to all their Sons,
and fo on , if fo, then are all Men become equal and independent, as being the
Offspring of Adam anA Noah : If it defcended only to the cldell, and fo on, then
there can be but one lawful Monarch in the World , and who that is, is impoflible
to be found out ^ fo that Paternal Monarchical Authority, take it which way you

Power? and
ftable

?

•,

Mam

:

•,

Noah

m

abfitutc

Monarch,

will,

comes to

jufl:

nothing at

•

all.

Where human Inftitution gives

it

not, the Firfl-born has no Right at

Brethren.

,

^

,

.

.

all

above his

^

Authority over the Creatures (much Icfs over Manfor the ufe of all Men, as occalion (hould fervc :
given
were
kind) bccaufe they
them for their Will and Pleafurc, beyond what is
dcftroy
Men
or
Ihould any Man
or
for his Prefervation, it would be a Sin, and thereMan,
of
ufe
the
for
neceffary
God authorizes no Man to commit a Sin, tho he
for
Authority
,
be
no
could
fore

No Man

has an abfolute

often permits it.
The Law of God and Nature gives the Father no abfolute Dominion over the
Parentsare
mt inveil- Life Liberty or Eftate of his Child, and therefore he can have no abfolute Authoabfolute Authority, there can be noabiblutcSubjcdion
ci with
rity' and where there is no
abjilutc
on Parents to nourifli, prcfcrvc, and bring
Obligation
eternal
due.' There is an
Forrer.
Obedience is due, and not otherCircumftances
thcfc
under
and
their Offspring

up

•,

toa Child more th:in another
is he not fo much the more
?
Nay,
him
dcftroy
vours to
barbarous, for a Father to endeavour to dcflroy his own
fuch a cafe no
ther Pcrfon to endeavour it ? Certainly in

What

wife.

due

it

is

a Father

tending to his Dcftru(fl ion (not

Pcrfon,

when be cndea

odious, as the Atl is more
Offspring, than for ano-

Obedience can be
no Fathcily A(ft, and

Paffivc

tohisGood) which

is

therefore not to be fubmittcd to.
He that lets any Perfon whatfocvcr deflroy him,

when it is in his power to prcdoes
tacitly
confcnt
to his own Death, and
himfclf,
defending
by
fcrvc his Life
fence HP
well
he
that
as
dcflroys
him: Whereas by
as
Blood,
own
his
of
guilty
is
.'ifao^id therefore
j^Tf/w/- jgfgndingiiimfclf, there can be but one guilty of Blood (which is the Inv.Tdcr) in
'"
which Defence, if he kills the other, his Blood lies at his own door. By which it
Hut.
follows, that Paffivc Obedience to unjufl Violence is a Sin, but refilling fuch Violence
The firft Duty that I owe is to God, the
but the Duty of every Man.
is no Sin
the third to my Parent and Sovereign,
fclf,
&c.
my
prefcrving
fecond to my felf in
and
lawful.
reafonable
things
all
in
in obeying them
Self-de-

By

1

^
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By all the Precepts in Scripture which require Obedience to Parents, Horndgeand
Obedience is as due to the one as to the other for 'tis no where faid, Children obey
your Father, and no more i the Mother is mention'd before the Father in Lev. 19.3.
Sure Solomon was not ignorant
To fh.ill fiar every Afiinhii Afother^ and kk Father.
what belonged to him as a King or a Father, when he faid, Afy Son^ hear the InAnd our Saviour fays,
firudions of thy Father^ and forfakc not the Law of thy Mother
Mat. 15. 4. Honour thy Father and Mother : And Ephef. 6. i. Children.^ obey yct'.tIf Paternal Authority bean Abfolute Authority, I ask, whether ic
Parents, &c.
be in the eldeft of the Family ? if h, whether a Grandfather can difpenfe with his
Grandchild's paying the Honour due to his Parents by the fifth Commandment?
'Tis evident in common Senfe, the Grandfather cannot difcharge the Grandchild
from the Obedience due to his Parents, neither can a Father difpenfe with his Child's
Obedience due to the Laws of the Land i therefore the Obedience requir'd to Parents in Scripture is not to an abfolute Authority, for there can be no abfolute Authority where there is an Authority above it.
With what Folly and Ignorance do fome ad'ert, that the Kings of England are f^ff/^l,^,^
anfwer, that j^y;ycd
Abfolute, as proceeding from William the Conqueror ? To which
a Conqueror has no right of Dominion (much lefs any abfolute Authority) over from Wm
the Wife and Children of the Conquered, or over thole who aflifled not againft f'^f C"":

.-

'

I

him.
Conquell

'i'"''''

a Right as Thieves ufe over thofe whom they can mailer,
which is a Right of Tenure, butno Tenure of Right.
Conquell may rcllore a Right, Forfeiture may lofe a Rightj but 'tis Confent

may claim fuch

can tranfaft or give a Right.
no other abfolute Power, than over Captives taken in a jufl War.
If the pollefllon of the whole Earth was in one Perfon, yet he would have no
Power over tiie Life or Liberty of another, or over that which another gets
by his own Induftry, for Propriety in Land gives no man Authority over ano-

only

tiiat

There

is

ther

wm

the
William the Conciueror made a League or Compacl with the Nobles and Lords of
the Land, to the performance of which he takes an Oath to obferve the antient Conqmcr
Laws of the Realm, eitablifh'd by his Predeceflbrs the Kings of fw^/^M^, and efpe- ^'^^y^
cially of Edward the Confeflbr , as like wife did Henry the Firfl, with the Emenda- -^iti, the
Stephen, who fucceeded /^«j»7, made a Com- pcofk.
tions his Father had made to them.
WtUiam
pafl-, and promifeda Melioration of their Lawsaccording to their Minds.
Rufus, Henry the Firft, and Stephen got the Conient of the People, by promifing to
grant them their ufual Laws, and antient Cuftoms. Henry the Firft, Richard the
Firft, King John, and Richard the Second, obliged themfelves at their Coronations
to grant them, and then the People confented to own them as their King , and
Richard the Firft, and King John were conjured by the Archbiftiops not to take upon
them the Crown,unlcfs they intended to perform their Oaths. If any King refus'd fo to
do, the Nobles thought it their concern to hinder his Coronation, till he had either
made, or promifcd this Engagement.
What can be more abfurd than to fay, that there is an abfolute Subjeciion due
to a Prince, to whom the Laws of God, Nature and the Country, have not given fuch
Authority ? as if men were made as fo many Herds of Cattel, only for the ufe, fer-.
vice and pleafureof their Princes.
But fomedoobjeft, that the anointing of Kings at their Coronations makes their ^"'""'"S
Perfons facred, unqueftionable and irrefiftable, for any Tyrannical or Exorbitant ^^^.^'^f/
To which I anfwer, that every Chriftian's Baptifm is a Sacra- m^ke
Aftions vvhatfoever.
ment of Chrift's Inftitution i a Spiritual Unftion and Sanftification, which makes a tbcm abfoPer Ton as facred, yea more holy than the anointing of Kings can or doth of it felf'^'^*
(that being no Sacrament) a Truth which no Chriftian can without Blafphemy
deny And yet no Chriftian is exempted from Refiftance, Cenfure, or Punilhments, according to the Nature of his Crime. And therefore the anointing of Kings
at their Coronations cannot do it \ it being a Ceremony of the Jews, not inftituted
by Chrift, or any ways commanded to be continued by the Apoftles, or their SuccefTors; it lignifying only the chufing or preferring one before another, and fo
became the Ceremony of confecrating to any fpecial Office, and fo was ordinarily
us'd in the cnftalling Men to Offices of any Eminency.
The Reign of a good King refembles that of Heaven, over which there is but one
God, for he is no lefs beloved of the Virtuous than fear'd of the Bad and if human
Frailty could admit a Succeffion of good Kings, there were no comparifon, Power
Vol.1.
Fff
beins
:
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being ever more glorious in one, than when it is divided.
'Tis not the Title of a King, but the Power (which is the Laws) that is inveft*
edinhim, which makes the difference betwixt him and other Men in the executing
of this Power ; his Perfon is facred, and not to be refiftcd, he being above every
Soul contained in the fame Society, and therefore cannot be refifted, or deprived
of his Office by any part, or by the whole Community, without the greatell Sin of
Injuftice imaginable.

Robbery and

(fay fome) may be dillurbed for any unlawful proceedings
If a
of the Governour, or his Min liters, how can any Government be fafe? To which
lanfwer. That it is not lawful for every private Man to fly into the Bofom of his
elfe a King
Prince, for he is no competent Judg, be he of never fo great a duality
was the moft miferable man living, lying at the Mercy of every defperate Fellow's

Government

•,

Cenfure.
Govern-

mentnot
tobediftuib'djof

It

's

impofTiblc for one, or a

few opprefTed Men, to diflurb the Government,

the People do not think themfelves concern'd in it, and that the
Confequences feera not to threaten all : yea when it does, yet the People arc not
ygjy forward to difturb the Government ; as in King Charles the Seconds time,

where the Body of

OmeLns. when the Charters were condemned, and feized upon

in order to make us Slaves,
and the Lawb perverted, to the lofs of many Innocent Lives, and many other
Oppredions too many to infert, and yet no body offered to difturb the Government: I fay, till the Mifchief be grown general, and the Defigns of the Rulers
become notorious, then, and then only, will the People be for righting them-

felves.

Whofoever, either Ruler or Subject, by Force goes about to invade the Rights
of either Prince or People, and lays the Foundation for overturning the Conftitution and Frame of any jull Government, he is guilty of the greatcft Crime I
think a man is capable of, being to anfwer for all thofc Mifchiefs of Blood, Rapine
and Dcfolation, which the breaking to pieces of Governments brings on a Counand he who does it, is juftly to be efteemed the Common Enemy and Peft of
try
Mankind, and is fo to be treated accordingly ^ and how far the late King James
was guilty of this, 1 leave the World to judg.
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T the

firft breaking out of thefe Motions in our Countries, there was nothing more carneftly cnquir'd after than the Secret League with France^ for
the SubvcrfiOn ofthi Laws and cdablifh'd Religion ot Etij^land : And there
was amifguided Party amongft us, who finding hitherto that no fuch abominable
Contrivance was publickly prov'd againft the laic King Jama^ that therefore he
wasncvcr guilty of any fuch evil Machination i and fome were fo far milled, as fiom
hence to doubt whether he .vcrc guilty of fome other Enormities that were obBut to thofe it may be fuflicient to anfwer, that the then Prince
jected againft him.
p.ofo.
of Oran^f didnot in hi- Ucclaraiion publickly charge King Jama with any luch
vmJicMeJ.
Lj-aguc i and thcicforc the World cannot objcdt againft King H^»W/<jw, that in this
Matter he lus fallly afperfcd him. There is nothinj^ contained in that Declaration
(which 1 fuppofc is the Summary of what King William has to objcdt publickly a-

gainft

king William

or

King Lewis.
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gainllKing'/'.tmn's Procccdi^ng) that tlie molt devoted to King Jrfma's Party cart
ptJIlibly deny \ it contains nothing but Publick Matter of Fact, tranfafted before the
Face ftf all the Macions \ h^z only in the Matter of the pretended Pr. ot W. which is
a thin:; fo lidiculous and dcfpicable, that the Nation has not thought it fit to be ta-

ken notice of, or iafidcd upon. So that granting the Earl of £//ix's and King
Ch.irks the Second's Death to beunjufl Accufations, which have never been otherwife mention'd than as CofTcc-houfe Chat, and in fomc idle Pamphlets puHUIh'd
by private Pcrfons ^ and granting even the French League to be ^o too, there remairl
many and grievous Accufations certainly true, and lufTicient to make us conclude
pcrdcndi Populum crnftjlere
with the incomparable Grotiu^y That Voluntas re^cndi
mqimon. Dut what if the League with i-Vawce be not yet publickly prov'd ? i hope
by this time the Eyes of the Nation arefo opcn'd, that now there needs no fuch ce'•"'«"''
remonious Procefs.
King James the Second deferted his People, abdicated his "^^ J.
Kingdoms, leaving the Tnrone vacant, and his Kingdoms in the firfl Hate of Na- *-^^*'^^^'^*
ture, without Government or Head, and threw himfelf into the Arms and Bofom YtlacC'
of the Frc;ub King, the moll inveterate Enemy to the Englilh Nation and Government both in Church and State: To him heaj^ply'd for Help and Succour in thediftrefs he had brought on himfelf, by obfcrving the Meafures fet him by France in<i
Rome, for the utter extirpation of the Proteftant Religion in thefe Kingdoms: And
the ambitious French Monarch prefciitly lays hold on this Opportunity, receives hinl
Great Preparations are immediately orgracioully, and promifes all Afliltance.
derM at ^fe/J for Ireland; and after the En^li/h King had recciv'd his full Inftruftions from Lewis the Fourteenth, and was put under the Tutelage of two or three
French Generals for managing the VV^ar, and i->t«c/j Treafurers and Officers for managing the Revenue, together vriih Moniitnr d' Avaux for giving Inftrudions, he
imbark'd for [n/.irtrf with a great flock of Mony and Arms.
It was experted, and certainly promis'd, by feveral in England that flood very ^^*^ ,^^'"
well affeded to King Jamcs^ tho not of his Religion, That as foon as he fliould Jj'^j" ,^^
put his Foot on In/]] Ground, he would immediately begin with all Lenity and Mer- rvardi the
cy to his Proteftant Subjeds, he would wholly call himfelf upon them, by tur, ing Proteby admit- fi'"'*^'
out Tj/rconnil, and committing the Sword to a Proteftant Governour
ting Proteftants, efpecially of the Church of England^ into all Imploys both Civil and Military
For this they knew was the only Meafures he could reafonably
take for the regaining the Hearts of his Proteftant Subjefls in England, and of obBut what difference is there between Engtaining once more his deferted Throne.
thefe
Methods, as foon as he arriv'd at Dublin,
li(h and French Politicks ?
Inftead of
he was addrefs'd by Speeches from fome /n/^ Popilh Bifliops and Clergy (particularly by Birtiop Terrell, TyrconmVs Secretary, and Dr. Moor) advifing him to confider his Popilh Subjefts of that Kingdom for all their Sufferings thefe Thirty laft
Years, and to reftore them to the Churches and Polfeffions which had been fo unjuftly ufurp d from them
They fhould have added, for the horrid Rebellion they
omniitliad raisM in Forty One, and for the many thoufands of barbarous Murders
alfo
at
his
PubAvaux
d'
Monfieur
ted by them to maintain the Romipi Religion.
lick Audience, as Ambafl'ador from his moft Chriician Majefty, advis'd him in his
MjfterV Name to the fame Favours towards hisCatholicks of that Kingdom.
Whereupon immediately the few Proteftants that rcmain'd in Imploys, were p.,;;yjya«.
commanded to Ijy them down Not a Proteftant was allow'd to fit in Council, or ly to bold
bear Arms
Lord Granard, Lord Chief ]\\R\ce Keating, Sir John Davis, Sir Tlio- ^''«^'
mas Newcomm, Colonel Rujfel, &c. were all laid alide, and no one permitted to
hold any place but Papifts ; tho thefe Gentlemen went as far to ferve the King, as
made fome fufpedt them of being of his Religion. But a fignal Example we have
of his Majefty's Gratitude to thofe that ferve him, in the late Bifiiop of Chejler,
who coning with him out of France, died at Dublin, and was fo miferably poor, as
to want common Neceflaries
and being dead, was buried at the Charge of a cha-
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ritable Prelate there.
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But to proceed
The ProteHants, who for two months before King James came ,'?^^^7
into Ireland had fuffer'd moft grievous Violences and Wrongs from the Iri/h Sol- ^^^„ces.
diers, being pillag'd and rob'd of all their Cittel and movable Goods, thought that
upon his Mijefty's arrival they (hould find fome Protection, or abatement of their
Troubles^ but upon feveral Complaints made by them to the King for Injuries recciv'd, he would anfwcr them. That he would do for them what be could ; but they
:

never recciv'd further Satisfaction or Juftice : And particularly, the Lord Galmoy
had in the North moft barbaroufly cut off" a Gentleman's Head, and made the Gentlcman'j
Fff 2
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tleman'sown Son carry

it

William
on a Pike

in

or

King Lewis.

triumph before

his

Regiment

:

Upon Cottle

plaint of this to the King, he feem'd mightily difpleasM at the bloody Inhumanity i
yet the Lord Galmoy^ the very next day after the Complaint, carry'd the Sword he-

When the Proteftant Bifhop of Mcath, with a Body of
tore his Mdjcfty to Mafs.
Clergymen, waited on the King, the Bi(hop addrefs'd himfclf to him in this manner

:

Clergy of the City of Dublin, rvith fcieral of tlx
it pleafe your Ma'jcjly^ Tlie
Rural Clergy that are rctir d from this Country for Safety, attend your Ma\efiy to congraiulate yovr arrival in this Kingdom \ and do humbly implore your Royal ProtcSion to
them, their Churches and Religion ^ dcftring that jrom time to time they may be admitted
to make thtir jufl Complaints of thofe Injuries they have lately received.
HisMajelty's Anfwerwas, That he would protcCl all Men in their Religion and TroA-fay

; and 06 for the Wrongs that had lately been fuffeid by fcveral, ''twas impo/fiile iit
Times of Commotions but fuch rvould happen ; but he pwuld as far as he could prevent and redrifs them : However, if 1 am invaded in this Kingdom, as I have been iit
England, f mufl fecuremy felf aiwellai lean.
What could the King poflibly intend by this lafl: Expredion? Can it be otherwife, than that as he found the Proteftants of England defert him upon the Invalion,
and fome of them fly over to the Prince's Party, he would prevent the like Trick in
Ireland, by cutting them all off, or fecuring them under clofe Confinement ? Now.
what rcafon have Subjefts to truft a King that will not trull them ? When the Band
But that wc may
of mutual Credit is broken, all Government fails immediately.
fee more plainly, that King James never dcfigns any more to truft his Proteftanc
Subjcfts, but toopprefs them, and utterly to extirpate their Religion from thefe
Nations, I (hail here relate a remarkable PafTage that was lately between a Proteftant Clergy-man of Dublin, and an Irifh Lord who came thither with King Jamct
out of France.
ADiahgue
The Clergy-man faid to the Lord, "that he hop"* d now the King nas come amongji
bt-nvixt a
jjj^^^^ ;;g would proteCl his Proteflants, and rcdrefs them in thofe Injuries they had of late
^*^der ; and not only fo, but that his Majefly would be more than ordinary kind and
c7erer-man i*'""'^'^
and an h favourable to them, advancing them to Places of 7 rujl and Power, and granting them a
ri(h Lord. Share both tn Civil and Military Imployments
for that this was the tnofl probable Method
for gaining on his Proteflants of England, by wbofc means only he mufl cxpeCff if cver^

pcrtics

thefe

',

to be refettled in

To

h'vs

Throne.

Lord

who

isonc of thebeft Senfe amongft them, and comingwith
know all their dcll,?,n'd Meafures) made this rethe King from
turn", 7l}at his MajePy was naturally Merciful and Compafftonate, and that he would, as
far as he could, prevent all Injuries to any of his Subjeds : But for doing this with the Deftgn you mention, or for trufling his Protcjlants, J affure youhis far from his thoughts:
Both he and we had rather he fhould haz.ard and lofe forty Crowtts, than be oblig'd to his ProHe can never expeii to come in by their means.,
tenants for the poffejftonofhis Kingdoms.
unlefs tied and fetter''d with Conditions, which he cannot, nor fhall not obfcrve to them,
'lis by the Force of the jirms of his good C atholicks , and by yijfiflancc from the gloriout
Monarch of France, that Ik dcftgns to regain his Dominions : ^nd then he comes in free
and boundlcfs, like an jihfolutc Conqueror, and fhaU afterwards do what he pleafts.
K.].hjdbM
By this wc may plainly fee what King 7'*wfj, by dircftion from King Z,nr»5, detnjiiuHion'
figns.
And if after all this, the Eyes of the Nation arc not cnlightncd, wc arc
(."*'"
But thanks be to God, in a great mcafure ihcfc
alldcftin'd toRuin and Mifcry.
Proceedings of King James in Ireland have had their natural Eflcft on fcveral good
Proteftants, that before were pretty well inclin'd to his Government ; but by thcfc
moft unrcafonable Methods which he has taken in JreLind, contraiy to their expcftation, and his own vifiblc Intercft, they arc dearly taken off, and have abandond him to bcdcftroyM by the Meafures let him by France; and arc refolv'd to
ftick firm to the Proteftant Intercft under their Majcfties King/'F»//ww and Queen
.4/1117, on whofc aufpicious Government the Proteftant Religion, not only of thcli;
Kingdoms, but of 3]] Europe, does wholly rely.
For fhould King fames fuccccd in his Dcfigns, we may plainly fee what we arc to
t-atal Con"
fequcniciofhc brought to
PrCy to
And afccr that what will follow ?
fiiall be made a
faUiniun. f,anee, whofc rcfllcfs Contrivances have been bringing that about thcfc twenty
der K.}.
Y^^j^^ fgp which this fecms to be the moft convenient Opportunity that ever jne''^'""'
Holland muft certainly cxpeft to be fuddcnly dcftroy'd by that ambitious
fcntcd.
Monarch ; and then I propofc it to the conlidcration of all thinking Men, whether
he will let England be quiet, tho under the Government of hit dearly beloved Cathis the

(

France, docs certainly

:

Wc

ihoJick

;

King William

or

King Lewis.
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Brother Kin^ James ? No certainly, he knows well enough ihztKing 'James
has neither the Conduct nor Power to defend his Dominions from his powerful Arms.
He has lately fupply'd him with Mony, Ammunition and Arms in great quantities ;
and is yet making greater Preparations for him at Breji^ deligning to land an Army
of forty or fifty tiioufand Fnnch in En^l.ind, or fome other of thefe Kingdoms,
on purpofe to conquer them. And can wc think that he does all this merely out of
a Principle of Generolity and Honour for rc-eltabiifhing his Brother ? All the
World knows the French King's Generolity e.vtcnds no farther than his Intcrcft
and in his molt glorious Atchicvcmcnts, he hjs his fecret Dcfigns. What then can
he more reafonably intend, than that one day or other Eni^land miy hs hroaght to
a fevcre Account for thefe vail Expences , and the Non-repaiment of them maybe
a Sufficient Pretence of War whenever he pleafes ?
Moreover, we may plainly fee the French King ufes King James in this Junifture T^'eufethe
^'"^
merely as a Stalking-horfe, over whofe Back hedefigns to render himfelf Mafter of
thefe Kingdom?.
By his Covert he has already got Ilrong footing in Ireland'^ all ^ lames
there is tranfafted, even at this time, by King Lewis: King James has only the
empty Name Monfieur d' Avciux gives all Inftruiliions, and was fent there by the
The French OTicers manage the War againfl: the poor ReJrc«c/> King fotodo.
mains of fbrugling Engli/lj there 5 only King Jameses Name is us'd, but he has noAnd even in the Treafury for disburfing the Mothing to do in the whole Afl'air.
ny, 'tis performed folely by a Treafarer fent out of France^ and King James has no
more Power in the Matter than the King of Bantam : And feveral Irijh Officers are
difplac'd to give way for thofe French Plenipotentiaries ; fo that already we may
reckon his French Majefty fole Mailer and King of Ireland. If therefore thefe Meafuresare taken there, what may we fuddenly expeft in this place? The ^nms French
Power that has fciz'd on that miferable Kingdom, will foon overfpread this, unlefs
we unanimoufly unite together under their Majelties King William and Queen AfaAnd in doing this we
»7, for oppofing this Deluge of Tyranny that threatens us.
may plainly fee that we oppofe not King James^ his Name is an empty Sound, us'd
only as a Cheat upon the People : 'Tis the Great Lewis, the Tyrannical Lewii^ that:
implacable cruel Enemy to the Reformed Religion, whom we oppofe. He has of late
been fo pufPd up with thofe naufeous Flatteries offer'd him by his barbarous Clergy
for his glorious Extirpation of Herefy, that he will venture half his Kingdoms at
this Junfture to render himfelf Mailer of Great Britain and Ireland, that he may
praQifc the fame Cruelties here for bringing us over to the deteftable Abominations
of Rome.
And when the Proteftant Religion is fupprefs'd in Holland and England^
there's an end of it over the Face of Europe.
In France 'tis already vanifli'd, and
the leffer States of Germany will foon be reduc'd ^ fo that at prefent the univerfal
Concern of all the Proteitant Princes feems ingag'd in this Junfture. And as we
cannot miftruft God's good Providence in preferving our pure Reforni'd Religion,
notwithftanding all Attempts of wicked Men fo we cannot doubt of a hearty and
unanimous agreement of all good Men to the only vifible Means for the elFeding
thereof^ which is an intire adherence to their Majefties King W^<7/«awj and Queen
Maiy^ in whom, as our late Deliverance, fo out future Safety feems wholly wrapt
Under their Government, if Great Britain will be at unity in it felf, Great Bri- H-ifpinefs
up«
tainviWX be fafe and happy: Happy in a pure Religion, ju(t Laws and Liberties, °^ '''^ ^''''
and a flourilhing Trade. Holland., our Potent Allie, will be able to fecure it k\i H'lj^^ansl
and help us i and in fo doing, to confirm the Proteftant Intereft all over Europe, ^"m.
And all other the injur'd Princes of Chriftendom will be able to take their juft Revenges againfl France, that afpiring Monarch, who, to gratify his Ambition, has
bafely abus'd all the Princes of Europe.
Wherefore their Intereft feems alfo involv'd
in the prefent Affair, and they are oblig'd to hinder the French Tyrant from trampling thefe Nations under foot.
I hope 1 need fay no more to make us unite
I fhall add but one word to the fcrupulovis Clergy-men, fome of whom do yet feem to helitate and make a piufe.
Is it
for fear of injuring the Church that you do thus.'^ and I fee no other Reafon you can
poffibly pretend
Is it that you fear the Church of England (hould be undermin'd
by fome other Reformers ? " Confider with your felves, whether we ought to ftand
*' uponthelntereft of any one Church or Congregation, when the Concern of the
*' Univerfal Proteftant Church is in hazard ?
Can you expert if King Lewii (for I
*' will not mention King y^/w^^, as being only a pretended Name, as he himfelf, if
*' he had any confideration, might perceive) Can you expert, I fay, that either
*' you, your Churches or Religion fhall
be preferv'd ? No certainly you cannot,
" except you arc blind.
What
tliolick
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then remains to be done ? Let us unanimbuDy }orn in oilr Prayers to Hciven, in behalf of King IVtUsam and Queen ^.17, That God would proted and prefervc them, and ftrengthen their Hands to the accomplifhing that great Work
which they have fo happily begun, and hitherto fo fuccefsfully carry'd on with the
joint Confent of both Houfes of Parliament, wherein all things have hitherto been
carried on for the Advantage of the Church of Enpand^ and by God's Blefllng and
our own Unity will fo continue. But if by Divifions and Animofitics amongll our
fclves, we give King Lewis a fignal Opportunity of deftroying us, we fhall be the
luoft contemptible, as well as the mofl miferable Nation upon Earth, and our RuHow ridiculous will it appear in the Eyes of the prcin will come upon us unpiticd.
fcnt Generation, and how dcfpicable will it found in the Ears of Poftcrity, that the
Englifh Nation ( hitherto reputed for its Wifdom and Conftancy ) fhould thus happily begin and carry on their own Deliverance and Security^ and
the middle way
refign both to a perpetual Overthrow ?

m
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OATH of Faith and Allegiance

WILLIAM

and

^ecn

In a Letter from a Father to

his

MARY

Son,

ttvo

to

King

examind and refolVd.

Divines of the Church of England.

Jify Vear Son,
~ A
not forry to find in you, and in others of this Nation, a great tcndcrncft
of Confcicnce in relation to Solemn and Publick Oaths, and a rcludfancy to take
any new ones, which may feem to contradidt or oppofe the former. I need not
tell you how Sacred Oaths have been amongft all civiliz'd Nations, and what rcfpcdt
wc Chriftians and Proteflants fliould learn by our late Experience to have for thefc
Ties of humane Society, thefe Invocations of the Holy Name of God. I could
heartily wifh that the Wifdom of this prefent King and Parliament would favour
the tenderncfs of fcrupulous Confciences, where the Government is not likely to be
endangered.
I am certain this Moderation would be very plcafing to the whole Nation, and agreeable with the Prince's Motto and firft Promife
77;e Protejlant Kdi£wn and Liberty^ Je Matntiendray : And would be a great indcarment of fuch vvhofc

M

I

:

or Duty makes them diflatisfy'd, and fo fcrupulous, that perhaps no
convince them.
But we muft leave the management of this, and of aH
Publick Affairs, and the Methods how to fccure the Kingdom, to the Great Council
of the Nation.
My bufinefs at ihis time, in anfwcr to your Requefl, is to examine. Whether he
that hath taken the Oath of AUcgiancc and Supremacy to our former Kings, can in
Confciencc take the prefent Oath that is to be adminittrcd, and what Rcafons may
^^ given for his Compliance
for wc muH: fnppofc that this Oath is not injoyn'd, as
fomc do malicioufly furmifc, on purpofc to difpl/icc the worthy Divines of our
Church, that room may be thereby made for fonic of another Conllitution. But
we muft believe that the Care and Wifdorn of the Parliament will require it from
all who are intruftcd in any Office, for the publick Sccuiity of the King and Kingdom, in thii juncture and time of Danger.
Now there arc two forts of Men who arc call'd upon to take this Oath Some wrlto
have been formerly fworn to thchte K.\n% Chat l( and hi^ lawful Succctrors Othcrl
who have taken the Oaths to King 7^»»" in Pcrfon while he govcrn'd. The firfk
have much more to fay for themfelvcs, bcr jiifc this prefent King and Qiiccn arc, and
ought tobclook'd upon as lawful SucLclFors, by reafon of the late Kmg't Abdic.i*

remembrance
Reafon

Whtther
Oaths loK.
J.

arcobh-

iitorjiKw.

will

:
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and theCircumftanccsof Religion, and apparent violation of the FundamenTherefore their Compliance is but a Repetition and Corroborating of the former Oath, and I fee no reafon for fiich to be fo
fcrupuious as to think their Lite Obligations to King James ought to bar them from
However if there be any, they will be fufficifubmitting to the prefcnt Oath.
ently anfwcr'd in examining the Cafe of the others; which I confcfs looks harder
at the firft profpeft, but when fcrioufly confider'd with all the Qrcumftanccs, they
as well as the former, as I judg, may fafely take this Oath.
tlon,

tal

Laws of the Government, &€.

fmcerely promife and frvear. That I mil he Faithful, and bear true Allegiance
and Queen
So help me God.
King

J)

I

WILLIAM

their Majejlies

t$

MARY.

Firft, Becaufe fuch Oaths are both Conditional and Temporary, while the King is The Oaih
Governor, while he continues in the Kingdom, and takes care of the Publick Safe- " j^- ^'^^
ty and they are limited by two Circumftances, of Death and Abdication, if not ^^,,/^,.^'
by three, I mean the apparent overthrow of the Conflitution of the Government, andvindi.
and the vifible feeking of the Ruine of the Nation. As it cannot be imagin'd, catcd.
that if a Prince be in his Grave, our Oath binds us to be faithful to a dead
fo neither can it be thought that we are bound to fuch a one who is
Corps
dead in Law, who hath render'd himfelf uncapable to govern us by a voluntaIt had been judged a very moderate
ry and unnecellary flight, or a renunciation.
courfc to have fent an Invitation to return , but this is liable to great and many
Exceptions, and cannot agree with the publick Safety, to which the Parliament
have had chiefly an eye in all their Proceedings. Indeed we were bound to the late
King James while he fat upon the Throne, and this Obligation did oblige us to behave our felves in Word and Deed as faithful Subjefts to him and his Authority.
But now his voluntary Abfence, as it makes him unable to protedt us, it frees the
Subjeft from that Duty and Allegiance which we are otherwife bound to render.
And if this be granted that we are difcharg'd from one, we may fafely, and ought
to bind our felves to another lawfully pofTefs'd of the Crown by the general Confent
of the Nation.
Secondly, This is a Maxim recommended by St. Paul, 'that rvhatfoever roe do, we prcfava.
I need tmofRc
fljouldeye the Glory of God, and by confequence the Prefervationof Religion.
not mind you what danger Religion was in under the late King James, notwith- Hi'o" of
ftanding his frequent Proraifes, what violent Efforts were made to bring in the A- j''^^^^'"'
^^^'"''"^^'
bominations of Rome: How fcdulous the Priefts and Jefuits were to infnare and
overthrow our Church how reftlefs they are like to be if they have fuch another
Advantage over us. And can any Man think himfelf bound fo vifibly to oppofe the
Glory of God in this Nation, by encouraging the return of Popery, which they mnfl:
needs do, who think thcmfelves infeparably and indifpenfably bound by their Oaths
to King James, and refufe this Oath to a Proteftant King and the next Succeflbr ?
Thirdly, The Publick Good is fo indifpenfably to be minded in all our Adtions, as Publici:
well as the Glory of God, that no former Oath can poflibly excufe us from either. GoodatNow let any Man of Reafon confider which makes moll for the Glory of God and '"'""'
^J'^^'J*'^
The one (hews our diflike of
the Publick Good, the taking or refufing of the Oath
God's Providence, and the wonderful Change he has brought to pafs without our concurrence ; the other difcovers our fubmifTion to his Will. The one befpeaks us as ungrateful as the Ifradites freed from the Egyptian Bondage, who meditated a Return ;
the o: her declares us willing to alTifl: the Providence of Heaven, and to encourage the
Wifdomof our Reprefentatives. The one is an invitation to Popery and Slavery
to return i the other is a publick Bar and Prohibition, when the World (hall underftand how unanimous we are in our Obedience to our prefent King and Queen, with- Obligations
out longing for the late Garlick and Onions. Indeed our Cafe is much like that of '/ '*^'"'^%
the Ifraelites Deliverance efFefted by the Power of Heaven ; only this advantage and ''^^y/'^^,
difference we have, the Ifraelites were tranfported beyond the Seas, and out of a r} great.
hard Slavery, they were brought to fufTer the Inconveniences of a barren WildcrBut God's Goodnefs hath
nefs, and encounter with Labour, Hunger, and Thirft.
carried over our Egyptians beyond the Seas, and caus'd us to remain in the Land of
Gofhen, in the full enjoyment of Plenty, Eafe and Safety i and fhall we be fuch Madmen to invite them over to opprcfs us again? Shall we think our felves to bound to
our former Task-mafters, as to be oblig'd, in oppofitionto God and his Providence,
to encourage them to a return? St. Peter was freed by an Angelas we arc, and
did his Duty or Allegiance bind him to go back iato Prifon, or into the hands ot
Hcrod\
•,

•,

-,

'

:

4o8

Englifi Loyalty.

our Deliverance had not been as viilbly the Hind of God as
that of St. rctcr, or the Ifraclitcs, there might be more colour for an Exception, or
for minding of our former Obligations: but we cannot bear Allegiance t^. King
7.TW0 without being injurious to God, Enemies of his Glory, Adverfaries to Religion, and difafl^eded to the Happinefs and Profperity of the Nation.
\Ve commonly alledg in other Cafes the Primitive Chrillians, and their Obedience to Magiftrates, to be the Standard and Rule of the Church of England : What
would they have done if 'Julian the Apoftate had abdicated the Imperial Crown, and
by flight with his Idolaters and Sorcerers into Pcrfia^ or other remote Countries,
left tlie Throne vacant? Wemay cafily guefs by thcChriltians rude and uncivil
Speeches of him alive and dead^ 1 hope none of our Church and Nation will be
But however, let us fo far
guilty of fuch difgraceful carriage to our late King.
be
willing
to
vindicate
to
our felves and Religion
imitate the firft Chriftians, as
they
were
in,
danger
as
of
according
to the late E.>£apprehenfions
from the fame
Sweden^
whofe
of
condition
was
parallel
Kingdom
to ours,
Proteftant
ample of the
endeavoured
Crown,
and
to
the
to
introduce
came
the
Pope
Papifl
when Sigifmunda
Realm.
Chrillian
that
into
and his Mafs
and what are wc requiiM to fwcar to
But what did we fwear to King .7<J"»"
Protellnn
^j^^ William and Queen Mary ? Faith and Allegiance. And who fees not but thefc
lawful ProtciVion and Government ? Why may not wc be bound
prfffn/fi- are the Returns of
/JtfW;j7^
to both in their feveral Times and Reigns? The Loyalty between Subjed and
ment.
Death alone, and not Abfence,difPrince, is not like that between Man and Wife
another
Licence
for
Matrimony-, but in cafe of Opgives
folves the Union, and
and
Separation,
obtain
it by Law.
And why may wc
a
fue
for
prelTion, a Wife may
Allegiance
to
King
Lcw'vi^
and
and
in England be as
Faith
true
not in France bear
Mary^
and
Queen
whilll
wc
William
aft nothing as a
King
to
Loyal
Faithful and
we
are
both
Kingdoms
either,
and
in
at feveral times ?
againft
Faith
of
our
Breach
Suppofe the Matter of a Ship is refolv'd to fhipwreck his VclVel againft the Rocks,
or to deliver his Company Slaves to the Twh^ [hall not the Company take from
him the Helm, and confult and provide for their own prefervation ? Or fuppofc that
in a difgufh he leaves his Ship and Alfociates, to fly to the Succours of Foreigners,
that at laft he might have his purpofc, would any of them be fo fimplc as to joia
with, and own him as their Commander, while he fecks their Dcfl;ruaion? All Societies are of greater value, and we are to have a more particular refpeft for the
common Good than for any private Interelb.
What hath the Nation done againft their former Faith and Allegiance ? I do not
were not oblig'd to fight for
fpeak of fuch as were under the late King's Pay.
him, and to hold him upon his Throne againft his W^ill , neither could we in Confcicnce move for him becaufe of the former Irregularities, Violations of our Laws,and
were not bound to facrificeour Lives, nor be Martyrs
Danger of our Religion.
Whilft we were quiet and peaceable, and adied not againft the
for K. 'Jamci'% Caufe
and his Government, we did bear true Faith and Allegiance to him i and may
Thereafo- Laws
we not do fo now ? may we not bear the fame Faith and Allegiance to King IVilliam
nttblenefi
owning
of
and Queen A^ary ? And is it not reafonable that we Ihould be as well bound to them
thrir Mi35 jhey arc to US by their Coronation Oath ? Our Governors being chang'd by the
jefirt Ah(-Qj^fj-^j; of the States of the Realm, not by 1 uniult or popular Fury, but by the
""">
wifdomof the Great Council-, why may we not in thefc Circumftanccs promifc to
be as faithful Subjects to King PF/Wuw and Queen Aiary^ as they have promis'd to

Heroes Guards

?

It

•'^

•,

We

We

:

be good Rulers to us?

may call natural, it hath always a refpcft to the
and by confcquence tothc Comparand Agreement between Prince
and People. And the fame Laws are now in force to bind us to be true to King
William and Qjiccn Afary, as were to oblige us to be loyal to the late King Jamci ^
zni fhall wc fcruplc to promifc to be obedient to thefc I aws by which wc hold our
Eftaics, enjoy our Lives, Liberties and Religion ? It is a piece of Ingratitude, to
receive from K'lnglVilltam and Q}\ccn Mary the Benefit of Protection and freedom, and to rcfufc to fwcar to them I aith and Allegiance.
And feeing there is a particular Hand of Providence, that hath crown'd their
Endeavours in this ftrangc Difpcnfition with wonderful Succefs, let not us of
the Clergy, the Inftruftcrs of the N;ition, the Uircdtors of Confcicnccs, be retrograde to the wife Council of the Nobility and Gentry, and oppofc the Confirmation of that Government which is likely to exclude Popery for ever from us;
but

The Subjcdts

Laws

J.
Jifible.""

in being,

Allegiance, tho fomc

:

Agreementj

ao§

&:c.

let mc perfuade you, my Son, and my worthy
Friends Do^ov S. DoaorA/.
and others to whom you may communicate thefe Lines, chcarfully
tofubmit, and by
your Ex-imple to encourage others to talce the Oath now to be
impofed upon us. So
with my Prayers and Blcffirtg, 1 reft

but

Your Loving Father, M. D.

AG REE MENT betmixt the Prefent
and
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Discourse
Ele&ive

of

Government

this

Monarchy y whether

or Hereditary ?

^//oo/ Abdication, Vacancy,

Crown,

the

and

the

To
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Interregnum, Prefent Po(teflion of
Reputation of the Church of England.
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READE

an Ague of the Mind^

it

R.

fontetimei fliakes

ity

and fometitnet heats

Brain : If the Matter be unknown to the Patient and to DoHort^ ne
and the lefs, if the Stomach be untoward^ and the j4ppe-'
arc not certain of the Cure
tite avcrfe to Medicine : in fuch a Cafe^ various Methods ufed to be tried^ and Remedies
hut thro Ignorance of the Caufe, or fome latent ObJlruHion^ Skill it felf a
prefcrilPd
long time vs thrown away
at length perhaps a vulgar Medicine^ given at a venture^ bits

and dijlurbs

the

-^

-^

•,

and works the Cure. j4fter many learned DoClors charitable Endeavours to
deobJlruQ and eafe fome good Mens Minds, that are fhaken with Scruples about the new Oatb
of Allegiance, hitherto in vain (if it be y.et in vain) tho I cannot boajl of my Skill, I make
bold to try a new Pradice upon them,
^nd 1 hope my good Reader hath the like Reverefjce
and yalue for the worthy Pcrfons that yet labour under (rnay I call it) the Difeafe, and
the fvne Zeal and Affetlion for the Health and Quiet of the Body Politick, that I my felf
have^ and doth join with me, while I do heartily (that which I fear Phyficians feldom do)
pray over my Patients for a JSleJfing from the great Phyfician.
the DiJIcmpcr^

Vol.1.
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I.

a.

genersl

Maxim.

Maxim,

Vnneceffarj Changes in Government are to be avoided as dangerous.

U
'

P

O N any great Revolution it feems much the Concern of the New

State, fo

to fettle the Government, as may offer leafl: matter or occafion of Difcontent to the People, and confequently to make as little Alteration in the
former Maxims and Culloms (that is, inthcold Conftitution) as is poDible, left the
old Leven fliould work again to the prejudice of the new Eftabliftiment.

We may obfervc in our own Hiftory,

that fuch publick Grievances as from time
by
People
objefted
the
to the difquieting, and fomctimes hazardto time have been
generally
been aggravated with the charge of Innohave
Government,
ing of the
vation, as being contrary to our antient Liberties, Rights and Cultoms \ and for
in Inftances infringing Magna Cbarta, that great Record of the Subjeds Privileges, and Codex of our antient and common Law, in which much of

fome Ages,

our old and happy Conftitution confifts. Indeed any Alteration in our Conftitution, feems to Ihake the Foundation, and frightens the People like an Earthquake.

This Maxim

is

commended by
1

.

three great and well

known Examples.

Our Saviour's.

This Caution was fanftified after a marvellous manner by the Wifdom of God
Exemplar Our blefled Saviour, wc know, was fent into the World
to put the Church into a new frame ^ now in his fo doing, did he rcjc^ all that was
old, or leave out any thingthat might beany way ferviccablc in the new? Isitnot
remarkable, that he did refurae and makeufcof as many of the old Matf^'ials as
could poITiblybc accommodated to the Edification of the Gofpel-Church? Did he

in our great

:

not take both the Sacraments, did he not collcft the very Petiiions of his Prayer out
of the former Ufage, and allude much in the new Government to be cftabliih'd, to
that which he found in the old ? Did he not preach and expound the Law of Mofcs^
and the antient Prophets, and appeal for his Defence and Juftlfication to their own
^^^^(T,,^ Books ? Indeed he feems to have left out nothing of the old Difpcnfation but what
was inconfiftcnt with the new, namely, that which was typlral and cxpir'd in the
jmovititnstobe
Truth, and that which was purely judicial, and therefore tcafed with the tempoavohicJ.
ral Government of the Jews, which our Saviour was not then come to take upon
him.
Now, was not all this Accommodation of our Saviour to Mofes wifely as well
asgracioufly contriv'd, that the People, for whofe fakes he was firft font, might
not be offended, or ftartle and fly from him upon the Scandal of Innovation ?
Yea, fo tender was our Saviour of them in this Point, that during his whole Life,
bothhe himfclf, and hisDifciplcsby his Commifiion, addreflcd only to the Jcwifti
Nation-, that the grcatcft Scandal by the call of the Gentiles might be avoided, and
they might ftill appear to be God's peculiar People, while there were any the Icaft
hopes of them.
According to their Lord's method and example, wc afterwards find his Apdfllcs
in a great Council, held and decreed it as a ncccfljry thing, for fome time to retain
and pra-ftife fome legal Ceremonies, even after they were all really abolifhed in
the Death of Clirift i that if polTiblc they might thus gain, that is, rcconciJc
the ftubborn People to the new Eftablifliment, or at Icaft leave them without cxcnfc.

Afterwards, the fear that pofTcfTed theChriftian and bclieviflg Jews of too great
Alteration to be madcby ihcGalj)cI, occafion'd that fober Advice wc read of in
u4(lii\. 20, 21, 23, 24. of the Church to St. y^M/
Vku fecjl, Brother^ howmany
thoufands of 'Jem there arc who bclicvcy and they arc all z.cahtu of the Law: And they
are informed of thee ^ that thou tcache/l all the Jews who arc atmn/jl the Gent ilct, to forfaki Mofcs, fiytngy Tliat they ought not to ctrcumdfc their Children, neither to walk after
.

tbc

,

;

and the former Government,

j

Do therefore tbit that we

thcCuJioms.

mation againft thee is nothing,
and keepefi the Law.
2.

Upon

41

i.

e.

that all may knon that the Inforfay unto thee
of no moment i but that thou thy felfwalkc/i orderly

Of the Church

England

of

ground fomc have thought

in the Reformation.

commendable Prudence in the AMeratiproceeded with fo much Mode- «" «/'*'
^''
ration, and no greater Alteration, cither in the Service or Government of this ^'^'
Church i whereby (he quieted thcMir.ds,and drew into her Communion fomany ofthe
moderate Papifts,both in the Reign oi Edvc. VI. and in the beginning of Q. Eliz.abeth's j
and whereby, thro the wonderful Mercy of God, (he hath been fo long preferv'd,
even in the midfb of her Enemies on both fides. A^oderata durant.
And (ince that
you have her candid Apology to this purpoie in thefc words " Accordingly we
" find (faith her Preface before the Liturgy) that in the Reigns of feveral Princes
" fince the Reformation, the Church upon jultand weighty conliderations hath yield''
cd to make fuch Alterations in fome particulars, as in their refpedlive times
" were thought convenient: yet fo,as that the main Body and EfTentialsof it (as well
" in the chief Materials, as in the frame and Order thereof) have ftill continu'd
" the fame unto this Day.
And we m;iy remember, that v,'hen fome furious Zealots for Popery made a Commotion and Rebellion in the time of King Edward Wl. their pretence was, that there
^verc great and intolerable Alterations in Religion
and that in their Wifdom, the
King and his Council thought it a proper courlc to allay their Heats, and to pacify
and reduce them to Obedience, to let them know how (mall and few the Alterations
complain'd of were-, and that their Service before in Litf/^j was now made Englif}}^
that they might underftand it.
The Reformation in Eyighnd was carried on without Affeftation of Novelty, tho
it jullly abandoii'd the former Supcrftitions and Idolatry.
this

Church of

it

a Point of

England., that her Reformation at

firfl:

•'

:

:,

3.

7V;f £.\'.-:wp/e 0/

William

called the Conqueror.

This like Policy is obfervablc inlViUiam the Firfl ^ for tho the Succefs of his Arms 7 he Policy
carried the Colours of a Conqueror, yet he feem'd unwilling to truft wholly to that "f'^^'mthe
I'lCle
he fliook all indeed, but cndeavour'd too, that things might go back as they ^""i"^'^"'':

more firmly upon the old Bafis. (a) He therefore added to, or
rather feconded his Sword with a Pretence of Right to the Crown, Jure H^redita•iovel Tcflamcntario; and then afterwards they fay, he proceeded to accommodate
the Adminiftration of his Government to tlie Humours of the EngUJh People, and
could, and fettle

the antient Rights and Cuftoms ^ I mean fo, as the Time and prefent State of
fo that whatever his Title was, he accounted the Sathings would give way
tisradion of his People the bcfl: Security to his quiet Government.
Certainly
ibmething he did to tiiis purpofe, fince we find it difputedby fome learned men,
:

whether this WV//;aw the Firlt was King by Conquefb or Compadf. Pcf/f, Brady.,
and others.
If the former Maxim be allow'd, I may have leave to apply it to our prefent

two Inferences.
we have heard, upon

Eftublifhment, in

fuch Revolution, a departing from t\\z Aj^plkati.
former Conflitution (beyond what is neccfiary in the very reafon of the Change) is <"i ^othe
to be avoided as unfafe or dangerous j we hence feem to owe that Charity, yea that ^"^-'''''*'-"''
'^'"""'"'"^juftice and that Honour to ihofe great and wife Inltruments in our late Revolution,
they
have
done
with
it
Prudence agreeable to chat great Maxim
as to prefume
that is, that at Isaft they intended not therein todepart farther from our former
State, or to alter any of our allow'd Maxims or Cultoms, that lie at the bottom of
our antient Coiifticution, as our Common Law
I mean, beyond fuch Necefiity, or
beyond what hath been declared by the King and Parliament.
For if any tiling contrary or difibnant to our Rule was difcours'd in fome previous
Debates before the Settlement was made, and all fuch Debates were determined
in the Law \ I fay, it any llich things then happened, ihey ought not now to be
remembred or mention'd as other than the motion of particular and private PerFtV/'J,

Seeing, as

:i

•,

(a) Vid. Chrcn. Ecd. Lift}. Seld. 171.
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and by no Rule can they be thought to pafs into, or any way afFed the Publick
State, as 'tis now fettled by Laws exclulive oi them.
Again, It any thing Ihould yet be thought doubtful in the Laws or Method of our
prefcnt Elbablifhnient, methinks by the help of the fame Rule all fuch Doubts
maybe fpeedily refolv'di I mean by an Interpretation favourable of our former

fons

:

State.

be ferioufly weighed, how far fuch a Senfe may contribute to the
Quietof the Minds of a multitude of men among us, that perhaps are too fond of
old, and averfe to new things.
But principally, for the faving of the VVifdom and Honour of our Governors and
the better fecuring the Government upon a tried Bafis-, and the more firmly
rivetting it in the Affedtions and Satisfaftions of the Generality of the KingEfpecially if

it

•,

dom.

Libert)

allowed

to

This isconfiderable, when Unanimity and Unity by fuch Satisfaction, cannot but
be thought at Icaft expedient for our common Prefervation from the fubtil Defigns
and thieatning Attempts of our Enemies.
Pardon me if I make bold to demand, why the general Senfe of publick Danger
by means of the Offence lb many take from the difagieeai)lenefs of too Itridt an
Interjiretaiionof fome doubcful Words and Pra(^tices touching our prefent Settlement, from our former ^ Why may not, I fjy, fo general a Senfe and Fear in the
People, who were reprefented in the Settlement, be modcftly thougiit to have fome
Right to reconcile fuch Doubts (if fuch are left and not fully cleared by our Lawmakers) to a senfe mote agreeable to our former ConItitution,and as near as may be ?
At leaft where the Law is not exprefs, it cannot in rcafon be interpreted by
private Pcrfons to fuch a Senfe as is counter to general Sitisfaftion, and the publick
and this wehnvc heard is h32ardcd by forSafety both of the King and Kingdom
fakingtheold beyond necellity, and laying too much ftrefs upon a new Foundation.
ought to be wary of wrclling words or things that fccm doubtful, tfpccially
about Government, to fuch ill Confequcnces, as the cberifhing Fadtion, the difturbanceof Loyalty, the rcproachof our Rulers, thefcandalof thcl.aw, and the
unfcttling of the new Eftabliflimcnt, wherein all our civil and religious Interefls
are undoubtedly conccrn'd.
Secondly^ From the Premifes I mull infer, that an Elfay to reconcile our prefent
Stare with the former is at leall pardonable, if not reafonable and expedient, not
•,

'y'^f,
I'm'ffor
thepublkk.
S'fcr/.

We

to fiy nccelfary.
Here 1 am incourag'd to lay the ground of my Apology for this bold Adventure,
and hope no pcaceaolc or good Man will be offended, nnich lefs any of our Rulers
beprovok'd, with a mcdefl and well- meant Endeavour to prevent much harm, and
todo a great deal of good in my opinion. If 1 am miflaken, hivtmmwt ifl \ but I
am fure 1 intend well,and pui fuc a good Intention finccrely according to my own ApI

1 iiis fa tisfies my fclf, and methinks it fhould offend no body.
prchcnfion
For it unnecelfary Alterations in the Frame of GovcrnBut I muff fpeak plain
mcni be indeed dangerous, and wc find an evil Surmifc and groundlcfs Sufpicion
hcieot with lefpeit to our late Revolution, already fermenting among us, and
fpieadingthe fourncfs of Diflatisfadtion, Uifcontcnr, and (I fear) Kaftion, over
too great a part of the Nation, and prevailing fo far as to diffieartcn our Friends,
to animate our Foes, to incrcafcour Fears, to continue our Troubles, and almoft
:

:

fliakethc Eftabliflimcnt.
Pifv^dr
Miiitl-'i

m-^7'

rnattersarcthus with us, I muft have leave to fay that a Man can hardly do
Publick at this feafon, than by endeavouring to remove fuch
popular Mllfakcs about the method of our prefent Settlement, and the nature
ot the Government, as fecm to have fuch malevolent InHucnccs and unhappy
It

i,ettcr Service to the

Eff'c'^ts.

Now

to be done in a good mcafurc, by (hewing that the Altemade in the prefent Government, arc not fo great or
nanyasourdilconicnted Men imagine, and our Fncmics fnggcft. But if it be
made evident, that in a fan and charitable C onffrudtinn of things wc ffand firm
t'pon the fame Ualis we ever did, and that the Conflitution of the Kingdom foundI

conceive this

is

rations from our former State

ed on our

anticiit

Maxims and Cuffoms, with

alter'd or touch'd by the late Revolution-,
tiiink

I

rcfpcft to our

fay,

if

Government,

thiscan bceftcdfed,
us may be fatisficd,

many doubling and fciupulous Pcrfons among
Opinion of the prefent Government, and

pily rcconciPd to a better

a

lam
and

is

not

apt to

hap-

more cheer-

ful Subniillion to it.

If

and
If
'

I

Government.

the former

knew any better Argument to juftify our Rulers,
eftablilh the Kingdom in Peace and Safety, and

ment, to

415

to vindicate the

Govern-

to defeat the Dcligns

and

would cerForces of our Enemies (who live and are mighty) than this before us,
tainly ufe it the belt I could ^ but 1 have no better, therefore I crave Acceptance of
my Apology, and Leave to adventure upon my Task.
I

C H A
The Chief Maxims

tnfijled

P.

upon as

II.

prejudic''d by the late Settlement.

the minds of fome fcrupulous Perfons, that there are old Maxims
ITthatmay run
at the Root or Foundation of the Kingdom of England
and that thefe
in

lie

\

aredeltroycd or lubvcrted by the new Model
the

•,

and confequently the Conftitution of

Goveinmcnt is quite alter'd.
Thofe old Maxims may be thought

to be fuch as thefe.

That the Government; in England is Hereditary.
That it admits not of an Intuircgnwn.
That nothing binds the People of England, but an AQ. of Parliament.

1.

2.
5.

^^'''^f

anfidrnJ.

Now

perhaps 'tis thought that the Government is now made Ele£live, and therenot Hereditary.
Again, that it having been declared, that by the late King's Abdication there was
a Vac;incy in the Throne, therefore an Interregnum was a dmitted.
Laftly, that this new Change was made by a Convention, and not by a Legal Parliament, and therefore we arc not bound to own it.
Such kind of Suggeftionsas thefc, I fear, have created Shynefs and Averflon in
many good Men from a due Recognition of the prefent Government ^ but if we can
make it appear, that in truth they are vain and groundlefs, I hope all good Men
will be calily intreated to lay allde that Averfion, and be fweetned to a better Comfore

is

pliance, both for the fake of thePublick, and their

own.

We

proceed l:) confider every one of them in order, and the feveral Grounds or
Reafons they feein built upon, and whence they arc alledg'd and objefted.

CHAP.

iir.

The Government whether Ele^ive
may be thought by fome,
ITElective,
and
tiieiefore

is

that by the late
alter'd,

and

is

or Hereditary,

and how.
is made
was be-

Change the Government

no longer Hereditary,

as

it

fore.

The Vanity of

this

Argument appears,

if

we make good

thefe

two Propo-

fitions.
ifl.

Our Government was never

fo abfolutely Hereditary as to exclude Eleiflion

in ail refpecls.

idly. In our late Settlement there

was nothing done

in prejudice

of our Heredi-

tary Government.

of thefe Propofitions, viz.. That our Government rvas never foOurCowrnmcnt
all refpeSls, appears,
Wi to exclude Eledion
Ftrjl, Becaufe all along in our Hiftories, we find the Words ^Elc[}ion and Eleff- ",ltelyf».
fif] ufed as previous to the crowning of our antient Kings.
rcditary.
Some of them came to the Crown without any colour of Title. Some, tho not
Some only as being next in
next in Blood, by the Nomination of the lallKing.
both
laftly,
fome
by Proximity of Blood,
And
Blood, without fuch Nomination.
Prop.

I.

The

firft

m

abfolutely Hereditary,

and by the Komination or Teftament of the Predecellbr.

Now

if in

Hiftory

all

to be offended with the

thefe are faid to be elected, certainly

Word,

or imagine that our

we have no

Government abhors

reafon
kind

all

of Elcdtion.
E'cSfionaBut this is plainly acknowledg'd by the induftrious Dr. Brady, while he is in^;„^^,^^
the Saxon ExprcIIion, faith he, concerning s^xon
porfuit of the Hereditary SuccclUon
SUC-Km^/.
.

•,

.

^i^

Agreement betwixt

thefrefetjt

and the Succeflbr, is always the fame, Feng to Rtce^ icndei'd ufually /«cek&usej}^ he took polfeirion of the Kingdom, he fuccecded, he was cliofen,

SuccclTion
ceffit^

&C. H'll. of Succef p. 365.
Edgar Ictt iiisSon Heir of the Kingdom, and the Great Men chofe him {ckgermt)
had commanded.
HaroU, Henry I. and K. Stephen obtain'd the Crown (they fay) by Fraud and
Violence ; yet by fevcral old Monks arc faid to be elefted.
They faid, fome of our Kings that had undoubted Hereditary Titles were elefted ^
fo likewife K. Johnand Richard III. arc faid to be
fo K. Henry U. ab omnibus elcetus

as his Father

„.

•,

.

o'l'tif.p.

,8;

chofen, as he obfervesinhis Paiallel, f. 412.
But todo theDoftor right, 1 confcfs he contends earneftly, that however the
Words were us'd in fuch cafes, indeed there was no fuch thing as Election ov proper Eledtion of any of thofe Kings, and that Eledtion fignified only Recognition,
at leaft they
or Proclamation, and fometimes only a forced SubmilTion
they
are
of
the
People,
as
Community
now
underftood,
by
the
were never chofen
the
Kingdom.
of
Men
by
the
Great
but
But that Controverfy I leave betwixt the Doflor and iiis Adverfarics ^ obfcrving

Appbufe

•,

only tor my prcfcnt jmi! pofe, that our anticnt Kings, both Saxons and Normans,
arc in che Chronicles of Eiigl.inJ frequently faid to have been chofen or elcdkd.
And now with the leave of the ingenuous and laborious
So much tor the Word
Man lately mention'J, 1 would modeftly enquire whether we find nor fome ftrokes
inour Hiilory of a real Ele^ion of our Kings in fome Inftances at IcaR, fo far as
And lierc i have no need
to interrupt the drift Opinion of hereditary Succellion.
go
the
off
from
Doctor's
or
the
People,
own ground or
Eleftion
of
alfert
the
to
concelfion, either about the aniicnt Pradicc, or the declared Judgment of tlie
:

Kingdom.
IntheS.'JxcHitimc, the Dcclor faith, hehath difcover'd a fure Rule of Sucbut this was double, either Right of Blood, or the Nomination of the pre'cis confefs'd then that Right of Blood was not the only Rule.
Hence
ceding King
he lays down his ordinary diRindion of jus HiCrcditarium and Jus Teflament.itiiun ,
yea he tcKs us, that the Tcftamentary Heir, that is, one that comes to the Crown
by the bit King's Will, tho not next in Blood, is faid to inherit.

Smcfmby

I.

inhenuiii ceffion
QiWia.

',

;

it Tiifl plainly
But TO apply this Diltinftion, mcthinks it doth two great things
yields the Caufe lb far, as to the ncceHaiy Defcent of the Crown in Proximity of
Blood: Secondly, it givesa fliadow atleafl of Elcftion, if not in the People, yet
•,

if by his lad Will he might pafs by the next in Blood, and name (whicii
Beiides, if this was
properly to cliufe) ar>other 10 fuccced him in the Throne.
antieniiy done, both frequently and lawfully, where (hall we found hereditary
Governmci-r in the (trict fenfc of it in the Confl-itotion of the Kingdom ? or how
(hall we dciend it from being in no wife cleiftive ?
Yea, i:' the King himfeif npon fome Confiderations might chufc his Succcdbr,
and fct ainle the next in Blood without v.-ronging iiim, certainly npo:i great ConAnd we find that
jitlcrations the like may be done by both the King and People,
Xcflamentary Heirs ot the Crown, tho they were indeed nam'd by the King, arc
and if we oblcrve it
'"^''^ ^° ^^ chcfcn by the I'eople, and yet arc alfo faid to inherit
AA-rf^/f
words
£/f(7»w,
the
and
that
with refpcft
note,
(liall
ealily
nairowly, we
^7

the King,

in

is

Tiflair. 1iM) ha

.

T'r/f
"^'./f

•,

'

Government, arc fomctimes confounded \ Succe/fione Hicrcditart.'! cligcre, was
The Tellament of tthdnolpb, Florence of IVorciflcr calls it
no
Epifola Hereditaria ; by which itis faid, he fet alide his own two Sons,as the Dodor
notes,
363. where he tells us moreover what the Law of Succclfion, as well as
the PraQiccihen, was-, Ihc Saxon Kings, faith he, might appoint a Brother's Son
or a Ballard to fucceed them, before their own lawful Ilfue.
may demand where, when, or how this Maxim
But toromca little clofer

to

tlic

Lontradiiition.

i>-

Hueffifn
r

f

Mw.tyt

""''V
'''^Bh'd.

:

I

Qthat the Crown of England is ncrcflariiy anncx'd to Proximity of Blood in the
Royal Family^ came to be of the Foundation or Conftitution of our Government ?
That it was never made fo by Cullom or any other Law, or by a ly other means, the
)oflor yields us, by his Refuge in a Tcdamentary Heir.
under the Hand of a very learned Lawyer, who is a great Friend of
the Hcicdif 31 y Monarchy, ihatthis Maxim (in contradidlion tothc former) Qthc
Crown was alienable and dcvifable] was rctain'd, and never contradidcd until
the Rcfif/nation of K. John: and (ince that time how hith it been contradidcd

learned
I

am

f

adiir'd

or denied
dent

citlicr in Prci(';icc,

enough what the

orthcdcciar'd Judgment of the Kingdom.'' Itis eviKing and Patliamcnt wa» in ^fwr;' VIU's time,

fenfc of the

and

and the former Government,
and

Queen
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and

fince that in our late Parliament's.'
think be fairly infer'd, either from that Aft
to his Sons in order, and their
of 7 Hen. IV. that limited the SucccITion of the
Iflue; or thit of Hn. VII. thit limited to the Heirs male of his Body, and no farther \ or the Recognition of K. 'jama the firft. For by that of Hen. VII. it is plain k.
the
J.
the parliament thought they had power to limit the SuccefTion, otherwife they firft,
would not have meddled with it-, belides they limited it indeed, by e.Ktending it
And as for the Recognition made to K.
only to the Idue male of his own Body.
flnce in

And

EUz.abctVs^

nothinj; to the contrary can

I

down

feems to be the cleareft and fuUell acknowledgment of an hereditary
we may obfervehow it is expreffed j 'tis indeed declar'd, that the
Imperial Crown did belong to him and his Royal Progeny and Poflerity for ever:
but'tisnotfaid,ofnecenity, notwithftanding any Rcafon to the contrary, it fhail
adtually defcend to the next in Blood in order for ever.
Bcfides, they fay in the
fame Aft, that this their Recognition could not be perfeft to remain to Poftcrity
without the King's Confent, that is, to make it an Aft of Parliament. And doth
not that imply, that Hereditary Succellion of the Crown was not accounted to be
fundamental to our Government before ? For then it would have been perfeft in it
Belides, it feems evidently to follow, that the
felf, without the King's Confent.
judg'd
the
Succellion of the Crown was limitable by Aft
Kingdom at that time
that
of Parliament,
Yet left after all this I (hould be miftaken, I make this obfervable from our own
Hiftories, that tho fometimes the next in Blood hath been fet afide, and for ought I
find to the contrary, uponReafonsof State may be fo again, yet it feems the Royal
Family have Jm ad Rem, and have Right thereunto before any other, if any
Member of the Royal Family be capable of Government fo I think we find it
generally carried ^ that is, when the next in Blood hath been omitted, generally
forac one, either really or in pretence of the Royal Family, hath been advanc'd to
the Throne.
This general Right to the Crown by Blood, hath been fometimes pleaded by our f^extin
Kings, and allow'd by the People and Parliaments, but never denied: and tho we Blood ha
^
cannot fay, the next in Blood hath an uncontroulable and immediate Right beyond "fj^^^f
all exception, to enjoy the Crown i tho we cannot find this Right in the conftant jjatesiie'
tifage as Common Law, and a Fundamental of our Government, yet we may grant cejjion.
that in all Turns and Temptations to the contrary, the Right of the Royal Family
feems to have countenance, if not plain and general acknowledgment, and to pafs
unqueflionable with the filent Teftiraony of many Ages.
feldora or never /„ vk.
1 am forty to obferve with Daniel., that (before this lafl Age)
Hen. /.
the third Heir in a right Defcent, enjoy'd the Crown of England.
It cannot be denied, but that our Parliaments have frequently concern'd them- Succeffim
ojtenal-_
felves about the SuccefFion i and that our Kings, both fuch as came to the Crown
f"^"'
applied
have
often
by proximity of Blood as well as thofe that came to it otherwife,
and
limit
but
to
Security,
themfelvesto the Parliament, not only for their own
James.,

it

SuccelTion, yet

:

qualify tlieSucceiTion after them.

,.

Yea further I think it muft be granted, as one faith fmartly enough, " That tis a
*'
molt dangerous thing to have an Opinion prevail, that the King in concurrence
" with his Parliament Hiould not have Power to change the direft order of Succefli*'
on, tho the prefervation of him and his People did depend upon it.
Yet after dll this, if Common Ufage be Common Law, and continued Praftice be
our Rule of determining this great Point, I think the Royal Family have a radical
Right in the Government of England., and bids fair for an Intereft in the Conftitution of the Kingdom ; for it feems to have governed the Difpofition of the Crown all
along, both before as well as fince iViUiam the firft ; and that generally with our

yM«
'^^J}J^'

we had any.
,
take notice of two Concelfions, which 1
only
Obfcrvation,
I (hall leaVe this eafy
Kingi
apprehend confide^able: The firft is that of Dr. Br. He faith, the Saxon
might appoint a Brother's Son or a Baftard (he doth not fay, any other Perfon, or
wy one out of the Royal Family) before their own lawful lOuc, to fucceed them iQ
the Throne, p. ^6^. Succcjfton of the Crown.
-a a
The other is of Hubert A. C. at the Coronation of K. 7ofo« He declares indeed k^j^^^
.
to many ^,^ j/^j;^
that the King ought to be elefted by the People (perhaps a new Doftnne
of the ei.
anyone
if
that
them,
tells
and
that
Eleftion,
that beard it) ye""t he qualifies
Qrmui&
ought
People
the
than
others,
deferving
more
Race of the late King was
feveral Rin2,s and Parliaments, ever fince

.

••

fromptius)

more

readily to confent to his Eleftion.

•

,

6
A

.

Agreement hetiveen the

1

The /J^vd

Kow

if

the Defcciu of the

Crown

o:i-;ht to

prefcjit

be kept within the bounds of the Royal

Family, is not this futiicient to conftitutc an hcrcdit.iry Monarchy in a true fcnfe,
ti,o with the former latitude/ Was it ever thought cllencial to an Iii'ioritance,
Is it
^^ P^f^ uncontioulably without any exception to the firfl: in Blood ?
i/"ciiuand
Iniicritance
be
granted
to
me
of
to
nature
an
,
for
the
enough
not
ry.
my Heirs ? And may not Cuftom difpofe it to the younger as well as the
elder? Hath not the Parent liberty to give it to whom he will ? Yea, is
it confiftent with a Fee-fimplc to be unalienable ? or with Salus Populiy in all pofTiblc
Cafes, for the Crown to be fo ? Lfpecially in our own Kingdom, wlierc frequent
Pradice fccms to have eftablilhed as the Common Law of the Crown in all Ages,
that upon urgent Reafons for the Safety of the Kingdom, the Inheritance is alienable
from the next in Blood. Nay, I mulf prcfume, thattho upon fonic extraordinaryRevolution, and fome abfolutely necellary Reafonof State, for our common Prefervation, a Stranger fhould be advanced to the Throne, for one or more turns,
fiy, if when the Rcafon of that Vio1 prefume,
I
while that necelTity continues
lence is remov'd, if care be taken to have the Crown reltored to the Royal Family,
or any of its Branches capable of it, the Htreditarhicfs is not thereby extind, or
the ConRitution of the Government alter'd, things may then run again in the old
Channel, and fettle upon their old Bottom.
And lince we are gone fo far, may I not without ollonce advance one flcp farther?
Prhilegeof
Is there no Privilege by Primogeniture ? Doth not Nature and the general courfc
°^ Inheritances, where there is no fpecial Rcfervation or Exception, point out tho
fl.T"^^"''
tnre.
next Heir for the Polledion ? Yea,- is there not very much to be found in our Chronicles, and Laws, and actual SuccelTion of the Crown, in favour of the next Heir by
proximity of Blood? Can we find by our moft diligent fcarch of our publick Records, that ever the next in Blood was fct alide, without fome Reafon or pretence
cfReafon? which very thing feems to allow his Right, whilfl: it alledgesfomething
againft his PofTelTion.
Whence we may conclude, that iho for fufficient Rcafon*
the next in Blood maybe fet alide, yet without fuch Reafons it fecms neither juft
i-jm;/>

m. ikes the

•,

nor

fit

that he (hould.

The Royal

Family have a Right in y4i}u prima \ the next Heir feems to have it in
Actu fcLundo-j namely, a Jus in re, and as much a Right as can be conceived Ihort
of PollefPion, if nothing can be juftly objeded agaitvlt it from his Unfitnefs for the
Government. Immediately upon the Deceafe of the Qiieen (faith the Parliament
in their Recognition of King James the firfl) the Imperial Crown did by inherent
Birth-right defcend to you the next Heir of the Blood Royal.
Thus the Royal Birth-right hath the Acknowledgment of the whole Kingdom,
or the whole Body of the Realm, and every particular Member thereof, as the
Words of the Statute are , and this Birth-right hath been often claim'd and often
fruflratcd, but I think never denied, or fo much as unqueftioned.
Prop. 2. T\)erewwi nothing done

in prejudice of our

Hercdttavy Monarchy, by our late

Settlement.

This

I undertook to make good in defence of our prcfent
upon what we have lately diicourled, we arc neccflitated
to take notice of, and to fct our felvcs to anfwcr a very conudcrablc Objecftion
thence arifing, as fome Itrongly fancy.
Ohj. Hence we arc fain upon the great Objcftion ; 'lis thus. If the Hight of the
Crown be inherent in the next in Blood by birth- right, why upon the Demifc of
the late King did not the Government devolve on his Daughter the Princcfs of
Orange ? preferring the Prince ot Orange before the Princcfs, whofc right
it was, fccms not agreeable to an Hereditary Monarchy, and lb makes the Govern-*
mcnt Elcdivc.
>4rt/ir.
hope there are already fuflicicnt Grounds laid for an Anfwcr hereunto:
all that I have to do is to apply them in a few plain Propolitions.
Wc have found rcafon to diftinguifh thus the Crown may be thought alicnablc,eithcr abfolutely, or in a qualified fenfc ; that is, fuch a fcnfc as is confiftcnt with

is

the other Propofition

Government ; and

reflecting

I

1

:

being Hereditary.
One may think that the Crown is not abfolutely at the Peoples Difpofal,
in our (or in any) Cafe, or alienable upon any Occalion, or to any PcrfonJ
and yet may conceive that upon plain ncccflity, created by Saliit ropuli, the Supreme Law, and the very end ot Government, the Crown may be alienated

its

2.

from the next

in

Blood to the fecond, and upon the

like rcafon to the third.
3.

TiS

and
Tis

3.

the

fuitlicr evident to

former Government,
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me, that a man of that Perfwafion may yet

jiidg

that

the next in BlooJ that is capable of the Government, may of Right, oncl by
the Law of Inheritance claim the Crown, which without Injuflicc cannot bedcny'd

him.
hence followcth, that the Supreme Power upon the Dcmife of the late
King, did ncc devolve upon the People, nor immediately upon the Prince of Orange^
but upon his Princefs.
Upon thefe grounds indeed it mud: be granted that the Princefs (liould have beenQueen as Qjieen Mary was, that is, in the place of the King
and next to her the Princefs ot Denmark, unlcfs fome very great Reafon of State
will juftify the preferring the Prince, who is not next in Blood, before them
It

4.

',

both,
5. Doubtlefs thofe whom we intrullcd to manage and methodize our Settlement, /twM/otfaw, as they judg'd, unanfwerable Reafons to advance the third in order, before the ^'"^ P'4^"i^
firft and fecond, and methinks that fliould fatisfy us.
^
ofthc'"''"^
6. But moreover we arc morally afTured that both thofc noble Princefles were qv„»./i,
themfelves fatisfied of the Reafon of it-, yea, that both of them confented, yea
defired the Crown might be fettled in the order as it is.
7. And may it not be very reafonably granted, that fome great Confiderations
(tho we know not what they were) might move them ccdcrc de jure Jho, to wave
their own Right, and thefe fuch as might warrant and juftify their fo doing ?
8. Yea, if there be fuch a thing as Abdication of Government, did not both thofc
noblePrincelfes expreHy, andnotonlyby Implication, fo far abdicate the Govern-

ment,

if

they aftually and voluntarily fo far refus'd it ?
had not the Prince of Denmark fome kind

Oh]. But

Lady

of Right in and by

his

?

me

but it is very evident that he confented and wav'd
both the Princefles did theirs.
Obj. But the People of£«^/.i/irifeem to have a Right to be govcrn'd by the next
in Blood of the Royal Family.
Anjxo. This too may be granted : but the People of England in this fenfe, are
the Lords, and the Reprefentative Body of the Commons ; and have not thefe
both confented to, and tranfafted the prefent Eflablifhment for themfelves aud
Sol.

It

feems to

he had

what Right he might have,

-,

as

us.''

To

this, Upon the late Demife, nothing could bar the Prince of Orange
confintof
immediate Title to the Crown of England, but the Right ofhisPrin- thePania
cefs, the Right of the Princefs (and in and by her of the Prince) of Denmark, and concerned.
but all thefe Bars are fairly remov'd by the Conthe Right of the Nation in thefe
fent and Defire of all Parties concern'd, and none have left them any caufe to com-

from

conclude

a juftand

:

plain in that refpedl.
Now I hope there is nothing done deflrudive of the Hereditary Monarchy, nothing that can infer the Government to be purely Eledtive in the whole Tranfadion ;
much lefs fo great an Alteration in the nature of our Government for the future.

What Principles fome went upon in our late Change, we need not guefs,
we find nothing evident, either verbal by Declaration of our Governours,

fo long as

or by any
thing in the Change it felf, but what is fairly reconcilable to our antient Conftitution j we may, without troubling our felves with other Mens Principles, chearfully
fubmit to the prefent Government, if we have no more to objcft, but that the Nature of the Government is alter'd by the Revolution.
And evil Surmife without:
ground ought to be laid afide.

CHAP.
Of Vacancy,

IV.

and the fappofed Interregnum thereupon, by the late KJng^i
Abdication.

WE

are thus led to the fecond great E.xception, which is this: It is declared
by the Lords and Commons in the Convention, that the late K. James the
Second having abdicated the Government, the Throne thereby was vacant ; confequently an Interregnum was admitted or fuppofed, contrary to the antient and known
Maxim, That in the Govtrnment of thit Kingdom there is no Interregnum,
Vol.

I.

Hhh

For

Agncmcnt lemixt

8
Tor

anfrt'cr

and

fijcr liow
ftify

the

thc^refent

I hold my felf oblig'd to do two things
Fiift, To conwhat fcnfc the late King abdicated the Government \ this may juthe Throne with the prefent King and Queen.
Secondly, To ihew

hereunto,

:

in

filling

there hath been nothing faid or done by the Convention as fuch, that hath
dedarM a Vacancy in the Throne in that full and abfolutc fcnfc as might infer an
And thus the Prefent Government
Intcrrc^mvi in the true meaning of the word.
hope
will be vindicated and reconciled with the Antient, and this great Exception
tliat

I

and this mcthinks am ftridly tied to by
dhary Monarchy^ as will prefently appear more plainly.

fully latisfy"d

CHAP.
Of

FOR
been

my

I

:

A B D

I

C

laft

Difcourfe of Here-

V.

A T

N.

I

That the late King did really a^bdicatethe Government, hath
fpoken toby others, that 1 need not much labour in the proof of
it.
My chief Intention is to reconcile the Word to the Notion of my Brethren that
are fo much offended with if.
why
AbiUatUn
1
1 defirc them to confider it is a Law-term, and but feldora us'd amongfl us
expUind. (hould we not take the fignification of it from the Learned in that Faculty ?
2. But 'tis of greater weight, that the Lords and Commons differing about this
Word at their Conferences, fuch a fenfe was beaten out after much Debate and Argument, upon the very fame grounds on which many fcem now offended with it,
that the Wifdom of the Nation in both Houfes acquiefc'd in this Word as the fitBy our EleSion we intruft them with all we have, and cantefl: for the purpofe.
a Word ?
with
them
not we trufl;
to reconcile the two Houfes in the word Abdicate^ was not
feem'd
which
3. That
Civilians^ but the Explication of what was then to be
the
Notions
of
critical
the
was happily eff*efted by one (who is a Wonder in the
told
am
which
I
it,
by
meant
Learning of the Law) in thefe or the like words, in which before they were agreed.
" That King 7^»w« the Second, by going about to fubvert the Conftitution, by
''•
breaking the Original Contraft between King and People, and by violating the
" Fundamental Laws, and withdrawing himfelt out of the Kingdom, has thereby
«' renounc'dto be a King according to the Conftitution, by avowing to govern by
*' a Defpotick Power unknown to the Conftitution at his Coronation
fuch a King
due
up
£Mg/«/Z)
is
has
fet
Subjedt
and
*'
an
another
of
kind
to whom the Allegiance
" of Domination, which to all intents is an Abdication, or abandoning his Legal
" Title, as fully as if he had done it by exprcfs words.
Now if rhefc things were true, as no body I think can deny, and amount to an
Abdication in the juff, and publickly own'dand cxplain'd fenfe of the Word, howr_
ihould any lon.;cr fcruple about it ?
is it poffiblc wc
but
Otjf*?. The meaning of it then is, that King Jawci thus ccas'd to be King
the

firfl:,

fo fully

•,

.

•,

:

•,

this

is

Sol.

fiblc

:

doubted.
But the Body of the
for a

Writing, which
K.J.

hit

Ailionsfii-

Kingdom

fay he did

^

and you

will not fay but 'tis pof-

ccafe to be fo, by a voluntary Rciignation in Word or
formal Abdication j or, as Grotiits feems to expound the word by

King may
is

manifejle habere pro derelitlo.
if the late King did as much by his Anions as an exprefs Abdication a2.
did he not virtually and as really rclinquilh or abdicate the Government,
to,
mounts

Now

m/> his At35 jf ^c
dicatm.

had

in fo

many words renounc'd

it ?

dij fo^ is too evident by what is before allcdg'd againft him,
^
cfpccially if wc add his putting down the anlicnt Defence of the Kingdom, the
Militia, and beginning to rule and defend his Arbitrary Government by an illegal
Standing Army if when he voluntarily departed from us, hcdifmifsM his Judges,
threw away the Broad-Seal, and disbanded and let loofc upon us his illegal Forces,
and left us in a pcrfcft Anarchy, as was then apprehended even by fuch as now arc

^^j

^l^^j,

i^j.

•,

offended with the word /Ihdtcation.
The Caution of the Convention, to avoid all colour of Offence, feems admirable.
the Crown, that would certainly have
If they had faid the late King had forfeited
moreolicnded you-, and if they had depos'd him, much more: thefe arc both avoided,
and 'tis only faid he abdicated the Government i they do not only fay it was his own
Obica.
Fault, but his own Aft.

and the former Government.

4 1 -^

But thus we make him R/o de fe.
This fcems to be no hard Saying, 'Tis plain, tho the King in his perfonal or Feb dc fe
f^'natural Capacity cannot as you think forfeit his Life, yet he may die or kiil hiinfclt ".
So in Iiis politick Capacity, if we grant that the King cannot forfeit his Governmc'ir "'kf-'*!'*'
"'*
by Male Adminiftration, yet 'tis poflible he may extinguifh and dcftroy it, and chn
by a real as well as by a formal Abdication, as before cxplain'd. Government according to Law, is eflential to our Government, otherwife our Lawyers are much
out, that generally tell us our Government is a Legal, Regal, or as Fortcfcue, a Political Government, in oppolition to Defpotical, Abfolute, Arbitrary or TyranniNow tho a King do not intend abfolutely to abandon all kind of
cal Government.
Government, yet when he leaves the proper Government, and aflumcs another kind
of Government abhor'd by our Conftitution, he plainly ceafes to be our Governor
inanyfenfei he rcfufes to govern politically i he would bring in another Species of
Government that is dedrudVive of our Conflitution ^ and begins in many odious Inftances the execution of Tyranny, contrary not only to the Laws that make and limit our Government, but contrary to the Ends of all Government, and inftead of
proteding deltroys his People: \Vhat can be plainer than that this is to abdicate
the Government as King of England.'' A King may kill himfelf and not intend it.
To this purpofe we have feveral notable Colleftions made by others. I Ihall note
a few of them.
Among the Laws of King Edward^ C.i 7. dc Regis Officio^ the Liberties of the Peo- ^""^ "/
pie being mention'd, itisfaid, that the King is conflitutcd for the prefervation of ^'5^;
them, which if he does not, ncc nomen Regis mco conjlabit, he doth not retain the '''''''•
Obje{f.
Sol,

•'

.

Name

of a King.

JiraClon fays,

/.

2.

c.

24. Efl enim Corona Regis facere Jujlitiam& Judicium, paccm Erafton.

mc tertere ; i.e. The Crown of the King is to do
and Judgment, and to preferve Peace, without which he cannot fubfifl.
But above all, the words of King Jdwff to his Parliament Aiaruhii. i6og. are
" The King is bound by a double Oath to preferve the Laws tacitly as K. J. i.
remarkable
*' being King, and exprefly by his Coronation-Oath
So as every juft King is bound
*' to obfervc the Paftion made with his People by his Laws,
framing the Govern*' ment thereunto
and a King leaves to be King, and degenerates into a Tyrant
•* as foon as he leaves off to govern by Law
in which cafe the King's Confcience
*' may fpeakto him as the poor
Woman to Philip of Macedon^ Either govern ac" cording to Law, or ceafe to be King.
[,
^j
Anfwerable hereunto is the Civilians Maxim, Yyrami in Exercitio decidunt Jure Tyftnts
fuo Hxreditario ; i.e. Tyrants by their Tyranny lofc their Hereditary Kight of '^'f .f*''""
'^' ^'
Government-, for the 111 of Monarchy is Tyranny. King C/;<jr/f j's Anfwertothe
1 9 Propofitions.
From what hath been faid it feems plain, that a King by rclinquifhing the Legal,
and ufarping an Arbitrary or Tyrannical Government, does as efFedually abdicate
the Government as King, as a Merchant that turns Pirat, abdicates his Trade j or
a Husbandman that leaves off his Husbandry, and refolvesto call the Fortune of his
Life upon robbing on the High-way, abdicates his Plough.
Laftly, 'Tis fo evident in thofe that give us the Scnfe of the word, that there is a
real Abdication, as we have confider'd it in diftindion to a formal, that no body
that will take the pains to examine can doubt it. Not only Grotius dc Jure Belli
Pac. -^f* ""^ »*
lib. 2. c. 4. f. 4. Nontantum verbis fed re ^otcfl :
But Calvin in his Lexic. JuridJll'^J"*'"tells us, Cenerum abdicate qui Sponfam repudiat ; he that divorces his Wife, doth abdicate his Son.
So Homo liber qui feipfum vendit., abdicat fe Jlatu fuo, faith Brijfoniiu de verb. fign. that is, he who fells himfelf, abdicates himfelf from his former
State.
And Budaus Comment, de Origine Juivs, Abdicare fe Magifiratu efl idem quod
tenere, fine quibiis conjiflcre potejl

Juftice

:

:

•,

:

_

;

,

;•,

&

abirc penitm Magijlratu,

For the application of the Word Co explain'd
And to all that had been faid to
late King's Abdication compleat and undeniable, it ought to be reniembred, that in the very times of Popery here, a fubmitting to Papal Ufurpations and
Authority contrary to our Laws, was dcem'd (a) a Difinherifon of tbe Crown.
What (hail we fay of the late King's voluntary, ftudied and deliberate invading his
own Authority, and fubjeding the whole Eccleliafbical State to a Foreign Power, to
the utter extirpation of our Reform'd Conflitution, fo firmly fettled in the fpccial
Laws of the Land to that purpofe ? Confidering alfo how this in a little time giuft inI

:

.

prove the

,

(a) ij Ed.

3. St.ti. 6,

Vol.

I.

PTMum'ire Prov'ifon. ,Ed,
'
'

-

t.

Letter to the Pope.

Hhh

2

evitably
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evitabl/ ruia the Civil State, which is intimately interwoven with the EccIeHaftical in
their juft Liberties and true Religion \ their very Confciences and Lives not being
fate

from the Snares and

Inquifitions,

nical and barbarous Religion in the
ToeAhii-

""*.^
'^'

'

and even Mallacres of the moft cruel, tyran-

World.

This, in conjunLlion with the late King's Proceedings in Civil Matters, needs
The Crown of England is glorious in a threefold Excellency, the
Lcgillative, Executive, and Military Power.
Now for one of our own Kings to
do that induftrioufly, and by many dclign'd deliberate Afts, which is rank Ireafon
againji the King and Kingdom^ which at lead hath a tendency to dcftroy the Knig
with refpedt to his Crown and Dignity, what is this buttodeftroy himfclf ? Fora
king to diveft hirafelf of the Legiflative Power by the ufe of all Artifices of Fraud
and Force, to dellroy the Fundamental Privileges of Elesflion, and confequcntly
the very Being of a legal Parliament; of his executive Power, by rcfufing to goverrt
by l^w, and fetting up an arbitrary tyrannical Government ^ laftly, of his legal
ftanding Military Power, laying afide the Militia, and rcfolving to ftick to an illegal Army
What is this but torelinquifh the Government of E»gland^ to throw away all Regal Authority, to violate, break in pieces, and trample upon the Crown
to declare to all the World he will be King no longer, and to abandon the Authority which he had to govern by Law, according to the Conllitution of the Kingdom, his Duty to his People as King, and the fpccial Bond upon his Sonl in his
2.

no Aggravation.

:

-,

folemn Coronation-Oath?
3. Butatlall, to crown all, when the noife of the Prince's coming had brought
him a little to himfclf, and he begins to feel the danger that his late daring Pranks
of Tyranny had brought him into, he advifeth with his wife Council what to do:
Should he truft his People in Parliament ? No. Should he truft his melting Army ?
No. Should he trufl: his dreadful Son in Law ? No. What then ? As the evil Spirit
rent and tore the Body when he was forc'd to leave it, fo he did all the Mifchicf he
could (by calling in his Writs for a Parliament, difmining his Judges, carrying away the Broad-Seal, and putting an end to all kind of Government among ns, as before) and then leaves us in abfolntc Anarchy, and a way of Confufion, upon a ne-

cedity apprehended (of his own creating ) of difpoirefTrng us, and flies to his trufty
and well-beloved the French King; thus at once delivering his Pcrfon, and in coa-

fequencedireftly betraying his Kingdom into the Power of the only Friend he has
in the World, but his Kingdoms only Enemy.
In a word, to put an end induftrioufly to all Government at home, and as far as
in him lay, to deliver himfelf and his Kingdoms into the Power of a Foreign
Enemy, feems to be an Abdication with a Withefs, at leaft fo far as to leave the

Throne

vacant.

CHAP.
Of Vacancy

cant

fToxd.

Interregnum.

UT

itmaybefaid, That if the late King did abdicate the Government, and
thereby the Throne became void, then we admit an fifrrre^Mwrn, contrary to
ananticnt Maxim in our Government: But the Convention did declare, that the
!atc King did fo abdicate, and the Throne was vacant j therefore they have alter'd
the Conllitution of out Govcrmncnt.
M^- '• Hcrcunto I anfwcr, firll. That I for my part Ktkw no Law sgainlt
the pofPibility cither of a Vacancy in the Throne, 01 an Inttrrt^mm \ 1 mean, in extraordinary Cafes, fuch as ours was j or when the Royal Famny may be fnpposVl to
becytinS, or all the remaining Branches of it are known to have imbib'd Principles direaiy againft the Intereft and Religion of the Kingdom, and dcftrnaivc of
cannot fay but the contrary Opinion fectns to confilV
what flionld be prcfcrvM.
anticnt
Tranfatlions of our State.
with fomc
2. For a Vacancy in the Throne, wchaVc an crprrfs Precedent in the fcnrc of
the Parliament about Richard the Second \ and if fo, that triH infer fo much of an

B

r„ront%a.

and.

VI.

!

Interregnum too.
Parliament raatk to King
3. 1 confcfs of htcr limes, the Recognition of t^c
"jamci the Firfl fccms to exclude both a (Vacancy and an Interregnum^ that is, at
the words arc, InrntdiOtdy *pon
I caR when things proceed ordinarily and regularly
•,

tht

and the former Government,
the deceafe of the

next Heir

^uee»y

the Imperial Croxon did by Inherent Birthright defcend to
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the

of the Blood Royal.

And this it concerns mc to obferve, as agreeable to the Hcreditarinefs of our Monarchy, as before 1 have dechr'd It.
A DigreOlon.
But before I proceed, I defire it may be always remembred, and that we Hill
carry this along with us, That tho the Crown be Hereditablc, yet Government is
an Office and Service, or Miniflry to us for good, Rom.i^. and that by our Law
that it may be loft three ways ^ either by Infufficicn'tis in the nature of an Oflice
cy, or Forfeiture, or Ccllion, call'd Non-qualification., Abufe., or Non-ufe. And how
far thcfe, or any of them, arc applicable to the PofTefTor of the Crown in £»^iand^ may be confider'd in the cnfuing Difcourfe.
At prefent we fhall obferve, that he that takes an Office, tho it be by way of Inheritance, takes it with its Conditions and Burdens.
Indeed, there are Advantages
and Profits annex'd to the Office, and foraetimes real Eftates in Land, which are
infeparable from it, and cannot be loft while the Officer continues in the Office :
And thus it is with our Crown Lands, wherein the King hath redum dominium in
Right of the Crown i which no Man hath in his Lands befides the King. Yet if^'''^the Government be an Office, and thefc Crown Lands be in the King as he is King f °" nv?
and hath that Office, and not limply in him as fuch a Perfon, he cannot lofe them ^^Jl
anyway during his being King; but he fcems to hold in the nature of a Benefit,
from and for another i i. e. his Kingdom, he owes Duty for it, tho not Fealty
for it: And the Statute 37 //w. 8. Cap. 16. ufeth the word fee of Lands vefted
in the Crown.
But leaving this Digreffion, we mull return and there feem two Doubts depending here that I muft a little infift upon, Whether the Convention did indeed declare the Throne vacant ? and whether we are bound to believe that Vacancy to
be fo abfolute as to infer an Interregnum .^
:

•,

The firll Doubt touching yacancy, viz.
Whither the Convention did indeed declare the Throne to be vacant ?
1. If it be plain they did, they did fo as our Reprefentatives, and why fhould
not that fatisfy us? at leaft why ffiould we be troubled at it, feeing their fo declaring palTcth not into our Allegiance, or the fucceeding exercife of the Government ? Befides, we are left at liberty to enjoy oor private Thoughts about it and
tho they dcclar'd fo, wc are neither requir'd to declare it, or to believe it.
2. But in truth (whatever might pafs at the Conferences of the Houfes about it)
their Words that give uj their A*!t in publick, do not exprefs or formally make any
Declaration that the Throne was vacant.
Their words are thcfe C-''^''^^ James the Second having abdicated the Government,
and the Throne being thereby vacanQ here is indeed a plain Suppofition that it is fo,
but no Declaration. So that if the Throne was not vacant by the King's Abdication, they do nothing to make it fo ; all the Suppofitions in the world cannot
raakethjt to be that is not.
Therefore if that King had really abdicated the Government, and yet there was
no Vacancy, there was neither any Interregnum ; but the Defcent was irpraediate, and
the Succeffion regular in the prefent King and Queen.
But if the Throne was really void by that King's abdicating, and the Convention
wasnotraiftakcn in their Suppofition, as we (hould not eafily imagine, then we are
concerned to conlider the fccond Doubt.
Firft,

:

The fecond Doubt.
Whether we are bound to believe that Vacancy to be fo abfolute.^ 45 mceffarily to infer in
the meaning of the Convention an utter Interregrium ?
Sol. In general my anfwer is. There is no neceffity for fuch a belief, nor indeed
any reafon for it in my apprehenfion.
The Convention, as I obferv'd before, did not declare a Vacancy at all, only
they fuppofe it, as the undoubted Confequence and Effcft of the Abdication , bavtn£
abdicated the Government., and the Tljrone being thereby void.
Now that the King's Abdication did or did not leave the Throne vacant,"
depends upon the nature of the things, and is not alFeded by the Declaration-, neither can we by our Jealoufies or Imagination make things otherwifc than
they are of thcmfelves, or make the Declaration import another and aftrifter fcnfe
than it really doth.
For
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anfwer therefore, three things are diflinftly to be confiderM.
may crteA a Vacancy in the Throne.
X. Whether we have rcafon to think that the Convention did fuppofe a Vacancy
any other fenfc.
3. Confequently, whether that fcnfc imply an Jwffrrc^MKw.
How far a Total Ahdicatiott of i/jf Government may (or doth neceffarily) effiS
Qurft. I
I.

in

a fuller

How

far a Total Abdication

.

a yacancy in the TI:roKe.
Sol. For the clear anfwer to this, we mufl: take our Meafures from the Nature of
our Government, which hath been fuppos'd to be Hereditary.
1. Now if the Government be indeed Hereditary, tho there be a Vacancy in the
Throne truly wrought by the Abdication of the Government, as the Convention
fuppos'd, it cannot be reafonably imagia'd to be an abfolute and total Vacancy, or
fuch in all refpeds.
2. The reafon of the Confequcnce feems plain from this, becaufe the Vacancy
was made by King James, and he could not make it further than he could. He could
not prejudice his Heirs, or leave the Throne empty in all refpefts
for the Statute
of King James the Firil declares, agreeable to all Times, The Imperial Crotvn by inherent Birth-ri^ht dotb immediately defcendto the next Heir of the Blood Royal, upon the
deceafe of the Predcceffor.
The Royal Family have Jtn ad Rem, but the next in
Blood, if without juft Exception, hath Jiu in Re, and wants nothing but Livery
•,

and

Seifjn.

This carrys a plain Analogy with the Intercfl of others \ and if it be a Privilege, cannot be deny'd to our Princes.
The Eltate is in the Heir immediately np3.

on the death of the Polleflbr , and if the Eflate be forfeited, 'tis immediately ia
the next Tenant, tho in neither cafe they may have yet got PoirefTion.
And wc
ufe to fay, the Heir to the Crown is King before either the Coronation or Proclamation i. e. The Throne upon Demifc is fuddenly fiU'd, and there is no Vacancy
•,

in that fenfe,

M Land

1

%7'ofro'm'

the right Heir before entry be kept out of pofTefTion, the Eflate is not in Obey^^^^^ qj. ,^ Nubibus, but, as the Lawyers fay, in Abatement
the Ertate is really
'" ^^^ Hiif., tho they fay the Law favours the Intruder as the lawful PoflclTor, till

Afan. Rule

the Right of the true Heir

in

4.

Abe/-

jf

•,

in

prov'd, which I have no reafon to apply,
enough that the Convention fuppos'd the late King by
Abdication left the Throne void in fome refpcft i and what that was, muft certainly refpeft himfelf and not his Heirs
he left the Throne void as to his owa
Ferfon, and as to his PofFeflion, and as to his own Right, by rclinquiftiing the Government.
6. Yea, he left it void as to any prefent Adminiftration or Adminiftrator ^ and

Law.

However,

5.

'tis

is

plain

:

therefore it being fo void ipfo faiJo, the great Men of the Kingdom firft dcfir'4
the prince of Orange to take upon him the Adminiftration of the Government till
the Convention could meet. This he did, and this Vacancy was the natural EfFcd
or Confequence of his Abdication but we may not ftrain the Word to the altering the Nature of our Government-, neither may we imagine a Papift's Abdication fliould bar or prejudice Lis I'rotcflant Ciiildren, or change our Conftitn:

•tion.
7. 1 hope I have faid nothing in prciudice of any Limitations or Conditiont
of the Crown, either in Law, or from the necclTary Nature of Government, or
by Aft of Parliament,
if according to fuch Conditions the next in Blood
be not qualify'd, the Throne may by Right be fill'd by the next.
When the
Throne was dcdar'd void upon the depolition of Richard the Second, his Son wax
inflantly admitted
as were before the Sons of Ed. I, and Ed. II. upon their removal.
8.
are told {a) that before the Stat. 2^ Ed. 3. de nat'vs ultra mare, it was a
rccciv'd Maxim, that the next in Blood born beyond the Sea fhould not be King:
And by that of 23 Eliz. c. i. Pcrfons oppoling the execution of that Aft, arcdifablcd for ever.
Yet wc ftill conceive, that the next Heirs after them (better capacitated, and not guilty or dcfcflivc as they) miglit claim the Crown, othcrwifc
all other Pcrfons are under the fame Penalty, tho not at all guilty ; and the Penalty

^

•,

Wc

(o) Etlgar vrtifct^idc, bcinf; Deithcr in
Of

Mind

.

With

fit

to govern.

lull

Body

confrac in i'adiamcnc

Scots

And

ln[Mlfh.
tlic

Qiicco ot

wai dcfir d ro be difablcd.
tlic Duke of /eM-.

of Utc

Burl. Letter.

and the former Government.
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not rcflrain'd to the Pci fon offending, or to the Crime mcntion'd in the latter ; or
former Inftance.
The Statute ot the Qiiecn plainly fuppofcth that Ibnic in;iy chiiin, which cannot conhlb with an tleftive Government
^
and it" the next in Hlood arc dilabled by Law to claim, it follows the Right is
Ibmewhereelfe, and by virtue of that Right the Throne is fo far fill'd, and FolTeflion may be claim'd,
Qucjl. 2. Whether we have reafon to think that the Convention did fuppofe a Vacancy in any other fenfe.
is

in the Incapacity in the

We

may receive full fatisfadtion in this, from what hath been faid upon the
Query.
For what reafon can we have in Jullice or Charity to imagine the Conllitution in- Vacancy
tended any further Vacancy, than was or could be made by the late King's Abdica- andAbdU
""tion ? What reafon is left us to think that they intended fuch a Vacancy as was in"''"f
confiftcnt with the nature of our antient Hereditary Monarchy, or the Intercft of^"^"'^'
the Perfons that are now advanc'd to the Throne in their own Right ? of which we
have given an account before. Or why fliould we impofc a groundlefs and an unreafonable fenfe upon the Proceedings of our Superiors, as may foreftal or prejudice
our quiet and due fubmillion to the Government ?
2. For our further fatisfadlion we ought to confider, firit the Perfons whom they
admitted to the Crown, namely fuch as, upon Avoidance, upon their inherent Birthright might have claim'd the Crown.
Secondly, The words of the Declaration
by which they were admitted ; [The Throne being thereby vacant^ we do refolve that William and Miry be^ and be declar'd King and Quecn.~\
They do not fay they make
them fo, but refolve that they are fo, and then declare them to be what indeed they
were.
3. And now I mull have leave to admire the Wifdom, Forefight and Caution of
that great Aflembly
They do not lay hold of a Forfeiture of King ^amcs j they
do not pretend to depofe him, they do not infill; upon his Refignation ; but they
fuppofe and alledg ftrong grounds of that Suppofition, that he had abdicated the
Government fofar, as that with refpect to him, to all Intents and Purpofcs, the
Throne was void and therefore to maintain the Hereditarinefs of this Monarchy,
they allow the Right of the next Heirs, •viz,. William and Mary ; and accordingly
upon that their Title they declare them King and Queen.
Q.uefl:. 3. Whether the fenfe of Vacancy tbuf explained, imply s an Interregnum? This
can be a Queftion no longer, if we confider the Premifes j for fuch a Vacancy we
have upon every Demife of the Crown, yet no Interregnum.
Sol.

firfl:

:

:

CHAP.
Of

the

Convention, and how

The
Ob'jcH.

T T 7E

VV

third

vir.
it

Maxim

became

a.

Parliament.

confider'd.

are arriv'd to the Confidcration of the Third great Exception, viz^

That

it is

a

Maxim, That nothing

hinds the People of

England

but

an

AH

of Parliament : But the prefent Government was made by a Convention, and not by
a legal Parliament, therefore we are not bound to own it.
Sol. I. To this, firfl:, it may be rcply'd, That tho this Maxim be generally allowed, yet not without fome Exceptions: For is notCullom and the Common Law
the Rule of Right and Jufl:ice betwixt Man and Man, yea and betwixt the Prince
and the People? Were there no Sinute or Aft of Parliament about Government

and Subjeftion \ yea. were there no Coronation-Oath, or Oath of Allegiance to
be taken by the King or the Subjeft ; yet, from the nature of our Government,
and by Common Law, the King ought to govern according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom , and we ought to pay him our natural Allegiance. Yea, it
isnotqucftion'd by thofe that molt fcruple about the prefent Settlement, but now
there are pofitive Laws requiring thofe Oaths , yet before they are taken, the
rcfpeftive Duties both of King and People are to be obferv'd by force of the radical nature of our Monarchy, and the fundamental Conllitution of the Government
in our Common Law.
2. For a further Anfwer we mufl: remind what hath been faid of our Hereditary
Monarchy, which if underflood in no other fenfe than thefc very Perfons arc eager
to maintain, methinks fuperfedes this Objeftion.
For

A2±
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it,

the

if

when

the

Government in their own fenfe be Hereditary, then in confequcnceof
Throne is vacant of the Prcdccelfor, it is in the fame inflant fill'd by

the next Heir as to Rightand Title, in analogy with all other cafes of inheritance,
need not here fpcak over again what
and even trom the nature of Inheritance.
we have laid about the late Kings Abdication, and leaving the Throne void we
may be allow'd here to fuppofc it and then 'tis evident that upon tills ground, upon
that Avoidance, without any Intervention or Act of the People, cither in a Convention or Parliament, the Crown immediately defcended to the next Heir of the

We

•,

:

Royal Family by Right of Blood or Birth-right.
As to their entry and pofTeffion of the Government^
3. So far for their Right.
tho in all fuch extraordinary Revolutions it hath been fafeft to be admitted with the
Confentof the People ; yet 'tis evident from the fame Concellions, tliat it is their
Inheritance, that the next Heir may claim and tal^e pollefiion of himfelf, without
the Confent or Aft of the People: that is, he hath Right to do foj and if he be
hindred and kept by force from his lawful Entry, without juft Caufc, or liis own
And this leems to follow irrefiltibly from the
Confent, he is apparently injur'd.

'

nature of an Inheritance.

Accordingly the Duke of Lancajlcr came into the Parliament, and claim'd and
Crown as defcended unto him by the right Line of the Blood of Hcmy.
the Third; and his Claim and Challenge without any dilputc was immediately ad4.

Inj}ances
in

fncrM

challeng'd the

Kinit of

^"6'""^-

mitted.

Upon the Refignation of Edw. 2. his Son Edw. 3. as the Firft-born and Heir of
hzmHijl the Kingdom, declares, that upon his Father's Conceflion, by the Colin fcl and Advifement ( no other Act ) of the great Men, he afluni'd and took upon him the Government.
need inftance in no more, when we have confider'd what pafs'd in Par5. But
liament I Edw. +. They declare the King was in Right, from the death of the King
his Father, very jult King i and that they take and repute thcfaid Edw. 4. according to hisfaid Rightand Title, declaring his Title was juft and lawful, as grounded
upon the Laws of God and Nature, and alfo upon the anticnt Laws and laudable
Cuftoms of the faid Realm. Agreeable hereunto was the Recognition of King James
Wjifing-

I

before-mention'd.
6. Now if we apply this to our owH Cafe, may I demand. What was there left
for the Convention to do ? King James had relinquifh'd the Government, and
left the Throne vacant, whereby there was an immediate Dcfcent of the Crown
I fay, what had we
jjy inherent Birthright to his Daughter, if willing to accept it
to do more, than to recognize and declare her to be Queen of England .^ Indeed,
they did join in their faid Declaration the Prince her Husband with her j but they
feem not to pretend to make either Him or Her King or Qijeen r their words arc
thefe, Tlic Lords Spiritual a»d Temporal, and the Commons alJhnhUd af Wcftminfler,
Jo rc/o/wffo(Jt William fl«c/ Mary, Prince and Frimcfs 0/ Orange, hc^ and be dcdar'J
King and ^ecn of England, (irr.
ObjcCl. But why do they not then declare the Princefs as immediate Heir to be
Qiiecn only, or at leaft before the Prince?
hope hath been fairly accounted for before. Confmfm toUit Errorcm \
Sol. This
cfpecially Confent grounded upon invincible Reafons of State in that Jundure, or
And if we look back to former Times, we arc not
rather Confufion of Affairs.

The Convention

*h'\lf'^
the
beft.

:

I

^

without Inftances
»

not much unlike

it.

2. ir</mar<^ the Second deny\l himfelf of his Right, and aftually rcljnquifh'd the
Government ('tis not material here upon what Motives) and his Son, with the
Father's liking, and the Advice of the great Men, was King of England during his

tho before he had fworn, invito Patrc, he would never accept of the
it, he declares he takes it not as the Gift of the
H<crcs.
People, nor any other way, hut as Prtmogcniiiu Regis,
3. Somewhat like it we read conccrnin;; Fichard Duke of Tori ; he was permitted
by the true Heir to the Crown (tho his own Title to it w.is upon examination found
defedtivc) to polfcl's the Throne, for the Honour of the King, and to maintain
Peace during his Life and the true Heir did cedcrc de jure fuOy with aflurancc to enjoy the Crown after tiic dcccafc of tlie King dc faUo.
4. It was indeed cnactgd 15 Idw. 2. that the things which fliall be eftablifh'd for
thcEftatcof the King, anckot the Realm and People, m.iy be treated, moved., and
ejlahli/hi'dby the King, and by the ytijint nf the Prclaiis, Earh, Parons, and Commonalty
Father's Life

.

in this particular,

Crown

,

yet

:

when he doth accept

&

:

oj the

Kingdom.

And there

is

no doubt but

this

is

the proper courfc in ordinary Cafes.
5.

But

r.
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5. But that there is a necefTity for a Convention, that is no Parliament, in fome
extraordinary cafes, to meddle in thefe high Matters, none think can queftion
Namely, if we can fuppofe the Royal Family extinft, at lealt fo far as there is no
I?
Heir ajipears to claim and take the Government upon the Demife of the King.
there not a plain neceffity now to preferve all from Confulion, for the great Men,
<^c. to meet, and to confider where to place the Government, according to Right
or Merit ?
6. Again, we may fuppofe two or more Rivals for the Crown, upon the King's ^f /'^o
Death, when there can be no Parliament ( that, if in being before, dying with the '(''•//"|)'';-^*.
King) ihoald not the great Men meet, and prevent the ruin of the Kiagdora by momcafe.
Civil Wars, by acknowledging and adifting the Right Heir, as they are bound by
their natural Allegiance ?
Yea, I may add, if a Pretender, excluded by the Limitations of the Law, fhould
by Violence invade the Government ^ what Remedy if the People may not meet,
eipecially being invited thereunco by the next Heir qualified by Law, to keej) out
the Pretender, and admit the lawful Heir to take the Government ?
':•
That there may be Limitations put to the Defcent of the Crown, metliinks D:,'centc£lies not only in the Nature of Government, but hath been the dedar'd fcnfe of the p.Mc ofuKingdom {i.e. of King and Parliament) upon all Occafions, and never deny'd : ""''"""•
And if thole Limitations are necellii-y for the prefervation of the Whole, and our
very Conflituiion, as they may be or are clearly exprefsM in an Aft of Parliament
if any one would break thvo and invade the Government, he mult be prevented by
3 Convention, or the Foundation of the Government is fubverted.
8. Laflly, The Throne being left empty of an Adminiftrator lately in our own
Cafe, and we put into a State of Anarchy and great Confulion upon the late King's
departure \ Did not every Man that had any fenfe of oar Danger ( and that is, all
that were not concern'd in the late Methods of our Ruin) Did not they fee then a
plain necelTity to meet together, and apply to the Author of our Deliverance, deliringthathe would take upon him the Adminiftration of the Government till the
Convention fhould meet, and give out his Summons for a Convention? And was
not that Convention regularly, peaceably and freely chofen and all'embled ? And
what did they do, but conlider where the Right of the Crown now lay, and with
the Confent of all Parties, as before is noted, declare Willtam and AIa>y our King
I

:

-,

and Queen ?
9. True, as yet they were no Parliament \ but as foon as there was a Poffeflbr of
the Throne, the Lords and Commons fo freely cliofen, by the fubfcqucnt Confent of
and being fo, recognize the
the King, of themfelvcs proceed into a Parliament
King and Queen, and caufe Proclamations thereof to be made throughout the Kingdom. Which being done, we have a King and Queen de fa^u, and no room left to
•^

difpuie their Title according to Rsafon.
All faw a neccdity that
ID. Give me leave torefume the Matter fair and plain.
the great Men fhould meet (and fome perhaps that now fcruple) and defire the
Prince of OrnMiie to take the Adminiftration of the Government, and fummon a

Convention , and in that Exigence what could they do more feafouable and wilbly ?
and how could the Prince proceed more regularly and nearer to our Conliitution,
having the Fxcrcife of the Government, than by fummoninga Convention? Or
how could tlie People tranfacf the Eledlion, to reprefcnt them more freely and
quietly than they did ? And what had the Convention of Lords and Commons fo
cleftedtodo, but to confider where the next Title to the Crown lay, and to declare and rccogni/e the prefent King and Qiieen, with confent of all Parties concern'd, as before was obferv'd ? by which Aft of the People of England they
took, and now have as evident a potTeffion of the Throne, as ever any King of £m^land had.
II.

I

fay

now

cfpecially,

becaufe fince the Declaration of the Convention, the

Body of the Kingdom in Parliament have folemnly again recogniz'd the prefent
King and Qiieen , and they have been fince acknowledg'd by the People at large, by
univerfal Proclamations throughout the Kingdom.
ObjcO. But the Aflembly at Wefiminjler may be thought but a Convention flill, and
no Parliament, becaufe not atfirft fummon'd by the King's Writs.
Jnfxr. However, they truly reprefent the whole Body of the People , and the
Reprefenters of the Commons, and Univerfity of the People, together witii the
Lords, all concur'd to the Proclamation of the King and Queen, and thjt's enough certainly to render the PoflcfFion of the Throne by them undoubted ; beVol.1.

lii

lidfs
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Az6
fides

the Solemnities of

Nov

the

conxtntion

'p^JTil'

mnt.
•

at their Coronation, by the ufual

it

Methodg, and

all

For-

Law.

malities of

But let us confider this Matter a little nearer.
but mcthinkj 'tis evident enough,
2. 1 do not fay a Parliament can makeitfclfi
to be their Reprcfciitativcs, in
purpofe
on
the
People
by
jj^^^ ^^^ Perfons eUfted
in Parliament, with the Conis
to
Gt
it
whofe
Right
Lords,
conjunction with the
the Matter and Form of a
have
both
(hould
cxprefs'd,
fufficiently
fentof the King
Parliament. 'Tis true, we cannot conceive a proper Parliament in England, without
a Ki>t£ tn Being or Poffejjhn\ but the Writs before can reafonahly bo Hippos'd to
have no farther Influence into the Being of a Parliament, than only tor the orderly proceeding of the Eleftion, and (ignifying the King's Pleafuic to have a Parliament.
To be (hort

find the Name and Power of a Parliament given by the Law
by the People-, if we find the Definition of a Parliachofen
to Conventions, not
exaiflly to the prefcnt Parliament; and Jaftly, if
to
agree
Statute,
given
by a
ment
we have a Precedent in the Cafe, why fhould we doubt whether the prelent be a
•,

Legal Parliament
CmvtntU
ons offen-

p^WV
mlnt'sT

we

if

?

and Power of Parliament hath been formerly given by Law
^^ Conventions of the great Men, and the Community of the People, withoat any
chofen upon Writs from the
Eledtion of the People at all, and confequently not
prove
to
in favour of the Crown,
much
labours
Brady
King this the learned Dr.
they
as
now
arc.
fettled
He faith, Colloqutwere
Parliaments
before (as he faith)
Parliamcntum^ Conference and Parliament, were exprctlive one of another:
and in thofe great Conventions, fomctimcs only the great Men of t!ic Kingdom, as
with them the CommmitJi
at J?M«>jfwcr/?, are caird a Parliament i fomctimcs aUb
common
fort, much lefs imply the
the
include
Pofuli : but thefe, he faith, did not
Peoples
electing
the
their Reprcfentativcs.
thereupon
ifluing out of Writs, and
P. 72. Awiv/.to Mr. Petit.
Whence argue,lf a Convention heretofore (without the Elcdion of the People
upon Writs from the King) had the Name of a Parliament, and concur'd with the
King to make Laws binding upon the People-, certainly now a Convention freely
chofen by Summons from a Pcrfon that had the Adminiftration of the Government
of the King (tho the late King had call'd in his
in his hand, and was in the place
Writs, and left the Kingdom, and that Exigence of Afiairs could not poflibly admit any other Remedy ) I fay, fuch a Convention, when allowM by the King, doth
much rather deferve the Name, and challenge the Authority of a Parliament.
firji^

That

the

Name

•,

um&

I

Katiaeof

aFariu'»«'^

receives much ftrength, if we conlider that now the Eleaion of
fo elTential to our Parliaments, is the great lundamcntal Pri,
Rcprefcntativcs,
our
vilege of the People ; and confequently the King's Writs to that purpofe, that wc
may have frequent Parliaments, is the I'co-lcs Privilege alfo: bciides, tne prcfent
King cannot be fuppos'd to fufTer any thing in his Prerogative, wlio (tho in ano-

The Argument

ther Capacity) did in cfTeft fend out fuch Writs ; and lince he took rlic Crown,
hath allow'd the Eleftion upon his own Summons for a Convention, to fcrve in order to their being a Parliament. What can be thought wanting to the making them
and the King his Prerogative": and
a Parliament? The People have their Privilege,
complain
to
of the want of a mere Formality,
vain
'tis
Subflance,
the
we
have
while

impoffibletobehad, to the unfettlemcnt of
Secondly,

a

whole Kingdom.
well enough with our prefcnt Par-

The Definition of a Parliament agrees
we have it in K. James the Firff.

liament, as
y4 Parliament

i

BoJy of the Realm, and every particular Member
(uion tbeir own jnc Ehlltons) arc, by the
Reprcfcntatton
thereof, ejtbertn Pcrfon, or by
Wherein wc have two Propolibe
frefent.
fcrfonaliy
to
Lams of th'vs Realm, deimcd
rvhere all the whole

u.,

tions.

cither in Perfon (In the Houfc of Pccis) or
\fl. That every particular Subjc<^,
by Reprcfcntation in the Houfe of Commons, is, by the Laws of this Realm,

dccm'd pcrfonally prcfent in Parliament.
of tho Realm are thus, cither in Pcrfon as Pc^ri,
i«^(r- T^-*^ where the Whole
or by their Reprefentativci, upon their own free Lledtion% prcfcnr, iheic is a

The f (feme
of a Fiilument.
Parliament.

So that thcEnenccof a Patliamcnt fcemsto confifl in two things, withrcfpt't
1 he prcfcncc of thcPceisin their own Kiphl, and of tlic Keto the two Houfcs
jircfcntativcsof the People by virtue of their Election, and to be cntiic, witliout
thcConliderationof any previous Writs from the King.
I.

:

2.

Indeed
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2. Indeed we cannot well conceive that a Parliament properly fo, can be fo without a King in being, not for want of Writs to fiimmon, but for want of an Occafion andRcafonof their being, if tlicKing be the Perfon with whom they are to

&

&

caput, j.rincipium^
But feeing the Peers of the Realm,
finis Farliamenti.
and the Reprcfcntativesof the Commons, upon their own free Elections arc afTembled, and the King in being allows, apjnoves, and ratifies their AfTembly to be a
parliament by his fubH-'quent Aflent as King to that manner of Summons, which he,
before he was aftually King, invited them to i and advifes with them, and makes
ufe of them as his Parliament
It is plain to me that they have the entire Subftance
of a lawful Parliament, and that the King's Writs in fuch a cafe arc but a fcparable
Accident-, and that we (hould looic upon our felves, and the whole Body of the
People as prefent there, and afting or confcnting to all the Laws made by the King
and them.
are not without a plain and dire^ Precedent in the cafe upon cowm^Z3. Andladly,
King Charles the Second's happy Reftauracion (as every one obferves) which is, in "" ^''Z''''lermhm, made the Pattern by this King and Parliament in rhe late Aft, declaring ^wilrl.
themfclves to be a Parliament, tho it wanted the previous Writs of Summons which tm.

parly,

:

We

could not be had.
And tho 23 of the Statutes made by that Parliament were afterwards confirm'd,
c. 7. yet the refl: of the Adts made by them have been taken to be of as
1 3 Car. 1.
much Force by the Judges, tho not fo confirm'd: And this of the 12 Car. 2. i. is
one of them ^ as all other Laws made by our Kings, whofe Titles have been after'wards queftion'd (with the Peoples Concurrence) have been ever held valid.
Thus we have the publick Judgment of two Kings, and of the Body of the whole
Kingdom in two Parliaments, that fuch Writs of Summons before-hand are not
necefTary in all Cafes, and in particular in our Cafe, to the Conftitution of a true
and legal Parliament : And who have moft reafon to underftand, and to judg and
determine fuch publick and high Points, concerning the Nature of Parliaments, the
King and Kingdom aflembled together, or Men of a (ingle and private Capacity ?
How far our Confent and Senfe is concern'd in the determination of thofe we have
chofen, and in fome fort trufted with our politick Interefl, and in whom the Lavw
lately mention'd, faith, VJc are deemed to be pefent-, I urge not, but it may be worthy to be confider'd.
The Words of the Parliament, being about to declare the Right of Richard the
Third, are thefe, and I think them very pertinent Tl)e Parliament h of fuch Authority, and the People of this Land of fuch a Nature and Difpofttioru, as Experience teacheth, that M.inifeflation or Declaration of any Truth, made by the three Efiates of this
Realm ajfembkd in Parliament, and by Authority of the fame, maketh before all other
things, mojl faithful and certain quieting of mens Minds, and removcth the Occafton of
Which God grant.
Doubts and feditious Language.
:

CHAP.

VIII.

Arguing for the PolTeflion of the Crown.
finiihM the greateft part of my Undertaking ; and how I have vindicated the late PvCvolution, and reconcil'd our prefent State to our antient Conftitution, as an Hereditary Monarchy, and admitting no Interregnum, my Reader
As alfo of what 1 have faid touching Abdication and Vacancy in
will be my Judg.
the Throne-, of the Convention, and their jufb and regular Proceedings in their Invitation of King H'';Wuw and Queen A^ary to take upon them the Government of
thefe Kingdoms i and laftly, of the Legality of the prefent Parliament ^ and
thereby obviated or anfwer'd the Objci^tions made againfl the prefent Government. From any, or all of thefe, as I intended, I fubmit to his ferious Confidera-

Have now

I

tion and candid Cenfure.
have hitherto faid fail of my End, in giving full Satisfaftion
2. But if all that
to fuch as fcruple the taking the new Oaths of Allegiance, to all the Arguments that
I

upon by others, I fliall only refume that that hath been
from
the PofTeinon of the prefent King and Queen, with the
taken
often inlifted on,
eafy and jult Confequence of it.
have been

fo well enlarg'd

VoLL

Hi

i

If

:
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Body of the Kingdom, as rcprcfented by the Lords and Commons duly
chofen, or fcatter'd over the Kingdom, by their open, uninterrupted, and general
Recognitions and Proclamations, and their Coronations, with all the Methods and
Formalities of Law, can give, or can own and approve the Po(re(Tion of the
Throne, and declare and manifeft Wiliiamin^ Mary King and Qiieen (as no body
can doubt ) they are certainly, and muft be acknowledg'd to be our King and Queen
If the

de faao.

Now
Obedience

i.

w.

^jj(j

to

K.

and a. M.
''

'

hence

it

follows

Then wc owe them Obedience due by Law, for then we arc their Subjeds I
^Q cannot conceive of Sovereignty without Authority, nor of Subjeftion

This the Statute of Hen. 7. plainly fuppofeth due to the King
Obedience.
that fuch an one is not a King in Name only, but ia
confequently
and
;
And the Subjeft may obey him, fight for him, and confeDignity and Power
of his
quently take the Military Oath, an Oath to be faithful in that highell
Service \ and doth afToil him from any Crime in fo doing, in Reafon, Law, and

^ jtiioQt

in being

:

Ad

Confcience.

Hereupon the learned Lord Cohe, and Judg Hales affirm, without hefitancy,
that a King de faClo^ and not de jure., is within the great and antient Statute of
2.

Treafon, 1% Edw.
Treafonliis

acainll a

dc

icing

.***'•

3.

enquire why Treafon may, according to Law, be committed a: the Reafon is obvious, namely, becaufe the Law looks upon
de
faffo
King
gainft a
As Treafon, they fay, cannot be committed againll a King
hijn as really our King.
by Right only, who hath not PoITeirion which mult be upon the like Reafon, bccaufc
the Law doth not regard one out of Pofleffion, and cannot proteft us, or adminifter
Juftice to us as King of England.
4. Hence it feems to follow, firft, if the Subjcft may be guilty of Treafon againit
the King in being, it implies he owes the Duty that is contrary to Treafon to the
fame King; and what is that but Fealty or Fidelity? that is, a Principle againfl:
Treafon, a faithful and loyal Mind, keeping Treafon out of its Seat, which we
know is not fo much in our Aftions as in the Mind and Imagination. Secondly, If
Treafon cannot be committed againfl the King that is out ofPofrefnon, as he is not
King according to Law ; fo we cannot be thought to owe him our Allegiance, that
is. Obedience according to Lavoy for he is not King fo as to rule or command ns ;
and then there is wanting the very Reafon of Duty, or of Fidelity to that
3-

Now if we

-,

Duty.
not be unworthy our obfervation. That if any one yet can be fo weak
or blind as to imagine, that fince the late King's Abdication the Crown is in abatement, and the Right lies fomewhereelfei even in that cafe they fay, the Common
Law favours the Abator, and looks upon his Title to be good, until the Right
of theHeirbe prov'd, and the Matter of the Title be decided by Law, and confequently all Duties in the mean time are to be paid by the Tenants to the Abator,
I need not apply it.
as if he had Right as well as PofTefllon.
6. However there is nothing in the Law of the Land, or the Word of God, that
ncccfhtates the Subjeft to trouble his Confcience with Scruples about the Titles of Princes, or beyond the adiual PoffelTion and Adminiltration of the Govern5.

It

may

ment.

Word of God ^ this fuppofeth Chriftians to be under the prcfcnt
enjoins them peaceable and unfcrupled SubmifTion and Obediftridtly
and
powers,
that
are
but this Argument hath been fufliciently cnforc'd by
Powers
the
to
ence
1.

For the

:

ObtdierKe
to thtfte-

^'m/'T'
'
Dr.hni.
f-

19'^

others, even to Demonftration.
2. For the Law of the Land i this juflifics our Obedience to the prcfent Power,
yj.^ requires it, and punifhcth the contrary, and will not endure any Scruples about
and terminates all
^^^ Right, when the PofTelTion of the Crown is once fettled
•,

Doubts of that kind inanAStof Parliament, which

is

the publick Judgment and

Senfe of the Nation.
'Twas faid by the Parliament of Richard the Third, after they had clear'd hisTitie, as grounded upon the antient Latvs and laudable Cu/loms nf the Rcalm^ according
tothe Judgment of ali fuch Pcrfmt oi were learned in thofe Laws and Cufloms ; they
proceed and fay, " Yet ncverthclefs, forafmuch ns 'tis conHdcrd that the moft
" part of the People is not fofUciently icarn'd in the aforefaid Laws and Cufloms,
" whereby Truth and Right in this behalf of likelihood may be Iiad, andnotdear*'
ly known to ali People, and thereupon put in doubt and queflion ; and over this,
*'
how that the Court of Parliament ij of fuch Authority, that a Declaration made
.'«^

" by

.
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Eftates, and by the Authority of the fame, maketh before all other
things moft faichful and certain quieting of mens Minds, and removeth the occalion of Doubts and feditious Language : therefore they declare that he was the
ondoubted King.
Whence 'tis evident, that the Reafonof this Law fuppofeth that the Subjeds in ^"/on of
general are not capable of undcrftanding the Laws and Cuftoms upon which the ''^^^''^''f
and that the beft Satisfadion that the generality of^
*
Titles of our Kings depend
*'

by the three

"
"

:

^'
the People can poflibly have in thofe high Matters, is the Senfe, and Judgment,
and Determination of the Kingdom, by Aft and Authority of Parliament, wherein
they fliould acquiefce for the preventing Sedition, fo much as in Language,
But to be Ihort here, the Law allows a King dc failo the Name, and Dignity, and ^ '<'"ig de
Authority, and Defence of a King, and doth it not require our Duty according to ^''^° '".'
Law ? Was it ever known, the King being acknowledg'd to have the adlual Go- f^l'i^''^
vernment, that the Subjed was excus'd from Allegiance, or an Oath of Fidelity as
occafion requir'd it ? Yea, if Obedience according to Law, be acknowledg'd due to
the prefent Government, as 'tis now it feems generally granted, is not the Oath of
Allegiance at this time requir'd by Law, as well as by the Relation of Subjeds, and
fo made a plain part of our Obedience according to Law ?
Yet if the King in Pofleflion be really our King, do not our own Laws return upon us, requiring Loyalty and Fealty, forbidding Sedition, and Scandalum Magnatunty and all Endeavours to alter the Government ? that is, at leafl by our peaceable and dutiful Carriage to acquiefce in the Work of Divine Providence in our
late Revolution, and the acknowledgment of our Subjedtion due to William and
Mary., who, as we have heard by the Laws of the Land heretofore made, are our undoubted King and Queen, becaufe in poireflion of the Government ; their Right alfoisunqueftionable by private Subjedts, being a Point determin'd according to the
antient Laws and laudable CuHoms of this Realm ; and their Right as well as PolTeffion openly declar'd by the higheft Authority of the Kingdom in Ads of the prefent
Parliament.
Objcff. But fome are apt to fay, This is to prove that the Sun (bines 5 who
denies that the prefent King and Qiieen are fuch de faifo, or that we ought to obey
'

them?
But do we obey them, without referve for the late ffo»K.w.
Sol. I. This is fo far well.
King ? Do we acknowledg that the Laws of the Land oblige us to give them our "'"^5: M.
Obedience? Or do we mean only that they have the Name of Sovereigns, and ^ZrSn^
Power in their hands to defend themfelves againft, and to punifh Difturbers of reig„s
their PolTeflion ? If itbefo, we do not take right Mcafures of their Authority, or without re*
ferve.
of our own Duty according to Law.
in
Queen
by
being
pofleflion,
the
really
King
and
and
invefted by
1. For they are
Laws with Regal Authority as well as Power j otherwife they could not be within
the purview of the Statute of Treafon.
Confequently all their Adions that arc politick, and for the Matter a3.
greeable to Law, are as valid, and of as good Authority as the Ads of the moll
rightful Kings.

They have Authority, and do efFedually execute and make Laws, while they are
they do proted us, fo they adminifter Juftice, difpofe of Offices,
coin Mony, make Peace and War, punifh all kind of Offences, as well againft the
in poITeflion

:

as

Subjedsasthe Government.
4. And fuch Ads of a King de faJo only, without Right, as concern and have
influence upon the Kingdom, have ever been allow'd and reputed good and valid,
tho the Title to the Crown hath been queftionM and deny'd in after-Ages, as we
noted before.
vid.Dr.
5. That very Parliament that condemn'd the Ufurpations of Hen. 4, 5,5. and
E"dy,
p.
of
add
Crown
contrary
to
the
courfe
Inheritance, yet
all Ads that had entail'd the
i^^'
other
that
all
the
Howheit
j4{ls
and
Ordinances
Words
made
in
;
faid
thefe remarkable
Parliament fmce^ be good and fufficient again(i all other Perfons.
1 would infer hence, that Obedience is due to the prefent King, &c. in his Authority by Law acknowledg'd, as well as Power ; and therefore not only for Wratb^
but for Confcience fake ; Confcience, I fay, not of their Title, but of their Authority, and our own plain Duty ( at leall for Confcience fake, with refped to the Pub-

lick

Good )

to take the

ing requir'd bj

Oath of Allegiance, which

is

part of our Obedience,

it

be-

Law, and therefore our Duty.
Ohjeif.
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Lm

the

Meafkie of
Obedience.

0V\c5. Your arguing fcems to perfuade us onlv to Obedience, which we do not
The fwearing to bear true Allegirnoch fcruple in the fenfe you explicate it.
ance is that which troubles us, not knowing well the intended fcnfe or meaning
of it.
Sol. I. The Government hath given us reafonable Satisfaction in this Particular,
thonot fo clear as may be wilh'd ^ the very Title of the Oath, even in thi<; r.ew Law,
Now if Allegiance in the Senfe of the
is the Oath of Allegiance or Obedience.
Law, as explain'd by the Law-makers, be nothing but Obedience, and Obedience
what can Allegiance import more thaa
in England is to be meafur'd by the Laws
•,

Obedience according
fliould

you refufe

which you fay you are willing to yield and why now
to add this Sign and Security of fuch your Obedience by taking
to

Law

?

:

your Oath to do fo?
2. Moreover, you find the Government infifts not upon the word Allegiance, nor
for in the Declaration they
intends any ftrange or obfcure Obligation upon us by it
require of Quakers who refufe to fwear, they exprefs QFaith and Allegiance]
by thofe plainer words ; I vciB be true and faithful to A' «>f^ William and Qmcn
Mary.
3. And as one lately hath very well obferv'd, the Parliament have avoided all
occafionof offence in wording this Oath that might confifl: with the Security of
the Government i for by omitting the alTertory part of the former, 'tis evident
they do not require us by this Oath to affert the Title, but to fccure the PofTcffion and Peace of the Crown in King William and Queen Afary, by our Obedience
according to Law.
Indeed we may perceive in the whole Proceeding of our late wonderful RevoluGreat Tern]>er in the
tion, fo much Sweetnefs, Tendernefs, and Condefcenfion to the Prejudices that
Proceedthe former (late of things might leave in us (both with refpeft to our late
ings of the
King, and our own Obligations) as if the Government had induftrioufly ftudicd
lite Reto avoid all occalions of Offence, as mochas the nature of the Change fufFer'd to be
wlathn.
:

pofTible.

have, I think, noted before, that the Convention did not depofe the late King j
did not require him to make a Refignation of
did not declare the Crown forfeited
with
many intolerable Grievances, yet they did
juftly
charge
him
tho
they
And
it
Nay, they did not fo much as declare that
not call the King to an account for them
fo that the Minds of fuch as boafl of exccfTivc Loyalty,
the King is accountable
have eafe as to all thefe things that bear fo hard a Contradif^ion to their Principles;
I

•,

:

:

•,

and as for our felves, we have noted fome Kindnefs and Condefcenfion with rcfpeft
to the Oath requir'd ; thereby it is neither requir'd that we fhould abjure the Title
of the late King, nor alTcrt the Title of the prefent. God forbid therefore that
there (hould be left any prejudice in us from the hard proceeding of the Government in either kind if it Ihould, it is plainly as falfc in its ground, as 'tis like to be
evil in its Confcquence, cfpccially if we ftiffen our Difloyaity with the continuance
:

a fcandalous Impeachment of our Rulers and Lcgillators, for Severity intended
againfl the Church, and a dcfign'd Alteration or Change of the anticnt Conflitution of this Hereditary Monarchy , the one I hope is as true as the other.
ObjcJ. The Statute of l^en. 7. fo much depended on, was made by a King that

of

had no Title to the Crown himfclf.
Doth it follow that the Statute is not of force ? Upon that
jinffv. What then
ground we mufl blot out a great part of our Statute- Book, which is full of Laws
made by fuch Kings i and the bell: of our Laws hive no force, if the Obfervatioa
bath any truth, that the vporfl Kings made thebefl Laws.
ObjeH. But 'tis a Law mifchievous to the Kight of our Kings.
y^nfw. It is much this Mifchief hiith not been difcov'cr'd by onr former Kings or
Parliaments, that fo mifchievous a Law fhould continue through fo long a traftof
Time unrepeal'd. 'Tis confcfs'd it may be inconvenient, and prejudice the Intcrcit
of a King de jure but we ought in rcafon to fct thisagiinft it, that it is a Law ac
all times convenient, and fcrving the Rife, Qjiict and Sif-tyof the Kingdom, for
whofe fake Kings thcmfclvcs are Tis hereupon that the Lord /?.ico»> tells us. That
the Sfitrit of this Law wai wonderfully \iioiu and noble., upon this ground, asoncfaiiii
well, becaufc they who had no hand in the Sin, Jhould bear no /hare in the Punifh;"

Sutute
Hen.

of

7. t-

bout the

Kirg de
£4tto.

\,

:

ment.

And

the Lord liacon adds, Tl^at

did the better take away
tles

i

fur that however

occ.tftun
it

fell,

wanted not prudence and deep fonfight, fur it
TiSafety woa already j,rovided for.
And as the late
this

for the People to bufy thcmfilvis to pry into the King's
their

Author,

'

and. the former Govtrmnenf.
Author, that

cites

my

tordJ?/?co>j for ihefe

words, adds very well,

4^ 1
TIjc

meanejl Qa-

facity mli not be wanting for a Rule of that SubjelJion rvhicb every Soul owes to the bUhcr
FoTPers: But if the Subjcd ought firft lo fatisfy himfelf touching the Right ot tus

Prince ( efpccially in fach atime of Contefl as there was many Yfcars betwixt 7'ork
and Lancafttr) certainly every Soul could hardly be fo well fatisfied as to be iubji^j^
for Coafciencc fake.

C H A
Whether

a.

Kj»g f4»

?»^^'^

Pi

IX.

Liiws^ limiting the Crown.

HO

it be acknowledged that, a King dc fado h^ih. power to make other
Laws, viz.. Laws for Peace and Jullicc, yet it is a doubt whether a King
that hath no Right to the Crown, can make Laws for limiting the Succeflion of the

Oi/."!"*

1

Crown,
yinfw.

Duke

the

;-'

^

tto be done.
Icis confcIVd, that when it was pleaded againfl; the TiW^ a'nd Clairtl of
of Tork^ that tlicrc were divers Entails fnade to the Heirs Male of Hen. IV.

as

is

now

was anfwcr'd, There had heat none made by any Parliament heretofore ai it vs furmis^d^
but only in the feventh Tear of King Henry the fourth.
But that Ail taketh no place
againji him that vs right Inheritor., &c.
Hotvheit all other Aiis made in the faid Parlia-

it

Upon this Law
ftnce., have been and are fufficient againft all other Perfons.
the forefaifj Qillinc^ion fcems grounded ; but i think very weakly, for thefe

'ment

Reafons

'

,

:

\

^r,-

<

Law mentions Henry

the Fourth, with the Addition aad^itf
tie of King without any diminution, as appears in the words cited.
2. The ground upon which that Entail was dcclar'd Null, was not a want of'^^-^^
1.

Becaufethis very

'*

King and Parliament to make a Law about the Succeflion; but as they de- ^af^
.
That no Oath, being the Law of Man, ought to d-,.
be performed, when the fame vs againfl the Tmih., and the Law of God : implying, as
afterward they fpeak out, tho it was a Law of Man, it faileth not for want of Authority, being made by a Kingit/e faUo with his Parliament j but the rcafon why
it could not oblige was taken from the Matter of it, it diverted the Defcentand
Succellion of the Crown according to the Right of Inheritance.
C; 3. The Argument that a King de facto hath no Power tO' make Laws to limit the
Crown, becaufe he is fuppos'd tohaveno Right to the Crown himfelf: 1 fry, this
feems not cogent. 'Tis true, 'tis fupposM he had no Right at firft, and iiisUfurpation cannot be thought to create any (ud Title to the Crown i yet when lie hath it,
hath not he Right, or rather Authority in Law, by his PoOcHion to ufe it ? that is,
to make Laws.
Jf not, then all the Laws he makes, eventhofe for Peace and Juftice, are void for want of Authority, which this very Law againfl the Entail of
Henry IV. denies.
1 grant, all politive Laws made by a rightful King,, or by an Ufiirper,
arc equally ^J'^j-''^
voidable, «. e. repcalable.
But if we fpealcof fuch Laws as are void of themfelves,. ^^^^,'_'^''''
cither for want of due Auit feems to mc they mull be fo one of thcfe two ways
thority to make Laws ; or, with refped to fomething in the Matter of fueh Laws

Power

in

clare in the Duke's firftA'.ifwer,

:

as

dcftru^tive to thcni.

is

Forthe firlt way 'tis granted me, that a King dc facta only hath Authority enough to make Laws generally fpeakiag If his Laws therefore be not of force to
limit the Succeflion, 'tis for another reafon mention'd before, taken from that fpc:

cial Matter of the Right of Inheritance, which, it is thought, cannot be infring'd
by any Law of Man.
Hence 'tis ftill a doubt with me, whether a King de facto hath not an eq,ual Ponrrs of
Power with the moft rightful King to make any Law, even touching the Crown, as " /^'^gde
any thing el fe.
lo^ba7of
Suppofe a King de. facto., after fome Contefts about the Succeflion, fettle the f^/J^f^
Crown as it ought to go, is not fuch a Law a good Law ? Wherein can it fail ? neither in Matter nor Authority.
Again, the mofl: rightful Kiag, in and by his Law,, A- Hen. 9.
Is that Law a good Law ?
limits the Crown as it ought not to be
No Power can
"•'

•''''''

•,

make

Law

malam

in fe to be bonani.
no difference in the Legiflative Power of a King regnant,
whether with or without Right; cfpecially feeing the Parliament, which is the
I

a

that

confels,

1

is

fee

Body

Agreement hetmxt the^refent
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Body of the Kingdom, chufe

dijfe-

'*

^°^

Pwer.

^"'^

the Matter, and give Authority to the

Laws

as well as

Nicety need not trouble us under their prefent Majcftics, wbofe Title to

Crown, I hope, is unqucftionablc as well as their PolTeffion of it. Befidcs, there
no room for this Objedion among all our Scruples about the Oath of Allegiance ;

the
is

we are not to anfwer for Errors in Government. If the
to be limited in any Point amifs, how can we help it ?
how are we concern'd ? The Law doth not require us to

for in our private Capacity
Succeffion can be fuppos'd

What's that

to our Duty ?
or fwear to the Aft for fettling the Crown for the future, it requires only
our Obedience to our prefent gracious King and Queen , and we do our Duty if wc
look no further.
aflert

CHAP.
The Honour of

the

X.

Church of England, no jujl Objection agdnsi our

t

aking

new Oath.

the

Have heard it ofFer'd by fome, that tho it be lawful to fubmit to the
prefent Government, and to take the new Oath of Allegiance, yet by
our doing it the Church of E»gland fuffers in her Honour, and her diftinguifliing
CharaAer of Loyalty.

Object,

ff

1,

Sol. I have fome reafon to hope, that with feveral Perfons not pcrfeftly reconI
(hall therecil'dor fatisfy'd, this is the lafl: Objedion that remains unanfwer'd.
fore briefly, with all the ftrcngth I have at prefent, fet my felf to remove it, and fo

conclude.

Loyalty hath been reckon'd the Charafter of the Church of En^land^ and in a great meafure very defervedly j but if we mean fuch Loyalty as doth
r/jf z.ii>4/;>
vVorld, it may be
jjjj^jj^gyjl]^ her from all other Churciies of Chrillians in the
and
Pr<jcelhnt ChurSingularity,
a
Reflection
all
otiier
upon
of
c/.IrVnc. 3" Argument
Principles
and
have made maniPraftices,
fome
Popifh
as
lately
well
as
)
(as
ches
And how honourable or laudable that is I determine not, but
fefl: Demonftration.

Whit

is

mcMt

b)

I

.

I

confefs

'

it

may be

confider'd.

perceive the movers of this Objeftion do not fay, that 'tis unlawful to take
And indeed that is granted in the nature of the Objedion for if
the new Oath
the Oath be rcfus'd only becaufe 'tis dilhonourablc to take it, 'tis fuppos'd to be
And indeed the Argument would have
in it felf lawful, tho not expedient :
2.

I

•,

:

force enough,

if

there were not fome heavier thing than

Honour

to be put into the

other Scale.

And thus the prefent Argument is not dircdly Matter of Confcicnce, but of
3
Prudence: For the Matter «« ;^c>jf re, and inits firft Conflderation, is granted to be
indifferent ^ and 'tis to be determined to be good or evil by the addition of fomcNow here you lay Honour
thingtoit, in our Ipecial and fccondary Conlideration.
and Reputation in the Scale, and this hath its Weight-, but if wc put Neccdity againlt Honour and Reputation, the Weight of thcfe is inconlidcrabic \ and what is
jhe Confequencc ? Why, that which wc thought was not to be done bccaufcit was
This Is the Law of
difhonourable, we fee mud be done becaufe 'tis neccllary
Prudence i and Expediency changeth fides, that which was expedient not to be
done for the fake of Reputation, is now expedient it (hould be done, wlicn the
ncccllity of it appears with its greater Weight.
4. You already perceive how cafily this applies it felf to the Cafe in hand, admitting fomctliing of Dilhonour may in general, and //nwu /iif/r, attend the Actioni for the very granting it to be an indifferent thing in it felf, whether I take
this Oath or not, plainly determines the Cafe, and puts an end to the Contro:

verfy.
5.

For

I

boldly and peremptorily pronounce, that

if it

be indifferent,

it

hath

fuch Additions and Circumflanccs, as cannot but make it an indilpcniibic Duty,
Rdiu fie jlamibus; from the Argument or Ground of NcccfTity, viz.. both Prccc^ti
&• AUdii.
6. Firft, There is a NecclTity of the Precept or Law that makes it to be our Duty to take this Oath,

which

is

but the Security of our Allegiance

j

'tisrcqnir'd by

the

"

.

and the former Government.
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the Nature of our Conllitution and immemorial Cuftom, which is our Common
Law j 'tis rcquir'd from tiie Paftion betwixc Prince and People, to fecure each other

NeccOltas.-

^'i'^T.^iy

by their rerpcvftive Oaths ; 'tis requir'd by virtue of the Statute of Hinry the 7f/j, o.tthtt K.
whereby we arc to acknowledg the King regnant, to whom alone we owe Allegi- w.andQ.
ance and muft fecure it. And laftly, 'Tis exprefly requir'd in the Laws of our own m.
making, by our Reprefentatives in the prcfcnt Parliament ^ in and by which Parliament the King and Qiieen have equally fworn and plighted their Troth to
Whence Protedion and Allegiance are both the natural and legal Refults of
Us.
the Relation between King and Subjeds, which very Titles do after a fort import
fo much.
7. Nor is the taking this Oath necefTary only by the Law of Nature, and by the Lw of Goi
G)mmon Law of the Land, and Aifts of Parliament, but by the Law of God. if <)*/'£« «<
wefliould grant itto be perfectly indifferent without it, yet wc muft grant that if"'^'it be determin'd by the Word of God, it thereby becomes necefiary.
Now I (liould
think, that to obey the Powers in being, is as clearly commanded by the Law of
God in the Holy Scriptures, as by any other Law whatfocver And that we cannot, or do not obey the Powers in being, if we rcfufe to take the Oath ^ which,
we fay, is in it felf indifferent, when ex'prelly requir'd by the Laws of the
Land.
8. I think it is the Senfc, not only of the Church of En^Lwd, but of all good
Chriftians, that the Word of God makes it our Duty to obey the Government in
all indifferent things made necefTary by our own Laws
And that we are bound to
fuch Obedience, not only for Wrath, but Confcience fake
Confcience towards
God, his Ordinance and Command. Let us not misjudg it for our Honour or Reputation, to change our boafted Loyalty into Difobedicnce, which isfcarce to be
avoided without obeying the Laws of God and Man, and taking the Oath.
Secondly, But were there no other Law requiring us to take this Oath, Doth not NecefTicas
the Neceffity of it, as it is a Means, make it our Duty ? What if Reputation '^'^'*""
weigh fomething with us, doth not the Danger of the Publick, continu'd by our y;^"„
StitFnefs, weigh more? Do we talk of Honour, when the Commonwealth lies at f.,^^ the
flake ? Is it comely for a Soldier to be playing with a Feather in his Cap, when Han- Oath.
:

:

:

nibal

is

at the Gates ?

Pardon me,

1

if

Zeal hath eaten

my

Brethren and Companions fakes,

the

Houfe of

\Vho

the

Lord our God

mc

1 will

and I cannot contain O jemfakm^ foe
now fay. Peace be wubin thee ; j/ea, becaufe of

up^

:

I will feek to do thee good.

how much

is owing to nicenefs and ftrangenefs to the Govern- The Pntement, for the Hazards and Blood of Ireland and Scotland already ? Who weighs the fl""^ ^"'«".
further Confequences of it both at home and abroad ? Where is our CompafTion to ''^'^ """'^'
our Proteftant Brethren, our Concern for the Reformation, our Charity to the
Kingdom, our Juftice toour Proteftors, our Kindnefs to our Friend, our Gratitude
to our Deliverer from Popery and Tyranny? Thefe are fubftantial and weighty
Things-, and what are the Colours of a pretended Reputation in comparifon of

2.

confiders

'

thefe ?
3- What do we mean upon a Point of Honour, to throw a Glove to the Government? Is it reafonable or fit for us to provoke the King to a Qiiarrel, who hath
fo many Enemies already, and mufl Itake three Kingdoms to our little Reputation
,
yea, the Interefb of the Proteftant World too, of which he is made the Pro-

teftor

?

not Satisfadf ion enough for you that you have plaid the Men, and flood it
out as long as there were the leaft hopes of ferving the Intereft of the late King.,
and fo long vindicated your Loyalty to him ? Is it not now become morally impoffible he Ihould ever return but by the Afllftance of the French King ? that is, without inflaving us openly to the Antichriftian Powers (of which he is the Head) under a haughty, cruel, and moft barbarous Conqueror.
Befides, how unaccountable are Principles that engage a Man againft his own, as Thecontta<;.
well as the Publick Intereft ? as if a Man were bound to oppofe and fight with him- '> ^"w"felf and all about him.
Certainly this is a miferable ftrait, and fuch as one cannot ^'" '''''''"
imagine the wife and good Providence of God fhould bring us into,
6. By difobeyingthel.aw, and our Diftance with the Government, wc continue
a Breach, at which a common Deftrudion may enter; then we know we are loft in
the common Calamity.
If God in Mercy prevent that, and preferve us with
wonder againft our own Averfenefs as he hath done, then there is yet a Breach
betwixt the Government and us
If wc do not deftroy the Publick and our
Vol. L
kk
felves
4.

Is it

;

K
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way, yet we may deflroy onr felves when we might help it.
" A Man may be Felo de fc^ by deflroying himfelf by our Law ^ and Fur de /«•,
u ^y depriving and Healing himfelf from him to whom his Service is due by the
It
and Proditor de /c, by the Law of Nature, if he defccnd from the
iniperial Law
" Dignity of Humanity, and fubmit to the Danger which he might avoid. / fpeak

fclvcs that
r..Donnc.
f/.aconetf

iclodclc.

•,

as

to vifc

Men

;

judg ye

rvbat J fay.

am about to fpeak, which, if duly ponder'd, muft needs
put an end to the whole Controverfy, at leaft 1 think fo , 'Tis this
The late
^one can be ignorant that the late King hath put himfelf into that Condition,
^^^^ "^he French King is now aflually endeavouring to fervc himfelf of him for the
^.'"^fc'"„p's
Conquefl of thefe Kingdoms , he hath put himfelf abfolutely into the Monfieur's
in'teieji.
Power he truckles under him in the /r»/7j Commidions he hath either fold his Dominions to that King, or fo delivered up i;is Interefl in them to his management, that
'tis a piece of madnefs to imagine that the French will reap the advantage of any
Perhaps we may think the poor
Succefs God may fufFer to be obrainM againlt us.
King 'james was fot c'd to it j but I know you will fay, you had no hand in that
Force, and you could not help it.
And is not the thing de faCIo fo ? Is it any thing
to you by what Means, or upon what Motives this came to pafs ? But it being certainly fo, you cannot now thinkbut that feeing the State of things is fuch, your Allegiance to King "james is ceafed, unlefs you owe it alfo to the King of France,
which God forbid for while you continue to difcountenancc the Government, you
cannot do more to further the Defigns and Methods of our Ruin.
8. The Apoftle makes Expediency the Rule of our Praftice in things indiffeExpeiknc)
t he Rule of xtnt'-, fo that fome things are to be done or not to be done, bccaufe expedient or
^'^" ""^ expedient, upon which this Objection is urg'd. Now if it be indifferent in it felf
to take or refufe the Oath, 1 hope what hath been faid is enough to fatisfy us where
'tf'wuf^
the Expediency lies.
All things are not expedient ; Why ? Becaufe all things edify not \ much more if they ruin and deftroy.
It is fomething, Non promovent pub'
licum Ecclc/iiC bonum^ if they do not promote the publick Good of the Church
much more ft magvs dejlruant, if they tend to its deftrudtion, as Authors glofs upoQ the Text.
9. One would think this Condderation might fully convince us that our Obligation to the prefcnt King, &c. is widely different from that which lay upon the Pcothey had reafon to refufe, or at leaft to fufpend the
P'^ during Oliver^ Ufurpation
Oliver'x
Vfuipation Recognition of a Tyrant, whofe Government was Arbitrary, and was never own'd
Mifnpersnot by the People in a Free Parliament, who never took upon him the Name of King,
our Cafe,
jj^g proper Title of our Sovereign in all our Laws , under whofe Violence and great
OpprelTion the Kingdom in general groaned for Deliverance in the return of the
rightful King, and might laudably hazard their Lives and Eftates if there were any
hopes ; the accomplifhmcnt whereof by a wonderful Providence in its due time was
happily cttefted in the Reftauration of KingC/;rt»ifj the Second.
But what is our Cafe now
is it not quite contrary ?
do acknowledg we are
now refcu'd even from Deftruftion as well as Opprefhon And what can we look
for upon a new Changebut a Scene of Blood, the lofs of all our Civil and Ecclefiaftical Liberties, under French and Popifh Slavery ? What can we hope for, if the Lion
bereft of his Whelps, thirfting after Revenge, be let loofc upon us ? Will not his
Rod that fmarted before be turn'd into a Scorpion, and the latter end of his Tyranny be worfc than the beginning ?
10. Bleffcd be God, there h s^n unclean Spirit c]c{^cd^ and our Houfc ii fwcpt and
garnifl}'d : Is his return to be courted, or indeed to be hazarded ? If he fhould reenter, will he not pcfter us with more and woife Devils if poffible ? when in vain
and too late, perhaps we may wifh wc had never incourag'd or occafion'd our rcncw'd and aggravated Mifery. It highly concerns us to do what we can to prevent
fee no other way left us to (hew onr apprchcnllon of the Danger, but by
it;, and
comforting the King who, under God, hath difpollbfi'd us^ and who only, under
Heaven, isthcvifible Inftrumcntof our Prefervation from that lafl Eflatc (toufc
our Saviour's Words) that will be rvorfc than the fnfl
which hope wc are yet fenfil)lc was bad enough
and how wc can do this, without affuring him of our grateful
and chcarful Allegiance and Fidelity by taking thcJOath, I cannot fee \ at leaft I
doubt not but enough hath been faid todemonilratc the Inexpediency of our continuing to refufe it, and confequently upon that Argument, a neccffityof taking it,
notwitiiftanding the Objection of the Reputation of the Church of England for her
7.

'Tis a plain thing

1

:

•,

•,

•,

"

•,

•,

We

!"

:

I

:,

I

:

iingiilar

I

oyalty.
II.

To
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need not mind you, fincc tlic three Eftatcs in Pailiaincnt, ^
with the generality both ot Gentry and Clergy throughout the Kingdom, have left J'^'",,,,',/!
you (except perhaps three or four in a County, take one with another) who yet y,7j, If' I],
tDi
Handout: I fay, I need not mind chefe very few in comparifan, how fitly x\\z-j F^opuh^v
took to themfelvcs the Name of the Church of England \ or how likely a thing it is '^k-n 'f'i
^"''
for them, by fcrupling the Oath, to prcferve her Reputation of Loyalty in their
own fenic. Let the Fimc pall fuffice, that they have endeavonr'd it fo long as
there were any hopes to do it \ but now if the Cafe be plainly dcfperate, 'cis time
for them, upon all the Arguments fo mrny worthy Men have urg'd in pri.ir
for their Satisfadtion, to cry Quarter, and to yield to the prevailing Powers 1
mean tocomein and fubmit, and give the required Security thereof, by taking the
Oath of Allegiance to King William and Queen Mary^ whom God long prcfsrve and
II.

To conclude-,

I

piofpcr.

An

APPENDIX.

The Ohjeciion from
had
AFTER
Objedion.
I

Ob]c^.

It is faid,

Word

the

Allegiance

put an end to the former Difcourfj,

that Allegiance being the

word

la the

confider'^d:

I

heard of the following

new

as well as in the old

ought to be underftood in the fame Latitude and Senfe in both:
Then how can we fafely fwear Allegiance to the prefent King and Qiiecn in the
fame fenfe, in which we have fworn Allegiance to tlie former King, while the former King is alive?
Anfxv. I hear this is the Scruple of fome ingenuous Perfons, for whofc fake I fhall
accommodate my Anfwcr to their own Principles as near as I can: Firflr, By (hewing, that thofc two Oaths, thoboth are call'd Oaths of Allegiance^ yet they arc not
of the fame Latitude in the Matter of them. Secondly, That tho in a great meafure they are admitted to have the fame fenfe ^ and tho in that fcnfe in v^hich we
have fworn Allegiance td the former King, we arc requir'd to fwear Allegiance to
the prefent King and Queen, yet we may fafely and honeflly do it,
I. Forthefirfl-.
It is plain, that the former Oath, tho it be call'd the Oath of The old
Allegiance^ yet it hath more in the Matter of it, than can be imported in the Word OuthofAtAllegiance: it hath two manifeft parts of a different nature ^ the firft acknowledg- '^^"'"'^f
cth the King's juit Title to the Crown as rightful King, and is found in the form of ''^,}'/"l^l
an AJfertory Oath.
pj,-j nitb
The other is as plainly /'Kow/'Z/or)/ ^ I will bear Faith and tfue Allcgiince, &c. Now tk new.
tho witli refpedl: to this promijfory p?.rt of the old Oath we fliould grant, that by the
new Oath we are to fwear in the fame words, and in the fame fcnfc ; yet 'tis more
than evident, that thefe words cannot be intended to allcrt any thing about the
Title of the Crown ; and in all likelihood, the Aflcrtory part of the former Oath
was left out on purpofe in the new, to avoid matter of Scruple or Offence.
Yet 'tis confefs'd that Argument fuffcrs but little in its ftrcngth if botii thefc Oaths
ngrec, or are thefame in any fubHantial Mitter, while Men doubt that the (onuer
Oath doth oblige them to bear Allegiance to King James, in the fimc fenfe in
It behoves me therefore now to
whicli we are requir'd to take the new one.
prove the fecond thing propos'd, 'viz.. That tho Allegiance have the fame fenfe and
wt'.WM/ in both, and we have before fxvorn it to King James in that fenfe., yet ire
7}tay fafely and honeflly fwear to bear Faith and true Allegiance to King William and
Queen Mary.
Ohjetl. The Objedion in Ihort is this
If Allegiance fworn to King James be due
to him by virtue of our Oath, it cannot be due to King IVilliam and Qi\ca\ Mary in
the fame fenfe it is due to King James.

Oath,

it

feeras

it

:

Vol.1.

Kkk

2

M^'-

Agreement betwixt the

4^6
Ko

Alcit-

The Anfwer

Jnfw.

aw due 13 Queen Ma>y
''*

in

is

frefent

Allegiance be dae to King IVUliam and
then 'tis not due to King
for our former Oath cannot oblige us to King James to the

asfhort-, for

the lame Icnfe that

if

we fworeto Kingjawej,

we fo fworc ,
King Wiliiam and Queen Mary^ it would then be a Bondof Iniquity.
fee the Objection and Anfwer ftand both upon the fame ground, namely^
That Obedience or Allegiance cannot be due to two Kings in the fame fcnfe at once.
Therefore if 1 prove that Allegiance is due to the prefent King and Queen, ic
niuft be yielded, that our former Oath to King James cannot oblige us to pay fuch
ft.Jwfj

tho

injury of

We

-

Allegiance to him.

Argument

Allegiance is due to the Supreme Power in being, thereis this
cannot be due in the fame fenfe to any other, becaiife the fame Allegiance
cannot be due to two Kings at once ^ but King IViUiaiu, (^c. are the Supreme Power
.^ly

fore

:

it

in being.

K.w.

7o

at.i

^P^^-Tin

^°

what can be reply'd, but either that King William and Qiicen Af.vy are
Supreme Power in being, againft ail fcnfe i or, that Allegiance is not due
Sjpremc Power in being, againft all kind of Law, as 1 (hall (hew pre-

this

n.^\.the not
the
^'^^

Oijul. But

may

it

not be fuppos'd, that there

may

be

notfo^e fado? And is there no Allegiance due to luch
have fwornit to him ?

a

King dc

jure, that is

a King, efpecially if

wc

but was he not King de failo as well as de jwre, when we fwore Allegiance
Was that Oath ever taken but to the King, and under that very confidcfuppofe a King de jure ; but what's that? He
ration, as aftually our King?
And doth not that very thing prove that he is not King, as
hath Right to be King
he hath Right to be ? And confequently he liatii Right to our Allegiance no otherthat is remotely,
wife, but as he hath Right to be King, and dependently upon it
and upon the fuppofition that he obtain his Right, and be adtually King again, as he
was when we firft fwavc Allcgianccto him.
Here the Rule fccms to have place [^Rchiis fic Jlantibiis'] we owe Allegiance to the
We we Atylnfw.

to him

.''

We

:

-,

legiume to
thc Kini

^mtLJs
King.

If he ceafes to be fo, we do not owe him that AllegiKing while he actually is fo
If he have a Right to be King, we do not
KinginPofTcfTion:
ance thacisduetoa
until
he recover and enjoy, or have that Right
Obedience
aftual
therefore owe him
Obedience.
Our Oath at firff included that knowQ
depends
our
which
indeed upon
:

Condition, Si res in eodan flatu permavferhtt.
Ohji-d. But we have fworn to King 3V""CJ, and who canabfolve us ? or how can
our Obligation to him ceafeor be dilTolvM ?
y^ii/ip. The ftrid QneRion here is not, Whether that Obligation be fufpended only, or wliolly taken oif? that is, Uhcthcr there remains no Obligation upon us to
King lames ? but whether the Obligation be fuch as prevents or hinders our lawful
Allegiance to the Powers in being ? There is a Duty owing to the prefent
rACirii
Goverauient, which muft be firft allow'd \ and then the fuppos'd Obligation to the
late King, whatever it be, muft bcfachas may confift with that Duty.
Ihtf Alkneed not iicrc mention how many ways our Allegiance to the late King is ccas'd j
c, om the removal of liie Objeft, he ceafing to be King , from the Rule of all Allc^ijmce to
/f.J.f;.//:^.
'Tis
j^^^^^ the prefent Laws, the Rcafon and End of Government, or the like.
enough to my prefent purpofe to prove that Allegiance is due, and confequently
wc may lawfully take the new Oath to our prefent King and Queen. And therefore
no confideration of any former Oath fhould make us deny or delay the performance
t'.

I

of our Duty to them.
This is the Point I am come to prove, which fcems to me very eafy to be done,
from the Law of Nature, the Law of Holy Scripture, and the Law of the
Land.

Obedience to our Parents, civil as well as natural, is a Law of Nature.
This is of
Governors arc our nurfing Fathers and nuifing Mothers
moral snd eternal Rcafon, and the Obligation thence upon us is antecedent to any
Obligation that we can be fuppos'd to contract by our Oath loany particular Perfoa
contrary thereunto, which, as our Law'tfaith, is but of human I'rovijion.
Ci'.v.o/e.
Our Law-Books (-round our Allegiance upon the fame Rcafon: I'rouOio trahit
Hi'yir^a- <;jiijciitonem'y Allegiance is| founded in Protedion upon moral Arguments of JuAnd the C^/wi/J afllrms, " Allegiance is intrinfecal, and fo cffticc and Gratitude.
' fcntiala Duty, and as it were fundamental to the Relation of a Subjcdt (qua tai-'j'j'w
T he ConfcSubject doth after a fort impoi t it.
frt(lli"n. " /u; as that the very Name of a
qucnce

i.SMur::

i-irjl^

Our

'

'

adtual

:

,
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quence is, that Allegiance is not due to one that hath not PoITefllon, and thetefote
hath not Power to protect us, whatfocver his Right may be ; but ic is due to the prefent King, &t. that doth in Faft piotedus, without any coriiideration of his Right
to the Crown.

Megiance (faith the Bifhop again ) is a Duty that every SuhjiS by the Law of f-4e "^f B-itoms to bit Country^ and conj'cquently to the fupreme I'owcr tbereo; that is, to *'''*"P"'^^'
his Country as the End, to the King as the Means of that End.
Now the End being more noble than the Means, for which the Means hath both its
life and very Being as fuch^ if that which is ordain'd to be a means of Prefervation of our Country, change its Nature and proper Intention, and becomes a
Means and Inlhument of its Uellrudtion, we cannot, in the Realbn of things, be
bound any longer to ufe it. For, as he faith in another place, Whatlbever is done Lea. j.de
for any End, is fo far to be done, as it doth feem nccelTary and profitable for that kg. S. 19.
2.

Nature^

:,

End.

Now

Government in the hands of King James was '^'•J-w''^
Country, but its Dcftruclion, and contrary to '.'" ^.''^'^''
the Ends of all Government: Yea, fuch as pretend fome Allegiance yet due to {j'^^^/j^'"'*
him, do they not rather fear than hope for his return to the Government ? which, '.j„d not
in all moral Affurance, they know would be more pernicious to us than it was before prejerva''on of the
he left us.
Belides, we are now under Powers that do aftually and happily fcrve the Ends of
'^''J,'"""
"'^"
Government. We mult hence conclude, that by virtue of our Allegiance due to
our Country, which is of firft and greater Confideration, our Allegiance to our
late King, as contrary or inconliftent therewith, is dilTolv'd and become due to
the prefent Government.
3. Further ^ By the Law of Nature, Saks Populi is both the fupreme and the firft
Law in Government, and the Scope and End of all other Laws, and cf Government it felf Now how this can be preferved by our Allegiance to any other but
not deny'd, but that the

'tis

us'd, not for the Prefervationot our

*

the Government in being, is I think unintelligible.
Perhaps fome are yet to learn, what that meamth, I

What

Why,

Sacrifice?

Ox

God's

own

Service.

xviU

have Mercy and not

Sacrifice

.'

What Mercy? Why,

to fave Life j
was that Service of

Man. Now what
Mercy to Man and Beaft ? Was it the Obfervation of
the Sabbath ? and what was that but as it were an Oath of Allegiance to God ?
It is, faith God, a Sign between me and you ; yet this Oath binds not, this Teftimo- Excd.
ny is invalid, this Service is no Duty, when it comes in competition with Charity 13or Mercy to Man or Beaft. The reafon is, there is a prior and eternal Obligation
either of an

God

fallen into a Ditch, or a fick

that muft yield to that

to thofe moral Duties.
Is not then the Service of the King, tho fworn in the Oath of Allegiance (that
Sign or Teftimony between King and Subject) is not this djfcharg'd or difpsns'd
with, when Salus Populi, the Prefervation of three Kingdoms is concern'd and in

danger, and the more by the colour of our pretended Allegiance ?
think there is much weight in the words of a late Author: "Icanbefure,
I
" faith he, of nothing, if I am out in this Notion, That no Oath can bind any Ion" ger, than the Obligation thereof is confiftent and reconcilable with Salus Populi,
" the Welfare (the fpiritual and temporal Welfare) of the People, which is the

"

End of

fole

And

ijti

Salus Populi.

Government.

all

Prefervation of the Community depends upon the
Promifeof Allegiance to the Supreme Governor for the Time being ^ and the Subjeds are under a plain necefTity, either to hazard or ruin the Publick, or to transfer
they may certainly do it lawfully, yea, are bound to do it by the
their Allegiance
feeing the Safety and

•,

Law

Laws

fuprema Lex.
So much briefly for the Law of Nature. Now do not the Holy Scriptui es warrant the fame ? Do we find any, either in the old or new Teftament, that
fcruplcd or were queftion'd for their Obedience to the Powers in being ? I think the
prefent Reverend and Learned Dean of Sarum, Dr. Pcarfe^ hath a Sermon in print,
to prove Submilhon to Governments a Fundamental of the Chriltian Religion. I am
fure our Saviour, and more largely St. Paul^ require our Obedience to the Powers
that are, without any confideration of their Title, merely becaufc of their Authority and Adminiftration i in which the Apoftle exprelly founds the Duty of Subjection for Confcience fake.
The Arguments to this purpofe lately urgM from Ro'
m.vrts 13. by feveral worthy Authors, I defpair of ever feeing tolerably anfwer'd, to
whom I refer my Reader i only let us meditate thofe notable Counfels of God by the
Prophet,
of

Secondly,

;

Salus Populi

^" ^"''^'
'"^^'
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Prophet, Seel

the Peace of the City {Babylon,

their tyrannical Enemies)

have Peace.

where the People were Captives to

and fray unto the Lord for

it

•,

for

m

the Peace thereof ye fhall

Jer. 29. 7.

Ihtrdly-y Laftly, Is there not fufficient in our own Laws to juftify our Allegiance (o
King regnant, without our being fatisfy'd touching his Title? Have we not the
Authority of former Ages? Is not our Statute- Book a clear Teftimony of it? In
what time was it ever deny'd ? Who was ever ccnfur'd or punifli'd for granting it ?
Are not all fuch Kings who reign'd without Right, recorded as Kings of England.,
and their Laws as authentick and obligatory? Is it not evident then, that Allegiance due to a King regnant (with right or with none) is agreeable to the State
and Principles of this Monarchy, and founded in the Ufage and Common Law of

JLa»'s.

a

England ?
But that which mcthinks fhould put the matter beyond qucftion, is the known
Hen. 7. i
and often mention d Stat, of
grounded, as it fpeaks the Scnfe of the
Nation, upon Reafon, Law, and good Confcience.
And tho the worthy Author
of Confi derations and others, have with a great deal of (trength argu'd hence
to fatisfy the Scruples of our Brethren, and it cannot be expected that I (hould
add any thing very confiderablc ; yet 1 (hall very briefly obferve a few things for our
purpofe from it.
1.
'Tis thereby acknowledged, that a King defaifohatb the Name and Stile of a
1

1

.

King of England.
2.
Allegiance

duetotheh
Mijcflks

tMr'sub-'
"

jclh.

We are to recognize fuch a one as

Words

Kill

dc

jure

cniynmt
"'^'

are.

War made againfl: fuch a King by his Subjefts, is Rebellion. Allthefe
things are plain in the Letter of that Law, which hath continu'd unrepcal'd or unqueftion'd for above two hundred Years ^ and confcquently fo long hath been the
approv'd Senfe of the yvhole Nation, That yilkgiancc and true and faithful Service is
due to our Sovereign Lord for the time being, whatever his Title be.
Hence it follows, that in the fenfcof the Law, aKing<ic ji^rc only, is not King.
The Statute faith, the King for the time being; and feeing we can have but one
King, he that hath only right to be King, is no King in being, or for the time
being.
Hereupon I fuppofe the great Lawyers inform us, that the King de jure
only is not within the Purview of the Statute of Treafon ; is not, as they fay, Seigmor
6.

A

our Sovereign Lord.

That Allegiance is due to fuch a King from all hisSubjeds.
4. That by rcafonofthc fame Allegiance, they are bound to fcrve him, CTcn in
his Wars.
^ That they are never hereafter to be queftion'd (tho the lawful King fliould
recover his Right) for fodoing their true Duty and Service of Allegiance, as the
3-

le

That

Roy.

Confcquently, if Treafon cannot be committed againfl a King de jure, while he
out of Poffeffion, Allegiance cannot be due to him
which is a Duty we owe to
the King as our Sovereign Lord ; and none in the Lye of the Law is fo, but the
King in PoffelTion. Thus the formal reafon of the Oath of Allegiance to the late
King ceafing (if he be no King in Law, becaufc out of PoflelTion) the Obligation
of that Oath, with refpcct to him, tcafcthalfo: bcfidcs, much of the matter of our
former Oatii is gone too, for wc were fworn to bear tiue Allegiance to him in
revealing and preventing Treafons againft him ; and now he is not anObjeft capable
of Treafon.
But they alfo tell us, Treafon may be committed againR a King regnant without
Right i and if fo, *tis thence evident that Allegiance is due to him: againft which
Treafon isdircitly contrary. Treafon is an Oflcncc againft our natural Allegiance;
xvliich appears from the form of indidtments ; the words arc, Cor.tra dcbitum Fidei
Ligcantiie fux, againft the Duty of Faith and true Allegiance i fo near arc they
to the very Words in the Oath of Allegiance.
In a word, to apply it, a\c not Willi am znd Afaryr\ovi regnantand in full PoflcfllTo deny this,is to impofe upon our Senfcs Are they not our
Thar Mi- OH of the Government
yflki in
Sovereigns alfo, to whom wc owe Allegiance
This to qucftion, is againft all kind
M#'" "/ of Law. May wc be guilty of Treafon againft them? Then fuppos'd Allegiance
tjc'jntn,'jntrr,
|.Q j|^j.jj. £n<.n^y^ fccms to be a degree towjids that Treafon, and to be a trcafonabic
in.rt.
Principle, if brought into Aft ; it tends apparently to the Death of the Kingand
Ouccn and how far the very Opinion is from Im.igin.ition, and confcquently from
the Formality of Treafon, fhould be folxrrly confidcr'd, at Icaft to abate our ccnfure
of the Government, which with fomc Severity requires our Allegiance; and i/ it
.nay be, to perfuadc us to timely Conformity therein.
The
is

:

&

.'

:

:*

:
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The Sum is, I think we cannot juHify our refufing to take the new Oath of Allegiance to King IVilliam and Queen Mary^ withouc deftroying Adts of Parliameut,
changing the Laws of England, and razing the Principles and Laws of Nature.
"The

Words

of

1 1

Hen.

7. cap.

i

.

hearing to our Purpofe^ are thefc.

" The King our Sovereign Lord,

calling to his remembrance the Duty of Allegithe Subjefts of this his Realm ; and that they, by reafon of the fame, are
bound to ferve their Prince, for the time being, for the defence of him and the
And
Land, againfl: every Rebellion, Power and Might rear d againft him

" anceof
*'
*'
*'

Laws, Reafon and good Confcience, that
doing their true Duty
It be therefore ordain'd, that from henceforth no
Perfonsthatattepd upon the King and Sovereign Lord of this Land for the time
being, in his Perfon, and do him true and faithful Service of Allegiance, be in any
wifeconvift, &c.
that

'tis

not reafonable, but againft

—

" the faid Subjcfts
anything
" and Service of Allegiance
*••

*'

"

all

fliould

lofe or forfeit for

ARefolution of Certain Queries concerning Suhmlfjion to the frefent Government.

VIZ.
Concerning the Original of Government.
What is the Conjlitution of the Government <?/" England ?
III. fVhat Obligation lies on the Kj»g {>) the Coronation-Oath
I.

II.

?

IV. What Obligation lies on the Subject by the Oaths of Supre>nacj^ &-C ?
V. Whether if the Kjng violate his Oath, and a^ually deflrojs the Ends of it,
the SubjeBs are freed from their Obligation to him ?
VI. Whether the late Kjng hath renounced or deferted the Government ?
VII. Whether on fucb Defertion the People, to preferve them/elves from Confufion, may admit another^ and what Method is to be ufed in fuch Admifjion?

VIII. Whether the Settlement now made, is a Lawful E/abliJhment, and fuch
as with agood Confcience may be fubmitted to ?

ThelNTRODVCTlON.

THERE

is no doubt but the imputation of Difloyalty will, as the Viper
thatcame out of the fire and faftn'duponSt. Paufs Hand, be fixM on the
Church of England from the Diflentcrs of all forts The Clamour is already
very loud. Where is the Loyalty of the Church of England? Which tho ad homines
it might well be anfwer'd, by demanding. Where is the Loyalty of the Papifls ?
whom the King had fo far oblig'd, as to put them into the moll confiderable Offices
of the Nation, excluding better Subjcfls; yet none of them, tho they were well
arm'd, and in great numbers, ever llruck a ftroke to defend the King againft the
AfTailants, altho by their mifchievous Council they had reduc'd him to thofe unhappy
Circumftances.
And the other DilTcnters, who pretended to be great numbers,
and to have fo great a Zeal for his Majefty, for the favours granted them by the
Indulgence, and fliare in the Government, as with their Lives and Fortunes to alTift
him.
:

44°
ThcCkriy^

-^ Kefolutioii of certain Oueries]
him, yet were moft forward to unite againfl: him.
But what have the Clergy dene
Note of Difloyalty? Did- they enter into an Aflociation againfb the
Kii>3? Were they call'd in Convocation to declare their judgments as to the prcfcnt juncture of Affairs ? Did they not, as long as the King remain'd in his Kingdom, obey him in all things lawful, according to their Doitrinc of Non-reftflance
and PaJJivc Obedience ? It could not be expeded that they fliould take Arms, or evpofe their naked Bodies to the Invader's Sword.
They kept their Stations, as their
Duties to God and the King oblig'd them, committing themfelves to God, and
waiting for his Salvation.
And methinks when the Bifliops and Clergy were accus'd of Dilloyalty by fome for not obeying the King in reading his late Declaration for Liberty of Confciencc, which they could not do with a good Confcience, and
were generally applauded for fuch Refufal , they fliould not now be decry'd for keeping to the fame Rule, of not doing fuch things for which their Confciences (till
But we are now brought into a great ftrait^
better informed ) will condemn them.
and
in which our Adverfaries will by all Arts imaginable endeavour to keep us
If wc
which way foever we turn, they will turn it to our Ruin if it be poilible.
comply with the prefent Eflablilhment, they will rob us of our Reputation and Faithfulnefs towards the People committed to our Charge, as if we had milled them,
and taught them thofc Doctrines which wc our felves never intended to praAife.
If we comply not, they judg us Men worthy to be depriv'd of our Livelihoods, and
vvich our Families to be expos'd, as in the late War, to Scqueltrators and new ComThefe are no groundlefs JealouHcs, but real Fears, and in fomc degree
mittees.
Matters of Fad , for almoft in every Parifh there are Perlbns ot difterent Perfiiaficns ; and if the Miniftry pray for the prefent King and Qiieen according to order,
one part of the Mobile condemn him for an Apoftate from his own Doctrine, and a
If we keep to our Liturgy, which by Oath we are bound to do (and tho
Rebel.
have
as yet no Order regularly tranfmittcd to us for altering any of thofc
we
Prayers) there is another Party threaten to knock us on the heads and great Affronts have been offer'd to feveral confcientious Miniftcrs on both thefe Occafions.
What then (hall we do to extricateourfelvesfromthefeMa7.es, which arc daily
enlarged and become more dark and difficult? for 'tisnot theCafcof a few Bifliops
or private Minliters only, but the Cafe of theChurch of Ertgland, which ifour Enemies can divide in this, they will cafily defirroy us, and not us only but the whole
Intercft of the Proteftant Churches abroad, whofe Welfare much depends upon
our Union and Agreement in this Nation. It therefore concerns us all ferioufly and
llncerely to enquire after the due Meafures of Obedience to our prefent Governors,
that doing our Duties according to the Commands of God, and the Diftatesof a
wcll-inform'd Confcience, wc may ftop the mouths of fuch as areopcn'd againlb us,

I'WfcjfM. [o
incur the

-,

-,

fhail at prefent only conlider
and ready to fwallow us up.
The Objedion againlt the Church of England^ which is. That fhe hath defertcd
the King contrary to her Oaths, her own Dodrinc of Pajfive Obedience, and
their Declaration for Non-refiflance^ viz.. That it is not lawful on any Pretence
whatfoever, &c.
How far
Mfa>. I. That the Doftrihc of the Church, as to the prefent Juncture, is not
Pajfive 0- i^nown but by their Determination in a Convocation duly call'd
for what fome of
bedietjce
In the War
^^^ Clergy do ad or declare, is not to be imputed to the Church.
the Firfl:, fome of the Clergy, as Sibtborp and Manwaiingy
Charles
againfl:
rais'd
^/;/3^n"f
fsflri/if M ftretch'd the Prerogative too high i others, a Mar/1}al and Calamy (all which preBut neither of thefe
to be
tended to be of the Church of England) depi cfs'd it as low
chart Jon
And
£xtrcmitics could be charg"d on the Church which kept in a middle way.
the
late King fome were of tlic fame (Jpinion with Silthorpznd Manwaring^
unJcr
'k'^V
"^^ d
others rcfus'd to comply lo far as to publifh
as the Bilhops of Chejlcr and Oxford
have done in Convocation, is a Non
would
the
Church
what
his Declaration
1

•,

:

'

.,

:

conjlat.
2. As to the DoQrincs of Non-re ftslance and Paffive Obedience, which were not (6
generally taught ; but others did declare, That thofc (;cneral Rules might admit of
juft Exceptions, and had certain tacit (Conditions and Qualifications in them, which
in cafe of great Alterations in the Affairs of Government, would appear to be ncand tliey fuppofc that if fucha Cafe asours now is had been
cclfary and jullifiablc
proposed,
it would certainly be excepted or provided againft.
And
thought of or
•,

they think it fit that the Condition and Circumflanccsof the Times wherein fuch
for from the Reign of Qnecn
Doctrines were publifh'd, ought to he confider'd
by Laws, and Defenders of
Princes
governing
Proicftaat
under
liv'd
we
ElMbeth
•,

our

1

:
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bur Faith; whotlio they erred from the Laws and Honour of the Church in fome
lefTer Matters, as the ncccfTity of their Affairs and Counfels perfualcd theni) yet
as to the Fundamentals of both Laws and Religion, they refolutely adher'd to them
yet was there in the People fuch a ferment of Rebellion infus'd by Malecontcnts,
pcrluading them of great danger both to their Religion and Laws, that the People
were always teady to take fire from the Sparks of groundlefs Fears and Jealoulies,
and at lalt broke lorth into fuch a Flame as well nigh turn'd the whole Nation into
Aflies: And this was done againlt a Prince who as much abhor'd Tyranny and Popery, as any of his Subjcfts could.
It was therefore necellary that when after
twenty years Confulion we were brought (as by a Miracle) to fettle on our fiift
Foundations, the Ihidcft Rules and Doctrines for Obedience Ihould be inculcated to
the People.
Thus by an •i.fxi^f.lx -i' 6t.\j.%Kwr\\^ when a Stick is crooked we bend it
to the contrary part to bring it ftreight ; and the Rule is generally approved, Iniquum
petai ut aquum ferM^ To demand more than is due, thatwemiy not receive lefs.
It is obferv'd by Dr. B.inow^ that both Moral and Political Aphorifms (thodcli- s^ehUScr^
ver'd in general Terms) do need E.vpolitions, and admit Exceptions, elfe they mon on
would claih with Reafon and Experience The bell Mailers of fuch Wifdom inter- ^P'^- 5- 4diit thingi apart, by unfeafonableorexceflivc ufc, to be perverted in general forms
of Speech, leaving the Reft riftions which the Cafe may require or bear, to be made
by tiic Hearcrsor Interpreters difcretion, whence many feemingly formal Prohibitions are to be receiv'd only as fober Cautions
So far that learned Doctor. So BiihopVPij/s Sentences deliver'd in general Terms, are not always intended to be
taken in their hiil Latitude, but to have their commodious Reftrittions according
to the (>i3lity and Nature of the Matter in hand, P. 5. Of the Power of Princes. And
in dangerous Cafes, Abundans cautela non nocet^ which may ferve as a Reafon for
our prefling the Duties of Non-refiflance and Pajftve Obedience in fuch dangerous
Times as we liv'd in, in fuch general Terras. And if wefliould colleft all that the
antient Fathers have fiid in the heat of Controverfies and Difputations, or in their
Panegyricks and Inveiftives, and compare them with their Dogmata or Opinions,
when they wrote their mature Judgments of Matters of Faith and Doftriae, we
might find them tocontradift themfelves more than the prefent Church doth contradift her felf in thefe Dodtrines of Non-refiflance and Pajftve Obedience.
Thus foe
inftance, St. Auguftine difputing againlt the Pelagians who defended Free-will,
wrote as if he had been a Manichee, and defended an irrefiftible Fate ; and when he
difputed againft the Aianichees, he feem'd to be a Pelagian, and to defend Freewill.
And thofe who are Predeftinarians in their Writings, in their Sermons to
the People agree with the Arminians : And the Church of England, which ever
fince the Reformation taught the Doctrine of Non-refijlance in any Cafe whatfoever,
have yet manifcfted their Judgment, that this general Rule may in fome Cafes admit exception, as by the Afllftance given to the Scots, French and 2>J<fc'j Proteftants
in defence of their Religion and Liberties, as hereafter mention'd may appear.
Godhimfelf revers'd the Sentence denounc'd in general Terms againfl the Nini:

:

upon

their performing the tacit Condition of returning from their evil
yet there was no variablenefs in God: And if there be any fuch tacic
Conditions in the Laws and Declarations of Men (as is confeft by many wife and
good Men ) the fen fe of fuch Laws and Declarations may differ from the Letter,
vites,

Ways, and

when the ftate of Affairs doth alter-, for if it had been forefeen that a King
fhould arifc that would exercife Arbitrary Power, and fubjeft the Kingdom to the
Pope, deftroy the Religion and Properties of the Subjefts ( a cafe fo odious and improbable that it could not well be fuppos'd ) the Dodtrine of Non-refiliance and
Pa/ftve Obedience would not have been preft to thofe Ends ( which were intended to
the contrary ) viz.. to
porajnutantur, nonnos;

mike way

for Popery,

We adhere

to our

and Tyranny, and Confulion. Tem-

firft

Principles

ftill,

for, Levitas non

eji

&

eademmihi omnia prafla,
idem fum.
to Matter of Faft, let it be inquir'd what have the Clergy acted

deflituere^ ft all quid novi intervenerit

sly. But as
contrary to thofe Doftrines : While the King continu'd in the Government, they
continu'd their Obedience, even when their Liberties and Properties were aiftually
taken away, and their Lives were at ftake.
Since the King's departure they have
been under reftraint, and an impoffibility of defending him, whom the Nobility,
Gentry, and Commonalty, and his own Army had generally deferted, and joyn'd
with the invading Army. Hitherto then they have been PalTive ; but the grand Inquiry is, How they ought to behave themfelves under the prcicnt Circumflances
(the prefent King in vindication of his Qiieen's Right, which was otherwife defpe-
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and not to be recover'd by Petition or

rate,

Bill in

Chancery, got

full

po(rcnion of

kingdom, and by a National Confent in Parliament they are declar'd King and
Queen) Whether our Allegiance be due to the late King, or the prefent Power, under whofe Proteftionwe live and enjoy our Religion, Laws and Liberties, which
were fo near lolt. Some Men of great Reputation for Learning and Piety, think
themfelves oblig'd by their former Oaths: And the prefent Government think they
cannot be fecure till the Clergy arc obliged to them by new Oaths, the refufal whereof may draw on Sufpenlion and Deprivation, to the undoing not only of themfelves
and Families, but the eftablifh'd Church at home, and the Proteftant Intercft over
the

Chrifteiidom, if any Wars or Divilions Ihould be occalion'd by fuch refufal.
For the prevention of which, 1 earneftly intreat ray Brethren of the Clergy to lay
afide all Prepoffefllons and Prejudices, and ferioufly to confider the Anfwers given
to the following Queries, which the Author hath colledted from {a) the Writings
of Men of great Integrity, Learning, and Experience, partly for his own fatisfadion,
but moftly for the fatisfaftion of others, whofe Welfare is as dear to him as his ownj
that yielding due fubjedtion to the King and Queen, and all that are now in Authority, we may lead a quiet and peaceable Life in all Godlinefs and Honefly.

all

The

Original of

Government

in general.

^^ O D

is the Fountain of all Government, being not the Author of Confufion but of Peace, and hath citablilh'd Order among all Creatures , in the
all Govern- \^_^
Angelical Nature he hath conllituted feveral Orders, Angels and Archment.
angels, Principalities, Powers and Dominions j in the Celeftial Bodies, the Sun to
rule by Day, and the Moon by Night, and one Star differing from another Star in
And when he made the firft Man, he gave him dominion over all the Works
glory.
was to rule his Wife, and ftie to live in fubjeftion to him i and
his
hands
of
i he
when he became a Father, his Children were to yield him Obedience. And when the
Families of the Earth were mukiply'd, fo that one Father or Family could not claim
Authority over the reft i and confjdering the great Corruption of Nature, it was
impoffible but Violence and Injuftice would be pradis'd. Mankind faw a neceflity of
fetting up one common father over many Families, to fupprefs Violence, redrefs
Injuries, and diftribuie Juftice.
Society and
To this purpofe Mr. Hooker^ I. I. CIO. Two Foundations there are which bear
Compali
up Publick Societies, the one a natural Inclination, whereby ail Men defire a focia^*^^'"'";
ble Life and Fellowlhipj the other an Order exprefly or fecrctly agreed on touchfor if when there was but one
ing the manner of their Union in living together
c"ovlrnment.
Family in the World, the means of Inftrudion, Humane ajid Divine, could not
prevent fhcdding of Blood, how could it be but when Families wereincreas'd, each
providing for it felf, Strife, Contention and Violence muft grow among them
To
takeaway fuch mutual Grievances, Injuries and Wrongs, there was no way but only by growing unto Compofition and Agreement among themfelves, by ordaining
fome kind of Publick Government, and by yielding themfelves fubjcft thereunto,
that to whom they granted Authority to Rule and Govern, by them the Peace and
No Man might in reafon take upon
Tranquillity of the reft might be procur'd
him to determine his own Right i therefore Strife and Troubles would be endlcfs,
except tl>ey gave tlicir common Confent tobcordci'd by fome whom they agreed
on, without which Confent there was no reafon one Man fhould take on him to be
and over a multitude of Families; impofliblc it is
Lord or Judg over another
that any one fhould have coinpleat Power, but by confent of Men, or immediate
appointment of God. All publick Regiment of what kind Ibcver, fecmcth evidently to have rifen from deliberate Advice, Confultation and Compofition bc-

Cod

the

-j-

Fountain c/

:

:'

—

—

*
arc

Sc Anixft. I. J. contcrning Order fiyi, There
two wayk of rclolvm^ Doubts, citlicr by our

t/v,D

Ham qui
<i//«j,

confiUii foUet nihil ifje, rxniudit

nulloi

kmoviiii

in

Suadentet

ufm,

Rcjfon, or the Authority ol the moft Lcjrncd.

twcc.i

concerning Sithmijjlon to the Government,
twccn Men

/^^7

convenient and behooffa!.
And (the Corruption of Nature
of Nature doth nscellarily require fome kind of Regiment;
and Men faw, that to live by one Man's Will, became the Caufe of al! mens Mifethis conllrain'd them to come to Laws, wherein all men may fee their Duties,
ry
And tho wife and good Men are fip
and know the Penalties of tranfgrcning them.
to make Laws, yet Laws take not their conllraining Power from thole that make
them, but froin the Power which gives them the ftrength of Laws. And by natural Law, the lawful Power of making Laws, whereto all Societies are fubjcft, bcr
longs fo properly to thof* entire Societies, that for any Prince or Potent uc of what
kind ibevcr, to cxercife the fameof himlelf, and not cither by exprefs CommilTion
from God, or Authority deriv'd trom their Confcnt, upon whofe Perfons they imLaws they are not which publick Approbapofe Laws, is no better than Tyranny
So far judicious Hooker^ in as evident a manner as any Demontion hath not made.
to which add that Ohfervation of Mr. Sddcn.
flration in Euclid
Scldcn de Jure. Nat. I. i. c. 8. p. io6. "By permilTion of Nature it h.ith been ^'\^'^^'.
" granted, that whatfoevcr hath been by Men joyn'd in Society, limited, forbid- J,"'^^'"
" den, or conftituted, that they are bound to keep who liavc fo confentcd, accord" ing to tiie Conditions and Qualifications with which it is prcfcrib'd, even as many
" as have, and as they have given their Confent. But whence is it they are fo
" bound? From the Authority of a Deity, i.e. of Man's Superior ; even in thofe
''
things the rife of the Obligation is deriv'd, and therefore from foiiic Heads of
" the Obligation of the Law of Nature. Lud. Fives on St. Aug. de civitatc Deif
*'
/. 4.
c. 5,6. takes notice of the firft words of Ju/lin, viz. That in the beginning
" the Rule of Nations was in the hands of Kings, whom not popular Ambition,
'' but their moderate Carriage, approv'd by the Good,
advanced to that height of
*' Honor
on which he gives this Comment, That the People elefted thofe Kings to
" themfelves to be Guides, Governors and Overfeers of the Publick Intereft; and
" they were not compclM to take fuch a one as hapncd any way to them ^ neither
*'
did Nobility or the feekingof a Paity carry it^ every Man's own private Good,
" with the Good of the Publick, was fo dear and near to him, that it made him to
*'
make choice of none but the belf. And it is' obfervable from Livy and other
** ^OOTiW
Hiftorians, that their firft five Kings were chofcn by the Senate and Pcd" pie, and that Tarquinius Su^crbm was by them depos'd Neque enim ad jus Regni
" quicquam prater vim habebat.y ut qui neque populi jujfu neque patribus autoribus regnavit.
" To which that of Jww«<j/ agreeth, fpeaking of the People, S.xtyr. 10. Qui dab.u
" olim Imperium fafces legiones omnia. In our Nation when the Romans invaded tiic
Land, the People chofe Crt//;W^«e their King. On the death of Hardicanute., the
third D<j>i//7; King, they chofc Edward the Confcffoy , and on the death of William
the Conqueror^ they chofe IVilUam Rufm-j and of four that fucceeded the Conqueror,
not one had right by nearncfs of Deicenc
It is objefted againft this Opinion of elecf ing our Governors, That the People
having no power over their own Lives, cannot give that Power to any other.
not the People that confer this Power, but God, who by his Law hath HowPomr
Anfw. It
given this Power to all fupreme Magiftrates, That he that /Jj^ddetb man's Bloody by "'!'f^'''''
riir.n /hall b'n Blood he Pad.
The People are only a medium of conveying this Power ^^^/,^, jf^".
of the .Magiltratc to a particular Perfon ^ God is the Author of the Magiftrates ;./f."
Power, towhich the puaifhment of Murderers is anncx'd for the general Rule is,
That the Magiftrate fhall bear the Sword for the punifhment of evil doers ; and capital Punilhment is in fome Cafes jull, the People only apply this general Rule, and
determine the Power to be in fuch a particular Perfon, for the terror of evil doers j
fo that tho I, being a private Perfon, have no Power over my own or another
man's Life, yet the Magiltrate hath by the Inftitution of his Office from God.
St. Paul^ /ids 25. 11. fays as much, 7/ I have done any thing worthy of death, I refufc
jaclj^ing it

prefuiipos''d ) the

Law

.

-,

-,

•,

:

:

\-^

:

not to die.

The Ordinance of Government is from God and Nature, but the Species of it, 5';mVyo/
whether by one or more, is from Men ; and the Rule for Adminifhration, is by mu- Oovcrmeni
'""'""
tual Agreement of the Governor, and thofe that are to be govern'd
from whence
Y'*
probably that which by St. Paul is call'd o.S Six-ro^r, God's Ordinance, as to Go-^^^^^'"'
vernment in general, is by St. /'tftr 2. 13. call'd Rliajs aifif&'Tnni, a Human Conftitution, as to the particular Species^ for fo the fupreme Power is call'd, whether
there be a King or no.
As for the Patriarchal Conftitution, and a Lineal Dcfcent by
:

proximity of Blood, it is fo near to an impoflibility of finding out the right Heir to
the firft Father of a People, that we muft let that alone for ever. And as for
Vol. I.
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The

Tlird Query, which is concerning the Obligation of the Coronation Oith^'^'eObli'
and the Oaths taken by the Siibjcds ; of which I Ihall fpealc jointly, becaufe the Ob- ^f'^'l
ligations are relative and reciprocal.
llen^h
There cannot be a more folemn Oath than that which is taken by our Princes at King and
their Coronation, to which the Prince is oblig'das to the Matter of it before hhSnbjtns.

Coronation, as well as the Subjed is bound to the Prince tho not crown'd , the
Prince is our natural and liege Lord, as we are his natural and liege Subjefts, i. e.
according to Law.
The Oath, as I find it takea by KiagCharks the Firit of blelTed Memory, is this
Quell. 5»V, Will you grant and keep, and by your Oath confirm to the People of Eng- K.Ch. l.
to them granted by the Kings of England, your lawful and CoroMt'm

land, the Laws and Cupoms,
religious Predccefj'ors,

by the glorious

King

and namely

St.

Edward

the

Laws, Cuftoms and Franchifes granted

your Predeceffor,

or according to the

true Profcjfion of the Gofpel eflablifh'd in this Kingdom, and agreeable
the Kings thereof, and the antient Cufioms of th'vs Realm ?

Anfw. 1 grant and promife to keep them.
Quefl. Sir, IVill you keep Peace and Godly Agreement
both to God and Holy Church, the Clergy and People ?
Anfw.

1

will

keep

to be

j4nfw.

will.

1

Clergy

Laws of God,
to

'^^^'''

the

the Prerogative of

intirely, according to

your Power

it.

Qaell. SWy IViU you,

and Truth,

to the

to

executed in

your power, caufe Law^ Jujiice, and Difcretion, in Mercy
all your Kingdoms ?

Queft. IVill you grant to hold and keep the Laws and rightful Cufioms, which the Commonalty of this your Kingdom have
And will you defend and uphold them to the Honour of
.'*

Cod, fo much as in you lieth ?
uinfw. I grant and promife fo to do.
Our Lord the King, we befeech you to pardon and grant, and preferve to us, and to the
Churches committed to our Charge, all Canonical Privileges, and due Law and Juflice.
And that you would proteli and defend us, as every good King ought to be a Proteitor and
Defender of the Bifhops and Churches under bvs Government.
Anfw. With a willing and devout Heart 1 promife and grant my part, and that
I will preferve and maintain to you, and the Churches committed to your charge,
all Canonical Privileges, and due Law and Juflice ; and that I will be your ProteStor and Defender to my Power, by the Affiftance of God, as every good King in
his Kingdom by right ought to proted and defend the Bifliops and Churches under
his government.
the King arifeth, and is led to the Communion Table, where he takes a
folemn Oath, in fight of all the People, to obferve the Premifes ; and laying his
hand on the Book, faith. The things which I have before promised I fhall perform and
keep.
So help me God, and the Contents of this Book.
Now an Oath being a high Aft of Religion, and call'd the Oath of God, invoking
him as a Witnefs and Surety for the performance, and a Revenger in cafe of TranPgrefiion, ought not (as Medicines) to be taken but in cafes of NecelTity, with
good Advice, and great Sincerity, cfpecially in fuch folemn and publick Oaths, the
And what the Laws of the Church
violation whereof the very Heathen do abhor.
Petition
Right, and the Statutes of ParCharta,
the
of
Magna
and People are.
liMment do (hew
to all which the Prince is fworn, and thereupon the People declare their Acceptance of him, and fbmc Subjefts of all Orders do him immediate
Homage in the Name of the refb. And by the Laws of God and Men, thofe things
that are folemnly fworn to, on exprefs Conditions mutually agreed on, do equally

Then

•,

oblige both Parties.

SubjeQs Obligation is e.vprefs'd in fcveral Oaths, the moft confiderableare o^/^^y-^^,
from each of which the Perfon fworn is under prema(y
thofe of Supremacy and Allegiance
a double Obligation-, firfl; and primarily to the matter of the Oath which con- ""'^ Aiucerns both Prince and People, which they are fworn to defend ; and fecondarily, fi'-""^'.
to the Perfons fpecify'd in the Oath, whofe Intereft it is to defend the fame, viz.
The Oath of Supremacy was fram'd to aflert the
the King, hvs Heirs and Succcjfors.
King's Supremacy, in oppofition to the Ufurpation of the Pope ; wherein we promife to bear Faith and trut Allegiance to the King, Ins Heirs and l.iwful Succeffors, and
to our power to ejfijl and defend all furifdtiltons. Privileges, &c. granted or belonging to
the Kind's Hisbnefs., Im Heirs and Suae or s^ or united and annexed to the Imperial Crown

The

:

f

of
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This Oath was brought into Form by King Henry VIII. And the Parliament then declar'd, Tba: it was a Declaration of the antient Right of the Crown ;
which doth not at all exclude the Right of the Subie(^, becaufc the admifTionof that
llfut pation would certainly bring the Subjeilt under the Yoke of Popery and Slavery, which by this Oath they are bound to their power to rcfift-, as they did in the
Reign of King John, and fevcral other Kings, of which hereafter.
In the Oath of Allegiance we fwear, to bear Faith and true Allegiance to his MajC'
bh Heirs and Succejjors and him and them rvill defend to the utmofl of our pwer^ a-

of tbrs Rcihn.

.,

J}y,

gainfl

all

Conffiracies

and Attempts

made

xohatfoevcr

againfl his or their Perfons

:

jind

do our bell endeavour to difdofetohis Ma]ejly^ hit Heirs and Succcjfors^ all Treafom and
traitorous Confpiracies, which tee fhall know or hear of to be againfl him or any of them.
alfo fwear, That neither the Pope ofhinifelf^ nor by any other means with any otlxr^
hath power to depofe the King^ or annoy hvs Countries j or to give Licence to any of them to
bear Arms^ to raifc Tumults, or to offer any violence or hurt to his Majefly^s Perfon, Statt

And we

Dominions,
obfcrvablc, Firft, That they were both intended to
preferve the King and his Subjects from the Ufurpations of the Pope and Chinch of
Rome, contrary to their antient Rights, which were oppos'd and reliflred, not only
by inanv of our Kings who were themfelves Papifts, but by the Nobles and Comor

irtenirn

^f thofe
Osthi.

Govirnment^

any of his

or to

Conccming tlicfc Oaths

A(ajcjly''s Subjeffs within hli Majefly's

it is

And if they who were Patheir King would have fubniitted to them.
did fo refolutely defend themfelves againit Popifli Ufurpations of a pecuniary
and temporal Concern, much more ought we, when not only our Liberties, but
our whole Religion, as Protellants, is invaded. Secondly, That by thefe Oaths we
mons when
pills

arc bound to defend them to the utmoft of our power againit all fuch as Ihall offer
any Violence or Hurt to his Majefty's Perfon, State and Government, or to any
Thirdly, Becaufe it is mention'd in the Oath, that
of his Majefty's Subjects.
granted
or annex'd to the Crown, viz.. by the firft Conwere
thefe Privileges

on by Prince and People. Fourthly, Becaufe 'tis faid, that neither the Pope of himfclf, nor by any other means with any other (which may
infer, altho the King himfelf fhould join with him, as King John did) may do
violence or hurt to the State and Government, or to any of his Majcfty's Subjefts.
From whence I infer, that the Subjci!\s were primarily oblig'd to the matter of the
Oath, and then to the King's Perfon, becaufe the King in Perfon may join with the
Pope to do violence and hurt to the Subjects \ in which cafe the Oath binds the Subjects to the utmoft of their povfer to defend and maintain their Rights and Privileges, which for their better fecurity were granted or annexed to the Crown, not
and it is incredible that any Prince would oblige his Subfor their utter fubverlion
jects by Oath, to which he himftlf hath fvvorn alfo, or that he would expect the
performance of it from his Subjefts, which he himfelf with all his Power isrefolv'd
And in fuch a cafe wc muft recur to the Law and Dictates
10 vacate anddeftroy.

llitution agreed

:

of Nature, for prefervation ot our felvcs ;indrhc com non wclf.ire, againft unfaithfor there is fuch a Law prior and paramount to any paiticular
lul and cruel Men
Conftitution, and for the end whereof ail Government was inftituted i this is always accounted njf«/fiifl fMft/.i, fo natural and nccelTjry, that it cannot be annul'd
Et qui fe cum dcfendirc pn/ftt occidi pcrmittit^ ilium damnaby any Civil Conftitution.
rt poffe nun alttcr ac ft fcipfum oaidijfet^ he is a felo dr fe^ g^'ilty of Self-murder.
And doubtlefsif it had been propos'il to the Law-makers, whether they intended
to oblige themfelves to alfift and defend the King's Perfon incjfe he fliould join with
the pope and fVcM£/> King to fet up the Inquifition, and bring in French Dragoons,
and therefore we may prefumc they
they would never have cnafted fuch a Law
Fifthly, Tliat wc are hound to prelcrve them to
never intended fuch Obligations.
the King and to his Heirs and Succclfors, and him and rhcm ro defend to the utmoft of our power againft all Confpiracics and Attempts whatfocvcr, which fliall
Snppoling then
be made againft his or their Pcrfoiis, their Crown or Dignity.
there be an Attempt made to deprive the Heir ajjpircnt of the Riglit of Succcflion,
there is an Obligation on the Subjects not only todifclofeand ni.ikc it known to fuch
Heir and Succcllbr, but him and them to defend to the utmoft of our power.
To
tliis purpofc bidiop 7 jy/or fays, fccond Tul. p 137. Habere the Right of Succrffion is
in a Family by Law or']'imc immemorial, no Prince can prejudice hif Heir., or the Pto|/c committed to him
for it cannot without cnnftnt he alienated, becaufe Perfons cannA be
Slftves or Beafls : fo that in thu (and fomt other Cafes) the King hfcth his
difpoi^d of
/liihority^ and ihm the forceof the Ohligatinn ceafclh alfo.
And how good an Opinioa
The antieiit clergy and others had of the Peers and People that fought in defence of
:

:,

'

:,

M

Afagna

d

concerning Snhmiffton to the Governments
MagnaCharta^ and againfl the Ufurpations of the Popes, may
ters of that and the fuccecding Ages concerning S/wow^owf/brr.

iippcar
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,

by the Wri-

The

Chronicle of
231. fays, Occubuit cuir multU jviyntforc

by the Bilhop of Oxford, p.
qui vcmrant ad helium ut certarent [ro jujlitia yi^'gl'^y accounted
cujiu poJlmoJum jujlitia infaliibik fignum fuit crebra miracula exhibita circa Hu- Saint, iho
goncm fummum Anglt£ difpenfatorem
Simonem de Montfort, qui occuhucrunt pvoAi*""^ <'jufiitia di'certanteSy
idea nonnulli corum meruerunt a deo miraculorum exhibitivr.ew-, ot ^
-^^
which Miracles they give divers inftances. And long after thefe Writers, who liv'd
in the rime of the Barons Wars, Polidore Virgil, wholiv'd in the days of Hcr.ry
Vlil. gives this Teftimony to Simon da Montfort^ p. 317. of the Bafil Edition, Inbafit bominum mentibus conftans optnioy bunc Simonem de A<fontfort qui obpatriam&juS'
jurandum (for it feems they were under the like Oaths) vitam amifijftt interiijfe
Martyrem, id quod
vittc fanffitai non patitur Jtegandum, jam turn fuere qui ejus memoriam
ut Dei cujufpiamcolere ceptrunt, complurefque id fecijfent ft Regis iramnon pertimuijfent.
For if the Prince do evidently violate not only the Coronation-Oath, but aft contrary to the tenor of thofe of Supremacy and Allegiance, and adually fubjcft the People to that Jurifdidion and Ufurpation againfl: which they are fworn, what is the ''"'";"
extent of that Claufe in the Oath of Supremacy, viz.. To our power to ajfiji R-ad]'j1^^l^^j^,
defend all JurifdifHons, Privileges, and Authorities granted or belonging to the King^s nutknHighnefs, &c ? Doubtlefs they that granted them, and by Oath are bound to a!i;It Oath tube
and defend them being granted, may oppofe fuch as attempt the deftruftion oi'tpoj^'^them, when not only the King's Prerogative, but the Peoples Religion, their Laws,
and Liberties are afTaultcd, and in a way to be utterly ruin'd And Treafon may
be committed againfl: the Government as well as againft the King-, and alfo the
King's Eldefb Son.
It is well known how refolutely our Anceftors in the darkcfl;
times of Popery (being themfelves Papifts) did defend the Nation againfl: the Incroachraents of the Church of Rome, when their Kings would have parted with
this Right, which they affirm'd he neither could or Oiould do, and in defence of
them they were prodigal of their Lives.
^ery. Whether, thefe Premifes being undeniable, the Snbjefts who according Quety.
to their Oaths did timely endeavour (the cafe being otherw '. dcfperate) to vindicate as well the Right of the Crown to the King, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, as
theirown Religion and Liberties, did not aft according to their Oaths and Duties,
not by rerifl:ing their Prince, butby defending the Succeflion and themfelves againfl;
If Judges, Juries,
fuch Infl;ruments as afted contrary to the Tenor of thofe Oaths.
&c. had perform'd in their feveral places as the Law and their Oaths oblij^'d
have a Maxim in Law, That
them, the King might have kept his Throne.
to
fuppos'd
do
ail
things by his Miniflers, and
becaufehe
is
the King can do no wrong,
when
chufe fuch Minifters as
But
a
the
Law:
Kingfliall
to
according
they to ad all
will aft againfl; the Laws, and defend them therein, there cannot be a greater wrong
Aleihovs^ lately printed

IX

magnatibtts yinglic'vs

&

&

&

:

We

done to the Subjeft.
5. In anfwer to your Fifth Query, which concerns the mutual Obligations between the Prince and the People, by virtue of thefe Oaths and the Declaration hereto be confider'd (as ^\{ho^ Senderfon fays in the Cafe of the
Engagement, p. 90.) That Allegiance is fuch 3 Duty, as every Subjed-, under what form
of Government foever, by the Law of Nature oweth to h'vs Country (primarily) and confeafter mention'd: It

is

quently to the Sovereign Power by which that Commonwealth vs governed (who is Caput
And fpeakingof
Communitat'ts) as is neceffary for the prcfervation of the whole Body.

Laws (which will hold alfo in the cafe of Oaths) lljat if the intenLaw -giver fhould be underjlood precifely of that particular, aiiual, and immedi-

the Obligation of
tion of the

ate intention of the

Law-giver

in

making a

particular

Law,

it will

not hold true in

all

cafes j

befuppos^d in the Law-giver a more general, habituate, andultimate Intention^
ofa more excellent and tranfcendcnt Nature thanthe former, which is to have an influence
into and an over-ruling Power over all Laws, viz. an intentionby the Laws to procure and

but there

vs to

promote the publick Good.

The former

intention bindeth

where

it is

fubfervient to the

and confequently bindeth inordinary Cafes, and in
orderly Times. But where the Obfervation of the Law, by reafon of the conjuncture of Circumftanccs, or the iniquity of Times (Contingences which no Lawgiver could cither certainly forefee,or if forefecn, could fufficiently provide againft)
would rather be prejudicial than advantageous to the Publick ^ or is manifeftly attended with more inconveniences and fad confequences to the Obfcrvers, than all
the imaginable good that can redound to the Publick thereby, can in any reafonable
meafurc countervail; in fuch cafe the Law obligeth not but according to the later
and
latter, or conliftent with

it-,

Examlrat'mofthe
obligation

p'
^{g

j,ot!

A
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and more gcacrai intention oaly. Even as in the Operations of Nature, particular
Agents do move ordinarily according to the proper and particular inclinations ^ yet
upon foiiie occalions, and to fcrve the ends and intentions of Univerfal Nature
(tor the avoiding of foiuething «hich Nature abhorreth) they are fomctimes carry'd with motions quite contrary to their particular Natures; as the Air to defcend, and the \\';;ter to iifccnd, for the avoiding of vacuity.
Concerning the Coronation-Oarh,
fliall add here what Bi (hop T^t^/o)* 1. 3. p.
BfTiylor'.- Wfri- 144
lays, Tliat a Princi'sfwciiring to govern by Lawi U very ant tent ; of which he gives
cnot ihc
divers inliances, and fays, Kings are bound ^natural Jujlice and E({uit)\ rrithoutOatbs^
Cm^in-t/z/ffy^^ jl^p^, ^^^ ^^^ Kings unUfs they govern^ and they cannot cxpcSf Obedience unlcfs
j^ j^j-^
th:y tell the mcafurcs by vbich they mil be obcy'd : and thefe meafures cannot be any thing but
1

.^

Lavps^ rrhich arc the

wiH of the Prince

;

rvhich tvhen

publi/h^d to the PcoplCy then they are

made ? By what
can they be governed? By the will oj the Prince? The Laws arc fo, which arc
publifh'd that wife men may walk by them, and that Princes may not govern as
Ea qua placucvunt
Fools or Lions, by chance or violence, and unreafonable paflions
fervanda, faith the Law, /, i. de PaUvs.
Jf this bad not been the will of the Prince^ it
had been no Law, but being bis wili /et it be jlood to.
And f. 143. IVhatfoevcr the
LiiiTs.

If Kings be not bound to govern the People by Latps, why are they

tlfc

:

Prince hath fivorn

to.,

to all that be is obliged not only

tho he be above tie Laws., yet

is

he not above himfelf^

as a ftnglc Pcrfon^ hut as a

King; for

nor above his Oath, becaufe he

is

under

Cod, and be cannot difpcnfc with his Oath and Promifcs in thofe cafes in which he M bound :
.Altho the King be above the Laws, that f j, in cafes extraordinary, and matters of Penalyet vs hefo umlir all the Laws of the Kingdom to which he hath fworn, that altho he
cannot bcpuni/h'd by them, yet hejins if he breaks them.
And p. T^p. he fays, Tlie Prerogative of Kings is by Lava, and Kings are fo far above their Laws, as the Laws thcmfelvcs
ties,

And

p. 143. The gteat Laws of the Kingdom do oblige all PrinThe Laws 0/ r/jc Medes aw^ Perfians irtrc above their Princes.,
as appears in Dinid; and fuch are the Golden Bull of the Empire, the Salic and Pragtnatical San&ions in France, the Magna Charta and Petition of Right in England.
That great Empcronr C. de Legibut I. 4. Dignavox efl Majefiatis regnantis, legibusallc'
gntumfe principcm profitcri : A Sentence worthy of the Majefty of a Prince, to profefs
liimfclf ty'd to his Laws.
Parcto legs quifquis legem fanxeris, was the wife faying of Pittacus.
And the
diltinclion of the Directive Power of the Laws and the Coercive, is futilous j
for a Directive Power is no Power, and a Law doth not only dired but oblige,
thcndofilegibus licet.
Thus the Emperor Tko^io/Jiw, Tantum miht licet quantum
j4ugufliH
us "u-n-i
]. ^, c. 4. deCivitatc Dti, Quid fun t t! eg n a
niji magna latrocinia, remota juflitia qua
l'g^»i (ffccttii ?
Thc intention of the Coronation-Oath is to oblige the King not
tobelMrd- ^fi
invade
the
to
Rights
of the Subjedts and thc Eftablifh'd Clergy; and it is fworn
edbjUw.

have given them leave.
ces,

tbo they be fuprctne :

&

to thc I3ifhopsby whom the Oath is adminiftcr'd.
And St. j4ug. Epifl. 225. fays,
Bxpectaiionem corum quiUu juratur quifquis dccipit, nan potefl non ej]} pcrjurus : Whoever
Occcivcs the expectation ot him to whom he hath fworn, is guilty of Pcrjirry.
It

may be

by thc Church and liifhops thc King might intend fuch as were of
but thc exprefs letter of thc Oath is contrary, viz.. Wttb
i
a Willing and devout heart I promift- and grant that I will pieferve and maintain to you
and the Churches committed to your Charge, all Canonical Privihges, and due Law and
juflue ; and that I will be your Protector to my Power, by the ajfiflance of Cod, &c. To
this Evafion St. ylugufline gives a check, Epifl. 224. Quacunque arte vcrborum quit
jurct., D(Ui tamen qui Confcitntia tifiis efl ita hoc accipit ftiut ilk cui ]uratur intelUgit : By
whatever art of words any one fweareth, God who ts VVitncfs of thc Confcicnce,
doth fo take it as he to whom he fweareth doth undcrftand it.
And Bifljop S/tndcrfvn blackncth luch a Piadtice with thc Sin of Perjury. .Altcrum pcrjurii Cerui tfl ubt ncle juravcns non fincirc Ogere, fed novo aliquo excngitato lommcnto
vim jurameini dulinare 6" evadtrc, Pra:le<f^- 6. de Juramento f. 7. Such a Prifticc IS contrary to the Qpalificaiions of an Oath, Jer. 4. 2. Thou fhalt fwear. Tin
iMd liv(th m Truthy in Juo'j^mini, and in Rightcoufnefs. And in a Prince that fo
fweareth, thc Nation ftiall blcf* thcmfelvci, and in him fhail they glory. But hov?
can they hope that lie will punifti Perjury in othcri, that is guilty of it himfclf? To
this 1 fhall only add what Grotm f*4ys, 1. 2, c. 14. f 4 dtjurc hiUi, That Promifn
fully made and accepted, do natur,illy tramfcr a Right, and this holds <m •(// in Kings as in
private men.
Their Opinion* therefore that hold that a King promifing without a
Rood caufc, is not obli;;'d, arc not to be allow d. It was nobly done of Henry the
I lift, who when thc Pope oU'er'd to abfolvc him of his Oath^aafwci'd, Who mlltvtr
thc

faid that

7f(/'»<iM

Communion

trufi

'

if

concerning Suhmjjion to the Government.
tru/l another,

Bond

when

they fee hy

my
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example thai an uihfolution can make void

of Faith ? See Eadmer's Hift. p.

1

the

highefi

16.

there are mutual Scipuhtioas between Parties, with Conditions ex- Afutual
fail in performing the Condition fworn to on his part, tl.e stifuhtU
other Party is not bound to perform what he was fworn to : So 6i(hop Sander [on,""! l'"'^
'" "'^'
p. 177. de Jurament. If Caius fwear to give Titius an hundred Pounds on condition

And where

prelTed,

if

cither Party

him fuch a parcel of Ground at a certain day, xvhichT'itiasrefufetb
Caius ii difohliged.
Subject it not ordinarily bound to obey a Law that w very
And p. 1x6. De Gonf.
grievous, to the certain ruin and deJlruiJion of himfelf and Family, unlcfs fame great NeAnd p. 202. he fhews, That when the fubjcii mat'
cejfttyor publick Danger do appear.
ter of the Oath ceafctb, the Obligation alfo ceafeth ; as when the ftate of Affairs between the time of fwearing and of performing the Oath is fo chang'd, that if he
that fwore could have forefeen fuch a Change, he would not have fworn
Thus if a
Father fwear never to alter his Will wherein he had made his Son to be his Heir,
and afterward his Son attempts to poifon him, the Father may appoint another
The reafon is, bccaufe the root of the ObligaHeir notwithftanding his Oath.
tion, which gave occafion to the Oath, being taken away, the Obligation alfo is
taken away. And it is a Maxim in the Civil Law, CeffanteCaufa cejj'at Lex. Crotius
1.1. c. 5. n. 17. thinks no queltion, but a King by a long continued Permiflion may
warrant a People to recover their Liberty, on a prefumption that the King hath lefc
it to them. Grot. I. 12. c. 4. n, 14.
b\(ho^ ylndrervs gives us thefe (liort, but ufeful Rules concerning Oaths : i. If Bp Anvhatrve fwear to be ftmply evil, the Rule k, Ne fit Sacramentum pietatis vinculum drewsO;/impietatis.
2. If it hinder a greater Good, then ne fit Sacramentum pietatis impe- """"^
dimentum pietatis. 3. If the Oath be fimply made, yet it doth fubjicere civili In- '^''"^'^*
telleftui i asjef. 18. 7, 8. where God fpeaks conditionally of plucking up and deftroying a Nation, l} that Nation turn from their evil ways, I will repent of the evil
&c. The Conditions may exclude the Event, and the Oath remain good ; fo that
if the Prince to whom we fwear do wholly pervert the end of the Oath, and require us to atft contrary to the ends for which we fware, we are not oblig'd to obey
him contrary to our Oaths.
Thefe things premised, will lead to a full underllanding of the Declaration reqair'd in the Aft for Uniformity, viz. / do declare that it vs not lawful upon any prethat Titi\is ajftgn to
to do,

A

:

tence whatfoever, to take Arms againfi the King, &c. ». e. This is only a declaration
of a man's private Judgment, according to the beft information which he hath at
prefenti nor can any man fuppofe that the Pofition which is indefinite can reach
to every Kingdom, and therefore may be falfe as to fome Kingdoms, viz.. that of
Poland, wherein f)me cafes Refiftance is permitted, and in our Nation where the

Laws

are

made

the meafure of the King's

power

fiys, Claufula de phnitudine poteflatit fetnper

•,

becaufe,

intiUiginda

tfl

as Baldiis Confil.

de potcfl ate bona

&

?

245.
lauda-

\,

btli,

may be

dubious (or rather out of doubt) becaufe it is poflible for a King in ^haf
c^/"^*"as in cafe of Relignation, Defertion or great Diftraftion
-^•'''""^"*'"
fuch as the late Kmg of /'orfM^^/, whom his Mad nefs flew divers SubjecHis
and in '^'^''*''^*
fuch cafes Nature dictates that we m^y vim vi reptUere, as r>.iw^ defended himfelf aAnd thedepofing of the King of Portugal was approv'd, as by other
gainfl Saul.
Nations, fo by the Englipi particularly.
So that this Declaration, tho in general terms, may admit of exception (as other
fuch Declarations do, as when I declare according to the fourth Commandment
That it is not lawful to do any manner of work on the Sabbath-day) yet Periculum vita
toUit Sahbatum, and fuch cafes of necelfity may happen as may make fome
kind of
Work lawful to be done on that day. And it is a good Rule in Law and Equity
that Omnia did a quantumvis univerfalia cquitatem admittunt interpretem : So
when I
declare according to the Apoltle, Tliat Children ought to obey their Parents in all things
the exception againfl: things finful is underftood.
And if a King in his Lunacy'
committing feveral afts for the deftruftion of his innocent Subjefts, may be reftrained, fo may fuch a Prince, Quifohrius adevertendam rcmpublicam accedit. If our
ProBiife coniirm'd by Oath, bs grounded on a Condition whereto it related, that
Condition not being pcrform'd, makes the Promife void. L. 2. c. 1 3. «, 16. Grot
de JOr if the quality of the Pcrfon ceafe, the Oath fworn to that Perfon in
Belli.
Vol. I.
Mmni
\g,,
2ly, It

<xuere Reg'vs perfmtm,

•

:

i

•

'-J

A
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to his Quality, doth ceafe alfo. L. i. c. 13. «. iS. Every Contra<fl, tHo
fworn, is to be undei flood with this refcrv'd condition, That Matters continue in
yl wife A/an, faith Smcca, changctb not.
the fame ftate, but not if they be chang'd.
his Rifdutun, all things continuing as thty were at the time thttt he made it ^ mr can he be

felitlon

J.iid to

L. 2. c. 16.

on.
K;tahvayt

npent^ hecHufe at

Norcan

tb.tt

27.

n.

m

time

Eadem

letter Counfel could be follovp'd than (hat he
mihi omnia pr^p.i
tdttn futri.

refoWd

&

Man

declare it to be a traitorous Pofition in fomc cafes (tho he
cafes) to take up Arms by the King's Authority againft
other
"^'."'r
his Pcribn, or agjinfl: thofe that arecommilhon^d by him, becaufcfuch CommiHions
thntoXtl'
iifAvmiu- may be granted to Perfons that by l.aware difabled to tai?e fuch Commiflions^ or
|.««/.' the
the C'onimillions may be forg'd,as in the late /v//^ Rebellion or they may be extorted
'^'V.
tVoiTi the King being under the power of his Enemies, and in fear of hisL.ifc
fudt
was the Cafe of Edward the 5f/;, when Riihard Duke of Glccjler fciz'd on his Ferfon, railing a War, and granting Comniiilions i.i the King's Name.
Suppofe that
his Mather, Quttn Elizabeth, who had then the Broad Seal brought to her by the
tiien Arch bifhop of Tork, had raise! another Army to free the King froin tha
Ufurper's Power, could this cither juftifie the Duke and his Party, or conderdn the
"

:^iy.

hiinfclf

3

do abhor

it

in

:

•,

Comrr.iff

Queen and her Adherents ?
And what hath happen'd may happen again:

ons to Pa-

CommilTions are granted to Papifts

fil\i

null

who

As

the cafe of Ireland, where

in

aie unqualified

•,

^icry. Whether

it

may

be lawful for the Proteflants of that Nation to defend by Arms fuch asl:*y thofa
Commidions aifaultthem, for the dcftruftion of their Religion, Laws and Liberties? So that notwithltanding this Declaration, if there be Laws and Oaths, and
j^Q[

certain contingent Cafes, whereof the Subject that makes the Declaration is ignorant, which do allow a defence of the Crown, Religion, Laws nnd Liberties; fiich
Defence may be lawful notwithftanding the Detlaration, as in cafe it fhould happen

Stifde-

Which leads me to
that the King wholly deferts and rcnounceth the Government.
anfwer your Sixth Ouery, Whether, it being granted that the King was ftu-v
dioufly bent on the Alteration and Snbverfion of the Government cllablifh'd in
Church and State, it does amount to a Renunciation of the Government ?

fence law("'•

After that Grotius had urg'd all the Arguments he tiiought of for Non-refi.'?jnce,
he thought fit to admonifhhis Reader ot fomething, Iclt he fhould think than he had
oljended againft that Law of Non-refiftancc, when indeed he had not ^ and the Admonitions are thefe.
Firfl, Such Perfons as arc under Compslf rf'itb the People, if they ofend againfi the
Laivs^may be rrjlrain'd by force : And if a King abjure his Kingdom and dcfert it, all things
^^^ lawful againfi him as againjl a private Perjon. For which he quotes Barclay, who wa*
the greateit allcrtor of Monarchy, who fays, // a King alienate bis Kingdom, or

Grotiiisabiut Sony,-nilwr:'.

to another,

fuhiidsit

helofeihit: (irotius his

aut fubjicere moliatur, quin

ci

habindt modus, qui ne mutetur
(fl.

Seneca

quo

cjjicitur ut

1.

3.

non

objl

Controverf
fit pater.

uc

/:{

And

p.vcndum

Btrclay fays,
•,

Rex

arc. Si

non dubito

pott /? populus,

fi

carried on to the deftruUion of the People

& voluntas

words

refifH in hoc 'o/ftt

;

cmm

id

nam

rcipfa

aliud

efl

tradcre fegnutn
impcrium^ aliud

fub imperio compnbtnfumnon
non parcndum in

in omnibus patri,in eo

A Kingdom

may

cntm nun

Con/tflcrc

be lofl, if a

potefl

King be

voluntas im;crandi

pirdendi.

Empire, and the People another, the King atmay be opposed ; and this (faith he)
Power
that
the
of War (or Militia) n in the
beafjirm''d,
altho
it
I think to have place,
for he that hath Right, hath
Foreign
War,
of
be
undcrflood
is
that
to
King; for
Fowcr to defend that Right. 6>of;«r on //r/?tr 8. 1. concerning the Edicf which
Mordccai procured for the "lens to defend themfelvcs, fays, "^mnatura: munit authoritale A'ti;M, fuppofing thcy might have done it by the law of Nature.
And on thofc words of his, Si Rex hnjliU animn, he hath this Note : ~jo. Afajor in 4.

Again,

// the

King have one part of

the

tempting to deflroy the Peoples Ri^ht, a jufl Force

1

Scntent. fjys,

Non

pojjc

populum a fe abdicare potejlatctn dc/litucndi Principis,

fi

m

dc-

flrulHontm vergcrrt.
If

r

,r

otinim!^

his Kingdom to a Foreigner, or change the Form
ejlabti/h\l by enmmnn Confent, to execute hit
tljr
negh^hng
f.iws
of the
and
Comm-im
may
jam and defend the Lam ejlablifh'd. Fron
Lords
tlx
ptcafure,
cnn
aijiicthus, Ihnt Prince who ffiidinuHy alt'cr<< the Form and Conftitution
\v!.' rcc
ol his Kingdom, as fiippolcfrom a mix'd and limited Moniichy to an abfolutc, dcflroys the Species ol Government, tpta talis, and fo lofcth it i for the Introduffion of the new Form, it the Deflr u^ion of the old liut a Kinj* that declares (and
ads actordmgly) that he will t^ovcrn abfolutcly, and requires his Subjcdts to

So

•

'

Bilftn.

]).

520. // a Prmee fubmit

Common-weal,

or

I

:

acknowlcdg

•

-
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acknowledg his abfolute Power, doth ipfo fado deftroy that Species of a limited Mo^
narchy which he had, therefore he lofeth that Monarchy. And what was adted in
Scotland^ and intended to be aded in En^idwJ, is fufficiently known, and a full conAnd 'tis the Judgment of Grotm^ that he that openfirmation of this Argument.
ly in word or deed profefleth himfelf an Enemy to the whole Nation (and the major and better part may carry that denomination) is in that very adt prefum'd to
abjure and renounce the Government of it ; for if fuch a Prince fhould proceed to
execute all his ruining Defigns, he would leave none of his People over whom he
might reign.
To thcfe I fhall add another Argument, viz^ That a Prince or People may yield
up theraleWes to a prevailing Power, as the Men of C^^k^ and CoUada did to the
Romans^ and fo loft all their Authority. And that our King did fo, may appear by
disbanding his Army on the approach of the prefent King, and fubmitting himfelf
to his Guards. And as King Agri^a faid to the Jem, Intempejlivum eft nunc liberta^
tern concupifcere, olim ne en amitteretur certatum oportuit : He ought to have defended
his Dominion while he had it, it is too late to require what bydeditioa and derelidion he hathgiven up.
4. There are in Laws, as well as in Oaths, Cafm ontijji, and tacit Exceptions, Tadt Con-:
which the greateft prudence of Men could neither forcfee, nor fufficiently prevent : ''''''"'^^
nor indeed were it a point of Prudence fo much as to name them, being things odi- "^ '^'"*^
''n

"""^""'^

ous or rarely contingent, as the cafe of a King's being Lunatick, or dtherwife j^.
capable of the Adminiftration of his Office, which our Laws have not provided againft.
Bilhop Sanderfon, p. 41. de Juramento, mentioneth thefe four: Si Dens
(ermifcritj quoad licet, Jalva poteftate Superioris Rebus fie ftantibus.
1. If God permit, as in the ^th of St. James.
So that if Cairn fwears to Titius, to pay him at.London on the Calends of January,
a Sum of Mony which heoweth him, but is at that time confin'd to his Bed by a
grievous Difeafc, or in his Journey is rob'd of his Mony by Thieves, in this cafe he
is not guilty of Perjury, becaufe Ret impoffibili nulla e(i oUtgatio, there is no obligation to a thing impollible \ and becaufe al! things are fubjeft to the Divine Will and
Providence therefore in every Oath, by a common Law, this Claufe is to be underftood, Unlefs God Ihall otherwife difpofe.
For this he quotes the (Jlojf. adquaft. 22.'
f.z. B. Paulut: In omni rotovcl Sacramento intelliguntur hujufmodi generates conditiones,
fi Deui voluerit, fiviverOy ft potero.
2. Another Condition to be underftood is, if it be lawful, becaufe there Is no
^^"^"f^
Obligation to unlawful things i as if a Manfwear toobferve all the Statutes and '*f'*ff"''^
Cuftoms of a Corporation, he is bound to obferve fuch only as are lawful and ho:

neft.

A 3J Condition is a Salvo to the Power of a Superior, as when a Son fwears to
do a thing that is lawful in it felfi but his Father being ignorant of the matter,
commands another thing, the doing where jf hinders the Son from performing

Salvo jure
^"P"'"'**?

the Son is not bound by that Oath, becaufe by the Divine Law
he is bound to obey the Command of his Father \ the reafon is, becaufe the Adt of
one Man ought not to prejudice the Right of another.
The 4tfc Condition is, If things continue in the fame ftate wherein they werci as ^''^"^'
when a Man fwears to return a Sword that he borrow'd, and the Perfon of whom .'*"^"*^
it was borrow d grows furioufly mad, he is not bound to reftore it.
See i'fwectf, 1. 4.
ie Ben. c. 35. Turn fidem faUam, fi omnia eadem fint mc [romittente ; fi mutentur fi-

what he had fworn

tiem

:

meam liber at.

highly reafonableto prefumethat fuch Cafes may happen, which if the Lawgivers could have forefecn, they would not have madeor pafs'd into aLawj and
therefore it may be prefum'd they will not exad Obedience to it.
It is

Dr. Sanderfon, p. 166. de Confc. When the Law forbids that to be done rohichthe Sub- ^''- Sa*
^^™*'
jeif cannot omit mtbout [in, or commands that to be done which he cannot do without fin,
a
Law
illicit
a
doth
not
nulla
when
bind; for. Ret
fuch
as
a Prince
eft obligation
commands the Worfliip of a falfe God, Prior obligatio prajudicat pofteriori. The
Obligation to preferve the Common Welfare is prior to our Allegiance to the prefent Governor.
Falkner in his Book of Chriftian Loyalty, fpeaks as much for the unlawfulnefs of Mr.f^
Subjeds taking up Arms againft the King as can be faid, p. 372, &c. yet p. 542. he oy
propofeth the cafe. Whether if a Supreme Governor fhould, according to his own Tleafare, and contrary to the tfiabliflf' 4 Laws snd his SubjtOs froperty^ aQmUy engage upon
the
Vol. I.
Miam %

A
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dedroy'mg and ruining a conftderakle part of his People^ they might not defend theni'
fdya by taking Arms. And he inftanceth in the Paris Malfacre, where about loocoo
the

Vcfenfiyt

in cold Blood, molt of which were innocent Perfons, never accus'd or
Law, which he fays was fuch a Cruelty as can fcarce be parallel'd under
Mahometifm : And he grants, that if ever fuch a cafe fhould happen, it would have

were

rtir^V"*
•'^'^

flain

try'd by

great Difficulties. Grotius ( faith he ) thinks^ that in this uttnoft extremity, the ufe of
fuch defence^ ultimo ncceflitatis pra:lidio, oi a lajl refuge, if not to be condemn'' d, proAnd he feems to grant that this may
vided the care of the common Good be preferv'd.
attempts
of ruining do ipfo faOo include
fuch
that
be true upon this ground, viz..
Subjefts
as
(i. e. according to Law) and
thofe
Perfons
a difclaiming the governing
fo
and
the
or
King
Expreffions in the DeclaraPrince
their
confequently of being
•,

Now,
not lawful on any Pretence rvhatfoevcr., &c. would be fecur'd.
i5.
ai2.
faying,
TIjat
Prince
a
the
c.
ruin
feeling
Barclay,
1.
3.
quotes
p.
he
p. 529.
principatu exuit, atque ipfo jure
: Se omni dominatu
longer
King
if
no
People,
his
of
tion, rhat

it

it

&

five ipfo

With whom

he joins Grotim, 1. i. c. 4.
animo in exitium totius populi fcratur, to refift fuch a one is
a Sovereign King, but him whoccafeth tobe fuch-, Confijlere fimulnort

faOo Rex

effe

deftit,

1.

6.

C.

23.

n. II. Si Rexverehoflili
r.ot to refifl

toffunt voluntas imperandi iT voluntas perdcndi, ({uare qui fc hoflem totiiti populi profitetur
And, p. SB'- Falkncr fays, On yielding fuch Suppofttions (to
eo ipfo abdicat regnum.

To this purpofe fpeaks GrotiuSy
grant the Anfwcr given to be true.
Tins
Law
Refiftance,
of
feems to depend on the Intention
treating
2.
1. 1, c. 4. Jf. 7. n.
the
whom
Right of governing is transfer'd.
Society,
Civil
from
into
entred
who
firfl
of thofe
Whether
they
intended
to
impofe a Yoke equal to Death
ask'd,
been
had
fuch
if
Now
upon all that (hould refift the Tyrannies of a fupcrior Magiftrate on any account
whatfoever, 1 know not how they could willingly anfwer in the affirmative ^ for
what in this cafe Charity would recommend, that may be rccciv'd as a Law.
be true)

7.

I

fhall

But another Query

is,

Whether the King, being

dellitute of the Afl'iilancc of

his Subjects, leaving the Land in confufion, two Armies being in its BowcU, liath
vacated the Government, and fo it is nccelTary that fome other, to avoid Anarchy
.'
and Confufion, be appointed to fuccced

K.].deferttd the
^'^ntl'efore

b//f/f '*f'

Kingdom.

i. That the King, even before his leaving the Kingdom, had
Government ; for it is undeniably, affirm'd by Civilians, whofe pradice
That nolle habere, and rcnwuia^-c, arc terms equivalent as when a Man
coiivcyeth an Eftate with a Charge and Incumbrance upon it, he that will not accept of the Eftate with the Incumbrance and Charge, tho he would gladly enjoy
the Eftate, doth, in the judgment of the Law, and in all Equity, renounce his Title

To this

I

anfwer

:

dgferted the
^5 agreeable.

:

forma dcbitii, or not at all. Whence I thus
not willing to hold the Government of England,
as conftituted with certain Limitations and Conditions annexed, doth conftrudively
But the late King was not willing to accept or hold the EngUfh Gorenounce it
vernment as conftituted and limited \ Ergo, the Sequel of the Major is clear, bccaufc Onui tranftt cum emoh4mento,3r\d both Law and Equity do preclude a Right to the
one without the other an entrance into the Government without the obfervancc of
the Condition, modoir forma, is fo far from giving a Right to it, that it is a RenunAnd the Minor is as clear, bccaufc it is not polTiblc for a Popilh
ciation of it.
ours
was, to be willing to govern the Fm^///^ Nation without one or
Prince, fuch as
without many Papifts in Office, Civil and Military, and withPriefts,
more Popilh
So that
of Rome, and holding corrcfpondcncc with him.
Pope
to
the
fubjcclion
out
yet
needs
not,
he
fufSciently
King
(which
having
the
of
be
demanded
fhould
if it
dcclar'd the contrary) whether he would accept of the Government, as by the

to

it-,

for he muft accept

it

m':.doiy'

ground my Argument, He that

is

:

-,

^-

J-

"/

Laws and Statutes againft Papifts is provided, his refufal is a Renunciation. And
The King declaring to the Scots, that he
of this we have had plain demonftration
:

""

^^^ ^" Abfolutc Power, and iirai^ifinR the fame in England, by entertaining the
^"^n
Fclf/'w Pope's Nuncio, fctting up of Popilh Bifhops, imprifoning the Proteftant Bifhops,
trallijd
entertaining Jcfuits and Papifts in his Privy Council, and chief Offices, Military and
»^'
Civile thtChartcrs generally taken away V Magdalen College emptied of its Students to make way for Papifts, thcfe wcrcmanifcft Indications of the fubv«rfion of
the Government. Vor ds Anjloile, L 5. Poltt.n. 112. Tyrannut efficitur qui vi dutni'
natur, Rrgnum ejl Impcrium voluntate Civium delatum ; at fi quit vcl fraude vcl violcn'
tia dominatur, manifefla Tyrannn cfl : and /. 3. n. 87. Rcgcs folnm vokntibui imperant^
So that the King having firft dcfcrtcd the
tmpcratur regnum c(Je dcfinit.
fi nohntibut
People, and loft their Ancdtions, and for this and other Caufcs dcfcrtcd the King-

dom.

1
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dom, and left it in confufion, giving order to his General to disband his Army Without Pay, many of which were Papifts, artd known Enemies to the Nation, from
whom they feared great Mifchiefs to themfelves; there being alfo anotlier Arniy irf
the Nation which became fuccefsful, it was highly necefTary that the Nation, to avoid utter ruin, fliould by their Reprefentatives freely chofen, convene to confulc
and agree upon a fit Pcrfon for the Adminiftration of the Government. And whereas the Perfon that headed the prevailing Army, was by good Providence married
to the Heir apparent of the Kingdom, if he not only by hisown Merit in preferving
the Crown, which othcrwife had been loft, but by Marriage of the right Heir, and
with her and the Kingdom's confent be chofen to a Confortlhip in the Adminiftration of the Government, it is no more th?.n what Necefllty and Right did require.

Nor is it more than what was done in the Cafe of Henry the Seventh, whet
having overthrown Richard the Third in Battel, was in a Parliament call'd by him^
acknowledg'd their King ; of which 1 ftiall give you the Hiftory as related by my
Lord Bacon^ p. lO. of his Hiftory, which may lerve as a Precedent to authorize
what is now done, and leads me to the Eighth Qucry^ to vVhich I (hall anfwer,
firft Hiftorically, and then Rationally, in jufiification of the late Proceedings.

The Coronatton of fJcnry

the jth was on the 30th ofOffober, 14S v and on

Novcm- Kiihmal

met, in which (without refpeft to his Queen's Title, fj'"""^"-^
whofe Coronation was defcr'd till almoft two Years after, when danger taught him CmLtkil
what to do) he obtained that the Inheritance fhould reft, remain and be in the King
and the Heirs of his Body, not mentioning his right Heirs fo that the Entail fecmed rather a perfonal Favour to him and his Children, than a Difinherifon of the
Houfe of Tork. And this being obtain'd, he marry'd the Lady Eliz.abeth on the i2tb
of January^ which was celebrated with greater Triumph and demoiiftrations of Joy
andGladnefs, than either his Entry or Coronation, which the King rather noted
than liked 5 and he fhewed himfelf no very indulgent Husband to her, tho ftie
were beautiful, gentle and fruitful. So great an Enemy he was to the HOufe of
5Vi, that he caus'd Sir IVill. Stanly, who had fav'd his Life, and fet the Crown on
his head in Bofworth-ficlJ, to be executed for faying, That if he v/ere fure that
yo\ingMmPerkitilViiybcckviGTcKmgEdward'%Soay he would never bear Arms aber the qtb the Parliament

:

gaiiift

him.

.,

,

,

much more unjuftifiable than ours, for here the King arid Pdr- P^traM
Jiamcnt did not only fct the Crown on the head of the Conqueror, but intail'd it ff'T'^'/s.
on his Heirs, without refpedt to the right Heir whom he had not yet marry'd, and J^j f^'^J'
for ought they knew never intended j of which his ftrange carriage towards that fre/en^
good Lady, whdm heconfin'd to live with the Queen Dowager her Mother in London, while he kept Edward Plantagenet, the Son and Heir of George Duke of CiarcKce^
This Gafe

feeiris

clofe Prifoner in the T'omr, might give the Nation juft fufpicion that he intended to
reign by his own Title as Heir of the Houfe of Lancajier, or as Conqueror, without any refpeilto the Title of the Houfe of Torit ; And he intended (fays the Lord
Bacon) that it (hould be fo believ'd, for to the Aft of Parliament he added the Pope's
Bull for confirmation.
•
But in our Cafe, riiilch morejuftice, Wifdom, and Moderation did appear ^ the
Title of the right Heir being united to that of our Deliverer, and the Crown intail'd on the right Line ; the prefent Adminiftration being by Confent, and in the
Name of the King and Queen, which was not obferv'd in the Cafe of Henry the Seventh ; and the tonfent of the Princefs Ann being alfo obtain"'d, who hath now z
nearer profpeft of the Crown than otherwife (he could have hop'd for.
Nor is the making of the Convention a Parliament without d Precedent ; for in f""'^''^^
the Year 1 6(Jo. when General Monk had fummon'd feveral Members in the I'^^^^iJia'n'^s:;
manner, but not fo free, there being many of the King's Party excluded, yet they comini 4
were made a Parliament by the King, notwithftanding any want of the King's Patiu-

'

Writs, ^nno Car.

""'"*'

idt. 11",

^

And as to the rational part of the Anfvver, let it be conflder'd. That a Nation
For fuppofe the
inuft necefTarily run into confufion unlefs fuch a means may be us'd
a Gorcrnment
be
fettle
can
no
fitter
Means to
Royal Line (hould be extinft, there
than by fuch a Convention duly chofen, and the Agreement of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, who want only the Royal Writ to fummon them ; and that not being to be had, the Nation may do what is in their power to prevent that Confufion
which the King's deferting cheoj, and carrying wilh him the Broad Seal, leaving
:

K.]jeferii
m the

i"g

^^'""'*'il^'^'^t^ki
"

„e„t ne^
ceffitrj:
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in the midft of the Nation, by reafon whereof it might in a fliort time
have been as ill with us, as 'tis now with our diftrelTed Brethren in Ireland^ made
and Neceflity hath no Law fuperior to it.
DecefTary
This therefore may be an Anfwer to thofe that objed againft the too great haft io
proceeding to a Settlement, before a Parliament could be regularly call'd by Writ;
for confidcring the great Diftraftion of the Nations, and the ill Circumflanccs
wherein this and the Kingdom of Ireland were^ the delay of a fpeedy Eftablifhment might have unfettled us for ever ; for the King having either deferted the
Government, or being driven from it, and another fully pollefs'd of the Kingdom, the common Safety would foon be dcftroy'd, if either the prevailing Power
fhould be refifted, or fome Perfon not be admitted for the adminiftration of Jaftice, and prevention of Violence: As when a Shipmafter forfakes his Ship in a
Storm, and his Mate puts himfelf into his Office to guide the Ship if the Mariners will not prefently obey him as long as he guides the Ship towards the HarOr if the right Maftcr
bor, the Ship mull likely periQi, and the Mariners in it
fliould be utterly difabled by Sicknefs or Diftradion to perform his Office, may not
another alTume his Office by confent of the Mariners ? 'Tis King James the Firft's
laying. The King is for the Commonwealth^ and not the Commonwealth for the King:
forthePeo.
The End is always accounted more noble than the Mean?. And Onlefs it Diould be
not
pu,and
fhey for
granted, that a King in plenary Poffeflion ought to be acknowledged and obey'd, I
bim.
cannot fee on what ground our Saviour commanded Tribute to be given to Cefar, or

two Armies
•,

•,

:

.

the Apoftleenjoin'd fubjeSion to the higher Powers.
The Powers then in being, were fuch as ufurp'd on the Senate, and were (et op
ThtV^omm
Emptrort as Emperors by a part of the Soldiery, their beft Title being the Approbation ot
The Ufurpation of fuUrn Cefar is too well known to
Title.
the Senate ex fofl faQo.
and that could not give a fufficient Title to Auguflut againft the
need a Relation
Claim of the Senate. The Argument of our Saviour for paying him Tribute was,
InHancts
as the Mony in the days of Julius Cefar
becaufe the Mony bore his Image
pom the bore his, and fo may be an Argument for paying Tribute to any Prince whofcMony
But this will be more evident by confidering who was the
is current in a Nation.
Prince in being when the Apoflle wrote his Epiftlc to the Romans^ which was either Claudius Cefar or Nero: And the moft credible Hillorians inform us, that on
the death of Caligula^ the Confuls and Senate advis'd how they might rcftorc their
Commonwealth to its antient Freedom, taken from them by t\\zCefars\ but being
too flow in their Refolutions, becaufe of DilTenlions among themfelvcs, it hapncd
in the interim, thu Claudius having hid himfelf, being frighted with the news of
Caligula's Death, was difcover'd by a common Soldier, who knowing him, fainted
him Emperor, and led him forth to his fellow Soldiers, with whom he remainM a
part of the night, Minore fpc qu.im fiJucii, faith Suetonius. The Confuls and Senate
then fitting in the Capitol confulting for their common Liberty, fent for him by
the Tribune of the People, to have his Advice therein the Soldiers and People affembled, defir'd that one might be forthwith nam'd for their Emperor j on which
Claudiui took Courage, and promilmg Rewards to the Soldiers, being alfo pitied
by the People who thought him defign'd to fufTcr Puaifhment, they faluted him Emperor.
Ttfcjftu gives a like Relation of ATf ro his SucccfTor, jinnal.l.ii. Thit Jgripftnah\%
Mother concealing for a time the death of Claudius., kept the Palace-Gates (hut,
and pretended great kindncfs to Britannicus theeldcft Son of Claudius^ until (he had
coatriv'd to make iVfro Emperor i and having gotten the Prefedl of tliC Bands then
on the Guard to her Party, fends out Nero^ accompanied by Burrhus^ to the Guard^
where while fome cxpeftcd Britannicus to follow, the Prcfeft and Soldiers to whom
Rewards were promis'd, faluted Nero Emperor. Now one of thefe thus advanc'd
to the Empire by the Soldiers, was undoubtedly the Emperor then in being, when
thcEpiflle to the Romans was written, to whom Obedience is required for Gonfcience fake as to the Ordinance of God. If it be reply'd that the Senate did afterwards confirm them in the Empire, that will not vary the Cafe, the prefent King
andQijccn being alfo confirm'd by Parliament.
That which hath been faid, leads me to confider thofe Scriptures which fccm to
confine our Obedience only to the lawful Powers
yet fome learned and good Men
have given fuch a Scnfc of them as may raifc a Doubt, whether they fpcak of «
King de jure only, or de faOn \ and if of a King <fc jure only, then of fuch a one as
•,

•,

:

:

ka

MiaiHer for the publick Good only.
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of the New Teftament which
Obedience to Magiltrates, as Mat.xi, i\. Rom. 13.1. x Pet. z. 13. we
That of our Saviour was occalion'd
arc to confider the Occadons of indidling them.
by fuch as accus'd him for an Enemy to Cefar^ that he would make himfclf a King,
and fought by this Qiicflion to infnare him ; which our Saviour perceiving, he only
demands to fee a piece of the Mony with which they traded ; and finding Cc/dr's
Image on it, concciv'd him to be the Magiftrate then in power, commanding to give
unto Cefar the things th.it arc Ccfar's.
Moreover, the Jews having from the begin-

For a right undcrftanding of thofe Scriptures

fj)eak of

Texts of
•^F"^''"''-'

^"'

""

'
''

ning been govern'd by one of their Nation, and, as they boallcd, never in fubjeftion toany other, thought it an ufuipation in any to exercife Uomiaion over
them which made tlie Roman Power very jealous of them, there being at that
time great cxpeftation of a Prince that fhould govern the World \ and the frequent
Seditions and Rebellions of that Nation againft their own and the Roman MagijM.'/d'S of Cr.'rWa' having made a great Infurrectiltrates, increas'd thefe Jealoulics
on, and the Chriftians being call'd Galik.ins, were thought to be of the fame
:

:

Spirit.

And

as for the Gentiles that

were converted to

which they were

Chriftianity, to

invited, partly by the Privileges of their ChrilUan Liberty, that ihcy (liould not
be the Servants of Men, and partly by the ApofHes prohibition of going to Law

before Unbelievers i fome weak, and others licentious, asthe Gnoflicks, would acknowledg no Magiflrates and, as St. Chryfojhm obferves, fome of the Giillkam st. Panj
would rather die than pay Tribute to the Romans. St. Chryfojlom hath divers Oh- vMicateiii
fervations on this 131/; of the Romans very conliderable ^ firlt he flops the mouths of
fuchas didobjed, that the Apoftle did ahafe his Chriltian Brethren, by fubjecfing
them to earthly Princes, for whom the Kingdom of Heaven was prepared : To
this the anfrt'er is. That the Apoftlc did not fo much fubjeft them to thofe Princes Aif Powet
as to God who appointed them.
Then he raifeth a Qiieflion, Is every Prince then f'"'" ^"^i
''"'"'•
Ordain'd of God ? 1 lay not ^o., for I fpeak not now of any Prince, but of the Matter ^"^
itfelf: for that fome fliould command, and others obey, this I call the Ordinance of
God. And he explains his meaning by the inftance of Marriage, that the Man and ^^'-'rylige
VVoman are join'd by God, i. c. Marriage is God's Ordinance ; not that all fuch as "" ^'"^'^
cohabit as Man and Wife are join'd by God, but only fuch as are married according "a""
am
to the Laws of Wedlock. Thus the Apoftle doth not fay there is no Prince but of bow,
God, but there is no Power but of God. And on v. %. fcr Confcitnce fake^ he
thus comments, Via. /w.»i S^(h% dnvii^.TQ^ k, dy^af/XDV >s^J t ivipviTnv^ That
they might not be ungrateful to their Benefactors. So St. C'oryfofiom, from vvhofe
Comment we may obferve, that tho Government be God's Ordinance, yet the Perfon in Government is not always Co ; he only is God's Minifter, who doth admini2. That we owe Subjeffion to the
fter the Government for the common Good.
Perfon invelled with the Government, who takes care of the publick Welfare, for
Confcience fake^ *. e, as an acknowledgment of the Benefits that we partake of
•,

Nor doth it appear that our Savi^
under his Adminiflration of the Government.
our, Mat. 22. 21. did determine that Ccfar was the fupreme Vovier dc jure, for if
in a private cafe he refus'd to decide a controverted right, iVho made me a judg or
T>ividcr over you ? Luke 12. 14. much lefs is it probable that he intended to determine fuch a publick Cafe. And that the Apoftle had no other refpcft but to the
Perfon in pofleflion of the prefent Power, may be doubted from what followeth.

As

for the Obfervation of

fome Criticks, that the word Ifwioc

conftantly us'd ExpLwatlLuJie fpcaking of°"°^,il''

is

we find it otherwifc, for St.
i
if ssin'oc t£ cr«iPower of Darknefs., i.e. the Devil, Luke 22. ^i. his words are
^^^
Nor could the Devil derive a lawful AuthoT«s, /. e. the power of the Devil.
rity, as he could if this word would bear it, when fpeaking of the Kingdom of
the World, he faith, 5:171 J^d'm tmv kf^mxv toutw' ocTrocjTxv, all th'vs Power will I
give thee ; as if he had Power to fct up an llniverfal Emperor over the World. And
St. Luke isobferv'd to have written mofl: exaftly agreeable to the Greek Idiom of
any of the Evangelifts. So that it cannot be inferred from this Scripture, that the
Grotius de Jure Belli., P. 93. c.4.
Perfons then in Power were rightful Magiftrates.
Sedf 20. In re controverfa judicium ftbi privatM fumerc non debet., fed pnjfejfionem fequi; fie tributum folvi Cafari Chrijlus jubet. Mat. 22. 20. quia in pojfc/ftone erat Imperii,
nummus ejus babuit imiginem. From whence it followeth in the Judgment of
for a Perfon in lawful Authority
the

ii

.

&

that our Saviour's Command to pay Tribute to Cf/rfr, was grounded on his
bciag in pon'elTioa of the Empire,
And if this be fo, as 1 cannot from the ComGrotius.,

mand

A
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tnand of our Saviour, Afanb. ii. or from Rom. 1 3. fee any Reafon to the contrary^
honejlis to yield Obedience to the prefollow, that it is our Duty in licit'u
t' the pre
fcnt Powers.
Michael Salon, an eminent School-man, is of the fame Opinion,
fentPotf'
That the Romans pojTeD'ed Judea by Tyranny ^ when our Saviour cnjoyned the faying oj
ers.
Tribute, Q.60. Art. 6. dijujlitia
Jure; where yet he affirms. That the Catbolicki
of Enghnd vcere bound to obey the jufl Laws of ^wefM Elizabeth, jvbomhe calls an impiom Woman. Befides, 1 think it will be a very difficult Task for any Man to fhew
where the word t|a(ri'a is apply'd to any Perfon that is out of the pofTeffion of the
I''i*ver, feeing it ordinarily lignifieth the Perfon that is adlually in pofleffion of the
Power
Power.
For thus the Apoftle fpeaksof the Powers that are in being, tocTs aottTs
figniiiei
thei'erhn t|a(7iaici and to them he fays we raufl: be fubjeft, not only for fear of wrath, which
aauailjiin implyeth that we ought to prevent our Ruin, to obey the Power that is in poireffion.
forrer.
jj^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Qucftion is, how this obligcth theConfcience, when the Subjeft is formerly obliged to a Prince de jure? Now the Rule for dircdling Confcience, is
and if that do enjoyn Obedience to the Prince in pofTeflion, the
the Word of God
Subjed may fafely yield it, and ought to do it for Confcience-fake. Puffcndorfh
of the fame Judgment, p. 1009. de Jure Gentium, where he fays, Tl)at the Scnau
and People of Rome rvere deprived of their ^micnt Right thro fear or want of Jlrcngth, not
by approving the Dominion of the Casfars. (So Emanuel TIjefaurus ^ays, that the People
of Rome Mni^r Tiberius, did Tempori fervire non Regi) .And it i/s mil knoan, fays he,
requiirj

&

it will

&

•,

Yet St. Paul, Rom. 3. attributes
Obedience is to be yielded for Con Icicnce- fake,
On
as our Saviour alfo commands to give unto Csfar the things that are CaefarV.
which occafion alfo he menlioneth that Statute of Henry VII. which indemnifieth
And he adds a Sentence from
thofe Subjefts whoadted under the King in being.
Nicetas Choniates, nee Imperatorem qui abjlt quxrendum, ncc qui adftt pellendum ejfe.
So that I think the Cafes in the 22. of Matth. and Rom. 1 3. may fatisfy Confcience as
for if thofe Cafars v/ho were then in poITeflion, were to be
to our prefent Cafe
even when the Right did belong to the Senate, then
Confcience-fake,
obey'd for
now in being, tho there be another to whom it is
the
King
obey
wc may alfo
doth belong, without wounding our ConGovernment
of
Right
fuppofed the

by what means the Antient Csfars invaded the Empire.
t|xffiav

Authority to them to

i

whom

•,

fciences.

the prefent Power be God's Ordinance, wc mufl: obey for Confcience
we believe that God hatb an over-ruling Providence in the GovernGod't 0;ment of the World, to let up one and pull down another, tho wc fee not a reafon
dinance.
of the Alterations that are made, yet we mufl: believe that there are great and
Obliges to juibCaufes, and fuch asare dircdtedtogood Ends, efpccially where it appears that
obcJime qq^j
and the Changes that arc
j,y f^fh Revolutions brings Order out of Confulion
vifibly
by
the
Counfel
of
more
God,
than
the Conduft ot Man.
areeffedted
made,
^ncc"'
isthc Glory of God ; that which tends mofl to the
Confcience
Rulcof
Another
fl'^y
advancing of God's prefcribed Worfhip, the Purity of his Ordinances, a found
It is a Saying
Faith, and holy Life, we may with a good Confcience fubmit to.
of Polycarp, when he was near his Martyrdom, We owe all due Obedience to Princes
and Potentates, yet not jo as thereby to endanger our eternal Salvation, The Law of
Charity is another Rulcof Confcience, which as it obligcih us to do good unto
ail men, fo more efpccially to them that are of the Houfhold of Faith, for whom we
(hould lay down our very Lives, that wc may prevent their Mifery and PeftrucSt. Paul could wifh himfclf accwfcd from Chrijl for his Brethren and Knfmen
tion.
according to the Flcfh, Rom. 9. 3. And what he fuflcr'd and did for his Brethren according to the Faith of Chrift, appears as by his great AfflidUons, fo by his ready
Compliance in the cafe of circumciling Timothy, Adts 16 3. bccaufe of the Jews
that were at Lyjl r a ar\d Iconium, tho he were of a Pcrfualion that Chrifl; could
profit them nothing that were circumcifcd, feeing that fuch became Debtors to
do the whole Law. And >^ffj2i.23. when St. jamcs and the Elders inform'd
him, that the Jews would be offended by his teaching them that they ought not to
circumcife their Children, norto walk after their Cuffoms i he was pcrfuadcd, left
he fhould ollcnd them, to purify himfclf, and in the Company of others to go
From whence wc learn, that it is
into the Temple, to (hew that he kept the Law.
our Duty to part with many Opinions of our own, not abfolutcly ncceffary to SalI fpcak not this as if it were lawvation, for the Propai;3rion of tiic true Religion.
A. J. made fui to do any evil that good m jy come of it, which the Apoflle utterly condemns, but
the late King hath rendrcd himfclf uncapablc of the Go^'''''''f^'"'' only on fuppolition that
prefent King and Queen (confidcring the Circumflances
the
and
that
vcrnmcnt,
c'^ern.

Prefent

Power

Now

fake

;

if

for if

•,

;

^rt.
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Government, that we ought to pay
Queftion whether Human Laws do bind the Confcience, is much difcourfed of by Divines, who rcfolve, that they do not bind the
Confcience immediately by their own Authority, but mediately by virtue of the
Command of God, who enjoyns Obedience to the Higher Powers: But then if the
matter of the Law be unjuft, or if it be not for the Fubliclc Good, which is the
cndof all Human Laws, they are not obligatory to Confcience ^ for the Kule of
Confcience in things Political is the Publick Welfare So the Antient Roman Law,
Salui Populi Suprema Lex, which is the fame with that of the Apoltle, He it the
Mmiftcr of God to thee for good^ i. e. not for thy Private Good only,but for the Publick
Good, as tending continually on this very thing, i. c. the Publick Good, wherein thy p;fm^i.
Private is concern'd ; for the Laws do not refped this or that particular man's cw^ro A?
cafe, but the Common good
and good Laws may be grievous to this or that par- chiefy
ticular Man in forae cafes, which yet highly conduce to the Publick Welfare i and «'"'./''"<''^
better is a private Inconvenience than a publick Mifchief.
Thofe Laws therefore
that tend moft to the publick Welfare, are the Rule of Confcience in political
Affairs.
And as when a Magiflrate makes a Law againft God's Lawjin religious
Matters, it binds not the Confcience j fo when a Magillratc makes a Law againft
the publick Welfare, it binds it not in political AfFairs becaufe the Magiflratcs Power is dcriv'd from God, and God hath limited that Power for the Publick Good as its
great end and fuch Laws as are contrary to that end, have no Authority, nor do obwherein we were) are

our.Allegianceto them.

ri-Qularly advanc'd to the

The

:

•,

:

•,

is truly faid, that fome things are commanded, becaufe they are
other things are good,becaule commanded Now our Obedience to Governors
is good, becaufe it is commanded ; butarefped to the Publick Welfare in all Laws
is commanded, becaufe it is the chief good and end of Government, and fo is prior
and paramount to all Political Laws. And hence it is, that the Cafuifts do refolvc,
that Human Laws do not bind the Confcience, when things grievous and intolerable
are commanded.
But then the Qiieflion will be, Who Ihall judg whether the Laws
made are conducing to rhe Publick Good or not, when not only the Magiftrate,
but the Reprefentatives of the People have pre- judged it, and therefore paftitinto
a Law ? yinfw. There arc few Laws, like thofe of the Medesand Per/ians^ unalterable: what was for the Publick Good at the time of making the Law, may afterward, on the alteration of Times and Accidents, prove to be otherwise i and when
the Reafon of a Law ceafeth, the Obligation of it ceafeth alfo as to Confcience.
There was a Law made againft the ufe of that pernicious Weed of Hops (as the •5'/'wi/>
Law termeth it) becaufe it was thought prejudicial to the Health of the Subjefti /"<""'/"
and tho the Reafon of the Law might be good as to fome particular Men, yet long ^'."'/"
Experience taught,that the ufe of Hops was more beneficial to the Publick and there- ^p!'
fore tho that Law was not iepeard,yet the ufe of Hops was continued
Now the
Qiieftion is whether fuch Brewers as continued the nk of Hops againft the Statute,did
fin or not in fo doing ? If they did not fin, it was becaufe their Confcicnces were not
oblig'd by that Law ^ if they did fin,then the breach of a miftaken and erroneous Law
is a fin, and damnable, which is a very hard Sentence.
Butfecondly, Altho the greater part of the People with their Legiflators may /"^wotj
judg the Laws made to be for the Common good, yet every Man muft judg of his "^ ^'f"''
own Adions, in reference to thofe Laws, whether they be agreeable to the Common y"^.^
good or no; for the greater number in Councils may err, there is no infallible civil at
Judg in Civil or Religious matters If then the Law-givers may err, or my Con- rreU at
fcience tells me that they do err, I am not bound to do what they command by ^^i^HghM
blind Obedience, but to ufe my private difcretion, in enquiring whether the thing '"'''"^"
enjoyn'd be for the Publick good or notj for if lamallow'd to ufe the Judgment
of my private difcretion in Religious matters, why not in Civil ? Men are not to go
as Beafts where they are driven, much lefs to ad contrary to their Reafon and Judgment, which makes them worfe than Beafts, who will follow their Senfes unlefs they
are hindred by force : fothati am not bound to obey a Law merely Human foe
Confcience-fake, when I judg that Law contrary to the Publick Welfare; but I.
muft fubmit to the Penalty, if 1 cannot honeftly avoid it. But if a Magiftrate
that is oblig'd to govern by Laws, do rcfolutely fet himfelf to deftroy thofe Laws,
and ruin not only the generality of his Subjefts, but his own Crown and Dignity,
we are not bound in Confcience to obey fuch a Magiftrate, becaufe of a prior Obligation to preferve the Publick Welfare, which was the end of Government, and to
which the means are fubordinate.
It now remains, that having prov'd Scripture and right Reafon to be the Rule of Confcience for our Obedience both to Magiftrates and their Laws inforo internoy I do alfo prove, that a refpeft to the
VoLL
Publick

lige the Confcience. It

good

:

•,

•,

:

:
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Publick good (not being contrary to any Lawr of

God)

is

our Rule for Obedience,

in foro externo.
Sclf-prt-

fcrvMion
"'siaiire

Liws
mide AgainilNatMijl La:v
of no force,

Law imprinted by God on the Rearonof Mankind, is lheconft;rvation
and for that end vmtvi rcpcSerc, to repel Force by Force ^ for which end
^'^^^"'^'"^ ^"^ taught to live in Societies, and eftablidi Rules and Laws for the
Common Safety: therefore homines confpirantes in commv.ncm IJtititatcm, are the
SubjeA- Matter of a Common-wealth, this being the end of all Societies. No Civil
Conftitution can annul this Bond of Nature: So Panormitan. Quando jus civile aliquid difponit centra jus natura^fiandutn cjl juri naturce.
So alfo when the Law makes
Provifion for fuch things as the Law-givers forefce, and afterwards fome things
happen which could not be forcfeen, and new Reafons and Accidents appear con'^'^^ry to thofe Laws \ here Nature, as a common Parent and Proteftor of Juflice and
NfcefT'ty, alters or adds to the Law as when Sextiis Tarquiniiis ravilhcd Lucrctia^ tho
there were no cftablilli'd Law againft that particular Sin, yet Nature it feif diiefted
a fcvcre punifhment.
And when the Phanjccs pleaded their Vows to the Corhan^
jn bar to relief of their Parents, which is a Law of Nature, our Saviour pionouncd
fuch Vows null.
Bifhop Taylor^ p. 295. proves, "That the Law of Nature cannot bdifpenfed with by any Humane Power : i Bccaufc God if the Author of it.
2. Bccaufe tits
Oiiecliicf

of

it fclf,

:

.

Law

of the Prefervation of the

Common

welfare

is

ai ncccffary to the fupport of Societies

as

Nourifhmcnt is for the fupport of their Bodies.
3. Bccaufe Natural Laws are the diilates
of Natural Re afan : and no man bath Power to alter Reafon, which is an Image of the
Divine Wifdom., and therefore unalterable. As to the Law part, the Wd?
Hen. 7. c.
I
fay?. That it is not rcafonable., but againfi all Laws., Reafon., and good Confcience,
that SubjcHs going in Jf^ar with their Sovtrcign Lord (for the time being) fliould lofc
^
or forfeit any thing for doing their Duty and Service of Allegiance: and it was
enafted, Tljat from thenceforth no Perfon attending on the King for the time being., and
doing him true and faithful Service of Allegiance in his Wars., fliould in any wife be conviS
or attamt of High Treafon., or of other Offewe for th.it Caufe., but to be for that Service
utterly difch.trg'd of any Fexation., Trouhlecr Lofs.
The Lord ^^co«, p. 144. of the
Hiftory of Henry VII. gives a Rcafon of this Law ; /or that it wat agreeable (faith
he) to Rcafon of State., that the Suhjcd fhould not enquire of the juflncfs of the King'i
Title or parrel-., and it was agreeable to good Confcicncc^ thu whatever the Fortune of the
War were., the Suljed fhould not fuffcr for his Obedience. The Sjnrit of this Law was
wonderful Pious and Noble, being like in matter of War to the Spirit of Ddj/rJ
in matter of Plague, who faid, // / havcfimed., Jliike mc, but what have thcfe Sheep
done? Neither wanted tliis Law parts of prudent and deep forclighr, foritdidtiie
better take away occafion for the People to bufy thcmfclves to pry into the King's
Title, for that however it fell, their Safety was provided for.
Befides, it could
not biit greatly draw unto him the love and hearts of the People,' bccaufe he fecmcd
more careful for them than for himfclf.
Imhn H
yi^(. j g^j Cook., p. 7. in the Third Book of Inftitutes, on the word Le Roy., f|)cak^ '"5 °^ Trcafon, fays, 'That the AH for Trcafon is to he underflood of a King in
pojfr/fion
K^r'/n
°f ''^'^ Crown and Kingdom i for if there be a King regnant in pojjejfiun, altho he be Kex
}'->0(Jfm.
dth{\oonly, and not dc]tiTC, yet is he King wtihin the purview of this Statute.
Aud
the other that hath Right, and Is out of polTcfrion, is not within this Statute:
And if Trcafon be committed againrt: a K'mgde faHo, and not dejurc, and after the
King </cJMyf cometli to the Crown, lie fliall punifh the Treafon again ft the King
defadoi a Pardon granted by the King de jure., that is not alfo l\ing</c /ii<?o, is
raid.
It is the Opinion of all Lawyers, i\ux. in rebus dubi'vs melior /'} conditio pajji'
drtrtk.
Judg Hale gives the fame fcnfc of that Statute, in his Remarks on the i'lcaj
ofthc Crown, Chapter of Tnafon.
Now both thcfe were great Lawyers, and wrote under fuch as were Kings t/tyxrf,
and in peaceable times. The Argument then is this: If Trcafon may be conimittcd againfl a Kini' in poffeflion, or <if/(iffo, and not a^ajnft the King dc/wrf, being
ofthc Poflbnion, then owe Allegiance to the King in pollclljon, and not to tJi«
^^^
Urn u
nhrreFro King out of poITcnionjtho King dcjurc. The Rule of the Law is this,! owe Allegiance
to him that gives ProtcOion, v\ hcthcr I live at home under a King de f%{}n.,or as a
tei/ion «
given AtStrangCf abroad iindtr one that is aK'mgdcjurc. 1 owe Allegiance to each while atn
leiianeeii nndcr thcir ProtC(ftion
for thus in C^/i/rn's Cafe, Book ?• of ^'cltf's Reports, one 5b/>.
i
j^i'
ly a French man and fome Subjcdls of the King of Poriugai., havingconfpir'd wiiii Lopex.
the death of the Queen, were indifted for adting contra Ugcantta fua debitum^ aAnd this the
gainft their due Allegiance, and were found guilty and executed.
When Cities and Soldiers arc taken ia War, ti*cy
Lav» calls a local Allegiance.
^

1

1

.

^

I

I

"
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may, to preferve their Lives, fwcar to the Conqueror never to bear Arms againfl
him; by which Oath the Condition of their former Prince is no way made vvorfe,
for had chey refused fuch an Oath they (hould have lofl; their Lives
which by this
means being preferv'd, they may be in a condition to fcrve their Prince in any thing
Befides it is well known, that
elfe but in fighting againfl: him who fpared his Life.
many good and wholcfome Laws were made by fuch as were Kings only i/e /i?(?o,
not dc jiire^ which are Hill in force with us as they were with tlie Subjeds that liv'd
:,

Whence it follows, that we owe and ought to yield Allegiance to the King de fado^ and to obferve his Laws, and to pray for him as King.
On the depolingof Richard the Second, in a Provincial Synod in Canterbury under
Henry the Fourth, whofe Title was only de fado, it was decreed, that Prayers
Rejrni falutc^ as he had delir'd.
fliould be made pro ipftits
And Arundd^ then
Arch-bifliop o{ Canterbury^ tells the King, that the Clergy did pui^nare prcciltisir
<ty4i[hcln>olfe^ Anno 854. was made
facrificiis apuJ Deum pro viihriis ei obtimndis.
King while his Elder Brother was living ; yet Eljion and Swithon^ Bilhops, prayed
So the Bilhops pray'd for I'Vtll. Rufus his elder Brother living,
folemnly for him
St. Anfdme alfo, tho banilh'd by Henry the Firft, did him Homage, and pray'd for
And altho our five full Kings, beginning at William the Conqueror, came
him.
irregularly to the Crown, the firft by Conqueft, the fecond and third while their
elder Brother lived, the fourth reign'd when his PredccefTor had a Daughter living,
which was Ai.tudc the Emprefs the fifth while his Mother, the right Heir, was
living , yet were the ftated Forms of Prayer ftill continu'd in the anticnt A^ijfals
in their Icveral Reigns:

&

^

:

•,

refpeftively.

Nor can we well be ex'ceiTive in our deference to thofe who under God have been
for if the Law of Nature, which
the chief Inftrumcnts of the Common Safety
obligcth every particular Perfon to felf- prefer vation, and much more to the prefervation of the Publick Welfare (in which cafe we may vim vi repellcrc) be prior
and paramount to any fubfequent Law of a more private Concern, we of this Nation which were fo near to deftrudion, had all imaginable reafon to fecure our felves
againfl: luch violent and illegal Attempts as were made, not only againft our felves,
but againft the whole Proteftant Intereft throughout all Europe-^ having fuch dreadful Inftances of Perfecution in the neighbouring Nations of France 2nd Piedmont.
For the Q^ieftion is not, whether we fhould chufe Sin rather than Affliction ^ in
which cafe tlie Apoltlehath determin'd, that we may not do evil that good may came
of tt : But whether of two temporal Evils the leaft is to be chofen, or whether
when we are left without a Governor, we fhould fet a Bramble over us to rend and
tear our Ficlh, or the healing Olive under whofe Branches we might fit down in
It is very obfervable what God fays concerning Jehoiakim the
peace and iecurity.
wicked Son of ( a good Father) Jofiah, Jer. 22. 15. Shalt thou reign^ becaufe thou
clofcjl thy felf in Cedar ? did not thy Father eat and drink and do \ujlicc and judgment,
and then it vom well with him ? But thine eyes and thy heart are not but for thy covetouf'-,

nefs to fhed innocent bloody

and for

opprejfion

and

violence to do

it :

Therefore thus faith

Lord concerning Jehoiakim, the Son of Joliah King of Judah, They phillnot lament
for him, faying. Ah Lord, or ah his Glory.
leave it to the ferious confideration of my Brethren, whether it Qiifflii"
I fhall therefore
be more eligible to pray for them in our Liturgy, who have preferv'd u? in the free ^^[f '" '''"
'"'
ufe of it, or for fuch as would have taken it from us, and impos'd the Mafs-book
and Legends, inftcadof that and the Scriptures, by which we fhould have been reduc'd to this Dilemma, Either we muft obey to the violation of our Coafcience, or
for our Difobedience we and our P'amilies muft be utterly dcftrov'd.
If yet upon confideration of what hath been here faid, and what our own Judgments may add, we are ftill <w dr(ji(///fcno, and do doubt to whom the Title of the
Crown doth of right belong-, 1 doubt not but the Law of Charity to our felves
and Families, and love to the Proteftant Religion, may be of great weight to turn
the Scales, and warrant onr Refolution in a cafe fo doubtful.
Bilhop 5iWc/tT/(/«, Pncleil. 5. p. 176. puts this Qiieftion, IVhcn any one takes the BpSandcrGovernment on him, having by force driven out the lawful Prince, or fo flraitned him^ 'f;"'-' ^'^
'''""'^'
that he cannot purfue his Right which i/s invaded, not on a doubtful Right, but by mamfe/i -^
Wrong ; what fhall a good Sub]e(l that hath fworn Allegiance to the opprtffed PrinLC do in
this Cafi ?
His anfwer is, ft feems to me, that it is not only lawful for a gcoi Sutjeil to
obey the Laws of the Prince in being, and to do what be is commanded, modo non fit fadum
turpe aut injujlum, if the thing be not in it felf evil or unjuft
But alfo, that if the
the

J

:

humane
Vol. L

condition of

Affairs rcfluire

it^

there

may

N

be

n n 2

a nccejjity of obeying, or he

may

be

j^^dg^d

^
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jud^'dto fail of his duty.
And whereas he had faid, that Lavrs made by him that
wanted lawful Power did not bind in Confcience ; He anfwcrs, That tbcfe things are
not repugnant, bccaufe tho the SiAjcil he bound to do ifhat the Law requires., yet he is not

The Obligatidn is annex'd to the
to that Law., hut to himfelf and his Country.
ihat concerns hinifelf, and is truly a Law, which he thus explains : Secin^g it its
the Duty of a piom and prudent Man to conftder^ not only what it latrful, but what be.
conns htm., and may be expedient to others, a good SubjeO may be bound to do that
for the
Ifare ef himfilf and feUorc SuhjeOs, to which by Law be it not bound ; which
Obligation arifcth from the Duty he eweth to himfelf and to his Country, that Wars and
hound

law

m

be prevented, and we may live peaceably under them, xeithout violating the
But then he raifeth the Qiieftion, Seang no Man can
owe to the rightful Heir.
ferve two Maflcrs, ifpecially of contrary Merefis, how can we pkafc the one, without dif-

Rnpme may
h'.vtb JVC

ptenftngthe

ot'ier

?

Hisanfweris,

fent, bccaafc the Subjtff herein doth

It

mt

maybe prcfum'd,
much fcrve the

fo

that iIk rightful

Prince will con-

Commonwealth
PolfcjTor., and probably

Pofjijfor as tlx

the faftty whirtof no Icfs concerns the injnr'd Prince than the prefent

Mother of the Child had greater tendernefs of its Life than the
fo the true Prince may he prefum*d to have a greater regard to the
welfare of the People than the Vfurper.

more

:

for as the true

pretendid Mother

;

Claudian to Honorius.

Tu civem

patrem<\; gcrvs^

Non

nee tua te moveant fed puhlica vota.

tibi^

tu confule cundi/s

As a Mariner is fiippos'd to intend the guiding of his Ship to a fafe Harbor, and
Phyhciau to intend the Health of his Patient , fo is a Prince prefum'd to intend the
Profperity of his People, which is the great End of Government.
Bp Bilfon.
Bp Bilfun gots farther who fpeaking of the Roman Cruelties, lays, " They are
" fuch as are able to let good Men at their Wits end, and make them juftly doubt,
" lincc you refufe the courfe of all good Laws, Divine and Humane, whether by
" the Law of Nature they may not defend themfelves againft fuch barbarous
" BIdod-fuckcrs. For whatever is attempted on us without Law, is Force ; and
we may vim vi repellere, as in the Cafe of a SherilFtaking podcnion on a Judgment j
if a Prince fhould com mifTion armed Men to oppofe him in the execution of his Office, he may lawfully refift them, and the Law doth indempnify him
the Prince's
private Will cannot make void his publick Will, formerly declar'd and publifh'd in
his Laws.
Kn^hnd
T his hath been the fenfc and pravflice of our own and other Protellant Nations;
itgii\cd
of our own in the Cafe of the Queen of Scuts, who brought French Forces into ScotSLUtland
land, towitlWtand the Reformation, endcavour'd by the Nobles: The Clergy of
England gave a Sublidy of 6 s. in the Pound to defray the Charge of that War,
their
and call it, a uling all prudent and godly Means, 5 Eliz.. ch. 24. andW;. 27.
Quctn,
The
Temporality call it, The Princely and upright prefervation of the Liberty of the
'
Realm and Nation of 5for/^«d from eminent Captivity and Defolation. And for
iTcnch
abating Hollility and Perfecution within the Realm of France, there were Forrrolellanti
ces fent under the Earl of Warwick to New- haven, to nlfift the frf«t/j Proteflants
j
dffiileJ ly
which was then accounted a godly and prudent Means to abate Hoflility and Perfecution, pradis'd againft the ProfelTors of God's Holy Gofpcl.
And in the 35 of
fjiz. ch. \2. was another Subfidy granted by the Clergy for the Queen's Charges,
in the prudent and needful prevention of fuch Attempts as tend to the Extirpation
of the (inccrc Profcflion of the GoQkI both here and clfew here. And ch. 13. the
'
Tcm]iorality gave this Rcafon for their Subftdy
Bcfides the great and perpetual
* Honour which it hath [ileas'd
God to give your Majcfty abroad, in making you the
* principal Support ot all
juft and religious Caufcs againft Ufurpcis, belides the
'
great Succours in hanccand Flanders, which wc conceive to be moft honourable
*
in regard of the antient League, the Juftice and J quity of the Canfcs, &c.
And
in 39 t/it. ch. 27. they fay, ' Vhis Land is become, lincc your Majcfty's Days, both
' a Port and Haven of Refuge
for diftrefs'd States and Kingdoms, and a Rock arid
' Bulwark of Oppofition
againft the Tyranny and ambitious Attempts ot mighty
'
nfiMjMDg Potentates.
And in 43 EUz.. ch. 17. the Clergy fay, 'Who hath, or
'
ftiouid have a livelier fcnfc, or better remembrance of your Majcfty's Princely
' Courage and Conftancy
in advincing and proiefting the free Profcflion of the
'
rjofpcl within and without your Majcfty's Dominion*, than your Ckrgy f And
3
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they would have acted the fame thing for tjhcir own Prefer vation,
approv'd
and Qaqourag'd others to do.
they
which
The Protcftantsof Saxony and Lantgrave being feven Princes, and Twenty four P'otcflant:
G':^""Cities, declare, ' That the Emperor was reciprocally bound to them as they to '"
' him
he had dillblv'd their Obligation of Allegiance, by calling them H'J'll,
i and that
* out of their Poiredions, and endeavouring to dcftroy their Religion
which un* juft Attempts have not God for their Author
Nor are we othcrwife bound to
* Cf/tfr, than on his performing the Conditions on which he was created
dfyr.
The /Wa^t/cfcjo-^ Divines affirm the fame, Sktdan, lib. 12. ' Whcic
Sleidan, lib. i8.
* the Laws and Conftitutions of a Government allow of a defence,
the Gofpel dotli
* fotoo, for it doth not alter the Laws of a State.
Which may be an anfwer to
whatisurg'd from Rom. 13. for the Obligation of all Subjects is fiich, as the Laws
under which they live do require. The Oath ot the Si^bjc^ls of the King of Poland
hath this Salvo in the Oath of the King \ Qjipd fi S.icirameiitum
violavcro, incoi^
Regni met nullum nobis obcdtenti.im prajiare tcmbuntur.
In Richard the Second's Time,
the Parliament declar'd in a Statute of Pramumre, ' That the Crown of England
' hath
been fo free (i. e. from tU Incroachmcnts of the PopeJ at all times, that
* it hath been in no earthly Subjcdion, but immediately fubjeft to God
in all things
* touching the Regality of the Crown
and God defend (fay tbcy ) that it (hould
'
be fubmitted to the Pope, and the Laws and Statutes of the Realm be by him
* defeated
and avoided at his Pleafure, in perpetual deftruftion of the Sovereignty
* of the King, his Crown and Dignity, and of all the Realm
and therefore they
declare, Tiiat they and all the Liege Commons of the Realm, will ftand with
* their Lord the King, and his Crown and Regality in the Cafes
aforefaid ( viz.
piircfiaJiHg of Butts from Rome, executing Judgments given in that Court^ tran/lating of
Bijhofs., &c.) ' and in all other Cafes attempted againfl: him, and his Crown and Rc* gality, in all Points to live and to die.
And they pray the King, and him requit e
* by way of Juftice, to examine all the Lords in Parliament,
as well Spiritual as
* Temporal, feverally, and all the Eftates of the Parliament, how they
think of
* the Caufes aforefaid, which be fo openly againft the King's Crown, and
in dero* gation of his Regality, and how they will ftand with the King in
upholding the
* Rights of the faid Crown and Dignity.
And we pnd by a Letter of King John k. John
to the Pope, That if the King would, yet the Barons would not fubmit to King or f"^''""'
Pope in thole Cafes. How contrary to this Statute of Pramunire did they a>lt, that '!"^ ^y^' _
inllead of a ftridt enquiry after fuch as endeavour'd to fubjcft the Nation to the
rlnsn-ju^e,
Ufurpations of Rome., did clofely and particularly examine both Lords and Commons, whether they would fubmit to the introducing that Ufurpation ^ and upon
their refufal were prefently difcharg'd of their refpedive Offices, and excluded
from the Prince's Favour
Was not this to fubvert a Fundamental Confiitution of the
Government., and by that Acl to incur a Premunirc ?
Carf^Lovms., an approv'd Author, dc Capital. Cafarea, fays, c. i. [>. 15. 'There is
* no King or Supreme Prince in the Chriftian World, whofe Power
fome certain
* Compad made with thefeveral Orders of the
People, may not reltrain and limit,
* and which are not bound by the
Capitulation. Runkmck fays the fame of the Emperor, de Reg. Secul. I. i. Clajf. 3. ;>. 76. V}at Cefarrk Head of the Emyrc, vs bound
by the Laws. And how fhould the King of England be above all the Chriftian Kings ?
It vvas too much for him to afjjire to be like the moft Chriftian King.
Henry the Firft acknowledg'd. That if he tPould fubmit to the Pope., hk Xobks rvottld ^' ^cn. I.
not permit it.
And the Lords and Commons under Edward the Firft, fignify'd to
the Pope (concerning his Claim to J'f Of /(iMc/j That they neither ought nor would permit
it.,
altbo the King fhould attempt it.
And under Henry the Third it is recorded.
That if the King and Nobles fhould agree to it., yet the Commons would not permit the entrance of Adomer the Pope's Legate into England.
£(-i^wm treating of the King of
France^ fays, Principem contra leges nil poffc.,
rationem h.de,i
refcripti/s ejus nullum
debet enift tquitati perinde
veritati cunfentama fint.
IWaiJon of the King of England fays. Rex efl fub lege quia Lex facit regem.
This BrafJon, who iivM in tlie
Reign of Henry the Third, was of the Judgment, That the Barons had a Pom; to te-

we cannot doubt
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Rex babet fuperiorem Deum, item Legem fir
item Curiam fuam^ viz.. Comites
Tiie Barons
Barones fuos.
proceeded in the Wars on this Principle, That they had a Power to reflratn their Kings
from fubverting the Laws and Religion ejlablifh'd.
And what Opinion the Religious Men of that Time had of thofe Wars, may appear by the Opiijion that
flrain the King's ExorbitanceSy lLb.3. ch. 26.

quam

faffus

efi Rex.,
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the Chronicle of MaiWos had of Stmon of Monfort, of which I have fpokcn before.
This may fuffice to rcfolve the Confcience in refpeft of the Law.
Thus have I given an Account of the Judgment of many learned Men concerning
How far they may prevail with others I cannot prefage
the Queries propos'd.
But I plainly perceive, that many learned and good Men are yet of another Opinion ; and indeed there are many very difficult Arguments, both from Scripture
and Laws, which by the feveral Interpretations given of them by learned Men of
this and former Ages, may confirm them in their Prejudices.
Therefore my humble Requell to them that are yet unfatisfy'd, is, that laying afidc all Prejudices,
they would maturely confider of the Arguments Pro and Co« ; and after diligent
Enquiry, and hearty Prayers, follow the Didtates of a well-inform'd Confcience.
5» c{uid Movijli nffius ijlis^

Im

Candidiis impertiy fi non

utere

mecum.

mean time

let the Apoftle's Rule be obferv'd by the Parties of different PerRom. 14. i, &c. which he gives in the Chapter immediately after the
Rules for Obedience Him that w ireat in the Faith, receive, but not to doubtful Difpu-

In the

fuafions,

:

tations

•,

for

o>ie

believcth that he

may

eat

all

things, another rrho

U

xtcak eatetb Herbs.

Let not him that eateth, defpife him that eatetb not and let not him that eateth not, deWho art thou that judgefl another Man's Servant ? Let every Man
fpifc him that eateth.
be fully pcrfuadcd in bis own Mind.
•,

P

OSTSCKIFT.

HE

Arguments that have been propos'd, may prevail with fome Perfons to
Judgments concerning their Obligations to the late King ^ and
if fo, they will be fenfible of the necellity of transferring their Duty to the eftablifli'd Government, which they may do with all chearfulnefs and confidence of

T

alter their

Acctp'ation and Favour

:

for their prefent Majefties cannot but judg, that they

who

were lo confcientioully dutiful to the late King, while he kept his Station among
them,thohc indun:rioully fought to ruin them as to their Civil and Religious Intereft,
and were doubtful how they might defert him, when he had abandon'd and dcferfay, they cannot but jiidgupon their ingaging to be true and faithful
tedthcm-,
to them who have rcdccm'd 'em from Slavery and Popery, and advcntur'd all
ihcir Subftance, and their very Lives, that they might fecurc to them their Laws,
Liberties and Religion, which doubtlefs they will make their chief bulincfs, becaufc
I

it is their

.SubmifliWi
rothcj-rc-

'mcnt'un'd

Intereft fo to do.

who having weighed thcfe Arguments, are yet in a-quilihrio, and doubt
vvhethcr the late King or their prcfcnt Majefties have the better Rights in fuch a
and then tho he may
Cafe a Man is to aft according to his Reafon and Difcretion
As

to fuch

-,

Now his Difcretion will teach him to
be miftaken, yet his Miftake is pardonable.
recollect all the Inconveniences and Miferics that will moft probably follow on his
refufal to fubmit to the prefent Government. If he ftill adhere to the Intereft of the
late King, and he ftiould prove fucccfsful, then in all probability he will intail
Popery and Slavery, not only on himfelf and Family, but on the v.'holc Nation
tot fiK reeding Ages, and on the ProtcRant Nations throughout a\\ Europe : whereas it l;c live in due Obedience to the Eftabliffi'd Governmen, in conjunftion with
the Body of the Nation, and ftudy to be quiet, and to do his own bulinefs, following Peace and Holinefs, all thofe Evils may be prevented, and the Lord will blefs
our J^/c«/j, and we may fee the Good of lerufalem all the days of our Life j yea, irc
may fee our Childrens Children, and Peace upon all the Ifrail of Cod. Tbcfc ConfidcTo fuch a
rations ought to turn the Scales which hung in equal ballancc before.
fhall
I
propofc
given to
thisCafc
Suppofc
a
hath
been
Pcrfon
Perfon
that
doubting
Q.oarrcls and Bi awls be found dead, and fome Wounds and Bruifcs found by Inqucft
on his iiody, whereby it is prefum'd that he was murdcr'd , and a Neighbour of his, a
pcrfon of a fobcr and peaceable Convcrfation, being known to have been in his Company near the time and place where he was found dead, is arraign'd for the Murder j
buc
:

:

concerning Snhmijfion to the Government.

/]^6^

jut no Evidence of the Matter of Faft produced againft liim, only feme probable
Circumftances j the queftion is. Whether a Jury-man that hath only fomc Circumftances to guide him in his Verdid, may find fuch a Perfon guilty of that Murder-,
which if he do, he may draw the Guilt of fhcdding innocent Blood on himfelf, and
undo a Neighbour's Family: I think an Ignoramus would be more juftifiable than a
Where the Cafe is dubious, we (hould chufc that part which
Sentence of Guile.
infers the leafl danger in cafe we (hould err, as Ariflotk fays ^ and thence he concludes, It is much better to absolve the Guilty^ than to condemn the Innocent.
And, Minus

malum

rationem induit boni.

In rebus dubiis pars tutior digenda.

1

know

that Bi-

Judicium Ox. p. 44, hath determin'd, That rvhcn a King ishindnd from protciling his People (Culpa mn fua fed aliena^ nee voluntatis defeiiu fed
potiflatis) for want of Power^ we are not freed from our Allegiance : But in cafe there
is not only a defed of Power to protcft us, but a plain declaration of a Will to
dcftroy us, this will plainly overthrow that determination, as the Biftiop himfelf
hath in other of his VVritings done Vbi dc/imnt judicia inciftt bcllum. And it is to be
confidcr'd, that the Bifhop wrote this in tiie Cafe of Charles the Firft, from which
this of J.imcs the Second differs toto ccclo.
To thofe that arc not yet rccoacil'd to the now Eflablilh'd Government, 1 fliall offer thcfe Confiderations
Firfi^ Whether the prcfent King had not a juft Canfc for invading the Kingdom ? Motives nj
Secondly, Whcclier having invaded it, and obtain'd a full and peaceable Pollefiion '^"*"''J^""''
,by a general Confcnt of the People, he hath obtain'd a rightful Title ?
2-/rc/"«f
iho^ Sanderfon

in \v.%

:

1.

The Caiifes that do juflity the
The vindication of his Lady's

Invafion arc thcfe.

Eftablijfi-

manner endcavourM to ment.
much fulpeded, and whereof

Title, which was in a

be ravilh'd from her by a Prince, whofe Birth was fo
the Nation was fo generally convinc'd.
2. The Invitation of the Subjects, Lords Spiritual and Temporal, with many
Commons, groaning under an Arbitrary Power, Popery and Slavery ^ for which
Caiifc many Lords and Commons had left the Kingdom, and fbught Protedion from
the prefcnt King, and came in with him.
3. The prcfcnc King was made the Head of the Proteflant Party by thofe Princes who undertook the Defence of the Reformed Religion, againfb tiie Popifh Princes that had confederated to root it out: and a better Method could not betaken,
than to begin with England, where, if theDefigns for Popery had fucceeded, the
Proteflant Caufe had been almoll defpcrate, whicii is now in a hopeful way of EftablifhTient.

good Prote1 think no
doubt of them 5 and as little doubt can he made of the fecond Confideration, that he who on fuch jufl Grounds invades a Kingdom, and having gotten a
full and quiet Poflcfiion, is by the general Confcnt of the People accepted and declared their King, hatha lawful Right and Title
for firit, Vbi dcftnunt' judicia inci[nthdlum\ and as Law-Suits, fo War may be wag'd for prevention of Injuries
not yet done. As Livy fays, Juflum cfi bdlum quod ncceffarium cfl,
pia Arma quibus nulla nift inarmis relinquitiir fpcs; When it is manifeft our (itting lull will make
our Condition worfe, we may adventure on the danger of War. The War was
begun by the French King and his Confederates againlt the Prince ; England was like
to be in the Confederacy by what the King aded and endeavour'd againft the Proteflant Religion
And, TuKC tua res agitur.
This is the firft Caufe that juftifies the War on the prefent King's part ; the fecond Caufe is, the Recovery of the Right which his Lady and himfelf had to the
Grotius dejure Jlelli, I. z. c. r,
SuccefTion, which was in a manner taken from them.
/t'(7. 2. De rebus repctendis, proves this at large in a confiderable Paragraph, to which
I refer the Reader
And of this I Ihall give but one or tv*fO Inltances among many
in the Scriptures.
Abraham^ War on the King of Elam vjho had fpoil'd Sodom,
was juft. Gen. 14. And fo were the Wars of Ifrad againft the Ajfyrians, and other
"Nations that invaded their Dominions, and would liave kept them from them ; of
this there can be no doubt. Nor can, fecondly, the Vindication of a People opprcffed by their Prince againft the Laws of God and the Land
If a Father feck tlie
deftrudion of an innocent Perfon, his Son may pioully reftrain his Father from that
Ad, which would not only ruin the innocent in this World, but himfelf in the
World to come. So that this War for the afferting the Title of the Prince and
Princefs to the Crown, and for the defence of our Religion, againft the Confederacy of Popilh Princes to e.xtirpate it (which is Matter of Fad) may appear mcft
Tliefe Caufes are fo fufficient to juflify the Invafion, that

flant will
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may

not be propagated by Arms, yet it may be defended
againfl: foreign Powers that confpire the deflruQion
of it. Grotiui^ 1.2. c. 55. m. 4. approves a War on behalf of Confederates ; ' For
* he that doth not repel
an Injury from his Confederates if he can, is as much in
* fault as he that doth the Injury.
He commends Confiantine for making War on
MiXxentius and Licinhts^ who perfecuted fuch of their Subjects as were Chriftians,
^
only for their Religion.
*
Crotius, 1. 2. c. 20. n. 39,
Injuries begun only, are not to be vindicated by Arms,
* unlefs the Matter be both very weighty, and be already proceeded fo far, thac
* from what
is already done, cither a certain Mifchief, tho not yet what was in' tended, hath already befallen, or fomc extraordinary Danger do threaten there
* by.
If an Enemy hath once afTaulted me, and comes arra'd with a refolution to
* kill me, I am not to tarry till he comes within reach of me, and receive his
* Weapons upon my naked Breaft, but feafonably to prevent himAnd, /. 2. f. 25. n. 8. * Thofe Princes who are free, may make War for them* felves or others
And tho we (hould grant that Subjefts might not take Arms tor
* their own Defence againft their Prince, no not in cafe of greateft neceflity,
(which yet is doubted even by thofe xvlmfe purpofe it WM to defend Regal Power) ' yet it fol* lows not that other Princes may not take Arms in their defence
that which is
* unlawfulfor one todofor himfelf, by reafon of a perfonal Impediment, may be
* lawful for another to do for him.
As in Affairs of the Church, the Bifliops are faid to take on them the Care of the
Univerfal Church i fobefide theCareof their particular Dominions, Kings aflumc
Seneca refolves, Bella a me peti poteft qui a
the general Care of Human Societies.
tnea gentc fcpo/itus fuam exagitat.
And Cicero, That War /hould be undertaken only
that we may live in Peace, and not be injur''d.
It will be objefted. That God will take care of our Religion, Dcorum injuria diis

jufl

i

where

for tho Religion
it

iscftablifh'd

by Law,

:

•,

cur,t,

& perjurium fatis habet dcum

ultorem.

of other Sins which God will punifh yet the Laws arc
jullly executed on the Offenders by the Magiftrate, as all grant.
And if it be objefted. That fuch Offences are punifh'd, notfo much as committed againft God, as for the Damage done to Men.
Anfw. It is obferv'd, that not only fuch Offences are puni/h'd by Men, as arc
dircftly committed againfl other Men, but fuch as by confcquencc may be prejudicial to others, as Self-murder, Sodomy, 't'c. for tho the principal End be to jirocurc
. God's Favour
( by punifhing fuch Crimes ) yet it is done alfo to prevent the Inflaenccand notable Effcfts on human Societies. See /. 2. c. 20. m. 44.
!t may be farther objeclcd. That if we wholly forfake the King, we (hall juflify the
Rebellion againft King Charla the Firft, who was charg'd with Deligns of bringing
in Popery and Arbitrary Government, Illegal Impolitions, Evil Counfellors, &c.
Diflerencc
yinfw. I fuppofe the Objcftors that are fo tender of committing any Aft of Difloyalty againft King James the Second, will by no means approve of what was
'VKCh]
but they arc afraid of the Reproach and Scan"LtdK.]. done againft King Cfc^iW" the Firft ^
But the Cafe is extremely difdal, as if they did allow of that by doing the like.
1(.
Protcftant,
the other a feduc'd Papift :
wcll-refolv'd
ferent, the one King being a
of
his
conftancy
Affuranccs
great
in the Proteftant Relias
Cfjjrifj the Firft gave
and
purpofcly,
publickly,
for the fatisfaQionof
Sacrament
Holy
gion, by taking the
by
charging
Papifts,
againft
his
Children againft it
it
for
difputing
by
hiss'ubjcfts,
giving
full
a
Teftimony
then
dying in it. Bat
even
of
and
death,
his
before
little
a
famts the Second, contrary to his Education, and his Royal Father's Charge, defer ted that Relipion,cfpoufcd Popery, and refolv'd to introduce it into his Kingdom,
which hedcferted rather than he would forego that Dcfign. His Father loft his Life
to prcfcrve the Church and the Eftablifh'd Religion, which Kxngfama induftrioufly
fought todeftroy ^ and in Faft he had dcftroy'd the Government eftablifh'd before
hedcferted the Kingdom, ily. There was a great difparity in their Anions ^ tho
Charles the Firft was unhappily forc'd from the full Adminiftration of the Government, and Protection of his Loyal Subjcfts, yet he kept within the Kingdom, and
cndca'vour'd to allcrt his and his Peoples Rights \ not by the Sword only, but by
many Treaties and gracious Condcfccnfions, fuch as fatisfy'd all fobcr Pcrfuns even
.among his Adverfarics, as by their too late Votes on that behalf appear'd. He did
not declare that he was Abfolutc, and expcftcd Obedience to his Commands, withom any Rcfcrvc He did not imprifon his Bifhops only for petitioning in a Matter
of Confcicncc, as fames th« Second, and the Encmici of Charles the Firft did.
jinfw. So

it

may be

faid

•,

Fears

concerning

Submi^on

to the

Government.

4^5

tears and Jealoufies, or very light Impofitions on the People for urgent Ncceffities,
were made theGroundof the War againfl C/jijc/w [. but real and intolerable Grievances, fucli as the Subjefts could not bear, nor knew how to remove, were common in
K.Jamcs\ Reign. 3/y, There is a great difparicy in the advcrfe Parties, Charles \,
was oppos'd by his Subjects, James \\. by a free Prince to aflert a juft Right. The
better part of Charles the Firft's Subjcdts adher'd to him, and died fdr him \ <lnd at
length rhe whole Body of the Nation being convincM of the Injultice of the War,
And hope no Man will compare
recall'd Ch.vlcs the Second to fuccecd his Father.
the Benefits we have received by the prefcnt King's Proceedings, with the Mifchiefs
that we endured, while we e\'peclcd greater, not only from the Ufurpcrs on Charles
the Firfl, but the Tranfaiflions of James the Second.
And fuch Perfons do as furely
defcrvc, as they will draw on themfelves that Popery and Slavery which they abhor,
who are not fatisfy'd with that happy Deliverance which they now injoy, and by
their Thankfulnefs and Obedience to God and the King, maybe confirm'd to them
and their Pofteiity. So that I am well perfwadcd that they who engaged againlt
Charles the Firfl, were highly criminal, and that they who ( llnce James the Second
dcfevted the Kingdom) fhall ingage for him, are realiy peccant.
The fccond Conhderation is. Whether the King having on thefe Grounds begun ^. w. and
a War, and gotten quiet polTeflion of the Kingdom, and by the I*eople (acknow- ^. ^- '"
ledging the Right of his Lady to the Succ(ifnon on the Vacancy by Defertion ) are
1-'^[ff^l'
proclaimed King and Queen, have a juft Title, and fuch as wc ought to fwear AWc -crown.
giance to.
As to the Vacancy of the Government 1 have faid enough already j and
all will grant, that if a Crown be forfeitable, ours was forfeited.
Now in cafe of this
Vacancy, the Right of SuccefTion by our Laws is in the next Heir, which is the pre.
fentQiieen, and that fhe ought immediately to fuccecd (bccaufe by a Maxim in our
Laws, the King never dies) and the fole Adminiftration is to be in her \ and therefore it is objected. That wc cannot fwear Faith and true Allegiance to any other.
yinfrv. Seeing all Oaths and Afts that oblige the Subjeds are in the Name of the
Queen as well as of the King, we pay our Obedience where it is due ; and this may
fatisfy the Confcience of everyone, as to our prefent Condition at leaft, until there
be a reparation made. And if the fole Power Ihould be devolv'd on the prefent King,
the Confent of the next Heir being obtain'd, to whom is the Injury done ? Not to
not to the People for the fame Reafon,
the Princefs Ann, for volenti non fit injuria
they having exprcfs'd their Confent but this hath its Precedent in the Cafe of fJen^
>7 the Seventh, as is already faid.
If in difcufTini', the Right of SuccefTion, a Queftion do arife concerning the primary Will and Intention of the People at the firft Inftitution of a Kingdom, it is not
amifs to take the Advice of the prefent People, i. e. of the Nobles, Clergy, and
Commons, as Camden {ay^ of England., Anno i 571, i 572. Crotim \. z. cj. n. 27.
And the Equity of it feemeth apparent, that he who redeem'd the Crown, may
wear it by Confent of the People, and the Confent of the right Heir Nor can the
People be blamM for joining in fuch Confent, becaufc it hath been thought a Duty in
Gratitude, that fuch Heroes as have vindicated a People from Thraldom, and become
great Benefactors to them, have been by Confent of the People acknowledg'd their
Kings. So ArijJotle Polit. 1. 3. c.io. n. 89.
And in fuch a Juncture of Affairs, the
whole Proteftant Caafe lying at ftakc, the Kingdom of Ireland being polTefs'd b/
Papifts, and many Divifions in our own Nation, there is need of more than the Authority of a fingle Per.'bn.
The
of 1 3 Ehz.. afTerts it to be in the Power of the
Parliament to alter or limit the SuccefFion.
And as to Matter of Fait, fuch AiteEliz.abetb the SuccelTion
ratiop hath been made \ for in the Cafes of Q. Mary and
wasaiter'd, becaufc one of them was Illegimate. Again, Quod fieri r.on dcbuit factum valet \ The necedity of Affairs that inforc'd it, may fpeak much in defence of
it: As Jo/f/'/;rfj fays of the Jews fubmitting to the Roman Emperors, That having
fubmittedtotbem, they ought not to make rcfijlance.
And if by trad of Time, an Empire which was unjudly acquired, may juftly be fubmitted to, becaufc of an implicite Confent of the People to fuch an Empire, I fee no canfo bnt the expi efs actual
Confent of a People to a Prince may juflly oblige them. Such a Confent of the Scrate and People to the Roman Emperors, was the ground of our Saviour's Injunftion
for paying Tribute, and of the Apoflles requiring Subjection to them: Andfowe
may conclude, as f/.'</7).Tidid, 2 Sam. 16. iS. Whom the Lord and this People., and all
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ha,i

(head an extraordmary

lenity Lenity of

Reafon, whom Danger fcem'd to have made xvifer.
The method
and careful tnanagement which ha5 been made ufe of to obviate whatfoever might ffFo^'d
reducing them

tn

to

'''f-''-''^'-''"-

'wal'd! Sou-

thern the leajl jealoufy, or give

them

fincy ftnce they continue in their

Mijiakcs notwithjianding all this care and teMerncfs^ and.
what can be more prudently undertaking than to prevent the

that nothing will fatisfy

them

^

Example, and

EffefJs which thnr

pernicious

the leafl trouble^

the

is

an evident Mark

Maxims

hereof.

But in fwcitrerj.

wherewith thiy are leavcn^l,

might produce in the minds of the People > We have this Sati'sfadion already, that the Publick
is well aware they know not themfelves what they would be at; for how free fuever they may
he to difperfe their

that would have
to find

him

Murmurs and

James

II.

DtfaffcGion, yet probably there
neither indeed would it be fo
;

recaWd

vs

fcarce one

difficult

among them

a thing for them

out, in cafe their Confcicnees link'dchem fo clofely to him. as they

would make

its

believe.

but we may have alfo another Satvsfallion in this Point which w, Ttiat in examining
Maxims in good eamijl, we tnay make it appear, that they know not themftlves what
they affirm; and that the Opfnions they have fo long maintam''d, concerning the Nature of
Government in general, and that of England in particular, are properly and truly a He•,

their

Let no

refy in Masters of State.

Man

wonder that I call this Ofinion of fome of tie Clergy
Their Opinions refpeil a Political Qucflton

0/ England, a Political or State-Hcrefy.
truly fuch

;

but thefe Gentlemen have been pleas'd to

footh of the Church of
the

England

Law, which indeed was no

Characters of Hcrefy fo
(empt.rtton of giving

as well as Divinity.

more than

little

fifty

fitly

;

and

their

better than

Aim

mould it into an Article of Faith forwas to make that pafs for an Article of

a dangerous Error in

fuit thefe their Sentiments, that

Policy.

And

truly all the

a hard thing to refifl the
are d perfect Novelty in Policy,
it is

them that Title. Thefe Affertions
Some late Writers have fully made out, that
Tears jlanding ; and it is true, that they are the

their

Opinions are of

fruits of

Ambition

:

Confider whether all thofe that ever undertook the defence of them, did not do it to raife themfelvesin the Church, and to be promoted to higher Dignities than they could hope for from their
Truth never employs any thing for its own dt:fence, but the Light and Evidence
Merit.
are fo connatural to it ; but would to God the Authors and Defenders of thefe Opinions had never praSis''d any violent Means to make their Party triumphant, by which both

tt'hich

Church and State have equally fujfer'd, and been both redus'd to within two Inches of their
utter Ruin and DejlruBion.
I confcfs thefe Gentlemen have endeavour''d to delude the World, by alicdging the Holy
Scripture and Fathers in favour of their Opinions.
But herein they have behaved themfelves

Kon-ftvear''^^

"*"/-

an the Hereticks do, in citing the Scripture and Tradition in defence of their Novelties ; ^"^j^f"''!^
that is to fay, wreflmg them to their own Perdition, as St. Pctev faith; and making the
f,t/fg ji^^.
Fathers fpcak what beji pleafeth them, rendring them as pliable as the found of Bells, fmnzs.
which (according to the Proverb) do tink as the Tool is pleas'd to think.
And
this is that which I undertake to ju/iify and make out
by my Reflexions upon this

Matter.

To perform

this with fome method, I fliall firfl of all explain the Original of the Power
Kings.
Secondly,
I fhall examine the Extent of that Power.
And thirdly, I /hall
of
cmfider the Remedy that may be juflly oppos'^d againfl the abufe of it.
And in the Sequel /Jiall make it my bufinefs to apply thefe general Matters to mofi of the Weflern

Kingdoms

;

and

tcnjions of thofe

but

a

Stoical

fhall

make

it

is no Pretext at all for the vajl PrePower of Kings, and who believe that nothing
Patience can lawfully be oppos'd to their Injuflice and

evident, Tl^at there

who fet no Bounds

and

invincible

to the

Tyranny.

And for as much as in examining thefe three Articles^ I fhall be obliged to oppofe the
Prejudices of fome New Divines^ I think my felf bound to advertife the Reader, That it
vs not againfl their Character., but againfi their Opinions that I fet my felf; and that I do
them about a Political ^ejlion, to
from their Authority., or to render their Knowledg in Theological Quejlions fufpeCled.
Tiaftent Fabrilia Fabri, Let Smiths keep to their own Anvil ; for
by their difrcgarding of this Proverb, they have wandrcd and lofl themfelves.
Ttjcy have
cut the King lumping Pennyworths out of the Rights of the People, and imprudently made
way for the tfiablifhing of that Tyranny, which would infallibly, in continuance, have deWe mufi therefore, if it be pojftble, oblige thefe Gentlemen to ptrflroy'd their Religion.
mit others to enjoy their Rights, and then the World will be happy.
I am not ignoraitt that
there be many among thofe who are dipt in this Opinion, that make a great fhew of f^trtue
and Piety : But forafmuch as by this their Conduct they delude and hoodwink the People, it
is but fitting to endeavour to prevent this ill EffeCl »» defending the Truth.
Shall we acnot in the

leajl

derogate tn the

Vol.

I,

pretend, by entring into the Lifts with
leajl

O
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tbt Righil of Trtttb the kfs certaiti, becaufe they have efcap'd the tH fiemin^ of fomc
> or the Delufion the kft dangerotu^ becaufe froccedmg from
honeft and virtuous
then to bring back tbeft
from their
thofe that are fueb ? Let it be laaful fw ut

cwHt

Men

Men

defend Maxims, vbofc
the Intertfl of the Church and Com-

convince them that they ought no longer

WandrtHgs, and to
Falfity is not more vifible than

it

«

prejudicial to

to

munity.

upon the Opinions of fome

Refle6lions

Modern Divines, &c.
CHAP.

I.

Concerning the Original of Sovereign Pomr.

^ "^ T Enomay

alTert, That the Rights of Sovereignty, to fpeak properly, have
InlHtution in the Law of Nature.
A Father indeed has his Chil'^^^^ '" ^'* Power, and they are fubjeft to him by a natural Inftitution,
^n's^ure"
as well becaufe they have receiv'd their Life from him, which is the Foundation of
all Good, as alfo for that they are beholden to him for their Education ^ which is
But tho this Power were not inMai'iflracy another Life no lefs precious than the former.
andfater- tluded within thc narrow Bounds of each particular Family ^ and tho we fliould
nd Fower j-yppofe it extended to the
taking away of the Life of Rebellious Children, yet ccr^^'^
it is, that the Paternal Power is not unbounded with refpeft to Time
for as
di^rett.

Sovereigntf hat no

\/\/

^

:

Man

married, and begins to form another Family, this Aft emancipates him from the Paternal Authority, as lefus Chrift fuppofcs, when he faid to
the blefled Virgin, John i. 4. Is not my hour come yet? V^hkhv/ordiGrcg. A'yjfcn
Ipon as 3

is

^« nondum ve»it mea hora, qua prabet atati ut imperet,
my hour come yet, which allows my Age to command,

explains thus,

not

O" fui /it

and leaves
me at my own difpofe ? But thc Cafe is not the fame with Magiftratcs, whofc Authority reachcth over a whole Society compos'd of feveral Families
for as they do
not owe their Birth to the Magiftrate, nor are oblig'd to him for their Education,
as they arc to their Parents, their Command cannot be founded on thc Right of
Nature, which fubjedts Children to their Parents.
Neither can wc fuppofc that thc Authority of Magiftratcs is bottom'd upon fome
Excellence they have by Nature above their Subjefts.
I own there be fome Virtues
and Talents which do ordinarily fubmit the Spirits of fuch as know them, to thofc
^^^ ^^^ adorn'd therewith i and thc higheft degrees of Virtue and Wifdom do naturally procure a Veneration for thofc that pofl'efs them. But who fees not, that this
is infufficicnt to be thc Foundation of Civil Power ?
A Magiftrate is not always
diftinguifti'd by thefeilluftrious Talents and Qualifications, which fo powerfully attract Veneration in particular.
A Man may be very wife, and yet be ne'er the more
obcy'd by thofe who don't underftand thc price of Wifdom.
He may be very valiant, but his Courage being unaccompany'd with Prudence, may render him contcmi)tiblc in thc Eyes of thofc who apprehend his Temerity.
It is plain then, that
it is not this natural difference God hath put between Men, which is thc ground of
the .Magiftratcs Authority. Indeed, the fame is thc Cafe of Magiftracy, as of thc
Ceremonial Ijiw, which cntred into the World becaufe of Sin? for certainly if
Men in their Behaviour liv'd up to the Precepts of thc Law of Nature, one Man
would never invade what his Neighbour is pofTefs'd of, cither by Inheritance, or
by his own Induftry One Man would not defile the Bed of his Neighbour, or fpill
his Blood, to hinder thc (^ppolition his Neighbour might make againft his Entcrprifcs.
But becaufe Men are fo prone to violate thofc equitable Laws to fatisfy
iheir Pafllons and corrupt Inclinations, therefore is the Magiftratcs Authority be-

juris?

Is

•,

Aitihmty
not founded
'" ""f"^'^^

'"'

cies'

-.

come

neceftary.

And

'

of fome

Modem

Diviner,
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great foever we may conceive this Authority to be, yet we mulb ac- i'"'"^'-God never inftitutcd it till after the Deluge, as appears from Gen. '^'''^p'^f
read in the Scripture, that Cain when he had kill'd his Brother yibel., told ""J"'^'"''^'
That he feared that every one that met him would kill him ; but do not find

And how
knowledg,
p. 6.

God,

thati

We

that he did in the leaft apprehend that his Father, as his natural Sovereign, fhould
This Impunity of Cain prov'd an encouragement
fentence him for that Murder.
It feem'd indeed that the Authority of ^^/am,
to Lamech, as we fee (Jew. 4. 24.
their common Father, together with that of the Patriarchs, might have been fufRciencto contain Men within the Bounds of their Duty, as well as the near Relation

c>'"'-f
^''''^''

and Alliance that was between them. But this Paternal Authority having by the
fpace of fifteen Ages been found incapable to reftrain the liccntioufnefs of Men,
and too weak to put a ftop to their Debaucheries and Murders, which at lafldrew
down the Deluge upon them j we find that God afterwards inftituted Magiftracy as
aftrongerCurb, toftopthe impetuolity of Mens exorbitant Pallions. Moreover,
Men being oblig'd to feparate themfelves from one another, in order to their peopling of the whole Earth, confequently could not oblerve the fame Principles of
Communion which link'd them together under the Patriarchs ^ wherefore it was
natural to fubftitute to that Patriarchal Authority, a Government more accommoItace of Men in their different and difpers'd Habitations.
Wherefore
becaufe Men had learnt from the Example of thofe who were drown'd by the
Flood, to make fmall account of the Remonftrances of their Parents, as well as
of the Divine Denunciations, God thought fit to lay a more ftrong Curb in their
Mouths, and to reftrain them, by making temporal Death the Reward of thofe who
would not be contained witliin the Bounds of their Duty by the fear of Eternal Suf-

dated to the

ferings, in thefe words,

iVhofocvcr flh'ddeth Mvi's Blood,

This being the fenfe and

import of

by

Man

/hall hvs Blood be

according as the
Jews unanimoufly agree. Now this granted, it is evident, that fince Sovereign
Power was inftituted by God for a Curb to Sin, we mull fuppofe that there be Laws
which fervc for a Foundation of Society, and for the Confervation of which Sovereignty was introduc'd at firft 'tis to make thefe Laws inviolable, and by Punilhments to reftrain the unrulinefs and exorbitance of the Palfions of Men from tranfgreliing thofe Laws, that the Sword at firft was put into the Sovereign's Hand,
and Power given him to punilh Criminals, or utterly to cut them off as deftruitive

fhcd.

full

this Declaration,

:

to Society itfelf.

From

two

we

very naturally deduce a third, wz,. That the Cha- ivh.tt the
who is clothed therewith, be (^haraHer
^''"'
one of the moft pcrfcft of the Society, that is one at the greatefl diftance from a '':^-''
difpofition to violate the Laws
For if he encourages others by his Example to vio- qvfns,
late tli^m, and if by tliis means he fubverts the Foundations on which die Society
lubfifts, directly eroding the Defign and Aim for which he was made a Sovereign ;
it is evident to a Dcmonftration, that he pofielTes the Sovereignty contrary to the
Intention of God, and the natural End of Society,
Nothing is more evident, than what I have here laid down ^ but it refpeds only
the Society, conlidcr'd with regard to thofe of whom it condfts: For if we look
upon it with rcfpcft to thofe who are Strangers, and who may deftroy it by invading
it by force of Arms, it appears clearly that the Sovereign, being the Defender of
Juftice at home, finds himfelf naturally oblig'd to proteft the Society by Force
fo
that together with Juftice he ought alfo to be qualify 'd with the Charadcr of Valiant, that he may oppofe himfelf with Succefs to all Enemies from abroad, and hinder them from deftroying the ociety.
And laftly, the Charafter of iV'tfe is particularly requir'd in a Sovereign j for ^''f<^'""neither Juftice nor Valour are of any great ufe, as long as they are feparate from
Wifdom and Prudence. Wifdomis ufeful in Peace, andnolefs in time of War is
neceffary with refped to Subjcifls as well as Enemies-, fhe fhines forth in Treaties
as well as Ruptures, fhe is of ufe in the profecuting of Injuries, as well as in the
choice of means to obtain Reparation ; flie finds out Expedients againft the greateft
Difficulties i and, in a word, we may fay, that without her the Political Government is as a Body without a Soul, and a Ship without a Pilot or Helm, which is
abandon'd to the Winds to be tofs'd at plcafure, and which at laft perifheth infallibly
by dafliing it felf againft the firft Rock it meets with.
^^ ^^^^^;„
If we attentively heed what hath been here advanc'd, we (hall find that this has pimofaiferv'd as a common Principle to all the different Forms of Government, tha|; have vemment
at any time obtain'd amongft Men.
Indeed it is not eafy to determine what Form prefoibd
Ajr God.
Qf
thefe

Principles

rafter of a Sovereign confcqncntly requires, that he
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of Government God inftituted by that Law mcntion'd in the 9th of dKefn, whether he by thofe words determin'd the Authority to one or more Magiftrates, befo that the Words
caufe the word Man is often taken colledtively to e.vprcfs many
are too general to decide this Qneftion , they conclude only tliat Murder is to be
From whence we infer, that the Magiftratc has Power to
punilh'd with Death.
puni(h Murderers and other Criminals that deftroy the Laws, whereby the Society
It is manifefl therefore, that by Reafon and Experience men came to prefubfifts.
one
fer
kind of Government before another, and varioufly to divide the Authority amongft many, according to the different Ads to which it ought to be extended.
It feems that Force was at firfl; only made ufe of as a Refuge for the Weak, eitherto deftroy the wild Beafts thatdevour'd their Cartel, and iome times Men too j
or to puta ftoptotheinjufticeof thofe, whofe bodily Strength infpir'd them with
And it is very probable, that
Defigns to rob the weaker fort of their PoU'effions.
Force
which protedted them might
the
forafmuch as foon after they obferv'd, that
proteflion
whofe
defence
and
it was arm'd, they
for
the
Society,
as well opprefs
found that Magiftracy could not be look'd upon as an Advantage, if it were not
committed to the wife condud of the raoft antient of the Society, who feem to
have been the Judges, Magiftrates and Counfellors of State among all Governments,
Thofe who confider'd the great
that were ever inftituted with any prudence.
Parts that are neceflary for the governing of a Society, prefcrr'd the way of chuThofe who had experienc'd the ill EfFeds of corrupt Elecfing their Governors.
tions by Bribes or other ways, follow'd the way of taking for their Governors,
They who obferv'd that
the Children of thofe who had rul'd them with Prudence.
moderating
many different Paffions
capable
refifting
and
fo
rarely
of
onePcrfon is
divide
the
a
Society,
thought
good
Command
amongft many.
trouble
to
may
as
Thofe who took notice that this Equality produc'd Diffenlions among many Governors, plac'd the Power in one Perfon only. Thofe that were aware that a Cngle
Perfon might overturn the Laws, and fet up his Will as the only Rule of his Conduft,
found it neceffary to prefcrve to the People their ftiare in the Government.
In
a word, every Nation chofethat way they thought moft fare and proper to obtain the true Ends of an happy Government, in order to fccure and preferve the
:

How

Force
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ks'd
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firjt-

Society.
Inferences
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n'hut
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What I have faid in general concerning the Original of Sovereignty or Magiftracy amongft Men, fliews that it cannot be deny'd, but that the Inftitution thereof is
pivine, tho God did not think fit to determine it to any certain Form of Magiftracy, whether of Monarchy, Ariftocracy or Democracy, but left it to tlie Peoples free choice, to pitch upon that Form they fliould jndg moft convenient for them.
But to procure a farther Light in this Matter,
Philofophers and Divines concerning this Point.

CHAP.
The

different

we muft

confider the

Judgment of

ir.

Opinions of Philofophers and Divines concerning this matter.

may be faid, That there are three Opinions concerning the Original of SoveITreign
Cicero in his Books of the Commonwealth was of opinion,
Magiftracy.
appears from the definition he fets down. That Governments were at firft
form'd by an cffcdt of pure Neccftity, which forc'd the weaker to feck for Aid
and Succour from thofe that were ftronger, to fccure themfelves from Opprcflion.
This was alfo the Opinion of the famous Archbifhop of Burgoi in the Council of

St.Augufl, 35

dc Civic
I'ci.

Baftl.
Amhtr'it)

'^"h"^

7n7

of Chriftian Divines maintains, That the Authority of the Sword
by God, as may be fcen C^w. 9. And itappears, that whereas before
the Deluge the Patriarchs were the only Maftcrs of their Families, which gave oct^fio" to abundance of Crimes, Jufticc not being executed with Rigour enough to
put a ftop to the courfc of Exorbitances, as long as it was in the hands of a

was

ef the
''

'
•

Fafcic. Fol. 7.

The Body

inflitutcd

Father , God was pleafed to cnaft a Law whereby the Sword ftionld
no longer be bound up to each Head of a Family, but committed to one who
fhould bz particularly charg'd therewith by the common Confcnt of the So-

common

-

cicty.
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The Third Opinion is that of fome new Divines, and other Flatterers of the
unbridled Power of Princes, who maintain that Kings derive their Authority immediately from God, and not mediately from the Confent of the People.
Thus
Peter de Marca declares himfelf on this Point, de Concord, lib. 2. c. 1. t;. 1,2, 3.
following therein the Sentiments of Viiloria and Duvaly the one a Spaniard, and the
other a Frenchman.
need not wonder if Cicero was miftaken in the deciding of this Matter, as
being defcitute of that Light which Mofes furnifheth Divines with.
He determines
However we muft obfervc that Cicero
this Point only as a natural Philofopher
himfelf, and the moft wife aniongd the Heathens, have fufficiently given to undcrfland, that they conceived Magistracy, without which it is impoillble for a Society
tofubfift, to be of Divine Original, as well as all other good and profitable Inflitutions for the benefit of Mankind.
But not to infift upon this, forafmuch as all Divines agree, that the Original of
Magiftracy is from God, our bufinefs only is to enquire which is the truer Opinion
Theirs who, acknowledging the Divine Inftitution of Magiftracy, maintain that this The QueAuthority is communicated to the Powers and Magiftrates by the People
or oi f^'mftated,
Thofe who pretend that God immediately communicates the fame to the Magiftrates
that are invcfted therewith.
In order to the refolvingof which, before we pafs any further, we are to ob-

We

:

•,

•,

ferve

^

That the Body of Divines who defend the former of thefe Opinions, do
That the Authority of Magiftrates is not to be accounted lefs Divine, beThey own thefe two things
caufe it does not immediately come down from God.
I. That God has order'd there (hould be Sovereign Magiftrates to regulate and govern Societies.
2. That God having divefted private Perfons of the Right of doing themfelves Juftice in cafe of Offences given them, has ordain'd that the Magiftrates (hould have the Sword put into their Hands, by Capital and other Punifhments
Firft.,

i'^/'^M" i-

agree,

to ftop the violence of thofe who difturb the Peace of the Society, and violate the
Rules of Juftice.
And in this rcfpccl they acknowledg Magiftracy, ,3e!av v-Tim', a
divine Settlement and Inftitution.
Secondly y
are to obferve. That when on the other hand they maintain, That
the Power of the Magiftrates is confer'd by Confent of the People, in which refpedt
they pretend that St. Peter calls them M^f-a-mmv v.i{m
that doth not in the leaft
diminilTi rhe Authority of this Divine Inftitution of Magiftrates, which they refer
folely and immediately to God.
Tlnrdly, That whatfoever Notion we may frame of the Power of Magiftrates,
whetiier wefuppofe it confer'd upon them immediately by God, as M. de Marca
pretends or whether it be only mediately deriv'd to them from God by the intervening Confent of the People, the thing is ftill the fame ^ becaufe it is evident, that
this Power is not communicated to them but for the fubfiftence of the Society, the
prefervarion whereof is the natural End of Government and Sovereignty.
Fourthly, That they do not oppofe this Notion of the immediate Collation of the
Sovereign Power by God, faveonly that they might exprefs themfelves morecxaftly, and diftinguifh the ordinary Governments of the World from the Kingdom
of \frael. For the fame Divines generally own, That the Inftitution of the Royal
Power in \jrael was an immediate Aft of God j but withal maintain, that the fame
cannot be faid of other Sovereigns.
This laid down, I fay, that nothing can be imagin'd more vain than the fecond
of thefe Opinions i and it is enough only to underftand the Terms whicl\ thofe Divines make ufc of to exprefs their Sentiment concerning the Original of Sovereign
Magiftratesin every State, and to confider the Proofs they alledg to evidence the
falfenefs of it
which Opinion accordingly 1 Ihall refute in the following Third
Chapter.

We
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CHAP.
That Sovereigns do not receive
Ko SoverdinPomer
immediate-

ood

Argument
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Arg.
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from God.

their

III.

Power tmmedtately from God.

it is falfe, That Sovereigns receive their Power immediately
Indeed, tho the Power ot
This is a truth may be eafily made out.
be,
be
of
divine
Inftitution
fort
foever
they
[viagiftrates, of what
i which of all the
Commonwealths,
Monarch?,
or any other form
whether
Powers,
prefent Sovereign
who
by
God
?
And
arc
the
Perfons inveftcd
immediately
inftituted
was
of State,
therewith, whom God has immediately called to that fort of Power? All Stales
are formed either by Conqueft, or by Confent of the People, which intervenes ia
the Eledion at the firft founding of a State, and which is rcnew'd in every fubfeWas
qiicnt Election of Princes, or which is perpetuated in fuccefllve Kingdoms.
there any thing like to this in the Advancement of David to the Royal Dignity ?
Secondly^ Is it not vilible, that in order to an immediate Eftablifhment from God,

then.

That

there is rcquir'dan exprefs Revelation, fuch as may be equivalent at leaft to a publick declaration of bis Will, in favour of him whom he will fet on the Throne?
Thus things were carry'd with refpedt to Saul and David , and who will afBrm there
is any King now in the World that has attain'd the Regal Power after this manner t If there be any, let them acquaint us with his Name, and the manner of God's
revealing himfelt to the People, to make them know that he immediately made

3.

choice of fuch a Pcrfon to fupply that place.
fees not that the whole Difcourfe of thefe Divines is nothing but
llmdly.
a continual Equivocation ? An Office is inftituted immediately by God , wherefore
all that are call'd by ordinary Ways and Methods, are immediately eftablilh'd in
I had as lief they fhould tell me, that becaufe Marriage derives its firft
it by God.
InlUtBcion and Beginning from God in thcPerfon of Adam and Evc^ whom God
jovn'd together, that therefore all Marriages are made immediately by God, and
The one is every whit as reafonable as
that he is the immediate Author of them
The Author of
the other, and in the mean time the fecond is abfolutcly falfe.
EcckfiajhcitiiiWh^ Chap."]. 16. That the Art of Tilling the Ground was created by
God. Doth it follow thence, that God hath immediately fettled fuch and fuch a one

Who

:

in the Calling of
Arg. 4.

5.

?

Doth it not moft evidently appear, that if the Pcrfon were immediately
inftuotcd by God, it would be great folly for any Society to trouble themfclves abOBtenaSiog Kaws for a free Elcftion at every Change, or to eftablifh it by way of
SuccclTioa in Monarchies? If God cftablifheth all Sovereign Magilf rates immet'ljtklyy

thofe Rules and Limitations, which by their Variety afford nsafufiicientDemonftration, that this Inftitution is not an immediate
elleft of the Peity ?
Ihc pNlofophers were fully of this Opinion, as we may fee in the Books of Artflotlt's J'oiKy i where he makes out. That the Canfc of the various forts of Governmerits thac are in the World, is nothing clfe bnt the different Judgments of the Pcodiately, to

o'fmn!

?

Sovereign Magiftratcs derive their Inftitution immediately from
God, how is it that we find fogrcat a diverfity in the Form of thefe Sovereiga
GoTernm«nts? In fom« States we find Kings, in others Ariftocracies or Democracies: D^th not this Variety make it evident, that tho God indeed hath inftituted
Magiftracy in general, yet he hath left it to the People to determine the Form of
it according to ttieir Need, their Inclinations, and the Circumftances wherein they
find themfclves

Arg.

Husbandry

fourthly^ If nil

what purpofc are

all

Some of which have
pic concerning the fevcral forts and manners of Government
varim chofcn onc Form, to avoid the Inconveniences they forefaw and apprehended from
Onernanother i and others again were induc'd to embrace that Form, by the Advantages
wenti.
This is a Matter we ought to mind very
ji^gy difcern'd in it, rather than another.
Senfc upon fome Ex'prefHons of the Anridiculous
we
not
put
a
may
carefully, that
as
founded
in the Law of Nature.
of
fpcak
Magiftracy
they
tients, when
this
Point.
Vlpian and JuJIiivan both
Philofophcrs
in
with
the
agree
Lawyers
The
U»,crs.
of them tell us, That the Pcojile of A'owcbcftovv'd upon the Emperor Auguftiu, by
the Royal Law, all tiic Right and Empire by which they were fubje^tcd unto that
tmncror, Lib. i. jf. dcConjlit. Primip. Tbcophilui explains what properly a Prince

tht"r.aufe

:
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is,

of fame Modern Divines.
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is,
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The Canonifts of the Church of Rome arc nolefs exprefs in this Matter, ihan Camlflr.
Cardinal Bertrandthys ic down for his Foundation,
the Philofophcrs and Lawyers.
in his Treatifcof the Civil and Ecclcfiaftical Power, Btbliothcca Pahum^ which was
copied by an Englifh Monk, and is found among the Manufcripts.
The Divines ot that Communion make a Principle of it, as appears by the Dif- P^fifnOlcourfe of the Archbifliop
Lth. 4. dc Jup.

& Jure^

ot"

Bufgui, which

Regakm

I

have before cited.

potejlatem Popult

And

Soto faith, w/JCi^

naturali lumine crexerunt^

That

the People by the Light of Nature cftablifh'd Kingly Power.
M. de Marca owns, That the Canonifts of his School do not favour his Opinion 5
but witlial maintains, that they have fall'n upon the Opinion contrary to his, that
they might make a greater difference between the Civil and Ecclciiaftical Power thaa
He might
there is indeed, and to deprefs the Civil Power below the Ecclefialtical.
alfo lia ve allcdg'd againft the Divines of his School, That in this Queftion they rciyd
too much on the Judgment of y^»-(/io(/c, who was their St. P. ml until the Times of

However, that which M. dc Marca declares as his Judgment
the Reformation.
For we fee Afarfditu of Padoua folconcerning this Matter, is too generally fpoken
lowing the fame Principles, iwh'yi Dcfcnforium Pac'vs, tho he undertook the Defence
of tlie Emperor Z,tn'i5 of Bavaria^ againlt the Enterpiifcs of the Pope ^ but however he pretends, that the Scripture and Antiquity furnifli us with quite other
Notions about this Matter, which we Ihall next make it our bufinefs to enquire
:

into.

CHAP.
J»

IV.

Examination of the Arguments which are alled£d for the proof of

this

Opinion.

HE

two places of Scripture, the one is that of Sr. Paul, Rom. Arguments
and the other is taken from the Sixth Chapter of the iVifdom of Solo- fr^MSoip"''"
mon^ which is an Apocryphal Book i but neither the one nor the other proves the
alledges only

13.

"''''',

thing he pretends.
It appears by the former of thefe Texts, that the Apoftle endeavours to oppofe
the Opinion of thofe among the Jew;, who pretended, that bccaufc the Monarchies
or States of the Heathens had not an immediate Inftitution from God, as that of
Ifrael^ to which God had in a peculiar manner fubjefted the Jews, that therefore
they were not oblig'd to fubmit thcmfelves. to the Authority of Heathen Magiftrates.
Wherefore he points them from that immediate Inftitution made in favour of the Kings of Jitdea, to that common and moreantient Inftitution of Magiftracy among the Fofterity of Noah, which Mofet fets down Gen. 9. as being I'ufficient to make the Authority of Magiftrates refpccfed, whatfoever Nation or Religion they might beofi whether they deriv'd tiieir Power from the Confent of
the People, or whether they had obtain'd it by robbing the lawful Sovereigns of
their Authority, a%thc Romans had done with refpeft to the Kings of Judea.
In a
word, the Apoftle in that place intends nothing elfe but to authorize the Maxim of
the Effcnians, as it is related by Jofcphus^ Lib. 2. dc Bello Jud. cap. i 2. Fidcm omnibus
fcrvare.,

maxime

Jaithful

and true to

'oy

^

oeS is^g^yvicdtci nvi -m

afixav, to be
Princes^ becaufe the Sovereign Command never befel any one without the Divine Providence.
1
hefe Eff'eM/a«j maintain'd againft the Sedt of the Pbarifics, that they might lawfully fubmit
thcmfelves to a Heathen Conqueror, without always foftcring a Spirit of Rebellion againft him, and without difputing or queftioning his Authority, under pretext
that the Jewifh Government had been eftablifh'd immediately by Ciod.
lint doth
this Text of Sr. Paulin the leaft prove, that every Pagan Prince was immediately
fet

ver)) principibus.,
all

hiyoc

Men, but more

efpecially

to

upon the Throne by God ?
Pan age quoted from the

The

fixth Chapter of the Wifdom of Solomon, is nothing
to their purpofe
beraufe the Author of that Book addrcdes himfclt, in all appearance, to the Kings of Judea, who, as all agree, deriv'd their Acceflion to the
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Throne immediately from God
you of

the Lord^

.,

fo that

and Sovereignty from

the

it

might well be

faid to

them, Powcris given

HighcH.

AS Power ^ True it is, that Jefus Chrift cxprefl'eth himfclf in words much to the fame pnrpofe,
kj» from John 19. fpeaking to P/7are the Governor oijudea^ Tl)ou couldvil have no pnwir
at
^"
a!lagai»fi we, exctpt itwere given thee from above.
But it is vifible that he fpcaks this
•

only with refpedt to the Order of the Divine Providence, which had fufler'd the
Throne of Judea to be overthrown by the Romans ; fo that inftead of her natural
Magiftrates, (he was now fubjcft to Strangers.
The Empire of Nimrod was founded
in the fame manner with that of the Romans.^ and yet I fcarce think any Man will pretend, that God committed the Sovereign Power to him, in the fame manner that he
did vouchfafe it to David.
JhvOjmi
True it is, that the Scripture gives Cyjw the King of Per/;;? the Title of the Lord's
^""'"^'^^
v'hich fecms to import, as if God had in an immediate manner raifed
'^L^-i 'a
'
'''"1 i^o the Throne like Dij-u/'^.- But this is no ducConfequencc , for the Notion of
n^'ntcJ.
the Lords .Anointed, (ignifies only his particular Deftinacion of him, to be the Inftrument of the Jews deliverance from their Captivity,
freely own, That a
i
Divine Providence may ordinarily be obfervcd in the Elevation of Kings ; and that
the fame may be taken notice of, as intervening in a more efpecial manner, in the
railing of thofe Kings whom God defigns to make ufe of for the good of his Church,
which is linked with the Civil Society: But
do not conceive that from thence it
will follow, cither that the ads of ordinary Providence, manifelling themfelvcs upon occaficns, are fuflicientto make an immediate divine InHitution of Princes, no
more than other Events, wherein Providence intervenes, can properly be call'd «wmcdiatt ctfeds of the Deity
nor that the extraordinary Ads of Divine Providence,
as were thofe that refpeded Cyrw, ought to bcalledg'd as an Argument in common
^ Events
The words we find in the eighth Chapter of Proverbs, are alfo commonly qcorcd
to this purpofe, By me Kings Reign.^ and Princes decree Juflice ; but it is manifcft,
that this is faid with regard to Wifdom, of which he was fpeaking before, and
which difplays it felf in the management of Humane Affairs, without intimating
any immediate Ad of the Deity,
Sciiituic
Mo! eover we are carefully to obfcrve, that tho the Scriptures attribute to God the
^'|"'i''^"Mnflitutionof Magiftrates, in which rcfped alfo they call them a Divine Inllitt'yet they never ex'^'°"' ^"^ afcribc to God thc Exaltation of Princes in particular
eilhacycxprcfs themfelves but in a very general manner, as when they fet forth to ns the part
pUin'd,
God bears in all Events. 1 hus God is faid to overturn 1 hi ones, in like manner as
he is faid to fettle Tyrants,as well as the moft lawful Kings:
he is laid tocrcd them
elating to his Providence, which does or permits things by
All which Expredions
the intervening miniftry of fecond Caufcs, can have no influence upon the Judgments we are to make concerning the Authority of Princes, with regard to their
'•>
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Divine JnRitution.
ufe of fome PalTages out of the Fathers, to confirm his OBut, Firft, they infer nothing but what we arc ready to grant, viz.. That
(3oj having ordained Magiftracy, thofe who are invcfted therewith, ought to be
conjidtrl
oundation of their
ccniider'd as the Miniftersof God ^ which is fuflicicnt for a
endows every
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Authority, without any necelTity
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dc

Marca makes

pinion.

1

Bilhnp of jinttoch, ad ylutol. Lib. i. where he faith. That the Prince has
received in fome fort from God thc adminiflration of thc Government ( Tpcnii tiu)
which cxprcniondoth vilibly refped a mediate Inflitution, but doth not at all exSecondly, They dijirefs an immediate Inftitution, as AL de Marca conceives.

pbiltts

Itindly lay

down. That Magiftracy

is

a

humane

Inftitution, as St. Peter qualifies

it,

bccaufe all Magiftrates and Kings themfelvcs arc ordain'd, and eftablilh'd by Men
as Occwmcmttf explains that place, i Pet. i. 2.
St. /roj^HJ fays no more, lib. ^. contr. Har. C. 24. He refutes thc Opinion of the
Ircni-'
and he
Gnnjhcks, who would have Magiftrates to be an inftitution of thc Devil
•,

.?/.

"*•

•,

makes it appear, that both the Old and New Tcllamcnt confirm, that Magiftratci
arc one of the means wljch Providence has judg'd ncccflary to ] ut a ftop to thc
Current of VVickcdnefsand Crimes, which had dcliipcd the Heathen World, whom
To w hich
the fear of God alone was not able to keep within thc bounds of Juftice.
injlituuntur
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ejl

more than this. Earefi 40. contra yirchontic.
expreffeth himfelf to the fame purpofe, in his Jpologet. cap. 30, InJe
Impcrntor^ iinde 6" homo antequam Imperator ; inde potefias illi., unde Spiritm.
Thence

is

the Emperor, from

Epipbaniuf advance any thing
Tertv.llian

Power from whence he
St. C/j>-//o/?ow e.xaftly

whence Man

is

before he was

Emperor

j

Tertullian,

thence he has his

has his Breath.

follows their footfteps, as well as St. Jfidore Bifliop of Peluft. St. chry-

Indeed how could St. C/ji>/oy?o?M teach any other Doftrine,fo^on'Epifi.ic6.
who in his 23. Horn, upon the Epiftle to the Rom. plainly aflerts, That Jefus Chrift
never gave his Laws with delign to overturn the received forms of Government?

«w, Ub.

2.

aiaTfOTjj) n^ ncivm TftAne/as" and cxprefly denies that thofe words in the
Chap, of the Epiftle to the Romans, For there is no power but what is of God,
muft be underftood concerning, Government in general, and not of thofe w^o are
invcfted therewith.
Ouid diets, Omnii ergo Princcps a Deo con/litutus ejl ? Iflud inquit
non dico.
Neque enim de quovis Principe ftrmo mihi nunc ejl, fed dc ipfa re.
Ouod
tnim princip,itiis funt, quodijli qitidem imperant, iflivcro fubjeUt funt, quodque non fim»«.

t-zr'

13.

pliciter
dicit,

ac temere ciinda feruntur .... divincc fapicntia opus

Non enim

Princcps

eft nift

cffe

a Deo, fed dc re ipfa differit dicens

dicit.
-,

Propterea non

Non enim

Potefias

What do you fay then,
fo, for am not fpeaking

that every Prince is conftituted by God?
No i don't fay
here of every particular Prince, but of the
thing it felt. For that there are Principalities, that fome rule and others obey, and
that all things are not carried rafhly and without order ; this the Apollle declares to
bean efledt of the Divine Wifdom. Wherefore alfo he docs not fay, /&»- tkre is no
Prince but who is of God, but, for there is no Power but what is of God.
eft nift

a Deo.

I

^d

Auguftin deCivitate Dei, Lib. ^. cap. 2i. holds forth no other Doiftrine.
st.And'm.
Ntroni ; qui r^efpafianis, vel Patri vel Filio, fuavi/fimis
ipfc
Imperatoribtis, ipfe
Domitiano crudelijftujo.
He that beftow'd thelmperial Dignity '^
upon y^u^^tifttis, gave ic aUoto Nero ; and the fame who advanc'd the Fefpafians
Father and Son, moll beneficent Emperors, ex'alted alfo the moll cruel Z)ow/f/.i«.
All which e\-pre(lionsdo evidently refer to nothing elfe, but the Order eftablidi'd
by the Divine Providence, without, in the Icafl, deciding the Queftion in controSt,

Jugi'fto hnperiiifn didit,

&

&

verfy.

Neither do I find that the Bilhops of France entertain'd any different Opinions
concerning this matter, when they rcprefented to Leivis the Good, the greatnefs and
Importance of his Dignity, and the necefHty that I.iy upon him to afford Jufticeto
all his Subjects, becaufe he owed his Sovereign Dignity
to God himfelf and his
Predecellbrs.

Ouapropter,

iljy

they,

qiiifquis

cccteris

tnortalibus temporaliter imperat,

non ab hominilus, fed a Deo commiffum fibi regniim credat,
Multi namque munere Di•vino, multi eti.im Dei permijfu regnant.
Wherefore whofocver temporally rules over other
Men, ought to think his Kingdom committed to him, not by Men but by God. For many
do reign by a Divine Grant, and many only by Divine Permijfton,
Which words were
ufcdbythem, only as a motive to oblige that Emperor, not to look upon the Royal Dignity as an Inheritance or Pofil-llion, but as a Charge or OiSce inflituted by
God, of the Adminiflration whereof he was to give an account to God. Concil.
Parif Lib. 2. cap. <^. Anno 829.
The Fathers alfo of the Council of Tro/Ty, limply
declare, that the Royal Dignity was inflituted by God, when the Apoftle faid. Be
fubjeU to the King a,i chief; which would be a ftrange Conclufion, if he had not had an
Eyeto thelnltitution of theOlTice, and not to the immediate Inftitution or Confecration of the Perfon.
I know it has been cuftomary
for Emperors and Kings to look upon themfelves FLttter)' of
aschofen of God, crowned of God, drc. which hath given occalion to fome Painters £'"/'«'«''^and Gravers to reprefent them, as receiving their Crowns from Heaven,
I am not
ignorant alfo that the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria maintains, that the Imperial
Power and Authority is immediately from God, and not from the Pope ; but his
firft e.xpreflion refpecls only the order of Providence, and the fecond the Pope's
pretenlions, who maintain'd that Emperors held the Empire as a Fief, whereof the
Pope was the Lord Paramount.
After all, tho thefc Gentlemen, who attribute to every Sovereign Magiflrate and
to every King, the Power which they enjoy, as immediately confer'd upon them by
God, think by this means to lay a more fure Foundationforthe Veneration which the
People owe to the Royal Powers it is very evident that they advance little by this
their Opinion, if it be true, that this Power, tho we fhould fuppofc it granted
immediately by God, muft be limited by certain Laws, and that the People have
right to impofc them upon them, when they elevate them to that
ignty.
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CHAP.
Whether the Power of Sovereigns
y.imi of
abjoluteund

imitcJ
^en'rconri-

2)

J.

T

Ofinjom

V.
be Ahfotute

avA Vnlimited.

conceiv'd that there are two forts of Government, the one Aband thc Other Limited Abfolute Government is luppofed to be that,
wherein the Governor doth fo abfolutcly enjoy all the Authority neceffary for thc
^^^^^^^^^ of the Society, that none (hare with him in it, fo that he cxercifeth it acIn fuch a Government as this, thc Prince can make
cording to his good pleafure.
with them. He can fettle inferior Magiftrates,
revoke
or
difpcnfe
and
again
Lav\!f
and difchavge or remove them again at pleafure, and repeal their Ads or Decrees.
He can declare War againfl: thc Enemies of the State, and make Peace with them. He
can fave the Lives of Criminals, or take them away all which he may do without any one having any right to contradid or oppofe him. Neither is there any
thing contrary to the Nature of Government, in this abfolute Power forfinceitis
neceHary to make I aws for the good of the State, according as there is need ; to
nominate Magiltrates, and to remove them ^ to examine the Judgments of Inferior
it is a thing indifferent to the State, by
Courts, and repeal them, if they be unjufl:
done
in fuch a manner, as to aufwer
done,
but
thefc
fo
they
be
whom
things are
the natural end of Government, which is the good of the Society.
But we muff: take heed of conceiving any fuch abfolute Power inherent in any Sovereigns whatfoever, whereby they may lawfully fruftrate and overthrow the ends
of Governmeni. For how abfolute foever a Prince may be conceiv'd to be, yet caa
he not be fo in all refpc(?:s For firft he is fubjeft to the Divine Laws, as well as thc
meaneft of his Subjefts. Secondly, He is fubjcft to the Laws that are founded on
the Right of Nation?. Thirdly, He is obnoxious to thc fundamental Laws of thc
Fourthly, He lies under an Obligation of following thc
State, which he governs.
Laws of the Government committed to his charge, fo far as to endeavour to obtain

1

\

is

commonly

folutc,

:

:

:

•,

:

the ends thereof, by procuring the happinefs of the Society.
But it any Man Conceives a Government abfolute in all refpccls, and whereof thc
Tyranny
MO Govern- Sovereigns are not bound up by thc four Tyes abovefaid, he imagines an illegal and
ii

went.

monftrous Government-, neither can there be any fuch, but thc Tyrannical, which
For feeing Tyranny is diametrically oppolite to thc
is no Government at all.
do not fee how it can be rank'd with lawful
natural end and aim of Government,
Governments ; there being as much abfurdity in fuppofingit fuch, 3'^ to fuppofe aa
unjoft and impofllble Law, to be a good and true Law, becaufe publiflied by one who
has the Authority to do it.
Cannot find that ever there was any Empire or Authority abfolute in all refpcds,
Soabfolufe
Porecr in
Thofevcry Sovereigns who are conceived to be abfolute to this
as is pretended.
dilrejj>e!l>.
degree, as thofe of thc Medcs and Per/inns, had notwithftanding fome irrevocable
and inviolable Laws, which were fundamental to that State ^ as appears from the
Book of Darnel, /^riylor/efcemsto fpeakof thefc forts of Government, Polit. Ub.
3. 210. where he diflinguifhes them from a Tyrannical Government, forafmuch as
And 1 very much
they were eftablifh'd upon fome fundamental Laws or Cuftoms.
qucftion, whether any fuch cvamplc can be produc'd, no not in thc Empire of thc
Turks, which has been always lookt upon as the moft Abfolute and Defpotical Government, where the Sovereigns have attributed to thcmfclves fo vaft and unbounded a Power, and aifliially enjoy 'd thc fame.
that Conquerors, fuch as A/imroJ, and ma1 know it is commonly apprehended,
Nimrod.
ny others, did in fo abfolute a manner poffcfs themfclvcsof all the Rights of Sovereignty, that there was nothing left to their Subjedfs of what Rank or Order
But to declare my fcnfc of this matter, wc arc to obfcrve, Firft, That
focvcr.
Conqiicrors had no otlicr aim, but to rob other Sovereigns of their Power, without
rnnque•••
changing any thing in the Government of the State they had invaded. Secondly,
That thofe Invafions have no other Foundation, but a Conqucft by force of Arms
and Violence, contrary to thc Law of Nature i which made 5tMffrt call this fort of
Conquerors mr.gmt io fur infos /_.3tro«ci,gre3t and furious Robbers. 1 hefe Conquerors
eafily pcrcciv'd, it was ncccffary for them to trim and rcOify this their uujuff Powwhereupon they accordingly
er, if they would havcthcir Authority tobcUffing
took care to moderate it by Conventions and Laws, to the Jufficc of which thc
People
I

I

:
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People gave their Confent. Thirdly, That thefe Conventions and thefe Laws
were, to fpeak truly and properly, the lawful Title of all the Authority their
Fourthly, That this Confent of the Subjects always fupSubjecftsown'd in them.
pofeth, that the ends of Government be preferv'd, except we fhould perfuade our
fclves, that there be Subjcdts Fools enough to confent to a Government, whofe aim
Ihould not be levcl'd at their Advantage and Profperity.
'Tis horribly to delude ones felf, to found the Idea of an Abfolutc Government "^^'^'"M^
in all refpcfts, amongft Men, upon a notion of the Abfolute Empire God has over fj'tl^^^l.
all his Creatures
for is it not evident that this Divine Empire fuppofeth an im- fiiute
moveable Jultice, and infinite Wifdom, and a moft tender Love for his Creatures, Pomr.
which arc the ElFential Attributes of God, and which cannot be found in any mortal
Man? Hut fome, it may be, willtellme, tiiat I contradict the Stile of Holyi^cripture, in denying that Tyrants can lawfully enjoy fo abfolute a Power, when the
Prophets tell us, concerning fome Kings, that God gave them fuch abfolute Power
But Nebitas wc find it expreft in particular concerning Nebucbaiin(z.z.ar, Dan- 5. 18, 19the Anfwer to this Objeftion is obvious: Firif, That which ought to beiefcr'd cludnezlo God's Perniillion only, is not to be attributed to a conceflion of the Deity,
^^/.J"'
'"'"
which latter is only fufficient to eftablidi a Lawful Rights for otherwife, we muft
fay, That God had given a juft light to the falfe Prophets to deceive j^hab, by
their lying Oracles.
If this be not the cafe, let any Man anfwer me thefe two
:

:

Whether Nchuchadmz.z.ar finned, in ullng this abfolutc Power,
which he had, without any confent or concurrence of his Subjedts, in killing them
Secondly, Whewithout caufe, and contrary to the Laws of Juftice and Equity ?
ther God cou'd jultly punilh Nebuchadnezzar^ as he did, for making ufe of this
Tyrannical Power, which he had fufFer'd him to invade ? Ntmini injuriam facit
qui juri fuo utitur.
Fie that makes ufe of his own Right injures no body, is a Maxim
of Law.
Sicondlj/y Otherwife we Ihould be fain to fuppofe, that thofe who at any times
have rais'd themfelves againft Tyrants, had been great Criminals; whereas the
Holy Scripture doth fet them forth for Heroes, fuch as Ehud, who have undertaken to rid the world of their unjuft Oppreflion, by killing them.
PolTibly it may be further objeded to me, that by thefe AllertionsI oppofethe objeHms
Dodrineof theOldand NewTeftament, which equally command all both Jews fromSaipand Chriftians to fubmit themfelves to the Powers that had conquer'd them, and tmeanQjjcftions: Firft,

particularly to the Power of the Romans, who pretended to be abfolute over all
their Subjefts.
But it will be found that there is nothing at all of any Contradiction
betweenthat which I maintain, and what is here objefted. The Jews being conquer'd by Nebuchadnezzar^ were become the Slaves of that Monarch, and ovv'd

/"•"'"' ''•

manner of Obedience, which Bondmen do to him who has fav'd their
when it was in his power to kill them. And for the reft, the Scripture
does not determine, whether the Tyrannical power they attributed to them-

him

all

Lives,

felves,

may

be lawful or no.

Sure

it

rule legally in feveral refpefts

is,
i

are fubjcft to it, contrary to their wills,
be lawful in all refpects or not.

Let
is

this therefore be laid

necedarily limited by

down

Laws;

and Tyrannical Sovereign
which cafe, it imports little to thofe who
whether the Power, under which they are,

that an unlawful
in

for a certain Truth, that every lawful Power AULwfnl
Laws are the Foundation of the Govern- Pomr k

that thefe

ment, from which the Sovereigns cannot depart, without overturning the Society,
for the fubfiftence of which the Political Government was at firft inftituted by-

God.
But this is not the only kind of Limitation, which may beobfcrv'd in the Powers
that govern Societys.
AsGod has not prefcrib'd any fort of Government, in preference to others, the Wifdom of Men hath diverfly limited the way and confticution thereof. Moft People finding by Experience, that Monarchy, tho it have many
advantages before other Governments, is apt to degenerate to Arbitrary Power,
Thought it fitting that the greateft Lords of the Community fhould concur with the
King in the exercife of his Authority Others again were of opinion, that the
People ought to have the chiefeft (hare in the Government, forafmuch as the main
end of the Government is to make them happy, Thefe different Apprehenlions
of Men have eftablifti'd the feveral forms of Government
the aim of thofe, who
concriv'd thofe different forms, being only to prevent oppreflion and injuliice, which
directly crofs the end of Government.
:

•,
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CHAP.

V.

Concerning the Extent of the Power of Sovereigns.

w

fet down concerning tlie Nature of Governments, the mofl
Abfolute of which arc not unbounded by the Laws of God, by the Laws which
conltituietheRight ofNationSjby the fundamental Laws of the State,and more particularly by Bounds prefcrib'd to the Authority of Sovereigns,fufficiently (hews what is
the j«lt extent of bovereign Power, and how far Men are oblig'd to yield Obedience
Indeed forafmDch as Authority and Obedience are relative terms, which
to it.
reciprocally ellablilh or overthrow one another, it is eafy to judg, that Obedience
cannot be due to Authority, but in proportion to the Extent of the Autho-

Hat 1 have here

rity.
Pdttindl
Auth-,rity

Extent.

Paternal Authority, in the manner as God had eftablilh'd it under the Law,
^ot infliit Death upon a Son, but in the prefence of the Judges, and upon
The Authority of a Judg cannot be difcharged, but
^^^ hearing of WitnelTes.
in the due Forms of Judicature, and according to the Laws; he cannot punifh a
(.Qyij

Criminal extrajudicially,

notwithftanding

he might have

abfolute

knowlcdg of

his Offence.

down, and there is nothing more evident, it will be eafy to determine
Obedience
of Subjects is engag'd in the various forts of Government
how far the
they
refort.
which
under
As to thofc Governments, or Powers, which have no other Law but their own
Will, whether at fnfl: they were raisM by way of Conqncfl:, which feemsto reduce
Subjects to the condition of Slaves i or whether from lawful Governments they
have by degrees degenerated into Tyranny by the Injuftice of Sovereigns \ we ought
naturally to diltinguith between the ufe thcfe Powers nvike of their Authority,
and their abuling ot it, by rcndring their Authority unlawful, and extending it
beyond its juft limits.
The Captain of a company of Highwaymen, who is a
his
mayexadof
Father,
Son the Obedience which a Child ows his Father; but
his quality of Captain of Highwaymen, does not give him any right to command
his Son to rob or murder: And fo far is the Son from being oblig'd to obey fuch
kind of Comminds, that he becomes Criminal by obeying them.
It is evident then, that in thefe forts of Governments, as long as the Prince
p,;,f-.f
^.aingby
enact? Laws conformable to the fundamental Laws of the State, and that he behaves
LavtoU himfelf as a Father of his Country, there lies a ncceflity upon the People of obeying
okyd.
|^jj.j^ ^ gj^jj j.|^jj
{yjecefllty is founded upon their Relation to the Authority, which is
jijft and legal, with refpect to its Function and Excrcife.
but we mult judg otherwife, when the Qiieftion is of unjuft Laws which the
Power enacts for the Opprcffion of his Subjefts for then there feems no further
necetfity of obeying, to lie upon the Subjc'ts, than what rcfults from a dclirc of
avoiding their own deftruction, which dcjiends on the Pleafure of the Power that
opprefl'eth them, which cannotfettle a lawful Right on Tyrants, other than fuch as
a.Mafterraay have over his Slave or Bondman, according to the Laws of ServiThis

laid

:

tude.
Govern-

mentt

And

as to

Governments which are bounded by fundamental Laws,

that the Powers having

no Authority at

all,

but according to the

it

is

apparent,

Laws whereby

b-jurded bj

they arc eftablilh'd, their Subject? arc fet free from obeying them, as foon as they
tranfgrefs thofc Laws.
If a King, who has no Power to make Laws, will of his
talUtPs.
alone Authority undertake to publifh any, without the concurrence of thofc who
(hare with him in the Legiflative Power, none of his Subjefts arc oblig'd to obey
him.
If a King, who has no right to lay any Taxes on his People, undertake to
charge 'cm with Impofitions, the Peoplearcnot oblig'd to pay ought of them. If the
King, who has no Power to declare War, doth it without confent of the State, the
People arc not oblig'd to go to War.
Nothing is more vifible, than that Obedience may yet more juflly be rcfus'd
irnthat
ca/ei obt' whcn Sovcrcigns undertake to overthrow the State, in difpcnling with all the Laws,
diem; may and in attempting ro rule by an Arbitrary Power
whereas the fundamental Laws
ix'cjuid.
Qf ji^j. 5t3j(.^ which are the Bond ot the Society, do only allow them a limited
:

Power.
Hither-

'

offome Modern Divines.
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Hitherto our new Divines agree with others, that Subjeifls are difpens'J with
from giving Obedience to an Illegal Power. But for as much as a State muft ncthe
cefTarily pcrifli, when fubjeft to a Power that is refolv'd to overthrow all j
Qucftionis, What may be expedient and lawful for People to do in this cafe?
Therearebut two means imaginable to remedy fo urging an Extremity The TmW.iyi
one is to relilt the Power that abufeth his Authority, thereby to oblige him, for
:

[YJj''^^^^\

time to come, to keep himfelf within the bounds that are fct him.
j,..
The other is to rcjedl him altogether, and to rid themfelves of him, when there
appears no probability of reducing him to the terms of Jufticc, and to the Rules of
his Inllitution.

Divines oppofc themfelves might and The SonThey conceive on the one hand, that tho the People be not bound* to -^'^^•'^^^'^^
main.
obey unjuft Commands, yet they never can have any Right to refifl: the Sovereign^"
Power , no, not when they make ufe of Violence, to oblige the People to execute ^^^
their wicked Deligns.
This is the Doftrine of Non-refiftance or Paffive Obedience, ^^^^^
'Tisagaiiiit thcfe

two

Articles our

New

fo much agitated of late years.
to the other Article, they maintain the People have yet lefs right to caft ArJ Jure
off their Princes, or rid themfelves of them, how high foever the Abufes may divm;.
be they commit, in exceeding the bounds of their Authority, and how Tyrannical
or Arbitrary foever their Government may be: That Sovereign Powers depend
on none but God, fo that the People cannot, without invading the Rights of the

which has been

And

as

Deity, undertake to depofe or punifli them.
Thcfe are the Points we are to confider at prefent.

I

begin with Non-Re!iItance,

Gtherwife call'd Pallive Obedience.

CHAP.
Concermug

THis

VII.

Non- Refifl ance.

Doftrincof Non-Refiflance feems to me to be founded upon three Sup-

may be eafily convinc'd of Fallky.
F/r^,Vhcfe Gentlemen forge to themfelves an Idea of Sovereign Powers,andafcribe P^-'(/f Wcertain Rii'hts to them, which they afterwards look upon as cllential to Government, ^^^''f"l
andconfcqnently as Rights infeparablc from Sovereignty, whatfoever fort ot Sovereignty it may be.Which effential Rights,according to their account,are thefe Firft., ^f^,^-„„^gf
Not to be accountable to any but God. Secondly, To have the whole difpofal of the ^^^ ji^j,,.
Sword. T;!)»-^/y,To be exempt from all Coercive Power whatfoever, fyi(rfW^,Not to be f^ciren^
pol^tions, whicli

:

be inverted with the Legiilative
Power. They conceive, that without thefe Rights a Prince is ftill but a SubjeAi
and confeqncntly, that tbey are all effential to Sovereign Power, and thcretore
infeparablc from it.
Upon thefe Premifes they with eafe ellablilh tiiis Condulion,
That forafmuch as the Right of not being liable to Reliftaace, is infeparably annex'd
to Sovereignty, the People can never of Right refill their Princes on any pretext

liable to fuffer RefiffancCjOnany pretext.

Fifthly, to

whatfoever.

we

Scheme, that the Rights they attribute to Sovereignty, are fuch as cannot agree with a Sovereignty limited by Laws, which allow
of Refinance, becaufe there can be no Authority but by Law, and according
to Law: Whence it follows, that it is Lawful to refifl him who has no AuthoIf

object againft this their

/J^/fawf;
>'i^"'i^

^^ij".j"y_

rity.

They fuppofe

Second place, that all Limitations whatfoever do only xq- Second
fpeftthe Exercife of the Sovereign Power, without being able in the leait to de- /•'j/^,'^''?'
'^^'"'''
rogate from the Eflentials of Sovereignty
and that after all, thefe Limitations
are only the Effefts of the Confent of Sovereigns ^ which proceeding only from
their good Will, are revocable ipfo faSo, as foon as it pleafeth them fo to
in the

•,

do.

The Third Suppofition is this

They pretend that the Holy Scripture holds to j-f^.^j
Sovereigns, as can never be lawfully refilled i and^,,//f 5,^
that it exhorts P:op1 3 to fubmit themfelves fo abfolutely to it, that they never un- fifi:bn.
dertake to oppofe themfelves againll its unlawful EfFedts otherwife than by Patience,
when they are coavincM in Confciencc of the Injulticeof the Laws and Commands
us fuch a

enjoin'd.

Power inherent

:

in
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a^aml}
tixirjirft

SHj-ptjui-

•"

'Tis aneafy matter to overthrow the Firft of thefe Sappofitions.
Fir/i^ 1 would fain know who has given thcfc Gentlemen the Power of detcrminas they do, what is Ell'ential to Sovereignty.
Do they derive thefe their
If
NotioHS from Revelation, or from Rcafon, which is common to all Men?
they fay they derive the Definition they give us of Sovereignty from Revelation,

ing,

they will do well to point us to the places of Scripture where this Notion

is

fet

down.
ThciiKoti-

ow

are

grounded
reirhcron

nj^RfJi".

If they draw it from Reafon, then 1 cannot but wonder that fo many Statcfmcn
and Writers of Civil Matters have fail'd of Humbling on the fame Notion and it
fgems to me an inextricable thing, that fo many Nations fliould agree to rejed what
they approve, and to approve what they reject.
"Vo lay here, that they draw this Definition from the Idea of Sovereignty, which
•,

its nature when diverted of thefe Characters, (hews they are willing either
The word Sovereign
to-abufe thcmfelves or others by a pitiful Equivocation.
imports a relation to Inferiors and as the Relation has a certain foundation, fo it
is likewife evident, that it hath its bounds fet proportionable to its foundation.
Where there is no Authority, neither is there any foundation for Obedience
Now there is no Authority but in proportion to the Laws which eftablilh the Authority ; wherefore it incontellably follows, there can be no Authority where the Law is
fo tar from allowing any, that it opjwfes it.
it will never ceafe to be true, that the Authority is Sovereign, tho it be not
Diffirent
Noihns of foin all refpecls.
The Confuls of Fomc were Sovereign Magiftrates, tho the PcoSn/creiinpj^ had Fower to oppofe themfelvesagainft their Authority, when they abus'd the
'^'
power they were intrufled with, for the good of the Commonwealth. \n France
they give their Parliaments theName of Sovereign Courts, tho their Sentence be
not always irrevocable..
The Second Suppofition is only founded upon this Notion, that Conquerors
Second
having
invaded the Liberty and Privileges of the People, were afterwards fo kind,
Sufi'ofiti.
on exaini- to rellore
fomc part thereof to them again by their Concelfions ; but that thefe
""'•
Ac^s of Grace do not at all diveft them of the Right of afting, whenever it fliall
This
pleafe ihem, as if their Power was altogether unlimited and arbitrary.
Notion is much the fame with that of the f^artifans of the Court of Rome^ who
maintain, that the Liberties of the Uallican Church are only Aifts of Grace and Favor
granted to that Church \ whereas the frcKc/j pretend, that they are Common Rights
and Franchifes which their Anceftorshavc conllantly maintained, according to what
P. I'lthou declares concerning them.
Prh'i!c£Ci
But indeed, to Ipeak tiuly, this Suppofition cannot be admitted with refped to
and Libciconqocr'd States, at lead tor the moft part. Ordinarily a Conqueft is made upon
the rower that governs the State , fo that the State only changes its Mailer, the
Fc'itll
Of this
fundamental Laws of the Land receiving no Alteration from this Change.
rvhcnct
deriv'd.
wc have an Inltance in England, when King Wiliiam conqucr'd it, who at his Coronation fwore to kccj) the Laws of St. Edward; and his Succellbrs were fain to
Now one of thefe Laws (c. 15. T. i. Spclm. p. 62Z.) imports,
fwear the fame.
that a Prince that abufeth the Power he is intrujlcd with, does lofe tiie 1 itle of
King From whence it follows, that his Subjefts need not own or obey him, and that
confcquenily it is lawful to relill him.
To maintain. That a King, whofc Power is limited by the fundamental Laws
of a State, and with which he is inveflcd upon that Condition,when at his Coronation he fwcais to the People, is indeed oblig'd to keep the faid Oath for fear of God,
but that he is not at all engag'd by this his Oath to the Peo|)lc, is rather a piece of
Kaillery than Rcafoning.
What, Does not the Oath the People fwear to the King
oblige them in Allegiance to him ?
And how can wc then fuppofc that the
Teci|)rocal Oath of the King fhould not as well oblige him to his People
Sure'tis impoffible but we rauft difcern a palpable
ly, if wc well weigh the cafe,
fallity in this Opinion of Palfive Obedience, in the way thcfc Gentlemen propofe it.
Fiffl, They grant a Right to Sovereignty which is diamctiically oppodte to the
No Soverei^ntyhM end of Sovereignty, accoidingto the Divine Dellination.
For the good of the
djiiiht ofr Society, and its Subfiflencc, was God's End in infliluiing of the Sovereign Power
;
'•fiteto
whereas by their Hvpoihelis the Sovereignty may become an Inftrumcnt of the
utter ruin of theSociety, w hen foe vcr it fha II pleafe ihcSoveieign i his Subjcds in
'f!J
the mean time having no means lo attain the faid End, or being in any Condition
to hinder their being depriv'd of it.
Secondly,

lofech

•,

:

:

:*

1

of fome
SccortcUy^

They

fuppofc that

God

Modern Divines,
in allowing a lawful
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Right to Sovereigns, hi^^bfurdio

fubjefted the People to a ncccllicy of groaning under an illegal Right, and which
God has never beltow'd upon them, and for the Ufurpation of which he will condemn thofe who do arrogate the fame to themfclves^ which is much to the fame

purpofe, as

if

I

Ihouldfay,

by obligM the People to
Robbers.

"^

'^•

That becaufe God has eltablidi'd Judges, he has thereRobbery, when the Judges (hall think fit to turn

fulFcr

Tl/ndl)', They make the condition of a Civil Socity more unhappy, than was the VnlupplConditionof Families in the ftate of Nature before Societies were form'd : For the "efs attend'"^ '^'
liberty of defending one's felf is permitted to every one by Nature ^ but after the
Society is once form'd, it would follow, that the whole Society fliould be oblig'd, by
a Principle of Confcience, to fuller their Throats to be cut by a Prince of the Humour of Nero or Caligula.
Fourthly., They turn to mere Chimera's and ViHons, whatfoever the Wifdom oiP^SfiynOMen have been able to find out to make States happy by fecuring them againfl: Ty- *''^'"."
Laws and Oaths \ the Laws are the Bands and Cement of the So- ,„Uci,*
ranny.
I fpeakof
ciety, and the Foundation as well as the Meafure of the Obedience we owe to Prin- ,ncra.
The Oaths are the Seal of the Contraft, by which the Subjects are oblig'd to
ces.
obey them, upon condition they govern according to Law. But all this is to no
purpofe, and is of no ufe to the People, as foon as the Tyrant thinks fit to overturn the Laws, and to make a Scoff at his Oaths.

as the' Third Suppofition, viz.. That the Scripture maintains Nonwith regard to Sovereigns, whether they act according toor againfl: Law,
is of greater importance, it will be convenient to examine the fame more heedfully j
and the rather, becaufe Men of Abilities and Learning have endeavour'd ftrongly to
afTert it, and to make it pafs current with others, and that with all their might.

Forafmuch

refijlance^

CHAP.
That the Scripture doth not

VIII.

ajfert the

Point of Non-Refiftance.

FOrafmuch as

the Doftrine of Non-reftjiance diredtly thwarts a natural Principle,
own prefervation, and that of the Society whereof we are
wemay eafily judg, that in cafe the Scripture does afiert it, we mufl: fup-

to wit, that of our

Members

V

pofe it has done it with all polFible dearnefs and diftinftion j but we do not find
any fuch thing.
I find but one place in the Old Tellament which can be wrelled to this purpofe Rkl^t of
with any probability i 'tis the Defcription of the Behaviour of a King, fet down ^'":?-^'"''
\o. wiiere the vulgar Tranflation interprets /T^/j/p.Tt/j by the word Right,
1 SiJ;«. 8
f"'"'^**
hoc eji jus Regis.
But am aftonilh'd how any could be mifl:aken in this Cafe.
jl,^^]^
For, 1. it appears that God in that place gives us the Defcription of a Tyrant,
not of a King for indeed we find nothing like to it in the defcription he gives us
of a King by A^ofcs, Deut. 17.
Which appears to be fo, becaufe Samuel held forth
this Looking-giafs to them, to make them quit their Demand of having a King fet
over them, as the reft of the Nations about them.
2. It is apparent that what he faith of their crying to the Lord, when opprefled
by their King, would have been moft ridiculous, fuppofing the King to have thefe
Rights from God, and by his ConceOion. When Mofes tells the Jews, That they
fliould cry unto the Lord., when they fhould be opprcjjed by their Neighbours vnaging War
agairtjl them, becaufe of their forfaking the Lord :
Does he not plainly fuppofe. That
they would do this to obtain his Protection againft the Injufticc of thoic Tyrants ?
And can any one be fuppos'd Fool enough to imagine, that according to God's Intention it was unlawful for the Jfraelites to defend themfelves againit the AloabiteSy
Philiflines.^ and other Nations that opprcfs'd them?
3. It is evident that this fuppos'd, God could not in juftice punifli a Tyrant;
or if he did, it would be for making ufe of a Right himfelt had confer'd upon him. This reafon made R, Juda to oppofe R. Jofe, as Kimki obferves upon
this Text.
The fame is alfo acknowledg'd by the wifeft of Divines Marchat in horto Paflorum., Lib. i. T"*-. 4. Lc{i. 13. explains himfclf thus. Hoc ejl jus
Xegis, idem eft ac ft diceret, H<£c eft confuetudo Regum , This is the Right of a King,
15 the fame as if hehadfaid, This is the Cuftom of a King, jus Rcgum, Jus mn legiyol. I.
timum
Q.qq

&

I

:

:

^S2

RejieBions on the Ofinions
5JWMf/ Ipcaks there not of a lawful Right of Kings,
EJlius.
Right : And the fame is the Opinion of Cornel, i
arrogated
ufurp'd
and
bac of an
Royal.
Port
of
jayifcnijls
and
the
L^pid,
After all that has been faid, it is natural to obferve, That forafmuch as all the

timum fid ufurpntum.

Government are no lefs founded on Divine Authority than the
Kingly i yet according to this Hypothefis, none of them would be invefled with
this Right fo fatal to Society, but Kings only, which certainly is the w or ft Argument they could have lighted on, to recommend a Government, which God by his
own Infticution has conftituted a trueTyranny.
The fccond Place is that of St. Paul^ Rom. i 3. where the Apoftlc forbids refiftingof the Powers, for fear we (houIJ relirt: the Ordinance of God.
But we arc
to take notice, that the Apoftle in that place does not in the leaft touch this Quei^'O^-. Whether it be lawful to refift the Powers when they endeavour to overthrow

fevcral kinds of

St. Pau!,

Rom.

!?•

""(''^''"i
'

'cltej'."

the

Government?
He confiders the Powers

f/V/?,

in the lawful ufe

of their Authority, punifliing

Good. Now ic is ridiculous to fuppofe, that the fame
Privilege that appertains to him who m»kes a lawful ufe of his Authority, is every whit as applicable to him who has loft his Title by the abufe of his Power.
Rex
jujfe
mifcricorditcr a^'vs., mefaith St. Ifidore, a reiie agendo dicitur ; ji cttim pic
A King has his Name
nlo Rtx appiUatur ft bit carucrit, non Rt\\ ftd Tyranmu cfl.
from a>fting right and well i for if he ads pioutly, juftly and mercifully, he is defer vedly call'd a A'^y; but if he want thefe (Qualifications, he is no Kin^ but a 7y-

tlie

Evil, and protefting the

&

&

;

raKt.

Addit. X.

Secondly,

whit

adcapit. Carol. Aiagn. cap.i\.

This would fuppofe the Powers that

as irrefiftible as the

Sovereigns themfelves

,

under Sovereigns, to be evw7
which is an extravagant Pofition in

acl

Befides, we are to obferve that Sovereigns with
Divines.
their Power, are only the organical Chiefs of the Society ^ the true Head or Chief
is the Principality with its Members, which are the integral Parts of it.
This is
the fame that was acknowledg'd by Charles Moulin., the Prince of French Lawyers,

the fenfe of

all

Modern

and the great Defender of the Kings of France and their Authority.
Upon this account it is that the People have Right to profecutc the Mifdcraeanours of the King's Attornies and Minifters, and to punifh them ; which would be
ftrangely ridiculous, if the State were not perfwaded that all the Power they have
is a Power receiv'd from the State, tho the King have the Power to cleft and raife
them to thofe Employments.
The Intent
It is apparent therefore, that thefc words of St. Paul only have an eye to the reoftheApo- pugnancethcChriftian Jews had to fubmit themfelves to the Dominion of HcajUetmrds.
yl^jj y^gs the Opinion of the Pharifces who tempted Jcfus Chrift, upon occajj^^j^j
Tribute which the Emperor levied in Judea : Joftphut (hews that the £/the
fion of
jvniam opposM them in this Point, and St. Paul here takes the part of the E/fenianf.
And indeed we don't find that the Chriftians did any way oppofe the Decree of the
We find alfo that the
Senate, when they declar'd Nero the Enemy of all Mankind.
Chrifliansof Tertullian\ Time, and thofe that follow'd nftcr, did very well agree
with the Sentiment of Heathen Authors, about the Juftice of the Peoples or Senate's refiftancc againft fuch Tynnts i as is apparent irom LaOantnii dc Mortibut
Pcrfecutoriim, and the like may be fcen in FufebittSy Orofm, and in St. y4ugujl'm de
But can fay more than this, viz. I'hit the Scripture is fo far from teachCiv. Oct.
ing the Dodrinc of Non-refjfiance to an unjuft Power, and which violates the Laws,
that fhe reprcfents to us contrary Examples with Commendation, and fufficicntly
For don't we fee Dn>id taking up
intimates, that we rather fin in not refifling
Arms to defend himfclf againft Saul ? Don't we fee him offering Achijh to fight for
him againft Saul., notwithftanding he was his Fathcr-in-Law ? Don't we fee the
Ten Tribes oppofing themfelves againft ^ffcotortw, upon his declaring for Tyranny
and Arbitrary Government ?
Let us take the pains beedfullyto confidcr the Carriage of the High Prieft and
Tl Cafecf
li'^ Collegucs, when King t^z-^-ufc prcfum'd to cxcrcifc the Fum^tions of the Priefttjiiiah.
hood in offering Inccnfc ^ and it will plainly appear, they did not think it unlawful
to refift Sovereign Authority, when it goes beyond its bounds, 2 Chron.26. 17.
y^tfjr/jt the High Prieft follows him with fourfcorc Pricfts, all valiant Men, drives
him out of the Temple i and afterwards he is dcpriv'd of his Government, and his
It cannot be allcdg'd by thefc Ocntlcmcn, that this hapSon plac'd on his Throne.
pen'd tp him becaufc of his Lcprofy, bccaufc they fuppofe that a Prince cannot be reI

:

filled

of fome Modern Divines:
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whatever his Behaviour may be, or devefted of the Right of Governing for
any Reafon whatfocver.
After ail. Ice us conlider how fevercly God punifh'd Ifrael for the Sin of Saul, in 'nnjews
breaicing the Troth plighted to the Gibeonitcs
and we fhall find they were envc- ^'""l!''if°''
'"'
^
lop'd in the punidiment of his Sin, becaufe they had not opposM themlclves againfl;
And we may make the fame Relledtion about the Punilhment
Saul's breach of Faitli.
God inflifted on the People, for their confcrting to X).w>(i'snumbring them, which
God had forbid. And why fo, but becaufe they did not oppofe themfclvcs againft
this Enterprise of David as they ought to have done ? We do not find the People
engag'd in the punilhment of David's Aduhcry wk\\ Bath/hiba^ becaufe indeed the
IVc ftc the Inhabitants of Libna n'jcOing Joram,
People had no Ihare in that Sin.
becaufe he had forfaken the Lord h'vs Gody 2 Chron. 2 r 10.
fiftcd

-j

.

Lajlly^

I

defirethat thofe

who

talic fo

much of

would be

Pajfive Obedience^

pleas'd

^''i^/^'""

attentively to confidcr the behaviour of the A<fdccabces, when they fhut the Gates of ''" 'V^^j
j/j^ot/m againft the Envoys of Antiocbus, and afterwards took up Arms for the de- againfifaf-

fence of their Liberty and Religion, i Mac. 2.
As alfo that of Matthias^ who yneoWiIhut the Gates of Modin, in exhorting his Children to continue in their Relillance end'
and does the fame at the hour of his Death, without believing that he was guilty of
any Sin in taking up Arms ^ and his Children follow his Exhortations with an extraordinary Courage and Piety.
I own that the Books which have preferv'd this Hiftory are not Canonical, any
more than Jofephus who has follow'd them. But I mufl obferve,
Firfi., That it fuiliciently appears, what the Opinion of the Jewifh Church was in
this Point, who flill retains an Abridgment of thefe Books in her Books of Prayers,
hi'ghly pruiCrngthe Maccabees for their Virtue and Piety.
Secondly^ That the Chriftian Church has allowed the publick reading of them,
notwithfbanding they were not Canonical, and that with great efteeni too i which
would have been extravagant and impious, in cafe the Reliftance of the Maccabees
had been a true Rebellion.
•,

more to fay, viz.. That the Apoftle St. Paul^ in the nth of '^''^ ^^'^^
the Hebrews^ makes an Encomium of the Maccabees^ and approves the War they "
„"^f./
undertook. This is that which is acknowledg'd by the learned Thorndtke in his Hcb. m.
Tfjirdly^ 1

have

ftill

,

T.ight of the

Churchy Pag. ^06.

by

by Haymon Bifhop of Halbarftad

j

St.

ChryfofiotM, Horn. 27. in Epijl.

as alfo

by Menochius and

Efiitis

ad Hehr. and

in their

Commen-

taries.

That Lucifer de Cagliariy in his Book De non parcendo in Deum delinquenBook approv'd by St. y^fkw^,/ri«, who calls this Lucifer a new Elias, Pag.
1068.) openly lets down, not only that he believ'd it was lawful to refift Kings under the Old Teftament, but alfo to put them to death in cafe of Idolatry, which he
Si veteris Tefiamenti temporibus vixiffct (Con'
maintains the Arians were guilty of.
Fourthly^

tikis ( a

fiantius Imperator) gladio potuiffet extingui^

&

defunCli ojfa igne ahfumpta fuijfent.
If
Conflanttm the Emperor had liv'd in the Times of the Old Teftament, he mighc
have been kill'd with the Sword, or at leaft his Bones after his Death would have

been burnt.

CHAP.
Whether

IX.

the States can deprive Sovereigns of their Authority

who maintain
THEY
Authority
once

when

they

dufe

it.

not in the Power of the Subjed, juflly to refift the
tho it abufe the Power committed to it
believe alfo confequently. That it is not lawful for a State to rejeft their Sovereign'
nor to deprive him of his Authority, tho he make ufeof it to overthrow the Government. But forafmuch as the former Opinion is wholly contrary to all good
Senfe and Juftice, the lelTer cannot be lefs fo.
I own it unjuft to deprive a Sovereign of the Power he enjoys, as long as he ufeth it lawfully And in this regard.it is,
we muft not attempt any thing againft the Authority of Kings, or other Sovereign
Magiftrates.
I acknowledg alfo that the People may not rife up againft their Superiors, for the firft Fault they commit in matter of Government
Kings being no
more infallible than other Men, we cannot with juftice exped from them, that
they fhould commit no Faults at all in their managing of the Government.
Vol. I.
"
"
It
Q.qq 2
it

that

is

is

eftablilh'd,

:

;

*>

sr.Paul,

;

4S4

Oftmom

KefieBions on the

mt

Fnn::(

ft IS alfo evident cnougli that the People mufl: not oppofe themfelves againfl^jvcry
thing that feems to hjvc fonic Air of fcverity or li.ud ufjge in the Government
Servants to fuHcr patiently the iiard ufageof a too fevers
^linuiMat-^^ St. /'j;<i alfo orders
fenfe
alone
is fiifficient to inform People, that they muft not expofc
Maftcr.
Good
'teitxfn
/:^j/;0'.
the Pdblick Tranquillity to danger for fome Severity, or for foine Intcrefb which
rcfpedts only lome particular Perfons.
And indeed in this rcfped we may fay, that
private Perfons are obliged tofacrifice their particular Interefl to the Publick Good
and Peace. Eutthcreisa vafl diiFerence between a King that governs juftly, or that
falls into fome Error, which he is willing to retraft andamt^nd upon a Remonftrance
from his Subjeds and a Tyrant who overturns the LaW:. of the State, and the End
of Government delignedly and of deliberate purpofe.
It would be a ftrangc Delufion for us to attribute to a Tyrant the Privileges of a King; or to fuppofe, as
otherwifc we mufl, that there is no Means to diftinguilh them; both which Extremes are equally ridiculous. For,
jfw /o
Firjl^ All wife Men that ever were, have declar'd, that it is eafy to know thedif^"."*' "
fcrence between a King and a Tyrant.
j4rijlutle gives us an exaft Idea of a Tyrant,
lib. %. gives us the Charadter of a Tyrant, in opPolit.lih.^.
Pol.
6.
cap.jo.
Hifl'.
a'rtLT
polkion tothat of aKing. SyMfy?^ alio gives us a very lively Portraiture of one, de
Repno.
Iftdorm gives us this defcription of Tyrants, Origin, lib. 9. f.7/). 3. jam
plica i:t ufum accidit Tyrannoi vjcari pc/finios at([uc improhos Rcgcs luxuriofec Dominati

h

'>p-

•,

& crudcltjfimam

tionii cupidttatcm,

Dominationcm

in Populii cxercentes

Now

:

it is be>-

to call bad and wicked Kings fyrants, who are ambitious of ArbiKtyjg (faith
trary Power, and opprefs their Subje.T,s by a mofl cruel Dominion.
the Scholiad oi y^i-ijlophanes) differs from a 'tyrant^ in that a King pojfijjith hit Kitig-

comc cufromary

^

dom, certis fumens conditionibus, '6^

(jiiToTc

Kcc^Lv vrff^iin, receiving

it

on certain

and riolence. Bartbolia among the
Lawyers, gives us a defcription of a Tyrant , and the ChavaQers wherewith lie
fets him forth are infinitely diflerent from thofe that ought to be in every King.
Wherefore we cannot iraagin, that the difference between a King and a Tyrant
fliould be none at all, or imperceptible.
ATyrantto
Secondly., Heathens as well as Chriftians, Papifls as well as Protefbants, equally
be rejc^leJ, acrree. That it is lawful for a State to rid themfelves of a Tyrant, by wholly carting
J
J
J
o
>
the OuiniM ,f„ 2.(p
Conditio};!; vbereoi a Tyrant enters upon

of

a

hits

This

If'^Men.

is

thens.

oj Jews.

ofclhijli*"'•

by Force

Heathens, whereof

we mfy

fee the Proofs in

&

lib. 3. de Ojfic.
6*
20. in Seneca
dc
Invent,
Uh.
Seneca,
lib.
de
cap.
2.
in
2.
Orat. pro Mtlone.,
Benefic.
(Valerius
Maximus.,
Hercule
Furente\
Pliny.,
lib.
in
cap.
in
in
.\.
the Tragedian i
34.
vita
Biuti,
Plutarch,
in
Tlietnijfiiu.,
Orat.
in
14.
10.
in
and
cap.
Itb.l.

ThucydideSj

of Ha-

Maxim among

a conllant

it

in Paufanioi in Attic,

lib.

in Polyb.

lib. 2.

in Cicero.,

The Jews have reduc'd this Maxim into praftice, as we may fee in the Hiftory
of the Maccabees., who took up Arms againfl the Authority of Antwchm Epiphams.
As for Chriftian'?, we find this Sentiment confirm'd by Lucifer de CagUari^ and
find that St. /iufiin (a) maintains againfl Adiapi,rov"d by St. Aihanaftus.
Bronmant., cap. 17. That tho Ddw^i did not kill Soh/, yet he had right to do it.
And Soz.omenus, lib. 6. proves, That
ttu< agrees with this Judgment of St. yiujlm.
if the A'om.iw Soldier, who was fufpcded to have kill'd 'Julian the yipoflate., had done
find the fame thing aflcrtcd
it indeed, he iiad done it juRly and of right.
Polycrat. de nug. eurial. lib. 7. cap. 17, 18, 19.
by En^liP'fncn^ as by Joannes Sarisbur.
by Afatthew Parity ad yln.ii)^. in thebulinefsof theHilliopof IVinchcJler.
'ihe Church of Rome has always been of this Opinion before the Reformation, as
appears by the Judgment of Toomai yiquinas 12. qu. 24- art. 1. of Aurcoim and all
In a word, wccanaHirm, That this was recciv'd as an indubitathe Schoolmen.
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Modem

Divines,

ble Opinion in the Council of Bafil^ who laid it
they groandcd their Right of depoling the Pope.

This has always been the Opinion of Popilh

down

j.8 5

as a Principle

Uwyers and

Canonifts, as

whereupon

we may

fee

Pam

in L. dicerrtimus de Sacrofand. Ecckf. in Bartholiis in traUatii de Tyrann. in
de
Puteo: in Syndic, where he puts the Question, Whether ic be lawful to kill a King
In Andnoi Jfcrus wjlitut. qua Jint Regalia.
that is a Tyrant.
In Mar. Laudim. in

P<>P'JJ>

c?-

'^'''""f''"'
'"'"""'"''

ScH. 3. In Angelm dc Clavafto in fumma voce, Scdttio. Quajl. ultima : in St. Antonin. in fumma 2. par. tit. 4. c. 8. Sei}. i.
Neither do the Proteitants differ from them in this Point, as is evident from the ProteWritings of ^Hm^'/zHj, Luther, Calvin, Parous, Bilfon^ Abbot, 6cc. Comiitgiuslays-I^^"^^'
it down as an indubitable Truth, ad Lampadium dc Imp. Rom. 119.
And the Papiils fince the Reformation are of the fame Judgment, as will appear P4pifls
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6. cap. 4.

We

any one imagine, that this is only a Dodtrine of the Jefuits
may
who have written concernin'g the Depofition of Henry
the Third, and who have maintain'd the Jultice of that Depofition.
And we may
affirm, That among fo many French Authors who have writ againfl ^rtz-ow/KJ and BcU
larmine, who attribute the Depoling of Childcric to ?OT^eZachary, and the placing
pepm on the Throne in his Head, there is fcarce aay to be found, who whilfl: they
difpute the Pope's Right to depofc Kings, do not acknowledg, that it is a Right inherent in the States of the Kingdom.
And indeed to weigh the thing in it fclf, it is evident, That when a Prince is become the Enemy of his People, and endeavours to deftroy them, he thereby lofeth
the Right of governing them.
If we take the Sword out of the hand of a Madman that he may do no hurt with it, who doubts but we have the fame Right
to take away that Power from a Prince, which he makes ufe of as if he were a
let

:

fee the contrary, in thofe

Madman?
The Hiflory of

Portugal fully fets forth to us the

Judgment of that Nation, with inPncc
This Prince minding nothing but hunting, his Coun- '" Porci:cil reprefented to him. That if he did not apply himfelf to the Bufinefs of State, S»'they would depofe him and place another on the Throne.
What would not they
have faid, think we, had they feen him murdering his Subjefts in cold Blood, as
their lall King whom they banifh'd becaufe of a like madnefs ?
I acknowledg, that the Commonwealth has put its Rights into the hands of the
Prince, by which fhe fcems to have depriv'd her felf of that Power.
But it is a ^''! P*"*"
ftrangc and uncouth Imagination to fuppofe, that a State fliould deprive it felf of ^r"''°fj"'j
^
the Right of refilling Injultice and Violence, which is a Right that Nature commu- f^^tlj
nicates to every Creature, together with its Being.
Bcfides, it is certain, that if a prince.
State be limited by Laws, and that the People are the Authors of them, fo that
they fhare and e.vercife the Sovereign Power-, in this cafe they are naturally fuppos'd to poflefs and hold the Authority, which is neceffary to preferve the Right
that belongs to them.
Let Menphilofophize as long as they pleafe, they (hall never be able to make out!,
either that a Prince can pretend to a Power of deftroying the Society, without any
danger of being call'd to an account for it j or that a People can ever be elteem'd to
have granted him a Right, tending to their own Ruin and Dellruiftion.
But fome may fay. That the Title of a King ought to fecure a Tyrant a^i'mit Dijfcrence
any Rcfiflance he might be liable to from his Subjeds ; even as the name of a Fa- t'tn-ixt
o"^ther is a Title that puts Children out of a condition of fetting themfelves againff: ^'i'''
But befldes that there is a great p'^J^"^
him, whofe Cruelty they have experience of
deal of difference between thefe two Titles, which is the ground of the Difference
there is between the Subjects and a King, and the Children and a Father^ is it not
notorious, and practis'd every day, that a Father who is become the Enemy of his
Children, is depriv'd of theadminiftration of his Goods, and of thedifpofalof his
Children? which practice being grounded on the Law of Nature, doth not in the
refpeft tp

King

Alphonftn

III.

Order of the Society.
Moreover it is certain that a Title, how venerable foeverit may be, cannot fe- Titkofni
Let
cure him that bears it, from the refiflance of thofe that are opprefs'd by him.
^J^jJ'"^,
leaft violate the

us conceive a Phylician that has a defign to poifon
Phyfician,

which has induc'd

his Patient to

his Patient-,

commit the care of

his

can the Title of a
Health to his truf]-,
hinder

^^^.^^

^
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hinder the Patient from profecuting him as a Murderer, in cafe he refolv'd to take
away his Life, inftead of contributing to his Cure ?
know that Divines look upon the Government of the Church, as a Government inftituted by God, and immediately inftitutcd by him : and yet who knows
not that they have depofed the Pope, Bifliops and Popifli Priefts, by withdrawing
ihemfelves from their Dominion, and that upon this ground, that tho there be
Ibmething lawful in their Miniftry, yet they oppofe themfelves to the Knd of
their Miniftry, by reafon of the Tyranny which they cxercis'd over their Confci-

We

ences

?

But fome may imagine, that becaufe God has not exprefly given this Right to
People to caft olf their Kings when turn'd Tyrants, and that he has thought it fufpjlition^ for
j^cient to recommend Obedience to them, he has thereby authorized all their unjuft
Violence, without leaving any means to the People of oppofing
I'lenc^' Proceedings and
This is a mere Delufion ;
themfelves againft their Opprefllon by depofmg them.
ufitcd.
Silence
confidcr
God's
concerning the irregular
only
we
need
and to fee through it,
was
who
notwithftanding
fubjeft to the fame PuPricft,
High
comportment of the
his
violating
cafe
of
the Rules of his InLevites,
in
meaneft
werethe
nifhments, as
given
which
God
had
to
the People of //all
Laws
the
tranfgrefrmg
and
ftitution,
Indeed, it was not needful that God (hould
rad, and to the Priefts in particular.
prefcribe any fuch thing to the People, becaufe Nature alone is fufficient to teach
People a Right they are pofFelTed of, by giving their Confent to the Elevation of the
Powers that govern them. In a word, 1 fay, that God had fufficiently intimated to
the Ifraelites, that they could not lawfully be opprefs'd, in that he had expredy
forbad their Kings to heap up vaft Riches, or to multiply the Number of their Cavalry, which the Kings could not do without violating the Law of God, and without drawing upon themfelves the Refiftance and Oppofition of their Subjefts ^ as
' That the People ought
of
Jofephus very well infers, who maintains, Lib. 4. cap. 8.
* Duty to oppofe themfelves againft a Prince, who tranfgrefs'd the Bounds God had
* prefcrib'd to him in the i']th of Deuteronomy.
But this Point leads us infenfibly to confider more particularly, what kind of
neKnyil
Power a- Royalty it wasthatobtain'd amongft the Jews, which deferves carefully to be cxtnmijitbe amin'd.
This I intend next to confider, and afterwards (hall proceed to take a
Jc^fjx- yjg^y yyj^jt: was the Law of Royalty among the Romans j and (hall make it appear,
amin'd.
that the Kingdoms of Europe which have been forra'd out of the Ruins of the ^0man Empire, have neither followed the one nor the other of thefe Models, tho
fome Divines have aflcrted it without refpeft to Truth.

Another
^.i';c- Sup-

CHAP.
Concerning

Regd Dignity, and the

X.

Rights belonging

to it

amongU the Jews.

Am to

I

make out four Things in order to the clearing of the Character of Roywhich obtain'd amongft the Jews.
The firjl is, to enquire, whether it was immediately cftablifhcd by God.
ily. To (hew that it was limited according to the Defcription wc have of it in the
alty,

i7tfcof Deuteronomy.
^ly^ To evince folidly, that all that Samuel dcdarM concerning the Right of
Kings, was only a Prophecy about the 1 yranny of Kings, and not the Right of
Royalty.
4/^, To make it appear, that fuppofing that of Samucl'i to be a Defcription of
Right, yet that particular Settlement could not be of any Confcqucnce to
Lawful
a
thofc Eftatcs that had another Inftitution.
Som(M.tiiFor the firft, I fay. That the Inftitution of fome Magiftrates amongft the Jews,
jliMcf aMnfa his Miniftry and Aui^as by exprcfs and immediate Revelation from God
nvMiil the
jjjority was cftablifh'd and confirm'd by miraculous Signs and Tokens, as appears
And for the Judges of the People of Ifrad^ it maybe fccn in the x'ith
itH'map- Exod.i.
But we find nothing like this in the Eftablifliment of the
fvntmert. Chapter of the fame book
For wc do not find that God in the 17/b Chapter
Kingly Authority amongft them.
the
enjoins
People
Deuteronomy.,
to cftablifh a King over ihcm, as the Jews themot
but only that he forcfaw ilic difordcrly Inclinations of the People,
felves believe
:

:

•,

v.ho in time to

come would demand

a

King to rule over them, in coaformity to
thofe

of form Modern Divines.
of

thofa

tlieir

Neighbour Nations.

A
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denionftrative Proof of

what

I

fay

is,

dcclar'd himfelf folemnly to be their King, in giving them
Laws, in leading their Armies, &c. they could not rejeft him without commitThis is that which Gideon was very fenfible of, as appears by
ting a great Sin.
The fame thing may alfo be gathcr'd
of the Royal Dignity.
refufal
his abfolutc
of
Sam.
and
Samuel^
8.
God himfelf.
i
words
of
the
from

God having

that

indeed, that when the People (hew'd tliemfelves obftinately refolv'd to Sjul bad
King, there happened fomething of an immediate defignation of Saul to "n immeSim. lo. for the Elcdion was made by cafcing of ^'"'^ P^that Dignity, as may be fcen
Lots in the prefence of Saimui^ to Ihew that the Appointment of Saul was imme- ff",^"cod
But for all this it continues a great Truth, That the eftablifli- to be King,
diately from God.
mcnt of the Royal Power in Jfrad was an Ail of the People, and not an immediate
Aft of the Ueity. And we ought to give the more heed to what was immediate in
the Inftitution, bccaufe it is the Foundation of many particular Expretllons we find
inScripture. When it is faid of the Judgesof //r^jd, Deut.1.17. That their Judgment was God's Judgment ^ That they are Gods, Exod. ii.\6. & 22. 8, 9, 28.
I

own

have

a

i

S2 I. "John 10. 35. That God is with them in their Judgment, i Chror:. 19.
When the
aU thofe ExprelTions refer to their immediate Divine Infticution.
Scripture, fpeaking of the Kings of Judea, faith. That Solomon fat upon the Throne
Cliron. 29. 23. that is to fay, that God had placed him on the Throne of
of God,
Jfradf which God himfelf was polleft of tili their Demanding a King of Samuel^
Pfal. 18. $0. and
When it calls them the Kings of God, i Sam,
2 Chron. 9. 8.
22.
which
Title
well
as David and
Oms^
2
Sam.
is
given
to
Saul,
as
Anointed
51.
his
Pfal.
6.

I

.

Joftah: All thofe Exprcllions rcfpedt God's Eftablifhment of Kings, after that the
People had carneftly and obltinatcly demanded to be govern'd by their Miniflry.

As to the fecond Head, which refpefts the Laws that God prefcribes to the Jews,
to regulate the Choice and the Conduct of their future Kings, fet down by Mofcs in
Dtut. 1 7. v. 1 4, 1 5, 1 6, 1 7, 1 8, T 9, 20.
may therein obfervc thcfe two things.
That
God fuppofeth, that forafmuch as they would fomc time after fet up a LimUatU
\fl.
King over them, they would alfo fuppofe it lawful for them to prcfcribe to the Royal ons of the
Power, the Form and Rules which their Neighbour-Nations amongll themfelves had R'S"'''''^-

We

Form or Government.
That God leaving to the People the

let to that
2ly.

,/,f

mongR- themfelves, according to their own liking and fancy, or for giving it more
fcopeanJ liberty as their Neighboars had done, only thought good to prefcribe to
them thcfe Rules and Limitations.
I. God limits their Choice as to the Per Ton of a King, that he mufc be one cho2. They might not chufe a Stranger.
fen by himfelf.
3. He does not allow the
King to multiply Horfes ; 4. Nor to lead the People back to E^ypt , 5 Nor to
have great ftore of Wives 5 6. Nor to heap up vafl: Riches. 7. He enjoyns him to
And,
ftudy tiie Law of God, and have it always with him to obferve and keep it.
8. to do Juftice equally to all without diftinftion.
Thefe are the Laws which 'Jofcphu! hath compcndioully fet down. Lib. ^, cap. 8.
.

m

Treatife concerning t/;e Crcitiono/ the Prince,
Now it is natural and obvious to conclude from all this j i . That God doth not
in that place prefcribe a Platform of a Monarchy for the Government of the Jews,
but only fuppofeth that the Jews being defirous of INlonarchy, would be apt to
borrow the Model of it from the Neighbour-Kingdoms. 2. That in prefcribing
fome Rules concerning the choice and behaviour of a King, he endeavours to pre-

p.

123. after Philo,

jj^;^,

natural Right of limiting the Royalty a-

his

vent the State of Ifracl from falling into the Inconveniences into which their Neighbour-Nations had caft themfelves, by allowing their Kings, or at leafl fufFering
them to take too great a Power and Authority, whether in Matters of State or Religion.
3. That he fuppofeth that the People ought to oblige the King to obferve
thefe Laws of God, and that they might oppofe themfelves to Princes, who at any
time (hould have the boldnefs to violate them, as Jofephus expreffeth himfelf in the
place quoted before.
4. That he allows the People of Ifrad the fame Rights to
oppofe themfelves againfl: the unjufl Enterprizes of their Princes turn'd Tyrants,
which other Nations were pofleft of againft their Princes when they abus'd their
Authority: the reafon why People defire a King being, that he may judg and

govern them, not that he (hould deftroy them by playing the Tyrant.
tt

,

^"'"yj^;^
'^'J/jlJ.

.
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of importance to m:ike thcfc Obfcrvations, bccaufe it appears that in all
did fo far accommodate liimfclt to the Dclign of tlie Jews, tliat he never
pretended to carry his Laws any farther for we fee he does not fpeak to them
concerning the manner how they ought to behave themfehes when they fhould be
attack'd or fubjugated by Foreign Powers, as fuppohng that common Senfe would
be inriicientto inltrudt them, that in thofc Cafes they were to follow the Example of other Nations, who bore patiently the Yoke of tHc Prince that conquer'd
them.
Thefc things thus laid down, it dearly appears, that God fet Bounds to the Royal
Power long before he eltablifh'd any King in Ifrael \ and that the Jews could
not but believe, that Kings had another Law fet them than that of their own
is

God

this

:

The Rti-il
ponfCT a.

Jews l'tm\Wills.
udhyGod.

Indeed we fee, i. That this Inftitution did not at all derogate from the Rights of
the
People to chufe their own Kings, under certain Conditions, and by a Form o£
Confert if
find that the Elcdlion of Jeihiba, Judg.
Treaty, Compact, or Capitulation.
7i)t excluJII. ic. clearly fuppofeth this j as likewife afterward the fame may be fee n in the

We

<d.

We

Cb>on. 19. 24.
David, and Solomon, i Cbron. 28. 8. and
was brought into the Camp by ^bncr, only to Ihow him to the
People, that they might confent to the choice of him, 2 Kings 1.9.
2. Tho this Inftitution feems to be immediate, yet did it not at all hinder or prejudg the Peoples Right of making Treaties and Capitulations with their Prince ^
and confcquently of rcjed^ing them, when at any time they fhould invade or violate
And of this we have anilluflrious Example ia
thefaid Rights and Capitulations.
the Sons of S.xmud, whofe ill Adminiftration gave the Jews an occalion to demand
a King ^ by which means Samuel himfelf was, as we may fay, oblig'd to renounce
hisPower as Judg, which notwithftanding he had receiv'd immediately from God

Ekftion oi

Sm'.1^

1

find that I/hboflieth

himfelf.
Tn; Kings
cf Ifracl
hid no pre-

Icnfnn to
Aibitrai)

Porter

;

Proi'd

in

fvcfo-l IniLtnces.

3. How immediate focvcr the Kings of 3''Mi<i'; may have been eflablifli'd by God,
yet they never had the Charafter of an Arbitrary and unbounded Power, as is fnppos d by thofc who would infer, that bccaufe Monarchy was inftituted by God, the

Power of him that is invefted with it cannot be jultly limited, neither can, for any
Mifdemeanour whatfoever, be deposed.
To make it more fenfible and evident, we need only take notice of what the
Scripture

tells

us in feveral places.

They

could not alienate the Lands and Countries that belong'd to the State to
any Strangers, neither could they take them from their Subjcfts by way of Truck
or Exchange, as appears from that Hiftory of Nabotb, i Kings 21.
2. They could not invade the Sacerdotal Fundions, as is apparent from the Hiflory of Vz.z.ia, who was boldly and courageoufly refilled by the High Prieft Az.aria
and hisCollegues, iChron.iS. 18.
3. They could not conftrain the Levitcs to go to War ; that Tribe being excepted from all the reft who were fubjcft to that Service, as Abuknfis owns it,
Kings 9. 22.
I
1

I.

They could impofc no Tributes but

in cafe of NccelTity, and with the Confent
and thofe who have undertaken to do otherwife, have been ccnfur'd therefore by the Prophet, Mic, 3.
Not to mention, that the exceflivc Tributes Sc/owom impm'd on the People, werethe caufc of the Ten Tribes (baking off
Ri.holo.im\ Yoke,
Kings 2. 3.
fay, that thoGod had feem d to fix the Royal Dignity toonc Family, to wit,
5.
that of David, yet was it not fo bound up that the Succcffion muft always pafs from
Tlius we fee that Solomon was
the Father to the cldeft Son, and not to the younger.
prcfcr'd to Ahnijah by Daiiid, by tlic Confent of the People.
Thus Rthoboam^c(ir,n'd to fettle the SuccclTion u[)on ylli\ah the Son of Afa.uhah, as thinking him mod
JthoPiaphat on the
fit for Government, tho he had elder Brothers, 2 Cljro>i. 11. 22.
4.

of the People

•,

i .

i

1

1

contriry prefer'd jthoram to the Succcflion before

all his

other

Sons-,

bccaufe he was

his Firlt-born, 2C/;com. 21. 3.

A', iilitfd.

Tf

I'omer

aUiir

d

S^muct.

h)

All which evidently proves that both Kings and People fiippos'd ihemfelvcs to
hive Right, from the Divine Grant or Concelfion for the Iflablilhrnent of Kings, to
regulate the Riglits of Royalty, and the Qiicflions depending thereon, according to
the Maxims of Political Prurience, and the Rights of Nations.
Neither do wc find that Samud grounds his Uifcourfc on any other Principles, or
that he fuppofcs that Kings ought to be inveflcd with aboundlefs Power, as fome imprudently do imagine. Sec in what manner he cxprcfTcth himfelf to dilfuadc the

Jew.

*

Modern Divines]

of fome
Jews

frofti

S.

1 ,

he

made

2,

3,
h'vs

their

importunate

Demand

to have

him

fettle a

King over them,

4S9
i

Sam.

ylnd it came to pafs^ when Samuel was cld^ that
4, 5, to the end.
Sons Judges over Ifrael,
But h'vs Sons walked not in hii ways^ but turned

and took

and perverted Judgment. TJjcn all the Elders of Krael
and came to Samuel unto Ramah, and faid unto him.
Behold, thou art old, and thy Sons walk not in thy ways ; now therefore make us a King to
]v.dg us like other Nations.
But the thing difplcafed Samuel, when they faid. Give us a
King to judg us. And Samuel pr.nyvd unto the Lord, and the Lord faid unto Samuel,
Hearken unto the roice of the People, in all that they fay unto thee ; for they have not rcjcfled
thee, but they have rejeded me, that Jfhouldnot reign over them.
According to all the
Works which thy have done;ftnce the day that I brought tijem up out of EgyptjCZ/cw unto this
day, wherewith they have forfaken me, and ferved other Gods, fo do they alfo unto thee.

n/idc after Lucre,

Bribes,

ajfctublcd thernfelves together,

Now

therefore hearken

them

the

unto their l^oice, howbcit protefl folemnly unto them, andflicwta
that Jhall reign over them,
yind Samuel foW all the Wordi

manner of the King

of the Lord unto tlk People that asked of him a King, and he faid. This will be the manner
of the King thatfhad reign over you : He will take your Sons, and appoint them for himfelf,
for hi/5 Cfjariots, and to be his Horfemen, and fome (hall run before his Chariot ; and he wiU
appoint him Captains over Thoufands, and Captains over Fifties, and will fet them to ear

Ground, and to reap h'vs Harvefi, and to make hb Inflvumcnts of War, and Inflruments
of his Chariots ; and he will take your Daughters to be his Confedioners, and to be hvi
Cooks and Bakers.
And he will takeyour Fields andyour Fine-yards, and your Olive-yards,
even the bcfl of them, and give them to Ins Servants.
And he will take the tenth of your
hvs

Seed, and of your Vineyards, to beflow it upon his Officers and his Servants.
And he will
takeyour Men-Servants andyour Matd- Servants, and the goodliefi ofyour young Men, and,
your Affes, and put them to his Work.
He will take the tenth of your Sheep, and ye fhall
: Andye^oall cry out in that day becaufe of your King, which ye (hall have
and the Lord will not hear you in that day.
Neverthelefs the People refufcdto
obey the Foice of Samuel 5 and they faid. Nay, hut we will have a King over us, that
we alfo may beltke all the Nations, and that our King may ']udg us, and go out before us,
and fight our Battels. AndS^mw^X heard all the Words of the People, and he rehearfed
them in the Ears of the Lord. And the Lord faid unto Samuel, Hearken unto their Foice,
and make them a King : and^zvaVicX faid unto the Men of {'iiSitl, Go yc every Man unto

be his Servants

chofen you,

his City.

That the Inju/lice and Mifcarridemanded a King to be fet over
Terms, that make it evidcnt,they
Neighbour-Nations. 3//. That
4/y. That God lookM upon it as a

'Tisobvious to obfervc from this ac(iount: i/f.
was the Caufe why the Jews
them. ily. That their Demand is couch'd in thofe
delir'd to be govera'd after the manner of their
age. of Samuel's Sons

{%//'£•
J<.->vs

de"

'"•^'"'''''

^"'^'

Demand was difpleafing to Samuel.
Contempt of himfelf, and a carting off his Authority, for the Reafons before alledged.
5/)'. That God ftriftly enjoyns Samuel toprotcit and declare unto them, how
this their

they mufl: expeft to be treated by the Kings that fliould reign over them. 6ly,
Thit Samuel in this his Declaration delineates to them the compleat Portraiture
,,
of a Tyrant rather than of a King, to afright the People from the Demand they ^/^^"^^r.^had made; and that as a Prophet he foretels the things flionld happen to them y';s,„vo/
Tyrant^
qly. That he reprefents to them the
under the Government of their Kings.
Miferies annex'd to Royalty, as their Bondage in Egypt, and the feveral other """'/'*
^'"*'
Servitudes, which had forc'd them to cry unto God ; but denounces to them,
him,
and
their
Contempt
that God to punirti them for this their Rebellion againft
8/y. That the People da7.rd with
of his Adminillration, would not hear them.
the Luftre of Royalty, and the Advantages they thence promis'd to thcmfelves
in time of War, notwithftanding this Remonftrance, perfever'd in their Demand.
9ly. That finally therefore God commands 5rJm«c/ to give way to their Rcqueft, and
to fet a King over them according to their Defire.
This in (hort is the fenfe, which Jofephus gives of this Hiftory. From whence Antlq. fib.
it is evident, that the Synagogue never believ'd that God had granted to the Kings c 4.
of Judcamyoi thofe Tyrannical Rights, which fome wou'd appropriate to Kings
.-i

from thefe Words, Hoc eji Jus Regis.
Jofephus makes out, that what is faid, i Sam. 10.25. ^^^^ Samuel wrote the prov' J Sy
Right (or rather the Manners and Behaviour) of a King in a Book, and laid it up Jofephuso
before the Lord, was done by him for this end, that the People for time to come
might know, that he, as a Prophet, had, in this his defcription of the Manners Ibid/cap,^
of a King, foretold them all the Calamities and Miferies that would overtake them
under a 'Monarchy chang'd into Tyranny, that thereby they might be induc'd
Vol.

I.

Rr

r

to

;
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towards GoJ, and their Folly in being lb
earneft: for a King, asotccn as they Ihould call their Eyes on this his Prophecy.
know that fome, toaffcrt the unbounded Power ot Monarchs, have endcavour'd
to prove from chele Words of the vulgar Latin Tranllation, Hoc ejl 'jus Re/ii^ that
the Monarchical Government amongft the Jews was of this Nature, and. that
therefore Saniud does not rcprefcnt the Kings here as rub)e(f\ to any Laws or Punilhments, wiiich it feems he confequcntly ought to have done, after that he had dcdar'd

toacknowledg

their Unthankfulaefs

1

as abfolutely contrary to the Rights of the Society.
have already bcfoie obfcrv'd, never was fo weak a Foundation made
ufcof, whereon to raife fuch vail Prctcafions as may be eafily made out fo as to
convince thofe, who makeufeof an improper Tranilation, both to delude themfelves,
andtoabufc others,about aQueftion which is of fo great Importance to the Society.
Now that Samuel had not any the leaft Defign to appropriate an unbounded
Power to the Kings of Jfrael^ i Sam. 8. by thcfe Words, Hoc eft Jus Re^ii^ appears
Becaufe the word Aitfpath ordinarily lignihes, confuetudoy agcndi ratio^z cuftom,
In cafe wc do not explain this word in the fame fenfe
manner or way of acting.
of
the fame Book, Ttr. 13. we Ihall make this paflage to
Cktp.
2^
it carries in the
contradid Dcut. 7. which cannot be otherwife avoided. This is acknowledged by
Learned Men, who therein agree with Schkkardm de jiDc Hebraorumy Cap. 2.

their

Condud and Behaviour,

But as

I

I .

1

Authorities
tojufliff

Tbcjf.T.p.6'^.
2. The Fathers are of the fame Opinion ; fee what Beda faith in his Ex'pofition
Non qualu eftic
xipon Samuel^ Lib. 1. Hoc crit Jus RegU., ([ui imperaturus eft vobis.
Scriptura
in
cujut
pUrtfyue
facra locis,
Imperator,
expofuit,
di(beat, tnodcratusixjuftu;

&

*Uuthn
Ij Siiiiucl.
'

&

fed potiut RtSor improbus^ qut aufterttate
niaxlme in Dcuteronomio,
utperhocpopulumafertinaciejuspetitionerevocet.
1 his
intimat^
fubjciJosjitopprcft'urus.,
doth
not
fet
you.
forth
rule
over
He
that
fhall
the
King
of
Behaviour
will be the
the Qualifications of a moderate and jull Ruler, who is fully reprefented to us ia
many places of Scripture, but efpccially in Deutoonomy., but rather thcfe of a
pcrfcilio docetur,

wicked Governor, who by his Cruelty fhould opprefs his Subjefts, that thereby he
might deter them from their obflinate demanding of him.
Hebrew., yet by good Senfe and Rcafon
3. The Divines that did not underlland
were led to the true meaning of this Word. Cerfon lays it down as a certain
Truth, that this Word docs not exprefs a lawful Right, but an unjuft Power :
DiHto hac Qji«3 nonftgnificatfemper JurtfdiHwnem^ five Juftitiam Jed ftgnificat interdum
Potcftatemqua noneftjufta^ &c. ftcuthcecdiSio ReXy quartdoque fumitur proTyranMo^

&

BenediHio pro Malcdulione^

*

& Lex injuftitta pro injuftttue execrationt^

&Dcuf pro Dtabolo.

This word LJ'^D ^°^^ "°' always fignify Right or Juftice i but fometimes an unjufb
Power, 6c. even as alfo the word King is fometimes taken for a Tyrant, and
BlelTmg for Curfmg, and the Law of Unrighteoufnefs for the execrable UnrightC'
Opitfc. contr. Mutator. Prtncip. mConfid. 8.
oufntfs, and God for the Devil.
the
Judgment of Claudius Efpenfeut a famous Divine of the Romtfh
The fame alfo was
of France : Your Majcfty ought to abhor that Right nothing
x.o\i\Hcnry
II.
Church,who
more than I yrannical,whichGod by the mouth ofSamuei
nothing
Rcgal,and
lefs than
but
wherewith he threatn'd the People, faying, Hoc trit Jus
King,
the
allow
did not
Treatifcof the InftitutionofaPrincc.Cfc, 8.
Rcgfs, this will be the Right of a King.
4. It appears evidently that 5«»j«ti reprcfents to us the picture of a Tyrant, in
oppofiiion to the dcfcription of a King, God had fet down in Dcut. 1 7.
always own d as much, as appears from JoApt""! ^•4- c-8.'
5. The Jews of old have
6. It appears that thofc who conceive the matter otherwife, fuppofc a greater
Power and Authority in Princes, than they afcribc to God hirafelf, who never
commands any thing but what isrcafonablc and jufli as St. Paul judg'd, who calls
reafonable Service, Rom. 1 2.
all the Duty we owe to God, a
the
pains
to read the Charaifcrs Solomon has given of
take
will
one
any
If
7.
Proverbs., he (hall find that nothing can be more
the
of
places
divers
in
King,
a
oppofitc to this Idea of an unbounded Power, which fome would gather from thefc

words of Samuel.
of //rdfi never enjoy'd any fuch Power, or ever pretended to it:
^'"f
The Hiftory of Nabotb^ whofe Vineyard King ylhab greatly defir'd, is a Proof
""yy^'" hereof beyond all exception,
Ktvgnh. 21, 7c«W wou'd never have been put
falfc
employ
Witncllcs to deflroy Naboth as a Blafphcmcr, if
to
to the Trouble,
'Ibi-Auu
of
fomc
thofe
Divines, Flatterers of the Gcandcur of Prince?,
//V<jfi
had
in
ynrtr.
Ihc had
autliorize all the injnfticc and opprcfTion they
Scripture
to
Holy
the
abnfc
who
Jewijh

8.

The Kings

1

arc guilty of.

lamfurcit

is

impoffibic to read wilhoui altonifliineQt the extrava-

gance

of fome

Modern Divines.
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fome Divines, who conceive that the words of Samuel contain an Explicatli3t Samuel wrote them in a Book as being the
publick and incontcftable Rights of Monarchy.
Withal let us make this Reiiedlion, which is very natural The Jews here complain of the injulticc and violence of J'rtwMc/'s Sons, who made a mock of the Laws i
whereupon \is fuppos'd that they, to remedy this Mifchief, require of Samiul to fct a
Riagover them, that might govern them according to his own Fancy, and treat
fuppofe D(;yr;,o.
them like Slaves: Is there any thing of fcnfe in the Suppofition?
that the King has already a Rule prefcrib'd him in the i7t/jof Deuteronomy ^ar\A at the mmy ar.i
fame nme wc maintain that ^:?WMe/, a Prophet, has in a publick Record fct down ^'-'^fj ''fthe Dcfcriptionof a Tyrant, to whom God gives Right to violate all the '^^^^s ""''^^*'
he iiad prefcrib'd in his Law.
Sure it is that neither the Anticnt nor Alcdern Jews ^_',/ pixcer.
did ev'cr conceive any fuch thing.
If wc read Jofe^hus^ where he fets down an
abridgment of the i-]tboi Deuteronomy, we fliall find that he exprefiy allerts. That
it was not only the Right, butalfo the Duty of the People to oppofe themfelves

gaP:CC of

tion of the Rights of .Royalty, and

:

We

God had prefcrib'd
Let us conadei the carriage of the /l-faccabees dgii'mit ^ntioclms^ and wc fliall
find thattiiey did not believe it unlawful to refifl: Tyrants, and to oppofe iherafelves
to their dellrudive Government.
Let any one read the \^tb of the firft Book oi Maccabees, and he'll fee whether the
Rights of the King, which at that time were engraven on Brafs, had any refemblance
with what we find in the 2th chap, oi Samuel. This is a fure way to judg whether the jews ever pretended that God, by thefe words of 5tj;«Mci, had granted to
Kings an unlimited Power.
They to this day acknowledg, that the Scripture does TlieOfininot only prefcribe Moral Lav/s, which their Kings could not violate ; but alfo po- "" "f.^'^'
litive Laws, to which they were obnoxious, and which they could not tranfgrefs, ^,^,^';'|!^
without fcbmitting themfelves to the fame punifliments with the reft of their Sub- cotxernwg
This is the common Opinion of the Jews, as we may fee in Maimomdcs de Kcgd
jeds.
Re^ibusCap. i. 5c(7. 4. and in the Treatife of the Sanhedrim cap. 19. num. \66, \6j^ P<"^<:'''
168. which Doctrine he borrow'd from the Ti?/wM<ff;jp. Co/j£M Giii/o/, and hom Siphri
upon the Parafche SJjopbetim.
2/)',They hold that if the King did change the form of Government intoTyranny,
the People had right to reject him.
The Hiftory of Reboboam rejeded by the ten
Tribes, is a Proof hereof beyor.d exception.
3/>', Thsy hold that the People fuppos'd themfelves to have Right, and that it
was their Duty to rejed Atballah, who tho fhe was a Woman, yet had invaded
the Throne, 2 Khigs ch. 1 1. vcr. 3. which the Jews pretend to be contrary to the

againft their Dcllgns in cafe they violate the Rules of the Royalty
tliem.

Law

of Deuteronomy.
declare that K'it\g Herod appeavM as a Criminal and indiftcd Perfon
kst'oreiht Sanhedrim, tho they miftakc themfelves in the ffory related by jo/cp/jiw
lib. 14. cap.
7. /fntiq. whence it appears that he was only Vice- Roy.
I acknowledg that Cafaubon, Exercit. 1 3. ^. 3. (from whence bifhop V(l;er feems to CafaufetcJov.'n in the 17

4.ly,

They
1

maintains, that the Jews believe that no Creature can jndgthe King l^pn'-f <'/;'but God alone , and to this purpofc quotes a pafTage out of Midrafcb Devarim
2"e£
Rabbain Shopb.am: but it is now 64 Years fince Scbickard has obferv'd Caju-lons
niiftake, in handling a matter he did not imderfland 9 for indeed the Jcvvilh Maxi.ns are directly oppollteto it.
In the place by him cited, v.'C find a Glofs,

have taken

it)

\ft,

which (hews that that PafTage did not concern the Kings of Judi>.b, but thofe of
IJrael, who by their Power had chang'd the Government into Tyranny, 3'cfc/c^a>-i
de 'Jure Regio, pag. 63, 64. and trampled under Feet the Laws of God, w hich made
them obnoxious to puniihment. 2/7, We muft obferve that the Jews bcliev'd, that
the Maxiai never took place, but a little before the laft extirpation of their States,
upon occalionof one of their laft Kings nam'd Jamneus^ Gemar in cap. 2. Sanhedrim.

any exprefs Law for thedepofingof KingSjOr
punilhing of them when turn'd Tyrants: butyet hef^ippos'd, asa thing certain and
evident, \ft. That their Crimes being contrary to the Law, were punifliable according to the general Definitions of the Law againfl- idolaters, and othv;r Criminals.
don't find that God has fpoken any thing in particular neither concerning the
High-Pricft \ from whence the Papifts falfly conclude, that he was exempt_ from
ily, Ifay,that tho the Execution of
PuniQiment, tho hedid tranfgrefs thcLaw.
thofe Laws was not committed to inferiour Magiftrates, yet did it of right belong to
I

own

that 5.^wKe/ doth notfet

down

We

the Pnblick, according to the Natural Didates of
Vol.I.

R

r r

7.

common Senfe,
Bi-^E

RefleSiotis on the Ofinions

^^2
The

Idea.

ojthcjervjihAfond)-

[v^cilcnle

raw.
PiovJ.

all, whatfoever Idea we may frame of the Jewidi Monarchy, I malni/, Becaufe that State
be of any confequence to other States,
cannot
j^jn thaj jt
^^^ forni'd immediately by God, for particular Ends which do not rcfpeft other
God might, by Example, grant to jhe Family of David, which he had a
Societies.
mind todiftinguifh from others, fome Prerogatives, which he had no defign to
communicate to other Sovereigns, ily, Becaufe it is falfc that God has granted any
particalar Right to the Kings of Jfrael, contenting himfelf to give way to the
^ly,
Peoples defirc, who would be govern'd by a King like their Neighbours,
Becaufcwhatever the Rights of Royalty may have been amongfl: the Jews, it is
certain they have been abolifh'd by an Order of Providence, which has wholly de\\'e don't find that
ftroy'd the State of the Jews, and the Rights of their Kings.
Obedience
to Sovereigns, acregulate
their
to
followers
ohlig'dhis
JernsChrilt
cording to the Meafureof Obedience the jews rendred to their Kings. 4/)', Neither do we fee, that the Jews fince their difperlion did ever take part with Tyrants, when the States where they liv'd rejected them, or that they thought thcmIhould be forc'd to fuppofe that all
fc!vcsobli<:,'d thcietoby the Law,
5(>',
the Chriftian States, and all the Biiliops and Paftors in the Churches and States without'the Roman Empire, had been pitifully raiftaken in not following or recommendin;-; this Judaical Form of Defpotical Pvoyalty, and pnrcly Tyrannical, defcribM by S-tmae! ; which is fo ftrangely extravagant, that it is unworthy to infifton

But after

We

the refutation of

it.

CHAP.
Coficern'tng the

Rojal

Law

XL

in favour of the

Roman

Emperors.

IS a difficult thing to undcrftand the Nature of the VVeflern Governments,
without being acquainted with the Nature of the Government of the Roman
Emperors, of that Empire, whofe Ruin has been the rife of moft of the Weftern

r

Now

it is certain, that as Contraries ferve to illi/llrate oncanotheri
which is found between the Conftitution of thofc Kingdoms, and
th.nof the Roman Empire, will afford us a clear fight of the Charadlers which
diftinguidi them.
Wemuft know thcn^thatin the Year 729.oftheCityof ^owc,/^wfMy?rf3ndiVort:r««*
Rcgia PotcJlM, quamfibi Popu'.us Komabeing
Conful':, Lata eft Lex Rtgia^ quafumma
(-""iacir.
in
uium
Regibtis
Principemtran/latacfi^
itautvs, nulh Legi/s nc'
ab
cjcffif
mu
fumpferat,
Annal. libl
ri vera parcrcnt omnes. The Royal Law
cejjitate teyierctur^om»ique jure jcri^tcfolutus effet
s.
was enabled, whereby the Sovereign and Kingly Power the People of Ro/ne^ ever
TheLeti
Regia con- fince their rcjcfting of Kings, had taken to thcmfelves, was transfer'd upon
f'"^
the Prince alone
fo that he was not bound to the Law at all, and was exempted
f'<i<-'f^
rxfliund.
fjQf„ 3)1 written Conftitutions, but that all were to obey him.
This is the true
Ept/cha of the Power xvhich the Roman Emperors had of making Conftitutions, and
of publifhing Anfwcrs to Qiieftiijns of Law propos'd to them.
Antoniia Augu^i-AM has publifh'd fomeof the Remains of the Royal Law, which
Sec here fome of the chief Articles of it,
was divided into fevcral Tables.
which G'rMtfna has inferted in his Infcriptioas, fag. 242.
fcedufve
cum quibus volet facere liceaty ita uti limit Dtvo ybtguflo Ti. Julio Cicfari j^ugufln^

Monarchic*:.

fo the oppofition

&
',

•,

Tibirtoquc Claudia Cafari yiuguflo Gcrmanico.

LoRc^ij.

^Jtique ci

Scnatum

habere^ relationcm factre, rcmittcn^ Sertatufconfulta per rrlationcnty

Itcuit Divo ^ugujloy &c.
Vtique cum ex voluntatc Autboritatevt^ jujju mandatuve ejus., prafcutcve co Scnatut
habebitur^ omnium rerum jus perindc habcatur, fovetur.^ acfic lege ^cnatus cdtffus cjjlt,

difcc/fimcmqucfaccreliceat, uti

habcrcturquc.

Vtique quos Magtjlratiu potefiMtem, Imperium, Curattonemvc^ cuju! ret pctcntct Scnatui Fofuloque Rom. commcndavcrit^ quibufque juffragatiomm fuam dedcrit^promifcrit^
iorum Cumitiv! quibufquc^ extra ordinem raivi habcatur.
Vtique

ti fines

Pomtrrti proftrrc^ promovere,

cum ex

Republica cenfebit,

cffc liceat^

ita

utilicuitTi. Claudia Cttfari jiuguflo.

Vtique qudccunquc tx ufu, RcipubltciC Mnjeflate, Divingrum^

rum Prtvatarumquc rerum,

i([e

unfibtt

ci

agere, faccre

jut

Humanarum, PuUica.

potefafque

/it^

ita ut

Divt

j4uguflo, Tibtnoque JultoCafart jiugu/lo, Tibcnoquc Claudto Ctcjari j^ngupo Gcrrnanico

iMt.

Vtique
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Vtique quibus Legibus^ Plebifucfcitis fcrifUint fuit^ rte Divus Augujlus Tiherluf'Ve
tencrmtw\ his
Julius CiCfar Mguflus^ Tsberiufve Claudius Cxfar Augtiflus Gcrmanicus
ex
quaq-,
quaq\ Ltge,
Lcgibus Pkbifqucfckis, Iwperator Cafar Fefpaftanus folutus fit,
Yogatione

Vtvum Auguftum, Ttbcriumvc Julium c^farem^TibcriumveClaudiumCafarem

uiugujlum Germantcumfacere oportuit^ ca omnia Cxfari Vefpaftano Augujlo facerv Itccat.
ZJtique qua:cu»que ante banc Legem Rogatam ada, gefla, decrcta, impciata, ab Imperatoredejare f'tfpafiano Augujlo jujju mandatuve c]us a quoquo funt^ ca prrindc jujia
yataqueftnt, ac Ji Populi plebifve \ujj'uada effe»t.

A

N

r

c
s
I o.
adverfus Leges, Rcgnttoncs, Vkbifuefcita, Scnatufve^coaoporfultJi ftcit, fcetrit. Jive quod cum ex Lege RogatioKcvc, Pkhifvcjcito, S ve C. Jaccre
tebit, non Jccerit hujus Legis ergo, id ei lie fraudi cjlo, neve quis ob cam rem Populo
Si quis

Legis ergo,

huji'.fcc

dare dcbito, neve cui ea de re aOto, neve Judicatio

eJJo.

Neve quis

de earc apud [e agi

fmito.

Thefe arc the chief Articles of the Royal Law, which were engraven in MarThis Marble Itood in the
Vie, from whence yintonius Augujlinus copied them.
Palace of St. John of Latcran, and was engraven under the Reign of rejpaJi.w

We are to obferve,
That

ijf,

us. Lib. ^3.

it

for the better underftanding of this Lav/

was evtorted,

Indeed

n & Metu,

we read

in

•,

by Force and Fear, as Dion Cd/fius

tells ff-^-'^J*'*'"

Cicero againfl: Ker/es, Regie feu potius 'lyrannicc

He

ordain'd King-like, or rather Tyrant-lilie.
There is but little appear- B;for«
/'•"'•
was
Law
call'd
Lex
Regia, or the Royal Law, the Emperors chufing •J""'
ancc th.Jt the
rather to take that Title, which lignify'd only the General of an Army, than
that of Kings, which the People of Ro?*ie had an horror for, ever fince the T^equins.
And Dion CaJTms relates in the before- cited place, with what fweetnefs

Jlatuit

,

it towards the Senate, and how great a fnare he left in
the Adminiftrationof the Affairs of the Empire, referving chiefly for himfelt the
Care and Condud of the Provinces, which were expos'd to the Violence of Enemies.
2/)', Thattbe wifefl: of the Roman Emperors have condemn'd the Government Tkcwwhich this 1 ,aw fuppofeth, for a Tyrannical Ciovernment. This was tlie Judgment 'l'""'''^,»y
of the Emperor Pertinax, in a Speech of his to the Senate, fet down by Herodian, £,„,'^l-ori:

yiugujlus always carry'd

pa g. 372. tdit.

Step!).

That after all, Jujlinian agrees, that the People of Romeh^A transfer'd all Ewj'rroTs
the Power upon the Pcrfonof the Emperor: See how he expretFetli himfelf^ Cum"^'f'*'''
3//,

enim Lege antiqud, qua Regia nuncupatur, omrte
Imperatoriam tranjlata Jmt potefiatvm.
de Jure Naturae
Gentium
Civili.

&

4//,

That by

this

Lib. 4.

jus^ omnifque poteJlM Populi

cod. de

veter. Jure

&

Law

the

Roman

Enipciovs were not above

Rom.

enuckando,

all

fb"

in /^^.^
tit. thereby.

Laws, but fome

Laws

only, being fubjefi to the relt as well as any of their Subjeds.
5//, That the Power which the People of Rotnc had granted to their Emperors, ex'pir'd together with them, and was fain to be renew'd upon every Succef(ion.

,

That whatever was done in virtue of this Law, before fuch rcnevvfal of it,
did make the Doer of right liable to Punifnment.
But however thus much is apparent, that tho the Roman Emperor? were above
certain Laws , yet they had not wholly depriv'd the Commonwealth of their
Authority, nor the People of their Liberty, of which we can give fome very cviSly,

h^n^W^
notUbetty.

dent Inftanccs.
i//. This Royal Law did not overthrow the Propriety of the Subjeil, 3? ap- NorPyo^erpears from the recital of Podin concerning Jujlinian, whohimfclf was oblig'd to fydemand leave of a Widow to pull down her Houfe, ro build the Church of Samla
So-'bia, which flie had refus'd the Lords he had fenc to defire her to furrcnder her
Houictohiin.
ily, It did notexpofe the Subjects to the blind Fury of the Emperors, otherwife Korexpos'd
it would have been a great Folly in TIjcodoJh'.s to have undergone the pi'blick Penance ''''
!'^f[',
which St. Ambroje laid upon him, for having caus'd fome of the Inhabitants oi'^A'j'Jc^i^
The (fiilonic a to hz murder'd by his Soldiers, for aflilling in a popular Sedition, where <^i«x.
a General of his Army had been kill'd.
lly. The Emperors never pretended that the People were become their Slaves in „
,r
^^i^
which Point the Romans differed from the Perfians, which made La&antiu: fay, Romc/-;r
fpeakingof i1/.j.v;H2/(««, as of a Tyrant j Pojl dfvc^tos Pcrfii, quorum hie ritus, hie mos siAvsi.
:

'J\

RefleSms
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on the Opinions

ut Regihus fids in Servitium fe addicant^

cjl,

hunc

tur^

morem

nefarius

homo

& Reges Populo

fuo tan^uamfamilia utar,-

Romamm

tcrram voluit induccre^ quern ex ilio tcmpoye
viffjri^^ fine pudore^ l.tudabat.
After he had overcome the Ftrfians^ whofe Cuftora
and manner it is to be Slaves to their Kings, the Rings ufmg their People as their
Servanth and Domefticks, this wicked Alan was willing to introduce the fame Cuftom
amongll the Romans, which from the time of this his Vidtory he commended without all fhame.
tn

Kt altera^J/, The Emperors made no Alterations in the Laws, tho they attributed to
umtnthi thenirclvesthe Right of interpreting them,
and to ena(ft new ones upon emergent
:

x.d«>j.

n

Occjiions.

Em

of afTcmbling the Senate, and the Nomination to Offices and Plaas well as the Power of appointing Govcrnours in the Provinces,
vvHich before were left to the difpofal of the Senate, was the greatelt Right of the
Emperor?.
11;: Right of making Peace and War, was of the fame Nature: There was
only cliisditFcrence, w;..
That this Right was granted to the Emperors for ever,
whereas it was but rarely granted to the Generals which Rome formerly nomi^^^^

-

^^^?^^

rii"s I'ow.
fr,

Rif'.ht

Tviiil-,

P3ted.

And as for the Right of not being fubjed to Laws, that was only a Right limited
tocctjin Laws, and was not to he underftood with rcfpeft to all Laws whatfoeaccordingly we fee, lyl. That the Emperor Conjlantinc expreflcth himfelf
Contra Jus rcfcripta von valeant, quocunque modofuerint impctrata.
Qtiodcnim
pubUca Jura pricfcribuKt^ magh fcqui Judkcs dcbtnt.
Orders contrary to Law are
ver

;

llius:

which way foever they be obtain'd. For the Judges ought to keep thcmwhat the publick Laws prefciibe. Lib. i. cod. Tljcod. dc dtvcrf. rcfcript.
The Emperors Ti'jfOf,'o/;j(i and FakAUnian fpeak yet more exprelly ; Digna vox eji

invalid,

felves to

M'ajeftate Regfiantis, Irgilits alligatujnfe principemprofiteri.
j4deodc Authoritate Juris
iioftrapcndct Juthoritai.
It is a faying worthy ot the Majcfiy of a
Ruler, for a

Prince to protefs himfelf bound by the Laws
upon the Authority cf the Law. Lib. 4.. cod.
:

fo far does all our

dc Leg.

Authority depend

& conjlitut.

We

Princip.
fee
intlie Iccond place, thntthe Senate fentenccs A'^ro, without believingthat by this

Aft they violated the Oaths they fwore to the Emperors every New-years day.
declares fcn.e Emperois, as Htliogabalus., Enemies of the State, and
arm their Subjefts to deftroy them, and make void all their Afts: which makes it
cvide.it, that tho the Emperors often boaft tl.cmfclves of their not being ty'd to
Law, yet they weie fain to ai)provc the Proceedings of the Senate againft their
Picdiccflbrs.
The Reafon of thisConduft is, that tho it be a general Compaft
ot l-kimanc Society to obey Kings, as St. ylujiin fpeaks, lib. 3. confcjf. c. 8. yet
it is no icfs notorion;,, that this Compaft doth not refpcft Tyrants.
Accordi.Tgly we fecthat the vvifeft: of the Emperors did fo little believe that it
Jramifi- Was lawful for them to govern arbitrarily, that Trajan., in favour of whom the
^'^y^^ ^^^ '^'^- icnew'd, at the time of his Exaltation to the Empire, addrcfleth
'^j'rflai''^'"Tf'^lt '1 ihtfcwordstorhePicfcftof the Pr^turium-, yiccipe hunc gladiuw, pro me
ifit!tr)fjowiiimn^. fi ^<^0v agam ^fin alitor .,in mc viagis ^ quod moderatorcm omnium crrarc minus /m fit. Take
this Sv;ord and uf; it for mc, in cafe rule well \ but if not, ratlicr againft mc,
bccaufc it Icfs becomes him that rules over all, than kt docs others, to commit an

•The Senate

I

Error.

Dion.

& ylurcl.

FiUor.

That the Emperors, who were molt renown'd for Virtue, did never aflcft to
publifli any Laws of their own Heads, till after they had got them approv'd by the
ily.,

Ihis is tiiat which A.iwfn^rus records concerning Alexander Severus i and
fjmc praftis'd by Tbeodofius., I. iJumanum C.de f.
But whatever this Royal Law may have been, fure it is,
'•^' 1ii:)t the fime was abolifh'd together with the Roman Empire, which ended

Senate.

we
Thclcf
Rrf.\j

tf'^i

nii'c^H-

cm, m.

fee the

'" J^^c

Well w ith Augujlulus.
That itccas'd in the Eafl with

the Emperors of Conftantinoplc.
certain that they who ruin'd the Empire in the Weft, did never adopt
this Royal Law, to govern their Snbjcdts by that Arbitrary Rule.
^ly, Itisalfo certain that the Princes, who (incc the Year 800 have fucccedcd
Ily.,

^ly^

It is

Great, and v/ho have taken tothcmfclvcsthc Names of Roman Emperors,
according to this Law, nor ever pretended that that Law ought
govern
did not
tobcobferv'd in favour of them, under pretence of their bearing the Title of
Roman Emperors.
Cfcac/cJ the

This

of fome Modern Divines.
which I believe it will be of ufe folidly to evince, tho
very compendiouHy, that I may not tire the Reader.
This

it
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that,

is

CHAP.
The

States of (he

THO
may

I

intend to do

xir.

Weft, and of the North, never knew

Rojal Law.

thii

the People of the iVtJ} allow 'd their Princes the Title of King, yet it
be averr'd, that the molt part of thofe Kingdoms, which had their Rife

from the Ruins of the ^o»w« Empire, never own'd this Royal Law. The Power .•''^^'*"!.
of their Kings was originally limited, as Cxfar witnedeth in his Commentaries con- tcrnKhgs
cerning the German Kings, which were, to fpeak properly, only Commanders or Unuted.
becaufe, for the moft part,
Generals.
I make particular mention of the Germans^
they were the Founders of the Northern and Weflern Kingdoms i Germany having
been, as it were, the Nurfery, from whence have proceeded moft of thofe Nations,

who at this Day have any Name in Europe. See whatTacitus afTerts concerning the
German Kings \ Nee Germanorum Regibus infinita aut libera poteftai eft j de mimribus
rebuf PriKcipes consultants de majortbus omrtcs.

Rex

aut Princeps auditur jiuthoritate
feritemia, fremitu afpernantur.

mitgu quam jubendi poteftate ;
Matters
Neither is the Power of the German Kings altogether free or unbounded.
of lefler Moment are left to the Advice of the Princes, but thofe of greater Concern are debated by the whole Society i they hear the King as one having Authority
to pcrfuade, rather than any Power to command them j and if his Sentiments difpleafe them, they are rejeded with boldnefs.
Cafar gives us much the fame portraiture of the Kings of the Gauls.
And that their SuccefTors, w ho tore the Roman Empire to pieces, have retain'd
this form of a limited Monarchy, is matter of inconteftable Evidence, to every one
over
that will take a little pains to perufe the Hiftories of thofe Nations, to run
ft dijpltcuit

fuadcndiy

their Laws, and take notice

they

fell

how

they have carry'd

it

towards their Kings whenever

to Tyranny.

the Power of the Gothick Kings in Spam was Power of
limited, need only calt their Eyes upon the account which (7re^or> of Towrj gives us, 'jjf^'^^"'*''^
'*
Chronicle of St.
lib. 2. cap. 31. concerning this Matter, and upon their Hiftory in the
J^^^^
have the fundamental Laws of their Kingdom fet down by^ Molina^ de
Jftdorus.

They who would

be informed

how

far

We

Hifpan. Primogenit. cap. 1. n. 13.
But this appears yet more clearly
extant, and publifli'd by Lindenherg.

*
.

from the Body of

their

Laws, which

is Itill

j^'^lt
thereof.

appears that their Laws were cnadled ex univerfali confenfu Civium<y ropuLib. i tit. 7li, by the univerfal Confent of the Citizens and People,
lefs obnoxious to the Laws, than the Sub2(y. It appears that the Kings were no
jefts themfelves, Lib. 2. Tit. 2.
Laws, and much lefs their Royal Law, bad
3(y. It appears not that the Roman
Tit.
9.
Lib.
2.
any Authority amongft them.
^
,
fo
not
much as the Power to pardonCrimes,
had
their
Kings
that
4/y. It appears,
without the confent of the Bifhops, and chief Lords, Ltb. 6. Tit. 7.
liable to be depos d
Laftiy, It is evident from their Hiftory, that their Kings were
and tyrannize
Bounds,
by the States, whenever they went about to tranfgrefs their
\ft.

It

.

•

over their Subjefts.

,
^
,
^
r
th€m- Canm of
confers, that the Council of Toledo IV. in their laft Canoa thus exprefs
'
felves: ^icunque amndo ex nobis, vel totius H'fpMt^ Populis, qualibet conjuration
^'^^l'^^

I

velcwferva- „^;«i„./,
velftudio, facr amentum fideifuce, quod pro PatriaGentiJveCothorumftatu,
Rcgia falutit {vel incolumitate Regia Poteftatis) poilicitus eft, temeraverit, aut
Regni exuerit, aut prafumptione Tyranmca Regnifaftigium occupaverit^ Anatk-

lione

poteftate

ma in coMfpeffu
fanavcrit^

& Angelorum, atque ab Ecclefta Catholica,
extraneus^ & ab omni Cetu Chriftiarwrum

Dei Patris

efficiatur

quam perjuno procum omntbus tm-

alietms.,

pana teneat obnoxios, quos fimilit error inventrtt
Whofoever from this time forwards, either of us, or of any of the
implicates.
his fidePeople of Spain, (hall by any Confpiracy or Attempt, break the Oath of
Nation, the
Gothick
the
and
Country,
of
his
the
Welfare
for
lity he has taken
Confcrvation of the King's Life, axid Maintenance of the Royal Power ; or who
the
fliall deprive
him of his Kingdom, or by a Tyrannical Prefumption unorp
*^
Throne,

pietatis fute fociis :

quia oportetut una

—

KefleSioHs on the Ofiniotts

\s^c^6

be Anathema in the Hght of God the Father, and the Angels, and
the
Catholick Church, which he has profan'd by his Perjury, and
be caft out from
Allemblies, with all the Complices and Aflbciatcs of
all
Chriftian
out
of
tuni'd
be
bccaufe it isbut fit that all they fliould bcliable to the fame Puhis Wickednefs
The fame is repeated in the Counnidiment, who arc involved in the fame Crime.

throne,

let liinl

•,

But we may affirm
of ToUdoV: c>j;. I. and in the Council of lokdo X. cap. i.
with Truth, that thofe who have worn this Canon thredbare by their frequent
citing of it, did either no: underftand it, or chang'd the fenle of it to impole upon
and delude others.
Wherefore let thofe that read thcfe words we'l obfcrve ;
\(i. The Order which the Fathers of the Council of To/('(5fo IV. obfervc in fpcak'"5 °^ Oaths, Sao amentum fidei fua., quod pro Patria:^ Uentifquc Gotborum fiatu, vcl
1 own it is
conj'crvationc Rc'^ix fahiti^ (vd incolumitatc Reaix potrjlath) polUcitus cfl.
to be conhder'd, that the [_v(.l'] here fignifies as much as [;(ir3 tliis being the
common llileof thofe Times. I fay it is remarkable, that tjie good and happy
State of the Nation was the iirft Objeft of their Oaths \ the fccond Object was join d
with it, -y/z.. theConfervationof the King, yet with the underftood /'jow/o, if he
did not oppofe the hrft, but was fubfervient to it: For indeed, I cannot believe
that God nude the Cothi of another nature than the refl of Mankind, or fo much
and to believe that they
Fools (enough) as to prefer the Means before the End
ought to engage themfelves to feek the Means, any further than they arc of ufc to
Ad Ttiuhm Lfgh Subditorum Rfx crcatus cfl. The King, faith
obtain the End.
The PrcChancellor Fortefcue^ is made for a Safeguard to the Subjects Laws.
fervation of the Subjeft is the firft Obligation, and the next that of the
cil

"'"'
fjfify

*,

Prince.

We

muft obfevve, that the words of the Canon regard thofe, who by a'
either to kill the King, or to deprive him of his Kingdom, or
undertake
Confpiracy
But all this while they fuppofe a
by
Throne
a tyrannical Prefumption.
the
to ufurp
lawful King, that is to fay, a King acknowledg'd as fuch by the State, attacked by
lome furious Confpirators with delign to dethrone liim, againft all Right and Juilice, for to place another in his Head.
The Council does not in the Icaft fuppofe
that it is unlawful for the State to deprive a Tyrant of the Authority he abufcth.
If we fuppofe the contrary, we muft take St. Iftdore^ who was Prefidcnt of that
Council, for a Fool, fit to be fhut up in Bcdlam\ for he exprefly makes this Obfervation. That Rix a rtQc agttido vacatur-^ fi enim pie iT juf.e
mifcricorditrr aj^it^
mcrito Rex appellatur : fi his caruerit, mn Rex fed T}ramnis cjl. Addit. 2. ad Cap.
Caroli Magni, c. 21.
l^y- I maintain, that of all thePafTages of Antiquity which are allcdgM by the
n^;/ if
of Paflive Obedience, tliere is not any to be found which they ought to
Defenders
Td^'u
males a- hsve been more careful to fupprcfs in filence than that of this Council.
And we
gMnjiPaf- niufl judg them polTefs'd with a brutal Stupidity, or guilty of (Irange Malice, in
ji'ue OkEmploying foch a Paffagc as this to fupport their Prejudices in favour of thofe Prin'">'<'
for who were thcfe Fathers of the ^tb Council
(55 y^,ho overturn the Government
of Toledo? They were the very Men, who three Years before this Council had call
off Suwthila^ after he had reign'd ten Years over them i who had rais'd Sifinandin in
hts room, againfl whom they juflly fear'd that fome furious Fellows might hatch a
They were the Alen wlio pronounced three /Imthcma's againft Suimhila
Gonfpiracy.
for the Crimes he had been found guilty of whilfl: he was poffcfl of the Royal Power.
They were the Men who declared. That if a King docs not well acquit himfcif of
the high Charge he is intruded with, he ought to be cxcommunicntcd, and confcfjuently dcpriv'd of all Power in his Kingdom.
All which is contain'd in C'/j/jp. 75.
of the famcConnciJ, where they obfcrve, that the Elcdlion of Kings took place
after the Death ot their Fathers.
Whifh makes it apparent, that there is no
f.round at all to fufpcf\ the Goths, or the lUfhops of Spaht and of Gallia Narboncrtfn^
2/y.

&

:

who

a(]l(lcd at that

Council, to liave cfpous'd the

M ixims that

fomc would

fix

upon

them.

The

Lomhafui obfciv'd thcfimc Rules in their Government, as we may fee in
l)y Pauh^ Diaonvf.
other Kingdoms that were form'd of the Ruins of the Empire
what
the
as
for
And
AtterCiwe
find that their Power was always limited in the fame mantbcGnaty
Cbarlci
/';p
of
M.
r
"
/
'/
ncr, none ot thofe Piinccs having cvci thought of reviving the Royal Law of the
/w\-i /(
-AntientKoman Emperors in favour of themfcivcs.
their Hift'^ry written

•

I.

'

And
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And becaufe this AfFair bears fo great a refemblance with the prcfcrlt Revolution,
dedre the Reader not to take it ill, that I have copied the i^th Canon of the 4f/j
Council oi Tolcd) at the end of thelc Remarks, that he may make his Rcfiedions thereupon: for he will find that thofe who makcufeof it, have no reafon to
complain. That they who have made choice of the Prince of Orange^ upon the defertion of jafms II, after fo many unjufb Proceedings and Enterprizss tending to the
total overthrow of the State and Government, have exadly followed this Example
of the Kingdom of Spain; and that the Clergy who have follow'd thefc Decillons
of State, have therein imitated the Conduct of this Council of Toledo-^ and that
thofe who oppofe themfclvcs againft it, are found in the fame Cafe with thofe
whom the Church of S^ain and of Gallia Narbonen/is did fo foleranly excommuI

nicate.

The

Kings oi Burgundy reign'd with the fame Limitations: Forwiiich we may oftk'Khgi
Law ot Gondehaud which is Hill e\'t.ajit, and which was made, H.jWf o "/ B^rs^i"^^''
Confilio Comitum ir Procoum, with the Advice of the Earls and Lords, who fign'd
the Law as well as King Gondehaud: which makes it very evident that the Kings of
this People had not the Lcgillative Power veiled in them alone.
find the
fameClaufe in the fecond Addition to that Law
And indeed we need only to cake
notice of what Mariits Aventicenfis relates concerning {^.Sigifmond in his Chronicle, to
enable us to judg that thofe People had other Laws belides that of the Will of their
For this Prince having caus'd his Son to be ftrangled without any Form of
Princes.
Jufticc, his Subjcdfs conceiv'd fo great an Indignation againll him, that he was
forc'd to hide himfelf, and to take upon him a Fryar's Habit for a Mark of his Repentance , which yet was notable to give them Satisfadtion, for as foon as he appeared, they deliver'd him to Chdomer King of Orleans, who carry'd him to France^
where foon after he loft his Life in a tragical manner.
find Inltances of the fliaring of the Sovereign Power between the Lords and jV"Sivedethe King in the Antient Fliftories of Sweden, as may be feen in Joan. Magnus, Hijl.
lib, 1 5,
29. and in Crantzius, lib. 5.
find alfo that by the Oaths taken at the
Coronation of their Kings, the Bifhops, Nobles, Citizens and People oblige themfelves, in cafe the King commit any thing by himfelf, or by another, contrary to
the Articles or Treaty he fwears to at his Coronation, to oppofe therafclves to
They
his Enterprises upon their Honour, and upon their Oath ; Chytraus, lib. 2.
who do not know the manner of the States of Sweden depofing of Sigifmond, and
the Reafons they alledg'd for it to King James^ may perufe the Relation of it
confult the

We

:

•

We

We

&

in Goldaft.

fame Limitations of the Regal Power In D:nmarkf as Pontanus ohSthEook ^ and it was for endeavouring to breakthrough thefe Bounds,
that Cb/-//JicTM the Second was depos'd, as may be feen in Pcterfcn., in C'oron. Holfat.
where he hath fct down the Ads and Reafons of the States of Denmark about that

W'e

find the

ferves in his

Limitati-

"'•yf^''-]
j'|'

^^^J

,njrk.

Proceeding.
That the Power of the Kings of Hungary was a Power limited by the Funda- in Hungamental Laws of the State, is a Klatter fo notorious, that Chakonditas has made it his OObfervation, in the fecond Book of his Hiflory, where he compares the Royalty of
Hungary in that rcfpeft to the Kingly Power in England: And which may be farther
made out by the Fundamental Laws of Hungary, fetdown by Bonfinim, Dccad. 4.
lib. 9. where we alfo find the Oath taken by thoft Kings at their Coronation, being
the moft cxprefly conditional that can be imagined.
Cbalcondile faith the fame thing of the Kingdoms 'of Arragon and Navarre^ lib. 5. /wArragon.
where he obferves, that the Kings did not create the Magiftrates, that they could
not fix any Garifon without the Confent of the People, and that they could not require any thing of them contrary to their Cuftouis, that is to fay, contrary to
•

Accordingly we find that tiic Kings of Spain have no Power to lay
Impofitions
upon their Subjefts. without their Confent; They are oblig'd
any new
will
obferve
the Laws.
And in Arragon the People declare to tlie
they
fwear
to
Kings at their Coronation, that if they do not perform their Oath and Promife,
their Subjefts are thereby fet free from their Oath of Allegiance.
find the fame thing in the Hiftory of the Kingdom of Portugal, but efpecially /nPortu-

-their

Laws.

We

which gives an Account of the Reign of Alphonfus III. The Fun- 8^'damental Laws of which Kingdom we find ia the i']tb Title of the Ordinances of
tn that part of

it

&

feq.
Portugal, Lib. 2. Seft. 2, 3,
So true is it that all thofe Kingdoms never in the

an Abfolute Power over them.
Vol.

I.

And

it is

leafl:

fuppos'd that their Kings had

have
always

as certain, that almoft all thofe States

S ff
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hfcrcrccs
•••,'","'"

while.

always maintain'd, That the Power of their Sovereigns was fo limited.
|. That they could make no Laws without the States General of the King-

dom.
2.

That they could not Icry any Mony on

their SubjeSs without their

Con-

fcnts.
3.

That they could not break

the

Laws according

to their

Will and Plca-

fure.

of their violating the Fundamental Laws of the State, they were
of a Power which they abus'd.
That
the
States
were free to chufc fuch a Form of Government, and fuch a
5.
Perlbn to govern them as they thought moft fir.
This is that which I intend to prove more particularly by Examples taken firom
the Empire, and the Kingdoms of Poland^ France, Scotland^ aad England; to which
4.

That

in cafe

liable to be depriv'd

fome Remarks upon thofe Titles which deceive fome, who confider
fliall add
Things of this nature with too little attention.

1

CHAP.

XIII.

That the Power of the Emperors of the Wejl

T HIS
ccs

is

a

Matter that

may be

eafily

is

a,

gathered from

Limited, Potver,
thcfe following Inftan-

:

who was the firft that took upon him the Title of
reign'd according to the Cuftoms of the Princes of Germany
of
gncrndb) whofc Opinion concerning an Abfolute and Defpotical Government, Tacitus has
Clurlcs

'•

Becaufe

Cfcar/f; tbe Greaf,

the Great

Roman Emperor,

Limited

given us fome Account,

•,

who

reprefents

them

as having the greatcft abhorrence

^- Becanfe Lew'vi the Good A\d himfelf acknowledg, that the Sovereign Power was
Lewis the
Capitular. Lib. 1.
Good,£w- Glared between him and the chief Members of the Empire
fern.
Xit. 3. Sed quanquam fummahujits Minijlerii in nojlra perfona confi/lerc videatur, ta•,

mm cr Divina Authoritate, & humana

ordinatione, ita per partes divifum ejfe cognofvejlrkm in fuo loco
ordine, partem noflri Minijlerii habere ctgnofBut tho the whole of this Miniftry feem to confift: in our Perfon, yet it is
catur.
known to be fo fhar'd and divided, as well by Divine Authority as Humane Ordination, that every one of you in his refpeSive Place and Order, is known to partake
Thus was he pleas'd tocxprcfs himfelf in the Alfembly of the
of this Miniftry.
States General, whofe Authority he o.v n'd to be as much of Divine Right as bis
own i which m^dc Charles du Moulin, the moft famous of all /'?f«f/; Lawyers, fay.
Ergo folum Caput nan omnia potejl, imo perfona Principis non eft Caput nifi Organicum ,
fed vtrum Caput eft Principatus ipfe, cum membris intcgrantibus eum : Wherefore the
Head alone cannot do all, yea the Perfon of the Prince is only the Organical
Head i but the true Head is the Principality it fclf, with its integral confticuting
Members. Which are his cxnrcfs Words in his Commentaries upon the Stile
of Parliament, dedicated to the firll Prcfident of Paris, and printed with Privi-

citur, ut urtufquifque

&

lege.
3. Bccaufe tho the Weftcrn Empire did feem to be fo Hereditary, that the Emperors had divided it amongft their Children i yet in proccfs of Time it became
r.ledivc, which began to take place in the Eleventh Century, in the Perfon of Ku-

d'Aphus.

4. Inxhat they always excluded Females from the Succeflion to the Empire, th©
they had rcfpc(!\ in their Choice to the Imperial Blood.
With rcfpcft to the Rights of Sovereignty we finJ, that tho the Empire be a
Monarchical Government, yet we fee it is mixM with Ariftocracy
for the Emperor cannot enjoy it but with the Confent of the States of the Empire, without making himfelf liable to be contradidtcd and depofcd alfo.
He has not the Right of making Laws, without the Confent and Authority of
the Statcsof the Empire.
He has no Right to declare War, without the foregoing confent of the States.
He has no right of levying any Impofition on the States, without the Confent of
•,

the Diets.

When."
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begins to ufurp the Rights that do not belong unto liim, and to ^'•/'^•'"'^^
infringe the Rules ot Government he has fworn to obferve, the States have a Right ""^^"^"Jtooppofc his Enterprizes, to repel Force with Force, and finally to deprive him of
the Empire, in cafe he continue in the Dcfign of changing the Form of Govern-

Whenever he

For tho there be no l.aws, which bound and regulate the Article of the
ment.
depoling of Emperors, when they abbfe their Power for the overturning of the
State, or for invading the Rights of the Princes of the Empire, and Imperial Ciyet the Germ.vis have always held, and ftill do hold it for a certain Truth, that
ties
it is a Right inherent in the Empire, to deprive an Emperor of the Imperial Power
and Dignity, and to confer the fame on another. This is the common Opinion of
the German Lawyers reprcfented to us by Z,rtw/)rtc//«;, Armz.a;us^ Didcrickj Conringe^
•,

and many others.

And

indeed

we may

fay, that there

is

nothing more certain,

if

we

confider the

^"'P'^l'^^^

''''^"'^•
Examples of Emperors that have been depos'd within thefc 7 or 800 Years; Exampies that are neither rare nor unknown, and upon occallon of which the States of
the Empire have had an opportunity to declare and make out their Rights and Pretenfions.
One of the firft Examples we find refpefting this Matter, is the DepofiThe Afts whereof we may fee in liaroniuSy
LcxvK
the Gnod, in the Year 833.
of
tion
Comte
Whereupon
k
we may make thefe Reflections.
and
duChcfne,
Goldaft^
I. That the thing was done with the Confent of the Bifhops, and of all the Nobility.
2. That the Eftatcs above all accufe him for having broke his Coronation
Oath.
3. That tho this Lcrvh was afterwards reftor'd to tlie Throne of the Empire, yet thofc that reftor'd him, never contefted the Power the State; had to rejcft
a Prince who ovcrturnd the Rules of Government, but fuppos'd only that he had
not been duly convifted of the Crimes laid to his charge.
We have another Example in the Depofition of Henry IV. The Archbifhops, '^'^^ ^cfof'Bifhops, Dukcsand Earls, declare, that they had not fworn to him till after he had Jy'l;^!".*
engag'd himfelf by his Oath to them, to obferve the Laws and the Capitulations of „/,
the Empire: fo that having now violated them, they were fet free from the Oath
they had fworn to him, and that they confider'd him as an Enemy, againft whom
they would wage War to their lafl: breath. Lambert Schafnahurg.
One of the laft Inftances we find in the depoling of the Emperor Wencejlaus^ who of the Emwas depos'd by the Eledors of the Empire in the Year i+oo, after that he had been f''^'^^"^*!
twice taken Prifoner, and had been exhorted by the States to amend and take up
from his irregular Aftings. Aventin. lib. 7. AnnjUum, 6* Cufpinian. in Fita rencc/lai.
We may fee the raoll part of thefe Articles, and many more folidly confirm'd in
the Book of Carpfovius^ de Lege Regia Jmperatort'.m Germanic, and in the Imperial
Capitulations, and other Laws which he has caus'd to be printed at the end of his
:

,

Treatife.

CHAP.

XIV.

That the Power of the Kjf>gi of Poland «

WE

limited.

in other States, whether they be SuccefTive or
felf to alledg only one Example concerncontent
my
Elective.
I Ihall
ing the Kingdoms that at prefent are Eleftive, and that Ihall be of the Kingdom of

find the

fame Limitation

Poland.
^"",7^;;Poland^ from the Relation of Cromer, gives us an illuftrious Example of the Wifdom of the Northern People in bounding the Power of their Princes. After that "ll'^pl^,
the Family of Lech, the firft Founder of that Kingdom, was extinft, that State
j„ p^
chang'd the Royal Government into that of XII Waymds, otherwifc call'd Pala- i»nd.
j,,.

tines.
Thefe Palatines abufing their Authority, they re-eftablifh'd the Regal Government in favour of Cracus, whofe fecond Son was expell'd by the Polanders for

killing his elder Brother.

They afterwards chofe the Daughter of Cracus for their Queen, who, 'tis faid,
having drowned her felf to avoid Marriage, the Polanders again eftablifh'd Twelve
Palatines as they had done before
But afterwards fupprefs'd them again, becaufe
they found them infufficient to defend the Country, and chofe Premiel for their
It was not till the
King. This is Lfxio the Firft, who liv'd about the Year 750.
Year 9<Ss that /W/e/co turn'd Chriftian, and took upon him the Title of King of
Poland,
Vol.1.
Sff 2
:

hUances,

f
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FohnJ, which Title was coafirm'd by the Empeioi Otbo the Third to

Bo/Ietai hii

SiKccUbr.
Mis Succcnbi s having reign'd until Lesko firnam'd the Blacky who was forc'd hj
flight to quit the Kingdom, becaufe he was not able to iclift the Tdrrarf, and died
without llVuci the Poles wearied with Inceftine Wars, excited by the Ambition
ot tb.cir great Lords, chofe Premicl to be their King, who being kilKd, without
leaving any Children behind him, they made choice ot Ladifiaus^ who was afterwards deposed for Male-adminilhation by the States-General. iVenccJlaus King of
Bohemia^ who had been chofcn in his Head, dying in the Year 1305, Ladi/Jaus was
rccaird to the Government, to whom C^y^wnV his Son fuccecded i who in the Year
1 :»70,
delign'd for his SuccclFor, with Confent of the States, Lewis, the Son of
1 he Poles after the death of Lexf'vs^ chofc
Cha'les King of Hungary by his Sifter,
Edvdiga his Da'Jghter, upon condition that (he Ihould marry the Ferfon whom the
the Perfon recommended by them
States fhould KLOmmend to her for a Husband
was J^J^'c'io Duke of Lithuania, who had the Name of Ladiflam given him by the
Archbifiiopof Gmfna, who anointed and crowned, after he had lirft baptiz'd him.
:

who died without Children, and had for Succellbrs the Children
who reached MniW Sigtfmund Augu[lui\ after whofe Death the
Wife,
of
States chofe, in the Year 1573, //'w^ Duke of An'jou, who after he had reign'd
four Months in Poland, abandon'd the Kingdom to take poircfTion of the Crown of
France, and was depriv'd of that of Poland by the States, as may befcen from the
This Vacancy occafion'd a Divifion in the States, one
i\i!ts recorded by Hillorians.
part of them having chofen the Emperor Maximilian the Second ; and the other
part jdnnc the Sifter of Sigifmund Augujlus, to whom they gave Stephen Battori Prince
of Tranfylvania for her Husband, whomarry'd the fa id Anne, and wascrown'd at
Cracovia in i 575.
After the Death of Stephen, the States chofc Sigifmund Son of
King
of Sxfeden, and of Katherinc Daughter of Sij^ifmundl of that Name,
r/ob« III.

He

outliv"d ft/ir/^a

his fourth

king of

Poland.

It is

Polandcrs

ijZrt

tt

thtm/dvcs.

evident from this Abridgment

^^^ ^°''"^

;

always pretended to be the Mafters that had right to give
'° ^^^^^ ^^^^*^' which feem'd to them moft comporting with the Good

That the

,jj.

and Welfare of

Po/cj

it.

it for granted that they had Power to rejedl thofe Princes or
whofe Behaviour was contrary to the PublickGood, for which they had

That they took

ily.

Palatines,

rais'd them.

That they ever had an eye to Succedlon, fo far as tobeftow the Crown fomctimesupon Daughters^ yet not thinking themfelves bound to it, but only fo far as
^ly.

the good of the State did permit.
Ofly. That they had regard to the appointing of aSucccflbr,

when the States had
confented to it.
5//. That the Flight or Defcrtion of their Kings, has appear'd to them a fuflicient Ground to proceed to a new Election in their ftead, and to rcjed them.
This
is evident from the Hiftory of Lesko, firnam'd the Black, and of Henry the Third of
fiift

France.

the anointing and crowning of their Kings, was of no avail to difpenfc
Oath,
in which they publicity declare. That if they do not obferjifcthc
with
Laws of the State, the People arc difpens'd from their Oaths of Fealty they have
Iworn to them.
6ly.

That

their

C

li

A

P.

XV.

ThAt the Monarchy of France U not an Jhfolute Empire
but a Limited Royalty.
Monarchy of France to be
Bodmta was of that Opinion
but they that follow his Sentiment, undcrftand nothing of that Conbefore them
ftitulion ; or if they do, have a greater dcfirc to flatter the unjuft Prcienfions of
thai Court, than to maintain the 1 ruth.
We need only to lay open the Nature and anticnt Power of the States GeneraF,
wilh the manner of their behaviour towards thofe Kings, who abufcd the Power
committed
of to day only that fome have imagined
rlSan not
unlimited power, and an Abfolutc Empire.
:

the

of fome
co;niiitt:cd

to them, to

make

it
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evident that the Frmcfc Monarchy islioiited in

its

Conftituiion.

Under the firft and fecond Race of the Kings of Frame, there was no mention of Porter ef
any AlTembly of the States General, but only of the Franks^ that is to fay, the No- "'^ ""^'''."^
blcsandPrebts, who wtrc ufcd to meet together on the firft oi May in the open !^"'*^
Field, where they deliberated with the King concerning Matters of Peace and """'
War, and took Kefolutions of what was to be done all the Year after. After the
breaking up of this AlTembly, the Court of the Royal Palace, othcrv-ife call'd the
Court of France, compos'd of the Prclats and great Barons, that is to fay, the immediate Vadalsof the Crown, met together five or fix times a Year to take care of
the Execution of what had been refolv'd upon in the General Adcmbly, to deliberate about Pubiick AfFairs that ofFcr'd themfelves, and to determine as Judges the
moft important Matters of private Perfons.
Under the declination of the fecond Race, the Governors of Cities and Provin- Kingi of
ces, having made theiufelvcs Hereditary Lords of the Places of their rcfpcctive Go- ^'•'^/"""^
vernments, under the Title of Counties and Dutcliics, cut themfelves large Porti- ^'*'^'
ons out of the Sovereign's Lands
By which means the Court of Trance was no more
frequented by the Lords, except only when they were oblig'd to do Homage, and
take the Oath of Fidelity, or when an Enemy invaded France ; for then they pre"-^

:

fented themfelves before the King to advifc about the prefent NecelTity.
Tliis Difordercontinu'd until the Reign of Philip ytugufim, who having conquer'd Normandy^ and the Counties of Tourain, yinjou, Maine, from John without Land, Kin^ of
En^lan<i, and the Country of yermandoU from the Earl of Flanders j reftord in fome
manner the Royal Authority, andforc'd the Barons to frequent his Court, and to
be prefent at the AfTemblies he call'd for the Afiairs and Nccefiities of State.
Neverthelefs thofe Aflemblies confided only of the Prelats and Barons, and this till
the Reign of Kingjo^jw (fome Authors fay of St. Z,cipm j who being taken at the
Battel of PoiQien and carried to England, they were fcrc'd to raife a great Sura of

Monyforhis Ranfom: and to this end they apply'd themfelves to the Merchants,
and other Inhabitants of Cities, who were then the richcft Men-of the Kingdom,
who agreed to pay the King's Ranfom, upon condition that they might be receiv'd
into the Charges and Offices, as well of Peace as of War
and be allow'd to have
a Place and deliberative Vote in the States General, which was accordingly granted
•,

to them.

The Power and Prerogative of the States-General was fuch, that the Kings of Power of
France cQViX^ not make any new Levies of Mony without them.
Which continu'd tk- states
fotill the Reign of Charles VU. as is acknowledg'd by Philip dc Cominincs, Lib. 6. "/^^nce,
cap. 7.
Neither could they make any new Ordinances, nor repeal or fupprefs
the old, without the Confcnt of the faid States, as is own'd by Davila, lib. 2. de It
Gurrri Civili.

Under the firfl and fecond Race of the Frcwc/j Kings, the Ordinances Were like- i^jwm.v.i'f
wifemadc inthe Aficmbly of the Prelats and Barons, which conftituted the Sove- '"'*'' -^A
reign Court of France ^ 'twas there the Treaties of Peace were made between the ^i'"*'-'
Kings of France and foreign Princes and Nations: The Portions of the Children of
fr.iMce were there regulated
there they treated of their Marriages, and generally
of all that concern'd the Afiairs of State, of the King's Houfhold, and the Children
of France. The Ordinances that were made in the faid Ad'emblies, in the Name
of the Kings of France, were conceiv'd in thefe Terms ; Nos de confilio ir confenju
Proccriim nojlrorum flatutmus., 5:c. We with the Advice and Confcnt of our Lords do
ordain.
And from hence is deriv'd the Cullom obferv'd at this day, of verifying
the Royal Edids in the Parliament of Par'v!., which in fome fort reprefents the Affembly of the Prelats and Barons who compos'd, as we have faid, the Sovereign

f

•,

Court of

'

France.

Treafnryof the French Kings at Chartres., are found feveral Treaties be- Tre.jtici
tween King Philip Augufius., and Richard and John xvithout Land, Kings of England^ "'•'•'''
at the bottom of which are the Seals of the Prelats and Barons, by whofe Confcnt and Approbation the faid Treaties had been made.
And Pope Innocent the
Si.xth having fent to entreat St. Leir^that he would be pleas'd to permit him to retire into Frarce, to fecure himfelf from the Attempts of Frederick, the Second
the
faid King anfwer'd the Pope's Nuncio, that he would communicate the Matter to his
Parliament, without whofe Confcnt the Kings of France could do nothing of Importance.
This is related by MiKthevo Par'vi in the Life of Henry the Third King of
EuglanJ. ad Annum 1 244.
In the

-,

We

y
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We find alfo the

manner how the States determin'd all Affairs rcfpcding the
SuccefHon, as for example the Procefs which was between Philip dc
f^ahis^ and King Edward.
In this AfTembly of the States, faith the Chancellor de
V Hoffital^ was try'd and debated the moll noble Caufe that ever was, viz.. To
whom the Crown of France did belong after the Death of Charles the Fair, to

Crown and

his Coulln, or to Edward King of England j King Philip not prefiding
that
Alfeinbly,
becaufe he was not yet King, and befides was a Party.
in
it appears clearly from the Power of the States General, that the Power of the
King of France is bounded by Law.
Indeed this is a Truth whereof we cannot make
the leafl: doubt, forafmuch as wc find it acknowledg'd by Lcrvii XI. the moft un-

phWif off'alois

c/

France

Ovr'd

Monarch that ever was. See what he writes in the Rofary of War compof" When
ed by him a little before his Death, for the ufeof Cta^/a VIM. his Son.
" Kings or Princes (faith he) have no refpedl to theLaw, they take from the Peo" pie what they ought to leave them poIlcfsM of, and do not give them what they
" ought to have; and in fo doing they maketheir People Slaves, and thereby lofe
" the name of a King. For no body can be calfd a King, but he that rules and has
" Dominion over Free-men.
This thing wasfo notorious even to Strangers themfelves, that Macchiavcl maintain'd that the Stability of the Monarchy of France was owing to this, becaufethe
Kings there were obliged to a great number of Laws, which prov'd the Security
and Safeguard of all their Subjefts. Lib. 1. di Difcorfi c. 16.
Mcjftrc Claudius dc Scijfcl^ in his Treatife of the French Monarchy, part 2. chap.
12. dedicated to Francis I. maintains upon this account, that the Monarchy of
France dots partake of Ariltocracy, which makes it both more perfeft and durable.
Yea he alfcrcs that it was alfo in part Dcmocratical ; and cxprefly maintains that
an abfolute Monarchy is no other than true Tyranny, when it is made ufe of againfl
Religion, Jnfliceand the Government ; that a Prince who pafleth thefe Bounds,
muft be held and elteem'd for a wicked Tyrant, cruel and intolerable, who by this
means pulls down the hatred of God and his Subjeds upon himfelf.
Du h'aHlan, Hijloriographer of the Kings Henry HI. and Henry IV. follows the fame
notion oi Claudius de Seifel, in his third Book of the State of the Affairs of France^
dedicated to Henry III. maintaining that the Government of France is compos'd
of Ariftocracy and Democracy, p. i63.
And indeed who can judg otherwife, when he attentively confiders thefe fix
things, which are a Part of the publick Conftitution of the Kingdom of France ?
i/, That tho the Crown for a long time fince has follow'd the torrn of Succefiion,
Hunc vultis^ hunc juyet the Form of Elcdion is flill obfcrv'd at the Coronation.
ktis cjfc /Jf§fw,This is he whom you will and require to be your King. Thefe Words
We find the Peoples Eledion is
are fpoken to the People before the Coronation.
mention'd, and the Kingcall'd Eleift, in the form of Coronation publilh'd by Hugo
bridled

limited.

by

itrangeii.

And
hrcnch
Writers.

Menard

a BencdiHin.

The King is there cngag'd by his Oath, to rule according to the Laws of the
Kingdom , as may be fccn in the Ceremonial of France.
ily., He can make no L aws but in the Parliaments or States General ; whereof wc
2//,

fbii^'d fe
rule Ij

Law,

the States of Orleans^ in the Year 1^60. and is the fame with
Book of the Civil Wars.
but by the Advice of the States General.
4/>', He can make neither Peace nor War
This is acknowledged by Lerris XI. as we find in Philip deCommines 2 Book ch. 14.
Concclfion from the States General.
Wcfind
5/>, He can raifc noMony but by
thisPoin thus decided by the States in J 338, with the Confcnt of King Phil/p^
that no Taxes could be impos'd or levy'd on the People of France^ unlefs urgent
and evident Neccffity did require it, and then only by the grant of the States.
GtlaFol. I <^-]. Philip deCommmcs lib. <^.c. 18. faith with rcfpei?\ to this point; " Is
" there any King or Lord on the Earth, who has Power, belidcs his Dc*'
mcfne, to impofc fo much as a Penny upon his Subjcfts, without the Grant
" and Confcnt of thofe who arc to pay it, except it be by Tyranny and ,Vio-

have an Inftance

what D'avila

"

in

has obferv'd in his id

Icncc

of FMWff are liable to be deposed by the States General, in cafe
they abufc the Authority they areentrufled with.
This lad Article, vi^.. of the i)rocccdings of the French againft thofe of their
Kings who abus'd their Authority, docs evidently demonflrate, that thcMonarchy of France is altogether limited, according to the Platform Cafar gives us of
6ly,

the

The Kings

Government

ot the anficflt

Ccrmam

or Franksy from

whom

they arc dcfcendcd.

There

of fome Modern Divines,
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There is a PafTage, which is ordinarily abus'd, to prove that Unjufl Kings andi/jwfroTyrants cannot be depos'd, wherein Gregory oi Tours thus expreOeth himfelf to«<''^'''g»'«" If any one of us who are Lords tranfgrenct:! the £^'"'^
Ojilpcric^ Lib. ^. c. 19.
'"^'
*' Bounds of Jufticc, you have the power to punifh him
but if you your fclf do [,*"1,
i
*' not keep within them, who is it can correft you ?
We indeed fpeak to you, and K,>''.'f .«
" yon hearken to us, ifyoupleafci and if you will not, who is it Iliall condemn you? ciiilperic.
*'

except he

who has

faid, that

he

is

Righteoufnefs

it

felf.

I

don't believe there

was ever any Author, that undertook to defend the Doftrine of Non- Refiftance and
Paflive Obedience, who has not made ufe of this Proof: but give me leave to fay,
that they have quoted this Pallagewith as much Judgment as they alledg'd the 75^/^
Canon of the ^th Council of "fokdo. For i/, obferve that this is the Difcourfe of

who was accus'd by Cbilperic for oppofing himfelf to the Juftice that
Prince demanded of a Council againft Pretcxtat Bifhop ofRoucn^ whom he accus'd of
high Treafon ^ and forafnnich as the Bifhops wereperfuadcd of his Innocence, whom
they faw attack'd by falfe VVitnefles, this Gregory had the Courage to maintain,that it
was their Duty to make their Remonftrances to the K. concerning this matter. The
King took their Delign of remonftrancing him, for an Oppofition to the Juftice he
had demanded , whereuponGcc^^oryofrown made the Difcourfe juft now mentionM.
So that it plainly appears, that this Difcourfe only refpedts the Order ot Bifliops,
who under that Relation have noother way to redrefs themfelvcs, with regard to
Kings, but only by Remonflrances ; but does not at all fpeak of the Body of the
State, who are invelled with other Rights, in reference to a King who undertakes
But to make it appear that French men, at that time, did riot
to pervert Juftice.
believe, that Kings had the Privilege, that they could not be depos'd by the states,
tho they abus'd their Authority, we need only toconfult the Hiftory of the depoGregory of Tours,

of CbiUeric^ Father of CloviSj which is fet down by Gregory of TourSy lib. 2.
and approv'd of by him.
Wcfind that they had preferv'd this their Right by the Depofition of another
Childeric in the 8(/^ Century, and whereupon it is obvious and natural to make theie
fifg

cb. II.

Reflexions.
1.
2.

That the Fy-flKl; had the Power of chufing and depofing their Kings.
That the Oath they fwore to their Kings was conditional, and fuppos'd

Privileges

their

acquitting themfelves of the charge and truft repos'd in them, and which they were
oblig'd by Oath to make good.
3. That it is falfe that King Childeric was depos'd by the Authority of Pope
Zachary^ as the Papifts have maintain'd j forafmuch as that proceeding was an Aft

^^^*'\^

''""'"•

of the States General, who made ufe of their Right on this Occafion.
This is fotrue, that Pope Zichary himlelf laid it down as a Maxim in his Letter
to the Frayiks^ that this was a Righc inherent in the People. Nam ft Princeps Populo,
cujus hencficio Regnum pojjidet, obwxius ejl
fi Plebs Regem conjlitutt, ir dejlituere potejl :
For if a King, faith he, be obnoxious to his People, by whofe grant he pollefleth his
Kingdom; if the People conftitute a King, they may alfo depofc him.
If we come to the Race of Charles the Great, we find Lewis the Good depos'd by The
Qrothe States aflenibl'd atThionvilk.
The whole proceeding whereof may be feen in hngian
BarotiiiiSy du Chefncy LeCointe
where we may obferve, i. That it was done with ^'"^^•
confent of the Bifhops.
2.
fee there an Indidtment on divers Articles, which Lewis f/;f
contains as many Crimes againft the State.
3. When this Depolition was recall'd ^"^^"^ •^^P'afterwards, they did annul the A(3s of the former AfFembly, not as if they had ac^sia/J
ted without Power, but bccauTc they had proceeded on falfe AtCUfations, and infufficient Grounds.
find alfo the fame proceeding with refpeft to Charles the
Grofs, and C/;rtr/f J the Simple.
Indeed it was then fo notorious, that the Power of the Kings of Frame, tho they States
of
took to themlelves the Title of Emperors, was limiced, the Eftates being inverted Vxinct
with part of the Sovereign Authority, that Lewis the Good folemnly avows the M'''' '"
^"''
fame. Lib. 2. Capitul. c. 2.
1 2.
find alfo that the Clergy of France was fo far '*:
'^'^'"^'
convinc'd that the States of the Kingdom had right to difpofeof the Crown for the
good of the State, that when Charles the Bald was chofen by the Kingdom of
Lofrain in prejudice of the Children of the King his Brother, and that Pope yldnan
IL wrote to them thereupon by /y/Mcwwr Archbifhop of Rheims, threatning to excommunicate them, they fent back this Anfwer to him by the faid Hincmar pctite
•,

*,

We

We

We

&

.-

Tfomimm

Jpojlolicum, ut quia

£c(le(iajlkum ordiiiem quod

Rex

& Epifcopus fintKl

fmm eft ^non
i

e(fe tton poteft,

& fat

Rmpublkam, <imd Regum

e/i,

Antccejiorci

dtfpofununt,

non

;

5^4

Refle&ious on the

KO',1

pi-xcipiat

nobis habere

conrra fubitaneos

&

Regem^

qui nos

fnqucntcs Pa^anorum

Opmons

in J:c lon^inquis partihus adjtivnre y,on pafftt
uos Funcos
jubeat fervire^ lui

itnpcttif,

&

mn

njhanui fcryirc^ quia ijlud ju^um fiu .imeccjfons nojlns yinfcccjforibiis non impofucrunt^
Hos illud psrtare non pojfuvim^ qui fcriptum ij]e in fanilis libiis audimus^ ut pro li-

&

&

hxrctlitatc nofira, ufquc ad tnortem ccrtarc dtbeatntis.
Defire the Apoftolical
Lord, tlut torafmucli.IS he canno: be King and Bilhop both together, and that his
Ancellors have concern'd themfelves with the Eccleliaftical Order, which is their
particular Province, and not with the CommonvvcaUh, which is the Office of
Kings, not to command us to take fuch a one for onrKing, who at fo great a diftance is not able to help us againft the Icdden and frequent Allaults of Heathens^
and to require us Franks to ferve him whom we will not ierve, becaufe his Anccftors
never otier'd to impofe this Yoke upon our Anceftors ; neither can wc bear it, who
find it written in the Holy Books, That we ought to fight for our Liberties and our
Inheritance even unto death.
I'liUnces
fee alfo that he who was the Head of the Tliird Race, viz.. Hugh Capet., was
chofen King of fMMCff, notwithftanding the apparent Rights of C/;.Jf/tj of Lorrain,
pcdn^^
who was the next Heir of Lewi's the Fifth, by reafon that the faid Charles feem'd
Race.
too much link'd to the Intercfts of the Germans., who at that time were Enemies to
France. Guil. de Nangis ad Jn. 987. and others in du Cbtfne.
Henry III.
Who does not know the Hiltory of
the Third, who having been depos'd in
deposJ.
/>o;-j»^ for deferting that Kingdom, was afterward depos'd in France, by Advice ot
the Sorbonn, and ot tiie greateft part of the States ?
may ealily judg from thefe two Charaders, that frenchmen never were infeded with the Doftrine of Non-Reliftance
The one is, becaufe they look upon
this Dodtrine as an Error.
See what Gerfon the famous Chancellor of the Univerlity
Frenchof Parts faith of it i Error eft dicere tcrrenum Principun in mtlio., Juts fubditis^ domin^>
N-Uwalcm /cquitatcm., ir vcrum DooW'f ^iri ; quia fccundum jm Divtnum
TfhT'"'l '^"''^"^'^t
'"'"" y^"""' quem.uimodwn fubditi debent fidetn, fub/idiuni
favitium Domint., ftc
PahveOcrum
Dominut
fubdttvi
debet
fuis
protedtonem.
fidem
los
Et
manifefle &cum obbedkncc or
ft
bcrt.-itc

We

Mwj

We

:

&

&

&

tunc Regula hxc Naturalir., vim vi
locum habct. Opuf advcrfm Adulat. confsd. 'j.
It is an Error, faith he,
to aflert, that an earthly Piince, as long as his Dominion lalls, docs not ftand engag'd to his Subjeds in any thing
becaufe, according to the Divine Law, Natural
Equity, and the true End of Dominion, as the Subjeifts ow c to their Prince Faith-

Kon-Rcfi' ftinationt in injuria <y de f'aCio profequatur Princcps,
fiance.

repellere licet,

•,

and Service, fo their Prince owes to them Fail hfuliicfs and Procafe he doth publickly and with obflinacy imperioufly opprcf'
them, then that natural Rule takes place, That it is lawful to repel Force l)y Force.
The fecond is. That they have always with horror rcjcdcd the Abufc that has
Sjm. S. Hvc eft: "ius Regis, for to maintain the Tybeen made of the E.vpreliion in
" If we will believe the Laws amongH you Princes ( faith Clau'
ranny of Princes.
" diM <i' Epenft to King Henry the Second ) you are L ord of our Body and Goods
" or to f])cak more like Chridians, wc and ours arc at your con^mand. Your
" Majefty ought to abhor thit Right nothing Icfs than Royal, and nothing more
" than Tyrannical, which God by the Mouth of Samw I did not allow to Kings, but
" only threatncd the People with telling them, 1 his fhall be the Right of the King,
" ire. And then adds. Go to now ye Dogs and flatterers of the Court, goto,
" and allcdg henceforward this Right, not Regal but Barbarous, but Turki/hy but
" Scythian, or if any worfe Epithet can be invented.
1 acknowlcdp;, that the Face of Affairs is very much chang'd fincc thcfe hundred
jiffy,,^
The States f.jcncral have not been anVmt)lcd almnfl thefc levcnty Years.
Years.
much
changJcf The Parliaments themfelves, which were cfrabliftiM by the Kings andthcStates GcIjte Tcjii neral, to prcfcrve the Rights of the States, have been forc'd, by the prefcnt King,
in Francejg verify without any Debate all manner of Fdifis for the Im[)ofition of Mony. But
yet aftci all, this Change is of fo late ftanding, that there is little appearance it
fhoLildbc look'd nponasa fulficient Prcfcription againft the Intcrcfl of the State.
knowlcdg of the Laws of the State, and its Confti1 hofc Fremhmenwho have any
Epofhi
of this Change of the anticnt Maxims of the
or
Date
the
down
ftt
tution,
Kingdom, at the lime which follow'd the Ccflation of the holding of the States
General, or the Minority of /,fn'i5 the Thirteenth, and the Reign of Lems the
fulnefs, Subfidy
teftion*,

and

in

1

Fourteenth.
Let no Body imagine that the anticnt Idea of the Government of France is quite
I own that
Lewu the Fourteenth, by a
effaced out of the Spirit of the Nation.
violent,
French iofc a great deal of
very
has
made
and
the
long
Reign both very
their
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The Clergy of

their Courage.

port his Tyranny, by

that Kingdom have, above all, endeavour'd to fupc-l'-'fiy
f**"
Maxims advanc'd and contriv'd by them for the ruin of the'" ^^^<^^

regard for their Country, as they havelhew'd Confcience
^JrT"n
^''^">
pronounc'd to his Honour,
liut however there are ftill in
licinga great number of honefl Men who adhere to thofeantient Maxims: I can at this
pre fciic produce one of thefe from amongft tlic Clergy, the Learned and llluftrious
At. joly^ Canon of the Church of Paris., who in the Year 1653. piiblilh'd a Book with
lhi> Title, Important Maxims for the Education of a King.
This Man alone may
lufliceto prove my Affertion, for he very vigoroufly confirms thcfe Maxims by tiie
Tcfii,iiony of Kings themfelves, Chancellors, Minilfers of State, Lawyers, and
Hiltoi i.insof Frayicc, that they were always of Opinion in that Kingdom, That the
Kiiig holds his Authority from the People
That the Power of Kings is limited i
Thiiihe l->aicb Monarchy is a Monarchy allay'd and temper'd with Ariftocracy and
Democracy i That the Kings can do nothing without the States-General, which
are the very fame things with our Parliaments j That the Judges are the Peoples
Oiikcrs i That the words fo much abus'd, Such is r.iir PUafure^ fignify only, This is
That tliey have no Right to levy any Imthe Decree ot our Courts of Judicature
jjiliiionj, without the Conient of the States j and many other Articles of that NaI'loceftants,

ill

with as

little

their bafePanegyricks

•,

:

ture

CHAP.
Th.tt

the Ro).dty of

XVI.

England never h.i.i any

other

Form

th.in the rejl

of the

A'orlherfJ a/id iVejiern States.

longer to fhew how the Royalty was limited in France., becaufe
our Modern Writers feem to have had in their Aims to repart
of
I
duce our Monarchy to the Form of that Kingdom, as fuppofing that it would have
been a mofl: glorious and advantageous thing for our late Kings to transform them
into fo mar.y Lcrpis's XIV. that is to fay, to change us into Slaves, and our Princes

Have
the

into

infilled the

mod

T)

rants.

nothing of the Royalty in Scotland., nor of the Bounds that have beeri
always fet it by the Fundamental Lavvsof the State. There has been lately fo much
writconcerning this Matter, to jullify the Proceedings of the Convention of that
Kingdom, tiiat it would be of no ufe to repeat it here.
And for the fame reafon I (hall excufe rrjy fclf of the trouble of treating what
coricerns the Limitation of the Royalty in England., fo largely as the Subject feems
to deferve: however what I (hall fay will be lufficient to make it appear, that Royalty has been always on the fame foot in that Kingdom, as it is Hill in the other Weftern Kingdoms.
If we conlider the moft remote Times that Hiftory gives us any account of,we (hall po-a::r
of
find that the Saxons., as to the Power of their Kings, follow'd the txamplc of the /Ai- Saxon
Antient Gffw.wx, whofe Authority, if we may believe Cefar SLXid Tacitus., was alto- '^'"i^gclher limited and reftrain'd.
tiud in the Mirror of Jujlices, Cap. 1,2. that the fir(t S^xomj created their
Kings, that they made them take an Oath, and that they put them in mind that
they were liable to be judg'd as well as their meaneft Snbjedb.
After th.it the Right of Socceffion wasreceiv'd in Engl.vtd., yet it never depriv'd Rhhtof
This is evident from the Suaeffion,
the Eyi^l'/i) People of the Right of chuling their Kings.
Form of the Coronation publilh'd by Hugh Menard, at the end of the Book of Sa- "^ ^'"*craments of St. Gregory., p. 278. which Form was as follows.
After they had ''"^ "^
made the King promife to preferve the Laws, and the Rights of the Church, vjq V'^^-j,
read thefe words Deinde alloquantur duo Epifcopi populum in Ecch'/ia, ifiqttircntes corum voluntateni
iy ft Concordes fuerint, agant gratias Deo omnipotenti., dccantantes
" Then let two Bifhops fpeak to the People in the Church,
Te Deum laud.vuuf.
" and demand their Will and Pleafurc ^ and in cafe they do agree, let them give
1

Ihull lay

We

:

•,

" Thanks

to

Almighty God,

finging,

iVe

pr.tife

thee,

O

Lord.

And,

p.

zdp,

and 270. " We pray thee moll humbly to multiply the Gifts of thy BlcfTings upon
" this thy Servant, whom we chufe to be our King, viz.. of aWy^lUon and of the
*' Franks.
That the Kings of England urc as well bound by their Oath, as their
Subjefts, appears by the GonfefTion of Henry the Third, upon occafion of one of his
Ttt
Vol.1
CoBn-

.

:
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Counfellors of State pretending, that he was not oblig'd to prefcrve the Liberties
of the Nation as being extorted from him, cxpredlng himfclf in thefc Terms iccorded by Matt. Paris \ix\dcr the Year 1223. Ontnes libertatcs i'Jas juravimus^
omnes adJlrsOi ftimw^ ut ejttod juravimus obfervernusy pag. 219.
All thefc Liberties we
have fworn to, and we are all bound to obferve and make good what we have
EKgli/hmen were always fo well perfuaded of this Truth, that in their dcfworn.
polingof ^;ffc/f»d the Second, they thought they had done enough to prove, That
the King had forfworn himfelf b; the Oath he had taken, having broken feveral of
the Articles he had promis'd to his Subjefts by Oath to obferve, as we may fee in the
A<^sof his Uepofal recorded in the Chronicle of Knighton.
James the Firit was convinc'd of this, when he told the Parliament of 1609.
the ijjl of A fnrch^ "That the King is bound by a double Oath ; tacitly, as being
''
King, and fo bound to proteft his People and the Laws ^ and exprcHy, by his Co" ronation Oath, fo as every juft King is bound to prefcrve that Padion made
" with his People by his Laws, framing the Government thereunto ; and a King
" leaves to be a King, and degenerates into a Tyrant, as foon as he leaves ott" to

&

kind's

Fowcr

" govern by Law.
For what concerns

Ijntr
//v

/nj(r

Lavrs,

the Laws, we find that the Kings alone had not the Authority
of making tiicm. King £^ir/H publifh'd his Laws, Habito cum S.ifuntibus (r Scnmi^
bi's C<ii:,'i!!o^ with Advice of the wife Men and Elders.
JnaKingoi the Weft Saxons did the like. The Laws of Alfred were made after the fame manner, fx
Ccmfilio Pyudentijfnnorum^ atc^AC iis owmbus j:lacuit edict corum omnium Olftrvatioms.

Government ot the State, wc find that the Parliaments met, and that
were fix'd once a Year by Alfred^ which was renewed by Edward
Moreover the King was oblig'd to aflift at them, in
the Second by two Laws.
cafe he was not fickj and nothing but his Sicknefs could difpcnfe with his At-

As

for the

their Meetings

tei'dance.
Arbitrary

Poatr
-.

.T

ne-

bf-

ficv'J in

Pm'J

That Englijhmtn never believ'd that the King of England could violate the Laws,
and overturn the State at his Pleafurc, v.ithout making himfelf thereby liable to
Punifhment, dearly appears from the Laws of St, Edward^ and by the manner of
holding Parliaments, confirm'd by William the Conqueror^ and printed by the care of
Doni. Luc. D^acbery^ in the i 2th Tome of his Spicilegc.
Sure it is that we clearly find thefc three things

by

That by the Agreement and Confent of Kingjofcw, upon the Complaints

Fir/l,
Aili'i.

made

him by the whole State, there were cholien five and twenty Barons,
with Power to rcprcfcnt to the King his unjuft Oppreffion of the Nation, and to
oblige him by force of Arms to rcdrefs them, which he himfelf publifh'd by his
Letters Patents in the Year 21 5 ^ which Piece was publifli'd by Dom. Luc. D'achcry
againft

1

Kon-RcfiiJaiice lint

rfcciv d.

Norman Tongue.

S^>icil. Tom.XU. p. 583, 584, 585. as it is to be read in
Matthexp Paris, ad An. 121 5.
Secondly.,
find that the Opinion of the Englifh Nation of old was, That they
could not only refift their Prince who abus'd his Authority, but wholly deprive
him of it, by driving him and his wicked Counfellors out of the Kingdom ; as we
fee in Manh. Paris in the Year 233, where he relates that Henry 111. having call'd
a Parliament, upon the Complaints that came in from all Parts againft his Minifters,
and the Strangers whofe Service he made ufe of in the management of the Affairs
of the Kingdom, the Members of the faid Parliament perceiving that they could
not with fafcty meet together, refus'd to come up \ Denunciantes Rcgi per nunctos

in the old

We

i

omni dilationc remota cjiccret i by folemn Meficngcrs requiring the
that without any delay he fliould turn out thofc Strangers.
lliirdly. They judg'd that if the Swoxd oi St- Edward^ cali'd Curt ana, fignify'd
that the King rcfcrv'd to himfclf the Right of cxercifing Jufticc againft Delinfolcnnes, quatenus
Ivinfj,

was liable to the fame Penalties with private Perfons, whenever he
Laws of theStatc, wlicreof he was the Keeper and Defender ^ as
the fame /l/an/;. ydr/j explains it in the Life of Mwr)' the Third, much .ifccr the
lame manner, as Aurdnu yiijnr reports in the Life of Trajan, that that Emperor
undcrftood the Ceremony of delivering the Sword to the Prefcdt of the Pretoquents

,

yet he

tranfgrefi'd the

rium.
r*iiUu\

Surely if we confidcr our Hiftory, we fhall find,
1 hat the Kinp,s alone never had the Power of making Laws.
2. That they had no Power to lay Taxes on the People.
1

3"

That they had not alv/ays the Power of making Magiftratcs.
4-

That
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That they had not the Right of waging War, without the Advice of

4.

ment,

hohkxv'dhy

Parlia

decommines^ Lib. 4. cap. i.
5. That as they were chofen by the People, they had alfo Power to depofe
them.
Nemitis the mofl; antient En^li/h Hi/lorian after Gtlda&, tells us, That Fortigeme
was
depos'd by St. Germain., and the Council of the Bntans., becaufe he had
married
his own Daughter, who placed his Son Fortimcr M'^on the
Throne Edward W Richard
6.

as

Philip

II.

1 hat the States have cut off the

Succeffion, may be feen by Henry VII.
we find that our antient Lawyers, our Minillcrs of State, and our
who of all Men ous^ht well to underftand the Form and Confticution of our

lodeed
Kings,

Kingdom, were fo far from believing that the Royalty in England was an abfolute
and unlimited Government, that they have exprelly declar'd that ic is a Government bounded by Fundamental and Eflential Laws, and compos'd of a mixture of
Monarchy, Ariltocracy and Democracy. See how Braffon e.\prefleth himfelf to
this purpofe, Lib. 2. c. 16. Fkta /. r. c. 17. In populo regendo Rex babet SuperioreSj
Legem per qmm faHus efl Rex.,
Curiam fuam, viz.. Comites
Barones : Comitcs
qui habet Socium habet Magijlrum \ ib" ideo
dicuntur quafi Socii Regis.,
fi Rex fuerit (i-

&

&

&

^^A/oZ/rff
{''."''''"''*

t'eceJv'J"^

BraftonV
'^^ft'"""")''

id efl ftne Lege., debcnt ei fnenum ponere.
In ruling the People, the King
has above him the Law by which he is made King, and his i^igh Court, viz.. the
Earls and Barons ; Earls are fo call'd as being the King's Companions \ and he who
has a Companion, has a Mafter ; and therefore if the King be without Bridle that
is, without Law, they muft bridle him.
Chancellor Fortefcue faith, " That the King cannot alter the Laws of his King- FomfcuV
" dom, for he governs his People, not only by a Regal but a Political Power, '^^fi'""""}•' When it is faid the Prince's Will
has the Force of a Law, this (fatth he) is to be
" underftood of a Regal or Abfolute Power, from which a Political Power much
*' differs
; for fuch can neither change the Law, nor charge the People with new
Imtie frteno.,

"

pofitions againft their Wills.

Commines has taken notice of it in his Philip de
and elfewhere ^ as alfo Poly dore., Lib. 11.
CommiNeither have thole only, who haveexprefly treated of the Government of Eng. ""•
land, as Secretary Smith, confider'd our Monarchy as a Government mix'd and 'Secretary
bounded but Charles I. himfelf fpake of it in thefe terms
"There being three S™''^*
" kinds of Government, Abfolute Monarchy, Arillocracy and Democracy, and '^^^^' ''
*' all having particular Conveniences and Inconveniences
the Experience and
;
**
Wifdora of our Anceftors hath fo moulded this out of a Mixture of thofe, as to
" give this Kingdom the Conveniences of all three, without the Inconveniences of
*'
any one, as long as the Ballance hangs even between the three Eftates, and they
" run jointly in their proper Channels. The 111 of Abfolute Monarchy is Tyranny
" of Arillocracy, Faction and Divifion i of Democracy, Tumults, Violence, and
" Liccntioufncfs. The Good of Monarchy is uniting a Nation under one Head
;
" the good of Aiiftocracy, is the conjundtion of Counfel in the ableft Perfonsfor
" the Publick Good i the good of Democracy is Liberty, and the Courage and In" duftry which Liberty begets. The Lords being trufted with Judicatory Power
" are an excellent Skreen and Bank between the Prince and the People, by juft
" Judgment to prefcrve the Law wherefore the Power of puniihing is already in
" your hands according to Law.
Let any one judg after all this, whether our Anceftors ever entertain'd any of Thofi perthofe pernicious Maxims, maintain'dby fome of our Modern Divines, Maxims that """'<"'*
have been the fruitful Mother of Tyrants viz.. That Princes can difpofc of the '"^^^^'"'^
Goods, Body, and Lives of their Subjects at their Plcafure ; that they are not fub- ZtaZV"
that their Succellion to the Throne is by Na- ftors.
jeft to Laws, or to give any Account
ture and Generation, and not at all by the Authority or Approbation of the
States
that neither their Merits or Demerits can be brought into confideration to
alter anything about the Right of their SuccefTion, which is unalterable ^ that without precipitating our felves into Eternal Condemnation, we may not oppofe their
Defigns, tho diredtly and openly IcvePd at the Ruin of the State and the Change
of Religion
In a word, that they may commit all manner of Injuftice and Violence they pleafe, and that fafely and fecurely, becaufe none but God alone can
punilb them.
This

is

a thing fo notorious, that Philip de

Memoirs., Ltb.4. cap.

i.
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fame DifficuUtes ntov'i

to

agtuitft thit

Truth.

Fter having fet this Matter ia fp clear and evident a Light, it is not without
fome Shame and Reluftancy that I make a (top to anfwer fome infignificanc
.
bifiicultics, which thofe who defend the unlimited Power of the Kings of En^iand^

A'

I

confidcr thcra, that

may

I

nuing any longer in fo
Oije^,

have alledg'd.

oppofe to the Proofs

I.

fromtbe
f"'*""^/
'^"*

However

leaft

place the Title of Imperial given to the Crown of fwfi^„^^ which, in their Judgments, feems to equalize our Kings with the Ao»h^« Empcrors, and to attribute an abfolute Empire or Dominion to them. Concerning
which I have already fliew'd, that tho this Title were well grounded, yet the Con-

They

alledg in the

firft

draw from thence would be null, whether we
Roman Empire, or whether we confider the Empire as it is now

fequence they
Anfweid.

lam willing to
pretext of contir

fuch as they are,

Makers of thpra from the
grofs and dangerous an Error.
rid the

confider the antient

Germany.
add here for a further clearing of this Matter, that the fame thing happen'd to
the Kings of the Weji^ with regard to the Emperor of the Wejl^ as befel the other
Kings who rofe after the Deftruftion of the Roman Empire, and to the Emperor of
Germmy-t with rcfpeft to the Emperors of the Eajl. The Em[:>€rors of the £«/f, as
appears from the EmbafTy of LuitprandsXConJlatttinopk, could not endure that other
Princes ftiould take upon them the Title of (uixoiAai;) Kings, or Emperors, believing that the Name of Kings left them in fome dependence upon the Empire of
tht Eajl: this oblig'd the Emperors oi the ff^tfi to taie upon them the Title of
Emperor, to intimate their independency upon the Pf inces of the Eafi. Which
Title the Emperors of the H^t/l haviag afterwards made ufe of as a Pretence to
Taife themfelves above the reft of the Princes of Europe^ the IVeftern Kings did the
fame which the Emperors of the Weft had done before, to aflert their Indepenin

1

dency.
for not only the Kings of E»£l<Md, but fome Olhet Wefitm Kings have taken upon them the Title of Emperors.
EmfcTit
given to
yilpbonfus \' I. King of Spain^ took upoD bioi this Title by a ConcefTion from Pope
'^^^^" *'• ^'^caufe he had fupprefs'd the Moforabuk Offke Mphonfui VII. and Vllf.
'"giT'^Ki'r'i.
fiern
gifumM the fame Titles^ and Alphonfui Vlll. was crown'd in that Quality by if^iyfMo«^ Archbilhopof Toledo^ in the Church of Z,io»x, with the Confcnt of Pope /nIn Spain,
mccnt il. as is reported by Gartbay., Lib. 8. Htfi. c.tp. 4.
find that Peter dcClugny
writes to this Alphonfiuzh Emperor of Spam^ Epift. 8.
And long time before thel'e
Piinces, it is certain that the Kings of the Gotfcj, fince Richarcdui., had taken to
themfelves the Title of FiaviflMi^ in imitation of the Roman Emperors; as maybe
feen in the Councils of Toledo.
Yet Philip II, having demanded this Title in 564 of
Pope
iV. it was refus'd him.
/.myti Ike
The Kings of Lombardy had affum'd the Title of Flaviam even fince ^tlaric, acLombards. cording to the Account given us by Paul Oiacort. lib. 3 cap. 8. which they did to
fhcw, that they were Emperors in their own Lands and Territories, and that they
acknowledg'd no Sovereign or Superior.
And it fccms that in procefs ot Time, fome iVcjlem Kings affefted that Title for
the fame reafon i and were the rather pcrfwaded fo to do, becaufc fome Canonills
ind lawyers have impudently maintain'd. That the Kings of Spatn., France andl
England.^ were Subjects of the Emperors of the Weft.
Gioftaincap ycncrabil. dr
Title of

:

We

i

Pm

L'.eil.

in/uerbotranftulit, 1^ in caput Ycncrabil. qui filn jint kgttimi.
captivii.

de'

mtnto ffrvando

ia,ijimj

oijclU'i.

22.

linidm

Bartolus in caput

dt Pate., jurahe contradic>*hinifeIf, by a/fcrting elfewhcrc, Xhatihc King of fV^mpis not fubjcft to the Empcior.
^f,j tl^ijj; i^ji^i, f-Q^ j],g (-jp(|. iiiuiiof, foinc mtikc ufc of tso perfume us that the
\ fccond which fccms.
'^'"ii' of Ln^laad polRTi, the fame Rights as the Empcron.
to have fome mote Ground is this : Tiiey fay that as the Emperors that were after
ytjpafian, had the Right to divide the Empire, and to fculc it by their Wills on'
their Heirs, the Kings of England having done the like ^ it appears thereby, they
were in poircdion of the fame Right the Emperors had: 10 this purpofc they
h'jftn ff.

/Mttat.

tn ufibus

lib,

2. dis]Wtit-

RudorHni.

c.

in cap. i.

Tho

alledg

^

of fome
allcdg the Ufl; Will of

Modern

Divine:,

WtUiam the Conqueror,

in
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favour of his Son William

Rufui.

But nothing can be more vain than this Objedion. For,
^/'^<^'''ift. We cannot deny, but that the Eleftion of Kings toolc place during the
Reign of the Saxons ^ not that they did it with that Freenefs, as to prefer the Uncle before his Nephew, that was under Age tho the King's Son, and the youngeft
Brother before the Eideft.
iljf. It is true that iVilliam the Conqueror did aft in an extraordinary manner, in w, tlx
difpofing of his Kingdom in favour of iVtUiam Ruftu, in the fame way as one difpofeth <^'"q- hk
of a Conqucfl: (and this in prejudice to Robert his Eldelt Son) as was alfo done
fil^''('"^ f
hy IVlUi am Ruftu. But thefe two Princes dying without Heirs, Henry^ who hady;,^"^^.
marry'd the Daughter ot King Alexander of Scotland who hsid the Right of the/./«n'i.
5da:oM Kings, and who in confideration of that Marriage renounc'd the Right he
might pretend to England., as Heir prefumptiveof the Saxon Kings, having obtain'd
the Government by the Right of his Wife, the Laws recover'd their Strength, and
things return'd to their ancient Channel, as they were in the time of the Saxom.
So that it appears that it is Folly for any one to imagine that the Kings of England
may alienate their Eltates, as a private Perfon can alienate his Inheritance. This
was evident in the cafe of King John^ who was oppos'd by the whole State, for
pretending to fubjeft the Crown of England to Pope Innocent III.
And indeed if weconlider the thing in it felf, and according to the unanimous Opiaionof all Lawyers, thefe lad Wills can really be of no Force, without the confentof the States to authorize them, as we find that the fame did intervene in both
the fore-mention'd Cafes.
The reafon whereof is invincible, forafmuch as all States
do not confider their Kings as Proprietors of their Kingdoms, but only as publick
Minifters, whoareintrufted witha Jurifdiftion and Adminiftration for the good
of the publick. And this is the Title by which even Conquerors themfelves arcaC
laftoblig'd to hold their Authority.
They tell us in the jd place, that the Kings of England entitling themfelves Kings
by the Grace of God \ It appears that their Power being come
limited by their Subjects, over whom God has fet them.

from God, cannot be
A wonderful way of ar-

^^i- ?t
?^*^ f^'^'*

orace^of

going, and never known till thefe our times
at lead, it is evident, that he who oodio-^V,
has defended Nicholaide Lyra agn'mR: Burgen/is^ hath made a very different ufe oianfwer'd
"*
thefe words, Dei Gratia., by the Grace of God, wherewith the Kings of the North '*'"(
For he maintains^
preface their Titles, from what fome now adays make of it.
that it is the Charadter of a limited and temper'd Government: See how he exTitulus Imperatoris ntodo repreflcth himfelf upon the 8 ch. of the i Book of Kings.
gendi vitiate (that is to fay, iUimitato, as he exprefleth himfelf before) contradicit ;
fem^er Auguflus., hoc eft Reipub^
itam tttulus ejus ejl, N. Dei gratia Romanorum Rex
Ita
aliorum Regum Proteftationes funtfub Dei gratia
lica noH private accommodus,
The very Title of the Emperor, faith he,
qu£vitiat:tin Prmcipatum non admittit.
for his Title
is a Gontradiiftion to an arbitrary and unlimited kind of Government
is, N. by the Grace of God, King of the Romans, always Auguftus (that is enlarger
ot the Empire) which implies that his Government is accommodate to the common
Good and not his private Intereft. So likewife we find that the Proteftations of
ocher Kings are under Dei Gratia (the Grace of God) which doth not admit of ar:

&

&

•,

Government.
There remain but two difficulties more the firft is this Several Members oi More
the Church ol England having perfuaded the People, that a necefiity was laid upon/wij-,
ihem to fuffcr all from the Hands of their Kings, the Kings of England have accordingly ufurp'd thofe Rights, and were aftually in pofiefllon of them, when the fame
began to oppofe themfelves to King fames ^ this is that they call a right of PrefcripThey confider the State, as having loft its Liberty, upon their confenting to
tion.
bitrary

•,

:

m-

the Eftablilhment of Tyranny, and confequently having no right to attempt any
thing towards the Recovery of it.
But I delire thofe who fain would obtrude this Delufion upon others, as they have Rtmn'd.
upon themfelves, to conlider,
I, That known Maxim of Right, Poffejfor mala fidei non prafcribit., An unjuft PofIndeed if this be true. That amanneeds only ufurp ^^ ^'«*f
fcflbr makes no prefcription.
the Goods and Rights of another, to make himfelf the Lawful Mafter of them i"^.^!^^^'
Robbers, Ufurers, and thofe who by abufmg of the Law deprive others of their/Jj/ill
If one eounRights, will be found to be of the bed and molt thriving Trades in the World.
this be fo, the Church oiRome and the Pope, by the Pofleinon they have been in for jt(i;#/j-

f
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many Ages, mufb carry it by Prcfcription, to hang, burn, and maflacrc ; neither can any one oppofe himfelt againlt their jufl Title.
2. They ought to confider that Tt Kings be accounted Minors or under Age, bccaufe they cannot alienate their Dominions, as being only granted them for the
good of the State ; the People are fo, on a much better Title, and Prcfcription can

fo

never prejudice them.

Law, Pr^tor cum iyijujl'e judicata jus dicit ; that a Judg,
Judgment Hands good in Law, and accordingly mult
beobey'd: from whence fome might conclude, That the moft unjufl; Kings cannot
beconlradided, and that it is unlawful for any to oppofe themfelves to their DeBut thofe who fhould make this Objeftion, probably would not take notice
cifions.
It is for the intereftof the Society, that the Judgments
of the Confequence of it.
pronounced by the ordinary Judges fliould be valid, tho fome of their Judgments
may be unjufl; but no body ever believ'd, that this Maxim authoriz'd the Magifl:rate,
either Subaltern or Sovereign, to tread under- feet the Laws, and to make publick
I

know

a

it is

Maxim

tho he judges unjuftly,

in

his

:

2. 'Tis a conftant Truth,
Profefiionto judg all things according to their fancy.
that Kings could never juftly touch the Peoples Rights, they being commilhonated
neither by God nor Man to judg what be the Rights of the People, and having no
more right to deprive them thereof, than a Party at Law has right to deprive his
Party of the Right that juftly belongs to him.

CHAP.
.-/w

Anfwer

XVIII.

to the UJl Qbje[iion.

1 cannot forpc(!l that any fhould make an Objediappearance of Probability, as is that which is the fccond of thofe that rciiaiii to be examin'd by me. Some fuppofe their Conceit to be
of weight, who urge the Afts of Parliament under King Charles the Second, as
The words are thefe Tljat
deftruftive of this Form of the E»gli/h Government.
wbatfoevcr to take up Arms againfl the Kingy &c. Indeed
SottAkjng »f «^ ""f lawful on any Pretence
\Armsm
it Cannot be deny'd but that thefe Words fee m to fujipofc, that thofe who fwear
any Preto them. Cannot believe it is lawful to take up Arms againii the Kings of England^
*"!".
howfoever they may behave themfelves, nor by any opj olition to hinder the overmay well acknowledg that Power to be
^xptiM turning of the Laws and Government.
unbounded, which it is not lawtul to oppofe by force of Arms ; now thefe AGs of
Parliament declare that it is not lawful 10 refift the King i wherefore the King of
£^^§/i1Md mutt be fuppos'd an unlimited and abfolute Monarch, and by confequence
we mnft: conclude, that the Covemnicnt of England is wholly chang'd and defo that whatfoever we havt ailtdgd in the foregoing Difcourfe, can only
ftroy'd
be made ufe of as a Hiftory of what is putt, but not as a Rule or Precedent for what
is to come.
This Conceit is fo unreafonable, that it feems fcarce worth the pains to (lop at it ;
however fhall endeavour in a few words to fatisfy thofe who feem unwarily to be
taken in the Snare, which the Malice of a Popi/h Court had laid for them.
\Jl. 1 hey muft: know that the Fundamental Laws of any State, are of the nature
of Contracih, Paftions and Capitulations, \shich according to the common Opinion

i-ter

A'

all

that hath been faid,

on which has

fo little

•,

We

:

1

7«

Inun-

innofihe
mnt'in
malcini

that

Alt.

Whence it follows.
of Lavi'yers are irrevocable ; Buxtorf.in Hull, aurca cap. 1. ^ 7.
That all Oaths that are taken againfl Capitulations of this nature, may be Sins to
thofe who take them, but cannot oblige lhcni, as being unlawful Oaths.
2ly. 1 hcy cannot fuppofe that the Parliamcntsof Churks 11 did ever think of rcpealing thcfc Fundamental Laws, without accufmgihc Members that compos'd them
ofhavingbccn Pievaricators and Bctiaycis of the Intenft of their Country, by
changing the limited Monaichy into a true I yranny.
ily. They cannot do this Injury to thefe illufliious Afl'cmblics, without cafling
the fame Blcmifh upon the Bifhops in the Houfc of Lord<, during thofe SclTions of
Parliament, and making them altogether odious cither for their Stupidity, or for
for their Stupidity, if imprudently they gave their confcnt to Laws
their Malice
:

made on purpofe to change the Kingly Government into Tyranny i or for tlicir
Malicc,if they willuUybetiay'd the Intertflof the State, thothey knew well enough
dcfirc thefe Gentlemen to
what mull be the knd and Aim of thefe Regulations.
I

make

of fome
make fome

Reflcftion on this Trutli.
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podible they fliould have no Conlldera-

cither for the Reputation or Confcience of their Anceftors?
They
have (hew'd themfelvcs fo jealous of a Change in the form of the Governmentj

tioii at

all,

by making of a fucccflive State an Eleftiveonc, and yet they fuppofe that the
Parliament and the Bilhops that fit in them have in fport chang'd the form of the
Government, by making itof a limited Royalty to become an abfolute and unbounded Monarchy.
^ly. They moH needs accufethefc Parliaments of a ftrange Folly
for thefe Gentlemen fuppofe that the Diforders w^hich then rul'din the State, oblig'd the Parliament to reftoreC/;aK/w II. They fuppofe that the Anarchy and various Sefts which
had the upper hand before his recall, making wife men not without caufe to apprehend the Ruin of the Proteftant Religion as well as the Overthrow of the State,
they thought thcmfelves oblig'd to employ all their Arength for refloring of Ch.irla
II. as fuppoling him a good Proteftant, and a King whom his Adverlities had made
wife, in hopes of being govcrn'd by him according to the antient Laws of the
Kingdom.
And yet after tliis they will pcrfuade us. That the Parliament thought
it fit and rcafonable to deftroy the Nature of the Royalty in £«ijto2(^, by making it
Miflrcfs of the Laws, and authorizing it to dellroy the Proteftant Religion, whenever
the Pepilh Faction ihoiiid tiiink fit to have it done.
hey muft accufe thefe Parliaments of the ccmriiilllon of a horrid piece of Liberty of
5/)'.
Imprudence, in attempting upon the Liberty of the People
For if this was indeed thiPntk
their Dclign, were they not oblig'd at the fame time to repeal all tiie other Laws ''''*'''>^'^''
"'•^'''^"
which rcftrain the Power of the Kings of England ? For we know that a Law
cannot be valid nor derogate from other Laws, except in the faid Law exprefs mention be made of the faid Derogation, with a Notwithllanding to theReglementsfct
down in other Lawsthat are in Authority on that Subjed. Dehccimhc.r.uncr- Ougl't
not they alio in like manner to have declar'd, and that very precifely too, that they
difpens'dCW/M II. from keeping his Coronation Oath ; and to have fct down in
very diftinrt Terms, that in cafe the King fliould think fit to call in an Army of
mMc/j Dragoons to ravifh their Wives and Daughters, and to force all his Subjech
to change their Religion, they do not think it lawful to take up Arms againft him
or them, to repel their Violence ?
6ly. They are to take notice th^t Charles \l. did never conceive that thofe Ads r/).,/'.'?,?
had ciiang'd the Government of the Stat«. Do we not know that he offer'd to the made m
Parliaments of Wcf.mtyijler and Oxford^ to impofe fuch Conditions on the D. of Tork^ <^''-'"S.' '"
as the Parliament Ihould judg ncceffary, provided only the Succellion might be af- ^''' i'-"''^'^fur'd to him ?
Now could any thing be m.ore ridiculous and extravagant than this "irlfrf
Propofitionof the King, had he belicv'd that the Ads already paft in his Favour, f^'cn'on.
had given him and In'sSucccfTors a Right to overturn all, without being able to be 'w;f.
challenged or oppos'd by any one for fo doing?
They themfclves did fuppofe the
fame thing, and went upon that Ground ^ What elfe could be their meaning in crowning James II. if they fuppos'd that he was in full and rii'Jitful Pollefiion of the
Government by virtue of the SucccfTion, without being obiig'd to take tl-.e Oaths
by which the Kings of £w_j/^>jc/ oblige themfelves to keep the Laws of the State ?
7//, They ought to take notice, that they themJelvcs fuppos'd that the Fundamental Laws of the State were not abolifli'd. I don't fpcnk here cf thofc loiul
Murmurs that were heard every where, when James II. by an Att of his Council,
of his own Authority, rais'd the fame Sums which had been granted to CkvltsU.
which he could not do without the Authority of Parliament j nor of the Compfiints
that were generally made when he turn'd out my Lord Clarendon from being Lord
Deputy of Ireland^ banilh'd feveral Proteftant Lords out of his Council, and put
Papifts into all Offices whether Civil or Military.
I only take notice
here of the
Petition prefented in the Name of the Clergy by the kvcn Bifliops, uj on occaHon
of reading the Declaration for Liberty of Confcience ^ for had they been of another Opinion, with what pretence of Reafon could they have complain'd of Jidj^i If.
governing with an Arbitrary Power, and his difpcnling with t!ic Laws ? Why in
their Petition did they alledg thofc Ads of Parliament which had condemned that
Power in i573, when Charles \l. publifh'd his Proclamation for Liberty of Confcience? Thefe Acts of theirs, upon this Suppofal, could not be accounted of otherwife than as .Ads of Rebellion ^ nor could they be made ufcof with a good Confcience, after they had been convinced that the Fundamental Laws being repeal'd and abolifh'd, they werenow fubjeft toan arbitrary and unbounded Governmeat.
•,

•

')

:

''',

Indeed
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Indeed

we cannot euou^h commend

worthy Prelates who

refus'd

the Conftancy of the Clergy, and thofe
to read the Declaration of Jamis the Second for Li-

that Declaration being grounded upon the Power he attribuberty of Confcience
But on the other hand, neither can
ted to himfelf of difpcnfing with the Laws.
convincing
Proof
to
more
make
out that at that Time they did not
we imagine any
conceive, any more than the whole State who fo generally applauded them, that
they themfclves, as well as the whole State, had caft themfelves headlong into Slavery by their Oaths, becaufc the Power of the Kings of England was become un•,

bounded and arbitrary.
'" ^ word, how ample an Extent foever thefe Gentlemen may give to tbeOatli
Tkxt An
they have taken, in purfuance of an A£t of Parliament in the 3ffc Year of Ciurks
nrfofce
the nat.ii^:n man the Second, they mufl: remember one thing that is always fuppos'd, which
i

t,;

a:>;hlutc
foitf,

"

and

''*

Oaths, rebus fie flantibus^ c. ad naturanj^ 1 hings continuing
have chang'd their Nature, or that
ji^ ^^^ fame State ^ for indeed as foon as things
remains
tliere
no
Obligation in Cafes where Exalter'd,
more
Circumftances arc
I
am
bound
fuppos'd.
to
obey
my Failici in all things this
naturally
are
ceptions
bcmg what the Scripture c.xprelly teacheth me, but 1 am not bound to obey liimany
farther than he ads like a Father, neither am I oblig'd to keep his Command of
obeying him in all things, but only fofar as the things cnjoyn'd by him are juft and
according to the Laws, neither may I lawlawful.
I am bound to obey the King
fully refill t-lim in his executing of the Laws, or upon any Prete.xt whatfoever take
up .^rms againfthim: But if inftead of governing according to Law, he ufeth his
utmoft iindeavours to overthrow the Society, by dcftroying the Laws which arc the
Band of it, then al) the Oaths I have taken are no longer of any Force, 'tis my
Right to endeavour to prefervc the Society which he goes about to overthrow, and
to opj-ofe his Violence by taking up Arms againft him, and to put a flop to the unjuH: Piocecdings of a Prince who declares himfelf an Enemy to the State, by the
ways which Providence allbrds me for my Security.
But if aftt;r all thefe Confiderations thcfe Gentlemen ftill maintain, that they
have taken thefe Oaths in fo ftrait a fenfc, that nothing is capable of fatisfying
we have great reafon to be aftonidi'd, how it was pofTible that
their Confciences
Men of fo tender and delicate a Confcience could take fuch Oaths, which taken in
Indeed there is no
their fcnfe, do vilibly overturn both the State and Religion.
need of any ones being a Prophet to make him conceive, that they were either oblig'd in Confcience to refufe the taking of fuch Oaths, and to fly to the end of the
World rather thin take them, than they are bound to keep them, with the hav.ard of the utter ruin of their native Country and their Religion ^ or fee them perifh without having any Power to defend them, as they are oblig'd by the Laws of
Nature, and by all the Duties'of the Society and Religion.
It has already been made out by feveral Writings, that God fccming to fparc and
wink at the weaknefs of thofe who believ'd themfclves thus faft bound and tied by
their Oaths, and deftin'd to become Viftims to Popery and Tyranny, has been
pleas'd happily to deliver them from the trouble wherein they had involv'd themfelves, in fending them a Deliverer, wliofe Rights, in a War which Jatnes iho Second unjuftly wageth againft him, are above all thofe Difficulties, which fccm to be
fo that it is not needful for me to infift any longer on
natter of Scruple to them
this Matter.

tura\ Condition ot

all

•,

'-,

CHAP.
yl Reflection on

XIX.

Jome Remarks made out in

this Treattfe.

Am

perfuadcd, that every equal Reader cannot but acknowlcdg, that to judgarightof things, the Proceedings of England^ with refpedt to ^^Jwa the Second,
have been the moft juft and lawful that could be.

I
.

Pn^ijiti,ni

mide

.^inthn
Trratilc.

have made out in this Trcatife, arc fummarily contain'd in the following Articles.
'• Ti^t the Conftitution and Eftablifhmcnt of any Government, is the Eficd of
the Original Confcnt of the People, tho the Authority of the Magiftratcs be a thing
cftablifhMby God.
1

he things

I

2_

j,^gt
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^

2. That this Eflablifhmcnt fuppofeth the Subdftence of the Laws, which are the
End of Government in the Dcfign of God
for indeed Kingdoms without Juftice are no better than great Robberies, as St. Jujlm calls them, De Ctvit. Dvt,
,

Lib. 4. cap. 4.
3. That thefe Fundamental Laws, for the Subfiftence of the Society, area Bond
which fo ftrii.'^ly tics the Sovereigns, that nothing is able to difpeiife with their Ob-

ligation to them.
4. That when the Sovereigns do violate them, they break the Ties whereby their
Subjeds arc bound to their lawful Authority.
5. That the Subjefts can never bcdepriv'dof their Right to hinder the Ruin of
the Society, and of the Laws, for the coufcrvation of which only they have put
their Rights into the Hands of the Prince.
6. That there was never any State that fubfifted under other Conditions than

thefe.

That EngLwdin

7.

Now
1.

That

particular, and Scotland^ have always had this Right.

thefe things fuppos'd,

>iw«

it is evident,
the Second had forfeited all his Rights to the

Crown, even hdore

iifc'crcu.

his Defertion,
2. That the Lords and People juftly took up Arms againfl him, to oblige him by
Force to reform the Dilorders he had caus'd.
3. That the States had Power, without any regard had to him, to raife the King
and Queen to the Throne.
4. That the Subjcds are more than enough freed from their Oath of Allegiance to
King James.
5. That they have Right, and are under Obligation to take up Arms, and oppole themfclvcs againit James the Second, and to maintain the Authority of the
King and Queen.
6. That thofc who oppofe themfelves to this, are dedar'd Enemies of the State,
and of our Religion, and the Authors and Abettors of Tyranny and Popery.
7. That thole who pretend themfelves fcrupnlous in thefe Points are the Caufc of
thcDivihon, and confequently of the Ruin of the State and Religion i whereby
they grievoufly fin againll God, and therefore arc oblig'd in Confcience to repent
and make amends for the Mifchief their Divifion has caiis'd.

The

thing

is

their Salvation,

very evident, and forafmuch as it is of the higbeft Importance for
beg of them well to weigh and conlider thefe following Articles,
I

and witnefs their Repentance in all thefe rcfpeifs.
1. Then they ought to repent, for that they making profedlon to have fo Itrong Palfive-0an AfFcftion for James the Second., they have made him fall upon the Deligns of *^'^'<""'<'changing the Government into a Defpotical and Arbitrary Power and thus by '""' <"^£**
their Mivims have advanc'd and precipitated his Ruin.
They are the Men who 'oUhc'liifhave made him conceive the Defign of eftablifhing a Tyranny in Eng^land
they dAcfs they
have given birth to his hope of being able tocompafs it according to his Hearts de- buKght iq<and his Ruin proceeding from the oppofition that was nude againll thefe his "'^'"''^
fire
""'
Defigns, 'tis them he may thank for all the Misfortunes into which he is phing'di
have
and confequently they
great reafon to repent, for having precipitated his Ruin by their falfe and deceitful Foundation.
See what Gerfon faith, In ofufe. contr.
Adulat. con/id. lo. Clerkus ilk Regem fuum aut Principem amant fiimimc, qui pervert
•,

-.,

"^'•'-

•,

ja.$

&

mn

tfl

&

talcs vcUet dare doihinuiy ant toto pojfe
fcicntia illas non impcdiret
qnia
modus ccrtior^ quo Rex ant Princeps fe pcrdcrct incorporc& in aniuut, tutan7q:,ijtis
d.imnationem.,quambabendofalfM tales opimones.,\2' cm ope,e c xcquendo. Cur ? QjAoniam
Domnatio fua in Tyrannidem verteretur
in Infidelitateni.
That Clergy
would be
far fron loving his King or Prince, who fhould teach him fijch pcrvcrlc and falfe
Doclriacii or that with all his Power and Skill fhould not oppofe them, hccauf^
thereis nota more fiire way fora Princeto deftroy himfclf, Sou! and Body, and to
procure his total Damnation, than by entertaining fuch falfe Opinions, and reducing them into praftice. Why fo ? Becaufc his Government by this means would
be chang'd into Tyranny and Perfidioufnefs.
2. They ought to repeat for their having contributed fo much towards the c/tai)lifhing of Tyranny, not only becaufe that would havedcltroy'd the Publick Liberty, but becaufe his Defign at the fame time was, to overthrow the Proteflant
Religion, aaJ fubltitutc in the place of ic the Idolatry, Superftitioii and Tyranny of
Vol. 1.
VV V
Popilh

&

mm
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&c.

This was a thing they could not do without imitating the ConPopifh Ufurpation.
dud of thePopidi Clergy, who lince the Popes have undertaken to tread under their
Feet the Rules of the Gofpel, and of the Church, have endcavourM to iafpire
Princes with an indifferency for their Oaths, and contempt of the Laws, which
are a Safeguard and Security of the Civil Society.
3. They muft repent, at Icaft fomc of them, for having obllinately cndcavour'd
to hide and difguife the Confpiracies which were defign'd for the Ruin of our Religion and Liberty.
4. They muft repent for having writ in favour of an Opinion contrary to the
Judgment of the antient Reformers of £»g/rtMd and for having traduc'd as Rebels, the FroteHant Churches beyond the Sea, for their maintaining the iMaxims
which the firft Reformers of £)Ji;/:JM</ have aflertcd, and for which they have writ
in defence of their Proteftant Brethren.
5. They muft repent, for that by their Sermons and Writings they have infinuated to the People thofc Maxims which have put them upon betraying the natural
Rights of the Society i and in the Sequel, upon imprudently expoling themfelvesto
betray the Intcreft of the Proteftant Religion, which they were oblig'd to deliver
•,

fjfc to their PolTerity.
6. 1 hey muft repent, for having by this means encourag'd the Judges to tread
underfoot the Authority of the Laws, and to difpenfe with them, as having taught
them to look upon the Laws as the Conceflions of Princes, and Afts of their Will,
and by confequence revocable at their good Pleafure.
7. They muft repent, at Icaft fome of them, for having mounted to Ecclefiaftical Dignities, by publickly appearing in the Lifts for defence of thefe pernicious
and tyrannical Maxims, direftly Icvel'd at the ruin and overthrow of our Liberty

and Religion.
8. They muft repent, for that their Opinions at this day are the Caufcs of the
prefent Confpiracies, Rebellions and Treafons againft the Government, by which
God has been pleas'd fo gracioufly to fecure our Liberty and Religion from the inevitable Ruin wherewith they were threatned.

However, we have caufe to blefs God, that thofe who are guilty of thefe Sins,
And I ardently wilh for them they may
are but inconfiderablc in their Numbers,
once fcrioufly enter into therafelves, and that by the Example of their Brethren they
may, for time to come, employ all their Endeavours to make reparation for the
Mifchief and Scandal their Errors and Prejudices have in a great meafure brought
both upon the Church and State.
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The

CONTAINING
ConciKi Toletani IV. Canon.

I.

LXXV.

Capitula fupcr quibus fada eft Magna Charta Regis Johannis, ex
Quae etiam authentice cum Sigillo extant
Arch. Cant. Fol. 14.

II.

MSS.

manibus

in

Epifc. Salisburienfis.

Diploma five Ordinationes Johannis Regis Angliae, queis ftatuit quid
Nobiles, quid Plebes obfervare debeant ad pacem Sc tranquiihtatem
Regni ftabiiiendam.

III.

The

;

A

y^th Canon of the Fourth
Council of Toledo.
fame Ordinances

Fter

x\.

made

and

Decrees

by tw, with refpeil to the

fiaflfcal Order^

and

their

Ecck'

particular Difci-

j/rtw, the lafi Refolutim taken by ui Priejis,
IS to enaO a final Pontifical Decree for the

puijfance of our Kings^

and

the flability of

the Uotbick Nation^ in prefence of the
Great Judg of the World. For many Na-

and perfidious, that they
Oath of Faithfulnefs they
their Kings ; and tho with

tions

are fo falfe

make

flight of the

have fworn
their

to

Mouths

they profefs Ailegiance to their

yet retain Pcrfidioufnefs in their
Hearts: they [mar indeed to their Kings,
but are as ready to break it again upon oc-

Prince^

ca/ion, not fearing that Roll of

Judgment^

which brings a Curfe and manifold Punifhmcnts upon thofe who fwear falfly by the
'

Name of

the Lord.

What

hope

is

there that

fuch as thefe fhould either fland to their Capitulations in time of War^ or obferve their
Treaties of Peace with other Nations ? Or
what Covenant or Contract will they not

Or what Promife made

Comilii Toletani IV.

Can. LXXV.
POft inftituta quaedam

&

gcntis

own Prefervation they kill
and yiolence
againjl themfelves and their own Kings.
And whereas the Lord faith. Touch not
And David, Who can
mine Anointed
ftretch forth his hand againft the Lord's
Anointed and be guiltlefs ? Thefe are neitheir

:

ther afraid of Perjury, or

Vol.

I.

murdering

their

own

nibwfimdit peraUk
pubiicii

ce

extat perfidia animorum, ut fidem
Sacramento promilTam regibus fuis fervare contemnant, & ore fimulent juramenti profcfTionera, dum retineant mente

cietuv.

impietatem. Jurantenira Regibus fuis,& fidem quam pollicentur prxvaricant, nee metuunt volumen illud judicii,
per quod inducitur malediftio mukaque

Zach.

perfidisc

e

vo-

jDontm-

ta

t.

7,

a.

poenarum comminatio fuper eos qui juQuse
rant in nomine Dei mendaciter.
igitur fpes talibus populis contra holies
laborantibus erit ? qus fides ultra cum
aliis gentibus in pace credenda ? quod
foedus

non violandum? qux

in hoftibiis

* permanebit, quando

nee
propriis regibus juratam fidem con- /erm.

jurata fponfio

illud

themfelves, turning their Force

pontificale ultimutn

Deo judice ferre decretum. Multarum quippe gentium (ut famaeft) tan-

M fo mad as to endeavour to cut off his Head
with hvs own Hand ? 'this is notorioufy that
unmindful of

Gothorum,

fub

ipfis

to their

Tolet. V.

quoruncap. 7. dedam pertinent difciplinam, poftrema no- cernitur ut
biscunclisfacerdotibusfentcntia eft, pro hoc decrerobore noftrorum Regum,
ftabilitate tum in om-

Enemies will they keep., wherCthey violate the Allegiance fworn to their own Kings ? For who
break ?

ecclefiaftici or- Concitio

dinis, vel decreta, qua: ad

fervant ? QjJis enim adeo furiofiis eft,
qui caput fuum manu propria defecet ?

notum

eft,

immemores

fiilutis

fuse

propria manu feipfos interimunt, in femctipfos fuofque reges proprias conrertendo vires.
Et dum Dominus f dicit, t Ditjf,
David, Pfal. 104.
NolitetangereChriftos mcos:
Quis, inquit, extcndet manum fuam in I Regum
26.
innocens erit? ilChriftum Domini,
lic nee vitare metus eft perjurium, nee
Hoftibus
regibus fuis infcrre cxitium.
quippe fides pafti datur, nee violatur.
Qjiod
V vv 2

&

&

The
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Quod
.

cstcrit.

in

ir

vakr, quanto magis
Sacrilegiuni quip
?

in bello fides

fi

fuis

fervanda

eft

rcgum

peeft, (Iviolecur a gentibus

rum

Canon of

y'^tb

promilTa fides,

non Iblum

qviia

Sure it Is that a Proi j;j^, tbit
Aoiv if
Enmiiij, oujihtto be kept
arte our
wemufikeq Faith and Truth in
E»(tnies^ hom much more arc wc to keep
thcm on all other oceaftons ? For it it a puce

own

fuoin

&

in Heutn
cos fit pafti tranfgreflio, fed
quidetn, ia cujus nomine pollicetur ipfa
Iiide eft qood multa rcgna
promilDo.
terrjrurn cccleftis iracundia ita permutamorum,
vic, r.t per impietatcm fidci

ing way for the dejlruSion and change of
IVhcrefore alfo it ought to
the Government.

Unde

be our great care to avoid the Aisfhafs at-

&

habitaculum perdiderunt.

per Ifaiam dicitur, Inebriatus eft gla-

with them

*cumtimorej cuftodiamus erga

fland in

in crelo,

Princi-

mutuas feditiones civium
tetur interitus
in

regum

•,

,

nemo

raedi-

fed &: defundto

pace pnncipe, primates totius gentis
facerdotibus fucccllbrem regni c»n-

cum

ciliocommuni conftituant

:

dum

ut

uni-

nobis rctinctur, nullum
patriae gentis dilTidinm per vim atque aniQuod li b.isc admonitio
X ^,/jj,^_bitum -j oriatur.
'
ad falunoncorrigit,
mentes noftras
tatis

Concordia

a

&

tem comraunem cor noftrum nequaquam
perducit,

audite

fententiam

Quicunque

igitur

nobis, vel totius Hi-

,1

noftiani.

Thus tve fee that God did not fpare
Angcli that rcbelTd againfl him, nbo by
their difobcdience forfeited their Heavenly

ut

rcgem nee

attre-

is made drunk
much more then ought tpe to
awe, and fear the fame dififter,

Heaven

l)ow

•,

we he deflray^d by
Sword of an angry God ? JJ therefore tee defire to avoid the Divine H'ratb^
and to have bit Severity turnd into Favour and Clemency towards iis, let us above
all things with fear keep and obferve to C$d
the Religious Worfhip and Service we owe
left

by cur perfidioufmfs

the fame

him, and to our Kings the Faith and A'deLet there
giance we have promised them.
not he

found amongfl

Crime of Perjury,

the horrid

uf,

Throne,

or

flir

amongil bis
and contrive the
But when the King w de-

up

Death

eif

Kings

parted thii

Chriftianorum alicnus, cum omnibus imquia oportct ut una
pietatis fua: fociis
poena tcncatobnoxios, quosfmiilis ciror
Quod itcrum fcinvcnciit iraplicatos.
:

cundo rcplicaraus diccntes

amodo ex

:

Q^ucunque

nobis vcl cundtis Hifpaniae potradlatu vcl ftudio facraquolibct
pulis
mcntuin fidci fil«, quod pro patrix gentifque

Seditions

:

Life in Peace,

Nation,

together with

let

the

the

Lords of

Priejls,

by

Advice andConfent, appoint and con-

a SucceJJor of the Kingdom ; that fo
Band of Vnity and Concord is
thin preferv^d amongfl us, none may endea-

fliiute
whilft

thi/s

make a Rent

vour

&

:

Fellow-Citizens, or compafs

Joree or unjuft ways.

quam profanavciit perjurio,
cxtrancus,
ab omni ccrtu

or mifcbievoia

Let none amongfV
egg'd on by Prefumftion, invade the

Flattings of Confpiracies

prxfumptione Tyrannic.i rcgni faftigium
ufurpaverit, anathema lit in confpcftu
Dei patris & angelorum, atque ab cccleefficiatur

Oi in fame other

us,

any wicked Contrivance of Vnfaithfulnefs, or cunning Ptrfidioufnefs, or
Nations,

(Savcrit, aut poteftate rcgni cxucrit, aut

Ca catholica,

faid alfo by the

'tis

My Sword

Prophet Ifaiali,
in

joint

eft, -{ tcraeraverit,

IVkrefore

Manfions.

ftudio facramcntum fidci fuse, quod pio
patriae gcntifque Gothorum Statu, vcl
pollicitus

be involved

fame Punifh-

the

the

falutis

left ire.

in the

defcrvcdly

mcnt.

fpanise populis, qualibet conjurationc vol

* confcrvatione regis

Nat ions y

tending thefe

quanto magis nos noftrae falutis interitum timere debemus,
ne per infidelitatem eodem fevientis Dei
gladio pereamus? Quod fi divinam iracundiara vitarevolumus, & (everitatem
ejus ad clementiam provocare cupimus,
fervemus erga Deum religionis cukum

meus

fidcm, atque fponmore,iyufq; pes noftros pollicitam
ad mortem fionem ^ non fit in nobis, ficut in quibufcuftod.
dam gentibus, infidelitatis fubtilitas
impia, non fubdola mentis perfidia, non
pcrjurii ncfas, nee conjurationum nefanNullus apud nos prxda molimina.
fumptione rcgnum accipiat^ nullus excitet

vent.

Cod

againj}

cnim Dcus angelis ia fc prtevaricantibus
non pepercic, qui per inobedientiam

dius

thnc.
f Tcrta-

aoainfl their frinceSy but
biwfelfy tn wbofc Name they

they not only fin

make tbcir Promlfc. Hence it comis that
tl)e Wrath of God doth oft thaiige and trar.ffcr many of the earthly Kingdoms ^tbc breach
of Faith and Corruftion of Marmers mak-

coelefte

^Obfeiva

.

W

nos
akeruin alcero folveretur. Unde
cavcic oporcet cafum hujufmodi geutium ne limilitcr plaga feriamur praciSic
piti, &c poena puniamur crudeli.
•,

*atueti-

to

of Sjcnlf^e for SuljeSls to violitt tbt Faitb
fromis'd to their Ki»£S^ Iccnufc in fa doing

&

34.

Princes.

made

&

ifai.

the

to

in

the

Kingdom ly
this Ad-

But in cafe

monition prove not vf jufficicnt force to coricH the bad impreffions which may be on the

minds of
all to

good

a>^y,

and

to

to

pronounce

there fure, eilhir of

incline

the hearts

commnn Good, we

promote the

Sentence,

til,

or

any of

of

think

IVljofocver
the People of

Spain, /hall by any Conjpiraey or Endea-

vour come

to break

and

falftjic

the

Oath be

good State and Welfare
of the Gothic k Nation, and the Safety of
the King, or fhall pn fume to kill the King,
hai taken,

or

deprive

fo,-

the

him of im Royal D'gniiy,

or

by

a

1

Fourth Cornell of Toledo.
prefumption /hall

a Tyrannical
Throne^
of

let

God the

him

Anathema

be

and

Father^

ufurp

in the

the

Eyes

Holy Angels^ and

the

be cajl out of the Catholick Church which he
bus profan'd by his Perjury, and be turned

from

out

i-aufe it

Chrijlian

all

vfith all the

Complicis of

Societies,
h'vs

together

Wickednefs, be-

hut jufi that they rvho arc guilty of

i/s

fame Crimefhould he inwlv'd in the fame
Punifhment.
Which therefore rve think good

the

again

to repeat

ffying-,

\

iVhofoever from
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tifqucGothorum

ftatu, vel confervatione
regis falucis poUicitiis eft, violaverit,
aut regem ncce attrectaverit, aut poceitate regni exuerit, auc prsefumptione tyrannica rcgni talligium ufurpaverit, a-

nathema (it in confpeftu Chrifti, -{- Apoftolorum ejus, atque ab Ecclelia Catholicaquam perjurio profanaverit, efficiatur extraneus ; & ab omni confortio
Chriltianorum alienus, & damnatus in
future Dei judicio habeatur, cum com-

time forwards, either of us, or of all the
People of Spain, fhall by any Confpiracy or

participibus

Endeavour, break the Oath which he has taken for the good State of his Native Country,
and of the Gothick Nation, and for the fafety of the King's Perfon, or fhall prefume to
ktll the King, or deprive him of his Kingdom,

corum participatione obnoxii tencaatur.

this

or

by a Tyrannical Prefumption fhall ufurp

the Throne, let

him

be

Anathema

in the fight

out of the

Holy ^poflles, and be cafi
Catholick Church which he has pro-

fan d by

his perjury^

of Chrifl

and

his

and

thrufl out

from

all

Chriflian Societies, and as a damvi'd Perfon
he

delivered up to the jufl

to

come, together with

Judgment of God
Complices and

all his

Tea we repeat a third time^ that
tvhofoever of us, or any of the People of Spain,
in contrivance or deed, break his Oath which
Partakers.

he hath taken for the good State

Qpiadignum

fuis.

eft,

qui

talibus fociantiir, ipli etiain damnationis

Hoc etiam tertioacclamamus, Qiiicunquc
amodo ex nobis vel cundis Hifpaniie populis qualibet meditacione vel ftudio fa-

cramentum

fidei fuc, quod pro pacric
Gentifquc Gothorum ftatu, vel incolumitate regis poteftatis poUicitus
eft, violaverit, aut regein nece attrectaverit, aut potentate regni exueric, auc

falute,

prsfumptione

um

tyrannic;)

regni

faftigi-

anathema fit in confpedu Spiritus Sanili, & martyrum Chi ii
ufurpaverit,

ti, atque ab ecdella catholica quam perjurio profanaverit, efficiatur extraneus,

&

ab omni communione Chriftianorum
neque partem juftorum habeat,

alienus

-,

cum

&

and Welfare
of bis own Native Country, and the Gothick
Nation, and the fafety and prefervation of

fed

the King^s Perfon, or attempt the life of the

po:na perditionis conftringat, quos in
perniciem prava focietas copulat:
ideo,
(i
placet omnibus qui adeftis,

King, or deprive him of his Royal Dignity,
or by a Tyrannical prefumption fhall ufurp the
the

him be Anathema in the fight of
Holy Ghofl and the Martyrs of Cbrifi,

and

be

T'brone, let

excommunicated from

the Catholick

Church which he hoi profan'd by

and

be

renounced

Chriflian

his Perjury,

Communion,

Aa^ek'«'"

diabolo

angelis ejus jeternis

condemnetur, una cum eis qui
eadem conjurationc nituntur * ut par
fuppliciis

* Et>

:

&

'I'

Hsc

tertio reiterata fententia veftra: t Hocf(r^

vocislj earn confenfu firraate,

ab univerfo

clero, vel populo diflum eft : qui contra hanc veftram definitionem prxfumpferit,

'""••'.'"•"

^SZ
1|

'Nojh^m.

anathema,

maranatha (hoc eft)
without ever having anyfhare or part with the
perditio in
t
adventum domini fit,
Righteous, hut with the Devil and his Angels
cum Juda Ifchariot partem liabeat,
ipfi
be condeymi'd to Eternal Punifhments, with
&: focii eorum.
Amen.
all his Partners join'd with him in the fame Confpiracy, that the fame Punifhment
of final
Perdition may reach all that are Complices and Partakers of the fame Guilt. Wherefore if this
all

&

f-

^dventv,

&

mind of all you. that are here prcfent, confirm
Accordingly the whole Body of the Clergy and People

thrice repeated Sentence be according to the

the fame with your

hive faid and

Vnanimom

declar''d,

Foices.

Whofoever fhall prefume todoany thing againfl

this your

Decree, Let

him he Anathema, Maranatha, that is, accurfi and damnd at the coming of our Lord,
and have hisfiare and lot with Judas Ifcariot, both they and their Complices. Amen.
In Confideration therefore of the Premifes,
Quapropter nos ipfi -f- facerdotes om- iEt facerwe Prices do admonifh and warn the Holy ncm Ecclefiam Chrifti ac populum admo- <i^^"
Church of Chrifl, and all the People, to take nemus, ut tremenda hxc & toties ite- "!"""
rata fententia nullum ex nobis prxfenti
care that this tremendous and fo oft repeated
Ecdtfi.m.
Sentence of Excommunication may not make
atque sterno condemnet judicio i fed
any of m obnoxious to prefent and eternal confidem promiflam erga gloriolillimum dodemnation ; hut that keeping theFaitb we have minum noftrum Sifenandum regem cuftofworn to our mofl Glorious LordKing Sifenan- dientes, ac (Incera illi devotione famudus, and ferving him with fincere Loyalty,
lantes, non folum divinx Pictatis clewe may not only incline the Divine Clemency raentiam in nobis provocemus, fed etiara
and Goodnefs towards us, but may alfo rfe- gratiara antefati Principis percipcre meftrve the Favour of our Gracious Prince.
reamur. Amen.

Amen.

Wc

Te

:

The y^tb Canon of

5.8
Hicmnu
aj'irman-

P.S'

;

Tc quoque prxfentem regem

IVc

futurof-

^^^ fequencium xtatura principes humiI'tAte qu-> ciebemus depofcimus, ut mode-

fcre de-'

&

rati

mth

alfo

do tntreat tbec,

all

jhcfc

Qisilifi*

cations

of a

Deo

to come, that behaving your

good

&

pietaie populos

a

vobis creditos regatis, bonamque viciflTitadmemqui vosconftituitlargiloriChrif-

felves with

cum hu-

]eOs, you

juftitia

refpondeatis

•,

regnantes

nefs

fervata vobis in ofFenfis manJuetudinc, uc non feveritate magis in illis
quam indulgentia poUeatis : Ul dum omnia lisec, auctore Deo, pio a vobis moderegesin populis,
ramine confervantur,

&
&

Mans Eft ate ;

but that by publick

confcnt qf the fudges and other Aiagiflrates^
and in an open Tryal, the Guilt of Delin-

contra reverentiam legum furperba dofaftu regio in llagitiis
minatione,
facinoie, five cupiditate crudelillimam
poteftatem in populis exercucrit, anathematis fententia a Clirifto domino conderah.^beat a Deo feparationera atnetur,

merciful difpo/jtton towards thofe who have
offended, that your Indulgence and Mercy in

&

in punifhing

ntm.

{suintiU
"'•
^"'^'-

&

&

Ge)anefli

fua, ficut

antcfatos, a focietate gentis, atqite
^^^
coalbrtio noftro i)lacuit feparari, ncc in
falhm'ffl,
atniilistutuliaiibus, in qaibus per iniqui-j-

tatcm cicvcranc, reduces
J.

ter id

',

prx-

*

quod confccuti fuerine pietatc

rejoice in you both,

cle-

and

Opprcjfion,

a

cxercife

Tyrannical and cruel Power againfl his Sub'
jcffs, let all fuch be condcmn'd and anatfx'
HtatizJ'd by Chrijl, and be fcparated ftom
God, and fubjcffed to his Judgments ; for

ad

that he prefum'd to

ntckcdly,

and

to cnr

dvavour the hurt and ruin of the Kingdom.
And ai for Suintilanus, who fearing the
Puni/hment of hit Crimes, hai dcfcrted the

Kingdom, drpriving himfelf

thereby of the
Rvyal Power, wt, with the Confcnt of iIk
People, have decned that neither he nor bit
Wife nor Childy en, fhaU ever be received bt
Uf into our Society,

iecaufc of the IVickcdneJt

nflufd to thofe Hofrom whence they hoive been fo }ujlly
down ; and that thty /hall not only for

they arc guilty of; or

nours
caji

ever [land deprived of the Prerogatives of the
Royal Dignity, but aifofotfeit aH the Wealth

nwntilliaii principis noftri; cujus gratia

thiy

have got by opprcfjing the miferabk Pc9-

donor om pixmiisditat, ik malos
Gloa beoeSvcntiaflia -f non fcparac.
nofDeo
oninipotcnti
lia au<en» & honor
fom«s.
congrcgati
nomine
cujus
tto, in

ple,

except

(S;

+ Coniiuc

fieri

God may

Violence

tice,

Suintilani& fanguine&fcelerefratrem, qui neque in germanitatis
* kcdereftabilisextitit, ncc fidcm glorioJilTuno noftro domino pollicito conTer-

cum conjugc

that

being puft up with tfK Koyal dignity y by Injuf'

-j-

vavil, hunc igitur

to rejoice

,^

piiflimi principis noftri fue-

Nonaliter

your Severity

things, by the affif-

all

you^
jind
at to what belongs to aB future Kings, wcpro'
munce this our Sentence That in cafe any of
them without being reftrain'd by the Reverence
due to the Laws, /hall, by a fraud Lordtinefi^

and

beatur extranei, rta & a polTefllone relym, quas dc miferorura fumptibus
'\' biufcant,
maneaat alieni i pra;ter id

mcmorati

well as

a

in your People, as well as your People in

]'

lint confiscuu.

ajs

So that

obfcrvirtg

you Kings may have reafon

mettt,

eos ad honores, a quibus ob iniquiiatem
promovcamus
|;fr3w/'> dejedifunt, aliquando
tmu.
quique e^iara, ikut a taftigiorcgni ha-

» Ccil^.

appear,
:

apparent,

tancc of God, being adminiflred andpreferv
ed by you^ with a godly Rule and Govern'

&

quod pictate

made

be

may

j'partng

cum
eundem vel uxorcm ejus, propter mala
qu£ coinraiferunt, neque hlios eorum unitati noftras unquam conibciemus, nee

TMt"'

may

quents

poteftatis tafcibus exuit, id
gentisconfultudecrevimus, ut neque

privavit,

'.-i-i-

any

ters^ or

convertcre. De fe Suintilano vero, qui
*Deducen.
fcelcra propria metuens, feipfum regno

'*'•

and btin^

Deus in utrifque
populi in regibus,
Sane de futuris regibus banc
Istetur.
fententiam promulgamus, utli quis ex eis

"^

'.cfl

de
Chitate Vei.

j}in,Lib.<,.

tfce

a conjiant Endeavour of procuring
found
their Good and Welfare.
That none of you
alone may undertake to judg of captat Mat-

&

I

rule

in

que judicium, propter quod prsfumpferit
prava agerc, & in perniciem regnum

in

Righnouf-

in

SubjciJs with humblcnefs of Heart,

i

&

*

may

a»d Codlinefs

People by God committed to
your Charge, that fo you may be able to give
a good account of your Stevtardfhip to ChrJJt
roho bai conftituted you ; governing yaur

judicio manifeftodelinqucntium culpa pa-

&

them
taken
q^ ^f gj ^j^

I

gentlenefs towards your Sub-

miliute cordis, cum
Ne quilquam vcltrum folus in caufis
capitum, aut rerum fententiam ferat
Sed conlenfu publico, cum reftoribus ex
tefcat

«

I

Prince,
"""
moft ot"

arc
''"

moderation and

all

r

ftudio bonae adionis.

cap. -A-

here

and

us,

Princts thy Succefjors for time

cum

<rhit.'v:i,io

O King^

mitcs erga fubjeftos exiftentes,

)'"'"

V^^^'de

Humility that bcconics uf

the

prefent amongji

jMmpta.

«.

the

brjoos

Folt hitc faliw

&

pax, !k dinturnitas

piiJfi-

mo & amalori Chrifto domino Sifcnando
rcgii cnjus dcvotio nos ad hoc dccretum
fjlulifei urn convocavit corroborctCiirir•,

ti

only that witch

fJiall

be allowed

tijem by thcGoodrHfs of our Gracious

The fame Sentence we
gainfh

GciUnus,

Brother,

ai

in

Ithrwife

Princ»,

pronounce

IVickednefi, nh» wai pcrfidiout to his
Brother,

and ha.\

*

faid Suintilanus his
Bloody fo in Crimes and
the

broken

(4 our Mofl Cloriouf

Lord

b'ts
\

ow»

Faith promifcJ

wherefore wc alpi
cajf

Fourth Council of Toledo.
him and bis Wtfcy and hanijh them from

cafl

our Society^ together with tbofe before-mentioned^

and exclude them from

Common-

the

wealth of our Nation^and that they /hall not be
rejlor^d to the Poffejfions which by Wickcd-

Gloria regnum illius, * gcntlfque Goin fide Catholica
annis&c meritis protegat ilium ufque ad ultimam fe-

ti

thorum

ncdutem fumma Dei

num

may

*

had gotten, except only what they
from the Bounty of our mofi Gracious Prince^ who ai he U ready to enrich thofe
that arc good with bountiful Rewards, fo nei-

•f-^enufque.

:

tranfeat

\

^

fxculum

intra

gratia

gloriam,

fentis regni

nefs they

obtain
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:

& poft prse-

ad Eternum reg-

ut fine fine regnet, qui
f ^7.
*
imperat , ipfo m ftculo.

feliciter

eft Rex regum &: Dominus
dominantium, cumPatre& Spiritu San-

praftante qui

altogether exclude thofe that arc
fto in S.ccula Sicculorum.
Amen.
wicked from Im diffuftvc Btmficence
Now
Glory and Honour be aftrib'd to our Almighty Godwin whofe name we are here affemWd \ and
may Happtnefs,Peacc,and a long continued Reign be the portion of our mofi Pious Lord andLover ofChrifl^Kmg Sirenand,iF/jo/f Piety and Devotion hai caWdus to this jiffcmblytoefiablifh
ther docs he

ami e-iuii this whoUfom Decree.
Alay the Glory of Chrifi flrcngthen and eflablifh his
Kingdom and the Gothick Nation in the Catholick Faith, and multiply his Tears and Virtues, prcfcrving him to the bighejl old j4ge
and may he ajtcr the Glory of his Reign here on
Earth, pafsovtr to the Eternal Kingdom in Heaven, that he may reign there without end
•

here has reigned well and happily by the Grace and Help of him who w King of Kings
and Cord of Lords, with the Father and Holy Spirit for ever and ever. Amen.
The things above written being thus decreed
Definitis itaque iis qux fuperius compreand determined by us, with the Confent and henfa funt, annuente religiofifiitno prinApprobatn,n of our mojl Religious Prince, we
cipe, placuitdeinde, nulla reimpediente,
atfohave engaged never to infringe any Point
a quolibet noftrum ca qux conftituta funt
thereof, but exaBly to keep a»d obferve the
temerari, fed cunfta falubri confilio
And becaufe thefe things do greatly "I-confervare qusquia profedibus Ecde- t"''A't.<'
fame.
concern the good of the Church, and thr !»;•/.
fije, & anima: noftrs conveniunt, etiam "',

who

:

fare of Souls, wc have thought fit
then and confirm the fame by our
Subfcription, that they

firing-

p^^ytici-fl^r

propria

fubfcriptione,

roboramus

permaneant,

ut

*.

/,,|^;i!l„"^

omnes.

may fiand raufy'dfor

And accordingly was

ever.

to

fubfcribd by

all

of them.

Ak

An

Advertifement concerning the
Magna Charca of t\tng John
As
:

Charca now printed in

THESE

this

t

i

c i e

alfo concerning

of the
the Magna
s

Appendix.

Study of Bifbop Wdmcc, late
chcuma Gentleman of that /<(««.
Family
Mr. Geddvs, and by him to the prefcnt Bifliop of Salisbury,
There can be no reafonable fcruple rais'd againft the Authenticknefs or Truth of Authority
eftkm.
the Writing
For
1. ftisina Hand very antient: They that are competent Judges of fuch Antiquities, fay. It well pretcndeth to the Time of which it treateth.
2.
It hath yet appendant the Saal of King fohn, without any fufpicion of being
Articles or C^p/f«/a

Bifliop of

Rochefler:

were found

in the

They were communicated by

n

:

lately affix'd.
3.

In the famous Library of Sir 7ofc« Co^ow, there are

Charters of King lohn,

and

now

which exaftly agree with this, both

in

to be feen

many

private

rcfped of the Writing,

alfo of the Seal.

In the Books of the Archbilhoprick oi Canterbury, amongft many things there
entred, of the time of King John, thefe Articles are recorded, and were Uiencc
tranfcrib'd, many Years before the Original of them came into the Hand of the Bifliop of Salisbury.
5. This Inftrument is the fame which Aiatth. Paris mcntioneth Pagei'^.\. by iha
name of Schedula. Archiepifcopus Sehedulam iliam, &c. " the Areb-Bi/hop, with o4.

^

then.,

bringtng

that

Schedule to the King,

recited before

the

King

ail

the Capita-

'^la.

An

^2o

Advertifement concerning

Which tho the King then rejefted, yet (hortly after upon better Adas may be gathcr'd from the next Page of Alatth. Paris.
vice,' he granted
Thcfe Arguments may fatisfy thofe, who fincethelateraentioningofthefe Articles

ti

&:c.—

In

•,

have had the civility to doubt of the
Matter.
whole
Truth of the
Tl:t fkb1. As to the fubftance of thcfe Articles; It is to be obfervM, that they contain
ftjnce of
^Qfpg p^rt of the Rights of the Barons, due to them by the unwritten or Common
'*""'"•
Law of the Land which Rights, for more certainty, were in feveral Reigns
drawn into Writing i and, for more obligatorinefs, into Charters, after the enIn the Timeof theCoM/f/Toc, they were contain'd in the
trance of the AVmrrwj.
the CoKqueror confirm'd (to the old and new Barons
Jniliam
Laws of that King.
the Cuftom of England) the Laws of the Confeffor^
to
according
of his Invcftiture,
Ingulph,
and other Teftimonies.
Record
in
the
by
as appearcih
CoH/c//or, were recogniz'd, and by Oath
of
the
the
Laws
or
Articles,
2. Thifc
ConHrmd
The
by w. Ru- rc-confirm'd h^ iVilham Rufus^ no doubt at his Coronation, or not long after.
Letters
the Bifl)ops^
*"^'
by
Im
Wtlliam
fummon'd
thus,
Rufus
writeth
Clironicle
Englijh
old
and there he [ware, and made to them Surety by Writings
Earls and Barons to St. Pauls
in the Pajloral Letter of the Bilhop of Salisbury,

:

•,

and maintain the Right.
Kin3 W.«t7 I. ratify'dthefe Rights.

to fujl.t'm

Katiffdby
Hen.

K'.

I.

lohn

conp'/ni

them.

In his Charter we find in general, Ld^aw
quibus Pater mctu earn emendavit, &c.
emendationibus,
Edxcardi Regis vob'ts reddo cum
wai
mended (or enlarged) by my father.,
us
it
King
Edward,
/ re/lore to you the Law of
Barons.
his
xrith the Jdvice of
7obM ( to omit others ) both by his Coronation Oath,
4. It is evident that King
3.

iis

Articles or Explanations of the

at other times, confirm'd thefe

and

Old Law.

pag. 239. Tiie King (John) JlriOly commanded that the Lam of hit
But what this Law
Grandfather King Henry /hould be obferv^dby the whole Kingdom.
Law of King Edward, or Emendations contain'd, the fame Matth. Paris fcttcth
jiiatth. Pxr'vSy

252. The Charter of King Henry fthe Firft] contain'd certain
Liberties and Laws of King Edward, granted to the Church of England and the great
Men\ a/s alfo fome Liberties fuperadded by King Henry I. And pag. 25+, Capitula

down

in Ihort, ^ag.

quoque legum
rvhich the great

\mcnrm
of -re Li.
berfa "/

&

libertatum,

Men defir^d

The Heads (or Articles) of

&c.

to be confirm'd,

the

Laws and

Liberties

arc already entrcd, partly above in the Charter

the old Laws of King Edward.
The Hiftoof Henry 1. and partly were gather'^ d out of
rian fpcakcth of thcfe very Articles here printed.
5. 'lisobfcrvable, that in thefe Articles there is no care taken for the Liberties
The reafon of which I take to be this: The Churchmen moflly
of the Church.

[!,£„ jidj ^,\i\^ the

theC,„rch.

^y^

^ ,^^ framed

King

:

And

the

Hand of the King was moft heavy upon

the Lai-

thefe Articles without the Clergy.

Tliefe Articles provide nothing concerning the Summons and holding of the
Common Council of the Realm. The reafon whereof probably was this : Tiie Barons of that time hadintroduc'da Praftice, of themfelvcs to apiwint the Time and
At the granting of
Place of the Meeting of the Common Council of the Nation.
6.

thcfe very Articles,

gruum, ad

ha.c

King

Jof'w fent to

omnia proftquenda

:

the Barons;

That

Vt diem

4r locum providerent con-

they (the Barons) would appoint

Time

Time and

Mw^

of
the Thiid ( in whofc
Charter the Article cifco»jfMK«»co«a7«o/jafct«(io was omitted, and in whofe Time the
Barons begun again the War) we find that the Lords came unto the King and
faid. He mufl ordain and fee for the Welfare of the Realm ; and then fct the King a Day
So the Englifh Chronicle.
to meet at Oxcnford, and there to hold a Parliament.
However, this grand Affair, as alfo that of the Church, were provided for in the
Magna Charta of King John. Whereby it further appears, tliat thefe Articles
were but the Rudiments of that Charter, after further enlarged upon further de-

Place for the concluding that matter.

In the

liberation.

Icomonowin the fccond place to fay a few things concerning the Fcrfcft and
Complerjt Afagna Chmta of King John, here printed in Frcmh.
'•
It was the cuflom of old Times to make tlirce feveral Copies of Publick Afts
n rCoOf the Afagna Charta we have one in Latm, in Matthew Parif. 'I'his
Charters.
and
tiet'of^aU
publiik
in French (or old Norman Language) was kept in the Records of Frame, and
.'lilj.
T hat in Engihtncc publilh'd fome Years pafl by Luke Dachery in Ins Spictlegium.
oppcarcth.
in
this
Language
Counties,
but
all
as
yet
no
Copy
liji) was fcnt into
Thus alfo the Laws of Canute, and the Provifions of Oxford (to mention no
more) made in the Time oi Henry the Lhird, were publifli'd in three Languages.

2-

T^*

the Articles of

M^gna

Charta.
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2. The very fa me Cliartcr publifh'd in Latin by A-fatthew Paris, is alfo extant in
theHillory of Rad. Niger, almoft word for word ; and alfo in two feveral Manur
fcripts in tlic Cotton Library
where alfo about twenty Years pall the very Original
;

was

to be fecn.

The Magna Charta of Kingjolmis

not extant in any Record in the Toirrt-, or '^^ J°'^"nor the Afagua Charta of //tw;/ the Third, but only
^''f"'*
by /wy]; fx»««(5 in the Time of Edward the Yirft ; a thing much to be vvonder'd at.
„j'^,";J/,^
Rudburne writeth of the Charters of Hcmy the Firll, Suhlatj: fmt omnes varils falla- Tower.
3.

elfevvherc, as I'everal affirm

cits^

exceptis tribtis

The

;

i

.

All but three were embezel^d.

King John, and that of //t«7 the Third, are faid to be Magna
the very fame ^whereas they do exceedingly differ, as Mr.Selden in his Epinonm ^^'^^"^ "f
hath partly obferv'd, and may further appear to any that will compare them. Math iii"'"'
thew Fari^^ pag. 323. The Tenor of thefc Charters ii fuUy ftt down above, where our wlcrein
4.

Af.tgna Charta of

Hiftory treated) of King ]ohn ; fj
are not found to differ in any thing.

M

the Charters of King ]ohn and Henry the 7 hird,
Thefe words are not the words of Matthew Pa-

tiny

agree

""^'C'ff'-''''

but of Roger Wendover (whom /IZ-ifffccir /"^^rj often tranfcribeth veryhaftily)
whofe Hiftory the Charter entred as King ^fol^w's, is exaftly the fame with that
Charter of Henry the Third.
ad habendum commune concilium Regni
5. As to that remarkable Article,
rif,

in

—

&

And to

the holding the

Common

Council of the Realm, &c.
the Charters afte^ King ~M«'s

I

(hall

briefly fay,

i.

That

it hath been left out of all
Time, but is found in feveral Copys very Authentick, and particularly in the F>ench Copy now here printed.
2. That this Article doth not, as fome have written, give the Original to our Parliaments; for fuch Parliaments (or commimia concilia) were held before this time. Hichard
the Firft, after his return from the Holy War, fummon'd a Common Council (or

Parliament) at London, of the Clergy and Laity, where he demanded Counfel about his making War upon the King of France. Earl Roger anfwerM for the whole
The Earls, Barons and Knights, will aid you, O King, with their Swords
Parliament
;
the Archbijhop, Bifho^s, Citiz.ens, Burgejfes, and Ecclefiaftick Perfons, will aid you with
Aiony;Abbats, Priors, and fuch others, will aid you with their Prayers.
So the EngAnd to omit others, art Inflance of fuch a Parliament is found in the
ItfljChron.
Annals of Burton, pag. 2^3. compar'd with pag. 265. King John call'd to Northampit followeth, Pandulphus fpake ( at the
ton all the Earls and Barons of England
that you, &c.
fame time) to the Earls, Barons and Knights,
The Clergy indeed
:

:

are not here mention'd, but were certainly prefent, becaufe the occafion of that
Council was to reftore Peace to the Church and Kingdom, as Matthew Paris, or as

theAnnalifl of W^dwrly wordeth it, betwixt the King andthe Archbifhop. 3. I conceive the chief end of adding this Article, was to prevent the taking of Aids
(commonly call'd Talliagc) or Efcuage, by furprize, or by the confent only of a
For the fummoning of the Commune Concitew, wiiich King 7ob» had lately done.
lium here is plainly limited to the Scjfmg of Aids and Efcuage : But the Mirror giveth
another account of the meeting of Parliaments, worthy of confideration, pag. 225.
where the Author refers us to higher Times.
There is yet one Article more in this Charter of King Jo/j>< which deferveth our
Regards, the rather becaufe it being lately allcdg'd in the Pajloral Letter, hath much
fcandalizM fome with its furprizing Novelty.
The words are, Barones cum communia totius terra: gravabunt not. The Barons
with the Community of the Land, fhall aggrieve, or difirefs us, (Sec
But why fhould
this found uncouth to any, who hath with refledioil perus'd the Hiflories of this,
or the neighbouring Kingdoms, wherein the fame Pradice is frequently found ? Andrew King of Hungary allow'd the fame Liberty to his People, as may be feen aC
large in the Decrees of the Kings of Hungary, in the end of Bonfinius : Like Examples
occur in thQ French Annals, and in the Annals of Waverly in the time of Henry the
Third, pag. 21 j.
If any will yet fufpeft that Matthew Par'vs in this Point hath not writ fairly or
that the Articles produc'd by the Bifhop of XWisfewr)' are not to be rely'd on (and
feme fuch diffatisfy'd People there arc ) then let them (if they can be believ'd dcfirous of Satisfaiftion ) xt^aXv to the Red Book of the Exchequer, where, Fol. 23^. they
may find the very fame words, and Liberty granted as before Which Record cannot well befufpeftedof being corrupted, becaufe it hath been always in good Cn:

ftody.
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Cannula jufer quibm fa&a
Johannis^

cum

Arch. Cantuar,

AfS'.

Si^illo extant in

ST A

I

ex

funt Capitula

efl

?nmibm

efl

Magna

Fol.

petunt,

&

Regis

Q,tu etiam authemke

14.

Efijc. Saliihurtenfis

qux Barones

Charta

.

Dominus Rex concedit,

fignataSi-

gillo Johannis Regis.

Polt dcceflum Anteceflbrum hsredes plensaetatis habebunt hxreditatem fuam
antiquum
relevium expriinendum in Charta.
per
Ha;rcdes qui intra atatem funt & fuerunt in cuftodia, cum ad itatem pervcnerint,
habebunt lixreditatera fuam fmerelevio & fine.

&

Cuftos terrse lisredis capiet rationabiles exitus, confuetudines
fervitia fine dererum fuarum. Et fi Cuftos terraj fecerit deftrudiovafta hominum
cuftos fuftentabic domes, parcos, vivaria,
nem
vaftara, araittat cuftodiam,
ftagna, molendina,
castera ad terrain illam pertinentia de exitibus terrx ejufdem.
per concilium propinquorum dc
Etuthxredes ita raaritentur ne difparagentur
ftrudtione

&

&

&

&

&

&

confanguinitate fua.
Nc vidua det aliquid pro dote fua, vel maritagio Mariti fui, fed maneat in domo
infra termiaum ilium aflignetur ci Dos, Sc
fua per XC. dies poft mortem ipfius
Rex vel Ballivus non faifiet terrain
mai itagium ftatim habeat
haereditatera fuam.
aliquam pro debitodum catalla dcbitoris fufficient, necplegii debitoris diftringanSi vcro capitalis debitor defeceric
tur dum capitalis debitor fufficit ad folutionem.
in folutione, fi plegii volucrint habere debitoris donee debitura Ulud perfolvatur
plene, nifi capitalis debitor monftrare poterit fe efie inde quietum erga plegios.
:

&

&

Rex non concedit alicui Baroni quod capiat auxilium de liberis hominibus fuis,
fuum redimendum, & ad faciendum primogcnitum filium fuura Mi-

nifiad caput

&

litem,

ad priraogenitam filiam fuam maritandam,

&

hoc feciet per rationabilc

auxilium.

Ne

majus fervitium faciat dc feodo militis quam inde debctor ut communon fequantur curiam Domini Regis ^ fed afljgnentur in aliquo certo loco,
ut recognitiones capiantur in ejufdem comitatibus in hunc modum.
Ut Rex mittat duos Jullitiarios per quatuor vices in anno, qui cum quatuor militibus ejufdeni
comitatus eleftis per coraitatumcapiantafllfasde nova diffaifina, mortc anteceflbris, £c ultima prxfentatione, nee aliquis ad hoc fit fummoaitus nili juratores &diue
aliquis

:

nia pjacita

&

partes.

Ut liber homo amercictur pro parvo debito fecundum modum delidti, & pro
magno debito fecundum magnitudinem dclifti, falvo contcnemento fuo. Villanus

&

mcrcator codcin raodo, falva mercandifa,
etiam araercietur, falvo vainagio fuo,
per Sacramcntum proborura hominum de vifncto,utclericus amercictur dclaico feodo fuo fecundum modum aliorum pra:didorum& non fecundum beacficium EccJeliallicum.

Nc

aliqua villa amcrcietur pro pontibus facicndis ad riparias,

nifi

ubi de jurean-

liquituscfTc folebant.

Ne menfura

&

vini, bladi,

&

latitudines

pannorum,

&

rerum aliarum emcndetur,

itade pondcribus.

Ut

;ifljfa

dc nova

diflaifina £c

de morte anCccelForis abbrevientur,

& fimilitcr de a-

liisaflins.

Ut

nullus

ronatoribus,

Vicccomcs intromittat fc dc placitis ad Coronam pcrtinentibus fine co& ut Comitatus & Hundreda fint ad antiquas firmas abfquc uUo in-

cvcmcnto, cxccptisdominicis Mancriis Regis.
Si aliquis tcncnsdc rege moriatur, liccbit Vicccoraiti vel alio Ballivo Regis faifire
& inbrcviarc catallum iplius per vifum Icgalium hominum, ita tamcn quod nihil inde
.Tmovcatur donee plenius fciatur fi debet aliquid liquidum dcbitnm Domini Regis,
Reliduum vcro rclinquctur executori8i tunc dcbitum Domini Regis perfolvatur.
Et fi nihil Rcgi debctur, omnia catalla,
bus, ad faciendum tcllamcntum dcfun([li.
ce<lent defundto.
Si nliquis liber

cntum fuorum

6c

homo

bona fua per manura proxifljorup paper vifum Ecdcfije diftribuanuir.

intcftatus dcceficrit,

amicoruro,

&

N

Magna
Ne

vidux diftinguantur ad

tamenquod

fe

fccuiitatcin tacicnt
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maritandum dum voluerint fine niarito vivere, ita
quod non maritabunt fe fine afTenfu Regis, fi de Rege

teneant, vel dominorum fiiorum de quibus tenent.
Nc Conftabularius vel alius ballivus capiat blada vel alia catalla, nil! ftatim inde
teddat, nifi refpeftiitn habere pollk de voluntacc venditoris.
Ne Conftabularius polTit diltringere aliquem militem addandum denarios pro cuftodia caltri fi voluerit facere cuftodiam illam in propria perfona, vel per alium piobum hominem, fi ipfe earn facere non poffit per rationabilem caufam. Ec fi Rex
cum duxerit in cxercitum fit quietus de cuftodia fecundum quantitatcm jemporis.
Ne vir vel Ballivus Regis vel aliquis alius capiat equos vel caredas alicujus liberi
hominis pro carriagio facicndo nili ex voluatate ipfius.
Ne Rex vel Ballivus fuus capiat alienum bofcum ad caftra vel ad alia agenda nifi

per voluntatein

ipfius cufus bolcus fuerit.
teneat terram corum qui fuerint convidli de felonia, nifi per unum
unum diem ; fed tunc rcddatur Domino feodi.
lit omncs vidcllidc cajtero penitus deponantur in Eamiligia &: Medeceoge

Ne Rex

&

totam Angliam.
Ne breve quod vocatur Perdue de catero

homo

fiat

alicui

annum

&

per

de aliquo tenemcnto unde liber

amittat Curiam fuam.

prolongatus per

Si quis fuerit difiaifitus vel

&juiefuo, ftatim

&

Rcgem

fine judicio

de

terris, liberta-

contentio fuper hoc orta fuerit, tunc
inde difponatur per judicium XXV. Baronum,
ut illi qui fuerint difl'aifiti per promotorem vel fratrem Regis, certum habeant fine dilatione per judicium parium fuorum in curia Regis. Et fi Rex debeat habere ferminuni aliorum Crucefignatorum,
tunc ArchiepifcopusiSc Epifcopifacient inde judicium ad certam diem appellatione
remota.
Ne aliquid detur pro brevi inquifitionis de vita vel membris, fed libere concedanon negetur.
tur fine pretio,
Si aliquis tenet de Rege per feodifirraam, per foccagium, vel burgagiura :
tibus,

ci

reflituaturi

fi

&

&

&

de

alio per fcrvitium militis,

Dominus Rex non habebit cuftodiam

railitum

defeodo

nee debet habere cuftoamittat militiam
illis qui tenent aliquod tenementum, reddendo inde cultellos, vel fagtttas vel hujufmodi.
Ne aliquis Ballivus poffit ponere aliquem ad legem fimplici loquela fua fine teftibos fidelibus.
Ne corpus liberi hominis capiatur nee iraprifonetur, nee diffaifietur, nee utlagetur, nccexuletur, nee aliquo modo deftruatur.
Ncc Rex eat vel mittat fuper eum vi nifi per judiciunri pariiim faum vel plegem
alterius occafione Burgagii, vel Soccagii, vel feodifirma;

diam Burgagii, Soccagii vel feodifirnise, & quod
fuam occafione parVarum fergantifarum ficuti de

liber

j

homo non

terix.

Nc jus vendatur, vel diPieratur vel vetitum fit.
venire ad emcndum vel vendendum fine
Qiiod Mercatores habeant falvum ire
redtas confuetudines.
omnibus malisper antiquas
Ne fcutagium vel auxilium ponatur in Regno, nifi per commune concilium Regni,
primogenitum filium fuum militem faciendum
nifi ad corpus Regis redimendum
ad hoc fiat rationabile auxilium.
filiam fuam primogenitam femel maritandani,
auxiliis, dc civitatibus qus inde habent libertates,
Simili modo fiat de fcutagiis
libcras confuetudines fuas
ut Civitas London, plene habeat antiquas libertates
terras.
per
aquas
quam
tam per
Ut liceat unicuique exire de regno, &: redire falva fide Domini Regis, nifi tempore Werrse per aliquod breve tempus propter communem utilitatem regni.
raoriatur antcquam deSi quis mutuo aliquid acceperit ajudsis plus vel minus,

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

debitum non ufurabit quamdiu hieres infra xtatem, de quocumquc teneat. Et fi debitum illud inciderit in manum Regis, Rex non capiet nifi catallum quodcontinetur in Charta.
& fi
Si quis moriatur & debitum debeat Juda;is, uxor ejus habeat doteni fuam
de refiduo
liberi remanferint, provideant iis neeefiaria fecundum tenementum,

bltura illud folvatur,

•,

&

Dominorum. Simili modo fiatde aliisdebitis, &
cum ad plenam setatem pervenerit terram fuam reltau-

folvatur debitum, falvo fervitio

ut cuftos terrse reddat hxredi

ratam fecundum quod rationabiliter poterit fuftinere de exitibus terrx ejufdem
de Carucis & Mainagiis.
Vol.1.
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quibm faUa

eji,

&c.

&

Nottingham, Bock aliqua cfcacta ficut de Iionore Wallingfor
Lancafler, & dc aliis cfcnetisqiix funt in manu Regis, «S: funt Baronia;, Ck
obiciit, hariescjus nondabit aliud relcvium vel faciet aliud fervitium quam faceret
Daroni, & ut Ilex eodcm modo cam tcneat quo Caro cam rcnuit.
amerciamenti?,
Ut fines qui tafti funt pro doiibus, maritagii?, hx^rcditatibus
injufte (S: contra legem terrx-, omnino condoncntur, vol fiat inde per judicium XXV.
si quis tcnuerit

&

ncn

&

eorundem una cum Archicpifcopo 5c aliis
vel aliquide XXV.fuerint in fimili queitaquodtialiquis
vocare
voluerit,
quos Tecum
per
refiduosde
loco
illorum
^''calii
XXV. fubflituantur.
amovcantur,
rela,
Quod oblidcs & Chariai reddaniur qua; Uberats fuerunt Regi in fecuritatem.
Utiiliqui fucrint extra fore.ftam non veniant coram Juftitiarium de forcfta per

Baronum,

vci per judicium majoris partis

communes fummonitiones,

nifi fint in

placito vel plegii fuerint,

&

ut pravxconfue-

&

Warennis(?c Vicccomitibus & vivariis enientudincsdctoreltis &: dc toreflariis
dentur per XV. milites de quolibet comitatu qui debent eligi per probos homines
ejufdem comitatus.
lit Rex amovcat penitus de Wallia parentcs &: totam fequclam Gerardi de Atics
quod de cxtero Balliam non habcant, fcilicec Engelardum, Andr. Petrum, 6c Gigonem de Caaces, Gigonera de Cygon, Mattheum de Martino fratres ejus Gcltrid

&

&

nepotem ejus & Philippura de Marke.
Ecut Rex amoveatalienigenos milites, Stipendiarios, BalUIlarios 5c Ruttarios, 5c
Scrvicntes qui veneruntcum equis 5c armlsad nocumcntum regni.
Ut Rex faciat Juftitiarios, Conftabularios &: VicecomitcsSc Ballivos detalibusqui
fciant legem terra: 5c cam vclint bene obfervare.
Ut Barones qui fundavcrunt Abbatias unde habent chartas Regum vel antiquam tenuram, habeant cnftodiam catum cum vacavcrint.
Si Rex Walenfes dilFailierit vel elongaverit dc tcrris, vci libe rtatibus, veldereAnglia vel in Wallia, eis ftatim fine placito rcddantur 5c fi fuerint difde tencmentis fuis AngUcis per patrcm vel fratrem Regis fine
judicio pavium fuorum, Rex eis fine dilatione juftitiam exhibebit co mode quo exhibet
Anglicis juftiiiamdetenementisfuis Angl. fecundum legem Angl. 5c detcnementis
Wall, fecundum legem Wall. 6c de tencmentis Marchix fecundum legem Marchia:.
Idem facient Wallcnfcs Regi 6c fuis.
UtRcx reddat filium Lewelini & prxtereaomnes obfides de Wallia, & Chartas
bus

aliis in

faifiti

:

vel elongati

qux ei !iberat£ fuerunt in fecuritatem pacis.
Ui Rex faciat Regi Scotix de obfidibus reddcndis 6c de libertatibus fuis &: jure fuo
fecundum formam quam fecic Bar. Angl. nih alitcr efTe debcat per Chartas quas Rex
liabet per judicium ArchiepifcOpi 5c aliovum quos fecum vocare voluerit.
Et omnes foreftx qux funt aforeftatce per rc<;em tempore fuo deaffbrcftent, 5c ita

dc ripariis qux per ipfum Rcgcm funt in defcnfo.
Omncsautcm iftas confuetudines5c libertatcs quas Rex

fiat

concclTit

regno tenendas

quantum ad fe pertinct, erga fuosomncs de regno tarn Clerici quam Laici obfcrvabunt quantum ad fe pertinent erga fuos.
'
!xc eft forma fccuritatis ad obfcrvandam paccm 8c libertates inter Rcgcm 5c Rcg'
num, Barones cligcnt XXV. Barones de regno quos voluerint, qui debent pro to1

libertates quas

"

vtl fiiflitiarii, vci Ballivi Regis vci aliquis dc minillris fuis inaliquocrga aliquem
dcliqucrit, vci aliquem aiticulorum' pacis, aut fccuritatis tranfgrcflus fuerit,

'

'

fuerit

'
'

li

Rex,

Rex

non cmcndaverit, fi Rex
dctcrminandum in Charta,
prxdifli IV. referent caufiiti illam ad refiduos dc illis XXV. Baronibus, 5c illi
j^^y^ toni communia totius tcrrse dcftringcnt 5: gravabunt llegcm niodis omni-

taciat

'

viz. Qiiod

&

'

i

Ita,

delictum oftenfum fuerit IV. Baronibus dc pixdidtis XXV. Baronum: illi IV. Barones acccdtnt ad Dominum Rcgcm vel ad Juftitiarium fuum, (i Rex fuerit extra
tcgnum, proponcntcs ci cxccflum, 8c pctcnt ut cvccdbm ilium fine dilatione

*

'

^J^'

&

Dominus Rex

'

*"'

pacem,

tis

'

'

comitmr.,!,

viribus fuis obfervare, tcnere, 8c facere obfcrvari
cjs conceflit, 6i Charta fua confirmavit.

'

cmcndari.
Et
extra regnum,

fi

infra

vci

Juftitiaiius illud

rationabilc

tcmpus

per captioncm caftrorum, tcrrarum poftcffioncm 5c
donee fuerit cmendatum fecundum arbitrium corum,
iberorum fuorum.
Et cum fuerit
falva Pcrfona Domini Rc^iis 8c Rcginac, 8(
intcndani
prius.
Et quicunque voluerit dc terra,
Domino
Regi ficut
cmendatum,
jurabit ad pixdii-^a cxcqucnda, pariturum mandatis pixdiftorum XXV. Baronum,
pro polfc fuocum ipfis. Et Rex publict 8( liberc dal)ic
&: gravaturum Rcgcm,

busquibuspotcrint
aliis

:

fci licet

niodis quibuspotcrint,

I

'

'
'
'

*

liccniiam jurandi cuilibct qui jurarc voluerit, 8c nulli unquam jurare prohibcbit.
Omncs autem illos dc tcrta qui fpontc fu.'i, 5c per fe jurare voluerint XXV. Ba'

ronibuj

DiplomSj five Ordinationes, &c.
*
'

*
'

&

gravando
ronlbus dc diftringendo
dem dc mandato fuo Ikut pridiftum

Regem cum

iis

5^5

cundis Rex faciet jurare cif-

eft.

'
Itcmfi aliquis de prxdkTis XXV. Baronum deceflerit, veli terra recefTerit, vol sic^Af.
aliquo alio modo impeditusfucritquominus ifta prxdida poflit e.'cequi, qui refldui ^*- ^P'J'
fucrintde XXV. cligent alium loco iplius pro arbitrio fuo, qui fimili modo eritju- '^^'*

quo

& cxtcri.

omnibus autem quae

XXV.

*

ratus

*

exequenda,

'

daverint, vel aliqui ex eis vocati voluerint vel nequeant interelle, racum habefirmum quod major pars ex eis providerit vel prajceperit, ac li omncs
bitur

*

fi

forte

In
ipfi

iftis

XXV. pr£fentesfuerint&

Baronibus committantur

inter fe fuper re aliqua difcor-

&

*

XXV.

*

ter obfcrvabunt,

*

fccuros per Chartas Archiepifcopio(:lipifcoporum&

*

*

impctrabit
minuatur.

*

eo utatur.

in lioc confenfilTcnt.

3

Etprasdifti

& pro totopofTefuo

XXV. jurabunt quod omnia

facicnt obfervari.

Prceterca

antedicla fideli-

Rex

faciet eos P. Mtttb.

magni Pandulphi, quod nihil
Domino papa per quod aliqua iftarum conventionum revocetur vel

Et

(i

aliquid tale impetravcrit, reputetur irritum

& inane, & nunquam

Sine dato.

''•"•

nk <ly

ch.

Af.Epijc,

Sav, fine
dato.

DIPLOMA REGIUM:
S

Ordinaii'Mes
quid Nobiles,

I

Johannis

S.^

VE
Kegis Angli>£^ quels

quid Tlebeii obferVarc dcbeantj ad pacem

Ct*

flatuit
tranqml-

lUatem ^cgni jlabiliendam.
la grace deDeuRoi Dcngleterre, as Arceveskes, asEveskes,
^„„, c^,,.
asAbbez,asContes,asBarons,as Juftifes,asForefliers,asVifcontes,asPre- iijji''
*
voT, as Miniftres, & a toz fes Bailliz, & fes feels, faluz. Sachiez que
* nos par la grace de Deu
pur le fauvement de noftre afme,
de toz nos ance* ftres, &denoseirs, & de lenor de Deu,
le fauvcm.ent dc feinte Iglife, & la' mendemcnt de noftre Regne, par le confel denozenorez peres Larceveske
Eftie' vene de Cantorbire Primat de tote Engletcrre 5c Cardinal de Rome,
Larce* veske Henri dc Diveline, & Lcveskc IVtUaumc de Londres,
Leveske Pieres de
' Winccftre, Leveske Jocclin de Ba, Leveske Hue de
Nichole*, Leveske Gautier * L'mcolne,
' de VVireceftre, Leveske P^;//. dc Ceftre, & Leveske Bencit de Roveceftre,
&: Mai' ftre Prtw^o/ Sodiacre noftre Scignor Lapoftoirc,
noftre ami frere ^wwer Maiftre
* de la Chevalcrie del Temple de Engletcrre,
de nos Barons Will, le Marefcal
*
Comtc dc Penbrokc, IVtll. Conte de Salisbircs, iVill. Conte dc Warenne, IViU.
* Conte dc Arondel, Alain de Galwche, Coneftablc d'Efcoce, Warin le fi/.
Gerod,
'
Peres b fiz Herebcrt, //wfcerf de BorcSencfcliaude Peitou, T/w^e de Nuevile, Ma'
thcu le fiz Herebert, Thomas BaflTet, j4l.iin Baflet, Philippe Daubeigni, Robert de
*
de nos autres feels.
Ropelec, johan. Marefcal, & johan le fiz Hue,
' Premicrement que nos avons ottie
a Deu & le confermons par cefte noftre pre- * "trie.
'
fente Chartre, por noz, & por nos eirs a toz iorz, que les Yglifes de Engletcrre,
'
eiiterincs
plenieres, 8c volon
fcront franchesScaient lor dreitures franches
' que cili
fcit garde la que chofc apert, par co que nos otriames parnoftre pure vo* lunte & de gre les franchifes des Eleftions que len tienent par plus grant & par plus
* necellaire as Yglifes de Engletcrre, devant que la dcfcorde fuft commcncie entre
* nos & nos Barons, & la confirmames par noftre Chartre
parchacames que ele
' fu confirmee par noftre Seignor Lapoftoire Innocent le tiers,
laquclle nos garde* rons & volons que noftre eir la gardent toz jorz en bone fei.
'
Nos avon encore otrie a toz les francs homes de noftre Regne pur nos, &; pur
' nos eirs a toz iorz totes les franchifes qui de foz funt efcrites, quil les aient & les
* tiegnent il & lor eir de nos
de nos eirs, fe acuns de nos Contes, vo de nos
*
Barons, vo des altres qui tienent de nos en chief par fervife dc Chevalier
*
fes eirs fera de plein aage &: devra relief,
mora, Sc quant il fera mors
* ait fon heritage par I'ancien relief, co eft a favier li eir, on li eir del Conte, de
* Baronie Cental cntiere par
livresii eirs ou li eir del baron de la barone par
C.
'

*

VIlI.QfOH^Ar par

T

&

&

&

&

&
&

&

'^

&

&

&

&

&

C
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C. livies. li elrs ou li eir de Chevalier de fie de Chevalier entier par C. fol
au plus, <^ qui tneinsdcvra meins doinft folon lanciene coftumc del fie.
' Si
le eirs d'aucun di eels feradedens aage,
fera en garde-, quand il fcra
heritage
Ion
fans
relief
&
fans
fin.
])u\'enu a aage ait
'
Les gardeors de la terree de tel heir qui fera dedens aage ne prcgne d e la terrc de
cc
Reignables ferviccs,
Reignables collumes,
leir fors Reignables, eilTucs

*
*

&

'

&

'

&

&

&

&

des chofes.
fenzvaltdcs homes
dcflruiement,
'
Et fc nos a vons livree la garde de la terre daucun itel a Vifconte o a acune altre qui
nos del rcfpondre des eiflues de la terre, & cil de la garde fera dellruiement o gaft^
la terre fera livree a deus leals prodeshomcs
nospiendrons de celuy amende,
celui que noz comanderons.
dccel feiqui refpoignent des eiduesa nos,
*
cil
nos
avons
vendu
a
aucun
la
garde
de la terrc de aucua itel,
Et fe
done
feit livre a dcus leials fagc
cnfra dellruiement o waft par de cele garde,

*

fen7.

'

&

'
'

&

&

'

& dicele que

nous refpoignent, fi come nos avons devantdit.
il aura la gjrdc de tele terrc, foftinges les meifons,
les altrcs tholes qui apartient a
les viviers, les pars, les eftants, les molins,
rcndra al heir quant fcra parvecele terre decilfues, &: de celle mcimes terre
nusen plain aage fa terre tote eftore de charues, de granges, folon quoque li tens

prodeshomcs

'

'

Et

le

fi

gardior tant dis

i

com

&
&

'
'

:

'

de lagaigncrierequera,
reifnablement.

'
'

6c les eifiuesde

la

terre poiront iiiufurablemcnt folFrir

'
Li heir fcient raarie fans defparagement cifli ne purquant que ainz que li raaria ges feit fer, feit raoftre al prochains del lignage de eel heir.
*
fans grcvance ait fon mariLa Vevcempres la mort de fon mari namtenant
age cc fon heritage, ne riens nc doinft pour fon mariage, ne pour fon doaire, nc
fes maris tindrcnt, al ior de la mort del mari,
pour fon heritage que elle

'

&

*

en la maifon de fon mari puis quil fera mort xl. jorz dedens les quels jori li feit
les doairez livrez.
' Nule Veve ne feite deftreite de
fei raarier tant dis come elc voldra vivre fanz
mari efil nc purquant que ele face feurte que ele ne fe marira fanz noftre otrei,

'

feit

'

'
'

fe ele

*

trui.

nos ne noftre Bailli ne feiferon terre ne rente del dettor pour aucunc dette
com fis chattels foflicent a paier la dette, ne fi plege ne fcront deftroit tanc
dis come le chevetaigne dettor foffira a la dette paier.
Et fe le chcvetaignc detor
nade quel paier fa dette, refpoigne li plege de la dette. Et fil volentaicntles terles rentes del detter jufquil aient reftorement de la dette quil ont devant
res,
paiee pour lui i fe le chevetaigne detor nc monftre quil eneftquitte vers eels

'

&

'
'
'

pleges.

'

Jeiis * plus o meins, & muert devant quil lor alt paie
mic la dette tant dis com li heirs ft'ra dedens aage, & fc cele
dette vient en nos mains nos nca prendron que le chaftcl * que nos trovcroncn la

lor avoir, nc croifc

T.iiis.*^

'

Id eft

chartc.

^

aucun muret, &' dcit dette as Jeus, fa feme ait fon doaire, & ne paiec
decclc dette, & fc li enfant qui remaindront del mcitfont dcdenz aage,
porvcu lor feit lor eftoveir raifnablcmcnt folonc le tenement qui fu del mort,
del rcnianant feit paice la dette, fauf le fcrvjce des Seiguors, i\' cntc\ manietc
feit feit de dcttes que 1' on deit a altres que a Jucs.
'
Lcn ne mettra nulefcuagel , ne aie en noftre Rcgnc, fors par commun con& a noltre ain/.nc fiz faire Chevafell de noftre Rcgne, fors a noftre rcimbre *
lier, & a noftre ainznce fille maricr une feiz ; & a ccftcs chofes nc lace lcn aic fc

leprinci-

r.ient

&

'
'

*

;i

^

uillc.

(

jidc.

'

Id eft,

'

udnof-

lit fe

'

*•

IJ'-

t/.

Sc aucuns a emprunteas

'

,

lecapiui,

I

raifnablc non.
''

""""cdTii"cndum
iiiabcllo
^jptilue-

nmui,

ut

fenz lotrei dc fon Seignor de qui ellc ticnt, fe elc ticnt dau-

tandis

*

*

tincnt de nos

Ne

'

'

^

&

&

'

En

cele

mainere

feit feit

daiesdc

la

cite

de Londrcs,

6c

clbrc co la cite

de Lon-

&

par mcr 6c par aiguc.
drcs aitlotcs fcs ancicnes coftumes, & fes franchifes,
'
Nos voloiiscftre CO, & otrions que totes les altrcs citez 6c li bore, 6c les vilcs,
5c li port aient en totes lor franchifts, &: lor tranches coftumes, & aicnt Iccoramun confeil del Regne, dc laic a alfccir altremcntquc as trcis cas qui font devant

'

»
(

\aiti.
*

dit.

Elcfcuagcafccr fcronsfomondrcles Arccvcskes, les Eveskcs, les Abbcz,lcsCoraIcsgreignors Harons chacun par fei par no5 Icttres, & cftre co ferons fomondre en commun par nos Vifcontcs, 8c par nos Bailliz toz ecus qui dc nos ticncnt en chief a certain jor, co eft al terme de xl. jorz al mains 6c a certain lieu,
Et quani la fomonfc fcia
6< nomcrons la caufc en totes lettrcs de ccfte fomonfc.
'

'

tes,

'

*
•

;

'

iin
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li afaires avant, au jor alTigne folon le confeil di eels qui feront prefent
CO que ne Icient pas venu tuit cil qui furent fomons.
'
Nos nowions a nul des ore en evant quil pregne aie de fes frans homes fors a Ton
a fonainzne fiz faire Chevalier,
corsraimbrc *
a fa fille ainznee marier une
a CO ne fcit tcit aie fc raifnable non.
feiz
"
Nuls nc feit dcUieinz a faire grenor fervife de fieu de Chevalieo o daltre franc
deit.
tenement, que tant come il tient
*
Li commun plait ne fuicnt mie nollre cort,mais faient tenu en alcun certain lieu.
* Les reconullancesde novcledcdaifine de mort dancellre,
de darrain prefentmcnt nc feiente prifes tors en lor Contez
cefte maniere : Nos o nollre Chevetains Jufticieres fe nos turacs fors del Rcgne envierons deus juftices par chafcun Conte par IV. feiz en laii qui o quatre des Chevilcrs de chafcun Conte efleuz par leConte pregnent el Conte, & el jor del Conte,
en certain lieu les devant dites aflifes,
fe les devant dites alliies ne puent eftre prifes el jor del Conte, tant Chevaliers
franchement tenanz remaignent de eels qui furent prefent al Conte en icel jor par
qui puifeat jugeraent eftre fait fofifaument, folon coqui liafaire fera plus grant
oplus petit.
*
Frans horn ne fet amerciez pour petit forfit fors folon la maniere del forfait
pour le grant forfait fell amerciez folonc la grandefce del forfait fauf fon
li marcheant enfemt fauve la
contcnement,
raarchendife.
Li Vilaint enfemt
feit amerciez faals fon gaagnage fil chiet en nollre merci,
nule des devant dites
merciz ne fera mife fors par le ferement de prodomes
des leaus des vifnez.
'
li Baron ne feient amerciez fors par lor pers
Li Conte
folonc la maniere del
ifTi

feite voift

ja feic

&

&

&

'^

vidcfu-

pra.

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

&

forfeit.

N us

ders nefoit amerciez de fon la i tenement, fors folonc la maniere des al* \-^^
& nun pasfolonc la quantite de la rente de Siglife *.
' Ne vile ne home ne feit deflreiz a faire ponz
a rivieres, fors cil qui anciene^c Lieii'i'e
'^
ment &c par dredl les devent faire.
* Nuls Vifquents ne Coneftables ne noflre Coroneor
ne nollre altre Bailli ne tiegnent les plaiz de noftre Corone.
*
Chafcune Comtez, Hundres, Wapulzac, & Treingues, foient as ancicnes ferraes fens nul croifement, fors nos demeins maniers.
' Se aucunsqui tient lai fie de nos mucrt & nollre Vifquents, o altres noftre
Bailliz,
mouftre nos lettres overtes de noftre femonfe de la dette que li mort nos deveit,
leilfie a noftic Vifconte o a noftre Bailli atachier be enbrever les chatels del mort,
qui feront trove el lai fie a la vaillance dicelle dette, que li morz nos deveit par
veue de Icaus homes, eilFi ne par quant que riens ne feit ofte jufque nos feit pai^e la
dette quifera coneue 8c li rcraanant feit faiffie as executors a faire le teftament del
mort & 111 nc nos deivent rien tot li chatel feient otric al mort, fauves les reignables parties de fa feme &c. dc fes enfans.
* Seaucuns frans huem muert fenz teftament, li chatel feient departi par les
mains
desprochans parens &de fes amis par la veue de feinte Iglife, fauves les dettes a
chafcun que le mort lor devoit.
* Nus de nos Coneftables ne de nos altrcs Bailliz ne pregne les bles,
ne les altres
chatels daucun, fe raaintenant nen paie les deniers, fil nen puet aver refpic par
'

tres qui devant funt dit,

:

:

volente del vendeor.
* Nus Coneftables ncdeftrcigne nul Chevalier a doner deniers pour la garde del
Chaftel, fil lavoitfaite en fa propre perfone u par altre prodome fil ne la puet
fe nos le menons o enveions en oft, il fera
faire par aucune reignable achaifun *,
quitcs dicele garde tant dis cum il fera par nos enloft.
* Nus Vifcontes ne noftre Bailliz ne altre ne pregne les chevals ne les charettes daucun franc home, pour faire cariage, fors par la volente de eel franc

&

home.

Ne

nos ne noftre Baillie ne prcndrons altrui hois a nos Chaftels, o a nos altres
par la volente de celui cui fera li bois.
' Nos netcndrons les terresdc eels qui feront convencue de felonie, fors un an
un jor,
adons les rendrons as Seignors des fiez.
' Tot li Kidel feient dici en avant ofte del tot en tot de Tamife
de Medoinc,
par tote Engleterre, fors par la coftiere de la mer.
* Li bries qui eft apelez precipz des ci en avant ne feit faiz a
nul daucun tenement,
'

ovrcs

&

faire, fors

&

&

&

dont frans hoem peuft perdrc fa cort.
' line raefure de vin feit par tot noftre Regne,
uq; mefurc de ble, co eft li quarti^rs deLoadres,

&

une raefure de eerveife,
leifc de drasteinz,

&uac

»

&
&
de

*^''f/'rai«

fonable

^"

'°'''
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de rofez,

'

nKfurcf.c

inent

& Je

come dcs

Ordinationes

habergiez, co eft deus aunes dedenz

liftes,

& dcs pcis

*

feit

enfc-

mururcs-|-.

Riens ne feit done ne prisdes ci en avant pour le brief del enqucftc de vie, o
de itiembrcs dc aucun, raais feitotrceen purdon, & ne feicefconduit.
' Se
aucunstienc de nos par feufernie o par, ibicage, & ticnt tcrre daltrui par
fervife de Chevalier, nos n'aurons mie la garde del heir, ne de laterrequieft
dalrrui fie parachaifon de cele tcuferme, o del fokage, odel borgage.
Ne n'aurons la garde de cele feuterme, odel focage, odel borgage, fe cele feuferme ne
*

'

"^

'

'

deit lervicedc Chevalier.
Nos n'aurons la garde del heir ne de

'

la terre dalcun, que il tient daltrui par fcrdc Chevalier, par achaifon daucune-petite ferjanteri, quil ticnt de nos par
fervife dc rendre faettes, ocotelz, o tels chofes.
'
Nuls Hailliz ne mectedes cien avant alcun a lei par fa fimplc parole, fors par
bons tefmoins amenez aice.
"
Nuls frans horn ne fera pris, ne emprifone/, ne defiaifiz, neuliagicz, ne ciffilliez, ne deftruiz, ne aucune maniere, ne for lui n'irons ne n'enveicrons, fors
par leal jugement de fes pers, o par la lei dc la terre.
*
A nulli ne vcndrons, a nulli nefcondirons ne ne proloignerons dreir ne juf••

vile

'

'

'

*
'

'

life.

&

&

vcnir en Engletcrre
Tuitli marchant aientfauf& feur eillir d' Eiiglcterre,
par cauea vendre
a chater, fans
a'ler par Engleterre, parterre
totes males totes par les ancienes drettes colfumes, fors el tens de guerre, oil ki
* font dc la terre qui nos guerroie, 6: fe^ tel funt trove en noftre tcrre el commance•
meat de la guerre, foient atachie fahsdomage de lor cors& de lor chofeo, jufqu'il
••feit fen de nos o de noftre chevetein Juftifier coment li marchcant de la noftre
* terre feiont traitie, qui done feront trove en la terre qui contie nos guerroie,
*
fe li noftre funt ilucke fauf/ feient fi lor fauf en la noftre terre.
Leife cliacun des cien avant eilTirde noftre Regne&repairier faufSc feur par
' tcrre
par eue fauvc noftre fei, fors el tens de guerre par alcun petit tens pour
' preu del Regne
Mais di co funt jet tc fors li emprifone, &- li utlagic folon la
'
Des marcheans feit feit, fi come
la gent ki centre nos guerroie.
lei del regne,
"

demorer,

'

&

&

&

*•

&
«•

&

:

&

nous avonsdevant dit.
'
Se aucuns ticnt daucune efchaette fi come del honor dc Walingeford, Notingefunt de
han, Boloignc, Lancaftre, u dautres echactesquijfunt en noftre main,
baronie, &: il mucrt, fes heirs ne doinft altre relief, ne face a nos altre fervife,
nos la tendrons ca
qui feiftal Baron, ce cele Baronie fuft en main del Baron,
tele maniere que Ic Baron la tint.
'
Li home qui maignentfors dc la forcft, ne viegnentde ci en avant devant nos
Juftifesdc la forcft par communes fbmonccs, fil ne font en plait u plcge dc aucun
ou d aucuns qui feient atachie pom la forcft.
'
Nos ne fcrons Vifcontes, Juilifcs, ne Bailliz, fors de tels qui fachent la lei de
la tcrre, & la voillentbien gaidcr.
'
Tuit cil qui fondcrcnt Abbcies, dont il ont charges des Reisd' Engletcrre, o
anciene tcnue, aiant en la garde quant cles fcroat voidcs, fi com il avoit de-

'

&

'

*

&

'
'

"

<

'

^

vent.

'

'

Totes les forez qui funtaforcftccs en noftre tens feient meintenant defaforcft^cs,
enfemcnt feit kit dcs rivieres qui en noftre tens funt par nos mifes en dc-

*

et

'

fens.

Totes les males coftumcs des forez ct dcs VVarennes, ct desForcftiers, et dcs
VVarrcnnicrs, des Vifcontes et dc lor miniftres dcs rivieres, ct dc lor gardes, fcicirt
maintcnant enquifes en chafcun Conte par xii. Chevaliers Jurez dc meimcs Ic
Conte, quidevcnt cftrc cfleu par prodcsliomcsdc mcifmes le Conte ct dc dcnz
xl. jotzaprcs co quil auront fcttc Icnqucftc, feient del tot en tot oftecs par eels
mcifmes, fi que jamais ne faient rapckes, cilli ne por quant que nos Icfachonsavanto noftic Juftifc, fe nos ne fumes en Engletcrre.
'
Nos tendrons maintcnant toz les hoftagcs et totes les chartrcs, qui nos furcnt
livr^-esdcs Enfjlcis en fcurtcdc pais, o dc feel fervife.
Nous oftcron dc tot en tot desbaillics les parens Girard d' Atics, fi que dcS ci
en avant n'auront nullc baillic en Engleterre, ct tngelart dc Cigoigni, I'cron,
Guion, Andrcu dc Chanccas, (Jion de Cigoigni, Gillrai de Martigni ct fes frcres, rhelijipc. Marc ct fes ftercs, Oefrai fon ncvo, ct tote lor fiutc, ctmaintenant cmprcs Icrcformement de la pais oftcronsdc noftre Regne toslescftrangcs
* Chevaliers,
'

'
'

*

'
'
'

*•

*•

'

'
'
'

Johannis Regis

'Anglios.
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Chevaliers, Aubelaftiers, ferjans, foldicrs quo chevals et o armes vindrcnt al nuife-

menc

del Regnc.
Se alcuns elt defiaifiz o cdoigniczparnos, fens real * jjgement dc fes pers, de»ieal
'
terres, de chadels, dc franchifcs, ode fa dretturc maintenant li rendrons, et le >"»""•
plaiz en commenccra di co, adonc en feit fait par jugcment dcs xxvr. Barons, done
len parole de foz en la feui t de la pais.
* Dc totes iteles chofesdont alcunstu delfaifiz o
efioignicz fenz leal jugcment de
fesPers park Rei Henri nolheperc, o par le Rei Richart noftie trerc,"qiicavons
en noftre main, o akretienent cui il nos covient garantir, aurons rerp;[ jufqua
commun termc descroiziex, fors que celcs chofesdont plaiz fu comenciez o enqucfte faite par no'trecomandement dcvant que nos priflions la Ctoiz.
Etfe nos
repaironsdel pelerinageo par avanturc remanons del pclerinage maintcnnnt en
frons pleine dreiture.
Ccft meimes refpit aurons ct en celte manicie de diciture
fairc des forcz dcfaforelkr, o que rtmaignent forez que li Reis Henri noftre pere,
o li Reis Richart noftre frere atorefterent, ct des gardes dcs terres qui funt daltrui
fie
que nos avons cues jufques icy par achaifon dc fie que alcuns ccneit dc nos i)ar
fervife deChevalier, etdcs Abbcicsqui furcnt fondcesen altiui fie que el noftre
cfquels li fires del fie dit quila droiture, ct quant nos feron repairie de noftre pelerinage, ofeno remanons, nos enfrons maintenant pleine. droiture a eels qui fen
'

•,

plaindront.

Nuls ne

*

foit pris

ne emprifonez

pourapelde feme deia mort

daltrui, que

de

fun marii.

Totes les fins ct tozlcs amerciemcns qui font fcit vers nos a tort ct contre la
de la terre, foient tot pai done, o len en face par jugcment del xxv. Barons
dont len parole de foz, o par Ic jugcment de la grcignor partie dc eels enfemble
o le devant dit ArcevefqueStefnede Cantorbc fil puetcltre & eels quil vodra
apeler od fei, et fil ni pora cflre ncien meins ne voift li afaires avant feiiz lui en tel
maniere que fe alcuns o alcun des devant diz xxv. Barons, feront en tel querele
feient ofte de cell jogement, ct altrc ellcu et jure feicnt mis a co faire en lieu de
eels par le remanant des devant diz xxv. Barons.
'
Senos avons defTaifizeteRoigniez les Walaisde terre etde franchifes, odaltres
chofes fenz leal jugcment de lor Pcrs en Engleterre, o en Wales, maintenant lor
feient rendues, etfe plaizenfera comanciez felor en fcit feit en la Marche par
jugementde lor Peres des tenemenz d' Engleterre folonr la lei d' Engleterre, des
tcnemenz de Wales folonc la lei de Walcs,des tenemenz dc la Marche folonc de lai
de la Marche, et ce meifmes facent li Walais a nos et as noz.
* De totes celes chofes dont alcuns des Walaix fu deffaifiz, oefloignie
fenz leal
jugement de fes Pcrs par le Rei Henry noltre pcre, o par le Rei Richart noftre
frere, que nos avons en noftre main, o altre tienent cui il nos covient garantir,
aurons refpit jufqual commun terme des Croiliez, fors de celes chofes dont plaift
fu commenciez o enqueftc faite par noftre commandement devant que nous priflions la Croiz, & quant nos ferons repairiez o fe par aventure remanons de noftre
pclerinage maintenant br enfrons pleine dreiture folonc les lezde Wales, ct les
devant dites parties.
'
Nos rendrons le fil Lewelin maintenant ct toz les hoftages dc Wales, ct les
chartres que Pen nos livra en feurce dc pais.
'
Nos ferons a Alifandre le Rei d'Efcoce de fes fetors et de fes hoftages rendre,
etde fes franchifcs, ctdela dretturc folonc la forme que nos frons a nos altres
Barons d' Engleterre, fe altrement ne deit ellre par les chartres que nos avons de
fon pere Willaume, qui fu jadis Reis d'Efcoce, et co fera fiiit par jugement de fes
'

lei

i

:

Pers en noftre Cort.
' Totes ces coftumes devant dites et les franchifes que nos avons otri»es a
tenir
en noftre Regne quant a nos apartient envers les nos, tuit cil de noftre Regnc, ct
Clerc et lai devent garder quant a cus apartient envers les lor.
* Et car nos avons otriees totes les chofes devant dites por Deu, et por amandcment dc noftre Regnc, et por mielz plaifier la defcorde qui es comanciecentrc
nos et nos Barons \ nos voelliant que ces chofes feent fermes et cftables a tozjorz,
faifons et otrionsa nos Barons la feurtede foz efcrite ; co eft que li Baron eflifcnt
xxv. Barons del Regne telz quil vodront, qui dient detotlorpoer garder et tenir, et fairc garder la paiset les franchifes que nos avons otriees et conferniees par
cefte noftre prefente Chartre, eilFi co eft a faver que fe nos, o noftre jaftifc, o
noftre Bailli, oaucunsdenos miniftres mesfaifons en alcune chofes vers alcun, o
trefpaftlons en alcun point
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de

la pais,

o de

la feurtc, ct noftre raesfais fera
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moftrez
a

ut

coo

Difloma, five OrdinntioneSy &c.
a quatrc Barons del dcvant dit xxv.
Jultifc, fe lies fumes tors del Regne,

*

cil

quatrc Baron viegncnt a no;, o a noflre

&

uos monllrenc noftre trefpaflement, (5c: refe nos
quierent que nos facicns amcndev eel trcfpalTemenc fenz proloigncmeuC
fors
del
rcgnc
nous
fumes
noftre
juftifc nc lanamendions le trefpaliement, o fe
moltre
a
o
que
fcia
nos,
a
noftre
fe nous
co
il
jors
cmprcs
Juftife
mendra dcvant xl.
dc
quatrc
reportcnt
ccle
altres
dcvant
dit
caufe
li
al
lerrc,
adonc
de
la
fumes tors
nos
la
commune
de
xxv.
Baron
a
tote
Engletcrre
cil
adonc
Barons,
XXV.
Cel7.

*

&

'

'
*

*
'

&
& greveront en totes
& lerres & pofledions, &

manieres que il porront. Co cfl: par prendre
en queles altres manicrs quil poront, jufquil
de
feit amende folonc lor jugement, fauvc noftre pcrfonnc & de noftre Reine,
Etqui
nos enfans, & quant il (era amandeil atendront a nos, ciili come devant.
vodia de la terre jurt que a totes les devant dites chofes parfivir, il obeira al
comandement des devant diz xxv. Barons, & quil nous grevera enfcmble eels a
nous donons comunemcnt & franchement congie de jurer a chafcun qui
fon poer,
toz eels de la terre qui de lor
ja ne le defendrons a neis un,
jurer vodra,
von gre voldront jurer as xxv. Barons, de deftreindre & de grever nos, nos les
frons jurer ocls par noftre comandement, fi com devant eft dit.
Et fe alcuns des xxv. Barons morra, o partira de la terre, o fera deftorbez en
aucune maniere quil nc puift les chofes qui funt dcvant dites pourlivir, cil qui feront reraes des devant dit xxv. Barons, eflifent un altre en lieu dc celui folonc lor
efgart, que jurcra en tel maniere com li altre ont fait.
'
Et en totes les chofes que li xxv. Baron devent pourfivir fe paraventure cil xxv.
fcront prefent, & defcordcront entre els d'aucune chofe, o aucun de eels qui feront fomons ne vodront, o ne pouront eftre prefent, feit ferm
certain co que
la greignor partie de eels qui feront prefent porverra, o recevra enfement com fc

'

deftreindront

'

chaftclz

li

&

'

*
'

'

&

'

&

&

'
'
'

*•

'
*
'

'

&

'
*•

*

aveientconfenti.
Et li devant dit xxv. Baron juerent que totes les chofes qui funt dcvant dites,
feront garder de tot lor poer.
quil garderont feelement,
"
Et nos ne porchaccrons dalcun par nos, ne par altrui rien pour quel alcuns de ecs
otriemenz o de ccftcs franchifes feit rapclez o amenuficz,
fe alcunctel chofc fera
pourchacie feit caflce,
vcine, &: ja nen uferons par nos ue par altrui.
'
Et totes males volentcs, defdeigz, rancors, qui font nees entre nos
nos homcs clcrs
lais, dcske la defcorde, comanca, avons plainement relaidi^es
pardonees a toz,
cftrc co toz les trefpafTemcns qui funt fait par achaifbndieefte
defcorde des la Pafche en la fezain de noftre Regnc jufqual rcformement de la pais,
uvom plainement relaifUe a toz elers, &alais«S: quant a nos aportient lor avon
plainement pardone
otrie di co lor avon fait faire lettres de tcfmoin overtcs de
Scignor Stefnc 1' Arceveske de Cantorbirc, dc Scignor Henri 1' Arceveske de Divelinc,
des devant diz Evefques, ?c de raaiftre Pandolf for ceftc fcurtc
ccs
otreicmcnz, por la que chofe nos volons
comandons fcrmcmcnt que 1' Eglifc d*
Angictcrre foit franche,
que li home en noftre Rcgne aicnt &' tiegnent totes les
devant dices franchifes,
les deitures,
Ics otreicmcnz bien
en paisfranchement & quittemcnt, plainement c\- cnticrcment a els,
lor heirs en totes chofes,
en toz leus, a to/jorz
com devant eft dit. Et li fu jure de noftre part,
de
ia part des Barons que toics chofes qui dcfus funt efcrites, fcront gaidees a bone
fci fanz malengin.
Tefmoigcn font cil qui funt dcvant dit, ^- mult altre.
'
Cefte chartre fu donte cl pre eft appclcz Rovcninkmcde entre Windcforcs^
Scancs, Icquinzain jor de jnig I'an dc noftre Rcgne dis i\' fcpt ans.
'
Joan par la grace de Dcu Reis d' Englctcrre as ViUoiitc de Suthantcfirc,
a
dofee clleuz en tcl Conte a cnquerrc
ofter Ics malvciR's coftumcs des Vifcontcs
de lor miniftresdcs fores & des forclliers, ^- des W.ncnnes, & des Warrcnnicrs i^< des Riviers, & dc lor gardes faluz.
Nos vos mandons que fcnz delai failicz en noftre main les terres,
les tencmcnz, & les charcls dc toz celz del Conte

tuit

i
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'

*
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'
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'
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de

nc vodront jurer as xxv. Bjrons folonc la forme qui eft cferittecn noftre chartre des franchifes, o a celz quil auront acoatorncz ;
s'il
ne voleni jurer maintcnant cmprcs quince jorz acompliz, puifquc lor tcrrcs
lor
tenement, ?i lor chatel feront lci!i en noftre main
f,iiccs vendre toz lor chatelz,
& Ics denicrs qui en fcront pris gardcz fauvcmcnt a nictt e en laic dc la faintc terre
de Jerufalcm \
lor tcrrcs
lor tencmcnz tcncz en noftre main jufquil aicnt jure, &cotupourvciu par le jugement 1' Arceveske Stcfne dc Cantorbirc
des
Suthaiitcfire qui

&
&

:

'
'

'

&

&

*

Barons de noftre Regnc.

*

tres overtcs.

'

Ian

Tcfmoig mci

de noftre Rcgnc dis

&

&

Et en tcfmoig de ccfte chofc nos cnvcons ccftcs nos Ictracifiiie.
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1

4.

Ihe Original whereof,

^)>ith

txtant tn the hands of Dr. Gilberc Burner,

BiJJ?op of Salisbury.

THefc

are the Particulars which the Barons

demand, and the King grants,

with King Johns Seal.
Heirs of full Agefliall have their Inheritance after the deceafe of their
Anceflors, paying the antient Relief to be expreft in the Charter.
Heirs within Age, and that have been in Ward, (hall have their Inheritance,
when they come at Age, without paying Relief or making Fine.
The Guardian of an Heir's Land (hall take the reafonable Ifliies, Cuftoms and Services, without deftruifion or wafte of his Men or Goods.
And if fuch Guardian
make dcftru;^ion and wafte, he (liall lofe the Wardlhip, and the Guardian (hall keep
in repair the Houfes, Parks, Ponds, Pools, Mills and other Appurtenances to the
E.ftate out of the Profits of the Land
And (hall take care that the Heirs be married
without difparagement, and by the Advice of their near Kindred.
That a Widow fliail give nothing for her Dower or Marriage after the death of
her Husband, but (hall be fufFer'd to dwell in her Husband's Houfe ninety days after
his death , within which time her Dower (hall be alTign'd her, and (he (hall immediately have her Marriage and her Inheritance.
The King nor his Bailiff" (hall not
feizcany Land for debt, if the Debtor's Goods be fufficienti nor (hall the Debtor's
Sureties bediftrain'd upon, when the Debtor himfelf is able to pay the Debt.
But
if the Debtor fail of paiment, the Sureties, if they will, may have the Debtor's
Lands till the Debt be fully fatisfy'd, unlefs the principal Debtor can (hew that he
is qnit againd his Sureties.
The King (hall not allow any Baron to take Aid of his free Tenants, but for the
Redemption of his Perfon, for the making his eldeft Son a Knight, and towards
the marriage of his eldeft Daughter once, and hereunto he (hall have but a reafonable Aid.
That none (liall do more Service for a Knights Fee, than is due for the fame. That
Common Pleas (hall not follow tiie King's Court, but (hall be holden in fome certain
Place: And that Recognitions be taken in their proper Counties, and after this
manner, viz.. That the King (hall fciid two Jultices four times a Year, who together
withfonr Knights of the fame Shire, chofen by the Shire, (hall take JIJlz.es o{ Novel Dijfeifin^ Mordaneejler^ and Darrein prefentment ; nor (hall any be fummon'd hereunto, but the Jurors and the two Parties.
That a Freeman (hall beamerc'd for a fmall Fault after the manner of the Fault,and for a great Fault according to the greatnefs of the Fault, faving his Contenement.
A Villain alfo fhall be amerc'd faving his Wainage, and in like manner a
Merchant faving his Merchandife, by the Oath of good Men of the Vicinage: That
a Clerk (hall beamerc'd according to his Lay-fee in manner aforcfaid, and not according to his Ecclefiadical Benefice.
That no Town be amerc'd fornot making Bridges nor Banks, but where they
have been of old Time, and of Right ought to be.
That the Meafure of Wine, of Corn, and the Breadth of Cloth, and the like, be
reQify'd, and fo of Weights.
That JJJlzxs of Novel Dijfeifin and Mordancefler be abbreviated, and fo of other
fign'd

:

f

Affizcs.

That no

Sheriff (hall intermeddle with Pleas of the Crown without the Coroand that Counties and Hundreds (liall be at the antient Farms without any EnCTcafe, except the King's own Demefn Manners.
if any *renant of the King die, the Sheriff, or other the Kings Bayliff, may
fcizc and carol his Goods and Chattels by the view of lawful Men
but yet fo
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which

the Great Charter

away, till it be fully known whether he owe any
and then the King's Debt (hall be paid, and the Refidue
And if noIhail remain ro the Executors to perform the Teftament of the Dead.
thing be owing to the King, all the Goods (hall go to the ufe of the Dead.
If any Freeman die intellate, his Goods fliall be diftributed by his neareft Kindred
and Friends, and by the view of the Church.
Widows fhall not be diftrain'd to marry, if they are minded to live unmarried,
provided they find Sureties that they will not marry without the King's AfTcnt,
if they hold of the King, or without the Confent of their Lords of whom they

as that nothing thereof be taken

clear

Debt

to the

King

;

hold.

No
he

Conftable or other Bayliff ftiall take any Man's Corn or other Chattels, but
forthwith pay for the fame, unlefs he may have refpit by Confent of the

fhall

Seller.

That no Conflable
his Cafllc, if

diftrain

fhall

hehimfelf

will

do

it

any Knight to give Mony for the keeping of
own proper Perfon, or by another fuffici-

in his

And if the King lead
himfelf for a reafonableCaufe.
Time,
Caftleward
for
the
of
(hall be difcharg'd
him in his
No Sheriff or BaylifF of the King, nor any other Perfon, fhall take thcHorfcsor
Carts of any Freeman to make Carriage, without his leave.
The King, nor his BaylifFs, (hall not take any Man's Wood for Cafllcs or other

ent Man,

may
Army, he
he

if

not do

it

Occafions, but by Liccnfe of him whofe the Wood is.
That the King do not hold the Lands of them that be conviiled of Felony
longer than a Year and a Day ; after which they (hall be delivcr'd to the Lord of
the Fee.

That

all

Wears from henceforth be utterly put down

throughout

all

in

Ttjama and Mtdway^ and

England.

be not from henceforth granted to any Perfon of any
lofe his Court.
If any bcdifTciz'd or delay'd by the King, without Judgment, of Lands, Liberand if any Difputc
ties, or other his Right, he (hall forthwith have Reftitution
arife upon it, it (hall be dctermin'd by the Judgment of the Five and twenty Barons.
And fuch as have been dilleiz'd by the King's Father, or his Brother, Ihall have
Right immediately by the Judgment of their Peers in the King's Court. And if
the King muft have the Term of others that had taken upon them the Crofs for the
Holy Land, the Archbilhop and Bilhops (hall give Judgment therein, at a certain
Day tobe prefix'd, without Appeal.
That nothing be given for a Writ of Inquifition of Life or Member, but that it
be freely granted without Price, and be not deny'd.
if any hold of the King by Fee-farm, by Soccage or Burgage, and of any other
by Knights-Service, the King fhall not have rhc Cuftody of the Heir, nor of his
Lands that arc holdcn of the Fee of another, by reafon of fuch Burgage, Soccage,
or Fee- farm \ nor ought the King to have the eiiftody of fuch Burgage, Soccage, or
Fee-farm : and no Freeman (hail lofe his Degree of Knighthood by reafon of petty Serjeantics, as when a Man holds Lands, rendring therefore a Knife, an Arrow, or the like.
No BaylifT (hall put any Man to his Law upon his own bare faying, without faith-

That

the

Writ

call'd Precipe

Freehold, whereby

a

Freeman may

•,

ful WitncfTcs.

a Freeman be not taken, nor imprifon'd, nor that he be difnor ont-law'd, norcxil'd, nor any w.iy dcflroy'd.
Nor that the King pafs upon him, or impi ifon him by force, but only by the Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law of the land.
That Kij',ht be not fold, nor delay'd, nor deny'd.
That Merchants have liberty to go and come fafcly to buy and fell, without any
manner of evil Tolls, by the old and lawful Culloms.
That no Efcuage or Aid be laid upon the Kingdom, but by the Common Council
of the Kingdom i unlefs it be to redeem the King's Perfon, or to make his cidcfl
Son a Knight, or to marry his cldcft Daughter once \ .nnd for thefe a rcafonablc Aid
That it be in like manner with rcfpc:'! to Tallages and Aids from
fliall be given.
And that the City
the City of London^ and other Cities that have Privileges therein
free
Cuftoms,
as wcllby Watcx
and
of LordoK may fully enjoy hcrantient Liberties

That the Body of

fei7.'d,

:

ashy Land.

_

be lawful for any Man to go ontof the
to the King, unlefs it be in time of
Allegiance
faving his
of
the Realm.
Profit
common
the

That

it

(hall

Kmgdom, and

War

«
to return,

for a fhort time, for
If

of

King John was

fratnd.
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anyborrdw Mony of

a Jew, be it more or Icfs, and die before the Debt be
be paid for the fame fo long as the Heir is under Age of vvhomAnd if the Debt become due to the King, the King fliall talce no
more than what is contain'd in the Charter.
If any Man die and owe Mony to the j^en?j, his Wife (hall have her Dower ^ and
if he left Children, Neccffarics fhall be provided them according to the quantity
of the Freehold, and the Relidue fhall go to pay off the Debt, faving the Services
due to the Lords. The like fhall be obferv'd in cafe of other Debts ^ and when
the Heir comes of Age, his Guardian fliall reftore him his Land aswell/tockt as
he could vcafonably afford out of the Profits of the Land, coming in by the Plough
and the Cai t.
If any Man hold of any Efcheat, as of the Honour of Wallingford^ and Nottingham, Bonon, ^nA Ltncajler, or of other Efcheats, which are in the King's Hand and
are Baronies, and die, his Heir (hall pay no other Relief, nor perform any other
Service than he (hauld have paid^nd perforra'd to the Baron-, and that the King
(hall hold fuch Efcheats as the Barons held them.
If

paid, no Intercft
foever he liold.

flvall

Fines made for Dowers, Marriages, Inheritances and Amercements, wrongand contrary to the Law of the Land, be freely remitted, or order'd by
the Judgment of the Five and twenty Barons, or of the major part of them, together with the Archbilhop and fuch as he fhall call to him ; provided that if one or
more of the Five and twenty have themfclvcs any like Complaint, that then he
or they fhall be remov'd, and others put in their rooms by the refidue of the Five
and twenty.
That the Hoftages and Deeds be reftor'd, which were deliver'd to the King for

That

fully

his Security.

That they that live out of the Forefl be not oblig'd to come before the juftices
of the Forcil by common Summons, unlefs they be Parties or Pledges: And that
the Evil Cuftoms of the Forefts and Forefters, Warrens, and Sheriffs, and Ponds,
be redrefs'd by twelve Knights of each County, who fliall be chofen by the good
Men of the County.
ThattheKingremove wholly from the BaylifFwick, the Kindred and whole De^n^ifiCQoi Gerard de Aties, that hereafter they have no BaylifFwick, to wit, Engelandy Andr^ Peter G'tgo de Cances, Gigo de Cygon, Matthew de Martina and his Brethren, and Gelfrid his Nephew, and Philip de Mark.
And that the King put away the Foreign Soldiers, Stipendiaries, Slingers, and
Troopers, and their Servants, who came with Horfes and Arms to the Nufance of
the Realm.
That the King make Jofticiaries, Condables, Sheriffs and Bayliffs, of Men that
know the Law of the Land, and will caufe it to be well obferv'd.
That Barons who have founded Abbies, for which they have Charters
of Kings, or antient Tenures, fhall have the Cuftody of them when they are
vacant.
If the King have dilTeiz'd t\\c VVelfhmen, or efloyn'd them from Lands or Liberties, or of other things in England or in Waks^ let them prefently be reftor'd to
them without Plea : and if they have been dilTeiz'd or efloin'd from their Engli(h
Tenements by the King's Father or his Brother, without Judgment of their Peers,
the King (hall without delay do them Juftice, as he does Juftice to Engli/hmen of
their Englifh Tenements according to the Law of England^ and of fFcl/h Tenements according to the Law of Wales, and of Tenements in the Marches accordIn like manner the iVel/hmen fhall do to the King
ing to the Law of the Marches.

and

his Subjefts.

That the King reftore Lewelin'i Son, and all the iVel/h Hoftages, and the Deeds
that were deliver'd to him for fecurity of the Peace.
That the King do Right to the King of Scotland concerning reftoring of Hoftages, and his Liberties and Right, according to the Form of the Agreement with
his Barons of England, unlefs it ought to be otherwife by virtue of fome Deeds
which the King has, by the Judgment of the Archbifhop and others whom he fliall
to him.
Forefts that have been afforeftcd by the King in his own time, be
difafForcfted ; and fo of Banks, which by the King himfelf have been put in de-

think

fit

That

to

call

all

fence.

All

"^
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^^f'^fcles

on which the Charter, he.

All tbcfe Cufioms and Liberties which the King has granted to the Kingdom, to
hold and keep for his own part towards his Men, all Clerks and Laymen of the
Kingdom Iliall obfcrve and keep for their [arts towards their Men.
This is the Form of the Security for keeping Peace and the Libeitics betwixt
the King and the Kingdom.
The Barons Ihall chiife Five and twenty Batons of
the Rejjm, whom they will themfelves, upon whom it ftiall be incumbent, that
with all their might they obferve and keep, aud cciufe to be obferv'd and kept, the
Peace and Liberties which the King has granted to them, and confirmed by his
Charter \ to wir, " That if the King, or his jultices, or BaylifTs, or any of his
" Minifters, offend any Perfon contrary to any of the laid Articles, or tranfgrefs
" any Article of this Peace and Security, and that fuch Offence be made known
" to Four of the faid Five and twenty Barons ; thofe four Barons fhall goto the
" King, or to his Julliciary, if the King be out of the Realm, declaring to him
" that fuch an Abufe is committed, and [hall defire him to caufe it fpeedily to be
" redrefs'd. And if the King, or (if he be out of the Realm) his Judiciary do
" notredrcfs it, thole four Barons fhall within a reafonable time to be limited in
" theChaiter, refer the Matter to the Relidue of the Five and twenty Barons.
"•
And thofe Five and twenty, with the Commonakv of all the Land, fhall diflrefs
" the King all the ways they can, to wit, by lci?.ing his Caltles, his Lands and Pof" feffions, and by what other means they can, till it be redrell according to their
" good liking, faving the Perfon of our Lord the King, and of the Q.ueen and
' of their Children. And when it is redrelt, they fhall be fubjeifl to the King
" as before. And whoever will may fwear to par thcfc things in execution,
viz..
To obey the Commands of the faid Five and twenty Barons, and to diftrefs the King to the urmoft of his Power with them.
And the King fhall give
pnblick and free
iberty for any Man to fwear that will, and fhall never prohibit
any to fwear.
And all thofe of the Nation, who will voluntarily of their
own accord fwear to the Five and twenty Barons to diflrefs the King with
them, the King himfelf Ihall iffue his Precept, commanding them to fwear as aforcI

faid.

Item, If any of the faid Five and twenty Barons die, or go out of the Realm,
way hind red from performing thefe things, the Rcfiduc of the Five
and twenty fhall chufc another, whom they think bcft, in his place, who fhall be
fworn as the reft are. And in all Matters referred to thofe Five and twenty Barons,
if they happen to be all prefent, and differ amongft themfelves j or if any of them

or be any other

being thereto appointed, will not or cannot come, what the major part of them
fhall agree upon and enjoin fhall be valid, as if all the Five and twenty had agreed
in it.
And the faid Five and twenty fliall fwear that they will faithfully obfcrvc
and keep the Articles aforefaid, and with ,11 their might caufe them to be obferv'd.
Moreover the King fliall give them the Sc nrities of the Archbifhop and Bifhopi,
and Mafler P<T«JK/p/jH5, that he will not.ol.i.iin any thing from the Pope, whereby
any of thefe Articles of Agreement may be revokM or diniinifh'd.
And if any
fuch thing be obtain'd, that it be reputed void and of none effcdV, nor fhall ever be

made ufe of
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;
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of England, to the Archbifhops, Bi/hops,

Earls, Borons, Juftices, Forefters, Sheriffs, Prevofts, Minifters,

and

Know

ye that we by the Grace of God,
and for the faving of our Soul, and the Souls of all our Anceftors, and of our
Heirs, and for the Honour of God, and the fafety of Holy Church, and for the
amendment of our Government, by the Advice of our honour'd Fathers, Stephen
Archbifliop of Canterbury, Primate of all England, and Cardinal of Rome
Henry
Archbilhopof DwWiM, IVtlltam Bifhop oi London, Peter Bifhopoili^inchefler, Joceli»
Bilhop of Bath, Hugh Bi(hop of Lincoln, Walter Bifbopof Worcefler, WiUiamBi(hop of Cbe/ler, Benedict Bilhop of Rochefter, and Mafter Pandulph Sub-deacon
of our Lord the Apoftle, and of our Friend and Brother dinner Mafter of the
Order of Knights Templers in England ; and by the Advice of our Barons, William
Earl Marlhal Earl of Pembroke, William Eaxloi Salisbury, William Earl of Warren^
William Earl of Arundel, Alan of Galloway Conftable of Scotland, Warin Fitz-Gerard,
Peter Fitz.- Herbert, Hubert de Burgh Steward of PoiCiou, Hugh Nevill, Matthetv Fitz.'
alibis BaylifFsand his Lieges, Greeting.

•,

Tbomoi Bajfet, Alan Bajjet, Philip d* Aubenie, Robert de Ropelee, John Marand John Fitz.-Hugh, and by the Advice of other our Lieges
Have in the firll place granted to God, and confirm'd by this our prefent Charter, for us and for our Heirs for ever, That the Churches of England (hall be free,
and Ihall enjoy their Rights and Franchifes entirely and fully And this our Purpofe
is, that it be obferv'd, as may appear by our having granted, of our mere and free
Will, that Elections Ihould be free (which is reputed to be a very great and very
necelfary Privilege of the Gfiurchej of England) before the difference arofe
bctwix'tus and our Barons, and by our having confirra'd the fame by our Charter,
and by our having procur'd it moreover to be confirm'd by our Lord the Apoftle
Herbert^

/hall,

:

we will maintain And our Willis, that the
by our Heirs for ever.
We have alfo granted to all the Free-men of our Kingdom, for us and our Heirs
for ever, all the Liberties hereafter mention'd, to have and to hold to them and
their Heirs of us and our Heirs,
If any of our Earls, our Barons, or others that hold of us in chief by Knight Service, die, and at the time of his Death his Heir be of full age, and Relief be due,
he fhall have his Inheritance by the antient Relief i to wit, the Heir or Heirs of an
Earl, for an entire Earldom, C. Pounds , the Heir or Heirs of a Baron, for an enMarks ; the Heir or Heirs of a Knight, for a whole Knights Fee,
tire Barony,
moft
Shillings
and where lefs is due, Icfs fliall be paid, according to the antiat
G.
ent Cuftoms of the feveral Tenures.
If the Heirs of any fuchbe within Age and in Ward, they Qiall have their Inheritance when they come of Age without Relief and without Fine.
The Guardians of the Land of fuch Heirs being within Age, fhall take nothing
o«t of the Land of the Heirs, but only the reafonable Profits, reafonable Cuftoms, and reafonable Services, and that without makingde|lruftionor waftof Men
or Goods.
Which

Innocent the Third.

fame be

Privilege

:

faithfully maintain'd

C

:

And
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And if we (hall have committed the Cultody of the Land of any fuch Heir, tb a
Shet ill or any other, wlio is to account to us loi the Prolits of the Land, and that
fuch Committee make deltrudion or waif, we willcake of him amends, and the
Land (hall be committed to two lawful and good I\kn of that Fee, who inall account
for the I'rofits to us, or to fuch as we (hall appoint.
And if welhallgive or fell to any Ferlon, tneCuftody of the Lands of any fuch
Heir, and fuch Donee or Vendee make deltruftion or wall, he (hall lofe the Cuftody,
and It Iha 11 be committed to two Lawful, Sage, and Good Men, who (hall accounC
to us for the fame, asatorefaid.
And the Guardian, whilfl: he has Cuftody of the Heir's Land, (hall maintain the
Houfes, Ponds, Paiks, Pools, Mills, and other Appurtenances to the Land, out
of the Piofits of the Land it felf ^ and (hall reltore to the Heir, when he (hall be of
full Age, his Land well ftockt, with Plouglis, Barns, and the like, asicwas when
he leciev'd it, and as the Profits will reafonably afi'ord.
Heirs (hall be marry'd without difparagcmenti mfoniuch that before the Marriage be contraded, the Perlbns that are next of Kin to tiie Heir, fAall be made
acquainted with it.
A Widow after the Death of her Husband, (hall prefently and without opprclTion,
have her Marriage and her Inheritance ^ nor (hall give any thing tor her Marriage,
nor for her Dower, nor for her Inheritance, which (he and her Husband wercfeiz'd
of the day of her Husband's Death; and ihe Ihall remain in her Husband's Houfe
foi ty Days after his Death j within which tune hei Dower (hall be alTign'd her.
No Widow ihall be compell'd to marry if (he bedelirou-j to live lingle, provided
(he give Security not to marry without our leave, if (he bold of us, or without the
Lord's leave of whom (he holds, if (he hold of any other.
nor our Bayliffs, will not feize the Lands or Rents of a Debtor for any Debt,
fo long as his Goods are fufficient to pay the Debt : Nor (hall the Pledges be diltrain'd
upon, whilft the Principal Debtor is able to pay the Debt.
But it the Principal
Debtor have not wherewith to pay the Debt, the Pledges (hallanfwer for it And if
they will, they (hall have the Lands and Rents of the Debtor, till they have receiv'd
the Debt which they pay'd for him, if the Principal Debtor cannot fljow that he is
-:

We

:

quit againft his Pledges.
It any Perfons have borrow'd Mony of Jews, more or lefs, and die before they
have paid the Debt, the Debt (hall not grow whil(t the Heir is under Age j and
if fuch Debt become due to us, v\e will take no more than the Goods cxpreftin

Deed.

And

if any die and owe a Debt to the Jews, his Wife (hall have her Dower, and
be charg'd with no part of the Debt
and if the Children of the deceas'd Perbe within Age, their reafonable E(f overs (hall be provided them, according to

(hall
I'on

•,

the Value of the Bltate which their Anceftor had ^ and the Debt (hall be paid out of
the Kefidue, faving the Services due to the Lord. In like manner (hall it be done in
Cafes of Debts owing to other Perfons that are not Jews.

We

will impofe no Efcuage nor Aids within our Realm, but by the Common
Council of our Realm, except for oar Kanlbm, and for the making our cldeft Son
a Knight, and for marrying our eldcft Daughter once
And for thcle purpofes there
(hall but a reafonable Aid be rcquir'd.
In like manner (hall it be done within the City of London
And moreover the
City o( London (hall have all her anticnt Cuftoms and Liberties, by Land and Wa:

:

ter.

We

Will moreover and Grant, that all other Cities and Boroughs, and Towns,
and Ports, have in all rcfpedts their Liberties and free Cuftoms.

And

Common Council of the Kingdom, and for a(re(ring
the three cafes aforclaid) and as tor the alFefling of Efcuage, we
willcaufcto be fummon'd the Archbithops, iiifhops, Abbots, Earls, and the Greater Barons, each in paiticular by out Letters ^ and moreover we will caufc to be fumas for

coming to the

Aidi (except

in

mon'd in general, by our Sherjtfs and
tain Day, to wit, Forty days after at
Letters

made,

.

'

Icaft,

all

that hold of us in Chief,

and at

a cci tain

Places and

in

at a cer-

our faid

we

will cxprcfs the caufc of the Summons.
And when Summons (hall be fo
Bulincfs (hall go on at the Day aQign'd, by the Advice of fuch as are prcfcnt,

fummon'ddo not appear.
not allow for the future, that any take Aid of his free men, but only to
raniom his Perfon, to make his eldcft Son a Knight, and to marry his cldeft Daugh-

tho
I

Baylills,

ail

that art

We will

ter

once

j

and for ihcfe purpofes there

(ball

but a reafonable Aid be given.

None
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be diftrain'd to do greater Service for a Knight's Fee, or for any other

Frank-Tenement than what

is

due by

his

Tenure.

Common

Pleas ihall not follow our Court, but {hall be held in a certain place.
Recognizances of Novel Dilleifin, Mordanccfter, and Darrein Prefentnient, iTiall

be taken no where but in their proper Counties, and in this manner: We, or our
Chief Juflicp (if our Selves be out of the Realm ) will fend two Juftices through
every County four times a Year
who with four Knights of every County, to be
chofen by the County, fliall take the faid AlTizes in the County, at a Day when the
County Court is held, and in a certain place and if the faid AfTizes cannot be taken
upon that day, fo many Knights and free Tenants of tiiem that were prefcnt in the
County Court that day, Ihall flay, as may give a good Judgment, according as the
Concern may be greater or lefs.
A Freeman lliall not be amerc'd for a little Offence, but according to the manner
of his OfTence, and for a great Offence he fhall be amerc'd according to the greatncfs of his Offence, faving his Contenement
and foa Merchant faving his Merchandize-, and a Villain in like manner fhall be amerc'd faving his Wainage, it he
and none of the faid Amercements fhall be affcercd, but by
fall into our Mercy
Oaths of good and lawful Men of the Vicinage.
An Earl and a Baron fliall not be amerc'd but by their Peers, and according to the
•,

:

•,

:

manner of

their Offence.

No Clerk fhall

be amerc'd but according to his Lay- fee, and in like manner as oChurch Living.
No Ville nor any Man fhall be dillrain'd to make Bridges over Rivers, but where
they antiently have, and of Right ought to make them.
No Sheriffs, Conltables, Coroners, nor other our BaylifTs fliall hold the Pleas of
thers aforefaid, and not according to the quantity of his

our Crown.
All Counties, Hundreds, Wapentakes and Tythings fliall be at the antient Farms
widwut being rais'd, except our owndcmefne Mannors.
If any that holds of us a Lay-fee die, and our SheriiTs, or other our BaylifFs,
fliow our Letters Patents of Summons for a Debt which the Deceafed owed to us,
our Sheriff or BaylifF may well attach and inventory the Goods of the Dead,
which Ihall be found upon his Lay-fee, to the value of the.Debt which the Deceafed
ow'd to us, by the view of lawful Men, yet fo as nothing be remov'd tiil fuch time
as the Debt which fliall be found to be due to us be paid , and the Refidue fliall go to
and if nothing be owing to
the Executors to perform the Teffament of the Dead
us, all his Goods fliall go to the ufe of the Dead, faving to his Wife and Children
:

their reafonable Parts,
If any Freeman die inteftate, his

Goods fliall be divided by the hands of his near
Kindred and Friends by the view of Floly Church, faving to every one their Debts
which the Dead owed them.
None of ourConft:ables, nor other our Bayliffs, fliall take the Corn, nor other
the Goods of any Perfon, without paying for thq fame prefently, unlefs he have
time given him by confent of the Vendor.
OurConftablcs fliall dillrain no Man, wiio holds by Knight-Service, to give Mony
for C3fl;le-guard, if he has perform'd it himfelf in proper Perfon, or by another good
And if we lead
Man, if he could not perform it himfelf forfomc reafonable Canfe
for fo long
Caftle-guaid
him, or fend him into the Army, he fliall be difcharg'd of
time as he fliall be with us in the Army.
Our Sherifts, our Bayliffs, or other, fliall not take the Hprfes nor Carts of any
Freeman to make Carriage, but by leave of fuch Freeman.
Neither our felves nor our Bayliffs fliall take another Man's Wood for our Callles,
or other Occafions, but by his leave whofe Wood it is.
We will hold the Lands of fuch as fliall be convict of Felony but a year and a day,
and then we will refliore them to the Lords of the Fees.
All Wears fliall from this time forward be wholly taken away ia.T/.'^wa and
;•
Medway, and throughout all England^ except upon the Sca-coaft.
of
any
Tenement,
out
none
be
made
to
fliall
henceforth
1 he Writ call'd f/w/jc
whereby a Freeman may lofe his Court.
One Meafure of Wine fliall be ufed throughout our Kingdom, and one Meafure
And there fliall be
of Ale, and one Meafure of Corn, to wit, the Lo/j^o;; Qiiart.
:

.,!

,

onebreadthof dyed Cloth, Ruflets, and Haubergets, to wit, two Ells within the
ills
And concerning Weights, it fliall be in like manner as of Meafqres.
I

:

Vol. L
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Nothing fhall be given or taken henceforth for a Writ of Inquilition of
Member, but it fhall be granted freely and fhall not be deny'd.

Life or

If any hold of us by Fee-farm, or by Soccagc, and hold likewife Land of others
by Knight-Service, wc will not have the Cuftody of the Heir, nor of the Land
which is of the Fee of another, by reafon of fuch Fee-farm, Soccagc or Burgage,
unlefs fuch Fee-farm owe Knight-Service.
will not have the Warddiip of the Heir, nor of the 1 ^nd of any Pcrfon,
which he holds of another by Knight-Service, by reafon of any Petit Scrjcanty
by which he holds of us, as by the Service of giving us Arrows, Knives, or

We

fuch like.

No Bayliff for the time to come ftall put any Man to his Lavv upon his bare word,
without good Witnefles produc'd.
No Freeman (hall be taken, nor imprifon'd, nor dilTeiz'd, nor outhw'J, nor c\il'd,
nor dcftroy'd in anymjnncri nor will wc pafs upon him, nor condemn him, but
by the la^vful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law of the Land.
will fell to none, we will deny nor delay to none Flight and Juftice.
All Merchants may with fafety and fecurity go out of En^land^ and come into
r.nj^l.ind, and flay, and pafs through £w^/.j«c/ by Land and Water, to boy and fell
without any evil Lolls, paying the antient and rightful Duties, e.xccpt in time of
War-, and then they that are of the Countiy with whom we are at War, and arc
found here at the beginning of the War, fhall be attached, but without Injury to
their Bodies or Goods, till it be known to us or to our Chief- Jufl ice, how our Merchants arc entreated which arc found in our Enemies Country s and if ours be fafc
there, they fhall be fafeinour Land,
It (hall be lawful for all Men in time to come, to go out of our Kingdom, and to
return fafely and fccurely by Land and by Water, faving their Faith due tons, exBut out
cept it be in time of War for fome fliort time for the Profit of the Realm.
of this Article arc excepted Perfons in Prifon, Perfons ont-hw''d r.rcording to the
Law of the Land, and Perfons of the Country with whom we are at War ; couccrrting Merchants, what is abovefaid fhall hold as to them.
If any hold of any Efcheat, as of the Honour of iVallin^fortl^ Nottinghamy Boloitt^
L.wcajlcr^ or of other Efcheats which are in our hand, and are Baionic;, and die,
liis Heirs (hall owe us no other Relief, nor do us any other Service, thnn was due to
the Baron of fuch Barony when it was in his hand, and wc will hold tiic fame in like
manner as the Baron held it.
Men that dwell out of the Forcfl, (hall not appear before our Jnflices of the Forcft by common Summons, unlefs they be in Suit themfelves, or Bail for others who

We

arc attach'd for the Foreft.
will not make Sheriffs, Juftices, nor Bayliffs, but of fuch as

We

know

the

Law

of the Land, and will keep it.
All that have founded Abbics, whereof they have Charters from Kings of £j?^larid^ or antient Tenure, fliall have the Cuftody thereof whilft they arc vacant, as
they ought to have.
All the ForeP.s that have been AfTorefled in our time, flnll inftantly be Difaffoin like manner be it of Rivers, that in our time and by us have been put in
refled
•,

defence.

All evil Cuftoms of Forcfts and Warrens, and of Forclters and Warrenncrs, of
and their Miniflers, of Riversand of guarding them, fhall forthwith be
enqoir'd of in every County by twelve Knights fworn of the fame County, who
And within forty days
muft be cliofen by llie good Men of the fame County.
after they have made fuch Inquifition, the faid evil Cuftom fhall be utterly abolifh'd
by thofe fame Knights, fo as never to be revivM ^ provided they be fiifl made
known to ns, or to our Chief Juftice if we be out of the Realm.
will forthwith rcftorc all the Hoflages, and all the IJccds v;hich have been
deliver'd to us by the En^li/h^ for I'urcty of the Pck e, or of faithdil Service.
will wholly put out of Bayliflwicks the Kindred of Gerard dc Aties^ fo that
from henceforth they fhall not have a Hayliffwick in Fn^land \ .ind fn^cland dc Cyro;?*", FffoM, Guyon^ yindrirc dc Chanceai^ Gyon de Cjij^oi^ni^ Gclfry de Aiartigni and
fiis Brothers, Pbf/'/), Mark and his Brothers, (Tcjjfrii)' hi'; Nephew and all their Train
And prcfc'ntly after thcPearc fhall be perform'd, we will put our of the Realm all
Knights Foreigners, Slingcrs, Scijcantsand Soldiers, who came with Merfcor Arms
Sheriffs

Wc
Wc

:

to

tlic

Nufancc of the Realm.
If
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If any be dilTciz'd or edoyn'd by us, without lawful Jiidgment of his Peers, of
Lands, Chattels, Franchifc--, or of any Right, wc will forthwith reftore the fame ;
and if any ditFcrcnce arifcuponit, it /liall be detcrmin'd by the Judgment of the
Five and twenty Bavons, of whom mention is made hereafter in the Security for the

l^eacc.

As

things whereof any have been dilleiz'd, or edoyn'd without lawful JudgKing H^nry our Father, or by King Richard om Brother,
which we have in our hands, or which any other has, to whom we are bound to
warrant the fame, we will have refpit to the common Term of them that are crolt
to

all

meiit of their I'ccrs, by

Holy land, except fuch things for which Suits arc commenc'd, or Enqueft
Order before we took upon us the Crols. And if we return from the
Pilgrimage, or perhaps. forbear going, we will do full Right therein.
The fame
Refpit wc will have, and the fame Right we will do in manner aforefaid, as to the
DifafForeftingof Forclts, or letting them remain Forelts, which the Kings, Htmy
our Father, or Richanl our Brother have AfForelted , and as to the Culfodies of
Lands which are of the Fee of other Ferfons, which wc have held till now by reafon
of other mens Fees, who held of us by Knights-Service \ and of Abbies that are
founded in other mens Fees, in which the Lords of the Fees claim a Right
And
whcnwefliall be return'd from our Pilgrimage j or if wc forbear going, we will
immediately do full Right to all that fhali complain.
None [hull be taken nor imprifon'd upon the Appeal of a Woman, for the death
of any other than her Husband.
All the Fines and all the Amercements that are impos'd for our ufe, wrongfully
and contrary to the Law of the Land, (liall be pardonM ; or elfe they (hall be determin'd by the Judgment of the Five and twenty Barons, of whom hereafter, or
by the Judgment of the greater number of them that (hall be prefenc, or before
Stephen Archbifhop of Canterbury^ if he can be there, and thofe that he ihal! call to
liim; and if he cannot be prefent, Matters fhall proceed notwithftanding without
him i fo always, that if one or more of the faid Five and twenty Barons be concern'd in any fuch Complaint, they fhall not give Judgment thereupon, but others
chofenand fworn fliall be put in their room to aft in their Head, by therefidue of
the faid Five and twenty Barons.
If we have difleiz'd oreiloin'd any IVel/hmen of Land, Franchifes, or of other
things, without lawful Judgment of their Peers, in England or in Wales, they (hall
forthwith be reftor'd unto them ; and if Suits arife thereupon. Right Ihall be done
them in the Marchesh'j the Judgment of their Peers of EngUfh Tenements according to the Law of England, and of Tenements in Wales according to the Law of
Wales ; and Tenements in the Marches according to the Law of the Marches : And
in like manner fliall the lVcl(h do to us and our Subjcfts.
As for all fuch things, whereof any Wel/hmen have been diffeiz'd or efloin'd,
without lawful Judgment of their Peers, by King //£«>;>' our F'ather, or by King ^;chard our Brother, which we have in our hands, or which any others have, to whom
we are bound to warrant the fame, we will have refpit till the common Term be
expir'd of ail that croft themfelves for the Holy Land, thofe things excepted
whereupon Suits were commenc'd, or Enquefts taken by our Order before we took
upon us the Crofs , and when we (hall return from our Pilgrimage, or if peradventure we forbear going, we will prefently caufe full Right to be done therein, according to the Laws of Wales and before the faid Parties.
We will forthwith reftore the Son of Ltwelyn, and all the Hoftagesof Walcs^
and the Deeds that have been deliver'd to us for Security of the Peace.
will deal with Alexander King of Scotland, as to the reftoringhim his Suitors
and his Hoftages, his Franchifes and Rights, as we do with our other Barons of
England, iinlefs it ought to be otherwife by virtue of the Charters which we have
of his Father M^/7/wot late King of Scotland, and this to be by the Judgment of his
for the

taiien by our

:

•,

We

Peers in our Court.
All thefe Cuftoms and Franchifes aforefaid, which we have granted to be kept in
our Kingdom, fo far forth as we are concern'd, towards our Men, allPerfonsof
the Kingdom, Clerks and Lay, muft obferve for their Parts towards their Men.
And whereas we have granted all thefe things for God's fake, and for the amendment of our Government, and for the better comproraifing the Difcord arifen bewilling that the fame be firmly held and eftablifli'd for
twixt us and our Barons :
ever, do make and grant to our Barons the Security underwritten ; to wit. That the
Barons Ihallchufe Five and twenty Barons of the Realm, whom they lift, who fhall
to
Vol.1,
2

We

Zzz

^^-^^
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^^^^^ Charter of King John.

hold, and caufe to be kept the Peace and Liberties
confirmed
infomuch that if
by this our prefcnt Charter
which we have granted and
our
Minillcrs,
aft
contrary
or
any
or
to the fame
BaylifF,
our
or
wc, or our Juftice,
againft
any
Article
this
offend
of
Peace and
or
Perfons,
any
againfl;
in any thing,
Security, and fuch our Mifcarriage be fhown to four Barons of the faid Five and

Power keep and

to tlieirutmon:

•,

twenty, thofefour Barons fhall come to us, or to our Juftice, if we be out of the
Realm, and (licw us our Mifcarriage, and require us to amend the fame withont
delays and if wc do not amend it, or if we be out of the Realm, our Juftice do
not amend it within Forty days after the fame is (hown to us, or to our Juftice
if we be out of the Realm, then the faid four Barons {hall report the fame to the reBarons, and then thofe Five and twenty Barons^ with
ft due of the faid Five and twenty
tnay
to wit, by fciz.ing
all
England,
diflrefs ui by all the ways they can
Commonalty
the
of
onourCafiles, Lands and PoJJeJftons, and ly what other means they can, till it be amendedy
45 they {hall adjudg faving our own Perfon, the Perfon of our Queen, and the Perfons
•,

-,

fliall be fubjeft to us as before.
And
fwear, that for the Performance of thefc things
he will obey the Commands of the faid Five and twenty Barons, and that together
with them he will diftrefs us to his Power : And we give publick and free leave to
And for all Perfons of
fwear to all that will fwear, and will never hinder any one
fwear
to
own
accord
will
the
faid
Five and twenty
their
of
the Realm, that
Barons to diftrefs us, we will ilTue our Precept, commanding them to fwear as

of our Children

And when

:

whoever of the Realms

it is

will,

amended, they

may

:

aforcfaid.

And if any of the faid Five and twenty Barons die, or go out of the Realm, or
be any way hindred from afting as aforefaid, the refidue of the faid Five and twenty
Barons (hall chufe another in his room, according to their difcretion, who (hall fwear
as the others do.

And

things which the faid Five and twenty Barons are to do, if perad'
venture they be not all prefent, or cannot agree, or in cafe any of thofe that are
fummon'd cannot or will not come, whatever (hall be determin'd by the greater
number of them that are prefent, (hall be good and valid, as if all had been prefcnt.
as to

all

the faid Five and twenty Barons (hall fwear that they will faithfully obfervc
the Matters aforcfaid, and caufe them to be obferv'd to their power.
And we will not obtain of anyone for our felvcs, or for any other, any thing
whereby any of thefc ConcefTions, or of thefe Liberties may be rcvok'd or annihi-

And

all

lated

made

and

•,

if

any fuch thing be obtain'd

it (hall

be null and void, nor

(hall

ever be

ufe of by our felves or any other.

Ill-will, Difdain and Rancour, which has been between Us andourSubthe
Clergy and Laity fince the faid Difcord began, we do fully rcleafe and
jeftsof
pardon to them all. And moreover all Trcfpafles that have been committed by occafionof the faid Difcord fince £^y?tr, in the fixtecnth Year of our Reign, to the
rcftoring of the Peace, we have fully releas'd to all Clerks and Laymen, and fo far
as in us lies wc have fully pardon'd them : And further we have caus'd Letters Patents to be made to them in teftimony hereof, witnelTcd by Sff/)/;fM Archbi(hop of
Canterbury, Hew/ Archbifhop of DMfc/m, and by the aforefaid Biihops, and by Mr.
Pandulplm upon this Security and thefe Con cc{rions : Whereby we will and ftriftly
command, that the Church of England be free,'and enjoy all the faid Liberties, and
Rights, and Grants, well and in Peace, freely and quietly, fully and entirely to them
and their Heirs in all things, in all places, and for ever as aforcfaid. And we and
our Barons have fworn that all things above written, (hall be kept on our parts
The Witncflts arc the Perfons above-nam'd and
in good Faith without ill Dcfign.

And

many
1

all

others.

his

1215.

^Tcn at the Meadow call'd Running Mead, betwixt Wtndfor
5tfcday of June, in the ivrfc Year of our Reign.

Charter was

and Stancsj the

i

70/yyVby the Grace of God King of England, to the ShcriflT of HampfhtrCy
and to the Twelve that arc chofen in that County, to enquire of and put away the
evil CuRoms of Sheriffs, and of their Miniftcrs, of lorcfts and Forcftcrs, of
Warrens and Warrencrs, of Rivers, and of guarding them. Greeting. Wc command yon, that without delay, yoo fcirc into our hand the Lands and Tenements,
and the Cioods of all thofe of the County of Southampton, that will not fwear to the
did Five and twenty Baroni, according to the Form cxprcft in our (barter of Liberties, or to fuch as they (hall have thcrcnnto appointed ; and if they will not
iwcar prcfcntly, at the end of fifteen days after their Lands, and Tenements, and
Chattels
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Chattels are feiz'd into our Hands, that ye fell all their Goods, and keep fafcly the
that ye (hall receive for the fame, to be eraploy'd for the Relief of the Holy
Land of Jerufakm i and that ye keep their Lands and Tenements in our Hands till
they have fworn, or that Stephen Archbi(hop of Canterbury^ and the Barons of our
Kingdom have given Judgment thereupon. In witnefs whereof we direft unto you
Witnefs our Self At 0^/i<?/?w the Seven and twentieth
thefe our Letters Patents.
Day of June^ in the Seventeenth Year of our Reign.

Mony

:

A Nexp

Hijtory of the Succejfion

of the

Crown ^/England.
And more particularly, from the Time of King Egbert,
till King Henry rfe Eighth,
of their own 'times,
Witneffes and ^elaten of the Atltons

ColleSled generally from thofe Hiflor'wis

and who con/equently

yt^cre

the bejl

who wrote

done therein.

The

PREFACE.

AS

the Succedion of our Kings to the Crown of this Nation is a buflnefs of
great Importance to every individual Perfon therein ; and as it hath of late
been the Subjedl of the general difcourfe after fo great a Revolution ; fo,
1 hope, it will not feem ftrange, that among others, it fhould excite a Curiolity in
me to know how it liath been manag'd (atleafl) fincethe Saxon Heptarchy, or SeFor, as the Liberties and Properties (and
venfold Kingdom, wasjoin'd into one.
often the Lives) of every Subjeft are in fome fort concern'd therein, and their
fo the mofb thinking
Happinefs and Mifery in this World interwoven therewith
part of them arc fomewhat felicitous to know from what original the Felicity which
attends a Nation by the Government of a good and gracious Prince, is deriv'd to
:

them, and tounderftand from what Fountain it flows. Purfuant tothisdefign, I
have at Icifure confulted all the Latin Hiftoriam of our Nation, both antient and
modern, that I could procure, and have laid this down as a Maxim, That the
Hiftorian who treated cither of his own time, or that which immediately preceded,
however biafs'd he might be to thisor that Fadtion (which notwithftanding may
bedifcern'd withalmoflhalf anEye, by fome particular circumftances) as he had
the bed Opportunity to know the Truth in the change of Princes, fo ought he to
have the preeminence in point of Belief Wherefore I have in the enfuing Difquifition rather adher'd to this Narrative of the Matter (unlefs the contrary Reafon was
fo clear as not-tobe deny'dj than to Perfons who fucceeded him in time, and who
areas obnoxious to the fame Prejudices of efpoufing the Intereft of (and confequentin) particular Parties, as thofe who went before them
the other fide more liable to miftake for want of due Information.

as they
Albeit I
have feldom fail'd, where there are feveral contemporary Hiflorians, to give
their feveral Votes upon the matter in debate, that thereby (if always poflible)
And
the Truth, as in a Glafs, may be difcern'd from the Artifices of Falfliood.
this is the reafon why I may in this Hifiory of the Succejfion perhaps differ from oly of favouring

are on

it

•,

who have treated on this Subject before, bccaufc upon the certain Knowledg of
an Hiftorian's Age, I have made him the ArWtcr as to Matters of Fail done in or

thcrs

near

.

^^^
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near his

own

time

while others

;

Preface.
only thofe Hidorians

may have confukcJ

(how

diftant foever from the time they fpe.ik ot") which do lid e with their own Hypothelis, of what extreme foever-, which 1 avoid to men, ion particularly, tlieicby to decline all invidious Comparifons witii my Contemporaries, and conicquently

ot
1

Stile
excHi'd.

coming within the Verge of Controverfy

;

lince

Irutn, not Victory, whidi

'tis

leek for.

1 forefee I (hall meet
with an Obje(f^ion, which will confront me in the very entrance of this Work, viz.
That fuice the Reign of King l^ii't^ till thac ot U'llliam the Conqueror, we have no Hillorians (rt) left r.s woitliy of attention, but
y}Jfer McncvL-nJis, who treats of the Life of King ^Ifrtd, (and to whom the lall
Will and Teftament of that famous King is often adjoined) and Ethtlwardy who liv'd
in the time of King Edgar^ and that therefore 1 cannot altogether make good tiiis
Hypothehs. To this 1 reply, That in a Cafe of neceiiity there is no lecourle ktt,
but to that of Obedience.
Nor can 1 beany more cenfur'd for uling forne Autiiors,
who write ot Actions done long before their time, when no other can be product,
than a man ought to be blam'd for not walking I'ueight, when he is either decrepic
or lame.
if it be further objefted, that the Stile is unpolilh'd, and not uniform, it may be
anfvver'd, That among fo many Quotations from Authors of diilerent Ages and
Stiles, it was impoUible to do othcrwife, unlefs I would have written a Romance

and notanHiftory.

But before 1 difmifs the Reader to the Book it felf, lamoblig'd
to take notice of another Objedion which may be raised againlt me, viz.
That I
have been too converfant in Hiftory, for one that fliould make Philology my fole
Study.
if this Cenfure were fo valid as to merit a Reply, I might with others of the fame
Profellion plead the Liberty that all men have ot iearching into the Mylleries ot other Arts, as well as thofe which they publickly prai^tile.
So that to confine any

man

to a particular Study, without having the Liberty to divert or inltiuct himielf
is no lefs thanan Invalion
of the great Charter ot Nature, and an infringing of thofe Privileges, which are more unalterable than the old Laws of the
in others,

Mtdiamni. PuftanLmiixrt:, and in this particular cafe would (according to the
Proverb) place the Grammarian in the next rank to a Fool.
Notto dwell too long upon fo trifling an Objcdion, Hiftory in a Grammariaa
was fo far from being decry'd of old, that the Prince of {b) Latin Orators, Cicero^
makes it one of the four Qualifications neceilary for a compleat Grammarian, as
trite

makes it the foundation of a Rhetorician.
there have not been wanting feveral Sclioolmafters, who (like Commentators upon OVero's Text) have cxccPd in the writing of Hiftory.
Thus not to
mention many among the Crcfh, vichdiVC Herodianoi ^kxandna^ who (c/) wrote
the Lives of the Roman Emperors from Cowwo^hj to Cordian, and whom (t) the
learned (f) Conjiantinopolttan Patriarch Pbotius judges inferior to tew in all the Vertuesof an Hiftorian.
And among the Latins, Suttonius I'ranquilius,
who by

(c) Qumtilian

And

Q)

r<ij
himjelj

Wfflff

m

^//i-rUdc,
I'rolcg.

poft

I.

cum

</-)//;

William o/"MalnicsburyW;i(/.on

the moft ani lent nf

(c) C^liintilijn. Inftic. Orat.

Hiilniait

RlKtorcininidiim

W. Milmcib. in
Fll'.vard o)i/_)' cxuftcd.
dfgcftis rcguni Angloruni, pag. 7.
IJedam) non facile, uc arbitror, re(f(

.

.

pirici, t)ui hiftoriis

illius

Latini orationc tcscndis

dc

Latin

nur

fcl'.vardo,

&c.

(^tniik (/.

animum

Id. ilnd.

p.

i'.

Anglorum)

dcdcrint.

173.

Nam
J'ri-

vatim ipfc mihi fub o|x. Clirifli Rratulor, quod
ccntinuam Anglorum hifluriara urdinavcrim port

Ecdjm

vcl r-lui vcl primui.

(bj

Citcro dc Oratore lib. i. Paririisi^f4. In
Grammaiicib, poctarum pcrtrattatio, liiflonarum
prunuiuiandi
cognitio, vcrborum intcrprcutio,
Vinm nhich Strclaus (/;»< Coinquidem fonus
Alteram, qiu' in Hifmcntalor) comtudcs,—
toriarum tognitionc fit, imdi- Grammatici ficut i
p')ctis 8£ oratoribui, verlv)rum (iKnilicat ionci, inilexioncs, hynuxim'juc dcliimunt.
Jac. Lodoic.

Strchxus in Ciceroncm
i$^4.

1.

i.

dc Out.

lol.

69,

b.

2.

1.

hifioria.

lit

c.

Laiil.

apud

4

1568.

{d) l.)coillicncb in LIcncho Scripcoiuin vario.
p. 412. Ikrodianiis Alcxandrinub Grjmmati-

rum

cus fcriplit vitas Impcratorum a

dianum.

Lafil.

Commodoad Gor-

1551.

(c) Photiub in Bibliothcca five Myrcbibl.

magi 1653. ^^- 99- P- 275jc Tiaaif mlto. rUu isrciaf aftraT;
Thtf

ijr /Vu'tiv©"-

Rotho

Kj d-TiKu'

i

otaax'

HaoAun ti

qwitai by the (ji.ini'
I'nj.iie to hu Gianiirur, »•-

marhw IVifi ian m hn
pud Giammat. Latin. Audor.antiq. p.554. Hanovii
i6os.
(f) Vide Pauli Colomefii dc Photit fcrij cis diffcrtat. in cali c

p. 27.

(g)

Clurtophylac.EccIcf. Guiliclmi Cave,

Londini 1685.
Anj^clus

tonium,

Ljfiica

Suctonium

J

Politianus

m

i5-{7-

iiunnulli

inter

prifjtione ad Suc-

hunc ( i.e.
Giimmacicoi ricen-

fcnt.

Pariiiii

hi5

}

The

Tiejace, &c.
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Lives of tlie Twelve firlt Ctffan, in the Opinion of rives (fc), that («) learned
meiics thecharaftcr of a moil diligent and incorrupt Hiltorian.
Nor are Examples wanting of this kind in our own Nation, (ince we may chalTo the former of whom (k\
lenge ffVi C.viidcn and Rkhard Knolls to our fide.
the iv>il: celebrated C:7mc/c«, wc arc indebted for his accurate Delcription of liritain^
Ireland^ and the adjacent Iflc?, while he was (only) Ufher of iVejlminflcr School.
And to the latter we arc oblig'd for the 7*K>-i/y7j Hillory, while he was Schoolmafter

liis

S['(tyiiard,

of

Ktnt.

S.tnd'svich in

(/)

All wliich Inltances are undeninr^ble Tfeflimonies, that the Studies of
and Hiltory are not fo incompatible, as fome are made to believe.

A

Catalogue of the Hiftorians cited

in

the following CoUeQion, and the

Times when they

liv'd.

Anno Mundi.
1/7/iw

•3900

Cafar

J

Chrill.

Ariri.

Cornelius Tacitus-

1

'-

Ziifimiis

—

Pinlus Oiofiui

Bcda

yllja-ius Afini.vcn/is

Ingulfhiu Crnylandenfis
hliymth'.s

Wigornitnfis

Henrieus HuKtindoniin/is
Rithardus Hagulfl adsnfis

—
—

581

kogenis dc Hoveden

700
900
970

Radulphits de DicetO'

ManhcCM

143

ThoniM

luum

Eafilcx
vcl Hif-

2.

I.

p.

ris clarilTimi

menta

Britannia

foicnnibiis
;

fed

feriandi

&

nomen

faf\um, lundatcmporibus horifque

idem porro dum

in

literis

prxmonflrandis rrcupatiis c(Tct, ahlolvit, typilquc
Icmcl atQue iteium uc opinor, nundandiim eiiravit.
Kricannia five
frriptio,

l.ondini

regnorum

1585.

Anglia',

-Si.

Et

&c.

dcDcgorei

^VhcJr. Parentatio Hiflorica, inter Camdeni Inlign,
<:):(on.

in

i62.\.

hit

both the

litj}

Prom.igifier eonrtitiiitur

vcncrabiii dcccdcnte Granta, ipfc <ine ambitu

fiimmus moderator audircc

Dumlaboriol'am hanc

-1533

I

Britannia, but only 'Ojher thereof, (tho

qmted Author: fccm

to

m.il^e

him the

contrary, by the Interca

other)

tamcnope-

4S5

i"

he wrote

Dum

inttrca

1

•

milii vidctur, quo Eritanni.i naftr.i Antiquitatcm Sc luj. antiquitati Eritanni.im rcftitu't, &c.
That he was not the chief Mafier (f thj.t Schnl when

the

cui

Ibcciiivis iccit

lioras

the

vel

•

provinciam, Dens bone

c!ucnbrjvic

&

alTiduitatc ac diligentia obivit:

1420
144O

Walfingham-

dc

1^74.

Scholx Wellmonaftcricniis
codcnrc ulcro, vcl mortc
;jbrcpto vcncrabiii illo Tiieologo Edvardo Grant,
Id muneris liimnia cum
cJvmnafiJrcha cmicuir.
Ox'^n.

—

qua' & quanta
Gr^ce, Latin^, Anglice, caqiie per
(ubcefivas ! unum illud & incomparabilcopus

Xll.C.ilarum videtiir mihi integerrime c>:ponere, &c.

corruptiir. res

270.

Par'vs

Aithv

fufliniiit

Hvpodid.jiculuf,

12G2
I2IO
1240
1328
1377

—— —

Pol}'dorus firgi litis

(k) Joan. Lodovicus Vivesdedifdplinibl. 5, fol.
Aiitvcrpi I 1 551. iiiecon. Tranq. Gr.icorum &i I.atinonim Icriptorum diligentiH. atqiic in-

Okoh.

200

Hijiorix Croylandenfts continual ionis
^
•

ic.^ntiq. Univcrf.

1

-•

128.

((,)liiilor.

/»

-I39S

Johannes Hagulftadenfis

tibi

7

'Johannes Frcjldi-dus

Willklmus M^thncsburienftsJ thdrcdtisjiuc Ailredm Rhiev alienfisJ
Simeon Dundmcniis
\

(;)Er.i(mi Epifto!.!. 20. p. 75;..

—

1120
-1

1540. johanni Ludovico Vivi
pano vel undique dofto.

1

M18

\o66

l.admtyns

GervafiM DoYohernicnfis

— -— 160
—
— 1180

Joharms Bromton JoyvdknfisMatthans IVtJlmonajlerienjis
Henricus de Kny^phton-

Echdwerdiis-

T.lvoardv.s live

AnnoChrift.
Pclnis BL-cftufis-

Guilielmiis Ntubrigen/is

'^^^

j'

(lildai Sapiens

yemrcibilif

lO

)

Grammar

laboriofam
I need no

Woftm'nfkr

tamen, t^rc "f the nnc, ami
hanc I'urtiuuit provinciam (f
other Proof, thin his

ctlling

(in hii Efifile Dedicitory tj Will. Cecil

Lord Burghley) Collegium hoc noftrum WcftnKnaftcrienle

;

rt/i.^Edw. Grant'i writing himielf

Wcrtm. moderator
o/Camden.

Schola:

ii'^s^f

hii

i' cries

— t—

in friiije

(0 Hiftor.& Antiq. Univcrf. Oxen. 1. :. p. i5;.
Richardus Knolles
ut Scho!.i ipfius Sandvici in agro Cantiano pnrcikt.
In ilia miinerc,
bene quidcm dc Grammatica, fed mcliij^ dc Hiltoria meruit, qujm horis fubcciivis
ica adornavit lit duodccim vcl circitcr annoruni Ipatio ab
illo confcripta fuerit Hifloria Turcica Lend, liic
Angl.

"
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A New

Hiftory of the

the

Succejfion of

Crorvn of England, &c,

WHAT
On

this Nation before Julm Cafar firft:
fince the Inhabitants thereof had
to
underftand,
eafy
not
invaded it, is
to the view of Pofterity (aj.
down
conveying
thera
of
nocertain way
thofe
rejeft
all
pretended
SuccefTions of Kings here
juftly
which account we may

were the Tranfaftions of

from Comer and Brute^ as fabulous.
That the Sriwm had Kings before the coming ofCafar,

in Britain^

(who (c) pretends that

by CorneliusTacitus,

is own'd (b) not only
to write without engaging
Julius Ctefar himfelf, who mentions

man ought

a

AfFeftions for any Party) but by Cd)
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Roman Domination e.vtcnding it felf over this (j^) Nation by the VaCondua of luliiis Jgricola^ during the Empire of Dowmmi^ thofe Frmccs
fometimes ruVd in a corner of this Uland, being fubftitutcd by the Foman

But thc
lor and
vjIio

could not difpofe of the SuccclTion of their little Crowns, without the
leave of thc C afar s : So that indeed here was no Government, but what the conquering Romans were pleafed to allow of, for rhe fpace of near 400 years j during
which time an exaft account of thc Monarchical SuccefTion in this Nation, which
often was not in being, cannot be given, unlefs wc conlider it in the Pcrfons cxf
And as
the Roman Emperors, who ruFd here mofl: an end by their Lieutenants.
thereby
the
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and
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di'^jointed, feldom remaining long in one and the fame Family.
That Empire being rudely (haken and almofl: torn in pieces (in thc Wejl) (h)
by Rebels and the Barbanansy who broke in upon it in the Reigns of Ho>m'm and
rakntinian 111. (t) this Nation was thereby freed from the Roman Yoke, but
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Since it wasfo far from being able
found its Condition not alter'd for the better
to maintain its own Liberty and fupport a Regal Eftate, after the final departure
of the Romans, that it became firft a Prey to its furious Neighbours, the Scoti and
Piils (whom the Romans had fo often and but lately repelled) and at laft to the war:

like Saxons, whofeAid Vaz Britans had implored againft the Encroaches of their
Nort' 'rn Foes, and who at lafl: fiibdu'd all that part of Britain now call'd England,
and «ntoniz'd it into an Heptarchy or fcvcnfold Kingdom, driving the antienc

PoirelTors the Bricans into Wales.

But before this Conqueft was efFefted, many Battels were fought, and much Blood
fhed for above two hundred years; in which time the Britans Itrugled for the Sovereignty with thefe formidable Invaders, and had during that long fpace of time.
Kings who prclidcd over them, wiioas (according to the Teltiraony ot (k) Gildai
the mofl: anticnt Writer of our Nation now extant) they were ufually chofen,
fo did not they obtain that Honor upon any other fcore than that of excelling
others in Cruelty and other Vices : For, if upon their advancement (faith my
Autiior) they were milder, and fcemed more favourable to Truth than ufual,
they were quickly difpatchedby thofe who anointed them, and made way for thofe

who

of Humanity
He being made the Objeft of the univerfal haDarts levelled at him, as the Subverter of Britain, who was lefs
wicked than others. In fuch a confufed Monarchy, who can expeft a direft Succeffion, when Vice was the Stair whereby to afcend the Regal Throne, and when
Paliion and Revenge carried all before them ? 'Tis true, that pious man, whofc
Writings (yet extant) fliew his diilatisfadfion at the Iniquity of his Age, (i)
mentions, that the Off-fpring of yiurdius Ambrofius^ who once fway'd the Britijb
Scepter, remained in his time, and was mightily degenerated: But he doth not
Which filencc of his implys,
fay, that they fuccceded to the Regal Dignity.
that they (being of the true Royal Race) were in that Age (when Vice was fo
prevalent and barefac'd) laid afide, and confequently that Hereditary Succelfion
was not fo much attended to in that horrid Convullion of the Britifl) State, as at
other times of greater Tranquillity.
Whatfoever was the SuccelTion of thofe Britifh Princes, againft whom (7//<:to inveighs with bitternefs enough, we cannot expedt that during the (m) Saxon Heptarchy, it Ihould be conftantly obferv'd as facred, when each Prince contended
with his Neighbours about the limits of his Territories, and the whole feemed
to be only a cloudy ftate of War i and when even in thofe few lucid Intervals of
Peace each Kingdom was governed by different Laws, it can fcarce be fuppos'd that
Albeit in thelcfs ani more quiet
they ail agreed in the fame Rule of Succellion.
Kingdoms Crowns were difpofed of generally in an Hereditary manner.
But in the more potent Dynafties of Kent, VVeji Saxe and Northumberland, that 5a:vorj
Order was not conftantly adhered to. Thus, according to IVilL of Malmsbury,Tur.e.
who (of all the antient Hiftorians which have written in Latin, and arc yet extantj
writes the molt copioully of the Heptarchy ; Bede dying before the coaclulion
thcfpof, and therelt who were fenior tohim in time, fcarceanimadverting upon it,
but dwelling more upon the Tranfaftions of their Progenitors, after it became a
Monarchy, as Subjefts more worthy an Hiftorian's Pen: I fay, according to the
account that this Mor]k of Malmsbury hath given us in the Kingdom of Kent, *
for fix years fpace, there was a Flaw in the Regal Succeflion.
In that of Northumberland, the fecond King y4«^ broke the direft (n) SuccelTion,
being of the fame ftock, but defcended in a different line from W^o^cm their great
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Anccftor and the many Murders (o) perpetrated upon the Kings thereof towards the condnfion of that Dyiiafty, deterred others from afpiring to that Dig(^) fo that the Throne was vacant for thirty
nity, whofe Pofleffion was fo fatal
three Years.
Nor was the Crown of Wcfi Saxe^ (the moft potent Kingdom of all the Heptarchy, and which at laft ruined all the reft) enjoyed in a dired hereditary Succcflion, fince for feven Defcents, from King (qj fwa's time till ^rjtfcnVs, the SucBut this Proof is fuperfluous, fince no
ceffion in the right Line was not obferv'd.
petty
States ftill contending with cacli
fo
many
in
that
believe,
man
can
rational
Strife and Confulion.
there,
but
fway
bear
1
long
fliall
could
thing
any
other,
therefore without any further difquifition into the proceduie of thofe little King•,

:

doms,
Egbert.

on to King

pafs

aliho he be named the firft (r) Saxon Monarch, who rul'd in this
and therefore is ufually ftil'd the llniter of the Heptarchy into one entire
Monarchy, yet cannot he in Itridnefsbe fo judged: Becaufe the Kingdoms of the
Mercians and Eaji Angles were not wholly extinguilh'd in his time, nor till above
thirty Years after, when his famous Grandchild, the great >4//rec/, firft eftablilh'd
the Saxon Monarchy.
This magnanimous Prince, Egbert, the only furvivingMan of the truly Royal
Race, and who (j) upon that fcore had attracted the envy of his PredecelTor
Britbric, (as we are inform'd by WiUiatn, Monk, and Keeper of the Library at
Malmeshury^ fo much (f) commended by our Learned Sir Henry Savile, and {v) by
the nroft Learned Primate of Ireland, Dr. James V/hcr) ms the firft (as hath
been already faid) who brought the disjointed States of this Nation into the Form
of a Monarchy ; and who by his Valor and prudent Conduft made it bear fomc
Character and Figure in this Weftern World. And 'tis from him, that I (hall
begin rayEpocha, and derive the Original of our Regal SuccelFion, who by Merit
Being inas well as Birch juftly obtain'd the fupreme Dignity (x) by Eleftion.
vited (faith the laft quoted Hiftorian) to return to Bntctin (from France, whither
he had fled in the Reign of King Brithric) by frequent Embaflics from his own People, and after his Return being enjoyn'd to rule them, he fatisfied the defires of
his Country, in the Year of Grace 800.
With this Account of the manner of his Advancement to the Throne agrees
Etbelward or F.lvard (y) an Hiftorian of the Blood Royal, being defcended from
Egbert himfelf, by his Grandchild Ethclrcd, third Son to King F.thilwotpb ; who (jl)
But Florentm
faith, That Egbert was ordain'd King over the Weftern Englifh.
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of Worceftcr only barely tells us, that Egbert fucceeded to Bntbric, without
giving us the Reafons why he attained to the Regal Diadem.
To the renown'd £gfctrr fucceeded his eldeft Son £ffce/ii>o/pfcin the Kingdom of
IVeJlSaxc; but not in thofc * of Kent, Sujfex and Eafl Saxt\ faith Hcmy^ Archdeacon of Huntingdon. For thefe, he faith, were beftovved by Egbert oa his younger Son Ethclftan.
Indeed IV. of (b) MaUmbury^ Senior to Henry^ and the mole (c) antient £thelward, fcem to make Etbelftan the Son (and not the Brother) of Ethelwolph, and
confequently that thofe three Kingdoms were the Gift of King ff/jdipo//)/? to Ethelslan^ and not of Egbert: but whetherfoeverit be, it is certain, that his elder Brother polielled not all his Father's Kingdoms.
The fame Method which his Father £gtm (as H. of Huntington tells us) had t.iken in diftributing his Kingdoms at his Death, was purfu'dby Ethelwolph himfelf.
For (d) as W. of Malmsbury informs us, fome Months before he yielded to Fate,
he made a Will, and divided his Kingdoms betwixt his two elder Sons Ethclhald and
Ethclbcrt
And accordingly, they were ordain'd Kings after his Deccafe (fo
(e) Ethclward expredes it) Ethclbald poffefling IVeft Saxe, and Etbelbcrt the Kingdoms of Kent^ of the Eaflern, Southern, and Middle singles. But the famous
King Alfred (more antient than either of thefe lalt mention'd Hiflorians) (/)
quoting his Father's Will (for he was Etbclml^hh Son, and when an Infant was carried to Rome by his Father, and was {g) anointed as a King by Pope Leo IV. as
Ajfer Menevenfis tells us) Fie, I fay, cites his Father's Will, wherein his Father
bequeathed his Kingdom to his three Sons, Ethclbald, Etbclred (faying nothing of
Ethelbert') and himfelf, upon this condition, that which foever of the three flvould
furvivethe reft, he fhould enjoy the whole Sovereignty. Which Will is an undeniable Evidence, that antiently, even in this very Nation, the whole Kingdom was
not entail'd upon the eldeft Sons of our Kings.
Upon the Death of the Eldeft Son Ethelbald, betwixt whom and his Brother Succeffm
Ethelbert, according to (fo) Ingulfhus, the Kingdom had been divided, the Surviver '/''« "^axon Kingu
polleired (/) the Kingdom of Wcji Saxe alfo.
To Ethelbert fucceeded his Brother (i) Ethelred in the entire Kingdom, which
his Father left.
Concerning whofe accelTion to the Throne, three of our raoft an(rt)
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(<;) W. Malmesb. de geft. Reg. Angl. 1. 2. c. 3.
p. 42. anno Dom. 26-j.
Ethelredus filius Ethelwolphi regnum patcrnum obtinuit
Ingulphi
Hiftor. p. 1 8.
Ethelredus tertius frater in regnum
elevatur. Ethelvv. Chronic. I. 4. c. a. p. 843. Enimvero Ethered fucccfFu in regnum poft obitum
rent.

&

fratris fui Ethelbyrhci.

ejus

Aaaa
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W. of Mdmahury faith, he obtain'd
Ingul^hm^ that he was lifted up, or advanc'd to it ; and
Etbetroard^ that he fucceeded in it, after his Brother Etklbcrfs Death.
Prefently after EtbeldrecTs Death, his youngeft Brother, the Learned, Valiant,
and Prudent y^//re«f, (who had been next in degree (/) to his Brothers during their
Lives, as Ajjcr Mcnevcnjis^ who liv'd at that time, informs us) undertook the Governmcnt of the whole Kingdom, with the Good-Will of nil. To which Di^
nity he might eafily have attained [m) (faith the fame Hiftorian) even during hi^
Brother's Lifetime, if he had pleasM then to accept thereof (tho a later Author
And
affirms, that he did (m) reign fo) and that too with an Univerfal confent.
he accordingly (0) in his Will doth own, that he obtain'd the Crown, by the Divine Gift, by the endeavor of Archbifhop Jthdrcd^ and by the Confent and AfWhich what he intends tlicrcby, 1 leave to
fcnt of all the Wcfi Saxon Nobility.
Altho it cannot be deny'd, that as he obtain'd the
the Reader to determine.
Kingdom, (as (p) the Hiftorian £(k/ir«rc/, hisKinfman, words it) and that too
purfuantto (^) his Father's Teftament (which judg'd it to him who fhould outlive
the reft) and confcqucnt to the Gift (or Eleftion) thereof to him, by the Princes
and Elders of the People ^ fo he thereby ftcpt over the Heads of his elder Brother's Sons (two of which he mentions in his own Will, wz.. Aihchnns and Ethdlald^ bellowing a Village on each of them) to arrive to the Regal Honor and
Which was fo great d Breach in the Chain of the Succeflion, that I ofDignity.
ten wonder that a late Author did not take any Notice of it : And that efpecially,
when Ethclwardf one of the moll antient Hiftorians of our Nation, and a Defcendent from the elder Brother Ethdredy was thereby difmherited in the Age
fjcceeding.
Upon the Death of the famous yllfred^ his Son (r) Edward was cho fen King by
WilU^im (j) of
the Nobles on iVhitfunday, as his Kinfraan Ethchcard informs us.
yl/j/mtji-Ky faith, he obtain'd the Kingdom in the Year of our Lord pn.
which
Words, whether they will import any more than a tacit Adent, or that they fignify an LlcQion of him by the Grandees, I Ihall not prefume to jndg.
But when
this Warlike Prince had paid his laft Tribute to Nature, bis Son y^f/;(/j7^ fucceeded
him in the Throne.
In declaring which, the flift-orians have very different Fx'prcffions, and thofe
opjjofitc 10 each other
Albeit the molt antient among them, viz. (f) Ethdxcard
and (v) Ivigulihui^ barely mention his Succeflion to that Dignity, {x) Florentm
of [Vorctf]cr faith. His Father left the Kingdom to him \ which is as ambiguous, as
whjt that Author had faid before of Ethdred the firft, (y) tli.it lie undertook the
Government of the Kingdom after his Brother Ethdbcrts Death Which Sentence
might be turn'd to different Senfes
But, to proceed, IVtlliam of Malmef-

tient Hiltorians have different Expreffions.
his Father's

Kingdom

,

—

:

:

(/)

AfTtr. Mcticv.

Eodcm anno
ad

in

.'Elfrcdi

Regis gcft. p.

jtlfrcd. (upra mcmoratii?, qui

1

1.

tcmporis vivcntibu'; frarribiis I'tiis lcciind.iri«s
iucrat, toiiui rcgni gubcrnacula divine conccdcntc
nutu, cum liimma omnium illius regni accoiarum
voluntatc rontcAim frjcrc dcfuntto fuiccpit.
id

(m) Id
trc

)iio,

ftrnrii

Ti

ibid, (^iiod ctiam vivcncc pntdifto fradignarctur accipcrc, faciliimc cum con-

omnium potuerat

invenirc.

Ethclrtd. Abbas

Ricvall. inter Hiftor. AnX. Lcndini 1652. eol. ^fs.
Cum vero port mortem fratrum luorimi, cum qui1)US aliquo tempore regnavit, ad cnm totumreg(n_)

flic.

nobis

Script.

tribus

&c.

Fratribus dclegavic,

Arhclmo vero
p. ?8.
villam dc£dinjbiirn
lit

ibid.

iiltjiie

filio

do

filio

Etliclbaldo

iit

firpnl.

mci

ti-Htrif.

tratrii nici

amccdo villam dcGcdc!mir.f».

(r) tthclw. Chronic.

1.4. c.4. p. 847.
Sue-,
ctiam tarn mon.ircliia I.adwcriis port filius
liipri mtmoraii regis corunatur ip(c
a primatibus elctlus IVntccoftcs in die. Sic.
(s) \Vil. Malm, dc [;cfl. Rep. Angl. 1.:. c.is.
p. 4^- anno domtnicj incarnationis nongentefimo

ccflor

primo rcf'.numoLnniiit F^dwnrdiis
(/)

Krhclw. Chronic.

1.

<).

r.

filiut

s-

p.

Allrcdi.

848.

^nno

dus divino munere, lal>orc ac Audio Atliclrcdi
Archicpikoj'i, ncc ntm totius Wcrt-Smionum nobilitJtis confcnfu paritcr ac alTenfii Occidcntalium

ctiam in quo imperii iimilus luerat Stetoi jttlielftanrcx roburtiffimHf, Sci.
fn/) frgtilpb: Hift.r. p. sc. Cui
fiiccclTiffilius
fuui primogenitus Arhclftanus. Atui h he dtth if
aff f/.'f i(m/.i /i <»« K. Etlielrcd ro h;/i,7 Edwy. ibid.
fiom f.7<,.tof. ^^. rt'hicl' l.tx m-.ty 6f -aritrng

Saxonum

Jetcrminct the fiufmrfs mfiivoiiy cf no

mim,
(n)

(p)

&.C.

Tcfbmcntum

rex

Y'-

Ego

^.IfrediRegi?

Elfrc-

3^"

Etiiclw. Chronic.

I.

4.

r.

:;.

p.

844. Al-

fred obtinuitrcgnmnmigrrai port'frainim, Pcc.
(q) Irftament. jfLlC p.-ji. -Tam dc hrrreditaTcqu.im T)cvim. principeirum fcnioribm.popnli
mifericnrditcr ac
(ictiign* UetdOrtrot,
qtram He
hircditatc quam patcf mcui /I'llichv.lpIiUi rex

(-x)

f li>rent. Wigorn.

hTirvira rranrieni,

Chrome,

fiJc.

p. 6c3.

Ex

illthclrtano filio n-gni Rubcrna-

cula reliqutt.
(>) Id. ibid. f. -I*?. /Tthejrwlut regis /lidiclherti frater, OcridertiliiTn'Si^ -0U» -reyii gubcr-

Tpcy*(| Ju'efi'it.
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iuyy (the next Hiftorian in order of Time) tells us, that (jC) a few days after his
EthtlwarJ^ ylthdjlan'^s [{lother, died alio, and was buried with him
I athcr's Death,

Therefore (adds the Tame Author) yithdfian was elected in the
Confent of the Grandees, altho there was one yllfred,
who with fome factious Perfonsendeavoui'd to oppofe him: The Occafion (continues the Hiftorian) of this difputc with ^fk//?fl« was, as they report, becaufe he
But befides that Reproach, (if that was realIiad been begotten of a Concubine.
ly true) ^hbclftan (hcfaid) had nothingthat was ignoble in him.
eckon'd (b) by our great Stldm
Simton, (a) Monk and Precentor of Durham,
among the {.earned Men of his Time, faith. He was advanc'd to the Kingdom.
And fo doth Roger Hovtckn (c), who was (J) as much the Ape of Simeon^ as he
Ibmetimcs wasof i-7or{Mt/aj of ti'ojcfi'Jer, or the Abbot (i) of Jorcval was of RoHenry of Huntington faith (/), that he was elerfed. John Bromtony Abbot of
^er.
joreval (g) lately mentioned, f;iuh only, that he was coiifecrated u])on his Succcllion, by W//j(7w Archbi/hopot Tork-, without informiii;; us any more of the MoAnd
tives of his Advancement, than that he was the cldeft Son of his Father.
uilVincbcJlLr.

fiine Place, with the full

i

MMbcwoi

Weftminftcr, junior to all the reft, declares, that Qj) Athdjun
eldcftSon created King, was at the royal Village of A'/^^'/^ow con fee raThe Reafon
ted by (the aforcfaid Prelate) ^yfjhtlm Archbilhop ot Caitterbury.
why I quoted fo many Hiltorians, and many ot them too far diftant from the Reign
of Athdjlan^ is becaufe moft of them have been already cited by Authors of dilFerand if 1 had in this Cafe of King
cnt judgments to maintain their own Hypothefes
betwixt
two
Parties,
omitted the various Opinions of
ytthdflan^ lb much bandied
Which
thefe Hiiiorian';,
might have been cenfur'd as partial to this or that Side.
leave them to the Judgment of the Reader, to interpret as his
having done,
own Reafon, aflilted with the Hiftorians Narratives, will oblige him-, and fo I go
on to
Edmund, King Athelftan'i youager Brother, who fucceeded in the Regal power Edmnridy
(/) after Athdjlan's Death, without any Scruple or Oppolition, fince his elder Suucjjim.
iJrother left no Ifluc.
But, though Edmund left two Sons when he died, i';--.
Edxx:yin'\ Edgar , yet (V) did neither of them pofTefs the Regal Throne, his youngeft Brother fc/ret/ flepping into it before them.
The anticnt Hiftorian Etbdxvard
gives rhis Reafoa for Edred's afccnt to the Regal Dignity, becaufe he was t'dniund\
lUir, tho this lait mention'd
Author be (at lealt) one of the moll
Brother.
antient L.atin Iliftorians we have in this Nation, and liv'd ncarcft to the Time of
any that wrote of thofe Affairs; (all which, in this Difquiiition, 1 all along adiiere to, as thcbeft Evidences and fitteft Judges of the Courfe of the Succellion in
the Times preceding them) yet do I not herein look npon this iicafon to be cogent
lallly,

his p'ather's

:

1

I

4T. Wil.

(0
l.

2. c. 6.

Malmesb. de geflis regum Angl.
anno Uoiiiinicx iiicaniationis,

p. 48.

nongeiitefimo viccfmio quarco,

Edwardi rcgnarc capic.

Atliclllaiuis

tracer ejus

filiub

Ethclwardus

pautis diebus poft p.itrem vita dcccdcns, Icpulcii-

ram cum codem

\\ iiitoni.i merucrat.
Itaqucmagoptiinatum, ibidem .•Etliclllanns cIcSus
CJiiamvis qiiidam AltVcdus cum t'actiofisfuis fquia Icditio fenipcr invenit complices)
obviare tentaliet.
OccafiO contradiftionis, ut fc-

DO

cxjiilenlu

quod

.'tthclftanus ex coucubina natus ellet.
pr.ucr banc notam (fi camcn vera eft)
niJiil ignobilc liahcns, 6i.c.
(.0 Simtonis Dunelmenfts Hiftoria d^ gcftis repum Angiorum, Loi.dini i6s2. col. 154, Ethelftanusvcro Ln Kin^eftunc, id eft in villa regi.i, in
Rcgem Icvamr, ficc.
(/>) Jojnnci Scldenus Jd Jcflorcm, in edicione

runt,

Scd

ip!b

iHiftoria- Anglican.',

dccmi

Scriptor. Londini 105;.

Simeon Djnelracniis mooachus

Bcncdidinus
EiTcldl.e Pwretttcr, acque viris illius »vi
do(tioribiRineritoconnumcrandus.
(c) Rogcri dc Hovcdcn Annalium jyrs prior,
Frjncotiirti
i6oi.
AthclAinus veto
p. 422,
in Kiugcftunc, id eft, ia rq;ia villa, in rcgcm
p. I.

&

icvjtiir. Sec.

ibi

(,/) Joan. Sclden. utfupri, p. 2. Rogcrius Hovcdcnus, vir alioquin l.iudaiidui, qui Scrinia Sinieoiiis
(fc.
Duudmcnfu) Uipprcifo ejus nomine,

ftrenue compilavic, &: aiiena pro

fiiis,

glorix avi-

dulus, fuppofuic.
(c)

Id.

Cunipfit,

ibid.

— Pliira

p. 41.

ex

HjveJcno

&c.

ffj Henrici Huntingdon Hiftoria, p. 354. Adclftanhlius Edwardi clcftus eft rcS in Mcrce, cC
lacratus apud Kingflun, &c.
("gj Chronicon johannis Broniton Abbatis Jornaknfis, Londini 1652. col.gj-'.
dclunilto rcgc
Edwardo Adclftanus tilius luus priinogcnitus, l.bi
conlecratus eft apnd
Kyngefton ab
Atliejmo Dorobcrnicnli Archicpikopo, 3ic.
fhj bioies Hiftoriaium per Matthauin U'cftnionafterienlem Francol'urti r^oi. p. 185.
Eth^Iftanustilms ejus priraogenicu^ apiid Kingcftoniam,
liiccedens,

regiani vilJam, crcatuf,

ab-tcbeimo D,jiobcrnicn(i

Archiepifcopo conlccratur.
fij Ethchv. Chronic. 1.
illuni

(}°,

4.

c.6.

p.

848. port

^thelftanum) Eadmund omilli

Jt'uc-

cerficinregna.

fl^j Id. ibid. c.-. p. 54;. Cui (i.e. Eidn\)iv.
do) lijccefor <xt lit iiidr^d ;a rejourn, faui
Suippe Iratcr.
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ftrift hereditary Succefllon was broken without a fecming idl Ground for fo doing.
To purfue therefore my Defign herein, give me leave' to add, that (l) florentius
of iVorccJlcr faith, Edred being the next Heir fucceeding his Brother, took upon
him the Kingdom, (w) WtU. of Mahncslury faith, he undertook the Kingdom.
What is meant by thcfe ExprelTions, I determine not: Since neither Force nor
Simeon (n) of Durham^ (o) Henry of Huntmgionj
Choice is therein mention'd
and (^) Fogcr oi Hoveden barely tell us of his SuccelTion to the Crown, without
Indeed John Bromton ^jj fubjoins this Reafon,
adding the Caufe why he did fo.
that the two Sons of Edmund could not yet reign, becaufe of their immature Age,
And f)- Matthew of IVeJlminJler gives this: That they, tho lawful Heirs, could
Which is a very Itrange
not fucceed, becaufe of their unlawful (or unfit) Age.
Expreflion, and implies. That (then) a certain Age was requird to the completion
of an Hereditary King i without which Qualification he was otherwife incapable of
However it is obvious to any thinking Perfon to mark how disjointed
the SuccelTion.
the hereditary SuccelTion became in this Edred^ that he who had Nephews alive,
and Sons of his eider Brother, and Heirs to him (by confequence) in a lineal defcent, (hould, notwithftanding their jull Title, be feated upon the Throne of his
royal Anceftors, without tlielealt Shadow of Violence, fo far as the Light we have
from thefe old Hiftorians will permit us to fee and obferve.
When Edred was dead, his elder Brother's Son Edvoy fuccecded him but thro his
and Northumbrians chofe his young
ill management of AfTairs, (t) the Mercians
hxoxhcT Edgar ^ even in his life time, to reign over them: Which (v) AlI, however omitted by Ethelward, who concludes his Hiftorywith that of the renowned
Edgar ^ is recorded (x) by Florentiiis of Worccjier^ Simeon of Durham j Rogir of
Hoveden^ and 'John Bromton^ and hinted by Ingulphus himfelf.
After Edwys deceafe, Edgar became King of the whole Nation, unto which,
as Cy) Florentim of WorceH-er and Simeon of Durham do fay, he was clcfted
which Word may juftly be fuppos'd to be us'd in a large fenfe, and not in thenature
becaufe he was the fole furviving Heir of the Royal Family,
of a popular Eledion

enough: Since theicby the

,

t

•,

•,

yilfred^ and whoconfequently had no Competitor for the
And fince it is eafy enough for any to obferve, that through the
Royal Diadem
whole current of Hiftory the Royal Family of Ccrdic^ the firft King and Founder of the I^eyi 5£jJco« Royalty in this Nation, was hitherto never wholly laid alide.

in thedireft Line

from

:

—

mox
p. 604
(/) Florent. Wigor. chronic,
proximus hates Ejdrcdus fratri fucccdcns rcgnum

W. Malm, dc
ex

tcrtius

rol.

filiis

incarnationis

Ed-

945.

Edwardi rcgnum fufcipiens

Cui Edredus

.

Angl.

Reg.

frater fuus

in

regnum

fucceffir.

Ead(0) Hen. Huntingd. Hift. lib. 5. p. ?55.
rcdus frater F.admundi regis, filiulque regis Adclftani (.hut that is a MiJ}al;r, he king only Atlielitan'iBrof^'er) fratri fuo fucreifit in
'/'^

4H.annoab
c.

regno.

Rog. dc Hovfden. Annalium

pars prior p.

incarnationc Domini 94^.

— cui

(i.

fcadmunduij Fulredu; frater fuus in rcgnum fuc-

ceffit.

{q) Chronir. Johannis Bromton col. 861. mortuo vCTo &ii\o tidmundo rcge, Edredus fratct liius
filiufquc regis Adelftani, {the fame Miflal^e with
Henry of Huntington) co <.;uod pueri Edwinus &:

Edgarui

hlii

Edmundi pr* immature

adliuc

;jtate

regnarc non poterant, fibi in regno lucccffit, &:c.
Flor. Hiftor.
188.
p.
(r) Mat. Wcftmonaft.
Dclunfto itaque F-admundo, Si apud Glaftoniam
fcpulto, Fjdredus frater ejus, in Kingftona
rcgia, regni

diadema

Cactuar. fiifcepit 17. Kal.

duo;

til

10s

villa

Othonc Archie pi fcopo

a B.

Sept.

harredet legitimes,

Rcliquit

qu(*quf

&

Fadgj-

Eadwinum

rjm, qui repugnante illegitimlataic patri fuccc
dcre Don valebant.
(f) W. Malmc'b. dc gcft. Reg. Angl. 't'J. c-7-

in

commillo

Mercenrihvis

tus,

dc

Reg. Ang. col. IJ7.
Ldvius, quorcgiminc infipkntcr cgit,
geft.

DCCCCLVII. Kcx Angloriim

anno
niam
i

Dunel. Hiftor. dc gefl.

]<,6

anno Dominica: incarnationis 955. EdEadmundi fratrii .'Ethclllani fupcriori*

tilius

(y) Sim. Dimel.

2. c. 7.

I.

& dimidio,

rcxit annos 9.

(n) Sim.

Reg. Angl.

gcft.

Fol. 55. anno Dominic.c

rcdus

55.

wins

Regis, regno pntitus tcnuitannii<^iiatuor.

naruralc fulircpit.

(m)

fol.

relinquitur,

& Northymbrcnfibus
& Thus gcrmanus Clyto

contcmpEadgarus,

res rcgiim lejunrta eft,
; ficque
ut tlumcn Tamenlc rcgnum dirterminaret amboriun.
The \>ery fame H'orJt are in Flor. ff Worceftcr,

abcis rcxcligitur

nbkh

confirms vh.tt I h.ivc [aid oj theic two above,
(i) Roger, de Hovcd. Annal. pars prior p.
42J.
anno 957. rex Anglorum Edviu;, &c as it U w
Chronic.
Erom0/
Durham.
Simeon
Johan.
Unde Northiimbrenfes
ton. col. %6%.'
Mcrcenfes iplum rcgcm Edwinum pro mala viu
fua cxpulcrunt, &i fratrem fuuni Edgarum xvi.
atatis iua annoin regem levavcrunt
ficqiic a<hiin

&

•,

eft ut

Humcn Thamcfia

res

amborum regum

divi-

Ingulphi Hiftor. p. 41.---M0X Dei
judicio dcmajore parte rcgni fui mutilatus.
Rex Mcr(>) Florcnt. Wigor. Chronic, p. 605.

debar.

—

cenfium F.adgarus, ah omni Anglorum populo cIcftus, 8cc. Simeon Dunel. degeft. Reg. Angl. col.
157. rex Weft -Saxonum tdvius IV. amis rt^ni
fui peraftis dcUmftus—Cujus regnum lutis Gcrmanut rex Mcrccnfmm Eadgarus, abomni Anglorum populo cleflus. Vni/fCi/ W. o/Malmcsbury,ir*<>
wdi/er/or /o Simeon, when he mentions Unit's aclejfmto the Crown, tails it, Rcgnum adipifeeos,
getting or obtaining the Kingdom. Dc £cft. rcg. AnKlor- ''b-

»•

c.8. jv 55-
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And here it may be added for a Corollary, that Bdgar\ Kinfman and Contemporary Etbelward mentions no Eleftion of Edgar at that time.
The death of the PacifickKing/^'^'" occalionM great ftirs about the SiicccHion in Stht aftv
(a) 'lis true, Ingulplm, the moll antieiit of our Hiftorians, only Edgafi
the Nation,
mentions the Succeffion of the elder Son of Edgar, Edward, to the Crown, without ^"'^'''
defcendingto particulars i but t'lorcntius (h) of Worcejlcr^ W.oi Malmabury^ and
Simeon of Durham^ fpeak of great DilFenlions concerning the Succefllon after King
Edgar llept with his Fathers.
Nor do all thofc three Hiftorians agree in their Narratives of thefc Qiiarrcls,
which they fay were carryM on by the Archbilbops, Dunjl an dud Ofwald, with the
rell ot the Bilhops, and fcveral of the Nobility, for Edward the elder Son of Edgar, and by a Party of the Grandees, headed by Edward''^ Step-mother, in favour
of her Son Eihclrcd then fcarce feven Years old in which Conteft the Epifcopal
Party prov'd Conquerors, having Right on their Side ; and accordingly £Jip/?rf/ was
leccivMand crowii'd King. Among thefe Hillorians, both Floroum and Simeon
0)fitivcly fay, That there was a warm Contention about the Eleftion of a King
among Ferfons of the greatell Qiiaiity , and that therefore theBifhops and many Nobles gathcr'd together and chofc £«inw(/ King, as his Father had commanded, and confccrated and anointed him upon that Eleftion.
Where by the way I
cannot but fliew my wonder at that Claufe, As his Father had commanded j as if
either his Father's lall Will could alter the SucceQion of the Crown, or if without it
even an Hereditary Succeflion could not be obtain'd.
Indeed W. of Malmesbury junior to Fhrentius, fays not one word of an Eleiflion, but that there was a great buftle
about it. But after this the Throne becoming vacant by the murder of this Edward
(from that and his Piety ftii'd the A^artyrJ occalion'd by his Step-mother Elfridy
in the Kingdom.
(c) his younger Brother Ethelred fucceeded him
His turbulent and unfortunate Reign being ended, and his eldeft Son (^) Edmund,
from ftrengthof Body and courage of Mind call'd Jronftde (thoborn (c) of an obfcure Woman, as IV.of Mahnsbury informs us) fucceeded his Father (faich •[- Ingulpkus) by the Eleftion of the Londoners, and all the Weft. Saxons,
(f) Florentius
of Worcejier (for 1 generally give you the Hiftorians in that order wherein they
wrote-, iie, 1 fay) tells us. That the Londoners, and part of the Nobility, whicU
were in that City at the death of Ethelred, with one Confent advanc'd and made
King, while the Bilhops, Abbots, Dukes, and the other Nobles being gather'd
together at Southampton, had with one Confent chofen Canutia the Dane (Edmund and the Kingdom's great Enemy) for their Lord and Sovereign, having
(z.)

:

">•

Mm

CO

Ethelw. Chronic. I;b.4. c.8. p. 849- Q.uin
ejus Eadwig. in Regnum, &c. Id. ibid,
dcnique Eadgar coronatur in regnum, rex

fuccclTor

C.9.

admirabilis, &ic.

InguIrhiHiftoria, p. 52. SubprxfatoRege

r.i>

(r)

Id. ibid. p. 61.

reum dolum ruminans,

Mulier novcrcali odio, vipeuc ncc nomen ragis filio dc-

edet, infidias privigno ftrucre,

fummavic.
* (^ui fiicceflit

quK

hoc

modo con-

fraccr fuus Echelr«dus.

Ingulplii

Edw3rdo,qui I'acri Edgaro fuccelVerac in rcgnum.&c.
Ch) Hor. Wigor. Chronic, p. 607.— Derege

p. 54.

chgendo magna

pnmores oborta eft
dilknfio.
Quidam namquc regis filium Eadwardum, qiiidam vero fratrem illius clcgerunt ^chel-

nis,

quara ob caufam Archipra:fiiles Dunftanus
Olwaldus, cum rorcpifcopis, abbatibus, ducibu(quequ.imr!urimi.sinunumconveneriint, &Ead-

Edmundus non Emma nacu^ *
fed ex qiiadam alia, quam fama obfaira rccondic.
f Ingulphi HilW. p. 57, 58. Cui llicccnit i.i
Regnum Londonenfium & Wcft-Saxonum cleftione

inter rcgni

rcdiim.

&

wardum,
Elctliim
.

uc pater

ejus

conRcraverunc,
Theii

x'oy

wirdf,

prjiceperat,

&

except

Edwardum, and Egeiredum
rn

Simeon

of

Durham,

in

tlegirunt

Rcgem unxerunt
Eadwardum for

/or jtthclrcdum,

Hiftcr.

dc

col.i5o. Good rcafin then hxd I

geft. reg.

to call

.m

Anglor.

Simeon, Flo-

Wii. Malmesb. de geft. reg. Angl.
1. 2. c. 9. p.5o. Anno D.iminicE incarnationis nongentcdrao feptuagefimo quinto Eadwardus filius
Edgari regnare coep^t
Ilium Dunftanu?, Sc
citeri Epilcopi conlcntanei rcgali culmine fublimarnnc conra voluncatem quorundam, ucaiunt, opttmatum
novercx, qii.c vix dum. 7. annorum
puerulum Etheiredumfiliumfuum provehcrc conarencius'^ Ape.

&

batur, uc ipfa pociils fub ejus

{d) Will. Malmesb. ibid. c. 10. p. 71.— Juvemagni roboris,
animo Hi corporc,
prop-

tcr

&

&

hoc ab Anglis honftdc,

nuncupatus.

id

ell

tcrrcum lacus
'

{c) ibid, erat iftc

filius cjtis primogcnitus Edmundus, tcrrcum
lacus
pro fua tbrtitudinc cognominatus.

ffj Horciit. Wigor. Chronic, p. 61'^ &:6i~.
pod cujus mortem Epifcopi, Abbatcs, Duce'^ ^
quique nobiliores Anglia, in unum conpa'^ati pari
conlenfu, in domiiium

&

regcm (ibi CaniTcum cleSuthamconia vcnieiitcs omnemquc progenicm regis .'Ethelrcdi, coram ii'lo abnegando rcpudiautcs, paccm cumcoconipjlucfe&

gtre,

&

ad

fidelitatem

cum

illi

pars nobilium,
nia:

in

&

juravcre— At elves Londonicnfes
quieo tempore confilkbanc Lundo-

Ciitonem Eadmundumuaanimi confcslu in rc-

gem

levavtre.

nomins impcritirc:.

renouTc'd
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renounc'd the whole Race of Ethclrcd. WiJl. of Malmshury fays (g) only, That the
Simeon of (b) Durham ufes the fame Terms
Londoners proclaim'd Edmund King.
Indeed (i) Jtlrcd Abbot of Rival tells us a fine
that f/orfMtJKj of IVorceJl cr doih.

Story inhisZ,(/eo/ Edward the Coyjfe (for, viz. That King Ethclrcd having in a Convention or Allembly of th€ States (for there was both a vail concoiirfe of Prelats,
i>n about
of Nobles and Commons ) demanded advice whom he fhould appoint for his Sucnaming a
ceflbr, the Matter was long in fufpence, by reafon of the ditlerent Opinio::s in
Succejfor,
the Convention ; fome voting, That f^fmrnci ought to be prefer'd before all others,
by reafon of his invincible ftrength of Body , others again judging it more fafe
to have (his half-Brother ) y^j/re^advanc'd to that Dignity upon the account of
his Nirman Extraft.
Atlaflthat Child, which was yet'in the Queen's
( fc.
Edward the Confcfor) was elefted tor King, and being yet unborn was prctcr'd in
To this, both the King gives his willing
that AlTembly before his elder Brothers.
Aflcnt, and Fealty is by the Nobles freely fworn to him who was yet unborn, and
to him of whofe Birth they could not be aliiir'd.
Ki HcrediHere is an Hiftory as miraculous as the greateft Aiflionof that Prince, which the
tair S HeAuthor pretends to writeoff and which I fliall leave to the Readers confideration,
re jfin ij.
withouc any other Remark than this. That if it be true ( which depends wholly upon the Credit of the Relater, who, 1 believe, is fingle therein) it will (hew, how
little Ibid Hereditary SuccelTion was valu'd in the middle Ages among the Snxom^
when an elder Brother was excluded, both by the King, his Nobles and Commons,
from inheriting the Crown. But whether this Relation be true or falfe, 'tis molt
certain it was not obferv'd, and that even by the Teftimony of the fame Author,
(t) who faith in another place, Th3t Ethclrcd died at Lowt/ow, leaving his Son Edmund Heir of his Calamity, and of his Kingdom. To conclude this Point, Q^Henry of Huntington faith in plaim terms. That Edmund Ironjldc was chofen King after
his Father's death
and (w) Roger of Hovedcn, and («) Abbot Bromton^ fing to the
fame Tune with Florcntius and Simeon Dunelmen/ts^ viz.. That at the fame time that
Edmund cnui^d the Throne of his S^xoj: Progenitors, his Rival Canute., the Dani/h
King and his Invader, was own'd Sovereign of a great part of the Nation, which
fvvore Allegiance to him, and renounc'd the whole Race of Ethclrcd: And who
(o)at lall by the murder of magnanimous Edmund^ through the means of his treacherous Brother-in-law Duke Edric, as Ingulphus informs us, obtain'd the whole
Kingdom, contrary to all Right ; (p) Hnce Edwy and Edward, two Sons of Edmund
( and thofe the true Heirs of the Saxon Monarchy ) were then alive, and whom he
afterwards fent abroad to the King of Sweden to be flain.
Thus it was not Right but Might which prevaii'd. And the longer and fharper
MiJit and
not Right
Sword cut through all Titles and Pretences of a lineal SuccefTion , Canutus having no
eftcn fieColour or Pretence to the Jiriti/h Crown, but what his conquering Army made him
vail'd.
HisEleAion at the death of Ethclrcd and of Edmund being gain'd thereby i which
Cenfultati-

Womb

•,

:

CiJ

Will.

c. ic. p.

72.

Malmcsb. dc gcfl. rcg. Angl. 1. 2.
Oppidani Edmiinduin in rcgcm con-

tern dominus

dcfignatur.

confenfum,

pr.ibeiit proccrcb

I.cti

clinijnc.

inufiuco miraculo

Sim. Dunclm. HiA. de gcft. rcg. Ang. col.
17^. apices ex.tlllf with Florcntius, j'Egclrcd Iteing
onl)ch.m^'d for Ethclrcd.
(/) Ailrcdus (five Ethclrcdus) AMms Ricvalisdc
vit.i &:
miraculis Edward! Confcllbris, Londini
1152. c'.)\. 372.
Cum igitur gloriofus rex Ethclrcdiu ex filia praclariffimi Comicis Tliorcti
fin thM he differs from W. of Malmc'bury ) filium
liilcfpillct Eadmundiim cognomcnto fcrreum latiis,

nalirerctur ignor.trunt.

(/;)

ex Tcpni aiitcm Emml Alurcdum, licatiii Edwardus inter vifccra matcrna runclulus iitriijuc pralbrKit mapiiuv <oram rcgc Epifcoporum I'rotur
ccrumquc cnnvcntu*, mannus plebis vulgiquc conrex fiicccff'irim

curlu', dciiidc

dcrjm,

(jiiid

cxplorjt.

qiiidvc

(inc;ulij,

fibi

Pro divcrJariim diven.l

jicndcbat in dubio.

Alii

dcfignarc dcfi-

omnibus vidcrctur
res

fciitcnti.!

cnim Eadmundiim, ob

in-

viftilfimum robur corporis cireris ^ftimant jirifcrrndum Alii ob virrutcm Normanniti generis Alu:

rcdiim

adhuc

promovendiim
claiidirur

ratii prifcrrur,

Hi

&

in

tiirius

arbitrantur

rcgem

qucm

doc

cl'gitiir,

dum

lltcro

non

natiii

terra fufccpaaf,

Cl^
loriim,
obiit,

in c)iis fide

Prxbcc clcftioni rat
facramcntum, iC
jiirarunt, qui utrum

Id. Ethclrcdus dc gcncalogia
Londini 1652. coli j6j.

Edmundum

filium fuiim laboris

Rcgum AngLundoniis

&

rcjjnl

re-

linqucns harcdcm.
(/)

Hcnriri Hunting. Hiftor.

qucm Edmundiis

filius

ejus eft

1.

PoA
5. p. 5^2.
clc^Us in rcgcm,

qui cogncminatuicft licnfide,
(m) Kof;cr. Horcd. Annal. pars prim. p. 4;4.
port mortem ciijus, Epilcopi, Abbatcj, Duces, Sic.
at it u in Horent. Wigor.
(n) loliannis Lromtoii Abbatis Jornalenfis Chronic, col. 505. dclunfto rcgc Ethclrcdo, Epirropi&
Abbatcs,
quiquc tcrr.i' nobiliorcs omnem ejus
progenicm abncgantes, Kanutum pro rcgc apud
Sutiiamtoniam rccognovcrunt, Sec.
(1) IngLilphi Hiftor. p- $8. j>crrtdi Duels Edrici
pr^difti infidiis Edmiindus occifus eft, i^ omnium
confcnfu Cnutus fupcr toiam Angliamcoronatur.
CPJ Will. Malmesb. de gcft. Reg. I. 3. c. to.

&

p. 7^.

Filii

e)us Ldtvius

gcm Sucvprum,

i!^

Edwardus

mifTi

ad rc-

ut pcrimcrcntur, 8cc

the
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the faH'n Family of the Saxon Kings could not oppofe, ((j) and to which the Treachery of fome Englijh Grandees did not a little contribute, and thereby facilitated
his Advancement to the Engl^Jh Throne.
So that without ftrange wire-drawing, neither thole who ftriclly plead for an
Hereditary, nor tl)ey who cfpoufe the Caufc of an Elective Monarchy, can jullly
lay claim lo this Adt with K. Canute z-i a Precedent: When on one fide the Royal

Line of S.ixon Ccrdic was wholly excluded \ and on the other, a Concjueror com(at leaft over-aw'd) the generality to give him their Suffrages.
But his Conquclts and Reign being concluded by that Conqueror of all Mortals,
Dcath^ we fhall again find the right Heir put from the Pollcflion of the Crown by
the fame high Hand which liad fettled it before upon King Canute^ when the lilue of
King Edmund Jron/idc, tiie true and lawful Heirs of the Kingdom (who had been,
as
have already mention'd, convey'd out of this Nation) and that of Ethtlrcd
and Q,uecn Ewiua his fccond Wife, and HanlkamitCj were ail fet afide through rhe
jirevailing Power of /^iiroW the elder Son of the laft King, by (a) the Daughter of
one Enrl Elfclin^ faith IVill. of Afalmisbury ^ altho according to Florcntm (h) of
IVoncJlcr he Wis, in theoi)inion of fomc (tho not of the Hiitorian himielf) the
Son of neither, but the Offspring of a certain Shoomaicer. Whatever he was, whether the Son of aShoomaker, or (which I rather believe) the Son of Canute j 'tis
certain he was prefer'd to all thofc Competitors, chiefly by the means of the Dmcs
whofe Swords were the bell; Orators to perfwade (or rather to compel) the Nation in that jundure to cleft him
To cfFcd which, the Citizens of London then almoft degenerated, faith (c) Will, of Alalmeshwy, into Barbarians^ by converfing
fo long vvith them, were not a little afliftant.
liut in the Accefiion of this Prince
to the Throne, as well as in that of his younger Brother, the Hiltorians do mightily diu'er.
Ilia 11 therefore give the Reader their various Sentiments, and in the
order of Time wherein they were written, and let him determine which is in the

manded

I

:

I

right.

To begin then, Florentim QT) tells us, that this Harold, whom he fliies Kingof
the Mercians and Northumbrians^ was chofen King by the Princes and all the People.
And he feems to give us his (t) reafon why that was effefted, becaufe he fays, that
feveral Nobles, and efpccially, as it was before faid. Earl 6"o^n'm himfelf, a Man
then of great Inteveff, were more devoted (tho that he judges unjuft) to Harold,
than to Edward and Mfrcd, the Sons of Ethclnd by Qiieen Emma . Since they took
it ill, that thofe two Princes came over out of Normandy (where they had long
remain'd with their Uncle ^/(;/j.1)y/j attended with a great number of Norman SolWill, of MaUmsbury gives us a quite diffediers to viiit their Mother at Wmchejltr.
rent account of the Matter, (f) faying indeed. That the Dams and Citizens of
London (too near akin to them then in point of Manners) elected him for their
But he withal adds, that the other Engli(h refifted this long, being more deKing
firousto havconeof King Ctk/reci's Sons (for the poor Children of his cldeft Son
:

(.;)

Id. ibid. p. 72.

omnium

niare

i5i8.

II.

At

Id Edmundus unanimi

cla-

Cupcriciis— Horcnc. Wigor. Chronic,
ipli

jiiravcrunt

illi

quod cum regcm

&

ciquc humiliter obcdirc,
luo
cxerritui vcftig.ili.i dare,
accepco pignorc dc
inanii Cua nuda cum juramcntis a principibiuDanolibi cligerc vcllcnt,

&

rum,

&

tratrcs

And

filios

Eadnuindi omnina dcfpcxc-

\V. of Malmcsbiiury

J.Mi of CanutcV
jicccffion to thcCrnvn, Dc gcll. Keg. Angl. 1. 2.c.n,
injuftequidemrcgmim ingrertus, :<Cc.
p.7^.
(.«) W. Malmcsb dc gcil. Keg. Angl 1. 2. c. u.
runt.

—

p.

Anno

-"S.

domiiiicx iacarnationib millcfimo

tri-

&: totidem nienfibus.

doni.t

(c)

Id.

ibid.

litibus

definite.

difpulic

j

p. 75.

Vol.

I.

B

I.on-

Clicones Alfrediis Sc

quondam

regii

Angiorum

ril'ii,

cum

fccum afTumptis,

rcdftentcs

Reg. Angl. I. 2. c. 12.
HarcJdus (ut fupri) rc-navit annis quatuor

&

avunculo fuo Rickirdo
manfcrant tempore longo) multis Normannicis mi-

p.

geft.

Innccciites

Edw^rdiis, /Ethclrcdi
de Norm.mtiia (ubi

c. 12.

VV.Malmcib. de

/)ani

cligitur.

Comes

(c)

cum

&

cefimofexto Harjldiu, qucm tama filium Cnutonib
cxrilia Eifclmi Comitiiluqucbatur, rcgnavit, ^c.
(i)!' lor. Wigor. Chronic, p. 622. Hauldusvero dixit, le filuim cfle Caniiti regis & Ncuthamtuiienl.iAltgiv.j, licet id vcriim diet minime, dicunc
cnim nonnulli filium cujufdam liuoris ilium fuilic
Nosvcroquia ics indubioagitur, de ncutrorum
gcnitura {S\vain\ Sc J/,trol.t\-) quid ccrci Icivimus

—

Elesfnint

qui jam

pene in H.iibarorum mores
propter trequcnrem convirtum tr.infivcijnr.
{d) Flor. Wigor. Chron. p. 622. Hjioidiisres
Mcrciorum
Northiinbrorum, ut per' tocnm rcf>"narcc Angliam (a principibus Sc omni populo) rex
civts,

in

Angliam

p.iucis cranf-

veCH navibus, ad fiia- matris colloquium (aux morjbatur Wintoiiiij vcncrunc.
C^liod indig'rie gravitcrque
iiijuflum

fcrcbant potcntcs nonnulh, quia ( licec
cUet) Haroldo multo devctiorcs extiterc

maximc (ut fertur) Comes Godwinus.
Cfj W. Malmcsb. de gefi. Reg. Angl. lib. :.

quamilli,

—

Angli diu obfiitcrunt
bodwinus
umbonc nominis lui aliquandiu
led tandem vi
niimero impar ccmc vio»
75.

&

Icntij.-.

b b b

T^mirjd,

"•"'o-d'-f
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^
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Edmund^ tho the true Heirs, were never thought on ) who were then in Kcnnand)^
or Hard'tcamte^ that King's Son by Queen Emma^ who was then in Dcmnarl:, to be
their King i among whom EailGo^ir/w long opposed Harold's Elciflion, prop'd rp
therein by the greatnefs of his Name; but he (as well as the reft) was forc'd to
'Simeon of
fabmit to Power and Number, and Harold thereby gain'd his Point.
r)ttiJ;i;» varies yet further, for (g) he and his (h) Imitator Ro£cr Hovedcn affirm,
that Canute^ before his Death, made or plac'd his Son H.irdtcanutc King of the
Again, Henry oi Hun
to be King of this Nation.
that HrtroW was eleded King of this Country in a great Convention at Ox/i^rt/, where Earl Lcofnck, and all the Grandees on the North fide of
Thames^ together with the Londoners^ chofe Harold to keep the Kingdom for his
but Earl Godwin ( Father of that
Brother Hardkanutc, then abfcnt in Denmark
ConfijTor)
the Wifl-Saxnn Nobilitv opposed
Edward
the
and
who
fuccecded
Harold
And this alio was agreed to. That Qjieen Enirmn^ f-J.vdicanutt''i
this, but in vain.

Dmcs^ and appointed Harold
tells us,

tingtor, (j)

•,

Mother, with the Family of the deceafed King, fhould preferve IVtJl-Saxc in her
Son's behalf, and Earl Godwin was to be their General.
notonly as incoherent in
1 cannot here forbear to fhew my dillikeof this Relation,
it felf, bat difagreeable to Senie and Reafbn, wi. That Harold fliould be chofcn
King to preferve the Kingdom to his younger Brother, and yet his Stepmother,
Or, on the
Qjiccn £w;;;,-?, to have Wejl-Saxc ^ilh^nW her for the fame purpofe
Crown
for
the
(^3sSivnon
delign'd
of
elder
Brother,
Evgnfli
that
an
other fide,
great
an
oppolition
meet
with
fo
(hould
from
PogtrHovedenifHTtn')
and
rtirham
Qiieen Etnma\ Party, and that too when her Son, who was to be Kingof DfMwarit,
wasahfent there, and whofe abfence (t) and long ftay, as he there adds, was the
occafion ot his rejcdion here, after he had been delired before to come over hither.
To conclude this Poinr, I fhall bring up the firft Evidence, in point of Time, lad ;
for 1 forgot to mention the Narrative which In^uhhis^ the molt antient (/) Hiftorian of them all who treat on this Suhjeft, gives us hereof i and he tells us, that
();i) Harold znd Hardicamnc^ the two Sons of Canute, contending about the Kingdom, thereby went near to kindle a War in it For the Crt«///j Londoners chok Harold ihc Son of Elfgiveoi Northavipton^ thp fictitious lITue (but only fo by Slander)
of King Canute, for their Sovereign butthe fw^/z/Ti, with the whole Land bciidc,
ashc exprefTes it, chofe (he fliould have faid, would have chofcn) either Edward
So
the Son of King Eihehed, or at leaft Hardicanute the Son of King Canute.
mightily do the Hiflorians of elder Times clalh in their accounts of the Ages prcccdmg their? and fo little was cither the true hereditary SucceHion of the Crown
minded, or the lall Wills and Teftaments of the foregoing Kings ( upon which
feme have laid fo much Itrefs ) valued in thofe Times of Confufion and Violence.
For however it was manag'd, it cannot be dcay"d but that the right Ficir was exclndcd in the SuccefTion of this Hirold: as hewasalfo in that of Hardicanute when
the Sons of Etbclred ( and thofc of Edmund Ironfdc
J/aroid gave way to Fate
being Exiles, were not fo much as thought on then in point of Succe(Iion) being fee
at nought, more upon the account of their Father's flothfulnefs ( then (m) frelh in
:

:

•,

'

•,

•,

r^J Simeon Dunclm.
col.

Canuciii

179.

tum —

liircr

rc>:

de

Hiflor.

gcfl.

Reg. Angl.

Angloriim ante fuum obi-

Danubvcro Hardcmutum fuiim

&:

Km-

Haroidum vcro
tilium rcj^em locavit.
tiliam luum ex Kamtiincnfi tigiva procrcatum re•;
\nj;l(irumconflituit.
m;i rcgiiu

Kog Hovcd. Annal. par. prim. p. 437. CaAnglorum ante limm ohitun)-- Iuijit
L-.r, vLi j Hardtcnutimi, iStc. j; /'n Simeon DuncImen.
fkX

1;:.

Hunting, lib.*, p. ?^4'
Haraldiis
Ciiut rcyiS: Ailivjc fili* AKelmi dueiseWtus
nycrn. l-uit njaiq; platitDm magnum apiid
ii'i tc'.fricut Ccnful,
omncspiimi-

^i) Henric.

'

&

call

parte Tanicfis

c

um

l.ondoniennbii'.

'iauldini, ut cnfctvjrct rcunum li.itri
Gfuluinui vcru
i,ut, tjui crat in Dacia.

.

T

fcgn, & principei
.aiciunt rontradirerc, fed nonprofuii

- Com iliuni
k;

",

(I'

fundi

Haroldi

.

^

.

flea

quod

cr;.,<'inierunt,

hmma

lamilia confcrvarct

in oj'USlilu
!

p

)'ui

.kt in re militari.

:

rcf;ina

cum

V\cflSo:c apud

Godwinus vcroCoiilul

CkJ

Sim. Diinclm. dc gcft. rcg. Anglorum, col.
quia in Dancmarcia mo-

179.— Hardccanutub vero
ras inncxuit, &. ad

Angliam, ut rogabatur, venire

diflulit, pcnitu<. abjieicur.

»<"

William the Conqueror.
Ecfc inclytus nunc Rex
nolicr Angii;i, tunc adiuic Cnnics Noimanni.i,
Wilhclmuj— Londciva; advcntabat— faclui ibidem

(Q

^^''">

Inguljlii

•i'aiif.ji;

Hiftor.

to

r- "?•

fcrib.t ejus., Sec.

(m)

Id. ibid. p. £1. Cuius Ci.c. Cannti) duo
Haroluu 2v Hardccnutus tum dc rt:;no dilccptJntc% vidtlanf.ir bcllummayimc patturirc.
Nam

filii

& Daiii

l.ondonicnlcs llarf.ldiim l.lium

thair.ptoni;*,

ltd difl.!inatiim

tiftuni

Lir);ivji

Nor

filium

Rcfi.

Anjli vc.u <um t^-ta crtera terra pntiiik
F-dvvardum nliimi IUv,is liliclKdi, kii lalttniCiuiti

Cnuti^
Rcgi--

turn

fiiiiim

lUnitLnmuin

i>.

laimia Btgina gcni-

ilii:,cbant,

(11)

W.

Malmc.Vi

ilc

ftfl. Rep. Anj;!.

lib. 2.

r.

12. p.y^. Nam (ilii LiiitlreJi jam kie omnibus
dcrpcflui crant, nugii ] roptcr patcinaf kcordi.f

mcm(>tiam, qujnipripter L)anonim pocentiam.
the
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the £M^///Z)/«e>u Minds) than that of the Danijh Power i Co that Hardicanute was
made King by alnioll the univerfal Confent both of the Englijh and the Da-rtes, as
And (o) Florentitis of Worcefler^ and (^) Sim. of Duy"
faitli iVill. of Afalmeshury.
ham tells us, That the chief Men of almoft the whole Nation had conceiv'dfo great
an opinion of him, that they fent EmbalTadors to him to entreat him to come and
undertake the Government, and that accordingly at his coming he was recciv'd
with an univerfal Joy, and anon plac'd on the Throne. And Cl) Henry Archdeacon of Huntington alTures us. That he was chofen King both by the Engli/Jj and
Danes.
And this Eledion of him was further'd through the univerfal Opinion of
his Virtue ; in which he grofly dcceiv'd them all, his following Reign being an abBut his Debaucheries having haflen'd his Death, a
folute Contradiftion thereto.
period was thereby put to the Dani/h Tyranny in this Nation, and then it was
(r) publickly decreed. That all the Danes fliould be expeil'd the Kingdom ; yet the
true Heir, viz. Edward the elder Son of the famous Ironfidc, was again neglefted,
and (his half Uncle) Edward^ lirnam'd the ConfelTor, advanc'd to the Regal Dignity.

not here touch upon that fine Monkilh Dream of ^ilred Abbot of
which would fhew us the FAcdion oi Edward the Confeffor when in his Mother's VVomb^ and which I call a Dream, becaufe I find nothing like it in any of the old Hiftorians (three of which are more antienc than
himfelf) viz.. in IngulphuSj Florentius of iVorceJler, Will, of Malmcshury., Sim. of
Durham., or Henry of Huntington ; and if it had been true, that Eledion had been
vacated by the interpolition of Edmund Ironfide., and the Succedion of three Dani/Ji
Kings.
To omit then this Narrative, which, to me atleaft, feems too trivial a Plea for Edward
any to infift upon, Edward, Son to King Efk/rc^ by his Wife Qnccn Emma, which '^'"f^'''^'''S<
hath been already mention'd, was, as Ingulphus (j) who was then a Youth (f), and
vilited his Father at the Court, informs us, chofen King by all
But molt efpeciaily
through the Exhortation of Earl Godwin., whofe Daughter that King afterwards
efpoufed ; and out of the Hope and Profpeft of which Match that great but treacherous Earl Itickled fo much for Edward's Election. I call that Earl Treacherous (v), becaufe he was the unhappy Inftrumennof Alfred that King's Brother loAnd that he was really infing his Eyes (x)-, and others fay, of loling his Life.
debted in pare for his Elevation to the fupremc Dignity, to Earl Godwin and Livingtis
Bittiop of IVjrcejler, is the Opinion Cy) of Florentius tab, who is the next Hiftorian
to Ingul^^hiis in point of Time. Indeed William Monk of (^) Afalemsbury tells us only.
That lie undertook the Kingdom. And yet, that the Reader may be afcertain^d
that King /i^ip-iri/ the Confellbr was not the true Heir of the Crown by an hereditary SuccefTion, we are given to underfland by the (<?) fame Author, That when
1

need

K/i/a/ already mention'd,

:
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Flor.

Wigor. Chronic,

rexAnpJorum

me
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iibi

cum macre
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obiit

p.

623.

Quo Icpuko,

Haraldus
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& fimpliciori

Anglia, legates ad Hardecanucum

&

Ic beUia inorabatur, mitrcntcs,
rogavcrunt ilium ut Ana,liam

pucanccf,

—

&

winus verocum

fublimatur.

runt

Hift. dc geft. Keg. Angl. col.
(^/"J Sim. Duncl.
180. Haroldus res Anglorum obiit, &c. in the f.imi:
tecrdj vp'itb Florentius, favc tb.it he kith Haroldus

eft.

Haraldus (jm/iiibiimatur.
"•""'
Hcnr. Hunting. Hirt. lib. 6. V-'i^'iEmm.i regina', venicns
decnu.t filius regis Cnut
a Dacia apud Sand\vic,il!icofufceptu5cfl, &; elcdus
in regem fimul ab Anglis&: Dacis.
fiillimatur, f)r

&

Chrcnicon Johannis Bromton Abbatis jorProccrcs igitur Anglorum, jam
954.
Dacorum dominio liberaci
mortuo Hardecnouto, omncs Danos a regno ex pulerant, eos properpetuo rclegantes.
(sj Ingnlphi Hiftor. p. ^2. Port ejus obitum
omnium eleftione in Edwardum concordatur, maxi-

CrJ

Dallcnfis col.

mc cyhortantcGod\vi;ioConiitc, &;c.
CtJ Id. ibid, cum patrcm mcuni in
morantem adhuc puer invjfcrem,

fvj

Henr. Hunt.

Vol.1.

Hill.

I.

Sec.

5. f.
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3^9.

God-

iiliam

&

prodicor

fratri

fuam

in

miiiori

rcginatn.

Alfredum vero captum duxecrutrunt, Sc mortuus
j4«</Hor. Wigor. Chronic, p. 525
.pro ncce
Id. ibid

-

in Ely, dt oculos ejua

fui fratris Alfrcdi, advcrfus

Godwinum Comitem

^Vigorncnfem Epilcopum
ira magna.
CyJ ^'o""- Wigor. Cliron.
fratcr Eldivardus anniccntibus

niiio,

&

Livingum

Sc

cxarfic

Cuius

p. 624.

maxime Comirc God-

Wigornenfi prafule Livingo, LundonijE

Icvatur iiiregcm.

C\J W.MalmeiU
p. 79.

Sanflus

de

geil.

Edwardus

Reg. Ang.

ftlius

:.

1.

c.

ij.

Ethclredi (iifccpic

rcgnum.
T-'J

Id- ihid. p. 95. Rex Edwardus
ipfe non liifccpcratliberos,

fenium quod

pronus in

&

GodwiRegem HunEdmundi Edwardum cum omni

ni vldcrec invalcfcerc hiios, mifit ad

norum

ut filium

familia fua mTtterec.

Regis curia

Edwardo

Hunc verb AltVcdiim, quia primogcnitus crac, Sc
magna; probicatis, nullo modo tiliam fuam dignaturam prividebac.

CqJ

Conful forriffimus

poiVc dare

Qiii
gauvenircc,
Iceptra rcgni fufcipercc.
dcntcr ab omnibus lulcipitur, rcgnique folio niox
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eflTtc

fiviffimus, pracogitavic le

Eucurum,

ait,

utautiilcauc

filiifui

fucccdanc regno harcditario Anglia;

tatem

fuam cognatorum

luffragio

:

orbi-

fullcnrari de-

bere.
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King law old Ageapproach him apace, he fent to the King of Hungary^ That
he (hould fend him his Brother Edmund's Son call'd Edward^ together with his l-amily, for they had been Icindly entertain'd by that King, alter their Expuhlort
hence by Canute % and (t) as another Hiftorian informs us, The Hungarian King
had bellovv'dhis Niece Agaiha^ Daughter tohis Brother Hcmy the Emperor of the
Romans (or rather of Germany) on that Edward calPd the Outlaw^ as being the
Purfuant to this Invitation of our Edward the
true Heir of the Engli/h Crown.
ConfelTor, his Nephew Edward the Outlaw and his Family returns ^ {c) and the
King declared, That either he (i.e. Edward x.\\z Outlaw) or his Sons (hould fucceed to the hereditary Kingdom of England; which are the exprcfs words of IVilliam of Mahmsbury.
And who in that fame place tells us, that he faw the Sons
of Earl Godwin ( whom he indeed hated tho he was his Father-in-law ) grow ftrong,
Which Act of King f^ir^tti cannot, ia
and that himfelf had no Children
done
in
confidence
either
as
of his Title by his Eleftion to
bejudgM,
my opinion,
the Crown, or out of any fear of a Competitor on the other hand, as Perfons of
quite different Sentiments would ftrain it.
Moreover this Narrative doth not altogether agree with that of Ingulpbus who
RhhtL'we
llnlefs the Reader will look upon him, altho an Englifhrnan^
liv'd at that Time,
cxciudid.
biafs'd in favour of IVt Hi am Dakt of Normandy (afterwards King of England by
the Name of the Conqueror) whofc Secretary he fometimcs was^ for he fays,
(d) That King f^irarfi the Confeffbr (whom (c) he allows to have much cherifh'd
and advanced the Normans^ in whofe Country he had been brought up) feeing Ed^dr the Son of Edward^ the Outlaw lately deceas'd, not fit for Government, either
and withal, that the numerous wicked Family of Earl Godwin
as to Body or Courage
himfelf to his Kinfman IVOliam D\ikc oi Aormandy^
apply'd
he
encreafe-,
did daily
and decreed. That he (hould fucceed him in the Kingdom of En^/.jwd.
Here was an Exclufion of the right Heir with a Witnefs a King who had no Title to the Crown by a lineal De((:ent, to give it away after his death, from one
who had the beft Title, and to one who was illegitimate, and confcquently in ftriftnefs capable ot none but what his long Sword could make him (as it did afterwards) to enaft fuch a Decree Which Grantor Will of his, if allow'd for good,
will certainly delfroy the ["oundation of all Monarchy, whether Hereditary or Ethis

•,

!

!

lefiivc.

But whether this which Ingulphus relates was in every Circumflancc true or no,
this however cannot reafonably be deny'd, That Kii;g Edward's Fears of the potent
Family of Earl Godwin were not altogether groundlcfs \ for upon Edward's death,
Edgar the right Heir of the Crown was again excluded from it, and Harold, th?
Son of the laftmcntion'd Earl Go<fip/« ( a very valiant Man, but who had not the
lead (liadow of a Title to the Royal Dignity) thruft himfelf into the Throne, as
* Ingulphus h'lth, into the Regal Ihrone, being folcmnly crown'd by yJtdrcd Arch-

bi(hopof Tork.

who was

then alive, ought to be Uic fooncr believ'd,
very
junfturc Secretary to Harold's Comjieif he had not been, as
upon
whofc account he might be a liulc
and
Normandy,
of
Duke
William
titor,
allifl:
Duke Wdliam in King frfirar^'s Life
(worn
to
who
had
//amid,
agiinft
l)iallld

rhisTcftimony of

/»^«//'/>i«
I

time (f) to gain this

take

at that

it,

Crown when

his

Coufm

Johan. Lromton Chronic, col. 907.
rex Hiingarii infjntcs vidillct,
fcdwardo— ijiii in Chronieis difliis eft fcdwardus
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&C

Cumque

Apatliam filiam Germani liii Hcnrici Impcratoris Romani, uncjuam vero Angiii h*rcdi,
rclcfratu;,

in.irrimoniocopulavit.

{cj
dant

Kiiturum,

&c.

CdJ
nio jam

ait,

ut aut illcaut

filii

fui fuccc-

CO
in

Id. ibid. p. 62. Rex autcm Kdwardus natus
Anglia, fed nutritus in Normannia-— --attu.

hcni dc Normannia jiluriiiios, quoi variii digniutibus promotoi in iinmcnlum cxaltabat.
* Id. ibid. p. 68.
In craliino vero rcgii lii.
ncris, Comci Haroldus contra luuin liatumSi juf-
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praftit.i

fidci,
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oblitus fui .Saciamenti, thronoRcgio le intrudt, j)cr
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Ingulphi Hiftor. p.
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i58.
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fc-

nupcr

dctunOi fiiium F-d^aruni regio (olio miniis idoneum
tarn corde quam corpore, Godwiniquc Comitismulmalamque foljolem quotidic luper terranurefcere, ad cf/gnatum luum VVilhelnium Cximitem

um

Normaniiii aniinumapixjluit,
in regnum Anglia voce ftabili

& eum

(ibi

lucecdcre

Archicjiilcopum Klxiracifcldrcdumlolcnnitcr coronatub, & rcgnavit mcnfibu^ novem.
(fj Mat. Weflmon.ilh Horcs luAor. p. 2ig.
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Haraiduj, ut .ipud

rcmgratiani

puiemGulicIaium ubtrio-

cadcllum Dorobcrni*, quod
Ipcrtabjt, & port mortem regis LJd-

iiivcnirct,

ad jus fuum
wardi rcgnum Anglii (acramcnto lirmavic
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We

have a quite different Account of Harold^ accedion to this Throne from
(g) who plainly tells us. That upon King Edward's Interment, Harold
Son of Duke Godwin, whom the King had elected for his Succeflbr beViceroy,
the
fore his death, was chofen to the Royal Dignity by the Grandees of the whole Kingdom ; and was accordingly confecrated thereto by Alfred Archbilhop of Tork. William of Malmeshury on the other hand, tho Junior to Florentius, feems to fide in his
Narrative with that of It7gulphitf ^ (t) telling us, That Harold took the Diadem by
force
Altho he adds, that the Englifh affirm. That it was granted to Harold by
I fuppofe he means by Edward the ConfelTor,
the King
which notwitliftanding that
Hiftorian feems not to believe, but judges iturg'd by them in their own Excufe.
And grant it had been true, Edward the Confcfibr ( to whofe Will all the Competitors pretended ) had no Right to transfer the Crown of himfelf, as hath been
once already affirm'd. And that too, when Edgar Addyn the true Heir of the
Crown, and for whom(/) fome endeavour'd to gain the Kingdom, as to whom it
was due by Hereditary Right, was alive— To proceed, witli William of Malmefbury doth Henry of Huntington {K) feem to vote
for he faith, That fome of the
Englijh endeavouring to advance to the Kingdom Edgar Adeling, Harold trulting in
his Strength and Kindred, invaded the Regal Diadem.
Indeed (/.) Simeon of Durham and his (w) Imitator Roger Hoveden do fide with Florentius, in affirming. That
Harold was defign'd King by Edward's Will, and chofen for fuch by the Nobility of
the whole Kingdom. To turn the Tables again, (») J. Bromton Abbot of Joreval affures us, on the other fide. That upon the death of King Edward the ConfelTor, fome
of the Englifh Nobility attempted to make Edgar King. But Harold Son of Earl
<Jo^ip/« being confident in his own Strength and Kindred, fuddcnly, in an unlucky
Hour, invaded the Regal Diadem, and, as fome fay, crown'd himlcif at WcflminFlorenttus,

:

Haroidv o
"'^"If'^" ^

f^tf""^"'

•

•,

•,

All whicli Allegations, howevrer different in other refpefts, do unite and
agree in this. That by HarokPs acccflion to the Crown, the Hereditary Succefiion
thereto fccms to have been then laid afide by the major part of the Nation (o).
And indeed Harold was the only Fcrfon, who from King £^tm'$ Time was pofiefibr
of the EngUfl) Throne, without being defcended of the Royal Blood of Ccrdic^
For in all other Deviations from the direft
C/)J excepting the three Danijh Princes.
Line, ftillthc Regal Family was had in confideration, fo that one or other was feleded out of it to fit upon the Throne of his illuftrious Anceflors.
And even in this cafe of Harold^ if we liften to the Difcourfes made by the two Deviatim
antient Hillorians, Ingulphus and W. of Malmcsbury^ Harold attain'd not to that ^.'"'' '*.'
high Dignity by Election, but by Force
and confequently cannot in a ftrid fenfe
'f'rflc^'"^
be produc'd as an Example of the former.

jler.

—

•,

Ci)
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quamvis Angli dicant a Rege concellum : Quod tamen magis bcnevoientia quam judicio allcgari exi(limn, ut illi li.ireditatcm, &c.
(ij Etiiclred. Abbas Rievallis de gencalog. reg.

monafterium coronavit.

quidam Edgarum Edeling, cui
166.
jure lurcditario debebatur, regem conftitucrc moliuntur.
CkJ Henric. Himtingd. Iiiftor. lib. 6. V-V'''Invigilia Epiphanii- rexEdwardus numdodecetFirAngl.

col.
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omine iliicoinvailc—-Qui quidem
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Which, notwithiianding, if rve may believe
Malmeib. (de Wil. I. 1. 5. p. 90.) wat
Img infufpence what to do ; whether to fubm'it them/f/wx ra Harold, William or Hdgar. RexEdwardus
fato funflus fucrat, Anglia dubio favorc nutabar,
cui fe reftori conimictcrct inccrta, an Haroldo, an

C^J

William

0/

VVillielmo, an Edgaro.

OJ

Matthii Weftmonaft.

flones

Hiftoriarum,

p. 220.
Pacincus igitur rex Eadwardus Anglorum
decus, regis /Ethelrcdi filius
pro regno temporali

—

mortem obiit
rex Edwardus Ethelredi regis lilius
quo tumulato, lUbregulus Haroldus, &c. m it

commutavit «ernum
In hoc denique rege linfti
regum Anglia; dcfccic, qu i a Ccrdico primo WeftSaxonum rege ex Anglif, quingentis &: feptuaginra
uno annis, non Icgitur interrupta, pr.itcr pcrpauccs
Danos, qui peccacis exigcncibus gentis Anglorum,
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aliquandiu regnav^ruiK.
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His overthrow by Duke William ( made more eafie by the embarafments this Nation had undergone, thro the late Invafion thereof by the (^) Norwegians^ ailifted
therein by Harold's ISrother Tofio) and his confequent Death made a fad and ftrange
Change in the Scene of the Engli/h Affairs for the Englilh in that fatal Battel
•,

(where their K\:\^ Harold^ and the Strength and Flower of the Nation fell by the
Hand of Wtlliam and his Normans) recciv'd fo great a Defeat, and were thereby
weakncd, that tho after that great Slaughter (q) forae chok Edgar iov
whom Florentius (r) names in a particular manner, viz.. the Earls EdKing,
their
xrm and Marcar (whofe Sifter the laft King Harold had married) Alfred Archbilhop
oiYorky and the Citizens of London: I fay, tho all thefe, upon the firft News of
the great Defeat (from which the two Earls had withdrawn before with their
Dependents) came to London, and feem'd willing to advance the late mention''d £^^ar to the Throne, and prorais'd to fight for him i yet the two Earls withdrawing
their Afliftance from thofe v/ho were ready to engage in that Quarrel, and returnIn the mean time
ing home with their Forces, that Defign foon fell to the ground.
William Duke of Normandy, juftly from his Vidory and enfuing Fortunes Itil'd the
Conqueror (s), went burning and deftroying all before him, (k) as appears from
Florentiu! of Worccjler \ till Alfred Archbilhop of Tort, IfmZ/J^w Bilhop of Worcejler^
Edgar Adding, the Earls Edwin and Marcar, and the chief of the Londoners, with
feveral others, met and fubmitted themfelves to him, and fworc him Allegiance.
Notwithftanding which, he permitted for a while his Army to burn Towns and
commit Rapines, even tho he had before made a Covenant with them.
SaxonLine
By this fatal Tragedy, the Royal Blood of the Saxons was not only rejeftcd from
rejeilcd.
then reigning over this Nation, but all things, as fome Men hold, were turn'd topfieturvy, and the Succcffion fix'd upon another Bafis, by that William, who (I) bewill then
ing illegitimate, had no true Right either to England ov Normandy.
make a ftand, and view this pretended new Fabrick.
This conquering Prince, who (as I faid) had no Right to the Crown of England^
and which by (m) the ConfefTion even of his Advcrfary Harold, could not be aliefo mucli

We
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&c.
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Wigor. Chronic, p. tf J4. Cujus (i. c.
Haroldi) morte audita, comitcs Eadwinus &Marcarus (qui fc cum fuis certamini lubtraxcrc) Lundoniam vcncrc, & fotorcm Jiiam Alf^ithani rcginam
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&c.
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&
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man,
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Dux Normannorum Willclmusvi validorum
Kcx

:

cf\

Anglorum,

bcllo conqucftor

corum.

InCfironic. Joh. Bromton, col. c6:. Ii7;frc Wilham
M jiiid to be the King oj the flout f-npjiflj l>y Force,

and (.cnqueror of them in War ; whiih u far different
from a Furchafer of the Nation, and confcqucntly %;•
rj oppdfite to Sir Henry SpelmanV Interpret at ion.
tf}5.
(kj Horcnt. Wigor. Chronic, p. fl}4,

&

had faid before
Englifl) Ihonc,
in

concerning Harold'/
/cf

('0^557•

an Hiflorian, who pretends

he did.

T^hich
jo

acccfton to

U

much

the

no jmall fault
to accuracy at

Ego cnim Cf'>'th he J
hifforia, nihil unquam polui,

Id. ibid. p. 173.

vcram legem fccutus
ni(i quod i fidclibus

rclatoribus, vcl

Icriptoribut

addidici.

nated
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without a general Convention and Sandion of the Senate, or Parliamenl. and
People thereof, having at Londonhttn crown'd by Aldred Archbifliop of Tork\, bi?t
not before he had folemnly promis'd and fworn (»j, according to Florentim lFi"oi-itimfiih Account, at the Altar of St. Peter^ as that Bifliop required of him, and that
before the Clcrn,y and People, That he would defend the Holy Church of God and
all its Governors, That he would juftly rule all the People committed or fubjecl
to
his Charge, That he v/oukl make and keep good Laws, flriftly forbiddin-^ all Rapines and unjafl Judgments
fay, this Prince, notwithftandin;', this Coronation
I
Oath which he had fo folemnly taken, aded and obferved nothing lefs than the performance thereof.
For as his Norimns^ (o) if we may believe his own Secretary Ingulphm^ changM fcveral Cuftoms in this Nation \ fo he who had, by the confcfiion
(^) of the fame Inguliihm^ proclaim'd, That the c.vcellent Laws of King Edward the Confeflbr rnoalJ
not only be held Authentick, but that they fliould for ever be inviolably kept thro
the whole Kingdom of England^ under inoft fevere Puniihments j and therefore
commended them to his Jnfticesof the Peace in the fame Language wherein thev
were originally written, left any (hould otherwife offend through ignorance, and
thereby not only incur the Danger of a fevere Punilhment, but "alio be thereby obrio.xious to the King's Difplcafure : This fiime King,
fay, who had done ail this
(nocwithflanding the Oaths which he took, and the Injundions which he made;
praclis'd all manner of Severity againfl the EngUJh^ as moft of the antitat Hiftolisted

:

I

do declare at large (f[).
he was fo kind (r) \n preferring the

rians

Why

A/bfWttwj, and difplacing or difarming
the Englifh^ proceeded both froai his ill Title, fo often hinted (s)^ being no better
than a pretended Donation of the iTM^/;//) Crown to him by Edward the Conteiibr
(whofe Kinfman he flilcs liimfclf in his Confirmation of that King's Law;,) and
the frequent Infurreclions of the Engli/h, who endeavour'd thereby to free themfelves from that heavy Yoke of Opprellion under which they fadly groan'd
To fupprefs which Commotions he made ufe of his lurly Normans., whom he alfo rewarded
:

Florenr. Wigor. Chronic, p. 5;

O'J
drcdo

tborjccr.fiiini arcliierifccpo in

5.

Ab

honoriice, prius ( u: idem
archipra;ful abco cxigcbst) ante altare laiifli Petri
Apolloli, coiam clero
populo jurcjurando promi [tens, Ic vcllc fandas Dei Ecclcfias ac rcftores
illarum dcfeiidcrc, necnnn& cLinftum populum f.bi
fubjefciiiii JLifte
rcgaii providcntia regere, reftaiu
legem Aatuere& cenerc, rapinasinjuftaque judicia
confcrr.itus

rio

eft

&

&

pciiicLis interdicere.

Co J Ingulph.
lumc nnrcni, (ed
tabar.t, &c,

fpj
dc

Hiftor.
alias

p. 88.

Id. ibid.

p. 70.

F.t

non tancum

ctiam confuccudines
Atculi

cadcm

vice

immu-

mecum

mcum

monaflcrium leges itquiffimi
regis Edvardi,quas Dcmimis mens inciytus rcK Williindoriiis in

&

perpccuas per rcgnum AngIi.t
inviolabilicer tcnendas I'ub poenis graviffimis
protiamarat,
fuis Jurticiariis commendarat eoaiithenticas

iieliiius

&

dcm

idiomace, quo edict Uinr, neper ignoranciam
contingat, nos vel noflros aliquando in nofkriim
grave periciiluni contraire, &: offcndere aiifu te-

rcgiam majcft.itcm ; ac in ejus ccnfuras riCidifTiiiias in-providum pedcni ferrc contencas fipt\ ide Chronicon Lichfeidenfc,
iis in eildcm, iScc.
ai quoted by
Roger Twilden, printed at Cambridg
1 044.
Leges Guiiclmi Regis, Cantabrip. ic8.
f,i.v 15.1-!. p. i;5, &:c.
fq) I'lorcnt. Wigor. Chronic p. 6^; 5. Port h.tc
Marlefiiein
Gofpatric,
quoque Northumbrinx'
gcntisnobiliores regis aufleritacemdevitanrcs,
nc
meraii

)

&

&

&

&

licucal

i

in ciifcodiam

mitcerencur tormidantcs, &;c.

Norinannis Angliam valtanNorthumbria, &: quibufd.ini aliis I'rovinciis.
Adco fames pravaliiit, lit homines quidam, c.minam, cittinam,
camera comcderenc humanam.
^

Id. ibid. p. 153.

t'bus in

&

—Id. ibid. p. (54t. Gulielmus Rex fecit
omnem Angliam, quantum terr.t quilqiie

AI-

Wcftmqnafte-

Icribi

ronum liiorum

deBa-

pofTidcbat,

qiioc feiidatcs mihrcs,
qiiot carriica?, quotvillanos, qiiot aninulij,
i.nmo

quantum

pecuni.v quilque lodldtbac in omni
maximo ulque ad minimum, & quantum redditiis quaquc pc'refTio rcdderc poterar:
&

regno

viv.i

llio,

a

vcxata eft terra
Ingulphi

nitilcis

cladibus inde procedentibus.

Hifcor.

p. 5j, 70.
Porro contra
virtoriodirimumVVillitlnuim novum r^-gem plurimi

Frincipes terra:

ahquandiu

fraftiviribuse;iis,

rchiftati,

"ll-d

& liiperati

poftc.^

tandem fe Normannorum nutui lubmil'crunt. Which Inll I'ani^y.i^h tf
indeed more aifuble 0} belief, than what be had
faU
of King Wilham'j- coming to the Crown (ibid. p.60.')
that he w.ts latanter recepcus, ovanrerque rex
conclamatus, received and frocUi-ned Kin^ n-ith very
great py.
Flur. Wigor. Chronic, p.dj 5.
Anglis

importable tributum impofuit.

Id. ibid. p.5°d.
rex Guliehiuis monaftcria totius Anglia; (rrutari,'&
pccuniamquamditiores Angli propter iilius aufceritatem
depopulationcm in cis polucranc auferri

&

&. in

ararium luum

frj

id. ibid.

degradati

liint,

ex Anglis

(lio

'

juifit defcrri.

p. 6^6.

Abbatcs etiam aliqui ibi
opcram dante regc, uc quamplurcs

honore privjrcntur, in quorum locum
ob connrniationem

fu;c gentis perlbnas lubrogavit,

(quod noviter

fui

CO

Hi

acquifierat") rcgni,

funt leges

&c.

i confuetudines quas Willicl-

mus

rex conccffic univcrlb populo Angli.i-poft I'ubEa'dcm func quas Ed'.va"^diis rex co"natus ejus obfervavit ante cum.
Leges Guiiclmi
primi rcg. Angl.Cantabrigise 1^44: p.i 59. Sec alfo
aftani tcrram.

Silas Taylor'j
<"•

4- 1- $6,

Hijhy of

G.ivefkjnd.

London 155^.

Sec

with

•'^'

'
•

'
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Hiftory of

fpoils of the poor En^li/h, while our Nobility (t) were thrown into PriHe took vafi funis of
our
Bilhops and Abbots deprived of their FolTefrions.
fon,
Silver and Gold from his moft potent Subjefts, and tir'd them all with building
of Caftles-, nor was there any who could withlland him. All which isaffirm'dby//(Mry of Huntington, who (v) then declares that what he wrote, he had either fcen
himfelf, or had receiv'd his Information from thofe who had been Spcft.itors

with the

thereof.

King who had fworn to keep theL3ws,and to Iiavc thofc ofK.Edtpard the
obfervM (.v), found out Pretences to extort a Treafure from
inviolably
Confeilbr
put a Period to his Cruelty and Exadions ^ leaving this KingtillCeath
Tons,
all Pet

Thus

this

to his Second Son miliam, and bequeathing his Uutchy of Normandy Cwiiith
Patrimony) to his eldeft Son Robert : which was as great a piece of
Injuftice in a Father to a Son, as the Exclufion of Ed^av Addyiia and the whole

dom
was

\v

i;

ids

afljintcd

h:ingh)kis
Fjthci.

his antient

Royal Line of the Saxom was before, when he ufurp\l the Brhijh 1 hionc.
That his Son IViliiam was appointed King by his Father before Iris Death, is
own'd by (j) Ingulpbus and hy Fhrentitis (5.), who both liv'd at that Time. The
former of thefc will haverf/Yiiaw Rufus to be joyfully receiv'd by Archbirtiop Lan.
y,.^„f ajj^i i\^^ rcltof the Grandees of the Nation, and ib to be iblcmnly crown'd at
The latter tells a different Story, that indeed Rufus was chofen
jVcflminflir.
King by his Father, and accepted and confecratcd for fuch by Lanji.vic (a) buc
that there was a great Contention among the Nobility about the Succellion to the
Grown ^ part of the Norman Nobles liding with King iViUiam, but the greater
part of them favouring Robert, and wiftiing that he might be their King, and that
his Brother (hould be llain, or be deliver'd up to him alive, and fo depriv'J of the
By which Ex predion 1 gucfs, i\ut n'dli.vn had been elected King before
Royalty.
this Commotion was begun, and that too, bccaule that tiiHorian places it in the
Year afccr ffilUam afium d the Throne.
With this Narrative doth Simeon of Durham (fc) feem to accord fincc he not
only ufes the fame Words with fiorcur/HJi but adds, that King If »7//(Jw, hearing of
this, convenes the Englt/h^ (hews them the Treachery of the Normans, begs their
Ailiftancc, and promifes them, that if they would ftick faithfully to him m this
Exigency, they fhould have better Laws than they would chufe ; they (liould aUb
have their Woods, and Liberty to hunt.
The Englifh faithfully allifted him ; but he foon forgot whatfoever he had promis'd
Wtiliam of Ncuburg (c) declares, tiiat fcvcral of the Nobility favouring
them.
/?owfrf's
Pretenlions, dilturb'd the Tranquillity of William''^ Reign at the firft ^
Duke

^

•,

:

Hen. Huncinj^d. HiQor. lib.6. Voliicrat namiu carccrcm
hi):l'copus
iS^ 1 nncipcb
rtbbutcs
a^nr.iUc 10 what u produced bcjorc pom
ti-atri
HorcimuiJ pjlklfionibus luis privavcrat
{iroprio lion pcpcrcerac
ncc crat qui re' flciat
uulcrcbjc quoquc FOtcntilfimis ctiam auri t<«: argcnti millia ad aflclla, IjIus omncs latitjabat ad

(i) Id. ibid, a LantVanco Doroberniac ArdiicpT-

(/;

auc Conlults

&

:

I

:

:

:

cundrutnda.
(v) Id. ibid. I. 7. p. 372.
ipfi vidimus, vd ah

qua. vel

Nunc autcm dc
iis

qui

his

viderant au-

divimus, pcitraftmdum eft dcclaratumquc conftat.
(3.} Id. ibid, (^uomodo dominus lalutcmfic honorcm genti Anglcrum pro mcritis abftulerit,

&

jam populum non
q.ioniodj

-

lulferit.

latcbit a

modo

iplosNormannosvindicc!. quidcm

St

liios

Rex acquilltii iiiaf;ni rlielauri coUipcr quolcunquc aliquam cautam invcnire po-

Id. ibid.

|)iii

ellc

I.

6.

taciatlivejuflc, five injiifte, 6cc,
Cyj Ingulpl>i Hiftor. p. )r5.. ^
riol.llimus rex Willtlmui

Normanniam

primuMn

Cum

cnim

glo-

lata ccirillct,

&

&

cttcrilquc raagnatiinii

rilio

natiii.

i'''ith

gulphui

fii/;.

rrj

traditiuntm

William

th.tt

Horcnt. wigor. Qironic. p. (^z.
Ouiiclmorcgnura Irididit AngliT.

Noriiunn. rum,

auxilio edcnt, co tenure, ut
libi

hdelcb cxirtinnt, mcliorcm

lent

eligerc, eis toncedcrct, &.

ut

rogavit,

CS:
li

ii>

hac

lefjc.'.i

fibi

neiclfitatc

qiiam vcliiijunum

omnem

3>: conrcfnt omn'Sus fylvai luas
venatmncm, led qu-cqtiid promilit parvo tcinponon iiiAodivic. Angli tani>.n ridclitcr cum juva-

Icortiun intcrdiyir,

re

bant.
(e)

Gul. Ncubri^.

Roliertiii

Rerum

primogeiiuiis

in

Anglic.iib.

i.

c.

a.p.j.

Diicatu Normannia,

K

n/ In-

fuo

lulloliarcdii. pcrpcran. exliaredato, tavcrcmpra.Ibniibus, Hatumquc rcgni tUrbjntibu:, &;t.

rc^ni lati' manibusexapudWcrtmonancruimroro-

the Hiflor) uj thU

:

Guillclmub qui agM.nninatus ell KiiiUMn Regno Angliar.patri dclunttu IiicccriCrc,ordine quidcm prarpoftcru, Iciliret per iilt mam patris (uUli^himcft)
vt'ltincatcmcommutato.
llndc latlnm tfl, utqiiibiiliiam Optimatiim Rolirrro pn-pcndurcm ranquam

totiu'.

ccpruicft,S«:r'jlcmniter

in

nidtci>

&

luo Icniori riimifider,
Angliam Willclmolilioluo juniori per tcltamcntum
legalitt: Wiilcimu; limcrc pjtri; fui m Angliim
Icllinui ab ArcliicpKeopo Lanlramo nurritore luo
Rolxrrto

rcgcm conlccratus eft —Hue anno inter priAngliaorcacd dilcordia, pars cceiiim nubiliorum Normannorum favcbat tcg\ Gulidmo, lid
minima-, pars vcro altera Uvtha: Roberto Comiti
Normannorum, & maxima cupicns luir.c fibi alciUcrc inrcgnum, J'ratrcm vero aiitl'ratri tradcrc vivum, auc rc^nuprivarc pcrcmptum.
(A) Sim. Dunclm. Hilior. dc gcll. Reg. Angl. col.
21-), 215. Hoc anno inter Primates Angii.i, Hie.
as above in Horcnims, itiui then prwedt
Hoc
audito. Rex (ccit loiivoearc Ant^loi, ?>: oftcndit cis
copo

filio

judging

^^

;
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1judging ^otfKf, who was the right Heir, was unjuftly difinherited, and H
to
was
luce.
becaufe
he
^.jn
into
the
a
manner,
Throne
in
prcpoflerous
vanc'd
the account of his Father's Will.
But Eadmerus (d) a Monk of Canterbury^ who liv'd alfo at that Time, and who
was fenior to the laft-racntion'd Hiftorian by near eighty Years, doth, agreeabl/ to
that Humor, which was but too vifible in the Ecclefiafticks of thofe middle and Ibperftitious Ages, and efpecially then when the Hildebrand'me Fadtion began ro prevail in the Church, inform us, that Will. Rufus dellr'd to worm his Brother Rober t
out of the Royalty i and there JEfli^wmtj endeavours to make us believe, that he
was wholly indebted to Z,i?M/r^«c, Archbilhop of C(j«fai'«ry, for obtaining his f;iid
Defires, without whofe AfTent he could by no means have confummatcd his Wifhes
giving us not the leaft account of his Father WtlUani'i lall Will and Telia ment, by
which the Crown had been bequeath'd to Rufiis i but lays (as I have already hinted)
Purfiiaat to
all the Strefs upon Lanfranc''s Authority and Intereft in the Nation.
which he fays, that William Rufus did both by himfelf and by all others, whom he
could induce to plead for him, faithfully promife, and even fvvear to Lrt^/V/rwc, that
if he could be receiv'd King, he would take care that Juftice, Equity and Mercy
ftiould be obferv'd thro the whole Kingdom, as the Nature of the Bufinefs I fuppofe would permit-, that he would defend the Peace, Liberty and Security of the
Church, againfl all men-, and (to compleat this Pifture of implicite Obedience) |^''-^''*'''
The Hiitorian j^f^ [^^^^
that he would obey Lanfranc's Precepts and Counfels in all things.
here would have us believe. That the Archbifhop's Intereft (to which this Monk pm-a.
was not a little devoted) was fo great, as wherever it wasengag'd, itcarry'dall
without Refiftancci fince that alone could bring this WiUiamx.ot\\z Throne, notwithftanding that he had an elder Brother alive
And further. That that Prelate
was promis'd to king it himfelf, becaufe his Injunctions and Advices were to be the
But herein the Archbilhop was out in his
King's Diredions in his Government.
Meafures for, as Eadmam there adds. When the King was confirm'd in his Royalty, he valu'd not the Promife which he had made, and confequcntly the ArchbiJhop's Counfels were no more regarded than futed with that Prince's Defigns.
However, or upon what Motives that King afcended this Throne (Eadmnus being
iingular in his account of it) 'tis certain his elder i5rother was thereby fct alide
as
he was again, when that I^F/7/;rtj»'s cruel Reign was concluded by a miferable end,
and hisyoungeft Brother Henry fill'd the vacancy, and obtain'd the Regal Diadem
of the fw^/.y/j Nation, in prejudice of the faid /^okrf, vvhogave no fmall difturbancc
to him, as he had done to the other before. Concerning whofe advancement Florcntiusof Worcefier {a) only faith, that M'«t7 fucceeded his Brother W;///ii;77, and was
confecrated King by Maurice Bilhop of London, and that he (among other things)
abrogated all the evil Cuftoms and unjuft Exaftions with which this Kingdom of
the ConfelFor,
i;«g/rt*j<^ had been unjuftly opprefs'd, and reftor'd the Law of Edw.
with thofe Emendations which his Father had made therein before him. Bat Eadmcrm^ (fc) the Difciple of Archbilhop Anfdmoi Cantirbury, and once Bifliop
of St. Andrew's in Scotland^ (cj altho he owns, That that which gave fo great
:

•,

•,

(/) Eadrreii
Lond. 1625. I.I.

novorum

Hifloria'

five fui fcculi,

Dcfandto icaq; RcgcWillielmOjluccciricei in regniim Willielmus tilius ejus, Cjui
cum rcgni falligia fratri fuo Roberto prariperc geltiret,& Lanfrancum,fine cujusailenfu in rcgnumafCocpit tarn per fc
cifci nullatcnus poterat, 8«:c
quam per omnes quos pocerac, fide facramcntoquc
Lanfranco promittere, juftitiam, cquitatcm, Scniip. 15.

—

wardi omnibus in commune reddidir, cum illis cmendationibiis, qiiibus pater luiis illam emendavic.
-Florcntius
K. Henry f.

cJ/if/Ki/cv

.

Hijhry with that of

hit

(h) johannis Picfti Relationum Hiftoricaruin

Rebus Anglicis Tom.
Eadmerus vc! Edmerus

de

idij. p. icjj;,
Epilcopus S. Andre*
AnfelmiCantuarienfis ArchicpiC-

Fuit S.
primuni auditor
tor Si amicus, &c.
in Scotia.

&

i.

Parifiis

fericordiam fe per totum regnum, fi rex forec, in
pacem, libertatem, fcomni negotio fcrvacurum
curitatcni Ecclefiarum contra omncs dcfcnruruni,

copi

necne pr.tccptis, atque confiliis ejus per omnia
Sed cum poftliac
in omnibus obtempcraturum.

Spcs indc maximc proccdebat q uod Hcnrictis qui
tunc novitcr Fratri (i.e. Will. II.) delunftoinrcg-

•,

regnofuirtcc conrirmatus, pofipofita

&:
in

pollicicatione

lus, (Vc.
Flor.

(rt)

HWm/h

Wigor. Chron. p. 650.

Cui

(/.

c,

II.) fuccelTit junior frater funs Hcnricus,

&

mox

a Mauricio Lundonienfi

EpUc.

in

regem

confecrationisruadieS. Dciccclcfiam,qua: fratris lui tempore vcndita,Sc ad firmam
erat pofita, liberam tecit, ac omncs malas confuetudincsSc injuftasex.irtiones (quibus regnum Angliiinjulle opprimebatur) abrtulic
Lcgerti Regis Eadeft confecracus. Qiii

—

Vnl.

I.

(c)

num

Eadmcri

diliripukis,

Hiftori.i novor. lib.

fucccflcrat,

dcinde cjnvic;;.

p. 55.

in iplb lua; confccracionis die bo-

nasSc fanfta-.omni populo leges

le

omnes cpprcfTiones
emerscrunt in omni

qu* llibFratreluo

clcfiis

quam

l!<:

iniquitaces

duminationc, tarn in £cprohibiturum
fpolpondcrar, 6. hac omnia juriiiufua

randi intcrjcftione lirnuta, lub

monimento

literaruni

tcllimonio roboraturum, per totum
l'ra;(entia
divulgatum iri praTeperat.

ligilli fui

Anfelmi) nihilominus communis

C cc

&

in Isccularibus ncgctii;,

lubvcrlurum

num

Icrvaturuni; &:

c

rcg,-

ili.

omnium pjtris jam
ip!l

1
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hopes to the lSIation,apon K. Henrfs AccefTion to the Crown after his Brother's death,
was his proniiling on the day of his Confecration, That he himfelf would obferve
good and holy Laws j that he would forbid and take away all OppreiUons and
Errors in Government, which during his Brother's Reign had been committed either
in Ecclefiaftical or Secular Concerns ^ all which he not only confirm'd with an Oath,
Altho
but ordei 'd them to be divulg'd to the whole Nation under the broad Seal.
I fay, EaJineriis mentions all thefe things, yet doth he feem to make A/ifclm^ Succellor to Lanfranc in the Metropolitical See of Canterbury^ a gieat Infrrument in
fixing the Crown upon Hcmy'% Head i fince he adds, That ylnjdm\ prcfence at the
King's Confecration, who was the common Father of all, added not a little flrength
to that hope which wasconceiv'd of Henrys good Rule, in the minds of the People.
As if the very appearance of that Archbifhop with the new King, affcfted the
Nation fo much, as to hinder their murmuring at the Exclufion of Ro\)ert Duke of
Normandy^ the true Heir of the Kingdom.
\i\dccd IV. oi Malmesbury ('aj takes no notice of this particular, on which £.t^Eunionof
He tells
H. 7.
merus H fuppofe, for his great Patron >'y«/dws iionourj infifts fo much.
us, Thit Hi-nry v/as eledlcd King, after the folcmnities of K. lUillicimWs Funeral
were over, but not without fome previous Contefts among the Nobility, before
barely mentions his fucceeding
Simeon of Durham (I
that Election was fettl'd.
*
Peter
Archdeacon of London f, buc
doth
Blcfcnfis],
And fo
liis Brother William
Robert.,
at that very jundure, was in
Brother
elder
his
with this Addition^ That
Turks
Saracens.
and
Henry of Huntington
againflthe
warring
the Holy Land ftoutly
as
indeed
he
could
chofcnKingj
not be fo by any owas
Henry
(c) tells us. That
Robert
had
certainly
the
Right
to that Dignity
Brother
elder
his
means,
fince
ther
To conclude this Hiftorical Revolution, (^d) IVtiliam of
by hereditary Defcent.
Newbury on\'j idkh, Henry fucceeded his Brother. Bui GcrvafeMonk oi Canterbury
ufes this exprelllon, (e) That he undertook the Government, being ciown'd at
Wtflminfterhs Maurice Bilhop cf London^ (as florintius had fa id beloie) and then
he adds. That ^^k/Ww Archbifhop of Canterbury was not there, being then in exile
Which additional Account fpoils (if true)
thro the Perfecution of K. H'illiamU.
would
have Jnfclm fo great an InRrument in fixthe fine Scheme of Eadmcrus., who
Eadmcrm.^
who was then living, or Gervafe,
whether
but
ing Henry on the Throne
to
the
Readers
me
by
Judgment,
left
is
ought to be herein believ'd,
elder
furviv'd
his
Brother
Robert) his Daugh(who
Henry],
•of
Upon the death
c
but
Stephen,
him
younger
fucceed
Son of Stephen
not
did
Mathild'vs
;
only
Heir
^!,Xffi"». ter and
Earl or'j?iot5, by y4//ce Daughter of W^»//icim the Conqueror, and confcquently Nejihew to the'lalt King Henry (altho, (f) as Henry of Huntington, who liv'd at that
lime, faich, he had taken the Oath of Fidelity to the faid AJatildisor Maud in her
Fither's time did, notwithltanding that, invade, as he terms it, the Regal Diadem. And William Archbifhop of Canterbury^ who was the firft that had taken
the Oath of Allegiance to the abovefaid MathildUy crown'd him ; and all the Bi:

:

I

1

non pjrum roboris apud hominum mcntcs
Eadmcrui'y Hijhr^ ends nitb
that <\f Henry/.
(a) W. Malmc;b. ). 5. p. 1 5<. Occifo vcro Rcge
port jufla tuncri rcgio pcrfoluta, in
W;llclmo
regcm clcftu!. eft, (fc. H. I.) aliquantib umcn ante
controverfr.s inter prorcrcs aj^^itatis, &c.
Hifior. dc gcft. rcg. Anglor.
Cfc) Sim. Dunelm.
Cui ("i. c will, n.) fuccefHt junior fracol. 22«;.
With rehote Hijlory th.it cf
tcr fuui HcnriniE, 8lc.

ipfi fpci

adjicicbat

Simeon

LlcfcnfnContiniutioad Hirtoriam Ingulrorro fucccffit ci ad
phi, Oxonix 1684. p. III.
regnum fratcr fuus junior Hcnricus pulcherrimus aPetri

Ciex

ambobus tratriad rcpnandum, fcniorc fra-

(cientia litcrarum

bus aftutior ac acutior
tre fuo Rolxrrto hoc tcmporis momcnto in terra
Saracenoi in Chriftianorum
fan'ta .intra Turcas
OfrciurtrcnuifTtmc praliantc.
t Oul.Cave Chartophylax Fx« Irfufiic u'-, londini
poftca l.ondincodv in Angha Ari6'i<~. p. 22j

&

&c

thidiac.

—

(c) Hcnr. Hunting.
'•as fratcr

Riiihxt

ibid,

conimoti riiiuprintipcb Anj^lu irgarcscnicju-

fa fratriifui Rofccrti advcnicntib

cum

cscrciui,

\c

(J) Gul. Niubrig. Rcr. Ani;lic. I. i.e. ^ P- 8
Rcgi Guillclmo intcliLitcr mortuo, (racer luub Hcnriciis

lucccint.

(0 Chronica

Gerv.ifii

Londini 165;. col.

Sufccpit Hcnricui primus

& coronjtui eft

Anpiit,

Monanluam

apud Wcftiiiona/l.

1

j^8.

totiui

iv.

non.

AUtiUfti a Mauritio Londinicnfi l4iil(:opo, quia

ends too.

doltfccin,

the Kobility of Enghnd »-nr Mi^rji n-iih the King (i.e.
Will. //.) ;ot /;« Bio/Zve RobcrtV >j(;e.
Id.

cjui junior

Hift.

ibidem

/fijl.r'un jlfo fuith in

\.

7. P-

?73.—

rcgem
the jamr

in

Henri-

eieftus,
pl.icf,

&c.
Tl:.it

co
tempore cxulabatbcatii; Anfdmui Camiur. Archiepifc. ex pcrlcciitiont Williclmi Regit Kuil.

-Vcnic
CfJ Hcnr. Hunting. Iliftor. p. ^36.cnimfinc mora Stcplianus Theobaldi Ulcfcmiii Conliilis

dacia.
tis

fratcr junior c'>, vir nu,;n.i (Ircnuitatis Sc au;

quanivis juralTct in lacramcntum tidclita-

&.'

Anglic

i

rc.nni

til .r

regis

Henrici, itcnk, tanieu

vigorcCcimprudcntij rcgnidiadcmj,
inv.ifit.

\\ illirlmui

Dcum

tcntant,

Cintuarienfis Ar( hicpifcoput,

qui prim is l.iriamrntum hli.i rcgii fcccijt, eum
([Toh dolor ! ) n rcgcin bcncdixit
oninc^ qu: la-

cranientum iuravcrant tarn pr.ilulcf quam toiilulcs
principes allcnfum btcpLano pr.tbucruat, &: ho-

&

minium

ffccrunt.

(liops

—

'

A

Neyp Hiftory of

the
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Princes who had fworn to Maud^ now gave their
and did him homage 1 fay, to him who had no Right by hereditary defcent, K. Henr/s Daughter being then alive.
Wilitam oi Malmcshury^ who
dedicated (as I have already faid^ his Hiftory to Rohcrt Earl of Cloccjlcr, King
5ft'p/;fM's great Enemy, and natural Son to Mm?;)' i. and who by confequencc was
really no wcU-wifher to Stepboi, allures us, (g) Thattho he was receiv d for King
by the Inhabitants of London and Wmcheflcr^ yetthathis Brother //ew^ Bilhop of
IVimhcjhr^ who then was the Pope's Legate in this Nation, was fo great an Alliftaiit to Sttfhcn in gaining the Crown, that his endeavours had been in vain without
him. And that accordingly J'fcf/jtJt was crown'd King of En^land^ three Bi/ho-js
being only prcfent thereat, but no Abbots, and very few of the Grandees.
But becaufe perhaps for the reafon above mention'd, Wilitam of Ahlinabury had a Pique
againlt Ste[>h<:n, we will hear what other Hiltorians in and about the fame time do fay
or the manner of his gaining the Regal Dignity.
To proceed ihcn^Jolm Prior (h) oi H.igitljlad, ne.\t in point of time to the laft
Author, tells us, Ihat Stephen, K. Hcm/s Sifter's Son, and Brother to ThtobaUl
Earl ot £/i)i5, and ot Hcmy Bilhopof Wmchcftcr, afTum'd the Regal power, IVUl.
Archbilliopof Canterbury, and the generality of the Clergy and Laity at ^London
Richard Prior (/) of the fame Place brings in this
conlenting to his promotion.
Proclamation, owning iiimfelf an elected King by the AfTent of
\\\n^ Stephen \n
the Ueigy and People, confecrated by [f^i/Zw/M Atchbifhop of Canterbury, and conlirni'd by Innocent Bifhop of A'o?ne. You fee thcfetwo latter Hiftorians dilfer mightily
from the fornier,tho Prior>fc>i was fenior to theArchdeacon ot Huntington the firft of
the four atHrming, That Stephen invaded the Crown ; the fecond. That he was made
King by his Biothei's Artifice ; and the two laft, that he was chofen by the confenc
both or the Clergy (who were very powerful in thofe days) and the Laity.
IVUL
of Newburg doth indeed on the other fide fay, (t) That 5fc|)fcf« invaded the Kingdom but (/) then he withal tells us, that the Bilhops and other Nobles,whoas \wd\ as
lie had fwo'n Fidelity to K. Henry's Daaz,htcv Mathildvi, wereg reat Agents in that
turn of Atfairs.
Gervafc of Canterbuyy (jn) is much of the fame Opinion with
TVdl of N:wbuy, afTirming, that 5'ff/)/j(.-« was advanced to the Kinglom by the Alfillance of his Brother Henry Bilhopof mnchejler, and the Grandees of the Nation.
(hops, as well as the Earls and
jilfcnt to Stephen^

:

A.

:

:

Dean ot London, -|- only tells us, that Stephen Earl oi B'Aoirn,
Uncle
K. Henry\ death, pafs'd over into England, and was conheard
of
his
having
fecrated or crown'd Kingnt London by jvdliam Archbifhop of Canterbury, without
mentioning by what methods he * attain'd to that Supreme Dignity.
Which lafc
Laftly, Ralph dc Dicctn,

—

(£) will. Milniesb. Hift. Novel. Fraiicoftirti idoi,
Ille vero a Londonienfibus
I. p. 178.

lib.

W!nconicnl;hiis in rcgcm

accepctiscfl—

—

&

nc ta-

nicn Veritas ixlccur pofleris, CMiincs ejus coiutus irriti
iiuonicnis tpilf iiiiicnt nifi Hcmicus tracer ejus

U

gli.!,

lucu:-

modo

AnCoropijcidum ci conimodaliet atkniuiii
e(lei-ii,o in Kcgcm An;<li.L' Stcplunus tribiis K-

copus, qui

Apofiolicxfedis

Icijaciis cfl in

nuliis Abbatibus, paucil'-

pilcopis prAlencibns

—

With the Reign of K. Stephen
tbn Hijhri.m, and oj Henry
Archdeacon 0/ Huntington.
(h) Johannis I'rioris Hagunaldenfis Ecclefii HifSrcphaniib Comes
torij, Londini i6$2. col. 258.
Bonor.icnlis, filitisfororis Henrici Regis, f rater TeocHenrici Epilcopi VVincobjldi comici; de Llavio
iiia, lumpijtinliilas Regni K.ii. Jan. conlencicntibus
in ejus promotioncm Cjnaiar. Willielmo Archiepilc p ',& laiconim apud Londonias univcrlitatc.
fimis opcimatibus.
»•<."

are to tal^e leave of

—

&

(j)

Hiftoria Rieh.irdi

Trioris

Hagiirtaldentis

dc

Londini 1652. col. 3 4.
gcuis Regis Scepliani, &c.
Ego Scephjnus Dei gratia, aHenlii cleri ik populi
in rc-Jcm Anglijclei'tus, i: a Willielmo Cantuaricnli Arch'cpircopj &: fanrt.E Ronians Ecclcfia Icl^ato.conlccratus,
ab Innocentio Sanfti Romanx
1

&

fcdis Pontirice contirmacus,

.

&c.

(k) Gul.Neubrig. Rcr. Anglic, lib. i.e. 4. p. 14.
dcUmfto led nondumfcpukoclarilTinio Re-

pe Anglorum, &l duce Normannorum Henrico, StcComes Bononienfis ejus ex Ibrorc nepcs rcgniim Anglorum invaiic.

plianus

Vol.

I,

Id. ibid. p. 14,

(0

facramenci,

qucd

&

filii-

15.-Idem Stcplianiis
ejus (ic. Mathildis) dt: con-

Icrvanda fidel.tate pntftircrat pra;varicator, regnum
anniccntibus rr.il'iilibusacquc Principibus

arripiiit,

ecdem

I'aeramento aftriftis.

(m) Chron. Gervafiicol. 1340. SuIIim.itusigitur
Rex Stephanus in regno cum cpicular.te (;bi fratrc
Henrico Wintonicnii Epileopo regios obtinuilicc
Thcfauros, univerlolqiie Anglix proceres confbcderatos iiaberet.

t Abbreviationcs Chronicorum autorc Radulib
dc Diccto, Londini 1552. col. 54 j. iccphanus comes
llii,

Bolouii' audita niortc Regis Henrici avuncuii
Angliam,
a Willielmo Can-

&

transfretayit in

tuarieiili

Archiepilcopo conCccracus cil

in

RcJcm

apud Londoniam.
*

And

it

tras Jliil Jmetvhut

mire fivmr.bU on K,

Stephen's Jide, if what the fame
rvhcre

be

trhc

Steivard coming
tefirc the

int<j

Arckbijl^if

Henry was

in

Author fays

elfe-

That Hugh Bigod the Kings
England, too^ it i,pon hn Oath
of Canterbury, that rehen tc.

viz.

:

hit

lajl Sickncjl, a quarrel bappev.ii^

betwixt him

and the Empi'cji, he
and made Stephen hii Heir
Id.

difinheritcd
ibid. ccI.

ho,
505.

Hugo Bigod jenefchallus Regis vcn;er:s in Angliam
coram Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi ^3cr.Ime^to prcbavit, quod dumRex Henriciis agcrcc in extremis
mortii, quibul"d.!m inimicitiis inter ipiUm Sc impcratricem, iplam cxharcdavit,
Stcphanum hirc-

&

dem

C CC

C

inllicuit.

2
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account ftho from the youngeft Hiftorian of all that 1 have quoted j doth, if true,
feem to free K. Stqhcnixom the guilt of Perjury, with refped to Maudxhc crue
Heir: Since therefrom it may be inferr'd, that he fwore no Fidelity to her at her
Father's death, becaufe he was out of the Kingdom when his Uncle Hcmy dy'd.
However, it cannot be deny'd, that upon what fcore foevcr, whether wholly by
eleftion, or partly by that and partly by force, heattain'd to the Scepter, he was
no true Heir of the Crown: Nor did he indeed quietly enjoy it, being conftantly
in war about the pofTedionof it, firll with his Couiini4/<}M^, who ("wj once unhing'd
him, and took him Prifoner, and then with her Son Henry by her fecond (o^
Husband G^^yfy Duke of ^njott; until at laft by the Mediation of Friends (p) the
matter was accorded, fo thatStf^bfn (hould reign for the remaining part of his iJfc,
as if he had really been the lawful Prince, and Duke Hemyv/3% to fucceed him in
Gervafe of Camerbury c^oes yet iunber (q);
the Kingdom, as lawful Heir thereof.
for he faith, that the £ff^/«y7j Nobility did by the King's Command fwear Fidelity
to DukeHfMry, with this Condition, That 5ff|'/;f« (hould be King during his Life.
And here is one thing worthy of Remark in this Agreement betwixt the King
and the Duke;, that Afaud the Emprefs, Mother to Duke Henry, and who was
the true Heir of the Crown, was wholly neglefted, no fhadow of Royalty being
left for her to whom it ftriftly bclong'd, while (r) K. Sttfhm adopting the Duke
for his Son, folemnly dedar'd him his Succeflbr, and the Duke honoured the King
Thus while thefe Covenants
as his Father and Sovereign before all the People.
wereagreed to by the Male Pretenders, the Emprefs had no refpeft paid to her,
as to the true Inheritrix of the EngUfh Empire, and fj) dy'd in the thirteenth
For tho, as W. of (t) Newbury faith, upon this
year of her Son Henry's Reign.
who
before only King in name, began after that to
Stephen,
was
accord,
publick
reign indeed, having firft wafli'd ofT.the ftain of tyrannical Invalion by becoming
now a lawful Prince-, yet did not he long enjoy that Felicity ( in relating which,
thar Hiftorian fcems tobepleas'd, when there was a Profped ot the right Heirsmale coming to the Crown j and after his deceafe, Duke //f«»7 undertakes, as fi/J
the fame Author phrafes it, this hereditary Kingdom, being receiv'd as Sovereign
with an univcrfal fatisfadlion.
Ko fooner had that magnanimous, but unfortunate Prince Henry 11. fubmitted to
Richard
huSucaj- ihe inevitable ftroke of Death, (x) but fhiseldell Son then living) Richard iwcf"'iAnd tho, as ffiU. of Newbury declares, he was beyond Sea when his
ceeded him
Father left this World, yet was he receiv'd, at his return hither, with the folemii
Wilhesof both the Nobility and Commonalty, who teftify'd their Joy thereat, and
almofl: the whole Nobility attended his Coronation at London ; a Day which prov'd
Thus doth that Hiftorian fct forth the manner how King
fo fatal to the * ews.
Richard afcendedjthe Throne of his Royal Progenitors, being the firft after the
Nor is there the
/^^ormaw Conqueft, who poflefled it in an hereditary SuccelFion.
'.

:

fyllable in that

leaft

(ji)

Author of K.

Gulicl. Ncubri^cnfis Rcr. Anglic.

Richard's being elected

i.e. 8.

1.

Rcgc ipfoimprimiiforcitcra^cntc, tjuo tandcm capto & turma ejus protligata, vMot cxercitus urhcm diripicndam ovans ingrcditur,
cjptirui infignii diftj impciatrici tranfmiflus apud
p. 24.

&

Eriftou ciiflodi.t manripatur.
(0) Id. ibid.

1.

1,

c.

Jf.p. 79.

— Henricus

Matil-

Comite

&c.

I. r. ;o. p. 8^. Ubi amicis mePax inter eoi Jc cautc formata, i!c
Jolidc nrmata eft.
Dctrctumqiic utSteph.inus dc

Id. Ibid.

(;)

1.

diantibii;

cittero

cum

tjnquam Princeps

legitijnus intcgre in Anglia

&

hunorc regnaret. Htnriais vero ci
tanqiiam harri Icgitimui in regno furccdcrrt.
(^)Gerv. ChroD.tol. 1^75.
Ibique Comitti

gloria

&

Baronci.

Anglicani rcgni

i-x

pr-irepto Regis

duci dcbitam juraverunt fidelitatcm, lalvo nimiriim
(onore regio quoad vivcrct Rex.
(>} Gul. Neubrig. Rer. Anglic. 1. i.r. ^'. p. 85,

& 84.

fctRexquidemduccniadoptanMnliluim.euni

lurcefforem propriuni dcrlaravir.
Dux
vcrol<t).im tanquam pattern
dominiim in ron
TpcOu omnii'mi.onoravir. Guliclmus lutcm Rcgi'-

loIcmi)itcr

&

fiJiui

junior ii'bentc dut.i

whom,

to

as

being

fsj Chronic. Joliannis Dromton. A. D. ii6<,.
001.1059. anno regis Hcnnci XIII- Matildis ImpCratris mater ipfiu^ regis Hcnrici ditm liiura claulit
extrcmum.
(r)Gul. Neiibrii^. Rcr. Atiglic. I. i. c. 90. p. 84.
Annis enirn jam pltirimii., icrc nudo Regis
nomine inligni? ^ tunc rccipcre vilu: eft hujusrcm
nominjj,
quafi tunc primo icguarc c<rpit, quia
tuncpnmopurf.jta invnfinnis tyrannic!' macula legi-

•

dis oiim imperatriciscx illuftri Andcgavenfi
filius,

•,

homagium

&

timi I'rincipi? jullitiam indnit.

(v) Id.

ibid.

lib. 2.

cap.

1.

i'-

9;

—

Hcnriiu-s

Henrici majoriscx filiaolim Imprratrirc hcikj;, purt

Noimannia in Angliam icmtnf,
rognum ruUcpir,conclamatub ab oiiiiiibiis— concrcpamihus per Angliam turbi^, Viv.it Rex.

mortem

Stcpliani a

liirrtdit.irium

fi) 'd. ibid. 1. 4. c. i.p. ^11. Riiliardus illuftrillimiRegi? Anglorum Henrici Il.filius delunfto patri fuaefnt.
Hic jatre lirpitlto li^reditati niox
mnftnarina incumhcns, nobiliumfiinuISc plcbium,

lolcmnibus votis

g.iiidji(q-, arcipitiir.

Id. ibid. p. 31 2. Die; rtiim
luitTc dinofc'iur,
//irf'iivijK,

&'.

Gerv.ife n/

ilic

Juda-is cxitialii

thn tiniCs Hiflmy this
Canterbury. '<i'/ John o/Eroinli'ilh

too di nncluJe thciif.

fecit.

born
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born long beFore that King's Coronation, I think greater refped and credence ought
to be had, than to one further remov'd troiii the time when fuch things were
acted.

King Richard being dead ('without IfTue lawfully beaottenj Arthur^ Son to hisA'-Jolm
younger Brother yc/ffr/, ought to have fucceeded his Uncle Richard in the Fjwlijh-""-''''^''
youngeft brother John Ezr\ oi A forton ftept over Arthur the right
For (y) as Roger flovcdcit, who liv'd at that time, informs us, tho
the Nobility of y/MjoK, Tourain^ &c. ftuck to v^rtfeM*- Duke of A'n><am abovefaid, as
to their Liege Lord, faying, "That it was the Cuflom of thofc Countries^ that the elder
Brother^ s Son vdojs to fticceed in hvs Father's Inheritance^ viz. in that Inheritance tvhicb
jcf^evy Earl of Britain Jliottld have had, if he had furviv''d his elder Brother K. Richard ,
ami that therefore they deliver d Anjou, Tourain, ire. to the /aid Arthur
fay,
notwithftanding what thofe l,ordsdid in favour of Arthur^ his Grandmother Queen
Eleanor^ and Mother to Earl John, Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury^ and fpilli.im
Marefljal being fent to retain England in Peace, made all men here, as well ( irizens
:.nd Burghers, as Earls, Barons and Freeholders, to fwear Fidelity to 7o'j;j the Son
of K. Hcnry^ who was Son to the Emprcfs A-faud, againil all others; whoconfequent thereof obtain'd the Kingdom, altho in prejudice of Arthur Earl ('or Duke,
for he iscall'd both waysj of Britain, who notwithfl-anding this gave K. Jofc;j all
manner * of difturbancc during his life, being (z.) by his Mother Conflantia''s
nieins fas Matthew Pans informs ns) deliver'd up to the King of France''^ protection, who upon that fcore feiz'd upon all his Cities and Caftles, and affiltcd and
buoyd up his interefl; and Title againft thofe of K. John in which dellgn he was
(inaugre K. 7<'''«'s Coronation) feconded by f fcveral of the A^o?7K!i« Nobility and

Crown, but

his

Heir's Head.

:

I

:

otheis.

And altho K. John (a) once got his Nephew Arthur perfuaded to fubmit himfelf fr.Atto him without refcrve (as Ralph de Dictto, who livM then, informs us) yet he thurV
pafling over again to the King of France, who entertained him for the fake of his •'^'i'-'Eftates, and caus'd

bances

and when

,

him to be educated at Paris with his Sons, created new diflurwas taken Prifoner, and (/>) accordingly fcnc as

at lafl this Arthur

Tol;;j being menac'd with conftant War, unlefs all the Provinces
belonging to A>thur by hereditary Right, were rellor'd to him, another courfe was
taken: fo that the faid //.-t/jnr not long after that ia% Mat. Paris informs us, who
is nextto the lall-mention'd Hiftorian in i)oint of time) vanifh'd in a manner unknown almoil to all People, tho not without fufpicion of foul play in his Exit.
u4rthiir\ Death, K. Johns (t) Irreligion, and (what was more infupportabic in that

hch

to Rnan, K.

Hovcdcn— Annal. p. 792.
Convertiint
Ridurdo regc Angli:c
iinum principcs AndegaviijCenomannix&TuroRogcri dc

CyJ

dct'unrto
in

vi.c,

& adlulcrunt Arthurodiici

s;ii

domino

llio,

Bricjnniit ficuc

li-

diccnccs judicium Sc confuetudi-

ncm

tcrrarumiliarumelVe, quod filiusfratris fcniorsdcbecci lliccedcre in patrimonio fibidebico•

videlicet in

tannix

U

iurcdicatemquam

p.iter ipfuis

Gautridii:-

ComcsBri-

Archuri ciVcc habitunis

Kichardum rcgcm Anglix tratrem
Ilium, & idco tradidcriint Archuro Andegaviam, &
Turoviam & Ccnonianiiiam.
Id. ibid. p. 795.
fupcrvixilTcc

&

vcro Cantuaricnfis Archiepifcopus,
Willielmus Marckhallus, qui mifTi fucranc ad pa-

Huberciis

ceni An;^!!!
r.i

ram de

&

Earones,

pacem
regis,

ciiftodiendim, fcccrunt homines reg-

civitatibu?,

Ibcrc tencntcs jurare ridelicacem,

Joli.inni
filii

quam deBurgis, ScComitcsa:

N'ormannonim duci,

filio

Maci.'dis impcrairicis, contra

&

Henrici

omncs homi-

nes.
*
Mar. Wfftm. florcs Hiftor. p. 25^.
igiturtratcr regis Richardi jimdctunfti,

retonii,

paccni fuam in Anr^lia

Normjnnix

Johannes

Comes MoDucatum
nimciavit.

homagia nobilium. Multi
Arthuro, quafi naturali domino,
idhilcrunt. Et hocfuit fcminarium odii.
(t) Matthai Parif. Hifloria major Londini 1584.
Conftantia pnrtcrea mater Archuri ad
p. (5;.
Kegcm Francorum Tiironcm vcniens, tradidic ci

tamen

lulccpit &C

m tgnaccT)

Vthurum memoratum, qucm Rex

continuo miiic

;
& accepicinmi
omncs &: caflclla,qux Arthun erant.
t Mat. Weftm. l-'lor. Hift. (uc llip.a)
miiiti tamtn magnates Arthuro, quafi naturali do-

Parifios

nu

fub cuflodia deputatum

fuacivitates

mino, adh.tlcrunt.
(,i) Imagines Hiftoriarum autorc Radulfo dc Diccto,
Londini 1.^5:. col. -o5. D.iminus Johannes
Kcx AngHa: Arcurum tilium iratris (lii GaltVidi comitij Britannia; vcnientcm ad le, 6c ejii; Jc per omnia
llibjicicntem, voiuncati minus caute dimifjc a le.
Atille

traiiftulit

Ic ad

nis ejus inhians, facit

—

—
to

regem
nutriri

Franci.t, qui

cum

rilio

cum

luo

bo-

Parifiis.

At the ni^n cf King John »'t; tid farcv^el
Ralph de Diccto and Roger Hovc-

the Hijlorians

dcn.
(b) Matt. Parif. Hirtor.

Etquia hic omnia

libi

major, p. 174.
harcdi:irio dcbeban-

jure

affiimavit cum jurjmtnto quod nifi celcriils
jam dirta omnia rcftituertt, nunquam diutina
pace irucrctur. Ajjdicns autcm hac Rex Johanfics, perrurbatus eft valde ; peicepitquc ut Arthurus jpud Rothcmagium micterccur ; iC ibi in arcc
nov.i rctruliis fub ardiore cuiiodia lervcrctnr.
Scd
non mu.'co poll, idem Arthurus liibito evanuit,
mndo fere omnibus iguoraco, utinam non ut tanja

tur

\

fibi

refer: inv dia.
(c) Id. ibid. p. 2o5. adco dcfipicbat Rex Tolunis
ncs ut de mortuorum refurreft -inc tut -,
^dcmChriftianam concingentibus, male lentiret, J5f
>"

quadarairreciubiJii diccrc dcliramcnca, &c.

AgeJ

.
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OpprcfTion of the Nation, the Government of (d) which he relTgncd up
to the Pope of Rome^ and held it of him in Vallalagc ^ his great Guard of foreign
(e) Attendants, molt of them being French, with other Grievances, fo much
alienated the Hearts of his Subjefts, and particularly of his Barons, that (f\)
after fome Hcfitation among themfelvcs whom theyflionld chule, they at lalt agreedtothis. That they would fet up and advance Prince Lems oi France to the
Kingdom; and accordingly they fent the Earl of iVincheJfcr and Rokit Son of one
Walter^ in a folemn Embafly to P/jj/rp K. of France, and to his Son Lewis, and Letlers with them feal'd with all the Barons Seals, earneftly entreating the Father,
that he would fend his Son to reign in England, and the Son, that he would come to
becrown'd.
Akho by the way cannot but mind a feeming contradidion in this
EmbalTy of the Englilh Lords to France: for tho they plainly declared, that it was
fent folely upon their defire to have P, Lewvs reign here over them ^ yet at the
bottom (^) (if we may believe vl/^f. Pari^, an impartial liiftorian of that Ai'c)
they had another defign, namely that if K. joh)i were once depiiy'd of that loreign Aid (wherewith he was guarded) by the means of Prince Lewis and his Father, whofe Subjects the grcatclt part of thofe Foreigners (as hath been already
jiinted) were, and the King being thereby as it were left alone in the War againlt
them, that he would make a Virtue of Nccefhty, and would lilten to better CounWhich was as much (in fhoii) as to make a Scale of P. Lewk, and gently
Icls.
to lay himafide when their own ends were ferv'd, and as the feqnel did in pare

Age)

his

I

(hew.
K. John' >
Troubles,

Whether this conjcdlure of Mat. Tar'u be true or no, is not very material to
know i however upon the noife of this In vafion from fi-ij/;cf, (/;) the gift's Legate
was fent over thither todiduadeP. Lemf from invading or fciving upon Fn^land,
being then (as hewaspleafed tocall it) the Patrimony of the Roman Church, and

To him it was the;e anfwered, (/) that
to hinder his Father from fulfering it.
Ev^land,
Murder
of his Nephew -r/.iiar, whom hcllcw
the
for
cairdKingof
John,
with his own hands, had in that Court of France been condemned to Death by the
Judgment of his Peers, (he holding, ifuppofe, KlcrmanJ.y, and otiicr Provinces
with fomc de[endenceon that Crown; and that the ir.wt John had for
Murders and other Enormities, which he had done in England, been difallowcdfiom reigning over them wherefore the Barons had there raised Waragainlt
Moreover, that the fiid K John had without the
him, that they might depofe him
confentof the Nobility confer'd the Kingdom of England upon the Pope and Church
in France,

fevcial

-,

:

in J'lhan. Rtj;.— IV.itcrca, Rex
(./) Id. ibid,
fifc didus- rcgnuin Anglic domino Tap.i conut itcrum illud rccipcrct
tulit S: Ecdcfa' Ronuna
ab CIS tenendum.

;u>;ta
cis

•,

(f)

Id.

quod

nim

Rex

miiltitiido, quibiis

tranfmarin.i

Anjilo-

vill.itus incclfit, fide.

qvicm
(/) Id. ibid. p. 2-^4. Ciimq-, aliqiiandiu,
ln.i t.ilitnt,
cligcrcnt, (Ic. the 'Hn^Hjh Burom)
dcnium in hoc paritcr conlciisCruiit, ut Lcdovituin
Regis Francorum (ibi praiiccrcnt,
Cumqi
ipfum in Rcgcm Angliartiblimarcnt.

&

—

I'liilippi

fifiiim

omnibus

communitcr hac

fcntentia placuifltt,

mi.trunt per folcnncs nuncios, fciliect Dominum S.
Rol)crtum filium WjlComiteni Wintcnicnfcm
1 udovi( um liliiim ctcri, ad Begem Philip] urn

&
&

;-.is,

litera%

omnium Bardnum

ti^illii

rum

vallatus imcirit

&

fi

tilium, ut

vcniret

Qiiibus

per

illieu

Rex Anglo-

ludovicum& patrcm

fuum, dc quorum poicftarc maxima pars coriim
(lh( King'ijora^n Attriidents) tuit,
fc"'

dum

j cifmarino diftus

tucrctur fubfidio
bcllis,

&

faeieni

:

ipfc quafi lolus

dc

privatlis cffct

Rex piivaretur

Hi.

\

defli-

tcmancrrt

ad invadcndum vel occupandum p.itrimonium Ronun.i Erdcfia ; &: patrcm ejus, ut prius
Itttrjt, nc iplum perniittcret ire.
(;) Id. ibid.— Ad Iwc milci I'uidam qucm Lodi-virus prociiratorcm luum ro;i(hriicrat, liirgcns,
audicntibu;

in

nccciritatc virtutcm, lalubri-

oribusobtcmpcrarciconlilii
In craflino itaq-, pro(/;) Id. ibid. p. 256.
furantc Kcgc Irancorum, fupervcnit Lodovitus ad

rimfiis rcl'pondit

nutiffima e(l omml)u.s

:

Uoniinc Rex, res

quod Johannes

AnghiC pro Ariliurincpctis ptiditionc,

di(his

Rex

qucm

pro-

•priismanibu; interemit, in ruria vellr.i per Judici-

um Paiium luorum ad muricni fit lOiulcmnatus
pjAmndum a Baronibiis Ang'i.t pro miiltis homi-

ai

cidiis, Zi

cnormitatibus

quas ibidem fercrac,
Undc Baronci

aliis,

nc regnaret lupcr eos, reiTtbatus.
contra

niimit.;s

obnixiub implorjntes patrcm, ut fUium mittcrct in

Angha rcgnatunim ;
coronandus.
(g) Id. ibid. p. 254

vulcu

&; tsrvo

patrcm fuum rtfcdit.

."^ngliam

Ratio autcm coriim crat,

ibid. p. 254.

rcfpicicns legatum,
C^uo larto Jcgatus mulprecihii' ca-pit rogarc lodovivum ni irtt ia

colloquium,

cum

gucrra'ii

movnuut,

ut

ijillim

i Iblio

1'r.ttcrei Rex
Rcgni immutabil tci depellcrcnt.
fipc dirtus prjtcralVcMrummagnatum Kiorum, rcgnum An^lu Djinino I'ap.c rontulit ?c Ecc'ciix
Roman:!, ut ittium iliud retiperet ah eis tenendum
ctli cnronam
Uib annuo tributo mille Marcarum
Angha dnc Laronibu:- alicui daic nou putuit, po-,

tuit

tamen dim lurc cam.

fignavit,
tavif.

Rcxcdc

defiit,

Vacan.-. itaq;

&

Qiiam

ftatiui

rc,'niun fine

icgnum,

line

cum

rc-

Rcgc va-

Earoaibui ordi-

llndc Daroncs ckgirunt dominum Lodovieum rationc uxoris fua ; cujus mater,
Ucgina fciliect CaftelU, (b'a ex onmib.ib iratiibus
&; fororibus Regis Anglii viven: fiiit.

nari

non dcbuit

:

t»f

^
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of Rome, that he might receive it again from, and hold it of the faid Pope and
Church, by the annual Tribute of looo Marks. And tho he (i.e. K. John)
could not give tiic Crown of England to any without the Barons, yet he might forfeit Cor, to ufe a new word, abdicate) it: for as foon as he relign'd his Crown, he
ceas'dtobe King, and the Kingdom became vacant without a King j and a Kingdom
vacant could not be difpos'd of (or fettl'd) without the Barons ^ whereupon the

Barons had clcded Prince /-trnw for their King, and that (mind what follows) upon
the account of his Wife, whole Mother, the Queen of Crt/?//f, was the only Pcrlbn
then alive of all the Brothers and Sifters of (John) the King of England.
This was the Plea of P. Lcwi/s and the Barons, which I have tranfcribed at large,
that hereby the Scnfe of that Age concerning the Succe.Tion of the Crown, and
tlie publick Adminifiration of the Government, may the better be underftood.
I fliallin the
next place (to refume the thred of the Hiftory) proceed to tell the
Rcadei*, thatK. John, by the Invafionof P, Z,cipt5, back'd andaflilted by the £?j^//;7j
Barons, was in a manner wholly ftript of his Kingdom,
Before his Death (which was not long after the fVcMc/jdcfcent into £«^/4«i;/) he
nppointed his eldeft Son, Henry, (g) to be Heir of his Kingdom, and that England
fhould f.vearFeaky to him j and purfuant to that his Will ilTued out Letters under
his own Seal, to all the Sheriffs of the Kingdom and Governours of Caftlcs, com-

manding them to be alTilfant thereto.
His Death tuvn'd the Ballanceonhis Son's

Pr.
'''"

Lew

f'c.i.'

fide, and mightily chang'd the Face of Henry
ill.
the £«^/(}% Affairs : for, tho it for a while occafion'd Q)) a great incertainty a- fuaecds.
mong the Engli/}) Nobility what they Ihould do, and what King they fhould fubmic
thcmfelves to whether to young Henry, or (who was the true Heir in his Wife's
Right) top. Lewis yet (/) asa great Affembly was gather'd toexalt /:/6'«rv to the
Kingdom upon his Father's Deceafe, whether it was that they really pitied
that young Prince, and jnftly judg'd him free of thofe (k) Crimes, of which his
Father had been guilty, to which a great Love for their native Country, and thofe
who were born therein, did not a little contribute i or that they faw Prince Lcwh
break Promife with them, and treat them at an unufual Rate whether it was one
or more or all of thefe Motives, which call the Scales of their Affections, however they at length fided with Henry and expel'd P. Lewis, who ought to have poffefs'd the Crown in Right of his Wife.
fAwys long and troublefom Reign being ended (for he too had Wars with his-//;, jie;„„
Barons about the ibcrtysof the Nation) (/) feveral of the Nobility, the Clergy long an/
and People (as Matthew of Wejlminflcr, the neareft Hifforian to thofe Times, in- trouhkjom..
forms us) after the interment of the late King, hallened to the great Altar in IFf/Ztninjlcr Church, to fwear Fidelity to Edw.vd, the eldeft Son of the faid King Henry
and yet were ignorant whether he was alive or no, being then abfent beyond the
Seas warring againft the Infidels.
And further, having made a new Seal, they appointed faithful Minifters and Keepers, who ihould faithfully keep the King's Treafure and the Kingdom in Peace.
So that hereby the new King's Peace was (as the
•,

•,

:

I

(g) Id. ibid. p.

242— Henricum

primogcnirum, regni

numquc

fiii

haredem

fuum

filium

conftituic

;

reg-

munitioncs corum, ac terras fprecis
dere,

quod cum

&

Aiiglis

eis firmavcrat, ccntulcrat

foe-

onines
juvcni regi Henrico, qui
;

illi jurare fecit.
Litcras etiam figillo
ad omncs vicecomites regni S«; caftellanos diresit; pricipiens, ut ci cftenc finguli

Nobiles tcrr* in brevi ip(i
nihil culpx verfus eos inerucrat, rcvercer.tes
ter adhxferunt.

intendcntes.

401. Rege igitur fepulto, ficuc
Gilbertus
Johannes,
Comites Gloverni:iWarrenni;f , nee non citrus
populus, ad magnum a) tare Ecclefia fiipradieU
ccleritcr properarunt, Edwardo ptimogenito regis
fidelitatem jurantcs, qui fi viverct pi nitus i.'.norarunt.
Agcbat enim in remotis partibus tranriiu.
rinis, contra ChrilU advcrfariot bclljturus.
Pollmodum ad novum tcmpliim Lundini nobiliorcs regni pariter convcntrunt
&: taito (Ijiilio novo, con-

Anglia:

luo munitK,

CIO W"

(/) Id. ibid. p.

P- 24?. Erac autem ea tempefrate iiirtr optiniatcs Anglii rtuftuatio maxima, cui
ihi<^-

IcRcgi commltterent

;

Juvenine Henrico, an dc-

inino Lodovico.

Defunfto Johanne An(;) Id. ibid. p. 245.
glorumRegc
convcnc-runt & turba multa nimis,
ut Henricum Johannis Regis tiliiinj primogenitum
in

Regem

Angli.t exaltarent

ctuclcs h'h Hiporj/

fo

with that of H.

This Hiflorian conIII. tvhich be d-

did not finiff!.
(<;)

fideli-

M.itth.

&

raos eft regibus fcpeliri,

&

&

:

ftituCrunt fidclcs miuiftros Scciiflodcs qui

Wcftmonaft.

flor.

Hiflor.

—

Dctunfto Joanne, rege Angiorum
Joannis prinaogenitus in regem inunftus,

277.
Henricus
p.

&

I'olcn-

&

Et quia fe jam exofum
fuperbiim Ludovicu> omnibus Anglis cxhibuerat. Si
niter coronatus.

rum

tliclau-

Scpacem

regni fidclittr cuflcdircnt; ficque pax novi regis Edwardi in cimftis regni tinibus
proclamatur.
And with his Hijhry of this
regis

Edward

/.

do

we take

le.ivc

minflcr, who there csncludu

of

Matthew of Wcft-

his.

laft.
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words it) proclaimM in all Places or Bounds of the KingHere was an unexampled Piece of Loyalty, to proclaim an abfent Prince
And confequent hereto he was, (w) as Henry of Knyghton
Ving of this Nation.
C^^on of Leiccjicr (the next to Mattherv of iVeftminpcr in point of Time) tells us,
vi^on his Return with his Wife Eleanor from the Holy Land, crown'd by Robert
Archbifliop of Camtrbury^ and the next day after publickly receiv'd Fealty and
Homage of Alexander King of Scotland.
This Good King (* for fo, as faith Henry Knyghton^ he was call'd) being departed this Life, the fame Year the Nobles of the Kingdom fwore Fidelity before (his
Son) EdvpardW. That they would, to the utmoftof their Power, defend and keep
the Kingdom and Crown ; and this under pain of Excommunication.
But this King, unlike his valiant and fortunate Father, (w) fuflering himfelf to
be led by falfe and treacherous Counfellors all his Time, was at laft denofed ;
(o) yet was he not a Uttle fatisfied, (as much however as his forlorn Condition
would permit him) That they had elefted his Son Edward to reign over them in his
ftead, and to which he gave Aflent, as much as in him lay.
Thus this young Edward, and third of that Name fince the Conqueft, being but
fifteen Vears old, and his Father then alive and in Prifon, was (p) crown'd King at
The beginning of whofe Reign was very aufpicili'ejlminjler on Candlcmas-day.
ous (q), as the fame Hifcorian adds ; for then the Earth grew fruitful, the Air
temperate, the Sea was calm, and the Church free.
When that viftorious Prince flept with his Fathers, his Grand-child Richard, by
his eldefl Son Edward, fucceeded him, (r) not only, (as my Author, who liv'd
then, informs usj by hereditary Right, but alfo by the common Vote of every

lafl-nientioii'dHillorian

*Jom.

Kdw.

111.

Kich.

11-

one.
"Unfortunate.

His Government did not at all anfwcr the Hopes concciv'd of him and it: For
he was fo far from doing this, that through his malc-Adminiftration («) thereof
(concerning which. Articles were drawn up againft him in Parliament, that he had
And when the
violated his Royal Oath) he was judg'd worthy of being depofed.

(m) Hcnricus dc Knyghton canon iais Lcyccfdc cvcntibus An^lia, Londini 1652.
Hie c-tcnim Hcnricus 111. mortuus eft anno Grati.c
MCCLXXII. &: fcpultus apud Wcftmonaflcriiim
Edwardus 6Iius Regis Henrici HI. x, non.
Augurti rcdiic dc Terra San(\a in Angliam rum Hc-

ccdcfia libertatcm.

&

coronatus eft yiv. kalend. ScpJconorauxorc,
in
Roberto Cantuaricnft cpifcopo,
tcnibris
craftino coronationis fuaf reccpit publicc liomagium
fidclitatem ab Alcxandro regc Scocii\ Col.

&

-jl

&

246 i.
Hie primus Edwardus
col. 2$ji.
qui bonus Edwardus vocatus eft, SlC.
(ibid.) Eodem anno onines proccres regni juravcriint coram rcge Kdwardo II. ad fidclitatem
Id.

Rex

ibid.

nobilis

,

regni i<ccoronj,

quod Iccundum fuum

pofTe illud

delcndcrcnt &: cuftodirent, &: lior fub panS E\tommunicationis per Robcrtum dc Winchclfc archicpilcopum apud Lundonias itide lata.
(«) Id. ibid. col. a$<o. Cum Rex hac audifItt,

multum de

luis

malcfaftis doluit, rugitus

&

per falfos & proditioomni luo tcmpcrc ductus fuc-

lamcntatmittcm, eo
fos confiliarios fic

qui'xl

rat.

tandem poft
multos cjulatus rcvcrfus, nimis gratulabatur, quod
("'/)

rilium

Id. ibid.

Vcruntamcn

in

fc

fuum FMwardum noft Ic rct-'naturum clcgifei adcnfum liium in quantum potuit at-

&

Icnt,

(p) Id. ibid.

Edwardus

filiui

tcrtius, adolefccns

vivcntcadhucpatrc

y.v.

Edwardi poft concirciter annoruni,

fiio Iubriiftf)dia, in

Mari* coroiutus
apud Wcftmonaftcrium.
rificjiionis

(yj

Id.

iKMtar

ibid.

bantur aulpiciaacr

xvii.

coronatio Richard!

memorati.

Id.

II,

jure lurcditario

ac

rcgnum

lorum in
With this

King,

Mwardi

piunifis
luo rc;;i Edwardo
voto communi iingu-

rcnis nlii

Hie avo

ibid.

ctiant

fucrcinc

Anglorum

Henry Knyghton mdi

hit

Hif-

tory.

(j) Ypodigma Ncuftria per Tliomam dc Waifmghani, Londini 1574. p. 156.
In crallino Icctis regis (fcil. Rich. II.) rcminciationc
cclTionc

&

coram ftantibus regni

magna

in

aul."i

WcftmonaCr.

conrcqucntcr proceflum eft ad articulos pro quibus merito vidcbatur dcponcndus. Qui etiam Iccti

omnes

cludcbant

violation, juramenti regalis (inalitcr con:

Troinde

Je^ia conftibat

fentcntia dcpodtionis

regnum

luis vacarc.

(^uaproptcr

luo furgens,

&

Angli.i

Dux

cum

regis

pcrtinentiis

Lancaftrit dc loco

ftans erertus, ut

poflet i

populo

&

toto videri, muniens fe figno crucis in I'rontc
in pcftorc,
invocato Clirifti nomine, dit^uni
rcgnum Anglii ficvacans, ut permittitur, cum co-

&

rona ac omnibus pcrtinentiis vendicavit, in linguji
verborum
In Dei nomine
Amen. Ego Hcnricus dc l.ancaftria vendico regnum iftud cum corona, &: omnibus mcmbris illi
nvitcrna Tub hac lornij

:

pcrtincntibus, tanquam

jxrr

rcgum l.inguinem vc-

&

tribuic.

qucftum

ibid. col. 26^0. Anno Grati.r
1^77.
Kalendarum Aiigufti apud Weftmonafteriiim

(») Id.

trcnfis

tcmpcricm

reccpit,

fcfto
in

&

tunc

terra

I'm-

Rcgcui

&

Huir vcndicationi oinncs ftatus regcum in
Arcliicpilcopi
ni nunus dcdcrunt,
regali Iblio polucrunt, univcrfu populo jpplau-

violationcm.

primordiii grata

In ciijus

Nam

eft

nientcmdc rege Hcniico,
jitr juftitiam quam
Dcusde fua gratia miJiimilitrum adiutorio conlanguincorum mcorum &i aniii orum .id rccuperanda illud, qund rcgnum luit in piintto pcrdiiionis pro|itcr dctcitum giibernationis
legum

augc-

iil)crtatcm,

tnwc tranquillitatcm,

bi

&

deotc, &c.

Sen-

"
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Sentence of Depofition (according to Thomas oi Walfmgh am) was read, and that
(as he adds; the Kingdom thereby became vacant, Henry Duke of Lancaficr (Son of
'John, Son to Edward II!. and younger Brother to Edward, King Richard \Vs Father) arilingfrom his Seat, and Itanding fo erect as lie might be feen by all the People, formally challcng'd the Kingdom of England, with the Crown and all its
Appendices, as being defcended from the Blood Royal of King Hony, and out
of Jufticc, to which God (as he fa id) had of his Grace fcnt hioij fince by the
Aflillanceof his Kinsfolk and Friends he had recover'd the Kingdom, when it was
in abfolute Danger to be loll, through the Dcfedof the Government and the vioTo this Challenge all the States of the Kingdom (as faith the
lation of the Laws.
fame IValJingham) fct their Hands, and the ArchbiHiops plac'd Henry (formerly
Diikc of Lancafter) in tlu: Regal Throne v/ith the univerfal Applaufe of the People j
altho it cannot well be denied, that by lineal Defcent the faid //twij had no Right
to the Crown of this Nation.
Tis.true, that his Coulin, King Richard IF. when he was refolvM to refign, (f) Rich. ir.
firft defir'd tofpcak with thefaid Henry: and {v) when he had refign'd liis Kcga.\ .cfigm.
Authority, he added, that if it had been in his Power, thefaid Duke of Lancafi et
But, fince (as he faid) he believ'd it
Ihould have fucceeded him in the Kingdom.
was not then in his (i. e. Richard's) Power to do fo, he requeued the Archbifhop
of Tork and the Bilhop of Hereford^ whom for that Time he had conftituted his
Prodor?, to declare his Surrender and Renouncing the Royalty to ail the States of
the Kingdom ; that they would alfo declare to the People his Intention and Will in
that particular Cafe : And in token of fuch his Will and Intention, he then took
oif his own Finger his golden Ring and Signet, and publickly there put it on the
Finger of the faid (Henry) Dtikc of Lancafler, delTring, that what he had there affirmed, might thereby be made known to all the States of the Kingdom.
I
fav,
this Defire and dcllgncd Refignation of the Kingdom by Richard to Henry, might
in part flrengthcn that hereditary Title which otherwife was deficient in Henry
'

IV.

And,

after the

if

producing the Opinion of our own Hiflorians, about the ReII.
1 might confult that of
John Froiffart, a Frenchman

fignation of our K. /J/ckir^

who

about that Time, (x) he would

liv'd

duced by fear of

and

his Life,

tjie

tell us,

that the fiid King Richard

Perfuafion of thofc

who were

in the

in-

miferable

State (of Prifon in the Tower of London) with himfelf, did rcfign his Royalty
publickly to Mi!»7 Duke oi Lanc.ijler r(y)
afterwards made a publick Challenge of the Crown himfelf, before the Prelates and Clergy, and feveral of the

Who

Nobility, upon three Accounts (i.) Of Conqucft : (2.) Becaufc he was Heir :
And (3.) Becaufe Richard had refigned it to him, before certain of the Nobility
And in the fame place, theVaid Duke of Lancaflcr requeHed all the
and Prelacy.
Peoplethereprefent to fhew their Minds about it i and accordingly they faid, that
they would have none for their King but him.
But, to proceed, altho the Right v/hich King Henry IV. had to the F.nglijlj
hcd iv
Crown fiowM more from a popular ElecTiion than hereditary Defcent, the Defect c/k'/cV.
of v/hich was partly the caufe why his Reign was fo incumbered with Civil Wars
and which in a manner entail'd the fame upon hisPofterity and the Houfe of York,
till their two Rofes grew into one about fixty Years after
j yet did he die in Peace'
:

&

tenti a(<) Rotulus rarliamenci fummonici
in fefto fanib; Fidis Virgi-

pud Weftmonafleriuin
nis,

anno rcgiu

primo,

regis Hcnrici IV. poft

in calcc

conqueftum

Scriptorum Hiftor. Angl. LonDefideravi: tamcn habere
2743

::.

—

dini 1652. col.
prarcolloquium cum Henrico Duce Lancaftri*,
fito ArchJcpilcopo Cantiiarienfi, conlanguineis
fuis, antequam promilTum fuum hujufmodi adim-

&

&

Eboracenfem archiepifcopum,

epifcopum

Hcrefordenfcm, quos pro tunc comlitu c fuos procuratorcs ad dcclarandum &: intimjndum ccdioncm, &: rcnunciationcm liujiilinodi omnibus llitibusregni, rogavic ut inccncioiiem
in ea parte populo nunti-ircnc

Uum

fiii voluntatis,

&

&
-,

voluncitctn

ic in ii-'imm

incentionis hujutmodi anmilum
dc figneto fuo patenter de di"ito Tiio tunc
ibidem cxtraxic,
digito didi DiKris I.anc.iilris

auri

&

picrec.

(v) Ibid.
nuntiationi,

junxit

tos

;

col.

&

quod

fi

2745.

Et

ft.itim

fiui,

Lancaftiiffucccdcrctfibi in regno
in potcftace

re-

verbo tenu&ad-

ccfTioni pridiftis

dfct in potellacc

idem rex

•,

diftui.

Dux

led quia hoc

non deprchendebac lua, uc

appofuit, dcfidcrans hoc ipt'wm, uc atVcniic,
nibus rcgni ftatibus innotc.'ci.

(x) Joha

Froilfirc'j-

Chronkfc,

Bji>(

j.

om-

C'j.i*',

244.

dixit, die-

Dddd
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Henry, was ciovvnM King, without the leafl fylbblc ofari
Walfmgham^ who flourifh'd in this Nation about thirty
that
by
him,
Eledionof
Years after that King's accefllon to this Throne.
'Tii true, as the Houfe of Tork were his Rivals in Pretenfionsto the Britidi Scepter i fodid RuhardEixloi Cambridge (who had married ylnn Daughter oi Rrga
Earl of March, who was the Heir of Lrowt/ Duke of (<») C^ti^M.-f; attempt it during the Reign of that magnanimous prince. But his Conquers in France, and the
great Affcdion which the EngUfl}\izxc him, fecuf d him the FoirelTion of this Kingdom, till Death put a period at once tohis Viftories and his Government In neither of which his only Son, Henry, was really his Heir altho he obtained his Crowns
of EiJgland (fc) and Fritnce, being adorn'd with the former at eight Years
oi Age, and of the latter at ten, becaufe he was a Man more fit for a Cell than a
Throne.
Therefore after the Death of his two excellent Uncles, ;ob>t Duke of Bedford
and Humphry Duke of Cloccjler, the one Protc:>or of / r.T,icr, and the other of
England ; Richard Duke of Tork, and Heir of the Family which bore that Title,
challenges the Crown, andatlalt (c) {as Polydore rirgil, whom (d) our excellent
bis eldefl: Son,

and (i)

:

•,

recommends as a Succeflbr to IValfingham) tells us, prevailed To far, that in a Parliament it was cnaded, that after King Htmy VTs Death,
the Houfe of Tork (hould inherit the Kingdom, and in the interim thefjid Duke
Richard (hould be Governour of the Kingdom.
But Q, Margaret, K. Henryh Wife, (t) endeavouring to deliver her Husband
who being there
(at that time a Piifoner) falls upon Duke Richard with an Army

HiAorian Deg.

{•^/jwr

•,

immediately declared King by his Party, and
Hcmy depriv'd of the Regal Power, becaufe (adds Polydore rirgil) he had neither
Hood to the Agreement betwixt him and RtchardY)nke of Tork, nor had he obeyed
Purfuantto
br obferved the Law which had been enafted before in Parliament.
that Dignity to which he afpired, and whereof he was the lawful Heir, Edward
falling upon and defeating K. Hcnryy Army at Tork, puffed up (g) with that
great Victory and vv'ith the general Defeftion of the Princes and People to his Party,
having call'd a Parliament a^t I'Ffy?7K»M/?fr, he is there created King, and all K, Wc«And thus in him the Houfe of Tork, who'
r/s Ads are difannul'd and abolifh'd
attained
Regal Diadem.
the
by
Blood,
Heirs
right
were the
his eldeft

Jlain,

Son Edward

is

(/)

—

Walfinglwrn Hiftoriabrcvis, Lon425. Eodcm anno Mcil. 141?.)
ccronatus Londoniis Hcnricus primogcnitus regis
Henrici nupcr dctiinfti, cjuinto Idus April's dominiAnd here _ we
c3 in paffionc Domini.
the /{ijhrian Thomas of Walllng.i//i) fart rvilb

Thomide

Cr)

dini

I

$-'4.

p.

luni.

(^) rolydcri
1

5;^.

Virgilii

iiiijjoncndis

Kiclurduni

optram

dat, a

Comitcm

niorttni

rationc,

Anglicx Hillor.

Dum

lib. 2:., p. 45'!.

liic

fidcli indice cij;ncjrtic

coniu-

fafta

Cantabrit^ia'

machinari

fibi

EafilcJE

militibus in navci

Id.

ibid.

457. rorii) habcbat in matrimonio Richardus
Comes. Annam filiam RogcriiComitis Marchia,qiu
rcliquauna t rat c (anguine Lionclli duels Clarenp.

lia-.

Sec.

(b) Hiftorix Croylandcnfis continiiacit^, Oxonii'
Rex vcro Angliac Hcnriai;, anno

uc port mortem Henrici, harrcditas regni familit Eboracenfi vcnirer, ac interim Richardus
Dux Eboraccnfis regni rcftor cllct.
eft,

I.) Deg.
tione

&

Wheare

Relcttioncs hyemalcs dc ra-

mcthodo Icgendi

Oxonia: \6i2.

feft.

utra((^ue Hi(toria>, &:c.

5c. p. 14:,

—

Poft

145.

Wal-

Magnus erit hiatus 5c lafinghami Chronicacuna annorum tcrc fcptuaginta, nifi a Poiydoro
Qiiod quiVirgiHo I'upplcmcnca accerlcre placeat.
dcm in tanta auftorum nolirorum ptnuria, noh dcdignabitur liiftoria. ftudiolu;.
(c) Polyd. \\r^. Angl. Hift. 1. 2j. p. 50?.
At rcgina tjuy virum armi-rcpctcrc dclibcrarar,
&; ob id jam magnum cxcrncnmtcccrat, uhi cognovit hoftcs appropincjuare, contcftimobviam lac
Cccidit in pugcos pralio aggreditiir
ta,

na Richardus

Dux

Eboraccnfis

illius

Jaflionis

ca-

lida- p. 515.
^.tatii

llii

U-onardi,
Cliiclilcy,

Omul
apud

&

Cantuaricnii

cytirit corcnatus.

bicnnin,

rcgni oftavo, in kiio (anMi

WcftmonaAcrium

ab

Henrico

folenniter

archiepilcopo,

cuMa

(^ucm icidcm rcj^cm jam

Hcnricus

licaulord'

m^iyiificis fuis fumptilius, in

rcgcm

apud

Parilios

hrancii:

denuo

(fj

Polyd.

quc

paruilk-t lirnatulconrulti dccrctci.

Edovardus
(g) Id. ihid. I. 14. p. s&i.
Henricum protligatum, partim tanta virtoria,
tim communi prmcipum ]io))uliiiumquc

aironari.
Virgil,

Hift.

Anf^lir.

lib.

:?.

p.

Convocatoqi I'rintipuin concilio, ingrcfI'llouc curiam (i. c. Rich. Dntr if York) prinio locum occupavit, c^ui tc^,i in Inuru datiis eft,
dcinJc coram omnibus Ic rcgcm clicdi>)r, dc^ccns
Scd ad cxtrcmum habia eft rcid )ure fc fccilic.
rcfcntiamajcflatb, lum fcnatulconlulto dcrrctum
<cj.

(/) Id. ibid.— Atquc itaciptoconf.lio Edovardus i I'uis rex declaratur, abrogata prorlus omni
rcgiapctcftace Henrico <)Uod nr.n ftctifict p.ifto,ncport

par-

ad fc dc-

fcftione cLitu!, triiimi'liantii imptiaioris litu

Lon-

majorun\
ccnriiio, ftatim poft ad Wcftnionaftcrinm ad iii.
Kalend. Juln, rtx crcatui, dcin ex ejus fcntcnria

dinum

rcvcrtitur,

omnia Henrici

ccinvrcat:qiie

more

regis coiiftituta rcpudijiitur, rclriii-

duntur, tolluutur.

But
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Advancement of Edward was not fo permanent, (/;) but that he was Diji'Kles
again overcome by Richard Earl of Warwick (once his great Friend) and forced to I'.mvixt
quit the Reahn-, and his Rival J^enry VI. was freed ont.of Priron,and reftor'd to his the Hotifcs
of York
Royal Dignity, andEdwardlV. declar'd an Enemy of his Country, jna Parliament itnd
LanBut

this

convened at ^Fe/Jm»>j/?fr, and all his Decrees, Conftitutions and Afts were refcindSo various was thofe Princes Fortune, and fo different were the Actions of
thofe Parliaments. Yet thh Edward, having again recover'd his Kingdom,
(«) he

c.iftcr.

ed.

caird a Parliament at (i) Weflminflcr^ where all thofe Conftitucions and Laws,
which had been repeal'd by Henry VI. were revived i and (i) that lafl: mention'd
Prince and his (w) only Son Edward being llain, he triumphed over all his Enemies.

But his eldefl Son Edvard had not fo profperous a Fortune for, tho he is ufually
ftil'dbythe Nameof King Edward V. yet was he never crown'd.
'Tis true, his
only furviving Uncle, Richard Duke of Gloceficr, that Monfter of Mankind for
Deformity of Body and Cruelty of Mind, did (as f« j we are told by the Continuator of In^ulpbui's Hiflory of Croyland, and who liv'd at (oj that Time) bring
him up to LoM^oM in a Regal manner, and placed him in the Bifliop of London's Pa:

and CtogetherwiththeDukcof.ewtm^brt;« his intimate Friend) made all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, the Mayor and Aldermen of London, fwear Fealty
lace,

Edward

as King.
the faid (p) Richard getting himfelf ftil'd Protcftorof the Kingdom, by
the Confent of all the Lords (during his Nephew £rfm.i)-^'s minority) whereby he
had abfolute Power to command or forbid anything to be done, as much as if he

to

Then

had been really King i (q) and a certain Day being appointed for the Coronation of
the young King, which while ail with Impatience cxpedted, for the Peace and
Profpeiity of the Kingdom, he having roughly treated the Qiieen (Wife of Edward IV.) and firft imprifon'd the young King's Pvclations and Servants, there (>)
was prefented, by way of a Petition to him in a Roll of Parchment, a Difcouife
(contriv'd doubtlefs by that Tyrant himfelf) wherein was (hewn, that the Children
of K. Edward IV. were Baftards, fuppofing that King to have been contraQed
with a certain Woman, call'd Eleanor Botckr, before he married Q; E!iz.abeth More:

—

(h) Id. ibid. p. 5I4, 515
Henricus rotics
viftusregnarc iterum incipic
Pofl h*c Henricuscirciter vi. Kalendas Decembrias, concilium ad
WeftmonaAcrium habet, in quo prinium Edovar-

dcdaracur, quod regnum ocdeinde omnia decreta,
conftituta, afla ipflubEdovardi refcinduncur, Sec.
Edovardus quamvis non
(/) Id. ibid. p. 5 2r.
incruentam viftorijm adeptus, ejus tamen Ixtitia
majorcm in modum fublatus cum Henrico cap: vo

dus

patrisE

hoflis

cupallet

more imperatoris criumphantis, Londimim

re vcrti-

mencum pr.xftare.
foj Ibid. p. 573.

Afta funchscexpieta apud

Croylandiam, anno Dom. MCCCCLXXXVI.
CpJ Ibid. p. s66. Acccpitque didus Richardus Dux Glocert. ilium folcnnem magiftratum, qui
Duci Hunifrido Gloceftria, ftante mincre atate reregni proteClor appel'arccur, olim

gis Henrici, uc

contingcbar, ca igitur aueloritate ufuseft, de conIciilu ik bencplacito omnium domiiiorum, pra-ci-

&

prohihens in omnibus canquam
prouc cafus exigebar.
picns

fqj

tiir.

Ibid.

(fcil.

563.— -ftatucoque

Cropland,

Hift.

Convocavic concilium
(k) Id. ibid. p. 5:5.
ad VVeftmonafterium, in quo primum revocantur
leges,
inprifliniim uliim omnia ab eb confiituta
qua; paulo ante ab Henrico VI. refciflie t'uerant,

expeftabant univcrfi pacem

&c.

Maximum

aute.Ti

gerelwt

erat

&

(0

Id.

ibid.
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p.

Henricus

VI.

paulo

p.

nis

Eaptifta-

,

pro die ccrto

in

:5c

lervientiuni regis in carcere

dux

fccuritati regina^.

(m)

dum
ti<j,

Id.

ibid. p.

Qvicni
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H.6.)

(i. e.

Ed/.ir-

Georgius ClarenGulielmus HaRicardus Gloceftria: Duces,
principem

fil.

&

flyngius, inde talionis

pcenam

liibituri, crudclitcr

crucidarunr.

fnj

Hiftoria; Croylandenfis continuatio p.

i6f.
diebus. Duces anccdiQi

— Faucis

exinde clapfis
Richard Duke o/Glocefter and the
JDgham) regem iftum novellum (i.
(fc.

5.)

ufquc Londonias more

diiscrunt

;

locantefquc

cum

regali
in

Ditl^e
c.

o/Buck-

Edwardum

recipiendum de-

palatioepifcopi

apud

fanftum Paulum, coegcrunt omncs Dominos fpiritualts &, tcmporalcs, Maioremqueac Alderm.mnos
civitatis Londoniaium, eidcm rcgi fidelitatis jura-

Vol.

I.

non

teftor

OJ

facis

Ibid. p.

Tupplicationis in

Jolian-

quo coronatio prafpcraban:

&

profperitatem regni.

quod dubieratis fcrupulum indetcncio
confanguineorum

ante regno (poliatus, in turri morcc eft affcftus.
Hunc, ut fama conftans eft, Ricardus Gloccftrix
gladio pcrcuifit.

continuat.)

fefto nativitatis fanfti

regis infallibiliter pcrficcretur,

difti

alter rey,

•,

&

&

quod

dirtus pro-

inimanitcr rcfpiciebac honori &:
557.

Oftcrdcbatur

quodam

filii

regis Ed'.vardi eranc

ium

praconcraxifTc

per

mudinn
quod

roculo pcrgamtni,

baftardi, liipponendo

il-

cum quadam Domina Alionora

Boteler ancequam rcginani Eli/.abech duxiiTct uxorem ; atque infuptr quod ljni?.ui5alteriu; fratris
fui,

Georgii Duci-. Clarenti j,

quod hodje
nealis

nullum certus

&

;

jta
ii-

ex parte Richardi Ducis Eboraci poteracin-

veniri, nili in pcrfona difti
rrij.

luifTcc attinftus

incorrupcus fanguis

Richardi Ducis Glocef-

(^uocirca fupplicabatur ci

rotuli,

ex parte Dcminorum

ut jus

fuum

&

in fine

cjufdem

Comraunitatis regni,

in le a(fumer«t.

Dddd
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over. That the Blood of his other Brother, George Duke of Clarence^ was attainted,
fo that none of the lineal Blood of Richard Duke of Tork could be found uncorrupted but in hirafelf. Wherefore there was at the condufion of that Roll, an Addrcfs
to him from the Lords and Commons of the Kingdom, That he would take the Go-

vernment upon

hirafelf.

on one fide with his feign'd Excufes, which induc'd the
thinking fort of People to believe he defir'd not the Royalty, and prop'd up on
the other with fear of his Power, facilitated his AccelTion \ fothatat laft (^f) he and
This

fine Artifice, afTifted

lefs

his

Wife

Amc

were foleranly crown'd King and Queen at

St. Peter's

ChmchinWefl-

t»i»{ler.

that inhumane Prince, who had no Title to the Crown,
either ftriclly by Defcent, or by Merit, afcend the EngltPi Throne.
But (t) the horrid Murder of his two Nephews, Sons of his Brother Edwardy
and Heirs of the Crown, perpetrated by his Order, and the many other Tragedies

Andbythefe Steps did

fomuch procured him the univerfal Odium, that Htnry Earl of
Richmond^ Son of Margaret Countefs of Richmond y who was the fole Heir of the Houfc
of Lamajler^tatr ing the Nation in a martial manner, and engaging in Fight at Bofworth with the Tyrant Richard^ a Period was there put to his Ufurpation and Life at
once, and to the Pretenfionsof the jarring Families of Tork and Lancajier.
Forthothis Earl Hewr^ was even in the abovefaid £o/wor(b Field crown'd King by
Jhomai Stanly, (v) who having, among the Spoils of that ViQory, found that Diadem which the late King RichardlU. wore, fct it upon the Head of the viftorious Hcfiry, and albeit in the crouds of People which (x) all a-long accofted him
Yet could he not look upon thefe Aftions, how pleafant fohe was faluted King
acted by the fame,

Hen. VII.
hti Title.

:

ever in themfelves, as a firm Bafis upon which to fix his Royalty and future Happincfs. Therefore having within (y) few months after his glorious and (to the whole
Nation) fortunate Victory, call'd a Parliament at W^fy?w«>i/Jir, be is there created
King by the Command, as Polydore Virgil terms it, or rather by the Eledion of the
Nobility and People tj, after there had, in a Privy Council convened upon his
coming to London, been a Day fet down when the faid Henry was to marry Eit^aheth^
the Ideir of the Houfe of Tor it, and indeed the true Heir of the Englijh Crown:
Which was (a) afterwards accordingly pcrform'd to the general Satisfaction of the
Nation, who thereby faw themfelves freed from their Fears of having the Wars
continued, and themfelves become a Prey to thofe Rivals for the Britijh Throne.
Since by thefe happy Nuptials, Henry, Heir to the Houfe of Lancajier, as Son to
Afargarct Daughter of John Duke of Somcrftt, Son to John Earl of Somerfet, Son to
(

John of Gaunt, fourth Son of Edward IN. was join'd to Elizabeth Daughter and Heir
to Edward W. Son to Richard Duke of Yorh, Son to Richard Earl of Camhridg, Son
10 Edmund of Langlcy^ fifth Son oi Edward 111. Elizabeth's Great Grand-Father ^ichard Earl of Cambridg, having married Anne Daughter and Heir of Roger Mortimer
Earl of March, and of Fhilif Daughter and Heir of Lionel Duke of Clarence, third

Son of Edward 111.
But before the Solemnization of that fortunate Union, Henry, now made King
by the Naaie of HenryMW. (b) in this his firft Parliament fix'd his Title to the

(i)

Ibid.

His itaque gcflis, diftus

p. 5^7.

chjrdus Gloccftri*, accito

Thoma

Ri-

Cantuaricnli Ar-

in Ecclefia convcntuarhicpikopo Cardinali
li latif.i I'ctri apud Wcftmonaftcrium, rcgalis unfticnis coronationifquc munus accepit, fimulquc ci(dcm die &: loco coronamacccpic conjux lua Anna.

ftj

l'ol)dor. Virgil, hifl. Anglic. 1.2$. p. <;^9,

Quocir<a per literas Rolierto Brachynburio
S40.
prafcfto tiirr i Londinends mandat, ut aliquo hone(\o m«do ncpoics iploi quam primum nccandos
Id. ibid. p. 5^0..

(.urcc

tea

cep; turn Ricardofratrc interiit-

fvj

Id.

ibid.

futini viMoriam,
.

il.i'

1110

rcgcm

rcnam Kuhaidi
1

,t.

J'

!

Henricus adcpuni

laJutante, plaufufquc

vilo

inicr I'polia

jiidc

multis pre-

milite intcrti

Quo
ac

fi

Thomai

eum

ma|;-

libcntifli-

Sfanleius co-

icpertam capitj protinus

;am populi

fxj

juITu

rcnunciatus.

Id.lib. ^6.

Londinum

Interca Henricus iter

p. 559-

vcrlus faccre cocpit, ingenti paffim a^rc-

ftium Ixtitia

8.:

cuograuJatioDc

eum rcgem

appcl-

lancium, &c.

C^J Id. ibid. Poftcacoafto ad WeftmonaOeriumconcilio, piidiccalend. Novemb. Hcnrieuj prmcipum atquc populi jufTu, rex crcatur.

CkJ

'<1-

'bid.

citur, ac dicv

Jam

in

-Concilium more majorum

in^li-

diOiu, quo Hcnricus Elilabcth puel-

macnmonium

duccrct.

—

Rcftabat id rorroboran56c
<5um prarfentcm rcrum ftatum, ut Elizabeth puellam
Edovardi liliam pcrindc ac pollicitui erat, fibi ma-

fa J

•

Deo optimo mavimo

aninio djiuc.

.ti>['

557, $58.

ai.rcptam rctulit

iljHiore

n<;

p.

Edovardiu prin-

more ma^orum

Id. ibid.

p.

CbJ

Id. ibid,

que populi

—&

quod
p $59

trin>onio jun^erct,

fecit.

.Henricu*

pnncipum «
f fl Henn

)ulTu, rex crcatur. diftufque

cut ejus noniinii feptimut.

rex fuiflct

Crown
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For (as we are told (c)
Crown upon another Pillar than that enfuing Marriage
by one who wrote a Continuation of Ingulphtas Hiftory, and who liv'd at the fame
Time himfelf ) in that Parliament, the Kingdom was confirm'd to King Hcwy as if
So that, as he laith, he may as
it had been due to him, not by one but many Tides
:

:

be believ'd to have obtain'd the Government of the People of England upon
Wherefore ( adds my Author j
the Right of Viftory andConqucft, as of Blood.
there were fome Men who thought, that it had been better if fuch Words had been
omitted than exprcded in the Ad and the rather, becaufe in the fame Parliament,
his Marriage with Eliz.abeth^ eldeft Daughter of King Bdvoard ( as hath been already
mcntion'd ) had been difcours'd of, and aflentedto by the King", in the Perfon of
which Princcfs there feem'd enough, in thcOpinion of every body, to fupply whatfoever Defeft there appear'd in the Title of the King who certainly could not,
unlefs upon the fcore of Conqueft, pretend with any ftew of Rcafon or Juftice to
the Poflenion of this Crown by Defcent or Blood, fince his (d) Mother, from whom
he deriv'd his Title, was then alive, and ought confequently to have inherited ic
fo that he had no Medium left to make ufe of, and no better
antecedent to him
Step whereby to mount the Throne before his Marriage (as he really did ) with
the Inheritrix of the Torkifh Family, than cither to do it by the Sword or by ElecThe latter of which he feem'd wholly to lean his Title upon. For tho,
tion.
(e) as our learned Lord Chancellor Sir Francvs Bacon tells us. He had three Titles
The Firft, The Title of the Lady Elizabeth^ with whom by precedent Paft with
the Party who brought him in, he was to marry
The Second, the anticnt and
long difputed Title (both by Plea and Arms) of the Houfe of Lancajler, to which
he was inheritor (but there I beg the Chancellor's Pardon, for his Mother was the
The Third, the Title of the Sword or
true Heir and not he) in his own Perfon
Conqueft, for that he came in by Viftory of Battel, and that the King in PofTeftion
was llain in tlic Field. Yet f/j, as the fame excellent Author informs us, in the
Aft of Parliament after his Coronation, he did not preis to have the Aft pcnn'd by
way of Declaration or Recognition of it , as on the other fide, he avoided to have
it by a new law or Ordinance, but chofe rather a kind of middle Way, by way of
Eftablilhment, and that under Covert and indifferent Words, that the Inheritance
of the Crown ftiould reft, remain and abide in the King, &c.
Which words might be equally apply'd, That the Crown ftiould continue to him
But whether as having former Right to it, which was doubtful, or having it then
in Faft or PofTeflion, which no Man deny'd, was left to a fair Interpretation cithsr
way.
Thus have I brought down the Hiftory of the Succeftion of the Englifh Crown, at
leaft from the beginning of x.]\zSAxon Monarchy, till the two contefting Houfes of
Tork and LMcajhr were by a Marriage united into one, whereby thofe Quarrels
about this Scepter, fo long and fo furioully managed, were laid afleep, and thofc
ConvuUions of State, in which the Health, Vigor and Strength of the Nation did
I need not carry the 1 bread
fo vifibly decline, were thereby in a manner forgotten.
of this Hiftory any lower For befides that thefe Changes, which happen'd after
that celebrated Union fo lately mention'd, are obvious enough to any Perfon who
hath made the Icaft enquiry into the Manner and Motives which induc'd the major
juftly

•,

—

•,

:

:

:

—

part of thisKingdomto throw off" the heavy Yoke of the Pope's Supremacy ^ fo
the Hiftory thereof is fo interwoven with that of our happy Reformation, that I
cannot herein do the Reader a greater) kindncfs, than refer him to the well-pennM
Hiftory of the faid Reformation, compos'd by the learned Vt.Burnet^ now Lord
Bifliop of Salifbury, which hath for feveral Years been the Subjeft of Proteftant Elogiesand Romt/h Pafquils. And as it hath fufficiently merited the former, fo hath its

fcj

Hifioria

p. j8i.

In hoc

num Domino
uno

Croylandcnfis

Continuatio

I'arliamento confirmatum cfl reg-

regi,

tanquam

fed ex muJcis titulis,

fibi

ut

debitum, non ex

non

tarn

fanj^uinis

tjuim viftorii' bellici conqucftufque jure rcftiffime
populo Anglicano prafiderc credacur Fuerant qui
confulcius aflimabanr, verba cjufmodi fileiitio potills quim cdifto committi i eo potifTtme, quod in
illo eodcm Parliamcnto traftatum eft, atquc per
:

regem altenl'um, liipcr matrimonio Elizabeth primogenitx regis Edwardi, in cujus perfona vifum
omnibus ent polTe Juppleri, quirquid aliunde ipfi

dcdTc de titulo vidchitur.

regi

(J) That

flic

(i.e. the

Countefs

t/ Richmond

J''

K, Henry VII, came to the Oowr,
m evident enough from her founding St. John's Col'
lege in Cjmbridj;, which b/ Henry Ifaarlonx placed
in Ann. Dom. i jotf. feveral Tears after her Son't
coming to the Crown,
See Wucton's Chronology, fol.
wai

living after

47^.

(tnrf

Polyd. Virgil, hid. Anglic. J. 2(S.
of Henry VII hjf hnncii Lor i

ft J The Hilhry
VcruJaml'i/coxnf

fJJ

Id. ib.

i'f.

p.

Alban, London 1676. p.

7^8^

a.

8.

Aothor,

-^
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Autl'or, with dearjiefs of Truth, Strength and Judgment, an accurate Stile and un.
deniable Reafons, as often baffled thofe^ow/?? Champions, as they have ihewn their
Zeal, or have had the Courage to attack him and it.

remains, that J fubjoia this for an undeniable Trutli, That through the whole
Series of this Hiftory, whatfoever Deviations there might be in the SucccJion from
the direft Line, whether by abfolute Force or iafinuatingEleolion, the whole Royal
Family of Cerdic who founded the IVeJt-Saxon Kingdom, was never wholly laid afide, but in the unfettled Times of tht Daui/J} din>i Norman Ufurpations, and whca
It

—

Which to me feems an undeniable
Harold II. appear'd upon the Englijh Throne
Proof (whatfoever others may pretend to the contrary) Ihn thz EngUjh Crown
hath been hereditary for near nine hundred Years, fince in all Eledive Monarchies,
the whole Line as well as particular Perfons have ufually been laid afide j and whenever that was not, the advancement of the Regal Dignity was own'd to be an efFeft
of pure Merit and Choice, and not that of an inherent Right in their Family.
Soli

Deo

Gloria.

An

;
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An

Hijlorical Account of fome Things
the Nature

relating to

of the Englifli Government,
and the Concefttonf which our Forefathers had of it.

Preface.

The
/Would not have
1

.

the Reader think that

That which

Account.

That what

I

I

approve of every thing related in

I think viy felf concern'd to

do relate as Hijlory,

this Hijioricdl

make good w tlm,

is hiflorically

true

;

or that it is

ddivefd with'

out fraud^ or Toilful pcrver/ion of the Authors cited.
2.

Toat what

I

lay as the Foundation of

I have ddiver''d in
Tl}at
they

may

perhaps be ufeful for

art: o'jvioiis

my

Infer ences^

vt fufficiently

confirm" d by what

this Hifiory.

in thcmfelves,

many

other

and were not

Ends relating

to our

chiefly deflgn'd by

late

happy Change, but

me, and

therefore are not

Tarcwel.

mcntion'd here.

SECTION

I.

N

orma.n Coftqueji, to this prefent Time, there was an Original
That from the
Compact or E/lablijbment of Laws, by which the KjngS of England were to
govern, and the 'People to he go'veni'd.

it maybe want of due confideration of the Hiftoryand Conof our Government, which makes fome worthy Fcrfons of the Clergy fo ftiff in their refufal of the Oath of Allegiance to King William and Queen
Mary. Now the great Mifchief which this unhappy Divifion may bring upon the
Proteftant Religion, both an home and abroad, and the vile Imputations which arc
caft on chat great Body of the Clergy which hath taken this Oath, will juftify ourEndeavours to let this Matter before them in the clearefl Light, and to let others
know what hath been done by our Forefathers to fecure their Laws and Liberties
what Compatts they made with their Kings ; how uneafy they were under the Violation of them ; and what Conceptions they had touching the Nature and Conftitution of the Englifh Government, and touching the Allegiance due to their Prince,

IAm apt

to think

ftitiuion

Now

in

order to thefe things

let it

be obfery'd,

That Florence of Worceficr, Simeon of Durham, and R. Hovedcn, ex-prelly
That William call'd the Cor.pernr, (a) ' made a League or Compaft with the
Archbilhops, Bifhops, Earls and Nobles of the Land, who met him at BiorFirfl,

fay,
'

*

cbam.

C-tJ Ubi Aldredus Archicpifcopus, Wulfunus
Wigornicnfis Epifcopus, Clito, Eadgenis Comitci,
de Lundonia quiquc NoEidwinus& Morcirus,
dacis
biliorcs, cum multi* aliis ad cum vcncrant,

&

obfidibus

illi

dcditioncm fccerunt,

fidelintemqiie

cumquibusSdiple fxdtis pcpi-ic. Dj1^5. Flor. Wig. p. 635. R, Hov. i. 253.

juravcrunt,
iieJtn.

p.

&

Secondly,

An

t^jS
Daniel,
r- 3^-

lb. p.

Hiflorical Account

Becondly^ That the aforefaid Authors, with John Brompto-^^ declare. That as tiic
' fo he
reciprocally, being
(hops and Barons of the Realm fwore Fealty to him, (bj
Bilhops
York,
his
perfonal
of
made
Oath before the
requir'd fo to do by the Archbilhop
Holy
Church
of
God,
and
the
the
Rectors of the
defend
Altar of St. Fctcr^ to
^
to
cftablilh
to
juftly,
equal
People
him
the
fubjedl
Laws, and
all
fame, to govern
' to fee them duly executed.
And when new Commotions were made by the Nobility, and Clergy, upon their
Submiflion and Oath of Allegiance retaken, ' he (c) himfelf takes his Perlbnal
' Oath again
before Archbilhop La»fra»c, and the Lords, for the good of Peace,
'
to obfcrvethcantient Laws of the Realm, cftablifh'd by his Predeceflbrs the Kings
'
oi E'lgLmd^ and efpecially of £^ip<ir<i the ConfelTor : and this fo pacified the /Twj'

li/h^

went

that they

joyfully to their

own Homes.

Thirdly^ Mitthcrc of IVeJlmmJlcr faith. That when the two Sons of Srrain came
into £!Jg/^«c/ to fight againit it, the (d) Conqueror recalling tn.viy of the EngliH-i No-

made a League rvitb them, and by their ^td he overcame the Danes. And tliat this
League contain'd the Grant of their Rights and Liberties, or the Laws of their
Country, is evident from what follows in the fame Hiltorian, viz. (e) '7 hat the
'
Conqueror being thus fecur'd, in many things violated his Promifes, taking froin
'
the Churches and Monafteries in which they lay, the Charters, in which the
* Nobles of England confided,
and to which he had fworn when he was in

bles,

'

ftraits.

Hovcdcn^ M. Paris., Henry of
'
/^tw^ the Firft granted to
Malmesbury inform
(f)
' a'lfthe People the Laws of Edrvard., with the Emendations which his Father had
' made of them, llrengthning them with his own Oath, and the Oath of all his
And l-V. Lamh.xrd cites this as one of the
* Nobles, that they might not be eluded.
' This alfo we command. That all
Men have, and
Conqueror
the
IV.
Laws of
we
the
have
with
Additions
Erfrr^r^,
made
to themi for
of
King
Laws
the
••keep

That

us,

IV. of

Knyhton, and

R.

Dunelmenfts,

S.

R. Hagulfiadenfu.,

t'ourthly,

:

the benefit of the Engltjhmen.
' That
(g) the whole Comfifthly., The Chronicle of Lichfield ^oi\\ inform us,
munity of England fucd to the Conqueror that he would permit them to have the
proper Laws, and antient Cuftoms in which their Fathers had lived, and under

*

*
*

*
'

which they were born and educated,
the King confeuttd to their Petition.

of St.

ties,

*

and be obferv'd inviolably through the whole

•

commended them to

Kingdom of £>;^/flM^j and

obfervaturum

pofituj,

fc jiir.ivcr.ic,

Wcflinonjftcrio coiilecracus eft,
lionorinccprius, iit idem Archipralul ab co exigebat, ante Altarc Sjnfti Petri Aportoli, coram Clero
&: popuJo, jurcjurandopromittensfc vcl.'c Dei SanetasKa'cfias, &; carum Rctlorcs dctendcre, nccnon

in lecuro pofitx eranr,

&: cunaum populum fibi fubjcUum luAc, ac Rcgaii
providcntia, vcrc rcgerc, rcitam legem ftatucrc,

nclm.

in

&

Hor. Wigorn. p. 654, 655. Dunclm.
Chron. joh. Brorapt.
Hovcd. V. 258.

tcncre, &;r.
p. iy$.

(r) Occurrcrunt igitur Angli memorari,

ubi

pod

nwltJS dilccptationc;, pr.iltntc Arthicpiliopo anfranco, Rex, pro bono pacij, juravit, tjftii SjcroI

Kvangcliis,

Rc;;ni '(?«,

<]ua5.

Antcccliorcs, &:

obkrvarc,

bonas
Sanfti

&
&

approbatab antiijuas
I'ii Angli.i Reges ejus

mayimc Kdvardwi

& fic

pacifi( ati

(latuir, inviola-

ad propria

lati re-

Cfj Legem
concilio

lliorum. R. Hagulft.

Hovcd. par.

habcant,

&

tern

teneant legem Ivdvardi
iis

Apud

Anglorum.

&

,

uniam fimwl cum

Nobilcs

A ngli a

Cliartis,

confidcbaDt,

in

&

quarum
quas

likrtatil/Ui

Ro,

in ar<\o

Rci'.is

omncb

in omiii-

quas conflicuimus aJ iitilita
Seld. Annot. ad Kadm. p.

CgJ

ad prrccf

I'oflca

(

omniunir.iti".

Anfjoniin

Rex

adquitvit, qui dcprccati funt quaicnui pcrmttcret fibi leges propria^, iS: conlucciidincs anti-

qu^s liabcre
in

iis

nati

&

in

quibusviscrant pairc? coruiii,

nutriti lunt,

Bccl. Lichhcld. Stld.

ubi fuit

iiivciitis

Milmef.
lit

ipi.

Danorum rcccptjfu!um, p<jtcnter cum ibi
cypugnavit. a. D. 1069.
(t) 1am fat'us fccuiior, in multis promiffa vioViv t. MonaHfria totiu* Anglia pcrlcrutarl fecit,

viti 23.

DuM.

:?i i.

Hdc quoquc pracipimuf,

&

M. Patisin

p

p. afid.

i.

Hcnr. dcKnyght. p. :;74.

F. 83.

s.

2i(5.

aliis

eas eniciidavit

1:5,

Paris, p. ^8.
1.

mens

Baronum

p.

cum

Edvardi vobis rcddo

R.

cmendationibiii, qiiibiis pater

Monacb. p. 50.
{d^ Et fc rcvorati: multii Anplorum Nobilibus,
fadcic cautiuscum omnibus confirmato, Klwracum,

ccderunt.

ab Fxckiiis, ubi

aulerri prAcepit violcnrcr.

Ibid. p. i:i.

bus rcbuf, adauftii

p. 5 ji.

lanfti;

as fuch he

his Juftices.

(b) IpfoNativitjtit die ah Aldredci tboracenfium

Arthicpilcopo

[1

that

Secretary, faith, (h)

/«^u/p/;i!j his

'

biiitcr

And

Edward:

'
That he, under the fevcrefl PenalEdward
lliould be perpetual, anthentical,
of
King
Laws
proclaim'd, that the

Sixthly.,

,

The Laws

viz..

lir.

& ipll

Itgcs Sanfli F.dvardi

^

ex illo di'e magna Authoritatc vcniiat.T, &: per
univcrlum Ikgnum corroborata,
onlrrv.u.i finit
pr.x catena I'cgni !rp,ibu<, leges R.Kdvardi, Chioii.

&

(h) Attiili

iljid.

mciumdc

(

p. 171.

Londoniis Icgcsaquiflimi

dominus mens Ktx W. Autlicntira'
perpctuas per totum Rcgnum Anglii invio-

R. Edvaidi quas

die,

&

lahiliter oblcrvanda>., Tub pa-nisnravifrimi>., procla-

marat,

iScfuis

juflniariiscommcndJrat, p. 88.

Seventhly.,

of the Englifh Government.
'

'
'
'

'
'

*
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Seventhly, R. Hoveden informs us, 'That (i) he commanded the Laws of King
Edward to be obferv'd in all things : and that in the fourth Year of his Reign, by
the Counfel of his Barons, he made the Noble and Wife Men of England to be
fiimmon'd throughout all the Provinces of England, that he might hear from
them who were skill'd in their Law, their Rights and Cufcoms-, and that twelve
Men were chofcn out of every County, whofwore, to their power, to tread in a
right Path, neither turning to the right hand or to the left, and to make known
to him the Cuftom, and the Eftablilhments of their Laws.
And then he adds the

Words

very

Now

all

contain'd in the Chronicle of Lichfield.

thefe things put together, feem plainly to conclude an Original

Compaft An

o.i^l-

or Eftablifhmcnt of Laws, by which the Kings of £«^/rt«i/ were to govern, and the "''C"'"Kingdom to be govcrn'dj'and the continuance and renewal of that Eftublidinicnt ^"
by our fucceeding Kings, fuch as (k) Malmesbury ftiles our Patria Leges, and the
Statute of //fMry the Eighth, the aecujioiri'd and anticnt Laws of this Realm originally
'

cjlalli/h'd.

Add to this then that Rule of Grotius, (I) ' That SuccelTion is not a Title of
Empire which gives the Form to it, but is only a continuation of the old Title ;
' the Right begun by the Elcftion of the Family, being continued
by SuccefTion.
And thence with him we may reafonably infer, that Succejfion only brings down to
Kings what the firjl EkHion gave, and makes them only Kings according to the Com'

paft, and with the Conditions agreed on as the
to the cxercifc of the Royal Authority.

S

E C T.

firlt

Admiilion of their Progenitors

II.

they thought it abfolutely necejfary, that whofoever

Thdt

would

be their K.^ng,

Jhould make this Compafi with them, and he as much obliged bjOath tu grant
ihefe Privileges to them^ as they were to fwear Allegiance to him.

idly./^^W R Kings

well knowing what a Reverence the Community had for their
Laws, found no better Means to gain, or to fecure to thenifclvcs the
Crown, and to pacify the difcontented Parties than by fair Promifes, and Engagements to maintain or grant to them their Laws. Eadmerus informs us concerning
IV. Ritfus, That (m) ' defiring to foreltal his eider Brother Robert in getting the
* Kingdom, he pawn'd his Faith and Oath, that if they would make him King, he
* would in all things obfervejuflice, Equity, and Alercy throughout his Kingdom,
' and defend the Peace, Liberty, and Security of the Church againft all Men.
When his Brother Robert was come into England to claim his Right, and he had w.Rutu;.
many of the Nobility who favour'd him, and fided with him, IV. Ritfus calh the
Normans, and Englifh Nobility to London ;
leges featuens, and there cftablilhing the y, 5^2.
He
.Laws, he march'd with them againfl his Brother, faith Florence of IVorcefler.
10.
.bound them to him, faith M-tttb. Paris, faciles leges promittendo, by promiling them
He
•eafy Laws
as thofe of King Edward were by them ftiled and accounted.
fwectned them, {rnhfohn Brampton, by promifmg he would eflablifh 7neli ores leges p. ^z^
quai fibi vcUent cligere, thofe more acceptable Laws which they would chufe.
Now thofe we know, by their Requeft in his Father's days, were the Laws of Edward, and they with the Emendations of his Father were the Laws then eftabliih'd.

V-/

&

I'.

;

(0 W. Rex,
Eiroiium

qu.irto

fiioriim,

confulatus Aiiglia-,

Anno Rcgni

fui,

confilio

lummoncri per iinivcrfos
Anglos Nobilea, Sc Sapiences,
fecit

&

fua lege crtidicos, ut conim
jura Sc confiictudincs
ab ipfis audirt'c. Elefti igiturdcfingulis totiiispatri.c
comitatibus viri duodecim, jureiurando coiifirmarunc primo ut, quoad poffcnc, refto tramitc, ncque ad dcxcram ncquc ad finiflram partem .diver'6>.

tcntes,

legum fuariim confuetudincm

&

fancies pi-

Moved, par. port. F. ^4j.
(t) Hift. Nov. K. i36. A. 25 H.8. car.
(/) Succcfiio non cO titulus Imperii, qui [mpc-

tefaccrcnc.

Vol.

I.

formam afilgnat, fed veterls continuatioi jui
cnim abclertionecccpciim, famiifi f.iccedcndocontiniucur, qiurc quantum prima clcdiotribuit, tancum dcfcrt fucceffio. Dc jure hell, ic Pac. 1. i.e. irio

5eft. 10.

(m)
riperer,

Cum

Rcgni fafligia fratri ftio Roberto pnccapic tam per fc, quam per omncsqus

potcrac, fide ficraincntoque Lanfranco prcimitccrc
jurtitiam, acquitatcm Su mifcricordiam fe per t.-itum

Rcgnum,
bcrtatcm,

fi

dcfcnfurum.

Ee

c e

Rex

foret, oblcrvatiirum

fcciiritatcm

Ecclcfiariyri

•,

jMccm,

contra

li-

omnes

P, 13.

Thcf:

^^

57^

Htflorkal Account

ThefePromifcs he very little regarded after his Agreement ir.ade with ins Brother
^"^^^ ^^^ ^^"'"S 'ick, at the fuggeftion of his Barons, he again promis'd to God,
faith Radulpbu! dc Dtceto, RcCIm kgcs Jlatucre, to cftablilh right Laws.
Henry the Firft hisSucceflbr, in the beginning of his Reign, faith
(«) ' R. Ha'
gulfiadenfis, gave to the People their juft Laws and Liberties, confirming
thcin
* with his Charter, and his Seal.
Dunclmcnfis, R.Hovcdcn, Florence oi IVoneficr^
iVtU. of Malmesbury^ M.itth. Parit, and Henry of KnyghAon fay. That on the
very day
of bis (o) Confecrattonbe granted to all bis People the Laws of Edward, with the Lmendations which bis Father had made of them,
(p) Henry of Huntington, and John Brompton fay, That having promised a deftrable Melioration of the Laws and Cujloms,
he vas
coKfccratcd by Maurice Bifhop of London.
Mattb. Paris faith moft e.\prc|]y That
' //c7J7
having anembled the Clergy, and all the People of England, that
(7)
he
* mightdifpoletheir
Minds to the Love and the Promotion of him, and the taking
* him tor
their King and Patron, promis'd them the Emendation of the Laws by
* which £«;'/<t>;^ had been opprefs'd
in the Time of his Brother ^ and that all the
* Clergy and Nobility anfwerd,
That if hcwouid freely grant to them, and con* firm by his Charter thofe Liberties and
antient Cufloras which flourilh'd in the
* lime of King Edward, they would unanimoudy
confcnt to receive him tor their
' King; and that upon his Confent, and
Oath to do To, he was created King at
'>

r. 4?c,
^41.
Hen. I.

•

IVcflminjicr.
And when his Brother Robert came to challenge the Crown as his
by Right of Succenion, and the Concord made between him and his
Brother Rufuf
TO animate hisSubjcfts to Hand by him, he fpeaks thus to them
(r) <
your mild
KinRamdefirousto preferve you in your antient Liberties, as 1 have often pro-

'

:

I

mis'd upon Oath
And commanded all things to be inviolably obferv'd which
'
holy King Edward, by the Infpiration of God, advifediy cftablifh'd.
Stephen fucceeded him, and he, to get the Kingdom,
(j) promifah a Melioration of
thar Laws according to thtir Mntds, Our Hiftorians tell us.
That (f) on the day of
his Coronation he made a CompaB with bis Church and People,
which afterwards at Oxiord
he firore to nbfave.
And one of the Terms of this Compaft was, (2/) Tliat he would
ohjcrve good Laws, and antient and
juft Cu/loms in Hundreds, and Pleas, and other Caufes
Henry the Second follows him at the beginning of his Reign, (x
j eftablijhing Peace
'

'

K.Srcphcu.

He.-),

n.

r-i

Kingdom, and commanding the Laws of Henry the Firft his Grand-father
to be
Kingdom.
Richard the Firft fuccceds him, and (y) ' promifeth upon Oath
at his Coronalion the!c three things, viz.. i That he would give Peace,
Honour, and Reverence
to God, and the Church, and her Clergy, all the days of his
Life,
1. That he
would e.xeicifc true Julticc and Equity to the People committed to his Governmcnt.
3. That he would put away all evil Laws, and perverfe Cuftoms, which
his

inviolably obftrv'd throughout his

R

;.

;.

*

.

'
'

'

R

(") Ipfc in princ.pio Rcgni fui leges juftas
liporub dcdic, clurta confirmavit, figillo

bcrut-L

corrcbor.,v,c.

P 310.

9ui conlccrationis U.x die- legem Regis
Edvardi cmnibiis in commune reddidit cum illis
cmcrdationibus quibus pater fiius illam cmendavic.
Dunelm p. 225. 225. Hoveden, P- .- F. 258. B.
Hor. Wif;orn. p. 650. W. Mjimcsb. 1'.88. M.
Pari;, p. ^8.
H. dc Knyghcon, p. 2 374(ij

r/y
(•/)

jiJ,

Pag. 2.6. 1. Cuon. p 957..
Henncus—congrcgato Lor.doniis

&

p

.pul J

Ifi;.im i,i,ib.js
trii lu;,

um

nupcr defunfti, ut animosomiiiproniotioncm acccnderct,
amorem,

&

ut .,Ium lufcipercnt ,n

hacclerorcfpondcntc,
(.

Rcgcm

&

coinmunirc

iIIjs

libertatcs

rlorucrunt in

^sardi,

III

&

&

Patron um.

Ad

Magnatibuscundhs.quod

ammo volente ipfis vdlet

qui

Ang-

cicro

promifit cmcndationcm
opprelfa tucrac Anglia tempore paiini.erfb

tracris

tv:

in fui

.

concedcrc,

ipfum conlcmirciit,

U

Sanfti Regis
in

'ibid.

p- 42.

(^ Mdiorationem legum promidt juxta voluntatem
arbitrium fingulorum.
M Paris p <r
R. Hagullbd. p. 3.4, 3,5.
p.'
Chron. jjo. Brompt.
r v
1024.
(0 ConfirmaN it Pafta oux Deo
populo atone
F.cclcf-i .Sanftx indic Coronationii luaconcelleiat.
Macth. Parit, p. 51.
(v) Bonat leges, &: antiqiias
jurtas confuctudinet in Hundris
Placitis
aliis taufis obfcrvalx).
Rich. Haguldad. p. 314.

&

&

Rcgcm

Fd-

unani-

mitcr confccrarent.

Hciinco autcm hoc likntcr
aiinucntc, 8c Ic id faft.irum cum luramcnto aftirrnante, conlccratus cA in Rcgem apud U cftmonancniim_ Y. 38.

m

(r) Ego vero Rex humilis& piciF.cus vos
pacc «a antjquii rcftris lilxrrtatibus, prout aebrjiu )u-

&

&

&

&

(x) Ipfc pacem aabilivit in Rceno,
Wcs Henr.
lui pracepic per totum Rcgnun> rmim inviulabi-

Avi

Hovcd. rar.2. K. 281 Y,
quod ipic omnibus 'dxbus virx fuz
honorcm, &: rcvcrcntiam Deo
Sanrt*

liter tcncri.

& charta fui

& confuetudmci antiquas

Regno tcm,x,rc

rcjurando prcmifi, gcftio confoverc -omnia vidcliqui fanftiis Rex Edvardus, Deo inlpirantc provide fancivit, inviolabilitcr jubcooblervar..

cct

C>J
pacem,

Juravit

&
&

Lcclcfi.t,

tarn
l.i

&

t,ui ordinatis porcaret.

juaiuam,

commillo.

&
3.

xquitatcm excrceret

Quod

nialas leges

Quod

2.

u>

rcc-

pnm.lo

(i-

&

conluc'udincs
pcrvcrlis, fi qua in Regno luu mdua. funt
drleret,
bonas leges condcrct,
fine fraude
malo
inj^cmo cas turtodirct.
Hovcdcn
374. A.
m. Paris, p. 108. Rad. dc Diccto Imap. H,ft. n
647, Chron. Joh. Erompt. p. 1 1 57.

&

&

K

i

were
I

.1^

of the Englifli Govefnment.

'yj^

were introduc'd into his Kingdom, and would make good Laws, and maintain
them without Fraud and evil Inclination. Then the Archbilhop of Canterbury
(j.) conjurei him by God not to take upon him this Honour^ unlefs he uprightly intended to
and when he anfwer'd, That by the hel^ of God he mended
perform what he bad fworn
puts
the Crown upon his Head.
Archbilhop
the
fo to do,
King John at his entrance on the Government, took the fame Oaths for fubftance K. John.
which his Predeceflbr Richard had done, fwearing (a) ' to preferve the Church
* and her Dignities from harm
to abolifh unjufl: Laws, and to eftablifh good, and
* toexercife right Jullice.
And he was alfo by the Archbilhop conjur'd not to take
* upon him the Kingly Honour,
unlefs he really intended to perform his Oath.
When he was abfolvM from his Excommunication by the Archbilhop at Wimhc(ler,
he was by him compcU'd to fwear, (fc) That he would deftroy all unjufl; Laws,
' and would rellore good Laws, -viz.. the Laws of King £rfip.tr^, and caufe them to
* be obfervM of all throughout his Kingdom.
King Henry \.\\Q Third was but nine Years old when he fucceeded King 7o/;n, and Hen. III.
in the ninth Year of his (c) Reign he granted to all his Clergy, his Nobles, and his
People, his Magna Charta, and his Charter of the Liberties of the Foreft and by
liberas confuetudtnes quai prius habuethefc Charters he confirms to thtm libertates
Mattb. Par'vs faith, P- 274*
rant, the Liberties and free Cuftoms which they had before.
* That hecxai^edthe fifteenth part of the Moveables, both of the Clergy and of
*

*

•,

i

*•

•,

&

and that they promis'd to grant them, /; iUe diu pctitai Libertates conprovided he would give them the Liberties they had fo long de*
fir'd
And that accordingly he gave them thefe two Charters, which were the
* fame that had been granted by King John.
The Barons reqniring a confirmation
of thefc Liberties from the King, IVtlliam Briwere^ one of the King's Council, anfwer'd, (d) ' That the Liberties which they demanded were not to be obferv'd,
* becaufe they were violently extorted.
The King reply'd. All of us have fworn
* to thefe Liberties
^ and that which we have fworn, all of us are bound toobfeive.
And the truth is, at the conclulion of the Peace with Lewis the King, the Legate
and Earl Marlhal (e) ' fwore that the King (hould reflore to the Barons, and
* others, all their Rights and Inheritances, with all the Liberties formerly de* manded of his Father.
And in the Year 1225. the King again drawn with the
* delire
of Mony, (f) grants thofe his Charters under his Seal, and Oaths were
•
taken by Royal Commandment to tie all Men to the obfervatioa of the faid
*

the Laity

*

cederevoluijfet^

P-

*2j.

\

:

*

Grants.

ifi^ip^frf the Firfl was declar'd King, and Succeffor of his Father when abfent in Edw.
Pakjline j and returning into England, is crown'd in the fecond Year of his Reign,
and in the Third calls a Parliament at We/lminfler, where he hears the Complaints
of the ill Government of the Realm, and the Church, and makes that wholefom

Statute to relieve them, which is call'd the firji Statute of Wefiminfler.
At the Coronation of Edward the Second, the Earls and Barons of England Edw.
treated of the State of the Kingdom, rcquefting the banifhment of Peter of Ga-

from the Kingdom, and that (g) Baronum fuorum vellet conftlits trad art Reg'
Biiftnefs of the Kingdom by the Council of bis Barons,
\ He xvould tranfaB the

vefion

ni negotia

Which the (h) King denying to grant, the Nobles endeavoured to hinder his Coronation ;
which the King underfianding, promifed faithfully, in the next Parliament, to do that tvhich
they defired.

(x) Conjuratus cfl ab Archiepifcopo ex parte
prohibitus ne hunc honorem acciperct, nili
Dei,

&

in

mcntc

tciiere

liabcat b'acrameiita

ipfe rcfpondet, fc per auxiliura

vatunim omnia fUpradida.
(tf)

In coronationc

liia

qui

Dei bona

fccicj

&

fide obfer-

Ibid.

R. Johannes triplici invo-

quod Sanflam Ecclcliam,
cjusordinatos diligeret; quod pcrvcrfis Icgibus
rc«!lam juflitiam
deftruftis, bonas conftitueret,
dtinde adjuratus eft
in Regno Anglia: exercercc
ab Archiepifcopo ex parte Dei, &; diflritte prohi-

&

:

bitusne honorcm hunc acciicre pr.tfHraerct nifi in
niente iubuit operc quod ;uraverac adimplcrc.
Chion. Burton, p. 25*. R. Hovedcn K. 450. M.
i'arij,

(J))

p. 133.

&

ipfum jurare compulerim quod

Edvardi, revocarec,

& in

&

leges bonas, viz. lei^es
tacerec abomnibui

Regno

M. I'aris, p. \66, 167.
Annales Mon. Burton, p. 171, 27^.
(</_) A. D. 1225. Speed, p. 581.
{t) Speed, p. 578.

obfervari.

'bid. p. 585.

CfJ

fgj Hj-podygm.
ChJ Rex noluic

Ncuftr. p. 500.
confentirc,

idcirco propofiie-

runtcomitesCoronationcm Regiam impedire quod
Rex intelhgens, promifit bona tide fc fafturum illis
in proximo Parliamemo quicquid petcrcnt, untum
ne Coronatio diffcratur. Wahing. Hift. Anj^l. p.
j

95.

quomodo

Audiftii

Vol.

abfolvi,

(c)

lutus eft Sacramento, viz.

&

Rcgem

Jegcs iniquas deflrucrcc,

L

ipfe

apud

Wintnniam

Eecc

2

At
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At the Coronation of ^icfc<v^ the Second, («) 'One of the Bifliops makes an Oration to the People concerning the Conftitution of the King and Kingdom, hovr
the King (hould behave himfelf to them, and in what things they were to obey
hio] : This being done, the King fwears before the Archbifhop and Nobles, That

Rich. II.
'
*

*
*

'
'
*

*
'

*
'
'

w.ii.H.i.

MdKh^g,

fftth
Peofia
Corfenr.

Account

Hifiorical

he would permit the Church to enjoy her Liberties, and would honour her and
2. That he would caufe the good Laws of the Land to be obferv'd
her Miniftcrs.
thofe of St. Edward.
efpecially
3. That he v?ould be no accepter
every where,
between Man and Man, and efperight
Judgment
exercife
would
of Perfons, but
being
done,
the
Archbilhop, the Marfhal being
This
Mercy.
fhew
cially would
prefent, turns himfelf to all the Quarters of the Church, declaring to the People
the King's Oath, and asking them. If they would fubjeft themfelves to fucb a
Prince and Governor, and would obey his Commands ^ to which they all anfwer'd,

That they would willingly do it.
Here then you fee that It^i«i<iOT ^«/itf,

//fury the Firft, and 5fe;)fjf«, get the Confentof the People by virtue of thisPromifc, to grant them their ufual Laws and an^"^"f Ciijloms ; that Henry the Firft, Richard the Firflr, and King John, and Richard
the Second at their Coronation oblige themfelves by Oath to grant them. And upon thefc Obligations the People, Nobles, Bilhops, and Commons, confent to own
them as their King that the Archbilhops conjure ^jcfci^r^ the Firft, and King Jofcn,
not to take upon them the Crown, unlefs they uprightly intended to perform thefc
Oaths that all of them at the beginning of their Reigns, by Oaths or Proraifes,
oblige themfelves to grant thefe Laws and Cuftoms to the People ^ and that if any
Jcrupled fo to do, the Nobles thought it their Concern to hinder his Coronation, till
he had cither made or promis'dthis Engagement.
They therefore thought it abfolutely neceflary, that whofoever would be their
King, fhould make this Compaft with them, and be as much engag'd by Oath to grant
thefe Privileges to thcm,as they were to fwear Allegiance to him ^ and commonly that
this (hould be firft done by their Kings before they would engage to be their Subjcds.
And then it muft be as neceflary that he who doth continue to be their King, fhould
continue to perform his Oaths, and grant thefe Privileges to his People.
:,

•,

'

SECT.
Th.1t when the dffticnt

Lam of

III.

their Country rvere rvholly

1

ioUted, thej conji/tnt-

compLun'd of the Jnjujlice of the J^ion, requir''d the obfervation of them ;
and when thej could not prevail hj fair means, they fought to recover their
Where an account ii given of the Barons Wars for the freRight by Arms.
ferving of the Magna Cliatta, and the Charta de Foreftis.
Ij

OR

farther evidence of this Matter, let it be confider'd,
idly-, That when thefc Pauia: Leges., thefc <JMt/e«r La-xs of their Country^ were
violated, they conRantly complain'd of the Injufticeof the Aftion, requir'd the

F

and when they could not prevail by fair Means, they revolted
obfcrvation of them
from their Subjedion, and fought to recover their Right by Arms. This they require of IV. Riifiii when he was fick : And it was probably for negleft of thefe good
Laws, thzt VJoJl of the Mobility, faith Matth. Paris, did, unarabie confpirarc, confpire
For the fame Reafon was it, that when Robert came againft
ogamjl htm rc.th one fury.
King Henry the Firft, a great part of the Navy went over to Robert ; for this they
did, faith Maub. Parts, quia Rex jam tyranmz.averat, bccaufe the King wat become a
•,

p

,,.

p ^,3

-

Tyrant,

(iy

i. e.

Tunr

he govcrn'd not according to Law.

F.pifcopui

Scrmoncm

fecit

de

itutcrii

lUgni ad populum, quaiitcr Rex fc habcinquibm populiii fibi dcbuitobcret ill populo,
tjuo crmplcto, juravit Rex, loram Archiepifdire
copo ic prcccr.l.at, quod Fxcledam fuii ptrmitterct
Miniftroi cjui hoearn
iiaudcrc likrutibus,
i.
Hf lepes tcrrsE bonas ubquc obfcrvari
nor^rct.
UtLti

8c

&

:

&

Jjcerft li

pr^tii'iie

&

Icgci Sanfti

Edvardi.

3.

noa

elTec

pcrfonarum acceptor, &c. Quibus ati^rtij

Archiepifcopus convertit Ic ad omnc plagas Ecclcfix, indicam populo Kegium^ramencum, 4; quireni

fi

lir

tali

Principi &: Rcftori fubpcerc,

jufFionibus obtemperarc vcllent

i

picbc— quod

Hift.

;

&

& c;u$

rrfponfum

libenter Tibi Rarcre vel.'cgt.

eft

VValC

Angi. p. 19$.
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When Stephen Archhidioip of Caytterbury, in the Year 121 3. had found the Charter
of Henry the Firft, by which (i) ' he granted to them the Law of King Edward
' with thofe Emendations which his Father, by the Counfel of the Barons,
did ra* tify; he told the Nobles this was the Charter by which, if they plcas'd,
they
* might reduce their long loft Liberties into their former flate.
The Charter be* ing read,
(/) tlicy much lejoyc'd, and fwore in the prefence of the Archbi/hop,
* that when they could fpy out a fit time for thofe Liberties, if need
requir'd, they
' would fpend their Blood
the Archbilhop on the other fide, promis'd to help ihcm
* totheutmoftof his Power
and fo, having made a League among themfelvcs
' they diflblv'd the Affembly.
When King John ftill neglefted to obferve thefe Laws, ' the Nobles came unto
* him, (w) requiring him to confirm the Liberties and Laws of King
Edward, and
*
other Liberties granted to him, the Kingdom, and the Church of England, they
* being k^cs Antiq^ux^
Regni confuetudines^ («) the antient Laws and Cuftoms of
' the Kingdom, contained partly in the Charter of Hunry [. and partly
gather'dout
* of the old Laws of K. Edward
threatning that if he would not inftantly grant
' and confirm them under his Seal, they would compel him fo to
do, by feizinf
* onhisCaftles, Lands, and PoflelTions, till he gave them competent fatisfaftion
in
* that Matter.
Then the Archbifliop (hew'd the King the Contents of that Charter ^
and upon the King's Anfwer, That (0) ' he would never grant fuch Liberties by
* which he himfelf was made a Servant, and that the Barons might as well
ask the
* Kingdom'
they betake themfelves to War, and the Barons having got the City
of London on their fide, (^) ' they write Letters to ail the Earls, Barons, and
* Knights who adher'd to the King, exhorting them, with Threats,
that as they
* lov'd the indemnity of all their Goods and Poirefiions, deferting theperjur'd
Kin"
' they would adhere to them faithfully, andftand immoveably with them,
fighting
* for the Liberties and Peace of the Kingdom.
Whereupon the King, finding that he was not able to refill: the Strength of the Barons, without difl5culty grants the Laws and Liberties they demanded, and confirm'd them by his Charter.
And thus it was, as Henry of Knyghton faith. Than
(q) in bis time were procured the ylrtidcs of Magna Charta to the common good of the
Realm.
And when the King, by the inftigation of fome Sons of Belial, was again
perfwaded to fly from his Oath and Promife, the Barons fpake thus one to another
(r) ' What fliall we do with this wicked King ? if we let him thus alone, he wil! deftroy us and our People
it is expedient therefore, that he fhould be expcl'd from
* the Throne, we will not have him any longer to reign over us.
And thereupon
they fend presently to Lewis the Son of the French King to come to their affiftance,
promifing him the City of London, and their Allegiance to him.
And tho the
Pope fent his Bull, by which he made void this Charter of the Liberties of the
Kingdom of England, and writ a threatning Letter to the Barons of England upon
that Affair ; notwithftanding all his Threats, noluerunt def/Itere ab inaeptii, (s) the
Barons would not dc/lst from their Z'ndertakings ; but rifing up ftill againlt iiim, they
vehemently annoy'd him, faying, concerning the Pope, that of the Prophet, IVo

^ifl<"'"i'':

"'

^"

:

-,

&

-^

•,

*•

•,

Perquam,

{k)

las pntcritis

fj

volueritis, liliercates diu amif-

ad ftatum priftinum rcvocare. M. Paris

p, 167.
(/) Archiepifcopus vein promific eis fidclifTlmum
auxilium fuum pro porte luo ;
fic confocdcrationc
fifta inter eos, colloquium folucum eft. M.Paris

&

ibid,

(m)

Pcticrunc

Edvardi,

cum

quafdam

aliis

& leges R.
& Regno An-

libcrtates,

libertatibus fibi,

&

Ecclcfi* Anglicana; conceflis, contirmari.
M. Paris, p. lyi.
(n) Cap; tula libertatura,
legum quae ibi maggli»,

&

natcsconfirmariquirebantjparcim in Charta R.Hcn-

(0)

Qiiod

nunquam

tales

liberates concederet

iinde iplc efficeretur fcrvu5,& quarc cum iftis iniquis
cxaftionibus Barones non poftulant Rcgnum. Ibid.

(p) Milcrunt

ad Cornices,

literas

milites illos qui adhiic per

Barones,

Angliam Rcgi,

adhircrc videlxintur, exhortantcs eoj,

S:

licet fide,

cum

corn-

&

minatione, ur, (icut omnium rerum liiarum
polfcffionum indcmnitatem diligebant, Regem peijurum defcrcntes,
fimul
fibi fidcliter adharcntcs,
pace Rcgni immobilcs
cum eis pro libertatibus,

&

&

ftarent, Sc cfficacitcr deccrtarent.

Matth,

Paris, p.

177.
(q) In ejus

tempore fuerunt

communem

provifi Articuli

profcftum Rcgni.

W.

riciluperius Icripta funt, partimque ex legibus R.

Charta; ad

Edvardi antiquicus excerpta

Cr) C^uid faciemusdc ifto Rcgc iniquo ? fificdivopulum noftrum ;
miferimus ilium, delebit nos,
cxpcdit igitur ut deleaturi folio Regni fui,nolamus
enim de ci'tero eum regnare fupra ncJ. Hcnr. de
Knyght. de Event. Angl. p. 243 j.

Rex

affirmances quod,

&

muDimine confirmaret, ipfi i>er captionem cadrorum
fuorum, terrarum, & poilcflionum, ipfum Regem
nifi

illas

cem^elierert,

pwcQter. M.

iacontinentcr concederet,

donee
Paris,

figilli

I'upcr prarmiflis fetisfaceret

p. 17^.

com-

&

(x")

M.

Pjris,

p. i96.

P.
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him thai jujlifys the Wicied! And when the Pope proceeded to excommunicate the
Barons by name, and in particular, (0 neither would the Barons obfervc, nor the
And what the Judgment of the generality
Prelats publilh the Excommunication.
of this Nation was of the whole War, we may learn, not only from the general
Engagement both of the Laity and Clergy in it, butalfo from oar own Hiftorlansi
* were forc'd to make this
Waf out of a
for they inform us. That our («) Nobles
'
double neccllity, becaufc he would not permit the Laws of St. Edward to be kept,
*
as formerly they were wont to be, but did all things by his own Will ; nor would
* obferve the Form of the Law, but difinherited his
Nobles without the Judgment

to

*

of their Peers.

TothisefFcft I find, according tothecuftora of thofe Times, a long Rhyme in the
Chronicle of Mailros, deploring the Infelicity of that Affair, ' That the Body fhould
* (x) attempt to rule the Head, and the People to be above their King-, but addmg^
'
That there was a great and manifold neceflity that it (hould be fo, feeing the
'
King perverted all the good Cuftoms of the Kingdom, neither rightly managing
'
Laws, Rights, or Subje<^s, but making that to be Juftice which was agreeable to
'
his own Will : which moved them to fwear they would not fufFer this Tyranny of
*
the King, and to require the Depofition of him, if he would not confent to the
* Reformation of the Law, and to relign the Homage they had made, till he would
' give them caution to preferve the Peace.
And the fame Annals fay, the Barons
rejlaurandis,
for rejlauration of tbeir antient Lam.
only fought p»-o kgihm priflinis
Oration
to the allembled States, in behalf
his
made
Pembroke
And when the Earl of
"^ Albeit the
thus,
begins
it
he
Father of this Prince^
his
Son,
Third
of Henry the
our
undergone
Perfecution
worthily
hath
we ought of Duty
Demeanors,
his
evil
for
/nHcn.m.

and Confcience to obey his Son.
When Henry i\\c Third made (y) 'void the Charters of Liberties, and of the
'
Forell, pretending they were granted whilft: he was in durefs, and had not the
'
power of his Body, or of his Seal, the People prefcntly begin to murmur; and
'
the Barons fiding with Richard Earl of Comxtal, the King's Brother, with
'
Threits requeft him to do Right to his Brother, (harply denouncing to him, that
* he Ihould without delay reftore the Charters to him fealed which he had cancel'd
'
at Oxford j and if he did not, they would compel him by the Sword to make him
* competent fatisfaction in thcfe Matters.
A. D. 1233. the King invites over the PolSovins, and other Strangers, who,
with the Bilhop of iVinton, opprefs the Nobles with all their Power, and caufe
(z.) ' For Judgments were committed, faith Afatth.
great Difcord and Complaints
' Parity totheUnjuflr; the Laws to them who were Outlaw'd
Peace to thofe who
*
were given to Difcord, and Juftice to the Injurious. Thefe things fo cxafpcrate
the Nobility, that they combine for Defence of the Publick i and by Ricbaid his
:

•,

(t) Pag. 192.

cum

(y) Infurrexcrunt in
celhtate coafti, eo cjuod
Sanfti

Edwardi

ceneri, led

.Magnarcs duplici nc-

noliiit

pcrmittcrc

omnia

tecit io fuovclle,

leges

ncc voluit legistormamobltrvarc. Henr. de Knyghton, p. 2418.
(x)

Ordincm prjEpoftcrum Anglia

fancivic,

Mirum

diftudiritur, talc quis audivic?

Nam

corpus concupivic ;
(tium rcgerc populus quzfivic:

pwelTc

Regem

capiti

Diem ponlt altcruni tcmporis futuri:
Nee venit, fed vcniunt ip(i coafliari.
Regis ergo poftulant dcpodtionem,
Lcgis nifi fjciat cmcndationcm ;

Plenam & cxhibeat ccrtam cautioriCm
Vich ad pcrpccuam confervationem.
Humagium quod fecerant recondgnavcrunt,
Et Baroncs Militum caiifam fulceperunt
tcgcs candi-ffi prirtinas Regni fitientcs,
Scd in Rcgcm mittcre manus non volcntcs.
Vide Reliqua, p. 188.

Caufa tamcn mukiplex illud cxigebar,
Nam Rex mores optimos Rcgni pcrvertcbat

* Speed, p. 57";.
In cod cm Concilio

Jura, legcf, fubditos rcftc non regebar,
•^iiicquid erat platitum
I'foprios Indigenas

fummum

jus

credebat,

nimisdcpnmcbat,

Bari-,aroi

Rutarloi

Hj redes

legitimos obfides pcrdcbar,

illis

pra^xjneUat,

CyJ
cafTare

de

omnei Chartas

libertatibus l-orcft.r,

dens quod Chartx
tes fcripcz

&

ilia

fignac^,

'.Quorum Advcncitius terras poindcbat^
Regis ad colloq jium Miiitcs cirati
Caut^ fibi pracavent, vcniunt armati,

nee

jurant unanimiter jam

tisfaccrctcompctenter.

Aiiiplius

Tjrannidcm

Uie primo vcnumt

Kix vcaiic

le nolle pati,

regis tarn ingrati.

JLi'i

parituri

:

diflalit nolens {\/ic juri.

Ibi

tern.

corporis, aut

M.

I'aris,

fecit

Rex

in provinciis

dum

f^

&

liberu-

iple crat in rurtodia

aliquam

li.ihuit

j

poceHa-

Sin autem, ipfi ilium gla-

diisdifcurrentibus compcllercnt ut

gibus,

Sc

banc ocralionem pricen.

concefT* fucrant,

ligilli

p. S52.

cancellare,

omnibus Anglix

fibi I'upcr his fa-

Ibid. p. asi^.

Judicia committuntur injullif, leges exlcpax difcordantibus, julliiia injuriofis. p.

2^3.
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Brother, and the Earl Marflial, (a) 'humbly rcqucft of the King, that he would
fpeedily correft thefe Exceflcs which tended to the fubverfion of his Crown and
* Kingdom, to the oppreflion of his natural People,
and of their Laws and Liber* tiesi and that if he would not reform them, they
would withdraw themfelves
' from his Counfcl.
Whereunto the Bifhop of Winchejlcr replys, * That it was lawful for the King to
* call what Strangers he lifted about him for defence
of his Crown and Kingdom,
* thereby to
compel his proud and rebellious Subjedts to their Obedience.
With
which Anfwer they were fo inccnfcd, that (h) thejf promii'd each other in thus Caufe^
which concern'' d them all^ they would fpend their Lives.
Tiien the King fummons them to a Parliament at Oxford, to which they would
not come, and after this to another at IVejlminJltr ^ they fending him this Mcflage,
that he fliould iuddenly remove Peter Bifhop of I'^/nrow, and his Poiilovins; and
thytif he woiiidi.otdo this, (c) ' they all, by the Common Counfel of the whole
'
Kingdom, would expel him with his evil Counfellors out of the Kingdom, and
'
coululc about the Creation of a new King.
^. D. 1234.
A Parliament is allembled at IVeJlminflcr^ in which indeed the
Gifhop of ChijJcr excommunicates all them who were dcllgning (d) almm Recent
crearc, to create another King ; yet doth the Archbilhop Eleft, and his Suffragans
roundly declare againft the cruel and dangerous Pradices of Peter Bifhop of iVtnton^
and Peter dc Rivalis. Firft, Becaiife they fuggefted, (e) that the Englifli were
Traitors, and alienated the King's heart from the Marflial, who was the beft Man in
the I. and.
So chat in their judgment, they that fought, and were then in Arms
*

.

Laws and

were

from being Traitors, that they were the
' there was
caufc to fear the Ruia
(J)
' both of King
and Kingdom, hnce they had got fuch an Afcendent over him,
* that he fcem'd rather to be under their
Power, than they under his. Which ihb
fcems to have been the cafe betwixt King James ind his Jefuits.
Tlnrdly, ' That
'
they
confounded
and perverted the Law of the Land fwornto, and confirmed,
(^)
' and flrcngtimedby Excommunication, and with that all
Juftice, by reafon of which,
* and m.iny other grievances, they
humbly befought him to govern his People,
* according to the example of other Nations, by the
fworn Natives of his King*
dom i (';) declaring that if he did notcorred thcfe mifcarriages ina little time,
• they would
proceed by Ecclefiaftical Cenfure both againft his Couniellors and
for tlicir

Men

beft

'

Liberties,

of the Nation.

fo far

Secondly^

That

himfelf.

Edmund Archhx^o'pEhfk of Canterbury^ being foon after confecrated, comes to
the King with his Bilhops and Prelates, relates again the fame grievances, (/) ' de'
daring to him, that if he would not corred, and pacifically compofe thefe things
with his Liege Pcoi-lc, he with his Prelates, would denounce the Sentence of E.\'communication againft him and all the Enemies of this Concord.
Upon which
the King IS at laft prcvail'd with to remand the Biftiop of lF;«fo)j to his Cure, to
banifh Peter de Rivalis from thQComt, and the Poiftovins from the Kingdom.
One thing more is obfervable in this matter, that as the War of the Marfhalwas
generally thought jaft, fo the Marflial juftifies himfelf to have been no Traitor,
as being always ready to ftand to the Judgment of his Peers, and being exiPd, and
*

'

(a) Rcgem humilitcr rogabac, ut tales excelTus
compere tcfHnet, per quos Corona; fui &; Regni
fubvcnlo immincbac
aflfirmabat infuper quod fi
:

hoc tmeiidare

diffiigcrct,

ipl'e

&

cateri

dc Reg-

i'e
ab ipr:us confilio fubtraquanidiu alicnigenarum confortio fruerc-

Magn:;tcs, tanidiu

lio

hercnr,
tur.

M.

Paris p. 254.

(b) Kirmieer promilcrunt ad inviccm

hac caufj,

nem

quod pro

qux omnes

corporis

Matth. Paris

&

tangebat, ufque ad divifioanimz, viriliter dccercarent.

ibid.

CcJ Sn autcm

nolkt, ipfi omnes dc

confiiio torius Rcgni iplum,

cum

communi

iniquisconfil ari's

Regno depcllcrent, & de novo Regc crcando contrcftarent. M. i'jris p. 26,.
CdJ M. Paris p. 271.
fuis, a

fej

Vocantes cos proditores, Sc facientcj

om-

nes

fie

V.

271,

vocari

— qui

CfJ Timendum

melior eft
crt tarn

Regno, cum videamini

homo tern

vcftrx.

dc vobis, quam dc
cde in eorum po-

niagis

tcftate, qiiam ipfi in vcrtra. Ibid,

fgj Item legem teri.f jur.itam, 8c confirmjtam
atquc per cxcommunicat'oiicni roboracam, paritcr
Sc jiifticiam confundiint,

C^O
ritif,

Nifi

in vos,

&

in

Ci.:

omnes

pcrvertunt.

tcmpus

brcvc

infra

alios

ilia

Ibid,

correxc-

contradiflorcs, per

ccnfuram Ecrlefiafticam procedemus. P. 272.
Dcnuntiavic etiam ipfi cxprcHc quod, nicrrorcm dcmitterct, Si cum fidelibuf Regfi
cum omnibus
ni fui pacific^ componerct, ipfe
Prxlatis qui adcranr, in ipfum Rcgem lentcnrijm
ferret cxcommunicacioni.s 5: in o.iines alios huius

CO

—

pacis contradiftores.

Ibid.

depriv'd
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depriv'd of his Offices and Lands againll Law ; (k) for which caufc, faith he, t
ceafed in be the King's Liege Man, and was abfolv'd from ray Homage not by my
felf, but by the King.
Parliament is held at London^ in which the King requefts, in re^1 D. 1237.
gard of the great expence for his Silkr's Marriage, the thirtieth part of all
Moveables both of the Clergy and the Laity. After great oppofition made to this
Demand, and the recital of many fuppos'd Mifcarriages, the King difa vowing
and proteftingagainft his former Revocation, (/) and freely granting the inviolable obfervation of the Liberties under pain of Excommunication, hath yielded to
him the thirtieth part of all Moveables.
In the year 1240. the Archbifliops, Bifhops, and many of the Nobles, afTcmbrd
at London, grievoudy complain of divers Injuries, OpprelTions, and Oefolations
which befel the Church by the evil Counfel of the King, violating his Chatters
and his Oaths, (m) ' after he had fo often fworn that he would prelei ve the Eccle* fiaftical Rights inviolate, and himfeif held a Candle when the Bifhops in his hear-

A

*

ing pronounc'd the Sentence of Excommunication againfl:

*

Ecdeliaftical Liberty, he then extinguifhing his Candle with the reft.
the King requefts farther Supplies of his Parliament held at
In the year 124;.

all

the Violaters of the

But they refolutely deny to
IVrpninftcr for his intended Expedition into France.
give him any, for that in order to the obtaining former grants of Mony, (mJ
*
lie had promifed and granted to them that all the Liberties contained in Magna
* Ch.irta, fliould from thence be fully obferv'd thro the Kingdom,
and had given

them a little Charter in which they were contain'd ; and yet after all, he never
was true to his Word, but opprefs'd them ftill more.
In the year 1244. he defires new Supplies, which for a time they rcfufe, pleading that (0) the Charter of Liberties which the King had granted, and the Archbifhop had upon Oath in the King's name promifed to them, was not obferv'd. Tho
at lafl, upon the King's faithful Promife to keep and obfervc the Liberties to
which he had fworn at his Coronation, and whereof he had granted his Charter,
and upon the appointment of four Noble Men to be of the King's Council, who
fliould be confervatorcs Ubcrtatum, Keepers of their Liberties, they grant him
new Supplies (/;) * the King then promifmghimfclf to obfervc them, and requeft-

*

*

i

ing that for the defence of their Liberties, all the BiOiops in their Diocelles fhould
pronounce Sentence againft him, and all who violated the faid Liberties in any
Article of them.
And thus they agreed to grant him a Supply.

*
'
'

In the year 1252. he holds a Parliament at London, and requires more Mony i
and they after fome confultation anfwer, (<j) 'That tho the King had much op* preflcdboth Church and Kingdom, they would do their utmoft to fatisfy his de'
fires, provided that, as he had often promised, he would row at lafl: inviolably
*
Other
obferve the Charter of their Liberties, fo often covenanted and fworn to.

CkJ Unde homo fuu; non fiii, fed ab ipfius
Homagio non per irc, fed per Icipluin liceiutrabV. stj-

(olvcbar.

CI J Spontanea promifit voluntatc
tcr obfcrvarc,

&c. Match.

julTcrat, &: ccrcilfirae

gravifllniani

co-

&

in curia Iiia,

&

&

Jc Re>; totici

juravcrat fc jura Ecclefia(iica illibata

&

Candtlam tcncntc,
confervarc, iplomet audience,
quod omnci Epifcopi in violatorcs libcrtatum Ecclefiafticarunifimul icntentiani fiilminabant

;

in cu-

cnnfummatione, Bex, ut alii, fuam
M. Paris p. }54.
Candclain cxtinxit inclinando.
f'nj Et piatf-rca conccffit cii tunc quod omnes
libcrtatcs content.? inM. Cbarta tx tunc in aiitca
ploniut ttnercntur per totum Rcgnuni fuum,
parvam Clurtain quani
indt; fecit cis quatidam
adhuchabent, in qua cadcm coniincntur— Si quia
dqminub Rex nunquam poA triccfimun datam Charlu; fentcRti*

&

Ibid.

libcrtjtuni <jius

p. ^94.

dominus

pro cuiui cxjnlcrvationc

Kdmundut

inviolabili-

fuper variis injuriis,
opquctidianis dcfolationibus illatis
prcfTK'nibus,
Irxclcfi.i per iniquum Rcj^is confilium, contra Charjurjmcnta teincrc vcnicndo,- cum iptasfuas,

ram Rcpc,

libcrcatibus tcnuit.

Archicpifcopui Cant.

Paris p. 298.

C'nJ Rcponcntci qucrimoniam

fuam dc

foj Et tjiiia Cliarta
Rfx olim conccfterat &i

M.

libcr?atcs

Charta. (uis fidclibui Rcgni fui ex tunc

tarn

juravcrat, &: fidc-

pro Rcgc promilcrat, nondumtxifiit obfcrvata. Matth. Paris p. 452.
CpJ Hex tam in propria pcrfona, turn per internuntios Iblcnncs, promi(it fc libcrtatcs ouasjuravcrat in Coronationc fua, lupcr quibus ciiartani
ad qiiarum ctiain
feccrar, intcgerrimc ftrvatiirum
•,

tuitioncni rogavit ut finguli Epilcopl,

Dia-ccfi-

in

bub fuii fcntcntiam fcrrcnc in ipfiun, Jc

omnebqui

contra niemor.icas libercaccs vcniicni in aliqiio t\iticul".

M.

Tarif.

p.

455.

CqJ C^uantumcunoue
Regniim luum

quod

Angli;E

EccicfiamAnglicanam,
opprclTcrit

poftiilat a nobis adliiit

iJ>;

&

affliNcrit,

impcndemus

&:

dcfi-

dcrio fuo, jiro pone, oblecundabimur, fi, QUod
muitoties promifir, vclit Chartain totics pa<um,
toticlquc debiiam, l.ibcitatuni nobii juratarunj
Nuuinviolabilitcr pofthac obfcrvarc.
P. $'8.
quam in talcm tncrgerctur Scrvitutcm. Ibid. p.

570.
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they demanded then, which the King would by no means agree to, fwearing
horribly, that whilft he liv'd he never mould be reduced into fuch Slavery ; And fo

tliitigs

the AfTembly brealcs up, producing nothing but the King's Wrath.
In the year 1253. was adbmbled a very great Parliament, in which the Archbifhop, and fome Bifhops, arc fcnt to induce the King to permit Holy Church to
enjoy her Liberties, as he had oft promifed upon Oath, and declaring, ('r) that it"
he would correct this, and other of his mifcarriages, according to the Teaor of
Af. Charta, they would i;iclinc to his Petition, how burdenfome focver it might be
to them. This the King promifcth tddo, and deiires theni to aflifl: him in it
fo
the Clergy grant him a Tenth, and the Knights Scutage, t/ii. three iMtrks of every
Knights Fee for that Year ; and (s) the King promifcth faithfully,, and withou:
cavil, to rit'ify Magna Charta, and faithfully toobferveall the Articles of it, which
King yoh»y and he at his Cor nation, and often fmce, had fworn to obierve. And
this is done in the moft Solemn and Ceremonial manner that could be devifcd
for
the King with all the great Nobility of England^ all the Bifhopsand chief Prelates
in their Ornaments, with burning Candles in their hands, alTemble to hear the terrible fentcnce^of Excommunication upon all the Infringers of the fame
and at the
lighting of thofc Candles, the King, having one in his hand, gives it to one of the
Prelates, faying, (tj Mt becomes ncit me, who am no'Prieft, to hold this Candle
* my Heart fhall be a*^ greater Teftimony
and withal laid his hand on his Brcjffc
j
* the whole time the Sentence was read, which was thus pronounc'd
In the Name
' "bf the Omnipotent God, &c.
Which done, he caus'd the Charter of ¥J\ngJobn
In the end, having thrown away their Candles, they ciigd
his Father to be read.
out,'«So let them who incur this Sentence be extin{}^ and [iink in Hell : and the King
with a loud voice faid, (uj ' As God help me, I v/iil, as a Man, a Chridian^ a
* Knight,
a King Crowned and Anointed, inviolably, obfcrve all thefc things.
But notwithftanding all this, in the very next Year 'the King, by the Counfcis of
' fome wicked Men, is wrought upon again to infringe this Charter, hoping
for a
• *
Gift to obtain an abfolution from his Q^th,
In the next Year a Parliament is call'd, which yields nothing but grievous Complaints for breach of /J/irs^ua Charta, and Promiies of fupply provided it may be r.
again confirm'd, and the electing the Jufticiar, the Chancellor, and Treafurer put
into their hands i to which the King would not yield.
But tho the King would
' not obfcrve it,
M. P^cw faith, (x) Itwascry'din all Countries, anddcnounc'd* in all Synods, Churches, and publick Refort, that A'f. Charta Ihould be inviolably
* obferv'd, and the fentence of Excommunication is denounc'd againft all th.e Viola' ters of it.
In the Year 1255. Provifion is again made fub poena borribilis Anathcmatis under ^
//33r(,'rf be obthe penalty of an horrible Anathema, that the M. Charta of lO^^s J^''"
•,

:

•,

-,

:

.

'

ferv'd.

^'

'--.

the King rcquefls an Aid for hi? Son Edmund^ for theacquiring the Kingdom of Sicily: and after many excufes, \y) 'upon condition that the
*
King would obferve A/. C'mkm fo often promifed, and bought, they tender 52000
In the

*

Year

1

257.

Marks, with'which the King was not fatisfied.
tn the Year 258. was held the Parliament at Oxford, where the

(z.)

Nobles en-

'

1

&

alios errorcs, fecundiim
Qiiod f\ hunc,
M. Chart* de Liberutibus confeftas tenoreni emcndarcr, ipfi, ulquc ad gravamen nugnum,

CfJ

fuis

Pctitionibiis

i(yc.

P.

&

omncs

ejus

oblervaturum, qiiam Rex

jo-

Chartam Magnam,

fe

Art^ailos hdcliccr

&

fimilitcr qui prajfens crt,
hannes~tcncre juravit,
Ibid,
inrufceptionc Corona?, &; poftca multocics.
ft J N'on dccet nie Candclam ulem tcnere, Turn
non enim Sacerdos ; Ccr aiicem majus pcrhibct tefr
ex tunc tcnuit manum c^ipanfam
timoniiim ;
P. 580.
ad Pertus, donee tota Icntentia finirctur.

&

CuJ

Dixit ipfc Rex, Sic

omni.1 illibata
I'cut

Turn

oWcrvabo

me Ucus adjuvet, hxc

tideliccr,

Chriflianus, ficut

iicuc

fum

fum homo,

miles,

&

(iis,

ficut

lum Rex Coronatus & Inunftus, iiyc .K.l'iiriu p.
580. Idem Rex, confiliiis malignoriim pr-Dventus,
caWcin inlringcndo contravcnire non formidavit,

autem

iftis

& ubicmK]v'lf*cbcum

&

lata

quam

Rck prafcns

iiie

efV in

Co-

in Ecclc-

homines convcncraiic, ut

invioMiilitcr teneretur,

nes concefTerat, 5c
cefTrcj

acdamatum

& aupunciatum eft in Synodis,

M. Charta

57?.

bon.1 fide, &; fine aliqua cavillatione,

CsJ Rex
promiiit,

indinarcnt,

fjc,) Dicbiif

micatibus,

eft fcntentia

R. Jolian-

niulrotles con-

omncs

folenniter in

ejufdem violators. -VM. p. Scj.
C^J Ft tamen conditionc addita, ut M. Chartarn,

toties

ex tunc

CrJ

promilTan),

cmptam,

i^C.rcJcnipcjm,

inviolabiliter obfervaret, fyc. f. (Sjt.
Parliamento incipientc, iolidabatur Ma^,-

&: confilium immucabllc,

natum propofitum

cxi-

gcndoconftannffimc ut Dominus Rex Chart.im Libertatum'Anglia, quam Johannes Rex Anglis concelTit

bant

teneat,

lidcliter

infuper

fieri

fibi

&

confcrvet

jufliciarium,

iyc.

——

exige-

Qiiod Rex recognofcens, gravitcr juravit confilus
Edvardus hhusejus eodem

corum obfecimdare,
eft

&

juramcnto adlUiftu

.

r.

;«?.

crcdeiiipronnmere ibfolviiirangreirionc. P. 597.
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ter into an unchangeable League to require tliat the King (hould faithfully obferve
the Charier of King 7ofi«, which he had fo often fworc to perform.
They require
* alfo the chief Jufticiar, Chancellor, and Treafurcr to be ordain'd
by publick
'
Choice, and the twenty four Confcrvators of the Kingdom to be confirm'd,
'
twelve by the Eledion of the Lords, and twelve by the King, who fwears to
*
the Confirmation of thefe things, and caufes the Prince to take the fame Oath.
Walftnghsm adds, (a) that all after hhn did almojl fwcar the Jame thirty.
But notwithftanding this, the King gets an Abfolution from his Oath of tht Pope.
Of this the Barons hearing, (b) humbly befcech him to perform the Oath publickly fworn .'
but the King anfweringthera with threats, thebulinefs is deferred till the coming of
Prince Edward ; who coming, fides with the Barons according to his Oath, and a
League is made betwixt them to apprehend the King's evil Counfellors, and their
Abettors, and to endeavour to remove them from the King.
In the Year 1263. the Contefl betwixt the King and the Barons is refer'dto the
Mediation of the French King, who annuls the Provifions of Oxford, but (cj with
this exception, that the Antient Charter of King John, granted to the Communityy

*

*

fjjould in nothing be thereby impaired.

Then began the Barons Wars under Simon of Monfort, who fucceeded fo far in
them, as to take the King and his Son Prifoners, But afterwards the Prince cfcapingout ofPrifon, fights with .S/ffjoM, and overthrows him at Eve/ham, where he

Biior^s

M.irt.

wasilain.
Simon '/
MMifoit

rX'/""
'
'

V.

^n1.2.

Ed.

I.

Confirm,
Chart. J.
'•

Ctup.

it is

•,

•,

p. 102.

/;:

to be obferv'd, that none of the Hiftorians of thofe times (d)
Simon tobecall'd a Rebel, or a Traitor but they ftill reprefent
'^'"^ ^^ " '""^ devout Servant of God and the Church, and a mofl faithful ProteQor,
Shield, and Defender of the Kingdom of England, and even a Martyr for the Liberties of Church and State.
After the end of thefe Wars, in the Year 2^9. the King calls a Parliament to
be held at Marlborough, where the Statutes call'd the Statutes of Marlborough
were enadlcd in the Fifth Chapter of which it is decreed, that (e) the Great
Charter, and the Charter de Forejla fliall be obferv'd in all their Articles, both conAnd here, faith the Lord Coke, it is to be
cerning the King and his Subjedts.
cbferv'd, that after this Parliament neither M. Charta, nor Charta de Forejla was
ever attempted to be impugned, or queftioncd, whereupon Peace and Tranquillity
have ever lince enfued.
Edward the Firft, in the twenty fifth Year of his Reign, confirms the faid Chart^'s of the Liberties of England^ and of the Foreft, and declares * they are to he
' holdcn for Common Laxp, requires that they fliould be held in every point, that they
'
fhould be fent under the Great Seal to all his Jufticcs, as well of the Forcfl: as
* otners, jnoLiaimMbv
the Sheriff of the County ^ and that all Juftices, Sheriffs,
'
Mayors, and other Miniitci^, which under the King had the Laws to guide them,
' (liould allow the faid Charters in all their
Points, which in any Plea Ihall come
* before them in Judgment ; and that the faid Charters
fhould be fent to all the
' Cathedrals within the Realm, and fhould be
read twice a Year before thePeo* pie ; and that the Archbifhops, and
Bilhops, ihould denounce tlie Sentence of
' Excommunication againfl all them who in Word or Deed did
ad againft the
* faid Charters
and thefe Sentences fhall be pronounc'd and publifli'd twice in the
*
Year by the faid Prelates.
Andbccaufc, in the fixth Chapter of the faid Aft, there was added this Claufe,
Saves ks aunctcnt aides
prifcs, dues ir accuflomes, which gave fome Colour for the
King's Ofliccrs to makean Evafion, the Lords of Parliament, met in the twenty
eighth Year of his Reign, do importune the King again to confirm the faid Charters, which he promis'd to do ; but when it came to be fet down in form of an Ad,

here

1

Par.

cont. p.

liift.

And

will permit this

3.

Chap. 4.

:

&

faJ

Bfi. .ojflustft

corporalc pr,t(larc

Sacra-

iTicmum. turn omnibus fere port jurantibus
i.itm. /A/'.

{bj
Tiini

Af*(ii.

CcJ

p.4«7.

inviolabilitcr

obfcrvarc

vcllet.

M.

Par. p. 567.
Hoc cxccpto, quod

C^J
ccnfcrc,

Sciendum, quod nemo
nc<^-,

appcllarc

fani capitis

Simoncm nomine

debet

Prodito-

non cnim fuit Proditor, fed Dei Ecclcfix in
An&lia dcvotifTimus CuUor,
fidclifTimUi Prorii;

RDgabant huinilitcr ut communiter prafli-

juramcntum

C'.ntin.

illud

&

tcftor, rcgni

An^lorum Scutum

fc

Dcfenfor. Chron.

dc Mailr. f. 2j8.

Antifjua

Chart! B.

lohannis Angli* Univcrfitati conccfla, per illam
Itntcnttam in aullo intcndcbat pcnitii*. dcrogarc.

C'J Magna
ncatiir,

Clurta

in finguJis

fuii Articulis te-

tarn in his tjuj' ad Rcgcro pertinent,

quim

quz adolioi: Simihtcr Charta dctorcAa.

rhc
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the King would have added a Saving of the Right of bis Crow»'^ which the Lords
did mainly inveigh againft, and prefled the King with his promife to conrirm them
as abfolutely as his Father Hemj/ III. had done i which in the end he yielded to,
as amcars by the AAciWd Articuli fupcrChartaij where thefe Charters are again chap,
connrm'd ; and 'tis provided that they Ihall be read ' four times every Year before
' the People in every County after the Feaft of St. Michael^
and after the Feaft of
' the Nativity of our Saviour^ after frt/ffr, and after the
Nativity of St. Joha the
'

i,

Baptijl.

When the King had ended his Wars in Scotland^ he refus'd to ftand to the Confirmation which he had made to his Barons, of fuch Laws and Liberties as he before
had granted, pretending that they had forc'd iiis Confent ; (fj and he obtain' d of tie
Pope an ylbfolution from the OMh which he unvDiliingly had taken to obfave them.
But
when great Murmuring and Difcontent follow'd hereupon, and for his levying
Taxes without Confcnt of Parliament, in his s+tfc Year he makes the Statute dc
Tallagio non concedcndo, for the quieting of the Commons, and for a perpetual Law
for ever after ^ declaring, ' That no Aid or Taxes fhall from thenceforth be levied
' without their Confent, and making a general
Rcflitution to the Subjefts of all
' their Laws,
Liberties, and free Cultoms, as freely and wholly as at any time be* fore in the better and fuller manner they us'd to have the
fame j and fo ended all
'

'

the Difputes touching thefe Charters.
VValftngham faith, Pag. 71,72. That 'the Grievances which the Archbi (hops, c.wjN<rej
Bifhops, Abbats, Priors, Earls and Barons, with the whole Commonalty, remon- '^""i'''""'^

m
were thefe, viz..
That they were not dealt with according to the Laws and Cufloms of the
* Land, according to which their Anceftors usM to
be governed.
' Secondly, Tim the Artideso{ M':tgrta Cbana were neglcdcd,
to the great da' mage of the whole Community.
' Thirdly, ThaX the Allize and Charter of the
Forefl: was not obferv'd.
And
then be adds, ' That the Nobles would confent to no other form of Peace with th«
*

Ilrated to the King,
'

"f-

f;>/.

King, than that which he eftablifh'd in the Statute de Tallagio mn concedendo^
I have now fet down.
There is one thing more very obfervable in the Reign of that King, that whei
the Pope had fummon'd him before him to anfwer touching his Right to the Kingdom of Scotland, a Parliament then held at Lincoln anfwer the Pope thus, Thac
(g) ' their King fhould not anfwer judicially before the Pope, nor undergo his Judg•
ment for his Rights of the Kingdom of 5cof/aK</, or any other Temporal Rights,
' bccaufe this inanifeftly tended
to the difinherifon of the faid Crown, and the Royal
'
Dignity, and the fubverfion of the faid Kingdom, and of the Liberties, Cuftoms,
' and Paternal Laws, to the defence of which they were by their Oatli oblig'd, and
' with their whole Power would defend
; and were the King never fo willing, they,
' as they ougiit not, fo they would not permit the King to attempt the
Premifes,
Wlicn King Richard the Second ask'd of Sir Robert "frefilian., and his other Lawyers,
Whether he anight not difannul the Decrees of the lajl Parliament ? and they had anfwer'J,
that he might, BECAVSE HE
ABO^E THE LAWS ; as one of them confefs'd, he deferv'd Death for that Anfwer \ fo all that could be caught foon after
found it.
1-arthermore let it be obferv'd, that the Nobility of England, as the Lord Coke lnftic.1.2.
obferves, have ever had the Laws 0/ England m great eflimation and reverence^ andF-97'
wouldnever fujfer them to be changed.
This made King Henrji the Firft, faith he, write
*

and which

WAS

Cj J
It

vantia

Rex J Domino Papa abfolutioncm
quod invitus pratftiterat lupcr obfcr-

Obciniiic

juranicnco,

Libertatum

exaftaruni.

alias

Walfmgh.

Comitibus &: Baronibus

il

p. 92.

R. Edvardum primum in judicium vorcfpondct Pariiamcntum Lincolnia habitum,
cuod prifacus Dominus nofler Rex, fupcr juribus
Regni Scotia:, aut aliis fuis temporalibus, nullatenils rcfpondcat judicialiter coram vobis, ncc judiciUrn fuiieac quoquomodo
turn prxmilTa cadcrent
manifeAc in cxhxrcdationcm juris Corona Regni

Q) Papa

cante,

—

Anglia-, &: R. Dignitacis,

Vol.

L

ac fubverfioncm Statfis

notori.1111, necnon in pr.ijudici'jm
Confuctudinum, & Lcgum patcrnaruinj
ad quaruni obfcrvationem
detenrioncm, ex de-

cjLifdem Regni
Libcrtatis,

&

bito

nu

praflici juramenti, adftringiraur, &: qiix m,i.

rum Dei
ncc eciam permitcimus, auc
aJiqualiccr
iwrmittcmus, ficuz nee poll'umus ncc
dcbcmus, pramilfa tarn infoliu, indebica, prfju-'
tencbinuis toco poffe, 8c totis viribus,

auxilio,

dicialia,

dcfcndcmus

Sc

alias

noftrum Rcgem,

•,

inaudita, prarlibatum dominiim
etiamfi vcUec, Uccrc, leu modo

quoiibcc attcmpcare. Walfmgh. Hili. p. 85, Hypod<
Ncuflr. p. 496. Speed, p.??!.

Ffff2

to
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to Pope Pafchal thus

Ang-

fu muH/^i.""^"

'

Let your Holinefs know,

that by the help of

God,

When

Nolumus
leges

(b)

:

*
'

the Bilhops, in the lotb Year of HeHry the Third, would have * thofc
who were born before Matrimony, legitimate as to hereditary Succef(Jon, as well as thofe who were born after Matrimony : (*) All the Earls and Ba-

Children

ronsanfuer with one Voice, 'We will not have the Laws of England, which have
hitherto been us'd and approv'd, to bechang'd.
In the Letters which all the Nobility of England, by Aflfent of the whole CommonaUy alfembled in Parliament at Z,i>Jco/«, wrote to Pope Boniface, wc find thefe
words
(t) ' By virtue of our Oath we are bound to the Obfervation and
Defence
' of the Liberties,
Cufloras, and Paternal Laws, which by the help of God we will
* defend wirh our whole
Power; nor do we, nor will wc permit our Lord the
'
King, thohe were willing, to attempt things fo unufual, undue, and prejudicial
*
to the Royal Dignity. A nd this was fealed by i o+ Earls and Barons, in the Name
of all the Commonalty of England.
Vv'hat they affirm touching their Oaths to defend their Laws, is an unqueftionable
Truth \ forbefides what hath been noted of this kind already, in the 25fbYearof
this i;ing it was eftablifli'd by Aa of Parliament, that if any Statute were
made
contrary to Magna Cbarta, or Charta dc Foreflvs, it (hould be holden for none and
j
the Nobles and great Officers werefworn to the obfervation of them
Yea, by the
Royal Command of Henry the Thij-d, Oaths were taken to tie all Men to the ftria

'

:

>$E.i.
<:•

3^

*^j'^'

:

Speed,
p. 583.

obfervation of them.

S

That

T.

Lompacl

Jlrengthen their Title to the Crown, or at

l>jnicl,
^-

"•.

//iji.'lio.
/1.

164.

•

IV.

find throughout the Hiflory of our KJftgSy that their Election, or elft
tPtth the People, hath generally oeen conceived a thing proper to

rve

their

E C

leajl to fatiffy their

People.

4/>',TT may be farther worthy of our confldcration, that wc find throughout the
1 Hiftory of our Kings, that their Lledion, or clfc their Compadt with the People, hath generally been look'd on as a thing proper to ftrengthen their Title to
For inftancc,
the Crown, or at leaft to fatisfy the People.
and JJovedcn, f. 258. inFirjl, Of the Conqueror,
S. Dumlmcn/is, p. 195.
form us, that Foedus pepigit, be made a Covenant with the People. Culitlmns Gemitithat (I) he woi chofen King by all the Nobles of England
cenfti and IValfmgham fay,
and Normandy.
Secondly, IVtUiam the Second held the Pofienion of the Crown of England by the
Will of the Kingdom, the SucceJJion in Right of Prnmgcniture being none of his.
The
Hiftorians fay, (w) that fbc iVoWei wa /wCokwc// at Weflminller, and after long confultation made him King ; that hy the rvilimg Minds of all be wai accepted for their King :
and the King himfclt declares, quod ipfum in Regcm creaverant , that they had created him King.
Tlnrdly, Henry the Firfl: wasinvcltcd with the Crown by the Aft of the Kingdom.
TheHillorianstell us, that 'a Council of the whole Community rejected Robert,

(h) Notum IiabcatSanflitatvcftra, quod, itic vivcnw, ausiliantc Deo, Dignitate<i Si Ufus Rc^iii
noliri Ani;lia. non inimimicntur ; &fi cgo,quodab<it, in tanu dc)eflionc me poncrcin, Optimatcs mti,

auxilio dcfcndemus, ncc

&

Rem, etiamli

totus Anglijcpopuliif, id nullo

ChiTca Hcnr.
(i)

modo

patcrccur.

I.

Bt omnc? Comitct & Earoncs unJ voce requod nnltint l<rgc<> Angliac mutarc qor

Ipoiidtrunt,

hucfqucuiitatjf
Bra<lonI.

Ad

$.

& approbatjf funt.

c. 19.

Stat. McTt. c.9.

K.417.

OlvlcTvationcm

dcbcmuf, prA-milTa ram
cialia,

pcrmittimuf, ncc
podumus, ncc

&

aliis

infblita, indcbita, prajudi-

inaudita,

Dominiim noftrum Rc-

leu <]uomodoiibct attcmptarc. Rot. Pari. 18 Kd. i.apud Lincoln.
vcllct, l.iccrc,

(0 Ab omnibus tarn Normannorum, quamAngInrum IVoceribus Rex eft cicftiis. Gcmit. dc DuWaKing. Hypod, Ncurt.
c bus Norm. 1.6.0.37.
p. /\^6.

&

Dcfcnfioncm l.ibcrtaturn, Conluctudinum, Hi Ixrgiim patcrnarum, ex
debit.) pudici Sarramentiadrtrinfiimur, quxmanu
rtncbimui toto pollc, tjtilquc viribu;, turn Dei
{If)

aiam

aliquatcniis pcrmittcmuf, ficut ncc

(m)
in

Volcntihus

Regcm

Brompt.

omnium

acccptiis.

M.

provincialiura

I'ar.

animb

p. 10. Chron. Joh.

p. 983, 584.

the
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would not have him for theii King ; («)but
with unanimous Confent they ad vanc'd his Brother Henry to the Kingdom, who
*
was by all elcded and confecrated King at IVcJlmtnJler, after the death of ^yil* Ham RufiUf as being the firft-born of the Conqueror after he was King of England.
fVfUiam of Malmesbury faith, ' he was confecrated within four days after his Bro' thcr's death, (o) left the Rumour of ^okt-t's coming to England fhould move the
* Nobles to repent of their
Eleftion.
And in his Charters the King himfelf writes
thus i (pj ' Know you that I was crown'd King of England by the Common Conn* cil of the Barons of the Kingdom.
And 'tis obfcrvablc, that his elder Brother
Robert being abfent at the Holy Wars, they chofe Henry King, becaufe they mrc afraid
to be long without Government,
Fourthly^ Florence of iVorccfter, Wdliam of Afalmeshnry ^ R. Hovcden, and R. Haguljiadinfts^ do exprefly fay, that Stephen (q) was chofcn King by the Priwats of
the Kingdom^ with the favour of the Clergy and Laity \ and that he took upon him the
Kxng^om (j) with their general Confent : and his own Charters fay tlie fame thing, as
Title at all^ bat as one of the Blood, by mere 0,p p
they had reafon to do, he having
the cldcftSon of the Conqueror, and

*

*•

m

Eleilion advanced to the Crown.

Radulphus dc Diceto faith of Henry the Second,

Fifthly.,
all,

and anointed

Sixthly,
*

Theobald

by

And of

^rchbi/liop of

Richard the Firll he faith,

King by Right of

That

was eUiled

(s) he

by

Canterbury.
'

That being

promoted to be
Eledion both of the

to be

SuccelTion, (t) after the folemn and due

Hovedcn adds, fol. 374. that he was
Clergy and Laity, he took a threefold Oath.
confecrated, and crown'd King of England., confilio
^fjonfu, bythe Counfel and
' Affent of the Archbifhops, Bilhops, Counts and Barons.
Seventhly, King f/ofcn receiv'd the Crown by way of Eleftion
as Icing chofcn by
Matthew Paris faith, (u) 'That all confented to
the States, faith Daniel, p. 127.
* the Speech of the Archbiftiop, that none ought to fucceed another in the King* dom, unlcfs he were eledted by the Community
elefted the
i and thereupon they
* Count, and took him for their King.
Eighthly, The Hiftory of Croyland faith, ' That after the death of King jotw,
* Henry his firft-born was (.v) eledcd King.
Ninthly, ' The Succeffion of Edward the Second, faith Walfingkam, (y) was not
*
fo much by Right of Inheritance, as by the unanimous Confent of the Peers and
*

&

*

•,

*

great Men.

Edward the Third was elefted with the univcrfal Confent of the People upon
Fathers Refignation : (i) The Parliament then met at London, declared by common
confent. That Edward the Second was unworthy of the Crown, and for manyCaufes
to be depos'd, and that his firft-born Son Edward fhould unanimoully be chofen King.
Tenthly,

his

the Eleftion is publickly declar'd in iVeJlminfler-hall, fome of both Houfes are
Edward the Second, qui nunciorcnt Ekciioncni filii fui, ir/jo fhould acqiuint him
Eledtioni confenfit
with the Eleilion of h'vs Son, and require him to refignthe Crown.
populus univerfus, all the People confented to the EleHion; fo did all the Prelates, and
the Archbifhop, who made an Oration on thjft: words. Vox Populi vox Dei, and exhorted

Then

fent to

all to

pray for the King Eleff.

&

(») Unanimi alTcnfu fuo ipfum rcfutaverimt,
pro Regc oinnino reculaverunt, &: Henriciuii tratrcm in Regem ercxerunt. Knyglit.dc Event. Angl.
In Rcgcm dcftus eft tracer cjiii Henp. 2j7^.
ricus, & confecratus eft Rex Angl.
M. Weft. Hift.
p.25i5.

Rcgcm

In

trov'crfiis

Malmcsb.

clcftiis eft,

aJiquantis

tamcn con-

5.

Brompc. Chron.

F. 88.

Wairmg. Hypod.

J.
Ncuft. p.

Nc mentes procerum

eleftionis quaffarcntur

Sciatis

me

Dei mifericordia,

& communi

con-

Baronum Regni Anglij, cjiildem Regni Regem
coronicum. M. Paris, p. 38.
(q) A primoribus Rcgr.i, cum favoreCleri& Popull, eleftus. R. Hagulft. p. ?i:.
Flor. Wigor.
Hovcd. F. 215. Malm?. F. loi.B.
p. 665.
filio

cffc

('•)

AlTcnfu Popvili

alii

&

Cleri

in

Rcgcm

iolennem

&

debi-

647.

quod

fuccedcre habet Rcgmim,

Rcgni unanimitcr,

gratia,

R. Hagulrt. p.

P. 5 29.

cicftus.

Spiriciis

nullus privia raniii

ab

Sanfti

iiniver-

invoraca

& fecundtim moruin emincntiam
omncs hoc acccpcabant, ipfuniq; Co-

cieftus,

priccleftus

•,

mitcm

Rcgcm

in

cligcntes Si allumcntcs,

manr, dicentcs, VivatRex. Mat.

poenitudine. F. 88.
(/>)

101. L\

i. f.

(«) Archiepilcopiis dixit,
fitate

p.

I.

turn Clcri Si Populi

Port

tarn Eleflioricm. P.

p. 90-'.

445. Rich. Hagulft.

Nov.

Hift.

Ab omnibus

(0
tione

310.
(0)

J14.
(jl

\V.

inter Proccres cxcitatis, &: fopitis.
I.

Malmesb.

Paris,

exxla-

p. 138.

;

Rcgcm eligitur. p. 474.
Non tarn jure iiircditario quam unanimi afProcerum &; Magnatum. Edward Franc. An.

(x) In
(/)

fcniu

1602.

(O

P. 95.

Walfiug. Hift. Angl.

?• 508, 509.

Knyghton

p.

p.

126. HVpod.Neuft.

2550*

cleflus.

Eleventhly,

|jy,

An
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Second {nccccded Edvpard by Right of Succcnjon, ac etiam
communi ftngulormn^ and hy the common Suffrage of all.
Twelfthly^ Henry the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth, were only Kings by Aft of Par-

hnyght

Eleventhly^ RicLtrd the
voto

liament.

Fourth at his entrance on the Government, makes a fato the Crown of England^ challenging it to belong
ot
Right
his
lemn Declaration
unto him by a double Right, the firft at Son and Heir to Richard Duke of York, the
rightful Heir of the fame j the fecond ai elcQed by the yiuthority of the Parliantent., u^oit
Tljirteenthly, Et/ip^ird the

TrulTcI,

K. Henry'j

forfeit of

it.

in Speeds Chronicle often faith, That
they had chofen R/c/Airii the Third for their King, and that the Crown bclong'd
*
to him as well by Eleftion as Succeflion.
Fifteenthly^ And Henry the Seventh, to all his other Titles by Afarriage, Conquejl^ and from the Houfe of Lancafter, adds that of the Authority of Parliament.

Fourteenthly,

The

Parliament-Roll publifli'd

'

914.

BjconV
Hcn.VU,
p. 12.

SECT.

V.

mention in Hijlorj of divers A^s of Parliament, or of the Nobles
of the Kjngdom., continuing the Name and Honour of a Kjng to him, who,
by their mvn confefjion, had not the immediate Title to the Kjngdom., And only
proclaiming him, who had the Right bj Proximity of Blood, Heir apparent to

That we

find

the Crown.

\

^thly,

f Oreover we

read of divers Arts of Parliament, or of the Nobles of the

Kingdom, continuing the Name and Honour of

a King to him, who, by
had not the jufl: Title, and only proclaiming him, who had
For inftance.
the Right by Proximity of Blood, Heir apparent to the Crown
(a) Contelt betwixt Robert the eldell Son of the Conqueror, and IViUiam
The
Contefi be* That if ^okrf died without a lawful Son,
i?H/«5 his younger Brother, ended thus:
ttvixt Ro
' K'w.glVilli.vn fliould be his Heir; and if KinglVilliam died without IflTue, Robert
Ixrrc and
W.Rufus. ' fhould be his Heir ^ and this was Iworn toby twelve Barons of each fide.
In the Conteft between the fame Robert and his younger Brother Henry, (fc) the
(c) the wife Men of our Kingdom.^ fay others,
Princes., fay fome of our Hiftorians
'
of Concord, by their pious and wife
League
general
and
mutual
a
made (</)
*
That Hmry the Firit being inverted with the Crown by Aft of the
Counfel
*
Kingdom, fhould enjoy the fame during Life and thatby rcafon of the manifefl:
'
Right which Robert had to the Kingdom, Henry (liould pay him 3000 Marks ycar«
and that the longeft liver (hould be Heir to the other,' if he died without a Son.
ly
By w'hich Ads, if WtUiam Rufus or PIcnry had Sons, they were to reign, tho the ma,nifeft Right was in Robert and his Heirs.
And here it isobfcrvable, that tho the (c) greatcft part of the Nobles did upon
fomcdinike to/Jw/ui, to whom they had fworn Allegiance, favour his Brother /?odejlroy William, or deliver him afiring to advance him to the Kingdom, and to
bcrt

'iVi
own

their

confelTion,

:

•,

:

•,

•,

dc

(a)

com«

Ad
abfqi

hate

ctiam inter fc confticucrunt, ucfi
Matrimonio genito more-

filio legali in

omnia firecur, hares ejuscffcc Rex-, modoq, per
contigilfet mori, batrcs illius fierce
tnili, fi Rcgi

Com«, hanc convcntioncm 1 2 ex parte Regis, &i
12 ex parte Comitis Baroncs Juramcntu flrmavcrunt. Hor. w'igor. p. 6^4.
M. Pans. p. 40. Hen. Hunting.
(fc) I'jincipei.
F. 2i«. B. Joh. Eromp. p. j.98.
Sapientiorcs utriulquc partis.
(c)
52(5.

DuiR-lm. p.

Hor. \Vigcrn.p.tf50. R.HoTcdcn. F.2fi8. B.

Daniel p. 61.
(d) Amid utriufque tardus inter cos fl.itucrunt
mjnitcftum jus quod habiiit
fie, uuod Rex propter
fmguli* Annis
ad' Rcgnura potfidcndum, Robato
.

Marcarum Argcnti darct ab Anglia Sc
eorum diutius viverct, Hares diet altcriui, <i
aWque filio morcrctur. M. Wcftm. p. 236. Henr-

tria millia

•,

quis

Hunting',. Hift.

(f)

Maxima

I.

7.

M.

F. 2 16. B.

pars Nobiliorum

Par. p. 40.

Nornunnorum

ta-

Regcm, JratrcirKjuc aiit Iratri tradcrevivum, aut Regno private pcrcmptum, hujus cxccrand* rei princip« cxtitere Odo, &c. hoc cxecabile laflum clam
tratUverunt in quadragclima. I'lorcnc. p. ^42. Dundm. A.U. 1088. Hoved. \'ar. 1. F. 264. Ra-

vebat Roberto, ciipiens hunc

libi afi'ilirerc in

Proditorcs vocat H.
dulplu dc Diccto, p. 489.
Vcrfidos, W. Malmsb,
Huntinj;. Hirt. I. 7. F. 213.
Hift. 1.4. F.68. Conjurationis Si pcrfidii Socio*.

Hurcnt. p. 64?-

Pcr/urii reoy,

M.

Pari', p. 10.
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^ yet do all our Hiftorians declare, that they who fided with WilHam, mere faithful to their earthly Lord, and the other Party were Traitorous, Pcrfidioiu, and Perjur'd Perfons, and that the thing it felf was an execrable Fail.
And in like manner they who ftood for Henry againfl: the fame Robert, who had

live to bis Brother

manifeft Right, are faid by Will, of Malmesbury, L. 5. de H. I. Fol. 88. jujlai partes
fovere, to be of the right ftde ; -and they who fought againft him to be fidei Regi juratic
tramfugx, violaters of their Oath. And yet this Henry was advanced to the Throne,

notbecaufe he had Right during the Life of his elder Brother i but becaufe Robert
being gone to the Wars at Jerufakm, (/) they knew not what ivai become of him and
If/ere afraid to be long without Government,
But to proceed to other Inftances of this nature from Hiflory. In theContcft be- ^"'I'-'fl i-'tween King Sfepkw and Henry Dnkeoi Normandy, the Son of the Emprcfs A£wd, '""'" ^•
and the right Heir of the Crown, Theobald Archbifliop of Canterbury, and Henry
'„,7Hcn
Bilhop of IVinton, made Peace betwixt them upon thefe Conditions ; (g) That
*
King 5^f|)kK from that time fhould entirely enjoy the Kingdom as lawful Prince,
* with the Glory and Honour of it, and Henry^ ftiould fucceed
him as lawful Heir.
This Peace was thus made (bj ' by the Counfel of the wife Men, and the Intcrvcn* tion of the Nobles and Friends of both Parties, and was
dedar'd to be honelt
' and profitable
And faith M. Paris, it was concluded in a publick Convention of
' the Bifhops and Nobles of the Kingdom.
Fourthly, Thus was it alfo in the Cafe of Richard Duke of Fork, and Henry the
Speed
Sixth: for tho ^/ctijrti was the right Heir to the Kingdom, yet the Parliament held r-84tf'.
u4.D. 1460. decreed (r) ' thit Henry the Sixth fhould reign, and be Kingduring
* his Life; and that the Remainder fhould reft in Richard
Duke of York, and the
* lawful Heirs of his Body in general Tail.
i

:

S
The

Inferences

from

E C

T.

VI.

the Refolutions of the hefi Cafuijis, to prove that the Oath

of Allegiame, and. of the Coronation, are reciprocal ; and confequentty that
the Obligation of the Oath of Allegiance doth feafe, when the Original Compact
is

fundamentally violated.

NO W

the Inferences which naturally flow from this Hiltorical Account of the

Kings of England, and their Government, are thefe
Firjl, That the Kings of England were Kings by virtue of an Original Compact, ^'"g^ of
made betvseen them and the People. This is apparent by the Contrad made by England
the Conqueror with the Nobility and Commonalty of England ; and the fo frequent °ly^'comLii
repetition of that, or a like Contrad by the following Princes of this Realm, by pov^d.
the Oaths that they took at their Coronation, to preferve to the People their antient Rights and Liberties, their original Cuftoms and Laws; and by the continual
Claim the People made to the Laws of their Country, the Laws of King Edward,
and the Magna Charta as their Right.
Accordingly the Lord Chancellor Fortefcue, c.9. p. 13. having dedar'd that our
Kings are Political Kings, who receiv'd their Power from the People; he adds, r. 14.
*
non alio pado, by no other Contraft did ever any Nation willingly
p. 34. That,
' incorporate it felf into a Kingdom,
but that they by that means might more
' fafely than before enjoy themfelvcs and their Goods, of which Intent that Nation

ffj Quia

:

ignorabanc quid aftum efTec de Rorimucninc 4iu fine Re-

bertotratre primogenito,

giminc

vacillare.

M.

&

?go.

(/)

chif,

Paris, p, j8.

(g) Rich. Hagulft. p.

p. 61.

H.

Hunting. 1.8.

M. Wcftm. p. 245.
Quod Dux& filii fui, Edvardus Comes Mar&: Edmundus Comes Rutlandif, qui ambo

dileretionis annos attigcrant, jiirarenc ipfi Regi fide-

litacem,

vencu Epifcoporum, Si aliorumRegni Optimatum,
quod jus Ha;redicarium in Regnum Angiia: habebat,
Dux benigne conceint, uc R. Scephanus tota vita

gis confcnfu,

i

lua,

fj

vellet,

Regnum

pacifies poflideret.

M.

Pjris

ipliim rccoj^nofcerent eorumReagcrec in humanis, id enini Parlia-

quodque

Gervaf
Joh. Brompt. Chron. p, 1037.
Chron. p. 1375. Chron. de Maiiros, p. 167.
(/)) R. Stephanus Ducem Hen. cognovit in conF. 2*8.

gem quamdiu
mcntum ipfum

decrevcrac, addcndo, de iptlus Reipfe in tata

quod quamprimum Rex

dccelTerit, liccbic ditto

ronam

Duci fuilquc HaredibuscoHid, Coryl.

Angliae veudicare, &: polfidcrc

Ed. Oxon. p. 550.
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would be defrauded, if having thus fubmitted to the Government of a King, he
might fpoil them of their Goods, which before it v?as not lawful for any Man to
do.

That this Compact was, That the King (hould govern them according to
Tenor of fuch Antient Laws and Original Cufl;oms as were receiv'd among
them i according to f/;e good, approved, and antient Larvs of the Kingdom, lays ^/.
Secondly^

the

Sut Mcrton.

9.'
c.

25 H.
c-

8.

21.

the Liberties in which the Nobles confided, faith

Piiris

;

their

Country, faith IV. of Malmesbury

;

the

Laws

A^f.

of

of Wejiminjler ; the Laws of
King Edward, fay the fore-

mentionM Authors
the proper Laws, and antient Cufloms in which their
fay Hoveden and the Chronicle of Lichfield; the Laws of England, the
•,

Fathers
antient

^''"''/j

Laws of this Realm originally cJlabli/h'J, fay our Statutes-, the Law's of the Land, the
the Charters of the Ligood Laws of the Land, faith the Oath of Richard the Second
berties 0/ England, the common Liberty, fay the Contenders for them with King John
and Henry the Third ; the'fundamental Laws of the Kitigdom, faith King James. Let
•,

be obferv'd,
Firft, Out of Fortefcue, That our Kings rule not by Royal only, that is, Abfolutc,
Ch.9.r.i<, but by Political Power ; and that therefore a King of England * cannot change the
z6.ch.11. t
Laws of the Body, nor invade their Properties, but as they do confent that he is
' 3"^^^"'^''^ ^° ^he Throne for thefafety of the Law, and his Subjefts in their Goods
CiV- r
' and Bodies, and derives even this Power from the People
and therefore cannot
j
^i.c.^4.
' lawfully rule over them otherwife.
p. 54.
Secondly, T\\zx. this is the difference betwixt a King governing abfolutely,and by poF.25.B.25. litical Power, that the firfl can change the Laws of hh Kingdom-, impofe Taxes, and'other
^'
Burdens without confent of Im SubjeSs-, whereas a King who rules politically over his
People, can neither change the Laws without confent of bis Subjeffs, mr charge them with
Jlrange Impoftt ions againjl their IViUs: that a King ruling only by Power Royal may
eafily beconte a Tyrant, but whil/l the Kingly Power is rejlratn'd by the Political Law.,
F. 25. E.
that the Contraft made with a King
he cannot govern his People tyrannically
abfolutely,
iVtll
be
the Law; whereas a Political King
is,
bis
governing
that
fhall
F. 35. A.
cannot" govern his People by any other Power than that of the Laws.
An ArbiAnd from thefe Principles it clearly follows, That a King ruling arbitrarily, and
traryKinj
fundamentally overturning the Laws, is no fuch King as our Conftitution knows,
or ever did admit of-, that therefore no Obedience or Allegiance can be due to hira
LviV^
*'
by Law, nor be intended in any legal Oath ; unlefs we can fuppofe Men at the fame
time intended to pref(^rve their Conflitution,' and yet delign'd to engage therafelvcs
and others to be affiftant to fubvert ir.
Cafe rf
V)irdly, Let US co^fider the Rules laid down by the exaftefb Ca'iuifts, touching
^-^ -'the Cafes in which the Obligation of an Oath ceafetb, and apply tjjem to the prcThus then they fay
fent Cafe.
Fnfl, 'That (k) when the Matter of an Oath ceafes, the Obligation of it ceafeth
' alfo
judg'd to ceafc, when the rtate ot
; and that the Matter of it rauft then be
'
things betwixt the time of fwearing and of fulfilling the Oath is fo changed, that
* if it could have been forefecn by him wliD took the Oath at the time of his fwear'
When (/) the Root of the Obligation
ing, he would not have taken the Oath.
* is taken away, the Obligation thence arifing mull be taken away with it
Now
* that which gave the Ground for taking the Oath, is the Root of the Obligation,
* which followed upon the Oath.
»
Among the Conditions which arc dc jure communi to be underflood in all Oaths,
thothey bcnotqxprefsM ; this, faith the Reverend BifhopS^«(if r/ow, and many of
the Schoolmen, is one, viz.. (w) 'That things continue, and remain in the time
' ftate they were at
whence he that fwore to rcllore a
the time of fwearing
'
Sword, is not bound to do it to a Mad-man-, and he that fwore to marry fuch a
it

:

'

._

:

-.

:

(t) Tunc cniin cclLilTcmjtaijniccnfcndiim eft,
cam rcnim flatus inter tcmpus jurandi, & tcmpus

bu;,

adimpkodi,

nunc funt

ita

immutatus

eft,

uc

fi

(]uo tempore

n i^ui poftca
non omnino iJratum

(^m) Subinrelligcndum guano, rebus
i.

c.

fi
^

res in

codcm

infccu-

tcnctur rcddcrc turiofo

tu:- eft rcrum ftacus,
Sand.dc Juramcntorr*!.

tuilict.

quam uvorcm, non

(I)

Cj^uia

Kadicc obligationi^ lubJata, tollituruni
-,

full

aucem marcna, qux

i.iufam dcdit juraiioni, Radix ejus obligationi^,

tx illajuracioticinfccuucA.

Ibid.

;

tcnetur durcrc,

quz

condicioncs in omni
ctfi

quo
non

&: qui juravit diiccrealifi

earn ellc ex alio viro gravidam: has,

7. Sc(t. 7.

(ic ftjnii-

pcrinanfcrint

iindc qui juravit rcdderc gladium,

jurabatur, pravidcri potuidct

n.llulans inde obligatio

ftatu

non exprimantur

dcprchindat

& iftiiilniod

juraincoro lubiatelligi
-,

fa:,

&: rip,i(1us nimis cllrt

eft,

jura-

menci Inccrprcsqui iftarum aliquam excluium ireu
Przl. 2, Scft. 10.
'

Woman,
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Woman, is not bound to do it, if he finds her afterwards with Child by another.
Thcfe and fuch like Conditions, tho they be not exprefs'd,are to be underftood in
all Oaths i and he that Ihould exclude any of them, would too rigidly interpret

*
'

'

'

'

*

*
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Oath.
Secondly, Jmefitis adds, that (mJ ' in an Oath all thofe Conditions are to be
undci ftood, which by the recciv'd Cuftoms and Manners ot a N'atio.i, are preliim'dto beconceiv'd as Conditions belonging to it.
And that (o) 'when the formal Reafon of an Oath is taken away, the Oath
ccafcth- and that this is the Cafe of them who fwcar to a Prince, or to a Maftcr
his

-^

who

••

after ceafeth fo to be.

Thirdly, The Cufuifls farther tell us, that a promilTory Oath, made purely on :'i!!:ijfifuch a Motive and Foundation, luppofeth the continuance of that Foundation, as " ^-"'^
the Condition of its Obligation , and therefore ceafeth to oblige, when he to ""l"^""^whom, and for whole Hike it was made, tolltt j'mulammtum tllud quo -.utcbatiir, re-

Motive and foundation of it.
For inftancc, (p) ' Chrcrnes tlic M-iflcr
to Softa ten Cxoviw%^er annum., and Sofia the Servant fwcars
*
to fervc him eight Years: if Sofia will not fcrve him the third Year, Chrcm^'sis
' not oblig'd to pay him ten
Crowns at the Years end j or if Chycmes will not pay
' .^o//.t at the Years end, 5o/;rtisnot
bound to fcrve him eight Years: becaufe this
' Payment was the
fole Foundation of ^o/yVs Service, this Service the fo!e Motive
' of c7;/-fmfj's Oath.
Fourthly, They add, that that without which itcannot in Equity and Reafon be
fiippos'd that any reafonable Man would, or any honefl Man fhould take an Oath,
fo that no Perfon is to be
mull be fuppos'd as a tacit Condition in the taking of it
luppos'd to fvvear to do any thing, but with this provifo, as far as it is confiftent
with Fquity and Ju/lice. Thus tho 5u/owo« pro mis'd to his Mother not to fay nay to
her icqi'.eff, yet when (he <i%Y'di Abipjagii^^Shunatnitc to be given to vVife to jidoutjab^ becaufe the Marriage would have been inceftuous, or would have given him a
pretence for difturbing of the Kingdom, .So/omow breaks his Promife, and thereby
fhcvvs that it was made with this provifo, If I may fafely and equitably do it.
Hence they infer that the Laws of Nature and felf-Prefervation muft give tacit
Limitations to our promifTory Oaths, where they are general, and not e.vpredive
becaufe we have an Obligation to them antecedent to all Oaths ^
of Life and Deith
nor can it rationally be fuppos'd that a Man would promife to ruin and dcRroy
liimfelf, where the publick Good did not make it necelTary fo to do.
If then the Kings of £«_^/i7>ji:/be Kings by virtue of a Compaft, originally made hfacr.ccs
betwixt ihem and the People \ if the Tenor of that Compaft be on the King's fym ihi
part, that he would ' govern them according to the Tenor of their antient Laws, '"'o'''^''"
'
or as the Coronation Oath now runs, that he ^ '^'c;
Liberties, Charters, and Cuftoms
' will
confirm to the People of Englandtht Laws and Cuftcms to them granted by
* the
Kings of England ; that he will grant to hold, and keep the Laws, and right'
his Kingdom have, and to defend and upfi'.l Cufloms which the Commonalty of
'
that he will preferve, and maintain to the
hold them as much as in him lieth
'
Bifhops, and the Churches committed to their Charge, all Canonical Privileges,
' and
due Law and Juftice, and will be their Protedor and Defender to his Power ;
and this Oath and Compad^beon the part of the Subjeft the very ground for his
catting into a Promife, and Oath of Allegiance, the very formal Reafon of it, the
Motive and Foundation upon which it is built VVhen any King of fM^/am/ afterward
makes void his Oath by an entire virtual diffolution of thofe Laws he had by Oath
cngag'd liimfelf to keep and confirm, and plainly fcts himfelf to dertroy that
Church he fvvoie toproted and defend, and to deny them all due Law and Juftice ;
he fecmeih by juft confequence to have made void the Motive and Foundation of
that Allegiance they fvvore to him.

movts
'

the

fwcai.s he will give

•,

•,

•,

:,

:
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Crotius informs us, that (q) tbeFromifeof a Kingto his SuhjtSi glvts them a right
^omts'd^ that being the Nature of all Fromifes and Contraffs : And this it
doth more certainly when it is a Proraife of what was orie,inal]y their Right only
to the thing

confirm'd by his Oath, and the very condition upon which they accepted of him
or his Progenitors as their Kings ^ for as he rationally adds, (») // a Peofe make a
King by fuib Laws, they make void rvhat he doth contrary to I.an\ bccaujc as to fiuh things
they have referv'd the Right unto themfelves, or at the iealt they have limited his
Right. But to what end is all this, if by their Oath of Allegiance afterwards they
virtually difannul that Right they had referv'd to ihemfelves, take off all Limitations of the King's Right, and put it in his Power to break all his Promifes without
Control, by binding themfelvcs to the fame Allegiance to him when he doth fo, as
when he ruleth them by Law, and obferves his Promifes and Contrads ? If theretore that muft be fuppos'd as a tacit Condition of an Oath without which it cannot in Equity and Reafon be fuppos'd that any reafonable Man would, or any
honell Man fliould take an Oath \ if it cannot rationally be fuppos'd that any
body would promife, or fwear to ruin and dellroy themfelvcs, their Lives
and Fortunes, it cannot be fuppos'd that they would confent to fuch an Oath of
Allegiance, as doth entirely oblige them to fufferthemfelves and their Confiicution to beruin'd, and to be alTiftant to it ^ and therefore the tacit Condition of that
Oath miifi be. Provided that the Commands of their Superior be according to
Law, and he doth govern them by Law.
A K'wi
Again, if according to Fortefcue our Kings rule not by Abfolute, but by Po^^^^'^•^^ Power, and therefore cannot change their Laws, or invade the Properties
^t^h'"w a
of ^^^ Sub)C(ft but by their Confent \ if he beadvanc'd to the Throne for the fafetv
indict L
Law, is of his Subjcfts in their Goods and Bodies ; if this be the difference betwixt an
;io Kiii^
jf Ab.Qjlute and a Political King, or King of England, that the Will of the firft is his
h:iit,ljnd.
Law, but the Law is the Rule of the Will ot the fecond ; the firft can change the
Laws of his Kingdom without the Peoples confent, the fecond cannot; the firlt
may cafily bea Tyrant, the fecond cannot govern his People tyrannically And if
Irom hence it follows, that a King ruling arbitrarily, and fundamentally overturning the Laws, is no fuch King as cur Conftitution owns, or ever did admit of ; and
therefore that no Allegiance can be due to him by Law whom the Law knows not,
nor ever did fuppofc, but rather always did exclude: Then he who being a Political King, makes himfelf abfolute, requiring in one of his Kingdoms to be obeyed withcu: rcferve, in another fetting up Governors and Viceroys difabl'd by Law
to be fo, in a third part of his Dominions virtually dilTolving all the Laws againfb
Popery, by admitting a /'o/'c's Nuncio, difpcnllng with the l,aws, forbidding them
the exercifc of their Religion, and the taking upon them Offices Civil and Military,
and by juft Confequence of all the Laws of the Kingdom, by claiming an unlimited Power of difpenfmg with them; he who was cntred into a League with a
jiotent Monarch, to fet up Popery and Arbitrary Power in England; he who was
bound by the Princij^lesof his Religion to deflroy the Church of England, and to
give up Proteffants to fuffcr the Punifhment decreed againfl //(rft/Vif by the Romi/h
Church, and had begun to diilblve her Colleges, and liicnrc her Bifhops by an Illegal
Arbitrary Commiffion, and was fo wholly given up to the Will of tlic Jcfuits, that
nothing clfe could be expeftcd from him, He certainly mnfl be none of the Kings
to which we fworc Allegiance ; and by rcfufing to be a Political King, the only
King our Lav\s will own, he mufl: have abfolv'd his Subjc(Jts from that Allegiance
which is due only to fuch a King. If Rebus fie flantilm be, as the Reverend Bilhop
5flM^cr/oK faith, a condition of all Oaths j if the matter of the Oathmujl he then judg:

ed {(jccafe trhcn things fo change, that tf the Change could ha7'c been for rfccn, the Oath
rrould not have been taken; then much more mufl the Obligation of it ccafc, when

change is made as from a Political to an Abfolntc King, from a King
ruling by Law and protcfting the Church, to a King ruling againft Law, and fubvcrting the Church againft both his Oath and Law.
fo great a

Difinnit

CqJ

ergo

ex pfomiffo

&

Regis, c^ucm cum lubdicii iniit, nalci
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Dr
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1.
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§• 8.
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The fame Learned Bifliop faith. That {s) ' if a Soldier fwcars Obedience to a
General or Commander of an Array, when he ccafes to be General, his Oath
* ceafes to oblige
and if a Father fwear never to change his Will in which
* he
has made fuch a Son his Heir, he is abfolv'd from that Oath, if his Son
* afterward endeavor to poifon him
that an Oath to deliver a Sword binds
j
» not to deliver it to a mad Man, who may deftroy hirafelf or me with it
And
* an Oath
to marry a Woman binds not to do it, if (he prove with Child by
* another.
Why therefore Ihould an Oath of Allegiance made to a Politick
King, ruling by Law, bind us to pay that Allegiance to a King ruling arbitrarily ? heceafing as much to be that King we fwore to, as a General plainly
going abouttodeltroy his Army ceafeth to be their General, and being as much
different from his former felf, as a Woman pregnant from a Virgin ; and as like
to be pernicious to the Government, as a Son attempting to poifon his Father
would be to him, or a Madman to them who Ibould give him a Sword. And all this
feems plainly to be contained in thofe excellent words of (i) King Jatms^ ' that the
* King was /fx /oqMCMi, after a fort, binding himfelf by a double
Oath to the Ob* fervation of the Fundamental Laws of his Kingdom; tacitly
AS BY
KING, and fo bound to proteft as well the People as the Laws of his King.
* dora
i and exprefly by his Oath at his Coronation, fo as every jult King in a fettl'd
* Kingdom IS
*
BY HIS
in framing his Government agrecaHIS
* bly thereunto.
And therefore a King governing in a fettl'd Kingdom
'

•,

:

BEING

'A

BOUND TO OBSERVE THAT PACTION MADE

TO

PEOPLE

LAWS,

*TO BE KING, AND DEGENERATES INTO

*
*
'

*

as foon as he leaves off to rule according to his Laws.

—

A

LEAVES
TYRANT,

Therefore all Kings that
are not Tyrants, or perjur'd, will be glad to bound therafelvcs within the Limitsof their Laws i and they that perfuade them to the contrary are V
and PESTS, both againfl: them and the Commonwealth. Where it is granted,
And
ifi. That there be Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom.

IPERS

Pafii'ms.

That our Kings, even by being Kings, do tacitly bind themfelves to protect the People, and the Laws of their Kingdoms.
^ly. That the King makes a Padtion with his People by his Laws, which Padion
he is bound to obferve. And,
4/^. That as foon as he leaves off to rule according to his Laws, HE LEAVES^ ^'"i
T O B E A K I N G , and then certainly we muft leave to be of right his Subjcds, ^'W" '» *or to owe him Allegiance.
And tho even in this cafe I cannot yet approve ot ij"fj^^.]"
Subjedts taking up OHenlive Arras againit a King on this account, becaufe I know rJe^'
not what Power of avenging themfelves' they have, or how the Sword is put into Law.
their Hands to do it, nor who hath made them Judges in their own Caufe ^ yet if
zly.

Providence

is

a-m

pleas'd to fend a 0eo?

/^nj(«v'iis,

another Prince to free us from

aKing who hath

thus violated his Compaft, and not only thus leaves to be King,
but doth it alfo by deferting us, and fo far abdicating the Government, which is
our prefentCafe^ then I am apt to think we may honellly accept of this Deliverance, as being formerly abfolv'd dejure from our Allegiance to fach a King.
And lallly, let it be obferv'd, that all our Kings if they were capable,

crown'd foon

after their

coming to the Throne, or theDeceafeof

were

obli^atun

their Predecef-

'!/'*'.'^*-

Ceremony till of late being only omitted in the Cafe of Hemy the Sixth, q^I'I""
a Child of nine Months old i that at their Coronation they generally took their
Oaths to prefervc their Peoples Rights and Liberties, and govern them by their
old and good Laws and Cufboms j and that they receiv'd Homage of their Subje^lsat the fame time: That the ufual Cultom was, and ftill is, firfl:, that they
take their Coronation Oath, and then the Archbifliop ask the People whether

fors, the

they be willing to fubjedt themfelves, and pay their due Allegiance to a King fo
fworn That if any of them at their Coronation rcfufcd to promife thefe things,
they endeavor'd to hinder their Coronation till they had fatisfadion in that Point ;
that fometimcs the Biihops, before their Coronation, acquaint the People with the
Conftitution of the King and Kingdom, how the King Ihould behave himfelf to
:
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them, and in what things they were to obey him, on which the Praftice of the
Biftiops in the Cafe of Ma^m Charta^ and Cbarta de Forejlis, gives us a fnfficient
Comment fometimes the Archbilhop at their Coronation adjures them by God not
to take the Crown upon them,unlersthey uprightly intended to obferve their Oaths
Sometimes they promifed Homage and Allegiance only conditionally, provided that
their Laws might be granted, and that the King would be true to his Engagement?,
as in the Cafe of (m) Hcwy the Firft, and of King John : Sometimes upon the attempts of their Kings wholly to violate their Rights, Liberties, and Properties,
thiy give them back their Homage^ andreftgnntothem^ and did art. thcmfilra no Ion
So that 'if there were no fuch Evintr obliged to ity nor guilty if they do not fay it.
•,

dence of aContradtas wehave given, it the nature of a Political Government did
r.ot require and fuppofe it ; If (x) Sir H. S^elman had not fo exprelly faid, that
the Oath of Allegiance it reciprocal betwixt King and Subject, yet thcfe things plainly
leem to prove the Oath of Allegiance is, or was at leaft by our forefathers thought
and if fo, then have the generality of Cafuijls plainly deterto be reciprocal
min'd, that it mufl: ceafe on the one part, when the very Subftance of it is plainly
and pcrfeveringly violated on the other. For both (y) Papifts and Proteftants
mianimoufly agree in this, that when an Oath is reciprocal, or conditional, if one
part break the Covenant, and violate the Condition, the other is free from the Ob:

conditional Fropofttion., fay

Oath: For as a
when the Condition

ligation of the

*

Lngiciam., puts nothtng in

becomes abfolute lb a conditional Obligation becomes then only abfolute, when and whilll: the Condition is put,
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days, if one Party breaking his Oath, and fighting, the other be oblig'd by his
'
Oath not to fight, it wouldbeallone as if he had fworn to deliver uphimfclf, and
'
In like
his Army to be butchered*, which is contrary to the Law of Nature.
manner, if a King hath fo far violated his Oath, asto fet himfelf diredly to overthrow thofe Laws, and to deftroy that Church he bound himfelf by Oath to defend ;
if he hath not only engag'd himfelf in a Religion, which binds him upon pain of
Damnation to overthrow all the Laws made to keep it out, and to give up all his
Subjeds to fufFer all the Punifhraents decreed by the Roman Church againllHercticki, that is, the lofs of Goods and Life ; If he hath entred into a League with another Potent Monarch to fet up Popery ^ and Arbitrary Government in E>tgland^ and yet his
Subjects muft be oblig'd to bear Allegiance to him by virtue of their Oaths; then
muft they be enfnar'd fo far by them, asto deliver up their Laws and Church to
be dcftroy'd, if not to aflTift their Prince in doing of it.
am not ignorant that Bilhop J'ajif/fr/oM puts the Cafe thus: ft) 'A King one
time fwearsfimply, and without refpeft to the lidclityof his Sub)C(lh, to govern
'
the Kingdom juftly, and according to the Laws ^ the Sabjects at another time

being.,
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put,
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fwcar to yield him due Fidelity and Obedience they are both oblig'd
do what is their Duty, tho the other Party fail of his: fo that neithe Kingabfolv'd from his Oath, if theSubjefts do not yield him their due
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Obedience, nor are theSubje£ts abfolv'd from their Duty, tho the King deviate
* from the way of Juftice.
By this Decilion 1 was a long time diverted from ever
thinking that the Oath of Allegiance was Reciprocal, or made by the Subjc.t witll
rerpctltothe Duty or theOatiiof the King, or the nature of our Kinj^ly (iovernment \ but upon perufal of our Hiftorys I find that all our Anccftors thought otherc^
wife, or at leafta^cd as if they really believ'd the Oath was reciprocal, and made /("//^^/kv
with refpcfttothc Obligation which was upon their Sovereign, tacitij' as by i,(./W /Wi laia King, and ex^rcfly by his Oath at his Coronation^ to proteCt as well the People ai the l-'''^'^^hLavs of the Kingdom. Nor is there any thing in thefc words, bclidcs the Authority
of that great Man, to (hew the contrary. For,
I. When the King fwears to proteft his People, this fure doth not oblige him to
protedan Out-Law, or a Rebel 'tis therefore plain, that this part of the Oath
reipefteth the Fidelity of his People.
1. Whereas he faith, the King [imply andxcithout refpeCl to the Fidelity of his SiibjelJs, frvears to govern the Kingdom jufllyy and according to the Laws
'tis very rca-»
fonable he (hould do fo, bccaufe heis a King only by and according to the Law^s,
and becaufc the Laws have provided him a remedy againfl: the undutifulncfs of any
of his Subjcfts
If any particular Subjedt offend againit his Government, he can
punilh him by Law ; if any number of them prove Rebels, he can cut them off by
Lawi if all of them prove fo, when he hath Power fufficient he hath them all at
his Mercy by Law, and they have forfeited both Lives and Fortunes to him, and
what could he defue more? Whereas, if the Subject be bound to yield Allegiance
to the King, tho he deviate never fo much from the way of Juftice, tho he ufurps as
much upon their Lives and Fortunes, without their violation of the Law, as if they
were the worft of Rebels, they are left in a very deplorable Condition ^ nor is it
any advantage to them that they have Fundamental Laws by which they ought to
be govern'd, or that the Government is Political, and tied to the obfervance of
the Laws, and not abfolute, or that the Governor is fworn to rule according to
Law feeing upon his Suppofition, they arc as much enflav'd by their Oath of Allegiance, as they could be, were their King abfolute, tied to no Oaths or Laws, but
free to deal with them at his Pleafure.
Nor doth it alter the Cafe at all, that the King fwears to govern by Law at one
time^ and many of them fwear Allegiance at another: for befides what
have
fliew'd, that the Cuftom antiently was, andltillis, at the very time of bis taking the
Coronation Oath, for the Subjeffs to declare their acceptation of him thereupon as their
King, and for fame of all Orders to do him immediate Homage in the name of the Refi,
which feem to be evident marks of Stipulation, and mutual Engagement I fay'
befides this it feeras not at all material to the bufinefs, when the Oath is taken, provided that the Ground, Reafon, and Foundation or chief Motive of it, whenfoevcr
itbetaken, istheaforefaid Contraftof the King to govern them by Law, either already made, or at his Coronation to be made.
*
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Difcourfe concerning the Unreafona-
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New

Separation on account of the Oaths.

blenefs of

With an Anfwer

Y

Hiftory of Paflive Obedience,

as relates to them.

Jo far
s

to the

I a:,

OUR

former Letter gave me an Account of your own and others DiflatifOaths but your fecond carrys the Point a great deal farther
for therein you tell me, TTbo/f who are unfatiifydj think tbcmfdvet bound
to fe^arate from the Communion of tbofe vfho have taken them ; and that if Eafe ix not
given to the Scrupuhtu, new Congregations will be immediately form'd:, and therefore you
beg my Ajftflance in clearing thefe Points^ in order to the preventing a new Separation.
I was not a little furpriz'd at the reading thefe PalFages ; and I foon apprehended
the mifchievous Confequencc of a new Schifm, efpecially among the Members of
the Cliurch of England. But I can hardly think it polTible that thofc who have exprefs'd fo great a Senfe of the Mifchief of it in others, fliould be fo ready to fall into
it themfelves, and that upon the mere account of Scruples
when the Difference is
only about the Refolution of a Cafe of Confcience, wherein wife and good Men
may 63 lily differ
But it cannot be a Mark either of Wifdom or Goodnefs, to feparatc from thofe who do fo.
Some think the Oaths lawful, and therefore take
them ^ others do not, and therefore forbear But is taking the Oaths made a Condition of Communion with us ? Is it requir'd of all who join in our Worfhip, at
leaft to declare, That they think the taking of them lawful? If not, what colour
c^n there be for breaking Communion on the account of the Oaths ?
Suppofe thofe who take the Oaths are to blame; If they ad according to their
Confcienccs therein, what ground can there be of Separation from them for fo doing, unlefs it be lawful to fcparatc from all fuch who follow the Didatc of an erroneous Confcience ? And fo there can be no end of Separation till all mens Confaftion about the

:

•,

•,

:

:

fcienccs judg alike: for a man's Confcience

is

his

pradical Judgment concerning

moial Aiitions i and there are fo many Circumflances which vary the Nature of
fuch moral Anions as Oaths, that I do not wonder to fee Men differ about them ;
hut fhould wonder and lament to fee them fcparatc from each other for the fake of
I

fuch a Diflercnce.
^'"^ there is a great deal of difference between a tenderntfs and a fourmfs of ConTender and
fcicncc.
There is a natural tcndernefs in the Eye, which makes it apt to be offended
foHr Conjcirncet
'^'fff^'

Cafe it is to be gently dealt with but when an ill Humour
fecmstobc greater tenderncfs, but from a worfe Caufcj and
then the bcfi way of Cure is to (wecten or remove the bad Humour which caus'd it.
cannot imagine why, becaufe fome mens Confcienccs arc fo tender in the Point of

with Motcs, and
falls into

it,

in that

•,

there

I

Loyalty that they cannot take the Oaths, that they mufl be fo tender too as not to
join in Communion with thofc who do it.
This fecms to come from another Caufe,
and not from the original Scruple Arc they afraid of joining with others, not fo
lender a% themfelves t This is the Scruple about mixt Communion, which hath been
fo long exploded among us.
What then ? Havcwc hereby chang'd the Standard
of our Communion, or are therein this Cafe impos'd any new Terms of Communion with us ? How then comes a Scruple about the Oaths to lead Men to think of a
Separation ? How come they to make fo much Confcience of one, and fo little of the
other f Is a Separation from our Church become a Duty with thofe who fo lately
:

look'd

:

of a
look'd on

it

New

Separation.
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as fo great a Fault in others

?
But, I perceive, a tender Confcieiice is
foon put out ot order : So mucii greater care then
forfakc any worldly Advantages for theiakcof their Con-

like a tender Conltitution, it

ought thofe to

who

iiave

is

which begun with a Scruple, at laft end with Humour and Faftion, and the Ruin of that Church which they have always pretended to value.
But to leave thefe general Refteftions,
fliall now apply my felf to the main Point,
Whether there be any Rcafon for thofe Scruples about theOaths ? for if there be
not, it will be granted that there can be no reafon for a Separation on the account
of them.
If there be any rcafon, it muft arife, either from the continuing Obligation of the former Oaths j or from the Natuie of the prcfent Oaths : And therefciences, left that

I

to) e

(hall

1

enquire into

two

The Nature and

Firjf^

things

of the Obligation of Political Oaths
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ncral.

The

which relate to our Oaths in particular.
Nature and Obligation of Political Oaths, by which I mean
fuch as have immediate and particular relpe^l to human Society, and the Government we live under i as all Oaths of Allegiance do.
And herein the difference lies between thofe and the common Oaths between
Man and Man i becaufe thcfc are founded on an Equality of Right, but theotheron
Secondly,
Fir/l,

As

Difficulties

to the

the general Security of
In Political Oatlis

whom

tliey

'^"'

we

human

Society.

nuift diftinguilh the particular Intention

of the Pcrfons to

End and Scope of theOaths themfclves.
came from the miftruft which thofe in Power

are made, from the general

do not deny but fuch Oaths at firft
of fuch as were at prefent in fubjedfion to them. And becaufe the Fears of a
Deity made the ftrongell Impreflion on peoples Minds, therefore they were not contented with bare Promifes, but they added the Solemnities of Oaths, that they
might look on God as concern'd both as a Witnefs and a Judg.
But if we fearch narrowly into this Matter, the Obligation comes not from the
bare Oath, but from fomething antecedent to it, or from the Promife contained in
it, to which the Oath adds greater folemnity on the account of Religion.
And
therefore it is generally refolvd by the Civilians as well as Cafuifts, That an Oath
1

ii.id

follows the nature of the thing about which
cipal^

and

the other is but the yicceffary

;

it is

converfant

and

the Acceffary

j

for that, fay they,

k

the Pfin-

j-^*^-

i

'^^

\
,

Jiill

follows the nature of the c.n'n'.l'-.

Principal.

Even Molina^ who is noted for fingularity in this Matter ( for afTerting, That an Molina de
Oath added an Obligacia:i of Juftice belides that of Religion) yet when he •'"'^- "^
comes to explain himfelf, he founds it on the Promife included in the Oath, and not
^^H^" '5"^'
"'I'
in the Oath it felf
For after an Oath taken, fuch as the Obligation was before fuch ^"
is it after, and the Promife contain'd in an Oath admits of the fame Conditions
which it would have had if no Oath had been joyn'd with it.
If there be a L,aw which makes a Contraft void on account of the publick Good,
the adding an Oath to fuch a Contract doth not make it valid: As for inftance. If
the Law of a Country makes void all clandeftine Marriages ^ if a Man marries a
:

Woman after fuch a manner, altho this be an Obligation of the ftrideft nature,
yet fuch is the Force and Power of Laws made for a publick Good, that altho the
Intention of one Perfon was to tie the" other in an indilfoluble Bond , yet the Law
luperfedes that Obligation, or elfe it is made to no purpofe, at leaft, fo far as it reCivil Contrad, which is as much as is necelTary to my Purpofe , for
even that hath an Obligation of Confcience going along with it, which however in
this Cafe is fuperfcdcd for the publick Good.
do not deny that the chief Intention of thofe who require Oaths of Allegiance
to tlicmrelve<;, is to bind .Men as faft as may be to them , and there is a perlbnal Obligation confequent upon it.
But then, I fay, that the Rule and Meafure of it i^ QcncrA
not to be taken from fuch Intention of the Perfons, but from the general Good cai tke
which wasciiiefly intended in fuch things
For there is a common Good of human .'^•v/c of
Society which Mankind have an Obligation to, antecedent to that Obligation they ""f*^are under to particular Pcrfons.
For as Magiftrates were defign'd for a general
Good, the Obligation to them iiiuft be underftood fo, astobeftill in fubordination to the main End.
And it is agreed on all hands, That an Antecedent and Superior Obligation doth
void that which is fubfequcnt and inferior when they contradidt each other, elfe an
Oath might bind a Man to fin, which no Man will afl'ert.
lates to the
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1 hereforc whatfoevcr the Intention of the Perfons was, how ftrid foevcr the
may be, if the keeping of the Oath be really and truly inconliftcnt with
the Welfare of a People in fubvecting the fundamental Laws which fupportiti 1
For there is no Relation of Mando not fee how luch an Oath continues to oblige
kind one to another, but there is fome Good antecedent wiiich is the juft Meafure of
Thus it is betwi;en Parents and Chilthat Obligation they ftand in to each other.
dren, Husb^ndsand Wives, Mailers and Servants ^ and therefore it is mol^ reafonablc to be fo between Princes and their Subjeds.
A Vow to God is as folcmn a thing as an Oath j but our Saviour dcclaies, if it
hinders that Good which Ciiildren are bound to take care of with refpcdt to PaIf Parents, inUead of regarding the Good ot their
rents, it ceafethto oblige.
Children, do openly delign their Ruin, and contrive ways to bring it about
none
will fay but that they are bound to take care of their own Welfaie, altlio fuch Parents may call it Oi»/J;».ite Difuhcuioicc: For even the Government of Parents, as
natural as it is, is not Abfolute, but is limited by Reafon and the Good of their
Children.
And when they are of Age, they are allow'd to judg of what concerns
their Welfare, and (if it beneceilary) to withdraw from thcii Parents immediate
Cii e, but preferving a due reverence and refpert to them.
1 he hardelt Cafe we can fuppofe is that of Slavery, i. e. of Dominion hy Force \
but altho the Lasv of Nations allows it, yet it is with fuch Limitations as ftill fhew,
xhat whatever the Condition of Men be with rcfpeft to one another, there is
Ili'l a rcgaid to be had to the Benefit of thofe who are in fubjcctionto others.
The only thing which makes a (late of Slavery realbnable, is, That when Men
are taken captive by others, they are at their mercy , and the giving of Life is fo
great a benefit, as cannot be compenfated by any thing lefsthana perpetual Service \ and in conlideration of it, the Mailer is to afford Protection and MainteStill we fee all reafonable Subjedion isin order to fomegoodof thofe who
nance.
are under it j and without it, as ylnjlotk faith, 7 hey are notm'd ai Men^ but ca Tools.

E.vpreflions
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h)ice ly

i,Uvcry.

And

agreed by the beff Writers on this Subjeft, that if the Slave be kept in
but he may
is under no obligation of Confcience to him that keeps him
find his own way to efcape becaufc he is treated as an Enemy, and therefore hath all
But if he yields upon renns, then he is under Obligathe Right of War on his lide.
tion, bat it is according to the Terms upon which he yielded himfclf.
Mr. Hohls indeed faith, T'/j.it jfcojV voho fubmit upon Cotnpaft, arc capable of no Injury
they have given up their Wills already^ and there can be no Injury to a
c 8. n.i. ofierxtards^ becaufc
vcilling Afind.
But this is very falfe reafoningi for he grants. That whcie there
And it is
is fuch a Compadt, there goes fome Liberty or Privilege along with it.
notcobe imagin'd, that fuch who entred into Compaft for their benefit, Ihould renounce all right to it when they have done it-, and if they have right, they may be
And in the cafe of the greatell llavery, natural Equity was rcquii'd,
Aril.Nic. wroHg'd.
common Right was ftill due to Slaves, as Men So that Nature owns no fuch
I. e. c. i;. and a
.Saicc. dc thing, as mere Abfolute Power in fome over others, merely for their own Adv.inclcm. 1.1.
tagci but all rcafonable Power fuppofes Confent, and a Good to be attain'd by it.
* '®'
But when it is carry'd to a contrary End, it is againit the Intention of Nature,
which lays an Obligation on fome Men towards others, with regard to a common
Good, which cannot otherwifc be attain'd.
ofinkn of
It is not dcny'd by the flridcll Cafuills in thcfe Mattei <;, but that under a (late of
it is

Cliains,

he

:,

:

cijuijli.

zjfurpation, not with/landing thar Oaths to the rightful Prince^

m mell 06 their

Men

a^c bourid to do thofe

it upon a prcfumptivc Confent of the ahfcnt Prince whereas the tiuc reafon i-;. That Men
arc in the hrfl place bound to promote the Publitk Good, and confcqnently, and
with rcfpect to it, to regard the Will of their Princes, who are appointed by Ciod
and Nature for that end. And if fuch be rendrcd iincapable of dnnigit, yet ilie Obligation on others remains.
Whereas if it depended on the Will of the abl'ent
Piince, his prefumptivc Will would not be fulTicicnt, for that can lay no Obliga-

things which tend to the publick Safety

But then they found

on<>t.

:,

tion.

But that the PublickC.ood is the true and juft Mcafnre of the Obligation in thcfc
Whcioas it only the
Oaths, doth further appcir, in that the Oaths are reciprocal
Good of the Perfons to whom Oatiis of Allegiance aic made, wcic to be our Rule,
tlica there would be no mutual Oaths.
am not now enquiring how fir in reciproam fhcwing, that itmullbc
cal Oaths one Party's failing difobligcs the other i but
a general Good that isaim'd at when both Parties arc fworn to each other.
So it
wasinthcllridcll Feudal Allegiance, the lord was as much fworn tothc 1 enantto
:

1

I

protcifk

1

vf a NeiP Separation.
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protefl and defend him in his Rights, as the other was to attend him in his Wars for
thefecurity ofhisPerfon. And this was certainly founded on a mutual Contradt,cali'd
by the old Feudifls Liga, and thence Ligewi and Ltgeantia, and fo our AUe-j'tance.
'The words of (a) Clanvil znd Braiiort^ and the Cuflomary of Normandy^ are plain,
to fhew the reciprocal Obligation in this Cafe; and the Mcafures on both fides were to
be the Rights, and Cufioms, and Laws 0/ the Land. So that Allegiance originally
implies a Conipad, and is to be meafur'd by the Laws, which are the Standard of
the Publick Good of a Country.
Secondly, Having thus in general fix'd thefe Grounds to proceed upon, I come to

the particular examination of the Difficulties which relate to the prefent Oaths ;
and becaufe we are charg'd with A^oflacy from the Principles of the Church of Eng- ^Mrr;
land, and that is made the main Ground of the delign'd Separation,
would fain -^'''"" /*'
know what this Charge is built upon with refpeft to the Oaths, for that is all we are
^/'""/a
concern'din. If any particular Perfons have advanc'd new Hypothefes of Governo/Engiand
ment, contrary to the Senfe of our Church, let them anfvver for themfelves
The vindicated.
Cafe of the Oaths is quite of another nature.
Here is no renouncing the Dodrine of Pajfive Obedience, or afferting the Lawfulnefs of
ReftslatKe; but the fingle Point is, "Whether the Law of our Nation doth not
*' bind us to Allegiance to a King and Queen
in adfual podefTion of the Throne, by
" confcnt of the Three Eftates of the Realm ? and whether fuch an Oath may not
" lawfully be taken, notwithflanding any former Oath ?
And by this very Hating of the Cafe, any one may fee how impertinent to this
purpofe the Book call'd the Hiftory of Pajfive Obedience is. The truth is, there are not
many PafTages in it which come near the bufincfs; but thofe that do, contain in
them the main Difficulties which relate to the Oaths, and therefore 1 fhail impartialWhich are thefe,
ly confider them.
1

:

That they are to the prejudice of a third Perfon.
That they are contradictory to a former Oath.
III. That the Perfon to whom they were made, hath given no releafeor difcharge
from them.

I.

II.

For the
mifj'ory

Firft

we have

Oath, which

is to

Difficulties
'^

^,^,

"-

^''""''•

thefe Tefti monies-, Bi{hop Hall, p. 45. faith, That a ProMans Right, cannot be attended

the certain prejudice of another

With Juflice.

Bifhop 5flM^cr/o», p. 61. 'An Oath impos'd by one that hath not a juft Authois to be declin'd as much as we can
if it be forcibly impos'd, it is to be
* taken with reluftancy upon this condition, that the Words
imply nothing unlaw* ful or prejudicial to the Rights of a third Perfon
; for if fo, we mufl; refufe the
' Oath at the peril of our Lives.
Cafuifts, That an Oath ought not to be taken to No Oath ta
1 grant, it is a Rule among the
the prejudice of a third Perfon ; but fo ic is likewife, That it ought not to be taken againfl be taken to
' It is a Sin, faith Zotfm, 'p f-J"'
the Publick Good ; and thefe two are often put together.
'
to make a Compaft to the publick Prejudice and Injury of another-, and an Oath
^Jyer/M
' that is convcrfant about fuch a
Matter, is unjuft, and not to be kept.
So that locf. ia'
the Right of a Third Perfon is not to be taken as diftinft from the Publick Good ; Dig.'l. 12.
for if it be incoufillent with it, there is no ground to let up a perfonal Intereft againli Tic. 2. b.
'

rity,

:

a general Good.

And

fo far a Mifchief

better than

an Inconvenience

^^'

for it is a
Handing Rule in Reafon as well as Law, The publick Right cannot be changed by the jus publiContrails of particular Perfons, fF. /. 2. tit. 14.
If a Man take an Oath to a Third rum priPcrfon, to do fomething which the Law forbids ; altho he fuffcrs by it, yet it is ^'atorurn

concluded,
fcr'd

:

./^i

That

vs

\

Oath doth not bind, becaufe the Publick Good is to be preCompad doth depart from the common Right, it ought not to be kept ;

fuch an

often as a

an Oath requiring it to be obferv^d. fF. /. 2. tit. 14, Jurvs Gentium., ^.16.
And
Jn Oath againjl the Force of Law and Authority of Right is of no moment. What
is the Reafon that an Oath doth not bind againft the Law ?
Is not the Authority of
God above that of Men ? No doubt of it but fince God hath eftablifh'd Government and Laws for a Publick Good, their meaning is, That Men cannot, by any
nor

is

again,

•,

&

HoC'iJ Mutua quidcm debet clTe Dorninii
migii fideliuds connexio, iw quod quantum dcber

homo Domino ex homagio, cancum
Vol.

I.

illi

debet

Dominus ex Dominio praccr folam Revcrcntiam.
Glanvil.

Norm.

H

I.

c.

h h h

9.

c.

4.

Brailon.

1.

2.

Scft.

2.

Curt,

45.

Aft

^^^'l^"^^'
poteft.

The Vtireafomhknefs

6o2
A& of

own, be bound to overthrow

their

in

it,

what folcmn manner focvcr

it

be

done.
It is refolvM in the Text of the Canon Law, in the King of /yMw^rtr/s Cafe,
Toat an Oath taken agawft the Good of the Kingdom, doth not oblige^ De jurejur. c. 33.
inttUtSo, altho it were to the prejudice of others j bccaufe it was in ^rxjudicium
Regni fuiy to the prejudice of his Kingdom^ which was more to be regarded , and bccaufe it was contrary to the Oath which he took at his Coronation, Jura Rcgni fui

tUibata fervure, to frcfcrvc the Rights of the Kingdom inviolable.
Sylvtflo- in fum. 6. juram. 4. n. i5. faith roundly, * That an

Oath doth not bind
Publick Good in the firft place ^ but if it be for a private Benefit prin'
cipally, and confequentialiy for the Publick, then the Oath holds ; bccaufe ftill
the Publick Good is to overrule in all fuch Oaths.
If a Man fwears to keep a Secret, and that be to the prejudice of a third Perfon,
the Cafuiftsfay, That Oath doth not oblige j how much lefs where the Publick Intereft and Safety is concerned ?
And it is generally agreed by our Divines, That an Oath of Secrecy, where the
OithifSicrco when publick Safety is in danger, doth not bind ; as in Gametes Cafe, who pleaded his
hurtful.
Oath for not difcovering the Gun-powdtr Treafon. Now if an Oath doth oblige againft the common Good, Garnet mtadc z good Plea ^ for his Difcovery was to the
prejudice of others : but if his Plea was naught, then the Publick Good doth make
'

againfl: the

Oath to ceafe.
makes
a Contraft with another, who thereby acquires a Right
Suppofe a Man
'
the common Good, and be confirra'd with an Oath,
againft
be
Contrad
yet if that
'
Bonacina de Contrail, difp. s. q.i. p. i.
(a\x.\\
oblige,
not
doth
that Oath
There arc tn^o forts of Laws^ faith Suarez., which refped the Publick Good i fomc
utilitatent communitati/s., the general State of
which concern iffum flatum Rcipub.
Others which concern Sothe Commonwealth, and Benefit of the Community
num commune viediantc privato^ that common Good which refults from every Man's
Good. Againfl the former., he faith, an Oath cannot oblige but in the latter, it may
the Obligation of an
'

•,

&

:

-^

as
*

'
No Obliconcerns his own Benefit, Suarez. de juram. I. z. c. 26.
gation, tho fworn to, is of any force againft thofc things which are owing to

as

far

*

God and

c.

13. Sca.7-

Kingdom,

the

faith Zeiglenis in his

Notes on

Grotius de jure B. <T P.

I.

2.

this it appears. That if the Right of a Third Perfon be inconfiflent
Good, fuch an Oath doth not oblige. And it is to be obfcrv'd,
Publick
with the
whole Tcftimonies are alledg'd, never put the Cafe of the Right
Perlbns
thofe
that
and a Publick Good ftanding in competition , and therefore
Perfon,
Third
in a
prefent Cafe.
our
reach
do
not
they

From

all

That this Oath is contradictory to a former Oath,
again, Htfloyy of Pajfive Obedience, p. 46. ' No Oath is or can be of
fo that he that hath
force that is made againll a lawful Oath formerly taken
fworn Allegiance to his Sovereign, and thereby bound himfelf to maintain the
II,

It is alledg'd,

Bilhop

'

//.t//

•,

'

Right, Power and Authority of his faid Sovereign, cannot by his fecond Oath
be tied to do ought that may tend to the infringement thereof j and if he hath fo
* tied himfelf, the Obligation is, ipfo fado, void and fruftratc.
No doubt, if thc firft Oath continues in force, the fecond is void fo far as it
cr.trndicBut we fay, the former Oath is not in force, as it is repugnant to
contradids it.
f.ry Oaths
'fm force, the publick Good, and fo thc fecond may be taken without any ContradiSion And
it thcDoclrine there laid down holds in our Cafe, I cannot fee how it is confiftcnt
with the former Oath, for any fuch Perfons to continue under thc protedion of
the prefent Government, or to enjoy the Benefit of thc Laws ^ or to take out a
'

•

:

Names, any more than
much as the other.

vA'rit in their

Authority

as

to pray for them,

thc one being owning their

becaufcthe Perfon who had thc Right hath given no Relcafc.
For this Dr. Hammond is quoted, in his Practical Catcchifm, Hiflory of Pafftve
'
Obedience^ pag. jj.
S. but was not Ttberiut an Ufurpcr ? and yet Chrift faith,
* Kinder to Cajar thc things that arc Cafar's.
Julius Cafar wrcftcd the Power out
* of the Hand of the Senate ^ but before the Time of Tiberius thc Bufinefs was at
' corded between thc Senate and thc
Emperors, That thc Emperors now rcign'd
'
unq'ieftion'd, without any competition from the Senate: which Cafe, he faith^
'
is Uiftant from other forcible Ufurpations, where the Legal Sovereign doth ftill
* claim
11'.

C

.

Nem

of a
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Separation.

claim his Riglit to his Kingdoms, and to the Allegiance of his Subjects, uo way
acquitting them from their Oaths, or laying down his Frctenfions.
fo clear this Matter I fliall enquire into two things.
1
How far a Difcliarge is necelfary from the Perfon concern'd.
2. How far our Saviour's Rule holds in our Cafe.
As to the former I fay. The Refolution of Confcience in this Cafe doth not dcpend upon the Will and Fieafure of the Perfon to whom the former Oath was made,
but upon the Grounds on which it was made, and from which a had its Force to
oblige
And if thofe ceafc, the Obligation of the Oath ceafcs together with them.
And whether they do or not, no particular Perfon is lb fit to judg as the three

'
'

/f.n>.t
''''/''

"

Re"*-

'^""^J^''""

:

I (ball
now prove from feveral remarkable Inftanccs to
^ as
our Hillories and Parliament Records whereby I Iball make it appear, that when a Difpute hath happen'd about the Right of Succellion, and to
whom the Oaths of Allegiance were to be made, they have look'd on it as their proper Right to limit the Succellion, and to determine the Oaths.
Under the Britifh Government we find a coniiderable Inftancc to our purpofe: Mance,it
j/ortigcrn the Briiifh King had enter'd into a Secret League to bring over the Sax- ^^'i^"')ons
upon which (a) the great Men of the Nation deferted him, and chufe Vorcimerm
htsroom.
Here it is plain, they thought the introducing a Foreign Power a furficient difcharge of their Obligation to him, it being fo dircftly contrary to the publick Good of tiic Nation, -altho Tort igern gave them no difcharge.
In the ^rf.von Times, Sl^ehert King of the Wcjl-Saxons was complain'd of ior i„thcSi\Afifgovcrnmcnt^ and for changing their Lawi for his own Ends ^ but (b) when he per- on Tima.
iilled in his way, there was a Convention of the Nobility and People (convcncrunt
Proccrcs Rcgni cum Populo imiverfo^ faith Matt. Wejlminfier) and they declared themfelves free from Allegiance to him, and chofc A<«t'zW/aj inhisroom.
In the Kingdom of (c) Mcrcia, Beornrcdm for not governing by the Laws was by
a Convention of the Nobility and People fet alide from the Government, and Offa
chofen King, who was of the Royal Seem but not the next Heir and fo {d) Wtlliam of Malmeihury obferves in the We[i-Saxon Kingdom after />w. That no lineal
but Jlill fame of the Royal Line fat on the Throne.
Succcffion was then obferv'd
'
of
[««himfelf,
(c)
And
That he was rather put into the Throne for his Virtue,
* than by Right of Succellion.
M-'^^'t^'"
ty£thelulphi'.s., King of the Wefl-Saxons^ went to Rome., and there crown'd Alfred
his youngeft Son King, and marry'd the King of Frame\ Daughter in his return, '^^?"^''*'
and made her Qiieen, againfl: their Laws \ for which Reafons he was excluded his
Kingdom his eldefl; Son, and Alflan Bilhop oiShireburn being at the top of this Aft
of Exdudon , and he came back only upon the Terms of receiving his Son into a
Share of the Kingdom
Which fliews, that they look'd on the Laws as the Meafure
it was in their Power
Allegiance
of their
j and where thofe were openly broken, that

Eftatcs of the

purpofe

this

Realm

in

:

-^

:

:,

:

:

to transfer it.
If our Allegiance cannot be transfer'd by the States of the Realm, it mull be becaufe (as fome think) by the fundamental Conftitution of this Kingdom we arc
bound in Allegiance to the Hfxf n^k Hur tn a lineal Succejfton : but I find no fuch
thing in the Saxon Times ^ for altlio generally they kept to the Royal Line, yet not
{o^ but that when it appear'd to be much more for the Publick Good, tlicy did not
meddle with the Kingdom of the
I fhall not
ftick upon the Point of Proximity.
Northumbcrs., which alone was originally Eledive, as appears by Matth. IVcflminfter ; Mar.wcft.
and wherein there happen'd fo great Diforders and Confufions, that at lall William p. ici.

of M^lmeslury

faith.

None

could be perftvaded to accept of the

Kingdom

:,

and fo

it

Bromton,

W.Malmf.
I.I. c. 5.

Regem Vorti(.!) A. G. 454. Magnates Brit.
gcrnumpenitusderercntcs, unanimiccr filium funm
M.u. Weft. p. 8k.
ill RcgL-mfublimavcrunc.
(i) Cum autem modis omnibus male trartarct
cos, legefquc antccelforum fuorum propter commodum fuum, vcl dcpravarct, vel mutatct. Matth.
Weft. A. U. 7 5<J. H. Huntingd. 1. 4. p. ip5.
(c^ A. G. 758. Gcnsdc Regno Merciorum,cQnpro eo
tra Rcgcm fuum Beornrcdum inlurgens,
qiind i'opulum non xquis Icgibus, led per Tyrannidcm gubcrnarct, coo'/cncrant in uouni cmr.es,
Vol.

I.

H

tam nobiles quam ignobilcs, & Offa Duce ipfum a
Regno cxpulerunt. Mat. ^Veft.
(d) Nam & ipfc Biichricus & ccteri infra Inam
Rcges licet Natalium fplcndore gloriantes (quippc
qui de Cerdicio originem tiahcrcnt) non parura
Will.
taoien a linea regis ftirpis cxorbitavcrant.
Malmesb. de Geftis Reg. Angl. I. i. c. 2.
(f) Rcgnum per Inam novatum qui Cinegifli ex
Fratrc Cuthbaldo proncpos magis pro inlltivii virtutis induftria,

quam

I'rincipatum aliitur.

h h h z

rucceftivx Ibbolis prolapia, in
Id. ib.

continu'd

P- '4'

^^^ Vnreafonabknefs
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contiau'd thirty three Years, till at lafl; Egbert took it into his hands, and fo it became a part of the EngUfh Monarchy, which was cftablidi'd in him.
ASci'unce
But if by the Fundamental Conftitution, Allegiance were indifpenfably due to
net always ^j,g ^^^^ Rightful Heir in this Monarchy, how came j4thcljtan to be crovvn'd, magm
'^'"' "''j^'
Some fay
conftnfu Optimatum, faith AMmcsbury^ when he was not the rightful Heir
vixt

ei

^ ^^Q^^ gjj qJ(J j\ionk in

.

(which doth not
Conftitution).

Maltncsbury)

Tim his

Father

lift

him

the

Crown

Tnlammt ^

And if Jthdjlan
Father i and none pretend that his Father dilinhei ited hira
were lawful Heir, what made him to difpatch his Brother Edwin out of the way,
and to build two Monafteries for expiation of that Guilt ? How came J!fnd to

his

Mat.Wcft.

AD.

by hi^

clear the Difficulty as to the inviolable Right of Succeilion by the
But this cannot be true, for his elder Brother Elwardus died after

9i\-

:

A-D.P39- oppofe his Ele,flion as being Illegitimate, as

Malmesbury confcdcs

But

?

Afat. IVejl-

iKjijylcr gives the Reafon, The Times were then difficult, and Edward^ other Sons
were too young to manage the Government, and therefore they fct up Jthcljlan^ as

one

fit

for Bufinefs.

How came

£c/»-eW to fucceed Edmond^ and not his Sons Edxcin and Edgar? Matth.
and Bromton give the fame Reafon; they were uncapable by rcafon of
^^^^-^^
^^^^ Repugnantc tUegitima atate, Patri fuccedire non valebant. Florence of
li^orc ejl er {i'lih. The iVorrbwrnterx fware Allegiance to £Jrf.f ^ and he faith He v>ai
KIwWinext Heir^ and yet there were two Sons of Edwcnd before him , for he confeiles,
goin.
A. 9^9'
that they were the Sons of Edmond and Algiva his Queen.
After the death of Edred, the eldeft Son of Edmond fucceeded but being found
A- 957under a moral Incapacity (for m Florentm his words, and Mat. IVcflminfter., In
commijfo Kegimine tnfipienter egit) he was fct afidc as to all the Government beyond
names., and Edgar put mto it, and not long after into the whole Kingdom by gene-

Mat. Weft.

A. 94'=Eromtoa,

iVcJlimnJlcr

•,

ral Confcnt.

a Difpute to happen about the Eleftion after the death of Edbetween his eldeft: Son Edward and Ethtldred his youngeft ? I lay no
force on his Mother's Endeavours to advance him; but if there had been fuch
an unalterable Right of Succeilion, there had not been any colour or pretence
for it, efpccially lince it is faid that his Father dedar'd his Mind, That the
But faith Florentm IVigorn. There was a great Contenelder flwuld fucceed.
tion amons; the great Men about the Choice of the King: How could there

How came

gar^

A. 975.

be any Difpute, if they knew the Conftitution of the Kingdom to be, That
the next Heir niuft inherit the Crown, and that thofe are perjur'd who transfer their
Florent.

\\igorn.

Allegiance ?
After the death of Ethelred., the Nobility and People were divided, fome chufing CanuUii the Dane and fwearing Allegiance to him ; others to Edmund the Son of

.^.b.iciv. £thelred.

w.Malm.

The former

pleaded for themfelves.

That Ethehed had

broien

bis

Faith

with

him., fo ai he was fain to fly into Normandy j and that
r.352. them, and therefore they dcfertcd
Edmond was not his legitimate Son.
Mjt.Wcfl.
Matih. Weflminfler faith, Timt the greatefl fart of the /Nation., Clergy ai well 45 Laity^
A.D.ioi?, jjj fwear Allegiance to Canutus, without any difcharge from Ethelrcd while living, or

1,2.

10 15,1015.
A.

ic<;<;.

Son after him.
After the death of Canutus^ a new Difference arofc about the Succeffion ; fome
were for Harold his fuppofed Son by Algiva., others for I/ardtcnute., his Son by
Emma. If the lineal Succeffion were a part of our Conftitution, hovv came fuch
perpetual Difputes to be concerning it? For if it had been own'd as a FundaBut
mental I aw, the Right of Succeftion muft have been dear beyond difpute.
Rcafon of State and the Publick Intercft ftill ovcr-rul'd this Matter, and fo Etbelred's Sons by Emma^ who were the true Heirs by Legal Succeffion, were fee afidc,
and Harold being upon the Place, and fo bcft able to manage the Affairs of the Kinghis

dom, carry'd

it.

Hardccnutc being dead, how came the banilli'd Sons of Edmund honfide., if he
If Idmund had no good Title,
v.eic lawful Heir, not to be fent for to fucceed
How
could Ailejiiance on thcfc
?
prcfcrv'd
of
Succeffion
then
how was the Right
how
could the Oaths be taken
to
him
Title,
If
he
a
good
had
fworn
Principles be
v/cie living.'' I perEdmond
Ironftde
when
the
Confellbr,
of
Heirs
the
to iiitparj
the
Mother
Edmond
of
to have been
Succeffion,
the
lalvc
make
to
ceive fome,
Elhilred\ f\x^ Wife, and call her Flgtva Duke Thorcd'i Daughter: but WilUam
jif^ifniiluryii\i\\., Shcwai fo ohfcurc a Perfon, that /he ttai not known \ and that Ed:'

i*

.vXilffl.

"

''"*'*

mond

-
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in the management of ht^^Pathcr^ and the
the fame is faid by Matt. IVtJlmihJlcr.
FM-entius M.ic.Wcft.
IVigorn. Jhcws thereafonot the miftakc i for he faith, that Emma Ethdred'% Queen '^^ '^'^•
was in the Saxon Language call'd Algiva^ and fo out of two Names they have ^'''^'-"'•
made two Qiieens. Bromton leaves the matter in difpute, and faith, fume affirm Append
Tljc Mother of EAmon^ was bctroth\i to Ktng Ethelred, and was the Daughter of Cyr'.nf ad vit. aU.
Egbert: Others that (he was a Stranger and a Concubine. Now iif a Man's Con- ^^romton
fcience be Ihictly ty'd in fuch Oaths of Allegiance to the Rjght Heir in a lineal '."^'' '^•
Succcflion, what fatisfafHon can he have as to the taking them, lince he is thcn^,'^'gi,'^.'
'''
bound to fatisfy himfclf in the dix'itX Jullire of a Title ? For if Edmond's Mother ''
was not married, he had no Title, and no Oath of Allegiance could be taken to
and whether he was married or not, for all that we can perceive, there was
him
Anditisnot eaf/ to determine what
a great doubt at that time, and fo continued.
is to betaken for Marriage in a Prince, unlcfs the Law be the Rule.
And if the
Law determines the nature of Contradts in Princes, why not as well the Obligation
of Subjciffs ? For, if there be no Rule, it is not pofliblc to fatisfy Confcience in the
Niiecics of 1 itlcs
it there be a Rule, the general Confent of the People, join'd
with the Common Good, feems to have been that which our Anceftors proceeded

mond

Ironfide

^ality

made up what was wanting

of his Mother.

And

:,

:,

by.

do not hereby go about to fet up the Power of the People over Kincs, which
in eftedf to overthrow Monarchy ^ for then the whole Sovereignty lies in the PeoI

is

and Kings are but their Servants: And fo there is but one fort of Rcafonable
viz..
Whereas from the eldell times rlie
that of a Commonwealth.
Rights of Sovereignty have been plac'd in fingle Perfons, before any popular Go- LimUed
vernmcnts were known ^ and Monarchy hath been ever efteem'd a dillind and a Mm.in-hr
reafonabie Government, efpecially where it is limited by Laws, and thofc Laws " 'o/vi^made by the Confent of the People, i.e. by the three Eltatesof the Realm, which ''^'''^°'-''"^"
ple,

Government,

'""'"'•

arc together the true Reprefentatives of the People.
I fee no nccefllty of going about to undermine the Monarchy, that I may come at
arefolution of the prefent Cafe ; for I take ours to be a true Original Monarchy,
efpecially after the Rights of thclelfer Monarchswere (wall >A'd up or deliver'd into that of the IVeft-Saxon Kings.
And farther, 1 do not flick to affirm, that ic was
Hereditary, where the Right of Succellion and the Pi;blick Good did not interfere,
i.e. where there was not a Natural or a Moral incapacity
a Natural, as in ihe
Sons of the elder Edmond., when Edredwas made King before them ; aMor.il, as
when Edgar''s elder Brother was fctafide for his ill Government, by one half of the
Nation, and the other never difpnted the matter with them ^ and when Ethelred
was fo far deferred, that he went into Normandy, and was recall'd upon promife of
better Government.
Si iffevelredius gnhernare., vcl ini'.ius cos traCiare vellet., are
the words in f/o^-cwf/iff \ and to the fame purpofe Matt. WiHmin^cr., and Bromton. piorcntin.
and M'tlmsbwy : H. Huntingdon adds, that he promis'd omni.x Rege
Popido digna, Wi^^or.
all things worthy ot the King and People.
Thefe things 1 mention to Ihew, that '^•l^-ic''4altlio this were a true and fuccedive Monarchy in ordinary Courfe ; yet where the !^* '"'^'"f'"'^'-°
Public!: Ciood was by the Eftates of the Realm judg'd to require it, they thought
it no Perjury, or Breach of Faith, to transfer their Allegiance, alchoicvvere without the Confent of the aiflual Governour, or the next lineal Heirs.
Having thus far clear'd this Point, as to the Saxon Conlfitution of our Govern- ^"Z?""''^'^
ment, 1 come to that of the Norman
and here I (liall not go about to flievv how /""'^/'
broken the Succetfion was by Force and Faftion, but what the Judgment of the '"•'^"^-''
Nation was, as to the transferring Allegiance.
And the firft Inflance I lliall bring, is in the Cafe of the Oath taken to Maud the
Daughter of Henry the Firft, in the one and thirtieth Year of his Reign ^ and
there IS noqucftion, but he defign'd her to fuccced him, Lcgitimh o~ ;'t•^•/r«^2< //;£•- ^.,1^^!,,
ceffione, as AMmsiuryh words are: hut Stephen (who had betore fworn Allegiance h-rt. Nov.
to her) watch'd bis Opportnnity, and by the help of a Party made by his Brother I-i-p.ico,
(rlie Bifhop of IVinchifier) he was crown'd King i and altho at firf!:, Malmshury ^°^' *•
faith, but three Bipiops, and very few Noblemen, joined with him, yet he foon after
faith, That mojl of them went in to him: And even Robert of Gloucefler, King Henry
the Fivft's natural Son, took an Oath to him, but with .the condition of prcferving his Honour and Covenants.
There are feveral things worthy our Obfervation
in this Affair, with refpcft to Oaths of Allegiance.
Aifcihtne
(i) That thofc who excufe them from Perjury who had fworo Allegiance to /,v,rH rj
:

&

'
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Maud

before, do

it

upon

this account, becaufe

it ii

faid

by Rad. de Diccto, that

r-Uud the
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Hugh Bigod fworc, that King Hemy the Firft on his Death-bed difmheritcd nir
Daughter, and made Stephen his Heir. Suppofing the Story true, what is this to
the Difcharge of the Oath as to /)/(JM<i ? for the Oath was not made to /^fwr^ the
If this hold,
Firfi:, but to his Daughter, and her Right was chiefly concern'd it.
the
to
from
Party
whom it if
without
difcharge
an Oath of Allegiance may ceafe,
Archbifliop of Canterbury^ and the Bilhops of li'tncbtficr and
the Nobility, thought themfelves at liberty to take a new
well
as
Salisbury^ as
a Releafe from the Party concern'd in the former
without
Allegiance,
of
Oath

made.

And fothe

Oath.
(i) That upon the agreement between King 5rcpkH and H. 2. i^/jH^hcrfclf was
fetalide, and 5;fpk« was to continue King for hi* Life, and //. 2. to fjccecd him.
New if Oaths of Allegiance mufb not be interpreted by the publick Good, here are
For the Allegiance'
infuperable [Difficulties as to the Obligation of thefe Oaths.
was iransfeiM from the right Heir to an Ufurper, as Stephen mult be own'd to
have been by thofe who deny that Allegiance can be transfer'd from therightHeir.
A.ad they muft continue Allegiance to the Ufurper for his Life ^ which is repugnant to the Nature of our Conftitution, if it be founded in a Lineal and Legal
And again A/.«(W, to whom they had fworn, is fct afide, and the ReSucceQion.
Forufcue, in a
verlioa of the Crown is entail'd on her Son, altho flie was living.
Manufcript Difcourfe about the Title of the Houfeof Lancajlcr, faith, this was done
Rad. de
Communttatis Regni AngUte.
RiddeDi in Parliament, Communi Confenfu Proccrum,
isto. A.D. Dictto^ who liv'd nearer the time, faith no fuch thing i but Fortefcue appeals not
"55.
And Matt.
only to the Chronicles^ but to the Proceedings of Parliament for it.
M.Wcft. ll'tflnjinjlcr and Paris fay, the Right of Hen. 2. was declar'd by King Stephen in
^'5^ Conventu Epifco; orum,
aliorum de Regno Opttmatum ^ which was the Defcription of
M. Par.
Gcrof
that time, for as yet the Baronage reprefented the Nation.
Parliament
^
Gcrvai" A
by
giving
their
the
Agreement^
were
to
Ajfent
53.'
perfcO
the
Great
fummond
faith,
D. 1
''"'fi
and confirming it by their Oaths. Fortefcue faith further, that Hen. 2. was
to it^
crovrnd King in the Lije of hts Mother^ (who liv d to the 131/; 0/ Hen. 2. J by the general
Which fhews how far the publick Good was thought to be
Confent of the Kingdom.
For Cul. Neulwgenfis faith, that
the Meafurc of the Obligation of thefe Oaths.
the
Agreement:
And Alatt. IVeJlminPublicum
was
Foundation
of
this
the5c;?«m
Giil.NcuThat the King and the Lords did allfwear to it, and a folemn Charter was made of
burg. 1. i./f.
c. ?•:•
And thus the Oaths of Allegiance were contijf, andbpt in amoft fecure Place.
^ nud to one that had no Right for his Life ; and made to one who pretended to no
^f"\\eilm...
So that here
^.gj^^^ but after his Mother, who was fetalide in this Agreement.
^'
that to King
y^/<?wc/
the
Emprcfs,
were tlirec Oathsof Allegiance at once, that to
give an equiof
the
Nation
mult
the
Good
general
Supheity and to Hen. 2. and yet
For
thofe who
all
fides.
or
there
Perjury
on
Oaths,
muft
be
thefe
fenfe
of
table
had fitR^worn 10 Maud, could not transfer their Allegiance on any other account,
For we never read that fhe was prceither to Stephen, or Hen. 2. during her Life.

&
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Agreement, or rellgn'd her Right to the Crown.
Ihall produce, is in the Oaths that were taken during the
next Initance
Which was not fo plain
jhr f{::',is Controverljcs between the Houfes of York and Lancafler.
0/ York
and in truth, if the juft legal litle be the only
a Cafe as Men commonly imagin
unFor
j^ule of Confciencc in this Cafe, it was hard to take the Oaths on either lide.
'^^
Duke
of
the
Daughter
of
from
the
as on the one lide, a lineal Defcent was pleaded
by
MarLancrt/hr,
from
u
horn
of
was
elder
Brother
to
Duke
Jofcw
Clarence, who
riage the Duke of rori claimed his Titles fo on the other fide, it was objedted, that
there was no fulTicient Evidence of the Legitimacy of PfcWf/'/.j Daughter to the
fent at the

Ot!hlt^

W
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"

Duke of

Clarence;

becaufe,

as Fortefcue obfcrves, the

Duke

of Clarence

was

a-

bioad from before the time of her Conception till alter her Birth, and that
he never own'd her Mother after ; that (he never alTum'd the Arms of the Duke
as her Father, nor thofe dcfcendtd from her, till the Duke of Tork pietcndthat Edward 3. made an Entail ot the Crown upon ,hi8
ed to the Crown
Heirs Male (of wliich have feen a written Account as old as the time of Hen. 6.
which not only affirms the Abfcncc and Divorce of the Duke oi Clarence, but that
Ed. 3. fciz'dall his Lands into his Hands, and in Parliament foon after entail'd the
Crown on his Heirs Male, and that his Dangiiters there prcfcnt agreed to the fame.
but be fides they pleaded, that fo long a Picfcription as the Houfc of Lamajlcr had
ot above thrcefcorc Years, wasallow'd by the 7«' Gentium, to purge the I3cfc(fls
Thefe arc things which dcfcrv'd Confidcration againft fuch a
ot the firft Title.
•,

I

)

mere

'

:

,

of a Nem? Separation]
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mere lineal Defcent as the Houfe of York inliftcd upon. And againft the Houfe of
Lancajiety the Intrufion of Hen. 4. upon the Dcpolition of Rtch. 2. is an invincible Objedtion to fuch as found Allegiance on the Right of SuccelTion.
But what I lay the greateft weight upon, is the way of ending this difference in
Parliament, which hath fevcral remarkable things in it
(i.) That the Duke of Tork, notwithftanding his Title, takes an Ouh of Alle- Roc. Pari.
giance in Parliament to WcM. 6. during his Life, referving to liimfclf the Right of Sue- 39 ^^-icelTion after him.
For he fwcars to do nothing to tbt Prejudice of hit Reign or Dignity- "" ^ '
Royal^ nor againjl his Life or Liberty \ and that he mould to the utmofl of his Power with^-^^/^^'f
/land all attempts to the contrary. The fame Oath was taken by his Sons Edward Earl ended.
of Mtrch (afterward Ed. 4.) and Edward Earl of Rutland.
Was this a lawful
Oathornot? To fay it was unlawful, is torefleft on the VVifdom of the three Eftates, who look'd on this as the belt Expedient for the publick Good, as being
the way to prevent the EfFufion of Chriftian Blood.
AnJ it is not eafy to prove
fuch an Oath unlawful i as containing nothing unlawful, nor to the Prejudice of a
third Pcrfon, when he who was chiefly concern'd voluntarily took it.
If it were a
lawful Oath, then an Oath of Allegiance on the account of PofTedion, is a lawful
Oath. For the matter of Right is not mention'd in it, and Richard Duke of Tork
did not renounce the opinion of his own Right hereby (whether true or falfc) but
did bind up himfclf to do nothing to the prejudice of the Royal Dignity of Hen. 6.
and yet he look'd on him as mere PofTeflbr of it therefore in his Judgment and the
Parliament's, an Oath of Allegiance may lawfully be taken, on theaccountof the
PofTeflion of the Crown, altho Perfons be not fatisfy'd of the Right of it.
The words of his Agreement are remarkable to this purpofe, as they are to be
' The faid Title
found in the Parliament Rolls.
notwithftanding, and without N. 20.
* Prejudice of the fame, the faid ^/cfc.ir^^ Duke of Tori tenderly defiring the
Weal,
* Reft and Profperity of this Land, and to fct apart all that might be
trouble
* to the fame
and confidering the PolTenion of the faid King Htmy the fixth, and
* that he hath for his time been nam'd, taken and reputed King of England and
'
France^ and Lord of Ireland^ is content, agreeth and confenteth, that he be had,
* reputed and taken King of England znA. of France., with the Royal Eftate, Dig' nity and Preeminence belonging thereto, and Lord of Ireland., during
his Lifena* tural;
and for that time the faid Duke, without hurt or prejudice of his faid
' Right and Title,
fhal! take, worfhip and honour him for his Sovereign Lord.
Here was certainly an Oath taken to a King, whom the Perfon taking it look'd on
only as a VJxngde f.i{loy and not de jure : and yet this Oath was taken and allow'd,
nay contriv'd in Parliament ; and that for no lefs an end, than for the Weal, Reft,
and Profperity of the Land, i. e. for the publick Good.
It may be faid, that the Cafe is different : for Richard Duhe of York parted rvitb
but we cannot roith anothtrs, which we have fwom to pnferve.
his own Right
anfwer, that he did not look on fuch an Oath as parting with his Right, but
I
as a thing fiting to be done on the account of PofTcITion for the publick Good.
And
fo may others take fuch another Oath of Allegiance, wherein there is no Declaration as to Right, but the fame things requlr'd, which the Duke of rori promised in
his Oath to Hen. 6.
But Allegiance is not due but where there is a Right to cl.tim it ; and that cannot ie,
vohere there is no Right to the Crown.
i. Declarative of Right j DcdaraI anfwer. That an Oath of Allegiance may be twofold
''^* ^'ibt^
and in that cafe none can be own'd to have Right, but he that hath it.
where no more is requir'd than is contain'd in the Duke submijjive
2. Subntiffive Megiance
But it may be AUcgunce.
of Tort's Oath, and yet he declar'd this was no Prejudice to his Right.
•,

•,

•,

:

•,

faid^ he declar d fo

much

before he took the Oath.,

and fo gave

the Senfe in which

he took

it.
I anrwcr, That
His putting in his Claim, and his Title being allow'd after the King in being, had
been fufficient but in our cafe there is no need of a Declaration, fince the declarawhich is a fuller Declaration of the fenfe of the Oath, than
tory part is left out
our Words can make.
But to proceed ,
(2.) The firft Objeftion the Parliament made to the Duke of Tort's Claim was.
from the Oaths they had taken to Hen. 6. To which the Duke of York gave a
But this was to
large Anfwer, that Oaths mufi not bindagainfl Truth andjufiice.
:

•,

take

Oaths

t:

Yo:kW
l^^'^j:",
'"
c'i/v.
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it for granted, that lie had the Truth and Jufticeof his fide, whereas there
was a long PofTeflion of threefcore Years againfl: him. Surely Matters of Fad, which
were necefPary to the difproving his Title, were then fo far out of Memory, that it
was impoffible to make clear Evidence about them and others were not cxnmin'd,
as whether the Duke of Clarence were abfent fo long from his Wife abroad, when
PWj]'/)^ was born ? Whether one Sir James ^Md/c>' fuffer'd about it? Whether he
was divorc'd from her upon it? Whether Ed. 3. after the death of the Duke of
Clarence^ did entail the Crown on his Heirs Male ? Whether upon the Depolition of
Rich. 2. the Claim of Right on behalf of the Duke of CiarewcA Heir, ought not to
have been made ? How far Edmond Mortimer^ owning the Title of Hen. 5. and the
Duke of Cambridg's Attainder did affed him ? Whether he had not renounc'd his
own Pretenfions, by owning Nen. 6. to be his Supreme and Sovereign Lord., as he had
often done in a moft folemn manner, particularly in his Oath at the Altar of St.
but at
Pauls, which is to befeeninthe Book of Oaths pag. 146. and elfewhere.
that time Hen. 6. was under the Power of the Duke of York ; and that was a vciy

take

•,

.^

unfit

Time

to clear a finking Title.

But however, the Lords in Parliament were concern'd for their Oaths to H. 6.
and proposed the former E.xpedient, not only for the Publick Welfare, but in regard to their Oaths, notwithftanding that they allow'd the Duke's Title to be
good
Their words are, ' It was concluded and agreed by all the faid Lords, thac
'
fince it was fo that the Title of the faid Duke of York cannot be defeated, and
'
inefchcwingthe great Inconvenience that might enfue, to take the Mein aborc*
rehearfed, theOathsthat the faid Lords had made unto the King's Highnefs at
' Coventry and other places faved.
From whence it is plain, that they look'd on their Oaths to Hen. 6. as conflftcnc
with owning the Right to be in the Duke of York i and that Pofl'efTion was a fufficicnc
:

Ground

for continuing their Oaths.

(3.) In 1 £. 4. where the Right and Title of the Duke of York is moft amply fee
forth, yet there this Agreement S9H.6. is recited, and the Proceedings againlt
Which fhews farther, that in thofe ParH. 6. are grounded upon his Breach of it.

liaments which did adert the Right of Succefllon higheft (among which this of E. 4.
ought to be reckon'd) it was never difputed, whether thofe that had taken the
Oaths to H. 6. were perjur'd, for they look'd on the PoUeirion of the Crown as a
for the Allegiance requir'd.
be faid, Tijat from knee rve fee that he wai look'd on at having the heft
I anfwer, That we are not enquiring
Title, who bad the left Right by lineal Succejfton.
Meafures of Oaths of Allegiance j
Reafons
and
into
the
into Titles, but fearching
and whether thofe do require full Satisfadtion about the beft Title ? Or fuppofing
one unfatisfy'd about that, whether he may not yet be fatisfy'd in taking fuch an Oath

fufficient

But

it

Ground

may

Duke of York and his Sons did ?
But fuch Precedents prove nothing, unlefs they be agreeable to our Lam and ConftitutiYes, a great deal, while we are enquiring into our Legal Conftitiition, and
on.
wc find fuch things allow'd in Parliaments i and not only fo, but in fuch Parliaments
which allow'd not the Title of the King to whom thofe Oaths were made.
But it may be faid, Our Laws own no King merely ai in Pojfeffton, but the ri^ht Heir
Our Law does own a King in Podcfiion,
is the legal Kmg whether in PojJ'e/fion or not.
him
and
for this we have not only the Authority
committed
be
if Treafonmay
againft
;
of Sir E. C. but of the Year-Books., 9 £. 4. where it isdelivcr'd for Law at thaC
time, and with a particular refpcft to //. 6. Et home fcra arraigne de Trcafon fad
had good Authority for what he faid \ and thac
adit Roy H. and therefore Sir £.
not in the Reign of a King de foQo, but when a King thruft out another for
want of Right, and deriv'd his whole Right from a lineal Succeflion. ^^jjof's Caft
goes farther than Grants and judicial Proceedings of a King de fado, for therein it
is declared Treafon to compafs the death of a King de faHo , and it is very abfurd
for Treafon isa high
to imagine Trcafon againft one whom the Law doth not own
violated
be
the
Law
ap.ainft
one whom the Law
can
the
Law
and
how
violation of
;
doth not own ? Befides, in Bagot^s Cafe there is a diftindtion made between a mere
and fo
6. is
Ufurper, and one on whom the Crown is fettled by Parliament
Et fix Ic dit Roy H. de fait Mcrcmcnt, comeVfurper^
deny'd to be a mere Ufurper.
Car le Corone fait taille a luy per Parliament. So that by oiirConflitution a great Deference is to be fhew'd to the Judgment of the three Eftatcs in Matters that concern
the Right of the Crown: Or dfc, an Entail made by them could make no diffe-

as the

C

:
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H
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of a Nen>
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rcnce, but the whole Refolution muft be into the lineal Dercent.
And thus I look on
the Statute, 1 1 //. 7. as agreeable to our Conftitution ; for if it be Treafon to compafs the death of a King de faQo^ there is great reafon there ihould be Indemnity for
thofe who aft for him.
But what doth thit ftgntfy to the Confcie»ces of Men ? Very much, if they are to Confcience
befatisfy'd by our Conftitution.
1 grant, mere Indemnity doth not clear a Mans *»» /•«''/Mind i but its agrccablenefs to former Proceedings and Judgments, (hews how far ^^''^'
our Conftitution allows us to go, and that there is no Argument from thence which
can hinder the fatisfaftion of Confcience fo far.
But fuppofc a King de jure be in pojjejfion of this A(l, and another comes and difpojfcfcs
him, and fo is King de fafto ^ Doth this Law indemnify thofe who fight againfl the King
jure for the King de fafto ?
VVhofoever is in aftual and quiet polTelTion of the Crown by confent of Parlia- Rights of
mcnt, hath the Right to challenge the Benefits of this Aft for thofe who ferve him. ^'mvn
But I do not fay that this Aft gives any man Right to oppofe a rightful King but M^if'""'
it only provides for the Indemnity of thofe who afTift the prefent PoflelTor, altho
another had the Right by Defcent
For after the Duke of Toj-t's challenging the
Crown by Right of SucceJTion againft the Polleiror, there were two Parties in the
Nation, the one was for the Right of Succedion, and the other for the Right of
And theDifputes between thofe two continu'd as
Pollefllon by a National Confent.
long as the Differences between the Houfesof York and Lancafier lafted. When
Hen. 7. was fettled in the Throne, without regard to the Right of SuccelTion, altho there was a general SubmifTion, yet there was ftill a great DilTatisfaftion in the
Tork Party ; which occafion'd all the Difturbances of Henry the 7t(A Reign, from
fetting up an Heir of the Houfe of Tork ; (and Sir William Stanly was gain'd to that
And they went fo far as to conclude it Treafon to
Party, which coft him his Life).
ftand by the Pollenbr againft the next lineal Heir
Which I take to have been the
true occafion of the Statute 1 1 H.i. which doth certainly indemnify thofe w ho adhere
to the Pollellbr, altho another may claim a better Right i and thereby declares a
PoftelTory Right to be a fufficient Ground of Allegiance as fir as that Aft goes.
There are three forts of Perfons may be faid to have poiTenion of the Crown, an Three farts
Zffurper, a Kingde jure, and a King de failo:, and becaufe the diftinftion between "/ ^"Pf'
"
thcfe doth not feem to be well underftood, I fhall briefly explain it.
^'"^"f
An Vfurpcr is one who comes in by Force, and continues by Forc.e.
JnVfiirpen
A King de jure is one who comes in by lineal Defcent as next Heir, and whofe /c.de jure.'
Right is own'd and recogniz'd by the Eftatesof the Realm.
A King de falio is one who comes in by Confent of the Nation, but not by virtue k. de fac.
but to fuch a one, being own'd and receiv'd by co.
of an immediate hereditary Right
the Eftatesof the Realm, the Law of England, as far as I can fee, requires an Allegiance
Or elfc the whole Nation was perjur'd in moft of the Reigns from the
Conqucll to Hen. 8. for the two IVilliams, (ix at leaft of the fcven Henries, King
Stephen, and King Oohn were all Kings de faClo, for fome time at leaft, for they
came not in as next Heirs in a lineal Defcent. But ftill Oaths of Allegiance were
t.ikcn tothem, and no fuch Scruples appear to have been made all that time, nor
any Charge of Perjury on thofe who did what our Law and Conftitution requir'd.
Was tiie Nation perjur'd in the Time of Hen. 7. who, as all know, had no Pretence
of an hereditary Right? Yet being receiv'd and crown'd, the Oaths of Allegiance
were taken to him before he was married to the Daughter of Ed. 4. For he was
crown'd 30 OCioh. 1485. had the Crown entail'd in Parliament Novemb. 7. and was
married Jetn. 18, But the firft Parliament of Rich. 3. endeavour'd to make void
the Title of the Children of £^.4. on pretence of a Precontraft with the Earl of
Shiewsbury''s Daughter, and that oi George Duke of Clarence by his Attainder, thereby to make ^jcfc. 3. right Heir to the Crown i but left thefe things ftiould fail, to
his Claim of Inheritance they join tkeir own EleOion, and deftre him to dcccpt the Croivn^
It feems they
to him of Right belonging, as well by Inheritance ai by lawful EleOion,
would have made him a King de jure as well astfe faUo ; but the excluding the Children of Ed. 4. never gave fatisfaftion, fince the Lady Lucy her felf difown'd it to
the Mother of Ed. 4.
And if fuch an Allegation would hold, the whole Succeftion
both oi Tork and Lancafler might be queftion'd-, for both deriv'd from Hen. i.
ivhofe Mother was believ'd at that time to have been precontrafted at Icaft to Mac. weft,
Hugh le Brun, before flie was married to King John., and was married to him, vvhilft a. 1200.
his former Wife was living.
And if Queen £/(?rt«or's Divorce from the King of
Fiance were not good (as it is hard to prove it fo) what becomes of all the Line of
Hen.
Vol. L
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her, after (he

mens Confciences are tied to a

bad two Children by herforffler Husband ? But
and lineal Defcent, they muft be fatisfy'd

ftrift legal

in allthefe Points.

But fuppofingthc Right of the Children of Ed.^ to have been never fo good,'
what doth this make towards the juftifying the Oatbs of Allegiance which were
made to Hen. 7. whom fome will not allow to have any Claim by the Houfcof Lancafier^ fince they fay, the fame Aft which legitimated John of Gaunth Children by
Kath. Svinford, did exclude them from any Title to the Crown ? Yet the Oaths of
Allegiance were taken by the whole Nation in the Time of Hen. 7. and no difpute
was then made about it ; becaufe it was then believ'd, that quiet Pofleffion was a
fufficient

Ground

for Allegiance.

Law of England to [wear AUegiance
a Am^defaSo, when the
fuffer'dbythe Law for adhering
to a Queen ^t fado.
A King de fa£lo according to our Law ( as is faid ) is one in quiet pofTenion of
the Crown by confent of Parliament, without hereditary Right ; fuch as Hen. j^,
For, as far as
^^ 5^ ^^ ^yere all thought to be by thofe who made this Diftindtion
It is

objefted, Tl}at

it

iit\oenl.ir^.iupn.

to the

Duke of Northumberland

to

King de

cannot be agreeable

:

can find, the diftindlion of a King de faSo and de jure was then ftarted, when
the Houfeof Tori fo much infixed on their hereditary Right, and fo many of our
Therefore the Lawyers,
Kings hadgovern'd the Kingdom by Confent without it.
to find a fufficient Salvo for the Kings of the Houfc of Lancaflcr, fram'd this dillindion of Kings de fado and de jure-., but ftill they meant Kings RcgnMt as they
call them, or in full poifedion of the Royal Dignity by a National Confent.
(The
Diftinftion had been better of a two-fold Right, w?.. Poffeffory and Hereditary.)
o, Jane
5i,t this was far from being the Cafe of Queen Jane^ who was fet up by a particular
^'''''
Party againfl: the general Senfe of the Nation, as foon appear'd ^ for the main Point
lier Title flood upon was this, Whether the King by his Grant could difpofe of the
Crown againfl: an Aft of Parliament which fettled the Succeflion ? And that this
was the true Point, appears evidently by Judg Mountagm^ Papers, who was eraSo that the Duke of Northumploy'd againfl: his Will, in drawing up the Grant.
lerland's Cafe doth by no means reach the Point of a King^c faSo.
But it is further urg'd from our Homilies., That our Church therein condemns thofe
6th fan of
the Hmily EnglifJi rvbo did fwear Fidelity to the Dauphin of France, breaking their Uath of Fidelity
againjlnil^^ j^^,y ymiural Lord the King of Eneland.
1

J

To whichlanfwer,

ih,^
K. John'x

a King de faClo himfelf, if a legal Succeflion makes
For (i.) his eldcfl: Brother's Son v^ctfcur was then living, as ail confefs.
(z.) He was convided of Treafon againfl his Brother /?*cfc. i. and the SenMjcParis fence pronounc'd againfl him by Hugo de Pudfey Bifliop of Durham, as the King of
Ff-JM" pleaded to the Pope's Legat who came to follicit for him.
(3.) Hubert hxchMw°ft
CaKffr//«r)'dcclar'd at his Coronation, that he came not in by hereditary
bi/hopof
A.1215"
Mat. I'aris. Right, but by Election j and he accepted of it fo.
(4.) What Right he had after
A. 1 19J.
the death of his Nephew, he gave up by the Refignation of his Crown to the Pope.
He could have no hereditary Right while -^»'f/;Mr's Sifter liv'd, who furviv'd him,
and was kept in the Caftle at Bnflul. But fuppofing it, I do not undcrfland how he
that gave up his Right of Dominion to the Pope, could llill retain it? And if he
was feudatary to the fame, he could not challenge Allegiance as due to him, but to
Mjt. Paris the Po| e as Lord Paramount.
And it was pleaded againft him, ' Thataltho he
A.i;i6. < could not difpofe of his Crown without Confent of his Barons, yet hemight dc-^'*
'•
' mifeit.
And upon his Refignation he ceafed to be King, and fo the Throne was
'
vacant.
And by that means there was a devolution of Right to the
* to fill up the Vacancy
by the Right of his Wife,
; who made choice of
* who WHS Heir to King John,
if after all this, an Oath of Allegiance to him was
liwful, then, 1 fay, an Oath to a King de faOo is, for King John was no more,
ri.r lunm
(2.) As to the Barons calling in Lewu., and forfaking King [yo^M, it is neceffary
'° obfervc on what rcafon it is that our Homilies condemn it.
For the whole dcfiga
Yf- '"'f
Homily
^^"^^
is
to
flicw
Pope's
over
Prtnces.,
their flirrin^ up Sub^^
the
and
Vfurpations
'-iicf.
jcili tortkllion againfl ffctm, by difcharging them from their Oaths
and for thofe the /«llar.ce of King ]ohnv5 produced.
As appears by the words juft before 'Now had
'
Englifli-mcn at that time known their Duty to their Prince fet forth in God's
*
Word, would a great many Nobles, and other Englifh-mcn natural Subjefts, for
'
this (oieign and unnatural LIfurpcrhis vain Curfeof the King, and for his feign'd
difcharging them of their Oath and Fidelity to their natural Lord, uponfoflcnc.»/f.

(') That King John was only

a King(/e jM>c.

BARONS

LEWIS

I

:,

:

'

'

der,

1

of a Nejp Sepamiori,
'

*
'
*

^1

der, or no Ground at all, have rebell'd againft their Sovereign Lord the Kin»?
Would Engli/h Subjefts have takca pai t againft the King of England, and ^againfl: Englifh-mcn, with the French King and Frcnch-men, being incens'd againft
this Realm by the Bilbop of Rome ?
(3.) This doth not concern the prefentCafe : For Men may condemn thofc Eyi'^-

who fcnt for Lew'vSj and yet may lawfully take the prefcnt Oaths j by which
are not bound to juftify fuch Proceedings, but to |)ro,nilc Faith and Allegiance to fuch as are in adual PoncITion of the Throne : Which the Oaths taken^to

li/hmm

Men

King "John will juftify.
Thus have confidcrM

the greateft Difficulties I have yet met with about taking
I
the Oaths, and have not dillembled the ftrcngth of any of them.
There is only one thing remains, and that is the Anfwer given to the Cafe of TVberius, who xvm an Vfur^cr ; and yet our Saviour faid. Give unto Cefar the things that

'^^^

^''A'

^/Tiberius.

are Ccfar'j.

The Anfwer

is, That altho it were a forcible Vfurpation in Julius Cefar, yet
before
Matter wm accorded between the Senate and the Emperors^ and they rci^n'd,
unqucjlion^d without any co'7Jpetitio>i from the Senate.
So that it was not lawful to fwear Allegiance to Julius Cefar^ who had the full
Podcffionof the Power, but it was to Titfrnu And whyfo? Where was the Right
of Government in the Time of Julius Cefar ? In the Senate and People : And fo it conBut how came the Senate and People to lofe their
tinu'd all .7«/'!«C(/<3r's Time.
Right in the Time of Tiberius ?
(i .) Had they given it up bv any folemn Aft of theirs, as many fay they did by
the Lex Regia^ which Jujlinian confidently affirms ? Then all the Right which the LcxRegia.
Emperor had, was by Devolution from the People ^ and fo they aded by virtue of
that Power which the People gave them; (Populus comprehends both Senate and
Community). And then the Emperors had their Rights of Sovereignty from the
For here was no other AQ. but that of the People
People, and not from God.
giving up their Right
And then the Cafe of Obedience to the Roman Emperors
will be found very different from that of the Northern Kingdoms, where the People never gave up their Rights in fuch a manner. But in Cafes of Difficulty concerning Succeffion, the three Eftates did look on themfelvesas particularly concerned-, as might be eafily prov'd, if it were needful, in all the Northern

that time the

.•

:

Kingdoms.
But fuppofe they did not formally give up their Right, but were partly
it
Doth this give a good Title ? Suppofe ^«- Auguflas
£uj}ti5 had by his Afts procur'dthe Confcntof the People, as to his own Government ; /;« fittc.
What was this to Tiberius > Did they give him a Power to make whom he plens'd
his Succeilbr ? Something may be faid from P/o» and Sfrafco as to the former, but
there is no pretence as to the latter : For it was a mere Arbitrary Adi in Augufxus to
nominate T/kfn«i and ail the Title he had at firft was from the Pretorian Band
and Legions: Afterwards theConfuls, and Senate^ and Soldiers^ and People did fwear Tacic.'.i.
jillegiance to him^ as the Hiftorians tell us.
Now here I defire to know, whether
Tiberius were any more than Emperor de fa3o, when they did thus fwear
to him ? For all the Right he had was from their voluntary Submillion to him at
Rome.
(2

)

wheedled and partly forced out of

:

As to the Roman Provinces, Tacitits faith, ' They were content with the preChange of Government,becaufe they fufFer'd by the Factions and Avarice of the
* great Men
which made them weary of the Government by the Senate and People.
\
But this only fhews they were willing to change their Mafters, hoping they might
(3

*

.)

fent

I'lcnd their

Condition, but

fignifies little

to the matter of Right,

Tacit,

ib.

^^ ''^'

^'^

'^.^" ''''"'

^'""''

Since after they

were made Provinces, they own'd their Subjection to the ^ow<i« Government, by
paying Tribute, and receiving Magiftratcs from it, however that Government was
managed, whetherby Senate or People, or by one who had the imperial Power, whatever Name he were call'd by.
But as to the Province of Judea in particular, there
are feveral Conditions of
(i.)

While

it

to be confider'd.

was tributary to the Kings of Perfiaand

Syria.
Jaddus the High ]ofej,h. I
had taken an Oath of Fidelity to Darius, and therefore n. c.8.
could not bear Arms againfl him while be liv'd.
But was Darius King dc jure or dc faSo
over the Jews? He was not Kingover themby a lineal Succeffion from their own
Princes-, nor by the Fundamental Conftitution of their Government, which own'd De.it. 17.
no legal King that was not of their Brethren
I do not fay they were not to fubrait '5to, but not to chufc any other.
But what Right had Darha over the Jews, any
Vol. I.
liii 2
more
Pricjl fo/if

it

Alexander,

th.it

they

:

The

51 z

Vnreafonahlenefs

Terfian Monarchy gave a Right to the Chaldean Coadid
ad under the Pcr(ta» Monarchs, as Nelcmiah was Gothe
Jews
quefts ? I grant,
that they did fwear to them appears by Jaddiu. But
and
Jrtaxarxes
j
vernor under
that Oath was founded ? and whether upon /lUxanRight
what
on
the Queftion is,
well take a new Oath to him r For why (hould not
as
not
could
they
dtr'% Conqueft
much
Right, as fuccceding into another's Right of
give
as
Dominion
aftual
prefent

more than fucceedlng in the

Nch.8.5.

at firftgain'd by Conqueft ? If Pofleflion gives Right in one
other? fince there is more reafon for Allegiance where there
And fo we find Jaddw and the
is a Power of Protedion than where there is none.
jews didfubmitto v^/t'xdMffo- afterwards, and fome of them went into his Army,
which (hews, that as they were not forward to break
altho Danus was ftill living
, fothey were notobltinate in oppofing Alexander^
Darius
their Allegiance fwornto
Hand
of Providence.
over-ruling
but yielded to the
Liberty
granted them by the Kings of Syria.
their
had
the
Jews
For
(2.) When
lofeph.i:. ^ntioclm Eupator ma.dc Peace TPtth them., by which tbey mrc to have the Liberty of their
«5own Laws \ and altho he foon brake his Agreement with them, yet the Lacedamoniam and Romans own'd them as a Free People, and treated with them as fuch.
have neither taken other mens
And i'i»wo« -pleaded to Athenobiiis in this War : *
1 Maccab.
14.16,40. ' Land, nor holden that which appertaineth to others^ but the Inheritance of our
' Fathers, which our Enemies had wrongfully in poflcfTion a certain time.
Whcre*
Which plainfore we having opportunity, hold the Inheritance of our Fathers.
15.33,34. ]y Ihews, that they look'd on thofe who rul'd over them as unjuft Podeirors, at
that time when they were fo far under them, as to fwear Allegiance to them. After
this Mtiocbus Pnis did grant them their Liberty upon Compolition ; which they enjoy'd as their Neighbours did, and fufFer'd not as Slaves to the Kings of Syria, but
as fometimes opprefs'd by them.
r3.) When they were reduc'd into the form of a Roman Province, which was
done by Pompey. And from that time they were in fubjedion to the Rotnan State,
being only permitted to enjoy the Liberty of their Religion.
But I (hall take notice only of the Cafe of the Jews Subjeflion to the Roman
Emperor in our Saviour's Time. Suetonius tikt% notice of 'the ftrangc Impudence
'
of Tiberius^ in feeming fo long to decline the accepting the Sovereignty, when
'
from the very firft he had aflum'd the Sovereign Power, without asking the leave
'
(a) Tacitus faith, ' That he took upon him the Gocither of Senate or People,
* vernment immediately upon the death of ^u^ujlus, and did e.x'ercife the Imperial
'
Power every where only when he was in the Senate he feem"d to demur, for fear
'
of Gcrmanicus and his Legions.
(b) Dio., ' That he e\-ercis'd all the parts of the Government, having fccur'd
* the Itrt/;rt»i Forces to himfelf.
But he dedin'd the Name, till he undcrftood the

Dominion, which was
Cafe,

why not

in the

:

•

We

•,

Defign of Gcrmanicus.
So that here we have a plain Original Ufurpation in Tiberius \ there being no confcntof Senate and People to his afluming the Sovereign Power. And yet Tacitus
faith, Firfl the Consuls and great Ofpccrs., then the Senate and People did ftvcar AllegiWhich was before he had their Confent for he us'd his own Art afance to him.
terwards, that he might feem to be chofen by them, and not to come to his Power
But what appearance of
by the Force of Arms, or the Intrigues of his Mother.
Confent foevcr afterwards he gain'd from the Senate, it was extorted from them
But what Right can
by Force or Fraud, as is evident from the fame Hiftorians.
fuch a Confent give ? And he took away the remainder of the Peoples Liberties in
their Comitia, and never ask'd their Confent.
What then was the Right of Tiberius to the Government founded upon ? Auguflus had feveral repeated Afts, whereby they continu'd his Government from time to
lime, and thereby (hev/'d their Confent, as Dion and Strabo afiirm, That the whole
But what is there like
Government wa,i committed to him from the Senate and People.
and be made bint bvs
his
Son,
Tiberius.^
mat
Augultus
Wife's
of
He
Cafe
the
this in
,

(j) I'rincipjtum, quamvis nc^pir orcupjrc conftationc millfcAim, ncquc agcrc dul)itiflcr,
fpctic dominationis alTiimpta,
tum, hoc eft, vi
^uediu umcn rccufavit impudcntiflimo animo.

&

&

rjD. c. 14.
(fcj

lionilius,

citcra
til>at

j

ut Im| trjtor dcdcrjt,

Aula

ad F.xcrcini!, t.inqu.im adcpco Prin-

litcr.u

opatu, mift

F,XTubi.r, Arrrj,

Milrs in forllln,milc^ in curiam comi-

;

;

nulquam cunft.ibnndus

Scnatu loqucrctur.

Tacit, l.i.

Dio.

nifi
1.

aim

in

57.

Scd dcfiinflo Auguflo, fignum przioni. ro

Heir

3

:

£

of a Next? Separation.

1

Heir by his Tfjlament : And what was that tcJ the Roma}i State ? Was not A^n^i^d
Pojlbumus^ then living, much nearer to Auguftm^ who was his own Grandchild j
and by the Story in Tacitus of Fabtus Afaximus, fccmed defigti'd by hira to I'ucceed
him ? but upon the difcovcry of it, firft Augujlus^ and then A^rippa was fejnt out of
to make way for Tibtrius, who had before-hand cngag'd the ttnlinn L egiSo that he trufted to no Teftamcntary Right, as appcarsby all his Collulions
with the Senate, which there had been no place for if he had affum'd the Government by virtue of u^ugujim his Teflament or Adoption.
Here we have then a plain Inflance of one who was in the pofTcfljon of power without colour of Right, and yet Oaths of Allegiance were taken to him both by the
And when thefe Oaths were taken, there was no adjufting the
Senate and People.
Matter between him and the Senate for he had newly aflbmed the Government by
Force when they took thefe Oaths. Here was no unqueftion'd Authority from the
Senate (whatever ri.-/i. Pafc/TM//« pretends) but when he had gotten the Power into
his Hands, he requir'dthcm to own it.
Augu(ius was fo wife, as when they ofter'd him their Oaths, hercfus'd tliem for
' He conlidcr'd well,
faith D;o, that if they gave their free Confent,
this Reafon
' they would
do what they promis'd without fwearing ^ and if they did not, all
* the Oaths in the World would not make them.
But Ttberm was of another mind,
and he rcquir'd their Oaths in thefirll place j and it is not improbable that the lame

the

World

ons.

•,

:

were requir'd

in feveral Provinces.

When our

Saviour appeared in Judea, Tiberius was in poflellion of this Power over
and becaufe the Jews were more fcrupulous than other Peothe Roman Empire
ple, on account of their Fundamental Laws, as to the owning any ufurp'd Juiifdidion over them \ fome among them put the Qiicftion to him about paying
Tribute to C^/a>-, i. e. about owning any
of Subjedion to an ufurped PowBut there were plaufible Arguments on both fides ; one was from the
er.
Ifriftnefs of their Laws, the other was from the Benefit they receiv'd from
The former feem'd to have more of Confcience, and
the Roman Protedion.
the latter of human Prudence. Our Saviour takes a wife Method to anfwer
the Doubt
he asks for the current Tribute-Mony, and finding it had Ci:far\
Superfcription, faith, Give to Cefar tbe things that are Gefar's.
They might
have rcply'd, they are his de faClo^ but not de jure.
Why did not our Saviour anfwer this Difficulty, but leave them to colled their Duty from the ufe
of Cc/?>'sCoin among them ? Might not one that had no Right, have the Power
of coining Mony, and difperfing it, fo that it Ihould be in common ufe? And
was not Tiberius fuch an one ? What then doth he mean by this Anfwer ?
Either we mull fay, that he declines the main Queftion, or that he rcfolv'd it to
be lawful, upon general Reafons, to encourage Ads of Subjcdion to fuch a Pov/.
er, which we may not be fatisfy'd is according to our Laws.
For fo it is
plain the Roman Power was not agreeable to the Jewifli Conftitution
and altho that were from God, yet our Saviour, who gives the belt Diredions for
Gonfcience, would by no means have Men to be peevilh or obftinate in fucii
Matters.
But paying of Tribute is quite another thing from Oaths of Allegiance.
It is fo as
to the manner of teftifying our Subjedion j but the main Queftion is. Whether any Ad of Subjedion be lawful or not? If it be lawful to teftify it one
way, why not another? If in paying Tribute, why not in folemn promiling
to pay it ? If in promiling, why not in fwearing, i. e. in calling God to witriefs that 1 do it?
Thus far then we may go , we may fwcar to pay Tribute
But on what account? Is it not as a ToJcen of Allegiance, i. e. of a Duty owing
on the account of Protedion ? Then we have gain'd one Step farther, i-iz. That
we may fwear to perform fome parts of AUegiince. But why then may we
not do fo as to all that fuch an Oath implies? if it refpeds no more than the
Duty which we owe with refped to the Publick.
And that is certainly the
meaning of an Oath, when all Declarations of Right are left out, and only thofe
of Duty exprefs'd, as it is in our prefcnt Cafe.
As to the dreadful Charge of Perjury and Apojlacy., which fome, of much
greater Heat than judgment, have made ufe of againft thofe who hold it lawful to take the Oaths-, if what I have faid be true, it is little lefs than ridiculous
And it would have had more appearance of Reafon, if the Pharifees
had urg'd it againft our Saviour's Rcfolution of the Cafe about Tribute- A fony.
For,
:

Ad

•,

•,

:

Diol. $4-

4
^^^ Vnreafonahknefs^ &c.
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God by his own Law fettled the Government arhong theii^
ic
was
a Fundamental Article of that Law, that none (hould rule
aoc
And
over them but one of their Brethren ? Was the Koman Emperor, or Pontiuf
Have not all the antient Zealots of the Law oppos'd any ftich
Ptlate fuch ?
What can it be then lefs than Perjury and jifoflacy to give
Foreign Power ?
any Countenance to fuch an open Violation of this Law, and to encourage Men
to renounce it, when they find fuch Liberties allow'd by fuch a Teacher ? But
for had not

1

forbear.

To

taken this Matter int»
I have, at your earneft Defire,
and have impartially weigh'd the moft prefling Difficulties I have met with ^ I cannot promife to give you Satisfaftion, but I have
fatisfy'd my fclf, and have endeavour'd to do the fame for you.
am hearI
and it is cafy to forefec
tily forry for any Breaches among us at this time,
who will be the Gainers by them. But I am glad to underftand that the
chiefefl of thofe who fcruple the Oaths, have dedar'd thcmfelvcs againft the
Attempts of fuch an u»fcafonahk Se2(*rauo»y and 1 hope others will be fo wife
as to follow their Example.
conclude

then

j

fcrious Confideration,

I

Oil oh.

I

am, SIR,

5.

1689.

,;

Yours.
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A Vindication of a Difcourfe
New

Unreafbnablenefs of a

the

concerning
on

Separation

account of the Oaths; from the Exceftions made
againft

it,

TraU

in a

Anfwer

to a

Difcourfe, &-€.

late

To

THE

A brief

call'dj

the

READ

E R.

laJlTear there was publi/h'd a Difcourfe concerning the llnrcafonablenefs
New Separation on account of the prefent Oaths*, in which the Learned Au-

of a

thor endeavoured to prevent

that Scbifm which

we were then threatned

with,

and hath

ftnce broke out amongft us ; begun by fomc few that were dijfatisfyd about the Oaths^ and
upon that account quitted their Preferments^ but improved by others (tbo, thanks be to

Cod, with

little

Succefs) who are difaffeCled to the prefent Government^

to render it uneafy.

To

the forefaid

Book at

lafl

and

take

two Anfwers have been given

•,

all

ways

the one

brief Anfwer ^ the other^ An Enquiry into the remarkable Inflances of
The former with much
Hiftory, us'd by the Author of the Unreafonablenefs, &c.
Virulence^ and more Heat than Judgment, direOly vindicates the New Separation : in
the examination of which I have concerned my fclf; and no further with the fecond, than
jis for what conthe Reafons there in/inuated and touched upon fall in with the former,

call'dj

A

cerns the

Enquiry into the Inflances, and

Pretender to Englifli Hiftory (for fo
Plagiary from Dr. Brady'i Writings)
fhort time will

him, becaufe

I /hall

leave

it

I find

to the

him

Cavils of that
a down-right

to be

Author, who bimfclf in a

give the World an Account of that Matter.

A

THE

their Vindication againfi the

I call

Vindication:,

&c.

Author of the Brief Jnfwer, toward the clofe of his Paper, thus proof himfelf For many Reafons I am unwilling to judg feverely of my

fefTcth

:

Brethren who have fworn

;

nor hath any

Champion of the Caufe he appears

Man been more forbearing.

had cntred the Lifts, and begun his
Pamphlet with fuch a Declaration, there might have been feme favourable Conflruftion put upon it j tho in the procefs of his Difcourfe he had been tranfported
beyond his firft Intention, by a Zeal for his own Caufe on one hand, and the Force
of his Adverfary's Arguments on the other
But to conclude with an / am unwilling to judg feverely, after he had fpar'd neither the Order he profefleth himfelf to
be of, nor his Adverfary, whofe Charadter, Dignity, and Learning, hefomecimes
h pleas'd to acknowledg, is a fort of refining, not fubtil enough to take with
the prefent Age, and a pradice too grofs to put upon an impartial and confideIf this

in

:

rate Reader.

For as for thofe he once in an over-flowing fit of Charity calls Brethren, they are
Dialed a pack of joUy Swearers, pag. 2. fuch as betray their Confiiences for
large Preferments, pag. 4. and he might :have added, when his hand was in, that
damn their Souls by the Perjury he charges them with, pag. 7.
in his

A3

1690.

A

6i6

Vindication of a Difcourfe

As^rhis Adverfary, He
for him, that

is

old excellent at

one, according totheCharaflerthis
mujlerin^ up the ill Precedents^ p. 5.

forts of Perfons^ as ignorant

all

ff ifed

is

and

Author frames
That hath Je-

in refpeif of bimfelf^ p. ii.

/flly

A Man

rrho

a little bad LaWy and worfe Hijlory^ p. 1 5. And to clinch
learned Doffor^ nay (God be merciful to us J a Bithe whole, thus fetshim off;
1
This, in his Language, hnofevere Judgment ; and after
fhopfofiiN, of our Church.
all (if you will believe him) no man hath been more forbearing than himfelf.
So much fliall fcrve for a Proof of his Candour and Sincerity let us now try how
this hufEng Philijline^ who thus ftruts over his Adverfary, behaves himfelf in clofc
lays aftde all his Divinity for

A

:

fighting.

«F

The whole of what he faith, maybe reduc'd to
/. Church Communion and Scbifm,

thcfe

Three Heads.

11 Publick Good.
Obedience to Authority.

III.

Seft.

The Author
That
'

was

he

Of Church-Communion and Schifm.

of the Difcourfe concerning the Vnreafonahlenefs^ &c.

not a

That

I,

I.

new

thefe

Separatifls, that cxprefs'd

thers, ftould be fo ready to

*

profefTetb,

furprifed,

little

fogreata fenfe of Schifm

in

o-

themfclves.
2, That they do it upon the
the difference is only about the Refolution of a Cafe

fall

into

it

account of Scruples, when
of Confcicnce, wherein Wife and Good Men may eafily differ.
To the firfl:, the Author of the brief Anfwer replys. They do not fall^- but are forced
into it: Which I Ihall confider in its due place, when he undertakes to prove

*

'

it.

To the fecond,

Cafe if an

Oath Jht-

j-Q

"^'

he gives a

trivial a thing ?

And

fpiteful return

:

But

is

then a Cafe of Confcicnce

after he hath gravely prov'd the contrary for a

reaUy

Column to-

gether, concludes with a fpccial piece of Admonition to his Adverfary
Therefore,
vehatfocver our Author may think^ I fhall defire him henctforvrard to fpeak more revcrendly
•,

&c.
But here this Author has overrun the Point; for the word Only isnot (as he perverfly will have it) as if a Cafe of Confcience was not a matter of Confequence, but
that the taking or not taking the Oaths is only a Cafe of Confcience, not Matter
For the Difpute is not, whether an Oath be lawful or not ? bur,
of Doftrine.
whether this prefent Oath be fo ? Which being a matter of a Civil nature, muft depend upon the knowledg of the Conllitution and Laws of this Realm for its Refolution , which Wife and Good Men may eafily difir in^ as the Author of the Difcourfe
cbferves and fo there can be no Reafon for thofe that fcruple the Oath, to fcparate from the Communion of thofe that take itThis premis'd, that Learned Author feafonably prevents and removes the Pleas

of a Cafe of Confcitucc,

:

may be made

that

for fuch a Separation.

As,

When any thing Unlawful is made a Condition of Communion.
unlawful to join with thofe that have taken the Oaths i and fo have
Thatit's
2.
done, and continue to do and defend what they, that refufe Communion, accounc
*

I.

*

*
'

unlawful.
As to the

not

alter'd-,

firft,

Terms of our Communion arc
made no Condition of Communion with

the Difcourfe (hews, that the

and that taking the Oaths

is

us.

As

to the fecond, Itobferves, th^t th[%

is the

lath been jo long exploded among us.
Upon the firft, our Author coldly replies,

Scruple about

mix'dCommunion^ which

'
could have told him forty things
beoutinthatonchemcntions,itwouldbcvcry
heftiould
aienot
andif
whichthcy
j
of mixd
Ccmmm- * unlucky .ind that he isfo, I fhall endeavor in its proper place to prove. But in
""•
the mean time, if amongll the forty things the Oaths are not, they fhall not be
found to be the Condition of Communion, they can be no reafon for breaking off

J

u

Cafe

I

*

•,

And grant, he may fooncr tell of forty things the Oaths
from that Communion.
arc DOti than prove that ihcy arc made the Conditions of Communion i or that
Conditions of
tl:ty may feparatc from the Church for fuch things as arc not made
I

:

Communion with

it.

of mix'd Communion^ our Author is very careful to
and inllcad of that, borrows a forry Inveftive from fome of
his

As to the fecond. The Cafe
nafs

it

over

in filcncc

:

againfi

the

Nen>
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Friends of the Church of Rome^ I could teB him of a Mm., &c, and in the
Anfwer to their Books, he will find the Reply. But ho then takes a Ihep back to
make a Refleftion upon what he thinks may better fuce his purpofe: For his Ad-

bis

verfary having put a Cafe, ' Suppofethofe who take the Oaths to blame i if they
aft according to their CoriHieiices therein, what ground is therefor a Separation
* from them for fo doing, unlefs it be lawful to fepar^te from
all fuch who follow
' the Diftates of an erroneous Confcience ? and fo there will be no
end of Scpara* tion, (yc.
Our Author fmartly returns upon him 'At this rate there will be
* no end of Trifling and Sophiftry
for if I am bound to feparate from fome cr* roneous Confciences, why mull it needs be lawful to feparate from all ? ire. And
here, according to his wont when he has none to oppofc him, he Itates and argues
the Point out and out.
But this is another of his Blunders. The plain C^fe is this : His Adverfary having jufl: before Ihew'd the taking of the Oaths to be no Condition of Communion, y, „^„
adds. Add ij they are not, what Colour can there be for breaking Communion on the ac- Conjitim
count of the Oaths ^ And then follows, Suppofc thcyareto blame, 5cc. That is, If t he o/CuwmitOaths arc not made a Condition of Communion, what imaginable Caufe can there "'""'
beaJign'd for a Sepaiation, unlefs it be becaufe they are to blame., by afting according to an erroneous Confcience ? and then this will be cndlefs.
Thefe general Refle(ftions paft, ths Avithor ^i the IJnreafonablerJcfs, &c. takes the
main Point into conhdcration ^ viz. * Whether there bciany reaibnfor thofeScrupies about the Oaths? For if there be not, it will be granted, that there can be
no Obligation for a Separation on the account of them.
But it i'cems th it Author was under a great millake in his taking it for granted
for our Author ftands up in oppolition to it, and faith, ' He hath not fairly and
*
truly ftated the Cafe
For the Queftion is not nakedly and fimply, whether the
' Oaths may or may not be lawfully taken? but,
Whether Oaths impos'd under
* fuch unjuft
and mercilefs Penalties, and attended with fuch fatal Confequences,
* will not warrant the Non-Swearers in a Separation from fuch as do ?
But this is another of his miftakesj for nothing can be more plain than that if
there be no reafon for the Scruples about the Oaths, there can be no rcafon for their
fake to feparate from thofe that take them
And therefore that Author took the
moft proper Courfe that could be, to prove the llnlawfulnefs of the prefent Separation, from the Lawfulnefs of taking them.
For if the Oaths are Lawful, the
Penalties, how unjuft and rigorous focver, cannot make them Unlawful: and the
Confequences cannot be fatal, if thofe that are now Non-Swearers, are convinc'd
of the lawfulnefs of the Oaths, and fo take them.
This brings me to confider his Arguments in juftification of the prefent Separation
and what he hath faid confufedly, I think may be comraodioufly rank'd under
thefe Three Heads.
1. That the Penalties to be inflicted upon them, rvant nothing of being a Condition
of Communion to them, quatenus ^^imyferj, p. 3,4.
2. That their Authority is from Chrift, a.ndi io no Secular Pomr can Vnbi/Jwp and
*

:

•,

*•

:

:

•,

or difable them, p. 4, 5.
are bound to obey their Bifhops and Metropolitan, p. 5,5.
Arg. I. The Oaths being impos'd under fuch unjuft and mercilefs Penalties,
* and
attended with fuch fatal Confequences, will warrant Separation j and want
* nothing
of being made a Condition of Communion, &c.
Now to fpcak in his way, There may be forty things we know, which may have
the fame fatal Confcquence ; for fo it would be if the Clergy (hould not fubfcribe to
the Service- Book and Articles, if they (hould not declare their A (lent and ConAnd fo it
fent to all and every thing contain'd in the Book of Common Prayer.
would have been in former Kings Reigns, if the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy
had not been taken. So that there always was, upon this Author's Argument, a
fulTicient warrant for Non-Swearers and Non-Conformers, to feparate from thofe
that did fwear and did conform.
For Papilt and Didentcr v/ill join with him in the
Vn^riefl.,

3.

That they

*•

Clamour, and each for themfclves, as he for hisown, will complain of unjnlt and
mercilefs Penalties.
Penalties there are, and they are great ; but the; arc neither
Bur it doth
unjuft or mercilefs, if the Government isnot othcrwife tobe fccur'd.
not fcem that they are unjuft and mercilefs, by his way of reprcfenting them: for
as if he did not believe it himfelf, he is fain todrefs them np with all the Sanbrn!to''s
tor thus he o^icm the
of anInqui(itlon, and the moft extravagant Aggravations
if wc take not the
rabling,
'After lix Months warning, and frequent
Vol. r.
Oaths,
^
•,

Ca/f——

kkkk

Petieltlet

"'*

""i"-/-'

^
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wc arc filenc'd for fix Mooths more ; fo then ('mark the Confequcncc)
be not taken, all the Churches in £«^/<iMrf mull be fliut t;p. I know not
Oaths
ifthc
' any confiderable difi'erence betwixt this and a Popilh Intcrdid ^ neither matters ic
* much, whether wclieatthc Mercy of the Pope or a Parliament, whether God
'
Ihall be worfliip'd in the Land or not, &c.
So that it fecms by their not taking the Oaths, and their Deprivation upon it,
we have neither Cod nov Religion among us, (in thePhrafc of their new Liturgy)
or in the Phrafe us'd upon the like occalion by others, the Ark of God is rcmov'd,
and the Glory departed from our y/rdW. Buttho we pity otiier mens miferies, and
could wifh that our Brethren were as we are ^ yet we blefs God, that whereas by
the Pope's Interdift every Church was requir'd to be (hut in the Land, fas it was
And tho the Few
for above fix Years in the Reign of King7ot«) all ours are open
that refufe the Oaths, and now remain depriv'd, are too many, yet that thefe neither bear the proportion of the izoco to the 6000 of the Clergy that were outed
in Queen Afar/s time, fas M. Parker computes it) nor of the 2000 to the ogoo,
as it's faid was in the Reign of King Cbarks II.
Bat to return to the Point, IVbat, faith he, doth this want of being mide a coiiditiou
of Communion to w, quatenus Miniflcrs ?

*

Oaths,

*

:

1

i

To

this I anfwer,
Supi ofeit to want nothing of being made a condition of Communion to them
dfcmmu- g^ Minifters, yet what is this to the People, of whom as Church- Members that
requir'd ? This is a tender Point, and what he durfl; not touch upon : For
""^'d'f is "°^
they had caufe to feparate, yet what would they do without a People?
that
grant
^Minijlns.
And how would the People juftify their Separation with the Minifters, upon whom
no fuch Obligations were laid, as on the Minifters? So that tho the Non-fwearing
Clergy might lawfully feparate without Sin from our Communion, yet they mult
feparate alone \ while none of the People could join with them in their Separation,
For what reafon wou Id thcrehave
without being guilty of a notorious Schifm.
been for the Minifters Separation, if the Oaths had not been requir'd of them ?
And what reafon can there be then for the Peoples Non- Communion, who (as
Church Members) ftand as free from fuch Obligations, as if no fuch Revolution as
the prefcnt had hapned, and no fuch Oaths had been at all impofed ?
2. Tho there be this Obligation laid upon Minifters, yet what is this Political Security requir'd of them, to their Communion with the Church ? May Perfons,
when gricv'd by the Secular Power, and depriv'd of their Livelihoods by an Aft
of Parliament, revenge it upon the Church ? And will they interdict themfelvcs
its Communion, and break it in pieces, becaufethey are thus injur'd, as they fupCtr\iit'm

I.

,

pofe?
3.

not fuffer'd to

If they are

fame Communion

as

officiate as Minifters,

yet they

may

ftill

join in the

Laymen.

To this he anfwers,
// no Lay-Power can

of our Miniflry
lie upon us to difcharge

mahe

will flill lie

PuKti

to

Vnbiflxif.

it

or

unmake a

Bi/hop.,

upon «;, mtmthflanding

Pricji,
this

or

Deacon, thrn the Charge

depriving ylff, andnecc/fity will

at our Peril.

Second Argument i but before 1 proceed to if, let him underftand, that he proceeds upon a grofs miftakc, by confounding Deprivation with
For what Aft is there that doth (in his Phrafe, p. 5.) Vnli/hop
Degradation.
and Vnpriefl men? All that the Civil Power here pretends to, is to fecure it felt
againft the praftices of dilTatisfy'd Pcrfons i and to try who arc fuch, it requires aa
Oath of Allegiance to be taken to their Majcfties by all in Office, Ecclcliaftical,
And in cafe of Rcfufal, by Deprivation to difable fuch, as far
Civil or Military
But if the Clergy fo depriv'd
as they can, from endangering the publick Safety.
arc
without
any new Confecration or
they
in
quoy
flatu
Oaths,
to
take
the
think fit
ReOrdination.
Having clear'd the Argument of this miftakc, I (hall now confider it.
•
Jrg. 1. A Clergyman's Authority is from God ^ and notwithftanding any Ci* vil
Aft to the contrary, he is bound to take care of his Office, tho the moft bit* ter Perfecutions attend him for lb doing.
And therefore if they will warrant a
* Civil Aft to difable us from doing our Duties, they muft cxcufc
us, if wc have
*
wc endeavour
have
to
give
of
the
we
That
apprehcnfions
Account
\
thefe dreadful
' to do it as we can at our hazard, whcu wc arc not fuffer'd to do it in Communion
* with them,
f. 4.

This leads me to

his

:

The

againft

the

New
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his Argument is, that feeing they receive their Authority from
And if
Power
can difable them from the excrcifc of their Duty
God, no Civil
difabl'd.
where
Church,
fo
of
the
quit
the
Communion
to
bound
arc
they
it doth,
The Force of which may be rcfolv'd into thefe three Queflions.
Q. I. WlietheraBifhopduly confccratcd, or a Miniftcr duly ordain'd, may not The Cak

The Sum of

:

be lawfully fufpcndedand deprived from the Execution of
Power, where there is fufficientrcafon for it?

his Office

by the Secular ejiJMjhyngjli-

2. Whether a refufal to give Security to the Secular Power for a peaceable Behaviour, and Obedience by Oath, may not be a fufficient reafon ?
3. Whether if fodepriv'd, he is notwithftanding bound as a private Member to

'"''•

if nothing
join in Communion with that Church whereof he was a Minifter before,
unlawful be requir'd of him in that Communion i and not to feparate from it?
our Author is
<^. I. As tothefirft, Whether a Bifhop duly confecrated, &c.
not very clear i but if he is to be underftood, he takes away all fuch Power from
'
the Secular Authority.
Sof 5. Our Metropolitan, and fcveral other Bifhops,
' are now aftuaily by a fecular Aft dcpriv'd.
But are they depriv'd by any Canons,
* or Canonical Cenfures of the Church ? And he makes a futable Diftindion betwixt
faall eaiily grant, that
what he allows to the One, and not to the Other viz.
*
theSecuIar Power hath often feiz'd their Eftatcs, and imprifon'd and banifh'd their
*
Perfons: but ftill they were accounted Bifhops of thofe Churches, and ceas'd not
* todifcharge their Duty, ire.
And f 6. Our Author will think to tell us Tales,
* how Emperors have put out Bifhops, (ire.
But it is one thing to aft in purfuance
* of the Canons of the Church, and another thing to aft againfl them, &c.
Now in anfwer to all this Ramble, I (hall tranfcribe what the judicious Mafon
(De Minifi. j^ngl. I. 3. c. 6.)
reply'd to two or three Objeftions of this kind.
Objti}. ' Is not the Depolltion of a Bilhop a Spiritual Cenfurc t how therefore
:

*

M

it be afcrib'd to Secular Powers ?
The Secular Powers depofe a Bilhop, not by way of Degradation, but
Anfw.
Exdufion. Theyexcludehim,not from his Orders, as if he had them not; but from
the Gift, that he may not exercife it. And not from that neither abfolutely,but afteraforti that he fhould not exercife his Office, asto their Subjefts, nor in their
Dominions. Which the holiell Princes in the belt and Primitive Times have often

can

<•

*
*
*

*
*

exercifed.
ObjeCl.

'
*

Can

a Prince take

He cannot

away what he cannot give ?
away the intrinfick Power of the
Keys of Ordination: but thcex-

give, and fo cannot take
and Sacraments, proceeding from the

Jnfw.
*

Word

'
*

power and Licence of exerciling the Minifterial Office, receiv'd by Ordination, he can in his Dominions confer, and again take away, if the Cafe fo

*

requires.

trinfical

leave the reft about an Aft of Parliament to this Author's perufal, at his leifurc.
2. Whether it may not be lawful for the Secular Power to deprive Perfons
in Orders, for Crimes committed againft the State ; and particularly, upon rchifal to give Security to the Government for their peaceable Behaviour, and AllegiI

^

ance by Oath?
The General our Author exprefly denies-, and the particular Cafe he will not
So he faith, p. 5.
allow, bccaufc it's the reafon why the General was niaintain'd.
*
Neither the Clergy nor People (in the Primitive Times) renounced their Bi* (hops, unlefs they
were guilty of fuch Crimesfor which the Cenfures of the Church
*
But where's the Hedid depofe them, or the Canons j;/o faOo deprive them.
' refy ?
Where arc any of all thefe Crimes for which thefe our Bifhops merit De-

what juftCenfure of the Church hath pafs'd upon them ?
Now anfwer with Mt/oM, wherewas the Aft of the Church in the Depofition
oi Abiathar? And wherewas the Ecclefiaftical Crime he was charg'd with ?
And as to the Oaths, I fhall anfwer again in the words of the fame celebrated
Author: * Not without Caufe was there a Law made, rhat all Magiftratcs, whether
* Sacerdotal or Civil,
fliould take an Oath, that the Queen [;£''-0 ^^^s Supreme
* Governor,
and under the pain of Depofition Which Oath fince the Popilh Bi* fhops refus'd, they were
nor undedcpriv'd of their Honours and Churches
* fervedly, becaufethey were prefum'd to be for the Pope's SupremacyOath of
the fame parity of reafon may hold for adminiftring and taking the
'

polition^ or
1

:

•,

And

refufe to take that,
Allegiance to King Uhlliam and Qvieen Mary^ fince they that
ro
think
another.
Allegiance
due
to
their
may be pref""^''!
And that Author adds further, when the faid Oath was tendred to thofe Bifhops
"^1
Kkk k i
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illuftrious Perfons

Epifcopatibus futs

^

I

bout

Im-

fulDcfrirutnn,

deputed thereunto, and they would not be perfuadcd to take
tandem aliquando juxta legem Parliamentariam funt abdicati

by
it,

which
Ox'jlim.t-

Vindication of the Difcourfe

1

think this Cafe

^

Author tobnglilh.

leave to our

Whether

is

at an end.

Perfon be lawfully depriv'd of the exercife of his Miniftry, he
as a private Member, to communicate in that Church, &c.
is
for he would have it, that they are bound to continue
-^^ ^^^ exercife of their Office, to do it at they can^ whin not
fuffer^d to do it in ComI^ot fujfcr^d, he means without taking the Oaths.
munion Kith them.
The Sum is, that if they are not permitted to exercife their Minifterial Funftion,
3-

if a

notwithftanding bound,
Yhh our Author denies

they think themfelves obliged to

fet

up Conventicles, and maintain a fcparate Com-

munion.

Now this may make two Queftions.
Whether Ore' illation obliges fuch an one to the aftual exercife of his Office,
when fcrbid by the Magiftrate ? And then whether for the exercife of his MiniIlry, he may and is obliii,'d to fet up and maintain a feparate Communion ?
Whethei Ordination

obliges fuch an one, &c.
Magiltrate
may lawfully deprive (as I have flicw'd he
To
be
lawfully
may
depriv'd.
the
Clerk
And if lawfully dcpriv'd, he is
then
may)
bound to fi^bmit to fuch Dcpiivation;, and that in obedience to the Magiftrate,
whom we are taught (as he know:,) not to refill. But to officiate notwithftanding
fuch a Prohibition, is in our way tn take up Arms agaiaft him , and in a lower to
do what the Pope doth in a higher Station, and to controi',1 his Juiifdidtion. Our
Author undeitakes to tell us what was done inthe Primitive Times; butif he had
confuted thein, he would have found chat wlicn by the Imperial Power Etijiathius
wasjiutout of yintioch, Mhanafiu$ out oi Alexandria^ and Paulus out oi Conjlantinofk^ tho the Oiihodox complain'd of the lp,j..llice of it, asdoiie upon the mali*
cious fuggeflion of the Ariam., yet they never queftion'd the Emperor's Power.
a.id that he may as lawfully, and
But fuppofma that he is not bound in this Cafe
yet vvliat is tliis to a Separation ?
is as much ohlig'd to exercife his Office as ever
For is he fo o!)lig'd, that ratlierthan not officiate, he may and ought to break oft*
from Communion of the Cliuich? It's agreed by ail, that we are to continue in
the Cor^muiiion of the Church weave ot as longas ^%e can ; and that a Separation
fromitis like a Divorce, which is the laft Exticaiity, and which nothing can
But one depriv'd of his
jijftify but when the Terms of Communion are unlawful.
the
Communion
vvith
Church
if
he
will,
fmce there is no change
hold
may
."Niiniflrv
much
the
fame
when
not a Minifler in it as
and
the
Church
is
as
is
he
the
Terms,
in
when he is And his officiating as a Minillcr, being not a Term of Communion,
thcCommunion with it is the fame v/hen he is not a MiniRer as when he is.
The cMe
This was true Dodtrine againlt the Didenters when time was; he was a Schifma«/ R#«And if they now proceed on the
tif].; vvho gave this as a reafon for his Separation.
^''"'
fame Principles with the Diflenters, and take up their Arguments, there is as much
reafon to charge them with Schifm, as they had to charge the Didenters.
Afgi He argues from the Subjection the People and Clergy owe to the Billiops,
and the Bilhops owe to their Metropolitan So that if Bifliops or Metropolitan be
depriv'd, and others fuhllitutcd in their room, it wiU unavoidably ncct/Jitate a Schifm.
Sen^e of
Q^y Author that undertakes to give us anaccountof the Senfe, Judgment, and
the Fiiimp^g^^uc ^f the primitive times, would have done well to have given us a touch or
live """•
j^,m,f his Skill that way, by fome credible Authorities-, and jiarticularly of fuch
a Subjedtion of the Biflmp to the Metropolitan, to the Conlut ition of fome of St.
And that Biffiops alicr the Proceedings againfl: them by ImpeQffu.i's Epiillcs
rial Authority, Vicrc fiill accounted liijhups of thofc Churches they bcfoie were Bifliops
of,— ar.t! neither Clergy nor Pcojlc rennunc d thmi^ unkfs they werejiuilty of fuch Crimes^
for witch the Ccnfura of the Church did dtpofethem, or the Canons ipfofadlo dcjrive
I.

this

laufwer:

If a

•,

:

:

.•

:

them, asHercfy: or that there is no v/aytoftce us from the Subjcilion and Obedience v;c owe to them, but either Death, DeprivMwn, or their own AV;n<«c«(Jt/oM ;
Tor the Chrillian
vhichla(l.y he faith, rvasr.evcr accounted comtnendalU in a Bipiop.
World his hitherto been pcrfuadcd, that in fitting' Cafes both Bifhops might be depriv'd, and both Clergy and People difclinrg'd of any Obedience owing to them,
by a fccular Authority (as has been fhcw'd) Butif what this Author fuggefts, be
then there
a)ufl Enumeration of all the cafes for which Bifhops may be depriv'd
' if by the
or
deprive:
fccular
Power
to
forbid
and
is no cafe inrcfervefor the
' Impctuofity of that Power (as his Words arc) a Bifliop wasfctovcr a Church or
•,

*

Diocefs,

againfl the
*
*
*

*

Nejp
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Diocefs, ill oppofition to one there canonicallyplac'd already, it would always in
courfe produce a Schifm.
This he faith was, and this is the cafe, for our Mctropolitan and fcveral other Bilhops are now aftually by a Secular Act dcpriv'd ;
dcprivd, and for noCrimes for which the Cctiand becaufe by a Secular

Ad

furesof the Church depofe them, they are Bifhops Itill, and they arc bound to
* take care of their Churchc?, and their Churches to live in iubjcftion to them.
This Subjeft cannot be throughly handled without padlng fome Limits I dcfire
not to tranfgrefs ; tho the way he has handled it in, and the fmall deference he gives
to, nay the contempt he calls upon the fecular Power, concerning it felf and inteipofing in the Cafe, defervcs a feverc Rebuke j and which is fo far from doing any
real Service to the Right Reverend Perfons he takes upon him to defend, thatic
would be to their Difadvantage, had not the Impertinency of the Pci Ton plainly difcover'd, there are none ot them in his Counfcl.
But to return to our Author, Suppofetiie Cafe be as he rcprcfentsit, how comes
this to necejfttate a Schifm with us ?
Then it is not becaufe of Korccrfjity
Is it becaufe thefe venerable Perfons Hand depriv'd?
any thing unliwful in the Church, but becaufe of the Bifhops tluc fufrcr by the ofSchijm.
State, a Schifm may warrantably be made by the Clergy and People.
Is it not for that rcafon alone, but becaufe others are to be fubftitutcd in their
room ? then why is rhere a Separation before it ? and his Argument proceeds upon
this, that they are bound to join and go along with the Bilhops,
Why mud this necclTitate a Schifm to all? For arc thole Diocelfcs and Clergy
who have their Bilhops, equally involv'd in the fame Cafe with thofc that are deprived of theirs ?
Or why muft ic neceffitate a Schifm, when the Metropolitan and Bilhops deprivM
declnr'd their Averlion to any fuch Separation ?
This Argument will ferve either way : for if the Clergy and People are cblig'd
to fubmit to and obey their Bilhops, and the Bilhops their Metropolitans, then
thofe that are of the Province and Dioced'es, where their Metropolitan and Bifhops have taken the Oaths, are oblig'd to adhere to their Metroplitan and Billwps,
and may as warrantably and as much ought to feparate from thefe that fet thcmfelves againfl Authority, and refufe to fwear Allegiance to it, as they on the
other fide think they may and ought to feparate from thofe thit do comply with it.
Agnin, if they are oblig'd thus to go with their Metropolitan and Bilhops, then
if the Metropolitan and Bifhops, notwithftanding their Deprivation, continue in
the Communion of the Church, they are oblig'd alfo to continue^ and if they
feparate when thofe don't feparate, they mult by his Argument become Schifma*

ticks.

If they feparate becaufe they proceed C as he faith ) according to the Sep.ttatjon
Judgment^ and Pradke of the antient Church : I would fain underfland, w hen the '"'M]'-^'!'
Chriftians ever refus'd Communion with a Church becaufe of Matters of State ; or t!|.^^t/y^.^''J^divided from others, becaufe thofe they divided from thought it lawful and their /VM„>hif
chrijihim:
Duty to fwear Allegiance to the Sovereign Power ?
In fine, a Schifm it muft be, and a Schifm they arc rcfolv'd to make, let there
be a Reafonornone for it: And as Truth will out, fo he hath at lall reveal'd the
Myflery ; and after all the Pretences they make, that it's for not dcferting God, liis
Church, and their Duty, there feems to be fomething elfe at the bottom , and whether it be fo or no, I leave the Reader to judg by what he tells us we muftexpedt,
and why, viz. Tbo they may go clothed in Purple and fine Linen (as fomeothcis
would have done, or thought to have done, had the happy Days of the lall Reign
continn'd ) and fare funtptuou/ly every day, whilft care is taken that we may be fiarv d i
yet tiny mujl expeil to be pelted , and then men willfpeak and write their A^inds freely. Fi,r in
•vain do you imagine, that when Men have nothing to lufc, they h.ivr any thing to fear.
No
Sirs, if nothing elfe will do it, we will humble you, and throw fuch a Fire into
your Church by the Schifm we will make, that you may be fenlible you have provok'd Men of Spirit, and that if we cannot have Purple and fine Linen, and fumptuous Fare with you, we'll make you as miferableas our felvcs. Look you lo ic, for
betwixt DifTenter and Dilfenter we will grind you to death, and make you rue that
ever we left your Church, or that the Government hath made us thus uneafy under it.
But let him and
This I take to be but a jufl Comment on this bold Text of his
thofe of his Mind cherilh this malignant Humour i I am confident no wife or good
Man but will think thofe that are of this Kidney, had better be out of the Church
than

Lallly,

Senfe,

:
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than in it : They arc fuch as there was no great reafon to oblige when in our Com*
munion, nor to fear (threaten as they will) when out of it.
But as for thofe whom by their frantick Zeal and fair Pretences they delude, we
ought to pity and to pray for them, and withmeekuefsto fliewthem their Error.
Whether our Author hath ftated the Cafe rightly, I (hall, with him, leave to indifferent Perfons to judg: But if he hath not (as 1 think has been fufflcicntly prov'd)
then, to ufe his
the

Words,

they

may wafh

their

Hands mth

Crime of Schifm, they are by this new Separation

Sea.

II.

Of

Pilate, but they cannot toi^e off

juftly

charg'd with.

the Publtck Good.

But now he opens a new Scene. Before he confider'd the Cafe with refped to
the Church, but now he comes toconlider it with refpeft to the State.
His Defign
before was to vindicate themfelves, if he could, from a Schifm, and to charge it
upon us : But now his Dellgn is to expofe the Arguments for the Oaths, and to
make thofc that take them guilty of Perjury. In order to which, he thus ftatcs the
The whole Jlrefs of Im Dtfcourfe, faith he, m founded on th'vi
'
Tliat the Conjideration of the Publick Good doth dtffolve the Obligation of
fingk Point.
c
For this he mujl mean^ if he tfiU
^„ Q^fij fg ^ Sovereign Prince^ rightfully clatmir^g.

TheOftnm Cafe for his Adverfary
ft,ited

by

the Jaco-

fpeak

•,

to the purpofe.

m

p- tenet of Publick Good whatfoever cantfar^
Inoppofition to this, hefiith, That
rant us to deflroy a larvful King, or take nff thr Obligatinyt! of an Oath, whereby rve have
And he immediately adds.
hound our felves in all things lawful and h'tiejl toobry hii>i
The contrary our R. yluthor undirtakts

to

prove

;

which

I

canyot refied upon without Griefy

me

a Task, which woi.l i niucb bi,;ter become a Committee-Afan, or SeAnd certainly fo it would, if
quejlrator, than a Divine of the Chwch of Enghnd.
the Author of the Difcourfe had undertaken to prove what hr here charges him
But all
with, viz. That the Publick Good will warrant us to deflroy a lawful King^ &c.
the while this Man cannot believe himfelf, and therefore he returns to the confideration of the Propofition concerning the diflblving of an Oath for the fake of the
Publick Good j or as the Difcourfe words it, p. 7. The Publick Good is the true and ]ufi
Me ifun w the Obligation in Publick Oaths. Againfl: which he faith, Jf we fhould grant
that he bad proved it in Thefi, yet he ha/s no where fo much d* offer d to prove it in Hypobecaufe

it

fecms

to

bitcV bid

thec, and apply it to our particular Cafe.
Suicly our Author never read the Book he pretends to anfwer, or if he did, he
tnufl; have a bad Memory, or a very bad Confcience j for the Difcourfe thus proceeds

Af^m"') or

upo„

'Tht Jaco-

Conlance.

jt,

p. 3.

^^^^ fK^MjVe into two Tlnngi.
1. The Nature, and Meafurc, and Obligation of political Oaths in general.
2. The Difficuhtes which rdatc to our Oaths in particular ; upon the laft of which he
fpends two thirds of the Book.
And now let us fee what ou> Author has to offer in confutation of what is right^

about the Obligation of Political Oaths,
and the Influence the confideration or the Publick Good has in them.
Ifhalltry, in his Phrafe, to bring h'vs rambling Arguments into (omt or dtv , and
what he has to fay is,
I. That the Publick Good is imprafticable, and liable to be abus'd.
ly call'd the fmgle Point, in the Dijcouy'.e

Hovt Pub-

lickOoodu

J

yvi^o

(1,3

1]

be the Judg?

the Publick Good ?
give me leave to begin with the laft, if not for the fake of Reafon
will
I hope he
and true Order, yet for the quaint Expreflion of his Friend, that publick or common Good ii a common Notion, and fi^nifics nothing unlefs it be flated and explain' d'y

'Tu
"

3-

What

is

fnquiry, p. 10.

What H
meant

by

ol^"^

Good ? Our Author enters upon this Point in a fit of
know of our Author where th'vs Divine Beauty dwells, whom all our
Ktights Errant run mad for, and flB the World with Blood and Slaughter ^ And he anShe is generally made a delicate fine thing
fwcrs for him in a very Mctaphyfical ftrain
diflingutfh^d
from all perfonal Interefl and Bein the JbflraO, a feparate inviftblc Being,
know
of him where thcfe Platonick
dcfirc
to
good
his
leave,
1
Now with
mfit.
and run mad for fuch a
Abflrads,
Ideas
and
that
doat
upon
thus
live,
Gentlemen
I.

Whit

Quixotifm

;

is
I

this Publick

defire to

•,

feparate and invifible Being, which they call Publick Good; that is, in his Phrafe,
I am apt to fancy no body will be found to be for that any more

good for no body: For
than himfelf.

But

againfi the

Nen? Sep4ratm.
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whether he that keeps out of this mad Crew ( as he calls it ) and that
fut in for a /hare in it, comts off with any better Succcfs ; and whether atterall theKnowlcdg he pretends to have of thi.; Divine Beauty, lie can better
Bat

let's fee

is vpiliiMg to

defcribe

it ?

tt Perfoml Good, and that which makes for the
Welfare of
whicfi every Man bath or ought to have a fliare in.
and
every one in the Commumty ;
Or
if you would have it in the fame Quixotian ftrain, She is a mojl fweet-natur'd CreaTo do him right as to the Notion, he is not alone ;
ture, that doth good to all, &c.
for the fame way goes the Inquirer, p. lo.
Now 1 very much queftion this their Notion of Publick Good. I grant, that eveBut,
ry particular Perfon hath his (hare and right in the Publick.

Publick Good, faith he, is

That

1.

is

not as a particular Perfon, but as a

aftually Ihares in

it,

when

his particular

Member

of the Publick.

And

he The K4kn

Good and the Good of the Whole, or the '''"^^*^^"theyarefeparatcd, and. become inconlin:cnt,/)^l°{;^y

general Good meet together: but if
it then becomes a perfonal and private Good.
2. Publick Good is fo far from comprehending in it the Good of every Individual, or of every Party of Men, that the particular Good of Perfons, Parties and
Corporations is often deftroy'd for the Good of the Publick ; and they are often
undone for the prefervation and benefit of the Communicy : For as the Inquirer
(tho in contradi(ftion to himfelf in the Sentence jufl: before) faith. If it be j'uch a
ii only for the benefit of a Party, and in rcfpeft of the
Good (or rather fuch an Evil)
whole, of the leafl or a fmall Number [^and much more of a particular Perfon] "'tis
So that if perfonal Good and publick Good
impojfible it (hould be a Publick Good.
may be and often are inconfiflent, the publick Good is not a p'^rfonal Good.

conftda'd.

m

3. Publick Good, that makes for the Welfare of every one in the Community, is a
Divine Beauty indeed, but it's a delicate fine thing in the AbJlraB, an invifible Being
not to be met with in this lower World.
And when we fpeak of it as it is, it's in

the Difcourferh Language, a general Good only.
And therefore after all, I (hall make bold to conclude in that Author's Words,
Difcourfe, p. 9. ' The Right of a Perfon is not to be taken as diftinft from the Pub* lick Good.
For if it be inconliltent with it, there is no ground to fet up a perfo* nal Intereft againfi: a publick Good.
2. He argues againft Publick Good's being the Meafure of the Obligation of Publick Oaths; becaufe it's impracticable and very liable to be abus'd.
Thus our Author Hotv fpecious focver any Propo/ition may feem in the Theory ; yet it ought not to be
:

ejieem^d right or found, if it be impraSicablc without filling the World with perpetual
Troubles and Confuftons, p. 8.
And fo he runs on for feveral Columns together in a
Rant againft the Mifchiefs this Pretence hasulher'd into the World, p. 10.

The

Slim of all which
of Publick Oaths, or

is,

'

That Publick Good doth not take o(F the Obligation

lawful to take New, becaufe this Dociriae is im' pradicable
and it's imprafticable, becaufe it's very liable to be abus'd. Now
belides the Inconfequence of this, this is a way of arguing that may ferve againft
anything; and if we put Publick juftice, or Laws, or Religion, or Reformation,
into the place of Publick Good, it will hold in any of them as well as the other.
As
for Example, 'The DoLtrine of reforming the Church Qhow corrupt foever] is
*
very liable to be abus'd ; for the greatefi: part of Mankind being wicked and
* credulous againft their Governors, under this pretence
a fort of Knaves, with
*

make

it

Jacobites
^Jf;>rions
''^"^"'<"**-

-,

*

aftive Fools,

*

ment, &c.
But he may

may

at

any time cry up a Reformation, and overturn any Eftablilh-

fay, it's not the Publick Good that doth this Mifchief, and makes
impradlicable, but the Pretence of it.
But how (hail we know when it really

it
is

and when fo in pretence? Our Author is filent in the Cafe, but the Inquirer
has an Anfwer ready ; Nothing can be a Publick Good tn any Nation, where the cxerctfe
and praflice of it is not warranted by the Law, Cujlom, and Conftitution of th.it Nation, p.
r, &: 20.
And with him agrees the Author of the Difcourfe, p. 8. (excepting in the Nothing can) The Laws, Rights and Cufloms are the Standard of the
Publick Good of a Country.
But then thefe Two differ about the Conftitution, and
that is not a Controverfy here to be entred into.
The ufe 1 make of it is. That Piitl'icl:
the Publick Good is ftill the Meafure of the Obligation of Political Oaths, as is at ^'"'^ ''-^
laft acknowledg'd even by the I«<]!<irtT.
But yet if after all
(hould deny the In- p'^f'!^_'.''^
quirer\ Propofition, that Nothing an be a Puhllck Good, but, &c. and (hould fay,
oa'ths^'
that the Publick Good'is above all Law and Cuftom, I conceive I fhould not miftake.
For what made Cuftom, Law and Conftitution, but the Publick Good? And if a
Cafe
fo,

I

I
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happen which never happeo'd before, ia which the Publick Good is fo
fome extraordinary Courfe be prefently taken, the Nabe deftroy'd, 1 do not queflion but this Cafe will as
much require the Care of the Nation, as'any Cafe now doth require the making of
a Law, tor which there was no Law before
or as it's requilite there (hould be a
Chancery toadjuft thole Matters to which the Letter of the Law doth not reach:
For there arefuch things as NecelTity, Equity, and Reafon of State, which are Law
all over the World ; and that are as much the Standard by which all
I aws and Cuftoms, in extraordinary Cafes and Events, are to be adjufted, as Law and Cuftora are
the Standard by which all ordinary Cafes are to be determined, and which are the
fettled Meafuies of the Obedience we owe td Governors.
Such a Cafe was that in
Pol.vtd, when Henry oi Faloi'i in hafte and with fecrecy left the Throne vacant.
A Cafe extraordinary, and which they had no Law to govern them in \ but they
had that which is a Law to Law, Neccflicy aiid the Prefervation of the Nation, that
foon taui;ht them what was to be done.
This brings me to conlidcr,
H7.; iy»
that is. Either who (hall judg when the Publick Good
3. Who flull be the Judg?
'^ invaded, ind when the Laws, Cufloras and Conftitutions are violated ? Or, who
vhcn'tlt
fh^" i"dg what's fit to be done in fuch a cafe by way of Remedy ? As to the former,
rHblicli
OcJifir.- the Cafe before US is fupposd to be notorious, and what has an evident tendency
vjJci.
to the deftruftion of the Government
Of which fome things are of that nature,
as they aredeflrudivcof Government whcre-ever they are, as the Defertion of a
Kingdom , or the natural Incapacity of the Governor by Lunacy, &c. Other
things there are which are deftiuditi^'e of the National Conflitution, and fuch amongft us as has been thought ro be an abfolute and univerfal Power of difpenfing
Now when the Cafes are. notorious, this Author might as well
with the Laws.
have ask'd, who fhall be the Judg, whether the Banks are broken down in an Inundation, or whether there is a Breach in the Walls when they fee the Enemy prefs
through it, or the City in the Power of the Enemy when they fee the Fortificafliould

far concern'd, that without
tion and Government will

•,

^

:

difmantled ?
fhall be the Judg, that is again, by way of Remedy?
Here our Author
thu; puts the Cafe, either that mull be the Supreme Governor^ or fome other Man or
Body of Men, or the Mobile.
The former he chufes for himfelf, the fecond he
argues out of the way, and the third he gives to his Adverfary : For thus he concludes i ^ftcr all the Matter comes to the Mobile^ and every Man mufl judg for himj4nd have nnt we extremely mended the Matter^ by putting it into the Power of eve'
felf:
tions of

But

it

who

—

h'vs King ; or at kajl to endeavour it to hit utmofl^ in cafe he apprehends
•
mil be for the Publick Good? p. 9.
I'.'h u to
As to the firfc of thefe the Supreme Governor., the Cafe we are upon immediately
JuJ^a- concerns himfelf and then cither there mull be no Judg, or he cannot be the Judg.
i
^""^ fuppofe the Controverfy be about the SucccfTion and Titles fuppofe about aa
*
/f 0/ "d
a Defertion and Vacancy-, fuppofe it be about the Violation and
>Vr;;'"'/tni Incapacity,
Deftruiftion of the Government and Conllitution defign'd by him, or the Nature
^'acJncy.
and Obligation of the Oaths to him. This is not only to make him a pcrfonal

ry Suh\e(t to dcp^fe
it

ii:'

Judg in his own Cafe (which the Law permits not in Suits of Law betwixt Prince
and Subjcft) but to fet him above himfelf ^ and in our Author's Phrafc, to fct a Suabo%'e a Supreme. And then the Qjjellion (bould be put, not who is the Judg, but
whether there is any Judg ? But readily grant, that ilie Supreme Governor has no
Supreme, and whatever has been done in a Cafe extraordinary doth no moi c make a
Convention or Parliament Judges (properly fo call'd ) than that the Parliament is
equal to the King, bccaufe he can make no Laws without them.
As for the Cafe of the People, our Author writes as if he had never read his
Adverfary, who after he had refolv'd the Point into the Common Good, faith, /
do not hereby go about to fct up the Power of the People over Kings., which vs in cfjcil to
overthrow Monarchy for then the whole Sovereignty would lie in the People., and Kings

preme

I

•,

wculd

Servants, p. 1 8.
therefore there is the third Cafe remaining, which

ie but their

And

is that of a Body of Men:,
put in the Difcourfc :
King and ^ecn in
I Vhether the Law of our Nation doth not bind us to /iUegiancc to a
aClunl Poffeffton of the TIjrone, by Confent of the Tl:rcc Efiates of the Realm : ylnd whcC:n(tnt •/ xhtr fuel an Oath may not lawfully be taken, notwilhfl wdtnj^ any former Oath, p. 8.
TctPe^fh,
yjijs fic undertakes to prove, p. 1 3. as that s no other than the Cow/cHt of the Peo'^,r'Z' i^'-> whofc true Reprefentatives they arc, as he fiicws.

and thus the Qucftion

is

To

agalnjl the

Nen>

Separation.

^2(5

To

this our Author has nothing to fay ; -but the Inquirer, that he
may fccm to
fomewhat, tMkrvhat ferv'^d his turn, and left out the reft (to ufe his own Words)
For this Advcrfary having faid, />. i8. // there be a Rule, the general Confent
of,
the People joined with the Common Good feeths to have been that, which our
Anccflon pretended to; he prefently runs out upon this in a vehement Epoftulation, Where
or
how can all the People meet? As if the Author he oppofes thought of no le'fs
than the
nunibring of the People from Ban toBetrPhba : Or as if there was no way of taking
the General Confent but by anVnivcrfal Adcmbling.
He that quoted what was jull
before and after, could not mifs the Explication there given
the
; The Confent

fay

of

People, that istheTTjrcc Eflates of the Realm,

&c. p. 19, and elfewhere.
1 might think here of clofingthe Difcourfc upon Publicly Good,
when he himfelf
grows vcary of it ; biit to give an Anfwer to what remains, it's fie
with him to return to

it.

The Author
Meafurc of

of the

Difcoitrfe

towards the beginning, treating of the Nature a nd

the Obligation of political Oaths,

fliew'd,

That the Obligation was not barely from the Oath, but from fomewhat ante-

1.

cedent

to.

That

the publick Good is that Antecedent, the main End chiefly concern'd Public^
Obligation; and the Obligation to Magiftrates is to be in fubordination to Good antethat End,
cetlent to
"^ ''*''^''"
3. That an antecedent and fuperior Obligation voids that which is fubfequent
and inferior, when they contradiift each other. So that if an Oath to the Perfon
TZ'iior
is truly inconliltent with the Welfare of the People, the Obligation
cannot con- oHi^ftthn
2.

in the

tinue.

voids

That

other cafes, he fiiews
there being no Relation of Mankind one
to another, but there h fome Good antecedent, rvhich is the jufi meafure of that Oblipation they fland in to each other.
Thus he deicribes it to be between Parents and
Children.
(1) On the Childrens part to Parents: infomuch that if a Vow to God
(which is as folemn a thing as an Oath) hinders that Good which Children are
bound to do to Parents, it ceafeth to oblige, as our Saviour declares.
To this our Author replies : ' His Comparifon of a Vow and an Oath is nothing
* to the purpofe
for who ever thought that either an Oath or a Vow bound a Man
' contrary to his real Duty ? The Sin in fuch a Cafe is in
making them, not in break.

this

is

fo in

•,

an

^"f''''""-

^'

'

-,

ingthem, p. 3.
I anfwer;
The Inllance is to the purpofe for if the procuring and prefervinc'
and what a Perfon hath vovv'd or fworn, be deftructhe publick Good be a Duty
tive of it ; then the Oath cannot oblige, no more than a Vow not to feed or maintain a Parent; and the Jurant isdifcharg'd of the Obligation.
And whereas he faith, Tlie Sin is in making them, dkc. That is true where the
matter il unlawful in it felf fas when the Jews bound themfelves to kill St. Paul) AnunlawButtlie Cafe may happen fo, that it may be not only lawful, but a Duty to break A' olth
that Vow or Oath, which was lawful in its own nature; or rather the Obligation ™''''*''^'''
comes to ceafe, becaufeby change of Circumllances or of the original Reafon of'^'"^*
that Oath, that which was lawful may become unlawful.
Thus it was in things
facred, and dedicated to the Service of God, and which could not be alienated from
it without Sacrilege ;
and yet ic was lawful to apply them ocherwile in cafe
of Nccenicy, as our Saviour's cafe of the Shew-bread proves.
And fo it may
happen in the cafe before us, when that which was before for the publick Good,
and which it was lawful tofwearto maintain, may afterwards come to be plainly
deltruclive of it; and fo the fame reafon that there was for fwearing to maintain
The want of this Confideration led this Author
it, may be for fetting it alide.
into a Miftakc, when he faith, Let our Author fpeah out^ and tell me, that taking an
Oath of Allegiance to a lavcful Prince is contrary to my Duty, and then, &c. For ic
might be lawful and his Duty to take an Oath to a lawful Piince; but it follows
not that no Cafe could ever happen, in which the Obligation of fuch an Oath
ceafes.
It was lawful for Jaddus the High-Prieft and the reft of the Jews to fwear
The Prac.
Allegiance to Darius as long as heliv'd: And yet when Alexander came with a pow- fjcco/jaderful Army agalnfl; them, and Darius was in no Capacity of defending them, it '^"^ '''
was lawful, and as they thought their Duty, for the Prcfervation of their Country ^l^.'/'-'
and themfelves, to go out to meet him, and to transfer their Allegiance to him ;
^,'fj^^
and certainly they thought themfelves difcharg'd from their former Oath to the
So true is th.it which the Author of the
one, when they took it to the other.
*

i

:

•,

Vol.

I.
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Tifcourfe obfctrcs ; That the Ftfotuticm of Cmfcirmt in this Cdfi dvth Mof depend upofi
the H'iW and iHcafurt of t'-jc Ptrfon tt> itbom the formir Oaih vas tnade^ but upon tht

Parents
andchildren.

CrotmJi on trbicb it was madv, and from vpbtcb it had its font to Mi^t : And if thoji
ceajtsto£tthertnth them, p. 13.
ceafe, tin OUs^ation of the Oath
(i) H is fo on the Parents parcio Children, as the lame Author fhews ; So that
re^ardin^thtCoodvf their Children, do openly defign their Kuin^
if Parents, infhad of
their own Welfare, 8cc.
ffottc vtUfty iut that they are bound to take care of

To

this our

Author

replies

:

none wiU fuppofe that a Partnt in hit ri^bt
T. 1 know not what a Madman may do, bnt
unnatural
and
unrtafottable to think, that a Kiyig fhould
both
vs
as
it
;
thus
Wits mil do
contrive the DeflruOion of his SubjeOs, nithout whom he hath none to rei^nover or ajfift
This I grant is unnatural and unrtafonable in it felf, bnt not unreafmahle to
him.
for the World too often finds thaithe Paflions, and Lufls, and !ntercfls of
think
Men make them do things unreafonabk and unnatural. And our Saviour tells as, how
far the hatred Perfons have to the true Religion may traufport thcffl, when the
•,

Fathers

And

fliail

and deliver their Children
foon the part of a Natural,

bttray

if it is

to
it

Death.

may be

as well fuppos'd

on the part of

a Political Parent.

Mow Pun.

hat he faith is Mwea/ojf/iWe to fuppofe, becaufc a King by the DifiruSion of ha
But who ever was fo mad
leaves himfelt none to reign over, or ajfifl him.
g^ jQ j^ggj^ jj^jj^ ^j,gj^ j,g pujs the Cafe of a Prince's deflroying his Nation ? for then
lie mull come to do it with his own hand, and his Nation muft in Caligula'^i way
But they thereby mean his
have little n ote than one Neck to ferve his Barbarity.

7

dejhoy ^^^ljf^^
their Pfo-

ces

^4/"Xr'
their intcntion to do
-^''-

Defignto dcflroy the Government, and to deftroy thofe that will not comply
He choofing rather to have no Subjcfts than what
with, but oppofe furh a Dcfign
the
modilh way of a neighbouring Prince, that will
or
in
Slaves
his
j
fhallnot be
hin.lelf
wich
Religion
fame
the
nf
be
not
:

2.

He

faith, T>}e

have taken axv^y

The Cafe
X Fi-

ther alk.

"eSc

frm

his

children.

us,

that the Children, in fuch a Cafe, mi^bt

and done their utmofl endeavour to flarve him,
been
an excMnt Comment on the fifth Comhad

Sut/ificncc,

Tlmat ; and no doubt but thvs
mandmint.
BuL why y^oM/^ that Author be obliged thus/o havetcldus?^
For fuppofe the Father would alienate the Eltate from his Children, which is
entail'd upon them ; and deligns to adopt a Stranger into that Relation, and fubQitutc him in their Place : Suppofe again, that a Father has fevcral Tenants that
bo'^ of him by antient Tenures, and by which Tenures, and performing the Conditions belonging to them, their Lands areas much their Propiicty, as the Land of
Inheritance is their Lord's ; and th .t he notwithftanding feeks to deftroy their
Tenures, becaufe they oppofe him in his Defigns againft his Children, or in that abSuppofe again, that rather than not comfolutc Power over them which he aims at
his Children, and of the Tenants that
deltructionof
the
pafs hisDefigns, he fecks
Prefcrvation
and Security
mutual
Is there no Mean
own
their
for
adhere to them
Father
out,
and
his
Children,
the
flarve
or that the
let
to
cither
but
found,
to be
Children mufl take away all the Fathtr^s Subftflcncc, and do their utmofl to flarve him?
No Mean, but to let the Father cut the Throat of his Children, or that the Children muft cut the Throat of their Father ? And may not a Son withdraw from hxi Parents immediate Care, (asthcD'/coMr/c faith) and forfakc his Houfc, when he cannot
Hay there but npon the hard terms of being deftroy d, or of rcligning up the Title of his Inheritance to a fuppofititiousHeir? Or, may not the Son take polTclTioa
of his Father's Houfc. and the Eftatc of Inheritance, which the Father abandon'd
rather than he would oblige himfelf to continue the Eftate in his Family, and fuffcr
the Tenants to hold their Lands by any otiier Tenure than that of during Plcafure? May he not, I fay, thencntcr upon the Eftatc, rather than fuftcr the Houfc to
fall, and the Lands to be wafted, and me Tenants undone for want of a Supcrvifor
and PodcfTor ? And may he not keep the PolVcirion againft his Parent in his own, hii
Families and Tenants Right, when becomes with an armed Force of Rapparecs to
cnflavc his Children and Tenants, and cxcrcife an abfolutc Power over them, or
clfc deftroy them ? And may not all this be done and the fifth Commandment ftand
in its full force? If not, wc muft burn our Law Books, and take new Mcafurcs
from thefc Gentlemen, that dcfpifc and reproach the Common Cood, as an Engine
fitted fin his phrafe) to overturn any Government; and that whilft they pretend to
plead for Law, fct op a mere Arbitrary Power.
or cut hvs

of

Author fhould hive told

all the Fatfcir'j

:

:

The

againft the

Netp

Separation.
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The

third Inftanceia the Difcourfi of the Relation of Mankind one to another^ is
Majlen and Servants^ yiGors and Captives j in which the Author proves
there is a regard had to the benefit of thofe tvbo arc in SifbjeSion.
Here our Author intcrpofes ; I know not, faith he, to vohat purpofe he fo lahouri to
prove that a Natural Equity of Common Right is due to Subjeffs, yea even to Slaves :
that of

For who ever thought^ that being under Government^

metamorphos''d us into Beajls, or

worfe ?

time (tho there was reafon enough for it bcforej that this Author
\ and it's pity he fhould be fent away uninform'd.
1. It was necellary, becaufe tho 6««^ under Government (v\^\\x\\j {oc?l\V6.) doth
not tnetamorphofe us into Bcafis, yet mere Abfolute Power comes very near it.
2. It was to the Purpofe, becaufe the Autiior of the Difcourfehad undertaken to
prove, thvit there is no Relation of Mankind one to another^ but there is fame Good antecedent^ which is the ju/i meafure of that Obligation they fland in to each other.
Tims
it is^ faith he, bdwecn Parents and Children, Majlcrs and Servants.
Oh but, faith our Author, he fhould have proved, that becaufe the Subje{} has a Com- ^l>/'"'''fimon Right therefore he can receive no wrong; that is, he fljould have proved Non-fenfe ''" '" '^'the

It's

firft

confclTes his Ignorance

and Inconfiftences.
frTiUhnOr (as he goes on) if he do [receive wrongl or apprehend he fhall, thenhemay cryZ[,
out. The Piiblick Good, andraifc Rebellion, and overturn any Government : that is, becaufe he has receiv'd a private Injury (in which the Publicic is not conccrn'd) he
may cry cut the Publick Good: It's well he before told us the Publick Good is a Perfonal
Good, or elfc [hould have fil'd this up for a new Blunder.
The 4tb Relation niention'd in the ZJf/coMf/e is that between Princes and their Sub]cOs: where the Author prov'd, that the Good of the \s\io\q\s the ]ufi meafure of
I

the Obligation they fland in to each other.
1.

From what the

2.

From the

finiJefl Cafuifis have allow'd under aState of Vfurpation.
nature of Political Oarfcj, which axe Reciprocal.
As to the firft of

thefc.

Paragraph our Author will needs have his Adverfary to have
Mr. Hobbs'f Principles to patch up his Difcourfe^ tho he confutes
him. And here he will have him difpleas'd with the Cafuifis., tho they agree with
him in the main Point about Publick Good, as he there recites their Opinion,
In the foregoing

I .

lorrow''d the worfl

It

not denied,

is

of

faith he, by the flrUlefl

Cafuifis in thefe matters.,

St.Ue of Vfurpation, notwtthflanding their Oaths to a rightful Prince,
their own.
do thofe things which tend to the Publick Safety, as well

under a

but that

Men

^.^

prind-

p/,,.^-

isr-

row'dfrom
-"^fr-Hobbi.

are bound to

m

Now

what's this but to prove (as far as that Author intended it) that the Publick Good is the meafure of the Obligation, becaufe the ftridkft Cafuilts in thofe
matters do not deny ? &c.
and he
But however our Author will have it fo that they have difpleafed him
In another Paragraph He
gives a very furprizing reafon for it, for thus he goes on
fthe Author of the Difcourfe) difcovers the reafon of bis Vifpleafure tobethis., that they
have not allow'' d them to do every thing in a State of Vfurpation^ which they tnight do under
•,

:

their Ltwful Sovereigns.

had never read more than two Pages of the Difcourfe, I durft have adventured
as our Author would have laid fometime fince that King William would never pafs the ^oyw, that there is no fuch ?<irflgr(jpfo, and no fuch Reafon in the whole
Book and I dare now vouch after I have read it, that there is no more any fuch
Paragraph, than that King PK/U><jw is Itiil on the other fide of the Boyn, or died of
the Wound he receiv'd there.
.\sBut fince the Cfl/M;yjj will not be of his Mind, that Author will it feems be even The caiit-'
irith them; for ('if our Author be to be credited j he roundly condemns them all., for ijh againfl
/''to*'founding it en the prefumptive Confent of the abfent Prince : but it is his own Miftake, for
If

as

I

much
:

quite contrary, they

found the prefumptive Confent of

the abfent

Prince upon the Publick

Good.

After all it feems by his own ConfelTion, that the Cafuifis and his Adverfary agree,
that under a State of Vfurpation Men are bound to do thofe things, which tend to the PubFor fiith the Diflick Safety: but they difagree about the Reafon it's founded upon
courfe, the Cafuifis found it (tliat is, the Obligation Men are under in that State to
do what's for the publick Safety) upon a prefumptive Confent of the abfent Prince. But
thaCs his own Mifiake, faith our Aviihor ; for quite contrary., they fotmd the prefumptive
Confent of the abjfent Prince upon the Publick Good.
:

Vol.

I.

LIU

2

What

'''"'

;

A
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I to undergo, that muft teach a Man his ABC; and that
A, and B forCi Tfor >t-'s no better with him here j.
We are now not enquiring, upon what the Confent of the abfent Prince is founded
but upon what the Cfl/KJ/Ji ^MM^i their Opinion of the Obligation that lies on Mankind to do what tends to the Publick Good, under a Ufurpation. The former indeed the Cafuifls found upon the publick Good, but the latter they found upon the
prefumptive Confent of the Prince, as is evident from what he himfelf quotes out of

What

puts

C

a Penance have

for

-,

Bifliop Sanderfon.

The Cafe then is, that thofeC4/«jy?i found their opinion of doing what tends to
the publick Safety under an Ufurpation, immediately on the abfent Prince's Confent
and remotely by him, and for his fake, on the Publick Good. But now the Author of the ij/ZcoMr/e thinksthis tobea miftakc-, for, faith he. The true Rcafon isy
that Men arc in the firfl place bound to promote the Publick Good^ and confequcntially and
with refpeCf to it, to regard the Will of their Princes, who are appointed by God and Na^
ture for that end.

And

if

fuch be rendred uncapable of doing

it,

yet the Obligation on

others remains.
1.

The Difcourfc

proves, that

the Publick

ligation of Political Oaths, in that the

Good

Oaths are

is

the true

reciprocal.

and jufi meafure of the ObWhereas if only the Good

of the Perfons, to whom the Oaths of Allegiance are made, were to be our Rule., there would
be no mutual Oaths.
This that Author proves from the Word Allegiance (which
originally fignifies a Contrad) and from Glanvtl and EraElon, &c.
this was a noble Subjed for our Author to have tried his Skill upon, bat as

Now

he had the Spirit of Clinia/i upon him, he Ihuts his Eyes, and runs backward
from the naked Weapon as far as he can At lafl: he is to be found three Pages behind, calling upon no lefs than two of the Holy Apoftles to defend him, p. 12.
for thus he faith. To fecure the Law on his fide, he cites Ghnv'il and Bradton, but
Let him take his fhare with the Lawyers, 1
forgets what St. Peter and St. Paul faid.
will venture my Soul with the Jpoflles,
A good thought! if the Lawyers go one way
and the Apoftles another. But I never read that St. P^k/ and St. /'cffr differ'd in
this matter from Glanvtl and BraQon \ and that thofc Holy Apoftles ever detcrmin'd
againft them, that Political Oaths were not reciprocal ; or that the Publick Good is
not the true and juft meafure of the Obligation of fuch Oaths.
However by this Conceit he has got rid of a troublefom Task ; / need not,
faith he, now anfwer the Citation: but how his as and his fo come to be a reafon for
it, I don't well underftand.
However 1 dare pafs my word for his Adverfary (who,
he faith, has changed his Divinity for a little bad Law) that he has fo much Divinity
and Law yet left, as (no lefs than our Author) never to be perfuadcd, thjt it was law.
if

:

Political

Oaths mutually

ob-

ligator]/.

ful upon any pretence wbatfoevcr

Prince

;

and

trine of the

I

am

asfurc that

to

rebel.,

it is ftill,

Church of England, and

the

a Sovereign
was both the DocLand: which brings me to the lalt

or to countenance Rebellion againji

as

he

Law

is

that not long fmce

of the

it

Point.

Se£V,
The Ai.
xierfaries
fliijting.

^.

Of

Obedience to Authority.

After our Anthor had wearied himfelf (as he pvofefleth) with difcourfmg of the
and ruin'd the main Point, that he might yet render it, as Jirufalem,
fo uncapable of Recovery, that not one Stone (bould be left upon another that ihould
not be thrown down ; he refolves to give a Brief Anfwcr ('to make good the Title
of his Book) to fuch other things in the Difcourfe that may require it. Some of which,
as belonging to the Subjcftof Publick Good, I have already confidcr'd.
Amongfl:
thcfe, he feleds the Anfwcr that is rcturn'd in the Difcourfe to the Hiflory of Paffive
Obedience.
And here thought, if any where, I fhould have found him bold and
forward to fupport the Credit of that main Pillar of their Caufe but as if he was
fenlible of his own Wcaknefs, he crys out abominably of the Anfwcr to it, (hifts
it off with a filly Comparifon ; and as if he had rais'd a Spirit he could not conjure
down, runs back as far as he can, without running out of the Book, tntlicCafc of
Vows (which is before confidcr'd) and then as one confounded, bounces forward
again, and concludes, / do not remember any thing more tn his Difcourfe material, except a numerous heap of Inflames, and in the Fan comes the unfmunate y oxii^cxn \
which was a little Wipe he fends, as that Prince was, out of the way and then as
if he had been infpircd at Afontforrcl^ takes a leap from p. 13, to p. 34. of the
Difcourfe : and there he meets with fomcwhat which was not material enough to be
rcmcmbcr'd. But it fccms his Adverfary being /o elevated about the Determination of
Publick Good^

I

:

•,

our

againfl

the

Nen>

6i<)

Separation,

our SavioWy of paying Tribute to Tiberius, that he in Zeal cannot forbear to call the NonSmdrers Per'juy'dand ji^ofiatci , Our Author conceives he may, without any Reflec-

own Memory^

him to an account for it, if it were only for a notaSome Menfurely are not only privilc^'d, but admird
I was thinking for fome time, where this Contradidion
for ff caking Contradidions.
might be, and Dunce as I was, began to look backward and forward for it whereas I pcrceiv'dat Itngth it was that the Difcourfe charged i\\z Non-Swearers w'yth.

upon

tion
ble

his

Remark he makes upon

call

it, viz..

,

But bating the ContradiCiion^ we know who has been fufficicntly quit with
in the like charge upon the "Jolly Swearers.
After I had found out this Conceit, I was at a lofs again to find out the Paragraph where this Contradilfion was and at length difcovcr'd it, but found withal
our Author true to himfelf ; who for ought I fee, may (in his own Words) be
privileg'd, but I doubt not admir'd, for his many blundering Miltakes, of which
this is one; for he might as well have faid, and with as much Credit to his own
Underflanding, that his Advcrfary call'd the Non-Swearers Jews, as Pcrjurd and
Apjlatcs.
For indeed what is faid in the Difcourfe of Perjur''d and yipojlates^ is apply'd to that People, and only to them.
The Words are thefe
ylsto the dreadful charge of Perjury and u^pojlacy vphich feme have made uft of againfl
thofe who hold it lawful to take the Oaths
it would have had more Appearance of Rcafon^
1/ //je Pharifees had urged it againfl our Saviour's Refolution of the Cafe about TributeMoney^ after this manner : fo>', had not God by his own Law fettled the Government amongfl them ? &c. What can it be then lejs than Perjury and Jipoflacy to give any CounPerjury.

him

for

it,

:

-.

tenance

to

,vo

Contr*-

"

'^'<''»"

"'*•''

''f
"'
^'^''''

fuch an open riolation of this Law ?
pity this Writer of Controverfy,

Who would not

that cannot fee into the Connexion of an Argument for ten lines backward or forward ? for what Reafon I will
not determine.
But now comes on a Flourifh of Learning*, for by an unhappy Parenthefis the
Difcourfe has of rellcius Paterculus about the Senate, he underftood there was, I
will not fay fuch an Author in the World, but fuch a PafTage in that Author (for
he was fenfible he might truft his Adverfary in that matter) and here he bears up
to him, fights him with his own Weapon.
To be fhort^ faith he, / think thcTt/limony of Velleius tobe better than our Author's^ tho he fo fcornfully rejcSs him : as if his
Adverfary had fct his own fay-fo againll that of Felleius, whereas he had prov'd the
contrary from Suetonius^ Dio^ and Tacitus
and therefore might well fay, whatever
*,

Velleius Paterculus

pretends.

We

are at lafl: drawing to a Clofe, and therefore he refolves to give his Adverfary a parting Blow or two.
He boafls^ faith he, what he hadgain'd upon the account of the Jews paying Tribute, but it will impofe upon none but Fools and Partizans,
and I will give it no particular Anfwer. Merciful Man becaufe he tnifreprefents the Cafe
!

Jews and Tiberius, But it would have been fome Satisfaction in this fufpicious Age to have given an Inftance or two
or elfe there are a fort of troublefom Inquirers, that will be apt to believe that the belt reafon he had why he would
not give a particular Anfwer was, becaufe he could not. As now it will be ask'd, oil^o/r/;?
Wherein doth the Difcourfe juifreprefent ttx Cafe of the Jews ? Was it that Darius /'["'^ ""'
was any other than a de faffo King over them ? or that they did not fuear Allegiance S!^.'''
to him aslongasheliv'd? Or, did they notwithflanding, not {uhmli to Alexander J'" '
and enter into his Service, and transfer their Allegiance to him f Where again
doth the Difcourfe mifreprefent the Cafe of Ttbcrms ? Had he any Right to the Empire ? or had he at firft any other Title than from the Pretorian Band and Legions ?
Or did not the Senate and People fwear to him at laft, tho he was in the Throne
before, and a notorious Ufurper of it? But tho our Author lets his Adverfary go
for once with his Mifeprefentations Scot-free ; yet by the viitueof /ow;e /fip Parti(ulars he has in referve,he queltions not but to put him to the rout , and then let him
(forry Man as he is, that when girding on his Harnefs, boafts himfelf as he that
putteth it off) reckon hii Gains ; and they are thefe four.
I. That none fhould rule over the ]cws but one of their own Brethren, was de/ignd as a
and their being given up to Foreign Power^ was a Judgment, &c. What then?
Slejfing
Therefore they might not lawfully transfer their Allegiance from their own Blood to
a Foreigner.
It that be the Confequencc, what becomes of Nehcmiah who k\w''d
as Governor under Artaxcrxes ? What of Jaddm and the Jews of his time with
If they did well, the Queftion is (as it's in
their Oath of Fidelity to Darius P &c.
the Difcourfe) On what Right thM Oath is founded ?
both of the

•,

'

-^

2.

He

pleads,

They were under a State of Con^tuJ}.

What

follows,

but thst
there-

A
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&c.

therefore their Allegiance to their Royal Stem was fo far at an end ; or they might
lawfully transfer their Allegiance toa Foreigner? What now becomes of Succefljcn?
3. He urges, That the Outjlion to our Saviour, was not concerning Oaths hut Tribute^
which he grants all Cafuifis do allow may be faid even to an ZJfurpir.
But he know*,
what Ufe and what Cfl/« too his Adveilary made of this-. The Quefi ion is (faith the
Difcourfi) iVhether any Ail of Subydionbe laxvful or not ? J/ «t he lawful to tejltfy it
OTie way, why not another ? If in paying Tribute, why not in foletnn promtfing to pay it?
Jf in promi/ing, nhy not in Srre.iring, i. e. in calling God to Witncfs that I do it ? Thus
far then WL way ^0, we may fwtar to pay Tribute; but on what account ? Is it not as a
Token of Allegiance, i. e
as a Duty owing on the aeciunt of Proteiiion ? &c.
If this
way of arguing will tmpofe upon none but Fools and Partiz.ans ; why doth not our Author, who is to be fuic uo Parifz.an, fhew that he is no f 00/ by anfwering it, and preventing foo/i from being »m;)o/c^ upon by fuch a Ihew of reafoningas here feems to

be?
r(7;.<f

Pri-

or Jus M.

4. He faith, That at that time no Man had Jus potius, nor bad there been any inioT
Oaths taktn in bar agair.Ji Tiberius ; fo that tho be calls bim an Vfurpcr, I know not where
be Will find one with a better Title.
Surely the Author turn'd
1. He faith, no Mau had Jus potius, abetter Right.
over the Page before, where he will find th^t ylgrippa Popmmus was then living,
one much nearer to Augujlus, and thatfeem'd deil^n'd by him to fucceed him.
Surely again there was a 7«j;»o»>r« in the Senate, from whom even Augnfius was
willing to receive it j and upon thofe Righrs the whole wj'^ an invafion j and which
was as much as if it had been the Right of a j-nrticulai Pcifon.
What thinks he of the O^th of ";^^</ttj to Darius, when yet
2. Soprior Oaths.
he went over to Alexander? What thinks he of the Obligation to the Senate, as
to the prcfent Cafe ?
3. He faith, I b/iow not where he will find a better Title; that is, than one who in-

truded himfdt into the 1 hrone v\irhout an> Pietcncc in the World, without the
leave of Senate or People.
So that in ail refpedts there was haidly a worfe Title

m

the Univerfc.

But for once I will adventure to feta better Title before him, and that is of one,
that when wrorg'd by a neighbouring Prince and Relative, and by one refolv'd
againft giving him any Satisfaftion as to the fecuring that Right which he had to the
Throne after his Deceafe, and a quiet PolTetHon of it, lookup Arms to right hirafelf-, upon whofe Approach the other left hi'. Throne and Kingdom, which the injured Perfon with the confcnt of theEftatesol the Kingdom enter'd upon.

The Cmclufm.

Now if Allegiance was lawfully fvvorn to Ttbemis, a IMan of as little Right to
the Empire as of little Vertuc: what is not then lawful and due to one that has
fuch a Right and Title to it ?
To Conclude If our BlcfTed Saviour did allow Ti ibnte to be paid to Ttheriuf, and
there is fo little difference between Tribute and an Oath (as the Cifeomfe has fhewn)
our Author might have fav'd his impudent Slander againll his Adverfary (which I
will not repeat) who, as if he was run mad with the Sedaries he fpcaks of, in Solomow's Phrafe cafieth Fire-brands, Arrows and Veath.
Toward the beginning our Author faith of himfelf, / have taken a fafcr courfe in
this matter to appear before theTribunal of Heaven, than the Jolly Swearers, p. 2.
But
when I reflect upon his Difingenoity and hard Cenfurcs, crc. 1 thought furcly he
was then in earneft (which his fcornful Title he gives his Brethren there, feems
not reconcilable to) he forgot himfelf forever afterward i and little thought of
thcTribunal in another World ; or that there were any among Mankind to inmind
(tc knows the word) or to call him to an accouut here for fuch grofs,Frcvarications.
:

A

C ^Jt ]

A LETTER
to

rprit

by a

Ckxgjiwm

hu Neighbour,

Concerning the frefent CircHmftafice.f of the Kingdom,
and
and the Allegiance that is due to the

King

Qu E
Reverend

E N.

Sir,

Am

much concern'd to find you in the number of tliofc who fcrupie fubmitting
to the prefent Government, and praying for iVtlliamand Mary out King and
and perhaps your Concernment is as great to underlland me in the
Q^ueen
number of thofe that fubmit Wherefore it cannot be unfeafonable to argue the

I

;

:

Cafe.

And

have fubmitted, fo you fland out by the ImTake r.iraUd
it's vifibly on my fide.
a Survey of William and James^ examine the Accomplifliments, Condui!^, Religion fcfiwi A'.
of both, and can you be in fufpcnce which is fittcfl: to reign ? The Life of iVil- w. in^
Jf^mis unblemifh'd, his Promifes are good ^ he never forgot his Servant, nor for- '*''J'
fook his Friend ; he is of our own Religion, and fet up by our Selves, fo that it is
James is a
impofllble that he can have either the Will or the Power to hurt us.
that
his Congot
much
the
Honour,
Religion
fo
Afcendent
of
his
whofe
has
Man,
felTors Diftates are the Standard of his Gratitude, Jullice and Truth ; clfc one
would have thought that the firft Declaration he made at the Council-Table in favour of our Church, afterwards repeated in Parliament, his Coronation-Oath, and
all the private AfTurances he made to proted us in our Legal Eftablifhmcnt, as the
Reward of the Loyalty, Courage and Zeal that we had Jhcw'd againft the Bill of
Exclufion, and A'tonntoutbj (hould have oblig'd him to requite us more kindly than
hy NonObJlante'^^ and QugWarrantos, by reforming our Corporations and Colleges,
by the Ecclefiaftical Court, and Difpenfing Power. The Maiquis of Hallifax, and
Bifhop of £/)', are memorable Inftances of the Efteem and Gratitude he paid to
his Servants.
And can you believe that Lewk the Fourteenth, and Tyrcomul the
Firft, have befpoke us his Fricndlbip, or procured us his Favour? cfpecially confldering what late Complements wc have paft on him at S<»/i5t«t7, and IVcftrninflcr, or
rather throughout the Kingdom, by defertinghis Army, voting a Vacancy, conferring the Crown on William, and proclaiming him King.
If you look'd on the Point
But I defire to fatisfy, not to bribe your Confcience
of SubmifTion as doubtful and difputable, methinks the Interefl: of Church and State
fliould determine you.
But you feem to be pofitive, you fay you have fwoi e to King
1 fuppofc you have taken the three ufiial Oaths,
James, and cannot be abfolv'd
thjt of Supremacy, that of Allegiance, and that of Non-relifl:ance (as it may
Pray let's examine them
not unfitly be term'd) by virtue of the 14 of Charks II.
firll I

doubt not, but that as

pulfes of Confciencc

,

I

for as to the Point of Interefl,

:

:

apart.

Oath of Non-refiltance, your fubmidion to King William implies no Expl.mjt,have not heard that you took A\tn% 3- '^jy^i.'
I
violation of it, nor departure from it.
and I am perfaadcd King {•F/7//«>w will not prcfs ^y^^.^^y;.
^a'tnft James, nor intend to do
Clergymen are difpens'd with as to the Point of carrying Arms i and jjancc.
it on you.
therefore if you have not broken this Oath already, there's no danger that you will
And confequently it can noway hinder your fubftave any Temptation to do it.
mitting to King William, whatfoever it bound you to fufTcr with patience at the
the Prohands of James.
It does not hinder you from putting your fclf under
into his
retiring
teftion of a milder and juller Prince, which may be cither by your

As

to the

-,

Country, or bv

his

obtaining the Sovereignty of yours without your help and aid.

But
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in truth, I wonder how it comes to pafs that you are fo fond of PafTiVc Obedience at this unfeafonable Junfture, lince you ufe to boggle at it in better times. If
all Engliitd had been of that Opinion, and acted accordingly, we had in all probability now not been a Church or a Nation-, for it's in vain to depend on Miracles in
It Men intend to fecure their Lives and Eftates, they mult do it by Force
this Age.
Indeed, Pallivc Obedience was
a temporal Intcreft muft have a temporal Security.
the
Primitive
Circumftaucesof
Chriftians, who valued
to
the
futablc
a Dodtrine very
gloried
SufFei
took
with joy the fpoilingof
in
ings,
who
Hftates,
Lives
and
their
not
in fhoit, it was a Doftrine very
their Goods, or diftributed them to the Poor,
proper tor then that had no Liberty, and demd no Property fee ^ffs 4 32. But
our Cafe is very different from theiis^ we pollcfs Eltatcs, and have a mind to entail
them on our Children i and there is no way to do that but by the Power of the Sword.
Unlefs we ftand on our Guard, the Kmg and a few Villains about him, might
You had befl;
cut all tlie Throats, and amafs ail tiie Wealth of the Kingdom
ot
Chrito
the
Doctrine
Primitive
Fradice
the
your
coniorm
either
therefore,
of
Point
bythepradice
to
the
Obedience,
as
their
Doftrine
reform
clfe
or
ftian?,
For if the Primitive Chriftians fubmitted even to Ufurof the prelent Times.
persand Tyrants i how much more then wouKl they to fuch a Prince, as by the-

But

•,

•,

Confent of our Senate fills the I'hrone of theie Kingdoms ?
Allegiance.
And firft,
L et us proceed next to the Oath of

I dcfirc you to confinot of fuch a if'pctual Oblit^ation, but in fome Cafes and Times
It's the Cuftom of England to naturalize Foa Chriflian may be abfolv'd tiom ir.
to their own Princes abroad, without conIworn
Allegiance
had
who
yet
reigners,
leave.
their
And it's the Cnftom of Foreign Prinii
asking
inces,
and
thofe
fulcing
England^
without
theSubjcftsof
asking leave of our King and
naturalize
to
ces
Parliament, whereby their Allegiance is transferred to the Sovereignty to which
Now if this pradice involv'd Perjury,
they fubmit and confcquently ic dies here.
it's i.Tipollible that ever it could have obtain'd, or at leafl been fo long and generally
Ckcro, and after him Giotius, thinks it a
us'd in ChriiHan Kingdoms and States.
Part, nay the Foundation of ever, Man's Liberty, to be a Subjeft to what Prince
And this is very futahle to our Saviour's Advice, of fleeing to
or State he pleales.
perfccuted in our own , and to the Command given the
we
when
are
City
another
Apoft Ics, ot preaching the Gofpel to all Nations, whereby he made them as it were
natural Subjcdis to iheSovcrcij:nty of every Place where they, came, that they might
wiiho it fciuple pnv Allegiance to it, and receive its protection.
It M cipxThus vou fee the Oath of Allegiance is capable of fome Rcftriiflion and Limitablcij LtNow, this is very applicable to
jJqp^ iho the words feem to imply the contrary.
for tho we have not fori'aken our Country, and retir'd to a Foreign State,
our Cafe
and ReaFoieign Prince has obtain d the Sovereignty of ours, which is jiill as much as if
JhUihnt.
we had^fubmitted to his sovereignty abroad ; for SubjcAion and Sovereignty arc
If "James rctain'd his Sovereignty, the Oath
related, which cannot lubfifl apart.
of Allegiance to him wcic binding; but (ince he hath loft that, your Obligation

Oathof.Altci'iMK;.

der, that

it

is

:

falls

of courlc, 01 rather acctues to hisSnccelTor, the King that reigns.

This will ftill more appear, if you confider, that your Allegiance bound you only by virtue of the ronftitution of Evjj',j»d, whereof you were a Member, and
'jamcs the Head,
but that Conftitution has been intircly diflblv'd, and confcquently all the Obligations that it impos'd are null and void.
Now that our Government
wasdiflblv'd, not to inlift on the hard Woid"- ot tiie Lawyers, thcfe two things inthe King's disbanding his Army, and fubmitting himfelf to the
difputably evince
Prince of Oi\ji^^c, which he did by inviting him to St. 1amis\ and yielding himfelf
to the Prince's Guards, when he might have avoided both.
This was a downright
departure from his Independent and Royal Power and confcquently a folemn Abfolution of his SubjcOs from their Allegiance.
1 cic has never any thing been refenied moit hcinoully fiom a King of England by his Subjc^s, than a SubmilTion to
for indeed they cannot fervc or obey fuch a Prince, according
a Fon-iun Power
to ihcConllKUtion of the Government ; by their Oaths they abjure and renounce
all F«'iti{'.n Princes and Powers, and acknowledg him independent.
Now when he
himlclf fubmits to a Foreign Power, he cither involves his Subjcdts in Perjury, or
abfolves them fiom their Oaths
Which as it takes in the Oath of Supremacy, Co
Itt'iakesw^y for the third Anlwer that I intend to give your Objc('tion from the
if the Government was not diliolv'd, aud your Oaths
Obligatioi of your Oaths,
in force, as the greater part of the Nation, fo you in paiiKular aie pcrjur'd.
Your Oath of Allegiance binds you to defend the King to the utnioll of your Power,
•,

•,
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:

againft

againjl
againll all Confpiracies
Arms for King James ?
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and Attempts whatfocver.
Now I ask, Did you take up
Did you follow him into the W^f/?, or fend any body thi-

to afTift and defend his Perfon and Honour? If not, your Oath is broken, your
Allegiance violated, and confequently of no force till it be reiiounc'd.
But Ic/l
you Ihould excufe your felf by your Charader from Feats of Arms^ let me ask,
whether you pray'd heartily for the King's Succefs againfl: the Prince and his Army ?
Did you fay. Abate their Prtde^ ^jfua^cthetr Jlf.ilicc^ and Confound their Devices?
If not, what pretence can you have to Allegiance and Loyalty ? But to render the
violation of your Allegiance (till more unqueftionable. You haveappear'd direftly
againll King James j you were at the Election of Convention-men t'other day, very
bufy about forming an Intcreft for a Gentleman that had kept his Oath of AllePray fee by what Law, Stagiance, and defended the King as much as your felf
tute, or Ordinance was yon there, or gave you your Vote ? Certainly, if the King's
fubmitting Himfelf, his Crown and Dignity, to a Foreign Prince, did not didblve
the Government, and turn the Kingdom into a State of Nature, your meeting
there was an open violation of your Allegiance, a down-right Evil, or rather Rebellion , and it ever James fhould recover his Power, he would confider you as a
Traytor.
You knew he had no kindncfs for Parliaments, much lefs for Conventions ; and would youthen at once crofsyour Prince's Will, and the eftablifli'd
Laws, by chuling without a Writ ? Or if youchofe, why would you pitch on Men
incens'd and provok'd againft the Court, by the lofs of their Intereft, Honours
and Offices, becaufe they would not comply with his Defigns ? What, I pray, could
you ex'peiil: from fuch an illegal Choice of angry and injar'd Men, but the Vote for
a Vacancy ? If you bad intended to refcue and reftore the King, you (hould have
made a Multci inllead of an Eledtion, and appointed Officers inltcad of Reprefentacivcs ; the Country fhould have rifen in Arms and declar'd for the King, who alonc could fummon a Parliament according to Law.
But now lince you took the
fafer way, and chofe by virtue of the Prince of Oran^e^s Writs, yon acknowledg'd
his Authority, and lign'd by his Hand alltheAdts of the Convention; they aft in
your Name, and by your Power, and therefore whatever they do is yours. Your
Choice of them proves that you conlider'd the Conftitution as dilTolv'd, and befpoke a new one fuch as they fhould think fit for you gave them no Inftruftions or
Limitations, fo that they might have perpetuated their Power had they pleas'd.
Now that they havenam'd a new King, the Aft is yours, and you are bound to
obey him , for had they recall'd thelafl, they had confefl themfelvcs Tray tors and
thole that empower'd them ; nay, they had been falfc to their Tiufl, for they had
afted contrary to the Example and Defire of thofe that clefted them.
\'ote
in the Houfe of Commons after a free Eleftion, gives the Pulfe of the Nation ,
thereby it's plain, that the greater part thought the late King had fall'n from his
Right.
Now if there be any that would not have themfelves included, they ought
not barely to difobey, but to proteft and rife in Arms before the Conflitution takes
Root i elfe, tho they diflent, they are virtually included, and fuppos'd in Law to
If you like not the Afts of Parliament, where are your Powers? For either
agree.
you ought to fubmit to their Decrees, or call them to an account for abuling your
Confidence.
To rail at their Proceedings, and yet to fhelter your felf under their
Proteftion, is a Contradiftion, which raethinks Ihould not be digefted by a Confcicnce fo tender as yours.
And hereby you may fatisfy fome of your Neighbours, that perhaps were not at
the Eleftion
for their Cafe is the fame as yours, except that they publickly difown'd
and oppos'd it. Every Freeholder is either perfonally or virtually at the Eleftion 9
and as to the Law, it's no matter which
Indeed, this Junfture requir'd every
Man's perfonal Appearance, either to Rebuke, Corrcft and Refill, or to Approve
and Further the Choice, according as every Man thought the Government diflblv'd
or in being.
In general. That a Government may be diflblv'd is not to be difputed.
The four Smc Gogreat Monarchies had their Periods, and almofl all the Kingdoms and States in Eti- vemments
rope, and a greater part of Afia, rofe out of the Ruins of the laft.
Particularly, /'""'^o;''
England is now a Kingdom, that was once a Branch of the Roman Empire.
And as ''/'*^'^""'-'"
'"^^'
*
little is it to be queflion'd, whether a Chriftian ought to fubmit to the Gov^crnmcnt
he finds in being
This the Apoftle warrants, Rom. 13. i. Tbe Powers that be (that
is, the prefent Powers, the Prince that is in pofTetTion of the Crown, which
takes
away all Defefts) arc ordain d of God. Our Saviour paid Tribute to Ctef.ir., who
could pretend no Right but Conqueft over the Jews, and that of no great ftandVol. I.
ing.
tlicr
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talk of Prefcription, and the Right accruing to tlie PoiTefuiiderltand not Law, the plainnels and limplicity of the
tousthat
foruponiti but
give a more inielligible Kule.
to
1 don't remember that
fuppos'd
be
Gofpcl muft
how
many
Years
determin'd,
make
a
PieUription for a Soit
read
or
heard
ever I
Nuilum ttrnfui occumt Rvgi^ is a Maxim of the Law of
I am fure,
vcreign Ri^ht.
England-., and Edward the Fourth is an Inllance ot it, who thought not his Title
prejudic'd by three Henrtcs of the Houfe ot Laicaficr^ who fucceflTively held the
Throne. To be furc, the Law ot Engl.vtd takes no notice of fuch a thing as Prefcription in the Point of Sovereignty, nor appoints any Court wherein it's to be
try'd; andconfequently it's lational to believe, that it mtends we (liould fubmit to
the Prince that reigns : and thu fcems to be the Principle of the Gofpel it felf,
v/hich docs not oblige its Votaries to ftan and examine the Titles ot Pi inces, nor to

ing.

The Lawyers may

wage War

againft Uiurpeis, but rather quietly to fubmit to thole that arc polTcll
of the Power, till Juftice be fottned into Mercy, and Law exalted into Love ^ till
Righteoufnefs be univerfally prattis'd, that there be nOLbing tor Power and Law,

for Courts and Judges to do.

But if at any time a Government can be dilTolv'd, and if ever Chriftians might
fubmit to a new Government ereded on the Kuins ot a former, ours is the Government, and we are the Chriftians. King James fubmitted to the Pi ince ot Orang: by
offering him his Palace, and going under hisGuaidsi the People have fubmitted to
him by obeying his Writs and laflly, the Keprefentatives, who had an unbounded
and unlimited Power, chofe and proclaim'd I'lm King, as the juft Rewardsof thegloyou your felt have had
lious Delivery he hath wrought for our Church and State
Tames^
neither
ing
by your Perfon, Purfe,
not
afTifl
King
by
afharcinall this, firft,
Convention
Men,
the
who
have fet things on this
chuting
by
then
and
nor Prayers i
Bottom. Now, if your Conici.nce condemns you tor what you have done, yon
ought to keep a £,eMt extra rd maty for it ^ only let me tell you, That this is a Sin
To diflblve a Gofor which you may repent, but which vou an never retrieve.
vernment is like Murder or Adulteiy i.N an Injury not to be rcdrcfs'd,3Lorsnot to
beiecovcr'd. Nay, in pietendmg to redrefs what's part, you commit a new OfYour Allegiance is now tranliated to Kinj; Vi'^iUiatn by your chuling him j and
fence
therefoie torehfl inm, will be at once a Rebellion and Perjury.
But to conclude. If you aie conliflcnt with your ielt, you muf^ fubmit to the
fhrv King
willijm
it's
King you have chofen \ it not, you mull fubmit to him as a Conqueror
'"''''
fomewhat invidious to give him that 1 itle, but it belongs to him as mu(h as to Wil'
^^j
Indeed, he has not conqner'd the Kingdom by Force, but by Charms ; not
Connifm. '""" I^ '
In (h rt, he hid no War with Englandy
but by Goodnefs and ^ irrne.
Violence,
by
and therefore the Victory can enhis
Minilters^
a
of
with
theKingand
few
only
but
damage none but them. Now the Jullice of the War warrants him to carry hisSucTill the Birth ot him that was cali'd the Pvince of IVaUs^ his
cefs as far as he can.
Now that Birth was not fo
Princefs was the Heir prefumpiive to three Kingdoms.
very well attefled, as to leave noSufpicions ot an Impofture-, the Prince defircs a
Trial before the Parliament of England ^ the King rcfolves to have no Parliament, or
one that fhould be packt Of this the Pi ince complains, but in vain ; whereupon he
was coiicern'd to vindicate his Princefs's Title by the Sword, feeing all other Means
were dcny'd and was ever War underraken upon a more weighty or a jufter Caufc ?
For tho the Prince of Wala had been genuine, yet if he was not fullicicntly known
to be fo, or at Icafl: pronounc'd fo by the Supreme Court ot the Nation, the Prince's
Caufe was juft. But now, in a juft War, the offended Party is not bonnd to redrefs
the Injuries done to him, and no more ^ no, no, all Advantages may betaken that
It's juft that the Prince of Orange fhould
intcrfcie not with the Law of Nations.
not only redrefs the Injury that provok'd him to Arms, but alfo pay himfclf for the
Charges he has expended, and the Rifqncs he has run, and ihe Lofs he muft have
fuftain'd had he been beaten in the Field i which was no Icfs than of three Kingdoms, befides perhaps his Life, and that of the Princefs.
Let you and me therefore fubmit to a King that has obtain'd the Kingdom by fo
juft a War with fo little effulion ot Blood, and thank God that the Head of our
Church is at once her Ornament and Secui iry. I ct us pray for '^lamcs as for our Enemy, that God will fanftify his Afflictions, turn his Heart from Idolatry and Cruelty,
and prepare him for Heaven. Let usprav for ^^'jW((»masthe Ueliverei of our C hurch,
and Defender of our Faith ^ and hope from him all thofe Favours that may inak«
I am.
our Church and Ifland the Delight of God, an-l rh<? Fnvyot Men.
Reverend Sir, vvith all Sincerity, Yours.
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LETTER out of the Country occafiond by
Dr. B— — V Refujal of the Btjhopricl^ of Bath

In a

y

and Wells.
SIR,

TH

E Account we

have recciv'd here of D.

B

's

Biflioprick of Bath and IVeUs, hath occafion'd great

Refufal of the

Talk, and different

Cenfures, as Men are divided in their Interefts and Opinions.
I know
not what to think of it, becaufe I know not the Reafons for which he did it
but it is an unhappy Amufement at fuch a time as this, to which a wife Man,
who had well conlidered Confequences, would not have given the occafion. I
hope it may end all in noife, without any mifchievous Effei^s but confidering
how many there are, who are very watchful to improve every Accident to
the Difturbance of the Government, and to unfettle Mens minds, I cannot
forbear giving you my thoughts about it ; tho my tender regard for the Perfon
concerned, would have made me fjlent at any other time.
I
can eafily apprehend fevcral Reafons which might move wife and good Men,
where there are no greater and move prefTing Obligations to the contrary, rather to chufe an Ecclefiaftical Preferment void by Death or Ccfiion, than by
Deprivation
but our prefent Circumltances arc fuch, as ought to over-rule
all Niceties j the mifchiefs of fuch a Refufal being fo intolerable, as nothing
can excufe, much lefs juftify it, but the abfolutc unlawfulnefs of fucceeding in
fuch Preferments, while the depriv'd Bilhop lives ^ which would be very odd
for them to pretend, who have fubmitted to the prefent Government.
To fatisfy you in this matter, I (hall briefly confider the firft fort of Reafons, and
fhew that they are no Reafons in cur Circumllantes ; and then examine the
lawfulnefs of the thing it fclf.
As for the firft. It may fo happen, that the Perfon depriv'd, and the Perfon to be promoted, have been old and intimate Friends
and this may grate
hard upon the Perfon to be promoted, to fucceed in the Chair of one whom
he loves, whofe misfortune he pities, and whom he greatly values for his other
many good Qualities. Now if to refufc fuch a Preferment, would keep my
Friend pofTefs'd of it, there were fome fenfe in this ; but I know no other
cafe, wherein 'tis thought a Breach of Friendfliip to fucceed a Friend in a Preferment which he has loft, and which the Law fays is nor, and fliall not be
his i when there is no fufpicion of foul play in fupplanting him, any more than
to fucceed a dead Friend,
Friendfliip is fo far from being any reafon againfl
it, that it fliould make it defirable to both , to one. That his Friend may get
what he has loft^ to the other. That he may have opportunity, if there be
occafion for it, to make his Friend's misfortune more ealie than a Stranger
would do.
And if Friendfliip be no Objeftion, What (hould hinder any Man from
taking a Preferment, which another is legally depriv'd of? for I mull take
the legality of it for granted now, and argue upon that Suppofition.
mull
not take away what is another's; but furely vvhat is not his, we may -accept
from thofe who have Power to give it.
If one may give,
the other may
:
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the Objeftion be what it will, it lies as much againft the
Giver as the Receiver. They who have loft it, want it ^ and what then ? fo
do a great many Men want what is not theirs, what they never had, as well
And muft no Man talce a Preferment in Church or
as what they have. loft.
State, which another wants ? Muft the good Order and Government of Church
and State be facrific'd to the Wants and Misfortunes of private Men ?
receive

-,

for

let

Kut there is a more material Confideration, which qnay influeqce prudent
The experience of the
and cautious Men, who are well prefer'cj already.
in \66o hath taught them, how dangerous it may be, in cafe fuch
Revolution
Ki ftar
a Revolution (hould happen, to change their old Preferments for new ones,
fern the
prmcr In- wbich may be challenged again by their own Proprietors.
But in our cafe
cumbents,^
jj^^^g jj ^^g jggji- jq ^g fajj fo^ this Caution, that can pofTibly be in any
for it is as vain a thing to hope to fecure our felves in fuch
'''""^' Revolution
a Revolution by Prudence and Caution, as it is fpr a Man to fortify his
Houfe againft the breaking in of the Sea. If he take care of the Banks, and
but if the Sea break in upoi> him,
keep out the Sea, his Houfe will efcape

)

:

'

•,

If there ever be fuch a Revolution as
be muft perilh with his Neighbours.
can unfettle what this hath done, God be merciful to this mifera"ble Nation ;
the prudent and the cautious Sinner, and the zealous Defenders of the prefent
will fare much alike: nay, however they may flatter themfelves,
the depriv'd Bifliops wili not long triumph over their new SuccelTor?.
Thus in fome Cafes it may be a good Reafon not to do a very lawful and
innocent thing, if it be greatly miftaken and mifreprefented, and give a geneBut when it appears, that there is nothing but Mifral Offence and Scandal
Intereft or ill Defigns on one fide, and a reil
private
and
Pafllon,
and
r^ifmanJ take
^fi|}Jl^•e
Scandal, and great and publick Mifchief on the others no wife Man will deliberate
ihecniy
None but the Enemies of the Government can take
^^^^ which fidc to take.
at any Man's fucceeding the depriv'd Bifliops \ and I think thofe who have
offence
^RcfXl.
'
fubmittcd to the Government, and fworn Allegiance to their prefent Majefties,
They have offended thefe Men already, and
ought not to be concerned at that
and all that they can now
are no better in their Opinion than perjur'd Rebels
They may
gain by humouring them, is to be flatter'd, and to be laugh'd at.
for a while give them fome good Words, as our Diffenters did thofe honeft
Men, who, as they thought, conform'd againft their Confciences but they will
either fccrctly abhor them as Knaves for fwearing againft their Confciences, or
And this is no very good reafon
defpifc them as Fools for refufing Bifhopricks.
tor 3 wife Man to court their Favour.
roe Scm-',
But on the other hand, what an unpardonable Scandal docs fuch a Rcfufal give,
Jul of
both to the Enemies, and to the Friends of the Government, and to the Govero-

Government,
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^^^^ ij j-gif ?
Whatever may be pretended, the World

will

not believe that Doftor

B

but either out of Fear or Confcience : The firft calls in
qucllion the Stability or Continuance of the prefent Government i the fecond
this confirms the Enemies of the Government ia
the Authority of it.
unlawfulncfs
to fubmit to it, and encourages them to atthe
of
opinion
their
tempt its overthrow ; it weakens the hands of Friends, and makes them cautious
refiisM

a Bifhoprick,

Now

of embarking in a linking Intereft, and fills them with new Jealoufics of tb«
and what juft Offence this muft give to the Government, I need
lawfulnefs of it
not fay.
The Truth is, were I not better perfuadcd of the good Inclinations of their
Majefties to the Church of England^ and the general Inclination of the Nation to
fupport the Government, I mould dread what might be the fatal Confcquencc of
luch a Mifcari iage as this both to Church and State.
There are always too many, who arc glad of fuch an opportunity to reproach
AdvMtitie
•' £''"
the Church, and to poffefs their Majefties with an ill opinion of the Clergy, nothjcmiet.
vvjthftanding their (-/aths of Allegiance ^ and I confcfs this gives too great an
advantage to fuch Mifrcprefcntations, were not the Zeal and good AffcQion of
and then I hope a finglc Inftancc
wifer Men too well known to be fufpcdlcd
of Folly can do no great hurt i for that is the fofteft Name I can give it, oa
which iide foevci I view it.
This plainly proves, that fuppofing it lawful to have taken the Biflioprick, no
other Confideration whatfocvcr can juftify the Refafal in our Circumftances ; and
could think it unlawful.
{
know not how to fuppofc that Dr. B
:

:

He

,
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He

fubmitted to the Government, and took the Oath of Allegiance
as early ThtDr,
as any Manj and never, that 1 heard, had the leaft fcruple about it:
and yet ^'J'this was the time to have been fcrupulous, if he would have been
fo
for it
feems a little of the lateft, when he is become a fworn Subjeft to KxngWiUiam
and Qiiecn Afary, to queftion their Authority to make a Bilhon. And if
the
former Bifliops were depriv'd, and new Bifhops made, by fuch an Authority
as
he can fwear Allegiance to, I cannot underftand that it can be unlawful
to
accept a Bilhoprick from the hands of thofe whom he owns, by his
fwearin2
Allegiance to them, to have Authority to give it j for this is an Authority
which
belongs to the Imperial Crown of England.
was one of thofe, who by Commiffion from
Befides this, Dr. B
the Miulf,
Dean and Chapter of Canterbury^ hath exercisM Archi-epifcopal Authority 7>^''f^"^during the Vacancy of the See, by the Deprivation of the A. B. as it is
''"" '" '*'
cxprefs'd'
in the Commiflion
and I take this to be altogether as unlawful (if cither of
"^'V''''"'
'^'
them were unlawful ) to feize upon the Authority of the A, B. upon the account of his Deprivation, as to take the Charadter, and exercife the
Authority
of a Bifliop in the See of a depriv'd Bifhop.
To receive the Confccration of
a BiOiop, I fuppofe, is not the thing he accounts unlawful, nor to exevcife the
Authority of a Bilhop ; and then there is nothing he can think unlawful but
to
exercife the Authority of a Bifliop in the See of a depriv'd Bilhop:'
and it
feems to me as unlawful for a Presbyter to do this, as for a Bilhop to do it, unlefs
a Presbyter may do it without the Revenues of the Biftioprick, but a Bifhop
muft
not do it with them. But this can be no Ecclcfiaftical Scruple, as fo great a Canorift muft needs know; for if the Civil Power cannot difpofe of fuch
Temporal
Matters, it can do nothing.
But whatever he thought, his refufing a Blfhoprick upon great Deliberation fiu Refu^fter an appearing forwardnefs to take it, hath tempted People to think, that
he^' '"""f-judges it unlawful. And to let him fee, how inconfiftent this is with his ovvning
-"''"' *"''*
the
'"* '^''
prefent Government, and his exercifing the Archi-epifcopal Authority,
fliall
""^'"
'
explain the meaning of it to him, which 1 believe he never thought of.
If it be unlawful to fucceed a depriv'd Bilhop, then he is the Bilhop of the
Diocefs ftill i and then the Law that deprives him is no Law, and confequently
the
King and Parliament that made that Law, no King nor Parliament
and how
can this be reconcil'd with the Oath of Allegiance, unlefs the Doftor can fwear
Allegiance to him who is no King, and hath no Autliority to govern ?
If the depriv'd Bifhop be the only lawful Bilhop, then the People and Clergy oi
/„f ^„^
his Diocefsare bound to own him and no other ^ then all the Bifliops, who own
fwn Ik'
the Authority of a new Archbifliop, and live in Communion with him, are Refufa!.
Schifmaticks and the Clergy, who live in Communion with Schiimatical Bifliops,
are Schifniaticks themfelves , and the whole Church of England now eftablifli'd
by Law isSchifmatical, and Dr. B
himfelf a Schifmatick, if he communicate
with it. And thus we have no Church, or only a Schifmatical Church, as well as
has got by refuling a Biflioprick, is to prove
no King: and all that Ur. B
himfelf a Schifmatick, if he live in Communion
or to make a Schifm, if he feparate from it.
Now will the Dodor fay this ? or if he dare not fay it, will he dare to think it?
And yet if the depriv'd Bifliops, tho they retain their Epifcopal Charafter,
have no Authority or Jurifdidtion in the Church of England, then it mult be lawful
for other Bifliops to exercife that Authority, which they have loft ^ and to fucceed in the Government of fuch vacant Sees, unlefs fuch Churches muft be depriv'd
of the Epifcopal Authority, while their depriv'd Bifliops live.
And this brings me to confider the lawfulnefs of the thing it felf, which is
fo evident when let in a clear light, that it will admit of nodifpute with Men of
•

•,

I

:

i

•,

Senfe,
In a late Letter faid to be fent to Dr. B
and now printed on the Backlide
of a fcandalous Rhyming Libel upon his Sermon of Reflitution., he is threatned, in The Dr.
cafe he fliould accept the BiOioprick, with the Fate of thofe EcckfiafticalSchifma- I^'xitik
**""''''<'•
tical Vfurpers^ Gregory and George of Cappadocia, who unjujlly invaded the Sec
t/ Alexandria upon the depofmg of Athanafius the Orthodox Bijhop there.
What
Effeft this might have on Dx.B
I
know not; but thofe who have us'd
themfelves to good Senfe, as well as to antient Canons, eafily perceive a vaft
difference between tliefe two Cafes, as will prefently appear.
But to rcprefent this
matter plainly and eafily, I fliall briefly ftate the Cafe, and that I believe will
latisfy uadcrftanding Men without difputing.
t.
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I. Firit then in a Chriftian Nation and Government, tiic Charch is incorpointo the State, and the Sovereign Power has a Supremacy in all Ecdcliarated
f^^jfj
innrpcrtiTo deny this, is either Popery or Fanaticifm It is plain, the
ftical Caufes.
ted in
of
this Church was founded on this Principle \ and it is the conftant
Reformation
England
Dodrinc of our Articles, Homilies, and Canons, and they are our Rule confider'd as Members of the Church of England.
1. This Supremacy, tho it do not extend to the Adminiftration of Holy Offices
or Church- Cenfures, yet it reaches the Perfons and external Jurifdiftion of Bifhops, and the other Clergy, and the regulating and ordering the Externals of
Religion
As the making and depofing Biihof s, when there is juft Caufe for it,
belongs to the Supremacy j which Authority was exercis'd by the Jexrifh Kings
And to refolve all this into a mere Ecclefiaftical
over the High- Prieft himfelf.
Authority, is to fet up a Pope, or a Presbytery, or a National Synod, above the
Supreme Power and we may as well fay at this day, that the Supreme Power has
no Authority to make a Biihop, becaufe by the antient Canons and Praftice of
the Church, a Biihop ought to be freely and canonically eledted by the other Bifliops of the Province, or by the Clergy and People of the Diocefs ^ as that it
cannot depofe a Bifhop from the exercife of his Epifcopal Authority within their
Dominions, without a Synod or Council.
3. When a Church is incorporated into the State, an Offence againft the State
Authority
is a juft reafon to depofe a Biihop from the exercife of his Epifcopal
Offeree a- in fuch a State: efpecially if fuch Bifhop or Bifhops wholly difown the Authority
gainfi tkc
and Government of the State, and refufe to fubmit to it. The denial of the King's
State j«Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, was thought a good reafon to depofe Bifhops;
jiifies DeThis is ascertheir Civil Authority, is fomewhat more than that.
frivatm. and to deny
tain and evident, as that the Church is and muft be incorporated into the State:
for if Bifhops, who oppofe and difown the Authority of the State, muft not
be depos'd from the exercife of their Authority in fuch a State, then the Charch
muft be divided from the State, and be independent on it i fuch Men may be
Bifhops of the Church who are no Subjetls of the State: which is a contradidion
to the very Notion of a Church incorporated with the State.

Chunk

:

:

:

4, And therefore we muft diftinguifh between an Ecdefiaftical and Canonical
Depofition of a Bifhop for Herefy, or other Ecdefiaftical Crimes ; and a State
different
Deprivation. The firft concerns the Character, and Ecdefiaftical Communion \
from Ecit is the Cenfure of the Church, which concerns him as a Biihop : and when it
clefixfticil
ratifi'd and confiim''d not only by a Provincial or National Synod, but by a
4ud Cmo is
general Council, fuch a depos'd BilTiop is no longer a Bifhop of the Catholicic
rical.
But a State
Church, and no Chriftian muft communicate with him as a Biihop.
Deprivation does not concern the Charadler \ fuch a Man may be a Bifhop of the
Catholick Church ftill, if he do not fall under Church Cenfures for Hcrcfy or
other Crimes: but it only concerns the Exercife of his Epifcopal Authority in any
Diocefs within the Dominions of that State, or enjoying any Ecdefiaftical Benefice in it.
And if we will not allow the Supreme Power of a Nation to judg
who fhall be Bifliops in their Dominions, and enjoy the Revenues of the Church,
which are the Gift of the States you leave the Supreme Power no Authority or
Jurifdidion over Ecdefiaftical Perfons.
5. And this makes a great difi'erence between fuccecding an Orthodox Bifhop
uncanonically depos'd, and fucceeding an Orthodox Biihop depriv'd by an Aft of
State.
If a Bifhop be depos'd by an Heretical Synod upon falfe Suggcftions, and
pnblickly known to be falfe and malicious, and be own'd and acquitted by a
Council of Orthodox Bifhops, it is Ufurpation to invade his Sec, a breach of
Catholick Communion, and a Schifm in the Catholick Church \ which was the
But if a
neCafeofCak of ^tbanafiu!, and George of Cappadocia who fucccedcd him.
AihanaBifhop othcrwifc Orthodox, is guilty of fuch an Offence againft the State, that
(lui
hg is depriv'd of the Exercife of his Epifcopal Office, neither the Faith nor the
OpMdo- Communion of the Church is concern'd in it, but only the Authority of the State,
which obliges both the Clergy and the Laity in fuch cafes ^ and when neither
cu.
the Catholick Faith nor Catholick Communion ate concern'd, it can be no Ecdefiaftical Oflcnce to fuccced in fuch a Bifhoprick, but a due Submiflion and Com)liance with that Authority, to which the Church in a Chriftian Nation ought to
II
n fubjed.
The reafon why thefc matters are not fo accurately diftinguifh'd by fome Men,
is becaufe they were not at firft diftinguilh'd when the Empire became Chriftian.
State De-

privation

W

and
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and the Church was at firfl incorporated into the State. The Zeal of t!ie 7-,;,^^^,,.
Chriftian Emperors for the Service of the Church, and that great Opinion which f/a-o/"'/*?
at that time they defervedly had of the Piety and Prudence of the Governors of >//?c/;./thc Church, made them leave the Government of the Church in the fame ftatey''-'"^'""^''""''"
they found it in, when the Church was a diftinfl: Society from the State ^ and in
of
this,
they
all
referv'd
Caufcs
confcqucace
relating to Bifliops to tiie Cognizance
of their own Synods, without diSriuguUhing between Offences againft the State,
which properly belong to a civil Cognizance, and thofe which were of a pure EcclcThis foon created great trouble to Frinccs, and by degrees grew
fialtical Nature.
into the omnipotent Power of the Bilhop of Aowtf, which doinincer'd over Emperors thcmfelves, and let the Church above the State.
The Retorniation of our Ciiurch began witli the Reformation of this Abufeand Refom.tChurch-Ufurpation, and reftor'd our Princes to that Supremacy, which both tiie ("" "'•"''"
Laws of God, and the Reafon and Nature of Sovereign power gives them " '"^'"''
over all Peifons, in all Caufes, as well Eccleliaftical as Civil: And now an Offence againft the State is as juft a Reafon for a State-Deprivation by tiic folc
Authority of the State, without the Authority of Synods or Councils j as Herefy
and Schifm, and other Crimes are of Eccleliaftical Ccnfurcs.
This Authority, as I obferv'd before, the Jewilh Kings cxercis'd even over their prMcc c/
High-Priefts, as Solomon depos'd Abiatbar for following y;<^oH/J3/j to make him the Jewijh
King, and plac'd Zadock in hi? ftead ; which was a pure State-Quarrel, and done '^'"^^•
by his fole Authority, without confulting the Sanhedrim in it. Th\i5 when Judea
was under the Government of the Romans^ they cbang'd the High-Priefts every
Year ; tho by the Inftitution of God it was for Life^ and this in our Saviour's
Days, who never reprov'd them for it, nor leparated himfelf or his Difciples
from the Communion of fuch Schifmatical ufurping High-Priefts, who fucceeded
the places of their living Predeceflbrs without a Canonical Depofition.
The
Signior at this Day makes and unmakes the Patriarch of Conjlantwople at
pleafure, and no Man blames the Patriarch who fucceeds.
Dr. Sherlock in his Preface to the Cafe of u'llUgi.wce^ took notice of this as
matter of Fadf, without enquiring into the Reafons.
His Anfwerer had nothing
to return to it, but by denying the legal Authority of this Government ^ which
is jiift nothing to the purpofe
For if a legal Government, by their Authority
in

Grand

o/yc'T/nn
"^"»^"'''

:

and Supremacy, can depofe Bilhops, and promote new ones; then all their Arguments againft fucceeding in the Sees of fuch Bilhops as are not Canonically depos'd
by an Eccleliaftical Authority, are utterly loft ^ and befides that, if this Anfwcr
be good, no Man ought to queftion thefe new Promotions, who owns the Authority of the prefent Government.
The Truth is, the fame ObjeSions which are now made againft the Promotion ^''^ f-""'
of thefe new Bilhops, are equally ftrong, and as eagerly urg'd at this day by ^^i'""^"'!
^
the Papifts againft our firft Reformers. For they were promoted to Bifhopricks,
^^^ "p^,
while the former Popifh Bifliops were living, and not Canonically depos'd by any
f,jh.
Aft of tiie Church, but only by the Authority of the State and their denying
the Supremacy of the King, was one, and none of the leaft of thofe Doftrinc?^
which they were depos'd for ; and yet that only rejedfs the King's Ecclefiaftical
Authority and therefore as it is only an Offence againft the State, fo it is a
much lefs Offence, than utterly to renounce their Authority in Civil and Eccleliaftical Caufes, as our deprived Bilhops now do.
I Ihall not need to enlarge on thefe things,
which are plain and obvious at
the firft Propofal
«
If you have any opportunity of feeing Dr. B
defies
,
him to confider again of it^ and though he may repent too late to do himfelf
any good, yet if he difcover his miftake, common Juftice to the Government,
under whofe Proteftion he lives, and to Their Majcfties, to whom he has fworn
Allegiance, and who had plac'd fuch a Mark of Favor and Honor on him, had
he known how to value it, obliges him publickly to own his Miftake, which is
the only recompence he can now make.
1 am.
:

:

:
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Your humble Servant.
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SOLO MO hi and ABIATHAR
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CAS Eof the Deprivd Bi/hops
and

Clergy di[cuf$'d\

EUCHERES
DYSCHERES^

Between

and

a Conformifl,

The

Reciifant.

Preface.

Good Reader,
The At'
fkir'scm-

am

for

w-'^Tv

''*^'

Am a

Mm

Change of Bifhops, that have looVd on the Fate
Chwrh^ a -^epyoicbto the Nation^ andan
"5
Injlance of dan^irotis Co>iftqut}tce.
I have hid hard thoughts of tbim that accepted
thtirSees, the Cbapttrs that Eleffcd, and the Bifhops that Confccratid them, rrithout arty
Remmijlrancc or Inttrctjfion for the t.jeHed ; and have prepay d my felf to hfe all rather
T['

I

of the

than

to

dijlrejped at the prefctit

depriv'''d

Faihrs as an

Eclipfe to the

acknonledg the Superinduced

Tet fearing on

tht

other hand^

lejl

I

/hould^ through

an unguarded Zeal^ betcocenforiotisupontheConfciencesof many admirable Men concur'
ring hereunto, I nfolv'*d to difcufs the Caufc tomy utmofl, according to the bejl Aotices I
could remember or coUeff \ the which are here digefled tnto a Dialogue, in which I have fet
forth the Ar^ unuMs of mojl wug ht that occur to me, to the fuUtJl Advantage of cithi r JidCy
according to the Scnfe nf the oppofttc Parties.
In which, where either Diahgifl remains unanfwer^d, there I my felf am at a lofs, and know not how to mike a fatitfaiJury Reply
to my own Confcience.
Tim f J thtr'^fore to beg the learned iVodd to fuccour me in thife
DijiOs: And becaufe the Defriv'*d have not the privilege of the Prefs, if thiy on,thiir part
triil give in their Correiltons or Informati'^nsto my Editor, I fhall receive the Favour with
all Gratitude, and do promifc them all jujt Secrecy:
The Defign being fiyfi to be enabled
and injlruiled hereby what to do to quiet my own Confcience, which it dearer to me than all
worldly Interefls ; and fecondly to provoke the Learned toofftr fuch Difcotirfcs hereupon to
the Publick, as

May

20.

may

fettle others that arc

under the fame Diffat'vsfaOtoni with

my

felf.

1691.

Solomon and Ahiatbar^ &c.
Fuchercs.

Dyfhcrci, I have undertaken this Vifit on purpofc to invite you next
IVidncfday to a fn^all Treat, where you will meet with fcvcral of your fpccial Fiicnds, among whom I promifc you a very hearty Welcome.
Dyfchins. I am very forry that I cannot anfwcr lb kind an Invitation, that Day
being a i aft-day, on which we tiiat arc ejcd^ed as Offender"; v^ it h oi'r r onflanl Adherents, do folemnly humble our i'dvcs befoie Grd toavctt ins Difplcjfuic, provokdby the dc;)lorablc Dilloyalty and Schilm of the Nation, in rcjci^ing the true

BKolhcx

King, iud the finccrc

Biflioi/S

and Clergy, for their boundcn Confcience and Loyalty.

Bijbjpf and Clergy difcnjs
alty.
fions,

Tis
(ince
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d.

furcly, Brother, a time for Sackcloth and Afhcs, and not for Divcthe Glory is departed from 7/rae/, and the Light of God's Countenanv.e

gone from us.
I do as heartily bewail all the Evils that have hanpen'd
in this Nation, on
but when we confider, that in the niidfl. of
occalion of this great Revolution
mens Impieties, the Goodnefs of God hath not been cefTant, but (as his way iifually is) out of the Evils of Men hath produc'd a mofl: eminent Good in the Redemption of his own People and faithful Children, and this endanger'd Cliurch,
from the Inundations of Popery and Bondage ^ the Innocent, as they are to deplore
the National Impieties, fo are flill oblig'd to fing the Songs of Sion in this yet happy Land, for that God hath not forfaken, but vilitcd his People with a great Salvation, in not leading us into Temptation, but delivering us from the Evil.
And it
is to you a greater Infelicity than your Deprivations, that you have not concurr'd
with us in thefc facred BlelTmgs, Joys and Exaltation.
Dyfcber. As if the prefent State were not worfe than a Deluge of Popery
For J^on-Jums
tlicn the Church would have fav'd her Integrity, tho not her Eafe.
Now x.\\z f''^-"^'"'
Daughter of 5»o>i is become an Harlot-, the generality of her Cliildren apodate^"^"''
and unchurch'd^ and the Faith and Communion is with a few, who have rather
chofen to fufFer Afflidtion as the People of God, than to dwell in the Tents of Unis

Eiichtr.

:

!

righteoufnefs.

an excellent Flame of Spirit, while it is under Rule and IModera- UnJk.ithn
is no Wildfire more raging.
And fuch a kind of Fury IfftheWW''^'"'^'•
is to charge our SubmifTion to the prefent Conftitution, to be an Excommunication
for admitting it to be a Sin,
ipfo faiio, even before it can be prov'd to be a Sin.
Euchcr. Zeal

is

tion, but otherwife there

yea a crying Sin, yet every fuch Sin doth not ipfo faffo unchurch fingle Pcrfonsor
publick Societies , mofl: certainly they do not, if the Principles of Dodrine or
Opinion, whence thefe Sias receive encouragement, do notdellroy the Churches
Fundamentals or Strudture, which our Conformity certainly doth not
But an authentick Aft rauft pafs in order to a ftate of aftual Expulfion.
Nay, we affert the
Church of /Jo/ne dill to be a Church, notwithftanding her great Breaches made upon the Beauty of Holinefs nor do we unchurch the Eajlcm Churches, notvvithltanding their great Diforders and Confulions.
And can this Change in our Church parallel the Corruptions of thefe, who having no Judg but God, do yet remain Churches
:

•,

in all their Pollutions

?

Admitting then that you are not aftually unchurch'd for want of an Ec- ^V^- "f
^'"'"
clelialtical Judg, yet if your Apoftacy merit it, fo that good Men may not maintain '5'
''*'
any religious Communion with you, withoutdangerof encouraging you, or defiling
themfelves, or offending other mens Confciences ^ this is enough to jjftify our SuccciTion.
For hereupon we break off from the Communion, as well as Sovereignty
of the Roman Church, tho in her we own the Eflentials of a Church.
Eucher. Tho our Church juftly and abfolutcly rcjefts the Roman Monarchy, yet ^"M
fliewill notrefufeany lawful Communion or Correfpondence with it in any good Ecclefiaflical Negotiations confillent with Integrity, faving flill a publick Rcmonftrance to all her Pollutions.
So you fhould communicate with us in all that is lawful, efpecially lince 'tis polTible, and by you fairly fuppofable, that (if wedo amifs
we do fo through fimplicity, and want of undcrflanding, which you might ealier heal
by Accommodation, than by a fevere Rupture and Separation.
Dyfcher. We carefully obferv'd this Method, while you only conformed to the Objefr.
prefent temporal Powers, but did not ejeft your Fathers and Brethren from their
Stations in the Church , but now you have broken the very efTential Boads of
Ecc'cliaftical Communion, and begun the Schifm, in admitting Intruders into the room of them, who were ejefted only for praftifing the Doftrines of the
Church.
Eucber. If their Ejeftion be only for adhering to the Doftrines of tJiis Church, So!.
or the Laws of God I will allow you that they arc pcrfecuted by the Church as well
Dyfchcr,

,)

,

But this will require a very clear proof, e're we can b-j juftly charged
with fo great an Impiety,
>,
Dyfchcr. This Church hath ever taught us to preferve an untainted Loyalty to church
our lawful Sovereigns, which with us come in by Inheritance j artd accordingly our Z-y.i/y.
Oath of Allegiance binds us to the King, his Heirs, and ^lawful] SuccelTors j and
this Obligation ceafeth not,
Ncit-hcv of
till Death or Refisnation dillblves it
which happen'd in this Revolution.
as the State

:

.

:

:

Vol.

L

Nnnn

lucher.
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The Cafe of

Depw'd

the

cJfs r'r . , ^"'^t^^[ ^y RcHgnation you mean a formal voluntarv AfY^A n»- i ^ <r
«^3y the Title Royal, then 1 deny
^''^ ^'^''^A'
chat Death only or
Mci-,^..
on
legiance: for many publick
Authorities are voi^y me
T'^vhich IS indeed in I aw cauivalent tn a Rpiian,/;^
;
T . ^^'.''0"> a"" Defcrtion
pen'd, which the ELtefir-S,™.
'?' "'I-

Seaat

^'

?CcS -in

^

on1S°a -vimal

T,'?"""',

the 1 enure of his
Sovereignty: but when a King is flpH tV^m
^u ^ '• ""^'"S
doth nofe/ert any Royal piwVr or
^°"?'"'''"^' °'
Pr°^^^
are the fupreme Domeflick
'''' °' '^^ ' ''^
Judge up n
e
"ure of thetvf
5°^'7/^.'g"ty ; wh,rh is
not to make them Judges of he
Kind's Pcrfon bnr n .h.
vvantof
his Perfon, ot the
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Heirs judg'd that their Father had efTcf^ually defertcd the Crown, and were conNation againft the Power of France^ to admit before them a Prince of the Blood, whofc great Intereft abroad, and whofc Pcrfon.il
Abilities of Conduft inCounfclsand War, might be a Wall of Defence, as well to
the true Royal Heirs, as to the Religion, Rights and Liberties of the People.
Upon all which put together, 1 think we are bound by the old Laws, and O.ith of
Allegiance to the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors, to pay Allegiance to King
Wtlliam and Queen Mary
and that 'tis a breach of thofe Laws and Oath to deny
tent, for the prcfervation of the

•,

it

them.

?

But fuppofe the Violence done to the rejefted Prince be in it felf elTcntially
unjuft, and unnatural, and contrary to the Moral and Eternal Laws of God and Righteoufncfsi can humane Compads ratify a Wrong, and juftify or confirm what is
clTentially injurious? And mod even the Priefts of the mofl High God confecratc
and confirm fuch Rapes by Oath, and Religious Sponfions ?
Eachcr. What would you infer from hence ?
Dyfcher. Perhaps the depriv'd Bifliops and Clergy, confidering the Rcl.ition their
jtrefent Majefties ftand in to King James, and the Subjection due from ail Natives in
this Kingdom, as well in as out of Parliament, may think this a breach of the Moral Laws of God, and not to be confirm'd by their Oath.
Euchcr. Then firft lanfwer. The internal Immorality of all Aftions mufl: becaro- Xj imm}'
fully diftinguilh'd from the Civil Confequences of them.
Now the Iniquity is not >''lit} can
to be juHityM, but the legal Confequcnces may be admitted, even upon O.ith. ^'' '^j""'^"''
Wars and Victories are many times unjuft, yet they that fufFer the Injury, lawfully °"f^^;^^'^'
fubmit to the unlawful and injurious Demand of Submidion, as in Piracies and other ;rf/e„fS'frlike Tyrannies.
A Son by fraudulent Arts gets Judgment in Law, and feizes his tlement.
Father's Eftate and Body by Execution, and ftarves his Father in Prifon.
This
Man's Immorality is damnable ; yet the Judges, Sheriffs, and the other Officer?,
are innocent, becaufe their Offices are not concern'd in the natural Relations or Duties, but only in what is of civillmportance and Cognifance.
A Lord of a Mannor ( to which adheres a Court Baron ) is unjuftly outed in Law by his Son, to the
certain knowledg of feveral Reverfioners,
Thefe, when the Eftates revert to them,
muft be fworn to the Homage and Fealty of the Lord that is in by Law
Muft thefe
Men rcfufe Homage, and lofe their Eflates ? or may they fwear it to the adnal
Landlord, who is vilibly Legal, tho not honeltly Rightful ? I for my part muft determine for the Swearing, fince all Lords and Tenants mufl be admitted for fuch,
that are in by the Law, tho at the fame time Men are to deteft the turpitude and
bafenefs of the Recovery.
And in fuch Cafes, the ejefted Lord never blames the
Tenants for Perjury. Upon which clear Refolution in the general,
will defcend
to the Particular before us, and fuggelt that Men Ihould be very careful of judging
others, efpecially Supreme Powers, and much more how they adt upon fuch private
Judgment, to the endangering the Peace of humane Sociecie;. Which I offer, not
^^
'p"g/
that their Majefties Caufe needs fuch a Shade, but to oppofe the Command of Chrilt
againft Mens nimble Cenforioufnefs.
And indeed here it would be a hard Task, /cut M.fyfrom the Fifth Commandment, to charge King William with fubjeftion to King .''« to k.
''"'
James, either upon being his Nephew or Son-in-Law, were 1 willing to urge, or be J,^'^':^
hound'''
duty
urg'd upon that invidious Point.
was
in
And the Princefs of Orange
to follow her Husband's Fortune, Order and Authority, even againft the Will of
her Father ; and this with a more plenary Confent, if (he judg'd her Husband's
Caufe to be juft, (he violating no Decencies due by the Fifth Commandment to her
Father, which are confiftent with her Husband's Rights and Intercfts, and in her
rightful Power to perform.
As for the inward Motions and Counfcls of their Majeand 'tis fit for
Hies Minds, they are not of Humane, much lefs of Civil Cognifance
us to leave them to their proper Judg, that is. Cod.
Tho if the King's lJe(]gnbc
what his Adtions apparently tend to, to fpcnd himfelf for the delivery of Nations
from Tyranny ajid Bondage, againft all the Enemies of humane Liberties and Peace,
he is certainly the greatefb and moft defirable, and will be, by God's Blefllng, the
mofl honourable and glorious Prince that perhaps ever arofe fince the Days of Conflantim the Great : I am lure we feel the BlcITings of his Care, for wMch many of us
ungratefully traduce him.
And fo much for that. All that we arc concern'd in
for our felvcs is, not whether in moral Juflice they might defire or accept this
Dyfcher.

:

I

,

,/,',;,.

"''

•,

Crown, but whether this Nation might, under its then Fx'igcnces, yield it them j
or whether it being yielded them by the publick Aft of this Nation, private Subjefits
may not, or ought not to acquiefcc in this Settlement, and give alfurance thereof
Vol.

I.

Nnnn

2

by

.

^^^ ^4^ ^f
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by Oath, or othcrwifc

:

for if

we may as

^^^

we might

Deprk/d

have thus yielded in thofe Straits to an

becaufe the pcrfonal Relation afnot otherwife our Civils, the Settlement of which wc mull admit, if not as
we could wilh, yet as things will bear. And I ask you. Whether in good carneft
you think no Settlement rouil; be admitted, under Powers procur'd by breach of

unrelated Prince,

well to the related

•,

fefts

God's Commandments
Dyfcher.

What

if

1

?

fliould fay.

No?

Then I will fay, few or no Changcsof Government rauft be fubmitted to
whole World ^ which Perfwafion, as it is oppofite perhaps to the firft In-

Eucher.
in the

troduftion of armed Powers, fo it muft afterward affert them de jure unchangeable :
fince there is never any fuch Change without the breach of many Divine and MoKilling, Robbery, Deceit, Covetoufnefs, falfe Accufations, Lies,
Kt change ral Precepts.
oj GnsinPretences, Subornations, Perjuries, Treafons, &c. are the ufual Methods and Inmentvttk- troductories to fuch Changes
and yet when fettled, all Ages, Heathen and Chri^^^^^ ''y l^^ra. By our Laws, if the next Heir to the Crown kill the
^'^°'
/vre '«7I
'
I^ing ( 'ho ^^'^ natural Parent ) he fhall not be barred the SuccelTion by Inheritance,
ritns.
tho by all moral Equity, and fuppofable Intentions of Royal Parents (were there
no politive Conftitution herein ) he (hould be difmherited.
Dyfchcr. But in fuch Cafes the King would be dead, and all his Rights and Titles
v/ith him, and the Heir without Competitor.
But in our Cafe 'tis and 'twas far
otherwife, the King being alive, and purfuing the recovery of his own Domi•,

nions.

Eucher. Then it is not the Breach of God's Commandments that incapacitates
the Prince of this Crown, but the Life and Contention of King "Jamti.
But if his
Tenure be extinct, as it hath been publickly judg'd by this Nation, our Oath to him
ceafes, tho he contends never fo much for the Recovery.
Dyfchcr. But this new Oath obliges me toaft unjuftly againfl King7<iwej's Rccovery, whereas the whole World knows this Crown to be his in Right.
Eucher. That it was his the World knows \ but the World is not fo knowing that
it is his, neither from the moral Jufticc, nor civil Forms of Law.
The Qucftion
of Jufticedepedds upon the firft Originals, Procefs, and llTues of the Warj and of
this there is no Authentick Judg but God between the two Princes
tho as to us this
Nation hath juftify'd King William\ Caufe, which is to conclude upon us and as to
WtUtam is now legally invefted. I do not fay ihefe
rhtprefent '^e Forms of Law, King
Settlement things bind King James from endeavouring a Reftitution, as being without the
re be JePower of them, never in Law fubjed to them i but they bind us to defend our felves
tended.
and our prefcnt Govemors under this Settlement, with the Suffrage of the greateft Laws of God, Reafon and Nations.
Dyfchtr. But this Oath of Allegiance feems to imply an AlTertion of Right to his
in Viin^WUliam and Queen ^/(jry, fince Allegiance follows the Right j and
this you will yield to be a tender Point to be fworn to.
:

•,

•

down

Prom'ifforj

AOegjance

reimJ.

Eucher. But firft, it is certain, that this Oath ex prefies no Form of Affirmation
concerning Right, but is purely promiflbry of Allegiance to the Sovereigns a(flually
Regnant. And it is certain, that the Eftates in Parliament impoling it, intended
no more to be fworn, fince they rcjeded the Motions made for an AfTertion of
And tho that, and the enfuing Parliament, judg'd their Adraiflion of King
Right
William and Queen Mary to be in their lawful Right, rchus fie fiantibm, yet they
bound us not to fwear fo, but only upon Oath to promife that Allegiance due by
our Laws to Kings thus aftually admitted ; which I here remark, that you may not
here objed the Intention of the Impofer, to make us fwear what they judged to be
right.
And herealfo 1 muft further advertife you, that the Courts affign'd to adniinifter this Oath, being the authentick Interpreters thereof, and the Impofcrs Intention, never gave an Interpretation affirmative of Right (that I ever heard of)
when confulted hereupon but on the contrary, I am very well alTur'd that fevcral
Gout ts have given and admitted fuch Scnfes, as the moft tender Recufant might have
Iworn to, and in which Men as loyal as themfelves concur'd.
Dyjiher. Thc Laws and Judgments of Men many times permit and require Iniquily ; and the Prevarication of Courts, in thc admitting Senfcs not intended in the
Oath on purpofc to elude it, is a mere mockery of God, Humane Powers, and Mens
:

>

Confcicnces.
Eucher. Whcthct Courts prevaricate in their Judgments or no, private Pcrfons
cannot )udg to any civil RfFcft or Obligation
and fo what they determine mull be
taken tor Law, till toudema'd by a Superior Court, or null'd by thc Lcgiflative.
•,

And

and Clergy

Brjhopf

difcufsd,
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And as to their inward Sincerity, God alone is to be their Judg. But fuppofing
the Courts may warp from the deliguof the Oath, and the Law, on purpofe to cafe
tender Confcicnces, what Prevarication is there in thefe tender Conlciences, that
religioufly took care to have an innocent Scnfe authoritatively admitted, on which
and no other they would take the Oath ?
Vyfcher. This was a colour pretended only to favc their Eftatcs
for if they took
the Oath really, they took it in theSenfe ot the Impofer, and not the fcign'd Inbut if they did not take the Oath at all, then is the State beguiled by a Pretention
tence, which is not agreablc to a Chriftian, much lefs to Prieftly Sincerity.
Eucher. If thefe Men had made Refervations in the Oath they took, Indnceri- /" rei'^t
ty might have been juftly chargeable on them
but if they demanded of the Court ^^"f^ '**
the Impofers Senfe, and the Court gave an innocent one, and they dcdar'd tliey
^''^'Ij''
took it in that Senfe fo given in Form of Law, and no other, they certainly did
not prevaricate with the State
nay, it had been a Prevarication to have taken it
in any other Scnfe than what the Court had given.
And if they really took not
the Oath as the Parliament intended, they took it as directed by their Majefties
Judges, and could take it nootherwife i and if their Majefties by their Courts declar'd their Senfe in the pafhng the Act for the Oath in favour to all innocent and
tender Confciences, I hope it was no Infincerity to accept that Lenity and Eafe,
andat once to fave their Stations, and their Confcicnces, and the publick Peace of
•,

•,

:

•,

Church and

State.

what if a Man be perfuaded of the Impiety of this whole Revolution,
and thinks that the Vengeance of God will fall upon the Nation hereupon i can
he in Piety fwear himfelf a Party to thofc Sins, on which he expects God's dreadful
Dyfcher. But

Judgments

?

Mens Minds be entangl'd in wrong Notions, they can blI: well no way
But then fuch Men's Infirmities, how
neither with, nor againfi: their Perfuafions,
Now if fuch Perfuafions
pitiable foever, mull not obftrudt Publick Conltitutions.
be well grounded, there muft be a Publick Rule of Confcience to juftify them.
And here I demand, what Law of God manifeftly makes it a Sin, to comport with comrluta
Civil Powers, fettl'd according to the Forms and Laws of Nations, tho many Im- mthchU
moralities have led the way, and been Preparations to fuch Settlements ? They that lowers.
adt finfully to introduce fuch new Powers, have caufe to expeft God's heavy Difpleafure: but they that contribute no evil to the Change, but fubmit to it when
Eucber.

If

publickly fettl'd, are perhaps one fort of the Meek that (liall inherit the Earth,
adive Obedience which St. P^Mi requires to the Powers or AuthoAnd therefore
rities in being, and (a) St. Peter to the Humane Conftitution.
in yielding that

werethere no other crying

Nation, this peaceable yielding to Humane
So little ground is there for thofe your fuper-

Sins of the

Conltitutions needs not be dreaded.
ftitious Jealoufies-

but if
Dyfchtr. 'Tis eafy for Sophiftry to put fair Glofles upon foul Matters
K. jf^mcj ever return, thefe Recufants will be able to make a better Plea for their
And tho they may be perfecuted again for tiieir
Caiife, than you will for yours.
And herein they
yet can they not fuffer as Traitors, and Evil-doers.
Religion
comfort thcmfelves, tho they are for Confcience fake kill'd all tlie day long, and
But you What will you fay, when it
are counted as Sheep appointed to be llain.
Ihall be demanded of you, by what Authority you transfer'd your Allegiance without his Will ? when it fliall be objected, that you were fworn to him, not the Eand he, not they, had the only Right of difpofing your Alftates of this Realm
:,

i

!

•,

legiance

?

Eucber.

Upon fuch a Turn

as

you mention,

I

grant you good Anfwers may have
But yet a good Anfwer may be

Swords and Guns have no Ears
\
given, to wit, that we had his Authentick Grant
no Reception

for

:

for fo doing.

That is ftrangc.
EucUr. Did not King James,
Dyfcher.

in his Declaration for Indulgence, difpenfe with
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to all his Subjeds ?
Dyfcher. That was an inefFcdtual and null AQ. in it felf, as being contrary to

Law.

CaJ The rtV^fsi-ffifii xtIcw, • Pet. 2. 13.
denotes the Afts of Settlement to be of Humane
l»w, Right, and Forms, tho the Authority of the

Perfons thus fettl'd or conftitutcd be Diviae
'tis very harftj to undcrftand it for Mankind.

:

And

Eucher

7"^^ (^4^
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Muft the Law then be the Rule of Civil Aftions both in King and People ?
Dyfcher. Ic mull lb.
Eucber. Was King James's Coronation Oath a Legal Adl ?
Dyfcher. It was fo.
tucher. Then by that he fwore to afTert unto this People their Laws, Rights,
ASc^n::
limited h) and Liberties.
Which Laws and Liberties do afTign our Allegiance to the King for
La»\
the time being, tho extralineal.
And if the Lineal Heir may hang me as a Traytor
for breach of that Allegiance to an extralineal King, by which himfelf was awhile
excluded i whether this Law be equal or no (tho 1 believe it is very equal)
yet it is equal that the Subjeft Ihould not be hanged for obferving that Law, by the
And they that
lame Prince, who may by the Law hang him for not obferving it.
venture fo much upon their Integrity to King James., if they break the
avvs
of Allegiance to Kmg WilUam^ may be hang'd by King ^^'""as Traytors, when
he leiuvns according to Law. A fine colour for Papifts to difpatch thofc Protcftants, that by their being intower'd, blaftcd all their fine Projefts upon onr Liberties
and Religion.
Dyjclj. but will not this infer SubjedVion due to O. C? was he not fettl'd much
more abfolutely, and ftrongly than King IViUiavi ? And yet we fee upon the return of RingCfcaWfj the Second, all his Laws pronounc'd null, and all his .\dhcAnd thofe Churchmen were in
rents liable to Punifhment, and needing a Pardon.
Engagement,
tho
yournevv
Doftrines, they reliHed
refuled
the
by
the right, who
the Oidinance ot ("jodin O. C. to their own Damnation.
Eucber. To which 1 reply, Firft, That his A6ts had no Legal Validity according
to our Laws, becaufe he was not King, and no Allegiance by thofe Laws was due
Nor yet had he any Legal arm of Settlement, according to the general
to him.
For mere Poffeflion by force of Arms is no Legal EftablifliRules of Civil l.nws.
Cf^nqkcfiro
mentin a Throne by thole Laws, till it acquire a federal Admillion and Homage in
^'*''
^'> a Nation, either virtually by long Prcfcriptionof Publick Accordance, or formally
'
by ^^ immediate and publick kCi of Submiflionby the tllates, or Rcprefentativcs
l!y
tle'J
of 3 Nation. Now as O. C. wanted the Plea of Prefcription, fo neither could
Lxv:.
or did he pretend a National Contradt, as having no Lords Houfe, nor free Houfe
On the Senfe of which Defed, he fo earneflly, but vainly, llrugof Coraiiions.
Icd by Art and Force to compafs it. So that all the Power of O. C. acquired no Form
of Right or Legal Settlement and confequently the Laws of Allegiance to the
Royal Heir were ftill in force and obliging ^ to which O. C. himfelt was by Law
and Oath fub'Kd\; and being fo, could not be Sovereign at the fame time. Upon
which occalion cannot hut highly commend that Notion of Compart (which you
To frankly fcoutj in that it gives us Lawful Right to repel Tyrants and Intruders,
tho it cannot palliate Treafonsagainll lawfully fettl'd Princes. And for the further recommendation hereof, 1 could particularly fhew, that it was the Forni of
Settlement in nil the Kings of God's own People, admitted by God at their importuniry, according to the then way and manner of the Nation''. But this is a Digrefforbear to fay more upon it.
lion, and lo
Dyfcher. Well! Admitting thefc your Arguments to be true, and with you fuf.
ficicntly peifualivcto Conformity, what Inference do you hereupon draw againft
the Recufants, who have other Notions to them convincing, on which they build
Etichcr.

I

1

:

1

I

their Pradlice
Ko^r^unds
l^,r

fi.ccu-

''"cj.

?

and Secondly,
infer, that there is no ground for Recufancy
I
AlTemblies,
from
Publick
which wc do
andour
us,
Separation
from
much lefs for
guilty
of
Sin,
is
not
the
Church
in admitting
that
and
Laflly,
not exclude yoi;i
Deprived,
confidcring
Places
of
the
the AuthoMiniftcrs
into
the
and
new hilbops
Caufes and Confequenccs of things, and the Temper with which the
rities,
Euchtr. Firif,

Church fubmits

•,

toihisEccleliaftical Cliangc.

us fcem real, and yours nothing but
UutSccondly, admitting them to be true, yet not being obvioufly, but intiicately fo, they who cannot arrive to a Conviction by them, arc
certainly bound not to join in thofc Prayers, which recommend thofc unto God
for Sovereigns, whom v.c judg not fuch, againft him who is onr Sovereign, but
nas'-rt
rank'damong the Numbtrof King W^j/i/d/n's and Qjieen /^/iir^'s Enemies.
jnK. w.
£ucher. IJul how comes tliis Change about ? The Prnycrs for King William and
AUry were cnnfcnicd to by all tlic Rccufint Bifhops, and by them (for
onrc^'rj^'c Ql'cen
'^ the Re- their Oftitcrs without any Prohibition; fcnt to the Clergy of every Dioccfs, and
The Bifhops were prefenr at them, dircrted their
euftnt Bi. by them generally iccciv'd.
P'^i'
Clergy

Dyfihcr. Th'.-

Grounds of Recufancy to

Shade and Varnifh.

Bijhops

and Clergy dijcufil
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Clergy upon Confultation to ufe them.
And thus things /tood till the day of their
Sufpenfion.
No blowing the publick Trumpet againlb Perjury, no denunciation
of j^nathtma againftthefe Prayers j but a general, calm and candid Conceflion, in
that difputable Cafe, to every Confcieuce, to a (ft upon its own belt Light.
How
then comes it to pafs, that we are all of a fudden Perjur'd, and Apoltate, and yet
have no publick Inltrument, or means of Converfion or Conviftion ? For againfb
this 'tis unworthy to objeft the danger of Perfccution.
When the Souls of .Men, and
the Churches Integrity are conccrn'd, there the Watchman ought not to wink,
there the Men of God ought not to be filent, but firfl: loudly forewarn, and after
as loudly labour to revetfe the Evil.
This is the more rational, in that we do not
Teem fine ratione infanire^ but have very momentous and weighty Reafons for our
Conformity, which will cxcufe from wilful Perjury, and which are not refuted
v
tho where our Apologifts happen to trip, they are animadverted on with all uncharitable Severity.
And as to the danger of praying againft King James^ 'tis certain the Prayers ex-prefs him not i and if you rank him among the Number of King
lU'illiam's Enemies, you may bell know that, but we do not lb
for an Enemy is
one that defigneth to injure a Man ; and we are not Aire King Janus doth ib defign
againfl: King [Vtlliam i and yet if he doth, 'tis lawful to pray that King IViHiam
may therein vanquifh and overcome him, that is, defeat him in that injurious
Delign ^ for no more can be intended in thcfe Prayers, for we pray for no Man's,
no King's Deftruftion, or Hurt, but for all Chriflian Kings, and Governors, even
:

thofe againfl-

whom we wage open War.

But

in the Service of the zptb of /J^d)' there is a Prayer that voweth
Allegiance to their MajeHies King William and Queen Mary^ and how can we upon our Pi inciples be prefent at that Prayer ?
Eticher. Then forbear to be prefent at it, tho 1 have been by a good Author afTu- The Jacored, that the RecufantBilhops did not at firll ftick at that, but that fomegave Di- bite 'Bireftionsand Confent to the ufe of it i and alfo, before their Sufpenfion, deputed /'''^^ ""'
Pcrfons to adminifler the Oath in the Execution of the Authorities, and Offices |'i''p'' '°.
Epifcopal thus deputed : which mufl argue, that they did not think that Mimllry for k!\v.
unlawful, or (which God forbid us in the leaft to fufpcft) that themfelves were not
fi; M.

DyfchcY.

W

lincere.

Dyfchcr.

You muft allow Men

to retraft their Errors.

Andexpedthe

Reafons of fuch Change, and not inflead thereof an inexorable Cenfure upon us, for no other Adions than what themfelves deliberately
and long countenanced and authoriz'd ; and in which we can yet fee no harm, left
by condemning us to Benitence, they put themfelves into the fame Crime, and under the fame Expiation.
Dyfcher. But to come to the main, how do you acquit your felves from Schifm,
in rejedling your Fathers and Brethren, driven by the State from their Stations in
the Churcli, for mere Confcience fake ? For admitting them to be in an Error, the
Error is in Points of Law, and the Obligations of Statutes, and the Oaths enafted
bythem, in which the Judgmentsof Lawyers vary with the turns of State. Have
they done any pofitive Injury? have they violated their Innocency, orftain'dthe
Sanftity of their Order, that they (hould be cart: out as Reprobate.' Is Error, in
cntangl'd Laws, Herefy ^ and fear of Perjury, and the appearance of Evil, Infidelity ? Such Judgment, I truft, will not pafs upon them in the Day when God
Eucher.

gather and bind up his jewels,
The Temper, with which the Church admits this, is Mild and Compaffionate, and concurs not without reluftancy and great forrow, and lb is not in
rhat refpeci: Schifmatical.
Nor doth the Church judg their Confciences towards
God, but with great difference, and Charity hopes and thinks the bclf i which MoBut this, I confefs,
deration I wifli you could imitate under your prefent Rate.
wethinkyour Principals in their pradtical Confequences (conlidering the inflimmable Tempers of Men) as refented by the State, to be dangerous, not only in refpeft of Trouble but of Sin, even Schifm, and Sedition both in Church and State,
by the breaking of the one againfl: the other. Which Dangers when the State preffes the Church to remove, by exauftorating the Patrons of thofe dinsierous Principles and Practices, how can the Church, that thinks this demand of the State juft
and rational, and neceffary to be yielded to, deny the Demand? For in Cafes of
danger from Mens Principles, the Church hath ever been wont to judg, not upon
Mens perfonal Morals only or chiefly, but the Soundnefs and Tendency of the Perfiiafions.
In which whatfoevcr is contrary to found Judgment and Unity muft be
coi-

(hall

Eucher.

.

p,,„^^r

Schijw.

o---

;
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condemn'd, and the Fautors exauftorated, how innocent foevcr their pcrfonal MoFor even fome Mens Principles may be too rigoroufly pious, and have no
rals be
other Fault-, and yet in fuch the Church difcards the non-remming Patrons of them,
when they grow np into a Flarae. The Montaniftical, Novatian, Mclctian, Uonarift, and Luciferian Rigors (not to mention leveral others) bcguil'd many pious
Men out of their Order, and out of the Church Her Prudence always taking care
to impofe no Snare nor Yoke upon Mens Confciences, above what the Equity of tlic
And lure I am, that your Maxims of Loyalty are fuch as
Divine Law requires.
the State of Manicind admits not of, and are repugnant to all Civil Compofurcs,
and therefore difTonant to the Laws of Chriftianity. I will not here digrefs into
Particulars^ but iuppofing our Church that conforms, thus to judgof your Principles, can you thinlc Ihe ought to alTert you, in publick Conduit of Mens Confciences, to the Ditlblution of our Peace, againft the Command of the Sovereign Powers that are the Guardians of it ? The publick Judgment regards the Tendencies
and Confequcnces of Mens avowed Opinions, and promotes, permits or inhibits
their Courfe according as it fees them ufeful, tolerable, or dangerous to the publick
Weal i and particular Perlbns mud be content to be bounded in their A<flions and
Authorities by thefe Rules and Meafures, or elfefarewcl all publick Order and
R'ldkulom Peace.
For fuppollng for once, that all Recufant Bilhops and Clergy had been frcec^r.fcquen- ly left to their own
feveral Senfes, Prayers, and Sermons in this prcfent State,
'*'
'"
fome would have pray'd for and preach'd up King James, others King IViUi.imy others
rT
neither.
ivers Parifhes, divers Prayer*;, divers Sovereigns
in the fame Churches
J"^'
manner of Tumults
would
oppofc,
and
fome
applaud
the
with
ail
fome
Minifter
and Diforders. And even in thofe Liturgies, where no King were nam'd, the Prayers would be contrary under one common Equivocation i BiHiop againft Bilhop,
Clergy againft Clergy, Prayers againft Prayers, Sermons againft Sermons, and
And hence
People againft People in the publick A6s and Duties of Religion.
mull follow a total breach of Sacred Union, which would fpeedily pafs into a
Civil Sedition.
So neceflary it is to fet Rules of Uniformity, which thofe that will
not ftand to, may (if not rauft) juftly be exandoratcd.
Dyfcher. VA'hy then it feems, you think our Deprivations not only Lawful, but
neceflary to avoid Schifm^ which we all the while charge u;^onyou.
Euckr. Hold a little! 1 do not give you my own Judgment, nor yet (imply the
Senfe of the Church upon the Matter antecedent to, and abftrafted from the Will
of the State. But this is the Senfe of the Church, that fince the State, to avoid
:

'

1

•,

the above- mention'd Confufions, decrees the Recufants to be deprived. She, that
thinks the Deprivation fimply Lawful, doth, upon demand of the Civil Powers, think it neceflary, becaiifethe Church muft yield to the State all juft Security
to publick Peace and Order; which cannot be, if fhe alTert Men in Authority,
whole Principles muft dcftroy it.
Djfthcr. But what will you think, atloweft, equal, if the State had not exacted
What the
Authn reTh'e'son-

Sjfearos.

Deprivation ?
Et'.chtr. That's no great matter what I think, yet between yon and me I will draw
^yj my Soul toyou.
Firft, I ftionld have thought it rational, that all Recufants
upon
promife
Oath
not to difturbthe State by Word or Deed, but to abide
ftiould
by the Laws and Adminiftrations of the Government. Secondly, That they would
ccnfure no Man for Conformity.
Thirdly, that by themfclvcs or others tbcy
ftiould execute the Offices of their Fundlion according to theprefentl aws, as moll
of the fufpcnded Clergy did bv their Curates, and Bilhops, before the Day of Sufpenfion, by their Deputies: And upon voluntary Breach hereof, tobcdcpriv'd by
an Fcdefiaftical Judgment, authoriy.'d by Law.
For Order, Peace, and Uniformity there muft be in all, cfpecially Religious Societies i and they that will not fccure it, muft be ex3Ui.toratcd, and not be permitted a publick Power or Advantage
to promote any kind of Confniion.
Dyfcher. Well! But admitting the Recufancy to infer an Incapacity in the Circumftances, and under the Reftriftions that prefs the Church, yet they arc condemn'd by an incompetent Lay-Power, in a Spiritual and Hierarchical Ccnfure
to which if we fubmit as right or regular, wc thin give up all to Eraftianifm,
and a Biftiop (hall bebut an F.cclcliaftical Jufticc, and a Pricft a Church-Conftablc.
To prevent which wc arc to ftick to onr Principles, that the Judicial Power of Civil Authority is of Secular Virtue and Operation only
but that the Spiritual
Ccnfurcsarc not from the Swords of Princes, but Apoftolick Dcfccnt and Original
•,

Encher.

Bifhop and Clergy
What

Eucher.

As

Vyfcher.

fort of Ccnfure

do you hold Deprivation to be

to the Ellentials of

it,
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difcufs'd.

confilling in a

?

Divorce and Excifion of the

Priells Relation, Care, and Offices to the Souls of the People, 'tis purely a Spiritual Cenfure, inherent only in Ecclefiaftical Judicatories.
Eucher. But you cannot forget, that the Church is incorporated into the State,
it derives all its Temporalities , which are fo intwiftcd with the Spiri- au Tcmp>Funftions, by mutual Conftitution and Concord of Church and State, that ralitus in
they cannot be feparated.
hereupon the State may judg in fuch Matters, 'j^'

from which
tual

Now

which appertain to

it

in the

^'f^^^

Church, having never quitted that Power to the Church

state

only.

Church Offices are thus concorporated with feveral fccuConcomitants: but the AccelTory is to follow, not to lead the Principal; and 'tis a bad Incorporation wherein the Body mufi: enflave, and not be fubordinate to the Soul.
1 hope the Church in this Accord did not aft profanely,
and like
Efau fell her Birthright for a Difh of Pottage, her Spirituals to a Foreign Power
Rather therefore let the State refume her own, and
for a few fecular Trifles.
leave the Church to her own lovely Simplicity, than ufurp upon the Inheritance of
our Lord.
Eucher. Will you deny all Lay-Perfons a Right in all Spirituals ?
Dyfcber. 'Tis true, the

lar external

In

Dyj'chtr,

Spiritual Authorities.

all

Eucher. Pleafe you to define the Aft of a Spiritual Deprivation.
Dyfchcr. Deprivation is the effeftual and total Separation of a Spiritual Perfon Sfiritual
from his Charge, fo as to make way for the Introduftion of another.
Defrivn.
Eucher. Is the Intereft only of the Priefts concern'd in the Spiritual Charge, or 'j'!"''"

are the Souls of the People alfo interefted in the Relation ?
Dyfcber. No doubt the Intereft, as well as the Relation is mutual.
Eucher. Are there any Caufes which may dilTolve this Relation, and vacate the

Charge

?

Dyfcher. Yes

and

tlagitious

all

^

peftilential Sins, as

Apoftacy, Herefy, Schlfm,

iyc.

Eucher.

Upon whom muft the Punifhmcntof
Upon the Guilty.

Dyfcher.
Eucher.

Who

Dyfcher.

The

Eucher. But

Eucher.
Dyfcher.
Eucher,

fall ?

muft execute it?
Ecclcliaftical Judg.

what

Then

is

What

if

Dyfcher.

the Separation

if he be the Perfon guilty ?
he to be deprived by his Superiors.
he hath none?

Then by

What

if

a Synod.

the Synod

is

to be call'd by him, or are confederate with

him?

Then muft they be left to God.
Eucher. But may not the Clergy and People, in the mean time, feparatc from
Ills Authority, and his Communion, if he from the Chair recommend, or enforce
Dyfcher.

his

Corruptions

Miniftrics

or muft they be bound to be

?

humbly prefent

at all his

profane

?

But who fhall judg upon the Caufe?
I yield they may gooff:
Eucher. If there be no other fuperior Judg, then God is to be appealed to
Dyfcher:

;

and

the mean time they muft have a Judgment of Confcience and Difcretion for
themfelves, what to do in fuch incorrigible Diforders.
But this Judgment of Confcience is not a Judgment of
Dyfcher. Right enough
Authority, which is necelTary to a total Separation, Deprivation, and Vacancy.
Eucher. Is it Caufe enough to feparate, and to complain to other untainted and
fecial Bifliops of co-ordinate Churches, for relief againft the Spiritual Impoftor ?
Dyfcher. 1 muft grant that, fmce this is the original way of detefting, and
bringing Heretical Bifliops to Ecclefiaftical Order, or Cenfure j as is evident from
the raoft antient Church-Hiftories.
Eucher. What Relief can focial Bilhopsor co-ordinate Churches give in this cafe?
Dyfcher. If they cannot reform, they may condemn and expel the Impoftor,
Eucher. Have focial Bifhops, and co-ordinate Churches any Jurifdiftion over each
in

!

other?

What

they have not?
is not of Authority, but only Confcience and Difcretion, and of no more Validity than that of the abus'd Laity and Clergy.
Dyfcher. Well
How do you determine herein?
Eucher.
Vol. I.
o
O
Dyfcher.

Eucher.

Then

if

their Sentence

!

•''"''"
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judg, that the People by Judgment of Confcience for their own SalvaI
and the Churches Peace, may feparate frooj an impofturous Bifhop, and ad^""^^^ *° °'^^'' ^°^'^^ Bifhops to confecrate them another ^ which they by the like
'l7w«bie.
Judgment of Confcience, without proper Jurifdidion, may do upon the Notoriety
and Incorrigiblenefs of the Evil. And this was very often and conftantly done in
the Primitive Ages; and aflertcd for right and juft by the Jfrtcan Bifhops, in the
Cafes of the two Churches of Afiurica and Emerita, in their Epiftle extant, the 68
among St. Cyprians Epiftles, concerning the Expulfion of Baplides and Martialw.
For the Church is a great Body, whole Health fubfifts by cutting off all putrid
Members i in which all the Members are unanimoufly to contribute And if they
that ordinarily fliould thus remove the Contagion, will not, they that can may,
I grant you,
for the common Prefervation of themfclves and the whole Body.
indeed, that a proper Aft of Spiritual Jurifdiftion, as the Power of the Keys,
Ordination, Degradation, belongs only to the Ecclefiaftical Governors, and arc
incommunicable to the Laity: But it appears, that the Separation or Rejeftion of
a Bifhop may, on juft Reafons, be legally executed by thofe, that have no Jurifdiftion
and the Reftitude or Obliquity of fuch Separations is to be judg'd, not
upon the Point of Authority, but of Merit. In all Scytbia there was but one Bifhop Now, fuppofing him an open Heretick or Idolater, who fliould deprive him ?
Might not the People renounce him, and fend to other Chriftian Provinces to confecrate, or fend them another ? And might not the Prince juftly ejeft him, and
require iiis People to concur in it for a new SuccelTor ?
Dyfcbcv. But 'tis not the People, as a Church, in our Cafe do thus rejeft their
raftors for Irregularity, but the Deprivation is an Aft of the Civil State as fuch ; fo
that thcfc Inftanccs and Allegations of yours come not up to us.
For they afted
as Chriftians in the Right of Souls and Churches , this is an Aft of the Civil
Power as fuch, and that for the pretended Security of Civil Interefts. Now what
Right hath the Temporal Sword to aft in Spirituals, and Matters purely Chriftiao
and Religious?
Kings
Eucber. Do not you remember, that our Church afcribcs fuch a Power to our
Poverin
Kings in Eccleliafticals, as of Right appertain'd to, and was us'd by godly Kings
°^ God's own People, recorded in Holy Scripture? Which teacheth us that, as
f/u/'^ut' Davtd inftituted
Holy Offices in the Choir, not requir'd by the Law of Afofes^ fo
tell
Solomon depriv'd >4fc»<?f/j<J>- of the High-Priefthood, upon a Provocation merely ia
Scpirdtion

Eucber.

{rcm -iBi- tjon,

:

•,

:

'

Civils.

Dyfcber. To this I have many things to reply, but I will only touch thofe that
are moft pertinent to our Cafe,
Firft, That the whole Inftitution of the Levittcnl law was not of a Spiritual,
but Carnal Sanftity, yielded them by God,
fomewhat in oppofition, and fomewhat in conformity to the ty€^yptian, or other
foreign Religions-, among whom the Friefthood had been long fubjcfted to, and
perhaps firft inftituted by the Scepter.
And herein the fupremc Judgments in
Civils upon the Law, and oracular Rcfpdnfes on Confulcation about Peace, War,
Temporal Aftions, and Succefles, were eflential to the Authority of the PontiAnd yet we find this High-Frielt not fubjcft to any ordinary Power, till
ficate.
Kings were aifo given this People after the manner of the Nations; among
All which put together, makes
Caie "/"A- vvhom the Mitre was fubjeft to the Crown.
bi«har</i- Abiathar\ Deprivation by a Temporal Power under that Conftitution, Legal:
fosiiby
but from the beginning 'it was not fo.
Then there were Priefts, who till the
^'°"'^ ^^^ ^^^ Government of the World without any Civil or Military Power ,
Mcordi^'
that Priefthood was in all its Intentions Spiritual.
So that when our Saviour
to the J4- ancl
iobitei.
came not only to rcltore, but even to refine upon the Primitive Rules, hercftor'd
the Priefthood from Vallalage, and founded his Hierarchy not in Princes, but
not in arm'd, but in unarm d Powers.
Apoftles
•,

Secondly, King Solomon did not properly and judicially deprive j^hiathar of the
High-Pricilhood, but only commanded, or requir'd him to quit it on pain of
For thus the words run,
death.
Ktngi 2. 26. And unto ylbtaihar the jriejl faid
i

the Ktng.^ Get thee to

I wiB
from

thy fieldi

at jinathuth., for thou art a

not put thee to death, becaufe^ 8tc.

betng I'rkfl unto the Lord.

The
man of

man

of death

Verfc 27. And Solomon
LXXII render ver. 26. thus

:

but this day

thrufl out jibiathot

Get thee to Anamli not put thee
man of death., our Tranllation renders, xvorthy of death:, but the
to death., &c.
LXXII render the words not fo much Jignificativc of Merit, as a menace, according to fuch a Papphrafe: Get off to Anathotb to thy field, (for Z'lf'l f^ou art a

thoth to thy fuldy for tlwu art a

death in

th'vs

very day^ but

;

I

A

man

Bijhop and Clergy

difcufid.
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i

man

So that Ahiaihitr here
of death this very day J and I will not put thee to death.
to his Option, whether he would with difhonour retire from his Ofiice
put
was
or fuffer Death this latter being in the rightful Power of the King, if Abiathar
would not yield in the former. So that Abiatbar's Fricllhood dcccrmin'd by his
own voluntary CcfTion, not the King's Ecdefiallical Cenfure.
Thirdly, Abiathar was not guilty of mere harmlefs and infeparable Error, as
our ejeded Bi(hops and Clergy (if in an Error) mult in Juftice and Charity be
but of wilful, adive, and adual Rebellion againfl; God and
fuppofed to be
David, both which had before engag'd and fix'd the Succellion \\\ Solomon , and fo
he could have no Plea or F.xcufe of Error or Miltake, for which caufe he (ilently
fubmits to his Fate without Apology.
Eucher. But did not K. Solomon fubftitute Zadok in his Head, who was not the
lineal Succellbr in the Line of Abiathar ? And was not this as Spiritual and Ecclcfiallical an Aft as pofTibly could be minifter'd in that Church, to which the King's fubIlituting Bidiops in the room of the DcprivM fccms parallel ?
•,

:,

Dyfchcr. When a Bilhoprick is legally vacant, we admit the King's Right of
nominating a SuccefTor-, but we look upon his Deprivations to be Nullities, and
you have not prov'd Abiathar out by merely fuch a Uei)rivation. But however,
neither is Z.tdok\C^[e parallel j who after Abiatha>^s Cellion came in, in right of
For yon mult note, that Zadok
his own Inheritance, not the King's Donation.
was the Primate of the Houfe of Ekazary in whofe Line was the legal Seat, and
original Right of the Pontificate^ but Abiathar wds of the Line of lthama;\, and he
and his Progenitors had come into the High-Pricithood, contrary to the firft funNow when Abiathar quitted the Highdamental Rule and Law of Succelfion.
Piiefthood, he quitted it for himfelf and his Pofterity, who h:id no Claim thereto
originally Legal , whence it reverted of courfe to the Houfe of Eleaz-ar^ and therein to Zadok, without any Title from the King.
Eucher. But from hence I infer, that not only in Times of Subjeflion to Heathen
Powers, but even before they had any Kings in //;.-.'(/, the Legal and Eccleliaftical
Rule of Succellion to that Pontificate had been broken, and another Conltitution
For thus Elt and his
fix'd, without any Schifm, in the Submiflion of the People.
Pofterity, tho of the Houfe of Ithamar, eiijoy'd it againit all the Houfe of Ekaz.ar,
And hence I argue.
to whole Primate however, by the Law, it did belong.
That tho Bidiops be unduly put into the Place of others unduly deprived, the
People incur no Schifm by Submiilion to the Intruder.
Vyfcher. 1 beg your pardon, Brother Euchcres, in this Point, fince that Rule of
Succelfion was capable of Exception in cafes of Uncleannefs, Defeft, or other
And further, God, that made that Rule, was not himfelf bound
Irregularities.
a referVd Liberty and Authority of altering it: And further.
(till
had
but
if,
by
This Rule did in all probability permit a voluntary Ceflion or Rcfignation; fo
far at leaft, that thereupon the Pontificate might change its Subjeift, tho the RcNow foine one of thefe Caufes
fianation, or Ceffion, were a Sin of Profane.nefs.
did moll probably intervene to the change from Ekaz.ar's Line to hhamarh ; and
Sam. z. 30. it fijould be founded in God's Determination. But hence it
from
follows not, that a fecular Power can pervert a divine Rule, and ratify an oppolitc
What was done in the Age of the Maccabees, and afterward by
Conltitution.
fecular Powers, againfl: the Legal Succelfion of the Pontificate, as fometinics it
might be excus'd for want of the Lineal Heirs or Genealogies, and foraccimes
condemn'd for Bribery and Ufurpation, was yet admitted and ratified on the
Poji Faft by God, in giving thofe Intruders the Spirit of Prophecy, Joh. ri. 51.
But this cannot argue for a Validity, if the Lineal Heir had been known, prelenc
and capable, and the Intruder not confirm'd by God, the oundcr of that Dignity.
And I mult further remark, that thefe Intrufions, tho thus admitted by God, were
Signs of a broken Church and State, haltning to its lall DiOolution, and fo no juit
to continue to the End
Precedent for theChriftian Church to follow, which
of the World, except we mult yield to Methods of Violation, that lead to our
I

i

i-;

Extinftion.

h hard to be mov'd by Scripture Inflances, what
Conjlantine admitted from the Party of Dnn.itus,
which
think you of the Appeal
againfl: Ct'n7i««, after feveral Ecclefiaftical Judgments, to which he added his own
Eucher. Since then you arc

Sentence?
^
Dyfcher. But furely Conftantim did not admit this Appeal, with a defign to pafs
a Spiritual Cenfure himfelf on the Offenders, but to ettablilh Juflicc in Peace, by
final

Vol.

I.

C)

2

Methods

ccr.a antncVFoir.
'::"'£«/f.
-^if;^!^;
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Methods properly Imperial,

And

if he (hould find thcpafl: A<ftsEccle(iafl:icalinfufI:cicnt
to pre-occupate you, the fame I fay of Athanafim his Appeal to

Athana-

thereunto.

fiusVCrf/f.

the fame Emperor, from the Council of Tyre : For Atbanafiiis^ in matters of Faith,
exprefly denies Emperors proper Judges i and he has other fide-men with him
therein among the Fathers,
Euchcr. But in that Council Athamfius was condemn'd, not for Faith, bi;t for

pretended Immoralities-, and in thefe DifculTions, all wife Men may be made
Judges, and Civil Powers are fit to be made fuch, or rather are fuch, in the Right
of their Civil Station: and this Athanafm muft plainly own in this Appeal.
Dyfchcr. But this doth not hit the Point j nor doth it infer, that Athanafim believ'd the Emperor, being yet unbaptiz'd, could himfclf either pafs or refcind a
Spiritual Cenfure, and that efFedually: but he did thus appeal, either that the
Emperor might punifli the Offenders Imperially, or call a greater and more equal
rehearing, which afterward was obtain'd at Sardtca.
But if the Temporal Powers, merely as fuch, cannot direftly pafs an
Ecdefiaftical or Spiritual Cenfure; yet all the neceHary Externals to facred Offices,
as Time, and Place, &c. are in their difpofali fo that they may take away our
Churches, Maintenance, Leifure, Liberty, and Place for publick AlFemblies, vviiich
amounts to all the EfFefts of a Judicial Deprivation: and this perhaps is the only
Power claim'd by our Kings in this, and other like Afts for Deprivation or

Synod for

a

Eiicber.

Sufpenfion.
Dyfchcr. This indeed by aftual Force they may do ; but this doth not difTolvc our
Relation to the old, nor infer a Title to a new Bilhop, which is the Point before us.
Nor can they juflly deny thofe Externals to the Church, tho they may to tliofe that
offend againft her, on a juft Prefnmption of the Churches Confent, orhcrexprcfs
And this was the Senfe of St. Atbanafms., when he dcny'd
Petition thereunto.
Conjlantim a Church for Arians in Alexandria ; and of St. Ambrofe^ when he and his
Flock kept their Churches at Milan., againft the Commands and Terrors of the
and of St. Cbryfoflotn^
Emperor ValcnUnian Junior, on the behalf of the Arians
deny'd
the
Arcadim
Conjl
antinomic
Emperor
Church,
a
for Gainai his
he
at
when
And even in Places not confecrated, Place, Time, and Air, and
Arian General.
Liberty to do good, are the primitive, fundamental and undeniable Rights of the
innocent Elfe the Chriftians had fin'd, in ufing thsfc for Chriftian Worfliip againlt
So that as yet you can fi.v no Spiritual Powers in fecular States,
the Laws Imperial.
that can extinguifh a Chriftian Man's Chriftian Graces, Rights and Orders.
Euchcr. But our Lawyers tell us, tbat our Kings are raixM Pcrfons, and not
TheK'mga
mixt Per- mere Laity-, and fo by a joint Ai^t of Sacred and Civil Authoricy, may execute
)<'"•
Spiritual Cenfures, as far as their Authority hath a mixture of Spirituals.
and St. Ambrofc and
Dyfchcr. The Doftrine of Lawyers is with us no Divinity
Tijcodo/ius the Emperor had other Senfes, when the Bifhop would not permit the
Emperor, being of the Laity, to come within the Chancel, or the Rails of the
Altar; and the Emperor acknowledg'd the Prohibition to be properly Juft and
Epifcopal, and the Rule Eccleliafticai, which he would never more negleft during
•,

:

-.,

his Life.
AsChrifJi-

an

litre-

presents

the Lait).

Euchcr. But tho he

is of the Laity, yet being Chriftian, by virtue of his Chriand Civil Sovereignty too, he may have Chriftian jointly with his Civil
Authorities: For as Chriftian, he may be reputed as Head, and Reprcfentative of
f]^^ whole Chriftian Laity, whom you grant before at liberty to feparate from
an offenfive Bifhop, and to procure another from Social Bifhops,
Or if you will
not admit him the alone Reprcfentative of the L,aity, then you may take in the
Lords and Commons, the whole Chriftian Lcgiflative, into that number, or Body

ftianity,

of Rcprcfentaiives.
Dyfchcr. This Notion, as fpccious as it is, will not hold; for then the King and
the Lcgiflative muft be profcfs'd Members of our Churches Communion , hut they
claim this Right by virtue of the Royalty, and Legiflativc Power, tho the King be
not of our religious Communion.
They will ftand by all their Aifls in or about
Ecclcfiafticals, tho contrary to all the Canons of Eccleliafticai Integrity, or cife I
will not give Two-pence for the ACi of Toleration.
And in this Cafe before us,
they deprive tlic Bifhops on a pretended Title of the Civil Sovereignty, for the
juft and nccellary fccurity thereof-, and there is the Time Rcafon for Heathen Monarchs to deprive Chriftian Bifhops on the fame Prctcniions.
fucher. I am almoft weary with ftniggling-, and for th;it caufc will admit, that
.in

Aft of

a

State Chriftian cannot alone vacate a Spiritual

Charge by any Divine
Law,
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Law, or Primitive Canon or Prefcription 5 yet fuch an Act rcceiv'd, and admitted
by the Church, may from her concurrence have a juft and legal EfFeft.
And then
upon this Notiom the Statute of Deprivation ipfo fa^o inufl: be taken for a Law
upon the Church, to ejedt fuch Recufants totally from their Stations-, and the
other Laws ior Con^c de/lire^Sic. as Commands on the Church, to admit thofe the
King recommends to the Sees, which cither are, or by the State are reputed vacant.
And then the concurrence of the Church to thefc Laws of the State doth actually,
and (upon juft Caufes) rightfully exaudtorate thofe, whom the Statute dooms to

^^

^''^''

""^'afJ'
|^.)f,|^/

cb.:rit.

And to fay truth, in ail Ecclefiafticals, 'tis the aftual concurrence
of the Church, that gives the Statutes an Ecdcfiaftical Effeitand KTiic ; and i'o, tlio
the original of the Deprivation be fecular, yet the Form is Ecclcfiaftical ^ and in
this the elTcntial Virtue thereof lies, and is properly Spiritual and Chriftian.
Tho
then the Laws require, yet the Chapters, Bifhops, Clergy, and Laity, do thereupon adually rejeft and deprive one and admit another Bifhop, ire.
Dyfchcr. Then neither the Aft for Deprivation, nor the Writ of Con^e dejlire do
alone vacate the Sees
and if not, by what Authority can Chapters proceed to
cleift,
and Bifhops proceed to confecrate new ones in the Head of the actual
Incumbents?
Eucbcr. Becaufe under all the Obligations and Caufes herein, the Church ought
to cmpt the Sees of fuch incumbents, that are dangerous to the Civil State, by
Acts of Separation properly Ecclelialtical, and lb it doth ; the Dean and Chapter
of the Mctropolitical Church taking the Jurifdidtion, till the Chapter eleft, and
Bifliops confecrate another, &c.
Dyfchcr. Who are the proper Judges of this Duty , to cjeft a Bifhop at the Com-

'^'/w

mand

J"^i" "f

Deprivation.

•,

of

tiic

State

r'

^'c

j'"
All Parties prefs'd thereunto by the Civil Powers, with a proper Ju<^g'feilf ''
Church,
tho
not
themfelves
the
of
ordinary
Confcience
for
and
nient of
JurifFor when two Powers contell, and require my Concurdiction over the Bifliop
rence, I muft then judg on which fide Juftice lies, and to which thereupon Duty
binds me ; and to that I muft adhere, and do my part to hinder the other Party from
And when Chapters and Bifhops thus
oppofing that which am in duty bound to.
a:lin;', obtain the confequcnt Concurrence and Coniprobationof the whole Church j
their Aits have as good an Authority from humane Confent, as the receiv'd Decrees
of Councils, wliofe Validity Hands or falls with the fublequent Senfc of the Chur-

Euchcr.

:

I

ches in

common.

The filencc and yielding of the Churches in common, confequent upon
the Violences men admit for fear of Pcrfecution, ligniftes no certain Perfuafion or
!f ourCaufe had been
C'-)nviction, that the DeprivM fuffer nothing but Juflice.
condemn'd in your Convocations, you had brought a more fpecious Argument for
the Senfe and Cenfure of the Church, than this thin Pretence, which carries no CoDyfchcr.

lour nor

Shadow of

Probability.

Even here I will endeavour to frtisfy you, tho
The general Conformity of moft Bifhops, Clergy and Laity

ihall not gratify you.
our fending a Convocation at their Majeflies Precept, fhews we own fubjection to them, and condemns
the Rccufancyas an Error, which of what confequence it is, every man that thinks
it an Error fees.
And the filcnce of the Convocation under the Statute of Deprivation, argues their Opinion to be, that they were in this to yield to the State.
Dyfchcr. As if this Silence was not the Refult of Fear and Treachery, rather
tlian Judgment
for this we charge upon Libenus, and the Council of Ariminum.,
when their concurrence with the Jrians is urg'd in defence of Arianifm.
Eucbtr. Had the Convocation firft floutly decry'd the Statute, as Liberitu and
that Council at firft did Arianifm, and had upon Menaces, "or Experiences of bodily
Perfecution, retraced their Remonftrances, then fuch a forc'd Compliance might
have been ccafurabie for Cowardice ^ but here being nothing of this, but a calm
and conftant quiet under the Procedures of the State, it nnift be refolv'd, that the

Euchcr.

I

-,

!

Senfe of the Convocation judg'd it allow able.
Dyfchcr.- But if the Church fhall yield, without any Remonftrance, to fuch Intrufionsof Civil Powers upon the Churches Liberties, Cenfurcs and Authorities, then
for Caufe or noCaufe, we fliall be liable to Sufpenfions and Deprivations, according to the Tides of Humour and Temper in our Legiflators, and thusfall under
the Arbitrary Difpofals which the High-Priefthood of the Jews AuTer'd rmder
Heathen, and the G/a-fc Patriarchate now fuflers vndcr Mahometan Princes-, a Blemi(h not to be endur'd by any Church, whatfoever it incurs for the Oppotition.
Euchcr.

'^"'Settle^"'"",1^,'^"

"
'[:cnt'ion.

T'ie
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Cafe of the Defriv'd

You may remember that I have yielded to you, that the Confent, Paband Adtual Concurrence of the Church, is neceflary to give an Ecdelialtical
hjx the EfFcft to Civil Ordinances in Matters of the Church.
And lb here the Church is
**
^° J^'^S whether (he may, or mull in Duty concur or no ; and hence a Right ellen;.*w!'
'"
°"
tiallv belongs to it, to examine all the Caufes of the Secular Demands.
So chat if
Ihe finds there are no grave Reafons to move the Church to the requifd Severities,
Ihe ought to difobey, as my Lord Bilhop of London well did, when requir'd to
fufpend Dr. Sharp indiila caus.i : Nay, fo he ought to have done, had the King
been de jure Arbitrary, and of defpotick Power. Thus if a Prince fhall trifle, and
„
rf1^i''c ^ Bilhop to hawk, hunt, play at Tables, run Races, &c. upon pain of
Biih-fs'
ma^re]ufe. Deprivation, tho none of thefe things be fmiply unlawful for Men in general, or for
a Bifhop to avoid a Perfecution , yet upon negleft of luch injoin'd Follies, no Mati
will judg a Deprivation juft, nor the neglect a Sin , nor ought the Church to admit
Gregory
Deprivations on fuch improper and unreafonable Demands. Thus (a) Gregory Na^'•^"^^" the Father, in behalf of the Church of Cai>i>adccia, tells 7!(/».i«, That they
xe^s'prjwill Hand by the Bifhop they had fct in the Church of Ccfarca, whatfoevcr law or
Sict'
Violence he fhould offer to the contrary.
And 1 will grant you that the Church
hath this Right, againll the Violence of Chriflian as well as Heathen Princes, fince
'cis theQiiality of tlie Caul'e, not the Prince, upon which the Church is to aft
elfe
under the name of Chrillian, many unchriftiau Pranks may be obtruded on the
Church, to the reproach and ruin of Chiiftianity.
And whether the Church yields
to, or oppofcs the Laws of the State juffly or unjuftly, muft not be judg'd alone
from the Rights of Civil Sovereignty, but upon the Reafons of the fubjcft Matier
in which the Concurrence of the Church is requir'd.
And in our Cafe the Church
judges it lawful and rational for her to admit the prcfent aw of Deprivation, from
And our Judgment
the Weight and reafons thereof againit the prefent Reculaiicy
herein hath greater Foundation than thofe Concurrences and Acts of the Church,
in the high Commillions Ecdelialtical, had heretofore in the Sufpenlicns, Deprivations, and fuch like Ecdeliaftical Cenfures of Bifhops and others ( in fevcral Reigns
of Reformed princes ) that were purely the Executions of a Royal Authoiity, delegated to the Judges, upon little (many times) and captious Exceptions, relating
fomctimes to Civils, fometimcs to Ecdciiafticals.
ryfcher. But here the chief Delegates pronouncing Ecclefiaftic.il Cenfures, were
generally Bifhops, tho the Alleflbrs were fevcral ot them Lay Pcrlbnages, without
whofe Vote or Privity nothing was to be done. And this with good Rcafon, the
Caufes cenfuralile being many times mixt, and ib likewife the Judgments, that is,
partly of Civil, partly of Ecclcliafi:ical importance.
But tho the King's Commifiion did give them Licence, as to Place, Matter, Form, and time of Proceeding;
yet the Ecdefialtical Cenfures had their Ecdelialtical Virtue from the Ecclcfialtical
Authority of the F.cdefiaflical Delegates pronouncing them, as in the Cenfures of
Excommunication is moft evident, this being plainly not of Regal, but Apottolick
Authority, and the Power of the Keys, which none of our reformed Princes would
aflliirie to themfclves, or delegate to mere Lay-Judges.
Cafe of the
RecaEu.tlnr. But what think you of the Deprivation palt on the Bifliops, iTc.
f^nt to the Royal Supremacy oi Qpccn Eliz.abttb, by virtue of an Adt of Parlia^
Bifl"psin
Q. Eliiab. ment ; which by their 1 ay Power did overbear the Epifcopal, and upon whofcOrTime.
der herein (tandeth our Ecdefialtical Succeflion from thofe Bifhops that fuccecded ia
the room of the Depriv'd i
Dyfchtr. You muft note that thefe Recufants were guilty of the falfe Doftrinc of
Which falfe Dodrinc had been before Sythe Papal againfl; the Royal Supremacy
nodically condemned in the Reign of //t«. Vlll. and fo effcdtua 11 y it ood, tho Queen
Mary martyr'd, depriv'd, and exiPd both the Orthodox Bifhops and Clergy, for
Ihcrcforc thofe depriv'd by Queen
this really, as well as for other Ortliodoxics.
El'tx.abeth^ were either A poftate from the Dodtrine they had before profcIsM in entrance into their Stations, andfo were ipfo faOo irregular, and to be dc jure CanoEucltr.

lick
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.

:

I

:
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mco deferted of all i or elfe they came into the rooms of Men unjuflly depriv'd,
and fo were Ufurpers, or into Places really vacant ; which, fornoc owning by Oatli
and Doftrine the Regal Supremacy, they were not capable of by the ftill unicpeafd
Canons of the Church, and fo were in truth not true Bifliops, nor Miniftersof the
Well therefore might they deprive them of the Bifliopricks,
Places they alTum'd.
But here ours depriv'd
&c. that were in no Canonical Title the true Proprietors.
were all true Proprietors, under no Irregularity through Apoftacy, falfe Doctrine,
or uncanonical Deficiences.
Eucher. You frame new Notions now, notftarted, nor conceiv'd then
For upon your Plea they (hould never have fat in that Parliament, nor have been own'd as
but yet fo they were in all their Titles.
Bifhops before that Aft paft
And in the TkcCaftof
Difputation at fFc/»a/«/Jer, in the beginning of the Queen's Reign, the five Popifh '*f ''"P'/^
Bifliops were own'd with all their Titles by the Lords of the Qiieen's Privy Council, '''/'"f^Even as //t/OiicK a Ifo owns them for
and by the ProtefLant Difputants themfelves
fuch, and the whole Popifh Convocation for fuch, in his E^iftk that he wrote to it
And in that ftation they had continu'd upon their forin the Days of Queen Mary.
mer Inftallations ( except only fuch who had offended or ufurp'd the Places of Men
yet in being, and expefting reftitution) if they would have taken the Oath of Supremacy. Here therefore the State enacts an Ecclefiaftical Deprivation and it is
all one, whether you will fay on a Civil or Ecclefiaftical Point: if on a Civil, then
the Cafe is the fame with ours i if Ecclefiaftical alio, then that Parliament c-ntred
more upon Ecclefiaftical Matters and Authorities than this hath done \ and yer you
condemn not that Parliament as Schifmatical, nor the Church admitting itasApoftate
Why then charge you this upon our State and Church now ? Here is no doctrinal Point of Theology, which the State determines againft the Right of the
:

.,

:

•,

:

a mere Queftion in Civils, who is my Sovereign to whom
Allegiance is by Law due: Which is a Debate, not for a Synod but a Parliament,
and to whofe Judgment, in pure Civils all Subjeds muft fubmit j and the Cliurch, as
fuch, hath nothing to do in the Decifion. And Dr. Hammond., whom, I fuppofe, Men of
your Principles will not cenfure for Schifm or Diflovalty, * juftifies Qiiccn f //:irt- * rrjflt/
ier/j's Deprivations for that Recufancy, immediately on the Right and Power of the ^M"'!
7Supycme Magijirate to make Laws for the fecwing h'vs Government^ and to infliB the Pu-

Church herein, but only

my

.

'^'

ni/hijients pnfcrfb'd by tbofe

Government w

concerned.

Laws on

And

the Difobedtcr.t

:

And

concludes, thoe xvoa

Queen'sy which divcfied thofc BifJwps who thus refused

no

for this true Right be thinks
Injuflice

to fecure

A^

tn that

all

of the

her Government., or apiirove

their Fidelity to their lawful Sovereign.

The Doctor

Dyfchcr.

indeed thus ftates

it

•,

but he fticks to the lawful Sove-

reign.

Eucher.

Are you

oblig'd to enquire into the Sovereign's lawful Title

?

Dyfcher. Yes, furely, in order to jult Allegiance.

Eucher.

What,

as a Chriftian,

oraSubjeft

?

Dyfchcr. Primarily as a Subject-, but, fecondly, alfo as aChriftian in a

ft.ite of
the Duties of which the Rules of Chriftianity require me to perform.
Eucher. Very well
for here your Chriftianity refers your Obedience to the fecu- chriiVunilar Laws and Conftitutions, and gives no Laws or Rules in Civih itfelf.
And, in '* ^t'.'f"
''
truth, the Church, as fuch, is a Stranger, and the State its Hofpital, whilft flic is ",^ '
travelling from hence to her heavenly Abodes.
Now every Stranger, hofpitably
received, is oblig'd to all the Laws of Hofpitality on his part i that is, Fidelity,
and Unconcerncdnefs in the Oeconomicks and Interefts of the Hofpital, and all
reafonable Defence againft Violences ofFer'd to the Maftcr or his Family, ire. and

Subjedion

•,

!

not oblig'd to take notice of Titles and Competitions.
So the Church, as fuch,
by the State, is quitted as a Stranger from Curiofities about
the Civil Titles. But, as Chriftians are Natives, or Dcnifons, and fo Subjeds,
they are to bedetcrmin'd by the Civil Laws, and Judicatories, and Conftitutions 5
elfe there muft be eternal Seditions, fince 'tis not poflible in Fa:!, or Law, th.it every iTnglc Perfon can have Cognizance or Unanimity.
And here I will ask you one
Queftion relating to us as a Church i Whether he that hath unjuftiy gotten into a
full Settlement upon another Prince's Dominions, ought to fuccour the Church in
is

if hofpitably receiv'd

thofe

Dominions

?

Dyfchcr. He ought to quit them.
Eucher. This may be in moft cafes, tho not perhaps univerfally true

dotbnot,

is

he oblig'd to fuccour the Church during

his

;

but if he

Government?
Dyfchtr.

The Cafe of

6 "^6

the

Deprivd,

Sic.

He fliould, as it feems for know not how to fay the contrary.
What Tho the Church refufes SubjeAion, and profefl'eth Hoftility

D}fcbcr.

•,

Eucber.

I

!

to

him?
Dyfcber.
Eucher.

am fo hardy to affirm this.
The Relulc then is, That if the
I

Imperial Powers be bound to cherilh the
Church, the Church mult beoblig'd to fecurc them of their Fidelity And if particular Members refufe, they are Enemies to the Church as well as to the State ; and
therefore their Deprivation in the Church is more rational, and perhaps { as to the
adual adminiftration of the tundions) abfolutely neceflary.
Dyfcber. Are you at that again ?
Allegiance
Eucher. I pray attend, and give righteous Judgment: The Subje<fls of England
dusto K. owe Allegiance fomewhere, either to King >t>«« or King WiUiam^ this is certain,
w. and Q.
ji^g^ j^at refufe Allegiance to King IVilitam, referve it for King Ja?nes
ji^gy
bv
',
°
M. and not
^
n
tir
S i, ^ ^- '
which at his Command they are to engage in an actual War againft all ConfortoK.].
raifts as Traytors and Rebels^ and this People are to be taught to do upon pain of
Damnation. The Church in the mean time hath admitted King William, and given
him Allegiance againft all Hoftilities. I amnot here concern'd whether fide is In
the right Allegiance, but (hall only obferve, 1 hat no Priefts can well execute their
Ecdefiaftical Funftions to a People whom, at another Alan's Pleafurc, they are bound
to the efFefting aftually whereof, there wants nothing but Opportuto deftroy
nity.
I do not fay, that thefe unfortunate good Bifhops and Clergy would concur
but am firmly perfuaded that a Nature, better than
to, or promote fuch Butcheries
But then it is certain, that Nature it
their Politicks, would govern their Pradices.
felf muft condemn their Principles, and their very Bowels render them difobedicnt
to their own Laws and Civil Maxims, which, ifpurfu'd, muft expofc this Nation
'Tis neceflary therefore, that Ecto an utter deftrudion at King James's Pleafure
to a juft and mutual Peace.
in
order
comport
with
the
Civil,
defiaftical Union
before it grew fo wide ?
Rupture
heal'd
this
no
way
have
Was
there
to
Dyfcber.
by
alfign'd
the
Law, and the King's long
tell
but
the
time
Eucher.
cannot
that;
1
K.w.alloK-t the
forbearance to fill the Sees after the day of Deprivation, argues a willingnefs in
Ao/i-/a-w)ji^g 5t3re to give Men time to confider, and to allay their Prejudices, and ofe means
^° *^°"'^ under the Publick Ihelter ; of which the Rcftitution and Preferment of
f/L /o
But the Recufants feem againft all Intrcaties wantS/jtr/oci is a clear Inftance.
Dr.
come in.
They have made no Offers, no Appliing to themfelves, and a happy Coalition.
cations, but receded further from Sacred and Civil Communion than at firft they
did ; which Neglect muft look like a Contempt at leaft, if not an Hatred of the
Conftitution.
Nay, I know a Diccefs where the Bifhop utterly fupprcfs'd a Petition fign'd by liis Clergy, and ready to be prefented to their Majcfties for the Rcftitution of the Metropolitan, the Bilhop, and the fufpended Clergy of that DioAnd I have it from a good hand, that a Motion tor fuch a Petition was ftifled
cefs.
in the Lower Houfe of Convocation, upon a Report made of my Lord Archbilhop
The reafonsof this Averfnefs did, nodoubt, to
SaMjro/t's Rcqueft to tlie contrary.
them feem Pious and Rational, nor do condemn them But how far thisdifchargeth
the Clergy in their admiflion of new Bilhops, befides the Caufcs original, God muft
judg i and thefe Fathers have rcafon tenderly to confider, who would ufc, or admit
no Means of continuing with us, but have left us in great DiftrefTes for the lofs of
them whom we fo much love, and for the Prejudices and Scandals that arife upon
this unhappy Occafion.
May the Grace ot God lead u«
Dyfcber. The ftate of things is very deplorable.
into all Truth, Wifdom, Mccknefs, Gentlenefs, Charity, and an Univcrfal Conformity to his Holy Will in all our Anions and Sufferings > that no evil Root of Bit:

-,

,

.

.

,

•

>

,

•,

•,

:

1

:

may four or corrupt our Spirits, but that the
that at length, in this
midft
ot all 1 cinptations
of
God
the
may
us
in
Love
guide
divided People, Mercy and Truth may meet together, and Rightcoufnclsand Peace
may kifseach other.
Euihir. And let all the People fay, ^men., jimcn.

tcrncfs, Ccnforioufnefs or Schifm,

•,

A
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Difcotirfe concerning the Ecclefiaftical

Commiflion,

Opetid in f^^ Jerufalem-Chamber, O&oh. lo. 1689.
Thought

I

never entertain'd a good Opinion of the late Commijfion for Ecclcyet concerning This (which is of a very differing Nature, and
has differing Ends) I ftand thus perfuadcd
I

fiaflical Affairs;

:

It is agreeable to the

I.

II.

It

M

Laws of

not prejudicial,

III.

It tendetb to the

ir.

ThU

vs

a

fit

t

he Land.

but ufeful to the Convocation.

Well-being of the Church,

Junilure for the putting the Deftgn of

it

into Execution.

is agreeable to the Laws of the Realm.
founded upon a Legal Bottom j for it is undoubtedly a Right of the King to
call any number of his Subjefts together to advife concerning fuch things as He fha!l
tliink fit to propofe to them.
And here is no afting requir'd by this Cummijfton., but
only the givingof Advice.
it is further ju[lifiedby feveral Precedents fince the Reformation.
It was by a Commillion that the Common-Prayer Book was compil'd (a) in the
third Year of King ftiip^rrfVi. the Comminioners meeting at his CaHle of Windibr *.
And both the Parliament and Convocation readily approv'd of it, as is manifefl by the Preamble of the Aft (b').
It was by Qjieen E//~^to//sOrder, that the fccond Book of King Fa'rr.irf/ (which
iiad pafi'd in Parliament in the fifth and fixth Yc:!rs of his Reign, and been repeal'd
in the days of Qiieen Al.try) was review'd in the firft Year of Hers (<r) : Which Review bring made, and upon it fomc Emendation, the Book was again authoriz'd by
Act of Parliament.
In the Year i 559. it being rcfolv'd that the Do&rine of the Church Ihould be fet out
as it had been done in K\n^ Edward's Time, the Articles of it began to be preI.

It

This Commifton

is

After much deliberation, they were compil'd by Dr. Matthew Parker
Archbifhopof Canterbury.^ in conjuncrion with Two and twenty Bifhops (e). This
being done, they pafs'd in Convocation in the Year 1562. and were confirm'd by
Parliament in the Year 1 571.
Mr. Fuller believ'd they were (f) compos'd in Convocation j but Dr. tieylin did not.
In the Proclamation of King "fames the Firif, intituled, j4 Proclamation for the
(tuthori/ing an IJnifurmity of the Book of Common-Prayer to be us^d throughout the
Realm (g)-^ there is mention of a former Proclafflfltion giving notice of rlic Conference at Hampton-Court about Religion, betwixt Conformijls and Dijfenters.
I will not infill on this, or on the Tranflat ion of the Bible, and fundry other Ecclefiaflical Matters done without a Convocation in that King's Reign
My purpofe not
being to difpute nicely about the Authority of all Things that have been done, but
only to fhew that greater Things have, without offence, and without prciudice to
the Church, been formerly done, either by private Order, or by publick Commif-

par'd

(<^).

:

(•0 -^ec the Namesofthc Compilers, in p. 664. of
Appendix.
* Ful. Ch. /M. p. ^85.
(i) See part of the Ail in Append. p.SS^.
(c) Camb. Eliz. r. 23. An. 1558. See the Names
of the Revicn-ers in Append, p.66^.

(J) Hift. of Ref. Part 3. p. ..c^.
(0 See the Names of the Compilers,
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Difcomfe concerning

the

Proclamation, than giving were Advice concerning fuch things as are fit and
proper to be hid before a Convocation, which is the prcfent Cafe.
At the return ot King Charles the Second, the Liturgy was reviewed by his ComReference is had to that Commillion in the lafi
miflloners who fat at the Savoy.
Aft approv'd(/;). Since that time no Law
that
it
by
and
i<;
Ad of Vniformity
by which the King has granted this ConiPower
to
that
derogatory
has been made

fion or

-^

milTion.

IL Neither is a CommifTion, nor Tl^is CommiJJion^ prejudicial to a Convocation,
but ufeful to it.
AComminion, before a Convocation meets, is not prejudicial to it for (befides
that it has been hitherto found beneficial by experience) the very nature of it fliews
:

its

ufemlnefs.

do, is only by way of preparation, which favcth
fomething ready tor the Convocation to go u; on.
ovideth
pi
and
Time and labour,
not
to be compleated without the major part of
is
which
that
In all AHcmblics,
few.
a
by
begun
them, is
Methods of the two Houfes of Parliament are not cvadly
It is certain, that the
Convocation, which by ufing its own, docs not (as a
the
of
thofe
with
fame
the
But tho
late Ouerijl (0 does feem to infinuate) prefume to prefcribc to them.
the two Houfes have not that Method by a CommifTIon, yet no Member of Parliamcat, who, either by himfelf, or by the Advice of private Friends, prepares an
ufeful Bill, is by either of the Houfes reprehended when he asks leave to bring it

That which Comminioners

For the Convocstion, the firft bec^inning of any thing that is to be done there,
cannot be made by a Committee appointed by it felf. For tho the Members can meet
by virtue of the King's IVrit yet lince the Ad coticerning the SubmtJJion af the Ckrgy
(\t.) rrithout the King's H-^anant^ they cannot legally deliberate upon any one EcclcIt is therefore by fome Spring without the Houfes, by which the
liaftical Matter.
King moves, both with refpeft to the granting a MPW««f, and to the Matters which
are debated upon the Authority of it.
And if the King, who might have proceeded upon his own Judgment, or upon
very private Advice in this Affair, is pleas'd to do it by fo publick and folemn aa
Adas that is, of ilTuing forth an Ecclefiallical Commiflion, the Preparation is the
more likely to be well made.
And this being but Preparation, the Convocation is notprejudg'd or limited by
It is the fubfequent M^'dfr^Mt that limits or enlarges their Powers, as it pleafeth
it.
and not the Commillion it felf. The things which by virtue of it are preKing,
a
•,

par'd, are Propofals only, not Impofitions.
And at a Commilfion in general is not a jufl: Grievance to a Convocation, fo nei-

ther is this prefent Commiflion to be fo efteem'd
Either with refpeft to the Power given, or to the Perfons nam'd in it.
The Power given in this Commiflion, is no more than that above-raention'd, of
So that the
DcUliration^ Preparation and Propofal, exprefs'd in thcfe Words,
be
be
to
offerM
to the
prcpar'd,
may
in
rcadinefs
and
a
you
confider'd
hy
Things
fo
:

j and when approv'd by thcm^ may be prcftnted to Us
and our Two Houfes of Parliament ^ that if it /hall be judged fit, they may be efiablifh'd
in due Form of Lam.
The Perfons imploy'd in it, arc not fuch as may probably injure either Church or
Convocation J whether we conlider,

Convocation at their next meeting

See their

Sumes

in

Appc-idiy,

Their Office and Rank in the Church.
Their Perfonal Qualifications.
Or, their Number.

P-<564.

^'^'

By O^ff, they
ters of their

Ch)

own

are

all

Churchmen, and

See part of the AiJ in Ap^t\d. p. 66^.
A Utter li a Friend, cintain'mg fome Hueries
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much the greater part, fuch Men as will fit in Convocawhenfoever it meets, they being £tjhopSy Deans, and yinhdeacom.
Their Pcrfonal Qualifications arc fuch, that I may prefume to fay, indifferent
Judges will not think them incompetent for this Affair.
It is true, they have been publickly traduc'd in a late Paper of Queries (/) as
Ji^uming Me», as Men who will think thcmfelvcs hound in Honour to defend what
they (hall have done ; as Men who have Tcndcrncfs and Moderation enough to fart with
By

Place, they arc, for

tion,

any thing but their Churcb-Prefernients ; as Men tvbo have a Latitude to conform to a
Church de fafto, which boi Power on its ftde.
Thefeare very hard words, whofoevergave them, and proceed from a Temper
affuming enough, to fay no worfc of it.
There is a great deal of Spite in them, but not a grain either of Truth, Jullice
or Charity. So far arc they from ajfummg, that 1 have ground to fay, They have
declard among thcmfelvcs, that notwithltanding the offer of their prcfent Opinions,
they would not conclude thcmfelvcs, but referve a liberty of changing their Minds,
if in Convocation any cogent Reafons which they had not yet thought of, were
If they were fuch as tiiat Paper reprefents them, yet why
brought before them.
Honour
to defend mere Propofals ? And then I would know by
it
Point
of
is
a
what Inftances it appears that they are truly fuch as they are there reprefentcd , Men
"* wbo conceal their own Inclinations ttU it t5 time to
fhow them ; Men likely to do the
church of England a good turn when opportunity ferves, and which perhaps they imagine
now they have ; yt/fw ready to facrifice their Confciences to their Honours and Preferments ? They mull needs have a great defed in their Memories, who have forgotten theTime when thefe very Men, with true Chriftian Courage, hazarded all
that was dear to them in this World, in order to the Support of this Church, and
the true Religion profefs'd in it, by refufmg to read a Declaration, which was (I
believe) on purpofe fram'd for the overthrow of our Ellablifhment.
As to the Latitude with which they are charg'd, they did not (how it when they
were try'd ; and now ( God be thank'd ) they have no temptation to it ; and 1 fear
there may be in thofe who are, without caufe, their*Enemies, a fort of Narrownefs
that is not more commendable.
They have indeed this Latitudg in them. That provided Good be done to the
Church, they would rejoice in it, tho even thofe who are their Adverfaries lliould
happen to have the doing of it.
For their Number, it is again * faid falfly and abfurdly, as well as fpitefully,
That, wi it may happen, our Church may be ehang'd and altered, and transformed by
Hint Men. ThatMumberof the ^orum does, by one, exceed that of theintire
Body of thofe who by Order review'd the fccond Book of King Edward the Sixth
in the Firll of Q]ieen Eliz.abcth ; for, as Cambdcn (where above-cited) does ai-

*/^«.'c.p.4.

»i2«er.p.4.

were join'd with Dr. Parker no more than Seven Perfons ^ but Six,
Mr. Fuller -l-, forgetting Dr. Bill; tho after Confultation with thefe]!, the fa. //;//.
b.y.p.jss.
Confent of others was to be delir'd.
"f
Neither is it at all probable, that the Nine of the Quorum fhould at any two Meet- H
^J'^^''
ings be but jnfl Nine, and thofe the very fame Men.
^Y
But fuppoling the Coinmiffioners to be Men of ill Defign, yet neither have the p.°^'ja
Quorum of Nine, nor yet the whole Thirty together. Power given them to change,
alter, or transform any thing, but only to offer what, in their prefent Opinion, is
fit to be offer'd to the Convocation to be there debated ; and after fuch Debate to be
approv'd or rejci^ed.
I confefs there are fome great and excellent Men who are not nam'd in this Commidion ; neither have we fuch Hopes as we moll earneftly wifh we could have had of
their appearing in Convocation.
But whatfoever the Caufe of that may be ( for it becomes not me to judg them )
and whatfoever the Suggeltions of the Querifl are *, the Commilfioners defign no- f-Huer.p.s.
fure us, there
faith

thing fo unreafonable, Oi to fear it would not pafs in a Free Convocation, if thofe ReveFor thofe Reverend Fathers of the Church
rend and Judicious Prelates were prefent.
bavc declar'd their Opinions in Converfation, That great Improvements might be impnvemade both in our Offices and Difcipline, and ought in due time to be lb ; and par- mms tot:
ticularly towards Diffenters, they folemnly told King James, ' That they wanted m.iJe fy the
*

no due Tendernefs towards them, but were willing to come to fuch a Temper
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when

that Matter (hould be confider'd and fettled in ParI am confident, they all fincerely meant the fame

liament and Convocation.
And
thing they fo publickly declar'd.
'

In the Commijftott it fclf there is no unreafonahlc 'Thing dejign'd, neither is it at
probable that the Cowwjj/^oweri /hould pervert the good E»ds of it. But, by both
the Support and Improvement and Well-being of the Church is diredly aira'd at.
Tke T>cfign
The Defign of the Commijfion is fet forth in thcfe words in the Body of it.
oftheCom* Whereas the particular Forms of Divine Worfhip, and the Rites
and Ceremonies
'
appointed to be us'd therein, being things in tiieir own Nature indifferent and
' alterable, and foacknowledg'd
i it is but reafonable that, upon weighty and im'
portant Confiderations, according to the various Exigences ot Times and Occa' lions, fuch Changes and Alterations Ihould be made therein, as to
thofe that are
' in Place and Authority Ihould from time to time feem either necefTary
or expeIII.

all

'

dient.

And wbereai the Book of Canons is fit to be review'd, and made more futable
to the State of the Church ; and irkreds there are Defefts and Abufes intheEcclcfiaftical Courts and Jurifdidions, and particularly there is not fufficient Proviiion made for the removing of fcandalous Minifters, and for the reforming of
Manners either in Minifters or People And whereai it is moft fit that there (hould
*

'

'
'

'
*
'

'
'
'

'
*

:

Method prefcrib'd for the Examination of fuch Perfons as dcfire to be
admitted into Holy Orders, both as to their Learning and Manners.
' We therefore, out of ourj'ious and Princely Care for the good Order and
Edification, and Unity of the Church of England committed to our Charge and
Care j And for the reconciling, as much as is pofTible, of all Differences among
our good Subjeds, and to take away all Occafions of the like for the future, have
thought fit to authorize and empower you, &c. and any Nine of you, whereof
Three to be Bifhops, to meet from time to time, as often as (hall be needful, and
to prepare fuch Alterations of the Liturgy and Camns, and fuch Propofals for the
be a

ftrift

Reformation of Ecclefiaftical Courts, and to conftder of fuch other Matters as in
your Judgments may moft conduce to the Ends above-mention'd.
in purfuance of the Senfc of thefe ExprclTions, it may be (hewn.
That all Churches^ in procefsof time, tho as well conftituted at firft as the Cafe
would bear, may admit of Alterations and Improvements (a).
That our Conftitution was review'd in 6i, and yet, notwithftanding ffcdf Review, is capable of this which is now intended.
That what is now dellgn'd is for its Support and Advantage, with refpeft both to
Conformifis and Dijfentcrs.
I. All Churches in procefs of time, tho at firft as well conftituted as the Age
He who afand Cafe would bear, may admit of Alterations and Improvements.
firms the contrary, believes a vifible Church on Earth may, in fome one Age, be
brought to perfection even in circuraftantial Things, which vary with Time, Place,
And he ufes an Argument againft all Reformation from the time
and Cuftom
Upon this falfe Ground it was that
of the Eftiblilhment of fuch a Scheme.
(b) Heath and Fccknam, in the firft Year of Queen Eliz.abeth., oppoi'd the jili of Vniformity, objcfling. That thefe Changes were Departures from the Standard of the Catho'

*

AU Churches cafib!c of Alteiations
d'ki

Jm-

pi It :-

m:i:ts.

:

Church \ Tliat Points once defin'dy mre not to be brought again into qucflion ; That the
Church fhouldbe conjlant toit felf: forgetting the common praftice of their own
Church. Ours, and every found Church, is conftant toit felf in Subpantials^ and
in the [general frame of Forms of Worlhip ; but in things of an alterable Nature
it ought not to be fo.
VVIicre Alterations arc fit for the Edification of Cliriftians, the real Good of
them will overwcigh the accidental Evil of the Surmifc of the Ignorant, who may
Neither is fuch Change and
for a Week or two fanfy that their Religion is chang'd
Improvement a Reproach to Churchmen. They arc not fickle, who are conftant in
all necclfary Tiiinrs, and in Circumftantials a(fc(ft no Change, but do it when Pielick

WheieAlterat ion I .ve
frojitailc

:

to EJification th()
.lie allitv-

ty,

and Peace, and Difcrction require

it.

(t) Artie. 54. Every partlckUr or National Church
Authoiity to ordain , change, and aboli/1/ fere-

l'.tih

rtwnirt

or

Rita of

the Church, ordain

d

only by

Authority, /a that all things be done to edif)ine.
J.
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tho (he pretends to Infallibility, has not (howM a cWc/; rf
She has made very many, and might have made Rome dof Chriftendom, tho fhe has fail'd extremely jn ''"*'^<'/'^/terations

:..

The

Kow(lw Srew^ry

now

in ufe

is

caU'd by thcmfelvcs. The Rcjlor'd

or

Reformed ftZL'g

Breviary.

their pre-

Their fhort Latin Service of the Canon of the Afafs^ has been fo often varied, '/'"/''^ f"that it is now the leaft part of it felf.
Nay, the very Jefuits themfelvcs in the-^*'"'*'''.'^
Difpofition of their Bibles in their Library at Pa/us (a) diftinguifh their Latin ^'''-^^'j':
""^
ones into thofc before and thofe after Correftion.
2. Our Conltitution was review'd in 5i. and yet notwithltanding that Review,
is

capable of another.

The CommifRoners of

that time did not add the laft hand to that Work, fo as
uncapableever after of being corrected andiraprov'd.
Some who have well con fider'd all the Alterations and Additions then made by
them (which amount to the Number of about <Joo.) are fufficiently convinc''d,
that if they had reafon for thofe Changes, there is equal, if not greater rcafon,
for fomc further Improvements.
If they had forefeen what has fince come to pafs, I charitably believe they would
not have done all that they did, and jufl: fo much and no more.
And yet I alio
believe, that if they had ofFer'd to move much further, a Stone would have been Hopes of
laid under their Wheel by a fecret but powerful Hand.
The MyFlcyy of Popery 'he Papijh
did even then work, and a Romanift has very frankly inform'd us of the Expefta--^"'"^"""
'"^'"
tion rais'd in that Party in the beginning of the Summer of 5i. (t) ' They had
' fome hopes cherilhed in them, of Liberty of Confcience, of
the removal of the
* Sanguinary, and then of other Penal Laws, and of
forty Chappels to be opened
* for them in and about the City of London.
Much more is underftood by thofe who have penetrated into the dedgn of a certain Paper, calFd commonly, The Declaration of Somcrfet-Houfe.
The Enemies of this Commilfion do feem to grant a need of Reformation in
the Canons * and Eccleliaftical Courts; and they well underftand (and I wifh * Querks
from my heart their Charity were equal to their Skill) that the Book call'd Refor- p. '•
tnatio Legum was long ago prepar'd, and has from that time been very well cfteem'd, tho notauthoriz'd and put in Execution.
Itis true, the prefent Church-men have given their AfTent and Confcnt to the
Affent and
laft Book of Common-Prayer i but even part of that Confcnt is to the Preface oi conjent to
it, in which itis fet forth that there are in Churches Circumftantials, which from ''-"^ ^'^'""
&>'•
time to time may admit of Alteration.
Neither can any Man reafonably think, that when they AfTented and Confented
to the ufe of the Book, as containing nothing that was unlawful, they intended to
declare, that every thing in it Ihould be unalterable.
3. For the Alterations and Additions now intended, I verily believe they will Alteraticonduce to the great goood of this Church, tho as it is, I am perfuaded it is the""' dcfir'd
heficonfitulcd Church in the World
and that the Perfon refleded on -|- as writing **''' ^'"'^^
»«oo^, did publifti no more than was his fettl'd Judgment.
tiiofe words in a
V'nusuei'
^'"'""
But the beft Church is not abfolutely perfeft in all circumftantial things, nor p.
can it ever be made fo hereon Earth.
I am in part of the Opinion of the Querijl.,
that the Prayers cannot he altcr''d
p. 2.
This feems to be true of the ConfefTions ^'""^s/ «
for the better by any mere human Compo/ition.
at the beginning of the Service, and at the Communion, and of many other {]?*'''' "(
Forms but it ought not to be faid of every Colleft. But the great bufinefs as to ^w "
the Liturgy, is the adding to fome Offices, and preparing new ones which are
wanting, and the amending of Rubricks.
To inftancc publickly in any polTible Alterations and Improvements, is unfeafo- ijot proper
But Time will fliow, by the to inilanc'c
nably to prevent the Commiflioners and Convocation.
Particulars, that this Church may receive great Advantage, and no Prejudice hy }'' the Althat Work, which is by fomc fo angrily, tho caufelelly fpoken againft.
They *"'''"'"'
muft pardon me if fo near after the mentioning of them, I take notice of the French Z^.'"//"^''

to render
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•,

^W

||

\\

:

C*J
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in fo

and the Perfons nam'd in

do hurt to

it.

of their late Gazctts rcvil'd both the Commiflbn
are not apt to fpeak ill of a thing that would

They

us.

intended and may be done, to the benefit both of Conformifts and
(a ).
Conformifts who purpofc to continue fuch, will naturally be glad if the Houfc
*" which they refolve to live and die, have all the ftrength and beauty added to it
which can be given it by Commiflion, Convocation, and Parliament.
As toDifTcnters, for fuch as are either again ft all Forms, or (whilft the Healing of our Breaches is under Confideratioa) go on with frefli Ordinations, or (as
the CLuerift * relates the Story of fome in Northampton) like Novatianus of old,
oblige their Communkants to vow or fwear upon the Sacrament^ that they will never rtturn to the Communion of the Church of England ^ we muft leave them to God.
Bettei things are to be hop'd from fome at leaft of this Generation, and from many more in the next. And if the Convocation do's its own rcafonabic part fas I
am confident it will) to make an Union among Proteftants, let thofo look to ic
They will furely be
at whole door the Fault lies, in cafe the Separation continues

Good

is

rtt ir.tenthn gjodto Difienters
confor-

Didnteri
^
''

»

Q.ter.
5"

••

:

left

without Excufe.

Now

becaufe Toingi which may he done^ yet are not to be done at a time
are not expedient ^ It is my Opinion, that the things defign'd in the
Commiffion ftiould for that Reafon be done now j this being a fit juncture for the
IV.

when they

purfuing the Ends of it.
That is true which the Querifi fays, -|- and in part he makes it good by his owtt
t
Men at this time are in a vehement Fermentap. 6. Q.- 2. manner of Writing, that the Pajfions of
ThcCm- tion: but it is fo always in all Revolutions ; and 'tis one great bufincfs of the Par'"'i?''".''''^' 1 lament
and Convocation to allay our Heats. But he that would abate the Fever,
*-°° ^°"S ^^ ^^ forbears to prefcribe till the Blood is quiet.
7/ ^'non\' "'^y ^^y
Enemies.
It is again granted to him, that the Church at this time has powerful
Chriftrue
them.
But
if
it
do's
part
fhowinga
without
its
in
feldom
is
think
it
I
r. 2.n.
^ tian Temper, I doubt not but God will difappoint their devices.
'5.
An attempt is to be made towards an Vnion amongft Proteftants^ and I humbly
Attempt to
be m.tdcto offer thofe Rcafons to theConlideration of better Judges, which move rac to bc-

Q ucr.

\\

unite Pro-

jr.

f
III-

'

The Re-

formd
churchcs

expen

It.

;

^

j |,^

fj„jg for it.

defires of it.
The
Houfe of Lords have given us their Senfc of it, in the Btllof Vnion.
the
Table
Houfeof
on
to
the
Commons,
and
Place
a
had
Bill was brought down
amongft other Bills, till their Prorogation. Toleration is already granted by Statute-, the Nature of which requires our utmoft Application in order to the preferving our own People, and the bringing in of DifTenters, for the good of both.
The Eyes of the World are upon us. All the Reform'd Churches are in expedaGreater numtion of fomething to be done which rsay make for Union and Peace.
^ers of the Irifh and French Proteftant Clergy are now here, than ever were fincc
may confult them with Eafe, and not without Benefit,
yvevycre a Nation.
No .Man can be wife too late: For Wifdom would not delay what is nccefTary
After the Year 6r,
or expedient to be done beyond the due Seafons of Action.
tho there were fomctimes Writs iflbcd out for the meeting of a Convocation, yet
no Warrant could be procur'd for the Support and Improvement of the Church,
during the Reign of King Charles the Second ; much lefs were we to cxpeft it from
King James.
Thofe therefore in my Opinion do not give wholefom Advice, who fay, Do
Little or AYuch is not the bufincfs, but as much
nothing now, or At little ai may be.
as is fit.
And it one Opportunity be ncglcftcd, it may difcouragc the Powers that
ofl'cr it, from vouchfafing another.
Upon the whole Matter, I have a threefold Rcqucft to make.
The Firjl is to thofe Ci$urch-mcn to whom the Commiffioncrsand Matters in the
Commillion are not fully known, and who may have concciv'd fome Prejudice againft them, and the Work under their Hands, by mcan«; of any Letters, or Printed Pamphlets, containing uncharitable Mifrcprefentations, and fcnt about too
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induftrioufly by thofe who are either Enemies to Peace, or to Perfons employ'd towards the making of it, or have a Zeal not according to Knowkd^. I heartily pray
them, that as becomes their Holy Funftion, they would duly confider both Thinj^s
and Perfons, before they cenfure them, and {oibc:ir judging before the Time, left they
offend God, and lead the People into an Error, out of \v1iich it will not be eafy to
bring them afterwards.

The Second is to the People. I earneftly bcfecch thcra not to give too open an TyrhcPnEar to any fuch Cenfures of things which they do not yet fully underftand, and ;/< "or f
which for ought they know, may prove a great BlefTing to them i nor receive i!l ''-"'^y//
Impreflions concerning Men who, having with Judgment and Zeal, and Firmnefs ^,"'7/^'°'''"
in both, endeavour'd to fupport this Church in the late difficult Times, arc not like- '
ly, upon any Account whatfoever, to betray it in thefe.
The Lafl is to the Qucrifi, whcdier he be of the I.aity or the Clergy. I in- To th
treat him to make fome Chriftian Rcficdlions upon his Letter, and pioufly to conii- ^-"''^'''
der whether he hath not been angry without Caufe, judg'd rafhly, done to the Com- ""J'f"'"'
"'
miflioncvs whit he would not have had done to himfelf, and endeavour'd to lead ""'
'

others into the like Offences.
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Odavi^ Cap.
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Suhmijfion

Kings

19.

of the Clergy

to

Majefty.

WHERE

the King's Humble and Obedient Subjefls, the Clergy of this
Realmof England, have not only knowledg'd according to ti.e Trnth,

Scep.Si-

that the Convocations of the fame Clergy are and always have been,
and ought to be allembled by the King's Writ, but alfo fubmitting themfelves to the
King's Majefty, have promised (in Terbo Sacerdoth') that they will never from henceforth prefume to attempt, allcdg, cUim, or put in ure, or enaill, promulge, or execute any new Canons, Conftitutioiis^ Ordinances Provincial, or other, or by whatfoever other Name they fhall becall'din the Convocation, unlefs the King's moH:
Royal Aflent and Licence may to them be had, to make, promulge, and execute
the fame, and that his Majefty do give his moll Royal AIFent and Authority in tiiat
behalf, i^c.

Anno

W

2

&

-^

E. 6, C. 1.

Hereof long time there hath been had in this Realm of England^ and in
Wales, divers forms of Common Prayer, commonly call'd the Service of
the Church; that is to fay, the ufe oi Sarum, of Tork, of Bangor, and of Lincoln : And belides the fame, now of late much more divers and fundry Forms and
Fafliions have been us'd in the Cathedral and Parifli Churches of England and WakSy
as well concerning the Aiattcns, or Morning Prayer, and the Evening Song, as concerning the Holy Communion, commonly call'd the Mafs, with divers and fundry
Rites and Ceremonies concerning the fame, and in the Adminiltration of other
Sacraments in theChurch.
And as the Doers and Executors of rhefaid Rites and
Ceremonies, in other Form than of late Years they have been ufcd, were pleafed
therewith ; fb other not ufing the fame Rites and Ceremonies were thereby greatly
Offended.
And albeit the King's Majefty, with the Advice of his moft intirely
beloved Uncle, the Lord Proteftor, and other of his Highnefs Council, hith heretofore divers times aflayed to ftay Innovations, or new Rites concerning the Premiffes : Yet the fame hath not had fuch good fucccfs as his Highnele required in that
behalf.

S'tv/.

Sj;.
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Whereupon

behalf.

his

Highnefs, by the mofl prudent Advice aforefdiJ, being

pleas'd to bear with the frailty and weakaefs of ius Subjeds in that behalf, of his
great Clemency hath not only been content to abflain from punilhmcp.t of tliofe

that have offended in that behalf, for that his Highnefs taketh that they did of a
good Zeal But alfo to tlie intent a uniform, quiet and godly Order fliould be had
concerning the Premifles, hath appointed the Archbiihop of Canterbury^ and certain of the mo(l Learned .md Difcreet Bi/hops^ and other Learned Afen of tils RciUi:, to
:

confider and ponder the PremilTesi and thereupon having as well eye and iclpcft
to the moll lincere and pure Chrillian Religion taught by the Sciipture, as to the

Ufagcs in the Primitive Church, fhould draw and make one convenient and meet
Order, Riie and Falhion of Common and open Prayer, and Adminiftracioa of
the Sacraments, to be had and ufed in his Majefty's Realm of England^ and in
the which at this time by the aid of the Holy Gholt, with one uniform
Wales
agreement, is of them concluded, fet forth and delivered to his Highnefs, to his
great comfort and quietnefs of mind, in a Book intituFd, The Book of the Common
Prayer^ and /idnumflration of the Sacraments, and other Rites and Ccnmonies of the
Wherefore the Lords Spiritual and
Church after the ufe of the Cbt.rcb of England.
Temporal, and the Commons in this prefent Parliament Allembled, conlidering
cs well the moft Godly Travel of the King's Highnefs, of the Lord Protedor, and
other of his Highnefs Council, in gathering and colIecfElr.g the faid ylrch-B:flwps,
BiPiop^ and Learned Men together^ as the Godly Prayers, Orders, Rites and Ceiemonies in the faid Book roention'd, and the Confiderations of altering tkvfc thin^%
which be altered, and retaining thofe things which be retain'd'ia the faid Book', but alfo
the honour of God and great quietnefs, which by the Gjaceof Godfliall infuc upon the one and uniform Rice and Order in fuch Co;r.mon Prayer, and Rices and Evtcrn Ceremonies to be ufed throughout England and in Wales, at Calice and the
Marches of the fjme, do give to his Highnefs mojl hearty and lowly thanks tor the fame,
and humbly pray that it may be ordain'd, andcnafled by his Majefty, with the Affcntof the Lords and Commons in this prcfcnt Parliament AJTcmbled, and by the
Authority of the fame, Cc.
:

The Compilers of

the Book of

Common

Prajey An.

j.

Edw.

6.

Sf:f.6<,-i.

Tho. Cranmcr Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury.

George

Day Bifhop of

Chichejler.

Bifnopof

Lincoln.

Dr. Haines Dean of Exeter.
Dr. Robertfon Arch-Deacon of Leicefter., afterwards Dean of Durham.

Dr. Goodrich Bifhop of ElyDr. Redman Dean of li'effminpcr.
Dr. Skip Bilbop of Hereford.
Mr. of Trinity College, Camhidg.
Iltwy Holbech Bifhop of Lincoln.
Dr. Richard Cox then Almoner to
Nicholas Ridley Bifhop of Kochefler.
Thomas Thurlhy Biflop of Weflminflcr. the King, afterwards Bifhop of Ely.
Fuller Church Hiflory L 7. p. 386.
V)c. AiAy Dean of St. Pauls.
Dr. Taylor then Dean, afterwards

Re viewers
.5'ft

of the

Common

Prayer^

MS^-

ibid.]

Dr. Parker, Cov, May,

Bill,

Pilkington, Smith,

WbiteUad, Crindal.

Ctmb.
Eliz.

A.

.558. ;•

Compilers

of the Articles of 1562.

M.S. D.

W.

=?•

S{ef.6$-.

Matthseus Parkcrus Cantuarienfis.

Gulielmus Barlow

Edmundus Grindallus Londm.

Edmundus Gwefl

Robcrtus Hornc Wintonicnf.
Richardus (,ox Elicnf;s,
Nicolaus BuUingham Lincolnicnf.

Uicliardus

Thomas Bcntham

AntoniusKitchin Landavenfis.
Rolandus Mcrick Bangortnfts.

Lichfetldenf,

Joan. Jewcllus Sarisburtcnf.
CiilbcrtusBarklcy Baihontenfis.
Gulielmus Allen Exontenftt.
Joan. Parkhurft Norvicenfts.

Edwinus Sandes

Wigorntcn/js.

Chcyncy

CircfJrenfis.

Roffnfts.
Gloccprrnfts.

Edmondus Scambicr

Petribwgen/is.

Rich. Davies Afenevenfis.

Thomas Young

Eboracenfts.

J.iCobus Pilkington Dunelmenf.

Joannes BcA Carkoknfts.
Gulielmus Dow nam Ccfirenfn.

Joannes Scoiy Hercfordmfts.

By
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Firfi^

Proclamation for the Authorifing an Uniformity of the Book of
Prayer to be ufed throughout the Realm.

Common-

ftrangcs

Someof thofe who

miflikcd the State of Religion here eftablidi'd, held AlTemblies
Authority, whom wc rcltrain'd by a former Proclamation in the month

without
of OBobcr laft, and gave intimation of the Conference we intended to be had
with as much fpeed as conveniently could be for the ordering of thefc things
of the Church, which accordingly follow'd in the Month ot Januai-y laft, at
Our Honour of Hanipton.Court, where before Our Self, and Our Privy Council,
were afTembled many of the graveft Bifhops and Prelates of the Realm, and
many other Learned Men, &c.
March 5. In the firjl Tear of Our Reign of England, &c.

14
*
'

*
*
*

*
*
'
*

*

VV

in the firft

form Order of

''.^"-

'^f
•^'''

^'^'V

ste'f.6i7^

Carol.

late Queen Elizabeth^ there was one UniService and Prayer, and of the Adminiftration of Sacraments, Rites and Ceremonies in the Church of England, (agreeable
to the Word of God, and Ufage of the Primitive Church) compil'd by the
Reverend Bilhops and Clergy, fet forth in one Bookentitul'd, the Book of Com-

XliJ^^^^^^

/nH. le-

Year of the

Common

5«

p.(Js8,

mon

Prayer, and Adminiitration of Sacraments, and other Rites and CcremoChurch of England, and enjoind to be usd by Aft of Parliament holden in the firft Year of thefaid late Queen, entitul'd, ^n ^{f for the Vniformhy
of Common Prayer and Service in the Church, and Adminiflration of the Sacranies in the

ments.
t

-The

King's Majeftv (according to his Declaration of the five and twen-

tieth of uBober,

One thoufand

fix

hundred and

fixty)

granted

his

Commijfion un-

der the great Seal of England, to fevcral B'/f^ops ami other Divines, to revicro the Book
of Common Prayer, and to prepare fuch Alterations and Additions, as they thought fit

AFTERVVAKDS

the Convocations of both the Provinces of
to offer; and
Canterbury and Tork, being by His Majefty call'dand afTembl'd (and now fitting)
His Majefty hath been pleas'd to authorize and require the Prelidents of the faid
Convocations, and other the Bilhops and Clergy of the fame, to Review the
faid Book of Common Prayer, &c.

Names

The

of the

Commissioners.

A. D.

1689.

Sce p.f^s,
6 if.

Tijomoi Lamplugh lord

Henry Compton Lord

Arch-Bifhop of

Tork,

Bifliop of London.

Peter A'few Lord Bilhop of iVtncheiter.
Wtlliam Lloyd Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph.
Thomas Sprat Lord Bifhop of Rochester.
Thomai Smith Lord Bifhop of Carlifle.
Jonathan Trelauny Lord Bilhop of Exeter.
Gilbert Burnet Lord Bifhop of Salisbury.
Humphrey Humphreys Lord Bifhop of ' Bangor.
Nicholas Stratford Lord Bifhop of Chefier.
£Hivard Stillingfleet, late Dean of St. Pauls London, now Bifhop of iVorceltert
Simon Patrick, late Dean of Peterborough, now Bilhop of Cbichefter.
John Tillotfon D. D. Dean of Canterbury.
Richard Meggot D. D. Dean of Wincheher.
John Sharp D. D. Dean of Norwich.
Richard Kidder D. D. Dean of Peterborough.
Henry Aldridge D. D. Dean of Cbrijl- Church, Oxford.
iVillkamJane D. D. /Je?»« ProfefTor of Divinity in the Univerfity oi Oxford.
'fohn Hall D. D. Margaret Profeflbr of Divinity in the Univerfity of Oxford.
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Jofe^b Beaumont

D. D. Regius Profeflbr of Divinity in the Univcrfity of Cam-

bridge.

John Mountague D. D. and Matter of Trinity CoOedge in the Univcrfity of
Cambridge.

John Goodman D. D. Archdeacon of Middlefex.
William Beveridge D. D. Archdeacon of Colcbe/ler.
John Battely D. D. Archdeacon of Canterbury.
Charles Jlfion D. D. Archdeacon of Effex.
TtMimas Tenifon D. D. Archdeacon of London.
John Scott D. D. Prebendary of St. Pauls London.
Edward Fowler D. D. Prebendary of Clocejler.
Robert Grove D. D. Prebendary of St. Pauls London.
John Williams D. D. Prebendary of St. Pauls London.

The Unprejudicd
PullijVi

LAY ME N S

Convocation

Thoughts on the SubjeB the

about

March

free
are

jipon.

Laymen are to be concern'd in pafllng into a Law what ftiall be propos'd
by the Convocation , and fince tliey are like to be concern'd in their Eftates,
'^ any Diftnrbance arife to the State by our Divifions, I thought it might be
K y*^
enough to give fomc general Hints of the Senfe and Thoughts of many of
proper
IfthlcJnthem, concerning thefe Matters ; the mifchievous Confequences of our DifferenvKMion.
ces being not only Spiritual but Temporal. And I hope my good Intention will fomer
what atone, if foraetimes I tranfgrefs the Limits of my Station.
Every one ought
to contribute their b eft Endeavors to promote Peace and Unity
This I am now
about is the belt Peace-OfTcring I can make: The Widow's Mite (it being her all)
The La).
mcni con"

f~^

Ince

^^
^^

was well accepted.
The Truth is, that feme of the truly zealous, tho lefs thinking Divines and
Laity on each Side, and fomeof the more Intriguing and Defigning of both thofe
forts, have drawn in and fpiritcd each other into thefe not only unneccflary, but
The M'ichkj of
ihecDiffcrcnces.

moft pernicious Qiiarrels, about indifferent things.
This Fire of Contention, for at Icaft an hundred Years, hath fometimes been
kept fmothering in, and fometimes rcfuvius like hath burfl out into fuch Flames,
as have endanger'd the whole Country round about, and never in all this time
j^gyg been quite quenched.
What hath been, may be again*, the fame Caufe continuing, the like fatal Circumftances may fometime or other return
therefore
let's be wife at laft, and every one throw in his Bucket of Water, to try if we
can throughly quench this almoft Vcftal Fire
And that we may put it out of all
pofTibility, ever more to come to a Tryal by Battel, an antiquated and barbarous
w.iy in the Opinion of all Divines (tho have heai'dof a Drum Ilcclcfiallick, that
hath excited and ftirred up People to thefe Quarrels.) But let's ufe proper Methods,
and do nothing in Tumultand Confufion, left, as in quenching of Fire, wcobftruft
and hinder thcdcfir'd EfTedtof our good Intentions.
1 hercforc let's firft leave the bufinefs wholly to the Convocation, 'tis their pro:

:

I

may 'tis hop'd be more propitious than the laft
our humble Rcqudt to this Reverend Aflcmbly, that they
would plcafe in good carncft to ufe their belt Endeavors to compofe our Differences.
And let us alfo every one, in his proper Sphere and Station, perfuade, entreat, and difpofc one another to Moderation and Compliance.
And if all this will not produce the defired Effcdl, 'tis Ibmewhat doubtful whether
any Remedy can be found out, which will not be worfc than the Difcafc. To prevent which will forely be the Concern and Bufmcfs of the Convocation.
l^er

And

Province
let us

;

the next SefTion

make

it

'Ti;
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Tis true indeed, fomc of the mofl Pious and Learned of our Church ('tisalfo
hop'd there are fuch among the Dijfenters) do earneftly labour in this Caufe
And
will the reft only pray for the Peace of Jerufalenty and not put to their helping Hand,
and be ftirring and adivc to promote it ?
One can never too often recount how unrcafonable a thing it is, That fomc indifferent things fliould be the chief Source and Original, from whence haverifen and
been continued thofe Difturbances which have fo long craz'd and (hatter'd, and
foraetimes even dilVolv'd the very Nature and Being of our Government.
have for thefe fifty Years at leaft, been labouring under a floating unltcddy '^nfteJJi'
Government, tottering and reeling, firft to one fide, then to the other ^ and by "'"^^ s'^'"'
alternate Repetitions, of Perfecutions and Indulgences, both Parties have fallen fo
"^f^^c'lnl
foul upon, and been fodaih'd one againfl; the other, that thereby both were grown miciofour
fo feeble and weak
that a third interloping Party (watching their Opportunityj JU-iii'm.
was very near obtaining an abfolute Viiftory over both
through the kind afliItance of our two laft Monarchs
the one by the underhand way of Legerdemain
and Hoctis Focus (the proper Abbreviation of Hoc eji Corpus) the other, by the way
EST CORPVS, at full length.
of bare-fac'd
And while we lay thus groveling and ftruggling under this difmal Fate And
when we were even become aia Prey to our Enemies
When the Viftim was juft
Then it was our Gracious Sovereign came and ftop'd the
ready to be llain
and by vaft Expence, and great Hazard of Life, refcu'd us out of the
Hand
very Jaws of, otherwifc, inevitable Ruin and Deftrudtion.
muft needs therefore own, there is a great Weight of Gratitude lies upon us
for this fo great and almoft miraculous Deliverance.
Yet the Return for all this, which to his Majefty would be moll grateful, is. Only
that we would live in Peace and Unity amongft our felves.
An eafy Acknowledgment fure, fince we our felves Ihall receive the greateft Bene:

We

•,

HOC

—

We

thereby.

fit

Hereby alfo we fhall pay Tthus eafily) a part of the greateft Debt of Gratitude,
that e're was due from a Nation reliev'd out of the greateft Thraldom and Mifery.

Let our Gratitude therefore, next to the Divine Precept, be the chief Motive to
Peace and Reconciliation among our felves , let us add alfo all the difmal ConfcquenAnd let us alfo refleft and confider. That while we Itiivc
ces of our Divifions
and contend about thefe indifferent Things to fuch a degree, as not only to (bake,
but alfo fometimes to overturn ail our Conftitutions both Ecclefiaftical and Civil j
we do thereby expofe the Wifdom, Piety and Virtue, both of our Church and State,
to the too jufl Cenfurc of all our Neighbours.
And now when all thefe Confiderations are put together, one would think, v/c,
being Brethren, fiiould ftrivc and contend no more, unlefs which (liould firft comply
to, or which (hould firft yield up thefe indifferent things.

—

Or at

leaft,

lince neither Party

fure they will both join,

and

is

altogether fo

caft in

_ijM(/fityi

rts

to

throw the

their beft Alliftance to heal and

firjl
fill

'f

^ma"'

Stone,

up our

Breaches.
And for our Encouragement, we are now fure we have a King and Court who
will not be made Engines to be play'd, firft againft one Party, then againft the
other , by thofe Incendiaries, who by thofe Batteries hop'd to have obtain'd an entire

ry-ccondH'''^''

Eiicourage'"f"'

'*'''<'-

J^^^^^J"!^

Conqueft over both.

We

we have

who, in good

carneft, will give all fuch Encoureafonably
defire.
ragement
fo far, that all fuch
as
to
reach
fo
extcnfive
Charity
indeed
feems
His Majefty's
as can't comply for Confcience-fake, (hould be fhelter'd from Perfecution, fo long

are alfo fure

a King,

to this reverend Afl'embly, as they

fliall

as they behave themfelves peaceably in the State, and decently towards the
Church.
And this Charity is fo limited, as not to give the leaft Encouragement to any of
And yet this (which is only trueChatheir unaccountable Errors or Miftakes.
with Diflenters.— 'Tis a very unactoo
fiding
rity) is by fome cenfur'd as a
much
countable thing that a prudent well-bounded Charity ( the beft of Graces ) eminent
in the beft of Kings, (hould by fome of the beft of Churches be cenfur'd as a Fault,
efpecially fince his Majefty hath given our Church fo many repeated Aflbrances of

Favour and Proteftion.
of the Convocation are Perfons of the greateft Charaftcr for Learn- Moderathn
*"''''•
ing, Piety and Prudence.
And 'twas faop'd th»ir Moderation would, at this junbis

The Members
Vol,

I.

Q.qtiq 2

<iturc.

:
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and that (the laft Seflions) they would have raadc
For, before
towards oar Peace and Unity.
they met, never lincc the Reformation, was there a more aufpicious Conjunftionof
Hopes and Probabilities, of Pacification and Compofurc of our Differences. But
alas, from how great Hopes are we fall'n ! The mcked one hath ftoWn in, and form bis
Tares of Divifion amongSl thUbeJi Wheat : For no fooner were they met, but fome of
them divided and forted themfelves into Parties, others (as is faid) in their Writings madefharp and fevere Refleaions on each other (the moft ready and fatal
way, fure, to ftifle all Overtures of Peace and Reconciliation in the very Emfturc, bavt appeared to

all

Men

fome Advance, fome Step

^

at Icaft

bryoO
However,

let os not yet defpair of Succefs, notwithftanding all ihefe ill-boding
For tho the beft of Men are fubjcft to Infirmiof our future Hopes
ties, yetfnch (and fuch arc thefe Reverend Perfons) fooneftown and retradV, if in
any thing they haveaded not altogether fo futable to'their innate Piccy and Virtue.
Therefore 'tis to be hop'd, that this Recefs hath been a happy Opportunity for
all Perfons concern'd, to fearch into the very fecret RecefTes of their Hearts, to try
whether Padion, Prejudice or Intercft, &c. hath not too much prcvail'd laft lifAnd if fo, 'tis alfo hop'd they have in this Interval diverted thctnting:
felves, and fliaken off thofe entangling and deftruftive Rcmora's of our Peace
And that thofc Reverend Perfons will return with fuch a Primitive Mcekncfs and

Omens

Sincerity as (hall become their Charader and F'unftion.
The face of Things-fince the laft fitting feems fomewhat alter'd, which poITibly
may much difpofe the Convocation to fuch a temper of Tender ncfs toward DidenTho 'tis true, too much ftrefs ought not to be laid upon
ters as was promis'd
that Pronvife, becaufc moft of thofe Reverend Fathers who made it, cannot (by rcafon of Confcience) qualify themfelves to be legal Members thereof.
Yet if thofc Reverend Fathers would pleafe to difpofe thofe to fo good a Work,

over whom they have an Influence, it would no doubt very much expedite the Work
(perhaps they do) and this would alfo go in difcharge, and acquit all of their
for by fo doing, it would appear they did their utmoft towards the perPromife
formance thereof.
Tho, I confefs, to requeft them to be aiding and afllfting, and to folicit that
others may labour in that Vineyard out of which they are debarred, requires fo
much Self-denial that it can fcarce with Modefty be defir'd.
The Promife was general, in the Name of the whole Body ^ the whole Convoca•r^.
no doubt, give a great Deference to the Learning, Piety and Prudence of
tion,
tKn^ani
Atoderaxm thefe Reverend Fathers, and do, I fuppofe, account themfelves fomewhat engag'd
promis'd.
—Therefore we cannot but hope ftill,
jg the performance of this Promife:
Bcfidcs,
had
to
it,
and
that
fomething will be done.
that fome regard will be
Promife
there
will
was
fome
beapt
that
that
be
done,
tocenfure,
in
too
if nothing
great Alloy of human Policy to bo fincere.
But to come fomewhat nearer to the Bufinefs, moft free reafoning, and, I hope,
pious Men of the Nation, account themfelves uninterefted and uningag'd in a Party,
concerning thefe indifferent Things in difputc, between Conformift and Nonconformift, fo as to account them unalterable, and fo as to countenance the ftilf Qppofition that is made by many^ fuch have all along, and of late, more plainly difcern'd, that the one Party have too rigidly adher'd to, and the other too rigidly
oppos'd our prefcnt Eftablifhment.
Perhaps fome of the DilTenters have been, and arc infinitely to blame, by their
Diffenttrs
U*m'J.
indecent and turbulent Oppofition
And may it not be alfo faid to fome of our
Church, that ihey have in thefe Matters behav'd themfelves like Men fubjedt to In•,

:

firmities?

Therefore fuch free reafoning Perfons as above, tho they may think the DilTenmuch more in fault ; yet fuch, with fubmifTion, think that fome things in oar
prefent Eftablifhment arc defended with difHcuIty enough
Such therefore could heartily wifh, that for Peace and Unity's fike, in Church and
State ( the moft powerful of Arguments) and alfo as it is a thing in fome mcafurc
in its own nature fit to be done
That this Reverend A fTctnhly would pleafe to render our Ecclefianical Conflltutionsas rational and accountable .is the SubftantiaU of our Religion arc, fo that ht
^'"" ''"'" ""*/ "'"^'
^^^^ '* ^^ ^^y> ^^^^ '''*^y would pleafe to compile fuch a
^, ylrtulet^ Canom, and other tccledaftical Confliiulions, as may fit fo clofc and
fit 60 the RuU of Scripture, as to leave no fpace or room for Scruple or Exception

ters

-,

,i,^f

tibltbt
Mulr.

LUw
fo4
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for any rational Man, of thefobercr Party of either fide, as to indifferent things
which are alterable.
This to many may not only feem a very difficult Undertaking, but will alfo be
cenfur'd as a Chimera^ or fome Eutoptan Fancy.
Yet ConUderation will much
abate the Difficulty thereof, and render it more prafticable than fome may think.
Surely this may be done i and if it may, 'twould at anytime be expedient
to be done
But at this time neceflary,far more necelTary than co write Rationals of
fomewhat ftrain'd and far-fctch'd Arguments to defend our prefent Eltablilhment
(tho thofe might be of ufe when the times would not bear Alterations and Amendments ) This rigid way of forcing Conformity is not practicable now, therefore
other Methods ought to be us'd.
And if that which is jufi: now hinted at cannot be
foexaftly perform'd, yet if but the molt material things objcifted againft were laken away, this in a great mcafure would do the Work, 'tis probable.
For by this means 'tis fuppos'd the Praiyurian Party, perhaps fome others, would B-"'/' "/
come in upon fuch an Ad of Comprehenlion, and then the Fadion in the State '-J""?"^'"^^:
would be broken: For tho they may count themfelves fo fait bound, and wreathed
and twilled together, that the Gordian Knot may fooner be unloos'd than they fcparated ^ yet by this means they would dillblve and fall afunder as readily as Samp/ow's Withs.
The befl: Artificers can't work without Tools: And by this means
the over-baliance of Parties would be fo unproportionable, that the State for all
future Ages would fcarce ever be in the lealt hazard of dilhiibancc from Dtf:

fenters.

Andbefides the inequality of Number, the remaining Difenters would but be a
among themfelves, and eafily manag'd if they

Ihatter'd divided Party, inconfiilent

fhould ofier the leaft difturbance.
Again, if the Indulgence be continu'd to fuch as fliall not comply, they will
thereby be in as good a condition as under any Government (better than under the

^n^ilgence,

''"/'''^Be-

Prtibyterian) unlefs their own was uppermolt j and one Party can but hope for"'^'"^"'
that therefore they are better as they are, if they were to caft Lots which Party
Ihould be uppermofl in the Government, unlefs the reft: were almoft fure of an
Indulgence i but the Dijfcnters are better as they are. The Bird in Hand vi worth
two in the Bufh.
And further, the Indulgence will be a check upon the remaining Bijfmters, and
in the nature of a Recognizance of their good Behaviour towards the State:
For if
they fhould offer to break the Peace, they would forfeit their Liberty, and be punifh'd and crufh'd as heretofore, and worfe perhaps, their Party being fo much lef:

fen'd.

So that by gaining one Party, the
hurt
I

reft will

be ever unable, tho never fo willing to

us-

know Toleration

or no Toleration

(and much to the purpofe) may be

faid

is

a large Field of

on either

aforefaid, add ray further Thoughts, and not

fide

;

I

Argument, and much
only, to what is

fliall

condemn or cenfure

thofe of a con-

trary Opinion.
1 herefore as to theOutlyers who won't, or., as they fay, can't come within the AOm rePale of fuch a Coraprehenfion, they are too wild to be forc'd in ^ to endeavour ic A'"-f "/
would be trouble and toil, and loft labour in the end. Therefore fure it will be ^""i"''^*"morcadvifabletolet them go at large, and the Church will not have much rcafon
^'J"^^^//^

or complain i bccaufe thofe within the Comprehenfion will have taken wUh.
up all the good feeding Paft;ures, the Outlyers Lot therefore will but light in a
bxiTcn LMd.
'Tis true, they will have fcope and room enough to roam about (in
which they delight perhaps) but they will but have fomewhat a pinching Paftiure.
Tis but fit indeed they fhould fufftr foraething, fince they won't be contain'd with-

tomurmur

any reafonablc Bounds.
But to be a little more ferious in this Matter Cufliom and Education makes and
how can he but think that to be linful which he hath
creates Confciences in many
been long us'd to think fo, and which he hath all along been told was fo^ by thofe
upon whofe Judgment he moft needs rely ? For fince 'tis but few who are able tojudg
for themfelves, ail the reft muflircly upon fome body ; and upon whom fooner than
upon their Parents, Friends and Acquaintance, and iuch Guides as they (hall reSuch therefore arc in a manner under a fatal neceffity to
commend to them ?
in

:

•,

continue in the fame way.
And yet however (light the Foundations maybe, upon which fuch build their
Faith i yet they are fo fix'd therein, that rather than do otherwife than they

have
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inx-incible

have been ufed and taught, they will fomctimes fufFer lofs of Goods, Inipnfonment, &c.
And
All People will own, 'tis pity fuch Conftancy (hould not be better direfted.
punifli'd
for
that
is
fo
well
which
intended
?
fhould
be
they
pity
For
alfo
is it not
they are in the right to the beflof their knowledg, and they have taken the beft method to fettle their Judgments they were capable of.
'Tis alfo a Vain Attempt for any Man to hope by Argument and Perfuafion to
How rare is it that a NoMconformiJl^s Child ( if reovercome invincible Ignorance
ijpious at all, unlcfs btcd in the Univcrfities ) proves a Cottformijl. and the contrar?

Ignorance
not eafiiy

'^''"'"''

Ftnion.

:

much more

rare ?
'Tis true, fomc may refufc to comply out of Faftion, or fome other finifter
Ends i but fince 'tis difficult to point out who thofe are, and inconvenient to leave
that to the arbitrary Difcretion of a Magiftrate, it feems fomewhat too fevere to
Where Laws inflid a Penalty, the
fix a certain Punifhment to an uncertain Crime.

Proof ought to be direft and plain.
And 1 can't fee why an Adt of Comprehenfion and an Indulgence may not be confiftcnti and be furely the beft, if not the only Means whereby all the Z)«//f«(f;j will
either conform, or live in Peace and Amity among their Neighbours,
But if there (hould ftill be any fuch reftlefs Spirits, as to carry on the old Feuds
and Heats againft the Church, they would but thereby lofc, and our Church infiThen that companionate regard that many had heretofore
nitely gain ground
fliewn them, would (after the Church had thus condefccnded for Peace) be turn'd
into a didike and averfation.
The Church by thefe ConcetTions would be fo firmly eflrablifh'd, that if fuch ill
Men flvjuld ftill continue their invidious Clamours againfl her, they would but thereby, like Waves, dafhthemfclves againft a Rock not to be mov'd.
And in return to fuch expedient Concelllons, the Church, no doubt, would rereive from the King and Parliament all fuch Efteem, Support and Afllltancc, as flic
And from the generality of all fober and reafbnaiTiould reafonably defire
bleMen, all fuch Honour and Reverence as (hall ever be due to the beflof Men.
Hereby the Church would ercft to her felf ( in the Hearts of the moft good
and wife of this and all future Generations) an cverlalling Monument, of being
the Healer of thofe Breaches that have fo long embroilM and fhaken both Church
and State.
:

—

To
What

the

Dijfenters

ought to do

"""'

the Diffenten.

And if the Church come to fuch a temper of Tcndernefs towards DiJJenters as is
fuppos'd, furely thefe will comc to fuch a temper of Prudence and Moderation as
And tho the Terms to them may fcem fomewhat nargratefully to accept thereof.
row and flrait, yet let them turn the Point of the Dagger againft their own Breafts,
and confider what they would do in the like Cafe, it their Church-Government was
uppermoft in the State, and eflablifh'd by Law Whether it would not then be difficult to perfuade them to recede from any of their Conflitutions, tho indifferent
Things however ? Whether they would not be very fparing in yielding, and yield
with fome reludtancy ? And whether many of the ObjeSions now rais'd by the
Church, would not then be rais'd by them ?
One may have a probable guefs by what is palt, what will happen again in the
-,

like cafe.

Calumny
''""'^

But I (hall not go about to rip up any Pad'ages of thofe Times, when the Church
of England wcte the Sufferers i ray Dclign being to pour in Water to quench, uot
Oil to increafc the Flame.
'Tis rumour'd abroad, as if the D;//fMffr; would never be fatisfy'd, unlcfs FpifcopalChurch-Govcrnmcnt be abolilh'd.
But take this as a Calumny caftupon
llicm, to make the Church jealous they defign to rob her of her choiccft Jewel i
and that therefore the Church may keep them out of her Liberties for fear of further danger.
Epifcopal Church-Govermcnt hath ever been prcfei'd by the raoft Learned of all
I

Efi!€i,yacj
»'''• fiT'/-

^-

Ages.
But admit it were a Doubt (and that's as low as any fair rcafoning Diffenter can
defire one to go) yet, Epifcopacy being in poirefljon, «nd cftablilh'd by Law, it
ought for that reafou to be continu'd i bcfidcs, 'lis hazardous to make materia) Altciations, bccaufe unforcfccfi Inconveniences may arifc.
Again,
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Again, the gencralU7 of the whole Body of the Nation, both Lords and Commons, will fcarce ever admit of the Presbyterian Government here in EngThe inconvenient Confequences of that Difciplineia the Church of tfcor.vemland.
'"" "^ """'
Scotland^ are too frcfli in Peoples Memories to be fo foon tbrgot,
To be check'd and controird by every Parilh Miniftcr, not only in Spirituals, \iVit'^crnment.
in Temporals too oft-times in order thereunto, would but go harfhly down with a
Nation that hath been fo long accuftom'd to more eafy and gentle Methods.

The
good

Diffcnurs perhaps

a Condition

may

now, by an

think, that as to worldly Intcreft, they arc in as

ccnfiJera-

by an Ail of Corner ebenfton. lie tms reit fo, yet there remains a Schifm in the Church, and Difturbancc in the State, which c^mmendtd
are no llight Matters, but worthy of the ferious confideration of all good Men. '"^'^^'f:
Therefore if the Church be wiUing to yield they ought to comply, it poliible, tho
they can't have all they defire.
Again, furely the Diffentcn won't only confider the prefent Time, but look forward for the fake of thofe who (hall come after them \ for tho they may refl: fatiffy'd the /«i/«/jfeM« may continue for their Time, yet the Reverfion is always valuable, at leaft as a Life-Eftate in poflcflion, by all who have Heirs or Succellbrs.
Therefore let the DiJJenters confider, that hereafter an ^{l of Indulgence may much
fooner be repeal'd thananyf(7o/ Comprehen/fo>: ; for the one is counted to heal as
far as it goes, whereas the other keeps the NA^ound open j yet, I confefs, that's better than to ufe Force.
And let the Vijfenters alfo further confider, that however fare they may be of
the Indulgence for their own Time, yet the Grant is clogg'd with an implied Power
of Revocation.
If the Convocation ( as the Diffcnters may think ) (hall prove fomewhat clofehanded, perhaps they may ftand off in hopes a Parliament may undertake the BuThat's pofiible indeed, but at prefent things feem
finefs, and be more liberal.
not much to look that way; and if not at prefent, 'tis very uncertain when.
I have heard that fomething of that nature was mov'd in the la(t Parliament, but
clearly carried to refer thofe Matters to a Convocation,
Tis fcarce probable
there will be fewer of the fame Opinion in this Parliament.
If fonie prefent Favour feem intended to the Church, that perhaps may put the
Convocation into a good Humour to be kind to others (the befl: of Men have their
lips and Downs) tollrike while the Iron's hot, may be good Advice.
And 'tis more particularly to be hop'd the Convocation will, at this junfture, do /^j^„ ^y
fomething tending to our Peace
becaufe they very well know, that the doing the Conwthereof will be the mod acceptable Return they can make for fucii Favour to be cation's dofliown: lb that now a double Gratitude will be added to all the other Motives for '"£""^Compliance and Peace, the one for our general Deliverance, the other for particular Favours (hown.
Upon the whole Matter it fcems advifable, that the Dijfentcrs (the more moderate Party however) abate as much as is poilible of what they hoped for.
And as in worldly Felicities, we may fooner arrive to Peace and Tranquillity of
Mind by Subtraction than Addition fo in this Cafe by the like Means we may fooneft
attain the End of our Wilhes, 'viz.. Peace and Unity.
Tis hop'd the DijJcnters will
now aft like Men of Piety and Prudence, and not like Engines in the Hands of
'Tis hop'd the Church will
others, to promote and continue a Faftion in the State.
ylil of Indulgence,

as

'^'

•,

do the like.
Thefe Matters feem to be growing to a Crifis let the Dijfcnters ufe Means while
there are Hopes, the Books may be clos'd e're long perhaps, and then probably they
may bid farewel to all hopes of Accommodation for this Age let them therefore vigoroufly follicit this Matter, it requires their beft dexterity of Addrefs and Qjiicknefs.
To take Time by the Foretop, may perhaps be good and feafonable Ad:

•,

vice.

Add to thefe Reafons this Confideration, that while thefe unhappy Differences
remain, it will be too much the pradiceof mod (as hitherto it hath been) tofpend
moll of that Time (which ought to be dedicated to the more indifpenfible Duties
of Chridianity) in wrangling and contending about Rites and Ceremonies, ire
and thereby delude themfelves with the Fancy, that all this while they have been
manifefting a Zeal in God's Caufe.
And fo, by placing to the Account of Religion fo much Time and fo much
Zeal, they think they are very ready to give an /Account of their Stew.vdfJnf when
calJ'd.

Whtreas

f'«''>^o/'
f>^f'fl>Mi-

2"j5cD//fg„/il„j^
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Whereas in truth, notwithftanding all this Pains and Travel, and Time fpf nt,
they arc not advanc'd one ftep in their Journey towards the Heavenly Jerufalem ;
they are no forwarder than he, who in fonie miftyDays lofes his Way, and wanders up and down, till at laft he come to the very place where he firft fet forward.

And

it would be a very
Argument, to defend their

after all, let the fober Party of DilTenters confider, that

Task

difficult

for the moft learned of them, by fair

Oppofition and Separation from the Church,
Re-ordination (I hear) is one of the moft material Things the DifTcnters objeft
againft.
Re-ordinit-

tmconfi4ler'd.

Eftate pafs'd to him by fuch Conveyance as he (hall think fufhe hear another Man pretends a Title to it, he would defirea Conveyance or Deed of Confirmation from that Perfon, becaufe of the poflibility that
he may have a Title ^ for many Doubts about Titles arife upon the various Interpre-

Man have an

If a

yet

ficient,

if

tations of the Law.

Now

by taking this fecond Conveyance, no Man will fay, The Party owns the
firft null and void, or that it is any ways invalidated thereby ; and if it have any
efFedt, it muft be to convey a new Title, or corroborate the former.
Now in the Cafe of Re-ordination, the Bifhops claim a Title, and Cunlefs in cafe
The Presbyterians
of necelTity) the fole Title and Power to confer Orders.
It fcems therefore there is a
too fay, They have a Power to confer Orders.
Doubt, which muft needs arife from the various Interpretation of the Law of God
in that Cafe,

Therefore, methinks, if fuch a Law be made as fhall require Re-ordination, (the
Way of Ordaining being eftablifh'd by Law) the Diftenters ought to fubrait to it, it may work ad corrohorandum at leaft fince there is a Doubt, however
it no way invalidates their former Orders.
And let the DilTenters confider, That by fo doing, the Peace and Unity in Church
For (perhaps) moft other things
and State would be in a great meafure fettled
would be agreed well enough.
On the other hand, our Church owns. That in cafe of NecefTity others than
In the late Times, Orders from Presbyters was
Bilhops may confer Orders.
the Way in Praflice and Ufe, and countenanc'd by Law; fo that in thofe Times
Now if this will
they were under a fort of Neceflity to be ordain'd that way.
be allow'd as a Neceflity, fuch Ordinations then made are good and valid
And the old Rule (faifum valet (ptod
if the pofitive Law of the Land hinder not
fieri mn debet) may help out fomething in this Matter.
Therefore (upon the whole Matter) methinks this great Point mny be compounPropofal
remoded, oi/x,. That all the Ordinations made in the Times above mention'd, be own'd
for
ving th.it
And that for the future, all Orders be confer'd by Bilhops
as good and valid
difficulty.
And that thofe be re-ordain'd who have been ordain'd by Presbyters fince the
only
Rcftauration of King Charles the Second.
pardon of both Parties for intermcdling in this Matter.
i muft beg
chance Propofal or Expedient thrown in by an unskilful Hand, hath fomctimcs
taken good efiect.
By talking thus coolly and indifferently between two Parties, I ftiall, moft probably, becenfur'd by fomeof each, as cold and lukewarm in Religion , yet let fuch
remember. That their Brandy (like Heats about indifferent things) hath almoft
overcome and extinguilh'd the native Heat of that Religion, which is peaceable^ pure
and undefird: 1 heir Heats have made Charity (towards one another) cold, and
Peace and Unity almoft a Stranger among us.
Warmly to efpoufc a Party, and feverely to chaftifc the other, is the way to
pleafc (1 know) and to be accounted fliarp and quick Men.
look upon Satyr but as a relifhing Bit to a wanton vitiated
But for my part,
HciUtiibt
awidtd m Palat, which gives no Iblid nourifliment ^ efpecially that way of Writing (1 think)
titherFar- jj fcarcc pardonable on this Subject
Yet if the Praftice and Ufipc of fomc Divines
'^'
Authentick
few Writers fall more foul upon each other,
for
Precedents,
pafs
may
than fomc of them upon this Subject, efpecially the lofing Side makes good the Proverb to purpofe How oft do they make large Parenthefcs of fharp and unbecoming
Refledions, like foul Foot-Ball-players, that leave the Ball and fall a fqnabling and
breaking one another's Shins
If in Difconrfe a Pcrlbn fhould give you folid Arguments to pcrfuadc, and all
on a fuddcn (before he ftay to hear whether you be convinced) this Perfon (hould
Epifcopal

—

:

:

:

A

I

:

:

:*

ftart
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up and draw his Sword, and fall a cutting and flalhing you^ to ufe no harflier
Terms, would you not think this was a prepofterous way to convince ? Some would
be apt to fay, This was fome fudden frcnzical Fit j and that this Gentleman ought
to be convey'd to a dark Room and clean Straw.
The Tongue is a cutting Weapon

ftart

too, and fometimes
If PafTion

juft

and Intereft

would foon be

thus unrcafonably manag'd.
in thefe Matters could once be laid afide, Peace and Unity

p.tffiin.w.i

imavii

reftor'd.

'Tis true there

is

a religious Zeal in Cafes

Moment and Weight, which

of great

requires a Sharpncfs and Severity of Expiedion.

But methinks fuch Concern
not ncceflary, where People only differ in Opinion, whether fuch
or fuch a thing be or be not in its own nature indifferent, &c.
And indeed,
they fccm the moll (if not the only) proper Perfons to exercife this Religious Zeal,
who have (in a manner) annihilated themfelves, as to the Interefts and Concerns
of this World , fuch may molt clearly diftinguifh between an holy Zeal and a corrupt PafTion. And yet even fuch very fparingly make ufe of that Method,
Many Objedions will be rais'd againft v;hat is here faid, but I am no good Exorcifb at raifmg and laying of Spirits.
In this Cafe there would a whole Legion appear, fome from one Coaft, fome from another (for I account of need lefsUbjedions
to obftruft Peace but as evil Spirits) fome being already rais'd, I fliall try my fmall
Skill to lay them, tho I confefs it is fo much out of my Way, that 1 Ihall but
flightly perform what I undertake,
OhjeCfion . If the Diffenters fhould comply, yet they would Hill hold up the old
Differences, there would ftilt be a Schifm in the Church ; and that it would be more
dangerous to have an Enemy in the City, than one in the open Field.
Anfwcr. This is but Suppofition, it fhows no good Chriftian Temper, to damn
and ilifie an Aft of Favor and Charity, upon Conjecture and Suppofition, That
the Charity will not be rightly employ'd: ifhis would too much confine Charity,
and give too great a Latitude for fuch to deny, who may rather want Exhortation

and Earneftnefs

ib-

'''"'''
''"

is

i

toltirthem up.
Want of Preferment makes Mutineers in the State gratify them and they arc *^'"=? /
cafy.
So in this Cafe, yield in fome things, and they will be eafy in the reft, when ^^'^S"prefer'd.
Men are but Men ; to iuflify themfelves (in what they have done) to the^j),''^/'^"'
reft of the Diffenters, they will juftify and defend our Eflablifliment (o altei'd.
giwubi'm^.
Again, 'Tis more than probable they will do fo ^ for thofeof the fame Principles, both Minifters and People, who conform'd at Barthohmew-T'xAc upon the
Aft of Uniformity, and thofe who have from time to time fince conform'd, have
in the general behav'd themfelves peaceably and decently towards the Chinch
if
an imprudent Man in a County have done otherwife, he hath but expos'd himiclf,
But this fmall Inconvenience hath been
to defile the Nell of his own chuling.
much overballanc'd by thofe of the fame Party, who have not only liv'd peaceably,
but concernedly defended our Eftablifhment.
Andean it be fuppos'd. That thofe, whom we hope to gain now, will be lefs fo,
:

:

when

fo

many things then fcrupled
If the Church (hould

Oh'jed, 1.

will not be fatisfi'd, they will

ftill

fuppos'd) be taken away?
away fome things, the Diffenters K.t fjt'hfyJirithbe craving more and more Alterations.
at,

(as

will

is

yield to take

Anfw. 'Tis difficult to fet bounds to Man's Defires, therefore hard to anfwer this
Objeftion in the Negative, That they will not.
But if one who is weak and faint, defires aGlafsof Wine of you for his neceffary Refrelhment \ to deny him at all, would lliew a want of common ComfalHon.
Hut 'twould be very harfli, to add to your denial, the aggravating circumftance,
i hat you would not give him oneGlafs, left he fliould crave another and another,
until he were drunk
fince it is in your own power to put a ftop to your kindnefs

"*' "'"''•

5m.i.'.>.

•,

as foon as

you

pleafc,

Bcfides, the D;//eMte»-j, while things are in Agitation and Debate, may ask a greawhen the Church hath granted what fhe fhall think fit,

ter Price than they will take,

and hath fix'd down an Hercuks's Pillar for this Age: Then the DilJ'cntas will paufc
upon't, and confider what they have got, and (perhaps) find they have enough,
and acquiefce, and be fatisfy'd. As while a Man is eating, his Stomach may crave
more and morci but if he ftop a little before fatiety, the Stomach will dole, and
the craving ceafe.
Obje^. 3. By making fuch Alterations (perhaps) many of the Church may take
fuch Offence as to leave her Communion and fo, like the Sea, what's gaia'd in
:

Vol.1,

Rrrr

one

Altera";L"'J"'^

J-''
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one place, would be loft in another-, and the Gain (tho equal in numbers) would
not be an Equivalent for the Lofs.
Anfw. The Alterations being to be limited to indifferent things, if any fliould

Communion for fuch caufe, then the Argument usM againft Difemas would
That People are bound in Confcience to obey the
turn lipon themfelves, viz..
Magiftratcs Sanftions in things indiff"erent.
ObjeB. 4. Whatever hath been of primitive Ufage in the Church (tho indifterent
things) ought to be continu'd, unlefs forae great necelhty urge the contrary.
A»fw. Peace and Untiy in the Church and State are the prclTmg Reafons for taking
them away ; no other Expedient hath hitherto, nor ever will ('tis probable) prerefufe

vail.

If the Church for this caufe (hall yield them up, (he will thereby (hew a more
Primitive Chriftian Temper, than by retaining them, tho the Dijfenters Cperhaps)
(hew more Zeal than Learning, in inliftingfo pofitively to have them taken away.
Objcii. 5. Why don't the DiJJtmers propofe what Alterations would fatisfy? For
it (hews too much inconftancy and inflability in the Church, to be fo often altering,
unlefs they were alTur'd they could effed the Good defign'd thereby.
AnfcF. I confefs, fince (as is fuppos'd) the Church is willing to part with fomething to buy Peace, the Diffenten (I (hould think) (hould fct the Price, and then

the Church would bid.
But if they don't, or are fo inconfiftent among themfelves, as they can't agree
about it, to foUorc peace with all men., is a Chriftian Precept and in this caie it can
For upon the Aft of Uniformity (as
fcarce fail of having the e(Fedt defign'd.
above) many, both Minifters and People, did conform, and fome fincc, from time
•,

to time.
So that (upon the whole matter) we may reafonably fuppofe, all that Party arc
Surely then they will all come in, when the Church
very near conforming.
remov'd
their
moft
material StumHirt£-blocks (as they count them) to
(hall have
However, fome will be gain'd ; and if fo,
their
entrance.
way
for
the
clear
the Church will have no caufe to repent of her labour of Love and Charity.
Tbtre ou^ht to be a care to feck and brin^ in one lojl Sheep, even to the prefint ncglcii of
the whole Flock.

The lall Objection will be made to my felf by both Partys, viz.. That
Layman, ought not to put my Sickle into other Peoples Harveft and that
1 engage in a Caufe too weighty and unweildy for me to manage i and that I am by
no means competent for fuch an Undertaking.
TkAuput my Sickle into other Peoples Harveft, it is not to rob them of
yinfrv. Tho
but
only to cut up the Weeds {viz.. Divilions and DilTenfions) which
^*°^y-y' their Corn,
and thriving: And I hope 1 (hall not be accounted a Damageits
growth
hinder
hiimedObjcff. 6.

I

being

a

:,

1

dimgin
this

'"

nut-

phefant Trefpaffer for that.
Again, in the Province I undertake, no fuch great Learning is requii'd, it being
chiefly to labour between Party and Party to make general Propofals of Reconciliaknow they muft ftep cautioudy, who travel in this way and 'tis very proI
tion.
(hall have the fame Fate with thofe Arbitrators vvhodifplcafe both Partys ^
bable
yet let it be rcmemberM (by the bye) that fuch Decifions arc ufually moft juft.
And further, all I pretend to, is only to draw a rough draught of thcfc Matters i to give the hint to fome better hand to rcprefcnt them more to the Life ,
and that fome Lay men (not too much engag'd in a Party) and whofc Talent may
be fuRicient for fuch an Undertaking, when they fhall find how I have fully'd and
blemilh'd a good Caufe by ill management, may be provok'd to handle thele Matters with fuch Prudence and Moderation as the Subjedt doth defcrve and require.
And if this fmail Pains (hall but occalion fo probable a good, th,U wili be as great
and as a great Man faith
a Rccompcnce and Satisfaction as I can hope for or defire
of Experimental Philofophy, That the F.xperimcnts ought not to be fortcd and
rang'd under proper Heads, &c. left fucli method too much confine fuithcr Improvements ^ fo fmce what offer, is but as hints to others, I may pcih.ips be fomcwhat excus'd, if the method be fomcwhat broken and contused. And iho fomctimcs place that under one Head which belongs to another, like an unskilful Carver,
who carves part of the Wing to the Leg, or the contrary; however, if (as in
carving) the whole fubflancc, or any thing to purpofc be found any where, 'tis
lefs matter tho Method be not fo cxaft.
:
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Vox

Populi,
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After I faw yox Cleri, I attempted to anfwer fome Objeftions there made, before the jinfwer came outj which, I mufl; own, hath anfwer'd them a thoufand
times better: yet hejc being fome by-hints (tho not much to the purpofe) 1 let
them pafs. 1 have not feen any thing of this Subjeft, but f^ox Cleri, and the y^nfwer
to it.
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of the fober

Lay-men of the

Church of England, concerning the Heads

frofos'd^.hT^il"
'^*''

in his Majejly's Commijjion to the Convocation.

Preface.

The
JI/B
*

y

p(iy

come

too great

a Deference

to

fo venerable an j4jjemhly ai our Convocation, to
in our Hands ^ voithout making fome J^ology

before them., tbo with a Petition

for thii feeming Rudenefs, as tho voe prcfum'd to injlrud our Teachers., and jancy'd
IVe might plead by way of Excufe^ that a
our fdves wifcr than our Spritual Guides.
former Convocation not only allox(i''d., but defir'd more on our behalf than we do pretend to :
to King Henry the 8th, That an equal number of Laymen might be EurnctV
fome of their own Body., with a full power to abrogate or confirm Canons and Ec- ^'P- of the
""'
clcfiajlical Laws^ a,i to them flmild fcem mofl expedient: whereas we do neither prefume

For they addrefs'd

joined to

nnr dcjirc

to jit

among

y

the Clergy ai Counfdlors, but only to be

pcrtiiitted to

Jland as

|

j,^".

Supplicants at their door.

We might further alledg in our own behalf^ that when wc lately vcntur'^d with our Pens to
defend the PoiJrincs of our Church agair.fi the Papifls., in which Controvcrfy our learned
Clergy gain'd fuch immortal Trophies of Honor., our Papers were not only kindly received.,
but protected too:

man

with

h'vs

Even Dr.i\\t\\oQk

mighty

Shield.,

who

like

Controverf'-^

rehkh

" ^"f'j'^

himfclf condifcending to cover a Proteftant Foot- „,thSnc'
a fmall Efquirc had ventur''d to flrike a blow or cefi.

Wc

two for the Giant.
are therefore apt to believe., that what we now propofc for the
further advantage of our Church., will be as favorably entertain'd.
And we arc the rather
encourag'd to fuch a Perfuafion, becaufe the Matter of the Temple, notwithflandmg the

tbU cafe (which fhall be obferv'd in its proper Place under that Head) hath
Attorny which the Clergy feem^d to pretend fo, for the
For., The cUrg)
warranting them alone to aO in our Names., while we fat flill and held our Peace.
faith fee, Tho the Clergy have of late in a great nicafure monopolizM the Name of is not the
the Church to thcmfelves, yet in propriety of Speech they do not belong to the (^'-'-'rch.
Definition of it: they are indeed the Governors of the Church, as they have re- Dc sherbut they lock'j Dif.
ceiv'd Authority from Chrift the Supreme Lord and Bifhop of the Church
are no more the Church, than the King is his Kingdom, or the Shepherd his Flock °f fheSa-_
the Bidiops and Pallors of the Church, confider'd as fuch, reprefent the Head and ["."j}./^'"'

Canon

lately

in

revoked that Letter of

-.,

:

not the Body, &c.
But that which we

and fl and by Oi the main Reafon of our writing
and puhlifJiing the following Papers, and which we conceive will fully ftkncc thofe that
are mofl likely to raife a Clamor againfi us., m to clear our felves from the injurious
Aitfreprefentation that Vox Cleri gives of us, ai tho we were ai paverfe Enemies to hit
(;t
himfclf is, and
Aiajepy''s excellent Defign in his Commiffion to the Convocation
thnfe whofc 'Judgment he pretends to exprefs : For one of the main R(afcr,s be urges ai^inft
Rr rr 2
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Ic cites out of Dr. Burnet in 'JuJg Hale'i Lif<..^
others that were in our Communion might take
offence by the Alterations, and defert it , and feeing our frequent Changes in
fome things, might fuppofe there is nothing certain among us \ and from the
all

Alterations^

as forac

ii

that ahicb

might come

in,

fo

many Difputes about our Liturgy, proceed
fall

off to the

.Vifrcfr:-

Jnd

fcntdrion

effedual

r:m)v'J.

as

to queftion our Articl>.s,

Church of Rcme^ which they faw more conltant

irc fl>all

not repeat

uhat

hMh

been

already reply^d, fo

ix>e

and at

lall

to their Principlce.
fha.'l

take

more

the

vay of confuting him., by declaring the common Sinfe of the wifcjl and bcji.
For tho rrc pay
among our fives that xre have conversed xvitb about thefe ALitters.
that RefpeCi even to the violent Bigots of our Clergy., which the great Learning of many cf
them does dsferve, yet tre muft beg their pardon if we are unmlling all the blame of their

and Rigor fhould lie at our door.
IVe fhould think our fives
very unh.^ppy, if any nnreafonable Sourncfs or Humour of ours {hould be the great Obflaway contribute to the
clc to the Churches Reformation and Peace, if we fhould any
keeping open thofe Heeding iVounds which our Spiritual Fhyfiiian^ arc caWd togcthir
We that have bei;t fo well inflru^ed by our Minificrs., have learn J
to heal and clofe.
to dijlinguifh between the Subjiance of our Religion^ and the fcparable Appendages of it \
and fh.tU not fufpe^ a change of our Food every time the viode of garni(hing the Di/h is
altered:, and have more of that Divine Ch.vity they have preached to us than to flaiul
at an irreconcilable Difi.tnce from Diffcnting Protejlants., and to run both out cf the

unaccour:table Stiffnefs

Church and our Wits too, if the Convocation fijould think fit to let them in on an
We have then fore thought fit to defend to
honorable Accommodation of our differences.
the particular Heads mention''d in his Majcjly^s Commijfwn., and under each of them to
propofe fuch Alterations ai would not only not ie offenftvc to xj, Ita are highly dufirablCy

becaufe we fuppofe them cquaRy conducive to the Beauty

Glory

and

Safety.^

the

Strength and

of our Church.

Of

the

Liturgy and Ceremonies.

'H "O begin with the Calendar

v wc (hall not infill on the Rule to find out Eajler^
which hath been fomeriraes found not to be true, becaufe that docs more
concern the Clergy to look after, than any of us: But as to fomc of the
Lefl'ons appointed in it, they being dcfign'd for our Fdification, we hope we may
^^^''^ liberty to fpeak.
What a fmutty Story is that in the 6th., -jth, and Sth ChipExcfftitni
Tobit.,
appointed
for the I.elFons on the lad day of Stptcmbcr^ and the firJl
tcrs
of
.iQ.timl the
chaftcis
of Augufl., which is enough to make a r^lan laugh till he burll, as certainly as the
m Tobit. lumps of Pitch, Fat, and Hair, did the Dragon (Another precious Story, which
not being appointed formerly by our Church, was by the X(\v Refcynurs on the
late King's Relloration, order'd to be read to us on ihe ixd o\ A'oven.ber.
The
jn fhort, is this, Toi/ds luckily carchM a certain Fi(h, that greedily fnnp\i
bufinefs
Tobitc.5.
at him, roafted it, and cat it ^ but by the Direftion of the Angel, very carefully
Now an Umicncnc inadcot this Gall,
lays up the Heart, the Liver, and the Gall.
was a notable Remedy againft Whitemfs in the Lyes. It it were as good againffc
Dimnefs of Sight too, we could wilh tor the fake of the Author of I'ox Cleri., we
But afar greater Virtue lay in the Liver and
'^"cw what fort of Fifh this was.
Tobicc ^.
the Heart, as Tobiai afterwards lound when he came to the Houfc of Ragucl.
For
this Raguel had a Bonny Girl to his Daughter, call'd Sarah, on whom it fccms a
certain fpiteful Devil had clapd a fort of Venetian Pad-lock \ fo that tho fcvcii
young Fellows had fuccclTively marry'd her, yet none of them had been able to
confummate the Bufinefs, but loit their own Lives the very firft Night they made any
Tob/(W w.is deeply fmitten with her, and not difcoiirag'd for all
offers that way.
^^^^ makes up the Bargain, and marries her. And jufl before he beds
Tobtc. 8. ^h'5»
her, takes the atorefjid Heart and Liver of the Fifti, and burns thcni upon the
Coals, which made fuch a perfume, that away fcours the Devil into the utmoft
and CoTobiai at)d Sarah very comfortably enjoy cachoihcr.
parts of Egypt
The
Author of (^ox Clcri hath a peruli.jr Crochet of hi^own, of rcadi;i|', fomc Hon ions
out of ruo'j T^acnKiKti in the Church, for the t\ni iier cnlightning our Undcrllanding
And why not the Arcadian Prayer in the fame Book, for the furthering of our DeTo carry on the humor, wc humbly move, that wc may be inftruif^cd
votions?
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Sin

out of another Royal Papery That [he lame day, on which this Story out of Tofc/f
read to us, the other Lellbn, to make them both of a piece, may be the late Dtto-

is

about the pretended Prince of Wales.
Gloria * Patn is fometimes faid, for Inltance on the firft day of the Alontli,
iivc times at the end of the /7a/wx read for the Morning-Service, again, at the
end
of the Lord's-Prayer after the Abfolution ; again, at the end of tlie o^th Pfaltn u
come let us Sing, &c. again, at tlie end of the Bencdicitc
again, at the end of Bo-idicfttions

The

•,

and again,

in the

Lnany

that

ten tim.es in the ordinary Mornin?- Service.
The Lord's Prayer is faid once at the end of the Abfolution ; again, aft'er the y^poJlks Creed ; again, in the Litany ; and again, in the beginning of the Communiontiis \

^

is

andagiin, ia the fecond Part of the Communim- Service and again '\r\
the Pulpit before Sermon
fo that 'tis repeated five times every Sunday Morning
conltantly, and lix if there be a Communion.

Service

-^

-^

:

Not

to fpeal^ of the Kyrie Eleefons, nor of all the Congregations, even

Women

too, faying after the Miniller with a loud Voice, nor of their alternate reading the
Vcifcsof ihe Pf.ilms, for which latter we don't find any Rubricic-, ail which Icem.
to makefuch a confus'd Babling, that wc can hardly reconcile it to the Apoftles

Difcourfc in the fnfl: Epiltle to Conntb. and i^th Chapter and make a Man think he
were in Dover-Court^ rather than in a Chrijliaa Ajfembly.
Good Lord deliver tis^ is repeated eight times in the Litany ; and iVe hefecch thee to
bear us good Lord^ no lefs than two and twenty times in the fame.
VVc can't but on tliis Occafion fometimes refledt on that wife Dotftor at Ox/orc/
who when he met with a little good way, was wont after he had once travel'd over
it, to turn about his Horfe, and fay, '7"« fo good, lefs go thi/s over again.
This hath a iemblanceof thofe vain Repetitions forbidden by our Saviour ^ and
when we reproach the Fanatichs for their Tautologies iu Prayer, they immediately
flap Us ia the Mouth with this j and we profefs fincerely we are not able to reply
upon them.
Moll of the CoUe&s have but ow Petition in them. Were feveral of our (hort
Prayers well digefted into one, we humbly conceive it would be like the uniting of the
little Sparkles of Heaven into a Conftellation, that renders them the moreconfpicuous.
And were the whole Service fomeu hat fhortned, and fo room left for FreePrayer, and Encouragement given to it, we queftion not but our Learned Clergy
\vould immediately exceed any of the Diflenters in that way, and greatly edify us.
For not to examine what hath been urg'd on both lides, wc will take the Learned
Dr. Stillin^fket's Opinion for true, ' That this was an Invention of the jrfults : yen
we know they are cunning Fellows , 'tis a very popular thing it takes wonderfully
•,

•,

fas

ejl

Lituny.

'

c.:Vrty.

-,

& ah bujle doccrt.

that Nobleman's Mind, who faid, 'There may be too great a Re- charalicr
on Men whom God and Nature have diftingiiifh'd from their Fellow- ofxTrim' labourers, by bleiling them with a happier Talent
and by giving them not only ""''' ^^''-^
' good Senfe, but a powerful Utterance too, have enabled them to gufh out on the
''/'['jjj'i^^^^.
* attentive Auditory with a mighty flream of devout and nnaflcded
Eloquence ^ AoWc-' when
a Man qualified, endu'd with Learning too, and above that adorn'd \\\i\\muivf our
' a good
Life, breaks out into a warm and well-dclivcr'd Prayer before his Scr- ^'-'""^^
"'
' mon, it hath the appearance of a Divine Rapture, he raifeth and leadeth
the '^'
' Hearts of the
Allembly in another manner, than the mofl compos'd or bcft
' fludied Form of fet Words can ever do
i and the Pray-wees would look like fo ma' ny
Statues, or Men of Straw, in the Pulpit, compared with thofe who fpeak with
' fuch
a powerful Zea), that Men are tempted at the moment to believe Heaven it
' felf hath direded their Words to them.
Herein we confefs we don't expeft the concurrence of the Author of rox Cleri^
wliohathan aking Tooth at Ledtures and Sermons too, as well as, no doubt, a
mighty Spleen at his Free-prayer, and would have all the poblick Miniftrations to
confift in reading Liturgies and Homilies, And then if God Almighty would but
fend a Man a good pair of Eyes, or in cafe he don't do that, a t'efcue, and a pair of

Wcareof

'

ftraint put

•,

^t

it one of thfe
Ufhcr, Bifljop Williams,
Pridcaiix and Brovvnrig, Dr. Ward, Kratly, .ir.i
Kaskct t Oik. notice of, and rvoidd bavt confider'd rrhc-

'

Tlic frequent

things

rvhich

Repetition of thk,

Archbijl.op

ther it were not fit to be amended.
See the Cc}/ of
the Fr^ceeJingf of thefe Diiincs tmchlng Innovations,

Xc. and

CcnfuUr.it'nns :n the

CmmT.-Prd\eT Bic^,
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Spirit to himfclf, for any need that a
Spea*cks, he might e'en keep the Gifti of bis
Clergyman may have of them.
the
Athanafi\ve could wifh, for the fake of the Creek Churches, that the fevere Claufcs
mcrecd.
Faith
all
Articles
of
believe
the
contho
we
:
for
^fkanaftan Creed were expung'd
tainM in it yet we think it no more becomes us to damn Folks in the Church, and
common Difcourfe.
at Divine Service, than in the Streets, and in
Benedicitc^
the Pfalms in Profc, and the
Te
Deum,
that
odd,
Very
cretJtebe
it
think
The Lefons in the old
fungorfaiJ. jhrec Creeds, ihould be appointed to be fung or faid.
Book were order'd to be fung in a plain Tune. That is reformed,

m

We

Common-Prayer

and they are now appointed to be read diJiinSly with an audible yoice. And is there
not the fame reafon for the other two ? Were this canting way laid afide, we might
then have the Ffalnti in the new TranQation i for 'tis for the fake of their being
^appointed to be fung or faid, that tho in fome places it be corrupt., and in others
hath feveral Verfes that are not in the Original, but tht Stptuagint on\^ the old
one is ftill retain'd.
We have known fome Men that have rifen from the Dunghil to a great Fortune-,
who have hung up their Leathern Breeches as a Monument of their former low Girbut not that they us'd to fant er anA itrudg up and down in them as
cumltances
Ornanunts., when they had a pair of frefh Silk ones lying by them.
Kubrkkto
We could wi(h thofe two Kubricks in the Communion Service were reviewed
"'
''
the firft of which direfts the Curate to fland at the North-fide of the Table, when he
xkw'd.
^^-j^jj ^^^ Colled and the Lord's Prayer ; and the fecond immediately after diredts him
We humbly
to turn to the People^ and rehearfe difltnQly all the Ten Commandments.
he
CoUeCl
when
reads
the
and Lord's
fame
the
way
look
conceive, did the Curate
or
both
rather,
were
of them
Commandments
the
reads
when
he
j
Prayer., as he doth
efpecially
Churches,
arc,
in
great
we
other
Prayers
the
where
Desk
read in the
times
we
and
confequently
many
can't,
which
now
kar
him,
to
able
be
then
might
When the Lcffons are read,
SeethtKu- are nomoreedify'd than by the Mufickofthe Spheres.
trick -thut the Curate is order'd fo to fland and turn himfelf., at he may be bejl heard of all fuch as
reading the
The reafon is the fame in both Cafe. 1 his we find reckon'd by thofe
^^^ ^rcfcnt.
Lcffor.'.
gj.g2j Lights of our Church, formerly mention'd, among the Innovations, the readpart if the Morning Prayer at the H. Table when there t5 no Communion.
Id utfurr. ing fome
Nor can we be fatisfy'd with what is ufually faid in defence of this Praftice, That
p. 5.
celebrate the Communion every Sunday.
In
'tis to put the People in mind that they Ihould
our
us
dumb
Signs
to
inftruft
in
Duthere
fuch
need
is
of
what
the Name of God,
ty, which are fo contrary to Edification, when we have fo many excellent and
learned Men who can and ought to do it to much better purpofe in their frequent,
eloquent and pious Sermons out of the Pulpit ? Muft fuch Motions, as well as Picturcs, be Laymeus Books ?
For our Childrens fake, we could wilh that the Order of Confirmation were not
Confimjthat it were carefully look'd to, not
tion.
inade a matter of mere Form and Ceremony
only that they be able to fay the Crre^, Lord's Prayer., and Ten Commandments^ and
toanfwcr theQueftions in theCafecfc»/w, but that they underftand them too; to
this end, that tlie Kubrick^ which fo rarely well enjoins the Curate diligently tocatcchife the younger fort, and then either to bring them, or at leafl fend in writing,
.,

•,

•.,

Hand

Names of

fuch Perfons in hit Pari[h at he fhall
may be reinforc'd and obferv'd,
or
grofly ignorant what their Godfanotorioully
fcandalous,
thofe
that
are
fo
that
thers and Godmothers promised for them in Baptifm, and which now with their own

with hit

fubfcrib'd thereunto, the

think fit to be prcfcnted tothe Bifhop to be

Mouth and

all

Confirm^d^

Confent they are openly before the Church

admitted to

to ratify

and confirm, may not be

it.

'Tis certainly no fault in ourConftitution, but there is a great one in thofe who
adt according to it, that admit many who have as little underftanding of
the Baptifmal Covenant when Hands are laid, as when Water was pour'd upon

do not

could wifh fome of our Spiritual Fathers would fhcw us by what
On whom, after the
us'd in the CoUeff for that Service
Warrant
Example of thy Holy jljofiks, we have now laid our Hands [Jo certify them by this Sign cf
And that they may be diligently
thy Fuvowr., and graciontGoodnefs towards them."}
compar'd with our Church's Definition of a Sacrament.
could wifh thofe PafTagcs in the Burial of the Dead were revicw'd, viz.. forBKndl «/
rh Dftd. afmuch ai it hath pleased Almighty Cod to take to htmfclf the Soul of our dear Brother
here departed, &c,
give thee hearty thanks for that tt hafh pkafed thee to deliver

them.

And we
thcfc

words arc

We

Wc

thi-<

Of the
zhis our

Chiift)
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That
Brother out of the Afiferies ofthvsfinful World,
do not enquire
our hope m thtt our Brother doth.

We

M

xvc

may

how

679
reft in

him (viz.

the Clergy can read

dead Men that arc not either excommunicated, unbaptized, orhavenOC
hands on thcmfclves ^ tiio we could wifh Men that are fo charitable to
But we too often accompany the Corps of
the dead, would be fo to the living too
a drunken debauch'd Neighbour ot ours, who liv'd all his days in the habitual pradlicc of many deadly Sins, and gave no ligns of Repentance that wc could ever heir
of-, it may be the fatal Arrow Itruck through him while he was in the very act of
Ibmc foul Sin. The Grave cannot fhrikc a colder damp on our Bodies than the
thoughts of this do on our Devotions j and we can no more fay yiincn on fuch
occalions, than the dead M in liimfelf on whofc Funeral wc attend.
'Tis true indeed, we arc told that thcfe Words do fuppofc the ftrict e.vercife of Difcipline.
But as long as we fee no fuch thing, 'tis an Hypothefis that gives us no relief
this

over

all

laid violent

:

at

all.

And

feeing

we

are fallen on the Difdplhte of the Church,

wc do molt humbly and

'"^' '>'''.

earneftly bcfeech our Spiritual Fathers and Guides, that they would atlafttry their
utmolt forlhc fecting of itup, that wc may not be told from year to year, as wc
are in our ^/hwcducfday Service^ that there ipjs antiently in the Church a godly Dif-

'''M"''"'"'

putting notorious Sinners to open Penance, which wc only n!///; were re*
And we think that which our Church hath fet up in
ftor'd, but confefs it is not.
the room of it, deferves a little Confideration, viz.. the reading the general Sentences of God's Curfing againfl; impenitent Sinners out of Deut. 27. and other places
of Scripture, to which we are all rcquir'd to anfwer and fay Amett.
Now fuppofe any Man hath a near Relation that is Unmerciful, a Fornicator, an
Adulterer, a covetous Perfon, an Idolater, Slanderer, Drunkard, for the Curfe is
pronounc'd againfl: all thcfe: Or fuppofe our King (hould be guilty of any or thefe
Crimes, as fomeof them were within the memory of Man
weihould be loth to
have often heard the Men of the Scots
fay Amen, or So be it, to fuch a Curfe.
Kirk reproached feverely for the Excommunicating of Kings.
A David may take
another Man's Ewe- Lamb ; and it would be well if a Nathan would bring him to a
fenfe of that horrible Sin by a Parable, and by a particular Application of a Thou
an the Aian. But for every one of us of the Laity to pronounce an Amen to a fojemn Curfe dcnounc'd againit all fuch Offenders, and them among the relt, tho in the
felf- fame Service we llile them our niojl Religious and Gracious ones, and that in the
Church too, don''t look like that Reverence we have been taught to bear towards
True indeed, the Ifraelites once did pronounce feveral of thefe
crowned Heads.
Curies on Mount i&.-j/, with an /^wfn.- but this was by virtue of an exprefs Command from God ; and this might be futable enough to a Ic^al Spirit, to the rough
and four Difpenfation of the Law, but not to the calm, kind, and peaceable Inftitution
of tbeGofpel, which is foft and gentle, as the Wings of that Dove that lighted on
the Head of him who was the Author of it.
Having confiderM the Liturgy, we proceed to take notice of thofe Rites and Ceremonies of our Worlhip, which his Majcfly hath joined with it, and concerning which he
fays. That being things in their onm nature indifferent, and alterable, and fo acknowledged,
it (5 but rcafonable that upon weighty and important Conftderations, See.
Now ic being confefs'd on all hands, that they are things alterable and indifferent
in their own Nature, we are all of us of the mind, that many unanfwerable Reafonsmaybc urg'd for their utter removal, and their being totally laid alidc ; fuch
as are the Dangers and Hazards to which they have already expos'd our Church,
the fatal Divifions, the unnatural and implacable Animolities they have occaiion'd,
and continue to foment-, the Obligations that wc lie under from the Commands
and Examples of Chriltandhis Apollles, to yield in things of fo fmiil moment to
the invincible Scruples, and the earneft Importunities of our weaker Brethren, as
well as many others that have been allcdg'd and enforc'd by many Learned Pens.
cannot tell ho\v to excufe theConduAof thofe Pcrfons who, notwithitandinw;
all the refpcft they owe to a gracious Prince, their Duties to God and their fcrupulous fellow-Chrillians, will evidently lay open both the Church and State to an unavoidable Ruin, rather than depart from the Impolition and life of fuch Rites, no
more than wc could have jufl;ify'd St. fohn the ftaptifl, if he had fallen a Sacrifice %o
the Fury of Herod, merely becaufe he would not adminifter Baptifm without his
cannot blame the Piety and WifRaiment of C'XmeU //.i;V,and \\h leathern Girdle.
dom of our fult Reformers, who introduc'd and continu'd thefe, to avoid throwing the Naiiion, that was then over- run v/ith Superllition, into great and deadly
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Convulfioas \ but thefe Reafons are now ceas'd, and very difmal rnconveniences
do attend their prefent ufe, we do think it better to throw them by, than retain
them.
It wasneceflary, that when our Church firft rofe out of the Superflition, Darknefs and Idolatry, in which fhe had been fo long buried, Ihe fliould like Lazarm
have fo me of the Grave-Clothes about her
but if out of Ibme odd Humour fhe
Ihouldrelblveftill to wear them, fhe would appear not only unlovely, but ridiculous.
But left we fhould feem to pufh this matter too far, we fhall only fay, that
it is highly requillte that the ufe of them fhould be left indifferent , that a ftrift
Uniformity in thefe Rites is no longer necelTary, provided there be an Agreement
in all the EfTentials of her Doftrine and Worfhip. And there are many Grounds
that move us to inlllf on this i viz.. thatthey are but trivial things, and of no moment j that they neither add any real Decency and Beauty to our Worfhip, nor
render it more acceptable and pleafing to God: bcfidc;, there are many Herfons
in our Communion, who are weary of them
and many others who frequent our
Churches, that do either defpife or fraile at our rigorous inlifting upon them i
for as the Letter concerning the Convocation well fays, the number of thofc
who are addidfed tothem, is not very great; and the greatefl part of the Nation
are fuch as are not over- zealous, and fond of them, but migjit by the Method we
offer, be more firmly fix'd to us.
There is a Body of Men who are Hill among us,
and attend in our Churches, and at our Sacraments, who do think our prefent
Contelts about thefe matters, to be much like that, which we about London law
manag'd between the Ladies and the Mobile about Tep-knots ; the Rabble delign'd
to force them to lay them afide by Ballads, Piiflures, and infolent Jeers i but that
Sex which ufes to conquer by their Charms, got the Vi^ftory now by Obltinacy and
Refolution, and the poor To^^-iwof; have outliv'd their Fury.
While we faw no
prejudices arife to the Nation, this afforded us a pleafant diverfion ; but had the
difpute run lb high as to endanger an univerfal Mutiny and Infurrcdion, we fhould
have commended that Sex, if they had prudently thrown them off, and quitted the
•,

•,

P. :o,

12.

Field.

We

do therefore judg, that fuch things as thefe fhould no longer be imposM as
and fuch as will not fubmit to them may be clteem'd
terms of our Communion
as genuine Sons of our Church, as thofe that do i that this is a Scafon wherein
thefe latter fhould be allow'd as free an accefs to our Altars and Fonts as the other
and that it is a Condefcenfion which we owe not only to our Bleffed Saviour, and
thofc weak Difciples which he hath fo tender a concern for, but to the Safety and
Honour of our Church, as well as her prefent Conflitution.
•,
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the Confideration of the grcatefl part of them will fall under the follow,
ing Heads in His Majefly's CommifHon, we fhall confine thefe Remarks to a few
of "cm that cannot befo conveniently rang'd under thofe Particulars.
The firit C^non enjoins the maintaining the King's 5«p»'fw4t> over the Church

Since

On.

I.

Kingi Suirem,tc)
"iJertiJ.

of England in Caufes F.ccleliaftical.
And as that Canon declares all Foreign Power (forafmuchai the fame has noEflabli/hment by the Law of God) to be juftly taken away and abolifh'd, lb that Dodtiinc
fj^Quij in gii reafon be difown'd and ccnfur'd, which fo many Divines of our Church

have endcavour'd to defend and propagate in their public k Writings, viz.. ' That
*
the (.hurch Univerfal oughtto be govern'd by the Decrees of General Councils
* and during
the interval of fuch Councils, the only way of Concord is to obey
*
the Governing Part of the Univerfal Church, viz. All tlic Bilhops in one Rc* gent College, governing the whole Chriflian World, per litcras fortnatas.
Efpccially when, on pretence of the eafier Execution of thefe Univerfal Laws fomc of
'em have been fo liberal to his Holinefs, as to aflign that Province to him of Patriarch of the Wclf nnd the Centre of Unity to this part of rbc Catholick Church,
And how much all the ficrccnefs of Archbifhops Laud and Jhamhally Dr. Hcylin,
bifhops Aiorky.^ Gunntnj;^ and .^panoip. Dr. Saymll^ Mr. Dodwcll, &c. againfl all
Didcntcrs at home, and their ftrangechilncfs to the Rcform'd Churches abroad,
isowing to a miferablc fondncfs for this Notion, as the hopcfnl giound of a Reconciliation between the Church of England and the fmich Chnich that h.^s call off the
Papal Infallibility, it were no difficult Task to fliew, and were wortliy the Obfcr,
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vation of any Hiftorian that would give a true Account of the continuance and increafe of our deplorable Divifions.
And as we diflike this Notion the more when
we confidcr the purpofes and deligns for which 'tis calculated, fo we have this
Argument to urge why it Ihould be difown'd, v'lt.. Becaufc it plainly fets up a

Foreign Jurifdidion, againft which the Nation is foleranly fworn.
The fecond Canon excommunicates «^/o jado all Impugners of the King's Supremacy.
Againft which we think there is nothing can be objefted, but the fault common
to it with the lo following Canons, mz.. Excommunicating j/j/b fado.
Of
which more under thofe following Canons.
* Can. 3.
Whofocverfliall hereafter affirm, that the Church of England \yj\ja:n
Eflablifh'd under the King's Majefty, is not a true and Apoftolical Church, teaching and maintaining the Doftrineof the Apoftlcsi let him be excommunicated
«/)/o /ijfiFo, and
not reftor'd but only by the Archbilhop, after his Repentance,
and publick Revocation of fuch his wicked Error.
Can. 4. Whofocver Ihall hereafter affirm, that the Form of God's Worlhip
the Church of England Eftabiifh'd by Law, and contain'd in the Book of Common Prayer and Adminiftration of Sacraments, is a corrupt, fuperftitious or
unlawful Worfhipof God, or contains any thing in it repugnant to the Scriptures
;
let him be excommunicated ipfofaiJo.
* Can.
5. VVhofoever fhall hereafter affirm, that any of the 39 Articles agreed
upon by the Archbifhops and Bilhops of both Provinces, and the whole Clergy,
in the Convocation holden at London
562, &c. are in any part fuperftitious
or erroneous, or fuch as he may not with a good Confcience fubfcribe unto ; let
him be excommunicate ipfo faSo.
' Can.
6. Whofoever Ihall hereafter affirm, that the Rites and Ceremonies of
the Church of England by Law Eftablifh'd, are Wicked, Antichrifbian, or Supcrflitious ; or fuch as being commanded by lawful Authority, Men who are
zealoufly and godly afFefted, may not with any good Confcience approve 'em, ufe
'em, or as occafion requires, fubfcribe to 'em i let him be excommunicate ipfo fa{fo.
' Can.
7. Whofoever fhall hereafter affirm, thattheGovernment of the Church
of England under his Majefcy by Archbifliops, Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, and
the reft that bear Office in the fame, is Antichriftian, or repugnant to the Word
*

in

i

of

Godi
Can.

let

him be excommunicate, &c.

Whofoever

fhall hereafter affirm or teach, that the form and manner
of making and confecrating Bifhops, Priefts, and [Deacons, contains any thing
in it repugnant to the Word of God-, or that they who are made Bifhops, &c.
Let him be excommunicate ipfo fado.
* Can.
9. Whofoever fhall hereafter feparate themfelves from the Communion
of Saints, as 'tis approv'd by the Apoftles Rules in the Church of England., and
combine themfelves toogether in a new Brotherhood, ^c. Let him be excommu*

nicate
'

8.

ipfo faflo.

Can.

ic.

Whofoever

fhall

hereafter affirm, that fuch Minifters as refufc to

form and manner of God's Worlhip in the Church of England^
prefcrib'd in the Communion Book, may truly take to 'em the Name of another
Church not eftablifh'd by Law, and dare prefume to publifh it, that this their
pretended Church has of long time groan'd under the Burden of certain Grievances impos'd upon it, and upon the Members thereof before mention'd, by the
Church of England., and the Orders and Conltitutions therein by Law eftablifh'd j
Let him be excommunicate »p/o faSo.
fubfcribe to the

Can. II. Whofoever fhall hereafter affirm or maintain, that there arc within
Realm other Meetings, AfTemblies, or Congregations of tiie King's born
Snbjefts, than fuch as by the Laws of this Land are held and allow'd, which may
rightly challenge to themfelves the Name of true and lawful Churches ; Let him
be excommunicate, d-c.
' Can.
Whofoever fhall hereafter affirm, that 'tis lawful for any fort of
1 2.
Minifters or Lay- Perfons, or cither of them, to join together, and make Rules,
Orders, or Conftitutions in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, without the King's Authority,
and fhall fubmit themfelves to be rul'd and govcrn'd by them ; Let him be excom*

this

municate

To
'

Cayi.

tion,

ipfo failo.

may he added.,
139. Whofoever fhall

thefe

in the

Vol.

I.

Name

hereafter affirm, that the Sacred Synod of this Naof' Chrift, and by the King's Authority alTembled, is not the

Sfff

'
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true Church of England by rcprefentation ; Let him be excommunicate, iyc.
' Can.
140. Whofoever Ihall hereafter affirm, that no manner of perfon either
of the Clergy or Laity, not being themfelves particularly alTembrd in the faid
Sacred Synod, are to be fubjed to the Decrees thereof, in Caufcs Ecclefiaftical (made and ratify'd by the King's Majefty's Supreme Authority) as not ha-

ving given their voices to them i Let him be excommunicate, &c.
*
Can. 141. Whofoever fliall hereafter affirm, that the Sacred Synod aflemblMas
aforefaid, was a Company of fuch Perfons as did confpire together againft
godly and religious Profeflbrs of the Gofpel j and that therefore both they, and
their Proceedings in making of Canons and Conflitutions in Caufes Eccleflaftical,
by the King's Authority as aforefaid, ought to be defpis'd and contcmn'd, the
fame being ratify'd by the fame Regal Power i Let him be excommunicate,
iyc.

We

have often heard our Clergy mention, among many other Excellences of
and we
our Church, her admirable Charity towards thofe that differ from her
'^ '*' have hitherto taken it for one of her jufl: CharaSers. For tho thofe that dillent
formv Cj.from us, would frequently objeft the Severity of the Penal Laws, and the rigor
nons inc:n
with which they have fometimes been executed, as if fuch heavy Fines, and long
fifient.
Imprifonments, look'd but like a cold and frozen fort of Charity , yet we thought
it a fufficient Anfwer, thatourChurch did not countenance any of thefe Severities
by herDoftrine. And therefore, how aftive foever fome of our fiery Zealots (who
were the Tools of another Party) might be inurgingthe Execution of them, this
was their perfonal Fault, and not juftly imputable to the Church her felf. Tho,
by the way, we cannot think it fo ingenuous in fome of our Clergy, to throw all
the blame of thofe fevereLawson the Parliament that cnafted them, which many
But we arc
of themfelves were but too earneft and importunate SoUicitors of.
objeSed
when
them
the
foregoing
Canons
and
we
hear
read
to
^
extremely furpriz'd
a great
it
at
of
our
Dodrine
felf,
we
are
Uncharitablenefs
of
the
as an Evidence
for we plainly perceive by them, that the
lofs what to fay in defence of it
Pradtice of our molt violent Bigots in the Execution of the Penal Laws, has been
as much more charitable than thefe Canons of our Church, as 'tis more merciful
to fend the Bodies of Men into the Cuftody of the Jailor, than to confign their Souls
Excmmu- into the Paws of the Devil. Nay, 'tis well that Writs dc Excom. cap. have not
For if they had,
ricalion.
been ilTued out againfl: all whom thefe Canons excommunicate.
and the Devils
had
both
the
jaylors
long (ince been
the whole Race of DifTenters
our
and Laity
very
own
and
we
are
much
afraid,
a
great
part
of
Clergy
Prifoners-,
for the
no
better
them
wecan
forefce
Apology
have
born
Company.
So
that
muft
Convocation that fram'd thefe Canons, than this, that they fcem only to have dcfign'd themfortheold rnfty Armor of ourChurch, to be hungup for Terror, raFor it cannot be denied, that how little Chather than to be ufed for Execution.
rity foever thofe had that made them ; our Bifhops have generally fince had more
Chriftian Tendernefs, than to profecute all in their Courts, whom thefe Canons
charity of

cur Church

:,

:

make

fo hainous Criminals.

And

therefore, were

we ot

the Laity worthy to oifer

our humble Advice to the prefent Convocation, we (hould recommend it to them,
as a piece of nccelTary Prudence, as well as Charity, to caJhicr thefe ill-natur'd Canons: For they do but frighten the filly Diffenters the more from our Communion,
and are a ftanding Reproach to ourChurch her felf on thefe two Accounts.
r. Were the Affcrtlons hercccnfur'd never fo dangerous Herefies, an tpfo faffo
Excommunication is an unrcafonable thing.
'Tis no better than pafling Sentence on an Offender, before any Attempts are
Aluftofit.
us'd to reclaim him , which is a grofs Abfurdity in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, where 'tis
not the bare Offence fubje<fts Men to that Ccnfureof the Chnrch, butObftinacy in
For thcfc Canons, quite contrary to our Saviour and his Apoftlcs Rule, make
it.
a Heathen and a Publican of our Brother, before he is ever told of his fault j
they rcjeft him before he be admonilh'd.
Whereas Divine juiticc it felf does not
fubjcdt Men to the Sentence of Condemnation, merely for their Sins themfelves,
but for their Impenitcncy in them.
And furc the Church Ihould not ufc greater
and therefore fhould not in tliofc Ccnfiircs (vk'hich TeruilUan calls SumSeverity
mum futuri judicii prajudicium) exclude Men fiom her Communion ipfo faOo.,
upon their having run into En ois or Crimes, but upon llieir perlifling incorrigibly
in them.
And what Lm^ipoo^iobfcrvcs concerning fuch Canons as thefe, does not
wholly cxcufc them \ namely, That a declaratory Sentence of the Judg is ncceffary^
nofwithfiandmg the ipfo farto Excommumcation^ to a flfan's being avoided as an Ex•,
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communicate Perfon by others.
For all that this can amount to, is no more than to
fay. That tho a Man's Mittimm to the Devil is drawn up by thefc Canons, yet his
Neighbors are not to take notice of it, till it be publifti'd: but for all that, the
Man is truly excommunicated , and that without any other precedent Admonition,
than what the Canons themfelves give him, which few of us ever read or fee no
perfonal Admonition being us'd to prevent his txcommunication, but only to reftorc him by Abfolution.
And if thefe Canons be juft, all whom they excommunicate, are bound in Confcience to forbear the Churches Communion
and therefore we cannot, in confiftency with our felves, invite the DifTcnters into it, unlefs
we could cither change their Minds, or at leaft put Gags into their Mouths. But
•were this all the Fault of thefc Canons, the matter were more tolerable.
But
2. The AfFertions themfelves mcntion'd in the Canons can by no means deferve
fo heavy a Ccnfure.
For as Excommunication is the highefl; Cenfure of the Church (which according
to the Form usd in our own, excludes the Perfon excommunicated from all Chriftian
Society, and cuts him off as a dead Member from the Body of Chrifl) fo it (hould
never be us'd againft any but thofe who are guilty of fuch pernicious F.rrors, or
hainous Crimes, as give all imaginable ground to believe them in a Itatc of Damnation ; fuch as thofe mention'd i Cor. 6. 9,10. Gal.%. 19,20. i Tim. 3. 2,3, C-c.
For otherwife we might fliut thofe out of our Communion, whom our blelTed
Saviour receives into his^ and dangeroully cut off the living inftead of the dead
Befides, Nothing will fooner bring that facred TobervariMembers of his M^Ilical Body.
part of the Church's Difcipline into contempt, than the ufing it onlligiit and fri- ly^'iivolous Occafions ; as we fhall further Ihew afterwards, when we come to fpeak of
'Twas a grave and wife Caution of the Council of Trcnf, selT. 25.
Ecclefialtical Courts.
tho they had not the grace to follow it themfelves. That tho the Sword of Excom- Decr.dc
munication be the very Sinews of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, and very wholefom to Rcfo™keep the People in Obedience, yet it fliould be warily us'd, lelt if it be drawn out "P" ^'
For
ralhly on every flight caufe, the People fliould rather defpife than dread it.
if Clergy-men will fo far trifle with thofe foleran Cenfures, as to thunder out
Excommunications againfl; all that keep Eajlcr the m-ong day, or maintain ./4nti.
fodis., or v.'car Beards of a wrong cut., &c. as fome wife and learned Popes have
formerly done^ 'Tis no wonder if Men come to look upon them as Ecdefiafliical
Scarecrows ; and provided they can fcape the Jaylor, fet the Bifliop at defiance.
And tho the Allertions cenfur'd in thcfe Canons be not altogether fuch Trifles,
yet they are fome of them things too dubious to Men of mean Capacities, that
have a fatal biafs of an unhappy Education clap'd on their Underllandingsi and of
For what tho the
too fmall confequence to bear the weight of fo heavy a Doom.
Difl^enters fliould arraign the Ofiicc of Burial read over the Graves of all the notorious Villains that have the good foitune to efcape, or buy off an Excommunication
or cenfure the ufe of our God- fathers as exclulive of the Parent's publick
undertaking for the religious Education of his own Child ? What tho they foolilhly
mifl:ake the Sign of the Crofs for a New Sacrament? What tho they difpuie againfl: that Paflage in the Book of Ordination, that aflerts the Divine right of three
What tho they be more pecvifli and
difl:incl Offices, Bi/hopSy Friefts, and Deacons ?
our
Bifliops,
as they are by the late Alteuntoward, and cenfure the very Ofilce of
of all the Churches in
fole
Pafliors
the
Ordination,
made
of
rations in the Book
their feveral Diocefes ? Nay, what tho they aflirm their own Congregations to be
true and lawful Churches? fliall we on the fcore of their declaring their miflaken
Opinion in any one of thefe difputable Matters, treat them as if they had deny'd
•,

•,

•,

the Articles of the Apofl:les Creed., or broken all the Ten Commandments ? Nor
There arc few of
are the Diflenters the only Perfons concern'd in thefe Canons.
not as narrow
have
that
ail
to
call
pleas'd
our Latitiidinarian Clergy (as fome are
things in the
fome
cenfure
Difcourfes
in
their
will
but
freely
Souls as their own)
Government of our Church, particularly the Lay- Chancellors Power of decreeing tay-ChanAnd all thefe mufl: expeft no quarter from the -jth Canon. ceUou.
Excommunications.
all

So that thefe Canons will quickly retrench ihc Corpulency of our Church, and reduce it to the fmall number of Bigots, who it feems are not fo ridiculous as they
And
fcem'd to be, in monopolizing the Charafter of her True Sons to ihemlclves.
ot
our
fome
Artiarraign
many
frequently
that
there
fo
are
yet even of the Bigots
cles in the Pulpit it felf (particularly the T7t/;, about the Doftrinc of Eledion)
And if we were not afraid
that we fee not how they will efcape the %th Canon.
of being fent to the Devil for company, by virtue of 139. Can. we would make
Vol,

I.
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bold to queftion the Convocation's being thaCburch of England by Reprefentation.
'Tis
ftrange how they Ihou'd t eprefeat us of the Laity, who never chofe or deputed 'em.
'Tis much ftranger how they (hould reprefent the King and Parliament (who I
hope arc a very excellent part of our Church) for if they do, we fee not what
occafion there can be to interpofe their Authority anew to give force to their CaThey can at the moft, only reprefent the Clergy of our Church, and are
nons.
indeed no more than the King's and Parliament's Eccleiiallical Council, to advifc
'em what Laws relating to the Church, they ihall enaft by their Authority circ.i SaFor all their Canons would never bind our Confciences as the Laws of the
cra.
Church, if the Civil Authority made 'em not the Laws of the Land. To fura up.
this Head i Why (hould we think our Convocation fo infallible, and the Conftitutions of our Church fo abfolutely perfeft, that a man cannot find the leaft fault
with any one of them, under a lefs penalty than being cut off as a dead Member
from the Body of Chrift? This is as inexcufable a rigor, as if our P.irliament
fliould make it no lefs than Banifliraent for any Subjeft to difpute the Equity of the
So that if the Convocation think fit to
leaft Claufe in the whole Book of Statutes.
keep up thefe Canons flill, it were very great Charity to clap Padlocks on the
Tongues of the People, to prevent their running into the Devil's Clutches, by
And perhaps it w.is the fagaprating too freely againft the Orders of our Church.
fuch
thefe,
made
that
wife
Convocation, by way of
forefight
of
Complaints
as
cious
Prevention, excommunicate among the reft, all that fhould affirm 'cm to be

A

Company

of

Men

that

co>7fpir''d

againfi godly

md

ycligious

PmfeJJors

of the Cofpel\

or alTert, That their Canons ihould be defpii'd or rejcCttd: Only they were careful
to twift in the King's Authority with their own, that he who flighted the Convocation., might be thought to trample on the Croxtn.

Of

Corruptions in the Ecclefufiicd Courts.

AND

here we do moft humbly defire that the Reverend Guides of our Church
patiently hear us, and cfpecially thofe of that f^encrable and truly ApoJloltcal Order: and if any expreflions fiiould drop from us that may feem inconfiftenc
with that filial duty we owe to 'em, we defire it miy be imputed to our great zeal
3nd we Ihall as fubmiflively fall on our Knees to beg their Pardon, as wc
for 'cm
would do on any other occafion to implore their Bleffing, Many of the old Corruptions
(faith one of our Reverend Fathers in God) do yet remain among us in praClice., and
will
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We

fhall confine our Difcourfc chiefly to the high and dreadful Sentence of
Excommunication, for fo it is in it felf, and was always fo efteem'd by devout
Souls, till the great and fcandalous Abufcs and Corruptions of it in thefe latter
days have made it fo contemptible, that finners do no more value it, than Men do
the threatning Predictions of a common yllnianack-makcr concerning Thunder and
have many things here to offer, under thefe following Heads.
Lightning.
1. The Perfons that manage it.
2. The Caufcs for which it is infliftcd.
3. The manner of proceeding in our Ecckfiaflical Courts.
4. The things that cnfuc on the Sentence of Excommunication.
••
Perfons that manage it.
And into whofe hands would a man rationally
The
SfhUual
Mitten to exped the Keys fliould be put, but theirs to whom Chrift and his Apoftlcs have
btjudgd given them, and where the Primitive Church left them
Who (hould judg SpiriWho
fliould correS the Children, but their
*/
^"'' Matters, but Spiritual Men:"
/V-n""
Fathers, and difciplinc Souls, but they that have the care of them, and watch
over them, as thofe that muft give an account? They that 'ia juflly claim tlic
Power of Ordination, why (honld they not have that of Excommunication i and
deliver up to Satan, as well as give the Holy Chop ? What is it that can rcafonably
be fuppos'd to hinder our Reverend Bifliops from minding fo great and neccflary
a part of their Office? Is it their great diligence in Preaching? Tis true, this our
Church doth ftriftly tye them unto. The (a) Epiftle, or that (b) which is ap.

3 3'

We

:*

CaJ
CbJ
Ij,

and

I

Tim,

Atti so.

Jim

Aft

^.
1

<« tcdch.

7. "

boufe

ta houje

have tau£ht jmu
;

your
publicl(.

tal(f hetd. tbertfore

to

fthe s, and

to all the Jlncl^ over

hath made fvn over/een

,

to

vhiih the

11. fjhofl

feed the church of God,

&c.

pointed

—
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pointed for it, and the (c) Gofpel read at tlicir Confccration, puts them in mind
of it: Nay they formally promile it^ for thcic are two of the Qucllions propounded to them by the Arch^Bifhop
(d) Are you dstermind, out of the Holy
Scriptures, to inflruO the People committed to your Charge i*
Will you then faithfully exercife your ftlf in the fame Holy Scriptures^ and call upon God by Prayer for
the true underftanding of the famcy fo a? you may be able by them to teach and exhort
by wholefom Dodrine, and to withfland and convince the gainfaycrs ? To which the
Bidiop anfwcrs, (e) I am fo detcrmin''d by God's Grace: and, / mil fo do by the
help of God.
And the practice of fomc of our Reverend Fathers docs convincingly flieyv they are no Strangers to God's grace or help^ in this particular.
But
will diligence in one duty, excufe the ncgledt of another ? Doth not our Church
pray Almiglity God to .(f) give to all Bi(hops, the Payors of his Church, that they

may duly adminifltr godly
That they may faithfully
name, and (g)

well

JUifcipline, as

fcrve

as diligently preach the

Almighty God

and well-governing of

the edifying

in this Office,
his

Church

?

Word

?

and.

to the glory of his
And further. That

may be not

they

only evermore ready to fprcad abroad the Gofpel, but alfo (h) ufe the
Authority given them, not to deflruilion, but to falvation ?
And doth not the Bifhop folemnly proniife to correCl and punifl) according to

fuch u4uthority wi he hath by God's Word, as well as to fucii as fliall be committed to
him by the Ordinance of this Realm? And the Arch-bifiiop charges him, when he
delivers him the Bible, not only to take heed to DoSlrinc^ but how he miniflers
Difcipline too.

We

can't think, after

all

this, that

they do voluntarily neglect fo cflcntial a

Branch of their Epifcopal Office, as Governing the Church. Ruling and Difcipline
is their Duty according to God's lyord; and if any Ordinance of this Realm hinder
them from the difcharge of a Duty God's Word hath hid on them, we think, if
they fnould patiently bear it, they would give but a fad Account in that day,

when

the Great Bifhop fliall appear, vvhen Pulton's or Keeble's Statutes are none of
thofe Looks that fhall then be open'd.
Wearefure, that this Work is a thing of the highefl; Trufl and Authority, and
skill and tendernefs is requ'ilite ; and therefore we tliink it
be pcrfonaliy diilharg'd, and can't lawfully be deputed to another.
For, as
the Lord Bacon hath obferv'd, we fee in all Lares in the World, Offices of Confidence

ConfiJerat.

and

/»'' ^''^ *''*"

wherein the greateft
fliould

Skill

cannot be put over, or excrcis'd by Deputy, except

the Original

a Deputy.

Grant

——

;

it

be cfpecially contam''d in

never did any Chancellor of England, or Judg in any Court, make /'r/^'l'

Surely ab initio non fuit ita

,

but

"'tis

probable that Bifiwps, trhen they
ti'lch of

gave thenifclves too jnuch to the Glory of the World, and became Grandees in Kingdoms,
and Great Counfcllors to Princes, then did thiy deleague their proper Jurifdiilion, ai
things of too inferior a nature for their Greatncfs ; and then after the Similitude and Imitation of Kings and Counts Palatine, they would have their Chanctllors and Judges.
' 'Tis, faith
Bifhop Bcdcl in his Defence, one of the mofl eflential parts of a
'
Bifliop's Duty, to govern his Flock, and to inflift the Spiritual Cenfures on ob' ftinatc Oiicnders.
A Biiliop can no more delegate this Power to a l.ay-man,
'
than he can delegate a Power to baptize or ordain, lince E.xcommunication and
' other Cenfures are a fufpending the Rights of Baptifm and Orders; and
there*
fore the judging of thefe things can belong only to him that had the Power to
' give them
and the delegating that Power, is a thing null of it felf.
It was ever
;
'
look'd on as a neceffary part of the Bilhop's Duty, to examine and cenfurc the
* Scandals of his Clergy and Laity, in antient and modern Times.
And much
more may be found to the fame purpofe in his Life.
But if this facred Work rauft be put off to others, were it committed to the
Hands of any of our Clergy, tho never fo mean, we could bear it, out of that profound Reverence wc have for their Gown and Charafter, as wed'ofFour Hats in a

Kntil.p.io.

^''"

^'f^,

P- 92-

p. z-.

church
^•'•«/"'" '"

f"^'"5"^

hM!ils mt'
^I'ffr.

Cc) Sc. Jolin 21. Jefuf
me more than thejc

thou

.-'

heid my p>eef, hie.
nations,

fdj

faith

to

Peter,

Lovefl

Feed my lambs.

Mat. 28. 18. Go and teach

all

&c.
See the

Form

of

tlie

Confecration of Bi-

Eifliops.

dj

(liops.

CeJ See

him the Bible; and rlic lirft of tlic three
Uft Prayers faid for the Jail Culleft immediately bcfore the Bciicdiftion.
CfJ Sec the fiift Colleft in the Confccration of

delivers

to the

fame purpofe, the Col left im-

mediately following Ken/ creator fpiritM; and the
Charge of the ArcIvBifliop to the Bifliop, when he

See the CoIIcft in the Confccration faid
next nfcer the Litany,
CI' J Sec tlic Collcfl after /'tw Ov.t^w.

mean

6^6

Of

Corruptions in

mean Country-Church,

that looks little better than a Pigcon-houfe, as well as in a
to whom the one is confecrated as well as the
Cathedral, for the fake of that
other.
But we have hardly any patience left us, when we confider. That the Clergy both fuperior and inferior ftand for Cyphers, and the whole Power of Excommunication is lodg'd in Lay-mens hands ; for fuch are their Chancellors, Officials,
Commillaries, Oc. 'Tis a greater piece of Sacrilege for thefe Thieves to ftealand
run away with the Keys of the Church, than for any to carry off the CommunionPlate; Godly Difcipline being a much richer Treafure than a Golden Chalice.
juftly deride the Presbyterians, for their compound AITemblies, where the
Miniftcr and the Lay-Elder lit Cheek by Joul, intermingl'd, like a Man and a Woman at a Dutch Feaft: But that Hotch-potch- Mifcellany is more tolerable than this
Conftitution of ours, whereby the whole Clergy being excluded, the Lay-Chancellor alone fits to remit fms^ or retain them:, Men that we are fure have noCommiflion from the blelTed Jefus, or his holy Apoftles, and have no Power to deliver
'Tis true indeed, They have a
any Souls up to Satan, unlefs it be their own.
gratify
a Friend, fometimes perhaps
Patent for it, and that fometimes given to
the
prefent Bifhops pafsaway this
whereby
with
purchas'd
a round Sum of Mony,
rheir Power from Themfelves and their Succellbrs too ^ and fo they are rcnder'd
uncapable of correfting their Extravagances and Corruptions, even tho they are
committed in their Names, and by virtue of an Authority deriv'd from them :
whereupon our Reverend Fathers bear the blame, and thefe Varlets reap the advantage of their unjull Proceedings. Nay, to that degree of infolence do they
proceed, as fometimes tohedor them if they offer but to interpofe, to ftop, or to
Of this we have an inftance given
opprefllve Acts.
1 edify any of their illegal and
the blultring HickcringiU^ but,
mean
I
don't
us by the Author of the Naked Truth \
' I rcmcmPrelate
excellent
of our Church.
is
commonly
a
grave
and
as
believ'd,
ber (laithhc) when the Bifhop of W^«//j hearing of a Caufc corruptly manag'd,
' and coming into
the Court to rectify it, the Chancellor, Dr. Duke^ fairly and
' mannerly bid him be gone, for he had no Power there to adt any thing-, and there-

GOD

We

*•

P.6J,.

by the

'

withal pulls out his'Patcnt,

'

Pi>ftuf\ Shield with the Gorgon's Head,

'

Court.

feal'd

Bitliop's Prcdecellbr, which, like
frighted the poor BiJhop out of the

Another remarkable Story of this nature we have in the Life of Bifhop Bedel : He
^"^ ^'^ ^°"' ^^^ grieved at the barefac'd Extortions, and Briberies, and Comcfrnc^
mutations ot Penance, and vexatious Suits, <S"c. in the Chancellor, that had bought
p. 88 ihis Place from his PrcdecefTor
and the proftitution of Excommunications in a fordid and bafe manner.
To corrcift thefe Abufes he goes, and with a competent
number of his Clergy fits and hears Caufcs, and gives Sentence. But his LayChancellor brought a Suit againfl: him in Ctofer^ for invading his Office and tho
Bf Eedelj
*

^^^''>

•,

:

the other Bifliops flood by him, faying, Thiy were but half Bifhops^ till they rccovcr''d
and tho his Chancellor's Patent
their jiuth'jrtty out of the hands of their Chancellor
.,

were a

fomilifs Chaos of Authority confer^d on him againjl all Reafon and Equity, vfhcrein
xvoA falfe Lattn^ Nonfcnfe^ Injufttcc, Prejudice to the Chapter^ Contrariety to it fclf and
P- IC2.

the King''s

Grant

to the Bijhop,

and

the Seal

hanging

to it

none of the Bifhop

hi/s

Predeceffor''i

was confirm'd, and there was given him an hundred Pound Cofls of the Bifhop.
And great Endeavours were us'd to pofTefs Archbifhop Vfhir himfelf againfl him
which went fo far as to procure an Inhibition
and Citation againfl him out of his Court.
All his Brethren forfook him, even
the Primate himfelf, tho the lafl that did fo
yet at length Almighty God fo rcnrnkably profper'd the Zeal of this Holy Man, that he was conniv'd at, and held
Seal; yet the Chancellor's Kight

•,

f-97-

•,

on undiflurb'd

in

ISifhops rhc like

Atrhbi/f.oyt

''*"•

pcrfonally attending his Epifcopal Court.

Courage and

God

give to our Engli/h

Succcls,

Thus the Rooks give check to the King, and the Lay-Chancellor in the Court
proves too hard for the Bifhop, as the Devil in the Sign of a Tavern doth for the
Saint, Dunflan wc mean.
|»ut 35 t|,o this wcrc not enough, matters yet arc a great deal worfc
For not only
doth an Appeal lie to the Court of Delegates, of which we fhall fay nothing becaufc
'tis his Majedy's ; but there is alfo the Archbifhop's Cowrf o/" (rt") jirchcs, whcrcany
Eccicfiaflicai Suits between any Pcrfons within the Province of Canterbury, except
:

(j)

Chamlifrijiin'/ Prefent State of

England, Fart

:.

p. jj.

fomc

the Ecclefiafiical Court y,
fome peculiar (a)

Jorifdidtions belonging to the King's Majefty,

fcrior Courts, be decided.

The

Ollicial

may

taice
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msy, waving

cognizance

at"

all

In«

aU Ecclcliaftical

Caufeswhatfoever, not only at the inllance ot Parties, butaifoof his mere Office,
or when they are promoted , as alfo all manner of Appeals ( except as before excepted) from any Bifliops, Deans and Chapters, &c. Arch-deacons, their Officials and Coramiflaries, or other Ecdcfiaftical Judges whatlbcvcrj as alfo all Comjnidaries of the Archbifhop of Canttrbwry^ whether particular or fpecial, withtfl
all or any Diocefs of his Province.
This Court is kept in the Archbifhop's Name by his Official, who is the Judg of

Dean of the Arches^ a perfeft Layman^ ufually a Knight, and Doitor
he being for the mofl; part abfent, fubftitutes a Surrogate in his place
But
of Laws.
(who is the Archbifhop's Man's Man) vix.. the Dean of the Deanery of the Arit,

call'd alfo

ches.

And there doth this Judg (t) Perkin fit itxHate^ and according to the old Muntffimus of the Pope's Canon Law ahm^ without any AflefTors, hears and determines
without any Jury of twelve Men, as is necelfary in Common- Law
all Caufes,
Courts i and prclumes to ientence not only us Laymen, but the Clergymen alfo,
and even Bifhops themfclves, for any Delinquency.
And as the Official treats our Superiors in the Arches, fo doth the Lay-Chancel- Lay-chxn.
lor handle us, and the Inferior Clergy in the Bifhop's Court, held in the Cathedral '^^"'»Only when any do not appear, bemg legally cited and propounded
of his Diocefs.
contumacious, and decreed Excommunicate, then the Plantiff's Proftor offers a
Schedule of Excommunication to the Judg, who reads it (c) // he he in Holy Orders
( for you know a fpecial Care mull be taken of that ) and if not, then it is given to
one who is in Holy Orders, who is conftituted to this purpofe by the Judg. Good
Cod! (faith the foremcntion'd Author of Naked Truth) what a horrid ahufe is this of ^notorious TranfgreJJionit excus''d^ as they think by thvs, that a
the Divine ^Kthority !

^3-

Tm

caWd the

is indeed the Chancellor's Servant^ chofen, calPd
and
Crycr in the Court (no better) when be hath exatmn'd, beard
and fentenc d the Caufe, then the Minifler^ forfooth^ pronounces the Sentence.
Then the
Judg's Seal being clap'd to them, away the Letters of Excommunication are pofled to

Minifltr

flac

d

there by

him

Bt/hafs Surrogate^but
to be his

the Redtor, Vicar, or Curate of the Parifh, with Orders to publifh tiie fame in time
of DivineService, on fome Sunday or Holy-day j always provided thefe Letters of
Excommunication be deliver'd to the Redor, &c. at lealt that fame day on which
they are to be read, before Morning or Evening Prayers, that they may be fure to
have t/'we/)' notice of it, faith our ((i) Author j which they are to piiblifh without delay, unlefs they are willing to undergo the Fate of the Miller's Man who was hang'd
for his Mafter i for if they negledt foto do, they are to be punifh'd by Sufpenfton
from their Office : For, unlefs at his own Peril, the Parifh Minifter mull no more
examine the Equity and Juilice of the Sentence than a Hangman does, but mufl
do his Office tho to the befl liver in his Parifh, be the Caufc what it will, how unjufl
foever the Sentence is, or how illegally foevcrobtain'd.
He mufl give fire when
tho he, good Man know nothing of the matter,
the word of Command is given
yet denounce the Excommunication he mull, and give the reft of the People warning that they avoid the company of fuchaonci juft as the two nimble Iron Sparks
•,

!

on the outfide of St. Dunfianh Church, when mov'd by the Wires within, briskand give a Tfe«w;) on the Bell, that all may know what quarter of

ly turn about,

the hour

it is.

But to proceed from Perfons to Things, This we fuppofc no fober Man will Nature Md
deny, that Excommunication being a Punilhment of an immediate Divine Original, ^"dofEx"^'""'""
Men Ihould have a Divine Warrant in what Cafes to infiid it. And being fo fevere "'''^'''
a Punifhment, no lefs than cutting off from the Body of ChriH, and ffiutting out of
Che Kingdom of Heaven, as well as the Society of Chriftians on Earth, it fhould
Bot be intiifted but for thofe black Crimes, and deadly Sins, and thofe obftinately
perfifled in too, for which the Holy Jefus hath dcclar'd, that Men do defervc that
Amputation and Exclufion from Heaven, that fo what is bound here below, may
And this being the Church's expulfive Faculty for the cafting
be bound above.
out of noxious Humours, her Weapon for the cutting off rotten and fcandalom Mem2.

(a) ConCets Pri^ice of
(t)

Chamberlain"/

Ptirt 2, f.

Eccl. Courts.

prefnt

State

of England,

(c) CotiCets

PraHice of thcSphitual Courts,

(d) Ojnfets Fralfice of EcCl. Courts,

p

^1.^6.

j8.
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Of

Corruftions

in

bcrs, Ihould be ns'd to that end only, as we find in the Next Tefiamer.t, and many
Centuries after it was, in the Cafe of Herefy or dctcfbable Enormities, accompany'd with Contumacy.
Now fuch Sinaersfwarm among ns \ we have fuch crouds of
Adulterers, Drunkards, Swearers, Blafphemcrs, ire. that fome of the Sons of
our Church fay, by way.of<xcufe for the negleft of Difcipline, it would not be
prudent or fafc to attack them. How few of ihefe do our EcclefiafticalCourts
take notice of? In David's Time the Sparrows were allowM a Place near God's Altar
in onr Days whole Herds of Smne have the fame Privilege, and no one will
or dare to drive them out. But if a Man trip in a Ceremony \ if an honeft, but fimplc
Diflenter will not come to the Sacrament, becaufe tho weakly, yet it may be confcientioully, he fcruples Kneeling, or will not thro Obftinacy pay the Parfon his
Dues J or if the Governors of the State have a Political Defign to carry on, out
comes the Sacred two-edg'd Sword immediately, and they are cut off by dozens.
might refer the Reader to Dr. Pinfold as to this Point, who a very few years
ago fvveeily feather'd his Neft by this means j as thofe barbarous Wretches in fome
places that live by the Sea-fide, rejoice at the fight of a Storm, and enrich themfelvcs with the Wrecks of thofe that are unfortunately caft away.
our lelvcs
have known a Minifter of our Church fufpended for not burying a Corps in his
Surplice, when the Surrogate bid him do it at the Grave
And a well-meaning,
^^^
ftubborn Fanatick, fent to the Devil as an EaJ}er-Ofering^ becaufe he would not
Exummunicationfor givc his Parfon one and two pence half- penny, and the obftinatc fool lay by it on a
a mere
CaptM in the Jayl for feveral Years.
trijle.
gm i[ ^^j-Q y^,gl] if i]^, Ecclefiajlical Courts did let fly only on thefe Occafions. For
the negleft of a Religious Ceremony may by fome be call'd a mortal Stn, and not
paying the Minifber's Dues is a Fundamental Point, and a piece of Sacrilege.
But the Matter doth not flop here. For the Spiritual Courts have got to themSeeCau'
felves the Cognizance of a multitude of Temporal Caufes, viz.. all Teftamentary
fins AftloMatters, Matrimonial Caufes ( and thefe are numerous, for the Subject is fruitful)
«r,P-»8,i;.
ja(f^i[ation of Matrimony, Divorces, Baltardy, &c. Defamations, Violence to a
Clergy-man, Rights of Patronage, doahk Quereles, Wages for a Curate or Clerk,
Caufes
try'dinthe Intcreft and Title to a Benefice, Maintenance in it i fuch as Tithes of all kinds,
Sfhiiual
Oblations, Obventions, Penfions, Mortuaries, Church-yard, &c. the Dues of a
Ciurts.
parifhioncr to the Church, as to Reparations, Seats, Bells, buying of Books, Uten.
fils, or other Ornaments i not building a Church cnjoyn'd by a Teftator, not keeping a Church in a comely fort, or when a Church-warden refufes to yield an Account of the Church-Stock ; violating a Sequeftration for Tithes not paid i hindering to gather or carry Tithes-, Mony promis'd for redeeming corporal Penance,
and dctain'd
Fighting or brawling in a Church-yard (1 fuppofe, left the Dead
ihould be difturb'd and liindcr'd of their reft ).
And then all Duties arifing at firft
on the Excrcife of -vo/MMUry JurifJidion, and yet by denial made litt^iow., fuch be
real Compofitions fought by fome Party to bedifannul'd, Procurations, Penfions, Synodals, Pentecoftals, Indempnicies, Fees for Probates, &c. Or (which they to be
fure will not forget, and therefore neither will we) JFees growing due, only upon
Fees Mlfing inthofe exercife of liiij^ious Jurifdidlion
and thefe either due to the Jud^ himfclf, as Fees of
Courti.
Citation, Fees of Sentences, &c. or due to other Attendants in the Court, as Fees
Lord! what a blefled Reof Advocates, Proftors, Regifters, Apparitors, &c.
Well,
giment of Caufes is here, like that of the black-guard for Spiritual Courts
but tho moft of thefe one would think were Civil Caufes, and fit therefore for Civil
Courts; yet let them come before the Spiiitual Ones, if they pleafc, as long as a
Laymanh the Judgof them. All that weftand on is this, they fummon People to
anfwer in all thefe Cafes, and make Decrees \ and if any one do not appear, or do
not obey their Decrees, or not anfwer their Interrogatories, they are judg'd coti/kmaiious to the Church
and then there's Death m the Pot, and they have no other way
topunilhbut by Excommunication. So that an honeft Man is frequently fmitten
with the Church's Thunder, for matters of mere civil Right, or trivial Occafions
or it may be through the Tricks and Quirks of inferior Officers, or fomctimes
through the Ignorance of a blundering Surrogate, for the fake of a little Mony.
Excommunication is tbt
let us hear my Lord Bacon's Opinion of this Matter
f.otfJiJerit.
jir the bet- jircatefl Judgment upon Earth, &c. and therefore for thi^ to be us'd Irreverently, and to be
'"^-^^
made an ordinary Proceft to lacquey up and down for Fees, how can it be without derogation
^'^'"" '^"'^^ Honour^ and making the Power of the Keys contemptible f
J know very well the
•,

We

We

:

•,

•,
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:

jfthec"h',f

KnsUnd.

defence thereof, which hath no great Force, Tijat
the

Contumacy.'

Bi4t the

Contumacy mufl

be

it

iffuei

fuch at

fotth not for the thing
f/;c

it

felf,

but

Party ^ oa far <w the Eye and

Wifdom

*

'

the

Ecclefinjlical

5S9

Courts.

IVifdom of thcChurchcandifcerrty ftandtthin a (latcnf Reprobation
one thjt for th.if time fecmeth given over to final IniptniKme.

and Davinatioji^

(ti

we may adJ tlicir Device of excommunicating whole Commumt.
Chapter, or a iMalter,Fellows and Scholais ota Collcgc,the ;>'
and
Men, as a Dean
and Aldermen of a Town, (Tc. Hereby they have in fonic mcafiirc rh.it E:'>pcioi's
\yi(h, tliat the People had but one Neck, that he ntjght hop it oti' ;u. one blot. By

To

this

I

think

(

Divine O/Hccs, as Divine Service, Chriltian Hiiiial,
Adminillration of Sacrame.itSjdrc in fnch a Place, or to fiich a People: .and ir ir he
againfta Peo^k^ it follows them whcrerocvcr they go j if againft a Place only, y\uv\
the People of that Place may go to Divine Oilices clfcwhcrc
iOnly the Pope's

this (a) InicrdtCt aie prohibited

all

:

(

non-Law add?, (Jj) That fome who are in afpecial manner privilep,'d by the R
Cliuich, when a whole Country is interdii^cd, may celebrate Divine Offices u.
lev Voice, but then the Doors muft be iliuc, the Bells miifl; not be rung, and all

•

,

tiic

cxtomniunicatcd and intcrdided Perfons mijf!: be excluded.
By this Contrivance whole Communities of Men miy bebrokenofT frorn the Body of Chriit, as whole Countries have been, and Ibmc fay Bntam'm pai tiriilar, fioni
the Continent by the Kury and Violence o'i the Ocean,
lint it wiii be hard 'to re-

common Notion

of Excommunication, that 'tis (c) a ffccwfcry
v/hen we have been fo ofcen told from
the Pulpit and Prefs, that then Societies fhal] not be punilh'd
Sjcictia^ but every
Man flnll p-. ;'..! '!y a Tver for himfelf
pafs on to the manner of proceeding in Excommunicitions, which wc
3.
concile this to the

Judgment of

Cbrijl in the Eyid of the IVurld

:,

m

We

furabletothc Canfes for which they are infliefed, and the Toois
For here's no pains taken with Men to bring them to
manage this Weapon
Repentance by Scripture and Reaibn, convincing them of tlie heinous I>53turc of
their Ofl^cnces, and befeeching of them in the Bowels of Chrift.
Only a bare pronouncing the words, / admontfJ} you, three times in a breath like i!ie Jews whipping St. Fiii'.: with a triple Cord, and giving three Lafhes in one.
W^c had thought
this had been a mere Corruption in the Officers: But we find one of their own Tribe
tells us for L-iw, That a (d) Man maybe admoni/h'd a firfi, a fecondand athi>-d t'm'-^
all at one ayid the fame moment.
Things are manag'd at thefe Spiritual Tribni,'!'
If you will not buckle, there's no other means ub'd to
juH as they are at Civil ones
fliall

find cxadfly

that

:

•'•'--'" f/

'^.^''T'"^"
'•'"'""'.

i

:

induce you to it, but the Charges of the Court, the trouble of dancing Attend.mcc
on it ; and by and by out comes the two-handled Rod and Blood- Pail to fright the Itubborn Children into Obedience.
And thefe Fees of the Court fometimes are very terrible things, and touch a Man y.cioftk
to the quick.
As the Reckoning is enfiam'd by a roguifli Vintner, when his Gucifs Courr.
are fo with liberal drinking, by fcoiing up two Bottles for one at the Bar j fot'.iey
know how to take the advantage of the Ignorance of thofe they have got into
their Clutches, and top upon them double the Rates of what is by Law allow'd,
I find one of themfelves confefling this in
fundry Inlfanccs in the Courts of the
Archbifhop of ro/4, as to Teftamentary Matters, and acKnowledging the fime in
general as to other Fees, for Copies of Acts, Depolitions of WitnelTes, Fees to Apparitors, &c.
Take one Inftance (e) ' To a Jndg for an Adminiftration (where the Eilate is
' above
40/.) 7 J. 6 d. which advance from 2 s. and 6 d. (for that was the old
Price according to the Table allow'd of in 13 Eliz.) 'was, as have heard, faith
*
he, in compallion to one of the Commiflloners of the late Archbilhop his ne'
cefTitous Condition, agreed by all the Proftors and other Oflicers to be impos'd
'
on the Country. Whether this Commiflary be dead or no 1 know not, but till the
Year 1685. this way of raifin^ Many on the Country without A^ of Parliament^ did
:;uie in this, and in many other Inftances there enumerated by him, and
fupdoth foftill
By the fame Reafon that the French King impofcs Taxes on his
Slaves, becaufe he had Authority given him once to do it in Cafes of Necellicy,
And tho he had a Law to do f j for rh.- prewhile the Kingdom was in a Flame.
>nt, which thefe Harpies never had, yet the foremention'd Author gi'es a fubflin' For,
tial Reafon for the thing that may fupply the place of it
faitf) he, fpeaking IJ- "f^'J:
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'

of the Regifler?, the Reafon of Augmentation to them is, becaufc they pay
great Fines to the Archbifhops for their Places (andheth.n buys the Devil, rmifl fell
'
bint) and do again let them for a Term of Years to Deputies for great Fines •
* which Deputies have no way to raife their iVloniesbut by this manner
of Advance
* or Exadion upon the Country.
Now I think the fame Argument is altogether as
rtrongfor the Surrogate, who is the Chancellor's Deputy \ for Chancellors and Officials have learnt the Art of making their Phccs Sine-Cures^ committing them to
the management or thofe Journy-men who are many times wretchedly "ignorant,
and foare often imposed on by the inferiour Officers, by whofe direftion ail Matters are difpatch'd (as the Clerk manages the Jaflicc) and they to be fure will
turn the Water into fucha Channel, that it may moll efFeftually drive their own
'

Mills.
p^"^e?,n

s

"°"^ °f ^^^^^ Blunders or Knaveries be committed, let's a little
and ordinary Proceedings.
And in order thereunto, we muft
confidcr there are two forts of Caufes, Plenary, i. c. fuch as require a folcmn Order
and Method i and Summary, where that being wav'd, a proceeding by a lliortcr
Cut will ferve the turn. Now what Caufes in particular fall under each of thefe
^eads, is kept very dubious for a very profitable Reafon, viz. this, Tho the Caufc be
fumtjiary, yet you may proceed plcnanly ; and 'ris the more valid, and the Officers
of the Court can the better lick their Fingers.
But if the Caufe flionld be judg'd
to be a plenary one, and you fhould proceed fummarily^ then all the Proceedings are
immediately null, you lofe your Charges, and the Prodor gets-, and the Pigeonlioufe of Cards being piill'd dov?n, the Child mufl begin all again.
Now in plenary Caufes out goes a Citation, either general or fpecial, obtain'd by
the Plaintiff, hisSollicicoror Prodtor, drawn by the Proftor, Sollicitor or Apparitor, in writing, and feal'd by the judg.
Then the Mandatory, or the Plaintiff, certifies the manner in which the Defendant was cited, that fo the Plaintiff's Proftor
may draw an authentick Certificate thereupon, to which an authentick Seal is pur,
at the fpecial iiiftigation and requeft of the Mandatory.
Then you muft have a Proftor, either general or fpecial, to manage the Caufe. For
no Citation, tho executed, can be brought into Court but by him ; he muft be conftituted by Proxy, i. e. by a Power or Mandate given to the Prodor by his Client to
appear and tranfaft for him, or before a Nvt.vy yjjWjct with VVitneffcs, and this
authentically feal'd to
And the Election of your Proftor muft be inferted in the
if he die after the Suit if contejled, the Mandate is abfolutely
Afts of the Court
revok'd.
Then fuppofing they ha'^e not got you on the hip for fome Frior as yet,
however there be abundance of Blots yet to be hit. Many Exceptions may be
brought in, peremptory ones, either fimply fuch, or dcfenfive ; or dilato;y ones, and
thefe arc twofold, Dilatoria Solutionis, where perhaps the Party alledgcs the payment or fatisfadion of what is fued for ; and Dceltnatnria''iudicii, for declining the
Caufe, either by excepting againft the Judg by Recufation, Provocation^ &c. or by
reafon of the Plaintiff, or the Arbitrators, or Proftor, Advocate, Libel, Wit^"'' ^"PP°^'"S

^^^^'^^'^ the regular
exjmin'T

Confet.

f.23,

2-}.

ProFiors.

:

•,

Interrogatories, Publick Inftruments, Pofitions, Sentence, ixc.
Bcfides
there are two Squadrons moreof Exceptions, Mediae, ormixtoncs-, and ylnomal<£, or irregular ones i each of which have their proper Seafons of being urg'd.
neffes.

thefe,

And thefe muft be drawn in Writing, and fome body muft pay for ail this: For 'tis
Mony makes thefe Beafts to go, without which they will not ftir a foot.
What wc have hitherto fpoken of is common to all Caufes, whether Plenary or
I'lenAn
and sm- Summary.
What we fhall further add Cand there is much behind) agrees in its
rria.0

'"'

''

.'«

whole Latitude to the former fort of them.
Suppofe then that hitherto we beclcar
of all Rocks ; then comes the Libel, but it muft be fubfcrib'd by an Advocate, and
This being at laft given
poftibly ycu may wait a little for it till next Court-day.
into Court, it often happens that it muft be amended or alter'd, in many cafes too
tedious to icckon up.
And you can't have any thing done to an old futc of Clothes,
Then follows x\\e contefiing the
but you Diall find an Item for it in a Taylor's Bill.
Suit
By this time the Defendant is call'd upon to put in his Anfwcr ; and unlets he
confcfs the Fadt, either in part, or in the whole, as 'tis laid, and fo cafts himfclf on
the Mercy of the Court, which is contcfting a Suit affirmatively, he muft piotcft by
his Proftor againft the generality, ineptitude, obfcurity, or undue fpecification of
the Libel, and that the things contain'd in it arc not true, and therefore
what is contain'd in it ought not to be granted: And this is contcfting Ncg.i:

tively.

Then

the

Ec cleft ajlical

6^i

Courts,

Then

the Plaintiff alledges, that his Libel is in Articles, and lie dedres thit the Wa> cZ/raJudg may repeat it in full force of the Pofitions and Articles; which accordingly is '^^''''"^•
done, and the Libel admitted with a Salvo "Jure Impcrtinentium
mn admhtcmlorum^ &c. On this the Plaintiff" dclires an Anfwcr co the Polltionsof this Libel;
whereupon the Defendant's Proctor replies. He don't believe the Pofitions to be
true.
Then the Plaintiff, Jjy his Advocate, defircs the Defendant may be decreed
to be cited to anfwcr perfonally to the Pofitions of the Libel, before the Judg or
fome CommifFioners. The Defendant's Proftor diflents from this, and requells a
Term to be alfign'd to prove the Libel. And here both fides may fquabblc and
brawl about it; but it mult be by their Seconds ( the Officers I mean) in Mode and
Figure about the Time, that 'tis too fhort or too long ; and either of them for that
reafon may appeal.
The Suit being contefled, from Words the Proctors fall to OatTis, and either Side
may lend his Client a Swear ; the one, that he believes the Contents of the Libel are
faithfully propounded ; the other, that he will give a faithful Anfwer.
Then the
two Piincip^ils mull take the Oaths of Calumny^ the £cnsral one-, and this is taken but
once, and that either here or in any part of the Proceedings ; and the particular
one, call'd the Oath oi Malice, to this purpofe, that both of thcni believe their
Caufe to be good, that they will manage it honeftly, and not protrad the Suit, and
give no Bribes, only the F«i are excepted to fuch Perfons to whom the Laws and
Canons do allow them. After this, their Proftors help them to keep thefc Oaths
by ftaving off the Bufinefs, upon impertinent Quirks, for lix Court-days, nay
ibmetimes for two or three Terms ; fo that, faith our Author, Men complain exceedingly of thefe Abufes, that they never knew any End of their Bufinefs after it comes Confer.

&

P-9^-

into thefe Courts.

Well, the Citation, tho long firfl, at lall is gotten out for the Defendant to uppear and anfwer the Libel before the Judg, or the Commiflioners ; which Commiflion muff: be certify'd into Court that it hath been executed, and is fometimes paid
The Defendant then puts in
for jointly, fometimes by one of the Parties only.
his Anfwer, which i^either Categorical, Hypothetical, Modal, affirming or denying, finitely or infinitely ; True, neceflarily or contingently ; Falfe, or in equipolThen the Defendant appearing perfonally, is fWorn to make a faithlent Terms.

Anfwer to the Pofitions of the Libel, only his Pioiflor protefls he don't intend
to anfwer to any Criminal or Captious Polition ; or if he do, it fhall be accounted
Null.
The next Court-day he is ordci'd to appear to be examin'd. But it may be
he hath anfwer'd too little, and then he is fummon'd again to anfwer more fully ; it
may be too much, and then his Frodtor may fubdudf and revoke it.
When this is fettled, if the Witnefles won't come voluntarily on an offer of bearing their Charges, then come Letters Compulfory for them to appear before the judg,
or Commiflioners ; and a Commiflion is then granted to hear their Def olitions withTlicfe Letters are returned into the Court, and it may be the
in the term Probatory.
Witnefl'es can't be found ; none of them, or but fome of them do appear, and the
Abfenters are to be excommunicated; and this is often contriv'd on purpofe, that

citations.

ful

hereby the Term Probatory maybe prorogu'd, and fo the Suit maybe protraffed,
and the Charges increas'd.
The Witneffesat laft being got all together before the Judg, they are fworn :
Then the Proftor protefts againit them, and any thing they fhall lay againft the Intention of his Client, and defires a Day to be affign'd for propounding Interrogatories, which are to be given in by him into the hands of the Regifter, or Examiner.
Then the Witneffes are privately examin'd, their Depolitions put into writing by
the Regifter, and fign'd by the Witnefles, and after repeated before the Judg, who
examines them, Whether on their Oath it be all right and true ? and whether they
would have any thing alter'd ? But their Pofitions are taken in Latin, becaufe we
fuppofe that's a Language that is Vike the VniverfalCharaffer, which all, even the
Country Jobbers themfelves, do underffand.
Now after this it may be, the Proftor on one fide objeffs, that the Witnefles
•han't anfwer'd to fome Interrogatories which they ought to do, or not fully;
but he on the other fide gives him the Lie, and fo a Day is appointed for the Judg to
inquire into this.

Witneffes are to be produc'd, not before the 7j<rf^, but the Commillioiiers; and then there's more adoin that Cafe than in this, which, to avoid teit

may be

dioufnefs,
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For the fame Reafoii we fliall (tho we are yet come hardly half way) proceed
no further, nor fpeak particularly to the publilhing the Dcpofitlons of the WitnefTes, producing more Witnefles, Exceptions which are numerous, and Replications which are as many, and anfwer the other, juft as one Tally doth another ^
For by all thefe
nor of Duplications and Triplications, and Quadruplications.
between
and fro like a
about
beaten
to
bang'd
the
Parties,
theCaufe
and
ways is
Nor of dread Proofs, which arc InftruShittle-cock between two Battle-doors
Nor of
mcnts, either Publick or Private, and both of them of many forts
the Alllgnation of the Term to hear Sentence, nor of the Suppletory Oath,
given fometimes to one fide, fomeiimes to t'other, to fupply and piece out the dekO. of Proof
Befides and after all this, there's another long pair of Stairs, and 'tis the Third
Giving of
Sentence,
in Order, that wonld break a Man's wind to get up, and that is, the giving of
And then when you think the matter is ilTued and ended, all is unSentence.
by
an Appeal, which if we ihould fully fpeak of, there are fo many deep
again
done
we
(hould be utterly tired, as to be fure the Plaintiffs and Defendants
that
flcps
have been long e're this, by being carried up, and led down fo many dark and
winding Stairs in thefe enchanted Caftles.
From what hath been offer'd, we plainly fee, there's no difficulty in believing
B;Bcdelv that to be a very great Truth that Dr. Burnet tells us of Biftiop Bedefs obfervation,
Lifcip. By- that the Officers of his Spiritual Court drew People into trouble by vexatious Suit%y
and held them fo long in it^ that for three fenny-worth of the Tithe of Turf^ they would
:

:

be put to fi^'e pounds Charges.

We

have only one thing to addon this Head, and we leave it, that one half of
and tho mathe manner of their Proceedings hath not been told in plenary Caufes
ufed
by
us
Words
have
been
in
what
we
have
they
are
the prowritten,
cramp
ny
per Terms of Art ^ and there's a very large Vocabulary of them, ncccifary to be
mention'd by us, if we fliould tell out the remainder of this Talc ^ which we forbear, left Men (hould think we have a defign upon them to fend them to him
whom the Officers of this Court deal fo much with, and to whom Hcrmolaus Barharus was fain to refort to underftand the meaning of 'tvTTXt'xfia.
fhould proceed to the Things that enfue upon Excommunication.
And
Ctnfequin4.
ces of E.X- here it were eafy to be very large in difcourfing on the Significavit into the Court
cmmuniof chancery in the Bilhop's name, that the Perfon hath flood excommunicate forty
catnn.
Qgys, for the getting a Writ dc Excommunicato capiendo, that he may be fenttoPrifon: And of the forfeitures of ten Pounds on every Capias i, afterwards for not
It is a liberty
Pr. Cou- yielding ones felf up a Prifoner on the Proclamation of the Capias''s.
iiifx/fo- peculiar to the Church of England, (faith the Learned Advocate of thefe Courts)
logy, p. 8, above all the Realms in Cbriflendotn that I read
of, that if a Alan fland wilfully forty
^' *°'
clays together Excommunicate, and be accordingly certified by the Btfhop into the Chancery^
that then he vs to be committed to Prifon without Bailor Aiain-prifc \ quod poteflas regia Sacrofandlae Ecclcfix in fuis querelis deefTc non debet, becaufe the Royal Power
ought not to be wanting to Holy Church in her parrels.
Yet we mufl confcfs we don t
fee how this can be juflilicd, unlefs that yixiom be own'd for truth, that Dominion
is founded in Grace , and when a Man is made as a Publican and Heathen, he lofcs all
:

We

his

Civil Rights.

We

might further fpeak of the feveral ways of Abfolution from this Sentence,
o/and that upon feveral little millakes in the Form of Proceedings, and by Orders
obtaining
^^^^ down trom Civil Courts.
For when a Man is faft bound one would think,
there are many of thefe ways of unlooling him i as we have feen Children, that by
the dextrous pulling of the right String, have immediately whipt off the Packthread from anothci's thumbs in a mofl furprizing manner.
might further fpeak alfo of the commuting of Penance for Mony * Which,
cimmkt'H
f/'wjmc. ' as Dr. Burmt well faith, is the worft fort of Simony, being in cffcft the very
BfEcdd*' fame abufc that gave the Woi Id fucli a Scandal, when it was lb indecently prac/J/r,p.85.' tis'd in the Church of Rome., and Open'd the way tothe Reformation.
For the
' felling of indulgences
but a commutation of Penance.
is really
Of this that
good Bifhop Bedel had fo many, and fuch notorious Inftanccs in his Diocefs, that
he bitterly bewaii'd it, and to which he was able to reply nothing bur that he had
'^^^ '" Mantuin of another place in the World, {Rome he means) where Heaven
JJ. /•. 9and Cod htmfdf were fet to falc.
Now from that little that hath bccnfaid, we ma/ fee how truly he fpokc, when
111.
And that
93. he faid that a plain and fimplc thing it by thefe Men made very intricate.
amongft
Abfolution

rtc n.17
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amongfi all the Impedimertts to the ivork ef God among us, there is not any one greater Wthan the abufe of Ecckftajlical Jurifdiffion.
This is not only the Opinion of the mojt God'
ly, 'judicious. Learned Men, that I have known, but the caufe of it is plain.
[^Bleffed Jefu! who alone worke ft great Marvels, fend down thy Spirit on our Bifnops,
that they may boldly whip thefc Buyers and Sellers out of thy Temple, that fit there only to
difhonour thy Name, and fpunge on thy People, and turn thy Houfe of Difcipline
Thieves.
Amen.]

^

«oj.

into

a Den of

befeecli God to encline their Hearts, and tliofc of our Governors to do
and not to fufFer thefe Lay-Chancellors to meddle but in Civil Caufcs only, and
there to endeavor to regulate their enormous Abufes ; and in the Lord 5.ico«'s
Words, ' That in lieu of Excommunication, there be given to them fome ordinary
* Procefs with fuch Force and Coercion as appcrtaineth, and that
this Ceiifurc be
' reftor'd to the true Dignity and life thereof, which
is that it proceed not but in
* cafes of great Weight, and that it be decreed not
by any Deputy or Subftitute,
' but by the Bifhop in Perfon, and not by him alone,
but alTiIted by fome others of
' his grave Clergy, according to
the excellent Model of that incomparably Learned and Pious A. B. "Jfher.
Then will Difcipline recover its antient Vigor and Splendor ; then will Sinners
no longer flight this Spiritual Sword in the Church, as Atheifts do God's fiery flaming one that fometimes appears in the Heavens, as if it were a mere Meteor hangbut will find 'tis a folid fubftantial
ing in the Air, and made of fiery ^apocj only
thing, hath a real Point and a (harp Edg piercing into the very Depths of the
Soul, and that it needs not corporal Penalties tofet one upon it to that end.

And we

it,

cmfid. p.
ar, 22.

•,
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AND

Scandalous Miniflers.

Glory of Almighty God, or the Honour
or the Reputation of our Clergy themfelves, can ever
oppofe fo rcafonable a Motion as this for nothing has more expos'd our Holy Religion to Contempt, or encouraged the Laity in their Vices, or funk the Credit
fure none that regard the

of our Church,

;,

of our Clergy (not to fay, of our Church it felf) than the fcandUous Lives of
fome of that Funtlion. And fince Examples have a more powerful Influence on the
People than mere Precepts i 'tis no wonder that the Lives of flagitious Clergy- men
bring in more Profelytes to Wicked nefs and Vice, than ever their Preaching will
make Votaries to Religion and Vertue for how (hould the belt Advices and Counfel they can deliver from the Pulpit, make any great Imprelfion on their Hearers,
which they never follow themfelves when out of it ? They may long enough
commend Vertue, and declaim againll Vice, and urge what they fay with Arguments drawn from the Rewards and Punifliments of another World , but how
Ihould the People believe them, when they do not live as if they believ'd themfelves ? And while fo many of our Clergy make no great fcruple of Confciencc
to Drink and Whore, and Swear and Game, and Droll on the Bible, and profane the Sunday, and negleft the moft important Duties of their Paftoral Charge ^
'tis no wonder if the Laity think themfelves authoriz'd to take the fame Liberty
which they fee us'd by thofe whom they look on not only as their Inftrufters, but
their Patterns too.
It was a juft Obfervation of the late Earl of Rcchejhr, that that
one particular Vice, wt. the bafc Arts of fome Clergy-men in afpiring to the
high Preferments of the Church, had pofTefs'd many of the belt Quality in the
Nation with that wretched Idea of Religion that greatly difpos'd them to Atheifm
For they look'd on that facred Profcflion as a Holy Cheat, a Trade of talking
:

:

ill.
'Tis high time then to redrefs this Corruption, to rid our Puland our Altars of fuch as ftain them with their profane Breath and unhallow- i Sam, 2*
ed Hands, and like the wicked Sons of Eli, make the very Offerings of the Lord '7And we are fure our Church may as well fpare them, as a beautiful
to be abhor'd.
And yet in all Aa cjwk
Face may thofe Blotches and Scabs that ferveouly to disfigure it.
the Book of Canons, we find not one that expreflv orders the depofing a fcanda- "C-'i^fl
There is indeed a -^ Canon againft fuch Minifters as omit the ufe ^/"r . "^
lous Clergy-man.
of any Form of Prayer, or any Rite or Ceremony whatever prefcrib'd in the ^^!^f'
can. 38.
Service Book, to fufpend them for the firft Fault i if they perfift a Month in it, to
e.xxommunicatc them i if another, to depofc them and -f- another to make void the t Can. $4.
Licenfes of all fuch Minifters as refufe to conform to the Laws, Inltitutes, and
So that we cannot blame her for not taking fulllcient care
Rites of our Church.

well, and living
pits

<•

:

to
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Minijlers.

^2.

For there's
to purge out of all her Sons, that fcandalous Sin of Nonconformity.
another Canon to feclude from the Minillry for three Months, every Miniller that
fhall refufe to baptize any Child that's brought to him (be the Parents Chriftian,
Mahometan, or Pagan) or bury any (except the Excommurricate, Cc) accord.
ing to the orm prefcrib'd in the Liturgy. Another Canon forbids Minifters either to appoint or keep Fafts either in publick or private Houfes, without the
leave of the Bi(hop, threatning them with Sufpenfion for the firft time, ExcomA Canon which we think
munication for the lecond, and Dcpolition for the third.
might very well be fpared, for People need very little to be difluaded from that

Can. 7j.

will be very loth to attempt it, when
; and the Minifters
they are oblig'd to double Penance, to go on Pilgrimage to the Bifhop one Day, and
Another Canon there is againft all Meetings or Clubs of the Clergy
fafl: the next.
to plot any tiling againfl: the Dodrine of the Church, or to the Prejudice of the
Common-Prayer- Book, threatning them with Excommunication. A very provi-

€;>..

CM.

t

fort of Mortification

dent Canon indeed, that feemsto have been made by a Spirit of Prophecy againft
Similymmm and the Laticudinarians And 'tis very probable thofe of our Clergy who were fo full of Indignation againft the late Commiflloners, miftook thetn
need not inlift on the 74r/y Canon which pretor fuclia plotting Conventicle.
fcribes the Clergy their feveral Habits, and very prudently cautions them againft
wearing light-colour'd Stockings, and charitably allows (bort Gowns to the poor
But fetting afidc thefe hainous
Curates that have not Mony to buy long ones.
Crimes i we find only this one Canon againft other Immoralities, viz.. 75. A'o
EccUftajlical Pttfom fhall at any time., other than for their honejl Ncceffities^ refort to any
Taverns or y^k-boufts, neither fhaH they board or lodg in any fuch Places: Furthermore thty fhall not give tbtmfclves to any bafe or fervile Labour., or to Drinking or Kiot^
fpending their time idly by Day or by Night., playing at Dice, Cards., or Tables., or any
other unlatvful Game.
But at all times convenient they Poall hear or read fomeahat of the
Holy Scriptures^ or fhall occupy themfelves with fome other bonejl Study or Exercife, always doing the things that pmll appertain to Honefly., and endeavoring to profit the Church
of God., havmg always in mind that they ought to exctl all others in Purity of Life, and
fhould be Ex.tmplcs to the People to live well and Chrijlianly., under Pain of Eccleftafii:

We
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cal Ccnfures to be infiided with Severity according to the £lualitits of thiir Offences.

This Canon indeed fpeaks fomething to the Purpofe, and yet we would beg leave

two things relating to it.
^^^ fnppofe this Canon only threatens the fcandalous Clergy with Excommunication i for it does not, as the 38, 72, <Jc. threaten them with Dcpolition on

to fuggcft
Scxudu/'.««c/fr|>

'•

Whereas that too is highly necelTary, there being
the Reafon in the World that obftinate Nonconformity to the Laws of God
jy^Qyij ^^ iggf]. be equally punifh'd with ftubborn Nonconformity to the Laws of the
tor it would look but very odd to treat a Minifter more feverely for omitChurch
hnifit'm.
ting a Collcft in the Service-Book, or keeping a private Faft, than for being drunk,

threatned

their perfifting incorrigible.

mill Excommimi.

all

•,

or lying with his Neighbour's Wife.

We

it felf may not ftand for a Cypher for want
the good Effedts that might have beenexpeded
from it to free our Churches from fuch leprous and unclean Pricfts, have been
For we do not fee that one in twenty, of fuch
in a great meafure fruftrated.

2.

wifli that

of Execution.

And

this

good Canon

yet hitherto

all

whofe notorious Vices make toopublick a noife tobcunobfervcd, was ever excomfpeak within compafs, and heartily
municated, much lefs depofed for them.
lament the intolerable Mifchiefs that from this fatal Source overflow our Church.
And therefore we would humbly recommend it to the Wifdom of the Convocation,
to take the moft effeftual Methods for the obviating of them; and (if it might be
no offence) we would take the liberty to fuggeft that if the Rural Deaneries in Archbifhop Vfhirh Model were rcftor'd, they might firft receive Complaints againft
foch, and fofpend them till the Matter come before the Diocefan Synod.
Were
this done, and were all our Clergy fuch excellent Ornaments of their Profefllon, as
(God be thanked) a great many of them arc, the Difl'cnters would not fo eafily
gain ground upon us, as they have hitherto done by the pretended ftritlnefs of
Life in th. it Miniftcrs, and their great Laborioufncfs in the Duties of their Fundii-
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Reformation of Manners both in Minijlers and People.

What

the Minifters.']

relates to fuch as are chargeable with fcandalous

Immo-

but under this Head, we would
humbly recommend to the prefent Convocation, the reforming two very grofs
Corruptions retain'd in our Church, notwithltandiiig all the loud Complaints that
have been made againft them, Pluralttta ^nd Non-Rv/idtnce^ two Difcafes that have
ralities

was conlider'd under the former Head

;

hitherto defy'd all Remedies, and have been rather cherilh'd by our fpiritujl PhyfiAnd no woncians, than any thing efFeftual attempted towards the cure of them.
der when many of the fame Men were the Patients that (hould have been the Phyficians ; fo hard it is to rcdrefs thefe grand Evils in a Synod wiiere the greateft

and Non-Refidents do commonly make up the major Vote: and yet
thefe are fo notorious Blemilhes in a Church, that even the Council of Trent could
not for very Shartie but take notice of them.
And the Truth is, tho they have in

Pluralifts

Reformation left a Hole to creep out by virtue of DifpenfaCanons are far more Itriilthan ours: for in their Decree of Refor-

their beft decrees of
tions, yet their

mation, Scjf. the 7(/j. cap id. they forbid any Prelate having more Metropolitan
or Cathedral Churches than one in Commcndam, accounting him happy that can
govern one well. And cap. ^d. They enjoin the Collation of inferior Ecdefiaftical
Benefices that have Cure of Souls, on worthy and able Perfons who may refidc on
the Place, and take care of the Flock themfelves ; and by the 3^ deprive that
Clergy-man of all his Benefices that retains more than one, whether by way of
Union for Life, or perpetual Commendam., or any other Title, ire Only all thefe
good Canons are fpoiPd, and by the wretched Art of Difpenfations made only a

more

And
thus

fubtile

Trick of drawing Mony into the Pockets of thofe that grant them.
i. Their Decree of Reformation agz\ni\: Non-Reftdents begins

23^. cap.

Seff.

whom

commttttd, are cnjoin'd by Dtvine Precept to
and to feed them with the preaching of the
Word of God, the Adminifl ration of Sacraments, and the Example of their good Works,
to take a fatherly Care of the Poor and all other miferable People, and difcharge other
p.tfloral Duties, all rvhich can never be perform'd by thofe that do not watch over and
Since

:

know

all to

their Sheep,

the care

of SouJs

is

to offer Sacrifice for them.,

&c. See alio 5f//l 6. Cap. ijl,znd2d.
they fay is far more applicable to Parifii- Churches than to Metropolitan
or Cathedral.
But to return to our own Church : For Pluralities I find only this one Canon about
njfijl their

Flock, but like Hirelings forfake thetn,

And what

them,

viz..

41.

No

Liccnfe or Difpenfation for the keeping of more Benefices tvith Cure than one, fjjall Abwt Plube granted to any, but fuch only a,i flmll be thought very well worthy for bis Learning, raliikc

and very

well able

and fufficiem

Degree of a Ma/ler of Arts at

and

Duty, i. e. Who fhall have taken his
of the Vniverftties of thk Realm, and be a

to difcharge his

leafl, in one

licensed: Provided always that he be, by a good and
bound to make h'vs pcrfonal Refidence in each of his faid Iknefices,
for fome reafcnable time in every Tear ; and th.it the faid Benefices be not more than
And laflly. That he have under him, in the Benefice where
30 Miles diflant afunder.
be does not reftde, a Preacher lawfully alloio'd, that's able fujficiently to teach end inpublick

fufjicient Preacher

fufficient Caution,

(lru{i the People.

A

Canon that rather approves and ftrengthens, than corre£ls fo (hameful an
Abufe.
For what reftraint can it be iraagin'd to lay upon it? A Man needs no
higher Qualifications to capacitate him for being a Pluraiift, than that he be a
Here are no Bounds fet to
Mafter of Arts, and 3 lawfully approv'd Preacher.
the number of the Benefices he may enjoy, but that they Ihould not Hand above 30
Miles from one another ^ fo that a Man may enjoy the fame number of Benefices,
provided he can bring them within that Compafs of Miles.
And I wilh that the
Avarice of fome could be held within thofe wide Bounds too.
Nor is the reafonable Time in which he rault refide yearly in every one of them
dctermin'd, but left to his ownDifcretion.
And now what Apology can be made for fo unreafonable a Practice ? Let us fup- imnvc
pofe a Plurali/l to engrofs four or five good Livings to his own Share.
The befl; ik-Keof
Reftriftion laid on him by this Canon is, That he keep in every Living, where he ^/"'"l''
""'
vcfides not, an approv'd Preacher that may profitably teach and inftruft the People.
But if theie four Preachers that fupply his place in four of the Pariflies, be Men of
ihofc
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thofc Abilities that fit them for difcharging all the Duties of their Funaion to tlic
People, wh.u tolerable Rcafon can be given why they (houki not enjoy all the encouragcnvit to their Labor which the Parifh-Tithes wcic dclik',n'd ro give them?

Why
idle

fhoulJ the main part of the Profits of four PariO.cs be fwcpt away by an
ot a Pluralift, that fanntcrs about in his Coach, and fwims in Luxury

Drone

and Eafc, but never took the

leaft care of them, unlcfs perhaps once in a Year t'kind of P'tfttcn'mt Sirmo>i\ while the poor Minillcrs thjt refide among
them, and beftow all their pains and time upon them, fcarcc earn their Bread with
the Iweat of their Brow s, but Itruggle under thofe Difcouragcments of a Ilingy Allowance that ftarvc their Parts, and fink their Spirits, and too often put them on
doing thofc things which render them mean and contemptible. For by that time
a poor Curate has provided Bread for his Family, and perhaps a Gown and Caffock for himfclf, out of his 20 or 30 /. fcr Jnnum he'l find vei y little left for the encreafe of his llender. Library, and much lefs for thofc Works ot Charity, whereby
he (hould keep up that Efteem and Intereft in the Hearts of the People, that's io
highly conducive to the fucccfs of his Inftrudions upon them.
So tliat while the
number of Pluralifls is fo great, and their Covetournefs far greater, it cannot be
expeded, where the Salary they allow is fo defpicable, that they Ihould ever provide for fome of their Cures any better Priefts than thofe of jeroboam^ made of
the mcjnefl; of the People-, fuch as may thank God that our Church has furnifh'd
them with a Liturgy, and fomc of our learntd Clergy with Sermons for every
Sunday of the Year.
And what Account will fuch nnrccriary paftors (as the
Council of Trent it felf calls them) give ro the nniverfal Bidiojj and Shepherd of
thofc Flocks whom rhey have ftarv'd to fill their own Purfes? Or whence can the
f.rcedy Humor of heaping up fo many Steeples fpiing, but from that wretched
infatiablc Love cf Mony^ which is fo unbecoming a Clergy-Man, who pretends a
Concern for the Salvation of Souls, and therefore fhould noi gratify his filthy Lucre
at the price of their Blood ?
are fo far from fpeaking this, as grudging the Clergy the juH Encouragement of theii I.ibors, that if a more fair and juft diftribution of the legal Maintenance would not fufficiently provide for all, we fhould think it worthy the pious
Zeal of his Majclly, and the Parliament, to find out ways of fupplying that Defeft.
i3ut in the mean time, as the dilTercrce of the Value of Benefices will have room
enough to reward the dilferent Abilities of the Clergy, fo we cannot but regret
it, that the greatefl; Load of e.-fceffive Preferments isufually heap'd, not on thofe
that dcfcrve, but on thofe that feek them.
The importunate Ambition of the
latter putting them on thofc bafe Methods to compafs their Dehgn, whicii the Probity, ?s well as the Modefty, of the former debar them from.
Hciving faid fo much about Pluralities, we fhall be more brief on the other Head
S-n-icfi<..
of Nm-Ktjidincc.
Canon<;, which relate
.r.
fliall not infift on the 42, 43, 44.
to the Deans, Prebends, and Canons in the feveral Cathedrals and Collegiate
Churchc"^, bccaufc tiiorc concern the Clergy more than us.
Only we cannot but
commend the great care of our Church in its Injunftion to the Deans, who muft providently fee that the Petty-Canons, Vicirs-choral, and other Miniflcis of ihc
Church, have a [Attn as well as En^H/hTc/lament.
VVc fuppofe this Caution was,
left the lazy Fellows (hould forget all they had Icarn'd at School j and Greek, ic
fcems, is as little cxpcfted from them as Syriack or j-baltik.
The 45 enjoins ihe Rcfidcnt Clergy one Sermon cvciy Sunday, when they have
"1 he 46 and
not juft Impcdiip.cnr.
47 run thus.
46, Every Icnific^d A/' art, not aIioTv''d to be a Pre.tehir, ^jall proeiirc Strtmns to be
prcacl/d m hus cure once in ez'iry Month at the kii/l, by Preavhcrs lawfully Ucens'd^
y}»d upon every
if bvf Living in the Judgment of the Ordinary mil be able to bear it.
Sunday nhcn ihire Piall not he a Sermon preacPd in hij Cure, />f, or hii Curate, flialt
read fome o-ic n( t\'i: fhmili.s i^rcfcnVd. cr to Ic prefcrib'd by yluthority, to the Intents

give 'cm

a

We

We

aforcfatd.

47, hvtty

i/inijA

.1

,j;i),;

ini:r>'i r>

other S>rvicc not to nfidc u^o» htt

that

is

thC i^awi of

Hem five,

thu Realm, I'.fon ur^iT.t necafiom cj
Cure to be fupfly'd by a Curate^

(ball caufe hv%

a fujJicioU and Itani'd Puachtr, if the Worth of the htntlicc irill bear it.
But
trto Brmfjces, fhall maintain a Preacher licins''d in the Bern flee where he does

whoever hat

pnach himfelf at both of them ufually.
the former, do fo evidently expofc ihrmfelvcs, that
they favc o» the labobr of any long Remarks upon them.
cannot but think it
flrangc, that a Man may be tiK Incumbent of a Cure, and confcquently enjoy both

not refide, except he

Thcfc (Canons,

tl(;ecially
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who i"; not (b mur a^
according
to Can. 49. he mull
nay, is fo mere a Lay-man, that
Ucent'd to preach
any
Scripture or M,uti
own
or
elfewhire,
Cure.,
not take on him to expound, in hit
he
That
Ihidy
tnread flivuly
allow'd
him
is,
Privilege
higheft
DoiJrine
:
and
the
of
perand aptly (without glo^-ing or adding) the Homilies already fct forth, &r.
ceive there may be Ignoramus Mini/ttrs, as well as Lawyirs or Jury-men; and if

Name

the

and the Revenues of

a Minifter to that People,

Ii

•,

I

our Church do not wrong them, by the fcvere reflraint this Canon hyson them,
they are more fit to be fent to School to con their Leflbn, than into tl)c Pulpit to inBut tho we cannot admire the Wifdom of our Church in alftrudt the People.
lowing fuch Men Benefices, yet we mull acknowledg her great Charity towards
them and their Curats, in providing fo good a help as the Book of Honnlia, for
thofe whofe E)cs arc the only confiderablc Talents that God Almighty has thought
fit

to blefs

We

them

withal.

add no more under this Head, but that we wifh the Simomac.il Oath S'unwp
were ftrong enough to keep out all fecret Arts of purchafing Preferments. And we
think it highly advifable, that according to Archbifhop V/htr's. Model, ^rtic. 2'f.
in every Rural Deanery, the Minifters of particular Parifhes might becenfurable
for Errors, or grofs negligence in their Office, &c. with liberty of Appeals to a
Diocefan Synod if need be.
But that the Clergy may not think us in thefe two Articles too fevere on them, and
fliall

wc (hail propofe it to the Wifdom of this Convocation, Whether the Power of fcU)'o«5 in prefenting to Livings, (hould not be fo far reftrain'd
as not to impofe a Minifter on any Parilh without their own Confcnt ? The very
Learned Liifliop of Salvsiury in his Regalia, as well as others, hath made it undeniably evident, th it this was the pradtice of the Univerfal Church for 600, if not 1 000
And therefore tho we would have fo mucli regard
Years after our Saviour's Time.
paid to the Charity of our Anceftors, as not to exclude Patrons from a Privilege
enjoy'd on that fcore by fo long Prefcription, yet wc could be heartily glad 'twere
rendred confiftent with this antient Privilege of the People too, that tiic Primitive
partial to our felves,

If indeed the Parfon alone were to be
Prafticc in this particular might be reviv'd.
damn'd, not only for himfelf but his Parifhioners too, 'twere no great matter to the People who he be ; but if they mufl: anfwer for their own Souls, 'tis but

fav'd or

reafonablc they Ihould be fatisfy'd whom they trull with the conduft of them.
And how liberally foever Patrons have endow'd any Churches, 'twere but a hird
Bargain they make with the People, to require them, by implicit Faith, to acquiekc
in whatever Minifters they or their Heirs fhall ever recommend to them.
Nay, fome would not have Patrons impofe on our Clergy, any more than on the
People. There are feveral fecret ways of purchafing a Benefice, which fome Patrons
oblige the Clergy to, without making a down-right Bargain: And we would not

have fomuch as the courting an Abigail to be the price of

Of
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EST

the Fear and Apprehenfion into which the war A^ Alteration and Review
have caft the Author of FoxCkri, (hould be fatal to him, we fhall now labour
to recover him, by afTuring him, that there are fome of the old Canons we dehre
i^iay be reinforc'd, and that the Subjcfts to which they relate may be confider'd and
examin'd, vi^. Such as order the Cenfures of the Church to be infhtted upon all
Perfonsnotorioufly wicked, that they maybe hindred from coming to the bleflcd
Sacrament with fuch Frequency, and in fuch Numbers as they now ordinarily do ^
particularly Can. i6. which runs thus:
'
No Minifter (hall in any wife admit to the receiving the Holy Communion any of
*
his Cure or Flock, which be openly known to live in notorious Sin, without Re'
pentance ; nor any who h ive malicioully and openly contended with their Neigh* hours, until they (hall be reconcil'd
Nor any Church-warden or Side-man, who
* having taken their Oaths to prefent to their Ordinary all fuch publick Olienccsas
*
they are particularly charg'd to enquire of in their fcvcral Paiifhes, (hall (nut'
vvithftanding their faid Oaths, and that their faithful difcharge of them is the
'
chief Means whereby publick Sins and OtFenccs may be reform^ and punidrd )
'
wittingly and willingly, defperately and irrcligioufly incur the horrible Crime of
'
Perjury, either in neglecting or in refufing to prefent fuch of the faid Enoiniirics
'
and publick Offences as they knew themfelves to be committed in their fa^dPa-
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altho they be urg'd
liihe?, or are notoriouQy ofFtfnllve to the Congregation there
by iome of their Neighbours, ot the Minifler, or by their €)rdinary himfclf, to
dilcharge their Confciences by prefenting them, and not to incur fo defperately
:

the laid horrible Sin of Perjury.
do now humbly requeft that according to this Canon, fome effectual Provifion may be made to hinder all fuch wicked Perfons from our Communion, which
areafcandal and reproach to any Church, much more to ours. That the Matter

<

We

may be

feriouily

debated and weighed, and whether more proper Methods than

For to fpeak on the
thofe hitherto refolv'd on may not be found out and fettled.
behalf of the Laity, as the impofing fuch a Task on us or the Church-Wardens, is
very hard and fevere, fo it hath been unfuccefsful to the Purpofc for which it was
always to prove fo, tho the Canon fays that the Churchwardens and Side-mens faithful difchargeof their Oaths in prefenting Offenders to
the Ordinary, is the chief Means whereby publick Sins and Offences may be reFor it cannot be probably expeded that they (hould difchargc
formed and punifh'd.
and Care which is requillte in a Bufincfs of fuch imporFidelity
that
with
this Office
the Manner of their prefent choice, the Multiplicity
either
confider
we
tance
If
of fecular Affairs in which they are unavoidably ingag'd, the Temptations to which
they may be expos'd, either by Neighbourhood, Acquaintance, Friendfhip, or dependance upon others , and not to mention the fmall Reverence which is paid to
Oaths by the generality of Perfons in this diffblute Age, which ought to be confider'd
nor the Tricks of waving the taking them, which the Corruption of our
It cannot be imagined but that while Men
Spiritual Courts hath fupply'd us with
and
the
worft as well as thebeft Parifhionersare
turns,
are call'd to this Office by
their worldly Intereft, either no Prcgovern'd
by
are
while
Men
and
chofen to it
that
are fhould be cmmabene.
BcJides,
thofe
made,
or
fhould
be
all
fentationsat
fliould ihcfc Lay-officers be Perfons of Sobriety and Integrity, and out of regard to
their Oaths, the Peace of their own Confciences, and the good Comfort of their
Chriftian Neighbours, make exaft and juft Prefcntations, yet according to our prefent Conftitution they are bound to carry them into the Spiritual Courts ; and what
becomes of tlicm when they are lodg'd there, all the World knows infteadof impofing futable Penances, Mony fliall be extorted by a body of Men who have already flicw'd us, that they can fet indulgences to falc, and that they are willing Men
fhould ruin their own Souls,and go very quietly to Hell, provided they will pay them
are therefore of the Opinion, that the prefent Convocation
toll for their Pallage.
fhould conhder whether the Infpedion into the Manners of the People fhould not be
intrufted folely with the Minifters and Priefts, and this determin'd and judg'd to be
one part of the Paftoral Care \ whether it be not now abfolutely nccedary to authorize and impower all Minifters and Curates to obferve the Lives of their Parifhioners, loadmonifh them privately and publickly, to pronounce the Cenfures of the
Church, either of Sufpcnfion or Excommunication, according to their fevcral Lives
and Ofl'cnces. They may be appointed to do all this in fubordination to the Bifhop
tho wc think 'tis rcquifite they (hould be exempted from the Juor the Ordinary
they maybe Kill accountable to the Bilhop, and
rifdicfion of the Spiritual Courts
be ol)lig'd to acquaint him v, ith the Reafons and Manner of their Proceedings, and
be liable to be punifh'd by him, if they either misbehave themfelves, or ncglcd
Let this Authority and Power be inverted in them in fuch a Suborditheir Duty.
nation, and let it be declar'd and cfleem'd as an eflcntial Branch of the Pafloral
Office, and in our Apprehenfions itwill be a more cfFedual way to rcdrefs this diforder than the other. That which fuggefts and incourages this Propofal is our
Communion-Rubri^.k, which requires all Perfons that intend to communicate, to
fend in their Names to the Curate, and ordersjhim to admonifli thofe that arc unfit,
Now If this were duly obfcrv'd, and the
that they fliould not prefume to come.
Curates likewifc impower'd to rejcft fuch as fhall, notwiihftanding their Admonition, dare to prefent themfelves, and to pronounce either a Sentence of Sufpcnfion
or Excommunication againft them ^ wc conccivrc this will be a more proper and effedlnal Method to prefervc our Communions pure, than that other of committing it
to the Church- Wardens, who arc too often carelefs and unconcern'd about a Matter
of filth a Spiritual nature, or fuch as defervc to fall under theCcnliircsof a Church
themfelves.
It will be no hard matter for the Convocation to fix and lettle this Authority and Power, that the Curates (hould be invcftcd with its juft Bounds and Limits:
This wc propofc with all Humility to Perfons, that by their Sagacity and
But that which we
W'ifdom may looa find out better Ways than wc arc able to do.
intended, and

is

likely

:
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that fince his Majefty hath put an
Opportunity into their hands of reviewing the old Canons and making new
they
would refolve upon fome courfe for the preventing Men of the mofl
is,

profligate

Lives and Principles from joining themfelves to our Communion, and partaking
of
and we hope the Author of rox Clcri and others of the
the mofl: Holy Sacrament
fame ftamp, will not charge us witha Defiga of pulling down the Houfe, (ince we
only demand thatthcfe Spiders which have fill'd every Corner of it with their Cobwebs and Venom, may be fwept out i and are willing that the Befom with which it
is to be done, (hould be put into the hands of our Priefts and Clergy.
The Reafons of our Requefl: are fuch as thcie.
1
Bccaufc, according to the Doftrine of our Church, thefe Perfons have no Right
at all to partake of the Sacrament, and to celebrate thefe Holy Myfteries
i for fhe^"'^^'''^'''''^
appoints the Curate (^a),to advertifc and admoni/h fuch as thefc^ that in any wife they pre
^''^it
fumemt to come: In her Exhortation (he tells us, that it is to be adminiftred only to from the
thofe who are devoutly and religioujly difpos'd ^ and that if any who do not repent oi Sacrament.
their Sins, but live in them without Amendment, do come, the Communion does
nothing elfe but iiicreafc their Damnation.
And we are told (i^) thatPeiTons that live
in Variance and Contention, or in any known Sin, mult not be admitted, becaufe 'tis
contrary to the Communion of the Body and Blood of Chrifl:. So that thefe Men
are really Intruders, and thruH themfelves as Gueflis to our mofl: holy Tables contrary to the exprefs Commands of the Church
and when we defire that they may
becafl: out, 'tis no way injurious or prejudicial to them, but tends to their Benefit
:

^"M

•,

and Advantage

'tis as charitable and juft^, as to fnatch a Cup of Poifon out
of the
hands of a Madman, who is boldly going to drink it.
2. The admitting fuch Perfons to the Sacrament is a very high Incouragement to
the Debauchery and Wickednefs that now reigns among us when thefe fliall have
as free an Accefs to this Holy Table as Perfons of the higheft Sobriety and Virtue
;
when they (hall flielter themfelves under our very Altars, and none have any Power
or Commiflion to pluck them from thence, what can be expected, but that Impiety
and Profancnefs fhould overflow us as a mighty Stream ? They have already learned
to fl:op the Mouths of their own Confciences, and our Mouths too, when we offer to
rebuke them, by faying that they are good Chrifl:ians, and Members of the Church
they perfuade themfelves that their being of our Church here doth
as well as we
give them an undoubted Title to a Place among the AlFembly of the Firfl:-born :
and while they have fuch Apprchenlions as thefe, we mufl: exped they fhould indulge themfelves in all manner of Immoralities.
And now fliall the Holy Sacrament be profl:itnted to countenance and incourage fuch fatal Prefumptions as thefe
to fl:rengthcn the Hands of the Vile, andcaufe them to commit Sin with all imaginable Roldnefs, and without any Remorfe ? Shall we turn the Cup of the Blood of
Chrifl: into the Cup of Devils, as the Apofl:le exprefTcs it in iCor.io.n. not only
by permitting thole who ofler up themfelves as Sacrifices to the Devil to drink of it,
but by making it as effcdfual to the promoting the Interefl: of Satan, as tho he himfelf had really infl:ituted it ?
3. Becaufe fuch a Pradice as this tends to the increafing the Numbers of the
For tho they are not without faulty Members as well as
Diilenting Conventicles.
we, yet it mufl: be confcfs'd that they are very careful to keep or purge out all that
indeed excel them in our Epifcopal Goare openly fcandalous in their Lives.
vernment, the Decency and Order of our Worfliip, in the Numbers of fober and
learned Clergy but in this Particular we are more defeftive than they, there is not
fo much of this unhappy Leaven among them, as there is among us: fo that many
Perfons of ftrift Piety, whoareburden'd and griev'd with this Diforder, will be
tempted to defert us, and join with them and they being not acquainted with the Diftindfions of learned Men, will be more eaiily led into fuch an Error. And if a fpeedy Reformation be not madein this Matter, we mull exped the Numbers of thofc
who are the greatcft Ornaments of our Communion, out of a pretended Concern
:

:

•,

We

•,

•,

for their Edification, will leave us.
4.

For,

We mufl: now acknowledg and declare,

that the

AdmiDion of

fuch as thefe ve-

ry much hinders our Edification, and makes us take the Holy Sacrament rvtth much left
As we belong to a Church that not
Joy and Comfort than we might otherwife do.
only recommends the moll inlarg'd Charity, but is celebrated for it, fo we hope we
-i

I

^

(4) Ritbikk, Communion, Exhort, befCommm.

Vol,

I.

(b)

Q.

Eliiab. InJHnH'ms,

V vv V

2

apud Sparrow,

p. 74.

are
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the

Examination of Perfons

are not without forac Meafurt? of that Love to God and the Souls of Men, which
(he requires in all her Commurucants j and being iafluenc'd by this, we cannot with
unconcernM Eyes and Hearts behold thefe Men at once profane the Name of God,
and eat and drink Damnation to themfelvcs, ;. c. as our Church explains it, (c) Dif.
eafes^ Deatb^ and the Wtne of God's Wrath.
ScxruUl of
'Tis with a great and fincerc Sorrow that we obferve Perfons guilty of the highefl:
admitting
Impurities allow 'd to come to the Holy Communion, who ought to be driven troni
fuch to
it.
Our Peace and Benefit would be much greater in our Approaches to it, if we did
Comrnu
not find there fome who but a few hours before were venturing their Lives in the

Quarrel of a Strumpet i others who fpent the lafl: Night in Revelling and Drunkennefs, and when they join themfelves to us, feem to take us for a Crew of merry
Companions i others that juft before the Communion were belching out Oaths and
Curfes, and foon after the end of it will pour out whole VoUies of them again, ti-c.
and if there were none allow'd to kneel there, but fuch as were fober and verWe muft therefore be excus'd, if after fo
tuous, devoutly and religioufly difpos'd.
long a filence we take the liberty to exprefs our Refentments in this Matter, and to
declare that we do, with a very pafilonate Grief, fee the Holy Bread and Wine
touch'd by fuch polluted Hands, and unhallowM Mouths, efpecially when we fear
and expeft, that after the taking of thefe (according to the Threatning denounc'd
by our Church) (c/) The Devil jhould enter into them as he did into Judas, to fill them
fuUof all Iniquities., and bring them to deflruOtonboth of Body and Soul: And we would
add, that while we have a warm and zealous regard to the Honour of God Almighty
and his Sacraments, and the good of others, we fhall have the fame fenfe and apprehenfions.

But to conclude this Subjeft, that our prcrent Convocation may be ftirred up to

more vigorous Zeal and Diligence in the framing new Penitentiary Canons, or reforming the Old, we would with all modefly and fubmilTion remind our Fathers and
Guides now aflTembled, of thePromifes they made at their feveral Ordinations, and
which is in thefe words:
of the folemn Charge they received from our Church
(e) ' Wherefore confider with your felves the End of your Miniftry towards the
Children of God, towards the Spoufe and Body of Chrill ^ and fee that you nea

-,

••

ver ceafe your Labour, your Care and Diligence, until you have done all that lieth
in you, according to your bounden Duty, to bring all fuch as are, or fhall becom' mitted to your Charge, unto that agreement in Faith and Knowledgof God, and
* to that ripenefs and pertednefs of Age in Chrift, that there be no place left among
* you, either of Error in Religion, or for vicioufnefs of Life,
And fince we fliall
not entertain a fufpicion of their readinefs to difcharge their Offices with the utmofl
fidelity, of their willingnefs to pay a chearful Obedience to the Commands of our
common Mother, wc will not qucftion their gratifying our Defires in this Parti*

'

cular.

Of

»

T""

1

Examination of fuch Perfons m defre to he admitted into Holy Orders^
both as to their Learning and Manners.

the

1

S the unhappy neglect of this, has not only ovcr-ftock'd our Church with a
fupcrnumerary Clergy, but given too many the opportunity of croud-

fhoal of

ing into Holy Orders, whom their Parents only thruft on the Service of the Church,
And yet it mufl be
becaufe they knew not how to difpofe otherwife of them.
own'd, that the Canons of our Church are not altogether chargeable with this NcgFor the i%tb Cznon enjoins the Bifhop, before he admits any Perfon into Holy
Icft
:

Orders,

to

pnfition of

in the prefence of thofc Miniflen that fhall affilt him in the Imkafl take care that the forcfaid Miniflers examine him if he have

examine him,

Hands

;

or at

We

any lawful Impediment.
could heartily wifli the Bifhop might accordingly do it
conftanily
himfcif,
niore
in the prefence of fuch as aflifl at the Ordination, and
And 'twere
not leave it fo generally to the Arch-deacon, or one of his Chaplains.
highly advifable that the particular Trials which every Candidate for Sacred Orders mufl pafs, in order to give a good Specimen of his Proficiency in Humane
For it can by
Learning, and efpecially in the ftudy of Divinity, were prefcrib'd
•

(c) Exhortation bcfnrc the Communion,

(f)

Foim of ordaining

Piiefts.

Sparrow, t.\2S.

ia) Exhort, brfote the Communion

no

defignd for Holy Orders.
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no means be tlioughta fufficicnt Evidence of a Man's being qualify'd for that Sacred
Funftion, that he can conftruc a piece of the Latin .Teflament
and refolvc that
grand Qiieftion of Quot funt Symbols? 6cc. The admiiable Care of many Foreign Churches, particularly the Reformed Churches in France^ about the admlfAnd even in this Point the
fion of their Propofattts, is a very commendable Pattern.
Dirciiory (how idle a Book foevcr it may be in other things) has the advantage of
any thing prefcrib'd in this Canon, which is too la>: and general. And wc would
further olTl:r it to confideration, Whether what the ^^th Canon enjoins in the Cafe
of a Bifitop's ordaining a Man that is not of his own Diocefs, fhould not hold alio in
his ordaining thofc that are; viz.. That he ordain no Perfon but fuch as fhall exhibit Letters TejlimonLil of Im good Life and Conveyfation., under the Seal of foine College
jwCambridg .D- Oxford, where before he remained j or of three or four grave Aimiflers.,
together with the Suhfcription and Tejliniony of other credible Perfans., who have known h'vt
Life and Jiebaviour by the fpace of three Tears next before.
•,

The

C

N

C L

V

S

I

N.

HAving thus pa fs'd through

the feveral Heads mention'd in his Majefty's Comviz.. for the advancing the Honour and
Service of Almighty God, for the Good and Qiiiet of the Church, and for the better government of it ; we do not doubt but the Propofals wc have made, if attended to by the Convocation, will have fuch an Idue: And we hope we fliall rot be
cenfur'd for invading the Pricft's Office in what wc have done.
A Man needs not
the indelible Chara:1er to do the Office of a Sexton, fweep tjic Dull and Filth
out of the Church, and la(h ToWt's Dog out of the Sanduary ; and that is what
we have defign'd. And if in fo doing wc have chanc'd here and there to give
fome late Authors a lick or two, they are only fuch as have ofllcioufly (hcltred
him under their Legs: For tho we will allow him to be as good a Moral Cur
as his late zealous Apologift can dellre, and to have Icarn'd the Fifth Commandment f/o)-, {-Aith he (rt) he wm faithful, and loved hh Majhr) yet we would
not have the Fanaticks think, he is a Member of our Church, or tiiat our Congregations are fo thin, even on a Week-day fwhen, fays he, he only appears there)
have, in our own Apthat we Ihould need his Company to incrcafe them.
prehcnlions, confulted the Honour and Service of Almighty God, fince what we
defire tends to the more pure and orderly celebrating of his Worfliip, to the removal of thofe ,->bufes which are as provoking to him, as they are difplealiiu' to
usj and may incline him who hath hitherto, by many Miracles of Mercy and
Power, defended and pr^ferv'd us, to give us yet more fignal TeRimonies of his
And that we haveaim'd at the Good and Quiet of the Church
Favour and Bounty.
is likcwife evident, (ince what we proj^ofe will render her Offices lels liable to the
Exceptions of our Adverfaries, ,ind niore profitable to us, will incrcafe her Purity and Splendor, will add to the number of her pious and fober Members, will
make her Government more conformable to the Primitive Pattern, and eRablifh
it on more Lifting and folid Foundations, and free her Children from many of
the pvcffing Grievances they groan under.
And therefore we hope that fo favourable an Opportunity which his Majefty prefents the Convocation with, will not
be ncgleded A Prince, who by his great Virtues is the Glory of our Cliurch, as
well as the f/cfl(i and Defender of it, and whofe excellent Wifdoni and Judgment
fliould be cf/o«e a fufficient Argument to weigh with us, tho there were no other
as there are many more to induce us to make our Reformation more perfed and
complcat.
To fumupall: If his Majefty's Defires, and ours, be now comply'd with, the
Church of England may ftand and flourilh as the Envy and Glory of all the Reformed Churches, impregnable to the feeble Attacks of her Enemies, and be adorn'd with a very great Purity and Brightncfs. But if they be fcorn'd and deny'd, we may juftly expeft to fall under an indelible Infamy and Reproach, to have
our Strength and Members lelTenM and abated, to be crulh'd by the Artifices and
Defigns of our ftrong and numerous Adverfaries, and to have our Church., and all
the Abufes which remain in her, taken away together, by fome Revolution that we
mifllon, and

with the fame Defign,

We

:

look not

(a)

for.

Remarks on

the two Letters to the Convocation, p. 12.

A

:
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ALE TTE R from a Gentleman in the
Country

to

Refrefentative in Parliament, fhetv-

his

ing the Expedience of taJ^ng ajvay 25 Car. 2. cap. 2.
as to malting the receiving the

tion for

an

Sacrament a Qualifica-

Office.

S I Ry

NOTHING
own

more ofTenfive to God Almighty than to abnfe
which none do more than they who make ufe of them
for other Purpofes than they were in their original Inftitution defign'd.
with me thefe following things ; and
I delire you therefore ferioufly to confider
by that time you have well weigh'd them, 1 hope you will think your Letter ancertainly can be

Inftitutions,

his

fwer'd.

thing I obferveto you is, The Nature and End of the Sacrament of the
lord's Supper, as it is now, and ever hath been own'd by the Church of England
And as to this, I fliall not give it you in my own words,
fmce the Reformation.
Articles^
the Homiltesy and fome Divines of the Church of
of
the
words
but the
England.
Of the Ankles, {a) * Sacraments ordain'd of Chrift, be not only Badges or To*
kens of Chriftian mens ProfefTion j but rather they be certain fure WitnelTes, and

The

firfl:

Grace, and God's good Will towards us, by the which he doth
and doth not only quicken, but alfo Strengthen and confirm
* our Faith in him.
Declares the Sacraments to he hut two j then adds. That the Sacra* meats were not ordain d of Chrift to be gaz'd upon, or to be carry'd about, but
* that we (hould duly ufe them.
And in luch only as worthily receive the fame,
* they have a wholefom Effed or Operation; but they that receive them unwor*
thily, purchafe to themfelves Damnation, as St. Paul faith.
Of the Homilies, (b) ' Now with like, or rather more brevity, you fliall hear
*
how many Sacraments there be, that were inftituted by our Saviour Chrift, and
*
arc to be continued, andrccciv'd of every Chriftian in due time and order, and
*
And as for the
for fuch fu>pofe as our Saviour Chrifl willed them to be receiv'd.
* number of them, if they fliould be confider'd according to the cxad fignification
*
of a Sacrament, namely, for the vifiblc figns, exprefiy commanded in the Neiv Te'
(lament, whereunto is annexed the Promife of free forgivenefs of our Sin, and of
*
there be but two, namely, Baptifm, and the
our Holinefsand joining in Chrift
* Supper of the Lord.
For th'vs vs quoted St. Auguftin.
Of Divines, (c) ' So much I told you at the beginning-. That Sacramerrts were
'
outward Rites and Solemnities, to cxprefs our Confent to the new Covenant ^
*
and whereby we fignify our fettled purpofe, and engage our Faith to perform the
*
Duties of Chriftianity, as ever we cxped that Chrift Jefus (hould be a Saviour to
'
us.
And particularly applys it to the LordU Supper.
{d) ' This Myftcry was inftituted as a Federal and Covenant-Rite to be us'd un'
der the Gofpcl, to engage all fuch as ufe it to the ftnd obfervation of that Rcli' gion, which is cftablifh'd by theGofijcl.
indeed all the devout Men of the Church
i might add Dr. Taylor, Hammond, and
Rite, who all agree in the fame thing
Sacred
have
this
writ
upon
Fn^land
that
of
fake
omit
them.
I
brevity
But for

*

efFeftual Signs of

*

work

invifibly in us,

•,

m

apfrov'J and al(v) jp Articles of Rel'igm,
the 4jfcnt and Confent nj A; fcliMbctli, and
cmftrm'd by the Convxation 1571. A^^ 25.

h»\lbf

(b) B3«t

'/

Himiltes,

f. i

1

(i) Patrick'/ Chriflkn

(d)

Vellwg'i

Suaipce, p. 92.
Sacrament of the

Difcourfe of the

Lord's Supper, p. 78.

j.

And

—
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And (hall next confider what the Perfons arc, which the Church of England reckons duly qualify'd for the Lord's Supper.
(e) * Examine your Lives and Converfations by the Rule of God's Command* ments, and whcrcinfocvcr ye fliall perceive your fclves to have
oHcndcd, either
* by Will, Word or Deed, there to bewail your own linfulnefs, and
to confefs your
* felves to Almighty God, with full proraife of amendment of Life.
*
Confider how St. Paul exhorteth all Perfons diligently to try and examine
(f)
* themfelves, before they prefurae to eat of that Bread, and drink of
that Cup
* For as the Benefit is great, if with a true penitent Heart and lively Faith we re' ccive that Holy Sacrament (for then we fpirituaily eat theFlefhof
Chrifl, and
'
drink his Blood ; then we dwell in Chrift, and Chrifl in us \ we are one with
' Chrift, and Chrift with us) fo is the danger great if wc receive
the fame unwor* thily.
For then we are guilty of the Body and Blood of Chrift our Saviour we
* eat and drink our own Damnation, not confidcring the Lord's Bodyi wc kindle
* God's Wrath againft us
we provoke him to plague us with divers Difeafcsand
i
'
fundry kinds of Death.
(g) ' Let fuch as intend to be Communicants, take care firft to be fincerc and
* uniform Penitents, and relblve ftedfaftly to keep thofe Vows, wiiich they are un* derftood to make fo folemnly before God's Table,
it is a fearful thing to lay ones
' hand upon the Holy Evangelifts, and then to be perjur'd
But the Wickednefs is
' far greater, to lay ones hand, as it were, upon Chrift's Body,
and then to be a
* Traytori and to take J«^d5 his Morfel into ones mouth with
the Devil in his
* heart, is the ready way to be, as he was, a Son of
Perdition.
And now let the (/;) A<ft of Parliament of 25 Car. cap. 2. be confiderM with
what is before laid down ; and by that time, I hope, you will fee fufficicnt reafon to
take that Aft away, unlets you will fix the greateft blemifh upon one of the beft
Churches in the World.
By this Aft of Parliament, all Perfons that have any Employment (except as in
the Aft is excepted) Civil or Military, are bound to take the Oaths of Allegiance
and Supremacy, to receive the Sacrament according to the ufage of the Church of
Englandy and to fubfcribe the Declaration againft Tranfuhjlantiation ^ and if they do
it not within the time, and at the places therein and thereby prcfcrib'd for that pur•

:

•,

:

pofe, the

Employment or

confefs this Aft

Office

is

thereby adjudg'd void.

An J^

for preventing Danger which may happen from
and begins thus, 'For preventing Dangers which may happen
from Popifh Recufants, and quieting the Minds of his Majefty's good Subjefts, be
1

is

intituled,

Popifh Recufanu^
'
*

it

Enafted,

ire.

But if you. Sir, pleafe to recolleft your felf, and call to mind that this Aft of
Parliament was made in that very Year that Alderman Love complain'd in the
Houfe of Commons, of the Invafion that Charles the Second had made upon thcLaw
in ilTuing of a Declaration for Liberty ofConfcteme., againft exprcfs Afts of Parliament
(for which that Gentleman hath been defervedly had in very great eftccm by E»ir.
lifhmen of all Perfuafions) you may give a fhrcud guefs out of whofe Qjiiver this
Arrow flew \ for altho the word Popifh Recufant be made ufe of, yet it is tu me very
plain, that the Protefiant Rccufant was intended, and that out of Revenge, becaufe
he was then fo juft to the Liberty and Property of the Subjeft in general, that he
would rather abridg himfelf of his liberty of ferving God according to his own pri.
v<ifc Confcience, than contribute any thing to the placing a Difpcnftng Power in the
Crown, of which our Laws are profoundly ignorant.
Then was this Law fet on foot and carry'd, by which all the difTenting ProteItantsarekeptoutof all Places of publick Employment, how juftly will by and by
appear
But before I come to that, pray Sir, confider that the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper is a moft Sacred Ordinance, inftitiited by Chrift for Religious, and not to
ferve Secular Purpofes , and therefore to make it a Teft to qualify a Man for Civil
Imployment, is really to profane the Ordinance, and an exprefs breach of a pofitivc
Law, Thou fhalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain.

Qe) Booli of Common-Prayer,

Exhortation before

tht Sacrament.

ffj

^ook,

of Common-Prayer, Exhortation at the

Time of Adminijlring

the Lord's Supper,

p. loi, 102.
(*) jsCrfc. 2. ca, 2. Bibli.Stac. /W. 14^8.

CgJ

PcllingV Difcour/e,
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for repealing the Sacrament

d Teft,

A Man may perhaps be very fit to ferve the Government as a Colonel, Captain,
Lieutenant, &c. that is by no means fit to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper: mufl: the Government now want his Service, or miiR: he damn his
Soul to ferve the Government ? This is a hard Cafe, yet fo it is as the Law now
Hands.
Again, a Man perhaps that is a DifTenter is a much better f?oldier, &c. and more
capable of ferving the Government than another IMan, but he can't receive the Sacrament according to the ufage of the Church of England: the Government now
muft take up with one Icfs able to ferve it, or he raiilt play the downright Hypocrite to capacitate liimfelf to do good as a Man \ in plain En£ltP\ he mult become a
Difciple of the Devils, to evidence to Men that he is a Proteftant
and where is
the fenfe of this ?
Moreover, if this Law were defign'd really againfl thePapills, it hath not its
End upon them i for as I am credibly inform'd, and doubt not to make appear, the
Pope hath given the Englifh Papifts a Difpeafation to do all that this Law requires:
fo that the confcientious diflenting Proteftants (,vvho really fear God, and honour
the King and Queen) are the only Perfons barr'd by this Adt from a (hare in the Government. And 1 am fure of this, that he who is at this day for weakning the Proteftant Intereft, is more than half a Papift by his affing, whatever his external Profcffion may be \ and I know nothing can weaken it more, than keeping up this Sacramental Teft.
it is defir'd of all good Men, that all Proteftants were of a mind in everything:
but feeing, tho that be noc, yet we all arc agreed in the Fundamentals of Religion i methinks the Church of England, like a tender Mother^ fhould pity the Diffentcrs^ ahd feeing they are not ftrong enough to come up to Her, fhe fhould for the
prefcrvation of the5Kfc/?i«Mceof Religion amongft us, yield to their VVeaknefs, and
remove all things out of their way that hinder them from uniting with Heragainft
the common Enemy, the Pafifls I mean.
The taking away this Act of Parliament would, I doubt not, fo cement us, that
all the Policy of Rome added to the Prowefs of France^ would never be able to Ihake
:

lefs to overthrow us.
fhould think this were reafon enough for the Parliament to take
now,
Sir.
And
away this law, and put the matter out of difputc but if they think it not fit, truly
am of Opinion that his Majefty and the Government may
to be free with you,
have the ufe of the Diffenting Proteftants without it, by virtue of a Provifo in the
Aft it felf ^ which Provifo is this, ' Provided alfo that any Perfon,who by his or her

us,

much

1

:

I

negleft or refufal, according to this Atf, (hall lofe or forfeit any Office, maybe
capable by a new Grant of the faid Office, or of any other, and to have and to
* hold the fame again, fuch Perfon taking the faid Oaths, and doing all other things
' requir'd by this Aft, fo as fuch Office be not granted to, and aftually cnjoy'dby
' fome other Perfon at the time of the regranting thereof.
Now 1 obferve ;
1. That the Exercife of any Office within this Law is good, until the Time prefix'd for the taking the Oaths and Sacrament be elapfcd.
2. Thatnotwithftanding an aftual Lofs or Forfeiture, the Perfon lofing or for'

*

Employment, is capable of a Re-grant. And,
That it is but renewing the Commiflions the ottner, or in cafe of Forfeiture
making a Re-grant , for the Aft doth no where require your taking the Oaths and
receiving the Sacrament before your Grantor Commilhon, but only faith it (hall be
void in cafe you do not do it in the time prefcrib'd, and makes the fame Perfon cafeiting his
3.

pable of a Rc-grant, even before he hath taken the Oaths or receiv'd the Sacrament.
Thus, Sir, I have freely given you my Mind \ 1 (hall conclude all with my hearty
Prayer, that God Almighty would give England at this day to know the things thaC
belong to her Peace, before they be hid from her Eyes,
I

am,

Sir,

your moft humble Servant.

The

L 7^5 J

The True Friends

Corporations

to

Printed

m

the Year

"'°

Vindicated.
In Anfwer to a Letter concerning the Difahling Claufes
lately offer

d

to the

Houfe of Commons for Regulating

Corporations'
'Cannot difcomraend the Wifdom of a certain Cluh, in their late Addrtfs only qmrf,
by word of mouth, that the Form might not be canvafs'd, or afterwards wbetlur
JL brought in Judgment againftthem if the Abdicated King (hould return, or they "" ^^j''^

I

fliould ferve Tb'vs as

fome of them did the

Z-a/J,

to

whom

in a true fenfe they

only words.

gave vc~ba'd

Would they ftill have maintain'd the Charafter of Politiciansy they fliould have xs'J fir
chofen rather to wound others in the dark, than, by printing, bring Themfelves owning.
and their Cenfures to a publick Scrutiny and fliould have kept to their artful
Whifpers, and namelefs written Letters to Corporations^ reprefenting fome of the
Members of the lalt Parliament as Oppofcrs of Monarchy, for their fl:eddiners in
this King's Service; as pulling down the Church of England, becaufe of their Zeal
to fettle it upon a lafl:ing Foundation ; and being for ruining Corporations, by their
•,

refl:ore their Privileges, and weed them from thofc who had arbitrainvaded, or treacheroufly given them up.
But fince fuch Men have enlightned the World with a Print, flicwing the Senfe of
the Party about this Matter, they at leafl: warrant others to take a liberty of publifliing as much free Truth, as they do malicious Falfliood.
To obfervc how bare-facM they are in jufl:ifying all thofe Enormities which occaCon'd his prefent Majefl;y's AccelTion to the Throne, not only fliews, That they
ftrike at the very Root of his Government, but argues their being countenanced and
upheld by fome who make ufe of the King's Name and Authority againfl: himfelf.
Northothe (a) Letter intimates as if his Majelty was thought fit to exprefs himfelf on their fide , can 1 believe this Writer more to defign the Juftification and Sup-

Endeavours to
rily

port of his Majefliy's Government, than did the Author of T!:e Afagiflracy and
Government vindicated.
To give my Thoughts of the Letter in fliort, it is not only a fcurrilous Invedive
againfl thofe worthy Members of the laft Parliament, who would have fct a deferved Mark of diflike upon Surrendcrers, but a fcandalous Libel upon the whole
Church of England Party, which, he fays, generally confented to Surrenders.
This
Afllertionmuft proceed either from Ill-will to the Church, or fome private Intereil
which has the preference with him. Nor could the Enemies to the Church defire a
greater Advantage againfl: it, than that they might have ground to charge its whole
Party y as this Gentleman does, with afting or confenting to the Ruin of the State.

Hoc Ithacus

velit,

6*

magnq mercentur Achivi.

His Colours are fo grofly daub'd on, that any
His Hifl;ory of Surrenders and Regulations
yet difcover more Malice than Folly.
natural

(,i)

exfrefj

:
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Some

his dijlil^,
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fay, Hit

&c.

Atjjcfy

wat pleas'd

to

Man may
is

falfe

;

difcern

them not

his Inferences

not written by the fame Hand

to be

weak, and

'

dinre. Whether both were

X
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Times, when that

evil

much to anfwer for the Criminal TranfHumour which finds an Oraior, ai Difcares

had heretofore, began to rage.
The Lord Shaftsbur;', and others who would have check'd the Contagion, he according to the oWC(»wf, renders guilty of a De/t£>i againlt the Crown
the turning
the Popi/h Plot upon Protcjlants, the Murders of the moft noble Aflcrtors
of the
Religion and Laws of their Country, were with him but the clearing up
of very unquiet and dangerous Times : the impofing Sheriffs upon the City of
London^ never chofea
by it, whereby no Place was left tree from Jwies devoted to the Will of the
Court
was a prudent frujlratmg thofe Dtfigns that Earl wm cmbarqWd in
and the Surrenders of Charters^ and ^ii/ny/'a in abhorrence of true Engli/h Parliaments,
were but
the Rcfults of a Warmth and Spirit, wljicb began to appear even i>t the
indifferent
fort of Men, in fat/our of the Monarchy and Government; ExprelTions of the
coodlVill
of a People, grateful for a mighty Deliverance, and Declarations of their Duty
and

Confcjiten-

CCS of

not to be doubted but he hirafelf has

aftions of thofe

L'Jter,^.6.

Friends

Ar-

bitrary

:

Pnwer.

P.O.

Ibid.
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jiffeClion
I

iMlty 4(ii^rr
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•

Govtrnment.

"^^^

^^^^^ againlt Law, might cxprefs their Duty and Affeftion
deftroying it.
The Grants ot petty Markets and Fairs for
Hobby-horfes and Ginger-bread, or a Mace or'Rattle for a Mayor, not to fay
a
Fool's .oat, in lieu of the Peoples Rights of Elcftions to Parliament,
without the
Influence or falfe Returns of Magiftratcs impos'd upon them, were a Reciprocation
on
the King's fide, futable to their tranfports of ^/fff;o« to him, and
thofe Exprcjfwm
cf good Wia, to which in that time they were (Irangcly inclin'd, or irtfenfibly
aded by
the Stars without any concurrence of their Wills.
They who were not animated with this Spirit cf Loyalty, were cafl to the

to rhe

^'^""^

Government

dead

Law

in

Dogs

and thus the Government wa/i gratify^d, by an oppoi-tunity to countenance
Friends ; that is, to advance them who would fell their Country for a little
Place and
Countenance; but in truth to make them fuch Slaves as they dcfir'd, or deferv'd
to
be, good Loyal frcMc/7 Peafancs, with Wooden Shoos and Can vafe Breeches
ftrutting and priding themfelves in the grandeur of their Monarch.
They had their Account m the Revenues of the Tovnt which they Ihar-d among them
orSalaries for Secret Service, while the Toxens were cjjol'd with Feathers in
their
Caps, and feme infignificant precarious Privileges.
as

P.6.

p. 6,

7-

in

:

The Chyof /,o«do«'s Petition lor the fitting of a Parliament to enquire into the
Popilh Plot, and the Rates which they had fct upon Co-ds and Stalls in
their Markets, farfhort of what the mcritoiiousCrrJa'tci- afterwards exacted under
colour of
Aurhoriry from the Court, were Crimes of Forfeiture affign'd, the Faffefxrhich
rrat not

was the Law, it was but requifite they Ihould be adjudg'd
Cafe of London had put the Government to a Jland, and there
«di

denied; .ind whatever

r.6.
Language
_
cf the Far^'p.ii.

fuch CiWH!, wkn the
a pubhck and avoxe'd flop put

to the courfe of juflice there.

This was the language of ffctPrtrry formerly, and the prefcnt Elfcdl of their Imbi:t methinks it is too foon to open fo far again already,
punity
til] they fee the
:

f ff^a ot the Power that Mogiflrates have in the Condufi
of Eleffions, by Notice^
time. Place, Countenance, and the like ; and to return whom they
plcafe xrhoever u

^'^^'^'<^

cbofin.
Surrendirs
ofcharters.
**
F.

/'.

5'

I

I.

If this

Was the Confequcnre of

Surrenders, as he would have it be
if others
i
\yponx.mn\ngSurrendoers out, then furcly none of this;?ktor/a/i;rs Arts
can make them be thought wm;m/?, uncharitable, and inhuma>ie, who would have
difablcd Men from having benefit by their own Crimes, fo dcftrud^ivc to
the Conflitution of the Government.
If the Influence and Power of Magiftratcs be fo great as he tells Us,
and the

were

let in

of determining difputcd Elci}iont above, fuch as

fomc think he

wrong Party

courfe
lays to the Cliarge of the

; then fince they who had been difplac'd hy virtue of the Power
which
themfelves gave, were reftor'd by the iatc A';n/, it would not bethought
ftrangc,
if many who had been dipt in Surrenders were rctuin'd, or fat as
rctmn'd of the
lafl Parliament ; and if there were any fuch, they might well lie
tender of piini/hing
that Crime in which themfelves were involv'd
winch nii;;ht give a probable account of the oppolition which the difabling, and other'pcnal Cl.mfcs
met with
and yet they had pafsd, had not the well-meaning Party in the houfe been
trickr
by the Delay obtained at the motion of one, thought to row one way
and look another ; which gave time to bring many Members out of the Country who
had wholly
neglefted theTruft which the People repos'd in them by their Choice
but would
be fure to take care of themfelves and yet thisuncxpcdcd addition
to'
:

•

:

their

Numbers

.
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bers had not cafb the Ballance^ but that too great confidence ia the reafoaabknefs
of the thing made others carelefs.
This li^ritcr makes a mighty matter of their endcavpair to pafs tlie Claufes by
way of Rider^ which he terms a mll-tem^cr\i Craft; whereas it is jiot only Parliara«ntary, but common, where Men fear to lofe a good HJU by clogging it, to bring
in a new Claufc in that manner, which may be rejected without lols of the' Still,
Before Sir Format proceeds to difd Uk Claufcs, aad (hew ihQ admirable
~Jufticc

Charity and

Hummity, he

fliould

have added Veracity of them; he

wj«/2

^-

-J-

F-

y

/>.

g.

be? the fa^

to Jtatc in a fenttpords, the matter of furrenders of ChArtcrs^ the Foundation
rvberexpm to be erected: bis few words are about three Pages, which
thisFabrick
t(pon
anfwer
his tlrree Orders of Perfons concern d. in Surrenders.

vonr

Of

his firft

Order 3rc divcn of

the Nobility ^

andmofi of

the (onjida-ablc

were pleas'd to joynthemfelves Tvith Cor^orationi in thcfc Matters, and
tors above in procuring what Advatit ages they deftr''d.

mrc

Gentry

thtir

abo

Ahdia-

'' ^•
^'^'^'V^-^'
'-.''"

^

'"

Admirable Condefcenfion, Charity and Humanity But where was the Reciproca- 'radcTof
I hope they did not curfe
tiens on the Peoples fide for all this ?
charters.
their Courtefy,
This intcrpolitionof Great Men was ftark love and ktndnefs to the poor People
they had no defign to ingratiate themfclv'cs at Court by thofe Services upon which
they valu'd tbemfelves there, or to get Into Corporations y and wheedle the
common r. j.
People out of their moftdefirable Intereft but if they did, the Prefent of a Charter was but a mean Acknowledgment of the Honour of having a Great Man a Stirv- f. 6.
ard or Recorder \ bclides, they procur'd them Markets in<X Fairs, new Holy-days in
exchange, and plcas'd them and their Wives well enough
which puts me in mind
of the Satyrifl\ Remark upon the p.njfivc Temper of the People of Rome.
!

•

:

:

Qui dahat oUm impcrium,

fafces, legiones, omnia, nunc fc
Continet^ atque duos tantutn res anpciiis ojjtat

Panem,

&

Circenfes.

'

They who their Laws, and A fagijl

'

Qiiietly give

up

all

for Bread,

and

/

acy chof^,
Shotves.

of them who live in Corporations, from whom he would
not
and courage of Cato'j, to ivitkjland the attacks of Powers at
the peril of their own Quiet and Fortunes; or that they fliould value a folema
Oatii
above a Complement.
But, poor Wretches! they were tempted xvitb promifes
threats, and prefent benefit to their Town, and by men of credit in the Country
as
well as power at Court, when they thought it a vain thing to contend.
The Tc'mptation was fo grear, the Perjury was unavoidable; belldes, had they ftay'd for
a
tedious courfc of Law, they had difoblig'd a Great Neighbor, whofe Patent
for a
new Dignity or Office could not pafs till the Charter came up.
But while he is excufing tnoBof the fubft.tntial, reputable, and conformable People in
the Cities and Towns all over England, as he calls them who yielded to the
Tempters
(tho that meanncfs takes off all but conformable from their Charadter) he leaves
his many of the Nobility, and moil of the condderable Gentry in England
to
anfwer for the Guilt of deluding thofe poor Men. A very fine Encomium, this of
our £)r^.';//) Nobility and Gentry, and others, who c/)o/"<? to err rather in Co«;;»;/.wrff
His fccond Order

have you exped

is

•

p.

the virtue

withi than in Oppofition to their Superiors

Oh!

I^^

the admirable Virtue of

P.

5, -.

I

Pajftve- Obedience, to glofs

over the mofl: guilty
Compliances and Aftions, towards fubverting our Religion, Laws, and Liberties.

3,

His third and Superlative Degree

rations, to influence Eleffions of

is

Members

of fuch, who
to

Parliament

projeffcd the modelling of Corpo; and fent Itinerant Regulators

cU over England,

p. ?

to tamper with the Inhabitants, and either to find out Men
of thtmwho might be perfuaded to fervt turns and accordingly to place and
difplace them under the Power of the New Charters,
This is very unfairly put ; for by this he would infinuate, as if that part of the p. ,
Nobility and Gentry, which himfelf loads with threatning Corporations intoComplian- Tlii i'roces, were not at all concern'd in projefting the modelling Coporatiou';, but only J'^'^rsfor
thofe who came upon the Stage fome years after they were modcll'd. But the Pro- ""* '"<''^='jeftors of the modelling, and Procurers of the new Charters, were certainly
thz'coWr'
fame ; and if they fent the Itinerant Regulators, which his Copulative nH«f Oiews, //m. ""
XXXX 2
Vol. I.
then

fclves difpos'd, or

•,

The True

7o8

Friends

(h) then, according to himfelf, thewtoif Chwch of England Party were concern'd
in the fending Itinerant Regulators^ as well as confenting to Surrend^rt.
However, it

feems it was no Fault for Perfons of Quality, to go up and down themfelves to regulate Corporations, and make their Grooms and Footmen free of them, to outvote the Inhabitants \ but to fend poor Itinerant Regulators^ was unpardonable,
when the Work deferv'd, and flood in need of greater Quality to promote it.
To thefe Projefiors^ he adds the Regulators themfelves^ and fuch oi complied with

p. 8.
Re^uij.-

them, and

""''

aSed

veere therefore

put into Offices in Corporations^ and to /hew their Inclinations^
Laxo.
Thefe, he might well fay, are but an handful

without being qualif/d by

compared with the multitude of others, which he would excufe ; and this is a plain conPany had the greateft (hare in thofe things which juftify the late Revolution.
But that Handful are brought in by head and ihoulders, among Perfons conYet it muft be own'd , that he is fo modefl to charge oncern'd in the Surrenders.

felfion which

the Itinerant Regulators, and thofe who came in u^on Regulations without qualifying themfelves by Law ; being aware that all others would have turn'd the Charge
upon his beloved Friends the Surrendercrs, who not only gave them the opportunity,
but by direftions from above, upon the turning out fome of their Fellow-members,
ly

proceeded to the choice of fuch as were recommended, being themfelves quiet and
good Men, and chufing fo err rather in compliance with, than in eppo/hion to their Supe-

r. ;.

riors,

r.

cannot tell by what Figure but an Irony y he makes his firft Order of Perfons
din Surrenders, to have been BcncfaSors to their Towns unlefsic be a Benefit
to havcGentlemen and Clergy-men to come in to vote and out- vote them, to give crc^
c!ic and a blelTing to the Bulinefs.
And 1 fear he mull ufe the fame Figure, to make all the fecond Order to have been
What, did none of them force open Cheftstoget
jj,-^ xpcll- meaning and honefl Afin.
^^^° Charters.^ Did none of them tempt the very Temptation, and follicit ^ho ir<«rDid
r.ih-fo's, and become Informers and Profecutors againft their C;r;ej or TorPHj
none of them ufe Threats to their Fellow-members ? Did a few never pretend to aft
in the name of the Majority? Surely this vain Writer cannot think that his Flood oi
Rhctoiick fliould drown mens Senfcs. Did nothing but the late Flood of Regulators
Was there no tendency to their Subverund to the fuhvcrfton of the Eilabli/h'd Laws
/?(^n</^forj
an Handle? Did they all judg, and
fion by their Adions, who gave the
who were accelfary to fo manifefb
innocently
miflaken,
but
do ai thsy ought, or clfe were
but
Laws,
Ejlablifh'd
of the very Foundation of their
the
not
only
of
a Subveifion,
Reproach or Puni^Jtmnt ? This
rather
than
they
Praifes,
dcftrve
Did
tflablilhment?
Writer indeed tells us, he mull needs fay. They deferve Praifes^ rather than Reproach
or Pivii/hment i to which perhaps he may be conllrain'd by the confideration of his
own Merit, in thofe things which have been the Nation's Burden and ReBut

8.

I

concern

Mithodi
ui din tils
^clnrferi

.,

.•^

f- 2-

.?

proach.

Oh!

,,j

tut,

ftcm'd the Tide of Regulations, bore the brunt ^ flood
pojjible Difcountenance \ which fhews, Oi foon as they fatP

h\it they chiefly, if not only

and were

difplac'^d with all

and bore the Inconveniences with Refolution, while others that
and were prcjer'dto Aiagiflracy.
Eyes were never opcn'd, till the Power they gave the
their
good
People
Alas,
Court was turn'd againft them ; might they have had x.\\z Regulations Hill, and have
acted under the old Difguife, no rigid Calo among them fliould have put tbifGoveraBut did this W^nfec'i MJwt/c/i Men come into ^rtg//?>-flf^ in Corpor4tnent toa ji.ind.
tions till the Surrendercrs had made way for them, not only by the Power which they
generoufly gave the Court to turn themfelves out, but by the adual Choice of the
.\urrcndcrcrs Hill remaining in ? When the late Court was to ftrikc out one half of

the Evil, they avoided

it,

flail be namdefs, yielded,
!

3
"

^'

'

tWi^ Gentleman's Church-party in a Corporation, leaving the refl to chufe others \a;
Was it more than Crofs or Pile, which half would be mofl complying in the Choice?

>'.

•.

they at leafl who did comply, did not bear the Brunt ; and they who were turn'd
out, being as likely to have irrtd, rather in compliance with, than oppofttion to their Suptrwrs.
may well fay, it was not fo much their llifinefs which occafion'd their
removal, as the neceflity the Managers were under to change hands, and to trim the
Ship of State after it had been over-fct by this I'antivy Ciew.
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(ij Yid. The

m

Jmfnvement of
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Vid.

7hi« Conteft, P. i:
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And it may dcferve a Qucftion, Which are moft to be blam'd, they wlio came AHiKfiin.
into the Magiftracy, whca they had hopes of doing good by keeping ill Men out i
or they, who while they were in were guilty of fuch Compliances, that it might
reafonably be believ'd they would flop at nothing? And whether it is more honourable to be Favorites of the Papifts now, than
pofledion

To come to
*
*
*•

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*

King was

in

For the fake of publick Jultice, and fecuring thcGovernmcat
for the future. That fuch open Attempts upon the Conftitution, and fo notorious
violations of Oaths and Trults (hould not go unpunilh'd, left ill Men might be cncourag'd to the like Guilt, in hopes to come off with Impunity, tho they fliould
fail of Succefs i £wi«?j, 77j:jf every Mayor, Recorder, Alderman, Sheriff", Common-Council Man, Town-Clerk, Magiftrate, or Officer, who did take upon him
toconfentto, or join in any fuch Surrender, or Inftrument purporting fuch Surrender, or did follicite, procure, profecute, or did pay or contri'nutc to the
Charge of profccuting any 5c/r£ FaciM,
Warranto, or Information in the natureof Quo Warranto, by this Aft declared void ^ (hall be, and is declar'd, adjudg'd, and enabled to be for the fpace of feven Years uncapablc, and difabled to
all Intents and Purpofes, to bear or execute any Office or tmployment, or Place
of Trull, as a Member of fuch rcfpeOivc City, &c. whereof or wherein he was a
Member at, or before that time.
'
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>•

^o

This Author
Heads

in

his

i.TheDefign.

Anatomical Ledure upon
2.

The

He
was
it

late

his accurate dilTeftion of the Claufes.

Thefirll Claufc,

'

was when the

it

?

Prudence.

takes a great deal of pains to prove.
only to d fable ; and that this Defign
i

with this

Hyftothcjis,

That

3.

this

The

Claufe,

profecutes three

Juftice of the Claufe.

That the Defign of the difabling Claufe
may be thought dangerous, you muft take

the generality of the Eminent Inhabitants in Corporations,
ufe a known Denomination, the whole Church-of- Eng-

and neighbouring Gentlemen, and to

^- ^^•
^'""'^^'-"f-

And yet, were this as true as it is falfc, it need p^^ty'lan.
land Party, confentcd to Surrenders.
not be granted, that upon turning them out, the whole Bu/tnefs of Elections in Corpo- fin'ted to'
rations miifi devolve uponthofe who have continually oppos''d the former; and to whom Corporati.
he gives the favourable Gharader of being ever uneafy under, and perpetually tamper- '"^ ^"''renders.
ing to alter the Ejlahlijh'd Laws and Government both in Church and State.
Tho he gives the Denomination of the {whole Party~\ to them whom he takes to
have been the greatefl: part ; yet he cannot deny but there were others in Cities and
Towns, whofe Confent was never taken: and if his Confequence were true, the
Freemen and Inhabitants in Corporations would be wholly defeated of their Bufnufs
in Eleftions, by the furrender of the governing Part; and then certainly no Man
can queftion the juftice of this Claufe in difabling them to betray the Liberties of the
Subjefts, who had fo manifeftly fubverted the very Conjlitution.
But thithh Hypothefis is falfe, is well known to any Man who was converfant in
the Countries, while perhaps this Gentleman was projecting or arguing for the Projedf
above.
He cannot but know, that if the whole Church-of Enghad Party had been ^' ?•
generally fo iiuiet and good complying Men, as he would have it believ'd that tney
were, they being the moft, if not the only Men who were in the Magiftracy in Corporations, the Court would not have been put to ihQ ^^roCQCuting Quo iVarranto's, or
preffing Surrenders.
But becaufe the Generality had their Eyes open by the Popifh
Plot, and faw plainly where it center'd-, therefore the Managers fcr Popery having
given the hotteft Men the Spoil of all others, they in return in moft Places, either
got the Seals of Corporations by Force or Artifice, or as they had been entrufted
with the Keys to other purpofes. And thus they pretended to reprefent the whole
governing Part in their Cities or Towns ; and if the Majority did confent in any one
Place, perhaps no one Inftance can be ftiewn where they were unanimous, or where at
leaft there was not an equal Number of other Members conformable to the Church, and
asconfiderable in every refpedV, who (hould recoojmend them to the Favour of an
equal Government.
But the Folly of this Rhetorician obliges me to purfue him through his various
Windings ^ and it is pleafant to obferve his Three Con(iderations to prove that
difabling^ and nothing more was defign'd by the t/i/jW^^ Claufe, or rather that the
C/;MKcfco/. England Party.
Harmony nor Proportion between the Preamble at:d the enaCtingPart.
Where he would have you guefs at his meaning. That Difability is not a
If ir he not, what
Punilbment equal to fuch a Crime, as the Preamble would argue.
bccome>

Defign was to turn out the
I.

Becaufe there

if

no

F

''

f

^be True Friend

71o
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F. ic.

r. 12.

aiimircAik Jujliccy Charity and Humnnity of it ?
being
choftnto ferve in Pariiarmrtt , or of being fo
gQt^ If to be render'd tncafahltof
EleOions and Returns^ would
Farliamentary
managefnent
the
ds
concerted
in
of
tttuch

becomes of

bis ironical

Fkec at the

take from many Men the Opportuoity of enricbing and advancing themfelves by
betrayingthcir Country or Corporations J then, farely, to fnch Men at leaft, it is
Yet, were the enaHing Part fliort of the Prea Punt/hment futable to the Preamble.
amble., would this be an Evidence of an evil Intent againft the Ciiurch >
X. But then he fays, what the PreaiMe pretends vi in no fort ^^ovided by the Law^
fdr, fays he,
Reformation of the Jbuft., and preventing the like for the future
much
<w
a
Prohibition.
the
nor
LaWj
fo
It containi neither a Declaration of
The Fourbery or Chicanery of this, toufc a Great Man's Word, would be enough
The vulgar Reader, who is to be cheated, he thought
to put one out of temper.
had never heard that the A£l which palled the Houfe of Commons, condemns Surrenders as illegal
and furely there is no need of prohibiting here what was before deand not only the PQnifhment might deter
clar'd Illegal^ and is here punilh'd as foch
from the like Actions for the future, but the turning oot the Men chat were guilty,
were almoft enough of itfclf to prevent the like again ^ it being hardly polTiblc to
get fuch another Set of Men fo eafy to be tempted or over-ferfwaded to forget the
Oaths which they took when they were made A/ewiwv^, To prefcrve the Rights of

that

•,

i/!.,

•,

•,

f-7-

their Corporations to tlieir Powers.
3. His third Argument to prove.

That by theClaufe for difabling Surrenderers, no
more was meant than difabling fnch, is very comical for, fays he, tlicre is no
Mark fet upon the great Criminals., the Regulators that is to fay, a Claufe againft
one Crime reaches not to another which tempts me to return a true Verfefor his
(fl) faulty one upon the Preamble.
•,

-.,

:

Rofcius

This

p. 11.

httc frofert

Rofcius fays,

pragrandi digna cotburno.

worthy

Tragick Meen.

his

But with what facecaa he blame this Claufe, becaufe it fets no Mark upon fuch as
Force and Fraud eiftorted Charters and Surrenders from Corporations., rrithout the
when if he writ fairly, there never were any fuch Men
free Confent of the Body
for none of them are to be found among his three Orders of Perfons concern^ din Surrenders i and if they are there, they deferv'd Praifes rather than Reproach or PunifhAlas! they did it
tnent, and were either Benefadors., or mil- meaning honejl Men.

by

:

t'

in their lleep.

tho thcfe BencfaOors and tvell-meaninp^ Men have no particular Mark
on them, they aredefervedly difabled with others \ and furely 'tis no Objcdion,
That all Perfons, tho differently concern'd, are equally punifh'd when the Punidinicnt is fo mitigated, that the leaft Guilty have reafon to be thankful, and acknowledg the Mercy of the Law.
HisObjedion againft the Prudence of this Claufe, dcferves not fo long a ConliP. 13.
deration \ for whereas he fays. It revives a troublcfom and fcandalous FafHon of Confenters and Non-Confentcrs, it certainly would remove all danger of the FaHicny
by juftly laying afidc the fcandalom Confenters. Nor muft fuch Men think to have
their Faults buried, till they have the modefty to withdraw from the Publick.
When he comes toconfiderthc Jufticc of it, he would tie the Lcgiflative Power
to have refped to Equity., and the courfeof Late where, if by Equity he menus fuch as governs the Courts at Weflminfier., thofe Rules, and the courfc ot Law might be pafs'd
But this Gentleby, viwhonx. fwallowmg all the Abfurditiei and Iniquities in Nature.
man cannot write without an Hyperbole.
TheClaufe
,, His fuft \nQ.inQto{ j4hfurdities and /Mf^M»(> in this Claufe, is. That Men arc
without Trial. If this be condemnation, then at leaft the Difability is
'Tm%"^ condemnd
as condemns one of his Objcdions againft the P)frtmWf.
fuch
Punilhmciit
But fara
]'ur'jiti/j.
if he do adl, he is fubjed: to the
ther, the Party difabled m.jy aft, if he thinks fit
Penalty in the following Claufe, which Penalty cannot be rccover'd without trial.
But he artfully confidcrs this Claufe by it fclf: He would infinuatc, That becaufe of

And however,

fet

:,

-,

this Difability, ail that fuch Ofliccrs did after,

(a) HU yerfe
promiffor hiatu

»»,
:

l^id profcrct dignum tanto

»here pro «

m^e

fliort,

that

were

flmld
unto

be

invalid

long.

-,

but the Claufe makes

The true

t'trje

fcrct hie piomiffor liiatu.

*,

C{uid

digoim

J/or.

no

to

Corf or attorn vindicated.

n

\ \

no fuch provifioa, and he well knows that no prior Law does but he fcems to be
one who not only would have our King to be barely Kin^ in Fahy but who denies the
Authority of thofe Afts of Parliament to which he has given the Royal Af•,

lent.

He

2.

That the Punifhment

adds,

is

infliilcd for

doing what was then and

is

/till confenfm-

iurrender'd, and new ones taken, with the Names of all tlic Officers infcrccd, bui,
to be turn'd out whenever the Cow: thought fit ^ that if thati"ff would not comply
with its Popilh and Arbitrary Defigns, they might be garbled till tlicrc v;ere found
enough good^ quiet, conformable Men.
TiiisGentleman being, it feems, privy tothc Alfair of jMrrfwrfm, aiTirms, That
confenting was innocent in Multitudes, and of the hefl ."lecoiint
but the Honfc of Commons, without any Diviiion that 1 have heard of upon that Point, affirm'd the con-

^- '-•

•,

when they held

it to ht illegal in all, which makes his Affirmation pafs
for
can the Ignorance of the Law e\cufc tvcll-meaning .Men
and it mull
be admitted, that for the fake of Publick Jufticc, even fach"^ Men ou^ht to be
convided of voluntary Perjury, where they forfwear themfclves thro'unh Inadvcrtency, or ill Advice,
but I challenge him to (hew any one Inftance hncc the
time to which the Bill limits it, in whi^ch if a Surrender had force in Law
(which it might have, and yet be a very ill Ad, nay perhaps the worfe for
that ) the Rights of others, belides the Surrenderers, would not have been
in-

trary,

Nor

nothing.

•,

jur'd.

His third Objefrion againft the Jufticc of the Claufe, is but the fccond ; for
were lawful before, it cannot be thought that this Claufe punifhes'

unlefs Surrenders

them ex

pofl faiio.

The fecond Claufe which he objefts againft, is that which infiifls five hundred Second
pounds Penalty to be recover'd only- by a Member of the Corporation, againft Cl.r^c.
fuch as aft after the Difability i and works a total DifabiUty upon Verdiift found ^V'out the
or Judgment given by Confeffion, with a Provifion, That a former Aflion de- ^''"' "f
pending for three Terms, fhall be no Plea, nor (hall a Non-Suit of one Plaintiff hz a bar ^'^^ '"
to another.
The true ground of his Quarrel againft this is, The prudence to avoid its
being defeated by any Pardon, or by leaving Criminals a Power to clear one another by fuch Sham-Aftions as Godnin'i againft Sir Edward Hales: nor can any one

blame the farther Care, that this Aft may not occafion trouble to innocent
Perfons, by encouraging Strangers to what has pafsM in Corporations to profecute
at a venture.

juftly

Some

will

Ground

:

his opm and grofs ObjeiJions proceeded rather from
mov'd with a preternatural Heat, than from any juft
repeats the burden of his Ravings, that it was a Defign to exclude

be apt to fay, that

fome cloudinefs

in a Brain

He ftill
Enghnd

Party out of Parliament for feven Tears.
level'd againft them, who ufurpor engrofs to themfclves the Name
of the Church-of.Enp,\ind Party, and would make a i-aif7;o« of the Xatlonal Church,
the Cburch-ofIt

was indeed

from which they would exclude moft of the Conformable Laity. None were truer
tiic Cy«n //s ntereft, than they who dclir'd this Claufe.^ as a .Means to prevent
thofe Difturbances which are contriv'd by Men who ufe the Name of the Church to
countenance the worft of Crimes, and aim at nothing more than advancing thenifelves: and if in fome places well-nitaning Men were drawn in, they themfclves
would be glad, that by their (itting ftill for fome time, the Corporations throughout England might fiourifh, and the Peoples Intereft in the Legiflature be fecur'd, by
the removal of fo many canker'd Members, as having fuch an Influence over Eleftion?,
or Pov.-er in Returns, as this Gentleman owns, rob'd the common People of their
beft Inheritance, and went very far towards fuftering Popery and Slavery to be cfia^^''"'^
blilh'd by Law.
'
to

I

Chufe.

Thefe Claufes, which would have been a happy Means of fettling this Nation, ^^''"^^''"'^^]
being rejected, another was ofFcr'd, which would have punifhM them who furren- fm/for'^^'
der\i^ or procur'd Surrenders when the m.ijority were againft them.
This, which was Sumndcrs
a manifeft Crime, their Advocate, with his ufual Figures, would make to depend "^f "•
upon Chance, and is very elegant about the way of voting, and the danger of fpcak- 6'"}Jithe
ing

'""""'•'•

712

"Ibe J rue

tr tends, &c.

whereas the Queftion is not of Surrenders attempted without cfTed, but
of fuch as were adually made without the Confent of the majority ; and who bat
one of this j^uthor's Subtilty would plead for thcfe ?
But becaufe the Claufe does not allow the Inftrument of Surrender, or Entries in
their Books to be evidence, it being forefeen, that they who will pretend to repre-

ingfirft:

fent others, will not fcruple to
p. 21.

Fourth
Claufe.

J
tweyart
f^fj."'*'

they are not aUow''d

Thus have

fetdown

the privilege of

their

Names

;

therefore he will have

it,

that

a Afajority.

expos'd the wretchednefs and foulnefs of his Objeaions to thefc
his Arts is yet behind, which is the concealing another Claufe
ofFer'd for difabling only Mayors., Recorders and Town-Clerks., guilty of this Crime:
His Party fo well approv'd of thofe Surrenders^ by which they were enabled to juftify
them, that they would not fufFer any Mark to be fet fo much as upon them. And I
queftion whether they will allow of any one of thofe Grounds which his Majcfty has
declared for his defcent hither.
( jj^yg j,q purpofe or concern to excufe Itinerant Regulators., but with all my heart
let them be jumbled in a Bag together with the Itinerant Ekdors., who, that what
they call the Cfc«rc/;-o/- England Party might appear confiderable, took care to be
reprefented many times over, the fame friendly Band chufmg Members for feveral
Corporations and Boroughs.
But this fallacious Writer has us'd as much Art to
conceal the worft {on (A. Regulators., who fet the Example to the reft, as («) forac
have done to wreft both Fa^ and Law for the deftrudion of thofe who oppos'd what
they call'd the CfcHrcb-o/-England Party.
He could not but know that the Itimrant
Regulators, at the latter end of the late King's Reign, were a few inconfidcrable Perfons, who were but Day-labourers, and did the drudgery for Bread.
But the rrhole
Cfc«i'c/>o/-England Tarty., if he compute right, were Regulators in King Charles his
Time, and would have been fo in King James's if he would have follow'd their Advice, and have kept Popery under a Mask till the Work was linifti'd, and adur'd hj
open-fac'd Arbitrary Power, which thefe conformable Men were eager to carry on,
while they could have the pretence of JLoyalty to varnilh over their Treachery to
their Country, and real Trealon againft the Kingdom.
Were there a Proclamation in purfuance of his Majefty's Declaration while he was
but Prince, fetting afide the eld Regulations., as the late King did the new Ones., I perfuade my felf, that neither fuch Crtmes nor fuch Defences would pafs unpunilh'd,
Claufes-, but

I

one of

{a) dMdre, rvho guilty tf thit at the Trials of Lord R. Mr. C. ^c.
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